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The fame in Engliffi.

To the Athenian Society.

SO)is of tks Mufts, it whofi mlcome Birth

AulpkiDUt Phoe'jus chetr'd the drooping drth.

By ifhom onct mort old. Learned Athens lives.

Our great Metropolis nem Fame receives.

And a more gentle Air our Northern Climes revives.

Go on, difceni to Natures deepefl Cell,

The gloomy Night that veiU the bagful Dame dijfel.

Help a whole World which doth your Aid imftore,

And [catering Beams of Light our golden days reflore.

Learning's diviner Rays the Suns outvye.

And fierce the Globe, and range the bftiefi S^if.

In never-dying Lines your tasl^renetv, -^

Through Learning's houndlefs Sea your eourfe fkrfut, S-

Vafi undifcovcrd Regions rvaitfor you. J.

The mighty Wor^much Art, much Toyl demands,

And even Apollo tvants afjijline Hands.

In difmal (hades the ancient World did (iray, O
Till Athens Wifdom did its light display

;

r
Athens onci more mu(l change tar Dari^nefi into Day. -^

P. Motteux.

For thefe he car'd ; for thefe to Heaven he fray'd,

Ti Latium one, and one fo Greece convty'd.

Infpifd by Injlin^, vith a mutual Rage,

Eternal Wars with Ignorance thiy wage

;

prom Athens one, and one from Rome, infpire

The gtadfome World with their own Genial Fire

;

So Form did Chiosjight, thi Darl^ expel,

/is Athens Rome, and Ruine the World exceU:

The Ufurping Troops, by their own Guilt fuodti'd,

Fltd from tV approaching dawn, while none purfu'd.

The enlighten d world new Altars gladly raife.

And form new Triumphs to the Victor's Praift.

Wifdom, and Learning, aged with Renown,

Enjoy unenv/d an Eternal Crorvn ;

Their Empire to the World's Extremes extend,

And viceroys to remoter Kingdoms ftnd.

Their jaithful Agents through the world dispirfe.

And thefe wejing in our Immortal Virfe

;

Thefe now rve fing, and willing Trophies raife.

To thiir jujl Value, and their Mafter's Praife.

D. F.

To the Athenian Society.

E'Re Science wjs, or Learning had a Name,

Dilated Memory recorded fame.

-Twos long before Forgetfutaefs was born.

Or Wit could find out Ignorance to (corn :

Winn Men could b.::^ Six hundred years, relatf.

And fiillpurfud their very diflant Fate,

veeds foonerfar than Men did dye,

A;:d long-frotraUed Life jorgat Mortality

;

Wide as the Heaven their fhtughts did xoul

To Anions great ^s the extet(ive Soul.

Letters and Books the Helps We ufe

To ii'tp expiring Sence alive,

Needlefs to Them, who could at onct ptfufe.

In their unbounded Knowledge all was known ;

Who hid njf/j Time their Race begun.

And liill liv'd on it! if tht/d Timlit felj furvivt.

Nature btftow''d her youthful Store /i well.

That none could want, and therefore none excttt.

And fa impartially adom'd the Mtnd,

Tnal equal Knowledge did inform Mankind.

t

Thus when our Fathers (toucht with Guilt)

That huge (lupfodious Stair-cafe built,

We mo:k.inditd thefruitltfs Enterpri^j,

Succeflefs Aftions never pafs for Wife

:

But was the Dreadful Pile in being,'tvpould [how

7'. what d't;rer that iinraught Age did know

Wi.'0 Nature's Poize mequiUy divide, ^
And turn'd the Globe into a I'iramide, L

While Heaven feimd more to apprehend it,than dtride. J

Str^igt imcfiuth Dialers from Heaven fucceed,

And Vnivrrfjl Cliuds f>/ Jargon Ipread :

Cinifufions bin. in horrid Squadrons joyn ;

Aid here King Tgnor.incc began bis Reign ;

Old Knoivlcdge hither bore Imperial Sway,

But jomd n jtrai:gr,a fer.fble Decay :

And thi' the Old Monarcli ftem'd to ^eep the Tiitmi,

The Tv rant Ipncrance manag'd as hit own.

Two ThfuUrJ years tb'Ufnrper had prevail'd,

And onhii D.irtin? Sloth the Crown entaiFd;

While the (Ad drooping Monarch /iw b« Fate,

hutwjnl'd PoW'r to five his ruin'd State.

Tr.-:i Sons hi k/id, Youths of Angelic Birth,

r»ji promised fair, to reiijorm the Earth,

Witdon, <!j.v< Learning, TrfinsofbloominiHope,

"flut frill ''•'' Ptar,and all his Comfortsprof.

Ofaiibts numiroy.i Progeny, thefe alone

Remaiit the Mopes of his dscUning Throne i

The red oppdhg hn approaching Fate,

Stix^ in Chi Ruins of their Father's State.

But t'ml't the-Darling! of the Parents Age,

He tiwly nf-.uiijram the Tyrant's Ragt ;

}

}

To the Athenian Society,

WHfii the Myflcrioiis Nothing firfi w.is ktrld

Into a Chaos, th'.nce into a World,

S> that great Fiat, (greater much by jar

Than the fir ait Bounds of ancient Maxims were,

Whichfaid, From Nothing Nothing can appear.)

Methini^s in that great Wor^,, that mighty Change,

Ifew the Immaterial Beings range.

And crowd towards the Sight, as Mortals ga\«

At fume unknown prodigious Comets bla^j

;

But when they faw the fweet, the lovely Pace,

And curioui Harmony the Wonder grace.

Their Admiration lojt itfelfin Fraife.

Thus meaner We, whofe law and humble Birth

Derives its Half at leajl from Native Earth,

When firjl the Spreading Fam:, the Rumour run.

That Athens had another World begun,

And cltafd theglor.my fhades oflgnorancc,

Andform'dnew!parkiing Orbs

This foon employed each Tongue i all Ears and Eyes

Were full of Athens, and the Enterprise.

Bnt whit the fearching Age began to find

Tl>e greater Aim, the Good that was defign'd,

Chang'd into Ah, and cultivate Manl(ind

;

The deep Ama\imett jaU'd, and in its room

Deferv'd Encomium's crQwd, and bring their Offrings home.

D. T.

}

To the Athenian Society.

SOON as our fcttet'd Souls from Time are free,

Alt things in Heaven, jujt as th/y art wefti

:

No <iii)-;^Conjefture, «» obfcure Suppofc

Confounds the i^nowledge of each hidden Caufe

;

But eafte Nature's beautions Form appears

Difrob'd of the thick. Veil, which here (lie wears.

The Chain of Caufes, and thiir Order Ihvie,

And clearly fhew, the/re fram'd by Han-ls Divine,

Tt Great Unknown, this You ha\ e aim'd at Nov?

;

And tbo' coy Nature flies o^r fearching View,

Wbilll clouded Keifon's coop'd within this Cage,

Tetyou have thus far bltfs'd this happy Age

;

Wljate'er tbe fearihing Study of the Wife

In things divini, and natural yet kave_ fmnd,

Whate'er from your own O'ofervations rife,

From your fublime Retreat you fcatter all around.

Tlie Many, who dead in Ignorance lay,

Now Speak, and Think, revivd by ym bright Day.

itftrt, they had a meer Promethean Frame,

Till you inform'd their Souls with the Coeleftial Flam*.

Goon ." Learning, ar.d folidTruth advanct,

Taey're Noble S\xh\eSts, for fUch Noble Pens:

Let your Oppofers Irf/wg Jefts purfue,

They write for Minutes, but for Aces You.

w c



Par.tI.

THEHISTORY
O F T H E

^ti)ematt ^octet^.

I
AM fenfible, that the more Judkiom,
and Learned may, with a great deal

of Reafon, condemn me, as guilty

of an unpardonable RajJmef, in at-

tempting a Province, lo extreamly

above my Abilities, as the writing

the Hiftory of a Society, whofe Learning and

Wit have juftly made fo conliderable a fi-

gure in the World
;
yet I muft, with Vani-

ty enough, cwn, that the Nobkneji of the

Undertaking has born me up fo far above any
ApprehenfionSj that ( like a Souldier, who
reiolvos on fbme brave Adion) I caft off all

thoughts of tho(e obftacleSjWhich might frigh-

ten a cooler Ccnjiderer. And Hnce 'tis confefs'd,

that to aim at Noble Ends is enough to merit

Applaufe, I had rather undergo the Severity

of the Criticks (who, I have reafon to thinkj

will not be fo favourable, as to forgive the

Faults of the Performance for the Grcatnefs

of theDefign) than loft the Glory of having

firft offer'd at it. I will agree with them,

that ir is to be wilh'd, that the Great SPRAT
would oblige the Age with a Second-Befi Hi-

fiory of the S^.cend-Befi Infiitution, for the pro-

motion of Learning, and removing that £p«-

demc Ignorance, which exercilesfo incredi-

ble a Tyranny over the more numerous part

of Mankind : From fuch a Fen the World
mig'.ic expeft Satisfadion, and the QtljCtttSIt

^OCiCtP Jufiice ; the Charms of his Sttle

would engage all to read, and his Wit and
variety of Learning give them proportiona-

ble Ideas of thole Excellencies, he would
commend to them : And indeed, none but

He (whole Thoughts are fo true and fine,

and whofe Language io fully, and clearly ex-

prefles his Conceptions) or a whole SOCIETY
learned as themfclves, can be thought capa-

ble of acquitting fo iUufiriom a 'STfl^k with

that 5frew^f^j and Verfetlion it delerves.

This Confideration would not a little diC

courage me, if I had not This to obviate the

Difficulties it brings ; That great part

of this Book fiiall be drawn from the incom-

parable Works of this SOCIETY, who are,

indeed, their own Hiftorians , and moft

worthy to be

not rnly to

DIVINITY, and PHILOSOPHY in all

'.heir parts, as well as Thtlology in all its Lati-

tude, but alfo to commend this Improvement

fo ^ for, their whole defign is

improve KNOWLEDGE in

to the Publick, in the bell method, that can
be found out for h[lru£Hon j which is or

ought to be the End of every Writer, unlefs

he aim rather at Amufement, than Informa-

tion.

If the World would be fo favourable, as to

admit of what I have faid for an Excuje, I

hope the Gentlemen that compole this SO-
CIETY, will pardon my Boldnefs in prefix-

ming to give an account of their Underta-
king, who am not at all concerned in it,

and have not the Happinefi of being ac-

quainted with one Member of it, fince what I

fhall here advance proceeds from an efteem

of their Defign, and the great Value I let

upon their Performances, which are fufficient

to convince thofe (among which number I

my (elf was at firft) who were ftarded with

thefeeming Impoflibilicy of the Pro;e<5?,that

notwithftanding it was fo difficult, yet they

have fully come up to what they firfl pre-

tended to.

The Defiga as well as Performance, feems fo

extraordinary , that when I refled on it , I

often admire, that the general, nay, univer-

fal Advantage it brings, fhould never have

infpir'd any one to have thought of it before

now ; till I confider, that the Good ofMan-
kind was not the aim of the Grecian Philofo-

phers, (b much as their own Perlbnal Glory,

and Pride, which they built on their own
Knowing more than the reft of the World,

who had not the Leifure and Abilities to

fpend their whole Life in Difquifitions^or Di-

Iputable Notions ; and to maintain this, 'twas

neceffary for them not to communicate Lear-

ning to any but their immediate Hearers,

who by word of Mouth were to deUver it

to their Succeffors in the Schools. This

made all their DoBrins confin'd to their Gym-

?ia/ia, their Porches, and Gardens.

Some of them were fo fearful of having

their Sentiments known, that they wrap'd

all their Notions up in Myfteries, as hard to

be underftood by any, but their own Scho-

lars, asthoft ChymicalTrad5,we have now,

which treat of the great Hermetick Work :

This was the cauTeof the different Reprefen?

tations of the Philofophy of Pythagoras in par-

ticular ; and I think 'tis not doubted by the

Learned, but that moft ( if not all ) of thofe

Abfurdities, which are attributed to him,

B pro-



The HISTORY of Part I.

proceed only from the uncertain Gueffes of

his Oppofeis, and Enemies^ who were never

admitted into his School , or had a true

knowledge of his Opinions ; though perhaps

the Tytbagoream themfelves did much contri-

bute (notwithftanding their great veneration

for his Memory) by their Ignorance^ to the

Ignominy of their Mafter, for they learned

chieRy by Tradition^ to which we may rea-

fonably iuppofe^ that every SucceflTor, in their

Schoolj (who was an Arbitrary Dilpenfer of

thefe Myfteries) added^ at leaft by way of

Comment, which^ in a Generation or twOj

incorporated with it , and all paft for

his.

If we pafs from Greece to Kome, though

VoUteneji and Learning diffused themfelves into

a larger compafs there, yet their principal

Studies were Oratory, and the Art of War,
on which all the Preferments of that Com-
mon-wealth turn'd ; for, as for Philofophy,

it was built upon the Greek bottom, and Ci-

cero was the firft; that brought the Roman
Language acquainted with it : Both before

and after him, they that were that way en-

clin'd went to Athens, then the only Uni-

verfity (if I may call it (bj of Emope, or had

Mafrers from Greece, as Plutarch, and his

Nephew Sext»i, and AfoUonim, may witnefs,

who were all three Tutors to Emperors, and

all three Grecians, befides many others which

I omit. The Vanity, and great Value thefe

Philofophers, that were (ent for to inftrud

the Romans, fet upon themfelves, (atisfies me,
that I have no great caufe to wonder, that in

Rsme this Project was never thought of, fince

the Learned, whofe Province this muft have

been, would have loft that Efteem they then
pofTels'd, by making what they knew com-
mon to as many as were capable and willing

to underftand them ; whereas their fingulari-

ty in Knowledge gave them Privilege to the

higheft Infblence : For, when the above-

mentioned AfoUonius was fent for by the Em-
peror Antoninus Vitis, from Chalcedon to Rome,
to read Philofophy to his adopted Son Mar-
cus Aurelij/s Antoninus ( (li-nam'd The Pbilofo-

pher) after his arrival at that City, never
went to wait on the Emperor, and being
fenc for by him, return d this Anfwer j that

It was not fit, the Mafier (hould attsnd the Scho-

lar, hut the Scholar the Mafier : This Pridc of
his was ib temperately born by that gene-
rous Prince, (in that more aPhilofopher than
ApollojiiHs) that he only fmil'd, and faid to

his Servants, Does he then think it fartherfrom
his Lodging to my Palace, than from Chalcedon
to Rome ?

From hence is evident what Honour was
paid them (by the higheft Powers on Earth)
tor the Opinion of their Knowledge, and alfo

what Satisfaction, and Pride they took in it :

So that it is not ftrange, that they fhould
perfwade it as neceflary to their Followers,
and by confequence deprive them of all

Thoughts of making Learning more com-
mon. But, that a Troje^ of this nature
would have been very grateful to the i?<i-

mans, I think, is manifeft by the general In-

clination of their Youth to Learning, of
whom fuch vaft numbers flock'd to hear
Carneades during his ftay in that City, fwhen
he was lent Ambaflador from the Athenians)

that Marcus Cato made a Speech againft him
in^e Senate, (to whom his EmbalTy was
already in fome fufpicion) and told them.
That confidering the whole Youth of Rome
were fuch Admirers of him, it wereaneafic
matter for him to periwade them to any
thing. This difcovers (b great a defire of
Knowledge in them, that, I am confident,

whoever rtiould have fet fiich a Defign on
foot there, would have been exalted among
their Gods, and had divine and immortal Ho-
nour paid to his Memory.

It is le(s to be wonder'd, that the Church-
men, who atfirft took up thsPlatonick Prin-

ciples, to engage in the Controverfial War,
with the Heathens, did not promote any
thing like the Subjed of my prefent Dil-

courfe, fince they were too much employ'd
in Difputes, on the old Foundation, to think
of any new Progrefs in Learning ; and after

they had with fuccefi managed this Philofo-

phy of Plato, to the Downfal of Idolatry,

their Trihe began to employ it againft one-
another, till their Contefts, as well as Lear-
ning, found a Period in that Inundation of
Barbarity, which fwallowed both them, and
the Roman Empire up together. After an
Age of univerfal Ignorance, the Clergy again
put themfelves upon Learning, at leaft aiTu-

med the Name of it ; but it is not to be
wondered, that they, who, out of the ili-

underftood Work of Arifiotle, compofed an
abfurd Body of Philofophy, kept up the un-

reafbnable Humour of confining the Sciences

within fuch narrow Bounds, that many an
Age fcarce produc'd one Layman, that knew
any thing of Letters, becaufe as it had gain'd

the Philofophers Veneration, io it would add
to that which the bigotted World already

paid to their Charader, for by this means
the Clergy became undeniable Oracles in

both divine, and prophane Knowledge.
The School-mens Heads were too much ta-

ken up with Suhtilties, and Notions, deduc'd

from thefe Principles (they too being all of
the Clergy) to devife any means of ma-
king the reft of men wifer than before.

But that which gave me the greateft caufe

of wonder, was, that fince the benefit of
Printing, Books, and confequently Learning,

grew more general, and with that an univer-

sal Inclination of moft men to fpread it ftill

farther, that nothing of this nature fhould by
none ofthe Great menjand Virtuofb's of our
own, or foreign Nations be found out, before

about a year fince.

I am not ignorant that there is a Book
called Sphinx TheologicoPhilofofhica, that bears

Tome relemblance to the Sltftetliatt ^Zl'
CUtPj but then it differs fb much when you
come to perufe it, that if it had not been to

obviate fbme mens unreafonable Fancies, I

would not have nam'd it j for, there the Au-
thor
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thor propofes his DifficiiltieSj and folves them

himfelfj but with an encllefs number of vul-

gar ErrorSj grounding all his Anfwers on iU

Authorities, School-Divinity, and thofe antiqua-

ted Syftems of Philofbphy, which were com-

pos'd(asI faid before)out ofthe mifunderftood

Writings of Ariftotle, who, if we may credit

bis Letter to Alexander the Great, never inten-

ded, any one fhould reap much Knowledge

from them, except his own fele<9: Scholars
j

for, that great King being fired, with generous

Ambition of excelling all Mankind in Know-
ledge, as well as Power, when he was in-

form'd that Arifiotk had pub-

fa) So caUed be- lifli'd his {a) Acroamatick

SotlreSfwlfe Books, fent him a (^)Letter

admitted to hear of Reprimand , in which

'^L -"IS,;' were thefe words

:

fcultatio, Hearing.

Many learned Authors agree, that thefe Boolcs were his Fhj-

faksznd Metaphjjich.

(b) I am not ignorant that Come conclude that thele Let-

ters are fpurious, yet others are of a contrary opinion, and

prove at large the feveral Abfurdities in thofe j4croa»iatick

Books, which fo great a man as Arifiotk could not be fuppo-

fed to be guilty of.

'aae'sanapos 'API- Alexander to Ariftotle.

STOTEAEI, J^-^d-

Hav- ..,
Health.

xou? T Kaycv. Iivi yi €77

el vaS' Si iTiaiJhu^if^

AcVKf, «7ti/ TiafTttic inv

ifjiTdeiaui n t Suvitiitn

'You have not done

iveU to fubliJJ} your

Acroamatick Books, for

now Iwouldfeign know
in what we Jhall excell

the refi of Men, if that

Learning in which you

have educatedm be made
common to all : And in-

deed, Iprofef Ihad rather

excell in Knowledge than

Power.

To this Letter of Alexander, Arifiotk re-

turns this Anfwer.

'apistote'ahs 'a- Ariftotle to Alexander.

AESANAPft, <iV|£j'

P,HV' Health.

''Ey^-]a,i (Ml "ufe*

A.a7?«c e-» armffiiT^i! :

lei yi eta (Avon "mi

derdood, only hy fuch

ver them.

VO Uwrit to me about

my Acroamatick
Books., which you judge

Jhould be kept at a Secret,

and not divulged : For

your fatiifaction therefore

know, that they are pub-

lijhed, and yet they are

not, for they can be un-

who have heard me deli-

From hence we may fiippofe what Exaft-

ne(s and Reafon there was in Syftems, com-
pofed after this Model ; and I affure the

Reader, the Author of the fore-nam"d Book
falls yet lower, and dwindles into Gld-wives

Tales,and common Sayings. In ftiort, ifany

man of Sence (hall happen to (ee that Book^

they will find, that it bears no likenefsto the
3t()Cniait ^^erCUCPjbut the form of Quefti.
on and Anfwerjthe Authors of W;-;^^ Method
the Gentlemen of this Society, are far from
pretending to be, and it was made choice of,
as the only way offatisfying every ones C«-
no/?f/,and Doubts, when each propos'd his
own. I never yet (upon enquiry) could un-
derftand that any thing like this was ever ad-
vanc'd either before this time, or in any other
Nation.

England has the Glory of giving Ri(e to
two of the nobleft Dellgns, that the Wit of
Man is capable of inventing, and they are
the Royal Society, for the experimental im-
provement of Natural Knowledge, and the
Athenian Society for communicating not only
that, but all other Sciences to all men, as well
as to both Sexes j and the laft will, I queftioti
not, be imitated, as well as the firft, by other
Nations.

This leads me into a confideration of the
-4^/'z/a«f«^«,this Undertaking has afforded the
World; which are fo mavy, and fo evident..
that I may feera to the Judicious to lofetimem endeavouring to demonftrate, what every
man of Sence muft acknowledge : Yet to
filence the Enemies of Reafon as well as* of
the Athenian Society, I (hall inftance in fome
few particulars, as firft, the promotion of
Printing ; for, as that Art contributed ex-
treamly to the fpreading and progrefs of
Learning, fo has this Proje&- made grateful
Returns already, to the encouragement at
leaft of the Mafters of that Art, witnefs the
Controverfie with the Anabaptifts, the fa-
kers, and with Mr. Jones, on the Subjed of
Ufury, which though it be ftretched into too
great a Latitude, by the Pi-atiices offome,yet
is with no Reafon in the World abfolutely

condemn'd by him; as this Learned Society

have already made evident to any difcerning
Judgment : Nor has the little Endeavours ac
an Anfwer, by fbme namelefs Scribler, mov'd
me at all to think otherwife, he having not
anfwered any Proof the Society brought (nor
indeed do I believe he underftood great part
of them) but with a canting^ inconfiftenr.

Ramble, halfens to the end of his mighty \\n-
dication. I fhall fay no more of this Con-
troverfie now, becaufe it is not yet finifhed

;

and the other! fhall have occafion of fpeaking
of in the Second Part of this Difcourfe.

But the Bookfellers and Printers are not

the only Gainers in this Affair, that Branch
ofthe Royal Revenue, the Poft ( I mean both
the General and Penny-Poft ) being not in-

confiderably improved by it, they having in

the firft year received fome Thoufands of
Letters : So that it feems to me the Intereft

of the Government to efpoufe the Quarrel of
this Society, fo far as to fupprels any Interlo-

per, the Refult of whofe unjuft Endeavours

muft be the Ruin of fuch an encreafing Ad-
vantage to Their Majefties Intereft. But I

fhall fay more of this in my laft Part

;

and here Ihall leave the Benefit, that arifes

from the Atheninn Mercury, to the Purfes of

both
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both thePublick, and Private, to confider a

little of that which the Mind, the nobler

part of Mankind, will reap from it, that be-

ing its chief aim, and defign, the others but

accidental.

What an improvement this will be to

Learning, I prefume, none, that will give

themfelves leifure to reflsft, can be infenfible

of ; for a difTufing Knowledge, among all

that Heaven has made capable, muft certain-

ly be the occalion of more Difcoveries, in

Truth, and Nature, becaufe the number of

the Learned will be encreafed ; of the Lear-

ned, I fay ; for, I cannot fee any reafon why
Languages ihould be thought fo neceffary an

Ingredient for the compofing a Scholar, if it

were not for the opening the Secr«s that are

locked up in them ; which Prifon this Noble

Societies Undertaking will in time free *em

from ; for, indeed 'tis very hard, that thofe

whofe Pockets could not arrive to better Edu-

cation, and yet are bleft with abler Brains

than many who (pend their time in Books,

Ihould be hindered from thofeadvantagesthey

could (o well make ufe of. The French have

removed in foaie meafiire this Obftacle, and

made allAuthors familiar to every one, that

can but read and underftand their own Mo-
ther-tongue, by tranflating all Books of any

value into their own Language. 'Tis true,

we have imitated them a little in that way,

but under a different Capacity ; for here

there are a fort of little Ignorant Foreigners,

who underftand neither our Tongue,nor that

from whence they tranflate, employed by the

Bookfellers on this difficult Task, becaulethey

murder a noble Author cheaper, than a Man
of Parts willdo himjuftice, and like a Sfa-

niard will live upon a Clove of Garlick, and

work hard for what will but fuffice to buy

'em a great Coat to keep em from the Cold:

This is the caufe, we have few good Tran-

flations. Whereas the French are more ac-

curate, bccaule they who give themfelves

to Undertakings of that kind among them,are

fuch whole Bufinefs is Learning, and who are

otherways provided for, than to depend on
the Generofity of aBookfeller for their Bread.

And whilft a bufinefs of that conlequence is

carried on by fuch Hands, we have no reafon

to exped any greater Performances.

But had we the good Fortune to have all

the Arts and Sciences,and all the fine thoughts

of all thofe great men that have writ, they

would be fb voluminous that many a man of
Sence would labour under, as great a difficul-

ty, as before, both for time to perufe and
Money to purchafe them : But tliis difficulty

is quite removed, by the ^tfieitinU %Qi\Z--

tPj for One hour in a week is all the time,

that is required to perufe them, and Two
pence weekly fufficient to purchafe thofe Pa-

pers, in which, every one may find the Mar-
row of what great Authors have writ on any
curious Subjed, with the improvement of
many ingenious, and learned men upon it.

Nor is the Reader confined to that filly Ma-
giflerial Argument of forae of the old Fjtba-
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goreans, an ipfe dixit, but is only defired to

yield to the force of Reafon it ielf, and what
Authorities are brought, will eafily be feen to

be fiipernnmerary Proofs, unlels about Mat-
ter ot FaB, and the verity of any Palfage in

Hiftory, as that ofjofephus about om Saviour

3iCfUSS Cl)?tff, which can be decided by no-

thing but the Teftimony of all Ages up to

the time when fiich Book was writ ; which
is a much more natural, and rational way to

come to the Truth, than by the conjeftural

Arguments of fbme opinionated men of this

prefent Age, who would needs preferr a

meer Ghefs to a Cloud of Witnefles, a me-
thod quite contrary to all the Juftice and
Proceedings in the World.

If the Reader will confider what I have

faid, I am confident he can't but in Juftice

acquit me of Flattery, when I fhall fay, that

all theEndeavours of the great men of all Na-
tions, and Ages, from the beginning of Lear-

ning to this time, have not contributed co the

encreafe of Knowledge, fb much as thislnfti-

tution of the gti^eniatt ©OCtetP. What
the Ancients did, I have already, in a few
words difcufTedjand tho' I will not deny, that

the Advance that has been made,fince theRe-
ffauration of Learning,is very extraordinary,

3'et it muft be granted that it falls fhort of
this. 'Tis true, it was great to cafl off Au-
thorities, and to have Recourfe alone to Rea-
fon,and Experiment, the only fure Foundati-

on of all Learning, without which we fpend
our Years in painful Study, to fill our
Heads with falfe, and empty Notions, foreign

enough fromTraf^, which is the aim of all

Study ; for, without a pretty good afTurance

o(that, the Mind can never be fatisfied.

But though the Treafure of JlinoUJietlgC en-

creafed 16 vaftly, yet the PoffefTors of this

Treafure did not grow much more nume-
rous than of old j fo that the Benefit of it rea-

ched only to fuch, as could go to the expence
of Studying at the chargeable places called

Ufiiverpties, (few elfe being the better for this

new Revolution in the Empire of Wifdom )
moft of the reft of Mankind were an igno-

rant Generation, that bore the Form, the

Shape, the Image of Men, and had the ufe of

theirTongue to make known their Thoughts,

but it was only to difcover, how very little

difference there was betwixt them and
their Brothers the Brutes. The Learned
dealt with Mankind, till now, as fome bigot-

ted Clergy-men do, in giving the greatefl

part to 2gll0?ance here, as they do to the

2)£l)il hereafter. I confefs thofe few, and
imperftd Tranflations we have, did a little

refine the Converfationof agreat many, who
had not the good Fortune to be skill'd in Lan-
guages, but thofe Books are ('as I have hin-

ted before) too large, too difficult, and too dear

forfeveral, that are as willing, and as fit to

learn, though they have not fo good a Purfe

to fpare, either their Money,or their Time on
them, from their necelTary Occafions of get-

ting their Livelihood. But the Seciety have

opened an eafierway, and fet Learning in fo

fair
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fair alightjthac won,with icsBeauty^every one

muft wich eagernefi embrace ic, in a form lo

agreeable to all Capacities ; and thoie, who
are (o n;;ar a Kin ro their Bodies^ as not to

care for the Embellifiiipents of the Mind,
will have a clearer Mark let upon them, of

fordid Ignorance.

It ciicie, snd many more are the Advan-

tageSj that will accrew to the Public from

this Undertaking J I believe the Learned

will receive no lelsj I mean thole who are

not JD full of tbemfelves , that they cannot

with Patience psru'.e the Works of any one

e!(c ; for^ all the knotty points of Philofo-

phy. Divinity, Mathetnatics, &c. which

have employ 'd the carious part ot" the World
thus long, are form'd into Qtaxries by the

Inquilitive^and anfwered with an abundance

of Reafon, by the Society, who are not only

men of Parts, but alio bleft with a Temper
that is Ittdufinous to the highejt degree, and by
confequence mufl: give a general Satisfadion

in their Performances, to the beft of Judges

in every Science.

But here methinks I fee fome plodding,

grave, Gentleman, that has been at the Ex-

pence of many a laboriout Year, to gain the

MaRary of Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, with a

fuperciiious frown, condemning this @)OCi0'

tP, not for falling Ihort of their firlt Pre-

tencCj but becaufe they keep up too clofe to

ir. For, fays lie. What Honour will be due to

Learned men, that have jpent [o many years in

the ftudy of Languages, and the Criticifms of

them, if the Kernel of that Nut, they are fo long

a cracking, be given to every tlUtCrfltC Fellow,

that underfiands not what's Latin for the Book he

reads. This defire of Honour, and Veneration,

and to be eiteemed Ibmething more than

Men, has been the caufe of the fmall Pro-

grefsof Learning in former Ages, as I have

already {hewn, and therefore ought to be

caft away with the other Fopperies of thole

times, which obfhuded the Growth of
Knowledge j and the Gentlemen of this Kid-

ney may iatisfie themlelves, that the number
of Illiterate Fellows will be much lels, and yet

the Skill in the Languages be in as much
e&eem, as it delerves, as long, as the ftudy

of ancient Authors, efpecially the Poets

(which can never be delivered in any other

Language with that Force, and Beauty they

have in their own) (hall be valued by the

Ingenious ; Ctiticilrns will ftill be pleafing,

though a thouland times repeated, and to be
a Critic, 'twill be neceffary to underftand the

original of thofeEooks,that teach them to befo:

Etymologies of Words, and Terms of Art will

leqaire lome Skill in Languages, &c. Nay,
this Athenian Froje^ v/iW rather contribute to

that ; for, the nature of many men (elpe-

cially thole that are very curious^ is, to de-

fire to fee the Author itfelfjfrom whence fuch

admirable things are drawn, which will ob-

lige them to iiudy Languages, to be able to

undei ftand them. So that that fort of Lear-
ning is in no f;ar ofbeing !o{l, lince now, k

maybe, fome Hundreds may be excited to
ic,^ which othsrwife had never thought
on it.

But I cannot imagine, why a man may
not be Mafter of as much Sence, though he
underftand never a word of Latin, as if he
were perfed in the darkeft places, of Perfius;

nor if his Sence can be thus improv'd, can he
come under the Contempt of Illiterate ? But
to fatisfie thele Sparks, that are for the keep-
ing the World in Ignorance, let them not
be (b uneafie, for, I dare engage, there will

ftill be Fools, and Blockheads enough for

them, that will not make ufe of this Advan-
tage.

Some of the Roman Pedants found the
fame fault with Cicero's Defign in tranfuting
the Philofophy ohheGrecians into Latin, for

fear it Ihould make Learning, or at leaft its

Profeflbrs, too cheap. But, as that did not
deterr him from profecuting his Underta-
king, Co this cannot be liippoled to weigh at

all with the prefent 3t()Cltiail g)OCiCtP,
who have undertaken a Province of more
general Good, and carried it on with no lels

Force, and Wit.

Here I muft not forget that Great, and
Univerfal Good this Defign affords to any
Troubles of Mind, in removing (to ufe the
words of the firft Mercury) thofe Difficulties,

and DiffatUfaBions, that JJiame, or fear of appea-

ring ridiculous by asking Quefiions, may caufe

feveral perfons to labour under, who now have
opportunities of being refOlUeH Itl aitp ^UZ-
CttOtt without knowing their Informer ; and (

I

may add, without being known themlelves.

And thatthele People might be wholly fatis-

fied, the lame Mercury fays farther, thus

And if at any time, the ^UftDBl* Js notfo fatisfa-

Bory as they could wijh, let them, as direBed by

the :35lJettlfenient, mention m what particu-

lar^ and they jball have a fuller fatisfaSiion in the

next Vaper.

To enlarge upon this would be fuperfluous,

fmce every man,that is affeded with any fuch

Trouble will find, how much Eale, Advice
will afford him, efpecially when he can have
it without dilcovering himlelf to be grieved.

It muft ftop many a delperate Hand, which
unnaturally elle might attempt upon the

Breaft, foolilhly imagining, that an end of
this Life would put a Period to their Sor-

rows, when it only adds an infinite Encreafe

to them. Methinks there is fomething di-

vinely myfterious in this, that I can conlulc

lb many able Heads, en my private Diltra-

dions, and yet that they fhould ftill remain
a Secret. Nay, they who propole thele Que-
ftions are not the only that receive the Be-

nefit of the Jnfwer, fince that may lerve for

many at the lame time, under the fame Exi-

gencies,and even Pofterity that has not yet a

Being, will be indebted to it when in the

like CaleSj which will happen again. With
good realon therefore has the Defignerofthe

Emblem of that Society placed an Angel dire-

<a:ing fuch unfortunate Defperado's to apply

C them-
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them!e!ves to them ; for if any thing under

a Divinity can avert their Mifery, it muft b;

the fores of rheir Realbns,

Having thus given a rough Draught of

fbnie of thofe Benefits which this Underta-

king has, and will produce to Mankind, 'tis

r"c that the Woria know its Benefj(5tor j and

indeed Juflice requires, that he who firft de-

fjgn'd, and propos'd it, fliould have thatRepu-

rat!on,that is due to him, and have his Name
known to Poiterity, who will not have a lit-

tle {hare in the Obligation. He therefore

who formd the firll Idea of this great, this

ncble Projeft, was Mr. SDlUltOlt the Book-

Icller, for whom all the Mercuries are printed

;

the Tenth of A/«?rcA, 1697, he firft brought the

Embrio into form, and, as I am informed,

there were two occafions which gave Life to

it,the firft upon reading that of the^iSff 17.21.

For all the 3ti)Cltian0 and Strangers that dwelt

there gave thcmjelves to nothing elfe, hut to tell,

or he.n [ome News [ 0|XUW llCU) tijtltg^.]

This has relation to the foregoing Ver-

fes, as 1 (hall obferve when 1 come to fpeak

of the Realbns why they call themfelves Athe-

mans. His frequent refle<3-ion on this Text
concurring;,intime,withfome great Injury he

had received, gave Birth to t\\\ihaffj thought.

For, being Ibllicitous how he fliould be in-

ftructed in that Evangelical LefTon of forgi-

ving Injuries, as it were by fome Divine In-

ftind this Method came into his Head, by
which both himfelf and others might be fa-

tisfied in that, and any other Doubt, without

being troubiefome to thofe, who would per-

haps be not very well pie.i{ed with refolving

Qiiaeries, and Doubts, unlefs they faw fbme

Advantage, befide the Good of the Quae-

rift.

The Thought Icems to be accidental (as we
are apt to think all things for which we can

give no pofitive Reafbn) like the Birth of

a great many other great things ; tor, all the

greatert Events have had Rile from fbme
Accident, without a premeditated Defign.

Were I a Pythagorean, I fhould imagine that

it was a reminifcence of fbmething like what
had happened fome Thoufands of years ago

in fome far Country or other, which he had
cbf^rved in the tranfmigration of his Soul

through all parts of the World; and that, as

Ibmc things, or words we obferve, when we
fee, or hear any remarkable thing, will bring

the whole to ones Memory, lo thefe concur-

ring Circumftahces had tlie fame efFeft upon
him ; but fince we cannot find, that there

ever has been any (iich Defign fet a foot in

any Nation, or Age, I muft quit my Tythago-

ric Fancy, to come to a nearer Ghefs.

I have obferved in Hiffory, that there are

certain * Critical Minutes, in
* Mcidit in time when ftrange, and unfore-

Ipiraturinmni. »cen thmgs come to pals, and
that a Dream,a random Word,

an unforcleen Acftion liis begot mighty, and
furprizing Revolmions, as well as great, and
nobla Arcs. Thus Martiantfs, who was af

terward Emperour of Conjiantinopk, travelling

near Philipolti, finding a man dead out of a
Piety of thofe days, alighted from his Horfe
to bury him, which whilft he was doing,
fome of that Gity coming by, took him for

the Murderer, and being brought to the Scaf-

fold, by this ftrange Accident, was delivered

by the Confeffion of him, that was really

guilty ; and this gave Rife to his low Condi-
tion. A more public Turn was chat Philspp:-

cus, who telling his Friend Ttl'erins (who by
his means had gain'd ths Empire oi Conjl-an-

tincple) that he dreamed an Eagle alighced at

his Head, was banilhed immediately into a
barren IQand, and from thence to the City
Cherfona, where living in great Content,with-

out any follicitous Thoughts about his Ba-
nilhment, (lb far he was from thinking of
Empire ) but jHftinians coming againft him
to take his Life, made him afTume a liidden

Relblution of taking the Name ofEmperour

;

and the luccelsful Event fhewed it was more
than an Accident, that put that Thought in-

to his Head. To mention all the Revoluti-

ons in Hiftory, which were begun by fuch
Accidents, would fwell to a Volume, though
very little to my purpole. What was the

original of the Noble Order of the Garter,

but, the accidental falling of the Countels of
Saltsburys Garter, from her Legg, in the

King's prelence ? There is nothing fo di-

vine as Mufic, (for, as Cowly lays.

All that -we know of the Ble^ above.

Is, that they filtff} "nd that they love.)

yet this was firft thought on by the accideiv

tal Oblervation of the different Sounds a
Hammer made upon, an Anvil. Gunpow-
der, lo wonderful in its effeft, and power,

and now of fo univerlal ufe in Martial Af-

fairs, was found out by an Accident, which
is Co well known, that I need not mention it.

The Art of Memory owes its Birth to a fatal

Accident ; and it was necelTary that the

Banquetting houfe oiScopa fhould fall down,
and kill all the Guefts, that Simomdes from

thence might oblerve the Order, and Method
of the Art of Memory. So it was necelTary

that Mr. DUtttOJt fhould have received an

Injury, that the World might be obliged with

a Defign of as great a value. All the ftudy

of that great Mafter in the Mathematics Ar-

chimedes, could not relblve that Curiofity

which Hiero King of Syracufa propoled to

him : Nor could he imagine how to find

how much Gold, the Goldlmith had ftolc,

without deftroying the Work, to know by

ocular demonftration, till going by chance

into a full Bath, the Water ran over the brim

as his Body entered, this Accident brought

the Solution into his Head, full of which, he

ran from thence, naked as he was, to put his

Thought into execution, c.^ing out aloud all

the way that he went, • 2 ^rfw , .^

it, I have tt.
f„^.

To
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To omit the Mariner's Compafs, and a

great many other noble Inventions^ thedifco-

very of the new World it felf was at firft but

a random-Thought of Columbus, from the

obfervarion of the letting Sun, with a quid/i.

Mr. DHilton hasdone more than Celumbus, for

be has not only found out a way to difcover

new Worlds, (ibr the Induftry, and paft-Per-

to! mances of the StyCitJail S)CCiCtP pro-

iTiiie not a few new Dilcoveries in Nature)

bat alfo how to People the thinly-inhabited

Kingdoms of Philolophy, with a more nu-

merous Generation. I have heard (bme of

the Wou'd-bc-Wits obje<fl againft this Defign^

meetly becau(e invented by a Bookseller
;

but ciiat is lo foolilh a Flaw to find in it, that

it dilcovered their Ignorance, as well, as Par-

tiality ; for fir!^, feveral noble Inventions have

had more unlikely Authors ; to infiance on-

ly in that of Printing, defigned by a Soldier,

(though a certain Writer has diibb'd him a

Knight from a Trooper, ( E<]ucs being an

equivocal word) than one that deals in

Wit and Learning, and may well be fiippo-

fed to converfe with many of thofe Authors

he fells. And next, the Learned know,

that Scaliger was a Bookfellerj and Stepba-

nus a Printer.

Having thus let the World know to whom
it is obliged for this Advantageous ProjeA,

'tis but Juftice that it give him that Encou-

ragement, the u(efulnei(s of his Defign de-

ferves, and not buoy up the Ungenerous,

and Unjuft Attempts of any Interlopers,whp

wanting Wit to invent any thing of equal

worth, meanly Ufurp upon the Right ofano-

ther, and aim to live upon that Crop which

was manured by his Induffry, and Charge.

Every confidering man, muft needs think,

that it coft him not a little to eftablifli it,

and bring it to the knowledge of the World,

and therefore he ought, in Reafbn, to reap

the Profit of it. If the little Inventor of any

fmall Mechanic Tnftrument, for the public

ufe, have fb far a Propriety in it, as to de-

(erve that Royal Sccurity,a Patent, that none
iliall enjoy the Advantage of his Induftry

for above Fourteen years, till his Labour be

in ibme meafure rewarded: With much
higher realbn ought the Inventor, or Defign-

er of this Noble Infiitutien, which contributes,

as I have made appear, to all manner of

Knowledge, and the general Benefit of all

Mankind, fince none are fo Great, or fo In-

ferior, but may make ufe of his Difcovery.

'Twould be ingrateful therefore, as well as

unjuff, in every one, not to defend him in

the poffeffion of that, which in Equity is his

Due, by difcountenancing tho(e who would

invade his proper Right. But I (hall fay

more of the Interlopers in the laft' part of

this Difcourfe.

Having pafTed through the Novelty, and

Ulefulneis of the Defign of the Athenian Pro-

jed, and given an account u'ho invented it,

and by what Accident it was firfl: thought

of, not omicting the Charge the Undertaker

has been at to bring it to that eftablilhmenc

it is now in : I hope it vtill not be efteemed
a Digreffion, if I add a word or two in con-
fideration, of the Difficulties, which might
juftly have frightned the Authors from com-
plying with the Importunity of the Bookfel-
ier in the performance ; for, 'cis evident from
their Works, that they forefaw 'em.
They mull be men of more than ordinary

Refolution, as well as Learning, astheirPer,
formances Ihew, clfe the great Pains that is

required to go through this Undertaking,
would have hindered them from entering
into this Society, which, as themfelves well
obferve, feems calculated for OhjeSlions j for, it

is no eafie matter to give a good Anfwer to
the curious Enquiries into Nature, experi-
mental Knowledge, and nice Reafon being
the only Guides, as well as the only Sacisfa-

dion in thofe Affairs. Divinity brings far

greater Difficulties with it, fince in Contro-
verfial Points (and there is no point of Thea-
logy, but what has been controverted) va-
riety of Opinions are endlels, and Difputes.

may be drawn out into Volumes
;
yet this

could not dafli their Refblutions of contribu-
ting to the Publick Satisfadion^ what Reafon,
and the higheft Probabilities afforded, and a
reafonable man can defire no more, fince they
have often affured the World, that they pre-

tend not to an Infallibility, and fhall be wil-

ling to acknowledg their Errors and, pub-
lifh any Sentiment, that any of the Ingeni-

ous, ftall fend to them upon any Subjed,
both in Natural Experiments, and Realbns
in oppofition to their own. Nothing can be
more candid and ingenuous, than their Let-

ter to Mr. Travefiy, part of which I muft
tranfcribe, to (hew the Reader that I fpeak noE

at random ; 'tis thus———

-

Mr. Travefty, ^

IF at any time our Anfwers are not fo fattsfaSfo'

ry as we could v/ijh, if you will, as direiled

by our Ad'uertifement, mention in what Farticu-

lar, you pall have a fuller SatisfaHion in out

next Mercury. If this wont fuffice, we farther

affure you, whatever Queftions you difltke, fl7all

be all anfwered anew by us ( Common Equity

to our C^serifls obliging us to it) and in new
Anfwers to the faid Queftions, our Reader fiiali

meet with all the Ohjeilions you fend m, the befit

of your Thoughts, and our own Improve-

ments thereon.

For a farther Proof of this, let them that

think this not enough, confiilt the Preface ra

the Second Volume. This Promife they have

comply"d with as often as any Objedor has

thought fit to give them his Reafons for what:

he (aid.

But the Pains, and Indufl^i y that Were re-

quired to i eturn good Anfv^er to every Per-

lons Q:!;^ry, was not the only DifficultieSj,

f;nce when they had done that to the belt

Standard, and beyond the Exceptions of thft

Learned, they could not expedi ("as indeed
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they expreft: in their fecond Mercsry ) to

pleg/e every Body, that being an impoffible

Task : And, 'tis plain from their Introdudi-

on to their rii ft Mercary, that they did not

think they fhould appear in Piint, and that

in 16 nice a Defign without Oppofers. For,

as the incomparable Coii/Iy fays, in his Pimia-

ric, on the Royal Society,

Whoetitr would depofed Truth advance

Into the Throne ufurfdfrom it,

Muftfed atfirftthe blows of %^m\U\tZ,
And the jJiarp points o/EHiJlOUSS ^»^-

This as they forefaw, fo they have met

with in abundancej both from their private

Qua:! ifts, and public Enemies ; though in-

deed moft of the Eiforts that have appeared

in Printjhave fhewn more Gall, than Brains,

and taken a great deal of pains to convince

the World how little they were guiltji of

Wiit, For this Reafon they may almoft

forgive their avowed Oppofers, bccaufe they

pumfh themfelves in the very a<9: of Injury

againft them, by the lo(s of their Reputation

both as to 5e»<;e,and Morals, though that they

perhaps value not very much. But there are

a fort of very civil, dear, careffing Animals,

that with the air of a Friend are moretrouble-

lome than the moft able Adverlary. lam
afraid (fays one) IJhall be a ^^OEtj dtre£l me
how to avoid that Fate of the common Froverb,

l^OEt0 arc poo? iJ|? Defftnp. Nay, fome
of the Qusrifts are ib full of their own dear

felves,that they are reftlefs, till they fee their

impertinent Niceties fatisfied in Print, and
think the World is obliged to give way to

be enrertained with their Follies. As for

example ; one witty Gentleman, who had a

mind to make Love in Mood and Form^dcfres

to know in the next {^CrCltCP, fo>' (adds he

moft lurprizing,aqd wittily) Lovers are impa-

tient, how he may attain to an effeiiualform of

Cou>rJl;tp. Another fomething angry

with ths haughty port of Indignation, tells

them, — iJ)C (cv&nhe) tO(l\\t§ toknow why
thoj'e Quefitms he (ent about fix weeks fiuce, are

not yet anfwered. He adds very gravely, /

think my Queftions deserve a Thought as well as

any Bodies clje. There is nothing certainly

more uneafie to a man of Sence, than to be

peftered with a Fool ; nor for a man ofPiety,

than to be obliged to hear Blafphemy,
Atheifm, and other Prophanenefs, but this

Society being compofed both of men of Sence
and Piety, (though I am fenfible fome ofthe
Town IVits, and Beaux, will think the laft

but a canting Commendation) have had
abundant caufe to exercife their Patience.

Horace had never half the Fatigue with the

Poetafter, as they muft have had, with both
Male, and Female Impertinencies. One
would know, whether aiay two men have the

fame number of Hairs ; another is troubled

with a fqueamilh Conicience, and would
know if it be lawful to eat black Puddings

;

a tiiird, a great Enquirer into Myfteries, and
1 believe very ftudious of Cornelm Agrifpdi

occult Philofophy, would know what the

King oi France, is doing at that time. 'Twere
endlefi to run through the Follies they have
been troubled with ; and I fhall not meddle
with the other, that fall under Prophanefs

and Atheifm, abundance of which they, in

their Prefaces to the firft, and fecond Vo-
lumes, have let the World know they have
received, which but to repeat in the Quarift's

words, would he like felling of Poyfon in the Jlreets

to every one that paj]'es them.

Though I have not run through half the

Difficulries which prefented theralelves to the

Noble Authors of the Athenian Mercury, upon a

confideration of the mighty Task they were
going to undertake, yec no private Inconve-

nience could deterr them from the Public

Good.
Having done the firft ProjeBor of this De-

fign, fbme Juftice already, I think my felf

obliged not to forget that Great young man,
who firft, like * Jafon, dared fo

boldly to venture out into the * ^''''[i""/

Billows of the Critics, and lead yirgma!u.'.

'^

the way to the reft of the Hero's

that were to go in fearch of the Golden
Fleece of Wifdom, and Learning. I am
forry I muft not let the World know his

Name (for it was begun by one) who had 16

great,and generous a Zeal for the general Be-

nefit, that he would not let thofe Difficulties

I have mentioned, or any other Confiderati-

on outweigh it ; No, he only kept the Noble-

nefs of the End in his view, fixing his Eye
on the farther brink, that he might not fee

the breadth of the Stream he was going to

leap, or to exprefs the noble Thought in the

belt of our Englidi Poets own words,

Mr. Dryden I mean, in the Conqueft of
Granada.

AlmahiJe fays to Almanfor.

Aim. Great Souls difcern not when the Leafs

too wide,

Becauje they only view the fartherfide,&c

That which follows is alfo applicable to

the fame Great young man.

Aim. •There's a Necejfity in Fate

fVhy fiill the brave, bold man tsfortunate :

He keeps hts Objeil ever full in fight.

And that Aff'urance holds him firm and

right, &c.

'Tis no fmall difficulty to determine which

was the greateft Wonder? the Boldnefs of

the Undertaking, or the Ability he has fhewn

in fuch unripe years in the Performance.

Herculeshxs deftroying the Serpents in the

Cradle, has found Work for the Poets a great

many Ages. But he has done more than all

the Herculean Labours, at an Age when the

reft of Mankind are but ripening ; for, the

mighty Sence he writes, will not let me
doubt, but that he forefaw what infinite

Hydrai he Was to engage with : But he has

pe-
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parfued it to a Miracle, fhewing the Scho-

lar without the Pedanr, the Philofopher

without the ftifF, and obfcuro Expreflions,

and (upsrfluous Repetitions of the School,

but every thing he writ in the fii'ft Mer-

cury, had a pleafing genteel Air, and neat

Turn through every line, and difcover'd pro-

found Reafbn could be lodg'd in a youth-

ful Head, and that ic met there with a Soft-

nefs, that did not obfcure its great, and fe-

vere Ideas. This his BoldneTs, Learning,

and Ingenuity, ought to endear him to eve-

ry man, that pretends to value Excellence.

And though I confels my felf the moft un-

worthy of his Converfation, yet I muft af-

fuine the Vanity to boaft, that no man can

value his Acquaintance, and Friendftip

more, though I have not yet the Honour
to know hitn, having never had but once,

and then only, a tranfient fight of him.

I am (ure, nothing but his, Modefty, or

the Envy of (bme impotent Afpirers to

the Names of Authors, will fay, that what

I have here advanced about him, has any re-

lifli of Flattery j fince I have the Judg-

ment of more than one of the greateft

Scholars of the Age, to juftifie my Senti-

ments ; tut I will not foreftal what I be-

lieve they themfelves may (brae time, or

other communicate to the World.

I Hiall conclude this Firfl part of my Hi-

ftory with the Reafbns, why they affumed

the Title of ^tijCllian, for even that has

fain under themercilefs Phangs ofthe Wou'd-

be-Critics. If they had taken the Name of

Lacedemonian, indeed it would have looked

fomething odd, and as if it were done in

fpite of Learning, to borrow a Tide from

ihat place , which (carce ever afforded a

Philofopher , or any Man of Learning

;

but the Athenians were the moft curious,

and inquifitive People of Antiquity, as that

Verfe I have before quoted out of the ABs^

demonffrates, which I rtiall add here to the

two foiegoing Verfes of the fame Chapter,

•v. 1 9. And tbty took bim, (viz,. St. Paul ) and

brought him into Mars jheet, faying. May we

net ItnOtO ''i'hai this NEW Declrine, where-

of thoH Jpeakeft, ts. Ver. 20, For thou bringefi

certain STRANGE things to our Ears ; we

would know , therefore, what thefe things mean.

Ver. 21, For all the 9[t|)enian0 aU Strangers

that dwelt there, gave themfelves to nothing

elje, but either to ttil or to hear |50tJ30,

[or rather new things.]^ This, as it gaveoc-

cafion to the tirfl rile of the Defign, fo it is

enough to juftifie the Title that was chofe

for it, becaufe the Bufinefs, and end of it

is to anfwer the Niceties, and curious En-

quiries into Arts and Sciences.

All that know any thing of Hiftory,or

have read any of the old Authors, muft

be fenfible, that Athens was in that venera-

tion with Antiquity, that it was the only

place of Study in thofe days, and fromthence

was all Ettro^ie civiliz'd, and taught Arts, and

Sciences. Cicero, in the Introdudion to his

Offices, which he writes to his Son, at that

time hearing Philofophy there, that he had
the advantage of not only having Cratifptts

for his Mafter, but even in Athens itfell^

as if the place added to the facility of his

Learning, and he adds the reafbn of it„

becaufe the Examples of fo many wife men,
that had ffourilhed in that City, could not
but ftir him up to Emulation ; for, there
Socrates, Plato, Arifiotle, and all the great
Philofbphers, learned, and taught ; there
were the Schools of every Sect, and fcarce

any (I might fay none) that were received

into the number ofthe Wife, and Learned,
that were not beholden for their Education
to Athens : Thither Anacharfxs came from
Scythia, and was fo taken with the Laws,
as well as Wifdom of tlie Athenians^ that;

endeavouring to introduce both into his own
Country, ha was killed by his Brother, and
King : There Demofibenes liv'd, and fiourilh'd

in Oratory, and Sophocles, and Euripides in

Tragedy : There lived Eupolis, Caratinus, Ari-

fiophanes, ( though the lalt was born in

Rhodes, yet he lived there, and excelled in

their Dialed) and Menander, all Comic Poets.

Demofihenes was lo great an Oraror, that he
excelled not only all the Grecians, but put
in for the Palm of Fame with TtUy him-
felf, and if he carry it not from him, yet

holds the Balance in (quilibrio. The Va-
lue the Government of Athens put upon the

Learned in all Sciences, afforded Encourage-
ment to the Ingenious, to improve them.

Both Comedy and Tragedy owe their Birth

,

to Athens
'y
and indeed, the Dramatic was

more in efleera there than Epic Poetry,

being the more immediately ufeful for Man's
Life, Comedy coiieding the Vices of it,

and Tragedy (by Examples more powerful

than Precepts) fliriing the Minds of Youth
up to Heroic Adions, raid keeping Virtue

in efteem, by (hewing its Reward, and the

PunilhraOi-it of "^''ice: Though 'tis ftid of

Sophocles, and Euripides, that one reprefen-

ted the Accidents of lluman Life, without

regard to tha: Poetic JufHce, as they too

often happen; the other, as rhcy ought to

have been. The Effeem thefe Dramatic

Poets were in, may appear by two Inffan-

ces, one of Eupola, the other of Euripides :

Eupolis having writ Seventeen Comedies af-

ter the old Method, with a great deal of

Liberty expoling the Vices of the People,

was llain in a Sea-fight betwixt the Atheni-

ans, and Lacedemonians. Athens refented his

Lofi fb much, that it made a Law, That no

Poetjhould after that venture himfelfm the War,

fuch neceffary Members of the Common-
wealth, that wife State thought them. When
the Death of * Euripides was
known at Athens, ('who fome * The worft

fay was killed by the Dogs of t^^^^
Achelaus) there were feveral 7»f«^;W, fothat

EmbalTy's difpatched to Mace- f;Xr~
don, to obtain leave to convey >n«.

his Body to his, and their

own Country, but AcheUm, would not part

with the Trealure of his bones, notwichffan-

D dirg
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ding their repeated Importunities. Nay, I

may call the great Homer an Athenian, fince

Athem was not the leaft of thofe Cities, that

contended for his Birth, which are enumera-

ted in a Greek Diftic to this Senfe:

Seven Citiesfirive for mighty Homer'; Birth,

Athens, Smyrna, Rhodes, Colophon, Sala-

rain, Chios, and Argos.

S/XUfC*, po/©-, MAofaV, auKAlXlV, JJ*©", «'p>©-,

<t iwviu.

Next to Poets, we muft remember Pain-

ters, and Statuaries, which flouriftied in

Athens ; of the latter Vhtdias was the moft ex-

cellent, but confult Tlinfs Natural Hiftory,

36th Book, and there you will find a full

account of both. The World was not more
obliged to Athens ^ for Philofofhy, Oratory,

and Vottry (to omit Statuary, and Painting,

juft mentioned^ than for Hiftory, as Thucy-

dtdes, and Zenophen may evince Cto omit

Herodotus, who only retired into the Athenian

Territories, from domeftic Tyranny, where

the Mufes always found a fecure Retreat;

and tho' he was not born an Athenian,

would dye one.) Thucydides was the beft of

the Greek Hiftorians, being fo impartial a

Writer, that in the Pelopone/ian War, which

he was going to write, he paid for Intelli-

gence of the Tranfadions on both fides, that

lo he might perfedly find out the Truth,

juftly fulpeding, that as both Parties would
palliate their own LoiTes, (b if he knew the

Affairs of each only from themfelves, he

And it is

* For fuch was Thti-

cydides, deriving hira-

felf (xomMeltiiide!,zni

Cimm, two or the yi-

thenian Commanders,
and they from Mactu,
and fo trom Jove.

fhould never arrive at the Truth.

to be wifh'd, that none
but a man of * Quality,

and Eftate, would meddle
with compiling of Hifto-

ries, who are or ought to

be above the Partiality,

and the weaknels of being

byafs'd by Affedion, or Intereft, it being

more below the Honour of a great man, to

falfifie the Truth to Pofterity, than to be

guilty of a Lye in Converfation.

Xenofhon too was an Athenian ; he took up
the Hiftory of the Pelofonefian War, where

Thucydides left off, and was the firft Philofo-

pher ihit writ an Hiftory: And, 'tis the Opi-

nion of Cicero, in his Book De Oratore, that

Xenophon, in his Uat Jitav^ confulted not fo

much the Tiuth of the Story, as his Defign

of forming an Example of a Perfed Prince,

and Commander, for he was a Soldier, as

well asPhilofopher,and Hiftorian. 'Twould
be endlefs to mention but the Names of all

thofe that have flouriftied in every Science,

and Art in this famous City. From what I

have here produced, will fufficiently appear,

that fince all the Arts ,and Learning of the old

World owed their Beginning (nay, and per-

haps Perfedion too, though afterward loft in

the Inundation of Barbarity which from the

North over-run all Earcpe) to Athens, with

juft Reafon did this Learned SOCtCtP make
choice of that Appellation, whofe Aim it is

to advance all Knowledge, and diffufe a ge-

neral Learning through the tltSttP) and by
that civilize more now, in a few years, than

Athens it felf did of old during the Ages ic

fiouitflied.

THE

SECOND PART
O F T H EHISTORY
O F T H E

IN
the Firft part of this Ht^ory I have gi-

ven you an account of the Novelty, Ad-
vantage, Inventor, and occafion of this

Noble Undertaking. I have touched upon the

Difficulties that attend it ; the Noble Daring of

the firft Author ; and, laftly, I have advanc'd

lome Reafons, why this S)OCiCtP affumed
the Title of 3t()entaiU In That^l brought

you to its beginning ; in This, I fliall (with

all the Brevity the Copioufnefs of the Subjed

will allow) proceed to its Infancy and Groivth;

and from thence pais to the ^Stll)' Perfor-

mances of the ^OClEtPj when eftablillied.

Though the whole defign of thisJIlffl'tU*

tion may be gathered from what has been

(aid in the Firft Part, yet I think it ncceflary

to
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to premife an entire Profped of it here^fince

that will not a little concribute to the (atisfa-

«5tion of the Reader, by avoiding Obfcurity

and Confufionj letting thifigs in as clear a

Light as poffible, and in that tormj which the

decency of Order requires.

" That, which they firftpropofed to them-
" feives, was not only to an(wer all manner
" of nice, and curious QueftionSjin Divinity,

" Vhjfick, Law, Fhilofophj^Hifiory^Poetry, Ma-
" thematics. Trade, and all other Queftions
" propofed by either Sex, or in any Lan-
" guage ; but alfb to give an account of
" the moft confiderable Books, printed in

" England, or tranlmitted to them, from fo-

" reign parts ; and to accomplifli this effe-

" dually, the Undertaker, relblving to fpare

*' no Charges to gratifie the Ingenious, fetled

'* a Correlpondence beyond Sea : And tho'

" all this were enough to exped from the
*' extraordinary Parts, and Induftry of any
'• Society of no greater extent, yet they re-

'" folving to fpare no Labour, proceeded far-

" ther by inferting the Conferences, and
" Tranfadions of (everal E«glijh Virtmjo'j,

" and whatever the GeniM of our Nation
'^ would relilTi in the A£ia Eruditm-um Liffia,

" the Para journal des Scavans^ the Giornali

" de LtttemU, printed at Rome, the Univerfal

" Hiftorical Bibliotheque, and Other learned and
" ingenious Effays of other Nations. That

ioy as our Merchants fupplied us with the

Manufactures, and Commodities of all Coun-

tries, we fhould not want that Produdion,

fb much more valuable in its (elf, and in the

efteem of every wife man, their 22Jit and

JLcatUiUJJ, whatever the curious and brisk

Genius of the French, the Floridneis of the

Italian, and the Induftry of the German, the

Gravity of the Spaniard, Ihould from time to

time gratifie their feveral Countries with, this

Great SOCIETY have generoufly, and fuc-

cefsfully imported into England, znd, by that

means, made all Nations contribute to the

Power and Glory of our Empire of (TCiltj as

the conquered World did of old, to the Gran-

deur, and V/ealth of Rome ; rha a far more
noble Tribute, and a far more exalted Glory,

every man in Juftice therefore ought to ho-

nour them wich the auguft Nam.e of T^^^

ttiOt0, above moft that ftand bluftering

Candidates for it.

* Yet farther, to make their Endeavours
' the more fatitfadory to all men, this Society

* have all along invited every one, that has

* any Experiment, or curious Infiance, which
' they know to be Truth, and Matter ofFad,
' circumftantiated, with time, and place, to

' fend them to them. Thefe Experiments,

' and Initances they not only promised to in-

' fert in their Mercuries, but alfo endeavour
' CO find out a Demcnflratton for thofe, which
' the Senders could not. So great is their ad-

* mirable Zeal for the Good of the Public,^nd
' the Satisfadion of all curious Enquirers in-

* to natural Speculations.

All thel: great Farts of this Mighty Defign,

could not pollibly be brought into the week-

ly Mercuries, which had not room to contain
the hundredth part of the An( wers to thofe
Quarries, which they foon receiv'd , there-
fore for the fpeedier fatisfadion of Qu^rifts,
and the publication of all thefe Curio/ities I
have fpoke of, they judged it abfolutely ne-
celTary, at the compleating every eighteen
Numbers, to print twelve more of Anfwers
to Queries, by that means, if poffible, to
obviate the Impatience of fbme of thore,wha
fent their Doubts, and Curiofities, to ba
refolv'd

: Thefe made up one Volume, to
which as a Supplement, that is to perfed theip
Defign, is added, ( I mean to the four ^i\[\)

the Abftrads of all Books of value, both do-
meflic, and foreign, with curious, and di-

verting Differtations upon feveral nice Sub
jeds. The fifth Supplement, to comply fur-
ther with their Quarrifls Importunities for
fpeedier Anfwers, is compofea of the Relb-
lution of Doubts, as the fingle ^/^?(:«/•;« arc.

What fliall be the Subjed of their future
Supplements, I Ihall have occafionto ipesk
of in the third, and laft pare of this Hi-
ftory.

Though what I have mentioned already
may fcem the Labour of Ages

, yet they
flill went farther, and we find very early,
their Refolutjon of gratifying the World
with a new Syftem of Fhtlofophy, a thing as,

much defifd, as wanted, that of Anftotle be-
ing fo falfe, and that of Defcanes ib imper-
fed. I (hall fay no more of this Work here
becaufe I Hiall have occafion to fpeak of it

again in the third part.

But, that the World might be fully ac-
quainted with this whole Defign, they have
frequently publifhed it, both in the Mercury,
Volumes, and Supplements, and any one th.^.t

defires, may read it fumm'd up ail together
in their Fifth Supplement : So that none can
plead Ignorance, that fliall intrench upon
their Defign, and Method, and mne can be
diir.uisfied,that they have not a full account
of fo many Advantages they may reap from
the feveral Endeavours of this SOCIETY.
Here it will not be improper for me ro

give fome account of the Method they pro-

pos'd to themfelves for the profecution of
their Defign, for that is indeed a necelTary

part of it: That Order which Juffice requi-.

red they made choice of; that i?,thattho!«

Queries that came firft ffeould be firff an-
fweied, unlefs a greater Good interpofed, as

the anfwering any Popular Quary, that miirht

be offervice to the Government j for, the Pub-
lic Good, is granted by all men, I think, to

be preferred to the private : Or fome curious

Acctdtnt, or remarkable Providence, that's Mat-
ter of FaSl, and wants a demonjiration. Here
too the general Advantage comes in, and then
'tis but fit that Particulars of lefs conlequence
fiiould exped a little, and give way. Next,

fome extraordinary Scruple of Conscience, which

VJants a jpeedy Anfwer : And for the fatisfadi-

on of fuch, i think, no reafonable man, but

would willingly admit his lefs-weighty Qua:-

ry ihould be fuperfeded a v/hile^, fince he

h
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is fare after that to come in, in liis

turn.

Farther, that the Qu^rifts fhould not be

difappointed in their expeftations of An-

fwers, by their faults, they have laid down
thefe excellent Rules.

I. To look over the Indexes of their Volumes,

to fee if their Quaries are not already anfiveredto

their jatisfaHion.

IL That none fend ohfcene Quefiions, as not

fit to be anfwered by any that fretend not to

oi great Debauchery as the Senders of them.

III. No Riddles, or Equi'vocations , &c. be-

eaufe Cas tbey very well obferve in the Pre-

face to the Fourth Volume, whence 1 have

taken this) they are of no ufe to the Public.

IV. Nothing, the Anfwer of which may be a

Scandal to the Government, or an Abufe to par-

ticular ferfons.

V. Nothing, that may be deftruEiivt to the

Principles ofVirtue, andfound Knowledg.

VI. That no Quarifi fend above one, or two

(luefiions, at the mofi, at one time, for then

they will he the Jooner at liberty to fend again,

and ferhaps fomething more curious, than what

they fent at firfi.

If every one would but obferve thefe ne-

ceflary Rules, they would not meet with

thofe Difappointments, they complain of
j

but if they will obferve no Method, or Rea-

fon, but their own Fancy, and Whim, 'tis

jufter to punifli their Vanity with Negled,

and Contempt, than for the fake of (uch un-

accountable Gentlemen, to break all Order,

which is the Life of all Performances. Let

them aA but regularly, and the Society defies

tbey may be as Nice, avd Curious as tbey

pleafe.

Nor can I omit a Method propofed to the

Society by fome ingenious Well-wifher to

their DellgnSj for a farther fatisfadion of the

Qusrifts, this being the proper place to in-

fert it. This Gentleman having confidered

the Fatigue of the SOCIETY, in recei-

ving fo many Letters on one Queftion, fent

them a Projed for their Eafe, which they

have publiih'd in the Preface to their Fourth

Volume, and there approv'd of it ; 'tis thus.

That ei-ery Quartjt fet two Letters to eve-

ry Queflion he [ends, and jome number, confijling

if three Figures, thus A.B.2^i, or ,'^. C.

512, B. H. 1:52, H. J. -jxi, R. N. 472, &c.
for it is not likely that any two (hould light

upon the fame Letters, and Numbers too
;

fo that if they are publicly acknowledged
in the. Mercuries to be received, by inlerting

the Letters, and Numbers, with thofe marks
at ttie end of each, the Quxrilts would foon

be (atisfied, viz,, thofe marked thus (*) will

never be anfwered, as coming under fbme of

the above-mentioned Exceptions : Thofe
marked thus(-f-) have been anfwered al-

ready. Vol. n. Thofe marked thus (4.) will

be anfwered in their order.

Having thus given the Reader a View of

the Defign of the ^tfjentan @)OCiCt}>, and
the Method they proposed to themfelve;, ana
others, I fhall now proceed in that form I

have fet down in the beginning of this Se-

cond Part.

A Paper entituled the SltljCniait 0n?ette
refolvmg, weekly, all the mojt nice, and curious

Queftions, propofed by the hgeniotis, dated Tuef-

day March the ijth, 1690, was the firft

Eflay of this Noble Undertaking, that the

World was gratified with: Which, tho' it

were the Performance of one only, as I have

faid, yet gave the critical part of the Town
as great a fatisfadion in what it contain'd,

as it did admiration at the ffrangenefs and

feeming-impoflibility of the Attempt. This

fatisfaftion was fo general, that in the third

Number, I find Qua:ries came in fo faff,

that publick notice was given to fend in no
more, till thofe were difpatched, that were
fent already : An evident Argument, that

the number of thofe that fent had fome
Belief, that the Society were able to comply
with their defires, elfe it had been foolilh ro

have been at the Expence of writing, and

fending. In the fecond number the Title

is altered, from Gazette, to Mercury, the rea-

fon of which they give in their Twelfth, in

Anfwer to this Queliion, • What is the

Reafon of your changing the Name of your

3tljeniau »^a?ette, mto that of the grOc'
nfail$?9eCCUtp i (^a^a ( fays the Anchor)

Jignifies a Treafury, and therefore we referve it

for the general Title of our Volumes^ dtfgning to

entitle them, the atljeiiiatt iJ5a?ette,c>- (^a*

ftuaical ^ercutp : And ^tt£imu<s
figntfytng a MeJJenger, is the more proper Title for

the Jingle Papers, which run about, to Coffee-

houjes, and elfiwhere, to Jcek cut ^%tl)tlli-

aitis.

But as this Undertaking was too great

for any one man to go through with (yet if

any one man could, the ftvil Author did

enough to convince us of his Ability to

do it) it was thought fit, both for Eafe, Di-

fpatch, and the fuller Satisfadion of all men,
to receive in feveral Members to die com-
pofing a juft number, for compleating the

Undertaking, by having men qualified wich

all forts of Learning, that fo all forts ofQue-
ftions might receive juff Anfwers. I prefiiaie

it will not be ingrateful to any Reader, if I

here give him an account of the Qualiticati

ons of the feveral Members ("though there is

fcarce one of them, but what might be cali'd

a Maflerin every Science) which make i;p

this Learned Society. I fhall therefore fee them
down in that order the nature of their Stu-

dies, in my Opinion, requires, without any
regard to the particular Merit of their Per-

fons, to which I muff (with a great deal of
regret) confefs my felf a Stranger, thought
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have had an imperfed account offome of

them, from thofe that did pretend to be ac-

quainted with them.

A Di'vine.

A Philofopher.

A Phyfician.

A Poet.

A Mathematician.

A Lawyer.

A Cfvilian.

A Cbyrurgion.

An Italian.

A Spaniard.

A French-man.

A Dutch-man.

rather Servants, than

like the Interpreters
The laft four are

Members of the Society,
-r r i.

of Princes, to give a faithful account of luch

Queries that may be fent in their feveral

Languages, that the Society may come up to

the jutt Thoughts of the Qiiserifts, and alfo

to give a perfed Tranflation of thofe feveral

pieces of Wit, and Learning, which, I have

(aid, were brought from beyond Sea, to be

verfation, the tender Compaffion he has for

the Sufferings, of his fellow-Creatures (above

the confideration of which all his ftupendious

Learning, and Parts, are not able to tran-

fport him) both in (piritual, and temporal

Exigencies, were enough to draw as great a

Veneration from all , as is lawful to pay
to ^iiU, Finally, fmce Aciions are more
valuable, than Words, his 2^£Cll0 give a

nobler, and truer Charafter of him, than I

can prefiime, with the inability, and weak-

nefs of my Pew, to draw. All that I fhall

therefore add, is, that if it were poffible that

any fuch thing could ba, as an UNIVER-
SAL PRIEST, certainly his Duty would be

to take care of the fpiricual Good oi all Man-
kind • and then, I am very certain, sliat None

would bi more worthy^ and more jafily quali-

fied, than HE, who has beforehand lhewn,ira

all his Writings and Actims, fo Uftllierfill a

Concern, and ^Cfll for all, that bear the

glorious Image,of his MA.KER. So truly apo-

ftolical are his Inclinations, that all Pains^ all

delivered to us m o"^
^^°/'?f^-'°?S"V.^X ^-^"^ ^11 Watckngs, and Prayers, tho for the

thefe the Society can be fully fatisfied m the „ ':„rr.r.r.'..rl\: .f n.J L^ f.r mor.thefe the Society

Idioms, and niceif parts of each Language,

which few but the Natives (and of them on-

ly the Learned) underftand. So careful they

are of giving their own Country the genuine

Sence, as well as Marrow of all the ftranger-

Authors they make free of our Tongue.

The other eight aiford (o ample and lojuft

a Theme of Praife, that nothing but my Ig-

norance of them, can hinder me from gi-

ving the World a more particular knowledg

of them: And this confines me much againit

my Will to the Divine, the Phyfician, and

Mathematician, tho 1 ihall have occafion, in

the purluit of this Difcourfe, to touch upon

the Performances of maft,ifnot all of the reft.

As Divinity is themoft fublime, and (acred

of Studies, fo I chink my felf obliged to begin

with the 2)itline3 an'l I ^^ fatisfied that the

reft of this Learned ^OCIEtp, will (ubfcribe

to this juft Preference, I give him, if not for

the veneration of his Chara<9-er, yet for his

own proper Merits ; fo great is the Reverence

of his Perfon, the Profoundnefs of his Know-

ledg, not only in the Holy Scriptures, "Coun-

cils, Fathers, and the reft, that corapofe that

mighty Scier>ce of CljeOJOQP, but alio in

every other Art, that comes within the niim-

ber of the L;krc/, the moft barren Subjed:

growing fertile, and divertive, to admiration,

by the Genial warmth ofhis IVIT. How great,

and apparent aivhis Zeal and Abilities in the

diredionof 0OUl0:How extraordinary^and

how general is the latisfadion he gives the

Doubtful, uniiTroubled m Mmd ! how ftrongi

how invincible is the Rea{bn,with which he

confirms the wavering, and confutes the l)Z'-

refiCSSj and ^tljCiftS of this Profligate Age !

Then, what can tarcher contribute to the

Progrefs, of Piety, and Learning, than the

Manly jweetrnf^ of his gjtPlC, for whate'er

he writes is foft without /Iffeciation, and Satie-

ty, and learned v/'ilhovilPedantry. Yet if all

thele yertues were wanting, the affability,

and agreeablenefs of his 7emj>er, and Con-

moft inconfiuerable of men, are far more
delightful to him than Glory . and Honours to

the Ambitious, Wealth to th eMifer, or Plea-

(ure to the Voluptuous, nay, than the Em-
braces of his Miftrifs to the faithful, and
long-fighing Lover : But all thefe fleeting

Joys, which fo dazzle, and invite the World,
are too little, too inconfiderable to give a

juft Idea of that of His, which makes a near

approach to thofe, it has not entered into the

Heart of Man to imagine. It were to be wifht, /

that a great many of the Clergy would have

him in view, as a fiirediredion of their Be-

haviour, fince an imitation of his prailical

Virtues, would fbon remove the Odium, too

great a number of them lye under, and con-

fute the prophane Enemies of that SACRED
BODY, by the moft prevalent of Argu-

ments, EXAMPLE.
All thefe Excellencies were very well

known to Mr. DUtttOnj fo that he could

not imagine any one more fit to propofethis

Defign firft to, than him, who being not a

little fenfible of the Benefit, the generality

would reap by it, gave him all the Encou-

ragement in the World, that is, a fromife of

his Afliftance, when he had once fet it 00

footjfor/cwas fit firft to fee, whether the Town
would relilh ths Bleffwg with that Juftice, and

Applaufe it delerv'd.

Tho' this Difcourfe be not defigned as i

Panegyric, but Hiftory, yet I cannot prevail

with my (elf to think this fhort account of

feme of the Members of this SOCIETY any

deviation, or digreffion ; or if it were, yet I

cannot (and I am fure all, that love Learning,

and Ingenuity will easily forgive, if not com-

mend it) pafs over the Phyfician, tho', I con-

fefs, it would be more prudent, and pardona-

ble, to (ay nothing than not enough of an

illuftrious Subjeft, but as, IVho was ever in

Love, and Wife ? is received as a juft Excufe,

for the Failings of a Lover, fo I hope, the

more moderate, will grant me, that it is

E equally
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equally hard to admirej and be filenr, when
the Object of ones admiration presents it

(elf.

It was (aid of a certain Great man, that

if all the Libraries in the World were loft,

and not one Book remaining, that the gene-

ral Kgowledg He was Mafter of, was capable

of teaching Mankind, all the Arts, and Scien-

ces in perfedion, the fame 1 can with Truth,

and Juftice (ay of the fhyfician, who carries

the whole Circle oUbs Sciences in his Head
j

but that which is moll admirable, and rare

in one of his Profeffion, KNOWLEDGE,
and WTT,make him ttot frophane \ Plety,3x\<^Re-

ligion ilkftrate all his adions. Never was any
Qaeftion propos'd by ingenious Maltce, or

Curio/icy, Jiowever new, and [tirfrizzing, but

with all the readinej^^ind facility in the World,
he gave not only tair, and amufing iJeof of
it, but full, and moft evident Demonfirations.

It is no latisfadion at all to me to meet
with Wit, and Leanrlng, in a man of a lit-

tle low Soul, and ill Principle, becaufe I can-

not underftand how he, that has a juft noti-

on of things, ftould nor make a better choice,

for the regulation of his Mind ; fo I am won-
derfully ravi/hed, with Delight, when I find

the contrary, as here in this Great, this Lear-

ned, this Good, and this Ingenious Man ; for,

he is (o generous (<? very uncommon Virtue^

that he could never be prevailed with, to

admit of any other Confideration, for his

Trouble, in this Affair, than the Good of the
Vublic, thinking it (b much below him to

mingle Intereft with fb nolle a Defign, that I

am confident it would be the only certain
way to make him forfake it, to prels any
Reward, befides what it contains in itfelf,

for. Virtue U its own Reward, in his Opinion :

Yet he is far from condemning thole,

whole Circumftances (too often the Fate of
the Ingenious) will not allow them to imitate

him in this Generofity, fince 'cis confeffed
veiy lawful for any man, to live by his

PEN, as well as any other way. Befides,

many great Divine?, who, we may juftly

iuppole, have the Good of many in their

Eyes, do yet let no fmall, or inconfidera-
ble value on their Copes j tho' it muft be
granted, that he excells them as much in this,

as a free Agent does a mercinary one. I

can fay no more of him, than that he is a
worthy Companion of i'o great a man, as the
Divine, I have Ipoke of jail before him.

All that I have to inform the World of
the Mathematician, is, that he is the Perfon
that firft put the defign in execution,whom
I mentiond in the Firft Part ; and I fhall

only add here, that his Learning is as univer-
fal, as his Sence of things is fine, and curi-

ous. So that this Socieg feems to be com-
pofed by fomething m"e than human Judg-
ment, in feleding able men, fince each of
them is liifficient to perform this mighty task
alone.

By what has been faid of thefe three Mem-
bers, we may realonably fuppofe, that the
reft are not ill match'd. And, as in the fearch

of the Secrets of Nature we illuftrate the
more obfcure, by the more evident, fb here
we may, by thofe I have been able to get
fbme account of, ghefs at the Excellence of
the reft, the greateft part of which will nor
accept ofany pecuniary Gratuity at all.

This %QtizX]> being compofed of fuch
pious, and generous, as well as learned men,
I wonder what they could propofe to them-
lelves, who endeavour'd to tempt, and per-
fwade them to forfake the firft Undertaker,
on a poor mercenary Confideration. Could
they imagine, that fUCl) men would be
guilty of fo much Bafenefi, as to forget that
Obligation they had enter'd into (for, I am
informed, they obliged themfelves never to
engage in the like Defign for any one elfe;
never to defert Mr. Dunton ? Could they
have fo weak an Opinion of that Worth
they courted, as to prefs an Adion upon it,

which muft neceffarily fully all its Glories,
and make it of no value? But thefe men
had nothing in their Thoughts, but the
fupplanting their Neighbor, in his right, they
would elfe have forefeen the Anfwer, they
without doubt receiv'd. That if it -were an
Immorality, nay, Injufitce for another, though
never concern^ with Mr. 2I)UntOn, to inter-

fere with his defign, becaufe it w.is entirely his

OUlll ProjeB ', how much more ungenerous would
it be for them, who have enter d into a Friend-

Jliip with him to betray that Trufi he had re-

pojed tn them, when he might (had it not
ban for the EJieem, and Value he hadfor their

Jufiice, and Farts) have engaged thofe that fer-
haps would have proved more generous.

The vaft Offers that have been made
them, with no Succefs, fliews, that Mr. Dun-
ton knew his men very well, he would ne-
ver elfe have had the Courage, through all

Diflficulties, and Oppofitions, to have perfu'd
the Defign, till in fpight of all Obftacles he
eflablilhed it ; which if he had never done,
there had been no Motive for Interloping,
few being willing to quit the Paths of Juft,
and Right, where no Advantage invites. Nor
is it to be wonder'd in our Age, that, when
he hadYais'd his Proje<a to a Staple Commodi-
ty, others have endeavour'd to rob him of
his Profit, when they were at no Charge to
bring it to perfe<5)-ion, who would not per-
haps have regarded it, if it had been firft

propofed to them. Thus, I am confident,
few Bookfellers in Town would have given
Ten pound for the Copy oi'The whole Duty
of Man, before it had been printed at all,

yet now there is none, but would give an
Hundred pound for it : They whole Time-
roufnels hinder them from venturing upon
any thing themfelves, are alwaiesvery eager
to purfue, what another with (uccefs has un-
dertaken. But thefe interloping Gentlemen
were extreamly deceivd, when they made
their Applications here, where they alwaies
found men that knew the Obligation, and
Value of their Word better than to forfeit it

for that which they never ofteem'd, that is a
little mean Lucre, and trifling Interefi.

Having
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Having thus given the World an hafty

Sketch, of the Qualifications of the Members^

I (hall return to their Undertaking.

It would, I believe, be fuperfluous to dwell

upon the Antiquiry, and eafie Method of

teaching by Queftion, and Anfwer, fines Ci-

cero, in his Tufculm Queftions, approves of

it as the moftufefulj and ancient; Kn<\ Plato

pradis'd it j nay, we find in 'the Tenth

Chapter of the firft Books of Kings, that the

^leen of Sheba, ivent to prove Solomon, with

hard Quefiions. I fliall therefore fay no more

for the Proof of its Antiquity, fince every

one that confiders it, muft fbon obferve

how much it will contribute to the improve-

ment of Knowledge, when all the feveral

Heads of the Nation, at lea^ft all thole that

love Enquiries, are bufied to find out the

moft difficult, and leafl-underliood things,

for the ©octet)? to refoive, which could no

other ways be efFedsd, but by Qyjeries

and Anfwers.

The Defign being form'd into thefe methods

H'iavede{crib'd,and thsSociety now eftabliih'd,

it was neceffary, that they (hould have a

certain time, and place of meeting together,

for their mutual Gonverficion, but chiefly,

for coniulting altogether, on every Aniwer

before it was permitted to be publiHied :
,

Smithes Coffee-houfi, for the convenience of

its fituation, in the middle way of all their

Abodes, was the firft place agreed on for

this, and Friday the day ; but, finding that

Houfe too public, by the great number that

flock'd thither, on purpofe to hear, and fee

the Atheniatzs, that being appointed for the

reception of all the Qujeries, the Society

thought fit, for the greater Privacy, to re-

move to (ome other place, fince their Mo-
defty never aim'd at their own Perfbnal Glo-

ry in their Performances, as is evident by

their concealment of their Names all along,

with fo much Regret to all thofe whole

admiration of what they had writ, would

not let them think it (ufficient to converfe on-

ly with their Papers.

There is liich a defire of being known,
in moft Writers, that they all have that

beginning of the firft Copy of Veries in Cow
I) in their Heads

'5

•How grange a Paradox ii true >

What fljall I do to be for ever known

,

And make the Age to come my own ?

that the Author of The whole Duty of Man,

was almoft the lingular Example of Con-

tempt of Nominal Fame, till this Learned So-

ciety put in for his Rivals in that noble Self-

denial
;
yet neither can, with all their Hu-

mility, avoid that Reputation the World
pays, even to themfelves, fince every one

imitates the Athenians of old, ereding with-

in their Minds Trophies to the unknown
Worthies, as they did Altars, in their Tem-
ples to the unknown Deity. And Mx. Swift^m
his Ode to this Society ( printed before the

Fifth Supplementj concludes very well j

That men who Uvd, and dy'd ivithout a Name
Are the chief Heroes in the/acred Li/ ofFame.

But, the' the World continue ignorant of
the Names of thefj Gentlemen, yet it is

highly fenfiblc of the Advantages ic has al-
ready, and is ftill likely to receive from
their Performanc3s, into which I iluil now
enquire.

There are no greater Enemies to Wif-
dom, and Learning, than vulgar Errors,
and Superftition (if they will admit of a di-
ftindion, and are not the (ame) as long as
the firft remain, Men go upon a wron'»
Principle, rejeding ail that may feeni to
oppofe that, which they have received, and
fettled within themfelves, as TRUTH, by
fo reverend, and awful an Authority, as
Immemorial Tradition, which tbcy look upon,
as the diligent Obfervations of rheir Ance-
ftors, a Name that has alwaies been of too
great a Veneration with moft Ages, and by
that has proved the irrefiftable Patron of an
abundance of Abfiirdities, efpecially in Phi-
lofophy : And there is nothing niore evi-

dent, than that no man can poffibly arrive
to any true, and found Knowledge, till

fuchfaUe Guides are rernov'd, which led him
out of his way. I am confident, where-
ever the other prevails, there is not much
likelihood of any confiderable Progrefi in
Wifdom; for, 'tis che Mifl, or rather il^tg^t
of the Mind, in which the Judgment wan-
ders after the deceitflil glimmerings of an
Ignis fatum, or elfe fears, and fhuns every
Light of Truth as fuch, knowing no medium
betwixt thefe two Extreams. Thefe Ills are

indeed infeparable Companions ; for, vulgar

Errors alwaies beget Super/It:ion, and Super

-

(lition cannot fubfift without vulgar Errors.

One is the Tree, the other the Fruit : Ful-

gar Errors are the Springs which feed the

Stream of Saper/}ition, and tiil thofe ar-e fti-

fled, 'tis not to be expedited, that will ceafe to

flow.

This Learned SOCIETY feems to have
been very fenfible of this, by the great care

they have taken, in confuting thofe erroneous

Notions, which are commonly received, as

often as they prefented themfelves in any of
the numerous Qua:ries that have been lent

them : And they have/ery well obfervd,

that there are a great many omitted by the

ingenious Dr. Brown, which are, in my
opinion, as neceffary to be remov'd, as

any he has obfervd. I fhall mention a

few particulars, viz.. That a Coal u to hefound
under a Plantane Root, at one time ef the year,

more than another : That thefe later Ages are

more ignorant than their Predeceffors, and that we
find out no fuch ujeful ^ttjS as our Forefathers

have done. This the Society have very con-

cifely, and clearly removed, which tho' I

cannot omit, yet the Brevity I am confined

to obliges me to contrad : The moft invin-

cible way of Argument, is by Dekmma,
which
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which they have taken in the decifion ofthis

point, 'VIZ,.
' The invention of XJftful Arts is

' either tnfimte or finite ; if the firft, we mult

' conclude (by Experience) that at length

' growing too numerous, Come would be loft,

' and liippbnted by others, which would not

' be, if thcfir^ were more ufeful :
If

'finite, they can bs but once invented, and
' then our Anceftors have only the advantage

' of having lived before us; for the improve-

' menrs that we fee daily made on former

' Inventions give us reafon to believe, that

' if we had lived before them, we fliould

' have done no lefs. They prove farther,

' that none of thofe Inventions the World
' enjoys was found out by One, or at once.

' That the Myrmecides oi' ^y£lian, and Flinj,

' with his Ivory Chariot, with Horfcs, and all

' in fo finall a. compafi as to be covered by
' the Wings of a Fly, was outdone, in the

' Twentieth year of Qiieen Elizabeth, by
' Marc Scaliot, in his Chain of Gold drawn
* by a Flea, and his Lock and Key made of
' Steel, weighing but a Grain. And I muft
* add, that the Ship of Mjrmecides was out-

' done by a Gentleman of Lyons, who not

* only made one much lefs, but alfo gave a

* Motion to it. And for a further Proof,

' they rcferr us to the Tranfaftions of the

' Royal Society.

Tis a vulgar and general Error, that to de-

ceive the Deceiver is no Deceit ;
which is very

well remcv'd in the Twentieth Number,and

Tenth Qiieflion of the Second Volume. Tis

a no lets common Opinion, That Men dream

ef thifigs they never thought of ; which in the

Sevenrcenth Number, ol the Second Volume,

and in the third Qiixry, they confute in this

manner. ' They deny it to be poffible, un-

' lefs in a Divine Dream, where both the

* Thing, and the Notion, (hould be revealed

' together. They grant, that the Fancy has

' Power to joyn things together, when they
' are before in the Mmd, or to create Mon-
' ffcrs, and Chjmeras out of real things, Jleep-

' ing, as well as waking. For example I have
' the Notion of my fclf, a Horfe, a Read,
' Thieve), Water, Air, Fire, a Houfe, Day, Night,
' or whatever elfe you'l name, treaiiired up
' in my Memory : Thefe my Fancy may
' IhufHe together, and fo reprefent fuch Acci-

' dents as I never thought of in the Day-time.
' But they deny that there is any Imaginary
* Tranfadion that palTes in our Sleep, but

*we have all thought of the feveral parts,

' and things which go to the compofing of
' it, though perhaps not in the fame order as

' there. For the Reader's farther fatisfaciti-

on, let him confult the place above quoted,

and there he will find full, and ingenious

Arguments for a farther proof of this.

To run through all that they have obfer-

ved in this nature, would make my Book
(well beyond its defigned bulk. I fhall there-

fore pafs over thofe curious Confutations of
that Error, fb commonly received. That a dead

Corps bleeds ivhen touched by the Murderer
;

which they have treated of, both in the

manum

Second, and Sixth Volumes. I will not in-

fift upon that Opinion, That ^DfiCtSS are

(}»ooth one year, and rough the next ^ and fo F/-

ciffim, in the Second Number of the Sicond

Volume, which they deny. I liave not room
to repeat all thofe witty, and ingenious Ar-

guments they produce to obviate that COttt^

ttlOU Jl^OtiOltj That a man cannot be twice in

Love, Vol. 2, Num. 6, and Quary 3. for the

ingenious difcuflion of which, as well as of

many more, I mufl referr the Curious to

their Works, only I cannot omit mentioning

t'A^o, or three out of many which have a

nearer relation to Superfittion. 'Tis true.

Dr. Brown has taken notice of moft of thefe

( tho' not all ) but yet the Advantage to the

Public is no left, than if they had been the

original Remarks of the Society, fince they

communicate them to the ItlSttPj who are

moft concerned in them, the Learned being

generally now pretty free from thofe fordid

Trifles.

SupeCffittOn is not only that fupeinu-

merary Formality, and ceremonious Obfer-
vations in Religious Worlhip, but alfb that

regard which too many have to pure Acci-

dents, as the certain Heralds of Defimy : And
this proceeds fiom our * Fear,and ^

. Darknef of a future fiate , the has
«,—'"-

hnorant, or Super[tittous being «'"" **"";

r • c A M A J- • r '^»w"»' cat

un'atisned m all Conditions or /»>,

human Life ; in Profperity they

either fear a Change, or hope an Encreafe,

and this Fear, and Defire puflies them on to

feek, by fome means, to know the Fortune,

that is to attend them hereafter ; and not

content with their prcfent Happinefs, wreck
their Peace with foolifh and unneceflary

Cares for to morrow. And thofe in Adverfi-

ty, uneafie under their Sufferings,with a great

deal of willingnefs permit themfelves to be

flattered by hope of better things, but impa-

tient in bare Expectation without Certainty,

they fly to Superfiition for it, which gives them
generally an ambiguous, and amufing Pro-

mije, and the' it be as variable as the Oracles

of old, they will all, like Pyrrhus, and Croe-

fits, interpret it to their own advantage, and
indeed flatter themfelves, that it fb evidently

complements their coming Succeff, it needs

no Interpretation. That thefe vulgar Errors

fhould carry away the Vulgar, is not fb much
to be wondered, becaufe they build their cre-

dulous Faith upon Hearfays j but that the In-

genious, and Learned fhould be fo far mifled,

who one would think regulate their Opinions

according to the Rule of Reafon, is very fur-

prizing. Thus I cannot but wonder to find

Tycho Brahe, running back to his Houfe with

no fmall confternation, and apprehenfion of
an impending Evil, if the firff thing in a

Morning, he met an old Woman, or if an
Hare crols'd the Path he was going, or any
fuch trifling Accident that day confin'd him
to his Houfe, and perhaps it did him this

Good, to pore upon his own new Syfteme,

with admiration, or in thofe of Ptolomy, and
Copernicm with Contempt, and Anger.
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Among that vaft number of tho(e (uper-

ftitious FolHeSj which England abounds with

Icveral h.ive besii ient chem, to omit^ I0je-

ther Crickets^ Batts, Oivls, Ratts, Ravens, Sic.

are ommons ; and how they come to know the

fatal Events that are to come ? Becaufe

Dr. Brow» has taken notice of them, I fhall

only indance in one, which that great man
has not mcntion'ci, and that is in the fourth

Quarry, tiie ninth Numbar of the fecond Vo-
luiue

J
fVbether there is any Grills of Time,

wherein ferjcns have extraordinary Accidents, as

to Fortune, and Misfortune ? Which general

Error when they have at large confuted,

they conclude very well ; — . That he that

ach without Reafon , and believes things for

which he can give no account at all, deferves to

he excluded the Society of KatlOttfll CrCfl--

t»re0.
But of all thefe Superftitions,which the Epi-

</e/»/cDefire of knowing our future Condition

(in this life, not the next) has produc'd,there is

none more pernicious, and of greater efteem,

and authority, than judicial Ajirelogy, which

becaule permitted ( to the Scandal of Chrifiia-

nity) gathers the face oi LawfulneJS, and Cer-

tainty with thole, that are not fenfible of the

Tricks, and Deceits that are made u(e of

by thofe that pradife this pretended Art,

and (uch as know not that it is as much
againfl the Law of <Sf)Oj as that of

I am of opinion, that this Society has in

nothing more contributed to the (ubftantial

Service of the Fair Sex, than in undecei-

ving them in that point, fince the Ladies

are more generally carried away with the

Belief in this pretended Knowledge, than

men ( not that I think my Sex free from
the Contagion, or that it has reached all

theirs) and have an implicite Faith in e'ery

Aftrologer , as the

Dixerit y^ftro'.ogus credunt a

ftrte rdiKum Ammonis.
Jwuen. Sat. 6.

Romans had in the

time oi Juvenal, thin-

king all as facred,and

infallible, that he fays,

as the Scripture it felf. Thus when they are

foUicitous, on the weighty affair of Marri-

age, or the Death of a Husband, or other

Relation, or the Conftancy of a Gallant,

they immediately repair to Oraculons Fa-

tridge, Gadbury, and the reft. What a ridi-

culous baftle was here, not many years ago.

about Le Cray, the French- w0n-ja.f1 that pre-
tended to this Iniight into Futurity ? And
how many e'ery day fubfift, Ijke the Kinp-
dora of the Devil, by theie LYES ? Bti^
the ^OCietP have beyond anfwer confuted
all the vain Pretences of thefe Impoftors, m
the Firft Volume , and Sixth Nu.Tiber
iTiewing the Faluty of their Foundatior^s^
by Reafon, and their own Rules, and have
befide added fome Reafons more familiar to
tho/e, that are not skill'd in their Principles,
by the moft obvious Inconfiftences in Na-
ture, which tb.e meaneft Capacities are
capable of iudging of, and in tht Fourteenth
Numkr, ^tefiion the Fifth

, produce feveral
undeniable Texts of Holy Scripture, to prov^
the unlavvfulnefs of it. Tis with a great
deal of Reluftancs that I omit the particu-
lars of their Arguments, becaufe they are, in
my Opinion, the flrongeft, and moft cu-
rious I ever read on this Subjed ,• but
Neceffity obliges me to ir, fince it cannot
be expeded, that I (feould give an Abrid<--
ment oi e^ery Queftion, that is well han-
dled in all the Six Volumes, that are alrea-
tly extant, becaufe that would fwcll thi^
Hijtory to as great a bignefs as all they have
writ, iince they have been fo ftorr, and
clofe to the point in every one, that it is

impoffible for me to be more concife, and
prelerve the Force, and Beauty of their
Arguments.

Having thus /hewn you how they have
deftroyed thefe Enemies, that moft oppofed
the Growth of Knowledge, and Progrefs of
Wifdom, 'tis time that I lead you now to
a Ihort view of (bme few of their farther Per-
formances, in as many Sciences as I am
able to bring in, within the narrow com-
pa(s, that remains of this Second part j but
confidering the number of thole admirable
Solutions I find both in Divinity, and Philo-
/bphy, I am at a ftand how to proceed, for
the equality of their Worth, would engage
me in e'ery one ; fo that I muft only fol-

low my own Fancy in the Choice, not tha
Merits of the Caufe, which can be no Rule
where there is no difference.

To begin therefore with Dlllinitp, out
of many of as great Excellence I take thss^

which I find the Subjed of the Tenth Num-
ber, of the Second Volume, and prolecuted'
in the Supplement to the Fifth.

The fum of the Quxry, and Proofs lent with it, is thif

:

r" I. God's Honor

f

Whether %m ) and
might be ordamedfor}^ u. • rj ^^- „* ' C 2 . Man s Happnef^

the mamt

rcais3tiom,

becaufe without it he had/i^ZlZV'>
never dfd, and cfl«/J-(^JLoV0*

quently never beenglorifyd.

{by

> Tibe
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The QuiErifl: having taken the Affirma-

tiw, the @)OCietP) with more Piety as well

as Kea.inn, take the Negative, the quite con-

, trary foiloving from the other, to what the

QtiartH would needs perfwade : As , firftj

'
Ic deftroys God's ^t0l3Om, true

* Wifdom confifiing in chufing right, and juft

• means, to attain a good End ; bat %i\\\ is

' a bad means, forbidden by himfelf to Man
' for the beft of Ends , and the Perfecftion

' of the Creature confifts in imitation of his

' Alaker : So that the making God the Or-

' dainer, and Caufe of %\\ii is to make Him
' guilty, and Man innocent ; which could

' neV conduce to the manifeftation of his

' Wifdom, but the contrary. Again, it de-

' ftroys his ^jUttlCej for juftice, in refpea
' ofPunilhment, alwaies liippofes a Subject

' capable of Rewards, and Punifliments, and

'farther fbppofes a Law, by which It muft

'judge, and diftribute them, none of which

'can be if ^Jn b^ abjolittely orJained^ind im-

* avoidable, and yet puniHied with eternal Tor-

' merits, fince all agree that ablblute Neceffity

* excufcs any thing. Farther, Where
' is i^CtCPj if God fave a very few only (as

' fbme would have it) and punifii all the reft

' ofMankind, for what they could not avoid ?

' Nay, what he has forc'd them to commit ?

' Then < Where's his |)Olinef0, and
* !^atC of 5<», if he himfeif ordains, and
* caules it ?

As to to the fecond Branch of this Qna:ry
* — Ma7^s Happinej?, &c. 'tis as falfe as the
* other, if taken all together : That he had
- never died without 5z«, is granted ; but it

' follows not, that if he had not died, he had
' not hicn glorified, fince like.Ewoc^ he might
' have been tranflaced to Glory.

But to clear the firft Branch of this Quasry

a little farther ; 'Firft, if God ordained not
' Sm, how came it into the World ? 'Tis

' anfwered, — By PcrmifflOlt, God being
' not ooliged to hinder it, but indeed obliged
* not to hinder it, if he would have, as he
' defign'd, Man a free Agent, PEtltltffiOlt
' having no Influence on a free Agent^ it an-
' fwers all thofe ends of the Quxrift's Ordina-
' tio» , 'viz. the manifeftation of his Wifdom,
' Poiver, Juflice, &c. in raifing Man, after his

' Fall, when penitent, and punifhing him
* when finally impenitent. Befides, this Po-
' (ition of the ncceffity of g)!!!, takes away
' all ©III} and confequently makes the Sup-
' pofition it felf of God's ordaining %i\\\n-
' diculous, and impoffible. Again, If
' %ill were neceff'ary, 'cis clear (from what
' has been faid) there could be no eternal
' Punilhment; but 'tis evident from the Word
' of God, that there is eternal Pumjlment,
' therefore, df'c.

Thus far the Tenth A/erc«r;', of the Second
Volume, to which die Qiixrif^, fending fomc
Objeftions, not Anfvjers, in the fifth Supple-
ment, tlie fame Member of this Soeiecj has

delivered, and confuted them, with that

tvidentt and convincing^ Demonftration, that

nothing in Nature can be more fine. The
whole Dilpute is too long to be here infer-

ted, and too good to be cramfd into an im-

perfe<9: Abridgement, for the Soul of the Ar-

gument (preads it felf through every line,

and IS all in all, and all in every fart j fb that

would do the Author of that incomparable

piece, whom I honour, a great deal of In-

juftice, by giving lb ill a Reprefentarion of
his Performance : And I am fenfible I fhall

fcarce merit Pardon of him for what I have
attempted in this kind above, therefore I muft
dellre the Reader not to make a Judgment
of the force of this Authors Argument, by
wFiat I have produced, fmce I only aimed to |

give fuch a View of them, as might invite

thofe that fhould chance to fee this rough
Draught, to conlult the Originial, where they

will find them in their Life, and Perfedion

:

And 1 am pretty confident, that what I have
inferred, contains lb much of its primitive

Beauty, as to provoke an Ingenious Cunofitj

to puriue the end 1 propofed. But farther

to enffame his Defire, 1 fhall give fome of
thole profound , and invincible Reafbns

that Difcourfe I mentioned in the fifth Sup-

plement contains.

Some men are of opinion, that there is no
Scitnce, worth ftudying, or at leaft latisfa-

(ftory, but the Mathematics, becauie they car-

ry fuch a vifible demonftration along with

them, in all their parts, that the Mind refts

iatisfied in the Truth, and Certainty of the

Operation it has employed itfelf about.

I will agree with them, that there is no
greater, or more reafonable Inducements to

read, or Itudy, than £wVew«, and high pro-

bability of arriving at Truth, elfe we wander

in the dark, and fpend our time in the pur-

fuit of Shadows ; and therefore I muft re-

commend this Difputetothe perufal of eve-

ry one that loves to converfi with Demonftra-

tion in Argument, lince there is nothing in

the Mathematical Arts foye^e't'ii«»fi as this

(out of many) — 7f Neceffity excufes external

Punifhments ( for that is the aim of the Propo-

nents Arguments ) what did Chrift dye for ?

what "Juflice did he fatisfie ? what Benefits did

he obtain ? not the prejerving us from eternal

Death ? for the Quarifl fays, there s no fuch

thing, Neceffity ta'kes it away, Natjaving aa

from temporal Death, for that -we all juffen

Not from other temporal FunijJiments • jor he owns

the Good have them rather more than othas. Is

he a Saviour, to lave usfrom nothing ? It can't

be from our Sms, becaufe they are neceilitated
j

nor from the Devil, btcaufe

God has * delivered us up * F<'r rhar -V d<e ne-

to him, that he may compel tgJ^'^^J
us to ®Ilt, nc^' to bring us Argmiems ; ctiij^dt

to Heaven , fince according ^-);^S,1^
to him all muft ^o thither , yok-.me, and th'u >oLll

W^7, Judas, andall',vaj, bt I'ery dear. \

there's mother flace for them

to go to, and therefore they

cant mifi it. And how, I would fain know,

does this manifejl God's IVtfdom, in the death nf
his SON, when at this rate it undeniably follows,

that
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that be died for nothing at all ? Tho this bs

enough to mew, that what I have faid is not

without juft caufe, yet I cannot but add ano-

ther from theiame Difcourfe, it containing fo

much of Wic,as well as Solidity^and Reafbn.

If I conclude ffays the Quazri(l) Mans

ways to be not of himfelf, whereby I deny jfl*C0--

fOttl} i <^'«'' ^^^" ^^^ "'"^^ ^"fih f'"'g''"^y "'^/y'

iQ'Hz the worii- ofmy Enemies.
' But (re-

* plies the incomparable Author) he might as

' well talk of a couple of Clocks, loving, and
' forgiving one another ; they are all wound
* up, and muil neceJJ'artly ftrike on without

* any Choice of their own ; they can neither

* hate, nor love, according to his Notion, but

' are determined, or neceffitated to do either.

T)oes not the DoBrin of ^^tZPXOMl (per-

fifts the QuxriftJ fet men together by the Ears ?

Nay, Perfecution it felf has a fliare in it, by per-

fwadmg us, that ^eits luflpjs Bce lit tljem=

fCltlC0) which makes it the more difficult to par-

don them ? This is fo ridiculous an Argu-

ment, efpecially for him to advance, that

holds the neceffity of all our Aftions, that the

Author with a great deal of Juliice prelFes it

cloie to him^ in the moft fenfible part ofmen

of his Principle, I mean his temporal Inte-

reft.

ffhy there's no help fort -:- (replies

this Author) fo the World wtll fitll believe,

and many a poor Pickpocket mujt fuffer fort,

whofe Hand Fate fhuffled into his Neighbor's

Purle, and Neck in the Noofe, before he was

aware of it ; «<?/,yonecelTarily,y^ irrefiftably,

that it is the htghefi Folly in the World for him

tofeek to avoid it. However, would the ^<erifi-

himfelf but live up to this noble Principle, he

would undoubtedly have all the Shoplifts in

Town his Cuftomers, when at home, and all the

Gentlemen of the Road his Attendants when

abroad ; for he could not in Confcience frofecute

them, and have them hang'd for robbing him,

which they could no more avoid, than he being

roVd. But, it feems, he's yet to learn, that there

is Charity even in Juftice, and that the Divine

Being himfelf, as one of the Fathers (ap, is as

merctful in building a Hell, as in framing a

Heaven,

Here I cannot omit the Millenium, Volume
the Fourth, Num. 6. tho I can fay no more
of it , but that it was done by the fame
Hand, and by conlequence the Spirit, and

Life, which abounds in this I have touched

upon, will be found in that Queftion ; and
this 1 can afTure the Reader, he will find no
fmall Pleafure in the perufal of it, there is

fuch a elearnefi of Thought, and Expreffion,

as well as greatnefs of Learning, and Reafon,

for he proves it fiom many places of Scri-

pture, as well as the Teftimony of the moft
ancient of the Fathers, that is of the firft,

and feconii Century, as Fapias, Juftin Mar-
tyr, Volycarp, Clemens, and afterward Ineneus,

LaBantius, Tertt. 'lian, Methodius, and ftilj' lo-

wer, St. Cyprian, Ncpos, Apollmarius. Not
that the words or all thele Fathers are quoted
i;; the Mergury , which would take up a

whole Volume, as the Author obferves, but
he affirms them to be of the fame Opinion as

Jufttn Martyr, and Methodius whole words
he inferts.

I would alfo recommend thofe that are
curious in Controverjial Divinity, to perufe
what another Member of this Society has
performed againft the ^»^^<j;>f//?j proving /»-

fant Baptijm, by the holy Scriptures, and
primitive practice of theGhurch, beyond the
weak, and ridiculous Efforts of his Adverfa-
ries to anfwer. For a confirmation of what
I here avow, confult the fourteenth Mercury
of the fourth Volume, the eighteenth of the
fame Volume, and the laft twelve Numbers
of the fifth Volume, where you'l find con-
firm'd what I have (aid, that this Society is

compofed of men of fuch general Learning,
that each could finifh the mighty Task alone;
for this Controverfie was carried on by the
fame who firlt began this Noble Defign, and
this I hope will prevent the Enemies of this

Society from charging me with Flattery, when
I lliew fuch weighty Grounds for what I
fay.

Tho' this be an Age that delights not
much in Accounts of this nature, relating
to Religion, yet I muft lb far trefpals upon
the ©Llitl^i as to add a word, or two, on
their praBical Divinity, for there is not] a
greater Vein of Piety runs through all their

Writings than in all their Anions, and their

Endeavours to render other mens aftions of
the like Perfedion: And this will appear from
their Mercuries, which endeavoured with
Reafon, and Argument to fecond the Com-
mands of the Government in the feveral ad-
mirable Papers which treat of the prejent de-

figned Reformation'^ as Numb. 2. of the 2d
Volume

; where not only the reafbnablenefs
of bringing fuch ^Reformation about isclear'd,

but alfo Methods propofed for the better ef-

fe<aing it : Though I believe neither they,
nor indeed the Government, did ever imagine
to bring it to that Perfedion, that it fhould .

afTed all Degrees, Se£is, and Trinciples, for

that is a moral Impoflibilijy, yet they had
reafon to think it would have that Awe upon
moff, that the Pious would not meet with
fuch frequent, and open Objeds oi Debau-
chery, and ProphanenejS, and that is as much
Comfort to a Good man, as to a man of
Sence to have a Fool filenced by Authority,
who elfe would be continually prating. I

know leveral have objeded, that putting the
Laws in executing againji Debauchery, would
but encreafe the number of Hypocrites, but I

fhall not fear to anfwer, that Hypocrifie itlelf

is better than Scandal, that being but a pri-

vate and particular 111, this general, that by
borrowing the Face, anj outward form of
Virtue (and by confequence) makes fbme At-

tonement for its private Ills, by giving a

( fceming at leaff ) good Example ; whereas

Scandal, famtliarifes dJlCC to every one, and
makes all appearances of dJittUC ridicu-

lous.

What
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What can be more conducive to the gene-

ral praAice of Virtue than an able Affiftance

to thofe Sinners, who have a defire to be

converted, but are with-held by the Tyranny

of an habitual Sin, which perhaps, as it is the

greateft Obftacle to moft ofour pious Inten-

tions, and the moft difficult to overcome, (o

it bears down the good Refolutions of moft

men. Any one that has ever read St. Ati-

fim'% Confeffions, will eafily perceive (if he be

io happy to be free from perfonal Experi-

ence) how a Habit cloggs the Soul, and finiom

its Wings, that it may not fly toward its Di-

vine Creator, by the help of long abdica-

ted Virtue/ Oh how often did it tugg, and

pull back St. Aujiin, with a thoufand world-

ly Confiderations .' How did it lay .open all

its gilded Baits, and ftruggle for a long time

with the powerful Grace which God lent to

his affiftance .' But as there is no corporeal

Dileafe ( if we believe fome learned men)

for which Nature has not provided a Cure,

fo much lefs is there any fpiritual Malady,

for which God has not provided an abun-

dant Remedy, which our fpiritual Phyficians

(at leaft thofe that value their Duty, and

know the Obligation of their CharaiSer) ap-

ply to us as our feveral Diftempers require.

This the gt^CltiaU ©OCtCtP have done

moft admirably well in this difficult point of

l^aftitSJ* Firft, in difcovering what a Ha-

bit is ; and next, that it may be overcome,

and laftly, the bcft Methods to do it : For

the firft two 1 referr the Reader to the firft

Number of the third Volume, and fiiall

here only hint upon (bme of the Heads of

the laft ; as ' An Habit alu>aies has its con-

trary, and may be broke by the ufe of thofe Me-

thods -which cenjiitute its Contrary, or by remo-

ving the Occafons by which it is encreafed and

continued. As for example ;
' A Fire is ex-

'tinguifhed by Water, or by nut (applying it

* with Fuel ; for Drwikennefi, fVhoriTig,orU?i-

' cleanne/i, &c. the Cure is by pracftifing the

' conftitutive parts of Temperance, and Cha-
* ftity ; or eUe by flying Occafions, in the(e

' cafes the Parthian Dilcipline is beft, Over-
' come by flying ; other Remedies are prefcri-

* bed in the lame place, as communicating
* ones Failings to a Friend, efpecially a Di-
* vine, whole Advice, and Prayers may not a
* little affift : And here the prefcriptions muft
' be obferved unfeignedly, and not ufed as

' (bme do thole of DoUors, flinging them
' away,tho they pretend to have taken them,
' fince in fpiritual Sickneji, without taking the
' Medicine, there can be no Cure. As great
* a Step as can be made in this Affair, is to
' get a true-informed judgment , the AH of
' knowing things as they really are in their own
' Nature, and the bufineji is almoft done to their

' Hands.

This I have infifted the more upon, be-

ciule it is of general ufe , and therefore, I

hope, thofe who have a defire to take to the

Paths of Virtue from a Habit of Vice, will

CQnkx\t tha Mercury I have quoted, which will

not a little contribute to their Eafe and Satis-
fadion.

Next to Di-vinity I fliall place PhilafoDhy,
as approaching next in Dignity, Here their
Performances have been no lefs extraordina-
ry^ as will appear from the beginning of
their Undertaking, where the moft difficult
and fublime things have met with a Refoiu-
tion. In the very firft Mercury vve find no
lefs than the Eternity of the Soul decided, &e.
in the fecond, the caufe of the Sea j^outs gWen'
and the caufe offaline quality of the Sea, &c.
In the third, even the caufe of the ebbma- and
flowing of the Sea.

^

This is a Queftion which has given a
great deal of Fatigue to the Learned of all
Ages, and fome will have it, that Arijtorle
died with Grief, becaufe he could not find it

out, others, that he flung himfelf into the
Sea, faying, *

If I cannot under-
jtimd thee, tboujhalt contain me. * Simnptf-

The Opinions of it were as nu-
^"'" 'T" "'

merous as the Philofophers that
handled it ; to omit the reft, Vlato held, that
the Flux and Reflux proceeded fr&m certain
Gulphs in the bottom of the Sea, which like
Stjuirts fuck'd in the Water firft, and then
fpouted it out again. Apollinus Tyanxus (who
was extreamly well skilled in Spirits, if we
believe Philofiratrss, in the Life of that Philo-
fopher) will needs have it, that certain Spi-
rits, at the bottom of the vaft Deep, are con-
tinually puffing, and blowing, which gives

motion to the Waves, and caufes the ebbing,
and flowing. Others held, that there were
fome Fires under the Waves, which made it

boil like a Pot, and that when that Fire
went out, the Sea ebb'd. Some of equal
Abfurdity, think the Sea to ht (or rather
contain) a ^re<»r Animal, and that as it turns,

and moves from fide to fide, it caufes the eb-
bing and flowing. There have not been a
few that have held the Moor, to be the effi-

cient caufe of this Motion : Others (among
which number, if! miftake not, Galilaus is

Chief) are of opinion, that the Sun, as it

gives Motion to the other parts of
the * World, caufes this Revolu- *^'""

tionofthe Waters, tho' they be ""f
'""'

but a part of that Globe we call

the Earthy and therefore would nor be fuppo-

fed to have a different, or at leaft a peculiar

motion to themfelves^t'com the fame Caufe,fup-

pofing that the Syfiefjt of Copernicus is true of

the diurnal Morion of the Earth.

There is another Opinion built upon this

Syfieme, which is this j That the diurnal Re-

volution of the Earth, upon its own Axts, is

the only caufe of the Flux, and Reflux of

the Sea ; for as other Waters, that are con^

veyed in Pipes, will rife to as great a height

as the place from whence they firft defcend j

fb rhefe of the Sea, upon the defcent ( if we
can term any part of that Motion To, which

has an equal reference tOj and diftance from

the Center) of the Earth flow down, as far

as
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as the Shore perniirs, but being there ftop'dj

rebound up again as much the other way
j

which is the ebb, and flowing. But this is no

lefs abfurd than any of the reft I have in(er-

ted ; for, firft-, if this were the caufe, there

could be no fuch variety of Tides, as is well

known, fince the Earth turns upon its own
Axis, in an equal {pace of time^ as well as

with an equalj even, and conffant motionj

without any rub : So that we are to feek in

the moft difficult part of this wonderful mo-

tion ftill : For, How comes it to pals, that

the Tide flows fome fathoms more in (ome

places than in others, and that conftantly,

and therefore not caus'd by any accidental

Wind driving in upon that Shore ? But

there remains, as grea^ a difficulty as to the

caufe of the feven times flowing of the Ewt-

pus in a day. Laftly, if there be fuch a de-

fcent in the motion of the Earth, as to make
the Waters fall down to the brim, as I may
call it, then by the fame Rule, they would

fall out when that part of the Globe came,

to be perpendicular downward ; for, ifthere

be a defcentj there muft be a lowefl: part of

that delcent , and then what I have urg'd

would infallibly follow. "Twould beendlefi

to run through allthz Abfurdities ofthislaft,

as well as thole of the other opinions I have

related, which might well follow, when they

never confidered all the Confequences of the

Dodtrin they advanc'd. The ^OCiCtPj in

their third Mercury, decides the Queltion

with more Reafon, and Certainty, in this

manner. ' What is the reafon of the

fell well
J

for if it were but underftood, I am
confident; nothing that this Age has produ-
ced would be more grateful to the Curious

:

And if it were tranflated into French, that

Nation would value it,and be (enfible^that the
EngUjh had asnoble,and (peculative a Genius,
as any of them ; but the Humour of moft
men, and fome that pretend a little to fence,

is to give cenfure of a thing according to the
Vogue, tho' they never law it themfclves,

tho' perhaps ('as I am fure in this cafe 'tis true)

that proceeded from the Ignorant, (which
being the more numerous, make up the Cry)
or thofe at leaff who did not underftand
It.

' Suns motion, but the ne'cefTary Law of the
' Creation, or the firft-eflablifli'd Order ofNa-
' ture ? For, had the Sun been fixt in any
* one part of the Element, the oppofite part
' of the Earth would have been burnt up,
' and all the refl frozen, and confequencly
' the whole Globe of Earth rendered unca-
' pable of frudifying. And as the motion of
* the Sun was neceffary in the Order of Na-
' ture, for all thofe Beings that depend upon
' it, fb it was equally necefTary that the Sea
' fhould have a particular CommiJJion, or Or-
'der,'from its Creator (the only efficient

* Caufe) for a Flux, and Reflux, elfe it would
* have Itagnated, and corrupted, and by
' confequence unfit for Frocreation of Fifiies,

* and Navigation. For the Objedions which
are or can be railed againfl this, confult the

Mercury, and there j^ou will find them anfwe-

red to your full fatisfadion.

But if you require fome more immediate
caufe of this Motion of the Waves, Vol. ^,

Numb. 6, Queft'. 2, referrs you to an inge-

nious Book, writ by a Member of the ^0=
ClCtPj called, The Vtfions ofSouls before they en-

ter into the Body ; and in the 2 jd Dialogue

of that Book you will find your Curiofity

anlwered in a mo!f witty and furprizing

manner, 1 muft needs fay, the whole Book
is an extraordinary Piece of nfined Notions,

entertaining IVit:, and great, and ivell-digefied

Learning, and indeed, too much above the

Capacities of moft of our Englifh Readers, to

But what can be more fine than their Di-

fcourfe upon Individuation ! A point con-

fefs'd by the great Mr. Boyl (as they obferve)

of the mofl wice, and dijficult namxe. I (hall

tranfcribe it, becaule there can be no Abre-

viation fo well done, but it muft be an Injury

to its Excellence.

The Queftion is this ; Mat ts JntJi-

lltOUStlOn, or wherein conjifis the Indiziidua-

bility of a thing ?

' It may n't be improper (purfues
' the Author, for I omic the Preface of it,

' which is a kind of an Apology, becaufe I
' think it needs none) to run through the
' different Orders of w/tble Beings, and fearch
' them all for a diftindter Idea of it [^than the

' Schools afford. ] To begin with thofe Spe-
' cies of Body, which are not properly orga-
* niz'd, and have neither Life, nor Senfe, as
' Stones, Metals, &c. in thefe Individuation
' feems to confift in nothing but greater, or
' lefTer : Take the lefs part of a Stone away,
' you may ftill call it the fame Stone : Like
' an equal part with the Remains, that Indi-

' viduation ceafes, and they are two new In-

' dtviduals : Divide a Stone, &c. as long as

' you pleafe, every part of it will be a Stone
' ftill, another individual Stone, as much as

' any in the Mountains, or Quarry 'twas firft

' cut out of, even tho" reduc'dtothe minuteft
' Sand, or, ifpoflible, athoufand times lefs.

' But when we take one flep farther, and
' proceed a degree higher, to the Vegetable

' Kingdom, the Cafe is far otherwife, and in-

' deed Nature feems to be ftill more diftinft,

' and as it were careful in its Individuation,

' the higher it rifes, till ar laft it brings us to

' that great Ctattfcciitiental siutJi^jiDim!,
* — the only proper uncowfounded Ejjence, •—
' the One God blefTed for ever. To return
' to Plants, — their Indivi'duatton cfnfifts in
' t|ieir fingular form, contexture, and order of
' their Parts, whereby they a-e difpofed
' for thofe ufes to which Nature has de-
' figned them, and by which they receive
' and maintain their Beings. For example,
' a Tree, from whence tho' you take the
' Branches, it grows, receives Nouriihmenc
' from the Earth, maintains itfelf, and is ftill

' a Tree ; which the parts thereof are not,
' when (eparated from the reft ; for we can't

' fay e'ery part, of a Tree is a Tree, as we can
' of a Stone, e'ery part of a Stone is ftill a

G ' Stone
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» Stone. But now. if this Tree be
' cloven in two, or more pieces, or fell'd by
* the Roots, this Contexture, or orderly ReJpeU

' of the Parts each to other, ceafes ; its EjJ'eme,

' as a Tree is deftroy'd, its Individuation peri-

* flies, and 'tis no more a Tree, but a Stump,

* or a piece, or pieces of Timber. Let's pro-

' ceed a degree higher to meerly fenfible Crea-

* tures, who are not lb immediately depen-
' ding on Earth, the common Mother, as

* Plafits , nor rooted to it, and as it were a

* part of it, as they are,but walk about, have,

* in refpeft of chat, an Independent Exiftence,

' and are a fort of Worlds by themfelves

:

' And here the Individuation confifts in

' liich a particular Contexture of their Ef
' fential Parts , and their relation one

* toward another, as enables them to exert,

* the Operations of the fenfible , or ani-

* mal Life. Thus cut off the Leggs, or any
< other parts of an Animal, 'tis the fame Ani-

< mal ftill ; but cut off its Head, or takeaway

t its Life, and 'cis no longer that individual

t Animal, but a meer Carcafs, and will by

t degrees refblve into common matter again,

t or rather be tranfmigrated into fome other

cfcrm. To afcend now to the higheft Rank

c oivifthle Beings-, the Rational ; thelndividu-

i ation of Man appears to us, to confift in

c the Union of that thinking Subfiance, which

c we call the Rational Soul, with any conve-

< nient Portion of fitly- organizj^d Matter, we
c hope 'tis no Herejie to affert, that any Forti-

< on of Matter duly qualified, and united to

c the Soul by fuch a Union, as we expe-

t rience, tho' we cannot well explain, is im-

t mediately individuated by it, and together

« with that Soul, makes a Man : So that if it

c were poffible for one Soul to be cloathed

« over and over, at different times, with all

* the Matter in the Umverfe, it would in all

« thofe diftind: fhapes be the lame Individual

c Man. Nor can a man be fuppoled, in this

' cafe, to differ more from himfelf than he

« does when he's an Infant, and juft paH: an
« Embrio from himfelf, when of Adult, or de-

« crepit Age, he having in that line changed
* his Portion of Matter over, and over ; has

* been fat, and lean, fick, and well, loll by
' Bleeding, Excrement, Perfpiration, &c.
' gained again by Aliment, and perhaps not

one Particle, or but very few of the Ftrfi

' Matter, which he took Irom his Parents,

' and broight with him into the World, now
' remaining.

How §pble,and how abftrufe a Queftion is

here handled with the greatcft Brevity apd
Perlpiciiicy in the Vv^orld I How knotty a

Point rcnder'd eafie to any tolerable Under-
/Unding, without loiing one jott of its niaje-

liy or profound ne(s I

Heie I Gioijld add that admirable deferta-

ticn of the nature o^Opium, Vol. 6, Num. 4,
Qceft. 4. done by the Fhyfcian, and that of
the fan>'<3 Talijmanical bcience, Num. 7,
Vol 5-, aiid of Specific Rewedy^ and alio the

QsfHons about leveral indifferent Matters
j

Hate of the AngelsySchifn^, Ejuivt lal Generation

monfiers, Transfufion of Blood, Mufcular Motion
in Lunatics, Mutation, Circulation, and QhX\V
cation. And the firft Queftion ofthe 9th
Mercury of the 5th Volume, about BatK^
gatiOUj all incomparably and concilely
done by the fame hand ; but that I have al-
ready tranlgreffed my Bounds, and I Ihould
injure thele excellent Performances by abre-
yiating them, that of OaDl'ffatlOtt not be-
ing capable of being made one fingle word
Ihorter than it is in the Mercury.

n?°r '5^^ »"?Poffib!e for me to run through
all thole Queftions in Philolbphy, which thi?
Learned,and Ingenious Society have handled with
equal Excellence, yet I cannot but recom-«^d the leveral Difcourfes relating to the
®OtU ofMan

J
for, in their Volumes alrea-

dy publilli'd, they have difcufied all that can
any way relate to it. The Queries I ftall
here infert, which, I queftion net, will invite
eery curious Enquirer to conlult the An-
Iwersj which are extraordinary.

I. Ifhethcr the Soul he eternal, crpra:exi-
nttitfrom the Creation, or contemporary with its
Embrio.

'V.I, I. 'this is very
wellan-

I fwered.

-V. I. N.7.

-v. I.

<:voi. I.

See <Numb. i.>-N.6, 12

2. Iran/migration of Souls.-

3. Is the SoulfubjeB to Vaffion ?
N. 8. 0^9.

4. What are the Souls of Brtrtes ? V r
N. 9, Q. 2.

f .
Metber the Soul of Man knows all things

to come, hut is hinder d by the dulne(! of bodily
Organs > V. x. N.26. Q^io.

6. In what condition u the Soul of an Infant
as to its natural Faculties ? and what fort of
Thoughts of the things it fees, and hears, may it

he fuppofed to have ?— V. i. N. 2. Q. 1 2.

7. Whether Souls feparated by Death from the
Bbdy, retain their Inviduation, or are all turn'd
into one common foul ? -Ibid. Q. 12.

8. In what fart of the Body is the Soul ? .

V. 2. N.I. 0^13. &N. 7.Q.2. &:N.29,

9. What defied ts there in the Souls ofPerfons
born Naturals ? V. 2. N. 2. Q 4.

10. What are we to think ofthe Definition of
the Soul that itisthe*fiTii * j^,^; primui

K€t ofan Organical Body ha- cm-^oru organid,

ving Life in Power?-^V.2. tC"""""
N. 2.CL7.

I r. Whether Women have any Souls ?—

—

V. 2. N. ;. Q^n. To which I join this ; U
the Soul of Woman inferiour to the Soul of Man ?

If Jo , will that jtiperiority cotjtmue eternally ?

> V. y. N. 3.(^2.
12. whether the immortal Soul w.ts breathed

into Adam vitb the Animal, or, btfore, or after?

V. 2. N.5.Q.17.
I 3. Upon a bare relation of any thing, an Idea

of the thing related is at thefame time rep^efatted

to the Imagination,but when he/peak of God or the

Soul, we have none at all. —The reajon of

this ? V. 2. N. 7. Q; 9.

14. Whe-
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14. whether our Souls, g<>f"g out of our Bo-

dies, pap into any local circumfiriptible flace
•

or, whether they ajjume certairs Vehicles, or fub-

tile Bodies , retaining the fame chara£}erizing

formSj v/hich their terrcfirial Bodies had ?—

^

V.2.N. 7-Q.3-
15. Whether the fiparated Souls haue any

hio-wkdge of affairs tn this World, &c. Ibid.

16. Whether fefarated Souls know one ano-

ther, fince they ha-ve not the Orgar.s of Seeing,

Hearing, Speech. Ibid. Q. 6.

17. Where do Souls go immediately on their

feforationfrom the Body ? Ibid. Q^ 7. & 8.

and V. 3. W. 2 5'.Q^7. and V. 4. N. 29.0.1.
V. 2.N.7.Q, 10.

1 8- Whether has a Man three Souls, or no,

viz. the Siipream, -which they a:!! the Mind
j

the Senfitive, which they call an Image ; ajtd

Rational, which lies, andknitts the other two
together ? V. 2. N. 7. Q. 9.

19. What have the Fhilofophers ( guided only

by natural Reafvn) conceiv d by thefuture^ate of
the Soul? Ibid. Q. 11.

20. How are we to underfland the Utiicn of

the Soul, and Body, fince the Soul u pure imma-
terial Subfianee, and the Body a grof organiz'd

Subfiance? Ibid. Q 12. & Vol. 3. N. ij.

0:11.
21. Whether the Soul ofMan be a Traduiii-

on, or an immediate Hffufon • if the former,

Tvhat tolerable Exceptioniit,may we ha've of the

way and manner of a Bodies begetting a Spirit i

If the latter, how comes it to be defil'd with origi-

nal Sin ? V. 2. N. 16. Q.IJ. In relation

to this, (ee alfb Num. 22. ot the fame Volume,
where feveral Objedions about this are very
well anfwer'd.

22. Whether all Souls are equally happy in

Heaven? V. 3. N. 8. Q^ 5-.

23. Woether the Soul of a Child that dies after

''tis quick in the Womb, be happy, or miferable eter-

nally ? Ibid. 0^6.
24. whether the Souls cffiudiom andlearned

men, are more pcrfeft ;';; the World to come than
the Souls cf the Ignorant, and Illiterate, &c.
V.3.N.2y.Q^8.

2 J. Where's the SouI of Man, when in a
Swoon ? V. 2. N. 25). Q^ 3.

26. Whether the Soul, after Death, be in an
aifive or uttaclive fiate, dur'.;?g its fubjifiance

ivithout the Body ? V. 4.N. 28. Q^ 5.

27. Whether the Soul can be abfent from the

Body for a limitted time, without Death, provi-
ded the Body remain tenentable? ^Ibid.

0,6.
28. Isthecinis of Death, or a feparaUon of

the Soul/row the Body, m the Soul, or in the
Body ? Ibid. Q^7.

29. Whether the Soul does alwaies ailually
think, or no ? .V. 6. N. 6. 0-2.

There are other Queftions lelating to the
Soul, which I have not fet down in this
place, the Brevity I am confin'd to not only
denying me that, but alio room to make
any mention of what other Philofoplycal
Oucftions they have anfwerd. I mult there-

fore de/ire the Reader to fapply this defedin
me by confulting their general Index, which
wi I be publilh'd iuddenly in an alphabetical
order, as they have given public notice :

there they will not only find what I have
omitted, but alfo all other Queftions rela:ing
to the Mathematics, Fhjfic, Law, Criticifms
Anatomy, and all the other Branches of their
Promife ofanfwering all maniier of Queftions
in e'ery Science, and Art, if of any \Jk,
or Advantage, general, or particular

j for, I
ihall only here give a (hort Diredion to two
or three in each Science. For Mathematical
Queftions therefore confult Vol. i. N. j. Q. .-

& N. I
J. Q^ 3, of the fame Volume, and

Num. 4. Q 7, of the Sixth Volume. For
nyftc fee V. r. N. 15. 0_^. where is the ori-
ginal caufe of the Gout. See farther, V. c

N- 7- a 2- & Or 4, of the fame Number!
Anatomy m general is well improv'd, fince
Hypocrates learnc it of Democritus in the Su-
burbs of Abdera, from tlic difledion of
Brutes gathering the Anatomy of Man, as
tne lame Hypocrates teffifics in liis Lctcer to
Demagoras : And I am Confident, that by the
Aniwers this ^QCictP have given in this Art,
Cvvnich :s a part otth-Dclphic Precept oiKnow
toyjelf, which therefo:eisthere.^>„,I fuppofe,

^ Juvenal fays it muff be kept

inHeaven)will make any im- * £ ^«i' '^-/^n-

parci.il judge fenfibie of their
'''''' ^''^ "1^,'^

Ability in that .IS well as tlie

reft of the Sciences, for your own fatisfac^i-
on, lee Vol. i. N. 23. O.6. & Vol. 2. N.12.
O; 6, and leveial other places, where the
moft curious thing in this Art are dilcufs'd.
For Law, fee V. r. N. j. Q_7. & V. i. N.18.
0:12. and a grf,-;,- many other places. For
Criticifms, V. I. N. 21. a 7, Sc 9. and other
places in the Sixth Volume.

I am fure the Wits will think it high time
for me to difmifs thefe grave, and fiiblimer
Subjefts, and to come nearer their Province

;
for I am fenfibie that Theology, and Phtlojophy
require too rnuch of Thong.ht, and too much
Itrength oi Judgment, to be Enrerrainment
agreeable to their airy Genius, which relilhe?
nothing but a tnfltrg Jeft, a Quibble, or at
moft a pleafant Banter, as they call it. Thele
Gentlemen are fo wholy pofTefTed with the
Spirit oi Gaiety, that they think all things duU
that ATefol,^^ tho' 'tis very hard, they will
never give us leave to be ferious, under the
levere Penalty of their Difpleafure at our
1 ertormance:.. But that they may have no
caufe to think I have quite forgot them, if
they will be Co complaifanc to meet me half

^^Yj and give for once a .tep or two from
their eternal BuKter, to true Wa, I will now
"elcend to gracifie chefi partial, and mampe-
^«wf Judges oUi'st, znd Learr.rng, and Ihew «

them, that the Sitfjem'na ®GCl?tP do fome-
times unbend from their icverer Studies, to
make a grateful mixture of the pleafant with
profitable, that they might not give the leaft
caufe to any to think their Endeavours any
way imperfe<a : But they make not a Bufi-
nefs of a Ddight^ or think, that the Life of a

man
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man oiSence, and Reafon, fhould be taken up

with no higher Contemplation, than the con-

tinual view of the lighter Performances of

Wit. This I mult inform thefe Gentlemen,

that they'l (eldom find any of theft eajkr Ef-

(ays of this ^OCtet^ without a juft mixture

oi Learning, for that is lb much a Vart of

them, that' it gives a lifting Beauty to their

very Diverfions. I Ihail inltance in one par-

ticuhrj which fome ( I am pretty fure with-

out confideration) have b:en pleafed to exer-

ci(e their tmintelhgibk Talent of Banter upon,

I mean the Anlwer to this Quary ; Whether

jfiCtlS have flings, or -whether they Jttck or bite

when they draw Blood from the Body ? This

j^rt^r/, we may fee by the Author, was (ent

by one of the fair Sex, and the Refolution is

compos'd not only of true Wit, all the Similes

being ex re nata, not dragg'd from all the cor-

ners of the Univerfe, to be cramm'd in by

Head, and Shoulders, as thofe of fome men

are, who have not gain'd a little Reputation

by them, but alfb of a curious enquiry into

the form, and parts of that little, and dome-

itic Animal, which thb fo common, yet of

{o wonderful a compofure. This I find the

firft Qji-xry of the 17th Num.ber of the firft

Volume
J
which if any true Judge of Wic

will conlulr, 1 queftion not but he will with a

great deal of readinefs fublcribe to what I

have (aid of it, and only blame me for the

Modefty of my ExprefTion. In the very

next Mercury you will meet with a no lefs

entertaining Difcourfe on this Quary ; Whe-

ther 'Bcautp he real, or imatjinavi' f The
Quxry is nice, but the Antvver is incompa-

rably fine. Farther, let the Reader perufe

the third, the thirteenth, the fifteenth, and fix-

teenth Numbers of the (econd Volume: The
Subjed: .of the two laft I cannot pafs over in

filence. (i.) Whether it be lawfulfor a young

Lady to pray for a Husband ? (z.) A Lady de-

ftres to know whcnjlie jhall have a Husband.

.f ;.) h it better to live fngle, or marry ? are

the three Queries propos'd in the fifteenth

Number, which are anfwered with that In-

genuity, and Reafon, (an Ingredient (eldom

found in the Gallymofenes our Scriblers gene-

rally drefs out for public view) that it cannot

bat bring the cxtreameft fatisfacftion to an/

one that pretends with any Juftice to value

himfelf as a man of Wit, and Sence. The
firll Queftion of the fixteenth Number 1 Hiall

fay no more of, but that the Reader may
fee, that as it is of the fame nature with the

firif in the former Number, (6 it appears to

eonfej^ the fame Authors. See farther in this

kind Num. 4. and the 1 5th of the third Vol.

and Num. 7,. & i;th ol the fourth Volume;
and levcral places I have omitted in each Vo-

lume.

In the fifth, and fixth Volumes I find the

^GCJGty endeavouring a farther diver/ton of

the fVitty, by (cveral Effays in Poetry, in an-

fwer to Queries (ent them in Rhime ; this

being indcod the neceflfary refult of their firft

PromifeSj ofanfwering all manner of Quefii-

ons. In tliis, as well as in all their other Per-

formances, the ©OCiCtP propole to them-
(clves the Service of Religion, and I hope the

Wits will not wholy condemn them for pre-

tending to ?oetry, and Piety at once, fince tho'

Quarks \\a.S fcandalix^'d Devotion with wretched

Verfe, yet Beaumonis PJyce, &c. that admira-
ble Poem Spencer^s Fary Queen, defigned an
Encomium on all the noble train of Virtues

;

the Steps to the Ttmple, and other Verfes of
Crajhaw, who was commended by the in-

comparable Cowly ; nay, the Plagues of Egypt,

the Paraphrafe on Ijaiab, and other Pinda-

rics of Cowly him(elf (hew, that Poetry is

never (b elevated, and fine, as when em-
ployed on Subjeds of that nature : Nay,
Firtue is (b tar from kvi being the proper
Subjeft of Poffr/jthat nothing el(e, indeed, is:

For, if we believe the beft of Pcets, and Cri-

tics, and examin the Rules laid down by
them for both Dramatic, and Epic Poefie, we
fhall find, that the aim, and end of the firp,
is to reward Firtue, and puni(h Vice ; and
the buftnef of the latter is, not only to draw
its Characters truly virtuous, but to make
them (uccefsful, as the Piety of ty^neas fand
moft,if not allof his Trojan Companions) in
Firgil , of Godfrey of Bul-

loign,Tancred, and * 2?j- * FortheCharaaerof

/J ^-^ :„ T- /r c ^'"•^Wi' is Virtuous, not-
nald0,O'C. \n JaJJo, 0\ wkhftanding his Amour

WasDavid, fonathan, d^c^in "'"h Armida, which
^....;.. ' r:..:„c_ .Ml the effba of her Enchant-
Cowly, may (atisfie -.Wb

that I have realbtmo
nients more than his hi-

clinations ; his Rcpen-

rnnrliide thit th-tr P/icf
tanceofthis tailing, hisconcmue, tnac cnat / oet,
p^^y^^ on Mount oii-vet,

who pretends to write before his attaquing the

llt7;^h^>tl^ fhk Aim ic pi Enchanted Forcft, andwitnout this Aim, is ei-
,,,g ,^^ „f ,,-,5 aaions.ju-

ther Ignorant in his Art, ftifie my placing him in

or guilty of perverting *'^ Number.

itsfacred Laws. All this

being thus evident, the more equal Readers

will, I queftion not, be very well pleas'd,

when they (ee this @)OCi0tP in their Poeti-

cal Mercuries, in lofty Numbers prefenting a

fo?mal Challenge to 2Jice ; and as two
Oppofites are beft diftinguilh'd when (et to-

gether, (o here a QJlCC in one Column, and
its contrary QJlttUe in another, muft render

the firft as odious, as it really is, and en-

haunce, if not the Beauty, yet the Efieem of

the latter. To perform this with the more
force, and majefty, the SOCIETY have,

with a great deal of Realbn, made choice of

Spencer's Stanza : This new Projedl for the

promotion of Religion is confined only to

one Firtue, and one Fice at a time, that the

other half of the Paper may be free to an-

fwer (uch Qua:ries that are fent them in

Verfe,as (hall any way merit to be taken no-

tice of.

Before I difmifs this point, I think my (elf

obliged to make (bme Remarks on the

Poetry this ^OtlttP have already gratified

the World withal, becaule (bme, that with

no little Ardour alpire to the name of Cri-

ticsy have been pleafed to pals none of the

molt favourable Judgments upon it : I con-

fefs indeed thefe Sparks are not fo kind, as to

give us any Realon for their Procedure in

this Aflfair, or to difcover thofe Defetfts they

have
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have found our, (uppofing that their Arbitrary

Sentence is (iifficienc to prove a Guilt
;

per-

haps that may be of great value with thofe

who blindly depend upon their Judgment,
bat we thac are ib arogant to believe an tp'e

dixit no proof, muft take the liberty to que-

Ition their DtciJJim as very partial.

I Willi thele mighty Critics had given

us (bme Standard for the Excellence ot Co-
pies of Verfcs, or had rang'd them under

(bme of the known Heads, nay tho' they

had ran as far as the Divifion
* In his Third of • p/^f^, . for then I cou d

Book Dt Optimo • f i / i i

fiaiit civitdtts. With the more eaie have made
An examination of them, and

have obviated thofe Objeftions , they had
made, but when Men (peak at random,
without giving any reafbn for what they fay,

it is fufficient to be as pofitive in our denial

as they were in their affirmation, 'tis not, be-

ing as convincingjas it is.

But to fliew the World that I am not a-

fraid to bring the Foetry of the Society to the

Tefi, I fcall, according to what Standard I

Jhall think Jufi ((incc they have given me
none) examine it, with that impartiality

which becomes not only an Hiftorian, but a

Critic. Every one that has ever effay'd any

thing in Verfe cannot but be fenfible of the

diffiailtyof bringing every part to that decorum

which is necefl'ary for the beauty, and per-

fection of that way of
*xn in 'uita/icinora- writing,without which as

*

ttme nihil eft dtmctU- -,. '^ ,/• ,

w,^Hum,faid%ce»t Ctcero oblervcs, there are
'uuleri : irjimi appel- not a fcw faults break into
la», Gr^ci, nos deco-

p^^^^^ ^^ ^^„ ^^ p^^^^_ ,^f^^^

HujM ig- this neceffary decorum is

-vitajed f<epi]jimein JP'V ^^ gather d paitly

PtiiMte, cr Qratme froni. * Horace in his Art
teuatw.

jjf Poetry, to avoid Ob-

fcurity. Trifling, Bombafl,

meanef both of thought, and expreffion, and

offered cepoufnejS, which is a fpining out a

Thought into various, and lynonimous Ex-
preffions,and this lall Claudian is very much gi-

ven to,notwithftanding the Charader Scaltger^

gives him.

If we can*t find the

•-Brc'.iseirel^oro ©OCtetP guilty of any

Obfcwusfioj feSfantem Ot thCle laUltS 1 thlDK
kma n(r-jiDcfidrmt, (by fo gOod an Authori-
.^imiq; prefefftu grau- ^ ' ° .

dia target, jh^pit htimi ty as Horace) we may
tueuf mmimn, timidnf- conclude their Poetry ca-

are cupitrm ^digali- viU'd at without any juft

ter tmam,Ddfhimmfil- reafon. But I fliall COn=
'^^tingit, mS<<^ ^^^ ^y ^g,f j^ ^^^ Copy

of Verfes which was writ

to the aiitfjo? Of tlje iatc ipaaocal
^OEUI, in the firfl: Mercury of the fifth Vo-

lume, for tho' the Poetry, they have as yet

P'abliih'd be not very voluminous, yet the

examination cf all wou'd take up more

room than 1 can (pare, and out of one or

two Examples a Judgment may be made of

the reil'. In the foremention'd Poem I am
(iue there is nothing that falls under any of

thofe Errors I have fee downj there is a foeti-

cal genius Jhines all through them, the thought
and expreffion admirably match'd like a
Noble Soul w a beautiful Body, nay (bmething
nearer a kin to each other, andnearer of a
Nature: but before I fay more of them
I'll tranfcribe 'em, which will not I am
fiire be ingrateful to the Reader.

Tes—by each Fou»tain,River,Stream,andGrovet

By all the pUafant Haunts the Mufet Love^
By them them/elves, and great Ape '

roo,

TUfwear I hardly love them more tha.-, jou.

(me fo ?,

Say dear unknown, tvhat is't that -.harms

{flow ?l

What feetet NtBar through thy Lines docsl

What Deathlefs Beauties" m thy Garden,

(grow }•'

Immortal Wit, tn Natures eafieft drefs,

A Paradice raised w a Wtldernefl.

Tho' harfl} thy Subject, Haggard, and unkind.,

And rough, as bitter Blfls of Northern Wind,
Thy divine Spirit, correils each ruder found.
And breaths delictous Zephirs all a-round.

Thus can our Kindred An, and Painters Care
Make even Storms, look beautiful and fair.

But whilft I pratfe, I mufi accufe thee too.

When thou hadft done fo much, no more to do.

When to the brink of Boyne thy Hero came
There to break off the Chafe of Him and Fame,
IVhere had been Albion now.had he thus (lood^

But floating in another Sea of Blood ?

To leave htm when the Floods crept foft along

And Silver Boyne liflned to hear thy Song,

To hear the Naidsfing, what thou doft write

As when fi:e rofe to Jee thy Hsrofght :

See him, all o're with Springing Laurels, fpread

And all his Angel Guard around his Head.

This wields his flaming Sword-— the Rebels
fly j

And That, the fatal Ball puts gently by.

Which Brittains ^ig()tP <©emUlS fhook to

(fie

And trembVd at the danger more than He.
This, (weeteft Bard, hadfl thou proceeding fung

How had the Woods, how had the Valleys

(rung I

And Pollio'^ learned Mufe, who fits above

The Shefherd*s admiration, and their Love,

Had deign'd thee Smiles, as all the World

(Efteem,

Which dares net fure diflike what pleafes him.

What can be more flne, and fweet than

thefe Verfes ? What more PoctlCal ? What
more corred; ? and if at any other time their

Poetical anfwers come not up to thefe, there

are feveral reafons for it. Firft , becaufe

feveral Queries are lent iji Verfe, which wou'd

be more to the purpofe in Prole, for there

are fiibjedls not lo proper for Verfe. zdly,

Becaufe they defignd 'cm otherwife, as for

example BurUfque, as the firft Query of the

I ith. Number of the $tb. Volume, which in

irs kind is very witty, and pleafanc ; and the

6th. of the fame Mercury. But then there

are the Anfwer to the 4f^. Query, and the

Epitbalamium, very fine ; and Laftly, when
H the
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the fubjed is not fo Noble ; as that of this,

which merited no lels, than the Society has

ftid of it. I cannot omit an Epigram I

find in the <^th. Number of the 7fi). Volume,

which is this,

^ (have \lwwn,

IFhate-ver TBO^rOtU'D LllIC^ our mOl^^
This m darefware,that tljllte are all thy own.

I find fcaice one inWi^fw/ comparable to this,

except , Pauper Cinna vult 'vidtri, d^ eH

pauper. Martial too often playing upon

words, which tho' more tolerable in Latin,

than EngliiTi, yet 1 cannot bring my Palate

to relifti. The Vertues of an Epigram, are,

a dilucid Shortnefs, and an Acumen, which is

the Soul, Life and Spirit of an Epigram,

without which 'tis flat, and infipid, nor can

I endure a long Introdudion to that, which

lies within the narrow compafs of a word,

or two, the Wit of thefe being not fufficient

to recompence the tedioufhefs of the other,

nor cou'd I 'till I faw this ever with pati-

ence^ admit of any thing of that kind in

Engltjh.

Upon the whole I think that

Charader which Julim Cafar Scaltger gives

of Claudian , is juftly the due of the

Poetical Member of this

* In Iik^. PoitUe!. ©OCiCtP > 'vix>. * That
Af-jxhntif peta ^^ ^^ ^ ^y^gf Voet. onlj has

gumcnto IgnohiUore 10111011111013 the dijadvan-

oppreffM, addidit de fgag of l,gi,ig- opprefi'd Vj'ltb

^^^'ri^f't -f mtpoetical subjeaM>t
eo C/i.'or, cidttif non even then Jupplies with hfs

'^&l^:SurZ m\i the d^fea ofthemV
dida, Sutmri mn jf- tCtj he is Majrer of a l)H^-

^!Li^"'ZJ!^. P? carino:, ^nd a good

Tho' 1 do not iin- Judgment , his Ornaments
derftand with what

agreeable, his Language clear,
Juftice Scaliger urges, & ' , -Tr i

the Ignoblenefs ot" his and exprejjive, his JSumbers
Subjcas or Argument [mooth but not affeBed. his
when all he has writ, •'

, , r it n
is upon the nobicit, as Thoughts fait naturally w,
Gods, Princes and ^,thout force.
Conuils. '

All I have to add in this point (becaufe

I have not room for a long Critical dilcourfe

on PoetryJ is that they have not only at-

tain'd all the Beauties of Vtrje, but have alfo

had in their eye the very end, and aim of

Poetry, which * Horace di-

* I. Aut prodtni^ vides into three parts

,

JeciZe Poaa"lyiut Plcafure, Profit, and both
Simai o- idoiie^e, & together : But he concludes
l.cu>:da diccre ^lU. ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ *belt,which
* Oimt tnlit pun- comprizes both the pleafant,

u!n^dJ^
"'^"'' and the profitable. 5omt;

one of thefe ends if not all,

are obfcivable in every Poeci-

cal Mercury I have yet feen. In fine, I

think ; the opinion of one that was fo much
a Poet as to be Author of thofe Latin Verles

in the i^th. Numb, of the 6th. Vol. is a fuffi-

cient delencc of their Abilities in Poetry,

fince he, that cou'd write (b well muff be a

competent judge.

I lliall conclude this feconJ Part of this

History., with a defence of their Gomple-
f'ance for the jf all* @)CJC in Anlwering their

^en«, which has been extreamly lefented

by the Wits, and other Emulators of the

^OCICtP, who have themfelvesin the J^th.

Number of the ^d. Volume, obviated the

main Objedions of thefe Sparks, that hate

the Fair Sex, becaufe they are their flaves

I believe, and 'tis pitty they are not fo ge-

nerous to fet their Names to their Queries,

that the Ladies might know their hater?. In

the Mercury I mention d there is this Query
fent them. " Whether it does not weak-
" en the Credit of the Athenian Mercury,ihat
" the Authors of it defcend to fuch a pitty-

" ful Employment, as to take notice of Fe-
" minine Impertinences ? To which the Society

anfwer, that they are troubl'd -with ten,

perhaps an hundred ^^flfculiite 3tmpcrtinen=
Cic0 for one jfettUnilie* (They might have

added this Query to the Number) Whereas

on the other fide they have Letters from the

Ladies, without the tjaaftcU fitiiiantascjS of
iLCaCnUlff^ which are of fo great concern, and
carry jo much weight, that they dare not, with-

out confiderable iS^UXlC, and ^l)QllQl)t, at-

tempt thetr Anjwer. The Society proceeds

farther in the lame Me) cury in this manner,
-For meddling with Queftions of JLOtJEj

CCUl'tfljip, and S^atnaffe, we might jay,

we depgnd thereby to mingle the SDUltCj and

the 2JtllC« and a little farther, But v)e

[corn to excufe what needs it not, but rather

oHght to be Gloried in, fince tho [ome things of

this nature, may be pUfC 915attet0 Of «Sa-

lailtrPj y^t there are 'very many Quefiions,

which not only have an influence, on the bappi-

nefs of particular Men, and the pace of ^^-
ttitUC0) but evn the good, a7id welfare of

larger ^QtiZtXt&i and the whole ComiTIOU-
lOCaltlj) which confifis of Families, and fingle

Perjons.

Tho' this is fufficient to juftifie their an-

fwering the Ladies Queries, to any mode-
rate, and confidering oppofer, yet left the

reft fhou'd imagine that I beg the Qiieftion,

and that I take that for granted,which theyde-

ny. I Ihall wave the Word of this Society, that

they have received feveral weighty Queries, SiCC.

from them, and prove by undeniable Ex-

amples both of the prefent, and the pafl

Ages, that the Women have as Nice a fenfe

of things, and as good Judgments too, as

mo(t Men. Tis true, that here in England,

the Women are kept from all Learning, as

the prophane Vulgar were of old, from tha

Miseries of the Ancient Religions j and

therefore, are not generally fb agreeable, in

Converfation, to Men of Parts, and Sence,

bscaule, a new Drefs, Dance, PUy, &c.

is all they can difcourfe of, tho' this is far

from holding ev'ii here in England through

all, for there area great many, who in (pite

of the Tyranny of Cuftom, will ftcal foms

Minutes from the Needle, to improve their

Minds, and this Society., without doubt, will

with their performances envite a great many
more, to the fame, when they fhall fee the

Beauties
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Beauties of Philolbphy, in lb fweet, and eafie

a DreGj and then their Converfation would

beiar more agreeable to the wifcr part of the

Woridj than the impertinent Chatty too ma-

ny Cnocby theirown faults)arenovv guilty of.

This is evident to any man, that has ever

been in France, and convers'd with the Wo-
men of the better quality therSj whole Ap-
prehenfions are more quick^ and difcourfe

upon any Subjed, or in any Science, 1 will

not except the moft profound parts of Philo-

Ibphy, more a propos, and ingenious, than the

Men ; their Wit, and Notions are indeed

extreamly furprizing. I am confident, by

tlia acquaintance I have had the honor to

have with ibme of the Refin'd of that Sex

here, that our E'jgUjh Women would not be

inferior to them in any qualification of the

Mind, if they were butblefs'd with as happy

an Education : Nay, I am apt to think, they

would as far furpais the French Ladies in

Knowledge as in Beauty.

The entertaining Notions of Philofophy,

are not the only Subje&ofthe Ladies Studies

in Franu^Madatn de Maintenon will prove,that

the weighty movements of State-affairs are

not above the direcl:ion ofthat Sex: And fte

that writ the Memoirs of the Court oi Spain

Aews, that they are capable of making poli-

tic Oblervations on the niceft Occurrences.

Madam Dacier is an extraordinary Proof, that

the moft crabbed Studies are not look'd into

by thenij without the greateft fuccefs. Her
Endeavours on Piatitm, Terence, and Horace^

ftew, that Women are capable of being as

nice, and critical Judges of Sence, and Lear-

ning, as Men ; nay, thofe Eflays I have

mention'd of this French Lady, excel all that

has been done in that kind, particularly all

the Pedantic Labors of thofe plodding Je/i/ife^

who have publiili'd Notes upon the Clajjic Au-

thors, for the ufeof theDo/pi>i«. I am not ig-

norant, that Ibme will urge, that (he was be-

holden to her Husband, for thole upon Ho-

race
-y

yet thefe Gentlemen cannot deny, that

Vlautsis, and Terence were publifh'd when OiQ

was yet Ahdam la Fevre.

I cannot but mention the Lady Donna Oliva

5<i/'«co,reckoned amongfl the greateft Scholars,

ihe advancing in her Studies, d^c. to the end
Spain, and the whole World might receive

(ome Advantage thereby, me began a new
and moft ingenious method of Phyfic ; flie

wrote to the moft auguft Y'hilip II, to obtain

the eltablilhing of her Followers as the Pub-

lic Phyficians,———and in her Treatile cal-

led The New Phj/ic, Ihe learnedly, Dialogue

wile, cenlures the Phyfic of the Ancients
;

and moft famous Authors have fines laid

claim to many things, boafting themlelves the

firft Dilcoverers of them, whereof Ihe had
full knowledg, and long before did publilh

them in her learned Books.

For a farther Proof of this point, I Hiall, in

a few words, touch upon lome of the emi-
nent Women of Antiquity : I will pals over

the Politic Sewiramis, the valiant, and no lels

politic Thamyrts Queen of Scythia, who not

only engaged Cyrus, but overcame him^ by

outwitting him, deftroying him by his own
Stratagem. Nor will I inftance Sempronia^

mention'd by Saluj}, in his Catiline's CofiJ}-n\t-

cy, as learned, and ivitty. Nor will I particu-

larize the fifteen eminent Women, that taught
in the School oi Pjthjgcras. All that will be
neceflary here, will be a ihort enumeration
of the Names offome of moft Af^es, as

Magaloftrate, a Miftrils worthy of Acmsn a
Lyric Poet, that fiourili/d in the 27th Olym-
piade ; the often celebrated Sappho, great in

Lyric, Elegy, and all manner of Poetry in

the 42d Olympiade, witli her Friend Erinna,

and contemporary Demophila ; Theano, the

Wife diVythagora,!, both a Philofophrel,, and
PoetelSj in the 5'6th Olytxpiade; CL-oMina,

about the 70th Olympiade ; Corinm;, Tehfria

Praxilla, betwixt the Battel of Maratbony and
the Peace of Antukidas ; Afpiifia, between
that Peace, and the taking oi Athens by Lj-

[under ^ Cornificia,a.mong the Rowaw/, Sifter to

Cornificius the Poet, in the lecond year of the

184th Olympiade -y Athcnais, afterward Eudoxia,
in the Reign of Theodofms the younger; and
Vulcberia, Sifter to the fame Theodopus.

Among the modern Italians, Angela, Daugh-
ter to Anthony de Nugnrcles ; Modcfia, Lucre-

tia, Marinella, who writ a Poem on theNo-
bility ofWomankind;0///»^i^ CLraJvhgdaUna
Acciaiolia,Faleria Mtaniia ; Anna Maria Schar-

r»an,a. Flemming. To thels I might add ofour
own Nation, in the time o^ Henry Vlil, Sir

Thomas Moor's Daughter, who tranflated Ic-

vcral of her Father's Latin Works, Mrs. Eli-

z.abeth Careiv, Mrs. Jnn Afcue, Mrs. Eliz,abeth

TVeficn : Nor muft I forget Queen Eliz,abetb

her lelf, who was not only a politic but lear-

ned Princeft ; and nearer our own times,

Mrs. Kathsrine Philips, comme'ided by the

great Co-wly ; and of my own knowledg,
Mrs. 5f^w, who was not only an excellent

Poetels, but difcourled very refinedly on any
Subjed that came in her way. I could

name another that lurpalTes ail thele, if I

feared not to offend he^r Modefty, by publi-

Ihing her name.
This is enough to latisfie the World, that

the Society have advanced nothing but

Truth in that Affirmation before quoted,

and therefore, that their deference to the

fair Sex merits not that Condemnation Ibme
of the morofer part of the Town are plea-

led to give them. Nor is it at all derogato-

ry to the Reputation of a Philolopher, to

mQ<id\e w'uh Qnefiions of Lcve, &c. fince the

contemplative, and reftn'd Plato, and Socrates

(to omit other Philcfophers) have writ lb

many loft things on that Subjeft, that Maxi-

mmTyrms^ no Imall Admirer ofP/rffo, lays,

* That he ii amazd, tofind Plato,

and Socrates banifinnz Flomer * Memnad-
r I ^- f ntirittio tantum

out of their Littesy for containing i,ahet,fedetiam

l>£ht, and amorous thine s, -when ftupor, ctm Pla-

Ji' \, n I c touem, cr So-
they themselves have writ far more cratem lego

ligljt, and UmOlOUHV, Homen™ '«-
-

rvitatimis Juts

arcere, quod
tarn Levia, & Infcinjiafmheretj&c. Et paalo ptrjt

,

Cm/:. & Plato, CT Socrates Liviarft longe ipfi fcrip-
jhc, ?J-f.

Yet
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Yet I find this not objedad by any of the

Oppofers of there Philofophers, as a Crime,

or Defe<ft, they being only here condernn'd

by Tp-itiiy becaufe they forbid the reading of

Homer, for what they thought i-.c to mingle in

their own Works.

This (hort View of their Terformances makes

it evident, what Advantage the Public will

reap from their Endeavours, and how much

Knowledg will be in a little time improv'tl

:

For, as they very modeftly exprefs it, a dif-

fufing thatKncwledg to many, which is al-

ready familiar to the Learned, is an improve-

ment of it. 1 will produce their own words,

being a very moderate, and much too civil

Anfvver, which they give to a very concei-

ted, and impertinent Qusrift. The Qiixry

is this; Why you fretend. to fucb ftrange

things, and jet in effcB tell the World no more

thjn what ive all know already ?

This Qiixry, io worthy of Contempt,

and Laughter, deferv'd no other Anfwer

than Silence ; but after they had wittily

rally'd it, they give a (erious Return with a

great deal of Ingenuity', and Modefiy even to

a Fault, degrading both their Induflry, and

AbiUttes, in terming what they do as a Re-

preiencation of other mens Thoughts, and

that all the improvement they make, is only

the communicating them to thole that knew

*em not before. But I wrong them in not

tranfcribing their own words, which are

thefe : ' 'Tis true in fome fence. Nil di-

' Etum, ^Hod non dtctum priusy the World is

' Learned, and we wilh it were more fo
;

* the fineft things that can be faid, are little

elle than old Sencej with a new Turn ; and

' if ye deny this, all the Orators in it muft
' ftand ftillj and neither Divines, nor LaW'
' yers, get any more than our Athenir,.i Mer-
' cury: Yit ftill what one man knows, ano-
' ther man does not, and a difTufingKnoW'
' ledg is a Ibrt of improving of ir, perhaps
' the baft way. • And a little after, in

the (ame Quefticn, ' Belides, we are
' pretty confident , there are very many
' Qi;eiHons here, fome of moment, which
' were never before publicly decided, efpe-
' cially in Morality, which is by far the moft
' uleful part of Knowledg : And 'twould be
' no fliame for us, fhould we own, our chief
' aim in this defign, were to convey under
' a pleafant Di'efs Notions of Virtucyand Ho?iour
' into the Commonalty, and rather make them
' fcettec tijan toifec ; tho' indeed in one
' we do both, and cannot doubt in the mean
' while, but the curious^ and ingenious Spirits

' will feldom take up our Paper, but they'll

* find foaiething or other in't, that both may
' divert, and pleafe them : For the lels can-
' did Judges, they have done all they can
' againft ic already, hut avail nothing ; the
' Paper full lives, and ts fiiU hke to do fo in

'Jpight of all thctr ill nature, and finds that re-

' ception which we will (ay the Defign there-
' of deferves.

I have thought fit to conclude with this

Quofation out ofthe Works of the ©OCICtP*
becaufe it is a Recapitulation of all that!
have faid, both as to their Defign and Per-

formances, with a fliort modejt Fwdication of
both, if not a prophetical Aflurance of its

furpafling all the Oppofitions it has or may
meet with.

The T H I R D P A R T of the Hiftory of the

HA-ving in the Firft Part run through

the Rife and Advantages ofthis5fl«e-

ty, in the Second their Performan-

^ ces, that are already extant, with a

much-greater Brevity than the nobility, and

cofioufnef of the Subjcft required : Ilhall here

anticipate their future Endeavours, oratleaft

give the World a Profpeft of thofe beneficial

Efforts it will foon be bleft with, from the

matchlefs/«</«/r)',and Learning of the QtljC--

nau ©OCiCi'^) which when compared with

what has been already (een, vyill juftly raife

all mens Expedation of thofe yet im-

thought-of Difcoveries , the fuccelsful Pio-

grefs of their Labors, will in time produce,

when fiich great Attempts havtj been aimed

at, and eifefted in lb little a time after their

firft Rife.

Their Care f^ms to h.ave been to pro-

vide Means for^^he improvement of their

Knowledg (as I have ohfcrved in the Firft

Part) who had not the Ablliries of Purle, to

arive to learned Education, and to parchale

all thofe voluminous Bo.-;ks, which treat of

thole (everal Aits, and Sciences w hich are re-

quired to tli.e compofing a Scholar : This

tho' the Weekly Macttries would in time

effed, yet more Ipeedily to occurr to the

Impatience of fome, who perhaps may be

uneafie, in perufing fo many things which

tend to the fatisfadion of ochers, to find

amongft them what chem'eh-es defire,the @)0=

titty have taken care for the compiling a

Book eutltuled, The young Student's Library ;

' containing the Subftance, and Pith of all

' that's valuable in moft of the beft Books
' prin-
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* printed in Enghnd, and in the foreign

* Journals from the year 65", to this prefent

* time ; to which wiil be added an Introdu-

* dion to the u(e of Books_, rn a nev> Eff'ay up-

* o» aB forts of Learning ; written by the

The Propoiah fiifficiently flieWj that this

Work is to be a Tranflation from the Uni-

"verfal Hifiorical Bihliotheeiiic, the Varis Journal

desfcav/ms, the ASa Eruditortim Lypfi£, the

Giornali de Litterali, and other foreign Jour-

nals, to which die Society will add what is

moft confiderable in the Extrafts made by

their own Countrymen, that fo (to ufe their

own words) by going backward^ as well as

forward, we may render our account of Books

compkat. The Preface to the Proposals of

printing this Book, fliew abundantly the ufe-

fulnefiofit, Extrads having received En-

couragement from the Ingenious of all Na-

tionsj ever fince they have been fet on foot,

being neceffary not only for them, that can-

not go to the price of the Books themfelves,

or have not time to perule fo many large

Volumes, but alio for all the Learned, who

in a little time may here find theDefignof

every Book, and Ibrae obfervation in the

Performance, from whence they may frame

a Judgment what Book to buy, and whatnot,

if they are not fully fatisfied with it in little

;

for, the chief Force, and Matter of moft

Books lies in a litde compafs, the ornamental

parts of Language generally making up the

bulk. But I (hall give you a concife account

of this Book from Mr. De la Croffs Works of

the Learned, who having been formerly an

Antagonift with the Society, on account of

ExtraBs, may reafonably be fuppofed not to

flatter any of their Performances, elpecially

in that kind : His words are thefe in his Book

for January, 16^2.
' It confifts (fays he of the young Student's

' Library) of Abfirads of Books in feveralFa-

' cultics, 3sDivmity,Crttics, Hijiory, Geography,

' Vbilofopby, Law, fhyfic, &c. many of which
* are coUeAed out of the Journals des Sea-

' vans ofP«r0,and the Univerjal Bibliotbeque,

' and, as I hear, accurately tranflated ; but

* the moft confiderable, tho' not the biggeft

* part, are two original pieces : The firft is

' written by a Divine, a Member of the

' Athenian Society,\fJ)^o has Ipent feveral years

* in the ftudy of the Hebrew Tongue, and
* (hews a great deal of Learning, and tiety, in

'maintaining the Antiquity of the Point-

' Vowels .-igainft Lewis Capel, and his Fol-

* lowers : He pretends they are at leaft as

' ancient as Ez,ra.

* The fecond Original Piece is an ElTay up-

* on all forts of Learning, as Dt'oint;y,Fhypc,

' Hilhry, Toetry, Geometry, ArchtceSlure, Mufie,

* CivilLaw, Canon Law, Optics, Dyallmg.Thus

far Monf. De la Crofe : And 1 have nothing

to add of the main Subllance of the Book,

but that there will be two Englifli Abftracls

added by the Society, and that they will, as

the Propofals inform me, fucervife theTranf-'

lations ; but of thefe things you'l be far-

ther informed in the Preface to it, which is

now almoft finifhed : And I'll only add this
Remark j That the Abftrad of the Works
cfthj Learned wholy owes its Rife, and Pro-
grels to this Society, all things of that nature
having been entirely forgotten in England,
tho' of fuch great ufe ; as appears at large
in the Preface to the Firft Volume, and I
liippole will be yet fet in a clearer Light in
that Monthly Account of Books, which I
perceive by their late Advertifement, is now
to be printed only for their Bookl^ller Mr.
Dunton, to begin this next May, and fb con-^
tinue monthly.

I lliall fay no more of the main body of
the Toung Student's Library, (which will con-
tain the Subftance of above an hundred Vo-
lumes, moft in folio) but I cannot pafs over
the original Piece of the Hebrew Points, it being
a thing of that vaft confequence, that on it

all the Chriftian Faith depends j for, if there
were no points, the Certainty of Scripture is

quite out of doors .-It confifts of thirteen Iheets
of Paper, and bears this Tide

j

\wSi -\m\f, LZi^iQy?3m nmpjn mcnpVy

Or, A Difcourfe concerning the Antiquity^ and
Original of the Points, Vowels, and Accents
that areplaced in the Hebrew Bible.

'The whole is divided into two parts, the
firft part confiders the Opinions of Eliot

Levita, Ludovici^s Capellus, Dr. Walton, and
others, for the novelty of the Points j fliew-

ingthe improbability of their Conceits.that
the Maforites ofltberias pointed the Text,
from the filence of the Jews about it, their

Teftimonies againft it, the unfitnefs of the

Time, Place, and Perfbns of late affign'd

for the invention of the Points, from the

nature of the Mafora, and of the Maforetic

Notes upon the Ferfes, Words, Letters, Vowels,

and Accents of the Old Tejlament ; their Ob-
fervations on all the kinds of the Keri^ u,

Ketib
J

the words wjitten full, or defective
j

the Ittur Sopherim, the Tikkun Sopherim, and
the reft of the parts of the Majera^ and from
other Confiderations. The (econd part

proves the Antiquity, Divine Original, and
Authority of the prefent Punduation, by
the Teftimony of Jews, and Chriftians, the

univerlal Confent of all Nations that receive

the Scriptures, their quiet pofleflion of the

Text, as 'tis now pointed by Prefcription,

from Age to Age. The Vowels (an eflential

part of Speech) ofc expreftby the Punctua-

tion only. The Obfcurity of the Scripture

without Points, which yet was commanded
to be written very plainly. The Old Te-

ftament evidencing it lelf to be the Word
of God, in, and by the Punduation only,

the Anomalies thereof manifefting its Anti-

quity. The Promife of Chrift, Mat. f.
18.

That nothing [hall be loft out of the Law, and

the Prophets, whereof the Points are fo great

a part. The manifeft Abfurdity of the con-

trary Opinion ; and other Confiderations ;

I [ Toge-
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' Together with Anfwers to feveral Objedi-
ons of Eliai Lfvita, Ludavicui Capellus, Do-

' £toT Walton, ahd others againft thdr Anti-
' qiiity ; (uch are the Teltimonies of (bme
' jeti-': about the Points. The unpointed
* Copy of the Law lb kept in the Synagogue.
' The filence of the ancient Caballiftical VVri-

' tings of the MipKa^ind Talmuds about them.
* The LXX;, and Chaldee Paraphrafe reading
' otherways than our Punduation diredleth.
* The Sa!?!aritan Charadcr (fuppoled to be
* the ancient Hebrew) never pointed. The
* Novelty of their Names : The luperfluity of
' their Numbers : The poffibility of prefer-
' ving the Sound wirhout the Shapes^ and of
' reading the Bible without Points (as well as
' the Rabtimical Commentaries, the Talmuds, and
' other Oriental Languages, are read without
* thetn) by the hdp of the Matrss kHionts, or
' letters E-vi, <?, h, v, i, by the fcope of the
' place, &c. The Silence of Jerom, and the
' Fathers, about them. The Opinion of di-
' vers modern Divines, both Papilts,and Pro-
' reftant, againft the Antiquity of the Shapes
' of the prelcnr Punduation. The Keri, u,

' Ketih^ bt'mg about the LetterSj and never
* about the Points, and tl;e like.

This bare Tranfcripticn of the Contents of
this Original Ficce (a fight of fome fiieets of
which my Bookfeller, by his Intereft, procu-

red me) is fufficient to fhew of what great ufe
it will be not only to all Divines, but alio to

every one that is curious in Enquiry into the

original TextofSacred V/rit,a Study as much
above al! others,as the Soul is above the Body.
The confequence ofthisTreatile is, as I have
remark'd no le(s than the Authority, and
Certainty of Chi iftian Faith: For, as Anto-

mus Koihlphus Cevalteritis,{^td.Wmg of the Anti-

quity of the Points, thus pleads lor them,fay-

ing, That Tbey ii/ho are of the contrary Opinion

^0 fict only make dcubtjul the Authority of the

Scriptures , hut whdy pinch, it up by the

roots
; for, without the Vowels, and Notes of Di-

ftiv^licH it has ncthiug frm, and certain. And
this is (iifficient to (licw the neceffity, and ufe-

iulnc{s of tliis Uiidei taking, and liow leafb-

nsble a Treatife of this natuie is, to obviate
the Objedionsofthc Atheidsof this Age,that
we niay give a loole to our F.mcies in Belief,

fincc there is nothing of Certainty in the Bible
it lelf : And if this Ground prevailed, it would
eafily reduce us all to that part ofHobbifm, of
veering with e'ery Wind that blows, and
changing our Religion as often as Fortune
/houid our Princes to different Perfwafions.
As for tiie Performance of this Divine, in
this Vuce, the Contents fhew, that he has
taken notice of all, that can be raifed againft
the Opinion he defends, and the many years
le has given himfelf to the Study of the He-
brew, and Oripnal Tongues, as well as all the
RabiiiK.cA Ltt.r?jing, leave no doubt, but that

Pertoriv.ance is i;(]ual to the noblenefs of the
Subjed : And according to niy liii.ill Judg-
uv.ir,: in that way, if I may be allowd to ghels
at the red: by v*i-,ac I have fecn, he has done
it with a great dc-al of Strength ofjttdgrmnt,

Force, and Evidence of Argumetit, and Pro.
foundneji oi SkiW. 'Twas the Saying of agreat
man, that he would eafily tell the Progress
any one would make in any Science, if he
knew but the Value he had for it, foi earneft
Defire ftirrs up indefatigable Induftry, the
Mind being never fatisfied till it has obtain'd
that to which ic was born, by the highefteem,
and valucithdis conceived of it. And no mail
could have a greater Efteem for any Know-
leclg, than this Divine had for this, as the
chief, and obligatory Study of Men of his
Charader, wh.o were to give the true,, and
genuine ience of Scripture to the Souls he
direded under the pain of IVoe, ac the lafl Ti i-

bunai, which could never be fatibfadoiily
done by dcpe.iding entirely upon the Word
ofother men, without an ability of confulting
tba Key ofthofe lacred Myfteries it felf,I mean
the original Text : And 'tis to be w<onder'd as
well as complain'd of, that ib many of our
Divines, through a Criminal Supimty, d<3 too
much negled this ncceiLry Study, which
our Divine has employ'd Several years in
fo much was his Care, and Zeal for the ho^
nor, and vindication of tlie Chriliian Religi-
on, (by placing it on a firm Foundation.) and
the Good not only of thole Souls under his

charge, but alfo all others who will make any
improvement of his Labors, which, by what
has been laid, may very well be concluded
to be accurate, and elaborate, and conlequent-
ly abundantly fatisfadory. And it wqiz to
be wilhcd, that the fame Great man would
oblige the World with thole other pieces ot
Rabbinical Learning, that he mentions in thefb
flieets, h.^ving in thele I now (peak ofanlwc-
red what has nevci been attempted in Lnglilh.

Nor has .nny Profpedof any prejent, or fu-
ture advatitagc to his Intcrefi, engag'd liini in

this laborious Work, he having generouflv
given the Copy to the Undertake] , without
the leaft Gratuity. And indeed \m other
Vertues, are as well fortcd to his Charader,
as thefe I have (poke of, for he has learnt

that divine Leffon our blelTed Saviour Incul-

cated to his Followers, laying. Learn of me,
for J am week, and humble of heart, how
charming, aiid excellent Ibever this Leflbii

be, yet alas, 'tis followed bv a very fQw,and

\f>litt is fever more SjlfiljiCj t'jan in thofe,

whofe province 'tis to prejs this admirable Do-

&rine of Humility. Learning that fhou'tl

teach them to know tbemjehes better, gene-

rally tranfporting them to an infufierableCon-

tempt of the reft of Mankind, but f^ttc it has

met with a happy Temper, an ifinate ^Q*
llCftV, and a Iwcet, agreeable Ajfabdity to

all Men, a Charity, not ftinted to Fadi-

ons. Parties, or Religions, but umverjal like

that of thefirft Inftituter of our Holy Religi-

on, knowing very well that the pcrtedion of

a ChrilHan life is a ftrid Imitacion ui our

Mafter, and Founder. How admirably has

our Bleffed Lord drawn the corrupt Na-
ture of too ninny of our Hot-headed Zea-
lots, in that Par.-.ble of the Good Samaritavy

eVy one pafi'd by the wounded firangcr, the

very
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very 5^tiCtt0^ g^V'= ^^i™ "o^ o"^ eye of re-

gard, as not worthy a look of the CfjOfCH,

till the Samaritan fa People rejefted by the

Jews as the mort infamous, and wicked)

eame and bound up his Wounds, and cook

that care of him, which humanity requir'd.

I know too many that profefs a great deal of

Religion, and glory m the nami of • piCtV.

that will let a near Relation, if of an other

perfwafion, perifh for want of, what his fu-

pernumerary Servants enjoy, this is (Hll more

odious in the Chrgy who ihou'd gain Projeljtes

more by affabiltty, and meeknefs, necelfai y In-

gredients to the CornpofKion of their Gha-

rafter, and not by Fire^ and BriTKJiom^ cruel-

ty beyond the barbarity ev'n of Cannibali,

for an accidental misfortune of Education

;

^ilDiicrsi ^'^j ^''* ^^^^ ^^ ^'"^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^^'^

C^tUtf), but iiich an inhumanity (not to

lay. unchiiftan hardnefi) makes all they can

lay come with the prejudice of being deli-

vered by one, that is not of Cbrifi,^ fince \}t

has given a clear contrary mark of his Dil-

cipies. This ihort digreffion {Lews the Ex-

cellence of thofe Vercues this Re'vercnd Di-

vine has made a part of himlelf, much more

noble Qualifications than that extraordinary

one of his Learning. lam forry that my
Ignorance of his Perfond Converjation, Ihou'd

concur with my inability to deprive the

Reader of a farther, tho' imperfedlj ac-

count of this Divine.

Before I pafi from the Toa?^ Siu^ent's Li-

hrary, I think, to make my account the per-

feder, itb will not be impertinent if I inlert

here a view of t\\3.t Embktn, thatis promis'd

to be prefixc to it, of the 5ltljeniaU @0--

tiZtVi with an explanation of ir, a fight of

which I procured at the Engravers, and both

the Society and Bookfeller will, I hope pardon

me for making it public before its time,fince

'tis here mencion'd out of honour to their

Defign.

The Copper-Plate is of a Folio fize, and is

thus divided, above the ©OCICtP in an Oval

is writ, cijc attenian Society, this o-

val is (iipported by two Angels, from whence

falls down a Curtain of Lawn over the Faces

of the 12 Members of the ^OClCtPj who
with Papers on the Table, and Pens in their

Hands fit all equally in a dire<ft Line, ev'ry

one drels d in the diftinAive Habits of the

leveriil Sciences, under which the Queries they

have undertaken to Anlwer, do fall, a^— the Dfvtne, Phjfician, Mathematician, Phi.

lofopher. Lawyer, Poet, &c. at the other fide

of the Table, the ieveral Querifts prefcncy
themielves with their Notes, for Rejolutwns

of their Difficulties, in a corner, hard by
fits a Monkey (expreffing the Quality of the
Interlopers by his Jftfli Nature) with the

Claw of a Cat whom he holds fall in his

Embraces, endeavouring to pull fbme Nuts
out of a Fire, with this label coming out of
his Mouth vivitur ex rapto.thskt is I Ime by Theft

the Interlopers having endeavour'd to rob
the fir ft Undertaker of his fubfifting by that

Projed which he firft let a foot, and brought
to perfedion, and therefore merit that Cha-
rafter, of living on the Spoils of their

Neighbours. At the four Corners are four

Cicies, Athens^ (where on a Pinacle is plac'd

an Owl Sacred to Minerva,) Rome, Oxford,
Cambridge, in the two firft of which Learn-
ing once flouriOi'd, in the twolaft doss now.
On the top of all the Emblem, is plac'd a

BatlCU ; for feveral realons, fiift becaufe
the Raven was the firft Projedor of the De-
fign, and that therefore is a proper place for

him to difcover the Approaches of the
Cuckoe's that come to invade his Neft, and
fecondly, becaule 'tis the Nature of thole

Birds to have always a CClttinel aloft to

view all the Avenues, and Approaches of its

Jtnemies, tho' I never heard of an Owl ri-

ding on a Ravens back 'till fome Modern Au-
thors who relblv'd to invert Nature, as well

as deftroy all Religion difcovet'd the Secret

and TSiQver-ti/I-then known Sympathy betwixt
thole two Birds, lo much that one wou'd
carry the other a Pick-apack, a Pick-a-pack,

but I muft pals from thcfe Emulators, or ra-

ther Copiers of iScOl'ge-PatU K\it to pro-

ceed in my account.

Below the Emblem is plac'd the Explana-

tion, mark'd with (everal Lctteis, which re-

fer to the lame in the Ieveral parts of the

Portraiture, to begin and oblerve the order

I find them inj(.^j directs to thera Members
of the Society, with thele Verles.

Behind the Scenes,[It mighty we
Nor are we known, nor will we be

The World, and we exchanging thus

While we find chat for them, they Workfor tu.

B. C. D. &c. refers to the Querifts in this Order

B. (i.) D ŷe fee that Lady in tie Mask
We'll tell jou what [lie comes to Ask
Tho an unconfcionahle Task

''Tis haw her Lover fafi to bmd,

Falje, as her (elf, falfe as the faithlefs Wind.

C (2.) That other brings her Fa-vourite flea

With golden Fetters, Lock and Key

Iff has a Sting our Thoughts does crave.

Or only a Tongue as other Females have ?

Pj fg.) Thinking our Notions too jejune.

Some take their Aim at Madam Moon
;

Some bring hard /queries, which we crack.

And thrvw the gaz,irg World the Kernels back.

I

(i.i.) To
feveral Lady

Qusrifls.

(3.) Bcftr-

ring to the

Ajlrommers

and Ajirotf

girt. (^)Here's
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(4.) Refer-
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rious Genrlemen of all England fliall make,
and communicate to this Society, as, befides

their own diligent enquiries into all

things that fall under thofe heads , firft

in the Regions of the Air • All forts

of firange, appearances, and their feveral

Forms, Qiialicies, andCircumftances, Noifes^

and their ieveral Kinds, Tempefts, Thunc'er,

and Lightning : Strange Winds, their diffe-

rent Natures, and Qualities, with their (e-

vera! dependances of weather, &c. Rains^

Hail, Mifli, Dcivs, Eofis, Heats extraordina-

ly in any particular^ as to form quantity, co-

lour, or etfed':;, Subterraned Steams, or Ex-
halatioKs ihat ilFue out of the Earth, as to

their Quality, and Manner, and Ejfecls, &c.
Next, as to frefh IVaters, their leveral

Springs, as to quality, medicinal or other,

hot or cold, extraordinaiy in colour, or any
peculiar property, as oily or petrifying,what

Fifh does each afford mol>, &c. as alio Salt

waters^ their different nature, places of dif-

ference, and degrees of faltnefs, their depths,

d^c. as to Current), Etlns, Ccncourfes of Tides,

Species of Fifties, &c. where and how.
Next, as to the Earths, — what forts of

Ochres, Chalks, Maries, Clays, &C. their Qua-
lities and Ufe ; Turfs, Coal dugg, &c. re-

markable figures of Hills, &c. Minerals,their

quality, and where prepared, in like man-
ner all forts of Metals, &c.

Farther concerning Tlants and Trees that

are unufual and extraordinary, in Grewtby

Fruit, Leaves, or time of Bloflbming— Gar-
dening, and all the curious Obfervations that

can be made as to the Infeds, Difeafes,

Cures, proper to each VegetabIe,or common
to more, or all. Next, as to Husbandry,

what unfual Grains, Grafts, dfc. are fbw'n

in each Country, Improvements on all forts

of Land, and other Curiofrties in Husban-
dry • new Inventions as to Plowing, prefer-

vacion of Coin, peculiar ways of opening,

and draining Marlhes, Boggs, Fens,d^c.

Farther concerning Animals, Obfervati-

ons, on Infefts in their feveral Species, who
has obferv'd their Origin, Perfeftion, Cor-

ruption, Difeafes, and Cures, the like of all

forts of Birds, Repttlet, and Fifhes , and

Beafis ; unufual qualities of each, as to Gene-

rations and Btgnejs, &c. firange accidents be-

falling Men, or Women, prodigious, or nu-

merous Births ? fimilitude of Perfons extra-

ordinary, any thing remarkable for excefs

or defect in all, and every of their Parts, and
Circumflances, and all the fingular Occur-

rances that make either Man, or Woman,
or Families more than commonly remark-

able.

Farther, as to what Arts, are either im-

prov'd or invented, and where, extraordi-

nary buildings of all forts, Perfons skilful,

and in what chiefly, &c.

Lalily, concerning ^ftti(lUitie0, Seats of

Kings, Priories, Abbies, &c. Calfles, Forti-

fications, BanJ<s of Land, Barrows, Monu-
ments of Stone, and any thing remarkable

of any or every of them. Of Councils,

Parliaments, and Terms held, and where.
Old Epifcopal Sees, Batdes fought. Armour,
old Money, Urns, Lamps, Lachymatories,
Pavements, Bracelets, Rings, &c. found,
and in whofe polTeflion, immemorial Cu-
ffoms, and all other Curiofities, which may
be ferviceable to the public, or to private
Perfons.

In the Third Number of the Seventh Volume
you will find all thefe Queries here inferred,
which are by the Society propos'd to all the
Ingenious Gentlemen of each Nation con-
cern'd, whofe Contributary help they de-
fire, and will without doubt obtain of all

fuch, who have the leaft defire to beftow
any of their time for the Honour, and Glory
of their Country. Nature hat been extreamly

fruitful of (HlonterS /« thefe Kingdoms, that

compofe the 'B?ItiI]^ S^OnaCCfj?, and 'tis

pitty Gentlemen of Eftates fhou'd be
carry 'd away with a defire of feeing the
Novelties of other Countries, before diey
have any tolerable infight into their own,
where they were born. Certainly every Fa-
triot will not think his time ill fpenc, which
is imploy'd for the difcovery, and knowledge
of our felve'', or at leaft our Country of
which each is but part. This Generous de-

fire, has infpir'd feveral Learned Gentlemen to
offer their fervice already, as I have obferv'd
above, the' I am ignorant of all of them,
except one, of whom by accident I gain'd
this account. He was the firfl that offer'd

his Endeavours for the carrying on of this

defign-t with which he was fo extreamly pleas'd

at the firft notice, that was given of it to
the World, and indeed England, I believe

affords not a Gentleman better qualify'd for
this Undertaking, being firfl, accomplifh'd
with variety of Learning, having great skill

in Experimental Thilofofhy, and fcarce his E-
qual in Chymijiry, a Science which is Mo-
ther of ftrange and wonderful Difcoveries,

to all thefe acquir'd Excellences Nature has
added a ftrong, and admirable Judgment, a
nice, and curiom Fancy, and an extreamly
happy Memory, with a Temper that is agree-

able, and generous, and fortune (or rather

Heav'n, for when I fee Merit blefs'd with a
Competency, I conclude it the cffed of a
wifer Difpofer than partial Chance) has
crown'd all (for fb it is in fpite of Philofophy)

with a handfbme Eflate, all which concur-
ring he feems to me, CJje }^l)m\K 'BOPl
reviv'd.

This, Reader, is all the account I am ca-

pable, as yet of giving thee as to their prefent,

andfuture performances, which as they have
gain'd them no litde Fame, and Reputation,

fo has that fame contracted Enimiet, and
ungenerous Oppofers, (Vertue when expos'd

to the Eyes of the World feldom being with-

out Enemies) whofe aim has been (at leaft

of the greatefl part of them) to deprive the

Publick of thofe many advantages, I have
made it appear, it receives from this Un-
dertaking, and the Performances of the pre-

fent Members of the atfjCUtan S^OClCtp,
K by
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by ufing what means they can to difcourage

the gain of the Bookfeller, that lb he may
let tall fo beneficial a Piojeft, tho' they

cou'd never yet Efied it. The firft Oppo-

fers they met with were the Jnahpttfis^who,

I have Ihew'd were filenc'd by the Society i

th en the demure Qj^iahr put in for his fhare,

, tho' to as little purpofe^ and among the

Oppofers I muft not forget, tho' cne of the

moft inconfiderable, was the Vindicator of

Mr. Jones, on the fubjed of Ufury. But all

thcfe were upon particular Controverfies,and

made Enemies by their being difoblig'd be-

cautethe SCClCtP vvou'd not Complernent

them fo far, as to fubfcribe to their Opinions.

But on the firft of February I find in the Ad-

vertifement of the atljeutau ^eCCUrpchat
(bme body el(e let up a Paper interfereing

with their Delign ; but it feems that the Au-

thor of that Paper became (oon fenfible of

the hjiifiice of hi« undertaking, and therefore

was not afiiam'd in a public manner to ac-

knowledge his Error, for 1 find in the fifth

Mercury of the (ixth Folu?»e, a Letter from

him to the Gendemen of theSlt&ettian @)0=

CiCl'P? which I ftiall tranfcribe.

To the Gentlemen cf the 3tljenfaU %mttP*
BEing at length conviiic'd that the De-

fign I was lately engaged in, did not

reach up to that AlorahtyJ aim at,I thought

my leU oblig'd to defire you to inlert this

fhort Lector in your Mercury, to fatisfie the

World of the kjujiice, as well s^frmtlefs en-

deavour of luch an undertaking. If a

breach of the Golden Rule, may be term'd

hjufltce, this muft be (o, fince I believe no
Man, that is the firft Dejigner of any thing,

which by his Induftry alone has turn'd to

account, will fay, he wou d be content, to

have another make ufe of his ProjeA, and
run away with the profit of his Labors. But

I am perlwaded, the Endeavours of any to

interlere with you, wou'd prove in a fmall

time of as little advantage, as the Attempt

defer-ves. For the Town, will not give

it felf the trouble of perufing both, when
it may meet with all in one. But if the Love,
which the World generally has for conten-

tion, fliou'd give a Temporary encourage-

ment, yet the claldiing, and Anfwers, and
Replies from one to an other, Vi/oud divert

both from the bus'nefs, and end of thefe

Mercuries, vvhen they fhall befiild up, with

Reflect lOTts, Errors, Mifiakes^ and Recrimina-

tions, the Anfwers to Queries will find but

fmall room, and the impatient Querifts be

forc'd to waif much longer for a Solution of
his Niceties, which muft end in the deftru=

<5tion of both Undei takers. In the fmal!

time I have been engag'd in this aOair, I

hav6 had a Efficient Experiertte of the un-

ealinefsof the IVtts, and If^oudbeWiis, thAt

« ill be at the expcnoe of fending in dieir

Queries. One peremptoi-ily demands an

anfwer in a time prefixt : Ajiother will not

be content barely to demand a Ipsedy re

ply to -x C Mali'gue of Qiitriei of half a Sheet

' of Paper, but threatens upon negleft, fome
' mighty effort of h-dignatwn : And in a little

' time whoever fhall go upon this defign, will
' find his hands lb full of Bus'nefs, that he
' muft incur the diffatisfadion of his Que-
' rifts, for one day brings in more Woik,
' than a Month can difpofe of, unlels inftcad
' of half a Iheet of Paper, he wou'd publi/h
' weekly two Twelve penny Books, for 2 y
' and 50 Queries in a day were much wich-
' in the Number I in that little time receiv'd.

' To conclude, fince from the beginning of
' Learning to this day no bodji flarted this defign
' hut four [elves for the weekly diverfion of the

' Curious, I hope you may for the iiuure, en-
' joy the benefit Gf it, for I am fatisfy'd the
' profit of any other will never compeniate his

' trouble. Yours to Commr.-ndy &c.
This Letter well obferves the immorality of fuch ati at-

tempt, fince 'tis evident that tho, the Lav/ t.ike not

hold of it yet it is of equal zv,'Xt to the llobSing of
a Man's Houfe or Ihop of his Goods, aitii which he
drives his Trade, for a ProyiCi of ttjts ruinn is a Commo-
dity in which Boo^felitrs dial, and tho' it evades the Pe-

nalty that is laid on tiiofe of that Trade, that (hall print

another Man's Copy, yet it has nothing to juliify it felt'

but Impunity, like feveral other Mifchiefs, which the

Law has not yet provided againft, this will appear a little

plainer, by a comparifon. Our Lavs have provided a
greater puniftiment for tliofe that counterfeit our Englifh

Coin, than forfcch, who do the fame to any Foreij^

Money, yet certai::ly no man, t!i tt will pretend to thought^

will thence conclude, that, therefore, the C/;ri2f, is lifs

in one, than the other, fince the Injuflice that is doDeto
our Neighbo* is the fame, which certainly mull ccofii-

tute the guilt of the Crime. The Gentleman that fcnt this

Letter was (I find) afterward in a very impertinent, and
foolifh Pamplet redicul'd for it, where the Authors (for

one wou'd fcarce imagine a lead) "/ Blockheads ftiou'd

club for fuch a trifle) fays againll what is advatic'd in

this Letter, that London is as capable of maintaining two
Papers of this natnrc, as two Windmills ; fupply them
both with Queries it will I grant, but 1 am fure thofc

that did attempt it found by experience it never paid

for the Work it fet 'em about, tlio' they were careful

of being at as little charge of Priat as they cou'd, litle,

Margin:, Advtrtifemnts, and Aigibnical Cannons tranf-

crib'd verbatim from. Authors I cou'd produce, and not

underHood byone in ten thoufaDd^and perhaps not by the

Tranfcriber himfelf, leaving very little room for any
matter of Ingenuity or Diverfion, and cv'u that was
taken up with joHtury ^mries, Prophantmfs, and BUf^
phemy. But I will not anticipate what I fuppofc the

at^cnlan <&otUtg themfelvcs will expofe to the World
in its proper Colours Indeed their whole dc-lign fcem d
to be to laugh, and ridkiiU So'idity, and Snioiipiefs out

of the World, that fo they mi§hc make an opener, and
more eafic Inlet to Athfifm.anu that this was ti>cir Aim is

more than probable from that blafphemdjs expreffion of

'SercnaOfns tbeir Mtl^tr at the ix^tnct 0] (S-ttru^olSjaad

^Ol!iiinS^<'>id affirming tkatthiri imrs manyjc^gn'd Relati-

ons in Job, "/"^ '''"'' '^'"'''f (^"^'^ judgrr.cnton <^oX!oni

into ridicule, and a Jefl — all \\ hich, wcu'd I confcfs

almoft prevail with a Man to believe ihat tliofe reports

were true, which were then given of them, -vi-r^. Thic

fome among tkm did not btlimt »» J E 5 U S C H R I ST,

and that the jame Lacedemonian jijo^td fay hi -wou'd un-

dtrtil^e to Ihtrv as many abfurditiis numbtr, for number,

in thi H.TejlamenCiis in ^3\}omtt's aircr.in.But whether

thefe were Calumnies or no, lam lure (if I may iuJge

of their dciigi) by uh.it tlicyaiJ puL»liiJi) they fecm'd

bent to confound the Minds of the Vulgjr, and cnciine

them to Debauchtry, and Atheifm rather than to fix them

in any thing fotid, aud vert.tn.a : In fhort as the A:ht-

viansfy'idof their dcfifin, n.il cbt World ir's already

viry Liarntd, yet thty difired to ma^i it more fo. So

thofc Interlopers might have faid, of their performances,

Tr,jt the World Vfiuzity rvi;\id alreaiiy, but their dejrrt,

and. fndiavnurs (hond contribute to rendn it entirilii fo.

What cou'd their difpute about the rtfliir.ony of Joff-

"'m mean, but to bring the very being of Cbrid into

doubt ?
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doubt ? or at Icaft tiiat the Primitive Chriftians promo-

red the Kingdom of Heaveu by that fame way the De-

vil does his, vi\. by Lyes. But what mighty Atguments

didthefe Anti-Chu[titns hx'mg., for a Proof of their Af-

(eition ? nothing but bare Conjcdure, to perfwade that

at kaft it was not lively that Joftphus, a Jew, (hou'd

fpcak fo favourably of Chriji. Wliy not ? 'tis true he

fiys almoin as much of C/ji-i/J as wc chrijtians (perhaps

more than tliey do) believe, but what if I ihould fty it

is U^elj Jofip'oHt did believe all tliat he writ ? I am fure

1 have Fus words on my fide (his words I fay, for all

tbefe SPARKS liave faid canoot coiivjace me of

the contrary) bur is it fo ftrangca thing in our da)s,tha:

aManfhoud for, intcreff, act contrary to what his opi-

nion is? tliere were no Preferments among the ChrilHans

but rac^s, tortkTis,&c. they cou'd fet up no Sutu-s to

the Honour of his Memory, winch iheRomiHS did. He
was a Jewifh Priefl, and one that came over to Titus,nn-

able to bear the Estrcmcties of the Siege of Jerufalm.

But foppofe none of thefe Confiderations of any weight

may we not as well fuppofe Jsftphus to have faid thofc

diu'gi of our Ble^td Stvitur, tho' lie continu'd in 3

contrary opinion as to other tilings (how hard it was

for ilie Converted Jews to quit their Mofaial Inftituti-

oju is evident from the Scripture evn after they had

receivdChriftaswrj'God, tad very Man, and the true

Mejflas) as well, as many other moderate Men, who have

luftify'd thofe of an other perfvvafion in forae Particu-

lars. Thus, tho' it was the opinion of a great many
fiery Zealots, that the Heathtns ador'd the Devil, yet

Dr. StiUingfliet, the prefcnt Biftiop of fVorcelier, from

their own Authors conclqdcs with a great deal of rea-

fon (as you will grant if you perufe a Book, entitul'd.

The Hijlorj of the Oracles) that they direfted their de-

votion to the great God of Heaven, and Earth, as the

ultimate end of their Worrtiip, and who that has read

Cicero, Seneca, Sec. but muft believe the fame ? yet I

hope thefe Gentlemen will not conclude from th«ce that

thefe Words were forg'd into the Doftor's Book, by fome
friends of the Heathens ?

So the ATHENIAN SOCIETY, tho' they

are no Papifts, are fuch friends to truth, as to deny there

was ever fuch a Perfon as Pope Joan, and indeed Bellar-

mUe is not to be anfwered on that point.

Thus much for the Equity of fuch an undertaking,and

the Perfons concern'd in ic as well as their prophane and

trifling performances, for they not only left Divmity to

the Athenians, (as they firfl profefs'd) but Philofophy, and

indeed ev'ry thing that was foiid, or ingenious ; now
Ictus fee what encouragement they met with, juftas

much as the above quoted Letter pr.ophefied, not e-

nongh to pay for Paper, much lefs for Print, and Copy .

This I am pofitive in, becaufe I made an enquiry of the

MERCV RT WOMEN about it; nor cou'd it

be other ways espcfted, fince the Athenians took the

ready way to fupprefs it by giving their Readers all the

little Mettal, that was to be gain'd out of their Oar,

fur£d of its more bulky dro(i, with remarks on their Er-

rors, and their own improvements on their Thoughts

:

For a farther fatisfaftion to the Reader, I (hall infert

their Promife (which they all along perform'd to a tittle)

made to all their Querifts ; in the i^th. Number of the

6th. Volume, (tho* they often repeated it before, and

after in other Mercuries.)

' Finding that publilhing our Mercuries fqpr times a

' Week, wou'd quite clog our Undertaking, and render
• it ufclefs, we (hall for the future only publifli them on
' Tuefdays, and Saturdays as formerly, and that we may
• render our undertaking perfcft, Tve promife oar ^uerijts,

' that in cafe any Perfon ftiou'd interfere -with us in our
* defign of anfwering QueHion^, they fliall conftantly

' find in our Saturdays M:rcury, Anfwers to all his Quefli-

' ons whatever, that fo our Querifls may not be put to

'double Charges (by buying the fame ^tflions twice at-

^ f-wir'd) bcr the Coffec-houfcs burthen'd with too ma-
'ny Papers. In another Arivcrtifement they tell the
' World that it fhall find in their Papers all the Antago-
' nilVs beft Thoughts remarks on his Errors, and their

* own Improvements upon all he advances.

.Pfr/flr^i-!^ thefe tilings with all the JuHire, and Im-

piriiality in the World, and coniiantiy witiiout omitting

anything worth taking notice of,'tis no wonder that io k\v

were found void f» much of ienfc as to buy their trifles,

(the more pardonable indeed for being fo very (hort)

when they might i.avc a view of all that was valuable

in them ia the Athenian Mirckxy and that too with

So miy they thrive^ who interfere witfc
great Additions.

an others dejign I

I mufl not here among the other Oppofitions they
have met with, forget the Endeavours of their Enemies
to call an Imputation of Fa;;atid/»» on the Members of
this SO clETT. But it is fo evident from what they
have writ that they are of iheChurch of England, that
blind Malice it felf cannot deny ic. I fliall trefpafs fo much
on the patience of the Reader for once to prove thac
the Sun (hines ttt noonday, or that there is fuch a thing as
Motio»,or at leaft that this Religion of thliStciety is of the
Church of England, as by Law eflabliihd, tho' out of
many I will choofe but two places,the firft' Volume ?(£.

Number 28. and Quefi. 4. The Query is this What
Community in your opinion comes neari^ to the Do£lrine »f
our Buffed Saviour, the Apojtles, and Primtive Fathersi— The Anfwer is " Undoubtedly it is our Opini-
' on, that the Communion we our felves are of, and hope
' to Iive,and dic^in, namely that of the church of r.ngland
' is the beft in the World, and neareft to the Ooftrine,
' of our 5aviour, his Apoftlcs, acd Primiriv Fathers,
' and unlefs we thought fo we (hou'd be very fil M.^o to
' continue in it I ^'efirc the ?e.-.der wou'd
confult this place I hav, quoted , where iie will
find evident beyond evaiiou , die diflinftive Me-
dium betwixt Popery, and rthtr Protejtant opinions,
particularly as to the Liturgy and Epifcopacy, &c. at
large fet down, which were too long for me ro tranfcribe
here. Number 25. of the fame Volume, Queft. 4. is a
farther Confirmation of this. The Query is, I dejire
your Opinion, what Boo^ you woud advife me to for my
private Devotions, as being a fingU Perfon. Pray,
Reader mind v;cll the Anfwer. Anfw, ' What fo
' many great, and good Men have been concern'd in the
' Compofing of, vi'^. TheLITVnor of the Church of'ENGLAND if the Labours of one Man, then
' Dr. Taylor's Compofures, The Whole Duty of Man.

This I am fure is enough to convince any reafonable
Man of what Church the Members of this Society are.

'Twas no impollitic part (how difhonefl foeverit were)
of their oppofers to caft an Odium upon them in the
Aflfairs of Religion, fmce too many are carryd away
with a VIOLENT PREfVDICE againfl any
thing, that (hall be offer'd, by one of an other perfwafi*
on, thinking to fupply all their other defefts, by a blind
and unretfonable Zeal.

But as the Oppofitions this Noble defign met with
were many, as appears from what I have faid, fo were
the Encouragements too, from all parts of England,
Some parts beyond Sea, and from great, and learned Men,
as is evident from the Gentleman I lately mention'd,who
has join'd hirafelf to them on the account of the Natural
Rarities, and that worthy Divine mention'd in the be-
ginning of this laft part, fo skilful in /laimcii/ Learning
nor is that lefs which the Approbation of the ingenious
Gentlemen of Received Wit and Reputation, have given
them in the Verfes prefixt to thiiHiflory ; nor muff I;omi«
the Judgment of a very ingenious Gentleman, which he
fent in a Letter to the ATHENIAN SOCIETT,
fwhlch being now in the Prefs, I got a fight of) It be-

gins thus

Gentlemen,

I happened to read that jhtet of your ATHENI AN
MERCURY, in which you rtfolv'd a ^uery concerning

fome Actions of BB UT E S, that refemble Reafon, your

Difcourfe there was fo very acute and foiid that it envittd

me to perufe divers othtrs, whichwithout flattery, gave me
that efieemfor you, that I refolv'd 10 lend my beft ajjtflance,

to render your Endea- ours beneficial to the World, which I
ought to fuppofi if the Mar^ you Aim at. I look on your

Vndirta^ing, as one of the mofl laudable ProjeSls, our

Age has invented, and if prud<ntly managed, the moii con'

ducing to improve Knov-iidge in the generality of Mankind
according to their feveral Capacities after this

he proceeds to fome very good advice, for wliich I refer

you to the 12 Numbers, which coropleat the 6tk.

Volume-, befides tile general and encrcafitig Applaufeof
all the Nation, all which together has made them fur-

mount all the Malice, and impotent Endeavours of their

part and pttfent Enemies, and (iy.t them beyond the

power of thofe that BROODING ENVT (hall pro-

duce hereafter.

Having thus run through all the points I propos'd to

my felf upon my refolution of Writing of this Hiflory,

with a much greater brevity,! confcfs, than what the well

handling a Subjtft of this extent r^uir'd, I (hall here

con-
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conclude, with a fliort Viev* of what I have done.

Id ihefirfl part, I have rcprcfcntcd the NOVELTY.oc-
cafioii, and manner of its lavention ; the Advantages it

afforded the World, as the making that familiar to many
whicii vvas before confio'd within too narrow a compafs,
and recommending the biaiity of Knowledge to them,
who were frightned from it by the Mtrcetiarj Schools ;

whereas its eafn Charms in the Athenian Drefs, will excite

many to the fhjdy of Wifdom ; they, at Icaft, whofe
neceJTary Bufinefs will not fctmh a more fidiem Difqai-

fition, may gather good notions of things by a meet cur-

fory reading of the vpttl^lj Mtrcurits, which will be no
fmall improvmvit ofCivility, and Convafation. Farther,

I fliew'd, that it was unreafonable, that they to whom
Nature had given a nablt Gcnim fhould be denied, when
grownup, the improvement of it (without the tedious

Difcipiine of the School) becaufe their Parents had neg-

lefted, or their Circum<fances hinderd it when young ;

that they who naturally fight Learning, will do fo ftill,

fince this Dcfian is to improve, not altir Nature ; that

it were an Injuflice, that they who value it fhould be de-
prived of it, becaufe confia'd to languages: Nor Is it

reafonable that a Psdant fliould eHeem himfelf above
orhers, for one without the other. I (hall only add here
to thcfc Confiderations, that whereas this was begun in
War (thi' fence if gencraHy the Hithir of nirv Arts, and
Sciincfs) fo It has fcver.il Advanta(?es proper to the

Temper, and fcxigcocies of fuch a harrying, and martial
tiilic, when Arms, and Stratagems take up too much of

. our hours, to permit us to fpeod many in the Enquiries
into Truth, and all forts of Learning, by the perufal of
voluminous Trads.

Nor did I forget the Difficulties which prefented thena-

felves to the Members of the Socitty, to hinder their en-
gaging in this Affair ; ftrft, asto anfwering all (^uaeries

well.and to the fatisfadion of thofe that pretend to follow

Reafon for their Rule, all Sciences being fo very difpu-

table ; as alfo from the Envy, and Malice of others ; and
laflly, from the different Humors of the ^uierifts. Nor
could I pafs over the due Praife of the Fir(l that fet it

OB foot.

In the fecond part I endeavour'd, according to the befl

of my Knowledge, to reprefent the Progrefs, Methods, and
Perjormances of the SOCIETY when eflablidi'd, which
if I fhould have run into the Va^nefs that the Subjeft
required, I muft hive fwell'd my Book into a Volume as
big as ail they had writ ; but defigning this as the j^u*-
riffs Companion, or Poci^et-booi^, I was forc'd not only
to omit the abundance of diflficult Texts ofScripture they
have explained, and other matters of Divinity, but a no
Icfsuumber of P/jj/o/o/iWca/Queflions, and only inferted
References to thofe that arc Medicinal, Chirurgical, and
Mjthematical. &c. thinking that fuflicient to direft any
one in all his Quscries to the Society. Nor was it pofTible
in fo voluminous a Mifcellany to give e'ery Member his
due Performance, efpecially fince I confefs my Ignorance
as to that particular ; however, the Talents of each were
fo univcrfal, that if Sicknefs or abfence of a Member hap-
pen'd, it was cafily fupply'd by the Abilities of the refl.

I fhall only add, that they jointly alftfi one another in all

things that require Confultation ; and, that they have ad-
vanccd ftvcral things that are rvholy NEW, and explained
thofe Difficulties in a little time, which one would judge
the biefinefs oj Ages. In this fame part I have a little in-
filled upon animperfeft Defence of their Poetry, though
any one that believes, that a Member of this 5oh«> was
concerned in the \earch after Wit, will think my Labour
ill Ipcnr in ptrlwading the World of what it muft grant,
that they have not a little ; but I direfted my Difcourfc
to thcfc ttho were fo abounding in themfelves, that they
deny'd it. I have alfo (as I think every man of Honor
ought) undertaken their Defence for anfwering the La-
dies Slurries.

fo the third part, I have iirfew words given a Profpeft
of what the World is fuddenly to expeft from the Lear-
ned Pens of our /IfimaB/, and likewife what it has rea-
fon to hope hcreif lt. Nor did I forget the Oppofitions
this Undertaking .'las met with, with a too-favourable
account (when I could have done much more) of both
the Frinciplis of its Oppofers, and the Injufiice of their
Eodeavours: In allivhich. If I can merit Pardon from
that Ingenious S,'ciety, and the more judicious part of
the World.I (hall think I have attained to no fmall piece
of Happincfs, and Succefs. LAV S DEO.

POSTSCR IPT.
Since the Conclufion of this Hiftory, I have receiv'd

thefe two following Letters, the firft of which fhcws,
that my Dcfign is (much again/t my will) difcorcr'd to 3

Member of the Athenian Society, and alfo what I have faid
in his juft Praife; which notwithftanding his modefl Let-
ter, I (hall never tetraft, but mufl only add one thing
which I had forgot, and that is. That his Knowledge in
SACRED WRIT does not a little adorn his other Accom-
pliftiments, as may be fcen in the management of that
Controverfie againft the Anabaptifts, which I have fpo-
kenmorcfully of in the preceding part of this Hirtory. I
have adventur'd to tranfcrihe his Letter verbatim for the
Prefs,rather chufing to add tomy rudenefs in afting with-
out his Licence for it, than in not doieg him that Juflice
which he deferves. 'Tis as follows.

S I R,

I
Am informed, that you have begun to write the Hirtory
of the Athenian Society, and that you have tui^in a

particular notice ofme as the firft Vndertai^er.and undtr the
name oft Mathematician, the Uft of vhich I do hertby dif-
oi*>n; as for your otbir Encomiums,and Perforrnancfs.ivbich
(I'm told) you've attributed to me, lean deny nothing of
Urn but the Merit, and could viflj you'd !par'dyour Chart-
etertiU I hid better defervd it ; for I have neith'.r mat
Fondnefs nor Vanity for any thing I've done, to preferr a.

soifeaboutit toitsorrnJitentmerit,ifit had any. Pray
pardon me, if I defire you fnould alter your Chirailer of me,
or transferr it to the rt(t of my Brethren of the Athenian
Society, tvho better deferve it : Or if it be too late, by rea-
fon offomt fheets already printed, that you -would a littli
joften it, or make the bejl Excuft you can in thofe that are to
come ; for I loo^ upon the Apptaufi and Scandal of iht Age
to be Synommous words amongfl fuch as are rtally mft,and
the reverfeof'em much more eligible to

Sir, your humble Servant, R. s.
By this Letter indeed will appear the great modeflyoS

this Gentleman; nor is that of the reft of his
Brethren lefs

:
But tho' Modefty be an excellent Virtue,

yet fometimes its Diftates arc not to be obeyed ; as here
when out of a Self-denial.and humble Opinion of htrnfelfl
it would oblige me not to give this Gentleman what is his
due, and rob the World of Great Examples, with which
it is fo ill furnifhed.

The other Letter is from the Gentleman, who gave me
an infight into the Affairs of this Society, which I'll add,
becaufe it gives a farther light into the Subje^ of my Hi-
ftory j only I muft omit the beginning of it, being a Praife
of ray Performance, which I am abfolutcly fure I do nst
at all deferve.

S 1 R,

— and fince you have made that ufe of tht
Information you got of mi, I tvijh you had communicated your
Defignfooner, that I might have given you fome other Hints,
as niceffary as any you have had, concerning the more fe-

cret Tranfaftions of the Athenian Society, as to tht order
they obferve in their Converfation -when they meet, tht' ofdif-
ferent years, that ma^es no confufion, tho' upon fuch different,
and difficult Subjeds, a Moderator being alwaies chofe by
majority ofVotes, to determine any point in Controverfie ;
and 'til unanimoufly agreed, that whenever any Member it

abfext on any occafion, btfball tranfmit his Papers, for the

Approbation, and concurrence of the rvhole Society, unlefs

in fome particular cafes: And if any mou fileCl Notion, or

refln'd Thought, is repofitedin the Mind of any one of them,
'tis freely imparted to the whole by Word, or ifriting, and
by them improved fit for the public viitv ; they never chufing

eafie §ueftions, but alwaies fomething that may be curious,

and diverting ; if they affeiled the contrary, tbey might fa-
tisfle abundance of their impertinent ^uterifts, tho' fome of
thofe that carry an eafie Fact, are very difficult to refolve ;
as that about the Chequer, Tyburn, Septuagefima, &c.
Tbey never put in any ridiculous ^uiflionr themfelves, or

abufe their Qujetifts, or their ObitHors, but are as willing

to learn as to inform others, it being the (landing Law of
the Society, not to undervalue other ingenious Pcrfons. Tfc(y

aliow there are extraordinary men in all Sciences, excelling

any in this Society ; but there has not been any Bookseller

yetfo happy as to find fo many to anfwir this great End. By
Time, and Exer-ife they themfelves own, thiy have been ill'

formed by their Quasrifts. Ifhen Authors are filent upon any
point, or come not up to tht Queftion, the Law «, That no
Member (hall publifh the Solution till ht has impirtid his

Reafons to the Society for their Approbations. / hear they

art refolved to corredfome Anfwers as foon as ihey htvt lei-

fure ; and they have excluded one Mtnibcr, for making a.

frequent breach of this Ruk, bec.iuje their defign is to leave
nothiag imperfed, as near as they can.

Yours to command, C. B.

Having received this Letter, I thought neceflary to
infertir, fince the Contents of it were wjnting to make
this HISTORY compleat.

FINIS.
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Firft Volume.

THE Defign which we engaged in fome Weeks fmce , to endcAvour the Anfwering any

reafonable Queftion which Jkould be propofedy was a Thing of fitch ^Nature, as all

the Ingenuous appeared highly pleafed with • nor has the Efteem a>}d Succefs it has hi-

therto met in the World, given us any reafon to repent of our firfi undertaking. There's

nothing the Nature of Man is more deftrous of, r/j4» Knowledg ; he pitrfues it to a Fault, and will

fly even to Hell it felf to advance it. However a jufi profecution thereof by due means, is both

lawful and highly commendable : u^nd the firft and mofi natural way to obtain this Knowledg,
ii by Queftions and Anfwers, into which all Difputations , all Experiments, and every part of
Philofophy are eafily refolved. Such a Defign therefore as this is, to communicate Knowledg
more generally and eafily than has been formerly done, and that of all kinds, as well Sacred as Hu-
mane, cannot as has bten faid, hut meet with a kind Reception from the Ingenuous , ;/ well

performed ; which is the main Queftion here. Now as 'tis impojfible that any hngle Man fhould

be equally learn d in all Sciences, though he may have fome tolerable notion of whatever Jhould be

propofed ; fo while there were but one or two Perfons engaged in this Defign , it could not be ex-

feUed that all Qiieftions fiiould be anfwered to equal fatisfaiflion ; and accordingly 'tis not to he

doubted, but difcerning Readers might fometimes find a great difference betwixt one and another :

However this inconvenience we have now taken care to remedy j and as weigav'e the publick^ notice

in fome former Advertifements , engaged fuch Perfons in the Affair, that what would have been

impar onus to any one or two, may now be difpatched with much more eafe a7jd accuracy than before.

And if fome tlmgs may appear more crudely exprefsd in''the Papers already pafsd, the candor
wherewith the Ingenuous received our imperfedt Defign, will we hope be not altogether unrewarded
with what they may here for the future be prefented with. There are indeed feveral forts of People,

whom we have found not a little troublefom fince the beginning of this undertaking. Some there

have been who have all along peftered us with impertinent (^leftions, to fiiew their Wit ; others

with rude ones ; for what Reafon is not eafy to imagine, unlefs to maks us acquainted with their good
Nature •, a third more dangerous than both, with Atheiftical ones, ivhich fometimes but to mention

in their Terms, would be lik^ felling Poifon in the Street, to all that pafs through it. For the iirtb

Set of thefe, they may give us leave to ufe from henceforward a Judgment of Dilcretion in an-

fwering only fuch Quefiions as we thinks fiiall deferve it , and we fiiall be fo far from yielding to

their repeated Importunities of infertiag them, {a weaknefs we may have been formerly guilty of,)

that they muft een be condemned to that Contempt and Silence they merit. For the fecond fort df
Cullomers, thofe who are very abufive and angry , and who commonly fend us many kind Re-
membrances, for which we owe them as many Thanks ; this was an Inconvenience eafily forefeen

at the firfi undertaking, but which could not difcourage us from the Profecution thereof. They feem in-

deed to take it amifs that anyfiiould handle a Pen bcfides themfelves, and with a pretty fort of a Fa-

miliar Bluntncfs, enquire into our Library, though they make but unlucky Guejfes at it ; and 'tis very

frobable take its Idea from their own. ''Twere an eafy matter to anfwer thofe Civil People who abuje

at random whomfoever they hut fufpeft engaged in the Defign ; to anfwer that Queftion of theirSy

What Common-place-Books we make ufe of for filling our Papers ? we might firfi anfwer Com-
mon-Senfe, a Book,which perhaps they are not much acquainted with, any more than Civility. We
might add for Divinity, we co»/«/£ Grotius, Hammond, f/je Criticks, or whatever great Names
we could find at the beginning of any Catalogue ; and that for Philofophy , we fometimes read

{without being afiiamed to own it) the Great Ariftotle, the Ingeniom Defcartes , the Incomparable

Mr. Boyle, the TranfaBions of the Royal Society, with thofe of the Foreign Virtuofo's ; all this

we might tell them, and a great deal more , and perhaps neither they nor we ever the Wifir : But
whether 'twould be truth or no, fiiould we affirm it, let the Learned World judge. Nor is another Ob-

jeUion brought againfi the attempt by Perfons of the fame Kidney, any more formidable than this al-

A a ready
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ready dcthwith-, Thaf'cis a Mercenary Defign to get a Peny : ^ wonderful heavy Charge if
kvted at the Bookfeller. Aad Pd fain k»ow what even the whole Company's Dell^n is in prim-
ing fi;cHoly Bible, don't theyexfeEl to get hy it ? And does not this very Argument Jet^all the Prefles
i/t Town a work,? A wo-ndrom Eftate in the mean time he isjikely to raife by a Peny-Paper. But far-
ther io evince the Principles he aUs upon are not fo jnhandfom as thefe Perfons fnppofe ^ he has by
him to produce, fcveral Letters, wherein 'tis offered, for the prevention of fuch Impcrtinencies as
tbefe related, thjit every one who propofts any Qiieftion, j7;u/W withal give fome Gratuity for ha-
ving it, '.laferted and Refol v-cd, which for fear of any fiich Imputation, was gencroufly refufed
by hhri.:^ though with all due acknowledgment {here piiblickly repaid) to the Civility of thcfe who
rhade the Offer, and who it's not doubted, will be fo jiifi, tlnitgh unknown to m, where there's any
occafon, publickly to own it. This for the Stationer. As for thofe concerned in the Corapofition
{they are not very ambitions of the naine of Authors,; moft , if not all of 'em can fafely protefi
they never had, nor ever expert one Sixpence for their Pains, nay fcorn any fuch thin<T

-^ and
would even go near to defifi from their pare therein were it once offered: Though not at all Londemn-
ing thofe who do otherwife if their Circumftaiices rec^uire it, and think, he may be as Honefl: and
Brave a Man who writes a Peny-Sheet to fupply his Neteffities, as he that buys and reads it for his
Satiiftclion or Diverfion. And fo we have anfwered their kind Qiieltions, tho we pant thinkjour
felvcs obliged to dofo again, when of fuch a I^Jature, unlefs thofe who fend them dare fet their Names
to them.

We have a Third fort, who fend in Atheiftical Quellions, oftentimes of fuch a Nature as tend
to the Deftruftion both of Divinity and Morality. Not that we''dbe fo i^ncharitable to think,all

Queftions which look, that way, were fo deffgn'd by the Propofers : fince fome of them proteft the con-
trary, and that their only Defign therein, was their own and others fatisfadion. For thefe latter
wejhall endeavour to treat them with thatrefpecl and tendcrnefs they deferve; and where there's- any
poffible room for Charity, believe the beft of them : But for the former, who fo exaSlly copy their
Celebrated Mr. and who have the fame hzughty Ak running through their Writmgs, which have
often fomething darling, feldom any thitg that's folid in them, they mi^fi not be angry, if to mortify
them a little, we now and then treat them at the fame rate at wHich they treat all Mankind befides :

With thefe we declare weVl neither give nor take Qiiarter , but deal with them as we would with
fuch as are found Poifoning Springs {as thefe deny the firfi and moft ftcred Principles of Morality
and Religion,) and not be very careful how we intrude abruptly into their Cofnpany , or handle them
as roughly 'as they deferve. Some of thefe have complained, that in fome of o'tr Anfwers which have
not pleafed them, we beg the Queftion , and prove nothing ; or takg fuch Principles for grant-
ed, as they abfoktely deny. In 'Aafwer, fome Principles muft be granted, at leaft remote, if not
immediate ; or elfe J dtfy them asgreat Matters of Senfe as they would be thought, to prove me the
plaincft Propofition in the World, A Perverfe Man inay deny any thing, even the known meaning
of Words if he pleafe , and fo immdiaicly make an End of Difputation. But there are fome
principles infinitely more Self-evident than the genuin ufe of Words (which in moft, if not att

Languages, are only ex Inflituto , and Accidental,) which fome People affeil to deny; and then

charge their Opponent with begging the Qiieftion. Not that we fay this to extricate our felves

from any diffxulty otherwife too hard for hs, who are ftill ready to give a reafonable Anfwer ro ^wy
rcafonable Qneftion, as we have ftill hitherto endeavoured. Which Deiign o/" $urs, if it anyway
tends eitlxr to fatisfy the Curious, to divert the Grave, to eftabjilh the Doubting, or to baffle the

Common Objeftions 0/ the Little-wou'd-be-wits, and Pretenders to Pliiiofophy and Rcafon
j

who fet up for no Religion, becaufethcy never imderftood any : It will be, as we hope, no dif-fer-

vice to the Publick , fo we are fure a great fatisfa(n:ion to thofe concerned therein ; who, what-

ever fruitlefs Guelles may be made, ftill are and rejolve to continue

Unknown.

THE
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Whether a Man that is turned out of his Employ, and
expofed to NecelTity with a Wife and Children, may
not lawfully revenge hirafelf on his Supplanter to re-

gain his Port, rather than fuffer himfelf, his Wife and

Children to ft^rve ? Q^ 3 . A?. 1 1.

• What is M^ancholy ? —'what are the Sympton;s,

Caufes and Cure thereof? Q; 4. M 11.

Whether of the two is the more ferviceable Weapon,
the Gun or the Bow ? Q. 5 .w; ir.

If the Dfvil fhould take Louis le Grand, what would be-

come of the French King? Q. 6. N.ii.
What i' the Philofophers Stone, and what its Nature

and Qualities ? Q. 7>^ir.
Is the Light a Body ? Q. 8. N. 1 1.

What is the reafon of changing the Name of your Athe-

nian Gazette into the Name of Athenian Mercury ?

Q. I. N. 12.

What is the Reafon that foi

and feme white in the 1

Whether the Soul is born vf

ji are black, fome tawny,

fcie Climate, as in India ?

f Q. 2. A', 12.

th the Body ? Q. 5. N. 12.

If it be lawful for a Man to marry his Cozen
German ^ Q. 4. N. 12.

Ifit be lawful for a Man having buried his Wife, to

marry her own Sifter, the firft leaving IiTue behind

her? Q. S.A^. 12.

Whether Inceft be malum infe?_ Q.6.N.12.
Whether objective Goodnefs confifts in the agreement

between the osjeft and rational Nature, and formal

gcodners in the Conformity between the Aft and the

Rule of Manners ? Q.'j.N.iz.
Whether Philofophical or Moral Sin be a humane Aft

difigrecing from rational Nature or right Reafon, and
Theological or Mortal Sin a willing Tranfgrcflion of

the Li 'V or God? Q. 8. A^i2.
• What Number if that whofe Square being multiplyed

by6,andtht fquare of that Produd n.ultiplyed by

8. botii Produfts added together will make 19502.

Q. ?.N. 12.

Wheher it its larvful ro make Addreffes to young Ladies

without a prior acquainting their Parents and Rela-

fivfi therewith ? Q. i.N. ij.

Whether it V. lawful to Marry a Pcrfon one cannot Love,

only in compliance to Relations, and to get an Eftate ?

9:2.N.i^.
Whether a public^ or private Court/flip is the bcft?

Q 3. W.I 3.

What Courfe mn{\ a Perfon take to remove a Lad/s Aver-
fion to him, ruppofing her under fome fecret Prein.

gagementf? Q.4. iV. 13.
• Whether nioft^Perfons do not Marry too young? Q.5.W13,
Whether the' Pf^omutis Condition in Marriage be 'not

worie than the Mans i' Q, 6. N. 13.
Whether the Jewifh Cuflorn of obliging all Perfons to

marry at 25 years of Age, or el(e debarring 'em from
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Whether moft Matches in this Age are not made for Mo-
ney, and Whether they are not generally 6'wKA^eW
Bargains? Q8.A'.i3.

Whether if Females went a courting, there wou'd not be
more Marriages than now there are ? Q. 9, u. 13.

Whether Marriages oi Perfons under Age are lawful,

the reafon of this Queflion being an Obfervation
o/ihe ill 'fyccefs of fuch Marriages ? (^ lo. N. 13.

Whether a Woman may be believed when fhe fays fhe'l

never marry ? Q. 1 r. N. 13.
Whether Qy.alers Marriages be lawful ? Q. 1 2. M 1 3.

Whether 'ns convenient for a Lady to marry one fhe has
an <jr">:/;onfor,inOb.-dienceto her Parents? Q-i^.N-i^.

He v.- .'hal! a Man know vMhen a Lady loves him? Q 1 ^.w. 1 3.
Vyiiat -ayfliall a fliamefac'd yirgin take to lee a Perfon

know (he Loies him ?
<i 15. M 13.

A Genrleman having been rohb'd fufpefteda 5ervant,who
bcini^ liinocert went ro a Sorcerefs, who fhew'd them
thcjhare of the Thief, witn which he was fo furprized,
that h<- eyed ot ths fright, Qw);y H'hat is jour
Optni.nofti.is^ Q. ,. N. 14.

•Whether is Hope or Fruition more pleafant ? Q.2. A'. 14.

What is the difference betwixt Time aud Eternity f

•What was the Height, (^c. ofBalietsTovici? \^.n, iV
What places of Scripture or other primitive Authors

do Cenfure Aftrology as finful ? Q- 5. A'^ 14
VVhether the Art of Painting Glafs is differenr from

what was anciently praftifed ; or whether the Ancient
Art is not loft, particularly in the two Colourf of red
and blue .<"

,
. q 5, ^_

Whether has Gunpowder or Printing done the greatcft
Mifchief to the World ? , Q.7. A7. 14."

What is the difierence,fetwij;t a Theorick and Prafticai /

„^^""^-
.

.' Q8.a;,4.
How may we convince, the Heathen that our God is the

true God, and not theirs ? Q. 9. A". 14
What are the Caufes of Winds, and whence do they

come, and whither do they go ? Q 10. n. 14.
• Whether a Stone Bullet, or other heavy tody," lec fail

from fome high place into a Ship when under fail
will fall in a perpendicular line, &c .^ Q. 1 r. iV 14!

Whether a Friendfhip concrafted hy fingle Perjons, may
continue with the fame Zeal and Innocence if either

What is the Reafon that when Women with Child long for
Fruits, &c. the Mar\ of that which they long for is
often Imprinted in fome part of the Childs Bo:^'

/

. Q-2. N. i<
What's the Reafon that the cxtream part of the Wheel

CB) in running round does not move fafler in the 5c-
midiameterihan the internal part (^A) which is near-
er the Axis, and hath a lefler way to go / a 3 N, je

Whether it was a real Serpent that was made ufe of for
the tempting of our Firfl Pjrents ? Q 4 A^ le

• What'^the Original Caufe of the Gout ? Q j.^r' 15
Whether it was a real Apple our Parents did eat io

Paradice.^ Q. <Sa:i<
• Whether a Circle may be fquared ; that is, what dX-

monllration can be made of the Equality betwixt a
Circle and a Square ? Q- J.if i<.

The grounds of Friendjf>ip being placed Numb. 7.'q». 4]
either in Benefits or Inclination, whether will your
Defcriptionofithold, that it muft be only between
tm Perfons, fince one of thofe Caufes, may oblige mc
to one Man, another to a fecond, (s'c ? Q.8. a; ij.'

Vl'hat are become of the fevcn Churches of Afia \

9. p, tf.ie.
Whether Stones are porous ? Q. i o. /r. i j.
Whether the Sky is a Subftance , and may be felt ?

Q. CI. /^_ li.
Who was thi moft Righteous Man, l^oah , Daniel, or

7"*' Q. i2.A\is.
How ought thofe Men to be treated ,who through

Malice and Ignorance degrade thofe Works they un-
derftandnor.^ Q-i3.i>7r5.

• Whether it belawful for Frfen</j folemnly to engage, if
one dyesfirft, to appear to the other, and inform them
of the Condition of the Soul in another World i

(^i N i6
Why doth the Sun at his ripng in the Firmament fJav

more on EaSer-day than Whitfmday .' Q. 2.N. 1/
1 knew a Gentlewoman who wept the firfl Night fhe

flept with her Husband, Whether was it Joy, Fear
or Modefty that caus'd thefe tears .«'

Q. 3! /^ ,g'
A Sailer breaking his Leg called for apiece ofnervTar.

pauling, and rouling cf ic fome turns round his Leg,was
able imii.ediately to walk round the Ship, Query,
whether it nrray not be folved according to the Carte'
fan Vhikfophyi Q. 4. A' 16Wh« became of the Waters after Noats Flood .'

Seeing Aftrologers do acknowledge the Sun to be a Body
of r ire, pray what is that that nourifties and fupplies
"''

Q:6.N.t6
What IS the Difference betwixt Genus and Species y

iiTu '1 • r ,
0:7 N. 16.

What s the true meaning of the word Superjlition f

Q. 8. A^ 16
Which IS the moft ancient and populous Nation in the
^°^^^ ' Q.9.N iiS

WhatisMajefty .;>

Q.io.N.id'.
Wliy the water on one fide Kingflon Bridge runs always
one way, and the other, according to the motion cf
the Tide ; and wha'ts the Caufe of the Tides mo-
tion? Q_ j,j_ ^ jgWhy does the Fruit ofa Tree in grafting always take
after the Cion, and not after the Root ^ Q. 12, N, 16

In regard tne Double Conjo.iant, Ch, doth'not' always
found ttjelf, hw often founds K, (as in the words
Char/tller,Chebar,Lachi(1i, Baruch,and the like ) what
certain Rule in this ah can you give a Str.,nger for
pronouncing [ fuch ] wordi arj-ht.'' Q. , ^

^7 ,^_

_^ .WhcthciL
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Q. 3, K 1 7.
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, 7.

Whence is the Produftioii of Gahami\ P Q. 7. A". 1 7.

VVhence comes the ProduiVion of ro.ii/^, Serpents, e^rc

in the midft of folid Kockj > Q,S.N.ij.

How are Eels produced, and whether have they any

heat? , .
Q-9-^. '7-

Suppofing it to be potTible for a great Hole to be made

quite through the Diameter of the Globe of this Earth,

and that a MUhne, or fomc other ponderous Body were

thrown into it, Whither would the faid MiKlone

fallJ"
Q;io. W. 17.

VVe have heard of forae who to all appearance have

been dead for two or three days, and have recovered.

Now this Mijlery in Nature is worth your explaining j

and I beg the Solution of it, as well for my own fitis-

fallion as of feveral other Gentlemen that put me on.
*

Q. I I.N. 17.

Whether Beauty be real or imaginary .' Q_i. N. iS.

If a Man, &c. what's the Sin .• &c. Iht Lady who fent it

knoa^s the reH ofthe Queftion. .<- Q. 2. N. 18.

If a Gentlewoman who is at Years of Difcretion, has

been educated at a great diflance from her Relations,

who always left her to her own management.— After

an Honourable Courtfhip made, and an equal Return

exprefs'd and confirm'd by Vows: Whether the

Rules ofvuty can free her from the Engagements fo-

kranly contraded .^ a^.M 18.

VVhether it be lawful to look with more pleafilre on ano-

ther Woman than one's Wife when Married, or others

befides her we intend to make fo before . Q. 4. N. 18.

Whv are Children oftner like the Father than the

Mother.^ ^^S-^'/;
•VVhether it be proper for Women to be Learned

f

(i^6. N. 1 8-

VVhy is it fuppofedby fome, that mmen have no Souls .^

Q- "J.N. 18.

VVhether an Army of Women would not conquer an

Army of Men.' Q. 8. iV. 18.

What is Platonick Love ? Q. p. N. 1 8.

VVhy are Common WomeH feldora or never with

Child? ^ . ,
aio.MiS.

VVhether a Jlooi^ ever eats Carrion -'
ti- 1 1 .i<7. 1 8.

A, B being a feme Covert, and ferved with a Procefs of

' Su'bpoina, ittaed out of Chancery, barely direfted to

her felf, VVhether (he is obliged to appear, and an-

fwer the Plaintifts Bill ; and in cafe fhe does not, what

Remedy can the Plaintift" have ag'ainft her Husband,

Being abroad .'
.

Q,i2.N,i8.

What is the meaning of the prefent Union between the

Presbyterians and Independents ^ And whether an Vni-

verfal Accommodation amongft Protefiants may ever be

expefted? Q- i. N. 19.

Whether is there fuch a thing as a Petrifallion of Wood,

&c. and how is it effeded .' <^2. N. 1 9.

•VVhether Babel'i Builders had attained their defired

ends, if their Languages had not been Confounded
i

feeing it is written, mn> nothing will be reftrained from

them which they have Imagined to do .< Q. ^. M 1 9.

VVhy are Springs found at the top of the highej} Moun-

tains ? Q- 4--f^- IP-

How comes it to pafs, that Cloudt being corapofed of

Rain, and much heavier than ihe Air, do not fall to

the Earth ? Q I. N. an.

What will the General Conflagration of the World pro-

duce ? Q 2. N. 20.

• Whether Nature Produces fuch a Quadrupede as an

Unicorn.-' Q.'i-N.io.

VVhy Copper yields a better price than Brafs, Brafs be-

ing made of Clpper v/hich much Labour and Art .<"

Q 4. N. io,

VVhether the Departed have any Knorvledg of or ever

concern themfelves with the affairs of their Friends

in this Life ?
. . Q.- 5* A- ^°-

Whether every thing that nourijlies an Animal, ought 10

have life .< Q- 6. N. 20.

Which is the beP, SeSl of Philofjphers ? Q. 7. N. 20.

VVence comes the word Cuckntdry, and whether is it in

all Cafes fo Infamous as is generallv efteemed?

Q. 8. N. 20.

Who are the moft happy in this World, Wife Men of
Fooli * Q. 9. A". 20.

VVhether Origen was to be cenfut'd or praifed for his

voluntary Caftration.'^ Q. lo.N.ia.
How can we foppofc fo many Beafis lived in the w;^,

anci upon what they lived, and to what Vlace went
their Dung, aad why did they not Devour one ano-

ther .'' Q. II. A?. 20-

How comes a Cane and a Tabacco-pipe to emit Fiie ^

Q. 12. N. 20.

Whydo Scotchmen hate Swines-Flefli ^ Q. 1^. N.t 3.

VV!iy Spring-Water is Hot in Winter, and Cold in

Summer ." ' Q. 14. N. 20.

VVhy is Sound, being no fubftance, but only a patible

Q'jahty, conveyed by the Wind .'
.Q. 15. A^. 20.

W/ictlier the kaft i'article of Matter is infinitely divi-

fible ^ Q. 16. N. 20.

VVho was CainsW'ik .^ Q. 17. N. 2c.

VVhich is the befl Fortified Caftle in Europe^ <^i3.W.2o.

What it the reafcn that a flraight Stick being put into

the Water, it appears Crooked .^ Q. i p. A'. 20.

VVl.ether a Pcrfon unbaptjxcd, is capable of Knight-

hood? , . Q. I.N. 21.

VVhether it be true, thai 5ror/(^.J are never found but in

Commcnrweiiiths .^ Q. 2. A". 2r.

VVhy in England zre fomany mark'd with the Smallpox
y

and ihe VVomen generally more than the Men, con-

trary CO. what we fee in other pates of £«ro/e,^

0,3.^:21.
An Author writes that a certain Man being aile^p, a

Atoufe went into his Body, and was, after it had re-

mained there fome time, vomited up ahve. Is this

likely, or is it not more probable 'twould have gnaw'd
his Intrails to pieces ? Qi4-N'. 21.

The Temple of Sdomon being ore of the ir.oft

Beautiful Edifices ever known, how came not the Hea-

thens to reckon it among the Seven Wonders of the

World.'? y_ 0,5. A^. 21.

Whether the true Reafon of Ovid's Banifliment were
ever known .^ (i^6.N.2t.

There's a certain Jefuit, who makes a parallel between
Homer and Virgil, fonietimes preferring one, fome-

times the other ; though he feems to ^ive the advan-

tages to f^r^i/, contrary to the Sentiments of the An-
tients,

—

—ysur Senfe thereupon $<.c. Q. 7.A7. 21.

There is another Jefuit in the Court of France, who
boafled that he writ better Verfes than Virgil ; for

which he was very much jeer'd by the Wits there.

The Query is whether is, whether fuch a thing were
impoffible to be done ' (^ 8. A7. 2 1.

Whether the Fourteenth Ode of the fjrfl Book of Ho-
race be rightly interpreted of the Roman Common-
wealth .< Q. p.A^. 21.

Whether the DoSrin of Pallive Obedience and A'on-

ile/i/bnce be abfurd .' <^io.A^2r.
What is a full and fatisfaftory Anfwcrto any Queflion?

Q. 1 i.N. 21.

Whether there be any fuch thing as Nature ? Q. 12.W.21.

VVhether there be two Men in the World with an

equal number of Hairs on their Head? <^. 13. Wl 21.
• VVhether Number is Infinite ? Q. 14. A^. 2r.

What's to be though: of a Wife who forfakes her

Husband for his Poverty .^ Q. 1 $. N. 21
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Wheeh«r
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Where go the Souls of Good Men immediately after

Death ? q. 3. ^. jj_
Whether a fcparate Soul can alTume a Body j and how

that which has no Body, can operate on what is fo >

^•4. A'. 28.
How does God's Preference confifl With Mans fretAgency ?

Vyhcihcr was that ciDiies and Lai^arusa Parable or an
Hijhty.f q.6.N. 28.

What is the meaning of that Text, t C(ir.7.35?(^7.A7.28.

Who was ihiiMekkixedech, mentioned Heb. 7 ?j2^8. N.29.
Seeing the Diftates of Gods Spirit are generally Dogma-

ticai, mayn't we iraagin the word ( I fuppofe .) to be
crept intotheText, 'John 21. ulti Q. p. A7. 23.

Whether there was ever fuch a Perfon as Pope Joan ?

Q. 10. N. 28.
VVhat are the utmoft Effefts of Joy ? Q- i . A?: 29

.

• Whence proceeds the Shuterkin i Q. 2. N. 29!
Do the Deceafed walk? Q. 3. N. 29.We have an account in Barth. Hifl. of aMoaftrous Birth,
Two Brothers born together, both baptizedj (^c.
Qiiery, How (hall they arifc at the Day of judgment}

Q. t- ^- 29.
How thofe places are reconcilable, St. Mat. 26. 34. and

St. Marl^ 14. 68. 7c. and 1^. 72. Q. 5. N. 29.
• Tis faid o( St. Peter's fecond denial, St. Mar^ j^. 45. X

Maid faw him again : But St. Z.«i^e 22.58. That
'twas a Man : How does this ^adrare ? Q. 6. N. 29.

• Exod. 33. t/. 1 1. And the Lord fpake to Mofes, Face to
Face j Compar'd with v. 20. Thou canft not fee my
Face and Live. Hiw do thefe agree ? Q. 7. N. 29.

How mufl St. VauCs words be underfiood, Rotti. 9. 3 ?

Q. 8. N. 29.
VVhether are the-wori^oiSt. Peter, 2. Up. ^.Chap. v.

5. Fairly interpreted by Mr. Burnet in the Theory of
the Earth ? Q. 9. N.29,

VVhether it be lawful to do evil that good may come on't ?

Q: r. N. 50.
If the Soul be immediately infufed, How did Levi pay

Tithes in Abrahami <^2.N. 30.
All Men finning in v4rf<*w, How cou'd that be, unlefs all

were in him ?
. Q. 3. N. 30.

What was the Quertion on which Chrift difputedjn the
Temple .-'

Q. 4.N. 30.
VVhat was it which our Saviour wrote on the Ground ;
and who that Woman was who was taken in Adul-
tery? Q,5. N. 30.

• Why thofe words, Thefe three are one, i Epijl. of St.

JoAn, 5. 7. are generally left out in the Old MSs?
0.(5. N. 30.

How we may know the Scriptures to be tlic word of
God ? 0^7. N. 30.

When we differ about the fenfe of the words ; by whom
muft we be tryed, fincc our Letter can't explain it

felf? 0^8. M. 30.
VVhat was the Language fpoke before the confufion of.

S^iW ? Q_9. N. 30.
Whether a Child can be Conceived, ^c. Q_ 10. N. 30.
VVhat is Time ?

' Q_ t r. N. 30.
VVhat is the heft remedy againfl Fear ? Q_ 12. N. 30.
VVhat (ort of People are thofe xbit mof> often meet

with infamous Deaths ? Q_ 1 3. N. 30.

The
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AL L Ages fas if jithcns had been the O-
riginal,) have been Curious in their In-

quiries ; Curioftiy It felf being fo much

a part of Nature, that ihere is no laying it afide

till the v;ho!e Frame is diflblv'd
i

"'tis not with-

out great importunity we have undertaken a task

of this Nature , v/hich at firft iight appears

to be a Subjedt chofen out and calculated

on purpofe for ObjeSions -, but yet a Confidera-

tion'of thofe Advantages a great part of the

World may reap by it, has fuperfeded that Diffi-

culty. The Defign is briefly, to fatisfy all in^^e-

nieus and curious Encjuirers into SpccuUtionSy Di-

vine, Moral and Natural, &c. and to remove
thofe Difficulties and Di(ratisfa(ftions,that fhame

or fear of appearing ridiculous by asking Qucfti-

ons, may caufe feveral Perfons to labour under,

who now have opportunities of being refolvd in

any Queliion without knowing their Informer.

And if at any time the Anfxoer is not fo fatisfadto-

ry as they could wifti, let them as direfted by the

yldverttferaent, mention in what particular, and

they (hall have a fuller fatisfaftion in the next

paper. Thefe following Quefi-ions have already

been propofed with others, which (hall have

their ^^^/ipfr in the next, there being nor room
enough in this See the Advertifemem.

Queft. I. Whether the Torments of the damnd
ire vtfible to the Saints in Heaven ? & vice verfa ?

AnfxDcr. This prefuppofes another Queflion.

( wz,, ) In what siate or Condition the Bodies of the

^uB and ufijufi^lall artfe at the day of Judgment,

The Confequence of which Anfwer will Refolve

the firft Queftion ; in order to which we affirm,

th^tthey Ihall both arife alike, equally Immortal,

and equally qualified for anEternity of Duration,

diverfify*d in nothing but their lad Sentence. Nei-

ther State (hall fo much as change a Thought,but

think of all things together, which will be adual-

ly prefent to the Intelledl of both : We fjallthen

fee^as the Author of ReligioBibliopo]asf;ffrcjff j jf)

not by receiving the vifibie Species into the narrowglafs

ofan Org.tntz.ed Eye \ we flia/lthrn hear without the

dirHnil and curious Contexture of the Ear. The Body

jhallthenbe all Eye, all Ear, allSenfeinthe whole,

and every Senfetn every part. In a wordy it fiail he

nil over a common Senforium, and being made of
thepiirefi i-Althcr, without the mixture of any lower

or grojfer Element
',

the Soul ^yallby one undivided
A<!t, at once Perceive all thtt v^rxzty oiOh]z€L'i,

tvhich now cannot without feveral difinEl Organs,

pr.d fuccclfive Altions or Paffions, reach our Senfe.

Every fenfe (hall be perfeft, the Ear (hall hear

every thing at once throughout the fpacious Li-

mits, both of Heaven and Hell with a perfect

diflin(flion,and without confounding thztAnthe/tt

with this Blafphemy ; the Eye (hall find no matter

or Subftance to fix it ; and fo of the other Sen-

fes, the reafon of this is plain and convincing,

for ifboth ( I mean the Bodies of the Juft and un-

juft) were not thus qualified, they could not be

proper Subjefts for the Exercife of an Eternity,

but would confume and be lyable to difTolutioa

or new Changes. Hence we a(rert that every

Individual PerJon in Heaven and Hell, (hall hear

and fee all that palTes in either State ; thefe, to

a more exquifite aggravation of their Tortures*

by the lofs of what the other enjoy, and thofe to

a greater increafe of their Blifs in efcaping what

the other fuffer.—See the Parable of Dives and

Laz.aTus.

Queft. Z. Whether the Soul is Eternal^ cr Jre^

exigent from the Creation^ or contemporary wtth

its Embriol

Anfwer, Souls are not Eternal, for then they

would be Gods, and not Created Beings ( Crea-

tion fuppofing a Commencement oftime ) and
that they are Created Beings, we have the

Te(timony of Scripture.—Nor is the Creation

of Souls contemporary with any of they/A.- Days

taboHrsy becaufe, t''is as impoffible they (hould be

idle, ( being pure A5is ) as 'tis impoffible for the

Fire not to burn. But no Perfon could ever yet

produce one Inftance of their preexiftent adting

:

As to thofe that alledge, How do we l^now that

they do not aEl in jome Region or Place ajftgned to

them, where we can have no means left to inform nt

in what Inftances, or after what mar.ner they A£i f

We anfwer, that we may fuppole Worlds (' as

feme already have ) in the Sun, Moon, and

every Star ; but fuch fuppoficicn; are unaccount-

able,and therefore belovr the dignity of our Rea-

fon, which has enough to do inunriddleing many
things that really are, without loofing our [elve?

in the ftragling whimfeys of what are not o-

therwife than as Fancy gives ""em Life. Nor will

our Adaintainers of Prcexifte.'ice find any Ser-

vice in that Text. (viz.. And »n thefxthday

God ended his Worlirh'cb he had made. For tho'

it be Litterally true cjttoad Deum, to whom time

paft, prefent, and to come, is the fame, yet ''tis

notfo ijuoad Hominem ; for we fee d^ 11 y many
immediate Inftances ofthe Almighty's Works by

Judgments, Efcapes, &c. Which have not been

left to the Eiiablifn'd Order ofNatme, and fe--

cond Caufes. Beddes, 'tis obfervable, that tho^

Adam was the laft of the Creation, vet his Soul

was made after his Body, as may bs gathered.

from the Order of the wordsj w>,. And tbs Lord



, Anp}. The pawer v-'a"; at firdvcftei] In Man fpecifical-

'ly, withovt Provilions, diftirftions, or Limitarions of
Sot , fcolifh , weak , it**.-. Therefore thefe altering
not his Species by confequente, cannot annul his Pre-
rogative.

Ctueft. 9, IJixikcr 'tis pojibk to commit a Sin, retsnnf
tee have no jomer Idea m cut Mind ? .

Jlrif-m. The con-mitting a Sm fuppofc-s a Kreach of
fome Law, but there is no Lawagainlt wliat is nor,

and where there is no Law, there is no Tranigi-effion.

Queft. lo. If1:at if tki Cinumf'.rer.ce irj. tb ckntfs of
the Earth ?

Aij'rv. EUas Vineti (.ommcnting on Sicroboik , af-

firmeth the Earths Lompafs to ejctend 25CCCO Stadia,

(S whereof make a mi!e, ) which does far exceed the
received Opinion of the moft expert Mathematicians
of all Nations , wh.ofe diverlity in Aflertions proceeds
not from a miflaiving the Truth, but from the diver-

iuy of Miles in divers Nations, which if you confult

the Maps, you will hnd to be great, if the Qaeftion
be asked in Bwjh miles, we fay, He that Travels 60
miles towards the North , fiiall perceive the Pole to

rife a degree higher , and the Equinoflial to fall a

degree lower. Now 60 m.iles anfwering a Degree,
and there being 360 in the great Circle, it follows,

.that 360 multiplied by 60, produces 21600 miles

'>£ritijh As to the thicknefs of the Earth , the

proportion of a Circles Circumference to it's Diame-
ter, is fomething more than triple, called by Mathe-
maticians Sefqu-fiptima , or as i.2 to 7. Now upon
working by the Rule of proportion, the Diameter or

Thicknefs of ;^the Earth is found to be near 7-00
miles Brit:jl}.

Queff. n. why does the Needle in the Sea Compafs
always rant to the North ?

Anftv. Ari!iotle in his Phyfitks, affifms, C /'^- 7. and

with him moff. Philofopher*, ) that the load-Jione at-

trafteth Iron unto it by their fimilitude and likenefs

of Subftances ', for fo you fee they are both of the

like Colour ; dlpir Boihoh'ny Cays , That the Load-

flone does rot meeiiy and (blely by its attractive Fa-

culty draw Iron unto it, but that it is nourifhed and
fed by Iron. The moft receiv'd Opinion is, That there

is under our North Pole an huge black Rock , from
under which the Ocean iflfueth forth in four Cur-
rents, anfwerable to the four Corners of the Earth,
or four Winds , which Rock is thought to be all of
Load-Jione ', fo that by a kind of affinity , it draweth
all fuch like Stones or other Metals touched by them
towards it.

Queft. fi. a-hy the Sta is fah ?

Anfw. The realbn of it is the Sun, by whole Beams
the more thin and fubtle parts are exhal'd in Vapours,
when the more grofs and terreftrial parts are left

behind, and become Aduft and Salt. This is evident,

in that the Southern Seas are falter, and that more in

Summer than the others are : And therefore it is,

that the deeper the water the frejher it is, the Sun
having moft power at the top ; Upon the fame ac-

count our Urine is fait , in refpeft that the thinner
and purer part of that Moifture, by our inbred Heat
is convey'd and carry'd from our Stomach through
the Pores, when the other fettles 7 and the longer
time it is kept in the Body , the falter it grows by
the power of Heat working upon it , as 'tis evident,

by our much Drinking , when Urine paFes quickly,

it is alraoft of the fame Nature as it was in the Li-

quor.

Qiieft. rj. a'hetbtr FiJIies may be faid tt Breath ?

Anfv). This Quejiion hath been long agitated fro iS

contra, Ariflctle denying that ihey ca.i breaihe, Tlato and
his Followers affirm they can; /4r(;?(i(/e maintaining the
Negative, Reafons thus : Creatures that want Organs
and Inftruments of breathing, cannot be faid to breathe

or refpire ; but fuch are all Fifties ', therefore, C^f.

The Ptooni/?/ thus maintain their Breathing: All living

Creatures denyed of Breath, dye. But Fifties are li-

ving Creatures: Therefore, il^c. The Major is Erroneous,

For I have known a Qmrry or Bock of Stone broke a-

funder for building, and in a folid place of it, there lay

a Toad, with juft room for her Body and no more',

and when the Bock was broken, and the Toad came in-

to the open Air, it immediately dyed, which ftiews that

Creatures may live wltliout Air. The Arhl-oteVun Do-
ftrine is certainly the Truth, vi^. That Fiflif.s do not
breathe, having no Lungs the Inftruments of Breath-
ing.

C>!eftion'3 rent in this Week yet unanfwered , which
we ftiall take Notice of in the next.

Queft. I. why Mafter Smith the Co^ee-man in your Ad-
vertifcnu-Ht, and plain Mathew an^ L'lke in your Quo-
tarions ?

Queft. 2. tf'hy a Horfe, &c. Yhe Querift knows well
enougli v/hatthe reft was.

Qutft. 3. W'hat cjufes the Eibin^ end Jloviing of the Sea?
Queft. 4. IVhat's the reaj'un thai ft.rnf Men ba-Je no Beards ?
Queft. 5. whence pruteds laughing and TViipin^ from one

and the fame thing ?

Qiieft. 6. whether rbere be tViiches ? and whit good Bocks
have bien vritttn on that Sub]e{l ?

Queft, 7. m'y Fijh that liie in Salt (Tater tajle frejb,
us Whitings, t^c.

Queft. 8. Whether there is tf Vacuum, and where?
Queft. 9. whether there is a PkiL.pbers Stone ?

Queft. 10. Why do the Huir and iOiVi of Dead rec'pk
grow p

Queft. II. Horn Beafls came into Ipnds?
Qiieft. 12. Whether is happier t married or unmarryed

State ?

Queft. 13. fi'hat fo't of Government isbefi?
Queft. 1 +. ifho is the Author of the lali Query ?

Ufiek. 15. // the Star in the Confteaauon of Cafliopeia,

feen about 1619, and never belort or jinte , was a Mi-
racle ?

Qiieft. 16. Whether what Dr. Sherfock cites out of Bi-
flwp Overal'f Convocation Boo^_, and other his Aifer-

ticns
, b; fuficient to ground an Otub «f Allegiance .ij)-

cn ?

Queft. 17. whether a Confef^r may difcover Secrets ccm-

tnitud to him ?

Queft. iS. Q.ua:ritur num Argentam Vivum a natura
produftum ( quod nomen Liquoris «rerni apud Pli-

nium meruit, ) inveniri poterit decies fepties aqua
Thamifi ponderefius , & apud quern venale reperitur
Londini.

Queft. \ 9. Are Miracles ceas'd?

Ciueft.t2o, fVhat are we ^ to think of ihofe that dyt in In-

fancy ?

Queft. 21. Whether Poligamy win lawful to the Jews?
Ciueft. 22. IVbatis the eaufe of Titillition ?

We have receiv'd fome Qiieliions which we think
not proper to take any notice of, our Defign being
to anfwer only what is a fitting Entertainment for ths

Ingenious , or what does conlift with FJib and good
Manners : And if we have now , or fhoul 1 hereafter
omit the Refolution of any fuch Qiieftions fent us,

C through over-fight or otherwife, J upon frefh notice
given by the Enquirer, he may expeft an AnHver to

his full fatisfaftion. 'Tis true, we have already re-

ceiv'd fome Queftions that are very fit to be anf^er-
ed, but are not fo proper for Cofee-houfes ; as to all

fuch we fliall preferve them carefully by us till the
condufion of our ^ry? yjume , which will be Numb.30.
and then they ftiall be publiiht with a full refolu;

tion , together with a Preface and lnd:x to the whole ;

And this will be the method we ftiall always obferve.

As to the Objedions which we receive from time to
time, we defign to anfwer them every three Weeks',

for by that time we fuppofe we ftiall have enough
to fill one Paper.

Continue to fend your Quefiions as direfted in the
firft Gazette , viz. To be left at Mr- Smith^i CofFec-

houfe in Stodsmarhet.

ADVERTISEMEMT.
There being through a Miflake feveraJ feeming Refieciions

inferted in Religio Bibliopolae, f riiiich being aliogstber

both undfferved an d undefigncd, ) are now left cut through'

out the whcle JmpreJ^on. The faid Book was both Li-

cens'd and Entred according to Order before ever pub-

liflM.

P. Smart.

LONDON Printed for P. Smart. 1690.
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THofe who are concerned in this Pafer^

hope it may be imputed to Modejiy,

rather than Weahnefs-, that they are

Hill forced to make further Explanations of

their Defign ; they own it had been more
cautioufly exprelTed, if the Promife had been to

tndeavoHr the Anfweringof all lawful Queftions,

rather than abfolutely performed it, the' every

Ingenious Reader wiU make fuch an Interpre-

tation.

We find the Queftions grow fo faft upon us,

among which are feveral Duplicates with Cem~

plaints of their not being yet anfwered ^ that to

obviate the Confufion which thence may follow,

we intend to Publilh our Taper twice a Week,
viz.. every Tuefday and Saturday. And in the

mean time, till we are got clear of thofe al-

ready on our hands, we defire the Curious In-

quirirers to refcrve their New Qiteflions^ till we
fhall give publick Aivertifement that we have

difpatcht all the Old ones, at Icaft fuch as de-

ferve an ^nfwer.

Quell. I. Why Mr. Smith the Coffee-Man in

your Advertifement , and plain Matthew and

Lnke in your Quotations ?

Anfrv. The firft to comply with a Civil Cu-

Siom^ the laft for the fame reafon, asfome of

the greateft Divines of the Eftabltpt Church,

do the fame both in their Sermons and Writings^

either through inadvertwcy-, or becaufe 'tis mat-
ter of fofmall Confe^uence-, that 'tis hardly worth
taking notice of •, but however, rather than that

Ihould breed a Quarrel , or we be taken for

Qvakers^ from our Averfion to any fuch flight

CarnitHre, we'll take care for the future to mend
the matter, and it (hall (je Holy Sc. Matthew, and

BlejfedSt. Luke in our next Quotation.
C^ueft. 2. Whitedufes the Ebbing ani Flowing of the Sea ?

Jnftp. AriHotle ( if we may believe what C^eliis Rho-

iiginui fays Ub. 29. Amiqmrum Le^ienum Cap. 8. ) di-

ed for Grief becaufe he could not underftand the reafon

of it, which he need not have done if he had asked

himfelf this Queftioa ; What is the H^afcn of the Suns Mo-
tion? Which is nothing elfe but the nece^uy Latv of
Creation, or the firft Eftablijhed Order of Nature. An Or-
^cr, without which the whole Fabricit had revolved in-

to its firft Chaos, for had the Sun been fixt in anyone
Tart of the Element, the oppofite part of the Earth had
been burnt up, and all the reft frozen, and Confequent-
ly all the Terreflrid Globe incapacitated for fruilifica-

iion and Generation : In like manner, if the main Ocean
had had no particular Comm/jTio" or Order from its Ccfii.

ter ("which is the only Efficient Caufe ^i fora f/Hxand Re-

fux, it would have Stagnated and Corrupted, and by
confequcnce unfit for Procreation of Fifhes, and K.tvi.

Ration. If we be asked why the Mediterranean, Wefl-ln-
Han and Cafpian Seas, and the MateUanick Streights have
rot their Tide ? We anfwer , That The Mediterranean

and Weft-Mian Seas , have their Motions , and empty
tliemfclves into one Sea, as they arc filled by another ;

fhc Caipian Sea has its Motion, emptying it felf through

Suhtetnnein PafTages into the Chinese or other Seas , as

does our Canal in St. ^amei% Park. The MageDianick

runs with fo great a rapidity into the M^re del Zur,

That no wind nor Art can force a Ihip up it, which

Motion ferves inftead of a Flux , and Reflux, and di-

verts the Inconveniences aforefaid.

Queft. 3. what's the reason thatfome Men have no Beards ?

Anfrv. A want of heat and a due difpolition of

Nature". So where there is not heat enough te open

the Pores, for the Excrefcency of Hair , that Humidiif

and Moifture which is the natural Caufe ofUiir, retires

to other parts of the Body, more adapt and better

prepared for Expulfion.

C^ueft. 5. Whence prcceeis weeping and laughing for

the fame Caufe ?

An^w. "Tis from an unequal Compreffure of the

Mufcles, by the Paflions ; as for Inftance, touch a place

of your Body and it itches, rub the fame place hard
and itfmarts: In like manner when the Paflions aft

eafily upon the Mufcles, a fmile enfues, if a little hard-

er it caufes laughter", if harder, itcaufes laughing and
Crying at the fame time ; but if it be very violent,

it caufes oaly crying.

(<ueft. 6. whether there be tVitcbes ? and rvha good

Books have been tfritten on that Subjed ?

Anfw. I anfwer, there are Witches, anlefs we can fup-

pofe both God and Man would cenfpire to deceive us |
the good Books written on that 5«ijeS, are the Koly Bible

2nd the Hijiories of all Nations.

To be more explicite ", by Witches we mean fuch as

aft -beyond the ordinary Povoer of Nature, by the help of

Wicked Spirits ; The Proof whereof being matter of Faft,

muft rely wholly on the Credibility of the Evidence:

God's Authority is unqueftionable ; Thou jhalt not [ufer

a Witch to live; and fuch a Witch as the definition fup-

pofes, for fuch they were whom Saul deftroyed accord-

ing to this Law, one of whom was that at Endor,

whofe Story we have i Sam. 28. Saul defired her to
.

Ph'we, and bring up whom he (hould name, that by the

help of Wicked Spirits. By the Familiar Spirit, 'tis true

the Webfteriaits pretend the Words not well trandated.

The Word Ob which I think is here ufed, (for I han't

the Original by me ) they tell us fignifies only a fort

of Bottle , or fome fuch ridiculous thing in which . the

Conjurer mutters with a fqueaking Voice to cheat thofe '

who come to him ; at which rate all our Puppet- Players

muft be hanged for Conjurers; they mu'ft make God
unjuft to punifh with Death a Cheat or Slight of Hand, or

skill in Nature, whereinto they refnlve all Witchcraft. Saul

alfo and his Courtiers were the moft ftupid of Men, be-

ing fo grofly impofcd on, and all Mankind are Knaves

or Fools, and they themfelves only Wife and Honcft.

As for Huntine Teftimony, this matter has all the ^eijwi-

fites of Credibility that any thing is capable of i 'tis affirmsd

by moft Men, prudent Men , good Men, who had no
intcreft nor Temptation to Impofe on the World in

a matter which depended . not on vice fpccuUtion , but

whereof they were competent Judges, in all Places,

Countries and Ages, hardly any Hiftory e're written

but giving fome Inftanccs, agreeing ftill in the main,

both in Africa, Afia, Europe and America: To disbelieve

it were to aifront the Juftice of our Fore- Fathers , and

Wifdom of their Laws, who according to their Notion-

hanged up a Parcel of foolifh Old Women , meerly be-

caufe they had cracked their Brains, and loft their Sen-

fes : In a word, a Man may as Modeftly affi.rm, there

is no fuch place as Kome , as no fuch thing as'

Witches-, and when I fee all this AnfvUred kc any

Other Obit^krus b^; propofed.



COT goM Sook on tills £ubje£}, t COnfefi ! tliink there

sre but few •, I have named already the belt Book in chc

World, and am ready to defend the Amhomhs tlience de-

duced ; But befidcs that, 1 (hall recommend Glanvil till I

fee the matter of FijS on't anfwered ^ where Mtmpcjfons

Btory, and that of the SweJijh W'iches would teach tnofe

People *Aho deny any thing of that Nature, to blufh if

tiieir fsreheads were not extreamly hardened ; Add to
this the late Accmnt from Nerv-En^und ", oixffers Hifio-

ry of England, would alfo be well worth the reading on
this Subjeii, on which there viiil be fhortly fometiiing
very confidtrable made publick , which never yet ap-
pear'd to the World.

Queft. 7. Why Fiji) that liv: in Salt Witer as Whi-
tings, (S'f. taliejreji).

Anfw. There is no reafon they (hould tafte otherwife,

no more than that the Earth fhould be fait becaufc of the
Sea, or that our Loins fhjuldbe fait by reafon of Urine ;

The nit Water that pafTes through a whiting runs not
through the whole Fifh, but only the Gutts. If it be
objefied, that water is its Nutriment , as is thercfoie

difperft through the whole Body, and being of a fait

quality, the Flefh (hould befo to>>; We anfwer, that

there is already a fufficient natural Salt, not only in

whitings but in all other Animals , and therefore na-

ture ejefls all other accidental Superfluities, as He-
terogeneous to it's very Being.

Queft'. 9. Wh:ther there is a rhikfophcrs Stone?

Afifw. if by a Fhilofpbtrs Stone is meant an Elixif

or Seed thit engendnth Gold, or turncth whatever it

touches into Gold, I am farisfytd there is none ; Eecaufe

themo(t learned Men that ever p etended fuch an enquiiy

could never yet give a Reafon why fuch a thing fliould be,

and I c.innot think that worth difputing which wantsa
reafon to uphfM its very being.

Qucfl. 10. Vt'ho is the Author cf the Lafl Query ?

Anfw, The defjgn of this Paper is not amuzement but
Satisfaifion, but fmce the Gentlemen who fent it, is dif-

pofed to be Merry, we'll be fo too ", we might there-

fore put him off with telling him. If he does not know
himfeif, we cannot help it , but will be civil er, and
here aiTure him, that if he yet protelts Ignorance in

that Grand Queftion, we'll as foon as we hear from him
agaii^ endeavour his further fatisfaftion.

There having been fiur ingenious Qiicftions

propofed by a Perfon of great Worth fince the laft, tho
they were not there inferred among thfc reft^, we (hall

here for his and the publick fatisfaction, endeavour
to give them their refpeftive Anfwers.

^ue(f. I. What Idea a Man can hme in his mini cf
the Spiritual World, rohich he never faw ?

^ Anfw. There are other rsays of receiving Ueti into
the mind, befides the fenfe of Seeing, fhere are milli-

ons of Perfons in England who never faw Rome, and yet
I pre fume but very few of 'cm who han't fme Idea.

thereof, and that in fome part true , or conformable to

the Ob]e£l
, ( tho not adequate and perfeff, ) which they

might receive by the fen[e of Hearing or Kneading, from
fuch as have actually been there. This I think comes
fretiy near the prefent Queftion ; Whtt we Have heirj
of Heaven , and it holds of the reft , from thofe who
have been there ./ir^/ewt, (and fo far Divine Authority
reaches,

J) that is, 1 think fufficient for us to form Ideas
thereof agreeable to truth, and capable of railing our
Z>f)ir« thither. Now it being once ,revM/(fi, that there
is fuch a thing as Heaven, and that even the Bodies of
Good Men will be aflually there after the Rcfurreaion ;

we may thence fubfume , that it muft be a determi-
ned place •, and the Circumftances thereof include all

pofiible and fuitable Hapfinefs. And that's all the Ko-
tion I have of it.

Queft. Whether Separate Souls Kgtain their Individua-
tion, or are all turned into one common Soul ?

Anjw. The queftion feenis not deadly propofed.
None can think that all feparated Sous (hould coa-

lefce or mix, and be confounded with one another.
For then the good and bad muft: be eq^ullf happy or mi-
ferable. I prefume therefore the Genritman intends prin-
cipally, or at leaft diftinftly, thofe of Gfod Men. And
believe they fiill retain their individuation. For other-
wife, Firft, there could be no Degrees of Happinefs a-
mongft 'em. Secondly, Enoch and Elias vvere only
in]ured by being taken out of the World, before they had
a higher degree of Happinejs than other good Men , as
of rtety and Veriue; afterrratds

, granting this co?ifu-

forr, they would either have none at all, or no other
than all the refi. Thirdly, Granting that Hypothefts,
our Saviours Soul and the good Thiefs would have
been alt one , and after this Life he had not been
with him, but him himfeif in Paradice ; for his
Soul was fubj<a to all the Accidents of Hu-
WMiiy, except 5»>. Fourthly, I can't fee any Difference
between a new Individuation both of Body and Soul at
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the JiefurreSion, and a perfeft Hew Crettten ; Sr.S then
where are Rewards and PuniOiments .' Fifthly, If Souls
are not divifible, I can't fee how they are Vnible,

( if we may be pardoned for the word,) nor can find
any notion for their Conjundion Co as to be a^mlty in-

feptrable from each other ; nor fee any J^afon for fuch
a fuppofition , nor ( with fubmiffion till I hear their Ar-
guments, ) why fo many wife Men have fo mu'lh
troubled them elves about it. Sixthly, good and ill An-
gels and Spirits are aftually individuated in the other
Wo'-ld: This appears from the Scriptures, and experime
of Apparitions.

Queft. 3. In M>hat Condition is the Soul of an Infant
fli fo n'f rational Faculties, ar.inhat fort if Thougjm of the
things it fees and hears may it be fufpgfei to have ?

At/m. We generally lay. That the 5«a/ would a3
as well in sn Infant as n Man were it not for the
indifpofition of the Organs, fmce it grows not as the Botly
doth , but is eflentially peifeil: the very moment
'tis infufed, into the- Embrio. If this be true, as I be-
lieve, and can fee no reafon to the contrary, r think
'tis not poffible to avoid this confequence ; that what
ever it receives not from the external Organ is in as
great perfeftion both as to power and aft in the In-
fancy of the Body, as in its vegete and perfeft Man-
hood. Amongft which we muft reckon affirmation and
negation, and all the natural and firft: Frindples which
a Child (hews it was Mufter of before, by confenting
to 'em , as foon as ever intelligibly propo'i:d

,

or expreffmg it's underftanding 'em as foon as by the
advantage of fpeech tis capable of doing it. Ontheo-
ther fide, as to thofe rdeas which proceed from Matter,
the noughts which an Infants Soul has of 'em, mult
needs be very dilute and cohfufed The internal Or-
gans are undoubtedly weak and inhabile, as we fee the
esternalaie, which jufl: asa thick Mift in the Air, or a
Moifl:ureonthe Glafs of a rdf/cope hinder the Eye, tho

rl^
"loft exquiflte fight , from diftinguiftiing diftant

Obytts, dazzle and confound the Soul, which gropes,
and as we may fay, feels about like a Man in the dark
for what is juft before if, wanting befides Experience
as to material Objeas, which the more it has, the high-'
er ufua'ly it afterwaids increafes in the Exercife of
Prudence and fieafgn. Thus we may often fee an In-

font very intently obferving whatever new jfc/ng is brought
to it, thereby by degrees treafuring up mitH Memory
new Kotions md Images of things, and the more of thefe
it has by comparing 'em together, it's thoughts are more
ciearevery day than other.

Queft. 4. ii^hether the Subftance of this Earth JhiB bt
dejh'y, d, or only rcfned f

Anita, by deftroyei , I fuppofe, is meant annihilated

^

which tho fome deny can proceed from God who is the
Author of Being, 1 doubt not but it may by accident, as
Sin came into the World by his wi'hholding his influ-
ence ; tho he cati't be the Efficitr:t Caufe of either : In
anfwer, if we are to interp:et ihofe Scriptures relating
to this Cafe in a litteral fenfe, (which way I'm inclined
to in this and all other, when there's no necelTityto the
contrary, ) 'tis plain, that the Earth (hall not be de-
ftroyed or annihilated, becaufe it (hall only be iurnt
up, and every one knows that's no Annihihtion. What
then (hall be performed by this burning ? The Fire
muft be either ftill continued, and fo be the place of the
iiamned, or the £(jr<fe be only refined by it as Gold in the
Eire; or quite transformed into little lefs than another
Substance, or at leaft endued with very different Vualities,

as Eurth into Glafs, either to be the Seat of the Blef
fed, or fome Nero Creatures only known to God. This
latter Hypothefis appears to |«e moft probable, as well
from Rtajon as Scripture : The latter haying feveral Ttxt^
founding very much that way. New Heavens and a Hert
Earth; The Restitution (not deftriiftion, _) of all things,

for which the vhtle Creation groans, and feveral others
to the lame purpofe.

When we give notice, that we have anfwercd what
Letters we have already received, continue to fend
your Queflions as direfled in the iirft Ga^^ette, viz. To
be leftatAfr. Smithes CoffetA\oMft\n Stocks-miriet. But
pray pay the Poftage, or they will not be taken in.

ADVERTISEMENT.
We have again this Week received a very curious and cri-

tical Queftion that rve home been by feveral Letters

importuned to anfwer, but having not room here, we defiga

to give afatisfallory Anfrver to it next Friday.
As to the Objeftions n'hich ive promifed to anfvoer everf

three Weeks, ( there being butfew fent as yet, ) we think

it more proper to referve the Anfwering of them till the

eonclufton of eur firft Volume ; when will likewife bt

publifht an Anfwer to feveral QuijHons ( particularly to

that. Whether a Horfe , i^c. mentioned in our lafl, )

tha t we think not proper to take any notice of before,

for P. Smart, 16^0.
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Qpell. H' W Beafij came into Inlands ?

to which may be added, for

the Similitude of the Argu-

ment another, fcDtby an ingenious Gentleman

from Cambridge — HoVD fome remote Jjlands

came fi (i to he inhabited ?

Jnfrv. The latter of the Queftions , which

appears to me much the lefs difficult of the

two, and nn which the other may perhaps have

fome dependance, fhall for thefe Reafons be

firft Aniwered. In order to which it muftbe

remembred,* that this being a thing only to

be gueft at, H'ftory therein leaving us m the

dark, all we csn do, is to advance fome pro-

bable Hypothefis, which mud ftand till it ap-

pears chargeable with any abfurdity.

We fay then, that the World was firft Peop-

led from the E.,f}, as Holy Writ affures, and

Hiftory and Reafon perfwade. Arts and Arms

firft flourifhed there , and alfflolt innumerable

Armies appealing in early times, whence re-

peated fwarms or inundations ftill iffuing in

the fame Omrfe with the Sun, thruflon one ano-

ther from Pl'ce to Place, and Ifland to Ifland,

we mean thole lefs remote from the Continent,

and which in clear Weather might be feen

from it , and Ships eafilv get thither •, for

whatever other Authors fay, we are fure there

was Shifpmg oi early at Noah ; but whack's this to

thofe more r.mote, as A:nerica^ when theCom-

pafs was notipv 'ted? firft let that be provM

an Ifland, and thtn we'll difpute further on't

;

in the mean time (hall take the liberty to fup-

pofe on, that 'twas People from the North-

wejipartoi Tartary^ which if not a Continent,

muft yet be much nearer to thofe parts than

our fide of the World. For the fecond Que-

flion—i—Beafts might pafs the fame way, and

perhaps eafier than Men ; If "'tis all Land

through inaccefible Smvot and Woods, if only

fome ftrait and narrow Sea feparates , no-

thing more common than for Sailers in that

part of the World to find great Numbers of

livirtg Beafts floating upon the Ice, and this

way as well as othev wild Beafts might bedri-

driven over, or be there without fo much

trouble, if we admit this following Hypothe-

fis, wherein 1 can forefee no abfurdity, That

there were Jftands before the Flood can't be

prov'd by Hiftory or Reafon • let's fuppofe

therefore there were none, but fome adually

made by its Fury and Violence, other parts

of the Continent only difpofed or prepared

for Iflands, continuing joyn'd by a very fmall

Jftmm ; while that remain'dj there was a Bridge

large enough for the Beafts to go over, which

being in procefs of time worn away , where-

of Tradition, Obfervation and Hiftcry gives

us Inftances, thofe Peninfnlas were thereby trans-

form'd intocompleat Iflands.

Queft. 2. Whether a Perfon Divorc'd by Law

may lawfully Marry another , while thofe they

were firft marryed to are yet living ?

Anjw. The beft Cafuifl that ever was , re-

folves the Queftion in a few words, "^th-oi

St. Matth. 32. Whofoever fhaU Marry her that

it Divorced, committeth Adultery
;

and that s

enough to give the importunate Querift fatisfa-

ftion, if he really either ip«K» or defres it.

Queft. 3. Whether Polygamy were lawful te

the Jews?
jinfw. To anfwer this, we muft confider

the Term, Lawful, in refpeft to the Law of

Nature writ in the minds of Men. The po-

fitive Laws of God, and even the Ceremonial

Inftitutions for the People of the Jews, and

thofe Laws, or Ufages and Cuftoms which had

the force of Laws, which they eftabliflied a=

mong thcmfelves, as they were a Body Poli-

tick. By the laft I know not but it might be

lawful, at leaft 'twas certainly cuftomary, and

fcems tolerated by Mofes, who was their fo-

vereign Prince and King in Jefhurun ; for the

fame Reafon Divorces were , namely for the

hardnefs of their Hearts, and to prevent worfe

confequences. By the Laws which God him-

felf reveafd to *em by Mofes, we find not one

Syllable like any fuch Permifllon, whence it

does not appear that b/ them 'twas s^'er law-

ful. By the Laws of Nature I think it abfo-

lutely unlawful, and to this our Saviour re-

duces the Jews, telling 'em— from the kpn-^

ing it wof not fo. Had there been any neeefl[i-

ty of more Women than one , more wou'd

have been form'd for the firft Man he had

all conduced to his happineis, and what does

otherwife is unnatural. It feemes difagreeable

to the Law of Nature, to permit fuch a pra-

ctice as ^raws with it the moft fatal Incon-

veniences and unnatural difturbances in Fatai-

lies and even Empires , which Polygamy un-

avoidably does, as we may eafily fee in the

Seraglio''s of the Eaftern World. Thire's m
earthly Happitiefs like mutual Love, ths mOre in-

tenfe the one, the greater the other ; but L6ve

divided into various Channels or Beds, is like

a River ferv'd at the fame rate, alwayi leffen^d;^

fometimes lofi:. After all, whether tis uuIawfuJ

by the Chriftian Lawj is another Queftion i foC

as foffls things ate thskby h^M to ^i whicH



w€r6 unlawful to the Jews , fo by parity of

reafon, feveral things lawful to them may noc

be fo to cs.

Queft. 4. Whctkir is hippkr, a. Married or an Vnrnmied

State: ?

j4nfw. In Faa 'tis much as you Order it. AhnraBivt-

J) confidered, we muft ask the Towns leave to conclude

the Married State the happier: For this we have unan-

fwerable Authority, 'tis Eternal mjdom that iays, 'Tii

vot good for Mm to be alone. To come to reafon, 'tis more

Natural, for in the other State Man can't lawfully An-

fwer his rhjfical End, and perform that which the Phi-

lofopher calls Prajlantijf.murn Opus Viventis: I fay he

can neither do this lawfully, nor fo much as agreeably

to his Nature, fince Beafts only have all Common, but

Propriety is one of the raoft darling Prerogatives of

Man.
Queft. s Whether mbit Dr. Sherlock Cites cut of Eijhop

OvcraV s Co?ivecttitn Booh, and ether his A^ertions, be juffi-

cient toground an Oath of AUegitnce upon}

Anfv}. ' Twould be a pleafant thing to attempt Difput-

jng over fuch an intricate Controverfie in part of one

half Jheet: But to give fome reply at prelent, though we
meet with more on'tiiiour next, V/'^e Queft. i, 2,3,4,
Numb. 1;. 'till I can fee a more fatisfaftory Anfwer to

thofe excellent things printed in his Defence by one of the

moHlearned fens in the World, and 'till 1 can be pointed

to any one fmgle Government in any Place or Age, (be-

fides that of the^tm) with all its Appendages, founded

and fettled on any other Foundations, or any other Prin-

ciples of more general Ufe, ormorecafily intelligible, or

more conducing to the Civil happinefs of Mankind,

which the great Law of Nature obliges us to preferve :

I (hall ftill be of the fame mind I was ever fmce I read

the Dr. and Anfwer the Queftion in the affirmative.

(^ueft. 6. The (Iraitline is6co' foot, -and the HiU 6620,

quere Hoxe many more Pales ( each 6 Inches broad ) mill the

JJill require thin the ftrtit line, til [et at equal diftdnces.

An[v>. You ought to have fct down how much the di-

ftances are ( if any ) but we rather believe the defign

was that the Pales were intended to be fet dofe together,

if otherwife, declare in the next : is the mean time, taking

it for granted, we anfwer, that 12000 Pales will fill

the ftrait line, and the 'amc number will be required to

pale the Hill, the reafon is, a pftpendicular Fale is no

broader upon tlie fide or top of an Hill, than it is in a

Valley or flrait line.

C^ueft. 7. If the Star in the Con/lellotion of Cafliopoeiai

feen about 16 ig. and never before or fmce, was a Miracle .'

Anfto. If fuch i Star was feen as is pretended in 1619, it

is a Miracle, if there was an impoffibility of feeing it be-

fore or f:nce ; but if upon a curious inquilition it could

have been feen before or fince, then 'tis no more a Miracle

than the nature of this queftion, which is on purpofe, or

out of Error, ftated a perfeft Criticifm and quibble.

Queft. 8. Whether there is t Vacuum ?

Anfw. In admitting a Vacuum, we run into very great

Abfurdities by offering falfe Condufions from felfe Pre-

miffes. I would ask our Vamm Maintainers whether God
or Nature ever did any thing in vain, either immediately,

or by an 2ccideiital Conftqnence ? they will anfwer in the

Negative, or run into deeper Abfurdities: Wherefore

taking it for granted, I ask of what ufe is a Vacuum} or

what produces it ? their ignorance in the firft we'll pafs

over, and if to the la ft they fay, '»» a privation of matter

formed by the feparation of bodies ; that alfo is an Error, for

materiality can never be the Efficient caufeofits Contra-

riety, -ui^. Hothing. We admit matter to be divifible and

fubdivifible , and fo on ad Infinitum; if an Inftrument

could be made fine enough for feparation, and, the tye
ftrenghned to guide that Inftrument to operate on fuch

Tub-divided Particles, but the Motion of none of them,
- nor any thing elfe can produce a Vicuum ', for as the Air

is driven forward by one body's motion, fo that body is

purfu'd by the Air behind : This is evident by the morion
of a Feather,, or any light matter, which will follow

your hand if you ftrike the Air near it. Alfo, if you
move a ftick in the water, you will fee the w'ater purfue

it as if Nature abhorr'd a Vi«««m. Now ve argues A/i-

]i)ri, if thick water (or Air condens'd ) admits not a Va-

fuum, the Air being much more fubtile and rtfined can-

rot ', and the Argument is yet the ftronger, ifweconfi-

der that Air may be contrafted or dilated, as appears

from feveral inventions of Fngines, Air Guns, tie
Queft. 9. ff'h:t i( the ca'ife of Titilliiion ?

Anfrv. My Lord £ito/; has obferved, that a man is the

moft ticklifh where theSkin is the thinneft, which as he
adds, caufcs a quicker Emifiion of the Spirits t but this

cannot be the Efficient reafon, becaufe another can tickle

me where I cannot tickle myfelf; and my Skin h no
thicker when another touches it than when I touch it my
felf. The certain reafon is, the abundance of Nervo,
which are Minifters of fenfation', as for Example, the
Palms of tlie Hands, and the Soles of theFeetare very
Nervous. Another reafon is the unaccuftomednels of
touching thofe Places, as appears in this, that the hand
is not fo tickhlh as the foot, becaufe 'tis more uled to it.

Queft. 10. Why doth the Hair and Nails of dead Pectk,
grow ?

*^

An{v>. Becaufe that Humidity and Moiftur: that is the
caufe of their growth, is not exhaufted till a confiderable
time after Death, But that which makes the Hair and
Nails of dead People feem to grow fafter thantley really
do, is the falling away and coiitraftion of the Fkfli, where-
by the Hair and Nails appear nearer the Roots, and con-
fequently feem longer.

Queft. li. What fort of Government isbefl?
Anftv. That Government which is moft proper to a

Nation in one Age, may be improper to the fame Nation
in another; witnefs the ^^nvi/J; Po//Vjf, who were governed
by Judges, Kings, and Tetrarchs, the two firft we read
to be the Inftirucions of Heaven, and there being an im-
poffibility of two Befts at one time, the afTertion above is
demonftrated. But the particular Genius and Conftitutioa
of the Englilh Nation feems to be calculated for a Mo-
narchy, having never been fo powerful and happy in any
Other Government; thofe that confultHiftory cannot be
ignorant of tisis Trtifh, which if particularized would not
anfwer the brief defign of this Paper; I only add one
Remark, That Monarchy feems to be the moft natural
fort of Goternment, for what erer Nature produces that
has more than one head, Isefteemed monflrous, and mora
adapted to an hoftile Tyranny than a paternal Rule.

Queft. 12. Queritur num Ar^entum vivum 1 mtura pro-
dudum fuoi Romen Liquoris M'erni apuA Plinium meruit
inveniri potuit decies f^ptiis aqaa Thamtfi pcndercfius tS apui
quern venule reperi.ur Londini.

/i'lfm. Ingenue fateor Nondum periculum'feci de eorum
pondere, fed amicus eft mihi in Metallis feptentrionalibus
verfatus, qui alTeruit fe fepifl^ime venas argenti vivi inve-
niffe natura produftas, quem de hac re per literas tertio-
rem faciam, & poftea refponfionem debite fpondeo.

(<ueft. 13. Whether a, Confeffor may difcover Secrets com.
mitted to him ?

Anjro. The Church of Rome may do what they pleafc,-

who can be pardon'd when they pleafe ; for an ill thing
not done, and an ill thing pardon'd are the fame in EiFea.
But amongft Perfons that are not drcpriv'd of Reafon and
common Civility, the queftion feems to bear this Anfwer,
vi^. That unlcfs it be matter of Trcafon againft the State,
and Injury to our Neighbour, fuch an one is the greateft
Villain in Nature , and at once breaks all his Bonds of
Duty to Heaven, his Neighbour, and himfclf.

Queft. 14. whether Miracles are ceas'd?

Anfre. Much of the controverfie lies in the Definition
of a Miracle, which I believe not fo eafie to fix as is com-
monly imagined : That which appears to me moft full is—

.

A vwi beyond the ordinary power of Namre produced by a Di-
vine Agent, the Doubt recurrs. How (hall we know the
Agent Divine? I anfwer, by comparing and examining
what's thereby done, and the end it propofes with Rea-
fon and Bevelation.

To anfwer the Queftion exprefly, I grant 'tis generally
held in the Affirmative, and the Argument feems very
ftrong, God dtes nothing in vain, nor will make any Con-
tradidionin Nature, unlefs for fome weighty and even
necefTary Reafon ; none of which can now be pretended.

But the truth of the laft Aflertion I am a little doubtful
of. A warninggiven to any Perfon of impedingunavoid-
able danger by a Dream, or any thing of that Nature,
comes up to the prefsnt Definition. I know not how to
anfver feveral undoubted matters of Faftof that Nature,
nor therefore to affirm the tctal ceafing of Miracles on all

Occafions. But thus far the forementioned Argument
may hold, that we are to expeft none fuch for the Confir-

mation of any ancient Doftrincs, nor to receive any newi

ones becaufe attefted by ftrange things, but rather fufpeft

them.

ADVERTISEMENT.
\y\7E had prepared a large Anfwer to the 2016. Qne-
^ ^ ftio:^ in Humb. 2. but we think it more proper to

referve the Publication of it till the condufion of our

firft Volume, than to add it here.

XS'This Piper vill be publijhed every Tuefday dni

Saturday.
.
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Qlic,ft. i.T T^ J Hether they are not Enemies

\/ \I to the Government^ that lay

Wafers that Mons »/, or wiU

be taken by the French Ktna.

jinfjo. I am very unwilling to pafs a rafh

Cenfure npon fomany at once, though I doubt

not but this Government has a far greater num-
ber of Enemies in it, and fuch as inftead of

hazarding Guinneas, won^ flick at the hazard

O! their Necks : For the fake of the lall 1 will

for once turn Qiievifl, and ask whether, if

according to their wilhes, the French King at-

taining his Ends, he would enquire whole Gon-
fcience has been tender in taking the Oaths,

who amongft the Englilh flood firm to his

and King Jame's Iniereft ? or whether his de-

flgns would not rather center in his own Great-

nefs and Pride, equally treating WilUamite and

Jacobite'^ To the other I would propofe this

Qiieftion? Whether if they had a Father to

be try'd for his Life, they would lay Wagers
that he would be hang'd ? and if by ^6 doing

rhey would not be thought unnatural ? and

whether there is not a refemblance between a

private Family and a Body politick ; and what
may be the Application. If they are unwilling

to underfland it, I ask further, Whether he

that lays Wagers had rather win or lofe ? 'Tis

Nonfenfe to pretend the lall, and if they fay

the firll, they filently confefs the Refolution

of the Qiieftion muft bear an Affirmative.

Qiieft. 2. Whether Alexander or Julius Csefar

were the greater Aian?

j4nfw. We may do weH to conllder them as

Men or Generals. Thegreateli Conqueji is that

over our felves, as to Ambition, RevengS»or
Love. For Ambition they might be pretty

even, but Cicfar at leaft ccnceaPd the xveahefs

of his Mind better than the other i he never
cry''d bscaufe he cou'd not conquer other Worlds.,

nor defire to be a God in this. For Revenue
Alexander on the leall fique wou'd kill his befi
Friends ; Ctcfar very ohtn forgave his worft Enc
mies. As for Love., the Grecian by his carriage
towards Darius's Wives and Daughters is indeed
worthy of Eternal Honour., and feeros to me to
deferve greater Trophys than for his Conquering

the World—whereas the Roman has in this point
but a very indrfirent CharaEler. Thus for Wo-
men., but as for Men., Cafar I efteem much
the greater Conqueror. Owe fought with effemi-

nate Perjians-., or at worfl, the wild Scythians

and Indians, who had very lict'e of the Art of
War ; the other with Gauls apd Romans^ and
6ven with the great Pon^pey, who had been ufed
to conquer Ktn^s., and from whom after fo hard
a tug., he ravifii d the Empire of the World. On
the whole, the Judgment of other men is and
Will be free, but mine is clearly for thzlattcr

agalnft the former. I (hall' only add, as Han-
nibal did to Scipio, when he askt him whom he
thought the ^reat eft Generals that ever wcrcj
after he had named Alexander^ Cafar^ and

hirafelf, being askt what he would have faid

bad he conquered Scipto too ; he replyed, that

then he Ihould have efleemed himfelf ^rf.»ffr

than both. I fay 1 (hall only add, that if a cer-

tain Prince in the World now in Arms for the
Liberties of Europe^ has but that Succefs in the

enfuing Campaign, which both his Prudence

and Valour deferves, as we han't much reafon

to doubt it ;
future Ages will without any Flat-

tery think h'uT) greater than all three together.

Quefl. 3 . Whether it is lawful for two unmar-
ried Perfons., each confentitig, to cohabit., &c. fmce
Marriage was a thing fit up by Man ?

Anfrv, Marriage as to the ElTential part of
it, was firfl conftituted in Paradife .• And as

Man was endued with Reafor, fo the external

ceremonial parts were firfi: left to his Difcre-

tion .-. But when the World came to be Peo-
pled, and Governments fixf, care was taken

for the Eftablifhing Laws, and amongft the
reft a fetlcd publick Solemnization of Marria-
ges—it being aContradiftion thatOovernment
could be happy and at Peace without a certain

Method and Way was eflablilhcd for Legiti-

macy of Succeflion in Eftates, &c. ''Tistruein

the Law of God we find not the leaft footftep

of any fet Cerimonial Nuptials^ or other Mar-
riages, than a continuated Cohabitation and its

Confequences,.but filence is no certain Argu-
ment that there was none, thofe that confult

Hiftory will find Jt univerfally agreed upon^
(as if nature diftated it ) that all Nations had
a certain publick manner of folemnizing their

Marriages- And though our Eminent Lawyers
lay down no other fundamental Ad of Marri-

age than bed and board for a Legitimacy of

Succeflion: Yet this alters not the Nature o/^

Politicks, nor frees thefe Clandeftine Aggrei-

fors of the Civil ends ofGovernment,from the

Scandal and Infamy that a National Cuftom
charges them with, nor the Impiety they are

guilty of by being an offence to tender and

unfatisfied Confciences, which every honeft

man would avoid, that has learnt this great

Truth, that no Man is born for himfelf.

Queft. 4. What fiiall a Man do that has been

well Educated., and has not fujfcient bufinefs to

maintain him., as he has been always ufed to live ?

Anfw. A Man that has had the happinefs of

a good Education, cannot be ignorant whaE

he is moft capable of, and then I dare not pre-

tend a Suffrage contrary to the wifeft of Men
in fuch a Cafe, viz,. Whatever thou findeB thy

hand to do., doit with aH thy might. But here is

a Caution necelFary to be premifed, That he

whofe Genius is towards the Law, engages

not in Mechanicks, the Plowman in Mathema-

ticks, or the Phyfician in Politicks, and fo of

the reft, but that every Man content himfelf

with fuch a Lott as he is qualified for, if he

does not, "'tis a double injury to the Publick,

in depriving it of that Service he could dp
it \ and hindering another ( more fit for bis

pla'cs ?
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place) from performing that Service which

fliould be done to it. This digreffion is not

altogether foreign^ and may be of lome ufe
;

but to the Qiieltion, \vhi<;h fuppofes a Young-

er Brother, or a Perfon of like Education. In

fuch a cafe we lay down this pofition. That
every Individual of the Creation ( man efpe-

cially ) is efpousM at the Commencement of

their Exillence into the Oecomony of Provi-

dence, and feems to challenge the particular

Care of the Great Creator for convenient Su-

Itenance ; fo that no Perfon that does not

wilfully forfeit his dependency can have 3 real

Caufe to complain of wanr. If it be alledged

that their condition is but mean, and they be-

lieve other perfons lefs qualified are better pie-

ferr'd: We anfwer, Providence is the beft

Judge of that, who tho he takes care of eve-

ry particular perfon, yet difpofes of things

for a General Good \ thofe that cannot get an

Eftate according to their Mind, may and

ought to get a Mind agreeable totheii Eltate 5

1 have not a mind to engage in Difputes, or

I would challenge the whole World to (how

me who is the happier, a Rich or a Foot con-

tented Man^ that has occafion to ufehis<ii', and

thistoufc h\% little: Our Advice is, Improve

little opportunities,and greater will offer them

felves as naturally as an increafeof Vertue and

Vice follow an habit. HHmdity and Aiodejiy are

the way to greatncfs and refpeil.

Queft. 5. iVhat two IS!umbers are thofe that

the Sths of one^ is eejual to f ;ths of the other ?

Anfw. 50. and 42
a nd the v of 42 is

7X5=3^.
Q.ueft.5. Whether ill defires may not he^uefi at

in a iVoman by an indecent Habit ?

jinfvo. The Soul, Mind, or what elfe you

arc pleafed to call it (for it wants a true De-

finition ) ads by the miniftration of the Pafli-

ons, the Palik>ns by the Senfes, and the Senfes

by external Objefts— If the cbjeft reprefehted

by the Senfes to the Underftandingis mifton-

ceived, or does not carry a true notion along

with it, there is no other mtdikm of Informa-

tion, for the Will wills what the Underflard-

ing conceives, and the Affeftions choofe ac-

cording to the Will, and fo pafs into Adtion
;

this being premis'^d, the Queftion is not diffi-

cult, our Words and Adions being the ordi-

nary Index of our Minds ; therefore an immo-
defl Attire (hews the levity of the Mind, a

drefs above ones Quality, Pride j and fo of the

refl:, though all lorts of Habits may poflibly

cotneunder fome rcferve,aad unknown Circnm-

ftacces may even in a manner change matter

of Faft : as for Exarr:fle, It is not repugnant

to Vertue or common Prudence for me, having

but 20 /. to lay it all out in a Suit of Cloaths,

where there is a great probability of fuch a

Preferment as is not conliftent with a meaner

Drefs ; and where I may be ferviceable for

the future to my Country ; when a labouring

man worth but 20 /. that has a Family, and is

unfit for any other Imploy, cannot do it with-

out Sin and Folly ; and foin other cafes of the

like Nature, but generally the Rule holds fot

the Queftion to be taken in the Affirmative.

Queft. 7. Shppofe Lazarus h^d an Eflate, and

bequeathed it to his Friends^ whether ought he or

the Legatees to enjoy it after he was rats'd from

the Dead}

,

Anfxo. Tne Querlft o«ghf tohave adc'ed wl.ctlicr fce

meant according to the fmi^ or BriwfhUw, but ue Top-

pofe he nrjant the laft. Our kariitd civilians diftirguifii

death into two Torts, vi^. a Natural and a Civil D;-ath.

The lirft every body knows without the advice ofccnnf'-'.,

therefore no need to trouble tlic Enquirer with its Defi-

nition. There are feveral forts of Ci^ il deaths, or Cal<:s,

wherein Penons may be faid to be dead in Law as to Ti-
tles inLftates, ^e. V'di Cock ]ipon Linkton, Lib. 2. Cap.
II. but this fort of death could no ways concern la^umSf
being perfcnally dead, or reputed fo : Therefore the Que-
ftion is, Whether he was de?d or no, and if dead, whether
upon his reviving, he had a juft Title to the faine Eftate lie

had before his deceafe. We arenotwithout many ftrange

Examples of Perfons that have lain two or three daycs
as if they were dead, and yet have revived; and of others

that ha\e teenburyed before they were realty dead, to

give an Example would be too tedious, and impertinent
lince there is no body almoft but what is fatisfied in this

truth. Eutasto Ln^irus his Cafe, when our Saviour

fpake fiift to his Difciples about his Death, he told 'cm,
Cur Fiend Lazarus Jltepeib, which feems to impoit fome-
thing like what we have mentioned, and his Difciples

themfelves did not underftand he mtanta Natural death,
as appears by their AnfAcr, // hejleeps hejl:all doweli; but
afcerward he told 'cm plainly, Lii^arits is Jead, which is

full to the matter in hand, and agrees with thir faying of
Marthi, by thii timshe ftinleih, having teen dead four ttayt ;

pofTibly out ofrefpeft to the Miracle La{urus mi^ht have
his Eftate reftor'd him again, but he could net claim it

by any Title he had, for ti.o, he was the fame La^irus,

yet Ills i<ight and Inteieft 'to that Eftate which was once
his own,was founded upon the fame Law and terms as the
reft of the ^fws, and all other mortals hold theirs, w'if. tiU

death, and that he was dead, we have the warrant of the
forecited Authorities.

Queft. 8. Wkat is the Rfjfon thii a drop of Glafs bein^

brcksn at ife kfr emifliis into duft ?

Anfvi. This tear or drop of Glafs, as fome will have it,

is owing to the Invention of hoUand, and has paft thro'

all theUniverfities of £«ro;;e, bafHing the Curiofitiesof

the greateft viruofo's and Philofophers that have ftudy-

ed the Nature and Violence of its fraftion. lohiut in

his Phyfical Traftate offers the moft plaufible Account of

it that I can meet with, nov is'Bobbs filent in his Effay

upon this wonderful Phenomena. We (hall prtmile as ne-

cefTary to this Explanation the Cuftom of Glafs Houfes,

that thereby we may be better able to judge of the Na-
ture of vitreal Bodies. When they havcform'd their Vef-

felsthcy remove them for the fpace of fix hours by little

and litle trom the fire to the diftance of eight or ten foot,

whereby the pores are infcnfibly contrafte', and the Spi-

rit or more fubtilc matterof fire is by degrees exhaufted,

when as if the VelTei (Vjou d immediately be removed into

the Cold, theftrife betwixt the igneous matter with the

Colder EJenicntgcnerallv caufes an immediate fratlion of

the Ve(rel, efpccially if the Bodyofhtat is fo great .is to

be near an equal Match with that of Cold, hut whereJE
is little it has not that Elfedi,asin theinftanceofthisdrop

made by falling tr( ni molten hot Glafs intoa velTel ot wa-
ter: This bim's up the fire, dofts theporoufntfsof tfic

Superficies, and reduces it to be fo brittle, that nothing

can be faid to be more, even to the next degree of a vo-

luntary breaking afunder. The reafon why it appears fo

full ot bubbles and pores in the thickeft part of it, is be-

caufe the heat tarries the longeft there, the nature of which

is tobubble up and dilate liquid Bodies. Now being thus

brittle as above mentioned, it follows, that the motion

caus'd by breaking the fmaller end of the drop fets on work
thofe igneous particles which were unnaturally pent up ia

the Bubbles or hollow parts of the Eody, which now ex-

erts with fogreat a violence that aftivity which the wa-

ter hindred and bound up as in a prifon. Befides, I might
have added the incredible Motion and force that the break-

ing the fmall end has upin the whole b( dy, as appears by
ftriking a Tobatco-pije (which is not fo brittle) where
the force and violence of the ftroke equally affeOs the

whole Pipe in the fame Moment, and ufually caufes a fra-

fture'in another place fooner than where the ftroke fell:

For further fatisfaOion, confult the Opinion of the Rc^'-

al Society in this matter.

ADVERTISEMENT.
7 Ext Saturday Morning (hall be difcufs'd (at large)

_ " '

that Grand uifputable Queftion, whether brute Crea-

tures have aryfort ofknowledge like to ours, and whether ir no d

Raven «n /jurji ? Oeeafion'd (as the Cuerifl fays) by an Ac-
count lately fent him, ofONE that utter'd fcverai Expref-

fions ^ the Truth whcreoffhe tells us ) is confirmed by

the prefent Minifter o{^figmore,ii\d attcftcd under the li-

ccnftrs own hand.

N'
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Queft-w'ffat is the Soul of Man, and whether

Eternil ?

Anfw. 'Tis a known Story of the

Philofopher , who being askM what God was, took at firft

a dayts time to anfwer it, and when that was ela[js'd, de-

manded ft ill more time for the Rcfolution, 'till at length

he was compeli'd to acknowledge 'twas an unfathomable

Depth wherein he might foon iole himfelt", bur never find

a Kouom. The excellent Spi-htus thusaccofts his Friend,—" Thy Reafon makes thee a tin to GOD— fee that thou
" do nothing unworthy fo great a Relation. If then the

Soul be folikeOod, it mufl be difficult to find that out

toperfeftion, though fomething may be known of that

as well as its Maker An exa£l Definition we can't pre-

tend to give, nor p::rhaps any Man upon Earth, fince our

aftual Knowledge bting fo (hort that we undcrfland 1 ot

iWjrfer it felf, no wonder if what we now foppofe, and

fliall endeavour to prove immaterial, fhou'd extrcamlr

gravel and confound us : Some tolerable Defcription then

will be as fir as we (hall pretend to advance, but therein

hope togivefomewliat diflinclerNotion ot the thing than

isullially hrought, alferting nothing but what is or (hall

be made intelligible, and that from futh Principles as are

either agreed up^m bv all Sefts in Philofuphy, or have the

,as undoiirired fufTiage of Experience or common Reafon,

land whii.h we hope will be able to folve moft of the Ob-

jeftions brought againft thisDnftrine-, with all requir-

ing thu.- much JufticeoftheReadernot to condemn any

thin? before he his thorougly confider d it, and then

readily granting him the Philofophical Liberty of making

what Oij^ftitins he pleafes.

Our Notion thm of the Soul ofMm is — That 'tis an

Immaterial Sidiflince made after the Ima^e of GOD, which

togethir which arightlyOrginii'i Body, m^iei aMan - The
Explanation whereof will i^ehope give a tolerable Re(b-

Ijition of this grand <>ucftion.

I. Tis aSubflance, which we prove, i. BythePcJ?-

nition ofzSub^Mce— A thing fuhlifting by it (elf, and

lubjeH to Accidents. That the Soul fu'ififts by it felf,

will be granted, if *e can prove hat 'tis not in any thing

as an Accidenr, thai is, foasto be abfent without the

injury or deftruft onof the uhit.c>, which will be done

anon, when we prove ti^ no AccidCiit. That 'tis fubjcct

to Accidents, is plain, and that too as a laft Subjeft;

Learning, and a hundred other things are Accidents, yet

we fte fome learned, others unlearned, is/c.

1. Itmufl beaSubftance, becaufe 'tis no Accident —
and oneofrhetwoitmufif beif it be anything: (and thai

there is fome Princip'e of *.fti.)n within us, none deny.)

This is prov'd both ffom the general Notion of an Acci-

dent, hinted at befo.e, which denys irtobea/4/? Sub]e(l,

as theSo!(/is; and more clearly by removing all thofe

Accidents which are pretended to conftitute what we call

the Soul of Man. Among which 'twill be fufficicnt if

we prove 'tis no^nalhyor tempeniment of the Body arifing

from different qualities and humours. A xmAe. equality

can't aft, though when in a requifite Subjcft it may in

fome fenfe enable it to aft. But this Principle within us

does itfclf aft, both upon the Eody and Ideas which it

has form'd either with or without its aid. And if one

Quality cannot aft, no more can feveral, or I know not

what Refiiltance from all together. Further, were this

Principle of Aftion within us, which we call the Scul

nothing hut fuch a fort ofCrufis of the Body, conlifling of,

or refultingfrom its different humours, this Soul muft
neceffarily decay as this Temperament isinjur'd orweak-
en'd by Difealcsor approaching:; D?ath. P,ur nothing more
common than tofeePerfon- jufl- going out of the World,
when to be fure the Body is in fufficient diforder. enjoy-

ing their Rcafon, in as hiih a degree as ever, and not

rarely more intenfely than while in perfeft Health, which
not only proves this Principle of Aftion within ( what-
ever it is) fomething far nobler than a fleeting kind of I

know not what quality or qualities, but leads us fairly to

ithe firft and remote Difference of the Soul, its immateria'-

Jity, that very indigeftible Terw to fome Perfons, with-
- outfcar of whofeCenfures or Arguments we (hall fall on

that

.^econd Branch of our Vifinition, and endeavour, we
hope not unfuccefsfullv to prove it An Immatrid
Subfi^iice. And this we (hall do,

I By removing any fuppos'd abfurdity or cotitridiBion in

thofe Terms. The World has feen a fet of Fhilofophe< s who
will pretend to regulate both the/fcojiffcij anj Tv<.rds of stl

Mankind by their own Notions and iViimJies. Mr. HMs
would fain teach Ariflotk to [peak, and will neither let him
nor us call a fpade afpade, becaufe he thinks a hand-barrow

wou'd bea proper word fur't. Never had Man jro/tr

Notions, though he pretends to be the moft rcfin'd of Men,
and neither to /pfift or ffcwt' without a demonflration, this

mayn't be fo much dif^rrfion as fome will b: apt to call it:

The common Idiom of our Languagueand the vulgars £>if-

fcMf/t? generally ufe the word /Ht//<jwe in the ^ro/cr fence,

for fomething they can/f?/, and which for that reafon

they generally call /iii/F^nrw/, making the very Juileft of

of tlieir fenfes the Ible Judge of what is fo very Nur, that

even in the fudgment of Mr. Bokbs himfelf it often_/?»j

our fenfes, and prehaps in fome Cafes our very Reafon —
Nor do the People, for this very Caufc, ever dream that

the Air is a Subltance, (making that and Ghoft terms con-

vertible;though we'arefure 'tis fo, as that the Earth

it felf is. However this N.oiion extreamly pleas'd thofe

(hort-thinkingPerfons who- were glan to find any op-

portunity of laughing at what they did not underftand,

and was accordingly improv'd by the forenani'd Gentle*

man But fhould wt fift this matter to the ianom, 'tis the

thing, not the ro^rdthey are angry with, and if we once

prove there is fuch a thing as an immaterial [ubflance, which

is juft as great an itnpropr:ety as ratvnal Animal, they may
grieve their Hearts out, before they make us think the
words abfurd or ridiculous.

That the Soul is zfubftance we have already prov'd that

it may without any abfuidityhe an immaterialfubjhnce, we
have endeavour'd to (how, that it is fuch a fubflarice we
fhal1 thus proceed to evince.

The Efencespi things are known by their Properties and
Operations: Wh'atever then iifli beyond the power of mi«.

ter cannot be matter, is fomething above matter, is immatf-

rial. This the Soul oiMtn does, therefore it deferves

that Title.

Thegrani Cuejlion it nauft be confcfs'd, isftill. How fur
the Power of Matter reaches ? or if that ben't fo proper a,

Term,Ho* far Matter may be modijfd bv a fu periour Agentj,

andto what jinej^ it may be reduc'd and how curious

Machines may be found out of it'. That we con't pretend

to refolve, but this we may venture to fay, that if we
can find fomething which has no relation, or fO'^^rH7(> with

Matter, or at leaft is not [uch ; upon fuch an Objeii we
may conclude iWdttercannot naturally atl. Eut fuch No-

tions and' thinvs we are fure are within us: As for Exam-
ple - Co jan'dion and Divifion, or Affirmation and ne-

gation; ftill continu'd-/(t;8fi?'0'i, with a pofl'ibility of (till

drawing \t finer and finer alraoft infinitely: Thefe things

meer Alatter, feems not capable of, how fubtle and fine

foever youl'l fuppofe it, becaufe it aSs only by Images,

but we have no Image of Affirmation and Negation, or R^fie-

ft/on either", Anions we are fure pafs within us, and which

we learnt not from abroad, but cou'd exercife as long fines

as we are able to remember. The n'ords indeed by which

we exprefs thofe Adions we receive from abroad, but not

the things ; I have a Notion of a Tree, a Houfe, a Man, in

my Fancy, and can (hut my Eye and refletl vividly enough

on theJ^.;pfjof'em depifted in my Brain; butdefie all

the World to (how me a PiSure of that Rejledion, and fo

onward, or to tell me in vohat Colour.-—». the Aci ofAffir"

mnion and Regation, I will and I will not, are infcrib'd

in the Fancy.

Nay further, the very Notion or Id^a ofan immaterial

or fpiriiutl [ubftance, which we find much after the fame

manner with thofe before mention'd inffamptoT]oaT minds

wou'd be a very confiderab'e Argument of the truth and

rej/nji of the thing it felf, cou'd we once prove it innate,

and not receiv'd from oinrrard Images by Difcourfe or l^ead-

j„_g_But this 'tis PofTible in a great meafure to perform^

for we find no beginning in Hifiory of this notion. No
Age, nor perhaps Place where 'tis not believ'd ; confufedlf

or not is not the Que(\ion, fince 'tis enough we are tIiU£

far certain — that a State after Death has been univerfally

credited, and that, we have fomething in nswich/«r-

vives our Bodies: i5ut the Politick InlHiuiions and La\'>s of

perhaps all Nations in the World we can track and dif-

cover; of this we"" never find the root, nor ever fhali

any where but in our felvesj hiiv; Ibng fotVer fie cobii-

nue tbe frivilefs Enjuirh ^



The nextMen)ber of our Difcription of the Soul is.That

-'tis mads after the Imngs of Go.tj N'or will that b: found

fo loofe or indifiinU a Notion as fome will at the hvUgbnce

perhaps imagine it. 1 be; ieve M"fis wrote as a Phihfofhsr

as well as a Divine, and at leaft in what concerns the Hxf-

finefs of Mm, under which lorn: coinjieum kwviledge of his

own Soul feems to be included, gives as juft Notions of

things: He tells us, that Mxn rvis CnjixiX ifter Gods Imige;

this 1 don't expecl (houkl pafs with thofe who pretend

them'feivcs fo averfe to Authority without Realbn — Tis

itom Experience thtn, both of others and themlelves we
are to argue with'eni. Accordingly we fay that Mxn was

made witha dependanceon, fubfcrviency to, and Image

ofGod, as Beafts bear the fame ttelation to Man ; and add,

that this Image will very much explain the Nature of the

humane Soul, and give us fome of thofe incommunicable

Properties there, of which no Beaft can ever pretend to,

though they have fome fort of image or refemblance of

them
We all then acknowledge, that that adcnble ferfeBion

who made the World is unbounded or Infinte in all his mri-

butes. We fhall inftance in fome of them, and Hiew the

gffembUnce our Souls bear towards them, both as to their

extent and pirfe^ion ; andthefe zie the knotokd^e of God ',

his Power and Sovereignly; and ^i is ^ujlice and Love nforder.

Now the Soul has a lively Ir/ta^e or ^efemhhr.ce of the firji

of thefe in its infinite Capicity and unbounded defire of i;[nciro-

/e^'f, which, whatever the Sej, may have, has hadly

^ny Shore to which it (hall go md no funher, nor can ever

befatiifiid w ith lefs than an Infinite Qbjecl . it hzsfccondly

an Irnjge ofthe Sovereignty and Porver ofGod, in that Em-

fire it has ove, it felf and the vifible IForlJ, and that ncble

liberty it has to'.vards reprefcntcd Objech : This defire too

is inexfUihk by all the World, and carries a fort of an

j';^'2/Knf/> with it. Lifily, it bears about with itan/wige

of the jf^/'ite ofGod, in its natural Love to Order, ind

that Cw'/aenre which it can never totally c^izce, but which

fits enthron'd in the Mind, is abfohie and Sovereign there,

can never be/ort'i or control'd, but palTes J«i(g»ifn« with-

in its felf both ofa mans own Acliom, and tholi: of all the

Vniverfe.

Moris any of this /H/fM'i, only, 'tis plain undenyable

matter of Fafi, and What all the World muft acknowledge,

if they be either juji or Ingenious,

Butnoneof all iheCe i>ivine Signatures are, that we
know of, in Biute Creatures, which are but meer modrfy'd

natter, r.or ought we to grant any poiverj in them which

cannot be prov'd and clear'd by fuch^^crjasarenotqw/-

vcc«/ and uncertain. Their ^nonVeige, if they have any

thing can be cali'd fo, has nothing like Infinite in it, nor

fo much as a dipieity thereunto. 'Tis but the faint Irrnge

oiours, as ours ofa hi/iker, and mufl needs be as rfi/afe and

weak as the l{ays of the Sun when rebelled and refraHed fe-

veral times from one Objetl to another. 'Tis only or frin-

ciptUy for the Service of mm, to whom 'tis of much more

uje than to themfelves : 'Tis limited one way, for o^edireft

life and end. There appears no conjcicufnefs of it, nor .^-

fiedion upon it, thflricledly confidered, as we are Aire we
have in our orvn, and can never pro'ye in theirs ; and fo in

the other Injlances mentioned.

The laft ChH\e of the Defcriftion is this, £ which united

with afitly organiz'dbody, conftitutes a man. 3 As what
went before diftinguilh'd it from meer matter, lo this does

from meer fpirit, or Angel. As for the latter branch

of the Queftion, IVtether this Soul te Etinui? If what's

already prov'd //u/iiij^rw, that will hardly be deny'd For
i f by eter«;2/ is intended only Immortal, as I prefume the

Querift only means, or eternal a pariepe ft as the Schools call

it; it muft unavoidably be fo, becaule'tis immaterial; for

I can conceive no means of its ceafing to be, becaufe I can

have no notion ofa diffolution where there are no parts, or

none without each other.

*n* Twasrefolv'd to have difcuft another5«« Q^iefii-

en nearly ally'd to this of the Soul of man, namely con-

cerning the i'?/owW^eo/'£r«t«, and what Principles they

are a£fed bv in thofe ftrange things they perform.- --But

this now difpatcht being of great moment, and taking up
more time than wasdengned, that muft be poftponed to

the next Tuesday.

Queft. 2. Do words exprefs things as they are in their own
Hature>

An[rv. Yes they do ; for if our words exprefs not the

things which we conceive in our Minds, as they are in

their own Natures, then our Conceptions are erroneous,

and our words improper or falfe ; and if there be not an

fi?j!iitMBof ourConceptions with the things we conceive,

therecan be no wfUpV'w'tri'th in us; wich confifteth

in the agreement ofour thoughts with the things, as ethi-

cal truth doth in theconfent ofour words toour thoughts,

Our Conceptions are our internal words which reprefent

real things, and our external words reprefent thefe Con-

ceptions, and, by confequcnce, they expreis rhirgsas tlicy

are in their natures ", So Adim in Parad'fs'^zxe Nan-.es to

the Creatures according to their Natures,, and fo have
wife men ever fince. The Zizr/nci call the Sea AJire, (jkj-

fi amirum, from its faltnefs or bitternels, for it is fo ia

itS own nature.

(^left 3. whether "judicial Aflroh::^y is Urrjul ?,

Aofv. Amongft- all Sciences I know not of ar.y ore fi)

ridiculons ; the Art being a fup:rpru!lure tipi.n fa'fc FotinSi-

tions. The whole is too much to treat on here, 1 vuH

only expol'e the'Ground-work, and leave the World to

judge what that building muft be which is creiled on fuch

iiaff".-- Tlie tirft biilmeisof the Ajtrohgers is t<< take the

Pofnion of the Planets, and examine tlicir Affe^'s, Digr^i-

ties, Dihihiiis, isic. An Afpeft is the difference of degices

between fuch and fuch Planets, as aT'lne, Quanile, Sex-

tile, isc. A Dtgniiy or DebilitJ ( accordingto Oll^dnm )

is theincreafe ordecreafe of the innate \ ertue of the Pla-

net by being in fuch or fuch a llgnof rheZodiMt, bcfklcs

Retrogradation, Station, Direciion have their Dignires
and Debilities alTigned 'evn,(^c. too tedious to rtper.t:

But by the way, wiiy flioiild a i'w«/on be charged with two
debilities, whereas in reafon it ought to have Dignities,

being ftronger in influence ( if any j by its fixing. Why
fhould a Cuyrni be five fortituiics, and yet Cjinbupi»n,

which ii nearer the Sun, an 1 by confequcnce of a.greattr

influence (^ ifany 3 hivcfwe Debilities. And how Ihotlid

a Sextik 2nd Trine he good, and a Qiuriils, which is be-

ti^eenboth,and farther from an Oppofuion than a Trine,
be bad. Again, Saturn, Jupiter and Afars fiom their

Conjunftion of the Sun to their Oppofition have two
Fortitudes, and from their Oppofitic n to their Conjunfti-

on have two Debilities : And yet in the great Semi-circle

that carries from Oppofition to Cunjurftion, tliey ate
far nearer the Sun, and therefore (if at any time) much,
ftronger than in the beginning of that Semicircle th.at

leads from their Conjundion to their Oppofition—:-

Again, Mars is hot becaufe 'tis red, Saturn co]d becaufe
pale, iSc. Njw Wsdemoriiirahle thzt Stars are cpale and
dark bodies, only they borrow their light from the Refie-

ftion of the Suns beams upon the Earth, and are probably
as cold as the Earth it felf, it being remarkable that the

greateft Frofts happen when the Skye appears the moft
Starry; all which suppofitions want reafon as much as

they do demonftration.— But to ruine the irhole hrdy of
Afirology atcnce. We aflert that there is no real Zodiack in

Heaven, or if ye will, no Heaven, for fuch a Zodiack

where theie Impoftors von^d have Boufestenantabk by
Trigons, Triplicities, ©"f. 'Tis an old Errorof Pro/omi

and his Followers, who, not underflanding the true

Syftem of the World, and the Motion of the Earth, \a

which is folv'dthe Anticipaiionof the jEquinoxes, have
fram'd an Heaven above Calum SteUntum, and a Zodiack

that did not recede from Eajl to Weft as the fiarry Zodi-

ack does, which fome ofthe moft learned Aftrologers are

fo ingenious as to confefs. Whereupon it appears that

allthenoifecf Exaltation, Triplicity, Trigons, Afpefls,

isfc. are a fsrdcl of Gibberifh Nullities, invented on pur-

pofe to ahufe the Credulity oi Children and Fcols.

Thus much for Aftrohcers and Scholars to jui'geof, and
for the fake of others we add if the Stars could infer a

necefTity of fuch and fuch Events, Mars endeavours are

fiuitlefs.—That all born at the fame Moment ftiould have
the fame Fortunes ; That two Due'ifts defiring to know
their Fate, and comingtoan Aftrologer at the fametime,

fhould by onePofition of the Heavens berefolvcd they both

(hould be Conquerors, or both conquered.-—That Aftro-

logers, for all theirknowing what Climate is beftto. live

in, when to travail, C^f. can never tell the beft for them-
felves, but are generally WW, little needy fellow.', whofe
Life gives their Pretenfions the Lye. That though thefe

pretend to foretel the greateft Events, as the rife and fall

of Kingdoms, they are ignorant in little ones, as their

own Fate.—-This Art takes all men off from their depen-

dance on Heaven, teaching them to attribute to the Crea-
tures tvhat is due to the Creator. An A'holo^er is the

moft notorious Lyar, by faying Kt-n^ caufes Adultery,

Mars Murder, Jupiter Righteoufnefs, t>c. I have done,

only I will propofe one Query to the Aftrologers, and if

they anfwer it, and tell me by what Rule, I promife aa

open Recantation of all 1 have faid ; the Query is, who if

the Author of this Aiifwer ?

Queft. 4. An liceat mulieribui bellum gerere ?

Anfw. I'hilofophi voluerunti lit alia exercitia ita beila

mulieribus cum viris effe communia '-, verum Scriptura

docetordinarie eas familiam curare debere, & rationem

habere pudicitix ; ita tamen ut, fi ncceffnas Rcip. con-

fervand-T id exegerit, delieant milites juvare ; & fi princi-

pes fitminre fuerint, easpofle exercitui intereffe, &2!i-

quomodo prseefle, ute.xempluni DchorzE iiJ/c. 4. &a'ia-

rum docuit : ordinarie vero militia; ftudere non debent.
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The Athenian Mercury
Refolving WEEKLY all the moft

Nice and Curious Quejtions

Propos'd by the INGENIOUS.

HicenCeO anti QEntreO acccjtiinff to ^x^tu

Queft. !• \ 7^ 'T Hat fort of Creatures the

\\J World in the Moon may
he fuppofed to be inhabited

by ? Whether they are governed by revealed Laws

as we are., and whether they have bodies like earSy

and what fort of Nounfliment or Life they have ?

• Anfw. We won\ be fo uncivil to the Gentle-

man who fends this Queftion, as to call him a Lu-

Katick^ one, as fome of the Fathers do that up-

on which the old Controverlie about Eafter de-

pended. All we fhall fay is, that the Quefti-

on makes a little too much hafte, and fuppofes

on fafterthan any probability can follow it. In-

deed we muft tal^e leave to fay that the matter

will hardly bear a grave Anfvver, fince we have

not fo much as one footfiep of either Experience

or Realon to guide us therein, and we don''c

fretend to Revelation. Whether the Moon be a

World or no like oars, all our Telefcopes can-

not yet give us any tolerable certainty. We
fee indeed Spots upon the Face of it, fome tran-

fient, others permanent, but can make little

of 'em j thus far perhaps we may go, and I'd

be unwilling to venture a ftep farther, becaufe

"'tis an eafie matter to Jiumble m the dark^,-—-That

by what appears to us it may be habitable,

fince the Shades, and Light, &c. wouM per-

fwade us 'tis a folid body, perhaps in it felf

opacous too; nor have we any Reafon to

think it (hould have fo much as any light of

its own, nor an igneous or luminous Orb as

the Sun is, becaufe we can't find the leafty««-

^ble heat proceeding from its rays , though
both (hining in their own full vigour ,

' and
coDtraded in a Burning-Glafs , whereas we
have feen GlalFes made of that exquifite Per-

fttiion as to gather the fcattered Rays of the

Sun at a iVorr^-window in a dark day when
its body was clouded, fo as to give afenfible

warmth.; Habitable therefore we deny not

but it may be, but what fort of Inhabitants

dwell theie, what their Knowledge, Laws,
Cuftoms and Manner of Life , we think it no
great difgrace to confefs our Ignorance in,

and believe no man can refolve the Querifi,

uulefs he'll pleafe to confult Domingo Gonaales,

or Bergertic's true Hiftory of thofe Regions,

where he may meet with a very fatisfaftory

Account as to all the Points in Queftion.

Queft. 2. Where was the Land of '^0^1 &C.
Jlnfw. This Qiieflion has been fent in twice

or thrice, by fome Perfons who feem to think

themfelves very witty , and their Objefiions

nnanfwerafale. But a thoufand ihinas which

at firft fight appear much more difficult than

thefe, are blown off at the firft thought. In

anfwer to this, what if we (hou'd fay the Land

of Nod was no where, or every where., 'twould

ferve well enough to puzzle thofe who pretend

to do as much by others. It may be an apella-

tive only, fignifying a wandring and vagabond

fort of Life, as fome of the greateft Commen-
tators explain it. But if it be a proper Name,
we may be moft likely to find it there where

we find the City Enoch, foon after built by

Cain. Now this City being the firft City in

the World, the Name , Scituation , and Me-
mory of it might very ealily be preferved by

Noah and his Sons after the Flood , and the

Country thereabouts in after Ages be called by
that Name. Accordingly we find the He?wchi-

ans in feveral Places in the earlieft Ages about

Ponths, Colchis, Vz,, Eaft of Eden, as this Land
is defcribed, where if a determin'd Place, we
fhall fix the Land of Nod, till we fee any rea-

fon to the contrary.

As for Caii^s going from the Prefence of the

Lord, it may fairly enough be interpreted

his lofing Gods Favour and protedting prefence

by his fins. This the forementioned ingenious

Gentleman thir.ks the fence of the words, but

with all refped due to fo great a man, there's

another ^' which to us, feems more probable,

namely,—4~. That he. only was removed frota

the publick Service of God, than cxercifcd in

his Father Adams Family. Both fences are fafe,

let the Impartial Reader chife which he likes

beft.

Queft. %. HloeyeextiniHiflPd Fit e goes ?

jlnfw. The more grofs excrementitions

parts of it fall dow'n to the Earth, and the

more fubtle and pure mount up to its Element 5

the reafon why we cannctfeeit fo foon as ever

its nourilhment and combuftiblc matter is ta-

ken from it , is very iatisfadorily anfwered,

Jul. Seal. Excer. 9. viz... '^ <^t<ptf^> five perfpi-

cmm, nifi condenfetur efi a^e?"-* ^uia vifum non

terminat , that is a Diaphonom or tranfparenE

Body, except it be condensed fas fire is when
'tis nourifh'd with matter ) is not vifible.

Queft. 4. Whether there''s any fn.h thing as

true Friendfhip in the World. , and wherein it

conffls ?

Anfw. I look upon this as one of the moft

difficult Queftions yet propns'd, though 'tis

worded a little prepoAeroufly. —- We fhall

therefore invert the brder of it, and then en-

deavour to give it Sansfadioa. -^-^ In order to

whi«fe



which let us firll enquire into the Notion
thereof, or find out wherein it confifts. In
the Defcription Whereof we'd avoid two Ex-
treams, one the explaining it by Terms more
dark than the thing it felf, as an Hnacconntable

I know not what Sympathy wherein to fome
will refolve it^ the other tying our felves to
the flrift rigid Definitions that the Philofo-
phers give us of it, who make rmne fo much
of its Eflence , that none can according to
them be Friendt bcfides good Men, which
feems too fine and narrow a Notion, and con-
tr&difted by our common Experience, which
often enough prefents us with Inftances of the
highefl: Faith, Generofity and Kindnefs to-

wards each other in thofe who are of a far
different Charafter.

The Defcription then which we rather chufe
of Friendfliip is,— That ^tis an iutimate Vnion
ef Mtnds between two Perfans, founded either on
Similitude or Benefits , and produliive of the mofi
noble and generous AElivns.

'Tis an Vnion of Minds : 3 A thing eafily

enough underltood, though hard to explain,
every one knows it when he feels it, and for
this we may appeal to every one who has it.

That 'tis not a Vnion of Body, that it confifts

not in kind Expreffions and great Proteftati-
ons, we have as much certainty of, as that
there are thoufands married who are not Friends^
and ten thoufand will complement you very
handfomly , who at the fame time if they had
a handfome opportunity , would cut your
Throat.

It mufi be of two Perfons /inly. ] 'Twill be rea-
dily granted that many Perfons may behave
themfelves friendly towards each other , and
fo be faid to have a fort ofpartial Friendfhip.

But yet flill one thing is certain, aswasurg'd
formerly in the cafe of Polygamy^ that the
more Sharers there are in a Heart, the fmaller
muft the parts be which every one poflefTes.

But we fpeak here of Friendjhip in its height
and vigour, not fo dilute and weak as what we
find in common Converfe, or ordinary Ac-
quaintance , and therefore it admits of no
more than two at cnce as the Subjeft of it—
for in any other Circumftances the Union
could rot be fo ftrift and intimate a% the De-
finition here, and the Nature of the thing it

felf requires.

It mufi be founded either on mutual Similitudes
or Benefits : ] The only Rcafons and Seeds of
Friendfliip. On Similitude, for no man loves,
at leaftintcnfely, what is unlike him, though
fometimes perhaps he may honour it ; and
this Similitude may afFcd without diftinft re-
fledtion thereon, though generally we obferve
fomething alike in thofe we make our Friends,
cither in Body , Circumftances, Humour, or
manner of Life. Though after all , I think
Benefits are the Foundation of many more
Fricndftiips than the other , unlefs we'll cbufe
to fay that a man principally and ufually con-
fers Benefits where he finds fome likenefs or
congruity to himfelf. Expeft not fuch a thing
as a perfeElly difinterejfed Friendship in the V/orld,
'tis impoffible, 'tis ridiculous, nay, 1 quefti-
on whether the Angels themfelves wou'd love
one another, were it not for the Pleafure they
find in fo doing.

Laftly, *Tis froduElive of the mofi nohle and
generous Anions : ] That's the efFea; and end of
it , nothing is a greater Contradiaion, or
greater Nonfence , than a barren Friendpip ^

]ris themoft reftlefs thing in the World, and
juft contrary to its oppofices , Hatred or En-
vy, which are never pleas"d, but when doing
Mifchief, is never well fatisfied but while 'tis
doing of good, and conferring of Benefits
and thofe of the higheft Nature. A poor man
may be really as magnanimous as a Crefus or a
Cafar^ and no benefit in the World like Coun-
fel, Comfort, Sympathizing with Sorrow or
Joy, which are in the Power of all men to
difpofeof where they fee convenient.
Thus have we endeavoured to give a rude

kind of sketch or fome few outlines of this no-
ble Virtue. If now we are ask'd whether
there be any fuch thing in the World, wean-
fwer, there may be, becaufe the notion on\ is
not impoffible, but where it a^uatly is we won't
pretend todifcover.

Qijeft. 5, Why may there not be invented a per-
petual Motion ?

Anfw. Archimedes that indefatigable Inqui-
rer into Mathematical Speculation, having thif
Queftion propofed unto him, viz.. Whether he
could remove the Globe of this World, he made
this Anfwer, That if the propofer could find ano-
ther Bafts to fix the foot of his Engine upon, he
would undertake to remove it. In like manner we
fay. Find us Bodies or Matter that are qualified

for a perpetual Motion , and we'll undertake the

affirmative of the ^eftion. But if upon a par-
ticular fearch of every individual Particle of
the Creation, we find nothing but what is fub-
jeft to change ( not by flux of time, for time
deftroys nothing , but by ) Motion and Anti-
pathies in Nature, then it follows that rk ;«-
pofftbtlity of perpetual duration, neceffitates the im-
poffibiltty of a perpetual Motion.

Qneil. 6. whit is to be thought of the Trafmigratitn of
Souls ?

Aiifw. The Notion that we have of it is, that the great
Propagators of tliat Dodtrinc , as Piato, Pythagoras, Fh-
tinus, ^c. taught it ( not becaufe they believed it, but)
to ftir up their Auditors to a defire of great and vertuous
Aftions. by telliHg them if in habits of Vertue their Chil-
dren fhould be born, the Souls of the greateft Hcroeg
would chufe them as proper Manfions for their aftuation,
and fo on the contrary, but it appears fo ridiculous a
Dodtrine to any thinking Perfons, that 'tisfcarce wortk
the Confutation ; however for the Inquirers fake (who
perhaps may think he has got the Soul of Empedccks ) I
will throw away one Argument to profelyte him, vi^.

In a Tranfmigration of one Soul in and out of fereral
Bodies, which of all thefe Bodies muft the Soul be joyned
to at the day of Judgment ? and if it has afled fome that
have been wicked and fome good, how can it jaftly un-
dergoe one Sentence.

Advertifement.

THIS is to fatiife the Genikmin that defirei to know wlie-

iher he or bis Friends might propofe thdr Queflions in
French or Dutch, becaufe they eould not wriit EDgiifh, ihtt
they miy { or in any other Language ) and JhalJ have Anfwers
to them us foon as vje have difpatcht thofe S^eftians we have al-

ready received, Khich mkpe to do hy the aah. »fihu Inflant J
after nhich lime AW curious Inquirers may begin to [end ia
their New Queftions as direBed in the frii Gazett, viz.
to be left at Mr. Smith'i Coffee-houfe in Stocks-market. Lite-
»f//> thofe Gentlemen that fent «« one Maibemittical, and three

Latin Queftions this Weeh, P)ali foon hear from ui to their full

Satisfadions.

"gj^ This Taper mitl be publified every Tuefday and
Saturday.
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Qpeft. w Here was Paradice ?

jinfw. If we find the Rivers, fome or all,

the Scituation, the very Name Eden—ivpe (hall

go very far toward the difcovery of the place

it felf. For not fo much as to mention the

whimfeys of thofc who place it in the middle

Region of the Air in the Moon, or where their

own giddy Fancy pleafes , the incomparable

Sir Walter Rdwlet^h, one of the greateft Orna-

ments the Gentry oi England vttx had, has lit-

tle lefs than demonftrated to us thai 'tis in

^Jfyria, in a pleafant Ifland made by the Ri-

ver Tygrts. This place is Eaftvpard of the

Wildernefs, where Mofes may be fuppofed

to write his Hiftory. 'Tis in a Country cal-

ied Eden., ( and 'tis the Garden of Eden , fo

fays MofesJ Eaftward in Eden. ) This place is

near two of the Rivers mentioned in the Scrip-

ture : Euphrates and Tygris all grant to be Pe-

rath and Hiddtkel^ and thefe arc joyned by

this Ifle, and afterwards divided. For the

other two Rivers we are thus direded to 'em,

one compaflcs HavUah, the other Chus, both

are near this Ifland. We have fomcthing like

Tifonxn the River called Pafi-Tygris^ and ano-

ther near the fame that circles Chus or Ethio-

fig^ which therefore may weU be fuppofed to

be Gihdn. If there's no abfurdity in aU this,

and many in any other Hypothefis , what we
have here advanced is like to ftand till fome
other advancesa better.

Queft. 2. What Gog <iWi^Magog are ^ and
whether yet to be defrayed ?

An[w. If he means that Gog and ^agog in

the Old Teftamenty mentioned by the Prophet

Ez.ek!ely it will not be difficult to know who
they are by the Company they keep. In one

place they arc named together with Mejliech

and Tubal., in another with Gomer and legar-

ma. 'Twill be a little too far to go feek for

Me(hech in Mujcovy., or Tubal at St. Vbes in

Spain., whom all the moft valuable Commen-
tators place a great deal nearer, namely, in

fome parts of the Icfler Jljla. Here then we
ought to feck for Gog and Magog., and 'tis

here, namely, in Catlofyria , that Pliny himfelf

finds it for us. .

—

HicrapoUsy fays he, a City in

Coelofyria., which the Syrians call Magog. The
fame as learned Geographers conclude, which
is now named Aleppo ; in fome of the firft Ages

of the World the moft notorious for Idolatry

of any other, and a fort of a Pantheon for the

Heathen Gods, whence it received its Name.
For which Reafon the Prophet chufes it to ex-

prefs the Enemies of the Church, which fhould

infeft it after its Reftoration from Babylon j

as other Prophets both in the Old and New Tt-

fiamem make Babylon it felf the head of the

Churches Enemies. Thcfc People of Magog.,

Ez.ekiel fays, fliould come up and befiegc Jeru-

falem, and receive a great overthrow before it

;

which accordingly happened to a tittle fome
Ages after, when Antiochus or Seleucus, Kings of

Syria , under whofc command the forementi-

oned City was, defigniog to deftroy the Jews,

or at leaft their Religion, loft fo many Armies

in the War againft ""cm, land at length their own
Lives by the hand of Heaven. Some indeed

think that this Prophefie relates to the fame

time with that mentioned in the 20th. of the

Revelations j but the interpretation already

brought feeras much more natural and ealie*

If the Proponent means the Co; and Magog fpokc

of in the Revelations., which Ihall come up

againft the Holy Ctty., and be deftroyed by

Fire from Heaven, we anfwer. It feems pro-

bable that by them are meant the whole CoU
luvies of wicked Men, whom the Devil ftirs

up to difturb the Church toward the End of

the World, at the latter end of the thoufand

years ; which whatever is meant by 'cm we may
undertake almcft to demonllrate are not yet

paft, and therefore . Gog and Magog not yet

deftroyed.

Q: 3. Whether Mcnflers are indued with a ntiond

Sml?
jinfn. The word Monjhr is too general a fignificationj

and ought to have been diftinguilh'd, whether by Moa-
fter the Propofcr means a monftrous produci, from a

Natural Generation, as when two of a kind, as Man and

Woman, two Monkeys, (Sc. produce fomething of the

famefpecies, yet with lefs or more Limbs, or a commix-

ture of both Sexes ( for I have feen an Hermaphrodite

Monkey ) or when two Creatures of different Species

generate a third betwixt both, as a Man with fome other

Creature, or a Dog witlia Fox, iSc. But becaule of the

word rational, v;e m«ft luppofe Hujnauity concerned in

the



the Generation, and then the Qiicftion Is limiceJ to on=

oi' tiiele, a Monger in H.imauity, or a Monftcr partly

humane, and partly brncc. 0.;e anlWer will Il-rve for

butn , vvhicn is cais, As tire is kno*n by the quality of

\iidt, fo a rational Soiil is dirTinguilh 61c by it Attions,

if the Monitcr can Number, diitourlc in C^ueftions and

Anfv.ers, £5i-. ( vvhitji no Creatine tan be taught bac

what has th.- Habit and hA of Katiocination, it follows,

that fuLh a Moniter has a rational tonl, and (hall be ac-

countable in thj day of Judgment for its aclions.

Queft. 4. ^biu i\i Swaiions in th: iFinier time, ani

how tiiiethej j or ihofe fix Months ?

^'!}iv. We arc informed in Hiftory, that as they feel

o'Jr Kegion to grow colder,- they follow the heat, and

Tilit the southern Countries, which are more moderate in

tiie Winter-time ; jult as Beafts and other Creatures in

Gfeen-Uni, for the generality, loliow the light to avoid

the Solitude of that long and tedious Night : but as fome

of ti.efe by Age, Lainenefs, or Accident tarry behind, and

are lfarv'd,orare made an unnatural Prey to one another ;

lo thofe Swallows tlj^t tarry behind perhaps from the fame

Caufes, retreat to ruinous Buildings, and fubterraneous Ca-

verns, where the Cold makes 'em fenfelcfs and void of

all appearance of Life, as 1 have try'd by pricking and

dilnicmbrJng 'eju without any lenleof Pain; and it they

are really dead, as lam fatisfied they are, they have no

need of iuftenance to maintain what is not, I mean Life.

I remember the Koyal Society g've an Inlfance of a great

clufterof Swallows that v.ere tound in a Pond of water,

that were joyned toge'.her, holding one another by the

Legs, Wings and bills, and the Society concludes that they

came there by a Voluntary choice of that Element ; it looks

improbable how they Ihould find one another under wa-

ter, or be all in a mind to fall togetiier ; 1 fhould rather

fuppofe that they crept into fome hollow bank near the

Water, wh:ch broke and fell in with 'em. If it be ask't

how tliey can revive again , 1 anfwer, the matter ofFaft

has been proved, not only rntlitm, but Cuckoes. And
though 1 give no great Credit to what Pliny dys, that the

heat of the Sun doesform Creatures in ^^;pf out of the

very Mud; yet I doubt not but that the Sun meeting

with Organs already capacitated for Animation, together

with fome other natural Caufe, may revive Swallows,

and the rather becaufe by my own Experiment I know

that Flies that have been drowni;d twoor three days may

be^brouglittolifeby theheat of the Sun, or the applica-

tion of warm A(hes.

Queft. 5. if'hence the fVind kis its Force, ini the reilon

Mtv. From feveral CaufJs, the firft may poffibly be

the motion of the Elementary Bodies, as the Sun, Moon,

and Stars. The violence of whofe Motion ( being alio

fuch great Eodies ) muft needs caufe a great Agitation of

the Winds : if it be objefted. That thole bodies moving

one way, vi?. toward the mjh we ^oM have always

£ajhrly Winds:, We anfwer, 'tis a mil^ake , tor fome

move obliquely, and fome retrograde ; befides the diTerli-

ty of Exhalations and Clouds caufe RepercuiTions and

Changes, bv hindringthe Courfe of the Winds. Again,

Clouds themfelves when they break into Showers
,

dif-

perfe the Winds by falling duwn, as is evident by the

Obfervation of fudden Winds before Ra-n.
_

Queft. 6. Btefor Cambridge or Oxford » the Aiictmer

Vrt-v.rfvy?

Anirv. Ox/briby 421 years.
, l •

r,

Queft. n.whatis^becaufeof Thmkr, mdwhitisit?

Anv,. Thumler is generated thus •, The heat of the Sun

caufes an afcenfion of two' forts of Exhalations, the one

of Water, the other of the more Humid ^ and Liquid

Parrs of the Earth, as the juice ot Trees, Plautsj Herbs,

Manured Fields, and fuch like, all which have a Natu-

ral Salt, or a fpititous fort of Sulphur, which meeting

together Coagulate, and are of an inflamable Nature,

as' appears when they meet with proper Matter, to let

them on fire, either by Sympathy or Antipathy ,
for

Fire will produce fire naturally ; or Fire may be caufcd

by violent Motion and Rarification of the Air, as when

a Flint and Steel are fmote together. Now 'tis conteffed

by all Naturalifts that Heat and Cold have the fame

EfFeft in many Cafes ; to mention one, Heat thins and

rarifies the Air; or to fpeak properly, is Air furifiei ',

and fo does extremity of Cold, for Cold is but a Priva-

tion of Heat, and is no part of the Creation, and the

deftrtiflion or change or its NTatJrc- £erm;nac?s again in

heat; this being premifed, it follows, that Cold which
lyes in tiie miU-lle region of the Air, meeting with its

Oppolitc igneous Exhalations, by a kind of an Annpc-
riltalis, the Exhalation is kinlled, and the voleat ltLir>j

is the Caufe of that Noife we call 'i huiider-Claps. li y-c
be askt, why a Thunder bolt is formed like a lear r ( as

they have been often found ;) Wc Anlwcr, 't.s natural

they Ihould have that flupe, for any thinJ, that isliqmJ,

before its Condenfation, falls in drops, foin, bigger, and
lome leller, but all drops juft as they fal', appear bottled,

and fhaped likea Pear,fo tnefe bituminous,fulp;iuious,liquid

Exhalations, as they are melted by the JExt.emity of iicat,

falling (or rather with Violence thrown j through tlie

Air, become hard. That the> are compofed ot a ful-

phurous Matter, is evident in this, that tvhere a Thun-
der-bolt falls, there is a ftro.'^ fmell of Sulphur or iinm-

ftone.

Queft. 8. whit ire the Clouds, andv.hae uten ibe Air is

clear ?

Anfrv. The Clouds are of two fortSj one an Exhala-

tion of Water, the otrer of a more TcrrertriJl Matter,

as we have already mentioned ; but where fuch are when
the Air is clear. Iter, s a little greater ditlieuky, though

not an impoffibiiity to refolvc: Suppofc then a Koom,
through which there are fome Chinks for the rayesof tiic

Sun to encer, if you lock upon thofe rayes, you may plainly

difcern the innumerable Attorns which clance in the Air

but if you go out to look for them in the Air, where the

whole Body of the £un has its cffeil, there's notan At-

torn to be feen, though there are Attorns there alfo ',

from this inftance it appears, that the trueft reprefenta-

tionof light is whtn a darker Body is by ", for no Man
can judg of Light without Darkneii, nor of Motion
without fomething fixt, Ce comra.- now the Clouds

being rarify'd through an etteffive Heat, or drawn up a

great diftance from the Earth, are invifible tous, and
appear like Air through the abundance of Light, without

commixture of Darknefs, which proportionably con-

trafts our Optick Nerves; this is evident, for after the

cleareft and hotteft day, when the Element begins to be

a little darkned, through the approaching Night , the

Clouds become vilible, and we fee what too much light

debarred before.

Queft. 9. Is the Soul Subje^ to r^J/Jcn-?

^n/wr We never fee a dead Man quarrellbme, and the

Bodies of the living are but vivifyed Clay animated by
the Soul, fo thatPaffion is an aftion of the Soul I can-

not poflibly tell what the Querift means; he might as

well have askt, Whether the Soul is fubjcft to life ? or

to fpeak purer Nonfenle, Whether the Soul is fubjeft to

it fiflf ? if the Inquirer pleafe to fpeak his mind in fome
other terms, we'll' endeavour his further fatisfaclion.

aiittrrtfEtncnt,

Yj' f ^Hal nothinn might bewMt'mg to rendtr om Aihen'an Pra-
I ]i.Q. ferviQeabieta the PiibhckiWe Jhall rwv give a jurther

"*

X Account of what vie iefign'djromour very tirltfngdgang

in it——which was not only to Conine cur fliici to AHfmer ill

manner ot QMsltions whatever (fc<'l Jhull be fad us, ft: for a Refa-

lution, ( which /hdll aifi be perjoim'-d from Iteei to We^k either in

finale Nun'.bc-rs, ..'r at the end of every V-'lum:, for the Reafont hint-

ed"in Numb. 2 .) but Hifa ti givj Accoavts (f moji Books tranfmitted

to uj/rom Forregn Parts, in Order whereto we have already fettled

a Ccrrt sfondiitce b^^ond Sea being refoived to fpare do ChatgCitt

gratifie the Jngenioui

IVe defilfl aljo to infrt the TranfaHior s and Ezteriments offeve-

ral'BnoVi&V'muoi'o's, and what ever elfe /j COklOUS that Jhalt be

fint us /nm time to nine, and to transc: ib^ ( that fo we may the mire

fully make goed our Title) from the ACii Eruditoru.u tiplia:, ilie

Paris Journal des Scavans 'he Giornali de Letierati , Printed at

Rome and the Univcrl'al H Ibrical Uibliotheque, tc, aU that we

conceive will be lookt upon here as va'uabk A L L which we

intend- to add at the endof every Volume^ they being-Licenfed and En-

ter'^dy and new Tranllailn j in order to it.

IVe Jhall all along fub'ijh every Vo'nme ( with a Preface and Index

to it) as foon as ever we h.:ve received £ueSiionsenonghto fillup

Numb. ^o. that fo thofe CJuenlls that flay hngeji for Anfwers ma)

not thmii us tediuus.

This Paper will be Publljht alwayes on Tuefdays ani SaturJayes,

the Authors of it having now Obliged themfelves to be conftant tt

thcje two dayes.

After the 2oih. cf April continue to ftnd your New Ciiiettions*/

di rtSed in the firft Gaiut-, viz. ti be left at Uir Smiil>'> Coffa-houf*

in tb.' Stocks-market.
"
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^m^. 9i

The Athenian Mercury:

'(EucfDap, Jpril2J. 1 69 1.

Qiieft-w^
' Hether there were any men
before Adam ?

Anfvf. 1 look upon this Queftien to be as fen-

fibleas Whether there is any A/«/K&fr before

an 'y/jue ? The iirjl admits of no former. If

we believe there was e're fuch a Man as Adam^
we roufl: believe the refi of tin Hifiory, that he

was the Father of ai Living., and made the laft

day of the Creation ; and that the Creation

of all vifMe things^ the heavenly as well aS

earthly Bodies , educed out of Chaoi or the

^r/? matter. So that there could be neither

Man^ nor fo much as z Place^ for him or any

other material Being, matter it felf that we
know of, being not fo much as then made.

But whether or no there might not be more

Worlds before this, I (han't determine, though

'tis certain even to a demonfiration, that if there

were fuch Worlds they cou''d not be hterytal.

Queft. 2. What are the Souls of Brutes?

Whether they have true Rcflfon , and how they

differ from that of Man?
Anfw. Thefe Q^efiions , though propofed

difiinhly, and as appears, by different Perfons,

are here put together, becaufe of their near

depending on each other, as all of 'em on that

grand diffciilty which we endeavoured to folve

in -the iaft but one , concerning the Sod of
Man,

In anfivcr to the ^xH Branch. We are un-

willing to allow the Soid of a Brute an immate-

rial fuhftahce , both becaufe we thereby (hall

give up a great Argument for the Immortality

of our own Souls, and becaufe it's highly un-

philofophical to introduce any fupenor order of
Beings where we can folve all by the known
powers of an Infericur one, or at leafl: by the

primary and remote Influence , not immediate

aftion of what is fitpenor, in giving {ach Forces

and Powers to any thing as by its own Nature

it appears capable of Now, though it mufl:

be own'd thtre appears Signatures fufficiently

legible of infinite Wifdom in the Anions even of
brute Cre.ttmes

, yet there are none of thofe

^Eiions that we know of, ('and of fuch only

we are to difpute ) whereof matter is not ca-

pable.

We affirm then , with that Philofophical

Liberty which Reafon requires , we grant all

others, that the Sotds cf Brutes, or the princi-

ple of Senfation and Operation within them,

are only the fnefi Tarticles of matter, endued

with a bris\ motion , thei'efore a fort of fire,

which is tiic immediate original of their vege-

tative and fenfible Operations.

They can^t have true Reafon , becaufe they

have not, that can be prov'd ( and the World
is not in an humour to give more, ) cither any

proper Reflexion , or at leait any Confcioitfnefs

of fuch Reflexion. A Gl.ifs has an Image repre-

fented, and if another Glafs is placed before

it, vtry prettily refieHsd lefs and lefs frona

one to the other ; but this the Glafs kpews no-=

thing of, no more does the Brute that we ei^

ther do or can difcover by his Actions

.

InflinEl is not Reafon. Brutes have one, not
t'other. 'Tis no puzling Term , but a real

diHindt power given to a Creatnre by the firft

Cattfe to preferve its own Being, and ( in

Brutes ) to be ferviceable to A^ankind, where-

of that Creature is not confciom. Man has

fomething of the fame Nature , Children ftir

their Eyes, and perform many other like Afti-

ons from this InHinEl , not Reafon. Even
Plants have it in their Sympathies and Antipa-

thies, the fenfitive more eminently , yet none
fays they have Reafon.

A Brutes Soul differs from a Mans jufl as

much as a Mans from a Brutes, and how much
that is, any may fee who"*!! turn to the fore-

mentioned Paper.

Queft. 3. How a Man f:alt know when he

dreams, er is really awake ?

Anfw, Some great men have puzled this

Queftion to that degree, that it mayn^ be al-

together unworthy an Anfwer. The ingeni-

ous Defcartes in his Meditations, even where he

is laying bis firfi Principles, to be the Ground-

work of all his future Philofophy, carrys the

dtffictdty very high —^- according to his Obferva-

tion and common Experience, we grant that the

fancy produces many flrange effeds, in Tome
Perfons of a warm Imagination, and that fo

lively that unlefs they had Reafon to afiift, "'tis

impoffible when afieep and in a Dream to knovt

we are fo ; but on the other fide al! men may
know when they are not afleep unlefs they dream

waking. I know I fee , by feeing and refleElwg

upon''t ; in the fame manner here— The Act-
ons of Mind and Body in a dream arc confuftd

and diflurbed ; or if regular for a while, cannoE

be arbitrarily protra^ed to what length a man
pleafes. In a word, his Fancy then feems to

have command of his Reafon, z% when wakjn^

his Reafon of his Fancy. If this won't fatisfie

the Querifl , but he's refolved dill to make
new UbjeEiions, let him flili believe if he pleafcj,

that he's in a dream, but give us leave not to

dream any longer with him.

Queft. 4. Whether there may he art Impartial

and true Hiftory in the World? ( Sacred Writ ex-

cepted. )

Anfw. With all due Reverence to my Lord
Vertilam, who for fome reafons which we fhall

confider by and by, affirmed. That he believed

as little the Hiftories of the time paft, as he

did the Prophefies of the time to come, we
fhall endeavour to prove the affirmative. That
great Man was wont to fay, thofe that write

the Aftions of their own Age, are forced to

favour the upper Party , under penalty of

their Works feeing any other light than thau

of the Flames 5 and thofe that write the Hiflo-

ry of formei: As°3 Biuft needs be ignorant of



federal Accidents that would circumllantiate

the Aftion into good or bad, and muft tske

all upon Tradition, and fo neceflarily lofe ri-

gid Truth. Thofe that write the Lives of

fingle men, muft needs be either Panegeryfls or

Calumniators, their defign being to fet. out

either a pattern of Vertue or Vice, without

the faults attending the Vertuous , or good

Adions of the Vicious. As to the Hiftory of

Times and Ages we may exped an Impartial

Account by means of a fudden Revolution of

State, when the Hiftorian that knew and durft

rot fpeak the truth is yet furviving, and has

his protedlion in fpeaking the Truth i fo 'tis

alfo of particular Perfens, which notwith-

ftanding his Lordfhips Conclufion , have had

the fiir dealing of both their Vertues and Vi-

ces Impartially fet forth j but we have >efa
more certain way to come by truth, for the

Hiftory of England, read the French and Dutch

Hiftorians, and compare 'em both ssith our

own, and then we can't poflibly mifs , and fo

for other Nations , and likewife for Perfons.

For 'tis a certain Maxime, that if we weigh

the Interefts and Prejudices of things and Per-

fons together, we may by Collateral Circiim-

fiances, find out the naked truth.

Queft. 5. whetkr there be any local Heaven or Hell,

tni whetber tie fire of the ktter be metaphorical or

real ?

Aiifv). The Accidents or Properties of the inviftble World.

we caa know little or nothing of but by Compmfon with

things vifibk, if not otherwife reveal'd, lince Reafon

leaves us almoft entirely in the dark. If there be Bodies

in Heaven, it muft he at this prefent a Place to contain

•cm, fince according to the moft intelligible Definition

of Plue, that and Body being Correlates, mutually fup-

pofe each other. But that there are Bidies there, Reve-

lation affures us ; for if it (hould be granted that Enoch

and Eliis either loft their Bodies or went no further

than Paradice; we arc fure that iliere is a greater than

both, who with that very Body wherein he appear'd to

Mary, now fits at the right hand of Gkry , 'till the Ck)n-

fummation of all things. This for Heaven ; but as for

HeJt, there appears no fuch li§afon to make it a deter-

mined Place, becaufe it has no Bodies that we know of
contain'd therein, unlefs we imagine, and we can do no
more, that Daihin and Abiram, &c. went down into

Hell, as well as the Grave, for 'tis not improbable that

there may be vaftCav«/«in the Earth, which fuppofmg
the Shell of it to be a thoufand Miles thick, will be yet

of an Immeiife Capacity, may fervc for the Prifon cf unhap-

py Souls, and be the proper receptacle of the Damned

;

and vicked Mm, in that fonce, as well as what is vulgar-

ly recciv'd, £0 under the Earth: And if fo, the fukerrane-

an Fires, which we know are there, becaufe they fome-
times make us fuch tmnekome Vifits from Hecla, Mtna,
and other Volcans, may be the very matter which fliall

torment fuch as come thither— at the Confumation of
all things.

But this is Kotion — what is more certain, is — that
whether or no the Fire will be real after the Day ofJudg-
ment, the Torment wilt be fo, unlels infinite truth can
deceive us. And I can't imagine what any ill Man
wou'd get byt, if it (hould be granted, that the Pains
of that State , and when Bodies are there , Tkct too,
(hould be fo intenfe and high that our Culinary Fire an
only fcrve for a faint Metaphor to exprefs what will in-

finitely furpafs it, both in intention and duration.

Queft. 6. what -ma' the Cauft of the Angels fdW^and han
tame that firft irregular Critical Thought into 'em when
ikey had no Tempter, and were created pure and Holy ?

Aiifw. I think it more concerns us to avoid their F^te,

than be too follicitous about the particular Caufe on't. But
vfe muft not preach, but difpute, and therefore leaving
that confideration, endeavour to anfwer both together.

The World has generally thought the CMJe of their
Fall to have been Pnde or Ambition, to be equal to the mofl
tigh, grounding their Ccn'jeffure on fome paffages in Holy
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mit, which found tkat way ; and this vettf reafon feew?
to be got among the Heathen, in the Stories of their Flat
Wars ; nor can it be more graphically defcribed, tiian ia
that of their Poet, who mentions it as a current old Tradi-
tion among 'cm~Affe£ljjfe t'eeiunt regnum takftc Qigantei.

Others think 'twas Envy at the Creation and Privi-
ledges of Man, a Creature of a lower rank than themlelves,
whom yet they were oblig'd to fetve; which I efteera
more probable, the firft, being fo very abfurd an Enter-
prise, that we can fcarce fuppofe any InteUgim Beinf
cou'd be guilty on't, 'till corrupted if/or? by fome other
irregular thought, which might be the forementioned
Env), though tfcw their Vnderftandings might he darhn'd,
and they be rendr'd capable, if there be any fuch thir.g.of
the highefl Evil. And what if we ftiou'd at leaft Vuxry
whether the heathens had not alfo fome not difpifeabk tMi-
ces of this latrer Event. The Titans, they fay, were angrf

'

becaufe Saturn was dethron'd, and fupiter made lord, of
all. We know they had an earthly Jupiter as nsell as an
heavenly ; he was, as they ftjrther tell us — Oett fatus

:

Nor is't an irr.probable fuppofition that fome footfteps
might therein be contjin'd of Mans he\[\gmude c^utot the
Earth ; — nay, perhaps the very vorfls Craus, Creates, &c
may have the fame Origfnal. To pu(h this no farther, we
fliall proceed on the latter fuppofition, and fcrelrg there's
no ahfurdity therein, affign Er,vy as the firft Caufe oUhe
Angels Fall, whereof the Creation of Man was one acci-

dental Ceuje, and their own defeilibitity or mutability ano-
ther. For thoue,h defectibility, which is a kind of priva-
tive ri:'»Tn,mayn't be the Efficient Caufe of any ^ffw«, lean
fee no reafon why it mayn't be the accidental Caufe of the
deficiency or irregularity of fuch an Aliien --Nor is't any
refltftiun on Gods wi[dom tr Judice to make a Creature
defctibile, fince that is as much included in the very l<7'a-

ture and Hotion of a Creature as Novitas Efendi, or a Be-
ginning of its being; 'tis enough thag there vias ao nece^ij
of fuch DefeBion impofed by him on thofc Creatures whom
he had made.

. X?" The Aftrologer that fcnt the C^uery in Numb. 6.
viz. Whether judicial AJlrolngy is lawful? having by a fecond
Letter refented the expofingof that underaonftrable Stu-
dy, and having defired to know at what time our An-
Cver was writ, on purpofe to give an Anfwer to the
Queftion we put the Aftrologers, C Anfw. 3. Numb. 6.)
We think fit to tell him it was on Fryday, the loth.oi
of this Inftant, about 6 in the Afternoon ; though we
muft tell him at the fame time, he ftiows his further
Weaknefs, in'not finding that ffour by bis Art. Yet how-
ever for the fatisfaaion of the World, if the Gentleman
thinks his Judgment in its Exaltation, and that his next
Scheme promife him an Ability to demonftrate the Fun-
damentals of Aftrology ; or if he will only ftiow vhy
(iich an Afpeft muft upon NecelTity be good', and fuch a
one bad ; fuch a Planet in fuch a Sign have fo many'
Dignities or Debilities, and neither more nor lefs, and
fubfcribe his Name to what he Writes, We will pro-
mife to do him fo much Juftice as to Print it, without
any alteration in our next Paper, with a Subfcriptioij
of our Name to witnefs our open Recantation.

aohertifcmmt.

HAving hid a Queflien piA, whether Mermaids, refenif-

bling a Man more than other Fifies may be thought tab*

more rational than other Fijhes. we promife next Tuefday
to fatisfie the a'orld with a curious ColkHion of Inflances,

all Auxhentict and Matter of Fall , with feveral diverting

Opinions about their firft produSions Alfo the 2 Neto
QueSions fent us, one about Archery, and the other toncern-

ing a Perpetual Motion, fi)all then be reJoWd The
Gentleman that fent 15 Theological Queftions oa the i6th.
fnflant, defiring to know by our next Paper whether we re'

ceiv'd 'em, we Anfwer, Tes, and will endeavour hisfatisfa-

dion the latter end 0/ the Volume. likewife thofe two
Gentlemen that foearneftly defire a fpeedy Anfwer to 3 ve;gl^
Queftions about Marriages and Melancholly, may exp.-ct an
anfwer to them next Tuefday at farthefl.

We fijall all along puhtifh every Volume ( with a Preface
and Index to \t) as fee/, cs ever we have receivd Theological

and other Quejiicns enough to fill up Numb. 30. that fo tkofe

Querifis thatftay longeft for Anfwers may not think us tedious.

for f. Smart. i(5pi.
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TTTT'/Z^f is the true meaning of theQucft. I.

V Y "^i" Word Abdication ?

jinfvi). We have been much importuuM
about this Queftion, aad the Querift having

fignified in his laft^ that it has been his mis-

fortune to meet feme Perfons who by their

Arguments about it, feem uneafie, and can-

not well reconcile the Word and the J^ton

that gave Life to its general Acceptation.

We, therefore for the Gentlemans Satisfafti-

on, as alfo others, who perhaps may be at

the fame lofs, return this Anfwer :

That "'tis a word as old as the Civil Law gi-

ven by the Romans to Europe^ by which all Na-
tional Differences were decided, as meum and

tHum are now by the Common Law. The
word Dicaticn according to the Idiom or Pro-

priety cf the Roman Language, fignifies a Pro-

mife or Truft, or a Rule by which the Perfon

intrcftcjl, was to regulate his Accounts j and

he that went contrary to the dication of his

Promife , Osth , Truft or Commiffion , was

faid to abdicace or go from the Dication he

had undertaken. As for Example in the Ro-

man Mditia^ If a Souldier petitioned againft

his CommilTioned Officer he always put in

the word abdicavit meam tetulam-t that is, he

hath abdicated my Safety, hath gone contra-

ry to the Tenor of his Truft, and contradift-

ed ray fafety by putting me upon fuch unrea-

fonable ' and hazardous Attempts. The Ro-

man Hiftories afford feveral adjudged Cafes ;

to mention one , Lentulus was Comnaiflloned

to command part of the Army, his Letters

were intercepted, and it was proved to the

Senate that Ltntulus held private Correfpon-

dence with the Enemy, contrary to the Di-
cation or Contents of his Commiffion and

Truft
i
therefore the Senate voted thit Lenth-

lus had abdicated his Truft, and contradided

the Safety of the Army : Lentulus his Friends

got the Vote put again, whether he had abdi-

cated voluntarily or unvoluntarily ; *( as the

Papifts and Jacobites now ask in the Cafe of the

late King James
:
) The Senate refolv'd the

fecond time that Lentulus had abdicated his

Truft , and knew whither to come to make
out whether he had willingly or unwillingly

held Correfpondence with the Enemy, but he

came not, and they took the forfeiture of his

Abdication. Whether the late King Jams had

voluntarily abdicated his Truft, according to

this genuine Interpretation of the word Abdi-

cation ^ is foreign to the Queftion, and has

been lufficiently difcufs^'d by others.

Qiieft- 2. Whither went the ten Tribes ?

Anfw. This Queftion is not fo difficult, if

we compare their Laws aad Cuftoms with

thofe of other Nations, and where we find

the greateft agreement in practice we may
with the greateft probability fix the Affirma-

tive of the Queftion. But before we difcufs

that, we fliall give you the received Opinion

which the two Tribes entertain about their

loft Brethren. — There is ( fay they ) a great

Lake in -4/?«, which is always tofs'd with Tem-
pefts and Storms , fo that it is unnavigablc,

except on the Sabbath day, upon which day

the ten Tribes being ftill Jews, are unwilling

to travail or contradict fo great a part of

the old Law, as a Prophanation of their Sab-

bath, and therefore muft tarry there; but

this feems very unlikely, for the Queftion

recurrs, How they could get over at firft, un-

lefs upon the Sabbath, when according to

their faying the Lake is then only free from

Tempefts. But to fatisfie the Querift , we
have the Teftimony of Jofephns^ that they were
in great Numbers in the Land of Media under

the Parthian Princes ; alfo Sulpitius Severusy

that they were difperfed amongft the Parthi-

ans , Afedes , Indians and t/Ethiofians , all

which cxaftly agrees to our Notion in the

firft part of our Anfwer, that in thefe Places

above the reft of the World are retained wafli-

ings, fprinkiings and other Jewifti Ceremo-

nies ; but by a long traft and feries of time

the ten Tribes are now really HcathenizM.

Queft. 3 . Why can an Owl fee better by Night

than by Day ?
•

Anfw. Light is the medium of vifibility, and

without Light nothing can be feen, therefore

the Suppofition is erroneous, and the Quefti-

on ought to have been thus ftatcd ; Wioy an

Owl can fee better by a faint and imperfeU Light

^

than at fuch time as when the Sun Jhinet in its full

vigour^ without the Interpofition of Clouds or other

intervening Bodies—and then the Queftion will

admit of a very fair Solution, viz.. That fome

Creatures have the Pupil of their Eye very

large, as are not fubjed to fo little a Contradi-

on as is requifite for a great Light ; as Cats,

Rats, Mice, Owls, and fome few tnore.

When as the generality of Creatures are na-

turally furnilhed with Pupils or Eye-fights

that will grow greater or lefler according to

the degree of Light : As for Inftance, when

a Man has been in the dark for fome confide-

rable time , and comes fuddenly into a light

place, or when a Candle is brought into a

dark Room , and a Man awakes out of his

fleep, the fudden light dazles the Eye by rea-

fon the Pupil of the Eye was extended before

to co-operate with the h(X of vifibility j
not

can the Eye be eafie till it has again received a

droper degree of Cojitraftion, for the quality.

*f



ef Light, and a due reprefentation of Objedls;

this may alfo be farther confirmed by this In-

ftance, Cover one of your Eyes, and the Pu-

pil of the other will dilate to fupply the OfHce

of that which is" cover'd •, uncoyer that Eye

again , and the other Pupil -will contrad, for

the reafon above ^ from hence it appears that

the Creatures above named being furnifhed

v?ith a great Eye, fights which admit not of

a Contradion, proper for great Lights, can

fee beft in kller Lights, yet they cannot fee

at all where there is no Light.

QuelL 4. Why are there greater Eruptions in

Mount iEtna in jiormy Weather than at other

ti/nes ?

Anfw. From a ftrife betwixt contrary Ele-

ments, Water and Fire put together Vill ne-

ver ceafe fighting till one of 'em has got the

upper hand. It may be a ufeful Digreflion, not

altogether foreign, to give you an Inftance of

the Contrariety of other Elements Take an

Arrow and hold it over the Flame of a Can-

dle, where the body of the Flame meets with

the Arrow y it has not that EfFeft upon the

Arrow as the extream parts of the Flame ^ the

reafon is, the Extremity of the Flame meet-

ing with the Air, both Elements ftrive to re-

tain their own Nature, and therefore the ex-

tream Flame afts with greater violence, and

confequently has a greater Effed on thofe

parts of the Arrow • hence it is , and from

fuch other Experiments, that fome have (and

not improbably) believed that the Element

of Fire is moderate, and that a man might

live in it, if it were not too much rarified for

Refpiration.

Qiieft. 5 . What is the caufe of Earthquakes ?

Anfxv. 'Tis very improbable that the com-

mon Hypothefis fliould be a truth, that Wind
having cafually got into the Caverns of the

Earth fhould by its ftrogling to get out again,

produce Earthquakes , Iince Wind of its felf

has no power to ftruggle unlefs engagM and

pu{h''d forward by fome other Matter, or fur-

ther Wind. We affirm it" reafonable to be-

lieve thai this Globe of the Earth may be as

fubjeft to ruine and decay as the lefTer Parti-

cles of the Creation, and that Earthquakes

are but the Convulfion of Natures frame, cau-

fed by an inteltine decay and Motion, for no

one ever deny'd there were fubterranean Paf-

fages, both Channels of Water, and Veins of

liquid Fire , though more in fome places than

others, as Mount cy£r»«i, Vefavius^ &c. Now
this being granted, a Motion is proved, and

decay is the natural Caufe of Motion—To this

we may add , that thefe fubterranean Veins of
Fire meeting with Channels of Water , not

only caufe a ftrife and Motion in the Bowels

of the Earth, but alfo generate Air by fumi-

gation and rarification of the Water, which
Air increafing grows too big for its Caverns,

and fo ftruggles and helps on with thofe Con-
vulfions and Ruines of Nature as we laid be-

fore : this is manifeft in that in many Earth-

quakes, if not in all where the Earth yawns,
there have been feen great flakes of Fire and
Smoke to afcend.

Queft. 6. S;«« ii<r? aw d hundred Sheep {We'd for ont
Fox, and a Fox breeds Jix or mure at a tinie, a <.hccp feldom

more than one, vky ihcrs are [j nuny more bhetp than FoTcs i"

Anfm. Betaule there bCiiigac the nrft breeding i.f Sheep
it may be a thoufand Sheep for one Fox *, for Example
here in Englund thefe Sheep live fcvetal years, and arc

carefully prejerved, brteding yearly at. leaft one, thefe

are cherifhed, tlieir kind at Icaft, whereas tiie fifxes are

every where hunted and deftroyeil. The wolf 1 as un-

doubtedly as many young at a lifter as the Fox, they be-

ing both of the Dog-kind, and as much pelterM Englui
in former ages yet we fee by the ftrift Fenal Laws fo

long put in Execution againft 'em, tticre are now twenty
Jefuits to out If'^wZ/throughoutall the three Kingdotrs.

Queft. 7. There being aMack'refo contrivii ltd mide of
Brajs and Steel, and put into Motion, and i':t Jup^e j':Tergtb

that ctufes the Motion be cominuilly repeated li.I ihe Vitcbint

be decayed by length of time, U'hetker tlis is not ai much at

the World can exped towards a perpetual Motion, and whe-

ther this jun(l:ireuf time be puper to difcover fuih un Invent;,

on j the Author being-willing to male the bell Advantage of it,

it being Juppofed to be of great Vfe ?

Anjrv. ' f IS as much as can be expecied to frame fuch a
Motion as will not ftand ftill till icsCaufes are worn out,

and demand new Supplies for its Progrefiion. Whatever
Machine it is, if it be of fo great ufe as is preren.led, it

will neccflar;ly recommend it felf, and it had been the
Authors Policy to have mentioned his Name and Deiign to

have made it publick , but he knows his own time for

that.

Queft. 8. whether it be tor.veni.nt to eniertain Converfe
with Angels or no ? and tlx reafons for or again(i it ?

Anfwer. Yes, by all means, if they be good ones", and if

you can find out a way to fettle fuch a Correfpondence,
becaufe their long Experience ot Caufes and Effecis, ca-

pacitates them for Information above all Mortals ia the
Secrets of Nature, Philofoyhy, SS'c.

Queft. 9. Whetl^r the Child at the day of ^udgm<nt JbiU
not be grieved at the Damnation of its Parent.

Anjrv. Natural Relation is cancelled in the Grave, and
there is no Confanguinity in Heaven. I fhill equally

love Saint Teter and my Brcrher, and equally hate 5=tt7/-

an the Apoftateand my Father, under a fuppofition of an
equality in their final Sentence.

Queft. 10. Whi^t lire we to thini of thofe that dye in In-

fancy ?

Anfw. With the greateft Satisfaftion imaginable, that

they are all faved ; befides the many Teftimonies of Sa-

cred Writ for this, we prove it thus—No greater a Pu-
niftiment will be inflifted upon Adam's Heirs than upon
himfelf, for eating the forbidden Fruit. But his Punifb-

ment was only Mortality, or a temporal Death, there-

fore his Heirs, kS!c. the Major propofition is the general

fentiment of all Mankind, an Attaindiire of Elood being

heavier on the Child than the Parent ', or an Acccffary

more guiltv than the Principal.— As for the M^'i.r the
beft Expofitors have concluded the Sentence vf--TI.-ou f^tlt

dye the Death to be only a Menace of Mortality, w'?. Thou
(halt be a mortal tJlan, or fuhje^l to Death, and is agreeable

to this Text, The Soul that finneth it pall dje.

Queft. II. if'ho was the Fathei of Melchizedeck ?

Anfrv. When a Queftion can Iriave no better Beroluti-

ons than Negatives, we muft content our felves with the

beft that can be offered. Mr. Salliard C Lttfduni Bttav,

apud falicem Lope^, 16S6. inoflavo,) confutes all Opini-

ons botli Ancient and Modern, excepting, that which af-

fertsthat Melchizedeck is the very Son of God ; he proves

that Salem and Melchi^edecl are not prope Names, and
that there was never any City called by the Name of
Salem, and adds that if Melchizedeck were a Prieft, he
muft offer for his own Sins, and the Sins of the People ;

but then he could not be of a more excellent Name iha.i

the Sons of Levi, which is exprefly contradiftory to the

Scripture. But after all he knows not how to di entan-

gle himfelf from the" Inference of difference, as is fug-

gefted by that pa(1'"a§e, Thou art a Prieji for ever after ths

Order of Melihizedeck : Nothing can be faid but vihat is

refutable. The moft learned Difcuffersof this Point are
Hiideggtrwi, du McuUn and Cunxw, to which we refer'cur

Inquirer. At the end of the Volume expeft a full Anfwer.

0=" Being requefted by a worthy Perfon to return a
fpeedy Aafwer to this (.^eftion, vi^. Whettxr a tender

Friendjhip betwixt two Perfons of a difereni Sex ctn be Inno-

cent ? We ftiall endeavour to refolve him next Tuefdaj or

Saturday at fartheft.
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Queft- 1. \A/ f^<'ikr i tender Frkndjhtp between two Per-

VV fans »f a, ii^crem. Sex can be innocent ?

Anlw. I look upon the grouHcUel's fufpitions fo common

in relation to matters of this nature, as bafe as tbey are

tucked, and chiefly owing to the vice and lewdnelsof the

Age, which makes fome perfons believe all the World as

wicked as themfelvcs. The Gentleman who propofesthis

quetiion feems of a far di^erem Chinlier, and one who

dderves that happinefs which he mentions •, for whofe

fatisfaftion, or tlieirs who dcfire it, we affirm, Thatfuch

a Fnendlhip is ijot ony innocent , but commendable, and

as advantagious as delightful. Aflriil V'lion of Souls, as

hu been formerly ajferted, is the Ejjence of Frienijhip. Souls

kiViuo Sexes, noi while thofeoniv are concerned can any

ihMg ihat's criminal intrude. Tis a Convcifation trw/j/

Ai<!,encil, and has fo many charms in't, that the Friend-

ftiips between wan und nun deferve not to be compared

with it. Tile very Souls of the fair Sex, as well as their

Bodies, fecm to liavc a fofter mn than thofe of Men,

while we reckon our fclves PcfTeffors ot a more lolid

Judgment aiKi ftronger Realbn, or rather may with more

juRice pretend co greater Experience, and more advanta-

ges to improve our Minds; nor can any thing on Earth

give a greater or furer Fleafure thin communicating fuch

knowledge to a cap.ible Perfon, who if of another Sex,

by the C/wwf of her Converfation inexpreffibly /wKtMj

the pleafant ubous, and by the advantage of a jjneAfWii

and good Genius often ftarts fuch Notions as the //i/2rttffor

liimfelf would otherwife never have thought of. All the

fear is leaft the Friend(hip(hould in time degenerate, and

the Body come in for a fiiarc with the Soul, as it did

among BoccUins Foeiejfes and Vertuoji's, which if it once

does, Fare-mel Friendpiy, and moit of the Happinefs ari-

fingfrom it.

Queft. 2. Whether, fjnce Mermen and Mermms hive more

ef the hununs foife than other Fifhei, they mty be thought to

have more Reafon ? on.
Anfrv. According to our promife 'ml^umb. 8. we mail

fliew you firft what may moft probably be thought of

their Nature and Produ^ion ; fome think 'em not to be

Creatures ab initio, but Monfters got fince by unnatural

Copulation ; feme think Vm to be very Vevits from the

ftrange Effects attributed to 'tm; fome that when the

Angels fell, thofe tliat Might in the Sea were turned into

Mermen \ and fome, that the Devils begat them ofFilhes

;

fome, that Fifties, generating in the Deluge, and feeing

drowned men, by ftrength ot Imagination got fomething

like 'em. But we lee no reafon but that they were crea-

ted at tirft amongft that infinite number of other Fifties in

the Sea, which bear fome refemblance to the Creatures

on Earth. Alexunder ab Akxindro affirms he has known

a Aftrman fteal a Woman 0»M cowniifMJ, which if truth,

ftrengthens the Argument. Ferdinand Alvires, Secretary

to the :torehoufe of the Indians, fays, he law a young

Merman come out of the Water to ftcal fifties from the

Fifticrraen, and eat 'em. Okus mag^nus lays many things

of 'em, but his Credit is queftionable. Philofoph. Tratt.

mentions a Aftrniijn taken in a River in Virginia with a

Pyramidal Head and fifti Tail. In our Englifti Chronicles

'tis affirmed a Man-f.fti was taken in Suffolk , kept fix

Months on (hnre, and flole as^ain to Sea; but the moft

authentick and particular Relation we meet with is in the

H'^OTY odhi: H<:therlind!, i7\. The Dikes ^ere broken

near Ciimpen by an Innumiatwn in 1405. and when the In-

undation returned, 'd AUrwrnan was lef' in Dermn Mere,

and the Milkmaids who usM to crofs that Mere with hoats

when they west to milk, law 3 humane Head above wa-

ter, but believed their ye s.lec.ivcd «em, till i he repeated

figlit confirmed their aflurance, wliereufion tliey refolved

one night to watch her, ani la.v thatftie repaired to a

Seggy or flaggy place, where it wa ebb and near th«

fide; whereupon, early in the Morning they got a great

many Koats together, and environed the place in the foriti

ofa half Moon, and difturbed her, but ftie attemptingco

get under the Boats, and finding her way ftopt up by

ftaves and other things on purpofe faftned, began to

flounce and make an hideous deafning Noife, and with

her Hands and Tail funk a jjf «t or two, but at laft was

tyred out and taken; the Maids ufed her kindly, and

cleanfed the Sea-Mofs and Shells fromoffher, and offered

her Water, Fifti, Milk, Bread, i^c. which (he refuied, but

with good ufage in a day or two, they got her to eat

and drmk, though (he endeavoured to make her efcape

again to Sea ; her Hair was long and black, her Face hu-

mane, her Teeth very ftrong, her Breafts and Bdly to

her Navel were perfeit ; the lower parts of her Body

ended in a ftrong fijh Tail. The Magiftrates of Hurleni

commanded her to be fent to them, for that the Mete was

in their Jurifdiaion : When fhewas brought thither, (he

was put into the Town-houfe, and had a Dame affigiied

to her to teach her. She learnt to Spin tnd jhorv Devotiam

at Prayer, flie would laugh, and when Women came into

the Town-houfe to fpin with her for diverlion, fhe would

fignifie by figns fhe knew their meaning in fome. fort,

though ftic could never be taught to fpeak. She would

wear no Cloths in Summer i part of her Hair was fillited

upinaDwiffoDrefs, and part hang'd long and Naturally.

She would have her Tail in the Water, and accordingly

had a Tub of Water uhder her Chair made on purpofe

for her. She eat Milk, Water, Bread, Butter andFifhi

ftie lived thus out of her Element {except her tail) fifteen

or fixteen years : Her Pifture was painted on a Board

with Oyle, and hangs now in the Town-houfe oi Harlem,

With a Subfcription in Letters of Gold, giving an Account

whe» ftie was taken, how long ftie lived, and whea fhe

died, and in what Church-yard ftie was buried. Their

Annals mention her, and their Books have hef Pifture i

and travelling Painters draw her Pifture by the Table.

By the above mentioned Relation theQuerift may bcfa-

tisfied that ftie exceeds all other Creatures in cunning and

docility, that have ever yet been known, and probably

by her burial might be reckoned in the CUffis of Ratiomls,

by the Magiftrates who knew her Life, and fufFercJ a

place in the Church-yard for her Interment.

9peft 3. Whether a Man that is turned out of his Em-

ploy, and exp'fed to Keceffiiy with a Wife mA Children, mdjl

not lawfully revenue bimfelf on his SuppUnter to re^u'i" his

Fed, rather than )ufer himfelf , his Wife and Children to

ftarve ?

Anfm. The Enjoyment of anything got ill is a greater

Curfe than the want of the thing fa cnjoyned. -'Tisnotan

Eftate can make me happy, but the good ufc of it, and

the happinefs confifts ( I mean all we cJn expeft in thii

World) in ihereflenionsot vernms A lions done, with the

hopes of following Rewards. It is inconfifl;ent with the

Nature of the Divine EfTence to J.nilifie an til Anton to

giDOd ends, and therefore has c«mmzn<icA we fixuld do no

Evil that good may come of it : and if God won't make lis

happy in an ill way, we cannot exped the Creature ftiould.

Weareforbid to kill without limirations or pretldents of

this Nature ; he then that difobeys, foifeits his depen-

dancebyaaifig of himfelf; and he that will he indepen-

dant, z^nd run from the Providence 0} Cod, wM hndhimlelt

at a lofs to fpeed better elfewhere, or how to difpole of

kimfelf. I ought to endeavour well, and leave the fuc-

cefs to Grd, who often redreffes ourMijerifj when we

think they are moft defperate. "
I take great Pleafure

"
( favs tl»e Author of Relijiio Bibliopolx, pj^e lyOfome-

" timestofiiid my felf entangled in Difficulties and Dan-

" gers, out of which I have no skill to extricate my lelf.

"
I never think my felf fafer than in fuch a Labyrinth ot

" thwarting Events as no Clue of my own Realon or Ex-
°

^
" periencs



'« perleiice can lead me ont. 'Tis then I can be chearful

** and triumph, knowing my deliverance is near at hand.

"And herein lyes the quintellenceof ray Comfort, that

*' I am thus particularly and demonftratively affured of

"th: Divine Favour and Proteftion, fince nothing below
" a Miracle of Prudence could untye To knotty a janfture

*' of Aifairs The Q^iieriftmuft meet with this Anfwer
publickly, therefore has taken the fureft v.ay to be found

oHt, ifhisSi'.pplanter is killed, and he regains his poft b/

Murder.

Queft. 4. whit is MehnctoDf? ~-TvhMire the Symptoms,

Caufes and Cure thereof ?

Anfva, This Queftion were fitter for a Profefs\i Pky-

fickn than for I'uch as pretend no more than in a (hort

Effay to fatisfie the Curious : However, leaft the Gentle

man who propofes it (hou'd, as Melancholly Perfons ufe

to do, grow worfe if he's not humcur''d, we'll give.the

beft defcriptionof the Difeafe wecan find, and fo much
of the Cure of it as may be expefted in a Paper of this

Nature : Not then to tranfcribe all Burton, I know not

but that Defcription of Melancholly which fome great

Men give us may be full and fatisfailory : that 'tis — A
Riving TsithoM Fcver or Fury, viith Feur and. Sadnefs — 'tis

feated in the brain and Heart — the difaffeftion of one
makes Perfons rave, of the other renders 'em fad or fear-

ful : The Fancy is always bufie, for the mod part intent

on one thing, and the Idias appear improper, diftorted

and horrid : The Juices of the Body contracting an acid

andcorrofivedilpulition, and thereby throwing all things

out ofOrder—The Vital Spirits grow dull and languid,

and the Blood little lefs than flragnates about the Heart.

The Efstls thereof we may fee in Bedlam everyday:
They are as various as the Freaks of the ungnided Fan-

cy, which are almoft infinite- Or as the particular Cau-
fes thereof, fealoufte, SujerjHmrt, Lov:, Dsjpiir, and fi me-
times even a fit of violent PalTion or Anger, which is

one Degree beyond MelivchoUy, even a fhort Madnefs. All

the iure that belongs to us to prefcribe is Diverfwn, which

reaches both Cafes. If the Brain be difatFcfted with deep

thinking on one particuar Objeft, turn the ftream if

poflible to fomething e'.fe. Flitter, humour, or do what
you can for the fame End - For Sadnefs, or a deep lump-

i(h temper, Fur is the beft Cure, which rouzes the mind,

and if notcarry'd too high, fets the lazy Spirits on work
to throw off the impending Evil, and thereby a ffifts Na-
ture in what elfe iTie has to do. For the Thenpeutick

part, the Colledgc will prefcribe better , though fcarce

cheaper Remedies.

Queft. 5. Whether of the two is the mors ferviceabk H'(i-

fon , the Gun or the Bot» ?

Aifm. I confefs the Arguments of the Gentleman who
propofes this Queftion, the Judgment of fome not con-

temptible Writers, the Experience of former Ages, and
perhaps as much as any, a natural fondnefs towards that

ancient Weapon, by the help whereof our valiant Ancc-

ftors have won lb many famous Viftories, would incline

rather to the latter than the former. In eSeft our Hifto-

ries tell us that our Bowmen and Archers had generally the

greateft (hare in our ancient Viftories, they being fome
of the beft and ftrongeft in the World : That of Agin-

court, wherein we fought with more than fix times our
Namber, was almoft entirely owing to the Gray-gooj'e-

Wing, it being a whole Body of Archers who let drive

their whole flight together on the Flank of the French

Horfe, which got us the day. The Partbians alfo 'tis

true, feldom fought the Romans , but they gave 'em
enough on't, and their main Excellency and chief Strength

were their Archers. 'Tis further own'd by all uho un-

derftand it, that one .<4rffer ilia!l deliver fix Arrows e're

a Mufqueteer can charge or difcbarge : That a flight ofAr-
rows in the Air area terrible thing, no part of the ad-

Verfe Army being fecure, but all expefting where the
deadly (hower will light. Agen, a Mufquet much oft«

r.cB fails than a Bot», nor is a Bullet fb troublelbme in

the Body as an Arrow, nor appears half to terrible. To
conclude, were it not that the World has generally dif-

us'd this way of fighting, who are feldom guilty of for-

getting the beft Methodsfor deftroying one another, we ftiould

abfolutely conclude for the Bow in aE Cafes, asdatieaft
venture to affirm, that againft Horfe it feems to be a much
better Weapon than the other.

Queft. 6. If the Deviljhouliiiti Lou\s le Grand, rvhat
TvottJd become of the French King ?

Anfw. The French King loves / ouis le Grand too well to
forfake his Company.

Qiieft. 7. What isthe Thihfophers Stcne, anditbn-its l-ln.

ture and Qualities ?

Anfv. For the Reblution of this ^eftion, fee our
Aihfnitn Mercury, Numb. ?. -

Queft. 8. Is the Light a Body ?

Anfm. Light is not a Body no more than K?at, bnt'a

are Af/^wri tooneSubftance, Iinean the Sun, and if tiic

Sun were not, there would be neither of them , if it be
objeited that we have Light when the Sun is under the
Earth, and uncapable of giving light by means of the
Earths interpofition bet'Aixt it and us; we AniVer, it is

a miftake, for the Sun is then capable of giving light
primarily, and by refleftion from the Earth up^n the
Moon and Stars, and they as feciindary Caufes lend that
light to us which they borrow from the Sun.

^DijcrtiTcmmtfj.

Xr"^ Ontinue to fendyur New Queftions to Mr-. Smith's

\^ Coffee-hoiife in Stocks-market Uill the 30th of
April, and no longer, fr by that time tve f^all have received
Hiieftifins enough ( r. ith what is already fent us ) to fll up our
firft Volume, v>hich as fonn as primed , Publick Notice
fhall be given, that fo ail Curious inquirers may again fend
in their l\^ev> Quejiioiis

:,
but pray pay the Poftage, or tb.'y

mill not be taken in.

IVe hear nothing more of our Afirologtr, but as foon as ever
vie do, the Header may expeflan Account of it.

The two Quefiions abtm the Marriage of Cou^en Germans
flullbe Arfwerednext Saturday.

We have received this Week 44 Queflions in French — as

alfojeveral Nice Queftions concerning Agues , Wifdom, Kenc-
ilhmen, the Irifh yaflacree, i7f. all which fhall be An-
fwered at or before the End of the Volume- Likevaife

thofe 4. Quefiions that have given the (^uerilt (as he fays )
many J'orrowful hours, fiiall fpeedily be Anfwered, and roe hops
to hisfull fatisfaBion.

The fevsral N.i:e and Curious Queflions fent ui this lift

Week by Mr. Tho. Brown and otters, fhall be Anfwered at

the End of the Vollume.
the Gentleman that fent a Scheme from Cambridge, hit

( me conceive ) mifiaken himfelf in making the Circles lefs in

Number than the Squares, if he pleafe to la us know by amber
Letter, we will endeavour « Soliitinn,

*»* That nothing might be wanting to render cur Athen'anPro-
jeft ferviceable ta (fcf Publick, and throtnghly kncwr^wejkall again give
an Account ofvhat we defign'd from our very firft engageing in it

which was not only to confine our fehes to Anfwer all manner of
Theological and other C^iieltions wbaKnerthat /hall befejit us, fit for a
Refolution, (wfc;'cb fhall alfo be ferform'-d from W'«t to Wetk either in
fmgle Numbers, or at the end of every Velum:, for the Reafcns hint-
ed in Numb. 2 .) but alfo ta give Accounts of mofi Books tranfmitted
to us from Forreign Parts, in Order whereto we have fettled
a Correspondence beyond Sea being refoived to fpare no Charges to

gratifie the Ingenious.

Pfe defign alfo to infer t the TranfaSions and Experiments of five-
ralSngWih Vinuolo'i, and what eiier elfe /j CUKIOUS that Jhall be
fent us from time to time, and to transc)lbe( that fo we may the mure
fully malte good our Title) from the ACta Eruditorum Lipfi^, the
Paris Journal des Sea vans, the Giornali de Letrerati , Printed at

Rome and the Univerfal Hftorlcal Bibliotheque, Jjc. all that we
conceive will be loolit upon here as va!uable ALL which we
intend to add ( togethirvith cur Anfwers to Obj/Sior.s ^at the enA
of every Volume, they being Licenfcd and Er.ter'-d, andnoK Tranltating
in order te it.

We Jhall all along fublijh every Volume ( w'th a Preface and Index
to it ) as foon as ever we have received £lieitions enough 1^ fill up
Numb. ^o.»bdf fo thofe Qoerids that flay longeft for Anfwers may
not think us tedious-

This Paper will be Tublljht every Tuefday and Sararday,
the Authors of it having Obliged themfelves to be conftant ts

thofe two dayes.

LONDON Printed for P. Smart. 1691.
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The Athenian Mercury

;

fe>atuctiap. May 21. 169.1,

Queft. 1. \A7'^'*' " '*" ''"-'°' °i
ehdnging the Nme of

V V pur Athenian Gazette imo the Nme of

Athenian Mercery ?

Anfw. Ga^i fignifies a Treafury, and tlierefore we re-

fcrve it for the general Title of our Volumes, defigning

tocntit'e *em the Athenim Gn^eue, otCtfuiftical Mercury:

And Mercurius fignifying a Mtffenger, 'tis the more pro-

per Title for the iu le Papers, which nin about to Cof-

fee houfes and elfe^M.- °, to feekout Athenians.

Queft. 2. whit is the reafon thai fome men are black, feme

tAVonj, and fome white in thefame Climate, as in India.

A'lfw. We (hall endeavour a fatisfaaion by flicwing the

diverfitycJf Opinions about this matter, and by advancing

anHypothefss of out own, chargeable with as little abfur-

dity as we can. Some have bdicved that Cains Mark was

black, and therefore his Succeflbrs Colour might be al-

ter'd from what Aiams was, and fo by new Marriages

and Intermixtures, the World might be.divcrfly colour-

ed Some fay Lots Daughters having upon their flight from

Sodom an Idea of the Smoke and Flames ihey left behind

them m'-'ht very probably in the aft of Ce-eration with

their 'Father, fix a fimilitudeof Colour upon Conception

by the power of their imaginary faculty : Some, that the

nearnefs or diftance of the Suii may hare an EfFea upon

the <;kln, as the Vonugueii are more tawny than the En-

jf/i/fe,*" or Northern Climates. We (liall give you one iii-

itancemore, and then lay down what wc conceive to be

the reafon. One Mr. Briggins, now a Captain of a Pri-

vateer, who is yet alive, and may be heard ofat the Tow-

er, mentions in his Journals, that they toucht upon an

Ifland of Blacks near Bauum, whereafter they had dif-

patcht their Msrchantile Affairs, they were conduced to

the King's Palace, who when he had ask them feveral

Oueftions about the Novelties they had met with, told

them that he had one Rarity in his Court, a white Child

born of two of his Subjefl Blacks, that had neither of

'em feen a white Man or Woman in all their Livfis, and

then caufed the Child to be brought forth, which in its

Skin C not its Phyfiognomy ' refembled a fair Englifh

Child. From which laft Example we aftirm, that tis

more than barely -probable that the firft change ofCortiirf

in Perfons came from fuch an Inftance as this, and when

fuch an Inftance happened, the news or fight of it would

fcrm an Idea in others, which in the Aa of Generation

would have the fame Effea, the Imaginary power being

ftronger than the Generative, both in Women and other

Crtamres. We have frequent Examples of the firft, and

want not fome in the laft, particularly in Jacobs Policy of

transferring labans Flocks into his: feeGen. 30. v. 37, 38,

39. Now a Colour being once changed, it naturally follows

that Intermarriages, Tranfplantations, and Commixtures

of fuch perfons muft produce variety of Colours, though

we muft allow a great Caufe in the neafhefs or diftance

of the Sun. .,,„.,
Oueft 3 Whether the Soul is born with the Body ?

Anf-w ' A Queftion much of this Nature was with great

eagernefs difcufs'd by the Theologick Profeffors of the

CoHimbrickVmverfity, vi^. Whether a Man begets a Man,

that is according to their meaning , begets the whole

man. Body and Soul. Some argued that man did fupply

matter, out ef ••'Mch man was made ; but this was con-

futed, as limited pnlv to fucceflive body, aiidbackt with

this Inftance, that he that finds matter for a Statue is

not the Maker of thst Statue, but the Artificer; Others,

and with them moft Philofophers, alTerted that man be-

gets a man, not only by fupplying matter for the body,

but by preparing that matter to receivethe form, and lb

by a kind of prolifick veitue to make the Phyfical Com-

pofitionof Body and Soul ; but this Opinion was at laft

thus confuted, Preparation of matter is a Change of Qui-

lit}, but Generation is no Change; again, Generation is

a fimple Aa, not a raixt, Preparation goes through fe-

veral Changes. Others afferted man begets man, not by
giving him Form, but by his feminal power, begetting

the fenfitive and vegetative Soul, but the defefts of 'this

appeared at firft fight, fince the rational Soul was want-

ing, which the father muft communicate to beget a man.

At laft all the Theological Difputants agreed, that man
does truely beget a man, although the Soul is created by

God^ not becaufe he fupplies matter, or prepares the

Body to receive the Soul, or becuife he gets the vegeta-

tive or fenfitive Soul of his Child, but becaufe when
man generates there is that very Aaion in which the

Rational Soul is fubftantially united to the Body or Mat-

ter which informs and animates the whole Mafs. This

Confirms our Opinion of the Soul and Body being Coex-

iftent : fee Nimb. i. Vol. i.

Queft. 4. // it be lawful for a. man to marry his Co^en

German ?

Anfw. I could never fee any thing that lookt like folid

Reafon to the contrary ; the Civil Law reaches not the cafe

;

theCanonLaw, or Pontifical Decretals 'tis true are ftria

enough in the matter, for by this Craft 'tis notorious that

they get their living, but for that I hope we have done

with't, though I'm pretty confident the awe and fear we
generally find upon the minds of men' in relation to this

matter, draws its original from the cuftoms of Popery,

which permitted not fuch Marriage without a Difpenfati-

on: As for the Laws of God, even luppofing the Degrees

prohibited by Mofes, are Moral, not Ceremonial, as moft

Cafuifts believe, there can't yet be found fo much asone

•fyllable relating to the matter either of one fide or t'other,

that I could yet ever fee. Nor is there any thing more
of it in the Gofpel. Indeed there's no Argument agr.ir:.^

ir, but what is ottentinics much ftronger, two inveterate

prejudices there are, which rebder many people tender in

this matter. The firft, that it being a controvertive

point, and the V/orld wide enough, better let fiich

.matches alone tha'n engage in 'em. i;ut in anCver, thisis

only a prudential motive, and not at all relating to the

right of the Thing, and Effence of the Queftion. Fur-

ther, this muft be owii'd, that'ifa perfon isdiffatisSeLl in

his Confcience, i. e. his praftical Ju iginent fubm.tted to

God, and as he thinks direaed by him, he ought in this

cafe by no means to do it. Nay, if he has only a fcru-

pulous Confcience, a degree below a doubtful, I fiiould

think he were better let it alone. But I (hall by no

means allew that its being a controverted point with

others, generally perhaps of weaker Judgments, (hould

at all conclude me, or abridge me of a Liberty I am no

way convinced the Laws of God ever denyed me. For if

anothers Confcience and not my own were to be the

Rule of my' Aaions, 'twould be unavoidable that mine

muft' be theRu'e of his, which at veiy firft fight involves

the groffeft Abfurdities. The other ^rand prtjudice,

and that a very popular one, againft the marriages of

Coufin-Germans is, that common Obfervation fllews us

they are frequently unhappy.-The fame Argument the

men of the Town make ufe of againft. all Matrimony,

and that with juftas much reafon. Ko-man lam confi-

dent ever made a Colleflion of Caf;s in this matter large

enough to found an Induaion upon, which if he could,

contrary Inftances would foon deftroy it.— All that's to

be fa id is this, that thofe Matches which prove unhappy

fall more under Obfervation than fuch as are otherwife,

and for that realign are reckoned the greater number.
.

Queft. 5. If it be lawful for a wan having buried his Wifty

to m.irry her own Sifter, the f.rfl leaving IJfus behind her?

J'lfw. The cafe is the fame if we. turn it to a Sifter

marrying two Brothers, and of that wehave thehighcft

•inftance in the Controverfie of Oueen K^atherine and her

two Husbands, Prince Anhut and Henry tlic %tb, that ever

the



!)•€ Worltl yet Taw, 'Tis not as eafie matter to fay any

ihing on that fmijeiS which has not been already faid,

fiacc it employed at that timealniolt all the learned Pens

in Europe. The chiefeft of uhoic Arguments, and Which

makes us refolve the Queftion in the Negativr, is to this

purpofe. What's agauift the moral Law, is undoubted-

ly unlawful. This is plainly fuJi, Levit. 12. 21. If a rmn

fimll Ute his Brothers Wife, it is tin undeiti thin,g. 'Tis

Moral, becaufe 'i^is added, Jhit for tbefe things Ood abhor-

red the Canaanites, and cait them out, who cou'd be

obliged, at leafl before the other was revealed, only by

the Moral Law.
As for IMue or no iffae, I fiC not how that can any

way alter the cafe : For whether or no Sponfion or Affi-

ance without any thing fucceeding on the Ceremony but

what conftitutes the Effence of Marriage, none ever faid

that Children were to be reckoned among things of that

Nature.
Queft. 6. whether Incefl be malum in fe ?

Anfw. The higheft lurt of Inceft, that between imme-

diate Superiors or Inferiors is undoubtedly fo, becaufe

never difpenfcd with by God upon any occafion that wc
e're read of. That between Equals may feera otherwile,

becaufe in not a few Inftances permitted by him, yet in

general alfo forbidden from the higheft Reafon, namely,

the fecu.ity of Families, and p? eventing thofe Inconveni-

cncies which would otherwile unavoidably follow, and

which may eafily be gueft. But after all, thus much is

certain, though God may permit in fome Cafes fuch In-

fraftions, no man on Earth muft ever pretend to do the

fame.

Queft. 7. Whether ob]eSive Goodtiefs confijh in tbt agree-

ment betvceen tbt objeS arid mtional Hiture , and formal

Goodnrfs in the Conformity bettveen the Act And the Rule of

Manners ?

Queft. 8. Wheihtr Phihfcphicil or Moral Sin bi t humane

Ad difagrceing fnm r.itwiiat h'uture or rii^ht liejfon, and

Tbeoltgicd or Mortal Sin a willing TranfgreJJim of the Love of

Cod P

Anfm. Were all the Gentlemen whom we arc willing

to oblige by «nf*ering any of their rcafonable Quefti-

ons, as importunate as he ijho fent thefc two juft men-
tioned, both the Kookfeller and Authors concerned in this

Paper would have a very ill time on't. He ftcms very

angry too, and taiksof taking < Cowrjip if his del'ues were
not fpeedily fatisfial. — 'Tis hoped he means n!»t iCcurfe

in Lam, unlefs he's rcfolved to fight with a Johannes tn

Huhibu). All we think fit to advertife him in this matter

is, That for our words fake and the Publick, his private

defires thall be now fatisfied, and yet he'sftill I'eft at Li-

berty to tile his Cowfe as he thinks convenient-

For the Queftions themfelves we meet with 'em both

in the Hiftoryof Europe for the Month of i?f««6. 1690.

f. I'jp. and 160. as condemned by the Pope, the firft as

Heretical, the laft as fcandalous and erroneous, though
they feem fo injur'd in the Tranflation, or by the Origi-

nal Print, that it's a hard matter to make fen fe of 'cm,

or know what they drive at. Kut without minding the

Holy Fathers Thunder, we'll enquire into the firft.—In
which, by objeSive Goodjiefs, I fuppofe they mean the

Goodnefs i.f the Objfcl, or a fort of Metaphyfical and
Tranfcendental Goodnefs ; the Effence whereof I fee no
abfurdity in placing in appctibility, conformity, or agree-

ment; but this not only with rational Nature, but with
ftnfible too. Ey formal Goodnefs I fuppofe is meant
here moral Goodnefs, implying a Co iformity to a Law
or Rule of Manners, which appears fo much the very

Notion of the thing, unlefs the Terms are miftakea, that

riee not how it can bedcny'd.

For the 'ith. Qieftinn, -H'h:tber Philosophical or Moral

flit be a humane A:l, which difagrees from rational Na-
ture and right Reafon; Theological or Mortal Sin a wil-

ling Tran'greffionof the Love of God ; Law I fuppofe it

Ihould be, for.! know not what fcnfe to make of Tranf.

gejlng Love ; I think the Term of Philofophical fin, for

a humane aft contrary to right Reafon, meaning 1 fup-

pofe in relation to Manners, is proper enough. — And
that a more wilfuU Tranfgreflion of- Gods Law, when
aftually premeditarrd, may without Nonfence be called

Theological Siri, though it feems a very odd fort of Ex-
preflion. In this appears no difficulty, but the main
Queftion ftill follows, which tiie Querift never takes

notice of, and therefore it concerns not us to examine it

namely, Whethet this PMlofcphical fm is they call it, be sti)

Offence againfi Ood .•'

Queft. 9. Whit Number is that rvhofe Square bii'.g mul-

tiplyed by 6, and the [quire of that ProduB muUipljeihj 8,

hath Froduds added together rvill mate i9V-:)2 ?

y4nfrp, 2!.^rv
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.^miib. i;.

The Athenian Mercury i

•articrDap, m^^ 5. 1691.

j4 Gentleman having lately frofofedfeveral Qpe-
ftions relating to Love and Marriage, to

oblige the fair Sex and him, xve think fit to

jinfwer ''em here all together.wQucfl. l-^ ]^ J Htther it is lawful to make

Addrefles to young Ladies,

without a frifr acquainting

their Parents and Relatives therewith .?

j4nfw. To fpeak Ilriftly, no ContraEl can

be j^Jftly made with any but fuch as are fui

juris ; nor can Children^ at leafl. while they are

««<^«rr v^^e be properly reckon''d of that Num-
ber. I confefs Gallantry and t>uty in this Cafe

generally advife to very different meafures^

and as the World goes, a Miftrefs wou'd give

her Servant but fmall thanks for firlt making
Love to her Father and Afother. But to come
defer, we may divide j^ddrejfes to a Lady like

^«.<(,/:j onaTtfiPw intotwo ranks, they are ei-

ther looj'e Bloccades or for\n'd Sieges 'The

full are not of fo great conlequence, where-

as the latter ought not to be laid or raifed

without deeper Conlideration .• 'Tis eafie to

apply this '-

—

A gaieral Converfation with a

Lady is requifite to know (if poflible) whe-

ther fljp deferves to be Lov''d ; and this before

any y-lpplication be made to the Parents for Li-

berty for a form'd Courtflup., which were I a.

Lover, I (houM chufe to make as near as pofli-

ble both to young and old at the fame time,

that neither might conceive any Vmhrage of

each other. The latter part of the Quefiion

indeed admits of many diiiinBtons: Thefe is

firlt a great difference between immediate Pa-

rents and more remote Relations', and perhaps

too between fome Parents and others, of which
for the further clearing of thisf fee the 14?^.

Queftion, that which immediately follows this,

viz. Whether a young Lady may lawfully entertain

fuch private Amours, being included in the fore-

.

going difficulty, needs no other Anfwer.
.Q,ueft. 2. Whether it is latvftd to Marry a

Ferfon one cannot Love, only in compliance to

Relations, and to get an Eftate?

Anfxo. Had the Queflion only been Propo-
fed of fuch as we dorPt Actually Love, it might
perhaps have admitted of fome limitation, fince

we fometimes fee Perfons Love tenderly after

Marriage, who could hardly endure each

others fight before; though even fuch an Ex-
periment muftbe very dangerous and hazard-

ous, and he rauft be a hold man who dares ven-

tur£ upon it : Bur as "'tis Propofed here, Whe-
ther we may Marry fuch as we cannot Love,

"'tis beyond all doubt, and mult be Anfwer'd
in the Negative, fince fuch a Pradice wouM
be both the moft cruel and imprudent thing in

the World — Society is tlie main End of M.tr'
riage. Love is the bond of Society, without
which there can neither be found in that State

Pleafure, or Profit, or Ilcnoiir : i/f then or^She

that Marry for fo bafe an End as profit with-
out any pofTibility or profpeft of Love, is

guilty of the highelt Brutality imaginable, is

united to a Carkafs without a Soul, and are
as cruel to themfelves as Mezentuts. was to
thofe Wretches who had the ill Fortune to fall

into his hands. This being alfo but too general
a Truth, as one wittily obferves, that he who
marries & Woman he cou'd never Love, will, 'cis

to be fear'd, foon Love a Woman he never
marry'd.

Cueft. 3. II hether a publick or private Courtfiiip it

the befi ?
"^

^"Irv. A Private is the more fafe as well as the more
pleafant. 'Tis undoubtedly much more pleitfant than the
other, from that-^retty .fallacy which all mankind put
upon themfelves, in valuing what is wre and uncommon
morethan what is cheap, and eafily attained. Now Se-
crecy has a kind of rarity in'c, and an invifibk Mi/lreji has
fuch Chirms, or at leaft.our Fancy makes fuch there, as
the greateft noted Beauty in the World cannot rival. Eve-
ry Ajjignation in a fecret Amour, has infinitely more gu{h
and re///J) in't than a formal Publick Interview, on pur-
pole for two Perfons to talk f.ne things, and look fiUily

upon one another. Difficulty tenders any Pleafure more
JapLi and lively when 'tis obtain'd, and though there
Ihould be other GoUen Apples as good as thofe which
grew in the mfperiien Garden, yet rone will tafte fo
fvieet as thofe which are fiol'n from a I)raf,on.

Nor has a pr/x'.ife ^ww<r lefs advantage as to the fafety
than the pfe/jj«re of it, efpecially where there are J^vals.
This Fairy Treasure, as imaginary perhaps as that which is

call'd fo, runs a great hazard of being /o/?, \C reveal'di

The beft way to fccure Fire, is to rake it up under the
Ajljes, where 'tis likely to live much longer'than when
expofcd to every iFind that fcatters it, no Body knows
whither. This for Pleafure and Profit, but whether more
Honourable or no, none but thofe concern'd can refolve,
for that's e'ne as 'ti^ managed.

Qiieft. 4. What Courfe muft a Perfontaie to remove a
Ladys Averfion to him, fuppofwg her wider fomejecret Pre-
ingagements ?

Anjw. A Preingagem'jm of that Nature is fo [acred £
71}!/!^, that though a Lover fticks at nothing to obtain his

defires, mo Man in h\s fober Reafoii ought to contribute any
thing towards the breaking it — on which account
'twou'd fcarce hehonefi to give Direllions for the attempt-
ing it. But if the (;^ieftion be fimply— //en- to Co>;^uer i
Ladys Averfion, that indeed adniitts of a fair Anfwer :

Ovid will tell you a thoufand wayes, tho' m^iny of 'em
now as ridicuhm to male Love in, as 'twou'd be to
make War with ^pear and Shield after the old Syftem of
Chivalry. The befl way I know of, is, after having found
hexUwnom, to ply herclofe, don't let her, ifpoffible, fo

much as Jl^ep, which they fay will tme the aildefi Creature

in the World ; or if fhe does, be fo often with her that

fhe can Prww off nothing but you. This only I^eceipi has
the greateft effeft on the moft of the Fair Sex, who if you
hold on long enough will be forc'd at laft- to Love you iti

thdr own defence, ufuig vou as they do itx^izrj, give you
an Alms to be rid ofyou, for to fpeak truth of our own lewd
SeXjthere are few ofus when onc'd hv'd w holovc hmfiajter.

(^eft 5 . Whether molt Perfons do not Marry too young ?

AnJTv. Some are young longer than others, and uou'd per-

haps never come to Tears of Difcreiion, rlio' ihey liv'd to

be a hundred Years old. 'Tis hardlvain thinj' hut v.'anc

of V'fcretion can make Perfons deeply unhappy m a Mar-
ried State, and there being li) many unhappy Marnagesj
and that rcYtiif being generally owin?, to /ye ami fxperi-

t»rf, we mav thence indeed courluJe molt I'erions, M.irrjf

too young. Rut fuppoiing that fuffii-itntlv perfet, regard

too is to be hatl to the £oii> as well as tAind, in both Cafes

fome being at the fame years much more V'gete than others.
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But fhou'd we refleft only on the latfer, both esrems ire

bad in this Cafe, as in all others. 'Tis a little of the/oon-

ejl for Infunts to get 'em Wives among their other Play,

things, and much of the lateft for eld Folks to Limf into

their Bridall-Seds, when only fit for their Winding-^ets.

Though on the whole, I don't look upon Marrying too

foon to be the Vice of this Age, -wherein 'tis fo hard a mat-

ter to perfwade People to Marry at all.

Queft. 6. n/hether the Womans Conditim in Marriage

be not worfe than the Mans ?

An[vo. That's much as (he manages it. Hatxre has ge-

nerally given the fair Sex Arc enough, < if that don't

look like a Contradiiiion ) by which if either fhe her felf,

or Cuftom, or Lav has given ours any advantage, they

may if they pleafe recover more than their own agen.

In Child-birth only they have without doubt hiuch the

heavier part of the loadnorv as of the Curfe formerly ; and

they have much more reafon to wifh the World might

propagate lite Trees, than Man has to delire any fuch thing,

tho' one of our own Sex firft Jtarted that odd whimfie.

Queft. 7. whether the Jewifh Cuftom of obliging aU

Perfons to marry at 25 years of Age, or elj'e debarring 'em

from publick Employment, viere not unjuji ?

AnftB. Suppoling any fuch Cuftom, I think it fo far

from being un'y.iji, that 'tis rather highly commendable
and imitable', not for the fame Kw/on that the curtail'd

Fox would have fain brought the reft of his Brethren into

, the fame FaJInon, but for the good of the Common-wealth,

in the muhi$iide of whofe peop/f as well as Cean/c&ri, there

is both Safety, Strength, and Honour. There is fcarce

fuch a thing as a tiielefs mouth in a Kingdom, for though

we lit infinitely eafier than any of our Neighbours, yet

there is not t\\t meanejl Beggar who fmokes his P/pf , and

drinks his Pot of Ale, but pays the Kings Taxes out of it,

and thereby contributes to- the fupport of the Government.

Now we're thofe hands too employ'd, as well as their

mouths, either in the Nianufa^^wes of our Country, or the

Fifbery, or other probable bufinefs, what a prodigious ad-

vantage wou'd it quickly bring to the Nation? This is

grounded upon the fole argument of increafing the number

of Subjects.— But befides, fuch a Law wbu'd have farther

good EfFefts. Twou'd ftrengthen a Nation by having fo

many more, fo firmly obliged to delend it i for if a man
won't fight for his lf</eand Children, for what will he do

it? A married man is like a P//s driven into a Sari ; he

that's fingle, only like lAud thrown up againft it, one
ftindsto it when a high Tide comes, while t'other is ea-

fily wafli'd arvay. Belides this State makes 'em fitter for

Council as well as Aflion. When men are married, as we
generally fay, they begin to take up, and fall a thinking in

good earned, whatever they did before. Bodies Politick

confift of Families, and were indeed at firft nothing elfe,

and have ftill fuch a relation to 'em, that one can't fub-

fift without the other. If a man wou'd ferve his Country

in his Perfun, let him do fo too in his Poflerity, and do as

, much for the Succeeding Age as his Father did for the pre-

ftnt. The P<'«/o/op*> of a certain late famous Gentleman,

has to fpeak truth, almoft unhing'd the World '-, it takes ofF

all Love to a mans Country, and mjkcs 'em confider thcm-
felves as perfeft veficles of the Earth, independent on any
thing elfe, as they think their Forefathers were. But the
fober part of the World will take leave both toffcniand
dl otherwife, they'll confider themfelves as really they
are, and not according to fuch a vohimfical Hypothefs as

feems rather calculated for the World in the Moon, than
any Civil Community ; not but that they may belhortin
fome Inflames of Policy, whereof I think thit is one, for

why (hould any man have it in his power todo mifchief d.\-

moft with Impunity, as that Perfon feems to have, who
enjoys a publick Station without having before by entring

into a married State, done little lefs than given Hojlages

for his Fidelity, and hound himfelf to hit good Behaviour.

If the Batchelors are angry with this Anfwer, let 'em thank
thofe who fent the Queflian, nor need we much fear
'em, fi see the W4rr?fi nifa are much the yfrender /lif, and
have on their fide as good as all the Burghers o( Europe.

Queft . 8. whether moft matches in this Age are not made
for Money, and tvhether they are not generally Smithfield
Bargains ?

Anfvj. I don't admire the Humour of thofe whoeither
to (hew their wifdomot Ill-nature, are always railing at
t\\e present Age, and admiring the /ormer ; and therefore
affirm that both inthit Age, and all other fmce the Golden
one, ( if any can tell where to find that ) 'tis Gold has
been the trueft Philtrum to procure Love, or at leaft the
Cfc«n that has tied perfons together without it.

' But then
that Marriages thus made may be properly filled Smith-
field Bargains, is I think a miftake, for there you fee your
Eforfe rode about, fee all his Paces at leaft, if not all his
humours ', and yet more, if you are not a Fool of a Jockey,
will fee his Saddle taken off before you buy him. But
when vou marry a wife your Servant '.

Queft. 9. neither if Females voent a courting, there
wau'd not be more Marriages thin now there are ?

Anfv). i'maptto think «« fo mtry, at leaft if they on-
ly were to fOHrf and we to he filent ', for 3.S Courage ']<, the
more proper venue of a Man, fo Modefiy is of a Woman,
("though we meet with 'em fometimes in the contrary

Sexes i J for which rea/ow, many laiw -wou'd dye fooner

than floop to what they think fo mean a praJiice, as we
have had Injlances of fome who have aftually done it.

But there's yet more in't than this
—

'tis their Intenjl as

well as their Inclination, to be fl won't fay only Pajjix,

but ) on the Deferfive ; for whether or no they'll be fo in.

genuous to confefs it, 'tis certain that mcft w^n flight even

,
what they find Loves 'em, much more would they do fo

(hould they etfily obtain it, moft of all, Ihould ic be /iro/-

fer'd and almoft fore'd uoon 'em.

Qyeft. 10. whether Marnages of Perfons xmAer A3,e /ire

lawful, (fe reafon of thit Quefiion being an Obfcrvation of
the ill Succefso/ fmh Marriages ?

Anfroer. The reafen has been (hown already in thecafe

of Couzen Germains, to hs vety fallacious. ForthePtt^-

ftion, we muft confider thofe two Terms [ under A^e ]
{JatofuH One and twenty is the Age appointed by the

iijrojof^ our Nation, fuppofing a Guardian, Gi<:. though

the Lam of Nature has perhaps fixed a far lliorter Limit.

A Marriage theft before the Laws of the Land make Per-

fons in tliat cafe /«/ JurM, maybe reckon 'd vjW, tho'

not legal in refpeft of that Lam \ whenas at the fame time

it may be both validznA legal too if we confult the Laro of
Hature, which ties none from marrying which are not

too yotiig for the ends thereof.

Qi'eft. II- Whether a Woman may be believed ixhen fhe

fays fie'tl never marry ?

Anfvi. Yes, as long as fhe keeps her wori, and longer than

that you'-U hardly believe a man.

Queft. 12. Wither Quakers Marriages be lawful ?

Anfrv. We fhall anfwer as the great L. C. J. Hales <ik\.

Whatever has the EJfence t^ Marriage miy fi^ far be reck-

oned a lawful Marriage, though it may want fome tx.'t.T-

nal Circwnftaaces required by the Law of the Land. At
leaft, therefore Quakers Marriages are, as was faid ina

former Qyeftion, valid, if not ftriclly legal, and accor-

dngly their Children fm fot Inheritance ; wl.ere there is

ailual and conftant Cohabitation with its confequences, and
a flipulation befides intervening, which any wife and konefl

Perjons would alfohave as publick and folemn as their <?<;•

cafwns permit.

Queft. 13. wK'tier '(/x convenient /w i« Lady to marry

one fhe ho/t an averfion/or, in Qbsdience to ker Parer,£s ?

Aitftv. Undoubtedly 'tis not convenient, but the Querift

intends neceffary, we anfvier'tis by no means fo. Parents

are not to diipofe of their Children like Canel, nor to make
'em miferable becaufe they happened to give 'em Being ;

they are indeed generally grJnted a Negative Voice, nor

am I fure that will always hold, if they are fignallytw-

reafonable, if they have given permij^on or connivance be-

fore, and after Engagements too deep to be broken, wou'd
endeavour to retraS it : But that they have an irrefifiable

defpotical, pofitive^Vote, none hwt 2 Spaniard wil] pretend,

and I'm fure our Englifh Ladies will very unwillingly grant.

We'll add to thefe Queftions two more which arc near

a kin to 'em, though fent by another hand.

Queft. 14. How fhall a man know when a Lady loves

him?

Anfw. Firft find out, if you can, whether (lie has ever

hv^i any other before,{oT that renders the ca(e much more
difficult, for one that has been deceived her felf, knows
how to deceive you. "fealcufie is counted one pretty fure

fign of Love, but I think it much fuch another as Cemuut-

fions are of Life, if a Woman tells you flie loves, there's

no way but ie//t;vj«_g her ; indeed there are hardly any of

the Tokens of that Pajion but are fallible, though the

fiirowdeSI fign that a woman Loves ye, is her marryingye.

Queft. 15. What way fhall a (hamefac'd Virgin taieto

let a Perfon know fhe Loves him ?

Anfw. If the Lady who propofes this Queftion has ei-

ther Hands or Eyes, (he need not be taught how to ufe

'em, unlefs her Spark is a Fool, or blind, or never leads

her.

aiibcrtif£nicnt0.

fC^'\/WEhave now taken into our Society a Civilian, a
DoSor in Phyfuk, and a Chyrurgeon, on furpofe

to bemoreferviceihle to the Age ', wherefore we think fit togive

Notice that all the mo/i n/Vf Phyfical, Chyrurgical, Anato-
mical, and Law Queftions (that fliall be fent m) fhall alfa

have their Anfwer either in fingle Numbers, or at the end of
every Volume. We have received this week a verj Ingenuous
Letter from a Lady in the Country, who defires to know wbe.
ther her Sex might not fend m Queftions as well as men, to

tfhich we anfrver, Tes, they may, cur defiyn being to anfwer
all manner of Queftions fent Kii; either Sex, that may be

either ufcful to the pubhcl^or to ptrticular Perfons.- But for-

bear fending till we give Publick Notice that we have an-

fwered all thofe Quefiions we have already receiv'd.
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The Athenian Mercury

:

Saturtiap, Mdjr 9. 1691.

Quelb. I
."¥" Have a certain knowledge of a. thing

I that happened not long.agoe A
-* Gentleman having been Robb'd,

fiifheBed a Servant of his, who being innocent

fufpe^ed another, and. to he fatisfyed, and clear

himfelf, he went to a Sorcerefs j as he wasgoing,

he was met by a Female as he believed, who ad-

drefs'd him thus*, I know whether you are go-

ing, come along with me, andl will (lieip you who

has robbedyour Alajier of his Money ; the Servant

vent with her, and jl)e jhew^d him the fhape of

the Thief, with which he was fo farpriz.'^d, that

he dyed of the fright in three or four dayes: Que-

ry.—What is your Opinion of this ?

. Anfw. This comes from the Author of the

44 Frraefe Queries; I could wilh he had been

' particular in his Circumftances of time and

place, and then the Relation had been very en-

tertaining ; but however, becaufe he has made

an amends in Hating the reft of his ingenious

Qnefiions, We Anfwer, our Opinion is, That

'twas either the Devil himfelf, 'wLo is never

idle in fuch Cafes, unlefs reftrain'd by an

over-ruling power, or at leaft fome Wttch or

Female Failorefs of the Devil, who receiv'd

both Intelligence and Power for the young

Man's unhappy information : As-to his Death

by a Fright, *cis ordinary, and thus effeded:

TheObjed(I mean the flrange difcovery of

the Thief; being reprefented to his fenfes,

and the fenfes conveying too great and fud-

den a Prodigy for the underftanding to com-

prehend, the Heart fympathizJ'd, and was

opprefs'd with the Confufion ; now the

JHeart being the feat of Life, Nature for thepre-

fervation of its own frame caird in the Blood

to its affiftance, the Circulation of which being

either too violent, or not coming foon enough,

the whole Frame fufFerM too great a (hock

for a reparation. Mortality always feiz.ing

where irregularities and difcompofures of Na-

ture prepare the Objed.
Quell. 2. Whether is Hope or Fruition more

fleafant ?

Anfw. The Querill ought to have menti-

oned the Objed of Hope and " Fruition, that

is, whether the Objed is an Entertainment

to his Senfes or his Reafon -, but fince he

has not diftinguilht, we'll make a fuppo-

fition in both. In the firlt, if he means ^f<i«-

ty. Honour, Preferments, and fuch like, we
need not trouble our felves for Inftances, at

the diflatisfadion we receive in the Enjoy-

ment of Vm, although in the time of our Ex-

pedation we had ftrange Idea's, unwearied,

unpall'd Appetites, which could not be per-

fwaded by fhe Experienc'd that all was Fi-

dioB, •till we undeceived our felves by a fup-

plantation of better Hopes If the Querift

means. An Enjoyment of a peaceful Breafi, a
tenuous Con^uefi of our Senfes, or <«» accom-

plifliment offuch ASlions as are the dt liberate pre
dnils of true Reafon, the Expedation is like So-

lomons Fame , much greater than repre-

fented. In the firft Inftance, Hope is gene-
rally more pleafant than Fruition, in thelaft

Fruition is more fatisfadory than Hope.
Queft.3. What is the difference betwixt Tim»

and Eternity ?

Anfw. 'Twas a great PhUofophers Maxime,

he that will compare two Bodies, rauft know

'em both, which alfo holds in Accidents: The
Qiieftion is put to a Perfon that has experi-

enc'd bun one, nor that to his own fatistadi-

on, but when he has experienc'd the other

{tf askt again) \iQ vilW gwQ an Anfwer: in the

mean time from thofe darker Idea''s he has of
Eternity, he fays there is infinitely a greater

difference than betwixt a drop of Water and
the whole Ocean, .or betwixt an Vmte and the

moft protraded Multiplication.

Queft. 4. What was the Heigth, Scco/Babel's
Tower ?

Anfw. This is a Queflion that muft be re-

folv'd by 7><«^iWo«and the belt Authors, we
having no other means left, being not contem-
porary our felves with that Monument of Con-
fufion: Apollonius Thyanaus fays, that Nimrod
and his Followers deCgn'd it for an Altar to
facrifice Horfes to the Sun, they believing

that to be a God, becauie not drown' d, which
perhaps might give life to the Perftm Wor-
Ihip, who now acknowledge no other God
than the Rtfing Sun. But Ifdore, whofe Cre-
dit is more authentick, and his Narration of
it more particular, affirms (as f^erfiegan quotes

cut ofhim) that the Tower was 5174 Paces

high, the Bricks whereof it was built were
fix Inches thick. Eight broad, and a Foot long;

Travellers report the Ruines of it remain neec

Bagdat to this day, .and that it flands like a
great Mountain, the Pajfageup itbeingCircut

lar, and broad enough for Fields; within ar? pro-

per Places for Granaries, Stables for their

Mules, and other Conveniencies for Lodging,

but that "'tis now impaflable, being over-grown
with Briers and Thorns. Thefirft Occafion of

its building was defignM to be a Refuge in Cafe

another Flood Ihould happen, which was fuch

a dread to the iVieip fTor/i/, that they went up-

on the Hills, and came not down into the

Valleys for feveral hundred Years.

Queft. 5. What places of Scripture er other

primitive Authors do Cenfure Ajirology as finful}

Anfw, The Author of the former Queftiem

of tljis Nature having declin d the Title of

aw.



sn Mrologer, tho'noi: ofan Admirer of feme

Inflances he has hsd in Horary Qiieltions, ai.d

defiring to have no further Arguments about

this Matter, but what are deducible from Sa-

cred Writ We (hall after our Confutati-

on of the Whole Body of Aftrology by unde4iy-

sble Inferences, (Vide Numb. 6. ) add fucii

Texts in Sacred NA'rit as will give the Gentle-

man his full fatisfadion, fince the 12 Books

o( yiuliHS Gellmj^ PereriHs, and Ficuj Alirandn-

la, lignifie fo little ta him, tho' they fufficient-

ly confute the firfl Favourer of it amongft

Chriflians, I mean Or/^fwthe Schollar of Plo-

tir.us-^ the Texts are thefe, Deut. i^. 14, 15.

JJ'i. 44. 25, 25. Ifa. 2.5, 6. Zcph.i. %.Jer.

10.2. Etclef.S 7. & 10. I J., y/^ 41.23. I Cor.

2.11. Ffal. 139-2. Jcls 19. 19. All which

laid together, and impartially confider''d, 1

hope will Piofelyte the Queriji., and force a

Subfcription to Truth, and our preceding

Realons.
Queft. 6. Whnher the Art of Panting Ghfs k different

fiorn Tvhit wix dr.ciently praSifed, or wteth-r the Ancient Art

a not lofi, firiicuhrlyin tie trvo Colours of red and blue ?

AijTv. I can upon my own knowledge affirm, that

Art not loft, but rather improv'd, having at- this time

befpoke two Co^ts of Arms to be anneal'd, upon that

great fatistaftjon that I received in feeing feveral things

fo curioiifly done, and comparing 'em with the Ami-

quite ruimings, of St Pauls, which I alfo am fatisfied

were fiich byfeveral good Circiimflances. Tliis An
of Painting niib the AVto Invemion of Sfot Dyals, lately

known to many of the Gentry of England, is continued

at Mr. Winch:: a Glafs Painter in Breadtheet near Cheap-

fide, where any Gentleman may be accommodated to

his fati faflion, in any anneal'd Draughts or Effiges

wliatever, and alfo fee fomeof that Old Glafs-

CJueft. 7. pt'ixther has Gunpovidtr or Printing done the

grcate/i Mijlhief to the World ?

Anfrv. Printing has done more fervice and differvice

too to the World, nr:t only becaufe 'twas prior in aft-

ing, but alfo becaufe its Confeqiiiences reach btyond the

E&ftj of Gunpowder. Again, aS the Caufe is nobler

than it's EfFeds, Printing is more prejudicial than Gun-
powder, fince Gunpowder would be feldom employ'd

in any great Execution, if printing did not firft raife

fuch difputes and diftraflionsas are the Caufe of it.

Queft. 8, a'hat is the difference betwixt a Theorick and^

Pra'iical Venue.

Anfrv, As much as the difference betwixt knowing
v/ell and doing well. Parallelto this a late learned Au-
thor has obferved an unhappy truth, vi^. How few are

there amongft men that know their Duty,- and how
few are there amongft thofe that know, which praflife

accordingly,

' - Video meliora probofj

Deteriori [equor. being a General Motto.

Queft. 9. Hor» miy we convince the Heathen that our

God is the true God, and not theirs ?

Anftt. There arc fo many Learned Pens have underta-

ken this Subjeft, efpecially that of JJugo Grotim, De ve-

ritate Chriflian.t R^Ugionis, that if it was another Sub-

jefl, it would favour of prefumption to add more

;

but becaufe no Pen can be barren in this great Trut^,

I will add fomething perhaps not generally obfetved ;

To obey, to die, or to be changed is inconfiftent with the

Effence of a Deity : Yet the- Sun, Sea, Stars, and all the

30000 Gods that /fr/io:/ mufters up, have receiv.ed their

appointed Orders in Nature, which have beeij alter'd,

inverted^ and fometimes deftroy'd by their Author,
which we may call God, Nature, or what we pleafe,

and this is the God we acknowledge. Again, That an Ox,
a Cat, an Onion, ^c. (which have been worfhip'd for

Gods J could not appoint their own Being, is certain

from thiiReafon, That tlief could not act before 'ihey

had a Being, and it would be againft their,Naciue to
invert; alter, or deftroy their own Nature, wliich con-

firms t!ie preceding HypoEhefi?.

C^ueft. 10. Whit are the Ctufes of Winds, and rcknce rlo

they come, and whither do they go.

Anfrv. We read that the Heathens p'.ft'jr'd JEthi the
God of Wind, ftandingat the mouth of a Cave, having
a Linnen Garment girt about hira, and a Smiths fieliows

under his feet; at his right hand ftood juco co'.'er'd with
a Cloud, putting a Crown upon his head, as having gi-

ven her Kingdom to him, and .on his lefr-hand ftood a
Nymph up to the middle in water, which J.-nagave hira

to Wife ; which Image i_s very figniiicant of the Nature
and Caufes of the Windsj vi\. that they arc the produft

if water ririfed: But we fhall refer ve a fuller Anfwer
for our BfTO Syftem, and in the. mean time referr you to

Number lo. about Earthquakes.

Queft. II, Whether a Stone, Bullet, cr other heavy Bgdy,

let jail from fame hi^h place into a Ship whin under fail, xiill

fall in a perpendicular line, or will ohferve the m.tion of the

Ship, dn.t fan in the fame placets it would if the Ship hid

jiood lun ?

A'ifw. Every thing tends to its Centre, this is grant-

ed on all* hands, but how effected v.e (han't difpute

hsre, deligning to referve the Operations of all the Ele-

ments, their Natures anil Changes, tor an inti re Syftem
by it felf, which (hall be added to one of our Volumes ;

therefore to the Qiieftion, Every Body fecking a Cen-
tre, and the Air being not the receptacle of ponderous
Bodies, (the great Body of the Earth excepted, whole
Centre is in itsfelfl either tl;e Terraqueous Globe,orthe
Ship muft be the Centre :, but it can't be the Ship no
more than any moving Body on the Land, becaufe the

Ship it felf is dependant, and feeks its Centre, which it:-

would attain if the Water and its own fhape did not
confpire to keep from it. No.v that which fecks a Cen;
tre it felf, can't be a Natural Centre to any thing elfe,

and for thofe that pretend matter of faft, and their owji

Experience, tha't the Bullet will fall in thj fjme place,

whether the Ship moves or ftands ftill, it is an error

grounded on the fwift falling of the Bullgt, as well as

the Ships motion, which hinders a true remark for a
perpendicular. We (liall add one other reafon, which
will demonftrate the fa^acy of this vulgar Error—-If
the Ship was the Centre for the Bullea, it would fol-

low the Ship, fhough it had fail'd one hundred Yards
before the Bullet began to fall, for a Centre is ftill the

fame to a nearer or a farther right line. —An Example
is—Two ftones hanging in a perpendicular, one of them
ten Yards from the Earth, and the other one hundred,

they will fall both in one place; now if diftancechanges not
the Nature of a Centre (ftippofmg no intervening Bodies)

then a Ship pafs'd by a Bullets perpendicular cannot be
Central, unlefs you will have it alfo Magnetical, which
is abfurd, becaufe it has not that power when upon the

Earth as in Launching.

atibectffcmcntjf.

fQ-IF a^y Perfon whatever will fend in tiny New
Experiment, or curious Inftance, which

they kiww to he truth-, and matter of fail., cir-

ciimllantiated with Time and Place, we will in-

fert it in our Mercury
; (hut we flian^t ufe the

Authors Name without his Licenfe) and tf it

wants a Demonftration to the Senders, we will

endeavour to find one, for the fatisfatJion of them

as well as of all other Irfgenions Enqttirers into

Natural Speculations.

Our Firft Volume will he finifh'^d with a Pre-

face and an Alphabetical Index about the end of

this prefent Month,
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Queft.

I

•w
' Hetker a Friendfhip contraBed by fin-

gle Perfons mny coniiauo with the

jime Zeal ttni Innocence if either

Marry ?

Anfvf, Thit excellent Perfon, the Reverend Biiliop Jj»-

^rfon has a Cafe very near akin to this, if not Nicer,

which the Perlbns concernM will find extreamly well

worth their reading and confideration.— In the mean time

we Anfvver— It muy, tho' Ten to One if itdoes ; lince

in thole Circumftaiices there will be a great hn^^urd that

cither the Innaeiice will fpoil the Z^-j/, or theZfii' the

Innocence : Not but that there's a great deal depends on

the Charafters of the Perlbns concern'd ; a Friendjhip

may perhaps be innocent where 'tis not fife ; but hardly

either long, in this Cafe, unlefs between tliofe of great

Prudence and Vertue, fince 'tis oftentimes only a pretence,

and as fuch one of the moft dangerom things in the iy<jrld.

Jn the mean time, zs ^enenfn) may he criminal, Co fufpi-

tion is b4e, and one infallibly ruines Friendjhip as the

other may Serine and Honour, ttho' a prudent Caution may

perhaps be a Medium between both. The worft on't

feeras to be here— that feeing Fricndfiip can be only in

the heighih (as we have formerly dell-ribed it } beiween

two, how fhall it remain with equal Zeal and Innocence,

at leaft ^njiice, when one is Marrfd. ? For either there

mull be wore or kfs tendernefs fot the Frienti than for the

ivife or Husband -If more, 'tis Injuftice '-, for People

ought not to Marry any but fuch as are fit to make Friends

;

if lefs, the former Friendjl)ip mafi bediminifht, as if the

Marriage be happy it generally, perhaps always is. If 1

annn't miftaken, the pinch is here,and the .fo/«(fon accord-

ingly, That if the Friendpip between the Perfons marry id

hive but tie ajcendant, and if that be continued with the high-

eft degree of Zeal, any\lower measure o/that and Friendihip

imy innocently remain where it vas before planted.

Queft. 2. What u the Rcafon that when Women with

ChMlong for Fruits, ^c. the Mark of that which they long

fur if often imprinted in fcniepirt of theChild'sBc/dy ?

Anfw. By the power of luugination 3.[] agree.-, but how
thit which we may very near fav is nor, or has of it felf

no real Being ftiou'd produce fuch ftrange undenyable

effeils, is not fo eafily foh'd. I indeed very much doubt

the Truth of fome prodigious In/lances -fihich are brought

on this He^i.and ftill muft take leave to do fo,'till we have

lome more iinqueftionable Authority for''c than Sir B^D\
who being a Traveller as well as the famous Sir B, B. has

been thought by fome to take as great a liberty in fhyficks

as the other in /I'/yJorji.— Nor, fuppofing fomeof thofe

inflances true, does it feem poffible; to account for 'em

without recourfe to fi<pernatural Caufes -For F.xample—
that which is told of the Woman, who being prefent at

.an Execution where the Malefa'lor was beheaded, imme-

diately came home with the impreffion of it lb ftrong on

her F<<B9,that in a (hart time after Ihe fell in travail, and

.was deliver'd of a Child without a. Head, that part being

frefhly bleeding, and newly feparated from the Body—
[ which if true, the futFering Women to be prefent at the

.Execution of .our Tray.ors, may have wor[e e^eds than is ea-

fily imagined) And as fuch in3ances as thefe ftem impoHi-

tble to be accounted for, fo.the others, tho' of mor-e
" undoubted Truth, are not very eafily clear'd : What ap-

pears proba'de, and fufficiently plaufible on this Head, as

to the common Ma Is and Signatures which feveral Chil-

dren receive from their Parents^ and bear on their Bo-

dies tiW they go out of the Woild, is to this purpofe—
T\k lm.tginiiions of pfegnantlVomen, theh Uumcurs being

extreamly ftirr'd an'l clifturb'd, muft needs be very ftrong

:ind lively: That of Ttmo M;'n is fo powerful, that it has

produced rc^/ Pi!.'«' in feveral p.irtsQ( their Bodies ; nay,

we are told of fome wliom Fancy only has kjU'd- The Fae-

if.us in the womb is a fort of a Vegetable, jo^«'rf to the Mo-

ther as a Branch to the l{oot, or rather as the Plants of
the /Ki/un f/^^-ir« to one another by a fmall Siring or
Ligament. All its nourifiment it mult therefore receive

homher, together with which nourifhment, and by the
fame way, the jpir/u find a paflage, and the Wooi circu-

lating through the Ftetm, may as 'tis chang'd by Degrees
into the Fief), form fuch Imprefions there, as it before re-

ceif'd from the Mother: For ro fpeak Truth, the Mo-
ther feems to have as much power ovet the child's Body,

nay, mote thanflle has over her own. Now it muft be
by the Animal Spirits that the Soul works on the Body,

commanding it as itpleafes, to move zFeet, an Arm, or
any other part — and yet more Power the Mothers Soul

has on the tender F^m— it impreifes thereon all its

Paflions, its Joys and Pains, as Mothers Experience, and
accordihgly, any oAjefl being ftrongly fix'd on the Mo-
thers Fancy, 'tis thence transferr'd to the Childs Bo-

dy.

Qiieft. 3. what's the Ket-

fon that the extream part of
the Wheel ( B ) in running

round does not wove fafter ia

the Semidiameter than the in-

ternal part (A) which i* near-

er the Axis, and hath a hf.-r

way to goe ?

Anftp. Thre's no Parti-

cle or Attorn in Nature fo

little,but it may have right

Lines drawn from it to the

greateftdiftances, a? well as a bigger Body : Wherefore,
a little Body and the middle of a great one are equally central':.

Now the Center bei/ig the Conjiitutive place of A]"t/o«,and

not the Extremity of the Wheel, (asisevidcnt if tiie Ex-
tremity be cut oft" by a leffcr Circle, the fame Center

ferves for both ) it follows the Suppoficion is juft contra-

ry to what itfhouid be-, v^- Why B moves fajier than A ?

the reafon of which is— the whole Wheel has but one
effeflive Motion, which is in the middle of it,' which
produces contrary efFefls to what it would, if there were
two Motions, or one Motion upon the fide ; for 2 or

more diametrical Lines increafe in diifante as iheydoin
Extenfion, and hy.Confcquence the Motion arihngftom

the Centre, the £xirfj?n Circ/o- (B) muft move faftertiian

the Interna! Circle (Aj to keep the Reftitude of the Di-

ameter, for this Reafon is the unequal Motion of a Ship

in a Stotm, and every cunn'mg Pajfenger will clioofe his

Cabbin as near the middle as he can, which is nothing

near fo much toft as the ends. But if there were two
Centres and two Circles upon motion, the Cafe is very

different, as in a little and great Coach-wheel, where

the little one runs a great deal fafter about, to keep

the great one Company, becaufe the inequality of Di-

ameters caufes the inequality of Circumference fid Mia-

fures.

Queft. 4. Wlxtkfr it wag a red Serpent that woi mads

ufeof for the temptinji of our Firjl Pareiits?

Anfw. TheNatu'aliftstellus of Serpents, and other

Creatures that have humane farts, and we are not with-

out Inftances of this in Madagafcir, where fome of our

'Ships trade
:' But whether it was fuch a Serpent as this, is

iiot material •, but we are really perfwaded it was a true

Serpent which fome envious AngeC did aftuate. Our

Rcafons are, i. The Text exprefly mentions it to be a

SerpMt,andadds the Qualification of a Serpent, 'o/^. SubtiU-

ty. 2. Adam knew very well the Nature of all Beafts

that he had given names to, and amongft the reft this

Serpent : therefore it would be a lefs furprize to him to'

fee the Serpent aft fo cunning a part. 3. Adxm could not

be afraid of it having not yet finn'd, Sin being the Caufe

of Fear. 4. 'Twas the Angels cunning to aft m that
*
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Cct-ature, vvhiJi woul.' Iraft furprize our Parents in,

not in an humane Ihaye; fur Ad^m knew there was no

more men befules himfelf', nor are we perhaps fo fure

as 'tis generally thought, that the Angels -were HiluiUy

fiilkn when Adtm tons tempted. May we not rather think

the Tempter was fonie envious Angel, who with the

reft of his Confederates, by giving God the' Lye, and
reducing Aiitn , fell, and were made Devils : And 'tis

not unlikely this is pointed at where the Devil iscal'ed

a Decetver, and a Lyar from the beginning : But as to

this fee Number 7. about the Fill of Angels, and the rame
Queflion you mayexpeftagen at the end of our Firft

Volume.
<<ueft. ^. Whit's the Origiml Ctuft of the Gout ?

Anfip. The Gout is the produft of Excefs, and irre-

g,ularitieis, efpecially in drinking fomeFrfsfi Wines,and
.otlier forts of Liquors that are faline and acid, which
appears by their fettling in Casks. This falfitudcand

fharpnefs caufcs a PHB^ra^ and pains in making its way
to the pores, where Nature would ejeft it, and it haj

been often known to break out in the Fingers ends in a

dry calceous or Lymy Subftance : Tis hereditary fonie-

times, and fomething like it iscaufed by exceflive Heats
and Colds. I knew a grent Lady that in thirty years

fcarce ever ufed her hands by reafon of the Gout; but
being reduced by misfortunes into a mean Condition,

an abftemious forced Dyet ptrfeftly freed htr from the

Companion of herEx>elles.

Qi,itft. 6. Whether it wis a red A^pk cur Ptrentidii

€it in Paradice i

Anjrv. That our Parents did bochfaf and fr^nf^rfj^we

are too fure, and that it was an Appie we doubt not,

the Holy Ghoft not wanting words to exprefs it, if it

had been any thing elfe ;,
and as for the Tree that bare

i:, being called the Tree of Life, rather than any other

Name ufual amongft Naturalifts, ( which had made fome

of the Primitive Fathers believe both Tree and Apple were
AUegoriciH, ] we fay it might be fuch a Tree as we
have, and yet be the rr« c/Zr/e, it beingthe Objeftof

Lifs or Death, according as Aiim kept or broke the

Command about eating of it. Gorcp. Betunuslahii In-

docfcyhici, thinks it an f«i/in Figg. Pa!adinus ( ujton Lin-

fcholen ) with the Indixns and Arabians have a Fig-tree

bearing a kind of fruit which they call an Apple of Ptri-

dice, or the Evil Fruit. Nlihm fignifying both an Ap-
ple and Evil '-, and 'tis remarkable, that an Apple cut

crots has in it ten fcveral Cells, which fome will have

to denote the ten Communis. &c. Boskheir holds it to

hean/ndMn Wheat.

Queft. 7- whether a Circle may be [quired ; that if , what

demonjl ration can be made of the Equality betwixt a Circle

and a Squire.

Anfw. We have received two Queftions of this Na-
ture, one from Cambridge, and one by a Penny Poft.

Our Anfwer to both is, that there can never be a de-

monflration of [quiring a Circle, becaufe the firft Circle

that was ever found equal to a fquare, was not found by
any Caution but by tryal, till an equal Content was
found, and then a near proportion ( for no body ever

yet pretended an exaft one ) was laid down. Juft fo

'tis pofTible to find the Content of the moft irregular

Veffel by meafuring the water that will fill it: But in

thefe and fcveral other Cafes we muft reft contented

with no better demonftration than an Vnmaihematicil

matter of faft.

QjdeR.^.The grounds of Friendfllip being placed Numb. 7.
Qu. 4. either in Benefits or Inclination, whether will your

Vefiription of it hold, that it mu/l be only between two Per-

fons, fince one of thoje Ciufes may oblige me to one man, ano-

ther to a Jicond, &c.

Anfw. Notwithftanding this the Defcription ftill hoHs
good, and this Obj^Sion was there forefeen and obvia-

ted, by granting there might be a partial, tho' not an
entire or proper Friendpif for feveral Perfons at the

fame time ; andfo in effeft in common Speech we call

thofe our Friends who are either related to us, or have
obliged us, or we find our felves inclin'd to oblige and
love them. But then, as has been faid, the more caufes

in this cafe meet together, the ftronger and more en-

tire will the Frieiidfhip be which they produce. Thus
Benefits and Inclination, where united, will generally

fpeaking, move more forcibly than where they are fe-

pirate ; as, to ufc a familiar lllujlration, two Horfes will

cMetis paribus, draw more ftronaly than one. If it be
ask'd whether of thefe two Caufcs are the more pow-
erful, it requires a more prolix difquitition than the pre-

fcnt room will afford it. Sometimes Inclination is the
ftronger,and at others Benefits: Nor is'teafie to give/a ge-

neral rule, tho' inclination may fetm to carry ic from
the other v;ith 3 generous man, if we confidcr only the
part which /«{erf/nias Jn thofe Benefits; yet Gratitude
comes in agcn of that fide, and reduces things very near
an Equilibrium.

Queft. 9. what are btcome of ihi [even Chu-chesof Afia ?

Aifrv. They are now in the Turks Dominions, but
overrun with Ignorance, Eiror, and Barbarifm. Some
fay that the Wildenfes and All'tgenfes are of this difperfi-

on ; but however amongft thofe that we are certain are

of this tlifperfion, tKere is this obfervable, That they
Excommunicate the Pope for ufurping the Name of
Catholick, and Head of the true Church, as do alio the
Greeks.

Queft. 10. Whether Stones ire pnroHS ?

Aajw. Tliereis no fort of Earth, Swnts or Mitierils,

but are porous. Gold is thecloftft llody, and yet we
find it may be contradfcd into a Idler room, and alio re-

fined.

Queft. 1 1 . n'k'tker the Siy is a Suhf}ance,and may befelt ?

Anfw. whatfoever tlic Qiierift means by the Skv, as

Air, Clouds, Firmament, or all together, he (hall be
fatisfied in our new Syftem.

Queft. 1 2. who was the moft Sfghteous man, Noah,DanicIj
or Job .?

Anfw. The Queftion is very improper,and might with
as much reafon have been thus : Whether this little Vef-
fi-'l or that greater is full r of water when bjth are un-
der water. Righteoufnefs cortfiftsin Sinceritv, not in

Quantity ; but if the querift means, which was moft
Sufcepiive of this righteoufnefs ; or had the £;reateft

ftiare, we refer to the order of words in the Text for
priority,knou'ing no better a Medium for Information.

Queft. I?. How ought thofe Men to be treated, who
through Malice and Jgnorince degrade thofe IVotks they un-

derflmd not ?

Anfrv, With Contempt, as they deferve. This Quefti-
on is fair enough, if it did not. [quint at fomething more
than it exprefles. We underftand fome Perfons are very
angry that we have treated a certain late famous Gentle-
man after fuch a minner, as if we had a lefs efteem for

his Works than either they have for him, or he had for
himfelf: But as we think it as unhandfome as criminal

to abufe either the Dead or the Living, fo we efteem it

a debt to facred Truth to mention with that Infamy it

defcrves the Memory of one who was a greater Enem^
to the Chrijlian Name than either a Cetfus or a Julian : this

we arc ready to prove, and need not be called upon, but
fhall of our own accord perform it as foon as occafioft

offers.

SitifaertifemmtiJ.

WE defigtiing (as we fromifed in our laj} Pa-

per ) in one of our f^olumeSf a New Sy-
flem of Elementary Philofophy, (^i.e. of the

four Elements ) we defire all Scholars and othersy

efpecially thofe that have fent to us about other

SnhjeBs from Cambridge and Oxford, that they

will fend w all the Queflions they can pofftbly think

on in ten days time.

The Gentleman that has fent fi.v Queflions

from Cambridge, may expe^ to hear from tu at

the end of our firfi folnme^ which will be phbl'tflied

about the latter end of May J as was mentioned in

our Ufi.

The Ladies pieafant ejuefiion about FleafJ, Cfr-c.

fhall be anfwered as foon at we have oppor~

tunity to make Experiments neceflary , to de-

cide the doubt prapofed.
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Queft. I.w' Hether it ie lawful for Friends folemn-

lytoen^tge, if one dyes firft, to ap-

pear XQ the other, and inform them of

tbt Condition of the Soul in another World ?

Anv>[. The leaft that can be laid of fuch an Attempt,

is, that 'twould be

1. Friiirkfs, lince rrMffe it felf tells us -if they mil not

heir Mnfes md the Prophets, neither nill they believe though

one rofefrom the dead : For if the common methods of God's

Providence will not convince an Atheift, neither is he to

expetJ any new viay of fatisfaftion ; nor if he had his de-

fire would he be without fome evif'on or other ftill to

continue his Irfddity.

2. TfiovAd he dangerous— -on more accounts than one:

If no fuch appearance , which unlfes wc were better ac-

quainted with the Oeconomy of the World of Spirits, we

have little /:«/on to expeft, this might incline a weak

Man to doubt yet more of the Trstfe of thefe things which

we are clearly taught both by natural and revealed Reli-

gion. If a.r,y Appearance, how Ihould the Per/onto whom
'twas made, cfr^fn/^taoro whether 'tis really the Spirit of

his departed Friend, or fome jllufive Damon , which may
either tell Iiim a Falfimd inftead of a Truth, or mingle

Truth znd Faljhood together, the more cunningly to deceive

him: But befides the uncertainty and the danger there

would be in fuch a praftice which way foever it teimi-

nates, I think 'twould be alfo

—

3. Irreligious; fmce it too plainly implies a difiruSi of

the Truth ofGod; nay more, that thofe who ufek, would

believe humane Tefiimony, and perhaps Diabolical, rather

than Divine.—No, fay they, 'tis rather to confirm the

Truth of fuch Te^imonyzs is faid to be divine. But is

there any want of all reafonable Confirmation ? han't we

ftronger Evidence that the Scriptures were rvritten by in-

fpiredMen, or at leaft that the matter therein contained

is tfue, than that there was ever fuch a Man as Alexan-

der or Cicfar, becaufe one of thefe has all the Moral De-

nonflraliens of Truth the other has, namely univerfal, or

unanfwerable humane Tellimony both of Friends and Ene-

fnies, and yet more, to wit Wracks, which are the Tf/?/-

mony of Heaven. Now this 5c«;»t«re gives us undenyablc

Evidence of the Exiftence of Souls after Death, and there-

fore whatever G0(< may think fit to Ordetf or permit in ex-

traordinary Cafes, as revealing ln]uftice, Murder, &c. It

appears both /rx/jfe/jr, dangerous and irreligious, toexpeft

any fuch thing ordinarily to happen, fince the Courfeof Na-

ture is riot to be altered without the higheft Necefity and

R^afon.

Queft. 2. why doth the Sun at fcnrifing in the Firma-

ment play wore on Eafter-day tbdn Whitfunday ?

Anftv, This Queftion being propofed in ff^ekh, which

aneint Language we muft confefs none of us have

the hapfinefs to underftand , we have been fofc'd to

make ufe of an Interpreter, and taking it for granted

he has not injur'd the fenfe of it in the tranjlation, we
thus reply.

That the matter of Faft is an old, weak, fuperftitious

Error, and the Sun neither plays nor works on Eajler-dity

more than any otlier. It's true, it may fometimeshapi

pen to /)?;ne Wgker that morning than on the precediilg

or following Dayes, but if it does, 'tis purely accidental.

In fome parts of England they call it The Lamb play-

ing, which they look for as foon as the Sun rifes, in

fo ne clear Jpf'/ng or ^'fer, and is nothing but the pr?ffv

Repxion it makes from the Water, which they may find

at any time, if the Sun rifes c/e4r and they themfclves

tjrly, and unpreju.^ic'd with Fancy.

Queft. 3. / knerv a Gentleroomin mho wept the firfl ^ight

jbejlept roith her Husband, Whether was it foy, fear, or

ModeJly that caus'd thefe tears ?

A:ifw. We (hall rather attribute it to a feirful Modejly,

than Joy, or any other Caufe, becaufe we find no In-

fiances of Widows, when upon their marrying again
have wept in going to Bed. Plutarch treating on Mode-

fly, argues, that tho' it bea weaknefs, 'tis an argument
of a Virtuous and Ingenuous Soul. Handiflo in his Travels,
lib. 2. p. g@. fays a Young Gentlewoman of Jdpan being
on her knees at the end of a Table, waiting on her Ma-
fter in the Appartment of Women , and over-reaching

her felf to take a Flaggon that flood a little too far

from her, Ihe chanced to break Wind backwards, with
which fhe was fo much afhamed, that putting her Gar-
ment over her head, (he would by no means fhew her
Face, but with an enraged Violence taking one of the

Nipples of her Breal^s into her Mouth (he bit it off;

with the Angui(h of which, and theftiame (he under-

went, (he immediately dyed in the place. This laft In-

ftance deferves our pity, but the Inftance in the Que-
ftion our Admiration, and wifhes, that there were more
Inftances of this fort , and lefs of the Impudent and (hame-
lefs behaviour of the contrary.

Queft. 4. Since in your Advertifemeni you mate it known
that a Chyrmgeon is taken into your Society, I have thought

fit to propound the folloveing Queftion, withal ajfuring you
that the matter of Fad is true. A Sailor en board the Fleet,

by an unlucky Accident broke his Leg, being in Drink, and
refufing the affifiance of the Surgeon of the Ship, called for
a. piece of new Tarpauling that lay on the Deck, which he
rolled feme turns round his Leg, tying up all clofe with 4
iew ffoep-fiicks, and was able immediately after to walk round
the jhip, never keeping his Bed one day. I would know whe-
ther the Cure is to be attributed to the Emplaftick Nature of
the tarr'd and pitched Cloth b:und on Jirait with the Hoot-

fticks, &c. or rather whether it may not be folvei according

to the Cartefian Phiiofophy.

An\w. Des Cartes has lefs to do with this Queftion than
Copernicus, who in a drunken fit by theCourfe of his Brain
found out the great Secret of the Worlds turning round,and
fo might our Diunken '^ailc;r be infpir'd with this Novel
way of curing himfclf ; but to the Oueftion : If the
le&T focil was only broken, he miglt not be decumbent
one day ', the greater ( his Head being pretty light) be^
ing able to fupport his Body ; but if both the Bones
were broken, he could not ftand unlefs the Splinters that

were tyed round his Leg came below his heel, and refted

upon his Ham, which wOuld take away that weight tlie

Leg would otherwife bear *. Befides, the Tarpauling is a
good Cttegmatick , which with a fober and a regular

dyet, might (ucceed, tho' 'tis no rule to walk by.

Queft. 5. What became of the Waters after Noib's Flood?

A'ifw. The Earth was inviron'd with Water, before it

was made a Terraqueous Globe ; And now the Waters

are Globulous , and higher than the Earth, whereby

f and with tholfe waters above the Firmament) the Earth
might eafily be overwheteied. Now knowing whence

the water came, we eafily affirm, that it receded again

to its old Stations, tho' no doubt but the Earth drank up
fome, and fome were rarified into Air.

Qiieft. 6. Seeing Aftrologers do acknowledge the Sun to

be a Body of Fire, pray what is that that nourijhts and fup-

plyes it?

Anfw. We defign to referve the Solution of this and
all fuch Queftions for our A'fi* Syflem of Elementary

Phiiofophy, which will be finilhed in a little time.

Queft. 7. What is the Difference betwixt Genus arid

Species ?

Anfw. As much as betwixt Generality and DiflinSion.

As for inltance. Genus fignifies a Stock in general Terms;

whether vfgetative or animal, ^c. but Species is the di^

ftinftion in thofe Stocks, as they are in Animal, Ration

nal or Irrational ; Thus there is a Species Generis, but

not a Cenui SpetieU
Queft. 8.



Quefl-t 8. What's the true maning of the word

Superllicion ?

jinfw. Supra or fuper St.itt'tum in the Civil

Law it comes from beyond or above the Sta-

tute ; in Divinity it means a neceOary Ob-
fervance of thole indifferent things which God
ba&neither commanded nor forbidden ; as for

inftance, 'Tis Superjlmon to believe the wear-

ing a Surplice in religious Worflnp a fin, be-

caufc God has not forbidden it, and 'tis S«-

ferfittion to believe the fiot wearing ic in it felf

a/;;?, becaufe God has not commanded it, and

fo in Meats, Times, &c.

Queft. 9. Which is the mofi ancient and po-

pulous Nation in the World ?

A»fw. China bids fair for the former^ and

clearly carries the /<?/ffr, by many Millions a-

gainft all the World. Tbey are at leaft as an-

cient as the Chalddans or Egyptians, and de-

duce their authentick Records from a very

few Years after the uuiverfal Deluge, where-

of, and of Noah himfeif, it maybe moie than

Fancy, fhouid we affirm their eldeft Books

contain very clear and diilind Notices,

their firft Monarch Fohi bidding much fairer

for AWj|hanever the Italian Janus did, they

acknowledging him for the firft King and Fa-

ther of their Nation after the great Deluge
;

and what's more remarkable, teU us that he

firft reform'd ""em from drinking the Blood of

Beafis— The ab^ainivg from which all men

know vvas one of the Precepts of Noah , befides

other paflages too long to be infifted on.

This may alfo be probably proved from the

great progrefs of Arts and Arms amongft'em,

efpecia'lly thofe which are the unqueftioned

effefts oflong Experience Navigation, the

Compafs, Printing, Guns, ScuJpture and Archi-

tecture, befides many other ufeful Liventi-

ons, having been timeout of mind, and foms

of 'em in great perfeftion, common among

thera. For their tiumber-y we fhou'd find it a

difficult matter to believe the account the Fa-

thers give us thereof, were it not deduced

from the anthentick Records of that Coun-

trey, attefted by all who write on the fame

fubjed, and that or fomething near it, even

by Proteftants who have Travelled thither

:

(s\A. Dutch Etnhi-.ffy. ) The Royal Society ^ who

I fuppofehave it out of Father Magellans., be-

caufe feveral other of their accdunts agree

with his, tell us the Number of the Subjedts

of that Empire amount to fifty add MiHtons^

reckoning only the Males^ and of thofe, on-

ly fuch as live ontheLkd, whereas 'tis no-

torioufly known they have many Millions,

( perhaps more than iialf as many asare on

the Land ) who live only upon the Water,

are born, and bred, and dye there. Nor will

this number feem fo prodigious, if wecon-
fider how vaft a traft of ground they poflefs

;

'tis at leaft 1380 Italian Miles (which are

very near the Enrj^jJ, in length ; anU at the

largeli- computation 1 800, the firft reaches to

23 Degrees of Longitude, the latter to 30,

and wants not more than a third part of the

fime in breadth, from whence without the

Queft. 10. whit is Mayfly}
Anfw. It comes from the word Major, and won't ad;

mit a Kivd. Tis generally taken for Roydty ; but in

ftriclnefs of Speech 'tis a Prekrninency of one perfon to

another in refpeft of Grandwe, Stature, &c. But now a

days it may very well pafs for a Creature ca!'!ed *

Coach and Six.

Queft. If. {f^7 the vjiter Xin one fide Kingfion Bridge

runs alrvtys one way, and the other according to the motion Oj

the Tide, and vhai's the Caufe of the Tides motion ?

Anfw. No c'ouht that one way is downward, accorditig

to the natural motion of the current, the not txprefs in the

Qi.ieftion.— I fuppofe then, ( having never feen the place^

that there may be fome Head-land jutting forth belo* the

Bridge, which may break the Force of the Tide in its flo^v-

ing, and confequcntly give the ftream liberty to continue

on that fide in its ufual motion ; but the other fide having

no fuch defence, the Tide has its full power there, antl

gtves that part of the Stream fuch a motion as it felf

has, at leaft as to the furfdce and upper parts of the

water. If this won'c do, the Eddy may lye on that fide

where it always runs the fame way, and we fee daily

in the Th^its, that when the Tide comes in, it runs quite

contrary uays by the iides aid the middle. As fur the

Reafonof the Tides motion, fomething has been former-

ly endeavoured on that Head, vide Numb. 2. according

to the commonly receiv'd Hypothehs ', but we intend

more largely to confider it in a New one of our own,

which Ihallbe fhortly pubhilied, if this D;fign conti-

nues to receive that Encouragement it has hitherto met
withal from the dndidznA in^fnious.

Queft. 12. U^'ly does the Fruit of a Tree in grafting al-

ways take after the Cion, and not after ika toot ?

Anfw. The Juice which afcends from the Earth for

the Trees nourilhment is the fame in all Trees
;,
but the

particular Fruits, and their different Formation, feem to
depend on the internal Difpolition of thofe more imme-
diate parts from whence they are produced. Thus we
commonly enough fee not only very good Fruits rais'd

.

from a Thorn, and good Apples from a Crabjiock: Euc"
what appears yet much more ftrange and diverting, fe-

veral forts of Fruits , Pears , Apples , Plumbs ani^^ Cher-

ries on the fame Tree, which feems evidently to demon-
ftrate that thofe particular fine meatus's or channels in the
Graft, from thofe Juices which the Rout receives from
the Earth according to their own Nature, and thence
produce their own proper Fruits, as Seals, or rather Moulds
inftamp fuch ImprefTions on a large piece ofwax, not zi

it had before, butas they themfclvesreprefent.

Queft, 13. Jn regard the Double Confonant , Cb,
doth not altpays ki\i(\d it felf, but often founds K, ( as mtbe
words ChivaHtr, Chebar, Lachilli, Baruch, and the like")

what certain Rule in this cafe can you give a ftran^er for
pronouncing [^ fuch ] words aright ?

An{rv. This double Confonant is indeed as we find bf
Forraigners, one of the moft difficult founds in ali our
Language, the French Ch, as in the v<ord chagrin, &c.
comes nothing near it, being much more effeminate, and
no more than our fh. Their c is a little nearer it, but
neither comes that up to it. Thofe tliree Letters, T(h,
yield a found nearer than both, and wants little of ex-
preffingit's wl<ole power, the not quite fo mafculine

;

and after all, the partictilar pronunciation is better
learnt by hearing an Englijh man fpeak it, than any other
way. A3 for the Kule, when it's to be pronounced, this

way bribe other, as a Kj orC, mute, it's eafily enough
found out. In all words properly of our own Language,
where we meet with it either as an Initial or Final, ic

has this peculiar different found before defcribed ^ as;

Chitnber, Chide, Churn, &c. or in the end of words, as

foraich, rich, fuch, and I think 'twill hold in all other which
can be produced. In all words of Modern Langua-
ges , or thofe adopted thence unto ours, 'tis to be pro-
nounc'd according to the Cuftora of the Countrey
whence it came. Eut in thofe of the Greek of Hebrew,
where 'tis only a fingle Letter, a Chi, y^ or a Cheth, fl, ic

founds no more than K, which as it holds in all theln-
ftances the Gentleman propofes in the Quefticn, fo I be-

lieve it will in all others.

mighthelp of Weekly Bills, it

matter, allowing fo many for a City, and fo

proportionable , to give fome guefs at the

piobabillty of fo vaft a number of Inhabi-

tants.

A 1 1 PerfoHS are hereby defired to forbear fending in any wore

be no difficult J^ i^uefiions f tin wegivepuhlick notice we have difpaich'J

all thofe we have already on our hinds, which will be In a little

time) except fneh as relate to Elementary Bodies. And all

fuck Quefliansmiiji be fentto us by tlx 20th of this In/}ant May,
or cannot be anfwered in thai new Syftcm of Philofophy ilat

tee promifed to add at the end oj one of our Volumes.
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J5utnl). 17,

The Athenian Mercury:

tEucfiiap, J^ril 19. 1691.

Queft. I,VV Hether Fleas have flings,

or whether they only fuck

or bite, when they draw

Blood from the Body ?

Anfw.*tiot to trouble you, Madam\ with

the Hebrew or Arabick Name of a FUa^ or to

tranfcribe Bochart's learned Dijfertatiom on the

/«r/e Animal^ we (hall for your fatisfadion

give fuch a Defcription thereof, as we have

yet been able to difcover.

It is, as we may partly difcern by the naked

Eye^ of a lovely deep Red colour , moft neatly

foltjPd^ and amPd with Scales, which can re-

fift any thing but Fate and your Ladi^nps un-

merciful Finiers ; the A'ai^ of it is exaftly

like the Tad of a Lohfter, and by the ^j(/«/?-

<i«ce of thofe firong Scales 'tis covered with,

ffrings backwards and forward much in the

fame manner , and with equal Violence ; it

has two Eyes on either fide of its Head^ fo

pretty, that I'd preferr 'em, to any, Madam,
hutyours^ and which it makes ufe of to avoid

its Fate, and fly its Enemies, with as much
nimblenefs and fuccefs as your Sex manage

thofe fatal Weapons (lovely Bafilisks as you

are ) for the Ruine of your Adorers, Nature

has provided it fix fubftantial Legs^ of a great

ftrength , and incomparable agtltty^ joynted

like a Cane^ cover'd with large Hairs , and

armed each of 'em with two Claws, which ap-

pear of a horny fubftance, more (harp than

Lancets, or the fineft Needle you have in all your

Needle- Book^
—'Twas a long while before we

cou''d difcover its Mouthy which we confefs

we han''c yet fo exa[ily done as we wou'd, the

little bagful Creature zXvi^'jS holding up its two

fire-feet before it, which it ufes inftead of a

fan or yW(<jl^when't has no mind to be k»own—
And here we were forced to be gKtlty of an A8-
both uncivil and cruel, without which we cou'd

never have given you a Rejolution to your Queftt-

4n We were obliged to unmask this modefi

me, and cut off the two Legs cn\ to come to

the Face, which being performed ( tho' it makes
our tender Hearts, as weU as yours, almoft

bleed to think on't ) we immediately difcover-

ed what your Ladyfhip d e fired , and found
Nature had given it a ftrong Probofcis or Trunk,,

as a Gnat or Mufchetto^ tho"* much Thicker and
fhorter, with which we may very well fuppofe

it penetrates yom fair Hand, feails it felf on the
Nediar of your Blood, and then like a little

faithlefs Fugitive of a Lover, skips away almolt

tnvifibly, no body knows whither.

Quell. 2. Hsw may we jimn the reproach of a

rafh Undertaking , if the Event prove contrary to

sur expedlation ?

Af'fw, The matter of fa^ may ad nut of fuch

alterations by different Circumftances, that 'tis

impoffible to give a juft Solution However
in general terms we fay, Perllfling in an Er-
ror doubles it j and "'tis an ill Maximc of Me-
dea in Senec. Traged. Scelus velandum fcelere^

we muft cover one Wickednefs with another ;

'tis a much better Maxim which the fame Au-
thor makes ufs of in another place, Quipcsni-

tet peccajfe fene efi innocens, he is next to guilt-

Jefs whom it grieves that he has been guilty.

Utterly to avoid a Reproach is impoflTible, yet

to leflen it, let the r.7j7> Undertaker Condemn
and not Juftifie his ralhnefs before his reproach-
ing Enemies , which will flop" their Mouths,
by anticipating the Subjedt of their Difcourfe ;

the Wound of his Friends will be fecret, and
there he has occafion more for his gratitude

than his fear.

Quefl. 3. Ihave fentyou the trouble of anEx-
periment, which I have not only had praEiifed en

my felf, hut I have made ufe of it for the Bene-
fit of feverd ; it is this— That if any Perfon

Jhoutd be run through the Leg, Thigh, Arm, or

any other place of their Bodies, provided it be not

Mortal , if h'own to mewithm the fp.,ce of 48
hours, although he be an hundred Miles off, I can

by God's Blejftng cure him, without any Plailter or

any fort of Application , in a much jhortcr time

than any Phyfitian in London, if they fend their

Names and place where they were wou/.'ded

Query, Whether this be lawful, // ( being per-

formedby^ no ill Means ?

Anfw. We are not without fvveral h'fian^^

ces of Sir Kenelm Dighy's Sympathetick^ Powder^

nor of the Weapon-falve treated on in Do-
CiOV Charletons Ternary of Paradoxes: Nor
want we JnBances o( Cures vfvougthy Words,

and fome unaccountable Geltures ; under
which of thefe, or what other Cafes to rec-

kon this Cure we know not, (ince "'tis not

mentioned as to the manner of it. Ifthe^af-
rtB has found out any fuch Experiment that

may be ufeful to the Publick.i and which may
be performed by no 2// A/f^«.(,(as healledges}

it mull certainly be lawful, and cannot want
Encouragement, but if he pleafes in his next

to be more particular, what Means he ufes,

( we ask not the Secret ) and whether he per-

forms his Cures by Words, Sympathy, Antipa-

thy, or by any ABion that he can give a rf^.-

fonahle account how it comes about , then we
(han't fail to recommend it to the publick,, "'till

then we ^z\\ fufpend our fentiments thereof.

Ciiieft. 4. Whether An unmarried Perfon ov^U to prayfor a

Husband or a Wife ; mi tf ii be a duty, -mhetberitis not t

fia to negled it ?

An\v3. if it be a duty, 'tis a fin to negleft it, and whe
ther it is a duty or no, you muft confult the Con[iitmicn

of Nature, the enis you defign by it, as your own.?m-

tifcitinni



iifcMhn, ot Z fttb'efvkr.cy to z better anfwering the end

of your Creiiion, I mean the Glory of God. I know not

which of ihefc, or what other ends you may propofe to

your itlf, but this I am fure, that evtry Perfon defign-

jrgco enter into that State, ought to be^ the ajjijl^ce

of Hinven as to a Choice in a matter' of lo great Mo-
ment, as always the Happinc-fs of this florid, and fonie-

times that of the othsr depends.

Queft. ^, ff*^; ij tie Efficient Caufe of all Motion?
Anjro. God In him roe live and move, <^c. and If

rrr, tlien the reft of tiie Creiikn. How things are faid

tomoveby hsat, we flullfpeak more hereafter.

Queft. 6. Whit is ihe Keafon that the voice of Women
is moe fhrill thu/ithe Voice of Men ?

Arfrv. Not fiom the inequality of Otgnns, ( as fome
liippofe ) fume Men being every way lefs profertionedt

than Womai ; as alfo becaule Men are no Icfs ,(trgxr

m^'-d after Cajlration, and yet their Voice will then be

chang'.d. I can mejc with no better a reafon amongft

the Naturalift-s, than an inetiual difjujion of thi Spirm.ith\

j4ura; which is alfo the Caufe of that we call mukiefs,

or a ftroi.goffenfive to: t oi a tjfteor fmell of flelli in BuSs

Hams, Coc>j, &c. abo\'e Cx;n, Wethers, Capo/u , or the

Females of thole Kinds. From ths Reafon Ha/njphro-

rf/j« generally fjieak in txo fcveral Tones. A Buji fpetch

inlarges at his Puberty, which generally happens about

ftxteeii ov jevemeen , and aa Eunuch lofcs hii iMJcuUne voice

when he lofes that which caufesit.

Queft 7. whence is ti:e Produ.li.n of Gahame'i ?

Anfw. A% other Stoiifs are produced ,. and not ( as

fome fuppofe ) fallen from the Stais, for tho they are

naturally figur'd%ith the re/emi/iJBftro/ i Sur, it follows

not tlicy fall from Stars, no more than that the Stone

C3l\' Ji Ophites, whith cures Poyfin, and bears the figure

of a Serpent, flioukl be prOflU' ed by Serpc-nts ; or the Stone

Maltha, which bears the figure of a Serpents Tongne,

{boakl be a Strpei'is Tongue petrified ; we are not without

referabling and ijmpathi^ini^ herbs. Squill and Popnef re-

femble the head, and aflwage the pains of It ; Tunf) and

Eye-bnj^t cure the Eyes, unto which thty are like, tho

we can't allow thefe Stones, Herbs, fS't. of refemblance,

to produce any effeft by vertue of jmilnuie, but by vertue

and picperiy of their own Hamre ai d Quality. ..;;/

Queft. H. l(l\nce conies the ProdtiUicn of Toads, Ser-

pent', (Sc. in tb.-midjiof folid Rocks ?

Anjw. ^otfiom any Seminal V.rtue in the Pocks, but

by the Rocks growing, and accidentally clofing up fuch

Creatures as well as other things in them; We have In-

ftances enough otthe growth bothoi Stone and Minerals,

inclufive ofKeys, Eonts, ^e, which t.hc)j enccmpujf-d, and
grew over in a few Years time.

Queft. 9. How are Etlsproducett, and whether have they

any heat ?

Anfw. Not by the ufual Methods that other Fi(h( if

they may be call'd fo ) are generated by, fpawuing and

fmelting;.h\ii thus As the Sun by it's periodical influ-

ence and Circulation does reduce inta aft that innate

Seminal Vettue and power which the Earth has to pro-

duce Graf?, Shrubs, and other things, in fuch places

where Buildings have ftood lor many Ages, and after-

wards dil2pidated , and become ruinous, witliout the

helpof any Perfons [orvingthe Seeds ot Grafs, C?*. there,

fo the Sun may bv it's influence aft upon water only,

to a produftion of Eels , as thole innumerable forts

of A{ueous InfeCls, and Vermin. This is an experienced

matter of faft ; iirft as to Eels, as the inquifitive Vir-

tuofi's in a Microfcope found out, and is alfotobefeen
by a fpoonful of rain mater , which in ri ree days time

by the heat of the Sun will produce thoufands of fmaU
J?<;/j. Asto the kmnd^oi Aqueous Infeils, 'tisobfervable,that

a new pit dug for water, wdl the fiift Summer be innume-

rably fto^ked with 'em ; As to the other part of the

Queftion, about their having heat, w-e anfwer afffrmi-

tively, that every thing that has an innate power of Mo-
tion has alfo Heat, M'/tion and Heat being inleperable as

we (hall quickly have occafion to fpeak more largely of,

tho we deny not but that an Eel as well as other Fijbes,

( f«me of which are warmer than others from a greater

or lefs itiivity) are colder than thofe Creatures that live

upon Land, by reafon of the Quilii<) of their Element,

eve;ry Element ftriving to reduce every thing in it to a

yfmV/Ws'with it's (elf, \(not\n Jubilance, yet in accidents,

of which Cold is one.

Queft. 10. Stippofm? it to be pcjihk fori great hole tn be

made quite through the Diameter of the Globe of this Earth

and that a Milftone, orfome othsr ponderous Kody voere

thrcvm inlo it, U hiihtr vculd the fiid MilDir-e fall ?

Anfrv. It's own force would drive it beyond the Cen-

ter of Gravity, or middle of the Earth, perhaps for foms
hundred Mdes; when it's force beuig (pent, and not

finding it's Center there, it would fall back again towards

us, beyond the Centre for fome Miles., and fo return

again, falling backward and forward, till it's force be-

ing fpent, it %vould hang juft in the middle of the Earth ,

but more of this and the reafon of it hereafter.

Queft . II. IFe have heard of fome abo to all appearance

have been dead for two or three days., and have rec ve;ei. Nor»
thuMyt^eTy it! riature ii vo^rthyour explain. r,^ : oJid I Leg

the Solution 0/ it, as well for my own fatis'dCtion as offa-

venl other Gentkrne;! that put me on ?

Anfw. As the /pjietite (ov a confilerable time may bs

fufi^iended from it's Ojfcehy an exelfive G-rief or Trouile

,

and yet be not altogether loft: So miv^lie Soul for a

time feem to be deiwrted out of the Bol^, aaj yet not
'really be fo ; the fiift from the fame Keafon liiac. iOears,

Sna;'3, Dormice, (Sc. live feverjl M inths vviti^out food,

occafior.edthus: The lefs Spiritt and Heat tifirc is* the
lefs is the dt^-.flion, and ccnfcqiiently a lefa a[fetite, not

that they' are altogether without Appetite'-, but that the

fat and vifcous fl^gm wherewith they areprovfded, are

fufficient Sourijhment, and as much as their fmall heat

requires for all that time : But that the Soul, and the

whoe frame of Hature (liould imitate a (eparation,

when there really is not one, ismoreftrange ', yen poflfi-

bly it may proceed from a natural Reafon, ( if a natu-

ral one can be afhgn.d ; ) Sicknefs by decrees does fome-
tipies caufe that Ejjecl upon the A. imul Spirits, as a fun-
den foyoT Gri'f : Jjut asall vio/^'jf a^toi;s are fhort, fo the

Efjeds of a fudden foy or Grief titYev kill or return again
prefently ; but the E§e^s ot a lingring sicknefs, as they
fix (lotvly, fo they remove difficuly in this they
both agree, the Heart being tppresKi, the Spiriw fi v' thi-

ther with the Klood for.its//!C«;<?, and there rcmam till

they are either sxtincl or disperfs\i by a New Circulati-

on, commencing as foon as the/iwrican fpare their re-

treat, which is fooner or later according to the Caufe
that brought 'em thither : The Soul all the while having
butlittle room to aft in, I mean the Animal Spirits,

and the Animal Spirits as little , I mean the retreated

Blood.

l^li The feveral Ingenious Queftions lately fentusbya
Young Gentlewoman, ( they relating chiefly tothef«'r

Sex }(liall be fpeedily anfwered ail together in one Paper.

*^c* The Gentleman that fent us three Elementary Que-

y2/oKjlaft week, mayexpeft to hear from us in that New
ij'y?t;mofPhilorophy thatfce promifed m-Niimb, 15.

v|^ f 1 Hat nothing mlgkt bs wMiting to render our Athenian

I Projeft fefvUecble tt the Publick,and throughly knovn,ife -.

I /kail agcin give an Ace tint of tfl:at rte defign'dfrom our
very firit engageing in it which was not cnly to confine our felves

to Anfver al I manner of Nice and Curious QurfticiK in Divinity,Pliifick,

Law, Philofuphy, Hill Ty , Trad;, Malhematii-ks , isfc. and all

other 2utJiions whattver prop.'fcd by HiberSEX, or in any Language,

fit for a flefqiutic'n, {which Jhall alfob' perform'-d from Ifeekto
Ife^k either in finjle Niimbtrs, or at the end of every Volume, for the

Rcafcns hinted /«Niimb.2.) but alfoa give Accounts of the m^Jt

confiderable B.^oks Primed in England, or tranfmitt.d to us from
Forreign Parts, in Order whereto we have feitled a Corrisp.n-

d,nce beyond Sea, being refolved to ifarc no Chacf^cs to gratifir the

Ingenious.

IVe defign alfo to infjt the Conferences and TranfaSions of feve-

ral Englilli Virtuolo's, and whatever elfe is CtJUIOUS dwd RE-
MARK AElE, C >f well attiilid J that Jhall be put us fnm time

to time, and to tr,:i,sc: ibi ( ihat fo we ma) th' m re fully maki good

cur Title.) from the Afla Eruditoruin, lii li.c, ihe Paris Journal

des Scjvan', 'he Giornali de Letterati , Printtd atRcme ami the

Univer)'al H (br'.cal Biblioiheque, fcc. all that we conceive will

belookt upon here as va'uable ALL which we intend to

add ( togethir with t>ur Anfwers to CbySijr.s ^ at the end

of every Vohine, the) being Licnjidand Entered, andnow Tia;i latinj

in order to it.

If anv Perfon whatever will fend in any N.w Experiment, or ca-
riouslnflance, which they huwto batir.th, atta nutter of fuS, eir-

cumjiantiated wth Time and Place, we tciUii'fert it in (ur Mercury;
( but weJhinH ufe the Authors tame without his t kenfe ) aid if it

wai.ts a Demonliration to the Senders, we will endeavour to find one^

for the fatisJaSion vf them as well as of all ether Jnginicus hnjtiirers

int.) NaturalSpecu!aiioivs.

Direa yciir Letters to Mr. Smiih'^s Cof.e-houfe in Stixks-snarket,

tut pray paythePeJiage, or they will not be taken in; and forbear

fendi^if till we give Pnblick Not'ce that we h^ve arfwered all thcfe

i^ir/tioKS we have already received.

Tnis Paper WjU be Fublijht evrey Tiiefday and SjliirJay,

the Authors of it hav.'ng Obliged th.mfelves (<i be confiaiU t*

thofe two dayes.

LONDON Printed for P. Smart. nJpi.
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The fdwral Queftions lately fern m by a young

Gentlewoman jhall be here anfwered all to-

gether , aciordtng to our Tromife in our lafl

Aferciirj,

Queft.-w Hether Beauty be real or

imaginary
~

AnfiV. We dare almofi

venture to affirm 'tis both. Cujlom and Opi-

Kton it niuft of neceflicy be owD''d, go a great

way towards making a D formity or a Beauty^

and iiow ftiall we certainly know whether's

in the right'*.' He that abufes the Negro

for his jliit Nofe and thick Lips ; or the Negro

who abufes him for his thtn Lips and high

Nofe ? Nay, we need not go fo far as Guinea,

for in the Families of the fa ft Prince of Europe-,

to be born without fiich a Lip as we general-

ly think none of the heft^ wou'd be efteemM

a great Deformity, not to fay roorfe : — And
indeed every where Taney has a^large Slroke

in thefe matters, Lncretim his witty Obfer-

vation Farvula punciUo a:«?'7»t' M'a, &c. hold-

ing ahr.cft all the World over Nor has

Complexion any better Fate then proportion, one

who is boxnxchite among the Blacks, being as

great a Monfier as a Black among thofe that

are white, and the Abyjfmes wouM perfwade

us that Adam and Eve were Blacks , and that

the Queen of Sheba was of that Colour they

make almoft an Article of their Creed. How-
ever, as Exceptions don't fpoil a Sale , and

as 'cis no Argument there's no fuch thing as

the Law of Nature, becaufe fome Nations have

no regard tot, fo in this Cafe , there muft

be a befi fomewhere, White is lovely 2nd Blacky

horrid, One rcfembling the /«gk the other dark:

nefs. In thefe things therefore we place Beau-

ty namely— Features, Proportion, Com-
plexion, Prleine and Air. There is fuch a thing

as z good Feature, taken by it felf, fome things

being jhaped more neat, cleatferly and handjome

than others, as we may grofsly fee in a Horfe

compared with an Elephant, a Gray-hound with

a Swine or Cur. And this is fomething in

Nature , independent from the Judgment or

Fancy of any Man ; for thefe KeLmcns wou'd
in themfelves be, though there were no Man
in the World to make the Companfon ; nay,

an Elephant woud be a clumfie fltapeUfs thing,

tho' there (hou'd be no Horfe to be compared
with it ; fs a Horfe would be neat and clea-

verly limb''d, tho, there were no fuch tLing in

being as an Afs or an Elephant : Now this Fea-
ture, as it is a real Beauty, fo 'tis diftindt even
from Proportion, tho' very near akin to it : For
example • We fee commonly enough Per-
lons who have fome good Features a Nofe,
Mouth, Chin, Sec whereas the reft may ei-

ther be Deform'd or Unproportionable, not
bearing that due regard of fcnuation Qt m/tgni-

tiide one to another, which at firft fight ap-

pear pleafing and natural. And indeed wha£
that is , as in other Cafes yet to come, the

Eye feems to be the file Judge; nor is'tealie

to defcribe and fix it, tho' we believe it pclli-

ble to be done; and if any way, bythePro-
portions of Mujick^, that proportion infallibly

pleafing the Eye in vifible Obje5ls which does

the Ear in Audible. For the two laft parts of

Beauty, a good Meine and good Air with the

French , from whence we had the Terms
BAle Air, and Bonne Mine ; they may more ea-

fily be diftingui.'h*'d than defcrib'd, tho"" both

generally confounded. A good Meine relates to

all the Body, 2. fne Air to tie Face only.' A
good Meine is but oi one fort, and more eafily dc-

fcribed than an Air: It fignifies — the hand-

fome appearance fome People make when you
take 'em all together ; 'tis as we may call it,

the good Air of the Body, as a good Air ( ta-

ken in a ftridt fenfe ) \.\\zgood Meine oiixhffMe.

*And this, tho' there may be fomething of it

in Nature, yet we chiefly think owing to Edu-

cation and Converfe : Whereas a good Air is

various, perfeftly Natural , and impofllble to

be given by all the Art in the World—For a

Man may skrew his Face into a form of Ter-
ror, and think he locks Majeftical , when he

has a little fneaking Phiz, or fweet when he's

really fowr and ill raturcd but 'twill ftill

be unnatural, and he""!! lock as ill difguifed as

the Afs in the Lyons-skin, when his long Ears

ftuck out and betray'd him. And hence we
may remark that chief difference in what we
call Zjgood Air, fometimes we fee a Face with

Lines of Majejly in't, that like C^far^ or Gu-

ftavia Adolphm dazles all that beholds it, and

is fo fiiarp and piercing, that 'tis alraofl ««/«/»-

portable : At other times we meet with fuch aa
incomparable fweetnefs ( mollly refiding in

the Mouth and Eyes, tho** the whole turn of
the Face contributes fomething to't ) that it

charms all that fee it, and thofe who have it,

we rather call pretty than beautiful, fince 'tis

often found where there's hardly o>iegood feature-

Now 'tis a nre Hapfinsfs indeed to fee a Face at once both
Sweet and Majeftical, tho' when difcover'd they Con-
quer the World — What then inuft they do when the

Owners of 'em have the advantages of a good Mein, good
Features, ']{\h Propottion, and a fine Cimpkxion? If we are
askt what Proportion thefe feveral Excellencies bear one
towards another, we fhoa'd thus give our Judgment—
Complexion the leaft, for that fooneft//rff/, Fofils often have
it, 'tis as often notNMural, and we zre not agreed ^hich is.

bili. VJe ^Tkrkfiood Fiiiures \a the next phtce, with which
inay be reckon'd Iriportion, fince if general, ot.e can't be

without the other. Better than both appears aj^oodMein,

as it lafts longer, and recommends more, efpecially in a
jUan, where the Face is no great Matter : Eeft of all a
good Air, becaufe when good Mein and Complexion fails,

when there is fome times little that we can like either in

Feature or Proportion , thu always lafts , and nothing
but X>«t/;, we had alinoft faid hardly that it felf, can

alter or deftroy it.

%ieft



Qucft. 'i. If t Him, &c. vhit's ihe Sin ? &c. The La-

dy who fent it knows the reft of the Queftion.

An^ro None at all that we know of, unlefs it be a Sin

againft dtier.cy. To illuftrate it by a familiar Inftance :

When a Man is at his own Table, after Gwce is faid, im-

mediately to fall to, without ever fitting down, or un-

folding his HdpkJn, is no Sin ; but 'tis either a fign he is

very rude or excream jl)irp /«, that he can't perfwade Colon

to ftay one minute longer till the ufual Formjlities are ove.\

Queft. 3. ij a Gintievoominxvho is u'texn cf Difceti-

en, hxs been eduated at a, gnu di\\inci from her Hehti-

tKs, mho ilwip left her to her own mimgeMent —/•fter tm

Honeunble Courtjhip mide, and an ea^jxil Rgtmn exprefs'd

and confirm'd by Vnifs: Whether </3<? Rules of Duty r-i'z/i'fe

her from the Engigtment fokmnly contriiied ?

Anfxo. The meaning of the Queftion I fuppofe is :

Vl'Tieiher in the cafe thus Sited a Furents difillowing fuch

Vows or Comntls , does redly annul \m or not. The Rea-

fon of the difficulty is from that in the ^otb. of Kumbers,

the 3, 4, and 5. verfes. if a H^oman vow a vow uaio the

Lord in her Fathers Houfe in her Youth, and hrr Futhsr hear

the vow, and (hall hold his peace at her , her vows fjall

jhni : But if her Father difallow her in the dij thit he hear-

etb, net a.Tty of her Vows fluli fland- Which pufnivs Infiitmion

is plainly grounded on a Law of Hature, viz That Chil-

dren before they are at Tears of Difcretion, aretobedii-
pofed of by Parents. But In this cafe, if it be fairly

ftated, there is hardly one of thofs Ci'cumjianccs and
Limitations, which are with infinite Wifdom inferted

in the Text, which m,iy give a Parent fuch a power over

her.ChM. 'Tis there faid if a Woman voro a vow to the

Lord. The prLGrut cafe fuppofes a ContraS with man,

and tho' God diipofes of his own right, it does not ap-

pear that he does fo of anothers. The ne-st circura-

ftance is, if this Vow be made while ihe's in her Fjffe«

Houft, which fuppofts two things , that (he's provided

for by her Fs<her , and difpofed of by him in all her

Adions. The firft of thefe in the prefent Cafe is left

doubtful the fecond laid in the Kegative, the Lady being

Educated at a dijiince , and left to her own managment.

The laft remarkable difference is, that the Text fuppo-

fes this Vow raaJe by the Woman in her Touth , which"

may without ftraining be interpreted before fhe come to

Tears of Difcretion, or the time when the Law makes her

of Age, whereas the Queftion affirms the Lady other-

wife. Now there being fo many remarkable Differen-

ces between the Text and the Cafe propofcd, and there

being no other p'ace in the Bible which affefts it, we
can by no means from thence prove the power of the Fa-

rent to difannul any fuch Vow, the contrary being ra-

ther infmuated by the Exceptions made, every one of

which come up faWj to the Cafe in hand.

Queft. 4. whether it be lawful to kck with pleafure on

another woman than ones Wife when Married, or others be-

pdes her we intend to make fo before ?

Anfw. 'Tis dangerous, the Eye being the Burning-glafs

of Love, and looking, liking, defiring, attempting, and

criminally obtaining, oftentimes or always follow one
another. But were it polTible to flop at liking, which
is the laft ftep that can be made fliort of a precipice, we
can't affirm that in its own Nature unlawful. For
whatever is fair and proportionable, muft of necefTity

ftrike the Eye with more pleafure than what's deform-

ed and horrid.

Queft. Iflif are Children ofimr like the Father than the

Mother ?

Anfw. The Similitude is perhaps very often owing to

the Good womin who are prefent at the ooffiping; but
fuppofing for once the Trmh of matter of Fail, it may eafi-

ly enough be accounted for: becaufe 'tis the Imaginati-

on o( the Mother, not the Father, which forms the Child :

And (he having the Idea of the Fathers Face , not her
own in her mind, that of the Child may be form'd ac-

cordingly like him, not her.

Queft. 6. Whether it be proper for Women to be Learn-
ed ?

Anfw. All grant that they may havefome Learning, but
the Queftion is of what fort, and to what Degree ?

Some indeed think they have Lea.n'd enough, if they can
diftinguifll between their Husbands Breaches and another
tnans : But thofe who have no more wit than this comes
to , will be in danger of diflinguifhing yet further , or
elfc not at all. Others think that they may pardona-
bly enough read, but by no means be tiufted with wri-
ting

',
and others again, that they ought neither to write

nor read, A Dere: yet higher, are thofe who would
have 'cm read riay<, ^-/ovels, and I^mances, with per-

haps a little Hiftory, but by all measj are for terraini-

ting their Studies there, and rot letting 'em meddle
with the Edge-tools of Phiiofophy, for thefe wife Reafons,
becaufe forfooth it takes 'em off from their Domeftick
Affairs, and becaufe it generally fills 'cm too full of
thernfelves, and makes 'em apt to defpife others. For the
firft, it's true enough , that for the generality <;f Wo-
men it holds, who being obliged either to get their irv-
ings by fome inJuftrious Employ, or ftick clufe to Dome-
ftick Affairs, fuppofing her Miftrefs of an ordinary Family,

can neither have tir/te nor meant to acquire fuch earn-

ing, or preferve it when it is once gotten: But this re-

lates not to thofe whole Births and Fortuncrs exempt 'cm
from fuch circumftances. For Learning's make 'em con-
ceited, and full of themfclves, 'tis a weaknels common to
our own Sex as welt as theirs : There's few Men who have
Wit,Sence,or Learning,but they know it,tho' often they are
fo prudent to conceal fuch their Knowledge from the
World. On the whole, fmce they have as noble Souls as v/e,

a finer Genius, and generally fiuicker Apprchenfions,
we fee no Rtalbn why Women (hou'd not be karned
now, as well as Madam Ikilips, Van Schurman, and
others have foinieriy been: For if we have feen one
Lady gone mad with Learning, we mean a late Famous
Countefs, there are a hundred Men cou'd be named,
whom the fame Caufe has yendred fit for Bedlam.

Queft. 7. why it it fuppojed by fime, that Women have
no Souls .''

Anfw. They are a parcel of ^eni for their pains; if

any be fo fooUifl) and barbarom to make fuch a fuppoftion :

And the Reafon why they think Women have no Souls,

is becaufe they have none thenfches.

Qiieft. S. whether an Army of Women would not con-
quer an Army of Men ?

Anfw. That's much according to the Weapon they
fight with. Their Eyes are dangerous, their Tongues ve-
ry formidable, and he muft be a bold man that dares
encounter 'em at their own Weapons. But as for their

Hands, there's no great Reafon to fear 'em, unlefs when
they come to be link'd in Mitrimor.y.

Queft. 9. what is Platonick Love ?

Anfw Nothing at all, unlefs it be Friendlhip, and of
that fee a former Anfwer.

Queft. 10. fVby are Common Women fldom or never

with Child
'<•

Anfw. Why does not the Grafs grow in the path way}
Queft. 1 1, whether a Book ever eats Cayion ?

Anfw The Gentleman who formerly propofed this

Queftion, has lately fent us a / etter, wherein he appears
fo extreamly angry, that we dare not meddle with him,
and therefore mull defire him to take his Query back
again, fmce we are refolv'd wee'll never anfwer it.

Qucft. 12. A, B. being a Feme CovevT , and fervei

with a Procefs of Subpoena, ijfuedout of Cuincery,barelydire-

Bed to her felf : Querc, Whtther fhe is obliged 10 appear,

and anfwer the Plainrifs Bill ; and in cafe fhe does not, what
Remedy can the Plaintiff have againft her Hmband. Bein^
abroad, I defire a Solution of this in ycur next Paper, that

fhe may know what to do, the poverty of the Woman (fhe be-

ing not able 10 fee Council for AdviceJ creates upon thisTrouble?

Anfw. Were it at Common Law, nndeubtedly (he were
not, but the chancery being a Court of Equity, and confe-

quently unlimited, and not obliged to obfcrve thofe me-
thods that Inferiour Courts muft , in cafe of non ap-
pearance, great inconvenience will necelTarily enfue, tho'

otherwife, if ( upon notice taken of the contempt ) an
attachment fhould ^e awarded, yet upon motion by
Council regularly made, the party pretendedly delin-

quent would be difcharged.

aatjcrtifenicntjs.

XS" "V/V/Hereas the Queftions we receive from the
* * Fair Sex are both prejing and numerous, w«

being willing to oblige 'em, as knowing they have a ve-
ry ftrong party in the World, rcfolve to fet apart the

firfl Tuefday in every mcmh on purpofe to fatisfie Qiaefti-

ens of that Nature.

*^* In a late Queftion about annealing and painting
Glafs, tS'c. Mr. Winch in Breadjireet was only taken Notice
of, whenas Mr. Halfey's Name ("who lives in Holbourn,

over againft Fetter-lane ) was by fome miftake left out,
altho his Partner and Fellow Artift in thofe Admirable
Curiofities : See Nawii. 14.

We have received 13 Queftions this Week from (am-
bridge, which will be anfwered as foon as may be.

All Perfons are defired to forbear fending in any more iPHf-

fiions till we give piiblick notice that we have got all ofj t,itr

hands, which will be in a little time.

LONDON Princed for P, Smart. i5pi.
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The Athenian Mercury

Qucft.i.'Y TT Tffat if the meaning of the prefent V-
\ /% / nion between the Presbyterians and \a-

V V dependents? And whether a Univer-

fa! Accomsnodacion amongji Pmeftants may ever be ex-

pelted ^ '
'

Anfiv. The Propofer of this Quertion has branch'd ic

into two parts , either of which require a diftinft An-

liver, which we finll endeavour to give him as fuccinft-

]y ('and yet as fully) as may be.

For the firft, (vl^.) What is the meaning of the"{)re-

fent union between the Presbyterians znd Independents;

let him take this Briefly.

Twas the Honourable CharaSer of the Primitive Chri-

ftians, that they did glory in an undillemblcd affedion,

which the fiercefl Storms of Perfecution could not a-

batc ; infomuch that thofc who were Enemies both to

their Perfons and Doftrin, obferv'd of them, Videte ut

hi ChriiVtani mutuo *fiagrantur atnore : See how thefe Chri-

Jiiant love one another ! And certainly if Chriftian Unity

was fo commendable a Virtue, when the Church of Chrift

was (as ic were^ in its infancy, there is no reafon why
it ftiould be look'd upon with a lefs favourable afpeft

now, when being arriv'd to a greater Maturity, aper-

fedion of Graces cannot be tfieemed unneceflary to com-

pleac its lurtre ; Efpecially if we refleft upon the ill

confequences that have attended at a difunion of Per-

fons adoring .the fame Deity, and profefling the fame

Faith in all ages and places of the World.

All Difunion in Religious Worftiip is founded upon

a dift'erence of Opinion, either in things Fundamental,

or things Circumftantial ; now as Vis highly culpable to

be circumftantial in Fundamentals, fo 'tis equally abfurd

to be fundamental in Circumflantials. We frequently per.

ceive that paffionate Difpittes'dar^n our Reafons, but feldom

that they enlighten our Vnderftandings , and 'tis no fmall

flep towards a Friendfhip , to manage a Concroverfy

with Moderation, ifor in all rontefts of this nature, that

Facifick Spirit which the Gofpel requires, f founded up-

on Humility) ought to be excendcd to its ucmoft La-

titude.

We find it recorded in Hifbry, as a glorious inflance

otSelfconqueli in Ar'xfWp^ns, that having been engag'd

in a Q;iarrel with the Philofopher /^[chines, (though per-

haps imagining himfelf in the right^ he came to petition

for a Rifoniilifltion ; yet adding , that being the Elder

Man, hft fuppofed it the duty of the other who was his

Inftriour, to make the firft ftep towards it. But /¥.fchi-

nes replied , By this I am fcnfible of your Superiority,

not in Tears onlv, but in Wifdom ; in that when I be-

gin the Feud, Tou are the Perfon that ended it.

Thefe now Vnited Brethren; the Presbyterians and In-

dependents, have imitated Ariflippus in making equal ad-

vances to demolifh that partition Wall of difunion which
a long time has been the fubjeft of fo general a lamen-
tation i and this have they done not fof^ any private

ends, or by-refpefts, but only to anahgi:^ themfelves to

thr.fe bkjfedSpirits compofing the Chwch of Chrift above, in

tvhofe Hearts perfeil love and unity are the moft predomi.

nam uffeHians, To conclude then , they having be-

fore differed chiefly in point of Ecclefiafiical Go-
vernrhent and Congregational Worfhip , their Aims
and Intentions are now ("if we may believe their own
Words,) to be Debtors to each others in 'nothing but

Love. ^,.:,,

Now for the fecond Quefiion, Whether a univerfal ac'

air.modation amongfl Proteflants may ever be expefted,

we think not fo rightly flated by the Querift, as if he
had atk'd vvhether it might ever b^e ejfeHed i ,hovjtver be-

ing a more coniprehenfive Queflion than the other, it

vvill require afuitable Anfwer ; in giving which, we
hope, prolixity will not be look'd upon as. burdcn-
fom.

We fuppofe (without the cetifure of pjfllng a rafh un-

deliberate judgment, fubmitting to thofe who are en-

dued with better underftardings) we may refolve it in

the affirmative, that it may be not only expefted, but

effefted , if Piovidencc fo pleafes , efpecially fmce the

truth of oi:r AfTcriicn is corroborated v.jth fuch acloud

of WitntlTcs.

To anfwer this , we fhall therefore lay down diverfe

Portions , illufiracing and clearing tht matter in que-

ihon, to which many eminent Divines and others of the
Cimrcb of England, ("Men no lefs eminent for the Piety

of their Converfations, than remarkable for the grear-

nefs of their Learning,^ have given their Suflrages, as

wc fliall prove out of their own M'ritings ; and fhtn as a
Corrolary fubjoyn the feafability of it by way of Inference

from the Premifes.

To begin then and demonftrate, that 'tis a great a-

bacement of our Rantoar, and no fmall ftep towards an
accommodation, when we bejieve our Adverfaries to be Gods

Friends ; w>i fhall borrow the words of Reverend Dr.

Cave, (whom the lives of the Primitive Fathers have

rendered fo illuftrious) in his Gofpel Preach'd, p. 98.

Many of the Presbyterian Perfwafion, (fays he,) are not on-

ly found and orthodox in the main Articles of the Reformed •

Religion, but learned and able Defenders of it, ^.ealous Pro-

tefters againft all the horrid wickednefs of this day (fpeak-

ing of the ^of/jof Jan.') and ailivelnftrumentsin bringing

home our Banifli'd King.

We fhall from the words of Learned Dr. Sherloc^,

fhew you, tijat though 'tis the property and praftice of

Papifts to exclude thofe from Heaven who are not Mem-
bers of their Communion

, yet Proteftants allow fuch e-

qually capable of Salvation with themfelves, if right in

the main, though they do not comply with their fuper-

added modes of Worfhip. Dr. Sherlock in Rel. Affem.

p. 9(5. Others ("fays he} are fcandaliXed at the great va-

riety of Religions ; but if wife, feeing there is fo much dif-

pute which it the true Religion, they would ufe the greater di-

ligence and honefty to find it out , and hope that God would

pardon thofe miftakes which are meerly the errcurs of their

Z/nderfiandings, when they offer unto hitn apiow and devout

Soul.

Dr. Wake lets us know, that 'tis the generally received

Opinion of the moderate Conformifts, that moft others,

though branch'd into feveriiJ Sefts, and difagreeing in

Circumftantials , are yet united in Fundamentals. Dr.

Wage's Sermon on Rom. i;. 5,6,7- ?• i^, 17 • Our Dif
fertnces do not at all concern the foundations either of Faith

or Worfliip, and are therefore fuch in which good Men if they

be otherwife ' diligent and ftncere in their Enquiry , may
differ without any prejudice to themfelves, or any jujl re-

fleilion upon the truth of their common Profejfion.

We fhall ftiew you from the words of Bifhop Pierfsn,

that though we differ in lefs momentous things, we are

united in one common fumraary of our Faith C w?;.

in that we call the Apoftles Creed) comprehending all

the truths neceflary for Salvation. Bifl.'op Pierfon in

Pref. to Expof of Apnftks Creed. The Creed (faith he,;

without Controverfy , is a brief comprehenfion of the objellt

of our Chriftian Faith, &c.

Will ye yet admit of the Suffrage and Teftimony of an-

other Prelate (if the former be infufficient,) and thac

is hifhop.Andrews, from whofe words we fliall make it

obvious ro every common Underftanding , that moft of

our Quarrels have been founded upon thing! indifferent,

and that fcarce any of the fober Confotmifis ever afTum'd

the liberty to cenfure their DifTenting Brethren, for af-

ferting Heretical and Damnable Pofitions. BifJiop Andr.

Cited in Append, to the ^d p. of Friendly Deb. Let but

obftinacy and perverfenefs be wanting, it will be not Herefy ;

and if it be Herefy, being about a point not of Faith, but of

DiCpute, whether Epifcopacy be a diftinli order from Presby.

tery , it will not be amongji thofe things that St. Peter calls

Damnable Herefie.

The Reverend Prelate of Armagh , Holy Vflier , does

almoft in terminis deliver it as his Opinion, that the

Doors of the publick AlTemblies ought not to be fhut a-

gainft fuch whofe Offeree is only to be guilty of leffer er-

rors ; And his moderation was none of the Icaft of his

Verrues. In his Direclions concerning Liturgies and Epif-

cnpal Government, he prefcribes, that none might be excom-

muticated but by the Bifl)op himfelf, with the confent of the

Pallor in whofe Parifli the Delinquent dwells , and that for

heinow and fcandaloiu crimes
,

joined with obftinacy and

wilful contempt. Idem in lib. 7. Body of Divinitr.
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The celebrated Mafler of Tr'inhy CoIIedge, that Pro-

digy of Learning and Ingenuicy , Dr. Barrow, acquaints

us, chat as ic is our priviledge to be united under one

Head, fo it is oar Duty to uuice our fclves to one ano-

ther i in *« Sirmons on the EpifiU , fo the Romans,

p. 2Ji,-^j2. Purfue Peace with all, withmt any exception,

with Men of all Hationi, Jews and Greeks and Barbarians

of all Sells and Killiions, Perfecuting Jews, and Idilatrom

Heathens (as at that time) Men of all Judgments and Per-

fwafions, neither « tl:ere any evading our Obligation to this

ditty, by pretending of others, that they entertain Opinions er-

roneous, and contrary to surs , and that they adhere to Seffs,

and Parties which we dijlike and dijavow , that they are not

fo Virtuous , /i Religious , fo Hily as they fliould be , or at

leaji not in a manner as we would have them.

The Aathor of the whole Duty of Man, whofe Mo-
defty in concealing his Name, is not inferior to his other

excellencies, alTures us, that mutual forbearances of one
another itf Love , is nccelTary amongfl Chriflians. The

lejfer differences (faith he,) in Opinion maybe born with on

both fides, and mnHnot in the leaft abate our Brotherly Chari.

ty to each otherKvag Charles the Firft, inhis Eikon Bafilike,

has this Expreffion npon calling the Scots, and their con-
ing in i Surely in matters of Religion, thofe truths gain mofl

on Mens Judgments and Confciences , which are leafl urg'd

with fecular violence, which weakens truth with prejudices

;

idem upon the Covenant, Ejdc. 2. Nothing violent or inju-

rious can be Religions i which plainly intimates, that ss

'twas never the Method ufed by the Primitive Chri-

ftians ( whofe Weapons , were Precei & Lacrimi

)

in former Ages, to convince their gainfayers by rugged

Methods, fo neither ought it to be the praftice of the

moderate ones. 'Twas a celebrated Expreffion of Judge
Afilton, at a Charge (which we our felves heard) that

Moderation has made many a Chriflian , but Severity

never made any. And 'tis the Expreffion of Bifhop Tay-

lor in his Advice to hk Clergy, p. 25, Vfe no Violence to any

Man, to bring him to your Opiniin, but by the Word ofyour

Minijlry, &c.

From that great good Man Judge Hale, we may
learn that even where their Confeffions of Faith have

differ'd , they have enteruin'd Peaceable Sentiments

for each other, in hit Difc. of ReU p. 1 1 . The wife and

fiber fort of Conformifls , ( fays he, ) l^now and profefs

this , that a Man may be a good and excellent Cbriftian, un-

der this Epifcopal , or any other form of Church Govern'

ment.

And that their defirc has been Peace and Unity, may
be eaHly inferr'd from thefc pathetical Words of that

pious Man, Bifhop HaH, in hU Works, p. 426. Tea (fays

he) let me beg Peace as for Life, &c. and though tur Brmns
be different, let pur Heart be one.

And now to conclude , we fhall fhcw you that their

prafice has been conformable to thefe (above recited}

Opinions, from that celebrated Example of Ridley and
Honr>er. which vou meet in Fox's Alls and Montiments, p.

izt.New Edition. Thefe two Eminent Lights of the
CHurch having before had feme difagreement about the

Ceremonial WorO'ipi that Was then ftrenuoully aflerted by
fome, when it pleaied God that for the Truths fake) they

were both caft into Bonds in Prifon.they prefently united

in the Bonds of Peace; as is evident from thefe words

of Ridley, But now my dear Brother, forafmuch as I under,

ftandbyyour Wor^f, which J have but fuperficiallyfeen, that

we throughly agree, and wholly confent together in thofe things

which are the grounds and fubftantial points of our Religion,

againfi the which the World fo fmioufly rageth in thefe our

days ; howfoever in times paft , by certain by-matters and

circumftances of Religion, youWifdom and my Simplicity (I

grant) hath a littte jarred, each of tu following the abuh-

danee of his own Senfe and Judgment : Now I fay, be you

ajfured, that even with my whole Heart (God k my Witneji)

in the Bowels of Chrift , I love you in the truth, and for

the truths fake which abideth in us, and as I am per-

fwaded, fhall by the Grace of God abide in m for ever

more. Sec. Farewell, N. Ridley.

We fhall tire your Patience bat with one Inftance more,
and that is of Bifhop Greenhorn, who being askd by the

LordTreafurer Ced/,whatit was that occadon'd the divi-

fions of that Age ; The fault (fays he) it on both fides,and on

neither fide , for the Godly-wife on both fides bear with

each other , and concur in the main ; but there are fome

felpjl)
,

peevifh Spirits on both fides, and thefe make the

Quarrel

To to brief then, do we wifti that which is (or ought

to be) the defire and endeavours of all good Men.M;;;. to

fee the Protejiant Religion flourifh as in Truth and Peace, fo

in Vnity ' then let U5 endeavoar to eftablifh an amneflie or

Ail of Oblivion in every one of our Breafis , totally oWi-

literating whatever general Injuries or perfonal affronts»

have been given or received on either fide ; which is

the rea^lieft, (if not the only war) to effeft fo glorious a
work ai aa univerfal'Accommodation.

And now to pat a period to the matter, and fo fulfil

oiT promife, Have we the word of a King on our fide, the

fuffragesol an Arch bifhop , and feveral other Prelates,

and this alfo confirm'd by the concurrent Notes of a

LordChtef ]uftice, and divers eminent Divines ; we may
certainly be allowed to aver, that <n univerfal agree-

ment among Proteflants is very pojfible if not f qu-^'y pro-

bable, which we lay down not dogmatically, referving

to our felves a liberty of retracing this opinion when-
ever we (hall fee reafon to conform to a better } nam
non erit pudor ad meliora tranfire.

Qaed. 2. Whether is there fucb a thing at a Pctri-

faftion of W- ;od, ?Vc. and how is it effeHed ^

Anfw. Infiaoces are, —Komman (de ..!.. Mmt.) fays

he favy a Body of a Man in the River Annv. , near Tybwr,

that was petrified ; Tttus Celfm a Patrician of Rome , af. .

firms, that he hath alf<l feen this Bidy. There are found
upon the Sands of that River, petrified Almonds, Fenel

Seeds, and Annife , with other things - the N.tturalifis

thereabout give this Reafon; The River arifes fron coW
Sulphureous Veins, derived from Subterranean Mettals, and
therefore by a kind of Natural Virtue, it confUdaies and
agglutinates all kind of Bodies, as Sticks, Leaves, &c and
paffing over Solid Bodies, it by degree, wraps them about

with a Stony Barl^. •— Schenk,. Obf lib. 4. Says a Woniaa
of Sens in Burgundy, went 28 Tears, with a dead Child in

her Womb ; at laft dying her felf, fhe was opened,~and
in her Belly , there was found a Stone , having all the
Limbs and exa!} proportions of a Child o( nine Months old j

The PAv/Jfidn/ gave this reafon for its petrifallion ; the

fiimy matter of a Childs Body retains a natural aptitude for

confolidation, when it meets with an extraordinary /^mj of
the Matrix. We have Inl^ances enough in ouf own Coun-
try of petriftnion by Cold Water , as in Torkfinre, Derby,

fliire, &c. which no doubt have the Quality of the fore-

mentioned River Amen, and the fame reafon for Perri-

fallion.

Queft. 3. IPhether Babel's Builders had attained their it.

fired ends, if their Languages l^ad not been Confounded ;

feeing it is written , now nothing will be reftraiHcd from
them which they have Imagined to do ?

Anfw. 'Tii impoffible a rower fliould be built np to'

Heaven , if by MVaven is meant the Ccelum SteUatum, or

Firmament, becaufc the Air would be too much rarified and
thin for refpiraiion, and corfcquently to live in. But up-
on a fuppofition , that the Air would be as proper and
natural to breath in fome Thoofand Miles high, as upon
Teneriffe, whofe perpendicular is Sevea Miles in heighth,

yet the Builders rauft Dye, and then the Work mufl fland

flill, it coming in time to be above an Ages Travail^ and
therefore vvho^-ver went on parpofe to carr^ dfl the
Work, would dye by the way, or be too ,old for the

Work when he came there. The meaning of thofe words.
Now nothing will be retrained from them which they have

imagined to do , feems to import thus much , That the

wickednefs of that Age was arrived to that degree, that

the law of Nature was too much effaced to give any
Check to the Exorbitancy of their Imagination j but that

they would pufh on without any Controul, wftitever the

Devil or their own "Devices could fuggefl. Not that they

had power to^complifJ), but i precipitate readinejs toun-
dertake any thing that was not vertuous.

Quert. 4. Why «»re Springs found at the top ofthe higheft

Mountains ?

Anfw. That the rf^rW ir round, tho fomething irregular

by reafon of Mountains, Plains and VaOeyt, is granted on
all hands •, as alfo, that the Earth and Water makes this

Rotundity, oj round Globe , whofe Center is juft in the
middle of itfelf But now according to that Maxim of
Hydranlick, Water cannot afcend higher than the place of its

Original ; fo that we mufl find fome other Original than
the Sea. Virtuofo's grant , that in a tranfmutatitn of E-
lements, ten Meafures of Air will produce one of Water.
Now all Vacuities in the Earth , arc fupplied by Air,

and Mountains have more than Plains, being not fo much
comprefl on every fide; wherefore this Air ftagnates

for want of Motion, and by the Coldnefs of the Earth,

condenfes into Water , and fupplies or gives Life to

the Springs in thofe Moumanom Places , and that with-

out any Subterraneous Pajfages thither.
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The Athenian Mercury.

Queft. I. T XOw coww it to pafs , that Clonds being

I—I compofed of Rain, and much heavier than

JL 3.*the Air, do not fall to the Earth /

Anfw. They do , when they coiv.e to be fo condensed,

that the ^ir can bear 'em up no Ionger:But naturally they

are but a little thicker Air than Ordinary, and Exhal'd by

the Heat, which an agitation of Winds can ealily buoy

up, fo long as they meet doc with more Exhalations,

which juflling together with their own force , arc Con-

troHed and Condensed zi before.

Queft.a.Wwf iviH the General Conflagration ofthe World

produce .'

Anf^.' The Extent of Natural Fire terminates in vitri-

fication,as Chymifts or Spagerick^ Artifts have experienced

in all terrene Bodies , but vvhat this will produce, we

cann't eafily determine , unlefs we know of what Nature

the lafl Fire will be.

Qiieft. 3, Wiiether.Nature produces fuch a Quadrupede as

an Vnicorn ?

Anfrr. Yes, of fcveral Species ; Philopatm in the Life

of Ai'olloniw, fpeaks of an Afs in the Fens of Colchk, ha-

ving one fingle Horn in his Forehead. Pliny fays, 'tis like

an Hirfe , and to be found in the Defarts of JEthiopia.

ijarfui ab Horto, fays, 'tis an amphibious Animal, bred on

Land near the Cape of Good Hope. Marcus Sherer , that

there are whole Herds in the Arabian Defarts. Vaulus

Venetus, that there are of 'em in the Kingdom of Bofman

almofl as big as Elephants ; with feveral others too te-

dious to repeat : but by the Charafter of their Shapes,

I can read of none like what is painted in our Churches

;

thofe mentioned by Pliny in JEthiopia, are the neareft to

it, only a (Inrter Necl^^ and Mane.

Queft. 4. f-rt.y Copper yeilds a better price than Brafs,

Brafs being made of Copper with imch Labour and

Art ?

Anf Copper is fitter to mix with more Metcals thanBM//,

and more durable ; now a little Mixture of Copper' with

a great allay of other cheap Ingredients , will make a

great Quantity of Brafs , which for that reafon may be

afforded Cheaper.

<^eft. 5. Whether the Departed have am Knowledg of,«r

tver concern themfelves with the afffflrs of their Friends in

this Life ? '

Anfw. The Platonifts have made many bold Afferttons,

both concerning the State of the Soul before it came into

the Body, as alfo after ; but their Keafons are as (Grange

as their 4j!Jemonr. What Priviledges fome Souls may

enjoy in their feparate flate above others, is yet a Riddle,

but there are fome Inftances of this Nature unaccountable.

To mention one ; Cafar Baronim in his Annals, mentions

an entire Friendfliip , betwixt one Michael Mercatus, and

Marfilius Ficinus, and this Friend/hip was the ftronger be-

twixt them , by reafon of a mutual Agreement in their

Studies, and an addi^ednefs to the DoHrins of Plato.- It

fell out, that thefe Two difcourfing together ( as they

uled) of the State of Man after Death, according to Plato's

Opinions (there is extant a Learned Epiftle of Marfilius,

to Michael Mercatus upon the fame fubjeft',) but when

their Difputation and Vifcourfe was drawn out fomething

long, they fhutit up with thh firm agreement, that which-

foever of them two fhould firft depart out of this life,

Cif it might be) ftiould afcertain the Survivor of the State

of the other life, and whether the Soul be Immortal or not:

this Agreement being made and mutually fworn unto, they

departed. In a fhort time , it fell our, that while Mi-

chael Mercatus,\vias one Morning early at his Study, upon

the fudden he heard the noife of an Horfe upon the Gal.

lop , and then (topping at his Door, withal he heard the

Voice of Marfilius hit Friend, crying to him. Oh Michael,

Oh Michael, thofe things are true , they are true ; Michael

wondring to.hear his Friends Voice, rofe up, and open-

ing the Cafement, he faw the bac^fcde of him whom he

had heard in IVhite , and Galloping away upon a White

Horfe ; he called after him, Marfilius, Marfilius, and fol-

lowed him with his Eye, but hefoon vanifh'd out of fight.

He amazed at this extraordinary accident, very folici-

toufly enquired if any thing had happened to Marfilius,

who then lived at Florence, where he had breath'd his

lail ; and he found upon flri£t enquiry, that he died at

that very time wherein he was thus heard and fcen by
him. This with fome other credible Inftances, which
have occHr^'^, argue, that either fome departed Souls,
have particular Commijfions , in this Cafe, or that all of
them have a Cognix_ance of our Affairs, Kgreeable to the
Parable of Daw and Lazarus, and that of the Angels in
Heaven, rejoycing at the Converfion of a Sinner. And
it muft be a truth , if Departed Seuli and Aageli come
under the fame predicament as to their Ejjence ; and I
don't yet know in what they dirter.

(^ueft. 6. Whether every thing that nourifhes an Animal
ought to have life i

Anfxv, As there are two Clailes-or Ranks in living Na-
ture, M^. Animal and Vegetative ; fo ordinarily there
are two diftinft Nutritions.: The Vegetative is fed by
the Juice of the Earth, and the Aniir.a! by the Vegeta-
tive. But yet I can't fee but there are befides thefe,

fome extraordinary forts of Nutritions, or at lead what
is equivalent- unto it , as Heat, Sleep, Fire, Water, See.

Nay , 'tis reported in the Siege of Sancerre , that they
did eat Bread made of SlatexaW which things can be ve-
ry hardly rank'd amongfl thofe that have Life , and yet
muft be granted to be Nutritions.

queft. 7. Wjnch is the beft Scft of Philofophers ?

Anfrv. Our allotted limits won't fuffer us to be parti-
cular in Recitals, and Comparifon of one with another,
whofe very Names would more than fill up our little
room : We are of Jofephus his Opinioa, that the antientefl

and befl Philofophy, and from which the Great Plato and
Pythagoras borrowed theirs, was that of the Hebrews cal-
led Cabbala, which they divided into Names ("or Sche-
mot') and things (Sephiroth.) Jofephus argues thus, all o-
ther Philofopliers have had their SeSs , but this always
remam'd the fame, and would lofe its Name, if it were
not tranfmitted from Father to Soji in its Integrity. Yet
in Commending the Jewifh Cabbala in general terms, we
defpife not what is good in the reft. The Moral of the
InduflrioHs Bee is applicable in this Cafe, ws;. C'llI whac
we find beft; That of the Stoicl(s is a Majeflical Philofophy ;
thai; of Arijiotle, Honourable ; that of the Sceptic^j, Eafie ,
and that of the Academicks, Safe.

Queft. 8. Whence comes the word Cuckoldry, and
whether it it in all Cafes fo InfantoHS as is generally efieem.
ed f

Anfrv. Poffibly it may come from the word Cuckorv,
which Bird never Hatches for herfelf, but having fuck'd
the Eggs of another Birds Neft, (he lays one of her own,
which the mifiaken Bird Hatches and Feeds, not knowing
but 'tis her own. But as to the Infamy of Cuckoldry, I
think the World ftrangcly abufed, by having fuch /corn-

ful ab'jell Sentiments of the Insured's Cafe ; God nor No-
ture ever required Impojfibilities from us ; a vicious Allion
ought to be only imputed to the Author, and fo ought
the fliame and difhor.our which follows it; if we exped
fuch Sentences as we give now, at the Day of Judgment,
we fhall be deceived ; he only that confents and is Pimp
to his own Cuckoldry , is really Infamous and Bafe. But
belides, 'tis not that Diflionour as it ufually thought, be-
caufe not fo efteemed univerfally. It has been the cu-
ftom of fome Nations, to let their Prince lie with their
Wives on the Marriage Night, and was fo in fome parts
of this Kingdom not many Ages fince. The Romans
were Honourable, and yet Pompey,C^far, Auguftus, Lucut-
lus, Cato, and others , had this fate , bat not its Infamy
and Scandal.

Queft. 9. Who are the mofi happy in this World, Wife Men
or Fools i

Anfrv. Much may be faid of either, but the manner
very different : If the Fool be the happier, the World's
a very defirable place, there being fuch a great tribe of
happy Men in't. Parties concern'd, were never thought
fit Judges ; but here's a new prefident, a Cafe where c-
very one muft be both Judge and Party, not only ofthe
way of arguing, but of the matter argued. However if
poffible, we will lay down a Rule of ]uftice ; that ftate of
the Cafe which neither Wife nor Fool can confute, muft
certainly be the truth: therefore fuppofingall for once to
take the Fools part to anfwer this.-—The Supream Beirg
is effcntial Happinefs j thofe therefore that aft the likclt
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tob'ufli arc ronfequently happkf?. There's hut one nVftf

Iihe, and iiijiiiite crooWJ onet ; one Wil'diim, but FaS'.es in-

tiHtnerabte , or.trealOo-jcinefs, but diyeffc appearances of

it ; and but one hefl way to every thing , ana to judge of*

every thing , to wk, Reafm or Vnderfiandmi : Here is

on\y tht Paradox, the Fools happinefs confifts in zpii-

vation of O'ief, and the happinefs of a Wife Man, in the

poj]e(Jmof Otod; -vhich being a little confider'd, there-

fult of this next Oueflicn will anfwer the firft, w^. Whe-
ther would be more Miferable, a IVife man that wanted

hit Gold, or the Fwl thit had ifenfs of his Grief? In

this reverfe the W-'z/e man would be more miferab/e, bscaufe

he that wants his Happinefs, wants every thing ; but he

that has a fenfe of Grief, may have a fenfe of Happinefs.

Now this rfier/e making a Wife man miferable, ttie Di-

re^ Cor contrary to the reverfe") rauft necetTarily make
him happy ; viz^. hi; poffejfion of Good , is preferable to

the Fools privation of Grief

Queft. I o. Whether Origen was 'ti be cenfufd or praifed

for his voluntary Caflration ?

Anfrv. The Learned make Three forts of Eunuchs,

the Natural, the Faftitious, and the Voluntary ; agreea-

ble to our Saviours Divifion in the Gofpel, m^. that /owe

are born fo, fome made fo by Men, and others mal^ them/elves

fo for the Kingdom of Heaven ; of this laft fort was Ori-

gen, who as the Fathers fay , being troubled with St.

FauPs Thorn in the Flefh, and confideri»g the cafe of

Candace the Ethiopian Eunuch, the firfl Gentile called to

the light of the Gofpel , and for other rcafons dealt fo

fevercly with himfelf." He did very ill, if weconfider

the phyfical end of Nature, the Sixth Command, and

the lawful Remedies that God had prefcribed for hcon.

tinency ; but if we confider his great Courage and Zeal,

an irreconcilable hatred of Vice, though in himfelf, and
what is yet more , and underAanding that Paffage lite-

rally of making hlmfclf an Eunuch for the Kingdom of

Heavens fake , ( as fome have that of plucking out the

Eye , fyc.') and not myftically , as a voluntary re-

nouncing that Pleafure,. which whatever is feniible
,

is fo much inclin'd to : Thefe things confidered, we
Biufl with St. ]erome rather admire than blame the

Aftion.

Queft II. Hire canrve fuppofe fo many Beztti lived in

the Ark, and 'Upon what they lived , and to what Place

ypent their Dung, and why did they not Devour one ano-

ther ?

Anfw. Jpelles the Marfionift believed the Ark^ by Mo-

fis'% Dimenfions, could not hold Four Elephants ; and on
the contrary , Celfus believed that the Ark was a Veflel

fo large, that it could not be made in any time, by Koah
and his Family. The Ark according to Scripture, con-
tained 45000 Square Cubits, divided into Three Stories

or Floors in Height ; the height of which Rooms would
admit Perches for Fowl:, being 10 Cubits high. Gefner,

fliny, and other Naturalifts, will have but Forty kinds

of Creatures , (Fifties excepted.} that were originally

Cfeated, and all the refi to be Mongrel Creatures, got be-

twixt Two of different Species ; although if we allow

12 Square Cubits to every pair of Beafls, the Arl^ would
contain 1250 pair , upon one Floor. As for their Food,

no doubt but he that took care for faving their Z./t;«,

ordered Provifions for their Suflenance during the Flood,

as alfo Conveniences in the Ark , for exonerating their

Dung. Fuller in his Holy State, reports upon (he over-

flowing of Severn , Vogs , Foxes , Hares, Cats , Rats,

Mice, &c. fwam for their Lives , and agreed together

while their Danger lafted, and when that was over, they
return'd to their Nature again. In New England they
take up Wild Colts out of the Woods, and fliip them for

a few Leagues to tame them •, fo thai if there were fuch

things as Grates, <lyc. that the Savage Creatures in N»ah\
Ark^ could fee the Waters , there would be no need
of a Miracle to keep them from Devouring one ano-

ther.

Queft. 12. How comes a Cane <«ni/ a Tobacco-pipe to e-

mil Fire ?

Anfw. From the fame reafon as a Flint and Steel, a

Horfeflsoe and a Stone ; nay I have known a Man to ftrike

Fire on his Teeth with a Knife, though fome things are

better prepared than others : The Reafon for all is

,

All Bodies are Parous, and therefore havev4/r in them ;

now Two Bodies firuck together, compreffing the out-

ward Pores, the Airy Particles contained in the Pores,

are by the violence of the motion emitted and rari.

fied into Fire : For there is no fuch thing as aHual Fire

either in Flint or Steel : Bjt more fully of this in our

Enfuing Syflem.

Qiieft. 15, Why du Scorch-men hatt Sreines Fk(J> .'

Anjvi>. Katiom eat by Cullom, and for Nmural and Ciiil
Caufes ; Tartars eat Hjtfe Flejh, the Arabian/ Camels ; in
fome parts of America they eat Serpents : But as to the
Scotch not eating Swines Flejh, 'tis fuppofed for this rea-
fon, Scotland as Hiflory informs us, has had as many
]ews ia it, as any place in Europe, and therefore the
Scotch might probably borrow that Cuftom of them, who
under the Law were forbidden eating Staines Flefh, as
unclean.

*^ueft.r4. Why Spring-Water, is Hn in Winter , and Cold
til Summer .<"

Atif». Tis 3 vulgar error, grounded upon a want of
confidemtion of the Change of our \i00if5 accordino
to the Seafon ; a Hot Hand put into Cold Water, is more
fenfibly aftefted, than a Cold Hand put into Cold Water :

But that Springs are hotter in Winter thau other Waters, is
evident, and the Reafon is, other Waters are expoftd'to
the Cold and open Air ; but Springs running through the
Bowels of the Earth , (oftentimes very deep.) are pre-
ferved from the pow.er of Cold. Hence it is, that in
the Winter, Fifh betake themfelves to the Deepefl Wa-
ters, where they are farthefl , and CvjfequentJy freeft
from the extremity of Cold.

CJuefl. 15. Why fx Sound, being no fubflance, but only a
patible Quality, conveyed by the Wind ?

Anfw. ASoundmny be heard under Water, but much
more dull and weak than in the Air ; now Water mufl
be the Vehicle of Conveyance here, and not Wind, for there
is not Wind in Water , but what is imprifn'd in round
Bubbles, and is by fome other intervening Body denied
its Mounting up. But if Water which* is a heavy thic\.
'Body, can Convey a Sound, and Air can do the fame io
a more brisk and lively manner ; no doubt but the Ele-
ment of Fire cannot \vant that Quality in a manner, yec
far more aftive than efther of them. But the manner of
Conveyance is the Queflion. Thus then , a Smind\% pro-
duced by a CollifTon or ftriking together of two Bodies
which ./ho^f at the fame time jnakes a Compreffion and A~
gitation of the Air ; no\v the Air being the Receptacle
and Vehicle of a Sound, unlefs the yiir moves, the Sound
cannot ; but the Air being Compreft (as before) by the
violence of the Stroak , it takes the Sound along with
it , which is not equally Audible CircuLrly ; but as
the Air is driven one way more than another , the
Sound is alfo heard farther one way than another.

Quefl, 16. whether tie leafl particle of tnatter it infinite-

ly divifible ? .

Anfw. Yes, if you can find Eyes ftrong enough always
to difcern the laft Subdivifion, and Injiruments fine enough
for fuch Sub-diviftons ; alfo if both thit flrong Eye and
fine inflrument will laft for ever , for infinite Divifions,
and infinite time, (or Eternity if you pleafe to call ic

(o) are infeparabk, 16 Prop. ^, Eucl. Each will tell yon
fomething more of this nature, if you ate Mathema-
tically inclin'd.

Queft. 17. Who was Ctin's Wife .?

Anfw. His firfl Wife raufl be his own Sifler , unlefs we
allow Preadamitifm ; which we cannot fuWcribe to, fince
Eve is called the Mother of all L:ving,Gen/i.2o. tnd Adar/t
the firfl Man, i Cor. 1 5. 45. See fi»e/?. i. Nifnjh. g.

Quefl. 18. Which U the. befi Fortified Cajfle in Eu-
^"P^-^ • • ... I.-.,..

Anfw. Edenborougb perhaps, and naturally ftronger than
any in the whole World. But to give a pofltivc Anfwer,
the Querift, mufl tarry a long time, a Mans whole life

being too little to fpend in the fearch , and poflTibly

that which is befl Fortified when a Man begins to tra-

vail, may be l.vd in Ruins when he returns to give his

Anfwer.

Queft. ip. What k the reafon that a flraight. Stic^ being

put into the Water, it appears Croolied? .

Anfw. Tiie reafon of the Beceii, is a looking th.-ough
Two Elements or Bodies, upon one ObjeS ; 'tis fo in a
£M^rni-^/(i/>,whofe/«pc'rj'icw/admitsan itnevennefs near the
Edges, as in great Glafs where your Face, Nofe, Sec. appear
donble. After this manner the Ear is alfo deceived, where
the Sound comes through Two Bodies, I mean the Air
its proper Vehicle, and fome intervening Biiilaingi, which
meeting with the So«ni coming toward us in a right Line,
diverts its Courfe, and makes it come another way ; where-
by tht Steeple (if we are in a firange Pla(fe,) is judged
by us to be in feme other place than really it is. Juft
fo are all the refl of the Senfes deceived, where the 0!>-

jeft reprefentch is not immediate, and by a fingle Convey.
ance : 'Tis fo plain, it would be needlefs to give an In-
flance in all of them.
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Bimiij. 2io

The Athenian Mercury.
I

Queft. !• "W TT THether a Perfon unbaptixed, is capable

V/l/ of Knighthood ?

V V Anfiv, If the Proponent had Cab-

joyn'd another Q"rflion, vjt;. Ofxvhat ufeis the preceding

Quefiion, or rvhat is defigri'd by it P his laft had been fuf-

ficiently confoundaiive.—However we will not deny hirn

one affirmative Pre fident is foreign as hh meaning; the

Roman' hid Three Ordcn ot ({nighchood without Eap-

tifm, w'^. Senatoriu!. EqttcHris fy vlebeius.

Queft. 2. Whether it be trtie, that Storks are never found

but in Common-wealths .' whether there were never any in

England but in Oliver Cromwells Days Land if any be

found , into what Country d) they retire during the Win-

ter ?

Anftc. For the firft parr of the Queflion, we anfwer it

in the Neegative, for theie Reafons

:

1. The Stork is menric^ -i- frtqucnciy and familiarly in

the Holy Scriptures , written uivier the 'Jervifb Govern-

ment when 'twas a Monarchy. Now 'tis not likely that

Inftances and Illuftrations fhould btN, taken from a Crea-

ture that was not known amongfl them. Mofes gives

Laws concerning them , and they build there in the

Mount of Amana, a branch of Libanut to this day, as

BeOondm tells us.

2. Twas common among the Rjman< under their Em-
perors, and mention'd in fome Verfes cited by Petroni-

us Arbiter. 'Tis true, (lie's ca'led Peregrina, a Stranger,

but fhe's alfo called Hfpiia , a Gueft , according to her

Nature, which is to come apd go agen , as do all thofe

Seafon Birds. St. Ambrofe z'So mentions it, and tells us

the Romans called it, Avis pia, the Pious Bird, on ac-

count of the known care i' takes of its Parents when old :

and People ufe not to give Names to things they're not

acquainted with. Tis befidcs mention'd as a ufual

Dilh at the Roman Feaftsi by Cornelius Nepos, and

Pliny.

3. But vet more clearly : There wer? of them in Thef

faly and Egypt, both Morir'-d-es. for which we have the

Teftimony ofPlutarJj m Tfi J::,3nd Solims in Theffalia, and

that thev were anciently worlhip'd in both thofe places

for th.' lame Reafon , namely devouring the numerous

Serpnits which breed in thofe Co'.n':ries.

4. They are now frequent in the Tnr1(if1i Empire, being

the only one forbidden to be eafri in the Alcoran of all

Wat':..- Fowl. For which the Mahometans give feveral

.wit'. Reafons; one beraufe ht eats Serpents , the other

becanfe he moves his Wings in Flying , like a Bird of

Prey -, we our felves may add a Third Reafon more pro-

bable than both, why that cunuinp Impo'lor fhould for-

bid it, namel V , becaufe it devours Frogs , zs the Fable

tells us, and Bellonius de Mgypto : Now Frog5 are by the
Alcoran reckon'H among the Five Sacred Animals which
they are forbidden to kill, becaufe they praife God, and
fprinkled Ahraham\ Tomb with Water. Vid.pkr. apHd /,/.

Bochart. Hiei-o^. lib. 2.

I think we have prov'd the firft Suppofition amiflake:
Whether they were never in England, but in Oliver Crom-
vieVitime, or whether here then, we confefs our Igno-
rance i but if here then , I mean after his Eftablidi-

ment , the poor Birds were extreamly miftaken , and
found an Ul'urpation in feeking a Commonwealth.

As to what Countries they retire into, we may anfwer
of them as of the other Aves migratorix, or Seafon Birds,
Somehave pleafantly enough thought they go to the Moon,
or fc -le of thofe dirtant Bodies -, thoigh moft others
(horten their journey a little, and oniv fend them to
warmer Climates. But for the precifePlacs or Region,
Pliny tells us, adhuc incompertum efi, 'tis not yet difco-
vered.

St. Ambrof- tells us, they go toward the Eafi , {circa 0.

rientem locis incerits,') Ifidorus comes nearer, and tells us,
they betake themfclvcs to Afn ; and Solinus fays the'

fj r,e, defcribing befides, t!ie very Place and Field where
they light, and tear thofe to pieces which arrive lafl of
the Comply. Let any who would be further fatisfied,
read Gafper Heidelines ingenious Pancgyrick on this
Bird.

Q:i -ft. 3 Why in Esgland a^e fo m,wr marled rvith
the Sm-n Pox ; and the mmen generally mire than

the Men ,
contray to what xce fee in other parts of Eu»

rope,

Aiifrv. The fame Reafon mav he given for both thefe
Obfervations ; Bamely the fairmfs of the Unglifh, and
Thinnefs and Clearhsfs of their Skins, and fo proportio-
nabiy of the Women , wherein are more eafily ira,de
deep an^ lafling Scars and Impreflions , than in darker
Complexions or thicker Skins ; or if not adually fo,
will at Igafl appear fo at a diflance to the Behold*
ers.

'''

QueH. 4. An Author rerites .that a Certain Man being a-
fleep, a Moufe weit into hit Body, and teas, afar it had re-
maincd there fome ti?ne, vomited up alixe. Is this libeiy or
is it not more pvobAbk 'twould bwve gnar»'d his Intrails to
pieces >

Anfw. We ought to have known the Authors Name, that
we might have made fome gucfs at the credibility of the
Story: Not that it appears utterly impofilble ; for we
have an Inflance (1 think 'tis in the Tranfa^ions of the
Royal Society,} of a Maid who Vomited up certain Crea-
tures like Frogs and Newts, after 'twas guelFed they had
been a long time in her Stomach. Nor was there any
neceffity of his gnawing the Intrails of the Man, unlefs
he himfelf were fo poor and hungry, that he had nothing
within for him to feed upon.

Quert. 5. The Temple of Solomon being one of the noil
Beautiful Edifices ever ^»o«un , how came not the Hea.
thens to reckon it among the Seven Wonders of the
World ^

'

Anfw. the Heathens had a particular hatred for the
-jews, as we find in Tacitus and other Hiftorians, being
10 far from doing them Juftice, that they write the moil
notorious and ridiculous Lies concerning them And
being both fo enraged againft them for worfhipp'ine the
true God, when they were all , or moft of them Idola-
ters ; and befides, being on the other fide , all of them
efteemed as curfed, and enemies to God and themfclves
by the ^ews, who were a People by themfelves, and di-
ftinft from all the World : No wonder, I fay, if for thefe
Reafons the Pagan Writers took no care to regifter
thofe Tilings which were remarkable to the Tewj/J Na-
tioD.

'

Queft.5 Whether the true Reafon of Ovid's Eanilhment
were ever known .^

Anfw. If it be not, I think it may be by anv who
will but take the pains to look into his Whiiiim e.
legies. ^

From whence I am thus far of the fame Mind with
Mr. Vryden, that his having feen fomething more than
ordinary in Auguftush Gardens , was partly the Reafon
thereof: For thus in hhlrijiib. EUg.i. lib. 2. ad An.
guftum,

Cur aliquidvidi, cur noxia luminafeci.

Cur imprudenti cognita culpa mihi eft i

And again a little lower,

Infcius AUxon vidit fne vefte Dianam.

But however, it appears from the fame work, that ei-

ther his Poetry was really one Caufe of his Baniflment, or
which I rather believe, pretended as fuch by Auguftus,to
cover the true Keafon ; fince Debauching manners was
not fuch a heinons Crime in his Reign. And we have
others who writ much more lewdly than hej Seethe
forequoted Elegy.

Cartnina fecerunt ut me marefq; totaret,— Cxfar, Sec,

Queft. 7. There's a certain Jefuit, who makes a paral-

lel bettteen Honifr and Virgil , fometimes preferring one,

fometimes the other; though he feems to give the advan-
tage f(J Virgil, contrary to the Sentiments of the jintients,—your Senfe thereupon. The fame Jefuit concludu^
he had rather wiffi to be Homer than Virgil, but had rather

have compofed the iEneids than the Iliads or Odyfles. How
d^e.' this agree ^

AnffP.



Anftv. We thlpk htm in the right in both Cafss •, Vh-.
gtl was undoubtedly the mare cineH Post -, nor could
any thing ha more Mij^itick, Great or Juft than his

Thoughts aimoft always are. Himer it mufi be allowed
h»s an Air of AnnjMy , and kiad of N.uu>al Ficrunifs,

which makes hi.ii very entertaining ; but he wrote, for

ought we can fee, meerly on t\K ftrength of his ot^nGe-
niiii, having no Foocftcps before" to direft him •, nor had
he that encouragement '/irgil had ; nor did he like him,
live ia one of cne moft polite A^es anel Courts the World
ever knew ; bat on the contrary , a iV.tnJcring Vagabond
fort of a Life , among the Petty Republicks of Greece^

not long after the end of the Fabulous Ages, with the
wild and improbable Notions whereof he was ycry much
tin.ftur'd ; nor could it be otherwife. For thefe Reafons
Virgil might cafily make a better Poem than Homir, and
has in Fall , I think done fo , his /^nands being much
more correa than any of the other's Works ; Mneas hit

Vefcent into Hell, much finer than that of Vlyjjes, and
managed too to better purpofe; the neat Flattering

the Emperor and Emprels, and the praifes of harcellut,

which almofi deferve to outlive the World. But yet after

all, we (hould (for once) b'e of the fame fide with the

Je/«H, and defite to have been Homer rather than Virgil,

the beginning of a thing in new Inventions being the better

half, and the half in a fenfe more than the whole ; and an
impsrfcB I-Vjrl^man may be faid to be mwe honourable than

a ferfe^ ; fince ^tis an eafy matter to add to tchat is before

invented. And 'tis evidently feen, that almoft all along,

Virgil grafted on the Stock of Honour. This we believe

is the ]ef>iits meaning; or at leaft for thefe Reafons we
(hould chufe to be of the fame mind.

Queft 8. There is another Jefuit in the Court of France,
srho boalied that be writ better Verfes than Virgil j for

which he was very much jeefd by the Wits there. The
Query is , rvhether fuch a thing were impojfible to be

done >

Anfa>. 'Twas like the modefly of a certain Order to
prf tend to't : 'Twas as impofli-le for him to perform it,

as to prove the Society Honefl Men ; or not Patroni-

Zers of lome DoiSrins wherewith they Iftve been
charged Ridiculing him was too light a Punifh-

menc ; and he dcferved little lefs than Aoning , for

Blafpheming that God of Verfe, as one greatly and poeti-

cally calls him.

Queft. p. Whether the Fourteenth Ode of the Firft Book^

of Horace be rightly interpreted of the Roman Common-
Tpealth ?

.Anfw. I fee no Reafon to the contrary ; the Allegory feeras

carried on all through in the fame fenfe,any other applica-

tion appears ftrain'd and violent: Nor can I imagin what
to pitch upon ; VirgiPi Ship indeed is mentioned in the
Third Ode of the firft Book, but feems no kin to this,

nor can it be any better turn'd to any Amorous Senfe, or
be meant either of /iorare or his Miftrifs. If the Gentle-
man who fent this QuePi m, had given any other Inter-

pretation than that which ufually obtains, we would
fairly have examined it , and are yet ready ftill to
do it.

Queft. 10. Whether the DoHrin of Paffive Obedience
4tnd Non-Refiftmce be abfurd ?

Anfw. If ftrain'd to the heighth to which fome have
carried it, we think nothing can be more fo : The Con
fequences which necellarily flow from it , are fatal and
dangerous to Civil !?ociety, and tend to the Dcftrudion
both of particular Men and all Government. One is, that
perhaps not above an hundred Men, or many more, may
deftroy all Mankind ; another Confequence no lefs un-
avoidable, which a Wag lately charg'd on the Do'ftrin,

is this. Suppofe the Emperor Nero fhouid have fent
his Commands to all the Chriftians in his Dominions by
thofe commijfionated under him, to reduce 'em all to the
fame Condition he did Sporus, and for this pretend both
the fo much talk'd of Imperial Law, whereby he is irre-
fiftible, and the CanoK of St. Paul, that all that re/ifl, re-

ceive to rhemfelves Damnation ; would any one in that
cafe think the Chriftims were obliged to Submit and 0-
bey ; and m a fenfe fomewhat like that of Origen , be
made Eunuchs for the Kingdom of Gods fake ? f'Yet is not
this fo mucji as fufjering Death, whereunto fome carry
'k,J fo far from it. that'the fix'd Laws of Nature and
Nacioiis was to be the mciifurc of their Obedience. For
the Thebean Legion, and other Inftanrcs of that Nature,
befidef, that the Truth of them is juftly queftioned, we
know fome of the Primirive Chriflians were mad for
Martyrdom , whom 1 hope we are not to follow, the
Church having made a Canon exprefly againft them.

Put btfides, nothing can be a more unfair way of argu.
ing, than to brina an Inliance from Smldiers, who are
under Miiu.'.ry Pifcipline, and Dead Men at the Cimnund
of u General, to enforce fuch 3 jort of Obedience on
thofe who are under lUced Civil Laws, and a fctkd Go-
vernment. '-,

.

Queft. r I. Wbat if a full and fatisfa^ory Arfteer to
ariy Queliion .; he.caufe fome are anfwered with a Atagilie-
rial and Contempruous slur inftead of Reafon, and others by
begging the Qiieftion? • - _

Anfw. To 'oegm with the latter end ; If any fuch
thing as objeded can be proved , the Gentleman ought
to have inftanred. If we treat fo^ie Querifls wirh Con-
temptj 'tis becai-fe they deferve it, and treat all N;ankind
at the fame rate : But fee more of titis in the I'rctjceto
this firft Volume. For a full and Saiisfiftorv Aufwer
we take that to be fo, which takes the ver, piisch of the
Queftion, gives a clear account of Argtmrnc or Faft,
and either Anfwers or precludes the main Obj> ftions
though not takes away all Cavils.which is irapofliQie to be
done.

Quefl. 12. Whether there be any fuch thing at Na-
ture i

Anfw. The Schools have a barbarous difljnaion of Na-
tura Naturans,<fy- Natura Naturata, which 'tis impoflible
to make Good Englijh of ; but they mean thereby either
the God. Author and Father of Nature ; or that regular
courfe of things and chain of Caufes iie has eftablift)ed in
the Vniverfe

, which we more commonly call Nattire
That there « fuch a thitig , is as plain as the Terms arc
in which 'tis defcribed.

Queft. 13. Whether there be Two Men in the World with
an equal number of Hairs en their Head .<"

Anfw. The Queftion is unreafonable , for it admits of
neither Experiment nor Argument. Tis true, the Sacred
Writ tells us. the very I/airs ofour Head are all numbred;
but they are fo to him only, who is Infinite , and there-
fore we muft not pretend to meddle with it.

Queft. 14. \9hether Number « Infinite?
Anfw. E;/c«/e quantity h Infinite, much in the fame

manner that Continued is, namely in power, admitting in-
numerable additions as that does Divifms. Thus as no.
thing that has Quantity, properly fo called, but muft al-
io have Parts

; and thofe extended or not confounded with
each other , which may be flill in their own Nature,
though not by us, unlefs mentally, though never iofmatt,
yet (uTther divided : So Number may rife progreffively

,

without any Eounds to be fixed to its Increafe, which
we reach after as much in vain , as at the knowledg of
Infinites, whereof 'tis as impoflible we ftiould have any
adaqu'ite or proper Notion , becaufe we our fejyes
are initei as that a Leger Circle fhouid contain a.

Greater.

Queft. I J. What''s to be thought of a Wife who forfaket
her Husband for his Poverty ?

Anfw. Hardly any thing bad enough, if that Poverty be
not brought upon him, and ftill continued by his own cure'
lefnefs or wic^ednefs ?

Queft. 1 5 Whether it^s true, that nothing's in the Intel-
le«a, but what was frjl in the Senfes .' x

Anfw. We think not , becaufe the IntcMl muft |)av£
fome notions in it to judge the truth ot what it receives
horn the Senfes , prior to any lac\\ reception; nay, does
oftentimes check and contrdi^t , or examine what it
receives frorn them, compa:i ing,,z^emmg, and denying.
This fome will tell us is nothing; but tying Words tjgether,
which if you'll believe them , is as material as .ftringing
fo many Beads one upon another. But certainly thefe
wo'(/y fignify things , and fome of thofe things are not
material ; and befides, fuppofing the things fhouid be fo }
yet how the Ail it felf of comparing, confidering, re-
vifing them in fuch and fuch an order ftiould be fo, we
can by no means imagine.

Queft. 17. What natural Influence Jacob'* Rod could
have on Laban'/ Cattle .'

Anfv. The fame and more than zfm PiUwe would
have on a Woman in the fame cafe; fince the Imagination
of a Brute Creature fhouid be the ftronger , becaufe not
checked or guided by Reajnn. Though I queftion whe-
ther the fame Trial would fucceed if made now, becaufe
the ugh J'acob made ufe of natural means, it appears from
the Text that there was fomething fupsrnatural in the E.
vent. See Gen. Chap. 3 1 . Ver. 1 2. Tbe Angel of God fpolg
to Jacob in a Dream, faying. Lift up thy Eyes, and fee all
the Rams which leap upon the Cattle, are Ri'ng-ftraked, i^c
See more on this Subjcft in the Queftion of Chil'drent
M,ir\s.
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The Athenian Mercurv.
J

Qutft. I. T X fHy Rars, Toads, Ravens, Screech,

%/% / Owls, iyc. are Ominous ; and how
V V come they to forekmvf fatal Events ?

j4nfw. If the Querijl had Paid unlucky inftead ot omi.

now , he might ealily have met with fatisfaftion. A
Rat is Co, becaufe he deftroys many agoi(/ Chefhire Chcefe,

and makes dreadful Ravages in a flourirtiing t litch of

Bacon. A Toad is mindly , becaufe it poifont. As for

Ravens and Screech Ovuls , they are juft as unlucky as

Cats, when about their ComtfJnp , becaufe they make an

ugly Noije which difturbs the Neighbourhood. The Inftinft

of Rats leaving an old Ship , is becaufe they cannot be

dry in it , and an old Houfe, becaufe perhaps they want

Villuals. A Raven is much fuch a Prophet as our Conju-

rers or A'.manack-makps, foretelling things after they are

come to pafs : They follow great Armies, as Vultures, not

as foreboding 'battle , but fois the Dead Men, Dogs, Horfes,

&c. which (efpecially in a March^vaxx^ daily be left be-

hind them- For the foolifh Obfervations made on their

Croai^ng before Death, <iyc. though we'll not pofitively

afTert there is never any thing in that, or Stories of the

like nature •-, yet this we fafely may, that the moft of it

hpureChMce, Fancy, Superflirion and Humour, and

has no ground in tiie World befides foolifh Tradition, or

a fickly Imagination.

Queft. 2. Hitv it t natural Defeft tn the Parent, com-

municated to the Child -, by the Varticles of the Semen or

ctherwife ? „ , „ .

Anfa'. Fancy may have a great (hare here, as well as in

the former Cafes, and the DefeU of the Father be fo (Wrong-

ly fixed on the Mothers Vliud, as to imprefs it on the

Child. Natural defeil feems an unphilofophical Terra,

for all Defers are monftrous, and as fuch unnatural. Ac-

cidental DefeHs indeed there may be, and we find daily

are, but if this proceeds from the Male Parent , by the

Particles oi the Semen, fuch De/e^?^ are only in Quality,

not Quantity •, as Confumptions and other Difeafej, may
be eafily propagated , becaufe the Senien being elabora-

ted from the Blood, and both corrupted, that corruption

mufl be conveyed to whatever is thence compofed. But

this is nothing as to Quantity; nor does a Lame Man
beget a Lame , or a Blind a Blitid, unlefs acciden-

tally. Stuttering Parents, have, it's true, had Children

troubled with the fame Defelf; but this we look upon

rather to proceed from Imitation , than any other

caufe. ^^
Queft, 5. iVnetherthe cafe of the Sufpended Clergy pP

refufing rfee'Oaths to King William and Queen Mary, is not

as hard, as ih? turning out the Fellows of Magdahn Col-

ledgc, 1687 ?

Anftv. We thitik not , for thefe Reafons , one was a-

gainfi Law, the other not. One was done by the worji

of Men, by a pretended Commijfion , without any legal

Power, for the introducing Popery, and the Perfons con-

cerned fnMp(idfare<^ for any other Imployment. The o-

ther by the venerable Authority of King, Lords and Com-
mons, for the Securitv of the Government, ("which mufl

be weak indeed to fuffcr fuch to enjoy publick Emolu-

ments under its Prottftion , who abfolucely difown irj

and ftrengthening the Jntereji both of Church and State,

by putting at leaft as good and more wife Men in their

rooTis while they may ftill by an Indulgence, never be-

fore any w here praftifed in the like Inftance, Preach,

be chaplains, LeHurers ; and feveral of them fo conti-

nue adually to this day.

Qaeit. 4' Whether a Man may defend himfelf againji

whoever attempts to Kill him .'

Anfw. Yes, if 'tis a private Perfon , who makes fuch

an Attempt -, for 1 have certainly as good a Right (and

much better,) to defend my Life, as another has to af-

fuult it. Wav , if a Prince or a Father , we think the

fsme Argument hold; , as to meer S^lf-Defence, though

the thin^ has much much more of Ditficulty, fuppofing

jt were impnffibl ; to Defend a Man s felf, without Of-

ff iding.perhap? Killing the VnjujlAifiilant ; though even

in that rafe, if the Publick Good , and the Safety and

H copinefs cf Millions oepended on his Life, a Man might

dr.erve to be rank'd arrong thofc Heroes, who devoted

themfeives for their Country , could he arife to that

heighth of Galkntry , rather to lofe hit own Life than
injure the others.

'

Queil. s. Whether the Law of Nations was not vio-
lattd in the Perfon of Mary i^ueen of Scots , who-found
a Prifon where Jhe fought Protcftion, notifithjlanding
Sl«een Elizabeth affured her of all manmr of lAnd Offi-
ces f

Anfw. Though (he found more than a Vrifon, I mean
a Scaffold, and though the Afi'ertation of fome Perfons
in the enfuing Reign , and either the 7nihaken Pity, or
Malice of fome Authors , in that and fucceeding Ages
would fo perfwadeus-, yet we are of the fame Opinion
with the Reverend Bif^iops of that Age , the pi'udenc
Council of the Queen, and all who loved England, that
all the hardfhips that Princefs endured , (whofe Meir.ory
thofe are the greateft Enemies to, who keep it from Ob-
livion,') were not only politick and necelTary, but highly
Juft and Lawful. She came Iwther for Troteilion , bd-
caufc file could fly no where elfc ; fhe was not content
with that ProteHion , but moft ungratefully Confpired a-
gainft the Throne and Life of that Bleffed Princfs who
gave it her, and this under her ovn Hand, which even
Caufin himfelf in her Life, though a Jefuit, has not the
Front to deny. By this (he forfeited her Protelfion, and
juftly incurred the Punijhment ftie afterwards under-
went.

Queft. 6. Who was the French King'i Father, and
whether he was born with Teeth ; and if fo , f/;e Caufe
thereof .•"

Anfiv. The firft part of the Quefiion perhaps will ne-
ver be refolved till the Day of judgment. The Prote-
flams indeed fought Stoutly to p?ove him the Legitimate
Son oi Lewis the Thirteenth ; and it may be, their S-wordt
were the ftrongeft part of his Tttle , for which he has
fince very well AwWei them. However, in all pro-
bability, it could not be that weak Prince that was his
real Father •, his averfion to Women, and the Reafons of
it too, being fufficiently knot^n to the World. But
whether the Gentleman who has been mentioned in
fome Prints, Mr. LeOrand were the real Father of his
Namefa^e

, we can learn little from pMic^ InvelHves ;
for if really fo, it can't be imagined but a thing of that
Nature would have been managed too deep for the Day
by that cunning Politician who contrived it.

Of his being born with Teeth, fee the Baffampier's
Letter, as quoted in the Firft Volume of the new Ob-
fervator, as well as of the Judgment then by him made
thereof: And indeed if we admit any thing of Omens,
one would be apt by the event to believe it here, and
that Nature itfelf had marked him out for aBeaflofPrey
as foon as ever he came into the World.

Queft. 7. /low a Man Jhall know himfelf ? This Que-
ftim was formerly mentioned. Numb. 3. But on the Gerak-
mans repeated Inflances , and fober and ingenuous Pro-
inflations of hit Ignorance , in this Grand Queflion, we re-

fume it here, and for direHion to him and others, give thefe

fllowing fJjort Rules.

Anfw. I . Know your Creator, and that's one of the beft
ways to kpotfyour felf: Almoft all Knowledg is acquired
by Comparifort. After his Image you are made ; fee
then, if you'd know your felf, whether you are degene-
rated, or really like your great Original.

2. Know other Men; fee their Faults and Virtues,
apply them , and you may thence ealily judge of your
own.

3. Know your Enemiet , and if poflTible, what they
think or fay of you : Believe it , this is a much furer
way than to confult your Friends, and you'll hear much
more from the firft than laft. And thefe are the befl
Direftions we can give.

Queft. 8. // Melancholy Natural or Accidental ?

Anfw. 'lis evidently both, as appears from common
Experience and our former difcourfe cf the Caufes
thereof.

Queft. p. Would not England be happy, // they wanted
both Papilts and Jacobites ?

Anfw. Too happy; but ten to one they'd quickly
find work among themfelves to make them other..

wife,

Queft.



Queft. lo, ti'fut Methods wmld be moft proper to recon-

cile our Differences ?

Anfa>. Either Forty Tlmfund French landed in Eng-

land, or KxDg Wiuianfi returning in triumph Conqueror.

of frgnce ; or eife , which might be fooner done than

either, though I doubt will pro^e harder than both,

all Parties at Home growing more Wife and more Hum-
ble.

Qaeft. II. What DiftraUion is, and whether it can he e-

ver Pleafant ^

Anfw. DiftraBion or Madnefs is the heighth of Melan-
chily , and • what that is , you may look back and fee.

It may be accidentally pleafant even to'thofe who feel it,

who are fomeiimes t«keo with Pajfions ofLaughter as well

as Grief.

Queft. 12. Whether Satyrs or Sermons hdve been more
fuccejsful towards Reforming Mens Manners ?

Anftv. Some Sermon: are Satyrs (which we could eafily

point to,3 and fome Satyrs are Sermons , for example,
Horace'i. We'll not be fo uncharitable to fay both much
alil^, becaufe the World is incorrigible, and minds nei-

ther; but taking them as they are commonly diftiDguifh'd,

I defire one Inflance of a Man Lampoin d out of Vice,

though wehave fomefew of thofc who have httnPreach'd

out on't. At leaflj dare be bold to fay,our Engliflj way of
Satyr will hardly ever do't , fince 'tis for the moft part

like our Fighting, downright and bloody, and that gene-

rally pkafes moft, which calls moft hard Names, which
may enrage a Man, and make him look about for fui-able

Returns. It will I fay, make him angry, but I am mifta-

ken if it ever makes him better.

Q;ieft. I ?. Whether ElFencc be really difiingiaJJied from
Exiftence f

Anfiv. If by really, be meant ut res (fy- res , it cannot
be fo , for every thing having its Effence and Exigence, if

thofe were diftinguifhed after that manner of diftinftion,

both of them muft have ftill a diftinft Ejfence ana F.xi--

flence of th'irown, and fo on , ad infinitum. Nor can
we tee Reafon to grant they fhould be fo mu'-h as di-

ftinguifhed, ut Res, ify- modm Rei ; feeing Exiftence fcems
to be of the Ejjence of every thing, fince a thing in porver

is really nothing ; and if HJJence be that, by which 4
thing is what ic is, ExtUance appears to be fuppofed and
imp' led therein.

Quefl. 14. Whether there be not an IncommenfurabIe,a«i^
the' fore in fome refpeS an iiirinite Power in Lines, rehen
''tis proved by 47 Prop. Euclid, that in <: plain Triangle,
the Square of the Hypothenufa , or greater fide fubtend-
ing the right Angle , is in pov er cqjal to the Square
of the Jwo other Sides , but not ro be exprefled by
Numbers, unlefs every fide docs coniiil of a Square Num-
ber ?

Anfrv. If the Gentleman pleafe to diftinguifli in what
Book of E.uc!id,3nd w'lether he means a" an Infinite Porver,

a Zenonical or a Mathematical one, wc ftiall be better able
ro give him an Anfwer i but that his Vijiinllion miy be
regular, let him confider the ufe of the 16th Prop, of the

Third Sm^i/EucI.
Queft. I 5. What is the reafon that fometimes before Rainy

Weather, Marble and other Stones have ( as it were) a
Dew upon them ?

Anfrv. All Bodies are naturally porous , and therefore
receptive of Air, whofe Nature is to penetrate and fill

up Vacuities, where the more purer Element of Fire has
not already taken Poflelfion. And as the Nature of Air
is X.0 penetrate, fo 'tis alfo to Circulate as Water does, on-
ly being finer it moves fafter. This premifed, it follows,
that in or before Rainy Weather, the Air being thick with
f'apours and Exhalations in its Circulation, it cannot /lent-

trate a Pillar , Marble Stones, &c. before it puts off its

more grofs and aqueous particles , which it leaves behind
upon the Pillars, in the nature of Drops or Tears. I re-
member an Inftance that in the late King fame's Chappel,
in the midft of the laft great Frofl, in a numerous Con-
courfe of People , the Air was fo condenfed with their
Breath, that it had the EffeBs above mentioned upon the
Pillars, (as I am very credibly informed by a Gentleman
that was there at that time.) Now in Frofts every little

Natura/iji can tell you , that both the Water and Air is

rurifirfd, and that all Liquors grow clear foorrr in fuch
vme than in any other, which with what is above men-
tiontcl, plainly infers th^ truth of the preceeding //ypothefis.

Queft. 16. Why a Vejfd (fith Oars, Sails, and full M'^ind,

and fetting out rvith the Tide at the Buoy in the Norc
can't befo f-'on at Biilingfgate by Four Hours as the Tide .<"

4iifwer. If the Querift be concernetl in any Imploy that
w:y, it will be fome fatisfaSion to his Cwhfity, if he

puts a finall Cork into the Water, cut io the fliape of
an Half.pcny, and try whether he can keep Pace' with
that, at the 3ho» of the No/e, alfo another in the mid-
way, and another near EilHngf!iare ; and after this trial,
perhaps he may conclude with mc, that when the Tide
IS turned at rlie Buoy in the No) e, the Rejlux is driven on
by the Revolving Ocean with fuch a vehemence at the be-
ginning, (becaufe there are fo liihile Obftacles and Bahks
to hinder it) that 'tis impolTible to overtake it again ;
though when the Reflux comes to be limited and ob-
flrufted by a Narrotcer Channel , the force is fpent, and
.you may Sail a great deal fafter than the Current for fe-
veral of the laft Miles.

Queft.-
1
7. what is the Reafon that fome fort of Rotten

Wood will (liine in the Dark., and tvhat fort that is? I have
often feen it, but could never underjiand the Reafon, therefore
I defire to be jatisfied.

Anfw. AW Light that is borrowed, as the Mooir, Stars,
and fuch as is nouriftied by matter, as Fire, Candles, &c.
are refleftive, and afford (omt Emanations and Rays; but
this ("as alfo the Glowmorm,) yields r-^ light st all, or any
brightnefs fo as to difcern any other Objeft by them ;
therefore their light or brightnefs is not from withonc
or borrowed. If fo , it rimft be a natural brightnefs
which is accidental, as Colours are to Flowers, diverfi-
fied only in this, thefe are not difcerna' i. but by a leal
Light, and thofe are not difcernable but in ti e privation
of Light : This Rotten Wood is only the brighteji and
whitefi fort of old A(f) , very common and eafy to be
got.

Queft. 18. What is the Reafon that when Two Vioh are
tuned in Unifbn , one of them being touch'd , the other wilt
anfwer, though at^a diftance .' ^

Anfw. Th.is is a noble and great proof of the fweec
Compofure and Harmonlom Order of the Creation

; and 'tis
but a more pure fort of bimpathiring that is found in all
the Creatures, when thofe of the fame Species. floch to-

gether.

Indeed, the reafon of this Mufical Sympathy is fome-
thing puzling , and more admired than underftooH by
fome of our great Mufick Mafters. But 'tis thus effefted:
'Tis Air that is the proper Vehicle and Conveyance of
Sounds; and accordingly, as the Air is driven with greater
or leffer violence, it affeds all ObjeBs that it meets with.
A Cittern perhaps is by its make, as much accommodated
for the reception of Soimds,as any other Infirument, thecc-.
fore we'll confider the EffeBs of arepercufive Air upon
that .- An Ordinary Noife will beat the Air every way,
and that which meets with thefe Strings, will move 'cm
all into a difliniuiflfable Aiidibility,proportionable to theflml'
nefs or fmallnefs of the Voice ; this is univerfally granted
by fuch as have made the Experiment. Now fince this
Voice in wh^t Key or Note foever it's delivered, does ef-
fcft the founding of fo many Notes at once, and that thefe
Notes are proportionable to a greater or leffer Agitation of
tiie Air ; then t!ic efficient Caufe, is the Motion of the
^if, and not the Vnifon, as is generally thought : Though
Wft cannot r'eny the Sitnpathy to be more effeftive, than
in different Keys. As is evident by a piece of Paper which
will violently tremble upon a String that is an Vnifon
when it lies almoft ftill upon other Keys, and all by the
fame agitation of Air

Qyeft. I p. Whether did t}iaetia,Co6ir\}s,V\aco, ^c. do
well or ill in the aH of SmMe ? or whether Suicide in any

cafe is lawful .^

Anfw. Nature has implanted a General InflinB of felf pre-
fervation in every individual Creature, and we find not an
Inftance in one.that has voluntarily chofe a Non exiftence,

though under the greateft Mifery and Torture befidesMan.
Man that acknowledges a Creator , cannot at the fame
time deny a tenure of his Life, which to difpofe of be-

fore the Donor demands it, is contradiftory to his depen-

dance ; Lucretia unhappily evinced her wrcng'd Chaftity

by Murdering her felf ; for if fhe was not confenting to
Tarquin's Crime, why did ftie pollute her Hands with the
blood of an Innocent ? I rhean her felf. 'Tis unreafonable

for me to fuffer for a fault another would have Commit-
ted. Puniffiments and Offences )ViWiy terminate in the fame
Perfon. Cato was either a good or ill Man-, if a good Man,
hewron^'d h'nCountry, by depriving it of what Service he
might have done it 1 if an ill Man, he impeach 'd the pre-
rogative of Juftice, in making himfelf his own Witnefs,

Judge and Executioner. A Brave Soldier won't quit his Poft
without his Commanders leave ; Fortitude abides Miferies,

but Corvardize fne.iks to Death toffiun them. 1 remember
fomfthmg of Seneca to this effeft, vi:^. A Wife Man forti-

fies himfelf by Reafon, and a Fool by Defpair.
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The Atheniati Mercury.

Queft. '•Hether a Man ought to negleS his Chil-

\A / Jren by ^ Srft Wifi , to pl:af: a Se-

V V cond, when nothing elj'e mil do it .'

Anfw. That Wife is not worth pkafiag, thac Hands up-

on fuch wicked unreafonable Terms. I ought not to do

a certain ill aftioD, ia expeaacion of an uncertain good

coming on't.

Queft. 2. Whether there ever wasfucb a thing at Chang's

»/ Sexes ?

Anjw, We are not without feveral Atfirmative Inuan-

ces ; I will only recite Two, which are Authenttc\, Pa-

rent, lib. 4. ch. 5. Some years fince (faith VurMt) when

I was in the retinue oi Charles the Ninth at Vitriac in

France, there was (hewed me a Man called Oermanw

Qarmen:;, bv fome Oermanus Maria ; he was of an In-

different Stature, a Sqiwe Habit af Boiy, 'with <»t/)ict and

red Beard. He was taken for a Virgm unto the \ -jtn Year

of liis Aie •, at which time, running after the flogs, he

kept Cwhich had gotten into the Corn,) and leapit»g over

A Ditch with ereat violence, it happened t\;ac the Ve/n-

branes being broke, the hidden Evidences of a Man fud-

denly defcen^ed , and difcoVered themfelvcs, not with-

out Pain ; returning to her Cottage with Tears, (he

como'ained to her Mother that her Botvels fell out i at

which ^p'liacle, her Mother aftonidied, confulting with

the Phificians and Vo3ors, »vas informed that her Daugb'

ter w^ become a Man ; the whole matter therefore being

rcprefented to the Cardinal of Lemtncurium , he called an

Aflcmbly, where (he received the Name and Habit of a

V/ber, in his Annals, « An. Mundi, 58$?. fays, in

Abhai, a City of Arabia , there was a certain Woman
called' Heraftsy (he was the Daughter of one Diopbantfti

a Macedonian , and begotten by him of an Arabian Wo-

mm ; (he was Married to one Samatdes, after which (he

changed her Sex , and became a Man, taking upon her

her Fathers Name Diophanms.

I (hall add one other of the othef Sexes Change 5

Scbenk,.p. 503. And Donat. ibidem p. 29S. tells of a Boy

at Beneventttm, who fuddcnly became a Girl, and hath it

in thefc Words,

Necfatis antiquum quod Campano in Benevenco,

Ten'M Epheborom Virgo repente ftut.

Thos Englilhed,

At Bene'.ent (nor is it Ioi<| ago,3

A Tomgfier did into a Virgin grow.

Qucft. 3. What is the reafon 0/ Marking, Longing, ahd

. Swounding at a Cat, &c ?

Atifo). Plutarch de fera Kuminii Vind. fays Chal. The re-

ferablanceof the Natural ''ropei ties ot Corporal Marks of

fome Parents are continued in their Families for many

defcents \ yea, and fometimes not appearing in the Second

and Third Generation, do neverthelefs (hew themfclves

in the Fourth or Fifth} whereof he brings an Example

of one in his time called Python, who being defcended

of the Spartiate the Founders of Thebes ; and being the

laft of that Kace, was born with the Figure of a Laiince

upon his Body, which had been in former Ages a natural

mark of that Family, and difconmued'in. them for many

Year?. I have mentioned this Inftance , to fhew the

power of the Vegetative Soul, on Hereditary ProduHitns a.

mongft Rational Creatures ; and it's alfo true air.ongft the

Animal, who have as great a part of the Vegetative Soul,

as the Rational have. We want not Infiances q{ Imagi-

nation afting bepnd its Subjel}; as E-firiges and Tortoifes are

faid to hitch their Eggs with their Eyes, and tliat Hens

Hatch Chickens of the Colour of fuch Cloths as are laid

before them, whilft they are fitting. So fome People fail

lick, and recover again by Fancy. In Generation, tlie

Spirits of all the parts of the Body accurto'the place

where the Seed is received, there to form the Charalfers

of the Places from whence they flow -, fo the Mothers

Spirits keep the fame Courfe towards the Ernbrjo, and

v»hen (he touches her felf in the ftrength of that Ima-

gination, the Spirits run thither from the Brain, and fix

the Figure upon the Analagoui part of the/oEfiw. As to

Longing, which Fhificians call Pica , or an unreafonable

Appetite or Longing for Coals, Ajlies, Pitch, Clay, &c. is

canfed by the fuppreflion and flagnation of the Menfes

in the Vterine Veffels,iro:t\ whence enfues a C.icfowd or

an ill Hdbit of Body, and a depravation ot the Faculties,

which aftefts'the parts with an unnatural difpoficion not

to be qualified without fuch unaccountable or fantaflick

Diet. As to founding at the figi't of a Cat, &c. it pro-

ceeds chietiy from the tame Caufe ^s Marking •, for the

rational Soul is not at allconcern'd in the Aftion.becaufc

it is againft Reafon , but 'tis the Operation of :he Senfi-

tive Soui : We (hint fly to the old fubcerfnge of Kere-

ditarinefs, fince the firfi of the Family had fome other

caufe. Thus then, as Plants, (Z^c. are bent and turned in-

to any (hape or figure , which they never divelt when

they are Trees •, fo the prejudice of Uducation by Nurfes

who are ufed to threaten the Infant with B:igbears, Lions,

Cats. Sec. may imprefs fuch a refentment and fea--, as age

can never get off ; if a Cat had been the only Objeft of

this h.(bitu3l terror, v. e might have fuppofed thofe^«-
WttWf and Glarings which are proper to chat Species, mielic

be the Efficient Caufe. But we have Inftances of other

Creatures that emit no fuch Effluviums, &c.

Queft. 4. Whether Ccffee and Tobacco are not prejudf-

cial to the Seminal Vertiies , effeciaffy in the Female

Sex/
Anfw. C-offce ( as all BittcrsJ is Stomachick^; Tobacco a

Majlicatory ; both Moderately taken , ate beneficial, and

difcharge the redundant Serocities hythcSalival Olanis:

But however Coffee to excefs, is very prejudicial to the

Seminal Vertue , for I knew a Gentlewoman that drank

much Coffee, and her Children were imperfeft, weak and

ill-(hap'd, natui-e by the aforementioned excefs, as Phi-

ficians believed, being thereby too much weakened for a

perfed formation.

Queft. 5. l'P%y a Horfe rvith a round Fundament emus a

fquare Excrement ?

Anf». The Cells of the Colon form the f.<:ces into Oi^

long Cakes, and protrude them into the Kejlum, from

whence they are exonerated by sphiniler d«;, which does

not form them -in the fiifrs/ton, the Orifice being bigc-

nough to exonerate feveral of them at once. They are

formed quadrangularly in the Rellum , by Proten(ion and

Comprertion upon one another , as any other round or

oblong Subftances which are foft would be , if they were

thruft together : But yet fome of them arc not Square

on all (ides,from this Reafon.theybeing difcharged feveral

of them at once , through a round Fundament, the whole

Lump is round, the extremity and outward parts of it re-

ceiving their form agreeable to the thing forming, when
at the fame time the middle parts mufi needs be Square,

from the Reafon above.—A fVide Purfe will admit feve-

ral forts of Coin at the fame time.

Qaeft. 6. By what Mechanifm Nutrititn is regularlji

ordered, and how by the Stomachs beat, it is effeiledinto

Chyle?

Anfw. Mafiication, Veglufton, Extenfien and Corrugation

of ihe Ventricle, are Succelfive Motions , partly by the

pondus of the aliment, partly by the Tone of the Tunicles,

in order to Concolfion. The Pylorus conftringes not fo

compleatly as the fupcrior Orifice. The Colon and other

Circumambient Vifcera contribute to the Heat todigefl

the aliment macerated with the Saliva in Mafiication,

whofe Saline Particles (with the Saline and Acid par-

ticles of the EfculenH and Potulents ) mix together ;

which afTifted by the power of the Ventticle it felf, is

difpofed to Chilify the Mafs, and a Fermentacious power

acciues, rendring it more fluid, and giving it a more

white or Creamy form, called Chyle. The Spirituous and

fine Particles firftfrce themfelves, and are tranJinitted

into the more lax pyliroKs, and are intruded into the In-

tefiines , v. l-.ere by the mixture of Ei[e and Faucreatick.

Juice, it obtains a new fermentative Power and Separation.

Thofe parts of the Aliment unchylified. remain (for that

which is firft Eaten, is not fit{tCh)lifitJ,)a% Fat Meats,^''".

which clog the fermentarioas force , and therefore lye

heavy, and difpofe to Vomiting ; although the power of

ferji]ent is mpre (harp and diifolveDt ia fome thao oi-'its

. C' Th?-



t\\t chyle from thi Inteftinei is propcll'd into the La^e.

ah, thcDce to the VuHm Chylifcrm or Lymfhatkus, and

diftributes to fome Olamis , and fo conveys the Chykmd.

Lymtha into the Subclavian l em (where it mixes and

gives new life to the Blood,} fo to the Heart (the Vital

Pump,} and tlicncfe into the Arteries for Nourifhment

;

and what furplufage remains, returns jgain by the Veins

and Ljr/!phat!cl(s to the Heart for- a new Circulation.

Thus it is tranfmuteJ, tranfmitted and CircuUted by feve-

ral VelTels into the form of Ckyle, Lynipba, Vemw, and

ArterioKi Blood, Mtlk, Sperm, Saliva, Serum, Pancreatkk.

juice, &c. and thus each part has its proper Juice and

Nourifhment, and the mort Volatile and Spirituous P«ri/-

cles fupply the Animal Spirits and Kervotn Juice^

Queft. 7. Why Chickens hatcVd in Ovens, want Rumps.

^

Anfrr. ThcQuellion ought not to be in general Terms,

for all Chickens hatch'd in Ovens don't want Rumps

:

This manner of Hatching is a very great Trade m Egypt,

particularly in Grand Cairo, and the Levant ; and 'tis ve-

ry common, that they want fometinies a Kump, IVtng or

Leg The Reafon for all, can be nothing elfe but the un.

evennefs of that Hest by which they are hatch'd ; a Hen

affords an equal Temperament of Hfat becaufe Natural,

but 'tis almoft ImpoQible an Artificial Heat (hould have

the fame Effe£l, being not always equally fupplied, or at

lead not fo p!aced,but that fome part (hould by reafon of

too much Heat impregnate fooner than another, or fhould

fooner cool than another, and confequently not fo foon

perfeft fome parts as it does others.

Queft. 8. What's the reafon of Motion to Vriae in the Wa.

ier, mare than out of that Element.

Anfw. Swimming or other Motion or Labour in the

Water would caufe aperfpiration of Air, Steams zudSrveat,

through the Pores, as well as Motion or Labour upon the

Land ; but that Element being Cold, and ali Coldnefs

naturally binding up and clofmg the Pores, the perfpim.

tion is hindered ; fo that whatever Nature would e-

jeft after its ufual Method, is hindred by the clofenefs

of the Pores , and Steams inwardly difcharging by Vnne

inftead of Sweat. -

„, - j

Queft. 9. Whether there be fuch a Bird as a Phoenix, ana

why but one in the World, and where that is r
Anfw. The Antients fay., this Bird lives many Ages,

according to /E/mb ^00 YearS-.after which time it repairs

to Heliopolitia Egypty and builds itsNeft (or rather Fu-

neral Pile} of Aromatick^mod , Which by reafon of its

high Situatiqp, is fired by the Sunbeams with the Phcemx

in it, and out of her Afties another immediately arifes i

this Young one no fooner attains its juft bignefs, (which

is equal to that of an Eagle, having its Head ae/fe*/ with

diverfe Colours, the Neck Gold Colour, the reft q( the

Feathers Purple, faving that the Tail, is mix'd of Scarlet

and Sky Colour,} but it prepares it felf to pay its laft

Duties to the Reliques of itiiJeceafed Parent, which it

lays upon its Back, and carries them into Arabia, placing

them upon an Altar dedicated to the Sun, (for 'tis a Bird

of the Sun,) after which , it flies up towardsHeaven,

feeding upon Dew,ind the Fumes of Incenfe and Amomum^

and inftead of Drink, makes ufe of the /a;5«r/ which a-

rife from the Sea -, abhorring all kinds of Grain and Food

common to other Birds. 'Tis faid, the firft was feen un-

der Sefoflris and Amafis Kings of Eg)pt; next under Pta-

lemy^ who reigned the Third of the Macedonians : Orm
Apollo in his Hieroglyphick.s, mentions it, as do Maniliitf,

Pliny, Ovid, Athenaus, Albertus JU.ignus, TacitM and Bela-

nius ; the laft of which, confounds it with the Bird cal-

led AfflnundraiHs. But the Impo(Vibiiity of the Exiftence

of fucli a Bird is evident •, for according to Lucretim, n j

fingle Animal can Generate. Nor is any thing more ab-

horred by Nature than a Voluntary Death : Nor can any

thing be more contrary to the Generation ofAnimals, than

AJhes which are dry ; Drinefs being altogether oppofite to

life, and to the Corruption which is antecedent to eve.

ry Generation. So that it muft neceflarily be a FiHion,

and only a Speech by way of Comparifon, orby which the,

Antients would fignify fomething rare and fmgular in its

Species ; according to another much of the fame Nature,

Kara Avis in Terris, nigroque fimillima Cigno. All Authors

that have fpoke of it, have borrowed from Fliny,\vho af-

firms almoft any thing , as Herodotus faw almoft every

thing however ftrange and unheard of.

queft. I a. What k.M of Matter our Bodies fhaU have m
the other Life .<"

> ,.,./• r
Anffv. 'Tis in the power of Microfcopes to rcprefent a

Hair glittering and curious beyond Exprcftion; much

more can a real Infinite Power effeftively make it fo

:

Matter is all one to the Maker. We have fome light of

ourRefurreftion, by the firft Fruits of it, our Saviour,

who with that very fame B'di lie was Crucified, rofe a-

gain, and defcended into Heaven ; but was changed be-

fore he got there , it being not a receptacle for Common

Flefl) and '&hid ; the Appearance our Bodies will have

there will be ihining and Bright, as may be gathered by

JHofes his i" ice jhitiing when he had fetn the Glory ofGod,

as alfo the manner of Aft/«, Enoch and Elias their Appear-

ance to our Saviwr in his Transjignrat/on ; the Defcription

that St. John gives of our Saviour in the Rexel^ions, with

many more Places in Sacred Writ : But to i e exprefs in

our Definitions of this metter , 'tis impoffible, (ince all

revealed, arc only (uch Terms as are adapted, to exprefs

whatever appears moft glorious and dazling here, not

being yet capable to entertain greater manifelfatioos, and

fuch as we ftiall really be fitted for hereafter.

Queft. II. licence arifes the Difference 0/ Colours in '

Flowers ?

Anfrv, 'Tis very plcafant and diverting to obferve the

difference of Colours throughout all the Kegi-ms of the

Vegetable Kingdom ; t\\t Roots being almoft all White, the

Trunkj generally Green, and the Flowers almoft infinitely

variegated. 'lis the Reafon of that curious Diverfity,

we are at prefent to enquire and it muft undoubtedly de-

pend on the Principles of which they are Compofed

:

Now all Chymifls know the firft feat oi Colours lies in the

Sulphur, from whofe ditfererft degrees of Muurity arifes

the difference of Colours. The native Colour is a Golden,

the next a bright flaming Tellow, which may be account-

ed the firft Declenfion ou the one fide from its Original

and Primitive Perfeftion, as the Red or Ruby is the col-

lateral Degree in the Oppotlte. The firft arifes from
the Temper of the a by tlic aAniflion of it with an

Aqueous, the other with an Tgncous Matter, or rather

an Alteration in the Texture and Configuration, arifing

from its too great Aduftion, whence all Colours are no-

thing elfe but the fundry mixture of the Tinging Sul-

phurs. Now whenever a Plant arrives at the maturity

of Flowring, its Sulphur is in perfeSion, which by its

various mixture with the Specifick Juice, is conveyed
through its proper dufis into the Suneity of the Plant,

where by the finenefs and tenuity of the Veffels , its ex-

pofed to the kind and benign warmth of the Sun, whence
the matter attenuated and Uiblimed.is yet further concoft-

ed, till at laft it receives its ultimate perfeO^ion after full

Digeftion. InPoppies and otherPlants of that kind,theSuI'v

phur is more adufl and fetid$ whence they arc heavy and.

ftupify. In Carnations, ?5rc. it more approaches to a benign

and Balfimick. Quality by one degree of Heat, whence
they are friendly and amicable in the higheft Degree to

out Natures. This is general ; thofe who would enquire

as to the particular Colours of flowers , The Marvail of
Eeru, &c. muft not expeft it in a thing of this nature,

but may confult Mr. Boyle of Colours, where they'll come
Bcareft an entire fatiifadion.

Queft. 12. Hw rfjM Antimony etmt « Virtue, and tt(»

fiif.tc of its Quantity .^

/infw. We have Tl'.onfands of Inftances more in Bo-

dies which muft continually emit Virtues 5 nor caa we
give any rational account of thofe Virtues, but as inhe-

ring in Particles, which convey them hither and thither

without any fenfible Diminution of the Subftance. The
moft famous is in Loadftones, which 'twere to be wifti'd

might be tryed with fome exquifite Microfcopes, Lexneti'

troers, or others, whether there could 'be my irradiation

difcovered in their ading on the Steel. This we think

certain, that r^atter can't aft upon matter, but by matter \

nor can this be done without continual expence, though

in the cafes mentioned, by Particles (o fin/, that we can't

fenfibly perceive their Operation; though we do not

much doubt, but if frequently ufed, it might in procefs

of time abate of its Weight or Poveer.

Queft. I?. Whether he that Swears Allegiance fo the

prefent Government, anet does not believe it ti be de Jure, is

not an Hypocrite ?

Anfw. An Hypocrite is in the common acceptation of the

word, one who does only perfbnate an Hmeft Man, who
carries trr<y Faces under one Hood,thinking one thing and all-

ing another. Now whoever he be that thinhs in his Heart

he msy not de Jure or latvfuUy fwear Allegiance to their

prefent Majefties, King William and Qtten Mary, and

yet a/luaUy does it , none can better defcrve the name

of an H;fpocrite \ as does he that Srvears to them as de

Jure King and Queen, if he really believes they are o-

therwife.
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The Athenian Mercury.

Queft.-w"H] OM Age u generaHy deftred ?

Anfiv. ' ris Hor (o much Old Age

,

35 Longer Life ,vve defire ; and there-

fore chufe the tnconveniences .of one , only for the

Good of the other.

Queft. 2. Whether Dr. Sherlock be Dean of St. Paul s,

de Fafto or de Jure .? '

.
, ^ '

i^n/Jp. Both. As their Majefties are King and Queen ;

nor does the Dr. any where in his Famous Book affirm

the contrary. ,.•.-,
Queft. 3. Was the ufe o/Wine unsown to the Anttdtlu-

vian World ?

Anfw. We fee no Reafon to believe it was ; Ars longa,

vita brevis, paffesfor an undeniable Maxim in our World

;

but it,held not in that , where their extraordinary lon-

fevitv gave them fuch great advantages , both for the

accidental invention, and rational improvements of all

ufeful Kr.owledg. Now the Life of Man , and his natu-

ral Happinefv b.-ing one of the chiefeft things ?11 pro-

vide for, 'tis very probable they would take all the care

poffiole to make it run as eafy as they could, el'pccially

when they were given over to fuch a general Senfuality,

that they minded nothing beyond it •, but the whole

Earth was corrupt before God. Nor is it fo eafy to be

imagined, how the whole World could be fo entirely

Debauch'd without letting Wine come in for a (bare

in'f, efpccially Wine being a thing fo eafily invented,

and alraoft dropping of its own accord out of the

Further , that 'twas in ufe before the Deluge, feems

rather favoured than denied in the cafe of Noah,Gen. 9.

2G 21 Noih began to be an Husbandman, and he flanted

a Vineyard; and he dran\ of the Wine, and was Drunken.

Some would, to cxcuft the Patriarch, have us believe he

was unacquainted with the'ufe and nature of Wine, it

being newly invented, and fo unwittingly drank to.Intoxi-

cation. But there's no need of this, though a good Man,

he was bm a Mm , and as fuch might be guilty of an In-

firmity , as L')t was afterwards of one of a much fouler

Nature. Kouh, 'tis iixd^ began fafter the FloodJ to be

an Husbandman , and planted a Vineyard ; from which

Place we m*, a? well argue, he invented Husbandry,

which we know was as old as the Fall ; God faying then

to Adam, Tim fliali till the Ground from rvhence thou wert

taken.

Queft.4. Whether the Lives of the Patriarchs were really

as long as toe generally think,^em , and whether we are to

reckm their Ages by Solar or Lunar Tears ?

Anfw. That they were much longer in the firft Ages

than fince, Experience and Holy Writ readies us, from

the gradual decreafe of their Years till Jacob's or per-

haps'Drttirf's time, near which they have fince ftood,

Threcfcore and Ten, or Fourfcore being the Age of an

Old Man now, as 'twas then. Profane Authors alfo have

not omitted to remark it

}

Terra malos Homines nunc educat atque pufiUos'.

Says one'ofthem,denoting their Degeneracy. That we are

to reckon the Lives of the Antidiluvians by Solar and not

Lun.tr Years, appe irs to a Demonftration, both from this

Ohfervarion already made, and from the Impoffibility of

fixing the Period where the fuppofed account fhould be

firfi chang'd Iron Lunar to Solar, which elfe would be ve-

ry ridiculous. For JHoJes when he went to deliver T/rae/,

muft be but Six Years Old : Jacob when an old Man, and

about Seventy Children and Grandchildren, at his going

in btfare Pharaoh, but Ten Years Old. And Come of the

j4ntidiluvian Patriarchs, particularly Mahaleel and Encch,

little more than Five Years old each, and but Children

themfelves when they begat Sons and Daughters; as will

eafilv appear to any who will be at the pains to divide

the nuTiber of their Years byi2, which will very near

reduce the Solar, into the Lunar. On this Head may be

well enough introduced a pretty O^fervation fome have

made on the Ages of the Patriarchs , that thofe li-

ved longefl, who married lateft : Jared who lived an 162

Years before he begit Emch^ reaching in all to 962 i and

JHethufeUh,\\iho lived 187 Yeari before he begat Lamech^

nnt dying till he was 9^9. This obfcrvation we own ,

pleafant , but not Solid , both becaufe the Patriarchs

might be Married fome Years b<Tore they had Children,
and becaufe ( which is rhe furer Reafon ") Lamecb lived

182 Years e're he begat Noah, and yet dyed at 777. One
thing more e're we difmifs this entertaining Subjeft f
though Metlmfelah lived mofl Tears of all the Patriarchs»

yet we can't properly call him the Oldejl Man amongfl
them: For granting j^dam created in the fullnefs of
Strength and Vegete Manhood, which all allow, the low-
efl tiipe of which wc mud place in thofe Ages about 5o,

andaddihg to this his 990 Years, which he aSually li-

ved, we may reckon him 090 when he died ; at which
rate, he was 21 Yean older thM Methujdah.

Queft. 5. Whether we may fuppofe the Petple before the

Flood, exceeded thofe afterj as much in Stature and:itrength

as in Longevity .^

Anfw. If the Giants and Mighty Men fpoken of in the
Sixth of Genefis, are to be underftood in the Common
Senfe which the words feem to bear, it may appear pro-
bable, that the generality of Men were not /hc^ before

the Flood, for they feem to be excepted from the reft of
the World . There were Giants in the Earth in thofe Hays,
about the Birth of Noah, and alfo after that •, fuppofe near
or in the Flood, their Race being deflroyed by it, unlefs

in any accidental Monffrous Inftances, which afterwards

happened. This is obfervable, that we read of no Giants
after the Flood but among the poflerity of Curfed Cham,
Goliah, and the reft of the Philiffines coming from Mi\'
raim, and the Anakims from Canaan, Gen. i o.

Queft. 6. Are there any fuch Creatures as Pigmies ?

Anfw. Jnft as much as Satyrs, both of them being on-
ly of the Monkeyjiind, fome greater, as Drills and other
Creatures difcovered in the Woods of Africa and Afia,
near the Cape, and in other Places ; of which fee the
Figures in Ogilby, and other Writers 5 fome lefs, not a.

boye iwo Foot high, whofe Skeleton pretty well refembles

a Mans ; and fome of them are (hewn as fuch to thofe

who underftanH no better.

Not that we'd be thought to deny that there are Men
exceeding little ("pardon the Solecifm) and yet exaS and
perfeftly form'd, as are fome of the Seraglio Dwarfs, and
fuch as we have formerly had common enough in the
Court of England ; though now as much out of Fafhion,

as Fools and Fardingais. But what we affirm is this. That
there is no fuch determinate dijYinB Nation , nor ever
was, in Being ; nor arc they any where to be found, un-
lefs among the Severites and Severinghi, or in the fame
Latitude with P//n/s People of A'o-iWow*^, who lived on-

ly by the fmell of Fruits and Flowers. - . .

Queft. 7 . lVh.1t was the World made of?

Anfw. Pre.exifient. matter ; The Judicious Reader may
perhaps ftart at the fitft appearance of fo-ftrange ^notion;

but we doubt not he'll "be of another Mind , as foon at

we have explained the Terms, and in what Senfe we take

both the World and pre-exiflent matter. By World, we
mean the ordei ly frame of vifible things ; by prf-exifting

matter, we mean a Chaos , when the Earth was without

form, and void; or as Cvid calls it, Rudis, indigejfaque

Moles. In the beginning, God created the Heaven and the

Earth. This Heaven muft be the bigheH of all ,. the Seat

of the Blefjed, becaufe not the l/ifible Heaven we behold ;

the Seat of the Sun and Moon, and Stars, fince \ve read

of this Firmament , or rather Expanfe fome time after

Created. Then comes the Earth, fuch a Mafs as is defcri-

bed, vmhoui Beauty, withoMtOrder; and therefore could

not, while if continued fuch, be properly filled Koi/x©-,

Mundus, or the fforW, but may well enough be cenfidered

as pre-exiflcnt matter, in refpeft of what 'twas afterwards.

Any other pre-exijian matter we deny, and know 'tis im-

poflible to prove it, and abfurd to attempt k. If fuch,»i«f-

ter, it muft be Eternal, which either makes two Eternals,

or matter h felf to be GoJ , both of which fuppofitions

are purejl Nonfenfe. Again, the ftep out of fuch Dif-

order into fo regular ind lovely a Frame, feems little lefs,

perhaps is really greater, than out of net Being at all, in-

to allual Being. *rwas Goii who produced this ciange, as

the Querift fuppofes ; asking what the World was made

of.' wJbJch implies it made.tiot it felf; Nor^iHwe thank

him



him for foch a grant, for it is impoffibk for meer mat-

er properly or of i: felf, to aft or produce any ratmal

Opertttm.

Qiieft.8. IV'oether the Pentaceodi rvere written i^Mofcs /

Anf». There's more depends tin this Qiieftion, than

appears at firft fight ; Spinoza , Mr. Hobs and others of

the fame Religion, not daring publickly to fee themfelves

agaiiiftdis Authority of the Scriptures, for fear of ha-

ving their Tongues Bored, or their Chei^s Branded, have

gone a more cunning way to work,deuying their Antiqui-

ty,ia order to lelfen their Authority, as indeed they would

go a fair length towards both, could they once perfuadc

us that t'liefe Five Books were corapofed long after Mofes

his tune, as well as thofe which follow them long after

the matters contained therein were really tranfafted.

However by their leaves we mufl take the Affirmative in

this great Queftion, and inoracr to eftablifh the Truth,

fliall firft produce what proof we have for our own Opi-

nion, then atifwer their Objeftions againft it ; and

laftly examin their contrary Hypothefis, and prove the

falfhood and abfurdity thereof.

We prove then , that thefe Ffve Books were really

written by Mofes ; i^. From the Univerfal Traditional

Teftimonyboth of Jews, Chriftiansand Heathens, much

more than we have for ffomer'i, Pindar''i, Virgil's, Confu.

fius\ Works, which from a fingle, narrow, national Tra-

dition, we fo firmly believe to be theirs whofe Names

they bear, that a Man would deferve no other Anfwer

but Laughter who affirm'd the contrary. The Jews and

Chriftians none will difpute us : The Antient, very an-

tient Heathens affirm as much. Orpheus himfelf, or ifnot

he, one allowedly very antient, mentions him, his Works,

his very Name, as clearly as it could be expreffed in

GreeJ^, (vJ'foyiVHf,) and that as a Lawgiver,/ dt vo/xix,')

and quotes out of him the fame things we now find in

the Writings which bear his Name.

But we have infinitely a more fure word of Prophe-

fy, and are able to demonflrate in this cafe, as well as

feveral others, that thofe who believe Hobs, muft deny our

SMiour i for 'tis he who exprefly and frequently appeals

to the Boo^i of Mofes, the Canon being long before that

time fixed as 'tis now, as our Adverfaries own. They have

Mofes and the Prophets, fays our Saviour ; no, they have

BOt Mofes, fays Mr. Hobs, only a parcel of Law and Hiflo-

ry drawn up in his Name by no Body knows v>ho:Vtrum

berum f And had but Dites read the Leviathan, though

he was not fo happy to be bom when the World was en-

lightened with fo profound an Oracle, he might eafily

have rejoyn'd upon Abraham , and ftill preflcd for fome

more extraordinary Arguments to convert his Brethren,

thofe he had produced not being autheniick, nor fufii-

cicnt for that purpofe. Again , in another place, what

did Mofes command , why was this asked, if not unan-

fwerable ? So St. Luke 24. 27. Bfginning at JUtfes and ail

the Prophets ; and to add no more, St. .V«r/^i2. 26. Home
je not read in the Book,of Mofes, hon> in the Uufh Godfpai^

unto him i whereas according to thofe Gentlemen, they

might have anfwered, No, they had never read it in the

Book of Afofes, only in that of B^ra. Further, we are

able to prove Three of thofe Book^s at Icaft quoted as his.

Exodus is calletl the Book of Mojei in the place juft men-
tioned-, and again in Heb. 9. i^. Leviticus is faid to be

the Writing cA- Mofes, Rora. 10. $. Deuteronomy in the

•jihoi the jiUs and the 37, or what is equivalent, Tezis

are taken from thence , whereof Mofes is affirmed to be

the Author.

Their Objeftions againft this Hypothefis, are the feve-

ral PalTages as they fancy in thefe Writings, which agree

not to the time of Mofes; the chief are thefe following.

Gen. 13.7. jindthe Canaanite and the Perrizzite dtveOed

then in the Land; whence they'd argue, they dwelt not

there now , when this was written ; and therefore the

Book of Genefis compofed after the CaHaaiiites were cx-

pell'd. Of the fame' Nature is that ExprefGon unto this

Day, (though this rather belongs to the fucceediog Book's,

lojhua, ^udgeSfinc. being rarely if ever found in the Pen-

tateuch.) For, fay they < were not the time wherein

thofe things were tranfaded long pafi'd , it were not

proper for the Hiftorian to fay things continued in fuch

or fuch a Sfare, till this day. Another Argument is Mo-

fes his Sp.'akiiig of hi.iifelf as a third Perfon, commend-
ing, difcommending , j'tc which they think he'd not

have done had he syrote himfelf. Another, the naming

of Places, particularly Van, which was not fo called till

many Years, nay Ages after. Another, the Death of flio-

fts being dcicribed in the lafl Chapter ; and laftly, the

coherence and connexion between thofe Books, and the

fuccecding, as far as B^a. And thus we have endeavour-

ed fairly to reprefent ibc flrerigth of their Objeftions,

whereunto we give thefe following, and we hope fatis-

factory Anfwers.

And firft, fhould we grant that the High Priefts or

Scribes in every Age, having the keeping of the Sacred

Canon, made what literal or verbal Additions or Alte-

ations they thought fit, as directfd by the Spirit of God,
to render them more plain and intelligible to the Church,
for whofe ufe they were written: This would without

more ado clear all the Controverfy. But we thir.k there's

no need of making ufe of this general Shield , while we
are able to pat by every particular Stroke vvhich has been
made at the Antiquity of thefe Books. The iirft is the

Canaanite and the 't'eriTjite rvere then in the Land\ whence
the\ 'd argue,they were not fo at the Writing the Hiftory ;

but me deny that to be a fair way of reafoning : That
Particle then relating not always to timeprefent, butfonie*

times to the time part, and that as properly as the other.

Thus we may well enough fay, fuppofing in the tir; e of
William Rufui , the Normans were then in the Land, re-

ferring to their not having been fo before , or of fuch or
fuch a Year before pafs'd -, fappofing one had lived in 6^.
the Plague was then in the City, not at all attirniing it not

there when we fpoke it. Novv we fiad good reafon for

this Exprelllon, the Canaanite was ti'en in the Land. Geo.
12.8. becaufe of what follows, Toe Lord faid, untothf
Seed mil I give this Land; it being a Commendation of
the Faith of Abrajiam, that he believed what was pro-
mifed when fo little likeLisood thereof. Again Chap. 13.
ver. 7. There was a Strife between Abraliam's and Lot's
Herdmen, and the Canaanite drvelled then in the Land,
The Inconvenience and Scandal of their Strife being in-
finuated, when they were among fuch ill Ntighbours

;

for which Realon too, Abraham might urge concord be-
tween them, and fays, Let there be no Strife, for we are
Brethren '

The Second Expreffion, Vnto this tfay, (ignifies an un-
determined fpaceof time,moreor lefs, and may as well
and as fairly be applied to a fhort time as a long one.
Thus 'tis faid of Kahab the Harlot, She her fetf not her
family. She dweOeth in Ifirael unto this day, JoHi. 6. 25.
which therefore could, not be long after the time where-
in the thing happened.

As for Mofes his /peaking of hinifdf, in the Third Per-
fon, fo does St. John, and many other Writers, nothing
being more common. As for his Commending, Vifpraijing

himfelf, (Jrc it argues the authority, fimplicity and im-
partiality of his Writings. As for his naming Places as
they were long after called, we may without violence af-

firm it a prophetical Prolepfis ; for why mayn't Names of
Places, as well as Tilings be fpoken ofby Prophefy,to make
the thing propheficd moreunqueftionable when it begins
to be fulfilled ? as Cyrus and others. For the addition of
a few Lines at the latter end of Deuteronomy, giving aa
account of his Death, that indeed might be added by
fuccecding Governors, ]oJhua or Eleaztr, as a Poftfcript^

though the reft ali his own Writing.
But then they argue from the Connexion and Coherence

between the different Books, both thefe Five, and the
fucceeding, that they were all the work of one Hand i
which leads to the examining their Hypothefis, which
they advance inftead of the old one, namely, that after

the DeftruiSion of the Temple, all the Copies of the Ho-
ly Books were burnt ; when, fays the Apocrypha, Efdrat
or E:(ra,by the ftrength of Memory recovered them again
word tor word -, fay thefe Men, he out of all the Sacred
Books c^ompofed what we have now, giving the firft Five
the name of Mofes\ to gain them the hifihcr Authority,
and adding the reft as he thought fit. But neither can
this hold, becaufe this Story of ETja is all Apocryphal,
and much more what they build upon it ; becaufe there

were feveral Copies of thefe Books written out for the
King, and probably too for the Levites and Expounders
of the Law in their Cities and Synagogues : Becaufe the
Book of Mofes is mentioned exprefsly , both in the
Chronicles, ET^ra, and Nehemiah. Becaufe we find in the
Writers after the Captivity, (everal C/wWe? Words, and
almoft whole Chapters, but not fo in the Pentateuch, &c.
Becaufe the Samaritans had, and ftill have the Pentateuch,

though they had nothing to do with the T^wr alter their
Captivity. Laftly, Becaulethe Ark._of God h dcicribed in
fome of thofe Books, vi^. 2 Chron. 5. 9. asthen, when the
Book^ was rvrit, continuing in the fame pofture is was when
removed by Solomon : They drew out the Stuves of the
/trl^, and there they are untotkis day ; bur neither Staves

nor /ir(', as 'tis nororioufly known, continued under the
Second Temples. And as for the Connexions, they might
be made as the Podfcriptof D«r. before mentioned.
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The Athenian Mercury.

Qiieft. I • \ X T'^''^ "''«•' ff^^ ^i" of Onan i

Y Y vchether 'tts pojjible to hegml-

tyof it now. &' ?

Aifw. We (hall rather chufe for obvious

Reafons, to propofe the Qiieftion in the fol-

lowing Terms , wherein any obferving Man

may find all his Doubts on this Subjett, Mo-

deftly and fairly anfAfcred.

Wherein cotififis the tmralTurptude or natural

Evil of the Fkafmes of what [ome have called

the Sixth Senfe ?

' The Reafonof the Queftion is this, as has

been excellently and clofely difcourled be-

tween two Learned Men on this Subjeft

;

Becauic JbfiraEled Ads of this Nature, as Laf-

civious Embraces, and others vvhereto the

prefent Difficulty more immedia'ay relates,

feem to have no malice againit God or our

Neighbour •, the cafe of Omn , being, as 'cis

acknowledged by all, diffe'ent from that of

Jingle Men : I fay, thofe Acts may be thought

neither to injure oar Neighbour, nor deftroy

Society , as Adultery and Fornication do.

Wherein then confiils their Natural Evil ? We
anfwer, it confifts in the fame foint that all o-

their Evils do, namely, in Deviation from a

Rule or Law , and that the Law of Nature,

as well as the pofitive Laws of God.

Now that fuch abfiraU:ed JCls as thefe be-

fore mentioned, are contrary to the Law of

Nature , is evident from this Reafon : The
End for which Nature has given this percep-

tion whereof we difcourfc , is for the propa-

gation of Mankind 5 which if eraploy'd for

any other eW, 'tis plainly abufed^ and there-

fore unnatural, if any thing is fo. *Tis befides

forbidden in the ']th Commandment, which

inhibits all manner of UnchaiHty ; and even

the Remans abhorred it, as we may find in their

Epigraramatifts , who were far from being

their Modefteft Writers.

As to whatever of this nature , may be ac-

cidental or involuntary , both as to the Aft

and Caufes of it, as Diet, &c. fb far as 'tis

involuntary, it cannot be reckoned Sinful : But

if othervvife. no pretended Necefllty can ex-

cufe in that any more than any other Sin.

Queft. 2. How a Man may \iqow when he is in

the Covenant ?

jinfiv. Are thofe Honefl Perfbns who put

this Qnellion, Baptized or no ? Were their

Parents Chriftians ? The protnife of the Co-

venant is both to Good Men and to their Chil-

dren. Baptifm is the application of this promife,

andSi^w and Seal of this Covenant, 'Tis true

they may break the Vow made therein, but

how fhall they know when 'tis renewed ? Truth

it felf informs us. A Tree is known by its

Fruits. 'Tis zgnod Tree., not which bringeth

forth flU Good Fruit., which has not one corrupt

prodMn:ionj but (^Denominatio fumitur a Majori,)

the greater part of whofe Fruit is meet for him

by whom it was pla?ited. In a word, we know
no othery^w of being in X.\\t Covenant.^hwl Lo-

ving Cod ; and none for doing that, but keeping

his Co7nmandments.

Qliell. 3 . In what Eflate fhall we appear at

the Refurrt^ion > That wherein we died, or at

perfect Manhood ?

Ajfw. That which refers to the Kingdom of
God in this WorId,may in this cafe be very pro-'

perly applied to that in the other : There fhall

henceforth be no more an Old Man, ndiher an

Infant of Days. It feems not proper to fay

we fhall be raifed at any Age , we mean fi.;ch

a State as we were in at fuch an Age, fince un-

doubtedly we Ihall be endued with mucli more

perfetlion, though 'ds probable, not cloath;d

with fo much matter as we now carry about
with us.

. Qjeft. 4. Whether went the Bodies of the

Saints which arofe with our Saviour ?

Anfiv. 'Tis very probable they attended

their Deliverer into Faradife; for it^i'omsnod

likely that thofe firH Fruits from the Grave,

when fo miraculoufly reicucd from it , a? a

particular Trophy oi his RefurreAioo, fnould

ever be fuffered to fall into its Po-^er a-

gairi.

Queft. 5. What we are to think, of the Saha^
tion of Cain , Eli, Sampfon , Uzzah , Solo-

mon ?

Anfw. Of Cain we find no ground to hope,

becaufe he went outfrom the Pn;fence of the Lord^

the fame with being L.vcommunicate, and for

ought we know, lived and died fo •, but becaufe

we are not certain of that , neither are we fo

of his Final State. For Eli there appear;- no
reafon to doubt of his Happinefs ; for though

he was guilty of weaknefs towards his Sons^

yet in all other Inftances of his Life, he ex-

prefs'd a remarkable Sincerity, Piety , and e-

ven in his Death, Love to Gods Church, c-

ven more than his own Family, the lofs pf the

-/^rJ^llriking him into a Fainting Fit, and the

Good Old Man by the Fall, which this acci-

dentally occafioned, lofing his Life. For Vz.-

z,ah, he died indeed in an aft of SiK, though

that but of Infirmity, yet leflened with a good
Intention, which though it cann't excufe, it

much alters an aftion ; and perhaps too, he

died more as an Exa/nple to others, tivan pro-

perly for his own demerits. For Solomon, a

facred P.en-tnm of fo great a pari of Cod's

Word •, a Prophet, a Type of our Saviour, an

illuftrious Penitent •, We cann't nor ever

could imagine why the Papifts deny him Sal-

vation ; nor need we wonder they treat us no

better. For Sampfon, we think ne died glori-

oufly, in the difcharge of his Duty, in the

defence of his Country, in executing an Aftof

Juftice on his own and Gods Enemies, he be-

ing



in^ a Jadge and a p':iblick Perfon , and we

doubt noc is qo v happv in Glory.

Qjeft. 6. Of wh^t Degree or N.ititrc is the Sin

of tcio dc fe ?

• Afrv. 'Tis the highefl: degree of Mnrther,

the molt defperate of all Sins, fmce the very

adion involves the Party into fuch unhappy

Circnuiltances as incapacitate him from Repen-

tance. After the Commillion of other Sms., I

may live to repent, 'but after this, Vis imponi-

ble to mih it undone, or to reverie the .'ital

Refolution. I cannot bur. admire iu what

great Contemplations Cato conid take his

Book and his Sword together, '^n • in cold

Blood difpatch himfelf. Let the vmle-. Dforld,

(Taid hej fall into one Hand; let Csfar encom^

fafs me with his Legions by Land^ hs Shipping at

Sea., and his Guards at the- Gates •, Catp roHl

yet cut out his way., and with that Weapon that

was untainted even in the Civil Wars., g've him-

Self that Liberty which Fate denied his Cciinry.

Set upon thegreat Work then., and deliver thy fclf

from the Clog of thy Humanity
^ Juba and Pe-

treius have already done the Good Offct one for

the other by a generous Concurrence of Rejolmiun

and Fate ' But Cato is above E.xample, and does

tts much fcorn to askj^is Death of any Man., as

his Life. This was a great adiou indeed, and

fo it was look'd upon by C4^r., who hearing

Cato had killed himfelf, made tTiis Reply, /

envy the Honour of his Death., fnce he denied me

the Honour of giving him his Life. Parallel

to this, was that of Calanus the Indian Am-

balTador to the Roman Senate , who defigning

according to the life and Cuftom of his own

Country to facrifice himfelf, difputed with

the Senate about it, who ufed all the Argu-

ments they could to dilFwade him , but in

vain i for having caufed his Funeral Pile to

be raifed and kindled, he made his Oration,

alledging , how inconffient it was with a Good

Mans Principles to -rcferve a rotten decrepit Body

for the Gods., and fpenda, vigorous one in the pur-

fuit of Senfe and little Actions j with other fuch

Arguments, which when finifiied, he made

ready, and threw himfelf into the Flames with

this Expieflion, Thus I make my fclf Immortal.

Though I admire thefe great Inftanccs of felo

de fe., I mention them not for Imitation, fince

upon ferious inquifition in the Laws of Na-

ture^ we may find them very culpable, and

inconrfif-.cnt with Morality •, much more if we
compare them with the Obligations of Chrifiia-

nity, a Happinefs they were deprived of: For

they knew nothing more Sacred , than the

Cuftom of Nations, or a Love of their Coun-

try.

Queft. 7. Whether or wo, we fhall know our

Friends in Heaven ?

Jnfw. The Affirmative is deducible from

1 Thef. 2. 19. For what is our Hope, our Joy, our

Crown of Rejoycing , are not even ye in the pre-

fence of our Lord Jefus Chrifi at his Coming ?

which Text plainly infers, that the Ap()file

fhall know and be known by thofe Theffalo-

nians at the Coming of our Saviour, diftin-

guifliable from the reft of the Juft , feeing

they particularly are to be the fubjed and mat-
ter of his rejoycing at that Day. yi.^.am knew
Eve in the Itate of Innocence, without any
telling him who or what fhe vsas. Ihofe Dif-

ciples that were with our Saviour at hkTranf-
figuration upon the Mount, knew Enoch, Mofes
and Elias, without asking. Tuere are leveral

Texts very I'lain far it; not one of the Pri-

mitive Fathers that ever doubt'.d it; and 'tis

impoilible ic fho'ild be other vile, feeing Hea-
ven is to be a place of PeiYection ; but tobs li-

mited in our Knowledg, would argue Imper-
fedion.

Qneft. 8. // the Oftrlch digefis Iron ?

ylrfw. We nlurilly find th.i Bird pidur'd

mc'] a Horjtflm in ner .\loiuh. which pradictf

no dni.bv iiss taken life from the Writings
of Johannes Lo.iginus, Rhodiginus.^ Pliny, <j^-

lian and othei' Writtrs. But Leo ^jricanus^

who liveu where thefe Oltriches abound
,.

fays, Surdum ac Simplex Animal, &c. That
'tis a lillv Ibrt ci a bird , that Devours any
thir> that it finds; which agrees with thofe

Experiments I have (een made on the Ofirich in

Si: JamesV Pa>k., which would eat a Stick, a
Glove, a Handkercher, Stones, Nails, or al-

moft any thing elfe ; but every little Natu-
ralifi win condemn that Opinion of an O-
ftrich's chooung Iron , &c. as its proper
Food, as foine believe, being not at allfub-

jed to Chilification and Digeftion by the

power of Natural Heat ; Iron may be cor-

roded and the Sconons parts feparated by aa
Acid and Vitrioious Humour proper to all

Stomachs, much after the nature of Ai^ua

Fortis. So we read of Perfons who have

fwallowed Rings , Counters, Mony, &C. with

fome Diminution when if lias b?cn excern'd

:

And with this agrees the Experimenc of V-
lijfes Aldrovandus, whofe W :;' s are thefe, £-
go ferri frufli devorare, &c. I colerved an 0-
itrich to fwallow Pieces of 'iOn whilft I was

at J'rent, but yet they were e.Kcluded again

undigefted.

Qiieft. 9. From what Caufe proceeds tlx Shell

which covers the Snail ?

Anfw. From the fame Caufe that the Nails

of a Mans finger proceeds, viz.. from Moi-

fiure, which is alfo the Caufe of Hair ; and

as a Mans Finger fhapes the Nail growing

out of it, fo the Body of the Snail fhapes

the ibell or horn which receives its Nour-

rilhment from that part or knot whereby tis

faftned to the Snail.

Queft 10. Horv came Monkeys /ir/} hti the Warldi

Anfro. As Man did, by thefower of Gad, being form'd

by him out of the Duft of the Ground ac the fame time,

with the reft of the Quadrupedes , on the Sixth Day of

the Creation. That they are not produced, as fome
would perfwade us, from any Heterogeneous or unnatural

Mixtures, is plain from tliis unanfwerable Keafon ; No-
thing fo produced ever generates any further , as we fee

in Mules and other Monfiers, which arc mca Individuals,

the Providence of God preferving all things in that nti.

tural order in which he made their, and making it ira-

pofllble to introduce any new Sfecies into Iiis Creation,

though thofe Species numeroufly and beautifully varied ;

fixing befides a general Inclinai inn \o3\\ Creatures to their

own kind, though of never fo fceming different a mal^e ,

as in Maftives, Lap Vogs^ Oray-Humds, &c
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The Athenian Mercury.

Qnelt. '-^"Y" 'THether a Salamander is a-

\^f\/ yie to live in ths t'fre ?

V T Anfw. Pkriiii in Ins Hie-

roglyphicks, lays , Whereas 'tis commonly faid^

that a Salamander extinguifneth Fire^^wd have

found by experiences that it is fo far from quench-

ing Hot Coals^ that it dieth immediately therein.

Naturalifls have obferved , that Newts or

Wacer-Lyzards (efpeciaOy if their Sliins be

pricked,) asaifo Progs, Snails and fiich Crea-

tures, &:c. will endure the flame for a longer

time' than others will, by reafon of an ex-

traordinary Coldrufs which dijfifates atidfcatters

the fame {or a little tipie j fo there are feveral

Unguents made by art to pTcferve from -the

fOwer offire for fome time, and whereby a iM^ri

may handle or tread upon hot Iron, but not

to continue fo long without renewing their

Unguent. The Royal Socicf)' mention an Expe-

riment of a Salamander put into the fire, and

there came from it a fort of a geliJ moift

humour, which rtfifiSdthe fower of the fire for

a little time ; but to fay that it will always

reliit, or th'ac it is its proper Element to live

in, is agaiaft all Crcaible Authority and Ex-

perience.

Qj'eft. 2. If there were any men before Adam ?

A'fxo. Vide ZVi.'/nt. 9. Qiielt. i.

Qiieft. 3. Whether Jeptha really Sacrificed his

Daughter or not ?

Amv. The Painter iifually defcribes this

Pidiuc in the pfiure of Abraham Sacrificing

his Son /y^<zc,.but very improperly, boch

from the Text and other very good reafons
;,

for 'tisobfertable that Ihe went to deplore

her virginity, with her fellows, not her death :

And alio that when Jeftha did unto her ac-

cording to his Vow, it is immediately a^Jed^

and flK hr.tw\on Man : Alfo according to Tnme-
lius^ Ihantfdiis. Ifraelitarum ad confahulandum cum
filia Jeptha ejuatuur dicbus qnotannis. The
Daughters ot Ifrael went to talk with the

Daughter of Jnftha yearly four days in a

year : From all vv'hich places !tis more than
highly probable, that this Offering was on-
ly a dedicating her unto the Lord, as is the

Cuftom now of the Romifii Church in the

feparaiion of ISlims, &c. Hefides, at that time
the Oblacion of unclean Eeafts, much more
humane Sacrifices were forbidden by the Law
ofGod. Fiinhc-r, whereas the Com.raon Trsn-
flation has Erit Jchova & ojfer'um illud holocau-

fium-^ Tremtlius renders it, Erit^in^uam^Jehova
aut offerum illnd holccaufium^ which takes away
the difficulty, and fairly bids, that whatever
comes out of my houfe will be either pro-
per for a Sacrifice , or not j if proper, it

fhall be a Sacrifice ^ if not, as in the Cafe of
my Daughter, Jehovaerit^ &c. lie ftall be
dedicated to the Lord.

Qiieft. 4. Whether if Lawyers fiiou'dereB an
O^ce for an Enfurance ofEjiates, it won'd not

do well i

Anfiv. The greater Corruption of Law,
the greater the Inierell and profit of the
i-awyers. Wemayexped the Lawyers (/
mean the Common fort ^ will pulh on a refoi-
mation of Law, when Vfurers grow Charita-
ble. There is no Conveniencj without its In-
convenience : But if the Parliament Ihou'd
ered fuch an Office of Enfurance

, perhaps it

might not be io much to the Detriment of
ill Men, as fuch Enfurance wou'd. be to the
benefit of both good and bad : It wou'd
prevent the ruine oj f^o«/Wi who mull abide
the Expolition of A/nbiguous'Senteryces, where
Intel elt or Piejijdice may add or diminilh
the 1 roth : The length of Exftafye Law-ftits^
fuch circumventing Tricks in dealing,thaL we
want Prelidents for,and which theLaw can nei-
ther reach nor reniedy,vvith innume abjc other
Inconveniencies : But thefe are our one
private Thought;. If the Qiierift expedts
Jrom our focitty Rules or PoIukks of State,
magifferial and decilive ^ V/e beg his pardon^
and equally defire Correfpondence with him
and the Lawyers.

Qiieft. 5. Whether the antient Philof;->phers,

upon fupptifttion of living good /m/, can b'e t^a-

fonably thought to be damned i

A/jJw. No, there is no refped of perfons
with God ; but in every Nation, he th^Lfear-
tth him and worketh nghteoafnefs, is accepted

of him: There is a naLurai Religion written
in every Mans heart, and thofe thac are de-
nied a greater Light Ihahbe judged according
to that, i?ow. 2. anc 11, 14, 15. Tis true
indeed, the Apoflle has faid, there is no other

name given under heaven whereby "xve may he

favedj but by the name of Jefus : but it wou'd
be a very narrow, uncharitable interpreta-

tion to limit Saivadonto the Letter : What
( if fo ) muft becoiTie of the Sons of believing

parents^ who a e born deaf, and yet by Signs
and Tokens are brought to a'knowledge of
their Duty,and of ibrae one that died f)r\'m ?

Tis impolTible to make 'em knov?it wr.s Jifas

and yet not irapofiiblc they may be favcd :-

Salvadon by Chrift is f^ertaal^ avdnot Nominal^
we may be faved by believing tiv; fecond Per-
fqn in the Trinity died for us ; and the Hea-
thens by believing there was a God, bd.c. ;d
in him,efrentialiy, tho' not perfonally, and fo
couM not mifs the benefit of his redemption any
more than the Patriarchs and the Prophets
before his Incarnation.

Qiielt, 6. An Hare is an Hundred Yards be^

fore a Dog^ and the Dog runs 2', fafltr than
the Hare, Query how many Yf.rds jjjall the Dog
run before he overtakes her }

Anfw. See towards the latter end of
Wmgates Arithmetick for the manner of
working this Queftion.

Quelt. 7. Hove comes it to pafs, that a Bottle

being fiopt with a (trong big Cork,^ md let donn

into



inl9 the Sea fuch a Number of Fathoms that the

Cork,jhall then he drawn and fercd into the

Bottle ?

Anfxv. We know this to be matter of

faft, and the reafon of it may be fought

long enough by thofe that have not conli-

derxl the internal Tower of each Element.

Fifftofall, thisihe,vs how deep the Element

of Air may mingle with and penetrate into

that of Water, to hinder Vacuities, and confe-

quently we may make a proportionable

eflimate , how far the Element of Air may
h?.ve fome fovoer in its operation in the Ele-

ment of Fire above. 'Tis not only the nature

of animate but inanimate Bodies ( fuch as the

^Jiements ) to ad as independently as ihey

can ; Nature abhors a Facimm , and the Ele-

ment of Water, fo many Fathom from its

fuperficies, is ftrong enough to aft its part

without being affifted with another Element.

The Air in the Bottle defcending fo low, as

that no more of its Element can come to its

alTiftance, is aflaulted by the innate power of

the aqueous Element ; wherefore contrafting

its felf in the Lottie to relift that force, a

Vacuity wouM necelFarily follow, which the

Water Ilriving to fupply, burfts in the Cork,

and baniflies the little Rebel Air into its own
Poundaries again.

Qiieft. 8. What was the mark. Godfet upgn

Caitt >

Anfw. The Rabbins fay that bis Flefli was

erufied and made invulnerable} and that

Lamech, when he kill'd him, wounded him in

the Eye. I know a Gentleman, whofe mif-

fortune it was to kill his Friend in a Dnel (and

honourablyJ according to that Notion, the

World now has of Honour j and though upon
his Tryal he catpe off with his /;/e, yet the

aftion made fuch an Imprefllon upon his

SpiritSy that he carries a vijible mark, of horrHr

And difinrbance in his Countenance to this day •

and fuch an one, that caufes many thinking

perfons, that are Ilrangcrs to him, to take a

particular notice of him, when they meet
him. One amongft the reft meeting him in

my company, pull'd me by the Arm to take

notice of him, and when he was paft by, told

me, that Gentleman has the Charafters

of Cain legibly written in his Face 5 1 told my
Friend he had unfortunately kiWd a M>.n ^ ray

Friend repli'd, he did not know it before I
"

told liim : I am perfwaded that this was Cain''s

Mark.
Queit. 9. Whether it's lawful for Parents

to force their Children to the fame way of Wor-

fljip they thcmfdves profefs ? And whether Chil-

dren ought always to obey them?

Anfw. Theres undoubtedly a difference in

Worjliips •, there can be but one befi.^ and truefi ;

and therefore others mult be comparatively

fa/fe and impious, and confequently it mull
be a greater fin for a Parent to force a Child

to a falfe worfhip, than a true : Howfoever,
it mull be acknowlcdt;ed this does not in the

lealt remove the dijfculty^ hecsiSe falfe and
true are equally contideni: th«y are in the
right, and even an Erroneous confcience ohliaes

though not to nfe fuch methods as wou'd take

away all its own cxcufe •, and befides , there's

ftill as great difference between a falfe Religion

and the various >lodes of the true 5 as be-

tween Children in their nonage^and when grown
up to years of Difcretiun. But fuppofing

'em in thofe circura/tances , fuppoiij.f the

Parents of the True Religion, fas one fuch there

muftbej and fuppofing a Child inclined to

a filfe , The Parent can't , we thmk, be
granted to have more power than the Ma-
giflratg; now the Magtji/ate's power , who
is CuFios titri'ufijue Tabula, the Guardian, or
Keeper of both Tables., may reach to the pro-

hibition of a falfe Religion 5 bot in the Judg'
ment of the moft and bell Chrillians, not to

the violent enforcement of the True, a me-
thod our Saviour never Jifed nor approv'd

( he whii)t ill men indeed nt of the Timple,

bnt never into't ) nor is it fuit.a>;j * to humane
nature , or likely to produce ar.^. effect, but

making men Hyfocrires. On c'le other lide,

fljppofing the Parent of z falfe iieligion, and'
the Child of thv True, 'tis yet clearer that
neither has he any porer to c'^rrpii t.^i iq ac-

company him to his o^sn falfe woi-ph ?r,

when the Child is of Age snd Difcrenoa
enough to chufe for liimrelf, to hjnd.r him
from embracing the true ; nor is the Child zi
all obligid by his Commands, either on one
fide or the other , fircc, if Gcd Commands
one thing, and the P.:.rent, nay the King ano-
ther, 'tis an eafy cafe whether of the two we
ought to obey. Though in the mean time fuch
diffent ought to be accompanied with the

greateft modeify refpe^l and duty imaginable
to the Parent, that it might plainly appear
'twas Confcience^ not Stuhbornnefs or Humour.^

was the true reafbn thereof
Queft. II. whether the Soul of Man l^oweth all things

to come , but is hindered by the dulnefs of Bodily Or-
gans .'

Ahfw. No : But rather than the Proponent fhould think
we are fiMgular, and hive our own Abridgments and Li-

mitatioDs for the Soul , w»ll allon it as great a Preroga-
tive as the Angels and Fallen Spinr< , neither of which
can properly be f^id to have anv Dull, Organous or Bodi-
ly ObUruSionjather in refpeft of cheir ^nwi/j^ or ailing.

Therefore ?ve fliall firft confult the Nature of Angelsy

which we (hall find in an equal Claffit with the i>pirits of
the fkft, Luke 20. gtf, And yet Angels Knovlcdge is

ftiorr, both in rcfpeft of the Myflery of Redemption, and
the prefcicnce of thiBgs to come; i ?it. r. 12. Mat, 24.

g5. From which laft place, we may argue a Majori, that
if thofe Angels who continue obedient , are defcftive in

their KnovTiedge, then certainly the Fallen Spirits are Ig-

norant of things to come, unlcfs fome will prove that
they found a greater Knowledg by their Fall, than Adam
did by his,M:^. his Guilt and Nakednefs.Eut to be fuII,once

for all,the Propheti7"''M*,C.4i.u2^.arguing againftpretend-
ed Propheticlc Spirits,fay£,yi?»' us things to come, and hereby
rve (JiaO l(norv that ye are Gods ; by which place 'tis eafily

gathered, that all the Knowledg of Angels and Spirits, is

either fuch as they have in Comnaififi nt from God Al-
mighty, or elfe fuch as they gather f cm L>tripture Pro-
phecies and natural Obfervations of Second Caufes, of
which laft fort is the Devils Knowledj;, and his Angels v
to which inay be added the Correfponcicnce that frater-

tiity keep amongfl themfelvcs by fpeedy Errai'ds, whereby
they have quicker advices than others, and aU without
any Spirit of Prophecy, or any fupernatural Knowledg fix'd

in thefe Incorporeal Entities ; for from the laft cited Text,
Prefcience is an Incommunicable Attribute of God ALnighty,
and that thereby he particularly dillingui/Jies himfelfftom
fuch as rvould pretend a fore^nomledg of what is not revela-
ble, either immediately by himfclf, or the mtural Ordit
of Caufes and Effells , which alfo are very often hin-
dered.
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i^itimtj. 27,

The Athenian Mercury.

Qucft. I. '^'^ "THetherit were the. real

\ /\/ Samuel, the Devil, or

-V only a Coijfederate

iphtch affekrd to Sanl at Endori

jirtfw. Not a Confederate^ for thefe Reafons,

1, We muft fuppbfe Saul and his Courtiers^

as in the cafe of Pharaoh^ Num. \ . f^o/. 2. the

raoft j?«pj.!/ of men, to be cneated. fo egregi-

tiifly h^ an oW ^rc;«<«« and a Kmve behind

the Curt^n. ^ntSad^ppsafdJharp and ap-

prehenfive enough in other things, the cafe of

£>av%dy &c. And Courtiers are the unfitttft

men in the World to be jmfofcd 'on in things

of that Nature.

1. Becauie we muft fuppofe the oU Woman

and her Sqp ( as fome of tlie IVitch-advoc'-ites

tell us he was, though if true they niM.ft

have it froin the Devil , Hncc neither Cod •

yior man fay 2'iy thing of it') we i^i^ H'C

iriuft; fuppofe them not only /bo///?;, but w/3,^,

v?hen t-iic King had betore dfjircyj. all thofe

who praftife that Trmde., to pretend falfiy

to it, both /« and hev Son j and when fne

knew he was "the King^ not knoAliig what

^:flm hec'd ask, to foreul him fuch 111-

fort'inei when Cheats, as tis V'-.»:orioully

known, will tell little or nothing bar good,

vrhich bad it not come to pafs, flie was to ex-

ped the fevereft Treatment an offended, ab-

folute, ccnquermg Monarchy could inflid up-

on her.

3. Though they both wou'd; yet they

cou'd, not carry on fuch a Cheat. Can Cheats

Prophefy ? Can they foretel the exadl Event

ofa Battel 5 while yet in the dark Womb of

future Contingencies, which fome, tlio' un-

juflly, d^ny to God himfelf Can they

know the Time , the Circuraftances , the

Sl-;n ? To morrow, Thou and thy Sons

(hall be with me. Tis air the greateH Ab-

furdity imaginable.' Nay, fuppofing for once,

the old Crone, arid this her new Son, fuch

wonderful Politicians, as to know exaflly

the State of both Armies ; fuppofing further,

that they knew God had rejeiied Saul , yet

from neither of thefe Citcumftances cou'd

they fo much as rationsUy Guefs, much lefs

fo exadtly Foretel the Event. For the Armies,

they could not be more meqmlly mutch"

t

than they had been ferm'erly, when all but

a few hundred ran avsay before the Battle \

when not a Sword '.viihthofc few left, belldes

with Stud and Jc/:i^.!han ; when Jonathan and

his AnnouY-bi^arcr alone diii^omfited the whole

FhiUnrlan Aoty. Fc" Sanl^ though God had

indeed rejeded hini, ind an evil Spirit was

come upon hi.m -, yet he had fome fuccefs

aftci wards in his Wars. He was adually

prefent at the Battle vyhen Goliah was killed,

at which lime Saul and all Jfrael were

f'ghting agmnfi the Philiflines , before and

pufiucd 'em after: Eefides, i. Sam. i-^.

wheii the Philiflines had invaded the

Land, he went againft them j and that, not

that we read of, with ill fuccefs. For,

though tis probable enough Gods Sentence

againft Saul of rending the Kingdom from
him, mig; t be commonly known 10 the

People y v-et the time when it fnoud be cxe-

.

cuttd, is no v\here reveal'd, nor il at he him-

felffnou'd come to an untimely end j which

feems more pauicularfy a piini'; lucnt on

him for his thus confulting the Witch, as

wefind expreily, i Chrou, 10. 13., So Saui

died for l-iis franf^renion, M. and alio for

asking Ciiunfel of one that had a Famiiiar

Spirit.

This to prove , 'twas riot a Confedera-

cy : To which if we add, thai S^ihI both

faw and heard thtsApparuion,whateyer ic vas,

in the Form of Samuel^ na^ jieiceived that

it was Samuel^ -viz.. his likenefs ; ,we think

that firft Point, (for which we are moft con-

cernedj will be fet in as good a JLight as

can be defired.

For the 2. Whether the real Soul of

Samuel, ortheDeviiin his Shape i" This we"

contcfs a, gicatcr difficulty ; Learned Men be-

ing extremel) divided therein. However,

fmc'e 'tii neceilary we embrace one Opinion,^

wc rather adhere to the latter;, that't>rva$

the Devil, not the real Samitel'^ and

that for this, as appears to usi, very cogent

Reafon. Becaufc it feems ,very harfh to

fuppofe, either t.hat a wicked Witch ihou'd

have fuch Power over the Holy Soul of

Samuel^ then at reft. in Abrahams liofom^

as to drag it thence by her accurfcd Arts 5 or

tiiat God Ihou'd fend him from the plat^ of

Blifs on fo fad an Erranu, wiicn tjie mali-

cious Fiend, the deftvoying Angel, the In-

ftrument of his Vengeance, the Tempter

toDelpair and Adverfary of mankind 'was

fo ready, fo proper a MelFengerfor fuch*.

bufincfs. The chief Arguments to the coa-

'

trary are the/e, i. The exprefs- repeated

mention of Samuel through the whole Story.

The Woman faw that it was Samuely Saul'

perceived it was Samuel , Samuel faid unto

Saul : Bcfides the Apparition it felf, -v. 1 7.

The ;Lord hath done as he fpake- by me.

Tis acknowledge this is a weighty argu-

ment, and not eafily anfwer'd. But this may

be, we think, fairly faid to't : That the Holy

Penman here , ties not himfelf to ftridt

Logical expreffions ; but defcribcs things as

they appeared, or were taken to be in vulgar

acceptation. Many Inftanccs might be

given from other places, take one in

the very words , Samuel did , Samuel faid 5

Whereas really, in ftridnefs and exad pro-

priety, even granting their Suppolition that

'twas SawuePi Soul, it cou'd not however

be real Samud j -The Soul being but part of

V. C t\\



the Man, ofwhofe EfTenceMs to be Body as

well as Soul. But mecrly bccaufe here was thp

likenefs of his Body, or a Body of Air ( for his

own was buried at /J<«wd——— Miles from
Endor ) he is called Samuel. This being

granted, wc fee il6 ill confequences in ad-

vancing a ftep further, and asking , Why
main'c as well the appearance of Samuel be

call'd Sttmuel^ though it was not fo, as the

Soul of Samuel be called by that name,
when neither cou'd that properly be faid to

be Samtel ? For another Difficulty , the

Devil'^ foretelling future Events, belides his
'

Ihroad GuelTcs, It might be reveal'd to him,

as wc are fure 'twas in the cafe of Job. Thus
have we endeavoui'd to remove Objcftions,

and fhew Reafons why it was neither a

Confederate, nor the real Samuel^ but an

illulive Demon which appear'd to S/tul in the

Shape, Drefs, and form of that Holy

Man.
Qiieft. 2. Whether an Example withoHs Fre-

fept , he fnfficient , for ihjiittitwg one Ordi-

nance and difanklling another ? jind whether the

Example of the jipoflles in mceti/ig thefiy^ day

of the week, be fuffcitnt for changing the Sab-

bath}

jinfw. The Ordinances or Rites of the

Chrijlian Relipon^ are fimple, and not many

in number J forae of them inftituted by

Chriflr, others by the Apoftlcs, though both in

a fenfc Jure Divtno ; fome Temporary, others

to continue to the end of the World. We
think there can be no Inftance given of any

one Rite or Ufage ordained or Inftituted, as

always and of necelTity to be obferyed in the

Church of God, but what has either our Sa-

Tiours, or the Apoftles Precept as well as Ex-

ample to.inforde and recommend it •, and that

.the fame is to bt faid of the difacnHlling any

Rite or Ufage which before thofe times ob-

tained in the Church of God. But we alfo

think that there is great difference between a

Kte., and what we may call a mode of a Rite
^

and between difanulUng a thing in particular

or general. To explain and apply this tothe

prefent Queftion of the Change of the Sabbath ;

Timers but a Circumftance of Worjliipj as well

as Place : It is generally held , and we think

by all acknowledged, ihztftme things enjoyn'd

in the Fourth Commandment, which fixed that

time, were only Judaical 2nd Ceremonial. The
Jfradites were not fo much as to drtfs their

yi^uals on that day , but the day before, to

Bake what they would Bakg^ and Setth what they

would Seeth. Moft Chriftians further believe,

that the appropriation of the Seventh Day out

of the St"U(3, to be keptfco//, was only fetled

in the Church by Mofes, and think the parti-

ticular Seventh day Ceremonial^ though one in

Seven Moral^ for which Divines produce fc-

veral very probable Texts, in the Old as well

as in the new Teftament. That among the

reft. Let no Aian judge you for Meats or Drinks^

or for a Ncvn-Moon ^ . or a Sabbath , (the Old

Jewifli SaW)ach) Day. And if thi* Hypothefis

b? tnK?, there is no need of a particular dif-

a\,mllingi^}n% Riteov Ordinante^i^ to that very

day, by our Saviour, or his Apoftles ; llnce it

falls of its own a'ccord, -together wich'the reft

of thtJewi^Occonomyy wtiich. being Typical
only, was per/cffe^i;i our Saviour, and clearly

annulled by him and his Apoftles. Then for
the inftituting anew^ the Firft Day in its room,
or rather c^w«^iw_^ it, which as hasteen faid, is

but altering the wor^e of an old Rite, not pro-
perly inftituting a WTPOw, for which we hare
both the Apofiles Example and Precept^ one of
which, would hardly be valid,as to a genera] and
perpetual Obfcrvation thereof without the o-
ther. For their Example of meeting on the

Firfi day, meeting frequently on that Day,
and meeting for the celebration of Religions Af'
femblies , the Sabbatarians will not deny it

;

but they deny any fuch Precept by them deli-

vered to the Church of Cod. This we prove,
both by the Records of the firft Church Hifto-

rians, and from the Univerfal Tradition of
the Church in all Places and Ages. They
difallow this way of Proof, tell us thcj
have no ufapes in their Churches, but what
are plain in Scripture, and omit none that are
fo. In Anfwer, neither does the laft hold 9
for though they.ufc VnEiion for the Sick, and
perhaps the dytlTm, too , or Charity Feafts j

yet they omit the Kifs of Peace , ifo commoa
among the antient Churches. For the former,
they have no manner of Warrant in the Ho-
ly Scripture, either for the Baptiz.ing Women^
or admittmg them to the Lords Supper^ but
rauft here fly to that Univerfal Tradition,
which in other things they condemn for
their own- Warrant and Excufe.

Queft. 3. Whether the PMnifhments of HclJ
are Equal ?

jinjwy Equal as to extent, though unequal
as to their degrees ; their extent or duratiou
muft be equal, becaufe all Infinite, which ad.
mits of no magii & minus : And Infinite they
muft be, becaufe of the Infinitenefs of that
Sin whereof they arc the Punilhment j, which
again receives a fort of Infinitenefs from that

Infinite Obje<ft, namely, God himfelf, who is

thereby injured and offended. Nor can wc
here fee that ill confequence which fome great

Men have fixed on this notion, namely, that

it leads po Stoicifm, and malj^es all Sins equal

;

feeing we can Hill find a fufficicnt difference

both in Sin and Punifhmcnt. For as fome
Sins are ifi their own natare, though not with

tefped to the Objed, more great and hainous

than others ; fo there may be a more Intcnfe

Degree of Pain provided for them 5 we being

aflared by our Saviour himfelf , that in the

Day of Judgment 'tvvill be more tolerable for

fome Sinners than for others.

Qjeft. 4^ -Whether there he fuch a Spider as a
Tarantula ; and whether its Bite is curable by

IMufick, as is commonly reported ?'

Anfw.Thc Learned Kircherius hathpofitively

averred its exiftence in Calabria., and hath fet

down xhok Meafurcs and Tunes which are fo-

lemnly ufed for it •, fome affirm fuvther,and fay

there are Notes in Mufick at which the Taran-

tula it felf will Dance : So that as to the general

Report, we cannot think it at all queftionablc.-

~rr
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Bmb, 28.

The Athenian Mercury.
i\M4 ' • „ - ;

Quell. I. ^"TT" "T fi^ther you Mieve the Ro-
'^ \/\J ^^^^ '" thllr^ greateft

V power had fe many Soui-

Mers in Pay as thcfrefcnt French Kpig >

.. Aifw. Yes, andirra'ay more v Xerxes Mufler^

ed above twice as many in a little part of the

World ; but the Lieutenancy of Rome was ge-

aerally ipread throngbout EHrope;bSj ^

•Qaeft. 2. Vl^hei* the jingels had their frfi exi-

fience ? .
.

jl^ifvD. Who but an Angel knows?. The
Scriptures alone mull be our J?«/e, and we there

can track them as far as tht Foundations of the

Earth , and no farther ^ when we arc to!d,

thofe Morning Stars fung together^ and all the Sons

tf God ( as they are often called,) pnued for

Joy. For which Reafon, we dare not lay any

ftrefs on a notion , which elfe might be not

very improbable, namely, that they might be

ihz Souls of Good Men, or fome fuch Creatures

which to us want a Name , remaining from

ibmc former Creation.

Queft.3. Where go the Souls of Good Men im-

mediately after Death ?

jinfw. 'Tis impofilble but wc mull talk im-

properly of fuch things whereof we can

have none but borrowed notions. Wherenefs or

Vbiety^znd. all phyfical Progreffivc local Mo-
tion, whichmuftb^ina'L'i'j, do not, that we
inow of, agree to pure Spirits ; nor cart we
conceive how they fliould, being only tht At-

tributes of Body. However, Exi(i they rauft,

and we cann't conceive any Exigence but what

h/omewhere 5 and if we allow Vehicles , could

much more eafily think and difcourfe of thefe

things. But for the prefent, confideringof

ieparatc Spirits as in a Place, though we know
not how, the Queftion is where thofe, ifGood
Men, reiide immediately after Death ? If by iw-

*we<afj«fc/y, here the QiicriS; fliould mean the ve-

ry next infiant after Separation, we conceive

'twould be the fame thing as if that Term were

to be taken in a lax Senfe, for the time before

the Refiirredioa ; feeing Metaphyseal motion

is performed in an ihftant : And by the leave

of very good Men, we can fee no neceflity, nor

io much- as a Congruity, in what is gener^^lly

called a pariicular Judgment. We believe then

and aflert, that the Souls of Pious Men, as foon

as departed out of this Life, are in Manu Do-
mini, with God that gave them : If we are fur-

ther ask'd to be more cicplicit, we anfwer, they

arc in Paradi/e, as was the good Thief's, La-

z,«r«/xj&c. But Hill, whether that Faradifehe

the Higheli Heavens, the Seat of ineffable Glory,

and the Throne oi the mofl- High; or only a

Place of Eafe and Refrejlment prepared for the

SpyHrs of Good Altn bftweeu Death and the lafi

Judgment, fwhich is far enough from Purga-

tory, and was the unanimous Dodlrin of the .

firift and purelt Ages of the Church,) we think

not f;t here to enquire, iince it belongs not

fo immediately to the prefent Q^jeftion.

' Qiici^ 4- WJ^ether a feparate Soul can affume

a..Body .\ and how that which has no Body, can 0-

perate on what is fo? ' ;

jinfwi For the latter part on which the for-

mef much depends, that what is not Body, b-*,

perates on what is ib , we are as fiire as. of
that we our felves are made up of Body and
Soul ; but hov^it does fo, better modeftly ac-

kriowledg Ignorance, than pretend fui'.y to ac-

count. 1 his however we think miy be faid-,

that the nearer any thing is in nature to Spi-

rit^ the ftronger it ads on Body, as Winds,
though Inviiible : That every order in Na-

, ture of a higher kind j commands that of a

lower,not vice •yer/^; and that there is and mull
b: in Hylarckick.^owtT in Spirit, which com-
mands Matter at Pleafure, though the mode
thetecf we cann't pretend to explain.

,

Qivell. 5. How does Gods Prcfcience confifi

.

with Mans free Agency ? .
>

Anfw. God made Man upright, and a /re*

^geiit (yet not without deft^iihility, as the An.-

gels ;) He inclines him not to Evil more than

Good-, but capacitates him by a Talent of
Rcafon to anfwer the end of his Creation, and
render himfelf ac^ceptable. He cxads no /«-

foffihle Duty from Man , but knowing Mans
Frame and the pofihility of prevaricating, he has

prefcribed a Method to reftore fuch as forfeit

their Priviledges : This is equally common to

all ; but if after all, he will have more pa-

tience with this Man than that, and by giving

Inftances of his Prerogative, for a Warning
to all Men , call fome to a fpecdy Account,

who have not been fo notorioufly wicked, gsfome

others that are fpared longer ; this is no Jm-
peathment of his Jitflice, who gives to every

Man fujpcient Means for his Happinefs. Thus
God's Prefcfence prefides over Mans free Agency^

hut doth not over-rule it by faving Man (ordi-

narily) whether he tfili or no, or by damuing him

undefervcdly.

Qnelt. 6. Whether was that of Dives and Li-

zarus a Parable er. an Hiftory ?

jinfw, I can meet with no Writer, either

antient or Modern,that takes it otherwife than

Parabolical ; though of atl Parables it looks

molt like an Hifiory , becaule 'tis fo particu-

lar ; as to Dives, his Fathers Houfe, his Num^
ber of Brethren, &c. but whether Parable or

Hiltory, it is not without its ufc. It is either

a real truth , or a real reprefentation of truth,

feeing it came from his Lips who is truth ic

felf.

Qiieft. 7, What is the meaning of that Text,

I Cor. J. 36. If any Man think that he beha-

veth himfelf uncomely toward his Virgin, if.

fhe pafs the Flower of her Age, and need fo

.require, let"'him do what he will, he frn-

nech not.i let them Marry ?

• Anfvp.



Qlieft. ^ . How thofe flaces are reconcilable, St.

Mat. 16. 34. Before the Cock crow, thou

iTiait deny me thrice •, and St. IMark 14. 68,

70. But he denied, and the Cock,crev>\ he de-

nted it again, and the fecond Ttme the Cockcrew,

and V. 72. he call'd to mind the word of

Jefus before the Cock crow twice, &cl

A)fw. St. -^^r^exprefTes it more fully than

St. Matthew, lis known the Cock gene-

rally crows twice, once a little after iMid-

night, the fecond time about Day-bre?.k ;

'cwas the fecond and more remarkable of

tfeefe crowings 5t. Matthew takes notice of,

St. M<«ri^of both.

Qiieil; 6% Tis [aid of St. Vttzx'sfecond dtnial

St. Mark 1 4. 651. A Maid faw hi)n again : But

St. Luke 22. 58. That "'twas a Man, for fo

St. Peter calls him : Man I am not. How
does this ^adrare ?

Jnfw. The thing founds much hardier in

our Tongue than in the Original. For Man,

the word Ai/9p(yTof is there ufed,in Latin Homo

;

both which words arc of the Epicene Gender,

and apply'd, as every School-boy kHOws,either

to Man oi Woman. As even in our own
Language, when we fay Man or Beaflr, we in-

clude the Feminine in the firit as well as the

Mafculine.

But if this fhou'dfeem fomething flrainM,

there's a fecond interpretation, which is very

natural and eafy. Once more, we are always

to interpret thofe Texts which are not ib

full, by thofe which treat more amfly of the

fame Subjed : Grant but that reafonable De-

mand, and there's no Difficulty in thefc

places.

We fay then, that there was more than

one perfon, who charg'd St. Teter at this fe-

cond time with being in the Garden. Nor is

this faid (7r4f« j for St. John, who gives a

more dillinft account of thofe occurrences

than other Evangelifts C being alfo, as 'tisge-^

ncrally own'd, there a(n;ually prefent with

St.Pffer) tells us at his fecond Denial,THET
faid unto him, &c. And if more than one,

as 'tis the Plural number, where's any In-

congruity, that both a Maid and a Man,

and feveral of'em too (were there any need

of it) might at the fame time charge him

with the fame thing ? We own 'the Proverb

They faid, in the Greek h^ov, is com-

monly taken indefinitely for one or more,

fignifying no more than "'twas faid : But

granting this, the other fenfe is as ufual;

and yet further is plainly intended here,

and relates to more perfons than one ; which

appears to any who (hall compare the 18.

•v. and the 25. In the 18. thus -- The Servants

and Officers flood there, who had made a Fire,

and they warffl'd themfelves; ind Peter ftood

and warm'd himfelf- the fame matter is evi-

dently returned in the z^th. And Simen Peter

Jtood and warmed himfelf. They faid therefore

unto him &c. Who, but the Servants and

Officers before mentioned ? •

Q. q .Exod 33.1/. II. And the Lordfpak^ to

Mofes, Face to Face ; Comfar'd with v. 20.

Thou canji not fee my Fate and Live, How do

thcfe agree?

A»fw. The Face of God is taken foraetimes

for Gods Eflence, and perfedl Glory : at'

other times^or his prefence only, liis Favour,

and Perhaps his Church, as Cam complains.

From thy Facejliali J be hid, and afterwards

he went out from the prefence of the Lord.

In a third fenfe tis taken for a more par-

ticular manifeflation of Gods Glory , more
than the latter, leis than the for mer, that

Shechinah,as the Jews call it, for Glory of the

Lord, which appeared fo often over the wer-
''

cy-feat, both in the Tabernacle, and fometimes

afterwards* in the Temple of Solomon. This
Glory ofGod the Jews call the Prefence of God,
or Face of God ; and thofe who were honour'd

with any iuch extraordinary glorioii'; appear-
" ance,though but of an Angel, are faid to have
feen God, the Face ej Cod, or feen God Face to

Face ; As Jacob, Maneah, the Children of Ifraely

and here in the nth, v. Mofes, as appears
farther from the pieceding Verfes, The Cloudy
Pillar dcfctnded, and the Lord talked with Alofes

(in other places, the Glory ofthe Lord appear''d.")

But ft'ill Mofes delir'd to have fome greater
Tokens of Gods Favour, and to fee him i

tis probable, as the Bleflcd Angels do in Hea-
ven : Ibefecch thee, fays he, .v. i$.J}jew mc
thy Glory ; to which he is anfwcred, Thou
canft not fee my Face , for no Man Ihou'ci

fee me and live: He cou'd not have fucha
Sight of God as was too bright for a Mortal
to bear, and was referv'd to make up a great
part of the Happinefs ofHeaven-

Queft. 8. How mufi St. Pauls words he under"
Flood \_ Jcoudwifl) myfelfaccHrfedfrom6od,for

my Brethren, 7ny Kinsmen, acchrdingto the Flefli'}

Rom. 9.3 ?

Aiifw. Either Hyperhdically , whereof we
hayegivenfevej-al.ilnftances,.^«e/Z-. 9.iV.28. Or
only as a temporal Anathema, he cou'd wil»
lingly be ftruck Dead as a fignal Mark of
Divine Vengeance, or undergo a temporal
Reprobation ( as fome will tell us that in the
^th of the Ramans is^ ) fo his Countrymen
might be converted, or have the GoQ)el re-

main amongft 'em.

Queft. 9. Whether are the words of St. Peter,

2. £f. 3' Chap. V. 51 for ihis they willip.Iy.

are ignorant of, thai by the word of God the

Heavens were of old., and the Earth flanding

out of the water, and in the water
.^ ^c. are fairly

interpreted by Mr. Burnet in bis Theory of
the Earth}:

Anfw. I think 'tis fo ingrmcus an interpre-

tation, that 'tis almofl pity it fhou'd not be
a true one : Whether it be or no, will require

more time to confider than will be here

allowd, and ic intended to be diitinftly done
in the progicfs of our Papers, as well as all

other Syftems of the Earth and Heavens.

In the mean time i'm neither fo angry with

that Glofs as a certain Reverend perfon, who
fome timefince found licUe lefs than Herefy

in't ; nor can very well accout how thofe to

whom St. Feter then wrote, coa'd be willingly

ignorant of what none ever knew, till this in-

genious Gtnt. dilcovered it ; and which if true,

St. Peter himfelf cou'd not know wittout a

particular Revelation.
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Bninh. 30.

The Athenian Mercury,

Qlieft.. I • "^ % '7"'^^'''^'' *^ ^* Urvfd to do

\\ evil that good may coma
on'i ?

Afiv. Not, if St. F>ml be in the right,

who tells us, thofe who do ib, thvir da/n/ia-

tion is jii/t : But the fear isleit People Ihou'd

miftake, as fome do now as well as formerly,

czU evil good, ant\ good evil.

Qii. 2. // the Sijiil be imtncdiately infufed ^

How did Levi pay Tithes in Abraham ? And
does not that Text imply that Levi was produced

out of Abraham both Soul and Body ?

A/ifw. Thofe words of Levi's paying Tithes

in Abraham^ are not to be taken in a Uriel

literal fenfe , but more lax and accommo-

date, as appears by the foftning ^exprelTion

the Apollle iifes juil before e? 'i-mi ti-u-lv^ well

enough rendered in our own Tranllation \_ as

I may fo fay 3 Levi^ that is, his Body was oVi-i

finally, or potentially in Abraham y tho' the fenfe

wou'dbe yet more" mollified if, wefhoud, as

we may well enough, interpret cO^t, which

we tranflate C -^^ 3 by C I'er, "} by or thorough

Abraham. It's further plain, that tis in this

figurative fenfe only the Apoftle fpeaks, fi om
the next expreffion — Levi who receiveth

Tithes, that is, his SucceiTors and Family, call'd

after his name, than adually did it.

Qucft. 3. All men ^Jinning in Adam, How
toud that be, unkfs all were in him ?

Anfrv- This Q;ieition's of the fame nature

with the other, fenc, iflamnot miftaken, by

the fame perfon, and admits much the fame

Anfwer. if he means their Souls, they mull

be, if at all, in Adam, ciihtr actually or poten-

tially. If adually,- he mull be a Monfter in-

deed to have fo many Souls to one Body ; nor

can it be fuppofed their- a<ftions could be twi-

form. If potentially , I'd fain know vfhat

the Potentiality of^ Soul is, and how 'tis

educed out of that power ; or how tis poffible

to find Generation in Spirits, the Accident of
Bodies only, which can never be without Cor-
ruption, which a Spirit admits not of. But

if they fay, the Soul is only matter, we muft

refer 'em to that defcription thereof for-

merly given. —Well , but how then did all

Mcajtn in Adam --? They Jir.n'd in him as he

was their Parent, Reprefentative and Head
;

and accordingly they dye as proceeding from
a dying Parent, every like producing its like.

Nor was he only tb=ir Parent, but confti-

tuted their Head and Reprefentative by his

Maker, as our Saviour was cirefiored mankind
—So the Apoftle, As in Adam all die, fo in

Cfcn/ (hall all be made alive.

QntO:. 4. What was the Quefiion on which

Chrifi difpHted in the Temple ?

Anfw'. Probable Gutlles mnfl; fuffice T and
I hope are not unlawful ) where neither

Realbn nor Revelation help us. We are

then to remark, that he Heard, ^s well as

Asiid, — Both hearing th^-m and asking them
Q^iufiions. John. And that 't^ as more
Qiiellions than one, the old way of Difpu-
tation f even in Greece it felf, before Anftotle
reduced it to Mode and Figure ) being by
fhort (>!ellions and Interrogkions. For the
fubltance thereof, we may lawfully and pro-
bably enough guefs it to be concerning the
ImbUtwn of the Profhefies of the Alefa , in

their Bo'iki, the Law, Prophets, Pfalms, &c.
The Weeks of Danie', or other things of that
nature.

Qiiefl. 5. What was it which oi.r Sa Aoiir wrote

on the Ground; and who thjt Woman wa:f who
,was taken in 'Adultery } Whether it might mt be

Mary Magdalen ?
'

Aifw. This Quellion is much of the fame
Nature with the former, and can only be
guefledat. It feems not probable this perfon

.

was not Mary Magdalen, becaufe this Wo-
man was taken in Adultery •, but Mary Mag-
dalen, was not, that we read of, tyer marrfd,
and has the Cliarafter of Meretrix,x\ot Adul-
tera-^t^kmg her very Cognome.n^z% fome learned
Men think, from a Hebrew word, which fig-

nifies fuch a Plaiting or Folding of the Hair
as was then ufual among comnion Women,
Befides, if it had been Mary Magdalen, here
we had been moll likely to have had the re-

markable ftory of Christ cafting out feven
Devils from her, whereof in this place not a
word. For his writing on the ground, fome
think 'twas only to divert theirQiiellion^ feem-
ing as ifhe did not hear them. If he wrote any
thmgdeterminately, I fee no incongruity in

fuppofing it might be the fame he afterwards

fpoke, He that is without Sin of Tou, let him

firft cafi a Stone at her.

Queft. 6. Why thofe words, Thefe three are

one, I Epifl-. 0/ Sf John, 5. 7. are generally

left out in the Old MSs. or when found, only mar-
ginally inferted ?

Anfw. TheQueftion might have been as well

of ail theVerfe,which we find omitted by feve-

ral of the antient MSs. though inferted in as

many. Tis found in 9 out of 1 6, which H,
Stephens made ufe of, and in all the Greeks

Copies in St. Jerooie's Time, as he himfelfwit-

nelFes. It agrees excellently well both with
the preceding and confequent wor(3s,'andis

for two perfons the fame in fen f- with what
our Saviour hirafelf inferted , / and 7ny Fa-
are one. They are not then generally, tho'

often left out, and how that may be we may
eafily conceive, fince it muft be add°d or ta-

ken away by the miftake of the Copier, the

Fraud of the Arians, or the Pious Fraud of
the Chriftians. Tis very unlikely it vfould

be added by the firft way, fince- Tranfcribers

feldom or never make fuch Miltakes , though
omitted it might me, the words of the en-
fuing y. beginning as this does, v/hence they

raighE



might eaiily -flip it over. Trie Orthodox

had no need of adding ic, fmce they had

other Teftimonies enough without it; nor

did they, lince we find it quoted before the

Arian Controverfy, or Anni himfelf waS

born •,
particularly by St. Cyfrian about the

middle of the third Century, who quotes thofe

very word?, lih. De Vnitate EccltjJa, And thefe

three are one. So Ttrtuliian^ bt. Jihanafms

and others, of which fee the Great Dr.

Hammon'd. It only remains then that they

were Taken away by the Anans , which

they both might do, having fo many Empe-

rors, fome CoBHcils, nay at one time , all

the World of their fide ^ and 'twould concern

'era to do it, lince fo plain a place for

the Trinity : And laftiy , we have from

Hiftory an exprefs account that they or fome

other NmticKi did adually corrupt fome

dilated it ; which has ftill prcferved it,

and which will do fo to the end of the

World, in fpitc of all the Blafphcmics of Pa-

Atheilts Turks, jews and Hea-pifts
,

thens.

Queft. 8. when ree differ itbout the fenfe of the words ;

by vDham trmji ire be tryed, jmce our Later cattt explain it

Self ?

Avfw. We deny that the Letter,can't explain it felf

;

for nothing can be deliver'd, ijiva. voce, but what may
alio be committed to Utters -, n jr is there any thing

ntceliary to be believed, as a Fundamental Article of

our Creed , but what is there clearly enough exprefs'd

That there are fo many Interpreutions of thefe words,

and fo much dift'erence concerning their fenfe, is do
Argumtnt they are not clear in themfelves ; Since if

Men are perverfe, they may nodum in fcirpi imenire,

find or make a difficulty where they plcafe. After

s!],greathecdis to be given to the Sentiments of the

Primitive Church \ and could I know what the Univerfal

Chutchjthat is, the Majority in all places and ages have

taught , I think it ought very near to conclude ray

Judgment. But fioce that cannot eaiily be decided,

there's no Remedy, but every particular Church muftplaces inthcfirft Epiftlc of St. Jofc» ,
par .^ ^ . ^,,

...
, v u r .

Lnlarly fome Text relating to the Deity of
Src^--J^J; -cll^^

^^"'^"'" '"'"''" ^^ '""

Chrift, which none fo politivcly alTert as this

See Sbcrates his Ecckf. Hiftory and Tri^m.

Quelt. 7. How roe may know the Scriptures

to be the word of Codt

Anfw. Wc have moral Demonftratibn

or Human Infallibility , and more too, that

igment of Difcretion, which
all the World praSife themfelves, chough they deny ic

others •, and to bind that up would perfedly Vmnan
KHmoJiity.

Queft. 9. Whctt vfas the Language ffo^ before tbe co»'

fu/lon of Babel ?

Anfiv. Hiftory informs us that Heber and his F^.
mily amongft all the reft joyn'd not -with Nimrod in
building the Tower of Babel : So that the Old Languagt
remain'd unchanged in his Family, and from him bor-

row'd the Name of Hebrew, which Language was ac chac

time fpoken throughout the World.

Qutfi. 10. A Friend of irdne is ll{e to have a Chili
Fathered on him ; the Mother Confejjes he never lay rvith ber

but once, and then flie vcas a Maid , L^ery, Whether
tispojiile to lofe a Mtidenkead and conceive a Child at the

fame time ?

Anfw. Naturalifts tell us C and bring fome Inflanccs^

they are fo. And that from thefe Topes ^

Firft from Divine Tcftimony , in thofe le-

gible Signatures and Imprcifes of Divinity

inftampt upon 'cm. £ome Diredions for

mankind are neceflary, and that , fuch as

fhall remain a Handing Rule ; None can com-

pare with this for Antiquity, Utility, Gravi-

ty, Majefly. Nor is that ftrange efFeft thefe
, „ . ,, n u

-
c

.IT -l- u\,„- ^„ til. minric of Mpn in the That great falls and Extreme Coughs are fometimes fo
Writmgshave on the minds ot Men in tne

^j^,^6 _^^ ^^ ^^^^^ the Hymen and fpoii the virgin

perufing 'era, both Heathens and Chrutians, tokens ; but fuch Accidents are fo rare, that 1 ftiould b*
t n- i_ J A- r— u. „

very loath to iruft virginity with that Excufe. 'Ti»

true, that an Impregnation is Common in Bruits or Aoi?
mals, upon a fingle Aft of CoSion j But wc never meet
with a parallel Inftance amongft Women. I have knowa
a night to produce an Eftiftive Aftion, but ic wa»
amongft fcveral Trjals : A Maid the firft time undergoei

too much of the rack and Torture to be capable of aft-

ing her part Efteftually ; and a Young Mans Eagernefi

pufhes him on to do what is* natural for him to do
before the Critical time— There's no Phifitian that

will be fo unclisricable as not to ailovT a poflibility ofaa
Aft of this Nature •, but yet none's fo great a Fool aa

not to place it amongft thofe things chat are next to Im-
polTibilities, elpecially in an Age which produces a Sea
more delicate and tender than ordinarily—If her dc-

cilive Oath is taken in this , 'twill be the wonder
of every Ear , and the Magiftrate that afts pur-

fuant to this Oath, will be believed rather to aft

according to the ftriftnefs of his Office , than the

Juftice of Nature. Wemayftidrrly be perfwaded out

of our Senfes when the plain order of Nature is thus

Legerdemain'd in Curtains, and every body abus'd with

an Argument to be Highted. As for Humane

Teftimony, wc have that which is to us In-

fallible, namely the concurrent Tradition of

all Places and Ages^ which have delivered

down thefe Books to us as the Wcrks ofin-

fpircd Men ; And I defy all the Enemies and

Blafphemers of thofe Sacred Books, to pro-

duce me one Inftance of matter of Fad;, at-

teftedin this manner, that is not true. Iftheie

have been fome Men who have either denyd

or leflen'd the Authority of thefe Books, or

added others to 'cm which they'd pretend

of equal Authority , even this is a ftrong

Argument of the Truth of thofe Sacred

Writings, fmce fuch Accidents as thefe are

clearly prophelicd of, and provided againfi:

therein. But we have befides all this, the ^^^^.„^__ ..^, .„ ,„..,__.„
Progrcfs of the Gofpel, and the Flames or

tj,is Myfterious fleighc of Conveyance, —The next

Age after a few more fuch Prefidenrs, may put in for

a Charter, and fet up a Society of Maiden Juglers. I

would almoft as foon believe the relation of Averroet,

(Concerning the Woman that conceived in a Bath by at-

tra(Ving the Seminal EfBuxioD of a Man admitted to

Bath neir her,

Queft. II. What it Time.'

Anfrv. A Continued flux or Chain of Norts.

' Queft. 1 2 . i0iat is tbe beft remedy againft Fear ?

Anfw. The rtfulc of vertuous actions ; for thofe that

do no ill) fear none.

Queft. 13. fVhat fort of People are thofe that mofi often

meet with infatr.ous Deaths ?

Anfw, 14. Thofe that fooliftily fquinder away their

Eliites, and as ftjamcfully repair 'em.

the Martyrs, to witn«fs the fame undeniable

Truth : For how fhould the Dodlrins con-

tain'd in thefe Books make fuch a Progrefs

through the World, without Force, nay in

fpite of it, and in contradidlion to all the

proud alFeded Learning of Greece and Rome
j

and why Ihovld the wifeft , and beft ,

and braveft of Men , many thoufands of

millions of 'em , endure the fevereft Tor-

ments for wlat was contained therein,

had there not been fomething e.Ytraordinary,

and confeffing a Divine Power which firft

FINIS.
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PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
TH E Reception that the Journal des Scavans, Adla Eruditorum, Bibliotheque Uni-

verfelle & Hiftorique, & Giornali de Letterati, have met wi'h in the Republique of

Literature ts fo evident a Demonfiration of their Admirable Vfefulnefs to all that are

AmhitioM to raife their Souls above the Pitch of the Rude Multitude^ that it may

flainly appear fuperftuoui tofay any thing of them by way of Recommendation. The grecdintfs they

are retd with by the I earned, and their long continuance ( the Journal des Scavans having un-

interruptedly come forthfmce the Tear l66'y. and the others though of 'ater date, yet no lefs

(ought after, and are all like to continue fo long m Bookj are Printed^ are mofi powerful Topicks

to evince the vaft Advantages we may ju/lly expe^ from them.

This made us undertake the furnifhirg of our Englijh World with a Tranflation of what might

he mol} furprizjngin them, (at a Supplement to the Athenian Gazette,) partly for the ufe of

thofe who cannotperufe them m their Originals^ andpartlyfor thofe who cannot fo conveniently come

by them' that nothing that lyes tnour power might be wanting togratifie a Curious Palate.

But hecaufenot a few ofour Ingenious Countreymen are wholly Strangers to the defign of them.

Ijhall briefly Tranfcribe itfrom the l^reface to the firfi Tome of the Journal des Scavans C Tf>^jich

is equally applicable to the reft ) as follows,

" The Defign of this Journal being tojhewwhat new things occur in the Learned World, itJJull

«
confifi of,

1. " An exa6t Catalogue of the Principal Books which Jhall be Printed in Europe. And we
*' (haU not content our felves with giving the bare Titles, at tnoft- part of Bibliographers have hi-

*' therto done 5 but ^aU briery declare what they Treat of, and what they may he ufefulfor,

2. " When any Perfon Famous for his Learning and Works jhall hafpen to depart this Life, we
*' [haU make an Elogy on him, and give a Catalogue of what he hai publiflit, with a Relation of the

*' Principal Circumftances of his Life.

3. " V/e Jhall give an Account of Experiments made in Phyfickj,^edmne and Chjmijiry,which

** mayferveto explain the Effe£ls of Nature, of the new Difcoveries that are made in Arts Sci-

** ences. as Engines, and Profitable and Curious Inventions, which may be of great ufe in the

** Mathematickj -, of ' he Obfervations of Heaven; thofe of Meteors, and thofe that anatomy
*'

fiiall difcover in Animals.

4.
'' The Principal Decifions of Secular and Ecclefaflical Tribunals, the Cenfures of the Sor-

*' bonne and other Vniverfities, as well in this Kingdom as in Foreign Countries.

" Infine we Jhall endeavour to perform it in that manner, that nothing JhaU pafs in Europe
*' worthy of the Confideration of the Learned l^'orld that pall not be met with in this Journal.

** The bare mentioningof the Matters that fiiall compofe it, may fuffice to demonjtrate its Vfe-
" fulnefs. But I will add-, that 'twiU be very advantageous for thofe who fhall undertake any
*'

confiderable Work, fince they may have occafton to puhlifij their defign, and invite all Perfon< to

*' communicate their Manufcripts and loofe Papers to them, which may contribute much to the

*' Works they undertake.

7'husfar we thought fit to giveyou a brief f^iew of what you may expeElfrom them, in their own

Words, -which by the Entertainment their Works have received in all places of Europe you cannot

have the leafi doubt but they have fully acquitted themfelves in.

It only remains that we give you a hint ofour performance herein. And we have cul^d out what we

thought the mofi generally entertaining Subjects. The Narrownefs of the Limits we were forced to

confine our felves to.,would not allow the inferting of many curious things in Philofophy^Alathemattckj,

Coins &c. in thisfirjl Supplement (which yet you mayexpe^ in the next^And the Journal des Sca-

Vans being mofi copious, and treating ofSubjects mofi fit for general perufal., we have tak^n rr.ofi:

out of it ; though we have likewife tak^n fome out of the other.The Giorfiali de Letterati « not yet

come to hand, hut when it does, wefiiall impart likewife what in it we fiialtfind mofi curious, profi-

table and delightjome.

For the greater Variety we have added to it feveral curiousSluefiions andAnfwers out ofa French

Book i^tely Printed , Entituled, Entretiens Serieufes & Galantes, &c. i. e. Seriouv and

Gallant Difcourfes for the Condu(aing of Youth to the Knowledge of Matters a^ v. til

Curious
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Curious as Learned, which will hem kfsPka/ant tha»Vrofttable for the Ingenious Reader^ and
give a great Light in the Explaining offtveral l^ha-nomena of Nature^ and no contemptible In-

fight imoVolity, Moral ?hilofophy, &c. The reft of the Book^ fliall he Tranfated and Added
conftantly in the following Supplements ; as alfoany.other curious 'Pieces that P)all be tranfntitted

to us by mr Correfpondents in foreign Varts.

We deftgnfor the future when any Book^ is publiflied in Englilll that deferves general perufal

to give abriefldeaofit. Which with what is tobe found in the o'he'r twy be of no fmail ufe to

thofe that Buy or P'erufe Books, /ince they may hereby be informed what may be mofi- worth their

Reading -, efpeciallyfor thofe who have not much Money to Jpare for Books^ or time for the revolv-

ing ofthem, Jince without the charge of Buying, or the lofs of time in Readings they may have a
general rierp of them.

And if there be any Perfons, that have found out any thing RemarquabJe by their own Ohferva-
tion and are defiroiu to communicate thefame to the Piiblick,, but their Modefiy will not fujfer them
to publifl} it in their own Name, they maypleafe tofend an Account thereof, direiledto the Athe-
nian Society, to be left either at the Rotterdam Coffee-Houfe in Finch-Lane, or at Mr. SmithV
Coffee-Houfe in Stocks-Market, London.

Advertifement.

US' 'T'^Hat nothing might be wanting to render our

X ^thinian PnjiU ferviceable to the Fuhlicl^,

and throughly known, we fhjilhcre give a full Account of
what we defign'd from our very firji engaging in it -^

which was not only to confine our felves to inCvrera'l man-
OTro/ Nice and Curious Queliions in Divinity^ Phj/ic^,

'Lav, ^hilofiphj,Hi!iorj,Tradt,yUthemiitic^i &c.ai:i ail oiher

Queftions whitever propofed by Eitkr SEX, or in any
Language, fir for a Refolution, ( which (lull alfo be per-

form 'd from Weel<to Week cither in fingle Numbirs, or
at the end of every Volume, for the Reafons hinted in

Numb. 2. Vol.i.^ but iifo to give Accounts of the moft
confiderable Bookt printed in Er.gland, or tranfmitted to

us from Foreign Parts, in Order whereto we have fetled

a Correfpondence beyond iea, being refolvcd to ffme no

Chargis to gratific the Ingenious.

Wedcfignalfotoinfert the Conferences and Tranf-
a3ions of feveral Engll'h Virtuofos, and whatever elfe is

Curious and Remirkable, ('if well attefted) that (hall

be fcntus from time to time, and to Tranfcribe ( that fo

we may the more fully make good our Title ) from the

AHi EruduommUpfie. the Parii Journal des Scxv.ms, the

Giornali de Lnterati, Printed at Romi, the llniverfal Hijlo-

^kalBibliothiq'-te; and in other Ingenious pieces tranfmit-

ted to us from Foreign parts, &c. all that we conceive

will belooktupon here as valuable . ALL which
we ietend to add ( together with our Anfwers to Objcfti-

ons ^ at ihe end of every Volume, they being Licens'd

and Entred, and nowrr4»i/Z;ztiB^ inordertoit.
Jfany ptrfon whatever will fend in any new Expirimitit,

or curiouf Inftmce, which they know to be truth, and
matter of fad, circumflantiated with time and place, we
will infertit in our Mercury ; ( but we (han't ufe the Au-
thors NameWithout his Licenle ) and if it wants a Dtmon-
(traiion to the Senders, wc will endeavour to (ind one.

for the fatisfaftion of them as well as of all other Fngeui-
ous Enquirers mm Niturd peciitMons.

When our New Syfttrn is ready forthcFrefi, (which
willcontaingreat varifty of Ffci/o/o/'bkj/ Qjtfftkm) pub-
lick Notice will be given rhcrcof to the World.
We (hall all dlonopubli(h every Volume as foon as ever

we have receiv'd Quiftions enough to fill up Nnmk 50. that

fo thofe Quetifts that (lay longeft for Anfwers may not
think us tedious.

We defign to add a general Title, Priface and Index to
every Volume, and at the end of every Twelve Mf^nths

to draw up a general Alphabetical Table for the whole Y.ar,
that fo thofe Gentlemen, or Coffee- Houfes, that keep by
them the feveral Volumes, Supple rienis, or fingle Pa-
pers that are publi(hr from time to time may then Bind
them up all together, and by the help of the faid A^ht-
betical Table prefcntly find any Subjed or QueftioD they
have a mind to Confulr.

The fingle Mercuries will be publifht every Tutfdaj and
Saturday, and our feveral Volumes will be compleated up-
on the publication of every Eighteen Numbers. This
we defign (hall be our co4:Ait method except for the Rea-
(bns hinted in A'/rwi. 7. Vol. 2. we (hould find a frequen-
ter publication necelfary , which if 'twere ( but we are
throughly fttiffied now there will be no occafioB for it)
wed then print a fingle Mercury every day ia the Week,
and an entire Volume once a Month, &c.

Direft your Letters either to the Rotterdam Coffee-
Houfein Finch-Lane, or elfe to Mr. Smith's Coffee-Houfe
in the Stocks-Market, but pray pay the f offage, or they
will not be taken in.

The Reafon why we row print this long Advertifement,
is to be feen Numb. 7. Vol 2.

The firft Volume of the Athenian Ga^tttf, &c. is Sold
at the Ravel in the Poultrej. pnce 2 s. 6 d.

THE
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THE

SUPPLEMENT
T O T H E

FIRST VOLUME
O F T H E

Athenian Gazett, &c.
Journal des Scavans^ Tome i8. Page 452.

La Methode d'etudier & enfeigner Chretiemment & utilement la
Grammaire ou les Langues, &c. Par le Pere L Thomafin de i*

Oratoire.

A Method to fludy and teach Chriflianly and profitably the Grammar^ or the Tonmes^
with relation to the HAy Scripfure, reducing them all to the f^ebrew By
Father t. Thomaflin of the Oratory in OdaVo, 2, Fol. Trimed at Paris for
Francis Muguet, 16^0.

THE Original Text of the Scripture

is the moft pure Source whence Fa-

thcrThomaffin w as accuftomed from
his Infancy to draw the Knowledge

of the Languages and Sciences. He has for

upwards of Thirty years kept clofe by the

Hebrew Text, and having read it all over
every year, he hath remarqued the Corref-

pondence of the Hebrew words, with the
Greek and Latine. This engaged him to

undertake this Work, the delign where-
of is to Ihew, that the Hebrew Text con-
taineth the Principles of every fort of Learn-
ings and that as all Nations are defcended

of A'o;«^ and his Children, fo all Languages
are derived from that which they fpake

from the beginning.

The Greeks being prepoflefTed with a pre-

judicate Opinion that they were the Na-
tives of the fame Counirey which they In-

habited , would rather call themielves
Children ci the Earth, than acknowledge
that they " ere defcended of the Phenicians,

from whom the facred Books derive all

Mankind. As it was impolTible that they
were the Authors of their Original, fo it

was falfe that theirs was the Original Lan-
guage, and that they muft fearch their Ety-
mologies only in the lame.

The Phenicians being defcended ofJVoah^
peopled Grtece and July, and tranfported
thither their Tongue and their Laws. Fa-
ther Thomaijin has found out by long and la-
borious comparing, that the Latine Tongue
is lefs diftant from the Hebrew than the
Greek. The Antient people of Italy fpoke
the Language of the Phenicians. In times
pail King Tyrrhenu^ parted from Lydia to
take poflefTion of that part of Italy which
at this day is called Tufcany. Titm Livim
aflures us that the Rorrians made their Chil-
dren learn that Tongue that they Ipoke in
that Countrev, as they made them iearrt

the Greek. But that Tongue was the Phe-
nician, common in y^fa, before the Greeks*
and afterward the Romans v\ere fpread
there. Leo Mlatitu in his Obfervations
on the Monuments of Tufcany^ hath juf^

tified that the Ancient Latine Letters were
the fame with the Greek. Scaliger hath
proved that the Greek w ere the fame with
the Hebrew. So that thofe of the Ancient
Tufcanswere the fame that thofe of the
Hebrews.
The greatefl part ofMankind has believ-

ed, that at the Confufion of the Tower of
Bakl.i the before one Language vVas branch*
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ed out into feventy, hi feventy and two,

which conftrained thofe Builders to delift

from Building that Superb Monument

which they would rear up to their Va-

nity-
, ,...,,

Father Thomajfm produceth invincible

proofs of the falfity of this fuppoficion, and

fheweth that the Pofterity of Canaan that

Inhabited Fakjiina, thofe of JeSiam who

peopled Arabia^ and thofe of Hekr the Fa-

ther of the Hebrews, had in all but three

Tongues. Two of the three, to wit the

Phenician, and the Arabick were but Dia-

leds of the Hebrew. We muft fay the

fame of the Syriack, the Chaldaick, and

the Ethiopick. Whoever underftands one

he can eafily underftand all the other, pro-

vided he give but a little attention. So the

Eunuch of Caridace Queen of Ethiopia, un-

derftood Ifaiah, which he could read only

in Hebrew, and thofe that were prefent at

St. Peter's firft preaching underftood him,

though they fpake in different Dialeds

But which is more, all thefe Tongues re-

tain the Traces of their Original, thofe

which they fpeak io lower Britta-ay, and in

the Countrey of the Cauls, have words de-

rived from the Hebrew, whereof Camden

and Bocbart have given proof,which we can-

not but admire.

The Saxon, which comprehends all the

Tongues of Europe towards the North, Com-

eth from the Hebrew. Mr. Cafaubon pub-

liflied at London 1650. the firil part of a

Commentary on four Tongues , the He-

brew, the Greek, the Latine, and the Sax-

on. He granteth in the Preface that the

Greek is derived of the Hebrew, and pro-

mifeth to prove that the ancient Engliih

Tongue is defcended from the Greek.

This is a light draught of the hrft Book,

which may be look d upon as a Pattern of

the ^^ hole Work.
The fecond fcrveth to fiicw more particu-

larly that all the Tongues of the World are

derived of the Hebrew- '1 is this which

God Created when he formed Man, and

which he gave him together with his Rea-

fon. Father Thomafm while he defcribes

the Original of this Language, draweth a

convincing proof from the verity of A^o/c/s

Narration.

If all the Tongues are derived of one fole

Language, all Men proceeded from one fole

Man; and if the World were Eternal, arid

that from all time Men had peopled the

Earth, it would not have been true that all

theLanguages had been derived of one only.

Adam preferved the Tongue which he
had Learned of God, and left it to his Chil-

dren- The long continuance of his Life,

was as it were a neceflary caufe of the con-

tinuance of bis I'ongue. Noah, who was
Born at leaft an Age and a half after the

Death of Adam, taught the fame Tongue
to his Pofterity. Sem who lived 500 years

after the Deluge, converfed with Abraham,
and perpetuated the ufage of the fame
Tongue. Thus when A^o/e,- faith that thofe

who began to Build the Tower of Baht,
fpoke the fame Language, he meaneth that
they (poke the Tongue which Aaam had
fpoke from the beginning of the World.
When God to punifhthis EiuerprJze con-

founded the Tongues, and divided them,
he did not at all deffroy the Ancient, nor
produce new ones which had nothing in
common with the firff.

The Chaldeans, the Syrians, the Arabi-
ans, the Phenicians, the Canaanites, and
the Ethiopians, which were not very far
diifant from the Tower of Babel fpoke the
Tongues which were but Dialeds of the
Hebrew. This continued in the Family of
Thaleg^ of Heber, Oi Abraham, who had re-
tain'd their Innocence, and 'twas only the
others who had offended God by the Infv
lence of their Enterprize, that were punilht
with the Confufion 01 their Tongue. So
that we may dirtinguiili in their Tongues
rnany degrees ofpuiity or impurity. The
firft was that of the Hebrew 'i'ongue, the
ufage w^hereof continued among Abraham's
Polterity. During their abode in Egypt
they preferved their -Tongue, becaufe ttiey

had but little dealing with the Egv'ptiaj.s.

After their return into Paiefiine, their aver-
fion toffrangers, and the vigilance of their
Levites, contributed much to hinder the
Alteration of their Tongue. In the time of
the Captivity being feparated one from a-
nother, and mir.gled with the thaldeansai.d

AJfyrians, they forgot their Tongi.e and
learned the Chaldaick, which they brought
into Palefiine at their Return. This was the
caufe that the Hebrew Tongue which had
fiouriihed for 3400 years appeared no more
but in the Scriptures.

1 he fecond degree of Purity is that of
the Chaldaick, Syriack, Phenician, Ethio-
pick, Arabick and Perfian Tongues. As
the Pofterity of A'Wj v\ho were le;led in
Syria , Phcnicia , and the Other adjacent
Countries, had not much Land or Sea to
crofs, fo they fuffered no great change in

their Tongue.
The third degree is that of the Colonies

ofthe Phenicians, who by mingling their

Tongue with thofe of other people, form-
ed the Greek and the Latine. The Car-
thaginians fpoke the fame Tongue with the
Phenicians from whom they were defcend-

ed, according to the Teffimony of St. Je-
rom : The Poeni ( Carthaginians ) by a cor-

rupted Speech oi it -were Phoeni ( Phenicians )
whofe Tongue has a great affinity with the He
brew.

Carthage was not the Only Colony of the
Phenicians: They made feveral others in

Afa, in Greece, in Italy, in Spain, and in
Gaul. That wiiich is aftonifhing is, that
from Babylon even unto Spain we find Traces
of the Phenician Co]onies,and their Tongue,
and that wefind nothing like it, going from
5^^yo« towards the Eafl or North. Per-
haps becaufe the Hebrew Tongue was pre-
ferved by the Pentateuch in all places v hi-

ther the Phenician Colonies brought it,

and
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and that it was loft in other Countreys to-

wards the Eaft and North, where they had

neither feen Scripture nor Religion.

The fourth degree is for the otherTongues

with which the fhenician was mingled, as

the German, Sclavonian, Tartarique and

Chinefe. This la(t has only Monolyllables,

and writeth in Charaders not only words

but things.

The Sacred Books furnifh ns with new
Proofs, which futfer us not in the lealt to

doubt that the other Tongues are derived

of the Hebrew. The Learned have found

words of the Perlian Language in Daniel,

and Nchemiah. The name Cyrm comes

from Cores, which is found in Jfaiah, and

fignifies the Sun. The Cophta which are the

Ancient Inhabitants of Egypt, have preferv-

ed their Tongue very near the Hebrew.

The Scripture in feveral places calls Egypt

the Land of Cham, who had undoubtedly

brought that Tongue into that Countrey

which he had learned of his Father Noah.

The Original of Letters is another con-

vincing proof of the Antiquity of theTfe-

brew, and of the Derivation of all other

Languages from it. All Nations owe Let-

ters to the Affyrians, who had received

them from Noah and his Children. Si.Jude

3nhisEpiiile[^'eakechofa Book which £-

rndAud compoled before the Deluge. A-

dam, who was then ftill alive, had either

invented them, or received them from

God.
The Samaritan Pentateuch hath retained

the Ancient Letters. When Efdras after

the Captivity caufed the Text of the Scrip-

ture to be writ, he made ute of the vulgar

Charaders, which were then the Chaldee,

which ivere more fquare and cleanly than the

Samaritan.

The Samaritan and Hebrew Tongues

agree in this that they have no points, but

only the Vowels which they haveftill, con-

trary to common perfwafion, that the points

are. and have always been the Vowels of

the Hebrews. •

'"

And if after we have confidered the Let-

ters in general, we take notice of them one

after another, we (hall difcover more clear-

ly, that the Greeks and other People have

received them from the Phenicians. Scdi-

in a Dillertition interted by way of

who fpread themfelves throughout the whole
Earth, and carried their Tongue thither.
Indeed if all the Countreys of the World
were peopled only by the Pofterity of this
Patriarch, the Tongues which they fpeak
muft needs com.e from that which he (i)ake,
and could be no other than Dialecis. of it.

Now it is certain that all the Earth was peo-
pled by the Polterity of Noah's three Sons.
St. Jerom, who h.is very plainly fet forth
the Original of the Nations and Languages
of the World, hath learned them from the
Traditions of the Hebrews and the Holy
Fathers, and by comparing of Scripture
with Profane Hiftories.

Japhet^ the Eldeft Son of Noah had feven
Sons which replenifhed one part oi^fiaznd
Enrcpe^ even unto Cadiz.,

Cham the Youngeft Son of Noah, had
four Sons, Chm, Mefraim, I'hat and Canaan.
Chm is the Name of Ethiopia, Mefraim the
Name of E.gypt, which he pofleiled after the
Death of Cha7n. Phut is Libya, vvhence
this Name continued in a River of Alanri-
tania and the Neighbour Countrey. Final-
ly Canaan ffaid in Pakfline , whence the
Hebrews drove out his Pofterity.

Sem the fecond Son of Noah, had Elan
AJfiir, Arphaxad, Lud and Aram, who tOok
polfeilion ofall the Countrey from Euphrates
to the Indian Ocean, From EUm came the
Elamites, which are the Perfans. A^ur
Built Nineveh. Arphaxad was Chief of the
Chaldeans. Lud gave Birth to the Lydi-
ans, and Aram to the Syrians, whofe Me-
tropolitan City was Damafcas.

Father Thomaffin takes up fome Chapters
in reckoning up the Pofterity of the three
Sons of Noah, and the Lands which they
peopled. After which he defcribes the Voy-
ages of the Phenicians, which was a new
means to them to ipread their Tongue.
The Ifland ofchipn was their firft Con-

queft, Cyniroi King of Phenicia was like-

wife King of Chipre. His Hebrew Name
was cimn. Myrrha his Wife was called

AUr in the Phenician. Adonis their Son
had a Name winch in Hebrew fignifies

Lord.

Tne Phenicians had eafie paflage from
Chipre into ^ilicia, where they left many
Marks of their abode. 'Tis commonly re-

ported that Ciiix was Cadmus Brother.

lonick Letters,

the Latine, and

ger m a Dillertition interted by way

digrelfion in his Notes upon Eufebim's Chro- Many were of Opinion that Tarf^ the Me-

nicle, explains an Infcriprion found in the tropolitane City of Cilicia had its Name
Jppian way, and transported to the Vine- from Tharfis. Apollodorm aflures us that Ce-

yard of Famefe. It is in

which are the fame with

the Phenician.

In the Phenician Alphabet, and in the

Ionian,the Letters have very near the fame

Figure, the fame order and the fame value.

Alph^ is in both the tirft -, the Greek Beta

is the Hebrew Beth, faving that this is turn-

ed from the Right to the Left according to

the Hebrews Cuftom in writing. The fame

is to be faidof the other Letters, as is ftiea?-

ed in the rcfl of this fecond Book.

The third is the Colonies oiNoah'^ Sons

lenderis is a Haven Euilt by Sadoc Cyniras

Father.

The Ifle of Rhodes was called Atabyrii ;

which is not far from Tabor a Mountain of
Vhenicia. It was likewife named Ophiufay

by reafon of the great multitude of Serpents
that were there. Rod, whenci? came the

Name Rhodtu, \s found in the Pfalms and
Prophets to fignifie a Serpent.

The Name of the Ifland of Cos, where
P/?«:v fays they made Silks, and very fine

Stuffs, comes from an Hebrew word which

fignifies the fame thing.

The
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The Ifle oichio takes its Name from Ma-

ftick which it yieldeth, and which the Sy-

rians call Chton. ,

The reft of this Book containeth new

Proofs of the Voyages of the Phenicians in-

to Greece, AfricK, Sicily, Italy, Spaw, Gml,

and of the Affinity which the Tongues ot

all thefe Countreys retain with the He-

brew- - . ^

There is one Chapter exprefly for to (hew

in a few words, that the Names of the

Meafures, Inftruments of Mufick and Pa-

gods, were in all Nations of the World

taken from the Hebrew , which is a kind

of Convidion that all the Tongues were

drawn thence.

The fourth Book with which he conclud-

eth the firft Tome, containeth more parti-

cular proofs of the Redudion of the Ternis

ofdivers Tongues to Hebrew Roots. Thefe

are three little GlofTaries, the firft of the

Runkk, which is the ancient Danifli The

fecond is of the MaUye Tongue, which they

fay is that ofthe Learned through the whole

Eaft, and which is derived from the Ara-

bick as to the moft part of its Terms i and

the third is the Saxon Tongue.

The iecoiid Tome contains only two o-

ther GlofTaries reduced to the Hebrew. The

one is Greek, and the other Latine, They

comprehend not only the ancient Terms of

thefe two Tongues, but likewife thofe of a

middle time, which began about the fourth

Century.

Father Thomafm declares in his Preface,

that he had fometimes borrowed from

Mr. dn Canfe the Greek and Latine words in

Infancy, wTiich he reduced to the Hebrew,

to fupply by this means what he thought

was deficient in the two GlolTaries of this

Learned Man, his iUuftrious and Incompa-

rable Friend, as he calleth him.

the Head of the like work, noi- ferve fo?

a Title to the Elogv of a Princefs. Not-

withftanding as the Words of the Prophet

are an unexhauftible fource of Holy Medi-

tations and Divine Inftrudions, Monfieur

the B ifliop of A^^j^efou- hath applied them

Happily to the long Malsdy, which hath pu-

rifled the Vertue,and terminated the Life of

Madam the Dauphinefs, and ferved to cor-

reftthe falfe Ideas which the greateft part

of Men have of Profperity and Adverfity,

iliewing that the Incommodities and Do-
lours of this Sicknefs, were not evil for that

Vertuous Princefs, who fuffered them with

a Chriftian Patience, fmce they have taken

her off thofe fenfible pleafures which be-

witch and corrupt us, and prepared her to

enjoy thofe invilible pleafures which make
us happy.

'

And which is moft rare, he has found

the fecret to effablifli this fevere Maxim of

Morality \^ ithout failing in the Rules of'a

Panegyrick, and to inftrud the molt Illuftri-

ous^Auditory of the Kingdom in one ofthe

moll important Truths of Religion, with-

out depriving Madam the Dauphinefles

Vertue ofthe Praifes which fhe naerited.

He hath not omitted any of the Excel-

lent Qualities, w hich rendred this Prince^

in her Life time the Admiration of all the

Court ; neither the Glory of her Birth, nor

the Knowlege which (he had of almoft all

the Tongues of ^^ro/'e, nor her Refped for

the King, nor her Tendernefs for Monfieur

the Dddphine, nor her fweet Temper to-

wards herDomefticks, nor her Charity to

the Poor, nor her Happy Fruitfulnefs,which

has ftrengthened the Power of a Monarchy,

which almoft all Europe in vain endeavours

to (bake.

Out of the Journal DesScavans,Tom. 18.

F. 558.

Oraifon Funebre de tres hautes tres Puif-

fant & excelienie PrincefTe Marie

Anne Chriftine de Baviere, Dauphine

de France, ^c

the Funeral Oration of the Mnfl High,

Mofl Puiffant and Excellent Princejsy

Maria Anna Chrif\ina of Bavaria

Dauphinefs of France, pronounced at

St. Denys June 5. 169c. in prefexce

of the 7)uke of Bar^o^^ne, hy Meflire

Peter de la Broue Btjhop of Mirepoix,

J» Quarto, Pins i>y the iViddoiv of

Sebaftian Mabre Cramoifi. 1690.

THEDefignofthis Funeral Oration is

altogether fingular. The Imprecation

of Ifaias againft thofe who call evil good and

goodevilj could never have been fee on

Journaly ^c. and Tom. iS. P. 675.

Oraifon Funebre detres haut & tres Puif-

fant Seigneur Meflire Charles de Sain-

te Manre, Due de Montaufier, ^c.

The Funeral Oration of the MjJI Bighaud

Puiffant Lord Meffire Charles de Sain-

teMaure Duke 0/ Montaufier Feer of

France ; uttered in the Church of the

Carmelites of St. James Faubourg/)'

MefTire Efprit Flechier named to the

Bif}:oprick of Nifmes, in Quarto, at

Paris /y Anthony Dezallicr, 1690.

NONE could better make the Elogy of

the Duke of Montaufier, than Mon-
fieur Flecker prefented to the Bifhoprick of

Nfmes, nor better exprefs his true Cha-
rafter, which confifted in the Love of

Truth, the Zeal of Juftice, and the Spirit

of Righteoufnefs.

Decorum and Cuftom having engaged him
in his younger years to mix himfelfwith the

Croud of Courtiers, he would never fpeak

another
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another Language than that of the Gofpel.

But fince he was not able to prevail againfi:

the ufage, he grew weary of being Con-
flrained, and told his Friends that he would

go to the Army, where he would hold his

Court by his Services, and where it would

coft him lefs, to expofe his Life, than to

diflemble his Sentiments.

When he was entrufted with the Condu(5i:

of the Datiphiae, his principal application was
to accuftom him to know and endure the

Truth. He frequently fupprefled flattery,

which like a Serpent was ready to creep in-

to his Soul. He oftentimes extinguillit that

Incenfe whofe fweet and malign Odour
would have depraved his Imagination. He
often removed the Vail, which the enfna-

ring Court fet before his Eyes to conceal his

Duty from him.

Being pierced with a fort of Love for

Truth, he could not fail of having a Zeal for

Juftice. He needed no other Recommendati-
on but that which bears up perfecuted Inno-

cence ; he had even in the Licence of Wars
a fcrupulous fear of injuring People whom
he ihould defend, and he never left behind

him fatal Trafts of his Footfteps.

If Fidelity be a Juftice which the Subjed

owes to his Soveraign, the Duke of Mon-

taiifier furniflied us with great Examples of

it. Being full of Sentiments of Venerati-

on, Admiration and Tendernefs for the

King, he laid up in his Mind all the Favours

which he had received of his Majefty, to

multiply his Gratitude.

When a Contagious Diftemper did

fpread through the Principal Cities of Nor-

mandy, he made hafte thither, and by his

care faved a people that had loft all hopes.

When he retired to Samogne he put a

flop to all the Fadtions there by his Vigilance

and Courage ; and in fpite of all the Solli-

citations of a Prince who honoured him
with his Benevolence, and the difpleafure

he had received of a Minifter, he continued

firm in his Duty, and for the Service of his

Prince refifted both the force of Amity and

the pleafure of Revenge.
He kept a conftant Equity in his particu-

lar Conduft. He never gave his Friendlhip

at adventure : But it was always folid and
conftant, and was not diminiflied either by
time, or abfence. As to his Domefticks he
was not only Juft, but Charitable. From
the fame Principle proceeded his Love to

the Poor, to whom he extended his Libera-

lity, which he called a Debt, The Hofpi-

tals Ereded by his Care and Munificence,

will be for fur.ure Ages a fure Sanduary a-

gainft the Difgraces of Nature and For-

tune.

As for the Integrity of his Heart, never

man iefsentred the crooked way of Paffions

or Intereft than the Duke of Momai(ficr.

Two Principles conftantly aded him, Pro-
bity and Religion. Probity fet him awork
for the publick good, in giving good Inftru-

dions to the Dauphine, and telling him that

the Welfare of the People is the principal

end ofGovernment. His Religion was fim-
ple and folid, his Adoration fpirltual and
veritable. He had a hundred and thirty

times with application and reverence read
the New Teftament. He held it in his hand
even to his Death, and would ( to fay fo )
expire in the Bofom ofTruth.

Journal dQS ScaTans, Tom. 18. Fol. j6i.

L'Efclave Religieufe & fes Avan-
tures, ^c.

The Beligious Slave and his Adventuret,

Twelves, Vtinted at Paris hy Daniel

Horthemels, 1690.

THE Remembrance of the cruel ufage

fuffered in his eight years Captivity a-

midft the hands of the Corfairesoi Barbary^

and a compaffion toward thofe who now en-

dure the fame, hath moved the Author, to

give a lively and faithful Defcription of

their Mifery, to excite his Readers to Re-
leafe them.

Being prompted in his younger years with
a very ftrong Inclination to fee ftrange

CountreySj he parted from Paris 1659. and
went into Italy, where after he had feea
Rome^ Naples^ Loretto and Venice, he Em-
barqu d in this laft City on a Holland's Vef-
fel for CoKftaminople.

As they Sailed towards Candy, whofe
Metropolitan City was then Belieged by all

the Ottoman Forces, they were atcacqued by
four Ships of Tripoly. After they had made
a very long refiftance, the Captain been
ftiot in two by a Gun (hot. and the Lieute-

nant had his Leg fliot off, the reft of the
Company hung out a White Flag, as a flg-

nal that they would furrender at difcretion.

The Author having been wounded with the
ihot of an Arrow near the Stomach, and a
Splinter in his Loins was carried with other
twenty into the Ship commanded by Morat
Eats a Renegade Hollander, and plundered
of all that he had to his Shirt.

About the end of July, An. 1660. they
arrived at Tripoli in Barbary, and were pre-
fented to Bajha ofman a Renegade Greek,
who after he had informed himfelf of the
Name, the Age, the Trade, and the Quali-
ties of every Captive, kept the youngeftfor
his Palace, and fent the reft into Prifons.

The day following they \^ere drawn out
and carried to Ba^ar, the publick place
where they fell Slaves. A number ofTurks,
Arabians and Jews, made them pafs before
them to examine thofe they would buy.
They difcovered thofe of Quality, by their

Feet, their Hands, and their Countenance.
An Arabian, Salem Chatel by >slame,

bought the Author for 150 Crowns, and'

fet him to work immediately to empty the
Houfe of Office, and to ferve the Mafons,
whofe Tongues he did not underftand, and
who frequently gave no other Explication

C of
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of it but by Baftdnnadesi For Food they

gave him daily three fmall Loaves ofa pound

w^elght, a Pottage of boyled Corn, or of

fome made with Barley Meal , feafon-

ed with a little Oyl, or Broth of a Camel.

About the end of Autumn there arrived

a Bark whofe Captain was a Vrovenaal^ who
acquainted Ofmm B^Jlia that Monfieur Ga-

bdretvjas in Candy with five Ships filled

with Infantry ; that at his return he would

demand the Captive French, but that he had

no Order from the King for it. The Bajha

rewarded him, fortified the Port, and when

Mr. Cabaret's Squadron appeared, he order-

ed all the French to be feized and loaded

with Irons.

Mr. Cabaret dropt Anchor in the great

Road, and fent Mo»/ de Labat in a Sloop,

who in the Name of his Majefty demanded
all the French Prifoners in the Kingdom of
Tripoli. The Bafha anfwered, That he could

not, without Money , deliver the Captives

which were of ufe to him for his work.

Upon this refufal Monfieur Cabaret imme-
diately gave order to Cannon the riry,when

the Renegades aflured him that the longer

he ftaid before Tn/jo/)/ the Slaves would be

more hardly dealt with in the Dungeons,

whereupon contenting himfelf to exhort

them to patience by a Letter, he went off.

When he came to Marfeilks he enquired

after the Capt. of Vrovence.who by his advice

to the Bajha had hindred the Freedom of

his Countreymen that were Prifoners. He
was found, and brought into the Harbour
by four Galleys-

There arrived a little after a French Ship,

whofe Captain had Orders to redeem feve-

ral Captives, and among others one Gonneau

of P^w, for whom he proffered 500 Crowns
in Ranfom- But he being a Watch-maker,
the Baflia would keep him IHII, and promi-

fed him to fet him at liberty gratis after

eight years Service. Connean in anger told

him freely that in a few days he fliould nei-

ther have Prifoner nor Money. He was as

good as his word, andpoifoned himfelf.

The Author having attempted to fave

himfelfwas quitted for a hundred Bafionna-

does. An Italian Cordelier who had anima-

ted the reft to theEnterprife, was broke in

pieces. An Ethiopian, ^^Urk by Name, had

his pardon offered if he would abjure : He
refufed to do it, and received 300 Bafton-

nades, and was delivered to the Negroes,

who burnt him alive ia the great Place.

fJalli the only Son ofSJem dying,the Au-
thor, as other Captives, was fenfible of the

Alms that were made at his Funerals.In that

Ccuntrey perfons of the common lort are

carried to the Ground on their Shoulders,

thofe of Quality upon the Palms of their

Hand, and Princes upon their Fingers ends-

They have all their Faces uncovered, and
are clothed with their Richeft Habits. The
Turks and Arabians ate Interred on their

right fides, to the End they may have the

more fweet repofe- I he Jews are Interred

with their Face oppofite to the Earth as un-

worthy to fee the Melfias.

Salem feeing the Author diligent in his

Work conceived an Aflfedion for him, and
thought to give him in Marriage his Daugh-
ter Solima, whom he had by Zoes the firft

of Iiis Wives. He commended the Akuran
to him, and promifed him all manner ofad-
vantages if he would embrace it. Zoes told
him that it was in his own power to break
his Chains. He refifted this dangerous
temptation, and was much worfe treated by
his Maffer, being chained with the Arabi-
ans that were in hold for their Robberies 5

and he expedled no lefs than Death, when
he heard that 5<i/ew was dead, with all his

Family, ofa contagious Diftemper.

Ofman Bajlia feized Salem's Goods and
Slaves. The Author was fold for an
150 Crowns to Muftapha a Renegade
Greek, who having the charge of Oimans
Forges fet him prefently a-work to manage
a pair of Bellows, and then to beat upon the
Anvil. He afterwards employed him in die
reparation of a Houfe that wa^ infeded with
the Peft. He was fmitten with it, and af-

ter he recovered had the Charge of the
Infirmary committed to \\m-\.MitftaphadY\a.'g

of the Hague the Bafl,a took all his Slaves.
When the French Navy defigned to go

fot Gigeri, theBafljakt them to work in
the Fortifications cfTrifpo//, and charged the
Author to prepare Earth and Sand. He was
afterwards fent into the Countrey to a place
called the Calky of Tripoli, where he was
fet to work at Lime-Kills The Hunger
he fuffered was fo extream , that to ap-
peafeit he had recourfe to the Bread and
Provifions which the Turkilli Women carry
to the Tombs upon a belief that the dead
eat of them.

Though they have not the liberty to go
to their Mofques, yet inftead of tiiat they
have leave once a Week to go to their Pa-
rents Tombs When they are arrived tliere

they make a Circle round about them, Ihed
Tears, cry aloud, Conjure the Dead to de-
clare in what ftate they find themfelves,
they give them an Account ofwhat pafTes in
their Family, and they pray them to receive
the Meats which they prefent them. They
eat a part, and fliut up the reft in a place
at the Top of the Tomb made on purpofe.
Every Friday the Poor and the Dogs come
to thefe Tombs, which they find ftored with
Viduals. The Turks hold that Alms done
to Bealts are no lefs pleafing to God than
thofe to Men, becaufe the Beafts have no
poflefTion.

The year following the Author was char-

ged with a work no lefs hard than it was
of long continuance,and it lafted 8 Months.
It was this- Every year about the end of
Autumn the BafJia of Tripoli fends a hundred
Slaves to the Fields on the fide of Alexan-
dria, to labour the Ground. When they
are fown, they Work during the Win-
ter in gathering Rullies, which ihey make
Ropesof for Ships. The time of Reaping
being come, they gather the Grains and car-

ry them to Tripoli.

Du-
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During this tfoublefome Work the Au-

thor Baptized four Infants in dangerous Dif-

eafes , without their Parents knowledge.
The Corfairs having taken new Prizes,

and augmented the number of their f^laves,

they muft make a new Prifon, in the buil-

ding ofwhich the Author wrought as well
as others. When it was finillied they prof-
fered to make him Scrivener to it. He re-

fufed this Charge, becaufe that a Chriftian
that difchargeth it can never hope for his

Liberty. In hatred for this refufal he was
fent to the Gallies.

Amongft the Veflels taken by the Cor-

faires of Tripoli, there was a French Ship
which came from Alexandria, on Board of
which was a Cordelier of Pontoife, called Fa-
ther Philip, who after eight Months Capti-
vity was ranfomed by hisOrder.And at part-
ing he was fo kind, as to take Letters and
InTtrudions from the Author, and when he
came to France he follicited liis Friends fo

ftrongly, and gave fo lively a defcription of
the mifery he fuffered, that they refoived to

fpare nothing to procure his Freedom.
When he had loft all hopes of ever enjoy-

ing his Liberty, he received by a Barque of
Murfeilles a Letter from Capt. MirangalAvho

acquainted him he had order to ranfomhiin.

When this Captain arrived, the Author
was exempted from his labour for paying
Two Crowns a Month to the Keepers of the
Prifon. He walked a whole Month, and
vifited the Captives , among whom he
found fome in whom Thirty years Slavery

had quite eras'd the Myfteries of their Re-
ligion.

Before his delivery he had theCuriofity to

fee the Caravan of the Pilgrims of Algiers,

who go to Mecha through Tripoli. The
lurks undertake this Pilgrimage, as believ-

ing that they cannot enter Paradife, except

they vilit their Prophets Tomb once in their

Life at leait. Notvvithftanding it is true

that Intereft has as much lliare in this Voy-
age as Devotion, for the Pilgrims TrafHque

from City to City, and never return into

their Countrey without profit. They ne-

ver fet out without their ProvKions of
Meal, Rice and Bifcuit, and befides it

would be impoffible for them to perform

this Journey without the Wells and Bafons

which the Governours of the Cities are

obliged to furnilli them with. The Arabi-

ans are not flack to attacque the Pilgrims,

and they make fometimes a confiderable

Booty. The Quick- fands are not lefs to be

feared than thofe Birds of Prey, efpecially

when the Winds are raoft boifterous : For

then fometimes ten thoufand Men are de-

flroyed.

When the Pilgrims are at Medina, which

is but a days Journey from Mecha, they leave

all their Equipage there, that they may go
and vifit the Mofque where their Prophets

Tomb is. There is no Church in Europe fo

richas thatis- Everyday they have feven

Preachments there in feveral Languages.

There are fomePeople there who perfuaded

of tiie Veneration due to that place, have
put out their Eyes, as if there uere nothing
elfe in the World worthy to be feen.

Captain Mirangal prefented to ofman the
.ff^/?j^ all the Slaves that he defired to Ran-
fom, and he began with the Author. He
was betrayed by Savi his Scrivener, who
had a Renegade Brother at Tripoli, to whom
he had declared the Sums received by Mi~
rangalfor the Ranfom of the Captives. The
£a[l,a being informed of this fecret by the
Renegade,examined the Author verylfri(a-
iy, and was very difficult about the Price
of his Ranfom. But fome days after he was
perfwaded by the Entreaties of his Son, and
granted the Author his Liberty for 400
Piafters, ( Crowns; without his paying for
going out at the Gates, and feveral other
Charges.

While the Captain was preparing for his
departure, the Author had leifure to fee
the Turks Lent, very different from ours,
in as much as they abftain not in the day
time from eating and drinking, but with
purpofe to tafte in the night time all plea-
lures v^hich gratifie their fences. Their
Faff continues three Months. The third,
which IS the MomhRamadan is Univerfal,&
kept fo ftriaiy by the true Mufulmans, that
in fome Places their Infants on the Duggs
and their young Beads are not exempted.

'

The Arabians deny themfelves the
moft innocent pleafures in this Month, as
to fmell a Flower, to cool their Mouths in
the greateft heat of the day, to take To-
bacco. The Author has alTured us that he
has feen that they would rather chuie to die
than be any wife tardy in their Faft. The
Renegades pur themfelves to very little
pain by this Law. But when there are com-
plaints given in to the Z^ii^^a againft them,
they are punifht with the utmolt rigour. A
Hollander Renegade being found drunk in the
Street on a Fa ft day, was condemned to
fwallow melted Lead.
When Captain Mirangal had provided

all things neceffary, the Author went to
take his leave of Ofman Bajha, who pre-
fenting him his Hand to kifs, faid to him
that he had need beware of makinga lecond
Voyage to Tripoli. He knew not that God
haddefigned him to ranfom all the Captives
m Barbary.

In the beginning oi March, An. 1668.
the Bark went out ofthe Harbour, and had
immediately fo favourable a Wind, that in
a few days they arrived near Malta, After-
wards fo dangerous a Wind arofe that they
were in danger to be loft. The Captain fee-
ing the Sea more outragious one day than it

ufed to be, affembled all the Company to
make publick Prayers, after which he made
a Vow to St. Jofeph, which was accepted.
At night the Wind abated. The next day
the Sentinel told that he faw Land. After
which they difcovered the Mountains of
Genoa, and the day following thofe of 5^i/qy.

The Barque landed at Amibes, ^^here it

took in frefli Viduais. The day following

ic
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it Anchoj^ed at Foi't Grmm'J, and the next

day at Marfeilks. A few days after John

Gal, on whom the Lot fell for accomplilh-

ing the Vow made to St. Jofeph, departed to

go and perform it.

The Devotion of thofe oCProvetice to-

wards St. Jofeph is derived from an Event

which is worth knowing- A Ship of ^ar-

fei/ks, which carried the Name of St. Jofephy

was taken by the Corfaires of Algiers, about

forty years ago- They took away from the

Stern the Image of St. Jofeph, and fetit in

their Magazine. One day a Turk that com-

manded the Captives, being offended at the

refpe«a which they paid to this Image, or-

dered to break it and burn it. They had

given it feveral Hacks with a Hatchet with-

out its receiving any damage. A Slave of
Vrovence pray'd the Commander to fell it

him for four Piafters. When he got it, he

found means to fend it into his own Coun-
trey about two Leagues from Barjos, in a

Chapel ferved by the Prieiis of the Orato-

ry- Three Years after this Slave faved

himfelf with three others in a Bark that

was made only of Skins without Sails or

Helm. It is to be feen at this day in St.

Afifts Chapel without the City of Thou-

lon.

John Gal performed his Pilgrimage to St.

Jofeph bare-footed, and fafted from Bread

and Water during his Nine days Devo-
tion.

The Author after he had been in many
Cities to deliver the Captives Letters to

thofe they were diredted to, went to that

ofhis Birth, and thanked his Relations for

the Bounty they had (hewed in ranfoming

Him. Afterward he came to ^arU, and

there performed the Vow he had made to

be a Religious in the Congregation ofA/ercj/.

The Religious Slave relateth other Mens
Adventures on occafion, tlie recital where-

of is no lefs pleafant than his own. It would
be too tedious to infer t them here. But I can-

not forbear fetting down fomething of the

Defcription that he gives of Tripoli, where
he endured fo terrible Miferies. The City

is Scituated on the African Sea, between
Tunis and Alexandria. Its Harbour is fpaci-

ous and fafe. There are eighteen Mofques
in its Circumference, betides thofe of the

Countrey, which are very pretty and much
frequented. The Climate is hot even to

excefs, and the Soil abundant and fertile in

excellent Fruits. The Dates which grow
upon the Palm-trees laft all the year, with-

out which the Slaves would run the rifque

ofdying for Hunger.
Tripoli is Inhabited by all forts of Nati-

ons- The Captives do all the Work, and
the Jews have almoft all the Commerce.
Thofe of the Countrey live in Idlenefs, the

Renegades in Licentioufnefs, and ridicule

the Alcoran. Thcy notwithftanding fill up
all Oifices, and command in the Works of
the Arfennl, at Sea and in Manufactures. The
Turks and Arabians difcharge the Offices of
Policy and Juftice. The Bajlia, who is cho-

fen by the Renegades, and by the Militia,

does not acknowledge the Grand Seignior

but as far as he thinks fit.

Journal des Scavans, Tonii, i8. p. jjy.

Remarques ou Reflexions Critiques,Mo-
rales & Hiftoriques, fur les plus belles

& plus agreable penfes, ^c.

Critical Remarques or Refledio»s, Mo-
ral and Htfiorical, ufon the prettiejl

and moft agreeable Fancies that are to_

he found in the Works ofAncient and
Modern Auihors, in Twelves, Paris

hy Arnold Seneufe, 1690,

TH E Fancies which give ground to this

VVork,and which were publilhed in the
Italian like Titles, are very lliort and lively.

The Reflections which accompany them, ex-
plain them, and difcover their Beauty.
Some of them have a true extent, and may
pafs for differtations, fuch as is that of Ora-
cles.

The Author made them on occafion of
this Exprelfion of Diogenes, reported by
Dion Chryfoftome, That Men of Spirit may
well be without Oracles. He proveth their
Antiquity from a paflage in JDe«^ 18. where
we are forbidden to confult them, he rec-
kons up the moll Famous, and particularly

defcribeth that of Apoih or Delphos.

He relateth that at the beginning one of
the Daughters Confecrated to Diana was
chofen to pronounce the Oracles. But fince

a Woman advanced in years was employed
in this Function ; (he fate down upon the
Tripod, and pofleffed with a Divine Fury
(he anfwered in Profe and Verfe to thofe
that confulted her.

The Tripod was covered with Laurels,
which intercepted the fight, and the Smoke
which went out of the opening of the Earth
rnade a Cloud which hindred them from
difcovering the Forgery.

Ariftotle believed, that the Melancholick
Humour and Atrabiliary Temperament,
might be the caufe of this fury which the
Prieftefs was tranfported with- So that ic

was not the Truth of Predidions that gave
credit to the Oracle, but rather the credu-
lity of Humane Spirit, which being glad
to be (Mattered with the paflion that predo-
minates in it, fuffers it feif to be impofed
upon.

The Ancients were fo far from being
perfuaded of the Truth of Predidions, that

Euripides faith. That the befl of the Oracles
was that which uttered fome truth amongft
a great number of faldioods-

When Alexander cut the Fatal Knot,
which according to the predidion, could
not be undone but by him for whom the

Empire of Afa was defign'd, he (hewed
futuciently by this A ction^ how little Faiih

he gave to the Oracles. How;
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However the Diviners want not Wit to

conceal their deceit. Tjiey ferved them-

felves principally of Equivocal Words, and

fpoke fo obfcurely, that they flood in need

of Interpreters to be underftood. Jupiter

Vhiliw anfwered at ^ntioch only by Signs,

motions of the Head, and looks. When
the Diviners could not make ufe of Equivo-

cal words, they kept a profound filence.

The time when they ceafed to fpeak is ano-

ther proof of their Impofture. And that

was as foon as men had fagacity enough to

difcover their Juglings.

The Author likewife makes a long dif-

courfe of the manners of Divining that were

in ufe among the Pagans, and reckoneth up

more than feventy five- They had a great

Affinity with the Oracles, fince both the

one and the other were means which curio-

fity ferved it felf of to penetrate into what
was to come.

The firft he fpeaks of is called Ale(flrio'

mancy. It was obferved thus, They divi-

ded a fpace ofLand into equal parts in each
of which they wrote a Letter of the Alpha-
bet, and laid thereon a Grain of Corn.
Then they let in a Cock, and took fpecial

Notice of the Letters which the Cock firfl

peckt the Grains from.'

ralens pradifed this Superftition, to know
who would afpire after the Empire, and to

prevent him. The Cock he made ufe ofate
the Grains which were upon thefe four Let-
ters T E O D, which was the caufe that
many named Theodofe, Theodat, Theodule
and Theodijh were put to Death. But not-
with(tanding this cruel precaution Fakmhzd
a Theodofe for liis Succellor.

Journal DesSavMs, Tom. i§. P. 307.

Paralelle des Anciens& des Modernes en
cequi regarde Eloquence. Par Mon-
fieurFerraulr, ^c.

Tarallels of the Ancient and Modern
touching Eloquence. By Mr. Ferrauit

if the French Academy; in Twelves,
y^^ Paris, hy the Widow of ]o\in Bap-
tifta Coignard, and J. B. Coignard
the^ on., 1690.

MR, Perraiilt had promifed to make
appear , in the firfl Dialogue that

he fliould prefent the publick with, the
Advantage which the Moderns have over
the Ancients, in what concerns Aftronomy,
Navigation and Phyfick. But two things
have made him change his refolution, and
treat firft of Eloquence. The one was the
Curiofity of his Friends, who de/Ired to fee
what he could fay on this Subject; and the
other a Report that went abroad, that find-
ing himlelf weak in this Article, he fought
only to triumph in the other.
He introduceth in this Dialogue, a Prefi-

dent, an Abbot, and a Knight,' But as he
is very glad that Men knew his Sentiment
for a certain, he advertifed his Readers, that
he would only be anfwerable for the things
which the Abbot faid, and not thofe which
the Knight Uttered, who is a perfon, that
frequently advanceth bold propofitions, as
when he faith that Me^eray relates more
neatly than Thucydides.

The Abbot,who has undertaken to prove
that the Ancients have been inferiour to
the Moderns in all parts of Eloquence but
particularly in what regards univerfal and
abfolute Beauty, which delights all forts of
perfons in all times and places, and which
dependeth neither on Palate nor Phantafie
reproacheth the Ancients with an Imper-
fection which reigneth in all their Works
and which covers them with a thick Ob-
fcurity. And that is, that they had no man-
ner of Method 5 and from this default he
exempteth n^'ther P/«/o, ^riftotte, nor Se-
iVeca.

He pretends that thofe that have read
Plato with the greateft care, have not found
any connexion of his Maxims or Precepts
which they could make a certain Syflem of

*

That ^rifiotk, as good a Logician as he
was, hath no method in his Works 5 that
the Learned are ftill in doubt hoiv his eighc
Books of Phyficks (hould be pL.ced, and
that it he had explained himfelf clearly, fo
many Ingenious perfons who have taken up-
on them to explain him, would not difpute
to know his meaning.
As to ScKeca, he fays that no body hither-

to could difcover, what Method this Philo-
fopher has kept in his Books of Benefits
what Principles he hath eftabhfhed there*
what Conclufions he hath dra^'n. From
this Defect common almoft to all the An-
cients, he pafleth to thofe that are particu-
lar to Hiftorians, Phijofcphers and Orators.
He taxes two principally m 'Jhucydtdu and
TitHsLivim; the one that they make direct
Harangues, which though they be pretty,
are not in their place, becaufe they were'
not truely pronounced, and that they make
Hiftory look like a Fable. The other that
they almoft never date their Events, fo rhat
their Readers are at a lofs at what time they
fell out.

Befides this default of Method which he
has reprehended in Philofophers, he findeth
more, that their ambiguous and undeter-
mmate manner of exprefTing themfelves»
fervesonly to wrap up their Thoughts, and
to render the labour of their Interpreters
ufelefs.

The Abbot notwithflanding excepts Cice-
ro and Lucian, who he acknowledges were
fuccefsful in Dialogues. But the Frefident
demanding of him what Men of this Age he
could oppofe to thofe of the Ancients, he an-
fwered that he could oppofe a great many,
but that he wouldcontent himfelf to men-
tion the illuflrious Mr- V^fchal with his
eighteen Provincial Letters. Mthtre^ fays
hey is purity in the Langu^^e, noblefiefs in'

•L' Thoughts



ceived formerly in many Ages, Empires and
Republicks.

Mr. Perrauk to give his Readers the plea-
fure to make comparifon between the Elo-
quence of the Ancients and Modern, hath
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ThoHgks. folidity in Reafomngi^ fimmfs in Rail- the Heart of Man,and its moft fecret Move-
kriesj dnd univerfallyan Agreeahknefs, which ments- The thir4 isthe ufageof a Method
is rare to be found elfewhere. altogether Unknown to the Ancients. The
From Philofophers he pafleth to Orators, fourth is the Invention of Printing, which

He examines the £Aor<!i/«i«w of Demofthenes's having made all Books common, hath af-

fourth Oration againft PhHip, which is ac- forded every one the Means of Inftrudion.
counted his Mafter-piece, and findeth that The fifth is the multitude ofoccafiom which
theDefinition that Cicero gives ofEloquence, offer themfelves to employ Eloquence, in
that it is to fpeak readily and ornately, does the Chair and the Bar : And the laft is'the

not at all agree to this Exordium, becaufe Greatnefs of the Recompenfes that Elo-
it has neither Metaphor nor other figure 5 -^uence obtains every day,it receiving of the
that whatever Beauty appears in Demojfhenes Church alone more in one year than it re-
fimplicity, he cannot be excufed for not

joyning Pomp and Magnificence in a Work
that required it.

When he comes to Cicero, he looks up-

on him as Modern in comparifon of De/wo-
^

fihenes, and avoucheth that he knew much joyned to the Dialogue a Tranflation of ma-
better than he, the way of mixing them, ny pretty pieces. He oppofeth to the Fu-
thathe was more knowing, more lofty, and neral Oration, pronounced by Pericles, and
Born in an Age which had made many dif- related by Thucydides, the Funeral Oration
coveries. He believes notwithftanding that ofthe Queen oiEngland, made by the Bi-
iftbe works o{ Cicero be more Eloquent iho^ oi ^eaux ; to the Funeral Oration of
than thofe of Demofthe^es, and if his fecond Evagwas, made by ^focrates, that of Mon-
Oration againft rerrw have the advantage©- fieur Turenne, made by Monfieur Flechier
ver the others 4th againft ?/»</<>, 'tis becaufe Billiop ofiVi/wcj-, to the Funeral Oration
Cicero lived in a more polite Age, and when pronounced by Lyfias, that ofMonfieur the
the Art of fpeaking had received a confide- Prince oiConde, compofed by Father Bour-
rable Advancement- He maintains that daloue. He likewife oppofeth fome Letters
for the fame Reafon, during 1700 years, of A^o<r/«fe and £<!/-?,<?<• toother Letters of c>-
whichhave pafled fince Augufius time to cerozxid^liny.

ours, Eloquence has arrived at a higher point

ofperfedion-, and to perfuade the Prefident,

while they had yet the prettieft places of
Demofihenes a:\d Cicero{rc[h in their Memo-
ry, he read to him the beginning of a Ha-
rangue made by Mr.le Maitre to the Parlia-

ment, therewith prefenting Chancellor Segu-

iers Letters, and then he endeavoured to

fliew him the difference between the one
and the other. He Remarques that 'tis a-

bove Fifty years fince thefe Harangues were
made, and that notwithftanding, they are

ofas great purity of ftile as if they were
juft now to be compofed, and addeth as fol-

lows ; When I confder that this Eloquence, as

extraordinary as it woi^ was perhaps one of the

leafl of hii Qualities, atJcLthat by a Humility
without Example, he hath renounced this preci-

ous Gift ofSpeech, for this only reafon that it

would procure to him great Honour and
Riches, / ca7mot frame a great enough Idea of prefcntcd thefe Meditations to the Religious,
thu admirable Man ; and whatever Juftice tO aflift them in renewing the fervour of
Frince has rendred to his Merit, has not yet their Solemn Profeffion every year, during
heen performed with fufficient care. Which how- their Ten days retirement. There are three
ever it be, I make nofcruple to oppofe this Onttor for every day, with two Spiritual Ledures.
alone to the mofi excellent Orators of Athens or They are all Upon a Form of Religious Pro-
Rome, feftion made for the Order of St. Benedict,

The Knight being perfuaded that the Elo- vvhich confifteth in promifing ftability, con-
quence of the Moderns had the advantage of verfion of Manners, Obedience according
that of the Ancients, pray'dthe Abbot to to the Rule, Poverty and Chaftity.

jF<?«r»«j/des Seavans, Tom. 18. P. 41 2.

Meditations fur les principaux devoirs
de la vie Religieufe, ^c.

Meditations oh the principal T)$eties ofa
Religious Life denoted in the words of
the Religious their Profeffion , with
Spiritual Le^ures taken from the
Scriptures and the Holy Fathers, for
Ten days retiring. By a Religioiu of
the Congregation of St. Maure, in

Quarto, Paris /^r Peter deBats, 1690.

FAther Dom Claude of Brittany, Prior of
the Abby of St. Germans des ?rez., has

explain by what means that Eloquence
which feemed to have arrived at its per-
fedion in Auguflus days, is yet fomuch im-
proved in our days. The Abbot mentions
(ix caufes. The firft is Time, whofe ordi-

nary effed it is to encreafe and embellilli

Sciences and Arts. The fecond is a more
profound knowledge, w hich is acquired, of

Though th.efe Meditations were princi-

pally compofed in favour of the Religious,

Seculars may eafily apply them to their ufe,

if they but confider the Obligations of their

Baptifm, all that is faid in the Vows of Re-
ligion.

If I muft give any Idea of the method
which the Author keeps in thefe Meditations,

I will
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will chufe the three of the fecond days

Work, whch are upon thefe words of the

Religious Profeflion : Jpromfe ftahility.

The firft Meditation is upon the Engage-

ments which the Religious take upon them,

when they make this promife. The firft is

to ferve God. The fecond is to tye them-

felves every day to the exadl pradlice of
their Rule ; and the third to ferve God
without falling into remifnefs.

The fecond Meditation is on what \s an-

fwerable to that Ingagement ; the firft

whereof is to ftay continually in the Place

where they are fetled with fubjedion. The
fecond is not to return any more to the

World, neither by adhering to its Maxims,
nor by imitation of its Manners ; and the

third is not to admit the Spirit of the World
within the Monaftery.

The third Meditation is upon the three

Motives to Conftancy, which ferve to con-

firm the Religious in their ftate. The firft

is to perfwade themfelves that this ftate is

the beft for them that they could chufe.

The fecond is to take this Vow of ftability

for a kind of afliirance of their perfevering

in good. The third is to believe that 'tis

the Seal of their Predeftination.

Thefe three Meditations are attended with

two fpiritual Le(5tures. In the firft they find

that that ftability obligeth them to two Du-
ties ; the one External , the other Inter-

nal-

The firft obligeth the Religious to fix in

that place which he hath chofen. In former

times changing ofthe place was rare among
the Religious, and the Monafteries not be-

ing a Congregation, every Religious Ordi-

nary fpent his whole Life in the Monaftery
where he had made his Profelfion ; and as

he could not go out of it, fo he could not be
thruft out, nor fent to another.

St. Bernard complains in many places of
his Works, as in his 278 Letter, of the In-

ftability of the Religious that changed their

Monaftery, and compares them to Trees
which wither and die becaufe they are re-

moved from their Soil. He thinks that

thefe changes are much more to be feared

at this day 5 that the Superior Generals,

like the moft expert Gardiners of old

,

have found out the art of Tranfplanting

their Spiritual Trees as often as they pleafe,

but that they thereby bear fewer Fruits of
Penitence.

The fecond Duty which is the Interior,

demandeth an immutable ftedfaftnefs in

good, fo that the Religious never find their

Zeal for the accomplilhment of their Rule
remit.

yw/KM^/ des Scavans, Tomr 18. p. 41^.

De Antiquis Monachorum^.ritibus libri

quinque, tsfc.

Five Books of the Ancient Rites of the
Monks, colleBed from feveral Ordina-
ries, Confuetudinaries. &c. By the care
and fiudy of D. Edmund Martene,
Preshyter andMonk^ofthe CongregatioH

ofSt. Maure, of the Order of St. bene-
did. In Quarto, 2 Vol. at Lyons,
and at Paris ^^ Daniel Horthemels

,

1690.

WHEN Father Mabilion had read the
Commentary which Father Mar-

tene has Compofed on the Rule of St. Bene-
di£tj of which I have fpoke lately, he en-
treated him to make a Colledion of the
Holy Cuftoms obferved in the Monafteries
from the beginning of their Foundation.
Father Manene followed this advice, in
hopes that when the Religious took the pains
to read thefe Cuftoms, and to make reflec-
tion on them, they would excite in them-
felves the Spirit of thole who had devoutly
inftituted them, and redouble their fervour
to put them in practice.

Five forts ofCuftoms practifed by the an-
cient Monks have given him occafion to di-

vide his whole Subject into five Books ; the
firft whereof treats of the Cuftoms which
they obferve every day ; as, to rife in the
Night to perform their Offices at appointed
hours, to work with their hands, and to
take their repaft.

The ancient Monks did not all rife at the
fame Hour of the Night. Some did rife

precifely at a Minute, fuch as thofe St. John
Chryfoftom fpeaksof in his 59th, Homily to
the People of Amioch. Thofe of St. Bafil

fung the praifes ofGod three times in the
Night at the beginning, the middle and the

end of it. The Difciples of Amnionic, as
Pattadm reporteth, fpent the whole Night
in Prayers, fometimes fitting and fometiraes

ftandirig.

To know the Hour at which they muft
rife, they do not ufe our Watclies, whofe
Invention is late, but they regulate them-
felves by the Crowing of a Cock, or tlieri-

fing of the Stars- Since, they have ufed Wa-
ter-Clocks, and a Morning-Watch. The
firft thing he that kept it ufed to do was to

light the Tapers of the Church, after which
he went to awake the Friars, either by pufh-

ing them with his Foot, or by finging a
Verfe, or by knocking at their Door with
a Hammer, or making a noife with an In-
ftrument of Wood, or by Ringing a little

Bell. He that thus waked the others was
called the Wake-Cock.
Not only the Divine Office, but likevvife

the fpiritual Lecture and their handy La-

bour
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bouf were the Exerclfes of every day. The
Solitaries of -Eg^-pf fungPfalms during their

Work. The Difciples of St. Pacome kept

filence, and meditated on holy things.

There were other Cuftoms which tliey

did not obferve every day in the Monafte-

ries, but once a Week, or once a Month
only, and of thefe Father Martene fpeaks in

the 2 d. Book. The Benedidion of Wa-
ter, which is done every Sunday^ is one of

the firft. The Original of it is afcribed in

the Book of the Lives of the Popes attri-

buted to AnaftafiHs. Cardinal Baronim be-

lieved that at the beginning it was in ufe in

the Eaftern as well as in the Weftern

Church, and hath often wrought great Mi-

racles. Amongft others he cites that which

Theodoret recounteth of Marcelim Bifljop of

u^pamea, who having bleiled the Water up-

on the Altar, fent his Deacon to throw it

round the Pillars of the Temple of T^Kp/w,

and the fame Hour it kindled a great Fire,

fiercer than that which Oyl could do, and

confumed the Temple.
. But if this Cuftom had been as ancient as

BarontHs perfuadeth himfelf, the Secular

Clerks could not have taken it from the

Regulars, but the Regulars always from the

other.

Pope Leo IV. in the Year 847. ordain-

ed that every Curate before he begun Mafs

fliould make Holy Water, and throw it on

the People. Hincmar Archbilhop oiRhems
five years after enjoyned the fame thing on

all the Curates of his Diocefs.

Amonglt the Cuftoms which they ufe e-

very Month, Father Manene Remarques
that the Monks of Germany^ let themfelves

Blood every firft day of the Month, at leaft,

if noFeftival fell out, which obliged them
to prevent the time of Blood-letting, or to

defer it.

The Monks dependant of cluni far from
obferving this C'^«o«, kept to the nth. Ca-
non of the Council celebrated at Aix U Cha-

pelle. An. 8 1 7. By which it is ordained

that the Monks fhould obferve no other

time for Blooding but that of neceffity.

Abbot Gnlgon Ordained in his Statutes,

that the Carthufian Monks fliould open a

Vein only five times in the year. This u-

fage may feem too frequent for Bodies ex-

tenuated by continual abftinence. For if in

the Judgment ofClemens ofAlexandna,in the

fecond Book of his Inflruder, it is thofe

only that eat much , fpit and wipe their

Nofe often, and who void much Excre-

ments, whether by the Nofe, the Mouth,
or other parts deftined for this ufe ; it is

thofe likewife that have frequent need of
Blooding, and other remedies.

The third Book contains the Cuftoms
which chey pradile not every Month, but

only certain days of the year, as in the time

of Adver.t, Chrifimoi, Lent and Eafier, on

the Rogation., yifcenfion and Whitfuntide.

The General Chapiters are of this kind.

The Inftitution is very Ancient, fince in the

Rule o{ St. ? .:?me^ mention is made of the

Aflemblies where the Monks met to con-
fer together about the Obfervation of their

Rule.

Leon ofoftia teftifieth, that in the middle
of the 9th Age the Religious Dependants of
the Abby of ^^ont Cajfm met there every
year, at the end of Aitguflr, and received
from the Mouth of their Abbot, advice and
neceflary inftructions to correct their Faults
and to encreafe their Piety and Zeal.

The Lateran Council held in the year
1215. ordained that the General Chapitres
fhould affemble every three years.

The Cuftoms obferved by the Ancient
Monks on the Feftivals which fell out in the
courfe ofthe year make the fubject of the
following Book. Thofe which had no cer-
taintime, as the Election of the Abbot, rhe
Reception ofNovices, and the Burial of the
dead, are ranked in the laft place.

_
The firft thing that the Ancient Monks

did when their Abbot was dead, was to ac-

quaint the Prince of it, and to demand of
him permiflion to proceed to the Election
ofanother. When that is obtained, and the
Obfequies for the deceaCed perforined, the
Prior Summons them who have a right to

Election, and ordereth Prayers and Faftings,

to obtain ofHeaven neceflary Light for the

chufing ofa good Subject. In fome places

the Election muft be confirmed by the King
and the Biftiop, who ufes the Ceremony of
Benediction. That which may be thought

fingular is, that fometimesan Abbot was fet

over two Monafteries, and fometimes alio

one Monaftery was fubjected to the con-

duct of two Abbots. St. Romain, and St. Lh-

picin Brothers, governed two Monafteries

conjunctly. Saint i;e//.v having received St.

FHlgemim into his Abby, prayed him to con-

fent to his demitting of his Dignity and
Power into his hands. After a long con-

teftation they agreed with advice of the

Community, that both ftiould have the Ti-

tle oF Abbot ; That Fulgentm ftiould take

the Charge of Inftructing the Friars, and

that Felix ftiould provide for their Tempo-
ral Neceflities. The Council of Chahn

held ^». 650. prohibited the putting two
Abbots in one Monaftery, for fear it Ihould

occafion Divifions among the Monks.
The Reception of Novices has no prefixt

time, no more than the Election ofthe Ab-
bot. Three things may be confidered in the

reception of Novices, the Habit, the Novi-

ciate (or time during which they are No-
vices ) and the Profeflion.

The Habit was not taken upon them at

the beginning of the Order of St- Bcnediii

but with the Profeftion. Since, the contra-

ry ufage has prevailed- Hildemar an anci-

ent Commentator on the Rule, aftures us

that the Novices read it all before they re-

ceived the Habit- The Habit is taken on

privately. Nothing is performed in publick

but Shaving, which is done upon the fieps

of the Altar.

Belides thefe Novices which prefent

themfelves to embrace a Religious Life,

thefe



there are Chll dren offered by their Parents,

who are no lefs obliged to continue all

their Life in the Monaftery, than thofethat
entred voluntarily.

When a Religious is feized with any dan-
gerons Diftemper, the Abbot takes care to

difpofe him for death by the Sacraments.

The Ancient Breviary oi Mourn Cajfm, com-
pofed above joo years from the time of Ab-
bot Oderife, beareth, that the Sick perfon
muft fay his Confiteor, if his flrength will

fjfFer ic ; that afterwards he Oiall receive ab-

Iblution of his Sins, and Communicate, if

at the fame time he be not too young. There
was an ancientCuftom pradlifed in manyMo-
o_afteries,tbat when the Sick Perfon was near
his end, his Brothers raifed him up from his

Bed, and firetch'd him upon a Hair-cloth,

whereupon Allies were fpread in form of a

Crofs. Jt is true, notwithftanding, that
St- Benedin-, St. Maiir^ and a great many o-

ther
, Religious Saints, caufed carry them-

felves to the Church, to receive there the

Body and Blood of our Lord, and take
their laft Supper there.

The Cuftom which the Ancient Religi-

ous had to fpeak by Signs, is flill one of
thofe vvhich is not tyed to any certain time.

It has been recommended by St. Pacome and
Caffian, and religioufly obferved in the Or-
<Jer of St. BenediEi, which fliews how ftrong-

ly they were perfwaded, that by keeping
filence they might prevent an infinite num-
ber of Sins, which are committed by a too
free ufe of the Tongue. By the ancient
CuRomsof C/«»/, they were neither per-
mitted to fpeak in the Church, nor in the
Cloyfter, nor in the Refedory, nor the
Dormitory, nor Kitchen. Therefore it is

that the Religious have invented particular

Signs to ask for Bread, Eggs, Beans, Filb,

and other things they had need of. 'Tis not-
withftanding very furprizing that the Car-
thufian Monks, who feem'd to keep to fo-

litarinefs and filence beyond all others, have
never yet fubraitted by their Statutes to the
rigour of this Language by Gefture, and
havepreferved the Liberty to break their
filence, and to exprefs their thoughts in a
few words, as occafion requires.

The laft Book endeth with the Prayers
which the Religious have ufed to make,
for the Soul of the Pope after his Death,
by reafon of their immediate dependance,
on the Holy See, and the Thankfgivings
which they give to God for the SuccefTion

ofanother.
Thefe different Cuftoms were extradcd

by Father Dom Manene with incredible care,

from a vaft number of Books as well Prin-

ted as iManufcript, which treat ofthe Ufages
of the moft famous Monafleries of all Na-
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Journal ^es SeaVans, Tom. i8. FoK 379.

Examen libri Pontificalis, five Vitarum
Romanorum Pontificum qux fub no-
mine Anaftafii Bibliothecarii circum-
feruntur, ^c.

An Examination of the Pontifical Book,^
or of the Lives of the popes o/Rome,
which go about under the Nanie o/Ana'
ftafius the Liharjf-Keeper. On occa-
fion whereof the fame Anaftafius/j vin-
dtcated from the Calumnies of the Hete-
rodox, and a large Catalogue is added
at the end, of the Library-Keepers of the
Apofiolick, Chair, out ofwhichfome things
are ta^enfor illufirating the Hiftory. By
John Ciampini a Roman, Majier of
the Briefs of Grace, and Referendary in
both Seals ;h Quarto, Rome ; and at
Paris by Anthony Dezallier, i68p.

tions-

^HE Learned are extreamly divided±
_
on the Subje(ft of the Author of the

Ancient Popes, publifiied under the Name
oJ^naJiafimihQ Library-keeper. Ptohmee
de Luqites, a Religious of the Order of St.
Dommck, and fome others, believe that the
beginning from St. Peter even to Damafpu^
is by Damafm himfelf, and that the reft
even to Nicholas L is by Anaftafim the Li-
brary-keeper.

Cardinal BnrontM is perfwaded that the
Lives and Ads of St. Peter andhisSuccefTors
even to Liberiut, are written by an unknown
perfon

; and in this he is followed by Fa-
ther Z.^^^e the Jefuite.

rorre/i^f fancied that all thefe Lives were
writ by William the Library-keeper, who
lived 1

1 4 2 . Omiphrius v\ ill have AnaflaCius
to have oeen the Writer of them all.
The Fathers Heafchenms and Papehroch

have prefixt a DilTertation to the firft Tome
. f ^^^f^

°^^^^ ^2ints, in the Month of
^pnl, where they report that being ac^mem 1660. they Copied there an ancient
Catalogue ot Popes even to the time of 5/e.
pha-n III. which was Communicated to them
by Lucoi Holftenius. They found another
^"

u^j^^^" °f ^H^f^w's Library, which
reach d no further than the times of i^e-

u- J f"^ '^" ^^^0''^ thefe they had a

K - u
taken out of the Emperors Library,

which came no further than to the Popedom
ot Lihenus. They affureus, that they have
ieen other Manufcripts, where the Lives of
the Popes to Stephan in. are explained more
at large than they are in thefe three Cata-
logues.

They have not printed the Catalogue
taken from the Vatican Library, becaufe
they found it very uncorred : But they have
printed the other two, to wit, that of the
fcmperors Library in great Charaders,

K and



and that of the Queen of Sweden\ in

fmall.
, , , , . 1

Asto the firft Catalogue, they hold that

the firft Part from St. Peter to St. Urbane

Pope and Martyr, was compofed by St. An-

therius, who before his advancement to the

Popedom had taken Angular care torecolledt

the Ads of the Martyrs, and the fecond by

St. JkUm immediate Succeflor to Liberius.

As to the fecond Catalogue, viz.. the

Queen of Sweden's, they judge that it has

been compofed towards the beginning of

the fixth Century. Thefe two Learned Je-

fuits are of Opinion, that Amftafius hath

made ufe ofthefe three Catalogues in wri-

ting the Lives of the Popes which are pub-

liihed under his Name

[14]
taken out of the firft the Names oftheCon-

fuls, from the fecond the A6ts of St. 'Peter

to Felix, and from the third the years of
every Popedom.

Floravante Martinelk, a Learned Man,
who hath been a long time in the Vaticane

Library, inaBook Entituled, Rome^eco/He

Holy, from Profane and Vagon as Jhe waSy

treatethofthisnew matter, and propofeth

new thoughts, which import that the Book
of the Lives of the Popes was compiled by
order of Damafus, of the three Catalogues

above-mentioned, that it has been altered

ia feveral places through Ignorance of the

Copyers , and was continued by different

Authors.

Thefe different Opinions have ferved

Lambecins the Emperors Library-keeper, Mov^devir Ciampiniin forming his own,which

far from believing that Ana(tafms hath writ confitteth principally in Two Points. Firft,

all the Lives of the Popes that go under his That the Lives attributed to Anaftafms are

Name, maintains that many of them are not the Work of one Author only, but of

more ancient than Damons. His Opinion manyjwhich appears plainly in this,thatfome

is that from the beginning the Popes No- of them give us to know, that they were

taries made an Abridgment of their contemporaries with the fame Popes whofe

Lives, which contained their Names, their Vertues they celebrate. Secondly, Thata-

Countrey, the Decrees which they made, mong all the Lives of the Popes, only thofe

and their Deaths. That after ConU-antine of C>f£or> IV. who was chofen 8^7. Ser-

ial an end to the Perfecutions, and the

Roman Church began to purchafe Goods,

the Popes Catalogues grew more ample, and

comprehended the Churches that had been

gins II. Leo IV. BeneMil III- and Nicholas 1.

were writ by Anaftajius.

He eftablilhes this fecond Point upon the
agreement which he finds in the ftile be-

Buiit during their Popedom, their VefTels tween the Works which are certainly Ana-

and their Ornaments, the Donations made ^afiHs% and that of the Life oi Nicholas I.

in favour of the Clergy, and the Founda

tior)?. This Catalogue was in this condi-

tion, when Pope Damafus took it out of

the Archives, to fend it to St. Jerom. For
Lambecius reckoneth the Letters of St. Je-

rom and Damafus on this fubjed, for true

ones. He wilhes earneftly that we had them
ftill in the fame condition, and that they

had not been altered through the Ignorance

of the Tranfcribers. Since Damafu: time,

the Library-keepers of the Holy See have

continued this Catalogue, and Anaftafins

who lived from the Popedom o( Nicholas I.

to that of John III. has been one of the

moft Renowned.
Mr. Schelflrate taketh another courfe in

a Book Printed at Anvers about Twelve
years (ince, where he examines the three

Catalogues of the Popes vihereof I have

fpoke in relating the Opinion of Fathers

Henfchcnius and Papebroch. He pretends that

when the Letter of St. Jerom to Damafus,

Thefe Works which ferve for the compari-
fon are the Two Letters of AnaftaJtMs^

where he finds in the firft place that the
Adjedives are ordinarily feparated from the
Subftantives, either by a Verb, or by an
Adverb, or by a Relative ; and in the fe-

cond place, that the Adverbs are for the

moft part placed at the end of the Sentence-

He finds likewife the Adverbs placed at the

end of the period, and the Adjedives fepa-

rated from the Subftantives in the Life of
Nicholas I. Whence he probably infers that

that is ^naftafius Work as well as the Two
Letters. The fame Conformity of ftile

appears, according to his Judgment, in the

Life o{BenediEl III. '

As to the Lives of Adrian 11. and Ste-

phen VL Mr. Ciampini finds not the fame
Agreement in ftile, with ihzioiAnaftafms's

Letters, and befides the Praifes which are

given him in the Life of Adrian II. will

not fuffer it to enter into his Mind, that that

and Pope Damafus's Anfwer to St. Jerom, could proceed from fo modeft a Man as

which he thinks fuppofititious,ftiall appear to

be true, the firft Catalogue could not be that

which Pope Damafus fent to St. Jerom. As
to the fecond, viz.. That of the Queen of
Sweden's, he Remarks that 'tis very difterent

from the former in reckoning up the years

of every Popedom, that it has borrowed
the Confulates marked from St. Peter to

Ltberius, and has followed them even to

their faults. In fine joyning the third to

the two former, he is of Opinion that Ana-
(irafius has made ufe of all the three in com-
piling his Lives of the Popes > that he has

jdnafta/ius, who had a very mean Opinion

of himfelf, and who was very far from ex-

tolling himfelfat the rate it is done in the

hik of -Adrian I.

Mr. Ciampini gives plaufible reafons why
Anaftafms could not write the Life of thefe

Two Popes, though he lived in their time,

and even to the Popedom ofJohn VIII. viz.

That in the Popedom of Adrian II. he was
by Louis the Debonnaire fent to Conftamino-

fle, to affift at the Eighth Council, whofe
A(5ls he Tranflated into Latine. After he

Tranilated thofe of the Seventh Council.

Thefe
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Thefe Occupations joyned with his frequent

Indjfpofitions hindred him from under-

taking to write the Life of Adrian II. and
ZXXdthit q{ Stephan VI.

Who is then the Author of Pope Adrians
Life, if AftaftafiHS was not? Onuphrius is of
Opinion that 'twas William the Library-

keeper. Mr. CiAmplni conjedures that 'twas

Zachary Bifhop of Anagni, the fame that

was fent to Conftaminopk by Nicholas I. in

Z6o. with the Bifhop of Porto, and who
betraying his Truft with him, fhamefully

confented to the Depolitionof/^»^fi«/, and

communicated with Phorins, for which rea-

fon he was Depofed.

It may be objected, that in the Life of
Adrian II. mention is made of this Depofi-

tion, which 'twas Zacharies Intereft to pafs

over in (ilence. But Mr. Ciampim anfwers,

that there is no inconvenience in Zacha-

ries fpeaking of the Depofition, fince he

could not conceal it, in that it was known
to all the World •, and befides, that the Dif-

grace was in fome meafure obliterate by his

Re-eftablifliment , which he did not fail

likewife to fpeak of
After that Monfieur Ciampini had fhew-

ed in this fort, that the Book of the Lives

of the Popes attributed to yinafrafius, was

not his alone, he refuteth what fome had

ftarted to render its credit fufpeded, and to

perfwade, that 'twas but a compilation

made up of Apocryphal pieces- He attri-

butes this Sentiment, upon the Teffimony

of Hofpinian, tO Charles du Moulin a Famous
Lawyer, whom he makes pafs for a Man
that had no great affedion to the Catholick

Religion.

Yet he is fure that he was always a great

Enemy to the Calvinifts of France^^ and that

he prefented a Petition to the Parliament of
Vartf to have Liberty to inform againft their

Seditious Aflfemblies, and that at laft he

ended his days in the Bofom of the Church
oiRon-.e, and was aflifted at his Death by
Claud Defpence, one of the moft Famous
Divines of his Age, by the Curate of St.

Andrews his Parifh Church, and by the Prin-

cipal ofthe CoUedge of Du ?lc(fis.

He likewife attributes it to Father Veter

Halloix , a Learned Jefuit of Leige, who
hath written indeed, that he will rather

give credit to what he finds in EufebiHs, and

in the Old Martyrologies, than to what is re-

lated in Anaftafiits, who hatb fpoiled all the

Lives of the Popes, and hath ftuft them
with fliameful faults.

This DiflTertation which makes the prin-

cipal part of the Volume, is attended by a-

nother, which is as it were forreign to the

Work, and where he treateth of a pafiage

of a Letter ofPope P««j II. to King Charles

VII. cited in thefe terms by the Deceafed

Mr. De Lanmy : DoElorihus fedis Jpoftolice

femper non crcdas 5 Tott muft not always believe

the Bailors of the Apoftolick.Church,

Father Baron a Jacobin, a Man otherwiie

commendable for his Piety and Learning,

hath written without Ceremony that Mon-
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fieur de Laanoy had falfitied the pafiage,
through a grofs Ignorance, or out of a blind'
dedre to llander, and had put 2)offor/ inftead
of DetraEiors : Mr. de Lamoy, hath not been
behind-hand in juftifying himfelfin the fifth

part of his Letters, and faid that far from
making theleaft Alteration in the words of
P;Vw II. he had cited them as he found them
in the Edition oi Bafd, An. 1571. review-
ed by able Men with a great deal of care,
whereas the preceding would have been
done with fo great negligence, that 'twould
have been full of palpable miftakes,

Mr. Ciampini hath vindicated Mr. de Lax-
noys Credit, and attributed the pretended
falfificationtothe Lutherian Doctors, who
Printed the Works of P;«^ L in 1571. But
bringeth no convincing prooffor it ; and 'tis

not enough to fay that they have not cited
the Manufcript, on the authority whereof
they had changed this place ofP»« II. Nor
have they cited Manulcripts, for what they
changed in other places which feem very
correct. If there were a Manufcript it

would refolve the difficulty, and terminate
the difference.

Mr. Ciampini hath iearched in the Vatican
Library, and in that of the King's, and has
found nothing of it, no more than in Mon-
fieur Colbert's. What can be done till fuch
time as we have it, is to content our felves
with the Conjectures which each Party de-
fends after his manner,to read the Pafiage as
he would have it, and to follow thofe that
feem moft probable.

At the end of the Volume is a new Cata-
logue of the Library-keepers of the Church
of Rome, compofed by Mr. Ciampini on the
Authentick Ads. He beginneth at the year
580. with one Laurence a Pne/r-Cardinal,
is interrupted in fome places, and notwith-
ffanding carries it on to Cardinal Lauria, ad-
vanced to this Place by Pope Innocent XI.
Sept. ip. i68i. upon Cardinal cht's lay-
ing it down.

Journal des Scavans, Tom. 18. p. 585.

Summa Eiblica, Tomus Primus, ^c.

IheSutn of the Bible, Tome i. Wherein

after frxludial Difputations, about the

Hebrew Language, the Ancient Inter-

preters of the Scripture, Origen and
Hierom, the Study ofthe Sacred Scrip-

ture is recommended 3 and its Encomium,
Divinity, Authority, Style, Obfcurity,

Eloquence, Divijion, Authors and Ca-

non are difcourfed of. It lil^vpife treats

of the Seventy Interpreters -, as alfo of
the Vtdgar Edition. In Twelves, Paris,

by Daniel Horthemels ^k^ Louis Roul-
land, i6po.

IT is a long time fince Mr. Ferram applied
himfelf to the Study of the Scripture,

from
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from a belief that no other Exefclfe was fo

happy, nor fo Holy. It is not the work of

this place tofpeak of the Works that he

has formerly publifh'd on the Pfalms. I mull

confine my felf to this firft Tome, which

contains the Juft Praifes of the Sacred Books,

and which Hieweth their Number, Subject,

Stile, who were their firft Authors, and

their Ancient Tranflations into feveral Lan-

guages.

This Ricli and Copious Matter is com-

prehended in three Books, at the begin-

ning whereof are preliminary Queftions di-

vided into four Sedions. In the firft of
thefe Sedions,fubdivided into fifteen Chap-
ters 5 he difcourfes at large of the Hebrew
Language, and proves that 'tis as ancient as

the World, and that fincetheConfufionof
^i«^e/ it has continued in ufe in the Family

of Shem, Heher, Abraham^ and his Pofteri-

ty ; contrary to the Opinion of Gregory of
Nyjfi^ who believed that Mofes fpoke one

of the Languages that fprung from the Con-
fufion of Bahtl^znd that the Hebrew was not

framed till the departure of the Ifraelites

out oi Egypt. He likewife proves that the

Judaick and Hebrew Tongue are the fame
which is called Judaick in the Old Tefta-

irent in the fourth Book of the Kings, Ch.
J 8 and the fecond Book of the Chromles,

Ch. 32- and the Hebrew in the New, A^ls

21. and John •). It is farther proved that

this Language was not loft during the Egyp-

tian Bondage, nor the Babylonilb Captivity.

In Egypt the Ifraelites lived apart from the

Egyptians , dwelt in the Land of Gopcn,

where they always fpoke their own Lan-

guage, and after that Pharaoh was buried in

the Red Sea, ^'^ofes and all the people fung

a Song of Thankfgiving in their own Tongue.
During the Captivity of Babylon, Daniel

learned, by reading of Jeremy, how long it

would continue, and Efdras read the Book
of the Law before all the People, as it is

related in the 8th. Chap. o\. his fecond Book.
In fine, he (hews that the Hebrew Text of
the Scripture was preferved in its purity till

the time of our Sa\'iour, who never up-

braided the Dodors of the Law with bring-

ing in any Alteration; and the Changes
that have happened fince,have proceeded not

fo much from the malice of the Jews as the

Negligence of Copyers.
' ^ The fecond Sedion is wholly taken up
in reckoning up the Ancient Verfions of the

Scripture. The moft remarkable is that of
the Seventy made about 300 years before
the Birth of Chrift. In the 28th. year after

his Birth, ^qitiU made a new one word for

word. St. jtrom allures us that he made
two different ones. He had been brought
up in the Pagan Superftirions, which he re-

nounced, to embrace the Chriftian Religi-

on- But afterwards he Apoftatlzed from ir,

and follow ed theSed of the Jews.

Under the Reign of Commodus, Theodoti-

on the Marcionite entred himfelf in the fame
Seft, and fet about a new Greek Verfion
of the Old Teftament, in which according

to the Teftimony of St. Jtrom he tyed him-

felf ro the fenfe more than the words.

Under Alexander Sezefus^Symmachas^Viho

had forfaken the Samaritans, and embraced
the Profeffion of the Jews, made likewile

two Greek Verfions of the Old Teftament.

As thefe three Jews had declared themlelves

Enemies of Chriftians, they by their falfe

Tranflation fupprefled the Myftery of Re-
demption, as Sr. Jerom upbraideth them ia

his Preface to tlie Book ofJob.
Befides thefe Verfions there are many o-

thers, -viz.. one whicii contained the Pro-
phetSjfoond in the Reign ofCaracalu in Je-
richo, another found at NicopoHs near Adi-
nm'in the J^eign ofAlexander Son to Ma/r.-
mea ^ another which contained tlie Pfalms,
and two others which contained the Pro-
phets-

The third Sedion is a Colledion ofwhat
the Ancients had writ,to the greateft advan-
tage, of Origen, on the profound Knowledge
he had acquired of the Sacred Books. The
i(5th. Chap, ofthe third Book of Enfebim,
where we find the Defcription of the He-
xaples and Tetraples, is there wholly Traa-
fcribed- Then the Knowledge which this
Father had in the Hebrew Tongue is con-
firmed, and the difficulties which were pro-
pofed to the contrary folved.

The fourth Section is wholly upon St, Je-
rom, who imitated Origen in the Study of the
Scriptures. In his younger years he had for
his Mafters Apollinaru of Laodicea, Didymits
of Alexandria , and Gregory Nazjanz.ene.
He learned the Hebrew Tongue of many
Doctors, and among others of Barratan,
who never taught him but in the Night,
for fear of being difcovered by the Jews.
Mr. Ferrand examines w ith great care what
many Writers have ftretched, to perfwade
that St. Jerom had but a flight knowledge
of iht Hebrew , and afteru'ards makes a
Chronological Catalogue of his Works up-
on the Sacred Writings.

Mr. for^»<i having cleared the prelimi-
nary Queftions, he begins the firft Book
with a Collection of proper words which
the Scripture makes ufe of, to recommend
to Men the Meditation and Practice of the
Divine Precepts which it contains. He
joins there two forts of PafTages of the Holy
Fathers, ^'^^. thofe where they exhort Chri-
ftians to inform themfelves continually in

their Duty, by reading of the Sacred Books,
and thofe that prove that they are Ancienter

than any Books of the Pagans, and that they
teach us a more fublime Dodrine,and more
pure Morality, fince they are void of the
Ornaments of a profane Eloquence. He
next treats of the Divifions of thefe Books,
and of their Authors. Tlie Divifions are

different 5 for fome reduce the Books ofthe
Scripture into three Ranks ^ the Law, the

Prophets, and the Pfalms. Origine has dif-

tinguirtit them into True , Suppofed and
Mixt. Eujebins divideth them into Canoni-
cal, received by all Churches, and not Ca-

nonical received only by fome Churches,

and
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and others rejeded by all Churches. St. Je-

rom calleth fome <"anonical, Come Apocry-

phal, and fome holy , which may be read

for the Edificaticn cf the Faithful, though

they have not Autliority neceflary to efta-

blilb the Truth of their Doctrines.

The Authors v^hich the Holy Spirit makes
ufe of in writing thefe Books are a great

many. But A^ojh is the Ancienteft of all of

them, of whom Mr. Ferrand relateth an ex-

cellent Elogy taken out of St. Bafd. After

which he (heweth that he is the Author of
the Pentateuch by this reafon, than which

there could not be a more prellling. The
Scripture afiures us in many places that Ah-

fes is the Author oF the Law : Now by Law
it meaneth the Pentateuch- It is true diat

fom.e of the Fathers have feem'd to believe

that the Pentateuch was the workof ii/^»'^j,

who put it into the ftate it is in at this day.

St. Jerom is not very far from this Opinion.
* Whether you will call Mofes the Author of the

* Pentateuch, or Efdras the Rcftorer of it, "'tis

* all one to n.e. Mr. ferrmid remarqueth not-

withftanding that St- ^erom was young when
he wrote thefe words againft HelviSus ;

but in his more (laid Age he faid without

heiitation, in his Epilile to <:>;m«, that the

Pentateuch was /x^'o/cj's. Mr. Ferrand to re-

move the difficulties that might render this

important matter in the leaft doubtful, de-

clareth himfelf againft two forts of Writers,

that have endeavoured not long fince to

take away the l^entateuch from A:!ofes.

The firll is a Learned Modern, who be-

lieved that Mofes wrote only the Law, and

that the reft of the Pentateuch was written

by Publick Notaries infpired by God- That
which confirms and keeps him in this Judg-

ment is, that there are in the five Books of

the Law frequent Repetitions, a Violation

of the Order, aud diverfity of Style, which
would not have been^had thefe Books come
from one and the fame Hand.Mr i^em main-

tains on the contrary that there is no fuffi-

cient Foundation for attributing thefe five

Books of the Law to Publick Notaries. For
to begin with the frequent Repetitions, they

are ordinary in the Works of the Hebrews,
and are found in a great many other I3ooks,

which no Body could ever perfwade himfelf

to attribute to Publick Notaries. As to

the overturning of the Order, though it

were fucb as is fuppofed, yet it could not
prove that the Publick Notaries had com-
pofed the five Books of the Law, no more
than it proves that they have compofed fome
Pfalms, or fome places in Jeremy; where
tlie fame breach of Order is to be found. In

fine, the Diverlicy of flile isflotfo great in

the five Books of the Law, as to make us

believe that they cannot be done by the

fame Author. On which Mr. Ferrandcketh
an Excellent palfage of Erafmts, who fays

that the fame Author doth not always ufe
the fame ffile ; that that which Cicero, when
advanced in years, ufed againft Antony, is

very different from that, which being yet
young he ufed againft f^erres ; That the

fame Writer, chaftgeth fometlme his flyle,

according to the Subjects he treats of, and
the Perfons lie fpeaks to, and the difpofition

he finds himfelf in. There is no Body but
fpeaks otherwife when fad, than when joy-
ful, and otherwife in violent Motions of
Paifion than when in a Calm. The Teffi-
mony of Ealebius, Theodoret, of the Author
of the Chronicle of ^ikxandria, and fome
other Authors, as well Ancient as Modern,
who in the five Books of the Law have ob-
ferved thefe frequent Repetitions, this Vio-
lation of the Order, and this diverfity of
ffyle, does not at all militate againft Mr.
Ferrand, fince he finds that themoft part of
thefe Writers always attributed the five
Books of the Law to Mofes, without fpeak-
ing ofthe Publick Notaries.

The other Writers whicli take away the
five Books of the Law from Mofes^ are of
a Communion different from ours. The
Proofs which they ufe are for moft pare
taken out of the Scripture. Mr- Ferrand
examines them all, and anfwers them with a
great deal offolidity. There is one almofl
propofed thus : The Author of Cewc/;/ faith
in the i4rh. Chap, that Abraham pnrfued
Lof's Enemies even to Dan. Now he proves
by the 1 8th. Chap, of the Book of Judges,
that in Abrahams days and A'tofes's this City
was not called i)<?«, h\xt Lais. A/o/Vj there-
fore could not call it Dan, nor compofe a
Pook where it was fo called.

Mr. Ferrand's Anfwer is taken out of St.
Jerom, and ferveth to fay that in this place
of Genefis the word Ban fignifieth the Ci-
ty Paneade in Phoenicia-

Another proof of thefe Writers is taken
from the 2 2d. Chap, of Genefis, where it s
faid that Abraham gave to the Mountain
Moriah the Name of, God feeth. But this
Name, fay they, was not given till the time
they defigned to Build the Temple, which
was long after Mofes Death.

Mr. Ferrand far from granting that the
Mountain Moriah was not called, God feeth,
till the Building of the Temple was defign-
ed, maintains that it was called fo by Abra-
ham himfelf, as the Scripture afliireth.

Another proof is founded upon thefe
W^Ords ofGe«e/7.;25. Szvz\\ having lived lij
years, died in the City o/Arba, which is*fince

called Hebron. But it was fo called fromt
Hebron Caleb's Son, as appears from the 14th.
Chap. oVJofliua. Mofes, who was not alive
when that happened, could not write thefe
words.

Monfieur Ferrand anfwereth that Joflmti
does not fay that this City began to be calleci
Hebron when It was given to Hebron the Son
oi Caleb

-J
that he only lays that formerly it

wzs called CariathArba, and that fince it is

called Hebron. He addeth that it was called
Hebron before the Son o{ Caleb poflefi it ; as
appears by the loth. Chap, of the fame
Book ofjo[]}»a.

Another proof is founded on a paflage of
the i6th. Chap, of Exodus , which laith

that the Children of Ifrael ate Manna for
F Forty
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Forty years, even till they came to a ha-

bitable Land, and till they were on the

Frontiers of the Land oi Canaan. But this

did not come to pafs till the paflTing of Jor-

dan, as appears from the 5 th. Chap, of the

Book of Jojljua. Mofes who was not then

filive could not make this recital.

Mr. Ferrand makes sfe of that anfwer

which St. Auguftine fumilhes him in his Que-

ftions on Exodm, and which faith that the

Children of /yV^e/ ate Manna in the Wil-

dernefs, until they arrived at the habitable

Land •, and that after they had arrived, they

continued to eat Manna, and to take other

Food, and that they ceafed not to eat Man-

na till after the paffege of Jordan.

The other proofs of thefe Writers are of

the fame Nature, founded on the like paf-

iages which they believed could not be

writ by A/o/fj ; and Mr. Ferrand's Anfwers

much to the fame purpofe, and lliews that

there is no inconveniency that ^ofes Hiould

write the pallages treated of.

In the lalt Chapter of the firfl Book, he

relateth the moft ancient Catalogues of the

Books compofed by St. Amhrofe, for the

Indrudtion of Chriftian Virgins. The Au-
thor while he was fearching into the Origi-

nal of their State, and difcovering^ its Ex-
cellence and Advantages was infenfibly en-

gaged to defcribe their Habit, their Vail,

their Shaving, and to treat of their Vows,
and of all that concerns their Profeflion.

He firft flieweth that this happy ftate was
produced with the Faith by the words of
the Apoftle ; that it was principally to the

Inhabitants of Corinth that St- Paul taught

the Dodrine of Continence, from whence
itfpread it felfinto other Cities, and had a

progrefs equal to that of the Gofpel-

The Perfons who confecrated themfelves

to God in this Eftate,diftinguiflH themfelves

from others of the tirft Ages, by their ex-

ternal Modefty, by a black or brown Habit,

with a Mantle of the fame Colour, and prin-

cipally by a Vail and Shaving.

Father Bom. Jofeph Mege hath found out

about Eight forts of Vails which Chriftian

Virgins covered themfelves with-

The firft is the Vail of Probation, which

Sacred Books, as thofe of Aft7/fo« Bifhop of is given to them when they demand admit

Sardis, of Origen, of the Council of Laodi-

cea, of St. Hilary, St. Cyrill of Jemfalem,

St. Gregory Naz.ianz.ene, Amphilochm Bifliop

of Jconiitm, St- Epiphanius, St. Jerome, the

third Council of Carthage, the Author of

the Abridgement of the Scripture, printed

with St. Athanafnus Works. He paffes

many Authors to come to two which were
pubhflit about Eighteen years fince, by the

deceas'd Mr. Coteiur, the one under the

Name of de Sticon-.etrie, and the other under

that of ^' Indicule.

It appears fufficiently by the diverfity of

thefe' Catalogues, that the Ancients were

not agreed as to tne number of the Sacred

Books- But the Council of Trent hath put

an end to thefe differences by leaving the

Catholick ; hurch a Canon, or Certain, U-
niform and Invariable Catalogue.

I referve the Extract of the two Books

that remam of this tirlt Tome for the next

Weeks Journal.

Jourrtal dchSc^vzns, Tom. 18. P. 442.

DifTertation ou 1' on explique 1' origine,!'

excellence, & les avantages de 1' eftat

de la Virginite, bfc.

A Dijfeitation vpberein is explained the

Original, Excellence and Advantages

of a ftate of Virginity , with diverfe

Traiis of St. Ambrofe upon the fame

SuhjeB. By R. P. D. Jofeph. Mege
Religious of the Congregation of St.

Maure. In Tv\ elves, Paris, by Ar-

nold Seneufe, 1 690.

THIS Diflertation \yas begun to ferve

for a Preface to a Tranflation of fome

tance, at their Entry into the Monaftery.

The fecond is that of Reception, or No-
viclat, which is ordinarily white.

The third is that of Profeflion, which at

prefent is black, and has been fometimes of
the Colour of Fire, which was the reafon

why it was called FUmmeHm.
The fourth was the Vail of Confecration

or Benedidtion, different from the prece-

dent in Two things ; one that it vyas not

given but to thofe that had kept their Vir-

ginity, and the other that it was Blefled or

Confecrated by the Bifhop.

The fifth was called the Vail of Ordina-

tion. When they gave it to the Virgin,

they made her touch the Breviary, to noti-

fie to her that they gave her Power to be-

gin the Office in the Quire, and to read the

Holy Gofpel there.

The fixth was the Vail of Prelacies,which

belonged only to the Abbefles.

The feventh is the Vail of Continency,

which was given to Widows.
The eighth is the Vail of Penitence

,

which was given to Virgins that were fallen

into fin contrary to their State.

As to their Tonfure, he proves that this

pradice was very Ancient, that the Daugh-
ters that lived under St. Tacome\ Condud,
cut their Hair, and that in St. "leroms days

the Religious of Egypt, and Syria likewife,

cut theirs, and prefented them to their Su-

periors.

He hath not forgot the Circumftances of
Time, and of Place, where the Virgins were
Confecrated. He faith that formerly the

Parents Right over their Children was car-

ried fo far, that they could offer them to

Religion in their younger years, and that

in fo iie rimes Daughters were not Confe-

crated to God but at Chnflmas and Eafter.

As to their Abode, tiiey were Separated

from the reft of the Faithful, whetiier they

lived
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lived in their Parents Houfes, or under the

Tuition of fome Ladies o( known Vertue,

or fhut up in Monafteries. The ^^d. Ca-

non ofthe third Council of Carthage, which

may be feenin the fecond Tonne of the lafl

Edition ofCouncils, page 1 171. is remark-

able on this Subiefl.

Many have thought, that before Boniface

VIII- the Cloyftering was only of advice.

Father Dom. Mege thinks the contrary Opi-

nion more probable, and fupports it with a

great number of Authorities.

After he has treated at large of the ftate

of Virgins, he fpeaketh of that of Widows,
whom he diftinguilhes into two forts- The
one was deligned for the Service of the

Church, and called DiaconefTes, and the

ctb.ers obliged themfelves only to Conti-

nence.

Speaking of Abbefles he remarques, that

fome of them have fometimes exceeded the

due Limits of their Power, that under the

Reign of Charlemagne^ there was one that

took upon her to give Men her Bleifing, to

lay her Hands upon them, to make the Sign

of the Crofs on their Head-,that in the 12th.

Century there was one in the Eaft, that

would hear the Religious Confeflions, and

give them Abfolurlon, and that in Spmn

fome Ufurped the Functions of Prielts and

Bilhops, Confccrating the Religious, and

receiving Confeflion of their Sins, and

Preaching the Gofpei publickly.

This Diflertation is accompanied with the

Tranflation of St. Ambrofes Three Books

of Virgins, with another Book compofed

on the occafion of a Virgins falling away

from her ftate, and a third Book of the E-

ducation of Virgins, and the perpetual Vir-

ginity of ^^^rj- All thefe Books are divi-

ded into Chapters, at the head of which is

an Argument which fheweth their Con-
tents.

y(?«ra^/ des Scavans, Tom. 18. p. 581.

Les Coftes de France fur 1' Ocean & fur

la Mediterranee, t^c.

the Cnafis of France toiv^irds the Ocean

and upon the Mediterranean, CorreBed,

enlarged and divided into Governments

that guard the Coajis, dedicated to the

Dauphin, by his mojl Humble and mofl

Oheifant Servant and Geographer de

Far. /« Quarto, Paris, by the Author,

on the Key at the Watch of the Palace,

at the Sphere, i6yo.

1" HIS Work is compofed of a general

Card of the CoaRs of France, and thir-

ty particulars drawn formerly by Mr. Talfm

one of the beft Geographers of his time,

at the command ofCardinal Richelieu. Mr.
de Fer who has taken the care of this New
Edition, hath added a New Title, a Com^-

pafs, with the Names of the Winds In Cd
Languages, the Divifions of the Govern-
ments that Guard the Coafis, the Names of
the Rivers, and a great many other very
curious things. He hath likewile enlarged
the Difcourfe of the Defcription of the
Winds, and of that of the Seas, and New
Channel of Langnedoc.

This Difcourfe is divided into Two parts,

the firft whereof is an Introdudion to ihfe

Defcription of the Coalls of France with re-
fpefr to Navigation : The Winds and tie
Surface of the Sea are principally fpoke cf
there, as the Two things moft neceffary

to know to keep a good courfe, and to ar-

rive at the place propoled.

The Winds are known by the Compafs,
whofe ufe is explained there uith a great

deal of Order and Clearnefs- It is divided

into Six Circles, to diltinguiih the different

Names, which the principal Nations of £«-
rope have given to the Winds, as well upon
the Ocean as the Mediterranean.

As to the Surface of the Sea it is called the
Ocean, \vhich is divided into the Eaftern,

Southern. Weflern and Northern. It is

only needful to fpeak of the Weftern with
relation to the Coafis of France. It is fuffi-

cient then to know that it ftretcheth it f^lf

along the Weftern Coafts o{ Africk^ and Eu-
rope, and that between Europe and Africk ic

runs into a Gulph which is called the Medi-
terranean Sea-

The Hollanders inflead of making ufe of
this Oivifion have invented another- They
divide the vaft extent of the -^ea into fix

portions , whereof the firff is called the
Northern,becaufe it is to theNorth oiEurope

and A/ia. The fecond is called the Weftern,
and runs along the Weitern Coafts of Europe

and Africk, even to the Equinoctial Line.

The third is the Ethiopick ,*>ea, the fourth

the Indian, the fifth the Oriental, rind the

fixth the Southern But of all thefe porti-

ons of the Sea the Weflern only makes for

our Subject-

The fecond part of this Difcourfe is a De-
fcription of the Seas and Coafts of France in

general and in particular. In general France

is wafhed with the (Xcidental Ocean, and
by the Mediferranean,which is only a Gulph.

In particular France is watered with many
Seas, as the Britannick, the Sea of Brefi,

the Gulph of Gafcogne, and the Mediterra-

nean.

The Britannick, Sea is called the Chan-
nel. The narrqweft place of it is called

Calais, to (igniiie that there is little Sea
from one Land to another. The Seine and
the Somme are the moft confiderable Kivers

that fall into this "^ea.

TheCoaiis(-f /'ic^'''5(yare bounded by the

River Aa, which leparareth it from the

County o{ Flanders, and that of Eu whicti

parteth it rronn Normandy, \\ hofe Coaft is

more extended than thjt oi l^tcardy. It be-

ginneth at the River £«, and endeth at that

of Conefnon which dividethit from / rtuany.

The Harbour oiDiepe is on the Moath of
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the River Jrc. Great Ships may go in

there at full Sea, and fmall ones at half

Flood-

Ha'vre de Grace is upon the North fide of

the Mouth of the 5««e. AH forts of Veilels

may go in there at high Water.

At Chesbourg there is a little Harbour

with the Tide.

After the Coaft of Normandy follows that

of Brittany^ which is divided into the High,

Middle, and Low.
The City of Nants is Scituated on the

Mouth of the Loire, where great Veflels

cannot go in, but ride in a place called the

Fit. The greateft ftay at felerin, which is

^ two Leagues lou-er.

There is a very good Harbour in the Ri-

ver of RocheUe. The Coafts of Guknna lye

between the Mouth of the Charame, and
the point of the South of the Port of Camis.

Tlie Ports of the River Garomne are Royan,

\ Alechefj Talmont, St. Sorrin, Monaign and
Conac. The Others are of Bordelois , viz.

BlayCy Bourg, Bonrdeanx, and Soulac.

Continuing your courfe from the River of
Boiirdeaux, you COmC tothe Sea oiBayomie
or the Bafques. The Dunes reach from
Guknna tO I^t. John de ^uz..

As to the Mediterranean Sea, that wafh-
eth the Coafts of France, along that of Pro-

w»ce, or of the Coaft which reacheth from
the Mouth of the River rar to that of /:o/we;

» it is called the Sea of Frozence, or of A^ar-
feilles. The reft which is fpread along Lan-
guedoc and Rouifi/lon is called the Gulph of
Lion.

This Difcourfe is followed with Two
Tables j the one of the Admiralties of
France, and the other of the Governments
that guard the Coafts, which has not for-
merly been extant in any Book of Geogra-
phy.

The Channel of Languedoc is treated of
there, with the Two Seas which it joyneth
together, which have faved the Merchants
the charge and danger of above a Thoufand
Leagues Sailing.

Mr. Fer hath forae time ago publiftied o-

^

ther Geographical Works ; A Defcription
of the Rhine, the Afeufe, the Mofe/le, the
S.ire, the Courfe of the Danube, with the
Rivers difcharged into it, and prepareth ftill

others
, whofe advantage is evident, fince

tis very difficult to make Military Enter-
prizes fucceed without a particular know-
ledge of the Countreys, which are the Sub-
ject or Theatre ofthe War.

BibliothequeUniverfclle,Tom. iS.p.ipS.

Cenfara celebriorum Audlorum, five

Tndtatus in quo varia virorum Do-
cl:orum in clariftimis cujufque fecu-
li Scriptoribus Judicia traduntur,&'c.
Opera 7ho. Tcpe Blount Angl. ^c.

<the Judgment of the moj} celebrated Au-

thors , or a treatife rvherein federal

Judgments are given by Learned Men
of the moft Famcus Writers ofevery Age 5

whereby the Reader may moji eajily k^ovp

what is mofl memorable in each of thofe

Authors, and in what ejieem they were

among the Learned. ColleBed, and di-

gefied into Order, according to the Se-

ries of the time wherein the Authors

themfelves flourifhed. By Sir Thomas-
Pope Blount an Englifh Baronet. Lond.

16po. In Folio, page 745.

THE defign of this Work is almoft the
fame with that of M. BaiUet, in his

Jugemens des Scavans 5 fince it is nothing
elfe but a Colleiilion of what divers Au-
thors have judged of the Writers whofe
Names are found in this Book. There are
about fix hundred , and Sir Thor>uu-?ope

Blount, hath colleded there w hat he found
in all forts of Authors, not excepting Dicti-
onaries and Journals- He has taken the
matter of his Book not only from Latine
and Englilh Books, but likewife French
and Italian whom he cites in their own
terms.

Whereas Mr. Bailkt hath formed a Dif^
courfe accompanied with the feveral Judg-
ments, which are made of Ancient and Mo-
dern Authors, andmixeth therewith much
of his own: This Author only cites the
Authors, whofe Teftimonies he relates,

without connecting them one with another.
Befides, he has not propofed to himfelf to
fpeak of all forts of Authors, whether Fa-
mous or not, as Mr Bailkt has done, but
onlyof fome of thofe who have made moft
noifc, according as he could find Judgments
of their Works. He likewife contented
himfelf to follow the Order of time, with-
out diftinguifliing them into divers Clafles,
according to Mr. -B^/V/e^'s Method.
The Author believes, i. That by read-

ing the different Sentiments of the Learn-
ed, and comparing them one with another,
as we may do by the help of thefe forts of
Collections, we may form a Judgmicnt, and
take a tafte of them. 2. That the fame
Judgments may ferve as a Guide, to i^ad
thofe that ftudy in the Knowledge of good
Books, and hinder them from fpending their
Time or their Money in buying or reading
bad ones. 3. That we may there fee as it

were a Portraicture ofevery Author, who
is fpoken of, where we may be informed
not only where they lived,and ofthe Works
that they iiave compofed, but what are the
moft accounted of, and the good and evil
that they have faid, with their beft Edi-
tions.

This is the ufe, Sir Tho. hopes we may
make of his Book. He prefageth that his
Book will not be ill taken by the Publick,
when he confiders with whatgreedinels, the
Journals are read, not only by thole of an

ordi
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ordinary pitch of Learning, but even by

the Learned ofthefirft Rank- Thefe latter

indeed, Iiave no great need of that fort of

Books •, but they are fo few in number, and

are lb little encreafed, that it is apparent,

that the Books which are for the ufe of the

Learned of an inferior degree, are always

Books of the beft Sale. The reafon why
there are few Men that are of a profound

Knowledge, as the Author remarks, is this,

becaufe a great deal of pains is required to

attain it •, and that at this day there are

few Men will undergo great labour- They
would, if it were polfible, become Learn-

ed by trifling, without applying a ferious at-

tention to what they read, or being at the

pains to learn the Tongues. It were to be

wiflit that we could reduce all the Sciences

to fo great a facility, that they might be

learned thus. But as this is not polfible, and

asit is fhameful to be wholly ignorant; at-

tempts have been made to bring Mea from
afliameful Ignorance without giving them
much Fatigue, Such, for example, is the

Authors Book, and fuch alfo are the jour-

nals, which give a general Knowledge, at

leaft of a va(t number of things, whereof

they would otherwife have no Idea.

As for thofe who know every thing, 'tis

not for them that fuch Books are compofed.

'Tis their pirt to inflruct the publick in

what they have learned in ancient Originals,

or by their Meditation. The mifchief is,

that this fort of Learned Men is very rare,

and that few good Books are ro be found

that favour of the Oris^inil. We may at

the fame time fay, without fear ofbeing de-

ceived, that there is no Learned Man who
is profound in every thing, and who know-
eth equally all forts of i^ooks. We fee fome
that excel in (orae Science, and thofe but a

very fmall number. But when they are

without the Limits of this Science they of-

ten are not able to judge folidly of any

thing. Yea they are very happy if they

have a Superficial Knowledge of other

Sciences. Thofe who apply themfelves only

to the Tongues, are people that ordinarily

underftand nothing in the things that do not

depend on the Knowledge of Antiquity, but
on Reafoning and Meditation. Sometimes
they even cannot Reafon ; and it is even fo

with all thofe who apply themfelves entire-

ly to Sciences that depend only on practice-

On the contrary, thofe who only improve

yt. Speculative Sciences, underfland nothing of

Matters of Fact, and reafon by abffract

Principles which are extreamly Fallacious

in theie occa(ions. He would conclude from
hence, that though thofe Gentlemen may
undervalue Books of Collections, which
enter upon all forts of matters, and which
fpeak of all forts of Authors : Yet there are

many things in thefe Books to be learned by
them,& if they know any part of thofe things

they find there, with the greateft clearnefs

and extent, there are as many which they

are wholly ignorant of, and of which they

have only a rambling Knowledge. This is

fo much more trae in Collections which are
the befl done, and the richefl. Underftand-
ing Readers may eafily judge of that of Sir

Tho.^ope Blount svjhtn they have read fome
pages of it.

Acta Eruditorum, Menf. Decemb. i58o.

page 524.

Vita Reginald! Foli Cardinalis & Can-
tuarienfis Epifcopi, b'c.

the Life 0/ Reginald Poole Cardinal and
Jrchbijhop o/Canterbury.

Js alfo a Difpute about the Dignity and

Grandeur of the Kingdoms of Great
Brittain and France managed by both

their Ambajfadors in the Council of Con-
llance. London, for James A-
damfon, 1090.

TWO Works are contained in this^o-
lume. The fir ft is the Life O^ Reginald

Poole ^^ which Ludowick^ BacateSe Archbilhop
of Rhagoitfe, his Farriliar Friend, and an
Eye-vvitnefs of mo(t things done by him,
has writ in this Order, that beginning at

his Illuffrious Birth, and thence proceeding
to his Inffitution, Dignities, Embaifies, and
the reft of the courfe and term of his Life,

he finally declares the Habit of his Body,
his Difpofition and Manners, feme acute

and facetious fayings, his Writings publilbt

and not publiiht, his fingular Devotions,
and what Friends he was raoft familiar with.
Andrew DHdhhius Bifhop of Tininia Tran-
flated this Life of Cardinal i'ook written by
Bacatelle from the Italians into Latine, and
An. 1565. had it Printed at renice. But
by reafonof thefcarcityof the Copies, the
Bookfeller, whofe Name we have expreft

in the Title, thought that 'twould neither

be unacceptable toothers, nor prejudicial to

himfelf, ifhe fhould revive that Commen-
tary, and commit to the Prefs, and com-
municate it to the Learned, as being not un-
worthy to be read, though writ by a Roman
Catholick, and one too much prejudiced a-

gainfl the Reformed.

To this Life of Poo/e is adjoyned a Hot
difputeabout the Dignity and Grandeur of
the Kingdoms of Brittain and Fra-nce, main-
tained by both their Orators in the (Council

of Conjiance, which Sir Robert Wingfeld Em-
hi^ddov of Henry VIII. Yimgof En^^land to
Maximilian the Emperor, got Tranfcribed
from the Ads ofthe Council of Confiance,

kept in the City o{Confiance, and publilbr it

ztLoAvain, An. 1517. though it has been
hitherto Neglected by the Collectors of
Councils in ihe Acts of the Council ofCo;?-

/?^«ce. There are fubjoyned to this new
Edition fome Additions and Amendments,
from a Manulcript in the Library of Trinity

College Cambridge., when the Work was
G alreac'y
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already come from the Prefs, and neither

the Errours in the Text coald be rectifiedj

nor theOmiflions thereoffupplied.

Ada Eruditorum, tsfc. page 600.

Matthis? Honcamp Sacra; Scripturx &
Sarnaorum Patrum Apologia.

Matthias Honcamp hi^ Apology for the

Sacred Scriptures and the Holy leathers,

Mons, 1 690.

AS our moft Renowed Majus in his now
cited Diflertations,endeavoured to re-

fute Richard Simon and John Clerk : So of

the Roman Catholicks fide, Matthias Hon-

ca/n\y Chief Canon at the Degrees of the

B. M. V. at MentZ, and Ordinary Treacher

of the C oiiegiats Church of the fame, has
drawn his Pen againft thofe tu o Champions.
And in the year i^S8. he publiflied tliis

Apology, to which he has prefixed a New
Frontispiece together with the Cenfure of
jQitirinu^ Kunckelim the Ordinary, given at

Mentz., March S. i6go. He ufes very few,
I had almoft (aid none, Scripture Sentences
and Critical Reafons, and he extols the Sole
Authority and Divine Illumination of the
Fathers of the Church with moft copious
Elogies, and in affected Schemes and bitter

words upbraids both his Adverfaries with
an unruly defire of Judging of the Holy
Scripture. We will not be prolix, hnce
all the Bulk ofhis Work conlifis in Gene-
rals, and his very Antagonift John Clerk has
not unfaithfully inferted the fum of it in his
Bibl. Vniverfelle Hijioire, Tom. lO- adding
thofe things he thought fit for his pur-
pofe.

SERIOUS
AND

Gallant Difcomfes:
For the Condudring of Youth to the Knowlcd^;e of Matters no lefs

Curious than Learned. Tranflated out of the Freiich.

Q.

Of opinion. Page i.

WHT is every one fo Zealous for hii

Opinion ?

^- Becaufe it is our Production. Na-
ture has endowed us with an Inclination to

preferve ^vhatever we have produced.

Q^ Are there no other Reafotis or Caufes ?

A. I. We Love all that coraeth from
us, and particularly our Children, and there-

fore our Opinions and Conceptions being

the Fruits of our Spirit?, we love them paf-

fionately.

2. It's hard for us to raze what is imprin-

ted on our Underllandings.

3. Ambition prompts us to maintain our

Opinions •, we think that there is as it were
an heap of Honour, where every one has his

Right, whereof there remains lefs to one,

when they let the greateft part be taken by
others

4- We are fenfible of the rejeding of our
advice, becaufe it feems to conclude that

we haye not judged aright, that we are mif-

taken in our Knowledge, and that we come
fliort ofgood fenfe : Therefore we maintain

our Opinions that we may not feem dull.

Ci, Wherefore do we maintain our Opinions,

though they be falfe ?

A. Becaufe we are intereffed for that

whicii belongs to us, Now the more things

are falfe, the more they are from us. What
is true is in the thing it lelf whereas that

which is falfe is from us, and from our Spi-

rit, which imagineth a Truth which is not
to be found in the thing.

Q^ Should voe he Opiniatre, to maintain our

Opinion rigidly ?

A. No, efpecially when it is falfe. 'Tls

to referable a Scholar brought up in the DiP
putes of the College, who never begins to

be accounted of in Societies, till he has laid

afide this habit ofnever yielding. It is the

Property of a Wit to embrace a better ad-
vice than his own, without fear of being

blamed for having miftaken. 'Tis the efiPed

of a good Education and true Modefty to

give deference to the Sentiments of others.

In fine it is the CharatSer of Vcrtue not to

be Opiniatre in defending its Sentiments,

though they be good- Thofe that hear us

are edified- A Woman being thrown into

the River, her Husband fought for her a-

gainfl the courfe of the Water, and as he
was told, that he mufl look for her down
the River, he replyed that they did not

know his Wifes Hmnour , for if others

went down according to the courfe of the

River, flie would infallibly go up againft it,

fince all her Life flip was oppofite to all the

World.
Of
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of acquired fVifdom, Page 3 1.

Qj_ How manyforts of Wifdom are there s"

u4. Two •, Infufed or Acquired.

Q^ Horv may one acquire Wifdom ?

^. By Precepts, by Experience, by Ex-
amples, and by reading of Books. The
Examples even of Animals, may be helpful

to us 5 therefore it is that Solomon fends the

Sluggard to the Ant.

Q^ Who are they that are moft Wife ?

^. Cold and Dry Temperaments, fuchas

are the Melancholians, who have a Natural

Sobernefs which partakes very much of

Wifdom. On the contrary the Sanguins by

reafon of their Gaiety, and the Cholerick

through their Kaftinels will hardly become
wife.

(^ Muft all have the fame degree of Wifdom

to be accon.itcd rvife ?

A. No '> for Wifdom ditffers according

to Sex, Condition or Age. There is the

Wifdom of a Woman, of a Child, an A-
dult Man, an Old Man, a Magiftrate, a Ci-

tizen, a Captain, and a Souldier.

Q^ Tell me in a few words, wherein does

Wijdom ccnfiji ?

j4. In having the llnderftanding inform-

ed of M'hat it lliould knew- and what it

fijould be ignorant of •, and the Will di(po-

ied to what it Ihould love or hate.

Q- Are the Sciences necejfary in ordir to ob-

tain Wifdom .<"

u-U I here are different Sentimerts about

it. Some fay that Humane Sciences are ve-

ry ufefui, yea, that they are even nee. (T:iry ;

for 'cii by them rliat the UadtrUanding
knoweth what it iLould know, and what it

fhould be ij^norant of, and fo the Will is

difpofcv! to k've or hate what it fliould love

or bate.

Q. What are their Reafons who will not allow

Humane Science s to be neeeffary to attain Wif-
dom ?

A. True ^^-'ifdom is to be found in the

Articles of Faith ; now Huir.ane Sciences
'

are oppo(ite to the Principles of Faith ; all

that may be kno.'.n in the greateft PhiJofo-

phers that have been, as the Pythagoreans,

full ofSuperffition, the Vlatonifls who hold
a Matter Cceternal with God, the Peripa-

teticks, who maintain the World to be E-
ternal, dellroys all Religion, as alfo the

others. Thus Solomon faith that in all Na-
ture there is nothing but Vanity. St Paul

faith that Humane Knowledge is but Folly

in Gods account, who loveth the poor in

Spirit, and the limple. In fine, they fay

that to become Wife is to know that firft

Wifdom, and the Chriffian Dodrine, ac-

cording to the Example of St. Pad, who
would know nothing but Chrift Crucified,
and as to Mans Will, it will be difpofed to
love or hate, when it fubmits its felf to that
of God.

Whether it be eafter to refift Tleafnre or Fair..

Page. 34.

Q_ Js it eafier to refifi Grief or Vleafure ?
A. There are Reafons on both fides.

Q^ What is their Reafon who maintain that
Grief is hardir to be endured ^

A. They fay that Griefdeffroys the abfo-
lute Being of a thing, and Pleafure bringeth
only a Tranfitory and Cafual Being, which
IS only an addition -, for without it the Ani-
mal has its entire Being, but Pain deftroys
it.

Q^ Have you any Example ?

A. Yes-, /--«ci«/W feeing himfelfcondem-
ned for the Crime of Robbing the Treafu-
ry, died for Grief. Jtdia the Daughter of
C^ar, died when flie faw her Husband ^om-
peys Bloody Garments.

Q Give me their Reafons who fay that ^tis

more difficult to refft 'Pleafure.

A. They fay that aPallion is called vio-
lent and fxrong when by the Impreflion of
the Species of the Objed which it makes
on the Senfe, and afterwards on the Imagi-
nation, it does fo far obtain the Maffery o-
ver Reafon, as to hinder the Mans Free
Fundions, Now Pleafure does this more
powerfully than Grief

Q;. Have yoH any Example ?

^. St. Jerom fpeaketh of a Chriflian,
who bit out his Tongue with his Teeth to
refilf the Pleafure which two unchafle Wo-
men raifed in him. Thus -^rifotk confi-
dering the Force of Pleafure, advifes us,
that we may refiff it, not ro look before it
when it prefenteth it felf, but behind it,
when it leaveth us.

Qj l^ hat is your Opinion ?

A. I fay that 'tis hard to refiff either of
them, if we confider them in their Excefs.
For we know that fome have died for Grief]
and others through Excefs of Joy. Dia-
goras died for Joy, when he faw his Three
Sons Conquer at the Olympick Games in
one day.

Q. Over what Temperament have Grief and
Pleafure the greateft Force and Predominancy .^

A. Their Force naturally follows the
Temperament

5 therefore it is that Plea-
fure has moff influence over a Sanguine
Complexion, and Grief over a Melancbo-
lian.

Q_ How comes it to pafs that Grief or Joy
kill tts in their Excefs ?

A. Grieftakes away the Life by a violent
Agitation of the Spirits, or elfe by their
ComprelTion, which flopping the paffages,
hindreth refpiration, whence enfueth fuffo-
cation and Death. Pleafure works the
fame EfFed by a contrary reafon, viz.. by 3
too great Dilatation of the Spirits, which
caufeth a QuaJm, and this Qualm Death.

Wh^
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Why no Body U content tvith their condition.

Page 45.

Q^ Why is no Body content with his condi-

tion ?

A. Ambition and Ignorance are the caufe

of it. Anabition makes us covet to have

the Advantage overall others •, for to know
of any greater than himfelf is a Chain and

Mark of Servitude which Man cannot natu-

rally endure. Ignorance reprefenteth things

othervvife to us than they are, and makes

us defire them fomuch the more, becaufe

we do not obferve their Imperfedions.

Q. Are there no other Reafons ?

A. Yes j 'Tis becaufe our Soul is Crea-

ted for an Infinite Good; now all thefe

Goods are Finite ; therefore it cannot be

fatisfied by any Worldly Good. Belides,

there is no condition but it has fome evil

mixed with it: And therefore the molt

profperous condition does not content us,

and we always wifli for any thing to ex-

empt us from the leaft Mifery •-, fo that we
are never content, becaufe our Life always

fuffers.

Whether Man or Woman he mofi Noble,

Page 55, &c.

Infavour ofthe Woman.

Q_, In what refpeB, and how it can be faid

that the Woman is more Noble }

-^.To fpeak of the Efteem which we fhould

make, it is her Noblenefs above that of a

Man : I evince it from the Place, Matter

and Order of Creation. Man was not

Created in a Terrefirial Paradife, of fo No-
ble a Matter as Woman A^as, for he was
Created of the Earth, but Woman of one

of the Mans Ribs. As to the Order of

Creation, God in the Produdion of Mixt
Bodies began with the motl abjed things,

and ended witii the noblelt ^ he Created

Man as MaRer of all things that he had

Created before, and in fine Woman as the

Chief Work of Nature.

Q: Wherein can yefhew that fiie is above the

Man?
•^. As to what concerns the Body, (lie

is more Beautiful than Man ; and as to the

Spirit it is fooner ripe in Woman than in

Man 5 and therefore the Laws declare

a Woman to be of Age of Maturity at

Twelve, but Men at Fourteen years. Be-

fides they do more Vertuous and Devout
Adionsthan Men; therefore the Church
calleth them devout, which it does not fay

of Men.

Ci_ Have Women ever given proofs of any

Genius f^r Arts and Sciences as Men have ?

A. Yes ; There was in our times in

France, the Vifcounte(s of AuElis. Julian

Morel a Jacobine of Avigmn who was skil-

led in Fourteen Languages, and at the Age
of Thirteen years maintained the Philolo-

phical Thefes at Lion.

24 3 ^

Q^ fiave you any in former Times.

A. Yes ; One Diotima and Apafu had at-

tained fuch an Excellency in Philofophy,

that Socrates was not aihamed to go to their

Publick Leffons- Hypatic an Alexandrian^

Wife to IfiAort rhe Philofopher, in Aftrolo-

gy. In Oratory TuUia cicero''s Daughter,
and Cornelia, w ho taught Cracchnss Chil-

dren Eloquence. In Poetry Sappho, who in-

vented Sapphick Verfe, and_ the three Co-

rinna's, the firlt of whom five times over-

came ?indar the Prince of Lyrick^ Poets- In

Painting an Jrem and a Cylapfe, And as

there were Prophets, fo there were like-

wife Propheteffes and Sybils.

Q. Were any Famous in War f

A. Yes ^ 1 here \Kere the Amaz.onsy who
have fuificiently lliewed that Valour was not
confin d to Men. And feveral Women
have been found to Fight Valiantly, who
have not been known to be fuch, till after

they v\ere killed in the Battle. In fine,

in France, the Maid ofOrleance led on Ar-
mies, and was on the Head of them, main-
tained Fights, Scaled Ramparts, took Ci-

ties. Her lad Adion was at the City Com-
peipne, in an Excurfion which (he made up-
on the Enemy, (be was taken Fighting a-

lone with an Extraordinary Courage, to

procure time for the Retreat ofherSoul-
diers. Finally we may fay in praife of Wo-
men, what a Lion faid to a Man, that fliew-

ed him a Man pourtrayed killing a Lion ;

If Lions, fays he, would give themfelves
the Trouble to Paint, you (liould fee a
great many more Men killed by Lions, than
Lions killed by Men. If Women had
made Laws and Hiffories, you fhould fee

far more Vertues pradifed by them than by
Men. And wliereas the Scripture fubjeds
them to Man, it may be faid that that is

rather an Esercife of their Vertue, than an
Indication of their Remifnefs or PufiUani-

mity of Spirit.

Jn Favour of Man.

Q. What have you to fay in Favour of
Man ?

A. This fhews that Man is more Noble
than Women, that (be ought to be fubjed
to him by Gods Appointment ; The Woman
fhallhefubjeEi to the Man.

Q. Have you nothing elfe ?

A. The Scripture faith more, that there

is no Malice greater than that ofa Woman j

fo that a forry Man is better than a good
Woman. Solomon.

Q, Would the World perifj} without Wo-
men f

A. Yes; Therefore it is that Woman is

called a Neceflary Evil, to which Men ap-

ply themlelves by a Natural Inffind, for

the Common Good, to the prejudice of
their particular. P/^/o doubted whether
even the Woman fhould be ranked among
the Unreafonable Creatures Others call

them a (imple Errour of Nature.

Of
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Of Beauty. Page 58.

Q^ How may we know the Beauty of a Wo-
man ?

A. Twenty fix things are remarqued to

conftitute a Perfed Beauty, i. Youth,

a. A Stature neither too big nor too little-

3. To be neither too fat nor too lean.

4. Symmetry and Proportion of all the

Parts. 5. Long , Light and Fine Hair.

6. A Delicate and Smooth Skin. 7. A
Lively White and Red. 8. An Even Fore-

head. 9. The Temples not hollow. 10. The
Eye-brows as two Lines, ir. Blew Eyes

clofe to the Head, having an amorous look.

12. A Nofefomewhat long. i?. Cheeks

roundiih, making a little dimple. 14- A
graceful Laughter. 15^ Two Coral Lips.

15 A Little Mouth. 17. Teeth white as

Pearls, and well fet. 18. A Chin roundiih

and fleihy, with a little Cherry-pit at the

end of it. 19. The Ears fmall, red, and

well-joyned to the Head. 20. An Ivory

Neck. 21. An Alabaifer Breaft. 22. Snow-

white Balls, x?. A White Hand, fome-

what long and plump. 24. Fingers

ending Pyramid-wife- 25. Nails of Mo-

ther of Pearl turned Oval- wife. 25. To
which is adjeda fweet BrearJi, an agreeable

Voice, a Free, and not 2£i .iffedfed Gefture,

a fine t'refence, and a modeft Gate.

CX May all thefe Pointshefound in one Per-

fon ?

A. No •, they af^: never found all toge-

ther. ?: ;

.

(\ Arc not all thefe Points controverted ?

; ji. Yes, as much controverted, as there

are feveral Coijntreys, and likewife accord-

ing tothe diverfity of Times. The Afri-

cans elteiem the Eye-bro^^s in Triangles.

In trance they carry them Arched-wife.

In china little Eyes are moft efteemed. The
Li\)\ans love a great Mouth quite contrary

to tr,tnct: The Japonefe blacken their Teeth-

In Ethiopia the Blacked are the greateft

Beauties. In tine, there is not one of thefe

Points which are given to Beauty but is

controverted.

Q. What is Beauty then ?

A. 'Tis in my Opinion that which pleaf-

eth us. For whatever unhandfomnefs or

defeft any thing has that v,e love, we think

it pretty.

Whether it be better to hnovn a little of all things^

or one only thing folidly. Page 70.

Q. Is it beft- to know a little of every thing ?

A. We may fay that to know a little of

allistohave aconfufed Knowledge ; now
confulion is the Mother of Ignorance, there-

fore it is not beft to know a little of all,

that is called to know nothing of all.

Q. Is it better to k»ow one only thing fo-

lidly ?

A. It is better to know but one thing fo-

lidly and perfedly, than every thing fuperfi-

ciaily. For the Koowledge of but one thing

which produceth Truth is more to be ef-
teemed, than all the others which produce
only appearances.

Q. May 7iot one apply himfelf to many
things ?

A. No J for he that applies himfelf to
many Sciences can never fucceed in any, as
he that purfues two Hares will mifs both.A River is weakeft when it hath many
Channels. The Delphick Sword, which
Arijtotk fpeaks of, ferved every thing, and
was good for nothing. He that covets all
lofeth all, faith the Proverb.

Q_ Jc is true that if we purfue two Hares at
once we lofe both, but by purfuing one thing af~
ter another, that is to fay, by [tudying the Sci-
ences one after another, ts not the Spirit capable
to know them allfolidly ?

A. I might fay, yes, if our Life were
long enough, for the Underftanding is a
Fire, and a Spirit always moveable, which
hath a Natural delire to know every thing

;

fo 10 confine it to one thing, is to clip its
Wings •, and to faften it to one fole Objed,
is to limit the Conquefts of Alexander to
an Acre of Land. The more you lay Wood
on the Fire it encreafes the more. Many
Sciences cannot be learned all at once, but
fuccefli ely.

Q. As yoii have given your Reafons for both
Opinions-^ which fioutd we follow ?

A. The olution of the Que/tion depends
on the ( apacity of Spirits. For low and
mean Spirits had better hold themfelves
with a few things, and 'tis to them that the
Proverb may be applyed, Covet all lofe aU.
But there are Heroick Spirits capable of
every thing, and they are (o tranfcending,
that whatever they undertake fucceeds, they
may complain as Alexander^ that there are
not Worlds enough.

Q To know a Science compleatly mtifi we
fiudy it all at once in all its parts ?

_
^. No 5 but we muit ffudy each part fo-

lidly : Therefore it is that Plato applyed
himfelf only to Metaphyficks, which was
the Theology of that time, Socrates to Mo-
ral Philofophy, Democritus tO Phyficks, Ar^
chimedes to Mathematicks. Thofe that
would acquire all the parts of a Science ac
once are like thofe who would pluck out the
Tail of a Horfe all with a jirk, inffead of
taking it out Hair/!)y Hair- Which made
Men fay even oiErafmns, that he had beeri
very great if he had contented himfelf to
belefs.

Whether it he better tofpeak, or to Write.

Page 83.

Q. Is it better to Speaker to Write ?

A. If we jixlge of the advantage of words,
or writing by the difficulty which there is
on the one fide and other, the Queftion can-
not be re I'olved, for it is equally difficult to
fpeak v.'eil and write well. But ifwe judge
of their advantage by theeffecls, it is cer-
tain that writing is more confiderable, (tak-
ing this word to write well, for to compofe
well. > H Q. Why
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Q_ Why <lo you Mcottnt it better to Write

•well /

J. Becaufe Writing endureth to perpe-

taity, and communicates it felf to remote

Countreys, and that way makes known its

thoughts and pleafure. Writing hath a

great Influence on Pofterity -, whence it

comes to pafs that the more Ancient a Wri-

ting is, its good thoughts are the more ef-

teemed. By writing we render our felves

in fome manner Immortal, and Merit the

Praifes of all the World after death.

Q. Bnt is there not a great deal ofhurt done

by Writing ?

A. Yes, as well as with Words. And
therefore Arlftoth hath well faid , that

there is an abufe of every thing but Ver-

tue.

Q. Is not Speech more noble, fince it can

reach a great many all at once ?

A. No i for if Speech make 2 great ma-

ny underftand it at once, fo that which is

writ can be read by a great many all at once

in divers Places , Provinces , Kingdoms'

,

which the fame difcourfe cannot do. Be-

fides, if Speech is underftood by a great ma-

ny as many forget ir, and cannot recover it,

but Writing may be read as often as we
pleafe.

Q. Since Speech is peculiar to a Man ,

roilI it tiot be more noble than Writing ?

No •, on the contrary that makes it lefs

noble : For being particular to a Man, it

ends with him, and dies at the fame time

with the Man, which does not happen to

Writing that continues always.
"' Q^ Speech proteiieth the Innocent, accttfeth

Crimes, pronounceth Judgment, giveth Praifes

YoGod, and to ^ertuons Aden. May we not

therefore fay, that 'tis more noble than Wri-

ting ?

A. No ; for all that you fpeak of, whe-
ther it be Praiies, or Judgments, for the

ilioft part is founded on written Truths, on
which they pronounce Judgments or Praifes,

and thefe Judgments and Sentences are writ-

ten after tliat they are pronounced, to the

end that they may both ferve for the pre-

fent time, and be Examples for the fu-

ture.

Q. / ohferve that Speech hath often been

ufcjid to Alexander, and the Cxfars fe /??>

up the Courage of their Soldiers, which Writing

could not do ; mitfi not therefore Speech be more

noble ?

A. No ; for that which they fpoke is

writ, and is of more ufe being writ than

it was at that time •, it could not have been
remembred more if it had not been writ-

tCil.

When we mufl begin the Tear. Page S6.

Q^ When does the year begin ?

A. It is difficult to tell truely in what
Day or Month we fliould begin the Year,

it is faid that we lliould begin it at the In-

ftant when the World was Created, if it

were known, but it is not ; if it fliould be-

gin at the Creation ofthe Sun, we noeet with
difficulty ; for in the Creation the Nighc
preceded the Day, the Darknefs '; the be-
ginning covered the Face of the Deep. We
may fay that 'tis a thing indifferent when
we begin the Natural Day, provided its

revolution be always twenty four Hours.
It muff agree with the Revolution of the
Sun, and end at the fame point where it

began.

Q^ But can we not tell at what moment of
the Suns courfe we mufi begin the Tear ?

A. We may have a fenfible Knowledge
of the Beginning and End of the Solar Year,
by obferving the day when the fliadow of
the Right Needle of the Quadrant ij long-
efl at Noon, it being a certain Sign that the
Sun is then loweff, and ccnfequently that it

is the End of the preceding year, and the
beginning of the other, the Sun afcending

afterwards.

Whether any Animals have Reafon, Page 8S.

Q. Have Animals Reafon. if not all, yet at

kdfi fome f

A. Thereare different Sentiments about
it ; fomf affirm it, fome deny it.

Q. What do they fay that affirm Beafis have

Reafon ?

A. They fay hrft, that Reafon cometh
from Judgment. But if Animals have Judg-
ment they have likewife Reafon. They
have Judgment, for other\^i^e they could

not perform the Funiftions of their Internal

and External Senfes. Secondly, The Fa-

culties are known by their Actions ; now
the Aftions of Bcaffs appear almo/t JLke

to thofe of Men, Beafis have for their End
a Profitable, Pleafant, and even Honeft

Good- So that they muff needs have Rea-

fon.

Q^ How have they a proftable Good for their

End .?

A. In that they feek their own advantage^

and often that of their Mafter.

Q. How have theya Fleafant Goodfor their

End
'

A. In this that we Experience always

that they feek after their Pleafures.

Q^ How have they an Honefl Good ?

A. Ifwe take Honefty for the Exercife

ofVertue, it is certain that Animals have

it. The Lion has a Courage that iurpafles

all others •, the Dog a great Faithfulnefs ;

the Turtle-Dove a Chaftity ^^ the Serpent

Prudence; our Saviour himfelf faitti fo,

all this cannot be without having reafon.

Q^ Are there any Experiments to prove this

Opinion ?

A. Yes ; the Fox holds his Ear evei7

day to a Frozen River. The Dog which

having fcented two ways taketh the third af-

ter the Came. The -at or the Dog dare

not eat that that's forbidden them, for fear

of the Whip which they do not fee. The
Sv\ allow knows how to Build an Admira-

ble Neft to bring forth her young in. The
Spider rr.aketh a Web to catch Flies in.

The
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The Ant iayeth upProvIfions for the Win-

ter. So a great many others ; which (hevv-

eth that Beafts have reafon enough to argue

as to what concerns their Nature, which

we call Inftind, but a reafoning Inftind; ;

Since it knows how to make Comparifon

and Judgment.

Q. Ton have declared their Sentiment, who

admit of Reafon m Beafts. Tell me now where-

on they found theirs who affert that Beafts

hAve no Reafon,

A, They fay that Reafon is a Proportion,

and a Relation of two or more things com-

pared together ; whence it follows, thatfince

Comparifon cannot be made but by Man,

he only is capable of Reafon.

Q^ What is your Opinion in this Argument ?

A. As for me, I would fay againft them,

that ifReafon be a Proportion of two things

compared ; it follows, that Man is not the

only Living Creature that has Reafon, but

the Beafts likewife, fince they can compare

many things , and after comparifon they

make an Eledion, which cannot be per-

formed without Reafon.

Q__ Are there no granger Troofs to JJiew that

Beajts have no Reafon ?

A. They fay that Man only knowetb, not

only God and the other Creatures, but like-

wife himfelf, by a Refledion of the Un-
derftanding, which is the ftrongeft Effedt of

Reafon.

C\, What fay you to this ?

A. I aflert that this Sentiment proveth

indeed the perfedion and excellence of
Mans Reafon above that of the Beaft j but

it does not deny, and prove, that Beafts have

no Reafon •, though Beafts have not an Un-
derftanding nor Reafon fo perfect as Man,
it does not at all follow that they have it not

in fome degree.

Q^ The Holy Scripture denieth Beafts Un-

derflanding, and by covfequence Reafon ?

A. It is true > but the Scripture likewife

gives Wifdom to the Serpent, and by con-

fequence Reafon. The Scripture frequent-

ly bids us take Example from the Beafts.

In fine we may anfwer that when the Scrip-

ture removes Underftanding from Beafts,

it is with comparifon to Man, who has

it in perfection. If the Scripture attribute

Wifdom to the Serpent, 'tis but in a degree

very imperfed:-

Q^ Fhilofuphy defines Man Rational, there'

fore no other Animal hut he is Rational ?

A. This Definition iaith not that Beafts

have no Reafon, but only bringeth one dif-

ference between Man and Beaft in this, that

Man hath Reafon it its Soveraign degree of
Perfedion, which a Beaft hath not.

Whether it 'be better to Speak, or keep Silence.

Page 93.

Q^ Whether is it better to l;cep filence or to

fpeak?
A. If ro keep filence be taken for a Mo-

deration of Speech, and not foraftupid si-

lence, asalfo, tofpeak be taken for an Im-
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moderate Babbling ; it is eafie to folve the
Queftion, and to fay that 'tis better to fpeak
moderately than too m.uch.

Q. What'syour reafon for it ?

A. Confufion is almoft infeparable from
much Difcourfe,and therefore he that fpeaks
too much cannot evite fpeaking confufedly^
alfo he frequently Lies 5 fo chat we are not
ready to give credit to fuch fort of People.
The Scripture adds that in much cifcourfe
we cannot be free of Sin.

Q^ Is it not better tofpeak much than to keep
filence ?

A.^o; on the contrary he tliat knows
how to moderate his Tongue knows better
to keep a fecret,which is the Soul ofa State,
and Bufinefs. So he is fitter to be advanced
to the great Imployitients of a Kingdom,
and to carry the Title of Secretary, or Prin-
cipal Minifter ofa King. Therefore vf/e^-
ander put that part of his Ring where his
Signet was to Hephceftions Lips, fignifying

^

thereby, that to know to keep filence was
very neceflary for one that would ferve a
King well.

CL Why do they fay that much Talkers are
commonly great Liars ?

^. Befidesthat, as I have faidjuftnow,
confufion accompanieth difcourfe, an^ by
conlequence we cannot almoft: Ihun fin -

likewife words are not true but as they are
weighed in the Spirit, which being finite
cannot know all things at once-, now he
that fpeaks much, hath not leifure to w eigh
his words well 5 therefore 'tis almoft: im-
poflible for him to evite fin-

Q. Ff^hy have we two Ears and but one
Tongue ?

A, To teach us that we have more need
to hear and to keep filence, than to fpeak.Si-
lence never offended any Body, but the
Tongue has often given Wounds ; there-
fore the Prophet compares it to a Razor.
St. James to a Fire that confjmeth j more
have often repented of fpeaking than of
keeping filence. The Scripture lays no
where that we muft give an account of fi-

lence, but that we muft give account even
to idle words. It is good to fpeak when it

is regulated, but it's more fure to keep fi-

lence. Words are proper to a Man, but
filence is proper to a wife Man.
CL Is it more troublefom to keep filence than

tofpeak ?

A. It is greater pain to keep filence, fince
it is Natural and very eafie to a Man to
fpeak when he has acquired the Habit, and
to keep filence is an adion of conftraint.

Q. Is it a greater F'ertae to keep fdence than
tofpeak ?

A. It is a greater Vertue to k^ep filence,

becaufe there is more difficulty in ic, fo it

muft be greater Courage to Conquer the
Itch of fpeaking.

Q. f^l^^hat muft we do that we may feem
wife in fpeaking ?

A. The Circumftances are, to forbeaf
fpeaking wirh Fools, or Perfons known to'

be Wicked ; to fpeak little before Perfons

«f
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of Age and Authority, or that know more

than we do, not to fpeak of ferious things

amid ft rejoicing, nor of ridiculous in grave

and ferious Aftairs, to keep fiience in places

appointed for to hear.

Whether the General of an Army {l]Ould haz.ard

his Perfotty and Fight as others. Page 100.

Ci Should the General of an Army appear

cmd haz.ard his Per/on as others ?

A. No 5 for Prudence is abfolutely ne-

ceffary for him that commandeth, for the

heat of Courage encreafes in the Fight, and

is contrary to the cold of Prudence.

Q^ To whom may reeltken the General of an

Army ?

A. He is like to a Head which derives

Motion into all the Parts- So the General

by his Couniels and his good Order, mult

give the hrit Motion to his Body and Ar-

my, but by no means hazard his i'erfon ;

for an Army deftitute of a <-hief is a Body,

without a Head, and an unproncable 1 ruuk.

We may compare him to a Judge who
cauies his Sentences to be executed by Ser-

geants-

Q. Would not a General (hew more Courage

if hejhould Fight as others ?

A. No i on the contrary he would make

a fhew of Weaknef> , if he Ihould leave

things in ill cafe and diforaer, to go and

Fight himfelf

Q. A^ay not a General Fight fometimes t

A. Yes 5 efpecially then ^^ hen he knows
himfelf much weaker than his Enemy, and

when he fees the Courage of tiisSouldiers a-

bated. For hereby he animates the Soul-

diers by his Example. He muft likewile

do it when he thinks he cannot obtain his

defign without he Fights hiralelf.

(X. Have ye Examples of Souldiers who have

Fought in Battel like Souldiers ?

A. We have the Marcellm's, the Camil-

Im*s, the Scipios, Hanihal, efpecially Alex-

ander^ Cdfar, Henry the Great, and a great

many others who have fhewed their Coa-
rage in Battels.

Which is the mojlfupportable Heat or Cold.

Q Whether of the two are moft fftpportabkf
Heat or Cold f

A. There are different Opinions about
it. Thofe that fay that Heat is more irv-

fupportable -, bring this for their Keafon,
that Heat joyning it felf to our Natural
Heat becomes unfupporcable by reaion of
its Augmentation.

Q:_ What Prejudice do we receive from great
Hent?

^

A. It dryeth up the Racical Moifture,
which is that w hich keeps up Life, it makes
us feebler, and lefs vigorous, caufeth Dil^
eales, and takes away our Stomach, fo as
we cannot eat what is fufficient.

Q What are their Reafons who fay that Cold
is more infupportable ?

A. That Cold is an Enemy to Nature
whereas Heat is the caufe of Generation.
So th3t the Excefs ofCold is more intole-
rable than that of Heat.

Q. what is Exceffive Cold the Caufe of?
A. Heat, indeed, altereth the Fundi-

ons j but Cold abolilheth them, depriving
us of Motion, Senfe, and often of Life.

Q. What's your Opinion of it ?

A. We muft conlider two forts of Per-
fons-, viz,. Old and Young; and in the
Young there are very different Tempera-
ments This being fo, I iay, that Cold is

more infopportable to old People than Heat.
And Heat is more intolerable to young Peo-
ple, with this Diftinction, that young Peo-
ple that are I^hlegmarick and Melancholicfc
endure Cold more impatiently, and Heat
more willingly, by reafon of the Coldnefs
of their Nature- On the contrary, the Cho-
lerick and the Sanguine agree better with
Cold, beeaufc it corre<aeth the Quality of
their Heat.

Advertifement.
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The Preface to the Second Volume.

WE here pnfent the World with our Second foUlme, tii an Eflky rather than

a Standard of what it pretenJs to ; for tho by the Enconragemems we daily

receive^ we are fenfible of its iifefttlnefs^ yet at the fame time we own it to be

far fliort of what we coad wijl) it. When we frfi andirtook this Toik. we eX'

pe^cd to he treated tike the reft of the IVorld, with Applaufe and Ridicule, and we hope we have

learn d to make a dvit ufeof both: To fnch oi are pleas'd with our Endeavonrs to do $pod, we

cratefally acknowledge our Obligation -, hut to thofe whnfe Ignorance and Ill-nature are Rivals ill

Cenluring us, we promife \m our Pity, and can freely^ tell them and all the World befides, that

we valne not fo much our own Credit, at the Reputation of Truth -, which we jhall manifest

at any time by a piMck. Recantation of Errors^ when made fenfihle thereof.

To give one IniiSiace that may terfwade a Belief of what we non- fay, we do flncerely pro-

wife that among.^ near four thoufand Queftions which now lie upon our Hands, we jlyin't pijl

over one m too hard or difficult for ui to anfwer, when we come to expunge fuch as we thinly not

(it to fee the li^'hti, and whereby our own Obfervations or ColUatons from the belt ^^uthors

extant wc pall remain difat^sf.ed, we will give publick notice of fuch ^efiions, to dtfne the

Notians of the Learn'd, and if all together come up to a fair demonfiration they ^lall then be

mbltflUto the World: Atnongft fome others of this nature, at prefent, fk Flux and ReHuxof

the Sea the Attradion of the Loadftone and Magnetick Nature of the Earth, are now m
our fearch ; and we fiiall not give over our Inquiftion till the World has fome nevi> and: better

thmehts upon "em than we find yet extant.
r i / -j .^-r

Method and Order render the mofl difficult huterprtz.es eafie, therefore to avoid a Mijun-

der(landing of things, we defire our Querifts not to fend any more ^uelhons till we give publicly

mice, except they'^are fuch oi may come under thefe Four following Hu.es, ^^^.

I. Popular Subjeds that may be fcrviceable to the Government
3

cr fome temarkable Affair alluafly on the Stage.

II. Some curious Accident or remarkable Providence that's matter

of Facl, and wants a Demonfiration.

Ill Qieftions fent before which the Qtierift may think are loft.

IV. . ome extraordinary Scruple of Confcience which wants a

fpecdy Anfwer.

Whoever fenc/s contrary to thefe Rules mil he accejfary to their own

J)ifappoint77/eTit, for they mi/ft expeH no Anfwer, till we are clear of

what Quejiions we have already upon our Hands.

A few ObjeBions have occurrd, which we fiall etideavour to remove.

objia. I. Why we anfwer fome QueUions in a Week, and not others in a Quarter of

Anfw. We dont remember one Queftion fnce the frB and fecond Papers that was anfwer'd in

a Week.,'for there's alw.iys two Papers, at leaB, written aforehand ready for the Prefs; but why

we anjwlrfome fooner than others, there s great reafon for it, as in the late Infiance of the Taper

about the prefent Reformation, which won d have been improper at another time: And thus in

fome particular Cafes our Order muft be inverted as to Priority •, but we promife, (and that S very

fair) an Impartiality in our Anfwers, unlefs upon extraordinary Occafwns 5 all which conftder d,

we hope, may^for the future put a fiop to that frequent defire in moH Papers, Pray let mine be

anfvver'd the next Mercury. . , ,
"

.

. objeU. 2. We ffiall have no new Queftions to put for fome conhderaole ume.

To which we have two Jnfaers; one jV, that 'tis the Queries fault, who woud not cbferve oiir

(almoft) continual Advertifements to the contrary, and therefore we are not to be hlam'd: The

ether is,— That "tis ten to one, but that before we have anfwer d all, they will meet with thofe

f)ueftions which themfehes do dcflgn to put, for we have many very curious f^eftions by usfrom

moB parts of England, and fom of 'em fent by perfons of great ^.ality.
^

objea. 3. Why, according to the defire of moft perfons, we put not the Receipt ot their

Quertions into our Advertifements,

Anfw. J/^eRoterdam Cofce-Houfe in Finch-lane, and that in Stocks-Market are very care-

ful in the delivery, fo that »o perfon needs to doubt a Mifcarriage : Wh.it we do put tn we have

fome fecret reafon /o>-, and that we dont put in all defir'd of m, is, becaiife then wefiioud have

room for noth'mgeKe but Advertifements. „ i- •

0bjc£l. 4. Twould be a latisfaaionto the World to know of what Rehgion you are?

To which we anfwer. We are lef admirers of Names than Things, but »/" Appellations will be

fatisfaSlory to the World,we are not ajljamed to own our feIves CHRISriANS, and particularly, of

the Proteftant Church, m now Reformed 5 and what ever Suggefiions have been made to the contra-

ry, we nmft fix it upon the Readers mifunderftanding of things, and fliall endeavour, m muck

M in us lies, to avoid either Pradtices or Difputes which may tend to widen the Breaches betwixt

thofe who agree in the Fundamentals of the Chriilian Religion 5 ftid as an undeniable proofof thu,

we (Jjall ihew i» anfwer to a certainQuefwn we have receivd^ that "tit a Maxim of the JelUltS, to
'

jiai*



TKe PREFACE
fiarfr Aiferences ahdxt CifCUmftantials, and that 'twas them only, that by their Difgnifes atidfalft

Prettfices, were the frit promoters of the many unhappy Differences that are now amongk »
both in Church and Stace.

' •

Ut have yet further to tell the World, that we have now fix'd OUr Society, both ^ to Num-
ber and Privacy, and defire :notwith(tanding many importitnities to the contrary) to continue

fit

in both •-, not but that we are willing to receive any Gentleman's Thoughts upon what we write a^d
(by the way; do thanks thofe Gentlemen, who have already been fo kind, promijing them to (Aiigt

^he il^'orldwith their Notions when the likfi SubjeBs occur again.

Our new SyOemof Elen^.entary l-hiloiophy will not be pubUflU till the Suppletnent of the
Fourth Volume is printed, of which it will be part. And fmce tt won't be lonc but our JiJiteriFis wit
be at Liberty to fend again, we defire, that henceforward ihey will keep the following Ordery at f
she Subjeii Matter of their ^efiions, when we give publick^notice for their fending.

I To look over the Indexes of our Volumes, to fee if their Que-
ftions be not already anfwcred to their Satisfadion, for we ha7C
fometimes twenty Letters about one Queftion

II. J hat they fend no more Obfcene Queftions, for we (han't

anfwer 'cm.

III. No more Riddles or Equivocations, isc for they are of no
ufe to the Publick-

IV. Nothing, the Anfwer of which, may be a Scandal to the Go-
vernment, or an Abufe to particular Perfons

V. Let noQuerifts fend above one or two Qiieftionsat the moft at
one time, for then they will be fooner at hberty to fend again, and
perhaps fometlnng more Curious than what they fent at firft.

VL Whatever may be deftru(5live to the Principles of Vertue and
Sound Knowledge, and then let our Qjerifts be as l^ice and Curiam
as they pleafe-

For a fuller account of our whole Defigns, fee the following Advertifements, which we hope to
mak^ good, and will purfue with a yet greatei' Vigour, on purpofe to oblige the Illnatur'd part of
the florid whether they will or no; and to Retaliate the Encouragement of the other, we have 4it

theirs and the Pnblick^Service, better Friends, more curiotts Colle£Hons, and fometimes uncommoa
Intelligences, which we hope in a litfle time may be more ferviceable to the World than a frmtlefs
fearch after the Names of Your unknown Servants.
^~~

ADVERT I S E M E N T S.

~

THat nothing might be wanting to render our for thefatisfadion of tliemas wellasof all other Ingem-
/Ithinun Projtil ferviceable to the Public'{, ovi^^ntyiueiimoNaturtl SfuuUtions.

ana thrcughly known, we (hall here gwe a full Account of When our Nm Syftm is ready for the Pref;, (which
what we defign'd from out vny firjl eneaging in it — will contain great variety of PhilofopMcal Qj/tftions) pub-
which Vfas not only toconline our (elves to aolwer jtf man- lick Notice will be given thereof to the World.
wroJTNiceand Curious C^eOions in Divinity, Fhyftckj, We (hall all along publifh tfcry Folumi a% foon as ever
L4W, ' hibfop-^yMiliof1yT'"'dt,\Utijimtticki:&c.md all other we have receiv'd Quftions enough to (ill up Numb. 20. th«
QueftioDs whatever ptopoicd by Either SEX, or in any fo thofe Quietifts that flay longeft for Anfvvers may not
Language, fit for a Refolution, ( which (hall alfo be per- think us tedious.

form'd from Week to Week either in fingU Numbtrs, at We de(ign to add a 'general Title, Prtjaci and Mix ta
jit the end of every Volume, for the Reafons hinted in every Volume, and at the end of every Twelve Months
JiHmb.2. Ko;.i.) butalfotogive Accounts of the moft to draw up a general y4//>i<to!Va/r<iW^for the whole Year,
conftderable Books printed m EngUnd, or tranfmitted to that fo thofe Gentlemen, or Coffec-Honres, that keep by
MS from f»r«;» P-ffJ, in Order whereto wehavefetled them the fcveral Volumes, 5upp!cmen:s, or finglc Pa-
a Correfpondence' beyond 5ea, being refolvcd to [part no pers thar are publi(h- from time to time may then Bind
Cfcir^fj to gratific the Ingenious. them up all together, and by the help of the faid ytlfht-

Wedefignalfotoinfert the Conferences and Tranf- *?//«/ T<j/i/< prefently find any i'ubjea or Qucftion they
aSi^n; of feveral Englifh V'irtiKifos, and whatever elfe is have a mind to Cnnfult.

Curious and Remarkable, ( if well attefted ) that (hall Thefiiglt Mircuiiis wiil he publi/ht every Tuifdu} and
b€ fent us from time to time, and to Tranfcribe ( that fo Satufeiny, and our feveral Volnmts will be compleated op-
we may the more fully make good our Title ^ from the on the puM'cJtion of every Eighteen Numbers. This
Alfi Efkditerum U^fi^ the Pari' Journal dis Sav.ins, the we deilgn (hall he our confunt muhod except for the Rca-
Ci«''nartdeLntiri.t\,PrmeAiiRomi,xhtmiyir[iimjloncd fonshintedmMfWi. 7. Vol. 2. we (hould find a frequen-
BJWwrtf^xf.e^c. a- d from other Ingenious pieces tranfmit- ter publication nece(iary , which if 'twere (but we are
ted to us from r-Jteign parts, &c. all that we conceive throughly fjtisfied now there will be no occafion for it)'
will be Inokt upon here as valuable ALL which we'd then print 3 fr.gh Mmcun rverv day in the Week,
we ifit i.d to add f together with our Anfwets to Objcfti- and an entire Volume once a Morth,' &~c.

ons ; j-rhe end of every Volume, they being Licens'd Direft vrur Letters either to the Rntnrdim Coffee-
and riDtred, and nn-.-i TaKjlating inordcrtoit. Houfein Finch-Lane, or elfe to Mr. Smith's Cotiee-Hou(c

Ifany pf rfcn whatever will fend in any new Experiment, in the Stoc[s-Mar{et, but pray pay the i-oftagc, orthey
or »'/«« fnftince, which rhey k.now to be truth, and will not be taken in.

matteroffad, circumftantiatcd with time and place, we The Reafon why we now print this long Advertifemenr,
will infcrti: inour Mercury; ( but we fhan't ufe the Au- is to be feen Numb 7. Vol. 2.

thocs Name without his Licenfe) andif it wants a Demon- The ifl. and 2d. Volume of the Atheniin Gn^ttti, &c. it

/ftiutttodic Stnders, wc will cndcarour to find one, ioldatthc A«winthePM/nf;. Price 2 s. 6 d. each.



The CONTENTS of the SECOND VOLVME.
•iTjrHit's theReafoD, that when we view our felres, or any other^ Objca, in a Glafs, the Image appeajs as f»r behind the Surface

of the Glafs, as the Objed reprefented is diftant from it? ft i.M i.

What is the Caufe of Bug£s, and their Cure? fta N.i.

What does that Man dcferve, who is highly ingrateful to his Friend

that relieved him in his Nectfliry ? ftj.Mi-

Why a dead Corpi (hould bleed, when touched by its Murderer?

How an Orphan may get his Money out of the Chamber of London,

and when? fts. Mi.
Wlience come Corns and Warts ? And how dcftroy'd ? 0.6 K.i.

How Ke Tiales were circunncifed ? Qj. N. t.

Wh't Lan2u<ige vyas ic that Batami Ad fpake ? ft8. A7,i.

Were the S-rpenrs, &c. producea by the Magicians of Pharnok real,

or only Cheats, by Tricks of htgtrdmak i ftp. A?.i.

Whether t'lere be fuch a l=eople as Ca«iWi .•' ftio. A?.i.

Whether there be luch a fort of People as have Eyes in their

Ereafts, and no 4eads ? fti i- Mi.
Whether Adur. and Evt had i^Suvth-, or no. ft 1 2 M i.

In what part of the Bodv is the Soul ? ft 1 3. M i.

If 'tis convtnienr to fpcak the Truth at all times ? ft 1
4. M i

.

What is Reafon

?

0.1$ N.i.

Whether the Miracles done by the £^y;ifM» Magicians, inenrioned

in the Book of Exodus, were real, or only lllufions? fti6. A/.i.

• Whence proceeds Vght andtheCauleafthc EvesMotion?fti7.M.i.

Was Adjm'ih'iU on the Djyof his Cre3tion,or long after? ftiS.M. i.

What W;apon .vas it that (.ujudcwhis Brother ^»</with?ftip.Mi.

What's the Reafon a Fool can ask more Quellions than a wife

Man can aiifwer ? ftao. N. i.

Tis faid that a Goiv calv'd a Calf, oa March 2$. i6pi. ncitButhia

Semerfnjhht, mzh an Eyrrefcence of Flrfh, like a Comimdr. Pray

what Reafon mav be aflign'd for fuch a ProduSion ? fti. N.2.

' VV!n- does Trouble of Mind, &c. take away Reafon ? fta. N.2.

What is Death ? ft?. Ms.
What Defeft is therein the Souls of Perfonsborn Natural;? Q^^.N.2.

How a Wall that points direftly trom Eaft to Weft, fhould have the

Sun (liine on the North iide of it before Six-a-clock in rhe Eve-

ning in the Summer-tiir.e ? ftj. N.2.

Where had the Obfirvatoy, M.4. his Story of the Wagers ? Is not

the Truth of it doubtful ? And what's the meaning of the word
Cm/^m, which he there ufes ? 0^6. N.2.

What may we think r,f the Philofophers Definition of the Soul,that

'tis ABui^primus cryponsOrganici inpotmU z-itam hibentis, -The firft

Aft of anOrganical Body, having Life m Po-.ver? ft?. N.2.

liPompry had overcome f;.f/izr, and Hmmhjl Sdpio, wh'thercrno
they had been rrcferablc to C.ffar or AUxMdir ? ft8. M 2.

How a Corporeal Siibflaxce can aft upon a Spiritual Sabilirtci? And by

what iTseans doSpirits fpeak, feeing they have not thole parrs by

which Speech is framfd? Q..$.N2.
* Wliy are Qfiers fiiioo:h one Year, and rough the next? ft 10. A' 2.

Whether ihe Authors ot rhis Athenian Ajtrcury are not Batchelors,

they fpeak foobhginglv of thr fair Sex? fti.M?.
.How a Husband may ufe hjsVVife i^ho commits Adu'tcr\ ; And

whether he mav not der.'and Sitisfaftion ofthe Adu terer?£i.2.A'. j.

A pcrfoo having Inv'J a Lady, and being lov'd again bv her, and at-

tSTwardshis -'.ftL'ftior?' being bv dcfe-rtes wholi\ extinguifli'iU I

demand wherher he bcnotobhgd rather to renounce her, than

to marry, and hazard the makioc both mifei able
^

i^?. M3.
Why Wn-intn, if n'cre Machine;., rsiight ttot anfttt-rall other Ends, ex-

cept char principal ctie of (crviiig God immediately? Qj^ N:^.

Whether we are not banttid into a Belief of f^^nmtn being fuch Ari-

gils ast' c" -re reprclenrtd by rhcir Admlre^^? ftj. M3.
VVlvtlvr WoT.en arr not wifer in malting Men their Servants,

than Men in naking thcrafclves (o] Q.c Mj.
VVhether McTidi nor generalh marry in vain, fincc what they chief-

ly propofe, lix the avoiding the bafenefs of a mix'd Fofieriiy, isfo

little regarded by them on whom that Trufl depends? fty. A7.3.

Whether an Ccremonv of Marriage was before Mofes ? ft8. Mg.
• "Vviiji may wf rhi.'k i f that //»tM|i. whouifh'd that there were arm-

tkr way of mulnpiiing Mankind, like that which No-ture has given
Trees ind. Flowers, tocontinue their own S/Jfcia? ftp. M.a.

'^^^•e-\\et Marria^e'ieoi Dizine Kight,otPoliticatIn^tKtior:>(Uo,N.^.
VVhether a Perfon, by the bare Light of Nature, would be difpofed

to think Women have Souls ? /?.i i. N.".
SiiKe you infmuate that the Coftee-houfes n-,ufttakein 12 Numbers

by the luTip, toco:tipleat the /t'-ji Vnlume^—Query-O^ \n\\3.x. ufe will
itbeto them, more than the fingle ones of the 2dVol. fti.iV.4.

An Experin-ent of Transfufion.
ft.2, M.4.

A certain Man continuing fome Days at the Top oiTenarigSe per-
ceived not any Wmd all the time, though there were continual
Gales below : And he could always fee the Clouds under him,
when fometimes there appear'd below, a fercne Sky : Whence
comes the difference of Sight m this Cafe ? ft 2. N.±.

What's the reafon that two Perfons are never alike, e>f. Q.4.M4.
Whether we may fafcly conclude, or not, that a Child quickned in

the Womb, and yet dying before its Birth, is capable of the Re-
wards or Punifhinenrs of a future State ? Q j. N.±.

What Members might Humane Nature be deprived of, miot ab-'
folutcly neccflary, and yet be fnppofod to exift ? Q.6. M.4.

Whether crooked Perfons can be made ftriaght again? If not,
how may they Ihuo the R idicule of their Deformity ? ft i . M.5.

How d«cs a Fright ^ing a drunken Man to his Wits ? ft2. M.s«

A Friend of mine in a Garifon befieg'd, dreamt that his Hoafe was
fired by a Eomb ; which awaking hitm, lie and all his f a r ily im-
mediately left it ; which they had no fooner done bur a Bomb
fell on the Houfe, and burnt it to the Ground.-- Qu. What '.ea-

fon can you affign for this Dr.-am, and its Eflcft ? ftj.Ms.
Whether is it better to carry the War into the Bowels of ihe g-

nemy's Country, or to guird the Frontier ? ft4. A^. j.

Why a Dolphin follows a Siiio until he is frighted away? ft 5. /v. 5,

Sailing near the Cii|!* of Good Hope, lobkrv'd, to all a -prj.jtice,

feveral/j/fc£.fo/y?rcupon th.e furfaceof the vvater. fi«. VVj? it

re lly fo. ornot ? Andif !o, What is its natural C»ufr?Q6.A' 5,

What is tlicmcan.ng'^fthele words, vi\. And Saul rvem into the

Cave, to cover hu Feet ? (^7. A?. 5.

How \i aK te fufpendcd in tlie Air, when her wings are f;nl'- cx-
panoed, and not in motion ? C^iJ N.f,

W^herc h id Adam and Eve their Needles and thread, toiov their

Fig-leaves together? Qp Mj,
VVhyis t'lciviter in che Baths hotter than other Springs? Q_io.iVs.
Whether an Apprentice, being bound to the Husband, (rhe Mut

band dying,) may be forced to fcrveout his Time with the Wi-
doiv, Ihe keeping up her Husband's Trade ? Q. 1 1. iV.j,

Why does the Scripture forbid us to wear Linl'y- woolfy ? Q. 1 i.y. 5,
' VVhether Fire be vihbk, or not ? Q 1 ?• N.f,
How do we call thofe things to mind that are forgotten ? Q_ 1

4. A7 5.

Why will a Fi(h without Scales live longer than a Ki(h ivith

Scaici? Q;i5.M5.
VVhic ii of our Senfes can we beft fpare ? (^. 1 6. N. 5.
VVhether the Immortal Soul was breath 'd into Adim with ttie Ani-

mal, at the fame time, or before, or after ? Q. 1 7. iv. 5,
What's the Original Caufe of the Small Pox, and why more on

the Face than elfcwhere ? fti8. AT. 5.

What is the reafon that an Ox has longer Horns than a Bull, and
yet a Weather (horter than a Ram? J^'P- M.<,

Whether 'tis more rational to make a Defcent on Franct by Sea, or
pierce into it by the way of Savoy? fti ^5^

WhatisaSpell.and why notlawiul, if only hard words? And whac
are the meaning of rlicfe words, Erthin, Dlde. Sumina, Sidphin?
What Language are they ? And what is their Virtue ? Q.2' nJ.

Whether is it polljble for a Gentleman that has been in love before
to love again with the fame Affiftion as at firft ? q j. a; 5!

What will make l^eopJe wakeful, that are given to Sh ep ? (^4 V.6.
Is a Monkey capable oflearning to fpsak ? Or would m^-y not fpr ak*

were it not for fear of working, as fome fuppne ? 5 MfJ*
If an Infant were kejK, from its Birth, to 1 2 Years of A g^ v.nhoac

hearing humane Vcice,what Language would it fpeak ? O 6. ffg.
What's the meaning of the word Pmcilio, in your Mtruciy, Num. 1 s'

VaLi. q, ^^[
Having taken notice, that in your Ar{wr to th,it Q«f/?im about the

mo-llrouiCatj. with IS Commode, vouaicribethe horniaiontothe
Senhtive Imagination,- Q^'ry, Since Brutes are concern'd, may
we ever fXpeS fuch In'ianc 5 in Fiflies? Q.g N 6.

• Doth the Earth, or the Sun move ? Q9.n/,
Upon the bare relation of any thing, an Idea of the thing related is

at the fame time reprefented by the Imagination ; but when we
fpeak of God, or the Soul, we have no Idea at all — Qu. The
Reafonof it ? Q i iV?

Ho v,or after what manner are oar Souls in our Bodies ? (Xz. N.j
Whether our Souls, going out of our Bodies, pafs into any local, cirl

cumfcnprible placc;or whether they do alfume certain Vehicles
or fubrile Bodies, retaining the fame charaaerizinc Forms which
rhcir Terreftnal Bcdiei had ? Q 3- N. 7

•VVhether, feeing the Soul is immaterial. Heaven or Hell are local

»

And it local, where fcituated ? q. fjS
Whether feparated Souls have any Knowledge of the Affairs in this
World ? And what is to be thought of tile Apparitions of the
^"•^- Q.5.M7

Whether feparate Souls know one another, feeing they have not
the Organs of Seeing, Hearing, Speech, d^^. Q6.1f.tWhether departed Souls, as foon as they go out of the Bodv are
inJoyorMifery?

Q.7.'MrWhere do departed Souls go, immediately upon their Separation
trom the Body? og ^

Whether has a Man three Souls, or no; to wir, the Supream, which
thcycall the Mind i the 5M//ai<, which they call an Image- and
Rational, which tyes and knits together the other two > Q p ' iV 7where arc the Souls of Men to remain till thelaftDay' Q 10 NrWhat have the Philofophers (guided only by Natural ReaifonS conl
ceiv'd, as to the future flatc of the Soul ? , , y ,

How are we to underfiand the Union of the Soul and B^y, fince
the Soul IS a pure, immaterial Subflance, and the Body a erofs
organiz'd SuWIance ? q ,3 jv.How is the S-MW generated in the Head of a Toad, and in no other
Creature ? Htjw comes a Coal to be found under a Pkntane-root
at one time of the Year, more than another ? Why does a Swaa
fiiig at Its DMti, and neverbefore ? OiiN.f

yyhath Individuation, or wherein oonfiflsthe Individuabiliti of a
thing • Q, fj2.

Thomas Knimles''s Marriage, &c. O 2'
iV S*

Wnether Snow is white or black ? q, fjl'
Wherein confjfis the Venom of Vipers ? q^\ fi\^'
Is it true that a Lion won't prey upon apure Vireia" Q < Ng'
VVhy looking againft the Sun c««fcs Sneezing i ' q}'. n.^'.

B What
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what are your thoughts conarning that great Tooth lately found

neiT Corbridgt ^ <i.i- N-S-

Whether a Young Gentleraan being made an Apprentice lofes his

Gentility or nor ? Qj. AT?-

In Mr. Fhitip A)r\ Lyrick Poems, f. 99. I find a Sonnet thus £nti-

tuled, A Sonet trartflitid out of Iralisn, written by Seignior

Fra. Gorgia, who was born as they were carrjing his Motl.cr to

her Grave. Now I would fain know whether tiiis were ft, or

whether ever known to be. or is pofllble. Q.3 AT.p.

•Whether there's any Crifis of time wherein Perfons have extra-

ordinary Accidents as to Fortune or Misfortune ; ami if fo,

what are we to think of it ? Q 4- Np-

Whether is Death fuch an Indifpofition of the Organs as hinders

the Soul from peribrmicg its ufual afe, or the (eparation of the

Soul from the Body ? C^. 5 • N. 9.

•How to make 20 out of any fiveofthefe Figures, taking them

which way you pleafe .=" ^^9 777 555 3?? m 0^5. N.j.

As to the nature of a Miracle, how we fhali know a true from a

falfe, or what you call a Miracle from what you ftyle a l\ing

Wonder ; in this we defire to be refolv'd ? (^7. N.p.

Why Dc^, &c. are linkt together, rather than any other Crea-

tures ? Q.8. N 9.

Why a Dog turns round before it lies down ? (^.9. N.y.
• Whether the greateft Aflrologcr, by Calculating a Nativity to the

Minute, can make any certain Judgment of a Man's future For-

tune to command Credit ? Q.IO. N.9.

Whether Sin might be Ordain'd to God's Honour and Man's Hap-

pinefs? Q-'-.Nio.
Whether Sin were not Ordain'd, or all Poflibility of Adaii'i (land-

ing taken from hi.n ? Q, 2 N. ro.

Whether Elijah [orF.liai'] mention'd intheljfl Chapter of ^«-

Uchy, be any other Prophet tlwn what hath already been in the

world? Q.3N.10.
Haththe Devil power of curing Di<Tcmpers,ornot? s2^ i.N. ii.

Whether the common Notion o'ch' World be true or falfe, that

thefe latter Ages for fonie Centuries paft, have a left (hare of

learning,)udgment,andinvendorT, than the preceding? il.2.N 1 1.

In what Pofiure did our Saviour eat the Paflbver ? &c. H^-^.N.ii.

What's the rcafon that our Breath coming from On contriilo, doth

blowCoId, but from Ore rfj/^tj doth blow warm? Q-^N. 1

1

What's the Reafon of thofe Blafts, or Tradewinds inthelidits

which blow one halt one way,jnd t'other half t'other? i?^ 5 N.ii.

Is the Earth or Water the colder Element ? 0^6. N.n.
Where is the Oi iginal of the River Nili, and through what places

does it pafs to come into E^r/Jt? ^7.^11.
How may a Perfon approach worthily to the Participation of the

Lords Supper,who has not Communicated for a ) ear or two laft

paft? &c. Oil- i^. u.
Why are Atheifts apt, for a Confirmation of any thing, to take

God's Name in Vain, and Swear by God, fince they believe

Done? J2-2. A7.I2.

What is't that's called by the Name of an Artral Spirit ? ^^5. N.12.

Who is the greateft Ufurper in the world .?
5; 4. M 1 2.

• A Maid in Cambridgi looking in a Looking-Glafs prefcntly after

hearinga Sermon, fell Diftraaed.- Your Opinion on't.? j3,5-A'^i2.

A Man having a Isjge Apoftume on his Thigh, which by fuppara-

ting Applications was liroughttoa pcrfeft Digeflion, voided a

great quantity of Pm by Urme and became well. Pray anfwer

me AnMomically: by what Paflages it went into the Bladder.'

il6.N.y2-

How many Men the leaft Number is fuflScientto form an hollow

j'quare? Q7.N.I2.
How can we underftand a clofcr or loofer Conoejiion in the parts of

matterwithout admitting a Mixture of r4«iti«.? <^8 N.i2.
• A ccrtainMan in 8idfoid-Tov/t) affirni'cl that there was neitherGod

nor Devil; what's your thoughts upoti all this? Q; 9. N.12.

A Gentleman having a plentiful Eftate by liKj^ifi, and no liuie,de-

fires to know your Opinion, wiiethcr it be lawful to marry ano-

ther,by whom'he may have liTue.the firft yet living.' Q. 10. N. 1 2.

What's the Reafon that a Bullet from the round top of a SW^under

fvvift5^i/, fhallfall upon the Teck as far before the Mj ft as the

Hand is that delivers it.' Q:n.N.i2.

Whether the Inhabitants of /Sgypt and fome parts oi Amtriu. re-

ceive their Blacknefsoccaiiond by the Sun, &c. Q.12. N.ic.

• What Reafon is to be alfign'd for die brackilhnefs or falmefs of the

Sti? ^ QJ3.N.12.

Whether thc> An Auburn of Tnung Lidits &c be not dilingenu-

ous, and what fort of Punifliment ought to be infliQed on the

Authors. H^i.N.i^.

What is Love? 0^2. N-i-^.

Whv Love eenerally turns to coldnefs and negleft after Marriage ?

What are the beft Remedies for Love, and what cure is there for

a defperate Lover ? Q^:^,ti.ii

VVhcreisthe likelieft place to get a Husband in .? ^.j/V-ij.

Whether IS abfence or prefccce beft for Love ? Q.5. ft?.ij.

A Mother and a Miftrefs being at the fame time in equal danger,

which is a man oblig'd to fave ? Qj. N. i j.

Whether a true Lover will offer any injury to the perfon he loves 1?

Q.8.iV.j;.

VVhat's the Beafon when Womm prove bad, they arc commonly

worfe than Men? QjN.i^.

By wjiac way may they that read much beft prcfervc their Bye-

fight.? Oy.n.i/L.
Whetht-r the taking Tobacco docs a Man good orhurt?q2.N.i4.
Whicli is the beft Pom that erer was made, and who in your Opi-

nion, defervesther/f&ofthebeft Po« that ever was ? Q^^j. N.14.
Why are Angels painted in Petticoats? QI4. N.14.
Wliether the Gran^ Devil be a Corporeal Subftance, and iffo, of

what Colour ? Qj. N.14.
• Whether were thofe Devils drowned with the Sw'ine, that ran vio-

lently down a ftetp place into the Sea? . C^N.14.
• VVhtther there be any fuch thing as a ChamiUon, and whether the

Properties reported thereof are true, that it changes into all Co-
lours, and lives upon Ait ? Qjf. N.14.

• Is the Story of the Ta rantnU, &c. real, or only a Fable ? ^8 N. i $.
vvhcther it be lawful for a Young Lady to pray for a Husband,

and it lawful, in what form ? Q. i. N.i 5.

A Lady dsfires to know when ftie ftiall have a Husband ? Q.2. Af. i $.
• Whether is it better to live (ingle or to marry ? Q.^.N-i $.

V Vithin thefe few days a Swarm of Bees light upon the Crown and
Scepter in Chsapfide, no Body knows from whence they came ; Pray

what Conftruftion do yOn make of it, and whether it may por-
tend fomething to come ? ^4- AT- 1 ;•

From what Inftinft of Nature do the Senfible and Humble Plants, .

now to be feen at Sttpnty, emit their Opjrations upon only a bare
touch cf 'em ? .G- 5. N- 1 f

.

VVhat's the meaning of the word Culprit ? Q^6. Af. 1 5.

A Gentleman lay with his Wife ic the dark, thinking it had been
his Maid, and (be prov'd with Child by him. Pray refclve me
whether the Children were Eaftards or no ?

'

(^.7. N. i 5.
What is the Reafon that the Fnncbman is fo much incens'd with

- the Lye.' q.8.N.i5.
• Whether is there any fuch thing as the SuUmtndtr, and will it, as •

vulgatly reported, live in the Fire ? 9.9.^.15.
• Is there any fuch Creature as the BafUlsk, and whether it is tiuc^ .

that it kills with its Look, where it fees fitft, and dies if a Man
firft fees it .'

, Q. i o. AT 1 5.

Gentlemen, your Form of Prajer for the Ladies choice of Husbands
will do bwt little good, unlefs yourGoodnefs be afibtded to your
own Sex, to aflift them in choofing VVives? C^. i . f!,\6.

•What are we to think of the little clinking Noife call'd a Death- -

watch? qj2.Ni6.
What is the Caufe of Eafhfulnefs

?

(^.5. ^^ ig^
How is it naturally ptflible, that an Aged Man, nigh an hundred

years, having feveral Imperfeftions, fliculd en a fudden recover
his former Vigour and Senfes, as when but forty ? C_\4. N.16.

Whether the Soul of Man be by traduflion, or immediate InfU-

fion ; if the former, what tolerable Conceptions may vve have
of the way and manner of a Bodies begetting a Spirit ; if the
latter, how comes it to be defiled with Oririnal Sib? Q^,H.i6:

Why doth the Rain fall in diftinft drops— Why is tl-.erc do Rain
ia Egypt, and why doth the River Ni7;« fupply that deieS by,

its overflowing ? Q;^. Af. |6.
• VVhy is Yawning Catching ? Qj N i6.

Why dying Perfons fold the Sheets, or other linnen ? (^.3. N.16,
•VVhat is the beft way to prevent the Ruine and Debauchery of

Youth ? q.9. N 1 6.

What is that which makes the Mouth to water at the fight of
a Lcmmon, green Goofeberries? &c, <^io.M^i6,

VVhat'stheKingof FriZMf doing at this prefent? O.i. N.'t7.

Why you pretend to fuch ftrange things, and y£t in ci^fl; tell die
K'w/iinothingbut what we all know already ? /2.2. N.iy,

•Why Men dream of thincs they never thought of ? Q^^^. N.i-j.

What is the moft delightful thing to a Man in the world? {^4. A^, 17.

.

• What's the caufe that a Burning-Glafs contrafting the Suc-bcanii -

into, fo narrow a compafs, as to fire Cloth, Rrpc, Tobacco, &c.
doth notvvithftanding remain peifeftly cold ? Q. 5. A'. 1 7. .

VViJat bscomes of Smoak ? Q. 6 AT. 1 7

.

VVhy do you trouble your felves and the world with a;;fwtring to

many filly Qutftions? Q^-N,i-j.
Why Sounds afcend ? Q a. n -t-

•Whether the Letters and Story of the Turkifti Spy he a Fiftion or

Reality .' if true, whether pafs'd. and how long fine;.' Q 9 ^^l7. •

' How to know when God reveals himfclf in a Dnm, and when wc

.

only dnam, he reveals himfelf ? Oj o. N. 1 7.

Utrum Androg^na fit capax— ultimi finis viventis ? Ci,ii.Ni7'

Whether the Gentlemen of the AthenianGaiit will engage to main-

tain whatever they affcrt? Q-ii. AT^i?.

How long do you intend to continue your Atknian Pnjeil, (incc

fome one or other may be always putting in fome N'^i ar.d Cm-
omQutfims> Qji- N.iy.

•It having been experienced by feveral Perfons, that upon pronoun-

cing the word One after the firft time the Hiccough con.cs, it ne-

ver returns. qiitry, the Reafon thereof? Qi'4- A''- ' 7-

Wltether Venue does not confift in Intention ? Q^iy N 17.

Confidering Friendftiip is the Marriage of Souls, which is a much
ftronger tye than that of Bodies, whether Perlbns fo united

ought not to continue fmgle rather than break lb Sacred c

League bv marrying ? fl.J AT. 18.

Which is the beft way for one who is willing to fcrve their Ma;e»

ftie;, when a gentle Poft is vacant to obtain it.' .Q;2.Ar.i8.

•What matter is tlie Suu made of, and whether or no is it a .

Flame? Q:j.N.n.

VVhidiis thebeft way to come into the Converfeacd Acquain-

tance of the Noble Athtmn SociUf ? ^4 AT. 1 8.

VVhethei
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Whether fo fmall a Qeature as a Fly has a HeJrt, and if it. has,

who hath the greateft Heart.the Fly or the lare King? CL5. N 1 8.

• Does tlievvorld hang upon nothing, anti how can you prove plain-

ly that it does fo ? Q^- N. 1 8.

Id what quarter ot the Year begun the world in, whether in Spring,

Summer, Autumn, or Winter? Q.7. N-i8.
- A Crickft being eflcem'd by fome lucky, and by others ominous

;

5«7, whether there's any Reafon for 't? 0^8 N. 18.

• Whetlier 'ris better to lofc the Sight or Hearing ? Q:_9.N. 18.

Whence proceeds the Speech and Voice, and that no two Faces

are exaftly alike ? Q- 1 o. N. 1 8.

Why fome men are more Confident than others? Q. \ i. N.18.

Whether Saturn be Noah, and what is meant by the Golden

AgfsP Q.i2.A[i8.

Is it Injuftice to pay Counterfeit Money when I know it to he

fuch? 9.13. N.18.

Whether Riches and Honours are really of that intrinfick value,

as the eager and general Thirft after them would srgue:!^i.fl7 1 9.

• Ho'.v can the Veins and Arte-ies of an Arm or Leg amputated, be

re- united, to continue the Blood'sCirculation ? Q^i. N.19.

After what manner can a Gipfy convey things cut of a Houfe, with-

out entriug into it ? ^5- A^.19.

In the Year i685. there was fheivn in Southwir^-i'cir ablic^Nsgro

Mm, having a Child growing out betwixt his Breafts with all the

pars of a Man, except the Hejd : Q^iry, What might caufe fuch

a Eirth, and how did ic receive its Nouriftiment ? ^^4. N. 19.

VVhethcrany fubfcribe theirNames to their Queries ? J^s- N.19.

•Where lies the Infallibility, now there is no Pofe ? 8J.N.19.
A rich Man and a poor Man contraSed a real Friendfhip ; is it any

Breach tliereof, if the poor Man marries a Relation of the rich

Mans, without his Knowledge? ^7. N,i9.

Why are Millers ufually deafer than other Pcrfons ? gS.W. 1 9.

-There is a Perfon in Town fo very troublefome, that the Neighbours

are forc'd to remove for quiemefs fake : He'll make a Verfe of half

a word fpoken, and preach on't a week together, except he is a-

fleep.- Pray direft us how he may be cured. R^9- M 1
9-

' VVhat is the Caufe of the Rain-bow ? . Qj. M20.

A Man came from mfiy-dorvn to fenchurch-(lreet at Mid- night adeep,

and fivore he did not wake till a Dray-man there runagainfl him;

He had jjfo put on his Cloaths himfelf, not knowing ot it. Pray,

can this be a Truth? Andiffo, The Reaf-n of it. 2.2. Ar.20.

If a i-Ingie Man be in debt, and can maintain himfelf indiffercnly,

bu'luve notContiiiency, though free from aftual Commifljoa :

Whether is it not his duty to marry, &c. ^3. JV.20.

A certam Micifler, when he reads the ColleBfor aU Conditions oj Mm,
&c. and coming to thcfe words, EfpicinUy thofefor vhom our Priyen

are difired, he adds. Are nr hroe been dtfirid: i^/. whether he prays

for the Dead, or thinks the Luany defeftivc .' ^4. A7.20.

• What is the reafon ot the Antipathy betwixt a Spider and a

Toad? (li.N.20.
• I knew a young Man that often found Money, but always lome ill Ac-

cident immediately followed ; as the breaking of a Leg or Arm,

or fomefuch raif-hap. i^v. Your Opinion of it ? 0^6. M20.

Why arc Eunuchs never afttiAcd with the Gout ? ^7- ^-io.

I hanged a Cat lately in my Garden, full of Kittens ; and when file

was dying, the Kittens cried within her : I demand where they

had Air to make the found ? ^8. N.20.

1 have been fure to one three Years, and now am furc to another :

Pray tell me which of thefe I have moft Right to? ^9. N. 10.

Whether it be a Sin to deceive the Deceiver ? fi..io N.20.

Whether 'tis poflfible for any Perfon to die of Conceit? Q^\. N.2X.

Are iineafie, painful and unreafonable Thoughts the natural Efiefts

of a melancholy Habit cr Conllituticn, or the Suggeftions of the

wicked Spirits, orwhatelfe? i^2. AT.ii.

May we think the Mand rake fiaitious, or not .=> But if real, whether

the ordinary Virtues afcribed to it, are to be credited? (^3.^11.

VVi.at is the manner of the Popt'i Eleftion ? 0^4- iV.21.

. When a Manismarrving, and fayf. With this Hing Jtheewd, why

does he aUo fay, With mj Bodjilhtt wor/tip, and veithallmj tvortdly

Cof,dsltheee!:di)a',whta3ihon as they arernartied he becomes

the He ad, ana what was he rs is his, and not his hers ? i^ 5. A7. z i

.

I have feen your Refolutiou about the Cafe of the Rational Soul's In-

fufion, but fhall be much dif-fati^fied about it, till I receive your

Ar,fwir to the fofowing i^rtrJM. (^ 1. Whe;her when God created

Man in the State of Innocency, he gave him power by his general

'BkttingCBe fruitful and multiply) to generate his whole Kind, vi\.

a Reafonable Creature ? Q^ 2. How (hall we underfland that Texr,

Gev. 5. 3. that Adam (afcer his Apoftacv) oeiit a Son in bis own li^e-

nifs, if It be not of his whole Nature ?'
Q.^ 3. Whether our Saviour

doth not exp-efly tell us that Nothing coming out oj the Mouth defies

the Mm, but thai which procedsout ofthe Heart, as the firft Principle ?

J^ 4. Whether this Opinion of the Soul's Infufion contradifts not

tiia-L Scripture, where 'tis (aid, thii After the fxth Da) God refted

frov all his Worlds that he had made ? Q__i.N.22.

Why a Pump may not be made to draw Water an hunored Feet

deep, as well as twenty four ? &c. J^2. iv',22.

' Whether, in any Sciences, the Praftick or Theory is moft pre-

ferable? ^3.^22.
There is a Wager laid, and 'tis referr*d to the Decifion of>e»r Socie-

ty, which we delire as foon as can be : 'Tis this, Time is no Smoaf^

but there is fome Pire ; whetherTruth, or not? Q^i.N.z'i.

' How may I make aNmnber more than One, and lefs cnan two,

without a Fraftion i ^a. ^23.

Why have we not moTP Rain in J/jwww, than in ICixfr. (i_%-lf.^.

VVhcther is the hartler Task, Vertue to an ill Man, or Vice to a

good Mao ? ^4- ^23.
Suppofe your Society were put to their Choice, whether had thcv ra-

ther know all that is known, or all that is yet unknown? i?^5.M23.

Whether Fruition diminirtieth Love ? (^2.^.23.

Several Pcrfons who died, and were buried very quietly, nave, on
divers occafions, been taken out of their G raves,abu fed, and trea-

ted ignomicioufly : Qj. whether the Soul hath any Kno^v ledge of

the Ufage the Body meets with on fuch Occafions ? 1^7. A? 23.

VVho was it that Cain feared niould flay him, after he I ad killed

his Brother ylW.? _ .
i^3. iV.23.

VVho it was that C«« took to Wi/j, when hewciit into t:;. Land of

Nodi'
. .

(l_9.N.2^.

Whether or no Cain had any Help to build his City ? ^10. >;.2^3.

Suppofe there was a certain place fct out for all Nighj vvalkers to

meet in at a certain Hour, as at Am^trdam ; whether it might tiot

prove a great Means to difappoint great Mifchicfs that enfue up-

on Night- walking? Q^ll.N.2^.

VVhat was that Bounty which Solomon gave to the Quetn oiSheba?

0^x2. M23.
Is there any Puniihraent great enough for Ingratitude, a,".d what ?

!li3 .V.23.

If a Perfon in dtink (hall fpeak unkindly to a Ftiend, or cfler an

Injury to him, whether the perfon fhould be judged to be truly

of that Indention or Difpohtion to his aforcfaid Friend, wherein

he expreffeth himfelf in drink ? <?_ 1 4- Af.23.

A Gentleman lays a VVager,that King William\ Forces rase GalUrtoy

in fuch a time, and within the time it is furrender'd to them upon

Articles: Qjtry, whether the Gentleman wins the Wager, the

Town not bcvag taken, but furrender'd ? (^.15. iV.23.

- Let two wheels be made of 1 8 Inches Diameter, and one of 3 Inches

Diameteri fix them all upon the fame Axle, placingihelittleone

in the middle: Then raife a Plain fo high, that the little wheel

may defcribe a Line in its Circulation. Prav, what do you alBgn

for the litde vihecl's defcribing as long a Line as the great one,

in equal Time and Circulation ? Q^i- N.^^.,

lam bound to a fevere Mafter, which difcontenting me.and Scruples

of Confcience arifing, I am reduced to a great weSknefs of Body,

Mind and Memory : Pray inform me the belt way for Recove^

of thefe three. 5,2. M24.
An eminent Member both of the Eafl-Isdia and African Company can

now fell his Stock for more than 'tis worth, but dcfires your Opi-

nion, v?hether he may in Confcience impofc upon the ignorant

Buyer, who knows not the teal value thereof, but bv Inlbmra-

tion of fuch Men who buy and fell for Advantage ? (^?. N.24.

By what power can pretended Gipfies prefage any thing ? ^4. iV.2 4.

There is a young Lady who has feveral Suiters^ but her Afiections are

chiefly towards a Perfon who makes no Preten(;ons, left it may
fruftrate both their Defigns. (Iv. whether (he may enteriam the

faid Pretenders, fmce it is only to amufe fome about her ; or what

honourable Courfe can (he take in this Marter? ^s N 24.

Whether or no is Matter divifible into in(inite Parts? Q^6. M24.
BywhatCr/«r«on cjn you diflinguifh (leeping from waking?(^7 N-a^.

At the cafling a Stone into the Water, pray, what is the reafon of

fo many Circles, their Continuance, Extent and Ceflation ? And
why fuch Figures, and no others? 12.3. N.2}.

In Grejham College are two raonftrous Thigh-bonetj (as they fay of

Men,) the one petrified, and the other putrified : Pray, the rea'-

fon ofonesPetrifadion, and the others PutrifaSion ? And whe-

ther you believe them to be real Bones of Men, they being an E.'l

at leaft in length, and as big as the Thigh of a large Man:i2^9.Af. 2^.

Upon aOifpute betwixt two Friends, 'tis agreed that you be maae
Arbitrator in this Point : Whether a Rock fplit in two pjrts,

be two Rocks, or one Rock? ^ro. N24.
Why does a drown'd Man fwim with his Face downwards, and a
Woman with her Face upwards ? 1^. ' ' • ^ 24.

A Gentleman is proffered to be a Dancing-Mafter, or a School-M4-

fier; the Revenues are equal, and he is qualified for either:

Whether of thefe two Profertions is more eligible? <^i2. ^.24.

What difference is there betwixt Acumtn,Ingtnium, and Sal ? And
which moft properly figaifies Wit ? i^i 3. N.2L

VVhether Mr. Co5»'/«>'s Negative Definition of Wit bear a I to the

purpofe? 0^14- N.2i.

•Whether //i«/pafled over-thwart the Red Sea? How brdjd is ir,

.

' from one fide to another ? Or whether Ifrael landed at the fam'e

fide of the VVildernefs that they viere on before ? i^i 5. Af.s^.

Whether a Parent unreconciled to his Child, can be a worthy

Communicant at the Lord's Supper ? 1^ r 5. N. 2 4.

Why is a Vault is colder in Summer than in jyinter ? (^17. AT. 24.

Whether is it polTible for a Child born without a Navel, to live ?

!?_i8.N24.

Why the Blood of all Animals is of the tinSure of Red:^i9. Af.iij.

• You arc defired to refolve this Query, Why the Horns 01 Bulls art

not longer and larger than thofe of Oxen, feeing thofe of Rams

are longer and larger than thofe <3i" Weathers ? If it be from Ca-

ftration in one, why fliould it not produce the like Effeft in the

other ? ^10- N.24.
• A Writing upon Paper, of great Concern, being feot from a remote

Part, to Z/)B^o« i
and accidentally a Bottle of Ink falling up n%

it dried thereon. Pray, whatRemedymaybe us'd? Q^ii N.24<

VVhat are we to think of the Kings of England, who by their Ttnichf

only cure the Evil ? Q;22' N.i4.

What'
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WTwt 'b the Reafoo that a Maggot put into a Box, and kept for

fomt diBc will turn into a Hy i Ct.aj.iV.24.

Whether the Inlh Ma^jcn. and the MiHicit of Pirii, trgether

with the grov\th and ,
rogrcfscf Mdhmitanijm, be not greater

Arguments that the Machm of the Wmk folio** the dud Chsin

ojCaj^es, thananycanbeprcductd, thar can rationiilv convince

us of GoeTs Prtvidtm, or his care of v. hriftitnity ? q. i N 2 $•

• VVhetherthe Story of £/(*r«'iretrit»inp the Scripturfs whacb were

utterly loft, and the pafl^gei ci Sjmj n'iAds and Divia'i Wor.

thiis, the Prophets lying /» rof'i) (<i)J 011 the-r (:de=, and many

orhcr things infifted on 'y Fa'> <r Simon, bet'dts tie whole

drift of the Bevetarion ot the Old T'ltamir.t, that God (hould di-

Ughtin Blood Xid Sacrifices, be not fufficicnt to weakf-n its Am-

Thonty? ^^ ^^5'
Whether 'tis not probable, that C forijiwiif; was in*- r d at the

denracticm otff-ufdim?
.

1^1^.25.

Wherher the Man who wrote a Book intituled, tfe ' ' G'jui/

Impolhri defervcsnottobe comrrenised ? Q^4 N.25.

VVnethcr rhe Manyn were not a parcel o( Embuftills, "loft all

the happlr.ej! of -his WorW, and fufter the lofs of Litp " felf by

the moil txquifii Torments i i^< N 25.

VV; .ether the Norion of the Omiformity of the Divint Id a'.-, the

Seeing all things in God, ii^c. be not Entl-ujiif'^ i Q^
'
N.26.

Whether the S^fd ofDo't had rratfe on their ftcie ? Q^i- H 26

What's to be thouchtof the old Story of the Dtiil m v^.froi.'
^

, Q^-i N.26.

Whether 'tis Prudence to venture to lodge in a Room b nted by

Spirits? (i^.N.26.

Whether our Diffmtin; ^rithni can be thought heartily 10 denre

an 'V'im with tlie Clmreh of England, when they dailv otint luch

Ttivtaives againft l-er, and her Clerey ? ^5 N 26.

Whether there were any Reafon for rhe lamour agairl t Strmn

prtoihid b'fon hir Majiflj, March 7. 1689 ? R.^ N 2<5.

VVhere are our Souls immediately after their Sepa-at m from
'

our Bodies? Q^T S-26.

Why could not rhe Magicians oi P'etrao'') bring to pais 0.-^ Wondir

of turning Dull into Lict, as well as they did the other three

Wondirs\^ioi^\ (^^. N 1^.

A Man whobc;ie»es aDeity, and yet having wicked nuughts con-

cerning the Exilienci of God. would kuow whether he may be

eas'd, or the heft way to banifli thetii ?
,

0^9 N-26,

Whether did the Apoftles know lufficiently their Stlf '
^ «. before

Chrift died, and rofe again .? (i.i o. N i6 •

Whether the Devil knows inward Thoughts ? An.l whether

it be true that ht can't favj—f'ifriaw c4rof4fl«w ? !^ii.N-26.

If i<(i«w had vigorouflv refiffed the Temptation of his Wije, when

fte gave him of the Forbidden Fruit, wou'd not hiv Sex have

ccn'ifiu'd m their native and unfported Iniiocenre, at^'l 'he Race

ot ifomin onlv been the Apoflati Ftrple of the Oution .'' J^i :. N-^.

Did not Eve lofepart great of her Beauty, with her innocence?

Qj\ N 1*.

Why wat Barrennefs counted a greater Curfe in the Ln inc. IUw
than in the prf ftnt Age ? q.l.^l7.

How mariv Years before the Creation was Luci^ti caft from Hea-

ven? ' Q2 N27.

On wh?t grounds dorh Mr. C«»/<;fay, that theQueeii ct Shtba. had

a Chi!-! by K. Solomon ? fl 3 N 27.

We read m the Hifforv of Cain that he defired G-n (hji Id

fet a m rk upon him, left any (bould flav hini ? Q 4- '^ ^7-

Our Savic .ffaid ro rhe good Thief on the Crofs, thi^ day (halt

thou hi tvith me itt P3rzd\(e ? &c. ^
', 5^5 ^•^7-

What was rhe moft immediate caufc cf Sodom's over'nrpw ;

whether it was not their attempragainf* rhr Anrels? (^6. N j?-

'Tis faid in the Hiftorv nf Ahnh-n, Three Men ft"6J before

him, and he leemg 'em, fell down and faid,— Afj/Lord,

The'meanini; of it ? 0^7 N-27-

VVhcrher Phiraoh were a proper Name, or onlv fignificjut of the

RtndStittioni'nnv^&x E^jf'intiii . Q.8:Nj7'

Did our S^'iw'j Humane or Divine Nature mof» difplay it felf while

hexvasup nEirth?
.

"0.9 N-27.

VVy did norG«) crtare Mao uncapable rffinning ? Q to N 27.

Whv did r.hrill take uoon him the na'ure of Van on purpofe to

M>r Dearh fo' our Redemprion, aud yet pray that that Cup

might pifs fom him ? Q:.i
' N 27.

VVhJf NotinD can we have ofthe nature of that Being which never,

hdabegmnmg.? Q.I2.N.»7

Wiw was moft in the right, Demeritus for laughing, or Heraclitus

forweeping? Q;«3 N.27.

Whether Z<^(M'sftraragem were fit for Imi'arion ? Q. 14. N 27.

VVhat's the reafon that a Wound in any part of the Bodv by a gnawn

or chawd Bullet proves incurable

?

Qj 5' N 27

VVhy a5»tf^«cutjntofeveral pieces will joyn again, and become

foutrf?
^ A'n^*'^-

lawhatftatefhalhhc Sun, Moon and Scars be after th, Laft Day,

when there (hall be no Creature upon the Earh? Qij- N.28.

Whit's the Reafon why a Man going underwater with his Eyes

flmt, cannot open 'em ? And why he cann'c ftiut 'en ^vhen un-

der water with his Eyes open? Si^. H-2i.

Why the 9iiiet SicvtMBeigridt runs much flower at M d day and

Mid-night, than at other Tines, the Caufe being neither Re-

flux, norftopofCurr-^ntby windor othcrwifc ? And why the

ftid River and the Danube run together, as by Experience they

arefound to do, and yet their waters ooc mix, the Dtnubt run-

ning uppermof^ and the Sd^/ under, rec'icg 'tis not in theleaft

unaious? S;?. N28.
How Witches can ccntraft their Bodies into fo narrow a compals,.

as to convey themfelvesthrougha Key-hole? Q^. N.i8.
Why the Sea b( ing in feme places higher than the Earth, all Ri--

vers natiiiallv tend to the Sea? Si.5. N.28.
Seeing there is daily fuch a prodigitw (juantity ofW^firfroni a!!

the Rivers ri.nning into the Sea, how comes it not to be filled,

and fo overflow the world ? Q^. N 28.
- How a Silk-worm lives when it has left eating, and is '- .cloftd in

its Webb ? .^ 7. N 28.

• Whats th'ef Reafon that tie greateft Wits are generulij -he grcarefl •

So's? 2.8. N 23.

Whether 'tis better for a Man to be Born Poor and Fortunate, or

to be Born with a confiderable Eftate ? g^ 9. W 28.

If any thing Temporal may be made fure ? £ljo. H.2Z.
Why the generality of Male or Fem tie die in the Night? g-i tidg.
Why ttie Naited Gofpel mention'o in the Ga\ute, July the third,

fhou'd be cenfur'd and burnt for an Heretical PJihphlet ?

':S.2. M2.5.
I hang'd a Cat lately in my Garden foil of Kittens, and when file

was ad) mg rhe Kittens cry d within her. I dcmam.' v hence

they had Air to make that Sound ? Q^-^ H 29.

Whether a Spiritual Subftance hath diftinft parts ? fii4. N.29,
Whether the Seat of the Soul be in xhcGUnduli Pin(Mu?Q,$ H 19.

Why fhou'd a Blockhead have One cut of Ten ? ft^<5. N.29.
Whether the Queen of Skij, if now living, might not receive as

ample Satitfaflion from our Modern Kirtuofiinany of theque-

ffionslhe propofed, as (he dio from Sofcwm, and if fo, whether
he ftill deferves to be reputed the wileft of Men ? Cfj. N.29,

• Why fhould the putting a Mans Hard in cold water cccaJion a fud- •

den emiffion of Urine, nonvithlianding his being faft aflecp?

ft_^8. N.29.
Where the Rom ifh Infallibility befides during the vacancy of the

Papal ".hair? [This was propofed and acfwercd before the

Choice was finilhed. ] ^^9 N.29.
Whether Birds have any Government? fijo- N.2^
I find it reported in a Hiftorv, that j^.ias liv'd in the days of Ab-

don Jud^e odfrael, in the year of the world, 2790, and that

Didowii Grand-dnughter to Ethbaal King of Sidon and Tyrt,

whofc Daughter ^:;^(i"/ was Married to King j4/;jA; fo that by
this ./4'(<wmu!t have liv'd long hefore Dido, and all the Hifto-

ftorians and Poets fabulous, in wlat ihey rtlare cf their Ac-
quaintance and Amours j-^— whtther ol the two is mrre pro-

bable? .Q:,ii. N 29.

Dn \ou believe the Xe»)i»J in their greateft Power had (o iTany

Souldiers as the prtfent Frnch Kingfuppofe it be rrue nhn is

laid ;— th»t he hath fur hunc red and fifty thcLfand Men,
befidcs all that are ob'iged ro wait upon him by Prodania ion,

il^. his Miluiaiiid Nobleis ? C-'jNiy.
• In th' Hiftory nf St. Paud Cr-nvcrfion, 'tis faid in the Atts, -,

''T'oitth.'twcrt with him heard the Voice, but faw no Man,
•' cap. 9. V. 7 But cap. 22. St. Paul favs •' They faw the

"lijht, but h< ard no Voice. And in wr. 26.

—

— "They
•'fell down to rhe Earth: But inwp. 3. t. 7. — "They
" ftood fpi echlefs. Are not all thefe contradiAions to

eachothet? 2^^13.^.29.

Who in your Judgment have wrote cleareft and clofeft concerning

the late Revolution ?
ft,«4' N-2$.

Howcou'da Serpent fpe..k with the J'oice of a Man, as in the

Hiftory of Evt, when Speech is the Property of Man only ?

Qjj. N.29.
Did Adam lofe the Image of God after he had finned, and what

was that Image of his wherein he was made? 2.i^. N.29.
Why was Linfey-woolfey forbidden to be ufed by the Jews under

the Law ?
_

Qj. N.30.
Why the Jews made their Idols in the fhape of a Calf, rather than

any other Beaft .' 2;2. N.30.
Whether our Knowledge in our fiimre Eftate will be gradual >

0.5. N.30.

Whethcii'y^iija.wasa Giant? If not, from whence did that Race

proceed, and where did it terminate? .Q.4. iV.30.

Is the Pope Antichrift ? ^5- N.30.

Whether >)i2r(!srecciv'd the Ear-rings and Bracelets of the Chil-

dren oiJfrael, and made the Calf of thehi, of real Gold i By

, what means did Mofes burn it, and reduce it to Afhes.-<^<5.N.3o.

tirh'etlier Ahafums in Sacred Writ, were the fame with Xirxes in

pirofene Hiftory ? H^T- N 30.

Whence comes it that there's fo great a difference between the ho-

ly Scriptures and profane Hiftory, in the Names of the Kings

of kgjpt, BabtL, and other Countries ; which feems the ftrao-

ger, beraufcfome ofthofeNames are the lame in both Hifto-

ries, as Darius, Cyrus and Artaxerxes ? Q. 8. N. 30.

How comes it to pafs that Cais's Damnadon is fo avouch'd by fome

Men ? Q:9. N-Jo*

How (hall a Pearfoo ofan ordinary Capacity be thro«ghly fatisfy'd,

that the Bible that's now ufed in this Kingdom, was wrftten by the

Prophets, and is the very word of God ? Q. 1 o. N.30.

What Credit is to be given to the finging Pfilms in the Air at Cevtn-

nes, and other places in Fnmctf Q.11. N.30.

What was the greateft Sin before the Flood ? Q.i 2. N-?**

From whence came firft the SHperfiitim of ablUinJDg from Flefh?

O? where hid icioOriffJjal.' Q.i3.N.3o.

Tbe



mi 2 mamh, I-

The Athenian Mercury

:

CU^fOap, May z6. i6^r.

QuefL t.WUafs the Rtdfgn, thit vhin mt vitw

o»Y filvis, or snj othtr Objcd in t

GUfs, tht Image tppttrs as jar be
hind the (krfac! »f the Gtafs tu the Objtei re^refcxttd is di-

^tttfrmit?
Aufw. The Author of this ingenious J^uery muft con-

(ider the Nature of Viftsn, and the manner of Ktfrtfmu-

tion of external Objefts on the Eye, which is nothing

elfe but the Impreflion made on the fine and fuhtle Mem-

trane by the Ray of Light in a rcftilinear Motion from

theObjeft. The Judgment of diftance is form'd from

ilie greater or kffer Angles which they make upon the

Organ. We rauft confider next the DoHrine of Refltclkn,

wherein he who has but juft lookr into Opticas knows

that the Angles of Infidence and Reflexion arc c<ju»'

—

from the due comparing of which Principles will arifc

the natural and genu-
•?

Problem. For fup-

'f{pofe, as in the S'clicme

annex'd, the Glafs in

,^ a perpendicular Scitu-

3 atioo, A B. The Ob-
jert 1'^ a direcS Line,

COE The Eye F if.

The Objeoi 'ceii by Re-

F hedion G HI.
' We fay then, the

•/, Line G fliall be rc-

fleded to FM and the

Line H ^ta j, IrJd the Line IPwf, fo that the Point

fliaU be fcen as if it were tn the Point C, and fo of the

other Points, the whole Objed making the fame Angle

with the Eye, and therefore is fetn as if it were in the

place CDe, which is the Solution of the Qucftion.

Queft. a. What is the dufe o/Buggs, tnd their Cure ?

Aifw. They are produced, uLice are by Nirs, and
are alfo caufed by Sweat, Dufl, and Clofenefs of Rooms

;

their Cure is wrought by Suffumigation ; Orfimtnt and
Linfitd Oyl will kill 'cm, anointing their fUces, chiu^s, &c.
very carefully, not miflfiDgany, if they are Nitted upon
the Furniture of the Room, ic muft be baked, this

way, with a little Care, has quickly clear'd 'em in fcve-

ral Diaces where they have been troublefome.

(^uefl.j. [Vhit does thit Man dtferve,-tvhi) having rtceivd

his Bread from his Friend, and other Neciffiries in his Ex-
trtmitits— fhoutd in the time of his Projperity be not only

utthankjiU, but the chief caiift of his Friends Ruine tnd Po-
verty.

Anfvi. Zenophon ^s rfte Pfr/Jfw fa>s, The Ungrateful
art neither fit to ferve the Gods, their Country nor
their Friends What fuch a Ferfons defert is, I'll

forbear to limit, for fear I fliou'd be unjufi, and fpeak
too favourably of him and his Crime, which is the

Abridgment of all Bafmefs but if he be a Perfon
of any fenfe, he may pciTibly be jham'd out of it, as an
ill Man was, that was concerned in the following In-
ftance A mean Mm prcferr'd by one of (Quality,

came in time to (uch a Place as fet him above his Bene-
faftor, and then he made ufc of his Power to throw
him down who had rjjfed him up -the Gentleman fcnt

him a Pidore, in which the Sun was Eclips'd by the
Moon, with this mord upon it — Totim ndimit quo nigri-

ta. refulgn— it ingratefully puts out tiiat light by which
it fhines.

Queft. 2. Why a dead to.ps jboutd bleed when toucht A;
its Murthirtr ?

Anfw. We racer with many Inftances of this Nature,
as the Waters of Jealoujie amongfl rhe Jtvs for the Tryal

5*^^
Adultery. The Roman Wiftals Stive, in which (being

ftmy accus'd) (he carried Witir without fpilling. fn
1'^-; mnnner for-.r Courts of ]u(iice admit this Tryal
"'

J' '''"S « 3 Proof to good purpofe, and fuch a one
as (hocks the N«uTe of zViUain more tlian many living

Teftimonies. Phyficians tell us, that Blood Congeals ia

the Veins prcfentiy after Death, and afterwards iji two
ot three days becomes liquid again, as its tendency to

Corruption— fome attributes it to the fenfe wherewith
all things are endu'd, and which Dill remaias in thefe

dead bodies, fo that having a fenfe of their Martherers,

and perceiving them near at hand, they fuffer two very
different Motions, Trembling and Anger, which caufe fucti

a Commotion of Blood, that it flows forth from the
Wound ; And feveral other Opinions we have about it,

but all of 'em inconfiftent with Reafon ; for either there

is a Natural Caufe of this, or there is not ; if there's none,

the Difputc is at an end, and we muft refer it to a piTti-

cular Providence of God Almighty, in difcoTcring Mur-
thers by this way ; but if it be by a Natural Caufe, it

mull be ehhet Sympathetici^ or Antipathetic^i if bySytn-
pathv, it foilovvs from their way of arguing, that one
kill'd by a Bullet at a diftance (the murther'd not know-
ing who It w.is) can have no emotion of the Spirits

v.hen the Murthertr is by, and the Animal Spirits can-
not be raore fenfible and kno'.ving when the Man is dead
than when he is alive ; as alfo, if the Perfon murthered

were kill'd '}nhh,Wifes Arms, and his Rilations defend-
ing him, here his ReUtionsii\o\i\A\^-:-ed (n.the) at the
fight of the Murtberer. If ic be fuppo >;d to bi effefted by
Antipathy, then it would concenter all the dead Perfons
Blood, and make it retire to the Heart inftead of bleed-

ing -, fo that we conclude fuch laflances are meerly provi-

dential, and the immediate EfFeds of God's Jujlici, when
they really happen.

Quefl. J. How an Orphan may get his Money out of tht

Chamber of London, and when?
Anfw. There are great Heads about this already who

are troubled with no other ^utjiions ; this, as well as the
greater Concern of all Eur»pe depends upon the IITue of
the War ; when that's at an end, Propofe the Queftion

and every body will Anfwer it.

Queft. 6. Whence comes Corns and Warts, and hots' may
thty b> dt^roytd ?

Anftv. Corns, Warts, and other Callofities are the Ef-

feds of motion, hard labour, and critfhing, thS fbmetimes
we may add, a pronenefs to 'em by hereditarinefs. The
Cure is eafie, or according to Art a CauJUcJ^, that other

flefh may fupply the room of a Corn, and a cicatrix c6

flop the Exuberance of a Wart.

Quefi. 9. How Females were Circumcis''d ?

Aitfw. Not at all amongft the Jews, but we read the

Egyptians circumcis'd the Nymph of their Females for

fome Difeafcs, and that fome of the Pagans religioufljf

obferve this Cuftom.

Queft. 8. What Linguage'twasBahiia^s A(l fpa^e

?

AnCw. whit Language is this ? — .1

C^ueft. p. Were the Snpents, Sec. produced by the Magi-
cians of Pharaoh, real or only cheats by the Magicitns, by

Trices oj Legerdemain?

Anf That they were ml Serpents, fuddenly conveyed
thither by the Power of the Devil, we efieem the moft
pri-ibdhle opinion ; and therefore they were not convey'd
thither by (light of Hand o{ the Magicians, for thefe Rea-
fons, bccaufe Serptnts are but an odd fort of Creatures
toexercifc (light of Hmdxx^on, which its death h\xt to
tODchi bccaufe this might give occalion for fome j// conji'

quences which would be further drawn by ptrvirfiMen from
the whole Stny. Becaufe, if we could fuppofe Pharaoh
and ail his couniirs fuch Block-heads as not to perceive

aCkarof tiiat Nature; yet we cun'c think as much of
Mofes, who befides his natural fagacity, aftified with all the
acquired wifdom of the Egyptians was endu'd with fuper-

natural Wifdom, nor cou'd ought have tended mere to
the Credit of his Caufe, than his difcovering the Magici-
ans cheats to the World.

Qucft. lo. Wljether there be fuch People .t Cannfta's ?

Anfw. Yes, amongft the Indians at this d. /' who not

only



only eat ofic another, but alfo Sacrifice their Children

to tlie Devit.

Quefl. II. [Vhtthir th'rt bi fuch a fin of Feopli as but
Eyes in tbiir Brejjt, and no Hinds ?

Aiijw. Our bdt Authority is too weak for our own
Faith, tho' if the '.'."orld can believe Mandevills in his

Difcovery, they may, but ir looks to be a fort of ftrange

Figure for a Rational Son!, perhaps Phyficiiins wi 11 fay

not onlv ftrange but inipoflTiale.

Quell. I iWhitbir Adam and Evt bad Navels or no >

Aifjv. Yes, they had Navels, tho' not fuch as ours,

being not born, but it was rcquili;e they fliou'd liave Nx-
-jils i

for Phyfi.-;ans tL*ll us, that tlie ufe of the Njvel

is not only to nourish the Child wlicn it is in its Mothers

Womb, but that 'tis of great ufe to the Intefiines and
Baivels after Delivery, and that 'tis one of the great Seats

of our firCDgth.

Qucft. I 3. It ivhit part of the Body in tke Soul ?

Anfiv. 'lis generally held that 'tis every where, (tho'

not 16 eafte to define hov:>) nor can it indeed be at all

propirly if. a pUce-.that being of the Ejjence of Body;— it leaft

Vye are fere its not in a piact in the fime manner that Bo-

dy \%, but as a Sfirit., if we knew how that was. In

rrw mean while its nobleft operations, imagining and

thinlnig arc undoubtedly tranfafted in the Brain, (tho'

we doubt the pretty fancy of the GUnduU Finealis, to be

no inore than a Faticy, there having been a much lovit

ufs fince found out for that partj This we are fare of,

that in deep thint^ng we feel our Heads ocherwife af-

fefted than at other times, and afterwards we as cer-

tainly know they have been at hi^d Ubo'ir, by that piii

and Ufitiide we find ia 'em, as that our F«f or Hands
have been fo, when after a long jp^;^, <rr manual opfra-

tion, they are affcftcd much in the (ame manner : We'll

add one Notion more, which may not a little iHuftrate

this Suhjicl. In o»r former Defciption of the SanI, we
have plac'd the cleareft Notion of its Efjhice in the Image

of Gad, which may tend fomethingto the further Expla-

nation of the Cafe in hand. For as God is every vhere

in the greater World, (nor can we allow any other tni-

ma mundi) fo is according to its proportion and (imi-

litude, the Sonl in the I'ff'r, or the Bedyof Man. It fits

perhaps in its Throne in the Head, but its aftion not con-

fined there, butdiffufcd thro' all the different parts, ha-

*int; an entire power over 'eir, and afting 'em according

to tlieir ".'j::<r«, and fomctimes contrary to 'em.

Queft. 14. If 'tis convenient to fpeiil^ the Trutiv at all

times ?

Anfvp. Undoubtedly its not convenient, but the mean-
ing ( fuppofc is, Whether it be niC'ffary: Weanfwcr, its

neither one nor (other. 'Tis undoubtedly neciffary never

TO fpeak an'o'sfr-v?/;; but the contrary holds not, that

we always mu.'l f^eah Truth, fmre there's a .Vfediwn of

Negation, fomething tiiafs neither one nor t'other, name-
ly, not (ptil(i'ig it <jfl Indeed there ferns a Fallacy in the

Term (ptat^ing Truth ; when we foeal^, it always muft

be Truth, but we mi'ft not fpeak tlrviys.

Qnelt. 1 5- What is R'eafo-i .'

Ar.fv- Rcafon may be coulidered either in Principle or

AH, or as the Schools esprefs it, Reaion Rejfoning, or

ReafoH Rej'Dned, Ratio Ratiocinans, or Ratio Ratiocinata,

Ihe principle U a power (\i.ep'.y rooted in ihc Soul tfMan,
if not the finie with it, whereby it cati apprehend

fimpU or abS^ acted Notions, as Hnivcrfal?, &t, can

join thofe K nions together, and thence form Propo-

fitions, and from thofe Propofitions it thus forms, or from
its own intate Ideai, and L-lf evident principles, com-
pared with one another, deduce true and legitimate

Ctnclufions. The Atl, or rather effect or operation hereof

is a Sylloglfm ; nor can any Mjh in the World reafon

without mining one, tii6 not in its ;'/</J Forms, vet ejfi-

Iv reducible unto them. To be more plain, Reafon in

this fence, is the drawing true Conclufions from true Pre-

mfesi any, lb excellent an Art is it, that it ey.trafts na-

tural and undeniable Truth from the moR notorious ?alf-

hoods, by reducing the Adverfary to an abfurdity, by

eompA'ik'is and o;-poj7t!ons, familiar to thofe who are ac-

i]ua!nt:d with this Noble Art.

Qiicrt. 16. lVhetb:r the Miracles done by the Egyptian
Magici^rs mention d in the Boo^ of Exodus veri real, or

tnlj iltujions ?

A-iff- The Devil has a great Experience in Natural Mi-
gicl^ot the Po-vers of fccond Ca .fes produced by Agents

and Patients fidy')oyn'd, and by many Artifices and Se-

crets ill Nature which are not ill, there are fevcral ftrangs

things effefled by Men, to the admiration of fuch as kiiUif

not the reafon, fo tar can the Devil aft (as beforej but

no farther, his greatt ft Miracles being the pure Effecis

of Nature fitly mixt, and therefore it was that the Egyp-
tian Magi xi'hen they found a fupernatural Agent making
real Serpent:, &c. they cry'd out, this is the Finger of
God.

Quefl. 17. Whence proceeds Sight, and the Canfe of tbt

Eyes Motion ?

Anfvf. This C^ueftion is double, the firft much knottier

than the latter, and more difficult to be csprefs'd

Seeing is a compound Act, z% tajti'.gox fieting if. Thepa-
pil of the Eye before it can convey any thing to the Fan-
cy, moves into a direft line with the Objeft that is to

be conveyed, the Medium of this conveyance is ligbtt

which Medium being diaphanous or traniparent, (as is

the Eye,) helps on towards the fixing the Image of the

Objeft in the Eye by reflcftion, as Water, and Looking-
GlafTes entertain a rtfemblance of fuch Objefts as

are placed near them. When we fay we fee a Horfe, a
Cock, a Dog, and fo on, 'tis only the Image of thai

Horfe, Cock, Dog, &c. that refirfls upon our Eye5, as

they would do upon a Looking-Giafs were they before
it : —If there be any Philofophers amongft Lovers, per-

haps they may tell you of other remarks of Looking-Ba-

biesinone anothers eyes. As to the latter part <;f the

Qucftion : Tis the Life that is the efFeflive Caufe of Mo-
tion, the Eye, a Leg, or Hand, d^c. moving, when the

Perfon things not, nor ifiUs 'em lo to do, but ordinarily

the Will empjo-'s them.

Queft. 1 8. Was the Fall of Adam on the Day tfSls Crtt'

tion, orhorr long after ?

AnfvF. After the finidiing of every- days work, God Al-

mighty pronounced all Good, therefore Adam fell not on
that ^^ajr, unlefs we would have him made after the fixtk

day. The exaS" day h not revealed, nor is this Curiofity

figr.ifcarit; nor can the Querift txpeft more, ftnce be
himlelf would fail in relation of fomc pirticular Aftiooi

which he has done within a few years, wliicn it had bceo
potfibie to have recorded, all which helps are denied in
this Cafe.

Queft. I p. mat fftapon was it that Caiaftewhis Bretbtr

Abel with ?

Anfif. This was 1 50 Years after the Creation, in which
time 3i Adam and his .Sons had addifted themfelves to hus-

bandry; fo no doubt but they had got fevcral conveniens

Tools proper for the bufinefs, one of which 'tis probable

Cain flew his Brother with-, but his ^ury,hisWitniffes, at\d

Jitdge, was only God, fo there were no Witnefies to

prove the Matter of Faft.

^eft. 20. What's the Reafon a Fool can .«^ mort ^ite-

ftions than a wife Man can anfrver .'

Anfw. We acknowledge, tli6 we forefee the applica-

tion that none who aft like wife i\>en, will pretend there's

no Quejlion which he can't anfwer. Any fair ^uefiiati

indeed may receive a fair Solution : and fuch arc thofe

which can be anfwer'd (without ill conftquences) either

by Experience, Suppohtion, or Reafon: So that the

main ground of the common Proverb form'd into this

Quere, feems only this. That a Fools Tongue is more

nimble, and his Invention glib and jruitjul : Bat Time,

Judgment, and thinking, are required to give a goti

Anfwer.

anuertifemcntgi*

(6- nr^Hofe many Nice ani Curious Qut^i-

JL ens which are vow in the Prefs, make

rip our Firil Volume, Numb. 30. hefides the

Preface and Index, and therefore we bai-e now

(for Method fake) begun this Paper., Numb. i.

Vol. 2.

•»• As fuon cs ever our Firfl: Volume is
fi-

ntfht, there will be Publick Notice given, that

fo all Curious h^uirers may agon fetid in their

New Queftiotis.
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Queft. w E have a particular Relati-

on of a Coiv, which on the

2yth. of Marchj 1691.

caWi a ^sf.'ftrem fort of a Calf, nboiit eight

Miles frum Bath in Somerfet-fliirej linth an Ex-

creffmce of Fkjh like a Commode : ?ray what

Natural or other Reafon may be afftgnd for fuch

aftrange TroduSlion ?

Jnjw. Zuingl. in his Iheat. Vol. gives an Ac
count of an honpfi Matron^ who was delivered

of a Child that had upon its Head 5 Horns,

and from the upper part of its Forehead hung

backward a very long piece of Flefh that co-

ver'd moft part of its back, with ether De-

formities. Camerarim fpeaks of another that

brought forth a Bear; and Earth, of a third

that laid 1 Eggs. We have many Iniranccs

of this fort, and therefore I fee no reafon that

the Caprices of Nature fiiou'd not appear aUo

in a lower rank of the Creation. The laft Suiu-

mer the Colt with its Top-knots was bruted a-

broad, and this Summer a Calf mounts the

Stage with a fecond Momnnental Toy-(liop upon
its Head, being the Subject almoll of every

Bodies talk and Curiofity, for the Inquifition of

a few more thoughtful, of which the Qae-

rifi IS one, to whom we ofler our Sentiments

of it: As we ilian't juftle out the immediate

Vrovidmct of God in a Work of this JMatuie,

io can't we leave the Prerogative of feccnd

Causes, or deny that this may be an ahfolute

Work of NtitHrs: The formative Power belongs

to the l^egetar.ve Life, and the i?ower of Irna-

gination {=, co'vin'd to the fenfitive, both which
are eminently l>rong in Animals

; (perhaps
ftronger than in rationa's, whofe defe&s are
fopply'd by reafon :) Jacob knew this, when
he 1 lid his colour d Sticks before the impreg-
nating Flock, that they might conceive their

Fceta^ particoloui'd, and if he had laid a
Top knot before 'em, or at leail: dret'd a Kid
with a Topknot, the ingendring Females
would probably have mide/imilar Conceptions,

both in Colour and Protuberancies of Flejh. I
fuppofe it might be Holy day^ and the old Milk-
maid might Itand extraordinarily rigg'd be-

fore the Cow and Bull in the Aft, when this

Calves-bead and Topknot were imaginarily
form'd by the teeming Brute. If the Extaffd
Cow had view'd the Milk-maid all over, per-
haps (he might liave Conceived a brutal Milk-
maid, which (like thofe ofjkious Gohiins wq slts

told of) might with its Mouth and Fore- feet
havedone the Work of the Dairy. For the
imaginative Powers in Generation, fee Numb.
1$. Q.2.

queft. a. Why does TmMe of Mind, Diftraaion^&c. tike

Anf-m. Thtfe things take away Kta^on juft a? much
as a Mi^ rakes «way rhe 5*'/, or a Hand, or a Wall be-
.Jorc any Objcft, or too great a diliaucc cakes away our

Eyes. Thofe Similitudes are more than common oaes,

for tliey enter into the Nature of the thing, TJie Soul
is ferter'd in the iSody, nor can it move, uniefs it takes

its Chains along witii it. 'Tis there as well crippled as
confined, and muft ufe the Crutches of Sence to exert at
leart any Aftion,which depends on outward Images ; Now
if even tliofe Crutches too are broken, the Man is a
double Cripple. Our meaning is, that in Dijinfcion or
any thing of that Nature, the Anivid Spirits being affeft-

ed, the Fancy muff of neceffity be diflurb'd, and all fmi-
gts and Notions which we have from Sence, extreamly
diftortcd and deform'd ; none of 'em, or but very few,
lying in that Method or Order they formerly did, but
appearing much like the Ruines of a Noble Edifice, here
one firaggling Pillar, and there another : Now things
bting in this Condition, and the Soul having fo much
dependance on the Body, by its clofe connexion there-
with, which we niuft own is eafier experienc'd than ex-
phin'd, it can't be otherwife but that the external Afts
thereof mufl be very confus'd and irregular . What its

Aftionsarein relation to its innate Idea's, fbnitualOb-
jicls. Sec. we can't fo well refoive ; ingenioufly acknow-
ledging, we have never yet made the Experiment ; in the
mean while 'tis probab'e that even thofe Aiftions are
dirtuib'd too, though the Power and Principle fiill re-
maining, tlie Ratio Ratiocinsns, as before, qr rather
(might we ufe the word; Ratio Ratiocirtiture.

Queft. 3. IVhat is Diath !

A):!'!!:'. Not to bs, and to cesfe to bi, if ntuch thefame: Ic
fometimes falls out that the more common a thing is,

the more difficult it is to fpeak well of it, as in man/
ferifible Obiefts. Niching is more esfic than to difcrf-
minace Life and Death, and yet to explicate the Nature
of both, is a fevere task, biceufi the Union or Difunion of
tt moll pnffflfnm with its matter, is ixe.rtrkablc; however,
we fliall off r rhofe things that have given U5 die grc4t-
eft fatisfaftion in our Enquiries— D'^itb (or a Ctfjitioa
of Doing and Sitpring) is generally agreed to be the great-
eft Evil in Nature, becaafe 'tis a deilsudion of Nature it
felf

j
but why it fhnuld be reprefented fo tnribU.h ai great

a Ridiile to me,as a tertain Knowledge of what Death realli
is— This is the common Pfea of Mortals, Htyt ire \ngn>
and irr l^no-nn, and all the Enterprizes we take in hand we
have rhe fatisfaSion of rcflsAion and a re -icvv when
they are paft, bat Dying deprives us of kno.ving what
vvearedr.ing, or what othtr State we arc commencing.
Th a Uap in the dar^, nor knowing where we fhjll light,
as a Lire Natiiralift (to fay no worfeof him) told his
inquifitive briendwhen he was going to die. But this
is a Weaknefj, which as ic makes M:n anticipate their
Miic-ry, fo it enlarges it too. We look upon Nature -nith
our Eyes, not vcith our Reafon, or we fiiould find a artain
fweeeniis in Mortatityjor that can be no lois which c^n ne-
ver bf mift or defir'd again As Caiiguia pafs'd by, an
Old Man requefted him that he might be put to Death ?
Why, fays Ciefar.are you not deid already .'-Tiicre is fome-
thing in Death (fometimes at leaft) that is delircable by
wife Men, who know 'tis one of the Duties of Life to
die, and that Life would be a Slavery if the Power
of Death were taken away. I had the Cm-iofitr
to vifit two certain Perfons, one had been hanged and
the other drown'd, and both of 'cm very miraculoufly
brought to Life again ;— I ask'd what Thoughts they l;jd,
and what Pains they were Cenfible of? The Pcrfon thic
w^Hang'dfaid, Hi expuled fome fort of a fl-ange change,
b:,t ^nevD not vhat^but the Fangs oj Death Tver: not fy intoi-
lerablt as fomejharpDifeafes; nay, he cotili not be poficive
vaheth'r ke flit any other Pain than rpbat his furs created 5
He added, thath'grtvf ftnCilifi by little and little, and at
theflrii his Eyes reprefnad a bris^, (hining, red fr: of Fir',
rvhtch grew paler .-.nd pater, till at length it turned into a
blac^.after which he thought vo more, but infmjibly aBed the
part of one tb::t falls afeep, not knovrir.g h^rv or rr-h'n. The
other gave me almoft the Umt account, aud b.^rh v.i-rs

dead (apparently) for a conhderable time. Thefe Fn-
ftances are very fatisfafiory in Cafes oi vioWat Death, and

for



for a ntwil Didth, I eannot but think it yet much eafier.

Dife^fcs make a Conqiicft of Life by little and iirt/rthere-

fore the (ink muft be Icfs where the ineqiiality of power

\s greater.

C^jert. 4. Whit Deftll ii that in the Souls of ferfons

borx Nit-.rtls ?

Anfm. None at all in the Sotit, only in the Body. This

is evident, becaufe Learned Phyficians give both /ii/2«?!W

of fome fort of Fools which may be recovered by Art,

thf> born fo, and alfo the Reafons why, and the manmr

how it may be done.

Queft. 5. fforv a. Will thit pirtts diricllj from Ea^ to

Wtji, (hou'd comt tr, hivt the Sun jhini on the North fide of

it before jjf of tht Clock, it «*" Evening in the Summer

time ?

Aitfw. *Tis the Rays of the whole Body of the Sun from

which we nmft take our Meafures in finding out a true

hinini, or a true fh^di. As for inftance, in the prefent

Diagram the Sun is in

its Circulation round the

Heavens from S. to W,
or South to iVeft, and has

pa right line from the Wall
exceeded the Weflern
point, w ith a little part of

its Body, which gatbtr-

ing Its pretermitted Rays,

center in (a,) or the North
fide of the Wall, accoroioR to the Proponenrs obfervati-

00, uhc-n as the whole Bouy of the Sun centers in (b )
the direft and true Mtdiura of fhining. Whence it is

evident, that the Sun being a^cfat Body, and upon Mori-

on, fome of it will pafs by tl.e Wall, before the whole,

and fonrequently will fhinc on the North fide before

fix of the Clock, tho 'tis certain by Mitheir.aticil CaUu-
Ution, tliat the Critical Moment of fix is when the Body
or Center of the Sun is in a right line with the Wall,

which is a cnniiderable time after part of it fhines on
the North fide.

Quefl. 6. IVhire hid the Ohfirvitor, Numb. 4. his Story

tf the Wagers ? if not the truth of it doubtful? andwhat's
the maning of the word Cratzis, ivhich he then ufes ^

Anfw. The Caufe which that Gentleman fo handforoly

defends, tieeds no Forgeries, th6 that he writes agiinft has

often made ufe both of them, and Indices Expurgatorii.

The Hiflory he has oac of a Man^fcript, I doubt not cafi-

ly to be produced, and which lies a little nearer than

thofeof Monfieur rj-i//,w. In the mean time it has all

the Mar^s of Truth which can be found in any Story, and
none of f oc^^!-y,like many we could point to.There appears

all thrfi it an air of Simplicity, Antiquity, and Truth ; nor
cou'd he propofe any advur.uge by thit paff^ge, if falfe,

being only an Hifiorical Illuftration apply'd to the Sub-

jen he was then treating of.

For the word Cntr^is, we confefs there's more diffi-

culty in't than tlie other, wc having no manner of ac-

quaintarce wi'h the Saxon Languige, unlefs as much of
it as is prtferv'd in our own, nor any of the old Glnjfo-

griphies at prefent near us. However, we are at liber-

ty to make a conicflure. th6 fubmitcing it to the Judg-
jncnt of Anti-ynrie: ; and 'tis partly founded on that

which the foremcntiontJ Author has liimfclf advanc'd.

That the ivord Crtit\is (ignify'd fome certain noted (eafon of
the Tear, whit h ccniefture is indeed very much favour'd

by the ConcextLre f»f the Story. —The Queftion flil! is,

Whit Setftn ? We only ask, why not Cbrijlm.rs .' and the

%vord Crilxis be dcriv'd from a Cratch, which if we
iTiiftakc not, is of Saxon Origiml, and fignifies a /laf^,

Munger, or fom." Inflrument out of which Beafls are fed,

and in which our Sivinur was laid wlicn the Shepherds
found him. We infill not much on this, only propofe

it as a CnnjeHtire, and fuch let it take its Fartuni.

Quefl. 7. Woit i'e ixe to thin^nf the Pbllofophers Defi-

nition of i Soul, thjt'tis Aftus priniss corporis Organic!,

in uorcntia vit.im habentis — The firii A^.'t nf an Orgeni-

cil Sody. having (Tcrhich h.-rs) Life in power ?

Anf. Tho we can't flight and aiTront the memory of that

Great Man, as many others do, yet we nv.ifl take leave to

fpeak our ihoiighis of him, js r.ccafion offers in tliis and o-

fhermattert.Accordingly we may appeal to all the World,
whether t!iis Definition bcn't full as hard as the other fhort-

crone,

—

EnteUchtii, which the poor /Vo.i^ svas forc'd to

go to thr Devi! to interpret. Bcfidcs one port of It fctms

10 coiuradift another ; for how cm A^'f be fuppofed with-

oui Life, and what can we make of a Life in power, or

Bjti'itiil Life, at the fame time when 'tis redixed into

aU, when the power ceafes, as it muft do when the ve-

ry fir^ Act is exerted. On the v. hole, th6 we are not

Vvilling abfolutcly to conclude the Dtfmitior. felfe, wc
muft yet Own that its (to us) Hnir.ttUigible.

Quefl. 8. // Pompcy had overccne Cxfar, tnd Ranni-

bal Scipio, tvhether or no they bad been preferrabli to Cm-
far or Alexander ?

ArSre. Their true value depends ir.uch on the Jkflict

of the Caufe, cou'd that be at this diflancc difcover'd:

For PoTpeys and C^farh, they were ene much alike, the

Quarrel being raih.er which of the two (liould (nflne the

World, than which (hould prifirve it. For Ninnibars

and Scipio'i, 'tis much the fame, and fccms very near a

Mood Caff—Twas at firfl only a Political War, and Ca:-

tfe«^f was grown too great a Neighbour for .Ro/wf; nor

wanted there real affronts on the African'i fide, thfi the

main Reafon for which the black Sentence, Carthago til

deltnda, Carthage is to he diiiroyed, was fo often heard in

the Senate, was indeed the firft of thofe two. But the

Queflion, I fuppofe is only intended for a comparifonof

their Militury Glory : And herein, 'tis our Judgment thas

Pompcy had been much greater than Ccfar, hacj he fairly

overcome hira, hecaufe the rfj/^cv/fy advances the Glory,

and he was to fight an Army of ^ettranes, who had beea

long try'd againfi the GiVils, a? fierce an Enemy then as

mod in the World h.ad been ufed to conquer, and had a

Crf/irat their Head ; ar.d to fight 'em with a parcel of

Young Spruce Volunteers, who as appears by Cafar'i ex-

hor-at:on to his Souldiers,

—

iyfile.< feri faciemi were

more concern'd for their Faces than their Honours. For
Hinr.ihaL we look upon him to be fo great a Man as

appears by h's fo long maintaining t War againfl the

n^ofi po'.verfiil Teople in the World abroai', and in

fjite of a contrarv Fafiion at home, cutting cff fo iriany

(aimof>all)of the choicefl of the F.oman Legions, and
beating 'e.m as oft as he fought 'em, till the lafl unhappv
Battel, iliJt no fuddain turn of Fortune cou'd really lei"-

fcnhim, he bcin^ in fpite of his ill fuccefs as much a

greater Man than /i;«ui</<r, as the Romans were better

Souldiers than the Ptrfuns or Indians.

Queft. 9. HoTv a. Corporeal Subftance, -Khich eonffis

of parts, can ail Hpon a Spiritual Subflance, iphich is void

of pans ? To which wc add another we have received :

Bj vhat means do Spirits Ipea^, feeing they havt not thofe

parts by Tvhich Speech is fram'd ?

Anfw. Tothefirff, Ifbv a Body's aSingBpon i Spirit

bymacfcor motion, is meant, 'tis denied, till we have

an Inftance given us : if by perftfafion , &c- then the iran-

ner is thus: —AnO')jcA imprints i Species upon the

Sence, the Sence conveys this Species to the Fancy;

whilfi it lodges there, the Memory rtcolieits to the

Judgment fucn EKperiences as (lie hath kept in her Trta-

firy, the Judgment by comparing thefe Experiences Cto-

gether with its natural habit of firfl Frinciplts) with

this new Species, draws from the fame fomt Conclufion,

which the intellih WiH or Soul approrts or dilipprcves,

according to the Arguments alledged by former expe-

riences — But after all, we believe the Queflion wa»

defign'd inthe r^vfrff, which would bear the fame Sence

as the latter Qucftion docs, vlr. How a Spirit can aCt

upon Bodies by Motion, Speech, SiC. aswc have daily In-

ftances. To this lafi we anfwer, — A Spirit has a Ver-

tual Motive Faculty over Bodies ; as for Eyample, Can
move a Chair, a Stool, &c~ without mahiog ufe of

another Medium ; I cafi a Ball from m.e, this Ball moves
when I touch it not; the firfl Caule of its motion was

a Con tjcl Of Commur.i-ation of ASion between two Bo-

dies ; but the Caufe of its continued motion when I

touch it not, is this virtual ford which a Spirit makes

ufe of in moving Bodies. •

Queft. 10. ti^ay an Ofitrs fmooth one year, and rough

another fucaljively ?

Anfre, 'Tis a mirtakr, they are onlv fmooth the firfl

Year, and every fuccfeding Year grow rougher, byrea- j
fon that the Spring affords new iuice for a new formation. M

\^ O.'ir n^xt Mcrcurv (bj realon of the Holy-days)

tfiUhepublifh'd on '»Vcdntfdiy Mo)n.

atilifrtifcniciit*
t3- \ LL joung Gertltmen or Ladies that difirt to lam
l\ thimoj'i Fxjit and Sho'trjl Short-hand tvir be-

fore ir.vaiKd, "-ay be faithfu'n T.irght by the Author, VVIL-

L I A M MASON, at his Writing-School, tht Hand and.

Pen in Bcll-jard,Grac.church rtrccr, 0- ReafenahUterms:

Andf.iib.il pleafe rrny (at convenient h'oiirs, fthen School

is overJ be attinded at tkeir ovr. Habit it:o^t-

L bf D N: Priatcdfor P. Smart, 160 1.
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iVe having promifed the Reader fi6« firfl: Tuefflay

in every Month to answer all tlx Reafbnabl3

Queltions fent us by the fair Sex, as alfo any

others relating to ,Lo'/e gind Marriage, v)e

ha,vsin this Paper made goo^.that Vromtf^,and

fhall cwtintie to do fofrom timeto time, the for-

mer Papers of this Nature having been favour-

ably recctvd, as appears by many Letters lately

fent as on that Jiibjei}.

WQiieft. i-^~JJ" ']^Hether the Authors ofib'^

Athenian Mercury «??'«

not Bapchelorsj they ffeak

fo Obligingly of the fair Sex ?

- Afijw. it they are not BatchelorSj they are

(or wou'J bethought) Gentlemen, and all

who pretend to ••hac Name, as well as ail d-
viliz'd Mankind, have ever treated Women
with that refpeft and tanderneis which their

Beauty or at le^ft their Sexdeferve. Nay,
we may go gt;,t further, and not only affirm

that the fierceit Nations and moft: barbarous

of Cannibals have acknowledg'd and praftis'd

this piece oigood. Breeding-, but even the Eeafts

themfelves teach it us, were there any fear of

forgetting it, as well as many other very good

LelTons : And indeed there leems to be.Rca-

"fon as well as Inclination and C^aftom to au-

thorize fuch a Practice. We owe the Hap-
pinefs of Society, the Defence of Nations, the

baft Riches of Kingdoms, which confifts in

the multitude of Inhabitants ; nay, even the

continuance of the World, which' without

themcou'd live at furtheft no longer than the

next Age, to that Sex whom we are fo willing

to oblige ; not only for thele Reafons, but

for one perhaps ftronger than all of 'em, which

may bsfecnin the Advertifement at the end of

Numb. 18. Nor are we much concern''d at

the Cenfures we may pollibly meet with for

this piece of Juftice, from (ome Men whole

acqaaint<ince among that Sex have perhaps

been of fuch a Charader, that they think they

may be allow'd to rail at all the Sex, bacauie

fome of 'em have given 'em fo much Reafon

for'r.

Queft. 2, Hivo a Husband ouiht to bfhave himfilf to-

wards bii iVifg, rvho nocorieufly violates the Honour oj the

Marriage- 8td, and vpbetbtr he may not tatvfulJy demand- an

Hondurable SatisfaBion oj the Adititirer, confidtring the

frntU Amends the Lave gives him, and thtdme^ Imfojjibility

oj that Proof it requires? ' '

Anfce. The ancient Roman Law commands in the Cafe

of Adaltery ta Kill both, when taken in the FmI ; and

theltiliaus at this day, ih6 without any-iuch Law, are

very rarely more merciful. We confefs this is an En-

quiry of fuch a Mature, as there needs the very heighrh

of Chrifiianity or depth 6f Scoicifm to forgive, cfpecially

when neither the Civil, Common, nor Statute Law have

taken much Care of it. But ftill the more difficulty there

is in fo high an Aft of Mortification, the more ftill is

the Glory And indeed if we (hou'd examine the Cafe by

the Principles only of Gallantry and Reafon, it feems

abfurd for a Gentleman to hazard his Life for fo iof\ «

thing as Che who has parted with her Honoaf ; if 'twere
to preferve ic., .we confefs there might be fome excufe,
but who

. can recal wlut's pafl ? Privarc Men have no
Tribunal to fly to, if the Publick rights 'e,a tiot, but
that of Heaven. The noblefl Revenge therefore wou'd
be in our Judgments, to flight and ftorn a Perfon who
had been guilty of fuch an Aftion, to let 'cm know we
thought 'em not worth our Concern, and to truft their

Punifliment to t'other World. Nor, holds this only in

Women, but in Men as well as they, fince after vve have
abfirarted from Cuflom and Opinion,(both very ill Judges)
tlie Crime is much the fame in one as the other.

Queff. 3. A Perftn having lov'd a Lady for fame time, and,

made piiblici^ Profcffion of it, till he found himfilflovd again,

aftey rvhich finding bis Pjjpon decay, and his hjleem wholly

vanish, whether if be not Obliged by the Laivs of Oentrofity

dndju^ict nthir t» mal^e t^ovcn, his Changeas handjomlyas hi

cattjthan (o,>»arry,andriin the bi\ardofmaliingbuthmiftr.:bL^

Anfw. The Very Suppofition argues great Weaknefs, if

not Falfbpod. , If the Gehrleman has not feen 'another

Lady wjjpin he loves 'tfrter, and therefore forfakes'

his foVnie'r''.Mirti efs, jet"^is_ certain, if he has, .as the
Queflion fuppbfes, for.foi^^ tihi? made a pfpfeit'on of
Love, he might in tljactiirie)' before he had eiigaged the;

Lady's Affeftions, have difcayer'iiwiietlier there were any
thing inner Perfon or fehaviour cou'd make him ccale,

to Love hei"V,Hpwever, be'ic tk3.\
. Im'iirfc&ions in lier,

or be it on\y Vickj.cne^} in him, ulien thinjjs are otice re-

duced tolthat pafs, that he urn Love no lotigtr, of two evils

he ought to choofe the lefs, and rather make her only

Unhappy for a little while, till (he forgets or uears ic

out, than make 'em both for one of their Lffe-tinics (b

iniferable, as in fuch a Condition they would certainly

be. And if he has not a handfomer way to difcover fuch

his Change to the Lady, let him but fhew her this third

Queflion in our Athenian T^ercuty, iixiii{ ii\t ben't ex»
treamly dull, 'twill effeftually do it. '

Queft. 4 M^ywometi, if »«r Machines, might not

anfwer all other inds,ixcepi that principal one oj firving God
immediately.^ / ..

Anfw. Shou'd this be granted, (is we are far from
doing it).whac wou'd be gaiu'd by it ? Better the principal

end attain'd, and'all the refl negkftec, than on the

contrary. But fhou'd we fro/? the Cudgels, and a Woman ask
the fame Queflion concerning Men, hovv wou'd the Que-
rift anfwer it? To come ftill elofer, its plain that God.

made nothing in vain, much lefs fo Noble a being as a
Soul ; now there being the felf-fame Arguments that.

Women have a Principle of Aftion in 'em dirtinft front

Body, which we can produce for Man, it follows that

they could not anfwer the Ends of their Crca'ion v»ith-

outit, becaufe tfeey are made vvith it j and what thofe

Ends are 'twiil be requifite to enquire, the chief whereof,

as S.icrcd Writ and common Experience tell us, is Sociity,

lince even in Paradice it ftlf Ic was not good jar.

Atan that be jhoutd be alone^'How if even as things are,even.

while Women are indu'd w'nhrational SMs as well as we,

the great Objeftion which fome wliovib'tjd be thought

Majisrs of veyy much Senfe have again/1 ^^' is —that their

Converfatisn is generally mean and trivial-, th.it they are

not worthy ^Thought, and that they can't entertain rheir

Reafon ; how much more might this Argument be ufed,

had they only been created meer Machines, ^^ the .Sljierijl

would fain have 'em .' But here's !hll a furthtr unavoid-

able inconvenience and abfurdlty arifing from fuch a Suppo-

fition Even Man, that Noble Creature Man, who ftrura

and looks fo big upon himfelf and all about him, muft

degenerate into at leaft hilf a Machine in riK- nexE Genera-

tion— for the Birth takes after the Mother at leart as

much as the Father, and if the Parent were only. a Ma-

chine, a Soul-lefs piece of Clock-work, itsimpoffible but.

the Child rauft ftrike after her, and accordingly, which

is very Pletftntand Fhilolophicat, one Clock prdduceano°

thcr to the end of the Chapter. •
.

.
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utli Six, 'i»t mtf net judgi wt in buttrd into i niUif

9/ thtir iting fuch Angett as thty are rtfrtftnted by thtii Ad-

mirers ?

AitfvD. We can't much approve either of the Frudexce,

Cood Naturt, or Truth of thbfi Perfons who are eternally

commending the Days of ©ur Great Grandfathers, and de-

claiming againfl our own. 'Tis certain, we had Vices

common here in Ninry the Sth\ days, which now make

an Engli(h-min tremble but to hear 'enj mentioned. To
come to the ^utlliot, we think the prefeni carriage of

the Female Sex much what tht [ami, or at leafl not worfe

than fheir former behaviour. —Many then were ftond,

foililf), and vain, snd fo they arc now ; and Men as well

as they, and fo 'ti>l'.ke to concinue when the Athtnian

Afercury is forgotten. After all, mofl of their ver:icji

they owe to us; and if we our felves firft tell 'em they

arc Angtls, and are afterwards angry when we find 'em,

mortal, whom can we blame for the mifiake ? To be

fliort, their Admirers think 'em Angels, becaufe they

place their Miii7B only in 'em; their Dc^j/er; and Ene-

mies call 'em Devils, becaufe perhaps feme of 'em have

tormented 'em ; but thofe who know 'em better, and

are more intimately acquainted with 'em, tell us poor in-

nocent B^tchelors, that they are neither one nor t'other,

but as very errand Fhjh and Blood as we our felves are.

Queft. 6. Whether Women are not -uifer in making Men
their Servants, than Men in mulling themfelves fo

>

Ar.frv- 'Tis neither one nor the t'other, but Nature has

done it for both : And if Men are their Servants before

Marriage, the Womans happincfs is fo Ihort, that we

have little Rm/os to envy 'em, fince the Cafe is foon alter'd,

and we are generally fretty even with 'em afterwards.

Quefi. 7. Whither Men do not generally marry in vain,

fince Tt hat thiy chiefly profojt,nz. the avoiding the bafaitfi

of a mixt poficriiy, is ufuallyfo little regardtd by them on

rvhom that Trufl depends ?

Anfrv. If thu'. Evil is hardly avoidable after a]i the ri-

flraints which God commands, and the irifdom of aii

Nations can lay upon the vild humour of fome Men, how
much lefs were it fo,if all were left to the mofl larrlefs Li-

berty ? unlefs they'll fairly confcfs they are wicked meer-

!y from a principle of Contradi^ion. In the mean time,

we neither believe the World fo good or fo bad as fome

fuppofe it, in all Fltces and Ages there were fome who
fro(lituted their own and their Uusbind's honour, but Cha-

rity obliges us to hope many more who would evco un-

to Deats, inviolably preferve It. But fuppofing not,

how filly is't for Men to complain of themfclves ; wou'd

they but let the Women alone, we fliould have 'em all

Saints, and their HiuhineTs Honours much more fafe than

if tbey were in their own keeping.

Queft. 8. Whether there vere any fuch thing oi thi Ctri-

nony of Marriage before Mofes?

Anfiv. If not the Ceremony, there was the Subfianci,

namely, making enclofures out of the common. Tnis ap-

pears, nor only from the decifion of the former Quefli-

on, but alfo from the Story of Jndah, who was for pu-

nilliiDg his Daughter- in- Law Tljamar with Death, for

playing the Harlot, which he would net have done if all

had been common: Nay, even tlie Intention of violating

the Marriage-Bed, waspunifhed with greviom Plagues, as

in the Inflanccs of Pharaoh and Abimelecb. But befides

this, there was a jormal asking Confmt of Parents, as Abra'

btm'i Servant did of htiktel, and great jea^ing and fo.

lemnity at the time of Marriage, as we read at facob^i

Wedding.
Queft. 9. What are trt to thin/(_ of that Virtuofo, ivhn

•tvi(h''d then raere another way oj multiplying Mankind,
til^e that rchicb Nature has given Trees and Flowers to con-

tinue their onn Stotcies ?

Anfw. What (oou'd we think of that Perfon who ftjou'd

«omc CO the moft Ingenious Artificer, Wauh-tnal^er ,

Mathematician, &c, and tell him, this Wheel wliere-

by the Watch was kept in motion, was not wfiK made
or placed, but he might eaiily have invented a better ;

or this Lhe is not well drawn, you may demonflrate the

Propofition without it ; fhou'd we not think him at leaft

very ralh and ovirweeniig to correct an Artijt in his own
Art, whereof he himfelf might have but fome little

fmatCring ? This is a faint Similitude of the hardinefs,

we had alraoft faid blafpbemy of fome Men, who like the

proud King of Anagon, wou'd teach God to ma^e the

Wtrld better.

And 'twa; this wife Artificer, who after he had crea-

ted Man Milt and fmali, and given 'em that Command,
incTtaft end multiply, added more to iliis rays rtori^

than to all the reft,— Behold it was very gnnd- ff then

we have ail things neccffary to render us perfeft and com-
pieat in theStitJst a»d Order o{ created Jfjn^j wherein
wearefix'd, and if this days work be prinounc'd Sy him
th^tmidc'n tohszW very gnod, we rr.iy wiih at Icaft as

much Civility find fault with this Gentleman's work as

he does with his Makers : —Thfl afttr all, fuch a Co«^
p/i»Hf migh: very probably be but a Copy of hhCouite-
nance, and he thu? rait at the Grapes titter beciufe then

out of his reach, qr elfe lie had tajccn lo.ne f.irfi/t, or
been foundly griged with 'cni^ fcrracrly. Anil fu raucl;

for Trees.

Queft. 10. Whnhtr Matriagit ttof Divine Right, or »o-

ly FoJiticaJ Inftitucion ?

Anfw. Both, thd the latter feeiiis to depend upon the
former: The Law of Nations is the Larv of Naturt, and
the Laws of Nature are the Laws of God. How come the
Political Inftitutious of all Nations where there's any
fuch thing as Law, (as where is there not ?) to make
Matrimony honourable, and promifcuous mxtnres !)oth cri-

minal and odious, were there not fomethiag in Nature
it felf which taught 'em this great Truth ? So far is it

from being any prejudice againft the Divine Ordination
of Marriage, that 'tis ioforc'd and guarded by I- otitic^

Inltitutioi, that we fee 'tis much rather an Argument
for the Affirmativ( ; for were there indeed any weight in
the Objeftion, we might as well argue that BUIpheaiyi

\vas no breach of Gcd's Law,becaufe the iVagvlra'.t orders
thofe who are guilty of it to undergo the ii-.oft infamous

of Punifhrnsnts. That Marriage is not only of Divine Ori-

ginal, but even in^ituted in Paradife, and as old as the
World ; all both Chriftians and Jen^s liave ever believed,

and Mofes, and a greater than he, even oi:r Saviour liiiEy

felf alTure us, In the beginning, fays he, God made 'em
Hale and Female —For this caufefbsll a Man leave his Fa-
ther and his Mother, and cleave to his Wife ; — And they

tyetfhaU he oneflcjh, for they are no more, twain, but on jitjh.

Nor is i: polTibk to give a more graphical defcriftioq
of Marriage than thofe words prefencus

Queft. 1 1 . Whether a Ptrfon by the hare Light of Na-
ture would be difpafei to thinl^^ Women have Souls ?

Anfw. If by that Light we caa prove Men have Souls,

undoubtedly Women muft have 'em too, fmcc the Malt
and Female in all Species are like. As for the Perfon

who puts this Queftion, we only vvifh him the veriefl

Vimgo in Christendom to his Yokefellow, would quickly

fatisfic him wliether her Sex had Souls or no.

A Gentleman lafl Wetl^ ftnt ui a very Nice Queftion

concerning an Illegitimate latelj laid to hh Ch-rge

(under very improbable CircumUances ofbeing bis)whicb Quf.
ftion wt had never anfwertd, but that he affures «s ("tor

weighty Rcafons wWch we muft conceal) that his Rtputc-

tion in a great meafure depends upon our determination : I*'*

(JjiU therefore as modeitiy as may he give our Opininn in this

dubious Matter, but mfijl crave his Patience till next Kcn-
day, it being moji proper to anfwer his Query at the end of
our firft Volume, which will then be publi(ht.

a-vyTthe 8th.
0/
June will be fis:jh'd all the 11 Nmhirs

JJ-that compleat our firft Volume, which foal! then be

publifh'd all together, with a Preface and Index to it,whitb

faid Preface, Index, and 12 Nuirbers, jhali be but 12 d.

price, that fo all thufe Gentlemen that tooJ^ in the fingle

Sheets from time to time, may have their Volume entire /«r

2 s. (5 d. And alfo that ihofe Coffee-houfes that did the iii^e

may then have the whole Firft Volume flitch^d u>> by thew,

for the conjlanc enttrtainment of their Cufttmers.jingle Sbtett

being apt to be lofl, except pafted in a Bock.

W^The ^uejlion fent this Weel^, ,conctrning a Cannon-
BuUet,ttc. (upon our Solution of which a great Wager de-

pends) will be anfwered at the End of our firft Volume.

*.^* The fevtnl ^ue§ions concerning Jephtha'j Daughter,

tbe^6tb Verfe cf the i^th. Chap, of the 2d. to tis Corinth.

IiUividuation, Eunuchs, Spirits, Ecchies,the variom ColourJ

that are in the Ly, &c IhaU be fpeedily anfwntd.

G-
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mu 2. Mmn%, 4.

The Athenian Mercury:
g>atUtDap, Junes. 1691.

Queft.

S'
I»ce in pur laft Advertifement,

you infnuate that the Coffee-boufes

mufi take in 12 Numbers bj

the Lump, to con^pleat their firft Volume^
Qiiery • Of what Ufe or htereft will it be to

them more than the (Ingle ones of the fecond Vo-

lume ?

/ln[v\ Which of the Cofee-houfes this Que-
ftion comes from, from that populous one of

Mans, to the lafi that let up this Morning, I

know not ; nor am Ij or any of our Socie-

ciecy, lo fit to anfwer this, as the Interelt-

ed Bookfiller——«— Refihed Nstnine Contra-

Jiceme, That he be taken into the Number to

day, though we expel him again to Mor-
row 'Thus then by his Advice

1. The longer the Parcel is, the longer the

Reckoning.

2. Thofe Cojfee-houfes where Gentlemen

enquire for 'em, or ths -whole Set, may be fur-

niftied either from their Correlpondent Hawk-
ers, or from Mr. Baldwin the Publi/her, pro-

baHy to their Advantage ; for to our Know-
ledge {the Bookfeller is one oftts) that one of thofe

CofFee-houfes we frequent will make a confi-

derable Advantage by a great many Sets he-

fpoke, as well as by the Confluence of their

Cuftomers.

5. That all thofe Gentlemen, which to our

Knowledge are not a few, when they come
into a C^ee-houfe, and not finding the Mer-

cury there, go out again to feek it elfewhere,

will by taking in this Supplement of the firft Vo-

lume be accommodated without further fearch,

and fpend their Moneys where they find it.

4. It will (end (everal New Cuftomers to

CoiFee-houfes, to learch among luch a Mul-
titude of Qijeitions, whether there may be a

Solution for any Doubt, Trouble, or Curiofity

that they labour under, (or to any Queftiom

rhey have already lent in) as there is no Per-

(cn that is fatisfied in all things.

J.
That thofe who (end in Queftions will

come two or three times to look for an Anfwer,
vvc having many, and therefore without great

p.irtiaiity cannot limit a Day.
6. That the Generous Lovers (who (j^end

liberally^ will throng the CofFee-houfes every

firft Tuejday in the Month to read the Female

Queftions,

7. That the Touth will learn to be [ober, and
drink Coffee, on purpofe to make ufe of
thefe Opportunities, which will make 'em
Difputants, and fit Company for their Se-

niors.

Well, Mr. Bookfeller., We think you've (aid

enough lie Coffee-houfis muft fee their

Intereft by this time, and if fo, 'tis needlefs
to ufe Arguments with thofe Perfons to Un-

' dertake any thing, that have refblv'd upon it

already- Away to your Counter again^

there's a Ccffee-man waits for a dozen Sees of
your Athenian Mercury.

Queft. 2. Being (ome Tears fince in FrancCj I

wat ftiewn this Experiment by <?» Eminefit Fhyft-

cian,\'vL.A Condemn'dVrifoner that was beggdhad
an Orifice made in his Arm,thvcHgb which he hied

till he was juft ready to expire, at which time a
tame Animal bled by a Pipe into liis Jugular-

\Q\n,whieh took this EffeB, he recovered his Life,

and lived in a fnore fullftrength of Body than be-

fore ; this trial was made on him, when in Tears

^

and yet he returned to the Vigour of his Tuuth—
Query— PVhether this might be dojje with fafe-

tjf, and whether it might not be beneficial to the

Publicly}

Anfw. The Story of Medea's reftcring her

Aged Father in-Law, notwithf^anding the Poet
feems to be particular in quite contrary In-

gredients , might (if true) have its rile

from fuch an Experiment ; feveral certain In-

ftancesof this Nature are upon Pvecord, if

they had been as common in Vlato'i days, it

WOU'd have fpoil'd the DoBrine of Transmi-

gration of Souls, to fee a Man continue hu-
mane, and aii rationally in ati Animals Blood.

The Story of the Phyfician is very plealant,

who pretended an Experiment of this Nature
with a Transfufton of Calves Blaod, till the Par-
ty cry'd Bah. England and France have feve-

rally claim'd the Honour of this Invention,
but the Controverfie might have lain flill

j

for there is a Book publijhed at Rome by an Ita-

lian, wherein is mention'd that Libaviiss had
exadly defcribed tliis Experiment of Tramfufi-
on long before either England or France heard
of it. There are fome Inftances of this Na-
ture mention'd in the Philofophical Tranfadi-
ons of the Royal Society-^-— But after al!,how
this may be done with fafety, or how it

might be 3 Benefit to the Publick, I fee not,

fince thoie many Experiments of Prifoners;

Madmen and Animals, have been with fuch
different SuccelTes.

Quelf. ;. / once met with a Man that had
been at the Top cf Tenarif!, (whofe Hesd »
above the Clouds) he ftaid there fome days, and
never felt nor perceivd a Breath of Wtnd^ when
at the fame time there were continual Gales below x

the Clouds he could always fee under him, when
fometimes the People below could not fee the leaft

Cloud or Wrinkle hi the Face of Heaven——
What is the Reafoncf the Difference m the Op-
tick Vertue of the Eye in this Cafe ?

Anfw. The Viwal Power of the Optic

k

Nerve is daz,Ud through abundance of Light j as

for Inlfance, in the Heat of Summer, and in

a clear Day there is not a Cloud to be feen

to interpofe becwixt us and the Surface of the

Sky, when upon the fame D>ty towards 5««-



jetting there ar-J mtikitucles of Clouds to be

feen ; from this Reafnn \t is^ that the Perfon

lipon Tmarlf might Ai^ctvn theCiouds.hisEye

tertninating upon a dark Body, the Earth,

or at lead looking Oi/z^wc// towards the He-

milphcrOj where the Medium of Vijtiality is

always molt proper, when thole below the

Mountain had no Darknefs to temper the re-

diindancy of Light, but lo(t it in the Tranffarevcy

of the Sk). This %nanff is now (uppofed to be

the higheil: Place in the World, mounting its

Perpendicular above feven Engltfl} Miles.

Queft. 4. TFhat's the Rer.fon that two Terfons

are ne'ver rdike in Face atid other Proportions ?

^nfw. Chiefly from two Reafons : The firft,

an lae^Hjlity of Complexions or Dilpolicions ot

Parents: The fecond, A dijjimilitude of informing

Organs. WefLall pais oyer the Power of Ima-

gination, fince liich Inftances are extraordi-

nary 5 hcx-c's one Mociisr, ple^matick,, ano-

ther Cholerick, &c. 'one is fefi, and another

is bigger j one eats this Dyer, another that,

when Ms well known that the Nouriftiments

of Meats are according to their quality : Soeie

hot, Ibme cold, fbmeindiiferent, ibme a fe-

cond, third or fourth Degree of Heat or

Cold ; the different Poftures of fleeping, and
millions of other u-athought Accidents muit

needs have their Effeds in Difparity of Pro-

dn^iions'y but was a Woman and her Hus-

band to be always of an equal Con^itution, both

as to their Body and Paflions, at the Act of

Gttieration, and Ihou'd the Mother after Con-
ception always eat the fame Dyet, ufe the

lame Motion of Body, the fame time for fleep,

and fb in every thing elle, her Children wou'd
be very like, as is evident in the Cafe ofTwins,

which wou'd alib be yet liker, if the Mothers
Pofture in ileepihg did not hinder j for in the

time of fletp, the Senfiti'ne and Animal Parts

are more powerful in their Effeds than at

other times, (which by the by, the Reafon
why Nature gives to Children fuch a Necefli-

ty of Sleeping,) — This Similitude of Birth

may by unequal CHrriates, Dyer, Labour, &c.
alter two Twins, asiVefee Men alter in two
or three Years from what they were. This
Similitude of Lineaments and Perfbnage is

very often accompanied with Mutual Kind-
' nef. Tain, Sleep, &c. tho' at a diftance, as is

remarkable in two Twins, Sons of Tho. Tre-

tfiain in De-jonjlitre, Efq; {See Fuller's H'orthies,

p. 26 6J vvhoiornetimes by a private Confe-

deracy wou'd exchange Habits for Mirth, and
ad fiichMilfakes as were never thought of in

the Am'thi{rtio of TLuitus. "'
\\

QjQ^. J.
whether we may fafely cortcfude or

not,' that a Child quickened in the Womb, andyet
dying before its Birth, is capable ofthe Rewards

or I'unifliments of a Future State ? .

Anjw. Yes, 'Tis not the continuance of a

Soul's Operation in its Organs, but the reality

of Its,Operation there, which determines the Qj^e-

ttion ; and that the Soul is luppos'd to be real-

ly there, is evident from the Effefts, viz,.

Life and Motion. '

Qaeff. 6. Il4)at Menibers mikht Humane

Nature he defrivd of, as not ahfuuttly r.ec<jji.ry,

ahd yet be fuppojed to exifl i

Anfw. The Doftors lay, without the Spleen,

dilmembei'd of Arms antl Legs, dlltciticula-

tedj without Eyes, Nofe, Teeth, Lips, Ciiin,

Ears, Tongue, without part of his ScuH,

Shoulders, Buttocks^ &c. which have been

by naany Inltances found not abfolute'y necsl-

fary for exiftence: and no doubt but Nature

would defue a prorradion of its cxiftence urt-

der worfe inconveniencios : A remarkable L-i-

ftance we have in a Turkifh Punip.^ment, \ iz.

The Criminal has a Urong Bowfirivg put about

his middle, withfome Perfons at each end
to pull it, the flanders by prick the Sides of
the Party with Fms, Needles, or fuch like:

fharp Inftruments, whereby (and the others

pulling^ he is contrafted into a very fma'l

Compafs ; and when the Executioners think

it at the (mallelt, Ibme one amongft them
takes a keen Scimiter, airid with one blow le-

parates the Body in two ; and immediately

taking the upper part, places it upon a broa^

Iron, heated for that purpole, which feat's

the Wound, and jiancbes the Blood, in which
poffure the Party having his Inteftines whole
will live a very confiderable time : And it has

been oblerved, that when the Mercy ftroke ^ as

the Turks call it) is giving to the Wretch, ' he
will move his Head, and (as much as may be)

his Body from it, chu/irg rather th.it torm^'m

than De.:th, altho he mult be fatislied of :be

necefBty of his fpeedy Death.

KJ-'^iSjrf Monday, h'.ing tht 8ch. of this Inftant June,

XN tfill be FiHWd ail thi 1 2 Numhirs that compteet

our Firfl Volume, ivhkh fhali then bt Publijh'd ali toge-

thn, Tfitha Preface and Index <« if, which faid Preface,

Index, ijsrf 12 Numbers, //wfl be but Ttvetve Penct frict,

that fo ill thofe Oentltmtn tbit too^ in tht fingle Sheets

from time to tMiy "lay have their Volume entire jor 2 s. 6d.

And alfa that thofe Coffee-houfes that Aid the li^i may then

have the rvhsie Firft Volume ftitch'd up by them, for the

coijlant Entertainment of their Cufiomers, jingle Sheets be-

ing apt to be toft, except parted in the Book.

Kj- \T 7"^ hope it the end of our Firft Volume w? have givenW gmertlSatisjadion to aH. our Reafonable Querifrs

;

i«t if/or want of room, through over-fight, or otherwife
fve hiT,e omitted the Rifotutioi of any £>Hefliori worth our
anfrt'ering, uponjrefhmtici giien by tht hquirirs, thiyin^j

expell an anfxver to thtir jail fdtufjflion eithir in our v.iek-

ly Papers, or a: the Conclnfton of our Second Volume, -^hich

fhili bt pKbti[h^d (that we may oblige all our Que rifts)

as foon as ever ve have received J^uejiions enough to fill

it up ; hut forbear fending any more ^ueflions till lot

give publicly Notice tve have dijpatch^d all th«fe already en

our hands.

^* We dejign to add a general Title, Preface and Index
to eutry (Volume, (.is we have to tlrs firjl) and at the end

of every trvUvt Months to drarc an Alphabetical Table

for the nhole Tear, that fo thofe Gentlemen that ^lep by them

tht feveril Volumes, orJingle Papers that are pni)li(lid from

time to time, may then bind them up alt together, end by the

blip of the [aid Alphabe:ical Table prefently fmd any Sub-

ject or Queflion they have a mind to confult.

nil
77j» Queflion fent its this Wtt^, viz. Whether there is

any Hopes of Salvation for them that Murthcr themfelves?

ii anfrptred (andrve hope ts the ^ueri[ls full fatisjaBion)

at the End of our firft Volume.
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not, 2. l?Juml».

The Athenian Mercury:
CuefDaP, June 9. 1 69 1.

Queft. !• Y IS^ J Hither Perfons deform'd with diflortid

\/% / Bodies can have Remedy, or be made
V V ^rait again ? J/ wc, bow may they

btjlfhun the Ridicule of their Oejormiti?

Anfvp. Though fur h Perfons are deftitute of a Corporeal

ReUitiide, and of all Means tending to an Effeftive

Cure, yet they need not defpair of a more advantageous

Rxchmge, to wit, a well compofed Mind and a rectified

Judgment. A deformed Perfon is no more ridiculous,

becaufe Fools think him (b, than the Mwn a Moniler,

becaufe a filly Cur barks at it. A wife Man thicks not

a Jewel of lefs Value bccaufe kept in a mean Cafe. A
generous Spirit nay hi lodg'd under any jhape, and a de-

form'd Sh.ipe perhaps may be more -conducive to ver-

tuous Aftions than a fair one, which ufually is too much
valu'd, to the Prejudice of the Minds Ornaments. Alt

Bodies Tvill he ptrfell in anoth'.r World, and the Grave

makes no diftinftion. He that ridicules a deform'd Per-

fon, charges his cretter with Foliy ; and at the fame time

Ctho' he has little Reafon fort) is proud in being 3

greater Debtor to God and Nature than the other. One
of tli: greateft Misfortnnes a wife deform'd Man has, is,

his over refinting Pitty at the Deformity of a Fool's Mind.

Quefl. 2- f/ow does a Fright bring a. druat^en Man to hii

Wits'

Anfvp. The Sptri:5 of the Liquor taunting into the Brain,

intosic2te the An' .lal Si)irits, which are r.iiefly lodg'd

there, Slid occafion Druokennefs, but wlniithe Heart is

opprefsd by a. Fright, the Animal Spirits fly to its afliftance,

and in their p.ifiage through the P>lood, are purified and
dear'd fro n the Intoxication, as the Salt-'vatcr by run-

ning through the Channels o;" the Earth lofes its Salfi-

tude, and becomes freni.

Queft. 5. A Friend of mini in a Oarifm he(ieg''d, dreamed

that aBimb was (hot into th'- Town, a,U fell 'ipon hii

Houfe, and fa it on fire, immediately he awi^d out of hi:

Dream, got up, and call'd ".p all his Family, and left hi.'.

Houfe, which asfoon lu he had done,a Bomb was accordingly

(hot, and burnt his Hiiufe to the ground. —Query.W/jijt Rea-

fon can you afftgn for this Dream, and thi Effect of it ?

Anfw. Our Dreams are different as are their Cjufes

:

—The Natural Caufe is the Confiitution of our Bodies,

as the Cholerick Dreams of fire and ^laughter, and fo

of the reft:—The Imaginxry Caufe is when fomething
has been done or thought oa in the day-time, making
a deep ImprciTion upon the Animal Spirits, which the

Imagination pnfentnh again when afleep, as the Siuldi-
cr's Engagemrnt caufes him to dr;am of another fight

;

This is alio Nitural to Brutes, 3 Hotnd will dream of
Hunting.Scc. But the extraordinary Caufes of Dreams (or
rather Vifion?) are Anecis, and thefc either good or bad,
good when we-icc wiin'J ;o avoid feme imminent Evil,

bad when the Suggeftion tends to a greater Defpair. O;'

the firfl was the ^ueriit's Friend, of the laft was Pope
Innocent the Fourth, who was fummon'd in a Dream,
Swge-mifsr, & -jeni ai Judicium, Arife Wretch, and come
to Judgment. We have feveral Inftances of both Na-
tures, which we can rank in no other Order than
amongfl the extraordinary Providences of God Al-
mighty

Queft. 4. Whether is it better to ca'ry the War into the

Bowels of the Enemies Country, or to guard iht Frontier ?
Aniiv. We challenge no pretenfions to the Political

Chdr, nor think ir convc-nient to Philofophixe upon State
Affjirs, but rather refer t-j the (as yet unknown) mea-
fures which have been lately taken at the Congrefs at the
Nigue, whofc happy Event, we hope, may be a full An-
Ucr to the (^ueftion. However, for the Curiofjty of
theOuerift, svefhai! i:; iV.irt lay down what the Wits
ofFfJscfhaveovfcr'd amongft the reft of their Philofo-
pbicul Conferencrs, whicli confidering the prefent ftate ' of
Europe, may not be altogether unwelcome. Thofe that
were for guarding the Froatiers, urg'd, that both Lead-
ers and Souldicis m;g!;t better execute Orders at home,

the Inhabitants being ready to cortribute what they
can in Care, Pains, Money, Sec. but in ftrangc places they
could not expeft fuch advantages, but muft labour un-
der the difficulties of honcfl Guides, &c. A'jr»,; bcins
at home, every one would rather exert his utnioft care
antj zeal for the prcfervation of his own Life, Wife
Children, and Effefts, than for making dcfigns npoil
another's Life, Goods, &c. How Invafions (ucceed, vvit-

nefs thofe in the Ifleof Rhee, St Honont, and St. Mar-
guerite and Lamite, whole unhappy Events confirm what
is faid before :—T^iofe that were for carrying the War into
the Enemy's Cobntry argued thus. Two Gamefters re-
femble the invading and the invaded Prince, one where-
of having begun to win, will no longer venture any
thing of his own, but profecutes the Game with the o-
thers Vlont'y,War well nigh pays it f;lf in an Enemies Coun-
try : The Romans were always Viftorious out of Italy,
but were often beaten at home by the Gauls and Cartha-
ginians, the Engliljj have been more fortunate in France
than at home. Terror which gets half theViHary. is always
on the Aggrejfor's i>art — The French are fitter to at-
tack :he Enemy af<r off, than to fupport his Eruptions in-
to their CouDtry, bccaufe the firit requires fuch an Ar-
dour and Impcfuoiiry as is nnural^to :hem, and the
fecond hith need --.f more patience than their 0(ni:u and
Temper affords 'em.— I have mentioned this Conference
on purpofe to compare it wtth their prtfent Aftitjns
and Temper ; and for fuch other applications as Ingenu-
ous /.oj-a/j/Zj may maxe of it, when the prefent Affairs of
Savoy fhal! make good the latter part of the Charadcr.

Queft 5. Why a Dolphin follows a. Ship until hi is
frigbtid away ?

Anfw. 'Tis not from the fame reafon as sharks, and
other ravenous Fillies do, who exn-ftadead Body, or
a Prey, but from the great !ovc and kindnefs which
thofe fort of Fifhes bear unto Man, the frequent Inftances
of v;hich perhaps might uxor Wis to the Story of Arion,
the Italian Mufician, who ocing about to be flain for
his Money, as he was failing home-.irds, defired to
play one LefToa on his Harp before he die.f, and fo leap'd
overboard, and light upon the back of a Dolphin, which
carried him fnfs to h\iNa.tive (hoar before the Ship got
home, where hr told the Matter, and the .Marriacrs be-
ing examin'd coiifefsM it.

Queft.(5. Sailing near the Cape of Good-hope, I ob-
ferv'd to all appearance fveril flaflus of fire upon the Sur-
face of the Water : Qjery, W.ts it really fo or not, and ii fo,
what is the Natural Caufe tbireof?

Anfw. Patdits Hiornomns refiding in Ifland, fent an
Account fomething like this to the Royal Society, and
added, that they have great llore of Brimlione there.
Wehjvealfo this Account from a Friend, that at the
Bay oT Hifcay, which is about soo Leagues off Scilly, the
Wirer running off the Ojrs as they row along in the
Nighr, fecras to glitter an.i lio'^ .ts if it were on fire : The
reafon whereof we conceive to be this, the Sea being
in all placss (but more efpecially in fome than others)
repleat with fulphurous and faline Soirits,' which by
cither the Motion of a Temped, or the' viol-nce of the
Oars, fetsonwork and emits'thcfe voiuile Vapours ia
the Nature of a Flame, fomething ne.;r tirr Nature per-
haps of our Modern liquid Phjipher-.-s : So that we fup-
pofc what the Querill thought to be a lijih of Fire, v.as
rather the fide of fome rifiii^ wivc, that h.»d met with
the aforefaid Violence, prepared and qualified in like
manner.

Que(\ 7. mit is the meaning tf thift words, viz. And
Saul wentir.to the Csve to cover his fee: ?

Anfw. ' ris a modeft cxoreffion of d.oing the Nscef^.
ties of Nature. -_. By covering the feet, 'tis eafil y .o.nher'a,
that the manner of wearing their Apparel at th.ic time
was to)ig, perhaps like thit of the Turl^s a.nd GrecUns,
whofe Garments in that poi>ure reach low enough to co-
ver their feci.

. Quel.



Quert. 3. Hi,wii e Kite fujptnded. in tbi Air, ivhln hir

Kings are only expiudid, and not in Motion ?

Anfw. From the fjme reafon that a thin piece of Sil-

ver, Brafs, Iron, &c. will fwim upon tlie Water, ri^.

becaufe a little Bodypofijfes a gnat room ; for if the Iron

was contrafted and beat into a Lump, it would fink,

ind if the Kite ftiould gather her Wings to her Body, fhc

would fall to the Earth.

Quetl. 9. WJiere bad Adam and Eve their Nitdles and

Ihred to foVD their fig-leaves together ?

Anjyp. They ufed neither Needles nor Thred, for the

Original word don't fignifie fowing, but wreathing or

tvi^ing : So that they took fmali Boughs and Leaves to-

gether, which they twiflcd, and wrapt about them to

cover their Nakedaefs.

Queft. 10. Why is the Water in the Baths more hot than

in other Springs or Rivers ?

Anjrv. By reafon of their paffage through filine and

JklphuroAt Minerals, whofe Nature they Imbibe, and with

whofe Spirits they eafily mix by reafon of their Tenuity.

Qucfl. II. Whether an Apprentice., being bound to the

Hiuband, (the Husband dying) may be forced to firve out

hit time ivith the Widow.,[he peeping up her Husband's Trade}

Anfrv. The Widow is bound to teach him the Trade,

either by taking fome oneof tfce fame Profefion into her

Houfe that is capable to do it, or by turning him over to

another Mafter, otherwife there is no compelling him to

fcrve out his Time for her Intereft, if thereby he is de-

prived of the Opportunities of fuch an Information as

might render him a Mafler (unlefs it be liis own fault)

at the Expiration of his ladeatures : The Chamberlain is

the proper Judge and Arbitrator in the Plea of both

Patties.

Quefl. 12. Why does the Scripture forbid m ta rpur Lin-

fy-tf>oolfy ?

Anfm. We are no where forbid it, 'twas a prohibition

ofthe/w^araongft the reft of their Ceremonial Laws,

which were all Shadows and types of fomething to be

fulfilled in the JUeJJiah. This particularly was to refemble

thu fimplicity and fmgle heartednefs, which is required of

every Perron,undcr the fuller Manlfeftations of the Gofpel.

Qucft. 19. Whether Fire be vifible, ornoti

Anfw. The Suppofition of hivifibility, has made ma-

ny Perfons to conclude there is no Element of Fire, be-

caufe not vifible : But here a falfe Caufe is affign'd, Air

is not vijible; and Fire is a more pure fort of Air rarifed,

and therefore lefs confiflent vvith vifibility. We fee

Coals, Sticks , Candles burn, &c. yet we fee not the Fire,

but the Nourifhment of Fire. This Hypothefis is dc-

monfirable from the Flame of a Candle, which affords

Soot, and an Oily Subftance, vifible when joyn'd in the

Infljmation, and vifible when feparate after extinguilh-

ment; but take away this Nourifhment, and the flame

of the Candle becomes inviftble, becaufe feparated from

grofs matter.

Queft. 14. Ho-tvdovt call thofe things to mindthtt we

have forgotten ?

Anfw. Two ways, one is by the rtprefentatitn

of Ob'fCls to our Senfes : As for inftaoce, my Mourn-

ing Ring puts me in mind of my Friends Death that

gave it me. The other is by a Chain or Connexion of

Conjequences treafur'd up in my Aie?nory. As for example,

A Difcourfe of my Friend's Death occafions that of ano-

ther Perfons, this difcourfe of another Tcrfon's Death

may caufe a recollcdion of his Vertues and Vices, and

thefe may ufher in the comparifon of another Mans ;

now b; running back this Chain of Infer encts, I can bring

to mind the Death of my Friend, vvhich gave occafion

to the reft of the difcourfe.

queft. 1 5. Why will a Fiih without Scales live longer than

a Fijh with Scales i

Anfw. 'Tis obfervcable, that Fi(h with fmall Scales, as

Trouis, Tench, &c. have thicker skins than Scaly F"ifh

have, zsChevin, Dact,SiC. which perhaps may hinder

a perjpiration 0} the Air longer, and defend them from

the force and power of a contrary Element, as for Eels,

Lamprijs, &c. which have no Scales, 'tis doubted by

foinc whether they may duly be rank'd amongft the

number of Fiihes, or whether they may not rather be

rtrnicd Amphibio-.'S Creatures, not only from their long

Hying out of the Water, but by their endeavour to hide

themfe>es (when taken; amongft the decpcft Grafs,

Mof=, Leaves, or any other Covering, as has been very

oltcn expericnc'd both by my felf and others.

C^ueft. i6. Which of our Senfes can we bifl ffare .'

A'ifw. Smelling, when it is loft by fuch means as don'i

at tlie fame time prejudice the Tafle, which fomctimc:

happens, th6 tafting and fmelling have commonly ih.i'.

dependance of, and affinity one with the other as tiic

Eyes have, of which, one being wounded or loft, tie

other through the anguifl; often runs the fame fate.

Queft. 17. Whether the Immortal ^oul w.ts hrfifii'd

into Adam with the Animal, at the fame time, or btftrt

or after ?

Anfw. At the fame ti.me undoubtedly, unlefs you'll

have him a PredeccfTor to Kebucbid>u\7iir , v. ha afted

fometimes the Man and fometimes the Beaft. Adam
could not properly to be faid be Adam, till he was a

perfeft Man. — God call'd a Council of the Trinity to

Kiake hiiT] a M?.r>, not a Beafi.

Qucft. 18 uhaCs the Original Caufe of the SrniH Pox,

and why more o' i-.f hire than etfewhcre ?

Aiifw. The Learnfd fay there are two Caufes, the

Materi.l and t.ic crficicnt ; the former is the Inpurlty of
the .Henjlrujl : load, «hich ferves for nourilhing the (je-

tus in the Womb, where at firft it draws the pureft and

f.veeteft blood, but when grown bigger it atnads
the grofTeft vvith the thin. So that as Horfes once in

their lives caft the Strangles, fo Mature once purges

and voids in Men that Menflrual Impurity, v^hich being

equally difpers'd over all the Body, and in fmall Quan-
tity, hinders rot its Funfiion ; the Efficient Caufe is

likcwife common to every Body, to wit. Natural heat,

which drives thefe Impurities outward, efpecialiy in the

Face, becaufe all the Organs of Sence terminating there,

is fuller of Spirits, and confequently liable to a great

actradion of thofe malignant Vapours.

Queft. 1 9. What's the reafon that an Ox has longer^oms

than a Bull,and yet a Wettber fhnrter than a Ram ?

Avfw. Horns, Nails, and Hair are excrementitious

parts, fed by Moifiure, and espell'd hy Heat, and are e-

mitted proportionable to the redundancy of either Qua-

lity. The heat of an Ox is allay'd by Cajiration, or

Gelding, but yet fo much left as to emit the excremen-

titious Moifture, which by Gelding is mere prevalent

thau before, becaufe the heat digefted much of that

moifture which now is emitted in Horns, Sec. but the

Ram by gelding is deprivd both of the redundancy of

moifture and heat, and is left in an equal temperament

of Body, being able by its little heat to emit Its little

moifture in Wool. Tis evident, that Sheep don't abonnd

fomuch in thole qualities as Bulls and Cows do, becaufe

fome Sheep have never any Horns at all.

atJUcrtifenicnt0,

t^'-r'H E fir(l Volnme of the Athenian Mercury, &c. is now

J. Publifhed, refolving all the raoft Nice and Cu-

rious ^uellions Propofed bv the Ingenious, from Tiuf-

day, V[i\c\\ nth. \.i\\ Saturday, May ;otb. idpi. I'n.e

2s. 6 d. This firft Ko/Hwcis neatly done up m M.iibic

Paper, whh zgeniral Title, Priface, and Index to the

whole. Printed for John Dunton at the Raven in' th;

Poultrey: Where all Gentlemen may have their Sets

compleated, or any of the fingle Mercuries that arc- Pub-;-

liftit every Tuifday and Sat.irday.

iy.-X^Hat the Reader may he convinced we have fparedne

JL Charges, either to gratifit his Curiofity, or to nn.

der ourVtoje&ferviceable to the Pub lick., we have nsw(ac-

cordi»g to our Promife in feveral late Advirtifements) put int»

the Prtfs, The Supplement 10 the Firft Volume of the

Athenian Gazzet, containing theTrar.Uaions and Experi-

ments of the Foreign Vtrtuofos : As alfo their ivgenioM Cok-

ferences upon many Nice and Curious Subjects —
•
/

«

which is added an Account oj the Vefign and Scope 0^ mo\t

of the confiderable Books Printed in all Languages, andoj ,

the Quality of the Author, if I^nown ~ The whole being

a Tranflation of vhat is mn^ Rare and Valuaale .« the Atta

Eruditorum Lipfisc. the Paris Journal de Scay^n^, antt

Univerfal Hiftorical Eibliothequc, d^f. I'ublilhd for the

Imoroving of Natural, Moral and Divine Knowledge, (^f.

We intend to give the Reader a Urgtr Account of the Dejign

and Vfe of the Worths of thefe Foreign Vertuofo s xri our Pre-

face to them, whicaas foonasever Printed, publuk.Notice

f}ali be given thereof to the World.

LONDON: Printed for F. Stnarr, 1691.



mi Bimb. 6.

The Athenian Mercury

:

^atufDap, >«ei5. 1 69 1.

queft.-w"Mtthn 'tis more rationil to rnnkj « Dt-

fctnt on France iy Su, or pierce into

it by till way ef Savoy, &c.

Asfiv. The Author of die Pto)e&.o{aDefcent on France

lately Printed, who we are told is a Psrfon of ^uility, is

clearly for making the attempt by Set, on which fide they

are undoubtedly much Tvtal^tr than upon any other, unlefs

perhaps that of Sivoy. He gives many very probable Rn-
Jons for his Opinion, but the chief kerns to be that accord-

ing to his Frojen, Forts being built at convenient diftan-

ces along the (hoar, and ftrong Garifons of Englijh in

them, who might put the adjacent Country under Con-

trihHtions, France wou'd be both Infinitely diflrafted and

weaken'd, and neceffitared either to draw down their

Forces to Guard the Country, and leave their Frontiers

open to the Confederates, or elfe expofe their Country

to the perpetual Ravages of an Enemy almoft in its very

Bowels. The other Opinion for piercing by Savoy, or

that way, feems to be rather approved by the Author of

The ffifiorical and Political Mercury, that ingenious and

impartial Writer (if ever there was one^ intimating in

feveral places, particularly yl^ri.', p. 140. as in all other

Cafes, not without Reafon, for while the Frtncii Gari-

fons are fo ftrong and numerous, both on the fide of

Flanders and German]^ and our Englifh Forces are fo di-

vided and employ'd m the firft of thofe Places, and in

Inland, it feems not very prafticable for us or other of

the Confederates to attack 'em any way but by Savoy or

Burgundy. And to this at laft feems to agree even the

AHthor of the Project, who little lefs than grants, that the

7ime to make a Defcent by Sea upon Frtnce, is now (for

theprefent)over—But letit be either by Sea or Land,

if 'twere but once effedually done, we (hou'd hardly

find fault with the manner on't.

Queft. 2. What ii a SftW, andnpby not lawful, if only
hard words, and vhat are the meaning of thife words, Er-
thin, Dide, Sumina, Sulphin, what Language thty are,

jind what is their Vertue ?

Anfw. By a Spill or charm has been always under-
ftood, a certain form of words endued with a fecret
unaccountable power of performing ftrange things by
their Repetition, the chief whereof curing Difeafes, pro-
curing Love, and deflroying Serpents. Thus Theocritus
and Virgil from him,. Frigidm in pratis cantando
rumpitur Anguis, and again, Ducite ab urbi Domum, mea
cirmina, ducite Daphnin.- The Scripture alfo refers
to the fame Praflices, when it mentions, — The Serpent
and the voice of the Charmer ; forbidding alfo on pain
of Death any fuch thing, which abundantly may fatis-

fie us that any fuch thing mull be unlawful. The Rea-
fon is, what is not performed by Nature, nor the im-
mediate Power of God, nor the flrength of Fancy, we
can't fuppofe to be done by any other way but by a
Compaq with Evil Spirits. Hard words in themfelves can
have no power, and therefore, as fuch, indifferent ; but
if fuch things produce any real effefts, as 'tis hard to
fay they do not, when we have fuch Clouds of Inflances,
they both dirediy tend to take off Mens Minds from
a dependance on the Supream Being, and alfo to make
'em negleft all rational means, and grow weak and
fuperftitious, and are befides juftly to be fufpefted for
the former Reafon. Wc deny not, that words joyn-
ed with Tunes may have great Vertue, by their motion
on the Air, and fo on tlie Spirits, as in the Cafe of the
Tarantule, and perhaps formerly many others which
are no.v lort, —but this is rational, and we can give
forae tolerable account of it by the Rules of Nature,
which we can't fay of the other. For the words here
produced, Erchin, Dide, Sumina, Sulphin, they feem only
fome barbarous Terms which the Conjurers, or thofe who
^vou'd be thought fo, make ufe of, without anv fence in
themfelves, or dependance on each other,unlels they may be
niadeon purpofe by the Querift to puzzle the Caufe.
There is indeed in fome of 'era the Tr^ft of Latin and

Engli^ words, others only tranjvers'd , Ertliin, feems to

be no more than in Earth, Didt may be Latin, Shmini is

only Animus turn'd backwards, and the firft part of Sul-

phin when tranfpos'd Is plui ; and If any can make more
of 'em, they are very welcome, and whether there's any
Vertue in 'em, Satan knows, from whom, if they have
any fuch, they raufl receive it-

Quefl. 3. A Gentleman of my Acqiiiintanci having been

formerly in Lovt, and difappointed, has again offered bis Ser-

vice to another Lady, tabo refkfes to entertain his Amours,
though upo» Honourable Terms, till the ATHENIAN SO-
CIETY refolvi this ^eftion, Whether 'tis poftkle jor

a Gentleman that has been in Love before, to love again -with

the fame Ardour and AffeBion as at firft.

Anfrv. If we take in both the Sexes, (thofe Countries
excepted where the Wife cuftomariiy furvives not her
HusbandJ wc fliall find above one half of the World una-
nimoufly give their Suffrage in the Ajjirmative ; perhaps
we might have faid a greater part, if we confider how
oft fome are married, and how many have been difap-

polnted In their Affedions, either by Parents, Compulfmn,
their own falling out, or upon fecond and more advifed
thoughts, and yet after all have proved happy (nftances
of an extraordinary Affedion. Nor can we fee any Rea-
fon to the contrary, fince the Affeftion terminates not
fo much in the Perfon loved, as in the Qualifications;
'tis there only that a wife Man's intereft or difinterefl is

fecured : This is evident, fince almoft half our time is

fpent in dar^nefs, where we can make no diftin..tion of
Perfons, and yet the Love is the fame. I am ready to
confefs, Senfual Love hates a Rival, and perhaps cannot
be tivice pafftonately fix'd ; (and 'tis fo much the better in
many Circumflances ; I'm fure 'tis in Chriftianity, when
the breach of the firft Command lies at ftake :) But the
Soul is ttnconfin'd and free, is ignorant of tlie Name of
Rival, as alfo of the diftinftionof Sexes, fixes and re-
moves as Vnkyafs'd and fober Reafon diftares ;— Where
that fixes and is fecur'd, the lefTer (I mean th.it of the
Perfon) always fubmits, at leaft fo far as is necefiary for
aneafie and comfortable Life. An agreeable Converfe,
and an Union of Soul, never cloys or diminilhes, but is

equally vigorous in Youth and Age, and in ail Srates and
Conditions where the Fear ©f God and Reafon are at-

tendant.— Let the Gentleman evince by Matter of Fact
the Conditions the Lady experts, and afterwards fhow
her this Anfwcr, and (he'll be doubly oblig'd to be of our
Opinion.

Queft, 4, What tviU make People wakefifi that are given
to Sleep.'

Anftv. Every one has heard the Story of the Philofo-
plier, who to keep himfelf waking, ufed to (it with a
Bill in his hand over a nrpjl Bajin, that if he chanced ;o
nod, the noifc made by the fail thereof might again
waken him. The Nightinga! fings with a Toorn at hir
Briall for the fame Reafon, if you'll believe fome Natu-
ralifis, thft 'tis flrange Ihe fhoud lit fingitig fo long till

tliey came nigh enough to make the obfervation, cfpecial-
ly when without any light to do it. The Spaniard burns
Paper under his Nofe, if you'll credit the Comedian.
But thofe kind of Sleeping Sic^mffis are notfo common
now as formerly in EngUid: Almoft all our Chronicles
give a ftrange account of a fort of a Plague of this Nature,
whicii happened here in tlie Reign of King Henry the VIII.
In his [even and thirtieth Tar, on Tuefday in Eafttr-week,
William Foxley, Pot-mak^rjor theMiatof the Towc^ of
London, feU a(leep,and could not be fval^ed tflth pinching or
burning, till the firft day of the next Term, tvhicb nvy full

fourteen days; andvubin he avai^ed,-a;>.is found in all points

as if he had flept but one night, and lived forty years after.

Nor of this have wc now, 'tis hoped, any great caufe of
Fear—The degrees of drowfmifs with us are different

:

As fo r the higheft, a Lethargy, or Coma, they are Dif-
eafes for which the Colledge is to be confukcd. For a
lower degree tlwreof, it either proceeds from grofs

feeding,



feeding, or a lazy Humour. To be rid of the firft, the

Querirt mufi have a care cf eating too much Beef; and

to cure the latter, there's no need 'tis hoped of appli-

cation to the Hemp-block, or Whipping-poft, fince ho-

refi bafmefsand conftant employment are for the mofl

part fufficicnt to accomplifh it. If the Proponent be on-

ly troubled with fleeping at Church, let him firft fairly

examine where the fault lies, in the Treacher, or him.

If in the fitff, vve'd advife him to find fomc Thmdinr
or other, that lays on the Peopln Ears to fome purpofe,and

place himfelf direftly againfl the Fut','it-, and if he fleeps

there too, he's e'en in a defptrate conditio):, and we've no
more to fay to him.

Queft. J. Is a Monkey capible of learning to fpio^, or

•a'iii'd tb'.y not [fti!(_-evnt it not jor f'.iir oj wor^ini, t^'

foini fuppofi^

Anftv. Yes undoubtedly, juft as much as. a Man can

barl<, or fly in theAir. i.\try Criiztiire has its peculiar

Propirtiis, by which its diftinguifh'd from all others,

and one of the neatefl of thefe properties is their voice,

as Hinnibilt, Lutrabilt, Rugihilt, — niighing to a i/orft,

barring to a Dog, roaring to a Lyon, — So chattering to

Monl(fis, and puking to Men. Now thefe and other

Properties muft proceed from tlie Efffnce of the Crti-

tun, as well as be exprfftve of its Nature. The EfTence

or confiitutive difference of Man is his Rafon, and from

Riifon (ollowi Spiecb, or the next power thereof 5 there-

fore 'tis impcflibie Spiecb ftiou'd r.i'.uraUy and properly be

in a SubjiB which has no Rtafon. And how little there*

of fuch muft liave, who are fo willing to part with fo

great a prerogative, nay, to entircommon with the Beafls,

and either make themfehes Monkeys, or Monkjys men,

'tis very eafie to judge. But all Mmkind are not fo li-

beral ; and 'tis acknowledg'd by whatever is fober, that

Beaftj can have no proper Reafon, as we have formerly

prov'd. Its true, ^tian, and if we miftake not, ftiny

too, give us very formal Stories of Elephants that

cou'd both write and fpeak, nay, fpeak Greti^ too, and

relate the very words of their Orations : But the beft is,

'tis only Ptir.y and j^lian who tell us fo, and there's no

great need of refuting their Authority. To fpeak, is

articulately to exprefs the Sence of the Mind^ now there

can be no fuch Exprefion, where there is no fuch wind,

no cogitative porvir or prnciple in the Subjeft. Birds, its

true, as they may feem by their Hying and proximity to

Heaven to exceedMzn, fo in another, namely, fpea^ing,

they may be thoaght to equal him ;—But its notorious,

they neither underfland the fence of the words we teach

'em, nor yet exprefs ihe fence of iheir minds ; and when-

ever any thing comes from 'em vvhich appears pat and apt,

that 'tis owing meerly to chance, not Choice, or Reafon. As
for example, there's one of the greatefl Families in £«^-

land, where having conflant Prayers celebrated, a Par-

rot that hangs in a room adjoyning has by hearing it

often repeated, learnt that vtrficle,— Let us fray I and

fometimes happens unluckily to pronounce it when the

Chaplain paffes by him ; but will any from hence, un-

lefs they have lefs fence than tlie Bird, conclude that it

understands what it pronounces ? And as for Hearts, they

can yet lefs pretend to it than tirds, bccaufe the Birds

have imitated both the N^tts and Voices of Men, we ne-

ver cou'd find the mofi aocibli of Bcarts capable of that

Jiccomplifhment.

Queft. 6. If an Infant ^'tre \ept from its dirth to tvilve

Tears of AgcnuktHt hearing any humane loice, vhat Lan-

guage voud it then fptai^ ?

Ajrfv. Twou'd be fair enough ro put the Querifl off

till the Experiment cou'd be tr>"d ; but leaft he fhould

bt weary with waiting fo long, we'll e'en make an End
on't prefently, and anfwer one Suppofnion with another.

We fuppofe then, and perhaps fomewhat more,thjt fuch an

Infant wou'd fpeak ni Language at all, only exprefs the

Conceptions of his Mind by natural Signs, or fome inar-

ticulate Noifes : Kor we fee all Children fpeak that Lan-

guage their Parents or Nurfts karn 'em, and no other ;

'.vhencc it feenis a fair confe<juence, that if they had not

been taught that, they mufl have fpokcn none at all. Mr.
f^tylin tells us an odd Story of an Experiment of this Na-
ture long iince made, and that fome Children educated

is a Cave, at their being taken thence ptonounced the

Word fctft, which in tlie Phrygian Language fignifies

Rriad, on which 'twai concluded that was the mofl an-

cient Language, till on a narro\ver Obfervation 'twas
• ciifcover'd the found thty made v\as only in imitation of

the Wild-Goats which graz'd on the ncighbowring Moun-
tains.

Quefi. 7. WiaCs the meaning of the Word Puncilio in

>»«r Mcrcury,iV*. ilV. i and imthitDWiomry is't to

tie found, Jince the ^uerijl can difcevtr it in none that he

ever yet confutted .'

Anfw. The Verfe from whence the Word intended by
it wa$ taken, is almoft as common as any in ^ui mwt
or Protiria qu.-e maribm ; 'tis quoted by Mr. Coffiey, if

we miftake not, in his Ejfay upon Oreatntfs, and by al-

moft a hundred others. The VVord as 'tis Printed in the

Mercury, is to be found in no Dinionaiy but an Err::ta,

nor any where elfe but in the Brain of that Eiock-hcad

of a Printer who inferred it by a miftake inftead of Pu-

milio, \\hich fignifies, as all know, any little, ftiorr,

dwarfifh fort of a Creature — and may be render'd

—

Go-by-ground, or almoft what the Reader pleafes, who
wc hope will be fo juft and candid as not to impute
fuch literal Faults to the Compofersof the Papers.

Queft. 8. Ha-ving taken Notice that in your

Anjivtr to that Queft ion about the Monftruous
Calf vjith its Commode, you afcrihe the forma-
tion to the Senfitvve Imagination, Query^ Since

Brutes are concern d, may we ever expe^ fuch In-

fiances in Fiflies ?

Anfiv. We cannot deny a poffibility of what
we have fo many Inftances already——Ko«/^«-
letius gives us an accodnt in his time of a

Monfter that was taken in Norway in a Tem-
pefiuous Sea, exaftly refembling a Monk,
and gives us the Figure of it, to which is af-

fign'd the fame Caufe of Mcnfircfiry that we
have already given for the Calf: See Rondele-

tins de fifctbus. There are leveral other Na-
turalifts that reckon up feveral Marine Man-
liers, fuch as they cannot conclude were con-

temporary with the Creation, but that were

primarily produced by Ideas in the Ad of Ge-

neration.

Queft. 9. Doth the Earth or the Sun move ?

Anjw. Thofe Philofbphers that are for

Tcrremotion, yet will have the Sun to move
about its Center, and thole that are for a

fixation of the Earth will have the Sun move
according to the common Acceptation

:

Thus much at prefent to the Importunate

Querift, who may hear further from us ia

our Nav Syfiem of Phllofaphy.

9t!ijcrtif£mcnt0.
t> A LL young (Jentlemen or Ladies that de-

XA fire t9 Learn the mefi Exacl and Short-

e[i Short- hand ever before invented, may be

faithfully Taught by the Author, WILLIAM
MASON, at his Writing- School, the Hand and

Pen in Bell-yard, Grace-church ftreet, on

reafonable Terms : And juch as fleafe may (at

convenient Hours, when School is over) be a:-

tended at thtir own Habitations.

%*!/? Adiife all our S^uerijis to read the Contents and

12 Numbers lately Publifht all together by Mr- Baldwin,(a7i<i

Tvhich they'll find almojt m nery ( offee-houfe) that they may
l^neiv -what :^ueliions rre have already Anfrvtrd. We menti-

on this, for that we have received fiveral ^utflions thh iVet^

that are Anfweid in thofe iz Nun.btrs before recited ; par-

ticularly that about Stlf-murtlier v:htch the ^utrifi rfili

find in Numb. 22. Q. ip. and in Numb. 25. Q 6.

III!
We have receiv'd near 20 Curious Qi^tjtions concerning

the Soul of Man, which wf deftgn tt Anjiver all together it

one Paper But pray fend in no more S^uefiions till fur-

thn Orders.

f We have receivd a very Nice Queflion concerning the

Rain-bow, &c. svhich ffjaH be Anfwered either in our Weekly

I'apers, or at the End 0/ our Sccood Volume.

I
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The Athenian Mercury:
CuefHap, JuTie 1 6. 1691

According to our Tromife in our laf^ Mercury,
ivi have CoUeiied the federal QuefHom that

have been fent us about the Saul, and Jhall here

anjwer Vw all together.

Queft. I. Port the bare RtUtion of any thing,an tdtn

Uof the thing related is at the fame ti>ne

Tiprefented by the Imagination: But ivhen

rpelpeal^ofGod or the SquI, me have no Idea, at all. •

C^icry, The Reafon of it ?

Anfve. Imagination is not the Effeft of the rational but

the animal Soul, as we may perceive by the Dreams of

a Dog or a Hnrfe, and therefore no more capable of judg-

ing or reprefcnting Immatenxl Bangs than the F<j//,jr is

of dlftinguifhing Sounds, or the Ear of trying Gulis and
Sajiors.

Quefl. 2. How, or after what mannir are our Souls in

our Bodies ?

AnfTx>. Cotxtenfion aad Local Prefence are not confiftent

with the Nature of Spirits, which are in Bodies as God
Almighty is in all the World. Our Souls perhaps can't be

properly faid to be phyfically in our Bodies ; 'tis only an

expreffion to our Capacity.to reprefent to us that the great-

cfl part of their thoughts and of their Idea's, their fenti-

ments of pleafure and Pain are there by the means of

the Body. They aft upon the Body by the aftion of

their Will, or according to Thomas Aquinas, Spi-

rits are in Bodies ajter tmo manners, either by the

AHion rvhich they exercife upon certain Bodies, or cor-

poreal Spaces ; or elfe by the Ailion yvhieh they fujfer,

and which they receive by the means of cirtjin Bo-

dies

The following Stmjlion is the fubjlancs of feveral, fent

by divers Hands.

Anfw. Whether our Souls going out of our Bodies, pa(i

into any local Circuisfcriptabie place, or whether, according

to Origen, Tertullian, and other ancient Fathers, they do

ajfume certain Vehicles or fubtile Bodies, retaining the fame
CharaRerizing Forms which their Terreftrial Bodies had ?

Anfw. As we faid before, we urge again, that Spirits

or Souls can't properly be faid to be in any place at all,

where we may conceive them to be by a Coextenfion, and
3. local or corporeal Circumfcription, but only by a pure re-

Ution of Operation and ABivity, it would be a MJnichean
Idea, aChymerical and Monftrous Conception, to aflign

.Space and Circu7»fcription (which are only proper to Bo-

dies') ro a Soul. When we fay the Soul is in the Body,
ue mean no more than a relation of Empire and Servitude
hoth at the fame time, which the Soul hath with the Bo-
dv, and the Body with the SojI, as a Power of deter-
mifnino the Motions of the Body, and the Servitude of
receiving (generally; her Knowledge and Sentiments by
the Body, fo when we fay the Soul goes out of the Bo-
dy, we mean no more than that fhe ceafes to have that
relation to the Body; lb when we fay the Soul goes out
of the Body, we mean no more than that fhe ceafes to
have that relation to the Body in refpeft of Empire
and Servitude that (he had before— Crigeni and Ter-
tuBians thoughts were too like their Bodies, grofs and
corporeal, in aliigning circmfcriptible Vthieles to uncircum-
(criptahle SouU, unlcls they would have 'em aft as in Bo-
dies, and that wou'd revive the old Placonick Tranfwi-
gratitn.

Queft. 4. WlMth'.r feing the Soul is immaterial, Heaven
cr Hell are Local, and if Local, -ahere fatuatfd?

Anfw. We can't admir 3 Locality without Extenfions,
Adjuftmenti of Magnitude and Quantity, and by confe-
quence CircumfciptMlity, which how inconfiftent it is

with the Nature of God, Angels, and the Spirits of
juft Msn made perfeft, every one knows, or may know
Jf he reads the preceding 2:/. andgi. Aafwers The on-
ly Ob;eft!on and DiSsulty which lies ia this AlTertion,

IS, the reconciling It m± the Site or Locality oi our Sa-
our s Body, which is in Heaven ; in order to which kt tlic
Objeaors firft fatisfie us, What fort of Body it is, or what
Change is wrought upon't, by putting on incorruption ^
Until K can be prov'd that fuch an incorrupt immortal Bo-
dy, by Its Change has not diverted all thofe Qualities and
Accidents, which to us are the proof of the existence of
common matter, it will be no argument for the Locahiy
of Heaven. I fee no reafon why Mattn, according to
that dcffmtion we here make of it, may not be changed
to fomethmg elfe, and only call'd fo to our aoprehenh-
on as weil as form of Matter. We have 1/ift.iDccs of the
difterent Forms our Saviour appcar'd in after his Refur-
reftion, and once that with his Natural Body he ap-
pcar'd to his Difciples when the doors werefhut, which coo-
lidered, may in part demonfirate that Heaven needs not
be local becaufe our Saviour's Body is there But this is
only ofFcr'd as our own fentimints, and we leave it to
the determination of the Learned.

Queft. 5. Whether feparated .^ouls have any knowledge of
the Affairs m this World, and what is to be thought of
the Apparitions of the Dead > '

Anfw. Alth6 it cannot be denied but in fome grand and
extraordinary Cafes, as the Refurrcftion of thofe dead
which appear'd upon our Saviour's Cr««jf.tw;:, and the
Apparition of Mofes and Elias at the Transfiguration •

And in fome other Cales, as many Inftances might be"
reckon'd up : The departed may convcrfe with us or
appear, but perhaps ordinarily, Apparitions are not'the
Souls of the Dead, but of other Spirits, and mofily of
Evil ones. Augufime was of this Opinion, and faid if
'twas a common tiling, he was fure his Mother Monica
wou'd have appear'd to him, whofe love was fo extraor-
dinary great whilft living.

_
Queft. 6. Wlietber fiparate Souls kjiow one another, fee-

ing they have not_ the Organs of Seeing, Speech, &c.
Anfw. There is certainly a Communication of Angels and

Souls in Heaven, as appears from feveral Texts, Rev. 7.
9, 10, II, 12. I Cor. 1^. I. Dan. 8. i?. but we'cau con-
ceive this Communication to be chiefly in an ability of
infjnuaring their thoughts to each other by a meer aa of
their wi'ds, jufl as we now fpeak to God, or our felvcs
in our Hearts, when our Lips don't move, or the leaft
outward fign appear. Whether there's anv other Con-
verfe, we are not yet fatisficd ; but that' there's whars
fufficient to know and be knowp, we are fatisficd.

quefl. 7. Whether departed Souls, as foon as thiy go out
of the Body, art in Joy or Mifety ?

Anfw. The imbodied Soul is clogg'd with Flefh, bv-
afs'd by Intereft or Paffion, and abus'd with vain hopes,
and falfe fears ; but when it comes to be freed from its
Clog, and takes a view of it felt when naked and with-
out Excufes, it fees and knows its futute lot, and by the
Charafteridical Notes of Hoiinefs or Imi'ietv flarap'd
upon it, it makes a Self-judgment, and accordingly be-
gins its Blifs or Wrerchednefs, by expeftation of the
laft day, which will be an aftual Execution of this Self,
judgment. This we take t<i be the immediate Joy or
Mifery of a departed Soul, which in refpeft to an il!

Man, is not unfitly refemblcd to a Convifted Criminal
ar an Earthly Bar, who before his Sentence is palVd is
aiTured of his Death, and takes the Earntfi by forefiai-
ling it in unhappy and wretched Refl/ftions.

Queft, 8. Where do dtvartid Souls go immediately upon,
their fiparation jrnm the hody>

Anfxv. The Scripture favs, Tki Spint nturvs to God.
that gave it. Our Saviour's Prayer, \.hit we n.ight be in
him, and he in us, gives us alio t'ne lilerrv to anfwer
this Qucftion Philofophically ; and to afiVrt, that all

Souls as they are fepsrated from the Bodv, are united
into God, and yet without a Cjtachrefis,' if we confi-
fidcr, our Souls coming at firfl from God, he never lofes
his Sovereignty over em ; 'tis io liiin we live, and move,
aud have our Bdng, Qoi contains all things, and k con-

tairttd



tiinid or cmfnhtndei by nothing : Jupiter eft qqcdcunq^ie

vides Augufline, fjid, you muli anfwtr to him tvhn fliiH

as^you -whirt tbt World ii,that 'tis in God ; if it be o^jeft-

ed, that the Union bciiviKt God and goad Souls, and rhe

Union betwixt God and ml Souls cannot be the fame,

WIS anlwer, it is tlie fame, as to dependance and exi-

fttnce, but different in the manner how. The good are

united to God by an Union of Love, Tcndernefs, or

good Liking, but the Evil by an Union of Wrath, F.ii-

mity, and implacable Vengeance, God (fay the Holy Ka-

ther's; « thiirfiyfi and true f/itl, by f.iving them perpenully

an Idea thereof, by means of which Idea he imprtffes on

'em doJorous Sentiments of real burnina. There is a le-

paratiou betwixt God's Goodnefs, and Sinners, but he is

feltas nearly and immediately to the Rrprobutis as to

the Saints.

Qyt(\. g. Whethtr h.rs a. Man thni Souls or no, to wit,

tht Supream, yohich thiy ca'i the Mind, tht Senfitive, tvhich

thty call an Imagt, and Rational, nhich ties and kjiits to-

gether the other two ?

Anfw. I am very well fatisfied as to the Compofition

of Man, with tiie defcription St. Fiul gives of it in his

Prayer for one of the Churches, ti\. I pray God that

your rcbole Body, Soul and Sfirif, &c. by the Soul meanicg

the Life, or Animal pjrt, and by the Spirit, the ration-

al, as he explains it in another place, The Spirits of piji

Attn made perfeci; I fee no l^hyfical or Tljeological Reafon

for a third, fmce thefe two with the Body render a Man
capable of all the ends of his Creation.

Queft. ID. Where are the Souls of Men to remain till the

la[t day ?

An/w. Fn the Favour or Wrath of Goi Almighty, not

in any proper locality, btcaufe not matter. The Soul or

Mind is not confin'd : I can think of the four Elements,

and in my mind range through the whole Creation all

in a Minute, which (hows that the Soul is not imprifon'd

in any one of them, and yet I may be under fome exrreani

horrourall the time : And thus (for any reafon I yet

fee) it may be with a -wir^ed Smil after feparatioD, as al-

io (he contrary with a good ont.

Quefi. II. What have the Fhilofiphers (guided only by

Natural Rejfonjconctiv das to the future ftatt of the Soul ?

Axfiv. One of the Grecian rhiJofophers writ a Book
upon the Immortality of the Soul, that made fo lively

an Imprefs upon the Spirits of the People, that Bufmefi

higan to bt mgkcled, as aUb the Duties of Life, and the

Affairs of the Publicly, and a great matiy haftened their

own Deaths to enter into fuch a future ftate as was re-

prtfented, infoniuch that at the length the Book was
forbid and fupprefl, for fear it fhould have depopulated

the Commonwealth ; but there's little fear now of any fuch

accidents.-Whcn5/)c/'<iffi had the fatal draught in his hand,

and looking upon the Officers of Death,fa]d,that it did not

feem to him that they led him to Detth, but that ke tr.Ts go-

ing to mount up to Heaven. Cato embraced his Sword, af-

ter he had a while contemplated the Immortality of the

Soul. Plutarch faith, T\)e wife Man goes with pleafure out of
the Darl^nefs of the Earth, to enjoy in Heaven an i<nmortal

Light with the Gods. Ha.z e Courage, (fays another) let

not Death afright us, fmce after Death we Ihall either be

GodSj or tH^e Gods. Let us not fear that our Bodies will

bury our Souls under their Ruincs when the Heavens
fhall fall, and tills Cfitporeal Nature (hall intirely perilh

and difappcar, there is a neceflfiiy that the Spirit which
animates us, and is the foundation of our Being, muft
remain under thefe Ruines, without being hurt or en-

damaged by them.

Queft. 12. How are wc to underfland the Union of the

Soul and Body, fmce the Soul is a pure immaterial Subftance,

and th'. Body a grofs organi^d Subjlance.

Anfw. We mart not underfland a Union of this kind,

by coextention, penetration, or an adju[iment of Figures

and Mainitudts, this Idea wou'd be proper enough be-

twixt Body and Body. —Suppofe we then to avoid thefe

grdfs thoughts, what an f/jiox ojtwo Angels woud be—We
can iuve here no Idea or Conception of other Union
than that of f/;5.'(j/;f, wji!, indfentiment, that is, if thefe

two Angels fhould necefrarily think, will, and under-
ftand the fame thing, make the fame Conclufions from
the fame Premifcs, be fubjeft to the fame Motion of
Love, Hatred, and every thing elfe that is only proper

,to Spirits, then thefe two Angels zxe properly united, and
are one flng'e whole in two individual Subflances. Now

V.C know what is required of a Spirits towards a Union ;

we'll confidcr the Body, r.liich is a nurvtiloui Lump of
B'.nes, Nerves, Membranes, drr. in a fiiuciuri juU of f/jr-

!>:o>iy, in which were only tlie Animal Life (which le

communicated to Brutes) infus'd, it would aft and fulTer

as guided by the Sencc and Affections, from whence
v/e conclude that there can be no otlier Union thJn

thus.- -~ When the Sence reprefents fomething to the

AfTeftions, the Soul winch belongs to this Body does at

tlie fame time clioofe, hate, love, d^T. what the Body ac-

cording to its powers is i);;j;f a/)a«, this is the Union; and
when this Union or Correfpondence breaks off, the Son!

Ifaves its unequal Companion, and returns to (or into)

God We cannot conceive any o-her Uiion with-

out the groffeft Abfurditits, as to think the Soul is in the

"Body a juice is in a Plant, or 3% Wattr is njingi'ed with

liguid chmical Spirits. This would confound matter

with immateriality, and make up a Jargon of Impofli-

bilities.

Queft. I?. Hifw is the Stont generated in the Head of a.

Toad, and in no other Creature ? How comes a Coal to be

found fndir a Plantane-Rcot at one time of the Tear more

than another^ Why does a Swiofing at his Death i undue-
ztr before ?

A'-.fw. Thefe C^uefiions are (o neara-kin to one ano-

ther, that 'tis pitty they fhould be parted, and there-

fore we have put 'cm together. A Stone is generated in

the Head of all other Creatures as well as in that of a
Toad, and that a Mill-ftone (or a Whet-ftone) as much
as any other. There will be a Coal under a Piantan-

Root, a Cabbage-Root, or what Root you pleafe, at any
time of the Year, if any Perfon will take the Pains to
put it there, but otherwife you may as foon find a Pearl

or a Jewel. A Swan fmgs at its Death jult as a Goofe
does, which will not only Sing after a Rate,but Dance too,

if you let it go. after it has received the fatal Stroke. To
be fhort, they are all three no better nor worfe than po-
pular Prejudices and meer Romances.

anuerttfementjs,

[>}•O loce our Bo(ik:fiIlet i? informed of a Defi?n that not only
'^ ioterteri wiihou.-e, hut ha tls f.lc R ft Jrcm n, as « evi-
V—' dent from the Promrci we have made of A.ifivering ai

maiter if s^icftions ftf.t m We have thought fit to Advertife
the World, that js no yookfeller of •' redit vvi!l toncem hur.fcU jn
fjchan Z'liJtrminiti Ai cmft ; fj to prevent oth.rs. we fliall fjf
we fee thcleiift occaCon font) Piiiit our Me-mry tnrxc a W.ck
VIZ. oaTucjdiy!. nufdo)! and SuiKrJij,,, Sec. CPtJil-Jays) and
l*i SmffUme^t to every Volume O N C E a M O N T H, or oft-
n.'r, if need require : but in cafe of no interferring, (l'"r we cannot
ihmk any M.m f) baf-) we fhill ftiti keep to ojr tivo days of
T'ltifiiy and Sj.ki J^v, j.id to rhe tinilhing o it ("cveral Vo iimes
upon the Piblicitionof every i^H^uMttn, 35 formerly.- Wttrein
whatever Qjeltions a'e Anfwer'd by ihi. Interloper, (the very
ftine) (h lU oe Aifwer'J again by us. thit (o neithci ojr S^cnlis,
ihi- Boai^.fellert, norihe Loitdcn C'ffit hiujci maybe impotcd upoa
by buying Qje(Vions twice Anfw. I'J; for ih-y fhall always find
in out Papers f that We may fjve 'em the Cha'ges of buying his)
the htjl 0) hii TAingfcir, and our own I oprovemenis uprn all hu
Queftions whatever ; which we would not have promifcd, had not
his Dtign inteifeiTed with ours, and had nnt ctmmm Jujiict
to our 8»okfellcr oblinedusto it, who as he was irt Jirji 'Vnder-
I iker of tht: Athenian yr.jeU, fand what that ii, the Reader (Iiall
know more at laige in our next .Itnary} fo he has been at very
Ciejt Chir^ei in carrying it on, and fat fettling and continuing a
fjrtri^n CijrrtJpi^nJertrf.

We could tell the Reader of a Perfon tmty urar m, who pro-
pofed the Circumventing his Sei^hbiiur in a thing of this Nature,
but he received no other Advantage by it than the expofir-g his
Mvnh to the Pefon to whon 'tw.is propord, who bjnejtlj
refufed to engage injt, generoully difdaining fuch an undcrmin^f
Attempt.

»j» This Advtrtifment is Puhlifh'd by Order of tht rtbele

ATHENIAN SOCIETY.

^*^The feveral Nice ^eflions concerning Individuation,
Sneezing, Mr. Knowle'i Marriage, Snow -whether whitt
or blacl^, &c. -will bi anfwtid next Saturday.

nil
The Thirteen ^uiflions ftnt us from Chancery-Lane,i!r<

molt of 'em anfwerd in our fir{i,Wo\unie, and the njt may
be expeUed in our Weekly Papers, or elft at the end of our
Second Volume.

ti- The Kirft Volume of this Athenian Mercury, &e.
is fold at the Raven in tht Poultrey. Price 2 s.6d.

LONDON: Printed for P. Smart, 1691.
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"W%
is Individuation ? Or, vnhtn-

confijl the Individuability of a

Quefl.

in

thing ?

Anfw. Twere an eafie matter in the Refolutionof tliis

Quertion to raounc rlie Argument above tiie Heads of moft

Readers, though hard, if not irapoffible, to manage it

fo that all may underlland it. 'Tis we muft confefs of

a very Nice and Difficult Nature, and is acicnowledged

fuch even by Mr. BoyL, in fome Difcourfes of his, if we
miftake not, concerning the RifiineUion —. and if fuch

deep Searchers into Pbilofophy are not fully refolv'd there-

in, 'twill be no fliame for us to come fhort of giving an
entire fatuftiiiion. Something however muft be faid

thereon, nor arc we willing to puzzle the Caufe with
telling the World —Individuation is— The Vnity of a

thing with it fetf, or that fvhei eby any thing is ifhit it is,

which makes it little, if any thing clearer than 'twas

before. It mayn't therefore be improper to run through
the different Orders of zijible Beings, and fearch 'em all

for fome diliinclir Hex thereof. To begin with thofe

Species oi Body which arc nor properly Organiz'd, which
have neither Life nor Sence, or 5fo««, Mitnis, 8:c. In
thefe Individuation fcems to confift in nothing but great-

er or kffer ; take the /fj? part of a Stone away, you
may fiill call it the fame Srone; take an equal part
with the remiins, that Individuation ccafes, and they are
two new Individuals. Divide a Stone, &c. as long as
you pleafe, every part of it will be a Stone flill, another
individual Stone, as much as any in the Mountain or
quarry 'twas firft cut out of, even th6 reduced to the
minuteft Sand, or if polFible a thoufand times Icfs. But
when we take one ftep further, and proceed a Degree
higher to the VigetabU Kingdom, the Cafe is far other-
wife, and indeea Natun feems to be ftill more diflinft,
and as it were careful in its Individuation the higher it

rif«, till at lafi it brings us to that great rra.nfcendental
Individual— the only proper uncomtjomded Effence^^ the
One God, b.'elTed for ever. To return to Plants their
Individuation coi:rins in that lingular Form, Contexture and
Order of t.heir i'arts, whereby tliey are difpofed for
thofc Ufes to which Nature has defign'd 'em, and by
which they receive and maintain their Beings : —for Ex-
ample in a Tree— from whenre th6 you take the Bran-
ches, it grows, receives nourifiiment from the Earth,
maintams it felf, and is flill a. Tree, which the Parts
thereof are not, when feparated from the refl ; for we can't
fay every part of a Tree is a Tree, as we can every part
of a Stone is ftill a Stone ; But now if this Tree be cloven
in two, or more pieces, or fell'd by the Roots, this
Contexture and Orderly refpecl of the Parts each to other,
ceafcs: Its £]>»« as a rrf f is deflroy'd, its Individuati-
on perirties, and 'tis no more a Tree but a Stump, or a
piece or pieces of Timber. Let's proceed a Degree high-
er, to meerly fenfible Creatures, who are not fo immedi-
ately depending on Earth, the common Mother, as the
Plants, nor rooted to it, and as it were a part of it as
they are, but wal^ about, have in refpeft of that
an independent Exijience, and area fort of Worlds by
themfelves

: And here the Individuation confifl in fuch a
particular Contexture of their Effentid Parts, and their
relation one towards another, as enables 'em to exert
the Operations of the fenfible or animal Life : Thus cut
off the Legs, or any orher parts of an Animal, 'tis the
fame Animal ftill, but cut off its Head, or take away
Its Life, and 'tis no longer that Individual Animal, but
a meet Carcafs, and will by degrees refolve into com-
mon Matter agam, or rarher be Tranfmigrated into fome
other Korw. To afccnd now to the highefi Rank of vi-
jkhle Bungs, The Rational The Individuation of Man
^^P""J° us to confift in the Vnion of that think-
ing Sub[tance, which we call the rational Soul, with atiy
convenient Portion C( fitly Cgani^d Matter. We hope
tis tio Hire^i to aiTert that any Portion of Matter duly
qualified, and united to the Soul by fuch a Union as we

experience, tli6 we can't well explain, is immediately
individuated by it, and together with that Sou! makes a
Man, fo that if 'twere podible for one Soul to be
cloath'd over and over at different times with all the
Matter in the Vniverfe, it vvou'd in all thofe diftind fhapes
be the fame Individual Man : Nor can a Man be fuppo-
fed in this Cafe to differ more from himfelf than he does
when he's an Infant, or jufl part an Embryo, from him-
felf when of adult or decrepid Age, he having during
that time chang'd his Portion of Matter over and over
has been Fat and Lean, Sick and Well, lofl by Bleedine
Excrimenr, Pcrfpiration, &c. gain'd again by Aliment
and perhaps not one Particle, or but very few of the
firjl Matter which he took from his Parents and broueht
with him into the World, now remaining And thus
much by way of Effay towards the RefoUtion of this No-
kle Slueftitn.

queft. 2. Tbomes Knowles a Widomr, has a Soa na-
med John Knowles, a Batchelor.

Ann Brown <! Widow kts a Daughter, named Sarah
Brown, aSpin[ter.

Thomas Knowles the Father-^ . ,, _
intermarries with L^'"^^'" h »«M r: u .

Sarah Brown the Daugther,^'"''
'" "" """'f^/

^'*^"'"''

John Knowles the Son^ ... ,
, f

intermarries wrfiC'*'"' »^^ h ^^A pej.,
Ann Brown the Mother,S ""^ ^"^ "'medj ""'

Or, For the better underdanding the ^ueftion, take th
fmomng Scheme.

-^ j > \.

Father

Mother Daughter

Ann
Broivn.

Peter

Knowles

Queflion.

What is the Degree of
Kindred between thefe

tn>o, viz. ?eter and Ri-
chard, and what is the

Denomination of that

Degree ?

Aitftv. We meet not with any fuch Fnftances in Tables

of Affinity, nor have we a Denomination particularly for

liach



fucli a Riliiion : It come? nearert to that of Co(ii!s vj thi

prft blood, the relation of a Father and a Son being

ficarclt to that of fu'D Urothtn, as alfo a Mother and a

Djugliter to (tr^ Siit;rs, and confequently their /j/^f

neircil to tile Relation of Brtitiurs andSifters Children.—
This is an odd fort of *n Inverted Affinity, for the Son

ii iiercby made bather to his own Father, and his Mo-
ther in-L.i.v and tlic Daughter is ma.ic a Mother to her

o.vn Mother and bather-ip.-Law. if the Qiieflion

h.td been continued. Whether the Mother or Daughter

Hugh! to Jti^r jiU;e ? We had Anfwer'd, The Law of God
a^dS'atiire muft certainly fubjeft the Cliild to its Pa-

rent, notwithftanding any fupirinduc'd Civil Lutv, or

La^ of Miniigt, which in this dk is yet more obli-

ging than any vvc have yet met with ; for the Woman al-

ways loks iicr Name, and is ir.ore properly married

into the Man than the Man into her, (Woman being

made for Mao; fo that perliaps not i:r.propcrly accord-

ing to tliis lafi Law, we may conclude, that both Mo-
ther ar d Daughter having lofl their Names, and Natu-

turaliz'd into New Stocks, they mufl according to the Ci-

vil Law recicon ther Prehemincnce from the Stocks in-

to wliich they are ingrafted ; but the Daughter having

married the Father, who is to be preferr'd to the Son,

jTie upon the afortfaid Reafjns muft take place of her
Mother, or her Husband lofes his place But we
inent on not this to cncouraijc Vndittifnbiefs, which the

Larv if Old will not difpenfe with, a!th6 even in fuch

an Iri»cil;on it will difpenfe with the aforefaid unna-

tural Order in cvjil PreijerAneici-, .vhich without a due
difcretion, may be an Uiihappy Novel of Temptation.

Quell. 5. Wbcthir Snow U white or blac'i^ ?

Anfrv.^ Perhaps neitlicr, but l''<c the ChriliiUine Hh-
mour, without any real Colour and receptive of all ; thus

bring any rejl Objcdt near it , we may perceive a

red Cafl thereon, and fo of Blew, Green, &c. Nay,
we have a ftrange Account in the Tranfaftions of the

Royal Society ,of Snow v.hieh fell near Genouaia Ttalyfird

Tahiti as ufual, then red upot^ the xrbite, and the liquor

prelVd and rjieltcd out of it was of the fjmeCo/oAr.But to

(peak truth, this feems only accidental, and we have
as great Evidence that Snow is white, as that Taper,

Chalk, Milk, or any thing elfe is fo ; namely, the Te-

ftimony of our Scnfcs. We arc not ignorant that Co-
lours are divided by fome Pliilofopers into real or ap-

parenr The firft they reckon thofe wee fee in Vege-
nib'es or other Tcrrefirial Objeds, as Green in Grafs,

Teiioxv inJ3o!di &c. which are fix'd and permanent, and
alter not without an akeraiion in the Sub;cft — The
t'econd which they call apparent, or appearing only, they
teil us are to be toond in the beautiful Cloudsof a Sum-
mer-Evening — But v.c believe thofe Colours as real as

any others — indeed properly fpeaking, whatever is in

this Cafe appearing, is ailb real, for 'tis fuch or fuch a

pariicilar Ordinanon of the Parts with the Light re-

ricftcd from 'cm to the E'c in fuch or fuch a manner,
wi'Kh inskcs all Colours and Difference in them
And this happens a.. Icaft whenever it lb appears to us :

For 'vliich reafoii Snorj appearing to be white, we may
con^luoc it really is lb.

Q'.icit. 4. Wherein conjifts th; Vinom of Vipers ?
An\rv. This qiiellioii has divided all yirtiiofi in E«ropp,

whoareraiig'd into twoditterent Squadrons: Monfieur
thjLr,H is the Ciptaiii on one f»de, and Signior Redi on
the uthcr. The fir ll arfirms the dreadful Noxious Qua-
liiy of Ki/;frj lies only in their enraged Spirits, the latter

Jixes it in, a ycfloivilli fort of a Saliva, or Juice rcferv'd

Sv Nat'jre for that piirpofe in little Vefuies at the Roots
of their r^ff/;, which after the Biting of that Creature,
fiOAs itito the Wound. The Freich-man anfwers, that this

Siliii ispcfleaiy innocent, and has no manner of cffeft,

\«heM taken f.o.Ti the Viper, and applied to any green
Wound. The lia'.iun tells us that the yipeii Anger or
Rj{,e 15 nothing but after he has feveral times bitten
any little Creature, and this Saliz-a is all fpent, he's as
iiaroilcfs as any orhcr Worm. There uant not Experi-
ments, we lu.l almort faid Demonftrations, on both
ilde.s and tliofe appearing Diainetricaily oppolite to each
otlier. Monfieur Chnm in his Book of Pipers., tranflated
into £;ii^-(j7;icveral Years fmcc, puts it beyond Difputc,
by a rhuuiand Experiments, that this fo much talkeJ
'( Iiiice in the l-'r'nch Vipers, is a pure fimple harmlefs
Silivj, with no more Poyfon or Er.mity to Nature in't

than tliat of a Man. .'^nd on t'other file, Signior Aedi
and the Italian l^irtucfi have not only prov'd the con-
trary, by many repeated Tr\als, related in a Bock pub-
lifh'd in £iiti« under his Name, but alio niaric the Ex-
periment before fome Eifglifn OentltKan, on feverai .':t-

le Creatures, Killings, Chicl^ens, &c. who havjr.g f^re
(light Inciftons or Fnn[iuris made in the fif fhiy I'arts of
their Bodies, and fome of this yelloin? Juice codvey'd
therein, fell dead in a fhort time with the mcft horrid
Coniulfions, others who were bitten by the yip'rs en-
raged to the uttermofi, after this Venom e;>h4i;/'.ed, rc-
ceiv'd thereby no Injury in the V/orld (vid. frtnf-
aclitns of the Royal Society. ) The Difficulty is how to re-
concile all thefe feeming Contradiftions, which r,e dcn'c
apprehend can be any way done but by Trimming be-
twixt both ; and fince we can't with any modefty deny
the matter of fa<S on either fide, acknowledging that the
Italian Vipers Poifon does really confift in this ytUow 7iiict

( as we are inform'd the Battle Snai^es alfo does) but that
the Frince Vipers is fomething finer, and either to be plac'd
in their enraged fpirits, or fomething elfe not yet difco-
vered.

Queft. 5 . Is it true, that a Lytn von^t friy on a. purt Vir-
gin ?

Anjw. As true as that the (imt noble Creature is afraid

oiiCockj, 3S the ancient Naturalifls report whereas
very late Experience lells us, they are fo far from be-
ing afraid of 'em, that they have broken into the Apart-
ment of the Poultrey, ( if we miftake not at Drefdtn )
and tnade a hearty Meal upon them, making no difference
betwixt Cocks and Hens. In the mean time we deny
not that fuch a thing may have happened, ri:^ that a
Lyon may have fpared a Vjrgi.T ; for' HiAoriar.s cell us,
they'll not willingly fet upon any thing that's humane,
unlefs prcvok'd with Hunger, and fooner on a Man, thao
a Child or 'foman. We our felves have been prefent at
the ToBJfr, when a Woman with Child has been there
to fee the Lyons, who immedii'tely on her Elntry have
made a hideous roaring, but whether from fome fccrct
Antipathy or meet Chance, 'twould be very ra(b from
one fingle Inflance to determine. On the whole, as we
believe there can he no graver Hiftorian brought to affert
the Truth of Matter of Faft in the prefent Cafe, th^n the
Seven Champions, or Valenthe and Orjon, fo we may with-
out being funcharitable, firmly believe that very few of
our Engli^} Virgins wou'd be willing to try the Expe-
riment.

Quefl. 6. Why looking again[l the Sun caufes Sneering ?
Anftv. It holds not univerfally, for fome Perfens may

look on the .Sun till their Eyes are out, without find-
ing any inclination to Sneey on their fo doing —How-
ever in others it docs certainly hold, and that per-
haps in the mofl part of Men. The mo/l pro-
bable account to be given thereof, feems to be this —
the liquid Sitbliance contain'd in the parts adjoyning to
the Procejj.'.s Mamillares, receive by being thus rurn'd to-
ward the Sun, a fudden Rarefa^ion; as IVater whca
brought near the Fire, and Air when the Hand or any
other warmth applied to the Thermometer. From this

Fermentation ariie infinite fmall Spares or Spints, much at
the fame rate (to ufc a grofs ComparifonJ as tlic Ac-
toins in Bottl'd-Ale, which flies hither and thither,
flrike on the Parts near 'em, and by the brisk Motion
they make thereon, produce much the fame EffeS with
Sneezing-Powder, or any light thing thrull up io the
Noftrils.

PRay forbear fending any meire Queflions, till »( ght
firthir Orders for it, wf having many already upon

our Hinds, tvhich tvill fpeedily he Anfrrer'd, and then p*i.
lick, Notice fhall be given thereof to thi.Wyrld.

ifi.
Our Querifis mxy expeSi in next Tue.Qay'i
Mercury that exaci a»d full Account of our

vMe ATHENIAN P R O j ECT,
which was to have been added here, (ac-

cording to our Promife) had thtre heen

room enough.

LONDON: Printed for" P. Smart, 1691.
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Queft.
I

Ejf Corbridge, not far jnm Hexam inIt. I. Ik -j _ ,_ „_, ...
, ^ .

tJ '^"'"fhu''i''f'''3"d> t^' ^"(^ Rains having

\ ^ irjj//jr avay the Earth in a place -where

e Torrent vas made by the Winter-rains, there was difcever'd

tht S^tleton of a prodigioitsMonfier; the S^uU capable of hold-

ing three Gallons, the ffoHow of the Backbone vcas f) large

that aBoy of eltvtn Tears eld thriift his hand up it to the

Elbotv, the Thigh-bone is two Tards long lacking ttfo Inches,

his whole hri^ht computed to juil a i Foot, or 7 Tards ; the

Sf^tt/ton bring found by Boys, they brnl^e it in mailing parts,

Tvhich my Lord Ditwentwuet, tfhohath a greit fart of it

tvhoU, -xoutd have given fome hundreds of Pounds he had it

tntin ; the ^^ull haih 24 Teeth in it, I my felf have feen one

of 'em in Ni;wcaf}Ie, rrhich is one Inch and fix tenths of an
Inch broad, and three Inches deep, and is nniv four Ounces,
although dryid : There is alfo another Too:h of tht jame to be

feen at Widow logrim'i Coffee-houfeii Prefcot-flrcet in

Goodmans-fields C^uere, Tou^ Thoughts of this, and
horv long it has lain there ?

AnJTv. Becaufe we wou'd neither be 5mpofed upon our
fclves, nor impofe upon others, we have been very Cu-
rious in our fearcliing into this Relation, and find it a
very real Truth, and are alTur'd that the Skeleton mufl
be humane We have no Hiftory or Tradition that
gives us an Account of what ftature and bulk thofe Giants
were which were mentioned in Sacred Writ to be be-

fore the Flood ; and fince the Flood we can find but very
iittle difference in all Ages as to humane Stature. One
great Inflance we meet with in Hiftory, that there are
Tombs amongft the Egyptian Pyramids of feveral thou-
fand Years ftanding, which are but about two Yards in
ItBgth j and 'tis well known that they never ufed Burn-
Jng,but Embalm'd and Buried their Dead at the length .-So
that we may conclude all Ages have produced fomething
Monjlrueia, rather than that Mankind were larger former-
ly than now, and have by degrees degenerated into a
litle dwarfilh Race ; as alfo that in all Ages there have been
feme DKarfs, or very little Men. In 1584. there was
found a Skeleton at Lucerne 19 Foot.which is 6 Yards and
a Foot long—^Maximiniui the Emperor was 8 Foot and an
half high— In 1575. the r/jrrdrww made an Inroad upon
the Poloniins,3: which time a prodigious Tartar was flain by
a Polander,- whofe Brow (according to Leonardut Coretim)
was 24 Fingers broad, the reft of his Body of that Magni-
tude that when it lay upon the Ground was fo thick, that
It reach'd to the Navel of an ordinary Perfon But
the mofl prodigious Monaer we ever met with in Hifto-
ry,vvasthac which was found in the CrttanVfir, (See
Solm, cap. 5. p. i83. aii Kornmin, lib. de Mir j the Ri-
vers and Waters rofe to an unufual heighth, which made
geat Breaches in the Earth, when the Floods were gone
in a great Cleft or Fall of the Earth, there was found
the Skeleton of a Man thirty and three Cubits long

;which if reckon'd according to the common Cubit is 16
Yards and an half: Litcius Flacctis was then Legate, and
MetallM himfelf allured with the Noveltv of the Report
went on purpofe to the Place to take a Vie^' of h and
there they faw with their Eyes that which upou hear-
fay they had refuted as a Fable.

queft. 2. Reading in the frefent Stare of EngUnd,writ-
ten by om of f« Royal Society, he is of Opiiiou, that if a
ToungOentlman of a very gtod Family becomes an Appren-
tice, he lof'shu Gentility : '^i^itjMrhethir you thin^ A >

Atric. The World is abus'd l)y Cuflom and Opinion \n
this Cafe as much as m others. If we reckon our Gen-
tility from long Pedigrees or E-np,re, then the common
J-ather of us a)l, -Mio was more a Lnd of the whole World
lUmc^iv Alexander m%, got his Bread by the Sweat ofbs Srovfs, if we reckon it from Learning, or Gr>atnefs
ej Soul, wc iire not without the -jreared Fn.lances from
mean Or;ginss, Sncrates was no Patrician,C/«Kt;;f.f was but
an Onder Gardiner, and Pto» dignified Philofophv by his
GoodnifiMt his Birth.A long Scries of Revolutions has rnade
a topf;c-turvy of things and Eaimations too, ch6 in fom<"

Nations we find it otlierwife. The Grand Turt and hh
Nobles in the Retirements -from Publick Affairs exer-
cife themfelves Itt Mechanic f^s, whilfl other Nations in
purfuit of Titles, fpend their time for a Noifie Epitaph.
The more bufie and aftive we are,chc liker we are to God
who IS a pure ad.and the lefs we have to do with the O'lifwho fives at lead 5 quarters of his Temptations on Idlenefs'

Queft. 3. In Mr. Philip Ayre's lyric^ Poems, p 00 /
find a Sonnet thus Entituled,— A Sonnet rranfljted out of
Italian, written by Signior Fra. Gorgia, n-ho wa^ horn .-^
they were carrying his Mother to her Grave. Now I wou'd
fain know whether this were fo m the ferjon of the [aid Sig-
nor bra. Gorgia, .« above, or ever was known of uny 0-
ther, or IS impoffible to be ?

Anfw. The Hiftoryof the Netherlands makes nrention
01 a Woman that in rwo by a Chain-fiiot, which took
one half of her into the Water, where it was feen to

u^°J^u^I^^
"'"^ ^^'^"' ^^^ "«'''g wth Child, and

the Child made its way inro the World out of that
part of the Body which was taken up, and the General
Commander had it carefully lookd after, and educated
to Man s Ellate. Some have been buried in Fits ha-
ving been dead to all appearance, and have afterwards
been found (when the Vjults were opened) brougnt to
Bed with a Child in their Arms, and dead. Many In-
ftances of this Nature are in Authors.

queft. 4. Whether there is any Crifis of time wherein
Perjons iiave extraordinary Accidents as to Fortune or Mis-
fortune ; and if fo, what are we to think "/ i'

Anfw. The Sacred Writ ceufures the Obfervers of Bays'
Times and Seafons, rhe noted Superftitian which at thar
time was very common, and at this day is not quire de-
faced, many People without either Reafon or Wit fancy-
ing things, which by the DevilS a0tnce often comes
to pafs, who if permitted improves fuch ungrounded
Faith to his Inrereft. That upon certain revolutions of
Time fome things extraordinary have happened, and to
fuch Perfons as were not at all lupernitious in that
point, is very certain. We read (//,/. Geog. p 724 )
that on a Wednefday Pope Sixths the Fifth was borr,
on the fame day made a mnk, created General of his Or-
der, made Cardinal, chofmPnpe, and finally ,n the fame day
inaugurated Alfo 'tis obferv'd, (in i'fow's Annals, p. 8(2 ;
Thurfday was obferv'd to be a day fatal to King Henry the
Vril. and to all his Pofterity, for he himfelf died on
Thurfday the zSth.oi J'annary,k.Edward the 6th on Thurf-
day the 6th. of July, Queen Mary on Thurfday the 17th.
of November, and Queen Eli^ibetb on Thurfday the 24th.
of March: but thefe Obfervations are warrantable, be-
ing made after time was expir'd, and reputed rath-r
as accidental than neceffary, as by chance a Man may
throw Ambs ace three or four times together, without
being compeli'd by fate or dediny, for it a Man throws
he muft throw fomething, and there's as much reafon
that he fhou'd throw Ambs ace four times together, as
any other four Numbers that Ihall be nam'd fucccflively,
he that ads without reafot, and believes things for which he
can give no account at aU, deftrves to be excluded from the
Society of rational Creatures.

Queft. 5. Whether is Death fuch an Indifpofition of the
Organs, as hinders the Soul from performing its ujual aEls,
or the S'paratiin of the Sod from tlie liody as a. confequmt
tf fuch an Indifpofition ?

Anfw. Things are known beft by their oppoffres j
Life 'tis granted is the Union of the Soul and Body, and
confcquently Death muft be nothing but their feparati-
on, or the Diffolution of fuch an Union. Life refa.'ts

from the right and true Difpofition of the Organs, but
is not that very Difpofition, Death therefoj-e mufl
be fometliing confequent to their Indifpofiticn, and not
that it felf. Indeed this Indifpofition can no more
call'd Deach, than a Sword run into the Heart, or i Di-
fiafe in the Body ; —thefe cauft? that Indifpofition, as that
Indifpofition caufcs the fcparation ; and there's nothing

phihitif



plainer, than that the Ege{l and the Ctufe muft be Hif-

ferent from one another.

Qucft. 6. Hove tt makj 20 out »f any five oj thtfe Viguies,

til(ing tktm which way ydu ftmlei
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III

An^ra. The Fallacy lies in a Siifpofttion of taking 'em

all as Units, and then 'tis iinpoifible •, but if one be rec-

kon'd as Ten, it may be done fertral ways, *i\.
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and feveral more -, but we defire to be excus'd for the fu-

ture in fuch Trifles, our Defign being not to unfold Rid-

dles in Words, but in Nature or Riafon, and fuch as the

thini^ing part »/ the Wsrld may reap fome benefit by

:

There are many things neceflary for a wife Man's Ac-
complifhrnent, therefore that for which \vc arc neither

better or worfe, whether we know it or know it not,

ought to be laid afidc to make room for greater Mat-

ters.

Queft. 7. T»u have given Reifons in a former Metcury
why the grange thingi wtou^bt by tht Magicians of Phara-

oh were nit true Miricl-s, and affirm, that the serpents

produced by them rvere real Serp'.n's, hut you give tn nafi-

tiijaUion astotheKatun oj a Miracle, hovoive (hall (^notv

a true jrom a ftlje, »r what you cali u Miracle pom -tt'hat

you fiile a lying Wonder , in thu vae defire to be refolvd ?

Anjxf. We have Queftions more than enough already,

and therefore only anfwcred what was propofed, ha-

ving no need to feek out nem Difficulties, th6 now this

is fcnt us we (hall endeavour to give it fatisfadion. If

the Queflion were put, How wc (hall know a true Mi-
racle from a \alfe, it might be according to the common
AAion, that Miracles «r< «</'rf, be ea(ily anfwer'd, fince

we arc told in the Holy Scriptures thofc Gifts were to

ceafe ; and Riajon further tells us, that the Divine Power
will not Intcrpofe where there is no need on't ; whence
wc may conclude, that whatever wc now fee in Phyfi-

Oil Agents, evidently furpafTing the regular Power of Na-
ture, mad be at lca(t fufpefled, which we may with the

more affurance pronounce, becaufe wc learn in the 5j-

cred Oracles, thai falfe Prophets (honld arifi, axdfhow great

ftgns andwondns. But the Queflion feeming to relate

to that time wherein true Miracles arc fuppos'd to be
performed by the Tower of God, as jalfe ones by that

of the Devil, we (lia!! accordingly confidcr it in that

fence, and examine how this difference fhou'd be then

difcovcr'd, or what is the neceffary and efTrntijI Criteri-

on of zttncf^inck. And this we think we may fafely

place in thele two points, The Confirmation of Truth,

and Suoeriori'y of Power : Thus,—whatever (Irange thing

was done i)y the Magicians of Pharaoh, cou'd not be true

proper Miracles ; that is, cou'd not anfwer that Idea

which we have of a Miracle, (incc they were done in

Confirmation of Faljliood and Idolatry, and were all vaflly

exceeded by thofe of Mofes, which were done in honour
of the true God, and for the deliverance of his People.

But we forefee an Objeflion immediately rais'd agamfl
this Hypothefts,— If Miracles arc to confirm a Truth, how
can Truth confirm Miracles : Is not this, fay fome, a

Circle^ like that of the Church and Scripture, and Scrip-

ture and Church, which wc objeA againA the Roman-

ifts ? In anfwer, fuppofing this (hould fall, the latter

mark, namely. Superiority of Power wou'd (iiil hold ; for

Miracles being the immediate attefiation of the Diiine

Powir, on an appeal made thereunto, that Power which
is the Superioiir mufl be Divine, as we fee the Signs

which Mofes wrought had an Air of Greatnefs, Divinity,

and Majefly, infinitely above thofe of the Magicians,

they were but pitiful .Mimici(s of what he performed, and

cou'd not in fome cafes do anv thing like wlijt he did,

nor in others prcferve their own Bodies from the

Plagues, by him inflided on the rert of their Country-

men, nay Prince, King and all. This we fay wou'd be

fiitficicnt without the other Branch, but that we mufi:

not lofe, for the Objedioa brought againA it .• We fay

then, that \f wc can find any place to fix the Argument,
or any Siiperiour Principle Khcrccn to ground ir, tlicrcs

no R-.ir of rhi 5 fffr«i!/ tirc/f : Eut this we can do, and
that in feme general Truth, which may by an eahe Rc-
Jfid ion he aaained 10 hy any reafcnable Crf;;t»ir<. U-jw
a Truth of this nature might be cafily knonn to t)w

Egyptians, we inflance in that of one Cod, or Suprune Fil-

ing, in oppoficion to the muitipliciiy of the H(aihin Du-
ties, this being a Truto known by Nature, might be fair-

ly enough a louchjtone for fuch wonders i% (hou'd be
perform'd by thofe who own'd this one Gcd, and choic

whodifown'd him v\hen in Cow/jftuicB widi each orljer.

Th\i gineralTruth v.e hy might confirm i!;cic /i.iraciest

and then thofe iWiiflf/w another particular Truth, name-
ly, the Divinity of the Rivela'ion msdt to Mrffs, and
the Authority of his Mcjfage, winch includes no manner
of abfurdity. The fumm is, By 3 Mracle, v:e mean any
flrange thing wrought by the Power of God, cither medi-
ate or immediate, for the Confirmation of his truth, or
fetting forth his Glory. And the way to difcern dich

Miracles from the lllufions of wicked D.tmons, or
Men, is by the'it Confirmation of Truth, or St-.piriority of
Power.

Qucii. 8. Why Dogs, &c. are lin(^t together, rathtr than
anv other creatures f

Anfn. <- I'hyftcalCaufeh from K\\e\iecah3.T Configu-

rarioM oi ihcOrgits- We'll give an (example which will

fufficicntly illuflvi' it. When a /fg Is in the Stocl^s, it

can't be go: .•n j^ain without pulling cff the Shte, or
taking the Stocl^^ afunder—For thofe r.ho nould hjvc
more particular fatist (Sion, let 'em confuk the Anatt-
mills, or the Nat:irAl Mifiary of that Animal.— But farther, there (nay be a pretty moral Cauje

aflign'd for the foremcntion'd Obfcrvatiort. Nature ic

felf feems by that unpleafiag hght which is fo frequent \\\

every Street, to deiign [lie giving us mean Thoughts
of that Pieafure, at ieaflwifc wheie 'tis prcniifcuous,

and by (hewing in the Ugiincfs ar.d Deformity of fome

A(Ss, teach Hs to hate Impudence, (which he who is

guilty of is colled Dugs-face in the Grecian Idiom) and on
the contrary, be in love with Temperance, Challity and
Modclty.

Quell. 9. Why a Dog always turns round befort it lyes

down ?

A/ifw. Confidering the Cleanlinefs of that Creature In

fome Infiances which the Querifl may perhaps have ob-

fcrv'd, it might feem a plaufible Anfwer fhou'd we affirm

it turns round to look out for a convenient place to lie

down in, and fee if there be nothing under which may
difliirb its Reft: Or, as fome have Obferv'd, to find the

highcft place to reft their Backs upon. If that won't be

admitted as a fufficient Beafon, we'll produce a ferond

—

that a Dog turns round before he lies down, on purpofe to

bring his Body into that Circular Pcfluie wherein he

fleeps, his Head and Tail lying together, and his Body
thereby the lefs expofed to thofe many Enemies vshich he

has about him : In which contiafled Form many other

Creatures throw themfelvcs in the fame Circumflances,

as the Hedge-hog, the Snal^e, all fort of Nairy-vorm3,Sec.

Queft. 10. Whether the greateji Aflrologer by Calculating

a Nativity to the Minute can mal^c any certain Judgment of a.

Man's future Fortune to command Cndit;particularly in theft

common ^ueflions, viz. Whether Life long or (hort ? Vic-

lent or Natural? Marriage happy or unfortunate,or not at all

or,How often,and whither a Profeffion will be fiuasfut or »nr?

Anfrn. We have receiv'd feveral more Quefrions to the

famcEffeft, for the Anfwer of all which, as s\ell as what

may be hereafter Propos'd, vve refer you to Vol. i. Num. 6.

J^. 3. and 10 Num. 14. i^. 5.

k5" f\Ur Querijis may exveH in vext S^fjr-

VVday'j Mercurv that exuB anJ full Account

of our whole ATHENIAN PR O] ECT,
which vas to ba've been adeltd hern^ (iiccording

CO our Prorriife) baJ there bttn rum inctegh.

",* Thofe feveral Weighty Queilion'- v^hicA

our Querifl: tells us Are XJnanJ'weraUej tiill

he ^rmtetl next Saturday. 1
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Ihe Athenia
g»atui-Qap, Jumz-j. 1 69 1.

A dntk'T.an havhg Utdy ftnt Hi feveralQneKiozii, and

bun rvithil f» Kind to ght us his own Thouglns upon

thim, frjy Tvhich we erra our [lives extreamiy ohUg'd to

him, as kein^ /« -ttHlling to Learn our fUvis as to Teach

cthns , roifhiU here according to h.'S Defire infirt tjajaid

OaefnoM, ana gite our Opinions both of tkem and hu

?,Jgmi7itf.po>! mm, -veith the fame PhiUJofhicil Liberty

%? TvosCd a//o>»' others in nUtion to ear own iVor^s—TI'ie

I QueAion/V—
'^

' Hnher Sin might be Ordiiii'd.

to God's Honovr and Mag's

Niippinefs ?

Anhw By Ordained, I find rhe Querift means— Ma^'s

Ix'ing fo nidlfjrili determined ro the condition thereof, that

'twas inip^irnle tor him to avoid it. This he ahb holds

in the Ajji'in.itive, and cn.^cavours to tllabhfli his Senti-

rnents by tliis Aigun'ent. That it might be Ordain d

for God's Honour he pretends to prove, becaiife all his

Attributes are maDifeAed thereby \i\%Wifdam, Ftver,

Jujlice, /hlinefs, Mercy and Love ; and that it might be

Ordain'd for Mtn's Hipfinifs, becaufe without it he had

never Dfd, and coofcquently hid never been glorified—

We take the Negative of the ^uifiion, as we believe eve-

ry one mu(i who will have jujt or honourable Thoughts of

God. To the firft Branch of the Argument, for the

Affirmative, Th k the Ordaining Sin conduced to the ma-

nill-dition of all God's Attributes; we fay, that fuppo-

fing any fuch thing, any iuch irrefiftibic Ordination or

Ncccffitation of Sin, tlie quite contrary follows to what

is a/Terted. Thus in God's WifdoK, all know and grant

that true Wifdora confifts in choofing right and juil

means to attain a good End. Now nothing is plainer

than that Sin is a bad means to attain any thing, though

the beft of Ends, and fuch means as God won't permit

his Creature to make ufe of, who muft not do evil that

good may come of it, though their Ferfeilion confifls in

Imitation of their Ma!(jr—therefore the Ordaining Sin,

or tiie abfolutely Necejfitating, or being a proper efficient

Ciufi thereof, which wou'd make God guilty and his

Creatures innocent, would by no means conduce to the

minifeliation of his Wijdom, but the quite contrary. The
fame fuppofition as highly contradifls his Jullice Ju-
liice in refpeft of Punijhment always fuppofcs a fHbjefi ca-

fihle of Rervards and PHnijhinents i and further fuppofes

a t.atv by which it mufl jadge and difiribute them But
farewel both law and Justice, Funijlimenti and Rewards,
if we make Sin abfolutely Decreed, effe(Sually Ordaia'd,

Ncceffitated, Produced by God in his Creatures, and af-

terwards Eternally i'uniflied For, 'tis one of the
it'll and clearcft Notions Implanted in our Natures, and
dfiu'd by no Man, that abfolute Niceffhy excufes any thing.

Further, Where is the Merey of God, to fave a ftw,

( fome will perfwadc us a very few ) and punijh all the
re(iofthe World, for what thev can't avoid, nay, what
lie has forced 'cm to Commit ? Where's his Uolinefs, and
how does he hate Sin, if he himfelf Caufes, NeceflTitates,

Ordains it? To the ficond Branch of the Argument
That it might be Ordain d for Man's Happintjs, becaufe

without it he had never Dy'd, and confequcntly never
been glorified ( in Heaven we fuppofe he means )
it's as palpably falfe as the former, if taken all together.

That he had never dy'd without ftn, we readily grant,

( in that fenfe that he dfi for it ) but that 'tis a fair con-
fequence that if he had not dyd he had not been glori-

fied, weut;er!y deny, becaufe he might have been f^n-
flated to Gloiy, as Enoch was, without any proper Pain
or Death But then fome will Objeft, if God 0''-

dii'.-d not' Sin, how came it !t;to the World, for with-
out his leave it could not ? We Anfwer, By his FermiJfJ-
on, a niucli more Modcfi Word. Bit then why did he
permit it ': No: only brc.iuff he was norO'^Iij^ed to hinder
it, but btcaufc h,e w js ir.dctd Obligid nH 'o hind:r it ; be-
caufe the Nature of a Man rtq ;!r d this Permiiiion or
Liberty, who without this could ntrver hi^e been a free
Agent, nor therefore a /«fe- I'i ciiiab!^- of Funi'^ments or

Rewards. Ke permitted ic alio for all thofc Reafons for

which the Quenll pretends he Ordain'd it, natively, fcr

the nji.iiiiftation of his own Jujtice, Wifiom, Mirq and
HoliRifs, which can't be injur'd by fuch his h'traijjiiin,

whic.'i had no real Influence on a free Agent, but yet con-
fidering hiir. as jatlen, might be and were abundantlv
glorified both by his raifing him agen when rtpsnting, z.a'd

punlfhitig him when finally impenitent.-' The two Co-

roUaries the Aurhor of tliefc (Queries draws from his, as he
thinks, invincible Arguments, are——Tiiac if Sin niighc

be Ordain d, it was fo which he afrerwartis endea-
vours to prove, and that if thus Ordain'd and Ne.elii-

tatcd, there can be no fuel) thing as ffe'i-fire or Eternal

Torment;. The co>tjean;nce of tlk firft wc deny, being on-
ly a pojfe ad ejf. ; but turn it flrongly upon him ~ji
non pojfe ad nan ffje. it cou'd not have been Ordain'u to
God'i Glor}', therefore i: Tens not. The latter firikcs

home, and both he and Mr. Hobhs, and xve doubr rno/t
of the Nectfftty men ki;ow too well tho corifequtna [h,ic

llNecejTity o( Sin, there cou'd be no Eternal Fun-jhrit-nts ft.r

it i but the antecedent we do. and even fhall deny, and lioce
we have given fome fatisfadory Rcafcns for our fo doing'

Queft. 8. Whether Sin wire not O-ddi'd, or all Fglfioiii-
t) of Adam'j flanding tjf^tn from hi>n ?

Anfw. The ^nerifl holds the Queftion, as rhofe t-e?. r

:

in the Affirmative, and endeavours to prove it fro i

Eph. 5. 9, 10, II. Who Created ali things by JefusCr, ;•,— To the Intent that now unto Principalities and ; iW-
trs in heavenly places might b: made ^nown by the f.i,nrcb

the manifold irifdom of Goi, acctrcing to th! etnnd pkrpfe
which he purpofed in Chrijl jfifis our l.oi a ; in whof: w: hivt
holdnefs and confidence by the Faith of him. Hence he af-
gues——GoJ created all things, and t'liefeforc Adam to
the fetting fonh his manifold H'ifdom to she I'owers above,
which was too folid a Concern to be kft to Ad-rn\ fiand-
ing to fruftrate- from hence and from our Sa-
viours Death he concludes there lay an abfoi^te Necclvi-
ty on Adam to Fall, that Sm might enter, that Chrill
might be Crucified, that G'd might make hhmaTiifold
Wijdom ^nown in Chrif^ crucified for Sin. Thus we liivc

fairly reprefented the ftrength of the Argument, the con-
trary whercunto we with all (bber Chrillians take upon
us to defend; In Order whercunto we (hall fir/l Obfrrve,
that the very Foundation of the QucrifVs Reafoning h.-rre

is falfe and fallacious : In the Text he gives us a part
of a former Vcrfe without the Context whereon ic de-
pends, and reprefents it as depending on the follow-

ing Verfes whereon it has no dependancc, or at kaft no
immediate one Thus then he quotes it— [ji'ba

created all things by Jefus Chrijl, to the intent that now.Scc.

might be made ^nown by the Church the manifold Wifloia

of God: ] which piece of Cunning makes the Words bear
a Face much more favourable to his Dcfign, though even
taking tliem in thit fenfe they would fail o! doing him that

fervicc he expefts from them, m vvc may anon prove. To
find the true meaning of the Words, let's view the Con-
text, where we find the Apoflle difcourlin-g of a Myjiery,

the Myflery of Chrift, in other Agei not i^nown to the
Sons of men as now reveal'd unto the I'ropbets ; which
Myfiery was-—^that Calling ef the Qc,: tiles, that they
(hould be in his own words, Feltotv-keirs, and of the fame
Body, and partakers of the iror.ifs, as he wrote before,

namely. Chap. i.—That he might gather tngeth'.r in cne aU
things: had Chap. 2. v. ri.

—

Tou being i,i time pifi Gfn-
tiles—& 14. He hath made both one. And indeed fo great
a Secret or M'/flery was this Calling of the Gentiles, that

the Chriflian Jews could hardly pcrf-vade theiiilelvcs to

believe it aft'.T 'twas Confirni'd in the r.afe of iornains,

byaVifion from Heaven, and fpeak of it as a very mar-
vellous tiling, when convirc'd of its Truth

—

-— Th'n h-ith

Qod iit(» tt the Gentiles granted Reotntance unto Life I Now
of this Myflery or Difpcnfation, ti:e Apoiile f^ys he was
made a Minifler, the Gofpcl of the Uneirrumcifioi being
committed uato him.- and arcordi.ig to the Office-

of a -Minifter wis ta preach amo.ig the Gcntiks the un-

fearchabh



'fi-:ribh Kichts ofChrlH; and to nuke ill Men fee what

n tlic Felhrvfhip, the Commiimcatio/:, or as the words will

W!.U bear, the Dijft-Ution of this My\ttry \ namely, the

Ceiling of the Gintilts, the Myflery he all along before

fprtkeof, which from the heg\unmgo(thtlVoridl}ad bttn

hid in God : The fame with that in the <,th Verfe, which
11 oi'mr Agts «'.« not made l^notvn. Who Created all

:'->ingi bv Jtfui Chrifl ; there add a Colon, as in all Copies,

C'rJS't, Lain and Englijh. Then follows K lo. To t/jf in-

tent that noTv unto the Principalities and Ponvers, Sec. might

be ^novn hj the Church th( manijold Wifdom of God- Here

*e fay thofe words to the intent, relate not to thofe imme-
diately going before Who Created all things by Jefm
Chn\i 5 but to thofe preceeding them To mal^ all Men
fee vhat it the Myjitry vhich from the beginning of the

World., &c. The fenfe being thus God gave me Grace,

fays the Apoftle, to Preach to the Gentiles and to

make aU Mm fee what vns the Difpenfation of the Mjflerj

which from the beginning of the World had not been before

fo clearly re'.'tahd That Men knowing it, Angels alfo

might by looking into the Church, which they defire to

do, come to know and admire it, and therein the mani-

fold Wifdom of God. It's plain this is the Senfe and De-
pend ance, from comparing as we have done the whole

Context, and by remarking the Oppofition between this

Verfe and that before v/h\ch from the beginning of

the World had been hid that Now might be l^novrrt.

And in this fenfe the beft Commentators alfo Interpret it.

Crotius, Hammond, if we miftake not Mr. A.ede, and fe-

verjl others.

Having thus fet right the Querift in this Text, we will

notwithflanding grant him that the Fall of Man was Or-

der'd though not Ordain'd, to manifert the Wifdom of

God ; though not that only. We add, that 'twas forefeen

by God, that 'twas permitted by him, and that this Per-

iniflion will anfwer all the ends for which it's pretended

he Ordain'd it ; though fuch ordaining or Necelfitating

it, would, as has been already Obferv'd and Prov'd, ab-

folutely deflroying all thofe Ends. It could not be im-

poflTtble for man to have remained in the State of Inno-

cence, nor did God's Decree force him to Slo, for this

would, as has been hinted in the former Queflion, cake

away all Sin, all tdw, all Pmi(hmtitt, nay, God hlmfelf,

or worfe than take him away, fmce 'twou d make him the

niofl Cruel, mofl Unjufl of Beings, caufing Evil, thenPu-
oidiing thofe who irrefiftably commit it, than which, as

one fays (harply, SayTvorfeoftheDtvilifyoucanl It takes

away all Sir, and fo makes the very fuppofirion it felf of
God's Ordainmg Sin ridiculous and impoifible

fince where there is no Law, there is no Tranfgrejjion, but

Neceffit.ts toKit legem, as bcf«re. Necejjity, the higheft

abfolute NtcelTry di-^roys all Law, becaufe it makes its

Subjed uncapablc thereof, confequently it takes away the

Juflice of any Punilhment, Temporal as well as Eternal

—

for all grant he who caufes any ill is much more Culpable

and delcrving of Puniflimcnt than he who involuntarily

commits it. 'Tis a vain and weak Anfwer, that he who
Ordains the Sin Ordains the Punifhment, fince this widens
rather than lefTens the Difficulty. 'Tis as rain to fay we
are not to judge of God's Sovereignty and JuHice, fince

We have at leafi as much right to do it as our Antago-
nifls, efpccially when, as we hope we have prov'd, our

Sentiments are for liis Honour, theirs to his Didtonour.

'Tis as jalfe as 'tis vain, for God appeals to that Reafon he
has planted in us as to the Justice of his own Aftions

Are not my ivays erjual ? Judge between me, &c. and a

thoufand other places which he would never have
done, had we not been in fome meafure capable Judges.

Shou'd we, as the Querifl wou'd perfwade us, fet afidc

Eternal Punifhmints, he wou'd in thij Controverfie be ne-

ver the better, fince any Punifhment at all wou'd be lln-

jufl for a thing impoifible to be avoided But a Vit-

nifhmint was both Denounced and Executed on iidam for

his falling, and that a jujl I'lmfhrnent furely, fince God jn-

fliftcd it, therefore fuch his Fall muft needs have been
avoidable. One Argument more we'll bring to confute

this wr.rfl of Opinions, and then conclude this fomething
Prolix Difcourfe, though fuch an Argument as we forefee

,

won't at all pleafe the Querili ; and 'tis this : If Sin were

niceffj-'y, there cou'd be no Eternal Punifhments for it in

the other World ; but 'tis demonflrable that there are

fuch PuniOimenis, therefore Sin was not neceflary. The
ftrfl Propolition the Querift we are fure won't deny, nor
the fcqucl therein, for we find that very conftqutnce is the

drift of all hit Difputc, as we doubt of niofi, and are fure

of forac others who ire, or pretend to be of his Opinion.

For the iWwor, give us but the Infallihihty of the .•^ctip-

tures, and we'll undertake to dtinonfiratc it againil ail we
World : Vemonllrati we fay, not only that (uch EtenaL

Pimiflments are denounc'd in the Scripture, but alfo, with

due deference to fome excellent Perfons, tliat 'tis thcDie

Ncceffary, if God be true, that they (hou'd be actually

Eternal : Our particular Arguiiients for which we (iuU

fufpend, 'till we hear what the Propoferof tlie former S'ut-

)if.r has to urge againft it, afier he has fir ft Anf.vtr'd ail

we have here advanc'd, and clear'd his Foundation from
thofe Contradiftions and Abfurdities wherewith we have

fo juftly charg'd it.

Queft. 5. Whether Elijah [or Elias] mentioned in the

laft Chapter of Malachy, be any other Proph'.t than vhat
hath already been in the World ?

Anfw. The Gentleman who propofes the Queflion

holds it in the i4^r«iat»w : His Judgment is, that lU-is

here Prophcfied of is yet to come. The Rcafons he
brings to favour his Opinion, are taken from the Tc.sc

inthe4tA. of Mai. 5, and 6. I ftnd Elijah the Prophet he-

fore thi coming of the great and terrible Day of the i.otd

:

And, /fi [Jjall turn the Hearts of the Fathers to the Chil-

dren, &c. leafl I come and fmiti the Earth trith aCurfi-

Hence he argues — If this murual tove Elijah is to work
is to continue to the end of the World, then he is noc
yet come ; and accordingly interpret;—the great and tir.

ribli Day of the Lord here fpokcn of, by the Day of //r/^-

ment and final Confiimmation of all things. And indeed ic

was the Opinion alfo of TtrtitUian, andperliaps of moft of
the Ancient C hrijlians as well as 'tis of the Jiv^s and Fapifls

at prefent and of forae learned Proteifants alio, that Elias

fha/l come before the general day of Judgment. On the

whole we firfl Remarl(, that fuppofing true, that'£/f/M

were then to come, as Mr. Mede, and others arc of O-
pinion, it does not hence follow that he is not come al-

ready, for he may come twice,in which fuppofition we can
dtfcover no manner of Incongruity. That he is once al-

ready come, and that John Baptist was he, and the fame
who was Prophefied of in Malachy, we are mote than
once afTur'd by the infallible Oracles of Truth it felf: He
was the Mefftngtr that was to prepari the way of the Lord,
Mat. 3. 3. He was to go before the Lord in the Spirit

and Power of Elias (with his Zeal and Fervour, and
manner of Life) to turn the Hearts of the Fathers to the
Children,and to mal^e ready a People prepared.Scc. iSt.Lu^.

17 Our Saviour fpeaks in fuch a manner, that the Dii-

ciples underfiood lie meant John the Baptijt when he fpoke
of Elias; and well they might, for he tells 'em fo pofi-

tively, II St. Mat. 12, 14. From the days of John tht

Baptisl, &c. This is Ellas which was for to come : Agen
17, 12. Elias if comt already. For that Argument brought
to prove he is not yet come, becaufe the Love he was to

produce was to continue to the End of the World, a little

before which it's thence corcluded he was to appear in ir,

it is grouuded on a falfc Suppcfition, namely, that by
the^rfiir and ttrrible Day of the Lord mufi be meant the

general Day of Judgment ; whereas that Phrafe is no* fel-

dom taken for the particular Judgment of Jerufatem,^ Type
indeed of that at the great Day ; thus A7.nrhe id. and in

feveral other places, ( though perhap* not fo many as

fome great men have thought •

) Ft r the Earth here men-
tion'd, all who areany way vcrs'd in the Old Teftamcnt
know it fignifiesno more than Land, that particular I a<!d

of judea, whenever 'tis found without any thing elfe af-

fix'd thereto. Now the Inhabitants of this Land the Bap-

tifl did in great numbers reflore, by Preaching to them
Repenranrc, and thereby prepare the way cf the Lord j

and had fav'd the Country from utter Defirudion and that

Curfe whicli afterwards fell upon them for refufing and
Crucifying the .Miljiah, whom he Preacht unto them, had
'they generally B^liev'd his DoiSri.Te.

P Ray forheir fending any more Queflions., till »? give fur-
ther Orders for it, ire having many already upon our

Hands, rvhich will fptedily be Anfiviid, end then publicly

Notice (lialt be given thereof to the World.

\S- We intended to have added here ( according to our
I'romife in our laff Mncioy ) a full Account of our
ATHENIAN PROJECT, but we are prevented, and
therefore mufi defer it 'till next Tuefday.

L N P N: Printed for P. Smart, 1691.



mu 2 iSumb, II

The Athenian Mercury:
CUCftiai), Jmejo. 1691.

Quell. I. A Child about 12 or 15 Tmrs Old, hid for a

J-\ long time a very \everi Ague, ahich brought

L \. her very low and wm^, (to the bid of my
Knowledge, fh: had it about i o IVeei^s) ifhen, one day find-
ing by the Door tvith h:r Mother, a Woman drefi'd pretty Gen-

teel came up to her, and told hirfhe would cure the Child.pro-

videdjJje would foUfitv her direilions, which w.rs promifed -.

The next day fh'e fends a piece of Paper fealed up, with this

Order, that they[hotild hang it about the Child's Nec^, with-

out opening or loo^ng into it ; which was done, and accord-

ingly the Ague tejt the Child that viry day, and it conti-

jiued well for above th'ee wee^s ; when a Friend coming out

of the Country, would needs be fn inquifitive as to fee what
Was in the Paper, and to their ama'^emtnt they found thefi

words, Devil make her well, and wke her into Hell ; and
chat very day the Child's Ague returned again, and continued

t great while after. I defne your Opinion, whether a Na-
tural Account may be given of the slopping and returning

of the Diflemper ; and what to thin^oj the Woman, as alio

whether the Devil hith power of curing Difiempers, and whe-
ther the Devil had more power than ordinary over that Child

wbilft thofe Words were about its Nec^?
Anfw. I'aracetfits treating of Natural Magick, makes an

Excurfion into Charafttrs, Charms, Spells, Incantations,

the Power of Words, &c. at the Jafl adding that the Par-

ry conccrnM muft always have a ftrong Faith that the end
will be attained : Every chinking Man makes fome fuch

Condufion, that Words, Charms, &c. arc irrational,

therefore not of God, and that whoever runs from their

dcpendance from him to have Remedy clfewhere, do fi-

lently confefs their Service to, and dependance on the De-
vil, who is the Author of every thing that is unrtafonable,

and when we have put our felves under the Devil's Pro-
tcftion, no wonder if for the Credit and Intereft of his

Kingdom he anfwers our Expefljcions at prefent, which
yet will be found moft of it to be but a Cheat, and a Ve!u-
[ton of ««r Senfts If it be objefted, that the Child
in this Inftance, who alfo was the Subjeft, had no hand
in it, but its Mother- Weanfiver, Children are the
Goods of their Parents, and are commonly happy or mi-
ferable, as the Parent manages 'em. We could give ye here
feveral Fnflanccs of Parents that have wilht the Devil would
ta^e their Children, or that they-would break their Necks,
or be drowned, t^c which have immediately come to
pafs We doubt not at all but the Devil is Naturalift
good enough to know the Caufi and Cure of the Ague, and
other Diftempers ; and when the People will make ufe of
fuch a Doftor, either through Ignorance or Knowingly,

, 'tis no Miracle at all thit we have Inflances of tlie Effcft
of hit Skill.

Quefi. 2. trhether the cemtion Notion o'th' World be true.,

that thefe latter Ages for fome Centuries fafl, have a lefs

jhare of !.earning,Judement and Invention, than thsfe which
have preceded, bicaufe we find them deficient in finding out

fuck advantageous Arts at their fore-fathers have done :
—

If true, whether it proceeds from their Carelefnejs in inform-
ing their Minds, or tbit God did in a more tfpecial manner
Capacitate thofe of former Ages for the Difcovery of fuch
things as were requifice for the Necefjity, Inftruclion, and
PUifureof all Man^iid: if falfi, how comes it to be
the Opinion not oaty tf Indifferent, but very Ingenioiu Mat
that it isfo ?

Anfw. It is difpatable, whether the Invention of ufe-
ful Arts is infinite or not ; but upon a Suppofirion of
Truth in bath Cafes, i fee ijo rcalon to conclude this Age
comeslhort of the preceding Ones, as to priority in Arts
and Sciences ; we'll confider the firft part of the Dilemma,
and fuppofe the Invention of ufcful Arts infinite : if (o,

wcmuft conclude (as we find by daily experience) that
at length arifing to be too numerous, fome would be loft
and fupplanted by others, which would not be, if the firft
were more ureful.__Ag<in,if the Invention of ufcful Ans

' hefi-.iie, they can be but oacc invcorcd : So due thofe

which have already done it, cannot pretend a Preherat-

nence to thofe that follow who alfo would have found the
fame out if they had lived before, as is feen by the great
Improvements daily made of what is invented : Further,
'tis a vulgar Error, that any valuable Art is of one Man's
inventing ; as for infiance in Sailing, how many Ages
pafTed before the Invention of Sails, or a commodious
Building of Ships, or before the Compafs was invented,

and how long before the Invention of the Compafs v^a
the Nature of the Load-flone difcovered. If we take a
view of the liberal Sciences, can we believe that AriftotWi
Philofophy was all his own, or rather a Compendinm of
what other Philofophers had writ before, and by him me-
thodically compil'd, with fome additions .=* As to Curiam
Mechanick,s, as fome are improved, and as the Subjeft is

large, fo (bme arc new invented, /^lian and Pliny men-
tion one Mpmecides, that wrought out of Ivory a Chariot
with four Wheels, and as many Horfes, in fo little room,
that a little Fly might cover them all with her Wings : ..

As alfo a Ship with all the Tackling to it, no bigger than
that a fmall Bee might cover it with her Wings. Th6
thefe were great Curiofities, and probably of one Man's
Invention, we need not feek beyond the Limits of out
Ifland for its parallel. In the 20th. Year of Q. Elizabeth,
one Marl^ Scaliot made a Lcck.fonfifting of eleven pieces
of Iron, Steel, and Brafe, all which, together with a
Pipe Key to it , weighed but one Grain of Gold ; he
mide alfo a Chain confifting of forty three Links, where-
unto having faftened the Lock and Key before mention-
ed, he put the Chain about a Fleas Nec^, which drew them
all with eafe. See the Inventions aud Experiments of the
Royal Society, which will abundantly convince the Que-
rift, that our Age has as aftive and bufie Spirits for -In-

vention as as any former Age in the World.
Queft. 5, In what Po^Hre tnd Order did our Saviour eat

the Paffoever and his laft Supper with his Difciples ?

Anfw. Twas Accubation, or a lying down upon the

left fide with the Head born up by the Elbow, chey lay

upon three Beds, placed at a convenient height, round a-

bout a Table, four upon a Bed •, the Head of the fecond

leaning upon or againft the Bofom of the firft, and the

third againft the fecond. The Order was thus, the Third
Bed was for the Majltr and whom he pleafcd, the Firft

and Middle were for the Guifls ; but here they were all

Guefts, and our Siviour cat only with his Difciples j

fo that fuppofing them to be in Prehcminence as they are

named, Mitch. Sec. they were placed as in the Figure
aonexed ;

•psg pJ!<iX
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as alfo Unphocli Zxuf'Uts, Aibimceiis Mircunal'u, Lip-

fms, S:c. JiivtrnLlmA Ariflotte, fay fomething of it. The

Learned concluae the firit Oni^inal of Leaning and Accu-

*i(jiH at Meals was taken from the Gymnofiicl^s, who af-

ter their Bathing retired to Bed, where they took feme-

thing to retrcft them.

qjefl. 4. iVhit's tht rtjfot thjt r.ur Brenh coming jritm

Ore contraflo, doth blow Cold, but coming jrom Ore dila-

to, dathbloTvanrtr. ?

Anfw. The Reafon of either explains both. When we

breath wirh an open Mouth, immediately from our Lungs

there is a great deal of Breath refpires at or.ce i and

tlierefc'c being much, the external Air, has not power to

cool it immediately -, but bv blowing when the Lips are

almort contrafteri, the little B.eath that is emitted, is ira-

niediardy cooi'd by the External Air ; befides, it comes

rather from the Mouth than the Lun^s, which i5 not fo

hot a p.'ac". That the reafon of this Change is by the

ouf.vgrd Air, is evident, for from the fame blafl you'll

find the ne3rer a our Mouth, the warmer it feels.

Quefr. 5. M'k J: a tks R-tafon of thofe Biajts, or Tradi

Winds in the Indies, wiw/j bloTv one half the Tier one vaj.

Altd tht Oihir ••> thl .liofr ;

Anjw.Wc look upon rbji QueiHon to be as difficult as any

vet fent u:-, and the rcaiVn why we anfwer'd it not before

iiow, was, that we might make c t Inquiries into the

Niture and Scituation of thofe pbces, and other things,

which conhder'd, we now anfwer, That the Sun

is fo nrong and violent in the India, efpecially for half

the Year, that if Nature bv means of fuch heat did not

procure a Rcmcdy,thc Place would be uninhabitable: The

Remedy is this, that the heat of the Earth, and rarifanion

of the Air, draw Bain from the Neighbouring Seas, as

the Sun does, and alfo condensed and grofs Air filled with

Clouds, which the Winds agirate about, arc more cafily

difcharg'd, when thev find a Climate where the Air is lo

rarificd, that it is not able to bear them up.

This perhaps may be the mtural Keafon, that in the

Month of filly, when the heat is raofl violent there, the

Rain does certainly begin to fall, continuing fix Months

and as we are inform'd, in thehottefl places

as the River Tmmti at G-'tinmicli, and the Meadows about

it ; (for wc can'cfuppofe it in London, becaufe that Trade
and Houfes have alter'd the Nature of the Eartli .) la

this lafl fuppofition we mufl alfo fuppofe a boot depth at

ieart from the Surface of both, to be free from the Effefts

of the Air, and then we fee no abfurdity in affirming an
Equality of Temperament, although we grant that wc
lliail he more fenfiblc of the Waters cold, but that is from

, its fluidity and rarity, being thereby qualified to make an

cader penetration into the Pores of our Bodies.

QuefL 7 Wkre is tht Original of thi River N\\e, and

through tvhit phces dots it pjfs to come into .i^gypt ?

Anfw. All our Maps with Ptolo-iy place it a good way
b^tyond the ^quinoSial, but erroneoufly, if we may be-

lieve the Ingenious Moniieur Tavirniir, who as his Curiofi-

ty was great in this particular, fo his Aids, and the Ad-
vantages he had of fatisfaction were extraordinary ; his

his very Words (as Tranflated^ are thefe / have al-

ready faid in another place, that at the timevuhtn the tivo

Embajjadori of /Ethiopia ixae at Dehli, my Aga Danech-

mend-han, -a-ho is extraordinarily carious, fent often for

them, to inform himfUf in my Frefence of the Condition and
Government of their Country ; and one day amongfl other-

tilings rue octafioned them to Dijcourfe of (he Sowji tf the

Nile, vehich they call Abba'jile, v.hntgf they fpa^e to tc6 as

a thing fo i^noTvn, that nobody dwbc nj it, and jvktie one of

thtfe EixbajTadors and a ViogoWaa that Tvas return'd iviib

him out of /Ethiop'ii bad betH in Pnjon; they told, that it

tildes its Origin in the Country of tht Agans, an.i iffuitb out

of the Earth at big bubbling Springs near one another, which

jorm a fmall Lake of about 30 or 40 Paces long; that at tht

coming out of tUs Lal^e it is thin already a pretty River,

and from flace to place reciiveth other Rivers vhich enUrge

it • They added, that it runs benUng, and forming a great

Penninfole, and that ajt;r feveralCaffaWs jro>:' fieep Roc^s,

it fills into a great Lal^e, vehi:h is not above 4 or ^ days

Journey from its Sourfe in the Country oj Dumbia or Dem-
bia, i little days Journey jrom Goader, the Metropolis from

^Ethiopia, that having travtrfed that Lake, it iffueth thence

frvell'd with all the Waters that fall there

.

pajfeth thro

ihcy b"in"'the7ooncff," as aioing the Coaft of Corowa^^ Sonnar, the principal City of the king oj of Funges or Ba.

the 1 fie of Ciiian, which begin a Month fooner than barls, Tributary to the King of JS.th\of\3, running on am

thofe at Milabar, by reafon the Summer begins the foon-

er there.

Alfo we are informed, that the Sea and Wind, go al-

ways the fame way, the Sea flowing back again South-

ward about Oclobtr, at which time the Northern Winds

begins to blow.

Now this being prcmis'd, that heat produceth Rain,

/very one ^»(iw; that Rain produces Winds, and then it fol-

l.'jwf, That the Winds mufl continue to blow one way,

being comprclVd by thtRain,-.vhich alfo continues for fuch

a time, being for that time alfo drawn by Heat, which is

moft cafily difcharg'd in rarified Air.

But perhaps this may be a better reafon : The Sun going

towards one of the Poles, caufcs a Change in the direiliun of

the Earths Axu, and a depreiTion in the Pole on that fide,

then the other Pole mufl needs be rais'd, and confequently

the Sea and Air being two Jluid Bodies, are afTeded with

iliis Inclination, which alfo recline when the Sun returns

towards the other Pole.

From this reafon, fbecaufe we have had many more

Quefiions fent us about the /.vat and reflux of the Sea) we

(had take notice, that perhaps naturally there ought to be

but twooppofite/:<*«j »/ tfef Sfj, one from the fide of

the Pole Anick,, the other from that of the Antartique ;

and if there was but one Continued Sea from Pole to Pole,

the Fluxes would be regular as they are in the Indies, but

fuch regularity is now hindred by interception of Land,

which impede, break and vary their Courfe ; but as thefe

Remarks are partly grounded upon fome Obfetvations

made m a Voyage to IndoUan, fo we leave them to be im-

proved or cenfured by the Ingenious.

queft. 6. Is the Earth or Water the colder Element ?

Anfrr. The Earth and Water make up but one Globe, and

tlierclore Naturally would be all of a Coldnefs. The Que-

1UoT\ is too general to have a particular Solution : Some

parts of the Earth and Waters are more fubjeft to the

Power of the Sun than others, and fome parts of the Earth

more than others. If the .S>*eni/i means here nearer home,

miking the Catarafts, and fo

Mefler, which is iEgypt

e»tring into fbe Plains of

r5>
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atiiettifementiEf.

HE Supplement ic the firfi Valurne of ike Aiheaian Gazz-i'e

(Ts jaftnow publifliM)coDraini!:(> the Tfanfeflions and

Eiperimcnls of «hr fot'tn Fcnu-f^: Asal<ati%ir In-

genious Conferences upon ifaiiy Nice and < unous Qucftiors. To
which i« added an Acc«uni of the Defign anl Scope of moftof the

confidetable Books Printed a'J Lanjuajej, and of the Quality of the

Author, if known. The whole being a Trai flation of what is m.-ft rare

ami valuable, intbi Furii J:urnjt dci Scovani, the ^1''<J ErttJinrum

I.ij'fi'f, the Vn'.verfol H-jtiricat Bstlioihiqur, and in the N;w Book,

Eatitii)ed, EnTreU'eit Sa-icncii &" G:^hitei,£ic. publifhM lor the

improving of bliiural, M til, and Divine Knowledge, as is fpecified

in the PrLface to thefe Papers, anJ ufe of thefe Foreign VeriuoC's,

which faid Trcjac. gives the Reader a full Account of tins Ddign,

Price II. S.)ldatthe K:v.n m the Pim.'i'£>, where is to be had the

firji yalumc of the -'.hcnian Ca^zene, btgi«n;ng Mtrcb 17th. and

cndirg .'-hy ;oth. 1691 . (or fingle ones to thi- lime.)

Wc dcfign to add the Contents of each S^pfletxitt to that .Alpha-

betical Title we have promifcd at the end cf every Year, thJt fo by

the help of this Gemral Tible our Querifts may prefently find any

Queftion or Subjtfl they havej mind to confult. eiiher in our Wet li-

ly Mcicuries, ot Sufplenfamul I ilum, I ; and therefore to render GUI

Viidenakixg thus feiviceable to thcReadei, ne (liall print the Supfle-

w.f.11 to each Volume of our ^ibemm Gjzc 11 on the fame Paper

with our Weekly Mcicuncs, that fo they may bind up with 'em.

In this Suplemental Volurac we have Primed that lull Account of

cur .'•hci.iix Frcjid which wc have (b often promKed to the World:

And that no Manmay bei,:nor!nt of what our aboU'll'idciiak.ini i;,

we niill again Prim the fame Account in our next Sainriaj/ Mtr-

cury.

We h.ive received fcvetal CiuePionslaft Weekthat are already an-

fweiM m our Fitft Volume.

Many of the Inpeniov.s Qucftioas which we ha»e receiv'd th,>

Week, are anf.vei'd mthis S»jpuY«e«inowtcciud, and fome «t 'em

arc alfoanfwei'd in our Firft Volume.
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aoi, 2. I2ttm6» IZo

The Athenian Mercury:
^•xituroap, Jtdy 4. 1691.

<^ueft. '• '^ T Jfint ii the btji Mithod for a Firfon to

\/\/ «(^ "> approach n-orrbily to the Partici-

* » pation of the Lords Sniper, who has

not Communicitsd for X Tcir or tivo Ujlpiijl; partly by Re-

iapfes into jonaii.'y committed Sins, partly through geat

Fears ofVaworthy Recehitg, and partly by violent Tempt i-

tions of SatJn perfxpading to tfc« Omiljmn 0} that great Duty

of biing i Communicant, vj'nichour Saviour pnfitively com-

mandea, whir, he litfiituied the Bltfjed Sacrament ?

Anfw. We dcfign'd this for the latter part of our fecond

Volume, as being proper to be treateil uponamongft other

Divinity Qucilions, but being importun'd for an Anfwcr,

the Querirt ftill (Irugling with his great Temptations and

Doubts,d^^• We have tliought it our Duty to give hira what

fatijfaftion we are able in the three particulars of his Que-

ry, ri^. Relapfcs, Fears of Unworthy Receiving,Suggeftions

00c to Communicate.
1. To ReUpfes into a formerly committed Sin, they are

indeed great A>;gravations to it, but the greater they are,

the fooner tliey ought to be left, becaufe the danger is

greater—Yet God Almighty takes not fuch meafures with

his Creatures, as we do with one another ; Repentance can-

cels the greatelt D'.bts. The returning Prodigal was no lefs

lov'd than the always dutiful Son. Not but that even our

forgiven Impieties ought to imprefs a deep fenfe of Humi-
lity and fear of Apofljtiz.ing, for frequent Relapfes create

an Habit, and an Habit of Sin generally ends in a State of

Aeprobation and Impcnitency; but we hope better things

©four Querifi, whofe trouble at his Weaknefs andincon-
ftant Relblves Ihows fomc meafure of Penitence, and that

he has not yet grieved the Holy Spirit fo as utterly to de-

part from him.

2. Twas Luthefi Paradox, That none eame Worthy but

thofe that *re Vmrorthy, that is, in their own fenfe and
feeling—A true fenfe of a Perfon's Unworthinefs, which
is attended with Repentance, Holy Refolutions, and a

ftrifter Watch over himfclf, is never vvithout true Faith,

by confequence fuch a Perfon is not unqoalify'd for a Com-
memoration and Participation of the Objefl: of his Faith,

Imtan oitr dying Saviour.

5. We have little Reafcn to believe the Father of Lyes,

who is always mofl bufic with thofc he is in danger of

loofing Thofe that came not to the Wedding Supper
were deflroyed as well as thofe that came without a Wed-
ding Garment, Matth. 22. 5, 6, 7. compared with 11, 12,

and I? verfes,—-Cbriff tajted Death jor all men ; therefore

thofc fruflrate his Love, v;ho wilfully exclude themfelvcs

from the benefits thereof in excufcs and delays, fViQuld

fupplant a Concern of fo great Moment. Muma Pompilim,
being upon a time told that his Enemies were in Arms,
and coming againft him, he made this Anfwer, At Ego
rem Divinim facio. But I, (faith he) am Sacrifyfing to the

Gods. He would not omit what he thought his Duty,
(although he was a Heathen) when the Enemy was at the
very Gates.

In fhorr, let the Qnerift repent of what he knows he is

guilty of, and if lie has wrorg'd any Perfon in any Nature,

Jet him make what fatisfaftion he can, God requires no
more , let him rcfolve to l^e more Watchful for the future,

and avoid the Occafions of his Sin, and then let him Com-
municate, and Doubt not, for an honefi hearty endeavour
CO Fear God, never wants the Divine AfTiftance.

Queft. 2. Ifhy ire Athtijis apt jor a Confirmatinn of any

thing to ta^e Gods Name m fain, and Srvear by God, fine;

tbey believe none ?

Anfw. I look upo!)"t as a Judgment from God Almighty
upon them, and a means to confirm a thoughtful Perfon in

the belief of a Deir\. When we hear a Man fo foohlh and
unrcafonable, as thac his Words and Principles are almojt

every moment cmtrad'rtory, what Credit is due to his Afibr-
tions, or how (hall we believe him, who whilft he Difputes
does ever and anon grant the contrary Conclufion ?

Queft. :?. What is that that is called by the Nmi of M
Afiral Spirit ?

Anfw. Ad A^ral Spirit according to the Charafter we
have of it, is a Material Subjiance, of a Natxre much more

refind than Man, betwivt that of Common Spirits and
Mankind, that they are Mortal, and generate and live irt,

fome Region ef the Air, as their proper ref^dence ; Their
way of Correfpondence with Mankind is this, A Man muli

go bacl^ard into a Chamber on the North-fide of an Hokfe,

which chamber muft never bejore have been lain in, and there

mufl be clean Sheets on the Bed , when the Mar comes into

the Chamber, he is t» go fome times round it bukward, fay-

ing fome Pfalm backyard, and uftng fome other fort of
iPords, after which he fits down upon a. Chair or Stool, and-

a foe Afiral, fhap'd li^e a beautiful woman, comes into the

Door, to whom the Perfon is to be very Complaifant ; and
when jhe prUends Modefiy and iiiUingnefs to be gone, he muft

he importunate, and at tajifl/Ufn with him, and afterwards

go to fleep with him, but he muft nrver offer to detain her

when [he has a mind to rife ; fhe witi give him a Ring, or

fome other To^en, with fuch and ^uch i'irtues, and then leave

him— This is the A^ral Spirit cither Male or Female, on-

ly the Male Afiral may be a Tuie bolder. Whether there

be any fuch things really tr::nijftfd we know nor, but if

there be, we can't believe ii to he any thing elfe but the

Devil, and that the aforefaid Arc ount is only a blind to pal-

liate the horridnefs of an Aft of Unclcannefs with the De-
vil himfeU".

Quefl. 4 IVljo is the griatefl Vfmper in the World •"

Anfw. 'Tis a hard Mattel to refolve : The French I^ing

bids fair for it, who as near as he can Ufurps and Lords

it over the Lives, Rights and Priviledges of as much of

Europe as he can .• But I believe the Pope outbids him, in

breaking In upon the Rights of Heaven, and exalting him-
felf above all that is called God : la a word, by anfvvering

the Charafter of Revelat. 1 7. If it be Objefted, that at

the prefent there h no Pope ; the Anfwer is, Though there

is not one aftu.il!y, there is one virtually ; vi\. The fame
Power which (though a while fufpended, uolefs Commif-
fively) will by a r.cw Eleftion be again center'd in a New
Pope.

Queft. 5. Some Tears {ince Ikjiitv a very proud Maid in

Cambridge, an Alderman'i Daughter, who running to the

Lonl^mg-glafs to View her felf, as fton as ever (he came hamt

from hearing a Sermon upon a Sabbath-Day, jhe thought

with her [tlfthat fhe faw the Devil in the Lookiig-G^afs, and-

thereupon feU i}i(irailed—Pray your Opinion of all this?

Anfw. Diflradion if perfected by a Fright in a moment,

and not by lictle and little ; and if (he gave this Account
when DiHraftcd, 'tis very probable it might have as little

Truth in it as what all Didrafted Perfons Difcourfe has,

who have neither regard to Truth or Lye, Reaftn or Nonfenje,

but fpeak what's uppermoft ; But if by other fair concur-

ring Circumflanccs the Relation was Matter of Faft and
real Truth, then our Anfwer is, That God does fometimes

mark out and ftigmatize a particular Example of his Ju-
flice, for the Admonition and Warning of others.

Queft. 6. A Man having a, very large Apofthume on the

outfide oj his Left Tliigh, which by fuppurating Applications

w.ts brought to a perfect Dige(lion, infomuch that the Matter
would fluHuate under the Finger; the next Morning it was
difigned to be Opened, but that very Night it fun^^ away of
it filfand a great Quantity of Pus vas voided by Vrine,and

^» it becsme well. I can affure you this is Matter of Fa6l

:

Pray Anfnir me Anatomically, according to jour beh Judg-
ment, by wh.it Parages it went into the Bladder ?

Anfw. Authors abound with Inftances of intern Pofthn-

mitions Evacuated by Vrine, but the prefent Infiance pro-

pos'd being Exrernal is more rare, but may admit of this

Sc!jtion : The Ichorous and purulent Matter wasdifcharg'd

into the Interfiitioms of the Mufcles, and lay thereuntil

the ColieftioD became palpable to the Finger, and fluftu-

ated



atcd accordin" ,o tlie Iinprcffion thereof, this Puiulency

lay deep, infomuch that it was nearer a Rigurgititwn in-

wardly than coming to any extern ApofthumatioR, but to

alngn by whicli way this K-CJnrency was perform'd, or lio'.v

Nature put to herjhijts reiievd her fclf, is an uncommon
Curiofuy : However it might find a I'afTage to tranfport

this retreating Matter into the Bladder, thus Some of

the Ext'.rnxl Bnitcbss of tb: lliic or Crural Veins which

are not fmall, might be more patent in tlje Parts than at

other times ; and the Patient ruminating upon the Incifi-

on to be made next Morning, might by an imaginary con-

curring Fear contribute to the retiring of the colleftcd

I'urulency into thofe patent Veins, which having tal<en it

in, they fpeedily circulated it to the Emutitnts, which

traafraicted it to tlie Ureters, and by them into the Elad

dcr.

Qucft. 7. Honnman^ Mm the liaji Number is fuficitnt to

form an hoUorv Square ?

Anfw. Eight One may he placed in the middle of

Eight, and at an equal diftance, but not in the middle of

Four.

Quell. 8. HiW cm ^'e undirlland a chftr or loofer Con-

ncftion in the fins of Mittir, vitbout admitting a Mixture

of Vacuities .'

Anfw. Very eafily, fince either Air or Water fill up

what wirliout 'era be a Vichum^ind much eafier yet v\hen

we confidcr that Air and Water are of themfelvcs ca(a-

hle ofContra^ion and DiUtion, as alio that both of rhem

may be made out of New Matter. See the Experiments

among the Philofophical Tranfaftions.

Qucft. p. IVhin I lived in Bedford Tuv^n, there was a

Man oj a. qnici^lVit, a bold Spirit, and a futnt Tongue, but

9/ a loofc debauch'd Conver'/ation •, -who in my hearing af-

firm'd that he did biliive that there Teas neither God nor

Devil, Heaven nor Hell, and I told him that he did very

rafliiy to utter choje noidsy being greatly deluded by the De-

vil ; and that I nas cmifidtnt if I lived to fee hi» dit, I

fhoitld hear him contradiil fuch unwary impious Afftrtions.

He replyed. At the prefint he was ajfund oj what he [aid-

Not long after this Perfon Was apprehended, and for a Note-

rioui Crime.condemud by a Judge of Ajfi\e to be hingtd,ani

about a Day before his Execution / went to him, on pnr-

pofe to fee ij the noughts of approachixg Death had net made

him changed his former Atheifliciil Principles : And coming

to him ht did with many Tears bewail his former Delufms,

and told me, that a Prifon and the Serious Meditation of

Death had epened his Eyes ; and that when he had formerly

[aid to me, there was no God, yet he did not then heartily be-

lieve ivhat he jaid— What's your Thought upon all this ? and

whether do you thin^ there ever was a real Atheijl ?

Atfw. We are all naiurally inclin'd to believe what wc
would have ro be. 'Tis an ill Mans Interejl there [hould be

»o Gorf, becaufeno Punifhmcnt, and this Interefl paffcs

into Argument, but yet not fo concluding as to pafs into

a Satiijjclii'n. I know not how far a deep habitualCourfe

of Impiety may deprave the Judgment, and render the

Delinquent uncapable of taking a due Ejlimate ofFuturity;

but I cannot believe any IVrfon thit will give himfelf

the liberty nfthinl^ing, and yet deny the Exifienccof a

Deity, both as ro Creation and Providence.— I knew a

Perfon that us'd to damn that idle thought of thinking,

which to me appear'd a greater Argument ofanAtheift

than the profelling of one's felf fo. i believe there may
be a drunken in; adicious Athcifl, but not a fobcr think-

ing Athfi^.

Quefl. 10. A Gentlemin hiving a plentiful Efiati by his

Wife, and no Iffue, dejiris your Opinion, whether it be a Jin

to marry another, by whom he things he may have Iffue, the

former Wife yet living ?

Anfw. Our Law amongfl other Cafts reckons up Frigi-

niiatisCa'ifa, as a Cafe to ground a Divorcement upon,

hnt a? I take it, admits not the Man to marry another wbilji

his former Wife is living; but fuppofing it did, I cannot be-

lieve the Aft is difpenfible by the Laivs of God, fincc our

Saviour h.is been fopofitive and plain in this Ctfc, vi'^

iVhofofzerfijaltput away his wife, faving for the ciuft ofjor-

nication, ciiif.th her to commit adultery, and whofoever fljall

marry her tbst is di'jorced, ctm-nitteth Adultery : Bcfides

all ihi?, 'tis morally an ill change, Seldom comes a better,

and a Wife Han had rather take up with one known
Trouble than run the hazard of being involv'd in mmy. A
fccond Wife may be Barren as well as thefirfl, if not, 'tis

ten to one whither the Happinefs of Iflue may countervail

the Ur.happinefs of the Death of Children.or the ill Cou'r-

fcs they may take, with a thoufaad other attending Incon-
veniences.

Queft. ir. Whavs the Reafon tbjt a BuUet dropt from
the round top of a Ship huder the fwiftejl Sail, [hall jail upon

the Deck di far bejore the Masl as the Hand is that delivers

it, andnot a great way behind, confideiing the runningof
the Ship while the Hullet is falling i

Anfw. Vol. I. Number 14. 11 ^uejlion. We have faid

fomething of a Bullet falling from fome high Place into a

Ship under Sail, where we have given onr Reafon that the

Motion of the Sliip has no effcft upon the Perpendicular

failing of the Bullet But m this lafi Quefiion thf

cafe is very different for the Bullet falls from one pare

ot the Ship to another, which is all one body, and the

Motion is equal at the bottom as well as the top, which
folves the difficulty of falling in the fame place, whether
under Sail or at Anchor there needs no experience
to convince this Truth, if it be confider'd, that the Mo-
tion is betwixt the Water and the Ship, and not betwixt

one part of the Ship and another, for that part of the Wa-
ter that was p-:ip:Kdicular to the Top of the Ship, when
the Bullet begins to fall, is pafi over both by the Ship and
the Bullet, which are got into another place of the Wa-
ter diftant from the firft perpendicular perhaps two or

three lards, which is all the Reafon that a Bullet from an
high place in a Ship keeps its due diftance in its fall, whe-
ther under Sail or not.

Quefl. 12. If hither the Inhabitants ofJEgyft, andfome
parts (ifAmerica and other places, receive their BUcknefs
occafiuned by the Sun or the Climate ? 1/ not, by what ?

Anfw. Vide Vol. i N. 12. Qucfl. 2.

C^uefi. I ?. What Riafon is to be aftgn'd jor the Bracki?>-

nefs or SaltnefS of the Sea ?

Anfw. See Vol. i Numb. 2. ^uefi. 12.

ti3- "HE Supflement lo ikt Firft Vtlumt of iht Aiheihn CtzzMi
( Is now publiOi'd ) containing the TraaraSions and
Experiirenti of ibt Fortign KeriBo/s's : As alPo their In-

genious Cooferenccs upon many Nice and Curious Qucftions. To
which 11 added an Account of the Difign and .Scope of moftof the

£o»fidetabIe Books Pjinted in ati Z,ang»»f c»,and of the Quality of the
Auihof,if known. The whole being a Tranflatlon of what is moft tart

and valuable, in the Fdrii Journil da Sctv.wi, the A3i BrMiitnum
Lipfif, the ZInivetfal Hijiorical Bibliciteqm, and in the N;w Book,
Entiltilcd, En Tttt'ins Scriitcci & Gahnei, &c. piibliOi'd for the
impFOving of Njium/, Moral, and Divine Knowledge, asiis ifpecified

inthei/£/j.c tolhefe Papers, which faid i'e/«ctgivtsth.' Reader 3
full Account of the Defi^n and Ufc of tlicfc Foreign Vertuofo's,

Price I /. Sold at the Ktvm in the PoHlfty, where is to be had the

fifi Folume of the -^I'lfiij.i Gj.c^firf, begisning Mitcb j7th. and
ending I'rhy jolh. 1691. (or fingle ones to this time.)

Wc dcfign to add the Contenis of each Sufilcmm to that Alpha-
betical Table we have promifed at ihe end of every Year, that fo by
the help of this General Title our CJ^Jerifts may preftntly find any
CJutrftion or SubjeS they have a n^nd lo confult, either in our Week-
ly Mticuries, or Sipplemaniil I'ttumti ; and therefore lo render out
VrtJerukiif^ tb IS fctviceable to iheR-ader, we fhall print the Supfle-
mint to each Volurrc of our ^ifccmji CaauL on the fame Papet
with our Weekly Mercuries, thai fo thry may bind up with 'em.

In this Suplemental Volume wc have Printed that full Account of
our Ahetian In^jeJ which we have fo often promifed to the World:
And ihat no Man may be ignorant of what cur irioic c'ldtrmW ",
wc (hill again P. in; the fame Account in out next Sa:iin/a;i Mer-
cury.

We have received fcveral Queflions laft Week that are already an-
fwer'J in our Firft Volume.
Miny of the Ingenious CJoeftions which we have receis'd this

Week, a e anfwer'd in this Suffl-.mtit nowrcclted, andfonie of 'cm
are alfo anfwer'd in our Firft Volume.

*^ We have had many Queflions fent us relating to

the Papers, Eotituled , A Catalogue of Ladies to be fold bj
AuHion, which ftiall be Anfwer'd all together next Tuef-

day, that being the day on which we arc to Anfwer (ac-
cording to our wonted Method) the fcveral Quefiions
fcnt us by the fair Sex concerning Love and Marriage.

77;« Supplement to the fitft Volume of the Athenian Ga\tt -M
is now publifhed —Frire i. s. Sold at the A iJif« in the

^^
Poultry. In this Supplement, and alfo in our Firsi Volume
is Anfwercd many of the Ingenious Quefiions lately fent

us, and the ref\ fhall be Anfwer'd at the End of out fecond

Volume.

We have receiv'd the Queftions fent us from Woodfirtet,

about Silver Wire.

LONDON: Printed for P. Smart, x69^^
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The Athenian Mercury 9

Cuefcap, Jufy 7- i<59i-

Tbi Qjie(l-isns of Love, and others propofed by

Women, &c.

Queft. ' ¥ TT jHitlfir tht Tapirs Utcty publi(f}t, cn-

\/\/ titded An AuSion of young Ladies,

^ * &c. bt not very dijengenioHS and ridi-

culous •, andiffo, rrhjt fort of PuKifhmeni ought to he in-

fll£ltd en the Ait,hers offuch impertinent and rtfleUivt difin-

genv.ity ?

Ar.fw. We have received feveral Letters to this Effe<S,

chiefly as we believe ( and as fome of the Letters fugged )
becaafc wc have licretofore treated that Fair Six with ali

the Tendernefs and Caodour we poiTibly could, and there-

fore it ivas fuppofed that in fuch a Critical junBitre our

Pen could not be idle in their Defence Could we ever

be partial Advocates we have now the grcatefl Temptati-

on, but we have no need of undue Methods, to vindicate

thofe tvhofe vertMus foft Tempers can even fmile a Calumny

int$ an Encomium.

But to the Quctlion, we cannot but in Juflice return

our Anfvver in the /J^rwdfiVf ; and we may venture to

make the AUlioneers themtelves their own Judges upon

this Dilemma ; Either they had a particular De/Jgn to abufe

fuch and fuch Ladies, or they had not -If the firfl, We
have done, and (han't intrude upon the Magiflrates Prero-

gative : If the laft, the foftef} Conflruftion we can ntvakc

it bear, is, a Writing at random for any one that had a

mind to apply it to themfelves ; and in this Cafe the Fol-

ly is but a little more charitable as 'tis more pardonable to

fence with the Air and Diftances, rather than to fligma-

tize particular Perfons with indelible SaUafms, fuch per-

haps as only can be buried In the Abufed's Grave : But if

the worft Conflruftion (hould be put o'th' Matter, there's

but little Scandal in the Reflections of fuch Perfons, who
whilfl they pretend to fet a Value upon other Perfons For-

tunes and Qiialities, do in the fame Paper fell their own
befl Quality for one poor Penny. Tis a Teaguijh jort oj

Witticifm to uifpofs of what's ancth:r Bodies, without their

confcnt. The ftrife of thefe thrte generous Auftioneers does

a liftk refcmb'e the Qiiarrels of the late Infij Regiments

in Smithfield for fuch and fuch a Houfe, when all the Right

they had was founded in Air and Fancy. The difif^rence

lyes in this, that the Pen had the lefs courage of the two,

which like fome little fneaki^g ToKn-Staii that has flabb'd

fome body in the dark, fculks invifibly into a Corner, [s't

not a pitciful Cowardice to Publifh to all the World vvhat

we dare not own to a little part of it? 1 thought none
but Siliiis Bullying Sjtyrljt could be flockt with fuch

Abufcs, but we find more o'th' breed, who no doubt to

keep up their Tit'e, will themfelves bid like Buyers for

Number i, 5, & 4. ^ See the fecund Paper, eiitituled, A Con-
tinuation of a Catalogue of Ladies, eifc.") fit Matches for

fuch Authors, being known and recommended by them-
felvcf. This perhaps witti the hot Services they have al-

ready met with by fuch Cattle ( which 'tis fuppcs'd has

made them rage thus) maybe Punifliment enough to

reclaim them from further Auftioneering.

OjJeft. 2. What is Lsve ?

Anfw. 'Tis very much like Light a thing that every

Body knows, and yet nonr can tell what to make of it

:

'Tis not Money, Fortune, Joyn:ure, Raving, Stabbing,
Hanging, Romancing, Fiowncmg, SA-earing, Ramping,
Dcfiring, Figliting, Dying,—thoiigh all tliole have bc-n,
are, and dill will bemiflaken and mircillcd for it. What
(hjll we fay of it ? T/j a precj linle f.ift thin? that plays
about the Hiait. and thofe who ha*e it will know it

well enough by this Deicription. 'Tis extreamly like a
Sig:h, and could we find a I'ainrcr could draw one, you'd
eafily miflake it for the o:her ; 'Tis all over Ey.s, io far

Js it froii being blind, a, fome old Dotards have defcrib'd
it, who certaiaiy wore Bliad thcnrewes • I; his « ;V/;i,vf6

too, and a pair of pretty Hands, but yet the Hands fpeak,
and you may feel at a diitance every Word that comes
from the Mouth, gently flealing through your very Soul

—

But we dare not make any further Efitjuiries, leafl we
fhould raife a Spirit too powerful for all our Art to lay
again. .0

Queff. 5. Why love generally turns to coldnefs and nsg-
led after Afarriage?

Aiijw. Had the Queftion been propofed univerfally, as

if it always had done fo, we muft have deny'd it, iince wc
have in our knowledge, inftances of fome Perfons who
have their flames and Raptures, and all that, as ffudibr.tt

calls it, as much after thee Noofing, as before ; and ro fay

Truth, thofe who have fo, are in fo hoe a Dream, that it

were both a pity and a cruelty to waf^e 'em. But the Quefli-
on is very cautioufly and prudently put

;

Why Love ge-,

nerally turns to coldnefs : In which fence 'tis endeniably
true, and the Reafons thereof we fhall attempt to give ;

One great caufe we believe to be the Cuflom of the Age.
We have feen fome Kings Reigns, wiitrcin it has beta
thc)ught an abominable Scandal for a Man to Love his owrj
Wife, whatever he might do by others. 'Twas tftcemed aa
argument of a /»w 5/) jrit i and if things hnd gone on, as
they were fairly going, the Ctafs-har mail have been
chang'd from the hazards Scutcheon to the Legitimates,
and nothing would have been thought a greater difgrace,
than to have been lawfully begotten, or born in Wedlock.
Decency obliges us to forget whofe Example it was, ex-
treamly contributed to this bad Cufiom ; but we oughr
not eafily to do fo, as to thofe who took fo much pains to
bring us to it. The Invincible Monarch himfelf of France ;

nay, his ConfefTors and all, thought it not below them to
be Pimps to England ; their Nation fupplyed the Court,
City and Country in the Devils Name with French Mifles,

Stallions, falfe Counts and Footmen, they refolving, if

podible, to make us of the half-blood with themfelves, that,

as by the Transfufion of that of a Sheep or Calf int,o a Man,
they might render us by degrees, more tame, and eafje,

and fitter to make Slaves and Footballs. This French Poy-
fon working into a great part of the Body of the Nation,
as their Dijeafe into that of a Man, is not eafjly to be got
rid ofj but will at leafi: leave fome ugly fymptoms a long
time after : And this we look upon to be one great Reafon
of this coldnefs and negleft, but too often obferved after

Marriage. But to be ingenions, there feems yet fomething
deeper in the caft\ and a larger Caufe tlian this we have
now affigned. Variety has, to fay Truth, aftrange charm
in it, and muft have, from a fort of necefTity of Nature ;

becaufe we find nothing which gives the Mind that fatis-

faftion which it is made for, and which it will ffill vainly

feek in fenfible Oiijifls,out of fondnefs to the Body to which
it is fo nearly joyn'd. Satiety common]} breeds Loathing,

and even Manna every day would make one weary 0:1 it :

But this variety may be obtained, this fatiety may be cu-

red, where there is at firfl a virtuous Love, grounded oti

Sympathy and Similitude, where there is beiides Wit,aud
Difcretion, all which have Charms that arc almoft infinite,

and can never be exhaulied. Difcretion hides thoie Faults
which are generally diicovered after Marriage, or by de-

grees removes '.hem; if not, Virtuous Love escufcs, or at

leaft ballances them, and Wit has always fomething enter-

taining and new, that's the Salt and Spirit which keeps
the fwects of Matrimony from growing rapid, dull, and
difagreeable. If 'tis very Icldom all th.lc ^tatificatiini

meet, 'tis no wonder that the firsl Ord-:r as fcldom conti-

nues, biit where thefe are, it cannot fail. Th^s we have

not only iliown the Reafons of this coldiiefs and neglect fb

very common after Marriage, biu we hope too the manner
how to avoid it.

Queft. 4. What are the belf Remedies for Love, and zfhst

care « thete f<r a dtjperats Lover ?

Anfrf-



An/TV thefe were propofcd fingly, but being t!ie fame,

or ar akin, for we luppofe none will defire Remedies for

Love, but I'uch as defpair of attaining the beloved Objiil,

we here intend to anfwcr them together. Ovid has enough

of tliem, but 'tis too tedious a work to tranfcribe him. He
advifes thofe who would love no loiigcr, amongft other

things, to endeavour to furprize fuch as they have lov'd,

in their undrefs, which may be in fome cafes a very efi-

c7hj/, in others as dangirons a Remedy. There's an un-

lucky Story in fome of our old Writers, of a certain Monk,

that was defpcrately in love with a Barbers Daughter,

who lived near his Monafiery, which proceeded even to

Dotage, iind though an Ingenious man, m.-ide liim, as com-

jr.only happens, abfoluteiy unfit for any bufmefs. His

Abbot had a great kindneis for him ; and finding no Ar-

guments could work upon him, and thai no other way

would cure lum, very carefully and Fatherly order'd them

both to be fhut up togctiier in a clofe room, and no Soul

to come near them, only whjc Proviiions they wanted to

be put in at a fmall wicket every day. The Monk for tlie

firA neck thought himfelfin Paradife, the fecond twas

pretty well, bur the third he was in Purgatory, and the

fourth in Hell it ftlf, begging at the Wicket, of all Loves,

that the Abbot would let hira out again, though he were

to live on nothitig but Hrttd and ^Vater. A pttafant Reme-

dy enough, but futh a one as our d/fi'.r^t! Lover will hard-

ly find practicable ; we therefore advife him to a long ji-

fence, hard iabtiir, work it out, for fome fay 'tis a lazy

Difeaf'- Or if this fuit not with their Circumflances, let

'em affront the Perfon tovd, and thereby get themfelves

more abfoluteiy /for!i'^ and hited, and if that don't do the

work, they almoA deferve no other but a Hemfen Re-

medy.

Quefi. 5. Where is the H^elieft place t» get a Husband

in?
Anfw. Poor di(treffed Lady I had wc but her Name, we

ftiould go near to miert an Advertifement for her at the

end of our Mercury : But fince fhe has left us in the dark,

fhe mufl e'ne be content with the beft direftions we can

give her in this weighty matter. We anfwer then, that

'tis the likeliefl place to get a Lover where there are few-

est Womin ; and accordingly, if Ihe'll venture to (hip her

felf for fome of the Plantations by the next Flen, if flic's

but any thing mart^etable, ten to one but one or other"

there will fdze her longing.

qaei\ 6. Whether is abfince or prefmce beSifor Love?

Anfiv. The latter in the beginning of an Amour, the for-

mer u hen 'tis confirm''d, and already fettled. It is dange^

rous at firif, becaufe it gives a Rival opportunity to make

Addnfjn, and tis fomeuhat iniaiKf, as 'tis in Racing,

where if once a Horfegets the liart, 'ti* not fo eafily re-

covered : But where the main difpute is once over, and

the Hivt fairly won, the cafe is much alter'd, then per-

haps being always prefenc is one of the moil dangerous,

thoujjh drjired things that can befall a Lovir. As Acqi.i:in-

rn'iCt'prov.s more intimate, our Lovers are flill lels upon

thtir Guards, they don't (he.* their beft fide to one ano-

ther as at firfl. baults will daily be found, unluckly acci-

dents Kill fall out, (uch things will be difcover'dai wou'd

never have been fufptcted nor believed, a tlioufand iit.lc

(Quarrels and piques wiil arife, which at leall produce if.v-

ation, oftentimes a final parting : But now in abfence tlie

quite contrary happens ; we willingly forget the Faults of

thofe we love, and magnifie their E.xcellencies ; we embrace

and chcrifh their dear Ideas and Memories ; we are daily

' expcfting and wifhing to fee and hear from them, and if

vjch'ar, efpecially by Letters, our Love is extrcamly en-

creafed by tliofe little fubtle Mefiengcrs : There's all the

Soul and more to be feen in them. We fay therein what-

ever wc pleafe, without being put to the trouble of a fui-

lable Repartee, or pumping for a kind and yet difcrcct

Anfwer: All our Thoughts are there drefs'd at the befl

advantjge, and we may give them juft wliat turn we pkafe.

The Man may write with as much Pafilon as he will, he
' may fet his adorable before him, drefs'd in as many Bean-

ties as his Fancy can form, without having the Original

by to confute him, and write according to the new form'd

ewcllcs.cyof his Ideal Ajiflnfs, and bring in e'ne all the

fine things '.H- thinks of The Lady may vvith all the Cau-

Tina. Ihe pleafes anfwer him agcn, and Jet as much Love as

fhe will look out through her Prtidi;:c'. ; make what Pro-

mifcs fhe pleafef, yet with fuch rejlriciions and mcd'ficatK

ons, as fhall bind htr no more than one of the King cf

Prance's Treaties, or Edifts ; And when ihey come,.
once to meet agcn, there's fuch ado with Tratifports,

Raptures, and the refl, that in a word, we dare thin^ ni>

Longer on't.

Quci\. 7. A Mother and Mijirefs being at the fame time i»

equal danger, vekich is a man obliged to fave ?

Anfrv. 'Tis very feldom that Providence brings a Mat/
under fo fcvere a Temptation ; but when it docs, which-
ever he fhould fave, 'tis eafie to guefs which he would,

namely, his Mijlrifs, fince the Bonds of Inclination are

fironger than thofe of Duty, though here, efpecially if a

a Contra6l, are both. A Woman would and ought to favc

a Husband rather than a Child in the fame Circumftances

though the Love runs ffronger downwards than upwards,

and fo it fhould fecm from parity of Reafon, a Mirtrcfs in

the forementioned Circumftances would be preferr'd to a

A-'other, chough v»e efleem it more generous, were it pof-

fible, to dye himfelf than lofe cither.

Queft. 8. Whether a true Lover will offer any Injury to the

Perjon he loves ?

Anfw. We fuppofe the Injury is to be underflood as re-

lating tpher Honour, and weAniwer it in the Negative,

grounding our Opinion on this demonfirarive Reafon

Rifpscl is of the very Ef.tnce of true Love, wherever then
tlur Rcjped ceafes, as it does with a vengeance where /Id-

nour is attempred, the Love muft neceffarilyceafe together

ivith it, and by that very affer the Pretender changes the

handfome Name of a Lovir mto one much more frighttiil

and horrid, or at leafl we fhould think it fo to any Ladv,
who but makes the leafl pretences to Virtue.

Queft. II. Wtiit's the Reafon when Women prive bad,

they are commonly worfe than Men ?

Anfw. The Rarity of Examples make them more re-

markable : As for inuance, a Cut Finger is fuppofcd to

be hit oftner than any other, becaufe the other being well,

no notice is taken when they are hit : So that I am willing

to conclude the Querifi in a wrong Suppofition ; but if it

be a Truth, perhaps the Imperfedion of a Womans Na-
ture may foonefl yield to a total Cancellation of the Obli-

gations of Humanity and Natural Religion.

ti-'TpHE Life of famous Mr. t.Uiot oiNiw-England, writ-

J. ten by Mr. Cotton Mather,m\\ fpecdily be publifh'd.

rj-f^Ur Jingle Mercuries will be Publiftied every Tuejday

\J and Saturday, and our fevcral Volumes will be

Complcated upon the Publication of every 18 Numbers,

( that being as often as either the Coffee-houfes or our Read-
ers can well difpenfc with : And therefore this we dcfiga

fhall be our conftant Method, except for the Reafons hin-

ted in Number 7. Ko^ 2. we fhould find a frequenter Pub-

lication neceflary ; which if 'tv^ere, we'd then Print a fin-

gle Mercury every day in the Wee^ (except Friday, that b:.

ing the day on which the New Obfervattr is ufually Publifh-

td) and an incite Volume Once a Month. And in

our ireel^ly Papers whatever Qucflions are anfwered by a-

ny Interloper, the fame (hall be Anfwered again by U5,thac

(o neither our J^ueriJls, the hoo^ftlltrs, nor the London

Cojjie-hoiifs, may be impofcd upon by Buying Queftions

twice Anfwered, for they fliall always find in our Papers

(that we may fave 'em the Charges of Buying his) the beft

of his Thoughts and our own Improvements upon all his

Queftions whatever ; which xve would not have promifed,

had not common Juflice to our Bookfeller Obliged us to

it, who as he was the firft Undertaker of the Athenian

ProjeO, fo he has been at great Charges in carrying it

on.

In the Supplement to our firft Volume of the Athenian

Gax^et we have Printed the full Account of our whole A-

thsnian ProjeCl, that no Man might be ignorant of wliat

our whole Undertaking is.

ti5-There can fcarcc be a Philofophictl Sluejiion fenc that

we have not already received, but we defign to Fublifh

'em gradually (that we might not ruine a 't'/f/a/ Pr^i^iiS

by over doing,) except we are forc'd to a contrary Reio-

lution.

LONDON: Printed for P. Smart, 1691.
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C^ueft. I. S~\T robittvay fiity thofe who Tiid niHch bifi

|-^ puferve their pyi-fight ?

a -J Ani'jt). There are a hundred Medicines

to be ufcd which every Oid Wonua will rell 'you. For

preventive Remedies, Study not mWh by Candle light,

uor drink often of ftrong Liquors, unlefs you are of his

miad who faid— Far^npf/rfMr Eyis\ when his Phyfi-

cians told hiiu, if he did not forbear Wine he'd certain-

ly lofe 'em. Wafhing 'em every Morning with a" good

Spring-water is a cheap and excellent Remedy for 'em

when ill-affed.d. The Philofophical Tranfaftions, K9/..4.

p. I J 57. tell us, that Verjuice is a Remedy for fore Eyes .-

But the prettied way.of—cure is, that they give us Vol. 3.

^.727- which rake in their own Words : A Ctmlcnan oj

fixty Tears of Agt-, by much Riading had fo ixtnamly im-

pair d hii Slghi that hi cuit'd now Riad no longer, nor

coii'd any fort of Sprvtaclts afford him any nlief, till et

length he reco-.ned tht 1)1'. oj his Eyes by this Method : He
too^ Spectacles with the largefi circles next the Semicircles

en the over-party on both fdcs he cut the Bane, then taking

out the Glares, he pit »/ir^ Span-.fh Leathers Tapertvije

into the empty C'r^Usy rciich nndened enough, toge-

ther Tvith the tncreafing tvidfiifs of the Leather, too^ in his

TDhole Eye at the greater end, the le(i being only big enough

to put in the top of his little Finger, and through the lejjer

End he thus read the fmallefi Characters U^(e large Print, rhis

may alfo be done -with Paper, blac^t in the infdi nnth

fommvhat that does not (hint Thus far they

for the Succeft of the Experiment, we have have try'd

it our felves, and find it anfwers Expeftation, as we
doubt not will any one elfe, who fhall have occafion to

make ufe on't, we hope without any OflFencc to the Spe-

ftjcle-makcrs.

Q_aeft. 2. Whether tht talking tobacco dots a Man good
or hurt ?

Anfiv.Mr. Oiborn in his Famous Advice to his Son, made
up, as all know, only of his own Experiences, tells

him, that he had himfelf taken it from fixreen to fixty,

wirhout ever finding it did him one Farthings-worth ci-

ther of good or hurt—And the fame we are apt to be-

lieve many more might fay if they'd be but ingenious.

However, its certain enough that in this Cafe as well as

all other, circumflances extreamly alter the thing

:

What's one Man's Meat and Phyfick too is another's Poy-

foQ— allgrint that Tobacco may be of excellent Ufe to

your Moift and Phlegraatick Confiitutions, by drying up
or draining off what would elfe offend Nature. -.But
on the other fide, 'tis almofl as much Poyfon to a dry
and cholerick Perfon, as the Oil of it is to a Kitten,

when dropt upon its Tongue, or convcy'd iatoits Fle/h;

rendring him yet more aduft and cholerick, and even
endangering the throwing him into x Frenzy, efpecially

if taken in any great (Quantity ; for a little Poyfon can do
but a little Mifchief And indeed 'tis the (Quantity after

all that may fcem to denominate it either profitable or
hurtful. We have known fome fuch Gluttons at it, as

tofmoke upwards of thirty Pipes a day , and others fo

bewitchc with it, that they can do almofl nothing elfe.

Thefc extreams it was, we miy believe, which brought
all the Wits of the Age againfl it, when it firll obtain'd

in England, if we mayn't rather be tempted to fufpeft

it was King Jam:s the Firfls Royal Pea being cngag'd in

theCaufc, and proclaiming open VVar againil it, which
made all the other Writers draw on the fa-.T^e fide ; (th6
could that Prince have known what vaf{ Revenues this

Plant would in a few Ages have brouglit to the Crown,
he could fcarce have had the Heart to be fo unmerciful
againft it.) Hence proceeded Jo. Syhcflcr's VMiy of Shot
thunger'd from low.vf Helicon,as well asa.l the little I'otgun-

Scribbles which we find ia tiut AgeagiinPi poor Tobac-
co. Nor has the World quite done with it yet — Afei-

bor.ius in a Trcatife of his — DeCtrcvifiij, & Ebriimt-
nibusaliis, etmed it mimjladt, i653. mentions this a-

mong other Narcotick Fumes, and is withal very witty

upont, applying thereunto what Virgil fays of Cacus—
Faucib:ii ingentem fumum, mirahiU didu '

Evomit, involvitque doraum caliquie ccecii

ProfpeClum ripiens Oculis, glomiratque fkb aurxs

Fumifenm NoHem, commiftis igne Tenehris.

Which if you are difpofcd to be Merry, take thus, (or

fomewhat like Vm) in pure Sttrnhold.

Forth from his Jjws
Vafi Smoak he draws,

O firange and wonderous Si jht .'

He draws and fpews.

And fills the Houfe

With mingled Fire and Night.

But notwithftanding all this, and that no Crown'd-
head in Chri^endom did ever yet fmo^e, that came to our

knowledge, the Porters in London, and the Oood-wo'nen

and Children in the Wc[l are not like to take one Pipe iefs

than they did before, and fo we leave 'cm with-

out any further Difturbance at their imemyd Plea-

fure-

queH, 5. Which is the btjl Pcem that ever was made
and yho in your Opinion, diftrves the Iitle oj tht befl Poer

that tver rvas ?

AnfT^. The befi Poem that ever was made, is the Vni-

verfe, and he who made that, the firfi and befl Poet. But

for artificial Poems, not to meddle with the Scriptures,

a great part whereof, as part of Job, feveral of the Pfalms,

the Canticles, Ifaiah, Lamentations, &c. is undoubtedly

the beft andnobleft Poetry in the World. It iiVirgiCs

^neids, which in our Opinion, confonant to that of the

grcatefl Criticks in all Ages, carries the Laurel from
any humane Compofition that was ever yet extant ; both

for the Compleatnefs of the Work, the Curiofity of the

Fable, the fine ordering of the Nex.u, the Jufinefs of

Thought, Greatnefs of Spirit, Dignity of Expreflrion,2nd

Purity of the Language, Tidty himfelf fcarce writing

chafler Latin than Virgil. Add tp this, the excellent Dc-

fcriptions, advantageoas and proper DigreiTions, love-

ly Paffions, neat Praifes, fthe by far moll difficult part

of Poetry, and which he fo admirably manag'd towards

i4;(?aj?;ii his Family; take all this together, and nothing

that's meerly humane mufl pretend to come near this

incomparable Piece, as we doubt not will be granted by

all the Impartial World, as long as that and this Poem
fhall lafl, for they are in all probibility of an equal

date. Thus an Heroick Poem being the heighth of Poetry,

and this of all Heroicks, this being grantedly the beft

Poem, Virgil mufl be the befl Poet. — Not that we caa

think him To excellent in his Egloguis, the Greeks out-

doing him in that eafie and natural way of writing, he

making his Shepherds by much too well bred and learn-

ed ; whereas thiocritm, and fome other of the Grecians,

(how 'em jijfl as they really were, or might be fuppofcd

to be. h'omtr was a gicat Man, as wt have formerly

difcours'd, and that which he's commonly blam'd for,

his long Bedrolls of Names and Defcriptions of Places,

is perhaps if duly confider'd, one of his grearefl Beau-

ties. Sappho has an inimitable foftr.efs which melts the

Soul at the very hearing the found of her words in thole

few precious Fragments fhe has left us ; nor did ever

any come fo near her fince as Mrs Bffcn. CaUimach'is

»nd other of the middk-fiz'd Poets, have nothing fur-

prizing in 'em. Anacreon is extreme pretty, /'?«(<?.*; in-

comparable. For the reft of the Latit ones, Ovid was

the wittieft, Horace the genteeleft, CatullM the moft

waggifh, PftroniM the lewdcfl, Juvenal the angrieft ; bat

one of thehonefteft Martial, fit to be read by School-

boys : Statkii a very tall Fellow, and Lucan a very

humble Mat*, he had alraoft forgot the Draiaacicks



M.iH :*j Ahf-Cnf-J; .'.omics arc Stuff, bctlittieof iheir

TraRfdy'fttAHut'b excellent, neither of which wc thiuk

roM^h; CO rhtrir litii-liili under th^ Rstr.ans, th6 PUu-
:.n wrat»wi!^>.'r,-rfVoi« neatly, and S'tjifca has very

^ne thoLiglife Eut fjnce wc can't go through al! the

"•Vorlfi, let's look liome a little. Orandfirt chancer, Jn

pi:c o(^ rnt Age, was a Man of as much wit, fence and

'ioHefiy as ;;iij. that have writ after him. bather Bin

kvas escelk-m at Humour, Shal^i^inr deferves the Name
n{ fwntijt, wliicli Milton gne him. — Sfsnar was a noble

Podt, his Fiity-^jiirt an excellent piece of Morality, Po-

licy, Hiiiory. fUt'«na7;t hadagreat Genius. Too much
can't be laid of Mr. CoUy MUtoi'i Pindict loli, and

feme other I'oems of liis will never be etfuard.Waller is the

moft cornel I'ott ive have. For thole who are yec living

ue have nothing to fay to 'cm : Death (liaJl excufe

lAi. S.!jf:sld., 3nd dulln;fsihi Author oi ihe Lampoon on the

Atbeman Merairy.

Que.'l 4.- Wly are Atigils painted in Petticoats ?

Ar.j-ip.
' Twas the ancient Cuftom of the Jervs, and the

Eaitern parts of the World to Tvtar long Oarmenti -, and
'cis not improbably fuppos'd, that the Angels appearing

mofiiy among the jnvs, appear'd in /swi/fo Apparel ;

Nor is there any place which mentions the Appearance

of Angels, where the Defcription contradifls fuch Ha-

bits—the Artof I'ainting is very Ancient, and the firfl

Mailers psincing'cm humane, and in long Garments, their

Scholars have ever fince imitated them.

Quell 5. Whether the Grand Devil be a Corptreal Snb-

jlance, and ij fo, of vhat Coltur ?_

A::f-iv. Angels, Souls and Spirits are Immaterial Be-

ings, sot c/^^^'^i wi/b, or confined to Matter and Form,
therefore without Colour, for Colour is an Accident,

and cant be independent of Subflance. The Devil may ap-

pear by afiuming Matrer to aft in, fometimes in one form,

fomecimes in another , and at fuch times fame Colour is to

be ften, but this affumed Matter and Colour, bovever di-

verfiffd, is not the Devil, for the Devil can't be fcen no

more than aThought,or ones Mind,which are Objefts more
inconfirtcnt with Vifibility than an Objeft of Smelling is

with Audibility.

Queft. 6. Whether vftrt thofe Devils drotvned with the

Srvine, that ran violently dotvn asleep place into the Sea ?

Anfiv. The Occafion of this Query might poffibly be

from the Story of the Pricrt, who Preaching upon that

Text, declar'd he knew no means how the Poor Devils

could avoid the fnTse Fate as the Swine underwent, be-

ing nor only under Water, but alfo fmprifon'd in the

S>vinc; but the real Solution is parallel to that of the

frecedmg Qieflion. Drowning or Suffocation is an Aft

of Violence upon the refpiring Organs, but the Devil has

n-j Throat, Lungs, &c. becaufe immaterial , therefore

not to be drown'd ; 'tis all one to him whether he is

intlK- Bowels of the Eirth, the Air, Fire or Water;
he is iquallv proof agiinfl thofe Effefts that all of 'era

have upon Material Beings.

Quefl, 7. Whether there be any fuch thing as ii Chame-
leon, and rchether the Properties reported thereof art true,

that it casnges into Colours, and lives upon Air?
Axfw. That there is fuch a thing, we learn both in

ancient and modern HiAoriesof Animals. The famous
Boehjrt has a very learned DifTertation conrerning its Na-
ture and rroperties and a late Traveller gives us their Fi-

gure, and many pretty Experiments concerning them ,

they being of the Lizard kind, and generally found about

theWalis, and among the Ruines of old Houfes : 1 <:

fame Author confirms the changeablencfs of their i, •

lours. But as ;for their living upon the Air, th6 'tis

a pretty fancy, and does well enoupji in Poetry, yet in

reality it doe? fo as much as the Man's Horfe did, who
JHfl as lie bad brought him to't, died. In fliort, they
iijve been diffefted, and Flics found in their Bodies, as

well as proper Organs for digeftion, ^c. which is an
evident arr.uir.cnt they live not upon nothing, i.nce nei-

ther can we fuppofe thofe Flies which are found there

wo«'d creep into their Bellies of their own accord, i.or

are we to believe that Nature made any thing, any of
rhofe Organs before mentioned in vain.

Q'jeff. 8. Ts the St,ry of the Tarantula, &c. real, or

only a Fahl' ?

Anfvo. We having fo many Inflances both of that

Crc3:u:e, and the Etftfts its Biting produces, and

ev'n 4 form'd Hillory of the Animal and of the Difcafe

printed at Ltyitn, in 12° tx> longer fXxt than iCt2.

we have ail the reafon in ihe World to believe it trtc. aini

none that wc c3n conceive forwhichwc Ihould quefiion

it. The Account that Author gives of this flrange tr.ei^y

Spider, and its effefts, take as follows : The Difeafe occa-

fion d hy its biting, he tells us, luri^s in the Hood gevi-

raliy trvo Tears before it arrives to the hiight, only produ-

cing Fevers, Sec. after this fomt Symptoms there are cokv^or

to ell ffho are bitten, as that they delight in Aliificl^, anii

are firongly inclined to Geflicutation, or a kind of uancrng ;

others are proper and peculiar to fome only, as tpeij/ing,

laughing, ftncjing themfelves Kings, &c. ruhich humour,

Tvbatever 'lit they firfl light upon, remains till their cure.

Others of '« Art ^rangely delighted and effected tvith dif-

ferent colturs, Jted, Blew, Green, or as it happens. Tbif

for the Diftafi : ai for the Cure, 'tis either ammon to all,

as Muftck^ and Dancing, or elfe more peculiar and proper,

namely differtnt Tunts to different Perfons, according to

the different Symptoms oj the Difiafe, rtherein it feems

lies the great Art of curing 'tin, [met what eafes one, tor-

ments another.

He proceeds to the CauU and Manner both of Difeafe

and Curt. The firfl he thus attempts to explain. The

Salivoui Foyfon of the Spider fei'^es principally on the

Kerves and Mufcles, and in them the Spirits, and by its

periodical Heat flirs up and increafes the Heat of the Heart,

or corrupts tht tile in the Eiffels, and when the Foyfon

once affe^s the Spirits, it thereby caufes an unnatural Mo-
tion at the beginning of the Nen es, which by vellication of
the Mufcles, inclines the Ferfon to Gejliculation, or a fort

of Dancing.

As for the manner of the Cure : 77« Air moved
by the muficil Motion of the String or Inpumvit, movtt
the next, and fo onwards (^as we fee in the circular in-

creafing Motion of tht Water when a Stone m cafi into it)

till the li^e be produced in the Spirits of the Body, to wbick
the Air is impelPd. Now the Commotion of the Pafflons de-

pends on the Spinti, and the vifcoiis Humour of the Taran-
rule is a very capable fubjed of found. Henct the next Air
being mov'd by a mufical Air fuitabk to the Patient, the

lurking Foyfon and Spirits of a Man are put into a Commo-
tion, hy which agitation the Nerves being veUicated, the

Spirits vehemently flirr'd, and Mufcles moved, the Dan-
cing, or fomething lil^e it, muff oj necejfttj enfue, by which
the Cure is performed ; for by vehement Motion the Blood is

heated, the Pores are opened, and the Poyfon rarijfd, which
canU be done by common Sudorificks, biciujt the Medicines

cant reach, or at lull carCt jtir thofe little Particles

where the Poyfon lies, as Dancing does. Thus much
we have thought tit to tranfcribe from this judicious Au-
thor on fo curious a Subjeft. Such as would be further

fatisfied concerning the flrang-- Efficacy of Mufick, let 'em
confult the Learned yofjiiu de PoemHum Cantu.

tj> The three weighty Queflions concerning Love and
Marriage, fent us by a young Lady, (hall (they requi-

ring a fpecdy Anfwer) be infcrted in our next Mer-
cury.

*jj* The feveral Queflions fent us concerning Marry-

ing without Parents Confent, the Death-watch, &c.

will be Anfwer'd at the End of our Second Vo-

lume, and fo will the Quellions fent us by other

Perfons.

SltiUcrtifementji.

THE Art of Japanning and Vtrn^ing, &c. with the bt^

way of mailing a', fo'ts "f l^arnifh and Lacl^ers,the Me-
thod of Guilding, Burnifhin/, and Lari^iring either on Wood
or Metals. Alfo the Curious w.iy oj Pahting on Giajs, &c.

with feveral other Arts, and lariety of Patterns for Japan-
worl^. Engraven on Urge Copper iLtes.

Printed jar, arid fold by the Author, at tht Golden-Ball

ia^t. Jamcs';-Market, at Mr Gay's at the OKford-Arms

in Lombard-fircttt, at Mr. CliifwellV at the Role and
Crown in St. Paul'/^Church-yard, at Mr. Dring'i af Chan-
cery- Lane- End, Fleet-ftrecr : Alio at ;ijr. Ne^-man'j at

the Kings-Ar;%:s, and at Mr. Dunton'j at the Raven, both

in the Poultrcy.
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mi 2. Bum, is

The Athenian Mercury
Ctiefcn]?, >/)- 14- 1691.

The Queftions fent us from Three Ingenious and

Eminent Ladies ( mention'd in our lajt Mer-

cury) are the Three ftilowing.

Que ft.
^ Y Hither it hi livftd for aTiiung Lady to

I
pray j:ir a Hkiband, and ij Uv.fiil, h
Tvhit Form ?

Anfw. He maft renounce Humanity, and confcfs himfelf

a fort of an Aggnffor upon the- Fiiviledges of Naturi, that

would not make it as immortal as poflible, which is only

honourably effcfted by Matnxge, \vhercby we furvive in

our Children. Mijfrj without a Friend to bear a part is

very ajjiiiHing, aad Huppinifs without Communication is

ttdidui, and (as 5fitfC4 has obferved) fomuimes incUnts

us to mal^t a voluntary choice of Mij'try jor Novtlty. We
(hould be vagrant fort of Animals without Marriagt, as if

Nature were 3fham''d of our Converfe ; We fhould con-

tribute to the Dcftruftion of States, condemn the Wif-

dom of thefirfl Jnftitutor, and cenfure the Edict: of fuch

Coramon-wealths, who upon very good grounds have dif-

countenanc'd and puniih'd Ctclibacy. Nay, fuppofing all

the Miferies that Marriage-liaters fuggeflftiould fall upon

us, 'tis our own Fau't, if with Socrates we don'c Uarn

more by ifcoidiui Wiji than by all the Pricepts of Phihfo-

fhirs. Now if it be lawful to Marry, 'tis lawful

for Ladies to pray for good HHskxndt, if they find their In-

cIination,Concerns in the World,t)r other Motives (which

they are to be Jadgesof (confident with the Ends of fucii

Society. As to the Formej Pri'jtr required, they may if

they pleafe, ufe the following, if rhey are notlKtterfur-

nifhed already.

From a. projane Libertine, from one affeSiedly piotis,from a

profitfe Almonicr, from an uticbaritabli Wretch, from a iva-

vtring Religiafo, and an iiijiidiciois Zealot—- Deliver me !

From one of a fltift:h'd Gravity, or ofridiculous Levity ;

from an ambitions Stitefman, from a rtjttil? ProjiSior, from

9n! that lives any thiig hifdis me, but rvhat is very jusi

and honourable Deliver me !

From an extacyi Poet., from a modern Wit, from a bafe

Co-ward and a ra(b Pool, from a Pad end a Pauper

Deliver me!

From a Venus Dirlin.i, from a Bacchus Profttyti, from a

Travelling H^tf from a Dom<(liel^ Animal ; jrom all lifjf-

diUne iHagues not yit recounted Deliver me !
—

But

Give me one -ahofe Love has more of Judgment than PaC-

fioa, reho is Mafttr of himfelf, or at leafi an indefatigable

Scholar in fuch a Study vbo has an equal Flame, a parallel

Inclination, a Temper and Soul fo li^e mine, that as two
Tallies we may appear mote pcrfeft by Union.

Give me tne of as genteel an Education as a Ynth E,^-

penfc of time will pertnic, witban indifferent Fortune, ra-

ther indipindent of the fertile Fate of Palaces, and yet one

tnhofe Retirement is u^'C fo much from the Publick as into

himfelf : 0"^ (if pfjlbie) above Flattery and Affronts,

and Jit as careful in preventing the Injury as able to repair

it : Cr.e, the B?auty of whole Mind exceeds that of hii

F<!ce, yet not B fannedfo us to be di^inguifhable from others

even unto a ridituk.

Give me one that has learnt to live much in a little time,

ant that « no great Familiar in Converfe -with the iVortd,nor

no little one with IiiraMf : One (if irvn fich Happintff:s
May be granted at om Jiwc to our Sex) rabo with thefe un-

common EndorrrniHts of Alind may (natiira!ly)hi've a Aveer,

mild, eafic Difpofition, or at Uafl One whs by bis PraSlice

and frequent Habit h.ts made hir.felf fo before he is made
mine; bat as the Mafier-perfcftion and cl)icfeft Draught.

Let hira be trul^; Virtuous aid Pious ; that is to fay, Lee

rae be truly H.ippv in niy choice.

Quefi. 2. A la'^'j difnes to^ngn> when jhe jhill hive a

Husband ?

Anftv. Wc read of a waggifh Boy, that went 10 the

ViphicI^ Oracle, with a live Sparrow in his hand, and pro-

I'oicd this Queflion, Whether the Sparrovp was dead or t-

live ? defigning, that if the Oracle had acfwered dead, to
have fhewn it alive, or if the Oracle had aufwered alive,

to have crufh'd it in his hand, and prcduc'd it dead, but
the Oracle anfwered. In te fttum, &c. 'Tis in thy Power
to produce it either alive or dead. I am fenfible the La-
dy needs not to be inflrufted in the Application, which
if file defigns in the Affirmative, I .would not have her to

negleft her Torm of Prayer.

QaeW. 3,. Whether u it better to live fngle or to marry ?

Arfv. Tliis Queflion is much the fame with the for-

mer part of the tirft Quedion, however we flialladd

Marriage i< all in the Extreams, nothing moderate

int ; 'tis either accompanyed with Hatred and Bitierocfs,

or full of Swettnefs and AfFcflion, 'tis either a Varadict

or a Hell, butic tis never the latter frcm its own nature,

but from the fault of the Pcrfons who i^now not how to

ufe it 3s they ought : Nay we might add. That though
generally People are by the Prejudices of Education or
orherwiie, unfit to make a proper Choice for fuch an En-
dearing Society, ^etthey are generally fo happy in't, that

they would not leave it though they tiiight be put to their

choice ; we ftiali give you a pertinent Inftance of a whole
City at once. Toe Emperour Conride theTlr.rd bepegeti

Guedelphus Dul^e of Bavaria in the City of V/enibaigin
Gtrmany ; the Women perceiving that the Town could not

pojjibly holdout long.petition'd the Emperour that they might
depart only withfo much lu each of them could carry on their

hackj ; rvhich the Emperour condifitnded to, expelling they

Txould have loaden themfelves fcith Silver and Gold,&c.BHC

they came aH forth rcith every one her Husband upon her

bacl(_;ishereat the Lmperour viiasfo moved that he ifipt, re-

ceived the mliiinto his Favour,gavi all the Men their lives,

and extolled the Women mth deferved Fraifes. (Camei Gper.

Subcifio. I Cent. c. 51. p, 228. I think there needs not a
greater Infiance of fomething generally taking in Marri-

age, beyond any other Enjoyment in the Word : But I

leave the Ladies to judge, fince their own Sex were Par-

tics coDcern'd herein.

Queft. 4. Within thefe few dafs a Srvarm of Bees lit up-

on the Crown and Scepter in Clicapfide, no Body l^nows

from whence they came : Pray what ConftritHion do you ma^t

of it, and whether it may portend fomething to come?

Anfw. I fhould be very loath to incur the Title of Sh-

ptrjlitious, having already conden'd it, or I could tell you
that Bees were always eHeem'd by the Ancients to be Hie-

roglyphic^s of Wealth ; and accordingly, for that Reafon,

throughout the World at this time, retain the Epithetc

of labourioHs. I might alfo add, that London, the fam'd

Metropolis of Ef^/ji!;;, has herfelf alTum'd the Charafte-

riftical Hieroglyphic^ of Wealth. Vi^. A Bee-hive as to

be feeo amongft the Huines that are engrav'J round about

the Pedeftjl of the Afa««»«c«f. I am alfo inform'd, noc

long fince , there was another Swar.-ii of Bees that light-

ed upon a Sign-poft in Cheapfde , within three doors of

this : As alfo, that upon Whitfuntide lad, an Eagle ( the

King of Birds) lighted upon the Dragon of St. Ma;y Is

Bow in Cheapfid;, and refled her felf ior half a day be-

fore (he left it ; all which confidereJ, if there be ever

any happy O-ncris, thefe mentioned f<=cm to be very fair

ones, to' wit. Portending very .ufpicious Times as to

Wealth lui Power in England, particulariz'd by it's Me-
tropolitan City, which will not have die leafl Hiare in it.

And 'tis to Ix: hop:d, that this Summers Action '.vill go a

great way. to-.>ards it, his pr:feot M^jejly King William,

being himfelf ari Agent, and expofing his own Perfon in

Foreign and ftrangc Countries for die AccoiDplilhiTient

of it, perhaps not unfitly reprefented by the.. Royal [trangt

_llird, but we leave the event of thefe things, and their Id->

terprctation to the Criticks of the Age, who perhaps may
make more pertinent Corarr.ents upon 'cm.

Queft. $. From what Injiinci of Nature do the fenfible and
htm bit



hifr.h^t Flints, ncrf to hi fan it Stepney, emit thsir O^ira-

tiim upon only a bin touch oj 'i^s ?

.iiifw. There are feverals {on of Stnjithi Plants and

Hobs, which occur in Reading, or Travelling ; the Mi-

ry-Oeld and Tulip open and (hue as the Sun arifes and fets.

The Ldt:is ]u Enpliratfs (according to Fliriy) hides it felf

under the Water when the Sua fets, and difcoveis it fcif

again when the Sun arifes, the (•'lo.vers of the Arbor trijlis,

in chf Ejli-I.tdiesihive tile Nature of the Mary-Gold. Jn

The I flan I o(Cimb!<bon in Bornto in Oriental Afia, (accord-

ing ro P!^j/f(£<i,)tbt Leaves of a certain Tree, after they

are fallen fometime on the Earrii do vivifi! rval^ upon Jew
jhirp and Ihirt Ff/t ; lie adds, that he kept one ot them

for eight Days, which when touched would move, and as

he thought, liv'd only upon Air. In Zdbolva, a part of

Tartary, the Inhabitants fow * Grain like Aff/(7a-5ffi, fa-

ving that it is not quite to long, from which ifTues a Plant

about five Spans high, like a Lamb, with Ears, Feer,

Hooves, and covered with a Hairy Skin, its Plefii is fweer,

and like that of Oevifties, it bl/fds Tsvhin voundtd, and is

tiiuch defircd bv the Wolves : It adheres to the Earth by

the Nave!, and lives only fo long as there's Grafs s'lout it;

the /-/^i^fl!,/'';,!?;.? wear the Skin of it on their Ertafisand

Heads. Id the Prtnth Kings Gardecs, in the Fiurbur^,

there are three forts of Senftrvt Plants, which being

touch'd, flag, and return not to their place till uarm'd

by the Sun. Girfas ab horto, and Theopbrajlus, in his

Fo.urth Book of ! lanrs, mention fome that are in furh

manner Senfitive. Apolidorm mentions an Herb called ,-£/'-

chiimrm, or Chaft Hub which fhuns the'Hand of any that

offers to touch it. The Portugali have an herb leaf'd like

our Tamerisk, v.hjch touch'd never fo little UngnijJjts

:

The Philofoplier of A'lUbir, being unable to find the

Caufe, went mad. Nicbolai Conti mentions a Tree in the

Esft hdi'.s . between the Cities cf Bifnigur and Mdipur,

three Yards high, calPd Arbor Pudica, or the Modefl

Tree, which retrafts its Branches when any Man or Beafl

approaches it. Some fhilofophers upon thefe Inftances,

which are more or lefsSenfible, conclude, that all Plants

whatever, are fcifibli infomfOegree, though not percepti-

ble to our Stnfes,jnd that VtgttMion and Since urt the 0-

ftrations, but oJ ont Soul. They have the Diftioftionof

Sexes, as appears in the Cyprefs, Hemp, Palm, &c. which

bear not Fruit, unlefs planted near the Malt, they fcem

to refpire, (as 'tis reafonably fuppos'd ) encreafing beft

in the open Air, and by the Root, which is their Mouth,

they feem to tafte, difcerning the Difference \n Soils,

grow better or wcrfe, according as they hke their Feed-

ing. There is the fame fsiforwu)* hefwixt Animals and

Plants, in that both die, have their Nutrition, Augmen-
tation, and Generation : if Anim.ils be Salatious in t^'eir

proper Seafons, Plants have their times for being in Sap.

In a word, they feetn "-nly to ivant Local Motion, which

fome have, as in Scotland, .vhefe according tn Anthony

Pigajit, there is a Tree leav'd like our f>Vilbtry, the leaves

thereof have two Utile fett, and ivili run awar v^hin

touch'd ; but if after it cannot be granted, that the Rea-

fonof this Senfation it not naturally fr:.:.n internal, but

fome external Caufe, then the Reafoo of (uch fading, mo-

ving, &C. may be from an Antipathy betwixt them and

Mankind,as an Eagles Feathers defJroy the Dove5,and the

firings made of Sheeps Gutts break and fpoi] when put a-

ir.oDgfl the firings that are made of a Wolfs Gutrs ; or if

this Reafon may be defeftive, we add, that pofiible, that

thefe Sjiy7W' Plants are of a more c«r« and jubtil Cinttx-

ture ; and therefore more ea(i!y aifefted with the Motion,

Heat, Cold, d^t. of any thing coming near them.

Queft. 6. What's the meaning nj the Word Culprit .>

Anfrv. 'Tis a Term in Law, appropriated to Criminals,

perhaps a CompouncJ of Culpa ptra:::!, or one made rea-

dy by his Crime for Trial or Puniflj.nent.
'
CJuefl. 7. It fo happened, tha: a Man hiving a Wifijeve-:

ral Tears, but as I ranembir n» Children hy her ; at laU he

felt in Love roith his Maid,biing fomtirhat Handfome, vhom
he importuned and bifct v'.ry hard to fulfil his dtfires, vhich
at taslfhe fttrningly confinted to, by appointing both the Time
and Place, vrbich ivm a dari^Cellar. In the mean time

the hoyii[i Maid ac<juaiits hir Miftrejimth the rvhole difign,

r>hi> cohld not but commend her Honf(ly, Wit, and Jujlice,

and iii.i her about the pnfix'd time to be out of the rvay, and

fht VPtuld f»pply her room in the darl^; and accordingly did.

^jtuging the Impofiure -mth thst :u;ning, tint her Huf-
band p rceivdnot his Mijla^e, hut b^ing more vigorous than

ordinarily, by the ftrength ef Fancy he got his Wife -Kith

Child of two Boys at the fame time : Pray rejtilve me, vnn-
th'.r the Children were Bajla:ds or not ?

Anfrv. The Man certainly committed Adultery mith his

oTvr. n>ife, all the Circumflances and Qualificaticns that

make up an Adulterous Aft being joyned together on his

part. But becaufe a Man cannot beget a man without a

Woman, it follows that the Children were partly his, and
partly his honefl Wifes : And therefore, fo far as the Wan
^as fo concern'd in their Generation,fo far only they were
Bajiards, nholly as to bis intentioaaliiy,atid partly a* to his

Potentiality of an Aft.

C^uefi. 8. Ifhat is the Reafon that the Frenchman is ft

much incensed with the Ly! ?

Anfiv. They fuppofe themfelves to be the mofi civiliz'd

Nacio;; in the World, as may be feen by their Writings j

bat I wonder not that 'tis an affront to them, or any body
elfe, that has the leafl Senfe of Honour and Ktputation.

This Vice dejtroys the ends of Society and Convffp, which
are founded upon Speech, the minds Interpreter ; but if

there be no AfTurance of this.then Humane Society isde-

(Iroy'd : Wherefore, to be thought or call'd 3 ly.r, is the

worfl Charafter and Term that cao be fixed upon a Rati^

onal Being ; therefore no wonder at all that any one bears

t!ie Affront fo refentingly.

9iieft 9. Whether is there any ptch thirg us the Saliman-
der, and wi!l it, as vulgarly reporter lite in the Fitt i

A'lfrv. Oblervc moff of thefe Vulgar Reports and Tfa>
ditions, and you'l find fome grounds or other; whichgavc
Occafion for thew, though they generally make more civc

than there really is . So here ilicre is fomedung
of Truth in the Salamander's living in the Fire, though
perhaps not bv hah' fo much -as is generally reported.

Take the mofl Aurhentick Account we can give you tlierc •

of from the Tranfaftions of the Royal Society, K«/. i.

p. 577. Where they tell us, that one SiguiorCor-jino, an
Italian, brought one of thofe Creatures from the Indies,

and made an Experiment Fublickly upon it at Rome, ca-

fling it upon hot burning Coals, at which it immediatei3f

fwelfd and Vomitted a black Subffance on the nearcA
Coals, which put them out ; When new ones were put io

their rooms, he repeated the fame Experiment, and fa-

ved himfelf thereby from the Force of the Fire by the

fpace of two hours : But when new coals apply'd the third

time, the Poor Creatures ftock was fpcat, his Engine
would play no longer, and he ev'n fairly gave up the

Ghofl, and was burnt to Death.

Quefl. 10. Is there anyfuch Creature as the BaJiUs^.and

whether is it true that it ^ills with its Loo^, whirt it fets

first, and diis if a Man flrsifees it ?

Anfw. There's no great heed to be given to what Old
Authors tell us on this particular, tliough here,as tis before

faid, we verily believe that Truth and Falfhocd are ming-
led together. There arc Serpents, as Naturalifis inform
us, which generally go ^rrff, and have fomething like a

Crown npon their Heads. There are alfo to this day fome
Serpents of fo fubtil a Poyfon, that they kill with their ve-

ry Breaths, as we receive it from good Hands in the mo-
dern Defcriptions of Ethiopia and other parts of Affrici^^

• Now fuppofing any fuch Serpents, as we fee no
Reafon to doubt the Authority of theRelaters, it's certain

that if they firft difcover a Man, when near enough to

breathe on liim, he's dead if the Man firf^ fees the

Serpent, undoubtedly hee'l do his beft to kill him, if he
can't efcape him and this is the furihefl Probality

we can reach to in this matter.

smuettiTemeittp,

tJ--ip/i'E SunpleT.int to tbsjjrjl Vtlumt of the Aihenijn Gi-
J. r/f isnow publifbed —-Price i.j. Sold at the il.^-

ven in the Po:<itry, where is ro be had the firft Volume of

the Athenian Cant, beginning March 17. and ending May
30 1691. (or fiDgle ones to this titr.e.}

Inthis5«/);i/(Wfnf, and alfo in our i-'irU Velum! is An-
fvvered many of the Ingenious (i^ueffions lately fent us,3nd

ihofe about Pirjury, Puiip-water, and others ftiall be An-
fwer'd at the Endofour/ifo»<<}'e/««f.
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mi, 2. Mumh* i6>

The Athenian Mercury:
€>atitrnap, July is. 1691.

Queft. I. \Eritlemsn, your Form of Prayer jor tht La-

-^ dits Choice of Husbands is lil(t to ma^e
-^ but half of the Age happy, unUfs you conti-

n»e jmr Oooinijs by njfordtng the li^e aftitunct to the other

hilf, I mean ymr own Sex in choofing Wives ; rfhich we ix-

ped at your Hinds wiih the fir(l Opportunity, for fear the La-

dies iJiould gu .tiieflart of us ?

Anj^'. When jou find your Devotion warm with

thoughts of this Nature you may change the following

Charaaer into a Prayer for— ffine SotOtC j^ietP ailO

satrtue ?)ac meafureo tlje CljatnB of i®^obt()cnce,

ano acco?{}tn3ip makea a fiue tfattnatiJofaH

ji)cciirrencee--312at)ofe ^aul is f^o gjsat to Dc

crufjjt iinOer tb? artg^it of aoberK ^to?ms,ani)
j?t «! tt!e fame time of a foft, eaCe-) affaole

Xemper-Ml^a t3 a Rrans^r to oifguife, pet not

fa freeanJ)op2nastogtb2g?ount)sfo; Ccnternpn
*>«e to totiom jgatuK bas been Ub^ral in g> yCi

JFeatureaaao i^^'apo^tions of liSoOp, bun yet with

a fairer Mind, JRStltP tDh&OUt SltJUiefi, ^aOeft
tottOout Vneaknefs, Healoiis of n>Kt)tn'i Due ti^
oecreare cf feer f&tnonefsto pen : liBcnnms, vet

not p^afufe. a>ae to^afe J?^u3£nce can fecure pou
from an SafpfUtan tnto tjer ifamtlp-accounts,
anD Otbert t'^e Curte of trifling into Poverty. 2
aooO tPouretQife tbat can appear as g;eat tn tDe

Wl^lln tottt) one UunD^eD i^aunos a ^ear as tier

30et3t)bou?6 tottt) ttpo. S>nt ttibo bel ebes ber

J^erfon ftduict be a iftgur?, anD tit jaajtion a
<rppt;er, tobicb aocjej) to Rer aabanct'G tbe ^umm,
tut alone Cgnifiefi notbftig i r&tDer rb? l^efr of
tier obsn Oeferrs, tban bar?lp tbe ;©ff-fprtn8 of
M\TtmnB i^arents-Cns t&at lotcbour the €rp-
al of ber ©trrue can cut of a g^tuciple cf <Sen-:-

foQtp be )'ja to p.ih'r ilSea-- ajajafe Sa»rtue, iEiUt

anb S^dbea? can rather be tmltateo tljan cqual'o

J)p ber ^e'r,i[j&ouf8.
In fhort, One whofe Carriage exceeds this Charafter,

and attains to that of the Apodle, i Pit. chip- 3. or that

of the wifeftof Men, Prop. 31. fromK^r. to. to the End.
Qucft. 2. IVjat in V!it6t\nn\ "ftb: little clinging Nolle

called a Dtath-ivatch ? To> which we add one from ano-
thers Hand. Ibtvi beinfo'fome liine jinci accompanied in my
Chamber ivith the Noifi of vhat the common People caU. a.

Death-watch : Om Evening iboz/i tbe n{l 7 fat doiva by a
Table, jrom rvhtnce the Noifi proceeded, and laid my Watch
upon the fame, IperceiSd to my Admintion that the found
made by this invifible Automation Qf fhch it be) was loud-

er than that of the Artificial Machine : Its Vibrations fviU

fiU as regular, but tvithal quicker ; I flruc^ a. Box upon the

Table, wheace I am confident the Noifccame, and here-

upon it immediately ceafed ^rHiing. After fome fmall Inter-

miffion it began again, I moved the Box a. fecond time, and
itvas presently fihnt : Vpon the third Repetition of its Sta-

tion, t opened thefaid Box, and althJi^gh I :ifed the moH di-

ligint andfcrutincusfearch to ground a Cotje&itre fftvhat it

might be, yet it tfc^ped my fight. I have fince heard ttvo of
thi/n togsthtr in the fame place—Now I dejire to be fatisfied

if this Noife might proceed from any InfeH ? if in the Ajfir-

mative, I would gladly ^now from what ; as li^twife whe-
ther the Prc-r<igc of Death g oundtd thtnon his any other

Bafts thai} Stip.-rjUtioi. Ij in the Ntgative, I n-o:iid gladly
i^nowfromiihence it is, and what is your Opinion thereon?

Anfrv. We our fclves could give feveral related Inftancts
of this Nature, but (hill oifcrr only one which we Experi-
mentaUy Itnow to be Matter of b'aft; 'tis this: There was
fuch a Noife as this iieard in a plain Wall, where there
was a little hole eaten 'rtth a Worm ; ^ve us'd what Endea-
vours we could to grt the littU Dijturber out of its hole,
and after fome time, with 1 little Care, and a Paper Trap,

we took it, and it was only z fmall fort of a Spider. We
are informed that the fame Noife is cffefted i^ a fmall
Grub or Worm, but whether true or not we can't affirm,
bccaufe we have no certain Inftance. It's a common thing
in fome places to hear fo many together, that by the coh-

fuftd mixture of their founds, they are not to be Nurabred.
I doubt not but t]K Querifl looli'd inta the Box, when he
ought to have li.or.'d into the Wood of the Bux We can-
not conceive ( though v.e hear of many Inilanccs ) that
they are any tliirg tlfe but InfeCis ; for a Spirit needs not
fear or dciift i: mr flriking upon the place •, nor that they
ccnimonly are Signs of Death, for thofe Perfons who dye
out of fuch Families would have dyed, if thcfe fnfpofed
Monitors had btcn abfent : Not but that upon fome parti-
cular Cafes God Almighty may make ufe o( Spiders, Cricl^-

ets, &c. to warn us of our approaching End, as I knew a
Family never without one Cricket before fome one dy'd
out cf it ; another, that an unknown Voice always caWd.the
Perfon that w..-: to dye ; another, that had fomethinglike a,

W^fls<i flruck upon the Walls j and another where fome
Eougl) always, feiis off a particular Tree a little before
Ceath: but rhefe ate particular unaccouiitable Inflances.

Ordii^arily ptchTai^is Konffnfe, and depends more upon
Fancy than any thia§ eife ; 'tis ail one to a good Man ttke-

ther he h.11 a Summons or no, for hi if als>3ys , riady. tiihti^

with or without ? .^'^ -^,

Queft. 5. lVI>at is the caufe, of Bamfuliiefs ? .

.^

Anfw. Some have prettily called BhiPiing the Colour a^
Virtue, but,perhaps not with overmuch reafon j. for why^
fhould a Man be afham'd of any thing but what |s-il(: Tw
wea^nefs ofJudgment, a Mifmderflanding of things^ a i:onr

founding a falfe Notion of Good and Evil, want of Oiav.erfe,

and the Vrejudice of Education, that are the Caufcs,,ahd not
Vertuc, which by now much the greater it is, b)i.lo much
'tis the 'nore told. Brave ani D2;ia^, Tisonly^excufable-i

in Childrc), as being a Sign of a flexible eafic tiirpofition,

,

which if well managed, is the njoft f«lceptive,o£ijie deep-j

efi imprcffions of Vjrt'jc. .

, ,, .

Queft. 4. How is it naturaCy pnlftbk, that an. Agti Ma?.

nigh an hundred years, bath sdiid and Lame, i^tfides many
other ImperfeH:ons incidoit to Old Age, (Ijoidd »n a fuddctt,

recover his former Vigour and Sinfcs, in as high- a tltgree^of;

perfection, its when he w.%s but Forty T^ars old ? ,,,.,„
Anfw. The ufual reparations of Nature mi^ht.by fome

new Courfe of Dyet, or other Accident, meet in fuch a due
and proper Crifis, as to effeft a RejuveK'.§ency,,ov a renew-,

ingof Age, or theGod of Nature lAightimmedtaceiy con-

cern himfelf in a few fucS! Inftances, for fo.Tie ends beft

known to himfelf. We are fatisfied by very good Autho-
rity of fome fuch Examples, we fhall only mention the fol-

lowing

—

FuUi-r in his Worthies lias fet down a Letter fi:nt

him from Alderman Atkins his Son tliBS.— Ih-re is an Ac-
quaintance of mine, and a Friend ofyours, who certified me

of your defire of being fatiified of tht Truth of that Relation

I made concerning the old Afinijltr in the North. It fortuned

that in my Journey to Scotland, I lay at Alnwick in Nor-
thumberland, and underftanding fro<n the Hosi of the Houfe
where I lodgd, that this Miniiier livid 'within three miUs of
that place, I too^ my Horfi after Dinner, and ,rode thither

to bear him preach for my ownXarisfaAion ; I found hi/it in

the Des^, where he read unto as fome pait of the Common
Prayrr, /?>;;)« o/fisPfalms, and fwa.Cbsptera without Spe-
ftacks. Tije Bible out of Tvhich he rud the Chapters wm a.

very fmall Printed BibU; he went afcnvard into the Pal-
pit, wht'e be prafd and preacb'd unto us about an hoar end
an half, hit Text was. Seek ye firft the Kingdom of God,
and ail other things fhsU.be idicd to you. In ;r,y pout

Judgment he made an excellent Semon, 'a:id trent clearly

thfongh wiiho'ct the htlp of any Notes. After Sermon I
went with him to his Hov.k- R-kerj I propop.d tbtfe J^ttt-

filons to him : Wliether tRe BJtj^ Printed concerning the
clwogeof his Hair was J TratH ."'Whether or no he had



i new fct of Tcctli come ? Wiiether cr no his F.ye-fighc

never fall'd liim ? and whether in any nieafure he found

his ftrtngth renewed to him? Ne enfnmdms ciifiin^ly

to all this, aiui told me, bt utsdtrjiood tht Nms Beo^ n-

'j^tid his Hiir to l)ecomi t dar^ brown again, but falfy,

Hi hi too^ off his Cap, and flierred mt bis Hah, li'^e a Childs,

but rathfflixin, than either brown or gray ; J« his Teeth,

;>« had three come trithin thefe trro Tears, nor yet t» their

ferjeilion ; wfeiZ/Z he bred than he was very ill, forty Tiars

he conld not read the biggeji print trithout Spectacles ; and

now he blijjtth God there is no Print, nor Writin? fo Cmall,

bkt he could read without them. Par his (hengih, he thinl^s

it as great as fmcnty Tsars finci- Not long [met, he ival^ed

to Alnwick to Dinner, and back, again fix North Countrcy

Mies. He is now one hundred and ten Tears of Age, and

ever/incelajitAiy a hearty Body, lery chearjut, yet floops

much He had five Children after he was eighty Years

Old, foia oj thim infiy Laps, mvf living tvith him., the other

dyed lately, hisWife i( fearce fifty Tears of Age, he writes

Jbiw/f// iMichatl vivan : He is a Scottifh Man, horn near

Abertte'en, Iforget the Towns Name Tvjiere hi is noiv Pafior,

hi bitb been there fifty yeav-

Wjndfor, Sipt.

28.1^57.

Tour ajfured Uving Friend,

Thomas Atkins.

Queft. 5. • Sometimes finct I tntreatti the Solution of the

follorfing Queries, 1 do jiiU cirne^y dep.re your thoughts of

it, riz. Whether the Soul of Man be by TraduUion, or imme-

diate Injufion; iftheformtr,what talltrable conceptions may

tve have of the tvay and manner of a Bodfs begetting a Spi-

rit ; ij the latter, hotv comes it to he defiled vith Original

Sin?
4np». Our Delay in this and many other ingenious

^Ht^oris, is not bccaufe we pafs any over that are worth

the Anfwcring, but from the Multitudes which are forced

upon us .notwithflandlng our frequent Advertifements to

th«conrrary, all which ffiali have their Anfvver in Order,

and be difpstch'd as faft as poflible -, and in the Preface to

our 5if(n«<i f^b/f/we we fljall print feveral Standing Rules

for all our (^uerifls, which if punftually obferved by 'cm,

they'l not only have their Expeftitions fully anfwered

from tine to time, but our Athenian Prejed will be there-

by rendred more ferviccable to the Publiclc. We have

formerly faid f^mething of Tradudion, vide Vol. 1. N.

1 2. Q; 3. But to this Queflion we now anfwer, That the

Intelltftlve Soul of Man is not bv Traduftion, but the

Senfitivc only , which is common to other living Crea-

tures, either by Seminal Traduftion , or the Generative

Power, which lies hid in the Putrefaftion of £/f»ifKta7,

Bodies, as we find fome Creatures produced of Mud
Filth, &c. or according to thatinGfM. i. Vroducant A-

qua reptile Ani-nje tiventis ; but the iiitelleftive Soul is an

Immaterial Subftancc, and 'tis impoflTible for an Aftive

Power, whicli is in Matter to eytend its Adion to the

Prcduftion of an Immaterial E]fe{l,he!:iuk the Intelleftive

Principle in Man is a Principle tranfccnding Matter, and

therefore it muft have its Exiftens and Creation from fome
Immaterial Bcit;g, ti\. God. Nor can I fee a ne-

ceflity for the Souls bcmg defiPd with Orijjinaj Sin, (con-

fhlcred in the Abftraft) but all the Pollution it receives

IS by means of the Body, for it is not of the Nature of An-
gels, vvho art by the Power of their Will, for the Soul

Af)s by the Senfcs, by which it is defil'd, as a Man js faid

to hivepontraiSed a Womans Debts when he makes her

his Wife and Companion.

qytR. 6. Why doth the Rain fall in diflinfe drops— Why
IS there to Rain in Egypt, and rvhy doth :ei Rivir Nilus

[apply that difiB by its overfioving ?

Ar.fw. For the Firfl Part of the Queflion, vi\. nhy

doth the Rail faH in diitinCl dreps, fee Vol. j. N. 2. Q. 3.

. in the (^ucfiion of Spouts. To the Second, Why there is

rs Rail, in Ep,-ypr, &c. wc anfwer. That the csccflive

He4C of In-dia and ^Ethiopia draws thit'ier thofe Clouds

that ^vould orlicrwife difcharge thcmielvcs from Sual^en-

Arl^il^o to S.ihilmaHdel, which as we are informed , arc

(JK Limits of Non-Raining ; but yet falling above £.jf>?£

towards the Source of A'i/w for a continuance of fix

Montl.s together, ( See Ka.'. z. K'uniher 11. about the

Trade Winds ) muft neceffariiy caufe fudi an cvernowing,

and fertilizing of tile Country of Egypt, Afifouva, Mol^a^

&c. which perhaps mjy be helped on by t'le fermentati-

ons of the Nitrous Soyi, in which thofe Countries abound.

Qiicfl. 7. Why is Tarxning utching ?

Anjw. Perhaps upon CKaminationic v.ill be found to be

the moft Natural Aft of the l'.ifiuns, if they ate at all con-

cerned in It, for I can Yawn when I p.'tale, but cannc
laugh, cry, Sec. when i pleafe, although \c.ry near the Csnc

contraftion of the Mutclcs happens to Laughing and Yawn-
ing ; Mankind is Sympath'tic\, one Body's laughing may
provoke anothers, although thcfecond perhaps knows not

the reafon nhy the firii laughs ; therefore 'tis no wonder
why a lefier Aftion is Syinfathetick, when a greater of tiie

fame Nature is, the rcalon of which only lyes in the pari-

ty of Nature. ' >,

Quefi. 8. Why dying Pirfons fold the Shuts, or othtr

Linnen ?

Anfiv. 'Tis in intermitting Fits, DelirJl'as, Feavors, Alie-

nations of Mind, by which Objects are mifreprefinted, at

which i\me Nature'finding it filj near its Exit, clings and
grafps at any fiay, though it; be but tlie feeble fumbling of

the next thing to it.

Quelt. 9. What is the btjl vdy to frivint the Ruint and
Dibauchtry oj Truth ?

Ar.jvf. To inculcate into them a;i early I;nprtfs ofl''irtiie,

the benefit of good Companions, and by keeping a rtrift

guard over their Anions, till tliey are habituated to Ver-
tue, and tiien it will be as hard a t.isk to make them ill,

as it 16 for an habituated ill Man to be made good.

Qucft. 10. What fi that wbitw maizes the jhi>iitk to vater
at tiaefight of a Lemmitn, green <4ooJ!lnrries, Sec.

Anjrr. The Eye having repreftnted thefe to the Fancy,

which ujjisied rvith the ^tmofy, recolleils former Ideas of

the Eifcfts fuch a friarpnefs had heretofore upon the Taflc,

which immediately puts that Sence into motion, and irri-

tatq the Saliva or Spittle as in tlie QueAion is mentioned.

ii5=^ne of our ^uerijls hinti at an odd Dream he lately

had, if he fends us the full Account of it, he lliail

have our Thoughts upon it.

f^* The feveral Queflions fent us thjs Week concern-

ing Mci, Pump-tvater, Secret Murder, tht S^tteen of
Sheba, as alfo that concerning Duelling, &c. (hall be
Anfwered at the end of ow fccond yolume, and vve

hope to the Challengers fatisfaftiou.

atiDetttfcmcntgf*

fS> "T^HEFirft Volume of the Athenian Mer-
J cury, rtJJiJMg all the moft Nice at/il Cu-

rious Quefitons frcfofed by the Ingenious ^ of ei

ther SfXj from I'f.efHay, March 17. ttU 5a"

tuiday. May go. 1691. Pnce z'i. 6 d. Tbu
Firf Volume is nettly Acne up tn Marble Paper,

With a general Tith^ Preface end hdex to the

wLiule. Vrinfcdfor ]o\\n Diinton at the Raven
;m the Poulcrey. What all Genthirtn may have

the Supplement to it (ccntaintug the Tratifa^it-

CVS and Experiments of the Foreign Virtuo-

I'o's, Sec. ) and alfo their Setts complcattd, cr any

of the fingle Mercury''s that are puhlifht every

Tueiclay and Saturday.

F'.ay forbear fending any more (^ueflions, till tvc gi-je fur-

ther Orders jor it ; and when you have r.otice to fend

again, direil your Letters either to Mr. Smith's CofTee-houfe

fa Stocks-market, or elfe to the Rotterdam Coffce-hcufc

in Finch-lane, atfvhich tajl place yon may constantly meet

yfith the Krcnch and Dutch Nevs, either m tht Original or

Ttaaflatid.

LO N D O N : Printed for J^Q^jU HjH^tGll at rhe Haven in thiToidtrey. 1691.



mi 2. Burnt. 1%

The Athenian Mercury:
CuefQap. July 21. 1 69 1.

Queft. X.w'^ut'j jfcf King of France rfois^ «£ this

prtfint ?

^s/w. We have already given

our Judgment againft Aftrology, and all the Folly of

Honry ^ufjlions, Sec. and are as vviUing to acknowledge

as our Emmies to affert, that we are no ConJHfirs— But

if the Querift will be content with a Ouefs, he is very

welcome to't. and accordingly wc anfwer, That in pro-

bability he's Prayings for the fame Reafon, and with the

fame Devotion that Seamen are when they have fix joot

yetter in Hold.
. ,

(^Lieft. 2. Why you pretend to ftch (Irange things, and

yet in eff([i till the WoiU nothing but tvhdt we all l^novf

already ?

AnCvp. There's another of 'em, but we mufl take the

Liberty to fay, that we doubt the Gentleman who pro-

pofed it is hardly a fair Hefre^entativt (or M the World,

fincc he his chofen himfelf a Vjrlitimtnt Man for the

Uuiverfe, as Trincalo, by his own Voce declar'd hlmfelf

Viceroy over the Enchanted iflinds. To be graver, its

true in feme fence. Nil didum quod not diclwx prim, The
World is Learned, and we wirfi it more (o. The finefl

things that can now be f^^id, are little elfe than Old Stnce

with a Ke-ev Tmh ; and if ye deny this, all the Orators

in it raufl ftjnd ffill, and neither Divines or Lawyers get

any more than our Athenian Aurciiry. Yet fill!, what

one jyfan i^nows, asjofkr com sof, and diffufing knowledge

is a fort of improving it, perhaps the befl way ; and

bcfides, we are pretty confident, there are very many
Huijtions here, fome of moment, which were never be-

fore phblickly decided, efpecially in MoriUty, which is by

far the mod ufiful part of Knowledge ; and 'cvvould be no
fliame for as, fhou'd we own our chief aim in this de-

fign, were to convey under a pleasant drefs, Notions of

Verti<: ini Hmoar ima t\\^ Co nmoniltf, and rather to

make 'em better than wifer, th6 indeed in one we do
both ; and cannot doubt in the mean while but the Curin.'is

and Ingenious Spirits will feldom take up our Paper, but

they'l find fomething or other in't that may both divert

and pleafe em. For the lefs candid fudges, they have

done all they can againft it already, but avail nothing

ThePaperrtill lives, andisftilllike to do fo, infpiteof

all their Ill-natttre, and find that reception which we
will fay the the defign thereof deferves.

Queft. 5. Why Men drenn of things they never thought of?

Anfw. We deny they ever do ; nay, 'tis impoffible they

ever fliou'd, unlefsina Divine Dream, and that of fuch a

Nature, that both the Thing and the Notion thereof

fhould be revealed together, (but of fuch Dreams feeaf-

terwards.j We mufl here explain our meaning, the Fan-

cy we own, has power to join things together, when they

are before in the Mind, or to coyn Monflers and Impofll-

bilitiesout of real things, fleeping as v»ellas wa^ng For

Example, I havetheiVofws of my felf, a Horfe, a Road,
Thieves, Water, Fire, a Houfe, Night, or vvhat elfe you'l

name, treafured up in my Memory. Thefe my Fancy in a

Dream may chance to (huffle together, and make me think,

I'm a Horfebacl^, and upon the Road, that I there meet
with Thieves, that I take the Water to avoid them, and

lodge in an Houfe, which in the Night-time happens to be

afire. Thefe things we have all thought on before, taken

dijlinllly or afunder, bat never juft in that very order.

So in FiHitioiiS Rein^s, Beings of Reafon, as fome Meta-
phyficians, or more properly of Fancr, as others, when
we make irapoffi'ilc Conpnclions of Things. I have feen

a Man, I have fcen a Dog; out of thefe two real things

Fancy forms one Fiaitimi Being, either fleeping or wa-
king, and makes a monflroasCnature, ^itt\y canine, and
partly humane, which a Fainter can defcribe on Paper, a

W-:ll, &c. th6 it firil muft have a being in his own Fancy.
All this we own the Fancy has power to perform, but ne-

ver to ftart any Notion abfolutely nfiv, and independent
00 the Frame of Things before treafured in the Memory :

And for this we appeal to any Man's Experience, and
when the Querift (or any other) can infiance in any thing
he ever dream'd of that he never thought of before, in
that fence wherein wc have here explained it, well theo
tell him t!>hy he does fo.

Quefl. 4. tibat a the mji delightful thing to a. Man in.

this mrld >

Anftv. Much as he is, If intemperate and litxuriim

he delights mofl in what he ought moft to be afham'd
of. Vtrtuoi'A Men will take the grearefl delight in fair

and vertuous Aftions, the noblefl whereof we elleem to

be our obliging a Friend, or forgiving an Enemy. Bur
were we asked what 'tis we tfteem moft delightful to

the moft of Men, we (hould make no fcruple to affirm, 'tis

getting Money ; fincc for this only they'll lofe their Plti'

[lire, part with their f^i'tut, and icll their Honour.

Queft. 5. Wfiafs the Caufe that a Burning-gta(! contraR-

ing the Sun-beams into f» narrotv a compafs, as to fire

Cloth, Rope, Tobacco, Sec. doth notrvithftanding remain
f(^-

fiaiy cold ?

Anfrc. Firfl, Becaufe the Glafs is not the Objeft upon
which the contrafted Sun-beams are terminated, haifomt-

thing beyond it. Secondly,Becaufe Nature never alls

in vain, as to make ufe of Dufts and Conveyances, where
the end might be attained without 'em ; as, when one
looks through a Telefcope, the vifu^l flays of the Eye
(which elfe wou'd dilate and fcatter in every fide as Lines

do from a Center) are contrafted, and therefore repre-

fent the Objeft ftronger ; yet no one asks why the Inftru-

ment (which is the Medium of ConveyanceJ does not

imbibe the Vifuality, and officiate the Operations of the

Eye by it felf, this tvould invert fecond Caufes, and ma^e

all Medium or all End ; Befides, Experience fhows

that Glafs receives the ImprelTion of the Suns heat as all

other Bodies do, differenced only in this, that Bodies

are more or lefs fufccptive of hear, as they have more
or lefs ni Continuity, or as diftinguifhd by Magnitude-

Which two qualities (every one knows) make 'em reflfl

the Suns heat longer than thofe Bodies which are porous

or fmall.

Queft. 6. What becomes of Smoa^^
Anfw. It afcends into the Air, and if in great Quanti-

ty, forms a fort of a Cloud, as we may fee if we'll but

take the pains to go half a Mile out cf London ; if in fmall-

er, is diffipated by the Winds, or loft in the vaff Trafts

of Air, as a little Water, when fpik on great heaps of

Duft: fotihit'tiiannhilated, none can be fo fcoliih to

conceive.

Quefi. 7. Wfcy do you trouble yr,ur felves and the World

with anfwering fo many (tlly ^uejlions ?

Anfiv. Becaufe the World vvill trouble us, and ne-

ver let us or Mr. Smith the Coffee- mtn alone, unlefs we'll

give 'em an Anfwer, which fometimes we are forc'd to

do, as to Beggars, mecrly to get rid of them. Befides,

what's filly to one is not fo to another ; at leaft 'tis

very likely that every one who fends any C^ueftion thinks

both hlmfelf and his Queftion as vife as he that ftnt

this.

Quefl. 8. Why Sounds afcend .'

Anfiv. For the fame Reafon that a Ball does, by Repr-
cufjion, of a fort of Reflexion. The Air being moved by
the Sound, (or rather a Sound being made by the Motion
of the Air) moves ftill forward till the firft force be fpenr,

or it meets with fomething that hinders it : Now the firfi

thing it ftrikes againft in its circular, or quaquaverfal Mo-
tion, is the Earth, whence it rebounds, and muft afand
into the Air, as was firft aflerted.

Queft. 4. Whether the Letters and Story of the Turkifh

Spy be a Fidion or Reality I if true, tvhtthtr faf'd, and
koTf long fince ?

Anfv. If all a FiftioD, 35 we are moft inclinable to

believe, 'tis yet fo handfomly maaag'd, that one may ra-

ther fufpeft than prove it fa Whoever writ it, 'tis

plaii



plain iie was exqnifiecly acquainted with the Oriental Cii-

lloms and Languages ; he appears a Perfon of deznSenfe,

Wit and Very good Hmtur, and has a valuable Col-

Ualon of Hiftaryby him. The Gbjedion by foiiie brought

aeainft it, that many PaiTages therein, contradia the pb-

lick Acco'ir.ts of the Tranfaftions which the World has

(ecu, has but fmall force, for tliough both may in feme In-

ftmca h: falie, a fecrcc hiftorian fcems not generally

('peaking to have that temptation to Lyi>:gy which thofe

liave who write a Publick. Chror.idr. But fuppoiing it

true, it would ncceflarily follow that it muft be pafs'd, be-

caufe ic is a Hifiory of fuch I'ajons and Acliom as are fore-

time fince gone off the Stage ; unlefs any would fancy

there's a fort of Myflery in it, for which we can yet fee

no Kiafdn.

quell. 10. How toi^iowivhin God rivtds himfilj m a

Dream, and whin vi only dream, be reveals bimjttf?

Anfw. There may be more Poyfon in this Quefiion than

at firft (iglK appears ; and we are apt to believe 'tis groun-

ded on a Notion of Mr. Hobbs, ' That when the

'Scrip'.urc relates the extraordinary Drvams, Vifions and

• Revelations of Holy Men, the true meaning is,that they

' only drearr.t they /aw fuuh yiftons, or heard fuch Rsvi-

« Uticm. But as 'tis plain enough that this ftrikes direft-

iy at the Vejtrudion of all Riveat'd Riligion ; (o no Chri-

fiian Ear can endure it. However, Icll the Objulsr fhould

think it unanfwerable.we (hall fay fomewhat concerning it.

If he means, how we fhall know at prcfent when

a Dream is from God .' Wc anfwer, There is no fuch

thing now to be expcftta. The Canon of the Holy Scri-

ture is complcatcd, and we have the Light of Ri-jiUtion

and aififted Rufoa to dirc<3 us, nor fcems there any need

of more. We confefs we dare not abfolotely pronounce,

that there are never any fuch things as di-.ine Niticis and

Warnir.gs given to fome good Attn, even in this Age, by

Sitpirmtuni IntilligtnciTs; and fhould be our felvcs a little

conccro'd, if in any thing of moment we fhould have fuch

a Dream as would oblige us to defift from any Aftion or

othcrwifc, not only firmly imfrifs''d but repeated fevtrtl

times exaftly in the fame manner. But tliis we arc

pretty lure of, that no fuch thing as this is either to be

commonly e.xpe^ed, or much rffpfHif(ion,nor ever ought

ro hinder an honeft Man from difcharging what he knows

to be hii indif^enfibU Duty. As for Example

Were ircfoiv'd to aJJJjl or fnccour a Friend who needed

my Aid , or to fervc my Prince or my Countrey io any di-

fficult Emtrgincy. Here wc fay, or on fuch Occafi-

ons, not a thoufand Dre.ims or Deaths either, ought now

to hmdcr me from the I'rofecution of wlut I dcfigned. If

by the Quefiion is intended, How we ftiall know thofe

Dreams related in the Scriptures were from -God, and not

medr cafually Dreams arifing from common Natural Can-

fes ? We anfwer, By the highefl Authority that can be,

that of God himfclf, who itntthtm, and tdli us he has

done (o iti Holy Scriptures ; which we have formerly pro-

ved to be Cu(<j Moj^i, and as fuch /n/^iyifc/t: Thus in the

Ourcofjo/":,"!;, we are told in the tirft Chapter of St.

Matth-.rp\ Gofp-I, Tlun the Angel oj the Lord appeared to

hir. in a Dream. And who dares but a Blafphemtr change

that Exprcdion into '^e dreamt that the Angil oj the

Lord appearid to him. If it be furtlicr ask'd, How thofe

Perfons (hould knoi* one of thefe Dreams from the other ?

We anfwer. That does not at all coKcern us, who have

fuch of them as were really fcnc from God, when he him-

felf thought fit, tianfiiiiited to us in his own Oracles.

But that thoie cor,cert''il did knowihc differtDcc,we can't

doubt,lincc othciwifc any fuch Warnings would have been

in vain Nor is it at all impollible for God to rrueal UbWill

to his Creature, piping a; well as n>al(ii:g ; nor that the

manntr nf uii:h Reveljiion fhould carry its own Evidence

with it, that it comes from God. For as wc eafily difcern

a hu;iiaiic Voice from another,vvhy may sve not that of Coi

from Min i Nnr can any think tliat 'tis not pofiible for

him to iii.ikc ludi Mmifelfations of himftif, either by a

more cmiiunt aiiil dirtindt degree of Glory, or othcrwife,

as may have Jnrommutiica'jie Charadcrs of Divinity in-

fUnit upon tliem

Quell, ji. Vtrim Androgyna fit capax ultimi finis

'.iientis y

Anfiv. Vidcfisfuper hac re oarratiomm Androgyna cu-

jufdaai fatii curiolam per D.Tho. Allen Laiine cditam in-

ter Ada 5oc. Reg. Ko/. 2- p. 624. Ubl he ' Ad

^ teriium fupra dtcimum annum pro f«meila habitustft

' turn vero in fubigendo pane cum operam Arenuc cava-

' bat, Priapus ernmpit. Ad utrumque fesum compara-

' turn fe afTerruit, motufcjue venercos fentire turn ad ma-
' res turn ad Foeminas, &c.

Qiieft. 12. Whether the Gentlemen of the Athenian Gaxtt

vill engage to maintain whatevir they tfjert ?

Anfw. Yes, if what they affert is Truth and Reafon j

if otherwifc, they (hall be glad of better Information j and

when ir appear', will very willingly rctraft their Errors.

Qucft. 1 5. how long do you intend to continue jom hx\\e-

man Vroje^yfince fome one or other may alreays be futting

in fome Nice and curious Queftions ."

Anfiv. As long as fuch Queftions (hall be put in, and

perhaps a little longer, we having fome Three thoufand up-

on the Kile already,txpefting their leveral Anfwers.

Qiiefl.r4./; hazing been txpsrienced by feveral Perfons that

upon Prenouncing the word One ajter the First time the Hic-

cough Comes, it neve'f returns.-- Query the Reafon

thereof.

Anf-». Unlefs the ^iiiriSl had fent an Experiment to

bring the Hiccough, as well as to drive it away, we know
not what to fay of what he advances. But asfoonas

we have an Opportunity to try the .Matter oj Fail, we'll

endeavour to find out the Reafon thereof.

Quefi. 15. iVhither Vertut does not tonfift in Intention?

Anfiv. We don't very well take the Gentleman's mean-

ing. If by Intention he would have us uncerfland the End
vvnich a Man propofes to himfelf in any Aaion, us grant-

ed by all good Cafiijls, That it can make an Aftion bad,

but not good, fince 'tis a common AKioni, Bonum ex qva.-

libit cjiifi, maliirh e.x dijeCluiAW Circumlfances mu<l con-

cur to make an Aftion properly virtuom or good, one only

fuftices to make it evil' However, an Ai'tion with a good

Intention, and iiad weans or Circnrnftances, has lefs of cvij

than where both are bad,and a lefs Degree of Vice is a com-

faritive Virtue. If he means by Intention, Application, or

a fort of Attention of the Mind, fixing it fclf upon Ob]tttt

as propofed tb be rejuftd or choftn,inA comparing'em with

themfelves and one another, wherein fome ingenious Men
have placed \.ht Root ofLiberty ; we reply ofrAHaswell

as that. That if it be not Virtue, wc at Icaft can'c fee how
Virtue can any way cobfifl without it.

'*'.^ We have this Week receivd the following Quefii-

on ; viz. / have long indulged my felf in a refiftle§ Habit,

which I now find coHtradOleiry to my reafon and wou'd leavt

it. I'll not be particular, btcaufe the Anfwer may beefuflta

evsiy body,wh> are not without the AUuremtnts oj fome dar-

ting Sm : Query, What an Ha>it is,whethir to be overcome,

and ^vhlt are the Methods in order to it ? This Queilion,

which as the Si_:ierift well obfcrves, may be of Ufc to eve-

ry body, fhall be iiufwered next Tuefdjy.

T
aoueitifcmcnt.

'H E SuppUmtnt to the First Volume of the Athenian Ga-

\ftte, containing the Tran(aftions and Experiments

of the foreign Virtucfo's ; as alfo their ingenious Confe-

rences upon many Nice and Curious ^hefiions. To which

is added an Account of the Defign and Scope of moft of

the confiderable Books Primed in all Languages,and of the

Quality of the Author,if known : The whole being a Tran-

llatipn of what is moil rare and vi-.luable in the PariiJour-

nal des Scavans, the Ada Eruditorum 1 ipfi.e, the Vniver-

falHiftorical Eibliotbeque ; and in the Nevt Book.Entitu-

led, Entretiins Unieiiffs & Galantes, &c. Publifhed for

the Improving of Nutaral, A'.oral and Divine Knowledge.

Printed for John Dunton, at the Raven in the Poultrty ;

where is to be had the t-iril VoluiDe of the Athenian Gi-

\ette, Refolving all the riiort Nice and Curious Quefiions

inDi-JiBify, Phyfick^, Larv, I'hilofophy, Hifiory, Trade, Ma-
tbematickj, S:c. Propofed by the ingenious of cither SfS,

ftom Tuefday, March 17th. lo Satuidty. May the joth,

i6pi. (or fiijgle ones to this time.)

In tins Supplement, and alio in our First Volume h An-
fwered many of the Ingenious Queftions lately fent usi

and as for the refl, they ihall be Anfwer'd at the End of

our Sicond Vokmt.

LONDON: Pjinted tor 3iOfjU ^Ullton at the Ravefi in tbi Fcu'irej. r6^i.
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The Athenian Mercury:
g»atui:lsap, July jj^is^i.

C^icd. »• "f 'V W"" Arfwn to thit ^uiflhit. Numb. 15,

I
Vol. ill. Whether a Frienddiip conrrafted

4. between fingle Petfon?, may continue with

the (ame Zeal a.id Innocency if either marry, hintkg, that

ifkddfo, viz. tbi farm Zed, it is nn\u^ : I demand then,

thit con(ideriitg friendship is ths Mirriage oj Souls, rvhicii

is imuch(iro}tger tie thjn thit of Bodies, ifhether Ferforis

fa united ought not- to continue jingle rather than brial^ fo

Sicred a League, and ma^e the diferted firty fo unhapfy as

fuck a. Divorce will certainly do ?

Anfxv. We thini{ they ouglit. if they have tio pwr
Obligation to tlie contrary, th6 there are very few whofe

Intereji in this cafe veill not prove too hard jor their Oenerep-

ty ; and tlid ftill even here, a high ftroke of the latter,

which obliges one Friend to die for another, may per-

haps oblige him to do tnore, that is, part with a Friend

rather than hinder his happinefs. But to be ingenuous,

tiie Vnien of Souls u a pritty thing to tat^ oj, th6 (b very

fine, that 'tis near a-kio to the Mufickof the Spheres, too

cxquifite for our dull Senfes. However, we have granted

ttiere may be in fome few,very few InQances, fuch a thing,

and that it does not all depend on Fancy, but has a real

Being : Yet ftill the Vnion of Hands is the (uTed Hold-fad,

as the World goes. The Body is very near a-kin to the

Soul, and whatever Perfons flatter themfelves, will take it

uokiudly if it mayn't come in for a (hare. Why then

may not bith be joined, and the Friends be better ac-

<|uainted with one aoother than any befides, fmcc in this

cafe the Sacred League has one Article more added,

which will be fure co make it lafl till Dtath them

i» part.

Qpett. 2. Which is the bejl -way for one mho is wiUittg to

ftrve their Majeflies, when a gentile Poji is vacant to ob-

tain it ?

Anjw. The horitfl Gentleman who fends this Queflion,

(cems very much in carncft in't: For we, have two Letters

on the fameSubjeft, in the lailof which he's a little an-

gry we have fo long neglefted an Anfwer, which that fie

may be fure not to mils, he has direfted us where to fend

to him (his Name and all) at his Lodgings,ntar ihe Peacoc^

in Kings-jlreet, nigh St. /swsjV-Square. Well, 'w pii;y

to difappgint him, and therefore we'll put hijii on the very

nearefi cut to Glery, and (liovv him a path, which if he'll

but follow, will make liiir> as great,™ he wiflj's. Let

him go find out a Gold-ntim, take Limtric!^, rout Ltixem-
burgb, or wlucli is j1! one, make him fight, or fink all tlie

frtncb Fleet, or take and brink 'em into our own H^jf-

bours. Let him chufcany ot thjfe Enterprize.s and if he
accomplifhes them happily, he's certainly a made JUan.Qut
to be graver, the wjy now to be preferr'd, is, ('tis hoped)
to be brave and honefl : To loves one Country, and King
William, hate the French, and defie them and all their

iHydores. To be no Bi.for, nor Deb.iuchee, neither Super-
flitious nor Profane, hu; to love Religion, and Vcrtue, and
Honour, not to be forward or hady, to be modeft and
patient , obfcquious and induflrious and humble. If

all this fails, there is ftill a taft refetve, which will do bet-

ter ; Live contented in y^ur oven low Sphere, and thank
God chat Vhe'ir (i\ijii\ics can find fj many better Men to

prefer btjoreyon.

Quefl g. What flfatter is tbi Sun made of, and whether
or no is it a Flame I

Anfrv. Take the n.;\Teft and befi Account thofe Modern
Artronomers give us, who have for many Years coiifidered
this glorious Star by the help of the Tclefcope ; And they
tell us. That 'f;« a Body of Fire, unequal in its Surjaa,
and compofed of fevsral parts of a difjerent NatHn, fumt
fluid, others

^
foUd ; that it appears, hu Difqnc is a Sea of

Fire, wherein is ptrceiz'd a perpitKal agitattin of tvaves of
Plame- That in fome pans maybe fen as itnen iurnivgs,
in others (pots lil(i thicl^ Siioal^. <i<ither without the
Sun, but feeding to proceed from his JUi/fj.vf, dppearing

and difappearing, tncrtafing and decreafing, the Fire fhow-
ing it felf cafually among thofe blacl^smea^s, which are the

Splits we perceive in this great Luminary. Father Kircher
things they are the Foams, or Froth of the Fire, which the

Sun exhales and evaporates out of its Body; but Mr. Azout
and Mr. Hugcns rather thin^ that they are only appearances

nccafioned by the Vndulation, or waving of the Air. One

of theje fpots was, as Chronicles tell m, vifible to the na-

iled Eye in the time of Charlemaign : And this in ail pro-

bability is the Reafon why it has at other times appear'd not

in its perfe^ brightnefs, as for a whole Tear when C«far waf
mxrthered, oj which the Poet

;

Impia^ue /Eternam timuermt fecula Nsdem,
And guilty Nations fear'd Eternal Night

;

and thai it alfo appeared for four days together injhe Month
oj Auguif, in the Tear, 1547. diaky and reddifi, and not
jo bright as the Moon in her total Eclipfe.

Quefi. 4. Which is the befi way to come into the Convtrfe
and Acquaintance oj the Noble Athenian Society ?

Anfw. Noble Sir, by reading our Mefcuries, which well
gratifie your civil Requefl with jTafe, without putting you
to the trouble of firft walking to Smith'i Coffce-houfe, and
thence no Body i^nows whither.

Quefl. 5. Whether fo fmail a Creature as a Fly has a.

Heart, and if it has, who hath the greateji Heart, the Fly
or a Late King, becaufe a Fly when ta^en, if you pliici^ off
a Leg or a Wing will (IriiggU and (irive, and as much as is

polfible fight for its Life, have nothing elft to loje, whereas
that Prince lojl neither Leg nor Arm in the Defence of bis

Three Kingdoms ?

Anfw. la At\[wa to th'ii merry ^mliion, tl.6 the World
han't had the Happinefs to fee any Difieftion of that Crea-
ture by the Vertuoli made publick, yet we roay fafely con-
clude a Fly has a Heart, for the Circulation of tluit Li-

quor, whatever 'tis, which ferves it infiead of Blood, for

proper Olond we doubt ihat and other IiiftiSs can't be faid

to have, fince none fuch cm be found nor difcovered by a
Microfcope, or otliervvife, in difmtmbring or kiiiing them,
unlefs in fuch as sre ul^d to feed upon Blood, which only

feem to contain it like oidinary Food in their Bodies',

wiihout any peculiar Tvcepucles for the fame. But to the

(^ucrtiofi, about its Heat r, and the bignefs of ir, we ac-

knowledge, as the Rchearfa!, that there is more Shape and
Ueauty in a t ly than in a Whale ; but whether there's mora
Courage in that kifcft tliao in the Survivor of the two Kings

oj mentfori,x\Yii Author faith r,ot,ncr dare we in fo weightv

aCaufc, venture to determine. But here may come in

oneObfcrvation relating to the Hearts cfAniniais, which
mayn't be unacceptable. The Heart of j Lyon, as we
karn from one dilTeftcd at Paris, is propoftmnably larger

thanacv AniiKals, ii:; Inchtrs loni;, and four large towards

the Eafis, terminating in a Ciarp point: But whether or
no the Flv or the TrJuce lafl mentioBcd may be thought to

have the larger Heart, we are fure we have now a iCt»^,

who as weli as our famous Richard, dcfervcs the Title of

Coeur-de-Lyon.

Queft. 6. Does the World hang upon nothing, and how can

you prove plainly that it dots fo ?

Anjw. It does ib, which v. ill appear by proof, and
that the fur^ft , namely, our own Stnfis. All grant

that there's no proper upper or lower fide in the Earth,

nay, no Zenith or Kadir in the Heavcos, any more
than right or left iiere. H^ncc it follows, that we are

as much Antipodes to thofe below us, as they again are

to us, and :hn tlie weight of the Earth leans or bears

as niucii ore aay as t'otljer. No.v 'tis evident to any

w'ho will but put forth his Hands, or believe his Eyeff,

thi!t there's' nothing, or no [o'.id Uody above it, for the
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Effl-tli to rcH uuon, nor'is ;iicre .iny moi e below it ; whic!)

tKo Fointi or P»fitio)ii for diftioctions fake we conceive:

It moves round /:?»« its own Cattr, as all the reft of the

Planets upon theirs, according to that fort and regular

Order vvherehi they were tirll difpofed by their All wife

Maker.

qucft. 7. Tntvbat gunner of thiTiar higiin tht World

in, rchstbir in Spring, Summir, Auticnn, orlVintir?

Anfrv. We wonder ativ Ingenious Men lliould have

troubled the.ulelves about this Qucfiion, vyhen its as

plain as different Clin-. itcs can make it, that it begun in

ail four J^unrtirs cosnhtr, as it ftill continues, it being

Spring time in one place wlien 'tis Summer in anotlier,

Autumn in a third, and Winter in the laft. Nay even

in EngUnd, and at little more than a hundred Miles dt-

france, we fee the Harveft is two Months later than here

about London.

Qiielt. 8. iVbfreAs fir/:e Perfons ejlam thit Inf;^ cdUd a

Ctkktz litcliy andjortuhatt to thnr FamilUs, others dead-

ly and oinino:ti -. Query, iVIj'.tkir thm is any Ktifon for

tit her ?

Ar.f-!9. Much' alike, for if there were, the Eal^irs would

certainly be all a very Icicky, or elfe very unlucky fort of

Pccole': But they every day hear thoiiiands of them ma-

king Melody, and yet neither fear the FJ/Zory, nor Iwpc

to fine for Aldnrmn \ and if fo many of them fignifie

nothing, 'tis unaccountable that one alone (liould do fo.

Queft. 9. ifbether it is better to loft the Sight or Hearing''.

Anf-x. Seei.ng is the more pleafanr. Hearing the more

uUfulSence. Without hearing, if bora deaf, or fo from

I'nfaccy, its nor eatie to conceive how any can ne taught

lb much as the Principles oj Kiligion, or any ufeful Know,

ledge, both which are commonly enough found to great

Vcrfeftioo in the blind, they being generally Maftcrs of

vail Memories, as having none of thofe Objefts which

(0 frequently diftraa our Thoughts, by employing cur

Eyes. No: but th.at there have been fome few who ha-

ving b'^en Drji jroni ti^tir Nstivity, or Infancy, have

i}rj"noclv,snd abV^fl u'.iaccouncablv, attained to the Knov;-

lcdi;e'of many ufcfu! Truths, ar^d uuderftanding what is

•aid, bv obfcrving the Motion of the Speakers Lips, nay

lomctiiRcs only by feirpig tb;in fpea^, or laying their

liahds on thtir Mouths while they do it ; whereof fee

a remarkable Story in the Reverend Eilliopof Sarum's

Letters, Let. 4 p. 248.

Quefl. 10. Whence frcceeds the Speech and Voict, and

thaCno ttvo Facis are exiB aliks ?

Artftv. Tl'.efe arc ablolntely different ^uellions, and as

fuch we (hall give 'cm diiVmft Anfwcrs : For the firft,

Whence proceeds the Spiech nnd l^oice of Man ? Weanfwer,

they proceed primarily and radically from Reafon, which

is the Foundation and Trinciple of Speech, which Speech

15 anefTcntiil property of Man flowing neceflarily and im-

mediately from his Rcafcn, and as fuch, incommunicable

to anv other Creature. But i.^ftrumenra!ly the Speech

proceeds from thofe Organs by which its form'd and

brought forth to the hearing, the principal whereof tht

Tongue-, th6 not without the alliftance of the PaUte, the

Hips, the rif(l;,and other parts, concerning which, confult

either the Anatomifls or Grammarians.

For the fecund Queftion, How it comes to pafs that

no tno Facts are (.racily alih ? we qucftion tiie Truth of

the Suppofition, very .Authentick Inftances having been

^ivenus in Hifiory to the contrary, at leafiof thofe who

have been fo extreamlv alike, -that even their own Siflers,

Alothirs, nay Wives, han't been able todifcern one from

another : But raking the qiieftion with a grain oj allov-

ance, and graiiting that few Faces are thus refembling one

another, tlic Reafcn whereof we conceive to be the al-

moft infnits variety of the Parents Dispojition one for ano-

ther, nay, fron thenrfelves at their different times, the

diverfity of their Food, their Fancy, Sicktiefs, Health,

Motion, Poflure, and a dioufand other intervening Cir-

cumflances of the like Nature.

Qsieft. II. Whyfjmt Men are naturally more Confident

than others ?

Anjw. Confident :s near a-kin to Courage, only one

relates prinriijally to Friends, as the other to our Ene-

mies. Now as Courage is fomnimes natural, fo is confi-

dence too, ihA both are much more frequently acqui-

red : When Natural, it depends upon the particular

Frame or Cafr: of the Body, fome having more E.'ocrd

or Spirits than others : But for the moft part this aiTu-

rance is the Effefl of Converfe and Education, as every

days Experience informs us.

Quefb. 12. intthet Saturn if Noah, and nhit is mar.t

by the Golden Ages ?

Anfw. We have formerly had fome occjfion to dncourfc

on the old Fables of f/iathens, as corrupted from the Hi-

ftory of A.-of", or Tradition of their Fathers, which may

give fome Light into- this Qucftion. We further fay, that

the Notices they had of thefe Ancient Stories being fo

dark and confufed, they oftentimes blend feveral of them

in one, where they found any manner of likenefs be-

tween 'em. Thus out of the Tradition or Story of the

Rebeliion and OefeBion of the Angels, the wicked Gyants

before the Flood, and Nimrrtd and his Followers after-

ward who built the Tower of Babel, they have jumbled

together their Story of the Grants Wats, and their at-

tempts CO fate Heaven, &c. So here, in their Bachut, Ja-

nus, and Satwn, we may plainly enough difcern the Me-

mory of Adam, Noah. Saturn is faid to be the Father of

the Gods, and that his Son Jipiiir married his Sii\er

:

Adam was the Father of Men, and his Children could not

chufe but thus intermarry. Saturn is faid ro have divided

the World between his three Sons ; Koah b.id three SonSf

and according to th Names of his Sons wm the Earth di-

vided. Jupiter HammonOT chammt.n was the Son of Sj-

turn, as Ham or Chair, one of the Sons of Kofth, very pro-

bably worfhipp d by his Pofterity in Lybia, as Beiut in Ba-

bylon by his. Janus yet appears more clearly to have

the Footfieps of Koah in his Hillory Noah faw two

Worlds, Janm firfi planted Inly, is defcribed, Bifrens,

boking backward and forward into both Ages. Noah

planted a Vine, Janm did lo too, firft in Italy, as their

Stories tell us : Nay, Jain, as Sir li'^alur Kawleigh alfo

tells us, fignifies in the Htherp, Wine : Noah firft built

Altars and Sacrificed, fo fays Ficl^r, did Jannf. And laft-

ly, why mayn't the Cuftcm of Janin his fhutting tbc

Gates, orhis Prieftsfhiitting'cmforhiro, in fignification

of Peace, relate either to A'5«*)5 (hutting the Ark, or to

the Covenant of Peace made with him when the Flood

was over.

FortheCoWfs Age, the Heathens here to fcem to

confound the time before the Flood, and Fall of Man =

And for thofe who would fee a fine Defcription on't, let

them confult Ovid, or Mr. Burnet\ moft ingenious Theory

of the Earth, which affords one much finer.

Queft. 13. Is it Injtijlice to pay Counterjeit Honey vehen I

flHO-a: it to be fuch ?

Anfiv. If it be mercy upon the Goldfmi;hs ! nay all the

Trades in London will have need on't. For thofe who buy

fuch Money on purpofe to put it away, there's hardly any

will endeavour to excufe 'em : Nor feems that PerfoD rtiucW

lefs guilty, who in a fmall Parcel of Moiiey will put off

fuch as is before mention'd, to fuch as if it fhould he up-

on their Hands, are 511 able to bear it. But when it is nn-

advifedlv taken, when thofe who have it cannot well hear

the lojs on't, and can put it off to thofe who can, nay flill

pafs it further, we think the cafe is very much altered. Be-

fides this, the frequency of fuch Money makes it mote

difficult to avoid tlie receiving it, and indeed, if we take

things faifly, Clipt M-r.ey is Bad Money, fince it wants of

its rial weight. But (hould we not pafs that away, there

would now be hardly any Trading : Nor is every Man in a

Capacity to follow the Example of a late famous Lawyer,

who when ever he received III Money, laid it in a beap

together, and would never fuffer it to pafs any further.

3tit3ci'tifemettt*

t5»TN our next Tuefdays Mercury will be anfwer'd three

i weighty Queftions, vi\.

queft. I. Wfcdt an Habit «, whether t» be evercomt, and

VJbat are the Methods in order to it ?

Queft. 3. Vlhat are the true bounds of Honour as to Pir^s

and'Seconds in Dueling .' and hovf far may a Perfan of Ho-

nour rtfufe a ChaUtnge ? „> r
Queft. 3. •Whether the late Otiai for fnpprejfmg of Pro-

phanentfi and Debauchery is likj to be effeliual ? and nhat

are the befl Methods to deteti the haunts and pradices ef

thofe lerrd women called Night- walkers.

10 ND O N : Printed tor JCfjU DUUtyU at the R^venin the Feultrej. 1691.
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The Athenian

Queft. I. \i\THether Riches and Honours

V V are really of that Intrmjick.

vaiue , as the Eager and General Thirfi after

them WQiid argue ?

Anfxo. It has been affirm'd by no little

pen , ( and now almoft grown a Maxim )

that Opinion ii the Rate of things, I can wil-

lingly yield that it
_
goes far , and farther

with haters of thinking, than others.

A great Philofopher puts his Fritnd into his

Inventory, and perhaps' 'its a pardonable

Breach of Priviledge ( if any ) to place Opi-

nion amongrt the goods of Fortune, and in

the Claifis of thofe that are moft Variable

:

Reafon is the true rate of things , and Truth is

always it felf without Change : When if I take

my Meafuresin any thing according to my
Opinion , to day I may change 'em again to

Morrow , and both times mifs the Truth

,

and 10 make a third Choice ; which withoiiJ:

the help of the Schools , fully fliews the

Etymology of an Opinionifi , viz.. one that

looks only on the Face or Appearance of
things , which is a very mean Charader to

be own'd by a Rational Being Riches or
Poverty are as they are ufed , and not as

riiey are Efteem'd , unlefs by wife Men :

u4 Man cannot he unhappy under the moft De-
preffed Circumjtances, if he ufes his Reafon ( not
his Opinion ) for thofe ends it was Tent hinf,

and the moft Exalted Forfunes are ( if Rea-
fon be not Confulted ) the Subjeft of a Wife
Mans pitcy— Bajaz.et the firft , after he had
loft the City of 5e/'.f///<?, and therein Ortho-

hulus his Eldeft Son, as he Marched with
his great Army againft Tamerlane, he heard

a Country Shepherd m.errily Diverting him-
felf with his homely Pipe , as he fat upon
the fide of a Mountain feeding his poor
Flock. The King ftood ftill a great while
liftning unto him , to the great Admiration
of his Nobility about him , at laft fetching

a deep figh, he brake forth into thefe words;
O .' Hr.ppy Shepherd , which hadft neither Or-
thobulus «or Sebaftia tolofe [KnowlesTur-
kifliHiftory,p. 21(5. 3

Queft. / defire to know how the Feins and
jirttries of an Arm or Leg Amputated , can

he Reunited to continue the Circulation of the

Blood .?

Anfiv. When the Inquiftive DoBor Har-
vey hrft afterted the Circulation , this was
one of the Objedtions raifed againft it by
them , who could not prefently admit it

then. — They fuppofed an Inoculation of the

Feins, with the Arteries , which upon Am-
putation

, never could be reunited fo again

,

the Controverfie is in Wakn: his fecond
Letter to Bartholin -, but Circulation is per-

form'd by the Blood pulfed into the Arte-

ries , which as they pgfs , they Biffimnate
thdr Capiliiary Ramifications ^ into the parts

for Nourifhment, like fo many Meanders
to water the Earth , and drein up all thaf.

the Arteries give , more than can be im-
ploy'd in the Nouriftiment of the parts ;

and reconvey it to the Heart, and from
thence to the great Arteries , to be pulfed
into the LefTer Arteries again.— So that if

a Hand or a Foot be Amputated , then the
Arteries do not carry the Blood fo far ,. and
confequently the Veins cannot fetch back
any Blood from thence , and io if the whole
Arm or Leg were Amputated, the Capilli-

ary Ramifications of the Arteries and Veins,

go no farther: Yet the Circulation is the
fame in the parts Remaining , for there is

no need of Re-union or Anaftoraafes, which
this Queftion fuppofes-

QyelK 3. A Maid-Servant of one of my Re-
lations, fianding at the Door , a Woman came
to her , and pretended to tell her her Fortune ,
in order whereunto, {lie was to Crofs her Hand
with a piece of Silver , which being done

, Jhe
told her , that if /?:e laid fuch a Sum of Mo-
ney under one of the Boards of the Garret

Floors over-night
, flie jlmtld have fo much

more added to it before the next Morning ; hut

in ftead ther'eSf, flie found her own A-fcney mif-

fing , with feveral pieces of Linnen , and 0-

ther things which [J:e had pitrticularly named
to the Woman before jiie left her 5 which were

taken out of the Trunks , where there were fe-

verat other things
; Qiiajre , after what m^ti'

ner did (Jie Convey them away , and whether

Jlje not naming of thofe things that were

left , hindred her from talking them away , being

mingled with the reft ?

^nfw. The Qyeftion fuppofes the Wo-
man a Stranger , therefore unacquainted with
the Garret , placing of the Boards , or with
a Diftindion of the unfeen pieces of Linnen

,

the mo(t probable Method in effeding this

Cheat , was a Confederacy betwixt the Stran-

ger and fome Body that knew the Linnen,
and the Garret , or elfe the Stranger was
fome perfon in League with the Devil , to
whom the Maid Subjeded her felf by hep
urilawful Curiofity and defire of gain

,

without examining by what means fhe was
to obtain it, her wickednefs in coveting to
be independant of God, might very well
bring the hidden Treafure , and what Lin-
nen (he had named under the power of thofe

whofe Aid Ihe required , and had (he fpe-

cified that Linnen that was left, no doubt
but they had gone all the fame way,

Queft. 4, In the Tear 162,6. there was flmwn
in Southwark Fair, a Black Negro Man,
having a Child grow.ng out betwixt, his Bre^fts,

with all the perfect parts of a Man , except

the Head : QuoE're, what was the caufe of fnch
a Birth , and after what mariner did it receive

its NoH-'ifiment I

Ahfm



'yi«fw. The Frame of thfs Monfier, may

not unfitly be compar'd to the H'orkm^H^np

upon a piece of Tapeftry , Ulgon whlch two per-

fons are imployd, the more Dihgent ot the

two finilhes his Task firft, and the more

flothful , finding all the Materials fpent , is

conHrained to leave his bufinefs imperfed

;

and fafkn it to the other as well as he can

:

So the Spirits being in too ireat Abmda!7ce to

Attend the Formation of ore Jingle Child , un-

dertook two, and there being not Materials

enough , finillit but one and a half , and by

realbn of the Continuity of the Matter, they

became conneded— To the latter part of the

^eftion — The lefs draws Nouri(hn:ent

from the greater, by the Ana(lomofis, or in-

fertion of his Veflels, with thole of his Bro-

ther , as the Child fucks the Material Blood 5

but the Vmhilical Fein there being in both

but one Principle of Sanguification ; for a-

nother Inftance much like this , See Fb/. i.

N.19 ^.4-
Queft- 5. Whether any Shhfcribe their Names

to then Queries ?

jinjw. Yes, feveral, and 'twou'd be very

well if we had no QuejHons fent us, wherein

there is a real Caufeof Ihame for the propo-

nents Subfcription: Not, but that we make

a Diftindlion between an Inconvenience and

a Scandal , and ihould be glad if all V»fnb-

fcrihed ^eftions had no Tin(5ture of the

Jaft.

Queft. 6. Where lies the Infallibility, now the

Papal chair is vacant ?

Anfxp. If Infallibility were confin'd to the

Chair, every perfonthatcou'd fit in't, might,

( during that time ) challenge the Epithiteof

Infallible ; but we can t believe any luch thing

in or out of the Chair; So long as we find

Inftances of one Pope or General Councel,

Anathematizing or Damning another, for be-

ing of another Opinion , — although the

chair is vacant, all the Infallibility, ( or what

clfeyou pleafe to call it ) is Potentially, tho'

not Perfonally Exiftent; and when a new

Pope (hall be Inaugurated, and the Conclave

arife , there is no more than a Change of a

Name , not a Power : As for Inltance , a

Gentleman dies, his Eftate is yet an Eftate, as

certain as it was when he was living , and

will be an Eftate afterwards, when the Ti-

tle of fome one of the pretended Heirs is

Ratified

Queft. 7. Two Perfans, the one Rich, and the

other Poor, Contrafled a Real FriendJIjij) , is it

any Breach thereof, if he that is Poor, Endea-

vours to raife his Fortunes by Marrying with his

Rich Friend's near Relation, without his Know-

ledge ?

Anfw. It may be Prudence , but not Ge-
nerofity to Conceal it , Friendjhip ought to be

abftraEled from Paffion and Intereft, or it is not

Heal', but there may fome accidents Occur ,

( amongft which, this is one ) that will either

deftroy it , or alter it into another fort of an

Eftabliftiment: 'Tis certain fuch an Attempt
will make the Friendfbip lefs, or greater, and

'tis poflible to kno^ whether Cafe will hap-

pen by Inftnuating fomething of this Nature at a
Diftance, no Advice can poflibly be refolved

upon, fince Circumftances almoft change the

very matter of Fad, as whether fuch a Mar-
riage will Countervail the lofs of fuch a
Friendihip, if it is to be loft 5 and iffo, whe-
ther fuch another Friend is to be got , or
whether none of all this 5 befides other things

which render a perfon ( ignorant of thele

things ) uncapable of giving a proper An-
fwer .• Only thus much , Kindnefs and Pru-
dence, ought to have a due Diftinllton , and ye£

at the fame time to confider , that they are
both of very, great Confequence.

Queft. What is the Rsafon that Millers are

ufually more Deaf than other perfons.

yinfw. We read ( Zuin Theat.) that thofe

People that live near the fall of the River

Nile , are Deaf in a little time, and can-

not hear one another , unlefs they fpeak loud,

and with an Extream vehemency , which
proceeds from a Continued and too much exten-

Jion of the Alrmbrane called the Drum.— We
have an Inftance in t\\tPhilofophicalTranfani-
ons , of a Penbn that could hear when he rid

in a Coach , but w hen he was in a Room, or
filent place where there w as no Vehemenc
Agitation of the Air to extend the Sunk Nlem-
brane , he heard not without great Difficul-

ty ; and thus it is with a Miller, v\hore im-
ploy is amongft a continued Noife of Wa-
ters, &c. for the Drum of t/[>e£^n- being con-
tinually ftretch'd by the Agitation of the
Air, when he comes out of the noife, grows
remifs, therefore not fo capable of hearing

as before, juft as an alteration is effe(5ted in
the found of another Drum , according to
the ftraitnefs or loofnefs of it's bearing,

Queft. There is a certain perfon in lowit

fo very Noify and Trouhlefom , that he occafi-

ons fome of the Neighbours to leave their Aboads
to be quiet , if there he hut half a word fpokgy

he'Umake a Verfe on't , and will alfo Preach

ont for a Week, 'ogether, Night and Day^ ex-

cept when lie is afleep — if you can
,

pray

dire£l uf what to do , or we fhall utterly defpair

of a Cure for him,

Anfw. Shave his Head, Bleed him, keep
him Dark , give him Opiates , and Diet
him . z% thofe of his Older, who are Coop'd
up in New Bedlam

, perhaps now Olivers

noife of GUry, (lory, Glory, is ceafed , he
may rave , that he doth not fucceed him ,

for he alio could Preach a week rogecher

upon one word : Therefore this perfon is

properly his Succeflcr , and mad that he is

not taken notice of as fuch, perhaps it in-

creafes his Diftradion , that of fo many.

Neighbours who bear him Night and Day,
none of 'em take notice how apt a Scholar

he is in Bedlamitifm , if to this Method

,

Good Councel is added , and yet he is the

fame , fend but his Name and Aboad, and
in our next we'll afliire you a Remedy

,

upon which you may write probatum efi.

i
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V V bow /— Jf it proceeds from

a natural Ground, then it was before the Flood :

jind why cannot Aftrologers as well affign the pre-

(ife time of its appearing, as of Eclipfes ?

Anfw. 'Tis only a Reflexion of the Sun from

a watery Cloud, conveniently fcituatedfor our Ho-
rizjon : For we don't at all queftion, hut that

there mzy hQ thoufands of Rain-bows undif^

cernable to us, being only properly placed in

fuch or fuch a Longitude, according to the

Pofition of the Cloud. There is one thing

perhaps newly remarkable, That The Sun is

always diametrically oppofite to the Rain- bow
;

and the Centre of the Sun, and of the Rain-

bow are in an equal heighth above the Ho-
rizon : So that if the Sun be a great heighth,

you fee almoft a whole Circular Rain-bow ; if it

be Setting, you fee but a little Segment of the

Rain-bow's Circumference.— Aftrologers

know the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon,
becaufe they have their Regular Motion 5

but there's no Regularity in iVinds, nor (con-

fequently) in the Pofition of Clouds, and

therefore no certain Knowledge when they

will happen.— Upon the Coafts of China,

near PipU, Dehli, &c. are feen Rain-bows

from the Reflexion of the Moon.— We
believe with the Q^rijt, that they were before

the Flood, but were not made ufe of as a To-
ken of the Covenant, that the World fhould

not again be deftroyed with Water 5 as Ba-

ptifm was made ufe of amongft the Jews, in

profelyting the Gentiles to their Religion

;

though it was not made a Badge of the Cove-

nant of Grace, until our Saviour's Time. Some
have obferved, that the two chief Colours
in the Rain-botv, to wit, Blue and Red, fit-

ly referable fhe double Deltrudion of the

World •, to wit, the firft by Water, the laft

by Fire. As to that which fome call the

Water-gall, or the Mock-Rain-bow, that is Only

the Reflexion of the Rays of the firft Bow
upon a neighbouring Cloud; whence the Co-
lours of fuch fecondary Bow are not (b live-

ly as thofe of the firft, but are rever/J, the

Yellow being the loweft, the Green always

middlemoft, and the Red uppermoft ; for (o,

by the reafon ofCatoptricks, we fee, that the

Species refledted have a different Situation

from the Body v/hich produces them, (things

on the Right Hand appearing on the Left,

and contrarily •, ) and fo Images in the Concave

of a bright Spoon, or the Shadows of Bodies
which pafs along the Streets, entring by a

fmall Hole, into a dark Chamber, are re-

vers'd.

Queft. 2. w4 Friend of mine came from Hor-
fey-down in Southwark, to Fenchurch-ftreet,

in his Steep, at Mid night : He fwore tome, that

he never awaked till he came into Fcnchurch-
ftreet, where a Dray-man run againfi him, md

fo awaked him. tie had alfo put on his Cloaths
himfelf, not knowing that alfo. Fray, Can this

be a Truth ? And tffo. The Reafon of it.

_
Anfw. Some Perfons have been of Opi-

nion, that this ftrange fort of S'eep-walklng

cannot be attributed to any thing but to fomc
Spirit, good or bad; whether fuch as they call
Aerial Hobgoblins, or Others, which infiinua-

ting into the Body, as into a Ship vvhofe Pi-
lot is afleep, govern and guide it at pleafufe,
and, as a thing abandoned to the firft Occupant^
carry it where they lift, and then return it to
its former place. To ftrengthen ^^hichOpi-
nion,_ they bring the Inftance of the Man
mentioned by Levinm Lemnias, who walk'd
with his Feet againft the Rafters, and his
Head downward, in his Sleep •, the Caufe of
which cannot with likelihood be attributed
to our Spirits, how light and Aerial foever
they be. But this Opinion is a little too ftrain-
ed and foreign, fince we may, without great
fearching, find a_naturai one nearer home,
viz. The Imagination receives the Impreflion
of Objects in a very great degree ; fo that
they are conftrain'd to move, and go towards
the things reprefenred, and wake not altho*

they fwim over Rivers, 'of which, I know
one Inftance,) by reafon of the great quantity
of thick and glutinous Vapours that fieze the
Brain, obftruding its Out-lets as the Smoak
of Tobacco is fometimes kept in our bodies
for a Day or two : And this may be help'd
on by a great quantity dfubtik Spirits quick-

nefs ofWit, a Habit and Cuftom ofdoing ibme
Adion : As the Pofttlion, who fadkd, bridled,

and rid his Horfe afleep ; and afterfame Careers

brought him back again to his Stable. Extraor-
dinary Motions may as well be referred to
Dreams, as any other Motions which are
made in Sleep, confidering that they come
from the fame Caufe, are made by the fame
Organs, and differ not but in degree, the one
being made by a bare Reprefemation ofthe Spe-
cies, and the other by a itrong Impreifion.-—
So that to me it appears no more Wonder for
a Man to rife out of his Bed, walk^, ger upon the

Ridge of a Houfe, chmb a Tree and do other
like things withcut Waking, th^n it is to fee
another Dreamer to fpeak in his Sleep, laugh,

cry, fiir his ^rmt and Legs ; both of them be-
ing led thereunto by the fame Means.

Queft. 3. // a fingle Man be in debt, and has
an Employment that will maintain him in an or-

dinary way^ and have not the Gift of Continen-

cy, though free from Actual Lommijfion; Whe-
ther is it not his Duty to Marry ? And if it be.

Why is It not his Duty to ufe Means, provided it

be without palpubte Lyes, to obtain a Wtfe that is

able to relieve huJSfecejfities, and not difcover his

Circnmftancestul after y^arriage, rather than to

takg one with nothing, to expofe both to a Life of
Necejfities and Dangers; sonfidering alfo, that

by



hy that ffteAtrs he is not ^<ely to he c^pMe of dtf-

charging a good Confcience, as he defres, tn pay-

ing every Man his orvn.

Anfv. Our Opinion is, that he ought not

to hide any thing from her that (he enquires af-

ter in that nature. The World looks upon it

to be n Cheat, to expole any thing to fale, and

conceal the Faults ; and this Cafe is not very

retunrd to the pjace where fhe was befofc,

and was again anaulted by the Spider, with

t\\t fanriC Effe£l and Remedy, till upon the^

third time the Relator pluck'd up the PUn-
taveAt^^y which the Toad wanting, burft,

and died immediately j the other made not
the Rem.OVal, but the Spider went her way.

But this could not be a common fort of Spi-

diflferent. Nay, though fhe is not inquifitive der, from the Experiment that the ingenious

at all, he ought to declare it, to 2.\d\A future Dr. i?ro5^« roavde, '^''^' He put a Toad into a.

Plagues and Uneafinefles ; for if fl:e be a good Clafs with fev-eral Spiders, which run orer

Woman, file cannot like him mrfe for fitch a Free- his Head, and all his Body ; and he taking

dom, but look upon 't as an Argument of his his Advantage as they run by his Mouth, did

Kindnefs. But he muft chufe his time, and fvallow feven of them m a little time, withoujc

take the fofteft Minute for fnch a Task. : Since

rity and Truth are pleafing to God and Man, and

never fail of Efteem s when little Tricks and

Circumventions are unmask'd in a little time,

to the difgrace and infamy of their Authors.

The wi(e Men of the World read you a con-

trary Lecture , but perhaps their Scholars

may be found more unhappy in praftice

Queft. 4. A Minifierthatlkno«>, as often as take ill Courfes, which were liable tofuch

he reads the Collect for all Conditions of Men, Dangers,as Drunkennefs, &c. If not,we fee no

&c. coming to thefe Words, Efpecially thofe for reafon at all for a finding of Money to be the

whom our Prayers are defired, he alters with Caufe of any fuch Misfortunes -, but rather

this Addition, For whom our Prayers are or that thofe Misfortunes would have happen 'd,

have been delired:— Qaery whether info doing whether the Money had been found or no,

any hurt at all. See pag. 201. of Brown's Kul-
gar ErroHrs,

Queft. 6. I knfw a young Man that often

found Money, but it was obferved that always

fame ill Accident followed it immediately ; as

the Breaking of a Leg, an Arm, or fomC'
thing elfe that was affii^iing. Query your Opi-

nion of it ?

Anfw. Perhaps the Money enabled him to

he isnot ajefuit, and prays for the Dead? Or

whether he thinks the Litany defeElive ?

Anfw. 'Tis to be hoped 'tis neither, though

the beft that can be made on't is, an inconfi-

deratc Zeal : 'Tis an Infringement upon the

Obligations of his Ordination, not to follow

Queft- 7. Why are Eunuchs never afflicled

with the Gout ?

Anfw. There is not one Eunuch in a Mil-
lion of Men, and if one Eunuch of a Thou-
fand be Gouty, (as 'tis reafonably fuppofed
fuch an Inftance may be found amongfl:

the very Words, without any Alteration, tho' thofe Luxurious Ones in Turkey,) 'tis near

it could be fuppofed to be for the better ; his

Zeal is not bounded in the Words of the Common

Prayer, which is certainly the raoft decent,

full, uniform Method that can be laid down

by Men. I knew one that receiv'd a fevere

Reprimand for adiing beyond his Limits, and

the Orders of the Canon , by fuch another

Alteration, viz,, in the Deprecation againft

Plagite,Famine andPeBilence,he continually ad-

ded Plague, Famine, Fire and Peftilence 5

which is much more rational than thisPaflage

oftheProponentV^ for that is really an In-

confideratenefs, even to Jefuitifm, and will be

found a praying for the Dead, as allo for Reco-

very, er-c. to Perfons that are well, and have

more need to return Praifes; be(ides the

Scandal it may bring upon our Communioo
among the Diftenters-

Queft. 5. What ts the reafon of the Antipathy

betwixt a Spider and a Toad ! And whether thofe

Relations are true about the Fighting of a Spider

and a Toad, and the Toad having the worst ont,

till relieved bv biting of a Plantane-leaf?

Anfw. I have met with two verbal Rela-

tions from Perfons that had no Intereft in

proportionable, and perhaps as much as falls

to their Share. So that the Paucity of their

Number feems rather to anfwer the Que-
ftion, than any Reafon that can be brought
to prove why it never happens.

Queft. 8. / hanged a Cat lately in my Gar-
den, full of Kittens ; and when fhe was dyings

the Kittens cryed within her : I demand where

they had Air to make the Sound ?

Anfw. Within the Cais Bowels 5 for no-
thing has lefs Air in it for being dead, on-

ly the Lungs are idle, and keep it not in

motion.

Queft. p. I have been fure to one three Tears,

and now am fure to another : Pray tell me which

of thefe I have moft Right to?

Anfw. —You mean, Who has most Right

to me ? And then your Anfwer had been,
•

—

Pie whofe you were firfl, for afterwards you*
were out of your own difpoiing ; and all fub-

fequent Grants are like fecond Deeds ofGift,
which fignifie nothing at all.

Queft. 10. Whether it be a Sin to deceive the

Deceiver ?

Anfw. Yes: For although Circumftances

telling Lyes, and by what I knew of them, may make an Adion more or lefs (inful, yet

were honeft and credible; to wit. That they they change not the nature of Sin ; for De-

faw a Spider defcend down a Wall, to a place ceit is Deceit, though ufed to a Deceives

where a Toad lay, and perceiv'd the Spider The Command is pofitive. Let no Man de-

touch the Tcad, and retire ; whereupon the fraud or circumvent his Brother, &C. There

Toad immediately fwell'd very big , and is no Limitation or Exception made, VnJefs

ieap'd to a Plantane, biting a bit of it, and he be a Deceiver.

her Swelling abated again ; thereupon the
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The Athenian

Queft. 1. '\J\JHether 'tii po0le for any

V V ptrfon to die ofLonceh ?

Anfw. Fancy is very ftrong in fome per-

fons, efpecially, fuch as are of a Melancholy

Difpofition •-, the Relation of the Dodor in

the Reign of K. James the Firft-^ who under-

took either to Kill or Cure by Fancy, is no
foreign Anfwer to the Queftion ; The Do-
(ftor begg'd (ome condemned Perfons to

make the tryal, and choofing one araongft

the reft, whofc Conftitution he thought might
be moft proper to work upon, he preferv'd

him till the laft, fetting the reft, one after a-

nother, up to the Chin in warm Water, af-

, terwards breath'd a Vein, and let them bleed

to death ; uiiing to thofe that ftood by fuch

Remarks as, now fuch and fuch F'eins are eX'

haufted, now fo fo, till they expir'd-, and
coming to the laft perfon, he was accordingly

ftript, and placed like the reft, vvhen the Do-
jSor made ap//e Orifce that would not bleed,

ufing the fame Remarks of him, to the By-
ftanders, as he did of the reft 5 and when
he was going to make the Uft Remark^ he
made for the reft; the Perfon Swouned away
and dyed without lofs of Blood, purely by
Fancy.

Queft. 2. ^re aneafe, painful, and unreafo-

nabk th ughts which inceffantly jiart up in the

Afind at Devotion, Bufinefs, or Divertifement ,

the natural effeSs of a Melancholy Habit or Con-
fiitution, or the Snggeftions of the Wicked Spirit,

or what elfe— And if fo, how fltall a perfon

that hath a long time laip under this fad and
heavy prejfure, be reftored to a Sedatenefs and
Vivacit^y of thoughts, to a clear Judgment, and
an undifturb^d Imagination >

Anfw. We are ftrangers to the Querift's

Life and MHons, and therefore cannot be
pofitive in the Caufe of fuch an unhappinefs,
but let the Caufe be what it will, there's a
certain Remedy , a particular Repentance of
what he knows he is guilty of, and a general
one for his forgot Impieties. No Cx)unfel,
Advife, Enjoyment, or Preferment what-
ever, in this World, are comparable to the
Tkafures refulting frsm Penitence and a Holy
Life, this calms and makes aUeafte ; let the di-

flurbance proceed from what Caufe foever,

'tis lafting and not to be pall'd when the plea-

f
fures of Se>ffe are quickly over, and leave a
diflatisfaCiion behind 'em-

Queft. 3- i'tJoat are we to thinkjif the Man-
drake^ whether FiCittious ? Or if real, whether
the ordinary f^irtues afcribed to it, are to be cre-

dited >

Anfw. To the former part of the Qriefti-

on, about FitHtiottfnefs. we anfwer. That
there have been counterfeited ones, and may
be yet. An Italian Mountebank ( as Maihio-
iii6 relates) made of em out of the Root of
Peony, or of a great Reed in the fl)ape of a

Man, and flicking Millet or Flax Seed where
Hair fliould grow, bury'd the fame for twen-
ty days, at the end whereof, fine fmall threds
appear'd in thofe places, and a Skin over all

the reft, which reprefented and pajfed for a
true Mandrake : But that there are real ones,
we our felves are certain, having feen and
examined em with great Curiofuy— The
word probably may be derived from Man-
dragen the Germtn Apellation, Man fignify-

ing in that language the fame with ours, and
Dragen is to bear or carry, or fomething that
refembles the Humane Nature. Pythagoras

calls it,an Anthropomorphite-plant,wh€rehQen-

deavours to prove his Metempfychops, becaufe
'tis related, that they have been fometimes
found where dead People have been Gibbeted;
but we may let Pythagoras alone in Ravings,
who taught the fame of Beans, and had them
in fuch Reverence, that he fuffered himfdf
to be killed in a Field of Beans rather thaa
run the hazard o( trampling upon fome of his
Friends, whofe Soul might be got intofuch and
fuch a Bean ; not but at the fame time we al-

low, that the Juice of Humane Bodies may
be productive of fome particular Weeds, &c.
fince of the Urine of a Dog is produced the
Herb Orrach, and as fome fay, the Seed of
Stags produces the Mufherooms, called Boleti
Cermni. There are feveral kinds o(Mandrakes,
one is called Mandragoras, or the white Man-
drake, which is produdlive ofSleep 5 the other,
Mandragoras Niger, the Female ; thefe two
have Leaves broad and long as a Lettuce,(ome-
thing fhining, and bear Apples about as big
asa-l^emmon; 'tis probable Leah hired Rachel
with one of thefe to pep with Jacob. The third
fort is ciWed Morion, or Mandrake of r/;fo-

phrafl-Hs, higher Stalk, lefler Leaves, and
with a Fruit not bigger than a Lemmon.They
are all Somniferous according to GaUn^ c^c.

Naturalifts. Columella fpeaking of the Soil
where they grow, fays,

Quamvis femihominii vefano gramine fxta
Mandragone pariat flares

There's many vain idle Stories reported of
'em, as when they are taken out of the
Ground, they emit fuch a skreech , that the
Dog which finds 'em out dies immediately : O-
thers fay, that the Root cannot be found ex-
cept a little before the rifmg of the Pleiades,

which is about the beginning of September
j

others, that by the help of them. Thieves
may fafely fteal Goods out of Houfes, or
Children from their Mothers Bre.ift, thofe
that behold them being unable to defend
themfelves; becaufe that Plant ftupifies their
Hand: Some, that 'tis apply'd with great Ef-
fed in Philtres and amorous Potions : Read
Henry Bouquet, and Levinw Lemni^u, the on-
ly certain Vertue that they have, is Opia-
tifnt, and that they provoke Sleep.



Queft. 4. What ii the manner of the Popes

EkS-ion,

^-^nfvo 'Tis to be fuppofed, that a turn of

the Fate of Chriitendom, which is yet de-

pending, has made fuch an extraordi;.ary de-

lay in ths late Conclave,, for they ought not

to exceed thirty days in aiooling a new Pope-

this cehy only excepted, the manner is as

follOA?, ' Heyl. Cofm, p. H2. 113. ' In the

Popes Palace, on the Hill Vatitan are, a

mongfi other Buildings, five Halls, two

Chappels, and a Gallery feventy f(K)t long :

the Gallery is appointed for Conference, one

Cliappel for the Mats and for the ElecHon,the

ether with the Halls are for the Cardinals

Lodgings: every Hall hath two rows of

Chambers, whiJi are purpofely for the time,

made of green or Violet Cloth. To each

Cardinal is allowed four Servants to lie in

his Chamber. They that are once within

are compelled, unlefs they be fick, Itill to

continue there •, and fuch as are once out, are

no more permitted to go in, le-t by that

means tlie Cardinals lliould maintain hitelli-

gence with any foreign Princes. To this

Conclave ^for by this name rhe place of the

Ele<ftion i.s called) is but one door, to v\ hich

belonge'th four Locks and as many Keys:

one Key is in the keeping of the >^ arainals,

one of the City-Bilhops, one of t\\t Roman

Nobility, and one of the Mater of the Ce-

remonies. There is in this Door a Wicket

or Hatch, which is opened only at Dinners

and .Suppers, whereof tae Maffer of the e-

remonies keepeth the Key. At this Hole the

Cardinals Servants receive their Meat, every

Dirti being ^rft diligently fearched, leH any

Letters fliould be conveyed in them- '\s for

the Lodgings, they have neither holes nor

windows to give light, fo that there they

make day o'i Wax candles. • And left the

Pope lliould be made by force, both the Ci-

ty and Conclave are itrongly guarded. When
the Cardinals are going to hie. tion, the Pri-

viledgesof the Cardinals are recited, which
every ore fi^ eareth to obferve, in cale nr be

cholen Pope. Then theMafter of the C ere-

monies ringing a bell, calleth tliem to

Mufs .* which ended, there i^ brought to e-

very Cardinal a Chair, and therein a Scroll

of all the Cardinals names. Before the Al-

tar it felf is fet a Tabe covered with a f-'ur-

ple do h whereupon is fet a Chalice and a

Silver bell, and about it (ix Stools, on which
fit two Cardinal-Bifliops , two Cardinal-

Prie(fs, and two Cardinal- Deacons. Every
Cardinal v. riteth his Voice ir. a piece of Pa-

per, goeth to the Altar, prayeth God ro

guide him in theEledion, putteth his Voice
into the ^ halice, and departeth to his Seat.

Tie hrlt Biihop tuketh out all the i'apers,

and delivereth them to the firit Deacon,
who unfoldecli each of them, readf th (with-

out n:enti(>ning tlie name of the Elector)

the nane of the Ele*tted 5 and every ( ardinal

in his parcicular •'"croll noteth how many
Voices every one hath- The Account being

made, the firfl Prieft having the like Scroll,

pronounceth who hath moit Vokcs; wnich
done, the ' rieit ringeth a Oliver tiell, ac

which call the Mafter of the '-eremonies

bringeth in a [-"aii of oals, and burneth all

the little i-*aper5, wherein the names of the

Elected were \\riiten. He tliac hatD the

molt Voices Uo that his Voices exceed the

proportion of two parts ot three ) is ac-

knowledged l^ope, aud adored by the reitof

the ardinals : but if they exceed not chis

number, they mult begin all anew, it in

the Ipace of thirty days the Election be not

fully ended, then mutt the Cardinals bckcp^
from Fire, Light and Victuals till they are

fully agreed. The Wicket wnicti we Detore

mentioned, is called the golden Gate, at

which liand an infinite nuniber of poor peo-

ple, on whimi the new i-'v pc having opened
that Gate, beitowetli his fatncrly beneaicti-

on, -'nd rciiiitreth to them all their Sins. I lien

flnkeili he continually on the lame Door
with a g .iden -Viallct, whicli whilu he is do-

ing. Workuien without break it open. The
Chips, tones ^ Dult,-,and Dirt, which fall

from the oate, w hile it is opening, are ga-
thered and preferved as choicett Renques,
and cue golden Mallet is ulualiy given to diac

Cardinal v. ho is in inoft Grace witti the new
l^ope.

Queft ^. When a Man is Marrying, and
fays, With this Ring f thee wed, tvhj does he al/b

Jny, with my Body I tficc worlhip , and
wuh all my rrorldly >^oods J thee endowy when
oi foon as thty are married^ he becomes the
Head, and what was hers is his, and not his

hers ?

Anfw. 'Tis a miftake, his worldly Goods
are as much hers after the Marriage, as her
ow n w ere before Marriage, anc 'as no more
on his part, only Marriage makes this ditfc-

rence, w hereas before they xx ight each dif-

pole of their own without rendring any ac-

count to each other, now in Justtce they
are obliged to each other to difpofe, &c. by
a joynt confent, for they being one, their

Wills ought tu be fo too, not but at the fame
time they have pov\er to aflign over fuch
llrictnefs,and to reft fatisfy'd with each others
managements in all trtjiiy?g concerns i nay,
the greatelt, w hen there's reafon for't 5 and as

for becoming theHead it may very w ell agree
with his Promife of Wqrfhip. Worlhip had
anciently a larger fignification than u now
commonly has, and liguified any high relped;

paid or due to God or Man. 1 hus in rhe
Hiltory of Dazid, and the Peoples offering

for the Temple, i thron. 29. 20. after ilie

Solemnity was over, 'tis faid of the i^eople

—

They worjhip the Lord and the King. To
this day we ule the Title of your Worlhip
and Right Worlhipful ; and in a Sence not un-
like, tis tdken in the Form of Matrimonyy

being equivalent to a Promife of great care

and higii Refpe^, which the Bridegroom pro-
mi fes his Brjde, whom he is to regard and
cherilli as his own fleJJi.
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The Athenian Mercury.

Queft. I, f Have feenyour RefoluHon about the

I Cafe of the Rational Soufs Infufion,

but fljall he much dif-futsfied about it^ till I re-

ceive your Anfwer to the following Series.—
(Ql.) Whe'her when God created Man in the

State of Jnnocency, he gave him power by his ge-

tteral B/efmg i, )16e fruitful, ailD muUiplp) to

generate his nhole Kind, that is tofay, a Rea-

sonable Creature •, which he cannot be faid to

do, if he h^d power onl) to beget a Body, xvtth no

more than an Animal Soul ? Whence is the Man,

if the Rational Habit he wanting ; or in his Ge-

neration, wherein doth he differ from a Bruit ?

<' Q_ 2. ^ How fjall we underJtand that Text,

Gen. 5". 3. That Adam (after his Apofiacy) be-

gat a Son in his own Likenefs, and his Image?

Jf it be not of his whole Nature, viz. acompleat

Man corrupted, and thisfrom Infancy, before the

^etrhers or Fatuities of the Body could actually

exercife any Op: rations to (in; whichfeems Jirong-

ly to militate again^ your Opinion, that the in

fufed Soul receives Taint fram the Senfes of the

£ody ? (Q^ 3J Whether, in contradi^ion to

this Opinion, doth not our Saviour exp e/ly tell

at that Nothing coming out of the M-^uth
(and conlequently from the other Bodily Facul-

ties) defiles the Man, but that which proceeds

out of the Heart, as the firft Principle ? This

therefore being an undeniable Truth .'OmChriB^s

own Words, ( connected with what is aforefaid of

Adam'/ corrupted Iffue in very Infancy,) how

comes Man to he focor^up'ed, (as fad Experience

tells us,) if the Soul of Mun be infufed by the ho-

ly God, oitt of whof Hand nothing unclean pro-

ceeds ? Q- 4J l-yheiher doth not this Opinion

of the ^oul's Infuflon contradiS that Scripture,

where 'tis faid That after the Sixth Day, God
cealed from all his Work'^ thathe had made?
(That is to fay, of Creation.) For if Souls are

infufed, out of the way of common Generation, in-

to all that are born into the World, then a conti-

nued C reation of Spiritual Subn-^wces out of Non-
pre-exiflent Matter muft necejfarily be fuppofed ^

and by confequence, it will be a puzzling Confde-

ration, how Adam'j Guilt fhould become ours,

comparing one thing with another, notwithftand-

ing I am not of Opinion that the Soul is mortal,

which is the great Stumbling-block in the way of
its Generative Production.

Anfw. The firft Queft ion fuppofeth Man
to get the whole Man, Bcdy, Soul and Spirit

;

or elfe that his Generation differs not from
Brutes. To v\ hich we anfwer. That v\ hich

comes immediately from God, is not begot
by Man ; but the Soul or Spirit comes im 1 e-

diately from God, tlierefore it is not begot
by Man : The Major Propofition is indifputa-

ble the Hwoj- is proved from this Text, Ec-

clef. 127./ hen jh^D the Duft return tot he Earth
as it was, and the Spirit to Lod that gave it. As
alfo from that, Gen 2.7. He breathed into his

Noftrils the Breath of Ltfe^ and he became a liv-

ing Soul : Which is full enough. And at the
fame time the preceding part of the Verfe
(hews, that the Body of Man was made be-
fore his Soul. As to the Parity of Genera-
tion betwixt Men and Brutes, read Ecckf. 3.
19. for that which befalleth the Sons of Men
befalleth Beafts, even one thing befalleth
them: As the one dieth, fo dieth the other;
yea, they have all one breath : So that a Man
hath no Pre-eminence above a Eeaft, for ail

is Vanity. Speaking as all Interpreters con-
clude, about the Animal Life.

Anfwer to the 2d Q^ Which fuppofeth that
this Text, Adam begat a Son in his own Like-
nefs intimates that Adam begat Body and
Soul-, and iffo, the Senfes could not taint
the Soul with Sin, or be the Means of At-
taindure, ss has been formerly infinuated.—

>

To this we anfwer, that we have already pro-
ved that Adam begat not the Soul : So that
the Text of -^.?w's begetting one in his own
Likenefs, means, that he begat a Man, not
a Lyon, Easle, or Whale. As to that I^hilo-
fophical Maxim of every thing begetting his
Like, we anfwer, Man begat fomething fo
like a Man, as to diftinguilh him from other
Creatures ; an J as to the Soul receiving its
Attaindure from the Body, or by means of
the Body, we fee no l^hilofophical Rejfonco
dif believe it ; nor do we yet meet u irh one
Text, which infers a Neceffitv of che Soul's
Self-Corruption, or that it was corrupted be-
fore it was joyned to the Body.

Anfw. to the 3d. -^le/l. Which fuppnfefh
that thofe Words of uur Saviour, vt;^. That
which Cometh out of the Man, defiles a Mun 5 as
Murders, &c. do infer, that it is the ^vicked-
npfs of the Internal Parts, or the Soul, that
defi'es the Man, and not the Senfes. To
which we anfwer, We don't fay that the
Senfes defile the Soul , but that the Soul
is defiled by means of the Senfes 5 as, b/
the Eye it is tempted to Luft, &c. So that
fuch Texts as thefe, We are by Nature the
Children of Wrath,— muft be explained by
fuch as thefe. From whence come H ars and
fightings among you ? Come they not hence, even
of your Lufts that war in your Members ?—-
And then we fhall find the Medium of fucfi
an Unhappinefs always was, and yet is effect-
ed by our Members or Senfes. Confider but
any Sin, and you will find the Original not to
be in your Soul, but the Senfes. As for In-
Itance, Murder : The Perfon murdered abu-
fed you, your Ear was the firft Receptacle of
theAff-onc: Or perhaps a Blow, which the
Senfe of Feeling firft refented, and conveyed the
Injury to the Paffions; which, by a natural De-
fed through Adanh Fall, does erroneoufly re-

prefent this Affror.t to the Vuderftanding, which
is the Seat of the Soul; and the Soul wills the
Aa, as guided by the Llnderftanding. 'lis

not



not foreign to the Queftion to add, that per-

haps it is a little too generally delivered, that

all the Faculties of the Soul and Bodv are

corrupted by Adams Fall : It will be found

hard to be proved, that it has eflentidlly

weakned any more of us, than is common to

Beafts •, that is to fay, our Animal Life, and

all the conftitutive Faculties and Parts there-

of -, for our Souls (hall yet live for ever : We
can number certainly yet, and make certain

Demonftrations in the Matbematkkj ; but we

are at a lofs when we come to ufe our Senfes,

to love, fear, chu[e,refufe,&c. which are com-

mon to Brutes. Adam's Fall has brought our

Bodies into an inevitable State of Mortality,

and has diforder'd not only his own, but the

whole State and Frame of Nature ; fo that

when a pure Soul comes to aft in irregular Bo-

dies, it errs not by itsownDefeft, but by Ac-

cident, or Rcfultance; as a good Mufician

plays ill upon an Inftrument out of Tune.

Anfw. to the 4th Queft. That God finifhed

all his Works upon the Sixth Day.— We
anfwer, that, according to the Schools, Reft

isoppofed to Motion, and confequently to

Labour: And Motion, in refpect to "Spiritual

Beings, as God, Angels, Souls, is twofold

:

I. By Operation of any thing— 2. Byde-

figning fome new Adion. And hence Reft

is taken two ways ; one, by Cejfation from

Labour ; and the other, by Fulfilling of the

Defire : after both which Ways, God is faid

to have refted the Seventh Day, becaufe he

ceafed to make any new Species or Kinds of

Creatures, that he had not made before, for

the Souls of Men are no new Creation ; I

mean, what is different from the Suaim of

the Six Days Labour, no more than Lyons,

Horfes, &c. that he daily makes by the Se-

ries and Chain of Nature, which cannot be

denied to be his daily WorkmanJInp . As alfo

particular Inftances of unaccountable Deli-

verances or Judgments, which he effeds not

by the Order of Second Caufes.

Queft. 2. Why a Famp may not be tnade to

draw Water an hundred Feet deep as well as

twenty four, &c ?

Anfrv. There are trvo more Queftions, which

came along with the fame Letter, viz.. iVho

WM the firfl that drew Water out of the Earth

by a Pump.— And, IVhj there may not hi an

Invention of Air to do it, as well as continual La-

bour of Man, Horfe^ &c. The firft of thefe

Queftions deferves an Anfwer, the two laft

we think not worth the taking notice of 3

one of them being a Secret, m it fdf, not worth

it Minute's Study; and the Other being too pro-

fitable an Invention to let go out of our Hands,

if we knew it : However, the firft makes a-

mends, and we are willing to oblige the Gen-
tleman in it; and if he fends again, we defire

him not to be fo very angry in being not an-

fwered till his Turn comes again. We have

not yet been affured af the Matter of Fa[l, but

take it for granted, as feeing very plaufible

Reafons for it.

(l.) There is a. certain intrinjick Ferine and

Fower in all the Elements, whereby they do (.as

much as the Subject can be paflive ) change

any part of the other Elements into their own

Nature : Th'JS the Air drarit up and rarsfies

little Lah^s of Water into it jelf : Thus Wood,
Stones, &c. being put into Fire, are over-

come by it, and imbibe its hot Quality. And
(o of the rfeft.

(2.> fey this Innate Power and Virtue in

the Elements, each one \\\\\ftr»^gle a^d fight

with the other, and the ftronger ( as in other
•Natural Beings) will always overcome. Thus
Water and Fire mix'd together, will never
leave fightings till the Water is evaporated,

and divides its Nature betwixt Earth and
Air ; or until the Fire is extinguifhed, (that

is,) driven from its proper Aliment, or that

^^'hich it feeds upon, as Mood, Cor.b, Sulphur,

&c. and its more fubtile part condens'd into

Air , for it is impoflible that any thing ftiould

be annihilated, though it may be changed.

From this laft ('tis hoped) we have reafon-

ably concluded, how a Bottle, ftoppd v-ith a
jtrong Cork^, and let down fo many Fatho'ns infj

the -'ea, u'as forcibly driven into the Boitle,

for that little quantity of Air having gone
too far in a co-trary Element, and finding ic

felf opprels'd by the of^f»-j oppofite Po'.ver,

and being beyond a poflibility of farther Re-
lieffrom its own, began to gather its "Strength,

as all other Natures do, by ContraU:ion and U-
nion, till -the general Frame of Nature was for-

ced either to fuffer a l^fcuam in the reft of the

Bottle, or e\k to fend in the Water into it,

to fupply its place, by driving in the Cork
to come at it. And this is evident from this

Experiment ; Take two Bottles, one larger

than other, equally cork'd, and of the like

widenefs at the Mouth, and you will find

that the greater quantity of Air will drive

farther into its Enemies Quarters before it is

repuls'd, than the lefler. That EUfticity, that

natural buoying quality of the Air cannot af-

fimilate it felf to the declining Centre of Gr^
viiy:— From which Reafon, an Anfwer is

inferr'd to the prefent Queftion, viz. The Air^

when it is loofe, and expanded upon the Surface

of the Earth or Waters, has a great deal

more power, than when it is confined within

the narrow Limits of a Well 5 and doubclefs, a

Bottle cork'd, and let down into a very deep

Well, would have the above-mentioned Er-

fed many Fathoms Ebber than at the Sea.

Now there being no Fmnping without the Ajfu

fiance of Air, ic cannot reafonably be fuppoled

to be aiding fo deep in its Enemy's Bounds,

where it has enough to do to defend it felf

from itsAftault, or that Innate Virtue and

Power mentioned before, wherewith the

other Elements are alfo furniihed, to con-

quer their oppofite Aggreflbr, when too

weak for them.

Queft. 3. Whether, in any Sciences, the Pr.i-

[lick^or Theory is mofi preferable ?

Anfw. The Gentleman that fent this Que-

ftion pretends a Dif-fatisfatlion, from what

Grounds I know not.— The End of Think-

ing and Knowing, is Adion ; therefore tliefe

being fubfervient to Adion, muft neceftarily

be lets noble. If the Gentleman pleafe to make
his Objeftions, or give us the Occafions and

Grounds of his Unquietnefs, we ihall endea-

vour a particular Satisfaction to him
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Qgeft. i.-C*HenUsWigtrUid, anditUnjfr'd totlnDi-
•*

cifion of your Society, which tve di(ire asfion

tu an k; tis this there ism Smoi^eybht there ii fmefire.whe-

ther truth or not ?

Anfw. The Learned have Diftinguifh'd fire in:o three Spe-

cies, I. Light, that is (ire in its proper matter, 2.FUme,
that is fire in raoift Air, 5. Cole^ that is fire in a burnt

Stick , or other Deficcated matter ; The fn[tnt il»eftioa

comes under the fecond Head , which we may Refolve in

the Affirmuti-JS, fire and heat ( although fome wou'd puz-

zle thtrnfclves , and others with the Diftinftion oi res and

ratio ) are but one , for if heat bean accident of fre, it may
be feparated ffom it , without the Deftruftion of the pre-

tended Subftance , w\. fire, but take away heat from fire,

and you takeaway the very nature of it; for fire is pro-

perly difcernable but by heat. Now this being prov'd

I wou'd ask the Affertcr of the Negative, whether there

csn hi any Smoali, without Heat, or warmth, which is a Be-

gree of Heat , he will anfwer yes, or deny his Stnfis , and

that proves what is Ijefore affirmed, perhaps hem.iyOb-
jed, how can there be fire in a Sweacing Horfe-Dunghil,

or in other Creatures when they Sweat , fo that the Smoa^

is very vifible : The Anfwer is , we muft i^now things by their

Effelis ; but Smoak is the Effedof Heat , and Heat is Fire.

We are not to think there can be no Fire that is rnvifible,

for Fire works according to the Nature of the Subicd it

meets with , and according to the intenfnefs of it's own
Nature, fome things as inflam'd Spirit , &c. arepid to be

a hotter fort of Fire than other Fire , when there is only

a great deal of Fire in a little Room , which the matter by

its own Aptitude is Receptive of,the Heat of the Sun ( or

to fpeak properly ) the Fire it diffufes to the diflant Objeiis of

the World, as to impregnate Trees, Herbsv &c. to heat

Rocks, Stones, Buildings.^c it plainly appears, that this

Communicaaon of Heat is Fire -jbecaufe it may grow hotter

and hotter , till it a^vears Vifible , as is feen by the Etiiefts

oi aBurning-GUf^, the place which the Contrafted Rays

fettle upon, isfirflwarm, and heats by degrees (that is,

grows to be a greater Fire) till it vihbly appears by its

Effefts, from which Arguments 'tis Demonttratiye, that

v/tn-ceamtfiit fd{ is fir«,Remifs,or in a very little De-
gree.

Qiieft. 2. Hovp may Imakf a number more than one, andlefs

than two, without ,i FraP.ion?

Anfw. Tis impoffiale according to the plain Stating of

the Quefiion , if there be any Trick or Riddle in'c , we
think fuch Fruitltfs Inquiries below the Frailion ofa Minutes

Scrutiny. .

Queft. 5. You are of Opinion, N. ii. Vol. Q^ j. that

Hut produces Rain, ij fo, why then h.ive we not always more

Rain buudrntly in the Summer, than in the liinter?

Anfw. If vou ple.ife toConfulc that Anfwer again, you

will find that we never laid down fuch an Aflertion, there

is cert.ji.ilv a raft difference betwixt AttraEiion and Procrea-

tion of .Showers , not but that at the fame, we allow Heat

fome little Share in the caufe ot Exhabtions , &c. And
though the Tcffiueratenefs of our Climate alters the Cafe

muchin refpeft of the i);A'M , yet we find that me have

themoit Rain iHoow April, when the Sun has got the up-

per hand of thofe Cold Iinpreffrjiis , which the Winter

had lodg'd in the Bowels of the Earth, by driving 'em

out in Vapours a^id Milts, which meeting together, condcnfe

into Clouds, till they are too heavy for the Air to buoy up

any longer , anJ fo they difcharge therafelves again upon

the Earth and Wat-rs.

Oueft. IVkther Virtue is an harder Jas\ to an ill Man ,

or Vice to a good Man ?

Anfw. Tliii is a Q^eftica of a large Extent , if Moral

Vtrtue or Vice be uncitrilood by the Queffion, we mufl

return this Anf-ver : That a perfon that is not prepolfefi by

Prejudices and ill habits , can much eafilicr comply with

Vertue , than Vice. Our Reafon is , that there is no Evil

in Humane Aftions ; beciufe to Appearance , they are all

good and pleafing, otherwifc the IVill, the ObjtSl where-

0/ M that which is good and tailing, wou'd not be inclin'd

thereto , fince good is that which all things dcfire , and
no Man can choofe Evil as an Evil, but as a good , in re-

fpeft of fome Evil { cither Real or Imaginary ) which he

laboured under , thus Francis Spirt in his Defperate St«te,
defir'd Hell, not as Hell, but as a Retreat from a greater
Evil ; which he thought he endur'd.to wit, his Confcience:
No'.v all Aflions that are Evil, are fo accidentally, by a
Depravation of the Will and Underftanding , which
oftentimes choofeat all adventure , without a due Inquifi-
tion into the Nature of their ^ Choice. Again, Bticgs and Sub-
fiances are more amiable than Privations are Odious; bc-
caufe Love refpeft? the things that are Amiable , when
Averfion cann't pc flibly be extended to what is not. Whence
it follows , that tis a greater trouble to do Evil, inreg.ird
ignorance of what is not , is not fo Charming as a Know-
leJgeoi Real goodnefs , thedefireof which is naturally
Stampt upon our Wills and Affeftions: Tnus much to per-
Ibns that have Contracted no Habits, but in refpeft to thofe
that have, (and indeed, to fuch the Q^ejiionmore particularly

belongs,^ we Anfwer, that a General Habit is made up of
all the particulars that conlfitute it, and if we defcend to
the firft, we Ihall find a greater Freedom of Mind ia
choofing or refufing, than is commonlv taught, fo we
fhall fee People naturally mov'd atiSpiilacteof Pitty, ge-
nerous to forgive an injury upon Submffion , all Admi ction and
Reverence to Jujt and Good Men , ufmg the Na.iies ot Vcr'ue
to cover their Wickednels , which with mahy more fuch
Inflances of pure Natural Inflinft , ftieu' that Adams fall
has not utterly extinguitht the Power of Vtrtue in our Souls.
This is farther evinc'd by the Great Morality of feveral
Heathens : And we doubt not , but that Religion was a
Trade of prefent Intereft , and the Whole for this World,
we fhou'd fee a great number of Profedors and Zealots

,

who now have fet up their end , their God, and Heaven
here; the Reafon of fo much Atheifm and Diffolution of Man-
ners amongft us, is the little Practice of Virtue and Piety.

But if we move a ftep higher, and fcarch above the povv-
erof MoralVertue, and Natural Religion , wediall find
the Wifefl Men Fools , and (hutout of Htaven, when the
mofl Illiterate poor wretches are chofen , as if God took
a Pleafure in Confounding thofe that are wife in their own
Conceipts, by Exalting others which fuch People think
not worth their notice. Here indeed we are at a lofs, and
as we admire the Meafures of the Almighties Proceedings

,

which is againfl our Realbn, fo by our Reafon, we dare not
think fir to Judge or Determine any thing in't, further
than what we have daily Inftances in , tix- That many that
have appcar'd very good, have Apojtuti\d, and many
that have been very ill Men , have been I^eciaim'd, we
hope more of thelafl; but then the Number that have
aiw.iys lived in one unchangeable State of Impitiy , will over-
ballance :he Account , and vve fear, give fuch an Anfwer

,

as we had ratiier think of, than mention.

Quei'l. Suppofe your Society were put to their Choice, whe-
ther had tbiy rather l^now all that is fy-.own, or bt ignorMt ef
that and know all that is yet unknown ?

Anfw. Indeed'tis very Tempting to Recolleft many /o/i

Curiefails, as the making of Lamps to burn 1 2 or 1 500
Years, and not extinguifh'd but by the letting in of Air,
as particularly in the Tomb of Ti:llit Cicero's Daughter at
Padua , the Invention of a perpetuiil Mution, which anima-
ted Archimedes Sphere , and dyed with him , that oi Mal-
leable Ohfs, with its Inventor , who was wretchedly Slain
by Tiberim, the melting or making Artificial Stones, liicli

as the Pillars now in tVejlminlter Abby , and many more Ca»
riofltiis, which by foire firange indulgence, death or
fo.Tiething elfe, have ef:ap'd our knowledge; as likewile
'twould be DO unwelcont LeJInn to learn the Wifdom of De-
mons , who by Natural Caules , effeft ftrange things, only
fotous, becaufe vve are ignorant of 'em; But after alif

when Sotera tells us all is Vanity, Pythagoras, that we tnow
nothing, Pyrrho, that Men mud not pretend to know them-
felves ignorant ; but that thiy mu^ be contented to doubt of it, yea

and to doubt of their viry doubting. When we confider thefe
things , we are at a lofs , and cannot find our felves, unlcft
we look into the Providences of Heaven , and there a lit-

tle Learning will teach us to fit down content with his

Difpojat of things , and think our f-rlves very happy in that
we know enough to make us happy ; and what abfolutc
need of more , fo that we had much rather know what is

known , than opiy know what is yet concealed ; Befides

there'i



there's (Irange Alterations in Tongues , Confufons «/ Sci'

men , and things appearing in new Drtff'is, v.hicn have been

forraerly , that makes us think our Cnoice much the bet-

ter , efpecially when we conlider that the Wiftftof Men

has told us , that therii nothing niw under the Sun, but a Re-

petition of things o'reando'rcagair.

Queft. 6. Wmhtf Ftu'tion Dimim(hti Uvt?

Anfw. 'Tis according to tl e Narurc on't.and the Refolu-

tion is Various according to the Qualificarions , bnrh of

the Lovt, and tht Subject Lovtd. If the Love Terminates

upon the Stnfes , and fixes not upon the 5oul , we muft

aver, that Humane rvtal^mfs is foomveary, andtutunllycsr-

rjedto a Change, the Vamiliiirmfs of it breeds Contempt. But

fuch 3Lo»e as centers upon Vertue, Modefty, and the

gifts of the Mind , can't be pall'd and cloj'd ; hecaufe 'tis

always cncreafing , and the Mind always as Active. To
queflion whether we love fuch a Subjcft , when we poflefs

it, is to aik whether i»w if Lot*, what proportion there

is betwixt a Pifture, and the Miftrefs , the fame is found

betwixt fuch Miftrefs, when fhe permits her Servant no

Privacy; and her fell, when fhe is Marryed to him; the

AftioDS of one being butthe Shadow of the other, which

'n difcovtredby Fruitiin: We may fay therefore, that pajjion

before Enjoyment, u deflre, but Po(feJJion alone is capable to pro-

duce true Love. Now the Perfeftion of any thing muft be

its Completion, and not Deflruftion ; Friendship ( or to

ufeanothers Expreflion, Grateful Friendship ) is by ^e^ en-

creafed , and wc doubt not, but if there was occafion
,

there might be found many Marryed Pe^fons that wou'd not

flick to imitate the Noble Contention of Gracchus aid

Cornelia , by choofing to die for one another.

Queft.7. Sneral Perfons who died,tnd were buryed,very quiet-

ly have by Rnolutioxs of State, and fometimes by other Acci-

dents, been ta^en out of their Gravis , abufed, and treated

Ignominioujlj : Quere, whether the Soul hath iny knowledge of

the ufagi the Body meets roith upon fuch occaftons ?

Aifiv. To Anfwer this QuefVion, atid fome others of the

fame Nature, \»e ought to prcmife that Man con lifts of two

parts, a Soul and Body, and that the powers of the Soul, as

to underftand, will, &c. aftby the Powers of the Body,
which are the Sences and Paflions , and are common to

Brutes, for as ro all Material Objeds, the old Maxim holds

true, thanherey nothing in the Intellect vphich is not firftintbe

Sences. Now the Soul knowing and working by the powers
of the Body , as its proper Inrtrument, when thefe are ta-

ken away from it , it ceafes fuch its Operation, and its know-
ledge is confus'd, being only Potential and Imaginary, as a good
Mulician cou'd play , if he had an InHrument to play on

,

and if you bid him play without an Inrtrument as well as

he can, he can only tell you, that he has the power of play-

ing ; butwantstheWMW o/ putting it into Act, and all that

he can do, is to Imagine, Suppofc, or Refleft from former

Ideas, which is only a confuted Notion of Mufic^i. in Gene-
ral: Thus much to every Bodies Apprehcnfion, but if this

falL into a Pbilofophers Hands, I wou'd add, that Generals

are known by Keafm,and Particulars by fenfe, to prove which,
the beginning of Pa-'timUrity in Matenat things, is individual

Matter, hence the Scnce aftsdireSly, (/or no more is requird

for feting; but an immediate Vnion between the Vi/he Power, and
the thing feen ) but the Intelleft indireftly by reflexion, or by
Abftrafting the inteUigible species, or phantafm from fuch Mat-
terM it Reprtftnted by the Since ; but that which is Abftrafted.

from Individual Matter,K \.[n\ver(a\, as above, from vvhence

ivc conclude, that the Soul feparatcd from the Body, docs
know all Material things /'o£<;ifwfl>, as a Mufician does Mo-
fick, though he plays not ; but not particularly, and in Aft,

for then we fhall bring ic to 7/irfiwiw/jV.jr«r, which is the

Objeftof Sence, when the Soul only knows Abftraftedly as

before, for'tis the greateft Nnnfence imaginable, to fuppofc

there muft not be a Coherence and Proportion betwixt a

power and its Otject. But the Intclltftis immaterial, there-

fore the Objed of its Knowledge mult be immaterial, and
fuch is the RiZfioAbftraft or Quiddity of Matter. Hence the
Soul,unlefs inform'd by an Augel or Sprit, knows not what
particular Treatment its Body meets with, when feparated
from it,

Qutfl. 8. Who tfoi that Cam feared [hould flay him, after

he hid ^ilied his Brother Abel?

Anfw. There wasnot many People indeed to fear, but
not one having died a Natural Death, Cain might w ell think

of living a great while, and having his Father to inftruft

him , he might underftand how the iVorld wm to be Peopled
,

torvit, A»Adam, Cain, and fuch oijhould in a little time be

born of 'em. So that he was afraid of his Brothers that were
to be Born, or their own , or his own Sons, or Grand-
Children.

<^u-rt 9 l<fhn it was thtt Cain fas^ toWife^rrkn he ri'int iii-

totheLandof Hoi>
Aiifn'. Vi\^^^'.\n i,\(^zr; the Rabbins Cay, that /^rf^m Chif-

tlren >* re Tv<.in<, a Brother and a Sifter born together,

S'^e Ka/. M. Q^ Wc dcfire Our Qjerijls to run over the ! n-

rlex of our Volumes, that we may not be troubled by Du-
plicates, or the fa Meqiieftionsovcr andover.

Queft. 10. Whither or no, Cain had anji help to bxildhis

O.tyl

Arfvu. Ye?, every one knows how old they lived in the
beginning of the World . and if ye allow only 6co years

for a Life, one Male might have above 1 1 0000 come from
him and his Children in that time, upon fuppbfition, that

every one might get \iven Males in one Hundred Yean, as

you may fee by a Tr;a of Multiplication, fothatCatx cou'd
nor vvanr perions to be afraid of, nor perfons to aflift him
in his Building.

Quef\ 1 1. Suppofe there wtua certain place ft out for all

Night-Walkers to meet in at acertain Hour, as at Amiierdain,
wheiher it might not prove a great means to difappoint great Mif-
chiefs that enfue upon Night-Walkmg ?

A'lfv. Ti^ a very Vnchriftian Maxim, to neccIRfare oni
Eli!, to avoid two , tho' indeed if you leave Rd:gion out
tis a pretty fort if pnlicy, and many Evils would be avoided
by it; hut wehnpetheitV nnuc.i better Meafureson foot,
agreeable both to Chrifllaniry.atid C ivil Poltncks, and there-
fore we Deed not tochooft one thac's, dilionant to cither

,
nay, to that which is really both, I meanCHriftiani'y.

Quert. 1 2
. Wliat w.u that Bounty which Solomon govt ta

the Queen of Sheba.

Aifw. Perhaps the fence of asking more ufeful Qaefti-

ons than this.

Queft. 15. Is there any puaifhment great enough for Itgrati-

tiidf, and what ?

Anfw. A Difdaining to take other notice of it, than by
Difconiinniiig Comeifi.

Quefi:. 14. If a perfan under tht effects of too much D in i;(haU

happen to erprtfs himfeij uni^indly.or to offer an I jtry to a Friend,

for whom by the whcli Courje and Series of his Life, he cannot

but be judged to have a great Love aid Affection, and at a'i other

r(WMtofc<!W kwExpreffive of it, whether this p'tf^n jhould

be fudged ti be truly of that Intention or Difpofition to his afrifaid

Friend , wherein he cxpriff'-d hir/ifelj in his Drin^ , it being [up.

pofed that Men fjisa^trutb in their D/ink, tho' when they are /»-

her , they mayfor their Credit or Isterefl, only Difjimble and hidt

their Natu- at D'fpofitions,

Anfw. We can't think this a fuffijient Inftance todeftroy

Friendfhip, no more than other Actions, which People are

guilty of in th?ir Drink, and hate wh;nthey are Sober,
fhou'dbea Standard to ludge andDcterraine tie Aftionsof

a Mans whole Life. We take not the Depth of a River, by
an accidental Flood or Draught ; but according to the Na-
tural and Oroinary Current in its Channel, and herein we
imiftatc A'mw» , viho takes anEftiinate of ©ur Vcrtucsor
Vices, according to ourHabits andUfual ways of Afling,

and not by a few, jiggle, good or bad Actions , but tliat tte
Querift may be better fatisficd about the Nature cf Friend-

fljip , let him confult our paper, VoL—N.- - Q^
Quefl. I 5. A Gtntleman lays a Wagtr,that King William? /«r-

ces tal(e Ga!lowa\ in fuch a time, and within the time 'tis Sur^

rendered to'eni upon Articles : Quere, whether tht Gentleman
mns tht IVager, the town not being ta{en, but Surrender-

ed.

Anfw. Yes, the Gentleman wins , for their Majeftics

Forces did take it , though it was fnrrcndered , Galhway
was unwilling to be overcome, was unwilling to give or Sur-

render it ftlf to its Enemies , now "tis all cne as ro the Afti-

on of Surrendering , whether it Suii endred by being forc'd

to it by Fighting , or Surrendered throu£;h Fear, and cer-
tain Arguments of being beat , tis confcO 'twas Surrender-

ed; but it could not be Surrendered, tnkfs the Surrender
was taken by the Forces to whom it was Surrendered : fl-

gain a not taking , had made this Gentleman a lofer , and
a not Surrendering, had made this Gtntlenan a loft r:

Therefore it follows, that either taking cr furrecdering
,

makes him a Winner. But if the other Gentleman had a
defign to Equivocate, and fland upon words,hc ought to have
faid he would do fo at the time he laid the V/agcr, for what
Reafonis there I (liouldlay a Waar , and not know what
my Antagonift means, tisfuppos'd this Wager was laid a-
mongft other perfons that overheard it, therefore in that

Sence that they rook it, all the World ^\o^ld takeit.trori^j

being expreffive of thoughts ; but all the World wou'd ad-
judge it to the Gentleman who laid that CaZ/oivj)! would be
taken , for we are not to judge at Reftrvts , tut of thingt

as they ^ear in their oven Nature.
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Queft-i'T Ettvo wheels ht mide cf nghtm Inches Dia-

I J metcr,tndonett>hiit'^ three Inches Diamiter, fix

'exall upenthe fame Axle, pUcingthe littietvhetl it the middle,

then raife a Plain fo high, that the little tvhtelmay difcrihi a Line

in its Circulation, Quere, what Rufon do you affign for

the tittle wheel's dtfcrihing as long a. Lint at the great one in eqitl

time and Ciradatioi ?

Asfiv. There's no reafon in the world to be gicen, why
it (liou'd be unequal in its Circulation with the other , for its

thelowcft part of the wheels that makes the Line , this

granted , take your Camfaffes , place the foot in the midft

of the Axle , of one of the great wheels , and then

with the fame, deitribe a Circle from the Axle of the lit-

tle wheel , and you'l find that mod of the Circle will

be Imaginary , only at the bottom70u'! have a Segment of a

C;Vr/f rrade our of the Plane, agreeabletofo much of the

Circle of the greater wheels; which Demonflrates that

theLinesof Circulaiicn muftbeequal, the little wheel

having alway fotimiaUj the rejl of its pcpnion in the

flane.

Queft. 1 am bound toaMilier,ri'hoproves fevere to mi, and

being difcontented thereit , andalfo troubUi with a Scrupulous

Confcience, lam Reduced toagreitWeaknifsboth in Body and

Mnd , and pejuaicfd in my Mtmory. Pray inform me the bejl

way for a Recovery of my Health, the Settlement of my Mind,

end the Reflmng my Mtmory.

Anfrv, Secure your Duty TO jour God, and that will teach

you Ccntent, and Cotifequently bring your Body into a

good Frame again, and as to youT Mujifrs Severity, if you
are not wanting in your Duty to him ,

get yur Friends to

deal wit!-] him on your behalf , if that Courfe won't take,

the Chambirkin will fet all to Rights , and do you Ju-
ftice.

QjeA. J. One who is confiderally concerned in the Stocks, both

if the Eaft India and African Compani, can now difpafe of his

Tnterifiat greater Rates, thanheisefjurtdthiy are rtaBy worth,

^efirts your Opinion , rfhethir in Conscience he may difpniioj them,

'"d thereby intpofi upon th' Ignorant buyer, who is wholly guided

ly other Mens AUions , wto ^now the real value of the Stoclis, at

atU as the Suirijls, and only buy and fell for Advan-

tage-

Anfw. iThijf.4.6. Let no Mango beyond, or defraud

I-is Brother in any Matter, becaufe the Lord is the Avenger

of all fuch.

Queil.^. Wh!th(rorna,or bywhtt power can pretended Gyp-
fies prffage any thing.

Anfw. No more for the generality of them, than other

perfons , farther than by enquiring before hand, or fpeak-

mg what's moft Iikely,and fuch tricks.—-Only feme have

been known to do fuch things as mart be tffcfted by the

Ccvil, and therefore have contraQed to him accordingly.

Queft. 5. There's a young Lady who is Courted, by fiveral

G'.ntlemin ; but her Affeiiions are chiefly towards a ptrfon who

makjs no outward pritentions , left thenby it may Fruflrate both

their Defigns- Quaere, whether fhe ought to entertain the faid

pnterdirs, Jince (he does it only to amufe fame about her, without

any intintion of baz ing them, or what other Honourable Courfe can

fh>ta\e in this matter?

AsfvD. She may Entertain 'cm with all the Freedom and

Refyeft that is neceflary -, but Ihc onght not to give 'era

the leefl Encouragement of a difign to Marry 'em, becJufe it

may prove of ill Conlequcnce as to their Vneafnefs, and

Malice may thereby ground fomething that may be Prejudi-

cial to her Honour.

Queft. 6. Whether or no is matter Ditifible into infinite

parish

Arfw, Yes, ith Potentially,bm not Aliually, for there's

rothitig fo linle , but it might be made lefs, if the Eye was

ftroDjj enough to difcern it , andwe had Inllruments fine

enoiigb for fuch Sibdivifions.

Queft. 7, By what Criterion, can you Difiiliguilh Sleeping

from iVa{ir:g.

Anfw. Read V. N. Q^
Qiieft. 8. Atthecijiing aStoneintothtWiter,pray what is

the Rtafoncf fo many Circlis, their Continuance Extent and Ctjja-

tion, an.i why fuch Figures, and no others .'

j4nfw. If the Stone be caft Obliquely, that way that it

flyes,it hath moft piwer upon that equal tempered Ele-

ment , and the Circles are partly Oval, and moAly beyond

the place where the Stone light firft, becaufe of drivingthe
Water that way,which it mov'd it felf ; for tis impoftble that

there fhou'd be a fingle Motion , as for Inftance, Move a
flick, ^"'o " flame, the Flame is alio mov'd and fcparatcd,
by Reafon the Stick moving, thus the Air is expanded and
fcartered , when a Bullet, Srone, Bird. &c. flycs through it,

and {o in the Water (fupp .fing the Wner to be Utagnate,

for if holds not in Streams, wherein the felfmotion hinders
the Etfea,a Stone falling perpendicular , muff neceff'tily fc-

paratethe fluid Bo-iy, beii^g heavier /ii^ if, and the Body
being equally temper'd and tluid , it muti neceffarily caufe

an equal Motion of the iiirtacc circularly, the Center be-
ing the place where the Stone light, as for Second, Third,
Fourth Circles , they are caufed by the preceding ones, ha-
ving left a holJow furface, when they were drove out by
CompuJfion, into fuch a Circular Motion, as for Inftance, the
firft Circle being driven away, the HoUow out of which
that was form'd , was immedi:itely furplyed with othef
Water ; which coming ih too vehemently into the Ccnterj
caufed another flu6iuation Circularly as before, and ano-
ther, and fo on till the ftrface ofthe Water was by little andi

little made level as at the firft, the Extent and Continuance
is from the greatmfs of the Motion , as being a grcateir

Stone, and the CeflatioD happens, by reafon the Caufcs
that produced fuch Motion are loft , and why fuch Circit-^

lir Figures, and not other Shapes, is from the Equality oi
matter worked upon,

(^ueft. 9. U Greftiam Coltedge, ari fmo MenjlrotM Thigh-
Bones,(and as they fay ofMen) the one petrified, and the other pu-

trified.pray the Reafon of ones PetrifaSiion and the others Putri-

jaltion , and whither you believe thtm to be real Bones of
Men, they being an EH or mere in Length, and as big as the Thigh

of a Urge Man.

Anjw.The different reafon of Petrifaftion and Putrifafti-

on, muft be from the difference of places, where they havd
been formerly preferv'd ; but that they are not too big

to be Humane , we have great Reafon to believe. Sec,
Vol. N. Si about Gyants.

Queft. 10. Vpona Difpute betwixt tvo Friends, 'tis agreid

that you are made the Arbitrator in this point, whether a Roc^
fplit into tito parts, be two Rockj, or one Rocl{ in two parts.

Anfw.'V'K, not quantity that conftitutes/«rf(Mrf«<jijV>',but In-
dividuality is rijt which is fo in its felf, and divided from any
thing tlfe by t lift Diviflan ; or that which is corr^pounded of it

Determinate Matter, and Form is Individuality. ( S. T. Aquin,

I. a. q. 50. 4. c. ) and fuch is a piece of a Rock,which in it

felf is yet a Rock, for there is nothing wanting to make a
little Rock, as truly a Rock, as a great one, quantity or mag-
nitude are not concerned in this Queftion.

(^icft, II. Why doss a drown"d Man Swim with hit Feci
downwards, and a Woman with her Face upwards.

Anfw. They both .Swim with their Face downwards, ai
has been very often obferv'd, for the Bowels being jullof W«.
ter, and lying not fo near the bacl^-parts, as the foriparfs,

they poize and draw the dead party upon their BellieEjun-

lefsfome extraordinary accidents.

Queft. AGentleman has two Preferments proffered him^to be t
Dancing' Mafter , or a School Mailer, the Rne-ims of both art

equal, and heis equally Aecomplilh'd for the pttjormance of each
,

whether of thefetwoProfijJionsis mou eligible, the party isrefot-

red to ht ltd by your Judgment, and therefore his Preferment being

ready, a fpeedy Anjwtr.

Anfw. Dancing and all other luch Accomplifhments feem
to carry a greater Value with them, than they really havc;.

not that we fuppofe them troubles, or without their ufe,and[

wc fhou'd yet have a greater eflcem for 'cm, if toogreac
expence of time was not required to attain them. Ye:
the Advantages of the Mind exceed thofe of the Bodjjbiing mtrt

Noble and Great, as coming nea'crts Gad , and therefore the
ends to attain 'cm, ought to be prcfer'd, if we lay the
thoughts of another Life afide

, yeteveniathis,tear8ing
is more durable, for a Learned Man may be Wife, and Service-

able in Old Age, when an Old Dancing-Mafler lofes his

apprehenfions, and begins to fee he has loft his time, or a:

leaft been too Profufe and Lavifh io'r, as indeed that im-
ploy does neceflicate him to it. Tis the Hap^inefs cf 4 Rati-

onalBeing, to know the btsl things, and to fpend ai Jictle time
as poffible in Iropertitient, UonKcflary Stwdie*, fcrivhen

tht;



the Account is made up,itwillbe affliailigto fee the Total

amount to nothing but Ciphirs,ot which is worfe the Steck.

tmrUDebtor.
, . . . -

Qaeft. Whit difference is there betwixt ^camco.^agenwm

and Sal, and which moSl properly fsnifiis Wit ?

, ^ „
Avr-rv. Acumen ana Sal are Metaphorical only, the hrit

coming from Am a SudU, and the other fignifiesS4/f,both

which are very Emphatically expreflive ot Wit, as being

{harp and quick ; Ingenium is the raoft proper word, noc

being convertible to another Sence, though the other arc

not lefs Ehgant.
. ^r c„r

Queft. 14. Whither Mr.Comeyi Nigitive Dtfinum of Wit

he at ill to the prpfit

A'lfw. Thofe perfons confefs their Dutbifs, who cannot

fee that great Mans wit in every thing that he wrote upon,

A N-gative D-finition may be witty enough in the manner of

. Expreffif>n , and fo was his, though indeed 'tis not at all to

the purpofe, if Striftly confider'd, neither indeed do we

believe he defign'd it to be fo, for it hjd been beyond the

Rules of Fancy and Poetry, to lay down or Difpute upon

an Hypothefis. which is always pofitive ( and never Nega-

tivc y for to fjy a thing is to the furpofe, when it is not at all,

rrok'd be abfurd ; Nsgativts are not without their ufe, but

more nccdfjry for Poets thjn their Conrrary from this

Realon, the b'ancv has a larger Scope about things which are

m, than things which tire; for a Definition of wit, fee the

Seirch 4tcr wit. lately writ by a Modern Hand.

Queft 15. Whnher l(tie\ pjfjed ovetthwm the Red-Sa ?

Wljat is the breadth ihiHoffrom one fide to another, er whither If-

rael cmi'tg out of the Set, Arrived and Landed at the filj fame

fide if theWildernefsJrom rvhich the} departed, whentht^mred

the Sta?

Anfw- They went into the Sea by M'gioL, and came oat

again on theo;her fide in the Wilderncfiof 5k'r,according

toTlimnot, it is not above eight or niae Miles over in any

place wbereabout they went ocer-,they cou'd not come out

again on the fame fide they went in, becaufe the Tide was

turn'd upon the y«^);jww, which were behind, which alfo

made that part of the Sea which they had part, as it was be-

fore or according to the Text, and the Sea returned to his

Strength, fo that the Sea muft have been divided twice for

'(Cm, to have come out again up in the fame fide.

Qaeft. 1 6. Whether a Furent unnconcil'd to their Child^can

be a worthy Communicant at thl Lords Supper?

Aiifw. We ought to know the Childs faults, if it be fuch

a one as an /habitual iU Courfe, not to be RecLira'd by Coun-

cel, nor any other means, a Reconciliation in fuch a cafe

zrgassa pMoni'^^ing of the Childs Wickednefs; but if a Child

after ill Aftions , Reclaims and Dtfires Reconciliation, the

Parent is obliged to be Rtco-iciled,yez wit': fuch a v.aution,that

there is ao need tofhesv any great Favour or Kindntfs,

till there be fufficient T'ftimonies of Amendment. Let the Pa-

rent Imtate God Almighty, borh in Pardoning, and denying

Pardon, I mean, 1 t him behave himleh to his Child, as God
does to his Chi'dten,and no doubt but fuch Parent as to that

particular, ma^ alwaysbe a worthy Ccmmunicant.

Quell. 17. Woy a van t is coldir in Summer than in Winter.

Asfw. Tis a Millake grounded upon the Change of our

own Bodies, put your Hand into cold Water, when you are

very cold. and tisnotn;uch une.'f/ to you, but put yonr

v^arm hand luro tiie fame Cold Water, and you uill feel a

very Senfil'le Difennce. T'n.is Qieliion is much or the

fame Nature, as that of the Heat of Spiing Water in Winter

iirr.e, and has thfj fame reafons for iis appearing to be fo, the

Air pierces not far into the Earth, whether Cold or Warm,
therefore it has but lit'le power of the Waiers under the

Earth, or the Air in Vaults and CtUars, which is always of

the fair.eColdnefsotWarmnefs, as the Earth is, that lies

fo deep.

Queft. 18. Wliether ith pofftUt fn t Child born without a

Haul, to live.

Anjw. Yes, whenitis found that a Child can be born

without a Navel, which never yet was, for the ufe of the

Navel is to continue it to its Mother, and by the Veffels

thereof to convcv \KAlimentandSullintation,\ih\cMeSf:U are,

r. thet>'»)i'i.'iCj/fr'«»,oraBranchof ihe Porta, implanted

in the Liver, i. Arte'ies ariling frotB the Itiacal Branches, by

which the Infant receiveth the purer portion of Blood and

Spirits from the Mother. And 3. ThcVracho'sor Ligamemal

paffage derived from the bottom ot the Bladder, whereby it

difcharg';th the waterifh and urinary part of its Aliment

,

now thefe things being fo necelfary for the living in the

Womb, fo a Child cannot be without 'cm, and if fo can-

not be born without 'cm, though their ufe ceafes ac the

Birth.

Qucft, 19. Way the Blood of «U Animals is of tht Tinilureof

Red?

An(t». From the perfeSion of Dig/'j?i«», and fomc Bleed

is Redder than others from the abundance of Natural Heax.

The Antient Philofophers afligned four Co/o«ri,anfv er-

ing the Elements, vi\ . Black to Eanh,White to Water, Tillciv

to Air, and Red to Fire, for difcovering the Caufes cf uhofe

Diverfities they prepared a matter, uhichby the Degrees

cf Fire, they part through all the Cz/lonrs of Nature, and

perceiv'd fometimes in their Veffcl, what they cali'd the

Peacocks T^i7,R<preienting all Colours in one fiogle Matter,

whence they Concluded die variety of €ok)urs, pfocce<k4

from that cf External Fire, moving the matter more in one

part, than another ; Hence it is, that thofe lides of Apples

Pears.&c. are redder upon that fide which is towards tie •

Sun,ibm the other fide, -— and thus yrur Gitnersii this

dav, according to the Degree ot their Htats, can raifc a

BUck.W hite,"Iellow or Red upon their Worki Now Exter-

nal Heats having fuch effeds, I fee no Ablurdity in laying

the fame Rule for Internal Heats, or Diverfity of Digcfti-

ons.

Queft. 20 Ton art defir'd to rifohe this Qsiery,why tht Hams

of Bulls are not longer and Urger than thofe oj Oxen, feeing thofe of

Rams are Urge',andlBngtr thanthofeoj Weathers, if it be from

Cajtrationino>ie,why Ihould it not produce the lik_e fffe^ in the

Other?

A'ifw. You are defired with all other Querifts, to look

overt'eM«io/ Queftionsm the firfl Volume, and >v hat

havebeenwrit fiuce, for fometimes we receive three or

four Letters for fuch Queftions as are already fent, for the

Solution of this. See Vol. We have received feveral

more quefiions about the Soul, which are already anfwered.

Vol. Z.N.

Queit. II. A Writing upon Paper of gnat Concern, being

fent from a Rimotepart to London, ar.d accidentally a. Sottitiif

Ink, falling upon in, dryd tuereupon ,> Ciuery, what Remedy ta

mal^e itLtgiotf., .,-.-,.

Anfrv. Tis to be feared, there's qonc at all; there's one

Mr. Raven that f innerly lived nyit the Pitinp in Chancery

Lane, and now lives at the £(</i-fif^ ,^d.</4, an Accom^ rant

there ( as I take it) who knows as much ot that Secret, as

any body I ever heard of , but I doubc his Art only helps

to take off all the Ink oft the Paper, and if fo, the Wri-

ting goes with the rtfl.

Qiieft. 2z. Woat are we to tvink cf the Kings of England ,

who by their toiich,only cured the Evil ?

Anfa>. They healed not themfelves, but God, —— ac-

cordirg to the Words ufed by the Bifhop, vi\. the King

Touches, but God Heals, fo that we ougl t not to aicribc fuch

Cores to any Natural Caufes, though in Hiftory, we meet

not only vvith private perfons , but whole Families that

have a particular gift of hialini fuck and fuch Diftempers, and

of others that could inthft fuch and fuch Dijhmpers; of the

Uft, it IS Rcl.ired of the Pfylli, Jribales and lUyrians, who
bewitcht whom they toucht, and Phihjlratas makes menti-

on of one in the Lite of Apolloniiu, who killed with his ve-

ry Afpeft as the Safilisl^ does ; of the former, Vfpafian as

Tuitus afirms in his fourth Boo^of his Mijlories, rcflot'd to a

blind tvlan his Sight, Adiian as .ifJlius Spartiar.us Relates,

Healed a Man born blind, only by touching him, and Plu-

tarch, mentions thai Pynhus King of the Epirat..-, healed ail

that were troubled with the Spletnin his time, by touching

their Spleen with the great Toe of his Foot, of which

Toe there was a tar greater Opinion conceiv'd after his

Death, in that it was lound inrire, and cot Ccnfum'd by

thefj>f, asall thcreilof "his Body wm ; tis Related that

the Family of St. Hubert in France, Heal fuch asaie bitteo

by Mad Dogs : In Italy tl.e Families of St. Pan! and St. Ca-

tberiiie,doii Ihange things, the firfk curing the Stings of

SirpMs, and the lafl Cure burning, and handle burning

Coals themfelves, without any hurt at all. In Spain the Fa-

milies of the Saludators and the EnfAmadores have the gift

of healing man^ (otherwife) incurable Dileafes, only by

touch, fomc of which Inftances being done by ill perlons,

'tis fuppos'd were aflifled by the De^uil, God Almighty

fometimespermittingftrange things to be done for fccret

Reafons, beft known to himfelf.

Queft. 23. What isthe Reifonthat a Maggot put into a Box

andk'pt for feme time, will turn into a fy?
Anfrv. They are at firif a fort of an Egg, dropt by flyes

upon Carrion, &c. which by the Hett of the Sun are hatcht,

unt;l they vivifie, only with this diQerence from the Eggs ot

Fowl, thefe are hard before they are laid, but thofe of a

fly are toft, till they begin to be ripe, when all of a fudden,

they become hard.and by their own heat, are pertefted, till

they break the She'll, and come forth flyes. So that they have

a fortof a double Life,one in the Egg.and another out, ac-

tive in both.
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The Athenian Mercury,

X TT THiriM VDi ht-jt mdvid, amnnifi ethtfs, ftvird

\ y Atheiftical Queliions, tmditie to the deftru6li-

tn ofat Ita^ tU Revealed Religion, tho' nt htvt in tin Fn-
fict to our firfl Voinmi, txiuftd our fdvts from anfwcring mj
fuch; jtt on /irtJwr confideration, looming it is the nature

*f lime pirfons to iofult even vphin fcorned', and think thtir

ObjiSions unanfwerable kcMJe others ffcis*"^ '<« mt worth

« Anfwer; Tve hxvt refolved, ino^'der to obviate the grow-

ing mifchitf of fucb foifonous Principlis and DoQrinej, to chufe

tut fome of the ftrongeft Objections we have received on tho[e

Heads, to which, if vi hive remntd, at v>e hope we have,

Satisfaftory Anfwers, we Ihalt have dor.e no ill piece of Ser-

vice to the public^ , finrf, if we can ruin the wry Foundati-

ons of Atheifm, all the little Superftruftures muft nf necifjlty

fall to the Ground.

Among other Quiilions of this nature, we have fome-

time fince received thefc following.

Queft. I. T T\ THtther til Irifh Maflacre, aud the

V V Maflacre of Paris, together with the

growth and progrtfs of Mahometanifm, be not greatir Argu-

ments that the Machine of the World follows the dead Chain

of Caufes, thin any can be produced, that can rationaUj con-

vince Hi of God's Providence, or hit can of Chriflii-

aity ?

Anfw. We mufl not, for every llttlt difficulty in Provi-

dence, immediately unhinge the Vniverfe, and deny any

fuch thing as a supreme Being, ordering Humane AfHirs,

both becaufe we can, at leaft, Morally dtmonjlritt, that

there « fuch a Being, and chat he made the World, and

confequently , all ptrfeiiion being included in his Efftnce,

liiuft and does difpofe of, and govern it according to fixed

and equitable Rules , any Objcftion againft his Providence,

being therefore only like a Protefiatio contrafi&u>n,a Prottfi

or pretendcditjrf/'oii againft indubitable and ntcilfarj matter of
Fail : And alfo, b/caufe we cannot only oftentimes account

tor thefe difficulties by the fixed rules of Providence atid

Jufiice, but alfo ufe thofe very things as Arguments fer their

Exiftince, fince many of 'em were fo clearly foretold by
the Spirit of God fo many hundred years before they hap-

pened. Befides, they may be both natural Confiquents and
y«/J Punifhrnents of Sin : For example, the /ipoftacy of the

Etftern Churches to Mahometanifm, and jyejlern to Popery,

were both the effects of that Vice, Lazinefs, Debauchery,

Irreligion, Difcord, and Ignorance which had over-run the

U^orld, and alfo, juft punijhments for 'em, and both clearly

foretold before they came to pafs •, thofe men being jufily

given over to jfrong delufions, to believe a lit, who firft held the

Truth in unrightioufmfs: And one would think Rewards and
Punijhments were rather an Argument for Providence than a*

ny Objeftion againfl it ; the very want, or uneq.ial diflribu-

tion whereof is often urged againft its Exigence, tho' this

too with the highcft abfurdity, by thofe men who deny any
fuch thing as Vice or Virtue. What has been faid on this

Head may eafily be apply'd to the Pari^an and Iriji) Maf-
facres, fince it reaches to much larger Inflances -, but be-

fides, if we conficler the horrid ends which thofe wretches

had, who were principally engaged in thofe black. ViUanits,

we fliall find vifible mar}^s of God's Providence and Juftict

is pwifhing as we\l as permitting them. Add to this one
Confideration more,and a good man may prove this againft

all Earth and HtlL and that is, A future Wo Id, without

which we are perfwaded, in fome Injiances, it's next to

impofltble to defend a Providence, which we are furew, and
is both wife and jufi : 'Twould be in vain to own a God,
which yet wc itei% certain of, as that we our/</fM exilt

;

and 'tis true enough, that the Virtuous and Religious

would often be, as the ApoAle cxprefles it, of all men
moji miferable.

C^uert. 2. \fn>ether the Story ofEfdras'j retrieving the Scrip-

tures which were utterly loft, and the parages ef Samfon'i
Afts and David'x Worthies, the Prophets Iving fo many
days on their fides, and many other things infiflid on hi Father

Simon, befldis the whole drift of the KevtUtion of the Old
Teftament, that God jhould delight in Blood and Sacri«

fices, be notfufficient to weal^en its j^uthority?

^nfif. Not at all, for thcfc Rtafom ; As for the Story

of Efdraii retrieving the Sacred Bool^s, when uttirly loft,

we'll grint it to be as much an old Wives Fable, as any in
the Aoocrypha whence 'tis taken ; and, how fairly and in-
genuoufl- , let any Judge, commonly made ufe of by thofe
who would overthrow the credit of the Bible. But of this
fee more in the Qjtejiioi ofthe Pentateuch. For the paffages
of : amfon\ ASlt. we'll give the Obje^or fair play and take
the very jirangeft of 'em (for Lyfrnachus and many others
have filled Lions) which we fuppofe they'll readily grant
to be that of Im frilling a thoufand men with the Jaw-bone
of an Afs. But it One man, why not as well a thoufand
as to the force of the Weapon ? and we are apt ro believe
thofe who fee that Wupon and fairly confideir it, would
hai dly be willing to try the flimgth of their Sculls againft it,

tho' not in the Hands oj a Samfm, whole extraordinary

ftiength, as we are exprcflv told in the Scriptures, was x
miraculous gift ; nor is any thing too hard for God; which
alfo reaches David's Worthies, tho' even the ftrangejl of
their Performances, that of combating whole Armies, we
have ften almofl paraUelTd in Humane Hiftory. We have
read of a l/ravi l^man, who (lopt a whole Army till ihc
Bridge was broke under him. Nay, even of a brave Irifh'

man, who with his Hjlffikt only, has fair fome time
maintained hit ground agaiuU thoufands of Vi£lo<ious E,ig-
U[l} (lee Coxes Hili, «f Ireland, part 2 ) why then may not
Divii'i Worthies do as much, efperially hdote the Inverititm

of Guns, and probably in a Pafs or Oefle where they
could only be attackc in Front, and that not by many
more than themfelves. But we'll quit this Head, left

the Gentlemen we are difputing with, who are generally
very ni'nble in thefe cafes, fliould change fides, and com-
plain, that inftead of too great a Miracle, 'twas now no Ml'
rat/fat all. For the Prophets lying fo many days upon their

fides, might only be done in Viftm. We are fare there's

no abfurdity in this, which being granted, thiir abfurdit}

vanifties. For Father Simon, and that numerous heap of Ob-
jeiftions, which he has raked together in his Anfwer to the

Bible, we meddle not with him at prefent, none of 'cm
being produc'd, (tho' ten to one he may fliortly fall iii

our (vay) only add this. That 'tis no wonder a Popifh
Vrieji fhould be againft the Bible when the Bible's againft

him. For God^s aelighting in Blood and Sacrifice, it can't

be faid, that as fuch he ever did, any more than we de-
light in the Blood of Beafis which we kill for our ufe and
nourilhment ; nay, he affirms in the Pfdrns he did not de-
light in Sacrifices and burnt Offerings ; that is, as has been faid,

for their own fakes, but only as they ferved for the ufe of
man, being enjoyned as litdyTfpes cr Figures of the inefli-

mable Sacrifice of his own Son for the Sins of the fVorld, at

whofe death all thofe legal obfervances were for ever abolifh-

ed. Id the aieao time, what Barbarity, what Cruelty in the
Blood oi a Sheep or Ox, on which too 'tis to be remarked,
that the ?rielh lived, when we daily kill fo many thoufini

of 'em for our own ufe, nay, eat the blood too, which they
did not .' whatfo horrid cmiltym all this, unlefs «e are to
deal with fome very merciful Pythagorean, or one of the
more modern Priefts of the Indies, who think it as great 3
^\ece oi Barbarity, nay, Sacrii»dge'n\e\i, to /niirdir oae oi
their holy Cows, as this Gentleman reckons it crw.Uy to cn-
joyn the Sacrifices of the Old-Te(lamtnt, then in ufe among
the Jews.

Queft. 5. Whether 'tis not probable, that Chriftidnity wat
invented at ffc<deftruftion of Jeriifalem ? Whnher the rifing

of the Dead, the vJarkeniiJg of the Sun. and the Afcen-
tion ofour Saviour before 500 togithir, had not teen worthy of
Jofephus and other Hiflorians. had the Fafts been true .' And
whether the?\o^hec\ei of. Out of fi^vMwill I call my Son;
and that Chnfl Ihimld be b'irn of a Virgin, he not too wrefted,

and the Iriconfiflency of the death of judas in Scripture, too

great a Contradiaion for the Injpiration of the Holy Ghofi ?

Anitv. Tis 3 fign the ^erifi iorgets Hi C hronologj 36

Well as Viviniti, when he talks of ChrHtianity's being forg'd

at the neflrudion of Jtrufilm, which bfore thai time, wtt
placed in the moft remote NiUons on the Earth. This Dt^
^runion of thit noble City, for ihefme cirme he who makes
the Huery is guilty of, not beliiving our saviour, happened
fome forty jurs after his death ~~ but the Gofpii was pliotted

throflghi



throughout the mrld, as ancietit Hiftorians affure i», which

iathirtrjsirs aherins Criicifixiori, ten yars before thzzDtfo-

lation, accordiDg to our Savioar'sown prophecy, (by thebeft

Commeomonihusapf\y'd)Tl)inhtGofpstmunfirftbepreach-

edtoall Ni[ions~- and that for this very end, that they

might fee the ttnibU DeftruUm which befel the Jerps, God's

own People, for fligliting and reftfng it, and the wi:h of

Chrift's DoStnns by the completion of his Propbifns, Jenfa-

Urn Wi'! dsjlrofd by the youngit Vejiiatm ; and ilon't all the

world k-Dow, that hundridsof thnHfands of holji Mn d/d for

the Fdith ofChrilt under thofe Mongers oj Cmlty— Niro and

CaliguU, long before either hi or his Fatbn carae to the

Crown-' and wc hope they won't fay, as great Fools as they

make the Martyrs, that they dy'd for ChrOlianitjf fo mapy

years hifore 'twas invenitd. As to the MiracUs of Chrift,

the Objeilor goes beyond either the Pharifits, or Ciifis, or

Julkn, or the Devi't himfelf in what he advances againfl

'cm: The Pharifets attributed 'em indeed to the Devil, but

they never daifd they were reaUj pirjormd, no more did

CetpM, or Porfhjry, or Julian, iho' the moft bitter and fub-

tle Enmiis the Chriliinn Faith ever had— except that grand

Emmy tht Dail, who was fo fcBfible of the truth of 'em,

add the injury and wounds that his KjngdMi, and efpeci-

ally Pagdnifm receiv'd thereb}-, that he raifed up an Apol-

lonim Tyanxus, and gave him ali tht Porvtr of H(U, on pur-

pofe to Ape our Saviour's Mirdchs with his own lying won-

ders, and if poffible, eflabUfh a little longer his own totte-

ring IntereH in the world. As for the mintiming the greater

Miracles the darkining oi x.\\e. Sun, our Saviour''sAfcen-

tion before 500 at once, &c. For the fic/J, 'tis very pro-

bable, even Heathen writers do mentionit, (as we may (hew

when we fee this firft a.nfwered') tor the Second, we are not

fure his Afcention was before fo many, that appearance of his

to the 500 Brethren at oncehehg generally thought to have

been in Galilee But the matter is not much whether

;

and we fay this concerning it— ]{ucordid at aH, it muft

liave been by Clniftians, Jews, or heathens. The Heathens

(which will reach the other Miracles alfo) were either too

far diftant, or too much pyjudiced : From one or bo;h of

which Caufes, fee w\\i^ ridiculous accounts they gave of the

yews thtmfelies iod their manner of Worfhip, anJ this even

the very heft oftheir H^jlouins: And had not fomethingof

this been in the matter, we could not eafily imagin how

fuch famous Princes ai David, Solomon, and others,
_
which

none doubt had once z real Being, fliould not be mentioned, as

well as their Contemporaries zre in Heathen Writers (unlefs

perhaps in a few doubtful fragments) or how the Temple at

Jerufalem mift a name among the wonders of the World.

This for the Heathens of that time, for the Jews, we can't

wonder they did hot mention that and other Miracles, fince

they did not believe 'em — for had they done fo, they

wou d no longer hatt continued 'Jews But thofe who

fiw 'em, or who had fuch Authentic^ te(iimomes of 'em that

they did believe 'cm, turtid Chri(lians—- Pour of whom
have committed the e.rdt'i Hj/?(iry thereof, and of our ^a^i-

eur'j Life, Beath, and Miracles, to writing, to which add

a fifth, if not one of the fume, who has done as much in

the A^s of the Apo[lles, all sgredng in the great Circumfiances,

and no where contradicting <^ac\\ other in the very lea[i, as

we already liave and are flill ready to prove. But bifides

thefe, (or including 'em) fn-e hundred more were Witrnffes

thereof, ai thoufands of his other Miracles: For as the ^rwt

Man, Sr. Paul fays, Thii thing was not done in a Corner, who

all to their /h.« Mi, nay, with their Mrj&m, atttfted the

truth thereof, in fpitc ofWild- Beafls and Men, Aihtifls,

Scoffers, Flames, Lions, Jews, He.ithens and Devils. For

Joftphn-s, is't not, confidering what lias been faid, a greater

wonder that he takes any notice of our Saviour at all, than

that he takes fo little ? for what he does make mentim of hira

we fee plainly in his Wnrk.s 1 nor arc wc wiUing to give up

fo noble a Jifiimony from one who was r.o Friend to the Chri-

flian Faith, till we fee firimger Arguments to oblige us there-

to than we have yet done: But fuppofmg he and others

Jhould havewn'r both this and much wars of our Saviour, is

it any way harlh to fuppofe the Jews or Heathens (hou'd

get an Index expurgatorim, to darken ihe Truih at\d expunge

"all fuch fafjages as fivoured of Heretical pravity, as their

Suiceffors have fince done? After all, we may once mere

ask why arc not the Cbriftians credible IVitntfjts'' If we
had no matter offail confirm'd unto us, but by evidme of

the fame nature with what they gave, we muft believe no-

thing we (/on'r fee with our ott'K eyes; nay, not fo much as

what we do. Do the Jews thcmfelves der.j, or did they e-

vcr, that thev put to death, the' they won't own they mur-

dered our Saviour >. was it Glory made the Chrifiians fuffir

all they did in Confirmation of thofe Truths which wc aill

belifvt ? They were poor Fishermen, not capable of fuch a mo-

tive : They were unieiwd, they e'ou'd not invent 'cm -, /<«•-

ful, and dared not publijh^em. Befides, they wrought Mf-
racles to confirm 'em, which ha^ed all the Fhihfophyoi Greece,

conquered all the power of l^me, da?Jed, and at length, by
the moft unlikely means, that of fu§tring and dying, fub-
dud the world The tendency of this Goffel is Divine,

the directions thereof practicable, and perfeCl, and infinitely

fuperiour to any other Rule of Lift, h teaches the be(t Divi-
nity, the moft refin'd Morality, and makes all mankind, if

fraClis'd, eafy and happy.

The Prophecy cj Egypt, and that of a t^irgin may be ap-
ply'd to our Saviour, and th^t principally, as well as the Sa-
crifices referred to his Death Nor are we to wonder if

the Spirit oj God who infpir'd the Scriptures, and ajjified in
the writing of 'era, fliould difcover a more deep and recon-

dite meaning m fome places th .rcof than we cur fclves cou'd
otherwile think ^f. This alooe fecms a tolerable account of
thofe and other fuch paflagcs, but not to fay as fome do,
that they are apply'd by way of Comparifon, Similitude,

or Accommodation.

For the hconfifiencies in the Death of Judat, let us firft

fee what is advanced there to reconcile thole fetming Inconfi-

(lencles in Vol. Numb. ilu, anfwered, and then we'll

confider further thereof

<<uefl. 4. Vpon the whole, whether ws may not believe all

Revelarioo to be an Invention ? Andwhether the Man who wrott

a Book^ iraitulid, the three Grand Impoftors diferves not

to be commended!

Anfw. I have heard of one the fame no-Religion with the
HueriltyViho being prefent where a Sparl^ pretended he wou'J
demonjirate there wm noGod, told hira, that if he'd mal^e his

wo'ds good he'd immediately give him 500 Guinens-- fo vMJhtig

was he to get rid of that trouhltforite— fomething or other with-

in him, which wou'd not let him dubilnve it, and (o gladly

have let the Reins loofc to all his Pleafures nor did
he ftick to acknowledge, that this was the reafon of his offer.

The Slijerifi muft not take it amifs if he's ranki with thofe

here mentioned, for wc are ready to prove, and confident we
can do fo, that he who dfnys Providence, aud dcnys Revela-

tion, does by as unavoidable Confiquence, deny any fuch Be-
ing as trod, as he who der.ys any fuch thing as a rational A-
nimal wou'd deny, that there's luch a »-reatutc as lytan —
So that tho' the Deiji be a prettier name, there's in efTea

no difference but in w»j(, betwixt him and the yithei(l .

What little realoo we have to qucftion the veracity of Di-
vine fetation, we have, we hope, in the foregoing pages
fufficiently cvinc'd— ButtheQuerift defires to know,
whether the Author of the three Impojlors, of the fame Opi-
nion with himfelf, ought not to be admir'd for his Courage

andJudgment in that undertaking -.We anfwer.w ith we hope
as much Juftice as Indignation, That if there ever was fuch €
Monfier, he well deferv'd to be curfi and ahhorr''d by ;ill who
ptetend to be Chrifiians, or fo much as Jervs, to be burnt

here, and damn'd in Hell hereafter the lafl of wliich

uudohbtedly he wiU without Repentance which God grant
to all thjt tread in his fleps before they come to that place
of lorment.

Queft. 5. Whether the Martyrs w£« not a parcel of Fools
and Enthufiafts, to life all the happinefs of this world, and.

fuffer t'lie lofs of life it fdf by the mofi exquifit Torments
for they knew not what ^

AnfvD. -We fools counted his lije madnefs—^ wou'd very well
become the Querili.Vi/e know well enough his name wbo did
really ^ive thofe holy men that Title, which is here fix'd upon
'em only ici fuppofltion ; nor is there any great reafon to
wonder, that oae who thought himfelf y4//.»»a«fr, and that

when this Life w^s gone, all was gone, fhou'd think it the
higheft piece of /"//> for any perfons tolofe i4//for one who
cou'd never requite 'era, fince tven Almighty Power \t k]i
cmntmaks ""^hat is not, happy. But thofe men believ'd they
were a little higher than Brutes, as well as alitric lower than

tht Angels They knevv they hadSoub, aud knew very
well what 'twas they dfd tor, and who wou'd reward 'em.
Twas for that word of God, which Mr. Hobs thought of juft

asmuchi4«(i-oi'!fy asthe^/toiijfl, and the Tejiimony ofJefni,
whom, we believe our felves not uncharitable if we think

from good grounds, he and his followers thought no more
fentfrom God than Mahomet. 'XitM they believed, this they
lovd, and this they (i/^ for ; even thofe very /r*r/;j which
lYie prophane World now tramples upon, as it did then; and this

with the highili reafon, feeing they chang'd this dull drojjie

life for Eternal Glory ; and for this fhall their Names and Me-
mories be ever Sacred and Venerable among Chriftians, while
thofe who abufe and ridicule thofe faithful Servants of Jefiu,

while their names fhall fiinli withall virtuous men, and be c-

qually abhorr'd with thofe of a Celfus, a Porphyry, or a Juli-

an Thus much for the Athciftical Queftions.
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The Athenian Mercury.

Quefl. I- ^ 7"\ 7'ffif^"' the Nation of the Omniformity

V V of ^^^ Divine Idea's, the Seeing all

things in God, &c. be not Enthufiafm ?

Anfw. Whether it be or no, the School-men had 'great

Re^fon both to invent and Aifend it, fmce 'tis the only tole-

rable Tvey they have, to get off with their Praying to Saints,

who, they fay, fee all things ; and, among the reft, our

Prayers in the Beutiftcl(_Vilion, or Sptcub Jrinitatis, as others

call it. Which Notion of tiieirs is both abfurd, and im^offl-

ble. Tis abfurd, to fend the poor Petitioner (6 far about

;

Day, according to this Fancy, he ought to change the

Form of his On pro nobis, and rather pray to Cod that the

Saint might fray for him, than to the Saint that he would

pray to Oad. Next, 'tis an impojjible Suppojltion

:

God
fees alt things, fay they ; or rather, the Mas or Images of

aU things are contaimd in him, as we fee the Images of things

are in a Glafs. And here a great ado they make about the

Ideal or Intelleilual World: But firfi, That there be fo

tnuch as any fuch Idea's, really diflinil from the thengs they

reprefent, will hardly be granted. Again, Their No-

tion of them in God is incongruous and blafphemous, or elfe

merely metaphoiical: If the Images of things are reprefent-

td in him, as in cur Fancies, they make him Matter, and

Fafjive: If they intend a metaphorical Rtprifentation, we'd

fain learn what they mean thereby: Is it only that he

^norrs all things, and reieals 'em to the Saints? But

what's this to the Speculum they talk of? And this will un-

avoidably, as has been faid, render their Prayers to Saints

in vain:— Again, They ravSi either fee all things thus re-

prefented, uno intuitu ^ or elfe dijlinilly, one after the o-

ther.— If the fir(i, the Saints are made Gods, for they

comprehend all things, and God does no more.— If the latter,

they rnnfl be to Eternity looking over the Ideas there, til! they

happen to find thofe Prayers which were made to 'em from
all parts of the World — Add to this, the univerfal Opmion
of the Primitive Church, which, at leaft, we efieem a ptoba-

hie one, that Paradice is a place diUinU from Heaven, and that

fivn oi the Saints enjoy the Beatifici^ViJion till the End of the

World; and we need fay no more to prove theVnceitainty

and Folly cf this, at firft fight, fo glittering a Notion.

Quefl. 2. Wheihir the Synod of Dort had Truth on their fide,

cr not ? And whether, if tbiy had, thiy -were not very unchari-

table in excommunicating the Remcnftrants ?

Anfrv. Among feveral Huiftions of the fame nature with

this, fent us by the fatne ingenious Gentleman, this is all ne
think fit to meddle with ; both becaufe they are fo deep and
unfathomable, there being, for ought we fee, unat:fwerabk

Ohfeiiions on both fides; and becaufq thefe Controverfiss,

which fo miferably difiraiied the Church in the lafl Age, ate

now happily laid afliip, and he mufl not be very v>ife, who
vvou'd endeavour again to rvak^e 'cm.— If our own Opinion

beask'dj we hope we may \mhout Offence give it: But ad-

vancing no more than what we think we are fure of, and no
good Man will deny. As to Evil, we believe the depraved

Nature of Man now flrongly inclined; but not properly neceffi-

tated to it. As to Good, That mthoui fupernatural Ajjiflance,

we can never perform it. As to both. That Man is a B^a-

tional Agent, and God deals with him asfnch.— Farther
than this, wc care not to venture.-^ Now, as to the im-
mediate Queftion, " Whether the Synod of Dort had Truth
*' on its fide ; We are apt to believe the two Parties haiv'd it

between them, as is common enough in fuch nice Controver-

fies— For the Utter part, " Whether, fuppofing they had
" Truth, they were not very nzchantahle in excommunicating
•' hhe Remonfirants.~ We think it niay with Juftice be
refolved in the Affirmative,— the Point being fo deep, and
fo nice, concerning which they difler'd ;== nay, as impru-

dent, as uncharitable ; for fo it prov'd in the Event ;

whereas now Liberty is granted to all, they neither make fo

grear a Noifi, nor gain fuch numerous Profelytes, as formerly.
Quefl. g. What's to he thought of the old Story of the Devil

of Ma Icon?

Anfrv. Though the mts will cfteem us over-credulous,

we fhall not be afraui to own we believe that, as well as
the Hiflory ofDxmon ofTedworth, to have really happen'd as
is related : And we have as good Reafon for fuch Belief, as
any Man can have for what he has notfeea with his own

Eyes ; we mean, aedibleWitr.iffes,— fuch as were both et^

pable and komft ;— not old Women and Children only, but a
grave Mmifler, no way credulous, inwhofe Houfe and Sight

thofc ftrange things were aSed. We have the Teftiraony

of Friends and Enemies, Papifts and Protectants concurring

to the Truth thereof, who cou'd have no Jnttrefi to coafpirt

in a Forgery : Nay, had there been any fuch thing, 'twou'd

have been the Interefi of one to have difcovered the other.

Wc have not one or tiro, but numerous Witnejjes; it being
free for all that rvou'd, to be prefent, Several of the

Pranks of this Spirit were plainly fupernatural, and there-

fore it could be no Cheat: And upon the whole, we are

certain no Man can, with anv Mode fly, deny the FaH, ua-
lefs he'll at the fame time affirm, that 'tis impoffible to bring

cowincing Ezidince of any thing thii happens where a Man is

not aCluatly prefent.

Quefl. 4. Whether 'tk Prudence to venture to lodge in a Room
haunted by Spirits ?

Anfw. 'Thad had been more cautioufly exprefs'd if 'ihad

been In a Room reported to be haunted ; for "^e'll grant

all the Witch-Advocates, that there may be Tin, nay, for

ought we know, a hundred of thofe Storiesjalfe, to one true

;

—
though if that one be true, 'tis in vain to cry out. All the refi

arefalfe. To the Queflion, wc reply, A goad Man may lodge

any where, for he has his conflant Guards both without and
within him— For an ill Man, he need not tempt the Dtvitf

but wou'd do befl to keep o\itof Harms-way.-— and learn

Wit from the Story of the Lawyer, in the fore-mention'd
Account of trc Devil of Mafcon,

Qucft. 5. Whethtr our DifTenting Brethren can be thought

heartily to defire an Union with the church of England, when
they daily print Juch Inveftives againfi he>, and her C!?rgy ?-t-

As, 7Jj« Advice concerning Humiliation, - The Appeal to
Heaven and Earth,— Tte Spirit of the Church- FadioD,»^
Priefl-craft Expofed,— The Modeft Enquiry,— The Tribe
of Levi,— Major Gmeral Ludlow'j Letters,— and the Re-
pmting Milton's JiiMnx.f^!?v( ? And particularly, Wliat can
the Author tf the two firfl oj thofe Libels mean, by his accufing

the King /arMtanfwcring God's Intentions in felting him upy

and cfktiiog flip fo fair an Opportunity for that grand De-
fign ; and blaming his Chaplams /or preaching fmoocn Things,

arui fawcily reprimanding Her Majefty y»r fcfr manner of
Attire ?

Anfiv. As for our Difftnting Brethren} being thought
heartily to defire to Vnion with t\\e Church nf England,— we
fear we fhall not mif-reprifent 'em, if we anfwer for the mofl.

ef'em,— that they dtfi't no fuch thing;-' they think they
are mar enough already, i:c. Nor is there perhaps much Love
loll, a great is\any of t'other fi.ti hewg afraid left they fhould

come over, and willing they fhou'd e'en keep where they are,

or be fent a little farther : But there's One abroad, that 'tis

hoped, when he comes home, will teach us all more Wit and.

Manners. In the mean time, God forbid we fhou'd abufe oni

another, or charge on eithir Party what they are not reaiy

guilty of. The Mode(l Enquiry was writ by one who is,"^

by Religion, a Lawyer, but no Diffentir, that we ever heard
of:— However, the Event fbew'd that he had but too

much Reafon for great part of what he there advances, though
we think he pufhes fome things beyond either Chrijiianity,

or Humanity. The Author of the Tribe of Levi does not
much trouble himfelf about any Riiigion, any more than thofe

who applaud and defend iliat fordid Satyr;— though he
had fince made a not unhandfome Atonement for it. The
Presbyterians can't defend that which iscali'd Ludlow's Let-
ter, unlefs they'll alfo defend the Murder of King Charles thi
Firfl, from whofe Blood they have fo long endeavoured ta

wafh their Hands. The Rtpriming of Ei/uji/oxAa'sTij is a Tric^
of the hookfelltr, to ga Money; for the fame Reaion they
print the Talmud, or Alcoran. The Author of the Advice
concerning Humiliation,— the A fpeat to Heaven and Earth,—
the Spirit of the Church-Failiov, every one knows to be a
firm Church-of-Er,gland-Man ;— who if he ufes any harfher
Expreflions, his Zeal and Well-meaning may mitigate, if
not excufe them.

Queit. 6. Wluther then were any I^afon for the Clamour
again^ a Sermon preached before Her Maje/ly, March the
7th,i68$, e«Matth. 25.45.

Anfw



Affw. 'Til a tend<r fmt .'- All we II fay on t ij, tl)« if

ihtOpinim hinted ac be a Af«/!tf^', '"sa «9M-w"r_rfw?, and

which the areat Perfon who tf^oufahn feems to be drawn

into merely by the Smtmfs ot his r«mp<r :
__ A P««".

which chofe whohave been raoft fnin upon him, will ha^e

Htiti to anfrvtr for. „ , . j- , c ., e
Quell. 7. Where ^rf our Souls, mmtdmttlj tfur thiir Se-

paration frdW oar Bodies ?

^niw. ;^''«r< being an Adrerb referring to Place, doe»

properly maoti or imply Bo^jr. which is of the ElTence of

FUct, as coning into its Dt^nitm. Accordingly, we can-

not readily conceive how a fun Spirit can be properly in a

FUci. or any where ; at leaft, 'tis in another manntr in a

FUci, thanaBo</)i5;— boc what WiiMtr that is, "s
'f*.'"

to euifi than tww, unlefi we grant 'em rmdesi which

quKkly folves theD;^«/y. However, taking H^«ri in a

Urgtr SenCe, and conceiving our SouU va Sfice, if not in

Place, otmVthicle, as before hinted, we think it probable

that the SouU oi wicked Men are, as fo6ri ii [Iptnted froni

their BoiiM, iatheyltr, under the C*i/lo(i;ofwjf^<d5/)irifJ,

referv'd there in Chiins of Kirkriefs, tiU the Judgment 1/ the

grettDtf:— And that thcSo«/J of good Men itc mujed

by the AngeU into Abrthm'i Bofom. The Queftion of tliefe

lift ftill is,— What is meant by this figurtnve Exprejjion,—

Abrihtrrts Mom ? Wc anfwcr, with all the Pnmitivt Church

and fome very grut Men of the Prefent, that by that Exrif-

fionKmamPitrtdice, onPlaceofRefimd Etfe, (not Pur-

gation } wherein the Souls of mofl bolj Men are entertain d,

till thel/woiof them and their Bodies at the Da; of Judg-

ment.— But this being only a fteculiuive Voint, and not of

theEffenCtofFtith, we arc not acallpofitive m our Judg-

inents therein ; thinking it much more worth the while to

enquire ivhn Sttti, than whtt PUce we (hall be m when

this Ufe M ended; which will certainly be of Joj, or Pm,
according to our Works,

Qiieft.8. Way could not tht Magicians 0/ Pharaoh bring to

ptfs the Wonder ofturning Duft t«ioLicc, « weU at they did

the other three Wonders before ?

Anfrv. The t^bins have a pleafant Reafon for't:— They

tell you, that the Devils Pomr (with which one wou'd won-

der how they became fo well acquainted) extends to the

poiuaim of no Creature fmaller than a Btrly com. But to

leave that among the reft of their ridicubiu Fables, we fay,

'twai from no !real internal difficulty in one of thefc things

more than <w«<)«r, but becaufe God was then plcas'd, of his

own good Pleafure, to flop thePomerof the Dezil, from pro-

ceeding any farther -, that neither the Jews might be jlum-

bled, nor the Egyptians (till they had farther perfifted) en-

tirely hardned ; from whofe own Mouths this Mtracle drew

that plain Confefun,—'* This is the Finger of God:— Unlci's

we'll add, thatto»w«iJ?8theD«fi/, and evince God's tower

and Dominion over him, he would not in this Infiance fuffer

him to produce fo inconftderMe a Creature.

Queft. 9. lever did, and do fully believe that there u a

Deity, that made, and will one Day judge the World ; yet not-

mthflanding my Faith Ufrm in thU Pomt, Iam fometimes, ejpt-

cialij when by Reafon Igo about to comprehend that great My-

llery, vexatioufly troubled with wickfd ThOTghts«»«rw»^ tht

Exifteoce of God Millions of Worlds pa^, if we may conceive

fuchtTime: Mj Query w, Whether by Reafon thefe

Thoughts may be tasd? Or what's tht bcft way todigipilt

tfid banijh them ?

Anfrv. The Being of God it no Myflerj, but a plain Truth,

difcoverable even by the Light of Nature ;—but this God can

never be comprehended, that is, fully known, by our finite Ca-

pacities, any more than a leffer Circle can contain a greater.

*Tis a great Stratagem of the Dtvil, when by Keafon he can-

not conquer us, to throw whole Showers of ill Ihoughts into

the Mind; which, being a S/>i)Jr, and (ofubtiltzn one, he

may, if permitted, eafily do.— Among the reft, he may

with moft Facility impofe upon us where we are at the

grcateft Lnfs, and where he finds our Guard the weakeft,

and our Reafon the ftiorteft. Now, being our fclvcs finite

and temporary, wc can have na proper Notion of what's eternal

and infinite, but ftill are apt to roll back, farther and ftrther,

- and fuppofe thoufands of Ages in our Conceptions, to find

what this Eternal is.whereas we having our felves once had a

Beginning, can for that Reafon never fully know it— And

this we fay 'tis no wonder the Devil makes ufe of, to fiumbte

thofe who arc wwJ^ w the Faith; nay, fometimes dares a f.

fault with the famee^en the bell vf Men. Reafon, 'tis true,

may filence for the prefent any ObjeHion which be, or our

own Infidtlity can mike on this Subjea, by re-mmding us

of the Notion of God, who could have no Beginning, no Point

affi^ned or coDcfive(i, wherein he was not God,— fmce he

niuii then have once rfcdvd his Biing;— but this, 'tis ib-

furd and impojjiili that he ihnu'd do, cither from himftlf, or

another:-- U trom another, thatnth^rvioudhc God; iffrom

himfitf, he mufl have been before he wot. Tlius much, as it

faid, ^afon may do, but it avails bu- little:— The Enemy

has a more coMpendiwi way, than pretending fiili to Reafon

with us i
— he injefts numerous iU Thoughts rf the fame nature,

fofaft, fo frequently, and lo violently, that 'tis impoflible,

without AJfiliance, we (hou'd be able to ftandagainft him,—
-" For we wreflit net againff Ptelb and Blood, &c. And
whence is this AUiflanci to be had, but from Heaven,- — by

that Faith, whereby alone we may be able to quench alt tht

fi'.ry Dirts of the Devil i" and that Faith is,— a firm Di-

pendance, and humble Hope of Help from Jcfn, who has

promifed, when he plcafci, to triad down Satan under our

Feet.

Quef}. io. Wi«i<)'i/(<i tfe/Apoftles know fufficiently t&fir

Silvation, before Chrift died, and rofe again ?

Anfrv. Though the Quejlion be odty proporecl, we fuppofe

by the word Sufficiistly, that the 4;"''^ wou'd atk our

Judgmcat,--- vA\et\\tt thtyknew arigi I the Wnytoialfatioi,

or enough of the Chrijtian Faith to bring 'cm ro Ihaven?—
We anfwer. That we fee no Rtafon ro the contrary ;

for though they were not fo wellskill'd in the Mffttrits of

Faith before the Defctr.tion of the My Ghojl as afterwai'ds,

yet they knew, at leaft, much wur? than all tliole Wr A/11

of the Old Teflament, who lived before cur Saviour canicin-

to the World ; and not only k'l'w more, bur, abating the

leffer hfirmitits of Humane Life, tivd accordingly.

Now, if thofe Fathers k."'w the Way to Hjppintfs- and ob-

tained their End with muchUfs Knowledge ihan the Apodles

had, it follows, the Apofllis were in a ktter, rather than a
Wffr/} Condition.

Queft. 1 1 . Whether the Devil ^w»'i isn'^),/ Thoughts ?—

•

And whether it be true that he can't fay, Verbum Caro
fadum i

Anfw. To fearch Heart 1, or, which is the fame, to kjovf

Thoughts, is God's fole Prerogative : The Devil C^n but guefs

from outward Signs, which being equivocal, may perhaps

fometimes deceive even the great Deceiver. Whether'

he can pronounce the words, " Verbum Carojjiflum,

*' The Word wtu made Flefh, we ingemioully confefs, we:

have not fufficient Acquaintance with him to ^ww, but are

apt to believe 'tit only m Old Wife's Story, or a fort of a

Charm, fince We are thus far furc, that fbme other Scriptures

fie could and did pronounce, in his Di^utatios with our Sa-

viour.

Queft. II. //Adam hadvigoroufly refifted the Tempta-

tion of bit Wife, when fhe gave him to eat 0/ r/u Forbidden

Fruit, wou'dnotYiMScx.have continued in their mine andun-

fpotted Innocence, and the Race of Women only been the A-

poftate People oj the Creation?

Anfw. This being only a Qiiefiion upon Suppofitiv:, an
be of little Concern, that we can conceive, either to the

Qjteriji, or any other. • However, to fatisfie his Impor-

tunity, we Hiall here give it a (hort Anjwer. If Adam
had not finned, undoubtedly he had not fallen, one being the

natural and neciffary Confiqutnce of the oiher, if not indeed

the fame thing: And if he had not fallen, neither had he

been the unhappy Father of as miferable a Pofleriti, which

as they arc li^e him now in Sin, fo muft have been then tn

Purity 3Md Innocence- But then, ro talk of the Race of Wo-

men, Kdifiinnitomthztoi Man, nothing can be mote ab-

furd, or ridiculous. Asforfi'f, 'tis very certain, had ftie

only ftnn'd, ftie only had dyd, and that perhaps immediately,

it being no more diflBcult for Infinite Power to make another

Confort for Adam, than it was to make the firff.

Queft. 13. DidnotEvelofe great part of her Bewiy, with

her Innocence ?

Anfw. Wc think it more than probahle ftie did for thefc

Rtafons: By Sin ftie became obnoxious to all the Dif-

tafes which her Sest hardly know how cither to bear or num-

ber, to all the Fatigues of Life, rhe hclemer.ciis of the

Weather,—-' her own Pafms, and perhaps Ada»'% too.

She muft needs be exquifitil} tormented with the Senfi of what

ftie had lofl, and being befidct, the /jf<i/ Cij«f; of AdamS

lofing it. In Sorrow fhewM toconceive, and bringforth,

a greater Plague than all the reft. Now a-.y of thefc

Caufes, efpecially all together, with the CljMge of her Air

and Diet, after the Lofs of Faradice, muft needs m-ke a

great Alteration, not only in her Complexion and Air, but even

in the whole Frame of her BotJ;, and render her tnuch mort

a Woman, and lefs an Angel, than at her firft Creatien,
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Queft. I. WT^y ""'^ Barrennefs counted

V V a greater Curfe in the Levi-

tical Law than in the prefent Age ?

yinfw. One Reafon why our Women are

npt {o very defirous of Children as theirs,

may be, becaufe the Jewi^i Women had much
eafier Labour than other Nations ; as in the

Story of the Egyptian Midwives befides,

their Country being ro^trwer, made it yet gentler

than 'tis with ours in colder Climats.— But

the reafon why they thought Barrennefs fo

great a €urfe, more efpecially, was, becaufe

the Women all cxpeded to be the Mother of

their promifed Meffiah, the very hopes whereof,

and the Honour they expeded to receive there-

by, outweighed all the pains they could en-

dure— which Honour, if without Children^

they muft defpair of, and 'twas this principal-

ly, zs good yiuthors toil US, which made 'em

in that Age (o impatient of Barrennefs.

Queft. 2. How many years before the Crea-

tion was Lucifer cziifrom Heaven f

jinfxv. A wife Quejlion— How many years ?

when there was no fuch thing as Days^ or
Months, or Tears^ or even Time it felf, which
is only the meafure of the heavenly Bodies. For
which reafon we can have no clearer Notion

of Duration before the World began, than

we have of Infinite or Eternal— Nor is't fo

much as certain, the Angels were created be-

fore the World (tho' they might in the very

beginning of it, the Heaven and all the HoH
of Heaven, as Mofes tells US, being part of
th&fx days IVorkJ and confequently, we can

have no certainty, that the Apoflacy of the

Angels was at all before the Creation.

Queft .3. On what grounds doth Mr.Qowley
fay, that the Q^oi Sheba had a Child by KSo-
lomon, when no Author befides mentions it ?

Anfw. If Mr. Cowley fays fo, he has Autho-

rity enough for a Toet to ground a Fancy on

—

Vox htHd^S old Tradition, all the £f/7;"o;;;^« or

Abyffmian Hjftories politively ajfrm the fame i

nay, Hiew us a long Succejfion of Kings from
this Son of hers, tho' *tis more than probable

they were miftaken, both in the ^een and

her Son.

Queft. 4. ffe read in the Hiftory of Cain—
that he dejired Godfloould fet a mark upon him,

left any finding him,fliould flay him,—How could

any HdLy him, there being nO people at that time
in the World befides Adam, Eve, and himfelf?

Anfw. Sufpofing there had been no others in

the World, yet Guilt caufes Fear, and Fear,

we know, is unreafonable— But the Querift

is very hafty in faying, there were then no 0-

ther perfons in the World befides Adam, Eve,

and Cain, which he can never prove ; and
the contrary thereof is almoft demonftrabk

from the Sacred Hiftory ; for immediately af-

ter his further o( Abel, when Cain went
om.from the prefence of tJK Lordy mention is

made of his Wife,— and in the fame verfc,
of a City which he built, probably within a
year after, which none can think he could do
without the apftaftce of others. Abel might
have children, whom he would have reafon to
fear

;

—Adam might have '.more Children than
are named ; nay, we are certain he had fo,

for Gen. 5. V. 4. we read, that befides Cain,A-
bel, and Seth, he begat Sons and Daughters.

Queft. 5. Our Saviour faid to the good
Thief on the Crofs,— This day thou Jlyalt be

with me in Paradile. • The Apoftks Creed

fays— Our Saviour,— the third day arofe a-

gain from the Dead : Is^t pojfible to reconcile

ihefe together ?

Anfw. Very eafdy. None are fb foolifh to

think our Saviour's Body and Soul died toge-

ther.— His Body we are fure de/cended into

the Grave, or He/l, and rofe not again till (he
third day. His perfon, all that was man in

him, was In the ftate of the Dead, or ftate of
Separation,— but his Soul was in Paradife,

where he prcmifed the good Thief, he ihould,

that very day, be with him, and undoubted-

ly he was as good as his word.

Queft. 6. What was the more immediate
caufe 0/ Sodom's overthrow;— whether it

was not their attempt againftthe Angels ?

Anfw. When a Feffel is jufl full, one drop

more will make it run over.— That laft abo-

minable Wickednefs and Impenitence, even
after they were ftruck^ blind, did, no doubt,

fill up the meafure of their Sins, and make 'em
ripe for Divine Vengeance.

Queft. 7. 'Tis faid in the Hiftory of Abra-
ham,— Three men food before him, and he

feeing 'em, fell down and faid,— My Lord,—
The meaning of it ?

yinfw. Some have hence endeavoured to

prove the Trinity, but we have clearer

places, and don't need it. What we eiteeni

more probable, is,— that one of thefe three

men or Angels which appeared in the form of
men, was Chrift himfelf, t!^efecond perfon in

the ever bkffed Trinity, who is called the An-
gel of the Covenant, and the Angel which dt-

livered JaCob from all evil. This Abraham
knew, and accordingly adored him, not the
others, which wcu'd have been Idolatry.

Queft- 8. Whether Pharoah were a proper

Name, or only fignifcant of the Royal Station

among the Egyptians ?

Anfw. From the long continuance of that

Name through fo many Ages, and comparing
it with others like it. We think it nToft pro-

bable that 'twas both :— Ffrft, a Cognomen

from fome accident or other affixed to one

of their Emperors, who being in high efteent

amongft 'em for his Prudence, Valour, or Vir-

tue, it might afterwards be taken up by his

Succeffors for his and their own Honour, and

the more to ingratiate- therafeives with the

i'so^lti



Teopk, as we find in the Cafars, and Auguft-

m\ of the Romoffs,—and perhaps in other In-

(tances.

Queft. p. Did our Saviour's Humane or Di-

vine Nature moft difplay it fdf xvhiie he tpm

upon Earth;— free, tho he was Sinlers ard

wrought Miracles like a God, yer he. wm in

all other things Uke *j man, hoih in his Life

and Death ?

Anfw. Undoubtedly there appeared niuch

r:ore of his FJumanity than of his Divinity

while he \^as tere^ for his Dmnity was in-

deed Jliroiidcd or hid in his Hiin-amiy^ he be-

ing then in his (late of Ixw^initicn and Hum-
iiation. And 'twas necefjary that he lliould

be fo, otiierwife he could not have^/V^to

have ipade u'^ h,<p[iy.

Queft- ] o. W /nj, (ii^_ not God create Man un-

capable of finning ?

y^nfw. The very Queflion is little lefs

than Noriffnfe.-— If he had been created unca-

pable offiming he had not been man,— which

he could not have been without a Root cf Li-

htrty and Rational Powers^capahle of chufng and

rejufing Good and Evil .— Now, vrly God

did create juch a creature as this, what can be

a better realon than that thereby he might

inanifeft himfelf, and. both exercife and de-

monfratt V.'isM'ifdom, CoodneJs,Mircy,Jnfice,

Pomr, and all other his Dmne Attributes^

which are the lame with his Ifeme ; for no-

thing but W hat's rational i- a proper Suhjeil for

proper luni(iments and Rewards.

QueJt. 11./^ hj did C hrift taks upon him the

nature of Man on purpofe tofnfer Death for our

Reden'ption, and )et pray that that Cup
might pafs from him ?

Anfvp. He did not abfohuely pray that it

vm^M pafs from him, but Only, if it n'e>e pof-

fihle i
— and th.is to Ihew himlelf a real man,

and as fuch fnfble of pain, and deftrousto

avoid it •,— but this flill with the moft entire

Subtr.iffion and Refignation to God's Will,— as

appears from the following words, JSJotmy

Will, but thine be done-

Queft- 1 2t- li'hat Notion can we have of the

nature (/ that Being xchich never had a be-

ginning ?

Anfw. Al\i>r'perfeB0V,S, for COuId We cow-

prehend him fully, we muft be not only as

great , but alfo greater than he. JmperfeU

therefore in relation to t-u, as are even moft

or all of our Notions even about Senfble Ob-

jefis, ever prefent with us, wiiereof we know
but very little as to their Properties or Na-
tures,— what Orange thing then is't ? If w e

can't comprehend the i>,'cenprthcnfble, if WC
are loft in what's Spiritual, Infinite, and £ier-

fial? Our beft notions of God are only nega-

tive in refped of our felves and cur own
weakriejs,— we retr.ove all thole IwperfeElions

which are in our felves and attribute the cow-

traries thereof to that moft gloriow Being in

w^hole very Efience is included all poffible

perfection.

Queft. 15. Who was mojlin the right^ De-
Hiocritus for laughing, or Heraclitus for

w eeping ?

Anfw. Both equally in the mong, one rum
fing as far in one extream as the other in the
comr.iry. The world is not fo bad nor mife-

rable, but HerAclittu might have fouhd fome-
thing in it to have made him fmile w ith a little

more reafon than feeing an Afs mumble Thtflles,

nor fo happy ; but Democritus, if he had had
much good nature, might have found Objefts

in't, more than enough to have fpuitcd his

Laugher. In the mean time, as there are

few perfons will be laughed out cf their/Wr/,
lb a man may a-y his Heart out before even
they'll amend tva -, and upon the whole,
'twas not at all likely either of thefe Extrava-
gant s ftiou d produce any good effiU by their

behaviour, on the minds of men, only making
themfelves equally ridiculous.

Queft. 14. Uhethtr the HxllZgtm oi Zopy-
rui were fit for Imitation ?

'

Anfw, By no means, and upon no account,"

The Stcrry\%.— that he cut off his own Nofe,

Ears, and Lips, and having thus frightrully

mangled himlelf, fell tO the Babylonians,

w hom his Mafter had long befieged in vain,

pretencing 'twas he hac lo ujed hhi.; by
wiiom being believed and made their Oover-
nour, he loon after found means to betray

them and their City to Larius, wherein tis a
queftion, whether he wefe more cruel to

htmjtlf, or fdlfe to thofe who trnfedhim, nei-

thei- ofwhich leens to deferve either Imitation

or Commendation. 'Tis true, Darius highly e-

fteemed him for the ail::in, and he had reafon^

fiuce he had not many SubjiEls who would
endure fo much pain, and luch a lafting dtf-

grace for him, to purchafe him fo eafie a
nuory : But after all, trufitd he was by
thofe people, and breach of irufi looks very
ill, whatever be theoccafion; zTraytor is like

a Spye in the Court or Camp of an Enemy,

a fort ofa neceffary evil ; but lb is a Hangman
as well as both the ethers, whole Office

and charaEler there are very few would be
proud of

Queft. 15. What's the reafon that A
Wound in any part of the Body by a gnawn
or chaw'd Bullet, frot'Cf incurable ?

Anfw. If it be really lb, the reafon may
be becaufe the roughnefs of the Bullet, and

its many unequal edges tare dLXxdjag the Fleflt

.

in fuch a fnanner, that 'tis impoffible it ftiould

ever clofe again, or admit of any Cure befides

An.putation,

Queft. 1(5. Why a Snake cut into feveral

parts ; will, if the pieces be any thing near,

joyn again, and become found and whole,—
the jQuerifl having lately feen it ?

Anfw. We luppofe , if the f^ueriH had
not feen it himjelf, he would nire have be-

lieved it;— and he muft not take it amifs

if we defire the fame liberty,

^

— and 'twill

be time enough to enquire- into the reafon

of the thing when we are once fure of
matter of FaH--.— which'We are the more
inclin'd to doubt, becaufe of tlie Company

it comes in, as may be feen by the two fol-

lowing -Slueries ient by the fame Hand.
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Queft. I. TNwhatSuteJha/I ^^eSun, Moon
1 and Stars l?e after the Laft Day,

jpk« there fliali be no Creature upon the Earth ?

uinfw. That there fhall be m Creature upon

Earth, or that the Earth fliall be anmhilated

ar \\\^lafi Day, we are not Cofure of from the

holy Scriptures

;

— perhaps the contrary is more
probable.- For the Heavenly Bodies,—we read

indeed,— that tlie Sm fliajl be turn'd into

Sackrcloth, and the A<foon into Blood,— and
t!ie Stars lliall fall from Heaven ;• but

as we are fure/owe of thefe are only figurative

Expreifwns, fo 'tis to be remember'd this was
to happen— " Before the great and terrible Day
of the Lord, not after it ; and that Day of the

Lord, in all probability, only the Day of his

Coming to judge Jer/tfalcm ; which Was fore-

fliewn, as Hiltoriar.s record it, by darkning

of the Element, and t\\t moWdreadful and hor-

rid Prodigies. Some great Men have thought,

that only this 5«to«.?rj/ ^V/^, asinfe^ed and
depraved by Si», Oiail he purified or changed by
the Fire of the laft general Conflagration ; but

that the 5«« and Heavenly Bodies, being ma-
ny, or moft of 'em, in probability, vaftly

bigger than our little Globe, and no way, that

can be conceived, tomhed or infected by the

Sin of Man, ihall ftill remain in the fameCon-
<!«>/o«aS they noware: Though, we confefs,

we can fcarce fubfcribe to this Hypothefls,—
becaufe tis fjid exprefly,

—
" That the irhole

Creation groans and travails for a Refioration

;

nor can we well fee how that ExprefTion of
whole Creation can, with any tolerable Senfe,

be explained by ap^trt, "and the fmallefi part of
the Creation only.— However, we think

neither Opinion Matter of Faith, but Cunofi-
rj/ rather, and therein leave every Man to his

own ludgment.

Queft. 2. u'hais theV^ea^onwh'y /? Man go-

ing under Water rrith his ^yes ihut, cn-nnot

open 'ew ? And why he cant HiUt 'cw, when un-

der Water vpith his Eyes open ?

Jnfw. We might eafily invent a probable

Account of this Mattel, and allign the weight

ofthell'ater for both, which, as in 5w;(:ef j let

down to the bottom of the 5m, (concerning

which, fee the Tranfadions of the Royal So-

ciety,) the Covers whereof are prefs'd down by

the I'onderofuy of the Water, prcffcs here fo

hard upon the Eye-lid, whofe Spri^^j are but

fmall and weak, that 'tis impoifible for it to

raife it felf againft it.
—

• As for a Perfon's

not being able to put his Eyes under Water,

we might fiy, 't>vas the Water got in between

ihe.Lids, which hinder'd t\\eVnder-Lid from
rifn<i. andjoyningl\-\eZ)pper; without which,

'tis impoffible to {hut i\-.e Ev?-—• And here

vVou'd oe a Vt-ry f'^r -Account of the Buft.nefs:-~

But the Mifchief is,^ that all this while there's

not one tl'urd of the Matter of Fail true ; and

fo diere's an End of define LJjpothefis .-— For,

let any one make tlie Experiment, as he may
eafily do, in z-Bafn of Water, (much more ef-

fedually than Sir Nicholas's learning to fwim
on the Table-Board,) and he'll find that he may
either ^m his Eyes fntt under Water, znd open

'em there -, or Ihu 'em afterwards, when he
puts 'em under open ; nay, open and (hut 'em as

often as he pleafes.

Queft. 5. Why the River Save <?f Belgrade
runs much flower at Mid- day and Midnigiit,

than at other Times, the C2i\iie being neither Ke-
{\nx, «or Stop 0/ Current ^j' Wind or other-

wife '? And why the laid River and the Danube
run together, as by Experience they are found

to do, and yet their Waters not mix, the Da-
nube running uppermoft, itnA the Save under,

feeing 'tii not in the leajl unftioils .''

Anfw. Thefe wou'd feem two very great

Wonders, if the QueriHr had not been fb kind
to quote his Author

:

— He tells US, he bad
'em out of Sir H. B's Fovage into the Levant 5

which being well confider'd , we believe

there's very few Readers will expei!:^ any far-

ther Anfwer.^- Only, aS to the latter of tlie

two, this may be obferv'd out of Dr. Burnetts

Letters, that the Story of the River paffing

through the Lake Lemain, in the fame man-
ner thefe two are faid to run, without mix-
ing, is a perfed Fable.— By which, if there
were any need, we might give a good Guefs
at the Truth of the other, without going fo
far to dtfprove it.

Queft. 4. f^ow Witches can contra(5t thetr

Bodies into fo narrow a Compafs, as to convey

themfelves through a Key-hole ?

Anfw. The S^eriFl might as well have
ask d,— how they can be in two Places toge-

ther,—• fince we have Anthemick^ Evidence

they have been really wounded at a diftance,

and given exa^r Accounts of things which have
happen'd many Miles from 'em, at the fame
Moment. . Thefe things are performed by
the ilht/ive Arts of a pr^ffligloM Dxmch

:

—
Wou?jds may be infliHed by him, on the fame
part of the Wuch or M'iz.ard, wherein th'ofe

Airy Forms, which he has made up in their

Shapes, may have been ftruck^at, or feeming-

ly wounded : And fuch Shapes as thofe, being*

nothing but Air, may eafily enough p.tfs any

where, through Chimneys, Key-holeSy Or where-
ever the Devil pleafes.

Queft. 5. Whf, the Sea being in fome places

higher than the Earth, all Elvers, naturally tend

to the Sea?

Anfw. The Sea is no more hioher than the
Earth, than the E.Pth is higher than the Sea •

They indeed both make one TirraqueomClobei
and none will be Cofoolijh to fay, one part ot

a Globe is :lower or higher than another,—> that
is, fenfibly or conflderably lower or higher, thO;
Jneqiuilities there may be, and are in themo'I!.

exa^ and poHfd Globe that Can be made by.



the j4rt of Man, as WC plainly enough perceive

by Microfcopes, and that fuch mevenejfes as

are as conftderahle in fuch a G'/ok,as,any Cavity^

or Mountum on the Surface of the Earth, Now
fuppofing the Earth but even and e?«/i/, the

Water of the -/??wri, as all Water, being a

Lubricous Slippery Body , muft be ftill protruded

or thruft forward by that which follows itj

and run infinitely, were there nota Recepta-

cle made to retam if,— this the Sea it felf does

as far as it can, being fiut in by thofe Gates

and Bars which it cannot pafs.^ But thofe

little inequalities,'^]^ have granted in the Earth

will abundantly fatisfie this Scruple. Water

generall fifes in Mo'^ntainous places^ and in its

Current, has a Senfible Fall before it !?;>»-

bogues its felf into the Ocean.

Queft 6. 5ee;X^ rfcere is daily fuch a prodi-

gious quantity 0/ Warer from all the Kivers

running into the Sea, how comes it not to he fai-

led, andfo overflow the World ?

jinfw. There is indeed an hconceiveable

ijuamity of f^^ater, every hour difcharged into

the Sea, from thofe valt Rivers which empty

themfelves into it. As the Nile, the i^olga,

the Danube, the Rhine, the Severn, aud Others

xn our WorId,not to mention thofe vaftly lar-

ger in America, all which, if exadly Com-
puted , wou'd puzle a good Naturalifi to con-

ceive. Or give any Tolerable Account how the

whole Body of the Earth (hou'd ^^e fufficientfor

its perpetual Secretion, and draining it through

its iecret DuBs and Channels. Indeed, were

ail thofe Waters to run in, and have no rent qr

Circulation, 'twere impofTible, unlefs there

were a. proper Abyfs to contain it; but that

it muft almoft immediately cverfiomthe iVorld :

As were all the Blood which paflTes thro 'the

Veins, to ftay in the Heart, a Man cou'd not

live a Minute. But befides the huge Cavities

or Cifierns that Nature has made to contain

thefe Waters on the Surface of our Globe, the

Sea being rather larger than the Land , and

fbme Seas to us unfathomable ; and thofe yet

much more vaft Receptacles in the Bowels of

this Globe, whofe Diameter being near leven

thoufand Miles, fuppofing we allow'd it 500

Miles thick , wou'd have yet above 6000

M\\es Capacity, I fay, befides all this, there

is undoubtedly a Circulation of Water through

the Globe, the Salt Water by fecret pajfages,

being forc'd down through the reins of the

Earth , and by this Percolation^ caftiflg off its

Salt, and flowing FreJ}} agen in Springs and

Rivers— all which Keafons are together, a

Satisfactory Account, why the Sea does not

overflow the Earth.

Queft. 7. Horn X Silk-Worm lives when it

has left eating, and is enclofed in its Webb .<"

Anfrv. It lives on that Stocky which was he-

fore laid'ia, and which fuffices it's little imper^

fe£i Life, much more eaf^y by its being enclo-

fed in the Weh, then if to live without eating,

when expofed naked to the Air. •— There are

feveral things which make new Aliment con-

tinually necejfary tO Living Creatures, when
in their Natural State, among which Tranf-

piratioa by the Pores from within, and the

preying of the Air on the Body from without i

by the ^?-/fof thefe, as Phihfophers teilQs, a
vaft quantity of matter is every day thrown ofj

which muft be fuppUed 5 by the latter we fee

even Stones , Iron and Other the moft Solid

Bodies are worn away—neither of which ac-

cidents the SilkcWorm feems obnoxious unto, or

at leaft is fo in a much lefs degree , than fuch

Creatures 3.S are openly expofed to the Air, and
therefore can live longer and better without
Nouriflyment, than Others can.

Queft. 8. What's the Renfon that the greateft

Wits are ger^erally the greateft SotS ?

Anfw. Becaufe there's no great Wit, as the

Proverb has it, without a mixture of mtidnefs
,

that is,— thofe people who in this Age have
refolved to be called Wits, are fuch as have vafl

Fancies, which perhaps even without their fo

much indulging and giving them the Reins ,

would be too ftrong for their Reafjn, but that

being done, whereas they ought rather to take

the Council of Phibm to his young Hot-

Brains.—
Varce puer Stimulis, & fortius utere loris.

they grow entirely Mafters, run away whhthe
poor wits,zs thefe Fiery-Momh'd Jades did with
Phaeton, and throw 'em headlong into the great-

eft Extravagances — and when they have
fpent their Spirits in whatever wild Ani-
ons they can think on, when all the brisknefs

of Life isrwKout in Froth, ^hzx. remains, nr.uft

of neceflity grow vapid or aiger, while Re-

fexion on their Fully frupifies and ftuns f I'lein ,

and they can find no eafe or ^niet to tiieir

Minds^ but by keeping them fttll as much as

pofTiblein the (ame Humour.
Queft. 9 H'hether 'tis better for a Man to be

born Poor and Fortunate, or to be horn with tt

Confiderable Eiiate .'

Anfw.'We confefs 'tis not very rationdlto talk

of any fuch thing as Fortunate or Vnforrunate,

abftraSted from Jnduftry and Reafon. a id are

fure that thofe things are very often in our own-

power; and we fee, every day, ' 'e« Ityle them-
felves unfortunate, when they are indeed eithec
imprudent, or criminal, or both together : Buc af-

ter all, it muft be acknowledged tl^ere i= (uch
a thing as a Lucky Hit, which fame m h;.ve

more than others, and there fetms tome Foun-
dation in Reafon for that odd Fr vtrra— 6<te
a Man Luck,and throw him into the Sea. Novv
what this ' uck or Good Fortune is, twill be ve-
ry convenient to er^quire, and even a certain

modern ''hilof ; .her, who was none of the
heft Divines, tells us — tis nothing but the
Favour of God Aln.ighty. {St fie— o>/.ma dixif-

fet : — ) And it fo, he for fuch ends as he
thinks fit , oftentimes raifng one, and depref-

fing another unaccountably to the lommin or-

der oi caufes and appearance of Rtafon, it's a
cafe will quickly be decided. That 'tis n^uch

better to be Bom in this Sence Fortunatexho

never fo poor , than to be born H&r -o the

greateft Eftate in the World.
Q^eH.io.lfanything reaiporal, v.ay i>e

made f re ?

Anfw. Yes, what we give away for the Re-

liefoi the Brave and \siiiferable ?
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Qucft .1. 'IT/'H> tfcf generality of Mile or Female die
*'' is f/«' Night?

Atfv. We queflion the truth of the Ohftrvation, unlefs

when tlie ,Wook happens to chmge then ;— if at other times

any fuch thing be, we are rather apt to believe, it h.ippens

for want of fuitablc ajJlftMce than aay other more gtnerd

OT ftcnt Keaioa.

CJueii. 2. ^^fif naked Gofpel, me-ation'dinthsGiZette,

July the g.-i. [koud be ceufur'd and burnt jor an Heretical

Pamphlet ?

Ar:fn'. The Athenitn Society have no mind to a yijitation,

and therefore are refolved to let the Qjieliien chits to be de-

cided at the day oj Judgment.

Qutrt. 3. Ibxngdt CatUtily in w^Garden fuU o/Kittens,

tfn(i whmjhe vtm a. dying fif Kittens cry'd w(f/;j;i i«r. /^e-

mnd wlnnci tky had Air to nul^i th.it Soucd?

Anjw. We have had this Qiieflion before, however it

being a divining point, I (hill further add, The more
cruil ^ogiu you for your pains, thus with owtW
to de[lroy a vhltOentiation. But to anfwer your unicKfwtrabte

Queilion, The truth oj Faft we eafiiy believe, tiie fame
tucidint, having fometimes happen'd to //.^>>-.x';«Bi)'rtj. But
that there is Air in the Body, none ever qaeftiond
Wind\i a Dfgnetmrethan Air^ or Aircompnfftd; this

we are iiire is inthi Body, becaufe it comes out ont. But
this you'll fay, is, not to talk like an Anatomift, nnr

wou'd it be very ciul to do fo, only we'll fay, that Nourijh-

mint being conveigh'd to the Fxtus, Wind may be alio, and
no Etled is, as we fee by the Cbildi being otten injufd by
fuch windy Nourilhmtnt.

Queft. 4. Whahir a Spiritual Subflance hAih diftinft

parts .

Anfrv. No didhA Phyficd parts, as a Bo«/y hath, for then
'twou'd be a Body ; but Met.iphj(ical, of Eflence and Exi-
fience,<£^<r. or fuch like may be granted

;

we mean in

fuch Sp»jrw/5Me(/,j;;«jasadmitof OmpofitlonSor &.<cTe can
be no Compofition without diffnent parts to be compounded

But in that mo'i _/;«/)/< Being, the dtli uicompinnded Effence,

and Father oj Spiiis, thofe who allow any pans deicrve as

heavy an Anathimi from Philofophy as Divinity has already
given 'em.

Quell. 5. mether the Seat of the Soul he in the Glandula
Pinealis .'

Anf-iv. That the Soul operates in the Head in mother man-
ner than in aoy other fart of the Body, and that the Funftion

of Thinf^ing or Reafoning is perfcrm'd there, our very
Senas do alniOft teach us, by that fort oi pain which we
/sf/ there af:er any intsnfe /aiditation ; as we have former-
ly obferv'd. Tare we fay it mud be, becaufe there it

operates, one of wliich unanAverably ^otfow upon the other;

but l>ow it is we are as much to feek as how it operates, and
ivhere as how, it the precife point, or place be demanded.
Moniicur des Canes Opinion was generally embrac'd in the
last A^e, who finding that fmall Glandia the Head, which
had CO ufe by Anatomijis ajjign'd thereto, he concluded it

the Principal and Inmediate Seat of the Soul, but later Ana-
tomillshive fince found a much lower Office for it, and that
Fancy of his is as much decr/d as it was heretofore almo^
univerfally tmbrac'd.

Queft. 6. Wny iTiou'd a Blockhead have One out of
Ten?

An^w. The (luerifi is beholding for that [harp thought to
^\T.bays\n%la!i Pky, as Ba>j himfelf jiol: die only ferv good
things there froni tdffo\ Poem of the Seige of Jerufalem '—.

who being hirr:filf reputed a Blockiuad to makf a Par ion

of, has railed at 'em all with or m\houi occajion ever fmcc.
But let the Ifjf be whofe 'twill, we'll here aw/wer it. The
Queftion is, — Why (hou'd a Blockhead have One out of
Ten ? our anf.vcr is, —For the fame Ktafon that a great-
tr Blockhead has the t'other Nine, and that is, becaufe
the Lara gives it him.

Queft. 7. Whtikr the Queen of Sheba, if now living,
might not receive as ample Satisfaftion from our Modern Vir-
tuofi in any of the Queftions \he propofed, as (he did from
Solomon, andiffo, whether he [m aaerva to be reputed the
wiieft of Men ?

'

Anfw. To the HiR part,-— we anfwer, . No certain-

ly,— for his Wifdom v/asinfpir'd, as well 3% gotten by Obfer-
vation, whereas our Philojopbers have only' the latter way of
attaining it. If the Quefiion had been, Whether So-
kmin might not be ignorant of many things which we r.otv

know,ibe cafe had been nrno alter''d ; tho' this mightfVfH
there be faid, that we know not of any fuch }iueliio.is
the propofed 10 him ; and befides that, many things we' now
know, and look upon as new Difcoveries. Sokmon might then
be well acquainted with. There's fence anv new Inentiertm Philofophy his made fuch noife as that 'of Circulationi
which y.t fome Ingenious Mn not improbably afler: to be
known to Solo-ion, and ihuhe .-^dgmatica'i^y defcribes it in
the 1 2th of Ecciefiafies, by the Wml broken at t!ie
Cj^f)'«,— however we ate fure by his works he was excel-
lently skili'd in Morality and fome part of Natural Philofo-
phy, which he had to that heighth, that he may ftill enjoy
the Title ot- the Wifeli Man.

Qjeft. 8 Why Ihould the putting a Man's Hand in cold Vii-
ter occafion afuddenem\f{:ioa oj Urine, notwithftandine his bc^
tng faft afleep > '

A-ifw. That [notwithflanding'] has lofi its way, for if at •

all It muft be when a Wm'sajl, p. otherwife he muJJ I'ave
a MCf where he w.i\heshis Hj.nds:NorK there an\ ;iiffirui-
ty in the Emifflm when fleeping, more than waking, 4s ap-
pears by their Sheets who have not rhc Retentive FaciUty
the>i, tho' at oth;r times thev are ftanch enough. B^it we
need not have wifled all thefe words aHout i,r, for we can
airurethe/tM.Vfr tis a petfe& vulgar Emr. asathomand
other received Opininns are, and hisnothir.g ata!I of Tu'h'm
K, —

-
atleaft, in tiiofe ^jrfrj'wfs.'i which we have niadci

about it.

^

QiicH. 9, Mere the Romifli rnfallibility b'lides during
^'.' vacancv of ihe Papal ..hair ? [Tois was propofed and
aohvtred neforetbeChnicewasfiniihed]

Afw, N',r in the Pope, — for theU[l is in Purg^ry.
and his Succeffir r.ot yet in Vd^g. Not in a General Com'
cil, for there s now nofuch thing ;— not in Pope and deneral
Council together, becaufe there's ndthtr of 'em in natim a-
fimder: Not in the Vniverf.1l particular Roman- Catholic^
Church, for the Etdefl Son of it, the »jo(l Chndian King jt
as good as tiirnd Turk, and worfe than all that, is'fo
mgracioiM, to caU his Mother fVhore. Not in the Cardinals
tor then poor InfalHbility wou'd be torn all to piecs !
there wou'd be French hfaUihil'tv againft Spanii i„faUi^
bility and the Zealots hjaUibility at Da gers drawing with
both Things being m this poPure, we think it very
dangerous to mterpofe in fuch a Battel-Royal of Creeds left
they ihould all agree andp^ upon us for Mdiers ; - /wv.
ever thus much we'll venture to fiv, tho' thev fhou'd
threaten us with the H. hquifuion it felf, that whenever
the poor hJlf Spitch-Cockt Fathers agree where to place
this rambling hfdlibiiity, it muft be either K. Lewii\Gold
Of K.miltam's Sword will have the Cafting Voice.

Queft. I o. Wh-ther Birds haxe any Government >

A^rv. The Bees, (and thev are the Mufes Birds) certain-
ly have, and that a very regular one. But leil any fhou'd
be lo unkind to degrade thofe pretty Creatures into F&V/
f^t Infeas; v/ell mfl^ce infooie of a little larger Wine,
All Birds, and Siafts, and Fiihes too, have thus much of
GBvernment,ihM the weaker obeys.and the jhonger rules,
but ftiU whether there's any other fettled Subornation of
pjwer amongft 'em we fuppofe is the Hjieiiion. Tis obferv'd
in all your Seafon-Birds, or thofe which go and come ar
ftated times of the Tear, thar they /;- in Troops, and ufe a
conftant ar^jr in their Marches, regirding the W:nd -md
throwing themfelves into fuch a Budy as is moR conveni-
ent cither to mofi'e againll or with it, as their occafions
krve. They have, befides their Scouts and advarc'd
Guards before lofcoar theCountrey, or difcover an Enemv\
fee Y^uhft de Ciconia in anim. Sacr. And if that doe-;
not fatisfie, read Bergerac^i Super-celeliia! Navigations, ard
you'll have the exaftefi account of their Order, Laws, Go-
Ternrntnt, and manner of living that you can' any where
meet with.

_
Queft. 1 1. / fini it reported in a Hilary, that ^Eneas livd

in the days if Abdbn Judge of Ifrael, in the year of the World,
27$o, aid th.1t Dido tvas Granriaughtcr to Kthbaal K, ef

SidoB



SiAmendTyre, rM' Daughter jez-ibe! ms mrniduK.

Ahab i fo that k thit ^oeas m4 htvt liv d long tiefore Di-

de, ^oti^thtHptmsMd Voits fabulous, in what tiny n-

Utt i»f that Acquaintance mA Amours; vphtiber ej the

turn IS mmi frebibll ? ...-,. . • ^ a-
/iivf. The beA Chrmteei^s and Hijlorum on this Quefti-

on inform us, That mb.toL or lihob^-at, or Ja.fcoio^/

{for by a\\ thofe names he is call'd) had a G)<!»4»'i, wlwfe

name wjs .'>/j«'«m, who had two Sons, Pygmalmavd Oar-

ct and two Daughvers, Bli\i or Oido, and ^«m. That

Fjeml'm having mrtkrtd Skhms, Dido's Husband for the

fake of bis Tmfure, as ^a/fe and others tci! us, I>jrfo m the

Seventh T:ar of hit Reign failed into Aj-ic, and builc Car-

tha&i «hici) hsppened by Computation 143 jears after

the building of S'toWs Timflt, which was about fome 189

after the DilUutim of Troy,— when Mntas was m a bad

Condition to make a ir^fr of, for he mufthave beenvof-

m in liis OxAvt many years before. However, iis In;u(tice

to blame the Poet for this miffake in Chronology, whicli

he was not obhg'd to take any care of.

Quefl. II. UK m hdieve the Romans m thnr greatelt

pav^hthadJotruriySAdkn as thi prefent French K./*;-

toft ith nut vAat k (lid, that he hath (oat hundred

and fifty thouiand mm, b,fides aUthat aiiohhgii to wait«p-

(i7toi;;Prociamation,viz te Militia ««4Nob!efs?

A'Xrv. That Computatmot four hundrid and fijt) thoufand

men, or as fome ifave jlrttafdn, five hundred thoufand, m
the K.of France buGarrifons and Amies, was made when

he hok'd fi b:g, that the World was almoft afraid to thmk

he had Itfs, or qut^ion any thing that cou'd be faid of his

Pomr; but now we are got a little nearer him, the

iiwis not Cod,i,td[ul, nor hisC^^rrf near (ommmusai we

then apprehended. Even at the Siigt of Afons, when he

drew togerlier almoft alibis Forcti, and left his Premiers

to the Rriniqme uncover'd, heamoumed not on all that

fide of the Countrcy, even in their own Computation, to

raudi above a hundted thoufand, which he was immediate-

!y after ilie place was fold and dilmid, torc'd to ha len

back by long Marches, and a great part of 'cm, to the Rhine,

5,j'^OT. and other places. Jf we confider him at pre-

fent - he has nor, according to our Ot-^itte, above

fift/thou(indM let's fuppoie it to be 60 now in his Army m
Mers, and ^ et de Loige is fcarce twenty thoufand on the

Rhine, and finds his Huts his befl dijtnct againft SaxoKy.

Catinat at moft, not thirty thoujandm Savoy, whence too

he's retiring as fall as he can. Now (houd we be fo

liberal, as to reckon thcfe thrte Armies together to amount

tofn-o hundred thoulard, which they do not, by not muclia-

bove hal\ the Rumbcr, what Ihou d «e ftill do for the other

rtvo hundred and fifty thoufand, or where rtiall we find em?

Notin&.jr»7MJ, for at that raie he mu(f have aboz^e fixty

Cairifons, each upward of jour thoufand men, whereas

he ha5 elvah'd cr quitted as many as pofl'ible,-— not in

the Field, whcieit ro.v moft Hands him in ftead to have

'em, the Turis being on the point of makmg Peace with the

Emperor, if they have not already done it for want of

thit Piterfon which the Grand Signiof's dear Brother and Al-

lie DromKed to give the G-rmans on this fide o{ Europe;,

and the K. of England pnjjing him every day vnth lo Vi-

gorous sn.f Numerous an Army, and chaling his belt Gs-

»fr>s/and al! his Frrces from one ?fW to another, like a

parcel of Rohbt: s rather than Soldiers. Thus much of the

K d Frances Force, for thit of ihe Old Romans, at iuch

ciiftance we are not like to get a very exalt account of

'cm 1 hat which we produce (hall be Irom good y)it.

thm, Dio and Pohbius ; the firli gives us the number ot their

Legion', the other, oi all their Forces, including their ^».vj-

litrus and Allies. Dio tells us, Augufltu reduc'd the L'gions

from twenty five toninteenor tweniy.to which were atter-

wards added thirrten more,as we fit.d from the Infcription

of an old 0/*w» given us bv Dempjier; and by other Prin-

ces fix more wcreftill added, in all Thirty eight. Now

«vcrv Ltgion confifted in the heighth of the Roman Eta-

viK, of Six thoufand Foot, and Seven hundred thirty two

Horfe, fofflctjmesmorc, which multiply'd by Thirty eight

annwnt ro 2 5 $8 i 5. Add to this their - uxihartes, w hich,

tho* Dimmer tells us, were not (omany as their Legms, yet

Ai uadcubtcrily amount to a much greater number, which

appears to any who con(uh Poltbiiu his account cf their

grmal M»\l(r, tven before they had fubdu'd the Gauls,

Briitains, or many other Nations, when invaded by

rfie<?«?faoder their two Kings, CouoUtraniu and A-

tme$ist, dKyand the Fmts under their Command, and

;uft within their taU, ready to march on mafm, were
reckon'd at Seven hundred thoufand Foot, and Seventy thou-

fand Horfe.

Queft. 13. In ik Hiflory of- St. Paul'i Converfion, '/m

fsid in the A€ls, " thofe that were mih him bcstd tkt

Voice, i«;'fawm» Man, cap. 9. v. 7. J^Kt, cap. 21. .5f. Paul

fays, "r«o' faw the Light, but heard no Voice.——
And in ver. 26.' " Thiy fell down to the Earth:— But in

cap. 9. V. 7.— " They flood fpeechlefs Are not all theft

Contradiftions to each other
?'

Anfxv. By no means.— For the Firfl,— A Mnn may
be faid to /«itr, and r.ottohfar the fame thing, at the fame
tim;

;

t(i hear a Sound, but not diflinftly underjland tot

Words— Thus, when we are at a Strmn, at too great di-

fiancefiotn the Preacher, we bear the found of every iVord, and
yettmlyfiy s'.e can't hear oneli^ord; that is, diflin^ty and (»•

te'Ugihly. Thus exa^ly it was in the pif-M Cafe. For the

fecond Difficulty,— How ihcy cou'd /(f, and «of/«;—That's
yet ihoie «//£.— They faw no Man, no Perfon, no Body,

fXMSivn.,— but they faw a Light

;

one of which is far e-

nough from the other. For the Third,— How th^y fell down,

znAytt flood fpeechlefs: This too may rationally be ac-

counted for, according to our common way cf Expnffion.
" Why fiand ye here all the Day idle ? is no more than,Why
are )o:i idle aU the Day?— And we commonly enough,— Do
not jtand- fooling ; that is,-- Don't /co/j— though the Pffon
we addrefsto may be fitting, as well aifianding.

Queff. 15. Who in your judgment, hive wrote cleirifi and

clofeji concerning the late Revolution ?

AHfw. There have been fo many ixctUent piitis written

on this great Subject, that 'tis not eajit, nor perhaps modi^
to comm.end one above another, or determine which is

befi ;— and cf ihefe, very many, nay, by far the larger

part, written by Clergy-mtn, fo little reafon have fome
perfons to refleft on the Loyalty of that Great and Learn-

ed Body, TijC meafures of Chiflian SubjeSlion, &c,
one of the firft written, feems to go to the very bottom of

the Cauft, A Dialogue wherein the Judgment of tiie Re-
verend Bijhop SarJerfon is given and examined in

tlis Su'ojeft, is very clear as far as the Uwfutnefs of our
SubjtQion, Subrr.ifficn and Allegiance to prefent Govern-
ment, as are Dr. Sherlocl(% Re.ifms, and many others.

The Obfervator, and the Ko-.tkern Vicar, were at it very

early, feem pretty well metcb^d, and as n:uch cf ArgumentfUllJ, l^.\^ll piV.llJI *VCI- //iU^t-Vt*, «l»M M? II.U\,I1 \., ^I'^HPitnl

cn both fides are in moft of what has appear'd on the Sub-

jeft. There's a little Bocii faid to be Dr. P~ gs, which
is as clear and heme on both Branches, both the de faSo
and de jure part, as can be dcfir'd ;•—-; and when the

Second Part of a late_excil!ent booi;, called,- God's tvay

of difpofing Kingdoms, comes abroad, thofe who
(cruplc at Allegiance to the preient Govtri,mtnt will either

be fatufiid, or none but a rougher fort of Argument will

make 'cm fo.

Queft. I 5 How cou'd a Serpent fpeak with theYoice of

a Min, as in the Hif.o<y of Eve, when Speech is the Property

of Man only ?

Anfw- While things run on in the ordinary coitrft ofNaturt

we acknowledge Speech is tlie Incommunicable Propriiry of a'

Man, but \\ here rto holds no longer, neither does this. If

the Dfti/madc ufe of a real Serpent to tempt our firfl Parents,

as mofl are inclmd to btlieve, he might \vith as much taft

alfomake ;<rf of his O'^iJW, ox lAthet jorm r.ew ones, or per-

haps, make rvords in the Air wiihout any fuch Organs, to

accomplifh his Ends.

Qucft. 1 6. Did Adam loft the Image of God after he had

finned, and what -was that Image of his wlmein he was
made?

Anfw. Thtfe QjiflVions are near a ^im, and their I{efolti'

fiOT depends on each other.—- We'll begin xvith the laft,-—

Wherein that Image of God confified'in which Adam viai made ^.

We believe it ccnfilied in knoning, willing, and ailing.,

and that all according to the high[t pirjtiiior of Humane

Nature. In knowing, and therein tlpccially in Recfon,

in willing, or that liotrty he was then entirely Mafltr

of, whereas now he has but a maim'd Buircb cf it left, lit-

tle more than 3 fad Liberty to Evil, — and in aHing or ex-

ercifirg virtuous Habits, all which being extreamly

weakeii'd or difac'd by the fall, thofe few Notices and Ruins

of Knowledge, Liberty, and Goodmfs which yet remain, are

rather now a wei^ and waterifh reflexion of that Image,

than the fame with what was out firli, fo glorioufli enflampt

upon the Nature of Man.

hO^^QJi, P^igted for 7, P««{^«, 169V.
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queft."VV HT w<?i Liofey-Woolfey forbidden

to hi ujtd by the Jews mder the Law ?

Ar:fw. Though 'tis proba'ilc there might be fome farthir

End ip moft of tiie hjunliioits of rhe Ctrimoiid Law, than

trying their Obedience, or typifying our Saviour, yet what

thofefirfj might be we can only now ^«(/i at— Many

things might be tnjojned, as learned Men have thought, on

purpofeto kjepxht Jevps ifom f)mbnli\irg with the /itathin

round about 'em, whofe /doUtnts they were fo much iri'

cMd to. This of Linfty Woolfiy, '(is the general Opi-

nion, was to reprefent unco 'err. tliat Simplicity and InUgrity

which they ought to fiiew fortli in their Convnfations ;

That their Lizes ought to be of a fece, without any Douhli-

diding, Hypocife, or Dmit. But what if we (hould

add a Ginjs of our own on this SuhjeB ? Perhaps their being

forbidd'.n to wear a Garment made of Lianen and Woollen, was

to typifie to 'em, or put 'em in «f«4of the Care they ought

to take, not to marry (irange IVives, of the Heathen about

'em, thereby making a kind of a Party coloured Family, their

Child) in, as thofe of the Cd;)th'»(>, fpeaking/wZ/the Jwif/;,

and the other half fome other Language.

Queft. a. Pt^y tfcf Jews wjrff their Idols »» rie fliape of a

GaU, ri!/fcer r/w» any other Bsafi ?

i4«/ii'. No doubt they liarnt it in Eg^pt, where the Jf^r-

Piip of an 0;r or Calf was noforioufly praftifcd.

Quefl. 3. ;flHti(r o*r Knowledge in our future Edate tfiiif

be gradual?

A>'(rv. [t will certainly be fo before the Vay of fudgmnt

;

for till then we csd'c fo much as properly {now our fdvis,

nor wiiat Hapfimfs we fliall have in the Vnion of S'oul and

Body. But afer the general judgment, Confummaiion of all

things, and our laft higheft Btifs in fieavin, it will very well

admit a Queflton whether, though the Effince of that //ip/Jt-

nefs will be the fime, the Degrees thereof may not te aug-

mented, 'Qot\\iiiLove,Joy, SatitfaHion md Knowledge; one

of which muflaui'ment on the in reafc of x\\eother:—

•

And we think it not at all improbatile, tl.at thefe (liill really

augment. God k an infi'iite Obje^,— that which is /-

Kite, though never fo refin'd and adyanc'd in its Nature,

can't ^now God ahogitkr, nay, can newr l^now him all ; we
think it therefore fair arguing, that our Kr.orvkdge of him

there muf} be fucceffive, our Cap 1 city ftill augmenting with

our Knorplidgi, asrur Hap'/vnfs with both. Take ano-

thernot iiTiprohable ,4'-^;(«!Mt for the fame Ma^i; \n

Heaven we fliall be ^Tv-yytKoi,— li^e the Angels ;— Their

Knanvltdge is gradual, for tiny loo^ into the Church, to learn

theMjfieritstbireof, even though in He.ivtn: And why then

may nor oms be fo too, if e'er we are fo happy by God's Grace

to get thither ?

Queft. 4. Metber ^dam was a Giant ? If not, from whenct

did that Race proceed, and where did it terminate ?

Anfw. Had Adim been a Giant, it follows nor, all his

Rm muft have been fo too to all Geniritior,s ; for then all

the World had been fo : —Nay, rather none had been fo ; for

a Giant is a Monfler (or Greatnefs, as a Dwarf ior Littlmefs.—
But had there been any of fuch a fr,j. as Men are now, they

muft hive bten Drvarfs, only in refpeftof the rejl.— But

flill the Doubt remains,— whence did the Race of Giants

fyoceel, and wfiere did it tirrninitt?— Weanfwer,— If

the Wi4r<a» word, we tranflare G!4«, be taken in that Senfe

wherein we co.Timonly ufe the E"gli[h one, as we are in-

clin'd to believe, 'thtU Race might proceed from Perfbr.s of

ordinary B,</^and, Stature, as we fee in thole /<» Giants we

have no.v in the World :=> And if ««?, why not many? For

the Terminiting cf rhis Rice, it ended in the Flood, as to a

Con[lancy, thoug^i accidtntally we afterwards read of others

who v.ere like 'em, more frequently in the Ages imme-

diatels- fucceedir.g the F ood, &c. and fometimcs, as has

been fa'd, even in our own.

Q.ieft. 5. /;(/;« Pope Antichrift?

An(w. If he ben't Antichnd himfelf, he's vildy like him ;

thoi'^ii we mejn not fo much one fmgle Man,- a xhe whole

Potiiy and Hierarchy of Rome. We have had above twenty

Arc'lnlhops and Bilhnps of the Chunh of England, iince the

Rifmmarion, who hjve exprcfly aflerted thi' Rome is Baby-

bm, and the Pope Antichrilt, And the Homiliei their.fclves

do not obfcurely intimMi the fame. 'Tis the ayow'd Faith

of all the Foreign Prote/iant Churches, and has been fo in ell

Ages: The poor Waldenfes, the Bohimiuis, and the Fo'.lovirs

of Wickl'ff here in England, held the fame. But A-gument

is the befl Authority ; and 'tis thus argued, that he is the

great Antichrijl.— 'Tis granted that the dvm(.ei(jLiv@;

the Adverfarj, that exalts himfelf againji, and in the Seat

of God, is the fame with this ct'vny^ticQ-, or Antichrijly

Chrifl's Vicar,, or rather his Rival in the World.. But this

Man of Sin, t\)K Son of Perdition, if any where m&.tWorU^
is to be found at Rome, all the Marias the Holy Spirit gives,

exaftly agreeing :— Ihe Manof Sin i.xdts bimjilj ahr.ve all

that's called God ;— fo does the Pope,— above Kings and Em-
ptrors, earthly Gods :— Againfl the God cf Heaven, dijpinflng

with his Liiws, and fetting up others in their room. —

•

Tne Man of Sin fits in the temple of God, fljewing, or m.ii^ing

Oftentaiion of himftlf, that he is God:-~- So, to a tittle^

does the Pope, who is plac'd upon the holy Altar, and folemn-

ly adoid; nay, whom they call Our LoidGcd the Pope.-

There was fimething which did lett, in the Apofiles time, why
this Man if Sin (hou'd not immediatiiy appear \n the Wfld,
and fomething which mufi be remv'd, or taken out cf the

way, before it cou'd be done ; and fomtthing which, for

fome Reafon or other, the Ap'flies ihcught nor fit mere plain-

ll to mention— All which is interpreted by the nnciint Fa-
//jfri thcmfelves, oi the Roman PowenviA Empire: Thisfiw-

pire is now tal^inaway,— that which fucceeds in its room,
and whofe Power was hinder'd from appearing while that re-

main'd, muft bt ^ntichriH:— This belongs, without dii^

pute, to the Pope, therefore he is Antickrijl— Agaia,-—
the Atan of Sin, or Ay\ticbijl, is tc come after the wording

of Satan, with Signs and lying Wimaers : So does the Pope —

«

lihe Prophecy m iTim.^, is as plain:— The .4|)oj2d(« of the

latter Days are the Followers Oi /intichrifl

;

— they, Zi God's

Spiiit tells us, fli.qll give heed top.ducing Spirits, and DoUiinet

of Devils; fhall forbid to marry, and command to abflaia

from Meats, &c. This have the Pafifls done more tminenc-

ly than ever any other. We cou'd add more Arguments

from the Revelations, but dtfirt firfl (though we never ex-
peft) to fee thefe anfwer'd; but will leave it here, after

we have precluded an Cij'£lion or two, which make a greater

noife^ becaufe of the Ffj/wu \s ho rais'd 'eni, than from any

thing of weight they have in themfelves. All vvho are fee

up againfl the Pope, to excuj'e him from being intended in

thefe Prophefies, are Simon Magus, Caligula and Mahomet.-^
Eutneither ofihele can he here pointed at, therefore the

former mufl e'en keep his place. Not Cii iguU or Simon Ma-
gm, becauft both revciPd, or appearing in the World, before

this Epiflle and Prophefe was written: Not Mahomet, who
ftands faircfl for the Title, next its true Owner,— becaufe

he came not with Deceivablenifs, nor was there any A'yflerj

in his Iniquity ; it being open, and ha^e fud: Nor is he vvor-

ftiipp'd as God, only as his great Prip'iet : Nor does he for-

bid to marry, nor Meals, though he does Wine : Nor was his

Slat at Rome, which is Babylon.

Queff . 6. WMther Aaron receiv'd the Ear-rings and Brace-

let of the CWi]dte{\ of Ifrael, and made the Cah' ofthem, o/real

Gold ? By whet means did Mofcs burn it, and reduce it to

Allies?

/infrv. 'Tis not faid in any Tranflation that we e'er yet faw,

that the C^/fwas reduced to Alhes: It was indeed burnt, or

thrown into the Fire, and milttU out of that form and fhapt

whereunto ^aros had reduced it ; and then, .ts our

Tranflation has it, flamp''d to Powdir ; that is, ground or fi-

led jf as fmall as pcfTible, and fo (Irewid upon the Water ;

whenas the Jews fay, by the drinl(ing thereof, the Bellies of
thofe who had been guilty of Idolatry immediately fwell'd,

and their Faces were difcolour'd, much as in the Cafe of the

Waters o? Jealoufie, and thereby were difcovei'd to tbeLevites.

The Hebnw makes it plain, .pTIti^N ly JHU'I Et
moluit ufque quo comminuit. The Siptuagint much to the fame

purpofe, KAT/if^iv/ Mjiv Kl'miv,— Contriiit eum miiHtim,—

G'ound it very fmall. The Syriacl^ V^rfion,— Limavit eum

Lima, quoad comminutui effet, quafi pulvis,— Filid it with

a File, till it was made as fmall as Vu(l. The Ter-

gum of Onliflos follows the Hebrew, and the Arebick_ the

Syriack.- If i" the whole weccnfider the Senfe m which

that proverbial Speech,^ Beating (qDh^, or Powder, is

wkca,



tafcen, there tvill be no manner of difficulty in the

place.

Queft.<J. Wlxthir Ahafuems in Sacred Writ, mre tht

fame wiffc Xerxes in Profane Hiilory ?

Anfw. We rather believe him ihefims mth Artaxerxes,

whofccceededA'cnw; Our Reafons are, becaufe Joftpims,

who flioald bed underftand the Hillory of his own Cmtry-

Kin, affirms it -, or rather takes it for granted,Zi a thing whol-

ly uncomeftable, bccaufe the Siptuagint, of great Antiquity

and Authority, confirms the fame, as well as the Lxtin Ver-

pm ; becaufe Ahafatrm and Artaxtrxts are of the fimi, or

very ittar fignifiatio'i ; AIks being as (;iuch as Gr^at,—Rdh,
as Hiitd or Chief. Thus An, iu the Pufian Liyj^uage, alfi

fignities C'fut, beingacommonFir/F.r amongft 'cm, as/ft-

roditui kWs Vii; and '.'.e fiaci in thofe words,— Artabunis,

Artavajdes, &c. and Xoxts much the fame with Kofh.. This

Artrxerxis rul'd from Judea to Etkio^it, or C^'ij ; lie liv'd

at 5i/i2, or Shu'hd?! ;— he reign'd in F«;« ; All which be-

long to Ahifmiis, and hardlv to a.ny ot'of of the Kings of
FfryJi, who are aflign'd in his room. We find alfo, he

made ufe of the Council offn/en Princes ; which E^allifiment

was not in that Empire, till the time of Darius: From
whence 'tis plain, that neither Cyras nor Catibyfes cou'd be

this Ahafuerm : Nor cou'd it be Darius, who never vjas di-

vorc'd, but leit hjs Wife Atofja behind him in great Honour:—

fio'c Xirxts, becaufe he was en^ag'd in Wars, and always un-

happy. All the diffiadty is, How could Mordicd live to tht

Time of this Artixer::ii ? But if we fuppole him to be

carried into Capthity st Ten Years old, and to have been

very aged when thefc things happen'd, thuObjeition will ea-

fily vanifh.

Queil. 7. Wninci comes it that there's fo great a. difference

between ike holy Scriptures and profane Hiflory, in the

Names of ffcs Kings 0/ Ep,yp:, B.ibel, W oii<r Countries

;

which fitms the firanger, becMife feme of thofe Names are the

fame in both Hiltories, as Darius, Cyrus 121^ Artaxerxes ?

Anfiv. ¥ot the faced Hijiorics, weaiefiire thty are trne,

and confequentl", if there (hou'd be any irnconcileable dif-

ference between them and others, tlie latter mufl be miflakea.

But con'id*ring the great difimce of Time, the difference of
Pronunciation be:>veen the Hebrew and other Languages, the

uncertainty of profjne Hiftoriais, who difagree as much between

themftlves, as with the Scriptures, and are, at beft, but Frag-

ments, we rJ"-her ought to trondir there fhou'd be fo many

Viimes alike, than perhaps n.ort which difagree. Inftance

of the difference of Names we have in the Qutftion juft before

mention'd, there being one thing more which increafes the

Confufm, wh'x'.i is, the fime Names being given to a whole
Succeffion ; as Phjraoh to the Egyptians, and Artaxerxes to

the Perfians, as Di.xio-iu SicuUtt informs us.

Quell. 8. Hovp comts it to pafs that Cain'j Damnation m/o
avouch'd byfoKe Men ?

Anfw, We confefs, there arc fe^v Judgments of that na-
ture which we do not think rajhly made, fnchfecret things be-

longing to God But yet, if wfrone nught venture to

pafs a Sintince, it might be, one wou'd think in the Cafe of
Cain and JudM ; both of whom, fome tliink it uncharitable

for us aWolutcly to pronounce among the Damned : But what-
ever their Judgmmts may be in thefe Cafes, particularly

that of Caw, v.e think It, atleafl, among things »mj2 /ij^Wj'

p/obible, that lie is of that Number; both becaufe he went out

from the Prffence of the Lord, . the Communion of his Church,

in his Father's Family, whither, diat we know of, he ne-
ver return'd ; and becaufe of what is faid of thofe Re-
probates, St, 7;<i/« mentions, who had gone in thelVay
of Cain, and perilh'd in the Gainfaying of Core.

Qu'.fi. 9. How jhall a Perfon of an ordinary Capacity he

throughly fatisfy'd, that the Bible that is now usd in this King-
dom, Mtfcfame tbatwai written i/ t/)f Apoftles <!«(< Pro-
phets, <w(/;fyM>«« infpired ivt)« Spirit of God; that it now
carries the fame Senfe in the Literal Underftanding, or that

'tis the very Word of God .'

Anfw. No rational Man makes doubt of any Matter ef
Fail, which has all the Evidences for it that the nature of
the thing will bear ; And this Evidence every honefi Man has
let him be never (b unlearned, that thofe Writings we now
have agree, as to the main, with the Originals. He has the
imcontroWd Atttflatioa ci all Ages and Places, delivering the
very Originals down to us, which learned and honejl Men
have tranflited into our own, as well as others into almoft
all other Languages. He may now have alfo the Tejlimony of
Ptrfonsoi the time Charailer, that our ^erfion agrees with
i^KkOriginals. This is as good, and much better Evi-

dence, than 3 Min has for his ore.n EUate ; or than is admit-
ted in Courts of Judicature to determine, either in matter of
Right and Wrong, or Ufe and Death. That the holy Scri-
ptures are tht l/'ordef God, and the p«£ which wcte written
by in/pired Men, and confequently have the fansSeife for the
main, chat tliey had wh^n firfl committed to Writing, snd
that Senfe, in what is neafjtry for Salvation, plain, and mfie
to be underfiosd- any Perfon of an ordinary Capacity may fair-
ly argue, fin :e 'cis agreeable to the Nature of God to give
his Creatures ibme Direftions or other in the Way to Hea-
ven. This bare padiiicn, or Reafon, are too weal' to per-
form. This no other Wrifw^i can pretend to; and this,

the fanie Goodmfs whicli gave it, is oblig'd to pnferve it from
any iff-.MM AUiration.

Queft. 10. What Credit is to be given to the account of
Sinking Pfalms in the Air at Cevennes and other places iit

France, duri.ig the heat of the Ve^ficution, as rdated by
Monfimr Jurieu i^his I'aiioral Lett-rs?

Ar.jw. Our Opinion is, if the Faa be true, that 'twas
only the Eccho of forae Voices Cmgir.g in ihe^tillowsof the
Mountains, where the poor Protifttnts might be got tDge-
therat their Dtvctions, which by the particular Scitusition of
the place, and perhaps the affifiance of the Wind, might be
heard at Co great a dijlance, we hope none will tjke
this Opinion of ours in ill part, fince it becomes fuch as
wou'd fearch afttt Truth, not to be too criduloas mths cilief
of fucb things as feem vifibly to furpaS the ordinary Pow-
ers of n.^ture. -

Queft. 1 1, mat was the greattji Sin 7« tb; World before
the Flood?

Anfw. The leamedand judicioasS'r Walter Rtwliigh thinks
It was Cruelty: And indeed, that may feem to be mere
particularly provided againft by God, at the Re-p-opling of
tiie World by the Sons of Noak, who, for t'-iat End, were
iorbidcien to eat Blood. 'Tis true that we read in feveral
places, before tk Fkod came upon the Eaytb, that the whole
Earth was fili'd witii Violmce ; and for that Reafon God
fays, he wou'd dt(l/oy all Flelh. But this Viol-nee is aot de.-
termin'd to Cruelty and Muyders o\ly, (:nce it may refer as
much to Rapes, KoVnenes, and all (i^rts of Ufuiiice, com-
mitted \\\th a ^rcng Ha^i, zW the World over. If we may
be permit'ed to a-^d oiir Judgmmt,- v:c are inciin'd to
think ic was not one fiagte S'n, io-rmch as a Complication
of Sins, and that umverfdlly praftifed , for which the
World was deff.r.fd, (though, nndou'wdly, thofe men-
tion'd migl'.t go a great way amongil the reft ) For thus
fays God's Spirit, "Every Imagination cl Man s Heart
" was only evil. And again, ' The Earth was cor-
" rupt, and all Flejh had corrupted his Way.

Cjueft. II. Prom whence came frft the .SuperftitioD
(ff Ab»

liaining/row Flcfh ? Or rrhere had it its Original ?

Anfw. 'Tis a Qitejlion not ea/ie, perhaps impoffible, to be
decided, whether ever Flelh was catenbejore the Flood ;< .

though fome think the Negative move p-oLabte, becaufe, as
they obferve all the Herbs of the Field, and Fruit tf tht
Trees were given to Adam to eat, but no mention at all
made of any Permiffion he had to tat Flefh ; whereas this
Permiffian is exprefly given to Noah, at his Coxing out of
the Ark^i and to what End, one wou'd think, if he and
ail Mankind had it before ; nay, and that with a feem-
ing reference to the firft Food. " Every moving thing
' that liveth (hall be Meat for you; even as the green Herb,
" have I given you all things. However, there have been,
from thofe firft Ages, fome Perfons who, defiring to be
thought rao;-e mortified and holy than die refi of Mankind,
^f^^ithet altogether, or at leaft in public^, abftain'dftcm
Flejh. Tis hard to trtci^ the very Beginning of this Fan-
cy, but as high as Pythagoras we can go wich it ; and the
Reafm of his Abflinence is known to be his Opinion con-
cerning trar.fmigration, not daring to eat Flefh, left he
fiiou'd happen to fwallow a piece of his Great-Grandfather,
'Tis a Queftion whether the Jewiih Effenes had the fame
Opinion from him, or he not rather from thent. A famous Stit
in the Indies are at this Day of the fame Mind ; and fome
Religious among the Papifis, (as well as the mad TurJ^ifb

Dervice,) nay, all the Roman Catholicks, as '.'is known, oti
certain Time's and Days, as was long before prophefitd

of 'em,_ iTim.4.^. "Forbidding to wor;, andcom-
" manding to abflainfrom Meats ; which God had created,
" to be receiv'd with Thankfgiviiig Though they
are not much hurt by't, confidering how they make it up,
in the richeft Fijh, and the uobkll Wines.

FINIS.

LONDON, Printed for J. D«»/;w, 1691.
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The PREFACE to the SECOND SVPPLEMENL
TH K Dcfign of this Supptimtnt to the Arhenm On-

\ttH, being to (he- wh« new things occurr in

che 'Uamd mrlii, it ^M (as we foraaerly told

you) confifl of, ^ , . - , „ i . .

1. An exaa Catalogue of the principal Books which

(ball be printed in £«'ep«, but more sjpecially in Engljnd :

And we fhall not content our frlves with giving the bare

Titles, as motl part of Bibl'mgraphtrs have hitherto

done ; but fhall briefl / declare what they treat ot, and

what they may be ufeful for. Which will be of no fmall

Servico to thofe that buy or perufe Books, fince they may

hereby be informed what mav be mofi vtorthy their Read-

ing; efpecially forthofe who have not much Meneyw (pare

for Books, or riwtfor the Revolving of them ; fince, with-

out the Charge of Buying, or thelofs of Time in Read-

ing, th^-may here have d^Mfrit/KKn' of them.

2. When any Pcrfon, famous for his Learoiog and

Works, Ihall happen to depart this Life, we fhall make

an Elugy on him, and give a CMdogM of what he has pub-

lifhed, with a Relation of the principd Circumfiir.ces of hit

Life. . ^ .

3. Wc fhall eive an Account of Experiments made in

Fhyficks, Medicine and Chjmiftry, which may ferve to ex-

plain the EflfeSs of Nature, of the new Difcoveries that are

made in Arts and Sciences : As Engines, and profitable

and curious Inventions, which may be of great ufe in the

AfathemMicks. Of the Obfervations of Heaven, thofe of

Meteors, and thofe that Amtomy (hall difcover in Animals.

4 rhc uiincipal Pccifions of Secular and EcclefiaPical

Tribunals i (he Geniu es ol the Sooovte, and other Uni-

vcrfities, as well in Fratce, as in oilier Countr es.

IB fine, We fhall endeavour to perform it in that man-

ner, that nothing Oiall paf^ in Eumpe, worthy of the Con-

fideration of 'A\el<iirrud World, that fhall not be met with

in our feveral Suiplemtnti : And what is at any time want-

ing in one ^.v/^p/wtn.', fhill be aaded in the next, wc ha-

ving now the Afli lance or jeveril leirned Feffons, well ver-

fed ii. all Foreign Lnguiges to carry oa the-Work, and

(hall have all nerv Pieces as foon as ever publifhed.

We have feveral nirv Pieces now by us, that for want of
Room, muft be referved for our next Supplement.

The bar* mentioning of the Matters that thill compofe
this SupHement, may fufhce to dtmonftrate its Ufefulnefs

:

But I will add, that 'twill be very advantageous to thofe

wno fhall undertake any confideraole Wor^, fince they may
haveOccafion topublilh their Defign, and invite all Per-
fons to communicate their Munufcripts to them; which
miy contribute much to the Works they undertake.

And ifthere be any Perfons that have tound out am thirig

rema>l^ihle, by their «wn Obfervations, and are defirous to

communicate the fame to the Publick, if they fend an Ac-
count thereof to 'jfohn Bunton, at the Raven in the Foultreff

they (hall have it inferred in our next Supplement.

Thus far we thought fit to give you a briefView of what
you may expeft in our feveral Supplements, which, by the
kind Eutertainment the firff has met with, you cannot
have the leafi doubt, but that the Authori of it have learn-

edly acquitted themfelves.

For the greater Variety, we have added to it feveral cu-

rious Quelliotis and Anfwers, out of a French Bool^ lately

printed, entiniled Seriom axd Gallant Difcourfis, &c. The
refl of the Book fhall be tranflated, and added conflant-

ly, in the folhvcing Supplements : As alfo any other curieus

Pieces, that fhall be tranfmiited to us by our Correfpon-

dents m Foreign Parts.

We have no more to fay at prefent, but only to acquaint

our Readers, that we defign to add the Contents of each Suf-
pliment to that AIpha'Tetical Table we have promifed at the

End of every Year ; that fo by the help of this gme^jl Ta-

ble, our Querifis may prefently find any Queilion rr Subjeil

they have a mind to confult, either "m our Weekly Mercuries^

or Supplemental Volumes.

We fhall print the Supplement to each Volume of our Atht'

nitn 0(i\e'te on the fame Paper with our Weekly Afercwiii,

that fo they may bind up ivith them ; and fhall add this

Preface to all our Supplements, till our Querifls have 1 right

andfitU Uoderl^anding of what Uie they will be, both 10

them, and the Publick.

The CONTENTS of the
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Hiftoire des Empereurs, & des autres Princes qui ont regne durant de fex premiers

fiecles de TEglife, des Perfecutions qu'ils ont faites aux Chriftians, ^c.

A Hiftory of the Emperors, and other Princes ^ that reigned during the firfi fix Ages of
the Church : Ihe Perfecutions rohich they raifed againft the Chrijlians, their Wars

againfi the Jews; Profane Writers, and the mofl lUuftrious Perfons of their limes ^

juflified hy the Citations of Original Authors, with Notes to elucidate the principal

Difficulties of the Hiftory. By D. T. in Quarto. Paris Printed for Charles Ro-
buftel, 1690.

IT
is rare that an Author efteemeth his

Work, lefs than it is worth, and that he

gives a mean Opinion of it. Yet Monf.

de Tilkmom has done this , whom it is not

long of, that his Book is not lookt upon as

the Production of an ordinary Spirit, which
has not exadnefs

_,
becaufe it wants Eleva-

tion , and which is not entirely addided to

difcover the Truth 5 becaufe of want ofem-
bellifliment.The Publick hath done him the

Juftice which he refufed,and Icannot forbear

to fhew many Readers uhat his Modefty
vvould conceal from them.
The Work, of which this is the firft Vo-

lume, is an infinite Labour, of a Re-fearch,

Exadnefs, Application and Judgment which
furprizes as many as it fatisfies.

The Author is perfuaded that an ancient

Hiftory can never be faithful, except it was
compofed by the Originals, and compared
the one with the other, either to feparate

Truth from Falihopd, or to joyn together

all important Circumftances of Fad. He
believed that they (hould keep by their own
proper Words, for fear of altering any thing

of their Senfe ; to propofe nothing without

Proofs, much lefs to pretend to have them
without Ihewing them-, to leave nothing

confufed, embarrafs'd, or doubtful; to give

always a Reafon for their Decifions, to fpare

the pains of their Readers, and have regard

to their Judgment.
To this end he always makes his Original

Authors fpeak, but in a manner fo natural,

that the Difcourfe hath nothing uneven, no-

thing interrupted in it.

Therefore it is that he has made it as it

were a matter of Confcience to inclofe with-

in two Crotchets all that he addeth to their

Words, whether to elucidate them, or to

draw Confequences from them : That he
has charged his Margins with a prodigious

number of Citations, which not only mark
the Pages of the Books, but the very Lines:

Finally, 'Tis for this that he has fet at the

beginning of his Hiftory a Catalogue of Au-

thors that he has cited, and the Editions
which he made ufe of, that every one might
have the pleafure either to work on his Me-
moirs, or to examine their Fidelity.

This Fidelity is fuch, that 'tis impoflible
not to admire, even to what Particulars it has
made him defcend, when any thing is treated

of, either of Chronology, or of any Matters
controverted. The Notes ranked at the end
of the Work, in the braveft order in the
World, are a good Proof ; There appears an
Exadnefs in it. even to a Nicety : i:iit f!;ere

feems to be alfo a perfed Moderation, infi-

nitely remote from the fournefs of feme Cri-
ticks, who dilhonour the Truth under pre-

text of defending it, and who take no care

that Humility make way for Truth, and that

Charity only introduce it.

Befides thofe Notes which are at die end
of the Book, there are others ihorter at the
bottoms of the Pages. 'Tis true they are not
of ufe for all Men ; but the Learned know
their ufefulnels.

In the inner Margins there are fbmetimeS
.

fome curious Notes, where are certain An-
gular Expreflions of Original Authors,
which were left in their Language, for fear

of enfeebling them by Tranflation.

How great foever thefe Advantages ap-

pear, they are but a fmall matter, in com-
pariion of the good Relifh and Wit that

reigneth in the whole Work. A Hifto-

ry, though it be writ with a great deal of
exadnefs, may be faulty if the Author's

Spirit or Heart be vitiated. Therefore it

is, that the Hiftories writ by the Pagans
have all a fecret Polfon, which their Rea-
ders are not fufficiently aware of, and
which they fometimes take for an inno-

cent Aliment. There are thoufands of Ex-
amples in the Roman Hiftory, where Cou-
rage is never fo much praifed, as when it

is exceffive, and where the Love of ones

Country pafteth frequently for Vertue, e-

ven though it be wicked, and degenerate

into Fury.

Moniieur
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Monfieur Tillem^ corfefts thefe falfe /-

deas by fage Regeaions, which clearly dif-

cover the weaknels and imperfeftion of Ver-

mes purely humane. For example, He is far

from prailin? the Courage of thole who kil-

led Caiw the Emperor. On the contrary, he

looked on their Attempt as a Crime which

they had deferved to fall into by other

Crimes, and which the Juftice of God ferv'd

it felf of to punilh a wicked Prince.

Far from applauding the Depolition ofM-
ro^ and the Sentence of Death pronounced

by the Senate againft him : He advertifeth

his Rea.-'ers, that it was even under this wic-

ked Prince that St. Paul taught Chrirtians

how far their Rcfpeft, their Love^ and their

Fidelity to their Kings fhould be extended.

Speaking of ylma, that famous Roman
Woman, who to infpire into her Husband
Cecinria Petm the Courage to chu;e Death,

rather than live under Tynnny, tliruft a

Ponyard into her Heart ; and retiring, faid

to him with a ftrong and c mtident Tone,

that he had done her no hurt; he admired

her Conltancy, and deplored tne wicked ufe

of it.

'Tis all full of fuch Reflexions -, which

hinders him not from giving the due Praifes

to other Romans^ who have made better ufe

of their Natural Generolity. He prizeth the

Courage Terence had, to avouch in a full Se-

nate, that he was a Friend to SejM, though

it was a Crime to avouch this afcer the Dif-

grace of this Favourite.

He admired the Refolution of Thrafea^,

who chufcd rather to die acquitting himftlf

in his Dury, than to preferve his Life by
Cowardiiiiefs ; the Selfdenial of (^trgimus,

whoconitantly refufcd the Imperial Digniry,

that he might not raife a Civil War in the

Bofom of his (Country ; finally, that invio-

lable Fidelity that -orhulon, the greafe(t Man
of his Time, kept to Nero, the wickedeit of
all Princes. But after all, he looks upon thefe

fparkling Adions of i^aganifm with the Eye
which a Chriifian Ihould behold them with,

and reveres the Judgments of God on thofe

proud Men, who did not diredt themfelves

to him as their la(t End, the little good they

do is only outward. This appeareth very

clear in the Perfon of this Corhulon, who re-

pented at his Death, that he had been faith-

ful to a Prince who had fo ill requited his Fi-

delity. He had not at all repented of that,

addeth Monfieur Tillemom, if his Fidelity had

had God for its Principle, becaufe he would
have known that it would be recompenfed-

This Prudence and Equity of the Author
are no lefs evident in all that he fays of 5ew

He does not declare himfclf a Partizanca.

of this l^hilofopher 5 but yet he does not at

all infult over him, as Dion has done. He
knows that there is in his Sentiments a Pride,

againft which he ought to defend himfelf

:

But he avoucheth likewife, that there arc in

his Writings Truths capable to confound

many Chriftians •, and he addeth, rhat we
fhould make a better ule of them than Seneca.

did, who acknowledging the Vanity of Idols,

believed notwith{^?nding that a wife Maa
fliould adore them ; not to pleale God, but
to obey the Laws, and to f.'ilovv Cuftom.
In fine, inftead of that, in reading other
Works, we muff be almoft every Day care-

ful that we do not iuflier our felves to be car-

ried away bvfjlle and unju(! Prejudices, ia

reading of him, we may tike the pleaiure of
abari'doning our felves to an Author, whofe
Fidelity has been fully provtd, and whom
we may fol'ow without fear, lince hefoUon's
nothing but 1 ruth. Never had a Work a
greater Character. We may dfclofe all the

J^age<, and yc^t not difcover any Affectation

of the Author's, neither of Complailance iac

himlelf, nor Dlfguft to others. It is true that

he does not meddle much with Modern Wri-
ters, for fear left he ihould take the Prejudi-

ces winch they often give ; But he has not
altogether negleded them, when bethought
them proper to c.ear any Circumffance He
has re.'.d them wi h Attention, he has ferv'd

himfeif f) netii.es of their Reafons, and he
would not forfake them Dut when he faw
that rhev would deceive.

I oughtnot to finiih the E.Ktracl of a Work
fo full ot Lea'-ning as this is, without toudi-

ing ;;t fimeordie freuifes. The CJhange
of State whieh happened under yihguftw
conccrnerh that of Provinces and Magiitracjr.

Wiich obliged M mfieur TiUemont to tren \a

thar place of theronlds, of the other Magi-
ftrates, uf [heir Fundions, and of the diflte-

rent manners of chuiing them-
In the 14 h Article he h.;s fpoke of the

Roman Troops, and citeih the Lilt which Dion

has given of the Legions that ferved undo:
Auguiim. This makes a part of the Notiti*

of the Empire, without which it would be
hard to under.%nd its Exploits well.

The Remark on the great number of Men,
who, to evite a dilgiaceful Condemnation,
procured their Deaths voluntarily under Tin

heruu, is very confiJerable, and informeth us
that thefe Perfons, by this Means, exempted
themfelves of the Difgrace and Pain of their

Punilhment, and p^eferved the Honour of
their Obfeqaies, and the free Execution of
their Telfaments.

This Hiftory having attempted to give a
View of the Relation which it had with that

of the Church, he w as nece/Titated to extend
it to the Perfecurions which it has (uff.red,

and theDeftrudionofthe ie^vs., the Relation

whereof is an Abridgment oijofephns.

The Year of the Death of Htrod^ which
was very near theTi.r.e of the Birth of Jefus

Chrift, is treated with a great deal of Qreia
his Notes. The Teftimonies which are read

in Jofiphtu touchingJefusChriff, Si. John Ba-
ptijt and St. James, are defended- As the
tirff appears without the Work in the place

where it is let down^ Monfieur de Ttlkmom is

perfuaded that Jofephfis might add it too lare,

and has forgot to change theTranfition which
he had made before.

On Occalion of a Marble found in Spaiu^

which imported an Acknowledgement of a

Favour from Nero^ for that he had rid the

Province
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Province of Thieves, and of thofe who
brought forth a new Superftition, he re-

marques that the Marbles and Infcriptionsof

Spain are very fufpicious.

laces, Churches, Colleges, Hofpitals, and
other Communities. The Church oi^t.feter

is far above all the other Edifices rhit are

fpoken of in thefe two Tomes, and m gran-

He pretends that the Epiftle to Diogmtes deur and magnificence furpaflerh all tne an-

publiOied by Henry Stephen under the name cient and mooern Buildings. withour except-

of St. JuBiHj is more ancient than that hriy ing the Temple o(Solomon,or that o(S.Sophia,

Martyr, and gives reafons which feem very It is fituated at the bottom of the Mount
convincing. He teftifies a great Efteem fjr Vatican, in the place where the Circus was
this Epiftle, and recommendeth its reading, formerly begun by Caligula, and finilhed by
tlio' there be fome part of it a little altered iVcro. It is believed that the Foundations of
towards the end.

He maintains thatCafaubon wasmiftaken,

when upon an obfcure paffage oiAmnianm
Marcttlinm, he faid that the Chriftian Em-
perors ordered the Temple of J^^w^^ to be

fhut in times of Peace.

He remarqued likewife that in Jofephm

days the name of Santluary was given to

that part of the Temple where the Jews on-

ly might enter, and that we muft not con-

found it vvith the San(5luary where the

Priefts only entred.

Tho' this Hiftory of the Emperors be a

kind of Chronology, where all things are fo

ranked in the order of time, and as it

were joyned to the Year in which they hap-

it were laid in Cof>fianti?2es6a.ys, and that k
retained its ancient Form even to the be-
ginning of the lail Age.

'Twas Jiilim II. that ^«. 1^06. undertook
to build it all new, and employed therein

Bramante Laz,arif Raphael dVrhin, Julian zad
/intoine de St. Gall, and Jocond de P^erona, the

fame that built the Bridge of Notre-Dame
of Paris.

Under Paul III. Michael Ange made the

defign of the Dome, whofe Diameter is

equal to that of the Church o^&^tRotonde.
It was not put in execution till under Six-
tm V. by Jaqms de la Porte and Dominique
Fontana.

ciejnem VIII. caufed the great Altar in

pened, there is notwithftanding at the end the middle cf the Crofs-work to be made,
of the Volume an Abridgment of Chrono- and/'rf«/the jth the Gate with 3 Porches
logy, where the principal Events are expreft above one another,

in a few words. I know that the Author O^ave Panciroles Treafure hid in the City

was troubled for giving his Book the title of Rome, Pomponitts HitgoniHis Stations of
of a Hift;cry, and that he would willingly Rome , Vaticane de Torrigws facrcd Grotesy

have contented himfelf with giving it that Abbot Piaz.z.a's Book entituled« Opere pte di

of Memoirs, as if he had only done it as an Roma, that entituled, Studio di Pittma Seal-

Eflay, to which others fliould fee the laft

hand.

But we may {ay of this fort of Memoirs,

zs Cicero faith of thofe oi Cafar^ that they

are more apt to dilTuade wife and judicious

men to treat upon a matter, which had al-

ready all its beauty, than to induce them to

tura, & Archite^ura ^elle Chiez.e di Roma^
and other fuch have furnifhed the Author
with the matter of thefe t\^o Tomes.
The 4th is a Relation of the Government

and Ceremonies of the Court oiBome, which
treats of the Pope's Temporal Eftates, the
Cuftom of killing his feet the Creation of

fet about it. It were only to be wiflied that Cardinals, the Confiiiories, the Congrega^

the Author would continue what he has fo

well begun, and fpeedily give us the Succef-

fion of the other Emperors.

7o«r»^/ des Scavans- Tom, 18. p. 3(5i.

Defcription de la ViHe de Rome, en faveur

des Eftranger<; divise en trois parties, &c.
ParF.D.P.^c.

A Defcription of the City of Rome' for the be-

nefit ofStrangers,dividtd into threePartJ,8cc.

£y F.D. p. in 12. four Folumes^ Paris, for

. Joh. Boudof, 1690.

ROnie appeareth there in the different

Eftates of its Fortune- It is reprefented

in the firft Volume fuch as it was under the

Kings, under the Confuls, and under the firft

Emperors-,and its Defcription is taken out of
Piiblim f^itJor,Scxttis Rnfiis,cii\d FamianoNar^
dints^ Ancient Rome, which the Author hath

abridged and tranflated into our Tongue;

.

In the two following Tom.es it is defcrib-

ed in the ftate 'tis in at this day, with its Pa-

tionsjthe Magiftrates and the other Officers.

The Inftitution of the Congregations is

very late. That of the Inqnifition owes its

beginning to Vaid III. After the rifing of
the Council of Trent, Piiis y. deputed Car-
dinals that affifted there, to refolve the
doubts th^c lliould arife about the Execu-
tion of the Canons. Sixtus V. fixed this Con-
gregation, and limited their Authority to in-

terpret the Points of Difcipline, without
touching thofe of Faith.

The fame Pope eftablin-ied many others,

asthat of theBiihops, thar of the Regulars,

that of Rites, and the Ccnfiftorial. They
have all different Objedis. This laft prepa-

reth the Matters that are to be treated in

the Confiftory.

Pins V. was the Inftitutor of the Congre-
gation of Tryaljto examine fufpedied Books.
The Divines that made report of the Books
that they examined, had no deliberative

voice, and all the Authority of Judging refi-

ded in the Cardinals,
:

The Congregation ofthe Examination of
Biftiops owes its EftabliOiment to Grego-

ry IV. The Biftiops of haly before they are

B confecrated.
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confecratedj undergo thft Examination on

their knees on a fquare, at the Pope's feet,

who is feated, the others ftanding round

about, who examine the nominated Bilhop

in Theology, and in the Canon Law.

jFo«rw^/desScavans, Tom. i8. p. 597.

Summa Biblica. TomM Vrimus, 8cc.

The Sum of the Bible. Tom. i. Wherein after

the Proemial Difptttes about the Hebrew

Tongue^the Ancient Interpreters of the Scrip-

ture, Origen and St. Jerome, the ftudy of

the Sacred Scripture is recommended, and its

Encomium, Divinity, Authority, Style and

Canon are iifcourfed of. Alfo the Seventy

Interpreters are treated of ; and then the

Vulgar Edition of the Bible is difcourfed of.

Jni2. Paris, by Daniel Horthemels and

Louis RouUand, i6go.

NOT having room to infert this in our

former Supplement, by reafon of forae

other things that could not be left out, we
have inferted it here, it being the other part

of the Book there mentioned. _ „ .

Thefecond Book ofthis Tome containeth fix Cells made for that purpofe, and

fed the Cawfey of feven Furlongs, and the

Bridge which almoft joyns the liland to the

Continent, and that being placed North-
wards, they laboured every day till the ptU
hour, and finifhed their Work in 72 days.

ArifUiis's Narration is almoft in every thing

conform to that of JofephM.

St. y«/?;« faith, that Ptolomy caufed every
Interpreter to be Hiut up in a feparate Cell,

that they might not have any Communica-
tion together, and that without having any,

they were found to agree exaftly in their

Tranflation. He addeth, that having been
in the Ifland o( Pharos, he l"iad feen with his

own Eyes the footfteps of thefe Cells.

St.IreneM flith, that 'twas Ptolomy the Son
of Lagiu, that fent for the 70 from Jerufa-

lem to Alexandria. Tertullian faith, that'twas

Ptolomy Philadelphiis. Clement of Alexandria

nameth both, and decideth for neither. Eti-

febim citeth the Teftimony of Arijiaits, who
was prefent. and ufeth his words. St. Hilary

faith, that the 70 tranflated all the Books of
the Old Teftament into Greek, and that M?-
fes had eftabliihed the like number ofDodors
in every Synagogue. St. Epiphaniits faith,that

the 72 Interpreters were (hut up two by
two,_ from the morning till night, in thirty

that

divers Queftions which concern the famous

Verfion of the Septuagint. It is unanimoufly

agreed, that about 300 years before the

Birth of Chrift. a King of Egypt, Vtolomy by

name, gathered up a very great number of

Books, and being informed by Demetrius of

Vhalera, his Library-keeper, that the Jews

had a Book which deferved a place in his

Library, he fent to the High Prieft, and

pray'd him to give him a Copy of it, and to

chufe out fome Learned Men to tranflate it

into Greek. The other Circumftances are

related with a great deal of diverfity, which

is the reafon why Mr. Ferrand reprefenteth

faithfully in the two firft Chapters,what the

moft famous Writers of Antiquity have

taught us.

We fee that ^hib in the fecond Book of

the Life of A/o/e/ recounteth, that Vtolomy

Fhiladelphtis, ardently defiring to have the

Book of the Jewilli Law, fent to demand it

of the High Prieft, with able Men to

tranflate it ; that the High Prieft having fent

them, they went about it in the Ifland of

Pharos, over againft Alexandria, in a retired

and quiet place,where they faw nothing but

the Heaven, the Earth, and other Elements;

that in this place,being infpiredof God, they

ufed all the fame words; and that every

year on a certain day, there is anextraordi-

every couple of Interpreters took a Book of
the Scripture to tranflate. Juftinian has fol-

lowed this Opinion, and gives but one Cell

to two Interpreters. St. Jerom{mh,t\nt the

70 fuppreflfed tlie places where the Scripture

reveals any thing of the Myftery of the Fa-

ther, of the Son, and of Holy Spirit, or that

they tranflated it otherwife than it was in

the Original, to fatisfie the King who had
commanded them, and not to difcover the

fecret of their Religion. Finally, he ridi-

cules the Cells, where fome have faid .that

the Interpreters were (hut up, and maintains

that they aflfembled all in the fame place to

carry on their Tranflation-

Mr. Ferrand, before he give his Verdi(5l

on thefe Circumftances which create fo great

a diverfity of Sentiments among Ancient
Writers,and Ancient Fathers, makes an En-
quiry in the 13th Chapter, what belief muft
be given to Arifta^s's Narration,which is as

it were the fource whence all the reft have

drawn what they have of the knowledge of
theHiftory of the Verfion of the 70 Inter-

preters.

He would not fet himfelf alone in oppo-

fition to the confent of all Antiquity, who
believed that Arifi^m had formerly compo-
fed this Hiftory: but he could not forbear

the teftifying, that according to what Jofc-

nary concourCe of People at the Ifle of Pha- phm hath writ in the 2d Chapter of the 1 2fh

ros, to celebrate there the memory of this Book of the Jewifli Antiquities, it is pro-

Veriion, and to give God thanks for it. bable, that it did not contain the Circum-

^ofephM faith, that the High Prieft, to ftances of the Verfion of tlie 70, but only

whom Ptolomy Thiladelphits fent his Deputies the Queftions which the King of Egjft had

with Prefents, was called Ekazxr; who fa- propofed during the 1 2 days that he enter-

tisfying ftolomy's defire, fent him the Books

of the Law written in Characters of Gold,

and 72 Elders, mC iix out of every Tribe

;

that thefe Elders arriving at Alexandria, paf-

tained them at his Table, before they began

their work. Notwithftandingjfuppofing the

common Opinion as the moft certain, he

examines whether the Book which we call

Arifl4eui''s
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An(iAHs\ be true, or Suppofititious. Cardi-

nal ^BelUrmine has received it as true, upon

this foundation , that all that the Ancients

had cited,was to be found there till this day-

Mr. Ferrand (hewcth how that is contra-

ry to Truth •, whence he concludes , that if

the Work be not at all Suppofititious, it is

at leaft altered in feveral places 5 which he

further confirms by three proofs propound-

ed by Mr. Valois^ in his Notes upon Eufebim.

The firft is, that Anfi<tu4 fpeaketh oi Hecate,

as a very Ancient Author , though he was
later than Demetrius. The fecond is, that he

attributeth to Demetrhtf , a Man Born in

Athens , and of a fingular Eloquence, a Let-

ter altogether Barbarous, which cannot a-

gree to him. And the third is.that he fpeaks

of the Heptafiade , which certainly was
built by the Kings of Egypt , long after the

Reign of Ptolomy Phil.idelphtis,

This fuppofed he faith, that before ^/^a:-

<i«<^er Conquered the Per/lans, there was a

Verfion of the Scripture, from whence Plato

and Pythagoras drew a great many things, as

AriJiobulM aVOUCheth in Clement of Alex-

andria.

As to that of the Seventy , he is perfua-

ded th^t Ptolomy who procured it , was the

Son of La£M: Which he proveth by the

Teftimony of Hermippus , who reporteth in

Laertius , thlt Demetrius -COVinkWed Ptolomy

the Son of Lagns, to leave his Kingdom to

Euridice's Son,in prejudice ofF^^V^^e/p^^^^Son

to Berenice., in grudge whereof, Philadelphus

after became to the Crown , ordered Dewe-
trius to be fecured in a place, where he died

of the bitinji of an Afp. U this be true,he

never was intruded with the charge of Phi-

iadelphns's Library, and could not advife him
toenrichit with a new Tranflation of the

Books of the Jews.

As to the Interpreters, Monfieur Ferrand

holds that there were (ix chofen out of eve-

ry Tribe , which made up the number of
fevency two , and that they were infpired

by the Spirit of God. He avoucheth, that

'tis not probable that they carried on the

work in leparate Cells, in which he relies

principally on Philo , who affures us that

they were in a place fo Solitary and ftill,that

they faw nothing but the Heaven and the
Elements. However, he difowns the Senti-

ments of Epiphanim, and JuBinian the Em-
perour , who imagined that there were two
Interpreters in every Cell.

When he comes to the number of Books
which they Tranilated , he excepteth none
in the Old T'eftament , and in this he follovv-

eth the common Opinion of the Fathers a-

gainft Philo and Jofephus , who, by the Rela-
tion of St. Jerome,ceni(ie that they Tranfla-
ted only the five Books of the Law. One
of the ftrongeft proofs which he ufes, is

that the Apoitles and Evangelifts frequently
cite the Prophets. But they could not cite

any other Verfion , but that of the Seventy,
there being no probability that they would
ufe fb imperfed and defedive a Tranflation,
as that was , which was done before the

days of Alexander , and that which iJJj'er

believed , was carryed on in the Reign of
Ptolomy Phifcon , beingdeftitute of all Foun-
dation. He muft needs therefore avouch
that the Seventy Tranflsted the Prophets.

In the fourteenth Chapter of this Book,
Mr. Ferrand difcuflech this Queftion, whe-
ther the Verfion of the Seventy, was by the
Ancient Fathers of the Church, preferred
to the Hebrew Text. For the deciding of
it , he relateth a great number of Paff?-
ges , where they have fpoke of thefe
two Verfions •, then comparing the Paflages
together , de draweth the following Confe-
quences : That the Ancient Maders of the
Church conflantly taught , that the Seventy
were guided by the Spirit of God, and
could not Err.

That if the_ Hebrew have any Advantage
over the Verfion of the feventy , it is ow-
ing to the Excellence of the /i/e^rsu' Tongue,
or the Imperfedion of the Greek., and noc
to the default of the Interpreters.

That when St. Jerome preferred the He-
brew to the Greek Text , he fpoke of the
Gw^Text of the Books, v\hichhe believed
were Tranflated by others than the Seven-
ty; and that when he found faults in the
Gree'^ Text of the Books , which he be-
lieved were Tranflated by the Seventy , he
imputed it to the Negligence of the Copi-
ers , and was far from Attributing them to
the Tranflaters.

In fine, that St. ^Ugttfline at the beginning
of his Biflioprick

, preferreth the Verlion
of the Seventy, to the Hebrew Text , and
towards the end of his Life, equals them.
That if fome of the Fathers gave the pre-

ference to the Verfion of the Seventy , it

was grounded on this , that it was read pub-
lickly in the Church, whereas the Hehrtw
Text was not.

That if the Holy Fathers did fo much
efteem this Verfion , that they gave it an
Authority equal to that of the Original^ to
be fure they did not fail to perfer it to all

other Verfions , whicli had no fuch Au-
thority,as he fheweth in the kit Chapter of
this Book.
The third Book Treateth of the Vulgar.

This name was given by the Greeks, to the

Greek Verfion of the Septuagint , and by
the Latines to the Latin verfion done upon
the fame Greek Verfion.

The Verfion of the Septuagint, having
fuffered alteration through the Succeffion of
time , Origen reftored it by the help of bet-

ter Copies , without changing in it the leall

word. This was the Edition that was put
in the Hexaples , and which was fince pub-
lifhed by Enfebim and Pamphilm.

Lucian.^ a Prieft of the Church in Amvch,
in the year 295. Publilhed a new one, which
had not St. Jeroms Approbation, who could
not endure his taking the liberty to correct
fome places by the Hebrew Text.

Hefqnfj long after did the fame, and drew
the fame Reproach upon himfelf.

Thefe two Creek, yerfions , viiL. that of
Origen
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Origen put Into the ffexapki , and that of

Luciaity were both called the Vulgar, with

this dilfe^ence , that that of LucUns was

altered ii» n .any places , vvhereas that of the

Hexapks, had been corredied by Orige» , and

reftored to a State very near to its Primitive

Purity.

As to the Latin Verfions , it is certain

that the firft Ages had them in great Num-
bers , St. Jerom faith, there were fo many
Copies ; and St. Augufim, that there were
fo many , that 'twas not poflible ' to reckon

them. It is probable that the Italian which
Stuiugtiflin ufed, is that which was called

the Vulgar.

St. Jerom , about the end of the fourth

Age , fheweth a great many Faults that he

had found therein , and thereby drew upon
himfelf the Envy and Hatred of a great ma-
ny EcckfiaBicks. Notwithftanding which

,

he fet about a Verfion on the Hebrew , for

to Rellore what was omitted, to clear what
was obl'cure , and to corred what was cor-

rupted in the Ancient Verfion.

St. Jerom, had made another Verfion of

the old Teftament , on the Cretk Septuagint

before this , but that procured him no Ene-
mies. The Verfion upon the Hebrew, which
in his Life-time gave occafionof great Com-
plaints againft him , became lefs odious af-

ter his Death , fo that in the fixth Age, it

was Authorized by the ufage of the Church
of Rome , as weil as the Ancient Verfion or

the Jtalian ', as Pope O'regories Letter to Le-

ander juftifies dearly , fince this time, the

Councils, the Bishops and the Doiftors have

ufed both.

Mr. Ferrand asketh in the eleventh Cl>ap-

ter, which of the two we ufe at prefent?

To decide the Queflion , he immediately

faith , that 'tis certain that we ufe the An-
cient no more. It remains then, that we
examine , whether the new which we ufe,

be that of St. Jerome: That which occafions

the doubt, is, that there are many new pafla-

ges in this new Verfion , which this great

Doiftor has Condemned, and that manypaf-
fages which he approved,are not to be found
there.

But notwithftanding thefe Difficulties, Mr.
Ferrand feeing no other Author to whom it

could belong, leaves it with St- Jerome, who
having acquired a more Profound Know-
ledge of the Greeks and Hebrexp Tongdes

,

than the reft of the Fathers and Doftors of
the Latin Church , hath likewife Laboured
more than they in Tranfiating and Explain-

ing the Books of Scripture.

The Council of Trent hath Confecrated
the Vulgar Verfion, and declared it Authen-
tick. But the Vulgar which this Aflembly
fpeaketh of, is not the lame with that which
bad the name of the Vulgar in the Latin

Church , during the firft Ages. The Au-
thor of the t->eface to the Roman Edition

of the Bible, willing to heighten the Ex-
cellence of this Vu^ai- Tranflationjaflures us,

-^that fome of the Books that are contained

tlierein, were Tranflated orCorretited by

St. Jerome \ and that part of them were re-

tained from a very Ancierit Latine Edition ,

V/hich St. Jerome called die Vulgar and Com-
mon, "St. Atigufiine the Italian, and St. Grego-

ry the -'Ancient Tranflation.

This is what Mr- Ferrand has Treated of
in the firft Tome. He promifes to Treat

of the different fenfe of the Scripture in the

fecond ; and in the thirc! to prefcribe Rules

neceffary for the undenlanuing theai well.

In the fourth, he will propofe ahe-cf^r tvay

of underftanding the Scripture , and difiufs

this Queftioji , whether the paftages of the

Old Teftament cited by the Apoftles and
Evangelifts, be cited according to the He-
brew Text , or the Greeks Verfion. He will

at the fame time confound the Impiety of
Celfw, Porphyry , and Julian, who had the

impudence to accufe the Apoftles of put-

ting a falfe fenfe on the vs-ords of the Pro-

phets.

In the fifth, he will examine the moft im-

portant difficulties that are made upon the

Scripture.

He will in the fixth, explain the moft ob-
fcure paflages , and reconcile thofe between
which there appears fome kind of Contra-
diclion.

In the feventh , he will Colledi a Mix-
ture of different things, as the Diverfe
Readings , the paffages cited by the Anci-

ents , which are not to be found in our Co-
pies , the paflages eit'ier altered , or abfo-

lutely Retrenched by Hereticks, and the Di-

vifion of Chapters and Verfes-

In the eighth, he will Defcribe Jefus

Chrift , who is the end of the Scripture ;

and fince he cannot be feparated from the

Father, nor the Holy Spirit, he will fearch

after the Trinity in the Old Teftament,
where fome falfely believe that it cannot

be found.'

Biblioth. Univers. Tom.iS.p.ig^.

Scriptorurn Ecclefiaflkorum Hiftoria Literaria

a Chrifto ulqe ad S.-eculum XIV, &c,
Audore Guilielmo Cave S. S. TheologisE

Profeflu Canonico Windeforienfi, &c.

A Literary Hiftory of Ecclefiaftical Writers,

from Chrift: to the XIV, Century , digefted

in an eajie Method. Wherein is perfpicuoufly

Treated , of their Life , Se£l , Opinions ,

Flogy , Style, Genuine' Writings , Deubtful

Siippoftions,VnpHblifiied, loft Fragments, and
the feveral Editions of Works. To which are

added the (Btntilc MljitcrjS , Oppofers of
the Chrijiian Religion , and the Bre viary of
any Age

, fome Works and Fragments of An-
cient Authors , both Greek and Latin hither-

to unpublished , are inferted in theyrproper pl.t

.

ces. Some Prelegomena are likewife prewi-

fed , whirein many things belonging to Ecclefi-

aftical Antiquity, are delivered^ By William
Cave, D. D. Canon of Windior- There is

added by another Hand, an Appendix from
the beginning of the fourteenth Century, to

the
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the ye.tr MDXVII. London i» Folio

,

i68S. pag. 971- /« the Prefs at Geneva,
by De Tournes.

THey who havis feen Dr.c^^f's chartopiry-

lax, whereof he ipeaksin Tow.i.of this

Library, p. 44-4- vvill know in general what
that Workis, the Title whereof tiiey read,

when they are told that the Chartophylax is

but an Abridgnnentof it
, (ince the /Author

keeps the fame Order and Method , though
he enlarges more here, than in the chanophy-

lax. But we muft a little more diftinciiy

remark the ufe of this Book , and what
there is more in it than in the Abridgment.

I. There is frokgomenn., where the Author

not only gives the hiiftory of his Work, as

he has done in the Preface to his Chartophy-

lax ; but where he gives over and above the

Rules of Criticks to_ diftinguilh the true

from the fuppo(ed writings of the Fathers

,

and other Rules to know the good Editions
,;

and he takes notice of Modern Authors

,

whofe Writings may be ufeful for the un-

derftanding of Ecclefiaftical Antiquities;

fuchas thofeare, who have compofed the

Hiftory of the firft Ages , or which treat of*

any Doctrine or thing which Relateth to the

Difcipline of the Ancient Church, who have
made the Dictionaries of the words which
concern thefc Matrers , and the Index's of
Authors , and of the Manufcripcs which are

in diverfe places of Europe, &c. We fee

by the Subject of this Preface, that if Dn
Cave had had a mind to enlarge the Mat-
ters, indead of a Preface of 36 Pages, he
might have made a very great Book- He
fixeth feven General Rules, to know the

fuppofititious Writings,which being confirm-

ed by Examples , and explained in all their

CircumOances , might furnidi him matter
for an entire Volume. We Ihall only men-
tion them here. " L When we find in a
" Book things or Names of perfons pofteri-
" or in time to the Author , whofe name
" th,e Book carries, 'tis a certain fign that
" 'tis Suppofititious. II. New words, or
" which are taken in a new fignification, in

"a time pofterior to that in which 'tis faid
" that a Book is written, flhew that he is not
" the Author to whom it is Attributed-
*'

III. Vain Fables or Impertinencies, unbe-
" coming the times of the ApoHles , or a
" grave and ferious ancient Author are In-
" dications of Suppofirion , or at leaft rea-
" fons to fufpea a Book- IV. We have
"ground to judge a Book Suppofititibus'

j

" when it is attributed to an Author, who
"ufed a ftile wholly different, in other
"Works w^hicii are unqueftionably his.

"V. We may yet do it with more reafon,
" when we remark in it a Dodrine different
"from that of the Author, whofe Name
" it carries. VI. If we find in a Book

,

*' which is fuppofed to have been written in
" Greeks an Explanation or Cenfureof feme
'' Latin Words , we have reafon to believe
" there is fome impofture in this- VIl The
" Books which the Ancients have lookfup-

"on as Suppofititious, cannot be received
'^ for true, at leaft if they have not v^i-y Orong
' Reaforts. Dr.' Cave Illuftrares thele Rules,
by Examples taken from Ecclefiaflical Hi-
ffory, to which we might add a vaft num-
ber of others. This is the fineft of Cri-
ticks, and this Matter contains fo ma-
ny things , that it were not poffible only to
point at them in a Preficc of an indifferent
length

^ 2. Dr. Cave hath confiderably enlarged
w;hat he had faid of the Authors he has
fpokeof in his Chartopbylax

, and [)as added
anew. Yet he has not enlarged upon every
one to the proportion that he" has done upon
EMfebiits's Life 5 which he had prefenfed to
the Reader in his ChanophyLx . as the Pat-
tern of a larger Work,which he had thoughts
of; -

3. He has added to this fome Greek and
Latin Fragments of Works which had never
been publilhed, and which they attribute to
feveral ancient Authors, or which are really
theirs- We may fee, ^ 102. a Latin Trea-
tife ofFiffom^/, Bifiiopof /'^««o«r.-r, tow'ards
the End of the Third Cpntury. 7 his Trea-
tjfeisentituled, DeFabri<aA.'u>7di,m(ifeems
to be taken from a Commentary on Genefis,
or the'^Apotalypfe. Tis only an Alle.eorical
Explanation of the Creation of the Vv orldj
with Reflexions of the fame Nature.

Pag. H.5. Whe have a Greek Book of the
yoDifciples of our Lord, attributed to one
Dorothem

, who is faid to have been Bi(hop
of 7>rc in the beginning of the fourth Cen-
tury. TisaG-w^Trahflation of a Book
which the Interpreter fays was writ in La-
tin ; which among many others, is a very
ftrong Reafon to perfuade us that 'tis Sup-
pofititious, as Dr. Cave Iheweth in his Notes
which he hath placed at the end, which may
beconfulted : Though this Book be full of
impertinent Fables , there are fome places
which may be of ufe for Ecclefiafticai Hi-
ftory • if ic were only to oifcover the Ori-
ginal of fome Fables, which the Author
thinks have been firf^ invented- ;

•

Pag. i*ji. Dr. Cave g?v«es US the hpgimlh^
and end of a Book of £«»ow«/s, a Fariiotjs
.4rian of tiie fourth Century , againft the
Eternity and Confubfiantialiry of'rhe Son,
Dr Tenifon hath the U'hole Work perfed,an.j
'twere to be wifhtthathe would publilb it i

fince Eummhti was the chief, of that Brancii
of the Jrians, who -iK)f Only denyed the
SonsConfubftantialky

, but alfo his Refem-
hlance of the Father,'-^ This Work Would
help -us to the better •ufiderftanding' pi the
Fathers , who have written againllshe JE"rt^/(;-

mians. There is at the end oVit.'zCov^-
feflion of £A!;;owi?« Faith, toucliing the Fa-
ther and the Son : This Book is Inriculed au
u^pologetkk^, and has been refuted by Sc Bafii,
whom Emoffiiifi hath anfwered in ,j Work"
that is loft.

_
Yet wefifid fome Fragments of

this Book in St, Eplphanins and Sr. Gregory
Nyjfene. This Author, though a Hereuck
leems robe of a moredifengagedGenJiis.tbari
many Orthodox. His Confeftwn-of Faith

C is
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is admirably plain, though Thon^ accafes

him of Obfcuriry and Confufion^ and ns

certain that no Man can fail of compre-

hending his meaning, if he but underftand

a little Greek--, as they have been mittaken

in the Senfe which they put upon him, for

feveral Ages, in the Symbols of diverle

Orthodox Councils. There is yet another

Expolition of Eunomiw Faith , larger than

that which Dr. C^w relateth , which Mr.

de raloU has publiflied in Greek, and Latin

,

in his Notes on Socrates, I. v.c.io.
'

Tag. 208. and following, our Author has

inferted a Piece which is not of fo great va-

lue as the foregoing , which is a Dialogue-

fuppofed between two kngth^naMacanM,

a Monk of the fourth Century, about the

ftate of Souls after Death. There is like-

wife p. 512. the beginning of a Treatife ot

one Naucratw, a Monk of Confiantwople,

who lived in the beginning of the 9th Cen-

tury. He relateth there the Perfecutions

which he and feveral other Image-worlnip-

pers had fufteredof the Image-breakers ; and

lie maketh a Panegyrick on Theodore Studucy

deceafed a little after. ^
, ^ , .s

4. Dr. Cave is not one of thole who pil-

lage other Authors, without naming them

;

or who deny their being helped by the Light

of others, when they are charged "Jth it.

He always fees down their Names, whom he

takes any thing out of He ufes, for Exam-

ple,aManufcript of t^i/er's,entituled a Theolo-

0cal Library,on\\\^ich\\e may lee him row 2.

of this Library, p 225. We may find in fe-

veral places Fragments of this Work ot of-

fer, which the Author always cites with care,

when he relates any Words. For Example,

We find on the Life of C/;>-/c/?o/«,aLilt of the

different Editions of divers Works of this Fa-

ther, taken from Vfftr^sUimicn^t ; and be-

fidesthis, f^) an entire Treatife
(z) Pig. :73- of He„yy Savil, who bath given

us the good J5rf/o«-Edi-tion of Chryfoftoms

Works. He there-reckons up the Years of

this Bilhop's Life as well as it was .poffible

for him to do, and he iheweth many Faults

which are found in thisrefped in the An-

cients that have undertaken to write 1,1. He
particularly cenfuretb George of ^lexandrta,

who has fluffed it with Impertinencies,and fa-

bulous Miracles, -V'hich thofe who have fpoke

of Chryfofiom before him have not a word of.

"This is a Fault, fahhS^vW^ not only of
'= George, but of fome others who have fol-

" lowed him, who have believed that the na-

" ked and fimple Truth would not be advan-

" tageous enoughi or that they nere afr-aid to

" fpeak with Ihwydides, that a Narration de-

" flitute of fables, had not enough to fet it

" off. They have invented a quantity of pro-

'' digious Miracles i- and to the end thattliey

•^may doit with t)ae more Security., they

"have frequently made.conliderable Altera-

" tions in the indjabi,53b]$, Truth of.tbefciii

"fiory. -' i;:^, V- ,:.-k.^ . ot.3 ^^^!^

5. Dti >Cav€ reachiiig only to the 13th

C;entury,«-Mr.IT7^.s/Yo?;jt..haplain to the Areh-

hidiQvoicmabury, hath done the reft, from

tiie 14th, to Luther, who is the lafl. Author

he fpeaks of 'Tis not becaufe.Dr. Cave went

only fo far in his Cb,mophylax ^ but having

been indifpofed, he could not undertake to

enlarge the Lives of the Authors, w^ho have

lived fince the 13 th Century, as he has done

with refpedto the Lives of thofe who lived

till that time.

Journal des Scavatis, Tome 18. p. 373.

Hiftoire de Monfieur ConBance, premier Mi-
niflre du Roy de Siam, err.

The Hifiory of Monftenr Conflance, Trhne Ali-

ntfter of the King of Siam ; and of the laip

Revolution of that State. By Father d'Or-

leans, of the Society of Jefus .• In Twelves*

Paris printed,hy Daniel Horthemels, 1690.

FAther dOrleans judged the Life of Mon-
fieur Conjlance a proper Subjed to make

a pleafant Hiftory, by reafon of thediverfity

of his Adventures, and edifying as to Reli-

gion. This Name of Conftance, which has

been authorized by ikfage, was given him by
millake 5 for he was called Conftamine Phau-

leon, and was born in Greece, by Marriage of

a Governor oiCeph.tlonia with a Daughter of

that Ifland.

He was fcarce Ten Years of Age when he
underflood the ill Condition of his Parents

Affairs, and took care forhisown Adrance-

ment. Not to lofe Time, he went over in-

to England, where finding no occafion of fet-

linghimfelf, he embarked for the Indies, ia

a Ship of the Englijh Baft- India Company.
Being arrived in the Kingdo;n oCsiam, he

purchafed there a little Efface, wherewith he

bought a VefTel to traffick with in the neigh-

bouring Kingdoms. He lolf in three Ship-

wracks almolt all that he had gained by this

Comm.erce. But he found at the Court of

Siam wherewith advantageoufly lo.make up

his LolTes. He was introduced by an Ara-

baffador \vho returned from Perj7a , and

had loft all, as well as he, by Tempeft, and

prefented to Barcalon, by whom he was em-

ployed.

This prime Minifter dying n:ortIy after,

the King of Siam, who knew adiye.Men bet-

ter than any Prince of the Eafl, proffered

him tliC place. But Monfieur Conftance, to

evite the Jealoufie of the Mandarins, would

not accept of the Title, and contented him-

feif to perform the Offices.
'

' "By the Care he took in Traffick, he in a

little tinve made his Maflerooe of thericheft

Kisigs- in ^^fit. But he did him the moft im-

portant Service when he procured him the

Amity of oar King, who could more power-

fully advance the Progrefs of the Gpfpel in

the Indies, than any other Prince.

. Monfieur Conftance had been engaged by

the Engli^o to follow their Religion, and he

had not been brought off from their Opi-

nipps, but by the fecret Conferences which

lie had with Father Anthony Thomas^ a Flemjh

Jefuite,
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Jefulte, who went by Siam, to go to the Por-

tHg'iefe Millions in J'^p'^n and China. Being

inltruded in the Truths of the Cathoiick Re-
ligion, which he had abandoned, he return-

ed vvith incredible Joy, and made his Abja-

rarion, i^ay 2. 1682. in the Ponuguefejeiuks-

Church at 5i^;», and efpoufed a little after a

young JapMsz-e^ confiderable for her Qua-
lity, but more yet for the Blood of the Mar-
tyr?, whereof ihe was defcended.

Since that ti:re Monfieur Conflance flipp'd

no occafion of inspiring the King his Mafter

with a kind of Zeal for the Eftabliihmentof

the Chridian ^aith in his Kingdom. Our in-

vincible Monarch being informed of thefe

good Difpofitions, fent to Siam in the Year

1685, Chevalier dt Chaumom^ in Quality of
Ambaffador, who carried thither fix Jeluites,

to labour in propagating the Chriftian Reli-

fieur Cofifiafics endured in Prifon. On the 5'th
ofjKKe, 16S8. he was condemned to die by
Pitracha, carried out on a Camel, Into a Fo-
reft, and cut in two with a back ftroak of a
Scimitar.

Thus died this famous Man, at the Age of
Forty one, for defrgning to eftabliih the true
Religion amidit an InHdel Nation, and to
confirm the Crown on the Head of his law-
ful Sovereign.

The King and his Brothers followed the
Fate of this Minifler. Some fay that he was
poifoned ; Others, that he died of Sicknefs,
and of Grief for his Captivity. His Brothers
were (hut up in a Velvet Bag, and knock'd
on the Head with Blows of Samal, which
is a precious Wood.
The Fate of Madam Conftance was fuch,

that the Death of her Husband was a (bp-

gion, when they alfo made Aflronomical Ob- portable Evil to her, in comparifon of the
fervations there, Monfieur Conflance perfua-

ded the King his Mader to delire a greater

Number ; and it was for this principally that

Father Tachard vv'as prayed to return to Eu-

rope. He was not ignorant that he could

not in this wife, advance the Chrifiian Re-
ligion, u ith:)ut irritating the TaUpoins, that

ivere zealous f r their Pagodj; and the Ma-
hometans^ w:ho cndeavoured to make him re-

ceive the yilcoran v\ hich an AmbafTador of
Terfia had brought him from the S phi. To
provide againft thefe two forts of Enemies,

he made a Model of an Alliance between the

King of thci Chriliians and his Mafter, and

this was to propofe that three Mandarins

jnight b*= fent into France, in the Year i(58<5.

i he principal Article of this Treaty was,

that the King (hould lend French Troops to

the King oiSiafi, to teach his Men Military

Difcipline. When thev were arrived, they

fliould have -5<f«co^ and Mergui, being the two
moit fure, and moll advantageous Ports for

Love which the LKurper's Son had for her-

Her Refufal to confent to his ''aflion drew
upon him the cruelleft of all Perfecutions,

die fad ircumfiances whereof are deduced
in the Sequel of this Hiifory.

1 he Impreflion was not finifhed, when Fa-

ther d'Otieam was advertifed that he had o-
mitted the Particulars which the (-hriftians

had fuffered in this Revolution oi Siam, and
'twas this, perhaps, that better pleafed the
Pope, to whom he dedicated his Work. This
was the Caufe that he joyned a Letter writ-
ten on that Subject only. It is obvious, that

when the Kii.gand his Minifter fell, the Wo-
laters refolved to exterminate the Chri/iians.

Many of every Condition and Age were lez-

ed. Tlie f^rifons where they liiut them up
are a C ircumference made of Stakes, £(ndex-
pofed to all the Injuries of the Air. They
put a Cangtse about their Neck. 'Tis a kind
a kind of Rov^ , pafling through twenty five

or thirty Perfons, ranked in two Lines, fb
Commerce, delivered to them. Thefe hap- that it hindreth their moving, and none can

py Beginnings gave great hopes, when a fud- move without caufing the other a great deal
den Revolutiori happened in the Kingdom of

A Mandarin^ Pitracha by Name, feeing

that the King had but one Daughter, believ-

ed he might ufurp the ^ "rown over the two
Brothers. He vanted neither Pretence of
Religion, nor of publick Liberty. Monfieur
CoKJhince, who Avas a great Obffacle to his

Defign, was the tirft Vi.:tim that he refolved

to facrifice. Monfieur Conftance for his part

judged, that to Ifop the Revolt in its Birth,

he muit fecure the Ferfon of Pitracha ; but

this Rebel uled fuch diligence, that he made
himfclf Mailer of the Palace, and ofthe King,
without Refl'fance. '1 hen was it again, that

this faithful Mi'" ifler (hewed his Zeal for his

Mafter. He had but lome French, two Por-

tugHcfe, and fix Eng'ijl}.- He went on their

Head, in hopes to m.tke his way through the

Seditious, and to come at the King. But in

one of the Courts of the Palace he was hem-
med in with a Troop of 5i^;« Soldiers, cow-
ardly forfaken by his own except the French,

and conftrained to yield to Force.

: It is nor eafie to know truly- what Mon-

of pain. The Torments they endured be
caule they would not renounce their Reli-

gion, were the cruelleft thjt Rage could in-

vent. But their Con (fancy was unmoveable,
and their Faith vii5lorious.

Bibliotheque Vniverf. &c. Tomc- 1 9- p. 5'o8.

Jlicolai (JSiittleri, S- Theolog. Dodoris Hi-
lloria Templariorum, &c.

Nicholas Gurtler. TioBor of Divinity, andPro-

fejfor thereof^ andof Phil f»phy, ?« Hanover
Vniverjity, hii Hiihryof the Templars, en-

larged With Ecclefafltcal Ohfervatiom. Am-
fterdatri/y/We^ ^y Weftein, 1691. InO^
clavo, Pag. 231.

THis isa Hiftory of the Templars, compo-
fed, for the greatefl parr, of Pafliges

out of Authors of former Ages, who have
fpoke of this SubjeCT:. Mr. Gurtler is of Opi-
nion, that we may have a truer Charader of
the Templars, and of the Ages wherein they

continued
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contlnuedjby reading the proper Terms of the

Hiftorians of thofe Times, than by relating

the fame things after the manner of our Age.

Indeed, the Modern Air which is fometimes

given to Ancient Hiftories, obftrutSts our

forming a juft Uea of them -, fince we judge

of Times at a diftancc from us as of thofe of

our own, when we fee a Hiftory related in a

Modern Air.

The Author makes feveral DigreflTions^in

this HKtory, touching the Original of Ca-

nons, the Vows of Poverty and Celibacy,

Ecclefiaftical Satlsfadions, of Patriarchs in

general, and thofe of Jemfalem in particular

;

about the ReRoration of this City, and the

Houfes which have been built there at feve-

ral Times; t!ie Habits of the Monks-, the

ufe of the Crofs , the Liberalities they have

extended to Ecclefia flicks, to Monks, and to

the Orders of the Sacred Militia, and fome

other things that have a Relation to this Sub-

ject. We cannot infift upon thefe Digrel-

(ions, but will give an Abridgement which

contains this Hiflory.

Though Men began fince the 4th Centu-

ry to vilit facred Places, out of Devotion,

this kind of Piety was in ufe more than ever

in the nth Century, efpecially in the VVeU:

Yet it was not eafie for them 10 put iheir

Vows in Execution, which they frequently

made., to go and vifit the Boly Land, by rea-

ibn of Robbers and Infidels, who did not fail

to rob all that went thither ; betides that,

before they could enter into Jenifakm, they

muft pay a Tribute, which the greateif part

of Pilgrims, being robbed, knew not where

to get.

They that returned from thofe places into

Europe, made many Complaints. Peter the

Hermite, . of the Diocefs of Amknsy having

conferred with Svweo«, Patriarch of Jernj.i-

lem, about thefe Diforders, brought back

Lecters to the Pope, and to divers t'rincesof

Enrope, which induced them to endeavour

the Conquelf of the Holy Land. The Enter-

prife fucceeded, and Godfrey of Bnlloig>ie was

Kingotjernfalem. Anno IO99. Neverthe-

leis, the Infidels of the neighbouring Provin-

ces continued to make the Journy inro_ i'ak-

fiine as dangerous as formerly, by their In-

rodes and Robberies. Which made nine

Knights engage, out of a pious Deiign, to

fcour the High-ways of Robbers, as much

as poflibly they could.

Their Inftitution at firft was like that of

the Regular Canons, and they took a Vow of

Poverty, Celibacy and Obedience- They en-

.tred themfelves into this new Order, in hopes

thereby to obtain Pardon of their Sins ; whe-

ther with refped to Ecclefiaftical Pains, or

thofe of the other Life. They were fubjed

to the Patriarch of Jemfalem. They were

inftituted about the beginning of the 12th

Century, and the firft that engaged them-

felves ^'.ere called, The Brothers of the Militia

of the Temple, or the TempLirs, becaufe they

had their Abode in a Palace, that made a

part of the Royal Building which they then

called the Tempk oi Solomon^ which King

Baldwin]!, gave them. The fame Prince,

the Patriarch, and fome Biftiops, provided a
Subfiftance for thefe Knights,

This Order had continued nine Years,
wlien It was confirmed by a Council held at
Troies in Champaone, in die Year 1 1 28. where
their Rule was formed, and they were or-
dered to wear a white Habit. Afterward
they joyned a Red Crofs to it, which muft
be fewed on the Knights and Serving Brothers

Cloaks. As they lived at firft in very great
Poverty, and their Rule was fevere, they
were in very great Repute. In the fpace of
fifty Years they multiplied fo greatly, that
they were about three hundred Knights, be-
fides a very great number of Serving Brotheri.

Their Riches increafed proportionably, and
there was no ^^ hriltian Kingdom but they
had Lands in it. Every Body was forward in

beitowing Donations on them, who thought
they could not be better employed, than to
keep the Ways to the Holy Sepulchre open
and fafe. The Princes and Nobles, as much
infatuated as the People, favoured their De-
figns extraordinarily, and bellowed great Li-
beralities on them. This Heighth of For-
tune made thofe poor Maflers of the Militia of
.the Temple, as they were called, fo vain, that
they fvverved from that Obedience which
they had fwore to the Patriarch of Jerufalem^
though the Time uhen it happened is not
precifely known. 1 hev likewile obtained
an Exemption from Tythes, to v\hich the
Goods of the Monks had been fubjea: from

,

the beginning, as well as others^ 1 heir great
Riches, and their Covetoufnefs to have more,
made them quarrel w ith divers Princes, a-

gainft whom they endeavoured to defend
tliemfelves by Force. But as they w ere more
quarrelfome than adive, and more fit to fave
thdr Money than to luftain a War. they fuf-

fered great Lolles by the Vidories which the
Saracens obtained over them.

femfJem having been taken by Saladin in
the Year 1187. ,they were obliged to goand
ftay at St. John d'Acre

; parting from w hence,
they fortified a ruinous Caftle near Cafare^i,

and placed themfelves there. The Sultans of
Eg)pt did after that obtain great Advantages
over them, and at laft they were almoft all

kiird at the Taking of St John d'^cre, in the
Year 1 291. when there were only ten of
tliem left alive. Thefe ten retired into the
lHand of Cyp-iu, whence they made feveral

Inroads on the Saracens. Shortly after they
feized the Iflandof Turro.'e, whence the Sul-
tan of Babylon chafed them. In the mean
while they equipp d a Fleet in Sicily, vvitli

which they madje Inroads upon all th.e Coafts
oi Greece

-^
which they pillaged and facked,

without troubling themfelves with the Reli-
gion of die Inhabitants. Tliey repaired here-
by the Lofles they had fuftained in Afia ; and
the Eftates which th«y litd in Europe were (o

great, that thev drew upon themlelves the
Envy of moft puiflant Princes. J

Fhlhp IV. King of France, fumamed the -^
Fair, who had very great Occafion for Mo- |
ney, by reafon of the continual Wars which

be
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he had to maintain, was the firft, as is be-

lieved, that thought ofdeftroying them, that

he might fieze their Eftates. It is faid that

he extorted a Promife from Ckmem V. be-

fore his Elevation to the Apoftolick See, to

affifl him in ruining them, if lie werecho-

fen. Befides the defire he had to feize their

Riches, which moved Philip to this, he was

irritated againft this Order, two Knights

whereof feemed to favour a Sedition which

got up againft him in Paris. To prepare the

Peoples Spirits for this, fome Books were

publiihed, where it was maintained, that fince

the Templns Goods were not em.pJoyed in

conquering the Holy Land, they ought to re-

turn to their ancient Mafters.

The two Knights which had favoured the

Sedition of Pari^ were iraprifoned ; and be-

ing informed that Thirty of die Seditious

were already hanged, they defired fome to

acquaint the King that they had fomething

to difcover to him of the greateft Confe-

quence. They accufed their Order ofhaving

made a fecret Treaty with the Saracens, and

aiding them to chafe the Chriftians out of^-

Jia ; ofhaving abjur'd the Chriftian Religion,

to ferve Mahomet ; of having a Statue cover-

ed with a Man's Skin, which they greafed

every Day with the Fat of their Children,

which were born to them in Whoredom -, to

which Statue they facrificed •, and of many
other things, no lefs horrid than ridiculous.

Some Hiltorians fpeak of tbefe Accufa-

tions, as of Fafts fufficiently evidenced. Pe-

ter de Put, ill his Hlftory of the Condemnation

of the Templars, fideth with them, and our

Author judgeth for this Reafon, that he had
better entituled his Book, uin Apology for

Philip the Fair, againft the Templars-^ where
he leaves out nothing to make his Readers

believe that Philip was induced to fo terrible

an Execution, as was that of deftroying the

Templars, by no Other Motives thmthofeof
Juftice and Piety. The Abbot of Tritheme,

and many others, on the contrary, excufe

them, and fay fhat they were accufed by fub-

orned Witnefles, that they might have a pre-

tence to feize their Goods. Mr. Gurtkr be-

lieves that they accufed them rightly of Lu-
xury and Debauchery, and of having fome-
times betrayed the Armies of the Chriftians

in Afta to their particular Interefts. They
might as well do that, according to him, as

fome among them had turned Mahnmetans-,

but as for other things that are faid of them,

it has been fo cuftomary to accufe thofe of
the like Crimes who were defigned to bede-
ftroyed, that we can lay no ftrefs on thefe

Accufations. He might have fai^i farther,

that the Turks do not adore Images, and that

this Fad is inconliftent with the Accufation

of Mahometiftn. Besides this, the Author re-

marketh that there is no manner of Appear-
ance that the whole Order was guilty of thofe

Crim.es, which fome of them were juftly re-

proaclied with-

There are feveral things in the Perfons of
their AccuferSjin the manner of the Accufed's

defending therafelves, and in the Bull that

condemneth them, which give ground to
conjedure that they were moft unjuftly con-
demned, at leaft, fome of them. Thofe that

accufed them were Men that had been turn-

ed out of the Order, or punifhed for their

wicked Lives 5 and they faid any thing, to
curry favour with Philip the Fair. Among
the Accufed , fome never confeffed the
Crimes wherewith they were charged, and
protefted their Innocence, even in the
Flames 5 others confefled them only through
the Rigour of their Torments, or for Promi-
fes, and retraced them afterwards 5 others,

in fine, maugre all the Promiifes which they
made them, chofe rather to die, than to ac-
cufe their Order. The Bull of Condemna-
tion beareth, that the Pope did not pro-
nounce a Definitive Sentence, which, o/.S/^k,

could not be pronounced upon the Informa-
tions and Procedures ; but that he aded by
vyay of Provifion, and Apoftolick Ordina-
tion, according to the full Power which he
had. Alberic de Rofate afliireth us that he has
heard fay by one of thofe who had examined
this Caufe, and the WitnefTes, that they were
condemned unjuftly 5 and that when he ac-

quainted the Pope with it, he anfwered, Etfi
via 'fufiitiiS Ordoille deftrui non poffit,fiat tamen
via Expedienti(£,ne fcandaliz.etur charm fiim no~

fttr Rex Gallia;: i.e. " Though that Order
'' cannot be deftroyed in a way of Juftice, yet
" let it be done in a way of Expediency, left
" our dearly beloved Son, the Kvngoi France,
"fliould be offended.-. .

However it be. King Vhiiip, in the Year
1307. ordered all the Templars in his King-
dom to be feized in one Day, and at the fame
time confifcated all their Goods.After that,he

had kept them a long time in Prifon, and put
them to Torture, they were condemned to
be burnt in a flow Fire, though they con-
ftantly denied the Crimes they were charged
w ith, and when they had their Lives proffer-

ed by the King if they would confefs : A fign,

that Phiiip would find themabfolutely guilty,

to enrich himfelf with their Spoils,- At the
fame time the Pope and the King fent Let-
ters into every place, to perfuade the neigh-

bouring Princes to do the fame. Many imi-

tated them, but in fome places they declared

the Templars innocent, notwithftanding the

Hatred the Pope and French King had con-

ceived againft them, who judged them guilty.

Clement called a Council at Vienne in Dau-
phiny, An. 1311. whcre was King P^Z/Jp, with
his Brother, and his three Sons, to inhft for

the Abolition of this unhappy Order. Some
would have the Guilty punifhed, but the Or-
der fuffered to continue for the fake of thofe

that were innocent, and for the Services

which they had done, and might do the
Church ; But this was to fruftrate the Pope
and the King of the principal Fruit of their

Zeal, fince, fhould their Order continue, their

Eftates would have been like wife preferv'd.

The Council therefore aboliihed it, at the

Inftance of Philip efpecially ; and from that

time they kept no farther Meafures towards
the Templars. They put alraoft all of them

D to
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to death by Tire or Sword, and confifcated

their Goods, or gave them to other Orders.

The laft Mafter of the Militia oijetufdcm

was James de MoLty, or Nolay, by Name, of

an ancient Family of 6e/^«co« in FrawhcConte.

He was fo much in Philip's FaTour, that he

had kept one of his Sons upon the Fonds

:

But fince this cruel and covetous Prince had

refolved to deftroy his Order, he did not par-

don him more than others; bec^aufe he

would not beg pardon for thofe Crimes
which his Order had not committed, nor ac-

knowledge the Abolition to be lawful. He
fvvore at his Death, and in a time when he

faid that Lying would be unprofitable for

him, that what he had faid formerly againft

his Order was falfe, and that he had only a-

vouched it at the Sollicitation of the Pope

and King. Two of the Templars which they

burnt with him, perfifted in aflerting their

Innocency to the laft ; and many looked up-

on them as Martyrs and Saints. Thus end-

ed that unhappy Order, through the Avarice

of Clement and Philip, who had even the Cou-
rage to afTift at the Death of feveral of the

Templars. 'Tis faid, that one of thofe whom
they went to burn at Bourdeaux upbraided

their Cruelty, and cited them all before

Chrift's Tribunal, where they were all ob-

liged to appear the Year following, 1314.

So that they aid not long furvive the Order

of the TempUrs. This Order acquired vaft

Riches in lefs than two hundred Years, raif-

td themfelves to a point of Grandeur which

made Kings jealous of tliem ; and for this

Caufe, in a very few Years, came to Deftru-

dion in a dreadful manner, by Accufations

for the mof^ part falfe and ridiculous, though

they confifted of a great Number of Perfons

of the firfl Quality. By tliis we may fee w hat

a cunning and ftirring Prince may do, when
he finds a colourable Pretence. No body
durftoppole him, for fear of ruining himfelf ;

He found as many Minifters of his PalTion as

he deiired ; and thofe who once became Ac-
complices of his Defigns, alfKfed him to exe-

cute them, what Extremity foever they mufl

ufe. in order to at^complifli them.

We fee finally in this Author fome Refle-

xions he has made on this Tragical Hiftory,

as alfo his Digrelfions, where he advanceth

nothing but what he proveth by the formal

Authority of fome ancient Writers.

Bibliotheqiie Vniverf. Tom. I9. p. 520.

Hlcttrcs du Cardinal Maz.arin^ &c.

Cardinal Mazarin'/ Letters, wherein may he feen

the Secret of the Negotiation of the Pyrenean
Tence, and a ReUtion of the Conferences which

he had on this Subject with D. Louis de Haro,
the Spanilb Aiinifier : With other very curiam

Letters written to the King and Qjteen, by the

fame Cardinal, during his Journey. Amffer-

dzm printed, 1690. Twelves-

I
F thefe Letters are not Cardinal Maz.a-

rivs, they that fhall read them will judge

them not unworthy to be really his. We do
not fee here that falfe Politick of fo many
Authors of the Times, who give Leffons to

Princes and States, whofe Interefts are un-
known to them •, but a certain Air of a Ma-
fter of the Art of managing the greateft Af-

fairs, which will make the Readers wiih that

there had been more of them. There are

but Thirty fix, a part whereof relates to a
Paflion which a great King had for his Niece,

that 'twas thought he would marry her ; and
the reft contains a Relation of Eight Confe-
rences with D. Louis de Haro. He oppofeth

a Love which might have ruined him, by in-

creafing the Hatred which they had conceiv-

ed againft him in France, in cafe the Defigns

of his Niece had not fucceeded, though he
had fupported them 5 and which might poC-

fibly have diminilhed his Authority, if his

Niece, of the Humour which he knew her

to be of,had mounted the Throne. She might
have cauled him to remove, that ftie roi^ht

live after her own Fancy, and not under a

kind of a Tutorage, which lije undoubtedly
would not have fuffered, if the Portracture

he gives in divers places of his .

r-*J Letters be I rue. Yet he ^*''^X'
feemed to oppofe this Dclign, a^d i^?.^

°*

out of pure Fidelity for the Ser-

vice of his Prince, w hole Reputation would
have been extreamly blafled by this Marri-

age- He teltifieth not only a very great Ua-
eafinefs for it, and exprefl'eJi himfelf in very
preffing terms,but he likewife gives excellent

Inftrudtions to the 1 rince to whom he writ.

This is one taken out of the 5 th Letter. ' 'God
" hath eftabliflicd Kings to watch for the
" Good of their Subjects, and not to facrifice
'' this Advantage to their particular PalTions.

" When they are fo unhappy as to merit, by
" their Management,that Divine Providence
'* fhould abandon them •-, Hiftoriesare full of
" the Revolutions and Miferies which they
" have drawn upon their Perfons and Eftates.
" Therefore it is, addeth the Cardinal that I
" tell you boldly, 'tis no longer time to hefi-
" rate -, and though you are Mafter, in fome
" meafure, to do what you think fit, yet you
" muft give an Account to God to ad for
" your Safety, and to the World for theSafe-
" ty of your Glory and Reputation : For
"whatever you do, he will judge it accor-
" ding as you ihall give occafion.

The Cardinal, writing confidently, confet

feth fometimes Truths which fhould not have
been known then. He fpeaketh in the 1 2th

Letter , of the Remifnefs which France

had fhewed upon the Article of Pertugaly

which it had promifed to abandon : Though,

fays he, for other Reajons, which are not known

to the Spaniards, the thing indeed wm not fiich

as I endeavour to make it appear. TheSeque],
and the late M. Schomberg's Expedition into

Portugal, have fufficientjy verified that they

gulled the Spaniards on this Occafion. In a-

nother place, (b) D. Louis ha- ,, .

,

ving reproached the Cai'dinal,
('')^"'^'^?.

that by Addrefs he was made to part with
fome Places, to which France had not tfie

leaft
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leaft appearance of pretence, the Cardinal

wrote back to M. Teliier, that there was no-

thing fo true.

There are likewife in thefe Letters a

great raany Politick Maxims propofed in an

Indired manner, and inferted in the Narra-

tion. And this is one dired, which is at the

end of the aSth Letter : I fee, faith the Car-

dinal, that \is a great advantage for Kings ,

when they imploy thofe perfons in grtat affairs ,

who being ffilly a]fured of their good will, nesfi-

tiate boldly , and do not heftate to propofe a

tboufand Expedients, to terminate them advan-

tageoufly.

The principal Subject of the Conferences

which are found in tjiis Hiitory, is the Mar-
riage of the King with the Infanta, and the

Recompence that Spain pretended they

would make the Prince of Conde, to oblige

France to receive him into its Places and

Dignities- The Cardinal reprelents him-

felf as always triumphing over D. Louis de

Haro, when he treated of this matter : But
in the end of it , this Ingenious Spaniard

made a Ninny of him. It were to be wilh'd

that we had the Relation of the laft Confe-
rences of thefe two great Minifters , there

we might fee, without doubt, the Cardinal

change his Note, and have a better opinion

of him he negotiated with.

BibHothequeVniverf. Tom. iS- p. 202.

ha, Thilofophie Du Prince, ou'la veritable Td^e,

de la Nouvelle & de I'Ancienne Philofo-
phie, &C4

The Princes Philofophy , Or a true Idea of
Modern and Ancient i hilofophy : Dedicated

to the Duke of Burgogne , Paris, i68p. in

8^ p. 461.

TO judge of this Work by the Title, one
would expeit to find there a Plan of

Ancient and Modern Philofophy, pure, and
difintangled of all the intricate Queftions of
the Schools, which a Prince has no occafion

for, and which he muft even forget, from
the time that he goes out of the College
to enter into Converfe of the World j but
one would be much miltaken, if he ihould
make this Judgment of it. The Author
contents himfelf to propofe, with obfcurity

enough, diverfe Qae(tions which are tolled

in the Schools •, to explain the opinions of
Gajjendtis and Defcartes upon thefe Queftions

,

after a very mean fort ; to refute them fome-
times by Reafons, which fhevv, that he did
not always well undcrftand their Syftems;
and to quote the Sentiments oi Arillotk, or
thofe of the Schoolmen , for which he never
failed 10 declare himfelf, as obfcure as they
were.

L The whole Work is divided into five

Treatifes : The firft is of the Modern and
Ancient Logick- In the Judgment of the
Author, all the Logick oiGaJfendiu and the
other Difciples of Epicurus^ amounts to be-
lieve, that the Senfes are the only Rule

which fliould be u(ed to difcover Truth*
and all that of Defcartes to maintain, that

we muft never rely upon their Information*

He refuteth thefe two Opinions ; after

which he declareth himfelf for Jiriftotle"^

Logick, which he calls. The (a.) . • '

Key of all the Sciences. 'Tis this, ac- '*
.

cording to the Author, which teacheth us
thefe rare and important Truths,

(b) That the whole is more than a (- ^ ? 3
5*

part ^ that the Definition ought id be clearer

than the thtns^ that is defined, and an hun-

dred other things of this nature, which bfina

Scientifick^ASls, compofe a total and aBnal Sci-

ence He continueth thus to the end of the

firit Treatife •-, and far from difcarding th.'fe

barbarous School-Terms, he invents new
ones , which do no wife form purer or di-

llinder Idea's in the Spirit.

II. The fecond Treatife is of Phyficks.

I. The Author takes up his firft Chapter in

enquiring after the nature of a Body. He
refuteth thofe that believe it is compofed of
the fubtil parts of the four Elemtnts. He
rejedJs Epicurms Atoms, and Anaxagoras'^

Similar Parts •, but does not declare his own
particular opinion. 2. He maintains in the

fecond •- hapter, that there are abiblute Ac-
cidents, which can fubfift feparate from their

fubjeifts, which he proves by the liiftance of
the Eucharift,by the Authority of the Coun-
cil of Trent, and by fome other like Rea-
fons The Author in the fame Chapter Re-
futes Gajfendm and De/c^ne^ Opinions about
Light, and faith, that in its Nature it is a vi-

fible Accident, and that it difcovers other
Objects to us 5 but by ill luck, the words ri,

ftble Accident in its Nature, are no iefs ob-
fcure than that of Eighty which he defigns

to explain-

3. In the third Chapter, he proves againft

Caffendw , that there is no {Vacuum in the

World, for this reafon, that Nature hath ic

in deteftation. 4, in the fourth he refuteth

this Philolopher. as to his way of explaining

Gravity. He maintains alfo, that this Qua-
lity is not elTential to a Body ; which he
proves, by inftancing in the Arms that were
fometimes prefented to Henry the Great.

^

which had the goodnefs and folidity of
Common Arms, without having their Pofl-

derolity; and by that of a confecrated Hoff,

which is not heavier than it was before.

^. The Eucharift enters the Lifts again. id

the fifth Chapter, where he treateth of
Place ; and ferveth to prove, that a Body
may be in feveral places at one and the fame
time.

6. In the fixth he treateth of a Continual
Body •, and fheweth, that it is not compos'd
of Atoms, or Indivifible Points.

7. In fine , the laft Chapter of the' Phy-
ficks is about an Infinite; Where he main-
tains, that it is not impoflibie that there'

fhould be another Infinite befides God, fine*

God can create all pollible Men, and t\\^

number of poflible Men is infinite. He af-

ter propofeth thefe curious Queftions, Wht-
ther two Infnit5 he equM or Hntgnd ? Whsthtr,

God
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God can create an JnfinUe Quality? and fome

fuch like : whence it appears, that the Prince

for whom this Book is made, will not trou-

ble himfelf much with it.

III. The World is the fubje<a of the

third Treatife.

1. The Author maintains , in the fir ft

Chapter, That there is but one, and proves it

by this Reafon , That if there were more
Worlds, either Jefm Chriji would be the

Redeemer of all the Worlds ; which is con-

trary to the Scripture, which calleth him
only the Saviour of the world: or if he

were the Saviour of one world only , we
fhould be in trouble to know, whether it

were our world that were thus favoured

,

or fome other,which we are wholly ignorant

of. His other Reafons are much of the

fame force. •

2. In his fecond Chapeer, the Autiior pre-

tends to fhew, that the world might have
been created from all Eternity, though it

was not created but in time. This is, un-

doubtedly, that he might not wholly for-

fake the Prince of Philofophers, who i&id,

without going about the bu(h, that the

world was Eternal. He likewife asks a

Queftion, In what feafon the world was cre-

ated ? The Author anfwereth, in all feafons -,

fince they all reign at the fame time in the

different places of the Earth. But this is not
to anfwer the Queffion, that lies in know-
ing, in v?hat fign of the Zodiack, and what
Degree of this Sign the Sun was in at the

moment of Creation ; or which is the fame
thing, in what feafon the World was crea-

ted, with refpedl to the place that the firft

Man was fetled in , to which the Authors
Anfwer gives no manner of fatisfadion.

3. What he fays, in the following Chap-
ter, of the Opinions of Defcartes and Coper-

nic-M about the SyHem of the World, has as

little reafon in it as the other. We may at

the fame time believe, that he did not well
underftand the meaning of this laft Philofo-

pher, fince he fays, 'that he maintains, that

,

,

the Earth moveth from Eaft to
{?)?-^i9- v/eft. W The Author expofes

(b;p. 1J7.
himfelf again, when he calls Co-
pernkufy \b) Ati Afirologer of the

lafi Agi : But a Cavalier is allowed not to
look fo narrowly into things, and to con-
found an Aftronomer with an Almanackzma-
ker.

4. The fourth Chapter treateth of Thun-
(kr.

5- The fifth of the Four Elements
6. He maintains in the fixth, that there

are New Subffances formed in the World

(c;«.3o(5.
'^^'^yj becaufe the(c) accidental

Forms could not fatisfie the firft
Matter 5 w;hereas, a Suhilamal Form, as im-

perfeU: oi it is, fully anfwers its Inclinations.

7. Finally, in the feventh Chapter he
treats of the regetative,Sen/itive and Rational

Soul. The Author is not flack in encoun-
tring thofe that pretend, that Beaffs are
meer Engines 5 and in fhewing them , that

their fenciment contradicts Experience, and

particularly the Scripture, which faith that.

The Ox kf/oweth his Mafter.

IV. The fourth Treatife h of Metaphyfick/-

As the Queflions which he fpeaks of there,

are more Scholaftick than the preceding, I

will not flop here : I will content my felf to

remark , that on occafion of a Queffion
which he propofeth , Whether a Caufe can
operate on a Subjecl at a diftance from it :

the Author fpeaketh of Sympathetick Pow-
der, and of another more ancient Remedy

,

called Weapon-Salve, becaufe it muff be ap-

ply'd to the weapon that made the wound,
and not to the (ore. He is much tempted
to attribute the pretended effetls of thefe

Remedies :o a Damon, or Magick--, but he
thinks, that he had much better call them
into queffion : However, he is fare, that

the greateft part of the Feats

which Sir Kenelm (a) Digby (^) The Author

alledges, have been invented ""I *^f 'J*"?^^

defignedly. 2£'/"' ''*'

V. All our Author's Mo- '
^

ral Philofophy, which makes the laft Trea-
tife of his Fhiiofophy , is confined to fpeak

of Man s Liberty, which he makes to confifl

in an Indifference ^ and of his dependance

,

with refpeft to God. He fays, that he does

not treat of Moral Vertues,becaufe the Spe-

culation is not neceffary for a Prince. That's

true ; but 'tis neceflary for hiui to live well;

and he cannot do that without he know his

Duty. So that the Author had done bet-

ter to explain that well, than to run out on
the Quei^ioqs of the School, which are of

no ufe.

This Work ends with twenty four Pro-

pofitions, which are a kind of Abridgment
of all that has been faid before. We have

fpoke elfewhere {b ) of another (h) Bibi. Tom.

Treatife of the fame Author, xr.p.zi^,

who, as the Fara Journal informs us, is Fa-
ther Galiniart, a Jelllite.

Biblioth. Univerfelle, Tom. 18. p. 210.

Traitee de la Lumiere, &c.

A Treatife of 3ligt)t, wherein are Explained,

the Caufes of what happeneth-af. to it^ in Re-
fledion and Refraction, and particuhrly in

the ftrange RefraUion of Ifeland Chrillal «

by Mr. cfiriftopher Huygens Lord of Zeel-
hem, /W45, Leyden, i6j?o. p, 124.

THIS is a Book of a nature wholly dif-

ferent from the preceding , fince, ft
comprehends a rigid and Geometrical exa-
mination of the Subjed about which the
Queftion is, without efpoufing the Senti-

ments of any, and without fuppofing that as

true, that is commonly faid ; m.eerly becaufe
they fay (0, or becaufe it is for the Interefl

of a Party we are of, that the Vulgar Sen-
timents /bould appear true- Such fliould 1

the Princes Philofophy be, if they would be
medling with it •, for to make them learn

the Opinions of Schoolmen, without examii-

ning them, is rather to exercife their Memo-
ry than their Judgment, and rather to teach

them
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them to rpeak of that which th?y underftand

not, as if they underftood it, than to illumi-

nate their Mind with the Knowledge of the

Truth.

Tiiough Mr. Hnygens acknowledges, that

we are beholding to the feveral important

Difcoveries of thofe, 'vho have laboured for

thefe laft Ages on the Opticks, and who has

nude us hope, that we might fome time pe-

netrate into the Obfcurities of a Science,

whofe Principles had hitherto been un-

known ; yet he remarks, with realbnj that a

great part of thofe Learned Men have deli-

vered many Probabilities for Demonftrati-

ons, and even have not yet been able to ex-

plain with any Probability theietvvo famous

Queftions -, Why che Light extends its felf

only on a Right Line, and why the Viliona-

ry Rays, coming from an Infinite Numibei*

of Places, crofs one another, without hin-

dring one another ? Mr. Unygens undertakes

tofolve thefe Queftions, and many others,

by enquiring, i. Whence it is that Light

extends it felf only on Right Lines- 2. 1 he

Rules of Reflexion. 3. Thofe of Refradi-

on. 4. The Caufes of that firange Refradi-

on that is to be ieen in Ifdand Qi/ial.

5. The different Figures of Tranfparent and

Refleding Bodies, by which the Rays are af-

fembled on a point, or difperfed after diife-

rent manners.

fa") chiv I
^' ^"^^ ^'^ '^^ beyond all doubt,

^
'

^' ' that Light conlifteth in the Mo-
rion of a certain Matter, fmce it proceeds

from Fire and Flame, which are in a per-

petual Motion -, and that "tis certain, it cau-

ieth its perception in us, by ihaking the

Nerves v\hich are at the bottom of our

Eyes. Yet the extreme quitknefs, where-
by the Light extendeth it felf from all quar-

ters, and the manner how diverie Luminous
Bodies increafe, without interrupting one
another , prove evidently, that they do not

caufe tiieir preception by- fending out a Mat-
ter, which tranfportsit felf from theObjeds
even to our Eyes.

This being fo, Mr. Huygens belleverh, that

we may compare the Motions, which Lu-
minous Objeds imprefs on the Matter ,

which is betwixt them and our Eyes, to

that of the Air, when any Noife fhaketh it.

This Motion is like to that made in. the

Water , when we throw a ftone into it

,

where we fee Circles made, which continu-

ally enlarge themfelves- But if this be, the

Light muft of necelTity come to our Eyes by
a fuccelTive Motion, after the fame manner
as the Sound, and by confequence take up
Ibme time- This is w hat Mx.Huygens grants,

where he fliews that Des Cartes Proof, who
believed that the Light communicates it

felf in an Inftant, is not concluding. This
Proof is drawn from the Eclipfes of the
Moon, but we caniwt relate it here. The
Author ihevveth, by an Experiment of Mr.
Romer , of the Academy of Sciences , that

Light requireth fome more Minutes to come
from Jupiter's Satvllites to US , when the
Earth is further diftant from them than when

it is nearer therti. Ic appears, by the Ac-
count made above, that Light taketh up 22
Minutes, in going over the Annual Orb of
the Earth, which, according to Mr- Huygens,
is about 24000 Diameters of t\\t Earth ic

felf, whence we may recoiled the extreme
(wifcnefs of the Light : For fiippofing the
Diameter of this Orb equal only to 22000
of thofe of the Earth, this Diameter being
gone over in two Minutes, it follows thence,
that the Light runs over the extent of rooo
Diameters of Earth in a Minute, and \6\
Diameters in a fecond. Now the Diame-
ter of the Earth is. ':.l6^ Leagues, of 25 in a
Degree, and each League is 2282 Toifes, ac-
cording to the mofi exad M«eafure : But the
Sound, according to M.Huypis obfervationSj
makes only 180 Toifes in a Second ; whence
it follows, that tie Iwitnefs of the Light
is 600000 times greater than that of Sound

:

In fine, though the Light communicates it

felf by Spherical Waves, as well as the Sunj
there is notwithffanding a difference in the
produdion of the Motion that caufeth them,
in the Matter wherein this Motion is extend-
ed, and in the Manner that it communicates
it felf, as may be ieen in the Author ; the
brevity of our Extrads will not fuffcr us to
enter into the particulars, though extremely,
curious.

It appears by the difpolition of the Waves
of the Light, which are caufed by each par-
ticle of the Surface of Luminous Bodies,thac
except the Rays be refleded, or broken, the
Light does not diffuie it felf but by Ri^hc
Lines, as we may fee by caliing our Eyes on
the Figure which che Author giveth. We
may ealily conceive by it how the particles

of the i£ther, which is the Matter, by means
whereof that communication ot Light is ef-

feded, may Icrve to diverfe Motions at the
fame time, and to form ditferenc Waves ^

efpecially if we luppoie them, with Mr. h'/iy-

gefis, capable of any Spring.

II. ' 'j; After having explained /^i^ rj

the Waves of Light that are ex-
*- -^ '

"

tended on a Homogeneous Matter, Mr. Huy-
gens examins what befalls them when they

rencounter with other Bodies, and demon-
ff rates, according to his Hypothehs, the E-
quality of the Angles of Incidence and Re-
fledion, and viherefore the Incident and
Refleded Rays are in the fame Plain Perpen-
dicular to a Reflectidg Surface. His fuppo-

fition has this fartiier advaiu.ige in it, that

'tis no wKe necclfary to fjppoie the Refled-
ing Surface perrectiy united- to nake an E-
qualityof the Angles of Incidence and Re-
flection.

III. ib\ Tranfparence , and
.^^ ^ ^^^

the diverfe Phoeuomenas of
'

Diaphanous Bodies, are likewife explained,

with a great deal of curioficy; by means or

the Waves that are extended acrofs the

Diaphanous Bodies, whether Solid or Li-

quid. Mr. Hiiygins thinks, that the Parti-

cles of the .^^ther might communicate their

Motion to Diaphanous Bodies, and by con-

fequenc caule a Senlation of Light beyond
E theie
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thefe Bodies, without croffiog them. This

is eafie to conceive, in refpect of Tranfpa-

rent Liquors , fince they are compofed of

loofe Particles, which may eafily receive the

Motion of Ethereal Matter. As for Solid

Bodies, their Solidity is not fuch, as it ap-

pears to us, being probably only compofed

of Particles placed one by another, and re-

tained together by fome External Preflure

,

or by the Irregularity of the Figures. This

being fo, the Motion which thefe Particles

receive, caufing only a communicarion with

another ( which may be, as is proved, by an

experiment which is to be feen in the firft

Chapter ) without their going out of their

place, it may come even to the folid Ethe-

real Matter, which is beyond thefe Bodies

,

without their Solidities making any Obfta-

clc.

it is certain notwithftanding, according

to Mr. Huygens, that the i£thereal_ Matter

paflfeth a-crofs the Tranfparent Bodies, and

padeth there even with a great eafinefs, as

appears by many experiments, and particu-

larly by this reafoning. We cannot doubt

but a hollow Sphere of Glafs is as full of

this iCthereal Matter, as the fpaces that are

without -, and this Matter is compofed of

Particles which touch one another clofe.

But if it were (hut up within the Sphere, fo

that it could not go through the Pores of

the Glafs , it would be obliged to follow

the Motion of the Sphere, when it made it

change its place > and there muft be by

confequent very near the fame force,to im-

prefs a certain fwiftnefs on this Sphere in a

Horiz^omal Plain , as if it were full of Wa-
ter, orpoffibly ofQuick-filver : Since eve-

ry Body refifteth the quicknefsof the Motion

that is given it , according to the Quantity

of the Matter which it contains, and which

muft follow this Motion. But we find on

the contrary , that a Sphere does not refift

this impreffion but according to the Matter

of the Glafs it is made of ; whence it fol-

lows , that the i£thereal Matter that is

within, muft run crofs with a great freedom.

So Monfteur Huygens would rather fay that

the Waves of the Light continue themfelves

in the ^Ethereal Matter , which continually

take up the Interftices or Pores of Tranfpa-

rent Bodies : For fince they go through eafi-

ly, we cannot doubt that they are not always

there.

It may even be Demonftrated that thefe

Interftices take up much more fpace than

the Coherent Parts which form the Bodies.

If it be true, that there muft be Force to

imprefs a certain Horiz.ontal(\\ihnt{s on Bo-

dies ,
proportionably to the Coherent Mat-

ter they contain ; and if the Proportion of

this Force follow the rate of the Heavinefs,

as Experience teaches usj it follows that the

Quantity of the Coherent Matter of Bodies

follows likewife the Proportion of Weight.

Now we fee that Water weigheth fourteen

times lefs than an Equal portion of Quick-

Silver , whence we gather , that the Mat-

ter of Water does not take up tlie ^ur-

teenth part of tke fpace v,*hich holdeth it's

bulk. It (hould even take up much !efs,fince

Quick- filver is not fo heavy as Gold, and .

the Matter of Gold is much more compaft

,

and fince that of the Effluviums of an Ada-
mant pafs through freely.

It may be objeded agair.ft this, that if the

Body of Water be of fo great Rarity, it is

ftrange that it refifteth compreftion fo ftrong-

ly that it will not admit of Conden{ation,by

any Force that hitherto has been made ufe

of , and that it even keepeth its Liquidity

during this prefture. Mr. Huygens anhver-
eththis Difficulty by faying, that the violent

and rapid Motion, which caufeth the fiaidity

of the Water, keepetliup this Liquidity,

by fecting the Particles it is co;npofed of
a- motion; Maugreallthe Preflure, that can
be thought of.

He propofeth yet another way how the

Light conveys it felf through Traniparent
Bodies , which may be feen in the Original.

Since the Author flops at the fecond , it is

fufficientto remark there with him-, that

the Rarity of Tranfparent Bodies being fuch

as is faid , we may eafily conceive how the
Waves may be continued in the Ethereal

Matter, which fills up the Interftices of their

Particles •, and that befides, we muft believe

that the Progrefs of thefe Waves ftiould be
fomewhat flower within Bodies , by rea-

fon of the fmall turnings which the fame
Particles occafion ; in which different fwift-

nefs of the Light , Mr. Huygens fneweth

,

that the Caufe o£ Refradion confifts, by De-
monftrations which \ye cannot relate.

Before he come thither, he enquires what
may be the difference between Opaque and
Tranfparent Bodies , fince it might letm by
reafon of the eafie Penetration of BodieSjby
the Ethereal Matter which he fpake of,thac

there is no Body , which is not Tranfparent.

By the fame Reafon that is made ufe of to

prove the fmallnefs of the Denfity of Glafs,

the fame thing may be ftiewed with refped
to Metals , and all forts of Bodies. For this

Sphere being of Silver, fof Example, it is

certain that it containeth fomeEthereal Mat-
ter , which ferveth the Light , fince there

was fome of that Matter there , as well as

of the Air , when the Hole of the Sphere

is fhutup. Yet being flopped, and fet up-

on a Horizantal Plaiti , it doth not refift the

Motion , which is given it, but according to

the Quantity of the Silver, of which it is

made ; fo that we muft conclude the fame,
with Refped to a Sphere of Glafs , that

the Ethereal Matter which is ftiut up there
,

does not follow the Motion of a Sphere of
Silver, and by confequent, the Silver, as

well as the Glafs, is very eafily Penetrated

by the Ethereal Matter. Whence then pro-

ceeds the Opacity of Bodies ? Mr. Huygens

believes, what may be moft probably laid

here is, that the Bodies of Metals wliich are

almoft the only truly Opaques, have foft Par-

ticles mixt with the Hard i fo that the one
ferve to caufe Reflexion , viz^ the hard, and
the foft to hinder Tranfparence , bydead-

ning
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hing the Motion of the Ethereal Particles.

On the contrary, Tranfparent Bodies con-

tain only hard Particles , which have a Pow-
er of Refifting , and ferve together with

thofe of the Ethereal Matter , for the con-

tinuing of the Waves of the Light.

After this Monfieur Hnygens {hews, why
the known Proportion of Sinus's is prefer-

ved inRefradion; why the Ray falling in,

and that which is broken, are mutually pro-

duced; why Reflexion within the Prifme of
a Triangular Glafs , reinforces it felf fud-

denly , ftnce the Light cannot Penetrate it

more : Why the Bodies that caufe the great-

eft Refradion , make likewife the ftrongeft

Reflexion ; and why a Ray of Light, going

from one point to another , when its points

are in diflferent Diaphans, is broke in a man-
ner,on a Plain Surface which joyneth the two
Middles , that it takes up the leaft time pof-

fible , the fame that happens in Reflexion a-

gainft a Plain Surface. This laft Theorems

had been Demonftrated by Mr. Fermat, but

Mr- Huygens giveth a more fimple and eafie

Demonftration.

/ , r^u ,,i- (<«) As the Motion which ma-
(i;ch.iv.

i^gjhthe Light todiffufe it felf

by the Spherical Waves in a Homogeneous
Matter : When there is no Medium
through which theypafs, and the Motion
ii communicated more fwift on the one fide,

than on the other , thefe Waves cannot be

Spherical.but muft take their Figure, accor-

ding to the different fpaces,which theSuccef-

(ive Motion runneth through in equal times.

'Tis by this, tbat Monfieur Huygens ex-

plaineth the Refradions that arc made in the

Air , which are extended thence to the

Clouds, and back again. The effeds of
thefe Refradions, are very remarkable, for

'tis by them , that we often fee the Objeds
which the Convexity of the Earth would
otherwife hide from us, as Iflands, and

the Tops of Mountains , when we are at

Sea. Tis by this alfo, that the Sun and the

Moon feem rifen , before they are fo in-

deed , and to fet later than they do. We
have even fomerimes feen the Moon Eclip-

fed , when the Sun feemed yet upon our
Horizon. The Heighth of the Sun and
Moon, and thofe of all the other Stars feem.

always greater by the fame Refradions,than

they are indeed- There is another Experi-

ment which makes this Refradion very obvi-

ous, which is, that fixing a Profpedive-

Glafs in fome place , fo that it look to an
Objed at the diftance of half a League or
more , as a Clock, or a Houfe ; if we look
through it at different Hours of the Day

,

leaving it always fixed in the fame place, we
Ihall lee that the fame places of the Objeds
will not always be prefenred to the Middle
of the Hole of the Profpedive; but that

ordin:3rily in the Morning and the Evening,
when there are moft Vapours near the Earth,

the Objeds feem to mount higher , fo that

the half or greateft part, will no more be
vifible, and that they delrend towards Noon
when thefe Vapours are diifipated.

This IS the General Reafon which Mr.
Huygens giveth according to the Theory
which he hath Eftabliilied. 'Tis known
that the Air which furrounds us , befides the
Particles that are proper to it , that fwim
in the Ethereal Matter , is filled alfo with
Particles of Water , which the Adion of
the Heat raifeth up ; and it has moreover
been found out by very certain Experiments,
that the Denfity of the Air is din inifhed ac-
cordingly as it mounteth higher. Now
whether the Watery Particles or thofe of
Air, by means of the Particles of Ethrreal
Matter, partake of the Motion that caufeth
Light , but that they are not of fo prompt
a Spring, as is that of the ^thcr .- Or the
Obftacle which thefe Particles of Water put
to the continuation of the Motion of *y£the-
real Particles , retardeth their Progreis, it

follows that the one or the other flying a-

mong the <ty£thered Particles , muft render
the Air from a greater heighth , even to the
Earth , by degrees, more unfit for the ex-
tenfionof the Waves of the Light.

* IV. There are brought from *ch^f
//e/^W, very great pieces of Criftal

of about, four or five pound, where we may
remark Refradions , that do not at all fol-
low the ordinary Rules , and which may ac
firft fight feem oppofite to Mr. Huygens Sw^-
pofitions. This hath made him examine
thefe Refradions , and he hath endeavoured
to fhew that thefe confirm his Principles. For
this end, he gives forthwith a Defcriptjon

,

and remarketh there thefe two Principal
Phxnomena : i. In all Other Bodies that we
know , there is but one only and fimple
Refradion , but in that there are t« o diffe-

rent ones. This is the reafon why the Ob-
jeds that are feen through it, efpecially
thofe which are applied near , appear dou-
ble

, and that one Ray of the Sun falling
upon one of thefe Surfaces

, parteth it felf
into two , and goeth through the Criftal
fo. 2. It is alfo a general Law in all other
Tranfparent Bodies , that the Ray which
falleth Perpendicularly on their Surface,goes
right through them , without fuffering Re-
fradion, and the Oblique Ray is always
broke. But in this CriffaL the Perpendicu-
lar Ray fuffereth Refradion , and there are
Oblique Rays that go right through. Mr.
Huygens gives the Reafons of thefe Pheno-
mena, and of fome others , and remarketh
alfo how he believes this Criftal is formed ,
and the Figure of the Particles whereof ic

is compofed. We cannot enter upon this

particular, becaufe we cannot exprefs his
meaning, without feveral Figures-

t V.In thefollowingMr.//«>^e»j,

gives Rules to find the Figures of '
^^*

Diaphanous Bodies , which ferve for Refra-
dion or Refledion. This is no other, as he
believes , than that we may form the upper
part of the Glaffes of the Telefcope with a
neceflary exadnefs, and that we may by Re-
fradion produce a perfed concourfe of
Rays 5 but 'tis becaufe it makes for the con-
firmation of his Theory.

Bi-
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an expfefs Commandrfient of their Divine
Mafter , to the Oblervation whereof they
are neceflarily obliged. Eefides we cannoc
negledt this Precept, without being Guilty
of Ingratitude j fince this Sacred Ceremony
was principally inftituted to teftifie our ac-

knowledgment to him that Redeemed us-

In fine, by the negled of it, we deprive our
felves of all the Bleffings of the new Co-
venant of Grace , and of the Aids of the

andckrlC of the Clofit (now Lord Archbi- Holy Spirit , which are fo neceflary to us,

]?;o;) 0/ Canterbury) ^f Amilerdam. 1691. in order to acquitting our felves in our Du-
ty , and which always accompany a Holy

Bibliotheque Univerfelle, Tom. 20. p. 265.

LaNecelTite deLa frequenteCommunion,C'T.

The Neceffity of frequent Communion

:

Or a DifcOHrfe of thefe (fords of St. Paul

,

contained in I ^•^.tothe Cor. H. 25, 27,28.

Tran/lated from the feventh Edition of the

EngliJI, of Dr. Tillotfon, Dean of Pauls,

DR. Tillotfon, who is the prefent Arch-

Bifhop of Canttrhury , having remar-

ked, that the imprudent Difcourfes of

fome Perfons on the Nature of the Eucharift^

and on the danger of Communicating nn-

Communion ; as the Experience of the

Faithful invincibly proves.

3. There are two principal Scruples which
hinder fome devout Perfons from frequent

Communicating. The firft is the danger

worthily , had deterred a great many Chri- there is in Communicating Unworthily, and
' " '

'
' ' the fecond the neceffity of a Preparation

conform to the Dignity of the Adion we
are to perform. As to the firft , we muft
remark , that there is no lefs danger in not
Communicating at all , than in Communi-
cating Unworthily , fince we refift an ex-

prefs Command of Jefus ,Chrift. 'He that

does not Communicate at all, teftifies there-

by, that he will not yet part with his Vicer,

and by confequence that he is much more
culpable, than he who Communicateth with
fome kind of Preparation ,, though far infe-

rior to what it flwuld be. God may accom-
pany thofe imperfe<5t Motions , and half

Preparations, with fome Sandifying Gra-
ces, which he depriveth himfelf of, v\ho

keeps away from this Sacrament , fo that

in Read of amending , he by degrees lofes

all Sentiments of Piety, as Experience jufti-

fies. In fine, if the fear of the Fatal Con-
fequent of a bad or imperfeift Preparation

fliould keep us away from the Sacrament

,

the like reafons fhould hinaer us from pray-

flians from the Communion-, believed that

it was his Duty to Remedy this diforder 5

and this was it that obliged him to deliver

this Difcourfe. It has been fo well receiv-

ed by the Publick , that there have been

already feven Editions of it in Englifli, and

it was believcdjthat it will not be unpleafant

for thofe who do not underfland that Lan-

guage, to read it in French.

The Author propofech four four things in

it. I . To Ihew that the Eucharijt was inftitu-

ted by our Lord, to be Celebrated in his

Church, till tlie end of ' the World- 2. That

every True Cjiriftian is obliged to do accor-

ding as Jefus Chrift has pretcribed in this In-

ftitution. 3. He refuteth the Scruples of

fome Pious Perfons, which hinder them

from Communicating frequently. 4. In fine

he (hews how we ought to be difpofed in

order to Communicating Worthily.

I. He proveth the firft of thefe points

by the very Inftitution of our Lord, who
recommends it not only to his Apoftles, but

to all his Difciples, to Celebrate this Cere- ing to God , and from hearing and reading

mony in Remembrance of his Death 5 and

by the words of St. Paul : That M often M
we eat of this Bread , and Drinks of this Cup ,

we Jliew forth the Dea:h of our Lord till his

coming •, that is , till the laft day •, whereup-

on he remarks by the by , that fince the A-
^qftle faid that he had received from the

Lord, what he had given to the Corinthians^

his Word , and from performing all other

A(5ts of Piety , fince thefe Duties do no lefs

neceflarily require good Difpolitions, than
the Communion , and they are of no lefs

fatal Confequences when they are not per-

formed, as they ought to be.

As for the other Scruple , drawn from the

neceffity of a juft Preparation , either this

it'is very probable that he meant,that he had want of Preparation confifls only in a degree

a particular Revelation , and exprefs com-

mand on this Subjed.

That if any doubt that this is the meaning

and intention of Jefus Chrift and his Apoftle,

we need only have recoarfe to the Pradtice

of tlie Primitive Church , which lliould be

ackno^^ ledged in this point for a Genuine

Interpreter of our Lords Will. Now it is

certain that this Church did Celebrate this

Holy Rite , and that very often , and with

a great deal of exactnefs

of Perfection , which we would wilfi to

have 5 or in a Total and Ablolute want of
Preparation. The firft Cafe cannot keep
us away from Communion , fince other-

wife , no perfon being perfectly prepared ,

no Body ftiould Communicate -, the Difte-

rence in the Degrees of Perfedion, not be-
ing an cfTential Difference, which might ex-r

elude or not exclude from the Holy Com-
munion. As to the want of a total Prepa-

ration , it makes us indeed for the prelent

2. This firft "^fYuth may fufificje to eftabliili uncapable of partaking of the Holy Sacra-

the fecond. For fince our Lord hath ap-

pointed this Sacrament of the Ewharifi to

be Celebrated in the church till the end of

the World 5 the Difciples cannot difpenfe

with theOmiffionof it , without Violating

ment j but it cannot excufe us-, 'tis a ftiff im-
penitence, and a defire to remain Wicked :

that is to fay, a very great Crime, which
cannot excufe another. The confequence

we muft draw hence, is not that we muft
not
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not Communiate at all , but that we muft

labour unceflamly to acquire good Difpofi-

tionS'

4. On the laft Article , the Author di-

ftinguifties the tWo forts of Preparations

:

OtK which he callech Habitual , and which

he defincth , A Religion Difpofitim of Spi-

rit , and the general CondiiEl of a good Life ;

and the other which he calls vid:Hal , and

which confifts in a particular Examination

of onesfelf , a renewing of good Refoluti-

ons and Aits of Repentance. Thefe two
Difpolitions are profitable and neceflary

,

and we muft not neglect the Latter » when
'tis time to pra(5tife it ; But wiien it comes

of a fudden by an unforefeen occafion, or

for fome other Reafons •, 'tis better to com-

municate with that Habitual Preparation

alone , than not Communicate at all. We
may fay on this occafion , that every Man
that is in cafe to prefenthimfelf before God,

to give him an account of his Anions, may

alfo approach without fear to the Holy Sa-

crament.

Bibl- Univ. T. 20. p. 197.

Uifloire des Albigeois & des Vaudois ou Bar^

bets
J
&c.

Tht History of the Albingenfes , and the

Vaudois or BarbetS, n-jr^ a Geographical

Map of the ralleyj. By Father Benoift ,

Treacher of tie Order of St. Dominick.
Paris, iSgi.inii.z Tom.

THe hand that St. Bominicl^ had in the

Converfion of the Albingenfes , and in

the War that was made upon them , is a

prejudice very much incapacitating for this

Hiftory. What ever good Opinion we may
have of Father Benoifi^ 'twill be very hard

to conceive that he had no defign to favour

the Chief of his Order at the Hereticks

Charges He muft fuppofe a great Credu-
lity in his Readers , a fault very rare in the

Age we live in , to hope to be believed on
his word •, and that his Readers fuppofe him
a very rare Stock of Probity, and a difinte-

reflednefs on every Proof, to rely on his

Teftlmony. A Monk , and a Dominican
Monk, was, as it leems. the unfitteft Man of

the World for fuch a Work. It's true he

tells us that he has read above 150 Authors

that have fpoke of the Albingenfes ; but he

does not cite them through it all. Howe-
ver he has taken care to put fome Authen-

tick piei.es at the end of it, to juftifie Vv hat

he has advanced ; but befides that, there is

a great de.il more faid , than is to be found

in thefe pieces, there are many of them that

were made by the Albingenfes declared Ene-
mies , and are not more worthy of Credit

of themfelves, than Father ^e«oi/if's Hiftory.

We will neverthelels run over it : Any in-

genious Reader may eafily unravel the truth,

by compirlng the Recital of this Father
,

with what other Authors have Writ on the

fame Subje(5l: , and e^ecially with what the

Learned Vfer has faid in a Work wl>ere( f
we have given the Extras at the begin-

ning of the ninth Tome of this Biblm-

theque.

I. The pretended Herefie of the Albin-

genfes , has had three Characters which di-

ftinguilhit from all otlicrs. The firft is that

it has had no Ring-leader , and that we can-

not difcover its Author- " 'Tis an Advaa-
" tageous Prejudice for It , and which may
" favour the Sentiment of thofe that believe,
" tliat 'tis the Albingenfes alone , that have
'' preferved the pure Doulrineof the Apc-
" fties , whereas, all ether Churches of the
" World have let themfelves be Corrupted
" by falfe Teachers. The fecond Chara-

der of this Herefie is , that 'tis againft it

alone , that the Church of Rome has pub-

lillied die Cntfade; and the third, that it has

given the Church of Rome Occafion to Con-
demn with Hereticks , thofe that are their

Favourers , and to make them almoft under-

go the fame puniOiments- Our Author is

ingenuous enough , when he avouches, that

if thiC Kings of France made War upon
them , 'twas partly to have a pretence to

affix to their Crown diverfe Provinces that

had their particular Soveraigns

He believes that "tis the Albingenfes that

St. Bernard defigns in his Sermons on the

Canticles , and that 'tis them he Attacques

under the Name of Latent Hereticks. They
began to appear at Tholonfe , in the year

1110. They had Diverfe Names, fill the

Council of Alby ^ I up. They appeared

there, and affumed the Names ' of ^50^

Men; but the Council Condemning them,
they were firce called Albingenfes. TI:s

Author following y-r. Marca^ draweth their

Original from the Manichees, \vho Went in-

to Bulgaria , abou'" the middle of the ni;uh

Century. The French having had Com-
merce with the Baloarians , after the (^on-

queft of the Holy Land; t'o-rewere .fome

of them that learned the Tenets of thofc

Hereticks, and Drought them hto Fra:!ce.

Some of them denied the Oivimry of Jetus

Chrift , others his Humanity; others Re-
jected the Old Teftament , which they At-

tributed to an ill Principle , and Condem-
ned Marriage. The f^andois formed .mo-

ther Sect , which was net United wirh the

Albingenfes, till after that ^.«/a'o their Chief

was driven out of Lions ; but v.'hofe Opi-

nions were not fo far removed from ^tliofe

of the Church of Rome , as the Tenets of
the Hereticks , to \\ horn they joyned

themfelves. Their Opinions v. ere infjfed

into them by Piter de Bmis, in the Province

of Arks , about the year 1120. He was
burnt , for that he was (urprized on Hjly-

Friday , eating Flelh , which he had cauled

to be dreft with the Wood of many Crof-

fes , which he had fnatcht from Churches

and High-ways. He taught; 1. That Bap-

tifm profited Infants nothing- 2. That they

mufl not build Churches. 3, That theymttFt

break, the Crop , btcaafe it was not jitfi t6 re^

jf titrenitl
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vevenee the Itiflrumnti of the Taffion of Jefus

Chriftj 4- That his Body wm not prefent in

the EiichariF} , and that [twos no Sacrifice.

5. That the Sacrifice of the Mafs is hut a Hu-

man Invention^ and that Prayers and Alms pro-

fit the Dead nothing.

Henry a Monk having laid afide his Ha-

bit at r/?o/o«/e, Preached, this Doftrine there

a little time after , and added to it feme

other Tenets that were condemned in the

General Laterane Council, 1 270. All thefe

Hereticks reunited themfelves to make up

^ „ theSectofthe^/^iw5£w/e^.*We
2+' ^^- have there a large Account of

their pretended Errors, and Criminal Practi-

ces, which the Author has taken from the

Writings of their Adverfaries •, but we are

not obliged to believe them on his word 5

and all the Reafons which he alledgeth , to

flrengthen their Teftimony , appear not at

all conclufive.

However it be, thefe Opinions having

been fpread through the County oiTholoufe,

Gafcogne, and the neighbouring Provinces

,

tbey were publickly condemned by Alexan-

der III in a Council held at /c«r/,An. 1 163.

Some oftheir Minifters appear'din theCoun-

cil held at Lotr.krs, near Alby, in H76, and

were condemned there. They did not give

over Preaching , and to make great progrefs

till 1 178. So tliatLoww the Young K.ofFrance,

and Henry the II- King of England, pray'd

• Fettr Cardinal of St- Chryfogone , and the

Popes Legate, to go into thefe Provinces

,

with fome other Ecclefiafticks, to oppofe

their Error, and ordained the Count ot Tho-

lonfe, and the Vifcount of Turcnne to affift

them.
Thefe Miffionaiies condemned the Delin-

quents to feveral punilbments, which onely

exafperated them. The Legate excommuni-

cated them, forbad the Cacholicks to have

any Commerce with them, and ordered the

Lords to banilh them out of their Lands-

Roger Count of Alby, feeing that their num-

ber furpaffed that of the Catholicks, obeyed

not this Order, and received into his Lands

all thofe that would flee thither for Pro-

tection. Alexander III. Condemns them a-

new in the Council of Lateran, exhorteth all

Cacholicks to take Arms againft them, and

comprehendeth in the fame Condemnation
thofe Princes that were their Favourers. He
died two years after, and four or five of his

Succeffors Reigning but a ihort time, left

the care of extirpating Hereticks to Inno-

cent III. who applyed himfelf to it with all

his might.
• In the firft year of his Popedom, hefend-

eth Reynier and Giiy^va. Quality of Legates,in-

to the Provinces infected with Herelie,com-

manding the Prelates and Lords of every

Province to aiTift them with all their Force.

Thefe Legates not {ucceeding,the Pope fub-

ftituted others to them, who arrived at Tho-

loufe. An. 1203. wz,. Feteroi Chateau-neitf
,

Abbot of Fonfrede-; Arnold, Abbot of Cite-

aiix , and Rodiilph a Religious of the fame

Order. After two years labour in vain, they

called together the Ptelates of the Province
of Montpellier : Duripg the time they v\ ere

allembled there, Didacw Bifliop of O/wp,

Ambafladour to Alphonfus King of Cajlik at

the Court of fr^iwce, andSt. Dominique, arri-

ved in the fame City. They pray'd both of
them to joyn Councils with them ; and they

gave their Opinions there, and St. Dominiques.

advice ^vas followed. The Biihbp of Ofine.

(;:hanged his Character of AmbaHador into

that of Mifllonary ; and all the Members of
this Aflembly difperfed themfelves into the^

neighbouring Provinces, to Preach cgainft

their fuppofed Errors. They often Dilpu-

ted with the Heretick Minifters, and con-

founded them daily. The Countefs of fwx,-
who was engaged in their Errors , feeing

their Minif}ers on the point of falling under
the feet of the weighty Reafons of the Mif-
fionaries, would alfift them, by taking the

bufinefs on her; but Stephen de Minia a Re-
ligious, {a": took her very hiort

up, faying , with an Apoltolick ''0 ^- <^4-

freedom , Madam , mind your

fpinning^ that better becomes yon, than to fpeak

of Controverfies, .

The Biihop d' Ofme, and Rodulph the Le-
gate dying, {b) Gui Abbot
of/^^w/e/trw^)/ fucceeded them ; Cb'; 1207.

but with fo little fuc^cefs
,

that he refolved to abandon thofe flubborn

perfons to the vengeance of God. St- L)o^

minque made more progrefs, during the (e-

ven years that he remained aloiic in Lan-

guedoc. He Converted above looooo He-
reticks, and ettabliilif his Order of I'reaching

Fryars.

Peter de Chateau-neuf , and Arnaud the

Popes Legates,had diverfe Conferences with
Raymond VI. Count of Tholoufe ^ who tOok
part with the Albingenfes ; but, at laft. being

nonpluft, he forbid rhem to go out of St.

Giles's, when they held their Conferences.

Some of the Burgers of the City rifing,

made the Legates depart ; and at the jun-

dure, when they were going on Board of a
Bark, to pafs the Rhone, Peter de Chateau-

neuf was run through with a Lance, where-
of he died a little time after. They accu-

fed th» Count of Tholoufe of giving Refuge
to the Murderers, and of being the caufeof
this Murther. The Miflionaries retired.

The Affair was written to the Pope, and the

Count fent two Deputies to juftihe himfelf,

and to endeavour toappeafe him. Innocent

III. feigned to be fatisfied- and yet named a

Legate to mqke War upon him, giving his

Lands to the firfl that could make himfelf

Mafter of them 5 and ordaining all the Pre-

lates of Languedoc to publilh in their Dio-
cefles the Excommunication thundered our
againff him. In a word , the Crufah was
publilht againft the Aibingenfes^nd their Ad-
herents, with the fame Indulgences that had
been given out to thofe that were gone to

the Conquefi of the Holy Land. Milon

was named Legate into France ; and from
the time that he arrived there, he caufed the

Crufade to be Preached throughout the

whole
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whole Kingdom! Here ends the firft Book,

we (hall be briefer in thofe that follow.

II. The Army of the Crufade was in a

ffice 500000 ftron?, who were obliged to

ferve but Forty days. Milon having recei-

ved aflurances of Philip the Auguf^y went x.(i

Montclimart, where he caufed the Count of
Tholouje to be cited : He appears , fubmits

himfelf to alt that they require of him, and

gives Seven of his Caftles for afliirance of

his Word. That he might have Abfoluti-

on, he was led naked, to the middle, before

the Gate of the Mhatial church of St. Gils's %

he Swore Obedience to the Church ; the

Legate puts a Stole about his Neck, gives

him Abfolution , and leads him into the

Church , beating him with Rods. Many
other Lords were obliged to give Hoftages

to the Legate,for furety of their good beha-

viour ; and the Count of Tholoufe, frighted

with all thefe Proceedings, joyned himfelf

to thofe of the Crufade, and promifed them
all manner of fuccour in his Lands, and dif-

charged all the Ecclefiaftieks of the Taxes

which they were obliged to pay. The
Counts of Forcalqnier and Provence were
conrtrained to give up their moft Irr.portant

Places to the Nuncio. The Princes that

would not give them up were Excommuni-
cated, and the City o{ Marfeilles was fufpend-

ed from Divine Service, for that they could

not refolve to agree to all that was required

of them. Simon de Momfort was chofen Ge-
neral of the Army of the Crufade, and made
Lord of the Countries which he had Con-
quered. All the Ecclefiaiticks were obliged

to give the tenth part of their Revenues to

maintain the Army, and the Pope flievved

the firft Example.

They made forthwith a great deal ofCon-

quers, but they loft them as eafily as they

won them ; by reafon that thofe of the Cr«-

f<tde, who were obliged to ferve but Forty

days, retired. To remiedy this Evil, the

Pope Wrote to them, not to part with the

Army at all, till thofe that were to fucceed -

them were arrived. '• '\

The City of Bez.iers was the firft which
they formally befieged, and having taken it

by Afl&ult, they put every one to the edge of
the Sword, without diftindion of Age or

Sex, by a Holy Apoftolick Zeal, little differ-

ing from the Fury of the moft barbarous

people. Carcajfome was next taken, and the

Inhabitants were permitted to go out in '

their fhirts. The Lands of the Counts de

Foix, of Comirige, Beame and Tholoufe, were
ravaged by thole of the Cmfade, and thofe

Princes began then to Confult for their

Common Security. The King of Arragon,

ivhofe Allies, or Vaflals they were , Com-
plained to the Pope, and the Pope Wrote to

thofe of the Crufade, for fear left this Prince
Ihould undertake the defence of the oppref-

fed Princes- The news that the Saracens

threatned -^rr^^oK, obliged him at the fame
time to ordain , that they Ihould make a
Peace in Provence, and that they (hould no
more have advantage by the Indulgences

publiihed for thofe of the Crufade, that they
might engage the Catholicks to ferve againft

Infidels. Bur Simon de Momfort eluded all

thefe Orders, giving the Pope to underftand
that he had been ill informed.

Neverthelefs the Count of Tholoufe fub.-

mitted himfelf to the Court of France , to
that of the Emperour, and to Rome it felf, to
endeavour to fet his Affairs in order. The
Pope gave him good Words, but no efFeds
followed.

III. The Marriage of 5<>«oK Momfart's on-
ly Son, with the King of Arragon% Daugh-
ter, was concluded, and the King returned ic

to Simon as a Pledge of his Promifes- This
did not hinder him a little after to give his

fecond Sifter to the Count of Tholoufe. This
proceeding rendred him fufpeded to the
Catholicks. They propofed an Accommo-
dation to the Leagued Princes 5 but it could
not be agreed on. After fome other Con-
quefts Simon de Momfort befieged the City
Qi Tholoufe, 121 r, and was couftrained to
raife the Seige by the Retreat of many of
the Crufade. The Count of Tholoufe hgd no
better fuccefs at the Siege of Cafielnaudari 5

but he furprized, by Stratagem, the mofl
part pf the other Conquer'd places,fo that ic

was in a manner to begin again. " It is not
" kno\\'n whether thofe of the Crufade treat-
" ed their new Subjeds very ill , or they
"could not agree with their new Mafters

;

" but fcarce was the Army of the ( rufade
"removed from the places Conquered.when
" they returned to their Ancient Soveraigns.

They were almoft all retaken by Mont-
fort^ An. 1612. after which he brought all

Agenois into fubjedion, received Homage of
the Lords of this Province, ended the year
with the Publication of feveral Orders
which he would have obferved in all the
Countries be had Conquered.

. IV. The Count of r/?o/o/(/e feeing his Af-
fairs in a bad condition, had recourfe to the
King of Arragon his Brother-in-Lavv, who
returned from gaining a Battle over the 5<?-

racfns,.where above looooo of thefe Barba-
rians were flain: This Signalized fervice

which he had done the Church, made him
hope that the Pope u-ould refufe him no-
thing. He demanded reftitution of the
Lands which had been taken away by force

from the Counts of Tholoufe, Foix, Cominge
and Beame , his Vaffals ; and he made the
fame Demand to the Legares,who were af^

fembled in a Council at Lavaur. He con-
ferred with them , after he had taken the
Counts Promifes, that they would fubmit to
the Church. But the Members of the
Council would agree to nothing, becaufe the
Counts would not at all engage to drive the
Hereticks out of their Stares. The King

,

exafperated with this Kefufal, joyned with
them , and declared War againft Simon de

Momfort, An. 1 2 13. Notwithftanding he
fent a Deputy to the Pope 5 and giving him
to underftand, that Simon de Momfort, under
pretence of making War againft the Albin-

genfes, ruined the Catholick Countries, the

Holy
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Holy Father w*fote to hin;i, toRefiore the

Lands that he had taken, recalled the In-

dulgences that were granted, and cauted the

Crujade to be publiflied throughout all

France for the Relief of the Holy Land.
^

This Obftacle much retarded Momfons

Affairs, and had almoft quite ruinpd them,

if the Legates had not erafed from the Spirit

of the Pope the ImprelTions which the King

of ylrragoti made there. His Orders were re-

called, and new Indulgences were publi(faed

in favour of thofe that took upon them the

Crofs againft the Hereticks oi Languedoc.

The King of Arragon arrived at Tholoufe

with an Army of 60000 Men, which, joyned

with thofe of the Count's,raade above 100000

fighting Men. He laid Siege to Muret, and

Simon de Momfort, who had not an Army to

oppofe him, put himfelf within it with a

handful of Men. After he had given Orders

for the Defence of the City, herefolved to

make a Sally upon the Befiegers, and to o-

vercome, or die with his Sword in his Hand.

He chofe about 1 200 Men, and going on their

Head, he went out at the Gate that goes by

the way of Tholoufe. With this handful of

Men he broke through the Befiegers Van-

Guard, run headlong upon the Body of the

Army, where he laiv the Standard of .^rr^-

gon, which he broke through likewife. Know-

ing the King oi'Arragon at his Arms, he

makes up to him, throws him upon the

Ground, and Majfre de Selz.evet, who knew

him, run him through the Neck with his

Sword, not granting him his Life, which this

unfortunate Prince begged of him._

The Arragoma)is feeing their Prince dead,

made no more Refiftance ; their Flight fright-

ned the Reer-Guard, and the Lords that com-

manded it could not keep them from giving

way. After this lignal V it'^ory, Momfort re-

turned before Munt, which the Count of

Tholoufe befieged with 20000 Men. He at-

tacked them on the Reer, as the Befieged

did on the Front ; and after having killed

him a great many Men, he forced him to

raife the Siege.

Thefe Succefles were followed with the

Reducing of all Places that had been brought

under Obedience of the Counts. Jo/j«,

King of England, feeing their Affairs in a bad

Cafe, had pity on them : He went into France

with a puiflant Army ; but whether he fear-

ed the King of fr^we, left he (hould fall on

his Back, or for fome other Reafon which

we know not of, he returned fpeedily, with-

out doing any thing.

Cardinal Bencvent, Legate in Langnedoc,

had gone mto Arragon, after the Death of

the King ^ he returned fome time after, in

1 2 14. and dem.anded of Momfort Prince

James, whom he had in Hoftage. He fent

him back .it the fame time a Letter from the

Pope, which ordered him to reftore him to

his Subjects -, and thofe oi yirragon received

him. ys their lawful King, after that he had

promifed never to revenge his Father's

Death.

The Legate afterwards went to Tholoufe,

and obliged them and their Count tofiibmit

to the Church > and thefe laff gave him the

Caffle Narbonnois, and the chief Men of the

City, in Hoftage, for performance of the!^

Promife. The Counts of Foix and Commge
did the fame.

In the mean while Io««, Son to Philip the

Aieguft, King of France, whocould not foon-

er alTift the Count of Mmfort, by reafon of
'

the War which he maintained againft the Im-
perialilts and the Enghfl]^ joyned him with a
Gonfiderable Army, to aflure his Conquefts.
This Prince, in the Year 121 5. approved of
the Bulls which Momfort had received of the
Pope, by which he was put in pofTeffion ofthe
County of Tholoufe, and the other Lands con-
quered by thofe of the Crnfadc, on Condition
that he Ihould pay Homage to the King of
France. He ordered thole of Tholoufe and
iV^r^owwe to demolidi their Walls, and they
obeyed him. He afterw^ards uent to Tho-
loufe, put Simon de Momfort into Pofleftlon,

and returned into France ^ on ti.e News that
the Englifh, having revolted from theii King
John, came to proffer him the Crown of
England.

The Pope called a Council at Rome the
fame Year. Momfort fent his Brother Gny
thither. The Counts of Tholoufe, Father and
Sons, and the Count de Foix, furrender'd

themfelves there, to maintain their hitereft.

They could not be perfuaded to promife to
drive the Hereticks out of their L.u.dsi which
obliged the Council to conden n the old

Count o{ Tholoufe, as a Favourer ot Here-
ticks, and guilty of the Murther of ! ete^ de

CW«<j«-»f/</.He was deprived of dil hisLands,

except (ome that were prelcrved for ins Son
in cafe he were faithful to the v huan. 1 he
Hereticks of £rfw^«e«Waiid the neighbouring
Provinces were comprehended in this Sen-
tence, and excommunicated anew. Simon de

Momfort went afterwards to the Court of
France, wliere he received the Inveftitureof

the County of Tholoufe, and the Dutchy of
Narhonne.

The <r<communicated Princes refolved to
maintain a War, u hich w as ready to break
cut, Tiie old Count of 77;o/o«/e went into

Arragon, to demand the Troops, and his Son
raifed all Provence; fo that in a fmall time
they were at the Head of a confiderable Ar-
my, and re took fome Places which they had
given to the Church in Hoftage. Momfort
haftned to be at Tholoufe, where the Inhabi-

tants were raifed. He caufed it to be fet on
fire in feveral places, and demoiiihed the

Walls and Turrets that were round it.

Thence he paftfed into Provence and Dauphi-

ny, whers he reduced many Places into Sub-

jedion.

In the mean while the Count de Foix com.-

plained that thev had broke their Word to

him ; he joyned the Count de Tholoufe anew,
they fiezed that place,and put it into a pofture

of Defence, notwithftanding the miferable

Cafe it had been reduced to. Momfort was
not long in vifiting them : Tholoufe was be-

fieged ; but he was wounded with five Shots 1
of
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ofArrows in a Sally of the Befieged, and

had fuch a Blow of a Stone, as they were
bringing him back to his Tent, that he died

in a little time after.

VI. ^mauyy, his Son, inherited his Eftates,

but was Heir to none of his good Luck. He
was obliged, after many Loiles, to proffer all

the conquered Countries to Philip the Angujt,

who would not accept of them, becaufe his

Hands were full with the EngUpu After that

Prince Louis had taken Rochd from them, he
came to aflift Aumary with his Troops ; be-

fieged Tholou''e in vain, in the Year 1220.

and returned into France without doing any

thing.

The greateft part of Amaurys Places de-

clared for their ancient Maders, who did

not enjoy thefe Advantages long. The Count
de Foix died 1121. after that he had taken

the CaHle of Mrepoix^ and (hewed by his

Teftament that he was falfly accufed of He-
refie. The Count de Tholonfe died the Year
following, and Raymond VII. his only Son,
fucceedcd him. The two Parties, wearied
of War, concluded a Truce, which could

not come irx a better Time for the Affairs of
the Crnfade, whic!) were in a very bad taking.

Philip the Angnft died ihortly after, when
he was expeiited at Lan^uedoc, to mediate a

firm Peace between Amaury and Raymond.

The Counts of Tho'mfe and Foix fiezed C^r.

caffome, and divers other Places, and obi iged

Amaury, in fine, to give up his Rights to

LoHts VIII. King of France. Honoripu III,

caufed a new Cmfade to be preached up in

France. Louts VIII. took upon him the Crofs,
1225. with all the Lords of his Kingdom,
and the .Tlhingenfes then looked upon their

Ruin as inevitable. This Prince befieged
Avignon, and took it 5 after which, he met
with no more Refiftance, even to Tholoufe.

The Counts de Tholoufe and Foix favv no bet-

ter Remedy than their Union ; they made
an Offenfive and Defenfive League. In the

mean time Louis VIII, having provided for

the Surety ofthe Conquefts of Languedoc, paf-

fed to Auve.-gne, and died at Mompenfier, on
feven Days Sicknefs. His Death put Cou-
rage into the Counts again -, but the Queen
Mother of St. Louis, and Regent during his

Minority, took fo great Care of this War,
that their Affairs grew worfe and worfe eve-

ry Day. Imbert de Beaujeit, General of the
French Army, advanced as far as Tholoufe -,

and the Count, feeing himfelf prefled, con-
fented to a Meeting in the City of Meaux,
to treat of a Peace; and in the mean while
(ijffered them to difmantle his beli Cities,

and to ki up the Inquifition and an Univer-
fity at Tholoufe. By this Treaty, made at
Meaux, the Count refigned to the King all

the Lands that he had beyond the Rhone 5 re-

ferving to himfelf the Profits of thofe whicb
belonged to him in the Biihoprick of Tho-
loufe. His ERate, after his Deceafe, was to
return to his Daughter Jane, or the Children
that ihould be born to her and Alphonftu,

Brother to the King, whom he defigned her
for a Husband : And he promifed to go to
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War agalnft the Saracens for five Years.'

The Count de Foix hearing of the Proceed-
ings of the Count de Tholoufe, made likewife

his Peace; yielding every thing that was de-
manded of him, and efpecially a Liberty to
profecute the Hereticks that were in his

Lands.

The Author takes up here the Hlftory of
the Inquifition : He mainiains that St- Domi-
nick^wjLs the Inventor of it, againft thofe that

would rob him of the Glory of fo holy an In-

ftitution. He put it firft in practice, the
Popes confirmed him in this Office •, he in-

fticutes for himfelf at the fame time Knights,
which G'?-eoor)/ IX- in Honour to hiin, called

St. Dominickh Militia- It began in Frnnce,

and was received afterwards in i'everal other
places, and particularly thofe where the He-
refie of the l^dudois or Albingenfes had taken
root. The Edii.^s of Peace made in France

bai>.il:ed the Inquifition, and it was only kept
up at Tholoufe and Carcajfonne, where the In-

quifitors were named by the Religious of the
Order of St- Domimck, and authorifed by the
French King's Letters.

The Pope's Legate went to Tholoufe^ after

the Inquifition was fet up there. He purfu-

ed the Hereticks hotly, without (hewing
them their Informers, to furnilh them with
Means to jultifie themfelves Thefe rigo-

rous Courles exafperated the People, who
cornmitted feveral Outrages- They com-
plained to the Count de Tholoufe, who did
not give them the Satisfaction they expeded.
They endeavoured to make him do by force
what could not be obtained willingly ; and
to defend himfelf, he entred into a League
againft St. Louis, with the Counts of Cham-
pagne, De la Marche, the Duke of Bretagne,

and the King of England, in the Year 125 1.

St. Louis overcame them at the Paflage of the
Chareme, and obliged them to have Recourfe
to his Clemency, and to accept of whatCou-
ditionshe was pleafed to impofe on them.

VII. Since this time they did not ceafe to

aflemble Councils, and to publilh Orders a-

gainft the Albingenfet. The Preaching Friars

eftablifhed the InquiGtors at Tholoufe, ,znd
their P.igour which was e}vtended, even to
Catholicks fufpected of Herefie, rendred
them fo odious to the People, that they join-

ed with the Magiftrates and Count of Tho-

loufe,^ to fliake otf fo heavy a Yoke. They
forbid every private Perfon to fell thefe Re-
ligious any Neceflaries, even not the Water
of the Garoi7ne, 1 234. In fine, the Bifhop,
Canons and Preaching Friars were conftrain-

ed to depart the City.

The Pope being acquainted with all thefe
Difor^rs, wrote to the Count of Tholoufe,

who, for fear of bringing more Troubles up-
on him, in the Year 1236. re-eftabli(hed the
Bilhop, the Inquificor, and the Preaching
Friars, Some time after, the Pope refuling

him a Difpenfaticn. which he defired of him,
to marry the Count of trovence\ Daughter,
he ftirred up the -Albingenfes again •, who be-
ing exafperated with the Rigour that was a-

fed againft them, re-took their Arras, in the

Q Yeaj?
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Year 1 24-r.. He e'ntred into a Leagufi again

with the King of England, and many other

Princes. Some Inquifitors weremurd(;redby

tht Albingenfesy in the Count's Palace. He
was foon deferted by the Lords that had ta-

ken part with him, and forced to m;ike his

Peace with the King, on whatever Conditions

he was pleafed to impofe upon him ; the o-

ther Confederates did the fame. He went

afterwards to Rom^ to obtain of the Pope the

Reftitution of the County of renailjin, which

his Father had given in Pledge to Jnmcent III,

which was granted him. The Alhingenfes be-

ing deferted again, were perfecuted more ri-

goroufly than before, in the Year 1 246. The
Count of Tholoufe, afcer a Journey into Spaw,

took the Crofs againft the Infidels, following

the Example of St. Lohu. He took his Jour-

ney to embark at Marfeilks -, but being feiz-

ed with a Fever at i^Man in Ronergne, he died

there, Sept. 27. 1249. having made Jane^ his

only Daughter, his univerfal Heirels.

In 1 25 1. AlphonfM, y^we's Husband, who
was taken Prifoner by the Saracens, with St

Lorns, having paid his Ranfom, and heard of

the Death of the Count, went to Langnedoc

with his Wife, to take t'oflelllon. After lie

had governed his People for fome time, and

brought back many ^Ibingenies into the Bo-

fom ot the Church by fair Means, he return-

ed, with St. Loitii and his Wife, to the War
beyond Sea, in 1270. St. 'ohm died there,

Alphonfw and his Wife underv\ent the iamc

Fate in their Return -, and the County of

o£Tholoufe\\'is re-united to the Crown, with

all its Dependencies.

Philip the Hardy, Succedor to St. Louii,

perfecuted the Alhingenfes with the utmolt

Rigour, and they were at laft reduced to fo

fmall a Number, that thofe that would not

return to the Church, were forced to retire

into the Valley of Piemont, to avoid the ri-

gorous Perfecution.

YIII. Father Benoif} takes up his laft Book
with a particular Hiftory of the ^audon, from

their Original, even to the prefent time. He
giveth an exaft Defcription of the Countries

tfiey inhabit. He endeavours to refute Mon-
fieur Legers Hiftory of the Fatleys, and to fub-

ftitute another more for the Honour of Mo-
ther Church. Innocent HI. publiflied a Bull

againft the f^audoii, from the Hrft Year of his

Popedom, in the Year 1175- His Legates

perfecuted them vigoroufly by virtue ot this

Bull 5 which obliged them to fend to the

Pope, to pray him to allow of their Reli-

gion. This Deputation was to no purpofe ••

The Cardinal of Alba raifed Troops, and ex-

terminated many of them. Faldo , who
preached at Lions, was forced to retire to the

Low Countries, whence he fpread his Do-
<5trine into Picardy. Philip the yiitguft de-

ftroyed a great many of them in Berry, with

JFire and Sword •, and the Difciples of f^aldo

difperled themfelves through Dahphiny, Pro-

vence and Languedoc. Thofe of Daitphiny, mo-
Icfted by the Archbilliop of Amhrun, retired

into Fallouyfe, and the neighbouring Valleys.

The toquiiitor perfecuted ihem there } they

complained to Louis XI. who, faf from re-
lieving them, ordered his Lieutenant in Dau-
phiny to affift the Pope's Legate in chafing
them out of thefe Valleys. They returned
into Gaul, on this fide the Alps, where they

found, fays our Author, a fnre Refuge, among
a People that had been infecled With Picrefiej

fnce the Ninth and Tenth Centuries.

Alphonfis, King of Arragon, and Marquis
of Provence, at the fame time commanded all

Hereticks to depart his Territories ; and
thofe that would not turn to the Church,
went and joyn'd their Brothers in theValleys.
Many other Princes did the fame, and all

thofe that could efcape, fought a place of Re-
treat in the midft of the Alps. Louts XII.
going into Italy, took advantage of this Oc-
cafion, fee upon thofe that were in f^alfutey

and made great havock of them ; ar.d in me-
mory thereof, would have the place called
rj-Louxfc.

After diverfe unprofitable Miffions. and
that the Inquifitors had fpent many years in
puni'i.ing thofe that had the misfortune to
fall into their hands, twas judged necellary
that they ihould have an Army to extirpate
them. The ICing of i^r.wct; and the Duke
oi Savoy \oyntd. An 1488- and leiu 18000
Men againll themi They were feparated
into feveral Bodies, which not being able to
rejoyn, were ahnolt all defe ited Idv the Fau-
dops. The Duke was forced to grant them
a General Ammfty after fome fubmilTions.

In 1 53 J. The ^'.?Wo« being Ailembled
at Angrogne, with their Minifters. joyned In-
terefts with the Proteftants oi i-trmany,

though hitherto, fays the Author, they dif-

fered in tlieir Opinions. After this they
would not fuffer Mafs to be Celebrated in
the Valleys, whereof they were Maffers j

they feized the Churches, and drove out the
Ecclefiafticks. In the mean time the Par-
liament of Turin proceeded witii the ut-
moft rigour againlt all thofe tiiey could
feife ; and the Number of thofe that were
burnt was almoft Infinite. The Vaudois
implored the Succour of Prancis I. who, for
Anfwer , commanded them to live in the
Faith of the Church of Rome. Tiie Parlia-

ment of Turin ordered them to turn away
all their Miniflers , and to receive the
Prielts they lent them, under the pain of
their Lives-

Anno\^^%. They fent the Prefident of
St. Julien to them, to reduce dem by fa?r

means ; but he was forced to return to r«-
rin without doing any thing. He was fent
the fecond time, the foUov: ing year , with
like fuccefs. Prancis I. his Troops did more
execution, for they cut offa great Number?
but on the IntercefTion of the Proteffanc
Princes of Germany, they had fome refpice

till the year ijdo.

The Duke of Savoy emitted Orders this

year, that they fliould go to Mafs, and on
their refufal he raifed Troops againft them

,

the Command whereof he gave to the
Count de la Trinite. This fucceeded fo well,

that he perfuaded them to pray their Mini-

fters
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fters to retire for fome days to Pra/ielas, to they weulJ advlfe them rXther fpeedily to yield

fuffer Mafs to be Celebrated at Angrogne
, themfelves , than through a rajh refiftance iy

W-ithout obliging tliem to aflflft at ic ; and to Arms , to make themfdves Criminals to the

fend to Turiit thofe of the Principal Inhabi- State ; that the Word of God had taught them

tantS of the City, whom the Prince fliould that it was a tempting him to expofe themfelve^

name. He affured them, that this Submifj- rafldy to danger
, from which in huwtan probakp-

lion VVOUld appeafe the Duke, and that Hty there was no ?neans of Extricating them-

Peace would enfue upon it. felves-j and that they praid them not to he fa

When thele Deputies came to r//n«,they ftMom , from Confiderations contrary to Chri-

\vere put in Chains, with order to make fli^n Prudence, and Charity^which they orved to

one another, as alfo to their Wives and Children,

Father Benoift promifes to give a third

Volume , which contains the Life of St.

Benedicl.

their "indictment , if they would not abjure

their Errors ; all the Avenues of the Val-

leys were ftrongly guarded, that the (^audois

might not learn what had pafled ; and the

Count caufed a Fort to be built near An-

grogne , cozening them with fair Speeches

,

Bibiioth. Uoivers T. 20. p. 24^.

and making them hope for a fpeedy return of
mrcriptionum Antiquarum S) iioge in duas Partes Diftri-

their Deputies-

But being informed of all that pailed by

their Spies , which they had fent to his -Ar-

my , they called home their Minifters

,

broke the Images that were fet up in their

Churches,demanded Succour of their Neigh-

bours , killed many of the Counts Troops,

and obliged him to retire in Diforder, widi

the few that remained. He was forced to

which lafted till 1570.

buta , &c.

A CoUeSlhtt of Anchnt Infni^ims\ Divided intotno Parts.

The former whertof cmtains dmofi all the rartfi and (ingutar

Heathen Infcripcions , which a^'etobemi'. with in Grate-

rus Body, Reynefius Treatife, Sponius Micelianies, dnd

other Boi\s on the (im: Subj-it. The othtr contws all the

A'.citnt Chriftiiifi Monuments, that htve hitherto been

limvti. PM'.'ht for cheufeof Touth that nit Studious 19

Antiquity , :nd JUuihateivixh fima Notes by Wilt. Klect-

wood , Tilhw of Kings- Coliedge Cambridge. London
1 69 1, in 80.grant them a Peace

,

. , r
The Duke this year publilhed feveral ^.„^, ,. , c a x. x, f

,

rj-cL n 1^1, u,„-Ah nnr m^lfP nipn A A ^.Fteetrvood Knot the firftthat has given us a Col-
Edids againft them , but did not malse open

jyj_ ,^^^,^„ ^^ ^^^i^„^ infcriptions -, orutmts, Rtyne.

"War on them. Charles Emanuel mzatznttw ji-,^ ^ gpg„^ and fome oiiiers h ve imployed themfelves

Treaty with them, and permitted thetnthe therein before him; but every Body has not Leifure to turn

Exercife of their Religion -in fome places- °y" fo many Books and not a few are not in cafe to buy
j-..\citiic ui njwii. IV J, ,r 11 „^ f ^L,„ them. Thefe are the Reafons which have obliged our
The Plague Raging in the Valleys, in the

year 1630. There remained but two Old

Paftors , who by reafon ot their Age, were

not able to dilcharge their Office. They

called feveral from abroad , who being ig-

norant of the Italian Tongue , were neceifi-

tated to Preach in French. The Dutchefs

taking advanrase of this occafion , fent cun-

ing Itaiiw Milfionaries among them , who
Converted many, and ordered feveral Chap-

pels to be built for thefe new Coflverts

The War broke out again in 1657. And
continued till the year i6(54. When the

randois were reducea to fo great Extre-

mities, that they were forced to caft them-

felves on their Princes Mercy. They ob'

tained a general Amnefty on the Mediation

^ of- the Smffes, on certain conditions
^^^^'

that may be feen in the Author. *

They lived in Peace , till after the Death

of Charles Emanueh But , faith Father Be-

mi(l , then might we fee the Mijfonaries beaten

and ihafed , and might underjiand that the

BarbetS had fecret Intelligence with Strangers
,

and Vidor Amedee , the prefent Duke of Sa-

voy , was at LtH- obliged to follow the Exam-

ple of Louis 'he Great , who came to Extirpate

the Hercfe of QzWinomofhis Kingdom. The

French King being acquainted with this defign,

ajTimd him with Troops; and every Body

knows the Succefs of this Expedition, which

they may read a particular Account of in our

Author. He mentions a Letter that the

Ambaliadors of the Cantons wrote to the

Fattdoiszi that time, which, if it be true,

deferved well a place in this Hiftory. They
charged them among other things, That

Author to Collcft into one Volume, fome Infcriptions

thai he judged confiderable , which are fcattered in 3

great many different Authors.

r. This CoUcftion is divided into two General Parts

;

the former contains Fagan Infcriptions ; and the latter

thofe made by Chriftians during the firft fix Centuries of

Chrillianity. The Author informs us in his Preface, what

Method he has followed. He begins the Pagan Infcripti-

ons , with thofe that concern their Gods | or have Relati-

on to Religion. He remarks on this Subjeft, that they

muff either have acknowledged but one God, whofn they,

Adcrtd under difterent Names , which acquits ttiem of

the Crime of Idolatry , whereof they are accufed ; Or

,

that if they believed there were many , they have made
a quite different ufe of their Reafon from what we do;

firice it teaches us now that there can be but one Supreme
Being.

It is certain that the Pagans have often maintained chat

there is but one God , as may be feen from Diverfe paffa-

ges cited in this Bibliothique , Tom. 3. p. 325, to which we
may add the Greek Verfes cited by ApMeiiu in his Trea-

tife de Mmdo , which we fhall content our felves to fee

down here in the Latin Verfion. It is no: very Elegant

,

but it may be underftood by moft.

Primus cun&orum efl, & Jupiter uhimm idem.

Jupiter& caput& mtdium ejl. Sunt ex Jove cunllt,

Jupiter efiTtrra bifis 1 & fttUantisOlyaipi.

Jupiter& Mas ell, ejtqui idem Nympha perennit,

Spiritm iji cunUis, vatidufque ejl Jupiter ignis.

Jupiter ejl Peligi radix ; e(t lunique folque

:

CunilorHm Rex e(i, Princepfque <& Originis AuSloT,

Namque fmu occultans, dukes in luminis aurat,

Cunila tuitt facro verfans fub ptBort euros.
,

Yet whatever the Heatheoi have faid on this SJuhjeA ,

it appears by their Books that they themfelves knew noc

well their own opinion ; their Ideai were very confufed ,

and if they wcte perfuaded that there was but one God,
they afted notwithflanding , as if they had believed ma-
ny. But we return to our Author.

After Sacred Infcriptions, he has placed thofe that con-

cern pubiick Works , fuch as are for Example, DutHiws'i

Column, the Mtrble Table of Naples , the Hononry Tombi

{Cenotaphia)oi Pifa, &c.

In the third place , he has ranked the Infcriptions made
f9^
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*or the Emperors: Whereon he judkiouny remarks, that

We muft not fo much feek , id the Monuments Erefted to

their Honour, the Merit of thofe Maftersof the V/orid;

fince the Niro"} and the Caligula's had their Pattigyri{ts
,

•B well as the Augu^ui's and the trajtis ; As the Manners
and Difpofmons of the Heart of thofe who have been the

Authors of thefe Infcriptions.

Thefe are followed by thofe that concern their Priefis

and other Miniflers of their Altars , &c. for whom, ac-

cording to Mr. Flittwoods Obfervation , the Pag.ms had
an infinitely greater efteem , than the Chriftians at this

day have for thofe that Adminifter Sacred things to them.
Yet , addeth he , 'tis imponTible that the Externals of Re-
Ji^ion can fubfift , except we give the Ecclellafticks the

Honour that is due to them.
The laft iDfcriprions of thefirft Part, contain all thofe

that have been made for particular perfons; For Fathers,

Mothers, for Hi>(bands, Wives, Children, Mafters, Free-

men, SUve«, Friends, &c. without any Diilinftion, as

well becaufe it was difficult to rank them into any Or-
der, as becsnfethisdiverfity has foniechiog agreeable in

if. He has followed an Alphabetical Order in the fecond

tart.

He has added a few Notes , which contain Remarques
of Criticifrn , and ordinarily explain w!(ae he could de-

cipher in thofe precious Reliques of Antiquity \ but he
has ncJt added them in every pljce , becaufe there are

fome that are fo clear , that they have no need of a Com-
mentary , and there are others that arc inexpFicable, on
which we can make but very uncertain Conjeflures He
through the whole , takes notice of wVatis doubtful, ob-
fcure and inexplicable , and the Authors from whom he
borrows any Light , giving them the Praifes they dcferve,

and efpccially to Mr. Sfon, who would have very much
cleared up this Matter, if he had lived longer. We owe
likewife to Mr. Fleinvood very happy Conjei^res : it vjcre

to be willit , that he had marked iu the Margin , or in the

Index the Authors or Pagts where the lofcriptioos which
he has CoUefted are to be found.

He fhewcth in the Prtlace the Vanity offome of theCii-
ticks Difputes, wnofomeciines quarrel grievoudy about a
Word, or a fmali Letter -, and who ufe to judge of the An-
tiquity of a Monument, and to diftinguifh the true from
the fuppofed. Tj (hew that their Reafons have often little

folidity inthtm; he remarks that at one and the fame time
they have wrote the fame words in a very different man-
ner. We find in the fame lnrcription,M<wf>ris?!oand Mino-
turani: Tauropolium aod Taurobulifim; Trigtnfmo xnATnafmo

:

Ifffuf and Vjiii ; UdicU in the Genitive for Diliciarum.

Ar.d left we (hould believe , that this happened only in
the declining Empire, he cites Examples of Au'ufius days,
and even b-tbre the Birth of Jefus Chrift. Thus we find

Maxfunii and Maximo : Nive and Nivi, &c,
'Tis true, we may attribute fome of thefe differences to

the fault of the Graver or Cutter, who has notalways been
Togenious, Diligent and EK,i(ft. Mr. FUitrvood grants and
beJiev.-s, that the Difpures of Griticks have fometimes no
more for their foundation thanawrorg flroak ofaChizel.
But liemaintainE.that in the remarkable Infcriptions msde
for Emperors, or Princes, we cannot believe but that the

Workmen were Ingenious, and ufcd the greateft exaftnefs

imaginable, to commit no fault. Jt is certain then that

tJte Ancients minded not all thofe Trifles, which we are fo

exaa Obiervers of at this day ; and that being wholly taken

up « ith the grca-nefs of the Subjeft, they took little care

of the L'Ttters and the Accents.

Our Author further gives us to know , that he has taken
care to inlcrt in his Work thofe Infcriptions only that are

^ truly Ancient ; that if he has fet down any that are fuppc-
fititiouSjhe has given notice of it in the Notes. He declares

notwithftanding in his Preface, that he could not do it fo

well, but that he had let in fome evidet>tly-falfe, which he
Iiad taken irom a Work of femtioi , Printed nt FetonJ,

En'itulcd, Mufie Ltpidari.c.

He has added an Index at the End which oeferves the
reading. It coritains an Explanation of the moft obfrure
Terms, and other Charaders that are to be met with iD

the Body of the Book.
H- It would not be neceflary to enlarge this Extraftfiir-

thcr, rf every body were perfuaded of the ufe of Books of
the Narure we fpeak of : but as there are many Readers
that imagine, that thefe Enquiries are more curious than

necciTary ; It will not be amifs to fhew by fome Examples
what ufe may be made of them.

I. Tho all the Ancient Monuments are not at all confi-

derable,in themfelves ; Yu noiwithllanding true that there

are many, that exprcfs fo lively the Paflions either of thofe
that made them, or of thofe for whom thev were made,
that this alone merits our Efieem and Enquiry. Such is

the Infcription of P.33. r adc in lionour o( Vims,whicU we
will not tranfcribe here,left we fhould be too prolix. The
Greek Infcription of P;ig. 1^4. made for a Phyfitian re^
prefenrs admirably well the hard-hearted-

iefs and little Rel gion thofe of that Pro- * In all thift

Rfljon are ordinaulv accufed of. It ends Qnili Ir.faip-

thus :
'^ OiK, ityij:' )tj iyivoiy.iiy nK, am -il, is 'ions then art

AvTuum. i -was not , / hau htm, I am no ndthtr Spirits

mort, I dm t carl. mr Accmts.
The Infcription of P. 141. is becoming

a Poet for whom it was made. Si^it Viator. Quxfo fiuca.
ligito. Hie Muro [itiis tli. Stof.TraulUr. Pnthitriadthifl
three words. Hire liis Virgil. Pur this is tfe leaft of the
advantages ws may reap from thefe Rtfcarchfs.

2. We may in the lecond place be infiruiflcd from thefe
Infcriptions, cr by the Remarks which the Learr.ed add to
them. in a great many particu'arCircumfiauccs that concern
the Pagan Religion. Th- Author fpeaking of ytnthiuit,
tells us, that Pliny was the firfl that made mention of it.

We don't much better know it than the E-y-
rr.ology of his Name. This is one that he has Uid * P. 2.
after KiyntfiM. There was no God nor Goddefs
bur had its Image, its Seal and its particular Symbol. 7«-
pittr had his Thunder-bolt and ZAglc^Diam
her Quiver. The Pantbmm then was a gieat f PU Mij»'
Sratue of one of the great f Gods, pljced in rm Ointium.
his Temple ; but whereon we might fee the

fmall Images of the other Gods flowered or graved, that
we may at once form a juft Idea of the Power of the Gods,
and of the feveral benefits which men receive from them.
We muft acknowledge that that was a good thought.

In the 1 (5th and 17th F. He explains what the -taurohi!-

/;>(/» was,which is fpoken of in feveral Infcriptions. Twas
a Sacrifice of Bulls that was made in honour of the Mother
ot the Gods. He that would be confecrated by this Sacri-
fice, was put into a deep Ditch digged in the Ground, and
afterwards covered with Boards bored in fome places.
They offered thereon a Bull whofe Horns were gilr, and
whofe Blood ran down into the Ditch, through the Holes
that were made in the Boards wherewith it was covered.
He that •\Xi confecrated received the Blood on his Head, ia
his Noftrils, Ears, Eyes, and wafhed his whole Body with
it -, They maintained that by this Confecration, hi -would be
raifid up again for Etirnity ; So that they repeated not this
Ceremony but every 20 years. Thefe words rife again (or
^tirnity, feem to be borroued fro.m Chriftian Baptifm

:

and as there is nothing faidof this Sacrifice before the 170
Year of our Lord, the Learned have believed that it was
invented to ridicule this ^,/^A/i Sacrament, but this bare
relation is not fuflScient proof. Befides, the Myfteries of
Religion were not yet known by the Pagans, and there is

no appearance that they would have invented fo laborious
a Ceremony for fo mean a Subjeft. There is nothing more
ordinary with the Criticks, than to refer one thing to ano-
ther upon the account of fome light Refemblance. Lightfoot
alone can furnifhus with a vaft number of Examples.
The Ceremonies which they obferved to receive any in-

to the fervice of the yVirJjra were yet more laborious thaa
tbofeot the Tamboiium. They began with enjoyning a
Faft of 40 days toJiim that was initiated in thefe Myfteries;
after which they beat him with Rods the two days follow-
ing. After that he was dipt in Snow for 20 other days,
and they finiftitit with Burning his Body in feveral places.
There was a Ladder compofed of feven fteps, to repre-
fent the feven Planets, which where all made of a diffe-
rent Metal. He whom they initiated mounted by the
fteps by ;itrle and little, and by feparated intervals, even
tillhecame totheTopof the Ladder. Then they faid
that he was come to perfeftion and to the knowledge of
the molt fecret Myfteries of Religion.

The Pagans did not content themfelves with Worfbip-
ping many Gods, the greateft part whereof were but Mor-
tal Men, they made Divinities of all the Padiors, and
even of fome Difeafes. A Monument has been found in
Tranfilvania, Confecrated to the Fever in thefe Terms:
Febri. Divu; Ftbri. SanHa. Febri. Magna. Camilla, A-
mata. pro. fHio. mdi. a^iHo. P.

* To honour thefe talfe Divinities they gave
them fometimes the names of their Emperors ; * P. 1 1.
and to honour the fame Emperors they gave
them frequently the names of their Gods. We might
havematter enough to infult over thefe wicked praftices,

ifthc Flatterers of the Age h..d not luade their Apology.

la



In P. so we fee a Greek Infcription, made upon a Mar-

Me Table, which is believed to have been in the Temple of

Mfculafiut, which contains the Vows of 4 fick perlons that

acknowledge that they were miraculoufly cur'd by the help

of this God. Mr. Fketrrood believes that this was invented

by the Pagans in oppofition to the Miracles of Jelus Chrift.

This vtould hold good, if the Pagans had not fpoke of

Miracles till after the eftablifhing of the Gofpel, but they

have attributed them to their Gods a long tirae before,

and particularly to ^fJcdtfm, as may be feen in Ariflo-

fhanfs'i FlutHS. Add to this, that M{cuU(m ordered fome

fick perfons, that he was employed about to make reme-

dies which might naturally effeS their Cure.. He prefcrib-

ed to him that was blind to take the Blood ofa wfiite Cock,

to mix it with Honey and Eye Salve, and to inoint his

Eyes for three days. Perhaps our Phyficians would not

difapprove of this Remedy.

3. Thefe fnfcriptions teach us further many Cufiorns of

the Ancients. We fee in thofe of p. 48, 49. how the Ro-

mans conjured the Gods out of the Cities they would be-

fiege. They prayed them very humbly to abandon the

place, to caft a terror into the Spirits of the Inhabitants,

and to retire to Aomt, where they fhould find Temples

that were confecra'ed to them. We learn from p. 103,

that the Romans ufed to print fome Letters with a Hot Iron

on the forehead of the Slaves that had run away from

their Mailers, and were caught again, fonftans aboliflic

this curtom, becaufe it was not jufl to disfigure the Coun-

tenance of Man, who is a living Portraiture of the Hea-

venly Beauty. They afterwards put Collars about their

Necks, whereon their Matters Names were engraven.

It appears by an Infcription of/". 4??. that the Women
( d ) were apart irom the Men in the

(a) Bibl. Vnivtr. Churches, and that there was the

r. 17. p. 47 S-
fame diftinftion between thofe that

were married, Widows and Maids.

There were many Married at 12 years of Age, as may be

proved by fome Epitaphs.

4. The Chriftian Infcriptions tell us in particular what

was the Genius of the Chriftians at the time they were

made? and we cannot fee without being grieved, how
many Supcrftitions Paganifm has introduced into Religion,

and hatli contributed even to corrupt Morals. We can-

not read without grief, the Imprecations which the gene-

rality made againfl thofe that violated their Sepulchres ;

they did not fpeak fo in the firft Ages. In p. 945 we may
read an Epitaph fo patcht up of Paganifm and Chriilianity,

that 'til hard to know whether it was made by a Pagan or

a Chriftian. It fpeaks of the Gods Xars and Jupiter

;

but we fee in it hopes ofa Life to come, and of the Re-

furredion.

5. In fine, notjo enlarge on all the Advantages we
have by thefe Ancient Monuments ; they have preferved

Bs very confiderable events, and ferve very much to clear

up or to prove the mod important points ot Hiflory or

7)
Chronology, We need only cite the famous Marbles of
the Earl pt Armdel for this, where ^vc have an entire
Chronicle, bur wc will confine our felvet to what is in this
Volume. An Infcription v\hichwa' found on the Brinlc
oi xh^Danubt ntiv Buda-hii, preferved us the Hiflory of
an Extraordinary Ni-n. He was fo cunning in the ufc of
the Bow that he could hit anrf break an Arrow even While
it was yet in the Air, and lb ftrorg thar he could Swjnj
Crofs the Danube ail Armed. His nime was Sorma, and
hewasofBc/^fc^O-'i/. It appears by an Infcription of
p. 280 that fhe that ordered ir 'o be made was 117 years
old : and if th; re be no fault m tl;e Greek Epitaph of
p. 280. the perfon for whom it was made had lived 178
years.

The fecond Infcription of P. 379. maAe Beyonm and
feveral other Authors to believe thsKCon^antint the D.'ugh-
ter ot'Cmftantine the Great, caufed the Church of St. Agnis
to be built: but it appears even by this Infcription, that that
could not be ; fince the Daughter there fpoken of was 3
Maid, whereas on ihe contrary the Daughter of this Empe-
ror was twice Married. Af. de Vdlou, who is fenfible of this

Difficulty, faith, that Co?!/?j«/« caufed this Church to be
built when fhe was yet a Maid . this would held gccd, if

ii appeared from any where elfe, that the Conjhminnhit
is fpoken of in this Monument ^^as the Emperors FJaughtery
but fince there is no other proof, H.deValoU\ conjifiure
is not fufficient to refolve the Difficulty, and itisraifed

without a foundation. It appeais alfo by another
Infcription, * That 'twas Tkodcfim that began '^

497.
the Edifice of St.Frf;/s Church at Aowf; contrary
to what B(iroK!«4 faith, fupported bythefole Authority of
Amflafiui the Library-keeper, whom every body knows
we mult not rely upon, but on good proof.

We may relate a great number of other Examples of
Points of Hiflory, which maybe amended or confirmed
by thefe ancient Infcriptions; but thofe which we produce
are fufficient. We will only remark, that a great deal of
Judgment and Knowledge is required to make a good ufe
of them. St. Juflm took for an Infcription made in honour
of, God St. Simon, Simn Deo SanUo, a Monument made for
Semon Sanctis, SemoniSancoDn. It is true, that this Father
did not deceive others till after that he was deceived him-
felf; wherein he is more excufeable, as alfo fo many other
Chrifljans, who invented a Thoufand Pious Frauds tofup-
port a Religion, which fufficiently maintain'd it felf. Tis
in this eiaflis that Mr. Flmwood ranketh an Infcription, faid

to have been at Aihins, which bears; -0 the Gods of ACia,

Europe dsd Africa ; jirange and ux^mtvnGods, He does not
doubt but this was an Invention cf the Chriflians of the firfl

Ages, to fupport the Hiflory of the 17th Chipterofxhe
Book oftheASls, which contains St. Fakl'i Prcachmg to

the /ithenians.

We muft not forget to mention that the A'lthot has in-

ferred in his Work the Roman Fafis , and tiicir Huftical

Calendar.

A Continuation of the Queftions contained in the New Treatife

,

Entituled, Serious and Gallant Vifcourfes. Tranflated out of the French.

Which is the mofl nectfjary of the Artsi p, 108.

Q. 'nr~'ELL me what is the End of Arts ?

JL A. ThedefignandcndofArts is as different

as there are different kinds of Arts, yet we may fay that

there fome necefTary, asHufbandry, the Shepherds Art:

Others are profitable, as the Art of Building Houfes, the

Tailors and Shoe-makers Art, Manufafture, Traffique :

Others are for Ornament, as Embroydery, Dancing: O-
thcr$forPlcarure,asaConfeftioners, Perfumers, or Mufi-

dans Art. So that the principal end of Arts is for Neceffi-

ty, for Profit, for Ornament, for Pleafure.

Q. Whatfuy ym in particular of Medicine ?

A. I think that no Art (hould be preferred to Medicine,

fince Divine Authority has commanded us to honour Me-
dicine for its neceffity. Yet \is not the mofl neceflaryi

Q. May VPi difptnfe with the want of Phyficians I

A. Yes, they were above <5oo years in Komt without

Phyfidans, after they drove them out, but we muft not

therefore fiy that we can be whole without Medicine, as

thofe who drove away theMagiftrates of a City, did not

therefore drive awav Juftice; Nature teaches us both,

Q^ Vlhat fay you ofthe Art of Traffique ; is sot it the m(i Kt-

eeffary ?

A. I know well that Commerce keepcth up Society a-

mong Men, butitisanlmerefted fociety. I knew very

well that without Commerce we cannot accommodate one

another with things that are ufeful for the life of Man. I

know fufficiently thatComme cem'keth Cities, and that

States lay their foundations on Traffick. Yet 'tis not there-

fore the moft neceflary.

Q. Wliat fay you of Politicks is not it mofl mcejJaryP.

A. I knot-/ that Politic is the Eye and Soul of a State.

Itgiveth Recompences, It punifheth the Faulrv. It fet-

teth a price on things, it makcth Armies to M^irch into

Campigne, and recalls them according as Nece<rity re-

quires. It gives Jufticc to every one, it giveth Arcs their

free exercife ; yet 'tis not the moft neceflary.

Q. What fay youof the Military Art?Is not itiroflNtaffaryl

A. I know that the Military Art is the Sword and Buck-
ler of a State. 'Tis in vain to Labour, TurmcTil, Plead,

Traffique or Phyfickour felves, if the Soldier dn not de-
fend us from the Inroads ofthe Enemy, and preferve tjie

State in Freedom. In fine tho it be Mafter of all the

Arts it is not notwithftanding themof^ Necelfary^

C^. toumllfay the fitni ofothers; tell Ite then which is thi

moft Necifjary Art ?

A If we take advice ofevery Artizan, there is none
but will fay that his Art is mofl Neceflary. As a feller of
Matches, who finding himfelfin a danger in a Boat on the

j'«»«,hugging his Merchandife cried out, Ci'y of Pani,wbat

a lofs thou'ltfuffer i But to conlider things in themfelve<^'

H Hufbandry
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Hufbandry feems to be the moft Necefikry; therefore,

CiaracaUs It an Occupation mod becoming an Ingenuous

Spirit. ;4rtoie faith that 'cis the Mother ot all the Arts

mi the iaiten way of acquiring. Of what ofe would

MeJicine be to us, if the Earth .(id not afford us where-

with to Kcp up our Health? What would the Military

Art fienifie, if the Earth didnotfurmni us with what is

DcctlTlry to maintain Soldiers and Horfes? In hne vve

may fay that without Agriculture, no other Art could fub-

fifl; for 'tis It that preferveth our Life, tor which every

Body Works, For this reafon the Earth is called the

common Mother and by conffquence thofe chat Mamirc

it, are as it were the common bathers of all the world.

Thus we read that %:/», P^rit, Sml ^r^ADitvid, pradisd

it. There is nothing that ma-e; men fo vigilant, labo-

rious, and indefatigable as li.ibanary. Tis owing to

it that we have had fo great Captains, ConoUriy Simn^

Cmm, Cmo, andfc many others.

9=.'

OftheArtofDmningj p. 1 20.

Whit it it to Divint?

Tis to predia future things which arc hid and re-

nioved from our knowledge.

Q. How many forts are thin ofit?

A. Three forts, Prediftion which comes from God,and

is called Prophecy ; that which comes from the Devil.and

is called Demoniack ; and that which comes purely from

Naniral Caufes, and is called Prefaging orConjeaure.

Q. l0)ttisFropktcyl

A- It is a Divine Infpiration which forefeeth and de-

clareth, wi(h an unmoveable Truth and great certainty,

things that are at a diftar.ce from us.

Q_ WhatiiDtmniu^Divirsttml

A. 'Tis a decUring ofhidden things, bymeansofa Ta-

cit or exprefs Compaft made wirh the Devil.

<T Can the Devil dtcUre and reveal ali things ?

A. No, he knows only the things that have appeared

by fome exteriour Aa as the Authors of a Thett, and

things to come when tliey depend on natural and neceflary

Caufes. But he knoweth not thofe that depend on free

caufes. as our Thoughts, Wills, Defires, and fuch like.

Q. What it Natural Divination ?

A. 'TisaConjedurewhich is drawn, either from the

Stars,or from the Air and us different difpofitions, or from

ehe Sea, or Trees. For Example we predift a Plague

when we fee Rofes or Violcti blolTom at the end ofHarvcft.

Q. Is there an An of Divining ?

A. I think not, for an Art is a Heap of many Precepts

which tend to fome end -, now precepts can only be of

thofe things which neceflarily come to pafs, which is not

to be found in the Art of Divining •, for that which we do

not know by its Caufe cannot be known by Precepts ; fo

that all that fort of People that meddle with Divining are

meerlmpoltors.

Whether Travelling be neceffary for an honefi

Man, p. 135.

Q. Is TraviVing Profitahli ?

A. Some think it profiablc and neceflary, and others

think that 'tis not.

Q. What are their Sentiments and Keafons that approve efit ?

A. Mans happinefsin this Lite confifts in knowing and

being Learned ; now viewingof places furnilhes our Un-

derftanding with more Knowledge than any thing elfe, fo

that there is no more certain means to acquire this than

Travelling, which every day prefents us with new Objefts

and SuSjeas to learn.

(yTorvhom are thiy compared who a^e not curiomt^Travilling?

A- To the Earth the moft bafe Element, which con-

tinues immoveable, and is an Emblem of Souls that are no

lefs clogged than Plants, to a piece of Earth, where they

had their Birth.

q. Pf^hat fay the Ancient Philofophers ?

A. The Stoicks fay that a Wife Man is a Citizen of the

world. And 5Mfca faith, I am not for confining my felf

to a Corner of the Earth, the whole World is my Country.

Q. What may roe Itarn by Travellins ?

A. We may learn Prudence and Wifdom i
forbyTra-

Tclling we know the Manners Inftitutions and Faftiions,

the Laws, Religion, and other things whereon Wifdom

is founded.

Q. Dots the Scripture ^proieefTraveUingf

A. Yes, God faith, that we have no continuing City in this

Wfrl'd. God has many times tecommended ftrangcrs an<J

fojourners to us, and enjoyti'd us to love them as cut
feives, Exod.li. Ltv.i^. And the Church ranketh tlat

ofreceiving Pilgrims among the Works of Mercy.

Q. TtUme therefor evuhtrtupoit theyfoknd their Opinion vh dr

not approve ofT • tneliing ?

A. They fay, That if Travelling be neceflary itrauft

either be becaufe it may mait mer more knowme-, or

more Virtuous. Eut it very fcldom acquires tithtr the

one or the other. As cothe former, the Life of Man be-

ing very (hort , 'li:- very hard to learn things of places.

As to the latter, moving auti ch:nge of place is contrary

to Venue and Moral Prudence, vvhich has given ground for

that Proverb, That the Spirit of a fitting Man is mof. Pru-

dent. Be/ides, thofe that alwayschangeCouiitreys, con-
traa different Manners atid Habits; fo that they become
unconflant, giddy-headed, and miprudtnt.

Q. Hm Jraveliing beer.foibitidtn?

/I. Yes, I; :«rg«4 forbid his Citizens to Travel, and to

fuffer flrangerstoflay in their City above 14 hours, for

fear lef\ the Society ofthe Vitious might corrupt the good
manners of the Lacedemonians.

Q. Theje are quite different Sentiments, -what it ytitt parti-

cktar Opinion ?

A. We mufJ diftin^uifh Pcrfons, Places, Times, and
other Circumflances rtquifite tor Traveihng. For thofe

that travel (hould be Young, Robutt and Sagacious to

reap Fruit by their Travelling; otherwife thofe who are
naturally defJitute of ludgment and Prudence, become
greater Fools by their Travelling, it being iirooflible for

him who is a t'O'^ln hi- own Couatrey, to become wife

by running up and down. Which made Socrates fay he
mut change his Spirit, and not his Climate to become
Wife.

. ff^o are the moji happy in this World, the

Wife or the fools p. 144

Qi Ts the Fool happier thin the Wife ?

A. Every Bod^ 's [ndgeand Parry in the refoluttcn of

this Oueftion. And as thereisbutone Wifdoiv., .;ndone

only means to come by it, zi\ Right Rearci., ut there

are Follies of all fofts, as many as there are difi- ent .Spi-

rits, It feems that there sre mere Fools than Wife, fo

it is to he feared the Wife do lofe their caufe.

Q. yVi'erein do you place the good Luck, ofPools ?

yl. I place it in the privation of Grief, and the pofiefli-

oncfgood, which are two points wherein felicity of Life

in this World confifis.

Q^ Are Fonls deprived ofOritfl

A. N->, Wife men are not at all more exempted, with

this difference, that the Wife are more<j;pabIe than Fools,

who in thii are lefs unhappy.

Q. Why are Wife men more capable ofGriij than Fools ?

^. Becaufe Wife men reafon upon their evil, svi (o
befides the external evil which they have always before

their E\e?, &,'\ have alfo an internal pain; which lays

hold on all the Paffionsof theSouI, dcfire, fear, or ifyou
Will fctnples, cafes ofCoi'-fcierce, and others.

C^- Astotheftcond Faint, wlAch cnnflitktes profperity in thk

Lift, to wit, Goods, haze Fo«ls tU^dtantJgecjtheWife}

A. Yes, for one is nor really happy except he believe

heisfo. Whence it frilows, that more F^joIs are found

happy rfi to Goods than Wife Mtn. f-or WiC Men, if

rf thcvarctrtilvfo, corfirfering !''eInconfirferablecefs and
Vamtv of this Worlds good, do not think they are hiopy

in poffefline rhem,butiii liekirg other tiL raM - rhings which
are never found in this World ; whf n Feci; live cofKetit

and happy in the enjoyment of the present g.r-od. fmall or
great, beyond which thev dcfire no other ; and ofren their

Imagination perfoa^th them tha: thev are Kings, Empe-
rors and God himfelf whence they draw grester pleiiures

than others have. Ximonihn Atheni.inbflie.ving that all

the Ships belonged to him, was overjoved when any arri-

ved at the Port of Fjr««w, as at a great Gain, and bound
over his Parents to Jufiice becaufe they wo^ld have cur'd

him of this pleafant Folly ; if ihey do no harm, they arc

call'd Innocent Fools.

Q^ But U it not a veryfad cafe to fee a Man that [hould bt

riafonable become a Fool ?
_

A. On the contrary, there is nothinp fo fad as a Trage-

dy or a Comedy without a Farce, or an Entertainment of

Philoiophers.during which nothing is to be heard bur Que-
ftions which perplex the Learned, and tire the Ignorant:

But a Fool coming among them will raife up an Univerfa!

Joy, and this Fool will fhare the greateft part of the plea-

furc lurafelf, and if he fpeak Troths vvhich would be

odious
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odious in the Mouth of the wife, they are fuppomble in

harofKoo]?.

Q, I thini'^thataUyour Anftvers infiivoitrof Fools are rathtr

c tvitty mctit than a truth. Till me trutly, cm Fools be hap^y

in this World >

A. Folly being a Laefion of the Reafonable Faculty,

Fools cannot be happy, becaufe they cannot live accord-

ing to right Reafon : wherein the Effence of Felicity in

this life confifts. And as they are exempt from Vices fo

they are uncapable ofVirtues in this Lite. And if it be

ftill true that happinefs and contentment confift in the

fatisfaftion that is had in the enjoyment ot fome good,

Fools cannot be happy (ince fatisfaftion proceedeth from

the Reflexion that our minds make on the goodncfs of

the thing we enjoy. Now Reflexion is a very perfeft Aft

of the Underftanding. For w hich reafon Fools cannot be

happy, being uncapable of Reflexion,- becaufe Folly is a

Lstfion of the Faculties.

0/Tobacco. p. is^-

Q. ffas Tobacco no other Name ; rvhenceeomes it ?

A, Tobacco is calFd fo by theS'paniards from anlfland of

the W^eft Mils where it grew in great plenty. 1 he Indi-

ans call it Fttm. They call it Holy Herb by reafon of its

great venue ; one John Nicot Ambaflador of fraxcu II.

having firft brought fome of the Seed from Fortugal into

France to Queen Catherine of Medici, called it in French

N'cotiane, or an fferb for the Queen, la Italy they call it the

HcrbofHoIyCro/5, becaufe a Cardinal of this name car-

ried it fipft to Ao«f. It is othervvifed called Jufquiame de

Peru.

Q^ fVhat are the Vertues ojan Herb that isfocommon ?

A. Some value Tobacco, others defpifc it. Thofethat

have it in efieem fay that its Leaves applyed hot to the

ilead cure the Migrim, and old Pains of the Head pro-

ceeding from Cold or Wind. If the Pain be obflinate, it

mufl firft be rubb'd with the Oylof the Flowers of Orange.

It is good againfl the Toothach caufed by Fluxion. Its

decoftion in common Water cures the Difeafes of the

Bread, the AAhma, an old Cough. Its Leavesput under

aflies, and applied hot with their Afties to the Navel are

good for a Wind Cholick, and Crudities of the Stomach,

it likewife kills Worms, if you put a little ot its Juycein a

Glifter. Blowing alittleof the Smoke into the Noffrils of

a Woman that is in a Swoon, it recovers her. Kibed

Heels are cured by being rubb'd with it. Wounds, vene-

mous Bitings ; it likewife preventeth a Gangrene. Thefe

are fome of its Virtues.

Q:_ Why is Tobacco abhorred by fame ^

j1. Becaufe by its fliarp and biting Vapours it difturbeth

the Head, inebriates, by dryitg the Brain ; it ftupifies,

caufes Vertigo's, Lethargies, Drowfinefs; it hebetates

the Animal Spirits.

(^. Tcefe tvpofentiments are -very different ; tell mtyours.

A- My Opinion is that Tobacco Leaf is very ufeful, tC-

pecially when it is taken as a Maflicatory at the Mouth or

Nofe. But I think that its fmoke is an Enemy to the

Brain and the Spirits.

Of Knowledge inWomen. p. i6l.

Q^ Is it expedient th^it Women (houtd be Learned ?

A. Knowledge pufFeth up the Mind ; therefore if Wo-
men were Learned ttiey would be prouder and more un-

fupportable than before. Befides, a good Opinion of
themfelves is inconfiftent with the Obedience they are de-

fign'd for. Therefore God gave knowledge to Adam, and
not to Eve, who by the bare defire of Knowledge deflroy-

edall.

Q^Why are they not Leaned eu men are ; are they not capable

to become fiich ?

yl. They are too delicate to acquire Knowledge, which
is not obtain'd but with great fatigue. Befides the Moi-
fture of their Brain hindreth folidity of Judgment, which
is fo ncceflary for the Sciences.

<^ Why hate they not Solidity oj'fudgmnt ?

A. Becaufe the Judgment is an aft of the Underftand-
ing, which Reflcftedi upon its Knowledge, and this Re-
fleftion dependeth on a dry Temperature, which is con-
trary to that of the Brain of Women.

Q. Have none ofthem been Learned ?

A. Yes, but 'tis extraordinary. Befides, if we confi-
der their Works, they are always accompanied with lack
of Judgment: They acquit themfelves pretty well in their
firft Effays, but not in their fecond thoughts which are al-

ways meaner tlian the firfl .' On the contrary mens fecond
thoughts furpafs their firft, by reafon of a ftronger Judg-
ment that is in Men than is in Women.

Whether Readingof Books be more proper to

Learn or ky Word of Month, P. 174'

Q^ Is reading more properto teach, or the Voice >

A. Some are for the Voice, others maintain reading,^
Thofe that fay reading is moft proper, dy that the qirck-
nefs ofSpeech does not give our Mint"; fufficienttime for
making reflexion on it ; and therefore that 'tis not fo pro-
per as reading. Befides, Becks do not f:mer fo well and
counterfeit Truth. All that are Learned have lea'rned
more from Books than by the Voice ot Msfters. What is
Writ is much better digefted than what is Ipoke. There-
fore Writing inftrufteth us much better thaii Word of
Mouth.

(i. Give me their t^iafons -who are for vocal Tnflrunioh, '

'' '

A. They fay that the Voice being animated by the Ge-
flures, makes a much gvrater Impreflion tTian Wri5ng,
which is a dumb word. Bt fides we cannot aflc the Sctip-
turc about doubts, as we may do a Mafter, therefore Wri-
ting leaves for more difliculties in the Mind. Some have
been born Blind, and yet have become very Learnecl, and
there are fome that read much and have many Books, and
yet make but fmall improvement in knowledge.

Q. Thefe tveo different Sentiments have good reafor.s on both,

fide ; tell me ihereforeyour Opinion on this difficulty.

A. Thedecifion of this Queftion depends on theDiver-
fityofthe Genius of thofe that teach and thofe that are
taught, and the Sciences one would learn. For the Dif-
ciplines that confift principally in couicmplation, as Theo-
logy, Phyfick, pure Mathematicks, Law, have more need
ofreading in order to their being Learned. But thofe
that confift in Aftion are learned better by word, tha*
Books may likewife be ufeful thereto.

Of the Love of Inclinations, p. i8l.

Q. Whence comes it that m Ime by Inclination, and without
knowing -why, thofe Ferfonstchom we have never feen before, and
that are nothing of Kin tom ?

/?. If we can love any Body better rhan another by In-
clination only, and without any Knowledge, tf i' Tiay pro-
ceed from the force of Imaginat^n, which rcprtfc-feth
any thing amiable, even the it be not ; or from the fole
aftion of the Will,wh jch fince it carnot be Nemer between
Love and Hatred, when itr'oer;iot tncoumerany fubjed
ofHatred for its Ohj.'ft,thi5 is fufficient to attraft its Love,
or not encountring any thing amiable , this is enough to
raife its hatred.

Q; May not we fay that thit Lone of hclination is performed
by a Draining, and by a Trar.fpiration of the x'indgoin^ outeftht
Body of the beloved, as fome would fry ?

A. No, for this Love of Inclination is as well caufedac
the fight of a Portraiture, whencenoSpiriiscango out, as
on the fight of perfonsi^ndov ed with a Soul.

Q. Why have you fiid in -.« Anfrrer above, if we can love
without Knowledge, why, do you dm ht that there is a Lmt
purely of Inclination, fince of fa o Players wtiich are unknown to
you, you defire that the onefhould win ratha than the other ?

A. I am perfwaded that we cannot Love one better than
another without knowing why, without fancying in this
pcrfon fomething agreeable to us, as Beauty, Air, Motion,
Manner of going and oilier Things. The reafon of tliis

is, becaufe there is the fame Reafon of Aftions as of their
Principles ; if Defire fuppofeth the Principle of Know-
ledge, as all the World acknowledge, the Aftion of De-
fire, which is Love, fuppofeth a clear Knowledge, and fo
one cannot love without knowing.

Whether the Lean are healthier or longer-lived

than others, p. 185-.

Q. Arefat People longer-livei than lean ?
A. No, on the contrary the lean liveJongeft.

Q. Give me a Reafon.

A. Becaufe the lean have Ijrger Ve (Tels , and elpecially

Veins, and byconfequence mere Blood and Spirits, which
are the Architefts and prirxipal Organs of Lite. Befides,

the Life will be longcft where there is moft Heat, which ,^
found in lean perfons.

Q. Why are rot the Fat fo healthy as the Lean ?
A. Becaufe in fat Bodies the Pores are flopped by the

colduefs of Phlcgmatick Humors, which hinder the free

Ev^poratioa
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Evaporation of fiiligioous Excrements, that make a Reflux,

and fuffocate the Natural Heat, which is extinguilht after

the fame matineras Fire when it cantiot ha?ea free Tran-

fpiration. Befides, the Fat imbibe a great many Humors

;

but cannot perfeav concoft and aflimilate them, through

want of fufficient Hear, whereby a grear-quantity of Crude

and Phlegmatick Excrements are produced ; fo thtt they

become whitifh and puffed up.

Q. Are the Lean more livtlj than the Fit ?

A. Yes, by reafonofthcDifpofition of theOrgans that

are more pure, and Icfs charged with thick Vapours and

excreraentitious Humidities , «hich render the Fat more

heavy both in Mind and Body.

Q. Whence corns it that fomi are fitter than othen, rvhenthej

d!>ntit eat more?

A. 'Tis hence, that they have not Heat enough to con-

fcme the Superfluities ; by reafon whereof, their Flefh at-

traftsagreat quantity of Excretiientsand Phlegm, which

fwells them and makes 'em white.

Whether ^tis better to Dine or to Supy p. ip3 •

Q. Is it bell to lat more at Dinner^ or at Supper ?

A. SuppofiDg the perfons of a found Health, I think it is

better to Sup a little more largely, becaufe the time of Di-

gcftion is longer from Supper to Dinner,than from Dinner

to Supper.
. . „. ,

Q^ Are the Night and Sleep proper for promotingDiie^ion?

A. Yes, and more proper than the Day , becaufe the

Heat, being more reunited during the Night and Sleep, is

much more vigorous, and performs its natural Funftions

better, w\. Concoftion, Diflribution, Appcfition and Afli-

milation.

(^. Why it the Heat (l^'onger and more reunited, in the Night

and in Sleep than in the Day time ?

A. Becaufe in the Day time the Heat is diverted from

without, beirjo imployed about the Senfations and Motions

of the Body and Soul,whereas all being fuppreffed by Sleep,

the He:t is altogether taken up within on the ConcoSion.

Effides, the Night ferve-h mnch more to concenter the

Heat within, by its coldncfs, which driyeth the Spirits and

Heat inwardly. Whence it comes to pafs that we have the

beft S'imjch in the Winter.

Q. Wha'. ///(£ M there in eatirg little at Supper f

A. There is this, that the Heat being greater after Sup-

pfr, a.lhavefaid, and ftronger and more aftive, it will

concoft in a Ii'tle ti ne that fmall Portion of Food that it

has taken ; and finre tlie Heat always aSs by a Neceflity

of Nature, and cannot be Idle, when it has not foreign

Matter whereon to work, it will neteflarily confumc the

Radical Moifture, and dry us in Sleep.

Q^Whence cemah the Proverb that faith , ffe that fleepitb

tateth? Itfitmsthat Sleep nourijhethjo that 'trvili notbenectf-

ftry to eat much in the Evening.

A. This Proverb is true when the Stomach is filled with

fufficient Nourifhment •, for , for that time , during the

Sleep, the Heat that is ftrongeft, raifeth and draweth from

all parts the pureft of the Juices and Vapours, that it dif-

perfcth every where as a fweet Dew, which it cannot do

when theStomach is void-, 'tis therefore in this fcnfethat

the Proverb is true. He that fleepeth eateth.

(^ Whence comes it then , that manj find themfehes ven ill

whin thej have eat mnch in the Evening, and againft their CU'

pm?
A. I fuppofe from the beginning a perfon in good

Health. But a perfon fubjeft to defluxions, and of a weak

Stomach, is not in perfeft Health. Ifthe Quefiion be of

perfons in good Health, I anfwer that thefe perfons will be

accuftomed to 5up but little, founding on this bad Princi-

ple, thattheymuif eat little at Night; this being fo, they

weaken their Stomach,that it cannot take much Food at

Night, fo thefe perfons become fo delicate that the lead

things hurt them. Whence we may coDclude,that 'tis better

to accuflom ones felf to eat much at Night.

Whether it be better to Marry

Marry
y p. 199.

or not to

Q. Who are thy that can bift jidv »« this Qjieflion ?
' A. \ know not wliom we cjti believe as Arbiters of this

QuefHon ; for it muft either be Maids , Married People,

or thofe that are about to Mjrry ; all are Interefled. The
firfl pretend toha'e Marriage; the fecond will be loth to

blame it, left they fhould ttHcQ on their Judgment that

made them enter into this fiate ; and the other cannot

Judge for want of Experience.

FIN

Q^ Whether dojou fudge it ktttr to Mttrj or no?
A. Sinci there is in Mm a great defire to perpetuate

himfelf and to be immortal, there is no other Means to ac-

quire it in this World but Marriage, which raaketh him
revive in his Children. Befides.Marriage is the Foundation
of a State, fmce it raifes Families, and Families make up
a State and preferve it ; thofe that are Married are more
interefted in the prefervation of a State than thofe that arc
not ; fo that 'tis better to Masry.

Q. Can Amity be kept *p hj continual Cinverfe ?

A. Yes, and is even augmented by the Offices which
are mutually performed with a Franknefsand Confidence-

which is not to be found in any other State, whatever it

be, where DilTimulation and Hypocrifie arc moft Univer.

fal : In Marriage alone is Freedom and Liberty to be found;
and therefore it is to be moft dcfired. ^

(^- Whence comes it that many Evils are to be endured in Mtr-
riage ?

A. If any be croffed by it, that does not proceed from
Marriage, but from the fault of the perfons who know not
how to ufe it as it becomes.

OfHeat ; Whether it ^e better to beat one by

Fire or Exercife ?

Q^ Whether it it better to -warm us by Fire er by Exercife ?

A. I think it is better to warm us by Exercife; fore the

Heat of Fire deftroys the Natural Hear, corrupteth the

Humours or drieth the Parts. Therefore thofe who faek

no other Heat than that of the Fire,are almof) always chilly,

and impatient of the leaft injury of the Air.

Qj_ How dots Exercife warm us ?

A. Exercife ftirreth up the Internal Heat, and kgoeth
out at the Pores, which are opened by Exercife, andfo ic

communicates it fclf to all the parts of the Body.

Q. Dots not Fire the fame by opening the Fo.!; (four Bodj ?

A. Fire opens the Pores, and maketh the Natural Heat

go out; but at the fame time it diflipates it, which hap-
pens not in point ofExercife, that on the contrary carries

the Spirits, the Blood and Heat every where.

Q. Mani perfons are not accufkmed to Exercife ; would it set

be troublifome to them to itfe it in order to warm thimfehies ?

A. Bodies that are not accuftomed to Exercife receive

at firft, prejudice by it, but they may inure themftlves to

it by degrees, and rid themfelves of thisEvjl Cuftom, to

change it for a good one, which even cureth many Difeafes

that proceed from Intemperance aad Repletion.

Whether Wine promotes Dmftion or hinders

it
, p. 200.

Q^ Does Wine help Digefiion ?

A. There arc different Opinions about it. Thofe that

maintain the Affitmative fay, That having a gre^t deal of
Spirits, itfurnifheth more Matter to ours ; fo it helps Di-

geftion.

q. On whatReafons do they build, that maintain that IVint

hindreth Digefiion?

A. They fay, that Wine being received by a Hot Sto-

mach will caufe an Intemperature, becaufe the Spirits of
Wine abounding, fuftocatc the Spirits employed in Con-
codion.

Q; Can Wine be undigelied?

A. Yes, for thofe who are troubled with Indigeftions,

feel that Wine is lali digefted. It retains after all other

Aliments, its colour, taftand fmelJ,ora little altered.

Q. Horv can it be undigefled, fence it is hot ?

A. Becaufe Digeftion is performed by a proper Phyfical

Afiionand a true Alteration; now there is no afti-'n but

by contrariety : therefore Nature beingHot and Moin,and
Wine having the lame Qualities, it cannot be altered nor
digefted , becaufe of the likenefs that is between them,
which muft be done in order to the promoruig Digeftion,

and being it felf digefted.

Q. Muft we not uje Wine then ?

A. We muft take it in a fmall quantity, that the Spirits

ofWine may not domineer over ours, and oursrraybe
fortified by thofe of Wine ; befides the Heat, of the Wine
will be much eafilier altered by our Natural Hear, which is

very ftrong. Therefore it is that St. Paul counfclled 7im»-

thy to drink a little Wine for thefe two Rcafons.

Q. Does Wine quench thirjt ?

A. If we receive tha: Definition ofThirft.that'rts a de-
fire of Cold and Moift ; WiiK cannot be proper to quench
Thirft, fince it is Hot.

IS.
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The PR E FA C E to the Third Volume.

WE think there s ho great need 0/Prefacing w ?W/ Third Volume, havi/ig told our

Reader the mop: part of what we had to fay to him at the hegimmgof our Firft and
Second. Some things however yet remain, which we mufi have a little Difcourfe

about, both that there may be the better Underftanding between us, and that he may have one
Sheet more for his Money, andfo not think he has a hard Bargain. 0«r fmall Bu/inefwith the

Reader if, to Anfwer fifneaking Objedion or two, which we have met with infame Papers which

have been fent m. Some find fault with us for meddling with things too trifling and low, others

with things too high. Some that we have nothing but old Stuff which all the H'orld has been tired

with a Thoufand times over ; and others again that our Notions are iJating anD nctD, and not

fafe to be Fublijhed. Now how is^ poffiblefor one fingle Society topleafe all thefe contentiotis Peo-

ple that are CZch of different Minds from one another, nay perhaps from themfelves too;
and don't know their own Minds— andfo ticklifll a World have we to pleaje, that we indeed ra-

ther wonder how we have (hotfo near the Butt, tho' we may have mifl the very white. Whereas
woud People have but any Confcience in 'em, they might every one take what they heft likgd,

and fo be all pleafed in their turns. There's one thing however which we muH not pafs fofiightly

over, and upon whieh we mufl be a little grave.— The Complaint we have met with from fome

Ferfons that we touch upon Subjects tOO high for the Publick View, and that ^tis not for fuch

:Quefiions as fome we Anfwer, to lyefor common Chatt and Entertainment on a Coffee-houfe-

Board— Suppofing this true-.we'd firjtfain know whofe fault 'lis f Perhaps fome of thefe Queftions

may have been fent by the V^tf Gentlemen who make the ObjcElion, or at leajl by fome dear
Friends of theirs, who daily Dun us for Anfwers , and are as Angry with Hs for not taking

notice of 'em, as thefe are for doing it. But further. Why maynt Difcourfes of thii Nature
be as proper for Coffee-houles m others I Since this is certain, that they may at leaft ferve to

hinder People from talking of what's worfe. We have a little more to fay concerning this enfiling

Volume and the re/i- which Jhall be Publtjhed, and then take leave.— Jf there be anywhofhall
happen to he ofended at our Notions concerning the Millennium, for which we have much more to

fay than -we hadroom toinfert in a fingleMercury,we defre'em to fendthetr Objections againjHt^

and fufpend their Definitive Judgments r/V/f/^y hear what we have to add further , which we
fromife fairly to examine,and if they convince us, publickly tO retract our Opinion,as we have en-

gaged in the body of that Difcourfe. We mufi add, That iffome Perfons hereafter fhou'd hap-

pen to find any of their Queries «o«^ Anfwer d, they mufi blame themfelves, not us, for did they but

obferve the Rules laid down in the Preface to our Second Volume, the\ cou'd ner be dtfappointed ;

And therefore to thofe Rules we refer \m once more. Thm wifhing you as much Pleafure in Read-
ing 04 we have had in Compofing, we bidyou——- Farewel

PROPOSALS for Printing a Book Bnt'mkdfhe Toiing Students
^^ Library •, Containing ExtraBs and Abridgments of all the moft valuable Books

Pri;ited in England, and in the Foreign Journals from the Year 65. to this

prefentTimej To which will be added, An Alphabetical Table, Comprehending
the Contents of this Volume -, and of all the Athenian Mercuries and Supplements

Publifhed in the Year 1691. • ••«•
.

THE ufefulnefs oiExtraEls ofBooks need not be difplayed by us, fince it has been fulfi-

ciently evinced by feveral Learned Pens ; but is more Evident in the Entertainment
they have met withfrom the Ingenious in feveral Languages and Countries. HoVvever we muft
beg Pardon if we take the Liberty to fay, that the reading of thofe ExtraHs is the mofl
Compendious way to attain to any Perfeftion in Learning, fince it gives the Subfianceof a Book
in fome hours (if not minutes) reading, which to find out by Perufing the Book it felf will
require not a few days. Befides, as a Learned Man has well obferved,(and is obvious enough
to any Man's Experience) the fmall Progrefs that is ordinarily made in Learning, proceeds not

fo much from the difficulty that lyes in the way, as the bad Method that is taken, by Mens fquao-
dring away their time in perufing ^4^ or trivial Books, while good ones are negleded -, this
is fufficiently guarded againfl in our ExtraBs, where with the Account of the Book the Jour-
nalifis commonly give their Judgment of the Authors Undertaking and Performance, To
\yhich may be added, xhzi fince as in a Mine the Gold is almofi buried in a mafs of Drofs, to
feparate it from which requires no fmall Art and Induftry : So moft Books, with thefolid
Truths, contain a great Quantity of Rubbifli -, ifnot dangerous Errors, to diflinguifh it where-
from requires a more than ordinary Judgment and Sedulity. But in ExtraEh they are cu-
rioufly feparated, foasthe moft unexperienced Reader may fecurely perufe them, and reap
a great deal of advantage by them. For which reafon, I think 'twould not be amifs/or a.

Toung Student to perufe the Extract of a Book before he fets about Reading the Book it felf,

which may prove as a Card and Compafs to direB him in his Courfr, and keep him from
TC\z]s\ng Shipwrack^of the Truth.

This occafioned us fome Thoughts that it would not be ungrateful to the Publick to Tranf-
late the ExtraMsoiihe moft confiderable Books, ever fince the beginning of the Journal

Des



Des Scdv/ns. Two Realons have induced us- to be of this Opinion, i. Since we find the
ExtraEls of Books ^e lately Printed have met with fo great Encouragement, we perfuade

our felves that Extra^s of thofe Books that have been Publilhed for feveral Years part , will

be no lefs acceptable, they being fully as neceflary for thofe that intend to improve
themfelves in all manner of Knowledge ^ as thofe which we have already Fnblifhed, and which
we defign to continue according as they fhall come abroad. 2. Since we find that the
Undertakers of the Hiftorical and Political Mercuries have had the Publick Encouragemenr,
for the carrying on a Worko^ the fame Nature, viz.. to go fo far backward as Novemb. 88.

to compleat their Mercury,weare beyond all doubt,that the very Propofiag of our SDeGjti

to go likewife backwards , to compleat a llBcoI: fo ^Utful fc; all fo?t3 of SituDtntiS, wiii
command ajfiftance from all Lovers of true Learning.

In confideration hereof, we hzvenow \sithgvQzr.Digicuky and Charges, procured all the
Journals Des Scavans (Compofed by (ome of the moft Ingenious Men in France) the Vni-
verfal Bihliothet^iues {Done by the Learned Mon/ieur Le Clerk) 2nd the ^Ela Erttditontm Upft
(Written by Judicious Perfons there ' and the Giomali de Letterati Printed at ^owe,and all

the reO of tl)C jfo?tign BCournalss ^ all which, we will have perufed with the greateft Care
and Tranflated, fo as no Book of ralue fliall be omitted , Whether in Divinity, Medicine^
Law, Hiftory, Mathematickj, Phihfophy, &c. We (ball alfo infert what we rind moft conff-

derable in all the QE,rtracts; maBcbp our aPtou Countrrmcn, that nothing may be wantin*
to render our Account of Books compleat. So that this Vndertaking will ferve as a 3Lib?arp

fo? poung S*t«DEnt?, that cannot goto the Price of the feveral Books themfelves, and for
them that have not time to Perufe them. And they'll have here for a fmall Matter the
Subftance of Books, which if they Ihould Purchafe would amount to a vaft Sum.

We have already Promifed (and in part performed^ as ve Jliall ftill continue to do) the Ex-
tracts of allweip Books from time to time in our feveral Supplements

-^ and this Volume now
propofedjtaking in all the reft that were extant before we undertook our Defign, will ac
the fame time render it Compleat, and be very Advantageous to the Publick. We defign,
if we get but a Competent Number of Subfcriptions, to put it tO the Prefs by Chriftmas next,
and will have three Preflfes at Work,that fo it may come out time enough to bind up with,
and be added as an appendix to the frft 7 ear of the Athenian Mercury : Defigning alfo for
the future to have an yJppendix at the End of every Tear , that Ihall comprehend all Books
wanting from time to time in our feveral Supplements. But as to all future Appendix's theyl
be hut jlmrt in Comparifoh of thisj This being not only to comprehend zhtfum of all Books
of Note, Printed both at Home and Abroad for near Thirty Tears ; But alfo, An ^Alphabetical

JrfWeof the Contentsof this Volume, and of all the j^thenian Mercuries and Supplamems
Publifhed in the Year 1691.

V^e further Promife that nothing fliall pafsin this ^a/«we, but what fliall have the Appro-'
bation of the whole yithemm Sr.ciety. And that the Learned World may fee of how great
ufefulnefsit will be (the more utnverfally to promote Learning) we will in one of our fingle
A^ercuries Print an Account of fome of thofe Books Cfor we can fet down but part for
want of room) that it Ihall contain. Z^nd add alfo two or three Propofals more about it,that we
had not room here to infert.J

ThcPROFOSALS ^vcthdcfollow'mg.

I. ''IT'Hat this Folume will contain {as ufuppofed) about One hundred -and twenty Sheeti, Printed

X in a very fair Letter, and ofthe very fame fiz.e with our feveral Mercuries and Supple-

ments, that it may Bind up with them.

II. The Subfcrihers to give lo s. for each Book in Quires, whereof 5 s. to be Paid at the time of
Subfcription, and 5 s. at the Delivery of the Book.--, Vfhich confdering the great dearnefs of
Paper, and Charge of Procuring tS\e'^0Xe\^}QfUrn2\% is not dear.

III. To Encourage all Perfons that jJiall Contribute to theprocuring ofSubfcriptions, he or they that
fhall procure Sidfcriptions for 6 Books fliall have a jth gratis, which will reduce it to about
8 S. 7 d. per Book

IV. Thatfor a further Encouragement to all Subfcribers (and to render our Undertaking the
more compleat) there f,all be a large ^tTpliafcetical 'QEable given in to all thcfe that Subfcribe
(which jhall Comprehend tl.e Contents of this Folume , and of all our MerCUries and Supple-
ments, Printed in the Tear pi.) But for alt thofe that do not Subfcribe, theyfhall Payfor the

faid Table diftin^ly.

V. -^11 who intend to ajfift in the Advancement of this Ufeful Work, are defired tofend in their

Subfcriptions and Money with allfpeed unto the |Dcrfon IjEtEUnDet i^amrD, where Receipts will
be given them : And tfthey arife to any competent Number, the Book fhall be finifht by next
Lady-Day (that fo it may be added as an Appendix to the Athenian Mercury for the Tear,

- 91. and be bound up with it) or otherwi/e the Defign muft he let fall by the Vndertaker.

VI. If any Obflrudion for want offufficient Subfcriptions or ot bcrwife Jlwuld happen to hinder the.
Printing of this Work, the Moneys fo received fiall be Paid b.ick^upon giving up the Receipts.

r^f Undertaker MSo^n SDuntOn at the Raven in the Poultrey •, IVhere are to be had the
Firft, Second ^wi^ Third rb/«we/ o/r^e Athenian Mercury {and the Sup'plements to them)
Beginning March i 7th, and EndingO&oher ijth, i 691. (or fngle ones to this Time.)

<fj- piopofals are to be had of 'the Vndertaker above-mention'd, snd of moft Bookfellert

in London, and in the Country.



The Contents of the Third Volume.

I
Have long indulgd my felfiri a refilefs Ha-
bit, which I now find contradi^ory to my

Reafon^ and would leave it. N.I.Q.I.

A MakfaUor was executed at Tyburn. N- I.

What is Km^ht-Errantry? N. !• Q, 3.

IVhat place doth the Snnfet in, and where doth

it rife? N.f. (^4.

How does a Spider poifon a Fly ? N. I . Q_5

.

What are we to think^ofa VacHtm ? N.I. Q.6.

What are the trite Bounds of Honour as toFirjh

and Seconds in Duelling ? N. 2. Q, I.

The ^erifl dream't he fam a Comet , and was

extreamly frighted at it. N 3. Q_?.
Whether a Pcrfon who has been guilty ofgrie-

vous fns, &C. N. 2 • 0,3

.

Whether fuch a Verfon may be judg'd a rightly

prepared ( omnmnicant, unlefs he openly confefs

thoft Crimes even to his Fellow Chriftians .?

N.2.Q4.
Suppofe a Terfn who hates me, endeavours to

killme, with the hazard of his life,Scc- N.2.

0,5-
Whyfome Fogsfiink more than others? N.2.Q.6,

M^ere there any fuch Creatures as the Ama-
20ns J" N.3._Q.7.

Whether Aflronomers can truly know the bignefs

of the Sun,Moon and Stars ? N.2.Q.8.

Whether Ninias the Son o/Ninus and Semira-

inis, the fifth Emperor of the Aflyrians, -were

the fame with Amarathel King o/Shinar,o/

whom we read Gen. I4? N.2 Q^.
' Whether the prefent offers at a Reformation are

like to prove ejfeBual? N 5. Q.I.
A young Gentlemans 6 nights Rdmbles. N.3.Q.2.

A CovD-k^epers Daughter became very remarks

able to a Gentleman, by i'eafon ofthe ftrange

deformity of her Perfen, &C. N 4. Q^I.

How Jhali a V/oman that is plagued with an III

Husband reclaim trmake him better? ri.4.q.2.

Whether Fornication may he favourably efteemed

a venialJin? N.4. Q.J.
If Polygamy were allow''Jy whether we (hould not

have a more temperate Age than now we

have? N-4.CI4.
Whether a. A'fan pretending to love two Mifiref-

fes, d» really love either ? N 4. Q^5

.

A young Ccntleman who was lately in love with

a Lady, See. N.4.Q:6.

// a fingle Man who is much in t)ebt,and cant

conveniently live unmarried, has a fair offer

with a Vi'omdn of a good Forttme. N.4Q.7.
A Lady ofgood Birth and Fortune has granted

fame private Favours to me, but at the fame
time fo difcteetly as to preferve her Reputa-

tation. N.4. Q.-^-

How that Perfn is to behave himfelf, ivho has

a Ladys confent ? N • 4. Q. 9

.

Whether are more inconftant in Love, the Men
or the Women > N 4. Qj O.

Whether in a dijhonourable Amour is mofi to

blame, the A^an in tempting, or the Woman
in yielding ? N. 4. Q 1 1 •

Whether it he really in fe, a Hfppinefs to have

a handfom Wife ? N 4. Q,1 2.

A young Man hang gone to Sea-,8cc. N.4.Q^l 3 .

Whether a younp,^ Lady ought in Rc.tfon or Pru-

dence to keep by her after file's married, any

Letters or Pictures from any of her former

Lovers ? N.4. t^i 4.

There's a young Lady who is courted by fever

d

Gentlemen. N4Q:l5r«
What mufi a Gentleman do that hath loft his

Miftrefs? ^ , H4.Q^I5.
If in a Dream a deceas'd Parent appears to me

and tells me, I am to marryfuch a Perfon, am
I thereupon obligd to do it ? N\. Q.iy.

In your Meycury, Vol.1 N.i^. .^7. ^ Mother
and a AJiflrefs being at the fame time ia
great and equal danger, whish is a Man ob-
ligd tofave^

^ N.4. Q18.
Whether Fondnefs, or a more difdainfulCoyneft

be more deprable in a. Miftrefs ? N.4. Qj^i g.
When we are in Love, and the Men wont or

cant underfiand ourfgns and motions, wha^
in modefty can we do more to open their

%,"? N.4.Q.20.
What's the beft cure ofJealouffe.&CC^K^.CXP' I.

A Minifter near Cyreiicefter in the County of
Glocefter, having fworn not to marry any
perfons clandeftinely in an Alehoufe.N.S.Qj.

Whether a perfon made drunk, Sic N.5» Qj*.
What diftin£tion the Scripture makes between t$

Natural man and a Spiritualman ? N 5 .Q;?.
What difference is there between a Cloud and a

Fog? N-J.Q4.
Whether aU Marriages are made in Heavenl

N-s.Q.y.
• Whether a Tmng Man be a fit hearer of Phito-

fophy? H5.Q..6.
Which is the greateft-fin, to be a Night-walkgr^

or to rebel againfi ones Parents ? N.J. Q.7.
Wheu two Armies are engaged, whether God

Almighty always fightsfor one ? N.tf.Q.I.
Whether there are any other Worlds befides this

we live in ? N.6. 0^2.
Why Religious Converfe as recommended by Dn
Goodman in his Winter-Evenings Confe*
rence, is not more pra£lis'd ? N. 6. Q.j.

How comes the duty of Singing Vfalms in pri.-

vate Families to befo generally negle£led at

wefind it? N^. 0:4.
Whether Papifts ought not to be banijhed the

Nation ? H6. Qj,
Some time before the Death of King Charles

theFirft, there was averyftrange appearand
in the Air feen here in England. N.6- Q^,

Why Sea- water is fait, and yet Spring-water

which comes from it is fweet ? N. 6. Q. 7

.

Whether a ContraEl folemnly made with all the

moft Sacred Invocations may be violated by

any unfortunate Accidint or Error in Life or

Manners? N.6.QS.
Nine Queflions propofed about Bartholomew-

Fair. N. 7.a i;

Whether a thorough Reformation ought not to

begin at the great Ones in Authority. N. 7,

Q.2.
A Woman who was a Foreigner, &e. With fix

.Queftions under that relating to the fame
Subjea. N. 7. Q. 3.

Whether an Informer is not as much a
Rogue, Sec. N.7. Q.4.

A certain Perfon on Sunday lafl in the Sermon

time was drinking in an Alehoufe. N. 7.

Whether the manner of felling Offices is not ob'

firuStive tothe progrefsof the prefent Reffr^

mation ? N. 7. Q. 6.

What's the Reafon that it generally Thunders

mart
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, moretorriblyat Night than at Day? N.8.

CLi.

GentlemenJ
let me trouble your Society to give

me your thoughts upon the force of Thunder

^

Lightning, Earthquakes^EcUpfes, N. 8- Q.2.

ICottr Opinion is requefied. Whether there be fuch

a thing as a Thunderbolt ? N- 8. Q^J.
Whether it's lawful to make a Vow never to

Marry ? N.8. Q. 4.

Whether all Souls wiB be equally happy in Hea-

ven ? N. 8. Q. 5.

Whether the Soul of aChild quick, in the Womb
(hall enjoy Heaven or HeB ? N. 8. Q. 6.

Whether 'tit lawful for Chrijlians to Swear on

any Occafton ? N. 8. Q^ 7.

Several doubts more relating to Bartholomew-

Fair. N. 8. Q. 7. 8, 9.

What's the Caufe of Fly-blows as they are com-

monly called ? N. 8. Q. 10.

How many Arts and Sciences may a Man by di-

ligence be capable ofattaining ? "S-p.Q.l.

Why the Vreach generaOy Love the Englifh.

N.z.Ci2.
Wheth$r fer Farms of Trayer be lawful?

H 9. Q. 3-

Who was the Firfi Founder of Atheifm?

N.9.Q:4.
How ti it to be underfiood, that the i>pirit of

God moved upon the face of the waters.

N.9.Q.5.
When the tnglifhy Dutch and French Fleets

fought la(t Tear. N. 9. Q- 6.

At what time, and after what manner do our

Souls enter into our Bodies ? N. 9- Qi 7«

What's thereafon why a Man going under water

with hii Eyet jhut^can open them f N. 9 QJi.
How a piece of Iron laid upon a Cask^ prevents

fpoiling by Thunder ? N- 9. Q. 9.

What became of the Arl^ when the Flood wot

over? N.9. Q. 10.

What's the Reafon of applying the empty Shell-

Fifnes to your Ear ? N. 9. Q^ 1 1.

By what means a Rudder guides a Ship ?

N. 9-0^12.
Whether thepubliping ofthe Pamphlet in Nature

of a Sermon ? N. 10. Q. I.

This Account is what I have heard fo credibly

atteficd, that I cannot doubt the Truth of
it. A chiidof Ten Weeks old. N. 10.Q. 2.

A certain BuUy othe Towny has by his cunning

Jnfligationsy drawn in a young Lady ofa con-

fiderable Fortune ? N. lo. Q. 3

.

Whether Adixn Jhou d have multiplied Children

if he had lived in the State of Innocency ?

N. 10. Q_4.
Whether that Tradition he true amongfl jome

Country people., that thofe Circles in Meadows
andCommonsy are places where Fairies dance
in the Night-time ? N- lO Q_5.

As I was returning the lafi Tear from the Siege

of Lymerick, / faw in a Ditch the Carcafs

of a Man ki/U N. Il.di.
Whence are the (Irange Antipathies in Nature ?

N. II.Q.2.
Whether every Angel makfs a Species ? N- 1 1

.

What's the Reafon of the Polarity of the Load-
jlone? N. II. 0,4.

Whether BrutUS and the refi of the Confiirators

did well underpretence of their Countries Li-
bertyy to murder JuliuS Cxlar »» the Senate

l^oufe? Kii.CLj.

Cimon the AthenianfeniAmbaJfadorsfrom the

Ifle of Cyprus, to the far parts of Lybia.

Nn.Q6.
Whether all living Creatures apprehend one and

the fame ObjeB after the fame manner?

N.lI.Qj.
Why one hours Sermon feems longer than two

hours Converfation ? Nil .Q8.
Are not the Highlanders of Scotland fancy

Rebels? N.ii.Q.9.
Whether Parthenj/fa were ever'finijhed.ni I.q 10.
Several doubts /f ore relating to the Prefent Re-,

formation proposed »«N. 12.0^,2,3,4,5,6,7.
A lerfon lately Condemn d in the County of
L——for a Capital Offence, andthe She-

riff on the Day of Execution being unprovid-

ed of a Hangman^ Promifedio 1. to any One
that wotid undertak^e the Office. N- 1 2.Q2.

A young Man that is almojl out of his Time^
hath been a wicked and lewd Liver.]>i.i2 Q.g.

Perufing a Learned Author, who treats of the

Ftciffitude of Mans Soul from one Body to

another, t N I2.Q4.
Why do Juch as wou'd Shoot right Ji ink with

one Eye? N.12.Q.5.
Hote is it pofible that feveral Figures can he

Pattern'd out by one A£l of Perception ?

N,I2.Q.5.
• Whether he is wife or otherwifcy who has a dif-

placency at himfelf for having faid fomethittg
impertinently or undecently ? N.I 2.0:?.

Whether any Men feem to be moreaffeUed with
their own Difcourfes than thofe who talk^ tnofi
vainly and ahfurdly ? N. 1 2.QS,

How far is it confident with wifdom to Banter ?

N.12.Q.9.
What is there in Pride that adds to Happinefs ?

N.12.Q.IO.
What s the Reafon that People, fuch as GaUy

Slaves, 8cc. N.l2.0jl.
^Toung Manbeingtroubledin Mind, has of-

ten defignd to makg away with himfelf.

N.12.O12.
• How may a Man reclaim a head-firong or unrw
JyWe N.I3.0 1.

Js t probable there will be any Sexes in Heaven ?

^
'

N.i3.(i2.
Two Friends fee the fame Lady in the fame day.

N.13.Q.3.
Whether it does not weaken the Credit of the

Athenian Mercury to take notice of Femi-
nine Impertinencics? N- 13.0.4.

Whether our Laws againfi Adultery, and the
Proof of ity been't too favourable to the IVo-

f"«»^ N.13.Q5.
Will Love and Friendfliip continue after this

Lifi^ N. 1 3.05.
mnich is the ftrongefi, Friendfhip, or Love?

, ,
N.13.47.

Is there any real force in Charms, Amulets^
Love-powder, Potions, &C- N.I3.Q_8.

Why Women are generally fondefi of Men that
are mofl regttrdlefs of\m ? N- 1 3 .Q.9.

// Faljhood in Love a greater Folly or Knavery ?

N. 13.0,10.
IVhether it is honourable for a Lady to Anfwer

a Gentlemans Letters ? N. 1 3 0- ' I •

Nous VOUS demandons, &c. We demand why
the Englilh, both Men and Women, are

thefinefi People in the World ? N.13.Q. 1 2.

Which of our Senfes can we befifpare>H 14.Q. r

.

What's
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What's the Definition of * Drunken man Z"N 1 4.

Q.2.
Whether the Iriln Tugxtives that receive relief

here by way of Alms .<* N. 1 4.Q. J

.

" Whyfame People love Oyland hate 0/mj?N.I4.

What's the Reafon that waking in the dead of
Night I can perceive afort of a Light ^ which

vanities in a Moment } N-I4Q;5.
• There is afort of a fitrioits little Blood-fucker

call'daBugg? N.14.Q.6.
Whether it be a fault in a wife man to be affeEl'

ed? N.I4.Q.7.
Having heard that there is a part of the Hebrew

Jofephus fiill extant in the Vatican of

Rome? N.i4.Q:8.
Since yon have given me the Encouragement of

afurther -^nfwer, upon a particular Relation

of the Nature and Occafion of my Defpair ?

N.14Q.9.
A Letter to ^r. Travcfty. N.14.
Whether it he good Conduct in a General to fit

down before a Town before he has beaten the

Enemy out of the Field ? N. 1 5 . Q^l

.

Since there are fo many new ways ofMurdering

lately invented. N. IS'.Q^Z.

One that keeps a Publick Houfe defires to know

what Rules tofollow ? N. 1 5.Qj

.

If between two perfons^ one rich^ the other poor^

there is contraEled a realfriendfli- N.I 5 Q4.
Whether it s pofiblefor a, Girl offevenyears old

to be in Love ? N- 1
S"- Q^J

.

• Js the Marriage ofaToungMan with an Old
Woman deJlruSlive to Youth? N.I5. Q. 6.

Suppofe a Toung Man, not concerned therein,

fhould out of carioflty jhiw his Miftrefs the

third Qttery in your Athenian Mercury,
Vol. 3. N. I y. cLy.

How do we caU to mind thofe things we had for-

gotten? N15.Q8.
How comes a Fright to bring a Drunken Man to

hif Senfes again ? N- 1 J . Q.9.
Whence p-oceeds that glimtnering Light which

wefee in the Body of the Moon, when totally

Eclipfed? N.15. QjO.
What caufesthe union ofSoul&Body}n.l^ .q.l J

.

A Woman at Rocheftcr happening to fall fick:

N I6. Qj.
There was a certain Perfon in the World, whom I

de/igndfor my Wife, but Wat outrival'd by

Death. N16.Q2.
If a Man has a. Brother, by Nature or Affinity,

that owes 2 or 300 1. and is not worth half

fomuch. N.16. Q.3.
Gentlemen, Tou advertife infeveral ofyour Mer-

curies that Mr. Mafon can Teach the moft

Exail and Shorteft Short-handj^e^ Extant.

Quere, Whether any perfon can by that

Short- hand take a Sermon or Speech Ver-
batim ? N.16.Q4.

Whether there's anyfuch thing as the Perfeflion

ofa Language ? N.l6.Q^.5'.

Ifhat's the reafon of hating Cheefe and other

Antipathies .' N. id. Qj6.
Whether Witchcrafts or Pojfejfwns are credible ?

N.I 7(^1.
Want and ili Company induce a young Man to ill

Courfes for fome time. N.I7.Q.2.
Whatfort of Matter our Bodies Jhall be made of

in the other World? N-iyQ^g.
Whttkr the Tret of Life and the Tree of Know^

ledge were two different Trees ? N.ry.Q^.
What Phyfical Alteration was made in the Body

ofAdam by the Fall ? ^f 17 Q^^Why Adam and Eve after the Faitfew'd Fig/.
leaves together, and made themfelves Aprons?

r .u r , .
N.l7.(i6.

// there any fuch thing as Natural Modefiy}

N 17 Q 7Why does our Saviour ufe that odd Simi'litudTof
a Camels going thro' aNeedles £ye?H in 6 g

Whether Virtue and Gcodnefs, or Prudence, be
any defence againfi Mifery andMisfortune ?

„ . N.iS.Q.i.
tiow you n prove to an Atheifi that the Scrip.

tares 'are the word of God N- 18.Q 2.
Whether it wou'd not be highly beneficial to Pie-

ty, if the LondonDmaes wou'dmeet, and
take each of'em a particular Vice} N.lS.Q.?.

Whether the Sociman Herefie were broacht^in
St. John'i Time ? N.I*(i4.

Whether the Foundations of the Earth to con-
tinuefor ever ?

J>J. , S.Q.^.
How was\ poftble that the Dew of Hermoil

jhoM d defend upon the Mountains of Sion

„ - ,
,

N.l8.a6.
How Judas was Hangd, andyet burft afunderf

m, ,
N.l8.Cl:7.

Whether we are to refolve all Differences in Reli.
gion out ofthe Word ofGod ? N. i g.Q.g.

How know you precifely what is the true Word

„/^°^/ N.18.Q.9.
Whats the meaning of that in the Pfalms—

*

Whofeedefi the Ravens which call upon thee?

N.iS.CLjo.
About trvilvtjurs ago a Trtdts-mm in this Town. N.io,Q,r.
/; «m better to die than live ? N. id, Q^.
Is not Opinion the ftrongefi thing in the mrid} N lo.^j*
Hath the World any kindneft in't but Intirtft i N. 1 Q^Qt.How does a Spirit become vifibU ? N . 1 9 a?.
m,it riafo« can you affert vhy the Miracted Sttnes en s'alifbury

Plain cannot be mmbeitd ? N.io Q.5,
Whether Angils may be properly fud to move ? N.20. Qj
Whether theft that live in Hatred, Envy and Malice, vbtnt^ej

jij the Lords Prayer, do not in a manntr curft tbemfehies?

N.20. Q 2
Whither our Modern Ladies Drejjes and high Top-kpets irem

an mfaUibk fign oftheir going to their old Father of Pridt,
the Devil, mthout Remtance and Reformation! N.io.Q.*,

IVbethir 'tunot time to'fend out a Hue and Cry after tbtblt
Praaice (fCbrifsiamy,S(C ? N.io.di

My Education vtas chiefly at Cambridge, trhere I contirmed
fi*e years, in all which time lysetnoe fo induftriout how tt
ply my Studies as tt ^eep Company, efpecially at Drinking

Z"'"^- N.20.0,J.
fnether a Man in a regenerate fiatecommits fin ? N.ao.Q^.
DoHor Brown in his Rdigio Medici, p. 1 50. fays, Ht hipes

he doth not break, the Commandment if he loves hit Friend
before the deanfi of his Blood. N.to. Q.y.

Ihaveformerlf addiiled myfetfto a moft grinnHsfin.U.io.K^ti
What is the reafon of, and when began that Cnfiom ef ehangisig

the Popes Name at hit Inauguration ? N.20. Q.9.
What Defcription do yt meet with in Hifiitj about PilateV
„/''^^' N.2i.Q,i.
K r)it Country-man was Pilate ? N. 3 r. Q.I.
Is there Thinking in Dreaming ? N. 21. Q^.
WJiether a Lady having a Man to her Husband that \eeps ill

Company, and debauches himfelf with ammon Whores.9cc.

N. 21. 6.4.
Whichts thegreatep fin Pride or Pa/fion ? N.21. Q.5.
Having lately bought anHarfe vouch'd tome for afound one,

and upon Trya', find him otherwife, &c. N. 2 1 . Q.*.
What account can you give ofM (ftht Bixpar? N.ai.O.y!
Where, and how art yellow Ambtrgrift and Musk^ produced *

N.21.QJ8.
Wljat's the reafon ef the Petrifailion^Coral, when it comes in-

to the Air, being foft under the water > N.21.Q.9.
It is agreat hinderance in my daily Devotion, to fray that which

Idon'c underfland, &c. N.21. Qj<>

.

What is the reafon ( ifani ) that a Bible having a Key faflentd
in the middle, and bmg htld between tht two fire-fingers ef

t-m
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. tmprloni, vlUtm round iftirfomt vr»rdsf<tid> N. 22.

Whfko various tk contrary Efft£ls cauft iqualUughw ?
' N. 22. (^2.

V/hy drowmd Bodlti float aftir nmt days tmt ? N. 21. (^4,

Vfhithir the S^y bi of any colour ?
, ,, ,. r',f^' ^l

Om that pretends to Retigion hat render d hmfdj a grut

Knave to mein apittkuUr armn. N-22>U;?'

Whether one who perceives no red, ejfentitl, fundamental dtlje-

- nncehetwvxttht Church of 'e.x^^\mA and the Presbyterian

Party,aito them^nerof VV»r|fci>* Frwwwf-N.zrU?-

A ManrekarfingaStory told by another, rekarsd the others

Oaths alfo. ,, , J^.p-^^;
-Whether to commit Pmracafm, «r tat bUck. Puddings he a

r f
iN.22. vJ 9*

wf^S^-'tom-lit, being the le4 of Birds, generally have

moreyoung ones than anothtr> N-i2. ^10.
Why fo little care « tak.m for tk ConvtrfvM 0/ Turks and

Paeans to ChriflUnity, fmcetk World feemsfo valors for

Religion, and fo warm even inCircumjiantialsJ N.aj.Qj.

Whether Snakts kfpt tame art hurtful by nature ? N.ss- Q 2.

Whether a Land.Snaki and aVIattr-Snake are tm different

Reptiles, or only tk fame kind? N.2?. O?.

A Letter fent us upon our Exphc. of Pral.i??-5- N- 2?. (^j.

^rnofea Jtrv, a Mahometan, t Church of England-man, an

Anabaptill, a Quak'T, <tnd a Mugglitonitn, all Uvmg to-

getkt in one /M' ?<^"'^ >'"'"' "^^"''''"^ " i^"' T" ^T>
eiplts, may they not aU exptii Happmfs after thu Life!

'^ ' N.23. 0^4.

Hm d» w« Call to mind thofe things ve had forgotten^

N.2?. Ct_$.

Horv Infants, Aged and Deformed Perfons fhaU arife at tk

Day of Judgment^ .
N-^J-Q*-

Why does tkRockfi!h tpp'" »''"' " *»«/"« »'^*' ' ^'^K-^

and not at other times ?
, , „. . ^:,^4- Qi.i-

Why Carps breed more in Peidi than Rivers? N-24-Qj''

Whether Formation after a Solemn Contrail be not as difjol-

ving as Adultery after Marriage > N- 24. Q. 3.

W;.; have red-hair'd Pei,ple tl)« rvhitefl Skm? N.24. .Q4;

Why Crooked People artjor the mofiptrt very good Condition a.

crverybjd>
, , , * . !^;,*^ ^•

What's tk molipro{:tabte,eafie,a9dpleifant Trade ? N 24.(Xf.

What's tk be^ Antidote againji Fear ? N.24. Qj.
What wiU makt Perfons roakijut that are gmn to flep?

N. 14 0^8.

Whether t Rook^uts Carrion or no ? N.24. Q.9-

Whytk Hair ofonu Beard groTfsertyfooner than tk Hair of

I a Mans Wad > N.z4.Q.io.

Since in hrleding Horfes your Skilful Jockeys, by tmtr care and

choice of the befl, both at to Metal, Ttmper,Stature, Sic. come

into a good Race ofmrfeft;ih> N 24. Q. i r.

Whether Devils can genente ? N
. 24.Qj 2.

In order to reclaim feme Erring Priends,rvho, out offancy, dif

li^e tk E!iahti(ht wayoftk Ch. of England. N. 14 Qjj,
StDpoTe a Man make an Agreement xvich a Rich Dealer. &c.

N.24 Qj4-
two Perfons folemnlj ContrtCled that neither fhould marry any

other ptrfonm long a* thiy were bub living. N 24.QJ J.

What is Solidity? N.24.CL15.

What Animal it tk mofi happy ofall tk Creation ? N . 2 5. ( J. i

.

What M the difference between Subftanct& Body ? N.2 $. Q^i •

' What is the Caufe of the Variation of the Variation of the

Comptfsi N.2 5,Q^.
Whether tk condemning a Thief to Slavery be more efftdual to

tk Affrightmtnt of others, &c. N.j 5.Q 4.

• Idefire yourOpinion what Boo^you would advijt me to jor my

privtteDevotion.oi being afingleterfon? N.2 5- Qj;>
What Image ought we to form of God in om minds, or whether

tnyivknwepraytohim. or at any other time! N.25. Qd.
One married to a Man by tk Laws ofthe Land, but not by the

Laws of God and Nature, as (he things. N.25. Q.7.

A young Man not long finci married one who had all tk Quali-

fications and Charms a man could wijh or defirt to enjoy.

N.2<..QJ.
Whether good mens Souls after tbiir departure,&c. N.i 5.QJ1.

Whether the Souls of Studious and Learned m'fn are not mo;-i

ptrfeii in tk World to come ? N.25. Qj o-

/«Dan. 5. 25. in the Hilary cf EcldiJZzar we liavt inejt

words rvricten on tk wall, jV;ENE MENE, I'EKEL
UPHARSIN, N.15.Q. u.

What are we tothink_ effuch as are born wJriCawls abouf

their Heads!
"

N. 25. Q^i2i
Why D.-ivici'j heart [mote him when he had cut off the Sl^i> t of

Saul's Rayment ? N.26. Q. i.

• Why did thtLord commend the Vnjnjl Steward? N.26 Q.2.

The meaning ofthe ith of Rom. 21,22.
_

N. 2^. Q_?.
Waj tk Fali of Adam on the day ofkis Creation P N.2d.Q^
VWhetkr thefirfl v. ofthe firjl Chap, of Gen. be not afuffiaM

Confutation of all Atheifts

!

N. 26 Qj,
In what Tear was it that Qrenius mentiontd by St. Lukc,

cap. i. was Govtrnour of Syria ? U.26. Q^.
VVfc^ was Bethlehem appointed for our Saviours Birth, rt»

thtr than any other place

!

N.25. Q,7.
In what fenfe that Text is to he ta^en, Gen. 49. Tlje Scepter

Ihall not depart from Judah ? N. 26. Q_8.
Whether did ficob fin in getting Libam Cattel from him, bj

putting the Ro^s in the Gutters, Scc N.26. Q^p,
What we are to think e/Jofephus ! N.27 .(^.1.

Our Saviour afcended corporally into Heaven. ''liifaidr.o

Flefhfljatlfee God--How do tkfe agree ? N 27.Q^.
• Whais the mttning of that Text, Mat. 26. 29. N.27.Q^5.
Whether it were a fin in Jacob to defraud hit Brother of the Biif-

fing? . N.27.q4.
Jeffe is faidtohave eight Sons, in i Sam. 16. and but /even,

I Chron 2. How do you makethis agree? &c. N.:7.(^S'
Wherein conffied DavidVy7«,w numbring the Peoplf?N.2T.Q^.
lfT}aher Jacob wreflltdwiih an Angel, or with Ood himjelt ?

N.28.Q.1.
Whether Jepthah had finned had he broken hii Vow? N. 23:9.2.
Whit's the meaning 4 the Woman cloatkd with tk Sun, havir^

the Moon under herfeet, whom we read ofin the Reyelations?

N.28.Q.3.
What Community in your opinion comes nigbefi to tk Do6lrireef

our Blefjed Saviour, the Apoftles and Primitive Fathers ?
N.28.q.4.

Whether he that Eegs Pardon for a (in before he commitiit,
and he that refol^es w Sin i!»<< Kepeni afterward, art

not alike Penitent? N.28.Q.5.
What fins are mod dedtadiive to Sou] and Body, and which

is the befl way to avoid 'em? N.28.Q.5.
Whttkr MmflroM Births have rational Souls, andwhttbtrtltf

fha^ appear jo at thelifl day ! N. 28.Q.7.
JVkmr Peter or Paul, or any of tht Apples did ufe Notts in

their Preaching ? N.29.0.7.
How (fialtwe know our own iricktd Thoughts from tht Sug'

gejiions of the Devil ? N.aj.CXa,
Where is tk Soul of Man when k is in aSwoon? W.29.Q.3.
Why Hair does not grow on tht Face of a Woman st wellm «

•*"<«? N.29.Q.4.
Canyourefolveiu, wfejr England, tk mofi devout of all the Ri-

form'd Churches, is yet mofi remifs in Pfalmody ! N, 29. Q. 5,

Whether Negroisfhall rifefo at tk lafi Day

!

14.2^.(^6.
Whaber 'tis Lawful to Trade with Negroes, andtoBuy'tmmt

(f another? N.30.Q.1.
What's tk true meaning (j thofe Hebrew words which (peak of

tk Worlds being t Chaos ? N. 50.9.2.
What Langutgiis Englifh

?

N.50.Q.5.
Whether a yiinifier taking hisTextoutoftk Firfi ofJoh, or

any other place where the Devil fpeaks, may properly fay~.
'* The word of God requires your Attention ? N.jo.0.4,

DiiAdam fin more than once ? N.jo.Qj.
Why did Lazirtu never LaugH, after he was raifed fromtht

Dead

!

N.30.Q.5.
Had the Empyreal Heaven no Beginning ! N.30.Q.7.

.jf Adam had not fin'd, bad he and his pofitrity been immortal!

N.30 Q^.
How many Angels fell in the Rebellion ! N.30.Q.9.
What became of the Bodies of thofe men and women, who fervid

in the Deluge ! N .30.Q. i o.

Why did Chrifl Pray, being God himfelf! N.go.Q. 1 1.

WhatStx.n>a) Baham's Afsif! N.jo.Qja.

The
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The Athenian ercury

:

CucrCaPj July id. 1691.

quefl'. 1. "a" H'^'-'? l'"g ^''i"'g'ii n;y fdf in a rcfiJlUfi HSit,

rfbch lni,'!tf,ndcontradi[loryto my Reafon, and
rpcHii lave It. I'll not be yurtuular, bccaufe

the ArifiMr mny be of ufe to every Body, who

0re not without the Allurementi of fonie Darling Sin ?

Query, IVhilt an Ihlit is, nhrther t» .be cwicome , and

what are the Muhods in order to it ?

Anftf. Some AurliDis have defin'd Eabiti by AHs, ma-
king no tiiRimSlion, wlien to have is nut an ABion, but
tlie tnode of /Bicn. The Schoolmen iwvc dcfiii'd an Ha-
bit to be , Thjt according to tfhich ne have our felves to

fcmethmg gjsd or bad; or to give a plaiiicr definition ac-

cording toothers, 'tis a feimanent foim, or 'tis a J^kf-

lity informing fome new foner. The two lafl: are fome-
tliing Foreign ,

yet true ; tiie firft is full , the only

difficujry iyifs in the expreffion of having our fclvei to

fomcthing, &c. wh.ere have only fignifies a Freedom to ufe

and enjoy the thing foJf,'ikd ahen ite will. Some Ha-
bits are to be loft, and f me not : Such as are of the

very ElTence of Nature, (by which 1. mean the vviiole

compoiidoa , lutelleflive and Senf-tive ) as to Aft ,

Lcve, fear, Hear, See, <^'c, are not to be direfte;! till

we lay bv our Hature, but the Aft of loving, hating,

hearing, ^c. may be altered botli as to the n.cafure and
as to the objell , for fuch alrcraticn is accidental , and
in our own Choice; nor can our additional Conftituti-

Ons abfolutejy byafs our power in cur determinations

of them. To the firft of thefe , that the Pfincijjles of
Nature , fuch as were given in our Creation, as to de-

fire , love , fear, eat, deep, &c. are not to be re-

mov'd, there's no body will difpute ; but that fuper-in-

duc'd Habits, or Cultoms nmy, whether good or bad,
remains to b;; proif'd —— In order whereunto we pre-
miPe, That an habit of either Jice or Vertue, is cam'd by a

tefetition of ailing vitiiufly or •virtMiifly: (lib. 2. Etk.c.i,

to c.) But we need nt t bring in the Philofophers fuf-

fragp, {ince every one knows this to be truth. This
granted, there was a time bffore th^fe Afts vvere repeat-

ed, and bycor.fequence a time bffurethefirR of thefe Aus
began which conlHtutcd the habit Now, when the flrjl

Tempt.'tioii was ofFcr'd , 'twas either in our power to

Wichfti-nd it, or < ut of our power ; if out of our pow-
er, then wc are forc'd upon't by a neceffity of finning,

that God left us fo, or elfc by our o^n irrellfiibleweak-

nefs. Not the fi-ft, becaufe God cannot be the Author of
Sin, nor tiie laft, becaufe as yet we were not weaken-
ed by' the ha!»it of it: So that it follows, the firll Aft
was in our own power. This prov'd , I fhall further

premife, that the General ;s of the fame nature mth all

the fxrticuL.rs cf which 'tis lonflituted, tr it cou'd be «>

General ,rr,ade uf of tho[e \artkukti. As for !n!*ance, An
habit of fuppjfe twenty repetitions, the laft is conftitu-

ted of the Nature and guilt of the preceding nineteen
and its felf, and fo downward till you come to the
firft , \>hich as is prov'd , was oiice in your power to

have '^itliftood it ; and if die firft, the fecond muft al-

fo be in your own power, becaufe 'tis part cf the firft,

only your power fomerhing Itfs , and weakned by
guilt, yet not deftroy'd, nor can evei' abfolutely be de-
ftro^-ed by repetitions, I mean morally, from the rea-

lon above, for I delign not to enlarge how God in Ju-
'

ilice reprobates fotrie Pcrfons , when tliey have arriyed

to fich or fuch a Degree in Impiety. Only thus much
I alTert, that any Perlbn, let hh habit in Vice be newr fo

fi^ong, if he is not given over to a judicially repro-
bate Mind, may by thcaffidailcc of Gods Grace, and a
co-operating care proportionable to his danger , reclaim

and undoe all his -nicked Cuflows in Viie. It holds fo alfo in

Vertue, wherein a habit is ftronger in the laft Aft, than
the preceding one, but yet of the fame Nature, and fo
downward to the firft , where wc fhall find our own
power ( for fo we may call what is given us ) cffeftu-
ally co-ODera ting with the Grace of God, which we
may rcfift (oidinarily, ) for we ara not forc'd into

good Aflions more than into vicious ones , for that
ivou'd deftroy rewards and puniftiments , from whence
it alfo follows, that a Habit of Vertue may be ioR, and
the Grace of God cxtinguifti'd in us, I mean Morally,
or according to the Nature of Caufes and Effefts ; for
in this alfo I defi^n not to fearch into the Decrees of
Cod, and extraordinary Afliftances of Grace, but the
common Methods that God Almighty makes ufe of
with his Creatures. 1 know feveral Inftanees of falling
away from habits of Vertue, and of reclaiming habits of vice,

which alfo is plainly fuppos'd inE^f^.. iS. 2P</. 2.20,
2i,22. and feveral other Texts — There are only two
Objeftions for an impofllbility of leaving oS habits in
Vice and Vertue , the firft is : Can the Leopard change his.

Spots , and the Bkckamore his Shin , then may ye alfo do
good that are accit(lcmed to do evil ; and the other is, He
that is born of God fmneth not , for his feed Temaineth itt

him , and he cannot fin becaufe be is born cf God : Both
which places only (how that 'tis a very unufiial difficult

matter to do it. The firft of thefe places ought not to
render us dcfperate, nor the laft fecure, for they exprefs
no more, than that generally it is fo, but not always, as
other Teftimonies of Sacred Writ, and the frequent la-
ftances we meet do evince the contrary.

Having 11 ow'd what an habit is, and that it may be
broke, it only remains to lay down the A3«W how ;

An hahit altpays hoi its contyary , end may be broki h "!"

ufe of tlicfe Methods which conflitute its contrary, or by re~
moving the eccafions by which 'tis encreas'd and continued.

As for inftance, a F're is extinguifli'd by Water, or by '^

not applying Fewel to feed it. But to come nearer
the matter, and at the fame time to anfwer feveral other
Qiieftions lent us about conquering fuch and fuch ha-
bits, and altering Conftitutions, we fay, That Ambiti-
on, Revenge , Paffion , and all other EfFefts of Pride
are the heft overcome by fraHifing AlJs of Self-refignation

and Subjeftion to the Divine Providence. Ore of the
Ancient Philofophers us'd himfelf to beg Alms of Sta-

tues , and being ask'd the Reafon, faid he, / am learn-

ing Patience by Denyal. A feeUing of all opportuai-
ties of being deny'd, difappointed, abus'd and affronted,

and at the fame time refolving to bear it, quickly alters

the Man , and roots out the'^above mentioned Effefts

of Pride; 'tis a Mtthod God approves, and often m.akes

life of when he reclaims fuch People by Sicknefs, Affli-

ftions,<!5c.
.
Again, is the habit Drmikennefs, Gluttony, Idlt-

nefs. Whoring, or zindeannefs ? The Cure is by prafti-

fing the conftltutive, part"; cf Temperance and rLjlity :.

But in ihefc and fuch like Cafes where fhe Flelli is

concern'd , our Divines have well inculcated , that 'tis

fafer to flee than fght ; not once to h.ear reafons of either
fide upon any fuggeliion , but to drive it out of your.

Mind , by going about fome Bufinefs , or entring into

Gijod Company, and when the Temptation is off, to

fortifie your felf by l^cafon. Prayer, and Refolution not

to comply : Examples are of great ufe, read Augu/iine:

Confeffions. I knew a Young Man wlio had habitua"

ted himfelf to Undeanpefs for feveral Years, yet con-

qucr'd it at laft by this means. After his many Vows,:

Refolutions and Pravers, finding his weaknefs, heopcn'd
his Cafe to his Friend, and made this Contraft with him,

(t.) Never to hide the le.:J} Circumflance of his Temptaiiof.

from him , but continually from time to time to give him an

Impartial Account what ground he had get or loft in the

Ccinbate. (1.) To tale fuch Meafures as his Friend of-

fer'd him , becdufe the Temftaticn nns fitited to the Iclinati-

on and Temper of the Tempted , ard not the other : So thai

the Devil having two io deal tPith whiife Inclinations were

contrary , tne cf ftb-ch was always ready to mthjland him ,

he was at fuch a Isfs , thnhis Meafures were broke , anJ

his Captive manumitted. And fo 'tis poffible in all hibit*

to get the Maftery : what more Tyranniiing than the fuf-

fion if Love, and yet how eafily overcome by avoiding

the occalions that bred it, asconverfc, or by reprcfent-



nnd *e bufin':ls .s almot c, ) ^^ ^^^.^ _^^^

nf'"Sv 7S -he cYkv come to any pcrfec
d.ftcr moftly '"

^™-„„i ,e are more indebted to Na-
tion, the at tl.e ^e& ™ "&

, ^ ^f Nature

the Cham ani P^'f« ""^'^'^ |inffhe Senfitive Soul

may know ourfehes 3"<i ?%P,\jV j^ olUble that is

nTeS 0^ e acTo^^mcnt ofL h^appincfs.

^, ft -J ^ Maltfaaor ms exumd at Tyburn, and

» 9^ A < ;ry,r ^fb Tsumrifi nt into a ydd, ^hen taken

w 'But admitting this Corps Exanimatcd the reafon of

^Uitumon might be thus: Tlie Weather be«ig hot. and

theSlationof.heBloodfupprefsMhythe^urp^^^^^^

tJe Bodvnot atftualy cold. '^^^ "^'/^^l

!>"/,
f. S^;!/,

in the Blood, and the intercepted flatM\n the \ efkls was

by the Circumambient cold Plaifter of Pans compreffed

dri4n or compelled to make that part turg.d, and to

take it's courfe^vheremA^'.u-fl^"^™'^/''^^*"'- No-

SinVoeing fo common as the Bell,; tum.fy.ng and pur-

Einlaferthe ExfinHionofVitdity, ,vhich to prevent, fome

rold thin- is uTualy app yed only to the Belly, whereas it

Ss all o?er Salm'd Uth thePlaifter ofParis«./«K--

Oueft. q. \fhat h Knight-Errantry i

S. Knight- Errantry h Loving, Sighing, U^hwwg,

RambUng Starving, Tilting, Fighting, Dy.ng,Revmng,

wJki. ^Star ng, SingiBg,C?ying, Praying, W,lh,ng,Com.

Sng Writirl: Serenadrng! Rhyming, Hopmg, Fearing,

'"'^^^i^lac.MhfhrSunfitin, a.d.hereM:t

"A
Anftf. All the World over.

mipft < How dtei a Stider Foyfon a Fly f
.

St 1-
'has been obferv-'d that ^vhen a large Fly .s

intSed," the Spider dares not come fo near to her as

o a fa none, but ftands at fome Httle d.^ance and ,^
a fort of a Shovmg Motion with the head fofward and

backward, as SchooV-boys do «hen they fp.t at one a-

no her: So that 'tis concluded they em>t their poyfon

eSer by [pitting or by br^ath.ng, for the F'V has qu.ck-

^ done ftruggling when they begin to ufe that fhoving

fort of Motion. ,..,., 3

Queft. 6. mat are xn to thmi of a Vacuum ?

Anf^. We have already faid fomethmg of it u. rW. r.

Sumb d. Pu. 8. We add, tiut t.s impoffiblc fuch a

thing lliou^ he. If there be a V.>mm, it muft have

SeCaufe not from Gal. becaufe Self-EntUy cannot fro-

duce Kon.mity, no more than cold can by its own power pro-

duct Fire : Nor can it be produced by what is vet, becaufe

there can be no produdlion without A^ion, nor any Aftion

from what is not, Adiion nccclTarily fuppofing foraething

to aft-, nor cou'd it produce it felf, for then it would ait, >

which is equally abfurd. Befides, the Schoolmen fay, that a

Vacuum « not only a negation, but a Tt ivution,that it , a Sface

cafable cfa Body, rtithout the Body. So that affirft fight the

impod'ibJity of fuch a thing appears, both bcforeand after

the Creation of the World : As we have prov'd there is

none now, fo that there was none before, is evident from

this , aV^cuvm fuffofes a circumfuil'tibilitycf Matter ; but

there was neither Matter nor Form , before they were

created , therefore ro Vacuum,

,?cr Wehave received feveral Letters, feme of'em fr^tn

no mean Perfons . . cr ncerning the anfwering that in»-

portant Quellion , Whether the f refent ifers at a Reformation^

are like to frove efeHual ? Which has enforced us to delay

our Anfvver 'till next Tuefday , that a matter of fo great

moment mayn't want its due Confideration : At which

time we fhall alfo endeavour to fhew the Nature, and take

off the Calumny of the Word Informer; where Virtue and

a well-guided Confcience are the Motive : As alfo to give

our Anfwer , about Futting-cf III Money.

III!
We have received a Letter from a Gentleman,where-

in he defires to know , whetlier it be convenient to infert

in our Anfwer to it, an Accomt of hit late fix Rights Rambles,

with the ConfelTions he has get from tlicle Creatures about

their firft Engagements,their/?r«^/« with Confcience,md the

Methods of their ftifling it by their Habits in Leadnefsz

Wterefore weadvifethe Gentleiran, ifhepleafcs,to fend

'em fpeedily, and they fhajl be infcrted in our next Tuefdays

Mercury.

^*^ Thofe many Nice and Curious Qi^eftions which are

now going to the Prefs , make up our Second Volume, N. 30.

befides the Preface and Inrlex ; and therefore we have now

( according to our old method ) begun this Paper Kumb. i.

yf,l, 3. As foon as e^-er our Second Volume is finifh'd,'.
^

there will be publick Notice given.

i^:^ The Gentleman that fent us the Queftion about Duel-

ling, (which l>iall beanfwer'd next Saturday ) fent feveral

othe'rs, which by a mifchance were loft ; but if he fends the

fame again.they fhall be all anfwer'd at the end ofour Vol.U.

^bbcrtifcntcnt.

ifO'WT E hiving long fince fronnfed a Supplement /»

VV each Volume of our Athenian Mercury, that fhill

not only the contain the Vejign and Scofe of the mo/i Remar {able

"Books Printed in England , but alfo a TrauJlMen of vhafi

moji rare ar.d valu.dle in the Univerfal Hiltorical Biblio-

thcque, the Paris Journal des Scavans, the AttaErndito-

rumLipfise, the Giornali deletterati, /AfPlyfical Jour-

nal, the Hiltoire des Oiivrages des Scavans, fc. as alfo, a

Tranflation of ether higeniotu Pieces tranfmitted to wi from

Foreign Puts, (all which arc Entcr'd in the Hall-Book ;

)

we fay again , b.iving pomWdall thh to the World, *e hofe cur

headers will not m;afure the Dcfgn by our Firft Eday, which

is lefs com\leat than we intended it at fitft ; becaufe being taken

up on a fudden, it aof not fcjjitle tj get m what help we defiredf

andfome Papers that were necifuy to the PerfedioU "/ ''• ^«'

we have now the Affiftance of feveral Learned Perfons, weU

vers'd in all Foreign Languages, to car >y en the Wot k^, and

fhall have all New Pieces , mfoon m ever Publifh'd: So that

nothing (hall pafs in Europe worfhy the Ctnfideration of the

Learned World , that fiall not be mtfwith in our Tranflatioiis

;

and whit is at any time wanting in one Swpp^.ement , Jhall be

added in in the next. K> ^f/F^n f^ -J</rf//>f Contents of

each Supplement to that Aiph.ibeiicd Tdte we have prmifed

at the end of every Year ; that fo by the help of this General

Table our Qiicrirts may prefently find any (ItiejHon a S bjeH

they have a mind to confult , either in our Weekly ^Urcunes, or

Supplemental Volumes : And therefore to render cur vndertakine

thmferviceabteto theReader, wejl:jll(atthe rer.ueft of feveral

Gentlemen ,' who tell m , they'll buy thefe Tr.svflaMns m _nO

other Volume but what will hind up with our Weekly MercurifsJ

Tnntthe SupiAimtTii to each Volume cf cur Athenian Ga-

zette on the fame Paper 91th our Weekly Mixwies.that fo they

v:ay bind up with thm.
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The Athenian Mercury
^£',nirt!aii J Ai^ufi i. 1691.

i^ucft.

-,W'
Hat are the true Bounds of Honour , lU to

Firfts and Seconds in Duelling ? •— and

hjfp far may a Perfon cf Honour refufe a

Challenge, and how far comply? Tour thoughts

itpon the vhole.

Arfw. The World is confounded with Opinion, Cuftoms

tndfatfe ttcticm of H07iour : ~^ That man is certainly the

moft Ben.urable that is mojl Raitenal, and he is the tm[i Rational

that is the hefl chrijlian ; fuch Perfons as pretend not

to that Title, 1 have nothing to fay to 'em ; but to every

one that owns that Charadter, let 'em think themfelves

concern'd in the following Meafiires. The Chrifiian Reli-

gion is the m^'ft fer/eB Scheme of Morality and Greatnefs,

that ever was drawn ; and teaches every man to be greater

than Alexander himfelf , who knew not the Hoblenefs of

Self Cor,juefl, andthe bravery of forgiving Enemies. If 1 am
challeng'd, either / have, or I have not injur'd the Chal-

lenger. If I have injur'd him, 'tis a greater Injury, and

a bafe Obltinacy, to proceed farther : If I have not in-

jur'd him, 1 oai;httotake fuch meafures as to make him
fenfiblc of his miftal<e-, and among't other things , to let

him know I am a SubjeH; and that Their Majeiiies have

efpous'd the Right 'of my Quarrel: fo tha't the Affront

( homver the World may take it ) is levell'd at the Sovereign

Fewer, who arc ibvcfted with the meafures of Diftribu-

tion and Revenge ; but when that is extorted out of the

Magillrates hands into private mens
,
prefuming to give

I-aws unto themfelves , it hazards the Peace of the

Kingdom , by a podibility of growing from Quarrels to

Banding , fo to Iroo^-ing, thence into Tumults and Com-
motions, and fo into National Divilions and Inflammations,

efpecially where Young Men of great. Families are firlt

concern'd. We have almoft loft the true notion of Va-

hur and Fortitude, without diftinguilLing the Occalions
and Grounds of Quarrels ; whether they be juft, and
worthy a M.w'i I;/f , wh'.ch oug'nt only to be facrific'd to

good Caufcs , and honourable Services. It was about
.Atino 1614. when Men began in England to. fight in

IDuds, upon fleight occalions ; which induc'd His prefent

Majefty, then King James the Firft , to psblifh a fewre
EdiCl againft private Combatants , and their Seconds.
There's but two ObjedHons I meet with amongft the

Difelijlsof our Age againft the Defettivenefs of the Law :

The iirft is , that it makes no diitindlion between a h.ife

Murder, and killing ufon fair terms ; the fecoud is, fliat it

provides not a fufficientPuniilimcnt againft fuch at give the

lye, ox ufe contumelious Language. Thefe have been both
learnedly AnEver'd by S>\t FrancisSacon , then Attorney-
Oeneral, to this Efteifl. As to the firft , " The Law
'* cfGod makes no fuch diftinftion, fox Murder is 1 urder,
*• and that our Law diftinguifhcs between Manflaughter in

" heat, and Murder upon Malice , being the Effefts of the
" Will inflam'd , or the W'S advis'd. To the fecond, 1 he
" Ma^idrate has the power cf cenfuring Injuries , R:-
" froaches, &c. And upon very good Reafons our Civi-
lians have concluded to profecute in theie Cafes, (1.) Such
as fhal! appoint the Field, though the Fight be not afted:

(2,) Oi" ihali fend Challenges in Writmg , or Meifige.

(3-) Or fliall deliver either (f" them : (4.) Or fiiall ac-

cept or return the Challenges: (<; .)To be a Second: (6OT0
depart beyond Seas to Combatc : (7.) To revive a Quar-
rel by fcnndalous Emits, Palquils, be'. Greece and Rome had
not this praftice of Duels. It is faid . R/< eji & ah Imfli doceri.

There was a Diifl between two Eminent Turks, the one
was Uain , the otb.er' ask'd by the Council of Bifham,
How durfl you undettake to fight cne with another, are there
not Chilians enough to ^'i ? (a pertinent application
may be made here) Didr.otytii kr.cw, that wi/ether of you
iferejlain, the tofi rrou'd be the Grand Seignour's ? Judi-
cious Trials by the Svvord anciently in Spain , the Goths,
andthe Northern Nations, and the French, before the.
late rigorous Laws were pradtifed : But yet a Wife Man
faid veiy \\e\\, Tditer ptgnantes, videntur tentare, &c.
Thofe t'.at fgk fo, fern to teniftGed, becaufe they are mi-

ling that God /hou'J wr-i t Miracle , to wit , that the Corn.

ijuerour JhoWd alaap he in the right, which hoi often fail'd.
Tis a remarkable thing, that amonglt Solon's Laws,
there was not one againft Affronts; and beinj ask'd th a
reafon why he ordainid no Punilhments againft 'em ,' he
anfvver'd , He toud Kot believe the ihrld fo fttnt.iflical as to

take 'em. No Challenge is to be accepted, or given, we
may defend our felve-, and kill the Aggreffor too, when
there's no other way to efcape with our own Lives. Se-
conds come under the fame Circumftances (.very near)
witii Firjls ; and he cannot be my Friend , that wou'dt
engage me in Duelling , contrary to my Reafon, Law,and
Religion. — 'Tis a bafe , little Spirit , that loves Revenge
and Error ; but he that begs Pardonfr his Mijjahes, is Gene-

reut ; becaufe it is a Debt , and what is due ought not to b^
withheld : — Read Senecat,

Qiieft. 2. The Querijl dream't he faw a Comet , and was

eAreamly frighted at it; about a Month after uhich the great

Comet affeared, the laftthat was feen in Eng'and : He de-

fires to k>'ow whether there were any thing extraordir.ary in (hat

'

Pream ?

Awfw. There's no Reafon to believe there was, his

Drtani appearing purely accidental , and form'd from
the Wf« of fuch Comets as he had bcf re feen^iOr heard
dsfcribed. there's another Perfon , who com«. in with
his Dream too; That he faw z great Man lying dead up-
on his back in a River, with marvellous large T>.tth ia

his Head. To which , all the Anfwer we think he de-

ferves, is. That 'tis great pity the Roguy-Vr earner fhou'd not
be Whipt 'till he confefs'd he dreamt all this waking. An-
otlier, of a Gentleman who dreamt he himfelfwas Hjng'd,

and looking over the Seflions-Paper, found one of the fame,

butli Chriltian and Sirname, tho'both unufual, really Exe-
cuted ; feemstoTje ofthe fame Nature with the fii ft, which
we have already judg'd only accidental.

Queft. 3. Whether a Perfon who has been guilty ofgrievows

Sins, but has not been only truly forrvwful for 'em, but abSiained

fiom'em, as^pfardonof God Alrni^hty, and hcfeshe has ob-

tain'd it : Whether he ought net fubliikjy to confefs his Wic'^ed-

ntfs,ai:d deliver himfelf uf to the Magiflrate ,tobe funifh'd ac-

cording ts the Law ? And whether his Re^entame may he jitdgd
true and fmcere , without he doesfo ?

Anfw. Sonre of thofe Crimes ia which the Querift in-

fttinccs, are not punilTiable by the Laws of England. As
for tile reft , That , Nemo tenetur accufare fciffum , No
man is obllg'd to acoufe himfelf, has been ever thought an
unqueftionable Truth in the Law of Nature; where any
confiderable damage will certainly, or in thehigheft pro-
bability befall him for the fame. Where the Crime is

not Capital, as in fome forts oC Theft, the Cafe is fome-
what alter 'd : The party injur'd may be founded by a
third Perfon, as has fometimes been done ; and if it may
be without hazard , acknowledgment of the Injury, as

well as Refl'nution, where tis pollible to be made him.

Quell. 4. Whether fuch a Perfon may be judg'd a rightlf

prej/ar'd Communicant, unlefs he ofenly confefs thofe Crimes, even '

te his Fellow-Chriftians?

Anfw. T his feems a Nicer Point than tlie former. How-
ever, we are miftaken, if the Refolution thereof does not

chici^y depend on the Sincerity cf the Repentance. Now
we are fure, the fame, and greater Sins than thefe, kav^
by God's Grace been pirdoned. Thus in the cafe of

Marajfeh, who was an open Conjurer and Murderer, and
even in theirs who Crucilicd our Saviour , who yet ob»

tain'd Mercy. Nor can wc fee any Reafon , why thofe

who have a right to the fard^-'n pf the Go^el, lliou'd not

have it as well to the Piiviledges thereof, and to the

Seal of that Pardon in the BIclTcJ Sacrament ; and this in-

dependent on any, but God who gives it. Nor feems there

any Reafon to ftrain that Precept, Confefs your faults

one to another, to fuch a heiglith , as thereby to expofe a

Penitent to thofe ill Corfequenccs, which mighc tlience

very probably happen, -

Quelt. 5. Si'.ffore a Perfm nh» hates me, endetmsun tt

iijil



UUme, mth the k^itJ of hU Lif^ ; oxoihr thji hvesme

tterJs to f,ve me, to the Dagger of hn : In th,s cafe ^kcb

iitheflronper, theH.itiedor Love(
, . ^rr n

2% -ThA' feem to be equal, fince their EfFcds are

To and the'hazard ]vAl as much in cue as the other

:

Unlcfs from a Theological Reafon^veftould fuppofc the

HU,^{ to be the Itroni^er, becaufc it makes the Enemy

hazarl Ivs 5w</ as^vell ao his BoJ^ in killing me; whereas

the F)er,J only ventiir.s hisB^iy, nay, dots a generous

aiKl wod (iflicn CO fave my £.!/?.

One;t. 6. Wbyfome Fjgiftwk more than ethers

.

,,f<.. W.. Iho^a'd be apt te guefs the reafon of :t might

be f/om the <l.tterence of the ground whence they

exhaled But that obfcrvation is Icaice fol'.d ,
becaufe

fomettncs this happens in Fogs, -'^'^^ 7. '^^^^^^
f.^^"

the fme ground. What looks more liKdy _u ,
That the

thicknefs i- the Fog .generally
,-"t^^tL the EaS'

r.-,-,;r Arid to thls , that ac fome times tlie tar.ti js

&r-oft#«--d''-/- V?"- ^^^" other, either by

the various operat'on of the Sans Rays, orthe inward

cL.'i Fermntm^^, FaUs, which happen .11 theB.»,/5

tl.ertoi- and we may have found fome tolerable account

''^Oueft^r^'^V* there anjfuch Creatures m the Amazons, or

arr^e to think »U that Story no better thin a Fible >

aIL We are re.dy to grant many fabulous thugs

my be reported of thefe A,.^n^, as ther. have alfo bin

of the Wars of T,^^ ^vherc they are faid to have been

prefenti but 'twou'dbe as hard to eonciude from hence

fha there was never any fuch People as the Miayns

as chat there were never any fuch place as Tr.^ or (w,ch

u) n ve f'ch aFerfon as Kmg ^r/kr. But for pcfi-

tive Arguments for their red £««£, (mce 't.s only a

matter D Fad, weel refer the Reader to fuch Auchori-

des a we have on this Subjed. Tlutm^ has an ingeni-

ous D^fSrfe thereon, but the mifchief -, - O" Y fumrns

UP the Evidence, not very ttrong on eitl er 1 de ,
and

leaves the Reade'r to be Judge, without h.mfelf paffing

ny Sentence. The Hiftory of
;f

'"«/-
'^f °"^,£^'j

[Iri, the Munonian Queen, who delired to be acquainted

with that vi-iorousr.««| ^f"'^" KT?M,"m1n'thot oarTs
Letter to Antipter of all that befell him m thole parts,

hav; not one word on-t, which may ^^"1'° ^e as ftrong

as a negative Argument can be .magind, unkfs feme

fhou d fa? for him" That he was a Man of to.«r, and had

So n u h GalUnrr to boaft of fuch Fa.o^s .Sol^ and

Pompor:i-M MeU are pofitive for "em, ^but for the cre-

d3kv of their AlTertions we won t pi-etend to vouch)

the alter whereof finds two regions of era, one on

the Kl^v Thcfnodoon, (thofe we luppofe wh.ch came to

m, ^ Che other on .he Cuff'"" Sea. N^e wo" t bring

^ZJr Pliny or Ciaudi^n, o, Homer or Herodotus ,:^\\

whom we cfteem much of equal Credit , to confirm

1 -cviLnrp Onlv think it worth the while to take

•

Sice tS^^t" h^tPicfous and Learned Gentleman Sir

?S'r'Si"fe did realiy telievc there wasfuchaPeo-

Lif In^Teems a little difpleas'd that he was not credi-

S'i his Re^ cion concer'ning 'em, tho' this in theP^V^

/3i« Of more modern Authors Sir 7.6«C«W/» men-

tions them near C»/cto, M^ngrelia, and thofe parts which

fern to be the fame defcrib'd thereabouts by theK.«>.»

Srians. particularly An,. MarceL and the Life ofP.«-

tey who came to help the ^/to2i«.
.1 v r r

^
Oueft 8. Whether Aftronomers can t'ul, lno«thehgnefs of

th?^7n Moon and Stars, each of r,h,cb they make fo many

n?fThfLft modeft of 'em will not pretend to

any £fI«P in thefe matters, which depend chufiy on

roiiiedures and probable Suppofitions. That there can

be no great ertainty in things of this Nature, we may

rational infer from the vaft and irreconaleable difference

he.v?'tt"e Computations of the moft Learned and

InlXou in thefe Sciences. They all reckon both tne

dilanceand b«nefs of the Stars by com^anfon mbthe

£ S in whofe Diameter they don^t very much differ

hut n comparing it with others infinitely ^,/.grff. The

Moon asbSnearcft to us of aU the Heavenly Bodies

^nc wou'd think they might be beft ^^q"^'"/^^^^^^^^
J r. u^n r,t vec here chev come no nearer one

S th'eT thanio or'five "mesI bignefs of theEanh.

which Pio/<"«>s Followers account thirty nine times bg-

ger than the Moon, Tycho forty two, Cofermcu forty

three, Landsber gi-M, who refign'd on fycho, forty five and

a iiaU. Mercury is el'.ecmed by Piol.n.y nineteen tiicu-

.fand times Ids than the Earth, by Tjcho but nineteen,

( a verv great fili,) by UndA'irgi:^ou\^ twice Icfs. 7>-

cho thinks x!;e Sun b'!t a hun.lrcd thirty nine times bigger

than the Eartli, Corernum a hundred lixty tv\o, the Fto-

Icm^ans a hundred fisiy fe\en, Landsher ejva is lif)cral

enough, and makes ic four liundred tbirsy four times big.

ger, "ndfo of the xC). From whofc fo vaftly different

Computations we mr.y well conclUv'.e the uncertainty and

fallibility of any fuch Gucffes.

Qiieft. 9. !f'/;f//-tr Ninias the Son of li\rms anJSemira-

mis, tbefifih Emi'nour of ///f AlTy.'ians, veietbe farm with

AmraphtlWH| c/Shinar, of rihcmi rre read Gen. i;.

Anfei. The aSmiative feen s not improbable , from

feveral reafons ; Firft . The general ilream of Wriceis

have thought him the fame , one firfen , having , as "tij

notorious, different Names both in Sacred and Prophane

Writers. — Agen , 'tis generally agreed A'in.'*, the Son

of Scmiran-.is, King or Monarch oi Babylon, the fame with

Shinar reigned in Abraham's time , ?nd that the over-

throw of the four Kings by Abraham happened during

his reign: For Nw.Kirt'elgne.l, as Chronoiogers general-

ly hai'c agreed, 3S years, ^nd Abrakim csmc into Canaan,

according to their Computation fome 23 years after Se-

miramis dy\l , which was the T^^th. year ot his age, fo

that he and his FcUoffKing^ might have receivVlthis over-

throw in the %<,tb vear of Abraham, and the 33./. of his

own reign. Its true here's a great Objedion againii this

Hypothelis, and 'tis— That ChiderUomer another of the

Kings, whofc Countrey was Elam or Ferfia, commanded

in chief in this Expedition, t'at Kings of Sodom, &,c. being

his Vaffals, not the others. — And this not well agreeing

with the account profane Hi <ories give us of the great-

nefi of the Babylonian Empire at that time. Tho' to this

i,\r Walter KatfUigbsety judicioufly replyes, That by

the foftnefs and luxury of Nw;<«f, the vaft Conquefts ofy?-

«;« and Semtramn being loll, the Empire he polTell might

be a'-'en reft'rain'd to Babylon, the Plain of Shinaar, or a_

much frtialler Trad of Ground than it formerly polTcft,

and from hence Chederlamer might date the Grandeur of

his Empire.

{^3- The Gentleman mentioned in our laft Mercury

has fent the Account he promis'd us cf his fix N/^Z-ZiKaw-

bles, with the Confeffions he has got from feveral levd

Women, ( fome cf 'em of no mean Rank ) about their

firft Engagements, then Jiruggles mtb Confcience , and

the methods cf their ftifling it by their HabUs m Lewi,

nefs ; all which , according to the Gentlemans rcquell ^

(hall be publifti'd as a warning to Vicious Perfons, and

added in our Anfwer to the Queflion about Night-

Walkers , which will be publlfli'd next Tuefday. 'Tis

true, we (hould then have anfwered the Queftions fent

us concerning Love and Marriage : But being much im-

portun'd for a ffeedy AnftPtr to this, we (hall (for once)

defer the anfwering of the Love flucflions till next Satur-

day The Queflion about the Elcftion of the new/

Fofe, will be anfwer'd at the end of our Second Volume,

if not before.

*.* The flrange Relation concerning the Cttt-kcefen

Daughter, (hall be Printed nt\t Saturday , with our Re-

marks upon it.

1111 Many of the Queftions fent this Week, are already

anfwer'd in the Sufflement to our Firft Volume, snid in

our Weekly Mercuries already puWifh'd, and the reft Ihall

bcanlwer'd at the end of om Second yohme.

3ilti\)crtircmtnt.

xCT»x-TExt Monday Morning will be publifli'd .The

N Life and Death of the Renown d Mr. John Eh-

M th^ firft Preacher of the Gofpel to the Heathens m

^;it : wSten by Mr. CUton Mather , Printed for

jZD^,icn-.t the Raven m the Poultrey.

^

: 7~c sT«h« naiintflit ac the R^-ven ia che roiiltrey. 1691-

,0N DON^ Printed for ^lOOn ^©unton ac uic
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'ucfisapj ^H^nf} 4, 1691.

ijneft.i.W Hether the frtfent efm at a Reform.iticn

are lile to prove efeQud .<" And whrJ
are the be/} methods to dete[l the vile

taunts indfraSliies ofthtfe Lead Women called N ight-walkersr'

/te/".Toanfwerthis,wou'dbe a Task adapted totheGwrn
ofbetterPcns than any ofourSociety toengagein:Bat (ince
fomcPeifonsof no mean Quality have been pleas'd to com-
mand our Thoughts upon ic,(^perhaps becaufeof the publick
Spreading of out Papers, which we cou'd Willi as general as
the Subjedl} we humbly oiter what follows; and not with-
out Encouragement, when the bell Commjnders lead the way,

and where the firft Attempts carry the face of Viftory.
. We {hall f rft premifc :

that Divine frovidemt ( according to the Schools ) it the

Teafon cf Order tofome Evd.'IviGo'A be too large a Difcourfe,
XO Ihcw, how the Providence of God ii not inie^eH of himself;

for whatever is in him,is the end,and not, tending to the end. Hon
themeafures ofuntingency and nectfity fall under the Providence

ofGod,tndnot of the Creature. How Godfuferintends aU. things im-

mediiittly^as to the ratio ofOrder -, but mediately, as to the Execu-
tion of Order. How farticular Caufes defend ufon general ones

:

And how the fate and Revolutions of Kingdoms, and farticular

Perfom are effeQed. fcut thefe have been Learnedly treated
pon by abler Fens, and we (hall only fo far interfere with
'em, as to remark. That a particular change of Providence
hasappear'd in Their prefent Majefties happy AccelTion to

the Crown,(ince the Efiefts do fo manifeftly evince ir. To
pafs over His Majefty 's late Perfonal Dangers , and the daily

cxpofinghis Royal Perfcn to more,and this when be might
jit down with Honour enough. To wave the thought of an
fffliding Ahfence from the fartner ofhis Fate ar.d61cries,and that
all the Gharms of reft and fatisfadion , are too weak to
ftruggle with his grest Refolves. When we fee all thefe Mo-
tives ineftedual, and that he yet puflieson further, we may
be bold (in a better fence than once) to believe, 7hatfor this

End God raifedhim uf, and dcfigns to aft by him more than
we yet fee, perhaps more than we can reafonably hope for

;

the' we art naturally extravagant enough in onrExfeSattons.Eni
that which yet more resfonably induces us to this Belief,!;,

the Exemplary Piety,which pcrfedls Their Majelliej other
liappy Qualifications. Never had this Nation a greater want
of two Crowned Heads in't than now-, Providence knew it,

and by the All-wife difpofal ofCaufes brought about fuch a
Bleffing : Nay more , begins to blcfs that Bleffing with a
Communicative Influence ufon theSubjeH. Mobile mutatur femfer
tun. Primife vulgut. Claud. When Crowned Heads begin to
lead the way, 'tis an Argument condufivc with theSubjedt,
and obliging to Imitation. Their Majefiies well knew that
ileligion/ixM Croms, males haffy their Peofle, and renders the
.Sword viflorioui. And 'tis to be hoped, a Victory may not
be more difficult over the Vices of dieir own Subjefts,
(when 'tis their Intereft too) than the refloring the ZiAfr-
»if/,and Peace ofChriflendom ; 'tis already begun in both,an1
we have one remarkable Inllance of the Agreeablenefs of
-both togcther;in which.every one that is not wilfully blind,
may plainly fee theFinger of God; In:,ean,thelate Aftion
jitAghrimin Ireland. On Fryday Her Majefties Letter about
fuppreffingthemodernViccsof our Age, came to Hicks'i-
Hall, on Saturday the Juftices made tjieir Order of Seffions,
and on Sanday an hiih Army, rca;:y greater than that at the
Be}fl,andmuch more advantagcoufly poRed,was totally rout-
ed by our Englifh Army, almoft two thirds kfs than that at
the Eoyn.'Tis no fmall Enccura^err.ent to fujh on a Work whichHea-
•venrras fe willing to join in,that it had abncft frev.r.ted our Duty.
And ic appears to us.that thcrc'b a more particular and im-

mediate hand ofGod in the frcfei-.ition rfthi'Kf/orOT.«;on,than
every one gueffes at j for there feems to be a fuferinducd
Zfirit, an extraordinary difjxifition amon^ft the gtW and

. irtat Men ofourA^^e,to prcfecute the Affair w^th an unheard-
of vigour. The Defign is yet laid deeper than is generaHy
thoughti for the Officers themfelves will be fo look'd after,
that the lead connivance on their pait \^\\ be feverely
cieck'd. But the promifing Indications of Succefs are yet
greater.when inAIJlgnui^ntfrnanyTerfor.. c/!?««%,(ofwhich
« may jnftly be behcv'd Her Majefty in this Juno ure is the
Ta^ronefiHoes aflually meet to concert Meafurcs about the
efie 6i ual fuppreffing offuch Grievances to the Government,
3nd publick Gocd , _ A Pttty-SeflRons i$ held weekly in

Bloomsbury Cotin-lmife and Hicls'iHa!l,h\ a number of worthr
7h/?zc«, fortheConvidionoffuchOffendors: and die iik^
is now a beginning to befe^t up in the Liberty of Wejhr.'n-
y?<^.FitPerfons are appointed.and placed in proper diftri'ib
all over the City and Suburbs,to tikchfcrmations, and »i'i; -t
Warrants gr-i/fj

, to carry tothe Magiftratetoeia'ihi'nof
all trouble,which he will alfo (ign ^ra/ii.HerMajsftyhas com
mandcd the officers over all the Horfe and Foot, that the?
keep a ftrift eye upon the Souldiers , and prevent the com
mon Wickednefs and Difordcrs amongft them. Fvery body
knows of the anonymous AbflraS of the Laws and Penalties.
And 'tis obfer\'ablc, thelaft LordsDay, (jPaly 26.) that

fome Perfons difaffeaedto the prefent Government,incon.
tempt of the late orderfor R(formation,vitn\. to drinkwine aL
the Horfe-fhooelz^tm mDrury-lane;hemg there refufed a4
mittance, they went to another Houfc in the fame flreet
where they drank themfelves all fo dead-drunk, that one 0'
them never awoke,snd the Mafter of the Houfe will be profe
cuted according toLaw.There is now an Order preparing c*
be publifti'd by my Lord Mayor,foi encouraging a Reformatio^
in toe cm, which will be out in fome few days. And for a
r^oreeSedmlfa^pre^iOn of Debauchery, Orders arc alrcdt
come forth,that Bartholomew. Fair (hall be kept but 3 days We
re.erve yet a fuller Anfwer to this GrW i?«fA, about th4
frefentReformat,on,togetheT with fome Secret Occurrences ftha*
will be communicated to us) for the Subjed of another Pa
per: Only welhall mention one thing more,w>.That ther.
IS a Member of or^t of the f,ur Societies of the Law, who ha»
not been afhamdto declare publickly in a C./ee-We, that
all this notfe IS Cheat,znA a trick of the Juftices to get money }andthathewou'd give 2000/. for what they ihou'd eel
by It this Year

; which is zfcanddom vntruth ; for we caa af-

„i^.'?J ^
l^

there has been already /fx.w/c^eff'^r^^n/f
granted.for which neither any 7«/?iff,nor his C/eri,have had
cmeFarthmg for Fees. And things are fo well manag'd,

'

that in T 0000 ir;!rr<(B//, which perhaps may be granted be-
fore a twelvemonth expires, it (hall not be in the power of
tlie Officers diemfelves that levy the Penalties, to cheat 5 s.

None of thefe Inftances are Secrets, hutPublici Occurren-
fes

;
and bef;des there,there will be yet found deefer Meafures

ontoor, which we doubt not by the bleffing of God will
efledtaally contribute to the Peace and Piety of this King-
Aom.Other Ages have afledby halves, and flafd witbRefonna-
tims, but never did anyfhow fuch readinefs and praitice io
this Aflair

: Never was there a Caufe wherein Virtue.Glo-
ry,Liberty, andall that is dear to tlie Good and Great, did
join together like the beginnings ofthis Reign : Never was
there happifer Foundations a laying for a' happy Govern-
ment: And if we may be allow'd toiudgeofEfeSs frm
frofer Caufes, we may boldly averr , Tl)at the Crifis'*/"
Englands Haffinefs is now Commenc'd.
Among all the Obftrudtions that { e in the way of thefe

new Meafures,t\\e Calumny of the \^oxd^ Informer is like to be
the greateft ; but upon what unreafonable grounds,we fh^ll
loon make appear—The frfl OhjeHion we meet with.is, Tht
very word lt\CQTrr,eT carries a Bafenefs andOdiam in its Soun^.

To this we Anfwer,That W.rds are always expreffiye
ofAftions and Things;thereforethe true Eftimate ofJTcr^/j
is taken from the Nature of Things whereofthey are expref-
five : This mull be granted, or all Converfeand Civil Soci-
ety is deftroyed. Tis much belorv the dignity of Intelligent
Beings

, to make no diftinftion betwixt Hames and Things.
Perhaps,if the rife of the word ///omer were ftrarch'd.you'd
find it as old as the frft Perfecuiion, when the Chriftia'ns.by
Heathenifh Informers loft botli their Lives and EJlates , which
truly was enough to entail a Cnrfe ofIgnominy ufon the Hame;
but 'tis an ilVArgument to fay.becaufe it was onceanEnemy
to Virtue, it-may not be fo to rice.The Argument indeed lies
ffronger here ; either Perfons may make ufe cf it for Vke
or Virtue

, ( for all Words andAfficntare included under one cf
them tao : ) Thofe therefore that wou'd not make ufe of it

to a Virtuous end,fhew what they wou'd do, if they had Qp-
fortunities to do it to the contrary: I leQve the Oi;f^?^rj them-
felves to make the Application, and be their own Judges.
The Secsnd ObjeHion is,That an Informer is a Tr eacherom Per

fon. —To which we eafily Anfwcr, as before. That wemufi
take ourMeafures from the Netwe, and not the Name of
Anions : Put we add, That the pubiithing the AbftraS.of

the



\httaws iiidreMliics has put every Ciimip.al into a Pollfn

(jfDiUnce : So that if fjr the future they aft contradiftinftly

to the Meafurcs ofGovcniment, tiicy are properly Trmtors to

ihemftives; &: fince fuchAftions are indilputably againft tlie

A'tdc& and Wel&re of the Government, all Perfons that are

•tiothfjbrim'rs.'.^aiad fucli AftionF.,when they have opportu-

n!ties,'are guilty and arcellar) thcnife!vc-s by Mifprijivi. A
Government nuy,for our better infight i nto this matter,bc re-

prefentcd to a great Family rohere the Kin^ it the f.;r/,'o :\'ow

for a Son to be in this Houlc, and over-hear the Plots and

Cor.fpiracies of fome jn theHoufe againft his. Father's Life,

the Ruiiie of the Eftate, Firing t!ic PrcmifTes, or any other

.Oatrigcs which will mightily difturb, if not ruine the Fa-

rnil\', the Infirmer in tliis cafe may appeal to our ObjeSlors

againrt the Merit of the Title.

The Third ObjtCtion, ii,Toat fuch an A^lw if Bitfe md Little.

— Anfwer : We ni.!y know an Aiftion whether it is bafe or

not, according to its repugnancy to the Ends of a Rational

Creature; but if all juft and warrantable means topreferve

Virtue, Liberty, Luws, and all that if de.n to goodmen, be a

iajenefs, then fuch an Afticnisbafe ; but if the End ofMan

be iinominy, Ruine, and ail that's abhorrent to hit NMure,m\xch

'good may' it do .thofc Perfons that plead fbr't.

'ftdver being able to hold out a quarter of a year together;

'Imt/fcHre my Honour for tbU once bifccreey, and not watching

'me to my Lodgings : And 1 hope the Novelty ofthkEnter-

'fri^^e may have new Effefti. upon me,and keep nie from do-

'ing fuch Aftions as muft be repented of, or I am undone.

'The next attack was a oVyMifl'rtw, with a melaricholly

' Air in her iice, which put me upon afting as follows : af-

' ter hiving drank a Glafs or two, /lie began to draw a lit-

' tie too near me ; whereupon I rofeup, and with as fevere

' a Look as I could afFeft, I faid, Madam, l^eep off, you thin^
' Lm Flefl) and Blood, and I doubt not but that I imitate it

' near enough to deceiveyour Eyes ; ajjureyourfelflam not what
' /appear : Reclaim your Whoredoms, or you are loft ; you have
' but a little time left, mal(egood ufe of it ; ifyou are other-

' wife refilvd, view thefe Features, and expe^l me to be a rvit-

^nefs againii you at the day of Jjfdgment. Here fhe waxed,
' pale and fwooned away,3nd as foon as flie came to her fdf

.' again I left her ; and enquiring tiie next day abQUt her, 1

.' heard iTie took me foa a Spirit, and was refolv d to folloiv

' the advice of \\ttftrange Vionitor,

' The third was a Savoy-Shd, well sHill'd in Confidence and
' the depth ofPockets, but fo fimple and foolilh in all her
* Anfvvers, that I think nothing can reclaim her but AffliHions.

ihcfiurth0b]e3im\i; Tiktt-fincethewordlaiovmtTidntU ' Such Wretches perhaps may dtferve a particnlaj.,vray of

repute byCulhm'andf,dfeOpinions,mighttherenot befomebetter ' treating'm the ntvi meafures of Reformation. . ,

n\n proposed to reclaim the Vices and Lrcgularities complained ' The next Enterprize \va.% an oU frknJ, a Canipmwit if rifine, whom

off Towllich weAnfwer-Comraon Prudence obliges us ', ' overtook careffing a Lady ncji- theMay-FUt intheiW
, but being

-'

"

\. , '. „j „r.,.=^;ill« -...Korf ,). not certain, I kept buimd em till they came to 6 -toe. where
not to cealure whit we can t amend, efpecially wliere Au- .

f^^^^^^ -em tur»<lown, t made a halt, and they came up again preftnrly

ihority is immediately concern d ; though we doubt not but • into iheStrand , fc nfolving to be fitisfy'd, I made up to "em, and bj;

on E» argues his Sincerity in this afi'iir.

' The hfth Engagement occalion'd tiiii Conftipcm, That Ihe had an eafie
' tender Educ^sim, but her Brother grew fcntiavjigant , and initead of
^plying hcr« and herSifieu I'ortions, he ffcnt all, and ihe having no
* Way left to get her grcad, and lif king aiiin lo iv^rk_, tixik up thx Cinrfe,
' which flaidilicyattirflwas very nfHidinganduneafietomyConfcicnce
' but hsi worn oft" by degree; j the' after all I could wifli I had begg'j
' rather than liv'd th-i diilatistyMifor Ihav.e Xofl. ray CKdxt, am efitamti
'
<f mj trundi, ff,.iid tf my Lnanics, and which is yet woiC:, (ee no

' I'robability of living under better Circumftances all my life, aod muft
' die without hopes of mending it in the other World. •

' The fuiih and lafl Ei:terprit.e waa lb like t^ie Story of Piphi!Utiit,'t

' ccmtrtmg a Uirl-J, tlut I fliall tell that only, perhaps not jet known
' to every body : He put 'o)i the habit of a Soldier, and went to an in«
' fdmoui HotJe, and choofing his Woman, he delitcd to go with her
' into a prirate Rooni, where none niighx.lcehlinj ilie brought him into
' a Chamber, w hich he obi'ciii againft, as not private enough ; flie brings

JiJt^fiheOtjelhr can offer fucli.We have yet met with no c-

tlier 'Gb'icftioiLs,:iad probably ail others that can be rais'd,may

,jCv;me under fome of thefe Head!;which wlien confidered,vve

.'defire every Oiji-^aj- to lay by his Prejudices, and ufe his

Keafon, in their Examination.
" But the beflAniwcr to all fhe Objeftions that can be made
agaiiift the Ignominy of the word Informer, is. That thofe

'worthy Magiftrates who ^ealoufly efpoufc this Caufe, have

^already manitcfled their Relblution to ufe the utmoft fve-

rity of the Law againft all Perfons whatfoeyer who fhall op-

Iprobrioufly call any Perfon herein concern'd,(in Informer; &
accordingly have already for the faid Offence Bound over

fuch Perfons to the Generi^l Quarter Se{lions,v,'heve tiiey have

"been Indided as Difturbefs of the Publick Peace, and Oii/f)«- _ __ _ ^ _^ ^ ^
'flers.lfjuftice; Fined, and Bound to their Good-behavitmr. * him into another, againlt which he alfo cbjeas ) at Uft me brings him

And. iCorJlable, for refufjng to execute a Warrant for the ''"'<> the moit pi ivatc Room in the Houli;: he looks about every way,
"• -

-
,ui;„lri,r z.„„r.e'/l f^ Tilo rvn tli^ I (irH'c rli<- ' and iskj if thcy Were Iccure there ?and ifnone fdw 'cm ? Sheaufwei'J,

Nine but Gin the Devil. Aijd b^eveft thou , fiith he, that there
' is a God ? She anfiVered, Tci. And believeft thou that he is evety

'when; pielent, and (ceih at! things? She anfivercd. She did believe it.

' And fliall we, laid he. Sin (b (haraefully under the Eye of the moft 'jxH
' yw^* thtit feeth all things? Hereupon Ae^had nothing to fiy for her
' (elf, but fetched a deep Sigh, being afham'd of her wicked Life, lived
' afterwards on Bread and W ..ter , and not daring to t:ke the Name of
' God into hec month, but fi-eqi.cntly repeated thefe words, 77)c» who
' liAji made me, Ihivi Mirtf m rat, and Co (he continued three Years and
,' 4ied. To this Convidion curprtfcnt Inilance agrees, and we ate nq:

without hopes of like effects in the teft,. ,ae/i,l^fnca, if the Time and
' Moneys fpent in thcle fx Nights RdMc'i, rna> rtcT'L-n or hinder the De-
' bauchery of one firgle I'erion, I (hill think'it . 1! v.-or.h my Labour.

We might be fuller in our Accounts of this Nature,and of

the methods of rcdteffing furh Evilsi, but a worthy Gentle-

man, who is very iiiflrumentjl in tliis begun Reformation,

has already drawn up an i4//,which is Printed, and Intituled,

feixinj ofFruit publickly expos'd to fale on the Lord's day,

was tlie day following, at the General Seffions, in open

Court, turn d out ofhif Ojfice, aitd this not ten days fince. All

[the Charges incident to fuch trofecutions at the Kings Suit

(where the Statute ofMaintenance cannot reaehj as well as

all other Charges hereto relating, are defrayed By thofc

wortliy Societies before mentioned.

^fff.'aO here, according to our Promifes in ourformer Advertife-
"

', Tfierrti, fubjobi the jhort Account ofthe Six Nights Rambles
'- 'jfefit Mi i and pe hope not impertinently, fmce 'tit to expofe one

'^''/ofth^Ciipitat Grievances againjl which tie. late)Proclzm3'

"''^ion ''tstevetfd. \^ ,,, -,

> *>^IIE jfr/? night I travers'd tlie Fall-Maff, and read the
^* 1 Face of every unmask'dLady Imet ; and if mask'd,!

'^^beflofthe Marl^et,a\,wayv,e walk'tto drink upon the Bargain.

v'So'after feveral Glades, and fome little infignificant Pnt-
'tle-prattle, I fixt my Eyes upon her, and ii\d,-Mndam,me-

^..^nm^s I readfome Lines and CljaraSlers ofGoidnefs inyourFate
^tvhicl^ are notyet abfolutely defac'd.-TourEducation,!'m confident

_*has nf)t bceii unhappy: Fray befree, and tell me,Are you yet proof

. *againjl the Ldflje's ofyour Cotifcience ^ Sir ( faid fhej your De-
'iign 1 know not, but I dare not believe ittpbe ill, you ha-

'( 'txing made fuch an inquifitive Prologue. No indced(repli'd

. 'I).roy Rcquefl proceeds purely from a generous pity at your
'Misfortuncs,which arefufficientlyflayin^i.AlasSir/(faid fhe
'arid figh'd)'tis a flavifli Riddie, to chufe what I hate ; I have

V'l'e'peatcd thefe Adtionf, but never without regret andfeif-

'abhorrency for fuqjia folly : This I iiad peculiar to my
'felf, that I never was Mercenary, thinking it a greater bafe-

'nefsto/f// my Heaven, than 4'ii'f it i Ivvasfirit betray d by
•ketping company with a Lady that was notoi'fc modeji,hut
'not thinking to engage my felf, till one of her Gallants

'weakned my Refolves,and at lafl 1 know not what j but
'I,yy4s ruin'djfor all my Refoives are now too-weak to refiA,

will take particular Notice of, in order to die Ends dciign-

ed by it. '

^i *<t Ifany ofour Querifls meet mfh avyremarl^abU Occur-

rences or Scruples relating to the N(;w Reformation now fo vj-

goroufly carrying on; if they direlf them f -3 r/;? Athenian Society
^

at the Rotterdam Coffce-Koufe wi'Firich-lane, or at inutiis
'

Coffee-Houfe in Stocks-Market , they jL^ll b: addei in oitr

Weekly McTcuvkSyipith our own Vmghts thereupon. „
'

f4.t The Life and Death of the RevererdMr.Jcfoi Elirt,

who was the hi ft Preaciier of the Gofpcl to the Iruiiiins ia

America, with an recount of the wonderful fuccefs which

the Gofpcl has had airongltthe Heathen in that part of the

World, and of the many ftrangeCufton:s of the Pttgdn frf

dians in tiett-Er^land : v. ritten by Ccttoi Maher : the fecond

Edition carefully cotte&eA.London piinted (otjchn Dunttn

3t thtRavenin the P<:iiltrey. Price bound is.

LONDON, Printed fpf 2<'&" ©lUltOn at the Raven in the fonltrry. 1691.
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Queft. I. fk Ccmlecjrrs Daughter became very ren-.nrkz

A\ obLe to a Gcntleii!r,it,hyreafonoftheJtriinge

•^ -^ defjrmity of her PerJon , difagreeatlenefs

- »f her Temper, Vreft, &c. fo that he feeind to have a yeudiar

Aversion and Antifathy aga'ivft her ; bis Thoughts almo}} conti-

nually being jix'd upon her vhen abfent , and his Eyes when pre-

fent ; 'till at Iaft by degrees all thofe di^leafing things fetind

to vatpfii, indhe fell mojl dc^erateiyin love with her , atid

vcu'd have made the moH faffionate addrefes, but that'.he.thoiigk

heflwu'd be deny'd y rphicb he believes umidcertavdy kl^i h;m:

Query, iVliat's the Caufe of this ?

Anf-gi. The Story is fo odd , that were we not certain

of the probity of him who fent it, we fhou'd doubt the

mjtter of Faft. But being aflured thereof, muit endea-

: your to fearch into the Reafan ot the thing : — Tho'

at firft glance any Lover, wou'd be apt to refied on the

folly of fuch an undertaking ; and ask uswhat we meant to

do, to fearch for a Reafon for what's fo perfeflly unac-

(fiuniable and unreajonahle. The old Poets wou'd fay, 'cwas

that Arch (fiJ£g Cupid was the caufe cf thisftrange acci-

dtnt \ who feeing how highly the Gentleman fci- rn!d the

foor Wench for iier uglinefs , which (he cou'd not help,

took a fegary to give hira a touch cf his Art ; and out of

. i piece of fuflice or Revenge , make him fall in Love with

her. The moft probable account we can give on't is, that

through a llrange inconjlamy in Nature , and defe^ibility in

Judgment, her deformities made lefsand lefs Imprcfiions

upon him; 'till at laft it's probable he difcover'd in her

.Tome real or fancy'd Beauties or Excellencies, which drowned
the memory of the other.and reduced the unhappy Gentle-

man into fo Itrange a Condition.
• Queft. 2. How Jhall a. Woman that is flagued with an ill

Hmband, > eclaim or make him belter ?

Anfw, Show him this Mercuiy, and tell him, if he don't

amend , his Nome (hall be printed in't at length , the ftrfl:

Tuefday of the next Month. But to be graver, tlie ,heft

diredion that can be given in fo general a Cafe , is to be

aspatienfcis pcflible; unlcfs the Husband's fuch- a Brute,

-that this manner of behaviour will but n:ake him more
infulting.

Qiieft. 3. Whether Fornication may be favour dlyefteemed

* venial Sin?

Anfv. None but Papifts ever thought it fo , or fuch

-Who wou'd fain think all Sins venial, wliich they them-
feUes are guilty of. Tis true, in a fence all Sins are venial,

or pardonable, that is, .upon Kepentance; but all damna-
ble without it , or deferving infinite punifhment ; bccaiXo

they have a fort of infinitenefs in 'em , as being com-
mitted againft an Infinite Being -. Nor does this make
all Sins equal as to their degree , or internal turpitude,

or malice, tho' it does as to the Objeft •, according to which
there will be infinite pumjhments , as for Duratitm , for all

Sins net repented of and pardoned , tho' differing in

degrees or intenfenefs, proportionable to the Crimes ct)m-

mitted. \ , ; ^

.
Queft. 4. If Polygamy were allow'd, whether we fiou'J

Kot have a more temperate Age than now we have ?

Anfw, Much otherwife, from the very thing it fclfj

for certainly ( dmerispiribm) he's a more temperate
.man that can dine upon one di(h , than he that gorges
himfelf upon twenty or thirty : But more from the Ef-

feft 'twou'd produce All Intemperance , the more 'tis

jndulg'd , the higher it grows. The Drunkard is ever
dry, and will be fo , tlio' he cou'd draw up an Ocean,
and the more wealth a Covetous man has, the more ftijl he
fcrapes for. And this we learn from Experience, as well

HKeafon — Where are fouler Lufts , than in thofe Coun-
tries where Polygamy is allow'd , part'cularly , in the
Turkijh Seraglio's , and all the Eaflern Nations. And thus
we fee even in Sacred Hittory, that thofe whom perhaps
the Latps or Cujlorns of their Countrey indulg'J the li-

berty of tm Wives, wou'd not ftop- there , but fome of
'cm wou'd have two hundred and more, as m^ny as they
fn.i'd get.

• '•',- '">' < p-"" <[-:: ',-r . :;_•
. _ ;; „

Qiieft. 5.. I'ifether a Man freiending to love two Mijlref-

fes, dees really Love either ? ,.,

Anfw. Yes, both, — as he does all the Sex hciide. -"

• Qnelt. 6. A Young Gentleman , n!io was lately in Love
with a Lady , is now almofl in the fame Condition with the
Monk you told w, of ; andwhenever he fees her, he falls, into fuch
a trembling and fear, at tho' he had feen his Entiiiy : ^ray
th' Reafon ofit?

._ Anfw, He is likely to know that bed himfelf, perhaps
it may lie the fjiiie that mav.'e the Monk have fuch an aver-
lion for his Miltrefs.

Ojieft. 7. If a Jingle Man who is much in Debt, and can't

convenienth livfumiarrie-i , Im a fair cfer with a Vf^ummt

of a good Fortune _, by which he rmght pay all /.>« Veb(s, and
live comfortably in the World — Whether he is obliged to make
her acqudnted with' his'Circumjlances when, he Courts her, and
fo ran the hazard of not obtaining hef ?

^Aiifji, yy no means , every Man being to make the beli
of himfelf and his Fortunes, that he honelliy .can ; but
he firit ought in this Cafe to take a particular care that he
ben't cheated , and fo in a worfe Condition tlian before,

Nor ought he adually to affirm himiclf worth, more
than he really is, nor to marry any Perf>.n without a fuffi-

cient Fortune to difcharge his Obligations, and anfwer
the other Ends of Life; left he make both her, himfelf, and
perhaps many others miferahle.

Queit. g. A Lady of good Birth a\id For tune has granted
fome private Favours to me , but at

,
the fame time fo di,f-

creetly, at to preferve her Reputation. A Friend of mine Conrts
her honourably , and defires of me to tell him unfeignedly my
Opinion of her Virtue : Qiiery, How I Jhall behave my felf in

this cafe , fo tn not to tranfgrefs the Rules of Honour nor
Friendjhip. •:.. .

'

Arffw, \ih)- 1^\zt'ExY'ttS1on, fome private F»voun,\iS
meant what every one will fufpeiS that reads the Q^eftion,
all the Anfwer weei give is. Marry her qmckjy pur felf^

for till that's done, whate're fine Names you pur :Upoa
the matter, You're a ^

—' and;n!(e's a -,—^-i— „,n <,

Quett. 9. How that Perfim is to behave hjmfilf, who htts.\a

Ladies confenty but at prefent for fmefiivate ' eafons, .or fof
want of a Fortune is not permitted to nmry. her ? :

Anfw. ,lf he neither has a Fortune , nor a Profpeft of
.any, we think hee'd do gcneroiilly to releafe her ,-, b3d
the any advantageous offers; and this fome Years after
he may perhaps with he had dqne,wh§n Ins kindnefs cools,

or he has. /(i/?f^ fo long_ fill he Ji^^ ijuitelott h\%. Stsnnack-

Biit if no fuch/thlng happens, there shut oneway for him
to take ; and that is, to be as patient as he can, fince after

ail., he mulltiie fo whether he will ornt,:' In the mean; time,
nptt^ prefs her he pretends to Love,fuch a Marriage, as,

whatever he . flatters himfelf , Will in their circumjlancts

certainly reader 'em both very miferable. , . •,

Qucft. 10. Whether are more inconjiant in Lovef .the A/^
or the Ifomen ^ .

, ,. . ,.: o
> Anfw. For th? moft part we belteve 'tis a pretty •.pTan

lay, tho' Interell makes both the one and the other CQm-
;plain loudcft of the coitlary Sex'. But (hou'd the

.Women be mott unconfiant , the contrary to which- we are

more inelin'd to believe , they feem at leafl more excuftjile

than we, becaufe our Sex are generally the Aggrejfors ;
and ioefides, we pretend to moxa fipnnefs and conflancy, than

. wee '11 allow in them. Add to this oOe.Qbfervatipn njptie.

That we have known very few Kings or Princes who
have been conftant to one Woman;! .'.And have Inftam;es

of fome, who cou^'d not be contented with lefs tlian/fi^«rf^

.hundreds; whereas we have.bHt'tompgrative-ly fewof^the
Female Sex in that high station., who have becnfalfe to

their Lords; and never heard of anv of^ 'em who kept-sa

Seraglio vf Men , or CQU'dp9,?lJJct,,X5tisfied with ]^i than

a.. hundred Hmbands.\; ., -.i \ ; . . .
T • i:

Qiieft. II. wHetierJn a Dijhonoitrable Amour is m'ofi to

blame, the Man in temping, or the Woman in yielding ?

Anfw. We think the Man ; nototily for a Reafon men-
tion'd in die preceding Queftioli , but becaufe he's the



ixry Csufe of the Evil. The Woman had been Virtum,

had he not tempted her, tho' had (he refitted, ten to one

but the Man wou*d have found lome other of a more

pliable temper.

Queft. 12. Whether TtbentUj, in fe, a m]>pnefs to havt

a handfom U-'ife ?

Anfm. Few Men but wou'd count it fo. If the Goods

of Nature , as Hit, Beauty, iP'ifJom, &c. are really de-

fireable in my felf, or Children, they are fo in what is

as near as one , and nearer to me than the others. An
Hufyinefi then we think it is to have a Fwe Wman ; but

as the lewd World goes , we muft own 3 very dangerous

Haf:pmfs', and if a noted Bemy, the danger is ftill greater^

lelt, as Oiborn roguilhly expreffes it, every gawdy Flefti-

Fly fliou'd be crowding nearer to her than is fitting. But

if there's Virtue too, as well as Ber.tity , and a Ftir Soul

to inhabit a iovtly Body, there's no fear, but one will

be fufficient guard to the other.

Queft. \-^. A Ymvg Man being gone to Sea, and flaying

there from hn Wife eighteen Months , fhe in the mean lime

Marries another : Query. At the return of the firft Huf-

band whofe Wife (hall (he be ?

Anfw. If the firft were really and effeftually Married to

her , fhe muft be his iHll, if he has a mind to take her

agen , and thinks herne're the norfefor rearing.

Queft. 14. Whither a Toung Lady ought inKeafonor Pru.

dence, ii iee^ by her afterjhe's Aarried, any Letters or Piilures

from afiy of her former Lovers ?

Aiifff. It may feem ia it felf an indifferent thing,

unlefs in fome few circumftances , which totally alter

the cafe. One , if the Husband be inclin'd to Jealoufe \

the other, if the Lady when married lov'd any other Per-

fon more than her Husband , whofe Letters or ViRure

might on that account be as dangerous for her to keep

about her, as on the other imprudent.There may yet be

one cafe more, wherein it mayn't be convenient for her

to keep any thing of a former Lovers, but either

to reiloreorburn it: and that is, when there is a proba-

bility fuch Perfons may think or fpeak unhandfomlyof her,

if Ihe keep fuch things-, and toeing enraged at her lofs,

they may eafily enough take occafion to do it.

Queft. 1$. Iheres a T:ung Lady vho if courted by feve-

rat Gentlemen, but her Afeilions are chiefly on a Perfon who

males no outward pretenfton , lefl thereby it tkay fruflrate

both their Defigns. Whether fhe ought to entertain the faid

Pretenders , face jbe dies it only to amufe fome about her ,

without any intentions of having 'em i Or what other ho-

mutable Courfe nai jhe take therein ?

'
• .Anfa. The entertaining fuch Pretenders were, we own,
a fure, tho' fcarce a handfom way of keeping the real

Amour private. But the entertaming any Gentleman,

engaging his AfFeflions, and giving him hopes without

any Intention to make him happy , we look upon to

be bath fo Knjufl, cruel, and ungenerous an aSion , that

no curtom can excufe it , no neccffity defend it , no
good end fanflific fo bafe a meant. As for that Queftion,

pyhat other honourable Courfe Jhe nay tak^ therein ? If thofe

about her whom fhe mentions , are her Parents , fhe

ought to do nothing againft their Confents. If only

Friends, but fuch as (he'd yet keep her Amours pri-

vate from , either for quiet fake , or other Rcafons ; (he

can't want ways to do it more ADne«r«We, than that flie has

here propofed. It being in her power to entertain the

fxuour d Lover as privately as (he thinks fit , and at the

fame^ time find Excufes enough to put off the reft.

Que(t. 16. What mufl a Gentleman do that hath lofl his

I Miftrefs , in order toforgit her , and to frevent the danger of
{.fVe-Melancholy ?

'^Anfa. Love and Melancholy, if they don't proceed

frobi Idlenefs, yet are often fed and nouriflied by it;

and the contrary mnft therefore be in all probability

a Cure for both. Accordingly, wee'd advife the Gentle-

mail to go to the Wars , fince a de^erate Difeafe muft have
• a de^trate Cure ; where , in tlie Fatigues of Sieges , Cam-
paigns , Marche> , and Countermarches , he's as likely

fo lofe both his Melancholy and Love, as any where in

the World.

Queft. 17. If in a Dream a decern'd Parent affears to

me, and tells me, Tmto marry fuch a Perfon ; ami thereupon

obliged to do itf

Anfm. The QUeftion fhou'd rather be (in things of

this Nature , ) If I Dream a Deceased Parent affears, &c.

than if a Veteas'd Parent affears in a Dream. In anfwer,

as we have faid formerly , we dare not deny, but their

Advices not being to be commonly expefted, we^e
to take our Meafures according to the beft Direction out

own and our Friends Reafon can give us. We confefs,

any fuch feeraing Warnings vvou'd make one fomewhat
cautious , either in our doing what th<y forbid, or negr

leHing what they enjoin'd j but, as has been faid , ought

not to hurry us on any unadvifcd Adiion , or hinder

us from what we know to be our indifpenfible Duty, To
the Queftion, if the Perfon the Lady dreamt of delerv'd

her Love, and fhe not pre-ingag'd, that Z>rM»i might
be an Argument for her entertaining him rather than

another ; otherwife, we think (he ought not to give It

the leaft regard.

Queft. 18. In your Mercury, Vol. 2. Numb.i^.Quefl.j.

A Mother and a Miflrefi being at the fame time in great

and equal danger, which is a man oblig'd to fave, fuffofing

one mufl ferijh ? your Anftfer is, A Miflrefs : I defirt to kni»

your Reafon for it, (fetiing by the Bonds of Inclination, ) fince

we are in Duty rather bound to freferve our Parents,

Anfif. In that Anfwer , we queftion'd, whether any
fuch thing might really fall out; and therefore the Re-
folution feems not of fo very great moment. It's true,

on the fuppofition , we feem d to arry it rather for the

Miftrefs than the Mother 5 but this , not only in point of
Inclination but Duty , fuppofing a Contrail had intcrven'd

:

Otherwife we were of Opinion, and ftill are , That the
.

Mother ought firft to be tikcn care ofi tho' we ftill

believe the Miftrefs would be moft regarded , Inclinatio*

being fo much ftronger than Duty, In cafes ofthat nature.

Queft. 19. whether For.dnefs , or amort difdainful Coy-

nefs be more deftrable in « Mijirefs ?

Anfw. They are both cxtrearms, and confequently one
can't be much more difagreeable than the other : But
as in all extreams one is often a little nearer the middle
than the other ; as fredigdity nearer Liberality than

Covetoufnefs , &c. fo here we are apt to think Coynefs as

more prudent in the Women , fo more defireable to the
Men; if they wou'd have their fancy'd Happinef laftingj' *

fince fWrtf/i quickly makes 'em naujiateia^'ifurfeiton^bit

they before fo palhonately admired.

Q}ieft. 20. When we are in Love , and the Men won't or

can't underftand our Signs and Metions ; whit in Mcdefty can

we d) more to ofen their Eyes f

Anfw. k\3.%,foor Lady] your cafe is veryhard;— why,
pull 'cm by the Rofe, write to 'em ; or if neither of chefe

will do, (asyou have been formerly advifcd) fhow 'em this

Q^ieftion and Anfwer in the Athenian Mercury.

Queft. 21. what's the bejl Cure of Jealoufy , &c.

Anfa. 'Tis fuch a pcrverfe PafGon , we queftioii whe-
ther any will do'r. Kindnefs does but incrcafc it, and
makes the Perfon ten times yellower than before , and
if that fails, 'tis n't very likely i^nJliBr/nf/i (hou'd be more
effeftual. To be in earneft , we fee no Remedy for't,

but Patience , Prudence giving no occafion , cither in af-

fearance or reality, and then flighting, or taking no notice

on't; which, ifany thing, will make it dye of it felf.

TTT
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Queft. I : A Mitiijler near Cyrencefter in the County of
A\ Glocelfer, having fajrn not to marry any

U. •*
Perfins dandeftindy in an Alehoufe, or any

ether uniatfful flue, hut in the Church with Banes or Lioenfe,

did never thdtfs m.xrry feverat Peo}>le in an Alehoufe xfitho»t

Bines or Licenfe ; and being aiJ(d tubsther he w,is not forfaorn^

anfmred Ho ; for frjs he, I waste marry noneclandeftine-

ly in an Alctioult, but a Couple coming to me to be

Married is fome vfon thys Equivocation he tbinki himfelf

not ftiifvorn : I mu'd defire your Opinion of it ?

Aiffp. Several Letttrs are come to our Hands upon

this Subject , which we have been willing to wave, as

being very tender of the Reputation of that Cloth: But
jince by other Letters we are inform'd,. that the Con-

fequences of this Attion terminate in a very great Fraud

and Injuftice about an Eftate, we out of refpcdl to Truth
and JuiHce , have thought lit to return our Anfwer

,

vhich fince a Scholar is concern'd in'c , we fhall firft

give hira the Definition or Axiom of Perjury, which the

Schoolmen have laid down, w^. Perjtirium eft diUutn hu-

vianumfilfum, vel in fe vei in jurantis Ofinione, jure jurando

afeveration , cuj'.ts modi afeveratio divinm adverfatur reve-

rentiit, into Dei cont'mftum iinplicatum htbei , eh idque me-

rito inter leth:i!ia refenfetur peccata ; licerit nihilominus fer-

fonx fublicum Mmm adminiftianti , alterim pofluUtu, ab e»

quern ferjurntum fcieiet ,
juijurandum exigere., ijKod idem

%n privstj homme Crimen eft Gravifjtmum
^

fcfet tamen

frivatxt, ad rei dubi^ conjirmatio?iem, ab eu"Je/u']us ferjurio

mhil certi haberet , fine culpa imjurandum pofliiUre.
_
Llpon

a Suppofition that the Account we have received is true,

which we are as willing as we can to disbelieve , we
ihall in Examination prove that the two elfential parts

of Perjury muft be grounded upon this Aftion , vi;^,

Falfity in the oath, and falfity in the Opinion of the Shear-

er, thi' a truth. To the tirfi, that it is eflcntially falfe,

appears both from the Manner the Law requires in an

Oath, as alfo to the Orthography of the words: as to

the Manner the Law requires, The Stiearer is to ufethe

words in that fr.-.ce that ihe tenderer of the Oith gives it in,

and not in ha ov, A dreadfui Inftance of Equivoca-

tion -v'; have in the Inftance cf Anim the Heretick

,

who i'vcrc to the Tenets iri his own Book he had un-

dcr hist -^.a, and not ro thofe that were ofFer'd to him,

and as he return'd home voided out his Guts in a Houfe

of Office : But as to this Equivocation , that a Marrying

mne, w^ not a Marrying foir.e. Tis the meaneft Subter-

fuge that ever I knew , and proves juft contrary to

what he woulj have it, to wit, thatheisPerjur'd, (fup-

pofing the relation to be Ttuth,) 'tis fuppos'd he wou'd

have faid, that the not marrying mne had been a marrying

fome, for here not and none being two I^egatives, make
an Affirmative, to vi\t,fome. We cannot by this place fup-

pofe h'.ir. any thing but a Sctiolar, and if any Scholar at all,

then he ;s Perjur'd in his Opinion , as well as in the ef-

fential falfity of his Oath, both which are fully prov'd by

the fecond Oath he took of their being married.

Queil.2. Whetler a Terfm made Drunks, (fo that he is

incapable to return pertinent Anfffers to the Minifier, either

cf his own, or m diSated to him) can at fuch a time be froftr-

ly faid to be married according to the Lm of God ?

Anftf. Before I return a Negative Anfwer wlierc a

poficive Oath has already been pafs'd, as the Letters by

me affirm, I (hall premife , that other different Oaths

ivere taken, as that the Man was made drunk ; for proof

of which, they alledg'd , that being ask'd , Wilt thou

have this Woman to thy wedded Wife, he made no other

anfwer but this, / muft go to fifs: But upon a fuppofiti-

on, that by feveral times asking, he madeufeof all his

proper Re^on[es , it won't follow that the Law of God
will look upon this as a Marriage ; for the Wifdom of

our Church appointed the Matrimonial Office to be u fed

upon a Suppofition, that the words in't are to beoffer'd

to fuch perfons as know what they fay. The words of

Matrimony are not the eifential aft of Marriage, but a

publick Sign or Solemnization of a Legal Contraft made
between the Parries beforehand. Now words being
only the Index of our Minds, and when words are for-
ced upon us by undue means , the fence of which we
neither underftand nor nill, 'tis a Sacrilegious Rape
committed upon the Soul, which by how much it is of
a more excellent Nature than the Body , by fo much
greater is the Injuflice, and defetves a feverer Inquifi-
tion than what our Law requires for the Satisfadtion of
bodily Rapes, and all Perfon's concern'd in fuch Anions
are a fort of Spiritual Pimps.

Queft. ^, ivhat Diftindion the Scrifture makes betveek
a Hatural man and a Sfiritual man, or whether Learning in
the Hebrew, Greek^and Latin makes a Divine ?

Anfw. This is another of the unanfwerable Queftions
which we had fome time fince fent us. The Author
adds his own thoughts thereon. " That a Natural man is

"not taught the underftanding the Scriptures by the Spi-
*' rit of God which indited 'era, as the Spiritual Man is,
" That not many wife or noble are call'd , but God has
" chofen the foolijh things of this World to confound the
" vife. That hence it follows , that Humane Learning,
" that is, fays he. Learning in the Hebrew, oreek , and La-
" tin, does not make a Divine or Sfiritual man : That this
" Humane Learning may interpret the Scripture from the
*• Original , but 'tis Revelation only muft unfold their
"meaning: That one who underdands not thofe £an^«^-
" ges , may by Revelation be an abler Divine than fucli as
" are very well vers'd in 'cm , which he proves by the
" Inftance of St. Paul, who whilft he was a Learned but
*' Natural man, and, before he receiv'd the affiftance of
"Revelation, perfecuted the Church by Coramiffion from
" the High Prielt and Pharifees, learned but natural men :

" Where he adds his fear leaft we are now as ignorant a$
" the Jews then, becaufe we think none a Divi^ne without
" Humane Learning : and is concern'd left there (hou'd
"be now a Famine of the Word for want of it's being
" rightly interpreted.

And thus have we patiently and fairly reprsfented
the fubftance and ftrength of his Argument , by which we
may fee there are fome Perfons ixill foolifh enough to
fetupfcr the old new lights, which went out in a fnuf
fome thirty years part, and have ever iince been fo juftly
exploded. Suppcfing the Boafts of thofc concern'd in
this and the pafs'd Queftions to be true , that they have.

been Jhotrn to feveral great Divines about Town , we don'c
wonder that they have thought it worth the while to
beftow an Anfwer to fo much Confidence and Ignorance.

We had alfo refolved to (light this , but finding it ftill

f-nt in agen, will now difpatch it to get rid of the Im-
portunity of thcfe concern'd therein.

To the Queftion, Wr>at DiflinBioii the Scripture makes
between a Hatural man and a Spiritual man , or whether

Learning in the Hebrew, Greek, or Latin , makes a Divine ?,

To the firft part we anfwer, That by Natural mart

the Scripture means , fuch a one as arifes no higher
than the attaininents of Kature, or unaffifted ^eafin , as
did the Grecian Philofophers , and others ; by the Sfiri-

tual »;j«,one who is a(Tilled and guided by God's Holy Spirit

into the Truths of the Chriftian Religion For the fe-

cond part of the Queftion, that and it's dependance on the
former is very pleafant, cr whether Learning in the Hebrew,

Greek, and Latinmakes a Divine : So that his interpretation

of natural man, is, one that hz^ Learning in the Hebrew^
Greek, and Latin , or as he afterwards has it , Humane
Learning, moft profoundly intimating, as men of his Ca-
pacity generally believe, that there's no Humane Learning

befides Learning in the Hehrev, Greek^, and Latin. His In-

terpretation of Spiritual man, is a Divine, or Teacher of
others, whereas the Apoftle fpeaks not here of an Evan-
gelift. Prophet, Presbyter, but of the Chriftian Church in

general , and the whole Body thereof.

^
But he explains his meaning in what he adds , that a

Kuturai mart is not taught the underftanding of the Scrip*

tares



tares by tlie Spirit of God v-bich indited 'em, as the Spi-

ritual man is, and therefore can hr. no Divwe Kut wc

hope his Learned man, that is, one ^^ho iinder-

^ands the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, and a Natural

irnn aVe not reixmemvertible, but tis poffiblc? to be

one,' without being the other, as St. F.'ul was. Fur-

ther if we take a Hdtural mun here for a Learned jeit

or Heathen we grant he cou'd not make a Chiiftun Di-

vine, or Teacher of others , having, not that miraculous

Spirit then neccftary for the Preaching the Gofpel, nor

any affiftances thereof. If for one who embraces the

Chrifim Fiith, but is not inwardly rtgenerated, or truly

pkuf, fuch a man may be a PmVf, or Teacher of others.

This we prove from the Infta«ce of yuJa^
,
who no

ttouijt preach'd the Gofpel, as well is the otlier Difci-

ples. From the Defence of thof? falfe Profeprs at the

bft day \fvhom our Saviour mentions, who (hall not on-

ly have mght in the Streets , hxit wrought Mnncles in his

Name. From St. Pails own words, while he preach d

to others a pofltbility of being hmifiir aC^.aaay. From

lii« complaint of thofe who freach'J, Chriji out of Envy,

nottvithftanding which he rejoyc'd m their preaching,

which he ne're wou'd have done, had it been either »»-

efellual or unlawful. For his Objeaions , That not many mfe

mmareiaTd, it's true, (in what fence wee'll prefently

inquire) but 'tis not faid mt any, but not many. And

who were thofe wife men, but the :£oso/, the Philofo-

phers of the Gree^s, and Scribes and Phanfees among

ihe ie%vs' God thereby magnifying his Son, and con-

founding the pride of the World, proving plainly by the

nieannefs of the Preachers, and thofe miraculous. gifts he

had given 'em , the Divine Original of their Dodtnne.

But thofe miraculoHs gifts, among which the Gift of

Languaga, then freqitent in the Church, the Gofpel be-

ing long fiiKcfpreadthro' the World , foon ceafed, as be-

ing not needful, and God doing nothing in vain. Some

knowledge in Languages is however ftill requinte among

us who have the Scriptures only tranflated, to thofe who

are to teach others, elfe how ihlU they refift gainfayers,

or be able to prove any thing from the Scriptures, if

they know not whether 4iey are rightly trandated. Af-

ter all, the Apo.lle here difcourfes not of Ins Spiritual

Mans underftanding the Scriptures, or interpreting them

aright, but his commg to the knowkdge of the princt-

./ffand Articles of the Chriflian Heligm , as reveal'd by

our Sariour, and then miraculoufly taught by the Spirit,

before they were committed to Writing, it being long

after, c're the Canon of the Scripture was compleated:

And 'twas by this ReveUtun the Apoftle himfelf was

made a Chriftian, tho' aftenvards further inftrudled by

^3ni« a good and devout man.

For the Scriptures, as now we h'avc 'em, their mean-

ing is plain and clear in the Effintiah of Salvation to eve-

ry good man who applies his mind to ftudy 'em. Plam

enough they arc, and eafie to be known, tho' by our

own "faults, not fo eafily fruaisd. For as one tartly

enough ask'd a Lady of a fufpedled Fame, when (he com-

plain'd of the obfcuritv of the Scriptures ,
MaJam, what

can be plainer, than Thou, jhalt mt (ommit Adultetyl So

may we askhere,if fome Perfonsare fo wicked as to make

Ciod the Author of Sin, what can be a plainer Text againft

'em, thanGcff temfeth no mm to Evil? and what needs any

further Interpretation of what's indifpuuble ? If ano-

ther who perhaps live* fo that he dares not believe iHell^

denies there is or will be any fuch place orftate, or any

Eternal Torments afUT this Life is ended: what can be a

clearer Anfwer to him than our Saviours own words,

—'Theft (haU go aaay into everlafiing funifhrnent ? Nor

can that Text need any further explaining, wherein wc

read of fome HKO, who wefl the Scriftures to tbetr own

Damnation, „ i j

Queft.4. trbat Jiiftrtiice IS thtreUt\teen a Cloud and a

Fog^ The reafon is, the Qutrifl has fetn Clouds at a diflance

which xfhennearhavt frvued only Fogs, and Clouds about the

fides of Tenariff tfhile the togs have been clear, and in High-

iands, in the Eaft-Indies, ferfnitf miking uf at if into a

Cl'Jfd? - -. -r
Mf«. There's no need of going as far as Tenartff^ , or

Ae Eaft-Indief , for what happens here commonly

enough, and we our felves have feen m England; we

mean a Cloud towards the middle or bottom of a Hill,

and all c/m' « tof ; which with the other Inftances the

Qiierift gives, anfwers his own ^ucfllon * and prove

that a Cloud and Fcg , or Mift are the fame thing

,

tfio' generally differing in hcighth and thicknefs from one

another ; a Fog, till 'tis drawn up to fome heighth, being

but the Embryo of a Cloud, as that a ripe and perfeft Fog.

Quefl. y. IPhtthtr all Marriages are rhadein Heaven ?

Anfip. No certainly, fur we are fure fome are made
in Hell, as Incefiuout Marriages, and fuch like. But the

bottom of the Queftion is. Whether every Man and Woman

trho marry together were fredeftinate to the fame. If by this

Fredeflin/ition is meant fuch a neceffary determination of

our Aiflionsasmakes'em ceafe to he humane, or which

is the fame, free and rational, we muft abfolutely deify

any fuch thing, as being only an Excufe for Imprudence

and Folly, and may as well be made ufc of by ill Per-

^

fons as weak ones. In the mean time we don't doubt

but the Providence of God does really ioterpofe and

prefide over all humane cdiions, fuo n»do, or in fuch a
way as is agreeable to it's own Jullice and Wifdom,
and the Nature of Man , and if in other adlions , cer-

tainly in this, which is of the higheft concern as to the

haffinefs of Life, fo aS to permit the evil, and difpofc to

the good ; but this, as has been faid, infers no manner of

neceflityupon us, nor in the leaft takes away the free- .

dom of our anions , which we feel we have in what

everw do : tho' Reafon tells us there's one above us,

and tho' it may perhaps fall Ihort in its Enquiry how
thefe things can he well reconciled with one another.

Queft. 6. Whethtt a Young Man be a fit hearer of Fbi-

lofofhy ?

Anfw. The general pradiice of the Learned part «f
the World abound wh:h Inftances of Youth above Age,

ten to one and more, but at the fame time 'tis confels'd

fome Perfons are never fie hearers, efpecially when they

come to be oW : Senem erudere i3 mortuum curare idem e(t.

Youth is flexible, tender, and capable of Impreflions ,

when Age is peevilh, morofe, and conceited i or if none

of thefe, yet fo alham'd generally to learn, that they

willnot becounfcll'd. We read (HdJfjrf/'s^pc/.l.j.ctf.)

that Tojlatws Bifhop of j4hilum at the Age of two anJ

twenty years, attained to the knowledge of all Arts and.

Sciences; for befides Phitofofhy and Divinity, Canon and

Civil Laws, Hijiory , and the Mathematicks , he was well

skiirdboth in the Greek and Latin Tongues: So that it

was written on himby B elJarmin. Hie ftupor ejl nmdi qui

fcibile difcutit omne. He was fo true a Student , aitd fo

conftanc in fitting to it, that with Dydimus of Aiexandrit

he was thought to have a Body of Brafs , and fo much

he wrote and publilhed, that if three leaves were allowed

to every day of his Life from his very Birth, there wou'd

be fome tofpa re.

Queft. 7. Which is the greateft Sin to be a Uight-walkfr I
or to rebel againft ones Parents ?

Anfw. Either of them big enough for Damnation'', nor

doth the greater at all excufe the letfer, as 'tis often dc
iign'd in fuch Comparifons ; but to return a direft anfwer,

we refer y lu to the order of their fetcing down in the ten

Commandments, where Duty to Parents is prefs'd, before

Adultery is forbid.

^IT Next Monday Morning will be publifht by R. Baldwin

thofe 1 2 Humben that compleat ow Second Volume, with a

Preface and Index to the whole, as alfo thofe (landing

KH/«that we have formerly promis'd ourQuerifts.

3lbtertircmcnt.

1^ ^Uere is now fublijh'd. Early Religion, or a Difcou rf*

X of the Duty and Intereft of Youth : With fome -//-

vices to Parents and Aged Peofle to fromote it in their fnerat

eafacities. The Second Edition,WKcA enlarged, By Timothy

Rogers, M.^. Price bound i s.

flf The Life and Death of the Reverend ^ir.Jchn Elitt,

who' was thefirft Preacher of the Gofpel to the Indians in

America, with an account of the wonderful fuccefs which

the Gofpel has had amcmgft the Heathen in that part of the

World, and of the many ftrange Cuttoms of the Pagan In-

dians in Hew-England : written by Cotton Mather : the fecond

Edition carefully correfted. Both printed for John Dunttrr

at theKtfvfflinthePM/frfjf. Price bound \s.
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t?oI. 3. $iumh. 6i

The Athenian Mercury
Jtaturbapj j^h^hJIi^. 1691.

Queft. I. "«•
-.""T T Hf« ttto Armies are ingaged, tthether

\l \/ God Almighty altrays fighti for one,

^ ~ or if he does rot often leave it to

Chinee, er the firength of Arms'' If otherifife, bow Lewis the

Tyrant coud be fo greut a Conqueror ?
Atiftp. Boualine indee.1 tells a Story that two Armies

,

being on a Time ready to engage , both on all accounts
equally match'd, in Sun, Ground, iVind, Humber , Difci.
fline. Courage, Officers zhA Generds, and both fides pray-
ing devoutly for Succefs , it was thereupon ordered
above, that two Armies (Viou'd never hereafter meet up-
on futh equal Term?, but that the fide which had an
idvintige in Humber, Courage, Ccndu!f, &c. fijou'd hence-
forward always have the Viflory. The Fable was pro-
per enough for an Italian , and the Moral very pleafmg
to a Nation that's aimoft all Atheifls. But we have
learnt better , That the Race ii not to the Saift , nor the
Battel to the Strong. Whence it's plain, that ftrength of
Arms does not carry it , many unforefeen accidents in
a moments Time altering the whole Face of a Battel

,

and fnatching it out of their Hands , who think they
are fecure of it ; and this either by a motion made on
the mind of a General , or infatuating him and his
Thoughts, or a Pannici Fear unaccountably feizing on the
Soldiers on one fide, or an extraordinary Valour given on
the other. Or elfe by outward Caufes , a Storm fud-
denly riling, Thunder, Lightning, the Sun , the Wind,
all which have in many Inftances entirely alter'd a Bat-
tel, from what at firft it appeard. Nor is this to be
referr'd to Chance, or I know not what blind Caufe,
( which is nothing at ail,) but owing to God's Provi-
dence, and wife Difpofal of all Humane Events. The
Jews were a Glafs to the whole World, when Pious

,

their Arms were fuccefsful againft never fo great odds,
when the contrary, they had ftill the word Things
are not fo c'ear now it's own'd, why God cafts the Vi-
ctory one way or t'other, but that he docs fo is ftill

clear, and that his Providence which interpofes in the
Life of a Sfarrow, does much more in that of a Mtn

,

yet more ftill of fuch vail Numbers, and moft of all the
Fates of Kingdoms and Emfires. For the Objedion
brought, if the ftrength of Arms did not carry a]],how comes
Lev/is the Tyrant to te fo great a Conqueror^ We might ea-
lily anfwer, Not by the Jirength of Arms , it being notori-
ous enough, that he never fairly won a Viftory.tlio' he has
bafely bought many. But to come yet clofer, let the Ob-
jedlor at leaft be fo modeft to flay till he fees his End, per-
fons of his C/j;jMf7fr having oftentimes been fufFered to rife
fo high, only in order to a greater Fall. After all, if that
does not anfwer ExpefVation, and God's Providence fhou'd
ijot feem fufficiendy vindicated in this, and fome other In-
ftances in this World, let him but ftay till the other, and
there we dare promife him entire fatiifalHon,

Queft. 2. Whether there are any tther mrldsbefides this ne
live in ?

Anfff. The word World is in this place an equivocal
or ambiguous Term, which we muft therefore diflinguilh
uponbefore we anfwer tbeQueftion. If byW^orWismeant
fuch an Earth, fo inhabited with fuch Creatures as oars
is, no doubt there's no other vifible World, bccaufe
there is no other place where Mankind, or the Race of
Adam lives. That there arc other Globes befides this
Earth, we are as fure of as our Eyes can make us, and
can never doubt as long as we fee the Sun, Moon, and
Stars all round us. That any of thefe are aftually in-
habited, as the certainty can never be known, fo we
€fteem the probability to be very veal, if it lies not ra-
ther on the other fide of the Queftion. 5p;>i/j have no
need of fuch habitations ; hefides, the Good are in Hea-
ven

, the Ead in all probality nearer this World, where
they may do moft mifchief. No other rational Crea-
iures there are but Man , and for irrational, they are
only for his Service , and what flion'd they do fo far
•lit of his reach? It's true, God may make fome other

orders of Beitigs, to us unknown, but fiill according to
our notions of Things, they muft fome way or other par-
take of thefe natures before mentioned—tho' whatever
they are, if any fuch thing, they are to us utterly un-
known.

Quefl. 3. Why Religion* Converfci at recommended by Dr:
Goodman in his Winter Evenings Conference, is not mere
Irakis d'>

Anfw. Becaufe the World is neither V<.rtuom nor Ingena.
out enough to write after fo fair a Copy Tho' weed be
as charitable as pofliWe , and hope one Reafon of this
negleft may be becaufe not njany perfons have feen that
Book ; for we think it aimoft impoffible to read thofe
fife things he there advances, without fome Inclinations to
put 'em in praflice.

Queft.4. How ccmestheDutyof Singing Pfalms in frivati
Families to he fs generally negleHedoi suefind it is?

Anfw. There are a fort of Entimfiafls who negled
this chriflian Exercife out of a miftaken piece of Con-
fcience, thinking it, forfooth, 3 carnal way of W.rjhif, tho'
therein thejf direftly contraditt the -Apoftles Precept,
and our Saviour's praftice, and may as well objefl againft
uling Words as Tunes in Devotion, one being invented
as well as the other; nay, perhaps a Tungtite more natu-
ral of the two : But of thefe there are not many. A more
general Reafon for the negledl may be the general Deca^
of Piety, every where too vifibly reigning Singing
Praifes and Pfalms to God being too Spiritual an Exer-
cife for the moft of Men , as too Carnal for fome few.
We are unwilling among other Reafons , to remembec
that we have feen thofe times when 't had been enough to
have been caU'd a Phanitick, to have had any fuch thing
in a Family : but thefe things are better forgotten. There's
one Reafon more which we are confident has extreamly
prejudic'd the Ingeniom fart cf the World againft this
moft pleafant and holy Exercife, and that is the difad-
vantage of the ydgar Tranflmon (not to add the ill

choice of the Tunes.) But this inconvenience is already
partly remedied by the incomparable Verfions ofMr.i**-
trickj (as far as he has gone) Mr. Ford, and fome others.
And 'tis not doubted will be totally taken off by a more
general and correft Verf.on, when ever a happy Peace
inall give opportunity both for that and other regula-
tions of greater moment.

Queft. 5. Wl)ether Pafijh ought not to be banifhed thf.

Nation? "/'

Anfte. The Law is a little mott prober Judge thmtu

,

ther the Querilt , or the Athenian Mercwy. The Wif-
dom of the Nation has not thought fit to banifli 'em,
and he mult be a bold Man who will pretend to lay down
better meafures. But to come to the Reafon of the
thing ,tho' they zvc Pafijls, they are Englijhmen,zndzs
fuch have a right to their Country and Eflates as well
as others, while they don't render themfelves obnoxi-
ous to the Government , without which their Baniflmient

wou'd be as unjullas impolitick; and impolitick 'twou'd
be with awitnefs, to do fuch a thing as muft unavoidably
cxafperate all Pofijh Princes, who wou'd think they had
juft Reafon for retaliation, and banilhing all the Protc-
ftants as we the Papifts, befides the Breach of the Con-
federacy, which wou'd hereby be immediately ruin'd.
But what are all thefe frudential Confiderations , fay fome
men, to fet by the Obligation of an indifpenfible Duty t
They are Idolaters, and as fuch not to be fuffer'd in the
Land, whatever Inconveniences may attend their remo-
val. Befides, they are always plotting , their Religion

won't let them let us alone , and we can'f be fafe till

we are fairly rid of 'em. In anfwer, tho' we wou'd
not be thought Advocates for Psfery , but truth and
Reafon ; as for their being I olaters , tho' by their wor«
fliipping God by Images, we really think with all Protc-
llants , they are guiity of what may not improperly be
term'd by that Name, yet all know there are feveral

forts of Idolatry, of which, though bad enough, this is not

the



;v moa hainout. Befides , v.e know ne Warrant for

V „, ihuters tho' we do Idols out of a Land :
For

^^ii^Zc, t^y n^ay by God's Grace be convert-

ed f defend 'em a^v4y mo PopJhCcuntne^, tl.ey and

their Children mufl inevitably contu.ue m that .to^e^

nTio« till the downfall of Bd^jhn. Tho ill there s a

S'dSJc ence bsl^^£en our fending 'em all o"t of our

Coantr and lufferin^the publick Fxtrc.fe of che.rrA-

S^^^rp?, and che^ feducing otl.ers to .>t here
,
and

be m-enour'lenving em the Liberty of their KW;^^^"^

S^ em to embrace curs. As for their ?n,.a}le^ di-

Say1cadin^'emtoKctei;i.«, and hence our i.ot being

ftfelithouc" their remove, ^^e are to remember that

their Cou„a's never obhge 'em toext.pate l^_^^ but

. h^., rh^v arp nble Thev have fnurted lutticientiy ai-

Sdv nc Sourb;.f?^rnow. and fenfihle of the eafe

tlev- enjoy under tl^ prefcnt Government, more th.nc rc

!hey had before fince d>e Reformation, ?s wellasgrate-

fdfor the Deliverance they rece.v'd by the, r frefent

S ii.5 as ^^ ell as xve, tl.ey bemg itl as much danger

of the iMe Moh as we of the great ,
.vho began ^mh

?m as f r>>ev ^.e.tin earoell, and had not the Govern-

S^.t Ihenuoufly interpded, and fettled all thmgs, had

kTa few. weeks rocleAup the very Foundmcns of them and

their Houfe throughout all the 7u««^««.

QuelL 6. Some time before the Pe.tb of King Char es //;.

Fnfi, then m, a veryflr^He Apfturme in be Air fan

hire in England, viz. . JCA. iH^c^ of.tr^o Ames inAr-

raym ^^am/l the otbsr , the Generd ^one of em being

Headlea for feme time,- when fuddenly there ms a Head

Zttdtlthe Boiy^^rmd thereupon both Arrr.ns mmMy
earned—^rokrJThmks are rtfired ufon the r^hde ,

and

^hai^re rrt to thini offuch fir.r.ge Penmen.?

Anfrp. We have read many fuch ftrange Stories as

thistEorksof Pr^igies , but wife moft of^n be„er

attefted than we find 'em. We woud fan know ot the

Gfntleianwhopropofes the Qiieftion, what good Au-

thor t"?e is relates it? whetiier he has it only from

foffle of Che Diurnds or MercwnVsthen printed ,
or whe-

S" he affirms itof his own kno-l«dS^;.„^"VuSS^
it true, the Event of things has long fince fufficient y

Lerfeded any Interpretation of ours. Upon the whole

Snting that, and federal other things of the fame Na-

me o have really happend, as ^e beheve fometimes

Sev may have done, it can be rcferr'd to nothing elfe

but they r^aniinl or (omc nmfible Moniton
,
thok

mhaps Iho prefide over tlie Fates ofjarticuUrHmg.

l»Li i^atins, tif-y
^fj^'^^i'jj,,'^^^^^^^^^ ;';r ;f«r'ir;:#;;;/«Vc.«.7'^ tyfuch

Cnrh (Irmse 'totem to nerfwade men to Kepentancc, i wt j r r

Sel dfm^S may te-..,/r,/vvhich arc juft hang.ng ment.

S^e heir mads. Or we might add. fuppofing this pre

fcnt Relation of our Q.iiereft true, .t nearly repre ented

Satfollow'd, as to^that unhappy
I'^^^'l^'^'X^^t

his Sons Suue'hn, and immediate P"«l.''i'»«'- . ^ji^"^

tlv.frPha;nomenaswere, we dare not offer to decide

See we can underftand nothing, but either by our Sf».

/"which convey the Kotio or ^«W^;'> of Objeas to our

Underftanding ,
or elfe by

'^^-^^f'?'^ ltT"!^^ofme
laft is not expected -of us , and tnc firft is mpoflib e,

tecaufe °he E e (which in this Inft^ice was all the Me

diumof Conveyance) was too far off ; tho perhaps if it

had been nearel-, the Apparition might have been Air,or

Clouds condena into fuch Reftefent.tions, byCott,mif.ond

Monitors, Angels, ov Sfitits: Kut we only otfer this as a

Conieaure, and kave eveiy body at tlieir liberty.

Queft. 7. Ifhy Sea-mter is Sdt , and jet Sfrtng-vder

ahich co'f:es frmit isffceet?

Zfw. The firft part of the Queftion has already been

ahfwer'd Ic proceeds as but few now doubt, from

that vaft Quantity, and thofe huge Rah ,f Salt, vihKh

are in many places at the bottom of the Sea, or the

bordering Shores ' and Mountains. For the latter part,

How Spnt-g-rfaier phkh comes frm this SdtisS,ueet? Tis

hZe'Ltm, or a fort of ftrait^ing , which it under-

goes in ifs paffage thro' the Earth which gave occafi-

on to fet on foot that profitable Invention of changing

salt-water into Frefh immediately , when there Ihcu d

be occafion for'c, as in long Voyages, contrary Wmos.

i?c at Sea/- This isprovd almoft to demonftration, by

an Experiment commonly made by the Sea-fige. Dig a

hole one the Sea,(hore near the ^r<^?f^, and if the Gr^^f

blfiid) , or dofe , the water you find there (hall be

fvcmandprt«J/e; but if rocky or more open: the «s.

ter Ihall come up i.'.^di/ft, or perfeflly Salt, the parages

not being ftrait or fine enough to drain away its Salt

from it. ^ , , , L 11 I

Queft. 8. i^hether a Coi^iratl fokmnly made mUh ill tl;e

moft Sacred Jnvocalicus, may be violated by my mfoUm.itc Ac-

cident or Error in Life or Manners ?
(
the hre..d> of the Seventh

Commandment ordy excepted) anci whether the tfended Party may

abandon the olher for a new lover, without a joynt Cenjrr.t, cr

Tfhether itmny be dcr.e with corifent ?

Anfft. Such a Marriage is Valid , and not to be can-

cell'd either with or without the Confcnt ot either or

both Parties, unlefs under peril of Damnation, wliidi a

continued Habit of Adulcerv expofes the Vun header to

upon auother Marriage, which will certainly one time
-

or other be met, altho' our CommiOn Law tak«s no no-

tice of it, (or Marriage is like a Deed of Gift, there's

no recalling it when once done: So that young Perfons

( for it's too;common a Vice of the Age ) (hou'd be

careful to aft no farther than they are willing to ftaod

by. That Marriage is not generally what it is taken 10

be. is manifeft by the fcveral Cuftoms of Nations, thefe

pu'blick Soletmizjtions are^only to the fatisfaflion
.
of th.e

World, to avoid Scandal, antl make proper Objcas for

the Law to work on, in matter of TiTue, Debts, Moitgc-

ges, and to give other PerfoTi^' notice from intruding in.to

fuch a Rightor Propriety \ al! which wou'd be confus'd, if

there was no 'Perfon that cou'd legally be indited: as foe

example, ^Whores debt is bir own^ but u Wives her Hwhinds.

We cou'd give many dreadful Ihftances of Vow-breaker-,

but of late a vej:y particular one. A young Man courted

i Maid, won her, and they were contrafted Ibleranly be-

twixt ihewfelws, but not marrying immediately , he folicits

her for a {lights lndging,as there was convenience enough,

( too much as it hapncd, } (he obftinatcly rcfufed, be-

fore a pubfick Satisfiftion was ^iven to the Wsrld. He

promifed to marry her the next day, made many /stea

Frotejlationi of his Conftancy , and at length prevail'd ;

they flept together that Night, fomething hmdred their

Marriage the next day, and with lefs, tho' notwidruc

fome Importunity, he flept with her again, and amongft

other Proteftations, he with'd if he prov'd falfe to her,

an! piay'd to God he might break his Seel. In a little

time (he prov'd withChiitf, inform'dhim of it.and pray'd

him to marry her. He began to fcorn her, and went and

courted another Miftrefs , and the next day after, m
lopping a Tree, he fell down and broke iis Keck, An«l

tiiiis the Vow l>reaksr met his willi'd for Fate : And 'tn--- - "'-' ' '"-"' < Judg-

We have receiv'd feveral Queftions , and very Re-

markable Occurrences relating to the frefent ^eformatvn

en foot, (andexpeft to receive feveral more on the fame

Subjea,) which Ihall aU be printed together in one

p3Dcr
If Mr Jonas EUis fends us the Dlfcovery he mentions

in the Letter he fent to us this Week, he (hall accoi-ding

tohisdefire , have our Thoughts upon ic We have

receiv'd many Queftions this Week, which are anfwer d m
thofc Mercuries we have already pablilh'd.

the Qucftitns receiv'd concerning the Educatioa of Touth, tht

Method:of reading Englijh Htflory, &c. viU be anfwer'd in s

little time.

(^NExt MW^y being the 17//). of this Inftant ^«gi(/I

will be fininied all the 12 Hianbers that com-

Pleat our Second Volume, which (hall then be pablilh'd

all together, with an Ind.x to it, and z Preface con-

taining thofe y?<J«<i/«g R«/« we Ifiave lately promisd

our Querifts; which faid Preface, Index, and 12 Ntfm.

tm toll be but i2rf.piice, that fo all thofe Gentlemen

that took in the fmgle Sheets from tmietotir.ic may have

their Second Volume entire for 2 j. 6J. Andalfo that

thofe Cofeelmfes that did the like, may then have the faid

second Volume liitch'd up by them, for the con!! ant enter-

tainment of their Cuftomers, fmg,le Sheets being aft to be

lort, except palled in a Book.

LONDON, Printed for 9(ol)n ©unton at the R^vm \v^ the Todtrey. 1691.
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The Athenian Mercury

:

i.h^ W>-t

i^^UCrDap, Aitgnft 18, 169 1.

1 J ^iijli; ;..

Queft"Wf Hether after the King and Queen had
each ofthem declared their earned De-
Tire of a Cewcd/ Aff^i-OTrtttwi ofthe Man-

ners of the People of th.is Nation : And the JiilVices of the
Ptace for the Comty of MMIefex, in porfuance of HcrMa-
jefhes litter, had cJufed an Order of Seflions fortheEsfe-
«itian of the Laws againrt divers fcandalous Sins.and parti-
cwlsrly againft unlawful Plays and Sports, to be Printed,
Eubliflied, and Affixed in proper Publick Places ; and the
L-ord Mayor and Court ofAldermen had likewife fet ouC Aix

Order to like purpofc ; and had moreover, upon the Petiti-
on of leveral Inhabitants of the adjacent Parifhes, ftttiiig

conceal for his Families Reputation,J having Jecoy'd k Gentlc''
mans Hlfe away fhm him, tool^- a Lodging for her and her
Afaid-Servant. Her Hiuband finding out where(he tvjt, came
and demanded hit Wtfe, upon which the great Man orders fame,
perfons to cany away the Gentleman by force, and kept him fe--
veral hours. At lafl the Affair rcas fucontriv'd, that hk Wives
Servant Swore T/eafon dgainft him, which 'twas thought woud
havet^en a»ayl)ifLife. In fliort, hi was Imprifon'd, and
tho'upon hkTrydicleat'd, yet hit Wife was kepfrom him by
this Great Man, and no jfuftice done to the injur dparty : But
had it been my Cafe as it was the Gentlemans, it fhou'd mt
have ended here, for wherever I had met the Great Bubble, /fZ-hh m;;i ;. V„ r J A ,

""Hcem: rariines, letuuig t.\2ve enaea Here, for wherever I had met the GreatBubble, /

^^r?.!^ rh. T 1*^ '^'"^'J^''^}:.''']''''
^^^^ apparently fbou'de'n have Efquire Th)'nn'd hij Honour : Tour Thoughtson

ciicrealed, the Tumults, the Bloodshed and Diforders fre- ilk whole >
^

?h^ Hnn(vr,"n'!J'Fft \ '"f ^u^ r°'i^i"u'[ -^'"S" °^ ^''^ ^9 '^''-^*- "r""*''' ^'""^ ^^^ ^ better way to have appeaj'd

S St R .r.A^w« "
V^^

fa,d Inhabitants, at the Fair to Heaven, mid refign'd the CAufe to the Riglm>s^ 7udge,xi.

w;f;rf.rs3 PI
'^ '

M°? ?^^°Pl^-'
.°*^ extraordinafy ther than to encroaA upon hisPrerogative without a War-

I h?I ,r. h^^Fff
''''' ^"''^''

'f"^ ^JP''"g' ^^^"'5^ ^° ""^ = ^"^ ^'"^^ °«^ Thoughts are required, we anfwer thus.

aerly perfons, and whereby the Trade of the faid Fair hath
been very much interrupted ; had publirtied and ported ano-
ther Special Order concerning the faid Fair to put a (top to
the farther Ipreading of Wickednefs and Vice, to preferve
the Peace, to provide for the Safety of the Inhabitants, and
to rcUore to the Traders the full enjoyment of their Trades
witiiout annoyance or obftruftion ; And when a happy be-
diming of a hopeful Reformation was very vigoroufly pro-
lecuted

; Whether under all thefe Circumftances to ercft
Booths offuchlargenefs, and forfuch purpofesasaforefaid,
be not anAfaominable Wickednefs and Impiety againflGod?
_ 2. Whether it be not an aft of great Infoience and Pre-
lumption againft her Majcfty, who hath fo happily given
Encouragement to this beginning of a Reformation ?

S.Whether It be notlikewife an aft of*nfolence andPrc-
lumption againft the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen ?

4-Whether It be not fuch an impudent Oppofition to the
Reformation lately begun, and now profecuted, as ought
to be refented by all who wifh well thereunto ?

S-Whether the permitting of fuch an Infolence,Prefump-
tion,and Abominable Wickednefs, under tlieCircumflances

have begun to ftem the great Torrent of Impiety. If the
worfl ofmen in an ilt Caufe can be bra-ve and daring, whyfhou'd
ti)e Profelytes ofVertue be timeroisi and fnea^ing. We profefs
ourfelvesDifcipIesof thatgcfttZ-i^/an, who being ask'd by
Heliogabaliis how he durft be fo plain, Becaufe (laid he) /
dare Die. —lean butDie iflfpeat^ the Truth, and I mujl Die
if Iflatter. We have upon fuch a fuppofition taken Advice
upon't, andarealTur'd, that the Husband may bring his Afti*
C'";^"'! recover goodD-amages. And befideS,the Crime ispu-
nilhable by Fine and Imprifonment, and may be profecute#
by Indiftment by another Perfon : And we are alfo affur'd,
that if the Gentleman will appear with his Evidence at the
next Seffions, that it may be known he iTath fufficient Evi-
dence to make good the Indiftment, there will care be ta-
ten by as powerful (tho' perhaps unknown) Friends, that
the Injur'dfhall have the AflTiftanceand Encouragement that
the Law affords. 'Tis falfly alledg'd. That the Great ones
begin not themfelves: Their Majefties and their Officers,with'
many of the Nobility and Gentry having encourag'd all of
us by their Fiohs Example. And though fome few of the
Great Ones do Clandeftinely aft what they are afham'd of.aforefaid h^ noV lit^ t/ T '^

k" aeri:jie«.ircumitances ^"^af unes ao ^.lanaeltinely aft what they are afham'd of,

Cod for ,t'
^ °'°''^ ^"""^ *P"'^' Judgment of yet there's enough that dare let 'em know they are Subjeils

6 Whether rh^ n^rmj..- fc . ^''^*''^^''f^
they would pervert, and fuch as will endeavour

DifcirdTr and WirwK. ^/r ^°,§'?' an Occafion of to make 'em kaMt tiut Titles ^mi,our are loji in littUMioraer and Wickednefs, and lo plainly contrary to the Actons.
'

t r - n >
*^' ° """OUS for good Government in other •'"T "f"' Stretten-ground m WeftminRer, r>M afirrndby hir mghhHTi

7. Whether the Pctfons who Let the Ground for fuch
yurpofes, or to perfons notorioully known to ufe fuch Em-
ployments, be not equally criminal and puhiHiable with'
thofe wlio ereft the Booths for that end >

tl.rf.^p *'l^^"''f'''^''°P"'^'^"*l 'he (^ueehs Authority for

ni&dt'oS T'
'"

'' ^"^"^"'' '^^^' =""^ "^"'y p"-

hnt^;iy''^^f''^M'^l^"PP'^'^'°"'«''o"'yofthefeStage-PIays,

aS not on?
'" °*" '^' '"^^' ^"'l of Lotteries, w1„ch are

Snnot
°°'yy"y. pernicious, but aifo contrary Law, andQannot be authorized either by any Leafcof the Lord May-

h'mSf
"''°^^''''""""' ""' by any Charter of the King

SoThfotin ^"'ry '^f^ t'"" Aft of Parliament!

Pmn^n. fV^ '""'"£ '° g'^e their Alilftance for thePromotion of the prefent Refwroation ?

momen; uf ''^ »" ^»?/?«w of very great weight and

Svl'r.l '
''Jf'^

'""^P"^ tothc prefent Reformatm, and

ictTjT"^"'^'"'- '^''.''''' ^o^^-^rn'd/and therefore

em u rh£fr^-^'l S'^e the World cur Thoughts upon

erne K ^r^' °'^^" ^°^ ^-^ ''"'"S
'

^^i" '^ 'f^-ere-

Hr i^,r
'^''\^"'".fi that fent 'cm may eKpeft a par-ncular^«>«- to them all next ^rff«-</:..,. '

c«Sl; t f''"'" 1'' '"'> '" '"<<' " '"'"'""i'' Rcform'ation

ulTr! pT'"^^'''^' 'f''''Jiraintandfupprc0ion were put^Pnjome Perfons of iluality, who notwlth/anding Her Maje-

heZTt ^T, V'' ^'fi'"' ofmi&Mc^fdoyet under

i/rf / J ^"'J
'^^'^'^ "^ "'' '"'fl^'^^^ andlittlethings.Ait» Example, A certain Great Pirfon {wkfe Name weJhaU

luktipherdprsfimt aU day, tnt ilMt timard the EvcmngihcrtwMrKmrfc
to i:trtfPerfiKs ,n aacUs. whs fitmd t,U <:fm mean Sgmity, which mafi-mei j,meju]p,cior, that thofe pirfins rmt thai upon fimfcera Bufiiejl, Mdor
tuig Tre»Jm ^g^i^fi the Gcvemment, &c. vehm-^pin Information beinggiven at
dKrt, two MeffmgcfS went tofearch the Houfe at the ufual time oftie Compmyiammg thither

: andupmfemb theyfound only a ctrtam Lmd with a Udi
(J a Noble Family, wlta wts H'fe to another Lord.

Q;i. Wxther thKrcickednef! be not greatly agp-avittedh the Sualitf oftht
Ptrfons, mho ought to btEx^mj'leii'fVertiie.'

2. Wmthtrnjgtea of dHe tHmjhmeirt offuch wickednefi in fuch pirfai. tc
mtagreater Offence and Pmecatun cf the Judgment, cfGod upon tl„Natim,
than anegua of Pwiifliment of the like wiitfdnefi m meaner perfons.

3. triietherthefaultoffuchaNcglia mould not te greatly aggmvatid tf
being commuted notv m the tcginnmg ,ffi hopeful a Reformation.
^^Ixther the duepmifhment thctpfbe mt like to be tveU-pleafmg to.Almigh^

ty 0'd,acd a great encouragement to the promotion of the R^ormation defirtd.
S .Whether thegreater the Perfons nhofh.ouJd appear to be concern'dfor thepu^.

mfliment ,f,i, ,he greater Benefit might not thereupon be expeiied « the Nation.
6. Hott>far tU Church, .i«dpariiciil.,rly ihiBiihpif lUDiccfsx ronctn.'d

in It. ' ' i

7. KowfiT the ivio mie Vamiliei related to the Lad, and her n.Urtd 1. ri
arc concerned in j> ?

'
,

^/.To thefirft Quertion theAnfwer is dear and eafieiind-
muit be intheAffirinative.Thc true endcf A'oi/%,ordiftii;-
guifliing fome Perfons above ethers, is rewarding Virtue, that
fuch Perfons who have done handfm Ailions, being advarx'd
to Honour for that Reafon, others might by feeing 'em in
fuch ^7^/; Stations, be perfv.aded even out of Interejt to imi-
tate ti^siT Virtues. But if iu/tcdd ofperfifting in that Virtue
which did or lliou'd have rajsd them or theirAr.ceftorsjlhey
orily make ufe of their power to be more Viciou; tk..ii others,
and give bad inflead of good Examples, tiicy are as mu;h
more guilty than otherf,l>s theyAte higher thH irAe>.TheirNames
will be eypos'drtbr they are knowri)tho not in this little Ps-
per,yet in the holder Chronicles ofafter Ages,&: whilft Offen-
ders of lefTer Quality may fcape with the Lafh iaBride^cl/.dc
theirl'aults& they be fhortly Bury'dtogether,thcfc greater

Pelin-



JJelioqVient!, Oiall be traiifmitted down to PoRcrity m tliofe

KoKrCoyo«rTtheirCvimesdeferve,-.findecd tliey metatthc

place namd on any Criminal Def.gn a, the qiieftion fuggefts.

To the Second, as the Quality of the Perfons aggravate,

the Crime, fo (hou'd the Criine efcape unpumfh d, twould

eertainlV be of much worfe Qonfequence, than.if thofe coft-

,

cernd had been of a meaner Charafter. Befidcs, the mahci-

ousWorld %vill fay, and juftly too, that Juftice « mt fairly

bSoJ^klCJ, but wakes afiiift to get a glance of the Parties con-

cern d, andfPares one more than another-thit all is but a mock-

Reformation, or like thofe CoiB-rf-L^wx which great Flies

break through, and that it's noWpIain all this nolle is only

];>out little Sinners, while the Drunkard, the Swearer, the

Whorcmafter of Qj,alits may ftiH take what Liberty he

himfelf pleafes.
, _ ; , /-,

To the Third, we reply in the Affirmative, and can easily

guefs wh It the Thoughts of fome will be concerning it,

namely, that thofe engag'd therein, tho' they have fo great

an Example, were hardly in earned, or atleafl that they

durrt not profccute what they iiad fohappily begun. ^

TotheFourth, if thefaft be plain, the Refolution is fo

alfo. The Crime is foul and horrid, the juft punifhraent

thereof mufl therefore be a brave and noble aft, and as ac-

ceptable to God as honourable among Men.

We anfwer the fifth as the former—for this fo good

an Example in great Perfoni, wou'd in fome meafure me
the mifcbiefof one fo ill before given by others.

The two lafl we acknowledge too big for \xs to Anfwer,

may Religion, Juftice and Honour dircft thofe concern'd.

Queft. 4. liTiether an Informer if nit as much a Rogue

now for informing agninji thofe Vices that the Law now takes

bold on, as he wasfor informing agai»fl the Diffentersformer-

ly, when they met together contrary to Law .<

Anfiv. Thisisaveryrudefortof Ciueftion, and carries a

greatdeal of Malice and Ignorance in the very face ,on't ;

and plainly fliows which iide the Querifl wou'd take, if he

was to be an Informer. But it may be confider'd, that words

of a gold or indtjfercnt fignification have been (afterwards by

Ibmc abufe or' evil appearing in the thing fignified) vul-

garly ufed in an evil fence (fee Vol. 3. N.^. Quejiions about

^Calumny of the word Informer) and the like may be ob-

fcrv'd of ProfeiTions and Employments good and honourable

in tiiemfelves, but often abus'd, and this in the Cafe of

Information: What ihall we think of a Perfon who profe-

CUtes another uponaCafeof S'/^nifr, Murthtr ofa Friend or

Farait .' Without doubt our Haters of Information wou'd

not think it at all fcandalous, tho' here's but a particular

Member of a Body Politick concern'd ; much more is the

Cafeenhanc'd, when the FundamentalConftitutianoithe whole

is endeavour'd to be fupplanted j fbr it alters not the Cafe

as to the Aftion, whether a Republici^ falls by Ignorance or

Malice, 'tis down when fallen, and the advantages to its

Enemies are the fame. Hence it is indifputably evident,

that 'tis an Indication of Ignorance or Rebellion, or both,

to give fuch Informers as are inftrumental to the Happinefs

of a Body Politick, the Epithets of Bafe, little, Scanda-

low, or fuch like. A common Informer, ,in the Eye of the

Law, is he who meerly for Lucre or Malice doth profecute vexa-

tious IndtHments, Informations and Aliions^ uponpenal Statutes,

witlmt regard to the Service of the State and Government,

and thi Reformation of the Offenders. And of this fort were

thofe w'ao were moft aftive heretofore in Informing a-

gimUDijfenters, ^c. merely for Lucre, Malice and Faftion

;

. for the Dijfcnters Prafticcs were not Offences in their own
Nature, but accidentally fuch, as contradiftory to fome

pofitive Laws of the Nation. But the Cafe is now much

alter'd, and thofe who Inform for Suppreffion of fuch abo-

minable Wickedneffes as are fuch, both in their own Nature,

and in their Confequenccs, do no more than what every

Heathen State wou'd warrant for its own Prefervation—

»

But alas .' the Englijh Bravery and Virtue are come to a low

Rbb, rvhen its Members fiart fuch Objeilions as wou'd have it

abfotufcly drain d.' Some through an ignorant, over-bufie

Spirit ( to give 'em no worfc Charafterj wou'd introduce

fuch Mcafures as wou'd render 'em and their Pofterity roife-

rable, if yet there were not fome publick, good, wife Men,

that have more pity for era, than they have for tiiemfelves,

Quef^. 4. A certain Perfon on Sunday lajl in the Sermon time

was diisl^ng in an Alehoiije where he dmid, for which be was

foic'd to pay 3 s. i5 d. Tet the JuUice of Peace, who caufed the

Man to pay the faid money, was thefame day Tippling himfelf

in Sermon time. Kow I wou'dfain l-iiow what treatment this

faid Jujiice ought to meet with, and to whom may amanfafety

go to inform againfl him ; for without doubt no Jujiice will fine

or condemn a Jujiice, but rather fend the Infjnner to Prifo'n,

therefore what ought to be done in tljH cafe, that the Reformation

may take its free Courfe, for without doubt, ifit is n notoriout

Crihie in a mean Man, 'tjisfo in a Jujiice ofPeace.^ To which

for a parallel we may add another wfe have receiv'd, to wit,

A Jujiice ofPeace hit Son wot lately taken ina Tippling-houfe,

In the lime «/"Mornine-Service, contrary to the Statute in that

Cafe made and provided ; whether or no the Conjlable that

fearch'dthe Houjejor Tiplers, andtool^ him, and afterwards

tet him go agen, becaufe he was a Juftice's Son, ought not to be

treated in open Court, like that Conjlable you make mention ofin

j^owMercury, Aug. 4. itfpi. who refufed to execute a Warrant

fir the fei^ing ofFruitpublickjy exipojed to Sale on the Lord-dayi

Anfiv. In Anfwer to both thefe Queftions, we affirm,

'Tis a Vulgar Error among Juftices (and tiow is the time
tJiat k will be made appear fo ) concerning that Maxim,
Par in parem non habet potefiatem -, That an Equal has not
Power above his Equal, v.-e grant to be a Truth, fpeaking

Ariftiy, without considering whether Circumjlances or
Exceptions may alter the Cafe. But let fuch as only love a
General ConJhuHion of Things, confider, that a Criminal »
not equal to an Innocent Perfon, much lefs with a Magiftrate ;

and that by Breadi of the Laws he may (tho' a Juftice of
Peace, or a Magiftrate) become fubjeft not only to a Magi-
ftrate of equal degree, but to an Inferior Officer. A. Parlia-

ment-man, a Judge, nay, a Nobleman, may be fubjeft to Ar-
reft by a petty Conjlable^ in fome Cafes. If we look into

Stow'i Annals oi^enrylv. we ftiall find the Lord-Chief-

JuiMceGafcoyne fem'd for executing the Lawsagainft the

Prince; and read the Statute, 4 Hen. 7. cap. 12. and you

will find liow careful that King was to fee his Subjefti have

Right done : And what King left fiiller Coffers to a Suc-

cellbr than he did ? But to the Inftances lu the iit<eJiion :

Uo other Juftices can refufe to aft upon Information againfi

the firft Juftice, the other Juftices Son and the Conltable,

if the Information appears to be truth ; which let the In-

former be well fatisfied of by fuch furficient Evidence a&

the Statutes in thofe Cafes require.

Queft. 5. Whether the manner if Selling Offices is not Ob-

Jhuilive to the Progrefs of the prejent Reformation .^

Anfw. The Law provides, a That none but

Perfons worthy and meet jhall be advancd to

Offices, and not anyfor Money, Favour or Af-

feSion : And that great Minijlers and Officers

felting Offices, fliallforfeit their Ejiate therein
j

and that Purchafertjhall not hold or enjoy the

Offices hought. And, h That not any Mini-

fler or Officer can be admitted to the execution

ofanypublickPffice, without taking an Oath

to ferve therein faithful!), according to the Laws and Sta-

tutes of the Realm, at they tender the Honour, Comfort and
Projperity of the Nation. And, c That all

Laws are to be expounded to advance the Re-

medy, andfupprefs the Mifcbief; and that

the Statute, 13 Edw. i. cap. 50. fully bn-

powers Their Majejiies to make all Laws an-

fwer the true End. Now according to

the aforefaid fecond Note of Reference, xr\. b all Officers

or Minifters, taking Oath to fervc faitf.fuUy uncording to

the Laws and Statutes, and yet at xhe fame time advance

unmeet Perfons into Offices, for Mtney, Favour or Ajfe^ion, do
aft contrary to the Statutes, and their Oath too ; which
muft certainly be a very great Evil, becaufe by fo doing.

Places of Truft, and the Management of the great Concerns

of tlie Nation are corrupted ; and if fo, no wonder that

the prejent Rejormation may meet \vith many Obftruftions ;

butwehope noneinfuperable tothe^ce^f Care, Piety and.

Examples of thofe many worthy Perfons who are concern'd

in't, and who (we doubt not) have laid down tliis Maxim,
Tuat before a Nation can be happy, all concern'd in the Ma-
nagement of its Happineji muji firjt begin the Regulation them-

felves, both as to Ecclejiajiick^and Cnil Government.

i8a=''TrHE I 2 Numbers that conipleat the Second Volume
J- of the Athenian Mercury, are now publilh'd, witha

Preface and Index to it.

Early Religion, or a Difcourfeof the Duty and Intereft

of Youth. By Timothy Rogers, M. A. ' '

The Life and Death of Mr. John Eliot, Avho was the Firft

Preacher of the Gofpel to tlic Heathens in A/.ieiica, v\ritten'

by Cotton Mather.

All three Printed for John Dunton, of whom are tobe
had die Mercuries publifhed from time to time.

a iSEd.^Siit.i'.
20 Ed. 3. Cap. t;

12 Huh. 2. C3p.2.

3 & 6E6.cap.j6^
2 iiin.6. Ccip.I0.

b r$b. Lib. Oaths,

Petition of Righti.

3 Cjr. I.

Ciui^s Rep. Alton.

Com. 561. £lj«r,

231, 313.
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The Athenian Mercury

:

^atnttiap, .-^"i'lfi 2z. 1691.

qacA.1

"'.W
'J/at's the Reafm that it genavUy
Thunders more Terrible at Kip'jt than

at Day.'

Aiifm. if the Query had been, WhatU the Reafm .that,

Thunder fcems more Terrible, &c. the Suppofition wou'd

havebeea lefs qucftionable, and the caule thereof cdfily.

accounted for. In the dead of Night, the' 'tis for none
Ijlit Heroes to have a horrid filence invade their Ears

^

'tit conjmon enough for other People to have horrid mi-

fes do fo, which are rendred more diftinft, and con fc-

quently more terrible , by the univerfal ftillncfs every

wliere elfe. Thus it may be with Thunder when it hap-

peps in the Night, which being accompany'd w'ith Light-

ning, and the Element otherwife very dark by theTiiun-

der Clouds, muA ftill ftrike a greater Horror into all fen-

iible Creatures than it wou'd at Day time , when Dif-

couffe, the Light, and various Objcfts take off the mind
^om ruminating lb deeply, and attending fo diftinftly on
what fills it with fo much concern.

But befides this accidental Reafon, we know not but

there may be a natural one given, fince upon the Obfer-

vations we have made upon great Thunders, they have in

our Judgment ieen really, and in themfelves for the mofl;

part more loud and terrible by Night than by Day, the rea-

ibn whereofwe conceive to be this,— That by Day the 4t-

tiaftive Virtue of the Sun generally ' dravvs the Thunder
Clouds higher than by Ni'^ht, when being freed from ahy
fuch attrartion , they Mi down nearer the Earth , where
difcharging themfelves of ti'oeir load,- they touft by as rie-

ceffary a confequence make a piroportionably greater noife,

as the difcharge ofCannon does ;n the fame Circumflances,

»vliich if you are near the placi" where they are Fired

,

make you Deaf with the infupportable found , but

if at feme diftance, it dyes away like impcrfctt Thun-
der.

.
,

. Quert. 2. Gentlemen, let me tifbuhle your Society to give mi
your Thoughts upon the force of Thundery Lightning, Earth-
qual^es, and Eclipfes f

Anjw. Lightning and Thunder maV g;6 together, fince
they are the Effedts of one Caufe, viz^. Your VnlhoM Bi-
tuminow fort of Vapours are exhal'd as other Vapours
qre, and mounting as high as the middle Region of the
Air, they are encompafs'd on all fides by the extrea'ai

cpldnefs of that Air which endofes them, and in order
to their Confervation, reunite and take fire by an Anffpe-
riftafis, where ftriving to get out by their Motion in the
Air,, they make that Rumbling Noife we call Thunder. But
becaufe every Perfon don't underftand what we mean by
an Antiperiflafis, we fhall tell 'em that Nature does not
only produce Beings; but fortifies'em againfl theAflauft
of their contraries , both in vegetative and Mmal Be-
ings, and alfo m inanimate Bodies, which fland upon the
defenfive when they are fet upon by External Agents

,

whofe contrary qualities coming to engage againfl 'em,
they redouble their Forces, and rally all together as it

were into a Body the better to receive their Charge.
And this is that which Philofopliers call Antiperifiafis ,
and every Body may fee its effcfts , when Water and
Fire arc put together , or Lyme and Water , or other
anfriendtji Oppofttes. Thus as we faid before , thefe fort
of Exhalations being of a hot and dry Nature when they
arc enclos'd by an extraordinary cold , ftrive to defend
themfelves, but being too weak are call down with fuch
a Violence : But fince the Nature of their Force and Vio-
lence is requir'd in the (^ueflion, we Ihall give a very late
true Inftance of an Accident in Northampton-fhire : fixteen
perfons in a Storm retir'd under a great A(h-tree, where
having fet down, one of 'em took a little Dog Upon his Ljp,
and held him by both the Ears, anotlicr took a Snufh-
Box out of his Pocket , and laid fome Snufh upon his
hand in order to take it , when immediately a Terrible
Clap of Thunder, with a Thunder-bolt, fell into the midfl
of the A/h-trce under which tiicy fat, clove it into four

pieces, r killed four of 'em dead, and wounded ten more,
that 'tis fear'd they'll not recover, and two only efcap'd
(and which is wonderful ; in the middle of the rell ,

the Perfon that vvas taking Suufli held his hand to his
Nofe without letting, it fall after he was dead, fitting
jiifl in the fame poflure as when alive ; the other per-
fon with tlie little Dog, held the Dog in tlie fame po-
flure as if he had been alive, the Dig alCo was D.-ad. f
have read of a Parallel inftance in a Churcii , where
about thirty fix (as I take it) were kill'd with fucli
another Clap of Thunder, and every Perfon that was dead
fat as if he had been alive. That they were killed is no
wonder , but that they were kill'd to be fo foon ftiff

'

as not to fall an Arm, or bow their /leads, is very ama-
zing -, but to avoid being ask'd the reafon in another
Paper, wee'll give our Thoughts upon it here. That
the Spirits of Sulphur are incredibly flrong, we need no
other Inftances than the Effefts of Ounpo.vder, and tliar
they are a ciiief ingredient in the matter of I'hunder, is_

evident by tlie.intollerable fraell of Sulphur where th^
Thunderbolt falls, and that the fiviftnefs. of a thing mo-"
ving, differs from the Nature of leifurely Motions ^ vVe
fliallalfo give you one Inftance which we know to be mat-'
ter of Faft. Take an Apple, fet it upon a Poft, difcharge
a Piece withfmallftiot atit,and tho it be (hot thro' with five
or fix pellets (as has been try'dj yet the Apple is not mov'd
It felf. Now thefe dead perfons having nothing to be
feen upon 'em, and yet kill'd, it niuft be by the fubtile'
fire, Xcoraing along with the Bolt,) whofe motion bein^
fo violent and fwift, it had not time to move the Bo-,
dies i and being fo very fine it penetrated 'cm withoilt
tearing or mangling 'em into pieces , wliich Fire alfo
muft be the occafion of the immediate ftiffning of their
dead Bodies , for Nature was fo violently fjocJ^d by that
unufual force, that its frame and manner of afting \vas

altogethdi^ inverted, and the Natural heat fo chang'd and
overcome by that unnatural Fire, tiiat the Ufual office of
cooling by degrees into a ftiffnefs was extirpated and fup-
planted by a new method of aftin^, prodiic'd by the Spirit
tuom Sulphureow fire that took pofteflTon of the todies.

As to the Nature of Earthqflakes.we have faid fomething
of irelfewhere, keVol. i. Numb. lo. ^.5.

Ecliffet, as they ate' two , /b they have two Jiferent
Caufes: We'll begin with tfiat of the Sun , which is thus
effeded : the Sun is.'ip a higher Orb or Sphere , more di-

Itant from the Earth than the A:oon, which is alpj of a
more OpAks. "'"' J^i^k B'dy than the Sun ; therefore when-
ever the Moon intercepts or comes betwixt us and the
Sun in a right Line , fomoch of the Sum Body as is in-
tercepted by the Moon, is tclifi'd. As tp the
Eclipfe of th[e Moon, 'tis thus , The Moon receives its

Light by refleftion , or borrowing from Che Sun ; now
whenever the G/oif cf the Earth happens to intercept
betwixt the tAocn and Sun all in a right Line, fo much'
of the Mmii as the Earth hides from the Sun , fo much
(I fay) of the Moon is Edipi'd. Thus much fbr a plaia
fliort Dcfcription of Ecliffet.

Qucft. 3. Tour Opinion is re^ue/led, Whether there ie fuch
a thm^ as a Thunderbolt ? What it ii , m to its Subftance,

Nature and Form ; and vhether the EfeSs cf thefe Stomy
Nights be particularly from Lightning, orfrom Thunderbolts,as to

thefad Accidents which do happen ?

-Anfw. SteVtl.l. N.umb.%. (^.7.
'•

; -:.' •

Quell. 4. tf^ether its latfful to make a Vo^ veiirii/
Many ? if 'tis fo, ^y not to all at veil as one ? '•'diid if
fuch Voif be laiffully miJt , tfbethel 'or' no it ought to it

broken}

Anfa. We queftlon very much , whether it be- lawful
to iriake an ablblute Kub- never to Marry , and are rather
inclin'd to conclude in the Negative, for this to m unan-
fwerable Reafon — Becaufe the whole Temper and Conlli-
tuticn of the Body has been known to alter in Ibme Years
time; ind thovi£,h a Perfon may at one time Y^yc row-

er



- tr over Wmfelf in things of that Nature , he may not at

an-,!thcr ; the Kody being fer/f///> mechanical , and in fome

cafes refufing to obey the Mind. A Xafrr fcourfe in our

jQdgtiieht , if Perfons are willing^ td tierdcfe themfelvcs

to a fiogle Life ; foir^the more uninterhipted Service jpf

Gbdand tiitirCouhtrcy, is to do as 'tis (aid a late Notird

Man has done for federal Years , Mate a Kuw every Mor-

Tiing, not to Mnrry'tiU Rights finee for fo long one may

be able to guvfs at ones own ftrength. — For the

next Qutftion — If iiich a Vow be lawfal to One,

why not to All ? We have already Anfwer'd , T^iat fac-h

an abl'olute Vow never to Marry , wou'd not be lawful

to ar.) owe, ( we wou'd be underftood , in fuch Cafes

wh^re there's a poflibiiitv of breaking itjand if not td

btii^. much Icfs to All'. \Vc add yet more, that though

ii)- She , twt to All ; for thfs wou'd in the time of two

or three Generations unjieopie all the World. Tlie latter

paft of the Q^ieflEiori is from what has been already faid

eafily decided. A Vow la%vfully niide , bught not to be

brolfen, unlefs there appears forae impoltibiiity of its per-

fo'rmancc , which ecu d not be forefeen at the time when

'twas made But a Vow unlawfully made , that is,

either to an unlawful thing , or to what we might then

forefee an inipoffibility in its performance, muft be re-

pented of, that ever 'twas fo wickedly or raflily made;

when in oae Cafe it proves impoffible to be kept, and in

then other ought to be b;:oken.

Queft. -i. Whether all Sauls will k 'iiuUf ht^ id

Efi'ven r • .- !....•.
;

Atffp. We think not , being rather iltclin'd to believe

Degrees of Glory there, as of Piety here - If Degrees of

fu'nilhment in Hell, there muft be of Happinefs in Hea-

ven : One there is, orclfe all Sins were equal ; the other

cbnfequently there mull: be ; for there is a right unto, and

Juftice in Rewards as well as Punifhments , though one,

'tis granted, owing' to God's goodnefs; t'other to our

owji defert — O^ er and above, that viJithbut granting

fuch Degrees , we know not hew to make fenfe of

Paid's words— Jii one Star dife'ri from i^hAher Star in Glery,

fo affo JkaU it be in theKefun eUicn ef the Xaft.

; Queft. 6. whether the Scul of a Child ;^itickjn the Wm\
JhaB cr.joy Heaven cr Helll ..,

Anfw. Enjoying Hell, is a very odd Exprelfion, -^ But

the meaning's plain, —- Whether it lliall be eternally

Happy or Miferable ? In Anfwcr— It muft be one of 'cm-
it cannot be without Aftion , becaufe that's of the Effenee

of Spirit i and if it aft?, it muft be fenfible cither of Joy

or ttiiery. But we fuppofethe Quettidii was intended

disjundive'y , — In wliich of (hofc two States we ought

to conclude the Souls of Infants ? We hai-e had fynie

Ocufion to give our Thoughts fortherly oh a Queftion

very near a-kin to this , wherein if weexpreffed our felves

lefs cautioufly than the Subjedt risquired, or any Perfon

will take the Pains to convince us of any Erjour in

th^. Judgment given thereon,, we ai:6' very 'ready ta

atter both our Thoughts and WoifdS; 'till when we muft:'

take leave fo continue much in the faihe ijiind, and fliali;

give this Abrwer to the Queftion now.belbre us— That

for the Cliifdtea of £ood Men or Belicvitig Parents,,

there's none of the mdftjigicl but tji'mk 'em JHa^py , and

fav'd by their Parents' Faid|i fhoUgb.tatfier wee'd &'y,j

by. the Merits of our Saviour. "Thdl \t any >viU f%,!

t|efcHil'd' lliall be eternally punifli'a wTth Ete^nfI MiK-,
ry for the Parents Sin, or want Qf Faitii ; apd.th'at^c'

itttmediate Parent , as well as 4ii-*i;. that. the ipWj'uft
ajo3,rnerciful Goii. will put a pure ;-'oul ihto ctjpu'pted,

Alat'ter , fet it remain there but a few Winuti-s^'perhapfr^

or' Hours', without ever being fo jh.tich is capaij/e of
off^ding him J.on purppfe only to take it out agc^, ^a
t*hraw' it. into Infinite endlcis Torments ; or that'the ^erits

qf our Saviour cannot or muft not reach th^, poor Infant,

^ecaiiic of want of Faith in his immediate (>arents

If^ any are of this mind, thty mull forgive us, if we can

never fubfcribe to fuch Dodrines, as in our Opinions , ne-

celTitate N.unkind to entertain very hard Thoughts of the

common Father of the Univerfe.

. Quell. 6. Whether 'tis lawful for Chriflian} to Swear en

any Occafion ?

! iiaff. Yes, undoubtedly-— if on great arid folenin'

Occafions , for they have the Examples — of God him-

fclf, who is commonly introduced in the Scriptures,

iwcaring by hirafelf -— and ftrengthning the Faith of his;

Saints , by his Oath 3s well as Lis Piomifc : And of

good Men, who have follow'd this Example, St. Paut

hinafe If calling Gotl- to witnefs , when he tells thofe
'

wbciiy he \j;rites toi Before God I lye not. 'Tis the

end of alt Stirife; aqtl thfe way.of Decifion not only permit-

ted but enjoyned byGod himfelf, and that not as a.,^art

of the Ceremonial Law. Tis Objeded, That our Savi-

our Commands his Difciples Svcar not at all! T«
which we Anfwer, that this Precept muft be reftrain'd

ro common Swearing , upon light and frivolous Occafi-

©fls j whicli it fcems 'twas the Cuftom of the Jews to

do
,
(as 'tis now with fo many who difgrace the Name

of Chriftians) the Unlaw fiilnefs whereof cor Saviouj

teaches, e\en notwithftanding all their fnbter'fuges , and
a fort of Clipping their Oaths (as fomeWv) not Swear-
ing immediately and direttly by God , but by Heaven,

Jerujalem , the Teirr\'le , or the Altar ; which our Saviour

tells 'em, is thefanie as if they fwore by God himfeK'
But that this Pfe'cept is not to be taken in the utmoft

literal latitude , wherein fome few Enthufiafts feceive'

it , is plain by examining chofe other Precepts given at

the fame time. Thic of parting with theCoat, of turn-

ing tl'.e other Cheek, i3c. which as all acknowledge , on-
ly fignifie a difpofition rather to fuffer injuries than in-

ferr 'em , or privately revenge 'cm. 'Tis alfo plain by
the foremention'd Ejampte of 5t. Paul, who undoubtedly
underftood tlie Mind of our Saviour in thofe Precepts he
left his Church : tlnlefs thofe who are againft Oaths will

be fo modeft here as they have been in other places , and
plainly tell St. Paul , that he itantei ihe Sfirit, when he
made ufe of any fuch Expreffion.

Queft. 7, Whether the Enlargement of the Fair to fourteen

Dap he 'not an Encroachment ufon the King's Prerogative, and
that , tf.B(/</te ifeHing of Booths for v^lawful Sforti and Plays,

arid the Difirden Ufually committed theft , he not a forfeiturf

of the Fair Y
Queft. i. Whether if the Fair he really forfeited , it were

not much better, and'of greater benefit even to the ditji h fetf^
that it he vhoUy fuffreft than contirtufd'^

•

'

Queft. 9. whether the erell'uig of Booths for flich jurfofes

at thetimsofa Solemn Public};?ajl, be not ir.canfficnt mth[tub
d Reformation as ought indi^nfably to aCamjany a Pub'tick (!«•

ihiliation ; and whether the Toleration of fuch an Abufe under

^

fuch a Circumftanie , he tot rnore like to frovcke fomi Judg^
ment , than the Humiliation to obtain any Blejjing ?

/biftf. Thefe three Queftions come from the fame hand'

that Writ thofe Nine mentioned in our Ufl Mercury ; to'

all which we now Refly, That we are well alTiired that

there will be fuch Meafures fpeedily taken by thofe ia

Authority, as will render any Anfwer of ours nced-

lefs.

Queft. 10. tf'hat's the Caufe of flj-blows,in they ate cortt',

menly called ? .

j4nf9. Tho' they are call'd fo by the Vulgar, who
think the Flies fpit or blow 'em out of their' mouths,

'tis notoriQUS , that they are miftaken in the End from
whence they corte , they being no better ncr worfe than

ptrfed. Eggs, by which all Infefl's (and perhaps all Other

living Creatures ) are propagated. Which Eg^s in a
little time turn to.Maggots ; as thofe Maggots to Hies

agen of the fara'e;%f'," vvith thofe wlience thej^ are firft

prodiic'd. ,

'
' ,.;,-( .,

.a ", :,. .ill !;.::ii ;h :'"> ..•,:\.'U s»n\.'\n^./t t.i (.'im \h\.. ..

f)iE Second Votum of the Athenidk Mercuryf\t, ndvv ftib-

lilli'd) refolving all themoft Nice and Curious Huefli-

ons proppfed by the Ingenious of either Sex , from Sw
turday, May 50. to Tuejday, Auguft 18. i(5pi. Price 2 x.

6 d. This Second ^'nlume is neatly done up in Marble

Paper , with a general Title and Index to it , and a

Preface containing Rules for our C^uerifts corllai'irly to

obferre in their Writing to U5. Printed for Johr\ tiunton

at the Raven in the Pouttrey : Where are to be had tlic'

Firjl and SeconJ f'J nines of tlie Athenian Mercury^findi the

Supplements to 'em , containing the Defign and Scope of

the moft confiderable Books printed in all Langua-

ges, ire) beginning March 17. and ending Au^. i8. 10)H.

or any of the /iHi/i' Mercuriei liat are publifi.t every Tiief-

dayindSatHrJay.

LONDO N^ Printed for %6t}n ^Unton at the Kavea in the P^»Urty. 1691.
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•Qeft. i: -r-f Orr mMyArii and Scimti may a M:in
"''

r*i h diligent Study be cataUe of atiain-

Attfw-. AlVArts a(id Science^ , Hay , Hare that aU , and
y« Roneacall. Tl'.e liieaning of tliis (eeming Riddle ik
only thus much——rThat the Nature of the Soul appears
io' be capable of irifinite Improvements , or ftill riew ad-
niices in Knowledge, ivhich: fort of hfinite Capacity, as
'we hM'c formerly remarkt, is one part of that Imagri of
Gdd after «hich Man is made. Accordingly he's not
only capable of underftandiiig all the Arts 'and Sciences
nlnady invented , but of more than all; na\s a thoufand
times more, cou'd any fuch be. He's capable, we fay,
or has a power of underftanding 'em all , had he tipe
6i opportnuity for doing fo, but he does not aAbatly
underftand to perfeftion any one Art or Science ; nay, not
fo much as one individual in Phyffcks as to all its Pro-
g^ties and FfTence. The Pomr Nature has given to
q.uiAen our InduRry , the Impotence ro increafe our
Medefty', tho' in the mean time fo much Knowledge may
be aflually attain'd as will ferve for the t^ffj of life, and'
cento make us happy beyond it; and the more know-
ledge we attain to, the greater and larger dill our Ca-
pacity is for more , as well from a Habit of Thinking
thereby acquir'd , as from that Cognation or Relation
there is between one thing and another,' Vvh^ncd oiTe i&t
ftill makes us better difpofed for the wnderftanc.iilg ano-
ther. -

. ..'>i ,•; .: rf:". ::
.

'.

Que&. 2. iHy the French- gentriUji iom il-e Englifli ,>'

and the Englifli hilte tlie French ; the Englifli love the

Dutch ; and the Dutch hate tJKEngl'iih?
- Aiifft. At the fi(^ reading the Queftlon, we fancy'di

the Querirt thought himfelf at Crofspurpfes, or juft

mifiooK the matter , and told his Tale the clean con-,
trary way ; but upon further confideration we find there
may be" fofne ground' fot great part of the Suppofttipn,

as to many PerftJift'dt leaflr ofthofe Nations aforemtnti"-
oned, Accordingly -iWe iTialt examine the (^ueftion.fepauJ

rately. i, Whythb French Love th& Englijh?-yfell'
firft'give an Account wify: they didLme 'eto

""
iatitl

'

'CWraS iot the fame Reafon that' the Fnx to-vts the Gfcj&.yr

or the Wolf loves the Lambs, becaula they were good'
Pr«y, they got Money by 'em: Wcteokoffallthcir old-

Fafliions and old Lumber, and factem fine jte>?; .Gnine!a''s^

intbc -rodm of them. ' But therc'i yet-a better Seaton,;
why they do lo\e fome a/ /Ae £7?^/f^?",than why they (^ji*

formerly : They find all the World againft 'em,' and none
but fome of the i.nglip and thcTurks tliat are for 'em , alF
the world Curfcs'-'em, :and prays for theirOeftruaion or

'

Dofvnfal jTbut we have thofe who would be caild £n^Ji

lijb'i that if e^r tliey-pray at all,jdo;it for their ProJ
fpdrity and Succefs-y^atid- that thejr.may.ftiil go on to'>

jjli'gosihe Uni^erfe -tiSy wiofe.iithe Smfi,Guif'ds on-'
ly^fell theiV Cdfc^eS^and Li«s,(orthe QrMl^htKHii^.
mt 'ftme t>f ^Q'^EkgltpH thdfc who have fworn ta their'

preftnt Majefties; sud ffcf-are in 'tlia-inlefefts of ,Fri«w;3

are' both -^p^rjiifd Wretches .and .faWe;:oTi:a]^ys i, bioi

atJvante; the 'Q\titj 6f dii- invincible ^McfrtaPch , ^( foe he)
thatftiU ^unsjati^iyVfnart of Neceflity "tilt he'is:o9etii'

taken be alv*systiivincibllo and cettainly the.R-«itj!>nni(Ji

be very ungrattfut not ceiUove *oftwhofell thei^'Gonu'

fciences, Honours V'"?W|'Souis'aitta! '-an tb Obljge-lemu
This to (how \('hy rtie'T'/Mfft Love the'" E»g^///8 : .But!
tis.aharderTksk ttt fSf why the ;£ag«j» Hate tlie
French only tliej?e. are fome of them are a parcel
6f nifty ragged Fell<i*^ that don't tauthfsflcy the Dtath:
of a Hogg, firft, to be Tickled , and then to have their'
Throats cut : Thiy don't care to be Slaves' yigmfdlves

,

Korto fee any of their Neighbours fo , unlefs they have
a mind to continue in their Bondage, Thfey-flon't ntkh;
admire eithet^the Faith or Humanity of the French to-
wards the poor Proteltants in their owirCcmntry.Tar
the Vaudoii in tbeir Ncishbourhood » or their late. w^^j-.

derfnl Loving-kmdneR towards thfe £Hi»/;/7; . seanien in
the Eafi-lndies , all of whom they lovitigly knockt on
the Head when they had fought 'ei:i bravely, and cry'd
fot Quarter. -So much for the French and 'Evgti'h. For
the Dutch and We, 'tishoped we lliall be fooner aarced:We Lov 'd them , becinfe' chey f6 handfomly repaid our
Old m^ibeih kindntffes, in lending us luch a Fleet and
Army, and feriding us fuch a Prince to Knock off; our
Chains, and fave us from Slavery and Damnation, and
that's (b unanfwetable ail Argument that the Da/ti liace
us

j that we need fay no more on t.

(iueft. 3. Whether Set-Fornis of Prayer be lawful ? ,;;;

AnfiP. Yes , unkfs it's unlawful to ufe the Lord's
Prayer, which thofe- who affirm miift take heed of Blaf*
phetny. ' - ...

Queft. 4. lyhirViK the frft Founder of Atheifm ?
Anfiv. Who, but the Devil, tht beginner of all Mif-

tmef, efpecrally that which will fo much promote his
Kmgdoin ef-Dartnefsi' Some may perhaps objeft , That
wi' flander Yum, fince it's fiid , «? believes andi trembles ^
tjKFcfore He can't Be'th^ Founder of Atheifm^ and rhe A-^
theift muft b'v neceffSry dont'equence be even worfetharr
lus Father. But ndther are many of thofe whodig-
n\&e tliemfelves with that Title really, fuch, tho' thfit
woudfain be fo; nor does it follow, that one .wha
believes not Afci/»! himfellV for that Reafon might not

uV ^'""'^^'' of iti'tor h« has b>;en'a Lyar from the
beginning, and foMt ferves but to. promote his Inietefhi
woii'd freely ertoirgh ' endeavo;jr to, . perfwade others
what he do6s not himfelf believe, as he did in the cal^jag
OUT Fiifi Parenis,

( ;! . .r.r. -.o

QueH. <, Hoif is'ittfbe iHtdei'ftoody.tharihe'iSpfriifi
God mmduponthe-fuctof the vateHs^-oAvrding to that of.
Geft.M/>. i.v. 2. '

'

"
, '.;,;,,!. ,, n

, vr

j;*'/^- The -Original is Metaphoriial and fignifies thfi
att of the Hen upon her Eggs i^ viz. a boveringir hatihk
z'i£,. as much as' to fay, as the Providence of God Al,:
itlighty does now immediately . fupriintehrf ,bver all'
thmgs that are created : So. the Spirft of God did at
fu-ft.-immfdtattly hover, haech;. pnadu-ec and give a Be.
ing to dll things out of die heap of jirft m.nter, repreftntedt
tausunderthe Idea ofadark, Terraqueous GonfufiOn. l-;r:

QUeft. 6.- When the -Englijh, Dutch , and Froich fleets
fmgbr iaJt\Tear,mny of. my ^xqniiintance HpIjs faa the Satii
td, cou'd difcetii th-^'Flaflsing of Fire, but heard Ho Ouniifi
Ihe.jpeaatirs ftoodufon a hig^hHilJ^iji'.t/je Sea,^ and others'.
phc>. 'leire thirtfor forty miles belnhd 'roj ifithin Und^did-
heof the Oum my perfemf: Qqery , Why t^fe within,
fghvat tetf ihgiies dijlarice cm'dmt hear,! but thtji}/vh»i
wgrtufo mch farther off' cou'd. .h ..:.k. . ; ..li ; ' -. >

jji...,

Anfifi. There A*iis -awpther Queftjobnfeat .hyi;the &me>
handj-w-hioh tha .Qiuerift t^y ••fiii fottterly anfwer'ij:
-/r. w-.But to gi^e, ah. anfsvcr foj ithis j-: a. found cannOfei

prrtteed fat.t>ies than the firft: Body, it meets with ,• all
other ard w«c4 ScundiGT Ecihoei b) areVerbtratiM , or rti:

fmiiffioni)f.ihe\.Air:;th(i!efoTe the Sound meeting tvifttl
th« Hill vWiereon.your Acquaintance flrood , was Bi^de^
th^Ac&reiincufi}on,viUdi wou'd anfwer in the next, Valfefti
tbrit,/wtitMniLa.n<1, and israan^yalieys as it met >»ith,; Qy.
many Bchoes it, made:' So that when the Sound c^me to
thofe' pdrfons fo fitr within Land , ic might very wElL
bd heard halF;.a-(;ru3rte!; of an iioui? before it reacli'd 'lem.
It was impbfl'iijlt'tciheir it upon thdifirll Hill^ for want bf »,
proT?er £«/^a berwixt that and the Stfa-.., If youf Acqiuainr.;
tknce had ttirn'd their backs, and hearkned frjwn the Ecr<i
cbcis within LaM4>tkey might havetearda faint repetitjott,
af it that way. 'We^fliall in a littJ^jtiiijeanfwertheQue-^
ftioii about aft EccSo,which wilhpl»ialylblveallObje<aitns
that feem to obviate this Subjeft. ,.

'
. . .

,,

"(QUeft. '*}.'At«hartime , and aftir> ithtt mcner -ds- mr
Souls enter into our Bodies.
' Mfipr For Queftions and their Anfwers about die

,
Spul, keVft.u mmb, \, ,^f/?i«. and in-f?veral other

Papers



he not anfwer'd already to your fatisfaftion.
. ,

.

n.JT Whafi thereafi" r^by a M«« going under r,ae,-

when hi goes nith 'm ofen under the water ^

Anfy I have experienced it a vulgar Error,

meft. c. Ho^a fkce of Iron la>d uf.n a C^ifr^ents

Jhmder, or the N^ife-Prum from marrwg the Liquor con-

'"'avL The Virtuofi of Prance had a Queftion much of

this Nature difcufs'd in one of the.r Conferen es but

'£«as confin'd only to Thmder ,
and a cad of Wine.

we fhal give you a Ihort Specimen of their Though^

upon "t to which we (hall add our own. Thefirftof

^e'n. had'recourfe to the heavenly I^A"/"'-"
'/"Vj^J^^

that iW.» (by which Planet Iron '= deGgn d) had ,t

Houfe in A^ni, and the Sun entr.ng *« .H°"[;'
^"^^^^

the moidure of the Vine to afccnd ,
and fo concludes

ttat tl er" is a Correfpondence betw.xt Wine if Iron,

and t at one preferves the other by a Mur^l Symfa-

tt Ti e fecond affirm'J, the EfFeft was wrought by

J att'^am and retent,ve Vertue: '« Fove wh.ch he

offerM that there's but one humid mMer which that

Cent al Fire forces from the deepeft part of the Earth,

out of U,ch matter not only Metals and
^-ff"^

pro-

duct, but 7hunder and Meteors. Now (fays lie ) the

Air bdng impregnate uith noifome Terreftnal Vapours,

whcharf of the fame Nature as Iron, when they meet

with apiece of it h,d upon a Veffel, they make a flop,

and the Iron by a Sympathetick attraatj Vertue re

ceives "cm* and by it's retentive retams era. Some of

the reft were of this Opinion , and others attr.buted

k to fome hidden Cciult Quality, they know not wha.,

Our Opinion is , that they are all in an Error

about the Caufe, for 'tis not the ^"/^.^ ^'^'"^^5 £'""'

der, but tlie Koife that fowrs Wine. Th|S appears by an

deration of the Caufe ading , the medium whereby

ic aas, and the Subjeft up:^B what it afts; as for the

Caufe. Shooting, Drums, or ^ny other great no^e, has

the fame Lffeft: So Steel , Brafs, Silver Lead, Coal,

or anv other heavy matter laid upon the Cask, presents

the Effeft; alfo not only Wine, but Mead.Syder, Beer

and Ale, and other Liquors, w,ll be fpoil d by a great

Noife i from which it appears, That tis no Caldiial U-

fiuence, no Sympathy, nor other occult Caufe, that pro-

duces the ab^ve-^entioned Effeft. But the Queftion

is not yet refolv'd , but recurs , w^. How can Noife

have fuch eflfed upon Liquors? We anfwer, t.s not

Noife, (fpeakingftriftly,) but the effba of Noife, to

wit, a violent Concuffion and Agitation of^the Air i

for the Air by Agitation is ratified, and ma<le fo fine

and Spirituous, that it eafily penetrates an Bodies by a

new fort of Operation, which I cannot refcmbleto any

thing to make fo intelligible , as by this eafie Trial

;

take a Gl.fs of Water, wet your Fingers end and run

h round the edge of the Glafs , and it will make a fort

of roaring Noife, which fets all the Water in the Glafs

into a bufie fort of fermentation , beginning in (haking

trembling Circles from every fide of the Glals
;
but if

you tye a Thred about the Glafs , or hold your hand,

or your fi/rgers. end upon't, it quite alters the Nature of

iti Operation. Thus a ftrong Horfe-hair tyd crofs the

paUn of your hand, breaks a Ferula, and takes away

the force: and thus a Rope ty'd round a Cask has the

fame efFeft? as another Body put upon't- The rea-

fon is. One fomr or aU meting mth t90 Bodies at one

time, divides it ftlf, and alls imferfeBly upon both. ~ Jo

givi: 'a' further demonftration of this, which may alfo

te: ferviceaWe to the Publick : a wet Sheet ty'd round

a Ci^, hinders the Liquor from freezmg> which it it

li^d been commonly known in the great Froft aboiit

fe-ven years fince , had nreferv'd fome thoufand pounds

worth of Liquors in this City of London that were

Tpoil'd, and good for nothing. Improvments upon this

Subjeft wou'd be very ufeful againft the fpj„ling of

Liwors, Fruits, Hpots,kc. in all forts of Weather ;
but

the Pradice of thefe things isnotfo much our bulinefs, as

the Theory aitd Reafcn haw fuch and fuch Caufes produce

fuch and fuch EfFeds.
, ^, . ,5

-Queft. 10. mat becme oftheArk^hmtbe Flood ifti overf

AnffP- it refted upon the iAomttains cf Ararat— This

we are fure of. and no niore ; fince for the Stories of

foaie Fragments thereof remaining a thoufand years or

more after, we efteem it perfeftly fubuUm. In all

probability it there lay ftill where it refted, for a Monu-

ment of what happen'd in it; for fome fucceeduig Ge-

nerations ; being befides of that Bulkj it could not eafily

be removed, unlefs taken afunder, where 'tis likely it

remain'd, till lime, which confumes all things, had wm/-

der'd it toUuft. And that many a fair Tear and Century

before thcfe who pretend any part of it remaining in their

Time, were in being.

Queft: II. What'i the Keajon of afflying the emfty Shells

of fome Shell-fijlies to )cur Ear, you may therein feneive a noife

like the roaring of the Sea?

Anfw. Thofe Shells have a Gyral Cenformation , not al-

together unlike that of the Ear it feif; Now the Air

being imprifoned in the turnings and windings within,

has that particular rK/Jin| found, either in forcing it felf

out, or pa fling from one part thereof to another, being

forc'd in by the motion of the extericur Air , and wan-

dring about in tiiofe Meatui's , or odd Labyrinths wherein

'tis receiv'd.

Queft. 12. By vhat means a Ruddir guides a S hif ?

Anfrf. By making a fin all fort of a Stiem or Current ^

which takes the Ship or Boat either on one fide or t'other,

and turns it accordingly which way foever the Stcers-maa

plcafe.

We defire all our Qiierifis to read the Preface to our

Second folumi, before they fend to us again, thjc fo by

their conftantly obferving the Rules there laid down, thejf

ne're be difappointed in their expcdlations from us.

^T "TTHis is to -give notice, that we having now re-

X ceiv'J the lad vnivrfal Hiftorical Bibliotheque,

dSfc. publifh'd in HoUand , and all thofe forreign Papers

printed elfewhere, that are to compofe the Supplement to

the Second Volume of our Athenian Mercury, that the faid

Supplement is now in the Prefs, and will ( together with

the Supplements to be hereafter pub'iih'd ) not only con-

tain the dcfign and fcope of the moft remarkable Books

printed in England , but alfo a Tranflation of what is

moft rare and -valuable in the vniverfal Hiftorical Bibli.:

tthe^ue, the Paris Journal les Siavans , the Alfa Erudite-:

rum Li:fue, the Oiornali de Lttterati, the Thyfical'/umaty^

the Hiftoire des cumges des Scavins, ^C as atfo a Tranl^j

lation of other ingenious Pieces tranfmitred to us .from

forreign Parts, (ail 'which are enter'd in the Hali-BockjyJ fo

that having promis'd al! this to the World , wehope.-OBC

Readers will not meafure the Deiign by our firft ES'tn^^

which is lels compleat than we intended it at firft > bcJ .

caufe being taken up en a fudden, it was not pofTiblc to'^

get in what help was dcfired, and fome Papers that were.

riecelTary to the perfection of i\ But we have now the

jtffijlance tffeveral Learned Perfons , well vers'd in all.

Forreign Languages, to carry on tbe Work, and fhall

have all new Pieces as foon as ever publilTi'd : So that no-

;

thing (hall pafs in Europe worthy the confideration ofther

Learned World, that fhall not be met wjthin ourT'tmf..

lations; and what is at any time wanting in one SufpU-.

ment, fha'.l be added in the next >- —
.We defign to ad4i

the Contents of each Supplement to that AVphabet-^1 Tajsl*-

we have promifcdat the end of every Year, that fp l>y

the help of this General Table our Qjierifls may prefently^

find any Qucllion or Subjeft they have a mind to confuJ^

either in oUr Weekly Mercuries', or Supplemental, Vp^,;

iumes: And therefore to render our Undertaking thus-

ferviceable to the Reader, we fhall (at the requeft of fe-

veral Gentlemen, who tell us they'll buy thefe Tranfiati-;

ons in mother Volume but what will bind up with our Week-

ly Mercuries) Print the Supplement to each Volume of our

Athenian Gazette on the fame Paper with our 'Weekly Mer-

curies, that fo they may bind up witli them. When

xhn fecond Supplementjsfimiti'i, publick notice will begivca

thereof. , „. .,, , . ' .

AT the Vaults under sktnners-Hall in EJ-boip.lant, is agood

.

quantity of Rottingham and P<i)-4>->*f to.be,S^,at
reafonable Rates. ; .li.'r:

'

;-iJ0

;;.qf
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Dot. 3» ,iXmtB.io.

The Athenian Mercury

:

'y ti:-J-

J>aturbat»j Ai^Hfi ag. 1691.

Queff, *•X kX 7 Hether the fuhlijhiifg if ih Pimfhlet

\l \/ in nature of a Sermon , refltSing on

Mr.B- -M the Author , be con-

Jijfett Pith the Priixifles of Chriftianiiy, and what are pur
Thoughts upon fuch a TranfaQion ?

Anfn>. We have received fevcral Queftions of this Na-
ture, fome of 'em intmating that the Defign was done
purely to Abufe hira ; fome alledge that there's a far-

.thcr end in it, vi^. To temw the Feuds and Difcontents

cf the bot-brain'd of both Parties. But we have fo much
Charity ( and we hope not without reafon) to believe

that neither was defign'd, tho' the laft feems unhappily

concem'd in't, by accident. But our Opinion is , that

either Party that concern themfelves in't, are as much to

felame as the /te/yiw7 himfelf ; for he only gave it Life for

a time, and the other take the moft efFeftual Methods to

continue it , by making it the Subjedl of Difcourfe and
Contention. The Author and Printer , whoever tliey

were, have done ill, tho' 'tis believ'dthey onlydcfign'd

their Intereft, by publifliing what they thought wou'd
take with the generality bf Feofle, that \s,Fools and un°

Thinking frejudic'd Perfons. 'Tis to be fear'dMr. £
(the' otherwife a Man of great Learning and Parts) has

exceeded the juft Rules of Prudence , by fome uncom-
mon Espreffions and Comparifbnsj and 'tis iioped fuch

a fublick. ReJIeHion as this , will make him more cauti-

ous for the future. No good Man can ridicule fuch an
Accident, nor the Occafions of it,butbe troubled at both,

remembring tliat common Rule laid down for all Chri-

ftians

—

-Bear ye one anothers burdens, and fo fulfil the Lav
t>f Chrift There was another Queftion fent us , to

wit, \f'hat do fuch People defertie who refert to Mr. E's

Meeting, on furfofe for Matter to laugh at ? To which we
Anfwer, They dcferve to be difappointed in their expefta.-

tion •, and we hope they will be fo for the future. We
might add, that if no further, yet in /cro Confcientix they

come under the Penalty of the Statute againft Prophanc-

JOers of the Sabbath.

Quell. 2. This Account is vhat J have heard fo credibly

cttefted, that 1 cannot doubt the Truth of it. A Child of

Ten Weeks old , being taken riih Convalfons , the lajl fit

it had, cr/d out dtftinHly , three times, O God, and imme-

diately dfd ; there «as fix People in the Room, ttto of them

1 Imow
, feme of them were fo frighted , that they fell into

Swounds. idefire your Thoughts of it.

Anfv. We have n any Inftances of Infants , that as they

were dying, have lift up their Hands and E.yes, and have

f'il'd, although their Age incapacitated 'em to know the

life of either Hands or Eyes, or to be afFe£led with a-

ny External objeif that toit'draife a fmile; which Inftan-

ces mud neceffarily have their rife from fome internal A-
geni : Perhaps their Intelleft might have a fupernatural lUu-

ininstion, to fee their Innocence, 'and the haffinefs of the Condi-

tion they were entringinto ; and- this might be the Cafe of
the preferit Inftance. Orjelfe we (hall offer this Pbyfical

_Beafol>: When the Saul was forced to -leave the Body,
it exerted all its Vowifs it once, to the highcft D^t^e it

fouy, even beyond Ws-immon ailing by frofef Organs

,

and in the ftrife forced^ffjat unufual Inftance. Juft fo

an extinguifjing Candle , wlien'tis going out, rallies aU iti

Powers together, and emits orte greater Flame than it did

all the time it had Nutriment enough to fuftain it.

<3ueft.. 3. A certain BuUyo' the Town, hits by his cunning

Jnfiigations, draanina young Lady of a tonfiderable Fortune

into a folemn Central} and Vow of Marriage, his ffay of living

being only by Fraud and ill Cctirfes, and that Obligation has

haffened without Confent of the ladfs Paren's 'Query,
\Vhether it is in the Power of her Parents ( the Lady alfo con.

-fenting). to make void this Contrail, without incurring the Pe^
.ntlties of the Law of God} ^

Anfw. In our Saturdjy's Mercury , Numb. 6. <^?. we
gave cur Opinion, how far a folenvn Contradl , made
•feetwcen two Perfons,- was Obligatory ,- fuppofing Per-

fons at their own difpofej but the cafe is very different,

here, and receives a quite contrary Anfwer. So long
as Parents are living, they have a greater Propriety over
their Children than the Age is generally aware of. We
don't fay, that Parents have that right over their Children
as to marry 'em againft their own Confent , the many
fad Confequences of fuch Marriages ftiows it impradti-
cable ; but yet we affirm that Children cannot difpofe
of themfelves without the Confent of their Parents. T«
a facrilegiom Inifiety , and the worfi of Thefts. 'Tis very
remarkable, that when God permitted the Devil to exer-
cife his Power over the Goods of Jui^, he flew his Chil-
dren ; whence 'tis evident that Children are the riglit

and goo-ls of their Parents ; but Goods cannot difpofe
of themfelves without the Owners leave. Our Law has
upon this Confideration verywell provided againft taking
away Children from Parents without their Confent

,

making it Felony, tho" 'tis feldom lookt after, but where
an Elhte lies in Queflion , though the Right is the fame
to Beggars If wc read Numbers jcth. the Cafe is yet
plainer, and fully Anfwers the Queftion, vij. That
the Parent can difpenfe with the Vow of the Daugh-
ter , if he fo think fitting. This Injhlution to the Jews
was founded upon the Rights of Nature , and there-
fore never to be abolifh'd, but holds firm , and not to
be Cancel'd ; nay

,
perhaps where Parents themfelves

are not fo fit Judges as their Children. I knew a ve-
ry Learned, Piom Divine, whofe Benefice was above a
hundred Miles from his Parents, fo that 'twas impoflj-
ble to have any frequent or great Converfe with them
further than by Letters; but although this Gentleman
knew that his Parents wou'd be fatisficd in what
choice he himfelf fhould judge proper

, yet he wou'd
not Marry 'till he had firft intreated their Confent,
being fatisfied of their Right and Propriety in him

:

So that our Anfwer is this. That it lies in the Pa-
rents Power to Vacate the above-mentioned Contrail,
but more efpecially they are obliged to it, if the
young Lady her felf delires it; but if they do it not,
Ihe cannot do it her felf, and if they do it, Ihe cannot
hinder it.

Queft. 4. Whether Adam fliou'd have multiplied Children
if he had lived in the State of Innnevcy ? ;

, ,

Anfw. We meet with very plaafible Obje(51ions a-'
gainft the ^^r»w/iw , which we (hall endeavour to
prove, after we have anfwer'd what is brought againft
cur Opinion. One Argument iS alledg'd out of Lii.s, Phif.:
Text. f I. where 'tis faid that Corruption is contrary to Ge-
neration, but Contraries are in all Afts. Now in the State
of Innocence there was no Corruption , and therefore
cou'd be no Generation ; the Minor wfc deny not ; and
the Major wou'd be demonlirative if the Body begat the
Scul, or if the Body of Man in its owji Nature was in.

corruptible, when 'tis generally condudtd that it was not'
fo according to its firft matter. The fecond Argument
us'd againtt it, is, that if JWr^n W multiplied, and been
immortal, the World wou'd have been too populous r
To which we Anfwer, This Pofition fs againft the re-i

ceived Notion of all Politicks, for every one almoft ( if

they will give themfelves the liberty to Converfe) will
find that the pooreft commonwealths are the leaft Peo--
pled; and if all ^^aw's Heirs had been .alive at this day,
there is room enough for 'em, at leaft wou'd be; for
if tliey found themfevcs ftraicned , there's no doubt of
more new Difcoveries to be made ; of thofe that have been
lately found, how poorly inhabhied are they, and their
COTJinfnn fcarce known j and hoiv many Places that have
been inhabited, are now buried in Ruins. We hope
there's no need of offering any more Argument to prove
our Opinion, tlian what follows, Increafe and Itlul'

tiply, it was fpoken before Corruption , and when Adap\
and Eve were yet in the State of Innocency,

• Qiieft.



i^^jcft <. Ifhelhir that frdition be true mougfl fome

Com,^ Peofle, thnt thcfe Cinlti in Mtidom and Commons,

huflhe hmh ufonfiich ffcund, whoever fiall inhabitJhejiein

dJs ifondnfuUy fu^erS and dfi vhat is the e^ufe^f^ch

Cf,,/„.____- To which wc fhall add one frcm airo-

ther Hand, lVi>ether any Credit may be given to tho^yari.

cui reporti of our Anaflon concerning Furies end Ccblm ,

vhiih'frequented and haunted mary flaces in this Kingdom

in the Ages hfl fafi , and mthm the mmsry of f^"'^ now

Uvim, of nhom People mu'd ufually borrow Money, HoujheL..

flufU-c. a,theyhidouaf,on,obferving thai ]<ijl Trincifle of

.reUingit,w»yfo frequent then, and fo rare.̂ now, ormt at

dcbrav'd: whit jhould the drift ofjhofe cuieqaiom D^mo..,^

be, and whether you meet with any notable Injlances imUrmng

theminEificr-i, and your Omimof themmgenerdl

Attfw Toreduce all this into a method, we Ihall hnt

Ptcve that there have been, and yet it,i Fairies; Hitto-

ry is verv full of Examples, take the following. J>c
read in Oeorgiui Agricola , that great Searcher of Subter-

raneal Mines, that they appear frequently mthofepla-

ces.whence precious Metals are dug, and from their

manners are called Cobali, or Imitators of Men; thefe

fcem to laugh,- to be cloathed like the Workmen, to dig

the Earth, and to do many things, that really they do

not-, mocking fometimes the Workmen, _but feldom or

never hurting them. TheL^Jins have called them Iirei

and Larv^, frequetiting, as they fay , Houfes ,
del)g..t.

ing in nedtnefs, pinching the Slut, and rewarding the

good Houfewifewith Money in her Shoe.

Siarra hath left us this noUble Relation: Thac ther*

Kved in his time in 5p-ii«, a Fair and beautiful Yirf^n,

but far more famous for Iier excellency at her ^'a?l«^

infomuch that liappy did that Courtier th.nk h^iitlt,

that could wear die fmalkft piece of her Work, thougU

at a price almoft invaluable. It haprcd wie day ,
as

this admirable Semllrefs fat working in her 0?.rdcn, that

cafling afKle her Eye on fome fair Flower or Tree, Ihe ww
as fhe thought a little Gentleman, yet one that fliewal

great Mobility by his cloathing, tcme riding to\;ar<i4

her from behind a Bed of Flowers : tl;us Oirprized how

any Body l>iould come into her Saiden, but much more

at the ftature of the Perfon, who a3 he was on Horfe-

back, exceeded not a foots lengtii in height; Ihe Lad

^eafoh to fufpeft that her Eyes deceived her. But ftsc

Galla'nt fpuning his ^Horfe tp the Garden, made it not

long, though his Horfe was little, before he came to

her; then greeting the Lady in moll decent manner,

after fome Complements paft, he acq nil nts her with the

caufe of his bold Arriv-ialj that forafmuch las'he was a

Trince amongfi the Fairies,: and' did intend to celebrate

his Marriage on fuch a day, he deSred (he would work

hhn Points for him and hisPrincefs againft the time he

appointed. The Lady confented to bis demand, and

he took his leave ; but whether multitude of bUfinefs cau-

fcd the Lady to forget her Promift, or tbc ftrangenefs

of the thing made her negleft the work, thiiil:ingher 1-ght

to have been deceived, I know not: yet fo it fell out

,

that when the appointed time ame, the work was not

read^'. The hour wherein {he had promiled the Fairy

Prince fome Fruits- of her Needle, hapncd to be_onc

day as (he was at dinner , with many Noble Perfons^'

having qtiite forgot her Promife, whefidn afuddencaft-

ing ;.ber Eye SB) the Door , fhe fiw an infinite train of

Fairies come :in s fo tliat filing her Eyes on tbemwiind,

remembrihg how Ihe neglefted her promife, {hcifitasi

one amazed vlndaftonjthed the «hole Comp»fly»' Put-

at laft the Train.had mounted upoii tlie Tableland as

tliey ,.\)i;ere prancing da their Horfes found the brims d"

& large Dilh <^- white-broth , on Cffificer tint fcemejd too

bufie m rr.aking.way before them , felli int» cheDifh,

which taufed the .Lady to burft into a fudden fit of

laughter , and thereby to recover her Senfes,, .
When

the whole Fairy company was come upon the Table,

thfltthe brims of every Di(h. feera'd filld with little

Herfemen, flae faw the Prir.ce coming towards, her,

afid hearing Qie had not done what (he promifed, feem-

cd to go away difpleafed. The Lady prefently fell into

a fit of Melancholiy , and being asked by her Friends

the caufe of thefa alterations and aftonilhments, related

the whole matter ; but notwithftanding all their confblati*

ons, pined away, and died not long after.
"

NOW Upon a fuppoGtlon that fuch things lliVe been,

iWe's a poffibility that they yet may be : in the ^orth

pf England, th^y have been very frequent , and, jf-«e

itiay believe a face Relation I met with) there yei are

fuch things i for the dancing upon fuch Circles Ih thcSlighc-

time , (?s are to be feen in Meadows, Cormoti^, 8tc,)

we have Inftar.ces enough, but not more common than

in other places. "The Caiifc oTthofe Circles are not the

Fairies dancing there , but more probably from Light.

miiig, ?.3 has been obferv'd in the Tranfaftions of the

«(>;<?/ Society, and 'tis very reafonable that that Bitumi-

kows Sulfkitro'is heat (which always darts circularly

from Lightning ) fhou'd haften the vegetation of Grafs

where it falb , as forced ?e:rs,4ffles, &c. are ripened

by a gt-eater heat, fconer tfiin' thofe of the fame Tree
where they grew. If it be demanded, that Lightning" can

fcarce fall in thef^mejplace the next yoar again, and yCt

the fame Circles apjiear again: we anlwer, tlint every

thing produces it's like, and the_ Seeds or Roots pf a firon-

ger fort of Grafs muft; the next year produce a flron-

ger Grafs than ,tl)e other whlc^ is weaker, but in im or

three years you will find the forced power to abate, and

that Grafs to return by little and little to ic's olj Ijte-

nsfs again. Tliat Houfes built upon F^iiry Grcund of Cit'

cles, arc more than ordin--\ty profperous , is fabufous

,

there being juft contrary lailrnces. In fhort, we.meet

with no rep.fon to believe (as fome wou'd have it ) "that

tliefc Fairies gcierate, and.jue',nirtal, but that "they, are

Devils affumiug fuch Uttli,//>> Bodies; for 'tis cbferva^

ble, that they were cevei: found but where People were
fjlierftitious ar.d credulous; And as for tiie power they

have hal^ ever fome People, -as to bloa oHi An Eye,, fiiikf

'em lame, UnlMor.eys to be fnid agam ,:to be (ai4 ts^clean^

ly Houfev^hiti, mi finch the S.hittifi,^ All vMqx )aftances

we aie very. well fatisficd of, a"r.d itjmountsito no more
than this, that b'j dipmh ef Pf'^d^^nce, «« feat's, jk.

ierfuUois crcJutitf , end a f4!fe faith ; fuch T.cffocj.Ii^ve

put themreUe? MTiCtx the Deyil,? power; as vve.'inect

with paral'.el'lnfl'ances of Charms for' the Toahacb.,^^^^

ive believing fucli things, the lJeviT5i;i;CJs/eiB,Ue,£in8

natural means', we know,, not of^^, "he being wflliagta

have as irianif Servants as. he ca;i,ii'pcn,aijy Terms what-
ever. Tiiat lucli thirgs appear lefs than formerly , i$,

bccaufe the Chrifliiin Religion is-bettet.underftdod", and
people are not ' fc ignorant s^i fuperftitious as they;

have been : and that this Argutnent is good, isvcrified

by the frequent Apparitions and Delufions of Devils in

the In.ies, where the poor, ignorant,. fuperftitious. ere-"

dulous Inhabitancs are kept in a mifcrablc awe and fla\^^.

by 'em. r _ . . r;

^_=, The Queftions concerning the Wheels, Sec. ite
aLeady anfwer'd ; and that Great Sucfiion ( mgfiti«i

on'id jo the Preface to the Seconi p'Uume) ab,out"the

Polarity of the iMy?-y?c?!f, and the Variation of ,ihe
Comfafs , is now finifli'd, and will be p^JWiifttfpec-
dily.

; ... ./ .v\,',

' •X\k. Ill ri-t

^.T,ili

't iarilJ

$btertil|)^.

:u

Tli?kw)ard'in Grays-h«-larte.y.,iiyes Dr. Thvmut .Riri
-i- /«»:,.iaCollfc^ij*ePhy(ijiara, and. ,Sv.prn Phyfrciaji ta
CbariexM. untJMiiS death ; who with a Drink and Pill

(hindarmg no;,Bu(inefs): undcn;aHe$. to Cuk atiyUIcerJ-,

Sore»»;&,«*cliingsih the No'e,F^?^,,or odier partis j, Scabs,

Itcb, Scurfsv Leprofies, and >-^erifil 'Difeafe, expt^fling

nothirp, until the Ctre be finiftetl: Of the laft, he h&th
Cured many hundreds :,in thj^.lCity; manyoi' dicmrfcer
Fluxing> which carries the Ewil from the lower Parts
to the Head, afid' fo dellroys, many.. . The Drink is'si*.

tlie Quart, the Pill i s:aBo\, witii D(reajans,.*bettec
i

Purger than which was never^given ,• .for they cleanfei^e

Body of ail Irtpurities , which- are tl.ie Caufcs cT Drop- \

fies, Gouts, Scurvies, Stone ••-.or Grave!,. Pairts in the j

Head and other parts ; wit'v. anWher, Drini< at i s. 6d,
a Quart : He Cures all Fevers and hot Difterti-

pers without Bleeding , except in few Bodi6sK"»'Hc

give* his Opinion to all that vyCites or conl«s;for'iK)«

thing. ., .:.,. , ~-\k ir.\..:. *> .a n' •••;-.
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Queft. I . A ^ ^^"^ returning the lafl Tear fism the Siege

£\ 0/ Limerick, Ifaw in a Ditch the Carl^afs

JT^^ ofa man l(ill'd, vhen our Carriages were

furpri^ed at CuIIin; the Carl^-ifs wits almojl devour d with

Lice, which lobfervdto beofan extraordinary bignefs. Front

heitie t rvoud dcfire your Timghts, Wljether the Carkafs of a

Man be devour din the Grave by Vermin, or by V/orms,according

to the common Nition .'

Anftv. TJiere s no difference at all betwixt Vermin and

Worms, (ftriftlyfpeaking) for they are both one, Vermin

toming from the Word Vermif, which fignifies a Worm :

So that the defign oftheQueftion is, Whether Worms or

Lice devour People in the Grave ? To which we anfwer.

Neither, conimonly : Indeed, there is a Difeafc incident to

fome Pcrfons, call'd the Lor^fic Difeafe, Lice breeding in

their Bodies whilft they are alive, eating holes under the

SI:in to the bignefs of a \\^alnut,or more, and the Skin not

broke 5 but this Difeafe is mofl commonly in Camps, and

was (as we are credibly infcrm'd) very rife in the late

K. James i Camp in Ireland ; and 'tis more than barely pro-

bable the Perfon that lay kill'd in the Ditch had that Di-

feafe, bendes his Wounds that he died of. It has been of-

ten obfervd ofdead Bodies digg'dout of their Graves, that

there has been no Worms near 'em, nor any Maggots, Lice,

(b-c. in their f'lefti, but only their own Corriiption that

wafted *em. But we art not without many Infbnces of

ftrange forts oimonftrons lVorms,&:c. (not like Earth-worms)

bred in fome CarkafTes in the Grave : I remember one paf-

fagc in Camer^nns, (fays he) A young Gentleman in Ger-

many (whofe Tomb I have often feen) was troubled with a

grievous Sicknefs in the Flower of his Age, his Friends

tou'd ne^er perfwade him to be reprefented in Sculpture, or

Pifture, toferveforPofteriety ; onlythisthrough their im-

portunity he agreed unto, Thit z^ctx heflioud be dead, and
fome days in the ground, they fhou'd open his Grave, and
caufe him to be reprefented as they then found him. They
kept promife with him, and found that the Worms had half

gnawn bit Face, and that about the Midriff and Back-bone

there were many Serpents : Upon this, they caufed the

Spectacle, fuch at they found it, to be cut in Stone, which is yet

at this prcfent to be feen among the armed Statues of the

Anceftors of this young Gentleman : vvliich agrees much w ith

tlie Obfervation of the Wife-man,^ccM. i o. 1 2. When a Man
4iethj he is the Heritage ofSerpints, Beafts, and Worms.

:"9\jeft. 2. Wlience are the Jirange Antipathies in Nature, Oi

tafwoon atthefi^jt of a Cat, an Egg,Cheefe\ fweatingatfbi;

cuttingofaLimon,&.c, ' " '. "•

Anfiv. Wehave already faidfometliing upon this Quefli-

or\,iaVoLi.N.i$.Q^2. which, with what we fliall here

add, we h.ope may give a fatisfattcry anfwer to tlie ingeni^m

ilUiril}, But nrft amongfl the inramierable Inftances %yc fi|i5

of (his nature, i\ e fiiali relate one or two perhaps very un-

common : One we read of. That if Pork, or any tiling

mdAtoiSjvines Flefli, were brought into the I>Qon),,,)Tp

would fall into a Convulfive Sardonian .iii/<^/;/'^',[ flor-CW'^
heforhis heart leave, as long as fuch an'Obj^ft w3s,,|)eforf

him. Litaviw reports, That a certain Man woa'd be ; fur-

prized with a Lipomymy at the fight of his o\vn Son ; nay,

upon his approaching near unto him, tho' he faw him notj
for which fome afilga'd this Reafon, Tl^aJ thc^Mothei;when
Jliewas mth Child, ufed to /ccdupoil fuch Mejits^as were a-

bominable to the Father v (conceaning the ptionah'ty qf

this Conjefture, fee Sir K.Digby's, Difcourfe of Bodies, /'.40P,

410.J Another would fall into a Syncope, if either a Calp\
Head, or a Cabbage, were brought near unto him. We have
already fhewn the Forver ofImagination as to Lnndng, Marl^
ing,&cc. as above, which we reuft again nuke ufe of, in the
refolving this Q^aeftion, thus ; 'lis obferv'd, that thqife

Meats which the .Wof/;«- /on^V/or, the Child when boni is

very greedy of the fame j fo on the contrar)', when Mo-
thers take an Averfion to any fort of Meat or Creatures foc-
cafiened by Fancy and Indifpofition of B"dy when BreedingJ the
feme is by the Ii;iagination of the Mother (as above) ,jm-
prefs'd and fixd into the the very Nature of the Child 'ftfe

'

fhe goes witli, as ,in the laft-mention'd Example of the

Calfi Head and Cabbage ; the Mother had a ftrange Aver-
fion Xa that Meat in Breeding, and the Fancy had the fame
etfeft as Longing in other Women-, for the Child was
mark'd on th.e right-fide, in the Form of a Calf% Head, and
on the left witii the likenefs of a Cabbage.

Qucfl. ?. Whether every Angd makes a Species ?

Anfiv.. The Querifl fliou'd be a Philofopher by this. Que-
ftion, and we are very willing to comply with fuch ; only

'tis a fort of unhappinefs to fpeak unintelligibly tp fom'^

part of the World, and we have no other plea for fuch a

rudenefs but tliis, Tliat all Sub)eBs muji be treated on acce-

ding to their own Nature, or elfe we muji let 'em alone. Wc
artert, that Angels are not of one and the fame Species, and
we doubt not but it may feem abfurd, till for proofof it we
add. That in things which are ofthe fame Species, there cannot

be fomething firji, andfomething lajl, (lib. 5.Metaph. Tex. it.

Tom. 5.) but in Angels ofone Order, there are nrft, middle,

and lart. Therefore, &c Indeed, we own that fome

Philofophers have atferted. That all Spiritual Subftances are

of the fitne Species ; from which fome wou d alfo infer an e-

quality ofSouls, but upon weak grounds, as perhaps may be

demonftrated by and by. Others, that all Angelsare of the

fame ^'/i^iej-, but not of the faftie Principles of Thought and
AHion. Others, that all Angels are only of one Hierarchy,

and of one Order : But thofe things which agree to confti-

tute a Species, znd only differ in Number, yet agree jn Form,
are diftinguiflied materially , but Angels are net cam-
po\xt\Aed. of Matter, (as may be eafily prov'd) and there-

fore it follows, that 'tis impofTible that two Angels fliou'd

be of one and the fame Species. But if we fhou'd grant
that Angels are compounded of Matter, it won't follow,

that there fhou'd be more Angels of one Species ; for then
the beginning of the diflinttion of one thing from another
fhou'd be Matter ; not indeed according to the divifton of
Siuantity, when Angels are incorporate, but according to
the diverfity ofPowers, by which Aftion is performed, and
diverfity of Matter caufes not only a. difference of the Spe^
cies, but alfo of the Genat.

^ueft. 4. What's the Reafon ofthe Polarity ofthe Load-fione,
and that a Needle touch'd with it turns towards the North ; and
what if the reafon ofthe VariationoftheCompafs infomeplaces ^

Anfw. We have, according to our Promife, confulted all

the /earwi^Fwj- that have treated on thisSubjed, both in
r/;eo»7'c^and Experimental Phllofophy, as the French Vertuofl
and our own, Gilbert, Ward,Cabeji,Kepler,Kercherm, John-
Jlon, Brown, Mr. Boyle, Sec. and from all together we. fee
reafon to -believe this , That the Earth ie felf it the gre^
'Ma^nef. ^lr. SeMs'i Obfeuyution,bLd6 fair for this Opini-
on, when a Barr ofIron hasftood long in the Win3ow,tlat
end ofit which is next the Earth, will have the fame Vir-
tue which tlie Load-flone it ftlf has. Mr. Boyle, in his Book
jafthe Ufcfuliiefs of Experimental Natural Plnlofophy,\oh-

ferv'djthat an Oblong Load-jhme heated red-hot, loft its qt-r

.tr^ftive Virtue, and by cooling it again, he gave its extreains

A':,Ppiarity, and by refriger-v-ing tiie fame end fometlmes
North, and fometnaes.Soi}th,.c^««^t'(^/'/vF5/w at pleafurei

and thii Change was wrought not only by cooling it direft-

ly North Dr Snuth, but perpeiidicukrly, that end of it which
was-towards the ground turning towards tiie North, vyhich

(howi. the MagneticliNatureof the Earth,[ti Ejjiuiiiiims being
able to impart a Magnetick Faculty to the Load-ftone it

.felf. Nowif this ton»;«?o;|ri' O'/iJfe be moftly Earth under
the North-Pole, the iV/yjiJery is plainly rcfolv'd ; or if it be
themoft perfcft Earth there, as not Duft or Sand by the
burning of the Sun, or benot ocrcome v,'ith. reJiringenQ-fif

Ice and Cold, the Czf^ is yet tiie (nme- Hence theSolut|oa
of the Variation of the Needle alfoii plain. We are aiiur'd,

tliat between the
, Shore of Ireland, France, Spain, Guiney,

and tiie ^^i-'JTJ-, the North-Point varies towards theEafli
at fome part ot the A^ore^n deriettcth not ; on the otlier

fide oithc Azwes, and this \\Ae&itheyi.]uator, the North-
Point of the Needle ri'heeleth to iheWefi, fo thiit in the Lati-

tude 3'£). near the Sliore,'the variation is about i r Gr. but
F oa



bn dic other fide of the .Equator, k is quite otiicrv.ifc
',

foif

mBraCitit, the South-Voint varies 1 2 Gr. up,ta.the Weft,

hut Eloni^-4nii:om.ihe Coift of Brafiltatowitd the Shore

drAfftit'ti, it varies Eartwiid, ana^arrlvin^'at the Capcde

a /a«7*-, it fc^siptlife Meridian, and -Jooketh neither

t^rtojthe E.irthUfluced; for whereas on this fide the .4-

':^3r:s the Needle varies Eartward, it is ocrafion'd by that

vaUTraft of p-MtoTEurope and Afia featcd Eaflward. At

Kline tl-.crc's a lefs Variation frn- 5. Degrees) than at Iot-

2ott ; for on'the \Ve{l-ride of Rome are feated the great Con-

tinents of Frmc:, Spc.in, and Germany, -but- unto England

tneffe is ainioll no Earth Weftward.
• ,^ucl1. 5. WJf.'/>r Brutus, and the rei} of the Confptrtttors,

did w>%ttnder premcs of th:u_ Country's Lwerly, to murder

juVmiCii'iir iti the Senate-HtiMfe /

Anhv. Not, ifwe may be allow'd to judge of the AHim

h^' the Event : Befides, Sueton. in 7«/wc. 8jx p. 52. %e,
that: fcarcc any of the Murderers of /«/"« C*/<»r out-hv'd

him three Yeirs, bxrt died a violent Death ; being all of

tliem condemned, thcv all perifhed by one accident or o-

ther, foraebv Shipwncl^othets in B.ittel, and fome ofthem

flew tlicmfe'lves by the fame Ponyards v^rherevvith they had

before fiabbcd Csfar.

qucft. 6. Cimon the Athmanfent Ambajjltdorsfrom the Ifle

«fCyprus to thefar parts ofLyhh torvards JEgypt, to Jupi-

ter Hamriion, rt) demand of the Oracle the Rejolation of fame

fecret Afahs ; tie Oracle bad them return again^ Becmije Cfald

heJ CimOn U now with me: Which they hearing, wentback_

aj^iin,ar.d-bemgcme to the'Camp of the Irenians, found that

'Cimoiw.'i! dead, thefame day that the Oracle had told them

hi »;jir n.) longer- living: Q^cr', Hovn thofe Oracles cou'd

giveaRcfolutiinofry'bat rvsi done at fi great a dljianct info

Hittie a time, and whether'the wordWith iK, did only import

the death ^j Cimon ?

"''
Anfiv. the Intelligence that theblackFratcrnity of De-

vils keep for the Intereft ofHell, and the quick difpatches of

Spirit5,whoare notc/o^/i^B'i/j Flc(h and Bhid, nor need

refi-efnn-.ents or reft, docs eafily folve the firft part of the

qneftion. "It was the Devil's Intereft then to tell truth,

that he might be the better believed, and have more Fol-

lowers; tho' had h.is Intereft lain otherwife, no doubt but

he had treated the A/nfiajfidvs with as unhappy a Lye, as

he once did before to Alexander; for 'twas this Oracle that

falutcd him by the Name of 53/), and debauch'd that gine-

rotff Prince into a perfwafm that Jupiter was hk Father. A»

tothe vy'ords With mf, the Oracle meant no more by it than

'dcjth,as ts-apparentfrom the very fame words ufed by that

Devil, which tlie Witch of Etid:ir rais'd.-wV.ro morrow thw

andthy Sonsjhallbe with me, direfting his Speech to SauJ,ior

Saul and his Sons died the next day in Battel upon ' Mount
</rll>oa. . :

<;^eft. 7. Whether aB living Creatures apprehend one dndyhe

fame Object after thefame manner ?
' ''

AKfw. Yes, in refpeft of the Senfes, but wlien the Objeft

comes thither, the rational Creature out-does the Animal

by drawing more noble Confequences from fuch and fuch

premifa, 'by comparing, ratiocinating, numbering, ifyrc.

There are feveral Qneftions more fept by the fame haftd,

wliich fie will find already anfwered. -

CJiieft. 8. Why one hours Sermonfeems longer than trt>9 hours

Convd'fatim

?

• ' "" ''"-'''' '- ''''''"-''''

'''iln/n». For 'feveral vcTyMnlucI^y.Reafnns. Sowrtimes'bc^

caufe' the Sermon may be duller tlwn tlie-Convcrfation ; at

others, becaufe the Hearer is dull him felf,- and han't the wit

tohkeit; fometimes becaufe thofe in tlie Pulpit taTk'all,

and talk fence,' when in Converfation thofe who love H,

may hear their own dear fclves talk as much, and a* itiiper-

tinentlv as they pleafe •, and befides, have the liberty of

Contradiftion, the very Life and -Soul of fome People-

But tlie moft general Reafoii for this fad Truth, is a very

fad- one, and that is the atmoft univcrfal decay ofPiety, add-

ed ttithtnatifral rti/fi/hi'/j- which the beft Men tind in their.

I«1i!id» towards AllsofUevotion, till conqucr'd by Induftry

and Pains,' which by thealfiftance of God's Grace in time

produce contrar}' Habits. And where thofe are to be found,

where Men are truly i>ious and religious, they think no En-

tertaftraent in the World comparable to that wherein they

n^yhe taught thew<y to Happinefs ; nor will they eafily be

tired witfi what affords 'em at the fame time fo niiich'tf

Profit and Pleafare.

Quert. 0. Are mtibe Highlanders o/Scotland fawty Rjebels

to mal(e Termt with thdr lawful Soveraign y

Anfw. Read the Annals of the Reign of King Chtrlft the
fi>:/f,p3rticulcriy;'. 898, 899, &c, .-'

Queft. 10. Whether Partheniffa were ever fnifl}ed.^

Anfw. Never that we know of, at leaft not fo at to be
made publick— The noble Author of that fine Piece, as it

fhou'd I'eeni not being willing to bring fo mournful a Sub-

jeft upon the Stage, as theRuine of A/i//jnVaffj- his Family,
left by fo tr.;giral a Story he fliou'd make all the poor La-
dies that read it break their Hearts, or cry their Eyes qy,U
As for the other part of the Hijhry, .he might have wound
'em up as foon as he pleas'd, having brougl-.t his Hero's and
Heroines juft in fight of each other , and of the end of all

their Troubles witnsn afew Leaves before the Conclufion

—

But his own immature Fate robb d us at once both of ^jat
and him, and forc'd him to leave greater Enterprixet mf.-
nijh'd than that of Purtheniffa.

igrJ" The Ladies Quefiions concerning Love and Marriage,
ti~.at Ihould h^ve been anfwered this Tuefday , are re-
ferv'd till next Tuefday.

x^3' We have now received part of Mr. Jonu Etlk his
Difcoveries, v. hen we receive the reft of it, we ftuli

obfcrve his Order about it.

The Letter with the Crofs will not be Anfwer'd, for th?
Rcafons hinted in the Preface to our Second Volume.

F Lores InteUe^iiales : Or, Seleft Notions, Sentences
and Obfervations, collected out of feveral Authors,

and made publick, elpecially for the ufe of Toung Scfy^
lars entring into the Minijhy. By Matthew Barl^er Miniftel'r-

of the Gofpel in Londrn. Price bound i s. Printed for
John D:<nton at the Raven in the Poultrey.

i33" ,V 1 Ext frw'^mor.ning will bepublifti'd,by /fJMi/b'/a'J

L>i The ^H/i/i/ewenf to the Second Volume of the .4-

thenian Oaxette ; containing an Account of the Delign and
Scope of moft of the conndetable Books Printed in all

Languages, and of the (Quality of the Author, if known;
asaa'o the Ingenious Conferences of tlie Foreign Virtuofas
upon many Nice and Curious Qiieftions. The whole be-
ing a rr,in/7a//onofwhat is moft rare and valuable in the
hft Vniverfal Hijhrical Bibliorheque, the Paris Jourmil de
Scavans, the AHa E<u.ii:irum Lipfis, and in the Nest
Book entitulcd Entreticns Seriufes iy Galantes, &:c. Pub-
liflied for the improving of Natural, Moral and Divine
Knowledge, as is fpeciricd in the Preface to this Book,
which faid Preface gives the Reader a fuller Account of
thc'Defign and Ufe of this Vndertaking than the' former
did. To thefe Papers are added the Contents both of this
and the former Supplement. Price x s. Sold at. the Raven
\t\tht Poultry.

.

•' • •>-;'•'''

We have Printed each Supplement on the fame Paper
with our WeeJ^ly Mercuries, that fo they may bind up
with 'em, and defign to add the Contents of 'era all tp
tha,t Alphabetical Table we have promis'd at thb end' q{
•every Year, that foby the heipof this Oenrral table, ofi?

-fiuerifismay prefently find any nuelYionor SubyeH theyhi'^fi

d ijiind to Confult, either inow Weel^y Mercuries or i^f.
plemental Volumes. '

' -''

"

Nlany of the Quefiims fent us this Week dXtAr.fwe/d in
this Second Supplement now recited, and fome of 'em are
alfo Anfrcer'J in thofe twelve ' Number's ( fately PuUrJffii
altogetherJ tliat compitJted the firft eiglitcen Numl cr; 'or

our Second Volume.' And tlierefdre we cierire all our J^iie-

rifts to read the Contents and Pi efaee' to our 'i'econd Volume,
(and the Supplei/ient to it; before they 'itiid to us again,

that fo by their conftantly Ooferving :he Rules there laid

down ; they may ne er be diljppointed in their Expedi-
tions from us — Read alfo our Advert ife/n. at in Mercury 7.

U'ol. 2.' for your further Infonnarion. And remen:ber
that no Letters v. iil be t,jl:en in, whole Portage is not paid
for.-

T-xr

ION DON., Printed for ^0?)" Clinton at the Raven jn the Poultrey. 1691.
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." ' " -/ ' 'J

Hjicft. !• TT TNether an Alderman in the City, being a Ju-

\\ ^?/Vf ofthi Pence,or other jHJiice ofthe Peace
in the Country, refufin^ to take an Information

upon Oath againll anyfcandaloHs Sin or Offence punijluit'le by the
Law, and fubjcil to hk Cognix^ance, or to fend out hif Warrant
for the Pmifhinent thereof; upon legal Conviilion, doi-li not
thereby violate hit Oathoffufiice ofPeace, and become guilty of
Perjury before-G id

^'

2. Whether for that CaHfe, efpectatty if hit refufal be common
Minotmoits, tho'itbf not punifjiable by the Statute agatnjl
Perju>y, he may not be punifhed by the Common Larv .•"

3. Whether it he not a^ plain Indication, that fiich a'Perfon
hath little or no fenfetfAeligion, or of the fear of God in hk
Ue<irt?

4. Whether, it being plain Matter of Fall, that many addj-
5ed to thelate /C.Jame& arefofar tranfported rvith Fal}ion,that
they not only refufe to obferve our fdlann Falls, but oppofe the

Reformaiim ofthe Manners of the Nation, inOppofition to the

^esi^s Authority recommending the fame, fuch Hefufal cts ufore-

faid, be not an Indication that fuJi Aldermen, or Juiiiccs, are
no better Friends to the Givernment antf.Nation, than they are
to Religion or Virtue ?

'

S. Whether it be not fit that their Mafcfiiesbeinformed, and
that they both, out ofDuty to God, and Care for the good Govern-
ment of the Nation, take notice offuch Ferfons, andnot fuffer the
Execution of the Loivs to be longer imrujied rvith them / Or
Whether the Government ofa Nation may intrujl the Execution

ofthe Laws to fucb inferiour Magiftrates, as may be jujlly fu-
fpeHed to be neither well affeSed to. Religion, rar to the Govern-
ment.'

6. Whether it b e not the Vaty oftillgpod Chrijiians, and ofall
fiber People, who n^ifli tveU to their Country, to mte fuch Perjons,
and to efieem them as Heathens and Publicans, or no good Friends
tb their Country, or the prefent Government , and to avoid them /

7. Whether thofe pretended priviledged Places in ai:d about:
London and Weflminfter ougJit not to be fupprejfed, feeing that
Men get into Debt;, and got in there, and live on other Mens E-
flates, to the ruining ofmany Ftimilies ?

Anftr. Six of tliefe Queftions ca,nc from the fame Fland
that fent us thofe relating to Barthdomevp-Ys^'c ; ijut^U the
Anfwer that's proper for us to give 'em at prefent, is the
very fame we gave to this Gentleman's 5 Queries'm Merc 8.
Vol. 3. _ _

9.ueft. 2. A Per/on lately Conitmnd in the County ofL
for a Capital Offetwe, and the Sheriffm tie Day of Execution be-
ingunprevided ofa Hang-man, promifed 20 I. to any one that
wou'dundertake^the Office ; the Criniinal being theremth ac-
iiuainted, told the Sheriff, Th/tf ifhe mud give hit Wife 20 I.

hewou'd be hif own Executioner., and-wmfoaccordingt^.
.

<^ ry, Whether the Ctiminal was'mt guUty o/Suicide ?

Anjv.
. This is a very unufual Inftance y but fiace v^ Inju,

ry can accrue ttdus by the fupp'ofitibn, we'll i^tee it fofigrati-'
ted, :aDd Anfwer in the Negative, Thathciwas^noteuil-
ty;of.Siac/</e, or SelfiMurder^ but rather the Afitlior. ofi a;
braveAftipn, in aftingatx)ncc.tvMO parts of the Law^i'ir.
Doing ind Suffering, in which, perhaps, he may Clialleege all
Chriflendpm for anotlier Example v lie fwis/ied the Ju:ftice
ofthe Law by Dying , and did a gDCi4i; Aftiqil in being a
ftyiuuerofthe )viftSentence oftlieUw iiiBtit 'tis- fuppoled,
this wiasnotthe-Confideration. that preyftifdiyiith lurn, but
liii^Wawy/ to iiis ^!.f/e,-j-HGkncteh«,jnnftd;e,an4 ip,/,
might as w,cll be aL^.rcxto-iiis Wipe, -as theifteft^.j^fofr aiio-

A ' C>#cf.Ifhewasa/Aoi;tiHjil/rt(i,I fliauldx;Qi«:l,^)SteheJiad
^i^Senecat .Du£^fiity.olentemy Nolnne/OitrahnnfFat^ t %e.
Dmnies lead^he-mtting mttal.mit ofthiWorl'd, but drive o:tt

Theiwmiltng. But t© prove our. firft: Pofifioa:. He,wasa
dead BerfoaifttheEyeotthe Law, and the Law direft6,no
P^rticularPerfon to be. Executioner^ of its Sentenfje, bJit,
the Law ludiparticuIarly.Seiitenc'd himto.be H?ng'd,whi(;h'
sentence was as punftually obferv'd, therefore tlic Lav\ ^y^^:
latisfied, and he committed no Murder in being the Officer
•tjiiftjce. -

Queftjg. AyoungManthittU.almoftoHt of.hif Time, bath
"i-n a wicked and len-dXiver, and hath monged- his Mafter

very mucfiat feveral times, fo that he doth not know hi» t^uch
nor mtbihg nigh the Summ, and is now very fenfMe, andmuck
troubledfor it, and mou'd willingly beg pardon of Gadfor it, re
folvmg to mend his Life ; but not having wherewithal to male
rcfli/ution, is afraid that Godrviil not accept ofhis Repentance •

1 our Adviceawa'Councel is 'humbly delired in the Cafe.
Anfvc. Reftitution mud be made either in Aft or Dcfirc

orclfe Repentance will be unfincere, and not accepted by
God-AImighty. Our Advice is thus : Either your Mafter
is a good Man,or he is not ; if the firft, make a fincerc free
Conteffion ot yourlnjuftice to him ; let him know the im-
polTibihty of prefent repayment, promife, and be a^ good
as your Word, to lay up weekly fo much fyou know year
own Circumftar^ccs) in order to wear off the Debt (as near
as you can imagine what it ij) by degrees, for you contra-
cted it by degrees, and defire his fecrefie ; if he fears God
he II promife it, and acceptof fuch a Refbitution ; and per-
haps fuch an ingenious ConfefTion will make him kinder to
you than you can expeft. If he be an ill Man, or a peevi/h
crofs, covetous Perfon, let him not, know you have injur'd
him, but hegm forthwith to lay up what you areable, in order
to a repayment at Ieaft,or what you thijik you inayhave in iur'd
liim in (ifyouundcrftand A7/-/we??c^,you can compute pret-
ty near

; and ifyou pi)' him, or his la wful Executors in fomc
way unknown, it .vvou't wound your Reputation, for the

'

Ciicat was alfo unknown. Set upon, and refolve one of
theie tilings, immediately, and upon your hearty Repen.
Uncs Cw::ich rviH he evidenc'd by le.-.virgyour iUCourfesJ no
doubt but God will accept of you. Direft your Letter to
us, as before, and let us know your Refolves or further
Doubts, for Delays in Repentance are dangerous in this
World's Concerns, much more in the others. Tou (han't
rpant our further Cowifcl upon further Applicaiion tons.

_
C^ueft; 4, Pa-ufinga learned Author who trears of theVi-

ciUiiiideofM-ansSoul from oneB')dy to another, for tteelve Ge-
nerations before its eternal Departure; fuppojing ivhich to h
ti-ue^ may vte. n^t, from undenlibte Conjeqncnces, conclude Nero'?
Saul t^huve its habitation in tbcSody of Lewis XIV.

A^iffv. Your Author muft be a Man of great Learning, if
he cou'd give a. Rejfon for Trvelve Tranfmigrations, more
than Eleven, or Thirteen ; but fuppofing Twelve to be a
c(;rtain,precife Number, 'twill be toiind'above twelve <Jener
rations betwixt Nero and Lei^. No, Lewis carries his own-
unparaM'd SauUandwillbe accountjilkforMs own unparaOeViC
Vices.

. ,

Quert. 5. Why do fuch <^ woiiJ phot, rigky mnk with i^i
E^e.i •''','' "'

Ai)fw^. Eccaufe there i$ but o^is ri^k.iiite frtm. otit Potnt'tq,
/4ho/-/;erj but from two E}es, there arc^wo I/wj- to one Ob-'
je^; which though they.bofh terminate there, yet don't
begin togetlier : TJielt;fcf;e two Eyes beginning at feveral

'

Points, cannot both of 'em aft diieftly, unlets ye flioot
with two Guns, at or.ce,., ;

., ,.
^

Qiieft'.^ 6. Horo.is itp^ff^blt th'sffeveral Figmfs can be Faf-^
,
tmd,,oiiit.i.2.oB(AUofPj^rcj;pnmr PprExampIe, Horv^caii'a]

:
Man, tvhen'hefees a' Statue or a 'Shne, pattern out both' fhi'
exfmour Shape-ff the Stf,u,e,. tM Matter which the StatueJs^
made of, aifd its Colour, ;'.(,nd'aU this bv one and thefameAlf f .

Attfw. iT^sanEiTQUr, ;^4mIir,poinbility all once: Att"
Phiiofpphgrs.Jiayp gf^ncrJly conckded, That Particularity is

.
the OheH ofSenfe. "A Man can do but one tiling at once, I;'
knojY,;twiJj Ipeedily bc: objeftcd, th.it I can hear feverar'
Soun^ds at jthe iajn^ time, and by looking.at one Objeft. I dif-

,
cern-^many^ more- about it: I anfwer, that you can make but
oqe right.li^eifprn the pptick. Nerve to fucli and fuch an
ObjeftV the other are ody redundant Rays of the vifual
Porpp-, which (Jpat at all fix upon the other Objefts, and
thsj/tis impofffWc they (hou'd. The Mind i: fclf can ad-
veift but to one thing at once ; if to two, then there's no

, r^fonbut ft may to two thoufand, andif to.tuo thou-
fand, then to every thing j and fo we fhou'd not at alihe'-'

ditEejxnt.fr0iiL.G2d. Almigtity in his Prerogative of Omni-
fciencj. Therefore we mult reafonably conclude , that
when we fuppofl that.we J^jc of t»?s>.oE thiree things at

oitec.



«nce Cas in the inftance of the pi'tfent Queilion) 'tis only a nf no vvcrfc.i may gne furli a Difappointa-eiit as may ti,

otice,(a.in
">'"«y'Y ,„.,/„:,;. ,<, rtnoiier.- tor Ex- hanle theUifcmpet: However, as I'iiyficiaas, we lay, ^>

SeT r?i£S£Ctbc R^^^ntlin of which d.rl.n^^A rkr^ //»»Jet tl,eDifealeJ,e ^Brtt

k'^onve ed by tfe Eye to the MT.id,^^^- being irtiulti^ will ;• fo we fty^*o ^f^v/««« «, 7^^.^ P^;u,r - /.«v

lcl%s the E^to u\<c'^ more particolic^ lew of rl.e tlacl^ foever,m yen:eMefs onl^.j ;de M >Ve a|vife,

X-eofth St « , "hichit undertakes, anJ irakcs itsf.- that forthwith we ha*e a TT^rfcuuf Account t.^the

tor/d Report, by Reprefenting the ih^pcs to be fo, fo ;
and

thusth-;roc d'.ife U (r.Jual, amtmull at once; thoughwe

don't deny but that it i. much quicker in Lme Pe-rfsES than

in other:, by rcafonof a greater aptitude in thtir fealible

Organs. . ,.-,

Quert. 7. lv:e.herl:eiiyvtfe,crothcrnif;, who as a dim :-

cimyat himfi Jjir hmr.g faidjometting m^ertn.est'y (T w:d:-

Anf(^. He that is not difpleasd at h^s Error, can never

reform it, and he that refcr.r s no: from liis Errors can t be

a wife Man ; fo that the crfe is- plain. But befide, there s

fomething n-ore in the cafe; for the Company to whom

h-sErrOfsuerepuMifh'd, either confented to em, ordii-

aefct-dfrdm'em-, if the firft, he ought to undeceive em,

and make 'cm fenfible of the Miftakes they imbibd by his

meaftsr-Ifthclafl, he o:<gkttvb'g tkctrpardvi, and recint,

iluthy gmng Hmur to Truth arJ Keafon, he may again be

dditiittedinto the Numberand Scciety cf wife Men.
_

- QueftS. Walhrr ary iAai [em tote move afiiUed with

their^e^nbifaurfis, tj.inthofe vh tall^ mojly.mly and ab-

mL. No; perhaps from this Reafon, WifeTVien have

leam'dtofeefotnuch of their Folhes, and the Fclhes ot

ether Men, as to be concern'd and cautious in their Expref-

fions; but vain ignorant Perfons have leirn'd juft fo touch

-as to be tnullfms aid pfitive, like young Lovers ,
who

will hear no other Characters of their Miftreffcs, than Wit,

'Beamy, Charm, and a. tlmfa>:d cWnerkal Notions, till upon

trial they find themfcU-es wofully cheated with empty

Bubbles, or cloy'd with a duU, f!a^, infifid o'er and oa:

Queft. 9. Norv far U it: ctnftjhnt vihh Wifdom O Banter?

Anfw. So far as is not injurious to the Credit of your

Neighbour, or the Reputation ofPiet) : But this is only

meant in jocular Difcourfes betwixt Perfons of equal Tem-

pers. Again, it may be ncceflary, by way of Satyr, to

fliamefoaePerfonsoutof IJ Anions, when other Methods

fail; and it has bsen often found effeftual.

Quert. 10. What is therein Vrld: that adds to Happinefs ?

Anfw. If theOueftionhadbeen, What if there in Pride

that adds to Vnhappinefi / The Anfwer might have been too

much for any thinking Perfon to be in love with it
:
Who

more ridiculous, cdiouj, anddcfpis'd,thanafro«rf,wfe)7iw,

fuperciliws opinionative Fool ? Who more loathfome and ha-

ted by Heaven? And who more uneafie to themfelves?

When a meek, quiet, refigning Spirit demeans it felf too

low fcr rAe OppoOtion of any thing but Vice, and there s en-

couragement enough to encounter that, when its own

Temper, Heaven, and the converfe of all wife good Men

become Allies, and join in one Ci/nmon League 0} F t:ndpiip.

Queft. u. What's the Reafon that People, Juch as Gal/y-

Slaves,andthofevif,ted by vifibli Plagues fnm Heaven, do

notgrorv b:tter,but rather muchworfe ?
'

.

..4-/*- From one cf thcfc two Reafons ; Either bccaufe

they think their punifhmcnt Natural, or by Accdent ;
or elfc

becaufe they hate Gu.d, and as an earneft of their tuture

diftnal State , begin here in Curfing and Blafpheming

tWzKoiief-ruliniJufiice, which by reafon of their Torments,

young Man's Condition, Vvith the Caufes of it, and if

our Anfwer mayn't with fafety -be dela3('d-till our Next

Paper, he lliall have it in Writing fent him, according

to the Direftioh we fhall receive : And in the mean

time, let him tremble at the Thoughts of that Sin, which

does not alio V him tim; for Repentance, and give hiitifelfto

Prayer, as his Cafe requires. Prayer being alv-uys tie b^, and

fimetimes a prejent Remedy for rhegreateji Vneafmefs ofCon-

jcienee, or Ti o:ibk of Mind ; and let him confider, that no-

thing can render him really miferable in this World, what-

ever Suggeflionstlie Devil or his own Weaknefs may falfly

reprefent to him. .

{^ The Supplement to the Second Volume of the Athenian

Gazette is now publifh'd ; wherein are refolvcd many

Huejlions htdy ieM us. Sold at the Raven in tlie

Poultrey.

Mr. TraveJJy may cxpeft our Sentiments next Tuefday.

T He Preface, Jtdex, and 12 Numbers that compleatthe

firji 1 8 Hum.bers of our Second Volume, were lately

pubJiflid all together, at 12 d. price, that fo all thole

Gentlemen that took in the fingle Slieets from time to

time, might havetheir 5<rcwi(/Kb/««e«itt(-f/()r2 s. <5d. and

alio that thofe Coffee-houfes that did the like, might have

the/<if</Ko/Mmf ftitch'd up by them for the conflunt £«;«; r«?n-

wmr of their Cuftomers, (ingle Sheets being apt to be loft,

except parted in a Book. In tliefe 1 2 hiumbirs, and io

the Supplement to it, which is now publilVd, are Anfwer d
many of the Queftions lately fent us.

**^. The Second Volm: of the Athenian Mercury (is now
publifh'd) refolvingallthemoft Nice and CuioHs Quejlions

propos'd by the Ingenious of Either Sex, fiora Saturday,

May 90. to TUefda\ ,Augufi 18. Price 2S.6 d. ThisSecond

volume is neatly done up in Marble-Paper, with a general

Title and Indexto it ; and a Preface, containing RVLES
for our Querifts conrtantly to obferve in their Writing to

us. Printed for John Dunton, atthe Rax'cn in the Poulney^

where are to be had die Firft and Second Volumes of the

Athenian Mercury (and the Supplement to 'em, containing the

Defignand Scope of the moft confiderable Books printed

in all Languages, i^c.) beginning March 17. and ending"'

Aivi'H 18. 1(59,1. or any of the iingle Mercuries that are

publifh'd every Tuefday and Saturday. Remember that

no Letters will be taken in, whofe Portage is not paid

for.

IN Fai:cburch-peet, over-againrt the Ram'i-f/ead-Tnn, at

m.EdtvardScot\ is a Tobacco-Engine, with Frelle^

and other Things that belong to it ; and a Standing-Prds,
,

Cutting-Prefs,Sowing-Prefs,and Plow i yvitha Sett ofBoards,

ofall Sizes, fit for iVellum-Bindcr : Wliich are to be fold a.;

good Pennyworth..

.„.,«.., ,™....iy.:,.-.,
— -^ .v^ 5 ^, _r™Ku -Jri Plotf yard it) Grayi-hn-kne , lives nti.Themas Kir-

theyw.ll for ever blufphemeJiereafter :
Seejh^e mifcjable 1^^^ 3 ^„„egiate Phyfciao., and

State of Spira, who under his Tortures ,
wi!h d tnat

was above GOD. There are fome other Queftions lent

by the fame Hand, which we think not fit to take notice

Quert. J 2. Aybmg Man being troubled in Mind, has of(cn

d<£tfl^ to make away with himfelf upon fome Vifcontent, and

triereforedefires to knot* rvhat may be the mtjt ejfellual vay^d

means to fu)preiUnyfuchThulhts. Toto- fpeedy Ar.fw.-rifde-

firfd before it be'too late.

Sworn Phyffcian to

K.Charles 11. until his 'death'; whowith aiDrink and Pill

(hindering no Bufinefs) undcrtakes^to Cure any Ulcers,

Sores, Swellings in the NofcFace, or other pares j Scabs,-

Itch, Scurfs, Leprofies, and Venerial .Difeaie, expeaing

nothing until the Cure be finirtied: Ot the laft, he hath-

Cured many hundreds in this City; many of them after-

Fluxing, which carries the Evit from the lower Part*

J

to the Head, and fo- deftroys many. _ The Drmkis 3 *.

'Anffv.

(It be too late.
rt,„v,-.r' rhe Oiiart the Pill 1 i. a F>ox, with Directions, a better'

IftheCircumftancesv^udpermitus weflioM
E;^,^^Qi'''^j/"u:,*h was never siven, for they cleanfet^^

blame thcQuerirt for fending fndi a weighty Quefiion in gene-

ral Terms, thereby rendring it as unintelligible as if one

fhou'd fend to a Phyfician to know what woud-curc a fick

Man, at the fame time concealing the Particulars otthe Dil-

eafe, and what Dirtempcr the Patient may labour under.

The Cafe is the fame liere, and no particular apphcation

can be made, unlefs by chance, which ought not to beat-

tempted, for fear of applying wrong Remedies; which

Purger than which was never given, for they cleanfethe

Body of all Impurities , which are the Gaufes of Drop-*

lies, Gouts , Scurvies , Stone or Gravel:, Pains in the*

Head and other parts ; with another Drink at is. 6d.

a Quart- He- Cures all Fevers' and hot Diftem-'

pers without Bleeding , except in few Bodies. Hfci

gives his Opinion to ail that writes or comes for wjj

thing.
"

r.ONDON, Priated for fo^n 25umon at the ^...« ia the P«fej....^®l..:
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The Athenian Mercury:
'^SucfDajl^ Seftewber 3. 1691,

Queft. I. y ~rO W may a Man reclaim a bead-Jhmg cr un-

ruly Wife ^

Anfvp, Give her Rope enough — Our mean-
H

ing is, e'en let Iier alone, for (lie's not to be made Civil by
any thing but the Wirms. But if you have a mind to try
Ti/hat Hand you have at working Miracles; you may mai<e ufe

offomeof thefe following Dircftions: Watch her Tame ~
fiiat!sthe//z/? Remedy/i>_/? ; thisisa way to tame even Lyons,
and it may Tygers too : Some hx/e gotten a Drum, and beat
It fo long 'till their poor Women have been flruck perfeftly
Dumb and Deaf with the Noii'e on't. Some are for Letting
her Blood —\fmy where, 'twould bebeft one ivould think
mder the Tongue, or in both Arms, to prevent her Scolding
or Fighting. Others are fotDramng her Teeth, which would
do well enough if they could Cut the Nails too at the fame
time : But the fureft way of all is, being a goodHmbandytur
felf, for 'tis bad Husbands are very often the Caufe that the
Wives arc no better than they fhould be.

Queft. 2. U't pnbable there will be any Sexes in Heaven H
Anfw. We believe not—Our Saviour fa3'5, that there they

neither marry nor are given in marriage; and iffo, wliat wm
0/ Sexes ^ and vchy that in Heaven vhick there's no need of^
All that's ofthe EflTence of a Man will undoubtedly be there,
and that's a rational Soul united to an organi^d Body

-^ but
wliat Organs will be necefTary then we can't tell, however
thefe cannot. Befides, this difference is only accidental,
Man and Woman being in Ejfence the fame. But in a State of
Blifs and Perfeftion, all that's Imperfeft or Accidental fhall
bef removed, and accordingly one would think Sexesfhould.
We won't add for another Reafon what, as we remember,
one ofthe Fathers has faid- That were there any Woman in
Heaven, tie Angels could notjiand long, but would certainly
be feduced from their Innocency, and fall as Adam did.

queft. 3. Two Friends fee thefame Lady in tie fame dty,
the firfl bringing the fecond to fee her, ofking his Advice, and
defiring his a0ance in the Amour—He on his feeing her, falls
ttlfo defperately in Love with her—Whether of the two in this

Cafe ought to defiflf andwbetherifbothAddrefi, their Friend-
fhip if not thereby alluaUy dijfoivd and ruind/

Anfw. 'Twould he generous, if in this nice Cafe he that
faw her laft would for that Reafon give up all to his
Friend — 'twould be more /rwi/enf if both could prevail
upon themfelves to quit their Enterprife——-But 'tis not
very proper to talk either of Generofity or Prudence in Love.
To give our Sence freely, we believe it next to impojjible their

Friendfliipflnuldbe long-livd; but the only way to make
em fo, is for both to continue their Addreffes fairly and
handfomly, without any Rcfleftions or Derogation by one
of the other, to leave the Decifion to the Lady her felf, or
Lady Fortune ; and for him that has ha—Happy Man be hit
Dole.

(^ueft. 4. Whether it does mt weaken the Credit ofthe A-
thcnian Mercury, that the Authors ofit defend to fuch a piti-
ful Employment, as to ta\e notice ofFemime Impertinencies ?

Anfsvi Now dare we venture a good Wager,tho' that way
of Trading is now a little out ofFartiion, that the Q^erift
U tome fowr, old, furly, or young difappointed Lover; or elfe
a grave Philofophical Don, fo perfellly refin'd, that he's
made up of nothing but Spirit and Notion : But leaving-
GuelTes, we mufl tell him we are troubled witii Ten, per-
haps a Hundred Mafeuline Impertinencies to one Feminine
as he him felf wou'd find, ifhc was for one /w/fAoHr to rend
*ur Letters. Whereas, on the other fide, wc have Letters
^<pon the File from Ladies, and thofe without the boajled
Advantages ofLearning, which are of fo great Concern, and
carry fo much Weight, that we dare not without confide,
rable Time and r/jo«^/)(rattempt their Anfwer. For medling
withqueftions oiCourtfiif, Love and Marriage, we might
lay we defign'd thereby to mingle the Dulce and the Vtile,
that one might, like a gilded Pill or fweeten'd Potion, get
down tiie other. But we fcorn to cxcufe what needs it not,
but rather ought to be gloried in, fince tho' fome things
ot this Nature may he pure Matters of Gallantry, yet there
are very many quefticns which oot only have an Influence

onfheHappinefs of particular Men; and the Peace of Fu-
milies, but even the good and welfare of larger Societies,

and the whole Commonwealth, whidi confifls of Families
and fingle Perfons ; tlie Inftances whereof need not be
more diftinftly remarkt to the Obferving Reader.

Queft.j. Whether our Laws againfi Adultery, and the
Proofof it, been'i toofavourable to the Women .•" tind whether
this- be not an Encouragement to Offenders .<"

^fl/ip. If thofe Laws, and the Proof required, be too
favourable to the Women, they are fo to the Men alio,
there being no ejfential Evil in the Crime committed by
one, which is not in the others. And though next to Im-
punity in this Cafe, may render the Perfons concerned
more confident and impenitent than they would other-
wife be, and perhaps than the good ofSociety requires yet
if they could but lool^on a little further into the other World,
they'd find Punilhment fufficient to deterr 'em from tlijt
and all other fuch hainous Offences.

Quefl. 6. Will Love and Friendjhip continue after this Life ^

4nfv>. To us it feems probable they may—-as whatever is
rational and feems to depend on the Maid, not the Body.
Tis probaWe that there's fuch a thing as Frietdfinp amm^
Angels, for Love each other undoubtedly they muft and
love more ititenfely they may, fuch as have the moft beau-
titul Charailers ofthe Divine Power and Goodnefs upon them •

Nowwelhallbelikethe Angels, and may therefore have
Friendlhipsaswellasthey.

queft. 7. Which is thejhonger. Friend/hip or Love ?
Anfw. Love; for it fnaps afunder the ftrongeft and bell-

hid Friendfliips in the World in the Cafe of Rivals and
totally fucks it up and drowns it, where between different
Sexes, and Love fucceeds in its Room.

queft. 8. Is tliere any real force in Charms, Amulets,
Live-p9wder, Potions, &c. to procure Love .>

Anfw. ForC/w)7nj-, ifthere'sanythingin'em, abflraUeipom Fancy, as we have already difcourfed, it muft be Dia-
bolical—-but they can't do no more than the Devil him-
lelf, who can only reprcfent the Objeft, not force the
Will to embrace It ; All yow Babble ofAmulets, Talismans
&c. we look upon to be ofthe fame Nature, and their
Planetary Influences perfcftly unaccountable, if not ridi-
culous. Love-pouder and Pttions there may be with a Ven-
geance, but then they are all Natural, and rather «<,ve D^-
Jire than Love, and may command the Body, but nei-er touch the
Mind. The only lawful Philtre or Charm then to procure

'

Love, It Lore, attended with Zeal, AlTiduity and Difcre-
tion, and illujhated withfiir and virtu-'Hi Anions.

Oueft. p. Why women are generally fondejl ofmen that are
mojtregardlefs of 'em ^ —andfince. they arefo, if they U have
reafon to complain for the future ifallmenfhouldjlight'em .^

^
/«/». To the firft—if taken generally, as there expre/L

tis the farthefl thing in the worldfrom being true: 'Tis Love
ts the Caufe ofLove, and it muft be a ftrange fortof an An-
tiperiftafis indeed if fcorn /hould produce it, fince the Ef-
feft would then contrary to the Axiom, be abfolutely dif-
ferent from the Caufe whence 'twas derived. It's true,
there may be fome little Coquets of thisHumour, who may
be troubled with the fame Caprice that Hudibrm's Miftrefs
was,

,

who plainly tells her. Poor defpairing Lover—/ cannot
love tfTm beloved—-E\it it's irnpoffible any Woman of fenfe
or generofity can be guilty of fo mean a Folly ; though
fome may perhaps out of a Pique ofModefty, to comply
with Cuftoni, or to make the Lover more eager, at firft re-
fiife what they love, and having tired 'em out, repent too
late their not taking 'em at their Words, there being fome-
times a Critical minute for Men as well as Women. For the
fecond queflion, it depend:, indeed on the firft, and that
falling, muft take the fame Fate. But there's yet no Reafon
to fufpeft that Men ftiould ever turn Women-haters, fince
Nature has tied the Chain ofInclination fo flrong on both fides
that there's never like to be lefs Love in the World than
now we find therein : Nor can all Men, if they wou'd, flight
Women as long as- Amor Hrget habendi—any more than all

Women tura Amtiion/, wd reieft the Converfation of
Men. Queft.



Quell, ic. Js F,iljJi^Jiil» Love dgvtnter PoUy or Knavery ?

Anfw. The latter by far—for it may often bsppen, and

in effeft does fo, that Terfons grow v;eary of each other,

fndiefeQs not o'aferv'd before, hn^ for 'fhi Ch^trms ofVa-

riety, or fix on a more dtefcrving objeft, ift rflany or mJl of

whichcafes it may fetfti WifclomTat^& than fally to change—

thoin the mean time thofe who do it firft, will have no

other praife tor fuch fickknefs, than to be accounted

—

iHoi-ftinaves than Foils by all that know them.

Queft. II. I'/hether it « hmourable for a LaSy to An-

ftf^y a Gent Ifnan's Lefters, when fix intfitds mt to enter-

tain hhn ."'

Ar.ftv. It's true, tliat Writings a nice thing -, 'tis not eve-

ry One's Lettersthat wiilbear being feen : Men when re-

.
pulfed, often grow malicious or deiperate, and will make
what Interpretation thty pleafe of what is written; or if

that's too prudently exprefs'd to admit of any Cavils

(which is aimoft impoffible) they'll as fcvcrely cenfure

the very Aflim ofIVritin;;, or elfe interpret it too favoura-

bly forthcmfelves, and put the Lady to further trouble in

undeceiving 'em. For whicli reafons it had been much more
proper ifthe C^uery had been,— Hliether fn-h writing had
been Prudent ? rather than Honourable ; which in mod In-

ftances we raull iiaVe refclved in tlie Negative. However,
there may be fome fing-Aar Cafes wherein it may be both

Honourable and Prudttit for a Lady to vcrite,^-zi when flie

IS fdtisfied the Perfcn ftie writes to is a Man of Honour,
and cannot otherwife To well difingage him from a fruit-

lefs Amour.
Queft. 1 2. Nous vous demaiidi^s, iyc. We demand why

t/jfEnglifh, borh Afen and Women, are thefineji People in the
World, rvhich depends upon the Tempei-ature ofthe Air, andyet
ure the worfi Singers in Europe, rehrcb depends on the Tempe-
rature ofthe Air as vo:U as the other ?

Anfvd. The Englijh Nation are more obliged to this Gen-
tleman, than to his Countrymm Sorbiere, for his Charafter
ofem ; and indeed one would be apt to fufpeft him in
Lave with fome ofthe Etglijh Ladies (their Faces we mean,
not tlieir Voices,) did he not not give the Men too fo fa-

vourable a Charafter.— Wliich taking for granted, we
ftall, according to his Demand, dTdEnqmeinro the Reafin
(fit ; which we can't allow to that produc'd bythc Querij}

;

aanaely, the Temperament ofthe Air ; becanfe it mufl tlien

rcceiLrily follow, that all thofe vjho enjoy the fame Tem-
perament, mufl be equally /ii/r and lovely ; and that even
our Antipodes muft have the fame Complexions tlwt we have,
which is known to be falfe. T!ie other part ofthe Suppo-
fitioti feems alfo ill grounded,——ry^«r good or bad Singing

depends upon tloe Temperament of the Air.—-.^For our Air or
Climate is more Temperate thai^ that of Italy, yet we are
JHdged worfe Singers, and deny not but we are really fo.
It's true, the Soil may make fome difference, and the Sea-
Airs make the Cold more moderate in England, tlian 'tis in
other places at the fame difbance from the Pole.-—Befides
all which, there may be fomething in the Stiain of Men, as
tliere is of Beafts ; and yet it may be no morepofiible to
give any natural Reafon, whyfome Men arefairer thanothers,
or have thinner Lips, finer Nofes, or better Complexions,
than why a Greyhound it more cleverly made than a Cur, or
a Racer than a Car-Horfe. On the other fide, if 'tis true,
that we Sing not as well as the Frenth or Italians, there
may b« fomething in the Coldnefs of our Climates, com-
pared with theirs, which perhaps may render Our Voices
generally more hoarfe or unpleafing* than fome others.
Befides, we have no Eimuchs, as are among them, which
fometimes make their Conforts much finer than they woald
otherwife be. After all, they have a very merry Religion
the greatefl and beft part whereof confitls in good Painting
and Singing : Nor are we to wonder when they think they
may efcape Purgatory, ot get Heaven for an old Song, if
they ftrain harder at it than others, and endeavoui" to do
the very beft they are able; which ufcs 'em to't, befides
their Opei'iiSy much more tlian our People ara.

*£?» The (^ueftion concerning the Maidens (leeping ani
dreaming of her Lover, Sec. was loft by a mifchance,
but if fent again rtiall be anfwered the firft Tuefdat in
the next Month.

tgS'We having long before certain Offers were made us
by Mr. J.DelaCrofs, promifed in ow feveral Supplements
theDefign and Scope of the moft confidcrable Books Piiat-

edin England, (as well as in Foreign Parts) wliichfhallbe

conftantly perform'd, and what is at any time wanting.

in one SHpplement,'fh2\\ be added in the next. "Oar Readfcrsi

may ciqpcfl in our Tliird Supplement, viz.

1. The Vopi^ into the WorM of Defcarra, wMch is ^ne of
the Pieces trtferted in the Hijiarical Bibliffhe^ue, whidh faid

Book our Stationer has long fince enter'd in the Hall-

Book.
2. Mr. Rogers'sD'ikoatks on Sicknefsand Recovery.

J. Mr. A^oirf/'s Difcourfes on the Beatitudes.

4. The New State of England.

5. Dr. Bares on the four laft Things.

6. The Life of Reverend Mr. EOror.

7. Mr. Norris'i Rerieftions on Human Learning.

And alfo all odier confiderable new Piecfes fPrinted h
EnglandJ thatfliiiUbe fent us.

All thofe Learned Gentlemen that fend us in their Bobks
when newly Printed, or Abftrafts of their Books ready
drawn, or any remarkable Obfervationslhat may be ufefal

to the Publick, if they fend 'em to the Raven in the Poul-
try, they fhall be inferred in our next Supplement.

Mr. TmvTfiy may expe^ our Sentiments neJtt Saturday.

*1L * The 1 2 Numbers tliat compleat our fecond Volume
are now Publii'h'd with i Preface it\d Indfx to it.

Price 1 X.

igJ-'irrlE Supplement to the Secotrd Vchime of the Albe^
'• nian Gaxet is now Publifh'd, containijig an Ac-

count of the Defign and Scope of moft of the confiderable
Books Printed in Ew9pe, but MORE ESPECIALLY IN
ENGLAND, and of the Quality of the Author, if known;
as ahb the Ingenious Conferences of the Foreign Virtmfo's
upon many Nice and Curious t^ueftions. The whole be-
ing a Tranjlativi of whit is moft rare and valuable in the
lai t Vniverfal Hijlorical BthHotheqne, die Pms Journal di
Sco'tKns, riie Acf^ Eruditoriim Ltpfm, and in tl;e New
Book entituled Entretkns Seriufes fy G.ilantes, &c. Pub-
lifhed for the improving of Natural, Moral and Divine
Knwiedge, as is fpecified in the Preface to this Book
which laid /"jf/rtc^ gives the Reader a fuller Account of
the Defign and Ufe of this Vndertakjng than the formed
did. To thefe Papers are .idded tlte Contents both of this
and the former SuppttTnent.- Priec r x. Sold at the Raven
in the Poultiy.

We have Printed esch Snfplehrent on the fame Paper
With our Weekly Mercuries, that fo they may bind up
with em, and defign to add the Conttnts of 'em all to
that Alphabetical Table we have promis'd at the end of
every Year, that fo by tl» help of this General Table, our
Queriftsmzy prefenrly find any liuefiioncT Subjeff they have
a mind to Confult, either inow WeNy Mercuries or Sup.
plemental Volumes.

^

Many ofthe Qucjlions fent us tliis Week are Anfrver'd m
Xhii Second Supptetnettt now recited, and force of 'eiti are
alfo Anfwerd in thofe twelve Numbers ( htely PubliflU
altogetherJ that compteated the firft eighteen Numbers of
our Second Volume. And therefore we defire all our Que-
rijis to read the Contents and Preface to our Second Volume
(and the Supplement to it; before they fend to us agaiiu
that fo by their conftantly Obferving the Rules thfre laiddmn; they may ne'er be difappointed ita their Expefta-
tionsfrom us— Read alfo our Advertifemtst in Mjia,ry-^.
Vol. 2. for your further informr^hn.-'^KviA remember
that no Letters will be taken in, whbfc Pofta^e is not paid
for.

•^ '^

F Lores hteilelftmles : Or, Sika Notions, Sentences
and Obferrations, cohcfted out of revtral Authors,

and made publick, elpccially fjr tlie ufe of Toung Scho-
lars entrmg into the Muftjiry. By M.ittheiv bxrl^er Minifter
ofthe Qofpel in Lmikn. Price bound i x. PrinKd for
John DuHton at the Rmen in the Poulrrn:

LONDON, Printed for ^g^n 2^»ntw at the R^vm in tht Po„ltny. 1691.
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\/ \/ /}/?/»'. None of 'em very well

—

V for God and Nature have made
hAtfiiflg ifi Vain : However we may make a Comparifon
between 'em, for there are Digress in all Cooi/y, except the
highefi. Seeing is the pieafanteft Senfe—tis a pleafm fhlog

tv behold the Sun, and 3fad thing to be Blind, ai thofe poor
Creatutes tell us, vvho are fo unhappy to be To. 'Tis bc-
fides, the fineft, the pureft, and mo?t fpiritual of all the
Serifes, performing its Operations rather by the iTnage of
Mitte^, than Matter it felf. 'Tis the Liamed Senfe, though
ficrein HeanUg puts in for its Rival, and 'tis the moft cer-

tain of all the reft, giving occafion to that Proverb, Sciings
B'etfevrhg ; tho' this admits of limitation ; Reafon being
Tecjuired to affift and regulate this as well as the other Sen-
fcs. //earing has the moft delicate of any fenfible Pleafures

for its Entertainment, namely, the NoUeArt ofMufidi,
and is the moft fpiritual of any Senfe next to the Sight

;

its Obje^fhcing Sound, and that only Air moved. This may
in agreat meafurefupply thelofsofthe Sight, we having

;

a multitude of Inftanres of thofe whe have been excellent

Scholars without their Sight ; tho' of very few, if any^
who were born De<j/^ who therefore rauft be Dumb, and
generally are very weak and foolifti, it being a difficult

Matter to convey any of our Notions to 'em, and indeed
almoft unintelligible how it fhouldbedone. Natural Signs

being fo few, and infufficient to ground any thing like a
Language on. Though yet even here there are Exceptions,
but thofe thst are fo, are a fort of Prodigies in Nature.
Not can we tell what to fay to the Mutes in the Seraglio,

nntil we know whether they were boi'n fo, Tafting feems
F^ry convenient even for Life as well as the Comforts of it.

The Touch is the moft neceffary of all the reft, for when
that's gone. Life's gone ; and indeed the other four feem
little elfe than this diverfified according to different Obje^s
ind Organs. For the Smelling, it's a Senfe that af)fiears to
be given us on purpofe for the Bfain, to regale arid refrcfh
it with agreeable Oij'oKJ'x. However, the inconvenience is

but inconfiderableonthelofsofit, efpeciully compared to
that of any of the othei's : We therefore conclude, that this
ve might better fpait than any of the reft.

C^ufft. 2. What's the Defimtim of a. Drunl^en Man, -and
what degree of Druhl^ennefs will render a Min dbrto^im to
thitPenaltics of the Law ^

Anjvu. The Definition of a drunken Man is a Drthil-en
Atan, to call him by any other Name would be an Abufe

;

for the Devil is not fo great a Fool, and a Bcaft is a miich
more regular fort of Creature, and anftvers the Ends of its
Being. As to the latter part of the C^ileftion ( to wit,
Ifhat degree of DrUn^ennefs will render a Man obnitxiom to the
Penalties of the Law ?J We anfv/er. The Law is by fo
much the more perfeft and pnre, by fo much as it has a
nearer relation to the Law of God, but there all Intem-
perance and Exccfs is forbidden •, 'tis not the quantity,
for then fom6 Perfons would nevet be drunk with double
tJic ftint of others. A Man is truly and properly faid to
be drunk, when he hath exceeded fo far as to impair his
Health, or prejudice hU Reafon , both \vhicii Cafes are a
little too nice for our Law to lay hold on, for fome Perfons
are always mad, and fome are continually fick, and pre-
tences of the Caufe of either may be falfly fuggefted j but
a Drunken Man comes evidently under the Penalties of
the Law, when he Ro^rrj-, Swears, Vomits, Quarrels, Reels
agatnft the Walls, tumbles into the Channels, &c. purely
upon tile Account of Drink, and nothing elfc f 'twould
be well if the Penalties of the Laws were executed more, and
talked of lefs.

'

qaeft. 5, Whether the Irifti Fugitives that received relief
*>ereby„ayofAlms fduring their retreatJ will be oblig'd to
make Rejhtuttonwhen reftored to their FoCfefSm ; arid if fo,
how, and to whom ? .

Mw. Mms is a Gift, and C/ff is free, and obliges no
fercher than Gratitude and Retribution, if ever the Cafe
would be rcvers'd, and Perfons change Circumftances,

Hence 'tis hoped the /rifl; will be always in our Debt
and that we fhall never be fc> viiferaMc as to have occafion
of Retribution, tho' in the mean time we ought not to
think uncharitably of 'cm, as that they would not have
done t!ie fame to us. Charity more rejoices a true giver, than
an indigent receiver.

Queft. 4. Why fome People love Oil and bate Olives, and
why fome love Olives, and hate Oil /

Anfw. As to the difference of fome Peoples Averfion to
fuch or fuch things, as Cats, Eggs, i^c. fee Vol. 2. N. 10.
.diieft. 5.

.

d_ueft. 5. What's the Reafon that waking in the dead of
Kigbt, / can perceive a fort of a Light, rvhich vanifljcs in a.

Moment ?

^nfw. 'Tis only Fancy, for when you begin to make ufc
of your Reafon, you fee no fuch thing in earneft. The
Occafion of it is this. The medium of ObjeHs to the Eye is
Light : Now the Eye opening and going to aft, your Fancy
goes along with it; and (you having not time to confider)
do fuppofe the Medium ready to find an Objeft by, which
fuppos'd Medium, the Light, vaniflies fo foon as you find
your Error.

queft. 6. There is a fort of a furioitf little Blood-fucker
tall'd a Bugg ; pray what is the Reafon that they fhould full
fofuriouflyupona Stranger of the FairSexrH one Night as ta
r/take her Blind, and yet at the fame time be partial to her
tender-skin d Bed-fello\v ; who is of the fame Sex, better in
//ealih, and a Conftant Cuftomer ?

Anftc. Vardy for Variety's fake, and not outofany fpite
to their New Pafture. Nor is it an uncommon thing in any
Creatures to love Change in Feeding, Fleas will do the fame,
and leave theirjjW Commons at any time for a nea> Supper al-
though tiieir Dfet be much courfer and more unwholfom'.

(^ueft. 7. [Whether it be a fault in a wife Man to be affeU-^
ed, and have a Complacency in himfclf for having made a fine
Harangue ?

Anfw. 'tis fuppofed fhat a rvifc Afan thinks, aiid there->
fare 'tis impoffible but he fliould be affefted with what he
fpeaks j but to ask whether a wife Man (for that looks like
I he latter part of the Queftion) can beguilty of a Folly,
is incongruous, and is as much as to fay, Whether a wifeMm can be a wife Man and a Pool at one time f But perhaps
the Querifts Senfe was thus. Whether a Man may aft pru-
dently, if he has a Complacency in liimfelf for making a
fine 1/urangue ^ To wiiich we anfiver,' That all things are
good or bad; if his Harangue was good and moral, he had
reafon to rejoice at it, but he ought not to praife liimfelf
for it, butthinkofSt. /'.;«/'sQueftion, Whtt have we that
we have not received ? If the Harangue was Wicked and
Immoral, ffor 1^'it clianges not its Nature, but rather makes
itworfej then the Cafe is quite alter'd, and there's occa-
fion enough for Sclf-rcgret and Difpleafure.

Queft. 8. //avinghcrdthat thereis a part of the //ebre».

Jofcphuijlm extant in the Vatican at Rome, but the Reve-
rend Dr. BurHet doubting of it : I defire to know whether that
is a real part of it or not ^

^
.

Anfw. That Itiperiious Great Man having doiibt<*d of the
Report, we fhah't pretend to give our Opinion after him,
unlefsinthe fame Words j for every one knows rte" ^faf
Learning he has, the Inquifitivenefs of his Nature, and the
Opportunities he had to be fatisfied of the reafonablenefs
or nnreafonablenefs of the Relation, rcnder'd him as ca-
pable a Judge of it as 'any Perfon living.

Queft. 9. SinceyM have given me the Encouragement of a'
further Anfwer, upon a particular Relation ofthe Nature and
Occafiohs of w^Defpair, / Jhall here aid, that 'tis the un-
kindnefs of Parents, not allowing wt" NecelTaries ; but chiefly
my Difcontent aiifesfrotn th'e hidingof Gods Face from me^
and being di>ftitute of all Senfe of his Mercy /h my Applica-
tions to him.

Anfw. In furtlier Anfwer to your Queftion, we add,
that a fupppfition of unkindnefs from Parents in not al-

lowing Neceffaries, mkybeas wdl an Error ofyour Judg-
ment m of theirs ; aad ^is msch tlie likelier of the two

;

for



iM Nothing is abfolu'fcly nectifary in this World, but a

}Ko.!''rate Competency of Cloth and Bread ; as for Expenccs,

they are not very necelTary amongft: Virtyous Compani-

ons, who may either Converfe privately, or ( which

hioft adds to the Happinefs of Converfe) walking toge-

ther, if the difpofition of the Body will bear it, and if

Nature would want Refrefliment in thofe Inteavals, it

may be prevented before hand. Take this for an Infal -

lible Maxim, ffe that cannot be Content In ,t mean Conditio,

cannot befatispcd in a gnat one ; for 'tis not the Condition

whii-h in its fclf affords f.-tisfaftion, but a quiit, peacefuly

fefiingni Bu-afr; if that be difcrdered, all Enjoynients elle

are onTv Nominal, and euro but a bare appearance of

gn]J 1-Butfuopofe an unreafonablenefs of the Parent

in the above meutisncdCafi', you ought not be difturbed,_

lince 'tis the Ferform.u::; n J"'"" "»" ^"0' ^hat is the Teji of

yoP.r Happinefs (rr Vnkippmf: EpiHetw ( that great Man,

I had like to have faid more) divides all things into two

ClafTes, vh. Such as arc in our own Power, or fuch as

are out of our Difpoie. Of the firft he reckons up the

Go^ds ofthe Mind, as Learning, Meeknefs, Temperanci!,

Courage, &c. Ot the hd thtGoodr of Fortune, (with Chri-

ftians, of Providence) as Preferments, Honours, Friends,

Relations, &c. If we are irregular in the firft, we have

feafon to be difturb'd, but only fo far as to take a greater

Care for the fiiture, and keep a nearer Watch over our

felves If we are difturb'd in the lafl, by LoUesor Dif-

appointments of em , the Fault deferves I know not

whether more Pity or Ridicule ; who crys for the Snow m
Winter, or the Heat in Summer? or who's fo diftrafted

as to promife himfelftp efcape Death, the common Lot of

all Mankind. If your Parents Unreafonablenefs is out of

your Power to alter, all that you have to do, is to carry

your felf like a wife Honeft Man, that is. Secure your on>n

Duty, and not vex at Impojjibilities. As for tlie other

branch of your Difcontent, vix,- Dejpair of God's Metey,

and the hiding hit Face from you, this indeed is more afflift-

ing to rational Beinfs than a Complicated heap of all the

Miferies, Loffes, Confinements, Difappointments, and

every thing elfe that We can give the Title of Horrour ; for

an Enjoyment of the Supream Good being our End, our AO,

{ for wliatever little Interefts wc grafp at here, are but

faint refemblances of the great Original ) // we mifs

this, we mifs all, and all that we do is in vain ; nor is

there any thing elfe that can make us happy , becaule

there muft be a proportion betmxt every Power and its Ob.

jell ; we diftinguilh not Sounds by the Eyes, nor Smells

by the Ear, but remit every thing to its proper Senfe. Now

the Mind of Man, rtriaiy fpeakijig, being the Man, fpr
the Body differs only in its jhape (torn Brutes, being fenfual,

n>eal:,'lkc.) it muft have its adequate and proper Objeft

too, which is God, if we fhould lay the Scripture by,

this may be proved by Reafon ; for the dilTatisfaftion that

all other Objefts afford, Iliows that there's not a due

proportion betwixt them and the Soul; for if fo, it

would fix tliere, and feek no further; as the Needle

touched with the Loadftone, is never at reft 'till it meets

with the Northern-Pole, but then it fixes from farther*

Bambling ; now the Defpair of meeting this great and

only adequate Objeft, as in the prefent Cafe, may well

meet with the Utmoft Horrour and Difcontent ; but in or-

der to the regulation of the qucrifts, and other Perfons

diftraftions, that may lie under the fame inquietude, we

fay down the following Rules.

1. That the Troubles for want of fuch a Happinefs are

the firft ftep to the attainment of it. No Perfon will purfue

any thing, if the want of it would not make him miferable.

2. The fenfe of this Unhappinefs muft either be from

the Spirit of God, or the Suigeftions of the Devil ; if the

firft, 'tis an Argument ofSonfhip and Adoption, and ought

to be fo received, with this Effeft upon you, a greater

Care and Encouragement in your Duty. If the laft, 'tis

an Argument your Cafe is yet the better, for the Devil

dijiurbs m Body that he is fecure of, but to thofe that he's

afraid of lofing, he makes good liis old Charafter, That he

is a Lyar from the beijnning,

: 3. That a Senfe of the Difpleafure of God, and the

hiding ofhis Face, is the Cafe of many of his People ; fee the

Example of the whole Church in So/omon's S'wi', as alfo in

the Lamentations ; and for particular Perfons, fee David,

a Man after God'sown Heart, and our Saviour hijnfcif upon

the Crofs.

We might enlarge, but our general DcfigBj and flie

fmailnefs of our Paper denies it, therefore we refer you to
thofe Places where the Re.tfedies againft Dejpair arc fully

treated on,^ in The Prallice ofPiety, The Whole Duty ofMan,
and The Supplement to the Morning Exerdfe, in Sefmon 24.

Mr. Traverty.

IF at any time Our Anfteers are not fo fatisfaftory as yon
could wifti, if you will, as direfted by out Advirtife-

ntent, mention in what particular, you fhall have a fuller

Satisfaftion in the' next ^'WercHi^. If this won't fuffice, we
further afTure you, that whatever Queftions you diflike,

thofe |very p^.efiions fhall be all anfwer'd a-ncw by ys
Ccommon Equity to our Querijis obllnng m to itJ and in oiir

Nevf Anfroers to the faid Queftions, our Readers fliall meet
with all the ObjeHions you fend Us, the beft ofyour Thoughts,

and our orvm Improvements thereon, that fo meeting with all

together in one Paper, we may fave 'em wliat Charges we
can When our Projell was fifft fet on Foot, there
were not halfthe Perfons concerned in't as now are ; (and
therefore a few flips then were the more excufable) but
now owe Society is fixt, nothing fliall pafs without </«? £xfl-

mination and the general confent of all concerned in't ; but
if after all any Errors fliould 'fape our View, Cfor tee never

pretended to be InfallibleJ ifconvinc'd thereof in a line or
two, we'll reftifie 'em our felves in our n.'xr Mercury^

For your further Information, read our Advertifement ia

Merc. 7. Vol, 2.

^tcyThat Gentleman tliat fent to ns this Week concerning
a Copy he has by him, if he brings it to the Rotterdam
Coffee-houfe in Finch-lane next Moiidny-Moraiag at nine
of the Cbck, he fhall have his Anfv.er.

3C&bcrtifcnicnti6f.

(Jcr \>\7 £ refiilving ( as tte tolJ you in our firfl Supple-<

^ ^ ment) to give an Account of the Defign and Scofe

of the niofi confidtrable Books that Jhali be printed in England
from time to time, (at vtU is in Foreign Pai ti) ve defire all thofe

Gent\emeo who fublijh any Booi^ that deferves general ferufal,

that they would fendit to the Raven i» the Poultry as foot ai

printed, or an Abflract thereof ready drawn up, and it fiiall be

inftrted in our next Supplement : The fame Promife rte alfo

mukftt thofe vtho fend uf any remarhiibleObfervations or ingeni-

oui PaferSyfit to be fublifhed. In cur treating o/Englifli Books,

i»e (hall not lontent cur felves w/ii giving the bare Titles., as moft.

part of Bibliographers have hithert» done, butjhall britjtj declare

vhat they contain, and ithat they may beufefulfor, which will be

cf no fm:U. fervice to thofe that buy or perufe Books, Jiiice they maf
her by be inferm'd what may be moft vorthy their reading Our
Supplements villalfobe advnntageow to thofe who /hall under'

take any tonfiderable Ifliris, frnce they may have otcafion to fub-

lifl) their Defiffi, and invite all Perfons to communicate their Mt-
nufcrifts to them, which will contribute much to the Worts they

undeitaie, and make'em the more tnown. Jfe/hiU Print allour

Supplements en the fame Paper with our Weekly Mercuries,that

fo they may bind up with them, andJhall addtk Content's of 'em
all to that Alpbibettcal Table we have fromis'd at the end cf eve-

ry Tear. What valuable Englijh .Boi)ks,&c. are at any time

ffanting in one Supplement, Jhall be added in the next.

^*^ The Supplement to the Second Volume of the Athe-

titan Mercury, containing an Account of the Defign and
Scope of the moft confiderable Books Printed in all Langua-

ges, &CC. In this Supplement are Anfwer'd many of the

(Queftions lately fent us. Price i s.

#*, The Preface, Index, and 1 2 Numbers, that compleat

the firft 1 8 Numbers of our 2d Volume,were lately publifti'd

all together, at 12 d. Price. In thefe 12 Numbers, (and in

our Firft Volume) are alfo Anfwer'd many of the (Queftions

lately fent us. Price One Shilling. Bothjold at the Raven it

the Poultrey.

F Lores InteHuates: Or Seleft Notions, Sentences and

Obfervatioiis, collefted out of fevera I Authors, and

madepublick, cfpccially for the ufe of Toung Scholars en-

tring into the Miniftry. By Matrhettr Barker Miniftcr of the

Gofpel in London. Price bound i s. printed for jloh* Dm*
ton at the Raven in the Poultrey.

LONDON., Printed for 3[o|jn 5©unton at the Raven in the Poultrey. 1691.
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Queft. '-X ,"T 7 fJdher it be good Conduct in a General to

\j \l fit dcwn before a Tonn.before he hm beaten

' • the Enemy out of the Field?

. Anfw. TheCircumftancesmuft decide it, fince in fome
Cafes it's good Condudt, ia others quite contrary: For
Example; when the Enemy is the ftronger. it's mad-
nets to fit down before a City, \Uier^ the Garrifon is

^fatiy Strength, and fo to have one Enemy before, and
another behind which was the ruine of the Tuikjjh

Army at die laft Siege of Vienna ; tho' the quite contrary

happen'd afterwards to the Chiiflism in another Siege,
when they took the Town in the Face of the whole Bo-

dy of the Turkijh Army, after they had foundly beaten

'em in their attempting to relieve if. Whence it's plain

enough, that 'tis no ill Policy , where a General has a

mind to draw an Enemy to a Battel, to fit down before

fome confiderable Town, if his Troops are hearty and
numerous , and fufficient at once to fecure his Works
againft the Town, and draw out and engage the Ene-
my— In whioh Cafe one of thefe two things mufl
happen either he takes the Town in their fight , or
elfe has his defire in fighting 'em when they ccme to

relieve it. But in thefc Cafes the Seafon of the Year
and the Strength of the Town defer ve alfo his conli-

deration.

Queil. 2. Since there are fo many ttevp ways of Murder-

ing lately invented, that were unlnovn to the Ancients , and

their defenfive and heavy Armour generally neglected, hon>

ernes it to fafs that there are yet fewer kiWd in a Battel

mto than were then ?

Anffp. As there are new ways of Murdering invented,

unknown to the Ancients , fo there are many of their

old ways forgotten, and unknown to us ; for the World
was always ingenious enough in Mifchief , as we find in

the Siege of ferufalem by the Romans , fbme of the Ci-
ties of the Gaals by C-efar, but efpeciaUy in the Siege

and Defence of Sjracufe by Manellm and Archimedes

:

Tho' thefe, it mult be own'd, were rather uf^ 1 among
'em in Sieges than Field-fights. Their Ancient Darts,

it's true, were almoft as deadly as our fmall Guns, and
as inevitable But their Piles were a very heavy fort

of a bufinefs, tho' ftrong and able where they took :

Of their Swords, Slings, and other Weapons, r;ad Lip-

fm. Their Horfe were generally weak and few , vaft-

ly unproportionable to their Foot, and good for little

but Picqueering at one another : Their Chariots were
dreadful , as defcribed by Ancient Writers, arm'd with
Scythes and Death : Their Elephants were rather trou-

blefome than ferviceable : Their Foot was their great-

eft Force, unlefs among the Perfians, whereof confifted

the Macedonian Phalanx, and greateft part of the invin-

cible Reman Legions. Now the Reaibn why we have

fewer kill'd in our Fights than they in theirs, is no bet-

ter nor worfe than becaufe we run away fooner : They
then flood it out, Foot to Foot, and hackt one another

for a whole Day ; nay, fometimes feveral Days toge-

ther But now a great part of the boalted Art of
War is the Art of running away, dodging about, keep-

ing as long from Fighting as they can, and then Fight-

ing as little as poflibie, unlefs one fide vaftly outnum-
bers, or has otherway the Advantage of the other. Ano-
ther Reafon may be , they then commonly met in vall-

er numbers, a Hundred thoufand , Three hundred , nay,

fometimes Five hundred thoufand or more of a fide; and
out of more there muft be more kill'd, tho' one wou'd
think it impoiiible for 'em all, or one half of 'em to en-

gage whereas the greatelt Armies of this fide £«-
fpfe feldom amount to above ^0000 ; and tho' theMo/-
covites talk of Hundreds of thoufands in the Field againlt

the tar tars, yet they are fo wife as feldom or never to
come to a Battel with 'em. Ihc Turks indeed have ge-
nerally great Armies , having vaft Territories to raife

'em , and fo have the Eaftern Nations , efpeciaUy the
<:hinefe : but then when they meet , we find propor-

tionable Slaughter made among 'em, and m^ny time:
more kill'd than would compofe one or two whole Eu-
ropean Armies. As for the heavy Armour of the An-
cients, our Modern Warriours have wifely thrown it

off, becaufe it hinders 'em both from fighting and running
away But in the old Battels they were ty'd to"t by
fiicli a deal of Zag^^ge as they had about 'em, and cou'd
hardly ftir, at lealtbut very gravely , if they had rie're

fo much mind to't This after all muil be acknow-
ledg'd in Defence of the prefent Age, that, as one of
the trijh Prifoners told our Men, a ftrong Artillery is j
thing not to be fought With, they aie a terrible and ir-

refiltibtc Enemy, and muft break in pieces any thing
that ftands againft 'em, where they come to bear; nor
is it eafie for a confufed Body of Men to rally again

,

wlien once thus difanimated and broken , and tutn'd into
a Rout inftead of an Army.

Queft. 3. Onethatk{efsaPublick.Hotifedefirestoino« what
Rules tofoUow, that he may not di^leafe Gjd, nor ofend his

Ouefts, m to the Seafon of Time, and Quantity of Liquors ?

Aiifw. 'Tis an unanfwerable Queltion ; for 'tis impoffi-
ble f >ra Perfon that keeps a Publick Houfc to carry him-
felf fo, (under the forementioned Circumftances ) that
he iliou'd not Off^end God, and yet gratijie ha Guefts , ( ge-
nerally fpeaking) but thus far may be done, which is

the raoft that can be expefted, w>. That no juflCaufe cf
Ofence may be given ; and for fuch People as tliink they
havcCaufe, when they have not, you have this fatisfa-

dlion, that you do 'etn a Fiiendjhip , and fuch as all ho-
neft Men muft applaud , nay , themfclves when they
come to be Sober. The Method to be taken in fuch a
Management (we conceive) is this. As to the Qjiantity

of Liquors to be vended to particular Perfons, no Limits
can be aflign'd, fince Perfons are of fo difirent Cenflitu.

tiotts, that what is neceffary to the tcfreihment of Na-
ture in fome Perfons, may he Intemferance in others j fo
that the Rule here, is. You may let all Petfons call on,

'till you find they begin to exceed their due Limits , and
when you perceive 'era entring the Confines of Drun-
kennefs, 'tis Wickednefs in you to let 'em proceed any
further, fince thereby you become accejfary to all the Irre-

gularities they fliall commit in their Drunken Humours 5

and how great ones fome have been guilty of then, is Ar-
gument enough to deter all thinking Perfons. As
to the Time, you may (as near as you can) fafely obferve
the Cuftom of your civili^'d Keighbours ; to exceed may be
fcanduloui, and bring an ill Repute upon you, and to do lefs

may be againll an htnefl Intereft.

Queft; 4. // between two Pe fins, one rich, the other foor,

there is contrailed a real Friendjhip, may he th.it is Poor, with-

out any Breach to that facred Bond, feei_ to better his Fortunes

by marrying with his Rich Friendsneat Illation without his ipow^
ledge ?

Anffp. If the Lady has fufficient to maintain a Fa-
mily if the rich Friend is fo unjuft to oppofe his poor
Friend's happinefs meerly becaufe he's Poor if things

arc in thofe Circumftances, we anfwer the Queftion in the

Affirmative.

Q.ueft. ; . urhether ifs fofjtble for a Girl offeven Tears old

to be in Love, the Qjierifi having an Injlame of one who has all

the mofl violent Symptoms of that Paljion at that Age ?

Anfw. It's not impofiible bur Cupid may have been in

the mind to get himfdf a Play-fellow of his own Age , and
having often before made old People Children, be now re-

folv'd to make a child Old before its time. That Cbil-

dren Love we are fure, as well as Hate, Fear, are Angry,
Rejoice, and are fubjeft to all the other Paffion?.

But all thefe Pafifions being for the moll part Jlwrt and
fleeting, not fteddy- or refoh'd, it's feldom or never there

can be any fuch thing found amongft 'era as may properly

be call'd Love.r But if there be any thing of it in the

Party mention'd, it muft certainly be very innocent > and

if iheVec^oabelovd aabut love the pretty Vlay-thing agen,

lie need not, at Icaft f^r fome Years, be urder any Appre-
henfion=s



Venfions either from her Fallliood, or the Addreffes of a

Qtitft. 6. b themirriage of a young Man with an old Wo-

man deJiruHive to youth ?

y4«M Ye' undoubtedly, if (he's very otd, and requires

him to lye wj^ c/^/e 1" which Cafe his heft way to

accofther wou'dbewith Hifnace's Compliment Quidti.

bi W5 Mtdicr, &c,

§3" Tie Gentlemen that fetit in i^^'^ol Ingenious Qucftj.
ons, ammift which was "»? relating to the Antiquity

of Tyburn^ and the Prctjtraitcrtlmifufer'd there; Mo-
tes Sig,ht of Canain, Summer Lightning, &c. JhaU. have

'em ail Anfner'd toother in /Aftifft Paper of the fourth

Volume.

* * Tile Preface, Tndex, and 1 2 Numbers, that compleat

lyhether in this Cajewcudbe the greater, bis Folly or her

Anfw'. Wefliou'd be heartily forry if oar Mercury ihou'd

be fo much as the innount Caiife of any Mans mtsfortune,znd

i*" tlie Cafe vvere more than a SuppJirtion , wou'd really

lament his lofs, and endeavour as far as we can ,
if 'tis

worth the while, to regain it. Accordingly we mulf here

be forc'd to give the Caufe againll the Lady ,
to whom the

Gentleman might with the greateft Innocence in the

World fhow that or any other Queltion, and delire her O-

p^n ion thereof And if (he does not agam Entertain

him, we pronounce her in the Hame of all our Society, Faith-

lefs and Foolifli, and unworthy the Honour and Happinefs

cf a conftant Lover.

Queft.g.Hcw do ve tall to mindthofe things we had forgotten?

Anfw. hlr.Hobbs has a very pleafant way of explaining

this in in his TrifM or Vifcourfe of Humane Nature, where

he defines Remembrance by Forgetfulnefs. But tho he af-

fumes never fo diHat^rial an Air,ht mul! not expeil to make

us take Contradmm ftr Oracles. But we mutt not quarrel

at what ethers advance , without bringing fomethmg of

our own, and allowing the World the fame Liberty to

Cenlure ours. W't muft then make a difference between

lately fent us.

the Poultre\-.

Piice One Shilling. . Bothjold at the Pvaven in

Siabcrtifciiirnr*!?.

THe Second Supplement to the Athenian Mercury is now
Publi(h'd,giving an Account of the Defign and Scope

of the moft confiderable Booljs lately printed, botli in Eng-
land and Forreign Parts : Which Supplements w ill be con-
tinued confrantly by fereral Learned Pgrfons, and compre-
hend a brief idea of all thofe Books publifii'd from timeto
time that dcfiive general perufal. Price is. Printed for
John Vunton at the Raven in the Poultrey.

^^^'~r'ilere is rcvrly PiihliJiPd Early Religion,

1 or a Difcourfe cf the Duty and Inte-
reft of Youth : (Vith fume Advices to Parents
a-iid Aged People ^ to pomote it i-a their feveral
Capacities The Seco.nd Edition, much £nla>gedi
By Timothy Rogers, M. A. Price Bound , is.

7-fcV/fffi»^ and remeir.bring, (thoagh in common Speech AN ex2aE>ercriptionof7re/W,ChorographicalJyfur

they are taken for the famc)the latter whereof is as it were -/ JL veymg all its_ Provinces and Counties, after a more

tiie EiTea of the former. Wiien we wou'd remember any

thing more diftinftly whereof we had before a ««/«/f<^ Wm,

we firft recollea or gather together in our Minds the C;r-

tumftances thereof, and fo climb from one thing to the o-

ther, Cas when we have loft any thing about the Houfe,

we/KwJ/fOverourG</o<;5 to find it, 'till by the Relations

and Vetendenciesthexs are between all things, we at length

arrive at what we defire. To illuftrate it in Travelling

When I have been fuch or fuch a Ro<!i before, I have

more
accurate, plain, eafie and particular manner than any l-,e-

fore done in tliis kind , fliewiiig the exaft State of that
King'Iora, and all the principal things that are necefiar7
to be known, and five Maps relating thereto, with an In-
dex of all the Provinces, Counties,Baroriies,Cities,Town5,

Forts, Cafl'.es, Rivers, Lakes, Havens, Bayes, Mountains,
Promontories, &c. In fuch a manner as may fer\'e for a
Geographical Didionary for Ireland: very ufcful for the'

right underftanding the prefent Affairs of that Kingdom;

a fort of Fiiture or a Mat thereof, at leaft of feme frincifd Done according to the lateft Surveys, and agreeing w itb-

Places tlierein infcribed on my Mind : Now wheit I return • all the new Maps. By Lawrence Eackird of chnji's CoUedge

hither agen, IfeefuchaTrfeorfuch a5/wf, which I re- m Cambridge.

markt when 1 went the fame way laft this brings to ^^^ A new Art of making Wines, Brandy and othec

mind ^wchamther which I'jes further, or fuch a turning ei- Spirits, compliant to the late Ad of Parliament concern-

ther'ofVtofideorifywi/it, by which I know I am in the

°Quefl. 9. Hoif comes a Fright to bring a drunken Mutt to

his Senfes agen ? ,- , •

Anfw. We queftion whether it will dofo, they having

feldom Wit enough to be afraid: But if it does, this

may be affign'd as a probable Reafon thereof; The Va-

pours which flv to the Head from the Stomach, ( as the

spirits in Bottled Ale) in a continued Stream, are by fuch

a Fright checkt in their Motion, and return agen togetiier

with the Spirits and Blood towards the Heart, which lea-

ving the Head freer than before, may bring 'em a little to

their Senfes.

Q^aelt. 10. Whence poceeds that glimmering Light which we

fee in theBidy of the Moon, when totally Eclifsd?

Anfw, It proceeds from thofe refraBed Rayes which

froiT) the ambient Air ftriKe upon the Body of the Moon

,

tho' the Sun fliines not immediately upon it as when

we hold our Hand or any other Objed before a Candle,

efpecially if at fome difiance from it, tho" it darkens the

oppofite Wall comparatively to what it was before, yet 'tis

ftill much lighter than if there wae no Candle at all lu the

rscm.
, 1 r r L

Qiieft. 1 1 . what Caiifes the vnion of Soul and Body, offuch

different Natures, one an a[iive immaterial Subjiance , the other

tinactive lum\iilh Clay'^
-

, , . ,

Anfw. Nothing but that Divine Power who made both ;

nor perhaps does any one elfe certainly know the wj-innff

of this miraculous vnion , he having left fome things in

Katuie beyond the reach of hwnane Curiofiiy, on purpofeto

point out a/K^'frioc- Agent and firft Being, as neceffary in

Philofofi-.y as in Divinity or Policy either.

ing Diftillations, illuftrated by theDoftrine of Fcrmertta--

tion; by various Examples on the Growths and Produfts

of thislflandj wherern is laid down full and efFeftlial Di-
rciSions, for the making of wholfora and Medicinal Wines;
as alfo a true and facile way to bring low Wines into proof
Spirits, which being by true Art made from found Grain,are

not inferiour to thofe of France ; for which reafon are feve-

ral Propofitions ftated, for the encouraging a Eramly Mann-

faSory here in England : Recommended to all that defire to

improve and advance thofe Liquors which are made from the

Englijh growths. By W7. Spagyrick Phyfician in both Me-
dicines, and Philofopher by Fire. Both printed for TJmws
Saliiibury at the Tenifle near Temple-Bar in Fleet-Street,

TN Plow yard in Grays-lnn-tane, lives Dr. Thomas Kir"
Icm, a Collegiate Phyfician , and Sworn Phyfician to"

K.Charles II. until his death; whowith a Drink and Pill

(hindering no Bufinefs) undertaijes to Cure any Ulcers,

Sores, Swellings in the Nofe.Face, or other pares ; Scabs,

Itch, Scurfs, Leprofies, and Venerial Difeafe, expcdling

nothing until the Cure be finifhed: Of the laft, he hath

Cured many hundreds in this City; many of them after

Fluxing, which carries the Evil from the lower Parts

to 'the Head, and fo deftroys many. The Drink is 3 s.

the Quart, the Pill i s. a Box, with Direftions, a better

Purger than which was never given, for t'nevcleanfethe

Body of all Impurities, which are the Caufes of Drop-

-

fies, Gouts, Scurvies, Stone or Gravel, Pains in the

Head and other parts ; with another t>rink at 1 s. 6 d,

a Quart: He Cures all Fevers and hot Didem-
pers without Bleeding , except in few Bodies. He
gives his Opinion to all that writes or comes for no-

thing.

10 N DON., Printed for ^Joljlt ^Uunton at the Raven in tlic Ponhrey. 1691.
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Queft. I. A Woman at Roche{\er, huppemng to faUJIcl^, : tei^Y eiFedual under the fame Circumftances. Natuiai

J\^ tfos eztreamly ill almofi to Death ; fhe had .PMUfiphy teaches, that to trouble our felves for what is

"^ *; tifo children at tfmfe abiut ten Miles from otit of our Power, is as great a Madnefs as ftriving to

the flace, and Jhe had a great ccfire to fee.. her Children., but m^kt three Hineteei, or to Itinder tlie Revolution of the Hea-

ihitfe that nere about her ktieif very mil that fie wxn fai incapable , wns, ChrijUanity (whir.h is yet a more rcfin'dfrt of Philufo.

cf fuch a Journey ; flie fell into a very deef fleej>, and when pie ;.f^y) teaches us, that 'tis impoffible to efcape IJneafinefs

av.ke, fie fiidthat'jhe'hai fecn her Children: tkfe that did

Sfatch her, told her that fie hid not been ou' of her ped : Jlie faid

ihdtfie had fzen them, aiidniv was willing to dye, which fne

iiid immediatdy. As fomm fie tmn dead, the Kurfe wh\ch woi

ten Miles dijlant, came tunning in a great fright, and faid fie

where we give that to the Creatures which is peculiar; to
the Creator; for the Mini teing Eternal, no Temporal
thing can be a fit Object for it, no more than Sounds are

proper Objeils for the Eye,or Sights for the PaUate, as we have
formerly urged : Belides, if the Jofs of a Creature, who

hidfeen haMijhef^^ andthatfiefelt her Children,, andturned was onlyan Emanation of the great Divine Original, isfo

ihem : ( for "th^fuasthe exprcilion.) ' \ fr.ny your Sentiments

Jiow'iiis iculd be, tbai'ihc'Wom.un Soul fiavid tale wing, andie-

Jitrn again to its old Habitation ? or. Whether it be confonant to

'Scriptuie? and whether the Soul did agr'aiidize Air fo as to

'~
"make a Perfinal Appearance ?

Anfw. We meet with parallel InRances in Hirtory;

Tulgof. (and allb Korman. de Mirac. Mort. relates, that there

were two Brothers, Knights of ^me , the Elder of 'em

was named Corfilm, who being in the repute of all Men
dead, the Tables of his laft Will and Teflament were recited;

' in which he had made his Brother the Heir of ail he had :

but in the midft of his Funeral Preparalioi.s lie rofe with

great Chearfulnefs upon his legs, and faid that he had been

. with his Brother, who had recommended the Care of his

Daughter unto him, and had alio iliewed him where he had

hid a great qimitit) of Gold under ground , wherewith he

ihould defray his Funeral Expences. While he was fpeak-

Sn2 in this manner, to the admiration of all that were pre-

affli(aing and grievous,, how intollerable wou'd the lofs of
the Original it lelf be ? or if we are unhappy in the depri-

vauoT\ of one fingle imperfell GWfor a little time, in what 3
Cafefhou'd webiin, ifwefhou'd be depriv'd of all Good'
for ever ? We are Creatures, and as fuch owe a dependance
to the Author of our Being, therefpr£ it wou'd be an un-

pardonable Theft to difpofe of our felves without his Li-
cenfe. A Commander will punifh a private Centinel
that leaves his Poll without his Confent, and can God
who has a far greater Right over his Creatures take ic

well to fee us flight his Appointments, or take upon us
to Cenfure his Adtions? for 'tis in EffetTl an Arraign-
ing his Wifdom, when we think we can provide better
for our felves than he does. A little time and converfe will

VJS3T oCthek blacker Thoughts;
(^ for what can be btac^rthan

Self-murder.?) vihenthat is committed, there's no Remedy,
but a more inexpreffible pliingeintoMifc-ry. Hell is only

remedilefs, but nothing elfe. Secure your Duty to God^arid reft

fent, there came a Meffenger with the News of his Bro- fatisfied, you w.illfoon beMafter of a quiet, eafie Breafl,

thers Death, and the Gold wasalfo found in the very place

as he had faid. But what is yet a ftranger Relation,

and mention'd by the faid laft Author, is this Everar-

dws Ambula a German Knight, fell lick in Germany in the

time of Pope hmocenttht Third, and when he had laia

as one for fonle time dead, returning to himfelf, he faid,

That his 5m/ was carried by E'vii Spirits into the City of

jf-erufalem , thence into the .Camp of Saladine , who then

reigned in Egypt, from whence he was conveyed to Lorn-

hard)! , where in a certain Wood he had fpoken with a

German Friend of his. Laftly, he was brought to the

City of Rome, the Sight, the Form of Places and Buildings of

which, together with the Features of divers rrinces there,-

he molt exiuflly defcribcd -, but what is yet firan'ger , he
with whom he (aid he did Converfe in the Wood, affirmed

that he had there St the fame time and hour difccurfed with

this Everardm, according as he had declared. Was Plato

or Pfthagoras alive, we know what ufe they wou'd make of

thefe Inltances toward a Tranfmigratioh of Souls. Our
Thoughts ufon the whole are only thefc, tha& thefe Souls

went not to Ramble of tlemfelvcs, but were convey'd by
Spiritsxh^ii Iv.id fomc particular Commilfion to guard 'em, and

male Organs of Perception for 'em, for the Soid cannot aft

of it fclf b' t confifedly : 'Tis faid, wlien Lszirus died, he-

was carried ly Angels into Abraham'^ bofim, not lied thither

himfelf. Tiiefeare particular Inftances, perhaps moftiy for

the convincing of fuch Perfons as believe nothing of Spi-

rits or Witche^; Let fuch as are not fatisfied oftlie poffi-

bility of fucli things, repair to the Rotterdam Cofee-houfe-

iaFmch-lane, where they may fee the Original Letter that

relates to the particular Paflage mentioned in the Queftion,

and more Arguments for the Credibility of this ftrange In-

liance that we have here taken Ncticeo'.

Quell. 2. Thereitnsacert.mPerfin in the World, whom I

defigri'd for my Wife, but wasoutrival'dby Death ; whillifliewas

alive, our fricndjfApwas loan Fxcefs; and now fiie isdead.tho'

J l.-.ivc endeavcw'd all I can to the contrary, my Grief is fuch, as

h:s reduced me to a great hatred of inv Life; befides which, I

b'gin to do^e, and am ready to run difiraHed 1 difire to kiow
whether irith'a Condition I may not voluntarily refign my Ufe ?

and whether fuch m All may iiot,hy the unhappinefs of my •: ircum-

jiances. be accou.r,ted pardonable in the fight of Sod ^

Anfw. We can offer the fame Reme ly as has been a!-

Q^ueft. 3. //" <2 Man has a Brother, by Nature or Acuity,
that owes 2 or 300 1. and is not worth half fo much, but goes off

with all, with an Intention to pay none, of not half he's able-

he depofits this with a Brother, confding in him, and won't be per-

fwaded to pay as far as it goes : Whether or no the Brother be

.obliged in point ofhoiiefly to do Juftice p the Creditors in re-

waJwgthfS Money? \ \.^
'

'\'_',':J , -, ,

Anffit. The very Qiieftionis its-own'Ailfwer. Ever^'oni;

is obliged to do juflue, if e\en himfelf is concern 'd , and
no Brother c3n be nearer. He may as well be accfftry to a
Kcbbery as a Cheit ; for thu is no belter, and he is no other ;

nay, 'tis in fome fort worfc than a Robbery on the High way—
that I may guard my fclf from, but breach of Faith I can-

not; and indeed it feems a Hardfinp in our Laws, that a

poor Shoplift fhou'd be hang'd for breaking in and pilfer-

ing a few Goods, not perhaps s I, r:ay, not perhaps twen-

ty fhillings value, and yet one that takes one hut;dred,twai'

hundred, or a thouland pounds \yorth, after having rioted

away onepartof it, fliou'd with impunity carry off the

other into the Mintot Fryers, and fend it going after the

fame rate, or elfe depofit it in a fecond or third Hand, who
if he keeps it from the Creditors, is, juft as honeft as the

Pici-poikets receiver, \v ho h.mds away the Prey wjiicli his Bro-

ther Rogue\\zs angjed foi'.

Queil-. 4. CeJitlemen,'Tcuidyert'.Zy in feveral of your Mtr-
curicsf/i.<?iWr. kafon cm teach the vioji ejaB andfhoneii.,

shorthand yet Extant. Quctj,Whether;.anji Perfin can by that

Shorthand tale a Sermon or ^/jra/' verbatim? and how long it,.',

wi'd be (if he allows himfelf tliree hours a day to learn it) before'

he attains to that Perfedion ? atid whether he can learn by the lalt

Eook Air. M;;fon hathpnbliflied, without any further hfltu-

fliun or Direction frcin him ? Pray give a ^eedy Arfwer to this

'

Queftion, baaufe I would lofe noiime in Learning. .

Aiifif. Your three QiJciiions in one we (hall Anrwerfe-

'

verally. '. . '.,'." "
.

;

1. Whether any Perfinean by Mi..' Mitoti's Shorthand take a.

Set men or Speech \eih2tm)?

Anfa>. Yes, divers toourknowledgtdo-frequently doir,'

ansl fumeunder foarteen vears of Agewill do the like.

2. How longwillitbe {aUortingthree hours a da^toje.nn he-

fcreoneatt-iintothat PerfeBion?

Anfw. The faid Author can teach ithe'Vw/if Art] fairly

to write, aiid d!!yim:*iy torcad any thin^ v.rit thereby in

luilfi.



PM2lilh, in the fpace of n Month »r fix U'nh • But it may

reaS y be fuiWd a longer time ^^.il be required for

rfml before fuch a fmfinefs can be attain d as .s rtqu.-

hr' for the takins of a sermon or Speech vnb^tim.

.iZhlr c>,°c.n imn i> tk Ujl B..k iWr. Mafon hath

pubuE rPitlmt anjfmiher Hruaiony or Dirnttm frm

*""if... That Book is gener-illy owned to be the beftSA«^<-

hJdt?rm\ but it being one Sheet of Pa^r, F'^ted

by aCopFr'Fhteonone fideonly, i: could not con tarn

fufficient Direflions, and therefore it was never defigned

to Teach any ,^itl.out the
-^"'^^'-^f'^'"" td n™ of

vcral /B^ew/wPfrfMi have attain d to a good Degree ot

SSbTtheBookaloue) yet fe DnecUons mA t\^zt

large i/L«./ Tn4''re of Ne^ ar,dJxtrm^'r^irybnef

Rufes \vhich never yet pr^ the Light, being lately ttored

Ip bjhm anTref^rvekor all fuch Lovers of that Art a^

fh^all apply to him for f»A«c/;.« w.ll not only fac.h ate

the Work, by making it mce a,Mt when learned, but al-

?o createW& ?/e.^re and Might to the lr,gemm in

'"Siel' '^'^^-hnher tkres any fuch thing ^ the Perfection of

cUr,gH^ge,'and^hereinitconfiJls, andxphether our Limguage

is notp in its hei^hth, or when it wa(Jo? ,^ .. . . - -

^M This may be a more diiEcult Queftion than at firft

it appears. All Languages are in a continual flux one

Age making ftill Additions to the part, or atleaftaltenng

or taking away many Words from it ; that companfon of

the Poets beinsi extreamly apt that ITorr/s are like

Leaves the old ftill wearing off, and new fpnnging up in

their rooms. The Gr<;mw^ri<i«5, whofe unenvied Bufinefs

'tis to Bent LcngMges, as oWA^w calls it, have alraoft de-

monRrated that the Phcmician is only a Corruption or Dia-

left of the HehrerP , the Gmk., and perhaps many other

Languages of the Pfo«icw», the old Roman oi the Greek,

the very Charafters being the fame, as may be feen in old

Infcriptions and Monuments. On the other iide the Mo-

dernGwit and R«77<i« from the ancient Claffick Gr«4; tne

Italian, French, Spnif, , ?c>r«£('f/f from the Corruption of

thel<?/w, and its adulterous mixtures withfeveral barba-

rous Languages, every one of which daily alter, and are

ftill like to do fo as long as the World lafts; and when they

are fo much alter'd, that the greateft P^f* f/^^
Words

come to be changed, it's probable enough that thefe will

ftill be call'd New Languages. Thus 'twas here in EngUnd

;

the old S.:r.« is undoubtedly the proper Englijh fongue,

oar very Country taking it's laft and molt famous Name

fiom thofe Angli ; and yet our prefent £«|/'^ is as abfo-

lutelv a different Language from it as the old Greek is from

the Roman. But ftill, which is more to our prefent pur-

pofe, old Chauar, Gorier, and their Contemporaries were

calVd great Refiners of our Englijh Language, and un-

doubtedly were thou-httohave brought it to as great a

Perfeftion by their Contemporaries, as we fay a if-aUer, a

Vryden, a S /, or B 1 have in our Age brought it.

And 'twas iuft the fame Cafe with £n«w and Luclmtm

their times, who were thought as well of bv others, and

fpoke as ill of their Language who went before em
,
as

Horace or any of the Criticks of yluguflufh^s Court, who

came after 'em. But the mentioning bis Court recalls to

mind the Notion of fome Men, and weth.nk the molt com-

monof any other, concerning the Perfection of any Lan-

guage : That the Court is the Standard of a Language, aU owv,

that then the Language is in Perfeftion when the tmpire

is in Perfeftion, and the Court at the greateft height, is

generally held, and an Inllance given thereof m that ot

Mgunm Cxfar. But ftill the difficulty feems to recur--

Is not this a begging the Qiieftion? and how know I that

the Language of the Romans was in greater or more

proper Perfeftion at that time than 'twas m the Reign

of Auguflws , or in the greateft heighth of what is calld

Barbaiifm? or is there any reafon that he who Con-

cuers mort, his Language muft be beft, which feems the

Cafe of Augu/lM If fo, the barbarous Go/As and Hunns

had afterwards as good a Title to Purity of Language

as the Romans before, the Romans being at firft only as

Colluvies of Robbers got together, and hardly of fo ho-

nourable an Original as thofe who afterwards turij d em

out, or became their Mafters, Accordingly if it be faid

that then a Language degenerates when it comes to be

mingled with anyi«ri4/m , that is, Forreign IFords; it

muft at this rate be faid , it alwjys degenentei , becaufe

all Languages daily Enfranchife fuch Forreign Words as

they find ncceffary or convenient But all this is only

Negative, 'twill be ftill faid we are never the nearer.

Where lliall we fix the Perfeftion ? or is there any or

No'' We think there is, and in thefe two things it muft

be fix'd, or nowhere. inthepleafmgnefsandtnnable-

nefs of the Accent, and Expreffivenefs and Fulnefs ofthe

language and if this may be theS««/i(/<Jr^,we.3rcfure

cur Language is now at or near the Ahme, and has not been

fo in former Ages-

queft. 6. what's the Reafon of hating Cheefe end ^her

Antipathies ?

Anf9. Very often , we believe, nothing in the .World

but an inveterate Cuftom. Sometimes it has, we ov»n

a deeper root, and may probably fpring from fome de-

fire or averfion in the pregnant Mother. At other 'tis

an Occult Quality, that is , in plain Englijh, Ho Body l^oas

vhat , but a thing as purely unaccountable as the Com-
plexions, Features, or common Inclinations of different

Men , one whereof loves one fort of Fruit or Meat
better than another, tho' all the World can tell no reafoa

why. J

^:X The S^erift troubled in Body, Mind, Memory, &c. his

his Aiifmr, Numb. 24. of the 2d Volume, J^k. 2.

#** The Supplement to the Second Volume of the Athe-

tiian Mercury, containing an Account of the Defign and

Scope of the moft confiderabic Books newly Printed in all

Languages, &c. In tliis Supplement ace Anfwer'd many
of the Queftions lately fent us. Price i s.

** The Prefac:, Index, and 1 2 Numbers, that compleat

the firft 1 3 Numbers of onr 2d Volume,were lately publilh'-d

all together, at 1 2 d. Price. In thefc 1 2 Numbers, (and in

our f-'irft Volume) are alio Anfwer'd many of the Queftions

lately fent us. Price One SIMng. Bothjdd at the Raven in

the Poultrey.

5lijtjcrtifcnicntsf»

(fO'Wl E refolving ( as ne told you in our firft Supple-
' " ment) to give an Account of the Defign and Scoft

of the moft confiderable Books that Jhall be frinted in England

from time to time, (as tpellasin Foreign Pa>ts) we deftre all thofe

Gcnt\emea who fuHifi any Book, that deforces general perufai,

that they would fend it to the Raven in the Poultry as foon as

printed, or an Abjhact thereof teady drawn up, and it fhall he

infirted in cur next Supplement : The fame Promife we alft

make to thofe who fend uf any remarkable Obfervations or ingeni-

oiu Papers,fit to be fublifl^ed. In our treating o/Englilh Books,

we fiall not content our felveswiih giving the bate Titles, asmofi

part of Bibliographers have hitherto done, but jhall briejlj declare

what they contain, and what they miy beufefulfor, which will he

of no fmjll fervice to thofe that buy or ferufe Bocks, fmcetheymai

hereby be inform'd what way be moft worthy their reading Our

Supplements will alfo be advantageoui to thofe who jhall under-

take any confiderable IVorks, fince they may have occafion to pub-

lip their Defign, and mvite all Perfons to communicate their Mi'
nufcripts to them, which will contribute much to the Works they,

undertake, and make 'em the more known. We jhall Print all our

Supplements on the fame Paper with our Weekly Mercuries,that

fo they may bind up with them, andJhall add the Contents of 'em

all to that Alphabetical Table we have frmis'd at. the endof eve-

ry Tear. Whit valuable Englijh Books, && are at any time

WA'itinginone Supplement, fiaU be added in the next.

F Lores Intenuales : Or Seleft Notrors, Sentences and

Obfervations, collefted out of feveral Autlx rs. and

madepublick, efpecially for the ufe oiTouniSchUrs en-

tring into the Minijhy. By Matthew B.rt ^er Minifter of the

Gofpel in Lcndon. Price bound I s. printed for John Dun-

ton at the Riiven in the Poultrey.

LONDON, Printed for SJiofjIt ©Ullton at the Raver, in the Pouhrry. 1691.
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(^yeft. i. %T yUelher Vf^ttchcrafts orPojfeflrm sn creMle ?

l/V' o^d, Tfhetkr natural D'lfl'enifers hantpfim
' '^ irttematural EffiHi which rtia) be juJgdby

{me to leihe Work of the Devil} ; ,.

''

,

' ;

v4«/w. That Witclicrafts are credible , we have for-

inerly, prov'd, as far as eidicr Humm or Divine Autho-

rity can doit. Pcpjions indeed fame' Divines (/f',7.'biic

they have another word call'd Objefjions, vvhich they ufe

inftead on't, to lignifie fomething very hie it, if not the

fame thing. Pcfeljiotis they fay were only prefer to the time of
pur Saviour, tho' they have no ground that we know of,

for fuch an Affertion, either from Sirifture or fund Fea-

fon On the contrary, tho' we are fendble there have
been very many Cheats of thk kind

, yet we believe there's

Reafon not to chink all Inftances we have thereof" are

to be reckon'd in that Number. . PoJfeJJioni we are fure

there were after our Saviour's time , fince we read of
fhe Man in whom an Evil Sfirit was, whom the feyen

Sons of Sc£va Exorcifed fo long, 'till he fell upon 'em
and beat 'em out of the Houfe naked and wounded.
Pcjfel'ons we are almoft as fure there were after the Times

if tht Afofiles, namely, in TertuUians Days , who Ipeaks
of 'em as zthmg freijuent and nctoriom, and appeal; to tlie

fJeathens themfelves concerning them, and thit Powe^
which the chrifiiam had ovei: the Pevili. who feiz'd on
the Bodiei of Men. That there have been Pofefflons flnce,

even in our own Age, we fee no. fitafik to deny, firicp

not only ;?rijwgf Voices have been heard f^om the Bodta
of the poor tormented Creatures, vvhich we grant might
ie Natural, not only Hair, and other ftrange Subfiances

have been Vomited after a ftrange manner , which yet
might be Ratural too not only their Ifwis and Bq.
{ties have been ftrangely writhed, and very odd Pains all

over 'em, which might, we own, be ftill Natural ; but
they have ffoien divers Languages, tho' utterly unlearn'dj
they have revealed Secrets, difclofed what pafs'd at zdi.
fiance, reveal'd futurities. Vomited Pins and Stones and
Nails to a prodigious quantity, being carried in the Air
and hung up againft a IVall with no vifible Supfert , all

which we defie all the world to prove fojfble by the
power of Kature only.

Queft. 2. Want and ill Cotnfany induce a young Man to tale

ill Cour',es for foiiie time afterwards he gets into Bujinefs,

find marries a vertuows Woman , by whom he hoi Children
,

and by a^fance of Friends, and bis honefl Endeavours forfe-
deral Years, is blefs'd with a Comfetenie, yufl fufficient to fup.
fort his Family : Query, Whether he is in juftice obliged forth-
with to fart mih all, to make fatisfailion mfar as he can, while
he lives, or leave it to the Poor when he dyes, and thereby

txfofe his Family to want and beggery , wht had no hand
in the Wrong, nor any advantage by it? or ^h^f
is ftte/l for hm to do in this Cafe, fmce he knows not all the
.Parties whom he has wronged.

Anfif. We have printed this Queftion at large , as
i'twas fent us, bccaufe we efleem it a very fingular Cafe^
and our Judgment concerning it is as follows

That he ought in the firft place very ferioufly to refent
the Injury which he has done but this we hope he
has ahready done, by his being fo concerned for refiitu-
tion.

That if any of his iU-gotten Goods remain , he ought
forthwith to reftore 'em , whatever the Inconvenience
might be to his own private Fortunes— But this if he
propofes the queftion fairly , there does not, fince he
fays his Family receiv'd no advantage by thofe Injuries he
had formerly done to othersj

That he ought ferioufly to put the QuejUon, Whether
no retrenchments might be made in his own or his Fami-
lies Expences; which if pofTible, heotight to do it, tho'
they liv'd never fo meanly, without wanting NecefTaries,m order to reftore as much as he can of what he had for-
merly unjuftly taken ayvay.

That if ever he is in better Circmnftmes, he oiight to
make full reparation , even to the hterefl of what h^
has taken, cither to the Perfons injur'd ; or if that can'^
poiFibly be, to the Poor, ifho are God's Truflees in fuchtf
Cafe. , , --i

That, to come to the Pinch , wri think it hard for any
one to ruine and (larve hi) innocent F.mily , becaufe he
himfelf ha? formerly been an ill Man, which he fays hd
muft do if he Oiou'd forthwith make fatisfaftion. Nay;
'tis our Judgment, that God dbes not require he fliou'd
do fo, efpecially when, as lie fays, they had no Hand in
the Injuftice, ncr Benefit by it ; and that by the aftifiance
of Friends, poffibly his Wives as well as his own , he
was put into a Capacity to live honeflly , and maintain
his Family ; and if he ought not to beggar 'em while he.
IS alive, we fee little or lefs Reafon why he fhou'd do it
at his Death , when he himfelf is like to feel none of
the hardfliips his Family will fuffer thereby ; tho' if
he can make Reparation , and leave 'em i competent
tho' ndt a plentiful Fftate, he cttght to do it.

This is all we have to lay on fo Nice a SiibjeH—vihicii
being of fuch great moment , we advife the Querifi not
fholly to rely ufon our Judgment herein , but confult fome
Grave and Reverend Divine, who on knowing the whole
Concern and Circumftances thereof, may give him a more
certain and entire fatisfa(aion,

And if there be any good Man who (hall be offended
with what we have advanc'd on this Subjeft , we de-
fire his further thoughts thereon, as always profeiling our
felves as willing to retraft or learn, as to teach or in-
form others.

Queft. 5. what fert of Matter cur Bodies fhall be made of
in the other World?

Anfvf. It does not .yet afpeair ^hat we fhatl be , that isi*

w^e can give no full or exali Account of the future Con-
dition either of our Bodies or Soi-.ls

; yet this in general we
know

, that as our Souls (hall be impeccable , fo our
Bodies fhall be incorruptible that they Ihall be glori.

fii4, and therefore muft be gloriom and luminoun , Wke
the glorioM Body of our Saviour at the Transfiguration, It's

alfo probable that the Matter whereof they are compo-
fed Ihall be fo refined in quality, and perhaps fo diminifh'd
in quantity, that we (hall be in that fenfe ,aa.y^^}:t—
thai our Bodies (hall be no longer Clogs to eur Souls,
but obey their Commands, and indue the Nature of Spi^
rits in their quick and imperceptible Motion frpm orife

Term to another. '

,

Qiieft. Whether the Tree of Life and the tree ofKnMedge
were two different Trees ?

. .
.'

Anftt. So Antiqiiity generally held, fo fofeph-As thought,
and delivers it as the received Opinion of hrs Countrey-
men. lnh\% Antiquities, cap. 2.,p. 4. of his EnglifhTrm^-
lation——Among the Trees of Pden, fays he, were the Tree

cf Life, and another, the Tree of Knowledge. So the Scrip,

ture feems alfo not obfcurdy to aiTert. Thus Gen. 2. 9.
Out of the ground God made every. Tree to grow the

Treeof Life alfo, andthe Tree of Knowledge ofGood andEvil—
and yet more plainly after the Fall, Cap. 3. v. 22. Behold,
fays God, the t/\ n is become as one of tie, to know Good
and Evil ; that is, upon his eating of the Tree of Know-
ledge of Good and Evil. And new leaf} he put forth
hif hand, and take alfo of the Tree of Life, and Eat and Live
fer ever. -

. -What's the meaning of that Alfo, if the
Trees were all one, and what wou'd it be but a </«7?w-
ilion without a /iff'erence ; nay, a fruitlefs Caution, and
befidesan impoflible one — if he was to be turn'd out
of Paradife leaft he fhou'd eat of that Tree which heWi
eaten of already. Befides, the EfFefls of the T)fe of Life
were Life, as appears both by its Name, and by the fup-
pofition Iiere made , that on the taftlng thereof Man
might live for ever; ( nor can we fee any need of an
Irony, which is commonly fuppofed in this place ) where-
as the Effects of. the Tret of Kittfledge were quite contra-



tt, in the Vdi ihH utefi tbernf , thu fijolt ^ifTily d,e i

snd wlwt can differ more than Life and Ve^fo ? In the

mean time we muft acknowledge there wdnts not fome

Coniedures from the Hifiory «'hich feems to make for

the other fide, and Wou'd perfwade U3 it might be one

tree only, for Cif. 2. v. c. before mentioned , we re.d

the tree of Life a fo in the midft of the Garden
i and

Char - v.]. the Woman tells the Serpent, who very

probably had but a confufed Knowledge ot chofe things

before he got ic out of the Woman, as it Ihau'd feem

by his firft Q^eSiion to her , flie tells him the Forkiden

Tree was thac which was in the midfl of the Gurden.

Ic's plain the Tree they eat of was the Tree ^f Knowledge,

the Tree thiy eat of was that in the midlt of the Oarden,

ti\9'lree of Life was in the midft^f theGarden, there-

fore one -xculd think the Tree of Knoalidge fliou d be the

7rte of Life. But notwithlianding this, we are rather in-

clined to our fscraer Opinion, and believe it s not ve-

rv difficult to get dt^r of this Objeam— becaufe there

iTlidic be two Trees planted about the middle of the Garden,

encompafs'd perhaps by all the reft—which if once grant-

ed, the difficulty wou'd vanilh -, and becaufe the words

in the cth Verfe of the 2d Chapter may be tranfpofed, or

falfe poinred , an alteration in either of whi:h wou'd

make the fsfife very plain : For the Tree cf Life in the

midft of the Garden, and the Tree of Knowledge ol Good

tt ^"/rJ tTe SL^enT*e'Tr«Irici55:; o"f'Gi5 Cuftomrrf'Nn^irns^^^ong^TheTThing;-^ ^^ic'":;^^
SS that PhrS," h S / fhefaX belong- mbnly ignorant of,chough fo eafily knowable,even of thofe

ingfo thf folkims words, the Tree of KncMgeof "ear us. muchmoreof tl^^fe fo ftr d_r|]ant,, andthat.tt

Good and Evil, not tl>e Tree of Life; wliich goes before.

This is our Judgment , from which we are not Angry

if any differ , and rtiall alter our own when they give

Bs berter Reafons.
i • ^l r> j r

VQueft. S. What Phficd Alteration ifas made in the Body of

Jlnfa. That Cuftom may do wert enoUf^li in an Ttaagi.

nary World, but will hardly ever take in a World inhabited

by any thing that's humane and fliou'd that mad Au-

thor who recommends it himfelf have praftifed it , he

wou'd have been Cbain'd for hit Pains , and treated like

a Mad-man as he was, almoft in any part of our World.

But 'CIS no wonder to find one ridicule Modejiy , who

does as much by Piety ic felf , any more than that our

Atheijlical Sfarb (hou'd follow his fteps, and when they

had tirft parted with Religion , fend their fmall Huma-

nity after it. But let 'em fay what they pleafc, there is

ftillfuchathingas S.aturalModef}y, if we cajj ever know

what is Na/Hr«/, and there certainly muft Be fo, which

all Nations and all Men praftife, and own to be fo.

They can't have Moiefly in Climates where there's no

neceffity, and if there. Ihou'd be any found fo bruitijh as

to be willing to negleft it, Kature her felf has done it

for 'em in fuch a manner as (he has not to any of the

reft of the World.

Queft. 8. IVby does our Saviour ufe that odd Simlituie of

a Camels going through the Eye of aVIeedk, and what's the ge-

nuine meaning of that Text ;*

Anfu. It betrays a weak Judgment rather than fliows

an acute one, to quarrel with any thing thate/cr«a/ Truth

has deliver'dj we ought rather modertly and jnftly to.

queftion our own Knowledge, which ,is finite and deter-

min'd, whereas the other is unbounded anfd infinite. The

AiimbyiheFall?
, , u. .u . i.- o j

Anfry We believe, and none doubts that his Body

Tvas .created without any aSual Pifeafe , as well as his

Mind without any aaual Sin, tho' both with a poffibi-

Ijty ef either. Now had he for fome time obey 'd God's

Command in abllaining from the forbidden fruit , it's

very probable his Mind had been confirm d by God s

Grace, as Angels and good Mm now are , and his Body had

alfj been prelerv'd incorruftiMe , and m a fit Tenor for

the Operations of his Soul by eating of the Tree of Life,

vihck noble qualities wou'd have cotredted or fixd the

mutability of matter, and reftrain'd or united thofc con-

tending Principles and Humurs, which by a Neceffity of

Nature were in the Body of Man, Now upon his Fall

he was forbidden to tafte of this Tree of Life, as God

himfelf fays, leajl he Jhould eat and live for ner-, and

for that very end he was thruft our of Paradife
,
and

a flaming Smrd placed before the Gate. rhe:Phyf,cul

Alteration then which was made in his Body we efteem to

be chiefly a letting loofe of all thofe Princtfles and Seed,

of Dtfeafes wherewith he was made, all which, had he ftood,

wou'd have been reftrain'd, or emplpyy to a better Ufe
,

S it alfo wou'd have been in the Afeaions of the Mmd,

which are now turn'd into Vices and Tormenting Pafli-

ons. Befides this, the Change of Climate, Change of

Diet, nay. Change of the whole Creation with the Fall

of Man; (and fuch a Change it has undoubtedly under-

gone, fince we read it now grcavs for a Renovation :

)

Thefc ill Accidents, with continual Labour for himfelf

and his Family , and other Dcmeftick Vexations ,
and

Age and Time as well as Place. The Proverbs of all Kati-ns

ate faid to contain the greateft part of their Experience

and Wifdom ; and this Similitude moft Commentators a-

gree is founded on a Proverb of the Jews : Some fay it al*

hides, to a very ftrait and low Gate in Jerufalem , call'd

The Keedle Gate , through which the Camels cou'd never

pafs, without firft unloading their Burdens or Imfedimtn.

ta, whkh'ifttae, viete a very beautiful and' affofrte Simile.

But we doubt this'5* rather a witty than a true Interfre*

tation. The Learned and Indefatigable Bcthart has ano.

ther he tells us in his Differtation concerning the Camelj

in his Hieroioicon , that the word GMal , which figni-

fies a Camel, is alio interpreted a CABLE , 3nd withal

tells us, 'tis a common Proverb among the Eaflern Hatu

ms, when they fpeak of an impoflibility "That 'tis

"eafierfor a Cable to be threded throi;gh the-Eye of a
" Needle, which is a very proper and apt Simile-and

this of the two we efteem the more Natural Interpreta-

tion, leaving the Reader to embrace which hepleafes.

3I!ti\}crtxrcmi^nt|S.

WHereas the Corporation for the Linnen Manu-

fadlure in Ireland, have in the London Gazette

(on the 14/A of this Indant Se]tnnber 1691.) declared

that their prefcnt Joint-ftcck, confiding of 400 Shares

,

fliall be made up to icoo Shares by Subfcriptionsat jo/.

ftr Share. NOW the GOVERNOllR and ASSISTANTS
of the KING and QUtEN's CORPORATION for the

LINNEN MANUFACTURE in £»|/jn(/, do hereby give

notice that they afe not only interefted in 171; Shares, part

of the faid 400 Shares, but alfo have a Right to Subfcribe

for a Moiety, or half part of the remaining 600 Shares, as

appears by ARTICLES of AGREEMENT, under the
jHHi .io ^«'''"J^' r-;* nVhk wrnd" his now unrulv Paffi- Hands of the Governour, Deputy-Governour , and divcK

fn^aKK an^^^^^^^^^^^^
Afliflantsof thefaidl^ii^Com^ny. AND the faid £»,

ons ana Aneciionb.^dnu j^ciimi-i
_ _ ^ .^ , _ . >

p_,^ ^^._„ ^^-^ Corporation (having advifed thereupon with the able
and violent Senfe of what he had hfl , Eden it felf being

pot improbably always in his Sight as well as Memory.

We fay all this together was fufficient to make thofe fa-

tal Alterations in his Body, which his Children have re-

celvd from him, and ftill labour under; and fuch they

were, as are the common and neceffary Effeds of thofe

Caiifes already mentioned- ^ „ , , . „
Quefl. 6 Why Adam and Eve after the Fall fevd Fig.

{eaves together, and made themfelves Afrtns ?

Anfw Why do Men now fow Cloth together to make

themfelves Breeches ? ,,.,„,.
Queft. 7. Is there any fuch thing as Hatural tAodefiy ( in

the Cafe above-mentioned) and has net Bergerac Reafon for

Lawyers of this Kingdom, who have given their Opini-

ons under their Hands that the faid Agreement is valid

both in Law and Equity; and that they can compel a

fpecifick Execution of the fame, and being refolvcd to

vindicate their juft and legal Rights) HAVE thought fit

HEREBY to fignifie fo much , that all that have already

fubfcribed, or who may hereafter fubfcribe for any of the

faid Shares, may be cautious how they fubfcribe or pay for

the fame.

SSTT^HE Williamite'i Catechifm {it now fublijhed) prit-

the Cafe ab^e-mentioned) ana bas mi ocig"- -'-;™ ,"'
'1 "« *> ^"j^'" ^j'^'

'^f
I '^^wV"x wlft'

%tmra^CuPJhib he introduces in hi. Word in \he tyof Dorset. Licenfed according to OrJer.jnMedforT.V^^R-

-.r::: LONDON, Printed for %otin ^mton at the E^vcn in the Pttdnty. 1691. I
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.' \/ V/ </fnf(?, be any defence againft filifcry

' V rtUi/ Misfortune ? Or tvhether P'hru-

ous mid Giod Men ke-tit (qualty liable to rnifery and dilhefi,

m the vporfl of men .«' Wb-tt's the meainng of that Common
Proverb, God never fends Mouths, but he fends Meat,?
And how does he provide for Men in mifery and diflreji / ffo'sv

does he Feedthe Hungry, Cloath the Naked, and take Care of
VirtuoM and GoodMen y

Anfw. Thofe who propofe thefe Queftions, fcem to be
very muciiin Earneft, and to write out of the abundance
of their own Grief and Mifery, and therefore at the fame
time that we blame 'em, we mufl pity

' "em too, fincethe
very, beft of Men have fallen into the fame niiftake, when
they have feen good Men laiferable.

We Anfwer then to their Quejlions, — That Virtue
and Goodnefs, generally fpeaking,. are a Defence, though
Prudence alfo muft be uled. That God does take Care
of, the Good, and .defend and provide for them, otherl-

wife there could be m Providence, and then no God. That
Virtuous Men are for thefe Reafons lefs liable to Misfor^

tunes than the Wicked : Nay, that Go i by iiis Common
Providence makes Eroyifioii for all his Creatures. If Faft
be brought againft this, we have this to fay upon it 5

That often times thofe are not good Men, but Hypo-
crites, who aremiferaWe : That if really good, they may
yet in fome things be faulty, and for tlut be for a time
Punifhed to make 'em better : That if they negleft prio-

dent means to obtain or preferve a fhare in the Neceffitie's

of-Life, or imprudently and unnecelTarily draw a greater

Charge on themfelves than they can maintain, they muft
tlame themfelves, nof Providence : That in fome Inltances

of Common Calamities, the Good can no more expeft
to be always preferv'd, than from Sicknefs, Pain, or the

other Natural Inconvemei^cies of Life : That notwith-
ftanding all this, a fervent Devotion and generous Truft

on God's Mercies, Promifcs and Providences, are not
in vain— Tfjat they often deliver out of mifery and difir:fi,

and none knovvs tliat they (hall not while there is Lite,

for fo long there's Hope ; and when once the happy Turn
£oraes, tlie former uneafie Circumflances render the prc-

fent much more pleafing and vvclcom : That if all fails-

there is another World which if thofe who are af-

flifted in this don't believe, nay, are not willing to flay

for, they are not patient, they are not good, they have
no fhare in this particular Providence of God, they them-
felves Vindicate his-Juftice, and Deftroy their own Argu-
ment.

Queft 2. How you'll prove to an Atheijl, That ths>S:rip.

twres are the Word of God i and to * Jewc, that the Meffias
if come .'

Anjw. The firft of thefe Quejlions involves an abfurd
Suppofition, when it talks of proving any thing to be the
Word cf God to one who owns no God at all .• Unlefs for
vvant of clofe thinking, the Querift miftakes evay Anti-

fcripturiji for in Atheijt; though theTruth is, among thofe
who pretend to be Chriflians, there's little difference be-
tween 'em. But to one who believes a God, we have
formerly proved the Scriptures to be hit Word ; nay, muft
be fo, even according to the Notion of the Deift, who
muft believe the i^ord of Reafon to be the Word of God ;

and 'tis eafie to prove. That all the Holy Scriptures, and
what ever is contained therein, to be higlily Confonant to

Reafon.. But we have gone further, and prov'd thofe
immediately and divinely inlpir'd, who were the Writcrs'of
Vw. To X Jew, we prove Jefus to be the Mejjia, by the
Completion of all the Prophecies of the Oid Teftament
efpcciallythatofthe.SevCTtyjl'ff^x, and the Scepters not
departing fiom Judah by the Wonders he wrought

,

greater than thofe performed by Mofes, tor the Confuma-
tion of the Trnth, and good of Mankind : W^iich befides
« had not been agreeable to God's Providence, to have
lutterd,- had he been an Impofior. By the Confeflion gf

• .' -;" ' - ' •. ,"
•i } >

'•: -ir ,iA\ : .
..

the Deiiils themfikies of one fide, and byirrepeated yifrin.
and Voices from Heaven of the other -: Laftiy, by the-rrt;-
dencyofonr Saviout's Eh^rine^ by the Event of his Ffo-

r phecies, both upon himfelf and yerufalem, and concern-
ing the inctieafe of Chriflianity over the whole Earth—-the
Progrcfs whereof, without Fuire, Art or Learning, agjtrtft
all of 'em, and all the World ; nay, the Carnal rnHins-
,tions of al! Mankind is befides a ftrong and invincible /t-
^ument fir the Truth thereof Befidcs, theJews themfelves
canrtotdeny but that fome of their own «rtWi« grant
the Meffla was td be a fuffcring Prince, and their own
/o/e/'/iw tells us, that about that time a^reat Prince ^vai
expefted to appear in the Eajiern Parts of the World the
Belief of which, as he adds, was theCayfeof fo marfy
Revolts at that time among the Jews. And this is alfo
.Confirm'dbytheQueftionofthei'/wn/efj- to /««» and
ofjjhmnd the Woman of Samaria to our Saviour.

'

One
Argument mare ive have, and that's the D;/^,77ot of >"*e
y^^{^}''^}'^-^l']'''0^y,^^ccord\iig to the Prophaies of him
alid his Apoltles concerning 'em. ..,.,;,,
_Queft. ^.Whether it would not be Highly beneficial to Piefi

tf the London Divines wou'd meet, aiui take each 4 'i^na
partmlar ^ice, diitb'efamtmanner as they agreed upon Con
troyened Points in the two lali Reigns, and each handle his:
Point with all the Charms efSacred Eloquence and Holy Zeal
tmaginabU^,fmce the common, lifelefs and infipid Difcourfes
on thofe Subjeai never make any deep or lajVmg Imprefioni in
t/ii .winds pf the Re.iders .^

.
.'., ,-:

Anfw. .They have already done what may bealmoft
equivalent to this Propofai, in Obedience to Authoritv
all their Pulpits having been employ'd as the Queriil
would have the Preffcs; and if tliofe Difcourfes wliichhave been there made. Were but tbatway render'd more
publick, they might go Very far in helping forward that
great Reformation of Manners, whicli the State is lb earneft
toaccomphll), and all good Men fo much dcfire.- --^:

Qnefl ^.mether the Socinian Herejie wereitoacb'dlk
St. John sTtme, and occafiond:thev>,itinghis Gofpel '

Anfw. We .are told, in his Time, in the Scr'iptures
tliemlelves of fuch as denied the Lord that bought them.
Church Hiftorians give uj an Account ofCm«w Bbion,
theOnojiicks, Sec. who denied the Divinity, and Eternity.ofour S.,viour, one whereof implies the other; and that
on the Increafe of thofe Hereticks, St. Tobn being then
the ody furvivieg Apoftle, at the Defire of the Bi/hops
and Churches.of^>, did ex profejfo, write this Holy. Go-
ll^l. Lets now examin intp the.GofpcLitfelf,. and fee
wliether it anlwers that End ; which at firft glance'flKwt
M5, that 'tis impofflble for M«n to invent fuller or.clefiref
Exprelfions for the Proof of. any thing in queftion, ,thao
this Evaiigelift has for; our ^.aviour's Divinity, as well as
his Exiftence before he came iutp .the World. His Ex?
mencc before his Birth is prov'd from the Baptijl's Con*
fpion-i 1 Job. I}. Hi was before me.,— and that in Orr
der of Time, bccaufe oppofed to coming after him. That
he was in Ifaiah'i Time, John 12. 41. That he was before
Abraham, and that as the very •/ AM, the incommuni-
cable Name of,God, John 8. 58. Laftly, TAaf he wot
before all fVorlds— In the l^eginning he was with God,
Job. J. I. and that he made. the World, V.^, M Things
were made hy him,, v. 10. Tii^ World was made by. him,
and this not the A'f* Creation, becaufe, /i;V. the World
kp^w him mt. Further, he, is exprel^y ftiled God by the
Eyangelifl, v. i. The Word was God, not //, as the Soci-
nians, but w><w, and that no,t after his Refurreftion, butM the Beginning. AncJ .when I <:an 4ee all this Anfwer'd
by the fubtileft Wits in tli^ Wpcld, without ftrainipg.is
into perfeft iocongruoui Ncajfenfi?, l;pi;omife to turn ^a-
'^"ian. . . 1; ... '!

<;tueft. 5- Whether the Foundatiotts of the Earth are fo

continue for ever^-

'Anfw. The f^<;rift has propofisi tli? Doubt jn fuch a
nwaaer, '» if he intended sr y^rrf^ Pr/f^w^iapt. That

the



tiie FDuniiations of the Eartli Hiall continue forever, is

Scripture; but then hovv can the Worldhive ay End.

^

But this Argument is lo far froffl binding on boui tides,

ffljhat it ratiiei- admits of a doubly Solution. It's not at all

improbable that the Foundations of tile Earth, the Sub-

^ance or Matter thereof, may reallycontinuc forever,

in the utmoft extent of the Word, as it certainly muft,

unkfs annihilated by a particular Aft of God. And how

cxtreainly does this feem to be favour d by that Exprcf-

iionboth of Heaven and Earth Theyjhall be changed
\

vvhicli luppofes they luve ftill a Being, though not luch

an one as formerly -,
butasthcy arecali'd, and as the alte-

ration of their qualities will make em, a New Heaven

t.nd New Earth. For the other fide, which is the more com-

mon Interpretation, vi^. That the Earth as 'tis now,

fiiall be Conlumed, it may fo very well be, notwithftand-

ing this place, fince the Word /-rev^Ci in that place, as

'tis notorious to any one who can but read his Hebrew

Pfalter, lignifies very often any. long fpace of time, or

at leaft is ufcd in a Poetical, Hyperbolical Senfe ^ as

the Ancient Salutations of the £(j/fem Countries

—

Let

-the King live, for fver; and David himfelf (if that Place

Jooks not beyond Sohmon) when he Prays or Prophecies

of his Throne's being as the Days of Heaven.

Queft. 6. How wait pnjfible that the Dei» of Herman

flioiid defceiidupon the AUiwtaim of Sion, when thofe Places

are at leafl an Hundred Miles diftantfrom each other f

jj, Anfw. This Queftion, among others, fo puzzled St.

Mfiin, that the good Father, as was ufual in thofe Cafes,

Allegori:^es away all the Difficulty,
* and finds out a my-

• jftkalMeaning, when he knew not what to make of the

litteral. Nor have moft of the Attempts fince made
been more fuccefsful to remove one of thefe Mountains

and fet it a little nearer the other. Some lay 'tis the

iarae fpecifical, though not individual Dew, at which

•Mte we might fay, The Dew »f TenarifF defcends upon

Highgate-Hiil, but how Naturally let any judge. Our laft

Tranllation I confefs does the Bufincfs, though a little

too effeftually, adding fome Words to dear the Senfe,

which are not in the Original. Our Opinion in this Cafe,

tvith all due refpeft and deference for greater Men of

a different Judgment, is. That \fij the Mountains of Sion

here, are meant the Mountains ofGilead, which were part

of the Kingdom of Sihon, King of the Ajmrites, and
which are jull under Hermon, and that the Word Sion here

crept in by the miftakc of the Tranfcriber inflead of

Silm, their Sound being the fame, or very near, though

there are Come Letters differing in the Writing. Our
Rcafons for this Interpretation are,

I . The Impojfibility (as it appears to us) of giving any

other tolerable Solution of the Place, all thofe already

brought being fo unfatisfaftory.

.2. The Offoftteneji of the Metaphor, and the Agree-

ment it has with that ;uft before produc'd. The Pfal-

rniji there compares Unity, firfl. To the Holy Ointment

tfhichjfom Aarons Head ran down to hit Beard, and thence

to the Sl^ts.of hU Garment : Juft after, to the Deiv of

Hermon^ which defcends on the Mountains of Sihon or

Gilead, lying near it, and which makes the Metaphor much

mortlively.

^3. Becaufe we find this Hermon caii'd Mount Sion, or

as the 70r the Mount of Sihon. Deut. 4* 48. .— even untt

Mount Sinn which it Hermon. As in a great Ledg of Hills,

all- thefe being only a part of Mount Libanw verging

more Southerly, the general and particular Names are

cttaifiionly confounded. 'Tis acknowledg'd this Interpre-

tatfon is alfo liable to Objeftions, but I think not to as

«iamy as the other.

' C^ueft. 7. fforv Judas wai Hangd, arid yet burjl afunder .'

Vow'the High-Fnelh bought the Field, and yet purchat'd it,

as »e read in fheA^s and Evangelifts .'

Anfw. The common Anfwer is, He firfl Hang'd liim-

fclf, and the Kope breathing fell to the Ground, his Bowels

gufhingoutby a flrake, either on aftump of a Tree, or

fome great Stone. Nor is there any abfurdity in this

Opinion though there's a fecond embrac'd bv many

Learned Men. The Word i-!riryk<t\o, here ufed, figni-

fies any kl"^ of Sitffoeation, which they think may na-

turally be. «us'd from extream Anguilh of Mind andDe-

fpair -, at leafl that 'tis pofTible for a Man to flop his own

Breath, and thereby kill himfelf, Inftanccs whereof Hifto-

rlans give us— to which Condition Judai being brought,

he mult neceffarily fjll to the Ground, and that with
great weight, as a dead Man does ; by which F3II his Body
being bciore difpofed for fUch an Accident by Suffocation
and the particular Judgment of God fo ordering thing?,

_ as a greater mark of his Vdigeaiyce on the Traytor, hisJBel-
ly might burft afunder, as we have ften thofe which have
in our own Age, and his Bowels rulh out at tht Orifice:
Either of thefe Opinions are probable, and take which Fc
will, the Contradiftion vaniflies. For his Purchafing this
Fv'lJ, whereas the Priefts and Elders did it, aJtho' in/rifl-
nrji of fpeaking he can't be faid to liave bought it himfelf y
yet in the common Latitude oi ^X'preiTion it may heafimti
he bought it, fince 'twas his Money paid for t, tlio' lie left
it to their Diipofal.

queft. 8. Whether we are to refolve. all Differences in Re-
ligion out of the WordofGod^ . ., , . .

Anfw. All diiferences in Effential things are by that only
to be decided, and are there plainly enough provided for.
LelTer Matters are to be fix'd by lawful Authority, tho' ftill
with refpeft to the general Rules there laid down.

Queft. 9. Ho»\niiw you precifely what it the true Word of
God, and that the Copies and Tranjlitions which we have are
fuch, fince we ne'er faw the Originals >

Anfw. By the forementioned Indications, if 'tis a Fapijf
propofes this Qucftion, I'd ask him how he knows the
Councils and Fathers to be genuine ^ fince he neitherJias the
Originals} nor if he had. Knows fiie Hands, nor could be
fure that they are not Counterfeited He therefore
fatisfies himfelf by the concurring Evidence of thofe v/ha
have tranfmitted fuch Writings to him, comparing the
Writings therafelvcs with each other, and with others of
the lame Age. Now this Evidence I have, and yet
more —I have the Teftimony of his Chmch, of all the
World bcfides, and of the very Books thcmfelres, compa-
red with themfelves and each other. Ifa Protejlant makes
the fame queftion, I'd ask him how he knows our pre-
fent Laws to be the fame oar Anccftors made, fince Re-
cords, (fy-c. are but of a later Date? Or how he knows the
Deeds and Evidences of his Eftate to be the fame with the
Original Writings which were made and feal'd many
Years, perhaps Ages fince ? And whether fuppofing there
Ihould be one or two Letters miftaken in the Writings,
he'd for that Reafon throw 'era all away ? In a word, I have
all the Reafon in the World for the Affirmative, whereas
none can be brought for the Negative.

Queft. lo. WJjat's the meaning of that in the Pfdlms -

Whofeedefi the Ravens which call upon thee ^

Anfw. The moftCorreft Tranflations have it only thus—
Hegiveth the Beafl his Food, and to the young Ravens which
crj— And accordingly the befl Interpreters Paraphrafe it

-

That God ( by his Common Providences ) fatisfies the
Hunger of thofe ravenous Creatures, tho' they are conti-
nually crying for New Supplies ; as we know their Nature
is.

«3»The feveral ftrange Relations concerning a IVomait
with child, lately fent us firom Maryland, Ihall be
infertcd in the 12 Numbers that compleat our TO/i
Volume, with our noughts upon, the whole.

»** The Supplement to the Second Volume of the Atlie-
nian Mercury, containing an Account of the Defign and
Scope of the moll confidcrable Books newly Printed in all

Languages, &c. In this Supplement are Anfwer'd many
of the Queflions lately fent us. Price is.

# *# The Preface^ Index, and f 2 Numbers, that compleat
the firfl 1 3 Numbers of our 2d Volume,were lately.publilh'd

all together, at 12 d. Price. In thefe 12 Numbers, (and in

our Firfl 'Volume) are alfo Anfwcr'draany ofthe Quellions
lately fent us. Price One Shilling. Both jcld at the Kaven in

;/;c Poultrcy.

^Cbijertiftnteiitt

TJt/E jhaU Infert fmething in Our next Mercury, which
''' wilibe very ferviceable to the Publici(.

(^ No Letters for the future will be taken in, whofc

Portage is not paid for.

h 'ONI>QN^ Printed for' %o\in ©unton at the iRaven in the T<i^ltrfy. 1691.
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ercury.

Queft. A ^o'ff twelve years ago a Tradef-

.xjL man in this Town, who was vewly

fet up, married a young Woman who was about

[eventeen years of age, her Relations were dead,

her Fortunes were 600 1. which was paid him
down on the day ofMarriage ; theWomatt quicks

lyfound that her Husband neglected his Trade,
which made he?- the more careful to get an infight

into it herfelf, and being a quicl^and indufiri-

ens Woman, in a little time flie underflood and
managed the Trade as well as a7iy Man coitd
do ; thus for eight years they lived together cre-

ditably, quietly and comfortably, as any couple

in the World, fie being tkefondejf and befi Wife
{as he ufed to fay) that ever Man had; in that
eight years they had fix Children, three of them
are flill living. Tho this man was idle, yet for
eight years he was nogreat fpender, butfnee that
time is fallen to Gamng, Drinking, 8cc. and has
mwfpent and confumed all that ever they are
(vorth, and run himfelf fo in debt, that it is

expeEled every day when he jliall be thrown into

Prifon. They have not for thefe four years
lien in Bed together, which no body krew till

he told it to one of his Neighbours, to whom he
alfo declared, that for thefe two years he has
not been capable of lying with any Woman : This
Neighbour cf his is a fingle Man, hat a free
JLflate of 500 1. per annum, and has made to
the other this propofal,^ that if he and [lie woitd
both confent, he {the fingle man) won d take her
to him as his Wife, that he wo'tid be bound to

maintain the three Children, and to give them
lQo\. a piece when theyfmil come to the age
of twenty years 5 That he willfettle on her 100 1.

a year, which at h'r death fie (liall have power
to difpofe of as fie pleafes ; and that he will al-

low him the faid Hmband 20 1. <a year for his
maintenance. — The Man prefently confents,
and was over-joyed at his good fortune ; away
they both went to the Woman, and told her what
they had agreed on if fie woiidconfnt thereto,
and both urged it to her as much as poffible, but
jhe obftinately denies, faying, that fie is not fa-
tisfied but that it is Adultery fo to do. Now,
whether is it not the fame thing in the fight of
God {in this IVomans cafe) at tho' her Husband
were really dead, finee in the firfl place he never
took^ care for her maintenance, andfnee he has
not for thefe two years been capable of perform-
ing A'Litrimonial Duties ? Tie affttre yon the
whole Relation is true to a Tittle.

Anfw. We cou'd heartily wiih the Rela-
tion wqxq not irwe, as alfo that the Perfons
that fent it had given themfelves the liberty

ofthinking, \vi)at the meanin^of thefe words
are, For better for worfe, tilt death do us part,
which were fo folemnly vowed in the pre-
fence ofGod, (^e. how ridiculoufly impious
itiooks, to cajole Heaven, and to make
bargains with God, as if he were a Man ; nay,
and lo filly a ooe too, as to be over-reach'di

but, mi/lake not yomfe lves,'God is not mock-
ed, nor can any plaufible pretences take with
him, tho' It may with prejudicate perfons.
It had been as reafonable to have propos'd
Leafes in Heaven, or to ofer Security for a
hundredy^ars maintenance in the grave. 'T\%
enough for the in;ur'd to feek Tor Juftice,
and not the injurious themfelves. The un-
happy good-natur'd Woman, whofe Modefiy
refpecl, &c. wou'd not fuffer her to divulge
her Husbands Infamy,& her own barbarous
Treatment does certainly deferve better,
than to be brought into further Vnhappinefs.
If the Propofers objed:, that the Law it felf
allows Divorces, we anfwer, it does (o, both
the Law cf God, and the Law of this Land;
and they both make Adultery to be a fufli-

cient warrant : Adultery is not here men-
tioned., but 'ds to be feared 'tis too great a
truth, for his vertnous Wife cou'd not make
him in the condition reprefented- Nay, if
Adultery it felf be granted (tho' none but
the raoft infatuated wretches love Calumny
and Difhonour, if caus'd by their own Con-
duA) yet the Law ads regularly. Divorce-
mem may befrom Bed and Board, but fecond
Marriages are not fuffer'd, or if they were,
what need of 20 1, per annum to the firfit

Husband and Portions to the Children
fince it might have been done without ?

tliat very part of the propofal argues guilty
and an indifpenfable Obligation ? but w'e'I
fuppofe the Law of the Land wou'd allow i
fecond Marriage in cafe of Adultery ( tho' it

does not ) perhaps no Hiftory or Records
will afford an example, fo full of folly, dif-
grace, unkindnefs, and ridicule as this.

But to the particulars of the Queftion, whe-
ther non-mainteiiance, &c. render not her
husband dead in the fight of God, we an-
fwer no, both the qualifications fpecify'd,
have been manifefted, and the forbearance
of either through an impoifibility cannot
now have the contrary effeft, for we have
not one prefident for it either in Law,HiJh-
ry or Divinity.

Queft. Is it not better to Dye than Live ?

Anfw. The Queftion ought to have par-
ticularized one of thefe, wliether is better
for good a Man or an ill Man, an Animal or
a Vegetative to Dye or Live, and then a
Direct folucion might have been given ; but
fuppofing the Queftion means in General
Terms, we anfwer, that Life is much more
defireable than Death, by a common /«/h»if
of felf prefervation, all Creatures Ifiun that
great Evil Death. Tis the greateft of all

Evils, becaufe adefrruilidh of all good, a
Creature is much more noble in its due propor-
tions and fliapes, than when it lies in its cor-
ruption or Chaos of Earth, in the laft there
IS nothing in't defirable, in refpeCt eirher of

it



own

S

k felif or the reft of the Creation, but In if we confidep the brave fayings of the Phllo-

the firft there's panicttUr impreffes of, and fopher, of loving f^muefor its ownJake, and

Communications from the Great Divine Ori- the common rapcure of fome of our Divines

mal Cool • nay a good man himfelf, what- - too, who teli us of lovtng God for his ow>

ever the Scoicks dream'd of, vvculd be fal;c; thefeare great fayings, but perhap;

afraid of the Grave, were he nor in liopes '

r ., _
r,, ,_ . ._

of living again ^ Life is the .?// of every Bang,

being a part of him who is the Fountain oi

Life ; what perfection , happinefs , enjoy-

ment, c^c. can be expected in Nothingnefs ?

All that can be pretended in favour of the

have 1! ore of rlie Platonick Spirit in 'em

than Reafcn, I wou'd (and tjnt with as

n.uch Mod-fly as the honour of Truth will

warrant) ask thefe perfons the meaning of

that padage in St. John, We love him, becMtfe

he frjt loved y:i. St. John tliar beloved Dif-

contrary opinion , is the abfence of Evil ; ciple had the greateft flights and afTurances,

there (fay they; ive fliall meet with no ^-' '-' o.;^:_..-.t7 :„_

Cr:£es, Difappointments.
Pain, Mifery^ and

Tin fhortj 'none of the Evils of Life.

To which I anfwer» that the prefence of

Good is more defireable, than the abfence

of Evil, again, every individual Animal of

the Creation may be happy, Birds, Bcafls

and Fifljcs, feek no further than Moderate

well tempcr'd Elements, to fly, breathe, and

fwim in, and kifficient food to live upon,

when they enjoy this, they can feek no

farther, and if fo, they muft be happy, for

but he excludes not Self mthe Enumeration.

And 'tis impofi'ible it fliou'd be otherwife,

I cannot do my friend a kindneIs,/?-ee/j' ( as

we fay ) but I do it, becaufe I my felf ha-

ving the fatisfa£lion in ferving my Friend.

Nay, fiippofe 1 die to fave my Friends life,

which is the greatelt Teflimony (if any) of
zniiyiinterejled Friendfhip; yet even thee my
own frveet felf IS chiefly concern'd •, for in fo

doing it is a greater fatisfaction to me to die

for him, than not. 'Tis fo in Martyrdom for

thrift's fake, the pleafure in that great Of-

ifnor,they would leek for happinefs in fome- fice by manifelting and i eciaring this glory,

thing elfe •, Man only that irregular, refilefs defign, and fecureour own.

Lump, who knows no ^'editiMOt things, but Queft. How dots a Spirit become vifiNe?

is much more happy or miferable than all ^nfmr. A Spirit cannot become Fifihie,

the reif of the Creation, is not left defti- 'tis not an object for a Material Eye, being

tute of his reft and end, tomt, God; if he it felf not Matter. What appears to us is

will be fo inconfiderate, notwithftanding fomethmg that a Spirit allumes, as Condcnfd

his frequent dilappointments, to renew his Air, or the like wherein it ads,

ftarch after happinefs, where it is not to be

found, he has only himfelf to blame, but

he has no caufe to accufe Heaven, who has

taken care enough for his happinefs, un-

lets he expeds to be made happy againfi his

Will.

Queft. h not opinion the ftrongej} thtng m
the World ?.

Anfvp. No : Reafon or Truth is much

If it be obieded,that that muft be

Queft. ll'hat reafon can you ajfert why the

Miracled Stones on Salisbury Plain can't be

number d. I defign to go :' at tvay fpeedily, if

you will give me your opinion what method I

fliould ufe, J IIfpare no cofts to accomplifi my de-

fign in numhring em ?

Anf. NumWing is the prerogative and
right of Rational Beings, that we may num-
ber, and number perfectly is certain to a de-

fvonflratton, unlefs hindered byfomeSupe-pronger. .. .^ , ,
• a

'
r r

-jj "
i

. ••

the ftrongeft which conquers moft , but nor Agent, we are forbidden numbring in

above half the World isrul'dby Opinion, two cafes C unlefs fuperftitioufly J by Hea-

therefore it is the ftrongeft. —Weanfwer ven, nor can I ever believe that our free

that the Major Propoftion.. is" faulty, fince it rriU is retrained in it. Im fure Angels and

dees not fuppofe fa'^itlhouid an equality Spirits sd not wkhom particular Conmiffion

in the fubje.is to be Couquer'd, as for in- in any thing we do, and fure I am, what-

ftance ; a Itrong CatCpardon the Metaphor; ever power good Angels may have over us

may kill but fix Rats, whilft a weak one,

fliall kill a dozen Mke;thusRe^fon andOpinion

in making their Conquefts, chufe different

fubjeds to work upon , but above three

quarters ofthe World being weak,unthink-

ing perfons, Opinion makesa greater Con-

ciueft of 'em, than reafon does upon thofe

few that it can find worthy its Empire.
^

Queft. Hath the World a>iy k^ndnefs int but

Intereji ?

jinfw. No 'Tis Selfilbnefs and our own
dear Jntereft that is at the root of all friend-

fhip, not to mention thofe little benefits for

by-ends which are fo common in the World,

we'll go to the greateft Inftances and Proofs

of Friendpp ; nav, we'll (urmount thefe too,

by Commiffion, the Devil and his Angels
can't hinder us, unleCs we are become fo little

as to be his Servants, . by falfJe perfwafion and
a blinded Faith, I mean as to any opera-

tions they can have over us, by the means
o(^umber,Charrns,Charailers,SiCC. So that OUr
advice is either to let 'em alone, which would
fhew a great command over your felf at fuch

an opportunity, and alfoa flighting tfoe Devil,

by not lionouring him fo ftr as to doubt
of his power by a tryal, but if you are re-

folv'd to try, becaufe you think it a Fable

:

ufe your own reafon in marking a place to be-

gin ar, as you would in other things, if

there be really any thiog in it, as to an im-
poffibility of Numbring 'em, pray give us a

and go to thofe Obligations wliere mutual particular j^ccount of your Tryal at your re

Fltjh and Blood cd^nnot be heard to make turn, and you fliall have our further thoughts

their Plea in this cafe; and amongft the reft, upon the whole.

LO N DO Ny Printed for J. Durtotj, 1^9 1.
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The AthenianMerciirv.

Qjieft. \j\JHether Jngehmay be properly of an Uncharitable Pride, negledled poor La-V V fatdtomove} iivns at hisC^.te. 'Tis Pride and Singularity
Anfwer The Learned AqHwashz^ taken in the ^akfrs to affed a ^#ere«f ^rc/} from

a great aeal of pains in the difcuflion ot this the World. 'Tis Pride to be in the extre-
point, diftinguiihmg between a continued & mtyofFafhiom; but to conform modeftlv
an uneontinHed Motion 5 but neither he nor to all Falbions is Neceffary and Prudent
any other Vhibfopher can prove, that any unlefsat the fame time we deny our felves
uingeU Soul or Spirit can be faid to move pro- the Converfe of the World, and joyn w idi An
perly : that they are fometimes in this place, chorites or Brutes. We are no w here in
and foraetime in that, is certain, and 'tis no the Scripture forbid or commanded to wear
more than an ad ofour own Minds, we can fnch or fuck a d^efs, God Almighty has left
think of Rome, Geneva, Wefi-Indies and then fuch indifferent things to the Cuftom of Na-
the Eafi, without locally pafling over the tiom and the Prudence of the Age 5 Every
Medium or Interjacent places, but 'tis ne- one ought to conform to the Praftice of the
ceiTary, that in ^'^^otion which can be truely Age he or fhe lives in;but at tlie fame time
faid to be proper, that they muft alfo be wifely and prudently to conlider the ftation
continuous and raeafure place all the way : that God Almighty has put 'em in, to live
but Angels not being Matter, cannot mea- above that is an hdication of a Proud hem
fure place otherwile than by Virtual Con- and to live under that , is an Argument of

Qaeft. Whether thofe that live m Hatred, m to God and our Confcience , and a difiinEl
£nvy andMalice,whentheyfay the Lords Prayer, regular Judgment k:eps moffenfive to thwifer
do not in a manner Curfe themfehes, and whether part of the World
''tis fitfor "em to pray over that Prayer either in Queft. Ji htcher 'tis not time tofend out a Hue
PMickpr in Private? ^^V

.
and Cry after the loji Practice of Chrima-

Anfw. Yes, tis a Curfing themftWts, but my, &c.
if the words (as fome wou'd expouncftfiem) Anfw. This Queftion is of the fame thread
Ihou d be taken m a milder fence , Viz.. witii the two former, and we cou'd heartily
Tdrgive its our TrefpaJJes and give us Grace to \villi there was as much Judgment as there is
forgive them that Trefpafs againft m. Even in a feeming Zeal in all of 'em (for we are
this fence fo long as they forgive not others, charg'd as we will anfwer u to God that they
'tis a Sin,and we are exprefly told elfewhere, he all Printed) and we have comply'd moftly
that we fhall not be forgiven, if we forgive out of Pity. Our Anfwer to this laft'is,Thac
"Of- there iszHue and Cry out , (as the Querift

Queft. Whether our Modern Ladies drefes ftiles itj already ; and we think the plained
and high Topknots are not an infallible ftgn, of Minifters fitteft for fuch an Auditor as our
thetr going to then old Father of Pride, the De- Querift,to perfwade him of if, and we hope
vtl, without Repentance arid Reformation? that many, tho' differently qudifed are goin«

Anfxv. I am afraid the QueriH is a little on Efftiiually with fuch a good Work,, bur tS
too uncharitable

, not confidermg the Ch- expeda thorow Reformation in this Age is
ftoms of Nations, the Differences of Imploys too charitable a thought, and if fo.the lame
Btrth and many more Exceptions which Queftion may be always in x/^w^W
mightily alter the Czk;God forbid we ftiou'd Queft. My Education was chiefly at Cam-
be (O vvicked as to Pleadfor Pride,or fo foolifti bridge, where I continuedfive Tears,in all which
as to charge all Perfons (as in the Queftion) '.ime I was not fo indufiriow how to ply my Stu-
as fit Subjeds of it. Pride Ijes in the heart and dies as to keep Company , efpecially at drinkino
rot in t-ioe^ drefs, the laft is an Effed of the Bouts

; fince my leaving the Vniverfity {which
firft , if it lay in the drefs, then all people has been two Years) l have continued under the
equally drels d wou d be equally proud, and fame Method,which J am fenfble has brought me
upon the fame Argument , an Ape drejs'd in upon the Confims ofa Fever, as by feverallight
Boys Apparel wou dbe a Boy, when 'tis an Ape Syn^ptoins I have reafon tofear , particularly a
fiill. ' Tis a great Sin and Error., that the le- vaft quantity ofwhitefcurfupon myTongue,which
•vity and vanity of '-ervaots flioud afpire to isfippofed to proceed f>om the immoderate heat
an s^ualtty of drefs With thofe that Command

:

of the Blood .- However ffind no inward figns of
As the Law ofGod has commanded a diftin- it. My Age is 24, my Confiitution indifferently
dionin Habits betwixr Male and Female

-^
hearty iefpecially when InegleHr Drinking) Jam

So the fame Law condemns Excefs ofAppa- by Nature very Cholerick.and Pajftonate, I fleep
rel in both, yet he allows a difference accor- little, but when I do , I am extreamly troubled
ding ro the places of Perfons, thofe that are with hornd Dreams, which put^ me upon rows
in KWAS Courts wearfoft Raiment ( fays our of Repentance,but theyfoonvanijh when the Day
Savjour) iJ^mwasnot COndemn'd becaufe and my old Acquaintance appears; ret lam
he fared delm<ji<fiy,_ and weared fumptuoMS Ap- {without Vanity) naturally of a good Difpofition
parel, but becauie in his Proiperity, he out and very inclinable to Piety ; 1 defire to knot»

your



ycHf Opinion in this Cafe^ vrhethei- you thinkupin

my forfaking Drifiking, I may avoid the Fever

that vifihly threatens me ? If not, how long yon

Imagine it mil be ere it iomes, and how I ough*-

to behave my felf in the Interim >? Jindlafily,

•what may be the C^itfe of thefe terrible

Dreams, and what Effetls ought they to have

tiponme ?

^nfw. The beft Receipt againft Impiety,

an impending Fever, and terrible Dreams,

is to throw off all your old Companions, and

lead fuch a life as may not be a Scandal to

your Cloth ; if you do not, all thefe Warnings,

together with your Education will appear in

Judgment againft you ; Read the Life of

Mr. Fulks aiid you will exadly read

your own , and we hope a due Refledion

may fecure you from a parallel Exit.

Queft. Whether a Man in a regenerate fiate

commits Sin ?

Anfw. Yes, bilt not to make a habit on

It ', when he falls he rifes , and takes the

greater care of falling again-

Queft. DoBor Brown in his Religio Me-
dici, V. I so. fays, He hopes he doth not break

the Commandme?it if he loves his Friend before

the deareft of his Blood, even thofe to. whom he

bwes the Principle of Life 5 and immediately

after, he never ca
ft-

a true AJfeclion upon a Wo-

man, but he has lov'd his Friend as he does Ver-

tue, his Souljois God. I pray your Thoughts upon

both, the foiintr feeming too far an Extent of

acquird Friendflnp, and the latter an Oblivion

ofhisM'vher?

jinfw. Dr. Brown has throughout that

Book fliew'd fuch a great spirit^ folid Judg-

ment and evennefs of Temper , that he has

at leaft deferv'd Sir Kenelm Digbys Encomi-
um- But to the Queftion, we think his

Choice of Friendjlnp very laudable, where he

fays he loves his Friend as his rertue,his Soul,

his God, 'tis a bold ftroke, a little too bold
amongft fuch as do not underftand what true

Friendpiip ii, amongft fuchas do underftand,

we think him not to blame ; he fays he loves

his Friend as hii God,mt as much as his God,
that is , he loves his Friend with a love of
the fame Nature as he loves his God. What
are we to think of thefe words, Thou ftialt

love thy Neighbour as thy felf. This Text
does not enjoyn us to love our Neighbour
as much as ourfelves, but freely, fincerely,G-(r.

as we love our felves. True Friendflnp is only

fixt upon Fertue, which is only an Emanation
or Ray of the Divine Original ; (o that by lov-

ing a Vertuous Friend, 'tis in EfFedt a loving

of G§d ; fo that to fay, / love my Friend as I

love ifty God, is no more than to fay, I love

God 7 or to fay, I love one part of the Di-
vine Communications as lincerely as I do
the whole, but not as extenfvely -, But I can-

not excufe the Dt. 'for faying he never cafi

a true affection upon^a Woman , for doubtlefs

there's no Sexes in Souls, and the Soul of a
Woman may be a^ great and vertuom as that

ofa Man,^ but perhaps he was afraid of Con-
verfing with Womans Soul, becaufe he was
afraid oiit Feminine Body—having in another

plcice of his 'Religto Medici deck'rfed. that he
cou'd be content that Mankind ftiou'd Fro-
create like Treei.

Queft. I have formerly addiEled my felf to

a. mofi Grievous Sin , andtho I have forfome
confiderable time by {the Grace ofGod) refrain d
from the Commiffion of it , and have a great ab-
horrence and reluBance, at the leafi thought ef
it when I am awake and have the ufe ofmy Rea-
fon, yet notwithftanding in my Dreams Ifeem
to commit it, and to take a pleafure in the Com-
fnijfion ofit, 1 defire you woud give me your Opi-
nion in the Cafe, whether I yetfin or no^ and if
I do, what courfe I 7nay take to break my felf of.

fuch Idle wicked Dreams which unwillingly and
unwittingly 1 am fubjeEl to ?

yinfw. Quarks was of Opinion that he that
Dreamt he committed z Sin, 'twas the fameas
if he really did it.—But we are of another
Opinion,and we hope for very good Reafins,
for tho' we Hian't deny but that all the'
Thoughts, Words, ABions.dSid every thing elfe
that proceed from ill Men are ill,as proceed-
ing from luch Per.uns , and therefore their
Dreams (when they are agreeable to their Pra-
Uicei) are wicked, becaufe all the Powers of
their Soul with their Imagination {which if the
Parent of Dreams) are equally depraved, buD
'tis not fo in other Perfons whole Wills and
Praciices agree not with their Dreams. Invo-
luntary Motions are not wicked, becaufe not
to be avoided, and what cannot be avoided
is no Sill 5 for ifany thing were enjoyn'd us
th^ts^prafticable, it wou'd be Injufticein
the "I^Vgiver, and the Judge of all the Earth
cannot'hut do Right. We believe the Querifts
"dreams chiefly arife from his Temper, and
not from an habit, becaufe the habit is broke

o/,and becaufe other Perfons that have never
made the leaft Progrefsin fuch habits have
Come under the very fame Circumftances.

Queft. What is the reafon of,and when beg4it

that Cuftom ofchanging the Popes Name at hi*

Inauguration.

Anfw. Until the time of Confiantine the
Great (who gave fo much Goods and Privi-
leges to the Church of Rome, the Soveraign
Bijlwps had been all Martyred, infomuch that
there was no Sueing for the Promotion ofthe
Papal Chair ; but thofe that undertook that
Charge,were conftrain'd by force or requeft
to accept thereof. Pope Gregory the Fourth
being Dead in the Year Eight hundred forty
two, they chofe for the Soveraign Bifljop of
Rome a Roman of Noble Blood, Illullrious

Education, but of a harlTi Name,w^. Hogs-
face, Therefore becaufe this Name feemed
to hina difagreeable to fuch a Holy Fun(5lion,
and remembring that our Saviour changed
the Name of St. /"aer, healfo changed his
Name& called himfelf5erg?«*,which was his
Father's name,from thence came the Cuftom
obferved to this day, that he who is chofen
Pope may at his pleaftire take what Name
pleafes him beft 5 And tho' they change their
Names, they keep this Cuftom to take the
Name of fome one of their Predeceftors.
See Platinus, Eufebim, &C.
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Qu. I. \J\T^'^'^ Defcription do ye meet

V V Tvitb in Hijiory about Pi-

kteV Lake ?

^nfw. There's a Lake (o called in Suilfe,

near a Town named Lucema, in a Plain en-

viron'd with /jigfc^o««/^^<>j; from- the high-

/eft of which, (as forae Authors wou'd make
us believe) i'ilate caB h'tmfelf into the Wa-
ter, and the common Report is that every

Year he flievvs himfelf there in his Judges

hahk, and whofoever it be that by chance

happens tofee him (whether Man cr Woman)
Dies within the Year , Joach'm Fadian the

Expofitor of fompomia Mela writes another

notable thing of this Lak$, it hath Tfaith he)

fuch a Property, that ifany one caft a Bone,

a piece of Wood , or any thing elfe into it,

this Lake fwells and grows into fuch a boi-

fterous Tempefl:, that it runs beyond its

Bounds in great Fury , in fuch fort, that it

fometimes Drowns a great part of the Coun-

try, from whence prqceeds great Lofs^ and

Damage as well to Trees and Plants as to

Beafts, and if thefe things are not caft in, it

fwells not at all. This Joachin further (aiih,

That there are EdiEls that forbid upon pj|in

of Life, for any one to caft any thing into

this Lake^ and that divers that have franf-

grefled this Edid have been Executed

Fliny has a Relation much like this, of a

deep Pit in Dalmatia , info which

,

if one caft a Stone or other heavy thing,

there ariles fuch a boifterom and furious Air

out of it-tnat it breeds a dangerous Tempeft

to the Neighbours thereabout ; the Querist

is at his Liberty to believe what he pleafes

of both.

Qu. 2. What Countryman voasVAlXS.}

^nfw. Some fay, he was Born at Lyom in

France--, others,that this Name Pofitius comes

from a Family in Italy , viz. Pomius Irenea t

Captain of the Samnices , which vanquiftied

the'Romans; But be ithow it will, this i"i-.

late (either in refped to his Perfon or his

Parentage; came to be of great »ofe<« Rome,
and hclngknown to Tiberius J Succeflcr to

0^/^w«J (according to Jofephw a.nd Eufebius)

was fent by him in the Twelfth Year of his

Empire to Govern Jerufakm, and ftiled him
.Prodor of the Empire 5 whereupon Pilate

governed the Holy City, and all the Province

_ of Judea which is called Paleftina , and he

he held that Office jo Years, in the Seventh

of which, and the Eighteenth sii the Em^pe-

ror Tiberiui, he gave Smtcnce of Death upon

our Saviour Jefw ChriB. It's alfo faid,That

when Pilate came to Rome, he was Accufed
before Caius Caligula, Succcflor to Tiberius,

to have Prophaned the Temple by putting

in Statues,. mages,Scc- and Robbing the Com-
mon Treafury, and other grievous Crimes,
for which he was Baniihed to Lyons, where
he killed himfelf with bis own hands, Eight

Years after the Death of our SavioUr, ac-

cording to Eufebius, which feems to contra-'
did the Relation oftheLakeabovefaid.

Qu. 3. ^-f there Thinkingin Dreaming ?

yinfro. Thinking is an aB oftheJntclkB,hut
the intelled ads not but by means ofthe
Senfes, immediately, the Phantafms or Re-
prefenrations of material objtds, or elfe by
a recolleEiion of the We,« of fuch objeds have
been formerly represented, the firft of thefe

can't be in a Dream, becaufeall the Senfes
are bound up hy i{ee'<p from their proper and
difiinH: aEjions, as to the laft, we fee no
more reafon to believe- it, becaufe the Ani-
mal Body cannot at all attend the Intelled,

a Soul which never lleeps , being it felf

bound up from performing its Offices, indeed
we meep with fome Ingenious Authors,
particularly Dr. Brown 'm\\\s Religio A-Jedicij

who tells us of chooiing a quiet Dreamfor his

Devotions, giving this reafon, that the Soul
at that time is in a manner/rff^/row its Clog

of Fledi, and ads much after the ^.^Tfwe 0/
unbodied Spirits. We allow the Animal
Soul in Man to retain fome impreffions of
ads formerly done, becaufe' puih'd on by
the conftitution, and to prove that Dreams
belong to the Animal, and not the rational

part ofMan, we can bring daily mflances of
Dogs, Horfes, ^c. Dreaming, and if lo we
fee no abfblute neceflfity for thought in our

Dreams. —There was another queftion

fent by the fame hand, which (liall be an-

fwer'd when forreign pieces come' to our
hands, which we daily exped.

Qu- 4- Whether a Lady having a Man to

her Husband that h^eeps ill company, and de-

bauches himfelf with common Whores, whether

( Ifay ) may notfhe breakjhe bond ofMarriage,

byfeparating her felf from him, and, marrying

again, or by repaying him in his own Coin ?

ji7ifw, —Upon proof of Adultery, flie

may fue out a Divorce from Bed and Board,
and one Third of the Eftate for mainte-

nance, but the Law allows not a fecond
Marriage vvhilft he is living, as for falfenefs

to him in revenge, 'tis very wicked and ridi-

culous, becaule the peribn that tranfgrefles

injures hira (C or her ) felf more than the

other-
*

Queft. 5,. Which is the greatefifin Pride . or

Paffion f I

Unfw. Paflion is only an Efeii ofPride,

therefore lefs by far than the Caufe it

felf.

Oyeft. 6. Having lately koHght an Horfe

vouched to me for a found one, anduprntryal

find him othgrwife, —jQwery, -whether I am ob-

liged to difcover his faults unasked lo him that

fliaJlbuyhimofme?
Anfiv. No, we fuppofe not, ths buyerspru-

dence and skill are to be imploy'd in tha6,

but if he leaves it to you todefcribethe
^alities



^^atitiei of yout Hdffe, you ought to tell

him the truth, and not be Co ungenerous as

to deceive him.

Qu. 7. What account canyon give m of the

Btzjoar ? ^ , „ . - r l

jnfw. It comes from the Province ot the

Kingdom of * Golfonda to-
*Tj.verniert ^^rd the North-eaft , it is

Travels, f. if ?•
^^^^^ ^^^^^g^ ^^^^ Q^jy^.^ j^

the Pannchofa midGoat,th2it browzes upon

a certain Tree , which bears little buds,

round about which and the Tops ofthe Bough,

the Bex.oar Engenders in the Maw of the

Goat it is Hiapd according to the form of

the Buds or Tops of the Branches which the

Goat eats, which is the reafou there are fo

many O^apes of Bezoar Stone>, about as big

as halfan Hazel Nut, the Natives by feeling

the Belly of the Goat know how many

Stones (he has within, and fell the Stones

according to the Quantity, — fome fay that

in the Eafi and Wefl, of the fame Province,

that Bez.oars are bred in the fame manner m
Cows, to the weight of feventeen or eigh-

teen Ounces apiece, but thefe are of little

value, fix Grains of the other working more

powerfully than thirty of this, — as for the

Bez^oar which breeds in Apes ( as fome be-

lieve) it is fo ftrong that two Grains work

as effedtually as fix of Goats Bez,o<s!r, but 'tis

very fcarceas being only found in thofe Apes

that breed in the Ifland of -'^•-JJ-^iT^'-, this

fort of Bez.o^r is round, a peice of it as big

as a Nut, being fometimes vvorth 25 /'. Ster-

ling, — Portugals make a great account of

this Bez-^ar , ftanding always upon their

Guard, for fear of being Poifoned-

Qu.8. Inhere, and how are yellow j^mhergrife,

and Musk^produced ?

Anfxv. Amber is nothing but a certain

Congellatkn made in the Sea like Gum -, for

you iliall find fometimes Flies, Gnatts, and

other Infeds congeal'd in't. It's only found

upon the Coaft of Pruflia in the Bahich Sea,

where the Sea throws it upon the Sand

when fuch and fuch Winds blow- The

£leaor of Brandenburgh, who is Soveraign

of that Coaft, farms it out for 20000 Crowns

a year, and the Farmers keep Guards on

both fides of the Shore in regard the Sea

c^ it up fometimes upon one fide, and

fometimes upon the other, to prevent the

fieaiwgx

As for Jmlfergrife, it is moftly found in

theEafternSea, though fome parcels have

been found upon the Coaffs of England,

and in fome other parts of Europe, the

greatefl quantity is found upon the Coaft

Q^ Melinda, but more efpecially in the /nouth

of a River called Rio de Sona, the Governour

of Mozjimhick gets much by it.

All the Musk, that comes from Perfa,

comes firft out of the Kingdom of Boutan,

from whence 'tis brought to Talna, the chief

Civi o{ Bengala, to truck it away for Other

Commodities. It grows in the bladder of

a certain Beaft much like a Goat, under the

belly, as big as an Egg, nearer to the

Genital parts than th6 Navil •, when 'tis ta-

ken firft out of the bladder, it looks. like

clotted Blaod ; There was one of thefe Beafts

lately brought to Paris, but the fcent of it

was fo ftrong , that it made all Peoples

heads to ake, that came near it: Thefe fore

ofCreatures are in vaft numbers in 65 and
60 Degrees, and in the Months of February

and March, when they have endured a fhar^

hunger by reafon of the great Snows that

fall : where they breed they will come ta

44 or 45 Degrees, to fill themfelves with
Corn and new Rice, and then it is that the

Natives lay Gins and Snares for to catch ,

them as they go back, fhooting fome witlr

Bows, and knocking others o'th' head.

Qu. 9. What^s the reafon ofthe PetrefaEiion

of Coral, when it comes into the Air^ beingfsft

under the Water ?

Anfw. 'Tis a vulgar error, and as fuch

taken notite of, by the Ingeniom Monfeur
Tavernier, who has defcrib'd the niture of
its produdion, where 'tis to be found, ancf

how 'tis filfi't for, —the places he mentions
are the Coafls ofSardtgna, Arquerrel, Bozm^

Sicily, Catalogna, Wand of Alajorqite : Ic

grows under hollow R^^ks wtieretheSea

is deep. The Finv"*"; fix two fparsof wood
a crofs, faffning a great piece of lead in the

middle to make it fink, after that they wind
carelefly about the Spar good ftore of Tuft-

ed Hemp, and faffen the Wood to two
Cords, one end whereof hangs at the Poop,

an4 the other, at the Prow of the Veflel;

then letting go the Wood with the Stream
or Current by the fides of the Rock, the

Hemp twifts it felf among the Coral, fo that

fometimes they ftand in nztdoifiveorfix
Boats, to pull up the Wood again, and if

one of the Cables (hould chance to break

wiih the ftrefs, all the Rowers are in danger

to be lofl : while they tear up the Coral thus

by force, there tumbles as much into the

Sea as they fetch up, and the bottom of the

Sea being generally very Ouz-y, the Coral

will be eaten as our fruits are by the Worms,
fo that the fooner they get it out of the

Mud, among fome branches ofCoral, there

Engenders a kind of fpongy Matter, like

our Honey Combs; in fome certain Months
of the Year, you may fqueeze out of the

end of the Branch a kind oi Milky Subfiance,

which falling upon any thing that it meets

firft in the Sea, as if it light upon a Dead
Skull, the Blade of a Sword, or a Pomegranate^

produce another Branch of Coral. And I

have feen a Pomegranate, and had it inmy
Hand, that fallen into the Sea, about which
the Coral had twin'd at leafl half a foot

high.

Qu. 10. It U a great hinderance in my daily

Devotion, to prny that which Idont under/land,

therefore pray refolve me the true meaning and

expofition of the Pronoun ; It, as ^tis mention d
in the ref^nfe in the Gloria Patri ?

jinfw. Glory,"Glory be to the Father,^f.

As Glory was to him in the Beginning, let it

be now, andevej^
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Qu- '^'\T\T^^^ uthereafon (ifany)

V V that a Bible having aKey

fafined in the middle, and being hild l^ptween the

two fore-fingers of tT^o perfonsvoi^ turn round af~

terfome words laid, as if one defires to find out a

Thief̂ a certain verfe iak^n out of a Pfalm is to

be repeated, and thofe who areftifpsEled nomina-

ted, and if they a^e guilty, the Book and Key
will turn, elfe not •, one who hath lately feen

that Experiment, rather to amaz.ement than

fatisfaSiion, defires your thoughts upon it, and

whether there's any fin in making trjal offach a

thing ?

Anfw. We have light U'pon feveral Jn-

fiances of this Nature, which are matter of
fad, and our Opinion is that 'tis much of
the nature of Spells, Charms, &C. the Devil

can only a6l after this manner, where he

finds credulous unthinking perfons to work
upon ; as we have faid formerly in the cafe

of Charmsfor the Tooth, fo we may fay here,

that 'tis wicked a?jd unreafonable. Nor can

it be any wonder at all that the Devil makes
ufe of fome place in Scripture to Mft'iJ^^fcf

Juggles, for if he Ihould enjr^yi.s ' orhng,

Blasphemies, &c. he would appear too bare

fac'd' I remember one particular inftance

of a Charm for the Tooth Ach, which after

a fcrt of a Dialogue between our Saviour and

Feter upon the Tooth Ach, it ended thus,

In the Name ofthe Father, ofthe Son, and of

the Holy Gkofr, and this Charm had effeds

according to the belief of fuch perfons as

made ufe of it.Of this nature are theCharms
for Witchcraft , and amongft the reft,

there's a cuftom that the Bewitched party,

is to Pinch, Bite, Scratch or Prick the

Witch till flie draws Blood, and then fhe's

well 5 thus the Devil cures one Difeafe of the

Bofdy to make another in the SohI 5 God com-
mands , thou (halt do no Murder , under
which is comprehended beating,afFronts, ^c
No, (ays the Devil, hcak^this Command, and
I'll cure the Diftemper. There's no ver-

tue in Words, Charms, &c. 'tis fo ridicu-

loiifly filly that the wifeft of thofe that ufe

em can give no account at all how they

a<5t 5 or what reafon there (hould be for

fuch things. 'Tis in jhort in the Devil, that

puts the Cheat upon people, and all that ad:

implicitely what he enjoins, do own their

dependance upon him, and defpife theordinary

methods of Providence.

We have a great many Queftions fent us

about Thunder, Lightning, y4dam zx\d Eve,

&c. already anfwered.
Qu. 2. Why do various the contrary EjfcEis

canfe equal Laughter ?

Anfw. We'll foppofe an Inftance in iVit

«««<i Fo//y, as when a har.dfom Satyr or Re-
partee isprefented, we are incited to Mirth

;

^ alfo an Impartial Silly one has the fame
Effed. To anfwer which we are to under-

ftand that the Senfes are acquainted with Ob-
jeEls, before the Intelleil can have an Idea or
Conception of 'em^ ss in the afore-mentioned
Inftances ; firft we hear, and then the Intel-
Jed takes cognizance of the nature of the
lound or expreffion, but finding fomething
uncommon ( for indifferent things cannoE
move Laughter) is accordingly afFeded,
and as a demonftration of it, urges the Paj-
fion of Laughter by a titillation of the Arteries
and a contradion of the Mufdes ; fo that
tis a wrong fuppoficion, in thinking 'tis the
ObjeH: that is the cuufe of Laughter, but the
facetious apprehenfion of the Intelled ; for
if It was the Objed, then every one wou'd
laugh at the fame Objed, which fometimes
is diverfy apprehended by di^-ers Intelleds,
that It caufes quite contrary Effeds, as in
the Inftance of HeracUtus and Democritus^
one laitght at the Vanity of the World, and the
other wept at the fame. A fmall motion of
the I'ajfwns caufes a fmile, a little greater cau-
fes laughing out-right, a little more than
that, caufes fuch a hea-rty laughter, that 'tis

accompanied with tears, the next degree
above that caufes weeping, the next above
chat fuch a confufon of the Spirits, that we
can neither cry nor laugh ; and 'tis this laft
which affords us fome Inftances of People
that have died immediately. Now we ha-
ving fliewn, that 'tis not tlie Objed, but
the Conception of that ObjeSl that has the
aforefaid Effed, the fuppofition falls to the
ground, and the Queftion needs no further
anfwer.

Qu. 5. What is Reafon, and how are we to

difiinguijh between Rational and Irrational

Creatures,fnce a Fox, a Dog, an Elephant,^q.
feem to aU: much beyondfome perfons ?

Anfw. We hope we have given a fatif-

fadory Account as to the Definition of
Reafon, in. ^0/2. A': i. Q. 15. By which
alfo you may know how to diflinguifh be-
tween Rational and Irrational Creatures.
We don't deny Reafon to a Dog, a Fox, an
Elephant, and more Creatures, according
to the Definition fome wou'd give of it 5

but we deny 'em the power of apprehend-
ing y^^^p/e^wi^ ^^y??-^^'^^ Notions, as univer-
fak,_G^c. They cannot Number,Compound,
Divide, &c. But confuk the above men-
tioned Definition, and you'll be further fa-

tisfied.

Qu. 4. Why drowned Bodies float after nine
days time, and whether the common fayina it

true that attributes it to the breaking of%he
Gall?

Anfw. We not long fince had a Qieftion
fent us, why Men fwim with their faces up-

wards, when drowned, and Women with
their faces downward, which we liave de-
ny'd upon experience of the contrary : Nor
will i'liny\ reafon mend the matter, to wit,

vilhii



veiuti pudori, &c. Natufe modeftly ordain-

ing that pofture to conceal the Ihame of the

dead ; for if fo, why not in both Sexes ?

u4d.7f>! and Eve were both aJhamed in. Para^

dice after their tranfgrelTion- Scaliger dif-

liking diis reafoa, ftudies another j wz..

^wd ventre vafio fimt Mtdkres. &c. from

the different make of Men and Women

;

but we find both Man and Women gene-

rally fwim with their face downward, as

we have faid already in the fore-mentioned

Qpeftion. In like manner fome have ftu-

died why the breaking of the Gall (hou d

make drown'd people fv\ im npon theWater,

when that is not the caufe ; nor is nine days

the certain Crifis of floating, but fometimes

more, and fometimes le(s ; 'tis the putre-

faction and corruptive fermentadon ( as

Learned Enquirers into Nature affirm) that

is the proper and only caufe ; for the Body
by a putrefadion iiiffers a turgefcence and

inflation, and becoming airy and fpumous,

mounts up to the top of the Water, moft

commonly ( but not always ) at nine days

end. This is evident in Eggs, Nutts, &c.

found ones fink, and the rotten or defedive

fwim. 'Tis faid, that Rbodipmis the Tyrant

caufed the Bodies of thole perfons he mur-
dered, to have their Lungs taken out when
thrown into the River, but to no purpofe.

Experiment has been made upon Cats and

Alice, which have had their Lungs, Galls,

Cutts and Bladder taken out, and yet have

fwum, tho' in a longer time, which Hiews,

that the reafon of Bodies floating upon the

Water, is the fame which is before af-

fjgned-

Quefl. 5. M^hether the Skj be of any colour I

yinfw. No. If' you mean by Sky the

v^therr, nor are Clouds of any colour na-

turally, but what they receive by reflection

from different Lights.

Quelt. 6 One that pretends to Religion hjis

rcnarcd himjelf a great Knave to me in a par-

ticular aiHon,which is not my own Judgment, but

others alio, 't beirtgtooplainttfnatter of FaSl to

be denied •-, pray how am J oi a Chri^ian, to

carry my felf to this perfon, it being a Chrijlian

duty 10 forgive Injuries ? and whether^ fuch bafe

actions ought to be conceal'd out of tendemefs

.as a Chrijli tn, or ?nade pitblick^, that others Fer-

fons maynot be injur d by him ?

Anfw. We find no where that we are

enjoyn'd to forgive Injuries before our par-

don is defir'd, but only to be always ready
to do it upon that condition. 'Tis the Me-
thod that God ufes with us, tho' we ought
to tell'em of it in a friendly manner, that
we may have an opportunity to exprefs our
forgivenels to 'em •, if after all he perfifis,

pity hmi, and look upon him as a (franger to
you. As for concealing or divulging his

fault, yoj muft confider his relation to you •,

if he be under jour <iy^conomy or Govcrntnem
^

you are anfwerable for what mifchieC you
might hinder in giving others warning ; but
if you have not that power over him, you
ought to conceal his failings, only as you
have opportunity you may at a dlflance cau-

tion fuch as have to deal with him in the
World, which you may prudently do, and
yet be tender of his Reputation.

Quefl. 7. Whether one who perceives no realj

effential,. fundamental difennce bettvixt the
Church 0/ England and the Presbyterian Party
M to the manner of IVorfljtp and t'reachji^g whe-
ther fuch a one may with a fafe Confcience not
only hear both Parties, but receive the Sacra-
mem fometimes in one Church, andfometimes
in the other >

.

Anfw The Querifl might have chat^'d
the word, perceive no real &c. into is no real
&c. for they are really one as to fundamen-
tals, and onefo periuaded may with a fafe
Confcience communicate with either

; and
^

let thefe that keep up the I'arricion Wall,
take heed left they are thereby excluded
out of the Bond oi Charity, which makes
all of one mind, and partakers of the ^me
Priviledges.

Queft. 8. A Man rehcarfing a Story told by
another, rehearsU the others Oaths'alfo, query
whether fuch Rehearfal of Oaths is finfulf and
aljo whether it comes within the penalty which
our Laws enjoyn for Sroej.rinn ?

Anfw. The Law is not'' concerned in ft
no more than if the Oaths were read out
of a Book; but yet notwithffanding this
there might be a im in the Reheartal o^
the Sacred Name of God, &c. if it xvere not
uled with reverence, being thereby guilty
of breacn of the third Commandment

5 and
^tis hard to ufe the Name of God reverent-
ly in an idle Story, or in common difcourfc.

Queft.'p. H'hether to commit Formcation^or
eat blackj'uddings be a greater {in ?

Anfw. The firfl excludes out of Heaven
the laft does not. For thofe Texts Ails ic*
zo.and 7.9verfes, were defign'd for a fewr
believing Gentiles at Antioch, who were vet
newly converted to Chriliianity, fo that this
was to comply with the new Converts
amongfl the Jews, vvhofe Confciences were
weak and tender about the abrogation of
their Ceremonial Laws, — for. the Holv
Ghoft, and the whole Council of the El-
ders zt Jerufalem condefcended to fuch
weaknefles for a time, rather than keep up
the Partition Wall, but never condefcended
to dilpenfe with any Fundamentals of Chri^
Itiamty; That this is the genuine meaning
of the Text, voj have our Saviours words*
^"othmg that goeth i^ito a man,defileth a man,8cc.
Alfo the ApoRles^—lFhatevertsfet before you
eat, making no .^efiions for Confctence fake
And many more fuch paflages-

Queff. 10. Why flwuld a Tom-TlUbeing the
leaft of Btrds, generally ,have more young ones
than another }

Anfw. Nature fupplies the ufelefs,inconfi-
derable, worthlefs nature of the Bird by ifs
number, and on the contrary affords us with
few of the moft ufeful confiderable Crea-
tures -, as a Cow or a Mare produce one
only at a time , and the Elephant, which
IS the moft ufeful of all Creatures, goes
three years with young , and then brings
forth but one young one.
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Qu'cft. I. "W/fiy fo iiltlt care is t-i^fi for the Convsr/io/t of
' "' Turks and Pagans to CbriftUnity, fines the

worldfeemsfc \eilomfor Reliikn, and fo warm even in Circum-

fiantials^

Anfiv. We vvifh the Utter part of the Queftion did not

roo well rcfolvc ihe former, it being as irui^ai obuoiis an ob-

iervation, that thofe vvho are mod zealous ior««e, we .T.ean

the circiimftanas, or garniture of Religion, Jrs generally re-

Hiil's, and aegi'sgent enough in the other •, and as carelels

as any what becomes of that it fclf. This over-warmth fir

external, and lifsiffential matters, like feverifh heats in the ex-

tremities of the body, leave the internal and more noble

parts deilitute of their neceffary vigour. Tis in vain to

talk oiConvirtivg lurk} «"'< Pagans, while we, who call our

felves Chrifiiansj are worfe than Fagans and rurk_s, both

in our fclvcs, and to one another; nay , while all Im-

moraiities reign among us, which both hinder us from ta-

Riag any fuch care, aqd if we would, render it altogether

inertettual. And laitly, while what's worfe than Pa^i'

«j/«, has aimoft overfpread all_Ciiri(iendom, namely,

dowi-rignt Atbeifm, or what's as* near as men can poflibly

go for their own Confciences. So that, as things are, there

teems but too much reafon for a Queition propofed by a

perfon of a great deal of wit to a Gentleman of (Quality ,

who had caus'd his Black to be Eaptiz'd Why he had

f^oyl'd aCiJod Meathm fince, even i\\t Light of Nature

teaches, to abhor the Manners of too many Chriftians. But

(iippoCng any fuch care to be taken, it muft either be by

ilie Fafi^s or m. For the Proteilaats, it may be faid,

their Enemies have kept them too full of imployment
,

snd jult ftruggling for their own Lives all over Europe ,

ever i'mcetivi Rifon/ifiiion, and there wou'd be fomething

of Truth in this but it muftbe,own'd,\ye have,not-

withftaoding this, found time and means to correfpond

even with the ni/!ote(l parts of th'. earth, where wealth or

profit call'd us, nay fometinies Vvhere only revenge. But

'twould fh':^i a good Hifturian to give an account of the

Voyages, Expiditiorts or Embalfies which have been made on

purpofe to proniote, or plant the Clirifcian Faith among

tlie Heathens. For the Papifts, their Orders, and efpeci-

aily the Jcfuits have,like xhe Fhariftis, co-fsp^ji SeaandLand

to makf ""^ yiojdjte —— But tlien, as the Satyrift, net

more tartly than truely obferves,, their ^eal generally wants

the Sim to winr/^aiid ripinit, it extremely agrees with the

rich and fertile partsof tile earth ; anua man may con-

fulc the ASti ot the Society, or any oti;er amongft 'era long

enough, before he hears of any Mifl'ions fent to the poor

forrein Sancoiids, or attempts made for the coaverfion of

Grcnland.

Quelh 2. VViiethtr Sna\iskiptti»ie arehurtfullby nature?

Anjw.^ Our Englifh Sniil^fs are cncly peifeii harmltfs

worms , with no more malignity in 'em than Erafmus his

Lixards, as now almoft every Plowman and Old woman
knows. That which appears fo dreadfully out of its

mouth, and which it brandifhes fo like a Sting, is onely a

poor innocent 7'ongue, more, foft, if poffibie, than any

fijkcD threed : It has teeth, but never bites anything,

though never fo highly provoked, unlefs it be its Bran, in

which it is ufual'y kept, or the top of a iitiie Grafs in the

fields, whea let loofe to divert it felf there. This we have

experience in fome of the very largeft oftheir kind,which

Juvc been more then a yard long, and proportionably

bulky, which, when aager'J, would hifs, and leap at any

thing, but never do any injury.- Wehan't vet had oppor-

tunity to examia thcii' Teeth, whether there is any Saliva

ajout'em,as in real Vipers which we warn theRea-

iJcr not to take up, Ly a rniftake,in the Fields, in itead of

the other, their poifon being very deadly, without fpeedy

remeQy5,though Vis thought not fo iliong as thofe in war-

mer Chmates. Yet we have feen thofe people vvho make
a Tradeof catching 'cm, bite cff one of their heads vvhile

.•iiey have been living-, being bitten by em at the fame

inliantin the Lip or trmgue, till ti.cbloud hasiffucdat

the Orifice, which, that very moment anointing witli Oyl
of Vipi.'s, they have felt no further li«rm.

(^u, 5. Whether a Land- Snake and. a Wmr-Sr.&I^t are twc

iliftroit rtptilis, or onely the fame l^ind r

Mw. We are apt to believe they are the fame ; be-
caufe thofe Land-Snakes which we have feen tame, when
Ihewed any water, have very freelv taken to it, and fwim
excellently well, bearing thcmfelves up on their Train
much more high and lofty, and feemingly with more cafe,
than in diat protriiiivv> motion which they ufe when on
the othej Element. We have alfo feen thofe, which thev
call Water Snakes, in old holes of Batiks, in Pools and
warm Ponds and Dirches, funning themfelves in the wa-
ter as the_othcr ; ifother,they be by Land, but could ne-
ver perceive any ditference in their rtiape, colour, or mo-
tion: for which reaion, we believe 'tis the fame Creature
and of an amphibious nature.

'

A Letter feui us^ upon our Explication of
Pfalm I J3. V. 5. vDhteh being a ColkEiion of
fo great Vains and Care, we areivilhng to com'
municate it to the Learned, our defign beingnot

fo much our oivn, as the Publick Good.

Gentlemen

;

. . 1 \ . . , . ,

Your Explication of f/i/. ti^.v. grf. hath produced
thefeAV« thereon. The Tm, in my opinion, is

truly Tranflated, m our lad Tranflation ; according to the
proper and genuine Senceof the «*«» Tongue ; which
being very concife, hath innumerable EUiptical Sentecces
that mufl be filled up with theS'ence that is moft plain
and obvious ; and amongft other ways, this is one, which
the nature ot this Language requireth, that is, to have one
word (land IH the place of two; that by the Repetition
tiiereof, the Tw may be plain, as it is in this place, and
many others obferved by the Rabbies, who beft under-
hand the nature of their own Language, and its proper
Idiom. •

_
,

Rabbi David Kiiachi ihui explains this Text, -As the dew

o/Hcrmon,6~V. Q'Jti; u^1p3 nOly i^'J Ketal

Omid bekom Sh'.nim:. This word Ketal, as the- dew,
fTinds in the place of two ; that is, ought to be repeat^
ed as he Explains it.

IVH '")"in K.e iluamar ketal Himon Vl^etal Shtjored at
barer ee Sion : as if he ftiould fay, jIs the dew oj Hermon, and
as the dtw that defcendtth upon the Mountains of Sion.
The like he obfeiveth on Ffal. 9. v. 18. For the needy

fhall not alwiys b: forgotten, the ixptkation of the poor jhaU not
pirijh for ever. Tfus laft word »ot, isBot exprefly in the
Original, any more than the word Ketal, as the 'dew, was
before: but it is to be fupplied by the Sence, and fo Kin.

cH faith on this plsce alfo, CDIpQ^ iQ'y -)2W {«*?

C3'3iy this word, b here, mentioned, ftandech in the

piace.of two rnsipD H^in^ ptt'Sn jiDJa o^
and fo is the manner of the Tongue in many places.

The like is ufed, Humb. i[. 15, Job 30. 20, 25, cap. ?i.
20. Proi'. 30. 3. Vent.'] 26. 2Chron. 19, 2c. Compare
1 i<ing. 10. 21. fo Ki'iKchi fuppnleth ffof.'^. v. g. to be
read: and like to our Text iiPfai.iS.^x. Pf.ip.v.S; 9, iq.

2 Sum. 21. id. ffe being guirdid with a new Sword, is

fupplyed, for fo it Ihould be ; hereon Kim/n thus writeth.

Supplying thereby a Smrd. HKH^ I^^NQTimo^T
Tiann n^ Yn !ikeuntolv<-?4- ^'' re eat the fat i

as much as to f^^yj ihe fat fkeep. ''^p23,"] "Vy^ Ql
ni7.3lpa '3"tn3' And this is the way of the Scripture

in many places, ( of which he gives more rnflabqes clfs-

^here.) fMjyn 'sV pi^fT fnoHm
And thedefeft is to be underfllood, according to'thfc

fence, as he doth Ffal. 73. lo. Waters of a fuU Cup is to be

fupplyed. DiD'aT V'l -iNinan ion N^o'a*)
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r~)nS O'O'nm and the words S'?^ '01 J'^'J-

rffMo/i full, wants the Subftamive : and it is as much »
if he fhould fay, nrJ ffaters of a. fuU Cup: according to

the defeftufed in £yt- ?4- ? ^"'^ '"''^ ""^° another u-

ed Cant. 4. 2. A flock, of Sht'p that an evin {horn: here

Sheep isdefeaive, and is fupplied by ^te E^;.''^: with

other Hke hereunto, as Kt«c/;j,and Abtn £vii,onth-.s laft

Ttxt, and eliewhere, give Inftancss: Several of which

B*.rMr/hath Coliedted in his tntfmui Grammatiatf, p. mi-

fci, '5 1 5, ? 1 (5, ; 1 7. dt anomaliU in c.-mz 'nmiU bi)«}«« cum no-

mini, and eliewhere. Thus much I thought at prefent

enough to juftifie our Tranflation, in repeating, si^d thsrc-

by fuppiying theSencewirh the vords, And as the dm:
which, if you 'hinkt-onvcnunt to inftrt in a future MfCH-

)7, is at your difpofc : fo, t.ido othetwile, I delirs it may

be returned to me.

Moreover, I think it may not be much amifsto Jranflate

what Kimcin further faith onthis Verfc, Ffd. 1 ^^.v. 5

—

and he mentioneth Hirmin, it being one of the great

Mountains ofthe Land of /''«/, as 't^s faid, 'Tabor ad Hi-'-

aoa ihillfing, &c. and he mentions the Mouutsinsof Sm,

becaufc there the Kingdom Ihould be. And he faith

Mountains, in the plural, as Vis faid , ths Mmtdtts are

round about JrulaUm. And before he fpake of Oil, a Si-

militude belonging totl'eCbiefFricft,butr.owbe men-

tions Dew, ivhich is an Emr^iem ot a King, as it is v.rit-

ten , Toe rvYJtk of a. King us as the rr.aring of a. Lyon, ard hit

favour is W;e Dirvupon htrhs.

And moreover, be.-aufe that defiverance b hke unto

dew, as 'tis :faid, As a dew fm the Lord, &c. Aiid he men-

tions I-Hw upm tl^s Mountains, becaufe on them it is a blef-

fmg , and tliey h#e more need of it t'^en valleys and

plain ground : And he ment'onsS/oii, for there, vi-^. on

the Mnumaini of Sion the Lord h^ith commimdid a hlilflng^ ar.d

there U kith cmimndid lije for evermore : and the racanicg

of, for ever,m,\y be a long time, as 'tis uritten. For as the

dtjs cf a Trie IhaU be the d.trs of my people, a':d rrine £M
(brifl long injoy tne wo'k "j thtir hands ; or the meaning of it

may be forever. And ipeaking in the beginn-ng of the

Tfalm, of the dew which defcindeth upon Mouxi Sion which,

faith he, i? more blefled then all the dew which comes

down on all the world. Tlius far Kimchi : and indeed

the blefling and love of God to Sion, his Church and Peo»

pie, is beyonfl all that is in the World.

To coiiclude. The love 1 bear to the Truth and Puri-

ty ot the Scripture on the one hand, and the Modefly

wherein your Opinion is delivered on thtf other, encoura-

ged and occafioned thefe brief Meditation* from,

Your Unknown Friend and Servant,

7. W.

CJueft. 4. Siippofe ajetv, a Mahometa»,a Ch. of England-

man, anAnibapnil, a Qual^er, a':d a Miiggtctoni.tn, alllivivg

together in one Houft peaceahly, and according tothnr own Prin-

Ciptis— Mny they not all expifl mppinifs afttrthi-s Life?^

Atfw. It's pity the QucruQ did not put in an Athfifl too,

to have made it up a peifea mrr.bir. But however there

Ere enough of'cm already, aud he muO he a Latitudina-

lian with a witnefs, and his Chari'V have got the ftart of

hisChnlhaiiity, *Uo can hope well of all thofc here put

together? h'itruc, that in fnialier andlefs EPIential

Witters we may well hope Heaven is n:ore merciful to

US than we are to one aaothcr. But fonie of tl;c<c iimtt

certainly be toto C<i!o, triflant from others, and tho' fe-

deral Perfons may come to the fame place.who take fome-

what different Roads , tte' one walks nearer Kocks and

Precipices aud another all befpatters and tiies himftli:

with worfe Way, and a farther Coropafs about, yet 'tis

ampodiule thofe who take quite contrary Roads fhou'd

ever meet— we mean in Heaven, for on Karth they may,

but they mt-'ft firft go over the whole Globe. To exa-

mine thofe different Sefts and Religions the q^iietift men-

tions.we of the Church of England liave an txcil^M Faith;

and we are fure it ought not to give Offence that we

wifti our ICm^j better, atlcafl, cholc of many who know

little elfe but the Name of their Church , and exneft that

alone fhou'd fave 'cm. The Articles ot our Church have

indeed already anfwerd this Qiieliion for mcjl of the rep,

pronouncing an Anathema on all thofc who affirm 'tis

poffiblc to be fav'd in ary Religion , if Men live up to't.

The exprefs words are thefe. Auicle the

Nor IS (he herein at all uncharitable or unrcafonable,

for there can be but one Right , tho' imny Wrongs ; Either

Chriftianity muft be the true Religion, or all RtJigicn is

a Fable, abd this Religion telh us that none c-i; be [or-
dinarily] faved but by the Nan-.e of Jefus- AtVaftnoce
of thofe who pcrveriely and obflinately perictute and
hate the very Chriftiau Name, which they muft do if

they live up to the Principles of their ov\n Rtli^ioD. For
the Jew,he has heard cf cur Saviour and Biafphemes him,
and dots to this day, tho' hedires iiof fhewir, a iroftin-

veterate haired to all Chriflianf—fo he's gone. Fcrtbe
Mahometan--Tho' feme good and learned Men of warm
Brains and Ctority, have lately been his Advocates, we-

ali know that his Religion is all a Nonfenfical pi-; ce of Ttn-

poflure, and that he io mcrtaiiy hares the Chriflianj.ilrat

Dogs are the beft Names he'il afford 'em, and expefis his

I'araciile, fucha on?as'tis, as the Reward of Murdering
'em.— For the Mucglrrtonian, he mav e'en be of rf^ Re-
ligion ot the twolaft. or none at all, fnr none knows what
tn make of him. ^ II tVat we e're heird he pretended

to, was hating the Bible, forr.e Blafphfn:v, and a great

deal of Nonfen'e. For the Qu3'Ker^~- We are fure that

tTiany, or mod of 'em, have held very dangerous aitd

d<;tcftable Opini -ns. They generally fpeak coDte.Tiptibly

of the Bible, and wiU by no means allow it to be Gods
Word : They have turn'd it into an odd fort of a jtjune

Allegory, even the higheft and mofl facred Truths there-

in contain'd, and lave fpokcn not very Honourably of
our Saviour, and alra.ift generally deny the Trinity,, and
many, if not. all, embrace tiie other Sociniaa Dream of
the Souls^fliepiiig till the Refurfcfti'^n. Befides , they ufc

neither of the Sacraments . and if ourmoft Anthenrick

Accounts don't impofe upon us, were at their firft appea-

rance in England, commonly afied by a worfe Spirit than

that thcv pre-.end to. Thefe 'tis hard to hope well of,

Dorcanwe fee how with any manner of Propriety they

can be call'd Chriftisns.— But if there be any of 'em
whoha/e left their firff Principles, and are dfgenernttd

into ChrifiiMiiy. (weak P.^rdcnfor the harfhnefs of thi

ExprcllJDn) and grown more religious , as well ai more
manner: y, there may be more hopes rf 'em. For the

Ansbaptirt, it's certain both from Popifh and Proteflant

Writers, and even Eye-witnelles themfelves , that there

never was a fiercer or more dangerous Enemy to all Order
both Sacred and I-iumane, than he r.as at his firft appea-

rance in Germany : But we hope he's now grown better,

and that our Soil has a little mended his Crab-ftock—
For we muit o'.vn accordirg to their prefent Writings,

therearenotmanv Arricles of Common Chriflianity, if

any, which our Englilh Anabaptifts difown, befides that

of Infant Baptifr.i, wherein fome Great Men in the Qi.
of God have fp'rf together with 'cm.

Qu. J. How do we call to mind thofe things we badfn-
gotten ?

Atifw. Mr. Hdbbs hii a vcr^' pleafant way of explain-

ing this in his Tripos, or Difcourfe of Humane Nature,

where he defines Remsmbranu by Forgetfulnefs But

tho' he affumes never fo Diilaterial an .lir , he mufl not

expefttomake us take f-'OTiriziiYiiw for Grades. But
we mufl: not quarrel, what others advance without bring-

ing fomcthipg, of our own, and allowing the World tlic

fan>e Liberty to ceefure ours. We muff then n.uke a dif-

ference between recoVtningzn&umtmbring, (tho' in com-
mon Speech they are taken for the fame) the latter

whereof is a! it were the Effeft of tlie former. When
we wou'd rtmtmber any tiling nicie diflinflly, whereof wc
had before a confufid Idea, we firfl ricolleil or gather to-

gether in our Kinds the Circumfiances thereof, and fo

climb from pne thing to the other, (as when we have loll

any tiling about the Houfe, we tumhlt over our Goods to

find it, till by the Relations and Dependences there are be-

tween all things, vvcat length arrive at what we dcfirc.

To illuflrate it— mTraveHing-m^ When 1 lave beenfuch

or fuch a Road before, I have a fort of a Fiilure or Map
thereof, at leaft of lomc Principal places therein, infcri-

bcd on my Mind. Now ivhirn 1 return hither again , I

fee fiich a Tree or fuch a Stone, which I remarkt when I

went the fame way laft— This brings to mind fuch ano-

ther, which lies furtbir , or fuch a turning either of tbii

fide or b(yi)nd it, by which 1 kno.v I am in the right.

Qu. 6, Now Infants, Aged end dsformed Ferfons Ihall a-

rifeattheDiyof Jiidgrrunt?

Ar.fw. AH Divines generally agree they fhall heptrjeil,

and aboutthe Ageof 3o,or ourSaviour'sAge at his Refur-

reSion, which was 5?. for their Knowledge, ci^c. See

Vol. N Q^- about Souls and feveral other Papers

as may be fecn in tbe Indexes before eacfi Volume.
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The Athenian Mercury.

Queft. r. XTTHTdoistheRoc'^-fUf apfear -ivhin a Ship Is

'"
nigh a. Rock, '"driot at other timis ?

Anfrv. Became 'cis impoffibie for 'era to appear to a

ship where they are not
—

'tis their Nature,to lye amongft

Rocks, and indeed moft Fifh lye ntar Roc\i and Shores ;

We can't believe that when St. Peter wal'it upon the water,

that he taught the Rock-filb the Djfirwt »/ Bodies being in

two places at once ; Since the Infallible Apoftolick Chair

( that pretends a Succcffion ) has known that Hypothefis

themfelves, but a few Hundred Years.

Qa. 2. Why Carps brad more in Ponds than fivers ?

Anfw. From their heavy dull Natitri, who bate Motion

fo much, that in thofe Rivers where they are found, they

always keep in the IliUejl places ; therefore ftill places be-

ing moft agreeable to their Nature, are likewife moft

agreeable to the F'("/«flJ«« of their Nature.

Qu. 3. Whether Fornic&titn after a Solemn Contra^ be mt

at di{jolving as jldulte^y after Marriage, and whether the In-

nocent Party upon (uficient P'oof and DeteSlionoj the Fornica-

tion may tot be at liberty to Cintrail again nvith another , or

Marry ij they think^it fitting?

Anfw. We fee no reafon at all, that after fucb a yiok-

tion ofthe Contra^, it ftion'd yet remain Obligatory ; for

by fuch an Adion the Per fori Offending is mude one FU(h

with a third Ptrfcn, and therefore the Obligation to that

if yet ftritter, than a bare Promife to the firft. 'Tvvou'd

be verv well ifour Common Whoremongers rpou'd conjider what

numerous affinities they Contract , and what Poftions they

will have with fuch Relations one day. "ifwas a very

truetho a fad Jill, that a Gentleman put upon a Ladf of

Pteafure in the late Camp at Hounflow- Heath , He defign'd

to have a fretfort of a Converge -with her , hut not lilting her

features, (ox perhaps from fpme other reafon, tho' that

was pretended) he began to draw off, iadcoolinthe profe-

cu'ion of the Amour. What Sir, (fiid ftie) Are ye afraid

oi rhe footer Stx^ Indeed Madam I'reply'd he) I'm afraid

I fhou'd be a nin to a'moli every Officer in the Camp, and
fome of 'em are fuch ss I don't care for having any ReU-
tion w'nh. As to the latter p.->rt of the Queftion, Whe-
ther the Innocent Perm may be at Liberty to contraft a*
gain-- we Anfwer.yes ; forvvhat h undone in one fence,is as

not done at all; nay, the Liberty is much greater here

than the Law will give in the Cafe of Marriage; for a Di-

vorce is from Bed and Board., is not void in refpeft of the

Marriage ; fo as that the injur'd may Marry again, but

here the Law has nothing at ail to do, and Perfons may
a6t according to their Confcience and the Law of God,
which will vvarraat a Diflblution of the ContraQ on one
fide, when the other is violated as much ss it poflibly

can be.

Qu. 4. Wl.y have relhaird Pedpli the white^ Sfiins ?

ylnfw. White if no Colour at all , as is Evident by the

melting of Snow ; for if Jinow were a Colour, it wou'd be
the fame when it melts ; So that 'tis only an accident ofDi-
lations, for all Liquid Bodies, nay even Ink it felfwhen
dilated or froth'd up , appears white. Again , Red is

the moft ImpcrftCl of all Colours , for every one knows
that has but httie Converfe with red-haired People, that

their hair is fooner changed into White than other
Peoples. 'Tis fo in things that are dyed Red , as Rib-
bond, Sec. if iboneft fades and refolves again into White,
whicii will imbibe all Colours it fclf -, fo that the firft Que-
ftion is unnatural, and ought to have been thus. Why have

the whiteji Skfn'd People the rtddefi, hair ; and the Anfwer
wou'd have been, Becaufc Red is the fainted Colour and
neareft to White, and every one knows that 'tis moft Na-
tural for lil^e ^nd Ukj go together. If it be further ask'd.

Why ibme Perfons have whiter Skins than others ; we
anfwer, from /rj«ri:/ Reafons, viz. from the Mothers Imagi-
nation, from Heredit3riners,e&-f. butthetrueft and firft

Reafon was a Delicacy and tendtrnifs of Temper ; Thus the
Spanifh Nobility, (who upon the Mot:rs Incurfions reiir'd

to the Mountains and mingled not with the Moors, as did
the Commonalty) are of fuch a delicate Complexion , that
both their Skins and their Hair are Whixc, and the
roughefl temper'd Perfons amongft 'em (that have not
mixc with black w/jrioarfdWiVif;) have got iato no far-

ther Colours from White, than Yellow or Red, and eve-

ry one that lias confulted Hillory , are not unacquainted
with the tendercefs of their Education and Conftitu-

tions.
'

'
.

''

Q£. 5. My Crooked People are for the moft part very good

Condition'ii, or very bad ?

Anfw. The Queftion had been more proper thus, Why
are Crooked People commonly the n:o^ hgemus; Per-

haps, becaufe Nature for her deficiency in one thing,

wou'd make amends. Thus the blind have good Memo-
ries, the deform'd are witty,SiC. According to the Poet,

Nature too\ Pains

To change a biauteom Ltmp for (locl^of Brains..

But to the prefenc Queftion, the Suppofuion is falfe, De-
form'd Perfons are but few, and therefore more remar-
kable, Juft fo fome Perfons will fay, a cut Finger is hit

oftncr than the reft, which is an Error; for when the
reft are hit, there's na notice taJ^en of it , becaufe chey are
not hurt ; butwhen the«r Finger- is hit, be fure the Pain
caufes a remembrance, and. makes it remark ;bli;.

Qu, 6. Wiiai's the mft profitMl, ejfie,andpitjfantTridil

Ar.j'w. The firft bids fdiruhtrever it is, for the Com-
pany of the other two perhaps a Meijc^h^ats palling An-
fwers the Queftion.

Qu. 7. libat's the bejl Antidote againft 'Fear'?

Anfw. GoodNutfesiteihcfitiii v.hn by their forbea-
rance of thofc Idle Names of Bugbear Ghcjls, Sec. make no
early Imprelfiocs upon Cfiildrens Spirits; for Experience
gives us Inftanccs too many, of fuch Perfons as cou'd ne-
ver wear thofe thoughts otjf as long as they liv'd, but a
Perfon is come of a timorous fearful Family, tJiere's yet
better mcafures to faeus'd, and fuch as won't fail ; Let
'em imaibe early Principles of Religious Vertue, and then
they will be Arm'd agaiafl all the little Attacks of Fear &
Timidity ; But there's yet another Moral Effay, wihich iel-

dom fails, to wit, Cuftom and Uk to Dangers, it v,;ill har-
den the grtatefifool ofa Coward in the World , for the
reafon of Fear is an Erroneous fudgment, that makes difmal
black reprefematioKs ofthings wnich are not fo in their own
Nature, but in the fancy reprefcnting.and v»hen a Perfon
tryes, and finds all his Fears grcandkfs, he begins to take
Courage; and laugh at his old fiftuiousChymera's.

Qu. 8. ff^at -will m^dce Perfons waJ^iful that are given to

flap?
_

'

- .

Anfw, Sleepinels is fometimes to fuch a roeafure that

'tis a Difeate ; fo that proper Pbyfick ought to regulate

the Conftitution. But perhjps tlie intent of the Querift

rrtay be, }-yhat will {lep a perfon awaJ^i; to pafs by Diftur-

bance!,and the Culloms of fuch Philofophers as flept with

a Ball in their hand over a Bafcn, that when it dropt they

might awake , we fhall mention a nearer Infiaace. A
very Eminent Perfon at Oxford, having a qerfain Book to

finifh for the Pr.'/j', and but a little time to do it in, fends

in the Evening for one of his own D'lfijes cf Coffee, which
held above a Pint,atid fecures a Quart mrre for the Night

time, he ftudy'd all Nighr, and by Morning had fpent his

Ctiffie, and found himfelf wjkei'ul cnoiJgh to profecute the

Work he had ID hand, and this Method he foliow'd (as I

take it) for three Dayes and rhrceNights, and finifheswhat

he had to do ; wherei pon he order 'd his Bed to be ready,

and faid he wou'd go tofl'.ep, but lying down he cou'd not
fleep, whereupon the Doftors were fcnt for, and under-

ftandicgthe Occafio>!,&iey order'dhim to Bleed prefenc ly,

gave him O^jdrw and other things, whereby they caft him
mto z Sleep, which, was noftiortone; but they all con-
cluded , that if he'd wsk'd but a few hours longer , he
had n^ver flept any other , but his laft Steep having drank
of that wakeful Liquor to fuch a great Excefs.

Qu. 9. Wmther a Roo^ eats Carrion or no ?

Anfx, The Querift has been very angry with us that

we havcBOL yet anfwer'd his demands; but for fuch ufe-

lefs Queftions as this, we muft let 'em alone till their turn

comes, thofe shat follow the Directions laid down in the

Preface to the /(coxiiFiJ/awf. may have fpeedicr Anfwers,

for tb((i an tht Rults, which we' will not deviate from ;

but



bit to the Qu£ftioD,« Rook dels xotm C&mon, tho Crews «/«,

te*iich are oh!y diftinguiflied by their Bills, a Rooks being

white, a Croms black, ; the Crows lived well enough in the

great Froft (about 7 or 8 years fince) fo m&ny thir.gs Dy-

ing for them to feed upon ; but Rooks were obfer v'd, thtt

many famifh'd and pinch'd to Death by hunger, not to

alter their feeding, fuch as Grafs and Weeds in Sprinps,

Corii, Hay-feeds, e5^c. found where BfjjJi werefodder'd,

for there were no Worms at all for 'em , which is the

neareft Dyet to Carrion that ever they are obferv'd to

Eat. ^

Queft.io. Wiethe hair e/raw B^ard.gnws griyfoomr than

tht hair of a Mans Head.

Anfw. From the diverfitj of tht Quantity of tht Mijim
that maintains both, the Brain affords much, and hasbut

a little way to fend it forth, there being but little flcfh upon

the Skull, but about the Fac: there's a great deal more

fle/h— and alfo more conftringentand clofe than the reft

of the Head, and therefore the Excrefcences arc not fo

eafily emitted nor fo well fed, and hence it is that they

alfo decay the fooner, by degenerating into white.

Qu.i I. Since in breeding Horfes^your Shjlf'dJockeys bythiir

cart and choice of the befi,btth m to Tempir, Mttal, Si 'th rt, &c.

eomt intoagoodracecf Horfe-flejb , Wbethn might there mt be

alfo a good race ofMen Qfciire toas tnkin as th'.ir Generation')

both as to Soldiers, Oownmsn, Politicians, Mtchanicks, &c.

Anfw. T\\KKzmerryfort ofa (^Ktftion at firft fight, and

not to be defpis'd neither for the Coraparifoq ; It admits

"ofa Pofkive Anfraer, that an Viimixt Generation of the heft

Soldiers, mighpinafew Ages fetupona fecondConqusH of

the World, and fo of the reft ; for CuSfoms and Habits have

a mighty influence upon Humane Nature ; but yet to be

ty'd Of mdhoymdm deeper Obligations thsa God and Na-

ture have alfeady limited , wou'd look Tyrannical, and

Man having nnt/« Liberty to choofc an agreeable Con-

verfe further than Generation, it wou'd argue his Mind

ami better part of little Life, the moft that cou'd beprc-

ten^d, wou'd be a Subordination and Subjeflion to (hat

dull filly thing the Body ; fo that by fuch an Alteration of

onr Liberty, we ftiou d by feeking a PerfeSlion cf Bodies,

lofe the Bravery andNoblenefs of the Mind,which all wife

Men will conclude a very unhappy Exchange.

Queft. 12. IVhtthir Devils can Generate, and what are wt

to think offuch Stories as that 0/Merlin ; who, as is reported,

tvas begot betwixt the Devil and his JWotker.

Anfw, We ought to believe no fuch a thing, for there's

the greateft Impoyibility in't, of any thing that can hepro-

pos'd in Nature, as we fhall make appear by md by, but ibr

the divirfion of the Reader, well tell him what (Irange

things of this Nature have been deliver'd in Hiftory. -

To omit the Births of Hercules juntas, Alexander, Serviui,

"tuUy, and many oth.er Heroes, which fome Poets wou'd
have us believe were begotten by the Gods, or rather De-

vils, underthe Names of Pits, /««iii,Fi!«si; nay, the He-
brews themfelves have their fhare in this Opinion with

fome of the Futhtrs, from that paflage in Ctmfis , and tht

Sons of God went into the Daughters of Men., The Prince ot

the Incubi, the Hebrews call //a\a, and the Chief of the

Succkbie, Libith.— In Poland, Princes of the race of the

Jagellois \ifaed from 3 Succubiis, in the Form of a Benr. In

Pdtou, Counts arc begot of a S*f«ija, hzV Woman and half

Serpent. In Hungary, Inttre Nations called Huns, born of

ofthe AHunu, Gothick Witches and Fauni. Even at this day

in the Ifland oi'HifpanioU (by the Rehtion oiChie^a in his

Hiftory of Peru) a Dxmon called by the Inhabitants of Co-

rocota, hath to do with t!;e Women, and the Children pro-

ceeding from fudh Con'funllion have horns, as alfo among the

Turks thofe People whom they call N;^hffjlians, are belie-

ved to be ^M«r4K(i by the Operation of Devils. Thofe
who believe fuch Relations, argue for Vm after this man-
ner , The De^il performs the Natural uilions of Animals by
tneans Supernuural, as he fe tpithou Eyes, moves Bodies

without Contaft, Tranfprts himfelf from one place to ano-

ther without Commenfuration of Jie htermtditte fpace,

becaufe he hath no Quantity (fo fay they) he may get a
perfcft Animal without obferving the Conditions of ordi-

nary Agents. To which, and all tlie reft we anfwer, That
(by Gods Permifli Dn,for without that nothing can be done)
me Devil has Power to move all Bodies from one place to

Mother,^nd can by that means form a Body ofAir or fome
oAmOrofs; nay further, he can (if permittedJ take a

Body litdy Dead, Animate it with an adventitious heat,and

give fuch Motions as he PIcafes to all its parts : But all this

won't do,for(Naturaliftstel us)there are three things without

r^ch 'tis impofjible there can be Generation , Diflindion of

Vfx,CopHlatioH ifMult and Female,and Emiljion of fome prclifick

mattif, coxtahing Ir. lisfelfa virtue'to fom ^tltk Parti-froM
whence it Jffutd. The Devil may iti^etri n^ake the Two
firft Conditions meet, ss u Evideiit by the Coofsfllcn of
feveral IVitchis thai have been Executed, who declared,
that the Devil haU carne.l Knorvltdgt pf *em after the man-
ner of Men. But the latter requifite is abfolutely ^ut of
the Devils Power, nsfccly, afii axd convinienthcd 'n&ttd
with Spirits and Vitdkeat, without which theaftmuft be
*/)/r/(tf/,v/ and barren

i forliehaih no fuch Seed of bis own.
Becaufe it is the refuft of the laft CorccHion, which cannot
be made but in a Body actualij alive ; Nor can he borrow
/«i:/j.S«(^elfewhere, beczufe it becomes ujifruitfui when
once ftiedout of the Veflils of Nsii'rc, by reafon of the
Evaporation of its Spirits. It muft be an ad ofthe Natu-
ra! faculty and the Vegetative SouljWhich cannot beapprpr
priated to the Dje^il , who is apm Spirit , cot compofed
of Matter,

,

..,. '.

Qu.i i.Inorder'to reclaim fme Etriag 'Frimls,wh,c!itdfaii;
cy, dipke the (pablifht way of the Cb. cfEvgl though they cant
produce one ^lain or, pofttiit Proof, eiikr Jrsm Sctiptiire. or Jrui
Reafon, to dimonflrate any part thiraftobe ir:dy'ilr.[nU, 01

wicked, ojiiiy tky like ore -xay better than anyJiir ; I'wou'd di-
jire your Sentiments, whither Schifm ( which is an Ar.tickifaan
divifon, or Separation cT.or.g the Members of the true Church ,
where both fides 'pofefs ail the fame neceffa^^y ar.d Fnndimenial
Points ) being certainly a Sin, as being cmtraryto thit mivir-
fallove and union fofnqunrJy coxrr,and:d,.U'beihir

(^ Ifjiy') tm
Schifm wi llbej ajlified, cr tx{:is'd iii the day cj judgment^ Jgj'thi

taw of Toleration?
"

Anfrv. As our Law defign'd to Patronize w !'/« here

,

fo it won't excafeany iicfeafter: U'sintenticn is gocd|
but if perfons make ufe of it to ill ends, they wilJbe ac-

^
fwerable for it at the d^y of judgement : Schifms will be ,
whether the Law is filetit cr not ; tlity were before Tole-
ration for Liberty of Confcience, and they are co tcore
now, but lefi : that long unhappy Separation brtwixt the
Chardi of Epgland^nd Prespyterians,hting nearer an uni-
verfal accommodation than ever they were uod-er Ke-
ftraints and Penalties.

_
Qiieft.14. Suppofe a Man (fjall make en Agretxtnt with a

Rich Dealer, which agreement is afterwards put it,!i) Writing,
prepared by the faid Dealer, and feeming to'bt accxAlvg to tht
Agreement : Both Parties Sign and Seal it: Afterwards this
Dealer cor.fuhing a Cunning Lawyer, is advis'd, that he may a-
void the true intM and meaning 0} the Agreement (at lijfi «
the Sence th^ both knew was meant by it) to the oihe: s daixagt,
for Rtlief herein he fits. Bui if thefaid DeaUr by his Purfe, or
Cunning, jhall obtain the Sentence of the Court v: faze::r of
him

,
Query, whether this dtfrauding a CiramUj-.tiiM i: parih

nable, by a bare Repentance, without Rejiitxtion ?
Anfw. No; Reftitution in Ca/* 0/ //^V; to cur Ncigh-

"bours, where the thing is poflible, is the cnely c'cmcaftra-
tionof the Sincerity of fuch Repentance: Nay furiher.witli-
out a Refolntion, as poflible to make Satislaflion to theln-
jar'd, there can be no aftual Repent.ince, either for that,or
other Sins. For to fay, / repent cf Injiring n.y Nd^),':ch; and
continue that Injury, by NoH-rejiitution, is a CcnrradiaioD,
and one habit of fin is as certainly Damnable as ten; The
Acceffiry is under the fame Circumftance£,and his duty is,

as by his Advice he caus'd fuch a Cheat, foby his Advice
he ought to caufe a Ktfiituiion, or at leaft do all that lies in
his power in order to Reftitution.

^. is- Two perfons folexnl} ContraEled that neither ^lould
many any other perfo* as Itng as they were both living; now
one of the perfons is [me marded to another, pray your anfv;et
whither the Contrail is not void, and the perfon th^t is un-
married may not (by the Laws if God) enter into tht Bonds
of Matrimoij i

Anfw. Yes certainly, for Obligations always im-
ply a Condition. I cannot bargain with perfons v. hether
they will or no, nor am I oblig'd where an Obligatioa
is void on the other ivtod ; as in this Inftance, I pive my
Eftcem, Love, &c. for yours, my Obligation is only to
you, but you difown, and cancel it by tc!:iDg a.v.iy the
Condition on your parr, and if cancell'd, I am at libercy
again— But let the frfi Aggrefjors of fuch Vcivs take
heed what they do, for they will certainly be ry.et v.iih
either here or hereafter ^ If it be obicftcd theQbli.
gation was rafti, unadvifed, &c. we anfwer. Cart fnou'd
have been taken before-hand in matters otfo grta,tcpa^
feqiience.

'

Queft. 16. What is Solidity >

Anjw. A clofe connexion of Material p.trricuUrs, ufually
fpeaking ; but in ftriftnefs of fpeech 'tis aCadinidty of
Matter, as Glafs and all Diaphanous or Traofparcnt
Bodies.
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'"'fiian Merciirv.
J

Queft. r. \T\J^'^^ Animal is the mofi

V V happy of allthe Creation?

jinfw. Before this Queition can be re-

{blv'd, we mult agree vi]\zt hjippinefs is, and

then examine the Creation^ which comes near-

eft to that happineftithere might be brought

very plaufiWe Arguments for the happinefs

ofMany Creatures before Man, if the ^b-

ftnce of Evil determind happinefs, or prefence

of feme fmall Good. Our Anfwer is this,

That happinefs muft conf.si in yitlion, and

therefore a Creature \\ hich adls tmst perfeBly

. is mofi happy, which is a good Man 5 but if

we take Mani-jnd in General, that they all

are either more happy, or more miferable

than all other Creatures v, hatever.

QuefK 2. M'hat is the difference betvocen

Subjtance and Body ?

Jnfw. So much as is betwixt Subftance

and SubOance, or Body and Body.
- Queft. 3. What is the Ca:ife of the Variation

cf the Variation of the Compafs ?

Anfw. As to the Variation of the Com-
pa(s, I hope 'tis fully and plainly refolved in

V. 3.— xV. 4.— ^,4.— viz.. The diflferent

Situation or Pofition of the Earth amongHr

the Seas- We cannot well tell what the Que-
rift means by the Variation of the Variation

oftheCompafs, unlefs who it was that or-

(derd tliis Situation at Hrft •-, if fo, our anfwer
is, Hethut gave him the faculty and power of
Asking this Qii^ejlion •, the Other Queftion fent

withthefe three,muft have no other anfwer
but (ilence.

Qrte(!;. 3. Whether the conde^ining a Thief

to fotr.e certain Drudgery or Slavery for their

lives, or for a limited time according to their

Crime, as in Holland and other places to the

Gallies and Amines, woud not be an effeEiual

Affri^htnient to others, it being a lafiia^^ one,

when the fpeedy lofs of their lives, being fpeedy

and tranf!Oiy,is not fo terrible? and whether

this Kingdom might not receive advantage by

their labours, and their orvn Soul an opportunity

and fpace of Repentance ?

-. /infw. Confidering the frame of thefe un-

thini^ng Wretches, the beneiit of Affliction

to tutls Souls., who are Grangers to Refor-
mation by Gratiti^de, and the advantage to

the Publick by their Labours -, 'tis our Opi-
nion ftho' we pretend not to inrtruA the

Magifirate) that 'tis the moft proper Method
that can be taken.

Queft. 4- / defire your Opinion n/hat Book^

you veou d advije me to for my private Devo-
tions, as being aftngle bcrfm.

Anfm. VVhat lb 'iiany great and good men
have been concern d in the CompoUng, viz..

the Liturgy of the Church of £n,aland-r- if the
Labours of one man, then Dr. Taylors Com-
poflires, The whole D-uty of Man.

Qyell 5. iVL-it Jtrage ou^ht we io form of

God in our Mind's, or whether any when we pray

to him, or af any. other time ?

Anf-w. The Church of Rome (in St. Peters

Church at Rome) has pi-efumptuouHy con-
tradided the exprefs Command of the 5«-.

preme Deity, in making the Image ofan Old
Crave Man as a reprefentative of God. If
fuch an imitation had not been the breach
of an exprefs Command, there cannot be
found an act of a greater folly and ignorance
throughout the whole Uuiverfe. How can
Finite Creatures have an Ldea of an Infinite

Being ? how can matter include immateriality,

or a circumfcriptible Image imitate a Being
that is every where at cnce? If we cou'd
not ditcern fuch a weaknefs by natural
Reafon, the Sacred Writ would inform us
God is a Spirit, and they that worjhip him m»/t
worfliip him in Spirit and in Truth. Again

—

He that cometh to God, muft believe that
He is, &c. viz.. an unfucceirive Being inex-
prefiTible by paft or to come, but always the
fame, agreeable to another Text, Before
Abraham was I am. Which word the Ar-
rians with all their evafions know not what
to make of when 'tis brought to prove the
Eternity of our Saviours Godhead.

Queft. 6, One married to a Man by the

Laws of the Land, but not by the Laws ofGod
and Nature, as fhe thinks, and one who is of a
temperfo rigid as to abuje and beat her, and is

alfo guilty of all manner of debauchery, query,

whether it be fmfor her to leave him or not ?

Anpm.
^ He that retains not one Eur for

tlie accufed is unjuft; but upon a fuppofi-

tion of ydbufes. Debauchery, &C. the laft if

prov'd to be m.atter of fad, is fufficient

caufe to be divorced from Bed and Board;

but the Law allows no fecond Marriages
whilll either party lives.

Queft. 7. A young Adan not long fince mar-

ried one who had all the Qualifications and
Charms a man coiid wiJJj or defire to enjoy, but

Tyrant Death, a reffercer of neither Age nor

Sex, depriv'dhim of her in a fevo months; que-

ry, having fuch a Gtifi of the Greateff, and no-

thing but the Sweats of Love, whether it is as

great a venue to live fnpie ever iiftey, as if be-

fore he had devoted himfelf to a Caslibacy, pro-

vided he hadthegiftofContine'icy? or whe-
ther one is not as dijpcult as the other ?

Anfw. TheQ»,ierift (peaks extreamly fen"

fible of that m.dting, l.-mrjuiihing Pajfi-in, buC
withal a little uninteIligiole,which is as par-

donable to any under thefe Circumftance.?,

as little Apif} tricks are to Children. '
t is

not a vertne toiive either fivglior married,b'di

'tis a vertue to live'xell in either ftate -, if ei-

ther way of living h;^s more aciva;vc3ges for

vertuous actions, 'cis thefinjle ( generally )

where the Thorn in the flcfh is abfent ; arii

'cis the Isme thing ai'ier N'xarriaxe as hcioft.

if



if it be poffible to come into the fame Cir-

cumftances again as to tlie concerns of the

World. As to the Utter pan of the ^e-
ftion^ we believe 'tis harder to refrain In-

cow/^wcj^afcer enjoyment than before, be-

caufe habirs fgood or badj are hard to be

broke, tho' poUible.

Qyeft. 7. Whether good mens Souls after

their dtp.trture hence enter immediately into

Hexven,& erjoy the Beatifck. Hfion, or refi in

fome other place,} et happy enough nil the reuniting

of Scttland Body at the la ft and glorious day ?

Anfm. That Text

—

God having referved

fame better thing for tu, that they without us

jhoudnot he madeperfeEl, plainly lliews, that

the fulnefsof Joy is referved till thelafi day.

But to give the defcripfion of fome deter-

minate for its refidence till then, is but la-

bour in vain, whilft we are alive and know
certainly by the manner ofa^iun^ that fucha

Soul has a relation to, and dependance up-

on fuch a particular Body, yet to fay the

manner how, is only fit for the Language of
Spirits, or Glorified Bodies : The nearelt an-

fwer that we can give, is, let theQueftion

alone till you come into another World, and

then you Ihall not need to ask, but will

know your lelf. For what may be gather'd

from Scripture and Philofophy about the Na-
ture of the Soul, read our former Papers,

particularly rb/.—^— and Fol.—Q^
Quelh 8. Whether the Soulsof Studiom and

Learned Men are not more perfeli in the World

to come-, than the Souls of the Ignorant and Illi-

terate, if vne fuppofe'em equally piom here.

Anfw. Piety takes its efltmate both from
knowledge and practice, fo that there cannot

be an equality of Piety hereof between
Souls equally careful and induftrious here

for the motives and manner of this care are

different in themfelvcs, and aft by Senti-

ments not in the Nature, but in the Manner.

As for in fiance, two perfons go along the

ftreet, one fees very mil, and the other is

almoft blind ; they go both the fame Jour-

ney, take the fame care of Dicches,Stones,d>iC.

but he that fees beft has a better profpeB of

the Journeys end, and can go on fordinarily)

with greater pleafure, being better able to

avoid the inconveniences of the way than the

other- I ftou'd enter into the difpme whe-

ther doing or fifjfi-ring ihall have the g;reater

reward hereafter ; for I am fure they pro-

ceed bcth from one Principle, but fuse I

am that the liker we are to God by both
knowledge and fra^ice of Holinefs, the higher

oar preferment will be hereafter with him

;

and I doubt not but in {ome meafure this

difference depends upon i\\t .Improvements

our felves make of our timein this World.
Qiieft. 9. In Dan. 5,25. in the Hiftory of

. Bellhazzar we b.tve thefe words written en the

wallMENE MENE,TEKELVPHARSIN.
^Tis dcfiredyoitd refolve m what Language are

they ? what their fignification .<" why I)aniel

in the repetition of ''em leaves out one of the

ME NE^s, repeating that word but once ? and
why he changes the lafi word from Upharlm
into Peres ?

Anf. To the firft Query we reply; The
vvordsare Chaldce—But why thencou'd not

the King read 'em, and why did he fend for

the Aftrologers, Southfayers and Wife mn^
promifing 'em rewards to read the writing

,

as wen as to make known i\\e Interpretation ?

neither of which,tho' the Story tells us fome
of thefe Wife men were Chaldeans, cou'd any
of 'em do as the 8th v. informs us ?

'Tis law-
ful here to infert a probable conjecture of our
own, and we think this might be becaufe it

waswritten in Hebrew Charai}ers,v/hkh was
the Sacred Language.

To the fecond Query, The Interpretation

of thofe words, the Hiltory fufficiently un-
folds 'em,and there's no need ofrepeating it.

To the third-^ Why Daniel omitted one of
the Mene's—we anfwerjhe repe^/e^ both,v.2<^.

tho' he interp-rets but o»e, v. 26. The reafon
of w hich was, becaufe they both being the
fame words, hid the fame fignifieat ion, being
only repeated the more vehemently and /o-

lemnly to afiirm the things, as is common in .

all Languages. Thus the '^uSw •h'uw, and our
f^erily Verily.

To the lafl—Why Pere^infiead oiuphar-
fin .? We are apt to believe the word Peres

may be falfly pointed in the Copy^ and fo ill

repder'd in our Tranflation, the fame Letters

with different Points making Pharos, as the
Latines have it, or Fhares, as the Seventf,
which indeed thefe laft ufe in both places-

Now there's no more difference between
Fhares and Vpharfm^ than between the fin-

gtilaraad the plural of the fame word-whifh
has a doiable fignification. It's taken both for

a thing abrupt,broken or divtded,z% BelfiiazjLars

Kingdom foon afrer was •, and alfo for the
I'erftans who dividedit, whom the Chaldeans

call in their Language Phars, or Pharos, to
whom there is more than ao AUitfion m the word. Nay,
Plin^teWs us &,az the Pirfsis were of old cali'd Phtrufi,

which by the eafie tranrporition of crit Littir is the fame
with Vphnrfi, and both thefe fenfes the Divine Interpreter

clearly and fuccinftly comprizes in his refoiution thereof.

Thy Kingdom, fays he, is dividtd, and given to the

Mrdii and Perfuns.

Q^tfl. 10. Ii1>dt aretfe to thln^ offuch as an hornwkh
Caw Is about their HtxAs ?

Aiifw. Some wou'd perfwade us that th.;y are not fo

fubjeft to the Mifcries & Calamities ofHumanity as other

perfons, and that fome fpecial Priviledges are denyed
the refi of ManVmd which rhey enjoy ; to this end they

infinuatethe Hiftory of Antoninus, firnamed Diadmmis
related by y©?^ Lampidius, who being born with fuch a

Coif, did afterwards come to the Soveraign Dignity of the
Empirt, in the management whereof all things fucceedcd

according to his wifhes. Advocates in antient times ufu-

ally made ufe thereof to gain reputation in their Pul^lic^

Pl>tdings,3.nA to that end were in fee with Midivives, who
knowing the excellency of fuch a Coit, fold it at a ?ery
dear rate. Some have had the vanity to believe, that fuch

as have come with this Coif into the World, were tocK-
pcft all good fortune, even fo far as to become 'mulmabli,
provided they be always careful to carry it about 'em.

Nay, if it fhou'J by chance be loft., or furrepirioufly taken
away, the benefit of it would be transfsrr'd to the party

that found ir. But we believe no fuch Correfpondences
bftwixt the anions of Human Life, and that Shirt ; be-

caufe,if fo,the ordinary difpcnfations of Providence wou'd
be fruftrate, and many aftions, which according to their

tendencies wou'd be itiverted , and confcquently a confu-

fion in the fettled Chain of Natural Caufes. This Opinion
was fo ftrongly rooted in the Primitive Ages Perfuafion

that St. Chryfo(lom in fcveral of his Homilies fpeaks againft:

fuch as made ufe thereof to gain Eftecm, panicularly one
Prietiis a Clergy-man, being defirous to be fortunate,

bought fuch a Coif of a Midwife, which was very highly
cenfufd, as Bdfumm affirms in his Coramcntaricf upon
the Canons of the Apoftles. In fhort, we believe neither
fortunate or unfortunate.
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Queft. ^•\T\T^y DavidV hean /mote

V V ^^'" ^hen he had cut ejf

the Skirt o/Saul'j Raymnt ?

u4tifw. Becaufe 'twas a fort ofL«fe-Maje-

fty : and a Violation of that refpeft he ©ught

to have had for a King who was immediately

defgn'd and anointed by God. The Rabbies

fay, That the reafon of his being ftruck Pa-

ralytica! in his old Age was for a Pmifliment

t0l\ns Crime.

Queft. 2. Why did the Lord commend the

V/JJufi Steward ?

^nfw. He commended him not for his

hjnfiice but his Wifdom , as to this Worlds

thereby to provoke true Chriftians to imi-

tate him in what was goo.;/ , namely /ec«m§

ih^ future, and making themfelves Friends

of the unrighteoM Mammen.
Queft. 3. The meaning of theSth o/Rom.

21, 22?

u4?2fTv. See this before refolv'd in the Que-

flion of the Millennium.

Queft. 4. Was the Fall of Adam on the day

of his Creation ?-— or how long after ?

. ^nfw. It's faid indeed , That " Man being

in Honour continudnot,Wher\ce fome WOU'd

argue that ^dam fell on the very day of his

Creation.—But we think very far from the

purpole, for neither are we fure that this

Text refers to the Fall of Man, though we
confefs that's a probable Interpretation, nor

does that Expreflion Ccontinues not] note

any certain Time, fince he might ftand both

Days and Years before his Fall,and yet that

be true enough that he did not continue in his

Rectitude or Honour. And indeed on con-

sidering the Hiftory, we are inclined to be-

lieve our Fir ft Parents did not Fall on the

very day of their Creation.—Becaufe Paradife

or Eden feems to be form'd after u4dam—
Gen. 2.1;. 8.—after God had formed Man
out of the Duft of the Ground, it's added

—

" and the Lord God planted a Garden Eaft-
*' ward in Eden, and there he put the Man
•* whom he had formed—agreeable to the

Tradition of the Rabbies.— " That Pa-
" radife v( as one of the Things which God
" form'd after the Creation of the World.

—

So again in the 15th, "And the Lord God
" took the Mjn and put him into the Gar-
" den of Eden to drefs it and to keep it-

—

Then fucceeded God's giving him the Com-
mand of Obedience—after which we are

fure he \vzsfw«e time alone, which God faid,

'twas not good for him to be , though how
long we know not. Then every Beaft of the

Field and Fowl of the Air, rk. One ofeve-
ry fort . fe)sm to be fonii'd anew by God
when they were brought to uidam—and in-

deed it feems not the firft common Creation

liere defcribed , for here every Fowl of the

^ir^ as well as every Beaft of the Field are

form'd out of the Gromd , whereas Gen, i

.

•t/. 20, & 21. " The Waters brought forth
"the Fowl—and fuppofing this, that an In-
dividual of every Species were created in
the fight of Adam , it would have been a
new and a ftrong Argument to move him
to adore the Wifdom and Power ofthe Cre-
ator, and to keep him in his Obedience.
And indeed it's pretty evident that the other
Furniture of Paradife was made after this

manner— For v. 8, & 9.
" God, himfelf,

" planted a Garden—out of the Ground the
" Lord God made to grow every Tree that
" is pleafant to the Sight,& good for Food

—

" Nay, among the reft the Tree of Life and
" the Tree of Knowledge, which in all pro-
"bability, were of a different Species from
" other Trees-— This hov/ever we are fure
of, that Adam named all the Creatures, all

Beafts and Fowl at leafr, when they were
brought to him by God— and that with
Names fo appofite to their Natures ; for we
fuppofe the Hebrew-Language to be the
Original, that they appear not a hafcy work,
nor indeed is the Number of 'em fo fmall
that it cou'd be very quickly finifli'd. Aftec
all this Adam was caft into a Sleep, and his
Rib turn'd into a Woman—with whom 'tis

•not likely he would part the Firft day, ua-
lefs he was a very unkind Husband— Nor
was it till ftie parted with him that the De-
vil met and feduced her,ndr did he immedi-
nately prevail— and then flie mult take up
fome time to find Adam., after whofe Eac-
ingjthey few'd Fig- leaves together and made
themfelves Aprons— and then, when God
had expoftulated both with them and the
Serpent, they were turned out of £^eK. All
thefe great Incidents 'tis not, very probable
ihou'd be dilpatch'd in fo littie a time as one
Day , and therefore we rather incline to

think Adam Ctood longer— But how long
is an unreafonable Queftion, fince no Mor-
tal man can be certain concerning it.

Qyeft. 4. ^'hether the firft v. of the fir/f

Chap of Gen. heent a fufficient Confutation of
all Atheifts— the firfi of the fecond of all Sad-
daces ?

Anfw. To an errant Atheift, the firft can
be no Confutation , for he denies the Sup-
pofition on which the Authority of the
Scriptures is founded, namely, the being of
a God—for if he dares fay there is no-God,
he neceffarily concludes this is-not his word,
nor any thing clfe—To one who believes a
God, and pretends to believe the Scriptures,

'tis indeed a Confuration of his Atheifm,but
he needs it not. But we fuppofe the Que-
rift may take Atheifts in a more laxe fence,

for thofe who pretend they own a God, and
believe the Scriptures, or at leaft dare not
for ftiame publickly deny 'em , but yet be-
lieve the Etejjnity of the World, or at leaft

the Eternity of Matter, which is much the

fame

—



fame— And to thefe we think indeed the

firCio(Genep\szn unanfwerable Confuta-

tion, and have endeavour'd in a former Pa-

per to make it good againft 'em from the

word I^"I3' & the others in the Context. For
the firftof the zd's being a Confutation of
the Sadduces— We tuppole "tis meant that

opinion- of theirs' which denies any Angels

or Spirits— The Creation of whom the

Querift thinks is prov'd from thofe words—
" Thus the Heaven and the Earth were fi-

" nifh'd,and all the Hofi of 'era,in which Hoft
'• he fupppfes are included the Angels—
This we take to be the ftrength. of his Argu-
ment. For the Illuftration or Confirmation

w-hereofwe caojproduce more than oneText,

wherein by this 0N3i" or Hoft, are certainly

meant the Angels- That in the Hiftory of
u^hab and Micaiah, I Kings 2 2. 20 (repeat-

ed in Chron.) '*
I faw rhe Lord fitting on

" his Throne , and all the Hofi of Heaven
" ftanding by him. And Nth. 9. 6. Thou
*' haft made Heaven tie Heaven of Heavens
" with all their Hoft— The Earth and all
'' things that are therein— And tl oj pre-
" fervefc them all , and the Hofi of Heaven
'^

worfliippeth thee. And Lu!^ 2. i^. There
" was with the Angel a Multitude of the
'^Heavenly HosT—OV the fJos} of Heaven
" Praiiing God Thus we have brought
all the Light to this opinion that we can,

being unwilling to weaken any Argument
which any may think tends to theEllabliOi-

ir.ent of Religion , tho' we here deiire to

keep our ou n private ^opinion to our
lelve.s. .; i- .,, c ' iji

Qu. 5. In rvhiit ffar txm it that Cyrenius
Mentioned by St. Luke Cap. 2. was Governor

of Syria ? .

y-- Anfw. The Queffion is too loofe— We
'ought to have known after wliat /Era or
Computation of time he asks the Year, But
-however wee'll anfwer it as large as we
can- He was Governor of Syria uhtn the

Taxing or Enrollment of all the World,
mm iiwi&M--' h\\ the Roman Empire \vas
commanded by- Augufi^, in the fame Year
thafour Saviour was Born— and that was as
Hiftorians inform us, in the Year of the
World 5970. In the Third Year of the
154th Olympiad, in the 42th Year of ^«-
gufim, and the54thof^cr9c'. ' Therruthof
which Allegation isalfo plain from the Hi-

•,flory 0( Jofph^is , Lib. 18. ^m;^. Judaic.
^^^Cyrentm, fays he, who had both enjoy'd

the Confulljiip and other Dignities was
.. lent by C^ar -.vith a fmall Train into Syria
* to Cefs, or Tax the People.

Queft. 5. Why was Bethlehem appointedfor
'our Saviours Birth.ratijer than any other Place ?
.i, ^^Mw. Whatever place had been appoint-
ed for his Bihththe fulfilling of the Prophe-
fie wou'd have direded the People where
to have found him—But there may be fome
particular Reafons why he (hou'd be Born
at that place rather than another, becaufe
twas the Town oi David , the place where
5''^/fJ'v'd, and i^/^wW was Born ; and where
cou d be a more proper place for the Stem of

Jejfe, and him who was both the JRoot and
Ofspring of David, to m.ake his firff appea-
rance in the World ? But there may be yet
a Myftery in the very Name of the place

—

Bethlehem., which, if we miftake not, fig-

nifies " The Houfe of Bread, and where then
cou'd be a fitter Birth-place for him who.
was the trne Breadfrom Heaven?

Queft. 7. Intvhat fence that Text is to he
taken, Gen. 49-— The Scepter f,n/l not dipnrt
from Juda , nor a Lawgiver from bcfween his
Feet until Shiloh come, and to him {kail the ga-
thering of the People be ? And uhethcr or no
was It fulfilled when Herod came to the Crown
ofjudea?

Anfw. We think it , notwithffandin!^ all
the Subterfuges of the Jews, a plain Prophe-
fie of our Saviour's coming, and a Land-
mark u hereby any but the hardened Je-^'s
might iiave known it.— " The Scepter fhall

^^
not depart from fuda.— the Royal En-

^^
iigns and Authority—nor a Lawgiver &c,

^^
partly exegetical of the former Expreffion,

^^
for the Legiflative Power and Sover.rign

_
Authority are infeparable— The meaning

IS no more th.an that neither Hiou d their
Line lofe the Kingdom

, nor want an Heir
to hll the Throne— Until Shtloh come—
a word which fignifieth, Sent—He that was
tocon-.e-ox theMefliah, to Vi\fiz\x it exadtly
anlwers— The Scepter was not to depart
from jHda till this promis'd Prince fliou'd
come— Therefore when it did pafs from
"inyhey might befure this Shiloh was come.
And pals from 'emit did, nay from the
whole race of the Jews, in the Reign and
Perfon of /:^e?W— whole Father, as Jofe-
phu, writes, was an Edomite , and his Mo-
fl- ^". ^'2Dian,and who therefore by fome

of hisFlatterers was cry'd up as this promifed
Shiloh, which Jofephsis as fooJifhly attributes
to yejpafian. '

Queff. 8. Whether did']lcohftn in getting
\Jli!oZX\% Cattle from him, by putting the Rods
m.ihe Gutters, Sic.

Ar.fw No certainly, becaufe 'twas but to
obtain his juft wages, he being befides more
careful ot Labans Cattle than his own, and
making good whatever of'em was loff, as
appears by his Expoffulation with him after
Jie lied from him and was overtaken—Butwe have yet a more unanfwerable Argument
that this pradice of his was no fin, becaufe
It appears from what Jacob tells his Wive^.
that the thing was order'd by God, or his
Angel, V, hich is in efFed the fame, vide Gen
3 i.i r, 12. '' The Angel ofGod fpake unto^^mem a Dream, faying,— Lift up now
cc a '"^ Eye,and leeall the Rams-^-are ring-

^^
freaked, fpeckled andgrizled, for I hav'e
leen all that Laban doth unto thee—And

from the fame Angel it s not improbable
that Jacob might learn the Art of the Rods-
however, without fomething extraordinary
he might long enough have put the Rods
before the Sheep before they wou'd have
young like em—at leaft all the Cattle CQu'd
not tht» have conceiv'd which he defu-ed
ihou d do fo.
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Queft- r.^JHJT we are to thinks of Jofe-

phus his Teflimony of our Sa-

vioHr, whether genuine or no ?

Jnfw. We ne're yet could fee any con-

vincing reafon to believe it otherwife. 'Tis

found in his i8th Lib. Cap. 6. " About this

" time, fays he, there was one Jefus, a wife
" man, if it be lawful to call him a man,
" who wrought Miracles, and taught them
" who embraced the Truth with gladnefs.

*«—He had many followers, both Jews and
" Gentiles ; the fame was Chrift. And
" tho' Pilate by the Judgment of our Elders
" delivered him to be Crucified, yet he
" had thofe which from the beginning lo-

" ved him. He appeared unto them alive

*' the third day after his fuffering, as was
*' fore-told by the holy Prophets. Not only

"thefe, but innumerable more wondrous
" things are reported of him ; and even to

** this day the Chriftians encreafe who took
*' their name from him.—Thus far he, and

let never any more ask the Queftion—why
Jofephus took no notice of our Saviours Ap-
pearance, Refurre£kioh and Miracles, ( Fid.

jQu. ) when he adually does take no-

tice of 'em, and that in fo noble and auguft

a manner as we have recited. Nor wants

there the moft probable Arguments to

prove this paflfage genuine. Jofephus was a

curious and careful Hiftorian, he omits not

the leaft pa(rages,much lefs was he likely to

do what wou'd make fo much noife as this.

He takes notice of John the Baptift, who
was but our Saviours fore-runner, and bore

witnefs of him—giving an account of his

Birth, Preaching, Baptifm, Enemies, Impri-

fonment, Death, and even the ends of his

Perfecutors. Befides,hadhenot been at leaft

well-affeiled to the Chriftian Religion, and
therefore likely to write at that rate; how
comes he not once to fpeak ill of it thro'out

all his Works, which the Jews were feldom

very fparing ofdoing? Aga.in,Eufebi(t6 quotes

at large this very paiTage in his firft Book
and 1 2 Chap, ^according to Haumers divi-

(ionJ and after mentioning it, glories in

it.
—

" What (hifc or refuge, fays he, have
"thofe impudent perfons who have forged
" Writings out of thei*: own Brains contra-
" ry to thefe pafTages ? Is it likely he wou'd
talk of others Forgery, had he not been fe-

cure that what he himfelf produced was
fincere and genuine ? Befides, tho' we deny
not that fome forged Pieces might even by
this time be fpread about the Church, or
at leaft fuch as were attributed to thofe

who were none of their Authors ; and tho'

fome things might be ftruck out of the Fa-
thers, which might not pleafe thofe who
fucceeded 'em ; y<.t there cannot Inftances

be fo eafily given of things added unto 'em
fo early—at leaft this fcems not feazible in

the Writings of .7q/"fpW, who had given fo
many Copies abroad, as he himfelf tells us,
and whofe Book it felf was placed among
the Emperors in the Publick Library. ^

Befides, had any fuch thing been done,wou'd
not the Jews or Heathens have loudly re-
claim'd againft the Chriftians for fuch a
Forgery, or at leaft againft Enfebiiis for
making ufe on't, efpecially when he gives
them fo fair an occafion, and which in a
manner defies 'em all to do it ?

Queft. 2. Our Saviour afcended C0V^0V3]\y
into Heaven. 'Tis faid no flefi flia/l fee God—
How do thefe agree ?

Anfw. This is fo frivolous a doubt, that
were it not for the Querifts importunity,
we fliou'd not think it worth an Anfwer.
It's no where faid, no flelh ftiall fee God—
But no man (hall fee my Face and live—yet
we hope after Death the Juft fliall fee the
Face of God, and their Bodies as well as
Souls fliall be in Heaven. There's a place .

indeed fomewhat like what the Querift al-

ledges, which we are apt to belit c; he in-

deed intended
—

'Hs that \ Co-. 15. Fleih

and Blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of
God—That is, theBoiiv of man, in fuch a
ftate as 'tis now, cannot "ter into Glory

—

but 'tis added— we ftiall be ch^t yged into
yingelicam fub[i-antiafn,cLS Teytullian calls it—
we fliall be made like to -\ngels— nay, our
vile Bodies Ihall be like the glorious Body
of Chrift.

Queft- 3. What's the meaning of that Text',

Matth. 26. ip. But Ifay unto you., I will not

drink^henceforth of the fruit of the Vine., until

that day when 1 drink it new with you in my
Fathers Kingdom ?

Anfw. We dare not, tho' fome have been
of that mind, interpret this of the Time of
the Millennium, left the conceit fhou'd feem
too grofs, tho' we are fure that Angels have
eat and drunk with men , nay our Saviour
did as much after his Refurredtion. And
indeed to that eating and drinking of his WC
are more inclined to refer this Refotution,tbm

to any other 5 namely, either that with the

Travellers at Emmam, which tome of the

Fathers underftand to have been a Sacramen-
tal Feaftj however, it's probable enough
they had the Fruit of the Vine, or Wine
there, which was the ordinary drink of the

Country. Now the time after our Saviours

Refurredion, when the great work ofmans
Redemption was accompliiht, is fometimes

call'd in the Scriptures the Kingdom of God,

or the Kingdom of Heaven Repent ye, fays

St- John Bapt. for the Kingdom of Heaven is

at hand, namely,the Times of the Mejfiah, and

Jofeph is faid to be one that waited for the

Kingdom ofGod, Now that this is the fenlfe

thereof, and that our Saviour here refers to

his future eating and drinking with his Dif-

ciples



ciples after his Refiirredion, we think is

pretty plain, from what we find in the fame

Hiftory as related by St- Luke, chap, zz.from

V. i6. to i8. " I fay unto you, I will not eat
" any more thereof fof this Paflbver) until
*'

it be fulfilled in the Kingdom of God

;

which feems to bear the fame fenfe with

what follows— *'Ivvill not drink of the
*' Fruit of che Vine until the Kingdom of
" God Ihall come. He wou'd not eat the

Padbver until 'twas /«/^/4'e^,that is,compleat-

ed, the Prophetical Type in the great Anti-

type, Chrift our Paffover, who being once

offered for us, fulfilled that and other parts

of the Typical Ceremonial Law— after

which he eat the PafTover again, that is, the

Ld's Supper inllituted in its room,which we
ought not to believe he tarried fo long as

forty days " ith the Difciples without once

celebrating •, and accordingly did partake of

the iVine as well as the Breud, and thus drink

it anew with them in his Fathers Kingdom—
which he refus'd to do at his laft Supper,

becaufe he was approaching to the loweft

Degree of his Exinanirion, his Agonies in

the Garden, when his Soul was exceeding

forrowful even tn Death, as well as his Paf-

fion , which foon after fucceeded

And here at lealt we may have room for

a Query, tho' we lay not much ftrefs upon't

—Whether when the Souldiers gave him
upon theCrofs Wine mingled with Myrrh,
which when he had tafted thereof, he re-

fufed to drink, whether the reafon offuch

his refulal was not this Promife f— " That
" he would not drink af the Fruit of the
*' Vine, till he drunk it in his Fathers King-

"dom- We are not ignorant that feveral

other reafons are alledged for it j but this

iray appear as probable as any.

Queft. 4. IVherher it w^re a fin in Jacob
to defraud his Brother of the Bleffing ?

^'infw. Had he only defired old Ifaacs

Bleffing, or had he got it by fair means,
without repeated Lies, we think he had
donenorhing but what was lavvful,nay com-
mendable, further had he defired the5/e^

Jine. of the Firft horn, this we alfo think he
might lawfully have done, and obtained it

too, becaufe he had fometime before fairly

purchafed the Birth-right oi\\\s Brother Efau.

So that he did not fo properly defraud E/m,
as Efau wou'd have defrauded him, had he
enjoyed the Bleiling, which was a fort of

a perquifite to the Birth-right, and was
therefore by Efau formally renounced to-

gether with it, and fold for a Mefs of Pot-

tage to Jacob. Our Judgment then is, That
Jacob Bnned not in getting the Bleffing it

ielf, tho' he did in the manner of his getting

it, and making ute of Lies to obtain it.

Queft 5 . Jefle js faid to have eight Sons, in

I Sam. 16. and but feven , in I Chron. 2.

How do you mak^ this agree &C.

Anf Very eafily j tho' he had not only

eight, but in all eleven Sons mentioned in

Samuel, and but feven in the Chronicles, it's

plain he had eleven when Samuel came to

view 'em 5 for he made Eliab, Abinadab and

Shamma firfl to pafs before him. Again, he
made feven ofhis Sons pafs before h.iva,v.\o.

and after all the youngef}, David, was fetch-
ed from the Field, who made up their num-
ber Eleven.—But if he had never fo many
more, they might all die, zs fome of 'em, no
doubt, did before their Father; and there-
fore Four of 'em being deceas'd, and that
probably without Name or IfTue. the other
furvivipg, feven are only enrolled in the
Chronicles, and their names tranfmitted to
Pofferity.

Queft. 6. Wherein confiftedDzvid'sfi»y in
mtmbring the People ?

Anfw. Some think 'twas in that he there-
by feemed to attempt the falfifying or con-
tradiction of God's I romife, who had faid,
they fhould be as the Sea (bore innumerable.
—But that feems but a figurative expref-
uon ; and befides, they were a6tually num-
herd both when they came out of £^p/^,and
at the forty years end, as well as at their re-
turn from the Captivity, and other times
befides, as we fhall anon prove. Another
reafon which is given for't, is— that his fin
was Pride, and that being now with his
People in a flourilliing condition, his mind
was too much elated, and thereupon to feed
that humour more, he was refolved to have
the number of his People. But it might be
as well from a Political Reafon, to know
the ffrength of his People 5 or if a little va-
nity might be mixt with it, it hardly feems
to deferve fo fevere a punifhment 5 or if ic

had, how could the People be jufily punifh-
ed for David\ fin ? —It muft then confift in
lomewhat wherein the People might be
partakers with him, and this the Devil
knew, who therefore ffood up againft Ifrael,

and provoked favid to number 'em,i Chrom
21. 1. And this Joab plainly intimates, v. 3.
" Why doth my Lord --equire this thing?

—

Why will he be a Caufe ofTrefpafs in ifrael?

Now what this Trefpafs was which David
caus'd 'em to commit, we may have a fair
guefs from the 30th oiExodm v.iz." When
"^thoutakeft the fum of the Children of
" Jfrael after their number, then fliall they

I'
give every man a Ranfom for his Soul

" unuo the Lord when thou numbreft them,

]|
—that there be no plague amongft them
when thou numbreji them. Hence we

learn evidently— that if the Children 0/ If-

rael were number d without paying this Rtin-

fom, a Plague wou'd follow. We are fure
now that they were number'd^znd that a Plague
did follow ; therefore we may very flrongly

infer, that it was for want of this Ranfom,
which either David did not require em to
pay, the Prieffs being rich, and the Temple
not yet built,or the hafte of the work would
not permit em to do it, which feems to be
a fudden motion rais'd in his mind by the
Adverfary, and as fuddenly imparted to Jo-
ab , who with the Rulers of the People only
was commanded to number lfrael,'CiO mention
being made of the High-Priefi, who waspre-
fent when they were firft mmberd by Mofes
in the Wildemefs.
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Qi,ieft. l.VUHether Jacob wreftkd with an

Angel-, or with God himfelf ?

Anfw. The words zx&^Gen. 32.24. There
wreftled a Man with him, &c. But both our

Saviour and his Angels appearing in the

form of Men, are called by that name. See
Gen. 18. 3.

" Abraham lift up his Eyes, and
" faw three we» ftood by him, two of which

"were Angels— for 'tis faid, v. 12. The
" men tumed their Faces, and went towards
" Sodom. But in the ift of the 19th.—There
" came two Angels to Sodom—yet not only
" Lot calls 'em men again , v. 8. but the

Holy Ghoft it felf,'y. lo- and 12. " The men
" put forth their Hands—The men faid un-
^^ to Lot—yet -^ngeIs zgzm 15. and Men,i6.

That God, or our Saviour was one of the

three, may be proved from the ii\ of the

18th—" The Lord appeared to Abraham--^

but more plainly afterwards—for one only

difcourfes with him, from the loth v. to the

end. He faid—and who that was appears

from the 13 th. And the Lord for Jehovah)

faid—that incommunicable Name, applied

to none but God •, tho' it's true that Elohim,

another of his Names, includes the Angels

alfo. 'Tis evident alfo from what follows,

V. 17. " And the Lord faid. Shall I hide from
*' Abraham the thing that I do?— 20. —
" And the Lord faid, Becaufe the Cry of
^'- Sodom is great, &c. 22. And the men
*' turned their faces to go to Sodom

, but
** Abraham flood yet before the Lord.*

But two men went,as before, iftof the 19th.

He then which remained with -Abraham was
the third, and that third was God— who al-

io afterwards, as it feems by the Text, joyn-

ed the other two, and appeared to Lot when
the Angels had brought him out of Sodom,

who in the i8th verje entreating for Zoar,

fays, " Not fo, my Lord. And v. 24. Then
the Lord rained upon Sodom and Gomorrah

Brimftone and Fire from the Lord out of
Heaven — Whence the Arrian-Conncil at

Sirmium attempt in their Creed to prove a

diftindion between the Father and Son,

taking the firft Lord here for the Father,the

fecond for the Son, tho the Orthodox more
cautioHlly pronounce 'em to be but one God,
one Lord-— This premis'd becaufe of the

affinity of the Argument, we are to remark
that he who wreltled with Jacob is implied

to be God, becaufe of the name given him— Ifrael •— and the interpretation— as a

Prince haft thou power with God—relating

to his wreftling with him, that is, earneffly
ftriving in Prayer to him, which had been
Idolatry by the Socimans\ta.vt) had he not
been God. His being ftruck Lame, we
efteem as a puniihment for his more than

Holy-boldnefs, or indeed want of Fear and
Reverence enough towards God, faying po-
fitively.— "I will not let thee go.—It ap=

' pears alfo to have been God from the
"name of the Place, as 'twas afterward cal-
" led by Jacob ; viz.. Peniel, or the Face of
•| God 5 for, fays he, I have feen God Face
" to Face

; namely,God the Son, who is alfo
caird an Angel, both in the Old Teftamenc
& New, and the Angel or Meffenger ofthe
Covenant. And this fuificiently folves that
expreflion of Jacob, which the Papifts would
wreft to the defence of their own Angel-
worlhip, that inGf«. 48. 16 *• The Angel
^" that redeemed me from all evil, blefs the
" Lads i Who was this Angel, but he who
wreftled with him, which was God. Buc
the Angel who appeared to him in Padan-
Aram, cap. ^i. who tho' he's firft call'd an
Angel, V. II. yet when difcourfing with
him, tells him, " I am the God of Bethel^
-v. 1-}. and bad him go out of the Land -,

—
He whom he prayed to, cap. 3 i.v. g. when
in danger of £/^«, —and faid, " O God of

^^
my Father -Abraham, and God of my Fa-

^' ther Ifaac, the Lord which faidft unto me,

^^
Return unto thy Country, and to thy

^^
Kindred—-De/mr me, I pray thee, out of

' the hand of my Brother, which accord-
ingly he did ; and thereupon Jacob builc
him an Altar, and called it God, the
Cod of Ijrael. The fame God who alfo ap^
peared to Mofes in the Bufh, Exod 3. who is

called the Angel of the Lord, in v. 2. Buc
in the 4th, Lord and God, and in the 6th,
The God oi Abraham, Ijaac and Jacob.

Queft. 2. ffhether jei^thah hadJinned had
he broken his Vow ?

Anjw. Let us firft examine what his Vow
was, and how he fultilled it ; concerning
which the Learned are of fuch different

Opinions. The Vow, as we .find it in the
iithof J«'^^e/'z/. 31. " Whatfoever Cometh
*' forth of the doors of my Houfe to meet
" me when I return in peace from the Chil-
" dren o^Animon, fhall furely be the Lords,
" and I will offer it up for a Burnt-offering.
" And V. S9- He did with her according to
his Vow which he had vowed. Now the Law
of a Purnt-offering we know was, that it

fhou'd be totally confumed on the Altar

—

Thus Exodap. 18. To inrtance in no more;
" Thou fhalt burn the whole Ram upon the
'' Altar, it is a B/tmt-SacrificeuntO thcLordi
He vowed to offer whatfoever met him for

a Burnt- Sacrifice 5 his Daughter met him; he
did unto her as he had vowed, therefore he
facrificed her— which tho' feveral Learned
men are ofa contrary Opinion, we cannot
but believe he actually did it, there being
fo punctual a Law coming fully up to this

very ca(e,Levit. 27. 28,& 29. " No devoted
" thing that a man fhall devote unto the
" Lord, of all that he hath, both of MAN
" and Beaft, fhall be fold or redeemed.—
" Every devoted thing is moft holy to the

"Lord



" Lord—Hone devoted which ftiall be dc
" voted of men fliall be redeemed, BUT
*' SHALL SURELY^ BE PUT TO
' DEATH. He therefore having opened

his mouth to the Lord, tho' he might fin in

fo rajhly doing it, cou'd not go back with-

out Perjury, and befides, breaking this So-

lemn Law here twice repeated to make it

more remarkable, and reaching not only to

^e^/^/,but Men, if devoted to the Lord.

Qu. 3. What's the meaning of the Woman

clothed with the Sun, having the Moon under

her feet,whom we read of in the Revelations ?

yinfw. All Commentators we ever met

with, interpret it of the Primitive Chriftian

Church, who is faid to be clothed with

the Sun, becaufe illuminated with the true

Faith of Chrift, the Sun of Righteoufnefs

are furewecan prove it, from the Ages next
the Apoftles, and from thofe who had con-

verfed with 'em, if not from the authority

and pradice of the Apoftles themfelves,

—and defie any who think otherwife to

fhew any Error which was then Llniverfal-

ly held by the Church of God.
Queft.5. Whether he that Begs Pardon/or

a fin before he COn\r[{\t%it,and he that refolves

to Sin and Repent afterward, are not alike

Penitent ?

Anfw. We anfwer in the Negative.
For we may all ask Pardon, even in the
Lords Prayer, for thofe fins we fhall com-
mit, through the unavoidable Infirmities of
our Nature, as well as for thofe we have
already committed. — Whereas he that
refolves to fio and repent afterwards, is

By the Moon under her feet, is generally un- much more guilty than he who through in-

derftood her defpifing and trampling thefe

fublunary things— But a Learned man has

another curious Conjedure, either that it

relates to theFeaflsand Ceremonies of the

Jews, which were all markt out b^^the

courfe of the Mcon, as the New-Moons

themfelves were their principal Holy-days,

or elfe the Gentile-Idolatry, worfhipping of

Daemons, and the Powers of Darknefs,

which might be reprefented by the Moon,

which rules over the Night, as the contrary

thereunto, namely, Gofpel light , by the

chearful Light of the Sun. For the twelve

Stars, they are, we think, by all, interpreted

as a Symbol of the Twelve jipofiles of the

Lamb.
Queft. 4. What Community in your opinion

comes nigheft to the DoEirine of our Bleffed Sa-

viour, the /poftUs and Primitive Fathers ?

Anfw. Undoubtedly it's our opinion that

the Communion we our feIves are of, and

hope to live and dye in, namely that of the

Church of England is the beft in the World,

and neareft to the Dodrine of our Saviour,

his Apoftles and the Primitive Fathers, and

unlefs we thought fo, we ibould be very ill

men to continue in it. —But this all the

World befides think of their own Commu-
nion as well as we of ours, and pretend too

to fliew their Reafons for't- However
there can be but one rif^ht, one nenreft,

where-ever it is, tho' there may be many
near enough for Salvation : And that we are

the neareft , we think we can make good,

at leaft are pretty fure has been often al-

ready made good by better hands with in-

vincible Reafon. That our Dodrine is

agreeable to Gods Word, both Papifts and

Proteftants agree, — The Papifts blaming

us not for holding too much, but for not

holding enough, the Proteftants both a-

firmity falls into a fin, without thinking
at the fame time of Repentance, — becaufe
one is through inadvertency, the other pre-
meditated. But if the Queftion be under-
ftood of one who immediately before he
toiiirfiits a fej and replying then to do it,

yet begs pardon for't, 'tis much the fame
with the other, and is only a mocking the

Divine Juftice in both cafes.

Queft. 6. l^hat fins are moO: deftrudive
to Soul and Body, and which is the befit way to

avoid 'em ?

Anfw. This is different in different men^
according to their particular conftitutions

or Inclinations. But in general, 'tis the feve-

ral forts of Intemperance which deftroy moft
men both Soul and Body, we mean the in-

ordinate fatisfadion of two of the grolTefl:

fences, the Touch and Tafi, which as they

fill the weekly Bills with Fevers, ^'-i nfatfTp-

tions, and fomething worfe, which ic fo

often ftirowded under the name of the latter,

fo 'tis to be fear'd, more inevirabl} ruine

the Souls of thofe w-ho are tcrmcuted by
'em. —Now the means to avoid thefe fins

are as many as there are helps to a Chriftian

Life. —One how ever we'd propofe, ( tho'

here's no room to Preach, nor is't our de-

fign to Print Sermons but Mercuries) which

by God's Grace may have very good effed

on thofe who ufe it.—'Tis

—

once e'very day to

get apart from all company, whatever happens,

tho but for a quarter of an hour together, and to

think upon SDcatl) in good earnefi, and what

will certaiinly follow it if men either perfifi or

fall into the habit of thofe, or indeed any other

fins without repentance ?

Queft. 7- Whether monftrous Births have ra-

tional Seuls, and whether theyfiiall appear fio at

the laft day ?

Anfiw. That's a Monfter which has any

broad and at home, not finding fault with thing defedive or redundant, either in parts

our Dodrine, but with our Difcipline only,
' '" ., .

..-/^-^

which Difcipline, namely, Liturgy and

Epifcopacy, which we look upon to be the

ElTentials or Charaderifticks ofour Church,

we are certain is agreeable to the pradice

of the Primitive Fathers, —and for one of

'em, viz.. Epifcopacy, and that a pre-emi-

nence of one Presbyter above others, we

or magmtude. AGiantanda i^waifare Monfters, arid fo

he rhat is born with fix fingers, or one lefs than he ought

to have upon his hand. Now none will be fo maa to

fay— therefort they have not rational Souls. Nay,
though they Ihould appear much more deform'd or

monrtrous. —— For their rifing at the lafl day, we
think it fhall be, as we have formerly expreft it, at

the greateft ferfeilion of their Natures, for the greater

intenfcDefs oi their rewards or punifhments.
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Queft. J.\7\7Hether Peter or Paul, or

\ V anyoftlie^pofiksdidnfe

Notes in their Treachirjg f

jinfw. No, nor Bibles neither to put their

Notes in, that ever we heard of. They had

not fo much as Texts^ as we fee by moft, if

not all their Sermons recorded in the Scrip-

tures. They had no Fulpits, nor feveral other

tfiings in ufe among us ; but what confe-

qnence can be drawn from all this ?— thefe

being only fuch CircHmflances as enter not at

all into the nature of the Things Such Notes

as we have, they cou'd not probably have,

our way of writing being HOt then , at leaft

not fo commonly in falhion. For Zechary^

when he wou'd exprefs his mnd, askt not
for Pen, Tnk^ and Paper, but for a Writing-

Table, tho' it's true the other way too was
fometimes ufed. But as the Apoftles ufed

no Notes, fo neither did they Itudy their

Sermons bcfore-hand, nor needed they do it,

the Gift of Preaching being one of thofe
;;^<«6tVftte]«, or miraculotu Gifts at that time be-

llowed upon the Church of God. As we
may learn from 2 Cor. 12. 28. "And God
*' hath fet fome in the Church,firftApoftles,
"fecondarily Prophets, thirdly Tearchers, af-
" ter that Miracles, then gifts ofhealing,(^f.
" Are all Apoftles? are all Prophets? are all

Teachers ?— As for Notes or no Notes, at

frefent it may not be unentertaining to dif-

courfe a little further,, tho" beyond the Qye-
ftion, in reference to the prefent Cuftom of
the Nation. 'Tis known that our Ministers

began to vvrite their Sermons firft about the
time of the Reformation, when their Ene-
mies accufed 'em for Preaching feditioufly,

for which reafon they penn'd down all that

they fpoke, to produce their Notes if there
Ihou'd be occafion, to witnefefor 'em againft

the Calumnies of their Enemies. And find-

ing this to be an advantage unto 'em, as to

the clofeneft of their difcourfes, and more
corre(5i expreflion, they have ever fince con-
tinu'd it, and that to fo good purpofe, that

unlefs we extremely flatter our felves, the
Englilli-Sermons are now the beft in the
World. But there are different ways of
ajing Notes in Preaching. To have 'em in

the Pulpit for an afliftance to the memory,
which he that comes without muft be a bold

man', or to u(e 'em altogether without at

3II trufring to the memory: And here we
acknowledge a Sermon generally appears
with much more Life when the Preachers
Eye is not chained to his Book ; and the
cuftom of thus Preaching making the thing
in time much more eafie than at iirft it ap-
pears.—But then on the contrary, to get all

by Iieart word for word is a great flavery,
and befides, takes up fo mucli time from
other Studies, that we quertion whether it

be always worth the while to do it. Upon

the whole, tho' the common people wou'd
never think St. Paul himfelfpreacht a good
Sermon, unlefs, as fome of'em call it, he
read it every -word without Book^; yet all

thofe who are worth pleafing, had rather
hear a piece of good fenfe and clofe difcourie
read to em out of the Pulpit, than a long
rambling Mefs of non-fenfe without Book,
never fo volubly rumbled over.

Queft. 2. How fhalt TPe know our own wicked
Thoughts from the Suggeftions ofthe Devil ?

Anfw. We believe this a very difficult

matter, if not next to impoffible, at leaft
always to do. Sometimes 'tis poflible the
Devil himfelf may be flandered in this, as
in other matters. At others he may injeiS
fuch Thoughts as we may yet think to be
our own 5 fo fubtle an Adverfary is he, and
by being all Spirit, having the advantage
and power, when permitted, to put toge-
ther fuch Images of things as bethinks befc,
and reprefent 'em to our Fancies either
fleeping or waking, which evil Thoughts of
his fending, are by fome judg'd to be more
efpecially aim'd at in thofe fiery Darts of
this wicked one, mentioned in holy Writ.
Some Divines have propofed feveral Cri-
terions or Marks ^^'hereby to diftinguilh
thefe from our own. As by their fudden-
nefe, when there can no dependance be
found betwixt them and any of our own
that went before 'em. By their extravagance,
blacknefs or horridnefs, their very Linea-
ments refembling and betraying their Fa-
ther. But to be ingenuous, we hardly can
think either of thefe, or indeed any other
to be any other than a probable mark, at
leaft not an infallible one, fince we often-
times have independent thoughts from what
went before, or from what immediately or
nearly preceded, the firft Link of the Chain
Cor the original of the Thought) being at a
great diftance from the other, and one
Thought, as it were, diving for a while un-
der a great heap of others, (like fome Ri-
vers, or the Moon behind a Cloud; and ri-
(ing again a great way off from the' place
where 'twas at Iirft obfcur'd. Nor can we
think the extravagant wickednefs of 'eiii
any furer fign ; for Truth tells us, that the
heart of man itfelf is defper^rely wicked, and
the Devil can hardly be much worfe. But
tho' 'tis difficult to diicern thefe from one
another, 'tis eafie to care both, at leaft to
know the way of! deling it, which is ofmuch
more concern to thole who are troubled
with 'em, and that is— to take the Shield of
f^u^—immediately to make an Aa of
Faith on Jefus, to flie to him fo-- Refuge
with utter deteftarion of anv fuch abomi-
nable ThoughtSjwhencefoever they come
and then be it the D,vU, or be ic chance
that brings it into our minds (Chame the

Philo-



Pliilofophei' excellently defines " the EfeEh

of Cmfes far off') It fliall be no more charg'd

to our Account before God, than ifwe read

any fuch thing in a Book , or heard it pro-

nounc'd by any other.

Queft. 5. Where is the Soul ofMan when he

is in a Srroon ?

Anfrv. The Ballad-Singers will tell us,

'tis— with Dives and Lazarus— and the

whole Creation^— in t'other World : But Phi-
lofophy aflfures us , that wherever 'tis , or
whatever it's doing, the Body muft know
nothng of it, nor remember it, the Senfi-

tive Faculties being unufeful by the unfit-

nefs of the Organs, and the Common-fence,
Fancy, Memory and all ftand ftill as the dif-

ferent Wheels and Motions of a Watch or
Clock, when either the Weight's down, or
any great Spring or Wheels diforder'd. The
Soul undoubtedly ads at prefent by the cor-

poreal Organs, and xhoit Species which tho'

we can fcarce fay they are truly material,

yet we know they can't be properly Spiri-

,. tual ; And accordingly we are not like to
r remember what palTes when we are in the
condition before-raention'd. A remarkable
and authentick /»/?^«ce whereof we have in

the Maid who in the iaft Age was Hang d
at Oxford hr Murdering her Baftard-Child,
and after many Hours reviv'd agen— who
was fo far from remembring what bappen'd
after fhe was feemingly Dead, that her
Thoughts were unravell'd further back than
the End of her firft Life ; and (he remem-
ber'd little or nothing done or faid after fhe
came out of Prifon, but began agen at her
reviving with the fame words llie had fpo-

ken fome time before her Death, what
pafs'd afterward till ihe was turn'd over, ei-

ther not having lain long enough in her me-
mory to make any lalting Impreffion there,
or being immediately difturb'd and blotted
out by Fear on approaching Death. We
conclude then , that the Soul is flill in the
Body, as much as Spirit can be in Place, as
much as it was before the Perfon firft

fwoon'd , and remains there either as long
as the Body is any way tenantable (which
it may be for fome time , the' perhaps a
little out of repair) or elfe, for ought we
know, till God himfelf commands it away
to return to him that gave it , and that as
really and diftindly as he fends it firft into
the Body of the Child in the Womb of the
Mother.

Quef}. 4. Why Hair does not grow on the
Face of a Woman as well as a Man ?

Anfw. For a refolution of this worthy
QueItion,we muft e'en refer the curious Au-
thor on't to Arijlotle's Problems.

Queft. 5". Canyon refolve Hi,why England,
the tuofi devout of all the Reform"d Churches,
u yet moft remifs in Pfalmody ? Why thofe
Angelical Songs, thofe Glorious Jhotus of Tri-
umph , the highest part of all Devotion , -and
which are to endure for ever^jbou'd be perform'

d

fo ill— with much lefs Harn-.otiy than Prophane
Songs— And why a vile < omplaifance to a
few remifs Ferfons

, flmudfitU retain with m

alone, that lifeiefs formal hated way of Read-
ing Line by Line, when Thoufands' abhor it ?

^
Anfw. To give this honeft Zealous Que-

rift what Satisfadion we can upon thefe
Heads— we Anfwer,— fr^- .^ being more
remifs in Pfalmody than others—Something
on't may be attributed to the Genius ofour
Nation in general— who are not fo cheer-
ful or mufical as our Neighbours. And tho'
we are the Ringing,rPardon the Chyming i)

we were never called the Singing Ifland.
B\yt there may be other Reafons , fome of
which have been akeady toucht on a Que-
ftion not unlike this.—As the meannefs and
miferablenefsofthe Tranflation, which our
Church has been too bufie fince the Refor-
mation to think of altering;— and yet there
being no Canon for the ufe ofTom.Sternholdj
^ve fee no reafon befides the Tyranny of
Cuftom , why Mr. fatriclCs , or any other
good Verfion fhou'd not without more
ado be made ufe of in all our Churches—
as they are already fometimes in One, not
of the leaft in the Kingdom. But were the
Verfion better, the Tunes which are now fo
well fitted to the Poetry, are mofl of 'em fuch
vile ones , that Orphetu himfelf cou'd never
make good Mulick of em. This, and the
reading 'em at fuch a lame rate, tearing 'em
i^imb from Limb , and leaving Sence, Ca-
dency, and all at the mercy of the Clerks
Nofe, which an old inveterate Coffom has
rooted among us, firft being it's probable
introduc'd by a fort of NecefHty , becaufe
few cou'd Read, may be part of the reafon
ofour negled and MtGt in this Exercife.—
Not to add the decay of Piety in gene-
ral, and that good old Cuftom of Sing-
ing Pfalms every Night in Private Families,
which may have had but too great a hand in
this Matter.

Queft. 6. Whether Negroesfhall rife fo at
the Iaft Day ?

^nfw. The Pinch of the Queftion only
lyes— Whether White or Black, is the better
Colour? For the Negroes won't be perfuaded
but their Jett is finer and more beautiful
than our Alabafter. — If we Paint the De-
vil black, they are even with us, for they
Paint him white, and no doubt on't are as
much in the right on't as we, noneamongft
them who are legitimate being born white,
but fuch as are a kind of Leprous Perfons.—
And they boaft of an Emperor of Rome, one
of the beft of 'em, ( \\\z% Severns,) and
Saints, Fathers, and Martyrs without num-
ber, who have been of that colour.— But
after all, unlefs we are very partial, there is

fomething natural int. Black is of the co-
Jour of Night,frightful,dark and horrid; but
White of the Day and Lighr,refrefhingand
lovely. Taking then this blacknefs of the
Negro to be an accidenralitnperfedion (the
Caufe whereof fee before) we conclude
thence, that he ftjall not arife with that
Complexion, but leave it behind him in the
darknefs of the Grave , exchanging it for a
brighter and a better at his return agen into
the World.

LONDON, Printed for J. Dunton, 16^1.
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TheAthenianMercury.
Qu. I. \l\THether 'tis Lavaful to Trade

V V f*^^ Neproes , _ and to Bny

'em of one another ?

-Afifw. It's undoubtedly Lawful to Deal

and Traffick with 'em •, for how fhould vi'e

clfe convert 'enii ? As for buying 'em for

Slaves, how hard foever they work after-

wards, 'tis the greateft Kindnefs we can do
'em, fince otherwife they muft either be

Killed or Eaten, or both, by their barbarous

conquering Enemy— Befides, it might be a

means to fave their Souls as well as Lives,

were that care taken of 'em that ought

to be.

Queft. 2. fVhat's the true meaniag of thofe

JHebrevD words which fpeak^of the Worlds being

a Chaos,or confufed Mafs of I know not what—
/^nd therefore defire to know »f you ?

Anfw. See a foregoing Queftion , N.—
.^j— Concerning the Creation , and the

word Barah , where the Chaos , or Tohu-

vahohu is alfb handled.

Qyeft. 5 • What Language is Englip ?

Anfw. Tis hard to fay what 'tis •, but 'tis

a fort ofa Lingua-Franca— Indeed a Hodg-
podg of all Languages; and yet, astheSpa-

nifh Olio's, it does well enough altogether.

The Bafis or Ground-work on't is the old

Saxon, the fan^e or little differing from the

High-Dutch,or Germans ; from whofe Na-
tion both our Anceftors and their Language
drew their Original : with this it has a
fprinkling of Welflj-, a confiderable ftock of
French ; Latin and Greek words innumera-
ble— not a few Hebrew \ fome Perfian, and
others ofa 1mo ft alUhe Languages oiEurope.

Queft. 4. Whether a Mwifhr taking his Text

out of the Firfi of Job, or any otherplace where

the Devilfpeaks, may properlyfay—''^ The word

efGod requires your A ttention ?

Anfw. Why not— as well as a W^itneis
or a Judge may repeat the Treafonable words

of a Malefa^or without being G«>/fj/ of his

Treafon 3 we have in the Scripture the anions

and words oi good and had Men, and good and
^<«</ Spirits too related,and the Penmen there-
of all Chriftians believe were infpired, on
which account all the Bible is properly
enough call'd. the Word ofGod— and if the
whole , all the parts of it. Nay, the Devil
himfelf fpeaks fome Truth , tho' he gives it

a wrong Interpretation, or mingles it with Lies.

3For example in Job— Doth ]ohferve Godfor
nought ? 'Twas true he did not— but the
Adversary had a malicious fence in thefe

words, Ally intimating, that 'twas only /«-

rcrei? which made him P<o«f.— tho'hewas
foon proved 2.L)ar, and the grand Deceiver
himfelf <;^c«i:/'^. Nay, fometimes the Dm/
himfelf ules the very ordofGod— as in his
Temptation o{o\xr Saviour. — "

'Tis written
" he ihall give his .-Angels charge over thee—
but tho' he has abufed thole words, we hope

the abufe there does not take away the ufe^

but a Mnifier may make ufe of 'em agen af-

ter him^and preach better DoH-rine from 'em.
Queft. 5-. Did Adam fin more than once ?

Anfw. Yes undoubtedly, for iht firfi fin
was produdlive ofothers both in him and us.

But we can prove that he did io by Scripture
as well as Reafon. He finned once in Eat-
ing the Fruit ; a fecond time in attempt-
ing to hide himfelf from God , thereby
queftioning his omniprefence. A third
time in giving zfalfe Caufe {or 1 true, whea
he told God, that he hid himfelf becaufe he
was naked, whereas the true Caufe was, his
guilty Cofifdence accused Iiim for his fin:

in this queHoning the omnifciency of God.
He finn'd a fourth time in excufmg himfelf in-
Oead of confejfing his fm. " The Woman
*^' whom thou gavefi to be with me, Ihe
" gave urn of the Tree and I did Eat. But
if the CLueftion relates to his firfi fin, in eat-
ing the forbidden fruit, we fee no reafon at
all why we fhould think he did it more
than once : tho' indeed there is fome proba-
bility that the Woman repeated her fin. For
file did not only eat her felf, being then ab-
lent from her Huband, but came unto him,
*' and gave alfo to her Husband with her^
" and he did eat.

Qaert.6. Why did Lazarus never LaHgh^af-,

ter he was raifed from the Dead ? ,^, •.

Anfw. Why fhould any man ask a Reafon
for matter of Fadt, which he has no reafon

to believe is true /

Queft. 7- Had the Empyreal Heaven no

BeginntKg ?

Anfw. The Empyreal Heaven muft be a
Placey becaufe there is ^o^j/ there, atleaft

Chrifts glorious Body. Now all Place

muft have beginning, becaufe all Body had 5

again, whatfoever is, and is not God, once
was not : unlefs therefore we embrace their

opinion who hold God himfelf to be, Spa-

tium immenjum, we mult believe the Empy-
real Heavens were once Created- And
what if the Creation of 'em fhould be inti-

mated in the firft oiGenefis ? In thofe words,
" In the Beginning God created the Heaven
" and the Earth, and the Earth was Without
'' Form, &c. the nrft verfe feems a fumma-
ryofall Gods Work, and the //mww here,

not the 2d or Ul Heaven, ( as to us ) but
the 3d, that beyond the Heaven of Heavens^

( which we look upon to be the place ofthe
Stars only ) namely the very feat of the blef-

fed, and what the word is to be taken ia

that fence , feems at lealt probable to us

,

becaufe the Heaven here may feem not to

be either the Firmament, or Expanfe, cal^

led Heaven afterwards , defcrib'd as the

place for tlie Heavenly Bodies, nor much
lefs the herizX Heaven

'. ofthe latter there \

is little queflion, for the former, it is plain-

ly



ly defcrlbed as made out 6f the EArth ,

which is divided from the Heaven in the
" firft verfe , The Earth was without Form

"and Void, and Darknefs was upon the
" Fate of the Deep, The Face of the Wa-
" ter. And God faid, Let there be a Firma-
" ment in the midft of the Waters : and God
*' made the Firmament , and caird it Hea-
" ven. Now this Expanfe , or Firmament

,

is only Water extended or ftretcht abroad,

being transformed into Air, and therefore

taken out of the firfi Chaos before menti-

oned, and therefore part ofthe Earth •> but

as for the Heaven , it's only faid, In the

Beginning God created it, without refum-

ing or giving any account of it, or of its

Inhabitants the Angels, the Hiftory where-

of did not fo much concern us. We con-

fefs ifany (liall affirm this Heaven is the fame

vvith what is afterward defcribed, and no

other than the Firmament, we know not

how to difprovehim, nor can he us, both

of'em being probable Interpretations.

Queft. 8. // Adam had mtfind, bad he

and hii poflerity been immortal ?

Anfw. Yes, or elfe to what purpofe had

the threatning been— In the day that thou

eateft thereof thou llialt furely dye ? If they

had been tohavedied ftillnotwithftanding

their obedience. For there not being room
enough for his Pofterity had he liv'd,— we
have fevcral things to fay, —and firft

—

wou'd Mr. Burnet's Hypothefis hold con-

cerning the Paradifical Form of the

Earth before the Flood, viz.. that there vras

at firft no Sea, except what was contain'd

the Bowels of the Earth,—we fhou'd find at

leaft fo much more room than now we have.

But that we can go near to do without it,

for undoubtedly all the Earth was curfi for

Adam\'[in, without which curfe it's very

probable it had all been habitable,—and if

fo, not only the vaft regions of defart in

Africa^ but all the huge Northern Trafts

near the Pole , and the Southern Terra- In-

cfignita, — which wou'd have made room
for perhaps as many more as we have now
upon Earth. But there's no need of this, for

when they had Hved as long as God thought

fit, perphaps a looo years, they might have

been trinflated to Heaven as Enoch and Eli-

oi were.

Queft. g. How many Angels feU..in the

Rebellion? -•'.'

Anfw. Some think as many as all the

Eleft upon Earth, who (hall fill up their

rooms in Heaven, and be like the Angels,

as the wicked like their companions the

Devils,— But how many either thofe An-
gels, or the £/e<5? o/Go^ are, he only knows,
who calls all the Stars by their names.

Queft. lO. What became of the Bodies of

thofe men and women , whoperijhed in the De-

luge ?

'Anfw- If the foreraentioned Gentleman's

Hypothefis wou'd but ftand, we could eafi-

lydifpofe of 'em, for they might all be

flvallowed up at the burftingafunder of the

Cortex of the Earth, when the Sea came

out of it, or at leaft when part thereof was
fuckt in again,— Nay we can make a fhifc

without this ingenious fancy, for we are
fure that theFountains ofthe great deep were
broken up , and by the paflages whence
they came , the bodies might roll down
into the Bowels of the Earth , to the great
abyfs , others might be buried in the Mud

,

or under Hills and Mountains; and what if
fome of thofe Gigantick Sceletons which
are certainly humane, and fome of 'em en-
tire, W'hich have been fo often found in
fuch kind of places, fhou'd be the remains
of fome of thefe bodies, —which if granted,
as we can fee nothing improbable in't we
thereby gain a great argument for the ,truth
of the Hiftory of the Flood, over and above
Tradition and Sacred Writ, both of which
alfo afliire us that " there were Giants in" thofe days. That there have been fuch
Bodies found, and this not very feldom, is
too evident to be denied ; and how ftould
they come there, under fuch Mountains and
Hills, unlefsby fome fuch Deluge ? As we
find huge Trees buried vaftly deep under
the Earth, which got thither in all proba-
bility the fame way : There are ftill other-
ways todifpofeof the bodies of men, &c.
who have perifhed in the Deluge, than we
have already taken notice of , which unlefs
they were put out of the way, had they lain
unburied upon the Earth, ( as they muft
have done, for there were fcarce enough
left alive, to have buried the Inhabitants
but of one fingle Town ) would have by
their Peftilent and noifom ftench foon have
difpatched their furvivors ; one way is, the
Flood continuing from Noah's going into
the Ark, till he came out again, more than
a full year, the Bodies in that time, and
perhaps much lefs, would break., corrupt^

and be quite dijfolved, fo that there would
be no figri of*em long before he came abroad
again. The other is, that they might ei-
ther be driven or left upon America, and
thofe fo long after undifcovered and anin-
habited Worlds, or elfe whelm'd into the
vaft Seas that run between them and us, or
forever funk in the unfathomable depths of
the Northern Ocean.

Queft. II. Why did Chrift Pray, beiae
Godhimfelf?

Anfvo. Both for our example, and be-
caufe for our fakes, he took upon him the
form oi a Servant j and was Man as well as
God.
QuefL 13. if^atSex was Balaam'/ Afs

of?

Anfvo. We can more eafily refolve that,
than what Sex the Author of the Query
is- For the Afs is at leaft feven times
exprefled in the Hiftory to be of the
Feminine Gender— particularly twice in
one Verfe , Numb. 22. 25. " And when
'' the Afs faw the Angel of the Lord

,

" SHE thruft her felf unto the Wall and
" cruftit Balaam's foot againfl the wall—and
" he fmote HER again.

LONDOM, Primed fov J. Dunton, 169V.
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FROFOSALS for Frintlng a Book Entittiled, The young Students Library, Containing

Extratis and Abridomntsof allthe moft valuable Books Printed w England and in the Foreign Jour-

nals from the rear's S- to thu prejent time.— To "ivhich will be added, An IntroduHion to the ufe of

Books in a New tflay upon all forts of Learning. SEHUttEubp tljf ^tljenian Socictf*

^H E General acceptanon that the Vniverfal Bibliotheque CWritten by the Learned Mon-

lieur Le Clerk.) The Paris J carnal Des Scavans^lhtAHa Erudhorum lipfia, The Giornali

de Letierai, Printed at Rome, and the reft of the Foreign Journals, have defervedly found

amone the Iiigenious all over Europe, (with the kind reception that fcveral Gentlemen

have given to our late Supplements) has encouraged our Bookseller to Purchafe and Enter in the

Hall Book all the forementioned Tolumes from their firfi Publication i'which was in the Year 65J to

this prefent time, from whence ^'.e defign to tranflaic and inferr (h oneTolutne) all that s valua-

t)]e._. We Ihail aUo add, what ve find moft confiderable in the ExtraiSsjr.ade by our oxpnConn-

trymen, that lb by going backwards as well as forwards, we may render our Mcount of Books Compleat.

ThofeBooks that have been Publilhed for /ez/er^/ re^r^p^ being fully as neceflary, for thole

that intend to impi<n'c themlelves in all manner of Kno-vledge, as thofe which we have already

Publi'lied, and which rve dtftgn to continue according m thty fijall come abroad- And therefore we

cannot doubt but that the very propofing of our delign i to comp'eat a Bookfo ufcful for all forts of

Students) will command aiTiltance from all Lovers of true Learning. Seeing 'twill not only ferve as a

lliijiarp fo? vDung »cl]olats diat cannot go to the Price of Books themfelves, (they havtng here for

afmaU M.itterthe fubjtance of many Ir.ooks, whichif theyfl^ould Purchafe, would amount to a vaft Sum)

but will alfo be as lerviceable to them that have not time to VtXMk large Volumes.' But the

ufefuhufof ExtraEls need not be difplay'd by us, fince it has been fufficiently evinced by feveral

Le^rnd ens ; ho .vever we ihall take the liberty to fay, that the reading ofthofe Extrads, is the

mol\ Compendious M'ay to attain to any Perfection in Learning, fince it gives the Subftancc of a Book

in (ome Hours (if not Minutes reading) which to find out by perufing the Book it felf, will re-

quire not a few Days-, belides , as a Learn'd Man has well obferv'd, Thefmall Progrefs that is

ordinarily made in Lear?i!ng, proceeds not (0 much from the difficulty that lyes in the way, as the bad Me^

thod chat if taken by Mens fquandring an ay their time in Perufing bad or frivolous Books, while good

ones are negleded •, this is fufficiently guarded againft in our ExtmEis, v here, with the account of

the Buoktht Journ.tli.Jls Commonly give their Judgment of the Author s Undertaking and Perfor-

mance, to which vve may add^ that/we as inaMme the Coldu almofibury d in a Mafs ofdrofs, tO

Separate it from which, requires no fmall Art and Induftry -, io moft Btkks with the fol id Truths

contain a great quantity of Rubbifii, if not dangerous Errors to diftinguilh it wherefrom requires

a more than ordinary Judgment and Sedulity i bminthefe ExtratJs they are curioufly feparated, fo

as the moft unexperienced Reader may fecurely Perufe them, aod reap a great deal of Advantage

by 'cm •, for which realon . I think it will not be amifs for a young Student to Perufe tjoe ExtraH- of

A Book before he fers about reading the Book it felf, which may prove as a Card ak4 Compafs to

direa him in his Gourfe, and keep him from making Shipwrack of the Truth, '
^

We afliire our Qjitrifts, that nothing fliall pafs in this Volume, but w hat Iball have the 0pp?ti*

:

batlou of tilt tol;olE iltlirniau ^orittp, ; they deligning to add before it an Introduction to the ule

of Books in a new Effay upon all forts of Learning.— And that they may fee of what great Vfe

thii "Undertakingwilibe to the iublick^, wc will inoDCof our Mercuries Print an Account oifome of

thofe Books that it lliall cont.iin.

The PROPOSALS are thefe following, Vi^

I. '-T^Hat this rolume will contain (oi is fuppofed) about One hundred and twenty Sheets , Trimed in a

1 very fair Letter, and of the very fame ft:ue with our feveral Mercuries and Supplements^ that

it may Bind up with them, or be Soldfinale to thofe that deftre it.

II. The Subfcribers to give lO s. for each Book in Quires, whereof 5 S. to be Paid at the time of Sub-

fcription, and 5 s. at the Delivery of the Book.; T^hich confidering the excefive dearnefs of Paper,

and Charge of Procuring the Foreign Journals, is not dear.

III. 7o Encoitrase all Perfons that fliall Contribute to the procuring of SubfcriptioHS^ he or they that fh»ll

procure Subfcriptions for 6 Books
,

Jliall not only have a nth gratis ,
(which will reduce it to about

8 s. 7 d. per Book) but pall alfo have given 'em in the New Eflay upon Learning,4A</ An Emblem
of the whole Athenian Society, Drawn in a Folio Plate.

IV. That for a further Encouraiement to all Subfcribers (and to render our Undertaking the more
COmpleat) there floall alfo be a UrjC aipfjabttital tlEabU given in to all thofe that Subfcribe which

Jiiall Comprehend the Contents of this Folutne, and of all.the Athenian MerCUries and Supplements

Printed in the Year g\.

V. All who intend to affift in the ^advancement of this Ufeful Work, are defired tofend in their Sub-

fcriptions and Money with all fpeed unto the %'*crfon flcrtUnCft jjJamtD, where Receipts will he given

them : Jnd if they arife to any competent Number, the Bo kfiiall be finiflit by next Lady-Day ( that

fo It way be aaded m .w Appi^ndix to the Athenian MerCUry for the Tear 9 1 . and be bound up with

it,rve deftgningan Appendix at the End ofevery one,that JhaJl Comprehend all Books wanting in ourfe-

veral Supplements) or otherrviju the Defign muft be let fall by the Undertaker.

VI. Jfaf'v Ob(i!u6tion ^or wajjt offitjjicient Subfcriptions or otherwife ftjould happen to hinder the Printing

of fhn Work, the Moneys fo received jhall be Paid backupon giving up the Receipts.

The Uncertaktr u Holm Erunton at ^^e Raven in the Poultrey •, Where are to be had theFirR^

SecXMid 'ifid Third Volumes of the Athenian Mercury {and the Supplements to them) Beginning
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flO ^Zfzopofals are to be had of the Vndertaker abovc-mention'd, and of Qioft Boekfdltrt in London,

and in the Country.



The Supplement to the Third Volume
of the Athenian Gazette.

Eibliotk Univerfelk tff, Hifl. Tom. 20. Fevr. Pag. 60,

Cfl^iftiatl ©leffennEtS, Or Difcoarfes upon the Beatitudes of our Lord and Saviour Jefus ChrijI.

Written by John Norris, M ^. Re^or of Neman, St. Loe in Somerfetftiire in 8vo'.
London p. X4§.

TH I S Book feems to be a Colle-

dion, orExtrad of eight Sermons

on the 12 firft verfes of the 5 th

of St. Matthew, where Chrift (heweth us the

happinefs of thofe that obey the feveralCom-

mands of the Gofpel that he fpeaks to us of.

Yet there are in them more Philofophkal

Enquiries than thofe which are ordr ily

propofed in the Pulpit, and Citations that

are not ordinarily niade in Sermons.
To give forhe Idea of the Authors way

of reafoning, we (hall fet down here in a

few words what he fays on the 4th verfe

;

Bleffed are they that mourn, for they fl}a/l he

comforted. He undertakes to (hew thefe

three things; i. That 'tis the duty of Chri-
flians to mourn. 2. Who are the Chri-

stians that mourn. 3. Wherein their hap-

pinefs con(i(teth.

He remarks, That although the Chri-
ftian Religion filleth its praftifers with con-

folation, notwithftanding that good people

have many times great caufe of weeping,

which the holy Scripture (heweth us by di-

vers expreflions, and whereof it furni(hes

us many Examples. To (hew who are

thofe that mourn, the Author proveth that

good men are neceflarily afflided ; on the

one hand, hecaufe they fee they do not ren-

der unto God the Honour that is due to

him : and on the other, hecaufe of the mi-
feries which they fee mankind plunged in-

to. We muft be deftitute of all Piety and
Charity, if we cannot be livelily touched

with the Licentiou(nefs we fee in the

World, and the Evils into which men pre-

cipitate themfelves by their own fault. He
adds to this the Refledions which good men
makeonthenothingnefs of the good things

they enjoy in this Life, and in which God
has diffufed fo much bitternefs. In fine,we

have caufe, according to the Author, to be
extremely fad, when,we confider the uncer-

tainty we are in of our Salvation, and the

prodigious miferies of thofe whom God
will not have mercy on at the laft day. Al-
though we are perfedly afliired that God
will pardon thofe that (hall believe his Gol-

pel, and repent of their fins, we are not

perfectly afTured that we have that Faith

and Repentance that the Gofpel requireth.

'Tis only by an inward fentiment that we
are perfA^aded, and this fentiment may de-

ceive us, becaufe of the Illufions which
Self-love continually puts upon us. Not-
withftanding, if this aflurance could be as
ftrong, inrefpedofthetimetocome, as it

is in regard of the prefent, we might be in
very great repofe. But we cannot be adured
of the time to come, but on condition of
finding our felves juft fo difpofed every day,
which is very uncertain, ifwe confider hu-
mane frailty, and the great examples of
Falls and Apoftafie which Hiftory afford us.

Whereas we have no entire certainty that
we (hall not fall under Temptations?
there is nothing fo certain as that if we fall

we (hall draw upon our felves miferies that
cannot be expreft- Is not this caufe enough
to make us live in fear and trembling ?

The Author (heweth in fine that thofe
that are thus difpofed are happy in this

World and in the other. They are happy
in this Life, becaufe afflidion foftneth the
Heart, and maketh it more capable of the
Motions of Piety, of Charity, ofCompaffi-
on and of other Chri(tian Vertues. Be-
fides, fadnefs maketh one more retiredly

devout , and more apt to make refledions

,

and by confequence better in ca(e to know
if he is remote from that difpofition which
the Gofpel requires, and to labour to put
himfelf into a ftate of being faved.

Mr. Norris citeth for tliis the Example
of the Jews, who maugre all the Miracles
they had feen, and all the favours which
they had received from €od, relapfed fre-

quently into Idolatry, even till theBaby-
loni(h Captivity had cured them of thispro-

penfity, for fince that time, we do not fee

that ever they came to adore falfe Gods,
at leaft in Judea. Therefore, fays the Au-
thor, God begins to deal with them no
more as with Children, but as withperfons
of a maturer age. He appears no more pre-

fent among them, in a vifible manner, and
fends no more Prophets: becaufe they were
become knowing enough in the School of
Perfecution. From that time they began
to think more on the good ofanother Life,

becaufe they faw that thofe that obferved

the Law with the greateft exadnefs, fell

often into the miferies, which the Law had
threatned thofe oiily with that violated it.

It is cafie to conceive the happinefs that

after this Life attends thofe that (liall make
B good
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good ufe of Affliaions ; the Author doesnot

infift upon this, nor fliall we, ihat we may

go to another Englifh Treatiie which he

has joyned to the end of this , which we
come to fpeak of

CutfOJ? IReflcrfionsi on a Book Entitided, An
£.fay about Vnderftanding, London 165)0.

pag. 44-

THE Book on which Mr. Norru hath

made Curfory Remarks, which we
find here,^ is fufficiently known, not only

in England, but even on this (ide the Sea,

by the Extradts which we have given in

this Bihliotheqtte, Tom. VIII. and XVII.

Mr. Norris encounteis it in feveral places,

but principally Mr. Locke's Doftrine about

the innate Principles , and the Original of

our Idea's. It will not be needful to repeat

it here, the Reader may fearch it in the

Places which we come to remark upon. It

will be fufficient to obferve that Mr. Norris

is a Cartelian, and as it feems , of thefe of

the Orufians that are of Father Malehran-

t?k> Opinion. This occafions, that, being

full of thefe thoughts, he leems not always

to have well comprehended his meaning

whom he Cricicifes upon.

Ca) P ? ^^ apbraideth (a) Mr.Lock§ of
^

'^'
attempting to treat of Idea's,with-

out defining what he underftood by this

word , which without: doubt would caufe

great obfcurity in his Reafonings. But

Mr.Norru may fee that he'sraiftaken, if

he'll read over again the end cf the firft

Chapter ofBook i. where the Author begs

his Readers leave to ufe the word Idea as

fi-equentiv, as he fhall find it fbrthePur-

pofe ; this term being the moft proper, in

his ju-dgment, to exprelsall that is theob-
jed ot our underftanding, when we think,

whether that Objed be a Phantafm, Z Notion,

a Species, or whatever it might be, that

takes up our Spirit 5 Mr. Norm might Wke-

wife have wilhed that Mr. Locke had ex-

plained the Nature of Ideas, and it were
really to be delired, that any could do it, in

a manner that would not fuffer any contra-

diction : but the defign of the laft, did not

lead him thither, it wasfofficientto him to

ftew in w^nat manner, or, if ye will, on
what occalion, we come to have different

Idea's, without its being necefPary to fpeak

of the Ideas themfelves.

2. Mr. Locke hath maintain'd, that there

are no innate Ideas, fince there is no prin-

ciple wherein all mankind agree -, but to

that the Author oppofeth t"he evident Pro-
pofitions, v\ hich all the World agrees to,

provi'^'ed they underftand the terms where-

in they are conceived. The queftion is to

know if we underftand the fame thing by
the Innate Notions and evident Propofltions,

which is n" t afTuredly in the ordinary ufage

oftheword /«».«e, that has not at all the

fame fignification with that of evident. Yet

Mr. NorrU, fuppofing that the Author of
the Eflay confounds thefe two things, ac-

cufeth him of contradiding himfelf, fince

he granteth that thefe are evident Propofl-
tions.

3. One of the reafpns which Mr. locks
hath ufed to overthrow the Inbred Idea's is,

that there is no appearance tliat any has
thefe Innate Idea's, which he never minded.
But IVlr. Norris maintains that theconfe-
quence is not good, becaufe, according to
him, our Spirit may receive the InjprefTions,

which we dp not at all adually perceive, as
are the Idea's which theMemory preferveth.

It may be replied to him, that he mufl
prove, that we may have Notices, which
we never ma^e refledliori on ; or rather that
the greateft Idiots know all the evident Pro-
pofltions, which they jgree to fo foon as
they underftand them.

4' The Author in reafoning again ft what
Mv. Locke had laid of the Innate Principles
of Morality, infifls anew upon this bottom,
that he can evidently prove, even by Mr.
Lock's confeffioh, diverfe principles of Mo-
rality. He concludes alfo from thence,tliat he
is in the wrong to fay that there is no Princi-
ples of Pradice to which Mankind has giv-
en an Univerfal confent, fince there are
Principles of Morality uncontrovertible.
But tho' a thing be uncontrovertible,
when it is underltood, it does not fol-

low that it is /w^re^ or naturally known;
otherwife Euclide and the other Mathema-
ticians would have demonftrated nothing
but what a Peafant knew. To give his adtuai
confent to x Propofition, one mufl adtually
think of it, without which he cannot fay,

that he has confented, tho' he be capable to
confent to it when he underftands it.

5- In fine the Author, after having made
diverfe remarks, like thefe which we relate,

upon Mr. Locke's Notions, feems to agree
with him, while he acknowledges
{a) that there are no Innate Prin- a P. 20-'

ciples, properly fo called •, that is

ro fay, that are engraven on the Soul, at
the fame moment that it begins to exiff,

tho he does not fee Mr. Locke's leafons con-
cluding, againfl this opinion. As for him,
he believes with Father Makhranche, that
we fee the Idea's, that are prefented to our
Spirit, in the Divine Reafon, as he fays he
has proved in fome other Work. But if
there are no Idea's imprinted on the Soul;
there is, according to him, fomething ana-
logical to it. He conceives then that the Di-
vine Word fheweth to Men, in the Intelligi-

ble World,fome Truths more readily, more
clearly and more conifantly than others, to
carry us toVertue by thefe Notices,and that
thefe are the Idea's which are called Innate.

II. Mr. Morris afterwards oppo-
fes C ^ ) what Mr. Lock$ has faid of P. ^1^
the Original of our Idea's; that he

''"

reducetli them all to Senfation or Reflexion.
I. He begins with demanding what thefe

Idea's arcj confidered in themfelves ? and
wilt
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will not content himfelf with the definition

of the name which Mr. Locke giveth,

faying that by Idea he underftands al! that is

the Immediate Objedl of our Perception.

This Derinition is notwithffanding like to

that of Father Malehranche^ and when we
have no defign to treat of the Nature of a
certain thing, it is fufficient to define the

Word that we ufe. Mr. Norris afterward

frames an Argument like to thofe of Father
Malebranche, to whom he refers us, to

prove that we fee all in the Eternal Word.
He enlarges very much, efpecially to fhew

that the Idea's are not at all of the Emanati-

ons of the Bodies which we fee, which yet

Mr. Lock^ does not in the leafl fay. What
feems to have fet Mr. Norris upon thefe rea-

fonings, is, that Mr. Locke faith,that moft of

our Idea's draw their Original from fenfe,

which iignifies nothing elfe but this, that we
could have no Idea of diverfe things, unlefs

we had perceived them by means ofthe fen-

fes. So if we have any Idea of Colours,

'tis becaufe we have feen them, without

which we fhould not have any. It is not

material on this occafion to know how it

happeneth, that our fenfes being beat upon,

oar Spirits perceive the Objeds that are

without'us 5 'tis fufficient that this is an un-

controvertible point, beyond which we
need not go, when we do not undertake to

treat of the nature of Spirits, nor of the

manner how our perceptions are per-

form d.

2. Mr. NoK/U reproacheth the Author of
the eflay of faying, p. 147. §• 33. that 'tis

by means of the fenfes that we form the

Idea of the fupream Being, tho he has inain-

tain'd the contrary in feveral places.

But our Critique has undoubtedly ftrangely

Erred in this place j fince Mr. Locke_ after

having named Senfationand Refledtion as

the fources ofall our Idea's, continues thus

;

*' It is fo in all our other Ideas of fubftances,

"even of that ofGod: {that it to fay, that
" they are allformed either by Senfationor by
" RefieSlion ) for if we examine the Idea

"which we have of the Supream and In-
" comprehenfible Being , we fhall find that
" it comes to us the fame way i by the one or

" by the other) and that the complex Idea's
*' that we have ofGod and feparated Spirits.

" are compofed of the fimple Idea's that we
** have by Refledion. For example, having
" formed in our felves, by our own Expe-
"rience, the Idea's of Exiftence, ofDura-
" tion, Knowledge, Power, Pleafure, Suc-
"cefs, and of divers jother Properties and
" Faculties, v\'hich 'tis better to have than
" not to have, when we will form a juft Idea

**of the Supream Being, we augment each
** of thefe idea's, joyning that of Infinity to
*' them,and thus we form the complex Idea
" of the Divinity- If Mr. Norris had read
all this Article with attention, he would
have fpared himfelf the pains of feeking fi-

gures of Rhetorick to refute an Opinion
which no body maintains. He joyneth
iherewith fome Refletitioni to make Father

Malebranches Of)inion more ^Jrobable, with
which it does not fadge, no more than with
thofe which he makes on divers places of
Mr. Lock^s, Book , whom concluding he
highly commends, which a great many peo-
ple will fubfcribe without trouble.

We find furthermore at the End of the
Book , an Addition \n here the Author re-
traces having maintainedjin anEnglilh Book^
that Sin was a real thing, he declares now
that he believes that 'tis meer Notiiing. To
this, he addeth a pafTage , That he would
have inferted in his Treatife of BeatttHdes,

which we have fpoke of Jefus Chrift fai{h,
Jl<iat. V. 5. That the meek Jhall inherit the
Earth , and by this Earth,

the Author believes with COTnmurihtor.

(c) Mr. Burnet, that our Lord l!T6z
'
"' ''

raeaneth that new Earth that

fhall fucceed this,after it (liall be confumed
by Fire, and which (hall be the Place, where
Jefus Chrirt muft reign for 1000 Years.

Bibl. Vniv. T. 20. p. 147.

SaopajE du sponDE de SDcfcatttjj^

^ (Eoj'agE into the Wo?lD o/" aDtfcattEjS, ac^
cording to the Copy Printed at Paris, i^QI.
Pag. 308.-

FAther Daniel, the Jefuite, Author ofthis

Book, if we may believe publick re-

port, defignshere to ridicule i)e^<«r«/s Phi-

lofophy, by making" a Difciple ofthis Phi-

lofopher maintain in earned the moft ridi-

culous Confequences that he could draw
from his Opinions, and by attacquing them
diredly either in jeft or in a ferious Air.
To do it the more furely, he believed that

he muft make a kind of Romance , fuch as

is Lucian's true Hifiory; where he brings in

whatever he pieafes.
'

I. He begins with a Difcourfe with an
old Cartefian , who tells him, as a Myftery,
what Defcartes had kept fecret,that the Soul
could feparate it felf from the Body, when
itpleafed, and Travel into what Part of the
World it pleafedj the Body ftill continuing
in the fame ftate it was in before 5 and that

Defcartes Soul had gone to take a little

Journey, when a Swedilh Phyfician wholly
deftroyed his Body , fo as it was not in cafe

to perform the Vital Fundions at the Souls
return. As 'tis a Converfation, he brings in

incidently 1000 biting Jefts againft the Per-
fon of this Philofopher, and againft his Opi-
nions- Befides, the Author gives himfelf
no great trouble to keep by Probabilities,

and thereby exadtly periilfing on Defcartes's

Hypothefes, or telling his Cartefian the
Confequences which are drawn well or ilk

This makes him propofe things of a very
diverting Air 5 as when his Cartefian relates

that theextafies, which he fpeaksof, were
the effed of I know not what Tobacco,
which Defcartes took , and that when his

Soul was gOWQfome Paces from his Body, his

Iiand did not ceafe to drive away a Fly

,

which!
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which troubled it , and other like things.

He alfo agreeably taxes the blind way, that

many Cartefians receive their Matter's Te-

nets when they proteft that they have noPre-

judiees, and that 'tis the Knowledge of the

Truth alone that determines them.

He reprefents Defcarta's Soul in the In-

definite {paces, that are beyond the Stars

;

that he might be free from the Importunity

of an infinite Number of Souls of Philofo-

phers, that flutter in our Vortex, and keep

their old Opinions after their Souls have left

their Bodies. Befides this , 'ris a Country

that he has difcovered, and in the which he

may form his World, by moving, according

to his Principles, the Matter that is there.

The Soul of the OldCartefian, and that

of rather Merfeme, DefcartessYv\tnd,CZn\e

to fee the Author as he was a.Bed. Thefe

two Souls, beat up the Author's Interiour

Organs, as they had been beat by their Bo-

dies, he thought that he faw thefe two Per-

fons, whereupon they explained to him how
Spirits, without being clothed by any Body,

may appear in the fhape of a Man- They
propofed to him to go and pay a Viiit to

Mr. Defcartes , who in a little time muft

build hisWorld, in the view of fome of his

Friends •-, and they gave him neceffary ad-

vice to leave his Body in the ftate wherein it

fhould be, to perform its ordinary Functions

without the afliftance of the Soul , during

the time of its abfence, 'Tis a very diver-

ting Raillery of Defcartes Opinion about

Machines, and in jefting the Author is not

flack to make very ftrong Objedlions

againft the Sentiments of this Phllofopher.

JI. In their way to the Indefinite fpaccs,

the three Souls travelling thither entertain

themfelves with feveral Philofophical Mat-

ters, and the refult of thefe Converfations

is not always difadva'ntageous to Defcartes,

as appears from the beginning ofthe fecond

Part of this Voyage. But they infinuate by

the by, that Defcartes was not the Inventor

cfall that hefaid, as they fliew in refped

of the fubtile Matter, which keepeth up the

Liquidity of Bodies, and from Defcartes\

Axiom , that Bodies continue in the ftate

they are , at leaft , that no Foreign Caufe

can work any change upon them. But they

maintain that 'tis falfe that there is always

an equal Quantity of Motion,in the World

;

and they prove it by example of a Mill, in

which a Bullet caufes a greater Motion
than that whicli it lofeth.

Entertaining themfelves thus in a Spiri-

tual manner, oar three Souls arrived at the

Moon, where they rencountred the Souls

o{ Socrates , Flato, and Arifiotle. Thislaft,

after fome Difcourfe. having learnt that the

three French Souls went to vifit Defcartes^

fell in a PafTion againft him , and ridicul'd

the manner that he would have Men to be-

gin to Philofophize , by doubting every

thing, and his reafoning ; I think^^ therefore

J am. In this place Father Daniel's Arifiotk

faid almoft nothing that had not been obje-

fted to Defcartes, and which he or his Difci-

ples had not refuted, except the Circle, r^^^r

what we know difHnUly is true , and that we
are alTured of the Truth of this Propofition,

hecaufe we know difiin^ily thi:t Cod is no de^

ceiver. In requital hereof , the two Carte-

fian Souls ridicul'd the Sphere ofFire,which

is chalked out under the Moon , in that

Draught of the World that Ariftotkrmde.

The Soul of our Traveller makes here a

very agreeable Defcription of the World of

the Moon, and its Inhabitants, particularly

of the Places which are called FUto and A-
riftotle, where thefe two Philofophers have

tlieir Republicksin the abfence of the latter,

Foetim, fqmetime Profeflbr of Theology
in Vtrecht, and a great Enemy to Defcartes,

commanded in the Place, guarded with
great care, by a great number of Peripeta-

tick Souls, armed with Syllogifms conclud-

ing in all their Forms- In order to make
this roettHs known, the Author makes an
Abridgment of the Hiftory of Defcartes,

and of the Quarrels that fie iiadwth this

Theologue. If there be many Railleries

againft Defcartes, Arifiotle is not altogether

exempted, and to take up the bufinefs they

made one acquaint roetins, that the School-

men have not underftood him well, aod
that he had proved feveral things, which
they lookt upon as impertinent for new dif-

coveries. Foetms himfelf propofed an Ac-
commodation between the Peripateticks

and Cartefians , and gives a Projedl to

the Travellers, with two Peripatetick

Souls to go with them even to the World
of Defcartes, to make fome overture to this

Philofopher. In the mean while the Tra-
vellers had very diverting rencounters,

while they were going through the Moon,
which may be feen in the Original, as well

as the Projed of Accommodation of Def-
cartes and Arifiotle. We have likewife a re-

futation of what Defcartes faid of the real

Prefence, which he endeavour'd to explain

according to his Principles. As there is an
entire Liberty of Confcience in the World
of the Moon, we muft not be aftonilhtif

we find there, Pagans, Calvinifts and Ro-
man Catholicks, who make up a Society

together, for the common Intereft of their

Philofophical Sentiments. If they prove
there that that Philofophy, whofe Principles

are contrary to Tranfubftantiation, is worth
nothing, there is far lefs reafon to be fur-

prized if we fee the Philofophers of the
Moon reafon on this wife, than thofe that

inhabit the Planet round about which the

Moon turncth. There was alfo a Manda-
rin, whom one of the blackeft Devils of
Hell, carried on a Cloud, who came to re-

fute Defcartes^ Demonftration of the Exi-
ftencc ofGod. The Mandarin was ground-

ed on this, that Defcartes reafoning would be
good, if he had nrft proved, that the Idea

of God was the Idea of a Real Being 5 after

which he might conclude that God exifted,

becaufe that exiftence is contained in the

Idea that we have of him-

III. The Travellors being arrived at the

WprJd
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World oiDefcartes] are very well received.

One of them gives a Relation of the ftate

his Philofophy is in upon Earth , and

told him among other things, that every

Body took upon him to make experiments,

and that there was not at prefent a Pet-

ty Phyfician , but had at his fingers

end the Hiftory of Mr. Tafcals Experi-

ment. Thereupon Defcartes maintained

that 'twas he himfelf that firft invented it,

and who had forefeen the fuccefs. On this

occafion they difcovered a great deal of In-

credulity, for what they found in the Life

of Mr. Pafcal about his Inclination to the

Mathematicks, and about the Progrefs he

had made in them from his Infancy.

They (aid likevvife by the way, that he

would not have written his Provincials but

on Memoirs that were furniflied him, and

which he believed true, as falfe as they

were. They would, perhaps have done
well to make no mention of the Provincials,

becaufe his diftruftful Readers will imagine,

that if Mr. Pafcal had never made them,

we had never doubted of his capacity in

the Mathematicks from his Infancy.

They likewife fpoke much in this place,

of the defire Defcartes had , to engage a

whole Society, asthatofthe Jefuits, or any

other to maintain his Opinions, becaufe it

would have been the beft means to e'fablilh

them well, thefe Societies never ufing to

draw back when once they begin to teach

fome Dotflrines. But 'twas in vain, the Je-

fuites immediately rejected it , and the

Fathers of the Oratory, many ofwhom had
embraced it, condemned it notwithftand-

ing in a general Aflembly, An. 1678
Yet the Author remarks by the by, that

after they had exclaim'd fufficienjly againft

fome of De/c<«>-^ej Opinions, fo foon as ever

he propofed them, yet they did not forbear

to meet, on the examination they had made
of his proofs, tho they would not fay he

was in the right. They believed that the

honefteft part they could take, on this oc-

cafion, was to maintain that An[iotk had

taught a great part before Defcartes.

We find in the Books of the former, an

Ethereal Matter,that the Senfttions are per-

formed by the fhaking of the Organs, the

Demonfiration of the weight of the Air,

and the moft pleafant Truths of the Equili-

brium of Liquors.

One of the Travellers likewife related to

Defcartes, fomething of the differences be-

tween F, Makhranche and Mr. Arnaud,

that he railed by the by, andhiscondud
did not appear very fincere.

In fine Defcartes buildeth his World, in

prefence of the Travellers, and explains the

diverfe Phenomena, after which the Souls

returned. The Author curforily ridicules

feveral of the Cartefian Dogmes.
IV. Being upon his return, and maintain-

ing Cartefianifm with Zeal, he had to do
with fome Peripateticks, that propofed Ob-
jedions to him, fome whereof he refolved,

and others fe.emed fo difficult to him, that

he believed he muft write to Defcartes,

This Letter took up almoft all the fourth

Part, and the Author relates to Defcartes,

how he had fatisfied fome difficulties, about
the Divifionof Matter and its Motion, ac-

cording to Defcartes s Hypothcfis. He did

not feem far from the Sentiments of this

Phiiofopher in this refped, wid tefiified

there and elfewhere, that the way how he
explicate Fludity , pleafcs him more than

the Opinion of thofe that maintain that ic is

an abfolute Accident.

The ftrongeft place of the Book confifts

in three difficulties that follow, againft the

ordering of Defcartes's three Elements, in

the Vortex's, againft what he fays of Light,

and againft the Vortex's of ilie Planets.

Before he comes to thefe difficulties, he
explains the Dodrine of Defcartes, Co that

there's no need to have recourfe to the Pools

of this Phiiofopher, nor to make any great

Effort upon the Memory, for to rememSer.
We cann't do fo m.uch here. We will fnp-

pofe that the Dodrine of Defcartes is known
to thofe that fliall read this, and will fim-

ply report the three Objedions w'e come to

fpeak of
1. When many parts ofMatter move to-

gether circularly, thofe that have the leaft

Agitation, and that are the leaft proper for

Motion, have lefs force to remove them-
felves from the Centre. On the Contrary
thofe that havethemoll Agitation, and are

moft proper for Motion, h.ive Tio(t force

to remove from the Centre, and hinder the

others from coming near tl:em. Now the

par.icles of the firft and fecond Elemci.:

have more Agitation, and are raoie fit foE

Motion than thofe of the third Therefore

the Matter of the third Element, and not

that of the firft, muft take up the Centre of
the Vortex, which is quite contrary to Def-

cartes's Dodrine. Then the Sun and the

Stars, which are in the Center of tlieir

Vortex's, will not at all be luminous Bodies,

but Oblique-
2. The Eye cannot fee a Srar but by

means of the Rays, or the Lines of Hea-
venly Matter pulhed by the Effort, which
the Star,_ which it feeth, maketh to re-

move it felf from the Center of its Vortex,
and whofe impreffion communicates it felf

to the Eye by preffing and moving the

firings of tlie Optick Nerve. Now this is

impoffiblc, fuppofing the Eye placed in the
Suns Vortex , where we are, which we
prove thus : This ImpuKion can communi-
cate it felf to the Eye but two ways, either

immediately by a Ray, or Line of the Mat-
ter of the Vortex ofthe Star, which ends at

the Eye -, or mediately by a Line of the

Solar Vortex, v^ here the Eye is, beat back
towards the Eye by the Vortex of the Star-

For we cannot have recourfe, acccft-ding to

Father Daniel, to the one nor the other of
thefe ways. We cannot fay that the Vi-

fion of the Stars is performed by the for-

mer, becaufe the Vortex's, according to

Defcartes, have each their fepai ate Diltrid,

and their Motion wholly different ; fo that

the Lines of the one are never mixed with

C thofe
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tfiofe of the other, but they all terminate

at the Circumference of their Vortex. 1

we once admit this Communication, all

would forthwith return into a Chaos :
out

of which Defcartes fays the World emerged

meerlyby the Laws of Motion. Belides, as

there is no point in the Vortex of the Sun,

whence we could fee the Stars,the Matter of

the Vortex of the Star, which we fee, muft

needs according to the Author, take up all

the fpace of the Vortex of the Sun, which

would be the moft abfurd thing in the

World. The fecond Way remains then,

which cannot be of much greater ufe to

Defcartes, according to his Principles, bc-

caufe that according to him, the Vortex s,

tho perhaps unequal inbignefs, muft be a

-

ways exattlv of equal force, whence it fol-

lows, that 'they equally fupport one ano-

ther.We conclude from thence that the Mat-

ter of one Vortex cannot pulh back that of

another,nor make it run back to its Centre,

whence jt removes with all its force, and

with all the force of the Star that pulheth it-,

and by confequent the effort which the

' Matter of one Star maketh, for to remove

from its Centre, cannot make it felf to be

perceived by our Eye, while it is in the So-

lar Vortex h fince the Communication of

the Impreflion is found to be invincibly hin-

dred, by the Matter of the Solar Vortex-,

which oppofeth it with all its Force, and by

confequent hindreth this prefTion of the Or-

gan, which alone caufech the Perception of

theObjea.
This Difficulty will feem more eafie to

be folved by Cartefians, than the preced-

ing, becaufe that as experience teacheth us

that two perfons levelling fticks fully at one

another, feel reciprocally a PrelTion oppos-

ed to that of theirs: in the like manner jt

may happen, that a Line that terminates in

the Circumference of a Star, or if you will,

the middle of one Wave of Light of one

Vortex, prefleth the middle of another, and

this rec >procal prcffion makes it felfto be

perceived by thofe that are in the two Vor-

tex's. Mr. Huygens hath not long fince (hew-

ed in his Treatife of Light
*

* See our Supple-
^^^^ Q,^g fgig panicle ofe^-

ment^co W. 2.p.e. ^^^_^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^-^^^^^^^
'

Motions, which may yet

ferve more for folving the propofed difficul-

ty. We muft notwitftanding fay, that if

it be diminilhed with refpeft to one Ray_ of

Light, that Cometh from a Vortex that im-

mediately toucheth that where the Eye is

placed-, it continueth very great in refpeft

of the more diftant Vortex's- For in tine,

the fixed Stars are not in the Circumference

of one and the fame Sphere, nor equally re_

moved from the Centre of the Sun.Some of

them are more drawn back in the immenfe

fpaces of the Firmament,and others are near-

er us. It's very difficult to conceive how

the Impreffion of Light may be perceived

by our Eyes acrofs the feveral Vortex's

whofe Matter is diverfly removed. See

what work is cut out for the Cartefians.

3. The third difficulty concerns tlje par-

ticular Vortex of the Earth, which, accord-

ing to Defcartes Principles, muft neceffarily

be, either the fame which it had, when ic

was yet a Star : or a new one which it made
fince the other has been deftroyed. It is

maintained that neither the one nor the

other could be, and that thus the Earth in

Defcartes Hypothefis, could not have any

particular Vortex. It could not be that

which it had formerly, for, according to

Defcartes, a Star becometh not a Planet, but

by lofing its Vortex. It remains then to fee

whether the Earth could make it felf a new
Vortex, fince it is dekended towards the

Sun, and is in efFedl the part which Defcartes

taketh, to form his Syftem of the World-
He fuppofeth that the heavenly Matter,

which draweth the Planet about the Sun,
moves fwifter than the Planer. He explains

his fuppofition, by comparifon of a Boac,
that goes down a River, which goes not fo
fwifc as the Water of the River : a fpecious
comparifon, but which has nothing of foli-

dity in it,fince the reafon why the Boat goes
not fo fwift as the Water that draws it, is

not to be found in the Planet ,. which
fwimmeth in the midfi of the heavenly
Matter. This reafon is, that that part ofthe
Boat that is without the Water, meets with
the refiftance of the Air, which has not the

fame courfe with the Water, and by conie-
quence refifteth the motion u hich the Wa-
ter imprefleth on the Boat. The greater this

refiftance is, as when the Wind is contrary,

the motion of the Boat is the flower in com-
parifon with that of the Water •, and on th6

contrary, the lefs this refiftance is, as when
the Wind is favourable, the fwifter is the

motion of the Boat. Novy this is not to be
met with in a Planet, which is involved in

the midft of heavenly Matter, and has no-

thing to oppofe the motion which this Mat-
ter muft imprefs in it. Defcartes brings like-

wife another reafon of this Inequality of
the motion of the Planet, and of the hea-

venly Matter which carries it. 'Tis, that

tho' fmall Bodies, fuch as are the infenfible

parts of heavenly Matter agreeing altoge-

ther to aft againft a grofs Body,m.ay have as

much force as it, yet they can never make ic

move fo fwift in every fenfe, as they move
themfelves, becaufe if they agree in fome
of their motioiis, which they communicate

to it, they differ infallibly in others, which

they cannot communicate to it. But what-

ever motions they have, the entire Waves
of thefe fluid Bodies do agree to pufti ic

from a certain fide, whereof there is no re-

fiftance, and by confequence it muft go as

fwift as they. In the mean while Defcartes

concludeth of this Principle, that the hea-

venly Matter, having more motion than the

Planet, muft make it turn about its Ceater,

and make a fmall Vortex about it, which is

carried with that about the Sun.

But when this Propofition will be grant-

ed him, 'twill be maintained that his rea-

foning is not juft : That the Earth is con-

ceived as hung in an empty fpace, & that 'tis

reprefented as a Circle of heavenly Matter,

of
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ef the largenefs of the Diametre -of the

Earth ; which Matter, coming vfith vio-

lence,'carries the Earth with it, as Dtfcartes

believed. If it be fuppofed that the heaven-

ly Matter goes fvvifter than the Earth, he

thinks that this Matter will divide it felf

prefently into two parts, and as in two
Arms ran along one by the upper, and the

other by the under-fide of the Earth. That

if we conceive this Torrent of Heavenly

Matter of an equal Depth, or greater than

the Diameter of the £arth, itwill fpreadit

felf every way over all parts of thefurface

of the Earth, above, below, and on every

fide. Thence it follows, that it will not

make it turn about its Center, and that

'twill even take away this Motion from it

if it had it, all the Lines of this Torrent

counterbal lancing one another, oppole the

determination which they would find in

the Earth contrary to that of theirs. Now
if this be fo, as we can hardly doubt, the

Earth fliall no more have a Vortex about

it, becaufe the Matter which runneth along

above would hinder that which runneth be-

low to afcend, as it is hindered to defcend.

But fuppoling that the Vortex were made
about the Earth, how does it preferve it

felf ? It is either ftronger than the Sun's

Vortex ; that is to fay, it's Matter makes

flronger Efforts to remove it felf from its

Center, than the Vortex of the Sun does to

remove from its : or 'tis not fo ftrong 5 or

it is equal. If it be not to ftrong, it muft

be defiroyed by that of the Sun 3 if it be

ifronger, it mufl deftroy it. It remains then

that it be equal in force, but that is not fo

much as probable. If the Vortex^ of the

Earth were fo ftrong as that of the Sun -, or,

which is the fame thing, if the Ethereal
Matter which turneth about the Earth, re-

moved with fo great force from the Center
of its Vortex; the Earth, according to Oe/-

cartes Principles, muft appear a Sun, and
Jitpiter likewife, (ince that which makes the

Center of a Vortex appear luminous to us,

is the vehement Motion ofthe Matter, tho'

Defcartcs fays this Center fliould be void of
all Matter.

Defcartes feems to havc given a particular

Vortex to the Earth for many reafons, one
of the principal whereof is, the neceflity of
giving a reafon of the Motion of the Moon
about the Earth. He believed, that as the
Earth it felf is carried by its annual courfe,

with the Matter of the gre^t Vortex about
the Sun ; fo the Moon ibould turn about
the Earth in a Month with the Matter of
the particular Vortex of the Earth. But
this Vortex being an incomprehenfible
thing, according to his Principles,it follows
diat he cannot give a reafon of the Motion
of the Moon. The Author fheweth even
that fuppofing that the Vortex were formed,
the Moon would go off when it fliould come
to the place of the Vortex, which is over
againft that to which the Earth muft go
immediately after, by its annual Motion, as

may more ealily be feen by cafting the Eye
oa a Figure that is in the Original.

After having thus dcftroyed Defcane/s
World, the Author draweth fome confe-
quences againft feveral confiderable Points
of his Phyficks. Ir may thereby be found
that the Moon niuit not any more be in
the Vortex of the Earth, and that Jupiter's
four Satellites m.uft likewife abandon this
Planet, if they are not retained there by
fome other reafon than what Defcartes gives
of their Situation. Befides this, the manner*
of explicating Weight, which the Carte-
fians ufe, is very hard to maintain, and
what they fay of the Flowing and Ebbing
of the Sea caufed by the Poife of the Moon
is yet_ more perplexed. Father Damel fays
on this occafion, that Ingenious Mathema-
ticians have demonftrated, by obfervations
of the Diftances of the Moon, which are
determined by Its apparent Diameters, than
this Star is as far diftant, in many Con-
jundions and Oppofitions as in fome Qua-
dratures ; and as near in fome Quadratures,
as in fome Conjundions and Oppofitions.
Tis falfe then, that the Moons ^pog^hm
muft be always in the Quadratures, and it's
Pertgxum in the Conjundions and Oppofi-
tions. It follows hence, that the Moon be-
ing m Conjundion and Oppofition, is noc
always m the little Diameter of the Ellip-
tick Vortex, and that 'tis no more alway*
in the great Diameter at the Quadratures.
Yet tis by this fuppofition only, that Def-
cartes explains the Inequality of the Tides,
in the Conjundions, in the Oppofitions, and
in the Quadratures, and of thofe that we
fee in the Equinoxes and Solftices. Befides,
if when the Moon paflech through the Me-
ridian, in the Places where it is Perpendi-
cular, the PrefTure of the Air were fo con-
fiderably ftronger, as to make it go up again
againft its Borders, it would be perceived
in the Experiments of the Torricellian
Tube; which we could never team that
any Body remarked.

_
The Author propofes yet other difficul-

ties, againft the Formation of the Vortex's
of the Planets.and other Places of Defcartes's
Phyficks. Tho' the difficulties which are
related, and many other like, (hew clear-
ly enough. That Defcartes has made feveral
falfe fuppofitions, and that thefe fuppofi-
tions themfelves are not fufficient to give a
reafon for the prefent Phaenomena's, and yet
lefs of the manner how the VVorld was
made ; 'tis notwithftanding certain that he
has done two things that fet him above all

the Ancient Philofophers. The firft is, that
he has difcovered feveral Truths more clear-
ly than ever any Philofopher had done ; for
Example, That the Sun formeth a great
Vortex of fluid Matter, wherein the Pla-
nets fwim at certain diftances, by fome
caufe that it may be fo. The fecond is, That
he is the firft that has endeavoured to give
clear and Mechanical Reafons ofthe Effeds
of Nature, and to form a Syftem following
from, and fupporced by limple and Intelli-

lible Principles. It is true that hisl^hv-.
ficks are full of fimple conjedures, but 'tis

alfa true that he doss noc give them for

Demoa-
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Demonftratlons; On the cohtfary, the

Schoolmen give us nothing baMnlignihcant

Terms, and pronounce their Decihons as

Oracles.

Bibl. Vniv. Tom. 10. ^.32.
,

STntonii ffipn^i de Natali $ttn dW^i
Libriduo,^c.

r- a.n.ci
0ntDHiUg i5pna:U0 of the Birth of 3tm

Cljlift, in two Books. To rvhich u added a

Vifertation of Chrifs Circumcifton. At

Amfterdam, quarto^ 16S9. page 616. Be-

fides the Index.

'K JC Any advifed Mr. Byn^ttf to tranflate

JVL into Latine his Dutch work he had

beftowed on the Publick

(a) See the Ex-
^ /j aboQt the Paflion of

Zf?f.'^''^Ts our Saviour; which has
mjn.v.To>n.B.

^^^.^ ^^ ^,,11 received, that
'^

there have been already

three Editions of it. But he would rather

travel on new Charges, in writing the Hi-

ftorv ofthe Birth<)f our Lord, of his Relur-

reaion and Afcenfion, and of the defcent of

the Holy Spirit on the Apoftles ; after

which he will finiiTi a Piece which he has

begun, on the Garments of the Hebrews.

This Volume contains only what concerns

the Birth of the Son of God, and a Diflerta-

tion on his Circumcifion.

I The Work is divided into two Books,

and each Book into four C hapters. The

firft Book contains an Explication of the

Hiftory of the Birth ofJefus Chrift, as it is

related by St. Lnke and St. Mmhero. The

Author examines with exadtnels, and by

the Rules of Criticifm, all the words that

are ufed by the Sacred Writers, in this oc-

cafion : ye every where rclateth the difte-

rent Readings, and always remarks which is

the beft 5 he produceth the Explications of

theCriticks, not failing to give them prai-

fes where they deferve, he decides for

thofe which he thinks the truelt , or he

produceth new Conje(aur€s,when he thinks

that other Interpreters have not hit the

mark. He frequently makes digreflions on

the Subjed of Terms that are ufed m the

Sacred Writers 5 but which always con-

tain fome confiderable Remark, which are

not very long, and which he always de-

duces naturally from his Subjed. This is

the general Idea we may give of this Book;

but 'tis juft that we enter into a more parti-

cular Account , to pick out amongft

a great number of profitable Remarks that

it contains, fome of them that appear the

moft proper to excite the Readers cuno-

fity.

l". The firft Chapter of the firft Book ex-

plains what the Gofpel tells us of the An-

nunciation of the Angel Gabriel to the blef-

fed Virgin* There is frequent mention of

Angels in the Old Teftament

;

(a) P. 13. (a) but 'tis remarked that none

of them were named before the

Babylonifh Captivity; which made^aWi

Simeon fay, that the names of Angels were
brought up from this Captivity v ] .h the

Jews. Yet there are but two thit are

named in the Canonical Books ; viz.. Ga-

briel and Michael ( b ). 'Twas
this firft that revealed to the (b) P. 17.

Prophet Daniel the time of the

coming of the Mejfiah, and 'twas the fame
that came to (liew the Blefled Virgin, that

this time was come ; it being God's plea-

fure to ufe the fame Minifter to make the

Promife to Men, and to fhew them that

'twas accompliihed-

(c) 'Tis ordinarily believed {c) P. 37.'

that Jofeph the Spoufe of the

B. Virgin, was a Carpenter j but all the

Ancients have not been of this Sentiment.

St. Hilary believed that he was a Maref-
chal, which furniflied pretty Refledions to

the Venerable Bede , who followed the

fame Opinion- The word -ni^-mv,. which
the Gofpel ufes to denote his Profeflion,

and which is no lefs equivocal than the

Latine word Faber^ has given ground for

this diverfitv. The firft Opinion has not-
withftanding prevailed, and j/<#j« Manyr^
Origen, Soz.omen and many other Ancients
have been of it.

The Dialogue of the Angel with the

Blefled Virgin, gives our Author occafion

to explain that of the Serpent with our
firft Mother ''d). He believes

that this Seducer perfuaded her, {d) P. 4S.

that God, who had threatned

them with death,(hould they eat ofthe fruit

of the forbidden Tree, had changed his

mind, and given them Liberty ; juft almofc

as a falfe Prophet of Bethel made a true

Prophet enter his Houfe againft the ex-

prefs Command of God, by feigning a Re-
velation that he had that night, in which an
Angel had commanded him to ftop him,

and give him to eat.

This fixplication agrees very well with that,

which anlngenioas Divine has communicated

to us, which removes almoft all the Difficulties

that are ordinarily made on the Fall of the firft

Mao. He believes, that the firft fin of the

Angel was the having Ccductd our Firft Pa-

rents ; which he concludes from this , that the

Scripture fpeaketh in no other plare of the fall

of Angels : that according to the opinion of all

Interpreters, the Condemnation of the Devil Is

iracluded in that of the Serpent ; whence it fol-

lows, that he was not Condemned before ; and

in fine, that all the Names that are given him
in the Sacred Scripture, have their Foundatiors .||J

in the Hiftory of the Temptation.
"

That if it be demanded, what hand the o-

ther Angels had, that are likewife fallen, in this

firft Temptation , 'tis anfwer'd ; i. That the

Difficulty is equal in all the S/ftemes : 2. That
perhaps they confented to ibe Temptation, or

that they Murmured for the punlfliment of the

Tempter , whom they believed to be their

Chief, to whom Michael fuccteded. This No-
tion cxcufes E'ves credulity. She knew that he

was a good Angel, there were no other yet ; (he

might have a great difpofition to believe him
,

becaufc he ought to be better inftru6Ved in God's

Orders,
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Orders, and his Intention, But how could (he

imagine that fli: (hould be like unto God, ac-

cording to the Tempter's promife ? Another

Difficulty. The word Elohtm, which is tian-

flated by that of Gods , fignifies very often the

Angels, and, according to Vatablus^ this promife

may be tranflated, 7ou jhaU be as Angels. Ap-

parently Adam and Eve had fome Idea of the

Heavenly Spirits, and knew that theft Intelli-

gences had much more Light and Knowledge

than they.

This being fuppoled, the Fall of Eve ftems

no more incomprehenfible 5 fhs fpeaks to a good

Angel, whom flie could not fufpeft of Fraud
j

fhe fufFcred her ftlf to be perfuaded, that this

Fruit would give her Knowledge, whofe Name
it bore, and that (he fliould be like to the An-

gels. She believed him, (he fell ; (he had power

to fin, fhe finned ; we need not be further fur-

prized. As for Adam, befides all the(e Realbns

which are common with, her, a condefcenfion to

his Wife, and that fhe had feen no evil after her

eating of the forbidden Fruit, may help us ea(i-

\y to comprehend how he might fall. What is

remarkable is, that the Divine I fpake of, with-

out feeing Mr. Bjnaus's V/ork, ufes the fame

example of the Prophet that was ftnt to Bethel,

to explain his Opinion ; But let us return to our

Author. On what the Angel faith to the Vir-

gin , that her Son (hall be called, Tbe Son of

the Soveratgn ; hU l'4'«, (e ) He
(«>) P. 14. remarks, thit the Hebrews have

called the Divinity Gwe^ow, after

the fame manner that the Phenicians and Car-

thagintans exprefs the famous Alonim valorsoth

of Plautus, and that fometimes in the Scripture,

the onely true God is callea Gneljonim, in the

plural, according to the ule of the Pagans, who
believed that there were many Gods, and to

remark, that he oE Ifrael alone, was more than

their infinite number of Divinities, which may
be likewife faid of the word Elohtm. The Au-
thor approveth their Opinion, who believe, that

the word Gneljon was come from that of 'HAwy^

which fignifies the 8un.

As God was the King of Ifrael^ he had like-

wife his Throne (/^) after the

(f) P. 113. manner of the Kings of the

.'iJ^ • Earth, and his Throne was the

Ark of the Covenant : whence it comes, that

'tis fb often faid , that God fits between the

Cherubims : and in Jeremy , Ch. 3. 16, 17,
that Jerufakm is called the Throne of the Eter-

nal, becaufe that as R. Ifaac Abarbanel remarks,

Jerujakm became as holy as the Ark. To
which God makes allufion in Ifaiah, when he
fays, Chap. LXVI- i. The Heavens are mj
Tlrone , and the Earth is my Footfiool , what
Houfe then will ye build for me ? The Thrones
of the Kings of the Eaft were very large , and
bad room for many perfons, whence it comes

,

that Jefut Chrifi promifeth ta him that (hall o-

vtrcome, to make him fit with
( g ; Rrt-. 3. him on his Throne, (g)
^''

Interpreters commonly believed,

that by the Holy Spirit that (hauld
come upon the Bleflfed Virgin, mufl: be under-
(food the Third Perfon in the Holy Trinity :

but that was not the opinion of the Ancients.

9 ]
( h ) Juftin Martyr, Tennlltan
and Sr. Ambrofe, believed, that (h)Pag. lij'
the Angel^eant it of the Word,
which Aould be Perfonally united to the Hu-
man Nature in the Womb of Mary. Many
Moderns arc of the fame Opinion, and among
them the famous Ceccetus. But Mr. Bynaut
does not approve of this Opinion, and believes,
that where-ever the Holy Spirit is fpoke of in
Scripture, the Second Perfon of the Sacred Tri-
nity muft be underdood.

X. He explains Jofe^}^, Dream in the fecond
Chapter, (i) The word Meffi.
ah

,
which is the fame with that (i'i Pnat

of Chrtji, and which fignifies
^

Anointed, is frequently found in the Old Tefta-
inent

:
but 'tis believed, that that which made

tfie Jews give this name to the Deliverer that
was promifed them, is that famous paffage ofDamd Chap. ,x. ay, 26. where the Name
MeJJiah IS put as the proper Name of a Saviour.
So that we cannot look upon it otherwife but
as an Appellative Noun, ( k)
The Pagans have corruptly cal- (A p. jgj;
led it Chrefius, whence it come?,
th^t Suetonius fays, that the Emperor Claudtui
chafed the Jews out of Rome, becaufe they contU
nmllyratfed Tumults , betng moved thereto bf
Chreltus: Judaos impulfore Chrtfto affidue tu.
multuantes Roma exfuht. The truth is that
rnany Jews having been Converted at Rome
thofe that perfifted in their errors, raifed a thou'
fand troubles

; which obliged the Emperor to
force them to remove from it. Sueton , who
knew but very (lightly the Subjeaof thefe Dif-
putes, and who had heard fay, that they fpoke
ordinarily of any?, believed that this C^
was the Chief of thefe Murineers.
The iSthVerfeofthe fii ft Chapter of Sainc

Matthew has given fome trouble to Interpreters.
{IJ They are not all agreed about
the Cgnification of thefe words, (l)p 176 SiCc
TTdv « miK^Hv dvTii, antequam

^'^' ^ * \
convenifent, before they came together. Some
think that this is meant of the Confummation of
the Marriage^ and others fimply of their living
in the fame Houfe, Mr. B^naui remarks, that
among the Jews, as well as among other Nati-
ons, they diftinguilht between the Betrothings
and the Marriages, and that there was always a
confiderable fpace between thefe two Ceremo-
nies

; witnefs this Verfe of Terence, Placuit. de-
fpondt, hie nuptiis diBus eft dies ; I liked it, { be-
trothed her, this day was prefixt for the Marri-
age. He believes then that Mary was efpou-
fed to Jofefh, but that (he had not yet been
brought to him : that 'twas in this Interval that
fhe proved with Child, and that the Gofpel feems
to fay, that this was before the Marriage was
celebrated publickly, and that Jofeph had recei-
ved Mary into his Houfe,

Thofe that have underftood thefe words of
the Confummation of the Marriage, have given
occafion to believe, that Jofeph did not abftain
from Carnal dealing with Mary, but during the
time of her being with Child . St. Jerome feems
to accufe Tertullian of having been of this Opi-
nion. Thofe that are of this Opinion, are cal-

led, Antidicemarianites, that is to fay. Enemies
to Mary. They were fince named Helvidians,

D from
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from the Name of HelviJius , who Wrote a

Book, to prove , that Jofeph had Children by
Mary, after the Birth of our Saviour, and that

'c\««s them the Scripture calls his Brethren, 'fo'vi-

wwB was ot the fame Opinion, {rn)

('w)Pi275'. But the Author proves in another

place of this Work , that ihofe

whom the Evangelift calls the Brethren of Je[ui

Cbrtft, were the Children of anoihcr Marj ,

who was the Bleffed Virgins Sifter.

The Gvangelift faith, that the Blefled Virg'n

was found with Child of the Ho-
(n)P.l'i'^. ly Spirit, fo) whereupon the Au-

thor demands, how this could be
,

fince it was a Secret only known to M»ry, ana
that though her Bignefs might be difcovered, at

leaft the Principle of it was unknown ? Many
learned Men have been at great pains to rid

themfclves of this difficulty. But the Author

(ays, that the Virgin had difcovercd this My-
flery to Jojsph j which he did not at firft be-

lieve, and had refolvcd to put her away fccret-

ly, which obliged God to warn him in a dream

not to do if, and to confirm the truth to him
that he had learnt of Mary.

As to what is faid , tbat yofepb would put

her away (ecretly, (o) 'tis remar-

{o) P. 191. ked, tbat there were two ways of

Divorcing a Wife among the

?^eii>s. The firft was performed before the

udges, by producing the Reafons which he bad

to put her away. The other was done only

in prefence of two Witnefles, by giving only a

Letter of Divorce, and without producmg any

Reafons. 'Twas in this fecond manner that

yofeph defined to Repudiate Mary^ to prevent

the Diigrace (he would otherwile have incurred,

ind perhaps the punifhment that wa^ ordered

by the Law againft Betrothed Women accufed

of Adultery. Thofe that have been ignorant

of this Cultom, have invented aThoufand pret-

ty Fancies on Jojefh^i Intentions , but which
&re all deftuuce ot an7 foundation.

The Jews have made their utmoft Efforts

to deprive the Chrifiiavs of that famous PaflTagc

of Ifaiah
, (p) A Virgin jhall

(,f)Ifa. 7. Conceive, (fj They have c(pe-

1 4. cially pretejided , that the He-

( q) P. t-ij. brew word Gnalmah , which

we tranflate by that of Virgin^

fignifies (imply a Daughter^ which they have en-

deavoured to prove by leveral paflagcs of Scri-

pture. Our Author examines them all , and
pretends, that this word always Ggnifies a Vtr-

^;»,which never had to do with a Man, without

excepting even that place of the Preverhs, chaf.

30. 18,19,10. which has given fo much
work to Interpreter?. He pretends, that Solo-

mon meant, that if a Virgin, really fuch, (hbuld

privately grant the greateft favours to her Lo.
er , there are no Marks, by which it may be
known,that (he bath loft her Virginity j an evi-

dent Proof that the word Gw(»/'/»<»^mult be taken

in this place for a Ftrgin. The Erymulogy of

this Word (heweth the fame, fince it cometh
from the H.brew word Negnelam, which figni-

fies to be hid. This is not becaule Virgins

were kept in Hou(e5, that they were not fuffer-

cd to go abroad, and to be feen but by thtir

neaieft kindred, as many Learned Men have be-

lieved : Gnce thisCuftom cannot be proved, anii
that there are even examples of the contrary in
Scripture: Sed ^uod mntjuam a vim reteifafue-
rtnt

:
that they were never uncovered by Men •

whence it comes, that Mojf, ordinarily ufes the
word Uncover, when he would denote the Com-
merce of a Man wiih a Woman.

( r J Ail Ancients have belie-

ved, that St. Matthew Wrote (r) ?. 141.-
his Gofpel in Hebrew, and that
the Greek Explanations of fome Hebrew words
which he ufed, were added by his Interpreter.
Many Moderns are of this Sentiment, though
there are a great many others of a contrary O-
plnion, Mr. Byntus think?, that we cannor
without rafhnels , rejc£l the conftant Teftimony
of the Ancients ; but that this Gofpel was
Tranllated into Greek in good time, by an A-
poftoiick Man

; and that the Greek Fathen

,

who were abfolutely ignorant of the Hebrew
Tongue, have negkaed the Original, to tnind
onely the Verfion : almoft as they ufed the Sep-
tuagint preferably to the Hebrew Text. The
Klazarens, on the contrary, who Were Pfeud-
Chriftians

, but retained the jewifl) Ccremo-
ni.-s, continued to ufe the Original Hebrew,
m which the Eluopites afterwards chanecd many
things.

'

3. The Third Chapter explains the Birth of
Jeju: Chrtft at Bethlehem^ (/) Ic

is fiirpramg, that St. Luke, who (/)P. 271.'
feems focxadf, and whopreci(ely
fets down the year wherein St. John Baptifi be-
gan to Baptize, hath not remarked that of the
Birth of our Saviour , and tbat he contcntetfi
himfelf to (hew, that it was under the Reign of
Auguftus the Emperor. Our Author believei
that 'tis, becaufe there were very different Ac-
counts of the Beginning of this Princes Reign.
For we may begin it from the Death of Julius
Cefar^ in the firft year of the Julian Calendar; or
from the time of his firft Confulate , that is to
Uy , a year after ; or after the defeat of An-
tony at the Battel of A^ium, that happened in
the Fifteenth year of the fame Calendar ; or,
fince the taking of Alexandria, which fell out
in the year following. Authors ufe thefe differ-

ing Epocha'sjfothat which foeverSf. Luke had
followed, there would always have been fqme
difficulty, at leaft, If he had not fpecified it very
diftinaiy.

'

But thii is not the greateft difficulty, which
is found in this paffage of Sr. Luke, there are
two others, which the Learned have iookt upon
as unexplicable. The firft is, that no Prophane
Author fpeaks of this Taxing of the Inhabitants
of the whole World, made by Augufiui't Or-
der, and which is notwithftanding very confide-
rable, that it has been forgot by all thofe that
have written the Hiftory of that time. The
Second is, that the Sacred Writer remarks, that
this Dc(cription was made in the days that ^i-
rinus was Governour «f Syria ? 'Tis clear, that

Jefus Chrift was born towards the end of the
Reign ot Herod the Great j and it appears by
JoJephu>''s Hiftory , that this ^irims was not
tiiiide Governour of Syria, till after that Arche-
laus, Son and SucctflTor to Herod, was baniflied
to Vienna. The Author refutes all that Inter-

preters have fald , to rid themfelvcs of this per-

plexing
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plexing cafe, and refclvcs the Difficulties thus.

( * ) He maintains that by

(t)Pt 304- thefe wordSj Tmmv nv aiKtsfAvw,

which St.Lah ules, and which

anfwer to the Hebrew XIN '7D, muft only be

underftood all Judea, after the fame manner as

Jo/. 2. 3. t Sam. 30. lO. Gen. i 3. y. and

Jfa. Ig. 9. So that this Nudnbring wnich Saint

Ltike fpeaks of, concerned only Judea, and was

done, not to raife Imports upon thems as is com-

monly believed, fince Herod was an Independent

King, and only an Ally of the Romans^ but to

know what Number ot Soldiers he could furnifli

on occafion. This being fb, 'tis not ftrange

that Prophane Writers have ftid nothing of it,

nor even Jofepbus himfelf, fince it had nothing

confiderable in it.

As for the Second difficulty, Mr, Bynaus pre-

tends, that the words of the Evangelift muft be

thus tranflatcd , 7his firfi
Taxing was made be-

fore that Qyirinus was Govermur of Syria. The
Author, by an Ellipfis, very ordinary with the

Greeks , has not repeated the Prepoiition <srjo
^

included in the word •Brfwra, and has faid, sr^aTj)

vyivin wynimivwlat vii; Sye/aj Kv^tmn, for m^un
\ykvilo Tgy Y\ynmtuw1o(, &c. And we muft not

think ftrange that Sr. Luke makes this remark.

There was another Survey much more confide-

rable, made, when Cyrenius was Governour of

Syria ; and it was neceflary to diftinguifli that
,

whereof he treated, from this (econd, for fear of

confounding them, as it has happened in the e-

vcnt, notwithftanding the Sacied Author's Pre*

cautions. In fine, we muft not think it ftrange

that Mary went to Bethlehem , to be enrolled

there with Jofepb. It was a Cuftom among the

Romans , to number the Women and Children
alfo, as Ditnyfe of Halicarnajje informs us. L, i

.

5. &9.
( tt) The Author believes

(u)?. 363. that a very falfeGlofs has com-
monly been put upon thefe words

of the Evangelift, that Jefus was laid in a Man-

fer, beeaufe there was no room for htm in the Inn.

le believes that the Greek word ?«Vcw , fliould

be really taken for a Manger, and that the E-
Vangelift would fay, that the little Infant was
laid in a Manger, becaule they had no Cradle,

and not beeaufe they had no Room for Lodg-
ing. Thele Mangers were little fquare Vtf-

fels, where they put any thing for Horfts to

eat, and every Horfe had his own ; fb that thefe

Mangers were very convenient to lay a young
Child in, when they had no Cradle.

Whence it follows , that all that has been
faid of our Lord fefus being laid in a Stable a-

raongft Oxen and Afles, was ftid without any
foundation ; and if this be, what will become of
fo many brave Sermons, where all thefe things

are treated of with all the Flowers of Elo-

quence ?

The Author in the Fourth Chapter explains

the Annunciation of the Angel to the Shepherds
of Bethlehem, (x) He fticws us

(x) P, 404. the different Sentiments of the

Ancients about the Day of our
Saviours Birth. Some have affixed it to the

xoth of May, others to the 6th ot January, o-

thers to the loth, and others toother times. It

is at this day Celebrated on the jjth oi De-

cember , but without know*
ing w'.l) u reafonforii. {y J (y) Tag./\.o6,

Some hi>ve belitved, that 'ris

becuL Sr. John Raptijl has faid in the Gof.
pel, that y^/Mi C^r// muft increafej and he muft
be diroiniihcd : whence they conclude^ that Sri

John Bapift muft have been born on the day
of the Summer Solftice, when the days begia
to fhorten, and Jefut Chrift near the Winter Soj-

ftice, that is to fay about the x 5-th of Decem-
ber, when the days begin to lengthen. Langt-
us pretends, that we have found the day ot our
Saviours Birth, in the Taxing Tables made by
.Augujlus's Order j but as this Opinion is found-
ed only upon a falfe fuppofition, that the Tax-
ing that Si.Luk^ fpeaks of, is the fame that was
made when .^irmus was Governour of Syria ^

'tis evident that it cannot be received. But if

neither the Original, nor the Antiquity of the

Cuftom of Celebrating the Birth of our Lord o^
the25'rhof December be known; 'tis certain, at

leaft, that after it had been introduced by the

Eaftern Church, it was fpread through all the

Churches of the World. There are none, even
to the Mahumetans^ that have not received it

,

whence the Birth o( the Meffias is turned into

a Proverb with them, Co figmfie a long Night.
Every body knows that 5c<»/Agfr believed that

we muft place the Birth of our Saviour about
the end ot September, or the beginning of OBo^
her. It would be tedious to relate here,after our
Authbr, (sij the Method he ufes

to eftablifh his Opinion ; it is (z ) P. 408,'

fufficient to remark that it fup-

pofeth tilings that have no foundation. He
thinks that that which Mr. fFagenfel has fqi-

lowed h more fure, and lets intricate. Yet Mr,
Bynaus would determine nothing thereabout *

beeaufe the Scripture fays nothing of ir, and
that all that is related from elfewhere is founded
but on very flight conjeftures.

Thefe words of the Song of the Angels

,

Luke I /. 14. Glory toGedtn the highefi ^ 8cCi

feem very obfcurcj (^a) Mr.
Bynaus believes thty may be (<«)?. 428,
thus Paraphraz'd upon;Thegood
will of God towards Men is the SubjeB and Mat*
ter of the Glory, that is gi-uen to htm in the Hea-
-vens , and of the Peace that retgns upon Earth.

II. The defjgn of the Second Part of this

Work, is to prove the Truth of the Hiftory of
the Birth o{ Jefus Chrift, as it is related to us by
the Evangelifts , to refute what is added from
elfewhere, and to anfwi^ the Objcdions of the

Jews,t^r\d of fome ancient Hereticks.

I . Mr. Bynaus relates in favour of this Hi-
ftory, in the firft Chapter, the ftrongeft Reafons
that can be made ufe of, to prove a matter of
Fadf. He (hews, that the very Enemies of the

Chrifiiant have declared for it :

( a ) That Simon A4agus, for (a) P. 45" O.

Example, did, for no other rea-

fon, feign to be born of a Virgin, and Domitiart

of Mmer'va ; but to fliew, that this was not a
Privilcdge peculiar to Jejus thrift ; a proof ,

that what the Evangelifts tell us of this Birth ,•

was lookt upon as undenyable in the days of
thefe two Impoftors.

X. He proves, in the Second Chapter, that

all that the Prophets foretold of the Birth of

the
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the Mejjias , is very agreeable with what the

Evangelifts relate. And becaufe the Modern

Jtws, prefled by the evidence of this Applicati-

on, have endeavoured , to turn on another the

places of their Prophets, which the Evangelifts

have applyed to the Meffiab , he fliiweth, by

exprefs paffages of the Ancient Rabbies, that all

thefe Propbefies were applyed to the Mejjiab by

their Ancient Dolors. This is, without con-

tradition, the ftrongeft Argument we can have,

againft all the difficulties which the Jetvs ttin

at this day, and Mr. Bjmus backetb it, with a

great deal of force and £xa61^nefs, entring into

very curious particulars, and every where citing

exprefs paffages of the ancient Rabbies.

3, He Refuteth , in his Third Chapter , all

that Superftition and Error has added to the

true Hiftory of the Birth of Chnfi \
as for ex-

ample, that the Bleffed Virgin was brought to

Bed without pain, the Verfes falfly attributed

to the Sibyh, the Application of the Fourth

Eclogue oiVtrgil tojejus Chrtft, the Altar rear'd

up by Jugufius in the Capitol, To the Ftrfi born

ofGod,md a hundred other ftories of this nature.

4. In fine, he particularly refuteth, in his laft

Cbaptcr,the Calumnies of the Jeivs againft the

Birth of our Saviour ; Their greateft difficulty

concerns that famous Paffage o\ Ifaiab, chap. 7-

14. ji Virgin /hall conceive, 8cc. As 'twas in

favour of King Achaz that this Oracle was

pronounced, and the Birth of that Infant , that

IS fpoken of in thefe words, fliould be to him a

Pledge of the Deliverance that was promifsd

him by the Prophet, it cannot be apprehended

how this Birth could aflure him, fince it was not

to come to pafs till above 300 years after. For

Anfwer to this difficulry, Mr. Bynam firft fliews,

that all the Glofles that the Jews put upon thefe

words , are abfutd and unwarrantable : He

flieweth, in the fecond place, that God has of-

ten given figns, to his. People , of Promifts

which he made them, which notwithftanding

were not to come to pafs, till after thefe Promi-

fes were accomplilhed. Thus God faid to Mo-

fes, Exod. 3.12. Thisjhall be a token unto thee

that 1 havefent thee^ when thou haft brought forth

the People out ef Egypt,ye/hall ferve God on this

Mountain. In fine, he flieweth, that this Sign

was fufficient to aflure y^chaz, that he fliould

not be overcome by his Enemies. For fince,

many years after, a Son muft be born of a Vir-

gin, which fliould be of the Family oi Dav/J, it

might be neceCTarily concluded, that this Family

fliould not be abfolutely extin£f. There arc-

many Learned Men that are not pleafed with

this Expofition 5 and who pretend, that we can-

not Anfwer the Jews , but by granting them

,

that this Paffage inuft admit or a double Senfe

,

one Literal, and the other Myftical.

( b) The Modern yews will

( ^) ?"[?• 48^. not likewife have thefe words

of Zechary , applyed to the

Meffiah , Chap. 9. 9, BehoU thy King cometh

imte thee lowly^ riding upon an Afs, &c. But it

was applyed to him by the Ancient Rabbins
,

for we read thefe words in their Writings

,

If ( the Ifraelites ) be worthy , be (hall come

Tvith the clouds of Heaven , but if they are un-

worthy , he (hall come poor, and fitting upon an

Aft. King Sapor {itith to Samuel, "You fay,

" that the Me^ah fliall come upon an A(s, 1 will
" fend my Bay Horfe before him.

III.TheDifcourfeonChriftsCircumcifion,which
Mr, Bynaiis has added to the end of this Work,
contains no lefs curious things in it than thofe

we have hitherto feen. Thefe are fbme of the

moft important. Before the Calling K)i Ahfa-
ham^ the People of God were confounded with
the reft of Mankind, without being diftinguiflit

by any External Mark. But God having cho-
fen the Pofterity of Abraham to be his peculiar

people, he gave them Circumcifion, to diftin-

guifli them trom all other people of the World*
He would only have the Males Circumcifed,

tho' diverft People that have derived this Cuf-
tom from the Jews, have not exempted the Wo-
men. 'Tis known that the Egyptians, Perfians

and CoptA in Ethiopia, Circumcife them at this

day, by cutting off their Nympha, which in the

Southern Countreys fometimes grows fo big, that

they are forced out of Neceffity to cut it of]^

when they do it not at all upon a Religious ac-

count.

God would have Circumcifion to be per-

formed on the eighth day, which has given
ground to a great many Conjedures. Some
have believed, atter St. Cyprian, that it was to

point out the day of the Refurreftion of our Sa-

viour, which was the eighth in the Order of
days, that is to fay, the firft after the Sabbath.

JamesAlting. believed that it was to the end that

an Infant fhould not be Circumcifed, till a Sab-

bath was expired after its Birth. Others have

thought that God herein had regard to the weak-

nefs of infants, who would not have been able

to endure this operation immediately after their

Birth. Cunatts and others believed that 'twas

becaufe Infants are unclean till the eighth day,

and that their Life is yet in great danger. The
Author judgeth that it was neceffary that Cod
fliould mark out a certain time, for this Cere-

mony, left Men fliould have negle£ted it, if it

had been left to their Liberty ; but 'tis impoffi-

ble to know why he pitched upon the eighth day^

rather than any other ( ^ ) be-

caufe no Man can know the inten- (^a) P. 1
7.'

tion of the Lord.

Mapus and Drufius believed that the Knives

they ufed for this operation, were of Stone, and

the Author confirms this Opinion, which is like-

wife that of the Rabbins. The principal pro-

raife God made to Abraham was to give him a

num.rous Pofterity, and it is for this Realbn,

according to Mr. Byn&us^ that he would put this

fign of his Covenant on that part which ferved

for the propagation of Mankind. We cannot

conceive that God would punifti the Infants,

becaufe their Parents had negleffed to Circum-

cife them on the eighth day, we maintain then

that the punlfliment that he threatned thofe with

that fliould not be Circumcifed, did not regard

thofe that had not been Circumcifed at that time,

but thofe that (hould never be Circumcifed ; and

the Seventy have without any reafbn added thefe

words, T.f iSiiSf*, T* oyJ)>if, to the J4th vcrfe of

the 17th Chapter of Ge«e/2>, which contains the

threatning againft the Unclrcumcifed. 'Tis

true that thefe words are likewife in the Samari-

tan Pentateuch, but 'tis believed that the Verfi-

on of the Seventy gave ground for this addi-

tion. The
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The Lord faya that he that fhall not be Cir-

cumcifed (hall be cut offfrom among bu People,

words which don't fignifie, according to Mr.

Byn£us, that he niufl: be put to Death, but that

only denotes a punifliment which fliould be im-

mediately inflifted by God, without Mens hav-

ing any hand in it. It is true that this manner

of fpeaking, jhall be cut offfrom among his Peo-

ple, fignifies frequently the punifliment ofDeath,

which fliould be inflicted by the Magiftrate, but

'tis only then when Crimes are fpoke of, a-

gainll which the Law plainly eftabliflies this pu-

niflimenf. We may from other places remark,

that God does not command to cut off the Un-

circumcifed, but that 'tis threatned only that he

fhall be cut off. which is the fame thing as if he

had (aid that he himftlf would cut him off.

We havefaid above, that Circumcifion was

not peculiar to the Jews, fince it was obfcrved

by many other People, and we have found that

it is in ufe even among the Americans oijucatan.

It is no hard matter to believe, that the great-

eft part of thefe People have taken this Cuftom

from Abraham, fince they are defcended of this

Patriarch, either by £/««, or by the Children

which he had by Keturah : But 'tis not fo eafie

to know where the Egj'ptians have taken it.

There is no appearance that the Ifraelites taught

them it whilft they fojourned in their Countrey.

They hated them too much to imitate them
j

they were extrcamly addicted to their Ancient

Cuftoms, and Herodotus tells us that Circumci-

fion had been always in ufe among them. We
are not bound to believe that the Jews have

taught the Egyptians this, unlets we call in que-

ftion what the Holy Scripture tells us. It's pro-

bable then, that as the Jews were Circumcifed

by an Order which they had received from God,

the Egyptians invented this Cuftom themfelves,

from a principle of neatnefi and purity. Like-

wife they were not all Circumcifed. 'Twas the

Priefts particularly that obferved this Ceremony,

that is to fay, tliofe that being imployed in their

Sacred things, valued themfelves much for their

greater Sanftity.

God changed Abrahams Name at the ftme

time that he ordered him to be Circumcifed,

whence (bme have believed, came the Jewifli

Cuftom of giving their Infants their Name on

the day of their Circumcifion. Spencer main-

tains,, that this Cuftom was introduced but very

lately among the Jews, and that they had it from

the Pagans, who named their Children on the

day of their Lujlration. The Author conjeftures

that this Cuftom might be eftabliflit originl-

nally both with the one and the other, and have

been introduced, becaufe on thefe occafions there

were great Aflemblies of Friends and Kindred,

who might bear witnefi to the Name that was

given the Infant.

Bibl. Univ. Tom. 21. p. xi8.

iLEtttC0 CljOififiS de feu Mr. Guy ^atifi. Sec,

Choice iLetterg of the deceafed Mr. Guy Patin,

Dr. of Pby/uk of the faculty of Paris, and
Profeffor in the Royal College. Wherein are

contained many Htfiorical ParticHhrSy on the

Life and Death of the Learned Men of thu

Age, on their Writings, and many other curious

thmgsfromthe Tear 1645. to the Tear 1673.
Enlarged with above three hundred Letters m
this la[i Edition : .^r Cologne 1691. in IX.

Tom. I. Pag. 621. Tom. II. P. 695.
Tom. III. P. 623.

THE dlftercnt Editions that have been made
of Mr. Patins Letters, (iifficiently teftifie

how well they have been reliflied by the Pub-
lick 5 and the Sale that has been made of them
may perfwade the BookftUcr that this new Editi-

on fb confiderably enlarged will be quickly fold

oft. The new Letters which they contain are al-

moft of the fame Charafter with thofe that have
already come abroad. Throughout the whole
we fee one Friend writing confidently and with

great freedom to another, whether it be about

the State, or about Learning; and adjoining his

Refle(51:ions without Di(guife and Fear.

It appears by the particulars that they con-

tain, and by diverfe other Chara£fer$, that they

were not made with defign to be communicated

to the Publick ; but they are never a whit the

worfe for that ; and if they contain fome Dome-
ftick Affairs that do not concern a Reader, they

at the fame time contain very curious and fin-

gular things , which Mr, Patin fpoke to

the Ear of his Friend, and which he would,

have taken care not to infert in hi' Letters,

if he had believed they would ever be

made publick. Authors write not always all

that they think, they write even frequently the

contrary, there is but little weight to be laid on
their Works compofed for the publick, to dip

cover their true Sentiments, on delicate Matters,

but 'tis a great pleafure to ii^nd^rftand them
fpeak with open Heart in a 'particular, when
they are not detained, neither, by fear of the

Bafiille, nor the Thunder of the Vattcane. It

were tobewlflit that there were many Books
like to our Authors Letters, and that Piincesand

Minifters of State would take the pains to read

them. They would find there many things

different from what their Hatrerers tell them eve-

ry day ; and might learn, that they often fecrct-

ly are grieved for their Condudt at the fame time

when they make their Pancgyricks in pub-

lick.

We fee in all thefe Letters Complaints againft

Cardinal Mazarine, and againft thofe that go-

verned in his day?. He every where ridicules

theChymifts, the Empericks, Emctick Wine,

and all the Remedies contrary to Galerts Me-
thod, to which he was mightily wedded. The
Pope , the Cardinals, the Jefuites , and the

Monks are there pelted at in feveral Places,

the Ceremonies of the Church oi Rome are not

fpared there. The Learned will find there the

Authors Sentiments, and divtrfc particulars on

Books printed then, and on thofe that compofed

them, Phyficians will meet with there many

Remarks about Difeafes, and the Method which

Mr. Patin ufed for their Cure ; and thofe that

are Lovers of Hiftory will read there feveral

matters of Fa£t, which Hiftorians by Profcffion

have not remarked, for fear of bringing them-

felves into trouble.

'Twould be difficult to make an exaft Ex-

E trad,
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rra£V, and one comprehending all ihefe matters.

We Qiall content our (elves to relate (bme of the

moft remarkable Examples, by reducing the

variety ofSubje6ls which they contain into fome

principal Heads. We iball only infift on thofe

that have not come abroad before, which they

have marked with little Afterifms, to diftlnguifli

them from thofe Printed formerly. We have

likewife taken care to place them all according

to their Dates.

I. We find in thefe Letters, Mr. Patins di-

verfe Judgments on Authors and their Works,

whereof we (hall give fome inftances.

I. Riolans Anthrofohgy. *

* Let. i^. This Book, (aith the Author, is ve-

ry full of good Matter, and very

agreeable in the greateft part of the things it

contains, except when the Author's in Choler,

and rails at Bauhin, Parifan, Hoffman, Bartho-

line, and others, with whom he would maintain

no Commerce, pretending Reafon for his Com-
plaints againft them, and treating them thus. I

have made proof of it.

z. Grotins* He was my Friend
5

* Let. 30. I was wholly tranfperted with joy

when I had entertained him ; but

he died too foon for me, and for the Publick.

When (heard of his Death, which was at Ro-

fioch, Aug. 51. 1645. 1 was very much trou-

bled, fb that 1 fell fick, and in eight Days I was

wholly altered.

3. "The MemcinofM. ^eSuWy.

t Let. 34. They were printed in two Vo-

lumes in Folio. This laft Edition

Was very much curtail'd by the Order of /W.

the Prince, who gave Two Hundred Crowns

that they might take out of it what was againft

the Birth of the dtceas'd M. his Father.

'%. * Alftedius. He was a ve-

* Let. 36. ry Learned Man, and his Encyclo-

paVJ/da contains a great many very

good things ; buthe graffs too much at things

that are none of his bu(ineO. You may fee a

very good Inllance in the third Tome, p. 5:55.

Where he fpeaks of Alces, Turpentine. Btzoard,

Theriack, Rofa Salts
.^
and other fucb.

5. t Noftradamas, All that

t Let, 98. he has done is only ravings and

fopperies of Provence. I find a

very good Diftick made againft him. Bez,a was

not the Author of the Poems whereof there is a

little Colle<!iion ( as Spanhem fays in Dubiis E-

njangelicu ) but Carolus Utenhovim, the fame to

whom Buchanan has Dedicated his Francif

cans.

6- * Fernelius is one of my
* Let. 1 04. Saints, with Galen and the de-

ceas'd Mr. Pielre. I fliould rec-

kon it a greater Glory to be defizended of Fer-

mliiis than of the King of Scotland, or a Kinf-

inan to the Emperor ot Conjlantmofle. He was

Good, Wife and Learned, and has reftored

Medicine. Never did Prince do fo much good

:n the World as he has done.

7. GajJenJus. t He died on

^ Let.l^'J. Sunday, O£iob. 14. 165-6. at

Three a Clock in the Afternoon.

A great Lo(s to the Republick of Learning. I

had rather that Ten Cardinals of Rome had died
;

it would not have been fb great a Lofs to the

publick; on the contrary, the Pope would have
been a Gainer by it, tor he would fell their va-
cant Caps to others who had a great defire to
make their Fortune by this Game.

8. M. fJe Launoy. * He was
a very Ingenious Man, and well * Let.i'ri.
feen in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

'Twas he that wrote that Dtonyfnts the Areofa-
gite was never in France ; that Magdalene never
came to Prcuence ; that St. Rene of Angers ne-
ver had a Being. It was faid of him fome time,
that he took away all the years of one St. of Pa-
radife

;
that God had beft look to/himfelf, lelt

he in the end take away his. He wrote againft
thofe of G^rrewx, about the Fable of a Canon
that returned from the other World, which oc-
cafioned the Converfion of their Father Bruno.
He hath not yet wrote any other, he's about to'

Print a Book de Academiis.

9. M. Marini a Gentleman of Ne-vers. 'Tis
he that caufed that Book to be Printed in Hol-
land., A Politick Treattfe, &c. That Killing a
Tyrant is no Murder. 'Tis faid that it was a
Tranflation from the Englifh ; but it was firft

done in French. This Dodtrine is very dange-
rous, and it were better to write nothing otit.
For the fame reafon I don't love that (o many
Books fhould be made de Fenenis.

10. JofephScaliger. f He had
wrote 3 Book </e infolubilibui facra i Let.l^f.
Scriptura, that he would rather

Burn than give to the Prefident of Z6o«, which
he did in defpite to the Jefuites, whom he loved
as the Jews do Jefus Chrift. He had likewife
wrote a Geography of the Holy Scripture
which was likewife Burnt. Mr, Patia mi<»hc

have added, that Jofeph Scaliger refufed likewife

the fame Prefidcnt of 7Ao«, to write upon the
New Teftament, as may be feen by an Epigram
Printed in the Works of this great Critick,

which were publi(hed at Paris, An. 1610. hy
the dre oi Cafaubone. This is the Reafon he

Ecce Profhanorum maculas abokre parantentf
Impatieas veri non tulit invidia.

Scilicet in vero verum fatientur inique^

^i verum in nugit non potuere fati.

He believed that the Copies of the New Ted
tament, are not (b exa6l as is commonly thought.
See his Letter 443.

1 1 . Rabelais, * He died at

Paris in the year i5'5'3. in G«jr- * Let.i^^.
den-fireet, the Parifh ofSt. P<i«//,

and he was there interr'd in the Church-yard, at
the Root of a Tree. He faid when a dying.
Draw the Curtain., the Farce it ended, as is re-

ported of Freigim, Tom. I. Comment, on Ci-
cero'/ Orations. He in this imitated AugufittSy

who dying, demanded of his Friends, Nunquid
vita Mimum commode peregiffet.

I ^. M. Menage. He is a Man of Spirit,

and of great Learning. He made very flatter-

ing Verfes to Cardinal Mazarine^ whereat the

Lords of Parliament fecm'd to be offended.

There was a Rumour went out againft him. I

am forry that he made fo grofs a miftake ; a fault

of Judgment ; for he was an honcft Man, and
of Merit: Nemo nofrum non p?c(at ; homines

famffSy mn Dti. i 3. The
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* Let. 266. 1 3. The Jefuites. * They bad

caufed an Edition of the Rules of

the Society to be made , for all their Defigns,

their Governmenr, and their Officers of all De-

grees. They fent it to the hJies , for the u(e

of their Father?. But the Veffel was taken by

the Englifli, and the Copies were loft for the

Jefuites. The Hollanders have Printed this Book,

which the Jefuites ordered to be feized where-

ever it could be met with , and did even make

ufe of the King's Authority and his Ambafladors

in Holland, to buy up all that were there ; but

they may do what they will , that. Book will

never be fuppreft : Some Janfenifts have of them,

and the Huguenots are about to have it Printed

in Folio in Germany.

iLt i7o *4* ^^^ Paolo, t His Hiftory

of the Council of Trent is much

efteemed by all the World , and efpecially by

the Learned and the Reafonable. It was Com-

pofed by the Memoirs of the Venetian Republick,

which they took on purpofe out of the Publick

Treafiiry, which are called La Secreta. They
were Relations , from day to day, of rhe Am-
bafladors of that Republick , who had been at

the Council oi Trent.

15. Ge/«e>-.'('<»)HisBIbliotheque

(a) L. 190. is a very good Book. But it muft

be the 2««ric/& Edition in Fo/. ijSj.

This Book, even as Eufiathim in Homerum^ is

BO more valued.

16. The Janfentfis. (^)They

(b) £.317. caufed a new Life of the Saints to

be Printed in 06favo with the

King's Privlledge : The Jefuites

had the credit to get the Impref^

C<;^I,.45'2. fion ftopt. ('c) Their Verfion of

the New Teftament was fold only

privately ; The Chancellor order'd

it to be fearch't for, to feize it.

(d) uinno (d) Father Afaimbourg endea-

1^67. voured to decry it, and to Preach

agalnft it every Sunday in St. Loaw,

with a great deal of Heat , and little Succefs

;

for thofe Jeerers were not of his fide : He zC-

(ailed very Ingenious Men, who could well de-

fend themfelves , and had a great

* Let. ^66. many Patrons. * The Archbilhop

of Faris forbid this Book under

the Pain of being Excommunicated, but the

World is no more Fools ; this Excommunica-

tion is a brutum fulnten , which fcarce any but

Fools value.

17. Mr. Claude. We may fee in his 485".

Letter , the difadvantageous Reports that the

Catholicks fent abroad on his Caufe ; who have

given oGCafion to Father Simon to make an Ar-

ticle in the Third Volume of Moreri : but the

Conduft of this Illu&rious Pioteftant even to his

Death , fhould have ftopt the Mouths of his

Enemies. .^

. ^ 18. Mr. Daille. f ACounfel-
' '• lor ofthe Hnguenot Court told me.

That in their Reformation , they have not had

a greater Man than he fince the days oiCalvin,
he died a little while fince. (1670.) That Peo-

ple make their Students Study at another rate,

than our Monks do. 'Tis almofl: enough for

them , when they can fiy Mafs ; they make
themfelves pals for Learned Men among others,

when they have made (bme forry Book, but fup-

ported with the Credit of yooo Men , which
are all Capuchins in the fame forr.

II. It appears fufficienrly by what we come to

read, that our Author loved neither Jefuites ncr

Monks , nor any thing like them : We find

few of his Letters, which contain not fome fharp

Raillery , and (bme good word againft them.
He defines a Cardinal , j Animal
rubrum^ callidum df rapax, capax f Let. 40.
d^ vorax omnium bcneficiorum. He
calleth the Jefuites, the Popes Ja-
nizaries *, and fays that 'tis a Ca- * L. 761.
bal of futtle and crafty Politicians,

who do all their Aflairs per fas (^ tjefat in the

World, in nomine Domini e^ pratextu Religionis,

We may fee the fame draughts of them in Let-

ters, 5-9. 146. 15(5. 314, 315, &c.
He made no greater account of the greateft part

of the Ceremonies of his Church, than of thofe

that Invented and maintained them,

t Heanfwered to one ot his Friends j Let. 64.
that was returned from Rome, and

made his Apology to him for not bringing him
Beads nor Indulgences ; That he had done very

well, that he never u(ed Beads, and that he be-

lieved not Indulgences, becaufe his Jwvenal had
undeceived him of all this. He clfewhere call'd

the fame things Rtff-reff fiuff ; and when the

Pope had fent forth his Bulls , that promlfed

Pardons to all thofe that would go to War
agalnft the Turks , he cryed out

thereupon j
* Are vat the Turks a * L. 498.

•wicked and 'very incredulous People,

to gi<ve no deference to theje Bulls, Italian , and
Pop'line Inventions !

^icquid Roma dabit^nugas^ dabit^accipit auriim.

According to our Author, t the f £• 2/8.
Donation ofAvignon to the Popes,

was the EfFe6i of a Fear of the Sacred Fire of

Purgatory,whlch is the Mother-Nurfe of Monks,
and a pretty Invention for to make the Pope's

Pot boll, and that of fome Millions of idle Peo-

ple. He fald upon the Canonllatlon of Francis

of Saks, for which, he muft have

vaft Sums ; That the Turks had * I. i f^,
caufe to jeer us, for laying out (b

much Money for a Politick Trifle,and that the(e

Sums would be much better employed in Con-
quering a Kingdom of the Infidels. In fine, he

fcarce made any more account of all the new
Miracles that are Publiflit than of the Pope's

Indulgences } and he advifed one

of his Friends
, (a) That if he (a) L. 1 04.

would not be cheated, he muft &: eljewhere.

make no account of Vifions, Pro-

phefies , Miracles , and new Myfterles , v/hlch

we had good ftore of in rimes paft.

We make thefe Remarks , to (hew that all

that arc of the Church of Rome, do not approve

of all that Superftition has invented there ; tho'

they are (b Politick as not to diftover them-
felves. We fhould fee a great many Men cf

Mr. P<jfi«'s Opinion, it they durftdoir.

III, Hiftorical A<Ss are the Third thing we
muft remark in our Author's Letters 5 there are

fbme vtry confiderablc, and we will fhew fome
of them, He had not much more refpc^t foi
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the Queen of SueMand. He fpcaks very dif-

advantageoufly of her in two of

* L. 84. & his Letters *. He faith, That Qie

109. travelled in Spirit as well as in

Body ; and that flie had not

quitted her Croiwn altogether willingly ; but

that (he had been fpurr'd on to it by the States

of the Country , who did not approve of her

Profufenefi.

He had always lookt upon the laft Queefl

of France , as a good Princefs , and who had

no defire to meddle in the Govern-

t L. 141. mcnt
i
But Monfieur Fatin t in-

forms us, that when (he was yet in

Spain, and during the Slcknefs of Fhihf IV. (he

had an Intrigue, with the Grandees of the King-

dom , againll her Mother-in-Law the Queen,

to obtain the Regency during the Minority of

the prefent King.

In 1660, * when the Polo-

* L. 189. nians had a mind to name a Suc-

ceffor to their King, the Prince of

Conde was put up in the Lift j and 'twas belie-

ved in France that he had a ftrong Party.

t The fame Year Cardinal Ma-

t L. IX I. r^arine attempted to Marry his

Niece with Charles II. King of

England \ This Prince did not rejc6f the Pro-

pofition, and his Council, which had been pre-

vailed with, gave it almoft into his hands ; But

the People of England declared , that they did

in no wife approve of this Alliance, becaufethis

Niece Was an Italian, a Rooian Catholick , and

of a mean Birth.

He afterward Married the Prln-

* L. yif . cefs of Portugal *. But in the Year

1 670- he would have divorced her,

becaufe (he had no Children. This defign was

not put in Execution.

t In 1665". Two Ladies at

t L. 358. Court fought a Duel with Piftol

Shot. It was told the King, who

only laught at it, faying. That his Law, againft

Duels , was made only againft Men , and that

Women were nnt concern'd in it.

* The Conquefts which the King
* L. 467. made in Flanders , 1 667. gave

Jealoufie to the Hollanders, who

were afraid of fo formidable a Neighbour. They

wrote to the King of England^ who was con-

cerned in the Prefervation ofthe Low Countries

:

but this Prince being wholly devouted to Prance^

fends a Letter to the rooft Chriftian King, who

caufed Complaint to be made of it to the States

Ambafrador, who was then at Parss, Thefe

two Potentates from that time meditated, un-

doubtcdly,on the defigns that broke out in 1 67 1,

That fame Year 1667. the Francbe Ccmte, fee-

ing the Dangers that threatncd them, in order

to evite them, defigned to put themfelves under

the Proteftion of the Suiffes, in Quality of a

new Canton ; but the French King , who

deGgned to feize it , fruftrated the Negotia-

tion.

In fine, we may fee in the 454th Letter, the

Original of the Houfe de L.mnts. It defcends,

according to Mr, Patin,oi one y4llfert de Luines,

a. Petty Gentleman of Provence, who made his

Fortune with King Louis XIII. by the difgrace

of the Marquefe of ^mre , that fell out 1617,

and for helping to teach little Sparrows , to fy
after and catch FlieSj

* Si fortuna vokt,fies de Rhetore Conful, &c.

[^ Juven. Sat. 7.

It only rimains, to conclude this Extraft, to

give fbme Inftances of his Remarks of Mtdicine,

that are dilperfed in his Letters. We find in the

30. the Remedies which the Author would have
ufed by thofethat are molefted with a StoneCho-
lick. He Remarks in the ^4. That he has often

feen Worms go out of the Veins by blooding of
the Arm : but that when they were great and
dead , he knew no Body that efcaped. As for

what concerns Blood-letting, the Author was
very much for this Operation

, perhaps partly

that he might oppofe the Chymifts , who will

not Blood at all. He tells us in Let. 490., that

he had caufed a Sick Perlbn to be Blooded Ten
times in two days, and that by this means, he
Cured him of a fuffocating Catarrhe : and in

499, that a Man having been fick twice in one

Year of a continual Fever, he was Blooded -2.6

times in thefe two Difeafes , and

was Cured, * He likewife could * L. 5:01*

not endure the Phyficians of Hol-

land, who breath a Vein but very rarely ; and

pitied the Hollanders that had to do with fo bad
Overlecrs,

He condemns very much thofc that caufe

their Difeafes be confulted by Letters, and main-

tains that there's as much diSerence between a

Phyficlan that writes from far, and him that is

near the Sick ; as between Alexandtr forcing the

Perfians at the Paflage of the Granick ; and a

King who fights only by his Lieutenants , the

Comparifon is noble, and much to the Honour
of the Profeflion.

We have in the j 24, and 422 Letters, two
fatal Inftances of Madnefs ; The one of a Man
who died in 24 Hours after he had been bit by
a mad Cat, and another of a Lady whom they

were neceffitated to ftifle between two Quilts.

'Tis faid, that fhe had been bit by a Dog that

had this Diftemper ; but the Author maintains,

that the Caufe of this Diftemper might as well be

Internal as External. It feeros that he looks upon

thisDiftemper as incurable,it may be,as he fays.'tij

never perfe6tly cured,efpecially when the Evil is

inveterate ; but I have feen a Maid , whofe Arm
was torn by a Mad Dog,that was very wellCur'd,

becaufe the Remedy was applied in time.

We are promifed a Volume of Latine Letters

of the fame Authors, which are faid to be of a

neat ftile, without varnilh, pithy and concife j

and they will add his Life to them. The laft

of thofe that are contained in thefe three Vo-
lumes is dated Jan. ai. 1672. Mr. /<?(/» died

the fame year.

Bihl.Univ. Tom. 20. p. iia.

<Wi}omx 3Ittigii Lipfenfis , de l^xrtCarcljiiS

DiJUertatioy &c.

"^irijO. 3ttlgiai8 of Leipfick, Licentiate of Sa-

cred Theology^ and Arch-deacon of the Nico-

kite Church in his own Countrej , Hss Dif-

eourfe
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eourfe ofthe Arch-bereticks in the Apoflies Age,

and that next to it , or of the firfi andfecond

Century. At Leipfick 1690. m 4° ^.ixx.

TH E curious, in matter of ancient Herefie,

will read this Difcourfe ot Mr. Ittigtuis

with pleafiirc. He treats of tiie Arch-hereticks

of the two firft Centuries, and of their Opinions,

in a very concife and clear Method, with a Mo-
deration that is to be met wjih in few of the

Learned, when they fpeak of thofe that are not

of their Opinion, 'lis true, that fince Mr. Ittt-

vitfs could not have any thing of what he faid of

the Ancient Herefiarchs , and their Opinions,

but what he took out of the Writings of the

Fathers, and Ecclefiaftical Writers, fince fo great

care was taken to fiipprefs all their Works ; and

the Fathers , and the Ecclefiaftical Writers who
have (poke ofthem being their EnemJes, there is

little ftrefs to be laid on what is related to us.

Every days Experience (hews us that the Learned

make no fcruple , to impute to thofe that they

don't love, Opinions which they difown ; tho'

their Works be yet extant, and it be no hard

matter to convince them of a Lye. He, for

example that would judge of the Opinions of

the Remonfirantt , by what a French Author

has written of them in his Table ofSocinianifin,

would fuffer himfelf to be grofly impofed upon,

fince they arc there reprefented as a People worfe

than the Soc!nians,and who by confequent,(carce

deferve the Name of Delfts. Ift like manner

who will aflure us , that the Orthodox have

faithfully related the Opinions of the Ancient

Hcreticits? Is not the ridiculoufiiefs of fome of

thcfe Opinions , which It would feem that

Humane Nature is not capable of, a very

ftrong Prejudice, to make u> (ufpe^l that all is

not true that is reported ? However it be , if

we cannot be truly informed in this Dlfcourfc

of our Author, of the true Opinions of the He-

reticks, at leaft we may very plainly fee what

thofe were which the Ancients imputed to them,

which is all that can be required of Mr. Ittigim.

I. He has divided his Difcourfe inft> two Se-

ctions. The firft comprehends all the Here-

fiarchs of the firft Century, and the fecond all

thofe of the fecond. We will not fpeak here of

all the Ancients that erred , becaufe the Author

is fo concife that then we muft tranfcribe his

whole Book. We will content our felves to

make fome loofe Remarks, on what (eems to us

moft confiderable. It is commonly believed that

Simon Magus was the firft and Chief of all the

Herefiarcha j but our Author believes that he

was Dofitheus'% Scholar. He that pretended that

all the famous Prophefies of the Old Teftament

pointed at him. He denied the Refurreftion,

and maintained that the World was uncorrupti

ble, and the Soul Mortal, and that there were

no other Daemons but Idols, .and the Statues of

the Pagan?.

X. Dofithem was not long fpoken of ; Simon
his Scholar, in a little time became of more fame

than his Mafter , and obliged him , by his In-

chantments, even to adore him. He is moft

(poke of in the following, and he was lookr on

as the Chief and Patriarch of all the

cap. jr* ^^^^fi'^'^s- Vincent de Lerita (a)
fairh, That he taught that God was

'7 J^
the Caufc of Sin, becaufe he had formed Hu-
man Nature with an inevita'jle inclination to

Evil. He taught, as Epiphanii/i reports , that

we HTuft wcrfhip the Angels,which made Sl.Paul
condemn this Piaftice in his Epiftle to the Co-
lofians, Ch 2. 16. St. Irenaas attrlbutethto
him a belief that good Works were of no ufc

for Salvation , and this induced (bme Inrerpre-

rers to believe , that Sr. James had an Eye to
this Herefiarch in Chaf. 2. of his Catholick
Epiftle. As to the Fabulous Combat, which
St. Peter had at Rome with Simon , where he
being lifted up into the Air, was thrown
down at the Apoftles Prayers; the Author pro-
pofeth a Conjedure that has (bme Foundation.
He believes, >thar what Sueton writes of one lea-

rut, may have given occafion to

this Fable, {b) This Hiftorian ^*) '° *'*•

remarks, that this new Jcarits at-
'
'^'

tempting to fly, fell down and killed himfelf.

The time agreeth very well , fince this hap-
pened under Mro.

Crotim and Hammond have believed that rhls

Simon was the Man of Sin , which St. Paul
fpeaks of 2 TbejJ'. Ch.2. Mr. Ittigitis faith a^cainft

this Opinion , That the Impiety of Simon was
known , before Sr. PauVs ConverGon , fo that,

according to the Learned, St. Paul would have
predi6led things that were paft ;

but it feems that Hammond {c) ''0 <^''i- -^"W.

had prevented this difficulty ; by %ZTj^;.
remarking, that Siinon did not at Efifc. c. 9.

firft feparate from the Chrlftians,

and that he did not become their declared Enemy
till after they had aboli(ht the Obfervation of the

Ceremonies of the Law.

5. The Author fpeaks oiCerinthus, in the

5rth Chapter. He citeth many Fathers that (ay,

that this Herefiarch would retain the Ceremonies
of the Law, that he ralfed the Troubles that

are (b frequently fpoke of in the Afts of the

Apoftles, C;6<j/). 2. H. If. 21. He would have
the Neceffity of obferving the Law Impofed on
the Gentile Converts ; an Opinion that was cori-

demned in the Council of Jentfakm. This
(ame Cerinthus was the firft that fpoke of the

Reign of Jefvis Chrift on Earth , during the

1000 Years 5 which made fome believe thnt he

was the Author of the Apocalypfe, becaufe fome
words of the loth Chapter of ihis Book may bs

wrefted Into this fence. That If Irenaus and
fome other Fatheis have not fpoke of this Error

o(Cerinthm, 'tis becaufe they were of that Opi-
nion themfelves. SK.John declareth openly againft

him, and 'tis believed thai iie wrote his Gofpel
to refute his Errors. Notwithftanding this, the

Alogians attributed this Work to Cerinthus him-
felf, which may feem ftrange.

Mr. Ittigitu conjeftures that the Heretlck?,

who are called Papianifts in the

Code, * are the fame with Mllle- * Leg, V.

naries. This is not the only Error

that this good Man hasfent abroad, and for this

he was not inferted in rhe Ancient Roman Mar-
tyrology, nor in the Greek Menokgy 5 his lim-

plicity made him tommit many other Faults,

which to Mr, Dodwell appears a terrible Di.Ti-

culty againft the Infallibility of the Tradition of

the two firft Centuries,

St. Ef'.phanim remarks that the Cerimhians

F were
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Weie Baptized for thek Friends that died with-

out Baptifm, to which fome think St. Paul al-

luded in that Famous paflage, i Cor. XV, 19.

But Mr. htigiits, do;s not give himfclf the trou-

ble to refute this Opinion j and this gives him

occafion to relate ttie diflsrent Senles which the

Learned have put upon this pafiage.

4. The Ebionitts make the fubjeft of the

fixth Chapter. Our Author will have Ehton to

be the Name of an Hercfidrch, yet without giv-

ing any proof for if. But fmcc lren<tus, Ter-

tuiian, Origen and EultbiKS, not only have not

(aid that this was the ^iame ot one Man, but

fince they have aflured us that it was 1 quality

drawn from the Do£l:rinc, or the Proteflian of

Life of thofe who were called Ehiomtes: Sr. £-

fiphantus comes a little too lute to give us the

Hiftory of the pretended Ehicn. This is not the

only Example, that may be produced :f deeds

without any Foundation by this Hiftorian of

Herefies; and Mr.lttigtui himfelf gives more

than one proof in this Treatife.

Furthermore, 'tis known that there were two

forts of Ebionites, The ov.t maintaln'd that Je-

fusChrift was the Son oijofe^h and Mary, and

the other of Alary, and Conceivt :i oi ibe Holy

Spirit, but they equally denied his Divinity, as

well a3 the Cerintbians. Jujltn Martyr faid of

thtfe latter fort of Ebionites^ that helook'd upon

them as Brethren.

5. Grotm and rcffius believed that the Ehio-

tiites were called NazareneSy and Mr. Ittigius

fpeakethofir, Chap. VII. He examines n this

occafion, the Hebrew Gofpel of the Naz.areiteSy

and enquires whether this Gofpel were that of

St. Matthew, and whether this Apoftle really

writ his Gofpel in the Hebrew. He pretends

that nothing can be faid certainly upon it, and

the Arguments of thofe that maintain the af5r-

mative are not convincing upon if. The good

PapifU enters the Lifts again. He hath tranf-

mltted us his hear-fays about this Gofpel, and

the Nazarenes might well have

(a)Eufeb.l.lU. made him believe it. {a) Eu-
c. ij. febiut aflures us that fbme have

queftloncd what was faid ofthis

(h) L.lU.adv. Gofpel. (b) St. Jerome fays,

Pelag. c. I. That fome called it the Gofpel

(c) L. Jl. Fab. according to the Apoftles, and
Haret. in Tbeodoret (c) it is called the

Gofpel accordingiCo St. Pcrer.

Antiquity Is not agreed whether this Gofpel was
ikrlt in pure Hebrew, or in Syrlack, or Chalda-
ick, and there Is no certainty of Its Interpre-

ter.

6, bJicholof Is the laft Herefiarch the Author
fpeaks of in this firft Section. Many have be-

lieved that the Nicholaitans that are fpoke of in

the Revelation were the Difciples of Nicholas the

Deacon, who is mentioned in the -^iis. Some
have fpoke of him as a Man immerft in all

manner of Debauchery, and others as of a Saint,

who had rather let his Wife be proftitute, than

be fufpefted of Jealoufie. The Author reje<Seth

this Hiftory with Reafon, which rather gives

the Idea of a Man pofleft with a Stoical Apa-

thy than of a good Man. There is fmall ap-

pearance that Nicholas the Archdeason, who
was fpoke of in the jiifs, was the Chief of the

Nicholaitans.

Mr. ittigitis does not relifli Cccceius Explica-
tion much better, who pretends that St. jchn
defigns the Roman Catholicks by the Names: of
Ntcholattans and of Balaam ; becaufe that one
of thefe Names in the Greek Torgue, and *he
other In the Hebrew, fignifie an OvercotKennA
Mafter of the People. But 'tis not more diflBcuIt

tor Cocceias to find the Roman Catholicks and
Antechrift their Chief, In the Nicholaitans,and in
Nichcla/ the'iT MaRer y than to find the fame
Antechrift in the perfon of the Man in the Gofpel
that had not on the Wedding Garment.

Our Author approves very much of Lighf'
foot's Conjeflure, who deriveth the Name M-
cholas from a Chaldaick Word, which fignifies.

Let us Eat, and who believed that thefe Here-
tlcks were called Nicholaitans, becaufe they
made no fcruple to eat things Sacrificed to Idols,

no more than to commit Fornication. Mr. It-

ttgtus is aftonifhr at the reafon of a ridiculous

glofs, that is on the Margin of the Body of the
Canon

j (<j) which beareth that

this Nicholas was Mahomet. W ^'"f ^- <?«•

One Benvenutod- Imole was not Ur /" "'"'"

appy in hu Cnj dlure,

making a Cardinal of Aiahontet.

II. Satuffiine and Bafiltdes were the firft

Herefiatchs that appeared atter thp O ^rh of the
Apoflle?.

1. The principal of their Ern^'irs wpre, '''i:

Jcfus Chrift was h M.'n only in appearance, and
that Smon th§Cyreman uied In his ftead. Ma-
homet has fince renewed this laft Opinion. The
Author fpeaks of the Famous Ahrcxas, of 'he

BafilfdianSj where be finds thr Nair,'" of ^6^^
which Is that of the days rhe Sun take!; up to

compleat his Courfe in the Zodiack, ad which
was the Myfterious Name thar was ejv. n to the

Divinity. He fpceks on this occafion o'- Mttl>ra,

or rather of Meithrat, and of Netlos, Psgan?,

wherein are found likewife tde number of 76'^,

and does not forget the Famou> Taiifman Abra^
cadabra, and the difpofition of its Letters in form
of a Cone.

2. With refpeft to rhe D'fciples of Carpocra-

tes who followed near Bafdtdti, rne Au hor re-

marks, that they were the caule of the Gruel Ac-
cufations that were charged on the Primitive

Chriftians j and 'tis them, undoubtedly, rhat

the Emperor y4^n«» meant, in his Letter to 5er-

vius, fince he there accules the Chriftians of
certain praftices that were peculiar to Carpncra-

r« Difciples. If this be, there was lels Malice

In thofe Accufations , wherewith the Pagans
blackned the Difciples ofChrift, fince there wtt&

fome who abufing this Glorious Title commit-

ted Crimes little different from thofe thar were
imputed to them. He further remarks rhat

thefe Hereticks cauterized the E^r of their Fol-

loweis, to the end they might be known. Ai-

fb they injuftly acfufed all the Chriftian', of ,he

fame thing, as appears by Minutim felix'i Re-
futation of ir.

3. Speaking of the Falentiniar: t i i>roveih

by TertuUtan, and by St. Irens-.'S, li ur ; bty

taught th^t we could not attain ctie true (en(i

of Scripture without the help of Tradition. Na-
talis Alexander {b) was very much
Biiftaktn , when he attributed to (i) Differt.

them a quite contrary Sentiment, to ^v^- §• 2.

maks
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make tham like the Proteftants; Mt. Ittigius

had not yet feen Mr. DoJweU's Differtations en

Jrenaus, fince he ranked Blajlus among the Fa-

lentinians, whereas this Learned Englifh Gen-

tleman has proved that he was no Schifma-

tick,

4, He is very prolix in the VII and VIII

Chap, on Marcion the Herefiarch, and his Dif-

ciples. Ifwe may believe the Fathers, and Ec-

clefiaftical W titers, there never was lb abomi-

nable a Herctick as this Marcion ; fince he had

added feveral Monftrous Opinions to all theHe-

refies that had been taught even to his time, and

had adopted almoft all of them. For this rea-

fon St. Cyfrian condemned the Obftinacy of Ste-

«ie»Bl(hopofRo»Jff, who maintain'd that the

Baptlfmofthe A/«mo«i«i was good. Theodo-

m was of the fame Opinion with St^Cypnan,

fince he tells us that he had Converted and Bap-

tized above Ten Thoufand of thefe Hereticks.

Our Author by the by Taxes Dr. Cave for

faying on the Teftimony of St. Jerome, that

Cerinthui was Buried under the Ruins ofa Bath,

where St. John would not be found with him.

He pretends that this Father has not faid a word,

in his Dialogue againfi the Luciferians, cited on

the Ma/ gin. This. is not Mr. Ittigiui's Hu-

mour, who thus Criticizes on Dr. Cave ;
but

'

the hard terms in which this Learned Englilh

Man had heighmed a pretended fall of Mr. Dantt-

haiven, under whofe Tuitidn our Author ftudl-

ed. It were to be wiflit that the Difputes of the

Learned did not produce fuch gnfcvous Effects.

^pelles Marcion^i Scholar, but who was driven

away for fome fault that he had comniirted,

taught that we need not take much thought what

we believe ; that every one ftioulJ continue in

his Opinion, fince good works were of them-

felves fufficient for Salvation.

5'. After the Montanifts, the Author fpeaks

of the Gnoftickf. Sr. Eptphanius aflures us that

thefe Hereticks came forth oiCarpocrata School;

and others pretend that they were known even

in the days of the Apoftles, and that 'tis them

St. P<j«/ fpeaks of, i Jim 6- 20. w? -VivSi>v'ay>i

yvaa^Mi, ofa Knowledge faJJly fo called. To re-

concile thefe two Opinions, he remarks that the

Name of Gnofticks was given to two fotts of

Perfon?. Firfl: all the Ancient Hereticks fince

Simon the Sorcerer, were fo called ;
becaufe

they boafted of a particular knowledge ;
but af-

terwards this Name was appropriated to a certain

diftinftScca, who not acknowledging any of

the Ancient Herefiarchs for their Maftec, though

they had received almoft all Opinions, boafted

of a particular knowledge of Divine Things,

^d gloried in the name of Gnoftick. The

Learned Hammond applied to thefe firft a great

number of paflages of the Ntw Teftament, and

he is acculed, there of having found thefe Here-

ticksinraany Place?. M. Le Moinehzs remarkt

that this Englilh Dr. was fo full of thefe Gno-

fticks , that Uffer was ufed to fay, when he

faw him,' that he fear'd left he Ihould break his

Brains with his Gnoftick?. But what fliall we

lay ? Every one has his Idol without excepting

the moft Learned Men ; every Learned Man
has his Darling Doftrine, which he finds in eve-

ry place, and to which he direfts all his other

Knowledge, One has his Types, another his

Meffias , another hit Antichrift, another his

Prophefie*.

Dr. Hammond pretends further , that

St. B<jrw<i^^'sEpiftIe had been written againft

the Gnoftick?, and that it could not well be

underftood without fom? Knowledge in thefe

Ancient Hereticks. Mr. Ittigius is not at all

of this Opinion, becaule of all thole that have

fpoke of Sr, Barnabas's Epiftlc, there are only

Hammond and M. Le Motne that hare had re-

courfe to the Gnofticks to find a Key to it.

The fecond fort of Gnofticks, which we have

fpoke of, befides the Books of the New Ttfta-

ment received many other ftufit with Fables
j

that is to fay, that it had its Legend?, as many
Chrlftians at this day. They had one amohgft

others, which they called Noria from the Name
of Noah's Wife j where 'tis faid that this Wo-
man, having underftood that Ihe muft pcrilh

by the Deluge, burnt the Ark feveral times,

to the end that her Hu band might not fave him-

felf, which was the caufe that Noah was lb long

in Building it. Thefe Dreamers believed likely

that we could not go up very high to find the

Source of wicked Women,
6. He fpeaks of the Docetes in the loth

Chap, who were fo called, becaufe they believ-

ed that Chrift had only an Apparent and Phan-

taftical Body. It feems it was againft them that

St. fohn wrote in his firft Epiftle, that he if the

Antichrt^ that conf-^^jTes mt that Jefus Chnfi is

come in the flefh. Folyc-rt qnd St, Ignatiut

have likewile refuted them, or rather Simon

and his fi; ft Diiciples, who were in' th': lame

Error. Thole Hi.'rcricks only had the Name of

Docetes who revived in the leconr! Cenrii ;', and

whole Head Ca/jfian was, if we believe Cler^rnf

oi Alexandria. Thefe Hereticks were likewife

called Antlnopomorfhiai , for rhe Reafjns which

may be read in the Author ; which 'tis good to

remark, that we may not confound them with

th. fe that were callefl Anthropomorfhites, be-

caufe (hey afcribed m Hum-ire Shape ro God.

7. It fcems it w;i<; Msliton B'lhop of Ephefus,

who having writ a Book ot a Corporeal Gnd g.ve

occafion to thefe laft to attribute ro the Divmity

Members like ours; and 'tis, likewife after him

that they were called Aielirnians, who faid that

'twas not the Soul, but the Body of Man that

was made after the Image of God.

8 Tatian revived the Errors of the Falentiniavs :

He condemned Marriage and the ufe of Wine,

and gave Birth to Hereticks, who were fince

called Encratitei. The Author is very large a-

bout the Harmony of the Gofpel, which £«/e-

kius fays that Tatian made, and which was com-

pofedof theFourEvangelifts. ViBor dt Capout

faith that 'twas compofed of Five, M mv-n :

Which made Gr-criwj believe, that the Gofpel,

according to the Hebrews, was inferred in this

Harmony. But Mr. Ittigius fufpefts that in-

ilead of =Aa 774V7^, we muft read, M Tmv-mv, of

all the Evangelifts ; befides, 'tis not certain that

the Harmony of ViBtr de Capoue is the fame

with that oF Tatian.

9, Mr. Ittigius treats at large in his 13th

Chap, of Mmtanut, of the Montanifts, of Ter^

?«//«/«» their 1 oliowcr, and of his Works. Mon-

tantts is accufed of having faid that he was the

Comforter promiled to the Apoftles 5 but 'twas

his
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his Difciples that honoured hlci with this Title,

for th6 extraordinary good Opinion they had of

hira. As for him, he contented himftlf with

being call'd a Prophet. He remarks by the by,

after Mr. Daille, that Martin Perez, believed

that Tertullian maintain'd the DoiSlrine of the

Catholicks, againft the Hereticks called Pj)-

chicks, in his Book of Fafiings So true it is

that the Sentiments of the Roman Catholicks, on

this Subje£l-, is conform to that of the Monta-

nifts.

III. Mr. Ittigius Work has two Prefaces pre-

fixt to it 5 the former of which is taken up in re-

futing Mr. Dfi</M'f//'s Opinion, whereof we have

fpoke in the preceding Article, about the time

wherein the Hereticks going out from among

the Jews, made a publick Schifm, and feparated

openly from the Church. Mr. Ittigius refutes

the principal reafons, which the Author of the

Difiertations made ufe of to fupport his Opinion.

He flieweth that Hegef/ppus contradifts himfelf,

or that he faith not what Mr. Do</w;£// attributes

to him, fince having maintain'd in one place,

that the Church continued a Virgin, during the

Lives of the Apoftles, and the firft Difciples, of

our Lord 5 he faith in another place that it was

rent by ore Thehutis, after the Death oi fames

Biihop o( Jerufalem, and the Elle£lion of Sme-
fl», which fell out according to Mr. DoJwell,

.<4». LXXIII, It is true that he pretends that

Ihtbutis could not feparate from the ChUrch,

till after the Death oi Simeotty An, CXVl. but

Hege/ippui faith not fo. It appears on the con-

trary, that he places this Separation a little after

St. James's Death. Add to this, that he makes

Jhthutis contemporary with Simon Magus^

Cleobius Do/uheus, and other Herefiarchs who
lived long before Trajan.

As for the paflage of Clement of j^kxandria^

It proves nothing, becaufe it proves too much
j

fince he muft fay, not that the Hereticks fepara-

ted from the Church under Trajan, but under

Adrian. The Teftimony of Celfus is not ftron-

ger, fince he fimply reproaches the Chriftian?,

that from the time that their number encreafed,

and they were difpers'd into feveral parts of the

World, they divided themfelves into feveral

Sefts, without marking the time when this hap-

pened, He thinks alfo that it may be conclu-

ded, that he upbraideth their Divifion from the

Times of the Apoftles ;. fince from that time

the Chriftians were difperft throughout the

whole World.

In fine, he (hews that the Teftimonies of

Scripture, which Mr. Dodwell hatb produced

are not very (trong to eftablifh his Opinion.

He thinks that we may even infer from what is

faid, 1 John z. 19. and from what we read

in the Apocalypfe of the Nicolaitans, that there

were Hereticks that feparated themfelves from
the Church, even from the Times of the Apo-
ftles.

In the ftcond Preface Mr. Ittigius treateth of
all the Authors that have compofed a Hiftory of

the Ancient Herefies, or that have given us a

Catalogue of the Ancient Hereticks, Gnce Jre-

nteus even to our Age. All this is accompar

nied with Critical Remarks upon all thele

Works, and of their diSercnt Edition;.

20

Bibliothe<lue Univerfelle, Tom. p. 499.

The ailnibcrfal sponatcijp of %mi$ XIV.
Tranflatedfrom the Italian of Mr. Leti, Part I.

In vjhich is fltewed, wherein this Monarchy
confijis J by what means it wot e^abljjhed

5

the necejjitj of defiroying it : hciv it nisy be de-

firoyed : the Misfortunes will befall Europe, if
it be not done fpeedtly ; the means this Minarch
ujes to defend, and to attacque- ; the diflinHion

v>e fhould make, between the Crown of France
and the Monarchy e/" Louis XIV, and by what
means the one may be prefervid, and the other

defiroyed. In it. Amfterdam , 1689. p.
504.

WE have not not hitherto put into this

Bibliotheque any Book, which diredly
attacqucd the Intereft of any Potentate whate-
ver. But being now at War with a Monarchy
that is fpoken of in this Book, and the Author
having affixt his Name to it j we thought that

we might have liberty to relate , at lealt Hifto-
rically, a part of what he fays againft it. Be-
fides, this Work cannot pa(s for a Satyr, fuch as

are an infinite number of little Books , which
we fee come out every where ; he relates no faft

:

but what is of publick evidence , or whicH he
ofl'ers to prove, if it be needfull. In effeft, we
(hall find, that all Europe acknowledges it, fave

thofe whofe I^ereft is to deny it.

Before we come to the Work it felf, we mull
acquaint thofe that have not feen it yer„ rhat it

has three Prefaces • in the firft of which, the

Author promifes to give the Publick, every fix

Months, a Volume of what fhall happen in Eu-
rope. No body, without doubt, will diflike bis

taking fuch a Term as this , before he fpeak

of what fhall happen, in a time, when we fee fo

many bad Politicians that reafon at random on
the Caz^fttes, before they are afTured whether
they relate the Truth.

In the Second Preface, Monfieur L^ti gives a
Reafon of his conduct:, with rtfpeft to Frarue ,
whofe Honour and Interefts he had maintained
for a long time, and whofe unjuft perenfions, at

this day, he attacques j by fhewing to all the

Potentates in Europe, that their Prefervation ne-

ceflarily requires, that they oppofe itsexceflive

Grandeur. The Perfecution which the evil

Counfellors of France have raifed againft a Pat-
ty of his beft Subjefts, on the account of Reli-

gion ; and the violent manner that they have
caufed a War to be declared againft the States

General of the United Provinces , without aify

plaufible pretence, are the two principal Rea-
fons, which have made our Author publifh a
Book on purpofe, to fhew all Europe the eminent
danger it is in, if it do not oppofe a Power

,

whole Flatterers obferve no Fidelity in their

Treaties, and fet no more bounds to their Am-
bition. We will find, even in the Preface,,fome
difcoveries, which 'twill be convenient to run
over, before we begin to read this Book.

It will not be amifs to read the Second Pre-

face, which is that of the Tranflator, where he
not only gives a reafon of his Verfion, but give?

in a few words , a general Idea of the whole
Work. To



To fpeak a little more particu-

\ Lih, I. larly, { The Author, after ha-

ving remarked, that £«ro/)« might

be the happleft part of the World, were it not

uncefiantly molefted with Faftiors and Wars

;

Ihews, that thofe that have troubled it moft for

theft Forty years, are the Effcfts of the unquiet

pnd ambitious Spirits of the Minifters of France.

They have, by theft Broils, carried their Power

to a Point, that they brag of having Irremedia-

bly fubje£ted Europe, and rendred the Crown of

France Arbiter of War and Peace.

Theft are not, as our Author fays, fimple Rho-

doraontades , which are founded on nothing.

*Tis but too true, that for theft Forty years the

Armies of France, its Induftry, its Application to

Profit by every thing, and the care it has taken

to redrefs it fdf readily of the pretended Inju-

ries that have been done her, have rendred her

-'
fo formidable, that not only no body durft at-

tacque her at home; but that they fuffered her

to extend her Frontiers, at the charge of almoft

all her Neighbours. 'Tis of this that we may

find Proof through the whole Firft Book, and

particularly from Page 50. and the following
,

where we may fte an Abridgment, and accor-

• ding to the Order of the Time, the Principal

Steps that France has made towards an Univcrfal

Monarchy, from the year 1648, even to the

year 1688.

They, who being daded with the Splendour

of this Grandeur, would be ready to pay Ho-

mage to a PuIiTance , to which they have not

yet fubmitted even to this point, need but read

what is there , from Page loi. to the end of

the Book, to return from their Admiration.

X, The Author takes up a part*
* Lih. 2. of the Second Book, in making ft-

f,
I j6,&c. veral Reflexions on the Memoire of

Reafom , which have obliged the

French King ts refume Arms againfi the Em-
tire. He (heweth at large , that France com-

plains firft of the Houft oi Auftria^ that he might

make, in a manner, the Beaten fufferfor all, if it

were poffible ; and that he would attacque it

with an extraordinary violence, for an Offence

which he believed he might receive fome years

hence, if the Emperor fliould continue his Wars
with the Turkfj and, in the end, make an Ad-

vantageous Peace with them. It may be faid,

on this occafion to France, what was once faid

in EuripiJes to a Woman, that had Affaflinated

licr Husband, becauft (he fufpe£led that he would

kill her ; If pur Husband, as yo»_ fay, defigned

to kjllyou 5 youjhould not, on your fde,fet your

felf to take away his Life^ when the time was
not come. You may hereupon fee Grotius de Ju-
re Belli & Pads , lib. 2. chap. i. §.5". where-

of Mr. Van Someren is about to give to the

Publick an Edition more Correal than the pre-

ceding.

Mr, Leti (heweth alfo, that for many years

,

Ertmce has kept the Court of Rome as it were in

Slavery } and that he does not ftand to com-
plain, as if the Pofe did him wrong, not to be-

come his Vaffd. France likcwife complains of

the States General^ who have, neverthelcfs, hin-

dered, againft their own Interefts, a War, which
he would have made on them, onely becaufe

they would not do him the honour to fubmit to

all bi^ Pleaftire,

This Conduct (hou]d,in fine,aVake all (he Priii-

ces of Europe^who may fee hereby, that the Minii
fters of France looks not any more upon them ai

Independent Powers; fince they fuppof-jthat they
have a right to declare War againft thofe that
dare refilt their defires. The Author takes oc-
cafion here, to reprefent the great Power of this

Crown, without extenuating it 5 to the end, that
he may take the fure meafures to reduce it with-
in its ancient bounds. He (heweth, that ther6
never was a more favourable occafion, than in a
time when England is ready to aft againft her ,
and in Cafe to deliver Europe from a flavery
that (he is begun to fall into, if Germany does,
on her part, what (he is obliged to do, both by
Tlonour and Intereft.

3. We fte ftill more at large
|| || Lib. Ill p.

in the Third Book, the Necefliry xy^.
Germany is in at this day.to make
a generous effort for her deliverance , except
(he be refolved to groan for ever under the yoke
of the French Monarchy. The Author here,
and in inany other places of this Work, up-
braids the Enemies of this Puiflance, for em^
ploying nothing but words, or inconfiderable
Forces againft her, while (he has kept great E-
nemies on foot, and taken away a great many
Places from her Neighbours , whom (he con-
ftrain'd, by the terror of her Arms, to accept of
a Peace , on conditions diladvantageous for

them.

Mr. Ze;? propoftth for Examples, to the Prin-
ces of Germany, the late Elcftor of Brandenburg^

and his preftnt Eleftoral Highnefs, the for-

mer of whom always afted with a great deal of
readinefs againft the Enemies of the Empire, and
againft his own in particular, and the latter car-

ries' on a War at pre(ent againft France. To
ftir up the Princes of Germany more efFeftually

to defend themfelves, he (hews them, that their

Forces are greater than thofe of their Enemy
j

provided they were united, they could, accor-

ding to him, on need, form an Army of 45^000
Gentlemen.

That they would be very fimple , fhoiild

they fufler themfelves to be amufcd by the ap-

pearance of a Peace : The Author (hews, that

ihey would expofe themfelves to be impofed up-

on, without deftrving that any (hould he forry

for their Misfortune ; becaufe the Conduft of

France^ with refpe£t to Treaties, is fufficiently

known to them already. They (hould know,
that (he no longer keeps them, than they are for

her advantage ; and that (he never fails to break

them, when (he can do it unpunifhed, and gain

any thing thereby. Mr. Leti (heweth at the

fame time, the great advantages , which (he

draws from Treaties that (he has made ; inta

what dangers (he has involv'd all her Neigh-

bours ; and what evils, on that fide, threaten

thofe, who ftem to be moft remote from them.

He, at the fame time, makes diverft Rtfleftions

on the Revolutions in England, which we will

not infift upon here, becaufe We muft fpeak of

them in his Third Tome. In fine, he (hew?

what an lUufion thofe are guilty of, who ima-

gine, that Heaven (hould arm it felf for them
againft France, and deftroy it before their Eye?,

without their being conccrn'd in it. We muft

in thl» re(pe6t follow the advice chat they glvd

G for
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for works of Piety , who call themfclves the

Defenders of Grace, viz. that every one Ihould

a£l as if God were not to concern himfelf in it

,

and when they had done all, to atttibute all to

Grace. It will be time to acknowledge the

care of Providence in the prefervation of the

Liberty of Europe, whtn we have taken away

from FranceyVfhit ii has taken away from others;

becaufe Providence will not aft otherwife in

this , than by favouring the Efforts that (hall

be mfids , to (hake off a yoke, to which a great

part of Europe has already fubmitted,

4. To force the moft obftinate to yield, the

Author.* refleciis further, in

* Lib. IF. f.
the beginning of the Fourth

3^4,. B.!ok,on ihecondudtof fr««ce,

in theaffairof the Dukcof C«-

qui at Rome, and with relpeft.ro 1 tgntrel, O-

roKge, Lorrairiy Portugal, Dunktrke^ SutferlnnJj

the Regale , the Franchtfes, and the Eieftorate

of Cologne. He adds to this a Defcription of

the Artifices (he has ufed to maintain the Prote-

ftants againft Catholicks, and the Catholicks a-

gaind Protertants j without making any fcruple

to fuccour the latter, when (he believed, by this

means, to ruine both, that (he alone might reap

advantage by their weaknefs : He hints again, in

feverai places, at the wrong ufe we make of the

Principles of Chriftian Religion, by relying on

Providence, without taking any reafbnable mea-

fures to keep our fclves from Slavery. But what

he has in particular, is firft, (evcral Refleftions

of the little acknowledgment that has been

made , (ince the death of Henry IV, for the

great (ervices which the Reformed have done

the Houfc of Bourbon ; and which, according to

our Author, will one day caufe great remorfe in

the Soul of a certain Prince of this Hjufe, when

he will think, that they have been paid, during

two Reigns, for the moft fignal Services, with

the blackeft ingratitude that ever was. Not

only have they d^Dne them no good^ which alone

were capable to cover thofe with an Eternal In-

famy that had ufed them fo ; but moreover has

treated them like B^afts, which muft follow the

way they are forced to take, without knowing

why. He has a£led, in reference to them , as

may be fuppoled, as if fome Ecclefiafticks , in

whom no appearance of Love for the Truth is

to be fccn, but onely an infatiable covetoufnefs

after Tyranny and Riches, were a fuperior Or-

der of Intelligences, that their Lights, vaftly

greater than thofe of the Reformed, gave right

to abufe, as inferiour Beings, thofe that in the

leaft durft oppofe their plcafures.

Secondly, We (ee there the Induftry which

thefe pretended defenders of the Church ufe

with the Germans, to perfuade the fimple and

fliort-fighted to fubmit themfelves to him as foon

as pofllblc. To this he oppufes diverfe reafong,

which (hew, that the War JFrance makes againft

Great Britain, is onely a War of Interefti that

it would no fooner terminate to the advantage

of the former, but he would overwhelm Germa-

ny with his Armies, and fubjecSb the whole Em-

pire without pofTib'lity of hindring him.

Yet the Author makes here a Third Re-

mark, which is advantageous for France. 'Tis,

that we (bould diftingulfti between the Crownoi

Fr<J»««and the Univerfal Monarchy, which was

defigned to be fet up thefe Forty years. By the
Crown of France, he under ftands, the' Lands it

pofleffed, before the prefent King fet about his
Conquering new ones j and by the Monarchy,
thofe which he has taken away from his Neigh-
bours. We muft endeavour to deftroy the fat-
ter, for the reafons which are (hewed, and which
arc difperft throughout the whole Work ; tut
we muft, according to Mr. Lett

, prcferve the
Crown' of France, either for the great fervices
which (he has, at feverai times, done all the Po-
tentates of Europe, or that they may not make
another too great, who might abufe hl.= Force, as
France does at this day. The General Intereft
of Eurofe requireth , that there Oiould be ma-
ny equal Potentates, who may keep one another
reciprocally in fear; and who may aflift the
weakeft againft thofe that would opprefs them

,
to put themfelves in cafe afterwards to cru(h the
moft confidcrable Potentates.

The feECOnti ^at(. Wherein particular Oh-
fer'uations are made on the Prefect State
of the Affairs of E'j.rcpc, in what cm-
terns the Electorate of Cologne , the
Franchifes 0/ Rome , ihc'^-^^i- ^<,^„a
the Palatinate ^t^?/.' V '

. %-^ .;^, J 'jidf'
iM-hte'j ;-;/ In £ngiafld,';» iz", j>.

620.
*^

I. The Firft T?ook of the Second Part
t begins with *ume Reflexions on
the Extraordinary Events^ that t Lib. i.

have lately happened m Europe •

and on the Union which (hould be between the
Pope^nd the Emperour , to defend themfelves a-
gainft France, which is more formloable to thejo
now than the Grand Stgnipr. A ft- r this, the
Author fpeaks ot the Care the Tnpei have raken,
to endeavour to introduce the Jtahans mo the
Benefices of Germany, arid of the wit of tlJe

Germans, who, by teigning to confent therero
have wholly excluded them. 'Tis, that they
have made Laws, by which none can be mlt-
ted there, without giving proot of their K jbilr-
ty, both on the Father and Mother's fide^ fp
rigid

, that no Houft in Laiy is in ca(e to pafe
fo fevere an Examination 5 chey making no fcru-
ple to Marry below themfclves when they meet
with rich Matches.

"''-

Afterwards we fee the manner how the Elc<a.
ors of Cologne are made ; whether it be by Eledi-

on, or Poftulation j the Rights and the Inte-
rcfts of the Chapiter of this City ; and the way
how the Cardinal of Furfiembur^ csxrt firft to
be Coadjutor of the Archbilhopiickj'ard atrer-
wards was put up in Eleftion in r^-.-p-dv.^n to
Wince Jofeph of Bavand. WC .m^ ,i. ,tr, ' by
reading of this Book, thie Fahlts the Imr.erlallft*

and the Chapiter of Cologne h..ve comniiiied jri

all this Affair; the Induftry asid rhe Violence
which the French King has fo fuccefsfuily ufed
till now.

Notwithftanding the Pralfcs which the Gerr
mans give Innocent XI. The Author (hfws
them , that he has made a very great Br^ ach
upon the Priviledges of the Chapiter o( Cologne,

which will, from henceforth, give the Court of
Rome occalion to be much more concerned in the
Eleftion of the Ecclefiaftical Princes of the

Empire,
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Erapire than they could till now^ He cnain-

lains beuJcs, that rhe Pope has fhewn too much

fii;'i';3KL</ in this Aflfair, when he granted to the

Prince ot Bavaria ^s many Difpenfations as he

woijld, c <n'rary to all the Canons ; which that

Ho'y Father pretended might not be violated,

wnen the bufinels of the Cardinal of Furfiem-

Jfuri was Tranfa6fed. He hath, befides, gi^en

grourd to accufe him of Simony, by promifing

to the Canons of ColegnCy to let them enjoy all

the Revenues of the Archbiftoptick for five

ytsti, on condition that they would declare for

^fincf Jo}}fb.

z. The (fcon'l Book, where the Author be-

gins to fppakoi'.he Affair of the Franchifes,

fliewetb Crft the difference which the /ngenious

Roman Catholicks pu: between the j4pnfiolick

See and the Court ofRome. The Author main-

tains againft the Opinion offbme others, that

this diftiri£ilon has a good Foundation. In cffeft

the Pope performing two very diftin<51: Funfti-

ons, the one of a Temporal Prince, the other

of the firft Bifliop of the Weft; we may have

to do with him in one of thefe Rffpefts, with-

out being any way; concern'd with the other,

The Court oiRome^ which would that the re-

fpeft wiiich is due to the ii-ft Bifliopof Europe,

fliould gwe him occafion to Conftcrate his Tem-
porallnttrefts, and to make all that, is done a-

gainft it pafs tor Sacriledge, and endeavours to

confound theft two refpedsjas much as 'tis poffi-

blc fo' her ; and the Author endeavours to di-

ftinguilh chem as clearly as he can, for the com-

mon Inierefl of Europe.

He (hews afterward the Rights that each Ca-

tholick Prince has In the City of Rome, confi-

dcred, not as the Popes Subjs d: in Temporal?,

but aa fhc Seat of Common Council for all Ca-

tholitfii Chriftianity, whereof the Pope is but

the Pfcfidcnt and Chief Member. He concludes

hence that the Ambafladors which Princes (end

to tbu Apoftolick See, are at Ror/ie as if at home

;

which cannot be faid of the Popes Nuncios,

which this Court fends into thofe of Princes,

which cannot be lookt upon as the refidence of

a Council common to all the Catholicks.

'Tisby Verrue of this, that the Ambafladors

have pretended to enj jy at Ror»e Oecottomical

Franchifes^ which confills in an exemption from

Imports on Merchandize and Commodities, that

are fpent in their Houfes
J
and of thofe of the

garters, which are a Right of §an£tuary for

all forts ot Malefaftors, fo that the Popes Juftice

cannot reach them in the Ambafladors Quarters,

without their Liberty.

We fee in the reft of this Book the Hlftory of

a Difference that was at Rome under Clement X.

for the Oeconomical Franchifes , and of the

Duke of EJiree's Refiftance, who alone main-

tained the Right of Crowns even to the ut-

moft.

3. The third Book * contains

* Lih. 111. all theHiftory of the Franchifes of

f, 217. the Quarters, from their fir ft efta-

blifliraenf, even to the Broils of

the Marquis of Lavardm. Though it feems it

isjuft to grant the Oeconomical Franchifts to

Ambaffadors, as the Author (hews ; it feems un-

becoming Princes to let their Ambafladors make
their Palaces a Sanftuary for Murderers and Rob-

bers. Yet France ftands up ftifly for t^Is laft

Article; and the Court of /Jcwe was as far from
yielding the former. The A jthor, m?.king a
Hiftoryofthe Broils that this iiciprocal Ob-
fllnacy caufed, hath every where added the

Authentick Afts that he could come by, and
difinterefted Refleciions which the ir :.fter it (elf

furnllhed him. We will not ftay upon them
for fear of being too prolix.

4. The fourth Book * con-

tains an Examination of I^iadam * Lih. IV.
<i'Or/etf«j pretenfions to the parti- p, 58?.
cular Eftate of the deceaft Eledor '

Palatine her Brother, and a large difcuffion of
this troublefom Affair, v/Iih the Conduft o£

France'in that Countrey. ' Though the Author
acknowledges that the Dutchefi of Orleans had
juft preteniions to the Eftate of her Family, and
that they were in the wrong to delay the doing
her right ; he cannot approve of the unheard
of manner how they Treated the Palarinate,

which of one of the moft culdvated Countrey

s

of the World, in a few Months became a fright-

ful Wlldernefs, its Cities being reduc't to Aflhes,

and Its Inhabitants to Beggary. This is called

to defend his Rights, and when one ceafes to

run over a Countrey where there's no more to

be had, this is called the giving it Peace, ^h-
ferre, trucidare, raperefalfis norninihus Imperium;
atqtte tibi folitudimmfaciunt Pacim appellant.

5". After * he has upbraiJtd

Germany in the "beginning of the * Lih. V,'

laft Book of his (econd Part, that p. 486.
(he had not fliewed the Vigour ard
Watchfuliiefs that had purch.il her (b iruch Re-
nown in former Agei 5 the Aufhor put; hfrin

mind of the Interelt (he has in t, Pr; ferva-'on

of the United Provinces, who though they bs
(eparated from the Doiy of the Empire, are

notwithftanding its principal Rampart, He
maintains that i^^ France could make her felf

Miftrefs of them, the Greatel* Potentates ofGer-

many would (ee thero(e!ves reduced, with rc-

fpedt to France, to the fame Eftate that the Se-

nators of the City of Rome are in at this day,

with rtfptft to the Pope; who does them too

much Honour, when he makes them fit down on
the Ground at his Feet in the Publick Ceremo*
nie?.

Some ill-defigning Perfons fays, that thefe

Provinces concluded a Peace at tiimeguen^ with-

out taking In the Allies 5 but befides that this is

falfe, if we examine things as \fre ought, we
fiiall find that they could not continue the War,
whereof they alone almoft bore all the Charge,

without ruining themfelves, and drawing the

Empire after tliem. So that in concluding the

Peace, the States General did labour effe6iually

for the good of all Europe. They ftill fhew

that they interefs themfelves therein, as far as

may be, by hazarding all in the Enterprize

o(England ; which by fiding with the weakeft

fide, was alone able to break Europes Ferrers, as

has been faid long fince ; but which would ne-

ver have been done without the rharge that hap-

pened there. 'Tis to the Uiat(.d Provinces,

that thii Revolution is due ; and by confequent

'lis to them we are beholding for the hopes wc
are in at this day of feeing the Ambitious De-

figns of an Univerfal Monarchy wholly over-

turned. But
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Bilc that we may not he gull'3 of (b pleaftnt a

Hope, we muft on all hands fecure the United

Provinces, which are meerly invaded becaufe

they durft labour in the common Deliverance,

by fore-feeing for their own fecurity. We muft

then leave thefe quarrels that fome make on the

Peace of Nimeguen, and on other Subje£ls of

left Importance ; fince there is no ?vledium, but

either Holland muA be faved, or we muft go to

pot with it. For in fine, (hould France once

get Poffeffion of it, thofe who would not hin-

der him from taking of it, {faall lefs hinder his

keeping it ; and we fhould fee in a few years

this formidable Puillance pafi the Wefer and the

£lbe, and carry his Conquefts even to the Fron-

tiers of the Ottoman Empire. We need not

perhaps lay out fo much Money for her, as (he

laid out in the year 72.
This is what may be (ecn in the Author at

large, who at the (ame time chalks out the means
by which the Germans may fecure Holland,

and the mannrr how they muft do ir. As the

things whereof he Treats are ofthe greateftcon-

ftquence, he comes over them more than once

;

and his Interpreter, who in this has followed

him )(4Ttt TTo'cfef, has taken this advantage ©f the

Italian Stile, where regularity of Order, and
cxaftneff, to evite Repetitions,are not inviolable

Rulesj as in ours.

Bibl. Univerf. Tom." p. 39.

Co?nEllu0 a IBcujtiem, Ijls Cffap totoartiS a
ILitcrarp l^ifto^p, to be Jhewed at feveral
views, the frft -wktreof comes abroad now^
which is the Critico-cmious UBibliOgtapljp

of the Learned, or a Harmonical Difpolitim of
the Writers and their Works, whofe Summa-
ries und Contents are given in the Ails and
Journals of the Learned of almofl all Europe.
Amft. bj Janffon Wasberg. 1689. in ii,

p. 509.

Mr. De Eeughem himfelf (hews the defign of
this Book in his Preface. 'Tis feven

years fince he publifht a Direftion, for to find

and know eafily, not fo much the Authors and
their Works, as the diverfe Experiment?, Ob-
fervations, and other remarkable things, in all

the Sciences and Arts that are fpoke of in the
Journal des Scavans of France from the year
1665- when it began, till the year i68i.
This Dire£lion which was made according to
an Alphabetical Order of the Surnames of the
Authors, and of their Qualities was in Form of
a Bibliotheque, where we might fee, i. Things
that concern Chronology ; a. What regards
Perlons; 3. Things themfelves. But the two
laft parts were fo ill printed, through the care-

lefnefs of the Correftor, that Mr. Beughem ac-

knowledged that the Abbot oiRoe^ue had reafbn
to complain in the Preface to Journal 1686.
This obliged him to revife the fccond part of
this DirtiHon, which comes out now, where
he has correfted the faults, which crept into it,

and brought feveral Tranfpofuions into their na-
rural Order, adding the following years on the
Journals of other Nations, viz.. thofe of Eng-
and, Italy, Germany and Holland, to the end

that every Body may fee what^ach of thefe Na-
tions had contributed to the Advancement of
Learning.

'Tis known that the Conferences and Af-
ferobllesthat are had in diverfe places in Europe
are eftabliflit for no other end but to make new
progrefs in all the Sciences, and that the know-
ledge of good Books is a great help for that ef-

feft. We cannot deny, that they that give
themfelves the trouble to makeExtrafls ofwhac
pafles in the one, and what may be read in the
other, preferve the memory ofa great many Ex-
periments, and Important Fafts, which would
be loft, and affift thofe much that have not the
time or the means to confult the Originals them-
felves. But as it were often to be defired to
know the Authors, which the Journals and the
Hiftorles of the Learned fpeak of, and as it is

not always known in what place the Elucidations
are, which they would have upon that Subjeft

,

Mr. Beughem hath difpofed this Bibliography in
a manner, that if we only know the Name of
the Authors, or the Title of the Books, we
may eafily find what Journalifts have fpoke of
them, and at what time.

The Principal Works whence the Author has
taken this Bibliography, are,

I. 7he Journal des Sca'vans from the year
1665- till the year 1686 incluCve, written in
French.

II. The PhilofophicalArts ofthe Royal Society

0/ England fince 1 665:, when they began to the
year 1674. Written in Engllfh.

III. The Journals des Scavans in Italian, fince
the year 1668 when they began to 1680 in-
clufive.

IV. The Conferences on the Arts and Sciences

of J. B. Denys held at Varis in the years 1672,
73, and 74,. In French.

V. The iVfemoin of the Learned publiflied in
Englllh at London^ I^8x.

VI. The Ails of the Learned of LelpCick from
the year 168210 86 inclufive, in Latine.

VII. r^' News of the Republici of Learning
from 1684 CO 86 inclufive.

VIII. The Hijlory of the Academy of the cu-

rious of Nature and of Empire, for the years

1684,8^,86.
IX. The Univerfal and Hifiorical Biblio-

theque, fince the year 1686.
Mr. de Beughem might well have defired to

continue thls^Work even to the prefent year
but as there was not then a continuation of thefe

Journals no more than thofe of Copenhagen^
Dublin, Parma, Venice, Hambourg^ which were
promifed at the beginning, he promifes to give
afterward a Continuation and Supplement to

the Publick. We have already feen the fame Au-
thor's Juridical^nd Political Bibliography, which
comprehends all the. Lawyers and Politicians

tljat have writ In all Languages, from 165-1 to

the year 1678. Printed at Amfierdam 1678.
In 12. He promifes yet to the publick, the
Belgick Bibliotheque, which will contain all the
Writers that have come abroad in the Low
Countreys : The Vniverfal Bibliotheque tj Mat-
ters, the Mathematical , Hifiorical and Chro-
nographical Bibliotheque, the Chalcographick Bib-
liotheque, and many other Works.

Wc
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Wc may fee in the Table of the Books of the Tenth

Volume of this Bihlimeqiit , a Catalogue of all Books

that have been publifhed fmce the Invention of Print-

ting, until the year 1 500 inclufive. It is Intitul'd , In-

cunabuU Jypojaphix, and may be very ufefull for thofe

that give any Ancient Authors anew to the Publick; be«

caufe tlie firft Editions i-hat were made, being taken im-

mediately from Manufrripts, may fupply the defaults of

thefe Ancient Originals, and afford means to know the

Alterations, frequently rath, which the Criticks have

made in the molt late Editions.

Biblloth. UnW. Tom. zi. p. 304.

3IlE2tim ^attumquE Magra 20?itannias

Hi[ioria Genealegica, &c.

^ Cmealogkal Hijlory of the JS(nj0 and '^ttU

of Great llB^taill. Wherein the Originals,

Stockij and mojh Memorable things, of both

Ancient and Modern Families in IdSi^-are

related and explained in a Method adapted to

the newefl State of England. With Copper

Cms. and a necejfary Index. By William
IM HOFF- Printed at Neurcmburg

,

16^0. inFol. p. 500.

THe Method which the Author follows in this new
vvorkjis almoft the fame with that ofanother treatife

of lii5,Entitukd,a Genealogy of the mofl inuftrious Fami-
lies in frunc: It is not neccffary to ftay upon this ; Tis
fufficient to fay, that the Hiflory is more followed here ;

and thit befides the Genealogies that it contains, we may
learn all that has happened moft confiderable in England,

from the time that the Saxons fettled there, till the pre-

fenr. ' Fis this part of the Hiftory that we fhall princi-

pally infift on in this Extrad, becaufe it is the moft impor-

tant

I. The Author begins with the Genealogy of the Kings

of England, which takes up the firfl Part of his Bock.
I. After that he has rcjeSed ail that Authors have writ

of the Kings that Reigned in this Countrey, before the

Birth of Cfcti/i ; he takes up his firft Chapter with the

Hiflory of thofe that preceded William the Conqueror, of
whom any thing of certainty is known.

Jdlios C^far was the firfi of the Romans that pafTcd o-

ver into f E'^.gUnd, and he is fure, thac

f VKbiVI; U cd- in his time, it was Governed by many
lid Britain, petty Princes, who being divided among

themfrlves, furnifhed the Romans with
means of fubjcfting them. About five years after, feve-

ral Northern People fpreading themfelvcs through all the

En7pire, the Romans were nf cefliared to withdraw their

Legions from EvgUnd, tooppofe thefe BatHarians ; and the

Pilisapd Scots taking advantage of this occafion,ranrackt

the Britains Lands and obliged many of them to go into

that Part of the Gada, which is called Armoiica, to which
they gave the Name of Bntmny.

Thofe that remained in the Ille, called over the Saxons
and * Angl;s to their fuccour, who did

* Or Engli(h,« not fail to come thither, under the Con-
Ptoplt ofLamr duft of two Brothers, called f Engu(i and
Saxony. f{orft. Thefe, after they had Conquered

t An. 449. the PiSIs, turn'd their Arms agiinit thofe

that had called them over ; and the lafl

King Bnton having retired to Romi,vihetc he turned Monk,
they fetled themfelvcs in that Countrey, which they divi-
ded into fevtn Kingdoms. All thefe petty Stateshad their

particular Kines which govern'd them forfome time. Inas

King of yi^tftfx, is one of the moft famous in Hiftory. He
fubducd the Southern Saxons, and going to Romt found-
ed there a School, and made all the Families of his King-
dom pay a Tribute to the Pope, which he called St. Pitn *s

Ptnny, which fhould be employed for maintenance of
thofe of his fubj-fts that wculd go to leara the Truths of
Religion in this fchool.

Eshi>t, King of the IVtfi-Saxons, fubdued all thefe pet-
ty Kingdoms , whereof he made one State, which he
wodld have c»\kd England, abolifhi.-^g ihe ancient Names
of Brit.iin and Britains. He was therefore lookt upon as
the firft King cf the £.«/i>. Etklmlfph his fon, thsc
lucceeded him, fought the Danes 00 feveral occafions ; af-

ter which he took a Journey to Rom, and paid the Pope
St. Pitiii Pinny. Ethtl'oM, Ethtivolfhs fon, was his fuc-
cefTor, and rendred himfelf contemptible, by Marrying the
Daughter of Chxrles the Bald, who had been his Fathers
Wife.

After many other Princes, Edgar, furnamcd the Peace'
able, came to the Crown. 'Twas he that rid England of
Wolves, forcing the Lord of the Countrey of VVtlc, who
had taken up Arms againft him, to bring him joo heads
every year, and<;ondemning all the Criminals to kill a cer-
tain number proportionable to the greatnefs of their
Crimes. He hkewife re efiabliftied Ecclefiaftical Difci*
pline.and feeing that the Secular Priefis rcindcd nothing
but fump:uous fare, he took away their Benefices, at;d

iiivcfted the Monks in them, who then lived in reputation
of Ssnftity;

The Priefis revenged themfelves on
* Eflfu'drii II. his fucceflor. Leaguing '^ Tninvts ane-

with Alfnde, his cruel Sfepmother,ihey thtr Edward, fon
fiird all England with Troubles ; and M Alfred, 5«rw-
this a-nbitious Woman caus'd him, in mid, the Old.
the end, to be cruelly MalTacred, to

make way for her Son Echd'md to the Throne. He was ,

famous for nothing but the cruel Malfacre of all the Dams
that were in his Kingdom, without difiinaicn of Age
or Sex. This Conduft brought Suexon King of Denmark
upon him, who drove him out of his Dominions, and re-
duced all England under his Obedience.

This King thus di.^oirefTed, retired to Richard Duke of
Normandy, whofe Sifter he had Married, and was after-

wards called back by his Subiefts, who could not endure
the Tyranny of Canute, that fucceeded Sxer.on. Canute was
overcome, and forced to fave himfelf in Den^ir^ : but £-
thilbird dymg a little wl.ile after, and the Eftates having
chofen his Son Edmund, he return'd into E':gland,mzde a
counterfeit agreement with Edmund, to get rid of him the
more eafily ; and having got him Murdered, he Marryed
liis Widov/, to get into the Duke of Normandfi favour. Hs
died ftiordy after, and the Eftates named i-arold, who
reigned but four years. The Son of the Dmi, named
CanutusH. being informed of ffareld'fdeaxh, went over
iniQ England, where he was owned for King, and died ia
two years without Children.

_
The Englijj taking advantage of this occafion, put all

the Danes to the Sword a fccond time ; and made a Law,
to Exclude ail thofe of that Nation from the Crown.
They fent for

||
Alfred, who was fled in-

to Normandy; butG«^»ia, Earl of Kent,
\\
Second Son to

got him put by, and advifed to put Ed Ethelberd.
ward, AlfreeCi Brother,;n his Place, a de-
bonnaire Prince, and, u.ider whom, he hoped to have all

thcPower. He did it fo well, that he obliged liim to
Marry his Daughter. But death, in a lliort time after,

put an end to his Life and Reputation.

Edward, the Tiiii'd of that Name, made Vertue flou-

rifh in his Dominions by his Laws, and by his Example

;

and Tradition fays, that Heaven, in tecompence, gave
him Power to Cure the Evil, which his SuccelTors likc^

wife inherited. He reigned 44 years, and made William,

furnaiiied the Baflaid, Duke of Normandy, his Heir, who
was his Coufin-Germaa, and had entertained him in hi«

Exile. Thus the Crov\a cf Er.gtar.d paffed from the

Saxons to the Normans,

2. William, who was called the Conqueror , defcendcd
fro:Ti an Ancient Count of Nurvay. After he had over-
come Harold, Son to Goims, who would difpure the
Crown vtith him , he was Crowned
at London f, by the ArchbilTiop of Y^r^, f Anno 1066.
who had then the precedency to Can-

eerbui]. He beat the Scots, and made tfeoi Tributaries

:

went into Normandy, to chaftife his eldtft Son Robert, who
had rifen up againft him, made Inroads upon the Lands
of the French that had raifed this Rebellion, and having
named fVilliamU. his youiigcft Sr n liis SucctlTor, and gi-

ven Normandy to the Elder, he died at Roum at the Age of

64 years.

Hewy f. Third Son to VViUiim the Corquiror, fucceeded
his Brother. Twas he that ef^ijLlifhi: the Parliament of
England, to enfure his Crown ap,jinft the atretnpts of his

Eldeft Brother Robi)t, on who 11 he made War, uith fo

great fuo.efs, tha', ia the end, he took awsy both bis Life

and Liberty. TheKirgof Fraw, the Couns of Anjo»

and Flanders, would revenge this Death : They had m.i-

ny Battels, with very different fuccefs, and in the end a
Peace cnfaed, on condition, thit I'VUliam, Son to Hmrj,
ftiould Marry the Duke of Anjoui Daughter, whofhoald
have Normardi for a Portion, as aFief depcndirg on the
CrowD of Frinci. Hence it came, thac aferw-trd the

U eldefi
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eideft fonjof the Kings of fi'fgtod, bote the n<me of the

Duke of Normindy.
. , , . • .

/{tntf'i fon, whom we fpeak of, died before him/ and

the Crown, by right, appenained to his Daughter Mf
thilda, who was, in fecond Marriage, efpoufed to Giojrij

Count of Anjou, called PUnugimt. But Su^Mnoi Blots,

Count of Boulogne, his Coufin, who had been raifed at

//my'i Court, where he purchafed Friends, got himfelf

Crowned King of £»£/.a»rf,notwithP.anQing the Oath which

they had fworn to his Coufin. This Princefs, afiifted by

the Earl of Olomftir, her namral Brother, endeavoured to

put her felf in poficflion of her Kights by Arras, and was

(b fortunate at firft, that fhe made Stephen her Prifoner,

But having given great ground of Complaint to the Peo-

ple of England, and particularly to the City of Lmdon, fhe

was obliged to retire to Oxford, and to implore fuccour of

the Scots againft her rebellious fubjefts. She gave Battel,

in which RobiH, who was all her Counfel, was taken. She

was forc'c to exchange liim for King Stifhm, whom fhe

had ftill prifoner. In fine, a peace was concluded , en

condition that Sttfhtn (hould Reign during hi; life, and,

that after him, the Kingdom fhould return to Hmj, Mi-

ihildii Son, who, in the mean time, was to enjoy the Dut-

chy of Normnndj. This Prince began the Third Race of

the Kings of £?i^/iz«ii,called that of /4«/«,or of PUntaginit.

3. Giofrey, Father to Henry II. defcended of TemUe,OT

T:rculfh(, who was of Brittmny, and to whom Charles the

Bild, KiDgoi Fraxce, gave a part of i4«rw, whereofhe was

the firff Count. HmryU. Married LUnnor, Dutchefs of

C«K«K«,and Counters of Poitcu, whom Louu VII. King of

Fnnct had divorced, and which brought him thefe Provin-

ces in Dowry, to the great prejudice of the two Kingdoms,

by reafon of the long Wars that followed upon it. Ri-

chard, the Son of fimry II. fucceeded him. He made

himfelf famous by his Journey into F(!/f/?i«, and had on-

ly a natural Son. A Pric.l of Notmandy having had the

bcldnefs to fay in his prefcncc , That he had three Daugh-

ters, Vanity, Avarice and luxury : This Prince anfwcred

immediately. That lie gave the firfl in Mariiage to the

Templars, who were prouder th?n ii»a/« ; ti.e fecond to

the Monies of the Cillerian Oidir, who were fo greedy, that

there was nothing but iliey coveted it, cot excifpiiDg the

Devil : and the tliird to the Priefts and P) elites, who pla-

ced their foveraign gcod m pleafurc.

John, furnamed Landltjs, (eized the Crown after

the death of l^chard ; to the prejudice of Arthur, fon to

Geofrey, who was his eideft fon. The King of France took

Ar[hitr''s pare, and after obtaining feveral advantages over

John, he conffrained him to make a Peace on diigraceful

Condition?. Thefe bad facceflcs, joyned with the Cruel-

ty he ufed towards his fubjefts, procured him fo many
enemicsj that the Englilb refolved to call Louaof France,

fon to Philip II. to their afllllance. This Prince came

into England with a Navy of 600 VefTels; the People

paid Homage to him , and John was forced to skulk

from one place to another with a handful of men, till fuch

tune as death freed him from this trouble. He had like-

wife great Controverfies with the Pope, who Excommu-
nicated him, and put his Countrey under an Interdiftion.

The Excommunication continued fix years and three

months, and was not taken oft" till K. John made himfelf

a Vaflal and Tributary to the Holy See.

Himy III. his fon drove Loms and all the French out of

his Kingdom, by the good conduSof VVMiam Ataxlhall E.

of Pembro<t his Gsarciian. Goveroirtg afterward by him-

felf, he treated his fuDJefts fo hatfhiy, that they were up-

on the point of recalling the French. To prevent which

blow, he fold to the King of France all his Rights to Nor-

mandy, Poitou and Anjou. This did not appeafe the Trou-

bles. Simon de MontjoH, and the grcatert Peers of the

Kingdom rofeupagamft him, gave him Battel, overcame

hira and took him prifoner, with his fon Edward, his

Brocher, his Nephew, and the chitf of his Court. Edward

ei'Mping out ot Prifon,had the policy to divide his Ene-

mies, and havit>g routed tliem, he fet his Father and all

the other prifoners at liberty, /iettrj died a little after

he was re-eilnbl'lhed.

Edward,(he firflof the name, of the Family of Anjou,

coming to the Crown , began his Reign vvith making

War on Leoline Lord of I'Yalis, and D4".i.'i his Brother
j

wlio had frequently Rebelled. The former was flam

in Battel, the other was taken and conde/rjoed to die ;

after which Edrrard invefled his eldefl fon with the Prin-

cipality o{V/alis ; and fince that time the grearcfl part of

the Eldcff fons of the Kirgs of England, have carried the

name of Prince of y.'atis. He gamed nnny Viflo-

ries over flie Syts, who cali'd him the Arbiter cf their

diflorcorcs, and svhofe K'ng had promifcd to do him

Homage, 'ra this which merited him this fhort Epi-
taph , Eduardus primm Scotorum mallMs hie eft, i jcg. pa-
itum ferva. He recommended three things to his ion at
his death : to carry his Bones thrctghcut ail Scctlar^d^cven

till he had fubdued it ; to employ for the Holy War a
fum of Money which he had defigned it : and never to
fufier Piter Gaieflon, a Gafcoigne by birth, ard guilty of a
great many Crimes, to fet footing m England 3g3\n.

Edrv. II. did the quite contrary. He wholly neglefied
the affairs of Scotland, made Gavi^cn his Favourite, and
gave him :he Money defigned for the Holy War. The
Nobility took Arms, chafed this Favourite feveral times,
and, in fine, befieged him in a Caf^le where he was fhut
up, took hira.and ilruckcff his head. Matters did not go
much better.The King took Spencer for his Confident, who
was not much better than Gtzelion. During thefe trou-
bles, Bikci Ring of Scotland retook his Countrey, entred
England, and beat King Eiiwarfl's Army, which cotififtcd

of iccooo Men. His Wife, who had been removed from
Court, and his fon Edward made War againfl him. S;»«-
fer and the King were made prifoners : the former was
beheaded, the King was condemn 'd to perpetual Imprt-
fonment, and Edward Ilf. his fon chofen in his Place. The
Queen, wearied with the long life of her Spoufe, got him
Murthered in PrifoD.

Edward III. made Pretenfions to the Crow d of Frenct,
in right of his Mother, fifler to Charles the Fair, who died
without Children, and to whom Philip of Falots fucceeded.
To make his Right the ftronger, he joyned with the Dukes
and Counts oi GuelderUnd, JiUiers, Hiinaut and Brjbinc

,

and began the War in 1 339. He beat the French Fleet

,

confifli.-g of 200 Veflels, overcame Philip in a memora-
ble Battel at Crici ; and after the death of this Prince, con-
tinuing the War againft his fon John, he took hira prifo-
ner, and brought him into England. France, to obtain
Peace, and to procure their King Johns freedom, let the
Englifh poilefs Guienne and Poitou in foveraignty. Twat
Edward HI. that inftituted the Order of the Garter, for
the reafons , and in the manner which
may be read in our Author*. * Pegt 10,

The fon of Edward III. who fhould
have fucceeded him, died before him, and the Crown
came to Richard^hc II. his youngeft fon. The Reign of
Richard was a continual feries of Civil Wars, Seditions
and Murthers. In fine, this unhappy Prince was made
prifoner, and carried to the Tower of London, where he
was obliged to Abdicate the Crown in favor of Henry his
Coufin, Duke of Lancafli) ; who aflcmbled a Parliament
for this purpofe *, in which he carried
lUiacever he would. This Duke made * Anno i^pp.
himfelf be Proclaimed King, under the
name of Henry IV. and the b;tter to aflure his Crown,
caufed the King to be Mafiacred in the Tower.

4. Henry IV. endeavoured to gain the Hearts of his
Subjtds by Aftions ofClemency ; but he could not do
it fo well, but they conlpired feveral times againfl his
Lite ; which obliged him to fhed a great deal of Blood.
He died after having exhorted his Son, to confirm a
Dominion by his Juflice, which he had ufurpt from the
Lawful Heirs.

We muff Aop here a little, that we niay be able to
comprehend, inthefcquel, the Caufcof the long Wars
between the Houfcs of Lancaflir and Tn^, under the
Names of the Red Roft and the JVkite Rofe, and which
cofl England fo much Bleed. Edward l\h had four
Sons, Edward, Lionel, John and Edmond. Edward dkd
before his Father, leaving /^ic/w<i, whom we have fpoke
of, who was conffrained to abdicate the Crown. Lionel
had but one Daughter, who was Married to Edmund
Mortimer. Enl of Marchf, by whom fhe had Roger Morti-
mer, /ois had ore Son called Henry, who is he that we
fpakeof, and who reigned under the Name of Henry IV.
and Edmund who was made Duke of Ttirl(, had Richard
likewifc Duke of Torl^. Now by the Lavi of England,
which excludeth not Daughters from the Crown, 'tis

maintain'd that any of theDefcendanrsof John, thq third
Son oi Edward, could not pretend to it, tilj after all the
Poflerity of Lionel , fecond Son of the fame Edward,
wereextinft. Yet Henry iV. caufed himfelf to"be pro-
claimed King, as we have feen, and left his Crown to
Henry V. his Son, after his Deceaie.

The Reign of ^Mr^V. wis exceedingly Glorious. Tak-
ing advantage of the Divifions that were m the Court of
France, between the D,2;i/)(!;i.' and the Dn^e of Burgogne,
he entred that Kingdom in a Hoflile manner, gained the'

Famous Battel at A^incourt, * and Cor<-

quer'd almoft all Normandy.
. He after- * jin. I415.

ward Mariied Catlurim of France, and

tak'ng
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taking the opportunity of tlie Daiiph't!''-. ahCcnce, who

^ wasnotmuchat Court, got himfclf declared Heir to

ChurltsVl, who then Reigned, and eflablifhc himfclf in

France in a furprizing manner.

His Sod was folemdly Crowned at Pn-
*

1451. w, * and the beginnings of his Reign were

very profperous. But Divifions getting up

among his Minifters ; the Dauphin, who after the Death

of his fathfr was known by the Name oiCharlts VII. re-

covered his Kingdom by little and little, and drove out

the Englifh. Richard Duke ofT«7; reaping advantage by

thefe Divifions, got himfelf Creatures in England and In-

Und: And feeing himfelf fortified, he refolved to make

good the Rights he had to the Croxvn. He was defcended

on his Fathers fide, of Edmund the Fourth Son of Ed-

ward III. But as this could give him no manner of ad-

vantage over Henry VI. who was defcended from John the

third Son to the faid Edward, he .made ufe of the Right

of i4»« /WorfJMfr his Mother, who derived her Original

from Limd John'i Elder Brother.

They fought feveral Battels with ^ery different fuc-

cefs, but in fine, /fwry VI. was overcome and made Pri-

foncr. The Parliament met, the Duke of Torl^ was de-

dared ProtiOor of the Kingdom, and the King fet at liber-

ty. Butthe Troubles began again fpeedily. Htnry vizs

taken a fecond time, and fent to the Tower of London.

The Duke got himfelf dccUred Lawful Heir of the

Crown after the Death oi Henry VI. on condition that

if this Prince fhould ever break his Wordj he fliould no

longer be acknowledged King of England.

la the mean while Margaret of Anjou, Henry i Wife,

who had fled into Scotland, raifcd Troops, entred Eng-

land, and offered the Duke of Tjr^ Battel. He accepts of

itwithout waiting for the Earl of V\arche his Eldeff Son,

who came to his Afliflance, with another Body of the

Army. He was totally routed, and being taken Prifo-

rer, with his fecond ?on, asd the greatell part of his

Officers, they were all pumfhcd with the utmofl feve-

rity.

The Earl of A/ii)d«, aWd Eivcard, underflandinghis

Fathers Misfortune , rcfolv'd to overcome or to die.

He gathers together 2^000 Men, beats the Earls of /Pf;»-

brok.! and Ortr.snd, that commanded the Royal Army, and

made them cut rff the Head of (Jwfs Tudor, Husband to

«he Queen Mother, whom he had taken Prifoner. The
Earl was called to London, and going tliither with all di-

ligence, he was proclaimed King by the Gonfenc of the

Eftatef.

J. The Friends of Henry, who was Prifoner, having

begged Aliiflance in Scotland and France, got together a

confiderablc Army ; and gave Edward Battel in the Plains

oiTorvton, The Fight was terrible, there were flain

ihcre on both (ides * near upon 5^000
* 35781. Men, and the ViSory in the end refted on

Edward. The Earl of Devon only was made
Prifoner, and the Conqueror ordered his Head to be

cut off.

Twas believed that after this Viftory, King Henry's

Affairs were altogether defperate ; but the Earl of War-

wjf^,whom Edward had incenlf ,rais'd new Troubles.

He brought over to his fide the Archbifhop of To^^, the

MarquefsofAfo«t.if;<, and even the Earl of Clarence Ed-

nwr/s Brother, towhomhcgave his Eldeft Daughter in

Marriage. - ; • : .

They had feveral Battels, in one ofwhich Edtvard was

taken, but having found the means to efcape, he re-fettled

hb Affairs fo well, that the Earls ot C/j-^ws and Warrvici^

were obliged to fave themfelves in France, where they

found Queen Marguerite and her Son Edward. Having

received Succours, they re-patfed the Sea, furprized

Edward, wliom they conflrained to flte unto flanders, and

<<elivered Hir.ry, whom they fee upon the Throne a-

gain.

Edwardhiving received the Troops and VcfTcIs from
theDukcof Sar^o^-fehis Brother-in-Law, returned into

EngUf.d. and feigning at firf\ that he only tlefired to be

re-fettled in Iiis Eflate, he drew a great many People o-

veT to him ; and was reconciled with his Brother the

Dukeof C/(!«wf. Being thus fortified, he pulls off the

Mask, and msrche.^ towards London, wheie he was re-

ceived, and prorlaim'd King. Hewy was taken again and

fent back tohis old Prifon. The Duke of WjrwiV^ and

his Brother Mi3?;'j^« were killed in one Battel. Queen
Marguiritt and her only Son Edirard, vvere taken in ano-

ther. K;r:g A'(»ry died in Prifon ; his Son was flabb'd by

Richard Duke of Obcefier, and the Qiiccn having been

ranfoined by /.i.-« XI. returned into francs.

T.hcre rsnia;<iid no more of the fana.'y of Lar.ca^ttf

bat HenryTu'dorEirl oT Richmond, who had retired intcj
Brittanny. The King oi England dem2nded him of the
DukeofBrf7;2;!ny, who agreed to it, but afterwards re-
penting ot his Cowardlinefs, he gave him the means to
fave himfelf by the way. In fine, Edw. IV. died peaceable
PoircfTor ofhis Crown, and his Son Edw. V. who was not
above Eleven years ofAgc,was lookt upon as his Succeffor.

But this Prince was fieve r Crown'd. Richard the Duke
of Olocejler his Uncle caufed him to be put in Prifon ; and
having likewife furprized Richard, Edward's Brother,
made both their Throats be cut.and fcized the Crown. So
great Crimes did not continue unpunifhed. The Duke
of Buckingham confpire:- agamff this Ufurper, and refolvet
to call back Henry Tudor Ead of Richmond, the only Brancfi
ofthe Family oi Lanealltr of his Mothers fide. To reunite
the Families of Tir^ and Lancafler, he propofeth a Mar-
riage between him and Eli\abnh, Daughter and Lawful
Heir to Edward IV.

Buckingham was taken , and Beheaded. But Hevy did
not lofe his Courage. He went over into England, with •

a Handful of Men ; who in a fhort time increafed to a
great Number of Perfons of all Conditions, that joyned
him. Richard to prevent this Storm, would Marry Ell-

\ahith, and refolv'd to force her to this Marriage, when
being inform'd that Henrys Number encrcafed every day,
he faw he was neceftirated to go out againfl him. The
two Parties joyned Battel, and Henry vizs upon the poiat
of yielding, when receiving a very feafonable Succour,
he conflrain'd the Viftory to declare in his Favour.
Richard died in Battel, and left the Crown to Henry
the Seventh of that Name, who began the Race of the
Tudor's.

6. Tis pretended that this Family is on the Fathers
fide defcended from Kenan Son to Coel King of the Bri-

tains, and Brother to Helen, Conftantine xhtGreadMothei:
but if this be true, this Family muff needs have been ia

great Obfcuriry fince, for we do not know even the

Names oi Merideth Tudor, Grandfather to Henry Vlf. his

Father and Mother. This Mtrideth Tudor having had to

do with Catherine Widdow to Hem) Y. Married her , and
had two Children by her , the Eldeft whereof, called

Edmund, was Father to the King we fpeak of.

He married Elizabeth of Toil^, as Buckingham had Pro-
jeSed, and by this Marriage ended the Divifions of the

Houfes of Lancajier and Tor^ , uniting all their Rights in

his Perfon. There were feme Troubles in his Reign, by
means of two Impoffures, who faid that they were of the

Blood Royal : He happily quell'd them, and left the King-

dom peaceable to HenryWlil. on whofe Hiftory we will

not ffay, nor on that of his SuccefTors ; becanfe they have

been writ not long fince by many Hiftorians, and parti-

cularly by Dr.Bar»« Bifhop of 5'W«iAr;,whoffe Books arc

in almofl every Bodies hands.

This Prince left three Children behind him, the firfl

whereof was Edward the i5th of that Name, Soneto Jam
Seimour, who immediately fuccceded his Father. He effa-

blifht the R'eform'd Religion in England, and died at the

Age of Sixteen.

Mary his Siffer , Daughter to Catherine of Arragon,

reigned after him , and re-effablifhc the Romifh Reli-

gion, which made her (hed a great deal of Blood. Eli-

Xabeth her Sifter was put in Prifon, by her Order, and did

not come out again but on the Sollicitationof FW/ipKinj
oi Spain, whom A/ury had married.

This Princefs reign'd bat Three Years, and left the

Throne to Elizabeth , vvho reform'd England a fecond

time.— Mary, Qiieenof 5cofJ, her Coufm, being drivsn

out by lier SubieSs, took SanSuary in her Dominions,

But being accufed of Confpiring more than once agamft

Queen Elizabeth, fhe was Beheaded. James King of Scot-

land, and Son to Mary , wifely dilfembled this Offence

,

for fear of putting Obftacles in the way of the SuccefTion,

which he waited for. So Kli^ibeth declared at her Death,

that he fhould fucceed her. He reunited the Three King-

doms under one fole Dominion, and took the Name of
King of Great Britain.

7. This Union of the Three Kingdoms , hath given

Mr. Im Hoff an orcafion to make an Abridgment of the

Hiflory of the Kings of Scotland, which we will not enter

upon, nor on the Genealogy of the Family of the Stuarts,

of whom was James I. This Prince left the Crown to

Charles I. his Son, who, by an unheard of Example, and

by the Intrigues of Fairfax and Cromwel, lofl his life on

a Scaffold. This latter was declared Froreftor oi England,

and enjoyed this Quality even to his Death. This was
devolved upon his Sons in a Succefiion that they were not

Born to. But Charles 11. was called back from his Exile,

and having reigned after the manner as every body knows,

without
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without having any Legitiinatc Children , he left the

Crown to his Brother Jamtsihe 2d of that Name, whofe

Adventures no body is ignorant of.

II. The Second Part of this Work contains the Genea-

logy sf all the Peers or Lords of England, who confti^ute

the Higher Houfe of Parliament, and which the Author

ranks into five different Claffes ; Du^es, Afarquiffes, £arb,

Vifmnts and Barons. He remarks chat thefe Titles arc

purely Honorary, and bring neither Offices, nor Lands,

nor Jurifdiaions with them. The King i:weih them to

whom he pleafes ; but having once given tiierr:. they de-

fcend to the Heirs Males , who carjiot be deprived of

them, but for the Crime of Felony : and the Parliament

muft judge them. The Number of thefe Peers is not yet

regulated, there are more at this day than ever there

were ; tho' the Ancient Families are moftly cxtinft.

But the Reader may eafily fee that wc cannot enter upon

thele particulars.

PuilkdDifm-fes upon fivrd Dhm Subjuts. IVrittin by

John Norris, M. A. A e irTor af Newton St. Lot , near

Bath , tnd latt FtUorv of All-Souls CoHige in Oxford.

London, Pmtid far Simucl Manfhipjit the Black Bull

«<rrfc< Royal Exchange, i6$i.

THE Learned Author of thefe Polite Difcourfes, tells

us in his Pieface, that fmce the Publication of

his Difcourfe upon the Beatitudes, he was importun'd

by feveral worthy Perfons, to communicate fame more of

his Praftica! Difcourfes, and that partly to fatisfie them,

and partly for the general Advantage he was fierfuaded

to mike a fcrutioy among his Papers, and to pick out a

kt of fuch Difcourfes as are of the mofl Pra5lical compo-

fore. And it were to be wifht the Author would take

another review of his Papers, that the Publick miglit yet

reap more Advantage from his Pious and Rational Dif-

courfes. He is not inftnfible how well the prefent Age is

fumifhed with things of this Kind : But on the other

hand, he fays, that it's Neceffities are as great and greater

than its Supplies. And he thinks that if there were a

Choice eolleaion made of our Englifli Sermons, it might

deferve a place in our Libraries among the choiceft Cu-
riofities there; and that out oftbem might be formed

the beft Body of Divinity both for the Rational and Per-

foafive part, that is in the World. Tbo this worthy Au-

thor might well have forbore a fevcre Refleftion he has

there againft Diffenters. I will not fay that the Author's

Words do indicate fuch aPerfonas the Apoftle fpeaks of

that Preaches fclf, or party more tfanClwift. But this I

may be bold to fay, that it is much more for the Publick

Advanugeto lay afide that humour of upbraiding others,

and to try if our Wounds may be healed by Lenitives,

which *e have too long in vain tried to Cure by Cor-

rofives.

But to proceed to his Book -, It confifts of Ten Difcour-

fes upoB excellent Sub;e£ls. The firft is a Ditcourfe con-

cermng Worldly and Divine Wifdom, on i«(-f 16. 8.

where he premifes that of all the Follies incident to Man-

kind, none more needs our Pity and Admiration, than

an illtimed,mirplaced or difproportioned Wifdor^. And
be fays the thorough Fool is not fo great a Prodigy as the

half-wife Man. A mif-condu£ied Wifdom is of two forts

:

A Propofal of a wrong End, or an Undue Profccution of

a right one. And tho he fays 'tis a great Folly to pro-

pofe a wrong end, yet 'tis a much greater folly to pro-

pofe a right End, and not profecuie it vigoroufly; fince

ID the former cafe there is Icfs Light than in the latter

;

and therefore the folly of not following a good Defign

with a vigorousPraftIce,muft needs be the heighth ot folly.

This being premifed, he fays there is fi>roetbing im-

pHid'm the words, andfomethingdireftly afjertid:

'Tii implied, i. That there is a fort ot Men that are

Children of this World, or that make the goods of this

World their End. He fays truly, that 'tis firange that

there fhould be fuch, and that it fhoiild be lockt upon

as firange and pretcr-natural as a Stones hanging in the

Air, fmce 'hat is as proper a Boundary for a S:one, as

the World is for a Soul. But how Irrational foever it is

for a SduI to aft thus , yet he (hews that there are fuch

Men as Children of the World, from the Inierefl of this

Animal Life's being the great governing Principle of the

World. And this is not Matter of Praftice only, fmce

fome among the Ancient Philofophers exprtfl/ taught

that the End of ^al lies in the Good of the Animal Life,

in the Pleafure of the groffer fences. Thus did Arijlippu«,

Cjrin*ui, and a whole Seft called after him, and accor-

ding to fome £,mr/<i , whofe £frors he briefly refutes.

He likewife proves it hem Scripture, li^. Job 31. 21^.

PfaL 52.8. and other places.

2. Tis implied , that as there are Children of this

World, fo there are, though far inferiour in number,
the Children of Light ; whofe Minds are more Illumi-

nated, and look beyond the Material World. This many
do in Profcffion, as all Chnllians, who are therefore call'd

the Children of Liglit : Others in Reality, as all that live

truly by faith.

But 3. 'Tis implied that the Children of this World
do not aft according to the meafures of true Wifdom.
They think themfelves Wife, and are generally accoun-
ted fo: But whatever be the Opinion of Men, the Apo-
Ale tells us. Toe Wifdom of this World is Foolijhnefs vitb
God. And if fo, to be fute it's Foolifhnefs in it felf

}

fince the Intelled ofGod is the meafure of Truth. Nor
are thofe Men accounted Fools by the Scripture only,

but by Reafon alfo : For how can they be called Wife,
who are out in the firft ^oint of Wifdom, the chufing of
a right end ?

Kenextprocee^ to the thing aflerted, m\. That the

Children of this World are wifer io their Generation
than the Children of Light : That is, that though they
have propofed a wrong end, yet they profecute it with
more agreeable Means, and with more cunning and di«

ligence than they who have propofed a right one.

This he makes appear, j. Antecedently by confi-

dering what grounds of probability there are it fhouiti

befo, as, i. That they muft be fuppofed to fet the fame
value upon their falfe end as the Others on their .tru.c.

2. Though thefe two ends in themfelves confu'ered are
alike valued by both, yet one of the Scales may and mil
receive fome Moments of Advantage more than the other.

As, I. The good things of this World are prefenr, thole

of the other remote and diftant. 2. The good things o(

the World are not only prefent.but furc and certain as to
us: Our Senfcs inform us of them, whofe Tcftimony wc
feldom rejett'. 3. They ftrike more upon our fc.ifes.

From thefe and fuch other advantages 't:? proHabk . that

thofi: who have erred fo as to make the World their

Ecd will be like to love it more intenfeh , and value it

more highly than the Children of Light do theirs, which
wants thefe fenfible Endearment*.

2. He briefly compares each of their pre cccdings to-

gether : As, I. We find by Experience that the Men
ofthis World prefer their fecular Inteieft above all o-
ther things, and that in every Adion oftheir Life. But
how few, ifany of the Children of Light do always fo.

2. As they will fpare no pains, fo they will lofe no time
or opportunit) lor fecuringit. But how flack are many
of the Children of Light as CO theirs, when we may fee

not a few prociaftinate their Repentance from day to

day, though they can't promife themfelves to live an hour
longer, g. As they will let flip no advantage of advan-
cing their Fortunes, and of providing againft a wcr day.
Butare the Children of Light, focarefulas torcglcft no
helps thatmay further them in the attainment of their

great end : Or fo provident, as to forccaft for the future ?

4. They are careful to avoid all occafions of lolsand da-
mage. But do the Children of Light take the fame care
to avoid all appearances of oil, all fpiritual Dangers,
and ill occafions and cempcacions of finning againft God ?
And he concludes this Difcourfe with a feaibnable Ex-
hortations to Chriftians to endeavour to acquit them-
felves better in this point.

His fecond Difcourfe is concerning Righteous and Un-
righteous Judgment, on John 7. 14- Not to infift on
his Introduftory Difcourfe, he limits his Difcourfe to thefe

four particulais.

1. He enquires what it is in general m judge accor<?-

ing to appearance : And this he U) s is to affirm or deny
orethingof another upon the reprefentation of certain

Arguments or Motives :o Bdine, Tiin^, or to be alfured

that a thing is fo upon fuch and fuch grounds.

2. He enquires whether all juBgiog according to

appearance be oppofed to judging righteous Judgment,
and confequcndy here forbidden 5 but it being fo plain

to the contrary,

3. He enquires which it is that is fo. And, i. To
judgeillof a Man upon clear and full Evidtnce, is not
that Judging which is here forbiddtn, as oppofed to

Righteous Judgment : Nay 'tis the moft rightecus Judg-
ment that can be, fince 'tis the due ufe of our reafoning

Faculty. 2. To judge ill ofa Man upon fuch a concur-
rence of ftirewd Circnrafiances as makes up what we call

a Moral Demonftration, is not that judging .iccordirg to

appear^mce that is here condemned. 3. It is not to luf-

fed ill of ^ Pctfon upon confiderablc bigns and Circum-

ftancef,
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nances, that is, upon fucb as would determine my Opi-

nion upon any other Matter wholly indifferent, where I

amaltogethei free from prejudice to have it thus or o-

therwife. To pronounce abfolutely and peremptorily m
fuch cafe, would be a degree of Cenforioufnefs, esdu-

five both of Charity and Prudence : But a bare fufpicion

is warrantable on fuch grounds, and confiftent with the

higheft Charity and Prudence. But he proceeds to

ftiewwheo we do judge unriehteous Judgment, m^.

I. Whenever we take up an ill Opinion of a Man rafhly

and fuddenly, and at firft dafh prick him down for a

Kn^ve, without fo much as giving our felves the Trouble

of enquiring into the Merits of the Caufe. 2. VVhen

though we do confider and make fome enquiry into the

Caufe, and withal find fome ground and foundation for

an ill Judgment, yet we conclude beyond the force of

the Premifes, and give a peremptory fentence, where

there are grounds for no higher an AlTent, than Opi-

nion or Sufpicion. 3. When we conceive an ill Ap-

prehenfion of a Perfon from one or two fingle Infiances

without confidering the general tcnour of his Converfa-

tion. 4. Whenever our ill Opinion of a Man is built

upon fuch poor and flight appearances as would not be

fufficient to determine us in any Gther Matter where we

are indifferent and difinterefted. _

4. He proves the Reafonablenefs an d Equity of the

Precept ; which he does by (hewing that the contrary

r. Proceeds from an ill Principle; as it argues

that we are confcious of fome inward bafenefs in our

felves, which makes us fo prone to fufpeft the fame in

others. 2. That the confequences of this ra(h judgmg

are as bad as its principle. He that judges raftily often

muft needs incur that Woe pronounced by the Prophet

againli them that call evil good, and good evil. By

this means we fhall both mifs-rate perfons and things ;

And bv this means private Grudges will be entertain'd,

and open Quarrels broached, Mens Artedions alienated,

and the Bands of Friendlhip untyed. And in the laft

place they that accuflom rhemfelves to this rafh Judg-

ment, will proceed from cenfu ring the Aftions of Men

to iijuf ftion and condemn the Difpenfaiions of Provi-

dence.

His third Difcourfe is concerning Religious (ingulanty

from Ao«. 12. 2. In thewordshc confidersafuppofuion

and a caution. The fuppofition is twofold. That the

general Courfe of the World is very bad. This he

proves by a Deduaion from its very beginning till our

time. Here I cannot but take notice of ano

-

* F. 84 . ther paffige of this Authors. * " What firm-

ing aboia tht Gnat of a. Ceremony v>ith thofe who

" an in the wfan vhi.'e (vrallow dorxin portable abominations.

This Gentleman roitht have forbore this Expreflion upon

the fame account wc faid formerly, m>. for rather en-

deavouring to narrow as widen our Breaches. But

much more ('except a Man will needs be fo taken up in

fpying out the Mote in his Neighbours Eye, that he

cannot or will not fee a Beam in his own ) fince it is not

unknown to the World that none are greater Patrons of

Immorality than fome Bigots who are fo f^rfrom liraining

at the Gn.it of a Ceremony, that thty are ready to devour all

that wilt notfmliow them. His fecond fuppofition i?, that

we are naturally apt to follow that which is moft prevail-

ing : And that for one of two Reafons. Either becaufe

we think the generality has the right on its fide ; Or if

we do think they are in the wrong, yet we are loth to

venture the Charge of 5'«5«/i!rJ:>, and withal fancy that

there is fomething of Safety and Excufe in Numbers and

Multitudes. He next proceeds to his Caution, and pre-

mifes two things concern-ng its Limits and Meafures.

I. That this Caution is not fo rigoroufly to be underftood

'asifwe were nottoyitldfomeComphance and Confor-

mity with the Humours and Difpofitions of thofe with

whom we converfe. Nor, 2. As if we were for-

bidden to Conform to the feveral Indifferent Modes of

Ages or Countreys, whether Religious ot Civil. His

Caution is that we do not follow the general prafiice of

the World, as to adions of a Moral Nature : and that for

thefe Reafons. i. Becaufe this is not fuch a World as

we mav fafelv imitate. 1. Becaufebyfo doing we fhall

firengthen the caufe of wickednefs, and give it fcttlement

and perpetuity. And, ?. Becaufe both the Precepts and

the Rewards of our Religion require a very different

Method of Life from what is ordinarily przaikri. And,

4. Becaufe in our Baptifm wehave renounctd it with all

irs Pomps and Vanities. And the better to ecccurage us

to undertake this Religious fingularity, he adds two Scrip-

ture Examples, v\%. that of Lot and Kcah. which we

cannot infift upon. He concludes with Refitftions on

thewhol^. i. That the Meafiires of Right and VVron^
are not always to be concluded from the Confent of Ma-
jority. 2. That thofe that have a Majority for their

way ought not to think their Caufe the better for that.

5. That the Cenfure of Precifenefs and fingularity which

the Men of this World charge good Men with, and
their hatred of them on that account* are extreamly ab>

fnrd.

His fourth Difconrfe is concerning the Excellency of

Praife and Thankfgiving on Pfal. 50. 3. where he infifts

upon thefe things. 1. That the moft principal andmofl
acceptable part of Religion confills in Praife and Thankl^

giving: Where he compares it with all other Duties,

and gives it the preherainence. 2. He confidert what

thing; we are concerned chiefly to thank God for, a-

mong which he particularly infifls upon that Providential

Difpofalof Men in fuch outward Conditions and Cir-

curaftancesof Life, as may be of advantage to further

their Eternal Intereft. Where he takes notice of a very

Ingenious Gentleman that makes that Grace of God
wherebv heconduftsMen to Holinefs and Happitiefsto

be nothing elfe but only a happy train or difpofition of

External Circumftances. As fuppofe a Man falls into

fome fmart Affliftion that v^orks him into a tendernefsof

Mind, and while he is in this cafe he meets with a good

Book, which ftill carries him forward ; after this he

getsinto good Company, where this Difpofition receives

further Improvement, and fo on. Tho the Author cannot

agree with this Gentleman that Divine Grace is nothing

elfe but a courfe of well laid Circumfances, yet he

thinks that the outward Circumfiances ofthe Life have a

great (troke upon the Moral Ccnduftof it. 3. He brief-

ly reprefents to us that the Circumftances of our Life are

fuch. And in the laft place he infers thence, That wc
are therefore highly obliged to the Duty of Praife and

Thankfgiving.

His fifth Difcourfe is of the Import of a Religious Life,

confidered^ from the happy Conclufion of it, on Ffal.

37. 58. The words are naturally refolved into thefe three

confiderations, which he makes the fubjeft of the fol-

lowing Difcourfe. i. That Feace at the laft is more to

be valued than any of the Temporary Pleafures of fin.

2. That a good Life, whjch the Pfalmift here exprefles

by keeping Innocency, and taking heed to the thing that

is right, will certainly bring a Man this peace at laft.

3. That therefore it highly concerns every Man to keep

Innocency, and to take heed to the thing that is right , in

one wordjto/jtewfi'.

And he reduces all to this Praftical 5yllogifm : That

which will bring a Man peace 2t the laft is to be chiefiy

minded and heeded: But a Life of Piety and Virtue

will bring a Man peace at the laft. Therefore a Life of

Piety and Virtue is to be chiefly minded and moft dili-

gently heeded. But I cannot infill upon his Enlarge-

ment on thefe particulars, and therefore pafs on to his

fixth.

6. Difcourfe of Heavenly Mindednefi on Fhil. 3. 30-

In difconrfing on which words he fiiews,

1. What It is to have our Ccnverfation in Heaven

He obferves that Heaven here may be underftood cither

more largely for the ftate of the other Life in general, in

Oppofition to this. Or more ftriftly for that fpecial and

excellent portion of it, Glory and Happinefs. If it be

confidered in the former fenfe, to have our Converfation

in Heaven will be to be perpetually mindtui of our Mor-

tality, that we are Citizens of another VVorld, and

muft ftiortly take our leave of this ; But if we confider

it in the ftrifteft fenfe, to have our Converfation in Hea-

ven will be frequently to contemplate the Infinite Per-

feftions of the Divine Effence, thefirjJ cfS(W5i, and.

the Lfl/2 oiEnds, and the unconceivablenefs cf thofe who

fhall enjoy the Communications of his Bleffednefs.

2. How reafonableitis and becoming a Chriftian to

have his converfation in Heaven ; which will appear,

I. In that the other Lift is that we are chiefly intended

for, without which there is nothing in this Life confide-

rabie enough to juftifie the VVifdom and Goodnefsof

God in making this World. 2. That as the other ftate

is the chief and proper ftate of Man, fo Heaven is the

good and happinefs of that ftate. 3. That we have no

other way ofapproving the fincerity of our Faith, con-

cerning Heaven and our Happinefs, but by having our

converfation there. 4. That as it is the Argument and

Teftofour Faiih, fo'tisalfo of our Refurreftion with

Chrift, and our Spiritual Life according to that of the

Apoftle, Ce/. 3. 1,5. That 'twas one great end ot our

Saviours afcending into Heaven, that we fhould have

our Converfation there ; That his Afcenfion fhould hav-

I a djublc
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X double Influence, i. As a Rational Motive. 2. As

a Moral Emblem.
5, What theUres and Advantages of fuch a Heaven-

ly Difpenfation ot Life are : He mentions four. i. It is

a moft excellent Expedient to beget and coDfirm in us a

contempt of the World, z. 'Tis the beft r-medyto

fupport us under the Evils of this prefeat Life. 3. It is

the beft preparatory for Heaven that can poffiblybCr

4. Tis a difpen&tion of Life that affords the greateft

pleafure andratisfaaionofanym the World. And he

concludes with i«o words to the Scnfualift, andaniix-
hortation to perfwade us to it.

His feventh Difcourfe isof fubmiffion to Divine Provi-

dence^ 00 Jahn 18. II. He reiolves thefe words into

two Propofitions.

1. That every AfBiftion that befalls Man is difpenfed to

him by theHandof Providence.which is intimated in thefe

words. The Cup which my Father hitsiivm mi. Where he

infiftsupon Gods Providence at large, fhewing that no-

thmg comes to pafs here without it : And he at the fame

time takes notice of Epicwiis Idle Dream which ovcr-

tumsihe Providence otGod, and briefly refutes it.

2. That therefore he ought to fubmit to it with all

Patience, Mceknefs, Contentednefs and Refignation of

Spirit, intimated in the laft Claufe, Shall I not drin^it?

And befides the Example ofcur Bleffed Lord, which of

it felf is enough to perfwade us to it, it will appear if we
confider fomeof the Excellent Attributes and Perfeftions

ofGod, m\. his Supreme Dominion, his Self- fufficiency,

his Infinite VVifdom,Goodne(5, and his Paternal Relation

to us :All which he infifls on at large,but we muft leave it,

and pafs rnto

His eighth Difcourfe concerningthe Folly of Covetonf-

nefs, oaLuke 11.20. From the words he obferves,

1 . How vaflW different the Judgment ofGod is from

that of Men. Which he inftances in a great many par-

ticulars we cannot infifl upon.

2. Hence in the fecond place he confiders the great

Folly of what God here condemns as fuch. And here he

1. Refiefts upon the Folly of Sin in general, which he

mabes appears difiinftly from the confideration of thefe

twothmgs; i. The Abfurdity and Madnefs of the choice

whichevery Sinner makes. 2. The Error and Miftake

that muft neccflarily precede in his Judgment before he

makes it. 2. He refleds on the Folly of Covctoufoefs in

particular. Where amongft many oiher things he has

this Ingenious Remark. That the Covetous Man places

his End in the meaneft things, and fo is guilty of all the

common Folly and Abfurdity of thofe who place their

Happinefs in any of the good things of this World ; " on-
" ly there is this one peculiar aggravation on his fide,

" that whereas the Ambitious Man, tho' he makes Ho-
•'nour and Preferment his Happinefs, yet he enjoys it

"when he has it; and fo does the Voluptuary his Plea-

" fures ; and by this means tho' they lofe their true End,

"yet they have fomething in Exchange. In the mean

"time the Covetous Wretch, thoV he makes Wealth his

«' End, yet he when he has it enjoys it no more than he
'• did when it lay hid in the Bowels of the Earth, and fo

" goes to the Devil for nothing. For nothing, did I fay ?

« 'Tis worfe than fo, for tho' he has nothing of the En-

'^ jofmint, yet he won't batehimfcifan Ace of the Irou-

''hle, butenduresall the Pain and Anxiety, that careful

«' Days and (Iceplefs Nights can give, and fo has his Hell

" here and hereafter too. He fays that Covetcufnefs is a

Vice of this Peculiar Quality from all others, to be then

moft ftrong and prevailing when there is leaft caufe for

it and leaft Temptation to it : For Men are generally

then moft Covetous : 1. When they haveraoft Wealth,

- which one would think (hould be the proper Cure ofCo-

vetouftiefs as a full Draught of Water is of Thirft.

2. When they have leaft time. When Men are in the

Morning of their Life, and have a profpea of many years

before them, they have then fome Temptation to be Co-

vetous, and fomething to pleadTor their being fo, confi-

dering the many contingencies of Humane Life. But

when the day of Life is far fpent, and the night is at

hand, then one would think oneftiould have litde heart

to be Covetous ; and yet then is the time when Men are

moft of all fo.

His ninth Difcourfe is concerning the Confideration of

God, and of the Divine Prefence, on Pfd. 16. 9. On

the words he handles thefe two things.

I. He ftiews what it is to fet God before us, or how

many ways we may be faid to fet God before us. To

fct God before us is in the general to have him ever pre-

fentinour Thoughts and Meditations, umler fome capa-

city or coaftderatioQ or other, prefeac to our Thoughts,

not by way oiEIJtnct only, but alfoby way ofdhft^. In
relation to our Praftice, there are three very excellent

ways of fetting God before us. i. We may fet God be-

fore us as the Supream Good ; this we do when we contem-
plate the Natural and Abfolute Perfection of liis Eflfncc,

that univerfai Plenitude of his whereby he contains all

that is good, lovely and excelleot. 2. We may fti Gotf
before us as a Pattern , this we do wh*;u we contemplate
the Moral Nature oi God, thofe imirable Perfeftions of
his, which anfwers to thofe good Difpofitions he re-

quires ofus, and contribute alfo to work in us by the
Graces of his Holy Spirit 5. We may fet God be-
fore us as an Obferver, when we conf/der him as being
eflentiallyprefem in all Places, and wit!' 4,\\ Creatures.
Tho he will not enter here into a a met Uilquiliticri coo-
cerning Gods Omniprcfence, yet left this feidng ci God
before usftiouldbe thought Imaginary, he remarks by
the way, that 'tis every "Htasrcafonable to think the
Effence ofGod to be tverj whire as to be always, and
that Immenfity is as rational as Eternity.

2. He reprefents the many and great advantages of
fetting God always before us, and, I. As the Suprtam Be-
ing. I. Thf re k no means fo effeftual to kindle, en-
creafe, and keep alive in us the Heavenly and Divine
FireofLovetoGod, as to fet God always before us as

the Supreain Being. 2. Setting God before us as the
Supream Being contributes both to convince us of the
Worlds Vanity, and to fupport us under that ConviftioD.

;. It is alfo a general Remedy agi^nft all other trouble
and ladnefs. as agaicft thatwhich arifes from a Convidion
of the Worlds Vanity. II. By fetting him before us as a
Pattern -, i.It would incline us. ftrongly to endeavour to be
like him. 2. It would be apt to removr from us all

fervile Fear, and toinfpint us with a i^tntrou and in-

genuous Principle of fcrving God. 5. It v.rui,J he a
Soveraign Remedy agaiiftHypocnfie. III. The fetting

him before us as an Obferver may be leeo ats^antageous

on a double account, i. It is a get-- ral Ccud ercharir a-

gainftfin: Forasfioinitsfortial Narure i; an &verficn
from God, fo the caufe of all fin docs at laf; lefclve into
forgetfulnefs of him, and a Ncn-ionfideraticn of his

prefence and infpeftion. 1. ThisPradice is alfo a ge-
neral Incitement to all that is good.

His laft Difcourfe is concerning the doing Gods Will
on Earth as it is in Heaven, on Mat 6- 10. Where he
enquiresof what Will of God, our Lord -s to be there

underfttK)d. 2. By whom it is done in Heaven. 9. Af-
ter what manner it is there done. 4. How far we arc to

imitate this great Patron of Obcdieoce. 5. How reafon-

able it is for us to do fo.

1. By VVill here cannot be meant that which b a
Faculty in the Divine Efffnce. Nor are we thereby to

underftandtheAtt of Willing: But.the will wepravfor
here is the resvetita, ortheObjeftof the Divine Will;
And this is twofold ; of his Will Decreeing, or tf his W'iH
commanding: And 'tis generally held that both are to be
underftood ihere. But the Author Ingemouily remarks
that he can't fee how the Will decreeing can be under-
ftood, fince that is already as fully performed here as

it is in Heaven; This therefore can't he meant any fur-

ther than as 'tis a part of the Wiil of his commands, that

we fhould fubmit to them and arquiefce in them. Nor
is thisftriaiy intended, but only by way of Proporrjoo,

thatas the whole Will ofGod which is capable of be:ng
done in Heaven ftiould be done there : So all that is

capable of being donein Eaith ftiould be done t\ trc.

2. By whom the Will ofGod is to be done in H'.aven

is plain, fince it cannot be done by God himleli no trOre

than he can obey himfelf: Nor can it be dorr by the

Celeftial Bodies, fince being Necf Oar/, or rst'^f : Unin-
telligent Agents (if they fliiouldnor rather be calld Pa-
tients) they cannot yield any Moral and Acceptable O-
bedience. It remains therefore that it muft be aone by
the Angels ( and Sainrf. )

3. The Will of God is done by Angels ir Heaven af-

ter a very excellent manner, far exceeoing the highcft

meafures of Mortality, which is here implved in that

they are propofed as Pattern? to us, and ic might be
further concluded from the perftftion oftheir Narures.

He reprefents the Excellency wherewith thev perlorm
the Will ofGod, i. From the Impediments thev are

freed from which we are cicgg'd with, which bt ing ib

obvious to us, I fliallnotenter upon tiem- 2. The pofi-

tive advantages they enjoy, zi'{. aconltant and clear Vi-
fion of the Eflence ofGod. But more particularly as to

the manner of their doing it, i. They do it with great

Readinefsand Alacrity. 2. Their Obedience is Uniform
and Uoiycrfal. j. They perform it with great Coo-

ftaacy
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fiancy, fiichas admits not the leafl interruption. He
(he vs, wha: Emprovement we fliould make ot thefe Spe-

culations- I. That we make the fame improvement of

it, i" rlie Ffalmift, Pfal. 104. 4, vi'^. Blifs and Praifs the

Lord. If accordmg to Sirack, God is to be praifed for the

Beauty of tiie Rainbow, caufed only by various Reflefti-

ons and Refradions of the Globules of the fecond Ele-

ment, how much more for thefe great Mafler-pieces of

his Art. 2. We may be cautioned hence againft that Vo-

luntary iiHrnilitj, as the Apofile fpeaks, in Worfhipping

AagtXi, 5. We have here an excellent Antidote againft

Pride, which is a. littLmfs of Mind that arifis from oic Igno-

rance of the World about la, as well as of our felves, ani con-

fequently is beft cured bv confidenng the Excellencies

that are above us. 4 . We may learn hence fo to fear the

Devii. as fo look upon him as a confiderable Adverfary

,

and hf to be fccure in our heft condition, (ince he is an

Angel fail- Laftly,vve are to imitate all the Moral and

Imita'jje Excellencies of the good Angels which leads to

the fourth thing.

4. That oarimitationis in fomemeafure required is

certain, otherwife our Lord would not hive taught us to

pray tor it. But the Qneftion is how far ? In anfwer

whereto, he obfcrves that tlie Obedience of Angels may
be confidered,either/;if«y/re/yor£j:tMy5'vf/» either with ref-

peft to the Aft, or with refpeft to the Objeft j which laft

may be confidcred either of the kinds of Good,or of the

the feveral degrees in each kind. This premifed, he an-

fweis: Firft,That we are not obliged to the Intenfenefsof

Angelical Obedience; this he fays, we are not obliged to

do, becaufe 'tis not among the things that are in our Pow-

er ; this being to be part of our reward after, cannot be

our Duty her*. Nor are we obliged toferve God always

with equal heights of Devotion, and with an Uniform fer-

vency of Mind; Since our Saviour himfelfpraid atfome

times more fervently, than at others, i. As to the extenfive

Obedience,if it be confidered in the firft fence with refpeft

to the kinds ot good, we ate bound certainly to have our

Obedience as Extenfive as theirs, being bound to obey the

whole will of God. But if the Extenfivenefs of Angeli-

cal Obedience, be confidered with refpeft to the feveral

Degrees , fo we are not to come up to the Obedience of

Angels. There is yet another way of confidering exten-

fivenefs , vi'^, with refpeft to continuance, this is called

Perfeverance, or conftancy of Obedience. Now as to

the Meafures of our Obedience to this, we are to confi-

der the Gofpel as a Lara , and as a Covenant ; if we con-

fider it as a Covenant, we are not obliged to a conftanr

,

and all the way along continued Obedience, for it is not

uninterrupted, but only final perfeverance , thSt is, the

condition of the Covenant. But if we confider it as a

Law, we are not only obliged to a final, but to an unin-

terrupted Perfeverance.

5. He proceeds to fliew the reafonablenefs of it.which,

as being in it fclf fo evident, he does not enlarge up-

on , nor (hall wc meddle with it, having been too prolix

already.

Fra£lkxl Difcourfts on Skknefs aid Recovery in feveral Ser-

mons , M they vere Utily Preached in a Congregation in Lon-

don. Bj Timothy Rogers , M- A. after his Recovery from

aSiclinifs of near two years Continuance. London, Printed

for Tho. Parkhurft, at tk Bible and three Crowns at the

Lover End ef Cheap-fide , Jonathan Robinfon at the

Golden Lyon in Pauls Churchyard, and John Dunton at

the Raven in the Foultrey. 8^.277.

THe Author of thefe Sermons who is a very inge-

nious Gentleman,of great Learning, Candor and

Moderation , upon his Recovery after two years very

heavy ficknefs , thought himfelf obliged to commemo-
rate the Mercy ot God to him ( in delivering him in a

manner Miraculoufly from his Malady after the Fruitleis

Attempts of many Phyficians of great Note to reftore

him )inthe Aflemblies of his People, on thefe words,

Pfal. 50. 9. 4. Lord thou haft brought up my Soul from the

Grave , &c. Sing unto the Lord , ye Saints of his , and

give thant^s at the remembrance of his Holimfs. They are of

great ufe , not only for perfons in his Cafe , but for all

in general , fince they not only contain grateful remem-
brances of Gods Mercies for Deliverance out of Trou-

bles , but neceflary Direftions for all Chriftiaos how to

behave themfelves, with precautions to acquit themfelves,

fo as to provide for the worft ot Affliftions.

After Pathetical Acknowledgments of the great Mer-
cies he received from God in his Affliiflion , both for

giving him patience under it , and deliverance from

it;and to diePeopIefor their k;adnefs to him in hisDiftrefs,
he raifes thefe two Obfervations from the Words.
I. 7to God alone is the Soveraign Difpoftrof Life and Death.
1. that to he brought up from the 6rav! , is a Mercy greatly

to be acknowledged , and for which, all fuch as an recovered,

ought to he very thankful. The former Propofition he proves
by Gods care over the meaneft of his Creatures in all

their Cafes and Exigences ; and their neceflary Lepen-
danceon his Influxes: But he fays that this Dc'romioniof
God over the Lives of Men , appears in thefe two things :

1. In the large dift'erence which his Providence makes
among thofe perfons whofe outward Cirrumftances fccm
to be much alike. 2. In ordering the aitTcreni Seafcns
and Times of their Death. From thence he draws feve-

ral very ufeful Inferences , as i, That then the beft Ser-

vice Friends can do a fick Perfon , is to recommend him
to God. 1. That there is great Reafon to Fear and Re-
verence God. 9. That whatfver Sicknefsor Diftrefs be-
fall us , it is highly reafcnable we (houla fubmit our
felves to this God, who brings to Death, and back again.

4. That theretore we fhould nor put too great Truft or
Confidence in Phyficians ; where after the acknowledg-
ment of the- great Skill and Pains of his Phyficians , he
Attributes hisDelivery ivholly to Gor).

The Latter Obfervation he proves from feveral Rea-
fons -, as, I. Becaufe Life is the deareft of our Eleflings-

2. Becaufe, when a Man dies , 'tis to him as an end of
all the World. 5. Becaufe when we die, our Everlafting

State is to be Determined. And concludes his firft Ser-

mon with a pertinent Rcfl:ftion on the feveral defigns of
his Hearers.

In the fecond Sermon he proceeds to a fourth Reafon ,

Becaufe by that means, a Man has a longer time to pre-

pare fo"- another World, Which is a great Mercy upon
a twofold account, i. Becaufe of the fmall acquaintance

that we have with the future State, and theneceffity we
are under, to get as lively Apprehenfions of it as we can.

2. Becaufe we can die but once, and en the well or ill

doing of it, depends our Happinefs or Mifery. 5. Be-
caufe they that are brought up from the Grave, have
more opportunity to be ferviceable to the Glory of God,
and to be ufeful in the World, i. He may do good to

others, x. To himfelf His laft Reafon is, that there

are feveral Circuinftances that may heighten the kindneft

of being brought from the Grave, and which fhould ren-
der us more thanktul for it.

Having thus proved his fecond Obfervation , he dedu-
ces feveral ufeful Infrances from it : As i. If t eing brought
from the Grave bt fo hrtat a Mercy , then what caufe

have thofe to be thankful who are delivereo fo as never
to be in danger of dying any more, and he concludes

his fecond Sermon with no lefs pleafant than profitable

Rcfleftions on the BlelTed State of the Saints above, who
are exempted from thofe Miferies this Lite is Subjeft

to.

In his third Sermon, he proceeds to his fecond Infe-

rence , if deliverance from the Grave ' £ fo great a Mer-
cy ; what caufe have t! ey to be thai'LtuI, that are deli-

vered from a Death of Sm i andhe tvnccsfrom hence,

that fince the Soul is of infinite more value than the Bo-
dy, thofe Mercies that are neceflary for its happincfs,muft

need be far more valuable than any of thofe that concern
the Body. A third inference is , that long Life in it felf

is a Blefling , for which we may very lawfully pray. But
he qualifies our Prayers in this refpeft with two things.

I. With great Submiflion to Gods Will. 2. In defiring

it, we muft propofe to our felves gteat and honourable

Ends, vi\, that wc may do him more fervice in ctrGe-
neration. And anfwers an Objeftion againft Praving

for long Life , fince it is already deter ined, by retort-

ing it on our eating and drinking to preferve our Lite

,

notwithftanding we know our days are numbred . and
that ( we cannot thereby lengthen our Lives. ) 4. Healfo
infers , that then it is a very evil thing to wifh f^r L'carh.

And 4. That then ftlf-murthcrisa very great sin. A .d

laftly, fince the bemg brought up from the Gr^ve, is a
great Mercy, how great a Mercv is Htalth, uhen the re-

ftorationof it is fo great a Mercy, and fo much to be ac-

knowledged.

He next proceeds to Improvement, and his firft ufe

isof Exhortation; That we may in a due manner improve

our being brought from the Grave, we muO alwavs re-

member fo great a Mercy. And here it is that he gives a
very moving and particular relation of his Afflirtsnns,

efpecially of his long and tormenting ficknefs, and Gods
delivering him out of them, which for Brevities fake I

omit, efpecially fince any that is defirous, may read it in

hisowo wordsj and concludes this Sermon with an ear-

oeft
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Btft Exhbrtition to all thofe who h»ve been in Affliai-

on, and have met with Deliverance ,
never to fuffer the

creatnefs of the Mercy to go out ot their Minds.

In the fourth Sermon he proceeds to enquire after what

mannerwe muft remember our Deliverances, andpropo-

fct three ways.
. , - r

I. We muft remember them with an Admiration ot

God that he ftiould be fogood to us. And he menti-

ons two things that flhould make us admire hisgcodnefs,

I, The infinite Diftance that is betwixt him and us

;

and yet that he fhou Id be.fo mindful of us; And, 2. Not

only that we are inconfiderable Creatures , but very guil-

rr. When we are delivered from the Grave , wemufl

remember that Deliverance, fo as to excite our felves to

rnore Fervour and Affeftion: And with very great Since-

Ill Another Improvement we ought to make of be-

ing delivered from the Grave , is to yield Obedience to

that God that has delivered us ; And that upon a double

account, i. Becaufe if we negleftu, it will aggravate our

after- fins, and make them more fintul. 2. It may pro-

voke God to bring upon us more heavy Judgments than

we have yet felt.
^ , ,. - . a

IV. Another way to improve fuch a Mercy, is by trult-

inghim for the time to come.

V. That we flill preferve thofe ferious thoughts which

he had when we were near the Grave.

VI. That we preferve all thofe things that in our di-

firefs we refolved to do.

VII. That after we are brought up from the Grave ,

that new Life that God has given us, may ftime with all

thofe good things which our former Life was dethtute

VIII. That we by all means fee that fo fore an Affliftion,

and fo great a Deliverance may be Sanftified to u;. He

concludes his fourth Sermon, with fhewmg the Advanta-

ces would accrue to us bv fo doing.

IX And Serm. V. To take heed that we do not over-

much value our Bodies: But look upon them as ftiJl ob-

noxious to great pains, that this may abate our too

preat Indulgence to them. And that I. We ufe a great

Moderationin all thofe Accommodations that relate only

to them. And that we ufe great Moderation in our Appa-

rel II That we do not provoke God to cut oft our Life

And to this end. i. Beware of all gluttonous excefs in

what we eat and drink. 2. Avoid all anxious Fears, all

•nward fretting and Difcontent, allfoohfh i4nger, Envy

and the like Paffnos. 3. That our Lives be laid oat for

his Glory. IH. That we live much in a little time, i.e.

that how fhort foever our time be, that we ferve God

with the utmoft Vigour and Diligence ; And to excite us

to be the more careful in improving of our Sickntfs, he

adds thefe three Confiderationf. i. How many are dead

fince vou were firft ill? 2. This improvement wi'.l exempt

us from their number, who in iicad of being better
,

area great deal worfe when brought out ot Diltrels, than

before. And, 3. It may engage God to prolong our

time to an Honourable Old Age-
^ r uxr r

He next proceeds briefly to fpeak to the fourth Verfe,

and infills on this I'ropofition ; That he that has received

wonderful Deliverance from Death , ought not only to

praife God himfelf , but to excite and call upon others to

praife God with him. Ar.d that upon thefe following

Accounts, I. Becaufe our Joint Praifes will warm our

Hearts better than if they were fmgle. II. This mutual

civingof Thanks, will greatly encourage others to truft

and hope in God. III. Becaufe we are by the Proftflionof

Chriflians to have a Communion with one another in all

our Profperity,and in all our Troubles, to grieve in their

Afflftions, and rejoice in their .Mercies. IV. Becaufe

'tis very dehghtful to God, when his Servants after the

Rcceit of Mercies, joyn their praifes together. V. Be-

caufe the mutual praifing of God, is a remembrance of

Heaven. And he concludes the whole with thankful ac-

knowledgments of Gods Mercy to him, and craving the

peoples affiffance in praifing God, who had fo gracioudy

delivered hira in anfwer to their Prayers
: Withall

mentioning fcvetal fpecial Mercies which thofe that arc

recovered enjoyed beyond otherf,which called for fpecial

praifing of him.

Tot Lift undDiathof thi IiivimdMr.]o\mE\iot,who-a'as

tht fir^ Frtachirof thtOofpilto the Indians i« America.

With an Account of the nondirful Succifs Tvhich the Gofpilhoi

had among the Httthtn in that pat t of the IVorld : And of

tht many (irMit Cufittnsof the Pagan Www J7 New-En-

gland. By Cotton Mathet. The Secmd Edition canfulty

Corre^sd. London Printed for John Dumoo, at the Ra-

ven in the Poultrey. i6pi. pag. 158.

T He Author of this Hiflory, prefixes two Prelimina-

ries to it ; the firfl of Mr. EHiots Birth, Age and

Family : He was born in England, but the Author does

not remember in what Town, nor does he think it Mate-

rial. He went to Netv-EniUnd with other Godly Men
that laid the firfl Foundations of a remarkable Coun-

trey, devoted to the Proteffant Religion in its purefl Re-

formation ; He left behind him a Gentlewoman, whom
he defigned to Marty , who coming over the following

year, heMarryedherinOfloto 1632. fhe dyed but three

or four years before him, who lived till the eighty fixth

year of his Age. He had fix worthy Children by her

:

His firfl-bornwas a Daughter, hoi d' Sfpimkr 17. 1633.

who is yet alive, and Famous for her Piety and Gravity

:

His next was a Son, Born Angujl 31. 16^6. He was a

Learned perfon, and a Lively zealous Preacher, not only

to the Englijh, but the Indians alfo. He dyed in the Lord

many years ago. His third was a Son Born December 20.

1638. called Joftph, now a pious Preacher at Guilford:

H'Kfo\xtthSamelBotn,Jm22. 164I. But dyed young,

though eminent for Learning and Goodnefs : His fifth

Aaron Eoin, February 15. 1543. a pious young Man, but

dyed a Candidate. His fixth Born, Jan.ii). 16^6. who
liitewife dyed young. Thefe three lafl dyed before their

Father : They all gave fuch figns of their Converfion to

God, that they were a great Comfort to their Fa-

ther.

His fecond Preliminary is about his early Converfion

,

and Sacred Imployment , and removal into America

.

where the Author gives an Account, that he was firft a

Schoolmafter ; but finding he might be more ferviceable

to God in the Service of the Miniftry, he betook himfelf

to that. And being caft in a time when they were perfe-

cted here in England, he with many others, Tranfported

themfekes into New-England, that they might have Free-

dom of fcrving God according to their Confciences there.

At his Arrival there, he joyned himfelf to the Church at

Bofion : Mr. Wilfon Paftor of that Church, being gone back

to England, he fupplied his place during his Abfence, and
was defigned to have been his Collegue at his return, but

Mr. Eliot having before engaged to fome pious Friends in

England, tobc their Minifter, if they fhould come over,

and they coming, he took the charge of them, who took

up their Habitation at a Town called Roxburj.

W-Mather divides hisHifiory into three parts,in thefirfl

he fpeak5*f him as a Chriftian.where he fays that he was

mightily addifted to Prayer, Clofet and publick,which he

did not perform perfunflorily, but kept his Heart in a
Frame for Prayer,and was continually provoking all about

him to do fo. And as he was fpeaking to God in Prayer,

fo he was no lefs frequent in fpeaking of hira ; his confe-

rences were like thofe who know that the Ear of God
was open to them;he had a particulari4rt,of Spiritualiiing

Earthly Objefls, and raifing high thoughts from very mean
things. He was a great Student of the Holy Bible: He
every day ufed a portion of the Scripture as an Antidote

againft Temptation,and recommended the fame to others.

In a word, he lived in Heaven, while he was on Earth,

Coming once to a Merchants Houfe, and finding in his

Connting-Houfe Books of Accounts only on his Table, but

thofe of Devotion on his fhelf, he gave him this advice

5ir , hirfs Earth on tht Table , and Heaven on the Shelf;

pray do not fit fo much on the Table, as altogether to forget

the Shelf; let not Earth by any means thrit(l Heaven out of your

Mind. Mr. M.ithtr here applies to hira a i'araphrafe he
delivered on Our Converfation is in Heaven, which for bre-

vities fake I omit. He was a ftrift obferver of the Lords

Day; though every day vvas a Sibbath to him. And
hence to the General Engagements of a Covenant with

God , which 'twas his defire to bring the Indians into, he
added a particular ,4rticle to remember the i'jbbath

Day , to keep it holy as long as we live. Mr. Mather on
this Subjeft takes occafion to vindicate the Reverend Dr.

Owin, in a palTage liad efcaped him ih his Elaborate Ex-
ercitations on the Lords Day, which had given offence to

feveral, and particularly to Mr. Eliot, who had wrote to

him thereabout, to whom the Pr. returned an anfwer

,

which he inferts there.

He was a great proficient in the Art of Mortification,ind

vvas wholly denyedtothe Flefh : He was very Moderate

as to his fleep, and was fure that it cheated him not of his

Morning Hours; and for more than twenty years bcfo.'e

he dyed, he removed his Lodging into his 5tudy, on pur-

pofe that he might en;oy his early Morning Hours,without

making
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making the Icifl noile to thofc in his tamily. He was

very temperate in his Meat, atid both fatisfied himfeif

with what was coarfe, and took it very fparingly. And
for his Drink , he preferred Water to any other, and

moft frequently drank of 'it. The Lud of the Eye he

had quite put out. He fought not great things for him-

feif. He would Dot plunge himfeif in Secular Affairs

,

but thought that a Minifler and a Market-man were ve-

ry unfeemly. Pride of Life was moft exemplarily cx-

tinguifht in him. His Apparel was without any Orna-

ment, five that ot Humility ; asd he was a fcvere Repro-

ver of any that fecmed in the leaflGawdy in their Ap-

parel. Seeing forne Scholars once, he thoughr,too fum-

ptuous in their Cloaths, he acccfted them with , Humi-

Uamm ,
Juvinis , hiimilumini. He declaimed mightily

againft long Hair, with the great Apof^le St. Paid.

His Charity was fiagular, and his Liberality to pious

ufes , whether publick or private , much exceeded the

proportion of his little Eftace. He was pitiful ard peacea-

ble,patient in aflfiiftions,and wholly reCgned to the will of

God.In {hon,M:./Hathir giyesus fuch adifplay of his Ver-

tues and Graces, that we may jufily reckon him a Non-
fuch of his Age : But, for brevities fake, 1 mufl pafs 'em

by, and proceed to.his Second Part, which confidershim

as a Minifler.

He fpenc 60 years in his Miniflry, which h^ undertook

with as right thoughts of it, and as good ends in it, as any

man in our days was afted with. He looked upon the

Charge of a Miiiiftcr , to be a very hard work, and no
lefs than a Call from God would have made him accept

ir. He was one that was undoubtedly in a ftate of Rege-

neration himfeif ; And he had alfo a great ftock of Learn-

ing. He was very well fcen in the Tongues, and had no

mean knowledge in the other Arts and Sciences, and
made little Syftems of them for the ufe of feme Indians.

But above all, he was moft skilful in neology ; and he had

this beyond a great many other:, that he was Smpturxrim

Thiotogiis, one mighty in the Word. As to the manage-

ment of his Family, he fufficiently difcovered , that he

was endowed with thofe Qualifications Pad requires in

a Mniftir, viz. That he be th: Husband of one Wije, and one

thitt ruleth well in his otvn houft, hning bis Children infubjedi-

on with all gravity. His Family was a little Bethel, for the

VVorftiip of God was conftantly and exaftly maintained

in it. And to the Prayers of his Family, he always pre-

fixed the Reading of the Scripture ; and he ufed to ask his

Children their own Obfervations on fome places of it. He
was very ftrift in the Education of his Children , and

more careful to mend any error in their hearts and lives,

than any btemifli of their Bodies : In ftiort, his Houfe was

no other than a School of piety, where one might conti-

nually fee a mixture of Spartan and Chrifiian Difcipline.

To his Congregation he was a Preacher, that made it his

care to give evcrv one their Meat in due feafon ; and he
entertained his People with (olid Food, not Froth : His

way of Preaching was fo plain, that the meaneft capa-

cities could fufficiently underftand him, and it was alfo

very powerful : He was very faithful in reproving, and
warning againft all manner of fin, fo that he made his

Pulpit another Mount Sinai: and he ufed a great deal of

fervour in his reproofs againft Carnality, and Lifelefsnefs

of Profeffors. There was much of Chrift in every Sermon
of his-, and it might be truly faid of him, what was no-

ted of Dr. Bodiy, that whatever Sub^eft he was upoa, his

Ufe of it would Itill be to drive Men to Chrift. And
'twas his conflant advice to young Preachers , Pray let

thirebe mitchof Chri(l in yoitv Minlllrj He \\ked no Preach-

ing but what was well ftudicd, and he would very much
commend a Sermon which had required good thinking

and reading in the Author of it. And yet, he looked for,

in a Sermon, fomething betide and beyond the meer ftu-

dy of Mm ; he was for having the Spiri; oj God Breath-

ing in it. Nor was his care direded only to adult Mem-
bers in his Churches, but he fti:wed an extraordinary

care for the Limbs in his Fiock. He was very follici-

tous of Bringing Children under the Bond of the Cove-
nant, and ftoutly maintained Infant B-ipiifm. And when
he had once Baptized Children, he did not think, as too

many, his work was at an ead : Bui was very laborious

in Catechizing them, and fpent much time about it, both

publick!',-, and from \io\ik to Houfe. It wouki be almoft
incrediDle, fayes Mr. Mdtkr,\i I (liould relate what pains

he cook to keep up the bk ffed Ecchoes of Truth, between
himfeif, and the youna people of his Congregation, and
what prudence he ul'ed in fuitinphisCatechifms to their

Ajie .ind Strentjth. .A third Inftance of his care toward
Children, was his conlianc refolution and activity to fup-

porc a grod School in the Town tluc belonged to him ;

and it had this bl< ffed Iffue, that Rxohury has afforde^^

more Scholars for the publick, than any Town of twicfe

its bignefs in Nerv- England. He was a mighty Patren of
church Difcipline. So that we may fay, ic was his, as

well as his Matter the Great Aaww's principle , That in the

Reformation of Churches to be now endeavoured, things ought to

he reduced unto the Order wherdn rve find them at their Primi-
tive, Original, Apofhtical hflitution. He was for a Mid-
way, between Church-ryraivny, and Levelling Brownifm:
fo as that on the one fide, the Liberties of the people be
not opprefled ; nor oh the other, the Authority of the
Elders be not rendred infiguificanr, but a due medium be-
tween both. There' were, two things he was much for ,

anJ which he feared were hllmg in New-England ; one
was, a Thorough Eftabliftiment of Ruling Eiders in the
Church, which he thinks fufficiently warranted by the A-
poftles mention of Elders that ridi well, who yet Ubm not in

the'JVord and Do^mf.He was very defirous of li^' i.ng pru-
dent and pious Men appointed to aflfift the Paflor, toufch?

ingAdmifTion and Exclufion of Members, and inlpediorl
into their Lives and Converfation. He was likewife for
frequent Synods : For though he had a deep and due care
to preferve the Rights of particular Churches ; yet he
thought all the Churches of the Lord Jefm, by their Union
in what they profefs, intend and enjoy, focompafted into
one Myftical Body, as that all thcfeveral particular Chur-
ches, every where, fhould aft, with regard to the good
of the whole, whiqh cannot be done without a Conven-
tion of the Churches in Synods by their Delegates and
Meflengers, And this was a great flep for Union between
Presbyterians and them ; and, in this, he went as far as ma-
ny Presbyterians do.

But I now proceed to his Third Part, which confi-
dershim as m Evtngelift; which name the Modefty of
this pious Man would by no means accept of, when an Ho-
nourable perfon gave it him once in print. And this Tide
feems very agreeable to him, fince he was the firftthat

Preached the Golpel , and made Converts among the /«-

dians j and much like the fame Motion of the Holy Spirit

moved that Holy Man to Preach to the Indians, as did
move the Apoftle Paul to go and Preach to the Mmda-
nitns, a poor Indian, having a Label going from his mouthy
with a Comt over, and help us. The Author gives a particu-
lar defcription of the Countrey, the Difpojitions , Manntrs
and Superfiitions of the Inhabitants ; as alfo (ays. That Mr.
Eliot was of Opinion, by what he could obferve among
them , that they are the Pofterity of the difperfed Ifrat-

lites. In order to the accomplifliing his fo pious defign,
he learned their Lingua, which the Author difcants a little

upon : And it pleafed God that his Labours had fuch fuc-
cefs there, that Six Churches of them were planted there,

ayMt. Increafe Mather, Mmnet izBolbn, andReSorof a
Colledge at Cambridge in New-England, in a Letter to Dr.
Leufdeti.ViokSoTm the Univerfity of 'Z^t«cfcf, fttews at

large : who, in requital, fent a fhort Account of the Dutch
Paftors fuccels, in Converting a great number of the Ea-
ftern Indians. He likewife gives an Account of Mr. Eliot's

way of opening the Myfteries ot the Gofpel to the Indians i

with the toyl and hardfhip he underwent in performing
it : How he Tranflated the Bible, and other good Books
into the Indian Language: and hox*, after their Converfi-
on, they relinquifhed their barbarous way of living, and
formed themfelvcs into fmall Corporations and Towns j

with a great many other particulars of the manner of re-

ceiving them into Chrifiian fociety, the hindrances and
obftrudions the Devil laid in their way ; and how, not-

withftanding, it pleafed God that the work went on. He
likewife gives an Account of Mr. Elioi% Fellow-labourers

in this Work ; as at Martha'i Vineyard, old Mr. Mayhew ,

and feveral of his fons, orGrandfons ; in ConneHicut, Mr.
Vitch ; as alfo Mr. Pitrfon. In Maffachufets , Mr. J)aniel

Gookin, Mr. Peter Thatcher, Mr. Grindal Larvfon, with
fome others. He likewife gives an Account of the fa-

cped and folemn Exercifes performed by the Indians. And
after that, by comparing what they have done for thecon-
verfion o{ Indians, and what has been done elfewhere by
Roman Catholicl^s ; fhews a vaft difference betwixt their

manner of Converting Indians, and Ux..Elliots and his Fcl-

low-Iabourcrs. And, in the end concludes, with giving

us feveral paiTages of his great care for the Church of
Chrifi, and to do what good his decrepit Age was capable

of, even to his dying hour. All which the Chriftiao Rea-
der may fee at large in the Hiftory it felf, it being a Book
of that fmall Bulk, that even the poorefl may purchafe ,

and fpare time to perufe, and therefore I have been the

more concife in giving an Extra£i of it.
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<£ft&^$ on feveral Suhje^s. Writttn by Sir

Tho. Pope Blount. London, Printed for

Richard Bentley in Covent Garden,i69i,
12°. p. 175?.

THis Treatife confifts of Sevm Effuys. In the firft,

the Author (liews. That Intereftis the great Spring

that fets all Men in motion. loterelt and Profit, fays an

Ingenious Author, lii^i God, fit at thttopof ]3Coh\ Liddtr,

£)id ill »'(' Aiims are but jiipi and rmnds to go u{ to thtm. He
fliews, that Intereft govern'd the World in all Ages, and

that the wifeft Law-makers built upon this Foundacion.

Hence Plutarch reported Salm to have faid, " That he had
" fo framed his Laws, that the Citizens were fenlible, it

" was more their Intcrefl to obterve them, than to violate

" them. That God hiinfelf, when he gave Laws to the

Jews , for this end added fo many Temporal Promifes to

the obfcrvation thereof, as knowing, that otherwife they

would have been very flack in obferving them. But not

to expatiate too much, our Author particularly expofes

two forts of Men, as having Sacrificed all the reft of Man
kind to their Intereft , vix. the ffeittheni[h and Romijh

Pritfts. Of the former, he fays , That no fooner vvas a

fhew of Religion fet up amongft the Heathen, but the

Priefts infmuated to the People, the Neceflity of Sacri-

fices, aod that they could not be acceptable to the Gods,

unlefs they were offered up by faaftified hands, meaning

their own 'Tis eafie to imagine, how advantageous thefe

Sacrifices were to the Heathen Priefts, they would never

otherwife have fet up fuchan unaccountable way of Wor-
fhip , or thiuk to attooe and pacific their offended

Gods, by flaying and facrificing Innocent Creatures: Here

he would have his Reader obferve, that 'tis only the Hea-

then Sacrifices that tie mentions here; but takes occafioo

to remark , that 'twas not becaufe God delighted in Sa-

crifices, that he enjoyned the '^eirs the ufe of them, but

becaafe the Jews had beenufed to this kind cf Worftiip

io £;>/>{, and their minds were fo fee upon them, that iif

they had not been complied with,in this point, they could

never have been brought ofiffrom their Idolatry. But he
returns to the Heathen Priefts again, and fays further.

That Idolatry ij owing to their covetous Temper ; for

they knew well enough, that the fetting up many Gods

,

and the fcveial Worfliips of them,would bring them much
more gain, than the Worftiip of one God : and there-

fore refolved they ftiould not want for number of them,

they having been computed to be no lefs than gooooitbat

the Priefts herein confulted folely their Intereft appears

from the Nature of their Gods, who were famous for no-

thing but Vices. Another Invention of the Heathen
Priefts, to get themfclves valued, was their fetting up of
Oracles ; where the Author equally condemns the Igno-

rance of the Heathen , that believed thofe Prediftions

came from Heaven , and of fuperftitious Chriftians, that

thought they came from Hell -, and attributes them to

the Juggling of the Priefts, vvho, by this means, infmuated

themfelves into the favours of Princes. But he pro-

ceeds from Heathen to Roniifti Priefts, and ftievvs how
far they outdid the Heathen, by what means they fo far

irapofed upon the Chriftian World, and what vaft fums of
Money they fquecze from their Votaries, by their new-
coined DoQrines, vi^. The Popes Supremacy, Purgatory, la-

dulgincis^ Auricular Confeljioa, and the CelibaCf of the

Clergy.

1. He fhews how flight a Foundation the Pope's Su-
premacy has.

2. Ai to Purgatory, he fays, this Doftrine was never
thought of till St. AugujliHe'i days, who both faid and un-
faid it, nor did it come in Vogue till 200 years after.

That the Papifts themfelves are fo divided, as to all the
points and circumftances of this DoQrine, vi%. the place,

the Torments, the Tormentors, the fins there expiated

,

and the Souls continuance in that ftate, chat 'tis not a

little entertaining to fee their foolifh variety. He like-

wife ftiews, that they have drawn this Doftrine from the

Fables of the Heathen Poets, as from Hmeri Story of Z) -

lyffts defcent into Hell, &c. who is herein iroitared by
Virgil ; and from fome of the Philofophers Dreams, as

Plato in his Book de Anima, and Ciciro in Sci^io's Dream.'

But how ridiculous foever it is, there is no Opinion in

the Church of Rome, that the Romanifts are more zea-

lous b aderting, becaufe of the great gain it brings

them-

5. Indulgences and Pardons. In the Primitive times

,

when Chriftians committed any heinous offence , they

were eojoyned a fcverc penance, aad the tigour of this

the Bifhopsor Paflors might mitigate at their diirretion •

which mitigation was called an indulgence, or fometimej'
a pardon. But thb cuftom began to be perverted about
the year 600. And fince that time 'tis fcarce credible
what vaft fu.tis this Doftrine lias brought into the Churdi
The Pope is the fole difpeofer of theie indulgences a.id'

therefore when he has a mind to fill his coffers^ he has co
more to do, but to fend abroad thefe indulgence?, upoa
fome fpecions pretence, and 'tis above all credit what
vaft returns he makes of them.

4. As 10 Auricular Conpfwn, the necffTity of this Doc-
trine was unknown to the Fathers of the Primitive
Church : And even in the Roman Church it remained difr
parable, till the Council of Trwr gave it the SaDdion.
At firft 'twas only ufed in cafe of a troubled Confcicncc

'

but now it is impofed on every body •, and 'tis not to be
fuppofed the Komifh Clergy will part with a thing of fuch
confequencc, which lays open to them the thoughts of the
greateft men in their Communion.

5. The Celibacy of the Clergy was derived from tlie
Heathens, as may appear, from what feveral of the Fa-
thers have faid about that fub;eft. The firft Account we
meet with of prohibiting VVives to the Clergy was fome
time before the HictneCoxoicA ; and J)eing flatted there
itwasftrenuouflyoppofed. Nor was it decreed till a-
bovc Fifty years after, when Siricim Biftiop oi Rome firft
ordained it, and for feveral Hundred years after 'twas
notobferved till Gtt^or; the Vllth, or Hildebrand put it
in Execution by Excommunicating all Married Priefts
that would not put away their Wives, and take the Oath
ofCominency

:
and fince that time it has ever continued

The Author briefly ftiews how ineffeaual this was for
keeping Priefts continent ; but on the contrary it made
all manner of Incontinency abound among them( yea
that they have had publick difpenfations given them 10
keep Concubines : "Tis eafie to conceive how this lotc
cf Debauchery would be Hugg'd by the ordinary fort of
Priefts, when the Angelical Doaorhimfelffeemsfo great
a Patron of it, who fays, " A YVhore in the World is
" as the Pump in a Ship, or a Privy in a Palace; take
" thefe away and all will be fill'd with ftencb and an-
" noyance. But we cannot infift on this, only the Au-
thor Ingenioufly obferves that the reafon why tMs Do-
ftrineismainiain'd by the Court of Rome is, that they
may have the Clergy wholly at their Devotion, who
were they Married, would be more interelTed in the
State on the account of their VVives and Children,
whereas now they make them wholly depend on the
Church. We have been too large upon this Effay, but
fhall only very curforily takcnotice of the reft.

VVhatour Author advances in his fecond EfTay may
at firft view feera Heterodox, yet taking his words in a
true meaning, he feemsto fay a great deal of the Truth
for Learning fimply in it felfconfidered without the ad-
dition of Venue has doae more hurt than good in the
World. But to give a brief hint of our Author, Learn-
ing, he fays, is not ferviceable to things Natural, which
the greateft Sot can perform as well as the moft Learned.
Nor does it conduce to Honefty ; yea fome are of Opi-
nion that It rather hinders it, fince it commonly brings
Pride and Ambition along with it. Hence 'tis faid that
when once Learning came amongft the Atf»«w,they began
to crumble into Faftions ; And the Lacedemonian Govern-
ment, where no ProfefTion to Learning was made, far ex-
ceeded the City ofAfcfw, the moft Learned City of the
World. And if we fcarch into the Manners of the moft
Learned Men of the Heathen, we ftiall find they are as
vitious as the common Slave. Nor is it a greater Friend
to Religion, fince all the Herefies broacht in the World
are owing to the vain Philofophy of the Heathens : For
the Primitive Fathers gave themfelves at firft to the fhi-
dy of Heathen Philofoph) ,that they might beat them with
their own Wtapons, and when they had put them quite
to fiience, when diat vvas over, and they had nothing
elfe to do ,( like an Army that returns Vifiorious

,
and wants exercife ) they began to Quarrel among
themfelves. Nor dres it make Men good Sub;e<ft<.

Hence Licinim and Valentinian Emperors of Rome uled to
fay that their State had no Poyfon more daoeerous than
that of Learning. And we find here in England, that
when what little Learning we had was conbn'd to Mo-
nafteries, the Ignorant common People bore patient-
ly whatever was impofed on them ; but when cdcc
Learning began to come abroad among the Vulgar, they
then began to contend with their Superiours. and upon
this account many Princes endeavoured to keep their

Subjefts in Ignorance, efpecially by fupprelTiDg Books
that lay open the Arcana IfKpirii. And King Jmes I.

ufed
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ofed to fay, Tint y'dUfoHs (ifSubjelis the thinliing Mm madi

theworjl. He Jikewife Remarks that High-flown Arbitra-

ry Men, are never Men of the deepeft Tlioughts or

greateft Forcfight, and has an Ingenious Digrcflioncn

that flavifh part of Mankind , vi\. the NonrefiflaDce

ChampioDb, which we cannot defcend particularly into

unlcfs we refolved to traafcribe it. He likewife Re-

marks tha' Men ofLearning are not always the greateft

Politicians, particularly Clergy-men, than whom our

Author fays no fort ofMen ever carried it more Arbitra-

rily, nor committed greater Solecifms in State, when in

Power. And then fore, he fays, the VVife Venetians

havefo flight an Opinion ofthe Politicks of theirChurch-

men that whenever any thing confiderable is debated

before any fuffragc pafs they caufe Proclamation to

be made for all Priefts to depart. He concludes with a

very obvious Remark, that 'tis not a Mans confining

himfelfto his Study, and poring on Books that makes

him a Wife Man, but Couverfe and Meditation. Read-

ing, fays he, is like Eating, and, as well as it, requires

time to digeft it, othervvife as the one impairs the Health,

of the Body, fo does the other that of the Mind. And
therefore 'tis Meditation, and that alone which makes a

Man truely VVife. After all he concludes with this,

That Learning when it meets with an Ingenuous Tem-

per, and is joined to Pregnancy of Mind, is then of

excellent ufe. Bat on the other hand, if it happens

to be in the Poffeffion ofa fool, 'tis then but a Bawble,

and like Dr. Doanes SM'did in the Gravt, a trifle and of

no ufe.

Inhis third Eflay hedemonflrates the great Efficacy

Education has upon Men.and proves it by feveral Inftac-

cesof the moft ridiculous Cuftoms, that by reafon of life

and Education, were fo far from being accounted fo,

that they were reckoned the moft decent : But this be-

ing fo obvious to any, I think it needlefs to mention

particulars .* He concludes with a Remark that Virtuous

and Sober Education does not always prove fuccefsful,

which he proves by feveral Inflances, as that of Niro,

who was Educated under Smeca and Burrhas, Cicero's

Son under Cratippiu, and Commodtu who had fourteen

of the beft Matters. Thus, he fays, there is in fome

Tempers fuch a Natural Barrennefs, that, like the Sands

ofArabia, they arc not to be cultivated or improved.

Anvi according to the Old Proverb, Ex qutvis iigno non

fit Afiicurius.

in hisrfnurth he fhews us what deference we are to give

the Ancients. He acknowledges that Antiquity is ever

Venerable, and juftly Challenges Honour and Reverence,

but that there is difference between Reverence and Su-

perftition. VVe may affent to them as Ancients, but not

asOrac!:«. As he will not diftruft all which without

Maniftft k'roof they deliver, where he cannot convince

them in Error -, fo likewife he will fufpend his belief up-

on Probability, of their Miftakes, and where he finds

reafon to diflruft he will rather rei'peft Truth than Au
thority. He fays the greateft Refpeft we can ftiew the

Ancients is by following their Example ; which was not

Supinitf and Superfiitioujly to fit down in fond Admiration

of them that went before them ; but to Examine their

VVritings, to avoid their Mil takes, and to ufe their dif-

coveriesinorder to the further Improvement of Know-
ledge. If Novelty fhould always be rejaSed, neither

would Arts have arrived to that pcrfeftion, wherein we
now enjoy them, nor could we ever hope for any future

Reformation: Though all Truth be Eternal initfelfj

yetinrefpeft of Mens Opinions, there is fcarce any fo

ancient but it had a beginning, and was once counted a

Novelty ; and if for this reafon it had been condemned
as an Error,whatDarkncfi andlgtiorance would have been

in the World in coniparifon of that Light which now a-

bounds ? To conclude, he fays, there is no one thing

hath more ftinted thegrowth ofLearning than a ftiffad-

hering to the Diftates of the Ancients ; for he that

makes PUto or Anftotte the ftandard of Humane Know-
ledge cannot poflibly traufcend their Learning. If we
enquire the Reafon why the Mathematic^s and Mechanic^

Arts, havefo much got the ftart of other Sciences, this

may be one; that their progrcfs hasnot been retarded

by this Reverential Awe of former Difcoveries. No Man
ever thought it an Herefie to out-limn Apilles, or to out-

work the Obelisk, nor a Crime in GdihEm, that he faw

fcirrlier than the Antients , nor are the Optick GUfles the

kfs valued.becaufe they were not ufed by the Ancients.

His fifth Eflky is whether the Men of this prefent Age
are any way interior to thofeof former Ages, either in

refpeft ofVettue, Learning, or Long Life; To be con-
cifc, he fays,

1. If we furvey the Vices of Former Times they v.ilf

appear more Barbarous and Epidemical than fuch as
n-jw reign in the World ; As (IrangeLuft in Sodom^ Op-
preffionm the Egyptians ; The wif-ft Law-givers a,T.ong

the Grecians approved of Thef: ; and Druckennefs
uasfo treqnent among them that pfror-fwrj from thence
fignifiesto bemad with Drink; The fame Vice reigned
among the Romans, and that not orly with their Men
but V/omen ; W hat Vanity ii there row crmparaWe to
that of Xerxes, that would think to whip tliC Sea into
Calmnefs ? What Prodigality now con-:es Cear that of
Alexander and Helioiabidm ? What Cruelty (.-receded
that (hewed to the Jews, the Ten Perfecutioas, Nero,
Domitian, Servim

,
Galba, LuciniM G.ilba, S:c.

2. The fecond thing to be conlldered is whether for-
mer Ages excelled the prefent in rcfpett of Learn ir.g;

and after ibmc curious Remarks on the Eg) ptisn Learn-
ing, (which for brevities fake ue omit) heconfir.es
himfelf to touch on thefe three. Anatomy, Geography
and Navigation. As to the firft he fa\s, this was in
little ufe among the A.ncients ; and though he fays, fomc
think that the Egyptians were very accurate in the
Knowledge of Anatomy, yet confiderit^g ho.v Supcriliti-
ous they were in preferving their Bodies unputriticd

;

their opening them was rather for Embowelling tiiem
than Anatomizing of them. And this Art could not
beinPraftife among the Grecians, bccaufe their Cuf-
tom was to Burn their Dead Bodies; and he proves it

from feveral other Reafons ; as alfo that it was not in
ufe among the Romans : Since it was reckoned a great fin
among them to pry into the inward parts of a Man.
Then he infifb on the manifold Difcoveries not long
fince made in Anitomy, as the Circulation of the Blood ,
found out by Dr. Harvey ; the true Account of the Na-
ture of Sanguification, Bilification , Separation of Urine
and other Humors from theMafs of Blood, by Dr.Glif-
fin; Dr. Willis's Difcoveries ot Nutrition, Generation
and Separation of the Skccm Ntnofiis , and Animal
Spirits, &c.

As for Geography , the Learned VarenHis tells us

,

That the moft General and neceflary things belonging
thereto were then unknown ; as the Flux and Rettijx of
the Sea ; the Habitablenefs of the torrid Zone ; the Po-
lar Property of the Magnet ; the Diverfity or jrinris ; the
true Vimenfmi of the Earth ; the Amipodf. ; and a great
many other things, which have been iound out firce. And
as for Navigation, Cardan teWs us , That among the late
Noble Inventions , that of the Marimrs '- ompafs is the
moft worthy of admiration, by the help whereof we are
able to find out the way through the vaft Ocean, in the
greateft Storms, and darkeft Nigbts; whereas the An-
cients had nothing to guide them by Night but Stars

,

which, in dark and cloudy weadier , could not be feen

'

and fo their Pilot was, for the moft part, at a lofs; antl
for this reafon, the moft part,of their Voyages were per-
formed by Coafting it along. He has likewife a Rcfleai-
on on the great Ignorance that reigned lately in the
World

, and particularly here in the times of Popifti
Darknefs. King Aljred, in his Preface to the PajlorMs of
St. Gregory , fays , " That when he came firft to his
"Kingdom , he knew not one Prieft on the South-fide
" of the ffumber , that underftood his Service in Lati?:e
"or that could Tranflate an Epiftle into Eng/ijh. vi/.
nier affirms , that Gerhertiu , the firft Bifhop of Rhemes
and

^
Rattrma, was reputed a Magician , becaufe he was

skill'd in the Mathematicks : Erafrnm tells us, that fome
Divines in his time, undertook to prove, that Hereticks
ought to be put to death, from thofe words of the Apo-
ftle , H^eticum Hominem devita, which it feems they
underftood , as if he had faid , De vita toUe.

3. Whether Men do live fo long now as they did for-
merly ? It muft be granted, that in the Firft Ages ofthe
World, both before, and for fome time after the Flood
Men did generally arrive to a much greater age than
they have done fince. But this is to be attributed to fome
Extraordinary Cauie ; one reafon of their long lives might
be for the fpeedy replcnifhing of the Worlu',which could
not be done but by tlie long lives of Men : as alfo, that
the finding out Arts and Sciences required many years
obfcrvation and experience. But in after times, when the
World was fully peopled, and arts and fcience's propaga-
ted. It pleafed God then to abridge their lives , io that in
Mfei's time, the Standard of Humane Life was 70, or at
moll 80 years. >

4. His Sixth Eflay is of PalTion, and whether thePaf-
fions are advantageous, or difadvantageous toMen.'Tis
faid, that a Mind tranfported with paflioos, rejeacth the
beft Reafons , and retains the worft Opinions ; like a

Bolter,
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Bolter, which lets the Flower pafs, and keeps nothing buc

the Bran. And PUto, fpeaking of paflionate perfons

,

fays, that they are like Men (landing upon their heads

,

which (hew every thing the wrong wav. And how in-

compatible the Spirit of God and paffion is, the Scrip-

tures pLiinlv fhew. Wdl might tlie Poits call Aager

a fhort Madnefs : for look upon a Man in the heighth

of his Rage, and he is more favage than a Tyger. But

our Author thinks it very unreafonable, from this escefs

of the Paflions, to infer an utter ufelefsnefs of the.n. For

he cannot think. Nature is fuch a fevere Step dame, as

that by her planting thefe I'aflions in us , (he dedgned

onely to plague and torment us : Therefore he concludes

there is an honeft and innocent ufe of them. As Biai

faid once of the Tongue, that 'tis the beft and worft part

of a Man , fomay we fay of the AffcSions. Nic mlimes

mqiiam f'.rvos , me Dmim fintit Nitura ditinoris; They

are the beft Setvants, but vvorft Mafters that a Man can

have. The Paflions are fo far from being always hurt-

ful, that we read of feveral that have received great

advantages from them. For wit proceeds frorn adive

fpirits , or a good degree of Heat in the Bram ; and

therefore they that have been denied by Nature this fa-

culty, and will not take the pains, by Study, and pams

to improve this Art, do oftentimes increafe their heae

by fome high paflion, and fo appear more witty than at

other times. Seme* hearing a dull Orator make a moft

Eloquent Harrangue the very day his Son died ,
cryed

out, Mugrta purs Elcqamt'nt t(i dolor. Thus the Paflions

of Anger and Love fometimes make Men more witty.

So that, h; fays, the Paflions, if rightly managed, are of

great ufe to us , but if once we fuffer them to grow

heariflrong, are more ungovernable than Wohts and

Tm^i- And here oor Author takes notice of that un-

difcreet paflion that many times arifes in Controverfies

,

efpecially about Religioniacd (hews, how contrary 'tis to

thcfpiritof Chrillianity, how prejudicial to our felvej,

and ho-.v great fcandal it gives to our common Enemies.

But I (hall flop here , and briefly confider his laft Effay,

which is. •

$. Of the Variety of Opinions; whence proceetJs,

the Uncertainty of Human Knowledge. All our feveral

Opinions, he fay:, are nothing but the meer various alts

of feveral Minds, framed pard>r by our feveral Natures,

partly by our difi(:renc Educanons and Inftrudions,

partly by the various Encounters which we have met with

iQ our Lives i and hence 'tis that Opinions are as vanous

as Mankind it fclf. There are as many Interna Forms

of the Mind, as there are External m the Body ;
and

the Soul of Man hath its Palate at well as the Body;

Opinion being nothing but the Gufto, or Reli(h of the

Soul : Nay, fome do affirm, that there is fb great a cor-

refpondence between the one and the oiher , that thofe

who are of different diet, are generally obferved toj eof

diff-rent opinicnsln a word,aimofl every one fatisfied,That

there is a particular Genius, or particular Inclination in

Mens minds.&that fome opinions donaturallymake a much

rreater ImpreflionthanothersiBut theiWiraQaf/Z.is.How,

or from whence this Temperament of the Mind pro-

ceed'. Some therefore tell us. That this great diverfity

of the Operations of the Mind, is to be afcribed to the

Souls dependance on the Body. And that a good or

bad Difpofition of the Organical Parts does certainly ren-

der the Soul either vigorous orunaftivcb its feveral O-

perations. Hence we are told, that fome Men , even by

Nature and Complexion, are inclifled to goodnefs. It

wa; a received Opinion among the Ancients , That out-

ward Beauty was an infallible Argument of inward Beau-

ty and fo on the contrary. And Pjthngorai was fo bigot-

red to this Opinion, that he would never admit into his

School, any that had the leaft blemifli or deformity. But

vet this Rule is not fo general, as to admit of no Excep-

tion, as we fee in Gfl/*d,i4^<y'/'J«S and fome others. But,

to proceed, favs our Authour, others are of Opinion, that

this great diverfity proceeds from the Climit. Peter Hty-

//n, fpeakine of the Difperfion of the Families nf the

foos of Noih, fa\s, "That though they all Defcended -

« from one common Root, yet by the Situations of their

« feveral D^Tellings , they caoie to be of feveral Tempers

«' and affeaions.and that fo different, that they would not

" be thought ro4iave been derived from one aiid the fame

Parent. And from this difference in Temperaments ,

proceed Different Forms of Government. But it being

impofl*ibIe to extr^a what our Author fays here, without

Tranfcribine it, I (hall forbear, onely taking notice, that

our Autho'' takes occafioo from the necelTityof diverfity

of Opinions, to inveigh agaioft that Bitternefs that is too

frequent between them, that differ in Opinions, efpeci-

ally againft a perfcruting Spiiit. The tnie Emblem <^f

the Church, he favs, is the Lilly among Thorns: the

Lilly does not frratch and tear, that's the property of
Thorns and Briars. " And indeed, fays he, let us but re-
" fleft who were the chief promoters of our late Perfecir-

" rions, and we (hall find, they were the flightefl of the

"Clergy,and the moft profligate of the Laity : none bc-
" ing fo fit to make (hipwrack of other Mens confciences,

" as thofe who have none of their own. The moft nitura}

and effeftual way (then) of promoting the bleflcd Gofpel,

is by following its own Rules and Precepts of meekccft
and moderation. He afterwards (hews,what ill fuccefe

Pcrfecution has hid , and that it commonly ended ia

the ruin of thofe that carry'd it on.

The Hijiory •/ the Wim'QQi$.Wherein ufisewn

their Original ; how God has preferved the

Chrifiian Religion among them in its Puri-

ry from the time of the Apftks , to our

days , the Wonders he has done for their

Prefervation , with the Signal and Miracu-
letu riHories they have gained over their

Enemies ; how they were difperfed , and
their Churches ruined ; and how at lafi they

were efiabUpied beyond the hope and expeSla-

tion of all the World. By Peter Boyer, a
Minifierof theGofpet. Dedicated to the King

of England , and now newly tran/lated out

of French. London, Primed for Edward
Mory, at the three Mhles in St. Pauls
churchyard. l6g2.

'\T\ 7^ ''sve given a Hiftory of them in our laft

V V Supplement , but done by a Benedifiine

Monk, and (hall therefore pretermit what of Truth is

contained in that, and only infert cither where the
other has fpoken partially, or where he is defici-

CDt.

They are called Vaudois, becaufe they are Inhabitants

of the Valleys. For the word Vaudois comes from VjI ,
which fignifies a Valley. From the Vaudois of Piimont

are defcended thofe of Provence , where they Preached
the Doiftrine , and fpread themfelves into Languid'.: ,

where they made wonderful Progrefs, Jt is proved
from Authentick Records, that xheVaudois had protefted

againft the Church of Komt 70 years before W-ildo ap-
peared in the World. Thefe Ads were faved from the

Flames and Lamentable Maffacre committed on them ,
T(?55. and theOriginals put in the hands nf Mr. Moreknd^
the Englilh Ambaflador, and after fern to be kept in the
Univerfity of Cambridge.

The VawkU received the Doftrineof the Gofpel in the

time of the Apoftles.

St. Paul being carrycd prifoner to Rome , during his

Abode there, made many Converts to the Chriftian Faith,

and fent fome ofem to Preach the Gofpel in \taly and
Piedmont. Or if it be true that he performed his Voyage
into Sfain, Rem. 18. 24. he took Rome in his wavs if he
went by Land, 'tis not to be doubted, but he went
through Piedmont, and confequently preached there, and
if he went by Sea, 'twas notneceflary thathefhould touch

at Itali in this Voyage thither.

Since the Valleys ot Piedmont were enlightened with the

Gofpel, the Inhabitants thereof preferved the Purity of
the Chriftian Religion without any mixture of Human
Traditions. They never received any of the Popifh Do-
drines, as is proved clearly from their Ads, among which
there is one writ in their vulgarTongue,/l«. i loo.But it fuf-

cicntly appears that they never embraced any of the

Popifh Tenets.from the Papifts own ConfcflSon, :who own
that 'tis not known that ever they were fubJeSs to the Sec
of Rome,

That the Chriftian Religion was pure mPiedmomB the

ninth Century is clear from the Writings of Claudiiu of

Turin. But above all, it appears from that excellent pto^
felTion of their Faith in the year i2oo.vvhich the AuthoCT

ftts down, but for brevities fake I omit, as alfo a (hort

ConfelTion of their Faith, publi(hed with their raanifefto,

after the dreadful MalTacres of the year liiSj. where
they clear themfelves of the Malicious ATperfionsof Pa-

pifts, as if (bey had been infc^ed with Manicheifm.

The
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The Vaudois Ecdefiaftical Government is the fame

^vich that of the Apoftles , fays the Author-, vi^- El.iers

a^^ Deacons; the Payors are called Elders and Eilh-^ps;

Paftors , becaufe thev feed the Flock of Chrift . Bilhops

i t Watcnmen or Overfeers , becaufe they are to watch

over and take care ot the Flock committed to their

Charge , and Elders , becaufe they ought to be fageand

Prudent ; and there were tv.o fcrts cf Elders , one

concern'd in the Government only, the other that befides

th- care of the affairs of the Church . took pams in

Preaching and Explaining the Word, whom the Apoftle

efpecially recommended to be Honoured. The Dea-

cons had in particular the care of the poor.

Our Author tells us that they enjoyed a long Peace,

an. even until the year 1457- that the Cruifadevvas rai-

fed againrt them, and he gives an account of feveral

Wars made on them; which <mce they are related pret-

ty impartially in that account of them, we gave in our

fecc
' Supplement , ;. 24, 25. we Ihall refer the Reader

thithet , and only take notice of what is not fo particular-

ly expreft there.

He tells us next of the Indireft means the Council de

Prirfiganda fiit took to pervert them , which had little

effca faveon fome poor debauched People. In the

mean time their Enemies defigned to have tbem cut off by

inciting them to refill the Fmch that were to quarter

there by the Dutchefs of %a.voys Order; but it pleafed

God that the Minifter difcovered this Malice of their

Enemies to the Marfhal , and told him if he had the

Dutchefs of Saw;j Order , they were ready to receive

him , and fo averted the blow which otherwifc might

have ruin'd them. ... , . c
In theyear, i^y <. The Dutchefs of Savo) and her Son

die Duke SoUicited by theCmrtof Kme, yielded to

give their Countrey to the Irifh- Papifts that were driven

out of their own Country by Crormsel , and gave a Commi-

flion to drive out all the Proteftants that were in the Val-

leys, and CommiflTnn was granted Jjt. 1^. and on the

die twenty fifth, ftriA Command was given to the Pro-

teflants of the Valleys to Abandon them , and within

three days after Publication, to retire into Bobhiy

VlUar, Angrogne, Boras, and the Country of the Bon-

mts , under pain of Death, and Cnnfifcation of Goods.

And' the Proteftants to (hew tlieir deference to their

Princefs Orders obeyed the Proclamation; they after-

ward Petitioned the Dutclufs for Redrefs; but this

Petition was (enz back to the Council of Propagation
,

and by them to the MJrquefsof Piine(Ji. who received

Order''! to Mafficre them, and for this purpofe , had an

Armv of I ^000 Men of "iavwriis , hunch, Gtrmms

and Inlh; The Armv was reidy the fifteenth of Afrit,

and the Marqueis of PUmfft kept their Deputies at Tu-

rin , till they were Marched ne^r the Valley , and went

after rhem himfelf incognito ; buta Perfon of Qnality

gave notice of it to them, and it pleafed God to Spirit

them to defend themfelves againft this great Army.

And when he faw that he could not deQroy them by

force of Arms , he wheedled ihera fo far , as to receive

fome of their Foot and Horfe , who being admitted iiti-

mediately feized all the Palfes, and were followed

by the reft of the Armv , and they bcean to burn and

ki;i all before them , but the Night gave many occafi-

ontoefcape; and their Enemies underlfanding this,

defer'd the executing the height of their Cruelty, and

perfwaded thole that remained to fend for their Bre-

thren again , and fome of them returning on the third

day , they put all within their reach to Sword, without

refpcd to either Age or Sex , in the raoft Barbarous

manner that ever was heard of. Afterwards they eftablrtit

the /n(fe there.

After this Bloody M-iffacre the Viudois that had efca-

ped , had feveral Battels with the Murderers. The

firft Battel was fought at Rorat , where Captain Jjna-

vtl with five or fix Countrey Pcazants at an Advanta-

geous Pafs , killing fix of the Enemies , put 500 of them

to flight , who were ignorant of tlie fmallnefs of their

Number; after this, with 18 Men divided into three

feveral Companies poffcd Advantagioufly, he Routed

600 Men, killing 60 on the Spot. The next day with 17

Men, he fell upon 900 pickt Men, quite routed them ,

and killed a great muiy on the fpot, and intheourfuit.

Whereupon the Marquefs de PiMtfft went with 8000

Men to make an end of them at once, and fenta confi-

derable Body of Men to take Roras ; they divided them-

felves into two parts,and fell upon tUcynudois on the Front

and the Rear ; but they made fo vigorous a defence, that

they put their Entntes to flight , killing 66 ia the place ,

befides what were Hilled in the purfuit. After Jamvtl

with his 1 3 Men Retreated to a little Hill to refrefh

themfelves ; but they no fooner began to eat , but they

faw another Body of the Army , wliereupon they put

themfelves in a pofiure of Defence , and gave them as

(hameful a Rout as they had the others.

After this the Marqueis jV«/2fri up an Army of loooo

Men, which he divided into three Bodies, ^innvd with

his ,Ven went againft the firft Body, and fought valiantly,

and killed many of the Entmy ; but when he faw the

other two Bodies, he with his 17 Men, retired into

the Valley of Hudras. After he had rcfreftit himfelf

fome days , where (bme of hb Brethren joyned him, he

defigned to go for Lucermttey to furprife fome Cattel, and

take foaie Prifoners to redeem his W fe an^ Daughters ,

but could not cffcftit. He joyned Captain Jiytr, and

the firff thing they attempted, was the Surprizing Onr-

ji'lane , butfo many came to the Succour of it, that they

were forced to retreat , taking from a Village fome Ox-

en and other Cattel , and fome Prifoners, with the lofs

only of one Man , and two wounded. Some days after

Captain Jaitivtl^ismg only eight Men with him,met with

300 of the Enemy , and killed and wounded a great

many of them. The Captains Jnyer and Janxvtl joyning

a feconr! time , refolved to fall upon Tmr, and killed

300 of the Enemy ; afterwards they fent 450 Men
againft Cr*/o/; the Inhabitants thereupon retired into a

Cave, where they could not come at them, but they

brought away a confiderable Booty. Junt 1$. Captain

JmiviI with 300 Men, was fet upon by 3300 of the

Enemy , where afcer a ftout fight , and great (laughter

of the Enemy , he made them flv in great Coiifufion,

with the lofs of one only Man, and two wounded; Jnytr

coming upafter this Battel , they fell upon the Enemy
again , and Captain Jmivil was mortally wounded. After

this Captain Junr was decoyed by a Traitor into an Am-
bufcade of the Enemies Horfe , where he, and forty with

him were killed. Notwithftanding his Death, the Viudoii

fell upon their Enemies , and cut oft 200 of them, be-

fides Officers of Nbte , many other Battels and Skirmifti-

es are here related ,- which I cannot mention without al-

moft Tranfcribing the Author. Afterwards they were

joyned bv a great many Fnnch Proteftants, fo that in a

fhort rime thev amounted to 1800. Men. And upon this

at the Mediation of the Svijjes, a Feacc was conclu-

ded.

In the year i^iizand 6^, ChtrUsImmnuilDvkeoi Si-

V01 made War upon them again , and fent two Armies

,

one commanded by the Marquelfes of Fliuri and Ws-

grogni , confifting of 4000 Men ; they defign'd to feizi

upon yachere , a Fort on the top of a Hill , which com-

manded feveral Valleys , but were ftopt by a Body of

60. of the KaaioiV ported in a ftrait place there. They

feeing themfelves thus ftopr, pofted rhemfelves on the

top of a Hill, and entrenched themfelves , while the

others endeavour'd to giain the pafs. The other part of

the Army commanded by the C^^unt of Bagnos, confifting

of an equal number , came up another way , and the

faiid'^is v;ere forced ro Retreat, till they came to a more

advantageous Poft, under the ftielter of Rocks, where

they ftood their ground, and put their Enemies to

Rout after the lofs of 300 Men ; and after they had fe-

cured this Port whence they had beat the Enemy, they

went to fecure the do that kept the Fafs againft the Mar-

quefljsMen, who were now very weary, but on fight of

their Brethren were foemboldned, that in a little time

they became Mafters of their Enemies Camp, killing 600

of them , and putting the reft to flight , with the lofs

of but four or five Men , and 12 wounded. After this

they had feveral Skirmifhes with them , andini654. by

the Mediation of the Proteftant Cantons a Peace enfued,

which laftedtill the year i6U. during which time they

did the Duke of Suvoy very Signal S-^rvices.

In the latter end ofthe year 168 5, a Proclamation was

ilfued our, that no ftranger ftiould ftay in the Valleys a-

bove three days, and /.J'l 13- i585. another prohibited

the ufe of their Religion, under the highett pain, and or-

dered their Churches to be demoliftied, and all their Mi-

nifters to be banilhrd, all Infants, hereafter born, to be

Biptiz'd, and brought up in the Romilh Fiitb, under the

Penalry of condemning their Fathers to the Galhes. The

poor Vaudoii addreffed the Duke four tirnts to revoke the

Order, but to no purpofe, fo that they faw their ruine ine-

vitable; efpecially fince the Vnnch King, who, for reafons

of State, had formerly protefled them, had made the D.

pafs this Order, and had alfo made his Troops advance a-

gainft them. The ProtiflMt Cantom hearing of thofe pro-

ceedings againft their Brethren, fent two Ambafladors to

the Court at Turtn, but notwithflanding all the weighty

rcafbtx
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reoTons thty propofed, which were Teally unanfwerable

,

Borhing could be obtained. The Ambaflidorf feeing this,

thought the beft Service they could do the KiWD«,in this

J«n6tuie, was to procure them a fafe Retreat, but thought

K proper firft to icnow their mind, atid accordingly they

defigned ro go for the Valleys, and procured the Oukes
Letters for that purpofe. They came thither March 2 2d,
acqu:jinicd them with it, and perfwaded them to agree to

it. But when ail came to all it was nothing but a Trick to
cut them oft. And in the end they were attacked by two
Armies, vi\. The Fwich Kmg'i,zad the D.o{Siivi>f's,viho

fo overpowered them, that fome of them were forc'd to

Aibmit, and notwithOanding the fair promifes that were
made them , were all Imprifoncd in Dafty Dungeons,
where they fuflfcred the utmofl extremity^ and contmued
there for fome confiderable time, many of them dying

in prifodjand moft of them fickat their delivery, where
they were forc't to walk in this cafe over the Snowy and
Icy Mountains, to find refiige where they could, and not a

few of them cut off by the barbarous Soldiers. Others of
them feeing their Treatment, refoived to defend them-
fel»es to the utmoft, and had feveral skirmifhes with the
En my, kilimg and routing confiderablc parties of them,
& at laft obtained free Liberty 10 go out with their Wives
and Children, their charges to be born, and conduced fafe

into SrvifferUtid, in two Troops, at two feveral times, by
one of the D. Captains, with Paflports in due forn. ; that

for ftcurity of the firftTrwjp, hoftag. s fhnald be left in
the ValJeys in the hanos of ttit fccoiia, who (hould keep
them till they had certain notice of the fafe arrival of the

firft at the place agreed on : and after that the fitii Treop
was arrived, the Captain was to leave an Officer t here fc5r
the fecurity of the fecond Ttoop, who was to be d«aia'd
till fuch time as they arrived fafe there. And thus thofc
poor diftreiTed people were forced to quit the placcsof
their habitations, and to fojourn amongti their Proteflaat
Brethren, who catertain'd them with all theTendemels
and Charity that fo holy a Religion infpires with, where
they continued till the late War betwixt the D.of 5«u^
and the Fmcb King, at which time they retvim'd home,
and fince have given moft fignal proofs of their Valour,
and their readineis to fcrve their Prince, as they hare
done of their Zeal for the Purity of Religion : fo that we
hive had feviG.tiers, but have gven us Ibme Account
of the great Succcfles they have had againfl the fracb
Tyrant. And thus brielly of this diltrelTed People, of
whom we would have >;i»fn you a larger Account, but
that we had not Room for it.
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THE

P R E F A C
T O T H E

Fourth Volume.

WE are now arrrived at the Period of the Fourth Volume
of our Athenian Gazette 5 /« the PREFACE whereof

we intencfed to have given fome Dire^ions relating to a
T)efign one of our Querifts lately put us upon , concern-

ing the Natural and Artificial RARITIES OF EVERY COUNTY
in England , and(houd now perform it^ bad the Gentleman, according

to our defirey been fo kind to have let m k^own what thofe Qjieries were

which he referred to , whether fuch 06 are fcattered in the Works of the

Royal Society, though, as we remember, moft, or all of them, refer to other

Countrys j Or if Others , by whom printed, and where to be met with—

( for there's a time to put Queftions as well as to Anfwer em) which

06 foon 06 he is pleased to inform u/s, we intend to give the Publick an
Account of our Defign, and which way we refolve to profecute it. But
infiead of doing this here, as we firft propofed, and to mak^ room for it,

06 well 06 to fatisfie any Gentleman , who may hereafter fend his Que-
ftions hither , we mufi firfl earneftly define all perfons whom it may
concern , to hold their Hands and Pens , and let us take Breath a'

while, and get rid of thofe CART-LOADS 0/ Queftions which

are yet upOTi the File, and are likely to prefs us to death under their

weight , as Tarpeia under the Shields ot the Sabine Souldiers— We
fay we defire no lefs then an entire Ceffationof Arms, and disbanding
all //je Troops of Doubts and Queries { except fuch as come wider

the Rules laid down in our I'reface ) that like a Show'r of our old

Englifh Arrows (when we ufed to beat the French) are ftill hovering

over U6', a7id that Gentlemen wou'd be fo ki^d to fend in no more till

we fhall fatisfie 'ent that we are eas'd of all thofe worth Anft'eri?!g

which we have yet behind. If they II Favour us and them\elves thus

much , we can engage, that hereafter, no jujl Caufe of Complaint Jhall

be given 3 no Quellion entirely negledted , nor preferred in order

before another j which we propofe to do by this following Method , for

Ti'hich we own our felves highly obliged to an Ingenious unknowSi
Gentleman , who fent it in a Letter ; which, together with the Me-
thod it felf ^ we'll here fnfert.

*'
.^

—

Findln'y.



The Preface to the Fourth Volume.

" —Finding hy feveral of the Mercuries that you fufer much from

" the ImfatieJice offuch who fend tm or three, {o??ietimes four Letters

''about o?ie Queflion, lam apt to believe you might fave both your fe/ves

" and the Querifis fome trouble.ifyou d advertife them tofet to each Que-

"
fiion they fend, tm Letters ( no matter whether of their Names or not }

" andjome number confifling ofthree Figures, and thereby onc^^i'V^ck
••
oroftner, own the receipt of 'em in fomeform likethis---

A B 231 Thofe thus (*) marked will never be Anjwerd,

AC 31^ t ascomingunder fome ofour former Exceptions.

B H 1 3 2 * Thofe marked thus ( f ) have been Anfwerd al-

ii I 721 -f ready. Vol. N-

R N 472 Thofe thus (+) mar^d will be Anfwer'd in their

order.

He goes on -^ " Ifyou, dec. hadoccafion thus to own the receipt of
" half a hundred at a time, 'twouldtake up no great room in this Paper,
" and many that found their Que^ions ftand fair, woud buy each Mer--
" cury for a Month or two together, which now perhaps think them lofi

" andmifcarry'd, andgive over looking for 'em in a Fortnights time—
Thus far the Letter, to ^hofe Author we can't but return our repeated

thanks, and here make publick his advice, ( without much refpeSl to

the lafi confideration therein, ) for the convenience and fatisfaUion of

the Querifts, as much or more than our own. For if once Perfons will he

quiet //// we defire 'em to fendagen and bring things unto this method,

'tis obvious that we mufi then be obligd in Honour to Anfwer every

Queition that comes which is fit to be Anfwer'd, whereas while we have

fuch heaps upon our Hands, it spoffible we may take that liberty which a.

WITTY eASEMONGER we cou'd name has often done, when we

meet with any too hardfor us to crack, en to lay 'em by till a better

opportunity Whereas if the propofed method goes on, ez/erv Querift

will havejome account or other of his doubt, and well at leafl he fo in-

genuous to acknowledge we c^ni, if we don't anfwer him. — Be-

fides wefhall then befoon able tofet about andmanage our proposed dc-

(ign for the Rarities of England, which we doubt not will he as enter-

taini?igto the Ingenious as any other part ofthis Paper.

London, Nov. — Vak.

The



THE

CONTENTS
OF THE

Fourth Volume.
y\THAT Ttjimoniesfind ye in Hiftory (the Sa~
^^ ered Writ exeefted) that can give us /ijfu-

ranee of fuch a Per/on sf our Saviour and his

Adiracks? N. i.q. I.

Whether the keefingfo many hundreds ai are kept

in Prifons n I. q. z.

If 4t Man has a Brother hj Nature or yiffnity^

n. I. q.j.

Whether there be a Species in Nature of which one

Creature does only exifi ? n, i. q. 4.

Jin AbjiraB ofMr. Rogers Book ofMelancholy.

• Whether the Vaudois, as isfuggefled, have main-

tained the Profefjion of the Chrtflian Religion

uncorrupted with the Errors of Popery from the

Primtttve Times ? or if not^ when did they

reform ? n. x. q. i.

Whether a Diffenttr is a Schifmatick ? n.i.q.i.

Whether Mofes had a real or vijionary fight of

Canaan/row Mount Pifgah ? n.2.q.3.

What Hi/lorical Account can you give of the An-

tiijiuity ofTyburn} n.2.q4.

Was there ever any fuch Executions praSlis'd in

England as Hanging in Chains alive ?n.2q-^.

Why jhould net a mutual Conftnt dtjfolve the Mar-

riage CentraB ? n.2.q 6.

A perjon has a perverfe contentious Wife, n.2.q.7.

How are thofe words to be underftoodM^b.6 4i5',6.

—For 'tis impoffible for thofe who were once

enlightened, dfc. if they (hall fall away, to

renew them again, c^c ? n,2. q. 8.

Whether repeating the word^ O God, in Dtfcourfe^

n. a. q.9.

Who was the firfi Phihfopher ? n. 2. q. lo
What Phyfical Difference is there between the pale

Summer, Lightning, n. i. q. 1 1

.

Whether Bees make that humming fort of a Noife

with their Mouths or with thetr Wtngs ? n. i.

q. II.

Whether when a Horfe Neighs, is it a rejoycing^

or becaufe he is angry. n. 2. q. I 3

.

After what Manner fhould a Gentleman at the

firfi Vtfit accofl his Mtflrefs ? n. 3. q. i

.

What Behaviour and Carriage in the frogrefi of
an Amour will be mift Wtnnmgy n. 3. q. x.

What "Expreffion's fitteft for a Lover to make ufe

of to declare his fajfton ? n. 3. q. 3.

Whether Tears, ^^g^'y ""'^ ettmefi Entreaties be

ofgreaterforce toobtam aLadies Favour than a

moderate Degree ofZeal with a wife and man-
ly Carriage ? n. 3. q. 4.

Whether Interrupting Difcourfe by repeated Kiffet
hen t rude and unmannerly, n. 3. q, c.

How far may Singing and Mufick, he prepa in
making Love? n. 3.q.d,

Whether would it be greater Prudence, n. 3. q. 7.
Tou teU us in one of your Mercuries, in your Defi.

nttion of Lcve, that 'tis a little pretty foft

thing that plays about the Heart, n. 3. q. 8.
Whether the Anfwers of the Oracles ofold, n. 4,'

q. I.
U'hether the word K13 , "which we Tranjlare

prea^^<i, r.4.q.».
J have oftentimes heard and read of the Life of
Man being divided into Jeveral parts, at In-
fancy, Childhood, 5fc. u. 5. q. i,"

A Maid at Wind for dreamt that her Father wai
killmg her Mother, n. y. q. x.

Concerning this following ^ery, there has been

feveral hot Dtjputes, n.y.q.s.

Wh-fe Daughter was Czins Wife ? n.5'. q.4.
Was Adam aperftit Man? n.y. q.c.

Whether there be fuch a Serpent as an Amphif^
bena? n.5', q.5.

What think you of the Millennium? n.6. q.i;
Gentlemen, for the fake of a difconfolate Gentle-

woman, n.7. q,r.

It was obferved in this City, upon the Ni^htfor
the Publtck Rejoycing about the furrendring of
Lymerick, n.7. q,x.'

One of a Sanguine Complexion being married to a
Husband, n.7.q, 3.

An Homunculm, 8cc. n.7. q_^^
I want to be refolved what kind ofCreature that it

which the Scripture calls a Dragon ? n.7. q f.
Upon my Wifes Conception I am immediatelyfck,

andjo continue evtry Morning, n.7. q,6.
There being aftrange Story ofan Apparition, n. 7.

q.. 7.
It hath been my misfortune to befeduced, n. 7.

q!
8*.

What ought one rightly to think of fuch Diflenters,

n. 7. q, 9.
Gentlemen, thert*i a young Woman has fet her Af-

feSlions upon a Toung Man, n. 7. q. 10.
Whether the Delivery ofa Gate and Fort, n. 8 .

I Vowed, without any other Wttnefs than God and
my own Confcience, n. 8. q. 2,
A Toung GintUman faUing in Love with a young
' L«dyt n. 8, q. 3.

Whether
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whether there's anyfttch thing as a Hag, n. 8,

q 4-

Sometime fince being in Company -wnb jome Mer-

. chants of Mztyhnd^ n. 8. q. 5.

Why do Drowned Peoplefwim ? n. 8. q. 6.

In Delaun'i Prefer t State of London, he tells us

ofa Diftemper, ^- 8. q- 7-

• Something rtfesfrom my Heart in my flee.p^ n. 8.

q.9.

• What is it that Cau/es the Noife m Thtmdtr ? n. 8.

^ q.8.

What « the firongefi Creature in the Univirfe,

n. 8, q. 10.

• What are we to believe ofChiromavcj ? n.8. q ll.

What is the Ufe of the Julus, n. 9. q. i

.

Does the Sap ever defcend tn Trees ? n. 9. q. ^.

Is there a Male and Female tn Trees ? n. 9. q 3.

Whether cutting off the bottom Root, n. 9. q. 4.

Whether the Variegation in Plants, as Holly,

n. 9.q 5.

What ts the Ufe of Oak Apples ? n. 9. q, 6.

Tour thoufbts about the Nature ofBlights ? n. 9.
' q-7.

In the]Ptrft Volume of your Athenian Mercury,

N. X. Qi ' 3- ^ fi"'^ >"'* '^"'^^ fetn a Quarry,

n. 9. q. 8.

Whether do BeUs 'on theHarnefs of a Horfe chear

the Horfe, " 9 1- 9-

Whence comes a Checqucr to be the common Sign of

anAle-houfe? v.9.q. iO.

What Pretence has the Pcpf to a Triple Crvtun ?

n. 9.q II.

Whether 'tiS lawfd to Swear ? n. 9. q. 1 z.

What Reajon can be given, why the Name of

GOD u not once mentioned throughout all the

Book of E^her} n.9.q. 13.

Nt7ie Relations of Apparitions. n. lo.

If tbefe things he [0, it would feim we are to be

Probationers in a State after this Life, n. lo.

q. I.

O"'" Thoughts upon the whole. n. 10.

Whether a Comprehen/ion, or the Uniting of Con-

formifls and Noncunformifs , bent necejfary

for the Reforming England. ? r. 1 1 . q. i.

VVbether a Regulation m the EleBing ofMembers,

n. il.q. %.

VVhetler Men of Underfianding^ 'virtuous andfo-

her Lives, n. ii.q.3.

What Methods will be befi to take, that fucb

Perfans may be Ele£led, n. u . q. 4.

Whether topurchaje Votes with Money, n. 1 1.

Whether the Commons of England affembled m
Parliament, are not a Fountain from whence

our Laws fpnng, n. 1 1, q. 6.

Whether a Kingdom of the Peoples giving he

worth taking n. II. q. 7.

Whether the Government encourages this Refor-

mation for Gods fake or their own ? n. i 1
, q. 8.

The Vropofals for the Tuung Students Library ,

n. II.

Upon Wednefday being the 4th of thu Inftant

there was a Triumphal Arch, nil..

VVhat thmkyou ofjuch a way ofexpreffing the Ci-

ties Gratitude, n. 12. q. I.

JnftruSlions to our Ladies n. 13.

Js it proper for a Woman to yield at the frft ^d
drefs.

n- V?. q. I-

If our Lovers Sing to tu, whether we ought to

Prmfe 'em. n- 13 q. 2.

What is the handfomesl way of putting off a
Lover} n. 13. q- 3,

Howfljall we moft decently give our Coifcnt in

Marriage? ri- 13. q. 4.

Suppofe a Man and Woman were Jliut up in a
room together, who had neverfeen nor heard

of the difference of Sexes before, how d'ye

thir.k they'd behave themfehes ? n- 13- <J. J.

Whether Fondnefs after Marriage is more par-

dvnablein a Man or Woman? n. 13. q- 6.

Why are Widdows more forward to Marry than

Maids? n. 13. q. 7-

How long after the Death ofa Husband may
Women modefily Marry ? n. 1 3. q.8.

Whether it be lawful for a good Man to Aiarry

his Daughter, n. 1 3. q. p.

Whether it be better to Marry a Woman with a

fngnlar good Temper, n. 13. q- lO.

^leitions about Infant Baptifm. N. 14.

Whether ( as is commonly Taught ) Baptifni is

the Proper and Natural Antitype of Circum-

cifion ^ n. 14. q. r.

Jfhat certain indubitable Grounds can we have •

for the Pra£iice of Infant- Baptifm? n.14. q.2.

Whether Infant- Baptifm is to he found in Scrip-

ture ? n. 14. q. 3.

Why was not Chrift Baptiz.ed before he was
Thirty Tears old ? n. 14- q. 4.

Why S\)T'mk\mg,and not Dipping ? n- 14. q. 5.

What think ye of thofe that Die in Infancy Un-
haptii-ed? n. 14. q. 6.

Jf Children be Savd, whether Baptizxd or noty

what fignifies Baptifm ? n. 14 q. 7.

Whether Children have Faith or no, fince Faith

and Repentance are pre-reqiafite to Baptifm ?

n. 14. q.8.

/ have heard that feveral good Men have order'

d

Books to be given away after their deceafe,

n. 15. q. I.

My Friend having the misfortune to fall ,

^
n. 15. q. 2.

A Gentlewoman who never us d to be fanciful,

n.15. q.3.

JfAdam had not fallen, whether had the world

been propagated the fame way that ^tis now ?

n. 15. q.4.
Some meftns being ufed ( without my knowledge )

to make me Dream of my Sweet-heart
,

n. 15. q J.A certain Gentleman in Love with a Lady,

n. 16. q. I.

One deftres to know your Judgment, if a Noto-

rioHs Sinner, n. 1(5. q.2.

A Friend of mine ifoon after Dr. — s promo-

tion ) n- 16. q 3.

Mr. John Conyers, Apothecary in Shoe-lane,

n. 16. q. 4.

Suppofe A fiiall makf an Agreement with B.
n. 1(5. q. 5,

What are the Royal Society now a doing

,

n. 17. q. I,

li''hat is that defefl in Nature which we vulgar-

ly caff Broken-Winded in a Horfe?
n. 17. q.2.

What's the Reafon that the Males «/ moftfortis

of GreatH^es, 0. J 7. q. 3.

VVhtch
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• Which is the greater Number, Even or Odd ? j4 Perfon aboutfom Tea or Eleven years ftice.

n. 17. q.4.
• What is the Nature of an Eccho ? n. 1 7. ()• 5 •

' Whais the Reafon that I can blow either Hot or

Cold OM ofmy Mouth ? n. 1 /. q- 6,

Would it not he a brave and generous Vnder-

taking, n. 17- q. 7-

' A Vindication ofMercury n. 14. (^ol. 4. about

Infant Baptifm. n. i8.

y} Foftfcript about Infant-Baptifm. n. 1 8.

Genefis, Chap. \i. FerfezS. n 19

Now the Qnefiion is. How Abram going for

Canaan, n. ip. q i.

Though I know ( Geutlemen ) that you want not

n. 19- q. 2.

Quid vult, &c. n. 19 q. 3-

Tour Opinion, whether^tis pofible, n. 19. q.4.

Two i'erfons, not itnfurntjht with Reciprocal

liking, n 19. q. 5.

1 am certainly informed. That fome bafe H ret-

ches,
'

n. ip. q.6.

Whether after fundry honourable methods taken,

n. 19. q.7-

Whether finee nothing is more evident, n.Ip.q-S.

n- 23. q. 10.
How our Ble^ed Saviaur is faid to be from Da-

vid, n- 25. q. li,
/ prefume you have heard of ( if not feen )

n. 23. q. 12.
I had the Fortune to be joined in Matrimony,

n. 24. q. I,

There is a Friend of mine that hath kept a
J^oufe, n- 24. q. 2.

Gentlemen, I am affltHedin Body, n. 24. q, J.
About a quarter of a year fince I troubled yoH

with three ri^eries, n. 24. q. 4.
/ defire your Thoughts upon that Scripture

,— I Cor. 11. 14. n. 24. q. 5.
Another ^.ejlion I defire your Solution of,

n. 24. q. 6.
Uhy do youftem to ridicule your own Notions by

cofitraditling your felves as to Males and Fe-
males in Trees. n. 24. q. 7.

Tour defign of expofing Atheifn is worthy and
commendable

; n. 34. q. 8.

/ have to maintain my wicked Extravagances
wrong d a certain Perfon, n. 24. q. 9*

Whether do you account the befi Chrifiians^ and -Whether the Gunpowder Treafon was only,

<« fome tell tts, a Flot of Cecil's making .^

n. 2j. q. 1.

If the caufe of Death be in the Body only ,

n. 25. q 2.

The Anfwering of Letters. n. 25.
Gentlemen !—-^ VFhereoi you have Printedfome

paffages in your Mercury refieiiing upon King
James,

^

'

n. 27. q. i.

Gentlemen— Vmjufi Booted and Spurrd going
out 0' Town

;

n- 27. q. 2.

VFhether the Ancients were as well Skill'd in

Shipping and Navigation, as the Moderns
^^« ? n 27. q,3

Suppofmg there were Ten Bufhel of Coals laid on
^ Heap, n. 28 q. 1.

VFas that Lazarus whom we read of at Ve-
nice, n. 28. q. 2.

Whereas the Letter G is founded Ghe before the

Vowel I in Give, Guilt, &c- n. 28, q. 3.
Seeing Angels are Spirits, and confequeMtly im-

material Subfiances, how can they be [aid to

eat, as we find they did when Abraham and
Lot entertained ''em ? n. 28. q. 4.

That the Soul dothfubpfl out of the Body after
Death, is granted by allChrifiians;biu whe-
ther is n an aciive o*- unaRive State during

thatfubfifiance out of the Body ? n. 28. q 5.

Whether if the Soul can be ahfent from the Body
for a limited time without Death, n 28. q 6.

Whether is the Caufe of De^th, or Separation of
the Soulfrom the Body, in the Soul, or in the
Body, or both ? a. 28 q. 7,

Into what Place does the Soul of Man go immedi-
ately after its departure out ofthe Body, fee-
ing it does not go into its full fruition ofHap-
pinefs or Mifery F n. 29 q. r.

Whether there is a Ceflation ofMens Torments
and Happinefs at the Day of Judgmenc
till both their Sentences are pronounced by

^od ? n. 29. q. 2.

Whether it were lawfulfor hoi's two Daughters
to go in to their Father ? n. 29. q 5,

Whether in your Opinion are the beft Chrifiians,

n- 29. q. 4. rt^he-

the mofi in the Right, H. I p. q- p.

How can we eat Blood, things Strangled ,

n. ip. q. 10.

To what end and purpofe our Divines,n.I9.q.il-

Is a liic^h Orefs, more Culpal-'.e than a High-

crown d Hat? n. 20, q I.

A Relation of a Witch, n. 20.

Remarks t<pon the Depofitions about Witchcraft,?n. 21.

tg your Tuefdays Athenian

Mercury, n. 21. q, i.

Two Perfons of Quality ( both not long fince

dutufed ) n. 22.

About etght years fmce I dwelt in a Countrey

Town, n. 22.

Jn the Month 0/ November 1690- one Mar-
tha Grinsfleld, n. 22.

Being in Town about two Months ago I fent

you two or three Queflions concerning the

Soul, n. 22.

' What Rule can there be given to meafure Reafon

by? n. 2 2.

I have heard of an attempt made to move a Ship

by Artificial Wind, n. 22.

/ have feen an ancient PiElure, n. 2.2.

Apiece of Liver of about half a p und, n. 22.

Whether the Marriage of Coufin Germans be

lawful? n. 33. q. I.

WhethefinpointofC>nfcienceas well as Law.

n. 23. q. 2.

A Gentleman thd Married makes his Addreffes

to a young Lady, n. 23. q. 3.

Can they who Study the Black^Art, n. 23- q. 4.

• An old Coitntrey Gentleman of about Sixty
,

n. 23. q.j.

Two Gentlmen of the Proteftant Church falling

lately into Difcourfe, n. 23. (\ 6.

Why do Parrots, AJagpies, &C. talk_, when
fcveral other Birds cannot, tf thefame tneans

be ufed ? n 23 . q. 7.

There is a certain thinginVJnles, n. 13. q 8.

Jihether it is a Sinfor a Surgeon to Cure the Vc'

nereal Difeafei n. 23. q.p.
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whether the heing an Informer againji f^ice be

conjona'it with a Chrtjlian ProfeJJim ? n. x?.

q. f.

Whether fuch an Informer may ju^ly he call'da
BitJie-beJjy Jince he Joes no more than his Du

ty f n. 29. q. 6.

That the World may be fatisfieJthat fecur.tarj

proft is not the caufe of Juch Informations,

r. X9. q. 7.

What that Perfon may expe£l who ha'uing been

pMntjhed for profzT\e Swearing, n. 19 q. 8,

What mtt(t thofe Partjlt Officers expeB, who hetng

Sworn to perform their Dutief, n. 29. q. 9.

What (haS we thmk of that Mans Religion ,

n. 19. q. io.

Of the two Religions, a ^uaker^ <?- a Papijr,

•which wosid you chufe , with your Reafuns ?

n. 30. q. I.

1 have often beard John Whitehead, aCrand
DtreUor ofthe fakers, n. 3 o. q. 2.

How jhaU that perfon behave himjelf, wboy be-

ing concern d in this Reformation, v. 29, q. ^.

Ql'aery 4. -— From another Hand, Whether

think ye will the Laws agamfl Vice be as duL
vow put in Execution, as thofeformerly -were a

gainji the Dijfenters ? n. 30. q. 4-

I've heard it dtfcours'd, that in the Camns 0} th.

Church, n. 50. q. 5-«

Whether as long as the Body remains Tenanta.-

blc. n. 30. q. 6

Advertijement.

TH E two half Sheets after Number 20. fhould have been prin-

ted Number 21,22. and the halfSheet after Number 26. (hould

have been printed Number 27. and therefore the Reader is defircd

to Coirc(ft that miftake of the Printer with his Pen.

Ilic
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The Athenian Mercury:
CltCtlia^, September 2.(). 1691

Queff. I. "T Tf 7H>2/ Te,Vmom'er find ye in Hiflory ( tis

V/ %/ i'litrf,/ ;f-'r/: excme.i ) r/'jt fjn g/ff

T » !(/ Aff-.'.rance of jtich a Ferfon as our

Sii-iour and his Minchs ? It may- be ojgrext Uje to thejettling

in feme young Hobbifls u Ptrfrvdfion of the reality of the

Chrrjiian Religion.

Anfw. The Death of Fan in Plutarch^ at our Saviours

. Nativity. Orizen\ feventli Book agaiiift that witty Hea-
' then Celfu!, (hows that Celfus own'd fuch a PerCon as our

saviour and his Miracles., only affirm'd they were done
by the Devil. Tacitus in the Life of Nero witneffes that

Jefus (our Saviour) fufFered under Tibenus.' If there

had not been fuch a Perfon as our Saviour, who had
done fuch (Irange Miracles, ApoU^neus Thymeus vvou'd

never have been fet by the Heathens to have ap'd him
in his Miracles. Symm Magus had his Statue fet up in

Kome, with this Infcription, Dedicated t» Symon the Holy

Ghojl, he himfelt alfuraing that Title, and giving his

Magick the Apellation of the Power of the Holy GlioiJ-,

which confii-ms fuch a thing as an Holy Ghoft, fpoke

on by our Saviour and his Apoftles. Ptolomy had the

Mofiici Book.s tranllated, fo that the Heathens had 'em
before the Chriftians ; wherefore there cou'd be no per-

verting thoi'e Texts which Prophecy'd of our Saviour,

but the Cheat wou'd have been found out. Anflobulus

the Peripatetick, in a Treatife dedicated to Ptolomy,

mentions the feventh day as a Reft. Plato had his Tri-

nity from the Rabbins, as alfo Anjiotle his Ens Emium :

From the R.ibbins alfo came the three Deftinies, allud-

ing to the Trinity ; all which proves that the Heathens
had the Pentateuch, if no more, and if no other Au-
thorities cou'd be given for it. J-ofephus cou'd be no
Bigot, ittChip. 14. lib. 18. his Teftimony is good, for
the Emperors were Heathens. —TertuUian,Apolog.ch.zi.
fays thus. Our Saviours Miracles cannot he fufpeded, for
they are Regiflred in tbe Calendars and ptiblicli Annals at

Kome. Pilate., who was ftiled Prator of the Empire, and
who parted Sentence of Death upon our Saviour, fent
his Regifler of our Saviour and his Miracles from Fa-
lejfine to Tiberius, fuflin Martyr in his fecond Apology
ro Antoninus, firft ftiews thit tht ^ewijh Prophecies were
only fulfiU'd by Chriit, and refers to the Emperor to
read Pilate's Record that rvas in the Regijiry Confult
but the Apologies of the Fathers to the Roman Empe-
rors and the Senate, and there's many more fuch Pafla-
ges. Paul Hcratius and Eutrop/us, Secretaries to Ocfavi-
an, fay, that at the time when Jefus Chrift was born,
it happened in Rome, that in a Publick Inn was dilco!
vered and broke forth a Fountain ofpure Oyl, which for
the fpace of a whole day ince/Tantly iiTued out in great
abundance. Eutropius adds, that at our Saviours Birth
in Rome and adjacent Places at Noon-time, was feen a
Circle about the Sun, as bright as the Sun it felf. Com-
mejUr ifl his Scholaftick Hillory, affirms that the fame
day ( vip our Savitnrs Birth-day ) the Temple in Rome
dedicated by the Rmans to the Goddefs Paix, fell to the'
Earth and was ruined ; aiid he faith, that at the Time
that it was built by the Romans, they addreffd to the.
Oracle of ApoUo, to know how long it fliou'd endure

;
which made Anfwer, Even hill a Virgin Jhall bring forth
a Child. Julian, Vincent, Celfus, African, lucian, Por-
firie, &c. by their obftruding Chrift and his Miracles as
much as they cou'd, and the Apologies Written to the
Senate and Emperors for the Chriftians, (how it cou'd
aot be a Dream. Pdate, whom we have mentioned,
having lent to Tiberius an Account of our Saviour and
his Miracles, it was moved in the Senate, Whether they
(hou'd receive Jefus Chrift for a God ? which tho' it
pals'd in the Negative, yet Tiberius forbad any farther
Perfecuting the Chriftians. — FUgon the Greeh^ Hiftori-
an, born in Afu, of whom Suidas makes fpecial menti-
on, lays, that in the fourth Year of the zioih. Olympi-
»it, ( which was the 18^6. of Tiberim, when our Savi-

our fafTerd) there was the greateft Eclipfe of the Sun
that IS to be met with in Hiftory, which alfo caus'd
another Eminent Heathen to cry out, Am Natura diffd-
vitur, am Deus Nature pjtitur. Macrobius an Ethnick Hifto-
riograpber, who recites Ibme pleafant and Witty Speech-
es or the Emperor Oclavian, lays, tiie Emperor havin?
heard ot the Cruelty of Herod towards his own Son, and
the other Innocents which he flew, reply'd, 'Tv^tsbett-r
in Herod's Houfe to be his Hog than his Child ; which Ve-
nhes the Hiftory of the Wife-men, and the Cruelty a-
gaiaft the Innocents. We might add a Cloud more of
Witnalfes, w^. FUny, Smor.ius, Dion, TranquiUus, Cor-
nelita Tacitus, ^lius, Ummdius, Saturninus, &c. For
the Teftimony ot our Saviour's Birth, his Miracles, his

.^'' pj'i'
^'"'.^ P^'ecution of the following Chriftians,

the hdidh of the Emperors againft 'em made and annull'd;
but tis hoped here is already more than is requir'd fbr
the Credibility of an Alexander, fiUius C^hr, or any

fu%y%^''''i "' ^'"'^''- Aits, which our Doubters of
Chriits Truth and Miracles can readily a/Fent to.

Q^s9i.z meiher tbe peeping fo many hundreds' as art
liept m Pnjons

( begging of Bread
) for Accidens and Con-

tingencies in Trades, r,ben thofe that keep them there hnov
they are not in a Capacity to pay 'em, be not a crying Evil
and contrary to all Chriftian Prefidems, PraakeandCuliom
of Forrttgn Nations <' and whether it tught not to be redreisi
in Parliament .<'

•'

Mr, \ys zve no Dilators to the Parliament, but are
weJJ alJurd, that tho' 'tis a common Praftice, yet 'tis
10 tar from a Chriftian Temper, as certainly excludes the
fraititmers out ot Heaven, without Repentance ; for there
are none there that cannot forgive impoffible Debts, none

.1,"^, ifS'?^'''^'*"'' P"'^"'' 3"^* in (hort Imitatocs of
the bkUed fefus.

Queft. }. Ifa Man has a Brother, by Nature w Affinity
that owtsjoo 1. #r 300 1. and is not worth near fomuch
bux goes off with aU, with an Intention to pay as far it goes
within a fmtll Matter, and depofits this with a Brother con-
fiding in him, to pay as far as it goes, and the fame is re-
Jujed by the Creditort — IVhether or no the Brother is Oblieei
in point offufiice to reveal this Money, to become a Sacrifice
and Prey to any of thofe mereilejs Creditors that will not ac-
cept of what is in a Mans Capacity and Porver to do

; feeing:
tkeTrufi was a free TruH, and the DejeR came by Accident,
and Lofjes in Trade ?

An\w. We had the reverfe of this Queftion anfwer'd
in our laft Paper fave one ; and to this we fay alfo, that
Claufe ot Paying as far as it will go within a fmall mat-
ter, is as much is to fay, be a little unjuft, if any efwhat
he has ;uftly belongs to the Creditors, then all does
fince more than all is their due. Perhaps the Creditors
believe there are Aflets enough to dilcharge the whole ;and 'till they are latisfy'd of that, 'tis their Charity if
they demand lels : Yet if after liich fatisfaftion they pro-
ceed in their firft Demands, they are mercilefs and Un-
charitable, aad maft be afham'd to think of their own
Debts to Heaven, and how they can hope for other mea-
fures than they mete to their Brethren. Our Opinion
IS this, that the Truft ought to be deliver'd up again in-
to the Creditors Hands, and the Truth of the plain Cafe
on both fides be made known by Affidavit or otherwife
and afterwards referred to the Arbitration of rvjo ^ru-'
dent good Men, who are not at all concern'd in the
Affair, nor prejudiced by Paflion, Affeftion or Inte-
reft.

Queft. 4. mether there be 4 Species in Nature of which
»ne Creature does only exift,

Anfw. No, The Phoenix is a Fable, or any Creature
elle that pretends to a Priviledge of Self-generation j

read whether of all Living Creatures that went into
Noah's Ark there were not Male aad Female.

M



htiAhfiraU of the moft valuable BOOKS new-

ly Printed, to be continued Weekly.

A 'bifaurf; cencernirg Trouble ef Mind, tCni the Difeefe of

Ji-UifkoUy. In Three Pms. If 'ritten for 'the Uje_ oj jticb

as Mi or- hive be-:n Exerci'ei by the fame. By Timothy

Rogers, AT. J. who wis hng affiiSed rciih both. To which

are annexed tow Letters from frjenl Divines^ relating to

the lime S'ubjea- London, Printed for The. Pavk-

hurft ind Tho. Cockeril at the Bible and ttiree Crowns

in Ciieapfide, amC at the tiiree Leggs in the Pou!-

THs Aurhor tliroughout the whole Difcourfe evident-

ly dil'plays an Experimental fuigment^ a Moderate

Temper, and a Spirit repieat with all the Charms of Mild-

n:fs and Pity, of uh:ch his own Sufferings have ren-

dred him very lenlible. The Preface contains certain

Heads oi: Advices to the Relations of fuch as are Melan-

choily : As, I. That they flioiild look upon the Party as

under the woril Diliemper in this Lite ; both Body and

Mind being intefted, and therefore a Subjsil both for a

. Phyjitixn and Minifter, z. To be Compailionare to 'em,

conlidering ti)at we our lelves are in the Bo J y. 3. Not to

uife hzrfti Speeches to 'em, but imitate him that wou'd not

break the bruiled Eeed, nor quench the fmoaking Flax.

4,'. To believe what they fay, or at leafl chat their Ap-

preiieniions are fuch as they teil you they are ; Tis a re-

al MHcry to them if but fancy'd. To Contradift 'em, is

Cruelty, r. Urge "em not, to do what they cannot, left

you add to their Burden. 6. Attribute not the Eflfefts

of meet Difeale to the Devil, it may proceed from a

vioieut preilare upon their Spirits. ?• Do not much
wonder at what tney fay or do : All's to be born with

where the Agent is fo unhappy as to think himlelfloft

for ever. 8. Mention no formidable things or Stories

to 'em, twill efl'sit greater Diforders upon their Spi-

rits. 3. When you talk to'ejii, do not fpeak as if their

Troubles wou'd be very long, that's the Sitord that (tabs

'em: An End of Miftry is encoiirtging, 10. Give 'em Ex-

amples of others under the fame Cu"cuinftances that

have been deliver'd. 11. Pray for 'em. iz- Get others

to Pray for 'em. 13. Put 'em in mind of the Sovereign

Grace of God in Chrift Jefus. Manaffth found many.

Next follow the Letters of frceral Divines to the Au-'

thor and his Relatians, very pertinent to the Subjeft treat-

ed of, being moftly Experiences in fuch Troubles, and De-

liverances from 'em.

Chap. I. Treats, of the Reafons why God is fometimes

Angry with his ow'n Servants. Where he tiift (hows that

God is not fubjetf^t to unquiet Pafllons, like a Man, but is

always Unchangable ; lo that 'tis an txprefllon to our

Capacity. Anger k his RefUmion or Will to punifi Sinners,

and efledled when he withdraws himlelf from us, and

permits our Unhappinefs in Atflidions, Diftrelles, fjr.

by a privation of their contraries. The Realons he lays

down, are,

That 'tis a Paternal Chaftifement to fecure us from

DeftruiSion. Becaufe our (ins are of greater Ag^ravati-

ed, and that by thefe Sufferings he now fynopathiies with twrs, And

is alio able to liiccour us that are Tempted.

f/wjj. -5. Slieweth from the atoreniention'd grounds ^owjinrea-

fonabic our p.-ifft-jm and «Vj,T,-/i one with anoilxr sre^^ccl. ji 9.

'How difr.grniole loihcTeinverof Chnfl. Tli<it,_li(^eJi*i?ll(are ib ua-

realondbic, 'tis better to t.j|l iniu.the Hands 01 Go|, |as tb rerofo-

ral Calamities ) than into theirs. He Ihows hi. MH'i.tcs. Mat;n;litfsijJ*

Goodnefs • And prors3 the Enemies ot the Cnurth ot O^d'tobe
miUdlien in their inliilting ever good People : Compare* tiicgoO'i

MJn's momentaneoiis Artlittions with tie iteriul PuuiUjinehts ot

the Wicked.
Cbaj. 6. Shows tliat luch as nei'er liad a Senle oi'tlod's Wraih upon

<em, ouoht to ddmiie and blels him tor thil^d^jngiu^ui^iMc^
andyet not to prBlume with David, laying, / UmIl ncjer Ue mr.ied ^

led they alio Complain — Thoit dtdfi hide thy I.ice, and J ii..i

troubled. Compares both Conditions togctlicr ; anil toncludes that

all Eujoyments are nothing under Goc's Dilp'ealure : Anc that eveo

the Ordinances ot God will bring a Terror a.ong v.v.li 'em. Aovi-

fe.s to beware ot the Brginnings ot Uivinc M rath, and to lecurc our

ielves Irura the Eternity oi it.

chap. 7- Shews what is to be done when we apprchond God to

be An-ry with ns, ii:\. We Ikou'd Pmy, aniJ beg to be Reconcil'd.

.^///WE/j lome Ovji'ihtins .-And ftowsthuttlw'we cin't J'ray with»
Warm 2.eal : Yet 'tis a more excellent State to Pray witiiolit ienlibie

Comtort tlian with it That ifour Thoughts' \'iiLncei,P,iijer a i/i- I'l.-ft

Reni'dy u fix 'em. That if we have no gracious Keturn to our l'rai_

ers for a long time, we are afliir-d by Promile it will at le.ngth come.
If God retules Con:lort, 'tis in vam to leek it ellswherc. Tliat vve
have a Mediator interceding lor us.

Chap. 8. Treats of tlic Eicellency ef FaitU in Chrift : That it

overcomes all Oppofitions : S^ieu the Soiil r Heips us to a tight
Onderlhinding of the Nature ot .AHlictions : fortifies- us againfl rhe
Wiles ofthe^Devil: Conveys Life and Strength Irom Clirili j and
fliows us a Pfi-iod ot our Mileries.

Chdp. ^. Treats of direfl ads of Faith: Advffing us to look for.
ward to the .Authtir and Ftni\rer of our Fn'itb, and his Ejiami-
pie: To Wait patiently 'till the Lord appear, (i.) Eccaulc Goei
lias long Waited upon us. (2.) We are ais Creatures, and at lii»

difpolal ; and that which we Wait for will male ameiidi, and tliere-
tore (hou'd under all entertain a hope th.t 'twill be over at ia:f.

Ckip. 10. Shows that we ought not toexpe^l Joy and AUi:raiics
on a f-uddin ; but rather e.^quire into the Gaules ot'-God's Amer

:

What the .Acciiticd thing .is that we hide in our Hearts, aad eaiar^
es upon the Su^^jeiit ot the }d. Chapter. '-

Cktp, 1 1 . Shows that our Eternal State is not to be judg'd by pre-

fiat Terrors. Thar 'tis an ill thing to be oi/er troubled, even (bt Sni
ii Jrtf; as when our Sin hinders our regular Proceeding in ilictn:c

Judgment of thing', when our Sorrow for Sin drives us away
from God, when ir indifpoles us for our Duty to him , or when i^

puts a: upon indirect Means lor Kelief. That \re iliould call to miad
former Experit'fues 01 God's goodnels.

Chip. 1 2. Shows that tiie Sufferings of God's Servants are cer-

tainly good tor the Dniverle ; anj that lie does ix, that others may"
be Convinc'd of the .Evil of Sin ; be kept from Camaj Sccarir/ , b*
lenlible of G'.id's AU-lii.Eciency and their Nutl^ingncfs : To Ibcw us
the D.'fil--imnt of our Kuure, the Preamfnefi of Chrifi and h'n IVjrd.,

and to be .Admirers of free (Jrace. To make us learn to be merci-
ftil to others ir. the like Calc ; and to nialie us pitty ill Men.

Chap. 1:5. Shews that fuch Perlons as have been deljver'd from
Tnxl'lei of Mind, lliou'd all the rell ot their Lives let but little Value
upon the World. Not diftruli God. He quicken'd to Duty. Vj'als

hj'inlly witj) liitn. And take heed ot Relajies- And be pubiickiy thanlr-

fill. And not tear th J Evils of the World. A.'jrtire the World is lb
Wicked, and yet in luch Peace. To Pray that we roav not flU into
liich Dileales as Sjtan may take advantage of us ti.ei-eby. That as
to liicli Perfons thatdjein the Apprehenllon ot Gods 'Jiiplcafure,

we ought not to del'pair, but that they may be happily mijlali'n. Ouc
Saviour when he was dying, Conipla'in'd ne\vas/.Jrw4>?». It may be
luch a diltratlion may Teach others to admire the Mercy 01 G'jj,
that they are not in the like Caie ; tho' lucb dillraLliun may be a
Mercy in delivering 'em from the Trouble of beholding their Friends
borrow, or by preventing luch TemftaHons as jnigrit liave been
more prejudicial to 'em.
The Hook i! large, conTai»i>!g three Parti, hefide! the Preface, S^c,

in par;iiKla/ly it an .yiccotmt of the .ytkthors own Troubles And £ieli-

verancei .

the tVorldfliallfpeedily have an ^l']irt[l ofMr. Norris^s Praaictl
Eh'tourles on fiveral Divine fuhjelf:. Th.e Realation of the iady
..^ Travels into Spain, &c.

OnS than others. For a warning to others and CO w;pe off the 2d. and-^d. Pan viU he ^fjiraBed m om A'-xt Paper i where-

all Afperiions that might be call upon his Holinefs. And ' ' - .
.

.

... ,,

to teach us to value his Favour itiore.

Chap, 1. T)'eats, That God is Angry but for a fhort

Seafon. The Reafcns. 'Tis fo, if compared to the Eier-

vity of Happinefs delign'd 'em. Compar'd to the Continu-

ance of his Love. He remembers our frame. 'Tis the Te-
nor of his Covenant to be Angry bitt a Moment. He de-

lights in ^acy. He does it tor iiis own Names fake. 'Tis

a diftinftion betwixt the Righteous and Wicked.
Ch.tp.^, Treats of, the Fall.uy of our judgments under

rt-ic Severity of God's Difpenlations, provet it to be the

Condition of the Church ot God, fudges 6. 13. Ija. 49.

i4,i5'. Ifa.^Q.zj. L«»i. 3.7,8,9,10. ^cb 1. 19. & 19. 10.

TT/£ to'W/Bg begun to Print Estrafls d/ the mofi confiderahle ^ool^s

"
( Pulilijbt in England .ind Forreign Parts )

'.; long time lieffrt?

anything of that Natttt^ app,-ar^d in pui'lidt j .iW •/!!/• Booklelle'r .:.';j

bavi'if I'een at great Cha rges in carrying an ii>e fiid IVorli, ( as ev'iden -

ly appears l/j wir firll Supplement to i)'r Ather.ian Mercury) I'oij-

things being dtiety confide, ed- hy Our Whole Society, we jhail >:•.

for the general Benefit of thf Learned World co»JJa«i/y .:/»« Iwl t^n-

. - . lianes in oi'.r Saturdaves Mercury, (imnore room if we ffe Occajion

Shows we ought to bear it quietly, becaufe we have (in'd for'-t, common justice u ifec ^.jl Vndrrta^.-r ouigiirj us to i; y
againft him ; that the being impatient, is a means to pro- to infin Abltrads Jfthofe New soo'.sthai arepMtiht vvctkly ; that

vokehim further. That he is juft, Job^^.z^. That the

Mercies we have received fliou'd be thought on. Tliat

we (hou'd compare thefe Sufferings with the Happinefs to

be revealed.

chap. 4. Treateth of the great Love of ChriK in Suffering for us,

when all the lienefit comes to us, upsn fo eafie a Price as our Faitb.

That he luffer'd not for the fallen Angels. That he himfelf vas Tempt-

f(i -aii.tt is .n any time aaitimgin our feveial Supplements, may be

fufptyed by our Weekly Mercuries.

TkiitVcelfly Pithlication of Sooh will he advantageous to tbajevhs-

jliall 1'ndeita\e any Conftderable IVork:, /!»<:•• '''7 rit.iy have Occafijia

to publijh their Defign, ana invite all Perfons lo Communicate their

Manulcr'ipts to them., which will comrtliite much to the Worl^ theyi

'Vnderta\e, andmoi^c 'cmalfothe mure inovfub} the general. Jyrtaii'

ing of mr Papers.

LONDON, Printed for g|0^ J^llttton at the Rsivtn in the Vonltny. 1691,
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Qieil. I. Heshir the VaXidois, as is (uggeded,

hj-ja m.iimained the Frofeljion of. ths.

Ch.'jjiian Keligim tweorrupted trhb

the Errors of Popery from the Primitive Times i' or ifmt^
tfken .-'.a they rejor»i

•'
. ; ;. .

Aj.ja.- Thar ' the P'sudMs have remained a Chucchiil
an iiniiitei I'upteo Succeflloii in their Valleys rjooTifdrj',

the pieient O'oj^nAirJ'nl.^. N'umb.-^— . givei an Accouiit:
Bu: rhe Learned. A 'wn/?ec AUi-x in his Hiftory of the
Churci>.;s of Fidnur:,^ (Printed by Mr. Cbilwel-) in An-
(wer ta the Bith^p of MeJuk^ gives this Account, that

for 500 Yc.vrs or more the Bifliops of Rome attempted
by traiid and f.nce to fubji^gate rhe Church of MiUin
under her Juriil.;dion,.and a: laft -the Intereftof Ram
grew too Potent for the Church of M/lJin, planred by
«Re of the Dilbipics^ infon'udr." that the Birtiop. and
the People, rather than own thii Uliirped JurifdiCtion,i

retir'd into the Valleys,' and frcm thence were cailed
VaUenjes., l^ atienfts, or the People cr Churches in the J-'nUeys 1

They took not their Na;ne, as has been imagined by
fome, froni Peier V/xlXo a Merchant, who long after

joyned v.'ith them, and caus'd the Bible to beTranfla-
ted. Neither uei e they Lay-men only, or a difcontent-
ed Mubik., that in g pet left MiUin, becaufe they were
Oilended at the loofe Lives oi the Clergy, as the Put ifis

wou'd perfwade the World : But they went away, from
MiLia an entire Church, with their Pjjlor, and never
reformed from the Errors of Rome, or were Schifma-
ticks, or rent from her, for they never were of her
Communion ; but for Peace, and to enjoy the Primi-
rive Truth in fimphcity, as received from the Apoftles

:

They have been a liifteiing Church to this day, millions
of Witnefles having attefted it. As to their Original,
Doctrines, Uraifticts, Bifliops, and alfo the Attempts of
Rme from time to time to fubjugate and fupprefs them
from their firft to their laft Bifliops Narrative, and of
their being expell'd by the prefent Duke of Sivoy, is

learnedly parriciiiariz'd from Year to Year by the faid
Moiinfevr ALix. with nioft ci;rious Otilervations and
Matters of Fadf, which the Bifliops of Kcwe have been

' concerned in about thefe l'\iLienies or VMdois., and is worth
the pertifil of all Perfons, that thev may fee the Con-
trivances of the Popilh Clergy to make the World be-
lieve the Fiudois were no Church but Lay-men, and how
they pretended the Church of Millan^ when got into
their hands, was founded by a Sa'int of Rome, and how
they fupprefs'd their Records, and fuppl)'d the places
with fome of their own, ftuffd with fabulous Tales and
Legends about the Saints of the Church of Rome. For a
fuller Account we refer you to the Author. ,

Qtieft. I. mscher a Dijfumer is n SMjmjtich^, notmth-
flinding bis Liberty by Lave i"

Ak\io. a Chri/iian Church becomes not more or lefs

Chriftian by being Hationd, (as to the EflenceofRe-
ligion ) but if a National Church agrees in Dodfrine
with the Doftrineof Chrift, and Difienters agree in ]:)o-

(ftrine with the National Church, neither of them are
Schilinaticks from the Doftrine or Church of Chi id

;

,and it was the Dodlrinal part of Religion whii.h Chrift
promis'd to be withall, lb tbit the Gates of Hell fnou'd
not previil agxinji it .- But if a National Chunb makes
the Terms of her Communion Poliiicil, anothei- Church
dependant on her, may diilent from ii:ch Political
Terms ( if the Magifirate gives the Liberty "l without
Schilm.

^
QuefV. 3. IVhether Moles had 1 real or vifionary frhi

'efCiniinfrcm Mount Pilgah, fince tbe dijUnce is a< count-
edit liaj't One hundred Miles.

Anlw. We are fatisfied that ordinarily in travelling 60
Miles the Po!e-Star is Elevated a Degree, from which
'tis manifeft that tiie Earth is round, and'that the heiehth
of the roundnels of the Earth, renders one phce invi<^-
ble to another i lo chat there's two thines, Diffanct- aiid

thelnterpofirion of part of the Earth, that render a re-
al light of Moles leeine the Land of Canaan almoft in-
credible

i but theie difKcukiVs may be both Anfwer'd
tirfi. By the heighth of the Mountain whereon he flood
Seco?,dly, By the goodnefs of his£ye, wWW; ( the Scripture
lays ; rcaxed not dim to the day of his death, nor was • *«
statural force abated. If thij is ,not-fufficienr, lince 'tis
impoihble for us to fee above' 30 Miles diflindly, aswe may m feveral places in England

j yet God Almigh-
ty who was pleafed to confer that Favour upon hfm

'

might at th*t time flrengthen his Eye, and render the
Medium of Vifibility more adapt for luch a Profped
this we arc apt to believe, rather than a Vi/Ionary Pro^
iped

; for if- it had been in a Vifion, it might as %vell
have been in a Valley, or in his own Tent, as on the
Top of Mount Piji^aJ). . ,

Quefl. 4!. H''hjt Hiftcrical' Account can you givf of the
Antiijuiry' of Tyburn > and viho wjtr the Protmrajtor that
dy'd there ^ .

1

AnjrvsThe Records of rhe ToKer or AVk'^uw perhaps
will fatisfie you. No doubt but a Papiif was the iiril
Criminal that fuf^er^d, 'tis fo Jong fince. Rctren-Row in
Old-fireet was the place of Execution betbre Tyburn Some
will have the deri\-ation of the Word Tyburyi from :ye up
and burn., meaning Execution by Strangling and Faeeot
but 'tis more probable fro.u the' Ri\-er that ran there,
as alio was the dei-ivatioa of Holdbum, formerly named
Old bourn, or a River fo called, as you may fee amongfl
EngUnds Remarl^^s in the County of .Middlejex.

Quefl. j'. li.as there eiier any fuch Executions ptJUii'd.
in England at Hanging in Chains athe ^

Anjrv. Many,- about 100 Years fince, and fome few
Inflances within 100 Yeais; whence Y's common that
you have relau'ons ofPerfonse?ring their Shouldeis, and
as f;tr as theycou'd reach to preierve Lift a little long-
er tPlan o^herwiie it «'as poliible. Under this Head
comes that famous Relatioa of the Woman .'lat kept her
Father alive for a very confiderable time by the Milk
of her ow n Breafts.

Queff. 6. W% fjoud not a mutual Confsnt diffolve the
Marriage ContraH, fince it is the Efjeice. or of the Lffence
of it, and that rthich mal-es has power to unma/^e in all
other Centralis .•* and vpere it not better for publicli Society

if it roere joi"

Anjrv. We are all God's Creatures, and owe our de-
pendance to him, and by this Power which he has over
his Creatures, he may juftly bind.'em by Obligation's
and Laws to do fo and lo. 'Twaj not Man that made
the Law of Marriage but God, who Aid, 'irvas not good
fir Man to be alone, See. and as he had Power to make
fuch a Law, he had Power to Repeal it, which he has
done under fnch Conditions as Adultery, CiTf. and as
he has made us Agents in one, fo he has in the other,
but he no where Warrants us to exceed wnar himfelf
has laid down. Befides, I know not why this fliou'd be

'

any more quefllon'd than why a Man Oiou'd not mur-^
der, di' ide, or part from himfelf, f.nce a Mans Wife is
alio made one FlelTi with him. This is not like other
Contrafts, astheQuerift urges, fince God no where fias
taken Cognizance of any particular Contrails amoAglt
Perfons, but in general Obliges 'em to be Jul] ; buf hs
has taken this into his own particular Caie^ and has'aj-
fo given Orders to his Prophas and ApoOlcc abdfit'it^
making it a reprelenration of the Unii^n bctvi ix: Chrijff
and his Church, and' we don't at all Qticftion but that
the Querift wou'd be loath tobc divided or found cut
of that Union ; and if lo, no roafpn that he fhou'd in
its reprelentitive. . .

Qucft. 7. A Perfon has a perverfi Centemioiis mfe, sehei
ther it may not be lawful for him, jhe aljo ccnfirtlrr^, '( /.V-
cerely to avoid Paff.on and Contention, fince zcv dejtmiiivf.'
to his imvard Ptxe and his Duty } to feierar: and live
asunder >

Anfvr



linftt.-rhii comes a little too near the aforemention-

ea'Cafe,' and mufl receive the lame Anlwvr
;
for we

ran'c believe God will fanftihe ariy other Means to a

Mans Duty and Happinel's ib icon as he.woii'd thole ot

wiiich he himielf is the immediate Author. !t the

CVierifl be unhappy in a perverfe Wife, 'tis more than

probable he woud be more unhappy without her ; tor

luch an Unkappinels may by God Almighty be defign'd

f^ir h'l's good ; but if nor, a V/il'e Man can. tell how to

be happy in any CircumHanctrs. Further yet. They

KAy jeparatefor a time, (- both Confentmg ) but as tlie

Apoftle immediately adds, it muil be, fs is to ¥a^ing Md
Prayer, mA then come together agjin, that Satin temft- em

«M. to Tncontinence. ^ . ir t
Queft. 8. Hew are thofe IVuris to be mdetjioDi-, HeO. 6.

^ j^^ -^for 'lis impoHible for thofe who mere once en-

lightKei^.&cc. if they .jhdl M\ away, to renew them

sgen, &ci> .i; , . . ,

Anlm. Here are three pruicipal Difficulties in the

Words ; impoffibie, pllirg iway, and remtring agen. The

Fathers (I think generally) underftood the tefw ot

thoVe Expreffions renewing agen, by Rebaptiiition, which

to thole who had fdUen amity from the Faith, or been

guilty of. any Notorious Sin — Murder, Adultery, GTc

was immfftble — legally fo ; unlawful, not permittei by the

Chriftian Law. But with all due Veneration to their

Memories, this feems too nmitv a Senfe of the Word?,

thie main Turn whereof they make to depend on Baptijin,

becaule. that among other things is mentiond. .
Others

think that by this fjUing away is mszati Defection iiom

the Chriftian Fait'? In lome great Inflancer, as tJiofe be-

fore mention'd, . or in time ot Perfecitrionyzhet which

'tis impojfibie, very dtflicult and next to jmpoffible, tho'

not ablolutfly fo, ( as in the- Cafe of the wicked ^evci

reproved byf'-remiab ) that they, (hou'd agen -be ^renew-

ei, that is, reiea and reciruer. As to this, .tho' a fife

fenfe, it (eems not here a right one, for the word here

uied, impojjlble, dJ'luJcOai'-, is never found in this Au-

thor but in the higheft abjolnre fenfe. The third and

bll Opinion therefore teems more probable, vip That

by falling away, is meant a total md final denying the

Principles of the Chriftian Faith, embracing. Gno/f/a/m,

or Apoflatizing to fuiailm or Heatbeniim ; which thofe

that do, 'tis impojfibie, abfoluttly impojfibie for 'em to re-

pent or obtain Salvation.

Queft 9. H^hether repeiting the word, O God, in Dif-

courfe,beihe plain litteral tailing bit Name in fain, at for-

bidden in the fecond Commandment .<*

Anfw. 'Tis a very hard thing to make a Cuftom of

ufing that Sacred Kame, and always to Ipeak it reve-

rently ; for commonly thofe that accuftom themfelves

to any let Word in their way of Talk, know not when

they ufe it. 'Tis then, and only then a Breach of the

Second Commandn^nt, when 'tis ufed in Forfweai ing,

falfe Vows, or iireverenc idle ExpreHions in our Speech,

and yet know not that we fpeak of it.

Queft. 10. ^0 WHS the firjt Pbilofopher?

Anfw. 'Tis affirm'd by laertius that Thsles was the

firft.
'

Cicero fays the fame. Sirabo gives his Suffrage,

rhat Thales was the tirft amonglt the Greeks in Natural

(••hilofophy and Mathematicks. He is call'd by Plutarch

the Inventer of Philofophy ; by fuflin Martyr the moft

Antient of Philoibphers ; by Tertullian the hrft ot Natu-

ral Philofophers ; by LaHantius the hrft that m»de an

Inquifition after Natural Caufes.

Queft. II. lyhat Phyfieal Difference is there between the

pale Summer Lightning without Thunder, and. that fiery

Lightning that comes vith Noife and Rain ?
_

Anfw. We have in our former Papers given we hope

a' fatisfaSory Account of the Nature, Caufe, (iffc ot

Thunder, to which we refer you. As to the Pallidity

of Thunder we Anfwer, That in the Summer-time the

Heat being greater, muft neceftarily draw up thole bi-

tuminous Exhalations a great heigth : This is morerhan

probable, if we confider how low the Clouds fly m
Winter, and how high they mount inthe Suminer-time.

Now Thunder the farther it is off us, the leller Noife

we muft hear, and diftance abates the fiery Flafhes,

making 'em appear paler. Some believe the realon ot

Queft. II. Whe\\)t* Bees mk' '^'S' hun.mirg fcrt of t

Noife rriib their Mouths or with their iVir.gs.

Anfw. A very Lfearned Inquirer into Nature has made

ExpeHkients, and afterts, That without either Head or

Wing they will make fuch a Noife. Arijiotte determines

in fundry places, but more exprefly in his Book of Ke-

fpiratiov, that this Sound is made by the Illifion of aa

inward Spirit upon a Pellicle or little Membrane, abojit

the Preempt or Peroral Divifion of their Body. But

'tis not only the beating upon this little Membiane by

an inward Spirit, as Arijiotle affirins, or the outward

Air, as Scaltger conceiveth, which affordeth this hunniir/g

Noife, but moft ot the other Parts mav allo; conrfff

hereunto, as will be manifeft ; for if while they Hi:m

we lay our Finger upon the Back or other Pans, we
fliall feel a trembling jarring Motion, nDuch like tMt

which happeneth \\'hile we blow on the Teeth of a

Comb thi ough Paper : And fo if the Head or ether

parts of the Trunk be touched with Oyl, the Sound

will be much impaired, if not deftroved ; for thole be-

ing alfo dry and MerAbr^neus Parts, by Attrition of

the Spirit, do help to advance the Noife. and therefore

alio the Sound is ftrongeft in drv Weather, and very

weak in a rainy Seafon, and to« arcs Win'.e'-, for then

the Air is moill, and the inward Spirit growing weak,

makes a more languid and faint AUifion upon the

Parts. .

Queft; 13. Whether when d Herfi Neighs, is it d rejoycin^

or becauje he is angry.

Anfw. We believe neither, but rather a defire .of

Company, as is frequently Obferv'd in all the Racej

both Old and Young.

03^ The Form of Courtjhhip, fo much defired, will be

Publiftied next Tutfday.

That Perfon who Confeffes lumfeif guilty of i nwfi

horrid Sin, Sec. will find an Anfwer to all his Scru-

ples in our 1 1 Numbers now in the Prefs.

There will be a full Anfwer to that Queftion, Whethee,

Devils can generate i" in the 1 1 Numbers that com-"

pleat our Third Folmne.

D3. The 1 1 Numbers that compleat our Third Fdunte

( with a Preface and Index to the whole ) are now in

the Prefs ; containing great variety of Ingenious

^ejtions, and alfo many Curious Injiinces, with our

Thoughts thereon.

nj.'^TEx-t Monday-morning will be Puhlifhei, The

LN Countreys Concurrence with the London Uni-

ted Minifters/« their late Heads of Agreement ; fhe^ing

the Nature and Advantages of a GENERAL UNION a-

monzfi Protejiant' : Delivered to an Alfembly of Minifters

in the County of Southampton. By Samuel Chandler, Au-

thor of The Excellency of the Chriftian Religion. Price

Bound I s. Printed for John Dunton at the Raven in the

Poultrey, and John Salusbury at the Rifing Sun in

Cornhill.

THere is a Book lately Publilht, with an Anfwer to

Thomas IVaU's Book, called Baptifm Anitomi^^eA ; to-

gether with an Anfwer to a part of Mr. Daniel If^illiams's

Catechifm, in his Book unto Youth. By Hercules Collins.

Sold by ^ohn Hancock in Cajile-AUey, near the Royal

Exchange.

(r5" lo riiw-y/trd, in Grayf-Tnn-Unf, lives Dr. Tfitmai K^rlew,

* Collegiate PhyficiaD, inc Swoni Fhvfician to K. Charlti II. until

his de th ; wiio with a Driak mi Pill (hindring no Bufincfs) uader-

Mlces to Cure anj Ulceri, Sores, S«ellins!s in the Nole,FJce,or other

parrs • Scibs, Itcli, S.urts, Lcprolies, and VentrialDileare.expeOing

nothing until tlie Cure be finlQjrd : Of. the ia(t iie liith cured many

hundre«l$ in this Citr, manr or tbcm alter fluxing, which carrtcs the

evil iTom the Lower Parts to t':.; Head, «nd fo dcitroys manr- The

Drink u X 1. the Qj-rt, the l^iU i i. a Bor, with Oirea.ou.i ; a \xty

ter Purser than w ^:ch wds never given, tor they dcanle the Bodjr of

all Impurities, which are the caulei of Dr jpties, Gouts, Scurvits,

„..,(, .... -rr— r--- „ r- jtone Or Gr..vd, P.iinsin the Head, and other parts. With another

this Palenefs may arife from a greater Compolltion ot
o^inlt at i j. 6 ii. a Qujrt. He cures all Fevers an;l hot Cilfe.Tiperi

Sulphur than ordinary in the Ingredients which make without nUedia?, except in tc* Bodies. He gives hn Opiiuoata

'
,

,

'
..It *U..- wiV^c rtr rnmi-x mr nOthlU?.

up Thunder. all that writes or comes for nothiug.

LONDON, Printed for ^Ol^n I^UtttOn at the Ravi » in the Foultny. 1 6<^i



^I* 4- 0iimi). ?.

The Athenian Mercury:
'^IXZ^t, Octobers. 1691.

JVhereas by fbme Miftak? tr other x Letter tfiih f^vfr.tl Love-

Qiieftioiis intended for the Athenian Society, was juptr-

jlrib'd for a. Gentlemun tar enough diilant from us ;

aikich, finding; the Miftake, he bis been fo Ci\il to re-

turn— on the penifal of 'em they appMrine; v\'orth our No-

tice, we have here accordrng to the ^^erijis Delire at-

tempted their (atisfadiion.

Part o/Wx Letter is thought fit to be inferiei in the follore-

ing I'Vords — 31 am 'fa3tt!;in a (bo?t time to toait on

a ^!fm\:s. llriiiv, to')o ic one of tljr ffflonDrrs of

ti)c aijxc fo? ^ictt», eiUt, fficauttf, 1SiiXt\) ant) iro:=

tune, anD tl;rrcfoic fflou'T) BcGri of four S»ocicti?

a FORM OP COURTSHIP in %xiViDzx to tljc fol=

Ictoing aDuciies

:

Queft. I. \ F/«r tahii Afanver jhoud e. GemUmin at

/-4, the firji Vifit accoft bis Mijirtfs ?

J. \. AnJK. 'tis pi'.'/ to rob the Old Ac-

caiemy of Compliments, and we n'cu't pretend to let up a

N'.'w one in its room. V/e fuppofe the Gentleman is

not for having a Form of IVords for this Occafion, fince

Extempore Courtjhip is certainly the beft, wh;ue\'er Ex-

tempore Vnyers are. Belides, the Lady migi'.t chance to

r-iii this Mercury, and then he is undone, as bad as the

fooT Sparl^ who Complains he has loft his Mjirtfs alrea-

dy by fome Uich thing, unlefs he can perfwade her that

good IVits jump, and that both He and the Athenians de-

ferve that Name. We luppofe therefore he rather de-

fires a Direction for his Behitviour thin his IVords, which

yet is almoft as ditficuk to prefcribe as the other, there

being a thoafand little Circtimjiances which will extream-

ly alter the Niture of the thing. Miftrcjfes are to be at-

ticl^i YikeTomns, according to their Fortifications, Sciiii-

ation or Garrifon, no genenl Rule being to be given for

em. Some are weak of one fide, fome of ano-

ther, which a cunning Engineer will foon find out :

Some are to be Mined, fome to be Bomb'd, ibme won by

Storm, others by Compofnion, others to be Starved into a

Surrender. The pleafanteft way ofCourtfiip we have ever

heard of, was that of a very old, very ricb,_ very covetous,

very jooHJl), very ugly Humble Servant, to a fine young La-

(jy'._ vvhom having taken abroad in his Coach, after lome

pre^'arory Hu,iis and Haves, and gentle Leers, he puis out

froai under his Coat— what —but his great Bojfd Bible,

with Sliver CUlps, &c. and turning to the beginning of

Genefs, (hows her— not that Text,Encre.<le and multi-

ply, m-iichWs veiy likely he held his Thumb upon, but

another a little after it. It is not good for Man to be alone,

and theveupon made her a very (eafvnable Holding-fcrth on

the Ufe and Excellencies of Mitnmony. But this Method

would go near to difpleafe the Gallants as well as the

Ladies, and therefore we (han't much recommend it. For

she Qiieftion in Haid, and the Gentleman's fine Mijlrefs,

if (hi be verily and indeed fuch a Hon-pareil, as he re-

prefents her, in winch Cafe we mull: tell him he ought

to produce his Vouchers ; for Lovers are for_the moil p:irt

arrant Lyers, as well of their Mijirejfes as to 'em ; aod be-

fides generally a little Purblind in the Matter : But if (he

jbe fuch a Mirack for Piety, Wit, Beauty, Birth and For-

j.mae— and a Miracle (he is indeed if (he's but half of all

Jthis, we'll tell him what in our Judgment wou'd he his

jmoft proper Method at his firft accojiing her. He ought

tO' exprejs the higheft Refpecl poflible. but this more by

his Acliuns than his If^ords ; and rather to let her knorv

.thai lie Lrjes, which if (?ie has ff^it (he'll foon difco-

\iier, ( or at leaft that he'd be thought to do i'o ) than to

put himfclf and the Lady to the Trouble and Ccniufon of a

Formil Declaration — which if atall necelfary to be made,

^there's Time enough for doing it afterward on their het-

ter Acquaintance.

Quell, z. What Behaviour and Carriage in the progrefs of

an Amour wiU be moft Winning and Acceptable re a Lady of

Ingenuity and Fortune ?

Anfv. There are different forts of Ingenuities '-You
(hall have fome Term.igant If'tt'; like Sylvia in the Soul-

ditrs Fortune, that are only to be won by downright Cat-

ter-rvauling, that is, Rambling and Fighting, and Scratch-

ing, breaking Leggs, and Arms, and Necks, and then to

Purring agen. But we'll fuppole 'tis a Tarne-li'it, whofe
Power this Gentleman is fallen into, and therefore chat

(he'll pull in her Clavcs when (he Playes^ with his Heart,

and be more m.erciful to him than to make him irw^,

his oTvn before he joftens btrs. A Woman of true fenje

as £he hates on one fide a Freah^ifu Lov:r, or a fupple Fop,

that's eternally Kneeling, and Cringing, and Whineing,

fo fhe'll ne're endure i tiffnejs. Pride and Haughtinejs,

which as ill becomes Love as it does Devotion .• And the

greater her Birth and Fortune are,fomcthing of a proportio-

nable greater Rejpecl ought to be paid her. Li a word,
a modeft Affurance, a manly Behaviour, a Tcr.dernefs for

all her Liclinations, a diligent Obfervation of her Temper

and Humour, ( much eaficr to be plcas'd t;:an thofe of

Itfs Wit ) Faithfulnefs, Afliduity, LiberdLty, and gooi

Senfe, will at laft carry her, if ll.e is not pre-ingaged or

wholly impregnable.

Q^ueft. 3. "lyhat Exprefions fittefi for a Lover to mal^e ufe

of to declare his Pajfion ?
Anlxv. That's impofllble to prefcrihe, and as needlefs as

unreajonjble to defire. Lovers Language is quite contrary

to the Chinefe ; of which 'tis reported that there are ma-
ny If'ords impofiible to be underftood by (peal^irg 'em,

unlefs they are slfo written or cielcribed on a Wall or
the Air, is^c. whereas the Language of a Lever can hard-

ly be exprejs'd in Writing ; at leaft it thereby lofes a thou-

fand little Beauties which it has when 'tis fpoh^en : It has

not that Ipirit which makes it acceptable, it looks ftiff

and dead, and there are very few even of our Drama-
tique Writers whofe Love-fpesches read well, or appear

free or natwal : Whereas it a Man Loves in eamijl, if he
ben't a pef^^cl Fool, nay, almoft tho' he is one^ were ic

pofilble for fuch a one to be in Love, he (peaks with
another fort of a Grace, he is moie in earneft, he has

more fpirit, he feldom \vants Words to expref'; his Con-

ceptions, unlefs he's a Dafiard and Coward, and fo un-

worthy a Laiies A§tl?ioni, and he goes very often be-

yond himfelf at other times and on other occafions. Be-

fides, this Lwe has in particular beyond the other ^ajffi-

04s, that it foftens the Style as well as the Temper ( whereas
Anger renders it more htarfe and rough) and makes even the

I'oice more tunable and harmonious. But fliou'd a Man be

Dumb, he cou'd not want wayes to exprefs his Paffion ;

nay, fometimes a well-manag'd Silence is the beft Elo-

quence. He has Hands, and can write — he has Eyes,

and can fay a thonfand Charming things with 'em ; nay,

exprefs all his Pajjlons, efpecially Love, Defire, Fear,

Defpair, Hope, Pleafure, Submiffion, or almoft what he

picafes with 'em, and t.hat infinitely more to the Life

tiian by any other way. But fince there is Occafion for

feme louder Language, and a Dumb Mijcrefs of the two
wou'd be more acceptable than a Lover in the fame Cir-

cumftances ; if he muft (peak, his Exprejfions ought to

be of a piece with his Behaviour before defcribed : He
ought to confider Time and Place, and as much to avoid

being always difccurJJng his Love as never doing it : His

Ex;)-f//;owj- (hou'd be quick, refpedful, tender and lively,

more underftood than fpoken, yet eafily intelligible. In

a word there (hou'd be in 'em that — Je ne jca^ quoy —
which none but a Lover knows what to make of

Queft. 4. I't'liether Tears, Sighs, and earmji Entreaties be

of greater force to obtain a Ladies Favour than a moderate De-

gree of Zeal with a wife, md manly Carriage '

Anfw. Still asJJie is - and tho' fuch acne as is defcrib-

ed
;
yet there are few Ladies but love to have an Abfalu.'e

Power over their Lovers, and to be at leaft able to bring

'em to what they pleafe ; accordingly for Tears and all

that, tho' a Lover ought not to be too fre:! of ufing 'emi



yet he ought perhaps to have ifecm Re[erve of 'em, to

be at the Lady's Service, if ftie defires it : The' we think

on her fide too 'twoil'd be better not to put him to't,

andfufferher Heart to be Vi'rought'upon by feme lefs

tedious Method than fuch frequent Dropj as even "wear

into r*iarbie—- leaft the Scene (hou'd change in a few

Months, and itihou'dbe her r«r» then as 'twas former.-

]y her Lovers.

Queft. J. If'Tyeiher Interrupting Difcourfe by reputed l^iff-

es berth rude and unmannarly, mi mor? aft to crexte Aver-

fion than Love .'

An^-w. Not fo hafty, Gooi Sir I you have made great Pro-

grefs indeed in your Amour, if like the Tartars in their

March, you are got to Plundering already, before there

was any News of your being fo much as irrived in the

Cmntrey. If you get vf ithin one Step of the lafi, before

you have got well over the frji, ten to one but you'll

make more hajle thin good fpeed. — To thofe — OfcuU qua
Veniu— ^inti pxrte jui Niciaris imbuit — as Friend

hiruce has it, before yon have fo much as made your
firft Jddrejfjs. But we'll be fo kind to fuppofe this is

only a Prudential Ctre you take, that you may know
how to behave your feif hereafter, when the bufinefs is

thus far advar.c'd. Taking it then at that Point, the truth

is, liijfing is a lufiious Dyet ; 'tis too high Feeding for a

Militant Lover, and befides eitreamly apt to furfeit. He
muft therefore remember to feed cautioufly, as if he
were eating Melions. Moderation verily is an excellent

Thing, which he muft Obferve from the Teeth oimrvard

as well as inveard, and i^ijs as well as Tall^ with Dif-

cretion. It may do like a high Cordial, or a Taffer of
Cold Tea, a li:tle now and then — but he muft have a

Care how he makes it his Conflant Drinli, unlefs he has

a mmd to burn hii Heart cut. Then there are certain

Times and Seafons to be Obferv'd : For Example, If a

pair of joft Lips are about to pronounce fome hard thing

or other — fome terrible repulje or dtrtyal — if they put,
and look forbidding and angry — then a Noli Proftqui may
lawfully be ijfued out, and one that underftands the Me-
thods ot that Court, will be for {lopping the Proceedings cts

faft as he's able.

Queft. 6. Hiw far may Singing and Mufic\ be proper in

nai^nig Love ?

Anjrv. There's nothing which Charms the Soul more
than fine Muficl^. shorn fayes unluckily, after his man-
ner, of a fine Woman who Sings rcell, that flie's a Trap

doubly baited ; and why is not the fame true of a Man ?

there being indeed fomething fo ravijhing in Mu{icl{, whe-
ther in Man or ff^'oman, that 'tis almoft impofilble for

any thing thatt humane to refift it ; tho' in yocal ftill

more than Infirumemal : It [mooths all the rugged Paffions

ff the Soul, and like Beauty, bemtches into Love, ainioft

before Perfons know where they^re. But even here,
as well as in all other CafesJ Extreams are to be avoid-
ed, nothing being more ridiculous than an eternal Ta-Ia-

of t Lover ; and a Lady of Senje and fVorth wou'd as foon
make choice of a Singing Majier as one who is always
tiring her with hard Names and dtleful Dittys. He muft
then Sing very r'"ely or never, unlefs the Lady defires him;
he muft be neither too forrvard nor averfe, and muft not
be of the Humour of moft Songjfers, who neither know
when to begin, nor make an erid. His Performances muft
be natural and eajie, and carry fomething of a fiee and
genteek Air ; and he muft never himfelf appear too well

pleas'd with 'em, but Order it fo, that he may feem to
Oblige the Lady, not himfelf, by his Melody : At leaft

let it appear to be accidental only, as if by chance, not
knowing any hears him, and tor his own private Diver-

fon.

Queft. 7. Jf^ether vou'd it be greater Prudence and Ho-
nefiy for a Perfon of a narrow Fortune to conceal his Unhappy

Circumflances 'till after Marriage, or to mafie his Mifirels

dcqutinted vitb the fame asfom as he has gained her Affe-
Qions .«'

An(T». This Queftion has been partly Anfwer'd alrea-

dy : We have this to add here, that fuppofing the Lady
fuch as (he is defcribed, and not only Religious and
Witty, and Well-born, but ^e»er«w too, which laft he
may know by narrowly obfsrving her Sentiments in other

Ctfet of this Nature, we fljou'd think it the moft pru-

dent and moft handfome way to reveal it to her before Mar-
riage ; for a IVoman of Senfe will rather be pleas'd than

otherways, that (he can make the Fortunet of a Gentle-
man who wants nothing «//a, but may refent it veiy ill -if a
Cheat (hou'd-be put upon her, %hen {^e once eomeyto
know it ; whereas it "muft iecTds encreafe her tfleew of
the Gemlemarr, efpeefally ifftc really loves him, foi him
to deal fo ingenioujly with her. And this for a Form
of Ceurtjhip, and in Anfwer to the feven Queftions fent
us on that Subject.

Queft. 8. Tou tell us in one of your Mercuries, In your De-
finition of Lwe, that 'tis a little pretty foft thing that playtj
about tb.e Heart — I defire you to explain this Definition,
and rvhitt you mean by the Word Thing ? and hotv tee may
\note this thing from any other Playing thereabouts ?

Anfw. And here, thinks the jubtle ^luriil, have I
bloTpn up the Athenian Mercury for ever, tor this certain-
ly they can no more Aniwer than I find out the Phiiofo-
phers Stone. However let's try, and lee "xho gets fira t»
the Gole. And firft, Love is little becaufe 'tis a Boy, and
pretty becaufe 'tis little, and (oft becaufe 'tis young, or if
you pleafe, becaufe 't has H'lngs, and conkquently the
Body on't muft be downy. But the fage Querili asks
further — What do you mean by a Thing ' o the
Philofopker ! Why by a Thing we mean a Thing, and be-
lieve that's all the reft of the World means by't. But
if we muft be more explicit, have st Metaphyficks
and accordingly we tell him for once that Res and Enr
are jjnonimous Words, and that Ess is — ^od habit
Effentiiim ;— and now we have wonderfully Eclify'd the
Ladies, who may be apt to think there's lome harm in
all this Latin, tho' there's indeed no more than there
IS Nonfenfe in the Englijl). But we had like to have
forgotten one main part of the Doubt — Why does this
little pretty joft thing phy about the Heart ? Q S-r ' becaulb
this amningycung Rogue of aged, loves, like LesbiaS Star-
row, to lye m Ladies Bofom ; and befides, whenever he
Jhoots at 'em, he as certainly fpliis their Hearts in two as
ever Adam Bell did tlie Apih upon his Childs Head for •

little Urchin as he is, he's fuch a Dab at his Botf Jn Ar
r(wx' that ne're a FiBjVv /^rr'wof'em all can pretend
to come near him. But ftili hoxt JhaU we l^nm this ihin^
from another thing that playes about the Heart f What othet
thing is't that this Qaerift finds fo troublehme in his Dru-

*l"v"""
b«a

^"fi^ the reft of the Vefcmftion fhows
tht diffrrence, for that's not fojt, nor yetty, uor perhaps
little neither: If it htzFlea, he hss had the rera e£
gtes of It formerly. Numb. . ^e!l. i. and can ne're
lure miftake that for Love. We cou'd make a ihift vet to
find ont another Explanation We call Lcne linh by
a familiar and more endearing way ot ipeai^ing, uibk
in all Languages in things of that Nature. Thus the La
tins ule Corculum — which may be Tranflared /iitU Heari
little Rogue, or what the Reader pieafes. We call it
pretty becaule 'tisJo pleafant and agreeable a Pa/non-,
loft, becaufe us Efecfs are fo, v,d. Quell. 4. anddeitrib^
it f%/»^ about the Heart, becaule that's the .f^r of the

n'^T'r.'^^"'
a"' '^•e pretended not to give an Exad

Itarcht Definition of it, but a loofer Dekrittion only
and we are lure a little, pretty, (oft thing, comes nearer
Lox^e than a great ugly rough Thing, wnich neither isUve, nor fo much as like ir, any more than a Lover;
nor are the Ladies ever likely to entertain it for fuch
tho' It fliou'd talk of Love this hundred Years.

'

Thofe very Learned ^Itiens on which the Author fayes
his Religion depends, will be Anfwer'-d next Satur-
day.

«?'\^Hat was mentioned in the Athenian Mer-V V ciiry. Numb. 15. Vol. 3. concerning certain
Offers made to our Bookfeller by Mr. De la Crofe ; as
it was a great Truth, lb 'tis not in ths leaft denyed
by him in his Advertisement. The Reaions why he
does not deny it, he Conceals, but except he's MO-
DESTER for the fiiture, we fhall Pubhlh «em to the
World. As for his being concern'd either in our
Mercury or Supplements, let the World compare the
late Extraft he gave of the Voyage into the IVorU of
Defcartes with an Extradl of the fame Book wj jch
they'll find in the Univerfal HiSorical biblietheque, and then
let 'em Judge whether we cou'd ever be jo fevfelefs as to
admit him into our Society.— We (hall add more in olt
Weekly Account of Books,to be Pubjiftit cv*iy H'edr,efday.

LONDON^ Printed for g|0^ I^UntOtl at the Ravtn in the Pouhnj. i6gi
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*^"-VV'
'Hether the Jnfrvers of the Oracles of

old, were given to their Siipplicjnti

h Go.i, or by [ome Evil Demon i" and
whether in thofe dayes of Igmnnce God Might n.c be pleas'd

« reveal bimjelf according to their Simplicity, btcauje to the
beji of their Underfunding ind Education they mrjhipped with
as much ( // not tnore ) Devotion as many of our Modern Chri-
ftians ?

Mtx' Twa5 certainly the Information of the Devils,
as Sacied Writ affures us : The manner of deliverins
their Anlwer? was Ibmtimes by Niz!,t nflcns, -and fome-
times by an Exprefs roue. Of the Mi 'ort, that of .^w-
p^nariis 15 remarkable; iuerthe acc^iffcmed Expiations,
thole wno came to Confult with him laiJ themfelves
down upon tJ:e ground, upon the Skins oi fuch Rams
as had been Sacnriced

; the ^a•^^' Cereincoies were ufed
bythi^gypiiMs ar.d Greelis in riie Temples of Serj^'s
and Eiculapius — of the latter fort, w?. an Exprefs \'o-e
was periorm'd either by fVhifpering out of certain Grots
or oy the Mouths oj : V StatueS, or by the Priejls and Sy.
bus, who being feu'd by an Enthufia/Jick Fury, pro-
nouncd the Oracles with an impetuous Voice and wreft-
ed Coiintenai-ces. Or Ladly, by the Mouths of bru'e
Beajis; thus the Egyptians ; if their Gx ^p;> receiv'd his
Fodder chearfu.ly, 'twas a good Omen ; if not, the con-
trary. The Tenaditns obferve the fame Ceremonv to-
wards a Cea.

5 the Imbians ( a People of Ethiopia ) to a
Dog

;
thePerfians to a Cock- But amongft all Oracles,

that of S'-'ptter^mmon in the Countrey of Garamartes,
Wis the very fam'd, yet not lefs ridiculous than others
bei.-,g grounded on a fimple Motion of the Body, as abow of the Head, a Wink of the Eye, ey,. fupiterJmr.on
ha J a.iocher faau... Temple in the City of Dodona in
Eptrus, where he took the Pains to pronounce his Ora-
c'es ioinetimes wirh his own Month, fometimes by ufinatwo F/^gi„, whereof one was called Periftera

i which

hL 'um"'"^
fignifying a Dove, might give Occaficn to

that Fable, which reports that in the Temple of fupiter
it Doaona thete were Doves that fpoke, as weJl as Oahs
which hao a iireat Number of Brafs Kettles faflened to
their Branches, and when the Winds blew hard, thevmade a great Noife, m tl.e Sound u hereof Oracles were
deliver d. Jupiter hid another Temple at Dehs, where
the Alrar was built of Horns taken from the ri^ht tide of
Sacrtficd Anunals, neatly Jaid upon one another ; herehe gave his AnUvers in humane fhape, as he did in Ljciaunder the ^*.^e.; . liolf: But his Temple at Delphi was
the molt famd place ,n all the World for Oracles; fome!
times he fpoke here through the Throat of a DrLon, inwhich Form he was Worft.pped

; fometimes by hisFrM-
ejles tipon certain dayes, who deliver'd their AnlWrs
ometimes m Prole, and fometimes in Verfe. At aZ]
the Blood 01 a Lmb was to be drunk, and at ^AatheBlood of a B„//, eVe the Oracles wou'd Anlvvtr
Amongft the Tbebanes the Priefls were clad in White
and delcended through the hole of a Cave, where rhey
offered Cakes to Spirits which inhabited it. There weremany ridiculous Abfurdities, and what was given forth

zi}!:-, ithT'thS-:;

'

""''''' "'""^^^^™ '--•

conclude, that this Management by Oracles w« „„ i

by the affiftance of the^ Devil, who ias^o^"'^^
fi enc'd at our Saviour's coming,' who cou'd not Iwatell Truth, but guel.Vl at what was moft pLSwho common/ equivocated; who fometimes reauS^humane Sacnhc-s, iometimes a Common StuZ iMaids and Matrons, who (in fhort) a&d fo as ^^ „" fMei:twith thelnjunaions of a DiVl.:; 2^ i^C ^"

himlelf requires nothing from his Creature ac keTr nty, but what isinrinitely belHor 'em aS 'ofc
""

ing to their Intercfl and Ihppinefs. -

' moifagree-

Qi:e{l 2. li^hether the v-rd «12 »/./>/, «. -r ^
Created, f../;.^,.y^„; Gen.is, /^VxttivTEfefL'^fcSubjedf, e.g. Matter, or onlyE^iaencAfudZr IModihcations

0} it as in all particular m^eXll/"in k'^tfy Both, whence ../how ? the 2^,1 „;
"^'^ ^f

rfy~-togtve Ejpnce Vo dfS^J'Z^£ ^eJ^^^-Pli Matter out oipure nothing : And that t'Wc T'i" ^^
thereof in this pLas -.Firff Bv the r.

' '^'^ ^"^^
who are moil Larked in Sett.^'S:::- -f/^-ofe

fy. By comparing feveral follmin^ .^.l-'ri;, .f^f"^-
^ignity the fame thing, and lcm= '>•---• "^'^ ''^' ^^at

Original — - -
r.'^-ni^.tions wit'^ the

at leaft that fuppo/ing th^^Lt ^TfLf"'' ^^"-^'^ >

tht^g fhou'd feem .n %srdi:r, jet wlJ^Za T' °/ "*•

ted If we don't gran.it is\„u7hten.t''^T'
there ,3 no manner of impo/fiLH^iy ii^. '"'/' 'hat

of the /./i ^r.„,..out of;«r, noting Zd '£'1 "
hero th^ gemrine Se,ce of the ffird Welvrf ^"•''
nmarv si^ri „ri^;.,.,/ o;,._.-^-....- , V" ^Y this is its

^10 te ^acidem, Romanes vincere pcffh.
Itis redibis nunqtum p'.r Belli peribis.

Where a changing of the Point alters the Senfe andmakes ,t either backward or forward. Juft as we havefome in our Aae, who becaufe they can't fee how ourSaviour cou d be in Hell and in Paradice at the fametime, a t.r the Point in thefe Words rZlyifaZ
to thee this day, thou Jhalt be with me tn Parad^ iSe d

Para!ict
^"^ '""" ''' '*" '^'^ '*"« ^'" *^ '^"^ "-^ «

In ftort, we have all the reafon in the World to

y

primary and original' signipat'on^ thevZl
''

^'-'^ ",'^*
.t has l^jn-^LotherMt^::'^':!^/^^''-^ that

'rowed and A„aio?o^s. Thus K"13 ic <>:^ t-
'^" o^'y *<"•-

the/W., of a,ry thing .^ti^^'rV^'^^'^mac e by God's own Ha,-,^ tU
'

' V J ' "^ excellent,

•ni Mm, bu! ,ha, this is LSZ^%'7 '^'^ <"-
wt provt from tlie mi Tm . Tk, u,r, ,

«'"' *"/'.

wh.ch i. -z ziirs.:iX'tif,.z "'

BeesS^rs.Se,i,£S'5a''w;ri'"
the Etymology of which Tully gives us TeS ^M'"'.'n rhat Language

: Nor ought ^e any mo « oZeSj«~J, which the Rabbles a/Sire us LfwerVrh. v ^
wehavefix'd thereon. Thus^RabV^X^

,n hfr
°"

^.«.rr.«Gegelis, Non extat nobis nlM sin!^"^

: ""^/^''- •^'«^" K'»«:hi yet more folly and unexceptionably, Omns Tnterbretatio nsn"!! Tr -,'

IS - All the Interpretation of the Word nxnn wM.K
figmhes Creation, r all the true and proper JiLt,both ot N.«„and ^</.eri, or perhapl LnZTL^Z"



ufed in any other Sence, not fo much as AnaUgial, tho

the yerb may j is the Beginning of any thing, or its Egrejs

out of not-being into Being. Hence the Hebre^^ aiftm-

euifl] between thefe three Words, rwy and ~S. KIJ-

creavit, fornu-vit, fecit : The firft they lay fignifies to malie

(amtthing out of nothing ; the iecond to give the Form to

a Created Being ; the third to make, mould or fajhion

the feveral Parts or Members, as in a Man, «yc. Thus

they inliance in //ii/.i'; — I have Created him, Fornid

him M.uie him : The firft of which R. Jiimchi expounds,

1 have prcduc'd torn Hon Effe to Ejje, from Not-being

to Being .- The fecond madi; to Exijt by the addition

of his Form : The third Dijpofed, Fafhion'd or Ordefd

him.

Secondly, We prove that K"13 fignifies the Creation of

the firfi Mater, from the Context or following mrds

as well as i'evenlTrai^flitions. By the Context — rM to

infift much on the Word Elobim, a Nme of God which

fignifies his S'.rengzh and Povfer, and an Infinite^ Porter

it muft needs be which mide the World— We lay, not

much to infift hereon, we ftiall produce fuch Teftimonies

as are more evident — and the firft fhall be from thole

Exprelfions — heaven and Earth — And ufemadejout of

nothing, becaufe in the beginning, becanfe before any thing

elfe was made, and becaufe out of this .ill things reere

Made, as is afterwards defcribed ; and that out of which

all thinirs -were midi is undoubtedly the tht firft Mailer—
which fs alio plain by the Word Hi* here added, which

is not only a Note of the Cafe, but fignifies the fubftance

of a thing produced. Thus Aben-Exra, " The Senfe of

« that little Word HX, lays he, is both to fignifie the ve-

" rv hibllince of a thing, and to demonftrate the Opus ope-

" yjTum R. K'""'^' has the fame, lb R. H.icbmm, dedu-

cing the Word HK from a Root that fignifies coming

or proceedin!', very appofitelv to the fignification they all

put upon It - as if he (hou'd lay, fays he, " In the be-

" ginning God Created the Cakmal and TerreUrial Sub

c- /,.„.._._ TMrtr I'nrl-pd cou'd thatSence be more plainh
/r^jwf — Nor indt-ed cou'd thatSence be more plainly

exprefs'd than Moles has done it.
. , r ,

We prove it further fiom the Expreflions of the Iecond

Verk The IH 3V inH— which we render rcithm Pom

and
'

void. Now what is the firS M.ttter, if not that

which is without Form .<" and how wou'd Men have clear-

er mrds to defcribe it ? But perhaps they 11 fay our

Tranilation has not done the Original paice — perhaps

fo too, but then 'tis becaufe it does not or cannot come up

to the import of the H'ords. Tohu indeed anlwers exadHy

to the uV.N of the Greeks, and Chaos of the Ljtwx, which

fignifies firU Matter, if any thing does: See l^imihi elle,

who fayes upon the Word inH, that it fignihes a Thing

which has no Form nor Figure, but lo diJpo{ed that it

may receive any Figure or Form. The 70 have it ---

d'ooA%i -A
dy^loi<Tydv^^oi- Terra erat invifibilts er in-

compofita-- not much unlike Ovid's - rudis jndtgcjtaque

moles. Aquilas Verfion has it wi'«^ x, «=/^i', empu-

refs and nothing, that's nothing form d, only the vaaf^d-

dernefs of the/r/t Matter ; and Th. Kivov k^ rtAf not much

unlike him.
, , . . r v j» « ,r

.

We have ftill a further defcription of the firft Mat-

ter-in the next Expreffion- Darknefs was upon the Face

of the Deep; which Nachman explains by -/il"^' />«'-

verulentas, five pulvere mixtts, erat enim conjufio Elemen-

torum ; Dufty Waters, or Waters mixt with Duft or

Dirt, (which is Mud) ior, fays he, there was a Confu-

Pen of the Elements —and where ever was that to be

found, we mean before any Compofnion made, unlels m
the Firfi Matter.

Thirdly, This Truth may be alfo fairly inferred from

Nmirtl Reason, at leaft, which is tantamount, the ab-

furdity of the contrary Op/n/o« demonftrated. For thus

we argue -Either God Created Firfi Matter out ofno-

J^ng,%T •tmsfrm Eternity; if from Eternity there muR

be w» Eternals, and fo two Gods: Befides, Eternity be-

ing an Infinite Perfeftion, we can't fee if we grant Mat-

ter that, how we can deny it aU others, all the Attri-

butes of what's aftually I«/r/te, being reciprocated mth

each other, and not diftinguifliable from their EfTence:

At which rate we muft in the very firft place make

Matter aftive, whereas 'tis of it (elf a perfeft Lirnip ;

and infinitely aftive too, fince adivity is a lerfeftion,

and what's infinite muft aft accordingly :
But all thele

are intollerable Abfurdities, and yet as it appears to u^;

unavoidable Confequences of this ridiculous Sufpofiion.

Suppofing then, as was above hinted, that it fhou d

appear unaccountable to Keafon how fcmething (hou'd

be made out of nothing, 'tis yet as much, nay, far more

fo, how there fliou'd be two Eternals, nay, two infi-

nites, and yet one divifible, and therefore finite. Two
immutables, and yet ont in perpetual Flux and Changes --

fo that at beft ftiou'd we believe Matter not Created, 'tis

but by avoiding one Ahfurdity to'pkmg,; into another

vaftly more deep than the former.

But we believe we can prove there is no Abfurdity_,

at all in our Notion of the Creation cj iub(i.iy^Ce. Infi-

nite Power we own is requir'd to pevfo; m ii, which

can do whatever involves no Concradidion, an;; here is

none. It's true, the Common Maxim — Ex nibih nihil

fit — of Nothing, nothing comes ; holds in Philojophy,

but not in Divinity, or rather, not to let thvie two

good Friends at odds, it holds in the prefent Courfc

of things, or Syftem of Nature, and Order of tne Uni-

verfe— but this it might not d© before, all our Noti-

ons being fitted to prefent finite and temporal things,

and thofe which we borrow or fetch before or beyond

the World, as eternal, irfi.vte, &c. muft_ needs be as our

Knowledge is, very confufcd and imperfed. They urge

here in vain a Contradidlion upon us — All Aas, fay

they, muft terminate upon fomthing — Creation is an

JSf, therefore it can't terminate upon nothing, there-

fore it can't be the making of a thing out of nothing. To
this we might Anfwer according to what was juft ad-

vanc'd, that the Rules of our Logicli are too fliort to

reich eternals and infinites — that this Limitation may

be true of all lower Aftion, but not of this infinite Ad
of Creation But we need not run to this fhelter—
We may allow their Maxim,— All Acis have fomewhat

TO terminate on— (0 has this of Creation, it hzsiht Thing

it felf Created, it has this firft Muter. Creation is un,

doubtedly an inflantaneous Acl, ( if all others be'nt fo

alfo ) now the AH here makes the Object, nor is one a

moment before the other— No Creation, no AH ; as loon

as there is an Aft, there is a thing Created to termi-

nate it, even in the very Inftant of the Aft, and no

Aft certainly needs any thing to terminate on before

it is. And let thefe things ferve, yvherein we have

been more large than ordinary upon this Noble Que-

ftion.

a?. The Genleman that fays he fent us fome Que-

fticns sboMt Vegetables, is defir'd to fend 'em a-

gain, for we cannot find the leceipt ot ary luch

airiongft all our Papers.

That great C^ieftion concerning the Milenniiim, and^
fepbus. Sec. will fpeedily be Anfwer'd.

aDfeertiftment^.

M'rR. De la Crofe l.is heen /> H^ne^ 10 declare th.U he mterly di^af-

- provei his Bao\seUcrs liile Advcrtileinent, and that he vrMld not

fuffer it in thofe Copies thai vcie for /'is orvii Vfe — .^ind ih: Truh

isfjheKjvd Reception otirTitH and Second Supplemciits have met

Kith from the Learned lYoTld, fiiperfedes mmylH'ip that if ^ might

fay to rnommnd 'rm. ^s to our Third Supplement, ( trhtcb will

Jeon be in the Prefs ) the .^ccoimt pnejhatlgive tVee{ly ofihofe Doilis

that jh^l compofe it, will fufficientlf reemmcnd it to all Ingenious

Perlons. , , . „ j

But finding that to inCert .^bflraHs of Books in our Saturdayes

Mercury tak" «? '"» »"«'' ronn., and that fmgle Sheets aye gene-

rally l«(i, for elfe xce had pMiJl.t IVceklyin half a Sheet, a Smplc

ment to our Athenian Mercury, ( rrhich flioi.'d hcve ctmamed on-

ly .yiiflra^s of Boiii^s ) but finding ifcis Af.ihodifo::'i be mo-e Char-

gable and leBSmiceable to our Riaders than our former,^ flMll „,flead

thereof every Saturday only Print the Titles of ihofe Soo{i we de-

(??« for our next Sufplanent, that fi our ^ct'iJIj may not buy the

fame Extralis twice, and be fully famfyedthey fflMfindin our Snp-

Tilemems all the Valuable Boo\s primed— We dcfimKOtv to Print

our Supplements in .i fimller Letter, and en'.-.fge oi r K:<mbcr of

Sheets, rather than omit any New-piece Frmicdm Env,,J:V.' or elfe-

vhere ; .yind vhat is wanting at any time m one Supplci.ient, fhall

be added in the next. ,. , j r
That .alphabetical Table we have promis'-d at the end ofevny Tear,

IhaUnot only contain the Contents of our Weekly Mercuries, but alfa

the .AuihofS Names, Titles, and Proprietors of all ,hof-^ho,'l;: ;r.- .»-

fert in our feveral Suppiemeats, that Jo all Perfins may ^now tv^tiher

to fend for them.

TTn^ON, Printed for %m I^UntOtl at the Ravrr^ in the Po,'tUrey. 1 6 1^ I
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Quefl. I. T" H,;x;f ofumimes beard and read of ihe Life of

I Mjn beinz, divided irto feveral parti, is In-

JL fancy. Childhood, tkc. I defire tn knon at what
Agi Infancy doth end, at vebat /Ige ChildkoOd doth end ? Sec.

I defire alio to kyiow your Opinion, when, or at what Age we
begin to Commit aUual finf

Anfw. The Antients divided Mans Age into feven parts,

the fiid continuing four Tears, which they call Infancy

;

the lecond continuing from thence 'till fourteen, which
they call pueritij, or Childhood ; the third continuing
from tlience to tmnty trvo, and that thev caJl adolejten-

tia, or youthful Age ; the fourth continuing from thence
to forty r-wo, and that they call ;«i'eB;;/.f, or Youth, fioni

jKvare to help, becaule during tftis time the Powers of
the Body and Spirits are perfed, and keep their full

force ; the fifth continuing to fifty px, and that is call-

ed the /';r//, or manly Age, becaule .Men are then fettled

and condant in their A(51ions ; thejixth continuing to

fxty eight, that they call f-KcIi,r, or Old Age ; the (e-

venth and lad Age continuing to fourlcore, and that is

called feeble and decrepit Age, or his piier, twice a
Child. Of this Opinion in dividing the Age of Man
were the Arabians, Chaldears, Greelis, Latins, but more
particularly treated oihy Frocleus, a Gw/^ Author, Pio-
lomeus and Aliben Rajellus, but thefe were Aflrologers,
and refcrr'd every Age to the Government of a particu-
lar Planet.

_
Phylofophers, Phyfitians and Poets are of di-

verfe Opinions. Pythagoras made four divifions of a
Mans Life, comparing ' it to the four Quarters of the
Year ; Infancy to the Spring, in which all things are in

in their ilower, grow and encreafe ; Tow/; to Summer,
for the heat and force which Men have in that Age 5

the riril or Manly Age to Autumn, becaule in this time
Men are experienc'd and fit for Counfel ; Old-Age to
Winter, a time without Fruit, troublefome and diiplea-
fing.

;»• -The learned /IdJK^w, Varro, divided Man's Age into five
parts, attribuoiig to every one the fpace of fifteen Years

;

the firft he calls Puerility, or Childiflinefs ; the lecond
ddoleher.tia, that is to fay, grou-i: g, becaule jn that time
Men grow ; the other fifteen reaches to Fortv five Years,
and iv called inventus, or Youth, from the F.ealon above

;

the next Age reaching from fort)- five to fixry, he calls
luch Perfons Seniores, in relpeft of others behind 'em;
the next mikes up feventy fi\"e, or Old-Ag,. Hymhrat
divides it into feven Ages, the firji and 'lecond each of
fcven Years, which ir.akes fourtten ; the third, fourteen
Tears, which makes me??;)' f/^fo ; the .fourth aud fifth, je-
ven Tears apiece more, which makes forty two ; the fixth,
fourteen Tears more, which makes fifty fix, and the reft'

of the Lite he attributes to the f-ivcnth Agp. Ijjdore
makes fix Ages, the two firft agreeing with Hypochras

;

from fourteen to twenty is the third ; irom twenty eight
to forty is the fourth, to fixty the fifth, and the reil of
Life he calls the fixth Age. Horace agrees with Pytha-
,?:oras, making t'le divifion of Mans Life into four parts;
'tis elegantly defcrib'd at large in his Pnti^ Art. But
our latter Phyficians unanimoufly agree the Life of Man
is moft properly divided into three parts, to wit, the
growirg Age, the Age that continues all in one flation, and
the declining Age Thus much for divifions of Life
;n Antwer to the fij-ft part of the Qiieftion— And as to'

the lecond, vi^. At what time we begin to Commit
aiftual Sin ? We Anfu er. There can be no limited rime
for all, fince fome are fooner capable of fining than
others ; but- our Opinion is, that the firft time that v,e
do ill, and know that we do ill, is adual Tranfgre/ri-
on, and not before — and this agrees with the Apoltlc
Where there is no lavp there is no TranfgreJJion. Now laws
onlv oblige a proper Siibjed, bur a proper Subjeft can-
not be without lome Knowledge of the Law, Knowledge
being indifpeniibly prerequifite to Obedience ; for I carT'c
Obey I don't know what. I know it may be urg'd,

that a Sjranger coming into a Kingdom, fliall be fubieft
to tlie Penalties of fuch Laws as he knows not ot, if
he accidentally break 'em. But this is a very different
Cale for the Law always prefuppofes fuch a one as
enable ol knowing, becaufe he had Opportunities of
knowing before-hand, by Tradition, Hiiiory, or fome
other way ; but there's no way for Children to know
any thing, 'till the Law of Nature, or the Inftinft of
Good and Evil writ in their Hearts, declares it to 'em;
for we don't at all quefiion but the juft Eternal Laws
of Nature check _'em before their Parents can infill any
Principles ot Religion or Virtue into 'em.

Ilnfert my Name, and where I live, that yoti may
inform your I'elves when you pleafe of the Truth

"of what follows : The Maid is a Servant with us, from
whom, as likewife from her own Mother and Sifter I" had it.

s~~ 7—
Jetren-slreet, Cripplegate,

Ociober the 7th. 1691.

Queft. 2. A Maid at AVindfor dreamt that her Father
was lyUmg h,r Mother, upon which Jhe jiarts out of her
Bed faji afieep, n-ah^es her ii/ier with ereai Noifes, That
her Father was butchering her Moth'er ; {he foUows her
cloje ( being flrangely amu^d ) down flairs ; the firfl ( tho"
Jlilifafi ajleep) opens two or three Dcors, runs through the
ram as far as Windfor-bridge, ( which was about a Stones-
c^n ) \nocliS at an Aunts door, and cryes out. That fhe mufl
haft to her Fathers, uho was Cutting her Mothers
Throat. Her Aunt at lafl waives h,r, yet the Fright which
the Dream bad upon her Spirits coud not perfwade %r but it
was true, 'till they all return d and found the contrary
Query — Seeing that Jl,e was in a profound f..eep, and that

'

Sleep IS a refting of tho'e Spirits which could caufe (o violent
a Motion, by what was fie aHedi" and bow hapned that nei-
ther the Stones undn her na^ed Feet, her own repeated Cryes,
and htr linoci^ing at the Doer, never wah^d her ?

An\w. Sleep-walkers are by tlie" Greeks called Hypno.
boatx

; this Afieflion is rank'd under tiie iymntomes of
the Animal Faculty. 'Twas never den/ d but the Irm-
gmaiinn aHsfieeping as Well as walking, and Motion is not
unnatural in fleeping, as appears by Kefpirmoiu a.vd t.he
Infants ftirring in the Mothers Beliy, tl'.o' ronrinua'.'-. 'flee'p.
All Dream, more or iefs, and 'tis no Wonder sr all, why
fome are moreaclive in their sleep ihan others, it being on-
ly an Effecl of a ftrong Iiinginarion and greater Degree
of Conftitution, zsverv Phlegmatich, very M'l.incholiy

°'

,!,«' !H..1«.,.,I 11.. 1 ll-_ r^ n • .

'''.

tho' Melancholly has the greateft Ihare -in sletp-xralliing',

and 'tis from this roalcn that Perfons when they are'
aileep can Hear, Smell, Tajh, See. but can't fee altho'
their ETts be broad open ; for the hinder-part of the
Head being full of Spirits, ( Specially at the beginning of
the Spwal Marrow ) are ftcpt up by the bilous thick Va-
pours which alcend tlrther in Sleeping, and hinder all
Perception by the Eye. Galen himlelf ipecords, That he
went alrnojt a League in, his Sleep, and walked not "till he
Humbled at the Foot of a Tree. So.me Perlbns do believe
that Sletp-walh^ers are acfluated by fome gc»d or bad Spirit,
which get into the Body as into a Ship whofe Pilot is
afieep, and guides it at pleafure, carrying it any where,
and returning it to the fame place agen . And to ftreng-
then this Opinion, th^y tell us of one Lez'imii Lemniur,
who walked with his Feet againft the Rafters, with his
Head downward, and yet fajt afieep; if any fuch Adfion
ever was, ( which we queftion ) we believe it not ah
EiTeft Of this Diftemper, but Pfjjfw, and we are very
well latisfyed that the Inftance in tiie Quefti^n, and
thonjands more like it, proceed from t.'.e above mentioned
Natural Caufes, to wit, Strengri^ of Imaginaiion. and ir.

regidar Conjiiiutions ; and fomechiiig may' be in the Tem-
per of the Air, it being very remarkable that the AtUn-

fiek



ttek People rerter Drem, the Air being fo fine and thin, *T*He gemnl Aceeftititn t«>4tt*eUniverfal Bibllotheque,
• .-...-- .• • 1 .. i-r-i. j_ ( ffV;Ken 6y tfie Learfld Mounfieur le Clerk ) lie Paris

rhat it helps to digeft all Crudities and Vapours which

wou'd afcend into the Brain.

Quef^. -. Cencertiing this foUming ^ery, there has been

ferrrU hot'Dijputes, and very cor,fiderabie IVagers Uid ; but

bdtp Parties.ar^: very rcilling to fubmit to the Opinion of tht

Athenia" ""x c-* ; Tf th;reJor( you wilt give your [elves the

TrOuL.i, iina. /dani^inJ. the Benefit of an Explanation, you mill

highly fatisfie, and for ever Oblige, Your Humble Que-

ri'ft, fs'c- W'f read Gen. ch. j. v. 17. that Mtthufe-

Idh I'vei Nine Hundred fixty and Nine Years. My ^e-

ry is, IVhtther or no he compleated fo many Tears, according

to our preleiiC Computation ? and if not. How many ?

An(w. We told our Querius in the Preface to our Se-

cond Volume { and many times fince in our Adveriife-

mems ) that whoever lends us Quellions contrary to the

RULES there laid down, will be acaffary to their orvn

Difappointr.iert, and therefore 'twas we advifed 'em 'to

look over the InJfxfj of our feveral Volumes, to fee if

their Queftions be aot already Anfwer'd to their fatis-

faftion, ( v\'e having many times the very fame ^ejiion

feat us by 20 diftinft Perl'ons. ) But notwithflanding all

this, many of our ^erifts do not Obferva our Diiedi-

ons, ( tho' M'.thii and Order is the only thing that can

render a Difficult Enterprize ealie to the Undertakers

and ferviceable to the Publick ) of which the Gentlem.tn

that fent this Queftion concerning Methufelah's Years is

an Inftance ; for if he had Confulted our Firii Volume,

Numb.i^. ^^. he there would have found a full An-

fwer to it.

Quell. 4. Ifliofe Daughter was Cain'x IVife ?

Anfw. Adam's for a fiiller Anfwer, fee our for-

mer Volumes.

Queft. f . l^as Adam a perftS! Man, Integraliter, after

Eve was Created out of one of his Ribs ?

An(i». Eve was not Created but Made out of one of

his Ribs. Creition fuppofes a making of fomething out

of no PrJB-exiftent Matter, but. Maying alwaye? fuppo-

fes Matter to work upon ; as for Inltance, the World

was Created, becaule there was no Matter before the

World was ; but Man was not Created but Made out of

Matter or the Clay of the Earth. But to the Queftion,

Man was not a perfeft Man, quoad effentiam, after the Lofs

of his Rib, hut quoad generationem. He wanted a part as

to his Effence, but not as to generation ; he was perfedt

becaufe the principal Parts of Nature were perfeft, as

the Brains, Heart, &c. A Man that lofes a Finger, a Leg,

an Arm, 2irc. begets Children pertedt, and not without a

Finger, Leg, Arm, ii/'c.

Queft. 6. IViiether there be fuch t Serpent is an Amphis-

bma, or double-headed f

Anfw. All NaturalLfts deny a gemination, or doubling

of principle Pans ; thus doth Arijtotle define, when he

affirmeth a Monfter is to be efteemed one or many, ac-

cording to its Principle, which he conceived the Heart,

whence he derive i the Original of Nerves, and thereto

afcribed many Afts, which the Phyficians afllgn unto

the Brain, and therefore it cannot be called one which

hath two Hearts, nor can it be called one which hath

two Heads, and this hath the Praftice ofChriftians ob-

ferved in baptizing their double Births with two Names,

conceiving in 'era a diftindion of Souls, upon their dif-

ferent Funftions, as whilft one wept another laught,

while one was filent the other fpoke, while one waked

another flept ; therefore when we hear ot fuch a Crea-

ture as an Amphisbana, we conceive that 'tw as a Mon-

llrous produft and not Natural ; for the Eggs of Ser-

pents being many, they may by chance conjoyn and

inoculate one into another : This is our Judgement, and

we muft continue it till we have ocular Demoiiftrati-

ons to the contrary ; and we fuppofe thofe Iiiftances

to be fuch as we meet with in Aldrovtndus Nicander,

'and that which Cajfianus Puteus (bowed in a Pidhire to

Johannes Faber, and that which is fet down under the

name of Amphisbxni Enropeea in his Learned Difcourfe

Hpon Herntnie^ his Hiftory of America.

oS" That great Queftion concerning the Mihnmum,

or the Thoujand Tears Reign with Chrift on Earth,

before the Day of fudgmenty will be Anfwer'd next

Saturday.

Journal des Scavans, tte Ada Eruditorum LipfiaE,ifeeGior-

nali de Letterati, e:?*!:. Printed at V<omt,have dejervedly founi

among the Ingenious all over Europe, ( with the Encourage-

ment that feveral Gentlemen have given to our late Supple-

ments ) has Encouraged our Boohy^seller to Purchaje and Enter

in the Hall-booli all the forementioned Volumes, from their

firjl Publication (_which was in the Tear 6^. ) to this prejent

time ; from whence we deftgn to Tranjlate, and infert ( in em
Volume) all that's Valuable, that jo by g''ing Lacliwards as

well as forwards, we may render our Account of Booths Com-
pleac —— Of what great Ufe this Underial;ing will be to tbe

Publick, Jhall be fhown at large in our PROPOSALS about

it, which will be Publijht as joon as ever Our Society have

agreed upon all thofe Booi^s thai will be worth i general Per-

ujal, the Titles whereof our ^uerifis nuy expect annexi to

our Propofals when Publijht.

BOOKS defigned for our Third Supplement ( befides what
have been formerly mentio.n'd ) are, vi^.

CHoice Letteri o( Mr. Gil) Punn, late Profedbr ofPhylick in the

Royal Colled°e of Ptrif, containing the Life and Oeath of the

Learned Men ot tnis Age ; with an Account of their Writings, and

of many other Curious things, from the Year 45. to the Year

72. enlarged with above 300 Letters. Printed it CuUen. itfji. in

3 Volumes.

The Univerfal Monarchy of Lewis the i^th. Written in Itnllm by
M. Ltii. Part I. Wherein is (hew'd the NecelTity ot defiroying

the French Mmerchy, and how it may be done. Part I h Where-

in are made particular Oblervations on tlie prelent State of Affairs ia

£p.rofe.

The Hiftory of the Vaudois, newly Tranflated out of FiT»ci> by a
Perlon of Quality.

fjcoh Behmen's Theolophick Philofophy unfolded, with an Ac-
count of his Life.

EJpiys upon leveral Subjeifls. Written by Sir tlw. Ptfe Bhait.

Btughem''i Bibliography, &c.
Coccieus'-i Learned Orations.

The Hiftory ot the Sjhili, &c. with the Ma»ick Oracle^ of Zn-

mafler, Jupiter and .Apll', &c.

M-uilVifdom, orChymical Pronnites. printed at .^mjlf<.:/.rm.

Ptlyhijior, or Commentaries upon the Knowledge of Authors and

Things: Wherein leveral Coun (els and Helps are propoleu for the

fpeedy attaining of the Sciences.

Curious Milcellanies, &c. printed it Nirimherg.

A Treatife concerning the Ule of Realbn in Religion, printed at

Coning's Vegetable Kingdom, ire. ( Leyd^.

f. Regius manner of perceiving the Divinity of the HilyScriyture:.

A HiKory of Ancient Monuments, printed at Paris.

A Pharmaceutical Diftionary.

A Geneological Hiftory of the Kings an^ Peers of Gr*j« Sriaiiii,

An Hiftorica! Abridgment of the Cannon Liv/.

The Principles of the Civil Law, &c.
A Differtation upon a Medal of Herod .yinu^ni.

An Hiftorical Account ofthe Moneys ot Frii«cf,with their Figures,

from the beginning ot that Monarch to this prelent time.

Ejnx-ui's two books of the Birth ofJeliis Chrift ; to which is ad-l-

ed a Diftertation of hisCircumcifion. Wherein are Itated many Cu-
rious Queftions between the Jeivs and Chiifiiiins.

Itigius of the chief Hereticlcs, from the Birth of Chrift to the
end of the Second Century.

aDtertifemcntsJ.

THe Countreys Concurrence with the London United

Minifters in their late Heads of Agreement, ; Jhewing

the Nature and Advantages of a. GtNEKAL UNION «-

mongfl Protejlants ; Delivered to an Alfembly of Minifters

in the County of Southampton. By Samuel Chandler, Au'
thor of The Excellency of the Chriftian Religion. Price

Bound I s. Printed for John Dunton at the Raven in the

Poultrey, and John Salusbury at the Rifing Sun in

Cornhill.

8^ In PItw-y/ird, the third Door in Grajs-Inn-Une, lives

Dr. Tlxnrtds KJrtews, a Collegiate Phyfician, and Sworn Phy-

fician in Ordinary to King Charles the Second, until fei^ dcr.th
;

who with a Drink and Pill ( hindring no BuGners ) undertake*

to Care any Ulcers, Sore*, SwcUinss in the No e, F.-ce, Brother

parts ; Scibs, Itch, Scurfs, Leprotics," :d Vc-eiii D''ei'e,ev, cVng
nothifig until the Cure be finilhr : Ot the alt he hoih I'-ire" many
hundreds in thii City, many 1 if.em alter fluxing, v. hic;, cai

:

' s the

evilfrora the Lower Parts to -he Hcaa, u.-'d fo dtftroys -any. The
Drink is 3 s. the Quart, the Pill 1 s. i Hot, Mith Ijireitjors ; .1 let-

ter Purger than which was never given, for they cleanJe '!ie Brc'y of
all Imparities, which are the chines 01 Drjpdes, Gr.uts, "Icurvies,

Stone or Gravel, Pains in the Hejd, and < rher parts. Wit, another

Drink at 1 1. 6 d.i Quart. He cures all refers .ind hot Dilteinpers

without Bleeding, except in tew Bodies, He gives his Opinion t9

all that writei or comes for nothing.

^ .,

LONDON^ Printed for gjol^ JS>uniOn at tht Ravttf in the tm/rre;. 1691



(BOl 4-
Otftttb. 6,

The Athenian Mercury:
^atttttja^, OSiober 17. 1691

Qiieft.•W" H4J thin^iycu of the Millennium ? trni

rrhether do you bsUeve 'tis yet to come,

or alrFiiJf paji ?
ylnfrr. We believe, as all the Chrifiians of the pureft

Ages did, th.it the Saints fiiall reiga withChiift on Earth
a thouiand Years : That this reign fliall be immediately
before the general RellnrciStion, and after the Calling of
the ^to's; theFullnersoftheCem/si-, md the Deftrufti-
on of Antichrift, whom our Saviour ihall deftroy by the
Bfigbrnefs of his Coming and Appearance in Heaver. That
at the beginning of this Thoufand Years fliall be the firft

Refurfedlion, wlierein Martyrs and Holy Men (hill rife
and reign here in Spiritual Delights in the New-Jerufa-
lent-- nay, in a New Heaven and New Earth foretold by
all the Holy Prophets. For which Opinion of ours we
hope to (how no inconfiderable Arguments; which if they
can be Anlwered, we'll willingly forfake it. And we
think we have no lefs for it than the Univei fal Tradition
ofthe^^fwj-, the anc;enr Church of God, the unanfwe-
rajle Authority of almoft all the Books in the Holy Bi-
ble, and the conflant Faith and Dodlrine of the Bili and
pureft Ages of Chnftianity.

For the Jew, the Antichiliafls are fo far from deny-
^- ing 'em us on this Point, that one of their great Argu-

ments againfi the Opinion, and indeed the only one that
makes any found, is. That 'tis fiidaifm . But becaufe the
Jews held it, muft it therefore be neceilarily .falfe ?

they alio held the Creation of the World, and the Re-
furreftion from the Dead. However,^ that part of it, and
chofe Jewiih Errors annex'd to it by Hereticks or weak
Men, of Carnal Delights, eiTT. may be rejeded, and yet
the Foundation ftill be firm : For that the firft C/iriftians
held it in a more fober Senfe,we fliall anon proTe.But we
have the Authority of fuch fen/s for this Truth as were be-
fore our Saviours time,and that Nations refufing the Chri-
fiian Religion, nay, that which makes againft 'em, for
it affirms their Utv jhoud ceaje. To inftance in the fa-

mous Tradition which they term — Domils Elia, which
Eliis liv'd under the fecond Temple, before our Savi-
ours Birth— " Dtfo millia Inane, DuomiUia Lex,Duomil-
" lia. Dies Mtfjix —- .\gen — fujii qnos recujfitabit De-
" ;/J, &rc. The Righteous whom God fhall raile to Life
" agen, ( that is, at the firft Refurreition ) (hall not any
"more be turn'd to Duft 'He goes on difcourling

t!ie manner of their el'cape in the Thouiand Years, when
God ftiall renew the World. But ftioa'd this Authori-
ty be queftion'd, we are yet more certain this was the
Opinion of the Ancient Jew.;, by (everal Palfages in the
Apocrypha, particularly tliat in the ^d. oflf^'ildom, from
the ijt. to the 8r/;. The Souls of the Righteous rrhich are

departed, Jhatl fiine in the time of their Vijitation— They

JluU judge the Nations^ and have dominion over the People :

So 1 Mac.7. 1 J. One of the feven Brethi en -- HTjen he wof
ready to dye, f'id, [^

to Antiochus 3 It n- good bdng put to
Death by Men, to loo{ for hope from God to be rais'd up agen
by him -, ( vi^. in the Firft Refurreflion ) But as for thee,

thou fl>dc have no Refurredion to Life. Accordingly Rab-
by Solomon interprets Ift. 16. 19. Thy dead Men Jhatl live,

together with my dead Body (hill they arife — of Martyrs

( Ilaiah was one of that Number ) and rakes it as an An-
•'l^K/3:1r 4-i'\ ^K^r^^^ iitoM^ r^o^z-vr-/!! // r . ^/, .... ^^^ J^,.J .1.
titheiis to what went before, y. 14. They are dead, ...tj

Jhali not live — tbty are dect'led, they Jhall not rife — Repha-
sm nm refurgent — which Kephaim he un(^erftands to be
the lVic{ed, for the Wjcked, he fays, (hall not arife in

ficculo futuro — thz: is, (hall not live agen till the thou-
fand Years are over, as the very Scriptures exprefs it,

and the 1 ly?. of /'rot'. and iCth.v. feems plainly to inti-

mate, as much. The Man that wandreth out of the may of Un-
jierjianding, flhill remain in the Congregation of the Dead.
This for the Opinion of the Ancient JFfwj — which that

'twas none of their vain Tr.iditwns, but exacSly agreeing
with Gods Word, feems fo plain to us, that we believe

'tis impolTible tor the Aniichiliafts to overthrow our
Opinioo, unlefs they'll denv all the Scriptures, as they
already have a goad part of em, becaufe fo diredly a-

gainft 'em — ( of which more anon. ) And here we
might begin with the Promifes to Abraham and the Pa-
triarchs, but becaule we fhall meet with 'em agen, urg'd
by a better Hand, in the Epiftle to tiie Hekrews, we'll

till then difmfs 'em, tho' we can bring other Proofs a!
"loft as high, namely, from the Book of ifcap i,

l^V'ti^^:,
f"''/ Wr'^i my Redeemer l,veth, and that him/i^rd at the Lm,r Day upon the Earth -In my FleftyW/ /lee God —-That this Latter Day, orl/f

Tl" TT '^^^^^ >n the Holy Scriptures for the time

7^6 fays he fliall fee his Redeemer uponEmh, and/"T^ml ox Body,renew'd agen after the Worms had de(Jrov'd
It. But if this bent granted to reach any further than
the General Relurredhon, let us go on to the PfalJwhere we fliall find mucli clearer Authorities. Not th^'
to inlift on that m the 90th. Pfalm, Thou turnefi Man to De
(frnaion agen thou fayeji return ye Children tf Men : For d
thouiind Years in thy fight are but as yefterday _ Not
to uM on this tho' trom this place, Ir^neus, ^ulitn
Martyr, nay, perhaps the Apoftle himlelf in 1 Fet infer
the Millennium. There is a Text in the lOAth 'pfalm
which appears very fair for this Renovation, the toth
fere and onward ; He has been fpeaking before of Afr»'
and the reft of God's Creation, he goes on --XS
thy Face, they are troubled ; thou takefi arcay their breath,
they dye, and return to their duft— Yet after this fee tfiP
next Verle - Tim fendeft forth thy Spirit, they are Created
and thou reneweft the fjce of the Earth— And v -• He
loolieth on the Earth, and it trembleth. He loucheth the Hills
and they jmoak- And isth.V. Ut the Sinners (or, they
IhaJl } be conlumed out of the Earth, and let the ff'/chd be
no more

!
What can be a plainer delcription of the

awiJ).^7a<,uCTf, the Renovation and Reftitutioii of the
Creature, ot the New Heaven and New Earth, the Day
ofJudgment and Perdition of Ungodly Men > And in this
very (enle we find it interpreted hyMethoUus, Bifliop of
Tyre, in a Fragment of his preferv'd by Epiphanius, '' Et

vera conturbatam iri Creaturam, &c. But «> are to ex-

_
peftthat the Creature fliall be troubled, and that it

« n' ^l^ '•" "^^ fi""^" Conflagration, that it may be
^^
rdtored agen, but not that it fliall be totally extincSL

^^
that we our felves alfo being renew'd, may dwell in
this New World free from Grief or Sorrow, accord-

^
mg to that Text, Thou jendtft forth thy Spirit, they art
Created, thou reneweft the Face of the Earth.
The Book of Ifaias, befldes what h.is already been

urgd, is full of plain Prophecies to this purpife; nor
can we ever make the Jtw, or hardly our lelves be-
lieve, that all thole auguft Promifes of the Peaces Tran-
quility and Glory of theChu.ch; nay, in many places

ficpj^""'^
ftiftinguifii'tl from the Gentiles, are already

fulfill d : If any affii m the contrary, we defire no more
to convince 'em but Ija. 6^. ty. & 66. zi. Behold I Cre-
ate Hetv Heavens and a New Earth ; I Create Jeruftlem s
rijoycing, and her People a joy — the Foke of weeping (hull be
no more heard in her — For heboid the Lord will come with
Fire, and with his Chariots lil^^e a whirlwind — The Ntm
Heavens, and the New Earth which I will mi^e, &c. It
hence appears that New Heavens, a New Earth, and a
New Jerufalem fhall be Created ; it appears this is no:
yet part, becaufe that not yet accompliflied— TTpf /^(4te

0/ weeping jhall no more be heard in her. Befides the glori-
ous Appearance of the Lord in flaming Fire to ;udge
the World, and render Vengeance on his Enemies, is
here defcribed. But 'tis yet plainer, that all rhis is to be
taken, not of the State ofChrift's Kingdom, as 'tis now
under the Gofpel, but as 'twill be at the Reftauratioa
of all things : For thus St. Peter himfclf inreprets it,
r Pet. 3.13. Neverthehfs we accm-ding to his Promtfe, look
^r New Heavens and a New Earth — And where was
this Promife, but in the very words before quoted >

when was it to be made good ? after the Heavens being
on Fire Jhall be diffalved, the Elements [ the go:/HX, or
heavenly Bodies J _//w//' wc/r with ferveru heat,

'
t E mh

and the Worh^s that are therein jhall be burnt up. This for
Ifdi'j. But we have the infallible Authority ot this
-fame St. Peter, that this Reftitution of all things was
Prophecy'd, not only by him, but by all the Holy Pro-
phets ftnce the H'orld began, in nis Sermon to the jews, ia
Adls 3. To omit therefore other Teftimonies in the Old
Teftament, lome of which, in Daniel, are in as exprels
Terms as pofllbk : let ns now proceed to th» New,

where



J . I,-™ ..fff Raun liiL\iult*v fienifving, as all know, the Terreftrial habit-

wRere we (hall find it much clearer,
^-^J^J^J^^^^f^f;,; able World --And that 'tis of ou'r Saviours future Reiga

our Sivmrs ovn iVords tor it
;
nay, l^'^?"'X;r ^1' and comina into the World, appears from Cbif. 2.

his Servant to Prxy for it as conftanUy as foi diei^^«- ""^^^^"^^^ the Apoftle calls i kK.%:mli^i^M^r-
The Wmli to come, whereof we fpeak, or concerning

dom cmf-That this is God's Kingdom upon EauhjmY

perhaps be tiot oblcurely intimated, even in the ynyer

ft felt, u beiag not improbable that thofe Words, In

Earth is it u in Heaven, may refer to all thethree tore-

coine Petitions as well as the laft only -That Oods

Name may be lanftifyed, and that his Kingdom may

come, and he Reign on Earth as now in Heaven, as well

as that his Will may be done in the lame manner, but

we further prove — That 'twas taken in this ience by our

Saviours Dilciples, tor a

they in one plate, xnilt ihou „ -- . „.

mjngdvm to lirael — not doubting but he won d do it_ one

time or other, tho" nor cevcsin whether -ittlut very time :

Nor does lie reprehend 'em for it sls a grejs Conceit, but

only as an unfeaibnable Curiolicy ; nay, hisAniwer un-

to 'em not only grants, 'out caiihrms their luppolition—
It is not for vou to know the Tcnm, \vhether this time or

tmihtr, which he adds, the Vxthtr luth put in bis own ?w-

ST — agreeable to that in another place ot the Day ot

Judgment, when the /^ivi fiiall be reftored— no Man

knoweth it, but the iitber only. And much the lame

Anfwer our Saviour gives the Mother ot ZeteJee^ Chil-

dien, when the I'etitJon'dthat one of her Sons mighc tit

on his riihi Hard, and the other on his left in hisK^ng-

dom: Which none denvcs'they meant of an Earthly King-

dom —To which he iirit replyes — dnyoii drhk of the

Cup t!m I drinli of — Can you iufl'er Mait) rdom for my

fake, (ince for fiich, in an efpecial manner, this King-

dom, vvav provided ? They Aniwe.ed, they cou'd-- Our

Saviour rejoyn'd, rhev fhou'd, but ye: to fit at his right

and left Hand, was ncc his to give, but was theirs for

whom \wis pnpsred by hii Fw/jt-r-- Wherem he owns

fuch a Kidgdom, aiid fbch Rewards as they dedred were

really prepired by the Providence of God. Further —
this Kingdom neither was the Chriftian Religion, nor De-

ftruilion of Jcmjukm, becaufe it was not to come tiH

the times of the Gentiles aerefiilj/Utd, and becaufe we tlill

pray for it : —Nor is it his Eternal Kingdom in Heaven,

becaule that Generation was not to 'pal's away till All

thofe tbiMs were fulfilled : — That is, - that Hition of the

Jews, wno are caird mevilind aduttenns Generation,—
they were not to perilh before that }{ingdom Jboutd come

which is there prophefied of— they were to continue

a Nation to the end of the World : Therefore it muft be

an Earthly Kingdom.

'Twonld be too long for this Paper to take notice of

many other Texts in the Evangelifts, or to add any more

to whut has bin laid on that in the ^d. of the Acls, con-

cerning the Times of Rtfreping, and Ke]litiitionofdU things,

— Let's therefore go on to the Stk. of Rom. from v. i 7.

ton. where are nier.tion'd — Our being gtorijy'd witli

Chriji, and that for fujj'fring with him, -- of that Glory to

be rezeit'd, — of the Creatures earneft ExptHmion and hope,

of the whole Creanon's grojjiing md tfi'j\Uing, and its being

at length deliver'd from the Bondage of Corruption ;— Otall

which, if any man can make fence if they take it any other

way, we are extreamly miflaken. — And to what but this

MilUnniuni, and Gre.it Dxy, according to our Hypothclis,

can thofe patTages, Hum. n. 13, 14, ij, refer to? If the

diminifhing them (the Jews) if the riches oj the World, bow

finch mm their futnejs r" — If the cajiirg avpay of them, be

the reconciling of the IVorld, nih.it Jhult the receiving ( the

ir(y<r\i-^> ) of'ern be, but Life from the Dead f What can

be plainer for the Reign of Chrift, after his coming to

Judgment, before the End of the World, than that i Ccr.

ly. 11, 13. Tbey that are Chrijis (thallrife^ at his caming,-

which he had been difcourfmg in the former Chapter ;

which World to come is not yet put under our Saviour — -j. H. for

now we iee not yet all things put under him — rho' we Ice him _lo

high advanc'd, as tor the Suflering of Death to be Crown'-d wirb

Glory and Honour. .Belides, as the Apoftle argues, A'ob', that is,

at his Incarnation, or his coming into the World, wc lee Jelus

made a liiiU lower tb.in the .An^eh, but when God briogelh hiui
.

iijiiin into the World, this Jfw/^ ic craif which he has nor put 111

rub;einion to the Angels; hf then laith. Let all the angels of (uJd

^ am{hiiihm; that is, ivorfhip him all ye Cods, as we Tranllatc it
--

T^r^nnraniCinpaom • Lord, faV -^e LUini, which includes Angels, the place being taken out ol the
Temporal iKmgOom. i-or^(, i^r H >

^^^^^ contains a glorious Delcr.ptioa ot the lecond

at this time rtjiore
^

agen the ^/^^.^^^ ^,'^^^.^^^ ^^ ^^-^^ ^^^| ^^^ j^,jg^ ^^e World. - Lets go

on to the mi. oi'the //cl-/. v. S. ^Im/mw wjs call'd to go out in-

to a place which he fhou'd after receive tor an Inheritance/ name-

ly, theTand ot tJ«i!.i« . This he did not receive while hellv'd, lee

.yiRi 5. 7. He ga-ie him no Inheritance in it, no, vot fi mubh as to jet-'

his f.'ui on - Tills was intended to him in Perlbn — God Promis'il

that he wguldgive it to Himi'oc a Podjlfion, and that as diliin^t

tVom his Seed, for lb they are nani'd - He, and Ifiac and pcob dy'd

in F.iith, as 'tis added, mi hiiiji)igrecei-.j''d the Promi/e— WhitVro-

railebuc that oi'can.wn betbre mentioned — but having feen 'cm afar

offi natnely, at the erd of the World, they as well it^yitraham

lookioa for a City with Fji!iid.itions, whole EuilJer God is ; vi^. the

New yernfitem to Oekend out of Heaven, which therefore can't

be Heaven it lelf; belides, 'tisllicha City .is they how ic-jir.", v. 16.

and as Gad has now fre-pared ( ibid. ) and provided, v. 4.0. both tor

them and it's together, thereiore not actually given it 'cm ;
and what

that t.'tio- :/.i»^ is, ( better than Oiawn then was ) which God lias

provided. Ice Cap. 12. the City of the Livii-.g (Sod, tlie He.tven-

I) Jerufalem, the General .ylJjhnHy of the Firjl-l.om ( which

plainly intimates the Relbrredion ) and to that Kjiigdom wi'ich can-

vol be moved. Thus lays Ir.sneiis, when deliribmg tf.e Reign ot

Chrilt, and Chrill himlelt relloring to .^thr.iham the Promiled Inhe-

ritance. St. Puer we have already dilcours'd of; St. Jiide is almolt

a Tranfcript t/t him ; but the twentieth i/j. nt the Revetaiions is lo

exprefs and plain, that we think it can never be .avoided — wherein

'tis evident, th.it alter the Fall ot Eab-jlon, the Appearance of our '

Saviour in the Clouds, the De(lru;lion of Antichrift in the forego-

ing Chapter, after all thele Satan is bound, v. 2. lor a thouland

Years
; ( is he lb now ? or has he been e'le fincc Canfiaiziine ? ) Af-

ter this* tibfSoK/s of them that were Beheaded, or Murdered, /i/r ite

Witn'js of fefits, &c. lived and reigned wiifc Chriji a tboujand Tears,

— But tlie reli of the Dead liv'd not agen 'till ihey ipere jinijh^d

—

the UMiafmult be taken /i(«vi;/> ofowas well astheoi/«r .- Its add-

ed. This IS thefirfl RfurreRion, and the 2d. is delcrib'd in the tenth

Verfe, — I ffce the Dead, fmatl and great, ^and before God — the Sea

gave «p its Dead, &c. It we make the hrii Allegorical, how thall

we lecure the lecond ?

Thus tbr Scripture— To come to Fathers; Our Enemies as good as

give us all the JJrjl,and molt a\ the /i-cDj/rf Century; or if they won't,

we can prove 'em ours, Pap'ns, fiijiin Martyr, Potycarf, Clement,

and alterwards rrrfMfi", LauamiHs, Tertutlian, Methodius, (iWei-

dy quoted ) and (iill lower, St. Cypri.tn, itftpjj, ^jo'.lir.arim, and

many othets too long to Name. Nor need we wonder that poor
papas is reprdcntcd as the Founder ot this Opinion, and a weak
Man, by Enfebius, tho' he owns him a diligent, and expert in the

Holy Scriptu.'es, ^inc« he and his Friends Dyoni\iu\,Cains, and other

Antichilidfls, have dared, lome ot 'em ptfiiivrtj, oti-icrs by confi-

iiuence, to ilrikc out abiolt an eighth part of the New Ttltamcnt,

no lels than lour i:itire fioaks' fnm the Canon ot the Holv Scrip-

ture, bcciule they law it iicjXJlTible roovenhrow theTtttimonies

therein tor this great Truth ; namely, the Epiltie to the Hebrews,

the lecond of St. Peifr. the Epiltie of St. fudc, and the Revela-

tions — againd the la[l ot which they bore the greateft Ipite, as

being the clearctt ap,.-;iri(t 'em; :ome attributing it to the Hcretick
Cerinthus, but all denying it to be St. fohn^s, particularly Eujebius,

tho' herein be notorioully contraJids himielt ; and tho' there are

Inch (everc Sancftions ^t the end thereof, againll whoever Ihall take

away any thing from it ( the Holy Spirit that indiied it no doubt
foreleeing what would happen ) how much more a^ainlt thole who
took it away altogether? 'Tis too long to iiilerr me Words of all

the Fathers confirming this iJoiTrine, which indeed wou'd require

a Vo!un;e ; ruke but two : fiijiia Martyr, who in his Dialogue
with Iryjihon tells us— T/'/lt /;.: htmfilf, and all other Orthodox Cbri-

flians Belte'j'd ii, and thofe who did not, ought not to he efieemed

(urifiiani — But adds esprclly, that there fhou'd then benojew-
il}i Oblervances or blofldy Sacrifices, but True and Spiritual Praifes

and rhanklgivings oft'cr'd to God : And Methodius betbre mention-
ed, Of thole who Diall cite — ' They Ihall neither D^? nor Marrj,
' but live the Life of Angels, being employ'd in Cuorf MOr^r — Ac»
cordlngly Laciantiu^, 'They fhall live a Heavenly aad Angellical'

'

' Liti:. We'll conclude this Noble Queflion with a Padage of Tfr-

ti'.Uian, which l\illy includes all the Doctrine of the Mitlenitim, and
Grit Refurrcftion : 'tis /it. 5. cont. Mintun, cap. 24. 'For we ac-
' knowledge, lays he, a Kingdom promiled us upon Earth, but be-

'ib.-e Heaven, and in another State, to wit, alter the Refurretii-
' on, ( the Cril ) in the 1000 Years, m the City of God, the Hea-
' venly feriifalem, which the Apofile calls Jerufrtlen which it above,
' and the Mother of us aU r This i^f^^'''' knew, tliis St. /ufcn tbrelaw:
' there, we lay, the Saints fiiall be .received at tlie Rcliirreiflionj,

'and retrefb'd with all yj)inii«i/. good things, in compcnlation ot
' whatever they luve either delpiled or loft ia this World — tbr 'tis

'both jult and worthy ot God, that his Servants fhould Triumph
'there where they have tbrraerly liilTer'd tor his Names liike.

—

'And this H the minner of the Heavenly Kingdom — Alter which
' 1000 Years, wherein will be finiflied the Relurreiftion of the Saints,

' t<5 be rais'd fiioner or later, according to their dclerts, then the
' DeflruAlon of the World, and laft Conflagration being acoomplifli-
' ed, being chang'd in a moment into an Angelical Subflance, when
' tbi-5 corruptible Ihall have put on incorruption, we £haJl be tran-
' lUted into the Kingdom of Heaven.

Then cometh the End, when he (hall have deliver'd up

the Kingdom to God, even the Father — for he mutt

reign ( uill after the beginning of the Refurnlfion, which

is to laft this thoufand Years ) '//// he hath put all his Ene-

mies under his Feet — and the Liji Enemy is Death — and

this Vjp after the Refurredtion ; for then, as we read in

the Kevelationi, Death and HUl are to be cati into the

Lak'- The next we'll produce, thall 6e from the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, Chap. 1. Again when be bringeth in the

firji begotten into the H'orld, be filth. Let all the Angels of

God worjhip him — and here the Learned Mr. Jo. Mede

leems to have jiift Caufe to find fault with our Trantla-

tors ( for they were not infallible ) for rendring it

Again vehen he hringeth in-- iniieid of, (f^en hehrinieth

in again his Firfi-begotten into the IVorld, or, IVben he pall

trJBg him in again, the Original being e7*v J'i W^p
ijffat,ydyM]iv trfajojoKtiy its 7w oiKttfUvw — The Word
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The Athenian Mercury:
^^UeCbat, October 20. 1691.

Qae/h I. •" ^ Entlemen, For the fxi{e of a difconfoUte

t -w- GemkmM, I p-ffume to d:fire jou to An-

. ^..J /n^Cf i^Je ^tw following firtkuUrs, nho
wjlljng about Seven or Eight of the Clock "' N/^/;/, jiTv, or

thought he fitc an Apparition in the lil^enejs of a Mm viil\(ing

vixr him, which purjuing him three times about a Clsfe, at the

fourth time jpil^e to him many rceighty vnoris ; among which

be warned him to Repeiic of a Crime which he had Com-

mitted, mentioning the Tint! and Place, and the Perfon who
«nly was privy to it, who is gon: a Tear fince to Ireland as an

officer : The young Gentleman being very much Troubled
about it, defires to h^now whether this be a good or bad Spi-

rit ? or, what it may bef and whether it is nectfj'ary for him
to mind his fayingsi" and whether it is better for him to dif-

(over the Crime or no, which ts conceal, he bound himfelf

with an Oath ? and whither this might be the Spirit of that

Perfon which was privy to it, ( which the young Gentleman is

perjwaded that it is ) ;/ by Chance dead in IVar ? Pray be

as particular as you can, for the fatisfaciion of the Per-

fon.

Anfvu. That Spirits have fometimes really appear'd to

Mortals ii) the World, is amongft all fober Men beyond
Concroverfie, and were of old taken Notice of, as may
be rationally concluded from that Scripture, l.ul^e 24.57.
where 'tis laid, the Diliriples were afraid, and fuppojed

they had feen a Spirit. If our Qiierift wou'd have been
fdtisfy'd, he fiiou'd have felt whether it had been a Sub-
ftance, or only a Body of Air, as was advis'd Mr. Earl

oi CoUhejier about 57 Years fince, who once try'd, but
his Arms met as if he had grafp'd at Air. We know not
what our ^erifts Crime may be, but we think he ought
to make what Keliitution he is able in Cafe of Injury : If

he's depriv'd of that Opportunity, let him make his Con-
teffions to God ; if it be a Cafe of Murder, we don't find

that he is Obliged ,to deliver up himfelf to the Law, but
to fpend his Life in a continud Aci of Repentance. Ifwe
knew the particular fin, we cou'd be fuller in our Ad-
vice ; but fure we are, his binding himfelf by Oath is not
Obligatory, if the Mifchiefof Concealing be greater than
that ofConfelTing ; and 'tis almoft impofllble, let the Sin
be what ic will but it mufl be To. 'Tis very probable,
if the Perfon be not MelancboUy, but 'twas the Spirit of
his Friend ; For we read of Ibme that have been fo De-
fperaie as to make Solemn Covenants with their living Friends,

to appear unto them after their Death, of which we
have an inlbnce in one Mr. If'atl^injon, who formerly
lived in Smitbfield, who told his Daughter, ( taking lier

leave of him, and exprefllng her fears that (he /hould
never fee him more ) that Ihould he dye, if ever God
did permit the Dead to fee the Living, he would fee her
again : Now after he had been dead about half a Year,
oil a Night when fhe was in Bed, but could not ileep^

flie heard Mufick, and the Chamber grew lighter and'
lighter, fhe then faw her Father by the Bed-fide, who
kid, MAL, Did not I tell thee I wou'd fee thee agvn " and
fo difcours'd with her upon feveral weighty Matters,
and vaniihc. But we fiiall not enlarge here, A M/,nba-
of our Society having almoji finifh'd a Treatije of Unbodied
Spirits, which will be pubiijht in three JVeeh^s at the fur-
theft. But as to this prelent Relation, it looks fo dark,
that our whole Society has thought fit to Advertize the
Party concerned, that if he pleal'es to fend two or three
Lines by the Penny-Poft, directed to Mr. Diinton at the
Raven in the Poultrey, and therein to fignifie the Time
and Place where he will be, tlie Society will appoint
fome one ot their Members to meet him with further
Inftruftions what to do— and one who will aifo go
with him, if poffible, to lee and fpeak with this Spi-
rit. And they do hereby -promife him all the Friendfiip
^and Secrecy he can expeft at their hands : But the Letter io
direfted mult be Writ In the fame Hand as this that gives
the Account, thereby to prevent Miftakes or Abul'es,which
may otherwife be put upon either Party by any other

Perfon. Let the Querift fend as foon as he pleafes, and
mention the Time ^nd Place a day behore-hand, that he
mayn't be difappointed of his Expedations.

QjJeft. 1. It was Obferved in this City, upon the Night
for the Publich^ Rejouing about the Surrendring of Lym^-
nck, rwhicn was OBober the 131*.) that there was'i
Bonfire kindled after Twelve i Clock, ""d Psrfons very merrf
thereat —the Query is - mether it was for the Surrendring
of Lymenck, or for the Anviverfary Birth of the late King
James the fecond, he being born alfo about the fame hour At
IS juppojed.

'

Anjw. 'Tis an unpardonable Folly to believe that any
ope can Rejoyce Jor the beginning of Unhappinefs, or the
Commencement of luch a Life as was unhappily byafs'd
into Mifery, and by fuch Perfons too as by their Princi-
ples were acceffary to it. But if after all, fuch Monjiert
can pretend to be Merry, 'tis but as unaccountable as
tneir Sorrow, hr living under the ProieBion of fuch aCrown as wou'd render 'em more happy than their
Wifhes. But their Zeal ( if (b ) has made 'em miftake
a day, the late King being Born on the i^th. of oaober
about Twelve at Night. Lymerick is Surrendred

'

and to the Happinels too both of its Friends and Ene'
mies, if every thing be impartially confiderd

; and eve'
ry Englijhman has Caule to rejoyce, unlefs a few ridlinl
Gamejkrs that value no Publick Lofs like that of theif
private Loui-d'ores about the Surrender.

Quefl. 3. One of a Sanguine Complexion being marryed
to a Husband, who foon after went upon a Trading Voyaie
for Virginia, intending to return back in t Tears time but
hath been abfent from her for above theje Eight Tears nei-
ther hath Jhe received any Letter from him in all the time
and not knowing whether he be dead or alive, but by uncer-
tain reports, jhe defires to be informed whether jhe may law-'
fully marry another Man ?

Anfw. The Law provided formerly feven fears after
which It fuppos'd the Man dead, but fince Navigation and
Commerce are fo well fettled, a lefs time is requir'd be-
caufe Advices arrive much fooner and more certain 'thaii
formerly ; if (he means by lawfully, according to our
Law, (lie may Marry another, but we can't Promife her
Free by the Law of God, which no where makes fuch an
Exception. We have leveral Inlhnces of this Nature
as the Husbands diffance and filence for above the time
the Law has prel-crib'd, and of the H^omans marrying
anothei-, after which her firji Husband came home, and
Sued the other jor his Wife, and upon Tryal' the
Judges gave her the Liberty of taking which jhe wou'd
and of lome that have had their Wife again, and turn'd
the fecond Husband off. Thus the Law his done, we
can (ay no more, but defiie her to fecure the ^iet of
her Confcience, and advife with the Ecclejiajtick Authori-
ty, fince the other gives her the Liberty (he wants.

Queft. 4. An homunculus:, &c .> the Quenll knons the
reft.

Anfw. Nequaquam.
Queft. J. / want to be refolved what kind of Creature

that is which the Scripture calls a Dragon, for I cou'd
never yet be fatisfyed about it ?

Anfw. Dragons are of divers forts, fcarS and unfcaPd,
of divers Colours, grey, reddifh, and variegated, and of
Natures Poyfonous and not Po)lbnous, Terrene and
Marine. Lucan in his Pharfalia has a Curious Enume-
ration of 'em ; where he gives Account of the great An-
noyance they gave the Roman Army, as they pa'is'd
through the Defarts : Some are of prodigious magnitude
and length, vvitnefs the Skin of one now tn the Tower of
London: I my ielffaw the Skin of one, call'd an Am-
phisbana, about five Foot long, with fhort Leggs, and
the Skin about three Foot over, it was (hap'd almoft
like an Oval Table, with a Head at either end, pretty
large, and fhap'd like the Head of ordinary Snakes or
Adders. Some Heathen Authors mention very ftrange Ac-

counts



counts of fuch as have been kill'd, and hang'd up in

piiblick Places : Hiftory i'peaks of one that had devoui'd

a whole Stag, Horns and all. In the Life oi Anittut

the KomM General is defcrib'd a prodigious Dragon or

Serpent, which by its very Brath inftHed the Air, and

deftroyed the Circumjacent Inhabitants, feveral Devices

were ul'ed to defiroy it, but in vain, 'till they had in-

vented Engines to caft great Stones at it, by which it

was deftroyed ; and lb preat was the Deliverance, that

an Ovation or imall Triumph u as made for it. In Be-

k^r\ Chronicle, in the Reign of Qiieen Etiiabeth, there's

mention made of a fmall Wing'd Dragon. The Dragons

in the li'aterr, mention'd in Sacred Writ, is believ'd to

be Crocodiles and Aligmrs : As for the Land-Drtgons

mention'd there, we "refer our Querift to the Defcrip-

tion and n-)anner of Annoyance of thofe Dragons men-

tion'd in Liuan'i Fharjulia, which cotnpar'd with the

terrible Efteits ot the other, will give the beft light in-

to the ^ejii'jnwc can meet with. The Ve-jil is cali'd

a S,rpem and a Dragon in Scripture, perhaps not fo much

becaufe he riiin'd Mankind in the (hape of a Serpent,

as for the pernicious Qualifications of iuch Creatures,

which are now deilroy'd every where but in the vajt

Del.trts oj Arabia, and a few more places ; and perhaps

it may be quelHon'd within thele two or tree hundred

Years, whether there ever was fuch a Creature as a

U^olf, becaufe they are alfo moftly deftroy'd by reafon

of their Mifchiefs in all Councreys.

Qufft. 6. Upon my IVifes Conception I am immtdiatdy fick,

and jo continue every Miming ''till Jhe is qiiidi-, and bear

equal Pains vcitb her whitji in Labour : This is matter of

faff, pray your Opinion of the Reafon thereof i'

An'jW. Agues and leveral Difeafes the Learned fay, are

cured by TranspLintation, of which divers Authors have

writ ; and fome wou'd from hence infer a Reafon for

fuch Inftances as this in the Queftion, but we think it

forreign to the Matter. Sir I^enelm Digb) has very

learnedly treated on the Nature of Sympathy betwixt the

particulars of one and the fame Principle, which comes

very near the Queftion, and to which we refer our

Querift. Our Thoughts upon it are thefe. That the

Seimn has potentially an Idea of every particular (part

of Humanity, and the Imagination in the Generative Cri-

iis may be fo great as to fix the Idea a great deal

ftronger than Naturally it is, even fo far as to retain

a fenfible Communication to or from the vchok Majs

from whence it is feperated, fo that whether the whole

or the part fuffers, the fame is Communicated to tlie

other by the atbrelaid fenle of the imaginary Impreffion.

Queft. 7. There being a firange Story of an Apparition to

fonu Souldiers in Scotland, mention'^d in fneral Nevps-Let-

ters, you are defired to give your Opinion of it .<*

Anfw. In the Effiy o{ recording Memorable Providences,

we have an Inftance much like this : At Meenen there

appear'd a Perfoii all in white, with a Mitre on his

Head, being follow'd with two more in black, after

him came four or five Squadrons, who drew up as ii they

intended to ftorm the Tovt'o ; the Souldiers there re-

fufed to ftand their Centry, having been lo affrighted

that fome of them fell down in their Pofts ; the.'e speilres

appeared every Night in Jaw, ifSz. but is to the pre-

fent Inftance 'tis very probable that 'tis an idle Story,

or at moft a Confederacy, or an Aflignation of Warkts,

a kind of Wizards very jrequent in that Countre)'.

Quelt. 8. /( haih ken my misfortune to be jeduced into a

very great fin, and not only fo , but to mai^e the moji folerrtn

Oaths and Piornifes to continue in it ; if I breah^ \/>i, I'^m Per-

jur''d, if I continue in^t, I'm in as ill a Condition ; Pray your

Advice what tray to tal^e in it ?

Anfff, A Promile, Oath or Obligation, to do an ill

thing, binds not at all ; for 'tis not only fal{e Words,

but ill Anions that are Lyes, being Deviations fiom Triiih

«r Equity : To Vow to do an ill thing, and perform it,

is a greater Complication of Guilt, becaufe by fo do-

ing you Patreniie a Votv of Injujiice, and at the lame

time break fome other Command to keep your Pro-

mile, which was Null as foon as made ; but by breaking

fuch a wicked Oath, you honour the Truth, and fiiow not on-

ly your abhorrence of profecuting a wicked Vow, but

do in fome meafure manifeft a Repentance tor a Breach

of the Third Command, when you took the Ham; of

Cod in Vain. By breaking your Oath you Commie no

Sin, becaufe ypur Oath binds you not; but by kfep-
ing it you Commit many fins at once, and do as much
as in you lyes to habituate it.

Queft. 4. fP'hat ought one rightly to thinly offuch Diffent-

ers as have freely Communicated with the Church of England
to h^eep the Places into which they were put by the Ute f{inz

James, who now will by no means hold Communion with the

lam Church ?

Anfw. We ought to think, 'tis po{fihk the (peeping their

Places was not their only or great Reafon for Commiinicatini

but fomething elfe ; 'tis better and fafer to err upon the
right hand than upon the left ; 'tis the proper Office of
a Chrlftian not to 'fudge others but himjtlf. There are lo

many Adions which appear ill that will one day be
found good, and fo many Anions which appear good
that upon a juft Tryal will be found otherwife, that 'tis

imporiible to Cenfure other Mens Adions now, with-
out Condemning our own.

Queft. J. Gentlemen, There^s ayoung IVoman has fa her

Affections upon a. Toung Man, and by means of fome Primi
of hers has made him acquainted therewith, which ha em-
braces, but will not Marry her without the Content if her

Parents, which he's afj'ured neither of 'em can obtain : Tour
RejUution is earneftly defired in this Cafe, whether he may
lawfully in foro Confcientise Marry her without juch Con-
jent ? Thi' Solution will not admit of deUyes, fo that you
are defired 70 Anfaer it in next Tuefday'j' Mercury, by

. reafon fome of their Friends, whofe Advice they crav'd in
this difficulty, fufpended their judgment, and recommended it

to your determination .<"

Anfw. You'll find a full Anfwer to this Queftion in

Vol. 3. Nmnb. 10. .^efl. 3.

Cj- Several of thofe Tnflances and ^ejiions lately fent

us, are already Anfwer'd in thofe 1 1 Numbers now
in the Prefs that Compleat our Third I'olunie

;

which faid iz lumbers, with a Prefecc and Index,
will be Publiflied next Thurfduy, where you'll alio

find thofe HEW PROPOSALS mentioned in Mer-
cury y. I'ot. 4.

We having receiv'd feveral late and ftrange Inftanqes

ab9nt Apparitions, Spirits, and finding the Age hill

of Hobbifm, Sadducifm, or Disbelief ol iuch things,

have thought fit to referve 'em all together for one
Paper, which will come out very fpeedily.

The Queftion about Preaching witHout Notes, is fully

Anfwer'd in the iz numbers that will be Publilh'd
next Thurfday.

We cannot find thofe Queftions about Religion, me.i-

.tion'd in a Letter fent us laft Night ; but if we
cou'd, we fuppofe the ^erifi is already Anfwered
in one of thofe Rules laid down in our id. Preface.

THe Hjftory of the Jacobites of -!¥.gypt, Lybia, &c
their Origine, Religion, Ceremonies, Laws and

Cuftoms: With an Account of the ^^acobiies of England.
Done by a Peribn ot Qiiality. Printed for, and Sold
by Eliphal faye at the Bible on the North-lide of the
Royal Exchange, and R. Baldwin at the Oxford-Arms in

Wtrwich^-Une.

gy- In Plow-yard, the third Door in Creys-Inn-lime, lives

Dr. Thomas Kjtiem, » Collegiate Phyfician, and Sworn Phy-
lician ill Ordinary to King Charles the Second, until his death

;

who with a Drink and Pill ( hindring no Buiinels ) undertakes

to Cure an y Ulcers, Sores, Swellings in the Nole, Face, or otiier

parts ; Scabs, Itch, Scurts, Leprofies, and VenerialDi(ealc,expei-1ing

nothing until the Cure l>efininjed : Of the laft he hath cured many
hundreds in thij City, many of them alter Huxing, which carries the

evil from the Lower Parts to the Head, and fo d^itroys many. The
Drink is 5 s. the Qiwrt, the Pill i s. a Box, with Direcfiions ; a hct-

ter Pureer than which was never given, for they cleanle tise Body of
all Impurities, which are the caules of Dropfies, Gouts, Scurvies,

Stone or Gravel, Pains in the Head, and other parts. With another

Drink at I j. 6 d. 3 Quart. He cures all Fevers and hot Dillempers

without Bleeding, except in tew Bodies. He gives his Opinion to

all that writes or comes for nothing.

LONDON, Printed for ^Ol^ K^KtYtOII at the Ravf?s In the Poultny. i6<yi.
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The Athenian Mercury:
^aturuat, oBohtn^. 1691.

Qued. I- "\ 7^ THeiber the Delivery of a Gute and Fore.,

\ / \/ ar.J. i'iznrg the CtititilUiion on the 3d.

V y of O(ftober, ^ave ^ing William ani

^een Mary an aHiiat PoOeffion of the whale Town of Lyme-
rick, &c. there'^s a great IVaz^er Liid ?

yinjtv. If the Gate and Fort belonged to the Garrifon

of LymerH\, and if Ljmeridi was comprehended in the

Capitulation (ign'd, then it was a fufficieiit acknow-

ledgment that they ccu'd hold it no loncer, and

therefore by Delivering up the Gate and Fort, ( as, the

I&ys of the Garrifon ) they gr.ve an ASual Fcffejfien of

the whole . Nor cou'd the figning of other Papers after-

wards, or time i'pent, or Ma''oJf taken to dii'pofe of

fo many thoufands as "ere then in Garrifon, deftroy the

PofTeifion ; for this was only done in Confirmation of"

the firjt Capitulation figned.

Quell, z. r Foivrd, n'uhoiif any other Wiinefs than God
and my orpn Conlcience, in a fokmn manner, and without

Fsjfion or Ptofanenefs, thdt I wnild relinquip juddenly an

Office which I am pojjlfi'd of, binding ny f.lf to the jlriH

performance by the jeversji of Imprecations, ( riot by a pro-

fane Oath, GTc. ) iint Time that will mal^e all things appa-

rent, has Jhown me that this fow extreafnly thurarts my
Wvrldly Intereji, and in humane rrohability will ruine it —
without I breafi if, or tempi God by Committing my Affairs

to an Extaordinary Providence ? I entreat you not to Jli^ht

this '^cry, but rejolve it mxt Saturday ; it coining -a-ithin

the RULES laid down in the Preface to your Second Vo-
lume.

Anfw. The Queftion is very Curious, and too Nice to

lay down cur pofitive determinations upon't ; however
we fhall give you our Opinion, and the Realbns of it,

but defire they may not be fo decifive ( becaufe they Fa-

vour your Incereft ) as to hinder you from advifing with
other Cj/H^yr.r upon it. According to the Stare of the

Cale, if you break your f^orv, you are guilty of ras cer-

tain Sin 5 if you keep it, you hazard the Comrniflion of
many uncertain Sins ; but if one may mils, two may ; and
if two, all may, by fome intervening Providences;

therefore one Certain Evil is to be avoided before ma-
ny Unceitain Oiies. Befides, ^"e ou^bt not to do Evil,

That Good m.iy come of it ; and 'tis a bold Adventure, for

a little Temporal Enjoyment to hazard an Eternal one.

Thus far the Cafe uou'.^ bear, it it can be prov'd that

the Vo-a is Obligatory ; but we don't believe it to be
fo, becaule 'tis a RuJ!) row, as may be gathered from
two Pailagcs in the i^utry, viz. relinquifi juddenly, and
h:tt Time which mal;eth all things apparent, &;c. We'll
put an Inftance : Suppofe I Vow to Kill, Cheat, or but
to Torn (uch a Peilon out of foire Imployment, who is

at my dil'polal, when he is thereby expos'd to luch
Tempraiions and Misfortunes that he is like to be ru-

in 'd without iome Extraordinaiy Providence to prevent
it, which I yet can't forelee; in fuch a Cafe my Vow
is l^oid as foon as Made, becaufe 'tis a Vow againli the
Prerogatives of the Eternal Laws of .^Janire, which in-

difpenlibly obliges me ro be ]u{[ and Merciful ; and as

lam a Chrilfian, 'tis a Violation of Ci'ariiy. So that
to perform tois Vow, is a VVickednels as well as to

make it : Now if I cant in Jufiice treat another lo, I

ought not to treat my lelf fo : For in the Etern.il Ltw
cf Nature there is a particular Right and Priviiedge

flampt upon SEl F, ana hence it is that Self Murder is a
greater Sin than Murdering another ; the firft is a breach
of one Obligation, the laft of both, w'^. The Law 0} Na-
ture, and the Rights of it Eut the Cafe yet admits of
another alteration: If this OfHce was got, or is kept by
uniiijt Means, if it neceflarily expoies you to Sin by the
PraCfice of it, or tyes you to Ul Company, then you
Ought to forfake it, whether you Vow or No. 'Tis a
ftringe fort^ of Curiofity to divert our feives of our Native
Freedom, and impofe greater Bunie.is upon our lelveS
ihaa God and N.acure have defign'd ; We think no one

qught_ to do it, 'till they find the Task already fee 'em,
fo ealie as not to exercile all their Care, but fuch Per-
fons perliaps are not to be found.— It woud be a de.-
termination of no little moment, if all our Cafuijiicat
Divines wou'd fix the Crijii, viz. How far a Man (un-
der all the Circumjiances of Life ) has Power to bind or difio''
of himfclf, and how far not.

Queff. 3. A Toung Gentlemtn falling in Love with ^
yourg Lady, ( not inftnour in her Fortune to his own ) ani
Marryed, but through fome little Difcontent his Relations took

.
at it

, after they were Marryed, bavh^d his Fortunes
; and.

hers being not fufficient to maintain 'tw both equal to their for-
mer Credit, in Cafe of Fruition, he being willing not to make
'em both miferable together, with fuch Children as probably
they might have, is willing to deny himfelf the Enjoyment of
her, 'till fuch time as his Fortunes fi.all give him a better
Projpfcl of living eq'iil to their formr Credit.,— Tljs Gen-
tleman malting it a Matter of Corifcience, IVhet'her fuch a Re-
foliitun be a sin., jeeing Providence brought 'em together with-
out any unlawful means f

Anfw. We believe not the Separation for a time ( both
confentmg ) to be a Sin : But if it be continued, 'tis our
Opinion, That 'tis the ready way for a irreat many fms
Indujiry IS b/ejs'd altfiyes with a Competency, and 'tis ex-
peded we fliou'd believe nothing more to be abfolute-
ly necefTarv ; and to this end we are taught to Prav for
OUR DAIn BREAD: If this W_)rld were to be our
End, our Eternity of aboad, it wou'd be worth our
trouble to be foljicitous, and provide accordingly
« f thinly d Dijiruft of God's Providence a greater Sin than is
generally believd : We cou'd not difhufi a good Man in
^is Promifes, and why the Author of goodnefs, is a
Kiddle. It wou'd be a difmal Politick in a Common-
wealth, that upon Lofles or Poverty Families JJm'd fe-
parate, befides the Temptations that fuch Perlbns are
deferv'dly left to by God Almighty ; for if / dare not
hiieve htm, he may juflly Punifli my Bafenefs with a
greater Unhappineis. 'lis our Judgment, that they im-
mediately adjuft their meaner Circumjlar.cei, and lay afide
that fear of being defpis'd for not being gfeiterthan
others, for Opinion and the Prejudices of Cuflom have
put a very undue Chancer upon the Stations of Life .- In-
duflry and Kefignation will teach 'em to be happier in
trieir prefent Stare, than their cwn Choice in any other
Effate : For it may be laid down for a certain Maxim
That Inch Perjons as tah^e themfelves cut oj God's ProteHien
are always at a lofs, and t^mw not how to dilpofs of them'
jelves.

Quefl. 4. Iflmher there's any fuch thing as a Hag, which
the Common People fancy to be IVnch-ri.Ung, when they are in
their Beds in the Night-time, and as jome fay, when they
areperfecily awa{e, and with juch a Vebetnency that they ire
not able to Jiir either Hand or t cot, or move the leaft .M-m-
btr of their Bodies, nor can utter one word diJii^Sfy, but
mah^e a i^ind of a grumbling Noife .<'— // in the Affirmative,
what Infiance meet you with in HijUry ? if in the Negative
what is it that is the Caufe of it i"

^
.

>

Anjw. 'Tis effeded botfi wayeS,by rapours from crude
and undigeffed Concoiflions, heat of f^lood, as after hard
Drinking, and feveral other Natural wayes

; but fome-
times 'tis really effefted by IViicheS, which firff gave the
Name to the common oppreflion in Sleep ca;l .1 the
Night Mare : Hiflory is full of fuch Inflances, I Oiall
only mention one,which I had frcm a Perfon that was an
Eye and Ear-witnefs to all the Matter of Fadt — A Boy
that was worn out even to a Confumption by t'.e com-
mon Load and Oppreflion of 1 H-'itch in the Night-
time ; fometimes he Ihifted Bed? and was quiet for a
Night or two, but then was afBided again ; he was al-
wayes well in the Day-time, and eat his Meat well

;

an Elder Brother of his that came from the Unr..'rfity,

hearing the Relation of the Boy's Diftemper, luppos'd
the Reafon of it, and order'd the Boy to l/e with his

Father,



tVither, Ke himfeff defigning to fleep in that Bed, and

when Ni^ht came ( according to my Friendt words ) he

Cbirmi Cue Room, as is ufual, to retain a Thief, {for

(nch !/;/'«/ J- have been done, though ire believe by no good

mdins ) and in the Night-time he heard the Lid of the

Cheft urdtr the Window make a little Noile, as ifa

t'atoi lomtthiag elfe had leapt out of the Window up-

op it, whereupon he role and ftruck a Light, and there

(ioiH) ariKjll Homm, a Neighbour which he knew ve-

ry well, in the 111 id II of I he Room : He bid her go, (he

anfu'ciM, jhe cou d r.ot 'till be difmijs'd her, whereupon he

took her by the Hand and led her down the Stairs, and
fent iier home, and bid her come in the Morning : Next
Morning, ashe was Difcourfing his Father, (he came, and
Confc-Hvd fhe uled to lye upon the Child,becaufe he was a

peerift Boy, and hindered her of the Relipef the Family
iiied ro givetohfr, but was not minded to Kill the Boy
for his I'ii enrs fake ; and being Queftion'd by the Scho-
]ar how ihe came to ufe ,fuch Tricks, Sheaa-
l«\Ted, Tt.it a. Mjn came to her Hotife, who releived her,

. ifterwirds fetcht Blood of her, which (he (hewed, and
tliere was a kind of Impreflion of Letters, which the

Scholai prick'd again, and fent her home ; upon which
(he was mightily terrify 'd with the Apparition of the

Man threatning her, which (he told the Scholar ; upon
this the Parents of the Boy caus'd her to go to the

Church continnallj, and afforded her a Relief during

her Life, but ivere a long time before they con'd teach

her the Lords Prayer, and hinder her from flopping her

Ears, but jt length (he overcame ail her wicked fug-

geftions.

Queft. f. Sometime fmce being in Company witi} fome Mer-
chants of Maryland, a Difcoiirte aroji of a Genttetromtn

of that Coimtrey, who being with Child, from the <^/V^-
iiing to the Birth, whtntvir flje brujhed againfi any thing,

her Cloatks nonl.l feem all on fire, and crachfed ; the Rea-

fon of this biJKg gittfs'd at, a (Imager was laid, and it is

referred to your Society, what the meaning on't jhou'd be ^

Pray let us haveyour Anfvcer as foon lU you can.

Anfw. Hiftories afford us feveral fuch Inftances : Per-
haps 'twas fomething of this Nature that is recorded of
Alexander.

_ The Royal Society have taken Notice of it in

their Ttanfadions : But the true Reafon we conceive to
be this — There is a Phojppherut ( or a Chymical Prepurati-

tn ) both liquid and dry, Artificially made of Urine or
Blood, which will fire by the Touch or Motion of the Air

;

and 'tis very probable that Nature had fnpply'd thefe

Perfons with fuch a Quality, without the help of Ar-
tificial Chymiftry, and that by the Tranjpiration, Efflu-
viums or Steams of thefe Saline Particles, the Gloaths
of the Perfon might imbibe the Quality too, which
by Tf-Mch or Air would have the Efteft mention'd in

the Qyeftion. Hiftorians give fome Accounts that fuch
Inftances do fometimes happen to Parties tioubled in
Mind.

Quefl. 6. Why do Drowned People fwim >

. Anfw. 'Tis already Anfwer'd.
Quell. 7. In Delaun'j Prefent State of London, he tells

us oj a Dijkmper fome time fince, catted Sudor Anglicanus,
er the Sweating Dijeafe Tour Thoughts upon it .-'

Anfw. The Polonians us'd to Plat their Hair, and tye

V up, and there was once a Difeafe amongft 'em, call'd

Plica PoLonica ; for their Hair being cut or broke, it

bled, and they dyed upon it ; but we fuppofe this and
the Sudor Anglicanus were no Natural Diftempers, but
as immediate Diftempers from Heaven as the Plague or
Peftilence.

Queft 8. Something rifes from my Heart in my jleep, and
goes up to my Head, when I firuggle it goes away, and the

tiext Day after three or four of thefe Fits, I have t firange

Viiiinefs in my Head— Query— The Reafon hereof/'

Anfw. If from the Vapours of the Succus Nutritius,

which are more or iefs, according to the abundance or
deficience of that Juice ; bleeding, refrigerating, and a

contrary Dyet, are prevalent to remove 'em — If from
ObftruHioni, obferve a Temperate Feeding ; if from
firaitnejs of Fefff^ls, ufe thinner Dyet ; if the Querift
knows not which of thefe, let him Praftice as if hewou'd
Cure 'em all at once.

Queft. 9. IVhat t' it that Caufes the Noife in Thun-

der?

\ Anfw. Nitre.

au ^—,

—

Queft. le. Whit it the fimgefi Creilufe in >fn Univetk"
confidering its built <"

Anfw. I'eihaps the yf«t.— The Author of this Que-
ry fent feveral more, to prove a Non-ceflfation of Mira-
cles, which we don't deny.

Cjueft. 1 1. What are we to believe of Chitomaicy ?
Anju. 'Tis ( perhaps ) the (illieft, Nonfenlical Notion,

m the World, in that fenfe as 'tis ufually taken, v/>. fo
l^now what will happen byi it.

^'

^ The Third Fohme of the Athmm Mercury
is now Publifh'd y Refolving all the moft Nict
ttfid Curious Queftions Propofcd by che Ingenious

of either Sex, from Tuefday, .Axguj} iSih. to
Saturday OBoher 17th. Price 2 s. 6d. This
Thtrd Volume is neatly done up in Alarble Paper

.^

with a General Title, Preface and Index to it.

Printed for John Dumon, at the Raven in the
Poidtrey t, where are to be had the Firft and
Second F'olitmes of the Athenian Mercury, (and
the Supplements to 'em. ) And alfo the Preface
Inde.v, and Twelve Numbers alone, that Cora-
pleat the Ftrft Eighteen Numbers of the Third
[Volume : In which Twelve Numbers are Anfwer'd
many of the Qiieftions lately fent us.

auijetttfenient.

COPE'S Liquid Balfom.

THis B^LSOM being applyed ( according to tlie Direiflioos
given with the Bottle ) either to Bums or Scnlds, will oive
(Jerlcifl Eafe in five Minutes, and as certain a Cure in a very

fliort time, as many credible Perlons can Witnefs ; and he averrs
that no Burn or Scald that is not skin-deep at the firit can be a
Sore, until tlie Fire has drawn a Humour to it, which this £alfim
prevents, it apply'd in a few Hours after the place i$ burnt.

For the proof of what he Aflerts, he reterrj you to the Perfons
after Named, who will I'atisfie any that will be plealed to enquire
of the Truth hereof, ri^.

^

Madam Cooper in H.moii-Gatden, had her Hand lb Ic^lded, that
in halfan Hour 'twas Ivvell'd as big again, bemg drels'd over Niolit
was perteftly Well the next Morning.

°

Mr. Peten in ErH\-Une, tvhite-chiippel, fcalded his Hands and
Leggs with Wort, to that Degree, that the Anguilh and Pain made
him almoll Diftraeled, had perfeft Eale in lels than halt au Hour
the next day had no fign that he was fcalded, but on his infle ps.

Tho. Pierce, Servant to Madam Whe.nley, by Fleet-diuh, fell into
a £ackof Wort, juft pumps out of the Copper, had liis £ack, both
his Hands, and one Legg, fcalded, and this ialfom not apply'd 'tiU
two dayes alter, and the Skin was off, yel he made a perted Cure
of it in 12 dayes.

EUr.. WmMI, lodging at M<ir) Bemc\i, a £ake-houle "in Ey.fUld,
fell into the Fire in a Fit, burnt her Face, ( lo that a Finger mioht
lye in the hollow ) her Thrgat, and left Arm, to that Degree, t'&at
the Cone of her Elbow was naked, and her Veins and Siuews did
appear very much Contrafted

, yet notwithHanding the greatnel's of
this Burn,the Fire was taken out in lels than halfau Hoiir,rnid flie had
the perteil Ule other Arm, Hand and Fingers,' and ihe was Cured
without Scar, Seam, or any Deformity.
And to gii'e greater latisfaction, it polTible, he will inlert the

Names ot feveral others that have experieiic'd itjx/i^.The Lady Rocl-
iitf^h.tm in Shen-ode-flreet . Madam Nelihofp in HMten-C.irdrrt.
Mrs. Tnylor at the Cijile in Exeter-Exchange. Mr. Tempejl againft
Sonierfet-Houfe. Mrs. Gife at the Golden .anchor in Chcupfide. Mrs.
MitcM in Cbrifiiiphen-^lley mTI.'rcd-needle-ftreet. Mr. yajeyatthe
B.tU in the Old Ch.inge. Mrs. Rouden in Biowns-Unc in Spirtle-fieids.
Mrs. Loinoi at the Lamb on Sagron-hiU. Madam Sonyib and Mr.
HoieUndAt Hacl;ney. Madam Mitbstm at Kewinnon-irreen Mr
HKihi at Enfield, &.C.

This Balfom is as effeHual in Curing any Green-wounds, Bruifes w
Aches: .^nd if it does not ^nfieer what is here ajfe^-ted, upon the
return of half of it, the whole Money flail be repaid.
The Price is half a Crofn the Bottle, with Printed Dirertioni

how to Ule it.

He has lit^ewifi a Water which doih cffeHually ttl^e avay any Chil-
blain Hionoiir either in Hands or Feet ui J or 4 times ajplying it.

He can alfo Cure any [ore Nipples in 6 dayes time, or any Stvellint
in the Breaft that coimth by Cold or Brxi/es.

He can Cure Sore Eyes, nay fuch that have been givm over by moll
that frofe/S to Cure them.

He can ta\e ojf the Small- pox, that they piallnoi Pit, nn Scar, and
can give perfeB Eafe in five Hnirs to any that have the Gout : ..And
?naliesthis Offer, 1 hat if he don't Cure what he here propo/es, that he
tf ill deftre nothing for his Medicines n»r Pains, and that they that are
Poor P'all have both for nothing.

He liveth at the Sign of the Cat, near the Weft-end of St. Pauls,
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The Athenian Mercury:
CUdbat, Ociobtrzj. \6g\

Wi hive received fevcra' ^/?/L^«i about l-'egetatler^ nhkh
tee hive thoiif^ht fit to yinjatr .ill together, viz.

Queft. i.*T 1% J Hat is the Ufe efthe Jiilus thut fuUs

V f Anfrt. 'Tis not tb.e Semen Ejfen-

tials, b\K No.ius Generationif ; that is, fa; far as we can

yet diftinguiili ) not the Seminal part of Generation, but

rather of Augmentation, being alu-ayes near a Divifion

of Branches; but our Search in this Point is not at all

determinative, having relblvM to refer cur pofitive An-
fwer 'till the Next Spring, whefi we fliall make more
particular Remarks about it.

Qijeft. 2 . Does the Sap ever defcend in Trees ?

An\<!e. We think we may be very pofitive in the Ne-

gative, for feveral Realcns
;
particularly that Obferva-

cion we have made in all Bodies that preferve their

Eflence by fiiclion or reparation. Suppofe we ask the

fame Qiieftion about the Hairs of our Head, the An-
fwer is plain, that lb lijug as there is Nutrition, there

is Augmentation, but never no receding to the Radix :

'Tis fo in all Animal Bodies which fubfift by New At-

traftions, and net hy any intrinfick Power in themfelves;

as for inftanre, a Perfon ftarv'd to death, which comes
near the Inftance of declining Trees in Winter ; the ra-

dical Moifture that is prelerv'd by the laft Supply of

Nourilhment returns not again into Bread, Meat, Drink,

but exerts its Power fo long as the fpirituous part is

able to fuftain the Offices of Motion ; and lb it is in

Trees, whofc Sap never defcends, but exerts its Power
either in Increafe or Germination, or lupplying the De-
feds in Nature, and when that Vigour is fpenr, the

whole Nature of the Tree languiflies, 'till reliev'd by
frelh Nutrition the next Spring. • We had another

Queftion, by another hand, about the different fru<Sifi-

cations of Trees, —to which we Anfwer, That one and the

ftme Trunk will give Nutriment to Apples, Pears, and
all forts of Fruits that have Pippins in 'em, but not to

ftoned Fruit, as Plumbs, Apricocks, &c. which are of a
different Species ; this we have experienced.

Quelt. J. Is there a Male and Female in Trees ?

Anfw. Ha, ha, ha ! Differences in Soyl caufe diffe-

rences in Species, but not in Vegetatives.

Qiieft. 4. Whether cuting off the bottom Root in Plant-

ing of Trees ( as is ufual ) dees nor more hurt than -good ?
Anfw. No, the nearer any thing is to individuation,

the nearer it comes to the Nature of immaterial Beings,

and by confequence is the mote perfedl ; as for inflance,

a long Sucker afts not only to maintain it felf but the

whole Trunk for which it ads, but a (hort Sucker faves

fo much for the Nouriflimcnt of the Trunk as it fpares,

compar'd to a longer.

C]^e(t. y. metlhr the Variegation in Plants, as Holly,
Philarchea, Myrtle, <!^e. be a Defeli or Virtue in Na-
ture ?

Anfsf. A Vertue certainly, as different wayes of work-
ing in one and the fame Power is a Vertue ; only this

is certain, that the beft Colours argue the greatef^ Per-
fedion, amoiigft which perhaps Green is the beft, and
moft Noble of all Colours in the Univerl'e.

Queft. 6. What is the Ufe of Oal^- Apples ?

Anfw. The fame as Warts, Corns, Moles, &€. which
are Excrefceneies or Defeds in Nature.

Queft. 7. Tour Thoughts about the Nature of Blights ?

Anfw. Some Countreys call it Dialling ; 'tis an Efifeif}

of fuch Winds as are brought from the moft Nitrous
Climates.

^left. 8. In the Virfl Volum? ofyour Athenian Mercury,
Numb. z. Qu. 13. I find you have feen a Quarry, or a

Rodi of Stone brol^en afundtr for building, and in a [olid

place of it there lay a Toad, rpith juji room enough for her

body, and no more, ~ I defire to lino» hoi* the Toad came
there ?

Anfw. 'Tis very probable that falling into fome Chinl^
where fhe cou'd not get out, the Roc^ might clofe up-
on her by degrees, as it grew : Thus Keyes, Stones, and
other things, have been form'd in the Veins of Mines,
which as the Mines encreas'd, were enclos'd, for Rocks,
Mines, qtc. do thrive and encreafe in the ground, as well
as Trees, O'c. above it.

Queft. 9. H-Tiether do Bells on the Harnefs of a Horfe
chear the Horfe, fime 'tis fuppos'd that Eeafts cannot dijiin-

guijh of Harmony or Miifcal joi/nd f

Anf-a. Pliny ( as I take it) has obferv'd that all Beafts
but the Afs are concern'd at Mufick : That it delights
fome, is certainly rruc, by daily expe/ience; and that
it terrifies others we want not Inftances; I knew one,
who when all his Company had left him to run away
from <T Mad Bull, fell a playing upon a Bafe Viol juft
as the Bull was got up to him, upou which the Bull let
up his Tail, and ran away. Some we read of tijat have
plav'd away Bears, fef'c. but as to this prefeat Inftance
we are fatisfy'd, that Carryers ufe not Bells on their
Horfes Necks to chear 'em, fo much as to lead the rell
of the Company, tor all but their Leading-Horfe are
without

: p,u- thut a Horfe can difti fuifh Mufick isplain,
as thofe that get their livings by Dancing-Horfes can
lufficiently inf.irm you.

Queft. 10. Whence comes a Checqiter to be the Cotnmon
Sign oj an .-ile-hoiife ?

Anixr. What is the certain Realbn, we our felves wou'd
fain know, if a little feyrching into Chronicks wou'd
inform us, but too much labour fpent about it, won't be
countervail'd by the U!e and Intereft of fuch a Difcovery.

Qlieft. I r. What Pretence has the Pope to a Triple Crown '?

Anfis). Some fay to aft the Offices of the whole Trinity
and 'tis as reafonable as to make Effigies of 'em ; but
fmce there's no good Reafon to be given, we may' An-
fwer it by asking other Queftions— Why does he uft
fraud and force to obtain the Name ofuniverfal Bijhop ...

when Rome was once a private Biftmprick. Why does
that Church pretend that we owe our

. Converfion to
'era, when Lucius was hundreds of Years before, a Chri-
ftian King here ; and why a thouland more Impoftutes

?

Queft. II. Whether tis Idwful to Srcear i"

AnJTPp. Our qucrift'feems mightily diffatisfy'd in our
affirmative Anlwer, and mufters lome of the -Fathers
to prove nothing ; To what we have faid before, we
add— That if it had been an ill thing, God wou'd ne-
ver have Iworn by himl'elf— That our Saviour by fay-
ing, Srvear not at all, only meant in Common Difcourfe'
because a frequent Ufe wou'd grow into a Cuftcm of
taking God's Name in Vain, that is, (moft]y)by fpeak-
ing of it witliout Reverence, or thinking of what we
fay. And to put all out of douot, 'tis faid in the
Epiflle to the Hebrews, Men verily Swear (or do Swear)
by the Greater, and an Oath for Confirmjtiim is unto "-em

an end of all jtrife : 'Tis fpoken in the Prefent Tenfe,
do Svear, nor have frvorn, as an old Cbtolcrt.- cr Anti-
quated Cuftom ; and this was the Cuflom after ©ur Sa-
viours Command ofSrvear not.

Queft. 15. What K'.ifoncan be given, »hy the Name ef
GOD is not once mentioned throughout all the Booh^ of Eflher ?

Anfxf. This Queftion was fome time fince Propoled
but we muft ingenioufly acknowledge we were not 'till

very lately provided of any iitisfadory Antwer: But
now we think we have found one, where we little tx-
peded it, namely, in Confulting Authors on the late

difficulty concernmg the Creation of the Wmld, where we
accidentally lit upon this Paffage out ol A Ben Ezra's
Commentaries thereon, -— " The old Samaritan Penta-
" teuch, lays he, here reads - Inprincipiocreavit Afima,tic,
"In the beginning Afma Created the Heavens and the
" Earth. Now this Afima, or as we read it, .-ijhima, was
the God OT Idol of the Hamathites, fome of thole People
^ho were brought up by the King of y^jj^rw, and planted

iqf



in the Region of 5"/»firri«, when Ifrtd were earned a-

uay Captive, — as we read i K'*W i7- 30. j4nd the Men

»f!-f:~n^'.hK.de Aflnmi; wlio havin| been deftroyedby

Ljoff for nor worftiiping rhe true God, an old Prieft

\\'.s fent back f om Bihion to Samma to teach 'em how

fo do'l^^ w'ho 'tis prcbable brought a Copy ofthePe«-

tdtKiiih vft\\ him - - But they iemr.g the Lord, and /erwVg

their Uttls^ AS 'tii theie exprels'd, mixt their IVorjhips to-

ri-thcr, and made a N',u,igril-lbi t of Religion, its pro-

bable ctrn-.piir.g tli'" Holy Lt^iis, as has been ufuai tor He-

mutis ancf Mi<K-.eUever5, and inferting the Names of

thcu- Idoh. inlk-ad of the true Gcd.—'" Somen IM pro

" EiohiM, as A. E. goes on, ^ hich leaft :he Fct/Jjwx (heu'd

"aI(i>do in Mr.:i!ij, (fothey call the Book of Hf/<er )

MmJevjL whom ke hippofes to be the Author oi it ( and

indeed ris laid in the Viillory, that thele Matters were

nnixn in a B-ol^, aiid that Ejtktr and Morda.ii wrote

with all Authoiity ) thjt he did jtudioujly and indufiu-

Chl!/ alifid:ri from tks Kr,ne of God xhrouihout all this

Boof^, tt hie'' Wis t} _zo abrcjd jr.iorjgthf Htiitbens, Subjecls

1/ AhafliKerus, hfi ihty Jhou'd frve it is their Coimrey-

nien the H.uiia'iies h.id behre done, and fcUl in fome of

their onn ld(ds in the r}om '.v't. And indeed to obl'erye

the whole Hiftorv, v\e fnill fi:id in fome places fo fair

O^csiio i for mentioning the Name of God, that uijlels

i; hid been dffurwHf avoided, one can hanlly tell how

icihoud be thei^e omitted —For in the Account otthe

S^'.ws Behaviour und-r their Apprehenfons of a fpeedy

and general M.ifu-cre, we rind defcribed their F:jyfi»^ and

hi':: /' Sa-^cUth and Alhes : We find Mordecats Dif-

courfe and dej^ndance upon Providence for the Delive-

rance of his Countrey-men the ^etvs, and we find that

Qiiten EJfher order'd' all the fern of ShitfoJn \o Faft,

and Promis'd fiie and her Court wou'd do tlie fame ;

and ye*t in all this tho' here's fo fair an Occafion as well

as afterwards in the Account of their Deliverance and

T!.'.tyJ;.<---i~:iii^, thoiigh thefe are ail religious Concerns,

and though 'twas difficult to del'cribe a FJ/^ a Tbani^s-

gi-jing and a Providence without mentioning a God,

yet we find the w ord not fo much as once here ufed

—

For which, if any can affign a more probable Reafon thzn

what we h.ave heie produced, we (hall own our felves

extreamlv Oblig'd to 'em for their Information.—- But

here we are aware oi one grand ObjeHion which will go

near to fhake the ftrength of all this Hypothefis, if it be

not forefcen and avoided. That great Man who had the

Gare of compiling and adorning our Englijl) Edition of

the Pohglot, when he comes to treat of theSxmtritan

Pentateuch, feems very Zealous for it, and difcourfes in

particular of this Paifnge of A-Beri-Exra: He fays truly,

tliat there is no Inch Word as this Afirna to be found in

the Samaritan Bible, v. here the Jew pretends it is : Tl.at

the latter Samaritans, after they had a Temple built for

'em on Mount Geri\i»i, were no longer Idolaten, but

Scbifmaticlis only ; and that the fevrs by reafon of their

inveterate Hatred againft 'em, ufe to load 'em with all

the Calumnies imaginable, of which fort he takes this

to be one. In Anfwer whereunto, with all the Deference

poifible to the Mtmory of fo good and great a Man, we fay

m the firfl place, to his Objpdtion, that there is Nort

no iuck word to be found in the Samaritan, we readily

grant it, nor did A. E. ever affirm there »<w — We alfo

as freely erant timt the S-.cor.d Call of thofe Samaritans

might liot be Idolaters, ( tho' our Saviour himl'elf tells

'em, they l;n':w mt rvhat they If'orjhip'-d) ^l^d yet ftill A-Ben-

E^ra's Account may hold firm and good : For he fays —
the word Afima was found iii the Old Samaritan Bible,

tho" none doubts but w hen they afterwards came to Ifw-

Jl)ip the true God, they wcu'd abolifti their Old Idols, and

turn 'err, out 01 their BiWex as well as their rfnj;/w; accor-

dingly it might very eafiiy be in the Old Copies,?LnA yet not

to be found in the New. For the Jew flandering the Sama-

ritans, we find by both Sacred and Profane Hiftory, that

there was but little Love lofl between 'em — however moft

of what A. E. accufes 'em of, is certainly true ; 'Tis cer-

tain they Tverr Idolaters, 'tis certain they JVorfhipt this

Afima, and 'tis certain they Placed it in the Temple of

God, and as well they might in his Word— and that they

aftuaily did fo, carries with it a great Face of probabili-

ty, and that Mordecai might know this, is very poffible,

he being about the Court, and no doubt conftant Corre-

fpondencfc kejt oetwixc that and fuch/i«OT«tt/ CoBenies,who

as it appears, RiWfitil Tribute to the Kings of P?r/?tf, and
receiv'd their Gmiernours from them — and if he did ^{wcw

it, might very vnifely and religioujly endeavour to avoid
giving Occafion for any fuch future Inconyeniencies, and a
better Account than this we doubt can liardly be founi
of this matter.

Let us add one Conjefture more concerning this AJi-
ma, M hich we know not whether any other has before
fallen upon : 'Tis a known Objefticn againft the yews
by the filly Heathens, that they H'orjlnpt an Afs or Affes
Head -- Afini or Ajina Caput .- Now this miftake might
have fome ground in this Idolatry of the Old Samaritans,
who Wordiipt this Afima, which by a very fmall Change
might be taken by one ignorant of the Language for the
lame with Ajina an Afs, and one miftake ottep produ-
cing another, the fame imputation be thrown on all the
^etvs, the Samaritans near Neighbours. Nor a:e fuch
miftakes as thefe without a Piefirient among the Heathen
Writers, w hen they fpeak of the ^ews, who we know
made bad Greeli of the Htbrtie vetrd J^erufalem, and then
underitood it in as bad a fence, tor a Name denoting Sa-
criledge ; which tho' fome Chrijiians won't own to be
a Sin, yet we may believe even a Jew wou'd never io
far glory in it.

We defign to Publifli an Anfwer to the Queftions late-

ly fent us about IS.VAHT BAPTISM, and therefore
defire that all fuch as have any Doubts about it,'

fpeedily to fend in their Objedions.

The Paper of ^pfjr«w»x will bePubliftit next Satttrday,

if there fore any of our Qtierifts have any late Cu-
rious Inftances on that Subjedf, they are defired to
fend 'em in, with the Places and Perfons, hy Fryday
next at fartheft.

a^ Our NEW PROPOSALS ( concerning the Valu-
able Books Printed from the Year 6^. to this

prefent time ) fliall be inferted in next Tuefday's

Mercury, ( which will therefore for once be a whole
(heet ) together with the NAMES of fome of thoie

Books deCgn'd.

aotertifemcntsJ.

THe. Preface^ Index, and 1 2 Numbers that

compleat the firft 18 Numbers of our
Third Volume, are now Publiflic all together,

at 12 <!/. price, that fo all thofe Gentlemen
that took in the (ingle Sheets from time to

time might have their 7 hird Tolmie ent'ne for

2 s. 6 d. and alfo that thofe Coft'ee-houfcs that

did the like might have the faid Volume
ftitcht up by them for the conftant Emcrtain~

mtm of their Cuftomers, fingle Sheets being

apt to be loft, except pafted in a Book. In

thefe 12 Numbers, and in the whole Third Vo-

Inme now Publidit, are Anfwer'dmany of the

Qjiefiions lately fent us. Printed for J. Dumon
at the Raven in the PouUrey.

I-'Hc SVPPLEMENT to the Third Fohme
of the yithenian Mercury will be Publilht

next Fryday, containing an Account of the

Defign and Scope of the moft confiderable

Books NEWLT PRINTED IN ENGLAND,
and in the Forreign 'Journals^ and of the Qua-
lity of the Authors, if known; with impar-

tial Remarks upon their Undertaking and Per-

formance. To which is added the Ingenious

Conferences of the Forreign Virtuofo's upcw
many Nice and Curious Quefiions, many of
which have been lately fent us.

hON DO h\ Printed for 5|0^n J^imtOH at the RAinn in the Poultrey. 1691.
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The Athenian Mercury I

' ^aturtja^, ocJokr^i. 169 1,

IVe hive '-l^hei feverj.1 Letters of IVjiiinces about Apfiriti-

(!«.(, &c. rcbiih lire hive promiid iiUtOiether^ l^norvin^ that

not onlv the Credibility of 'em m.iy conduce to the reducing

the many Profdytes o/Sadducirm ir-'ii Hobbifm amongji

«j, but alio (if great fjti.ifaclion to all our ^erifts in ge-

nerdl. But firjl we fluU give you perhaps the mofl divert-

ivg KeUtion 0} a Night-vnall^er th.it ever rvit heard of,

which was fent us upon our Publijhing a. late Anfrrer to a

^ery of I'oit Nature. Take it in the Relators own
words.

R
Gentlemen,

I Relation. "% "^ Eariiiig in one of your Mercuries a Qiie-

<Hon, li'hetber it can bi a Truth that one

malt^ed in his jkep .<" puts me in mind of

one ^enney Sedgnich, a Maid Servant to one ^ohn Wethnili

of a Town called SniUington in Torf;-fi)ire, who talked in

her lleep all the Night long every Night, and fometimes

would 1 i;e out of her Bed and walk aboui the Hoiife : One
timeflierofe and came through the room where Hay, and
by the light of the Fire I did lee and obferve her to take a

Pot or Mug;; ofFu Shelf, and holding it to her Mouth, faid,

i>jr. Bacl'houie, yon are Welcome fi'om York, here's to you ;

and let down die Mugg, and returned to her Bed, but

runninc ai;aiuft the Door cheek awaked, and fell a cry-

ing and fcolding at her Maftcr, who lay in the lame
room, for pulling her out of Bed, i^'c. I do alTure you,

diat r.or.e of us could fleep a whole Niglit for a Month
or fix Weeks together, 'till flie rofe, for laughing at her

Talk. If I (hould w^ ite all I heard and remember, it

would hll a Qiiire of Paper. Tie give you a few inftan-

ces, ( But firll Note, that (he never uttered any thing

that was faid to her, but w fa'ever (he (aid her felf,

were it good or bad, fiie wou d repeat in her fleep : )

She had a Sweet-heart, a Tranflator by Trade, who liv-

ed at a Town called l^norvftrop, about Two Miles from

Leeds, and as many from Stvillington ; he ufed to take

her behind him on his Horfe, and bring her almofJ home,

to ejie her, which we Icnew notj 'till (lie told us in her

fleep ; which was thus : fays fhe ( feeing her Mailer ) to

her Fritnd, Cec^i-fooi, (a word flie frequently ufed)

yonJ.e:- i> my Majl^r, tf bti fee me he mil jsar me to death, I

vi'.l kip off and •h:de- 7,iy felf in Blaram'^ Garden., ( which

had a- very high-^tile i:rto it : ) (lie gets out ol Bed, and

goejS ;to her Mailers Bed, which was very high, and

gctsoije Lcgg upon his Bed, and ftrove to get up the

ct,hfr,'bi!t could no; ; we all laughing, the Folks of the

next -Hwife -heard us,' at laft fhe awoke, and cryed and

Icoldfd at hef'Maiter as before : She was no fooner in

ted and afleep again, but began to talk ; fiys (he, Thar

vas a prei;y BoyyAU jeni with the four Pears and the Sugar-
.

caildv ; I tat ih'i'^ans, and hid the Candy, but if my Aft-

fteffinhit; rie'fmar 'tis none ofmine : That's a good tafs",

^rtney, laid h^r Mafter i lays (lie mflier fleep,

-. V ':•->
'

. Tfn m,xy go.htme and rDafJjyoiir Hofe,

jisi w/'ft th.t pe^x-J.rops font your Hofe,
. ,\ J-...'.

J}Yij)^rnocl^ no maidens here ;

for yeu tread dcrvnGrajsj and need not,

• IVear yourfmes, and fpeed ««,

AndClotit-kaihsr'sye^dear I,

iitt 1 ni:d not Care, for my Srteet-heart's a. Cobkr.

At which we all Laughed very loud, and flie louder than

us all. Her Malhr having Lattin Books, flie thought

he kne* by thern chofe things he jear'd her with, and

hicj them one after another ; but one Night in her fleep

(hfe called to a Maid of her Acquaintance, and faid. Now
I dare jay ary thing, for I have hid all my Majiers Conju-

ring Books , by which means he foutid chem. But I will on-

ly tell yoU one pafTage, perhaps worth conlidering of:

She lived in a Tavern in Nevpcaflle upon Tyne, and when
the Scots took it, flie runnnig in a Fright down the Stairs,

broke her Legg; flie in her fleep began the Story of it,

calling, Mianfs, Midrefs, ds you not fee how the Blood runs
atfuchdpiace i" naming it; and puts her Legg out of the
Bed, which was very nigh the Floor, and fate up, put-
ing her Hand into the Chamber-pot, and bathing her
Legg, crying out very pitteoully. Oh Pain, Pain !0h Pain,
Pain ! a long time, inlomuch that I would have waked
her, but they would not let me do it : So far as I can
judge, flie wept, and was really in Pain. This may
(erve for a little diver/ion, if it be of no other life to
you, that flie fliou'd Dream fo fenlibly of a thing fo
long part : I was then about i a or 13 Years of Age,
and it was in the Year 11544. (he lay with two Boys, her
Msflers Sons, they would hang about her Neck, and fay,
to her, Jenny, Lig dortn Jtrmey ; the elder of thofe Boys
was then about three Years old, he is now living in Thiev-
ing4xK at IVeHininiier.

1 Rclat. One Madam Bents, who lodgeth at my lady
Birants in Buw, tells me that my Lady Gerrard and (he went
to Vilit an ancient Gentlwoman, who has Lodgings in a
Houle, out of which one Madam BendijI) died at EaU-
harn, about AuguSl was two Years fince, they fay, that
t\:e old Gentlev, oman tells them, that about 7 or 8 Weeks
ago Madam £f?i.^7y& appear'd to her like a fliadow, and
talk'dwich her an hour or more at a timej the Voice
was low, but flie cou'd hear what flie faid perfedfly

;

the Spirit bid the Old Gentlewoman tell her Son,who was
Obllinace, trf. that he muft read the i/?, id, jrf. chap,
of the Proverbs, in which he might learn his Duty, is'c.

and told her that flie had left him that Houfe, and r jo L
per Ann. but the Executors had done him fome wrong, j^c,
Mr. BendijI ame i'tom'Cambridge, the Old Gentlewoman
deliver'd her Meflage to him ; the Spirit told her flie had
done as flie bad her, and thanked her for it ; but (ince

that the Spirit had almoft turned her out of her Bed,
and gave her a blow that hurt her a little. More to the
fame purpofe I had from Madam Bents : She alfo faith,

that Mr. Smith, the Minifler of We(i-ham, has been with
tiie old Gentlewoman.

3 Relat. Madam jBfMtj told me alfo, that a Gentlewoman
of her Acquaintance, now living, had a Son that took ill

Courfes, and flie being Pious was fearful about him,
that he would be damn'd ; the Young Man did reform,
but loon jfterdyed; his Mother was extreamly affliifled,

and fear'd he was in Hell ; about a Month after he dyed,
(if I mifiake ijot) the Young-man's Spirit Came to his Mo-
thers Bed, and opened the Curtains, at which (he and one
in Bed with her, flunk down and covered themfelves ; the
Spirit called. Mother, Mother, and flie then faid, Son ; it an-
Iwered, Mother, you are much troubled concerning me, but

I am come to tell you that I am at rtH, andfhalL trouble yoit

no more.

4 Rflat. Another thing of like Nature a worthy Per-
fon now living in London told me of ; which in fliort was.
That oneLuw in Derby-Jhire, near to the Peal^, had a Bro-
ther dyed, and atterwards appeared to him, and defired

that his Brother wou'd go to one with whom he had
lived as a Servant, and demand fome Money which was
due to him, and give it to a Woman in the fame Town,
whom he had Promifed Marriage to, and got her with
Child, and then deferted both his Service and her : Luiu
went to the Man, had the Money, gave it her, got her
to forgive his Brother, and came home, the Spirit being
with him; when they were nigh home, the Spirit bid

his Brother ask v/hat he would have done for him, ( Lunt
being poor ) for if he asked, he could grant him, and it

fliould not hurt him either as to Soul or Body ; but
Lunt wou'd ask nothing ; the Spirit thanked ham for

the Kindnefs he had done him, and vanilhed with iuch

a melodious Noife that ravifhed Lunt, &c. There are

many fhange things iri this Story which I omit, fup-

pofing fome of you may have heard it before; ijfnoc,

'twere as I think, worth your heariiig.

Quefl. I. // tbeje things be fo, it would feem tee xre ia

be Probxtitinirf In it ftaU kfUr this Life : Bitt Pkether tt



It tmvtwnt ftT ym to give your Thm^ts ef it, i %«»« J

lut jhouU be gUi to tntet vtith them in your Mercury, '

dire not prefume t» iefire it in another vtay ?

Sromly, by Bow,

Odlob. 3. 1^51.

Yours to Command,

HUGH PRESTON.

Anfw. To which four Relations we Aofwer, That

there's not one Argument amongft 'em all, that proves

any thing like a future State otTryal, or another place

befides this World, to depend upon for entailing a cer-

tainty of Rewards or Punifhments to Eternity — We
meet ( befides this ) with innumerable Inftances of Spi-

rits appearing, to make or defii e i'atisfadlion, to fuch as

they have injur'd whilft living ; but for fuch Inftances as

we meet with, which feem to contradict the Scripture,

as melodious Mufick, or Signs of Rejoycing after fuch

and fuch fatisfadion, we ought to attribute it to the illu-

fions of the Devil who brought in the Epilogue or latter

part of the Scene, or elfe that the whole was manag'd

by — The Querift fent another Queftion about a cer-

tain way of improving Money, which we judge not pro-

per to concern our lelves with, left thereby we injure

one of the Parties concern'd.

J Relit. Dr. Vonn ( as we have been lately inform'd

by a Perfon of great Note ) relates, that being at Pi-

ris, after Dinner, in his Chamber, he faw his Wife pafs

by him through the Room, with a dead Child in her

Arms ; a Meflenger was diipatched immediately to Lon-

don, where at that inftant (he was deliver'd, after a hard

iabour, of a dead Child, which was the inftant (he ap-

peared at Piris, or the Spirit that reprefented the

Vifion.

6 Relit. An Eminent Doiflor's Sifter, ( whom one of

our Society knows very well, being then about Seventeen

Years Old, in a high Peftilential Feaver, in the Sick-

nefs time, fell into a fliort Slumber, and had this Vifion

:

A BURIAL, the Cloth held up by four Maids, and a

faumerous Train of Followers, and it was buried in a

Vault — She asked,what Buryal it was ; a by-ftander an-

fwered that flie fliould dye of the TOV;jE,HS, andbe fo

buried in a Vault, and have four fuch Maids,whom he

Named, to carry her : Then appear'd three great Green
glorious Balls,which rofe up in a beautiful Field ; the leaft

afcended quickly out of her fight, the fecond and bigg-

eft feft after it, the third flower ; the By-ftander told her

the firft Ball was her felf, the fecond was her Father, the

third her Mother ; flie awaked, and related tliefe Vifi-

ons, and named the Maids Names ; (he was marked with
the Toliens as (he was told of, and dyed in few hours.

But what makes this Relation more remarkable, is, Al-

bitloxvs-Bread-lireet-ChuTch was (hut up, the Church-w ar-

dens refufed the Burial, unlels her Friends would bury

her in the Church-Vault, and enjoyned no People fliould

be invited to the Burial, which was agreed on, and at

Noon the Body was to be buried : At the fame time

came one of her Play-fellows out of the Countrey to lee

the deceafed, and underftanding the Burial was to be

that day, defir'd noPerfons might hold up the Cloth but

her and three Maids (he would bring, which were all

the fame Maids the deceafed Named when (he awaked j

and without Invitation a numerous Train followed to

the Church, and (he was buried in the Vault accor-

dingly.

7 Relit. The aforementioned Dr's. Daughter, Miriim-
ne by Name, was called about Ten in the Morning au-

dibly three times, by a Voice which (he took for her

Fathers : (he Anfwer'd, and hafted down at the third

Call, fearing her delay would difpleafe him ; when (he

came down Stairs, (he asked what her Father would
pleafe to have with her \ whenas (he was told her Father

was Difcourfing with a Man a long time,and that no Body
had called, unlefs fome Body in the Street had called

fome Perfon by Name ; (he replyed, her Name was not
a Common Name, being Mariamne, therefore not pro-
bable ; (he in three dayes fickned, and was inftantly de-

lirious, and dyed.

8 ReUt. Another tells us on his own Knowledge, That a

MaM was called audibly three times, when no Body called

In the Houfe, and at that Inftant the Grand-mother dyed,
tbove a hundred Miles off, Calling upon this Maid, who
is now alive in London,

9 ReUt. Some little time agoe, a Perfon under an Ex-
traordinary Weaknefs of Body and lightnefs of the Head,

called upon the Name of another Perfan, with wheni he
had been very intimately acquainted, to Come, twice or
thrice repeated, with more than ordinary loudnefi, con-
fidering the Weaknefs he was then under, and within an
hour or two after dyed, which was about (ive a Clock
in the Morning ; at (ix the fame Morning came the Wife
of the Perfon who was called by the Deceafed, to know
how he did, for that her Husband had not refted that
Night, tho' very Well when he went to Bed, and whol-
ly ignorant of the Deceafed's lUnefs ; in (hort, the Per-
lon (o called, after that time rofe not out of his Bed,
but dyed that very day feven-night after.

10 Relit, ^tar Che/ham in Bud^inghdmfhire, there was
one ^ojeph Chambers, who dyed out of the very Hou(e
where I then lived, who after he had been buried about
three dayes, as the Maid of the Houte was walking thro*
a little Orchard adjoyning to it, at a little diftance flie

faw, this ^ojtpb Chambers, ( in a Melancholly Pofture

)

leaning againft a Tree, in the very Cap and Drefs he was
laid out m ; upon thii the Maid runs into her Mafters
Houfe, much affrighted, and told him, That if ever flie

faw Jofeph Chambers in her Life, file had juft now feen
him. He haunted the Houfe for feveral Years afterwards,
and would very often in the dead of the Night rap, rap[
rap, fo long, and fo hard at the Door, 'till he wak'd ali
the Family : 'Tvyas fuppoted his Errand was to dilcover
fome great Injuries he had done to the right Own-
er of the Houfe where he dyed. The Maid that faw him'
was about a Fortnight agoe at our Bookfellers Houfe, and
now lives near I.«»j«J in Buc'iinghim-Jhire.

OUR THOUGHTS UPOH THE WHOLE.
That fuch fupernatural Tranfadions are now believ'd

in all Nations, have been credited in all Ages, thole that
confult the Scripture find frequent mention of 'em, nay,
once from our Saviours Mouth,w^. Handle and -. me,jorA
Spirit hith not fiefh and bones is ye fee me have. Th.e Roman
and Grecian Hiftories are full of Inftances, ( particularly
fee Plutarch's Lives ) but we have no need of Enumera-
tions, for the next ftep to the disbelieving fuch things, is,

the denyal of the Souls Exiftence out of the Body, wliich is as
hard to be conceived as the Nature of Spirits ; aud ifthat
once is admitted. Farewell all Moral Virtues, the Digni-
ty of our Realbns, the Expedation of Rewards and Pu-
nifliments hereafter, and by Confequence an inlet to the
moft profligate bafe things whilft here, that Humane Na«
ture can pofllbly ftoop to : As to a more particulr An-
fwer to Relation 9. fee Vol. 2. N. . Q, .

aDtertifcmentjS.
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QlOt 4- l9Dml). II.

The Athenian Mercury:
CUCfDa.'P, No-vember 3. 1691.

wQueft. I. "T 71 T Hether ii Comprehcnjion^ or the Unicing

of Conformiiis and Nor.covformijti.,

becrj't neciffjry for the Rsjurmirtg of

England?

Anfrc. Ybs undoubtedly — becaufe the Schifm it felf,

«n which fide Ibever the fault Ijes, is a great Sin and

Scandal, and highly nerds Reformation — for that there is

a Schifm, is as plain as that One and One are not One, but

Two ; fince there are different Churches, different Communi-

ons, and Hearts more different and oppofite than either. This

Union is further neceflary, even to PERSONAL REFOR-
MATION, becaufe the want thereof has fo much ob-

ftrufted it, Perlbns being more concern'd for their own
particular Tenems than for common Chriftianity ; nay,

entertaining the mod bitter, fcurrilous and prophane

Scoffs againft the contrary Party, even in their moft (0-

lemn and religious Ptrformances, with Approbation and

Pleafure— as let thole concern'd fay what they will,

fuch whofe Converfation is but- any way general,

cannot but have feen and heard Inftances of but too ma-

ny : And thus while one laughs at the others PREACH-
ING, and the other at his PRATING, the Atheilt laughs

at both, and there aie very many believe neither. Be-

fides, the World is fofooUfhly ill-natur'd, that oppofite Par-

ties commonlv are out of fpite either caickMs or ne,-;!!-

gent in any Chriiliiii Duty which they Ice their Oppo-
fers ftridl: or eminent in performing. Another Realon

is that. Rebus pc flantibus, we fee not how the ancient

Church-Difcipline, fo much defired, and the lofs thereof lb

much lamented, can ever be renew'd, without which
it's not very likely fuch a. REFORMATION as is defired

Ihou'd take very large fteps among ns : Since as things

now are, let a Perfon be Excommunicated in our Church,

he has the Dijfenters to fly to ; in theirs he flies to us, or

indeed l^eeps betrveen both, rails at all, and is 0* neither.

Agen, while this fatal and fcandalous Divifion h(is, it can-

not be avoided, but there will ftill be different Interefls,

and that powerful ones, v/hok (iruggle will be not only

dangerous to the State, but breed Animofities, Strife and
Bitternefs in the different Parties Ifljich God l^novus

whether ever we jliall be fo happy to fee Conipojed and

Ended.

Quefl. i. Whether a Regulation in .the Ele&ing of Mefii-

bers to ferve in Parlianent will not greatly Contribute to the

REFORMATION jo much fpo\en of and deJJred .-• or can

it be a compleit Reformation without it ? and would not fuch

a Regulation crown the prejent Endeavours, and be a Means

to provide for the Efiahlijhmem of the Reformation begun, and

for the Ufiing continuance thereof ?

Anfw. — Sed quis cuflodiat ipfos f" &c. That fuch a

thing wou'd be of excellent life upon divers accounts,

and efpecially to the good IVorii the ^eriji mentions,

there's no manner of doubt to be made — But all the

Craft is, how fliall fuch a Regulation be accomplifh'd ?

for it muft be done in Parliament, and confented to by
thofe who are lb much Parties — that we can neither

with Safety or good Manners fay any more on fo tender a

Subje^.

Quefl. 3. Ifhether Men of Underfianding, virtuous And

fober Lives, and true Lovers of their Countrey ; and in a word,

the beft of Men, are not the fitteji of Men to be cbofen Mem.
hers of that Honourable Society ?

Anfw. There's no more doubt to be made oFthis than

the former -- But where fhall we find c/ioh?/; of 'em, ( out

of Parliament ) who fill up that Charader? And upon
this ^uefiion we fhall take the Liberty of Free-men and
Englifi-men, and advile thofe who have PXTEs, ( in any
future Parliament ) as they Value their Cmfiience, their

Countrey or their Honour, to Choofe fuch Per Tons as de-

ferve fo high an Employment : Arkd in crder thereunto

(hall give fuch Directions as we are contiJent no. honefi

Man will diflike, if Intereft does not eitreamly byals

his Judgment.

1. That thofe they gives their rotes for, be Men 0} Senfe
and Ability ; by which we mean, ml only of found Reafev,
but well vers'd in the Interefls of their Countrey, and of aH
Europe ; and in a word. Jit to mal^e up a part of one of the
mojl augujl Aff'emblies in the florid.

2. That they be firm Friends and Lovers oftheprefent Efia-
hlijliment in Church and State, yet no Biggots nor Hot-heads
who are the unfittejl Men in the IVorld to malie Law r for others,,

when they han't Prudence enough to rule themfelves, thofe Ex-
treams being the certain Arguments both of weal^ and narrojp
Souls.

3. That they be Men, as far as can be guefs'd, of true Pie-
ty, which can only be \nown by their virtuous, fober and re-

tigious Converfation : • For fuch as thefe will neither be
Corrupted by all the Gold of France, nor Sway'd by any Fa-
ction in England, nor fo foon U-'i'-d by any little priv:iit In.
tere/t, injurious to the Publicly Benefit of the Nation.

Tiius have we eiideavour'd to Anfwer the Gentlemans
fecond Queftion -- but alas we may be yet tar ehough
from making any fuch Choice ; for while the EleHon
are govern'il by P.iffion, or Imereji, or rice it felf, it's

not like their Votes (hou'd be any jujter than themfelves 5
and 'tis too certain, that mofl of thofe Qiialifications
mention'd, wou'd bring their Owners many Enemies, for
no other Reafon but becaufe they were fo. Confidering
then the Pref^m State of Affairs, we doubt the Reformati-
on muft be more general, and begin below, as it has al-
ready above, before it can reach the middle.

Quel!. 4. IVIjat Methods will be beft to lal^e, that fiioh

Perfons may be Elecied, and being Chofen, that they may be
duely Returned?

Anfw. This is rather a Parliament Bufnefs, than the
Work of fuch a Paper — A little more mt and Honefiy
'tis true, and a little lefs Drinh^^ and Money wou'd do the
Work without it — But the two firfi of thefe Commo-
dities are much more fcarce than the iwo laji : The for-
mer of which is almofl always the great Hinge of EleBi-
ens, and the latter too often of Returns : For it can't be
jmag.in'd how much it inclines a Scribes Hand to flip, when
lis cramm'd full of Guinea's, or even his Head it ft If to mi-
Jfal;e, rvhen jorne pjrticnhr Intereft or Fallion --fills every
Cell of his Brain. Some Per Ions have propofed, and that
with Reafon enough, that the Penalty of Falfe Returns
fhou'd be greater, bo'h on the Returner and the Return-
ed — for ^is an eafie matter if worfl comes, ro pay 2
Imall Summe ofMoney for a good Friend, trbo his jcrfeit-
ed Conf.ience, Honour, Soul and all, to Oblige a Gentle-
man : Whereas, were the Penalty in this Cafe more fe-
vere, and upon that fide it can hardly offend ; the Crime
having perhaps as bad or worle Coril-quences than he
very higheft of thofe which we make Capit.il

; ( how-
ever certainly a little more hainous than Stealing an Old
Mare or Thineen-pence-half-psnny. ) We fay, were the Pe-
nalty, Entire Forfeiture of perfonal and real Efii-t', making
the Family eternally Infamous, by fome Publidi Brand
fet upon 'em, and rendring 'em utterly incapa'-itated for
any future Employment— This wou'd makf thole whb
are concer'nd, a little more afraid of Burning their Fin-
gers. . But whether we fliall ever live to fee fuch a
happy RtgUtien —- N. L.

Queft. J. H-'hetber to purcbafe Votes with Money, cr pro.
cure 'em by Treats to Excefs with IVme or jlrong Drlnl;, &c.
be not an irregular and unfair Proceeding r' — ylnd can fuch
Perfons have a true aim at the right Ends of Government
who endeavour to be Cbofen ty Methods jo repugnant and con-
trary thereunto f"— And can a'^y true Engli(h-man. who is
willing to ferve as a Member in Parliament, cut of a true
Zeal jor the good of his Countrey, and having nothing elje iit

his Eye, give Countenance and Encduragentent to fo ignoble
and bafe a Choice ?

Anfw. To purchafe fingle Votes with Money, is fo
bafe and mean a Thing, that we can hardly think there's
any that pretend to be GenL-iemeu can be guilty on't.

Te



lotricure oTobtiin 'em only by Trenti, ice. is much
*^he fame with tlie other— but there's fome difference

betwixt procuring rotes by thefe Treats, at they are

, here call'dj and only allowing fome moiente refrejhment

'to thole who pe; haps come many miles to give them,

and muff toil and Iweat in a Crawd fometimes a whole

Day, before their Votes can be taken : - However, fo

gieat and fcandalous is the abule in things of this Na-

ture, and fo valt is the confequence thereof, that

'twou'dperhipsbe happy iovEngUnd it thiscuftom were
entirely left oft", nay, forbidden by fome fevere Penalty:

for the people have more need to he.ir a Sermon, or

fome good Difcourfe, diredling 'em in their Choice,

betore they fee about it, than to make themfehes Brutes

before they come to choofe Members of an Aflembly
that is to regulate the Affairs of almoSf all tl)t florid.

But the mifery is, That rebus fie ftintibus, Let a Gen-
tleman have the l-'irtue of a Siint, and the IVifiom ot an

Angel, if he'll not ufe the accuftom'd Methods, and li-

quor ^fJbs Throat, he gets not a Soul of em to lift up
their Foice or Hcinds in his behalf— And the charge is

now grown fo extravagant, that there are many Ele-

(Sions which cut ivejy from i Gen'lemms Ejhte, what
wou'd formerly have been thought a good Fortune for

one of his Children, —which makes many dejerving Gen-

tlemen of the clea'eft Sence and Reputation, and excel-

lently accomplifti'd to ferve their Countrey, fit at

home (while others of much lefs Merit are moft for-

ward C^andidates, ) rather than injure their Families,

to humour the extravagance of a drunlien Crowd. As to

what is pleaded of the peoples fatigue, they might be

moderately refrefli't, when the Work was ended at

much lefs expence than ufual on fuch occafions— But
this might be difcharg'd with much more Juftice, by
the Countrey than the CiidLUte, fince 'tis for their fer-

vice that the Gentlemen expofe themfelves to much
mwe fatigue than going a few miles, or jlanding in the

field a piece of a. day— We mean, taking long Journeys
to Londun,^ and from the moft diftant ^^^xts oi England,
and remaining there at great Expences as long as the
SeflTions hold. But after all, we can fee little likeli-

hood of having this Regulated; tho' Mtytt ADVKESS
or PETITION were defenfible, or advifeable, 'twou'd
be in a thing of this Nature : Not but that we are fen-

fible 'twou'd be no very eafie matter to perfwade all

tht worfhipful EleHors to fet their marks to m Abhor-
rence oi Cakes and Ale, fince there's a great many of
'em wou'd fooner be brought to part with their Wives
and Children.

Queft. 6. IVhether the Commons of England affembled in

Parliament, are not a. Fountuin from whence our Laws
fpring, and will not an indujirious care and concern in the

People to prefirve that Fountain from Corruption, be in a
great degree the effeHs of Reformation, and a true proof of
their earnejl Inclination and Ve light to drinl^ at a clear

Stream ?

Anfw. To find the Fountain of the En^/r/J Laws, we
mufl enquire by whofe Authority they are EnaBed :

And that all the Adh of Parliament tell us, is by the
King, Lords and Commons, and by the Authority of the

fame. Therefore King, Lords and Commons, are the
Fountain of the Engtijh Laws, neither without the o-
ther ; as we think all true Englijhmen have ever grant-
ed, and we fee not how any can deny, unlefs fuch as
run madding either after Vmocracj or Tyranny. It's

true, the Queflion is propofed cautioufiy, and the
Commons are therein callt-d a fountain, not the Foun-
tain whence the La«$ proceed. But Soveraigmy in the
proper fence of the word, can be but one : Now the
Soveraign Power in England, if it be a mixt Monarchy
mult bem the Parliament, or body of King, Lords and
Commons, whereof the King is the Head, tho" confi-
der'd conjoyntly with his f^eople, without whom he
IS no King, and can no more live than a Head fepara-
ted from a Body. This Soveraigmy, we lay, where-
ever'tis, muftbeone, thd theAdminiftration thereof is
by the Conflitution of our Countrey in different Hands
The Executive Power is in the K'ng, all Writs and Forms
pf Law running in his Name, whe: eby we come as near
as we can to the advantage of abjolute Monarchy, with-
out the mifchief and inconvenience, namely, clofenefs
of Councils, and readinefs of Execution. The LeafJa-
tive fower is mix't in both, for both their Confents, both

their Authorities are requir'd to any Law. T^e Pow-
er of the Par/eisin the Lords and Commons ownk^ep-
tng, tho' the Sword in the King's, and tho' the Kind's
Confent is requir'd to the granting any Taxes, ( but we
han t many Liftances oi Money Bills not palms' \ p,nA
this fecures us from the inconvenience of abfolute M<^
narchy : --He who has both Lawmd Money on his fide
may make his Subjefts Slaves whenever he pleafes- thar
people who have them in their own Hands, if thev are
Slaves 'tis their own Faults. Now thefe three IC/W
Lords and Commons according to the Conftifut'ior of
EngUnd, are as has been (aid, but one Body in Parjia
ment, and but one Authority inherent in 'email toeether*
Therefore our Laws cannot be properly faid to havemort thin one Fountain, namely, the High Court of Parlit
ment. ' "'

Now as to the Head thereof, thanks to Heaven wehave already fuch a one as every good man, and trueEngtjhman wou d wift to have, might he be put to his
Choice. As for the Ordtnes Rcgni, the Lords aJcomlorts
not to enter into the thorny^.;f„„, how the three
E/iates are to be divided, we (liali only i'ay in Reference
to the Reformation mentioned and defired, as to the LorHc
thu the example of fttch a Kirg, and both the Fxampks
and Precepts of lo many of their Members, the lords Sci
ritual, than whom even Envy ic jdf miilt gra„t that J-Z
better men filCd the P^oral cLs, tiefe ti.n i,;own Confciences and Honours, and Time may we honemake them anlwerthe Ends for which they eniov their
Dignities, and be themfelves Examples to otheri in thisR^jormatm For the Commons we have difcours'd of 'em
in the aft Queffion, and made that w,r ConclulJonM
,s the chief Subjea of t!.prefent^.„,. And thus muSof
the Queftions relating to the Parhament, which bdneon the lame Subjed, and fentall by the f^eZln wehave anlwered here all together * ^ ' *

«.Sr.t^r"*" " ^'"^''^ '^"' '^'^'" ^-«^i^

Anfw. So it has been thought, or elfe how comes
there to be fo much firiving to be Kine of Pol,„d ?
But further we fhould hardly'have had Jy Kingsln'heWorld without ,t fince either /ore. or ..«/« is confefl
fedly the Original of all the Kingdoms at prefentTbt
ing, (tor the Patriarchal /iory is cut of doors) and whe-
ther of thefe two (hall bethought the more »uW> wavofattaining power ? But we d.ubt there's more /oyfcn in
this Query than appears, which we (hall endeaVour oprovide an Antidote againft without difcoverinc [lmore plainly. We fay then, and a,e pretty con fi lentwe can make it good, that the Kingdom of Enjand
neither is, nor ever was EMr.e, unlefs perhaps tait
ly (o in Its Or/p„^, on (bme peculiar fingleLw
which cant make a Denomination, any more than if on
the contrary the Son to the prefent King of />./.^
ftioud happen to (ucceed his Father in thSr Kincdomwoud the Crown thereupon ceafe to b, EUln^, anddelerve the name of Hereditary. We i et eo flirts r
and add that neither can there be faid to be fo mich
as an tnlian^eofan Ekcfion, where an Abdication ofthe prior Poftelfor, a proper and a Derivative Right a
Right it not of a Con^u.ror, yet of a Deliverer, come'i^
for fhares in lo great an Event.

Qiiell S. Whether the Government encourages this Re-
formation for Gods jalie or their own ^

Anfw. Undoubtedly for Both-. For our Comfort a.
God. and the l^ing are now on the lame fv\e.

U- We have receiv'd a Queftion,and fometh/ng veryrt-
markable, relating to the GUM-POitDER-PLOT
which (hall be Anf\ter'd next Saturday

'

a?. The Ladies Queftions (hall be Ajlfwer'd ne«
Tuefday.

WotxtiUxmnt.

THe Mottrfiers Com^xnion : or Funeral Dif
courlcs on feveral Texts. By >/,« Showci-.

Printed for J^hn Dunton at the Raiien in the /•'»«/.

trey., and Abraham Chandler at the Chyrurce-
ons Armsy at the Entrance into BArtholomens-
Clofe in Alders£ate-jireet.

PROPOSALS



ROPOSALS
For Printing -a BOOK, Entituled

The Young Students LIBRARY:
CONTAINING

P Exrraa-sand Abridfrments of all the moft Valuable Books Printed in E»?Und and
in the Forreion^ouruals, from the Year 65. to this prefent time —To which
will be added, ail Introduaion to the Ufe of Books, m A New E(fay upon aU fort,

'T'^He General Acceptation that the Vnivrrfal BthUothecfue, ( Written by the Learned Mohh
I

fier.r U Clerk ) the Pans Journal dcs Scuvuns^ the yiSa Eruditorum Lhfia the Giornalt« cle LetterMi, Pnnred at Rome, and the red of the Forret^n Journals have defervediv
found aiiwng the Ingenious all ovtr Europe^ ( with iht kind reception that leveral Gentlemen
have given ro our late SufpUmems ^ has encouraged our Boobeller to Purchafe and Enter in the
Hall- Book ail the forement>»ned Follnmes from their frj} publication (which was in the Year 6? ") to
this prefent time, from whence we delign to TranOace md miext {in one rolume) all that's valua
bje.—We (hall alio add, what We find moft confiderable in the Exrrads made by our orj>n Com
trey.men.thit lo by going backwards as well as foripards,we may render our Account ofBookr comoleat
Thole Books that have been Publifhed for [everal Tears paji being fully as neceffary for thof
that intend to Improve themlelves in all manner of Knowledge, as thofe which we havealreadv
Publifhed, and which we defi^n to continue accordino; as theyjhall come abroad. And therefore we
cannot doubr bur that the very Prop,,fi(,gof our ^^'^^gn {to Compleat a Book^foufeful for all fortiof
Students) will command AlTiilance horn ./// Lovers oftrue Learning : Seeing 'twill not only ferveasA Libraryjaryoung SchoUars that cannot go to the Price of B-Ooksthemfel ves, {they h^vlL here forafmdl Matter the jubftance ofmany Book,',which iftheyflwuldpurch.ife^would amount to a vtli fuJ„,\
but will alio be as lerviceabJe to them that have not time to petaft large Volumes -But th
VfefulnejSofExtraas need not be dilplay'd by us, fince it has been fufficiently eviiiced bv feveral
Learn d Pens

;
however we Ihall take the liberty to lay, that the reading of thofe Extradb is the

jnoft Compendious Way to attain to any PerfeElion in Learnings fince it gives the Subftance of a Bookm lome Hours ( if not Mmutes reading) which to find oiit by perufing the Book k {q\^ will re
quire not a few Dayes

; befides, as a Learn'd Man has welloblbrv'd, Thefmall Proarefs^hat is or
dinartl) made tn Learmng.prvceeds notfo much from the difficulty that lyes in the way, as the had Me
thodth.it ts taken by Mens Iquandring away their time in perufing bad or trivial Boobs while eood
unes are negledted

;
this is lufficienily guarded againft in our ExtraHs, where,with the ylccomt of

the Book:, the >«rW//?i commonly give their Judgment of the Authors Undertaking and Perfor
mance,to which we may add,thaty7^/Cf as in a Mine the Cold is almoflbmy'd m a Majs of drofs tJ
feparate it from which, requires no imall Art and Induftry ; fo mofi Books with the lolid Tru'ths
contain a great quantity of Kubbijh, if not dangerous Errors i to diftinguilh it wherefrom requires
a more than ordinary Judgment and Seduliiv : but m thefe Extracts they are curmijly federated (b
as the mod unexperienced Header may lecurely perule them,and reap a great deal of Adv-antaee bvem

i
for which realon, I think it will not be amiis for a Young Student to perule the Extra^ ofl

Book before he fets about reading the Book it felf, which may prove as a Card and Compaflto
direct him in his Courle, and keep him from making Shipwrack of the Truth

/^ -' "
We aflure onr (luenfts.th^t nothing fhall pafs in this Volume, but what (hall have the Approbati

on of the whole Athenian Society, { chey defigning to add before it an Introduftion to the ulb ofBooks in a new Effay upon all forts of Learning. ) And that they may lee of what ^reat Vfe this
Undertaking will be to the Publick, we have in this Mercury printed an Account of tome of thofeBooks that it (hall contain, whicn are as follows, viz..

DR Ws Hiftorv of the Royal Society. . His true Syftem ofthe Church.
Traalaa.ons of the Royal Society. The Trealuiy of the Art of Memory.

Meriiorialstorthelngemous.
., ^,. .

i?.«/&-s Ufe of the Fathers.
^

Stsnley s Hilfory ot PhiKophy, containing the Lives, Dpi- Augujlins Works
nions Adions and Dilcourles, of the Philolbphers of CyprkrCs Works, the New Edition
every Sea

u • . r. .

5er,../s Works.
A rreatile ot the Sciences, wherein befides the Method St. Ambrofe's Works

of Stud) ing, we are (hewed what Ufe to make of 'em. Aihanifius's Works
'

The Genealogies of Emperors, Kings, Dukes and Counts, Clementis Alexandrini Opera.
throughout the Chrilhan World. Aitingi Opera omnia.

Bibliotheq les ot the 3 firll Ages. , Epiphlmus's Works-
Critical Dilqinfitions about the various Editions of the Tulty'-^ Works .«-

Bible in divers times and places. Tzr^/Z's Works
'"•'

furieit s Accomphlhment of Prophecyes. Epif(opitts's Works.



A Supplement to the Fathers. •
•, ,^-

Biiko^ Ufhe/s Annals. „ . .

^ilhop Burnet's Hi'lory of the Reformation.

Dr. Burro.ii'i AVorJ<s.

Dr. Hornecii's Crucified Jefus.
, , . /i.

Dr. Cjves lives. Ads and Ma ti-rdoms of the Apoltles.

Dr. JVAkti level al Tieatiles,aliridg'd by Monfeur k Clerli.

ligbijoei's Works. .^ -^ g Y
Bromns Works. ^ ri " "'

^uftin MUrtyr's Works. A vA
Pool', Synopiis, in 5 Volumes.

Stldtn of Books, and the Ufe and Abufe of 'em.

Tavermr.-'s Travels.

FsEfcicuiu' Rerum Expetendanim,ir'ir.

Bifliop SttUingjleets, Origines Bnttanicl.

Dnd-K-'il'i Dillertacions on haneus, with his Life & Death.

/•^tfe/fr's Voyages.

Mr. Boyl of the Qfefulnefs of Experimental Phifophy,

witn feveral other pieces written by the fame Author,

many of 'em not procurable in r.wiiien.

Theodore (once) Archbilhop of Camerbury, his Penitential!,

in 1 Vohimes, being one of the moft Curious Pieces

of Antiquity about Ecclefiaftiral Difcipline.

Biftop oi ChejUri Elfay towards a real Charader and

Philol'ophical Language.

Curious Mifcellanies,publi(htbythe Accademy m Gfmanr.

He>i BOTwi'sThefaurus Medicinac Pradicie.

Mr. lierfey's Body of Algebra.

Kjv's Catalogue of Plants.

Vareniiis's Geography.

An Anatomical Bibliotheque,

Leek of Humane Underftanding.

Hiftory of the Times, in 3 Volumes.

A Svnopfis of the Polyglot-Bible.

The Poems of Anacreon and Sippho, Tranflated from the

Gree\ into Vrencb-, with Notes.

The Art of Speaking.

The Courtiers Philolophy.

Luther's, Conference with the Devil, Printed at Firit.

The Travels of Mdrs, or the Art of War.

Curious Mif.f'.lanies, in i Decads, containing the Rarities

of -h^ Curious in Nature in the Accademies in Germitnjr.

Refleftio-js o.i the Perfecutions of the French King.

Manulcripti of the Chinefe, brought into France.

A Tr<«ife of the Edueatlort bl Young Women, and the
Ordering of their Lives.

The Bleffings of Marriage.

The Education of Children.

A Compleat Hiftory of a Chriftian Lady of Chitu.

Mayexus's Chriftian Wife.

Matrimonial Contrafts, refolving all Queftions relating

to that matter.

Hiftory of Illuftrious Women.
The Lives of the Saints and Saintefles, taken from the Fi-

thers of the Church.

The Government of Women with Child, and Infants.

The Life oiMacems.
Two Treatifes of the Examination of Witches, wherein

feveral Queftions on that Subjeft are learnedly and
plealantly refolved.

A Journal of the Curious in Nature.

Chtrdin's Voyages.

Mathews's Treatife of Nobility.

The Hiftory of the Council of Trent.

A Colledion of many pieces of Eloquence, prefented to
the French Accademy.

The Hiftory of the Eaji-Indies.

Bifliop UJher on the Original of Bifhops.

His Antiquities of Britijh Churches.

His Life, and 300 Letters.

Continual Succeftion of the Chriftian Church-
es in the ff^efl, with leveral other Pieces of Bi&op
uPier's.

Towerfon on the Sacraments.

A Body of the Canon Law.

Dupin's New Bibliotheque of Ecclefiaftical Authors.

The manner of thinking well, Qtc.

The Laws of Honour.

May's Hiftory of living Creatures.

An Abridgment of the Hiftory of Europe.

fujhn Martyr's Works.

Several Pieces of Leiijden.

Clarlison on the Liturgy, abridg'd by Mounfieur U Clerl^.

Q?. Thefe Bm\s here recited are but Part «/ what we if.

fign for the Volume here Propoled, but here are enough

to Jhew of what great Ufe thit Undertaliing will bt tt

the FttbHck-

The ^%OfOS JLS are thefe following, Vi:!^.

I
ry-i Hat this Volume rviS contAin (^as is pippofed) about One hundred and twenty SheetSyfrinted in 4

1 very fair Letter^ and of the fame fiz.e tPJffc owr/e-yfr*/ Mercuries «w<^ Supplements, that

it may Btnd up with them^ or be Sold fingle to thofe who defire tt.

H. The S/ibfcrtbers to ^ive 10 s. for each Book in Quires, whereof 5 s. to be Paid at the time of

Sitbfcripuon., and 5 s. at the Delivery of the Book i
which confidering theexceffive dearnefs ofPa_

per, and Charge of procuring the Forreign Journals, ij not dear.

III. To Encourage all Perfons that fljall Contribute to the procuring of SubfcrtpttonSy he or they that

fl)all procure Subfcriptlons for 6 Books^ fliall not only have a 7th. gratis, ( which will reduce it to

about 8 s. 7 d. per Book. ) but ^all alfo havegiven 'em in the New EfTay upon Learning, ^d An

Emblem of the whole Athenian Society, Drawn in a Folio Plate.

IV. That for a further Encouragement to all Subfcribers (and to render our Undertaking the more

compleat) there (liall alfo be A large Alphabejical Table given into all thofe that Sublcrtbe.,whicb

(l,all comprehend the Contents of this KolH/ne, and of all the Athenian Mercuries and Supplements

Printed in the Tear 16^1.

V. yill who intend to a0 in the Advancement of this Ufeful Work,4rf deftred tofend in their Sub-

fcrtptions and Money wtth all fpeed unto the Perfon hereunder liamedywhere Receipts will be given

them : And tfthey arife to any competent Number,^ fce Book.jhall be fintfln by next Lady-Day, (rW
foit may be added as an AppendiK to f fee Athenian Mercury/or f/>f r^r 91. and be bound up with

it.,we dtftgning an Appendix at the End of every Year, thatfhall comprehend all Books Wanting ir*

our feveral Supplements) or otherwife the Defign mujl be let fall by the Vndertaker.

VI. If any Oh&t\i€t\on for want of fufficiem Subfcriptions or otherwife, fliould happen to hinder thi

Printing of this Work, the Money fo receivedpall be paid backjtfon giving up the Receipts.

The Undertaker if JOHN DUNTON at the Raven in the Poultrey ; where are to be had the Firft,

Second and Third Volumes of the Athenian Mercury, {and the Supplements te them) beginning

March i 7th. and ending O&oher i '7th. 1691. {or Jingle Ones to this time.)

c^ r RO PCS A LS zxe to be had of the Vndertaker above- mention'd, and of nroft Booksellert

\n London., and in the Ceuntrey.

LO NDON, Printed for gjol^ J^tttUOH at the Rnvin in the Poultrey. 1691.

^*» '**»»»Vi>tfrl»



0Q:mb. IS.

The* thenian Mercury
^BtUVJiBL^, November j. 169 1,

UPon U'edmlUy being the 4ffr. of this Inftant,

thei e was a Triumphal Arch about the middle

otCheupfide, erefted in the manner of two Ta-

bles. Over the firft was a Draught of the Gim-Porp'

dcr-Pkt, with this Infcription,

The Powder Plor.

,ye< ProtejtMts, vohit your Fore-fathers bife.

Then murii, that Pafifls plotted heretofore ;

Admire no more rhev undermine the Laws,
^

"^

jyho undermine pur Lords '(^e appUufe,

Mike their Treacher}, alike tlyeir Caufe.

Upon the fecond Table was a Draught of French Cruelties,

thus fuperlcrib'd

:

French Cruelty.

Monjlrous Tyranny, defolate France declares.

Whole Civil Butcheries outdo the Wars.

The groaning Natives wander for repofe.

And Exile rather than OppreJJim cboje.

tVars fill the iVorld, and Horrours reign abroad,

}VliiUi William's Cares our fVeahh and Peace reflor'd.

Upon the other fide of the Tables was drawn tlic King's

tatiding, and inicrib'd,

The Prince of Orafnge's Landing,

Jufi Heavens, who all OppreJJions doth oppofe.

And acfs as infinitely as he knows.

By fpecial Conduit our Deliverance brought.

And this we annually Celebrate.

Thus we give Naflau thanks, and Heaven blefs j

Tljat for the AHion, this for the Succefs.

And upon the other was drawn the Siege oi" Limricli,

with this Infcription,

The Seige of Limrick,

Athlone and Aghrim, Limrick, Ballimore,

is Wiliiam'j' now, and Ireland's Peace fecures.

/vJo more the terror of Bellona'j fears.

In all his fettled Government appears.

His Conquering Hand for future Trophies waits,

to Ballance 1{ingdovis, and give Laws to States.

Juft above the Tables wis a Brittannia, with a Javelin

and a Crown.

On the other fide, juft oppofite, was a FiBoria, drefs'd

in Arracur and Spoils.

There were five Flaggs, the uppermoft had their Ma-
jefties ArnTS. Upon the two outmoft were Writ, Vivat

Rex eir Kegina. Upon the two inmoft were Writ, No
Popery, No Slavery. There wtfre alfo three Curious

Wheels ; about the ftrft and largeft wss written, God
Bl'.fs KJng William and J^ccn Mary. Upon the fecond,

..-Deliver d from Popery and Slavery Ann. 1^31. Upon the

third, Profperity to the Protejiant Religion.

The two fides weretwifted with Imitation of Orange
Trees, and Oranges growing upon theni.

Query, Kl»^t think you of fuch a way of exprefing the

City's Gratitude in Commemoration of his Maje/iies Anniver-

fary Birth-day, his Conquefts, his Refioring the Priviledges of

the Nation ? and what were the Triumphs and Trophies of

former Ages, amongft the Komzns and Grecians, tipon the

lii^Occafioju f

Anfve. 'Tis as tiie Querift obferves, a grateful Com-
m.emoration of his MaJefKes Viftories, as mention'd in

the Q^eltion ; and ( I'm willing to perfwade my felf >
iuth a one as will not terminate in a bare Pige-
antry, but be produflive of the V.tmojl Tejiiimnies of Leg-
ally ; efpeciallv fince it is towards the perfefting that

great Work that has hitlwrto been fo eSedlually car •

ry'd on by his Majefty, If'ho has bawi(d m dangers, thai

he might make us h.xppy.

Flattery is the greatsft Tajk that can be Propos'd t<»

a Loyal Soul : Yet he's a D;btar to fujiice that dares not:

mention a Modeji Truth, and muft own a Weal^ judgment
that knows no diflihftion between -a grateful Ac^now-
ledgraent of true IVonh, and the Noifie Encomiums ofprojpe-

rous I'm. Tirhe was ( and in fome Cafes 'tis happy tfiat

there's a Flux of it, ) when I'enue had its Name from
profperous Actions, lYA never fo vile and black ; bur
when unfuccefleful, it loft its Title: How far this Cha-
rafler concerns our Gracimis Sovereign, none can fo well
judge as thole that have taken a ProfpeH of the whole
Scenii of his Life ; perhaps the Faroe never drew a more
even Thread ; perhaps Hiftory defcribes not a more calm
and refelute Spirit under all attempts whatever. Thofe that
have feen him lay by the awe of Crowns, and appear
like COMMON CLAT at the Head of an engaged Ar-
my in Ireland-, and from thence to defcend fiom his
Guard, and a (Irong Ship, into a fm-jll Boat, toft under
the hourly Expectation of a burying Wave, or an in-

fulting Privateer ; and after all this, fliou'd fee him a-
gain in his Clojet, with the fame unalter'd Brow, muft
Conclude that HE has made uncommon Approaches to-
i^ards the Nature of that IMMO^'D BEING chat now
has fixt and made fure his Crown. I (hall not here
trouble my felf with the Nicenefs of that Difpute which
wou'd determine How far great Advances in Honour ard
Preferments may alter the very Difpofition of humane Sp:-

rits, only to fliow that for once we can give an In-
ftance that deftroys the Maxim. Every one that has
confider'd the oiKe declining State oi Holland, and the
unfliaken Refolves of its Great Pillar, ( the then Prince
ol Orange ) muft make the fame Inference as I do.
'Twas in the Reign of K. Charles the fecond, that a greut
Minijhr of Stare was lent to him out of England, to
advife him to a Complyance before all was loft ; No,
fays his Highnefs, Tie never lee that day ; being ask'd

how he cou'd avoid it, he anfwer'd, Ey falling in the lajl

Ditch. If any thing cou'd perlwade me to entertain the
Doftrine of the Tranfmigration of Souls, 'twcu'd be the
parallel EKprelllons I've met with in the Lives oi'Cafar,

Alexander, and now his prefent Majefty, only difterei-jt

in his Majefty 's being more great and good. But iince a
Learned Pen has already made fome Comparifons, I'le

wave it.

Zenophon's Charafler of an Hero is not altogether im-
pertinent to the prefent Subjed, ptrhaps it may come
as near as any other to his Majefties Charafter, W,jo de-

fires Empire no farther than only to do good to Mankind,
and Oblige 'em to be happy. Not a Laurel that he wears
will ever fade by the Unhappy State he brought his

Conquefts into. The Ancient Heroes, particularly the
Romans have come the neareft him in this ;

( 'tis no
Catechrefis, lince his own Virtue, and not their Copy
tho' preceding his that fet him on work ) but to
do that txtinguifh'd State Juftice, we will alfo allovy

'em to be fam'd for their Clemency, an<l all places made
better and happier by their Conquefts, as the ObUmate
Irijh at this day are very fenfible,

^ akho' they wou'd
not be Courted into their Happineli but by the Blood
of fome of their Benefaclorv

As to the Manner of Triumphs, Triumphal Arches, See.

'twas thus in the ancient Roman and Grecian Empires;
when their Chief Captain ( whom the Romans called Lieu-

tenant General ) had obtainefl a VKSory, the Cnmmon



SouMiers faluted him by the Nam* of IMPERJTO^,
after which he wou'd fend Letters to the Senate ftuck

with Laurel, wherein he required both that Name to be

Confirmed and Approved by 'em, as litewife that they

wou'd appoint folemn Supplications, after which at his

Coming he was hcnourd fith a. Triumph ; the lefler fort

of Tiiun-.th was called Ozatio, ( .16 Ove, from a Sheep,

which in the time of his Tnumpb was led betore him, and

afterwards Sacrificed by him ) in the greater Triumph a

Bull was Sacrificed, and the Acclamation difFer'd from

the kfler in redoubling the Later O, and from this

fome wou'd have it call'd O-jutirj. In the greater

Triumph they cry'd 10 TRIUMPHE, 10 TKIUMPHE,
the Word Tnumphus being deriv'd from df^iufxfliQ-, who
wasaGrfii-jB, indthe hril ylmhor of the /iHiin, therefore

by little Change the Word had its Name from him.

In the greater Triumph a Garment of State was worn
by the Lieuttnant Gen^rjl, as alfo a G irUnd of Laurel,

riding in i Chariot : In the hjfer Triumph the Lieutenant

General only wore a pUin Purple Gown, a GarUnd of

Myrtle Tree, and went on Foot, and in /w/ehu/ Memo-
ry of their Triumph?, fome publick Places were ereft-

ed tor Trophies. But as to their TRIUMPHAL ARCHES,
which yet comes nearer the matter in hand, they were

Ibrnetimes called Fornice), whence it is that Tult) calls

Fubun's Triurnphdl Arch — Pibiinwn Pornicem : The
Crowns weie lome^imes Laurel, fometimes Gold, fome-

times Grufs ; which iaft, becaufe it may look a littde

flrangf, .: won't be amifs to give the Reader a Realon

of it. The ocrtH : Obfuinalis was made of the Grafs

which grew m that place where the Romans were Be-

£egea after they had broken up a Siege ; hence it was

loraeciii;es called Corona gramima, it was a token of

yielding up their right in that place to their Captain.

Plir.y takes notice of the Cer-.mony, and hence it was

that in Races and like Mafteries, he that was overcome

did gather I'on-e of the Grafs that grew upon the place,

and gave it to th> Conqueror, as a Token that he d:d

thereby acknowledge himfelf Conqueitd : This is the

Realon of that Proverb, Herbim dare, i. e. to yield the

Viftory. There was another fort of a Ciown, called

Corona Civica, or the Citizens Crown, which was be-

ftowed only upon him that Saved a Citi\ens Life ; it

was ufually made of Oak : Some think from hence that

the Emperor in Ovid\ time wou'd have always ftanding

before his Gates an Oal^ Tree in the midft of tm Lau-

rels, Ovid leems to allude to this, when he fays

FoBibus AuguBis eadem fidiffimi CuSot

Ante fores Habis, mediamque tuebere quercum.

There was alfo Corona Murialis, a Reward to him that

firft fcal'd the Walls — This Crown was always put up-

on ^he Tops of the Battlements. There was another call'd

Corona Casfrien/is, w hich the Lieutenant General beftow-

ed upon him that firft entered into the Enemies Tents.

Another was call'd Corona Navalis, 'twas given to hira

that firft Boarded an Enemies Ship : The Iaft was called

Corona Ovalii, as we have already mention'd above.

The Grecians alio had their Triumphal Trophies made
on Pillars of Brafs, Stone or Wood ; if the Iaft, 'twas

either upon Olive or Oak,

they dedicated Ac tjeft ef their Spoils to the God«,
and hurtg up the Arms which th" ")ok, in the Temples,
according to Horace,

• Vejanius Armis

^uercufque Trophxis

Curva Tremetu

They Anfwer'd the Triumphal Archet amongft the Ro-

mans, only thofe might be taken away again, as ours

tre at this daj, but the other might not be removed,«and

if fpoil'd by Age muft not be renewed ; and therefore

fays Plutarch, iSi mj> Imh^jk, &c. thofe that made 'em

Trophies of Brajs were lookt upon as Contentious Men,

and Haters of Amnefly— Now as in our Triumphal

Arches we have ufually the Names of our great Men, and

fome Fancy of the Poets, fo they Engraved an Epigram,

declaring the Cauje of the War, and the manner of the Vi'

Sory ; fuch a one as Orthiades wrote with the Blood of

the Argivi. In Thucidides we read that Paufanias ha-

ving Conquer'd Mardonius at Platea, writ not only an

Arrogant Praife upon a Cup, which he Confecrated to

the Gods of that Place, but alfo upon a Tripus made

of Gold, and fent It to Delphos, but the Lacedemonians be-

ing difpleafed with it, blotted it out, and inftead there-

of engraved the Names only of thofe Cities.

Herculis ad poSlent fixis Utet thditiu Agn.

For a fuller Account we refer our Querift to fuch
Authors as have more room and opportunity to enlarge
on thefe things.

But to make the Application, we (hall offer, that not
only the Civiliz'd Romans and Grfe^/,but the moft favage
and barbarous Nations in the World, always had their
VELirERERS in the greateft Efteem and Veneration j
and truly ii Humanity Jhou'd put of its Gratitude, itid make
no diftinftion between Merit and Demerit upon account
of Obhgation, yet Policy and Interea wou'd be fufficient

Motives to continue their Acknowledgments ; for who
would be Covetous of ingrateful returns, or expoje him-
felf to be defpis'dby the Object of his Care. But we hope
there's little need of applying the Confequence to our
Englip^ Nation, who both dare and can be ;«S and brave
without Preobligations,much more can begratefiil where
their WJhes are prevented, by a greater Bleifing than their
Inanity wou'd let 'em hope for ; and if, as Naturalifts Ob*
ferve, there's a Chain of good or ill Accidents together
like Waves of a Sea, we may not unreafosably hope that
his Majefties Obfervation may be Prophetick, vi^. Thtf
our prefent Succeffes are Eamejts ofyet greater Bleffings which
attend the next Summers Preparations againft the Difturbir
of the Peace ofEurope.

85" The PROPOSALS annex'd to our Iaft Mercury, are to be
had at the Raven in the Poultrey, and ofmoft Bokfellers.

arjtjettiCementjj.

D&T He SVPPLEMENT to the Third Vo-
lume of the Athenian Mershry., ( is now

Pubiifht ) containing an Account ot the De-
fign and Scope of the moft Confiderable
Books NEWLT miNTED JN ENGLANfD,
and in the Forreign Journals., and of the Qua-
lity of the Authors, if known ^ with Impar-
tial Remarks upon their Undertaking and Per-
formance. Thefe Supplements will be continu-
ed conftantly, by feveral Learned Pvfhis., and
comprehend a BRIEF IDEA of all 'Valu-
able Books publiflic fi\.m time to time. Print-
ed for John Dimon at the Raven in the Poultrey.

Where are to be had the ifi. id. and 3^. Vo-
lumes of the Athenian Mercury., and tht Sitpplc
ments to 'em : And alfo the Preface., Index, and
1 2 Numbers alone, that Complcat the firft 1

8

Numbers of the 3^. r^ume ^ in which 1 2 Num.
bcrs are Anfwered mauy of the Queftions late-
ly fent us.

THe Cry of the Opprefled, being t true and Tragical
Account of^ the unparallel'd Sufferings of multitudes tf

Poor Imprifon'd Debtors, in moft of the Goals in England,
under theTyranny of the Goalers and other Opprejfors j all which
is made out by undenyable Evidence : Together with the Cite of
the Publisher, MOSES PITT. Illuflrated with Copper Plttet.
Sold by the Bool(selkrs o/Londoo and Weftminfter. Price i s.

(3- In fUv-yard, the third Door in Orajs-hn-Une, lives
Dr. Thomas KjrUm, » Collegiate Phyficiao, and Sworn Pb»-
fician in Orditiary fo King Charles the Second, until his death •

who with a Drmk and Pill ( hindring no BuTinefs ) undertakes
to Cure any Ulcers, Sores, Swellings in the Nofe, Face, or other
parts ; Scabs, Itch, Scurfs, Leprofies, and Venerial Direare,expe(fkiog
nothing until the Curebe finilhed : Of the lall he hath cured many
hundreds in thij City, many of them after flnxing, which carries the
evil from the Lower Parts to the Head, and (b deflroys many. The
Drink is 5 s. the Quart, tha-Pill i 1. a Box, with Direflions ; a bet-
ter Purger than which was never given, for they cleanle the Body of
all Impurities, which are the caufes of Dropfies, Gouts, Scurvies
Stone or Gravel, Pains in the Head, and other parts. With another
Drink at I j. 6 d.3 Quart. He cures all Fevers and hot Diftempen
without Bleeding, except in few Bodies. H« gives his Opinioaw
aU that writes or comes for nothing.

LONDON, Printed for 3|ol^ ii^nntOtl at the Ravett la the Fmltrtj. 1 691.
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Ws Utdy recfivJ a Letter, as vpe fuppofe f-oit i l-H^h *''*

' Co/i:ents trhdrcof iirc as ]oll'.i»-s :

" "1 TOa have c^.ught the Me« I'.ow to Ojurt the «i«
" V* we», pray be fo kinH as to Te*ch ns /*0';^en

" X how to behave our ielves to the I'le", in An-
" Iwer to the tollowmg Qiicitions

Qiieft. I. Ts it proper for a Womfin to jkLi it :hi'JirSl AJ.-

drejs, tho'; to a Mm xft love •'

^o/w. iWe muft firft Anfr'- er the Letttr, before we
dii'pa'ch the ^miiiions For the Af?w, they are fufh

poor htlpleli Crtitiint, that they much more need Di-

recfion in this Aftliir than the Fair Sex, whom Nituve

has fufficiCiitly iiillruded with U it, 'as we'll as Aim'd
witl» &j«f)', arid !o piovided againfl all y4«</4'-' f>t' what
Nature fcevur. But if you think, Madam, you are not

yet upou the Square with us, and it the pretty ( tor

ought we kuow ) inMfible Armaryliii won't enccr rl^r>

Lifts with that drtadjr.i Ctejtiire Man, uniefs ihe's Arni'd

B^f^and Breaft-, we rriuft not be Cuch hrjmtrimu i{r;^hts

to refufe our Aid and Ad'iftance therein to her or any
other dijireffsd Damjel.

Accoidingly we Anfwer to this frfc ^nfii'^n

There's no luch vpant of Men ye", thanks to our gentle

Sntjch And Injh Enemies, that yr-.i Luiic. ftould be in

fuch great hafte to yield at the hrll Appearance of a

Foe What if you' are Cowards at Heait, ( as Mrs.

Rajifn in her Breeches ) 'tis however decent not to hang

out the IVhite Flag 'till the Cannon be dr.irrn down ; be-

fides, you'l get better Conditions if the Enemy does not

know how weak you are within. ( Forgive Ladies all

this IVartitie Gibberijh, for we had been juft reading the

Gai^et, and can't eanly get out on'r. ) But to be lefs j7gH-

rative, in plain Truth and Englijh, as we have often told

you, there's little Faith in us Men, and perhaps lefs Ge-
nerofuy, and but very fe'w of us can hear fuch a Favour—
Tis e'ne too lufcious Fare, as was faid before of Ki[[ef,

for a hungry Lover, who ten to one will Surfeit upon't,

and in a little while naufeate the Giver, Feaft and all

:

Not but that cou'd the Ladies be lure of their Levers

Hearts, that will whip ye about like Jacl^-a-Lents, a

Mile in a Minute, cou'd ye but h^notr your M.m once, and

had you the good Fortune to light upon a Gemoia Lo,ver,

( as great a Phoenix as the Eel amor.g the Sack of
Snipes, &c. — you know tlie Story ) in luch a Cafe the

lefs Ceremony the better, ( except the grand one of the

Ring, and Sack-poflet ) and he muft be proportionably

the better as he is the happier Lover, being jiirpri'^'d into

Blifs, and the mighty Joy heapt upon him before he's a-

ware on't : And befides, all the World knows, as well

as Senecdf that a Benefit is fo much the greater by how
much the more unexpeftedly and fpeedily 'tis conferrM.

All the Fear here Ladies, is, leaft Love fhould put a

Cheat upon you, infedl you with his own Rlindnefs, and
make you take the Lovers for as errant Angels as they

do you, and be perhaps both alike miftakcn.' However
t'other lide we look upon to be much the I'afer, as the

World now is, and that 'twou'd do beft to k^ap the Houids

nt t Bay for fome convenient time, which will make 'em

more eager, and when they do ja^en more in earneft.

But for this piece of ifce Art of Love, as is before faid, we
believe Women need little Inftruftion, fince tho' you
were all as Innocent as Efejin Paradife, you'd have the

Wit to Anfwer your Lovers as fliedid our great Grand-

father, who even before (he knew (he was Nuked co j'd

tell Adam, uniefs Mr. Dryden danders her Tou long

^oald Court, and ne jhould long Deny.

Queft. i. If our Lovers Sing to us, rthether we ou£ht to

Praije 'em.

Anftv. There feems no great matter in't of one fide

or t'other — but o'th' twi> 'tis more Civil to Praife 'ena

than od'erwife, fmce if they5/K^ If^ell you ought to do
it out of Gratitude, it' III out of Pity, if not Jufl'ice too j

(ince if they know it themfelveS', 50U are flill the more
Oblig'd to 'en:,- when they have fo much Comjla;''ance
t\> f:;pofe'even their own Inriperfeiflions to gratirie your
dchVes. C t'other fide, if they have a little of the Sir
County in 'e;r, and think to jhp, the Fair Tl>ief that has
truls'd i:p a certain little foolilh Heart of theirs, and
run away with it 5 if they think to ftop it with their
own b;niing Hue and Cry, and perlwade themfeives that
they fing like Bownun l)imfelf,when perhaps they Stng and
Punce too like the fVitches in Mackpeth, "or Scaramouch a
Seren'Acling his Miftrefs •— in this Cale we think moft of
all a good Hwnonr'd Lady rtoud Commend 'em^ for 'tis the
only Kindnefs Nature has fiiown the poor Creatures, to
give 'em a goodopiiiion of their own pretty Parts, for
fear if they knew their true CharaiSer as well a? others!

t'o, they fliou'd hang themfeives out of the wiy — But
then for the ffay of Prii/ing, which the greateft Wits,,

and thoi'e who have done it beft, tell us, is the Nia^
thing ii\ the World— ajid this. Ladies, you know how
to do the beft of any. That way of Praifing a Lover,-
which would pleaie him beft, is letting liim take his owit
Cowr er,.{:itionund Reward at oiice from that pretty Month
which can no way more obligingly Praife him ^- or if
the poor learns muft not rife lo high, ( for fear of melt-

ing his IVings ) a loft grafp of a hue Hand, a twirl of
t!;e Eve, a turn of the Head, and a thouland other pret-

ty intignificant Nothings, which you IVcmen call Favmrs
will be fufficient to make the happy Lover believe yon
are pleas'd with him, and almoft fet him out of his little

Wits for Joy.

Qucft. 3 . PFhat ii the handfomeji way of putting of i
Lover '

Anfw. Were it not more for the Ladies fa.ke than the
Lovers, we'd not meddle with this Qtieftion ; tor we
think 'tis as defperate a piece of Service as tor the .Gsr-

rifon ot a Fort to adl its way thro' an Enemy's Army.i
In a word, 'tis almoft an impoffible tiling for a Lady
fo to deny a Lover as to pleafe him — for as 'tis wfttiiy

faid of a very Ingenious Perlon in the Cafe of Rivals--
IVe are all Illimaelites to one another if a H'.m ins in the

Caji ; lb ten to one but a Lady gers an Ei:emy u'hen
(he reiules a Lover — who is geneially lb unrealonable

an Animal, that he does not confider. One povr ti'vman

can \uffi^e at once but fcr one Mtn ; whereas if a Fam'd
Beauty, or Fortune, (he can never content all Pretend-
ers— uniefs (he had as many Bodies as (lie lias Faces
when (he looks in a Mukiplying-Glals. But tho' a V/o-
man of Prudence can't fatistie tier Lovers, (he may her
(elf, by doing what becomes her, however they refent

it. Our Advice then tor her Bc-'haviour is — as to the:

("warm ot Fools that buzz about her, e'ne to let 'em a-

lone to pretend on, fince they think too .well oftliem-
lelves to believe (he (corns or refufes 'em, tho' they
were ne're fo often told fo by her own Mouth. —— But
if there be any Peifon of Sence, Generoility 'and true
Worth, who appears to be really in Lovq with her,

when her Heart is before engag'd, we think (he'd do
very handfomly to let him know as much in as Qbli-
ging Terms as poflfible, that he might as loon as he cou'd,

wean himlelf trom a Fruiilefs Amour.

Queft. 4. Howjhatl ree moft decently give cur Confent in
Marriage ?

Anjup. For the Time, what has been faid ofWiddows,
may be partly apply'd to't, as well as what has been
laid in Anlwer to the firft Queftion. For the manner,
there are a Thouland, which a witty Woman cannot
be to (eek ia, and whatever way 'tis done, a Paffionate

Lover will fcarce (ind fault with't : However, the lefs

formal 'tis, we think it the better — the more unexpedt-

edly, the more frankly 'tis done, the more Obliging ic

muil needs be, > .



Atd thus )Httch in Anfteer to the lai/s ^uj^htti cjff

cirning the Trettment of ii hmier.

Qyeft- f • Sufpofe tL Man tnd Woman vere fiut up in a.

mm together, wbo hid never feen not heird of the difference

of Sexes bejtre, how d'ye thin\ they'd behave themfelves ?—
wMid they

Anha, In Aniwer to this hafty Queftion, which had

alinoft overrun ns, had we not tripe up its heels

We fay — that we doni h^nmi rohit to jay. We are very

unwilling to fend the Ladies to Daphnit and Chloe tor In-

tormatien— that Book is too tvaggijh in fome places,

and not fpiritual enough for 'em : As for the Tempeji,

tliat don c come up to the Qiieftion, tho' Hdirande and

hypeSito iie pretty fair for'c, who had never feen, tho'

they had heard of Man and ii'oman.—>- Well then,

there's no Remedy but we muft fall a guejpng, but pro-

mife to do it as far from the Truth and as Civilly as

poflible Why what fliould they do but fall a Purr-

i''g upon one another, for Nature wou'd tvor^, and then do

the fell' fame that we ufe to do when we were Chil-

dren, make Dirt-pies together, be very Jnquifttivt and ve-

ry Innocent, znAJhire in one mothtrs Bread and Butter, 'till

they know how to employ their time better.

Quelt 6. H^hether Fondnefs after Marriage is more par-

donable in a Man or ll'omin ?

Anjtv. Tis Silly enough in both — and befides Cruel,

to fet other Peoples Mouths a watering, as if you were
Cutting a Lemon. Further, 'tis indecent, to be alwayes

Jlabbering, like a couple of Horfes nabbing one another.

Agen, it often times (hows all things are not well be-

hind the Curtain, when there's fuch a deal of Love be-

fore Folks. And laft of all, there's danger leaft their

Love fliould not laft long, if they fquander it axvay fo

faft at their firft fetting up. But to compare this Fond-

Ttefs of both Sexes, we think it feems vtorfl in a Man,
becaufe there 'tis moft unnatural, and looks like a IVo-

man with a Bt-ard, fo very monftroi;5 that all the Street

points at him, whenever he appears ; as they may ea-

lily do, for the World is not now much inclin'd to that

Vice 5 and if the City it felf be never Burnt again, un-
lefs for that Fault, 'tis like to ftand juft where it does
'rill the laft Conflagration.

Queft. 6. Why arc ff^iddotvs more forward to Marry than

Maids ?

Anfw, Becaufe as the Widdow ( we think ) Bladiocre
has it, the young Fellows take it for granted, that 'tis

nothing but — Up and Ride — and indeed almoft Ravijh
the Widdovs into Matrimony, if they have any Appurtenan-
ces worth Angling for. This for the Mens fide — then
for the If^omen's, to carry on the fornsention'd Meta-
phor — Whether o'th' two is the eafier to mount, an Old
Pad-Hacli that has been beating upon the Road this Ten
Year, or a young sl^ittijh Fitly that was never backt be-
fore, but flouncing about like Bucephalus, when he ftood
in his own Light ?

Queft. 7. Horn long after the Death ofa Husband may
Women modeftly Marry f

Anfw. We think that Pious Widdow was a little of
the fooneft, who when moft deeply lamenting at her
Husbands Funeral, and one of the Company at the
Grave whisper'd her not to take on fo heavily, for if (he
thought fit, he was ready to fupply his room — An-
fwer'd, fadly Sobbing, Thanii ye Sir, for your Care to Com-
fort a poor difconfolate Widdort, but indeed I've juft now Fro-
mis'd another that came before ye. The Ephefian Matron o'

t'other fidfe was a little of the longeft, tho' (he made up
for't afterwards, and was very much io Haft when (te
once fet about the Bufinefs. Nor need we go fo far as
Ephefus for Ladies that have almoft Worfhipt their Huf-
bands Tombs for feven Years together, af^er their Death,
and at laft exprefs'd the Extravagance of their Love to
their Memories by Marrying the Tutor of their Children.

But might we propofe a Term of Mourning in this Cafe
our Judgment is, that the IViddms Love is too warm
who tho' like the Indian Wives they don't burn them-
felves with their Husbands, are yet for as good as bury-
ing themfelves alive to keep 'em Company — and o' t'o-

ther fide, that hers is too cold, who can fcarce lye alone

'till her Husband is fo. There is a mean betwixt 'em,
and we think a Widdow does very well in mourning
for one Twelve-month after (he is fo, both becaufe 'tis

^emitf, and becaufe fli^ gweraHy hokiPrettyerin't, and
'twill the fooner get her ancl^er Husband.

C^ft. 8. Whether it be hxfu; for a good Man to Mar,
ry his Daughter to me of a. -citus Life, but of a good
Eftate, rather that to one of a meaner Fortune, and anhor.eH
Man ?

'

'

Anfw. If it (hou'd be lawfiil, we neither think it l;i»i
nor prudent for him to do fo, fince his Daughter is like-
ly to be Unhappier with the Rich ill Man, than with the
other not in lb good Circumfhnces, if truly Piou$ ai;<3

Religious. And indeed from hence it follows, th«
'tis not lawfull, fince he's Oblig'd to do the beft he can
for thofe he has brought into the World, and is reallv
faulty if he negleds it : Whereas on the other fwe if
he Marrys 'em to honeft Men, they are both likely b^er
and fo richer Husbands, in both fences of that Phraie and
can befides expea the Dleffing of Heaven for 'em, which
the others have no Title to.

Queft. 9. Whether it be better to Marry a (f'man with a
fngulargood Temper, and not truely Religious, or a shrow of
a crabbed Temper that is Religious ?

Anfw. For the firft, there's Hopes of her, if (he's ©fs
good Temper, and that well manag'd, that flie may im-
prove, and by God's Mercy become truely Pious and
Religious : Tho' if not, we believe even a good Man
might live more comfortably with her than the other •

fince for her, if flie be a true Scold, flie'll only prefume
upon her Husband's goodnefs, who after ail may be niifta-
ken ifl her Piety, how much foe're (he pretend to'r ; for
'tis certainly true of Woman as well as Man, if th?y bttdU
not their Tongue, all their Religion is vain.

The Paper about Infa^nt-Baftifm will be Pubh'(ht n«c
Saturday.

The (Queftion about Dueling is already Anfwered.

WE have already told the World that there (ball
nothing pals in the TOUNG STVDENTS LI.

BRART, but what (hall be Revifed by the whole ATHE
NIAN SOCIETY, and Amended and Enlarged by 'em
where there's any Occa(ion for it : And having ah eadr
got a great Number of Subfcriprionr, and met u ich an
UNIVERSAL ENCOURAGEMENT, ( from aJl Im"
partial Perfons ) are refolved to put it into the Prefs
within thefe three Weeks at furtheft, not in the leaft
doubting but we fliall have SUBSCRIBERS enough by
that time-- We here add, as i further Encouragement
to Sublcribers, that whatever we find Valuable in
all the UHIl^ERSAL BIBLIOTHE^UES yet Pubhflit
( tho' not mention'd In our PROEOSALS) (liall be add'-
ed in the faid Volume, all the Umverjai Bihliothtques be
ing dearly Pwrchasd and Entered in the Hall-fiook b»
him who was the FIRST UNDERTAKER ( they beine
No Forreigners Property when Tranjlated imo the Eneliih
Tongue ) long before any French-,nan came to InterloDe
with ourDefign: But hij Interloping is but a Talie tf
his Morality, we (hall therefore Print a larger Account
thereof, if he at any time Encroaches upon our Book-
lellers Property, or makes any mors fcurrilous RedefH-
tns : And after all, our Bookfeller having ( as is evi-
dent ) 3^uftice and Equity on his fde, (hall not want a Le-
gal SattsfaHin. The Reajons why vre rejefted his Aflift-
ance, when he SO proffer'd it to our BoolMer, is t»
be feen f^c. i Fol. 4. We ought further in Juftice to
tell the World, that fome of thole £«ra3x that the
French-man has made for Offober are in our THIRD SUP.
PLEMENT, and others will be io the FOURTH thev
being m the New Univerfal Bibliotbeque, freed from his
Bigottry and Gallicifmt ; and that all the Valuable Books
Printed either in England or elfewhere, from the Year
6s. to this day, {andfo on from time to time) (hall be
inferted in our mume here Propofed, or el(e in our fu
ture i-«;;/f>wfWi- or Appendixes: But for a (ijrther (atis
fadtion in this Matter, read our PROPOSALS, which
are to be had at the Raven in the Poultny.

'

'
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ffe huving receiv'd fo mmy ^ueflions ^bout InfxntSdptifm,

that 'tis im^iffiUe to Stute 'em all, Verbatim ;
)et rvell

do all our .Sl^en'/i's ^uilice, aj neir is (uch u (malt P.i-

fer xvill pern/it, by i> citing the [umtne of all [uch ^uejii-

ons as (ijv of the fame Nature to^ttbtr, which perhaps may

be fully reJiiic'd to theje follotviag Ones :

I. "T Iff T HeiljL'r (as is commonly TMght
\ / \/ cilbi IS the Proper ind N^tura

V 7 typeofCirciimfijivrti'ifthisbe

Queft. 1- "T Iff THei!}er ( as is commonly Taught ) Bap-

ral Arai-

: be pr»v\i,

one great PilUr of Antipasciobapcifin falls to .be ground,

ttnd with It ike juperftruifure jrotr. mhiih ali fuch Conjeqtier:-

cei *! have bten deaucd by Antipidobaptifts, or Bapcifts,wi//-

caU'd by the Same of Aiiabaptilb.

Anfw. Not knowing the Cujioms of Nations, Lia^uifms,

( itwemay lo I'.iy) or ExpreJfio:is only peculiiir Co fuch

and litch Tongues, together v ith the It,norance oi' the

Radixes or Onginal Signifitau ms in Lai guage^, are the

great Obftacie of uiiderilan .ing Trutii, ^nci by conk-
quence, tlie unhappy Iiitron '".tioni into many cangerous
Herelies and Sciiiiirs in th. hutch. Peihapi thele may
be the great Cauie of DifpuicS upon this prtlent Subject,

not to mention a. Spirit of Cjntemion. Our poiitive An-
fwer ro tht Qiieftion,is,thac in many Cales it will bear the

Arti inarive : Which we fhall endeavour to prove from
the lolloping Conlideracions.

Fir/l, From the Cufloms amongft the ^etps, in Profe-
lyting the Gentiles into their Religion, fo far indeed Cir-

cumciilon was not properly a Type, but rather a Con-
tinuance of a Cultom, that by Sr. J"'-'"' our Saviour and
his Apoffles, had added unto it all that was neceffary to

mike it a full, proper and pertinent Type of Baptifm.

That Baptilln was the Ctimmon Curtom of initiating

Prolelytes a.xongft the Jcwj- by whole Families, which
had alfo thtir Sponf.ns as we now have, is fo well
known by all Baptij] , lor Anab.ptifis) that they can't deny
it : So that it was -.'ic likelieft way for 'em to find little

oppofition in the pi aiSice of it ; for had St. John the Bap-

tiji, &c. undertook any New way of Profelyting the

^en>s into the Golpel, they had not only ftruggled with
the Oppofition? of a Nerv Do^riyic, but alio of a Netv
Practice, therefore it was that this Cuflom wa.s continu-

ed, and had the faperaddition of the full force of Bap-

tifm, vif^. A Conpgnztion or Se'il of the Covenant. And
this is further flrengthc-ned by fevcral undeiiyable Texrs

in Scripture which Anabaptifts themfelves can never get

clear of, and ask 'em the Expofition, they maft either

be lilent, or give fuch a Parapurafe as we do ^ The
jfexts are tliefe : Firft. In mhom alfo ye tvere Circumcifed

rvitb the Circumcifion made without hands, in puling off the

Body of the fins of the Flejh, by the Circumcifion of Chrijl,

KAVma BEEN BlIKTED mTH HIM IN BAP-
Tli'M' 1 he next is— The Baptiyng thi Ifraelites in

the B.ed Sea, 1 Cor. 10. z. According to St. Cyprian, Ma-
re autem illud, &c. That the Red Sea was that Sacrament

of Baptifm the ApolHe declares, faying, / mould not have

you ignorant and adds, All theje things are our Figures.

Cyprian. Ep. 6^. Ed. Ox. The laft is. The faving of
Noah and his Family in the Ark, (^c. i Pet. 3. ti. AVe

urge not thefe to prove any thing elle but the Paralel be-

twixt Circumcifion and Baptifm ; or to Ipeak more pro-

perly, the neceflary continuance of the Old Manner a-

mongft the ^twi- of continuing their way of Profelyting

the Heathens, which by the way had no need to be ex-

prefly fet down in what Method, what Perfons,'- whe-
ther Infants or not, the Cuftom being lb well known
before hand. But here we meet with an Objeftion of

Biptizing Females, becaufe Females were not Circum-

ciz'J, the impollibility of the Modus or Manner how,
rrfikes the Queftion forreign ; but all were Baptiz'd,

both Men, Women and Children, amongft the Heathen,

before they were admitted into the Jemijh Religion,

which Aafwers the Objedion ~ Befides we cou'd, if it

were not a little impertiiient, tell our Querift that fe-

veral Nations had and yet co.ntinue the Cuftom of Cir-
cumcizing the Nimpl-a; of their Females, both upon a Re-
ligious and Civil Account : Seme will tell us that thisCu-
flom ( and 'tis not very improbable J was derived from
the Jews, it being well known that the PcHrise of the

Trinity wbirh Plata taught, was learn'd from the kabbi's, ,

and alfo that feveral Nations have Jeveral ^etvijh Cujioms
ainong/f 'em,' the Jewj- being dilperfed through the
wh.oie World, and in fome placss in very confiderable

Numbeis.

C^ief}. 1. What certain indubitable Grounds can vie bitve

for the iiagice of Infanl-Baptifm <"

Anfjt. From the Scripture : And Firfi from the Or-
der of the Words in the Commiflion, ^.SHT^u'raTt W^tk
";! i^vi), Dilcit'le all Nations ; and then follows

, ^ayr-
r.(ot'7ii >y SiMsM-.-ni ; from the Oi der of which Words,
I. In la/us are not Excluded from Baptifm, as is generally
believ'd l.y Ar.abapiiiis. 1. A Perlon may be Baptiz'd
before he be Taught For /ua^tmLisaTi figni-

fies to Difciple all Nations, perfoi.ally and fubje-
<Sively, ai we fliall Ihew prefently ; being a general
Word, it contains in it the two others that follow, w'^.

^J'jT.Co^Tti ^ iiM<jKovTii, Baptizing and Teaching, it
being the Iinperative Mood, and the other two only
Participles ; So that the CommifTion of it is that, and
the Mode of it thefe : But in the Mode, Baptising 'em,

precedes, Teaching 'em to oblcrve. Sec. Secondly, Chil-
dren are capable of Profelytifm, as may be obferv'd from
our Saviour's words, when he faid, Si'ffir liitle Children
to come unto mt ; the Original is bScly vr^jf, which is

the fame with 7r(^Q(nK-^^'p, to Profelyte, which alio Con-
firms the iirff Expofition of the Order ot the Commifli-
on before recited Befides, when we read of rehole Fa-
milies Baptjzd, of the Covenant made to you and your
Children, Sec. of Childrens being of the kingdom of Hea-
ven, of being He// 'as being the Offspring of Profelyted
or Believing Parents — Nay further, when we meet with
Inffances of Chiidren that have been fo very Young,
fome before they cou'd either gee or fpeak, that have
had fuch firange Exits inro another World, we may with
all the Indignation imaginable explode that Uncharita-
ble Pofitioii of Anibapi-jis, that fay. Children have no
more right to Baptifm, 6:c. tijan Unre.afetiable Creatures. I
my le!f have ken a Child about three Quarters Old,
who when it was dying, grafp'd its Hands together,
htr 'em up; look'd up it felf, and with an Air of all the
latisfaclion that was podible for an antient Perfon, dy'd j

another that fmil'd dying ; but to fuch as will meet
with more fuch like Inftances, I refer 'em to The De-
^rine of Infant Baptifm, Sec. by Samuel fainter, D. D.,
Printed for ^ohn Crooii at the Sign of the Ship in St.

Pauls Church-yard ; 'tis in Page if 4, isf, &c. We
would ask fuch Perfons who deny Infants uncapa-
ble of Baptilm, becaufe they can fhow no adual
Sign of it. What they think of the Poller's Daugh-
ter ? Our Saviour bid him only Believe, and it

fliould be done. 'Tis a great weaknefs to believe Children
no: Baptiz'd, from the Example of the faylor .- The Sy-
riac, is, Bapti^atta eit ipfe, & flii domus ejus ; which
compar'd with ^fr. 32. Et cum omnibus fiHis demus fute :

Young and Old Men,Women and Children,are included in

this Text ; and 'tis Nonfenfe to urge from the confequenc.

Text, That thofe which were Baptized, glorifiedund praifei

God, which Children could not do : It means all fuch asV
were capable of doing it : But at their rate, we fhall have
all the Children oi Anabapiifls ffarv'd ; for 'tis faid. He that

mil not veorli, let him not eat : But Children mufit do it,

tliough not capable of working ; or elfe not only the
Kace of Anabaptifls, but of all Chrijiians, nay, of the
rehole IVorld, mufi: foon be extirpated. From which we
would ssk. What Priviledge have the Ghildren ot Be-



lieving Parents above Unbelieving ? If they fay, None but

the Prayen of luch Parents, (.for that they ufually do,)

we further &<k. Whether the words, Elfe mre your Chil-

dren Uxckitn, but novtbev are Holy, does, if compar'd with

th^ Context, relate to 6#-/fr/B^, or Frayer ? For Frtyer is

a common Dtbc to nU Ferlons.
• r ,

But we might further prove this from the Univerfal

^onlent of the Churches in all Countreys ; tor as

TmiUli^n tie Prejcnptorx Hern. c. 18. Ecqnid veri pmi-

Ic, ixc. Hid the Churches Erred, they wou'd have Va-

ried, ^Tt. But wc mid it not only in the Churches ot

£«'!.;;, but alio that 'tis the Unitorm Pradice trom the

hrft Plantation of Chnftian Churches, and of fuch Colo-

nies of the fame MorheV Church, as had Correl'pon-

acijtc by their Billiops or Presbyters; and fuch as were

of Original Plantations, or betwixt which 'tis more

than proljible there was no Communication, by reafon

otthe vdft diiiance and wantof Intercourle betwixt the

Countreys where they lived, as the Abijftn Church in

the further Mioiopia, and the Indian Church in Conlan

and CrMgonur, and about MxUapar, planted by St. Tho-

t>Mi\ all which practice Infant-Baptiim : See Breretfoofs

Enquirki.

Next, lt!f:mt B^ptifm is to be prov'd by Aniiuuit) 5 we

being able to demonftiate. That there never was any

particular Congregition till above Years after

Chnif, «hen all Cimrches us'd Infim Biptifm ; ii may

be I'ulicienrly prov'd in the Firft, Second, Third, and

liicceeding Centuries : Which (hows that the \* ord All,

in Dilc piiiig u!l Nations, did and does comprehend In-

fm.'. Peihaps thele Three lalt Arguments may

liave more force m Vm to conclude what they deligii,

than Uic Hi-ft rhcu^hc will bear : We cou'd produce luch

undmbtei A'.itho'jties, in every Age fince Chrift, as wou'd

fatislie any thinking Man , but our Paper is too

ihort.

Queft. 3 . I^'hether Infant Biptifm is » be found in Scrip-

ture .'

Anfrc. Not exprefly in the Letter, but from neceflary

and unavoidable Coiilequences, as we have already

ihewn ; \« hich is enough to all Dif interefted Perfons

:

To'"v..ia. are Prejudic'd, we wou'd put this ^eftion,

Whvuier the Doctrine of the Trinity is to be found in the

Scriptures? They'll make the Inference that we have

done about Infant BJptijm 5 nay and will think every one

a Hereticli that believes it not fufKcient.

No: cou'U the Ambiptijts themlelves defend themfelves

againft the<.^i»^erx j who, for the aforefaid Reafon, have

laid afide all Ordinances. Suppofe" the ^mkeu
fliou'd ask us. Whether God made the World out ot Fre-

exijisnt Mxner, or no ? Whether Jcfus Chrifl was the

Second Perfon in the Trinity •' Whether our Saviour was

born of the l^yrgin Mary <' How we can Maintain the

Godhead oi Chriji ^ Nay, almoff. How we can Prove any

of the Articles of our Cbrijtian Faith ^ We fhou'd be at

a lofs to do it verbatim, but by neceflary Conle-

quence it may be done. At this rate, no Language but

Originals lignifie any thing in Doftrine, and Gtgno, and

to Beget, are two Sences, becaufe two different Sounds

and Letters ; but we think fuch Conclufions fo ridiculous,

as to delerve the expence of no more time to con-

fute 'em.

Queft. 4. WT»jf was not ChriS Baptiied before he was
Tinrty Tears old ?

Anfw. From the fame Reafon that the J-tylor, the Ea-

imch, and St. Peters Converts, were not ; vi\. There's no
adhering to a Dodrine before it is Inftitutei i or, which
is all one, that is not Preach 'd, lo as fuch and fuch Per-

fons might hear it : Infant &ipti[m was as much before our
Saviour's time, as amOngft thole of riper Years fince,

and that's Proof enough.

Quefl. f . Why Sprinkling, and not Dipping ?

Anfw. Our Church denies not the latter to any one that

defires it, but looks upon't as a clear Reprefentation of
our Saviour's defcending into the Grave, abiding there,

and rifing up again ; acording as the Apolfle makes ufe

of it, when he fays IVe are buried with him in Baptifm .-

But the Church has Power to dilpenfe with Circumffan-

tiak, and the Manner of Ading, (though not the Ad
it felf,) efpecially in cold Countries, eirc. But in this

there's no Eifential Difagreement, therefore not worth
the Diipute.

QneK. €, Wlat tJiiitl j/« */ thfi tint el}t In Ix/ancj T/xtttfi'

X'd .'

JtHfit. The Btiftifis are already fatufy'd about 'em, and we al(i>

hope very well of 'em, being aftor'd of fuch tre the Kjn^dim of

Heaven ?

QuelK 7. // ChildrtH be Sav'd, whether BafA^d tr not, wl>«

^nifl:s Bapi/nt .'

^nfw. ' ris the Badge of Chrilt, an Evident Note of Diftindion.

from the Children of Infidels, and as we come to the Knowledge of

fpiritual things bj fenle, lo'asan evidence of a greater Adijrance

ot ihe Favour ot God towards 'em, being vifibly introduc'd into the

Covenant of Grace.

Quelt. 8. IVhe-her Children have faitbtr no, jince Faith and Re-

penuifice are pre-requijite tn Eapti/m ?

^nfw. We have already Ihew'd, that according to the Word*
ot the CommilFion, Baptising goes before Teaching, theretore there

is not lucli d pre-reqiiilitenels as Ibme dream ot, lee ^Us 9.- Out
Saviour was Eom King of the Jews. But admit Faith as pre-requifite

to Baptifm, We cou'd Anl'wer that Cliildren have Faith -pinenti*

tho' not in aHu vifiHli ; as an Artift, when he is indilpos'd or alleep

IS potentially an Artill, tho' not aftually But our Saviour

is fui; 10 the purpoie, Mdttb. 1S.3, 4, 5, compared with .M«rfc. 9.

3(5. Whifoever jhal! receive onefiteh Utile Child in my K'lme, receivetb

me, bi'.t whofoe'jer jh^U offend one of tbeje Uttle ones ihat BELIEVE.
IN Me, it were better ifcdt a Milflone were bunged about his Necl(y

and he caji into the midji if the Sea If God be pleai'd to ir-

radiate or fliine upon the Souls of Children in Heaven, and tliey do
behold the F.ice of God, as onr Saviour fays, then it follows that

they have Faith in Heaven, and why not on Earth ? To behold tire

Face ofGod is an Aft of Faith, iee Heb. 11.27. But iometimes we
have vilible Effeifs oi the Faith of Children, witnefs thole famous

Inltanccs of fbme little Children in New-England, related by Re-
verend Mr. £ftioi, in his £ook entituled Tears of Hepentance. The
Relations are theft:

Tkts 6pring, in the beginning of the year l6$2. the Lord was plea-

fid to ajjiiS j'undry of our praying Indians wild that grievous Difi

eafi of the Bloody-fiv.x ; whereof /ome with great torments in their

bowels dyed i among^ which two little Children of the ^ge of two

years and upward, under three when they dyed, and at thaitime both

in one Hox/e, being ta\en with that Difeaje : The firft of tbefe Chil-

dren in the rxiremiiy of its torments, lay crying 10 Cod in ihefe words,

God and Jefus Chrift, God and Jeliis Chrift, help me ! and when
they gave it any thing to eat, it would greedily tal^e it, ( as is ufual

at the approach of Death ) but fir^ it wohld cry to God, Oh God and

Jelus Chrift, blefs it ! and then it would talje it ; and in this man-
ner it lay Calling upon God and Jefus Chriji until it dyed. The Fa-
ther of t/;.; Child told me the Story, with great wonderment at the Grace

of God, in uaching his Child fi to call upon God. The Name ofi^f fa-
ther is NiQiohkou.

Three or four dayes after, another Child in tie fame houfe, fic\ of
the fame Difeafe, was (by a divine hmd doubtief) fenfible of the ap-
proach of Death, ( an unufual thing at that ^ge ) and called 10 its Fa-

ther, and faid, I am going to God, feveral times repeating it, I am
going to God. The Mother ( as other MJthers uje to do ) had made for
the Child a little Basket, a little Spoon, and a little Tray j th*/e thingt

the Child was wont to be greatly delighted withall, ( as^aU Children

will ) therefore in the Extremity of Torments they fei tbofe things before

it, a little 10 divert jfcf mind and cheat the fyirit ; but now the Chii4

tal{es the Basinet and puts it away, and faid, I will leave my Basket

behind me, lor I am going to God, I will leave my Spoon and Trejr

behind me,
( puting them away ) for I am going to God, and witit

thefe kind of Expreffions the j'ame Night finifhed its courfe, anddyeiL
The Father of this Child is named Robin Speen, in whofe Confeffions

he mi\eth mention of this Child that dyed in Faith. When be

related this flory to ine, he faid he could not tell whether the Sor-

row for the Death of his Child, or his foy for its Faith were the

greater,

^fierali. We cou'd give Accounts oi {mc\\ Ring-leaders amengfi
^nabaptijis, that when they have come to dye, have been particu-

larly caft down about their patronizing this Doctrine, as Muncer,
Sioc{, Bocold, Ealtbafar, &c. and 'tii Obfervable that in thole Ages
wherein Intant-Baptifm was oppoied, it was by fuch as were groiljr

Erroneous in other things, but our buCnefs is not to Vex or Calura»
niate Perfons, but to convince all gain-layers ot the Truth ot things^

and hinder ifpolfible fome Perlons from doing as much as in 'esiX

lyes to keep their own Children out ofthe Covenant, 'tis an uncom-
mon Cruelty, it throughly confider'd of
We have |uft now at the going ot our Paper into the Prefs, re-

ceiv'd another Letter from ( one as We believe) a Teacher of the
.An^baptifts, We have not room here to make farther Remarks j
but it he pleales ro lend his Objeftions, if he is not latistyedinany

thing, he fhall have 'em Anivvcr'd ; and We'll be very Juft in Pub-
lilhing the utmoft ftrength of what he or any body elle can qScs
againft us.

tR0P0S.y4LS for Printing a Boo\, entittded. The Young Stu-
dents Library, containing Extratis and abridgments of all the
molt Scarce and Valuable EOOKJ that have been Printed
either in England or in the Forreign Jourrals from the Tear 65. t§

this prefent time. By our thus going backward^ as well as for.,

wards, to render our ACCOUNT OF EOOKJ COMPLEAT,
no Perfon can Subfcribe to any but to our £oo\seUer, ( vb»
was the Firji Propijer of this Vndertalfing ) but he'll buy the fame
ExtraHs twice, as we'^dfhew at large, were there the teaji Occa-

fion for it. PROPOSALS are to be had at the Raven in tb»
Poulirey.

%*Diatriba de figno Filii Hominis, & de lecundo Meffi* ad-
Tentu, &c. Authore Crelcentio Mathero. Sold by J. Dun-
ton at the Raven in the Poultrey.

Next Wednelday will be Publijht THE VISIONS OF THE SOUL,
&c. in ^o Dialogues. IVritten bya Member of the Alhea. SOititJ.

LONDON^ Printed for ^0^ ^nntOH at the Ravea in the Pou/tre;. 1691.
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The Athenian Mercury:
'^UttHSL^, Novemkr 17. 1691

I
Queft. I. "W" HavS heurd that feveral gooi Men have erder'd

Books to be given away after their deceafe,—
^lery, Whether Books are not more proper to

be given at Funerals, than Bifquets, Gloves, Rings, &c.

Anfw. We vehemently fulpeft this ^ery is fent in by

fome Bookjeller Of other, who has either a great many

Books fit for fiich a bufinefs, or is about to Print ons that

is defignM to that End. And the mifchief is, we can't

here oblige the BoolijeUer, but vce muft at the lame tir^e

draw upon us the Diipleafure of the Confecfionen, Glovers,

and Goldfnntbs, by intrenching on their Profits.

But to filence them, we affure 'em before-hand, the.Pro-

jeit is ne'r* like to take, as long as Perfons value their

Hands and Palats^ more than their Brains ; which the

generality of Mankind are likely to do as long as Bifqiuts

are eaten, or Kings are worn. ..Now we have

done with them, let's to the Boo\ielLer ; whofe ^eftion

we Anfwer in the Affirmative :
—r— For undoubtedly a

Book would be a far more Convenient, more Durable,

and moie Valuable a Prefent thart what are generally

giveil, ai tnuch exceeding them as the Soul does the Bod/ 3

and belides, will much better, and more profitably pre-

ferve the Mernprv. of a deceased friend ; if Good, te^cki-

ing ^lo^V to fc'^'uw him ; \i Bad^ to avoid his Example, that

they may efcape his End:And at truths contain'd therein,

we (Tiou'd think would make a more Lajling ImpreJJlon even

than a Sermon itfelf, much more than a dull Death's-Head;

for having ::Uvays before our Eyes the Idea of thofe for

whom'twas given,they'll ftill, as it were. Preach from the

Dead unto us. But after all,thix depends very much on the

Choice of the fido/j, and that.lyes between the Executors,

Beoklellers and Authors.

Queft. 1. My Friend hiving the misfortune to fall from

hit Horfe into a River, where he was dro'vorfd, his Body could

not be found in fourteen days after ; at the expiration of which

time there appeared a Light like a Candle, vohicb croffed the

River three or four fimes ; ant/ fearch being made, he was

found in the fame place where the Light direUeL— Tour

Reafon for i; ?

Anfw. We muft here, once for all, defire thofe Gen-
tlemen who fend in ^ue.fiions of this nature, to t)e more
particular in their Relations, and to fpeclfie the places

where, and times when things happen'd, and what Evi-

dence there isthat thev ever did fo.-^
_
Which when

we are fatisfied in, and that we are not kppofed upon,

nor thofe who defire Refolutions,we can with more free-

dom enquire into the Keujan of the Thing. As for the

Cafe here mention d, to give our Thoughts freely, till

we know hpw it's atteffcd, we muft take the liberty to

doubt the Matter of Fact ; becaufe the Gentleman not

being fuppos'dto be munher'^, and no Natural Reafod

appearing tor fo odd an Accident, we cannot imagine

why any Supirimr Agent fhould intereft it felf in a thing

of that Nature ; without which, we believe it cou'd

never be.

Queft. 3. A Gemlewoman-who never us'd to be fanciful,

was awiifed fj-'im jleep by a. jir<tnge unufual Voice, calling a

Friend of hers who was two or three Miles difiant; The Name
was repeated above four times afpr fne was perfecfly awaited.

*?/« IS fince inform'd, that the Perfon fo catl'd, was at

that time ficl(, and Jhortly after d/d. The Gentlewoman is

fatitfy'd it coud be no Human f^oice, and defires your Opi'

monefit f

Anfw. This ^efiion comes under the fame Predica-

ment with the former, and therefore we have plac'd it fo

near. It becomes fuch as wou'd fuccefsfuUy learch after

Truth, neither credulojfly to embrace every ({range

thing without fufficient Evidence, a Fault which many
Vinuofi are charg'd with : Nor yet on the other fide, ob-

ftinately refufe Faith where there is credible Evidence.

However, this Story, of the two, founds fomething
more probably than the other, we having many unde-

niable Igftanc« of Warnings given by fpme Invifible A-

^eiH, before the Death of fome Pe^fo.^s, Nay
in whole Families, which there are of our Stciety
who can affirm of their proper knowledge, having been
Ear-Witnefles thereof. That this ftrange Accident wa-.
of the fame Nature, we cannot deny ; nay, fliou'd be
.incUn'd pofitively to affirm, were we but tatisfy'd of the
FaH.—— That the Lady had not before heard ought of
her Friend's Ilineli, or was not on any other Occafion
iiitenfely thinking of her ; and laftly. That noneelfein
the Family knew of her Illnefs, or repeated hit Name
in the manner aflerted. Concerning all which, we
our felves wou'd now turn ^eri^s, and defire a Refoiu-
tion of the Party concern'd, not only on our own Accounts,
out for the Piiblich^s Satisfa^ion and Benefit.

Queft. 4. If Ad^m had not fallen, whether had the World
been propagated the fame way that 'tis now ?

Anfw. The Affirmative feems to us almoff unquefliona-
ble : For God and Nature made nothing in vain ; and to
what end fhould fo many curious Organs befram'd in the
Body ofMan, feveralofwhichcan ferve to no other' ufe
if what might have been performed by 'em, fhould have
been totally negleHedi' What wife Workman would make
many curious Springs and fVI)eels in a Watch, unlefs with
intent to fet 'em going, and add new Motions to the
Piece ? We know but Two Objecficns, The bafenefs
and turpitude of fome Afts, and the pain which muft cer-
tainly have enfu'd in Chiid-beafing. For the Firff,

We denv there's any Intrinfick Moral Turpitude in the
very A£t, but only in the Inordination ofme A^. That
'tis comnibn with Beafis, weighs little ; for fo is Taftirigy
and all ti)e other Senfes. For the Second ObjeMion,-—The
Pain, which feems neceffary, and yet incompatipk with
Paradife. The latter we own, but the former we deny. The
bringing forth with forrow, was an Efteit of the Fall, as
well as a Curfe fucceeding thereon, and Incident to Mo-
ther Earth, as well as /tfother Eve ; which was not to fer/V

forth, without being torn and furrow 'd, and abundance
of Sweat, and Pain, and Labour, and that Thorns and
Tl)iftles too. For the pofTibility of bringing forth withoiic

Peiin, we have Inftances not only of particular Perfons, but
of whole Hat:ons,vi\\o have done it with very little ; which
when the Body was in fo admirable a frame, fo vaftly
different no doubt from what 'tis no« , might have been
with none at all, though we can't fo eafily imagine
how it could have been lb,any more than how Man fhould
havccontinued at leaft Incorruptible, if not Inimorca'.

Queft. J. Some means being ujed ( without my knowledge )
to make me Dream of my Sweet heart, had fuch tffeU fo as t9

reprefent to me in my Jlesp a Perjon for whom I had only enter-

tained fome fmall Hopes and IVipes of fuch a Nature, and it

fo happen'd that the next time I faw her ( which was in fome
Jhon time after ) jhe was jianding in the very fame place, in

juji the fame manner, and wiih the fame Company ( being her

Father and Brother)as I had feen her in my Dream. Tour thoughts

of this are defired, and whether the Dreams of fuch Perfons thus
deal: withall, are not more according to their own Defr^'s and
Wijhes, than the effecf of any thing elfe, and whether il I bad
not known this Perjon, I might probably bj Vertue of fuch
means thta ufed have Dreamt of her ? and ifjo, whether I may
hereupon venture to entertain any Hopes that Ijhall ever Marry
her,jhe being a goOdFortune,arui mine at prefent none ofihebejl?

Anfw. The whole is a pure ftrain of Fancy, wound
up to a very brisk heighth, and not at all leflen'd in the
ref?e6tion : But as to the latter part of the Quefti'on, vi^.

What hopes may be entertainedin relation to Marriage : We
Anlwer, As ftrong ones as the firft, about the Dream,
or ffronger if pofifible ; provided all this while you aft

the part of a Wife-man, So to fix upon things which are

out ofyour own difpofil, that you may be eafe under the Dif-
appoimment, if itpmd happen. But as to the Querifts be-

ing but a mean Fortune, and therefore produftive of
mean Hopes, we (hall for his Encouragement give him a
paralel Relation. A Perfon under very low Circum-

ftances



dances, like i light that is juSl expiring, had a mind to

appear the greateft, juft before his Fall, and pretends

to Court a FortHne ; being ask'd by his Neighbours what

he defign'd ? he told 'era, to Marry fuch a Perfon if he

cou'd ; whereupon they began to ridicule his Vanity,

and the great improbability of fuch Succefj ; IVell, lays

he, this don't difiKurten me, nho l^/ioves rohit ill lucli jhe

mdy hive ; and accordingly he Prolecuted his Defign,

and Marryed her. We give this Inftance to our honeft

Querift, not to be over dclperate, left he takes the readieft

Method to hinder his Wifties, but yet he ought at the

fame time fo to confider the good of the Lady ( vhich he

mu(t do ij h( rally Loves her ) as not to take fuch Cour-

fes as in all probability may make her and himfelf un-

happy.

BOO}^S nevly publijh'd, which rve defgn to add in our

Fourth Supplement, (together rcith thofe formerly men-

tion'd,) viz.

APraelical Difcourfe of the Future Judgment, by
Dr. Sherlock.-

A Compleac Hiftory of the lace Revolution, from the

firft Rifeof it, to this prefent time. .

A Defence of Pluralities ; or of having Two Benifices

with the Cure of Souls, as it is now pradtis'd in the Church

p/ EngUnd.

De Presbyteratu Dijfertatio, &c.
Moral Refle(Sions upon the Emperor Mitrc. Arttonin.—

[]We delire the Reader to compare this Book(which is mod
accuritdy Jbr,U^'d in our 'Sew Hijhricil Bibliothtque) with

that Brief and trifling Account that ha. been lately given

of the fame Book by a French-K^n, and they'll plainly fee

how they are imposed upon : But more of this in our Foitrtb

Supplement^

A Relation of a Voyage into Spiin by a L*ady. In Three
Tomes.

A Specimen of the "Art of Reafoning Natural and Ar-
tificial.

Morerus's great Hiftorical Diftionary.

The Inchanted World : Or, An Enquiry about the Na-
ture, Power and Aftions of Witches.

Mayer's Commentary on the Eledlion of the Pope of
Rome.

RefJeftions upon what may Pleafe or Difpleafe in

Converfation.

Raguenefi New Hiftory oiOliver CronmeL Printed at

Paris.

The Mattyrology of the Germin Church.
An Idea of Burr Eloquence.

Bibliograpbia, Medica Phyjlca.

Miffon's late Voyages into Italy.

A Treatife of the Original of Names and Surnames j of
their Diverfities, Properties, and Changes.

Regis Philofophy. In 3 Volumes. This is a Book of
great Value.

Mr. fVebb'sEffky, Proving the Language of China to be
the Original Tongue in Paradfe.

O\onarns Mathe.matical Diftionary.

Spanheim's Treatife of the Woman-Pope.
Together with all other Valuable New Piecei that

come out fince the finiftiing of our Third, to the Publi-
cation of our Fourth Supplement.

Cj" All our Ingenious Querifts and others are defired
to fend in their Thoughts, what Seeds, Fruits, Spi-
rits, and what other things in Nature wou'd be ve-
ry Ufeful to the Publick, if preferv'd for One, Two
or Three Years, as frefli as for One Day : One of
the Members of the Athenian Society having found
out a way that will effedually do it.

«^ "TTHe FzV3, Second and Third Volumes of the Atheni-
1 art Mercury, ( refolving all the mofl Nice and

Curious Queftlons propos'd by the Ingenious of ci-
ther Sex ) and the Supplements to 'em ; ( containing
£xtra6ls of the moft confid^rable Bool;s nev/ly Printed
in England, and in the Forreign journals ) Printed for
fohn Dunten at the Raven in the Poultrey. Where are
alfo to be had the Preface, Index and iz Numbers alone
that 'compleat the firft 18 Numbers of the $d. Volume ( in
which li Numbers are refolved many of the ^Hitns
lately fent us ) or fingle ones to this time.

*i*To Morrorf Morning will be Publiiht: THEVtSI.
OtiS OF THE soul, before it comes into the Bc^'
dy, in feveral Dialogues. Written by a Membet
of the ATHENIAN SOCIETY. Price Bound Ore
Shilling Six Pence. Sold at the Raven in tlie
Poultrey.

Q5.The Perfon that fent a Queftion concerning Mr.
Mafon'^s Teaching Short-hand at a diftance, may be
refolv'd to his farisfadion by Mr. Mafon himfelf at
the Hand and Pen in Bell-yard, between Gract-church-
ftreet and Comhill.

aDtertifementss.

^ (PROPOSALS for Priming a Booli, Entttuled, The -torn"t Students Library, cmmmng ExiraSs and ^^iridgtnenu oT
all tlie moft Scarce and Valuable BOOKJ that l,ne been Printed
titlm in England or in the Forreign Journals from the Trnr 65. ta
thu pefent lime. To which loiU he added ( andgiven in to all Sub.
firibers ) » large Alphabetical Table, comprehending. the Contents of
of this yolttme, and of all the Athenian Mercuries 4«d SuppJements
Primed in the Tear 5)1. ^s alfo an Introcuflion to the life ofBOOK S
in a NEW ESSAY upn-alt forts of Learning, Written (^(t? ATHE*NIAN SOCIETY, &c. By our thus going backwards as well as for-
Tvards, wefhall render our ACCOUNT OF BOOKS COMPLEAT •

But for a further .Account of this Vndena\ing, fee our in>t Advertile'
ments m Alcrc. 13, 14. Vol. 4. Thope Gentlemen who ExveR thrBENEFIT ofthefe PROPOSALS, ( for we having.alreaTy g^ a
great Mumber «/Sublcnbers, fiall Joon have this IVorl in the PreS )
are defired to find in .their Mmey before the Fourteenth of Decern!.
her next PROPOSALS are to be had of John Dumou ^t tiie Jla~
ven in the Poultrey ; and of molt Boo{seUers in Lmdm and in the
Countrey.

THe Mournen Companion : or Funeral Dif-
courfes on feveral Texts. By John Shower.

Printed for John Dunton at the Raven in the PohI-
trey., and Abraham Chandler at the ChyrHroe-
ors jjrms., at the Entrance into Bartholomews-
Clofe in Aldersgate-jircet.

N\\'i\ Speculations, and Maritime Politicks: Beine
a Modeft and Br;ef Difcpurl'e of the Royal Navy ofEn^Und ; of Its Oeconomy and Government, and a Pro

jedlion for an everlafting Seminary of Se^-men, by a Rn
al Maritime Ho\pit iL With a Projed for a Royal Fifhery M
fo Neceftary Meafures in the prefent War with Fmrfce'scc
By Henry Mayd>r.:in. London, Printed by W. Bonny 'and
fold by S. Manjhip at the BUcii-Bull in Cornhil and 7
Fijher at the -Polhrn, between the two Tower-hills and
A. Fdtham at the Parliament-Stairs, and M. GilhtkneT in
mfiminfter-hall. ii??i. Price ^ s. 6 d.

^ "^

Hiftorical Colleflions : Or, a Brief Account of the
moft Remarkable Tranfa«2ions ot the two iaft Par

liainents, which were Held and Diffolved at Wettn.inlter
and Oxford in the Reign of our late Sove,ei3n Lord K
Charles II. With Exaft Lifts of the Members of each Par-
liament. The Second Edition. London, Piinted for S
N- and fold by W. Freeman at the Bible ag^inft the Middle-
Temple-Gate in Fleetflreet. 16ffi,

•

IF any Gentlemen or Ladies are dtfireus to Learn to Beat
Latin or French truly and-froperly according to Grjmmir

Rules,and to explain any Author, Mr. Switerday ( recommended
to our prefent l^ing ) has invented a very jhort and eape Method
by which they may learn the faid Languages (ifthey canbuifpare
i or 3 Hours in a Weekto be with him) in one Tear. Thole who
have teamed formerly may recoztr it in ^ or ^ Months. He ofcr-
eth to be bound to every onefof the performance thereof. He Teach'.
eth Mondays, V/edneidays and Fridays, in High-Holbourn

"

near little Turn-ftile, next to the Faulcon ; and Tuefdays*
Thurfdajs <«K4Saturdayes/n Clements-lane, near Canon'
ftreet, at the Sugar-loaf: mere you may have Grammati-
cal, and Latme, and French Hiftorical Card^, by which he
Taught Children of %or s Tears of Age to fpeak Latme ani'' i

French pcntly in a very fhort time. Three or four Touths mav
lodge with him.

^

errata's in dur laft Mercury.
Col. 3. tine 14. for Antinuity read Antiquity.

Li6. itzd Congregation of Anabaptifts 'till above
^oo Tears.

LONDON, Printed for ^Ol^ ^UtltOtl at the Ravtff in the PmUre;. 1691.
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The Athenian Mercury:
^atUrDaV, November 21. 16 9 1

,

Queft.

A"
Certain Gentlemin in love ttiih a. Li:iy,

(who being already married, and a I'er-

tuous If'omin) had no mear.s xvherehy to

iilfill bis defires on her ; wherefore on occajhn offer d him,

murders her Husband, and m decent time after courts, and

marries her, {Jhe being altogether ignorant of the barbarous

F-fff.) /nproeefs of time he difclofes to her, himfelftobe the

Mur'therer of her former Husband : ^ery. Whether in this

Cafe JIk beoblii'^ed in Confatnce, out of Obedience to the po-

firive law, the Law of Nature, and the revealed Latv of

Ood, to difcover him to the Magifiraie .- forafmuch as if fl,e

dtth, file brcahj her troth given him {who norp claims it by

as jiiSi a Title -if ber former Husband did) in her Mirriage ;

and it not, jhe becomes accpry Ho the Murder herfelj .-

Anfce. Perhaps this is as Uncommon a Cale as has

appcar'd upon the Stage for many Ages, and a true Re-

fcLution is as nice and render, as it felt is ftrange : Whe-

ther our Laws can ftiow any Prefident of this Nature

we know not, nor d,<re we our felves pretend to an

Exaft Judgment, but we (hall give our private Opini-

on which we defire may not
_
be decifive unlefs

ftren2,then'd by better Authorities. We believe the

Wife% not bound to reveal her firfl Husbands Mitrtherer:

OurR'^afonsare,

T. Becaufe her Husband that now is, is by the Law

of Nature part of her lelf, and Nature cannot away

with the pradice of Self-deflrudion, every thin;; will

defend it felf as much as poflible, either by oppofing or

flying away from the Aggr^flbr.

2. Becaufe her own Husband is her felf by the Law

of the Land, and the Law of the Land obliges no one

to condemn himfelf, althd it punifhes fuch as do.

3. The Secret was committed as a truft, and not on

purpofe for a difcovery, which ought not therefore to

be reveal'd, efpecially fince this truft is not vacated by

the Obligations above.

If the Murderer of her former Husband had been any

Body elfe, who alfo had revealed the Secret to her,

(he ought to have deliver'd 'em up to the Magiftrate.

Tis not lon^ fince we had an inftance of a Perfon un-

der great diftraftion and inquietudes ofConfcience a-

bout Murdering a Perfon, who fe;ids for a Neighbour,

makes him fwear Secrecy to what he ftould reveal to

him, withal adding, that unlets he did reveal it, he

could not live; the other ("'ore, receives the Secret,

and falls under the fame Dilhiftions as the Murderer

was, who upon his Confelfion became eafe and quiet

in his Mind: This fecond Perfon who had the Secret, in

the midft of Troubles fends for a Divine, and told

him the wholes both as to the Murder, and his Oath

of Secrecy: the Divine told him. That his Oath (in his

Opinion) was void, not fo much ( as he thouf,ht ) be-

caufe it was an unlawful Oath, but becaufe the Hand

of God was fo manifeftly (een in afflifting the Con-

cealers of fuch a Sin. The Party immediately infofms

a Juftice of Peace of. the whole, and the Murderer un-

derwent the Law. The Cutlom of the Roman Chwck is

fuch as hides all Secrets of thi's Nature reveal'd to 'em.

— One paffage occurrs, not a little pertinent to the mat-

ter in hand : There comes a Gentleman to a Prielt, and

amongft other Confefuons declares. That he had mur-

der'd the Priefts own Brother: The Pried enjoynshim

fuch a pennance, and Ablolves him. Some confide-

i-able time after, this Gentleman and the Priefl walking

together over a certain piece of Ground, the Gentle-

man ftop'r, faying, Tiras ju(i in this place that I hJlPd

your Brother, and buried him. The Prieft immediately

goes to the Magiftrate, and informs him. That pailing

over fuch a piece of Ground, fuch a Gentleman told

. him, that he had Murder'd his Brother, and Buried

him there; the Gentleman was taken up, and being

Convifted, upbraided the Priefl with perfidioufnefs and

Treachery, contrary to the Obligations of his Cloth,

No, fays the Priffl, -whtttever you told me in Confejfion., J

have and will conceal : IVliat you told rite out of Confejfioity

is the lame at if it had been to another perfon.

Queft. 2. One defires to know your judgment, if a. Nott'

rious Sinner, that hath lived in private fornication and.

Adultery for many Tears, and l^ept uf a face of Morality, it

going conflantly te Church, reproving Sin in others, receiving

the Sacrament, l^ind to his Wife in ma^ or moft reffeffs, not

giving her much caufe to fufpeH him ; carrying it pUu'f.ble ta

all ; never driinl^, but in the bejt driinlfen Company ; never

Swear nor Curfe but in great Pajfton ; never inucb fought

opportunity of Whoring, but only when the Whore and oppor~

tunity met ; nmr loved them, but always cafi them bafely

off ; but at lafl all came out, he humbled himfelf to his

Wife, made what fatisfaHion lay in his power to her, many or

moji of bis Faults hath cor.fefs'd to her ; but thbfliemay for-

give him us to her part, yet Jhe think^s jhe is not capable to

fearchhii Heart, a^d (ounjel him in all that ii his Duty to

God and his Neighbour: Whether it he not liis indifpenfiblc

Duty to confefs all bis Sin to an able andgodly Minijier, that

may fearch him throughly, and help to difcover the plague of
his Heart .'

Anfw. This is a very fad Account, and delivei'd a
little too merrily ( iftrue

;
) for in our Opinion, 'tis

impoffible but that an abhorrence of fuch Impieties

cou'd have found more refenting exprefilons of theic,

Nature.

Mr. Foulkf in the Account of his Life, fy'c. ( which
we wou'd recommend to all fecret Sinners for perufal,

'tis printed for Langly Curtis on Ludgate-Hill ) gives an
Account the neareft this that ever we met, and the un-"

happy Confequences of it. But to the Queffion, upon
an Enumeration of the Querifts Vices, 'tis ask't, Whe-i

ther (further than to his ,Wife) Auricular Confejfion if

not an indifpcnfible Duty in drdir to a full difcovery of the

plague of his heart. We anfwer, that we don't believe

it indifpenfible, but very veceffary, for fear a wrong Judg-
ment fliou'd be made of the Truth of his Repentance^

for we are all natiirally partial to our felves, and ape
to make too favourable Conffrudions of our own
Cafes : He is tiot a fie Judge of an humbled Sou],

that durft abufe and affront the Memory ot his Redeem-
er in the Sacrament, by trampling upon the Blood of the

Covenant: Nor is he lit to judge of Sincerity, who has
made fuch a proerefs in Hvpocrifie, that he has not

only cheated the World, but himfelf alfo. Add to this^-

the Effedls of Drunkennefsand Whoredom, in t'-e whole
Catalogue of Vices, there is none like thel'e tw o for

depraving of the Judgment, and rendring a perfon un-

capible of knowing his own Condition.
_
The Habit of

thefe is called Reprobation, which according to the O.-i-

ginal imports a Not-feeing;, or blindnefs of Heart : And'

if fo, the Judgment muff needs be talie.

Q^jefl. 3. A Friend of mine ( foon after Dr. S

promotion) Dreamed as he lay in his Bed n Hand appeared

and Defcended as from a Cloud, and dropped down a:

Book by his fide, uttering thefe words to him, Go
hear Dr. ^ and he that believeth fhall be faved. ft

happened, that a while after the Dr. preached, and my

Friend was prefent.whenbe tool^ his Text, in the i6th. Chap-

ters of St. Mark, and the iCtb. /'f/e, being the very words

which my Friend dreavi'd cfjJy rcee^s before : And upon re-

membrance of thofe tsiords, and his former Dream, is grown

much diffatr<fied. — This Relation I do really believe to be

true, he hiving told it me the ve'y morning he dreamed there-

of. Gentlemen, I dejire your Opinion what jljoiild occafon

fuch a Dream, and what it fray betol^en: Tour (peedy Senti-

ments hereofmay perhaps bean Eafemertt to my afflicted Friend,

and very acceptable ts me '

Anfrv. Dreams generally are the Refuit of Conflitu-

tions, and as fome very Ingenious Men have obferv'd,_

are the moft infa41ible way to ranke a true Eflimate of

our Tempers, wheciier Cholerick, Flegmatick^ ig'c. but



we have already fpoken upon that SubjeiS .' Notwith-

ftanding, that perfon muft own but little Converfe

cither with Books, or Perfon: that looks upon all

Dreams to be Natural, fince there are thoniands of

liiftanccs that will perfwade any thinking peribn to

the contrary. -

Tis very probable, (if the Relation is true) that the

prelent Inilance is not the Refult of Temper ; and to

lappole that it is not, can be of no ill Confequence

nay, i: is poOible it may have good Effeds
;_
there are,

Time things that we want to be fatisfied in, chiefly,

whether there were any particular paflages in the Ser-

mon which more nearly rela:e to the Circumftances of

the Perfon that Dream'd? or whether any thing that

waslpoken did more or lefs affeft him than ordinarily?

— OlU- Anfwer in (hort is, that fince we are ignorant

of many things that might render us better Judges, we

can only offer, that a Wile Good Man receives bene-

fit from all Providences, by adapting 'em to the Na-

ture of his own Circumftances, and we hope our Qiie-

rift will make fuch ufe of this, ( whether 'tis, or 'tis

not an efpcn.il Providence^') that he can upon good

grounds affirm himfelf, that it has not left him lefs

vertuous and wife than it found him.

Quell. 4. Mr. John Conyers, Apothecary in Shooe-lane,

having Utely nude a Propojd to the publict;^, ofexfofing his Col-

teaion of Rarities to fuch as JJull be curious to fee them : t

dejire your Opinion concerning the Propofd, whether it may be

efuje to the Publicli.

Anftf. Th6 we did not know any thing of Mr. Conyers,

intention this way, till our Qu^rift gave us the hmt

;

yet having heretofore feen his Colleflion our felves,

and on this occafion conferr'd with fom.e that are

Perfons of Judgment ; (from whom we are informed,

that he hath not only new methodized the things that he

then had, but alfo made very confiderable additions to

them, fo that the whole may appear New even tothofe

W'lio have heretofore feen his Mufje-.m, ) we may affirm,

that it may be many ways ufeRil to the Publick : For the

worthy Collesftor and Keeper of it, hath both with

great Induftry and Charge, for above thirty years to-

gether, made it his bufinefs, upon sVi occafions to pro-

cure all fuch Subjeds, either ot Nature or Art, that

had any thing of Rarity in them, not only in this and

the Neighbouring Nations, but even from the moft re-

mote parts of the known World ; tho' if our Qiierift

think fittovifitthe Mufixum himfelf, it will give him
a jufler and fuller Character of it's worth, together

with -he indefatigable diligence of its Compiler, than

lb (hort an Anfwer as our Method confines us to, can

give him. He will there find a vaft number of Curio-

lities, and yet not more obfervable for their number,

and variety, than for their feleftnefs and worth : For

Natural things, he will find Exoticli Beafis, Birds, and

Fi/bes, Infers, Shells, and Sea productions, Corals, Hakio-

na. Sea jhrubs, &c. Exotidi yegeiables. Fruits, Sec. Mi-

rerals, Mettals, Stones, Gemms, Petrefafiions, &-c. in great

plenty. For Artificial things, you will find Antiqui-

ties very valuable, both Egyptian, ^ervifi, Grecian, Ro-

man, Brittijh, Saxon, Danijh, &c. vi^. their Deities or

Idols, Icimculce, Amulets, Tallismtns, ancient Veffels ufei

in Sacrifices,Sepukhral Urns, Lachrymatories, Lamps, Gemms,

Meddals, Coyns, Seats, Teffent, Rings, l^eys, ArmiUa,

Sculptures, Models, Fibula, Stiles, Armour, Shields, IVea-

pms: As alfo a large Account of New Magnetical Ex-

periments, Philofophical Mannfcripts, feveral Improve-

ments oiHeraldry, in Ancient GUIs and otherwife ; An-
cient Manufcript Rolls, and Almanaclis, with the Ancient

Improvements oi Arithmeticli of Figures, together with a

confiderable Improvement of variety of Letters in all the

forementioned Languages, as they have been invented in

tradiof Time; Ancient Books relating to the Laws;
Scotch, Irijh, and Welch Books of Antiquity, relating to

the Laws of Nations, &c. Befides a CoUedion of Anci-

ent Manufcripts, in the Latin, Chinefe, Saxon, IJlandiJh,

Mufcovite, French, and Englijh Languages, as alfo Bibles

and Teftaments both in Manufcript and Ancient Print-

ing. Many whereof are of great Ule and Value, old

prmteci Books, 'ts'c Not to mention his Outlaodifh

Garments , Weapons, his Pidures, Prints, and a
- va(l many other things. Now of what ufe a careful!

and obfervant view of theie things may be to the Di-

vine, the Naturalift, Phyfician, Antiquary, Hiftorian,

or indeed any Perfoa of Curioiity, ^\\\ not be hard ta

determine.

The curiofity of Enquirers (hall be more fully AnlVer-
ed concerning any of thefe particulars, if they diied their

Queftions about this Affair to Smiths Cofee-houfe in the
Stocl^s Marh^et.

Quell. J. suppofe AjhallmiJie an Agreement with B, who
is an Alderman or rich Dealer, which is afterwards put into

Ifriling by the faid B, which feeming to A to be according

to the Intent of the Agreement, both Parties Sign and Seal it ;

afterwaids B confutting a Cunning Lawyer thereupon, is ad-

vifed that he may avoid the true intent and meaning of the

Agreement in the fenfe B l^new, and the Lawyer alfo believed

in his Confcience that A meant it, and thought B did fo too;

whatever other mental refervation B might pojfibly have to

himfelf. A being grieved fues for relief : But fuppofe B by

his Craft, Power or Purfe, fhdl induftrioufly obtain the Sen-
tence or Decree of the Court in favcur of him, greatly to the

TVrong and Damage of A The Queftion is, ff-'heiher ac-

cording to the revealed Will ofGod in Scripture B is guilty of
the Sin of Defrauding or deceiving his Neighbour ? And if

fo. Whether God Almighty can ( according to the Scripture'^

and the PevfeHion of his own Nature ) Pardon cbe fame upon
B'x bare Repentance, -without Refiitution ? and whether fuch
Lawyer that Jhall Advife and Encourage bim in juch a Suit,

be guilty of the til^e Sin ? or what Sin .'" or -whether any or no ?
Anfw. We have thought it convenient, being deli-

red by a worthy Perfon to Anfwer this ^efiion in
this Paper, fince the determination of the Caufe is

of great Moment. This QuefHon is already refolv'd in
To/. 3. AT. 24. J^i4. only the firft part, which feems to
want a fatisfaction about the Nature of Ke/i;riw and dou-
ble Meanings in Contracts, is not fpoken of We might
urge many/« Morals, but fince the matter is of great
Moment, we will pafs over our own Sentiments, and
give one that will abide the Teft againft all Invafions,
I Thef. 4. 6. That no Man go beyond or Defraud his Brother

in any matter, for the Lord is the Avenger of all fuch, m we
aljo have forewarned. The Eirtphafis « plain for the Ap-
plication of fuch as deferve it.

CCj- THE VISIONS OF THE SOUL, before It comes
into the Body, in feveral Dialogues : Wherein the

Nature Ccnceptions, Doftrines and Correfponden-
cies of Unbodied Spirits are diftindly treated of,

and many things mhoUy New are advanc'd : Toge-
ther with a Brief Account of the ATHENL-VN
SOCIETi', and of the different Tempers of their

QllERISTS. Written by a Member of the ^{/>en/.

an Society. Price Bound One Shilling Six Pence.

Sold at the Raven in the Poiiltrey.

ff^" (pRO-POS^-ILS for Priming <i Boo\, Emituled, The Young
»^

Students Library, cmuhiirtg ExirtiRs md ^bridgtnents ot"

all tlje moft Scarce and Valuable BOOKJ! tl;<u htive he;u Printed

either in England or in the Fomign fmrttah from the 7>ar5^. to

liit jrefent time. To -which vili he itdded ( mtd liven into all Sub-

firihers ) it litrge Alphabetical Table, comprekettaing the Cortents of

of this Volume, and of all ifcf Athenian Adercuries awd Supplements
Printed in the Tedr ^\. ^silfom \r\UoiuCtioTitothe'Vfe cf BOOKS,
in n NEW ESSAY uwn all fiiti cf Leaming, Wr'itten ly the ATHE-
NIAN SOCIETY, ire. By our tht<s going b~aclivvards as well astb-

vvards, w,?jj/ia render our ACCOONT'OF £00Sy COMPLEA
But for It -further .Account of this VKderta\ing, fee our two Adrert; c

ments in Merc. 1^,14. Vol. 4. Thofe Gentlemen vho ExpeH the

BENEfir of ihefe PROPOSALS, ( for -ire hming already got n

great NiiKihrr of Huhkribers, Jhall Jim have this Wor^ in ike Vref?

)

are dejired to f/nd in their Mtney before the Foiineenth of Decem-
ber next. PROPOSALS are to be had ot John Dvmou at the Ra-
ven in the Pouttrcy ; and of moll Booksellers in London and in the

Countrey.

^nuvtiitmmt,

NAval Speculations, and Maritime Politicks : Being

a Modeft and Brief Difcourle of the Royal Navy or

England ; of its Oeconomy and Government, and a Pro-

jeftion for an everlafting Seminary o? Sea-men, by a Rey-

al Maritime Holpital. With a Projed for a Royal Fifljery. Al-

io Neceffary Meafures in the prefent War with France,Sic.

By Henry Maydman. London, Printed by IV. Bonny, and

fold by S. Manjhip at the BUcf^-BuU in Cornhil, and J
Fijher at the Pojiern, between the two Tower-hills, and

A. Feltham at the Parliament-Stairs, and M. Gillyflower in

Weflminfier-hall. 1691. Price is.6 d.

LONDON, Printed for f^^tl ^UntOtl at the Raven in the Poultrej. 1691.
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Queft. I • "^ 7t 7^ ^''^ '"'^ '** Koyd Society row i doirt',

\/l^/ and mhxt hdve they ioiie fa theje fe-

7 V veral Tejys Ujl p.iB ? and tht Kei-

fon th.it Vie hear lo little or nothing frem'a/ii'

Anjw. There's iHIl a part "of that Noble Society,

who, if we are not misioform'd^ do yet comiriOuly

meet MGytjhdm CdieJgi' zccovdin^ to their fonnerCu-
ftam, tho' it's not at all difficult (b guefs at the Reafons

why they may not have lately made fo much nolle in

the World as tliey formerly did. One is, the Death not

only of feveral of their Worthy Members,buteven oftheir

great Founder and Patron, in whole Fu-te they fympa-

thiz'd, and have droop't ever fince ; ~— to whirh may
be added, or indeed partly preceded, the Confu/ion in

State by a parcel of Plots Hill Trumping up againit

one another fbr I'everal Years, in order to m:ke way for

a Popifti Delign, which look't boldly abroad in the

late Reign, which was too Religious in their way to

mind much Learning, it being tlieir known Maxim,
Thit Ignorance ii the Mother uf Devotion., — but to that

Heaven hath put a period. As for his prefcnt Ma-
je^y. (God prelerve him to the Coiifufion of all

his Enemies ) when he came to the Throne, he found

Work cut out for his Sword tor feme Years, and is to

be fure too bulie to have yet leillire for the cultivati-

on of the fofter Arcs of Peace in his Kingdom, which

indeed never thrive well, unlefs blefs'd with the Sun-

(liine of Royal Favour. But when ail thofe fatigues of

War are over, we have no reafon to d<-njbt but hec'l

agen recovei the Reputation of the En^lijh Learning,

'vhich may have been of late Ibmewhat Eclips'd, and

give our Arts at home as much luffre as he has already

our Arms abroad throughout all Europe : And then 'tis

we may exped this Koyd Society of ff^orthies like the

Flxxnix, arife oat of their own Dull more lively and
vigorous than ever. Nor in the mean time are they al-

together filent, but fome of their Worthy Members
now and then give us a Specimen both of what they

have been, and what yet may be expeded from them,

there being in the laft Weeks Thurfdayf Gi\et an account

of two Books pubhfh'd by two perfons, who were the

great Ornaments of that Society, the Ingenious Mr. E.

and the Honourable Mr. :£oyk, whom all the World ad-

mire, as Travellers fuificiently know, who is an j^ca-

demy himfelj, and who alone, were there not another left, is

an Atlas Ifrong er.ough to fupport the Reputation of
Phttofopby in our Englijl) World.

Queft. z. IVbat is that deieil in Nature vnbij^ we vul-

garly call Broken-Winded in a Horje, and nhence does it

proceed ?

Anjrt. The late great Phyfician and Virtuofo Dr. Lon>-

er, made an Experiment on a Dog before the Koyal So-

ciety, as we find in their Tranfadions, I'o!. 1. page J44.
which clearly folves this Qiieftion. He took the Dog,
and after binding it according to Cuftom, cut the Nerves
which on both fides of the Breaft pals along the fides of

the Pericardium towards the Diaphragme, on which it

immediately fella breathing like a wind-BroiienWovk.

Whence we may eafily inferr, that when a Horfe is af-

feded with that P//e.ifs,thofe Nerves are accidentally bro-

ken by hard /iriZ/«//7^, as they were feparated on purpofe

in the Dog when the Doftor made the Experiment.

Quell. 3. l-nat's the Reafon that the Males of nwfi forts

of Creatures, nottvithfianding they are mofi vigorous, and

otherwije fii'rv t^ii greateji Courage, yet never figin with, or

beat the Females of their l^ind, thb provolied tot, but chufe

father to turn Tail andrtin avuay fiom 'emr'

An(w. We ought indeed rather to have pollponed

this Queftion, as being fitter for the Ladies Mercury, thin

to come in here: However, fince 't has ftumbled in, let

it e'ne take it's chance here among the reft ; according-

ly we anfwer, tliat 'tis from that Natural Inftinif pla-

ced in 'em by the Maker of the World, for theprefer-

vation of thofe feveral Species which he has placed
therein ; and what this Inftindf is, and how it differs
fiom Reafon in men, we have formerly decided. The
Difference ofSex among 'em it's true they partly know
by their Senfes, but tlieir behaviour thereon they are
taught by a higher principle, namely, that Univerjal Kei-
fon that guides them and all the World.

Queft.4. IVhicl^ is the greater Number, Even or Odd ?

Artfw.^ The two firft Numbers are Ttvo and Three, for
a Unite is no more a Number than a Point Body, or
a Moment Time : Now of thefe tv^o firft, which are even
and odd, we need not tell the Gentleman which is the
greater, and when hee'l aillgn the tvco lift, wee'l fatisfie

hi.m there too, which till he has done, we'll only tell
him, that the lafl number he thinks on in a progrefllve
raotion is itill the greateji, but whether 'tis even or odd,
he himfelf muft determi-ie.

Qneft. J. [Vh.it is the Nature of an Eccbc, and. how mif
an Artificial one be made r'

Anfm. We think Mr. Covr/ec out oi Pindar, defines it
as well as any Philofopher of 'cm all, when he calls
it. The Image of a foice. 'Tis indeed the repercuflion,
or reverberation of Sound ; as that is only the Air in
motion, which refledfed, or relradied motion, if we may
borrow a Term from another Senle, makes an Eccho.
It Sound has nothing to oppofe it, it moves on circular-
ly, ftill fpreading wider and wider, tho' the outermoft
circles Hil! weaker and \('orfe defined, as in thofe made
by a Stone flung into the water, which if check'd by
a Bank or Illand, flow back agen, and are a fort of
Ecchos to the firft. But the thing may be yet plainer
in the motion of a Ball, llrike it forward, if there's
nothing to oppofe it, it proceeds as far as the imprefs'd
motion lafts, if it meets with a Wall, it rebounds ; and
if there's a fide-wall near it, and 'tis ftruck flantingly,
to that agen, nay thence to a third behind the Striker,
and quite oppofite to that againft which it firft rebound
ded. To the maliing of an Eccho, then (but let the
Querift look to the propriety of the Expreffion ) there's
requir'd either feveral folid Objefts, proportionably dii
fiances to receive, break and beat back the Sound, or
a Concave, or perhaps both ; and indeed we are enclin'd
to believe both muft concurr, where-ever there's aa
Eccho. For if no folid ObjeHs, the Voice is loil, if no
Concave, 'tis not at leaft fo ftrong and loud, that Form
both receiving and beating back the undulaiirg Air
more aqu.ib:y than any other. Thus in Churches ^'pe-
cially our new ones, which are generally hvW after
the Theatrical Form, we generally, or always find
thefe Ecchoes, but feldom any that repea-- mo-e than
once, there being only one great Wave equally bcatea
back : Whereas in Cioyfters, or fuch old Buildings as
have many Pillars or Butreftes in their outfide, the
Sound is repeated over and over, being bandy 'd from
one to t'other, as v^ell as lefleatd in general from the
great Hollow within. Thus in one ot the beft Ecchoes
we know in England, mention'd alfo as we remember,
by Dr. Plat in his Hiftory of Oxferd-Jl;:re, that in IVood-

fioci^ Parii, near the Brow of the Hill, not tar from the
old ruines : There are, its probable, vaft hollows and
caverns in the Bowels of the Hill, there are Build-
ings, Pillars or Walls alfo near it, by either or both
of which the Eccho may beform'd : So thus we have eu-
deavour'd to defcribe the Nature of an Eccho as clear-

ly as we can, ^c. If the Gentleman is willing to
have an Artificial one, his readieft way is to build t
Church, and his bufinefs is done.

Queft. 6. What's the Reafon that I can blow either Hoi
or Cold out of my mouth, according as I hold my tips do-
fir or wider f

Anfnp. We deny that yoy, or any other can do fo,

and affirm, that 'tis only a vulgar Error, that the Air
you blow from your mouth is both Hoc and Cold, as

&aU



ftall immediately appetr to the Querift, and all ths

World. And here, Firft of all, cho' we really have as'we

have formeily acknowledg'd, a juft veaera:ion for the

Meinory ot Ariji',de, aud think him a very grext Mm,
yet as we douDt not but that he is miftaken in

many other things, fo we beheve he is in the Na-
ture of .:/;>, and accordingly muft take the Liber-

ty to Di'fjnc from him therein. In the combina-

tions of the Qaalities he makes Air moil fluii and Huf,

V nereas we believe it rather CoH tl>an Her, cou'd we
find it unmix\i\vv\\ oihei- Bn.-iii-s or as other Philolo-

phers now ipeik, aiveftedfrom any fri^ortfirl^ or culonfci

fiiriiclss, extfHneyus to iisow.i N.iruie. This we think

tray be cvinc'd horn leverHl Arguments. Where the

-Air is moft unmix'd, namely, in the middle Region,

its certainly coU, otherwile how fhou'd Fro!h and

Snov.s be tl.i>rein Geueiaed, and whv Ihou'd it Hill be

the colder the lii-^hi-r Men go, on vaft Mountains, and

that even in c he torrid Zone; nay, perhip^ exadly un-

der the Line^ for we learn fom expenenc'd and credi-

ble Travellers, that not only tne Alps, the Pyrenees, the

Apfenine, and j^Liva ir leU, as well as At'.M, Ttnerijf,

&c. but even the vafi: Mountains in the middle ol Aj-

frici, in Abyjimi, and nearer the Cape ( tiio theie too

may for ougnt we knoA" be only Spurs af AiUs J are

covered with Eternal Snow, while there are nothing

but Thunders, Lightnings, and intolerable fuftocatmg

Heats in the Pk'ns beneath 'em. fo omit otiier Ar-

guments which may betaken fiom the fenfibie coolncis

of tl'.e Air even in the niiditof the Summer, in.the Even-

ings when the Rays of the Sun are a_ little dilpers'cl

;

and the lame thnt^ experimented, if we at any time beat

the Air v\itn the hollow of our Hand ; we have thought

an Expeninent of the Acxdehty del Cimenio in lulj,

not manv years fince Tranflated into our Language, does

ftronglv confirm oar Opinion. They tell us there, pj^e

71, ' That Hoc water, as foon as the .'\ir is extradled
'• from it in the Air-pump, imrnedidtely falls a boyling.

Now whence iliou'd this be, unlefs that by the removal

of the cold partries ot the Air, thofe Fiery ones which

had infinuared thtmielves into the Liquor «ere more at

Liberty, by ti:e ab;ence of their Enemies, and fell to

work CO let the water in motion according to their own
Nature. After th s not unnecelfary Dilquificion, we
lay that no Man can blow Hot, but only CcWout of his

mouth, as to the Air which heexpells thence, and which
he fuck'c inior the r«(i,'/«^ of what's within: But ac the

fame tirr.e he blosvs out the Air, there rufh out many
particles of Heat together with it, which as they are

more or lefs, are iooner or later before they feparate

from the coo! Air, into whofe Company they intruded.

This is prov'd by an eafie Experiment, Blow even with

the Mouth concracSed, as we do when wee'd cool a

thing, and hold your Fland clofe to your Mouth, you'll

find your Breath not Cold, as when at fome diftance,

but fenlihiy warm, and colder and colder as you remove
your Hand fur. her oft", tho' at but a little diftance, be-

cault; there cou'd mufter out but a few of the warmer
prticies. 'tiiy, crols the Cudgels, and breath with your

mouth open, as we do to warm our Hands, tho' there

are fo many of the waimer Bodies, and fo little more
unniix'd Air goes out with 'em, yet you'll plainly find

the further you hold your Hand from your mouth, the

cooler tliat Breath will be, and if at fome diflance, more
fenfibly Cold than even wlwt you breached with the

Mouth contraiflsd, at its firft Exit thence, the particles

of Heat filing off by degrees, and being fepanited from

thefe of the Air, which are Heterogeneous imto it.

Qaed.j.ff'oulditnotbe a Irive itii generom Undertaking,

and woud it not exirejmly oblige pojieri'.y, if the Authors of

the Athenian Mercury woud nndertalie andprofecute the Hi-

ftory of the tiiturd and Artificial Rarities of England, after

the manner of the ingenious Dr. Piatt upon Staffordfhire, and

might it not mih moreejfe and expedition be effected by them

than any others, by giving publicly notice of their Method and

Vefign ofproceeding to the H^erld, and then by inftrting at the

enio/eiiffeA/ifrcMryQueftions relating thereunto, and defi-

ring Gentlemen and others to fend in their own Objervacions, or

what they f^norv by undoubtedTejiimony concerning each Que-

flion: The ^lueflions to be according to Difcretion, ortalien

f-omthofs long fnee fublijhtd for the jams Defign?

Anfrt. We think wfe know our felves better than the
^erifi does, and believe Dr. Flatt wou'd not be very
proud, if he (hou'd chance to read his Name here toge-
ther with ours. But tho' we highly approve the Defign
here mentioned, we are too fenfibie, ^id valeant hurmri,
haffily to let about a thing ofthat Nature, which requires
both more Brains and Pur[es than we have to manage ir

fo as either to fatisfie our [elves or others. How^ever, if the
•^eriji will pleafe to let us know what papers they are
that he hints at, whether fuch .^eries as are fcatter'd
here and therein the works of the Royal Society, or any
printed fingle ; and if fuch, where to be had, we'll in our
nsy.: rdur.ic \mkz fome Adventure that wav, defcribing
the Method wherei;, we intend to proceed in our Preface
thereunto, and we hope what we fnall there advance wL'l
prove very beneficial to the I earned World.

The fmall Bones that were fent us from tear I.udlow in
Skrr.pjhre ate loll, zheqiKuR is defned to lend more
he IS allodefired to lend us word, whether there have
been anv5'<-«//j-jw.iK;Aj found Can d to fend 'em with
the reft) that have been proportionable to the other
Bones.

The Gentleman aflflided in Body, will have his Anfwer in
the twelve Kumbtrs that compleat this Volume

Ma y otthe Nice ^eflions lately fent usabout5;/-mj- fs-c
are treated ot in the Fifions o? the Soul. Written by aMember ofthe Athenian Society.

tj-That no unlearn d or unthinhjng Perfons m^ be fe.iuced
by an unvcary reading of a late fxper of the Anabaptijls,
vhiih praends to Aninadverfions upon our Paper o\ In-
fant Baptijrn, wejhall by our next Saturdays p.ifer fiiUy
confirm and prove what rve have jaid, and anfrter aU
thevreafi and preju.iic'd Objeclions that are made agtinli
Infant Baptifnt.

'

aDbertifemeiTtjs.

05" -TPHe Fira, Second and nird Volumes of the Atheni-L an Mercury, ( refolving all the mofl Nice antl
Curious Queffions propoi'd by the Ingenious of ei-
ther Sex ) and tht Supplements to 'em j ( containing
txtrafls of the moft confJUtrable Sool-^s newly printed

'

in England, and in the Forreign Journals) Print-d for
fohn Dunton at the Raven in the Poultrey. Where are
alio to be had the Preface, Indfx and 12 Numbers alone
that compleat the firft 18 Numbers of the 3.?. I'olum- ( inwhich II Numbers are refolved manv or the .^ueiilons
lately fent us ) or fingle ones to this time.

(0° The PropoHils for the Tottng Stu.iejits Library are
to be had at the Raven in the Poulirey.

'

NAval Speculations, and Maritime Politicks- Be'nff
a Modeft and Brief Dilcourlb of the Royal Navy ofEngland

;
of its Oeconomy and Government, and a Pro

jeotion for an everlafting Seminary of Sea-men, by a Rev
:il Marmme Hojfit.il. With a Projeft tbr a Rcral F,Ly AI
lo Nece/Tary Mealures in the prelent War w'ith France S:cBy H^r, ^fJydman. London, Printed by IK Bonny \nA
fold by S.Manf,ip at the BUck-Bull in Comhil,md7
i-'Jhe^ a: the Pojiem, between tne two Tomr-hrlls andA Feltham at the Parliament-Stairs, and M. GillyjUmr in
mjimmiter-hall. 16,1. Price ^s.ed.

'

a5" In ^low-yard, the third Door in Crays-lnn-lanf IiVp
Dr. T„om^s\ Ki,le,is, a Collegiate Phyfician, and Sworn Fh?
iitian in Ordinary to Kins Ch.ules the SeconJ, until his deafhwho w.tb a Drmk and Pill ( hindring „o ijullndi ) undertake^
to Cure any Ulcers, Sores, Swellings in the Nole, Face or oth^r
parts

;
Scabs, Itch, Scurts, Leprofies, and Vcnerial Dilea(c,eypert,r,

nothing until the Cure be liniOied : of the iait lie hath curtu man"
hundreds in thij City, many ot them alter fluxing, wl-ich carries tZ-
evil from the Lower Parts to the Head, and lb dcltri.ys many Th
Drink is 3 i. the Quart, the Pill 1 s. a Box, with Diredions • a ber
ter Purger than which was never given, lor they clean 'e the Bodv of m:
all Impurities, which are the caules ot Droplies, Ouuts, Scurne M
Stoneor Gravel, Pains in ihe Head, and ether parrs. With anoth

' *'
Drink at I J. 6 </. a Quart. He cures all Fevers dnd hot Di(iemDc«
without Bleeding, except in lew Bodies. He gives liis Opinion ta
all that writes or comes for nothing.

LONDON, Printed for gjo&n MmtOn « the R4vs» in the Foultrtj. 1691
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WE can't httt took upon it is a particular Providence,

that in our late Paper about Infant Baptilm, we

delivered our Jffertions a little darkly, becaufe there-

bj fve have encouraged the Anabaptifts to [peak net only very confi-

dently of their Tenets, in their Aiiimadverfions upon our Pofiti-

ens, but that they have now given us to unitrfland wbereiri all

their firength lyes : So that we are now the better enabled to fpeali

heme to the matter in hand, both by expcfing their Tenets,
_
and

eleartng our [elves fiom the weak ObjeHions they have rats d a-

gainft us; and ne doubt not but to aSi [0 candidly and mildly

therein, that not onlythemfdves, (if not extraordinarily prejudnd)

but every ether unfatisfied Reader will have a clear and diliinH

Notion of the differences betwixt us, even to an acknowledg-

inent of the Truth.
,• n r- \

Upon our Firft Queftion ( paraph, firft ofyour Paper, )

you urge, that Wf prow wof, that whole Fanalies were baptised

of the prolelyted Gemiks in their Initiation among the fews.

We anfwer, oui Paper was Imall, but wee'l confirm it now,

fince you Teem to delire it; and firft in this particular. Ter-

tuUian de Baptifmo, Cap. i8. PrefeHurx igitur furidica qua

Saptifmo preerat profitebatur Profelytus !p[e Majoremis Legem Mo-

fniium fe Servaturum. Such as cou'd not anfwer themfelves,

did profefs or promife by Major Dome's or Sponfors^ to keep

the Law oiMofes. A Stranger that is circumcijed, (faith Mai-

monides) and not baptised, or that isbiptii^edandnet circumci-

fed, is not a Profelyie till he b; both hMi^ed and circumciftd.

But to put all out of doubt, fince the Jews themfelves are

the beft Witnelles, you fljall find the Rabbi's Bxpofitions up-

on Ex. 19. 8. andOew. jj. 1. If he have not a Father, and his

Mother bring the Child to be profelyted, they baptise him becaufe

there is no profelyte without Circumcifion aid Baptijm. Hence it

is that a Jewlfli Profelyte is called /Ss.Sa//*;-©-, a Baptised per-

fon; all which confidered, llifficiently clears this Head.

As to the Second Head in the fame paragraph about Bap-

dfm, being the Antitype of Circumcifion, wherein ye lay.

That we affirm, but not confirm it, but rather give away our Caufe

and fay that it was not properly atype, but rather a Continuation

ofaCudom: What we faid we fliall prove, and then let the

World judge who has given away the Caufe. 'Tis not ab-

folutely necellary that the Type and Antitype fliou'd agree m
tvery thing. Jfiac was a Type of our Saviour, he was the

promifed Seed, fo was our Saviour ; he was the only begot-

ten Son ot his Father, fo was our Saviour ; he was brought

to Mount Moriah to be offer'd, and lb was our Saviour ; Ifaac

carried the Wood, fo our Saviour carried the Cro's, but he

was not really offfer'd after all, but our Saviour^ was: Nor was

Jlaacintentionally a Sacrifice for any, our Saviour affiu/// «•<«

fo for the Sins ofthe whole IVorld. 'Tis enough to our purpofe

that Circumcifion was a Mark of diftindion from the Gen-

tile U^orld, as Baptifm is a Badge to diftinguifh betwixt

Chrijlians and Heathens : That as Circumcifion was a Seal of

the Covenant betwixt God and his People then, fo is Baptifm

now. Thus we fee they agree in all the Subftantials, and

in what they differ, there may be a fpecial reafon given for

it. To prove this further. An Ordinance once enjoynd and

never repeal'd, is always in force, but ihe Ordinance of Childrens

Incovenanting was once in the Old Tefiament enjoyn'd, and ivas

nevr repeal'd. Ergo, 'tit yet in force ; if the Anabaptifts

fay not, let them Ihew where. This fhewsyet the Analogy

betwixt Baptifm and Circumcifion : Again, the priviledges of

the Gofpel are not only to as many as fhe Lord (hall call

from atar off, but alfo to Believers and ftheir Children, Ads
2. 3 9.And 'twas alfo thus under the old Covenant of Circumcifion

;

but to come to the Expofition of that Text, which T£ have fo

ftrangely perverted, vi^. In whom alfoye were Circumciled with

the Circumcifion made without hands, inputting off the Body of

the Sins of the flifh by the Circumcifion of Chrijt, having been

burid with him in Bapeifm. The fcope of the Apoftle here

was to take off the Cololjians from the Rudiments of the world,

efpecially Circumcifion, which troubled moftofthe Church-

es .• therefore he faith, ye are compleat in him, being C/rcuw-

tifed with the Circumcifion made without hands : But they might

objeft, W; warn the outwird Circumcifionte m and our Children,

which w*r offtng^ular u(e to the 'fews to Strengthen their Faith —
The Apoftle anfwereth, Te are buried with him in Baptifm, or

you are in Effeft Circumcis d becaufe Bipti^d ; for Baptifm

Supplies the place ot Circumcifion, and is every way as ad-

vantageous to you — See the Expofitions of the Fathers, and

70u'l find *em agree with this. We have not room to para-

jphrafe upon the reft,

la the fame paragraph you urge, that we fay, ebri^ ttMhk

'

Apoflles added to baptifm what xom neceffary to tm\e it an Ami"
type ofCircumcifion, but that we fay never a word what it is—

-

Anfwer, 'tis your prejudice, or inadvertence, for you'l fine!

it in.EmphaticliItal.icli ill the fame paragraph, if you pleafffi

to read it over again.

A little ftirther, as alfo in the fourth Cdums, you put a

Dilemma upon us, to know what we maan by the Covenant,

and whether Remijfion or Salvation is fealed to the Infant ; for

the Covenant, fee at large Heb. 8. and fer. 3 r. which we
have not room to paraphrafe on, nor need we,fince we think

we are already agreed upon't as to adult Perfons. As to the

latter, whether Children receive Remijfion of Sins and Salva-

tion by Baptifm ; We anfwer-, Yes, as fure as adult Perfons, wf.
both of "cm Conditionally, and no otherwife, for what figt5i-

fies Baptifm to an tdult Baptift, if he forfeits his Conditions,

as little we ara fure as the Baptifm ofChildren ; So that there's

as much a Sealing of a Blank to Apoflatiiing Adult Perfons^

as to non-performing Children v/hen they become capable.

You feem to be angry that we urge, a Continuance of a CUf

jhm was the Ijkelieft way to find Encouragement, adding by
way of Interrogation, that the Golpel was not calculated to

pleafe mens humours : Wee'l grant it, but there's a deal of dif-

ference between gratifying Converts infome CircumfiantiaL,zr\i

choo/ing Methods to comply with Wickednefs ; pray read

the Counfel of the Elders at ferufalem, which was lent to the

Gentiles, as alfo St. Pauls Condefcention both to Jew and
Gentile to win both. .. ,,

Under the Second ^efiian you father a falfe Tranflation

upon us, about the words of the Commiffion, jt/jc^iTiu aaj\

OT.'p7a -ra £.*cH, rendring |M«9£7^'«OTT5, Teach ye, and then ask-

ing us whether Children can be taught, how nnfalr fuch

an arguing is: This Noted, we referr alii the World to our
firft Expofition, which we fiialL ever fiand by ; to wit, Difciple

all Nations, Baptising and teaching 'em, &c. where baptizing

goes before teaching j and with this order of Do<5trine that:

of St. fohn the Baptift agrees, Marl^ 1. fohn did Baptise in the

Defart,preaching theBaptifm of Repeniance.And hereby the by,ouf
Antagonills do well in pafling over the Faith of fairus for his

Daughter, vwhich (hows, that believing Parents Faith avails

for their Children, as likewife the Syriac Tranjlation in th&

Example of the faylor, Bapti^atwi efi ipfe cum omnibus filiis do-

mus futt. But there's no dilputing with fuch Perfons as e-

vade what thev can't tell what to do with, and when they are

put to' t, for all their pretenfions to the Letter of the Scrip-

ture, have the Confidence upon Dr. Taylors words, to deny
our Saviours, whoaffiiresus, that Children have Faith, Mat,

18. 3,4, J. compared with Mat. 9.^6. alfo Aftfr. i3. He that

offcndeih one of thefe little ones which believe in me, Scc. We
wou'd ask whether that pafTage, They brought little Children

to him, and that. Suffer little Children to come unto me, die. be
fpoken definitely or indefinitely ; if definitely, let 'em ftosv

what Children are exempted ; ifindefinitely, the Cafe is plainj

on our fide. Befides, in feeking to evade this, iaColumetbe

Fourth, (for we mu(l follow 'em fiom place to place for one Arga-^

ment) they wou'd have no Children profelyted but fuch a3

Timothy, who fiom a Child had l^nown the Scripture : To whicM
we anfwer, that according to the Original, thofe Childrera

which did iK^iiv -sTf^V, or ti^inK^iiv, were fuch as wera
brought to our Saviour, and he toot; ''em in his Arms, therefote

they were too little to go themfelves.
,

.

A great deal of Paper is fpent to prove ( tho' it does not
do it) that the word all Nations does not belong to every in-

dividual pcrfon : There's no Body ever took it in any Other

lence but this, That of all Languages, Tongues and Natiens-.^

fi'mefioud be Difcipled and made Christians, and not all of all

Nations, for the Gofpel fpread by degrees, and was never in its

Purity in all places at once.

In the Second Paragraph, Colume the. Fourth, Ton come over

us with your old Expofition, and won't admit of any other.*

what reafon have we to believe fuch an Expofition as hag

been contrary to the fence of the Primitive Church r" Th«
Ancient Fathers believ'd, that fcederal Holine[s of Parents made
their Children Candidates for Baptifm — Take one among
the reft. Te-n. de Animo. c. 3 9. Hie enim (s" Apofiolus ex Sant-

tificatio alterutero Sexu jdniios procreari ait, tam ex feminif pre-

rogativx. Sec.
, ,

We wou'd ask thefe Anabaptifts, Whether Children ever

were in Covenant ? Whether they can (how where they ire

put out of it ? Whether there's not as much right to their

Baptijm, as that ef adult Females ? for 'tis no where faid, She

tlf^t kel4ev:ih,mi is bapti^d, &c,where the/have one Ijiftance



ofFmdi Batttfr^. Haw Ae F»itk of the Parent can put the

Child fanher ofr'fiota God ? How Children can lofe by

Chriils comiag, who came to take away the Sin ofthe World?

which moft ioterprec Origmut Sin. But to put all out of

douht, ChiUren'sre'soly, forefjuch is the J^tngdom of Haven ;

But Holinefs comes by the Operation of the Holy Spirit, and

who can forbid Watt' to ftjch as receive the Holy Spirit,

that they fhou'd not bo bipuied ^ Again, the Covenant is not

alter'd at all as to Children, from what it was in Circumci-

fion ; God fai J to Abrahim, I rtill be thy God, and the Ooi of

thy Seed: Which compared with Gd. 3. 14. and 17. Tbitthe

Ueffing of Abrihim might come upon the Gentiles, &c. This I fay

tberefure, tbn the Covenant which w*f confirmed oj God in Chrift

before the Lava, nhich nof 430 years after cannot dijannul, that

it flxiu'd make the Promije of none ejfeJf. See that Expofitioh of

this place by St. Peter, in his Sermon to the Jews upon the

day of Pemecoft, viz. The Promije is to you aniyour Children ;

end all that are afarejf\even Ai many as the Lord our Godjhall call,

agieeable to other Texts : To the few firfi, and atfo to the Gen-

tile and many more fuch Texts, that (how believing

Gentiles have the fame Prerogative as to Incovenanting, as

tiie promis'd Seed of Abraham, viz. both Parents and Children.

The next is about the Univerfil Confent of Churches for In-

fant Baptifm : You tell us you never read in Holy Writ, that

any of the Churches in Afia confented to Infant Baptifm

M'hat a milerable fhilt is this! becaufethe Scripture is not

an Univsr\al Hijlory, (or to fpeak of every thing, therefore no-

thing elle is to be believ'd ; but 'tis in vain to fpeak more of

it, fince you tell us Colume 3. that you may be as well per-

fwaded to believe TranfubSfantiation and Purgatory, as thofe

things which the Divine Rule has no Tongue to fpeak 5 pray

why do you believe there were fuch Perfons as Alex-

ander the Great, Cato, Hannibal ? or why do ye believe Infant

Baptifm was introduced into the Church iome hundred years

•after our Saviour, when the Scripture does not mention it.-"

Once more we referr your Second Thoughts to what we have

faid upon this Subject : you tell us,that &,t Churches in Kome,Co-

rinth, Ephefm, Galatia, Philippi,Cohfs, Samaria,Cafarea,v;eTe all

for Baptizing the Adult :~ We grant it, but 'twas fuch adult

Perfons as came over from the Heathen— We challenge you
to prove that any one, of thofe Churches did not alfoBj;-

tii^e Infants.

As to that paragraph which pretends to enervate and wea-

ken the Teftimonies of the Fathers, tho' we have yet bet-

ter, which we (hall Ihow anon, and fuch as are unqueftion-

able : We appeal to any difinterefted Perfons, whether

iherfs any thing more than Sufpicion , and begging of
Queflions, and not any proof at all ; therefore what we have

ofier'd, mufl and will ftand till better arguments are found out.

But you feem to make a ftir that we fhou'd fay there ne-

ver was z particular Congregiti»n of Anabaptifts till above 300
Years after our Saviour : But fince this won t pleafe you, we'll

prove that there rns foftir from being any particular Congrega-

tion of 'em then, chat there never was any one Perfon that op-

pos'd Infant B.'.ptifm, till 580 Years after our Saviour. Auxen-

tius the Arrian was the firjt ;
proz'e any Patron ofyour Sell before

him ifyou can : Wee'l give you Authority for what we here

alTert.— Anabtptifmi inHitutio rwn Hupera is" nova efi, fed ante

Annosquoque Mille trecentos turbos in Ecckfu dedit Gravijfinm,

O" tamim virium acquijivit ut hujus feculi nojiri conatus, tan-

turn lujus adhucfi cum illo conferatur, viieri pojfit interim, ta-

men Divinx veritatit telis nunc quoque expugnatus (s" plane ie-

jeHus efi. Zuingl. de Pedobapt.

You affirm, 'Tis well known, that Augufiine wasthefirft

that preached Infant Baptifm nwiffary. 'Tis a great miftake,

read Clemens Romanus, Lib. 6. c. 1 9. Zi-Tn^yn ^fj^ t^
VHOTS, Sjc. Baptise your Infants, and Educate them in the dif-

cipline and admonition of God, (sj'c. and a little after he

gives this Reafon, There is this difference betwixt bapti^'d and

unbaptii'd Infants, that bapti^'d Infants enjoy the good things of

Baprifm, which thofe that are not hapti^d do not enjoy ; and

that they enjoy them by the Faith ofthoje who offer them to Baptifm.

This we hope was long enough before St. Aufiin. — Polycarp

was the Difciple of St. fohn, and Irenxus was his Difciple,

who tells us in feveral of his Works, (particularly Ep. Ire-

riti ai tlorinum, adv.Heref. 1. 3.C. 3.1.f.c. j3.Epift. ad Plorinum

lib. 9. Cap. 39.) that he converfed with feveral Ancient

Presbyters that had lived in the Apofiles tim'.s, of whom he bad

enquired after the Apofiles practices : And yet we are lure

from him as well as his Contemporary Tertullian, that Infarnt

Baptifm was then of Genera; piadlice in the Church : Your

Animadverfions upon the third Queftion delcrve no thoughts,

the Summ of it being treated on all along.

In Qufftion the fourth you are troubled about our Saviours

Btftifn at 30 years of Age, and ask, Why he was not baptiz'd

when an /7i/j;)t ? We have given you one Reafon already, and

offer now another, vii- Btcauje he was a^ew; profelyted

Heathens were only Baptiz'd when young, as we have

proved above.

In the fifth Quefti«B y»k tell at, R-e hiw done partly/*/^

And parly joul, thmfi the Modus cf Baptifm .- We anfwer. Since
you were not pleas'd t» accept of our Complyance before, we
further offer. That the Original does mtplnifie to Dip; 'tis ano-
ther word, fee Jflfea 13. i6. ifxj^d-las li ^JWw/. Thiswitii
the general acceptation of the v.or6zmong{l Grecian Authors,
{hows that it fignifies only a bare and fleight wajhing ; tlung-
ing,andwajh!ng are very diJlinU, fee Exod. ly. 4. j. ?^-riJuWy
ii;,Sv^y, this difference did the Greeh. Writers make betwiyc
baptising and plunging under water, and they were certainly the
belt Judges of their own propriety of Language: See Be^^a-a
Mattheum — The ancient Oracles of the Aibsnians, Afy.oi
^a-TrTiQ)) JXivcu Sum i ^fnn £?i j Baptise or wajh him as a bottel

in water,but do not drown him. In fhort, confulc all Authors,
and you'l find that fidiif]o fignifies to dip or f4unge, but /Sa,-/}i-

Cv to baptise or wajh. So that if the manner it felf were ab-
lolutely neceffary, we have ic nearer than you; but we think
it not very material, and therefore all the long Harangue
that you make afterwards, is upon wrong Suppofition, and
therefore too impertinent to the matter in hand to be further
confidered by us.

In your Clofe, you fay, we reproach you, in faying your
Ringleaders came to ill Deaths, and repented of their Notions when
they dyed ; alledging, (o was our Saviour, and lb was St. Paul:
We anfwer, Truth is no reproach— Our Saviour and St. Paul
were abus'd, but falfly, nothing cou'd be fafiened upon 'em,
or prov'd againft 'em, 'but we can prove what we fay, and 'tis

done already: But imce you defire more, take it; Muncert\\a
firft of your Seft in Germany, at the point of Death did ac-
knowledge his Error, his Mind being exceedingly caft down,-
fo that he was not able to give an Account of his Faith. To
mention one other. Jbbn Bocold of Leiden (aid, Tm the Grate,

of the Gofpel had been long enough offer d, that frum thenceforth all

who had rejected it, were to be l^itled by a Material Sctord. Read
WMWjTreatife of Infant Baptifm, p. 174. Bexa laid of'em-
<^uidam :ltorum,3ic.Some of'em defervepiiy rather than pamfimi:-
And Erafmus faid, Anabaptijlar CemmiferaCone, Sec. The Axi-
baptifis defervd pity, tis Offenders that finnd more by Iterance
than Malice: But if you have a Mind to fee the Tragical Ends
of feveral of your Ringleaders, read the latter part of Rtffi's
view of all Religions, and you'l find enough unhappy Patrons
ofthis Erroneous Doftrine.

To conclude. What we have here Writ, is not fo much to
vexyou,as to convince you, and fuch unthinking perfoas as far
wantof Judgment may be byafs'd by your Dodinnes — We
vvou'd caution ye, as you will anfwer it at the day of Judg-
ment, not to be covetous ofother peoples Raines, by diftur-

bingthe Church of Chrift with ^falfe Do^rim, left ye luffer

for others fins. Think on Sir Tho. Moors words, who in
thofe doubtfuU Errors he held in his Youth, was content te

be Heretical, if it fijoud prove to he fo, without a party, or the pro-

felyting of others to his Opinion. We proteft ferioufly, that what
is here oifer'd, is no: out of Prejudice or PafTion, but what
vve are really perfvvaded is and will be found Authentic); and
ff^arrantable atthe Great Day of Tryal, and we hope ye will

accept it as fuch at our hands. It ye are yet further unfa-
tisfied in anything, let all your Arguments be drawn S-yllo-

gijlicilly ap, without running long Divifions, and need'efs

paraphrafes, and you (hall have your Anfwers with ail Meeh^-

ntfs and Candor imaginable. We heartily wifh your Judgme.its
enlightened and redliSed to the aclinowledgment of the Truth as

it is in fefus.

The following Poftfcript was tranfmitted to us by an un-
known H and.

PO STS CRIPT.
ITwfll everre.ioundto the Honour of Mr -Elioz ofNew-England,

that he wk fo very earnefiforthe bringing poor (Jlildren imder

the Bond of the Covenant, that he very openly andearnejlly main-
tain d the Caufe of Infant Baptifm againjt a fort offerjons rifen

fince the Reformation, who f.-)rget that in the Gofpel Church
State, as well as in the Jewiih, the Promije is to Believers and
their Children, and are unwilling to reckon Children among the
Difclples of Jefus Chrift, or to grant that of fuch is the King-
dom of Heaven ; or to know, that the mejt undoubted Records of
Antiquity affirm Infant Baptifm to have been an ufage in all tlx

Primitive Churches; that even before theeirly days of Kazknzen,
Chryfoftora, Bafil, Athanafius, Epiphanius, in the Greeli,

and Arnbrofe, Jerom, Auftin in the Latin Church, ail of
which give glorious Teftimonies for Infant Baptifm ; r>.fn Cypri-
an before theje, affures us, that in his days there wits no doubt cf
it ; and Origen before him could far, 'twas from the Apoftles
that the Church tooli up the Baptilm of Infants j and ClemefiS
Romanus before him ctuld fay, T^-'at Children fhould be Recipi-
ents of the Difcipline of Chrift ; befdes what plain Evidence
we have in Irenxus and Juftin Martyr ; and that the very Argu-
ments with which fome of the Ancients did fuperflitioufiy advifc the

delay of Baptifm, de at the fame time confejs //.'e Divine Right of
Infants in it.

(t5" The Propofals for the Toung Students Liirary, are to be
had at the Raven in the PouUrey.
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yot iv: j^m^, ip,

The Athenian Mercury.

Genefis, Chap-n. VerC^S. Terah wzs

Seventy years old, and he begat Abram,

Verfe 32. The days of Terah were

Two hundred and five, and he died-

Now ^brc.rA went for Canaan, being

Seventy five years old , Chap; 12.

Verf. %.

Qu. I. "^^Ow the ^ueftion is. How Pshnm,
XNl going for Canaan, after the days

of his Father^ could be hut Seventy five years

old , jfhen his Father livd 200 and J, and

lAbram was horn in the JOth year of his Age ?

hut if it had been that Terah livd 1 45: 5 then

the Computation is Right. I defire you Students

of Little Athens, in Smith'^ Coffee-Houfe, to

Reconcile this Difference,

Anfw. Terah was 205 years old when he

dyed.

Terah was 70 years old when he begat A.
haham.

Abraham was 135 years old when Terah

dyed.

Abraham was 75 years old when he went
into Charran out of Haran, which was

alfo 50 years before Terah dyed, from
whence ( and not before) he removed,

after his Father's death, into Canaan
;

Compare your own Citations with the

7th Chapter of Acts, and you'i find all

the diflSculty reconcil'd.

Qyeft. 2. Though I know (Gentlemen ) that

you want not Sphynx's to help you to Grift to

your Mill, and that the Devil of Delphos ne're

drove a better Trade in ^eftions and Anfwers^

yet becaufe I am a well-wijher to the pretty Art

of Tying and Vntying , therefore I prefent you

with a Bow-knot ( as they call it ) though no

Cordian one, i- e. to give a Rational Account

ofthe Modus of Sympathy and Antipathy 5 //

by Effluviums , How 'tis done ? efpecially in

heavy Bodies , as in cafe of Mahomet's Tomb
between two Loadftones , or the like, ( */ that

be not taken for granted ) and why the Body
more kindly draws, or draws to that than any o-

ther? 8cc- and fo of Antipathy e Cowr<?.

Pray Anfwer them^ for I defign to Reply.

Anonymus Anargyrus-

Anfw, As to requiring a Rational Account
of the Modus of Sympathy and Antipathy

,

whether by Effluviums or no, we refer you
to what Des Cartes and Mr. Boyle has faid of
it, being willing to make an Ingenious Con-
feflion , That we believe it is a Subjed of
fuch a Nature , as is onely proper for the

Exercife of Wit , not of Dcmonftration.
But fince you fpeak of Replies, if you can
oblige the World with a Demonftration of
either that, or Squaring the Circle, I'm fure

they'i not be fo ungrateful as not to ac-

knowledge their Obligations.

Queft. 3. ^idvult,8cc.

Anfw. Idem & crane hujufmodi.

Encouraged by the Pertinent Replys your
Ingenious Society make to the different
Series, wherewith the Wits and Would-
he-wits are pleas'd to Exercife you : I pre-
fume at laft to trouble you with the fol-
lowing Queftions ; Your fpeedy ref^luti-
on whereof, all together, will keep up in
my breaft the honourable elke.a which
is there born (even to the ere(5ting an Al-
tar of Admiration) to the Vn\nown Athe-
nians, by their very Friend and humble
Servant, &c.

Qu. 4- Tour opinion, whether ^tis pofihle,and
if fo, how Paffion may be utterlyfubdud in one,
who , though fometimes fortify d ( as himfelf
thinks) Impregnahly by Reafon, Religion, and
Relative bonds againft it 5 is yet upon fome occa-
/ions fo violently tranfported therewith;that at
fuch times he cannot truly be call'd CompOS
mentis ?

Anfw. Refolution and Judgment are ab-
folutely neceflary to the Conqueft o" fuch
Enemies 'tis no Cowardife to ita'- ill

things and avoid them -, This is one Infiance,
fly all occafions, and often give your felf the
liberty of thinking, which, with Religion,
will render you a Conqueror.

Qu. S". Twoperfons, not unfurni(ht with Re-
ciprocal liking, Reafon and Courage ( The In-
gredients of Friend(hip) dejirous, for the fu-
ture, of fecuring their Mutual AjfeSHon from
the fevere Shocks to which it has hitherto been
expos'd by their own mifunderftandings, and o-
thers mifchievoHs defigns of Separating them, la-
treat your Advice , how they fhall heft fecure
their Friendjliip inviolable, and continue ftedfafi
to each other in all places, at all times, and in e-
very condition ?

Anfw. Make much of, and chearfully
accept all mutual Offices of Friendfhip, and*
when any thing appears to be a breach of
that Sacred Bond, fufpecS its pretences, and
make Excufes for your abfent Friend •, but
if when he's prefent he cannot defend his
Carriage, pitty him, and be proud that you
have an opportunity of making him a deb-
tor to you againft the next time that you
offend.

Queft. 6. I am certainly Informed , That
fome bafe Wretches have be-rogud and belyd
me moft unmercifully, in feveral places ; They
are fuch intolerable Cowards as not to anfwer
my demands for Satisfa£Hon 5 / am not likely to
meet wtth 'em, where lean, undifcoVCr'd, gix-e

them the Merit of their Services , and Publtckly
I dare not Cudgel 'em ( they are fuch true Tra-
ders

,
that to name Sword to 'em , would be a

reflexion on a Man's Courage ! ) left I incur
the danger of profecution at Law , wherein 1
may fear a foil ! Now,pray Gentlemen, be plea-

fed in this difficult cafe , to favour me with
fome feasible inftances , or advice

, for a mo-

derate



derate punijlment to thefe m-com-at-xble Raf-

calts?

yinf. Either they have injur'd you or not'^ if

they have not, 'tis injuftice to demand Sa-

tisfadion ; if they have , know , that fuch

opportunities are put into your hands to ex-

ercife your vertue : a noble great Spirit is

onely fit to receive Injuries, and not be mo-
ved : without this Exercife, true Generofity

languillies, and dwindles into the bafenefs of

little Revenges. The nobleft Revenge is

upon thofe don^ftick Enemies we carry in

our Bofoms , which are always betraying

our Calmer Peace with appearances •, Se-

cure thefeand all outward Efforts fall before

they reach you, or recoil back to their O-
riginal, and carry their Effeds with 'em.

Qu. 7. Whithtr after fundry honourable me-

thods taken, which have prov'd ineffeRnal^to ad-

vance the Fortune of one, too well bred tocom-

ply with the Common mean fluffs of Scraping a

Livelyhood, and who (for Reafons not to be na-

med) lih^s not to engage in Arms at prefent ,

perhaps he has not met with the Reward uf hts

Services ; The High-way be not as honourable

and laudable a Stage to appear upon, as a Shop ,

e/pecially fince in that Loans fhall be defir'd one-

ly of perfons capable ; -^nd in this, all is made

fijli that comes to Net •, Rich or Poor, Acquain-

tance or Strangers being alikefure to be cheated,

if not by their own judgment delivered from

That fate !

For in this City

( As in a Fought Field,Crows and Carcafjes)

No dwellers, but Cheaters, and Cheateez..

Anfw. I know not whetlier fuch Refolu-

tions would bear theTeft, if Man were an

Independant Creature, but as he is depen-

dant, he ought to confider, that the Univer-
fal good is look'd at by the Divine Author

of Beings, more than to gratifie the particu-

lar humour of this or that perfon : but 'tis

obfervable, that among all the various Dif-

penfations of Providence, no perfon is fo dif-

pos'd of, but it lies in his power to be great

and honourable, that is ( in other terms

)

be Vertuousantl Juft: 'tis not the meannets

of a Calling that truely denominates one to

be mean, but mean and fordid management
of any Calling. A Shop is honourable, un-

der fome Circumllances , but a High- way
under none.

My own VraElice has confirmed my Credit to

that Ancient DoStrine , that our Coun-
try claims a Debt from us j "Tisfor o-

thers therefore, more than my own fakg ,

that I am bold to ^uery,

Queft. 8. Whether fince nothing is more evi-

dent, than that all Governments ( of what fort

foever ) honour thofe to whom they owe their cre-

ation, with Lefs Reward, than fuch at repli-

ed that Confiitution, tin forced to fuhmit there-

Hnto by thofe. AH who have any (and all ought

to have fome ) care and regard to their own pri-

vate weal, and the profperity of their Families,

are not difcharged ( at leafi in this ungrateful-
left Age) from Thus ferving the Publick.,where-
h,in all probability, they hazard the welfare of
their occn dear felves, and dearer Fo/lerity /

. r -r-, . x^ .
— ^I'obatum i

Anfw. There is a Debt to our Coun-
try, and the Adage will always hold , Non
nobis ipfis natifumtu 5 and what fignifies it to
ray Duty, if another is unjuft to me, it can-
cels not mine: My Vertue is the Greater

,
if I can lay by all Mercenary Pretenlions,and
ad chiefly for the Reward of Vertue; other
additional favours make me not the better
Man, and then it is certain the want of 'em
can't make me worfe. The injury of noL
giving me my due, is the Creditors, if he'll
not repay, he is an ill Man ; and therefore
deferves my pitty, and I alfo come , undej^
the fame predicament , if I don't give it.

Qu9 Whether do you account the\fiChri-
f}ians,and the mofi in the Rfght;thofe Eliza Pro-
tejlants^to whom theLiturgy MdEnglijh Hierar-
chy owe,if not their Formation,thetr Foundation-y
to which yoii may add the mo/t Eminent Divines
in James and Charles the Firft's times, who ne-
ver honotird the Romifl) Hierarchy with milder
Epithets than Antichrift, Man of Sin, Idola-
trous Papifts, Synagogue of Satan, and fuch
ltk^—Or,our better-bred Dolors of the prefent
Age, nho Complement thefame Con/litution with
the Civil Titles of Romanifts—Qentiemen of
Rome— Church ofRome—Old Gentleman,
ay

, and fometimes Reverend Father, &c.—
Anfw. The Anfwer is moft proper to

be ask'd by the Authors themfelves ; though
ifwe muft give our Opinion, Religion ought
not to take its value from Epithets , or
Names, either given or received , but from
its own innate Conffitution •, and if fo, both
might be beft,and both might be worft. The
Querift is too Judicious to be ignorant of
what we mean.

Queff, 10. How can we eat Blood, things

Strangled,or offer d unto Idols., and he guiltlefs f

fince "'tis what St. Paul prohibits, Ads 15. 29.
And the former of which God himfelfforbids ,

even before the Levitical Z-^ip, Gen.9. 4. which
may be fill obligatory as well as Ferfe the 6th that

Law againft Mtirther , WhofoeverJheddeth,8cC'
though the Levitical Law be abolifh'd.

Anfw. See Vol. N— ^^
Queft- II. To what end andparpofe our Di-

vines begin their frayer fo low, as none fhall hear
them: mocking their Auditors; and, I fear

^

mocking (Sod : fince they take occafion to repre-

hend the Church of Kome,from I Cor.14. And
can it any mot e profit their hearers to whifper a
frayer, than to pray in an unknown Tongue ? To
what endandpurpofe, 1 fay then, are they folow
at the beginning of their Frayer,louder at the lat'

ter end, and louder than that in their Sermon ?

And why not as loud in their Prayer as Sermon?

fince they expeEl the Church to joyn with them
,

when they fay, Let US Pray, &c.
Anfw. I believe it Accident more than

Choice, their Afeiiions being more warm af-

ter. It ought fin our opinion^ to be always
fo loud, as to be difiindly heard ; if 'tis not,

'tis either Infirmity, or an Error.

LONDON, Printed for J. JQmon, 1691.



V O L. IV. i^unib. 2oi

The Athenian Mercury
Qu. I. T5 ahighdrefs, more Culpable tha» a

i. high crown d Hat? And xvhy?Since I
hAvefeen the extravagance ofthe laft reprehend-

ed in an old Sermon , Preached by Bijliop Jewe',

if Jam not mijiahen\bnt I amfure theBookwhere-

in I obfervd it , » chained in KenlingtOIl

Church.

-^nfm. See Volume. iV^--5—

We jliall here according to our promife. Vol. 1 1

.

give a full and true Relation of a ftrange

account which , m a Supplement to our paper

of Apparitions andWitches , we ojfer to the

Impartial Confiderations of our Modern Sa-

duces ; who deny the exiftence of Witches
,

Spirits
J &C. The whole Relation and Affida-

vits hereafter are Originals, and we have al-

fo had a more particular Account from the

Captain of the Ship , Viva VOCe, hecauje

we would neither be impos'd upon our felves, or

he acceffary to the impofing upon others.

The Relation, Ferbatim is.

MEmorandum : That on the twenty
firft of O^ober, 1674. puting forth

from Plymouth into the Sea , with the Ship
Recovery of London : John Wood Commander
bound to Virginia , we had very bad Winds
at Weft South Weft , and at South, with
bad weather , that all our Fore Shrouds
broke at times, being good Ropes, our Top-
raaft broke twice, our Mizzen yard broak,
our Spritde yard waftit from the Boultfpreet,

one Main and two Foretops fplit , moft of
our running Rigging (hatter'd , the Ships
planks working from the Stern-poft , our
Men tyred with working : Fair weather or
foul , it was all one, what was mended one
day , would the next day be in pieces ; In
thisCondition we put in to the Road of Fiall,

in hopes to mend our Gear : But being bad
weather for fix or feven days, that we were
like to lofe theShip,fcarce able to get up our
Anchors,though all atground,our beft Bower
Cable broak, tiie Buoy under Water, at a
high Water, which at iialf Ebb bearing, and
good weather , our Boat went to the Buoy,
and caking hold of the Rope, of feven In-
ches and a half,almoft new, hal'd it up, ha-
ving no hold of the Anchor which we loftj

the Ship rowling Exceffively, Sea or no Sea :

Upon this the Mafter ordered his Mate to
get up the other two Anchors, and ftand off
^nd on the Road , untill he went with the
Pinnace to Clear the Ship with the Coun-
cel •, but proving Calm, the Ship drove to
Sea; The Mafter fending two Poartagees
Boats with Vv ines after her, could not reach
the Ship, ftie drove fo faft out. The mean
time the Pinnace grabnels would not hold ,

that ihe drove afhoar and funk , breaking
the hoodings to one Strake of her Keel

,

Upward from the Stem: The People on
Shoar telling uswe had a Witch aboard ;

After much pains, the Mafter and Men with
the Boat put from the Shoar , before Night
the Ship two Leagues at Sea , which at mid-
night got near the Road : The Pinnace put
aboard another Ship-,not being able toSwim

j

the next Morning, by Day light the Carpen-
der wrought on her -, and at nine of the
Clock

, turned her in the Water, and go-
ing to Leeward of tlie Ijlandy nOt feeinf the
Ship, we put into Port with the^faid
Pinnace , and went np a very High Moun-
tain

, where w^ coald fee the Ship five
Leagues to Leeward ; plying up", the Ship
drove five Leagues out in four or five Hours
Calm, which is Admirable. Upon fight of
the Ship , we put to bea with the Boat, ma-
king a Sail with three Bilquet Bags and oiie
Oar for a gard , with which through Gods
great Mercy we reacht the Ship , the Wind
frelh atNorth-Eaft, thefaid Ship accidently
Tacking, fetcht the Boat; which if the Ship
had ftood but one hour longer , and then
Tackc , (he had Weathered the Boat out of
Sight , that undoubtedly we had all Peri/htj
being very Leack, that we continual! hove
the Water out withRundlets , and incapa-
ble to row ; when we were well on Board,
and the Boat in the Ship , bearing away our
Courfe, we began to coniider our Miferable
Trouble and lofs ofTimeAnchor andWine.
One of our Pafienger fell from the Ship ,

and wasdrowned. Thus being again at Sea,
we fell to our oldTrade of brakeing Shrouds,
Cliane, Boults and Plates, Rigging and Sails :

Infomuch, that neither Iron, Wood, Roper,
or Canvas would hold , our Shrouds drov. s
through , and breaks the Seazings, that thty
be always fo flack, and not ftretching, th:i
it is a wonder the low Mafts are not loft :

Notwithftanding we new Sejze them, and
fet them up often. Our Fore-yard broke
with little Wind , the Eye-bou!t of the
Mizzen Sheet broke,the Shtet was ftovvn,the

Sail fplit to Flitters: Our beft Hollands
Duck Mane Sail the Foot- rope broak at the
weather Clew, a Special good, great Hope,
the Sail fplit and blew away with a Foretop-
Sail ; Our double Dore-Courfe fplit in the
lame nature; but we faved the Canvas^
our Mane and Fore-ftieets broke, the Jears
and Straps of the Jear blocks brake , that
our low Yards came down upon the Deck

,

our Sprit-Sale fplit our new Duck , the
Maintopfail giving way, often our Tiller
broak in the Rudder Head ; The Miintop-
fail Barrel, held in a frelh Gale many times,
at lail: fetting him with little Wind , the
parrel then firm; In an hours time the Rop^
drew through the Racking , that the Sa:l
bung frorn the Maft by the Tye , the Hoi)^
and Racking whole, we nisc with a 'r ])'»<'<



Boatboand for rtrgima, but could not keep

her Company; though he made but little

Sail : For every Night procured the Days

^vork following , the Weather Fair or Foul,

our Men all Sick , but the Mafter, Dodtor

and Steward , blefled be God, none of our

Seamen dying , but very Weak and Lame :

Only one Man with a rowl of the Ship was

flung from the Head of the Maintop-

maft , making faft the Topgallon Sail which

blew loofe, and was drowned under the

Ships Stern ; and another tumbled over the

waift before Day in a Calm, and was drown-

ed . We lay continually in fuch a diftradi-

on in the Trough of the Sea, and fometimes

before the wind with no Sail , that had not

the Ship been an extraordinary ftrong Ship,

fte could not have fwom with us 5 the third

of OBober 1674. at three or four a Clock

in the Afternoon, our Carpenters Mate told

our Mafter, our Ship was Bewitcht by

one Witch aboard , and two in England ;

And that we (hould not get to Virgma^ but

lye and fpend our Provifion and Liquor in

the Sea , and have no Men left to help us,

unlefs we bore away in time for fome other

Vovt , for which we Ihould not want a fair

Wind four and twenty hours God fending

us there. Our Mafter queftioning him how
he underftood this bunnefs , he anfwered

;

thofe often and unufual Accidents attending

us, continually gave him Occafion fervently

to call upon God , begingof him to Reveal

to fome body the Reafon of our Miferies

,

and that accordingly in Prayers the Particu-

lars above mentioned, were revealed to

him. Upon this Information , our Mafter

obferving Eliaaheth MaBers Pofture, being

on her Knees on the Forecaftle , with her

hands up, as if Ihe were at Prayers , with

her Elbows between thekenels, where we
were going ro belay the Tack of our fingle

fmall Forefale , which was now brought to

our Main-yard, no Female being upon Deck
but her felf , our faid Mafter calling down
prefently, faid to feveral People , he feared

that ftie was the Witch, wilhing ftie had

no intent of Mifchiefto the Tack to which

the Sail was their belayed,atEleven aClock at

Night, the Mafter found the faid Mafters by

her felf upon the Deck , all the reft of the

Paflfengers in their Cabbins, in the Morning

after Day light, the faid Tack broak in lit-

tle Wind , it formerly holding a double Sail

one third bigger , and in much more Wind,
we hal'd up our Sail , and brac't it to the

Maft , bent the Tack again , and got it a-

board them -, then rang the Bell 50 Prayers.

Our Gunner calling the Paffcngeft, fick and

well up , the faid Mafter as one ftartled at

ft/" What is the matter, Gunner,who anfwer-

ed , you muft all to Prayers , fhe feeming

blank , faid no more , but was one of the

firft up , being obferved to fit all the time

in a very carelefs Pofture- At laft the Foot-

Rope of the Mane or rather Forefail broke

in the Clew , it being little wind as the o-

thers formerly did, and fplit , but we faved

the Canvas : Upon this Sufpicion, our Ma-
fter Apprehended, and 'dapt the faid Ma-

fitrt in Chaia u a Gun in the Stearidge, af-

ter which Apprehending of her: Thefe par-

ticulars hereafter written, followed :

Memorandum , that fame time after the

Ship Recovery of London, bore Up for the
Wejl-Indies : We Rumaged to know what
Beer and Water was in the faid Ship, and
found feven full Buts of Water, and three

of Beer; and that in the time of fyen^'mg
two of the Buts of Water, t -',J a naif

of the Buts of Beer was ftrangely out, with
two Buts of Water 5 that there was left but
half a But of Beer , and three Buts ofWa-
ter , that in the Evening before we fee the

Land of Defeado in the Weft.-Indies, there was
two full Buts of Water left , and the next
Morning the Water in both them was like-

wife out and loft , with the prints of the
Claws of fome Creature , as a Cat or the
like , left upon the Hoops of thef^id Wa-
ter-Cask, and that we feeing of the Land
the fame Morning, got into MarigalantyWith

about one Hundred and thirty People , and
not above three Gallons of Water left us,no

Sign of Leakadge, by wet about any ot the
Cask, two hours before we fee the Land, our
Fore-yard broke in a ftrong place, no Ropes
left us to hall up a Sail , that we were for-

ced to lower our yards to Stow our Sails.

WilliamRennolsi'^jfcff^er on Board the Ship

Recovery 0/ London, maketh Oath.

That in the Month of OElober^ 1(574. in

the Night , Eliz^aheth MaBers came to him
as he lay in his Gabbin , between the Decks
of the faid Ship , and called him this Depo-
nent by his Name , who anfwered her the

faid Mafters: This Deponent farther faith ,

that then the faid Mafttrs faid to him , will

you be of my Gang ? and if you will , you
jhall not want for Gold or Money : Saying,

(he was with this Deponents Mo* her, but the

Night before- This Deponent farther faith,

that he faid to the faid Mafters, no truly, I

will not have to do with you : This Depo-
nent farther faith , that the faid Elizabeth

Majhrs told him his Mother was a Witch,
and if he would be of her Gang, he Ihould

go out of the faid Ship, and fee his Mother
when he pleafed: This Deponent farther

faith, that his own Mother was a very Lewd
Liver , and kept a Brothel Houfe in Dog
and Bitch yard, London , and would often in

the Night go abroad, and come home very

bloudy , and that the faid Elizabeth A^afters

livjed with his faid Mother.

The Mark, of William

—

Rennols.

John Hall Pa{finger on Board the Ship Reco-
very of London, maketh Oath,

That on or about the twenty third of
Oilober, 74. He this Deponent did fee in the

Night , between the Decks of the faid ship,

two things like black Cats , which prefently

ran into a Scupper-hole, he this Deponent

catching at them, but mift them : This De-
ponent farther faith , that the next Night he

defired toWatch with a Sword in his Hand,

to fee if he could fee any more Cats ? This

Deponeni farther faith , that accordingly he

did



did watch, and that then,. about Eight of

theCldck in the evening, he did fee in the

Great Cabbin of the faid Ship, fomeching in

the fhape of a great Black Cat : And diis

Deponent farther faith , That he did then

and there with the faid Sword ftrikeat the

/aid Cat three blows, and, to hfsthinking,hic

her every blow ^ and fo it vaniilied : And
this Deponent farth.er faith, That there

was not, to his knowledge, any Cat in the

Ship, and farther fayeth not.

Joh)J Hall.

Matthew Lewis Ta]fenger„ on board the Ship

Recovery of London, /ro/« Marigalanc

. to Barbadoes, makfth Oath,

That on, or about the 24th of January ,

1675. as the Ship was at Anchor at the I-

fland Marigalanc , he tlie faid Deponent

,

did then oh board the faid Ship, fee a thing

about thebignefs of a Cat,which looked him

in the Face, and that it came out of the Stee-

ridge of die faid Ship where Eliz.abeth Ma-

fters lay Chain'd, and at his, this Deponents

Cri\ pafled forward and vanilhed : but far-

ther faith not.

Martha ]effi'e5P<?/7f»5. on Board the Ship Re-
covery, /xiaketh Oath, •

That oil, or about the Sth day of 0^-74,
near Noon,(he, this Deponent, went into the

Steeridge of the faid Ship , whei-e Eliz.a-

beth Mafters lay Chained •, and that the faid

Mafters then, and there, asked her, this De-
ponent, If the Wind wzs fair for the Ship ?

who anfvvered , She knew not ; The faid

Masttrs voluntarily faying , That the faid

Ship ihould never get to Virginia, nor to any
other place : but (hould lye tumbling in the

Sea until the People were almoft familTit for

want ofVicluals and Water : And this De-
ponent farther faith, That this,.the faid E-
Hz-abeth A^aflcrs farther faid , That the faid

Ship never fhculd get to EnglandjUnleL fome
place of the Ship was opened -, and that the

Mafler Ihould have a worfe paffige home
than he iiad out, faying , That fhe would
Drown him, the faid Mafter, if i'he could 5

and be revenged of fome other perfon in the

faid Ship, if (he lived. This Deponent far-

ther faith , Tjiat the faid Eliz.abeth Majhrs
came to her to her Cabbin , between the

Decks of the fud Ship, at Midnight, about
the middle of the Month of Odober 74. and
deiired her to go to London in a Coach

,

^vhich ihe would provide for her, with four

black Horfes,^ to fetch on board the Ship,

Aiary, living In Dog and Bitch yard, London :

She, this Deponent, farther faith, llie accor-

dintly to this EHz.abetb MaBers fecond re-

quert, went into a Coach, with four black

Horfes the fame night , and was conveyed
out ofone of the upper Decks Gun-ports of
the faid Ship, into a dark Room, which, af-

ter a little time, was light, with a Fire in

the Chimney : Slie, this Deponent, farther

faith, (he ftayed there a fmall time, (peaking
to the faid Mary, to whom (he was fent

,

telling her, that Eliz.abeth Mailers would
fpeak with her s the which faid Mary an-

Iwered her, That llie knew where ihe was.

and would come -that night in a Coach co
her the faid Mafters : This Deponent far-

ther faith , That the time (lie ftayed in the
aforefaid Room, fhe did fee many black
fijagged Dogs, and that at her return to the

faid hhip again. Hie, this Deponent brought
with her aboard the faid Ship in the faid

Coach, feveral Men and Women. This De-
ponent farther faith , That the faid Eliz.a^

beih Mafters fent a Woman with her, who
turned like a Bullock when Oie talked with
the aforefaid Mary ; and that ending her dif-

courfe with Mary, llie, the faid Woman,
which turned like a Bullock, turning again

like a Woman, faid to this Deponent, Will
you be as I am, and you fliall want for no-
thing j you iliall live as if-you were in Hea-
ven , and_ keep a Maid. This Deponent
farther faith , That on or about the 2.1th of
Otlober 1674. at Midnight, a Cat carryed
her on her back, from her Cabbin, up the
Steeridg Scuttle, fo through into the Fore-
caftle to eafe her felf and from thence into

the Steeridge again 3 where a Woman , a
ftranger , terr.pted her, this Deponent , to

turn ; who ftill refuJing, the faid Woman
vanifh'd. This Deponent farther faith

,

That the faid Mafters told her, That if (he
fliould tell either the Captain , or any other
body in the Ship of what had paft, fhe, the
faid Mafters, would torment her night and
day : This Deponent farther faith , That the
faid Eliz^abeth Mafters faith, (he will dye be-
fore fhe will Confefs any thing ; but farther

faith not.

The Markof Martha Jeffres.

Frederick Johnfon, Quarter-mafter on board
the Ship Recovery of London, makith
Oath,

That ohjor about the 6th day o^Decemberl
he, this Deponent , about Eleven of the
Clock at night, fitting in the Steeridge, on
board the Ship, Smoaking Tobacco 5 See a
thing, in the Shape of a Black Cat, come
from the place where Eliz.abeth Mafters. was
Chained, croffing the Steeridge , and went
out of the dores upon the Deck. This De-
ponent farther faith, That on, or about the

middle of January, as the faid Ship was at

Anchor at the Ifland of Marigalant , the
Main-yard lowred down ; he, this Deponent,
in the night, did fee the Larboard Yard-arm
of the faid Main-yard, full ofMen, as if they

were furling the Sayls ; this Deponent de-
claring, he ftood upon the Quarter-deck
near , and viewing them, for the fpace of
half a quarter of an hour •, at lafl all vanifh- •

ed : And he this Deponent farther faith ,

That there was not, to his knowledge, any
Cat in the Ship, but farther faith nor.

Frederick. Johnfon.

William Goodfellow, Cooper, on board the

Ship Recovery of London, maketh Oathy

That as he lay in the Great Cabbin ofthe
faid Ship,on,or about the 22th of December,

near midnight, fomething pafled over him
very hard, that it left the print of a Cat's

Foot, or the like, in the flelh of his Thigh,
through his Cloaths : This Deponent far-

ther



ther fays i That a nighf or two after, he

did, then and there, in the faid Great Cab-

bin , fee the Shape of a great Black Cat

,

which, one of the Faffengers on board the

faid Ship , John Hall by Name , having a

Sword in his hand, ftruck ; and, to this De-
ponent's thinking, hit her the faid Cat two

or three blows, and then itvanilhed: but

farther fayeth not.

The Mark^of William Goodfellow.

Mary Leare Pajfeng. m board the Ship Re-

covery of London , m.tketh Oath,

That in the Monech o{December i674,{he

was dreadfully Pinched at the fmall of her

Back, Hips and Buttocks: This Deponent
farther faith, That fhe was very defirous to

get blood of Eliz.abeth Mafters, believing

it was (he that Pinched and Bewitch't her ;

the which blood , the faid Deponent faith,

She did fetch of the faid Mafters, and from

that to this time hath gained her health, and

been at quiet, but farther fayeth not.

The Mark of Mary Leare.

John Weftrow Pafi^g on board the faid

Ship, maketh Oath,

That on,or about the igd of Dece?fiber,7:^.

he; this Deponent , ftanding behind Elt2.a-

heth Mafiers , where Ihe lay in Chains , in

the Steeridge of the faid Ship,it being after a

Sick Man had pricked her,to get her blood 5

which faid Sick Man often declared , he fee

her, the faid Mafters Pinch him in his Cab-

bin, between the Decks of the faid Ship •,

which faid Man is now dead ; He, the faid

Deponent, farther faith , He did then and

there hear the faid Eliz^abeth Mafters fay ,

You prick and punifh me, but you do not

punifh Martha, who went the other night to

London.

The Markof John Weftrow-

Remarks upon the firjt Depofition.

TIs an Egregious Cheat the Devil puts

on 'em, making 'em believe, they

enjoy fuch and fuch Treafures, Entertain-

ments, c^c which is evidei;tly falfe, by their

being always Lean and Poor ; 'Tis alfo ob-

ferv'd , that 'tis not Whores, which com-

monly turn to Witches ; but, fuch perfons

as tempt God, by defpairing of Neceflaries,

&c. for this Life ; and alfo fuch as are very

Malicious and Revengeful, as may be gather-

ed from all the Eminent Tryals of Witches.

Remarks upon the fecond Depofition.

Thefe Apparitions are not the real Parties

chang'd into fuch Creatures, for the Witches

are always Exanimated at fuch times, and

their Bodies at home appearing to be dead ,

as we have given Inftances of fuch as have

been watch't ; fuch was the Woman im-

ploy'd by the French King , to fetch him

Fruits a great way off in a little time ; (he

was exanimated, and in the mean time was

blooded, and her Arm bound up again; and

when (lie came to her felf , (he confidently

affirm'd (he had been there, and had feen

ijich and fuch things; when 'twas the Devil,

or her Spirit in fome Airy Vehicle, not her

felf

Remarks upon the third Depofifion.

'Tvvas no Cheat , being feen by many

;

the Captain himfelf fays , He faw it.

Remarks upon thefourth Depofition.

This is a further Confirmation, with aii

Addition of more Apparitions in Humane
Shape ; This (hews there are Wizards as

well as Witches
—

'Tis probable they were
the Spirits of the Confederates. See the
fecond Remark-

Remarks on the fifth Depofition.

As this ftrengthens the Credit ofthe fore-

mention'd Depofitions, fo it offers an Argu-
ment , never to be difputed again(t. We.
will allow Fancy may do much to the fc-

prefenting of the. things, but it cannot pain .

a Man to make him Cry, nc^ wound him
with (hapes of Cats's feet, &c. The Cap-
tain C as himfelf told me^ and all in the

Ship heard him Cry , and all faw the
Impreffion upon his Thigh. •

Remarks upon the fixth Depofition,

She cou'd not be pinch'd and abus'd by
her own Fancy, though it were pofTible (he

might be deceiv'd in her Sight 5 every one
faw the Marks.

Remarks on thefeventh and eighth Depofitions.

'Tis a great Qyeftion, Whether the De-
vil can uTe any Art to fave a Herfon- from
expiring , in fo fwift a Motion s this muft
be , we believe not"; but rather that this

Martha was her felf deceiv'd, and was real-

ly a fV—ch : ( For the Captain told me, he
heard that (he was afterwards burnt for a
IV—ch. 'Tis probable, all that Ihe thought,

faid and did, was Delufion, and Suggeded
to her Fancy by the Devil. All power what-
ever, that Witches or Devils have over I^er-

fons, or their Goods, is Permiflive, and not
Originally their own : and it has been expe-
rimentally known by feveral Indances, that

fuch Perfons as have been leaft afraid of 'em,
have efcap't better, than thofe that have
been more afraid of them than ofGod 5 who
therefore, or for fome other fecretends, be{t

known to himfelf, does fometimes fulfer

fuch things for his own GJory—We have
not Room , or we might enlarge upon that

part of the Relation , as (peaks of fetching

Blood, wx.. That 'tis unlawful, and a breach
of the Sixth Command, as well as all other
tricks of Boyling Urine, burning Clothes ,

Hats, Needles, hforlhooes, &c. 'tis an unac-

countable wickednefs, and a running to the

Devil , to be cur'd of the Piftemper.

To which, for Parity of Matter, we (hall

add the Three following Accounts fent us
by other Hands.

Qu. I . Gentlemen, Ferufng your Tnefdays A-
thenian Mercury, and perceiving your defign

of publijliing to the World , An Account of
Witches , and obferving your Re^ue(t

, puts

me upon fending you a true and certain Ac-
countyof avery flrange andunufual things that

happened very lately^ within this momth or fix

mek£.



meks, it a Family that refides in Alderman-

bury, the per[ons Names 1 conceal , hy reafon

they are people of Fajhicu, and defire not to be

made publick^ 5 the Account is this , viz/ They

were firfi unolefled and troubled with fuch

Swarms of Lice , both about themfelves, and

in all the Furniture of their Houfe^ as in their

Bedding , Hangings , Chairs , &C. that they

could not get rid of ^em for a great while ; they

were fo trofiblefome, that above twenty of them

would be crawling about their Faces while they

have been at Meals ; and thefe ^ermine were

fo fwift in their motion, that they could not hold

them between their fingers •, after fame time they

had been troubled with thefe, they were nofooner

rid of them, but they were haunted with crooked

Pins, being fcattered up and down their Houfe
,

being crook d after an unufual manner, in great

numbers ; their Clothes were firangely'and an-

tickly pinnd, fometimes in one place, and fome-

times in another, not difcerning who did it % their

Stockins have been pinnd together, fo that they

could not ftir one leg before the other ; and one

of the Family have been ftruck^ blind feveral

times in a day, as if their Eyes had been pinnd

together ; and feveral other CircumFHances that

is too long here to relate : Now I would know

your Judgments about this, andfrom what caufe

it may proceed.

uinfw. We believe that the Relation ( if

tru^ is Witchcraft : for the ordinary Chain
of Caufes has no fuch Caprices in't : and no-

thing has more of the Antick in't than that

Sin.

Qyeft. 2. Two Perfons of jQuality (.both

not long (ince decctifed) were Intimate Acquain-

tance , and Lovd each other intirely ; it fo fell

out, that cne of 'em fell jic^ of the Small-pox
,

and dejired mightily tofee the other; who would
not come., fearing the catching of them. The
Affiified at laft dyes of them, and had not been

buryed very long, but appears at the others houfe,

in the drefs ofa Widdow,and asks for her Friend,

who then was at Cards, but fends down her Wo-
man to her to \now her bufinefs,who, in flmrt,told

her,jhe muft impart it to none hut her Lady,who,
after fhe had received this Anfwer bid her li'h-

man have her into a Room, and defired her to

ftay till the Game was done, and flie would wait
en her : the Game being done, down fairs (he

came to the apparition, to kriw her hufmejs
;

Madam (fayes the Ghoft, turning up her Fail,

and her Face appearing full of the Small-pox )
you know very well that you and I Loved Intire-

ly , and your not coming to fee me I took^ fo ill

at your hands , that I could not reft till J had
feen youy and now I am come to tell you , that

you have not long to live, therefore prepare to

dye ; and when you are at a Feaft , and mah^
the Thirteenth Ferfon in Number, then remem-
ber my words : And fo the apparition va-
nijhed. 'To conclude,pe was at the Feaft where

fhe made the Thirteenth Perfon in Number, and
was after askfd by the Deceafeds Brother, whe-
ther his Siller did appear to her, as it was report'

ed ? but jlie made him no Anfwer , but fell a
weeping, and dyed in a little' time after. The
Gentleman that told this Story , fayes , That
thert is hardly any Perfon of Quality but what
knows it to be true.

Anfw. We haye already given our O-

pinion of fuchlnftances as thefe. See Vol.
iv.—^ '

Quelt. 3. About eifiht years fince Idpelt-in
a Country Town^ fx miles difiantfrom the City
o/Yorkj a young Man, of my acquaintance,
who lived in the fame Town, being inform''d,that
upon every St. Mzvli's-day at night,between the
hours of eleven and twelve, the Spirits of allthofe
who fliould depart the cnfuing year, came to the
Church belonging to the place where they dwelt 5

he being defirom to k>mv the certainty of this re-
port, went, with one of his. .Acquaintance, to the
Church, and about eleven at night placed him-
felf juft by the door -, a little after he fee his

Grandmother ( with whom he thin lived ) mak$
to the door of the Church, to whom it feernd to
open; the Woman beingold and decrepid, always
went with two Crutches,as (lie p.i/l by her Grand-
fon,Jhe ftruck at him with one,and fowent into the
Church, but he felt nothing of the blow : about
an hour after he went home, and going through
a, Ipng Entry, which led to the Room where fhe
lay, he fee her, in the veryfame likenefs, walkj>e-

fore him, and at the door flie vanifid : he went
immediately on , and found her (leepiag in bed ;

about a quarter of a year after fhe fell fick, and
dyed. Why upon that night, and no other, the
Spirits of thofe that depart, appear ? And why
they always go to the Chitrch^ or your Opinion
thereon ?

Anfw. We our felves know feme fuch
pafTageSj and have C'onvers'd witli the Per-
fons that fay, they have made fuch Tryals;
but they have been fuch as have had very
weak^ Judgements, andjiror.g Fancies , which
perfwades us, that 'tis onely the fugge(Hon
of their o^vn fears ; though we deny not ,

but God Almighty might permit the Devil
to Affright fuch as are over curious of Fu-
turities, and take unwarrantable Methods
to know 'em— But why upon that Night, and
no other ? _We Anfwer ( if true ) 'Tis onely
a heightniog of the SuperBiti^n by obferving
a fixt time, though all times are the fame to
the Devil ; but tis not onely this, but feve-
ral other SuperlficioNs Wickedneffes have been
tranfmicted down to Pofierity from the An-
tient Inhabitants of thts Nation, before the
Gofpelwas Preached, as the Ch.-rming of the
Tooth-ach, Difea(es;e^f. and the obfervati-
on of Gatliering Femifeed upon Midfumm.er-
night precifely at 12 a Clock, when feme
tell us, any Body nriay have a fair Combat
with the Devil. We know one, who, with
his o/vn Mouth , declar'd himfelf beaten
with Inyifble Blows , at that time, and upon
that action : Of this nature are Maids Try-
als for Sweet- hearts, the nature of Chiarm-
ing, and finding out Thieves by the Torn of
the Key and Bible, : but thefe and all other
fuch Examples are the tffeds of Falfe Faith,
Irreligion, and Ignorancei, fie Qualifications
for the Devil to make ufe of As to the
latter part of the Mitery,zhoMt going to Church,
we Anfwer , It has been one part of the
Devil's Policy , to make pretences to holi-
nefs, and holy places, on purpofe to carry
onhisDefignsthe better :though,inIn{^ance,
it looks al(o a little pertinent that it fhould
be there, fince the Church and Church-yard
are the Dormitories of the Dead.

Qpefl. 4
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- Queft. 4. /« the Month of November

1690. o«e Martha Grinsfield, aoed 22 years,

being then Servant to one Mr. Davis a Mer-

chant in this Town 0/ Wisbitch was apparently

in perfect Health, on a [itdden flie was taken

with an Jlpoplexy which continued 2/^ hours, af-

ter that ceafed flie was taken with a Talfey,

•which continued three days, and then left her ;

upon which {lie was inmediately taken with a

perfcB Dumbnefs,which continuedfor a long time,

jjfter this a Phyfuian named Salvator Winter

came to this Town andperfcftly Cured her of her

the Schools •, but in forae things Truth and

Error lye too deep to be fetch'd up without

a great deal of Learning and Reafon too ; to

contradl a long Argument into a little room
(tho' not Syllogiftically ) is the readieft

way to find out whether it carries its de-
monftration along with it.

Queft. 7- / have heard of an attempt made
to move a Ship by Artificial Wind, viz. by fix-

ing a proportionablepair of Bellows at the Stern j

which Experiment ^tis faid was once tryed on

one of the Boats in the Thames withfuccefs ; I

Bumbnefs within the -[face of nine Weeks, and defire your Thoughts of its probability,

cattfedher to fpeak.again, fo well as any perfon Atfw. 'Twoud be of great ilfe tO the

whatfoever, and flie ftillcontinueth fo, neither publick if to be perform'd.

j^pop lexy or Palfey ever returning, but now per- Queft. 8. / have feen an antient PiElure

fe^ly well to theamaz.ement of our whole Town, painted above an hundred years upon a Board^

Query, If fhe might be poffeft with any Evil andl have lately feen a Copy of the fame. It

Spirit ( as many have been of that Opinion ) or fetsforth a Lad]/ fitting upon the Grafs, and an

what might be the caufe ? old Gentleman lying in her Lap, and at a diftance

An/w. We fee no reafon at all for a Pof- three Men of different Ages walking down from

feflion 'tis fuppos'd that the DoBor ufed Na- a Caftle on a Hill, all in Genteel Habits accord-

tural Means to recover her, and the Devil is ing to the Fafliion of that Age ; underneath the

never difpofleft by Natural Mpans-, TiSlure was written thefe Ferfes,

Queft. 5". Being in Town about two Months

ago Ifent you two or three J^efitons concerning Madam, Ipray you untome fliorv

the SohI, being encouragd to it by your publick. Mioyond' three be ifthemyou know,

declaration that you would anfwer all Ouefii- That come from the Cafilein that Degree,

ons &C.

—

But Jlnce you have been pleased to What is their Lineage and Affnity.

To which She Anfwers.

Sir, the firft by my Fathersfide is my Brother,

The fecond ii fo on the part ofmy Mother,

The third is my own Son IAwfully begat,

And all Sons ofmy Husband lying in my Lap^

taki no notice of 'em, 1 beg I may %on) whether

ever I may expeH: any thing from you to folve

thofe iSeries ; I confefs 1 [liould have been apt

to believe my Letter never came to your hand,

had I not had a pretty good affurance that it was

deliver d at Smiths Coffee-boufe., according to

your dire£iion. If therefore you I be pleas d to
^ . „ .

tell me in yoiirnext when I may expeB your foU- Without hart to Lineage W4»)» degree,

tion you I oblige me to have a very great efteem Tell me in reafon how can this be ?

for your Truth to your piiilickpromife, as well as •
^

for your Learning and Ingenuity. Anfw. The Refolotion of this is of 00 ufe

Anfw. Thofe QueftionS about the Soul ioi\\Q Improvement of Knowledge, and a Man
-are already anfvvered: See Fo/. N. Q^ is neither better or worfe for knowing or

Queft. 6- WhAt Rule can there be given to not knowing it, and b&fides if we wou'd give

meafure Reafon by ? I ask. this, in regard we of' our felves the liberty of thinking,'tis difccrn-

tentimes meet with much confidence inArguments, able at firft fight that it may b&refolved ma-

both on the one fide andthe other, each party con- ny ways, and therefore no Stranger can be

tending his Reafon is beft : But if there were a pofitive what, is really intended by it, what

Rule by which to meafure sr try their Reafori's looks moft probable t9 US is this. Her Huf-

firength and goodnefs by, it would cut offthe dif- band by whom (lie had the laft Child, might

pute. If it be anfwerd that Reafon is a Rule to be once her Father in Law, by Marrying

it felf, how com.es it to pafs that thefe Rules are her Mother in Law, and both this Father

fo difcrepant and various that feldom they Agree,

ijut in Argument and Controverfie each party

contradiEis the goodnefs of t'others Reajoning,

concluding his Rules ftraight but the others

crooked.

in Law and Mother in Law might have ei-

ther of them a Son by Prior Marriages,

which is diftant enough, and anfwers the

Queftion "• It might be anfwer'd other ways,

but 'tis not wortk our Labour to ftudy a-

Anfw. Reafon it felf is the Rule of Argu- bout it.

ments, not of it felf, for that's Impoflible. Qv^.g. A piece of Liver of about halfa p6und

The Queftion ftioud have been what is the fell into a Tub of Water containing an hundred

Rule of w^hat appears reafonable, then our Gallons, lay there fame time, about five days^

Anfwer had been a Demonfiration of Jufi and afterwards didfwim, the Reafon.

Confequin.es drawnfrom true Vremifes. There Anfw. Vroxa z Corruptive Fermentation

are many plaufible Arguments (we confefs) ofit felf, whereby it fuffers a Turgefcence

that feem to carry a great force of Reafon in and Inflation, and becoming Airy and Spu-

'em, which when Examin'd are found to be mous mounts up, this is the caufe why dead

but Noife, or elfe Equivocation ; yet the Bodies fwim after eight, nine or ten days,

truth and falfity of fome things is fo plainly and not from a, breaking of the Gall as

difcern'd that there's no need of help from fome have vainly furmis'd-
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The Athenian Mercury.

Queft. I. ^j\JHethcr the Marriage of

V V CoHfin Germans he lawful?

^nfw. We have already anfwer'd this

Queftion in the Negative. See ^o/. A'.

Queft. 2. Whether in point of Confcienci as

meHas Law, upon my Prefentation of a Clerk to

a Living, I may require of him a Bond to refign

the Living at wy Pleafure, and upon my De-

mand : And whether there he any thing in the

Oath of Simony, or in the Authority of the Bi-

fljop over his Clergy, or otherwife, that fhould

difahle the Clerk, from giving fuch Bonds •-, and

whether I may he in danger of Forfeiture by talk-

ing it ?

Anfrv, If the Gentleman deferves the Liv-

ing as well as any other, you can't repent

giving it him. abfolutely, fince there's no

felling it ; if you are not fatisfied in him

you may let him officiate till you and the

Congregation can be better accommodated,

only this in the mean time that he Offici-

ates let not the leaft part of the Rights of

proper Incumbent be detained from him ; in

fo doing we think you adt fafely, and are at

your freedon^, but for taking Bonds, &c.

we know no Prefidents for it, and therefore

'tis impracticable.

Queft. 3. A Gentleman tho Married makes

his AddreJJes to a young Lady, concealing hii

Marriage, not dejigningany thing dijhonourahle

by her, but purely out of a defire to gain her Ac
quaintance, being Charmed by her Converfation.

His Wife is fince fome confiderable time Dead,

and he extreamly Melancholy, which was im-

puted to the memory of hisLofs : But being pri-

vately watched he has been heard to repeat fe-

deral Sentences relating to Love, which arefup-

pofedtobe exprefs^d in his Letters formerly writ-

ten to the Lady, and with a great deal of Paf-

fion when in private, fighing, abruptly calls upon

her Name, upng feveral other Expreffions of

Love, even dmojt to Afadnefs. But being Cen-

fured by her Relations for his former Intrigue

during his Marriage •, anddijfwaded by his own

Friendsfrom entertaining any Thoughts of Love
now, 'tis feared by his Anions that he will

mak^ fome defperate attempt upon himfelf, if not

by continual watching, or other means preven-

ted. Tour Advice therefore Gentlemen,is fpeedi-

ly defired, and what you thinkmay be the readi-

eft way to divert his Malady: And whether the

young Lady may not without any caufe of refleili-

cn upon her Honour entertain hi/n, notwith-

fianding his former fault ( as they are pleas'd to

term it ) provided his Perfon, fortune, &C. be

not difagreeable ?

^nfw. This is a very uncommon Relation,

but if it is the utmoft that has pafs'd, we
tliink both the Querift and the Lady may
proceed honourably enough to the higheft

Bond of Frigndihip • for things are , as

they are in their own Nature, and not what
prejudices of Coftom, and the groundjefs
Upinioi:s of the Age reprefent 'em.

Queft. 4. C«« they who Study the Black
Art, otherwife called Conjurers, or in a word
any who ded with the Devil tell any Perfon the
Event of his Life abfolutely, that is, without the
Maxim held by all AJlrologers, (viz.) Aftra
regunt Homines, fed regit Aftra Deus, And
further, I defire your Thoughts upon the heinouf'

nefs of the Sm, particularly in order to deter a
Friend of mine from committing ir, hut more
efpecially the whole Kingdom, a great part of
which do too often ufeit, your Anfwer fpeedily

lefi it comes too late, as to my part,

Anfw. 'Tis the incoramunicabJe Attribute
of God to know things to come, all know-
ledge that Men of the Devil himfelf has of
Futurities are owing to the Prophecies in

Sacred Writ, or elfe the Qyick Correfpon-
dence that Devils keep, they can give no-
tice a Week, a Fortnight, nay many Weeks
( if the Voyage is long enough ) before any
ordinary Pofl or Meffage can, or elfe the De-
vil knows from Natural Caufes as thus, (i-Tch

and fuch Caufes have always pioduc'd fuch
and fuch Efeils, and rhuft do it again } but
for Men , Devils , Spirits , Angels, &c. to

know Futurities from an immediate Princi-

ple of Fore-knowledge in themfelves is an
impoffibility, and thofe perfons that fup-

pofe it, and pradife eitner by themfelves

or others are abus'd, and know not what an
impious folly they are guilty of.

Qlieft. 5. An oldCountrey Gentleman of a-

bout Sixty, upon the fight of a Gay Lady above

Twenty, whether it was by Sympathy or other-

wife, found fuch Locomotive Faculties pferplex

him in ftme peculiar parts that nothing could fa-

tisfie his Appetite but Enjoyment, for the obtain-

ing of which, he Carefs'd, f^ow'd. Sung, Dan-
ced, Treated, and what was ftill more Efficaci-

otu, he prefented to the highefi degree , Gold

i^atches. Pearls, Guinies, and all things that

might win the Charming Fort, which had fo

powerful an Operation, that after having view'd

the pleaftng Fort, &C. he was promifed ky the

Governefs a Surrender in a fliort time. Now in

the Interim he finds his former Paffions to be

hut empty, and he wants the power to become

ViBorioUs, deftres your Opinion which way he

may heft fcrve the Lady, hide his own Inability,

preferve his Honour, and yet not beg the help of

any NeighbouringG arrifon.

Anfw. We know no better way for the

Gentleman than to make as honourable a

relinquifliroent^ of his pretences as he can,

for Nature can't, won't

—

Queft. 6. Two Gentlemen of the Trotejiant

Church falling lately, into DifcOurfe. Among
other things the One Afferted that there was a
Mgtion before the Creation, the Other that

there was not ; your Opinion.

Anfw No ; Crcar ten fuppofes a making
fomething out of nothing, and nothing cou d
move or be moved before it had a Bemg.

Queft.



Queft. 7. Why do ParrotSy Magpies, &c.

talk, when feveral other Birds camot, if the

fame means be ufed ?

Anfro. From a Natural Inftin6t of imita-

ting Sounds, and not as fome believe from a

proper formation of their Tongue, for if it

lay in the Tongue, then the likeft to Mens

were the moft proper, as a Dog, Cat, and o-

ther Quadrupedes wou d fpeak better than

Parrots.

Queft. 8. There U a certain thing in Wales,

snd I am told feen no where hut in the Diocefs of

St. Davis, called in the Britttjh Tongue Tan-

Corph, Englijh Fetch-Candle 5 '"-f <» certain

Fire that is feen before the death of any perfon,

generally believed to proceedfrom the very Body

itfelf, fometime before he dies, and often before

befickens, andobferved to go all along the way

the Corps is afterwards to be carried to the place

of Burial, tho it be through a River, and over

the Gravefeen to Vani^ with a little ruflding

noife ; it's bigger or lejfer, redder or paler in pro-

portion to the perfon to deceafe : There are ma-

ny things faid of it by the Natives.^ and fueh

Circumftancet as are very amaz.ing, too long to

infert, but that there is fuch a thing is pafi

doubt, my felf being once an Eye-witnefs of it :

Now I would fain know your Sentiments con-

cerning it , and as foon od conveniently you

can.

Anfw. 'Tis pofTible this may be a Truth,

but before we fearch for a reafon, we de-

fire to be fatisfied from fuch Perfons that

are Inhabitants there, whofe deceafed Rela-

tions have been concerned in this Account,

and who are themfelves Perfons ofCredit

and Judgment, and by confequence not apt

either to impofe, or be impos'dupon by

prejudices a ftrength of fancy, if we get a

fubfcription of fuch Perfons, we'll give all

the fatisfaftion we are able to our Qje-

rift.

Queft. 9. Whether it is a Sm for a Surgeon

to Cure the Venereal Difeafe ? The occafion of

the Quefiion is this 5 The Qnerijl is fpeedily

defignd forfome Employment ; but amongft all

that have been proposd, that of a Chirurgeon

pleafes him heft '. But he knowing that Difeafe

to be one of the chief Hinges on which that Pro-

fefion depends, has deferred his Anfwer till he

hears from you, whether it is lawful, without

offending God, to Cure it, fince it feems de-

fign'd by him, as a punipment for thofe OJfen-

ders.

Anfw. There's no Sicknefs in the World
but 'tis for the punifliment of fome Sin,

now we are commanded, To ufe the Phyfician

for God hath Created him : 'Tis true, fome

fort of Cures are efteem'd more honourable

than others, becaufe the Irregularities that

caus'd'em may not be in fo ill Reputation as

others •, as for inftance, thofe that proceed

from Drunkennefs, Intemperance, &c.

The Body is the Organ of the Soul, and

( next to Gods Glory in the Workmanfliip

of it ) is Created for the ufe ofthe Soul,

fo that 'tis fuppos'd whatever kindnefs is

offer'd to the Body to make it more, apt to

difcharge the Fundions of the Soul, it is to

be look d upon as ferviceable to the Soul, if

the ufe of it is mif-imployed the Owners
themfelves are accountable for that, and not
fuch as make 'em able to continue in Wick-
ednefs, God himfelf does immediately give

Life and Health to ill Men, and will exadl

an account of the difpofing of it- Divines
and Phyficians are the great Imitators of
G-od himfelf

Queft. 10. A Perfon about fome Ten or

Elevenyears fince walking in his Ground in the

Country, heard the crying of ayoung Child, and
drawing near to the noife^ perceived it to be a
young Infant naked ; pity moved him to take it

up, feeing no body near it, and carrying it home,

Nurfed it for about the fpace offix Months,
one Morning tjae Child lying in the Cradle as

they thought afleep, four or five people beingntar

it, fomething rapped at the Window, the Child

andtherefi hearing of it, the Infant fpokf, 'which

it was never heard to do before, faying, ^p
SDaDDp Calls!, and immediately f^anifhes out of
the Cradle, and was never fince feen or heard

of--, now pray Gentlemen give yoSr Anfwer as fuS
to the Point as may be refolving whether it was
Flejh and Blood, or indued with an Immortal
Soul or ftot.

Anfw- Pray fend to us the Name of the

Place and Perfons where this happened, for

the Relation is too ftrange, efpecially fince

'tis anonymous for US to give any Credit
to it.

Queft. 1 1. Uow our Bleffed Saviour is faid
to befrom Divid, there being no Genealogy of
the f^irgin Mary in Holy Ifrit, from whom in

refpeSl of the Flefh we are to reckon our Savi-

our ?

Anfw. Tho' the Virgin Mary's Lineage is

notexpreft, yet it may by confequence be
made out, that ftie alfo was the Daughter
of David; for 'tis well known that the Jews
always Married ineo their Own Tribe and
Family ; which confider'd, our Saviour be-

ing the Son of the Virgin Mary was alfo the

Son of David.

Queft. 12. / prefume you have heard of

( // not feen ) that Noilelucent Infect calfd
Ao-i^TTveif, or the Glow-worm 5 two of which I
broughtfrom the Hedges out of the Country ia

London with me, youd very much oblige me,

and doubtlefs ( fome ) others with your Conje-

iiures, concerning the Reafon of that great

Light that little part of the T^l gives? whe-

ther it is an igneous, or what fuhfiance, or no?

{_ Vm for the Negative, becaufe they feel fa

frigid in one's hand ] or from whence they con-

trail that fplendor ? I obferve they can ceafe

fiiining at pleafure, and that they Jhine more

or lefs as they pleafe, which for yow better or

fpeedter fatisfailion, {if your Learned Society

will be pleafed to accept of one, it flixli be fent

in a Box with Grafs^ or how you pleafe, unto

you. )

Anf. Your Opinion Is exaft 5 for fur-

ther Experiments of this Nature we refer

ou to what Sir Tho. Brown has writ in his

ulgar Errors.\
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Queil I. T Hud the Fortune to hejowed in

J. Matrimony to a Man who had

another Wife and Children by her^ which I dif-

covering bronght an IndiBment againfi him,

andcafl him at the Old Bailey for his Life, af-

ter which I beggd he might be Tranfported,

which wots granted, fome time after I had an

account of his death, and was Married fome

years after his fuppofed death to another, and

lived comfortably with him for above two years

when I received a Letterfrom myfrfl: Husband

Courting mtfor my Company, and that I may

go over Seas and live with him, &C. Query,

Which of the two ( if both alive ) is my Real

Husband? Which of them ought I to follow, or

ought I topun both ?

Anfw. The firft was not your Husband
before God, he being another Womans at

the fame time ; for God can't be the Au-
thor of Adultery, nor cou d he be fo in the

Eye of the Law •, being dead in Law before

his Tranfportation, as alfo for that the Law
had join'd him to another before that, this

confider'd. the laft Husband is not at all con-

cern'd in this Queftion no more than any 0-

ther Womans Husband •, fo that the Que-
rifl can't be a lefs, but muft fuppofe it both

Ingratitude and Injuftice to leave her laft

Husband.
Queft. 2. There is a Friend of mine that

^ath kfpt a Houfe upwards of Twenty years, and

never had any of thofe fort of Creatures called

Crickets till within thefefew Weeks, they breed-

ing in their Houfe, which is not near any Bake-

houfe, they being dijfatisfed in the matter are

defiroHS to have your Opinion herein, whether the

Confequence thereof be good or evil ?

Anfw. There's nothing at all in't but

what's Natural, read our former Papers,

and you will find this fubjed particularly

treated on.

Queft. 3. Gentlemen, I amaffliiledin Body,

and have ufed many Medicintsfrom Donors,but

in vain, I would >iow with a Godly Sorrow for

ftnspafi, anAa Refolutionof flriSl Obedience to

God for time to come, humble my felf before

him with ^afiing and Prayer to have my^affli^i-

eitreinoved : All this I know is necejfary for

the obtaining fach a Mercy from himt, but I
would know your Opinion, whether this, with,

or without Sackcloth and Ajhes, would be moft

acceptable to Cod.

Anfw. God Almighty delights in our In-

nocence not our Afflictions. — You have

his own word for it, viz.. He doth not afflict

willingly, nor grieve the Children of Men.

Our Advice is this, That if your former
Crimes be fuch as are more efpecially 3-

gainft your Neighbour, 'tis liippos'd the In-

juries have been either againft their EOates
or their Perfons, if the firft, adual Satif-

fadion mail be made, ifpolTible, ifnotpof-

fible, it muft be defign'd, and done as foon
as able; if it be againft their Perfons, 'tis

either againft their Reputations or Bodies 5
if the firft, a reparation muft be made the
fame way that the Injury was done-, ifa-
gainft their Bodies, 'tis either by Death,
Wounds, &c. or Unchaftity : In the firft,

fatisfadion muft alfo be made as far as poffi-

ble, ( tho' we don't believe a Man oblig'd
to give himfelf up to the Law ) if the laft,

fuch as are injur'd ought to be fu'd unto for
their pardon, and fuch methods taken, if
poftible, as may bring them alfo to Repen-
tance If the Sin be more immediate-
ly againft God, there's no other way but
Humiliation , and feeking an Intereft in
Chrift, who only is our Reconciliation to
God. —We don't believe Sackcloth and
Alhes abfolutely neceftary, they are only
outward .Teftimonies of Repentance, and
not always real neither, God wants none of
this, he looks at the Heart. —Be frequent
in Prayer, and get the Prayers of the Church
for jjou ; God can take oif the trouble when
hepleafes, if he delays, thereadieft way to
effedt it is refignation to his Will.

Queft. 4. About a quarter ofa yearfnee I
troubled you with three Queries, which 1 then

toldyou were the frft lever fent, one of them
was about Mount Etna, I have carefully en-

quired into the Mercuries and the Supplements^

hut cannot find what 1 fent to you, hut abun-
dance ofpretty Love Que^ions Anfwered in a
Weeks time, and feveral other fhadows below
your Opinion, but perhaps I might over-look them.
Ifendyou here another, and defre the favour

of your Solution. A Fellow of a Colledge in

Oxon about Twelve years ago made Love to a
Vertuom Toung Woman, they cgreed upon the

Match with the Confent of Barents on both

fides, whereupon he made a Solemn Contraii

with her by a Sacred Protefiation to God fgnd
with his own Hand and Seal never to Marry any
before her, but having no Benefice at that time,

gave her a Bond 0/ 5 CD I. to Marry her at the

end of three years, which time Jlw waited and
reffifed very good Matches, but the Man imme-
diately after broke his Fow to God, and Con-
trail to her, by Marrying another with lefs For-
tune, and leaving the former to the Contempt of
the Worjd, J humbly leg your Opinion whether

tis more prudent for the Clergy-man to make an
Agreement ivith the injured Woman, or to abide

a Tryal in an Open Court of Equity,

Anfw. We hope the Relation is not truth,

if it be matter of Fad, and can alfo be
prov'd, a Court of Equity ( in our Opini-
on ) will give her the Money, if the bufi-

nefs be not otherwife compounded.
Queft. 5. I defre your Thoughts upon that

Scripture, — i Cor. n. 14. Doth not even
Nature it felf teach you that ifa Man have

long



long Hair it is a (hame to him. 1 lWhether

thofe that wear long Hair ( as abundance now

do) not only meer nominal ChrtjHanSj but fuch

M are Members of particular Churchts, and

pretend to greater ftriBnefs in Religion than

others ; whethtr {Ifay) thefe Ferfons do not Sin

Agaittji the Larv of Nature and Apoftolical Cen-

fm-e ; er whether the Commonnefs of the Cufiom

of wearing long Hair by Men can f»ake it the

lefs finful, and whether theprttence that it doth

no body harm mlefs the Parties themfelves,

harh any weight in it. For I conceive, befides

that it is a Jin againft Nature, ( which I fup-

pofe doth therefore reach all Ferfons, Times and

Places. ) It occafions an mnecejfary Expence,

and gratifies that corrupt Inclination to Pride

of Apparel that is naturally in mofi Men, but

fiire by Chrifiians ought to be mortified ; be/ides

if it beaftnful Cufiom, or at leafi if there be

ground to fear or fufpeii it to befo, the praBice

it fo much the more inexcufeable, becaufe there is

lefs Temptation to this Sin than to moft others,

for there is ( as 1 conceive ) neither profit nor

pleafure in it, as is ufually faid alfo of vain

Swearing; or if this Scripture be not to be un'

derflood according to the plain Utteral fenfe of it,

what other tolerablefenfe can in reafonbemads

of it?

yinfw. 'Tis an Error not only of the Que-
rifts, butof many more, to take Shame for

Sin ; there's nothing can be a Sin that does

not oppofe fome Law,h\xi this oppofcs none,

ergo, 'tis no Sin , it oppofes not the Law of

God, being no where mention'd in it, nor

the Law of Nature — For Men are Men,
tho' diverfify'd by Languages ; and we find

that Hiftory makes mention of fome Nati-

ons that wear their Hair extraordinary long,

efpecially in fome parts of the Indies, where
the Inhabitants have their Hair above a yard

long very commonly, which they Oyl, and

bind it round their Head in Wreaths 5 a-

gain the word long is indefinite as to mea-
fure, there is no fet limit to Mankind, and

that which appears long to fome Ages is

fhort in comparifon to others ; our Opinion

is — That Cuftom is the Rule, and he that

by a fingularity affedts the wearing of his

Hair either long or fliorter than what is

worn by his Neighbours, thereby becomes
Ridiculous, and a Ridiculous Adion is the

proper Objei^l of ^Ijamc, which (hocks our

Nature, and this we take to be the mean-

iog of St. Paul's, words, and not any thing

that is finful.

Queft- 5. Another Queflion I defire your

Solution of, is this, — Whether or no ( as to

thofe Creatures which Gad hath allowed us to

takf away their Lives for our F(od and Nourifii-

ment ) it be not finful and wicked in Chrifiians

willingly to put any ofthem to more pain' than is

abjolutely needful to takg away their Lives, and

iffa, whether Cackzfighting, Bull- baiting, &c-

be not unlawfulfor Chrifiians.

^nfw. As in the aforefaid Cafe, there's

no Law broken, fo that all that this amounts

to, is, a certain fign ofan ill-naturd not a fin-

ful Perfon.

Queft. 6. Why do you feem to ridicule your

own N-otions by contradtcrtng your fehes as ti

A-iales and Females in Trees.

Anfw. We beg this Gentlemans pardon if
our lalt Merry Anfwer has any way coa-
duc'd to his uneafinets ; iince we defign a
nothing ofthat Nature 'Tis true we offer'd
what the Learned have already laid upon the
Subjed, to wir, That there ts a difference of
Sexes in Trees, but with fubmiffion we can't
chufe but believe it a Merry Conceit, and
no more ; all the Arguments that have been
offer'd prove it not no more than that Mo~
tion is the Male of all Matter, which by AUion
produces Heat : But to give the reafon of
our own Negative Conclufions •, there is

no need of Male and Female without Com-
munication, and if Trees Communicate, ic

muft be by the Fibres, or fome other near
w ay •, but we are experimentally affiir'd that
very great diftances have not hindred pro-
duftions, befides we (hall have mod Trees
to be all Male, or all Female, fince we can
Name feveral Species that no Effeds can
Ihew any difference at all betwixt 'em.

Queft. 7. Tour defign of expofng Atheifm
is worthy and commendable

-^ I JJiaU give you two
Infiance's to beinferted, if you pleafe in the next
Paper. My Mothers EUefi Brother dy'd at my
Fathers Houfeat Tackleftoc = in Norfolk. He
dreamt a little before his Death, that his Father
was deadj and bury'd five Foot deep in Water.

That which he dreamt of his Father btjel him-

felfifor the Grave-maker had no fooner taken up
a Brickjh the Chancel, but the Water appear d^
and although my Father fet many hands to wor^
to empty the Grave, yet it could not be done, hut
they were fore d to lay the Corps into the Water ^

andtoadduothe jtrangefiefs of the thing, there

was never any Water before or fincefound either

in the Church or Church-yard Graves 5 my Fa-
ther was Minifier of that place eleven years, and
in the weitefi Seafons he never knew any appear,

I thinl:jhefecond more worthy your notice. The
Mtnifterof Hendon near London, told wy Fa-
ther of a little Child in his t^arifi}, who when it

wasplayingwithhis Companions,faid, I (hall die
to Morrow and be put into the Pit-hole.

The Child continued well till the next day, and
then fell fick and dyd.

Anfw. —We have already given ourO-
pinion of Inftances of this Nature. See our
former Volumes.

Quelt. 7. Ihivt to maiitain my vncl^td Extrtevagiuicts

tcrone'd a certain Ptrlm rvho u now dead both oj fifortiy and
other thiHgs, for which I buns vtr) [infible tftkibiircufnifsof

my Offence agdnjl Almighty God, em rtftlvd to the u'.molt of
my power to ma^e njuU ir.d fpetdy rtflitution to the IVidow of

the Decuftd, but the jhame of owning mi fdj guittj of jncha
Fad maizes mc unvilling tn fut ^my Ktrne to a Littir J [hall

find wiih the Monty. Fray OMimtn your Opinion whethtr

the fatisfailion wont be fuffidint niebout dijcovering who
I am.

Anfw. We have in our former Volumes
an Inftance almolt of the lame Nature to

.

which we refer you, only telling you in

lliort, that Reftitution is always abfolutely

neceflary v^ here poflible, but the ( riminal

is not obliged to expole his fault perfonally,

fince Cuftom and the prejudices of the Age
will meet the greateft fincerity with an un-

charitable Treatment.
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Queft. I. 'XT'XJ'Hether the Gunpovv-

V V der-Treafon wm only

,

asfoma telltu, a Plot of Cecil'j making— and
WhAis the Rettfon why the Word Fadion, &c.
charged upon the Papifts^ in the CoiBmon-
Prayer-Book, made w King James the Firfi^t

time, after the Difcovery of the Plot, Jlw/td be

left out in our Divine Service for that Day
,

for above thefe Twenty years lafi paft 5 and thofe

Words being not Repeat

d

, Why are they not

Read fiiU?

^nfw. We have ventur'd to put thefe two
^efiions together, and to difpatch 'em here,

though we lately received 'em, having alrea-

dy fo many Thoufands lying by us Unan-
fwer'd , that we can no longer obferve any
Method , unlefs perfons forbear fending in

more , which they can't yet be perfwaded
to do.— We have put them together , as

Treating on the fame SubjejS, though how
they'll agree we can't tell •, fince they feem
to come from perfedly differing Quarters;

and one of 'em Tranfcrib'd from William

Pr^n , as t'other from fome of the Nick-
nam'd Popilh Authors. However, we fhali

endeavour to difpatch 'em both in their or-

der , and give each of em a fair Anfwer.

To the Firfl— Whether the Gunpowder-
Plot was a Real thing, or only an Artifice

of Cec/7's, to bring an Odium upon the poor
innocent Catholicks ? In Anfwer , Some
wou'd here reflect on the uncertainty of Hi-
flory , and how unlikely we are to have a

true Account of what part long agon, when
fome tell us the Fabulom Age is not yet o-

ver, at leaft, doubt is made of what paft, but

in the Memories of fome yet living— But
we are rather inclin'd to a Reflexion of a

quite different Nature, and that is, on the

Impudence of fome Perfons , who would
perfvvade us to renounce our Sences in Hi-

itory as well as Divinity •, who affront the

whole World together •, and when any of
their own Villains are concern'd , will not

allow all the Evidence that can be brought

for matter of Fa(S, to be a fufficient Proof
againfl em.

But though all their Champions have been
over and over notorioufly baffled on this

Head, it may be worth the while, either to

tatisfie fome mistaken perfons, or fet right

others, who feem to be in love with Para-

doxes, to fum up part of the Evidence which
we yet have •, That the Papifls were as

much the Authors of that Confpiracy,which
yet goes by their Name, as Catiline was of
his. And the firfl Argument is the very ex-

prefs words of the Adl of Parliament, En-
acted, in the Third year of King James's

Reign , which charges it on that Party with
a Witnefs , and tells us, That many Papifls

,

Jefuits and Seminary Priefis confpired horribly^

Sec. A modefl Man wou'd fcarce.defire bet-

ter proof then a Record, and here's that of
the greateft Authority that can be, that of an
^ilof Parliament, of the King and Three E-
ftates of the Realm, as they are call'd in the
Service for the Day— which brings to the
Second Proof on't, namely, That very Ser-
vice, Compofed, as ;s ufual, by the mofl Re-
verend the Biihops, and ufed to this day on
that occafion, and fo likely to continue to
the end of Time : Wherein 'tis afTerted ,

over and over , that the Papifts were the
true Fathers of this Bratt, which is (o very
like 'em 5 fo that here is, as we may fay

,

both Law and Gofpel againft them who de-
ny it : and indeed, 'tis fo broad an affront

to the Nation, to think we have been mock-
ing God, for a feigned Deliverance, almofl
this Hundred years : and the Parliament of
England firfl led US the way, that nothing,
one wou'd think, but the Brow of a Jefuic

fhou'd have Erafs enough to affirm it. But
we have yet more thao this—we have, to
this very day, the Tryals and Examinations
of the Perfons concern'd, and the grofs con-
tradidions and palpable Lies of Garnet him-
felf, their Gunpowder-Saint ; who, when con-
fronted beyond even his own Impudence,
confefs'd that he knew it , but his Conf(;i-

ence was fo queafy, that, becaufe 'twas re-
veal'd to him in Confeflion, he 'dared not
difclofe it. Though a whole Nation mi^
thereby have inevitably perilh'd : But fome
of the Traitors confeft it by their after'a(^i-

ons, on the Difcovery of the Defign, more
loudly than others did by their words.
Flight is effeem'd a natural Sign of Guilt, for
which reafon our Law asks of an accufed ^

Criminal , Did he flyfor thefame ? But thefe
fled with a witnefs, as many as cou'd get out
of reach, for they broke out into open Re-
bellion, and fome dy'd defperately fighting

,

while others were taken, like a Knotof de(-
perate Thieves, or Highway-men, oppofing
the Sheriffs and Country which came in up-
on 'em j over and befides all which , we
have very ffrong collateral Evidence , that
fome fuch Defign was then qn Foot, from
Difpucations of that Nature in Forreign Se-
minaries, wherein 'twas refolv'd as Lawful
to kill the righteous with the wicked, for the
carrying on fo laudable a Fillany. But we
have not only Teftimonies from that Age

,

but even from this prefent wherein we live?

Providence having almofl miraculoufly pre-
ferved to us the very Original Letters of Sir
Everard Digby's own Hand-writing,the Gra-
vefl and the moft Pity'd of all the Confpira-
tors, who therein plainly acknowledges the
Defign, and glories in it, efleemingit a very
Meritorious Adlion, and taking it very hai-
nogfly that any good ^atholick fhou'd con-

demn



demn him for being engag d thei-ein. To
examine now a little into that Qiallow pre-

tence— That this was Cecits Plot— How
much it was fo, by what has been already

prov'd, let the World be Judge— but they

are content vvith lefs if this won't be fwal-

lovved whole. If he did not make it all

,

and if there were any thing in t, 'twas he,

they fay, drew a few poor Gentlemen in, to

their own Deftru6tion-But over and befides

the Barbarity of fuch a Fact, which there-

fore 'tis very unjull to fix on the Memory

of fo great a States- man, when we have no

Reafon for't, but a Papift's bare Affeverati-

on. Is it any thing rational to fuppofe, that

he drew in Garnet, Faux, nay all thofe For-

reign Papifts , in whofe Seminary the Law-

fulnels of the very intended action was fo

long before difputed and concluded ? But

indeed this is their common way, when

there's no other left, and when they can't de-

ny palpable Fact, to endeavour its mitigati-

on, by endeavouring to (hare the Plot be-

twixt th.emfelves and the Difcoverers^

Which has been both an old and a new

(hift among 'era ; For the New , it needs

not to be mention'd , fince the Inftances of

i: are yet freih in every Man's Mind— and

for old Examples, there's a Famous one in

the Contpiracy of Beb'mgton, &c. againft Q.

Eliz.deth, which her Secretary of State, one

of the greateft Politicians in the VVorld, ha-

ving then difcover d, and producing the ve-

ry Letters and Anfwers (ent by M^ry Q^of

Scots, fome by her Secretary others under

her own hand, contenting to the faid Con-

fpiracy ; Father c^«/7«, to excufe her here-

inj pretends, that Q. Elitsbeths Council ha-

ving open'd the Letters, inferted what they

pleas'd there, and befides, drew poor Qyeen

Mary into that Plot,on purpofe to find occa-

fion againft her— But to return to the Pow-

der-Treafon , Mark't to this day in our Ec
clefiaftical, as well as Civil KAkndar, by the

Name of the Papips ConfpWacy, we queftion

whether there's one Proteftant Author who
denys it : Osbom, 'tis true, feems to fpeak

flightingly of it, but every one knows him

for a Man of little Faith in futh matters

,

and an extremely prejudic'd Writer, by

want of Preferment,and fome Slights he re-

ceiv'd at Court, which even he himfelf ac-

knowledges—nay, in the fame Hiftory con-

tradicts himfelf, if he denys the thing , for

he fomewhere infmuates, that Harry the IV.

loft his Life for revealing the De/ign to K.

jAmes^ to whofe Fear or Sagacity he s by no

means willing to attribute the Difcovery—

though his Argument is very weak which he

raifes againft the manner of it, by a Letter

to the Lord Momteagle, as our Chronicles

generally give it
—- For, fays he, had the

Difcovery been by him, 'tis likely he wou'd

have had fome greater Reward, whereas he

had but a fmall Penfion allotted him as

if fuppofing this true, want of Gratitude were

fuch a ftrange thing in a hungry Court, that

it muft neceflarily infer want of Merit. But

befides, by what means foever the Difcove-

ry was made, the Story of the Letter is as

probable as any, and that pafTage in't Cof i
Terrible Blow,and yet none to perceive who
hurt 'em ] might fooner be interpreted a-

right, of fome Blow by Gunpowder, by King
James than any other, whofe Father had be-

fore /o/ his Life that way, and who ufed to

retain fuch Impreflions of Terror taken in

his Childhood, longer than moft others.

Thus we hope we have pretty well dif-

patcht this Firft ^eflion, and Fathered the

Bratt on the true Mother -, for further fatis-

fadtion whereinjWe refer the Reader to that

Elaborate Piece of the late Learned Bifhop

of Lincoln on this Subjedl.

For the Second ^eliion -, Why the word
FaSiion,&cc. formerly charged upon the Pa-

ptfis, has been left out in the Service on this

OCCafion for thefe Twentyyears lafi paft ?. Wc
Anfwer , The Gentleman has but half the

Story ; For , firft of all, the word FaEiion,

&c. was never in Terms charged upon the

Pti^ifts alone, in any Form for this Day, thaD

we have yet feen. The word mention'd

,

and thofe that follow it, are in the Second

ColleU: of Morning Prayer 5 wherein the

Church defires God wou'd ftrengthen the

King's hands with Judgment and Juftice to

cut off C All 3 fuch workeij of Iniquity, &c.
Then Secondly , it has not been left out in

the Service , neither for thefe Twenty years

laft paft, nor any other time ; for both the

words Rebellion and Fa^ion are ftill to be
Read there to this day

Again, That Alteration which was made therein, was

done long enough before the very bcgioning of Twauj
years laH pafi , by a Perfon famous enough , as well as

the Hiftory of the words, which needs not here be re-

peated. After all , the Sence is much- what the fame,

if not better than 'twas before ; our Church not

preiending to be Infallible, either in her Dtcifms

ot Dniotions , in the latter having made Frequent Alte-

rations,and is likely to do more.The words were at firft—
" whofe Riligion is RekiUion, and v^-hofe F/dth'u Fadim'-m

which, though including [ALL] fuch Workers of I-

niquity , as is before-faid ,
yet we own mieht have, and

we doubt not but it had a Particular Refpeft to the F*-

filli— which though they are fpoken fevercly enough of

m the fame Office , and that vrry defervedly , yet

that exprtffion was thought not fo congirniu as wliat was

Subftitutcd in its room—— "All fuch as turn ^ligim

"into Rtbdlion, and Faith into Fadion; (ince 'twas, at

leaft zCatechrtjiicd ExpnJJion , to call Riligion, Rekllioni

or Faith, Failion ; efpecially fince pirt of the Romifli-As-

Ligion, and Faith too , namely the 1 2 Anictis of the jipo-

fttis Crud, are the fame with ouri, though they have made
fuch foul Superftruftures to it, as has, at leaft, implicitly

Shockt the Foundation alraoft in every Stone (or Article)

thereof. However, moft of the DoSors of our Commu-
nion , and fuch as are far enough from Popery , have

granted the Church of Rome to be ftill a Trite Church (as

the Rottenefl t'aiient in Kingfltnd-Rofpial may be ftill a

True Man , though a very ftinking one. ) On which ac-

count this Alteration we fuppofe was nade ; and if by

the Bijhops, or any AitthoriT^d by the King, Legally enough

there Inferted.

Qjieft. 2. Jfthe canfe of Death be in the Body

only. What may that be in the Body which canfet

the Sod to feparate from it ? May it not he that

the Body as fome have e'x^reffed ity becomes «»-

tenentctble to the Soul?

Anfw. If it be fo, as we believe it is, the

caufeof the feparation however depends up-

on both. Firft of all the Body is rendred un-

tenentable by Difeafes,and then the Soul, by
a natural refultance, muft forfake its Old
friend ;becaufe it can't act therein anylonger.
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The Athenian Mercury.

WE have lately found fome of our

Querifts fo very troublefome, that

we muft be forc'd, in order to live a little

quieter, to fall from ^nfwerini of ^Queries
,

to ^nfwering of Letters ; though we refolve

to difpatch all that we have any thing to fay

to in this one Paper , as well for our eafe ,

as the Reader's diverfion ; and, by that time

we have done , hope we fball be pretty e-

ven with 'em /or their Epirtles •, and if either

they, or fome of their dear Friendsshappen

to be expofed a little, they may e'ne thank

themfelves for giving fo much occafion.

For the fir ft pfour Sparks , he, it feems

has met with a jQuefiion concerning the

French , &c. not Anfwered to his Mind ,

N°—'— which has made him fo very An-
gry , that he cou'd not fo much as fee the

right end of his Paper, but Writes as if he

were blind-fold , now one end on't upper-

moft , and then t'other— We fhan't trou-

ble the Reader with the whole Letter alltoge-

ther, but only produce it Paragraph by Para-

graph, with fome fioort Notes of our own

,

by way of Jlluliration— He begins thus , 1

had once a good Opinion of the Athenian Mer-

curifts— ( for which we are very forry, and
know nothing we have done to deferve it

)

That (hey were an Ingenious and Learned So-

ciety of Virtuoft fWhat if he (hou'd be mi-

fiaken ? ) whofe Defgn VDXi only the advance-

ment of the BelljB Litteraj, and the Entertain-

ment of the Ingenious iVorld (one WOU'd think

a Perlbn who fo hugely admires the French^

fhou'd have ufed their Language, and rather

Written Belles Lef^re/jthan Belize Litters

—

but that's fo fmall a thing, 'tis hardly worth
minding, for now the Plot thickens, and you
{hall immediately hear him ThunderJ But in

fuch a Mercury,!find fofoolijh^ridiculota and tri-

fling an Anfwer to thi^ Queftion^hy the French

love the Englifli^SiC-that it rather raifes &l)anTE

than Anger— (Good News, if it be true ,

that one who is of the French fide has any
Shame left ^^ for 'tis now e'ne too late for

'em to be Angry. As for the Anfwer— we
muft confefs we did not much endeavour to

pleafe him in't, fince whatever that is , we
are fure enough that the ^ueftion is fuffici-

ently Ridicttlom— Why the French Love

the Englijh , &c. Which, how much they

love us , we may pretty well guefs ; if we
confider the EnglKh are the Nation which
has now Check't 'em in their Ambitious
Grafping after the Univerfal Monarchy

—

They may love us, 'tis true, as far as a Com-
pliment and GHmace, for that's the Nature
of the Creature •, but how inwardly, how
entirely they love us , when by Force or

Treachery they get us in their power , we
have but too many Inftances 5 but need go
no farther than that of Sicard in the Gazet,

whem neither the Laws of Nations, nor
thofe of Hofpitality coud reftrain from
ftiewing his Nations Love to our Country-
men, by the raoft Barbarous of Villanies. )
He goes on 5 Firlt of all the Barbarous and
Vngentile manner of Reviling a whole Nation—
f when we charge a Whole Nation with
thofe National Vices which they are really
guilty of; 'tis indeed neither Reviling noc
Slandering 'em, unlefs it be with Matter of
Truth— And we don't doubt but that this

Gentleman is as Angry with c^far for revi-
ling the Whole Nation of theC?^»/j,by giving
their True CharaBer formerly, as with us for
doing it now— But befides this, Lofers may
Speak 5 and when we Refle<5t, to whom we
owe all our paft and prefent Expences of
Coin and Blood , both in Ireland and Flan-
ders, namely, to our good Friends and Well-
willers the French, they muft forgive us, if
we no more admire their Good-nature than
we do their Valour or their Honefty— Af-
ter all-, the Writer of this Epiftle has the
leaft reafon in the World to blame us for
RefleaingonaVVhole Nation, when, not
only the Famous French Sorhiere has done it

moft egregioufly in his Lampoon on our Na^
tion, which he calls , A Voyage into Eng-
land

; and even he himfelf follows his Ex-
ample , and ufes almoft his very words

;

when, fpeaking of the Engltjh, and that, for
ought we know, his own Nation, in the fol-
lowing Paragraphs— But the truth is, there's
difference in Nations,as you*may fee by what
comes next ;

" And that the braveft Nation
" in the World, whofe Air and Sublime
' Genius,above the reft of Mankind,all their
Neighbours, though they envy them, can-

" not forbear Imitating. C How brave they
are, we Ihall fee, when we can perfwade
them to Fight, for they ne're dar'd to doic
this Summer, unlefs before our Army was
got together, and juftin the Tail of 'era
when drawing away. As Brave as they
are, we have Beat 'em out of Two King-
doms already, and, at this Prefent Time

,

unlefs, as their way is, in fome fudden
Sneaking Enterprize, when they have none
to oppole 'em, they are Running away all
the World over-, and Thoufandsof their
Choiceft Troops are beaten every day by
not fo many Scores of Poor half-naked rau-
dois. But, let's give 'em their due, though
we can't be perfwaded to believe they love
us , and own they have as much, or perhaps
more of the Art of War , at this prefent,
than any Nation in Europe— We'll fuppofe
too, what we'll never grant 'em , that they
had loft the Qualities of their Anceftorsand
were as good at bearing an Impreftion, as
they really are at making one— Let's fup-
pofe on , that all the Towns they have ta-

ken



ken by Surprize or Treachery, as well as all

other Advantages they had gain'd 5 had

been gotten by pure dint of Sword, yet all

this cou'd not make 'em Brave Men^ they

wou'd {till be unjuft and perfidious, and the

Great Robbers of the Univcrfe •, and cou'd

no more pretend to True Bravery ^zx\ a Ban-

ditti or Cutthroat— So much for their

Bravery— As to their An , and high Genl-

us , which the reft of the World Imicat?—

We grant , they Generally lool^like Men, but

fo did the /r//?j themfelves ^ and another «»-

luckj jort of an Animal,whok high Gemm puts

him Very often on beftriding the Ridge of

an Houfe, and fuch kind of defperate Hn-

terprizes. They are, we own, the fitteft to

make Falfe-Coimts of, of any Nation in the

World ; and, as for true Greatnefs of ^ind,

if it confifls in Humility, cr not to abufe fo

good a word, a Servile bafenefs, they may
indeed pretend to't, fince, as one tartly ob-

ferves , There are more Cooks, and Valet-

de-Chambres of that Noble Nation, than a-

ny other -^1 Europe— and as for any others

imitating 'em, 'tis hoped thofe days are now
over ; and neither French Difeafes , nor

French Fafhions, fo generally worn as they

have formerly been £ " And becaufe they

"have more Humanity in 'em, and Breed-
" ing in their Treatment of Strangers, than
' die Surly and BuU-ciog-like Nature of an

'VEnglilh~man is cjpable of
,
your own Ig-

*' norance makes you impute it to their Inte-

" reft. 3 For their Humanity— 5ic^>-^ agen!

But that's a Single Inftance— What than

was the P^? ;/<<?» MafTacre, afterwards carry-

ed all the Kingdbm'over ? Then for this pre-

fent age, there's Luxemhurglh former JHu-

manity in Flanders, not yet quite forgotten

—

and ihei«e's the Immortal leirw s Hunianity,

in Torturing, Murdering, Pillaging, Banifli-

ing fo many Hundreds of Thoufands of his

own Natural Subjects, for no other Reafon,

but that they were too good for him,againft

all Law,Faith and Obligation , and,o' tother

fide , bringing his dear Brother and Ally

,

the "Turk and Tartar in upon Chrifiendom,ana

forcing the poor Duke of Savoy to ufe his

Subjeds as 111, as his Kinfman had done his

oivn , not confining his Humanity to fo nar-

row a Compafs, as either his own Kingdom,
or Chriftendom it felf— for all which he

is daily Deify'd by his crowching Slaves,{or

Subje^'s a word too good for ^m, either be-

caufe they are pleas'd with \\ hat he does, or

to make a better-natur'd Conftrudiion on't

,

for the fame reafon the poor Indians make a

God of the Devil, that he mayn't devour
'em. So much for their Humility .• Now
for their Breeding, in the Treatment of
Strangers— If we formerly \^ ere too Civil

to "era on that head , we're now ready to

retrad our Error •, fince the beft Piece of
Good-breeding they (hew to us, is, that

they take It very kindly to be kickt down jlairs

;

which way of Salutation it's true our Bull-

dog- Engliih are not well acquainted with.

But their Breeding towards others may be
gueft at , by what they ufe among them-

felves. They are ready enough to ftile us

Infulaires, Barhrom and Jbtde ; whereas the

French rrake ikeir W.xes wait at Table, ::,

lea ft admit 'em not there, vihen ours always

ft down at the upper er.d. Now for their

Breeding toothers, efpecially to usEnglifti,

we confefs, we nfed go no farther then Diep

or Calaice , when thofe torts are open , to

fee abundance on't ; where, to borrow the

words of one of the be(i Writers in our Na-
tion ,

" We are indeed generally welcom'd
" with care enough , for the Inhabitants of
' thole places feize on every part of us, fome
" catch our Cloaks , fome our Hats, fome
" our Portmanteaus , and when we are by
" Piece-meal brought" to Shore, our offi-

" cioijs Friends demand their own rates for
* having thus obliged us , (o that fometimes
" we fcarce know whether we fliould call
" it a Landing, or a Wreck. This for their

Cood-breeding,\v\\\ch we readily grant anEa-
gliftiman is not capable of,whom he calls Sur-

ly, and Bull-dog- like , much after his Mafter
Sorbtere, who complains, That the EngHfli

are of a Gloomy. Extravagant, Fanatic, Me-
lancholy, Humour; and in another place,'

That they are Capricious, Dark, Irregular

,

Sufpicious, and have a Melancholy peculiar

to themfelvesiwanting Wit to diftinguifti be-

tween Serious and Su/ien, as the fame excel-

lent Author tells him •, and all this only

,

becaufe we cant Caper up to the Heights of
his own Nations Geniw ; who, unlefs he hiin-

felf bely 'em ; Wherever they come make fuch a

Ncife , that they draw all the Children and
Dogs in the Town after them— But the E-
pijHe-^zn now lets the Engliih take Breathy

and to work he goes \\ ith the Dutch -, and
tells us C"-'Tis no wonder the French hate
" them , or that as a Generous Man-hates
" a Villain 5 fo the braveft Nation in the
" World ftiould deteft the molt Vile, Per-
" ndious, Rafcally-Race of People under the
" Sun , and the very Dregs of Mankind—

J

A Civil, Modeft, Well- bred-Perfon this?

and gives very handfome Language , fcorn-

ing to follow himfelf what he before fo

feverely blames in us ; our Barbarom and
Vngcnted manner of Reviling a whole Nation—'
But we muft give him leave to forget him-

felf a little j and, as he was juft before a-

Jhamed without being angry, fo now to be
angry without (liame, Fear, or Wit either

,

or any thing elfe, befides dull Ribaldery and
down-right Railing. And yet , ten to one ,

but the Good Man has more Reafon for

this than we know of— None certainly

can love France , but they muft Hate Efjg-

land, they being as contrary as Light and
Darknefs ; and none hating England but fuch

as are Jacobites : and for thofe , their Ta-
lent lies in Scolding , which we muft e'en

let the feeble Creatures alone in , now they

have done Scratching— And fee what
reafon there was for luch a Guefs— In the

very next words the Cloven-Foot begins to

peep out very barely, wherein he com-
plains— " That the Dutch did not fend K.
" James word before they came over—Why
truly that was like a parcel of Boorifl) Fel-

lows, ana very uncivilly done of .'em ; for had
the late King known oftheir coming fooner,

he'd have been better provided for 'em, and
noc



not have been furpriz'd, and frighted out of

his Kingdom with an Army of 40 or 50000
Men, by a parcel of fome 14 or 15000 j

and the Gaz^ene tells us , they were no more
at their Landing. For the Proclaiming

War , 'twas none of their Bufinefs , 'twas

the Princes Private Delign, and the main

on't at his Charges --, no War v^'as intended j

he only came at the defire of many of the

befl of the Nation, like another Hercules

,

to cleanfe our yiHg^.w-Sidhle of all the fil-

thy Loads that the Romifli Priefts and Je-

fuitS ,3nd fome other Bearing Beafts of our

own had Uid there— This certainly was his

defign, as his Declaration tells US 5 and thus,

we may fuppofe, the late King himfelf un-

derftood and believed it to bej when he

himfelf, ^^e had almoft faid. Signed an Ad-
drefs to him, as \\t\\ as fome of his Friends

before •-, and made him Generaliflimo of all

his Forces, actually commanding 'em to fub-

mit unto him— But fuppofing none of this

had been true •, and, that the Dutch, had
,

without any Provocation, or Proclamation,

adiually made War upon the Englilfi, How
well does this Accufation found from one
who defends the French Nation How
often, how notorioufly have they violated

the moft Sacred Leagues , with no better

Caufe than their Monarch's Glory , and no
more ^^ arning, than one Dorp on Fire gave

to another ? 'Twou'd make even a Turk
Laugh ( though they have now little reafon

for't ) to hear the French complain of foul

Play, Treachery, and breaking the Law of
Nations ; when the Hiftory of this whole
Age will be mace up of little lefs than uhat
they themfelves have done of that Nature--

We'll , but this Good Patriot is further

troubled , that for this Service of the Dutch

60CQCO / rvas thought a ftna/l Gratuity, though

they never laid out the Money— How then

—

Was the Fleet Equipt with nothing at all

,

or were the then Princes Army ferry 'd over

in a few Scullers ? That Fleet which then

made both Shores tremble , thofe at leaft e-

ven of our fide ; who, like this Gentleman

,

fo much Sympathized with thofe on the o-

ther— He goes on []
-^ %ery good requital

this for all the Englijli Blood and Treafure expen-

ded in their behalf againft the Spaniardyto ruin

thofe nho prefrved 'em ; concerning which he
delires us to Read this following Epigram;

jiuflriacum Batavis Regem detraximus -^fgtiy

AuriacHm nobis Gens bene grata, tulit.

O mercatorum par impar ! H^ec dedit ultra

Gens Libertatem, vendidit ilia jugum.

He concludes thus , for we'll now make an
end with him i [Gentlemen, I defy you to

jinfrcer this, and fo adieu ! ye have a caufe

to manage, which is not to be fupporced by
Humane Wit.

That what the Dutch have done for us,

is a handfom requital, for what we former-
ly did for them, is true, without an Irony

;

and for their ruining us , thanks to Heaven
and our Good King we are yet Heart-whole,
and Old-England is alive, and alive like to be,

and as ftoot as ever, whatever fome of her

good Friends 0" t'other fide the Water, and
their Correfpondents here may wifh her

—

For his Epigram, we might have let it alone,
had he not defy'd us to Anfwer it, which
the Englifh Maftiff- temper, as he calls it

,

can't well endure- Stand clear then Tu/ly

and Prifctan, and have-at it in tlie beit Law-
yers Latin we can get.

Auftriacum Batavis Angli fudere Tyrannum
Scotigenam nobis gens bene gratafugar.

O BenefaElorum Par Comp.ir ! hac dedit ultra

Gens Libertatem, Sitsiulit ilia jugum.

JACOBITES.
We, for the Dutch, dethron'd the Auftrian
To us that grateful people Orange bring:(King
Merchants ill-matcht! fA^r Freedom freely
This made the other /i^^ to be a Slave, fgave,

Which, together with the other, for the
edification of our She- Cuftomers, both J^-
cobites and others , we fhall endeavour to
make fpeak Engliib, as much of 'era, at leaft,

as \\Q can fqueez into cur fliorter Verfes.

WILLIAMI7ES.
For Hollandwe proud Philip's Fetters broke,
They kindly refcu'd us from ^^ames's yoke

;

Both F^ien '., v\ ell-match't I to them we Free-

( dom gave ;

As England's Chains they loos'd when doom'd
C a Slave.

Thus we have Anfwer d this bold Chal-
lenger : and though, to carry on his own
Bull- dog-Metaphor , he has given us a little

tofs, we hope we have pinn d him to the
ground for his Labour : One word more

,

and then we part as good Friends as we are
like to be, unlefs he alters his opinion.
That we are certain we have a Caufe to
manage which has fo much Truth on its

fide , and fuch a King to boot , that 'twill
be at no great lofs, though we can't bring
much Wit to defend it.

Another of the Same , by a GEN-
TILE-MAN.

Queft. I. Gentilemen !
— Whereas youhave

Printed fome paffages iv your Mercury refleEl-

ing upon King James, ivhich 1 Wrote t'ye about

^

and ye l/ave yet taken no notice ofit 5 So this is

to give you to underftand, that I am a GEN-
TILE MAN, and one who am ready at all

times to call any Man, of the beft Quality in
England to account for affronting the QueenS
Royal Father ; therefore, if hereafter ye Print
any thing Sawcy, or refie^ing upm him, know ,
that 1 have Swom to Cain you where-ever I

meet you, and doubt not to engage a hundred
GENTILEMEN to do the like—

Anfw. Good Angry GENTLEMAN 1

Where did you run away Jaft— at Salisbury^

the Boyn, or Aghrim ? Well— never was
poor Caufe fo put to't for Secretary ; and if
they Fight no better than they Write, no
wonder they've made fuch bafte tolofe three

King-



Kingdoms. But, we doubt, they are a-

bus'donly— This is certainly fome Whores

hand, for the late King has ftill fome Friends

in a corner, fome Pucelle or other, who is re-

folv'd to Cain whole Armies for the fake of

her dear Mafter, and has put on a pair of

Breeches , as my Lady Straddle her Jack-

Boots, for that very purpofe. But be it He
or She, all we (hall fay to their Cantel , is

,

that they are very bold People, to fight with

they know not who and how many, fince
,

for ought they know, there may be a Hun
dred of us as well as them •, and then it muft

be a pitch't Battle between us. and enough

to make another dolefull Dicty as long as

Douglas and Piercy. But, to prevent the effu-

fion of Chriftian Blood,we promife 'em, that

when they think as well of the late King's

Royall Son and Daughter, as we doubt they

do of the Queen's Royal Father, we'll be

Friends with 'em , and Dudgeon fl:all fleep

in ruft and oblivion— and that even in re-

lation to that late unhappy Monarch they dif-

courfe of, if they'll but let us alone , we'll

endeavour to forget him, which is the great-

eit refped we can now iTievv him.

Here's one more in great hafte—

Quefl. 2. Gentlemen— rmjuji- Booted and

Spitrrd going out o Town \ 1 have fent you fe-

veral Qmit'ions which ye don't think, fit to An-

fwer— However, VII[end you this one, and de-

fire a Rcfohuicn in your next— " Whether you,

''^Gentlemen, that Anfwer fuch a parcel of Im-
*' pertinent ^ueltions., have any Patent, or other

" Authority thpu to make the City ring of your

" daily Nonfence ? Tours, &C.

yJnfw. Good Mr. &c. ! Why fo Ihori and

angry ? 'tis a hard World indeed that a Man
can't Talk^Nonfenfe, ind Print it tOO, without

hiving^ Patent for't— However, as long as

there is no Law , nor Aft of Parliament

againft it, that ever we heard of, we claim

the Friviledg of Engl iHimeii, and if we have

any occafion , (liall itill make bold to Print

k, as v.ell as you to Write it-

V Queft. 3. M'hether the Ancients were as

well Skill'd in Shipping and Navigation , ^
the Moderns are ?

Anfw. The Negative appears partly by

the Refoluiion of the former ^eftion, and

will farther by what yet remains. 'Tis

true they had vaft Ships in thofe days, enor-

mous Machines indeed, as the Vmuofi love

to call 'em ; and whatever we flatter our

felves , vaftly bigger, fome of 'em at leaft,

and able to contain many more than thebig-

gelt Ships now in the World , not except-

ing the Royal Soveraign , or Brittania them-

felves, or all the Terribtes or Jnvincibles that

the French make fuch a noife with ; And
though the valbiefs of the Bulk and num-

ber of Men fome of 'em are faid to have car-

ry'd, feems almoft incredible, yet we (liall

fet 'em down, as we find 'em in Grave Au-

thors. /5>fce«<cw* tells us , that Ptohmy Phi-

lopater had a Gaily built for Pomp and Plea-

fure, with a double Prow, and Forty Ranks

or Orders of Rowers. And even Plutarch

himfelf, in his Life of DemetriM, that he e-

quipped feveral Ships of War, which had
in them each Four Thoufand Rowers. This
for their bulk : then for the excellency of
their Strudure , if we'll believe N. Witfen,

who writes of Naval Architedure in

High-Dutch, whofe Book was Printed at

AmBerdam in 167 1. ( whereof the Royal
Society give an account , f^ol. 6. p. 5006.

)

they were much firmer , and more lafting

than ours— For he tells us a ftrange Story

,

Of a Shipfound in the time of Pope Pius the 2d,

in the Numidian Sea, 1 2 Fathoms under water,

30 Foot long , and proportionably Broad , of
Cyprm and Larix wood

, fo hard , that 'twoud
fcarce Bum or Cut , and rot in the leaft- any
where rotten or perilh'd ; and ( (Granger than
all ) the whole Ship fochfe, that not a Drop
of Water was foakt into the under Rooms. BuC
what e're we think of this Story, or of the
vaft Bulk alTign d to fome Ships, this we are
certain , that they anciently had fom.e very
large Veflels. Authentick Hiftories men-
tion Hiero the Syracufians Ship, which , by
the Defcription Mr- Evelyn gives of it out
of old Writers , that 'twas among thofe

which had been taken for Mountains , or
Floating Iflands , and that 'twas a Moving
Palace, adorn'd with Groves of Trees, both
for Fruit and Shade ( it out-did our Abdi-
cated Admiirals) we fay, by that defcription

given of it, it fhou'd feem to be the fame
with the Miraculous Archimedes, as his Hi-
ftory tells us , by his Mathematical Engines
lifted up in the Air, equal and even, as a try-

al of his Art . when Hiero and all his Cour-
tiers were at Dinner in it. Nor were they
formerly wanting in Stratagems, or Ingeni-
ous Devices to Murder one another : For
Aminos is faid to be the firft Inventer of Sea-
fights, who liv'd not long after the Flood ;

and we are more fure, that not only the ufe
of Flags , but even Falfe-colours , Firejljipj,

Stinky Pots, and Snake-Pots were known to the
Ancients, as we learn in Fronto of Strata-
gems- Then for the number of their Vef-
fels, we need not go fo far back as Homer

,

who tells us, there were 1000 Ships againft

Troy,hut may eafily believe it was fomecimes
very great, from the number of Men Em-
barkt upon them, lince as the Roman Hifto-
ries and Polyhim, a very good Author , in-

forms us , the Romans and Carthaginian Ar-
mado's have met at Sea with more than a
Hundred thoufand Men of a fide •, and at other
times, Forty thoufand have been kill'd but
of one fide in one Battle. Nay, even we our
felves have kill'd 3 0000 of our good Friends
the French in a Sea-fight, under one of our
Edwards, when they ftruggled witli us once
before for the Dominion of the Seas,as they
do now, as may be feen very well and accu-

rately defcrib'd in Mr. Bams his Hiftory.

But notwithftanding all this, 'tis certain

that we out-do the Ancients, not onJy in o-

ther parts of Navigation, but alfo in that of
Shipping, our Veflels being, though not fo

great , as fome of thofe are reprelented, yet
much more ferviceabie than thofe of the
Ancients.
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Queft- 1, C^'^ppoffg there were Ten Bufliel

O ofCoals laid on ti Heap and Fire

put to 'ew, that would confume 'em all to Ajlies,

About three Bufhels of JJJies fiill remaining—
Fray what becomes of the rejf^ fince nothing can

be annihilated ?

^nfw. The Queftion might have been

put clofer in an Inftance ofanother Nature,

where there are no Alhes left at all — par-

ticularly in a Candle, where tho there are

fome fmall Aihes from the Wiek,, there

would be none at all from the Wax or Tal-

low, tho the Candle Ihould be like what
the Seamen vow'd to the Virgin, as big as

a Main-maft. However it's much the fame

in both cafes, the unduous fubf^ance, both

in Coals and Candle firing the Flame,^ and

the Feces or heavier part, either fubfiding

in Cinders and Afhes, or being forc'd up

in the fmoak, fome parts flying one way,

others another, by the violent Whirl of the

matter, when put in fo brisk^a motion, but

yet no part thereof being really annihilated,

tho no man, nor perhaps Angel could find all

the fcattered parts and join 'em together again

as they were immediately before their diflb-

lution.

Quefl. 2. IVm that h^Tirus whom we read

of at Venice and otherplaces, who had a lit-

tle Brother growing out of his fide, two
men or one — had he two Souls or one, and

how (lull they rife at the day of Judgment ?

A?ifw. It had been a noble piece of Cu-
riofity indeed to have difTected that perfon

after his Death to have made obfervations

how the nouriihment or Blood was convey-

ed out of one into the other- If we remem-
ber that Story aright, thefe t\vo had diffe-

rent Sentiments and perceptions of things,

one of 'ern often appearing pleafed when
the other was difpleafed , and one crying

when the other v» as laughing -— which
fufficlenrly evinces they had different pafTi-

ons, accordingly different Souls, and there-

fore muft be two different men, and hence

as they had different Deaths, the little Bro-

ther as he was calj'd, L'ying firft, tho the

other did not long furvive him, fo undoubt-

edly they iliall be difn?icily rais'd — But how
the fecond Hiall have his own Body reflored

again, and that compleady, tho he never had

any more than the itppc; p.in of a Man, let

thofe look to it who think that 'tis not

enough the Bodies of Men Hiould be fpeci-

fcaliy of the fame matter they Vtcre before,

at the Refurredion.

Qyeft. 3. fihereas the Letter G is found-

edQX'iO. befdre the Towel I in Give, Guilt, «5cc.

and before the Towel E in Get, Geld, Geer,

Gehazi, Gedalia, but melts into Gi or j (as

to the Jounds ) before thi fame Fuwel in Gin,

Qbbec, Gilly-flower, e>c. ^nd in Gender,

Generation, George, &c. now where G melts
in found ai before, may not the ufe of an J Con-
fonant reconcile thts contradiBion, and the words
be written Ym, Jibbet, Jilly-flower, lender

»

Jeneration, Jeorge, &c. and fo the ] dsferve
a place in the Alphabtt and not dwell in the
Ten only— and whether fuch an alteration may
not pafs under thefame favour with the common
Abbreviations nw iifed of writixg £ 'em., 3 for

C them ] C tho' ] for [ though ] and many
others ?

._
Anfw. The found of the Englifh Letters

is (o Arbitrary that we believe 'tis impoflible
to make any Canon for 'em with fewer Ex-
ceptions than Busby s Rules, which are fo ma-
ny that you may e'ne throw up Crofs and
Hie, which fhall be thei?«/e, and which the
Exception. This of 6' particularly, is at once
fo different and fo difficult that 'tis as hard
for flrangers to know how to pronounce it,

as to pronounce it when they know it

,

we mean the Liquid found, for when 'tis

mute 'tis ealie and common to all Nations .•

And indeed the Greeks know no other
found of it than that more Blunt one which
we ufe in Give, Get, &c. any more than the
Germans do now, who pronounce even their

own names as we the words juff inftanced—
and we are apt to believe the Romans did
the fame, but for us, as has been faid, we
are alogether Arbitrary, pronouncing the
fame Letters, the fame Syllables and taken
from the fame Language after a different

manner. Thus Gyges and Giant are both
from the Greek, and yet we pronounce one
Mute, and to'ther at leaft a Senfe- liquid and
'tis as common in many other words both
from the Greek and Latin, not only to pro-

nounce'em contrary to what tliey are in tlieir

ov\n Language u htn we have made 'em De-
nizens of ours, but even to appropriate one
found to 'em when v. e exprefs 'em m their

own Language. Thus in Ibme of thole in-

ffances by the Qlieriff, Generation, Ctnder,

George, and that even in the Lacin, Genera-

tio. Genus, Georgins, whereas there is little

doubt to be made but thel^^tins pronounced
their Ceorgius and Genus as the Greeks did

ihtWYy-f ,&c. and there is nomorereafoa
why we ihould pronounce Genus with a Li-

quid found in Latin, to accommodate it to

our own Englilh, nor indeed the Englilh

word Gender \t felf derived from it, then rva
in Greek after the fame manner. But tho
we have loft the right pronunciacion, yet

methinks we fliould keep the riglit fpelling

in the words mentioned and others like 'em,

that they may at leaft in fome meafurefo??/f/}

their Original, aS in Gender, (.ineraiton, &C.
otherwife we Ihould quite lofe both. We
think therefore 'tvvou d be inconvenient to

ufeanl^Confonant in thefe words,asotl ersof

ihs



the fame notation. For the others 'tis true

there feems to be fome reafon, in one of

that kind, to wit Goal, cuftom has already

made it a moot-cafe whether is the truer

way of fpelling it with a C7 or an 7 in ano-

ther, Gillyflower, it's only a corruption and

the true word July-flower, tho this has ob-

tain'd fo long, as writing Surgeon for Chi-

rurgeon, that w^e now as commonly write

one as t'other. For ufing the ^Confonant

in all fuch cafes, would indeed be the way

to avoid fome confufion, but yet fuch an

Innovation feems fo odd, that we hardly

believe 'twill ever be praotifed. For the

other of thofe Abbreviations now ufed,

there may be feveral Reafons why they ob-

tained, which this alteration would want.

Thofe were ufed generally by our Poets,

Ben-Johnfon and the reft, they are more co«-

vement2XiQ expeditious for writing and withal

more neat than writing at full length.

Queft. 4. Seeing Afigels are Spirits, and

cwfefuently immaterial Suhftances, how can they

he faidtoeat, as we find they did when Abra-

ham and Lot entertained ""em i

Anfw. If we believe Raphael the cafe will

be quickly decided, for he tells Tobit and

TobiM, Tobit 12. 19. " All thefe daysldid
" Appear unto you, but I did neither Eat
" nor Drink, but ye did fee a Vifion. But

the Truth, is that fame Raphael is a fort of

an Apocryphal Angel, who denied his name,

and gave a wrong one in the room on't, fo

that we can't blame any perfon not to believe

him, fince he has been caught rr/fpu;^ already.

What we efieem moft probable is,that thofe

Angels which are mentioned in Canonical

Scripture, and which 'tis plainly faid did

Eat with the Patriarchs, did really do fo,

and not in a Vifion only. For that they had

Corpsre4 Fehicles we are certain, otherwife

they could neither have been feen nor heard.

In which Vehicles they might receive and con-

tain the Meat which they put into their

Mouths, which either might be difperfed

again by per/piration, or perhaps fell to the

Ground upon the Diflblution of thofe Ve-

hicles.

Qyeft. 5. That the Soul dothfuhflft out of the

Body after Death is granted by all Chriftians ;

but whether is it an ailive or unailive State du-

ring that fubftftance out of the Body ?

uinfw. In order to anfvver this Queftion,

we'd fain ask the Gentleman who propofes

it, what kind of thing he takes an una^ive

Soul to be, or a Soul in an unaBive State

which is the fame thing? And whether it

ben't as perfed a contradidion, and that

in terminis, as to fay ailive,or Rational Matter

or a Material Spirit ? Paffivity is of the Ef,
fence of Matter, as y^£iivity of Spirit ; take

away pafflvenefs from one you make it Spirit,

take away adivity for t'other, you make it

either Matter or nothing at all. In Swoons,

Extafies, &c. 'tis not the Soul, but the Body

that's unaHive, or rather unfit to be adled,

and no more wonder we can't remember
what pafles then, than that we can't fee

when our Eyes are faft fhut together.'

Whatever Definition we give of the Soul
of Man , if we believe it material, whe-
ther we alliti cogitative Being, a refleRing

Being, a Knowing, a Thinking Subftance, or by
what ever Name or Title , we diftir.guifli it,

there's ftill fomething of Hilton included in

its Eflence, and whether it thinks, refleils or
knows, flill it Ads, or el fe it is not, for all

thefe Terms, connote fome adion. In vain
then wou'd the Socinian endeavour to miti-

gate theAbfurdity of theSoul's (leeping with
the Body in the fame Gaave, fince notwith-
ftanding his high pretences to Reafon, there

are not two moreindigeftible abfurdities in

all Tranfubftantiation than an Adorable Crea-

ture, or an unaBive Spirit, both which he
pretends to believe.

Quell. 6. ^yhether if the Soul can he ahfent

from the Body for a limited time without

Death, provided the Body remain TenantablCy

what has been or may be the means ufedto pre-

ferve the Body thus Tenentable in the Souls ab'

fence, and for how long time may it be done?

and whether may any fuch thing he lawfully en-

deavour d ?

Anfw. We muft be very kind, and Give

very liberally before we can come near

enough to anfwer the greaceft part of this

Query— which indeed takes it for granted

that we'l refolve thofe immediately going

before in the Affirmative, whereas we are

rather for the contrary opinion. Thus we
" fay 'tis in vain to enquire what has been the
" means 10 preferve the Body Tenentable du-
" ring the Souls abfence, when there's no fuch
" thing as this abfence of the Soul without
" Beatb. And for the other Query. Whe-
ther it be lawful to endeavour it — that is,

we fuppofe, to preferve the Body Tenantabky

ifitmaybe lawful, 'tis yet fufficiently ab-

furd to attempt it.

Queft. 7. Whether is the Caufe of Death,

or Separation of the Soul from the Body, in the

Souls or, in the Body, or both ?

^nfw. The feparation of the Body and
Soul is notthtCaufe oiDeath, hnt Death it

felf, the Caufe of which Separation is often-

times very diftant from its ef^B: , the Se-

paration it felf, nay always fo unlefs in fud-
den Death. But further, it feems very in-

congruous to ask whether the Separation of
the Soul from the Body be in the Soul,

or whether it be in the Body , or both
,

fince any Separation neceflarily implies two
things to be feparated, for w ho ever heard

of one thing that was feparated from its felf?

But upon further confideration the Qyerift

feems to mean much the fame with what we
have now afferted , and tho his Queftion
founds a little oddly, intends no more by the

feparation of the Soul from the Body than
Death it felf, and not the Caufe on't. In

anfwer, we believe the Caufe of this Se-

paration to be firft in the Body, then in

the Soul , and the manner how we have
endeavoured to explain in anfwer to a

Queftion above.
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I. TNto what Place does the Soul ofOueft.

Alan go immediately after its

departure out of the Body, feeing it does not go
it^toitsfull fruition of Happinefs or Mifery ?

Anfw. We are miftaken if this Queftion
lias not been before partly anfwer'd, and
here once for all, we defire Gentlemen be-
fore they fend any Queries hirher,that they'd
be at the pains to confult our Indexes, and
fee whether they are not already anfwer'd,
whereby they'd oftentimes fave themfelves
and us iome trouble, .and not take it ill that
we don t aBum agcre. — To this we anfwer
in ihort that the Souls of Ill-Men^ who by the
by are very Catachreflically faid to enjoy
Mifery ) are in the power of tlVe Devils,

\vho when they die, are faid to require their
Souls of 'em •, and where thofe Devils are
has been above difcuft and clear'd, not out
of Fancy but evident Scriptures .• As for the
Souls of Good men, they are immediately af-

ter their feparation in very 500a' Company, in

the care of thofe Angels who carry em into
Faradife, or Abraham's Bofom- But where
or what that is we'll not now difcufs, not
being viilling at prefent to venture on any
more Paradoxes.

Queft. 2. Whether there is a CeflTation of
Mens Torments and fiappinefs at the Day of
Judgment till both their Sentences are pronoun-
ced by God P

j4nfn>. The Queftion feems to fuppofe the
wicked to be adually in a local Hell before the
^^y ofJudgment as well as the Godly in Hea-
z^ewjboth W'hich,perhaps,are more commonly
& eafily (aid than made good.We believe the
greateft Torments of wicked Men before
the Day of J'udgment,and thofe bad enough,
will be their OwnConfciences, and that Com-
pany they are condemn d to : Which Tor-
ments will be both augmented in/lead of
their ceafing, at the Day of Judgment, the
firft by ha\;ing all their Faults again repre-
fented both to them and all the World, the
fecond by being Eternally confined by an ir-

reverfible doom to thofe Inftmal Prifons pre-
pared for the Devil and his Angels— And
for the contrary Reafons the Joy ohhe Saints

muft needs be at the fame time highly aug-
mented.

Queft. 3. Whether it were la-wful for hoX-'s
tvpo aughters to go into their Father ?

u4nfw. This Queftion wou'd feem almoft
ridiculous, had not Learned Men obferv'd
that the Jews go about to excufe 'em in this

matter— by pleading for 'em that they
thought all the World befides wasdeftroy'd,
from their Expreflion — " There is not a
Man on Earth to come in unto us— and be-
fides that they expeded to be the Mothers
of the Meffias— both which we think ve-
ry frivolous excufes. For the laft, we que-

ftion whether there vvere then any fuch ex-
peaation. at leaft but a very implicite one :

For the firft, they muft have been filly in-
deed to think there were no Men in the
World befi'des thofe o{ Sodom and Gomorra—
for both neither wou'd be an available ex-
cufe, but both of'em guilty of the higheft
and moft abominable Inceft.

Queft. 4. Whether jn your Opinion are the
beft Chriftians^ they that live precife and cit^
cumfpeH: in all outward appearance, boaft'ng of
Hurtnefs of Life, ovd of their great Knowledge
of Jefm Chnfl, and have great confidence of
their EleEiion and PreJejiination, hut in their
Dealings in the Iforld are Subtle and Crafty,
Griping and Orer-reaching alt they deal with

;and in their Behaviour Hajly and Moroje, ea-
fily mov'd and hard to be pacified ; or thy that
live more loofe in thcWorld, freer to keep Com-
pany, andfometimes may take Gods Name in
vain^^ yet of a downright plain way of dealing,
cautiom ofdefrauding any, and honejl in Jl
their Morals, ferving God to the befi of their
frail Abilities, not prefuming on thdr own good
Iforks, but hoping tht beft through the Merits of
Chrift ?

-^

Anfw. A fair divifwn of the World, and
we doubt an over-true one, into Phariftes and
Sadduces— but our Saviour was neither. For
the former fort, undoubtedly Pride is the
very darling Sin of the Devil, and we be-
[ifve he's more (ure of a proud cenforious
Man, who isguilty of Spiritual Sins, than of
the loudeft Rake hell in the World, for
the latter has feldom fo entirely rooted out
the Principles of Conkience and Reafon,
but that he fometimes thinks he ought to do
better, and therefore there's even fome pro-
oabilityofhis Repentance, whereas the o-
ther is ihut up from all hopes of Reformati-
on and Amendment while he thinks he's al-
ready fo good 'tis impofllble he ftiou'd be
better. The Principle of the one is,

" To
love God and hate his Neighbour, of the Other

to love God without keeping his Comm.and-
rmnts, in both which they are damnably mi-
ftaken

; for they muft either take Religion
all together . or elie let it all alone. The
mifchiefis that both fides inftead oflooking
at home, make it their bufinefs to find faults
abroad, and rather rail at others than mend
themfelves, for o' t'other fide that Man muft
not pretend to be a Chriftian, nay not as
far advanced as a Moral Heathen, who
makes nothing of the Religion of an Oath,
nor fpares to abufe that Great and Holy
Name by which he is call'd in taking it to
witnefs in every mean filly frivolous matter
nor muft be deceive himfelf and think a
Chnfltan faith and Heathen Life will fave
him meerly for faying Lord have mercy upon
me, or the French King who after he had

fworn



fworn uCed to beg pardon of his Wooden
God. Nor is it Morality, butChriftiamty,

muft fave us, elfe there had been no need

ofom Saviours coming upon the Earth, nor

can one fo much as pretend to Morality it felf

who lives in the conftant breach of two

Branches ofit,the third Command,the fixth,

hay feventh, eighth, ninth and all, by rarti

vain Oaths and Intemperate Living. In a

word, we wifli they'd once reform them-

felves, and let one another alone, fince they

are e'ne fo bad that we know not which is

the better, but pray God to mTjd 'em both,

which we think they have fo much need

of.

We having received a very remarkable

Letter relating to the defired Rtformation,

wherein are matters of very great concern to

the publick, think fit to publilh it for the

moft part in the fame words we receiv'd it,

as well as the Queftions following- The
Letter bears this Sence.

SIR,
One who has the Chara£}er of a Rellgio»s

Perfufi is fufpecled by his Neighbours to be con-

cerned in the Bufnejs of the Reformation, and

thereupon reprefented by his Enemies as an :ll

Man, and a bafe hypocritical Fellow, and <:-r=rs

who are willing to entertain a more favourable

Opinion ofhim, fay they /I not believe tt that

being a good ALin,as they charitably fuppofe him,

he'd be guilty of any thing of that Nature.

•— Others fay— they wonder Mr.— tvho

lives well and in good repute, (lioud undertake

fuch a thing, the>e being Rogues enough to make

Informers of, &C. And this is not the Dif-

courfe of meaner Verfons only, but even of Va-

rifli Officers, and fuch as are fworn to put the

Lavs tn Execution againjt Kice : Othersrepre-

fent him as a Bufie-body, faying 'tis the buftnefs

of Officers, and not private Perfons. — On the

whole pray anfrver the following Quejlions rela-

ting to this Matter,

Queft. 5. Whether the being an Informer

againjt Vice be confonant with a Chrifiian ?r0'

feffion ?

Queft. 6. Whether fuch an Informer may

juHly he caltd a Bufie-body, fnce he does no

more than his Duty ?

Anfro. For a Reply to both thefe we re-

fer the Reader to our large Paper formerly

publilhed concerning this Reformation —
and fo go on to thofe that follow.

Queft. 7. That the World may be fatisfied

that pecuniary profit is not the caufe of fuch In-

formations, I defire youd tell tu what Benefit

thofe Perfons get who inform againft profanf

Swearing, Curfng, Drunkennefs, &C.

Anfw. This is already done very plainly

in abroad fljeet of Paper, fometimes (ince pub-

lillit for that purpofe. But an Infallible

way not to be thought Mercenary in this

cafe, is to refufe that fliare in the Mul^
which the Law allows, and let it be given

to the Poor, and then malice it felf can't

charge it upon you.

Queft. 8. What that Terfon may expeB wh6
having been puniped for profane Swearing ^oe.f

endeavour as much as he can to ruin that Per-
fon he fufpeEls to be the caufe of his Punifliment,
and threatens to fqueez^e his Soul from hii

Body?

Anfw. 'Tis no great wonder that one who
deals fo ill with God himfelf, lliou'd have fo

little refped for Men, nay for the Magi-
ftrate, \yho bears the Sword to punifti Vice ;

Nor is it any great wonder, when all man-
ner of Vice has been fo long Rampant, the
Devil Hiould be fo unwilling to leave thofe

Wretches whom he has fo long poff'efs''d, nor
is't to be thought he'll e're do it without
tearing 'em and making 'em foiKe at the

Mouth for a Farewel. For this Wretih who
is fo far from being amended by wholefom
Puniftiments that he's only the worfe for't,

it's a fign he wants a great deal more than he
has yet had,and deferves to be made as Exem-
plary in punilhment as his Fault has been.

In order to which we defire his Nam.e art!

Habitation may be fent hither, which if 'tis

done, perhaps he may find there are greater

Perfons will appear againft him than he ex-

peds, in the Caufe of Vertue and Reli-

gion.

Queft. 9. What muft thofe Parifl} Officers

expect, who being Sworn to perform their Du-
ties do notwithftanding return the Money levyd
upon Offenders againft the late Order of Seffionsy

to the Perfons offending, whereas it ought to be

given to the Poor ?

Anfw. 'Tis pity but they (hou'd be better
known , and then they might exped fome-
thing like their Deferts— but in the mean
time rtiou'd they efcape publick Juftice,they

muft exped the Vengeance ofGod upon 'em,

for wilfully and ftiamefully negleding their

Duties, for abufing their Places, and for the

worft and moft impudent of Perjuries, when
inftead of difcouraging Vice they go fo far

to ftrengthen and defend it— and befides

all this, they'll have the Souls of thofe un-

happy Men toanfwer for whom they have
encouraged to perfift in their wickednefs by
granting 'em. as far as they could, impunity

in it— and this their own Confciences will

tell 'em louder than we, when they them-

felvescome to be Criminals at the Bar of the

Almighty— which if they'd in earneft con-

fider, we hope they'd feverely repent any

fuchadions, and for the future avoid 'em.

Queft. 10. What pall we thinks of that

Mans Religion who has formerly had his

Goods Seized for being at a Diffenters Meet-

ing, and lately had them Seized again for

Swearing ?

Anfw. We won't be fo uncharitable to

fay as fome wou'd, that the common Pro-

verb is croft, and here's one will Swear

and Lie to— but we muft obferve firft,

that there are Knaves of all fides, and then

that ten to one the Seizing his Goods for-

merly for Difl^enting, only made him a Hypo-

crite inftead of really Converting him, and

from fuch an one as tWs we cou'd expcd no
other.
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thenian Mercury.

Queft. I: /'^^ the two Religions, a Qua-

\J ker , or a Fapilt , which

woiid you chufe^ with your Reafons ?

uinfw. Neither : becaufe both of 'em are

fo bad, that they can hardly be call'd Chri-

ftian. But to compare em -, In many things

it's true they are near a Kin •, and the Qua-

kers have been, e're fince their rife , lookt

upon as the Jefuits, By-blows of the Jefu-

it- And indeed, it muft be confeft, that

in many things they llrangely Symbolize

with the Papifts. The Quakers deny the

Plenary Satisfailion of Chrift , and reft on

their own Merits ; fodo the Papifts: they

Rail at our Minifters, and deny their Legal

Call, or Ordination ; fo do the Papifts : They
pretend fo a greater ftridnefs and Angularity

of Life than other People, foit's notorious

do feveral Orders among the Papifts, fo ex-

adly, that one wou'd think the Qyakers on-

ly a fort of Lay- Brothers to fonie of their

Societies. Then for Phanaticifm, and Enthu-

fiafm, they aremoft admirably match'd, that

and Infidelity together making up the very

Creed of the Quaker ( forgive the Exprefli-

on ! j But to confider 'em afunder, it's

true , the Papift holds more than he ought

to ^o, and therefore all the Articles of the

Chriltian Faith i but the Quaker much lefs :

They all deny the Chriftian Sacraments,both

Bapafm and the Lord's Supper •, and we
wonder how they have the Face to pretend

to what they never had, Chrifiiamy, when
they were never Chrijlend. They are in-

deed a Compendium of almoft all forts of
Herefies •, for they not only deny the Me-
rits of chrift, zs has been faid, with the Pa-

pifls, but even his Satisfadion, Divinity and

all, being, at beft, no better than meer uir-

rians ; ifwc believe 'em what their late fand
prefent ) great Champion has retin'd 'em in-

to : Nay, there have been fome of 'em, who
as far as we can underftand 'era, deny our

Saviour's Manliood too, as well as his God-
head •) nay, deny Angels, Spirits, Heaven and
Hell, turning all into mean and jejune Alle-

gories ; and no wonder after this , they

fhou'd, all of 'em, to a Man, that e're we
met with, in pofitive Terms, deny the Scri-

ptures to he the Werdof God-, and moft of
'em deny any Refurredion of the Body, as

others the Exigence, or Activity and Con-

fcioufnefs (which is all one) of Souls after

Death. For thefe Reafons, we think, as a

bad Chriltian is better than none -, fo a Pa-
pift than a Qiiaker •, though Charity gives

us room to hope , that there may be fome
in both of thole Parties who may be better

Chriftians, than thofe Principles, if believ'd,

wou'd permit 'em to be ; but then they
muft be neither good Quakers > nor good
Papifts,

Queft. 2. 1 have often heard John White-
head, a Grand DireQer of the J^akers, haft,
as of a Miracle ; that when he wot under Per-
fecution, as he ca/fd it , and fed in a Prifon
with Bread and Water ; he Fattend ont,foas he
afterwards was Three yards, or more, about
the Wafte • ^^re , Whether the Con-
trtbution of the Sifeer-hood laid afide, the M~
rack may not ceafe , either through the Confti-
tution of the Man, or the Nature of the Place
or feveral other ways— or laftly. Whether hu
wife coud feed by Sympathy, jhe being near at
fpatioiu M her Confort ?

^nfw. Suppoling it true , that the Story
was thus related to the Querift, and that in
Fad it fo really fell out ; we yet think our
Friend John will have no great Reafon to
boaft of a Miracle, unlefs fuch an one as was
wrought upon Nebuchad/7ez.z.ar,hy turning a
Man into a Beaft , fince futh a load of Guts
cou'd have hardly any Oiape of Humanity
kh: But we can eafily enough get rid of
this huge Wonder, without a Miracle j for,
'tis the Nature of fome Beafts tO grow Fat
w hen Styd up in a narrow Room ('for which
reafon we know not but their Brother White-
head might have made good Brawn too, if
he had been but Collar'dJ It being noto-
rioufly known , that a reclufe Life, in fome
Conftitutions, nay, we believe in moft, in-
clines extremely to grofsnefs, and a Corpu*
lent Habit of Body But after all,
we muft confefi, we fufped 'twas no better
nor worfe than the Friendly Contributions
did the bufinefs— for, to return to our firft

plain Comiparifon -, let the Swine lye a fat-
ting never fo long , he'll ne'r prove good
Bacon , unlefs the Good-women bring their
Wafti now and then , and empty their Pails
into his Trough— and that there was real-
ly fomething of this in the preient cafe, we
have moft violent Sufpitiuns as well as Pre-
fumptions, from the fliape of the Sifter, who,
fure, cou'd not be fo uncharitable, as not to
be in Tribulation together uith him; for
if her licking the Platter now and then,
could make her Burnijl} at fo wonderful a
Rate , one wou'd be apt to conclude , that
there was fomething or other in't that had
fome Savour, before the Brother had done
with't, unlefs we are to fuppofe there was
a Brace of Miracles tO do the bufine(s.

Queft. 3. How Jhall that perfon behave
himfelf , who, being co'cem'd in this Reforma-
tion , has thereupon loft the Love of his Seioh-
bours

, by whom he was formerly very much '-

fteemd, and having tuhlick, Bufinefs , has loft

fome already , and is like to lofe the reft , and
is further excluded their Society and Company as
a bafe Fellow ?

Anfw. If the Perfon is fatisfy'd in his In-
tentions , that they were fair and honeft in

what



what he has done, and that he has adled out

of obedience to God and the King 5 thefe

confiderations alone will afford him great

fatisfadion— He has our Saviour's own
BJeifing— £leffed are ye when Men fliall re-

vile you— and Ihall caji you out as evil do-

ersy Sec He is to confider himfelf as a Con-

feflbr, and almoft a Martyr, for the caufe of

Virtue, and the good Laws of the Land

—

This we fay he may have already,but if he'll

let us know his Name, and Circumftances

,

all well-attefted , which we promife (hall

not be made ufe of to his prejudice, he may
perhaps find thofe who may as much encou-

rage and advantage him as his Ill-Neigh-

bours have before injur'd and abufed him.

Quaery 4.—From another Hand. Whether

thinks ye will the Laws agdinfi Vtce he oi duly

now put in Execution , as thofe formerly were a-

gAinft the lijfenters f

^^/ip.'Twou'd be a lliame if rhey fhoudn't;

and if they are not, we may e'ne thank the

under- Officers for't ; fince all has been done

from Above that was polTible, both by Ex-

ample and Command toward fo great a

Work.
Queff. 5. f've heard it difcours^d, that in

the Canons of the Church
,
particularly Canon

5^, 'r« appointed, that all Minijlers fliall in

their Prayers before Sermon, Pray for the King

by his Name and Title ; and by Canon jp

—

Every Sunday and Holj-day, before Eventng-

Trayer , to examine and injlruEl the Touth in

the Church- Catechifm, as ''tis alfo directed in the

JRubrick. How comes it then that the firft is ge-

nerally negle£led, and the Utter only perfortnd

in time of Lent , whereat it ought to be done all

the year round ?

^nfw. For the Firft , either the Gentle-

man who propofes the QucTry never goes to

Church •, or elfe he has very ill Fortune, al-

ways to light upon a Jacobite- Minifter •, fince

'tis notoriourty known, that there are few

hundreds , if fo many as One, throughout

England, who deny Obedience to the pre-

fent Government, or refufe to Pray for 'em,

and that by Name, as direded. For the Lat-

ter— we Willi we cou'd as eafily prove him

miftaken, as we can in the formei— How-
ever, here's this to be faid , That the People

are grown too Proud, and think themfelves

too wife to be Satisfy'd, or put of, as they'd

be ready to call it. with Catechizing ( we
mean both inftru6ting the Children, and ex-

plaining the Queftions and j4nfwers ) unlefs

they have a Sermon too. There was indeed

in the Primitive Times, belonging to every

Church, one, whofe particular Office 'twas,

to Catechize and Inftrudl them that were Ig-

norant in the Myfteries of Chriftian Religi-

gion ; who, for that Reafon, \yere call'd Ca-

techumeni. St. Mark^, as 'tis affirm'd in good
Ch. Hiftory, was the firft who fet this Of-

fice up at /Alexandria in Egypt, when he left

it, fixing another there in his Room •, and

'tis certain they had Catechifing and formal

Catechifts in that C^iiarch from the firft A-
ges— Origen himfelf was one of thefe

,

whom, if we miftake not , Heradius Suc-

ceeded in that Office , as Damafns him

—

And this very Method it's very probable,
made Chriftianity then fo fuccefsfui , and
in lo little a fpace planted it fo firm all the
World over , that all the Arts and Tor-
ments the Devil or Man cou'd invent,
cou'd never root it out. And 'twas by
the fame method , the Papifts themfelves
own Cas Biffiop /Andrews tells us in his

Difcourfe of Catechizing ) rhat the Refor-
rned won fo much Ground of em in fo
little a time; and if the Reformation has
not made a proportionable progrefs fince
its rife, as it did then , \Te may fairly fee
to what negled the obftrudion of it has
been owing -, and from the fame Fountain
undoubtedly fprung the general Debauche-
ry of Manners that reigns in their Chur-
ches almoft as much as even among the
Papifts themfelves ; and we wi(h we may
not be too true Prophets, when we fear
'twill n'ere be much better till a New
Race of Men arife, better inftruded in
Faith and Manners than the prefent is,
which being generally educated in the
Loofnefs and want of Difcipline -, ill-

grounded in the Principles either of Mo-
rality or Religion, and too Proud to learn,
are eafily carry d away,either by Atheifmor
Debauchery, whither the Tempter pleafes

—

Now were this particular Office of the Cace-
chift agen renewed, and encouragements gi-
ven to it in every Church, the duty would
certainly be performed— or were it but uni-

ted to the Reader's Place—but this is not ve-
ry likely to be done in fuch an Age, fince
the Readers Places themfelves, even in this

City, are generally fo fmall, the Clarks being
commonly twice as much, that few, but ve-
ry Young Men will accept of 'em, who mufl
almoft itarve upon 'em too,uniefs they have
apply'd themfelves to fon.ething elfe to
help— Nor is there any great likelyhood
things fhould be better, the Mainteeance of
the Clergy having been plundering ever fince

K.H^rry theSth's time; and that little they
have left is thought too much for cm by fome
fort of People : nor are we very likely to
fee a New office ereSied in the Church, when
'tis fo ill able to maintain the Old. For thofe
who think one Minifter is very well able, if

not lazy, to Read Prayers, and Preach twice
a day, and befides, Catechize, Baptize, Chri-
ften and Bury— We only wiih they were
themfelves to try the Experiment for one
Quarter of a year, and lee how well they'd
like it.

(in. 6. Mither as long at the Body rfw^/wTenamable',
tht Soul CM Separate jrom it Tvithout Death for fome time d-
mittd, as is nporttd of fome, rvho for fome time have lain in j.

Trance, and come to thtmfnves agtn, and have related what the}

pretend to haze fein and btard in places nmote ; or of IVitches,

tvho have thiir Notlurml Kivds in Remott places ?

Anfrv. We believe thole Reports to have been little otoiy— .

Thus far its true, we may be as certain as we can well be
made of any matter of k-aft That fome Perlons have
fallen into Trances, and reveal'd what has adually pait ia
very remote places but we believe this to be ot}eiy
the efteSs of Diabolical Agents, who fliuc up the Sences of
the poor deluded Wufc/jM, and brought 'em what News
ihey pleas d from diftant places, im^rtfliog uon their
Fancies, and making 'cm believe they really favv what
they no more did , than Sick Men do in a Feaver tho/e
fhapes which feem to pafs before 'em.

LO bl DO N, Printed for J, Dunton. ibgi.
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rhe PREFACE to the Fourth SUPPLEMENT.

IT isfuffc'mnly known to the World that we were the Firft that of late years undertook. toGt.'t-

tifethe Pitblick. wiri!? Extradts of Valuable Books j and therefore it might k.:-i.e ktet?jultly

expected, that our Bookfeller only f.mild have reapt the Advantage, as he J ,
. the Rilque

that attended fuch a Deftgn. 'But no Jooner was our Defign , after much Cofi and ^.bar-

ges like to take, but. a Frenchman ( <«/fer^ Undermining Project had been rejetled-bjfeveral

that we coud Name ) and his Bookjeller, intrude u^on m with their Book, Entituled , The
Works of the Learned ; -^ Piece,for any thing that we can either obferve CMrfelves,or hear from

JngenioM Men, that the ILcamtD will be -very little obliged to : And^ no fooner did we mention
'

Propofals, for the Printing our Young Students Library, but this Gentleman Spiiefully offers

to Interfere with us : Had he undertaken Either of thefe Defigns before tu, we woud never have

incroacht ( M judging it bafe fo to do ) on either his, or his Bookfellers Defigns. But feeing our
"
Bookfeller was the Firft Undertaker, and that the Forreign Journals are no Frenchman^ pro-

I
perty, when Tranflated into the Englifli Tongue : if'e rejohe to profecute our Defign with all

\ Expedition imaginable , having almoft gotten Subfcriptions enough to carry on the Work. .

'• That this Gentleman might the' more eaftly advance his Book ^e prefixes to it, 2IBp tljE ^UtljOJ

• of tlje SHuibftfal liSibltotlltClUe. But how he /infwers this Title,nie le^ive it to the Intelligent to

• Judge ; fo^ this Age is more Ingenious than to be impofed upon by Specious Titles. For our parts
'

we have fcarce feen a True Extrad of any Book.he has given ; nay, he himfelf acknowledges

his yS^ll'oit^-in his Extra^s, though his reafon for it is Very flender; fince it had befn better

for 'him to have had fewer Extracts and Large, than a great many,which give fcarce an Idea of

Books , and, which not a few, will impute to Lazinefs ; Since it requires more time to give one

good ExtraH- of a Book-, than lix flight ones : Nay, fo general the Complaint has been of the

^dXh and '^Drifiing iitfOUnt he gives of Books (and therefore no wonder he was continued no

.longer as an Ajfikant to Monfieur Le Clerk •;) That we have been Importuned by feveral

Learned Perfons to make New Extracts of all thofe Books he has hitherto , and pall here-

after meddle with ; which we Rejolve to doe^ if he at any time Incroaches upon our Book-

feller's Iste Propofals. But it is not our Defign to Expofe this Gentleman, or any of his Works

{though fi pergat quse vu!t dicere ea quce non vuk audietj except he urge us to- it; hut only to

vindicate Our OWn Right ; and therefore, for the prefent,we fintll onely deftre f/ye Reader will he

plcafed to Compare thofe Extralls we have made of Books, with thofe that have been lately made

ofthe fame Books by f^« Frenchman, i^nd then let'em judge who gives the mofl fatisfa6lory account

to the IJ'crld, particularly, T he Voyage into the World of Defcartes, Mark^Antonins Life,

Mr- Clerkson on the Liturgies, <^c. Or elfe let tloe Reader compare Mr- Ferr ant's Sum of the

Bible, Mr. /^«>i^c«s Treatifeof Light, Mr. iV'orm Practical Difcourfes on feveral Di-

vine Subjeds, Sir Tho. ' ope Blount's Eflays, &c. with thofe Extralls he has made of the

Advice to a young Lord, I-harmacopoeii Baceana, De Presbyteratu DifTertatio, Mr.

Aurfc's Effays, The Hillory ot the Faudois, Mufarum Anglicarura Analedta, &c.

Pl'hat we h^ve here offered being all Matter ofFaft,we need add no more to convince any Impar-

tial Reader how much they have'bcen impofed upon. J^s to the Frenchmans apprehenfions of being

H'rowj'^ ;«o«^TVrtffy7<«/JO»io/f fee y.Uiig Students Library, we fuall eafily nd him of his Fears,

for befides that we will take fpecial care to haveitwell Tranflated, and revifed by feveral Learned

i'erfons ( tho the contrary was falflyfugge[led to a Worthy Divine that was fo generous as to tell

tu a^ain, and to Encourage our Undertaking in difdain of his Undermining Attempt ) we do

affure him and all the World that we intendto Tranflate fevv or nonc of thofe Extradts he

r,u'ide for the little time he was concerned with Monfieur Le Clerk, fince we promifedthepublick.

to give them only the Extraths ofthevao^'MAmblt^odks, andthofebefl done, and upon our per-

ufal of the U.m\'eridi[ Bibliotheques we found very little for our purpofe in thofe Twelve Tomes

wherein hefajs he was concern d. And ifwe (iiould Tranflate any of his Extradts we will do him

the Juflice to [liew him every Sheet if he has-a mind to it. But to pretend that he er MonfieUr Le
f" lerk has any Imerefi in the Univerfal Bibliotheque Ijerc, is an Encroachment upon our Englirtl

Liberties; befdcs (liould anyperfonfubfcribe toany but to our Bookseller (who was the firft

Propofer of this Undertaking ) he'd buy the.fa/ne Extralls twice, as we'dpew at large were

there the Icaff occafionfor it.
— -^U the Valuable "Siooks printed either in England or elfewhere

from the year 6^ till now, (and fo on from time to time ) pall be inferted in cur f^olume here

propofcd, or elfe in our future Supplements or Appendixes, and to render our Undertaking the

wffr« rompleat, tfce/-f)JM// k 4 /^r^e Alphabetical Table given in to aU thofe that fubfcribe

which fuiU cotrprehend the Contents of o«r young Students Library, and ofall the Athenian Mer-

curies and Supplements printedin the y-cargi.—But for afurtherfatisfailion iff this matter read

our p^opOfalSJ, which are to be had at the Raven in /k Poultry.

The-
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The Supplement to the Fourth V^olume

of the Athenian Gazette.

Biblioth. UniverfeUe , Tom. zi. P'37-

Hclation du Voyage -d'Efpagne.

A Rtlation of ^ Btotttnc^ into Spain- At the ^agiiE , by Van Bulderen , 1691. in i2«

Tom. I. p. 18^. Tom. 2. p. 178. Tom. 3. p. 189.

,.np:I HOUGH Spain be a very

confiderable part of Europe
,

'tis notvvithftanding but very

little known. The particular

Humour of its Inhabitants , the little Com-
merce it has,and its Scituation at one of the

Ends of the World, are the true reafons of

Mens Ignorance in this refpedt. 'Tis not to

be doubted then, but the Relation, menti-

oned in the Title, will be read with eager-

nels enough. The Manners and Cuftoras of

the Spaniards are there defcribed with a

great deal of exadnefs , and there is a de(^

cent into fo many particulars, that the fmal-

left Drefles which the Spanifh Ladies ufe,to

fet off their Beauty, are not forgot. 'Tis

true, that Madam B. D. frequently interfper-

feth them with pretty Hiftories, which are

taken by many Readers onely for Romances-^

whatever Precautions fhe gives in her fre-

face^ to make them to be received for true

ones. But Romances are not the Books of

the leaft Refearch at this day , efpecially

when writ with the Gallantry thefe are, that

are to be read in this Relation'

Madam B. D. gives an Account to one of

herCoufins, in many Letters which ihe had

Writ to him, of all that Ihe had leen, and of
all that ihe had learn'd worth taking notice

of , in her Journey from Bayome even to

Madrid, and during fome time of her aboad
in Spain 1\\\^ way of Writing is very conveni-

ent for an Author^becaufe it does not engage

him ffridly to any thing, and that he is not

obliged to obferve any Method in it -, but it

is fubjedl to Repetitions, and there are fome
to be found in this Relation. It is efpecially

very incommodious for a Journallift , who
would fpeak of a Work with fome exad-
nefs. All we can do, is, to pick up fome of
the moft important Remarks , without fol-

lowing the Author nicely, as would be done
.

in a Methodical Book -, and this is the Or-
der which will beobferved in this Extrad.

II. The Spaniards Manners and way of

living, make up the molf remarkable part of
this Relation : Thefe People, if we may be-

lieve our Author,are lofty and proud. There
are none, even tj the meaneft Cobler, but

fpeak of their Nobility , and have fome
counterfeit Story, which pafTes from Father

to Son, and contains the pretended Heroicai

Adts of their Anceflors. She relates one

Remarkable Inffance of this Oftentative Spi-
rit : A Cook that had been a little Chid ,

anfvvered proudly, That he did not expe(a
they would treat a Perfon of his Qiality fo:
that he was as Noble as the King, and even
a little more. This vanity , fo ill under-
flood, precipitates them into the utmoft mi-
feries, for they had rather fuffer hardfhip
than work. Their Lands would Jye untill'd,

if ffrangers did not come to cultivate them

;

and a Peafant looks upon it as very trou-
blefome to labour or reap his Field, while
he fits and plays aforryAiron hisGuittar.
Their Artiians are clothed with Sattin, or
Velvet, according to the feafon, as the King;
and there may we fee always a Guitttar, a
broad Sword> a Poinard, and a black Cloak
hanging in a Shoomakers (hop, with the In--

flruments belonging to his Trade.
'Tis true , they are fo fober, that they lay

out but very little for their Mouth. The
Women, of what Quality foever they are ,

drink almoft nothing but Water , and the
Men drink fo-little Wine, that 'tis not worth
the while to drefs their Vines for that. An
Onion, Garlick, a flice of Bacon, are their

ordinary Food- In a word, the Tafte , of
all the Senfes, is that which they take leafl

care to gratifie,

'Tis faid alfo, that the Spaniards are vali-

ant, without Temerity, Cholerick; Re-
vengeful, without difcovering their Anger 5

Liberal,Prefumpcuous in I^rofperity, Servile
in Adverlity, Amorous, and Jealous even to
Excels ; I^atient, Stubborn, Lazy, Private-
fpirited, Philofophers, Men of their Word
and of Honour ; Ingenious , Piercing, Pru-
dent, Dilinterefied, little skilFd-in ordering
a Family, Retired^ Superftitious, good Poets,

and capable of all the Sciences,if they would
apply themfelves to them.

The way they take to revenge themfelves
is their greateft fault , they caule thofe that
have offended them to be Afla/rinated; and
they often prevent thofe to whom they have
done any Injury, being fully perfwaded, that
they'll never pardon them. They remem-
ber of Injaries 30 and 40 years afterwards,
and this dedre of Revenge defcends from Fa-
ther to Son.

As to their Perfons, they are very lean,!it-

tle,ofa fine (ize, pretty Head, if they would
ihed their hairs on the middle of their Fore-

bead,
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head, Eoftead of Hiedding them on the Side.

They have regular Features, pretty Eyes

,

their Teeth well-fet , their Complexion

fwarthy, but they drefs rhemfelves in fo

Phantaftical a manner, as wholly disfigures

them.

The great Spanifli Lords know not v\ hat

Economy is. If they have Silver they put

kin their Coffers , without emproving it.

They will not vouchfafe to go to their Lands

fo much as once a year- They truft all to

an Intendant, who guides all as he pleafes.

So that every thing is in diforder among
them •, and frequently they have nothing of

what is moil neceflary.They never Merchan-

dize.for fear oflofing their Gravity. Though

their Houfes are large and fpaciouSjand they

have Apartments for all feafons, they have

fo great a number of Domedicks, that^ they

are forc't to lodge them in the neighbour-

ing Houfes. When a Great Lord dies, his

Son keeps his Domefticks, without turning

off his own. 'Tis a part of the Heritage

that he leaves alfo to his Defcendants ; there

are fome have 4 or 500. 'Tis true, that tliey

give them but Seven or Eight Sols a day, for

all things ; fo that they eat the half of the

Meat when they carry it to the Table, and

there are fome that have their Kettles lockt

with a key, to hinder their Domefticks from

taking out tiie beft of it. In Madrid, there

are Cooks (hops in all the corners of the

Streets , where every body goes to Cater

for himfelf, for they ordinarily drefs only

for tte Mafter and Miftrefs of the Houfe.

When they rife in the morning.they tske

Ice-water and Chocolate. The hour of

Dinner being come, the Mafter fetteth him-

felf at the Table. The Miftrefs and Chil-

dren eat upon a Carpet on the Floor. Their

Repaft is flight, two Pigeons, fome Ragout

full of Garlick ar.d Pepper, Fennel and fome

Fruits for a Defert, are ordinary Food for

the greareft Lord. After Dinner, they un-

drefs themfelves, and go to bed- At this

hour the Shops are fhut up, Commerce cea-

feth,and no body is to be found in the ftreets.

After two hours in the Winter, and four in

the Summer, they drefs themfelves again ,

they eat fome Comfits, and drink fome Ice-

water and Chocolete. At Eleven a clock,

oi- Midnight they retire. When the Hus-

band and Wife are gone to bed, they have a

great Cloth brought each of them, which

they tye about their Necks. The Dwarfs

bring their Supper, whiih is as fparing as

their Dinner? The Miftrefs drinketh her fill

of Water, the Husband a little Wine, after

which they both give themfelves to reft.

The '^panifli Ladies are very fcrupalous of

fliewing tlieir Feet, which are ordinarily ve-

ry little; and ihofe that are vertuous, would

rather lofe their Life, than that a Man ftould

fee them. The Grimaces which they muft

make during their Widowhood , are very

troublefome. They pafs the firft year of

Mourning in aChiamber ailhung v/ith Black,

where they fee not fo much as one Ray of

Light i
they lit with their Legs a-crofs. on a

little Quilt of Hoilane. Wnen the year is

ended, they retire into a Chamber hung
with Gray, where they can have neither Ta-
bles nor Looking-glafles, nor Plate, they can-

not ufe Jewels nor Colours ; in a word,they
live as retired as if they were in a Tomb,
and all this frequently for a Husband, whpm
they are not lorry for being rid of

It is quite otherwife with the Religious.

There are of them that fee many more Ca-
valiers than the Women of the World, and
are not much lefs gallant. As they put them
there very young, they look upon the'Plea-

fures of the World as their Soveraign Good.
They take it very heavily continually after,

and do not forbear to fiy , That they were
fhut up againft their wil'.

The complaifance they have for W^omen
in Spain that are big with Child, is very in-

convenient. They would believe they had
committed a very great Crime, if they had
refufed them any thing. And this Liberty

makes them very undikreer. They rake up
fometimes all you have, and they are freed

by faying, that 'tis the Longing of a Woman
with Child- The King has even the Com-
plaifance to (hew himfelfto them, when they •

fignitie that they defire it. This Cuftom
brought once the laft Q oi Spain out of trou-

ble , as our Author (hews (a) riyhavehm

us in thefe Memoirs, (a . Her *'' "«0' P'Mni, and

great Camerara, whom (he '^'>/"r»'''^,^««>*«.

had treated with the great- u mcffaiy to jp^iof
eft feverity (he could j be- them »« this Bibho-

thought her felfone day to theque.

twift the Necks of fomie Parrots which (he
had brought from France. The Queen bore
her a great grudge for it -, and when this

Prime Lady of Honour came to kifs her
hand, according to Cuftom, without faying
a word, (he gave her two Blows on the Arm.
This rnade a^reat deal of Noife; the King
heard of it, and defigned to chide her for it

;

but the Queen interrupting him , Sennor efio

esun amojo^lhax is to fay, Sir^'tis a lo?igingof

A Woman with Child: The King, who vvifh-

ed nothing fo ardently, embraced her with
a Thoufand Teftimonies of Joy, and told her.
She had done very well- 'Tis an Ornament
in Spain to ufe ^spedacles ; all Perfons of
Quality, young and old, Men and Women
ufe them, and there are fome that never lay

them afide but when they go to Bed. The
greateft are the Prettieft.

III. The City of AUdrid has neither
Walls nor Ditches ; it has no other defence
fave that cf Mountains that environ it, whofe
pafliges are fo difficult, that ico Men could
flop a \\ liole Army. The Streets are long
andftraight; butfo ill paved, that the Horfes
there are every day befmeared- with dirt e-

ven to the Girths. The Houfes are pretty,
thougli they are built only ofEarth and Brick,
there are oidinariiy 10 or 12 great pieces of
a full Foot,

Strangers go but little into this City, and
they have reafon for it } becaufe they know
not where to Lodge. There are io it but
two or three Inns, which are quickly fill'd

,

and the Spaniards are not very forward to
receive you, for fear you (hould cajole their

Wives,
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Wives. The Inns that are on the Roads are

not more proper to engage the curious to

travel in Spain. They go in ordinarily by

the Stable.where they ufually find the Mule-

drivers, lying or eating with their Mules,and

living with them like Brethren. They go up

into an high Chamber by a kind of a Lad-

der. The Beds are without Curtains, the

Sheets as big as a Napkin, the Napkins as a

little pocket Handkerchiefs, befides,they are

not always to be had. There is but one

drinking Cup in all the Houfe, and if the

Mule-drivers have it you muft wait, or

drink out of the Pitcher. They have no

Chimneys. They make a hole in the mid-

dle of a Board, where the Smoke goes out

as it can. They Roft a little piece of Meat

on the ground on Tiles- When 'tis rofted

on one fide they turn the other. When it is

a great piece they fatten it to the end of a

Cord hanged by the Fire, v.'hich they twift

with their hand. When ye arrive at an Inn,

be it Midnight, you muft fend out to buy all

Deceflariesjfor they have nothing in the Inns

but Covert, and one muft fometiraes run o-

ver the whole City before he be provided of

every thing.

To return to Madrid ; the Divertifc-

ments they have there are very mean, if we
except the Amorous Intrigues, which are fo

common there, that there is no Spaniard but

has a Miftrefs, almoft as foon as he can pro-

nounce the word,/ Love. The Married Men
are concern'd as well as others, and they run

every night to feek their Fortune. This is

the employment of all young men , who
know not what it is to ftudy, who neither

learn Geop/aphy nor Hifiory, and who never

go out of Madrid. This City is a Paradife

for them, and as they know no other place

but this, they believe there is no place in the

World that can compare with it.

There are feme Publick Houfes there,

where they aflemble for converfation , and

for (port •, They play there with a filence

and fidelity that's admirable. Thofe that

win proffer in civility a part of their win-

ning to their AfliftantSj'tis csWed-BaratOy and
they muft not refufe it. When they do not

offer it, you may demand it of them , and
they always agree to it. There are fome
People that fubfift by this means, going from
Academy to Academy.

I V. The Court of Spain has fomething

very dull. 'Tis little frequented, and the

Pleafures that are tafted there are very

mean There's nothing fo pitiful as a Spa-

nilh Comedy. When our Author was there,

u4lcine was reprefented. The God's defend-
ed on Horfeback upon a Beam, that reached

from one end of the Theatre to the other;

the Sun was fparkling by means of a douzen
of Lanterns of oyled Papcr^ in each of which
there was a Lamp. When Akine made her

Enchantments, and invok'd the Demons, they

came very conveniently out of Hell with a

Ladder.

The Comedy which Madam B. D. Caw
reprefent Fi<loria was no lefs finguiar. They
aded that day the Life of Sc. Antony, and

every tiriie thaf this St. faid his Confitcor ',

which happened very often, all the Specta-
tors proftrated themfelves devoutly on their
knees, and gave themfelves a Mcacni]>a,di-
ving into their Breafts with great force. The
Spdniards mix dcvotion through it all. They
mutter their Prayers on their Beads,through
all the Adions of his Life, how little foever
relation they have to Piety. The greateft
divertifement of Spain h the Courfeofthe
Bull : as there are few that know how it is
cone, we will here give a mean Defcripti-
onofit.

Thefe fierce Animals, which are found itl

the Foreftsof Andalufa^ are drawn out of ic

by means of the Cows which they lead thi-
thcr^and which they call Mandurines.Wh&n-
ever the Bulls fee them, they follow them.
They flee, and draw them in within fome
Palifadoes, which they fix along the way,and
which are fometimes thirty or forty Leagues
in length. Many men well mounted and
armed, chafe thefe Bulls, and hinder them
from going back. They arrive thus at Ma-
drid., where they take care to give advice of
their Approach. They fet up Palifadoes in
the City, that they may do no body hurt.
The Mandarines march always before them,
even to the place defign'd for the Courfe,
where they make on purpofe a great Stable,
with Boards fit for to fhut it up, and when
they have entred it, they let down a Trap,
and they are taken. After they have repo-
fed fome hours, and have eat, they begin to
let them go out one after another. The PU-
ca Major, where they muft make their
Courfes, is gravell'd, and there are Rails all

round it about the heighth of a man. There
are places marked out for the King, for the
Ambafladors, and for all perfons diftingui(h-
ed. Every thing being ready, they feek out
the Cavaliers that muft fight. He muft be
a Gentleman born that has liberty to fighc
on Horfeback. People come thither from
all parts, who, not being of this Qyality

,

fight afoot. You cannot draw Sword agaioft
the Bull, but he puts an affront upon you ,
that is to fay, that he fnatches your Launce,
throws off your Hat, or Cloak, or wounds
you or your Horfe, or fome of thofe that ac-
company you. Then the Cavalier muft puDi
right at the Bull ; for 'tis an affront

,

which engages him to conquer or to die. If
the Horfe will not advance, he lights , and
marches afoot againft this fierce Animal. He
is armed with a Javeline, very ftort, and
three Inches broad. The other Cavaliers
that are prefent do likewife alight from
their Horfes, and accompany him that has
received the affront , but they don t fkond
him. Ordinarily the Bull runs away to the
end of the place,inftead of waiting for them i

and after he has purfued it fome time, he has
fatisfied the Laws of the Duel. Thofe that
fight on foot, throw at the Bull little Darts
well pointed, and all trimm'd with cut i-*a-

per. Thefe Darts ftick into the Animal

,

and the more it moves, they pierce the more
into it. In the mean whi'e they fee fire to
the Paper, which enrages it yet more. The

B Fire
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Fire goes out at its eyes and noflrils, it runs

fwifter than a Horfe , and holds it felf bet-

ter. When it is on the point of joyning a

Man, they throw a hat or a cloak at it , to

itop it , or they iye down upon the ground,

and the Bull goes over them. Betides, this

helps to preferve them, that he fhuts his eyes

when he pufhes, and they have the dexterity

to efcape the Blow. All this does not hin-

der but that a great many dye, but the death

of one Combatant does not fpoil their Mer-
riment. They (carce mind it. When there

are but three or four kill'd, they fay that the

courfe was not pleafant, The Grandees of
Spain are no lefs fpoke of than the courfe of
the Bulls. There are three forts of them ,

who are diftinguilJii by the manner that the

King fpeaks to them. He bids fome cover
themfelves, without adding any thing. The
Grandeur of thefe perfons is perfonal, and
does notdefcend to their Pofterity- He qua-

lifies the others by the names of their Lands,

faying to them, Duke, or MArqttefs of fucb a

place -. cever you for you and yours. Their Gran-
deur is affixt to their Land, and defcends to

their eldeft Son, and if they have none, to

their Daughter, or their Heir. So that there

may be many Grandeurs in one Family ^and
there are (ome Women that bring fix or fe-

vcn to their Husbands. The laft are not co-

vered till after they have fpoke to the King,

and they diflinguilh them one from another,

by faying, Thefe are Grandees for Life^ or
for Race.

V. The defcription of the Country is that

our Author infifts leaft upon ; yet we find

there now and then very remarkable Parti-

culars. Wc fee in the Dutchy of Cardonna

two things very confiderable. The firft is a

Mountain of Salt of all colours,which lofeth

its tindure, when it iswaOied. The other
thing remarkable is a Fountain, whofe wa-
ter , which is very good, is of the colour of
Claret Wine. There are other Mines of
Salt in a Village of old CaFlUe, called Men-
graville. It defcends above 200 fteps under
ground, and there is a vaft Cavern formed by
Nature, whole heighth is only fupport^d by
a Pillar of Criftalline Salt, of a furprizing

Bignefs and Beauty. In the VIIL Letter
ihc' fpeaks of a fountain that is in Portugal

about eight Leagues from Coimbra, in a place
called Cedinta ; which attradeth and fwal-

loweth up every thing that toucheth its VVa-
ters. There are often to be found in the Lake
which is on the Mountain Stre/la,the Wracks
of Ships, broken Mafts and Sails, though the
Sea be more than twelve Leagues diftant

from it.

The City of Dorenfe in GalUcU is remark-
able. There is one part which always en-

joys the pleafures of the Spring, and the
Fruits of the Autumn, by reaion of the ma-
ny Springs of fcalding hot waters,whofe Ex-
nalations warm the Air , while the other
part endures the Rigour ofthe longe/l Win-
ters, becaufe 'tis lituated at the bottom of a
very cold Mountain. Theic is a Fountain
>Q the fame Kingdom, in the Mountain Ce-

h-et, which ebbs and flows as the Sea,thQUgb

it be tweney Leagues diflant from it." The
greater the Heat is, the more water it cafts
out, and this water is fometimes cold as Ice
and fometimes as hot as if it were boil-
ing.

We will finifh this Extrad, with the
Manner of the People of ^rr^^ow's formerly
chufing their King. iVe, faid they to him,
who are as good as you, we make you our King
and Lord^ on condition that you preferve our
Privileges and Franchifes, otherwajs we will in
no wife acknowledge you. King Dom tedre waS
at a great deal of trouble to get this Cuftora
abolifht.

They that would know the particulars of
the Birth of Don John of ^^«//rw,andof the
Great King of Spain, of the way how the
Spaniards puniiht the laft Rebellion of Mef
fina, of the Qyeen of Suedland

, the Weft-
Indies, and the Inquifition, may confult Let-
ters, 3,4, J, 7 ^ 8.

I forgot to tell you , that Madam B. D.
is miftaken, when fhe remarks, that Madrid
is in the middle of Europe ^ ihe fhould have
faid in the middle of Spain,

Bibl. Vniv. Tom. 21. p. 151.

jaeflejrlons fpo^aleg de TEmpereur Marc
jantonin , &c.

The Emperor Marc Antonines ^o?al JReflerfi*

OnjS , with the Rtmarks of Mr. andUndsm
SDactcr, the Second Edition , where the Re-
marks are pLictd imaer the Text. At Am-
fterdam, Utrecht and the fdague , 1691.
in 12. Tom. I. P.30J. Tom. 2. p. 264.

I- \/\7^ fee firft in this Book, a fhorc
V V Preface, wherein the Tranfla-

tors explain their defign, and endeavour to
fhew, that the Morals of the Stoicks are the
moft perfed of all the Morals of the Pagans,
and that which comes neareit the Morality
oijefus Chrift. They have believed it fhould
be ufed thus, becaufe Amonin had learn'd-
in the School of thefe Philofophers a part of
the Leflons, which we give in his Reflexi-
ons. Every one complains of the har/hnefs
of their Precepts, and 'tis believed, that for
requiring too much of men.they obtain'd no-
thing at all. Mr. and Madam Dacier endea-
vour to juftifie them from thefe reproaches

,

by maintaining that they did not ufe it fo ,

but by a fage Prudence, which demands a
great deal ofmen , that it may have fome-
thing. That if there had been any of Ze-
tios Scholars, that have taken their Ma-
fters Precepts too literally, they deferve no
lefs than the name of Stoick Philofophers

,

and are worthy all the biting Railleries
which they are made to endure. Zeno, for
example, had no other defign, than to dif-
fuade men from Faults, which they lookt up-
on as light, when he faid, that all fins are e-
qual ; and to conclude, as Chryfppus , that
there is no difference between ftealing Cab-
bage out of a Garden, and committing Sa-

criledge 5 between cutting their Fathers

Throat,
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Throat, and killing a Capon, is not at all to

comprehend what Zem meant. They in

like manner fweeten all the other Expreffi-

ons of this Philofopher that feem extrava-

gant and exceflive. This is well fb far , for

we muft do every one Juftice. Our Tran-

flators avouch likewife, that they do not

look upon the Morality of the Stoicks as

perfedi but when they treat of the diife-

rence which feeros to be between their Do-
drine aod that ofJefus Chrift, it muft needs

wholly evanifh 'Tis to be feared that

while they would too much extol the Mora-

lity of the Pagans, they by a dangerous coun-

terblow detract from that oftheGofpel,

which whatever the continual Admirers of

the Heathen Doftrine may fay, is as much
different from it as Light is from Darknefs.

II. This Preface is followed with the Life

diAntonim. Every Body knows that this

Prince was the beft and wifcft of the Ro-
man Emperors, and that he had proved to

his Subjects by fweet Experience, that they

had found the truth of this Maxim which he

had fo frequently in his Mouth, That the

Feople would be kappy if Philofophers were Kings,

or Kings were PMofophers. He employed all

bis time, either in reducing the Barbarians

that rebelled many times againft the Empire^

or in making Laws for the good and quiet

of his People s or in leaving particular Rules

to Govern themfelves, in his twelve Books
ofReflections which we have._

He is accufed of having given occafion,

by feveral Orders for the Perfecution of
Chriftians, and we have yet his Anfwer to

theCovernour of the Gauls^viho demanded
of him what he would have him to do with

feveral Chriftian Prifoners- This Anfwer
bore, T^at he fliould only put to Death thofe

that Confefed, and releafe the others. But
they vindicate him from this reproach. They
pretend that he did not intend, that they

fhould put thofe to Death that avouched

that they were Chriftians ; but thofe that

could not deny the. Crimes whereof they

were accufed : For to put them to Death,
the Governours often charged them with
more Cruel Crimes.

Antonm was very unhappy in his Family.

h»cini Verm his Son in Law, whom he had

taken for his Partner in the Empire, was
one of the moft profligate in his time 5 his

Wife FauHina was one of the greateft Gal-

lants among the Roman Curtizans, Lucilia

feis Daughter followed exactly the Example
of her Mother, and his Son Commodm that

fucceeded him, vas a Monfter in all forts of
Debaucheries- Madam Dacier pretends, that

Antonine knew nothing of the Debauches
ofhis Emprefs- This Princefs, who had no
lefs Cunning than Beauty, knew fo well

how to deceive the Sincerity and Simplicity

of the Emperor, by her Affected Carefles,

that he never fufpected her Conduct. The
half, addeth Madam Bacier, for we may al-

low her all the Honour of this Notio>i,

would have been enough to deceive a man much
morefufpiciom and diftruftful than Antonin was.

Jf after this we be foftubborn as to be aftonifJ]'

ed at this Ignorance^ I am fatisfied ; being per-
fwaded, thatfuch an one is aftonifht who is in
the fame cafe himfelf, for every place is full of
fuch Examples, and there is nothing Women are
more capable ofthan of this Difimulation.
They reject, as unworthy of ^monin, what

a Hiftorian makes him Anfwer to thofe that
advi(ed him to repudiate fauftina, That then
he muft give her her Fortion, that is tO fay, the
Empire. 'Tis true that if we take this An-
fwer ferioufly,^ and. in a Metaphyfical rigidi-
ty, 'tis altogetiier unbecoming Antonin ; but
to take it (imply for the Raillery of a Brave
man, who feems to be little touched with an
Affront which he could notevite, and which
he had no hand in, there is nothing but
feems very fupportable.

They do not forget the miraculous man-
ner how God faved Antonin and his Army,
when he made War againft the Qnades.
We fee at this day incontrovertible Monu-
ments of this Hiftory, we cannot doubt of
it- Nor are they more backward in attribu-
ting this Victory to the Prayers of the
Chriftian Legion , which was called the
Melitan, and confirm it by all the ordinary
Reafons .• But they rejec't the Opinion of
thofe that believed that for thiscaufe it was
called the Thundering j fince there was one
In the days of AngHJiHs that had
this Name, by reafon of the * it his Notes en.

Thunder-bolt which it carried f^f- ^fl}^^'''^

What M de Falois, bather t «« Baronius on

^ay, and lately Mr.de LarraqHe, thejur 175.

have writ on this Subjed.
III.^ The French Verlicn of the Moral Re-

fledionsof Amontn follow the Life of this

Emperor. As 'tis one of the beft Pieces of
Pagan Antiquity, as for what concerns Mo-
rality, it has been feveral times Printed and
Tranflated into feveral Tongues. We have a
Latine and Greek Edition of it in Twelves,
which was Printed at Oxford with a great
deal of Cares 1680. The different Readings
arefetat the bottom of every Page, and at
the end of it there are added Letters, and
fome Difcourfes of the fame Emperor.
Mercy Caftnubon had formerly Tranflated it

into Englifh -, and I have feen a.French Ver-
(ion in Twelves. But this will without
doubt be preferred ; as well becaufe "tis the
Neweft, as becauie that all the World is

perfwaded of the Cap:2city of the Tranfla-
tors. They muft be Ingenious above the
ordinary fort that are to Tranflace fo dilScuIt
an fimhor ^S Antonin.

IV. The laft Piece of this Volume are
the Notes that are added. As it is not put
forth to fet forth his Learning, but to make
this Work a Book of Piety, there are ftw
Critical Notes. They almoft all tend to
explain more clearly whuAntonin faid fome-
times in a very obfcure manner ; to (hew
that his Notions agree very well with the
Precepts of the Chriftian Religion ; to refi-
ne them when they feem contrary 3 and of-
ten to make it feem all Beauty, and all Force.
They fometimes make ufe of Antonins
Thoughts to declare his proper Refledions,

which
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which are often better than thofe of the Au-
thor that Comments- This is one, with

which we will conclude this Extract. There

is nothing that we give fo cheap m the hrave

Name ofan HODCtt l^lan. We have made that

a term of Civility of a grave Appellation, which

(hould not he ufed but to tnark^and diftinguifl} the

moft fincere rirtue. We call a Man an Honeft

Man, at we call hint. Sir, and oi we call a

Ship, the Vidtorious, the Conquering, be-

fore it hasfesn the Sea,

Bibl. Vniv. Tom. P. 204.

lacofai 'ZJEoll ii »iapicUtia StnfaniEn^, &c.

James ToUitu his Mad Wifdom, or Chymi-
Cal Promifes, to the mofl lllufiriow and

Munificent the Burgemafiers of the Famom
City of Arofterdam. Amft. by Janfon'

Waesberg. 1690. p. 64.

»'T^ I S fome years fince M. J. J. Eecher

1 Phyfician at Spire publifht in High

Dutch a little Book, under the Title of £.*-

travagant Wifdom y and Wife Folly. This

Work is compos'd of two Parts, the for-

mer whereof, viz.. Extravagant^ PHfdom rC-

lateth the Inventions of our times, which

all the World lookt upon as f Hies at iirlt,

that have notwithftanding happily fucceed-

ed. The fecond, or the Wife Fool, treats

of Inventions, which have been difcovered

with a great deal of labour and pain, zxvi

which are for no ufe. Mr. Totlim has like

wife given his Book the Title o{ Extra i^-

gant Wifdom, almoit for the fame reafcn.

'Tis about two years fince he gave the Pub-

lick another Work, under the Title of For-

ttiita Critica, where he (hews, as well a*; in

this, that he is one of the /'t^epfj of the My-
fteriesofChymy. He fays in his Preface,

that Bafd l^ak7iti>ies Triumphal Chariot of ^^n-

thnony vvas not underftood by any Body that

he knew of, and promifes likew ife to give

an Explication cf it when he iliall have

leifure- This he affures us of further in his

Extravagant Wifdom, where he maintains,

that except the Adepti there never was any,

nor is there any Body yet that underliands

fo much as one Sentence of the Works of

this Author, without the helps of his For-

tuita and his Manudu^ion ; and tis to acquit

himfelf of his promife that he Undertakes

here to explain fome other places ; but on

condition that thofe that (hall be convinced

of the truth of the Explications which he

giveth, will believe him likewife in things

that he paffeth over in filence, and will be

perfuaded that the Phtlofophers 5 one is not a

Chimera, it being almoft impolTible thata-

ny ill uld write in fo obfcure terms of a

thingthat would never be.

I, The greaieft part of thofe that have

read Bafle Valentines Books, have believed

that he was a Monk of the Order of the Be-

nedictines, who condemns the Ignorance of

the Chymifls Enemies. But Mr. ToIHhs

fhews, P. 8. That 'twould be needlefs for

the Emperor Maximilian to caufe fearch t«

be made for this pretended Monk, and his

Convent, in his States. This Author fre-

quently introduces the Philofophical Mercu-
ry, wlMch Pliilofophers call BafUimOt Rega-

lii^ or Son of Regulm, fpeaking under this

Name. He is not called Valemme from the

City of Valence, as is imagined, but from
the Latirie Verb vakre, which fignifies to

be ftrong •^ becaufe that this Mercury pene-

trateth, engendreth, and reneweth all things.

It is of the Order of Benedidtions,* becaufe

it communicates to its poor Brethren, the

impure Metals, a Heavenly Benedidion

:

That is to fay, its Ethereal EfTence. Thefe
are the Myftical Benedictines and Benedidi-

on ofthis Author, and 'tis thus that from the

beginning of his Introduction to the great

Stone, p. 8. he had faid to the Metals, Ipeak*-

ing to them always Symbolically as to Men \

Tray therefore to God our Creator, before all

things, that he would give you his Bleffingf^
thus purpi'fe, ard L. II. c ult. part. 11. p.

226. fray to God with a pure and attentive

Heart, that you may tbtain of him Mercy
,

Wijdom and Benediition. This Henedi(ftioQ

is a Gift of the CoeleAial Sulphurous Spirit,-

which gives Life and Nouriflim.ent to things.

Mr. TotltM relatech further a Palfage taken

from ^age 235. to prove that this is the

true Explication of this Benediction. This

Spirit of 'lercury which refohis Metals with'

out Corrofive, is the principal Key ofmy fecond

Key, whereof Ifpoks from the Beginning.There-

forc nuiji cry out ; come hither ye Blejfed of
the Lord; let me anoint you with Oyl, and re'

frejl} you with Water, and embalm your Bodies

with Balm, left they Jliould putrifie, and that

they feel no evil. Mr- ToUius demands there

whether it be not vifible that thefe Ble/fed of

the Z.or<iarethePhilofophick Metalsj which
partake of Philofophick Mercury.

II. After he has explained the Names,Mn
Tolliiu proveth that the Author has ufed a

Profopopoeia, and that to be convinced ofit,

we need but read pa^e 282 and 283. of the

fame Book, where he excufes his having

difcovered fo great Secrets, and where he

afterward introduces Jupiter fpeaking thus :

I have in my Horofcope, Sagittary and Tifces, a-

mong the Twelve Celeftial Signs, &c. We can-

not refer that to a Monk, but it agreeth per-

fectly to Mercury, which is transformed in-

to Jupiter by Saturn, and which continuing

Mercury becomcth Jupiter, being exalted

to a more high degree, which is a Philofo-

phicul Gradation, which the Author will

fpeak of more largely in the following, and

whereof he has already faid fomething in his

Manududion. After the fame manner that

which is faid page 269. / am a Spiritual

man, fuhjeci to a Spiritual State, and faftened

by a Spiritual Oath to the Order ofthe Bene-

diBines, &c. relateth to the Spiritual Mer-/

cur\ . But we may fee in the fecond part of

his Works, C/?. 13. L. II. a manifeft Pro-

fopopoeia of .^£?-cw>, elevated to the Gran-

deur cf the Sun, or of Philofophical Gold,

and 'tis impoffible to doubt of it, if we
examine it attentively. Bafle fpeaks further

often
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often elfewhere Symbolically, bat fo as he

always mixes foine plain words, which

makes it prefently be underflood what he

would fay, provided we be but admonidi-

cd.

Lo how he exprefTes it in the Book of
Natural and Supernatural

* E^. Hmb. 1677. Things
J Ch. ?. * where

he fpeaks of Mercury,

pag- 238. There are /nany Perfons, who do twt

believe this, that acco/pit it impojfible, ( he had

fpoke of Philofophick Mercury, Joint with

Philofophick Venus and Mars, and proper

for Tranfmutation, and Augmentation of

the Microcofmby means of the Body, or

rather of the Vaporous Fire ) and who mock,

calumniating thefe myfteries which they do not

comprehend. But I am fatisfied that they he

^jfes, Ridiculou4 and Fools, till this Illumina-

tionfollow, which is not done without the Will of

Cod, but comes to pafs as he ordains it. Per-

fons Intelligent and Learned in the Scriptures,

who havefaithfully dijfipated the Sweat of their

Countenances will voluntarily bear witnejs with

me-, 8cc.

All they that have hitherto read thefe

words, believed before TolHus, that they

muft be taken litcerally, and that he was a

good Benedidine Monk that upbraided the

Cbymifts Enemies for their Incredulity- He
himfelf affirms tiiat he read them twenty or

thirty times before he could underftand

them, till that reviewing the whole Book,

todifcoverall the Myfteries of the Chymi-

cal Heaven, he remarked that this Author

acknowledges three Worlds, the Macrocofm

or great World, the Mefocofm, or the mid-

dle World, and the Mtcrocofn, or the lit-

tle World, that is to fay, the SuperceleBial,

the Cekftial and the Elementary. The Ma-
crocofm, whereof he fpeaketh, is the Earth,

which is made of Mercury joyned with Earth

and the Philofophick Salt, which then be-

comes the perfeft Medicine' of all the Me-

tals, not only for ingendring them, at the

beginning in the Earth, as in the Macro-

cofm •, butalfo for changing them by means

of the Vaporous Bodies in the Microcofm,

which is the Chymical Man engendred by
the Conjanftion ofSulphur and Salt. The
Mefocofm is the Heavenly Water, or the

Philofophical Mercury joining the Body and

Spirit by the Soul, or joining the Sulphur

and the Salt- Mercury is alfo the Super c^ele-

ftial World, the Primnm Mobile, the Source

and the Root of Life. The Cekjlid World
is the Spirit or the Sulphur-, and the Ele-

mentary World is the Salt. Thus Men^ or

the Inhabitants of the World are the Metals,

which are not yet repurged by Mercury,

who do not believe thefe things. TobeHeve.,

and Faith, has a quite different fignification

with the Chyraifts from that it has among
Divines, or in ordinary Commerce. Faith

in Cbymy is nothing elfe but the Magnetifm
or Attradion of the Invilible Earth, or of
the Terreltrial Spirit, by which 'tis joyned

with the Celeftial Spirit of Mercury , and
when the Author fays that Supernatnral things

that \i to fay, Spiritual, Invifible and Incom-

prehenfible mnft be comprehended and judged
by Faith, he Would fay this, that Mer-
cury defireth and em.braceth Mercury.
Therefore Aflronomy is the Sign Port of
the nth Key of Saturn, carrying ' before
him a Black Cloath, where Faith isrepre-
fented, clothed in Yellow and Red, becaufe
the Colours of Yellow aod Red, which are
hid under the Blacknefs of Saturn, whereof
C7e^er fpeaks, L.i. C. 5. are not perceived
but by Faith. Saturn is the firft of Metals,
which embraceth and fixeth Mercury by
Faith, as Mr. Tollius has fiiewed in his Ma-
nitduElion. Baftle faith that this Faith is
wanting in the imperfeft Metals, till the time
that this Illumination folloivs.

Thefe are the laft words that have ferved
as a Key for Mr. ToUnn to difcover the true
Senfe ot this Paffage. Illumination is a Chy-
mical Term, which Bafiie ufes very often
in defcribing the great Art. As Chymifts
underftand by Heart the Centre of the Sale
Earth, and by Spirit the Spirit of Sulphur,
by Light or by Good the pure Sulphur, and by
Dafknejs or by Evil the impure Sulphur

;

they underfland alfo by Illumination, the Cir-
cumfufion of the Pure or Heavenly Sul-
phur.

Baf.le adds that this Illumination is not
performed without the Will of God, but thac
it attends on what he Ordains. Mr.Tollins
has not yet thought fit to tell us what thefe
Words, Ged, his Will and his Order, lignifie

among the Adtpti, but he promifes to ex-
plain it in the Chymical Heaven opened,
and in the Chymical Theology which he
will give to the fhiblick.

But, continues Bailie, Ptrfons that are In-

telligent and Learned in the Scripture , who
have faithfully (hed the fwlat of their Faces,
will willingly bear me witnefs, by maintaining

the Truth, and will confirm, that they certainly

believe all that I fay is true, 8cc- That is to

fay, according to Mr. ToSiu-s, that the Me-
tals engendred from the Conjundtion of Sul-

phur and Salt, or the Salted Spirit of the
Earth, which have received the pure Sul-

phur, and the Spirit of Mercury drawn by
the Earth, and which hav? joined by good
Faith their Salt Spirit to Mercury, will be
joyned with the Heavenly Spirit of Mer-
cury.

Ba/ile adds, Thatanany Imaginary Learned
Scoff at this Myjiery, and defame it, per/ecu-

ting it even to the Centre, hut that he^s affured

that a time will come, when his Marrow jlia/l be

dijfipated, and his Bones be dried that Men will

take care of him in his Sepulchre, and that God
will permit them to raife him up, &c. Thefe
Imaginary Learned are the Minerals and
the Metals, and efpecially l^eni^ , whofe
Tinfture fome fancy that they Ihall draw.
But thefe are but Imaginary Learned, be-
caufe their Sulphur is not fixed, but may be
inflamed and fly away in the Fiie. They
perfecute the Myitery of the Philofophers

Stone, becaufe they are hurtful to it, above
all the Minerals that gnaw it by their corn -

five Sulphur and confume it But a time

will come, 3ic. that is ro fay, thac when the'

C Mercu' y
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Mercury (hall be conco(5ted and ripened, by

the Philofophical Fire, and when its Hunni-

dity fliallbe driedup, the Moon and Vtnw

will raife it up again •, for it muft be made to

die to the end that it may be raifed up more

glorious-
, , ,

We muft tranflate Mr- Tolhvu% whole

Book if we would (hew how much the curi-

ous in thefe fort ofthings are obliged to him,

but the defign of this Bibliotheque will not

permit us. We (hall only ad-

* P. 11^ &c. vertife that he maintains,
*

that the greateft part of the

Aurmn Potabile, which moft Princes ufe is

not the true Jurum Potabile of Philofophers,

and whereof he teaches the Compbntion -,

and that ih fine he explains the Planets, or

BafUe Valentines fix Keys to enter into the

grand Art •, and promifes to communicate

feveral other Secrets to the Publick.

Bihl. Univ. Tom. 2i. P. lOp.

Le grand 2Dicttouaire il^iftoupc, &c.

•

The Great ^^iflo^ifal SDitfionatp, or a Curious

Intermixture of Sacred and Profane Hifto-

ry, See. by Mr. llOttiS 3po?eti, Prieft, Do-

Bor in Theology \ the fixth Edition, To

which is added a Supplemmt irr thefame uih-

phabetick^ Order, a great number of Faults

Corre^ed, and a great Quantity of Articles

and important Remarks adjoined-AtVitrecht,

Lefdan and AmftsJ'dam- i6gi. /« Fol.

Tom. I. pag. 522. Tom. II. pag. 5-72.

Tom. Ill- pag, 562. and Tom. IV. pag.

588.

I. '"pHis fixth Edition of Morerts Didiio-

X nary is different from the former,

principally in four things. The firft is that

there are Articles of 6>rpp/e»7£»r added to it,

which would make a third Volume, each in

its place, according to the Alphabetical Or-

der ; fo that notwithftanding we may every

where diftinguifh them from thofe that were

containd in rhe firft Volumes, by thefe

three Capital Letters SUP. which is put at

the end ofeach of thefe Articles.

IF. The fecond difference confifls in the

confiderable Additions, which Mr- Le Ckrc

has made to it, whether to the Articles that

were there before,or of many Articles whol-

ly new, which he has for the moft part en-

clofed in two Crotchets, to diftinguilh them
from the others. There h.ive been reckon-

ed more than a hundred of thefe AdJitions

in the Letter A only, and more than fixty

in the Letter P, without comprizing thofe

which arenotdininguifJK by any Mark, and

which are very confiderable in number. We
will not produce any Example of the Arti-

cles wholly new that are added. As for the

Additions that were made to thofe that were
in the preceding Editions, they are of two
forts-

In the former, Mr. ^e Ckrc names the

Authors that have fpoke of the Subjed:

whereof he Treats, or thofe who haye han-

dled It more exadly, than the Authors that

Moreri had cited, who often drew it from
very bad fources. The fecond fort of Ad-
ditions contains diverfe profitable and curious

Remarks, whereofwe will give fome Ex-
amples.

I. On the word Abbadir, which is the

Name of a Stone which Rhea Saturn's Wife
gave him to devour inftead of the iDfanc

that was Born to him ; this is Mr- C/erc's

Remark. In Saturn's days Men being equal-
ly Ignorant and Barbarous, great Crimes
were committed, which have been impro-
perly taken for Poetical Fictions, fo much
the more impertinent., if they had been Fi-
dions, that they Ipoke in very obfcure terras

things that happened every day, and which
no body was ignorant of. This is the whole
Myftery of this pretended Fidion.- It was
foretold to Saturn, that his Sons would diC-

poflefs him. To prevent this Misfortune,
he refolved to kill them all at their Birth.

He did it as to the firft 5 but Rhea deceived
him afterwards, by giving 'him Children
that were not Born ofher, perhaps of fome
Slave, which he caufed to kill believing

that they were his Wife's. The Language
of that time, which was Phenician, or at

leaft very much refembled it favoureth this

Explication. In this Tongue, putting Aleph
before Ben, as the Arabians do, fignifies

both a 5w« and a •^f owe, Thev/ord Achal^ in

the Oriental Tongues fignifies to kjH and to

eat, fo that inftead of faying that Saturn kil-

led his Children, which RheacsaCed to be de-

livered into his hands, 'tis faid that he ate

Stones. Thefe pretended Stones are called

.^bbadir, from thefe two words Ahen-diry

whicli fignifie a Child of another. For 'tis

fliewed that Dir may be faid for Zar^ which
fignifies anorhers.

2. It is with the Fable of -^c/)e/o«j Combat
with Hercules, as with that of the Stone Ab-
badir. After -the Phyfical or Moral Sence,
which Moreri gives it ; Mr. Le Ckrc re-

marks that this Fable feems rather to be de-

rived from a true Hiftory. Perhaps Hercu^

ks mzde-the -<4tW/o;« Navigable, by taking

away one Horn, that is to fay an Arm,
which confumeda part of its Water 5 and
that 'twas for this reafon faid that he had fub-

dued this River. The ambiguoufnefs ofthe
word ^-i^ which fignifies a Horn, and an
Arm of a River, feems likewifeto have gi-

ven occafion to Painters, toreprefent Rivers
under the (bape of Oxen-

5. On the Article of Deucalion, 'tis re*

markt, that Noah being called Ifch-Haada-

ma, that is to (ay Labourer^ thefe Words may
be tranflated in Greek, «VJf ^nipp*?. Pyrrha's

Huibana ; and becaufc the Phenician word
Ahen, fignifies a Stone and a Son, as we re-

markt, it may be believed that the Stones
which Deucalionmd PyrrhaczH behind their

Backs, according to the Poets Fidion, were
no other thing than their Children, which
they took for Stones becaufe of the Equivo-
calnefsofthe Word.

4. Mr. Moreri pretended, that the Fa-
mous Difpute of the Cordeliers with Pope

John



JohKXXU. had nothing ofrealty in it, and he did not write for Pofierity. He has alfti
that 'twas only to know, whether the Fathers changed many Gafcoin or very Bombaftick
had Lands, or only the ufe of that which they thrafes , which for the mnft part fignifie
eat. Mr. Le Ckre without taking away any norhing. If there be any thing wherein to
thing that this Author laid,has added that the complain of Mr. C/fre on this Article 'tis
Difpute was not foChimerical as was thought, perhaps for being too referv'd. The defien
Thefe Monks who take a Vow of Poverty, of a Dictionary is to inftruct and not to
could not according to their Rules poflefs

great Eftates. Nicholas IV. who had been

of their Order, believed he could find out

the means to enrich them notwichftanding

their Rules- He declares, that the Funds
which they had belonged to the Church of
l^ome •, but that they had the Ufe and Fruit;

which was altogether the fame for them as

to poflefs them in Property, fince they had

the Ufe and Profit for ever- This Gobelin

raife the Paffions, and there is nothing fo ill
placed in that fort of Books as Figures of
Khetonck.

But Mr. Le Clerics principal Corrections
concern the things^ themfelves. We will
give fome Examples to (hew how neceflarv
It was to revife this Work.

Moreri made a King of the City of the A-
morttes called ^rad. -That which had deceiv-
ed him IS, that he had read in the Vulgar.

Tarfon remarks in exprefs terms in his Cofmo- Rex Arad, and he had Tranflated it the Kins
J.—;.._ <:?„;,„ vvTT ..^„^l,«c ,!,<, Po„^:r ^q^^d, indead of the King of Arad. The Au-

thor ^e /oc// //tWc;.y fays that there- were
fome Relicks of that City in bis days fome
Leagues from Hebron;

2. Speaking of the fourth Council of ^r-
Ics, he laid that the Prcdeainarians had Opi-
nions that kevc.td to be conform to thofe of
the Pelagians. He ftould have faid the quite
contrary.

5- He often embellii]ied the Sacred Hi-
flory, or changed it without any neceffity.
5»0 he faid that Corah, Dathan and Abiram
rofa up aeainft Aaron with 200 men, but
the Sacred Text and "jofephm fay 250. Oa

dromiitm. John XXIL revokes the Permif-

fion granted by Nicholas, being unwilling

that the Cordeliers (hould become Rich un-

derthe Name ofthe Church ofHom.
5. In fine. On the word Anabapti/ls

,

he remarks, that thofe that are in Eng-

land and Holland at this day, are quite

different firom thofe Moreri fpeaks of Their

particular Tenets are, i. That we muft

not Baptize little Children. 2. That it is

not lawful to take any Oath, nor make
War upon any. 3. That by confequent a

good Chriflian imbued with thefe Opinions

cannot be a Magifirate. As to their Difci-

pliae, fome of them are Presbyterians, and the word Abiu he faid. That he and Nadab
others have not even Ordinary Minifters.

We may remark that a great number of
them are of the Remonftrants Opinion on
the Subjec'l of the five Articles.

III. Tho'all thefe Additions are neceflary

hazing difobeyed God, a Fire which he darted
againjt them, devoured them inwardly without
torching their Bodtes without, or fo much as
their Clodths. Befides that thefe Expreffions
fhiell ftrong of the Preacher, they contain

aod important, Mr. Le Clerc hg^ rather pro- Circumflances which Aiofes- nor Jofepbm fay
pofed to correct .M)rm, than to add to what not a word of, no more than ©f the Jaw-
he has done, fince the faults of Commijjion Bone wherewichc^;« kiU'd his Brother A-
which are named, are much more impor-
tant than thofe of fimple Omiffion. So that

we may fay there is fcarce one page where
he has not corrected fomething. He hath

taken away all the Faults of the ImprefTion,

which were a great many. He has every
where corrected the Orthography, with re-

fpedt to the Proper Names, which Moreri

fometimes wrote fo as to render them un-

knowable. He took away H, Y, and W,
from almoft all the Words, and as he -was
not vers't in the Greek Tongue, he fome-
times put a Y where it (hould not be.

Mr. Le Clerc has likewife correded the

Authors ftile, and a great many Phrafes

which rendred the Senfe obfcure, equivocal

or unintelligible, or at leaft which would
have rendred it fuch fometimes. For Ex-
ample, he every where fays our Age, the

Century pafi, inftead of the i6th and 17th

Centuries ;' in eight or ten years, we mul^
know in what time Moreri lived to under-
fland thefe expreffions. Speaking of Louis

XIII. he frd'qiiently fays the deceafi King

and Louis XIV. was always our Invincible

Monarth, notconfidering that in a few years

ZofcwXlV. will be the late King, and his

SuccefTor will be the Invincible Monarch,

with refpecc to his Subjects 5 but perhaps

bel
, jvhich Moreri fpeaks of in another

place.

4. Abelfeda
, according to him , was a

Prince of Syria in Hama, inftead oi Prince of
Hama a city of Syria. Inltead oiAlexander
the Son of Mammea , we read Alexander
Mammem the Son. Fabirn Dorftnus was ac-
cording toour Author a Poet ofthe Attella-
nians, that is tofay, of thofe that represented
ingenious Tables, but according to Mr. Clerk,
he had compofed the Farces, which the Ro-
mans called Attellanes from a City of the
Countrey of the Ofques , called Attella

,
where they had been invented

5. ^orm faid that Mount
* Imatis makes a part of
Mount Taurtis , which, is ab-
folutely^ falfe, fince this is

on this (ide iheTigris,at\d Ima-
«.?, according to ^tolomy'is be-
yond the Sources of the Oxm i

at more tlian forty Degrees from the Tygris.

6. What the Author fays of iJewfrowwy
(hews that he did not at all underftand the
Hebrew. This Book if we may believe him,
is called by the Hebrews Elk Haddebarim^
that is tofay, a reiteration or recapitulation of
the Law, becaufe what God had ordainedjn Le-
viticus u repeated there, &C. Elle Haddeba-

* Moreri is not the

only Pirfon that

fiilh pi Ingimiis

Giogr/iphers mal^e

Iniaus a part of
Maujit Taurus.

nm
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rim are the two firft words of the Book

,

which fignifie, thefe are the Words, and not

Recapitulation. Otherwife, Leviticns alone is

not repeated in Deuteronomy , but alfo the

Hiftory of Exodus and Nurrbers ; In fine,

5^q//j«^ did caufe to engrave all Deuteronomy

on 12 Stones , as the Author faith. This is

fufficient to (hew what ftrefs we may lay

on the precedingEditions of ^oreri.

IV. Mr. k Clerc, does not content himfelf

to add and corredl many things , he aifo re-

trenches a great many. This will at firft

difcourage thofe who require only enlarged

tnarets, and many Others. I think that all

thefe Authors deferve no lefs to be inferred
there , than Cameron , Cappel , Meftrez^at ,

Rivet , Diodati , and Others , who have nei-
ther Compofed more Works , nor made
more noife in the World.
As for what concerns Geography , there

are many things ftill wanting there ; but
they may be fupplied by Bmdrands Dictio-
nary , which being wholly delign'd, for this

is more ample, and more exaft.

We will Advertife by the by, of a faille

which we remarked , and which might ea-
Editions , efpecially in cafe of Didtionaries, fily efcape Mr. le Clerc , becaufe it relates to
which, according to what is faid, can never

be too large. But poflibly they will change

their mind, if they confider the Nature of

the ^trenchments that he has made. The
Author faid often in many words , what he
might have faid in three : He had certain

common Places of Praifes or Injuries,which

returned every Moment , which he applyed

according as thofe whereof he fpake pleafed

ordifpleafed him, and all this was ofno ufe,

but to make them known. We believe that

thefe fort of expreffions fhould be correded,

notwithftanding always leaving enough to

know , not only what the Perfonswere that

are fpoke of, but even the Sentiments ofthe

Author on the Subjeft of thefe perfons

,

Mr. le Clerc declares , that he was efpecifllly

extremely referv'd on the Chapter of Re-
ligion , for fear it Hiould be believed that

he had adefign ta favour any Party in pre-

judice of others. They that will confult the

Articles of C^/ww, Luther, bcz.a, and even

thofe of Arnamus and Eptfcopim will fee that

he has left them very much injured, to Hiew
that he is a Roman Catholick that fpeaks.

He has likewife cut off long Citations of
Latin Poets that are welt known , as of
f^irgil, Horace , 8cc. Becaule he did not be-

lieve that Poets (hould have this.Priviledge

in a Work , where the words of Hiftorians

are cited but very rarely,and then only when
'tis necefTary to know how they haveexpref-

fed therafelves. He contents himfelf to

(hew the Places of their Books , where we
might find that whereof they fpoke.

V- Further , 'Twould be very unrea(bna-

ble, to pretend that Mr. I* Ckrc had ren-

dred this Work abfolutely perfe(5t -, (ince

it is a thing Morally impoliible, 'tis fu/fici-

ent that he has made it a great deal the bet-

ter. Whatever care he has taken , it muft
needs be that their remain a great many things

to be delired : To change the Stile of a
Declaimer of Moreri ,• he muff have new
moulded the whole Book again ^ which
could not be done in the little time that

he fpent in reviling of it. Though he fpeaks

of a great many Authors, Ancient and Mo-
dern , there are yet a great many wanting

,

who no lefs deferve a place there , than ma-
ny others that are fpoke of There are like-

wife wanting a great number of Reformed
Authors, ^hofe numerous Works we have
feen , and who have made a great deal of
Noife , asforlnftance, Spanheim the Father,
ArhyraHld, la Tlacty the tWO Turretint, Def-

a Genealogy, and that, he mu(thave takeq
more than ten years to examine all. thefe
places. 'Tis in the Article of Edward IV.
King of Enpjand^ , Son to Richard Dukc of
York. Moreri fays^ that this Richard pretended
that the Crown was more his due , than Hen-
ries

, by reafon that, this la(t (viz. Henry)
defcended only by theWife o/Lioncl o/Clarence,
fecond Son to Edward 111. and the other came
of the third Son , who was John of Lancafter
his Great Grandfather on the Fathers fide.
Moreri is miftaken , and if Henry VI. had
defcended by the Wife of Lionel, he would •

have had juftly pretended to the Crown

;

(ince Lionel was Johns Elder Brother , and
Daughters fucceed in England. 'Twas Henry
Vlthat defcended by theMales ofJo^hird
Son to Edward, HI. But Richard or his Son
Edward IV. cFaimed the Crown,becau(b This
Richard, who was Duke of rork_, had Mar-
ried Anne of Mortimer , who defcended of
Lionel, Eldell Son to John^ and by con-
fequence, (houldbe preferred even to the
fame Johns Children.

Bihl. Vniv. Tom. 21. p. 74.

Coiitig (fntitt de 1i>i)ilofopl)ic.

jan (Entire CoiirfE of ipijilofopl)? : Or a Ge-
neral Syfteme according to SDtfcartES Princi-
ples, containing Logick , Metaphyfick^, Phy.
ficks and Morality. By pctct ^iltaijl
ll^t(^^, the lafi Edition Enriched with a great
many Cuts , and enlarged with a Difcourfe
on Ancient and Modern Philofophy , where
he mak.es an Abridgment of the Hilfory of
this Science. At Paris and Amfterdam ,
169 1, in 4. 3 Tomes, and at Lions in ll.tK
7 Volumes. . .

I. npHis Philofophy of Monfieur Regis

,

A would have been Printed near ten
years (ince , had not the InquKition, which
has been exercifed in France for fome time,
with refpedl to all Works of Wit, put fome
obftacle to it , which 'twas very hard to
furmount.- The Author might have had it

printed in Foreign Countreys , and he had
almoft form'd thcde(ignof it : But whether
that he apprehended that it would be for-
bidden in the Kingdom , for which he prin-
cipally Compos'd it, or that^ he feared to
bring trouble upon himfelf ; he chofe rather
to furmount all the difficulties that were

made



c<n
made him before he had the prlviled^e gran-

ted him , and to take out and change in his

Book, all that was not relifliing to the Pa-

Jate of the Examiners, to whom he rauft

communicate it.

Perhaps the Publick would have been
Very glad to have feen all thofe places that

were fuppreft ; but we rauit content our

felves with what's given us. Thofe that

have Counterfeited this Book, have added
to the Title thefe words, Cours Emier, and

felon Ics Principes de Defcartes , which were
not in the Paris Edition, and which poflibly

the Author does not approve of.

II. iBefojE we enter on the particulars of

Mr. RegU Work, 'twill not be amifs to

fpeakawordof aDifcourfe, which contains

an Abridgment O' the Hiftory of Philofo-

phy. The Author feems to have taken part

of what be fays from a Work of Mr. Stan-

ley , which we have fpoken of in thisBibli-

* rswi- VH. p. I. otheque, * and from Father

& Tom. XVII. Rapins Reflections on Philo-

f- 581- fophy , from whence we may
even fay , that he fometimes copies the pro-

per words.

However it be , he gives there in a few

Words , the Hiftory of all the Famous Phi •

lofophers that have made a noife in the

World , from Thaks and Pythagoras^ even to

Defcartes , Father -Malebranche and Mon-
fieur Regis. He remarks the time when they

lived , the Sedts which they Eftabli(hed, the

Opinions they have had on Logick , Phy-

ficks and Moral Philofophy, and their prin-

cipal defeds.

The Author does not at all efieem the

Stoicks Philofophy ; he accufes them of ha-

ving brought into the World the Artifices

of Soplulters : Their Phyficks had nothing

new in it , but the manner of expreflfing

themfelves •, and their Moral_ Philofophy

was extravagant : By placing their Wife Men
above Dolours, and Paifions, they ren-

dredhim ridiculous. /« Slavery, faith the

Author, their Wife Man fwayed the Scepter :

He alone, without Office ,
gnided the Common-

wealth s
""»£ hut he was a Poet, Citizen and

true Friend , if he was never fo deformed in

hii Face, or crooked in his Body , he alone had

the Advantage of Beauty , in Poverty he alone

was Rich , and the born of the Bafefi ExtraBi-

on , he alone was Noble. There was none but

he truly Learned. Being environed by vivtue, he

was freed from all forts of Miferies, more hap-

py and powerful than Jupiter himfelf

Epicurus , Moral Philofophy was much
morereafonable,what ever pains the Stoicks

took to decry it. He juftifies it there in a

few words , after the fame manner as Gaf-

fendrn has juftified it , and fome time fince

* Inhis Epiciirui''s M. des Coutures. * Yet it

^"'•2''- had two great Defeds. The
firft , that having only for its end to lead to

a fvveet and quiet Life in this World, it

engaged us to follow its Precepts only from
a profpedt of prefent profit that was to be

attain'd in following them ; whence it fol-

lows , that if they were in a State where
Vice was rewarded , and Virtue puniihed ,

they muft prefer Vice to Virtus. So Zpi-
citrus, who fcoffed at his Countrey Gods in
liis Heart

, yet did not fail to (peak of them
with refped , as the People, for fear of be-
ing puniilied. In the fecond Place he did not
condemn thofe Vices which brought neither
good nor hurt with them. Yet all the In-
ferior Vices are of this kind, and even fome
of them which would caufe great diforders
in a Civil Life.

jirifiotles Morality would have been the
moft perfea of all , if he had known the
Immortality of the Soul 5 but propofing on-
ly a Temporal good for his whole end, .ic
could not bavS much force upon 'the Spirit
of a Man. He llieweth at large the Imper-
fedionof Phyiicks; but we will not infift

on this , no more than upon what he fays on
the Lives and Tenets of the Modern Philo-
fophers,fince every Body knows thefe things.
'Tis time to fpeak of Monfeur Regis Work.

in. M. Regit dots net always follow his
Hypothefis , whom he has chofen for his
Guide, he is of thofe moderate Canefians,
who look upon their Mafter as a great Man;
but as a Man notwithftanding fubjed to Er-
ror , and whom we Ihnnid not blindly fol-
low. He abandons foraetimeo thi^ Guide to
follow his own Eyes , and fometimes makes
ufe of this great Mans Eyes , to difcover
the Truths which he had not di(covered , or
which he had only a Glimpfe of
^

,
Mr. Regis begins with his Logick , which

is the fhorteft part of his Philofophy 5 be-
caufe not defigning to infift upon any thing ,

but that which is of ufe , he fays nothing of
an infinite number ofQueftions that are tt'eat-

ed in the Schools, and which we muft forger,
when once we are gone out of them , thac
we may become reafonable ; fo far ^re they
from helping us to reafon juftly. He di-
vides his Logick into four Parts , whereof
the three firft comprehend all the necellary

Reflexions on the three Operations of the
SpkkyApprehenfion, Judging, Reafoning. This
is one of thefe Reflexions , by which we
may judge of the others. Speaking of Pro-
portions , he remarks, that they are oftwo
forts. The one which we call Axioms, and
which are fo clear and evident.that they have
no need of Proofs ; and the other which be-
ing deprived of this Evidence, and clearnefs,

have need of being proved. The Author
gives them the Name of Qyeftions. 'Tis
not neceflary that a Propofition benotdeny-
ed , or called in qneftion by any, in order to
its being an Axiom ; 'tis fufficient that we
may difcover the Truth with an ordinary
attention, without its being neceflary to joyn
any other Idea with it. He afterwards
eftablidies two Rules.

The firft , that when we need only confl-

der the Ideas of theSubje€l and the Attri-

bute with an Ordinary Attention, to lee clear-

ly that the oneagrees with the other,then we
may take for an Axiom the Propofition

which affirms the one of the other. We
may fometimes explain it in more clear

Terms, without its ceafing to be an Axiom,
for explaining is not proving.

D The



The fecond Rble is this : When the fole

confideration of the Ideas of the Subjedt

and the Attribute, is not fufficient for feeing

clearly that the Attribute agrees with the

Subjed, the Propofition that aflSrms it, mult

not be taken for an Axiom , it muft be pro-

ved.

The fourth and laft Part of our Authors

Logick , and which is the largeft, treats of

Method. He explains what Analyfis is, and

what Synthefis s he gives the Rules , and

fhews their ufe , and producech Examples.

ye remits thofe that would be inftruded

more at' large in Logick so that of Port-

Royal , which all the World knows under

the Title of the An of Thm'^wg , whereof

his is but as it were an Abridgment.

IV. The Author is much larger in his

Metaphificks, which makes the fecond Part

of his Philofophy. But he does not give

this word the fame fignification that is giv-

en it in the Schools, as will appear by what

we are to fay.

I. It is divided into three Books. The

firft contains two Parts , whereof the firft

Treateth of a Spirit confidered in it felf

,

and the fecond of a Spirit with Relation to

the Body, to which 'tis United. He gives

Xo this Spirit the Name of SohI, with regard

to his Union ; which 'tis good to remark, for

the underflanding what we (hall fay in the

following.

Mr iJegfef after having proved the Exiftence

of his Spirit , according to Defcartes's Me-

thod , and (hewed that his Eflfence confifts

in the Thought that exifteth in it felf, and

which is the Subjed of the different man-

ners of Thinking , endeavours to prove the

Exiftence of Bodies, before he come to that

:0f the mort perfect Being. Every one knows

ijdbat fome Philofophers pretend that we can-

V not be affured that there are Bodies but by

Faith , or at leaft after our being affured of

the Exiftence of God .• But our Author is

:;not of this Opinion. He pretends that to

prove the Exiftence of Bodies by Faith, is

to make a vitious Circle j becaufe we can-

not prove Faith , till we are affured of the

J Exiftence of an Extent , fince it depends on
- the Teftimony of Men , and fuppofeth the

Word. As for what concerns the Divinity,

i jie maintains that a Spirit , how excellent

,- foever itbe,can only make that an Idea ofan
..'(J£Arfe«t,reprefenteth anExtent more than any

thing elfe,if the Extent don't exift; becaufe

otherwife 'twould be the Idea of nothing ,

which is impoftible. It muft needs be then,

^dds Mr. Regis, that the Idea of the Extent,

clwhichlamperfwaded I have, come either

from my felf, or from fomething extended

cxifting without me. It cannot come from

-lit felf, fince Natural Light teaches me that

the caafeof the Idea of the Extent , muft

formally contain all the Properties which this

Idea reprefenteth , and I am fully perfwaded

that ray Spirit contains no fnch j 'tis then the

Extent which is without me , that is the

caufe. Perhaps 'twould be difficult for ourAu-

thor to prove.this Maxim , that every Idea

miift have a caufe, that formally coataineth

[.2]
all the Properties that this Idea reprefenteth,

but 'tis not my prefenc work to refute

it.

After having eftabliflied the Exiftence of
Spirit and Body , he ftiews what they have

;

in Common^ and what in Particular, whence
hepaffes to the proofof the Exiftence of the

moft perfed Being; and he eftablilhes it

on the fame Principle whereon he ettablifhes

the Exiftence of a Body , which, in regard

of the Divinity , feems to be more incon-

troverfible. We have, fays he , the Idea

of the moft Perfed Being ; This Idea muft:

have an Exemplary caufe , that contains all

the Pcrfedlons which this Idea reprefenteth,

this Caufe then exifteth , which is no other

than what we call the Divimty. He ftiews

that all the other Proofs of the Exiftence

of this Being taken from the Order , the

Difpofition and the Bignefs of all the Parts

of the World , fuppofe this , and depend

upon it.

In the 7, 8, 9, and lo. Chapters ,he explain?

the Nature and Attributes of the moft per-

fect Being , and he finds that'tis a5«^/?rf»ce

that thinks perfectly , which is One , Simple
,

Immovable , Eternal , Compleat , Necejfary ,

Immenfe , Incomprehenfihk , Almighty, and on

which all things depend,not onlyfo as their N'a-

titre and their Exiftence , hnt alfo as to their

Order and their Poffibility. He fhews that

all thefe Expreflions of Father Malehranche,

that God is the All-being , the Vniverfal Beings

the Being in Ceneral,are falfe , or atleaft con-

fufed , and he efpcciaily infifts to prove af-

ter Defcartes, , that the Will of God is the

Principle of all things , and that the Poffibi-

lity or Impoflibility of things is fuch only

,

becaufe God hath made it fo by his Will.

He pretends further, that we cannot fay

that God adeth either by General, or by
Antecedent, nor by Subfequent Wills -, be-

caufe all this implyeth Imperfedion ; but

that he a6ls by a Simple , Eternal and Im-
moveable Will, which embraceth Indivifl-

bly , and by one fole Ad , all that is, and
that is to come. This Will is not diftind

from the Power of God 5 and this Power is

double , one by which he ads in a manner
that we can conceive , and the other by
which he works in a manner, that we cannot
comprehend; we cannot be allured of the
Effeds of this fecond Power , but by Re-
velation ; fb this diftindion is not neceflary,

but for to preferve the Myfteries of Religi-

on. The two laft Chapters of tlie firfl Part

of the firft Book, are taken up to (hew how
we may be aflured of the Exiftence and Du-
ration of particular Beings , which we call

Modalities, becaufe they cannot fubfift with-

out fbme Modes which make part of their

Eflence. He proves the Exiftence of thefe

Beings , by the Senfations that they produce
in us-, and the Duration of their Exiftence by
the Duration and Succeflion of the fame fen-

fations. 'Tis this Duration of Beings, or this

Continuation of Being that is called Time,
which is m.eafurcd by the Motionofthe Sun.

Hepretends th^t time properly agrees only to

ModeSj which have a Beginning and Ending.



As for Sub.Qances, which he maintains

never end, and which he believes God can-

not deftroy by this Ordinary Power v^e have

fpoke of. Time does not properly agree to

thcm,and lefs yet to the Nature ofGod,who
is Independanr. The Duration of God is

called Eternity, that of Subftances Terpetui-

/j,and that of Modts, or Modal Beings, lime.

According to this Principle, we cannot fay

that Subftances might have been produced

fooner or later, before or after, becaufe all

thefe Terms prefuppofe parts of Time, and

that the Exiftence of Time prefuppofeth

that of Subftances.

2. Alraoft all the Second Part of the

Firft Book is taken up in explaining the U-

nion of the Soul with the Body, very near in

the fame manner that the Camfuns explain

it. He proves that this Union is more inti-

mate than that of two Bodies j becaufe

thefe are only united by their Surfaces,where-

as there is no part of a Body that is not uni-

ted with a Spirit •-, fipce there is not any

whofe Motions cannot be perceived by the

Spirit, by caulmg fome Senfation in it. He
admits occafional Caufes, fince he maintains

iliat God is the Author of all the Senfations

of the Soul, and of all the Motions of the

Body ; but he calls them Seco^id Caufes, znd

not Occafofhzl, for fear it fliould be thought

that there was fome exterior caufe which

could oblige God to zd. This Union of

the Spirit with the Body continues as long,

as the Heart can fend Animal Spirits into

the Brain , and that can remit them by the

Nerves into the Mufcles, to move the Mem-
bers; Whence it follows likewife, that this

Union begins, from the Moment that the

Heart, the Brain, the Nerves and the Muf-

cles are fuificiently Organized,fo as the A6fi-

ons of the Exteriour Objects may be carri-

ed even to the Seat of the Soul, which is

the Brain.

- It further follows from hence, that 'tis not

the Soul that caufes this Union to end, but

that the caufe comes always from the Body j

which does not at all prove that the Body is

more happy than the Soul •, fince on the con-

trary, 'tis by it that flie has the Knowledge

of a Bodily Nature, and that fhe is capable

of the Pleasures which flie receives by its

means.

He (hews in the 8th Chapter,that the Soul

is not in the Body,but becaufe it thinketh by

means of the Body,and that it is every where

where the Body is, by means whereof it

thinketh, and diredeth fome Motion by

its Will. 'Tis after the fame manner as

God is every where, becaufe he preferveth

and moveth every thing by his Will j with

this difference, that the Soul is in the Bo-

dy, by the Dependance which it has on the

Body , whereas God depends not on any

Being. He fliews in the fame Chapter, that

fince the Soul is not lefs in the Body, in the

explained fence, when one is an lnfant,than

when he is a Man, and when he is in his Mo-
iheis Womb, than when he is come forth;

it follows, that he thinks then when he is

an Infant, and even before he is born. But

['3 J
by this thinking is underftood commonly a
Senfation, and particularly the Senfations of
Pleafure or Pain 5 becaufe the Parrs of the
Brain oeing very moift and Cok, the Moti-
ons which the Objeds excite in the Nerves,
fhake them with lo great violence, that the
Soul can only be attentive to that- He
liieweth in the 9th Chapter, how we may be
allured of the ExiHence of other Men, and
he hnifhes this Firfl Book with Hiewing.that
he has faid nothing but what is conform to
^«^«/?;«'s Opinion.

5. The Second Book, which is of the
Properties of Intelligent Subftances contains
hkewife two Parts, the firfl whereof treats

?ir-M
Un^^erftanding.and the fecond of the

Will. The Underltanding is that Power
the Soul hath to know what it knows, after
whatever manner it knows it 5 whence ic
follows, that there are fo many forts of Un-
derftandings, as there are different ways of
knowing. They are ranked into Three forts,
the manner of conceiving Spirits, which is'

called the Faculty of conceiving ; the man-
ner ofconceiving Bodies, which is called the
Faculty of Imagining , and the manner of
conceiving the Kelations that are between
Bodies and Spirits,which is called the Facul-
ty of Senfing. To thefe Three kinds may
be added Two others, viz^ The Memory, or
the Power which the Soul has of conceiv-
ing , imagining or feniing, what it has alrea-
dy conceived, imagined, or fenfed -, and the
Paflions, or that Power which the Soul has
of conceiving, fenfing or imagining

, with
fome earticular Emotion of the Animal Spi-
rits.

Mr. Regis pretends to prove in the Third
Chapter, that it Is elTential to the Soul to
know the Extent,that is to fay, that it knows
it by it felf, and by its proper nature, which
is proved by Ihewing, that it knoweth it noc
at all by the Five Manners of knowing that
have been fpoke of And becaufe the Soul
being a Subftance ; it feems that its Ef-
fence cannqt confift in the knowledge of the
Extent, which is but a Mode, 'tis remarked,
that the Soul is not fo much a Subffance, as a
Modal Being, whole Effence confiftsin a
Mode, that is to fay, in the Union of the
Spirit and the Body.

'Tis proved in the following Chapter,
that the Idea of God is not lefs effential to
a Spirit , than that of Extenfion is to the
Soul- And fince a Spirit lofeth nothing of
its Effence for being united to the Body, ic

follows, that it preferves the Idea of God
after its Union, and that it thinketh even
always- That if the Soul is not always fen-
fible of this Idea,'tis becaufe it is fo abftradl-

ed, that it does not make refledion on it

,

but when fomething takes it off from mate-
rial objeds ; and thefe things are all the fen-

fible figns to which it has fixed the Idea of
God. io that to fpeak properly, the Soul
has two Ideas of the Deity ; the one which
is effential to it, and the other which agrees
to it onely by accident. He flieweth in the
following Chapter, that the Soul knows not
thofe of other mens, but by the Relation

they
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they have to the. Bodies to which they are

united. He explains, in the 5, 6 and 7 Chap-

ters, how it knows by the Senfes , and by

Imagination,and how it performs the Fun(5ti-

ons of the Memory and of the PaiTions.

The eighth Chapter treats of the Origi-

nal of Idea's, which he fays depend on four

things : On God , as their firft Efficient

caufe ; on Objedls, as on their Exemplary

caufe •, On the Ad^ion of the Objefts on the

Organs of Bodies, as on their fecondary Effi-

cient aufe , and on the Soul it felf as on

their Material Cau(e and their Subjed. In

the ninth he advertifes, that 'tis abfolutely

neceflary to di(lingui(h Relative Ideas from

thofe that are Abfolute •, and he (hews, that

the greatell part of our Errors proceed from

our taking Relative Idea's for Abfolute, as

are thofe of Great and Old. He (hews in

the tenth Chapter, that to fpeak properly

,

there are no obfcure Idea's, and that they

are only fuch, becaufe the Will takes thel-

dea of one Part for that of the w-hole,or the

Idea of the whole for the Idea of one part.

Mr. Regis maintains in the nth Chapter,that

there are no Eternal Truths, fince the Mat-

ter of thefe Verities, is nothing but the fub-

ftances which God has produced , and that

their form is nothing elle but the Adion by

which the Soul confiders thefe Subf^ances :

but neither thefe Subftances, nor this Adli-

on are Eternal. But there are Truths which

may be called Unchangeable, for as much as

the Subftances can always be compared to-

gether , and that God has willed that all

Souls (hould be determined, to conceive the

fame Truths, when they (hall compare them

after the fame manner. He remarks in the

following Chapters, the .Manner how the

Soul knows Time and Eternity, and refutes

vvhat the Author of the Enquiry after Truth

has faid, that we fee Bodies in God, he lilews

the ufeof Idea's, and of Senfations, reduces

all the different manners of the Souls know-

ing to 2 Kinds, anfwersfome Objedtions,and

proves that Evidence is the True and Only

Character of Truth,and that God is the firit

Caufe of all our Idea's •, after which , he

(hews the manner how they are produ-

ced.

4. Monfieur Regis begins the Second Part

of the Second Book with the Definition of

the Will,which according to him, is a Power

of the Soul to affirm or deny, and to flee or

embrace , what the Under(fanding repre-

fents to it as true or falfe^or as good or evil;

This Power , according to our Author, is

but PafTive w ith refpedt to Cod, from whom
the Creatures receive all that they have of

Reality or Truth : fo that all the difference

that is between the Soul that willeth, and the

Body that is moved, is, that this Motion

,

which is called the Adionof the Body, pro-

ceeds not immediately from a Principle

within , but from a Principle without it

,

whereas the Adionof the Will, which de-

termines it felf, comes immediately from

the Idea's of the Underftanding which are

in the Soul. 'Tis this Will that judgcth

aad reafoneth, and 'tis it that makes us re-.

fponfible for our Errors. For If it were the

Underftanding that judged and reafoned,our

Errors vv^ould be inevltable,becaufe our Un-
derftanding cannot hinder it felf from per-

ceiving.

There are Five kinds of Wills, r. The
Intelligence , or the Power which the Soul
has to joyn or fcparate two or more things,

according as they have Relations of Equality

or Inequality,necefrary and known by them-
felves. a. Reafon, which regards the neceC-

fary Relations that are not known by them-
felves , but by others. 3. The Judgriient,

which is the joyning or feparating two or
more things, according to their contingent

and not neceffary Relations of Equality or
Inequality. 4. The Will properly called

,

\\\\idi is a Power of the Soul to joyn it felf

to, or feparate it felf from the things, that

have neceflary Relations of agreeablenefs or
difagreeablenefs to it, fuch as is the power
it has to love Profperity, and hate Mifery.

5- In fine. Free-will which is the Power
which the Soul has, to joyn it felf with, and
feparate from things which have contingent,

and not neceffary Relations of Agieeable-

nefs or Difagreeablenefs with it ; for Ex-
ample, the loving of Walking, and hating of
Sport, are the f undions of the Free-will

:

It follows plainly from hence, that Iritelli-

gence, Reafon and tlie Will properly fo cal-

led , ad always neceflarily, and that the

Judgment and Free- will ad always with In-

difference.

We muft only remark, that there is ano-
ther Indifference of the Judgment, and of
Free-will, which is when the Underftand-
ing propofes two or more things, with E-
qual or Oppofite Reafons ; for then we are

free to judge or not to judge, to love or to

hate. This laft Indifference may be called

OhjeHive. He proves in the fixth Chapter,
that God is the Author of the Determinati-

ons of all thefe kinds of Wills, and in the

feventh he (hews what are the things that

the Soul loves neceflarily, which are princi-

pally its Union with the Body, and all the

means that are abfolutely neceflary for the

Converfation of this Union-
Furthermore, though he attributes Indif-

ference to the Judgment and Free-will , he
(hews in the eighth Chapter, that all their

Liberty confiffs onely in this, that when the
Soul affirms or loves, it is not fenfible of any
external Force that conftrains it, but it does
it in fuch fort, that it always retains the
Power of not affirming or loving, or affirm-

ing and loving the contrary ; when the Un-
derftanding will no more propofe to it the
fame Objfed , or no more propofe it in the
fame manner.

As for what concerns the Liberty of God,
Mr. Rtgis makes it to confift in a Property
which he has to ad outwardly without con-
ftraint, and without being determined by a-

ny exterior Caufe ; though he is very much
determined to ad by himfelfand by his own
Nature, becaufe, being a fimple and necefla-

ry Being, there can be nothing that is indif-

ferent ^d undermined to him. 'Twould
TceiH
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feem that it might be proved from hence

,

that Man is more ftee than God ; that God
could do nothing but what he has done, and

that he does all things neceffarily -, which is

Spinoza s Opinion.

He fpeaks in the following Chapter of

the good and evil ufe of Liberty, of good

and ill, and of their different kinds, of the

advantages of Punilhments and Rewards, of

Repenting, and of the inward fatisfadtion of

the iJoul ; but we will not infilf on thefe

things, that we may fpeak a little of what

is contain'd in the laftChapter of this Se-

cond Book, which is very (ingular.

Mr. Regii pretends that \is not rightly faid,

that God "could make Man more ^srktt than

he is, by giving him an Underflanding to

know all that is knowable, a Will to love

all that deferves qp be' loved, that he could,

befides, exempt him from grief, from fuflfer-

ings, from, the Slavery of his Paflions, and e-

fpecially from Death, which is the worft of
all the Evils of Nature. He maintains that

this is true, if we confider Man in himfelf

,

feparated from all the other Creatures -, but

that conlidering him as a Member of the U-
niverfe, fubjedted to the General Laws that

are eftabliflK there, he m.uft needs be fuch a

Being as he is, and that he is as perfeir as he

could be For example, according to the Or-

der that God has eftabJifhed, he could not

give Man a greater knowledge than he has ;

becaufe all the Thoughts of the Soul, and

by confequent Knowledge, are necefTary

refults and dependencies, of the Motions of
• fome parts of the Brain , whofe Number is

determined ; which caufes that the Know-
ledges muft likewife be determined. Ac-

cording to the fame Rules , the Will
of Man could not be valier ; becaufe it

is not carryed out towards any thing , but

nhat the Underftanding difcoyers to it,

and that this Underftanding is limited.

Man alfo could not be exempted from
Pain, fince it is a Means abfolutely necefTa-

ry for his Gonferration ; As for the Paflions

God could not prevent their tending fome-
times to excefs ; bcjcaufe they depend abfo-

lutely on the Blood, and on the Spirits ; that

thefe being moved, they could not [all of a

fudden lofe all their Force, fo that 'tis ne-

cefTary that the PafTions tiiat depend on
them, continue fometimes more than is need-

ful. In fine, according to the fame Laws,
Man muft be Mortal; becaufe his Life de-

pends abfolutely upon fome Motions, which
are made in the Organs, and that thefe Or-
gans cannot be moved, without tending to

t-orruption and Deftrudtion.

'Twould be very natural to objed to Mr.
Ee£is the Example of the firft Man, which

,

according to all Theologues, was much more
perfeft than we. He anfwers, that it muft
be, that either ^^dam was Independant on the

Rules of Nature , or that if he depended ,

thefe Laws have been changed on the ac-

count of Sin,

5. The Third Book of A'^etaphy/icks,which
treats of the ftate of tb.e Soul after Death ,

contains but Three Ciiapters. It appears

fufficiently by what is t'ald , that the Soui
muft be Mortal •, fince the nothing elf'^ out
that Modal Being, whofe Eflence coniifts

in its Union with its Body : but 'tis noc
thus with the Spirit. He maintains tbzt k
is Immortal. For if it (hould be deftroyed,
it would be either by it felf, or by fome o-

ther created Subftance, or by the Increated
Subftance, which is God. It cannot be de-
ftroyed by it felf, fince nothing inclines to
its own deftrudion ; it cannot be by a cre~,

a ted Subftance, becaufe one Subftance is

Independant on another Subftance, It re-
mains then 5 that it muft be by God him-
felf ; but it is repugnant that God (liould

deftroy a Subftance by his Ordinary Power ,

as Mr. Begu has proved elfewhere, and this

fhould fuffice us ; fince it is not our bufinefs

to know, whether he can deftroy it by his

Extraordinary Power.

In the two laft Chapters he (hews, that
according to the Light of Nature, the Soul,
by its Death , will lofe all the Properties
which it had dependently on its Unioa
which is ftretchied very far, as may be infer-

red from what has been faid. But the Soul
will preferve all the Eflential Properties
v/hich belong to it, in as much as it is a pure
Spirit, which coniifts entirely in knowing
and loving God •^ and in knou ing and loving
it felf. This Spirit. refembles very much a
Pythagorean Soul, which, before it enters in-

to a new Body, forgets all that it has done ia
the Body wherein it was formerly.
We will fpeak elfewhere of Mr. RegU

Natural and Moral Fhtlofophy, and finifh this

Extract when we have made Three General
Remarks on his Metaphyfcks. The Firfi is

,

That one would frequently fay, that he
gives new Explanations to things, when he
onely exprefles them after a new manner

,

different from that of other Philofophers.
The Second, That fometimes in flead of ex-
plaining the fame thing , he contents him-
felf with giving new Term.s , which he de-
fineth in an arbitrary manner, which lea-

yeth all difficulties behind. And the Third
is , That it feems that all his Idea's do noc
perfeaiy agree , which may proceed from
the Management he was obliged to take

,

that he might not frighten the Spirits.

Bihl. Vniv. T. 21. p. i-^S.

Noveau (liopage d'Jtalie, &c-
u4 new 3!0lirncj' ;«fo Italp, niade in the year

1688. with a Memoire containing profitable

advice to them that will take the fame Jour-
ney. At the Hague, hy Van Bulderen, in

12. Tom. I. p.S 19. Tom.' 2. jp. 3 H

.

THere is, perhaps, no Countrey, w hereof
there are fo many Relations, as Italy j

nor is there any Countrey , whereof there
are fo many things to be faid. The Quali-
ties of the Countreys, the Wonders of Na-
ture, and the Manners of the Inhabitants 5

the Policy of the divcrfe States that make
up this part of Europe, and in which 'tis f re-
tended, that the kalians may give Leftbns to

E &ll
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all other I'eople of the World j the Anti-

quities which are to be found there in every

place, the Palaces, and Works of Painting

and Graving^ the Religion, and that which

depends on it; the Libraries, and efpecially

thacof the f^aticane ; all this furnifhes a large

Matter which is as it were unexhauftible.

Thus we fee that thofe who would have

fearched a little into thofe things, have not,

for the molt part,iQfifted on fo much, as one

of thfcic Subjefts. Mr. Mijfon, Author of

Biblioth. Vniv. Tom. 121. p. l6l.

Hiftoire de Oliver Cromtotl, &c.

The History of Oliver Cromtocl. According

to the Copy Frinted at Paris, l6gi. in 12.

MR. uiguenet having well forefeen, that

he would not be believed on his

word in fo ticklifh a Hiftory as is that of

this New Voyage , undertakes to fpeak of Cromwell.,\\is carefully taken the ftart, by gi-

all 5 and if this defign do not hinder him to

penetrate into all his Subjeds,as much as it

were to be wiftied, it has befides, the advan-

tage of being more diverfified, and will, by

confequent , have that of pleafing a great

number of Readers. He begins his Journey

ving us a long Lift of Memoirs from which
he has taken it- It is true that he avouches,

that the contemporary Authors who have

writ on this Subjed,are all Partialjwhich are

either Ihameful Parafites,who commend even
Crommls Faults, or Furious Cenfurers, who

with Holland and gives us but a flight defcri- do not pardon him even his good Qualities

prion of it, as being fufficiently known, but he pretends'that 'tis not difficult for one

and befides is not his principal defign 5 he to unravel the Truth, from among the Preju-

next goes over Germany and Tirol y from dices of the one, and the Palfions of the o-

whence he pafles to f^emce , and from thence thers, provided that he be not himfelf ei-

to Rome,zktv having cro0ed along the Gulph ther fwayed by his Paflions, or prepofleft;

of Ve-riice. From Rome he went to Naples , and he declares , that he is of this dilpofi-

and having vifited the principal Curioiities tion.

rtP this Kingdom , returning by Rome^ he They that will not be perfuaded , need

travell'd through the States of the Great D.

of Ttffcany, Mantoita and Genoa, and returns

by iiedmont. Savoy, Suifferland, the Rhine,

and the Law CoHHtreys.

He gives us throughout the^ whole but a

mean Idea of the Religion of the Roman

Cacholicks in general, and of the Italians in

particular, Thefe People ai'e of a credulity

that is to be pitied, on the icore of an infi-

nite number of ridiculous Stories and fup-

pofed Miracles, whicli one would believe to

have been invented by the Enemies of this

Religion, if. we did not hear them induftri- .- -

oufly related by thofe that are the moft Zea- Fearkfs 5 and on the otter, Deceitfd, 1 ^ijfem

but read CromweCs Portraiture , by which
they may judge of his Difinterefi^dnefs'

Thvugh the defire of raijing himfelf ^ iv.,< his

predominant pajfton, faith he, yet no perfon ever

knew how to abufe himfelf^ and how wnh greater

cunning than we. He was, according to diffe-

rent occafions, lofty and jubmijfive ; Proud and

Modeft'j Inflexible and complying. Tuis Cha-
railer mixed with good and evil appeared

throughout hit whole Life ; for with the rices

of his Spirit, he wm not without excellent Qua-
lities of Temperament : which was the caufe that

he was on the hand, Vigilant, ^indefatigable ,

lous Maintainers of it. Yet it were a fmall

matter if they did not very often add Impie-

ty to Superftition- But who can endure to

(ee on the Portal of the Cathedral Church

of Newburg , the Virgin Mary taking out

Eve from Ada7ns fide ?

bling. Cruel and Revengeful. To accomplilh

his defigns , he atchieved equally the hraveft

of ^Slions, and committed the greatejl of

Crimes ; and his u^mbkion l{new how to recon-

cile Vices and Vertues, the things moft incompa-

tible, Befides. this , a Favourable Fortune fe-

Mr. Miffon makes a long Relation of what conded all hts Enterprifes, and he was untverfal-

he faw at Lorctto, in his 19th Letter, and ly accompanied with a good luck, without which

though he was very Moderate in all that he he could not have fucceeded either in his good or

fays, adts almoft only the part of a fimple bad defigns: In fine, nothing was wanting in

Hiilorian, yet he cannot forbear being fur- him that contributes to make up thofe grand Pro-

prized at the ftupidity of thefe People, and fligates,for whom Incroachmentsofthefirfl rank.

the boldn'efs of thofe who durft impofe up- feem to be referved , and who alone can carry

on them in fo grofs a manner. Yet they Crimes even to their Htighth.

heap up vaft Riches by this means.

We have not room enough to engage up-

on any particulars, nor is it neceffary. The
Title of journey is alone fufficient to ex-

cite the Risader's Curiofity : but we muft

not forget that 'tis enriched with a great

number of Fine Cuts.

The Hiftory of Cromwel is fo well known,

and is to be met with in fo manv places, that

without clofe tracing him, we will content

our felves to relate two or three Paftages

which feem to be peculiar to the Aur
thor.

I. In his FirftBook, enquiring into the

Caufesof the Divifions that have reigned in

England for fo long time, he aftures us that

one of the principal reafons of thefe Divifi-

ons, was the exceflive good Nature of the

Stuarts, and their eafinefs in granting all

manner of Requefts to their Subjects. 'Tis

true if all thofe of this family had follow-

ed the fame Maxims with the Princefs that

now
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now Reigns, perhaps ou^ Authors Conjec-

tare would have had feme Foundation-, but

fome of them have followed fc oppofite

Maxims, that a great many people will be

tempted to attribute the Troubles that have

infefted E»glandy to a quite contrary Con-

\ " We may fee in his third Book, p^ige

20- drc. howalltheStatesof£«rope fome

fooner, fome later, fent their AmbafTadors

to Londorj, after the Death of King Charksl.

and the Eftablilhrnent of Er>gland in the

Form of a Republick. The Author is at a

ereat deal ofpains, to (liew that France he-

fitated a long time before ihe took this pro-

ceeding, and in the end he imputes to Cardi-

nal MnLrw, all the refpeds that this Court

fliewed to Cromwel, after that he had been

declared Proteftor of the New Republick.

'Twas this Cunning Statefman alone, it vve

believe our Author, thatobligedCWe.il.

to depart the Kingdom, and to fhelter him-

felf in Holland -, and who ufed his utmolt bt-

forts, to conftrain the Queen of Engla^id

his Mother, to take the fame Journey.

3 We will conclude with a very CKtra-

ordinary paflage, if it be

' sa page 290. true * Cromwel's Reputation

ipread fo far, that 'tis laid

that the Jews of yifia fent into England, ih^

Famous Jacob Ben-Az^ahely and fome others

oftheir Nation, to know whether he were

not the Meffias they waited for. They con-

ceal'd the true caufe of their Voyage, under

the mask of Traffique. They had many Au-

diences ofthe Proteftor •, and as he was ve-

ry much exafperated againft the Univeriity

oiCambrldge, byreafon ofthe Zeal they had

fhewed for Charki I. he promifed to fell

them the Hebrew Manufcripts that belong-

ed to ir, with other Books that might be of

ufe to them. The Jews went to vifit the

Library •, but inftead ofreturning ftraight to

London^ they went into the County oiHun-

tington, where CrommCs Parents were Born,

that they might learn ofthofe who knev?' his

Genealogy beft, whether any of his Ancef-

tors had been of Hebrew Extra(5l. How
fecretly foever they made this Enquiry, the

Report of it was fpread abroad in London,

theProtedorheardofit, and difmilTed the

Jewiih Ambafladors, without granting any

of the things they had demanded.

Bihl. Vniv. Tom. 21. P. 122.

)2De )15EtottrtiE Metrtlti, &c.

The (EnclantEl) tI<IIlOjIl!,or an exaaEnquiry into

the Truth of the Opinions that are commonly

maintained about Spirits, of their Nature,

their Power, their ABions, and of all that

Men may do Extraordinarily by their Inter-

vention. By Bellhazar Becker Dr in Theo-

logy, and Paftor of the Reformed Church at

Amfterdam ^j/ Van Dale 1691. in 410.

Tart 1. pag. 1 37. ?art II. p. 247.

^His Book having made a great noife in

thefe Provinces, feveral Perfons that

do not underftand Dutch, havepray'd us to
make an indifferent large Extrad of it,

which may (hew the defign, and remark tiie

manner how it is performed. We thought
wecouldnotrefufe'to fatisfie their Curio-
fity. But while we raoft faithfully relate
the Contents ofthis Work, according as the
Duty of an Hiibrian, and the Rules of E-
quity obhge us, we do declare that we in no
wife pretend to approve the Dodrine
through the whole.

I. Mr. Becker having long fufpefted the
greateii part of things that have beenfaidof
Sorcerers, and of the Power of Devils on
Earth, believed that it was his Duty to exa-
mine this Matter with more ex^dnefs, and
lefs prejudice, than is ordinarily done. Love
for the Truth, fays he, 2';d afincere defire
to deliver the World, and his Countreymen
univerfally, from an Error which he' looks
upon as very dangerous, and very contrary
to Piety, have engaged him to undertake
this Work.
He believes that the Opinion that is com-

monly held of the Power of the Devil, and
of Magick , is pure Manicheifm, which
gives a Rival with God , and robbeth him of
a part of iiis Glory, and ofhis Soveraign Ma-
jefty, to communicate it to a defpicable
Creature, which overturns the moft folid
Proofs of the Truth of the Gofpel, by attri-
buting always to the Devil extraordinary
Works, which furpafs all the Miracles»of
Jefus Chrift ^ and ^^h^ch in fine fluff the
Minds of People >vith a great number of Er-
rors and SuperjHtious Fears.

'lis only therefore to deftroy this vain
Idol of the Credulity and Super/tition of
Men, that Monfieur Becker declares he fee
hand to Pen. He believes therefore that
the Publick ihould take it kindly of him,
and if the Devil be vext at it, let him do his
worif againft him. Jfhe he a God, as fome
would, lays he, let him defend himfelf, and
let himfet himfelf againji we, who have defiroy-
ed his Altars, in the Name of the Lord ofHofts.
Here is a formal Challenge, and which we
do not hear the Devil has yet anfwered.

II. Mr. Becksrs whole Work fhould be
divided into four parts- In the firff he gives
a Hiftorical Recital of the Opinion of all
People, about the Divinity and Nature of
Spirits, as well good as evi), and about the
Pradices of Divination and Magick, that are
founded on thefe opinions. In the zd he pro-
pofeth to difcover the Nature and Power of
Spirits, as much as the Lights ofReafonand
Revelation can in ;fru6t us In the third he
defigned to examine by the fame Rules the
Means of Divination, and the Pradices of
Magick, that have been, or that are in ufe
with all people vi the World -, and the
fourth Oiould contain an exact Examination
ofthe principal Paflages and Hiftories that
are alledged to effablilh the extraordinary
Power of Spirits, and the Truth of Magical
Arts ; by rejedingas falfe thofe which they
would prove, as fuch, and attributing to Na-
tural Caufcs thofe that are true. This Vo-
lume comprehends the two firlt parts of this

Projet^. III. In
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III. In the firft the Aathbr gives a Hifto-

ry of the Opinions of the Greeks and Latines

about the Gods and Demons, after which he

curforiiy goes overall the People that live

at this day in Paganifm in the four parts of

the World, and after fome general Refledi-

ons on all thefe Opinions, he concludes that

the moft Barbarous Nations agree with the

moft Polite, and thofe who have improved

their Reafon moft, in five Principal Heads,

which are the Foundation of all that is beft
""

in their Religion and Manners, i. That
there is a Soveraign God, Author of all

things- 2. That there are Spirits which dif-

fer from the Soul of Man, and which pro-

ceed from God. 3. That thefe Spirits are

good or evil, Friends Or Enemies to Man
4. That the Soul of Man does not die with

the Body. 5. That all thatis done good or

evil in this Life will be puniQied or recomr

penfed in the other.

But, according to our Author, all thefe

Nations both t^olite and Barbarous have

ftrangely corrupted rhefe Truths - and have

frequently rendred them fufpeded to perfons

of good fence that were among them, by

the great alterations which a vain Curiofity,

Ignorance and Superftition has incroduced.

, For Example, with refpeiSt to the Deity ;

they have almoft wholly razed out the Idea

of it, by maintaining that there were many
Gods, fome greater than others, Marrying

them together, giving them Children, mak-
ing them fpring one from another, almoft

after the manner of Men. Thev believed

that the Condud of the World was too te-

dious for the Deity, and to eafe ir, they have

devolved it on Inferior Gods, vvhich are as

it were his Lieutenants in the different parts

of the World. They have diltinguilhed

thefe Gods into good and wicked ; they

have often confounded the ( reitor with the

Creature, and have attributed to God the

defects of Men, and to Men the Perfections

of the Deity. As for Spirits, the great-

eft part believed them Corporal, and they

knew not how to diftinguilh the Soul of Man
from that of Beafts, whence proceeded the

Deliriums of the Me empfychofis. The
Hopeof another Life likewife has fuffered

great Alteration".

He concludes from the Hifiory which he

has given of the Opinions of the people ;

that the diverfe Practices of Divination and

Magick, which have been, or which are in

ufe among feveral Nations, are not founded

on Natural Truths which they equally re-

ceivedjbut on the particular Errors by which

they corrupted them. For Example from
their belief that each Nation had its peculiar

God that was favourable to it, they have

concluded that they rauft addrefs themfelves

to this, taking what way they pleafed, to be

aided in time ofneed. From this that every

God had one that was contrary to him, they

have inferred, that they muft oppofe the

Power ofthe one to the wicked Intentions

of the other. From this, that every one

has his Demon or particular Geniiis, they

have eftablifhed that there is fome Divine

thing in the moft part of Accidents and ren-
counters of Humane Life, and principally

in the thing that depend on Changes, and.
that happen unexpectedly, or in a Dream'

From the Opinions of Paganifm Mr. Bec-
ker paftes to thofe of the Jews, the Mahu-
metans_ and the Chriftians of the firft fix

Centuries, and after having compared them
one with another, he remarks in general,

that as thefe Nations have common Princi-

ples, which are Reafon and Revelation in

part, they agree likewife in. fome Funda-
mental Truths, which are dearly deduced
froin thefe Principles, fuch as are, for Ex-
ample, the Unity of one God, and the In-

finite Excellency of his Nature; the Impie-
ty of Divinations, Idolatry, and Pagan Ma-
gick, &c. But they have added thereto fe-

^'eral things, which they have taken from
Paganilm, or from the Scripture underftood
after their own way.
• They have derived from the Pagaiis, ac-

cording to the Author, i. The Idea vvhich
they have ofSpirits. 2. The Opinion which
they have of the Stars and Planets, whom
they afcribe Life to, or to whom they give
Intelligences to conduct them- 3. The
Tranfmigration of Souls from one Body into
another, their return, and their Apparition
*ter Death, their abode near their Sepul-

chres where their Bodies are laid, near by
which they wander for a year.

They had drawn from the Scripture well
or ill underftood, for the Author does not
give himfelf the trouble to confider that ac
prefent, i. The particular Opinions of the
Nature of Angels, of their Formation, cf
their Orders, of their Offices with refpe(3:

to particular Faithful Men, Cities and King-
doms. 2. Thofe of the Fall of Demons,
of their Malice, Power, Kinds and Num-
ber. 3 . Thofe of the Nature of Mans Soul,
and of its Eftate after Death, of Purgatory,
ofthe Apparitions of Spirits, and of all the
Superftitions and Practices that are built on
thefe Foundations, fuch as are Exorcifms,
Divinations , Enchantments , Charaders

,

Lotteries, <^c. All that is falfe in all this

has pafTed for the greateft part

from the * Jews to Chrifti- * Ta aifo in part

ans and Mahumetans , and M'-hwdoWso^u

thefe have taken a great ma- rL^.tSl
ny from the Pagans, and prin- fioryoj Ethiopia,

cipally the Chaldeans and the

Greeks.

Mr. fiefj^r after this, fills up a Chapter in

explaining the Opinions of the Manichees,
which he looks on as the principal Source,

of all that is moft marvellous which is at this

day attributed to Demons- He maintains

that we cannot know any thing certainly of
thefe Mens Opinions, txcept it be perhaps

in refpect of their two Principles. The rea-

fon is, becaufe we have none of their Books,
and that we know nothing of them but from
their Enemies Relation, who give very o-

dious Characters of them, and who by at-

tributing to them only abfurd or unintelligi-

ble Opinions, render thereby their Tefti-

mony very fufpicious- Vet tke Author b«-

lieves.
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lieves, that the Opinion that is held of the

Power of Spirits, may be a very good Com-
mentary of the Doctrine of thefe Ancient

Hereticks.

He conludes this Hiftory of the Opinion,

ofthe different people, about the Nature and

Power of Spirits, with what the Church of
Rome and the Proteftants think on this Sub-

jed. For the former he refers himfelf to

Schott a Jefuite, who has treated of this Mat-

ter in his Curiom Phyfickj, and in his Vmver-
fal Magickj, and as for the Proteftants, he

refers himfelf to what Joh. Fkrw^ James I.

King of Great Britam and Dandm have writ,

who have fpoke moft largely of it of
any.

After this, he compares all thefe Opini-

ons together, (hewing what they hold in

common, and what they have peculiar : But

before that he comes to this, he makes three

general Remarks, i. That the Opinion

that is held about the Nature and Puillance

of Spirits, is as it were a darling Opinion of

Men, from which they recede as little as

may be. The Proteftants retain all on this

Subjed, that is not manifeftly Popifti, and
perhaps a little more. The Chriftians in

general believe all that is not JewiOi or Pa-

gan- The Jews and Mahumetans all that in

their Judgment is not contrary to the Faith

of one God, and to the Soveraign refped

that is due to him.Mr. Beckers fecond gene-

ral Remark is that when he has related the

Sentiments of the Nations, he would not

be underftoodof the Populace, who feldom
know moft, nor what it believes, nor what
it fliould believe, but of the moft Ingeni-

ous, who are Mafters in Religion and in the

Sciences. His third Remark is, that all

that fhall manifeftly appear to be taken from
Paganifm, could not have any Foundation in

the Sacred Scripture. 'Tis true that the

Jews and Chriftians endeavour to eftablifli

all their Opinions on the Scripture, but we
muft know whether they do not fometimes
take advantage of the Letter, and whether
they always put the true fenfeon the paflages

they make ufe of
Thefe Remarks are followed by the Com-

parifon we have fpoke of, of which this is

the fubftance. Proteftants unanimoufly de-

ny, 1. Purgatory, and every other place

ailign'd to the Soulsof the Deceafed, diffe-

rent from Heaven and Hell. 2. The Re-
turn and Apparition of Spirits, to give ad-

vice to the Living, or to implore the fuc-

cour of their Prayers, and of their good
Works. 3. That the BlefTed Souls can
come out of Paradife, or thofeof the Dam-
ned out of Hell. 4- That either the one or
the other has any Power on Earth. 5. That
the Priefts have Power to drive away De-
mons by their Exorcifras. 6. That neither

Words, Signs of the Crofs, Beads, ^gnm
Dei's, Relicks, nor Images, &c. have any
Efficacy. The Church oiRome believes all

this, fome Fathers of the fix firft Centuries,

have held much like Opinions j they are lit-

tle different from thofe of Jews and Mahu-
metans, and draw the principal Original of
their Errors from Paganifin.

The Proteftants and the Church of Rome
equally deny, i. That there are any Infe-
rior Gods, ac.-ording to the Pagans, or Spi-
rits between Go,i and Angels, as the Jews
maintain. 2. That there are,according to the
lame. Spirits united to the Stars and Planets.
.?. That there are different kinds of Angels
or Demons

; tho' the Romanifts admit fome
aiftindion between Angels, and they make
a great noife of Spirits and Hobgoblins.
Thefe are Pagan Errors, orjewifli in part,
which the Ancient Fathers were not always
fo careful as they ftiould have been to E-
vite.

The Jews, the Chriftians, and the Mahu-
metans differ from the Pagans in two things
principally, i. They extol the Excellency
of God infinitely above the moft noble
Creatures, and give him no Companioo;
2. They have no ^potheofes -, tho' the Cano-
nization ofSaints pradifedby the Church of
Rom is not much diftant from it.

Proteftants are diftinguiftit from Jews,
Mahumetans and Roman Catholicks in this,
that they do not acknowledge Guardian An-
gels,as the others do.after the Example ofthe
Pagans Tutelary Gods.- And the Chriftians
in general are diftinguilht from other people
in that they condemn Magick, which the
Pagans do not find fault with, provided it be
not accompanied with

, Malignancy 5 and
which the Jews and Mahumetans think law-
fulif modified, after their manner.
AH thefe Nations agree in the following

Articles, tho* they do not equally conceive
the Reafons and Caufes, and the one drew
jufter, and larger Confequences than others.
I- That there are Spirits diftind from God
and Matter. 2. That thefe Spirits are ei-
tlier united to Bodies, as Humane Souls, or
feparate, as Angels. 3. That both the one
and the other are Immortal. 4. That Spi-
rits that are not united to Bodies are good
or evil. 5. That Man cannot do better than
to unite himfelfwith the good, and to re-
move from the wicked. 5. That we muft
exped after this Life compleat Happinefs or
Mifery. 7. That Humane Souls feparated
from their Bodies are fome of them Holy
and Happy, and others Unhappy and Wick-
ed. All People, fays Mr. Beck,er, agree in
all this, tho' they explain themfelves diffe-
rently.

The Author fuppofing as a thing certain,
and which appears by ail that we fliall fay,
that many things have been attributed to
Demons without Foundation, and even a-
gainft Reafon and Scripture; demands,
whence fo ancient, fo general, and fo ftrong-
ly rivetted an Error could come ? He an-
fwers that with refpect to the Pagans, it is

an Effect of Ignorance, and of the Superfti-
tion of the People, maintain'd by the Arti-
fice ofthe Priefts, who got great advanta-
ges by it; and flattered by the Cowardice
of the Philofophers, whodurftnotftem the
Torrent of the Vulgar Errors, for fear of
receiving the fame Reward as Socratet

did.

As for Proteftants for whom he principal-

? ly
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ly writes, Prejudices and a bad Education

have precipitated them into this unhappy

Ser^'itude- I'roni the tinne an Infant begins to

cry, fays our Author , his Nurfe frights him

with a Wolf , and thefe firft ImprelTions

takefo deep aRoot in his tender Brains,chat

they are never eras'd but with his Life.

When the Child is ftrong enough to run in

the Streets, he hears nothing fpoke of but

the Devil, Hobgoblins. Sorcerers, Noclur-

nal Meetings of Witches , and looq Sto-

ries , whicli confirm him in what he had al-

ready heard from his Nurfe. At School he

finds Mafters prejudiced with the fame Er-

rors. The Lacin and Greek Books which

he is made to read there , are full of the

Fables of the Heavenly and Infernal Divi-

nities , of Genius'^, Manes, Oracles, Divi-

nations, and 1000. fuch Deliriums, without

ever taking great care to remark the falmy

of them, If he enter upon Philofophy,'tis

not to rid himfelf of the prejudices of bis

Infancy , to form his Spirit , and to make

himfelf prudent and equitable ; 'tis to learn

to difpute , to puz2le his Adyerfary , and

to maintain his received Opinions , and

thofe of the prevailing Faction , and fre-

quently in flead of teaching him what they

know to be moft true . and moftreafonable,

they teach him what makes moft for the

Mafters Intereft , and which makes the Pot

boil. In Theology ("ci« the Author that

fpeaks ftill ) there are good Principles, but

Men degenerate in the Pradick i and they

fhew by their Conduift , that they do not fo

much follow the Truth,becaufe of its Light,

and for its felf , as for Human refpeftjwhich

might ferve .equally to Authorize a Falfe-

hood.

1 bus for Example , in the Explanation of

Scripture , inftead of Explaining it by the

Rules of good Sence, and ofCriticks,they

Explain it by the Writings of their Profef-

for , who very often did not in the leaft un-

derftand it- They defend the Truth equally

by Good and by Wicked Reafons; and they

give ordinarily too much deference to the

Authority of the Ancients, whofe Opinions

they too eafily approve of, which they have

received from the Jews and Pagans, without

examining them. They receive their Cold

Ajlufions , and Arbitrary Allegories , how
little Toundation foever they have in the

facred Text. 'Twas thus , faith the Author,

that Popery after that it had been formally

Baniflied, got in again infenfibly into ^he

Church , and brought thither its Superftiti-

pns,and frequently even its Tyranny- Which
jnade an Ingenuous Man fay, whonirihe

Author does not Name , and who probably

is Jlthigc , tliac ropery is infeparable from

die Church : Pcpatiu inftpurabilis ab Ec-

clefia,

Mr. Beckr believes that the beft Reme-

dy a^ainft all thefe Abuies , is to hold to the

Principle of the Reformation , which is

to explain the Scripture , as if no body had

yet explained ii, carefully to ftudy the Sence

of its words', yet to confult Interpreters, to

proHt by their Light , and not to fubroic to

their Authority; this is the Method that Mr,"

Beckfr declares he has followed in his fecond
Book , which we now go to fpeak of.

III. He fets himfelf to confult carefully

Reafon and,Scripture, to know what agrees,

and what does not agree to Spirirs in gene-
ral , and to Angels and Demons in particu-

lar. He declares firft , to take away all

Equivocations, that he intends by Spirit, aa
Immortal Subftance, really diftind from
the Body, whofe Nature and Properties con-

fift wholly in thinking , and its Dependan-
ces. Suppofing after, with Theohgues, thac

the Angels and Demons are pure Spirits

,

he concludes that all the Aftion of Spirits,

is reduced fimply to Willing , and that the

Will , if we except that of God, not be-
ing able to produce any effed by it felf ; it

follows , that what is Ordinarily Attributed

to the Power of Angels and Demons ;' whe-
ther with refped to Mens Souls , to infpire

their thoughts, or to know them ; Or with
refped to Bodies to produce diverfe Mo-
tions in them ; is advanced with too much
temerity , and without Foundation.

As the Holy Scripture feems directly con-

trary to this Opinion , the Author ufes his

utmoft endeavour to make it of his fide-, yet
protefting 'many times, that he has nodefign
to doViolence to the Natural Signification of
the words in the Text, to give them a Senfe
more conform to his Syftem i but to receive

the true Faith which they contain, after that

he is aflured of it by the Rules of Criticks

and good Sence-

Every Body knows that there are many
Paflages of Scripture , which manifeftly at-

tribute to Angels, Corporal and Miraculous

Adions. Mr. Becker, to prove that all

thefe paflages make nothing againft his Sen-

timent , gives us firft feveral general Confi-

derations , which equally concern them all.

The firft is , that we muft never make the

Scripture fpeak againft it felf, nor Attribute

to the Creature Properties which belong

only to the Creator. Now this is done ,

when we fay that the Angels can , for Ex-
ample , infed the Air , to caufe a Morta-
lity amongft Men ; fince the Scripture gives

the Honour of all the Phenomena's of the

Air to God only ; and looks upon them as

theeftedsof his fole Power , Winds, Rain,

Lightnings , Thunders, Tempefts, &c. As
appears by Pftl- 104. and 148. and by Jer.

14. 22. Now to infedlthe Air, is no lefs

an effedt of the Power of God , than to

produce all thefe Meteors 5 at leaft the Au-
thor does not believe that the contrary can

be proved. So that the Paflages that At-
tribute to Angels the Miraculous Works
which belong to God only , muft be inter-

preted with the fame Modification , which
is ufed to thofe that Attribute.to A^ofes and
^aron the Miracles of Egypt.

This firft Obfervation not abfoiutely fa-

tisfying •> fince 'twould feem that if the An-
gels were not the Authors of the Miraculous

Works , which the Scfipture Attributes to

them , they would to very little purpofe

be produced in the Scene; our Author con-

firms
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firms it by thefe following; r, That the

ufe of the Tongue is in the Power of Men,
and that the Ingenious are obliged to accom-
modate themfelves in this to their Cuftoms.,

2. That God has not invented a new Lan-
guage for to make his Will known byj but

that he has ferved himfelf of that which
was in ufe , and that he took it as it was.

5. That the Principal defign of the Scripture

is to form us to Vertue , and by it to con-

duct: us to Salvation. 4. That it does not

fpeak to us of Natural Things but by the

by , as far as they may ferve to the Glory
of God , and the Salvation of Men , and

not for to make us to know them , as they

are really in themfelves. 5. That God there

'reprefents his Perfedions under manners of

fpeaking borrowed from Men ; by which he

attributes to himfelf in an eminent degree,

all that is great and praife-worthy in Man

,

and removes from his Nature all that is

Vicious and Imperfeifl. 6. That to help us

to comprehend his Power and Majefty, he
frequently gives himfelf the Title of a King,

and attributes to himfelfSubjeds, Enemies,
a Scepter , a Crown , a Throne , a Court,
Officers, Armies, Fortrefles, Store-Houfes,

&c. becoming his Grandeur. 7. That the

Angels enter this Table of the Greatnefs,

and Power of God , as his Courtiers, who
have the Honour to be always near him, and
as his Officers and Minifters.

Whence it follows , that if, all this Roy-
al Pomp, which is attributed to God, cannot
betaken in a litteral fenfe without Abfurdi-

ty, we muft underftand alfo the Functions
that are attributed to Angels, figuratively

only.

After thefe general Refledions , the Au-
thor examines in particular the PafTages of
Scripture., where Corporal and Miraculous
Fundions are attributed to Angels. There
are feme of them where he believes it may
be Demonftrated that the Adions that are

mentioned there , muft be referred to God,
and not to thefe Intelligent Creatures. Thus
the Ruine of Sodom is attributed to Angels,
Gen. 19. The Scripture explains it felf,when
it fays, V- 24. that 'twas God that made Fire
*nd Brimfione to rain upon it. So that to de-

ftroy Sodom , with refped to Angels ligi^i-

fies properly to proclaim the DeftriiElion of it,

as when God faid to Jeremy., Chap- 1.9,10,
7hat he had [et htm over Kingdoms, to plucky up,

And to Deftroy them , &c- Becaufe he had
Ordain'd him to declare the evils that (Imtld be-

fall them : If it be faid that an Angel de-
(iroyedjoooo Jfraelites, 2 Sam.2^,is,i6. and
1 Chron. 21. 14. topunifn -D^w'i;^ for his num-
bring the People.the Scripture explains it felf

when it calls this Chaltifement the Hand of
God , who has no need of Help to execute
the Orders of his Pleafure. The Angel is

there reprefented with a Sword in bis Hand,
which could well deftroy Men , but not
with tiie Plague, which yet was the Diftem-
per the ifraelites dyed of. In fine , fays
the Author , all that is recited, is thus figu-
red , that God ipeaks from on high to the
Angel , and bids him ceafe and draw back

his Hand , as if he had needed words in or-
der to his being underftood and obeyed.
This IS , continues Mr. Becker , a Vifion ac-
commodated to Davids Apprehenfion , and
proper to help him to underftand , that this
Plague was a particular effed of thejuftice
of God , for the puniflimentof his Sin.

The Angel that was fent to fmite Herod,
^n:s 12.7, IT. is put in this Relation, only
by a Figurative way of fpeaking , to make
us to comprehend that God was offended
with the Vanity of this King, and would
puniH] him in a fingular manner, by the hum-
bling and dolorous Circumftances which his
Death was accompanyed with. This ap-
pears from this, that Herod was eat up of
Worms, which naturally breed in Mans
Body , without the neceffity of making ufe
of the Operation of Angels : Therefore
JofephMVi\\ogvvcs a very particular account
of this Death , Amiq. lib. XIX. makes no
mention of the Angel, but barely fays, that
this King dyed , after that he had been tor-

mented five days with infupportable Pains.

After this , the other Paflages give our
Author no great Trouble. He has thefe

general Principles to explain them , which
recur every Moment. He affuresus , that
we cannot give to God the Works that are
Attributed to Angels , without involving
our fclves in infurmountable Difficulties

;

but that they are all prevented , and that
we give a very blamelefs and fimple Senfe
to the Paflages, by Attributing them tohira.
We muft in our Authors Senfe, look upon
Angels no otherwife than as the Cloud
which kept up Chrift in the Air , when
he afcended into Heaven ; which was not the
caufe of his Tranfportation ; but a Sign
that God made ufe of only for Pomp, and
for the out-fide.

He thus explains what is faid of the Angel
which fmote the firft born in Egypt, fo much
the more that this Adion is formally Attri-
buted to God,£A:o</.i2. 12,13.23, 24. and that
of 2 Kings ip. 35. and ifai. 37.36. of the An-
gel that deftroyed the Army of the uijjyri-

arts. As for him that wreftled with Jacob
,

him that led the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs,
him that rolled away the Stone from Chrifts
Sepulchre , and him that brought Peter out
of Prifon: Thefe are manners of reprefcnt-
ing the Adions of God taken from the Cu-
ftoms and Opinioifs ofMen; but thefe would
be very extraordinary ways of fpeaking, and
capable to detain Men in their falfe Opini-
ons , which the Author believes 'tis fo ne-
cefTary to deliver them from.

As for the places of Scripture, where the
Devil is fpoke of, he explains fome literally

,

fome figuratively. He takes literally all

thofe where the words of the Text may
admit of being underftood of wicked Men,
and figuratively thofe that can be under-
ftood only of the Devil But yet he believes
that they may be applyed to wicked Men.
He produceth Diverfe R.eafons , and more
Examples. He faith with refped to the firft .

that the Senfe is very difficult and perplexr,
if we underftand them of the Devil j but

that
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that 'tis very proper, If we underftand them thing of thofe that are found in particular

ofwicked Men •, and he believes that 'tis on- in every Text,to attribute to the Devil Afti-

Iv thofe that are ignorant of the Original ons that are repugnant to the Idea of a Pure

Tongues, and who rely upon their Verfion,

whofe Terms have a lefs excenfive fignihca-

tion, that can be furprized with this Expla-

nation. Thus the word Devil^ which is the

proper Name of the Evil Spirit, in our

Tongue, fignifies in Greek rf« -(^cc«/e»', ^Ca-

lumniator, an Enemy^ * Liar, a Deceiver.

Hence it is, that of twenty four places in

the New Teftament, where this word is

found, there are feventeen where it is Tran-

flated in feveral Tranflations , otherwife

than by the word Devil, viz.. by thofe of

Calumniator, Enemy, &C.

So that there is nothing that fhould hia

Spirit : to give him a Power that makes
him almoft equal to God •, to deprive the

Faithful of that confidence which the Gof-
pel gives them, to make them tremble un-

der the Empire of the Devil, and to infpire

them with more than a Legal terror ; and
to give the Paflages an incomprehenfible

fenfe , and againft which Reafon riles

up.

Thefe are fome Examples of the Expla-

nations which our Author gives them : by
the * Wiles of the Devil, and

by the f Depths of Satan, he * ^f^'f- 6- i r.
^

underftands the Artifices and t R^- =• 24'
"

der us from underftanding the Greek word Cunning of Wicked Men ,

M^oK&, of wicked Men immediately, when

that makes good fence, and the Circumftan-

ces of the Text are not contrary to it. For

Example, Mat-l^.-^g. The Enemy that hoi

fovonit tithe Devil, that is to fay, the Evil

who abufe their Spirit and their Knowledge
to obfcure the Truth, and to render thofe

that profefs it odious, fuch as were 5;«jo»the

Magician, Porphyry, and fome others. The
Devil is a Lyar and Murderer from the hegin-

fpeaker and Slanderer, and in particular the ning,hy allufion to the Hiftory ofthe Temp.

unbelieving Jews, Enemies to the Truth of

theGofpel, 7«i<e8. IZ. The Devil taketh a-

way the Word out of their Heart ; thefe are

ftill the Jews, Enemies and Perfecutors of

the Word, Ephef 4. 27. Give not place to the

Devil, that is to fay, give not place to the

Slanderer, according to what is faid, Rom.

14. 16. That your good be not bUmed j and

1 Tim. 5". where the Apoftle would have

tation. Our Lord would thereby paint out
the Genius of the Scribes and Pharifees,and

the other Perfecutors of the Truth, whofe
Malice is fo much the greater and more dan-
gerous, as they cover it un-

der the Mask of Piety * The * Aa.36. is.

Power of Satan, is the fame
that the Power of Darkpefs f t i John 8, 44.

that is to fay, Carnal Men,

the young Widows not to give any occafion that reftife to receive the Light of the Gof-

of Slander to the Adverfary. James 4, i

.

pel,that they may not be obliged to quit their

Refi^ the Devil, and he will flee from you; Pleafures, that they may keep themfelves

that is to fay, refift the Slanderer, and re- from the fhame that their Evil Adions

pel his Calumnies by a good Life, and you would draw upon them. The Rule ofthe Dt-

will put him to filence, according to what vil over Death, is the force of fin, whereof

St. Peter faid. That 'tis the Will of God that Death is the recompence-, he here fupports

by doing good we may flop the Mouth of the

Ignorance offoolijii Men.

The Devil that goes up and down round about

us, according 19 St. Peter, and who feeks to

himfelf with the Teftimbny of Bez.a. Sa-
tan who taketh away the Word out of the Heart

of Men, is the fame with what is faid a little

after , that the Cares of this World., the deceit-

de'vour us, that is, the Enemy, the Slanderer, fulnefs of Riches, and the Concupifcences of o-

the Perfecutor, fuch as were Nero, and the ther things being entred into their Heart chokf

other Enemies of theChriftians of that time, the Word. Satan tempts us, when, as St.James

After the fame manner he explains a great faith, we are drawn away and enticed by our own

Numberofother Paflages, not forgetting to Lufts.
- . ^ l ^,

Cite that of i Tim. 3.6,7. where the Greek We mult not omit, that by the Three

word '^'^l^'^'^' fignihes plainly a Slanderer. Perfonages that appeared to Abraham , he

He makes almolt the lame Remarks on the does not underftand Angels,but Men ;though

word Satan. ^^^ Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews

As for the paflages that cannot be under- feems pofitively to fay the contrary, Chap.

ftood but of the Devil, the Author explains 13.2. He endeavours to found his Explica-

them figuratively of the extreme Malice of tion, not on Metaphyfical Reafon, as he of-

fome corrupt Men, or that were Enemies to ten does in other places ; but on the very

the Gofpel. This Malice is attributed to wordsoftheText,andon the Particulars of

the Devil, becaufc it refembles his own, and

becaufe that according to theHiftory of the

Temptation of our firft Parents , he is e-

fteemed the Principal Author, and the firft

thai Hiftory.

The Author finds great Difficulties in the

Temptation of our Firft Parents, and in that

of Jeffts chrifi, to explain them^as the or-

Principle of Evil- This way of explaining dinary Divines do ; but thefe difficulties do

thele places of Scripture, has, according to not regard the fenfe of the words of the Nar

Mr. Becker, great advantages, i. It gives

them a very clear and reafonable fence.

2. Tis according to the Style of the Sacred

Writers. 3- It preventeth a great many in-

conveniences that arife from the literal ex-

planation 7 fuch are, for example, to fayno:

ration, which is very clear ; they are found
in the Narration it (elf: and we mufl not
be aftoniHied ifthere be fome that we can't

refolve with all our Philofophical Light in

fo extraordinary adventures.

IV; I hear with pleafurc that fome are fet-

ting
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ting themfelves to Anfwef Mr. Becker, and

this feems neceflary , but 'twere to be wifht,

that to refute him, they would not adopt all

the Relations of Sorcerers and Magicians

ihat have been made, and are made ev#ry

day 5 this were to do as thofe , who, to re-

fute Defcartes Machines, gather together all

the Relations that are made of the extraor-

dinary adions of Beafts at one blow, they

will never perfwade brave Spirits by this

way. I think that to anfwer Mr. Becker fo-

lidly, they muft do two things.

I. They muft prove that the Nature of a
Spirit is fuch, that it has neceflarily a certain

Power over Bodies, though limited s or that,

at leaft, God has eftabliihed , in refpedt of
pure Spirits, with relation to Bodies, a Law
almoft like to that of the Human Spirit,with

relation to the Body to which it is united;

and which caufes that the thoughts of the

Soul are the occaiional Caufes of certain

Motions of the Body, as certain Motions of

the Body are' occafional Caufes of fome
Thoughts in the Soul.

:-i^ The Second thing which he muft

j*Ove , is, That according to the Rules of

Criticks,and the Genius of the Hebrew and

Greek Languages , 'tis impoflible to give

the Scripture the Senfe which our Author

gives it. This latter Propofition is rnvH-e

cafie to demonftrate than the former, at leaft

by Arguments that are called a priori.

The Author , -finally, might have made
nfe of the Authority of Mr. Regis to defend

his Sentiment of the Power of pure Spirits
;'

for this Philofopher is fo far from giving

them any Power over Bodies, that he fays

,

they do not fo much as know them.

Bibl. Vniv. Tom. 21. p. 26.

Job. Friderici ©aptri, &c- de l^onti-

fictsi IRfimani Cletfionc*

Joh. Frideric Spaptt, Dr. and Profejfor of The-

. ology w the Vniverfty of Kilon, and College

of Hamburgh, at alfo Paftor of the Church

of St. *]imes'i i^httrch in Hamburgh, and

Rector o' the School , hii Book^ of the (£-

Uctton of tljE l^ope of Rome -, with an Apr

pendi.\:^f Two Difcoitrfes. At Stockholme
tmd tiamburgh , 1690. in 4. p. -^16.

MR. Mayer is none of thofe Authors,
who would fake nothing but out of

their own Bottoms , and who are more a-

fham'd of a Citation than of an over-fight-

He, on the contrary, glories to fay nothing

but on good Evidence , and we may find in

this Book fewer words of its Author, than

of thofe Authors whom he cites. This is

the way not to be'accufed ; and if through

misfortune one give out any thing that is

falfe or doubtful, he has always his Pa-

trons.

'Tis true that Mr. MayersXyikaatk might
have been more coherent, if he had rendred
his Author's words more his own, if he had
retrenched thofe that made nothing for his

purpofe
, and had referred his Citations to

the Margin, but he did not judge it for his
purpofe.and he had his reafons for it.

The defign he propofes, as far as we can
comprehend it,was,to relate all that the Ro-
man Ritual and other Books have faid of the
Eleftion of the Popes,with Remarks of the
Learned and his own upon all this, but par-
ticularly thofe which ferve to ftiew the
Church and Court of Rome on its evil fide ,

and to prove, that nothing is fo ill founded
as all its great pretenfions.

I. As they cannot proceed to the Ele<fti-
on of a Pope till the See is vacant 3 i. The
Author recounteth in the Firft Chapter of
his Book , the Three ways how it may hap-
pen. The Firft is by Abdication. It ap-
pears by the Decree ofCeleBine V. confirm-
ed by Boniface Vlll. that the Popes have Ji-

bcrty to Abdicate ; and though this be very
rare, yet 'tis not without Example. Clemrtr
Vni. Cyriac, Marcelline and Celefiine V, have
Abdicated the Pontificate, though for very
different reafons. " Many do maintain, that
" there never was a Pope called Cjriague ; all
" that is faid of him has no other foundation
" than the Afts of St. VrfnU, which every
*^' body affirms to be fuppofititious. The Ca-
"^ tholick«,fo- the moft part, look upon whac
" is written ot the Abdication of Marcelline
" as Fabulous, and they rank Clement VIILa-
" raong the Antipopes, fo that there only re-
" mains the Inftance oiCeleH^in that's uncon-
" trcverted.

The See of Rome may be vacant in the
Second Place by Depofition. 'Tis true the
Popes would gladly have it believed, that

,

being Judges of all the World, they could
not be Judged by any Perfon : but the foun-
deft part of Divines maintain, that they may
be depofed, at leaft on the account of Here-
fie; and others have believed, that they
might be depofed for other Crimes like-
wife. In fine, the See of Rome becomes va-
cant by his Death. We fee there what pat
feth on the approach of the Popes Death, in
the moment after it, and in the days that fol-

low it, even till the Cardinals enter the
Conclave-

2. The Second Chapter treats of the City
v;here the Eleftion of the Pope muft be
performed,which is ordinarily in the City of
Rome : He produceth on this occafion the rea-
fons that have moved the Popes of Rome to
eftablilh their Seat in this City, and thofe
that have obliged them fometimes to trans-

fer it to Avignon.

\. He fpeaks of the Conclave in the
Third Chapter. 'Twas the long Interreg-
nums caufed by the Difputes of the Cardi-
nals, that made them ordain , that the Elec-
tion of the Pope ftiould be in the Conclave.
'Tis a place that was built on purpofe 5 all its

Doors and Windows are Walled up, and
they have no Light in it but by Lamps. In
fo incommodious a place they make little

Cells 22 Foot long, and about 30 broad,
and a Foot diftant one from another.
They are marked with the Letters of the

Alphabet, and diftributed to the Cardinals

G by
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by lot- Tbey order them to be furniftied as

they think fit the day before they enter.

There is in all the Conclave but one Gate

iLut, with 4 Locks and 4. Bars •, in the mid-

dle of this great Gate^there is another lit-

tle one, by which they give thofe that are

(hut up Victuals, that are neceffary for them.

On the I ith day after the Death of the

Pope , the Cardinals that are at Rom, are

obliged to enter the Conclave,without wait-

ing for thofe that are abfent. They are ri/i-

ttd that day by all the Minifters of Princes,

and by all perfons that will fee them. They
may ftay with them till night,w hen the Con-

clave is fliut up, after the Third Ringing of

the Bell. After this none muft remain there'

but the neceffary perfons •-, and they nomi-

nate a Cardinal of each Order, whom they

change every three days, who muft diligent-

ly vifit all places in the Conclave, to fee

that no ^rfon be hid. Befides thefe Cardi-

iials, there are two Condavifts for each Or-
dinal, v\ho muft be of his Domefticks, and a

year at leaft in his fervice. Thofe who are

born Princes, or are much advanced in Age,

may have three. There is likewife a Sex-

ton accompanied with his Clerk, two Ma-
kers of Ceremonies, a ConfefTor, a Secreta-

ry, two Dodors of Phyfick, a Chyrurgeon ,

an Apothecary whhone or two fervants, a

Carpenter, a Mafon, a Barber and two Fri-

ars, and -five or fix Domefticks for the Pub-

lick- Befides the Bread, Water and Wine
which is given' to the Cardinals, 'tis permit-

ted to ferve them but with, one Mefs, and

the Examinators are ordered to take care

that in bringing it to them to eat, they flip

in no Letter or Paper with the Meat.

The Conclave is very ftrictly guarded by
a number of Soldiers fufficient for its fure-

ty.. The Cardinals are not pel-micted to go

out but on the account of a dangerous Di-

fiemper attefted by Phyficians, and with the

confent of all the College. If the Conda-
vifts are obliged to goout for any caufe,

whatever it be, they cannot enter again.

4. After he has fpoke of the Place where

the Election muft be made,he treats in the

4th Chapter of the Perfons who have a right

to make it.Some of the Popes Flatterers have

maintain d, that he might Chufe his Succef-

for ; but this is oot the opinion of the great-

eft number of the Doctors of the Romifh

Church- The People and Clergy of Rome

had the Po\^ er of Chufing themlelves a Bi-

(hop, during almoft 11 Centuries, as is

proved by the Teftimonyof yimonio de Do-

minis. They afterwards prefented him to

the Emperor,whofe confent they muft haVe.

Gregory VIII. robbed the Emperors of this

Right. Innocent II. took away this Privi-

ledge from the People of ^o^jf, and,in fine,

. none' but the ardinals had Right of Eledi-

on. The Nun^ber was, by bixtm V. fixed

to 70. They are divided into Three Claf-

(es , the f'irft is that of the Cardinal Bi-

fhops, the second of the Cardinal Priefts,

the Third of the Cardinal Deacons. When-
ever they enter the Conclave, they may
proceed to the Eledion. He muft have Two

Thirds of the Suffrages to be Pope, and no
perfon can name himfelf.

5. In the Fifth Chapter he fpeaks of the
Conditions neceflary to come to the Pope-
dorp. Formerly a Cardinal had Right to
pretend to it , of what Nation foever he
was. At this day none is Chofen but he
that is of the Paradife of Italy , as NaiicU-
rus expreffes it- Befides, we muft except
the States of * Fenke

,

Titfcany, Sterne, and fome * ^'^ ^^ wasvicU-

others. They believe that ]i '; '^/ ^"f'" 'f '*'

a Fenetian Pope woufd
"

prefer the Intereft of the Republick to that

of the Church , and this Republick is as in-

different in the Matter. She is apprehen-

five , that a Pope, born her Subject, would
enrich his Nephews too much , and make
them in cafe 19 attempt again ft their Liber-

ty. The Duke bf Tnfcany fears, that a Tuf-
can Pope would ftir up Ambition in the

People , to fupport themfelves by his cre-

dit to recover their Liberty- "Any Cardinal,

that is a Prince by Birth, muft not pretend
to the Pontificate. 'Tis fear'd , left befflg

born for Command , he ftiould raife War-s-

in Italy, flight the other Cardinals, and en-

deavour to perpetuate the Popedom in his

Family. But if too high a Birth be an Ob-
ftacle to the Popedom , 'tis not fo with a
low one 5 that is not minded. Vrban IV.
was a Cobler's Son , BenedxR XIL a Mil-
lar's , and Sixtm V. a Labourer's. A Car-

dinal muft be of a great Age that he may
be capable of being Pope ; the Cardinals
who are polleft with the hopes of Reign-
ing in their Turn, or that always gain fome-
thing by the death of the Popes , will take
care that they do not Chufe a young Man

;

he might make them languid too long:

There has nojefuite been Eledled Pope
hitherto , though 'tis known that Jefuits

have done all that lay in their power to get
one of their Society Chofen. They fear

,

fays our Author, left they lliould find the
Means to make this Prime Dignity of the
Church Hereditary to their Body : whereup-
on he cites the Teftimony of an Itdim Au-
thor , Jofti?narei , che jarehbi ottimf rimedio

C introdnttione de Ciefititi nel Faticano
,
4>er-

che effi finalitwme fcacciarebbono via il Nipo-

tffmo , mandarebhono fan Pietro nelf Indie u

far qual che Mijfione , con unhordone in mttno^

es croce in fiaco ; e cofi ad effi poi fe pU ren-

derehbe pin facile la jirada di far" il Fatica-

m feudo hereditaria della Compagnia. di Giefu,

The Pope muft be taken out of the Col-
lege of Cardinals , at leaft if there be any

in it that is worthy of that honour.

6 Hefloews in the fixth Chapter how
they proceed to Ele(5tion- It is performed
three difterent ways. The firft is the way
of Infpiration, when wkhout having con-

certed among themfelves before, all the

Cardinals declare wjth one common Voice,
not fo much as one being excepted, that

they nominate fuch an one for Pope. The
fecond is the way of Compromife. After
long Difputes the Cardinals fometiraes agree

to nominate tw« or three of their Body, tb

whom



whom they give power to cliufe the Pope,

(wearing to acknowledge for fuch him whom
they fliall chufe- But this has not been in

ufe fince John XXII. who chofe himfelf.

In fine, the third is the way of Scrutiny,

which is repeated every day till fuch time

as the Pope is chofen. The Cardinals write

upon a piece of Paper,' the Form and Bignefs

whereof is marked in the ritual, the Name
ofhim whom they chufe. They afterwards

hide this Paper, and put it in a Chalice,

fwearing that they have chofen for Pope him
whorn they judged moft worthy of that Of-

fice.
' He defcribes there all the particulars

of this Ceremony in Gregory XV- own
words.

7. The following Chapter contains all

that pafTes from the Eledion of the Pope to

his Coronation.- When he is chofen the

Dean of the Cardinals goes to him to demand
ifhe'll accept of the Pontificate, and after

a fhort Prayer that he fays, he anfwers,

yes. Then they ftrip him of his Robes,
take away his Cowle, feat him inaCamaii,
on a Seat • Magnificently Garnifhed, rhey

demand what Name he will take,_ and they

make him fign the Refolutions which all the

Colledge had taken before the Election.

This done they "declare the Election to the

Peopleoutofa Window.
•TheOriginai of the new Names which

the Popes take, is not vvell known. Soaie

believe that 'twas. Sergh:^s II. that thought

fit to change his Name, becaufe he was cal-

led Oroin-de-pourceau : But Baromui believes

tliat 'twas Sergiiis III. wJio through Humi-
lity would not retain the Name of Peter that

he bad, by reafon of the firrt of the Apo-
ft|es 5 tho' he did not judge himfelf unwor-

thy to fucceed him. This change of the

Name, whofe Original has fo little folidity,

did notwithflanding pafs into a Cuftom af-

terwards, and at this day the Popes never

fail to take a new one He pafTeth by all

the other Ceremonies that are ufed on this

occalion

8- We will not infift on thofe of the Co-
ronation of the Pope, which the Author de-

•ifcribes in his laft Chapter, and on 'which he
makes a very large Commentary wherein

the Court of Rome is not at all fpared-

II The Author has added to the end of
his Work two Dilfertations, which have a

relation to the principal Subjedi- 1. The
firft treats of the Name of, the Servant ofthe

Servants o/<7o^,which the Pope takes to him
felf. Some pretend to prove, by an Epiftle

of Damafus \. that 'twas he that firft afTu-

med this Tide : But he fliews by the Date,

that this Epiftle is fuppofititious. Others at-

tribuce it to Gregory I. Tis pollible that

this Pope .might appropriate it to himfelf,

and that he was afterwards imitated by his

Suc'cefTors. But the Bifhops, Monks and

Priefts had taken it before, and gloried to

be called the Servants of the Servants of God.

He fhews that this Title fuits very ill wirfi

the high Prctenfions ofthe Popes; and that

by thefe Servants whole Servant he is can

neither be meant Emperors,nor Princes,nor

[25]
the Faithful, nor Angeh, nof Jefus Chn^,
nor God himfelf, fince he believes himfelf
equal or above all this.

2. The fecond Diflertation is againfl Gro~
t'tm, who has advanced in part, that we
muftnot talie in a rigid fen fe what an Ora-
tor fbmetimes fays in his Panegyricks, and
that whatever Aiignft Titles are given to
the Popes, it is falfe that they believe thera-
felves equal to God, to Jefus Chrift, or even
to St. Peter. He endeavours to prove that
It is a Tenet ofthe Church oiRome that the
Pope u a God: And makes ufe of three Rea-
fons for if. That the Popes defire to be cal-
led Gods ; that this Name is given them in
Books purely Dogmatical, and that Writers
have publickly maintained that 'tis their
Due.

.

Bfhlioth. Vniv, T. 21. P. lor.

Didionaire Mathematique, ^-c-'

J ^atijematical fiDidionatp, or a General
Idea ifthe ^athematicks. Wherein are con-
tained the Terms of this Science hefides many
Terms of ylrts and 'of other Sciences, with
Rmfons -which by degrees conduSl the Mind to
a Untverfal Knowledge of the Mathematicks.
By ^. aD?anam frofejfor of Mathematicks
to the French King, at Paris. At Amfter-
dam by les Huguetan \6gi. in Quarto,
Page 759.

THE Mathematicks are fo much in vogue
of late times, that there is almoft no

Body but defires fome knowledge of them.
This has made them carefully to fearch af-
ter all Books that have any Relation to thefe
Sciences. We may even fay that the Paifion
that Men have for them, gives them fre-
quently the Boldnefs to impofe on the Pub-
lick by very imperfc(5t Works 5 but they
go offwell eriough by reafon of the fpecious
Titles they give them, and becaufe there ar6
many more that fpeakof the Mathematicks,
than there are that underfland them. We
have feetj fome oflate, where fcarce a true
Definition was to be found.

'Tis not fo with Mx>0^anam% Didiona-
ry ; ic comes from the hand of a Mafler,
and they chat would underftand Books
wherein are vJachematical Terms, or that
would form a juft Idea of thefe Sciences,
without penetrating into the Difficulties of
the Demonftrations , will find good fatif-

faftion in this Work. Noc but that the Au-
thor has inferted fome Problems therein;
but they are only occafionally, and are no£
Effential to the Book. They that will not
givethemfelves the Trouble of underffand-
ing them may proceed without infifting on
them.
We had before in Mr. Furetiere's, Dietio-

nary a great part of all the Mathematical
Terms 5 but befides that it is very reafon-
able that theMathematicks fhould have a
Didtidnary particular to them, fince Law,
Medicine, and almoft all the other Sciences

• have



have each theirs; there's a great deal want-

ing in Mr. Fouretiere that is to be met with

in Mr. Oz.anams Diaionary, as we are alTu-

red by the comparifon we have made be-

tween the two Works. ,. -

The Author of this laft found it more for

his purpofe to follow the Order of the Mat-

ters than that of the Alphabet •, becaule it.

is much more Natural, for there every

term is in its place, with the Definitions of

things, their Ufes and Relations. Add to

this, that the greateft part of the Terms ot

the Mathematicks being defined by one a.

2tf 3
- aDifcourfe of Death (an Extraft whereof

you may expe^ in our Students Library,

which we will carry on with all Expedition

as foon as the number of Subfcriptions are

accomplifhed ) in this treats of Judg-

ment.
ch. I. To pafs by what is preliminary,

he fays there are two ways of proving a Fu-

ture Judgment, -viz.. by Principles of Rea-

fon, and by Revelation. He begins with

proofs deduced from Reafon, and fhews

what Moral Evidence and Afliirance we
have, that God* will judge the World, as

nother, a Didionary becomes unprofitable that figtiifies that he will reward Good Men

for thofe who have no Tindure of thefe

Sciences, where they muft turn over Leaves

a long time, before they are inftruded m
what they feek for. A Man, for Example,

that knows not what a Redangular Trian'

and punllh the Wicked in the next World,
and this propf confifts of feveral Bran-

ches.

I. He obferves, i. That the very make,
frame. and condition of Humane Nature

sle is will not be much wifer by finding in proves'that Man is an accouritable Creature,

the Dictionary, that 'tis a Triangle that

hath a risht Angle, unlefshe knpw what a

Triangle^ An^le, and Right-Angle is.

The Author to give his Book the conve-

nience of a Didionary, without haying its

who can give an Account of his Adions,and
therefore may be, which is a ftrong pre-

fvimption that he will be called to an account

for them. There are four things Neceflary

to make any Being Accountable- r. That

has added an Alphabetical he have a Principle ofReafon to know what
he does, and judge for himfelf 2. That he
have a Rule to live by, tq dired him what
to do and what to avoid. 3* That behave
Liberty of choice, and the free Government
of his Adions. 4. That he be an Inferior

and Subordinate Creature, who has fome 3.-

bove him to call him to account. All which
he illuftrates at large, and (hews hownecef-

mconveniences, .i^.,... . ^-^^

Index to it, with references to the place ot

the page, where they may find what they

Monfieur Oz.artam firft explains the Terms

that are common to all the parts of the Ma-

thematicks- He pafTeth afterwards to fim-

ple Mathematicks, which comprehend A-

rithmetick and Geometry; and endeth with

mixt Mathematicks , whofe general Parts fanly Judgmeiit follows upon them , but

are Cofmographv, Aftroncmy, Geography, for Brevities fake we muft omit, except . we

th-Theory of the Planets, Opticks, Mecha- would refolve to tranfcnbe a great part of

nicks. Architedureas well Civil as Milita- the Book.- He ftarts an Evafion that fome

ry and Mufick. ^^^ ^^^ flatter themlelves
'
with, that .qU

He infifts particularly on Navigation, that he had faid proves, that God may judge

which he looks on as a part of Geography

;

us if he pleafe, but not chat he will, that he

but the Maflers of thatArt would have wifht may judge us if he pleafe, but he isjunder no

that he had a little more carefully confulted force, and therefore ifhe pleafe he may alfo

the Modern Authors that have written on

thisSubjedt. Tis believed that this part of

his Dictionary might have been more per-

They are a printing at the Hague for l^an

Bulderen, theufe of the Compafs of Vroportion

by the fame Author, which has been already

printed at Paris, and which isfo well known

that tisneedlefe to fpeak of it.

A TrABical Difcourfe concerning a FHture

Judgment. By William Sherlock P. D.

Dean of St. Pauls, Majter of the Temple,

and Chaplain in Ordinary to Their MajeJHes.

London Printedfor W. RogerS at the Sun

over againji St. Dunflans Church in Flect-

(Ireet, 1692.

not judge us, this he fays is no Objedlion to

us Chriftians who have exprefs Revelation in

this point , but fetting afide Revelation he
proves from what he has faid, that God wilL

zsv^tW it, may judge the World, by fuppc||

fing this one Principle, that what the Rea-
fon and Nature of Things proves ought to
be done, that God will do •, for tho' he be
under no Force nor Neceffity, yet his own
Nature is a Rule and Law to him. And
that the Judgment ought to be is plain e-

nough from what he has difcours'd a-

bove.

II. The Eflential Differences between
Good and Evil prove that Mankind ought
to be judged : And this proves more evi-

dently the Futurity of Judgment than the
former, fince the Eflential Difference be-
tween Good and Evil makes k neceflary

that Man fhould be judged, that he I'hould

be rewarded and punifhed according to his

Work. I . That there is an Eflential Diffe-

rence between Good and Evil ; that is, that

TH E Elaborate Works of this Great

Man have fo recommended themfelves

to the Rational part of Mankind, by the

convincing and folid Reafon they abound
. -.,- -

with that it were aWork of no lefs fuper- there are fome things in their oivn Nature

fiuitv than prefumption for me to fay any yerygpod for Men, and other things very

fhine in their Commendation. The Learn- hurtful for them. The difference betwixt

ei Author having fometime ago publifhed Moral and Natural Good and Evil, he fays.
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« this, that Moral Good and £vil is in the
WiJi and Choice, Natural Good and Evil
in the things themfelves. And he (avs, if we
but recolledt our felves we will find that
we have no other Notion of Good and Evil
but this : For when it is faid fuch a Man has

done a very Good or 111 A(5lion, 'tis meant
he has done a thing very good or Hurtful to

hinifelf or others, by which is meant Natu-
ral Good or Evil ; a plain Evidence that

we Judge of the Moral Good or Evil ofAdi-
ens by the Natural Good or Kurt that they

do ; and the EfTential difference of Moral
Good and Evil is founded on the Eflential

difference between Natural Good and Evil.

The not obfervint; this is the true reafon why
feme Men can form, no Notion at all of
Moral Good and Evil, but think Vertue and

Vice to be meer Arbitrary Notions, which
have no foundation in the Nature of Things,

as indeed they can have none but this, that

Vertue is to love and chufe, and do that

which has a Natural Goodnefs in ic to our

felves and others, and Vice on the contrary,

and he inftanceth in Charity. But to pro-

ceed,

2. Thefecond Branch of this Argument
is, that according to the general fenfe of
Mankind what is good ought to be re-

warded, and what is evil ought to bepunifh-

ed For the proofof this he appeals in the

firft place to all Civilized Nations that live

under Laws and Government ; who all think

fit to reftrain Wickednefs by a Publick Ven-

geance,tho' there be fome difference in their

Laivs and Punifhments- And where pub-

lick Juftice fails, we mufl next appeal to

private Revenge, to underffand what the

fenfe of Mankind is about the defert of fin \

for tfiere is not a more natural, or eager Paf-

jion in Humane Nature i all Men naturally

delire to return the Injury they faffer upon

the Heads of thofe that do it, and account it

a great acl ofJuflice to do fo .• And though

Revenge in the Irregular Exercife of it be

finful, yet confidered as a Natural Paffionit

is not 5 it is Implanted in all Mankind, as

the Love of Juffice, but they only mirfl

execute it who canadminifler Juflice; where

there are no publick Laws and Government,

every Man may execute Revenge ; but in

Civil Societies 'tis not fo. As for thofe fins

that are notproperlv the Objerfts either of

publick- or private Revenge, fuch as Glutto-

ny, l3runkennefs, Cc befides fome Re-

ftraints which the Law lays upon them, they

have this Punifhment, that they make Men
Contemptible and Infiimous, which is a ve-

ry great puniibment. And on the other hand,

Men have given very ample Teftimonies to

the Merits ofVertue ; for tIio' there are no

Laws to reward a private Vertiie as there

are to puniih Vice, yet Publick Honours by

the confent of Mankind are the Rewards of

Vertue. He fums up this Argument thus

:

There is an Eflential difference between

Vertue and Vice-, and according to the

fenfe ofall Mankind Vertue deferves to be

rewarded and Vice puniihed -, And can we
think then, that if God governs the. World,

1
J

he will not judge Mankind, that he ^vlll nee
reward the Good and punilL the Wick-
ed ?

3- That the Natural Notions we have of
God prove that he will judge the World.
All Men w ho believe a God, acknowledge
him to be the Soveraign of all the World,
and fo that he only mu(t judge it, or then it
can never be judged, which that it muft be
done IS proved already from the Eflential
differences ofgood and evil, which require
that good Men Ihould be rewarded and evil
puniihed: And they acknowledge him to be
Infinitely Wife, {-loly, Good and M. Now
tfiefe Attributes of Wifdom, Julfice and
Hohnefs, &c. muff be confidered as the Ac-
tributes of a Soveraign 5 and therefore the
proper Exercife of tliele Attributes in God
Confiff in the Exercife ofa Soveraign Power
and Authority j that is, in governing and
judging Mankind, Wifely, Holily, with
Goodnefs and Julfice, and this certainly
proves that God as Soveraign Lord Judges
the World, for he cannot exercife his Wif-
dom, or Holinefs, or GOodnefs, or Juffice
as Soveraign, if he exercife no Acts of So-
veraignty •, he cannot judge Wifely, Holi-
ly or Righteoufly, if he judge not at all.

But to pafs on,

III. The External Appearances of Provi-
dence prove that God does judge the World
at prefent, and that he will judge it hereaf-
ter. But to fface the Matter plainly, he
I. Shews what Evidence we have of a Dil
vine Juffice and l^rovidence which governs'
the World at prefent. 2. The Force of
this Confequence from the Providence of
God in this World to a Judgment in the
next.

I. As to the former it appears, i. From
that Divine Juftice which is Interwoven in
the Nature of Things.- For if God has fo
contrived the Nature of things that Wick-
ednefs is a Punifliment to ic felf, and Vv^ick-
ed_Men a Scourge to one another, it is a
plain Demonlfration, that when God made
Man, he intended to Govern him too.
Thar this is fo he proves from many In-
ftances, as that Irregular and Furious Paffi.

ons make a Man miferable, fuch as a con-
founding fhame, diflrading and terrifying
fears, raging Anger, crc. all which arc the
Paffions of a finful Mind, a vertuous Man'
that always takes care to do his Duty is not
troubled with them. Befides, Sicknefs, Po-
verty, and Difgrace, and an Untimely In-
famous Death will be the puniihments of
fome kinds and degrees of (in- Drunken-
nefs, and Gluttony, and Lulf, will deffroy
eur Health, afHidt us with tormenting Dil-
eafes, and fliorten our Life. But belides
this punilhment of Mens ownVices to them,-
we mav confider how bad Men puniih one
another, by Rapes, Murders, Thefts, Op-
prelfion, Injufiice, &c. i ut on the other
hand, Verrue has its Natural Reuards ; ii:

gives Peace and Satisfadian to the Mind,
governs our Paffions and Appetites thac
they caufeno pain or diffurbance to us •, it ^s

the beft means to pre letve our Health, to

H rro-Uie
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procure Friends, reconcile Eoemies, &c.

But before our Author pafles this Subjed he

has thefe further Remarks on it. i. God

by this means has taken care that Vertue

fhall never be wholly unrewarded, nor im

unpunilhed. 2. This in ordinary cafes fu-

perfedesthe necelTity of Gods Interpohng by

an immediate Providence to reward^ Good

Men and to puniOithe Wicked, tho when

he fees occafion he can foon redifie any

great Difordersby a more Immediate Hand.

3. Thi2s thefe Natural Rewards and Pu-

nilliments give a Sacred and Venerable Au-

thority to the Divine Laws ; for this proves

that they are not Arbitrary Conititutions,

which dependupon the Will and Pleafure

of God, who might have naade Vertue

Vice, and Vice Vertue. Nay thele Natu-

ral Rewards and Punilhments are a glorious

Juftification of all the other AdtsofGoas

Providence for the Rewarding of Good

Men, andpuniihingthe Wicked ; for this

is to difpenfe Rewards and PuniQ-iments ac-

cording to the Nature and Delert of things,

\^hicli becomes the Jutf Governour of the

World. 5. They are not only a particular

Jnftance ofGods Providence in that Natural

Provil-on he has made for the Rewards of

Vertue, and PunilWent of Vice but are a

Natural Earntft and Pledge of all other Ads
of Providence, which are necefiary to this

End. 6. Thefe Natural Rewards and Pu-

nifhmentsofVertue and Vice are aNatu-,

ral Proof and Evidence of the future Re-

wards of good and bad Men-, becaufe Piety

and Vertue is a happy Hiture, and Sin and

Vice a miferable Nature, and therefore at

one jirae or other Vertue muft make Men

Happy, and Vice N'iferable. 7. Thefe

Natural Rewards of Venue and Punilh-

ments of Vice are a great Indrument of

Providence as they are an Effectual Antidote

and Remedy againft Supe^rllition, by 4vhich

he means ell thofe Hypocrltual Jrts of j4p-

peafing God, and procuring his Favour, without

obeying his Litvrs, or reforming our Sins
-,
fuch

as have been invented by Heathens, Jews,

and Chiiltians themfelves, efpecially the

Church of ^off'f. Now tliefe Superltitions

do oot only Ipoil all Religion, but corrupt

Mens Lives, ar d give them great fecurity

and impudence in (inning, x^ hich overturns

the Government of the World. But fe-

ccndly, Another evidence of Gods Provi-

dence and Government is the Inffitution of

Humane Governments for the Punilhments

of VVickednefs and Rewards of Vertue:

This is plain enough from. Rom. 13. and

therefore 1 pafs it. And thirdly, ue have

plain proofs aUb, that God does Interpofe

by a Secret and Invifible Providence to fup-

ply the Defe(Sfs orcorrecl the Mifcanijges

of Publick Government, or to punilh fuch

as fall not under the Cognizance of Hu-

mane Government. We have many

Examples of Gods governing the World
by an Immediate and Vifible Power , in

the Books of ^Ujes and Jo^mah, as the

deffroying the Old World by a Deluge,

and preferving Noah and his Family, the

Deftroying of5oWo«i and G'oworr^ife, and pre-

ferving Lot, the many Miracles wrought by

God in the Land oi Egypt, not to mention

others. But fecondiy, 'tis no hard matter to

trace the plain Footfteps of Providence in

more ordinary Occurrences ; as when great

and wonderful things are done by an unfeen

concurrence of cafual Events;, when the

gneateft Politicians are outwitted , their

Counfelsdiftradled, their Meafures broken,

&c. without any vifible Power to oppofe

them. When the Punilnments of bad Men
carry the Marks and Charaders of their Sins

on them, as when an unjuft OpprefTor is

ruined by an unjuft Oppreifion j and thofe

who have fpoiled Widows and Orphans,

leave their own Widovvs and Orphans a rich

prey to other Spoilers ; v, hen fecret Sins, ef>

pecially barbarous Murders are difcovered

by (ome ftrange Accident, and brought to

condign Punilhment

2. Having iliewn what evidence we have

that God governs the World, at prefent, he

confiders the force of this confequence that

God will judge the World hereafter. To
pafs by other things, Firff, It is very evident

that the Judgment ofGod in this World is

not Final, and this (fetting afide the proof

may be had from the Scripture J may be

proved by Reafon, 1. In that good men
live here interrnixt in the fame Countrey,

Neighbourhood, nay Family, and therefore

God does not intend finaUy to reward the

good nor puniQi the bad here, fince that re-

quires a f(?paration of them : Nay 'tis Im-

pofiible that Cod fhould punifh all wicked

Men in this World without involving good
Men in their Calamities and vSuft-rings-

2. That Gods Judgment in this World is

not final appears frotn this, that all good
Men are not rewarded, nor all wicked Men
punidied in this World, as they ought to

be. ifGod intended no further Judgment.

5. In that the Rewards and PuniflimeniB

of this Life cannot be Final and Proper Re-

wards and Punilhments of good and bad

Men. But fecondiy, The Nature of the

Ehvine Providence and Government, and

the Manner and Circumftances of its Admi-
niflration in this World are a plain Indicati-

on of a Future Judgment- The vifible de-

fign of Providence is not to reward all good

Men and pumfh all the wicked in this

World, for this is rof done \ but to curb

and reftrain Wickednefs, and to encourage

Piety and Vertue 5 and therefore God gives

us fuch Examples of his Juftice, as are fuffi-

cienr to over-awe Mankind, and fuch Ex-

amples of his Favour to good Men as may
Encourage them to be Good and Vertuous :

But this fignifies nothing unlefs it prove

that God w'ill punifh bad Men and reward
tlie good ; and if it prove this, it mufl be in

the next World, for it is plain that he does

not do it here.

IV. The Natural Prefages of Confcience

are another good Argument of a Future

Judgment, that is, all Men naturally expect

to be judged, to be rewarded or puniflied for

the good or evil they do. Where he fl:iews,

ThatX.
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1. That all Men have a Natural Prefage

ofJudgment. There is indeed, he fays, a

very formidable Objection againft it, that

very few Men live as if they expeded to be

judged, but this is as good an Argument a-

gainft Mens belief of the Gofpel of Chrift,

and the exprefs Revelation of a Future Judg-

ment, as it is againft the Natural Senfe and

Prefages of Confcience. But this being fo

obvious needs not be infifted upon.

2. Since this is fo univerlally acknow-

ledg'd, the Queftion is; To. what caufe to

attribute thefe Fears and Rebukes of Con-
fcience, The Atheifts will not have thefe

to be Natural, but the Effeds of a Superfti-

tious Education : But what they fay is ab-

furd and ridiculous -, for if thefe Prefages of

Confcience have all the Marks and Signs of
being Natural, that we can have, that any

tlyng is Natural, we muft either fay that no-

thing is Natural, or that we cannot tell what

is Natural, whatnot, or we muft confeis ic

a great perverfenefs of Mind in denying

that to be Natural, which has all the (igns

of it. I. That is Natural which is com-
mon to the whole Kind ; and if fo ( as can-

not be denied ) then thefe Cenfures and

Reb\j|ies of Confcience are Natural ; for

they are common to all Mankind : For tho'

we fhould grant that fome few Atheifts had

wholly Conquered thefe Fears, fuch few
and r^re Examples ought to be lookt upon
as the Corruption of Humane Nature, not

as the Mealure and Standard of it, 2. Ef-

pecillly if we consider that that is moft Na-
tural, w hich is born and bred with us, and

is the Original State of Humane. Nature ;

But fuch are thefe Prefages, they are even
the firft things which Atheifts themfelves

did naturally believe •, and that they do not

believe them now, is the Effect ofgreat In-

duftry and Violence. It is a piece of Art
to be an Atheift, which they are a great

while a Learning, which very few Men,
tho' welldifpofedto it can ever learn, but

to believe a God, and fear him is not Art,

but Nature, and therefore common to all

Men, and the firft thing they believe. 3.

Tliat which is Natural is abfolutely iofepa-

rable from Nature, at leaft not without ex-

tream difficulty and violence : Now to

prove that the Hopes and Fears of Good
and Bad are fo he appeals to common Senfe

and Experience.

$. He next confiders the force of this Ar-
gument how thefe Hopes and Fears of good
and bad Men are Natural, and Prefages ofa

future Judgment. And, i. He thinks he

may lay ir down as a certain Principle, That

Nature, or the Natural Senfe of our Minds

does not deceive us 5 for ifwe fliould fay it

may, then there is an end of all certainty.

2. For thefe Natural Hopes and Fears of

good and bad Men immediately refpedl the

Judgment of God, not of Men, and con-

cern the Rewards and Punilhments of the

otlier World more than of this. 3. They
give a Natural Conhrmation to all thofe 0-

ther Arguments he has already urged for

.the proof of a Future Judgment. A$, i.

This proves a Natural Senfe in all Meti thae
they are accountable Creatures, and /hall be
called to account for their Adions. 2. This
proves the Natural Senfe we have of the
Eflential Difference between Good and E-
vil, and that the one deferves Rewards, and
the other Punilhments. 3. This proves the
Natural Senfe Mankind have ofGods being
Soveraign and Supreme Lord and Judge of
the World. 4. The Natural Senfe we
have of a juft Providence, which governs
this World at prefent. 5. The removing
Mankind out of this World into the next
proves the Neceffity of a Future Judgment:
If Mankind fubiift after Death they muft
b^ judged 5 and that will appear plain, if
we conhder, 1. That when we go into
the next World we muft remove into a
ftateofHappinefsorMifery; that is to fay,
ifwe live in the next World we muft be
Happy or miferable there. 2. That our
State and Condition in the next World
muft have relation to our Behaviour and De-
ferts in this-

And then, 3. It necefTarily follows ihat
God that muft judge Men in the nextWorld,
mu(t reward or punl(h them according co
tl;eir Works.

y. He next proceeds to prove a fpture
Judgment by Scripture Proofs, which, fince
they are obvious enough to any , and fincc
we have been fo prolix in the other,we IMI
only name the places frorti whence he proves
it,: As ^ff. 17. 31. Heh. 9. 27. Mat. 7.1, 2.
and V. 22, 25. Mat. 16. 27. and 25. 3i,&c.
Lnk. 19, 12.

He proceeds to fliew us how we muft em-
prove this^elief ; as,

1. To live as becomes thofe who fhall
certainly be Judged, viz.. i. If we muft
be judged , it becomes us to zSt with great
Confideration and Advice , 2. We muft
make it the ftanding Principle and Rule of
our Lives , never to do any thing but what
we can give a good account of ; either what
we know is our Duty , or at leaft what we
are fatisfied is very Lawful and Innocent to
be done. 3. It becomes thofe who muft be
judged , to judge themfelves , and to take
a frequent and impartial account of their
own Lives and Adions : This is no more
than every Steward does , who cafts up his
Books, and adjufts his Account himfelf, be-
fore he prefencs them to his Lord.

2. Ltt us keep our Eye perpetually on a
future Judgment, for the Diredion and Go-
vernment of our Lives , for this will fur-
nidi us with fuch Principles of Adion , as
cannot be fo well learned any other way.
"As T, It teaches us above all things, to take
care to approve our felves to God , which
is the only Principle of true Religion , and
Univerfal Obedience. 2To fetch theReafons
and Motives of Obedience from a future
Judgment , from thofe Rewards God has
promifed to beftow at that day on good
Men , and thofe Punifhments he will inflict

upon the Wicked : Theie as far as concerns
Rewards and Puniftiments, are the only Gof-
pel Motives of Obedience j he %s, as far

as
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as concerns Rewards and Punidiments , be-

caufe there are other Gofpel Motives be-

fides Rewards and Puni(hmcnts 5 fuch as the

great Love of God in giving his Son for us,

the great Love of Chrift , in giving himfelf

a Sacrifice for us , and the powerful Af-

fiftances ofthe Holy Spirit.

3. IfGod will certainly judge the World,

let us refer all Judgments to God. The
Author here allows that we may lawfully

judge Men for their Actions , good or bad ,

which is neceflary for us to do,even in order

topreferve Human Sociery.But we muft not,

1

.

Judge Mens Hearts, Thoughts, and Secret

Intentions , fince Mens Hearts are known

to God only. He inftances in feveral cafe^

wherein this raOj judging confifls, and fiievvs

feveral Mifchiefs that enfue upon it, as that

it diflblves the moft intimate Friendlliip,and

begets MoL-tal Quarrels -, and that many

times the moft Exemplary Vertue is greatly

difcoaraged, and the moft ufeful Men eclip-

fed, and made unierviceable to rhe World.

2. We muft not judge Mens_ final State.

Where our Author takes notice how our

Church has been extremely blamed by fome

Men for the Charity exprefled in her Office

of Burial : But 'twere to be wilht there

were not an Extremity on the other hand

committed here , and of much more dan-

gerous confequence than is even the ralh

judging Mens final State, fince this only does

hurt to the per/on who is -To uncharitable,

( the perfon who is fo judged receiving not

the leaft prejudice by it ) whereas the other

may have no fmall tendency to make people

fecure, when they fee the Church exprefs

over Men deceafed who had litrie in tiieir

Lives to diftinguilh them from a Heathen,

her Hopes of their Salvation : 'Twere to be
wilht that either thefe words were only pro-

nounced C)ver Men that gave proofs of their

living Religioufly here, or if that (hould give

offence, that they were rather laid afide,

and we abftained from the fecretsofGod,

whether rhey were Damned or Saved, and
remitted that to the Righteous Judge. Nor
ran thofe who raife Clamours againft this

hinder them (if they are willingJ from exer-

cifing Di(cipline,and 'tis to be {eared that the

Church has been more weakned by the fcan-

daloufnefs of fome of her own Com.muni-
on than by the Diflenters Schifms and Fadi-

ons. 'Twere to be defir'd chat our Church
carried her felf towards the Profane, Care-

lefs and Ignorant of her Members, as this

Learned Dr- does a little afterward towards

the Heathen; (and 'tis obvious enough

that there are as little ifnot lefs hopes of a

loofe carnal Chriftianthan of a Heathen ;
)•

viz.- That flie would neither Damn nor Save

them ; but to Save Men becaufe they feem

to have fome little Remorfe, fince 'tis no lefs

an old than true faying. Sera Panitentia raro

vera, is, if I may fo fay, a Prodigal Charity.

But I cannot infift upon it, nor on what he

{ays ofInfants.

4. If God will judge the World, let us

refer all Difficulties to the Day ofJudgment.

And to fet bounds to our Curiofity, a^

make us modeft in our Enquiries after Pro-
vidence, he iliews, i

. How dangerous it if
to fearch too narrowly into the Secrets o
God 5 as that it either makes Men Atheifts'
or at leaft is made a pretence to juftifie A"
theifm : And is apt to give us wrong Noti-
ons concerning God, which is a very great
evil, next to Atheifm it felf. 2. How on

-

reafonable it is to difturb our minds with
fuch Difficulties of Providence as we can"
not anfwer. 3. That what cannot be known
in this World, it is rtme enough for us to
know it in the World to come. And, 4.
That we may expedt to underftand it at the
Day of Judgment.

V. Since it is certain that God will judge
the World, let us endeavour by all means
poffible, to affect our Souls with a ftrong and
conftant, and vigorous fenfe of Judgment,
and govern our Lives fo as to prepare us tp
give account of our felves to God- And
whereas men are apt to avoid all Thoughts
ofJudgment, becaufe they are very uneafie
and troublefom, he (hews, i. That tho'
the putting Judgment out of our minds may
give us prefent eafe, yet it will not mend
our Accounts, nor prevent our being judged.
2. How frightful foever the Thoughts of
Judgment are, 'twill be worfe to feel it.

5. That a right Fear ofJudgment is not fo
"

amazing as thefe men apprehend it. 4. That
when we govern cur Lives under th^ awe
ofa future Judgment, it is fo far from being
terrible, that it fills us with great and joy-
ful hopes. He concludes this firft ChSpter
with profitable Refledions on thofe, who

'

out ot meer Inconfideration never ferioufly
think of a future Judgment ; which for bre-
vities fake I omit.

We have been too large in the Firfl
Chapter , but fhall curforily run over the
reft.

. I. The 2d Chapter is of the time when
this Judgment is exercifed ; Where the
Dodtor fays , in reference to their Opinion
who fay, That Man is immediately Judged
at his Death : i. 'Tis plain in Scripture

,

that good Men, when they die, are tranfla-
ted ipto a Place of Eafe and Happinefs, and
bad Men to a Place of Mifery and Puniffi-
ment. 2. That we read of no other For-
mal Judgment but that of the great day

,

when the Son of Man fhall defcend from
Heaven, &c. 3. That according to the
account the Scripture gives us of this matter,
though bad Men Ihallbe miferable, and good
Men happy, as foon as they go out of thefe
Bodies, yet bad Men ihall not be condem-
ned into Hell, nor good Men received into
Heaven till the day of Judgment. Where,
in fteadof allowing one middle place betwixt
Hell and Heaven, the Doctor allows two.
Whereas it feems plain enough from Scrip-
ture, from St. Paul's words, not to mention
others, / de/lre to he dijfohed and be with
Chrin-, which is far better. I cannot fee how
St. P^«/ could properly fay, to he withchrill
unlefs it were to be in Heaven , where his
Humanity is circumfcribed : For, as to his
Divinity, St P^ni was with bim here ; Ani

fuppol^
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iuppofe that he was in a place of Bleflednefs,

dilHnct from Heaven, yet it could not be
faid that he was with Chrifi. He next Ihews

the ufefulnefs of this Doctrine. That we
live in fuch an Age as this , wherein we
have to deal with lb many Athei(fs , and

therefore we ought to take care to make Re-

ligion Reafonable and Intelligible ; but we
need not make it more reafonable than the

Scriptures do : Nor was there ever fo much
noife of Reafon in Religion as in this Age;
'twere to be wiilit , that the too much con-

fining it to Reafon, have not multiply'd A-
theiiis among us. 2. Some obferving that

Mankind fliall not be Judged till the day of

Judgment, (ay, That there is no intermedi-

ate State, but that the Soul fleeps with the

Body till the RefurreAion, which he ihews

to be a foolilh Unphilofophick Opinion.

3. This Notion dges very great fervice a-

gainft Popery j But I mult confefs I cannot

fee what great feats it does againft it, either

as to Purgatory , or Invocation of Saints.

For admitting a Saint goes to Heaven im-

mediately , I fee no reafon why we Ihould

Invoke him, unlefs v.'e at the fame time at-

tribute Omnifcience to him.

II. That this day of Judgment is appoint-

ed, I. This proves the certainty of a Future

Judgment, that the day is appointed. 2.^An-

fwers the Objedion againft a Future Judg-

ment, from the long delays , according to

that of St. Peter , ch. 3. 3, 4. 3. For what
feems a long day to us, is not fo to God, as

the fame Apoftle tells us. 4. When God
finally Judges the World, he deftroys this

prefent Frame of things : Two things are

necelJary to reconcile God's deftroying the

World with his VVifdom and Goodnefs

;

1. The Incorrigible wiekednefs of Man-
kind Since a wife Man will not pulldown
a Houfe till he finds an Irreparable decay

in it. And he rationally concludes , that

one thing God has regard to in the day of
Judgment, is, not to deftroy the World till

Mankind is grown incurable. And ^. Not
only the prefent Race of Mankind is fo u-

niverfally corrupt , that they delerve to be
univerlally deflroyed, which was the cafeof

the Old VVorld, but that Mankind is thus

incurably wicked, after all the wife Methods
of God's Grace and Providence to reform

the VVorld. This feems to be the reafon

why Noah\ Flood did not put an end to the

VVorld, becaufe, though the wiekednefs of
that Generation of Men was fo Univerfal

and Incurable, that it might have juftified

their Univerfal Delirudion > yet God had
new Methods of Grace, and hidden Trea-

furesof VVifdom in referve, for Reforming
the VVorld, :ind therefore, though he pur-

ged the Earth from, its wicked Inhabitants

,

he did not think fit to put an end to the

Kace of Men.

.
III. This day God has appointed is a Ge-

neral day of judgment, to Judge the whole
VVorld. And there is great reafon for

this,

I. With refpeit to God; For i. This
will juftific the Divine Providence, and dif-

playail the various VVifdom-, and expound
and unriddle all the fecret Myderies of it

:

When God comes to Judge the VVorld ,
it IS to juftifie himfelf as well as to Judge,
t. God (ummon5 all Mankind together to
Judgment that Men and Angels may be wit-
neiies of his Equal and Imoartial Juftice.
3- A General judgment is moft for the Glo-
ry of Goa

, m puniihing bad Men, and re-
warding the good : vvhen a whole World
of bmners Itand trembling before God's
Tribunal, ana receive their Final Decree and
Sentence fro^n his Mouth, this is a more vi-
(ible Triumph of his Ju(t!ce,than if they had
all hientiy dropt into Hell when they went
out of this VVorld, and we had heard no more
of them to Eterniti'.

2. With refpect to Kkn, both to the good
and to the bad 5 for this is part of the re-
ward of Vertue, and of the punilBment of
V ice. Many good Men here have been u-
led with the utmoft contempt and fcorn, be-
caufe they would not follow the wicked
courfes of the World .• And therefore it was
fit that God iJiould vindicate them publick-
Jy, and applaud and reward their Vertue
And on die other hand, VVickednefs is ma-
ny times 10 triumphant, that it is applauded
and courted, and the greatelf Prodigies of
Wickednels adored for their Profpered vil-'
Janies ; and yet iliame is the juft reward of
lin, which it muff have at one time or other
and nothing can more efFedually caff Ihame
and contempt upon Sinners, than a General
Judgment, w hen they Uiall be publickly Ar-
raigned and Condemned in the Great Af-
fembly of Men and Angels.
IV The day of Judgment iJoall beat the

end of the Worla. And it feems very rea-
fonable it fhould be fo ; for this Earth was
made for the Habitation of Man , and all
things in it for Ins u(e and delight, and there-
fore It receives its Fate and Dediny with
Man too. Now chat God defers the Judg-
ment till the end of the World , may con-
vince us

,
I. Of God's great Patience and'

long fuftermg towards Sinners in forbear-
ing the execution fo long. 2. Of the feve-
rity of the laft Judgment : For what a ter-
riWe Vengeance is that which fires the
World

, and diflblves this prefent frame of
Nature ? If it be a.^ked when this day lliali

be, lis fuliicient that our Saviour has before
told us, that we cannot know it But he
adds thele three things to what he Aewed
before ^ 1. 1 hat it is not likely to be yet

,

fince many things feem not yet acompliihed,
particularly

, the Converfion of the Jetvs ,

which mult be expeded before the day of
Judgment. 2. How long foever the end of
the World, and the day of Judgment be de-
ayed, yet we have great reafon immediate-
ly to prepare for it ; fince Death puts an
end to our Account for Eternity. 3. But if
the near approach of the End of the World
and the Day of Judgment be conliderable

.

It IS certain that it is not far off.

Chap. III. Whojl^all he oHr Judge: Where
Two things are to be confidered : Firfii
The Pcrfon who is to Judge us. Secondly ,

i - -Wba't
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What alTuraace we have he fliall be our

Judge.

I. The Perfon who is to Judge us ; that

Man whom he hath ordained r that is, the

Man C'hrifi jeftu , for io we are aflured in

the Scripture, as Jolow^.zi. Mat.16.2j.
He reduces what he has to fay upon this, to

thefe two Heads.
1- That 'tis very fitting that the Saviour

of Mankind fliould be their Judge alio ; and
that upon Two Accounts: i. i3ecaufe the

Authority to Judge is eflential to the Notion
and Authority of a Saviour : To fave ftnmnj
fignifies , to fave them from thnr fns, and tO

fave them from their fins is to deliver them
from the punifhment of lin, that is, from the

wrath of God, from the cuife of the Law ,

Death, Hell 5 Now there are feveral Ads
concur to perfect this Salvation, but the

laftjcomplete and finifhing is Judgment ^ and
he only is a perfeft Saviour who has Autho-
rity to Judge, to Pardon and Reward- But
2. There's very great reafon it fhould be fo,

becaufe this gives Authority and Efficacy to

all the Methods of Salvation, it will make
finners afraid not to be faved by him, when
they know that he muft judge them. And
fo it will give great Authority both to his

Laws and Countels, and to his Threatnings

and Promifes, when 'tis confider'd that they

are made by our Judge-
2- Tis very fitting that the Man Chrifi

Jeftu iiiould be a Judge of the World on
Three Accounts. 1 It is a very fitting re-

ward of his Humiliation and Sufferings.

2. It gives great advantage to the future

Judgment, that the Son of Man is the Judge
of Mankind. 3. It adds to the Glory and
Triumph of that day. And he fliews at

large how comfortable it will be on the one
hand to the Godly, and how terrible on the

other to the Ungodly.

III. He next conliders what AfTurance we
have that the Man Chriff Jeftu fhall be the

Judge of the World -, and of this St- Paul

tells us , That God hath given affurttnce nnto

nil Men, in that he hath raifed htm from the

Dead. If it be faid , How does the Refur-

redion oi thrift from the Dead, prove,

that he is made Judge of the World, fince

all Ihall rife again at the laft day f He An-
fwers , That more is to be confider'd of
Chrtsl , than that he rofe again from the

Dead , vtz. 1. That the Refurre<ftion of
Chrijt is a great and irrefiflible proof of the

Doctrine which he Preached : this he him-
felf appeals to , as the laft proof of his Di-

vine Authority , Deflroy this Temple , &C.
And thus his Refurredtion from the Dead
proves , that he is the Judge of the World,
for this he exprefly taught his Difciples,

That God had committed all Judgment in-

to his hands. 2. We muft confider alfo

,

that the Refurredion of Chrift was his vifi-

ble Advancement into his Kingdom : then

his Kingdom began when he rofe from the

dead, Mat. 28. But befides this , there are

Two vilible Effeds of the Refurredtion of
Chrtft , which are plain prefages of a future

Judgment, i. The Deftru(^tioa of the

Jews for their Rejedion of the Meffias : This
Chrijt foretold he would do > this is the mean-
ing of that Parable of the Nobleman going
into a far Countrey , Z.«)fe. ip. 12, 14. 27.
2. The overthrow of the Devil's Kingdom in
the World is another Prelage of a future
Judgment- Which was efteCied by Preach-
ing of the Gofpel , converting many of the
Heathen , filencing their Oracles, and expo-
fing their Gods and their Worlhip , their
Temples and Oracles to contempt.

Chap. IV. Contains the Manner and Cir-
cumflances of C/j/-//f s Appearance, for which
he quotes Mm. 16. 27. Luk$ 9. 26. 2 Thef.

1.7,8. iThef/^.i6,i7. -^'»^ 25.51, 32.
and Hev. 1 1, 1 2, 13. Chrift Ihall come in his
own Glory , that muft iignifie the Glory of
his Perfon, that is, the Glory of an Inarnate
God. And he muft appear in the Glory of
his Father, that is, as he underltands it, with
the Authority of an Univerfai Jacge. And
his Retinue is very Glorious alfo, and adds
to the Terror and Majeily of his Appear-
ance, for he Ihall come attended with My-
riads of Holy Angels. And this glorious
Retinue of Angels is not ineerly for Pomp
and State , but they are the Miuifters of his

Juftice , and therctore are called his Mighty
-^»£e/j,orihe *Angels ofhis
Pou er. This Glorious J udge '^ Mst 'Ayyi;^

fhall at that day come do\\ n «'''""'>«'« "w*'.

from Heaven with a Shout ;

this fliout is the Ihouting of the Angels, and
fignifies what fuch Ihoutings do among Men,
either great Joy and Exultation, or Alacrity
and Courage. What is meant by the Trump
of God with which Chrift defcends from
Heaven, is hard to fay ; only thus much we
know , that it is a Trumpet, at the found of
which the Dead fhall rife , as St. Paul ex-
prefly tells us, I Cor. 15. 51,52. Andthuiis
another veryMaterial Circumltance that the
Dead both good and bad fhall be rais'd to
Life again, and appear before the Judgment
^eat of Chrift. With what Horrour and
Reludtancy will bad Souls enter into their
Bodies again , not to enjoy their old belo-
ved Senfuaiities, but to be Judged for them.'
when the very fight of their Bodies fhall call
to mind the Villanies they aded in them.
But Holy Souls will give a better welcome
to their Bodies, Bodies in which the Flefh
was fubdued to the Spirit, which were pre-
ferved pure from Senllial Lufts,and were of-
fered up Holy, Living and Acceptable Ser-
vices to God. Thus all Mankind fhall ap-
pear, and the Judge being fate, fhall receive
their Sentence from him , and heJliaU fepa-
rate them one from another m the Sheep and the
Goats. This is the laft and final Separation,
good and bad Men fhall never meet and in-
termix with each other after this : here in
this World they live and converfe together
are united by Relation and Intereff , are
Members of the fame Church, anci Worfliip
God together, but then they ihall be for e-
ver feparated. The Judge being feated,and
all Mankind before him, the Books are o-
pened. This opening of the Books, feems to
be an Allufion to the Form ofProcefs in Hu-

man
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man Judicatories ; for we cannot think that

God keeps Books of Record, in a Litteral

fenfe , as Men do j but this reprefencs to us

the Exadt and Impartial Juftice of the lall

Judgment. Though good Men have been
guilty of great wickednefles ^ fo as fliould

they be mentioned , 'twould caufe great

Jhame and confulion in them , though they

were finally acquitted ) yet they are done
away and forgot ; and, according to our Sa-

viour's Account, none of them are menti-

oned ; but only the Graces and Vertues, for

which they are rewarded : Nor is there any
notice taken of any good aftions of bad
Men, but only of their Sins , Mat. 15. He
names but one thing more, viz. That at the

laft Judgment the Earth (hall be deftroyed

by Fire, 2 Pet. 3. 10. And (tarts a Queni-
on , Whether the World u^all be fired at

Chrtft's fir(t appearance to Judgment, or af-

ter the Final Sentence pronounced againil:

bad Men. The firft, he fays, does not feem
probable , becaufe Chrift himfelf fliall place

his Throne in the Air , and all Mankind
ftiall be gathered before him unto Judgment,
and a Fired World is not a proper Scene
for fuch an Appearance , and the burning of
the World feems to be an '^d of Judgment
and Vengeance, 2 7k/ 1.8. So that the

Devil and bad Men (liall firft be condemned
to everlafting Fire , and then their Punilii-

ment iJiall begin in a Fired World-
Chap. V. Treats of, Who are to be

Jndged ; viz.. The whole World or Man-
kind. No Man that believes a future Judg-
ment, makes any doubt of this, but that all

(hall be Judged : but here are fome perfons

who are apt to forget this, who have yet

as much occafion tc think of a future Judg-
ment as any , and therefore ought to be
minded of it, viz..

r. Rich and great Men, Princes and Po-
tentates , Men of Honour and Fortune,who
are exalted above tlie common Level

,

though they are not very apt to think of it :

thefe are apt to flatter them(elves with the
thoughts , that they iliall not be Judged s or
at lea(t that they (hall not be judged like o-

ther Men •, that God will wink at their

Faults, and have refped to their Rank and
Quality. The Author briefly expo(fulates

the matter with them, and (hews, how lit-

tle reafon they have to expecl the meaneft
favour on this Account, and what great rea-

fon they have to prepare fo- Judgment,fince
to whom much if given, of themjlja/l much be

required ^ but I cannot infift on it.

2. Thofe that are very poor and calami-
tous, are very apt to forget a future Judg-
ment 5 they think, that lince they are en-
trufted but with little, can fpare no time for
Wor(hip, &c. But 'tis eafie to imagine
what may be faid on this Subjed, and there-
fore I proceed,

3. None have more reafon to be put in
mind of a future Judgment than young
men fince none are more apt to forget it.

And he t. Endeavours to perfwade young
Men, to poffefs their Minds with a ferious

and hearty belief that they Ihall be judged ;

for th^ugh they dare not own the lead
hopes of cfcaping Judgment, yec there is

realun to fufped that they flatter themfelves-
Jat their Age will excufe their Crimes^
They Jikcwife plead their want of Experi-
ence, the vigoroufnefs of their Senfes, &c.
But I. Young Men are accountable for their
Adions as well as Old, they underffand the
difterence between good and evil, &c. and
therefore are as liable to be Judged as o
thers. 2. Confider , Why (hould God fuf-
fer young Men to live as they lift, without
Judgmg them for it ? Can it become a holy
and wife God to indulge vice? 3. There is
as little reafon to exped that young Men
/hould be excufed from being Judged, as a-
ny other menwhatfoever: Every Age has
peculiar Temp acions and difficulties as well
as they, and if this were a reafon why they
•nould not be Judged, no body (liould. be
Judged. 2. He fhews, how great reafon
there is for this Exhortation to young Men,
1. Becaufe they are very apt to forget it.
2. Becaufe they have great and conftant oc-
cafion for the thoughts of Judgment ; fince
nothing but this can cool the Heats of
Youth, and conquer all the Charms of Flefti
and Sence. And he mentions Two peculiar
advantages which ?young men will reap by
this if they begin by times, i. It will
preferve their Innocence and Virtue , and
prevent the Terrors and Agonies of a late
Repentance. 2. They may thereby make
great advances and attainments in Piety and
Vertue, which will greatly augment their
reward. Men, who fin on till o'd Age,
though they prove true Penitents at laft

,

can never recover this, for their time ispaft,
and their youthful ftrengthand vigour gone:
but thofe that are beginning their Lives , if
they ftart ri^ht at firft, and purfue an even
and fteddy courfe of Piety, may make infi-

nite Improvement , and may exped vaft
Treafures, and a glorious Reward from that
Righteous Judge.

^hap.VI. Is for what men ftiall be Judged

;

I ftiall only ennumerate the particulars he

"^^?V°"V ,?t-
^,P°'' ^^"s of Ignorance.

2. Men ftiall be Judged for their Infidelity.
3. For not emproving the Talents we are
entrufted with" 4. Not only for our own
fins, but, in many cafes,for the fins ofothers,
when we have made them our own, viz..

when we have tempted and provoked them
to them, u hen we perfwade, entice,threaten
or ftiame Men into fin, when we connive at
Mens fins, or have complacency in them;
when u e negled our duty to thofe under
our Charge, &c. 5. We (hall be Judged
alfo for our fecret fins. 6. We ftiall be
Judged for the fins of our Thoughts- 7. For
our Words too.

fhaPv ^^I- Is concerning the Righteouf-
nels o f the Fu cure Judgment. St. Paul tells

us , that Cod will Judge the World in Rig^hte-
oufnefs ; which had been a terrible faying

,

did Righteoufnefs always fignifie ftrid and
fevere Juftice; For who then could be fa-
yed? but when God appoints the great
High-Pneft and Mediator to be the Judge

of
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of the World , all Mankind may exped a

very Merciful Judge. We know not, he

fays, certainly, how God will deal with the

Heathen World , but it feems to look very

favourably on them , that the Saviour of

Mankind is their Judge alfo, which Promifes

all the Mercy that their Condition is capable

of. But, as to the Chriftian Vv'orld, Saint

Paul tells us in general , God will Judge the

Seems of Men by ChriB Jejlts , according to

myGofpel. So that the Gofpel of our Savi-

our is the Rule whereby we lliall be Judg-

ed. And we need not go far to know

our Doom , we may read our Sentence in

the Gofpel : For God will render to every Man

according to his Deeds. To them who by patient

continuance in well doings &C. Rom. 2. 6, J,

8, 9, lo, ri. So that if we do what the

Gofpel fays, we lliall be acquitted and re-

warded , if not, we (hall be condeirjied. So

that all that live in wilful fin fliall be dam-

ned. But mofl- Men are confcious of fo

much Wickednefs , that they don't love to

hear of this: For, fay they, What difference

is there between the Law and the Golpel, if

they muft ftill be Judged according to their

Works ? fince it could do no more than

Condemn the Wicked, and Reward the

Good : But they Believe in God, who Ju-

fiifies the Vngodly , and in Chrijt jefus , and

truft in him for Salvation , and there is no

Condemnation to them that are in Chrifl Je-

fus. Now he fays , it muft be confeflTed ,

this is very exprelly taught in Scripture, that

we are juftitied by Faith, and faved by

Grace, and that without
*Rxm. ;. 20, 2t, 22, tiie Works of the * Law.
29, 24, 25. i^om. 4. g^^ ^y^^^ ^xs as plain on
*'"'•*•'•

the other hand that God
will render to every Man
according to his deeds,^c.

\Rom. z. i. 2 Cor. f This, he fays, is a mat-
s'

'°-
ter of great confequence

to be plainly Hated, be-

caufe a great many Chriftians ruiti themfelves

eternally by a prefumptuous Faith.

L Then that whatever miftakes Men may

have about Juftificarionor Faith may not en-

danger their Souls by encouraging them in

Sin, we muft reconcile the Doctrine of Juf

tification by Faith without Works, to our

being judged by our Works, and there are

manifeftreafonsforit.

1. Becaufe both are equally exprefled m
Scripture, and therefore to oppofe the one

to the other were to confute one Scripture

by another. u • c •

2. Becaufe when we are told m Scrip-

ture that God will render to every one according

to his deeds, &c. Thefe are plain, proper ex-

preftions without any figure in them, and ca-

pable of no other fenfe than what the words

at firft view fignihe. The Dr. there fets

down the Opinions of feverals, about Juftifi-

cation by Faith which to give aright account

of would require the Tranfcribing , and

therefore we omit it.
. r- •

3. Since this is fo plainly expreft in Scrip-

ture, whatever our Notions about Juftifica-

tion be, it is much the fafeft way to believe

that we ftall be judged according to our

Works.
IL But whatever Notions we have of

Grace, nothing is more plain, than that the

Righteoufnefs of the future Judgment con-

fifts in judging Men according to their

Works. For, i. The Righteoufnefs of

Future Judgment confifts in rewarding good
Men and puniibing the bad •^ now there is

no other diftindion betwixt them but what
their Works make- 2. The Righteoufnefs

of the Future Judgment confifts in the Equa-
lity of it, to deal equally to all Men. Now
there is no other equal Rule of Judgment
but to judge Men by their Works, for

there is nothing elfe by which all Mankind
can be judged. 3. Nothing elle is the pro-

per Objed of Judgment, but the good or
evil of our AiStions, and therefore if we be
judged at all, we muft be judged for the

good or evil we have done. Forjudging
fignifies nothing elfe but the examiningwhat
Good or Evil fuch a Man has done, and re-

warding and puni/hing accordingly.

in. Let us then confider how this may
be reconciled that we are faved by Grace
and juftified by Faith, and yet muit be judg-

ed by our Works. And this, he (ays is

veryeafily done ; for we fliall be judged by
our Works according to the Gracious
Termsof the Gofpel. The Faith of Chrift
was never intended to give us a Liberty of
Sinning, or excufe us from the Neceffity of
a holy Life, and as far as the Neceflity of
Holinefs is reconcileable with the Grace of
the Gofpel, fo far our being judged by
works is reconcileable with our being faved

by Grace -, whatever the Gofpel promifes

to reward fhall be rewarded at the day of
Judgment, and thus we are judged by Grace

and Works too.

There are fome things, he fays, which
tlio' they were briefly mentioned before,

deferve a more particular Confideration, as

;

I. That tho' we ftiall be judged for all the

the good and evil we have done, yet our
Saviour in defcribing the Procefsofthe laft

Judgment makes only mention of Charity,

When I was Hungry, &C. Mat. 25.34, '^<^'

Tho' he fays deferves our taking notice of it.

And, I. There is no doubt but our Sa-

viours Intention in this was very powerfully

to recommend all Ai^s of Charity to us, and
to make us as afraid of Uncharitablenefs as

we are of any other the moft flagitious

Crimes. 2. Our Saviour hereby fignifies

that Charity is the perfedionofall other

Chriftian Graces and Vertues, and compre-
hends them all, as is inculcated to us in fe-

veral other places of the New Teftament,

particularly by St. ?-««/. Rom. 13 8, 9, 10.

And St. John makes it the Trial ofour Love
to God, I 7o/;« 4. 20, 21. 3. This is a ma-
nifeft proof that the Rewards of good Men
at the Day of Judgment are wholly owing to

the Grace of God, through our Lord Jefus

Chrift- We are forced to omit fome par-

ticulars here for lack of Room.

FINIS.
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THE*

PREFACE
TO

The Fifth Volume.

WE have novp finifht the Fifth Volume, and the Supplement

to it is preparing for the Prefs^ which when pexfe^ed^ it will

compleat our entire SETI for one Year, which will be bound up aU to-

gether, or in feparate Volumes.

We have taken a ?iew Method about ourfuture Supplements, defign-

inghenceforwardto make 'em up of the Natural and Artificial Rarities

ot England and other Countries 5 wherein 'T^e have already made a

eonfiderable Progrefs^ andfhall foon give you a Scheme 0/ if j which, as

it is an Undertaking that /erares ^ Correfpondence from all Places in

England, 'isj'f. andwith the Ingenious offuch Places
-^ fo it wont be only

a fatisfa^ion to all fuch Perfons as have neither time nor opportunity to

enquire of fuch things, but alfo to fuch Perfofis of every particular

County, when they jhall fee both their own and their Neighbour Coun-

treys Ciiriofities together.

As for the Subje^ ofpaji Supplements 5 viz^ an Abridgment of all

Valuable Books Printed here in England, as alfo a Tranflation of

fuch Abridgments as we find of Moment in the Univerfal Biblio-

thequeJournal des Scavans, &c. our future Supplements will 7iotfup-

plantjuch anVfefulVndertaki?ig, and fo advantagiom to the Publick^y

fince they will yet be carried on by our Bookfeller and Mr. Bennet in

Paul s Church Tard, and be perform'd by Monfieur de la Crofe, a late

Author ofthe Univerfal Bibliothequc-

The Difputes which we have maintain d againft the Anabaptifts,

and which makes up fo great a part of our laji Twelve Numbers^ have

defendance on the Fourteen and Eighteen Numbers of the Fourth

Volume, which will be ofVfe to fuch as have any Doubts about the Va-

lidity of Infant Baptifm
5 for here they may fee all that ever has been

ar^f/^j/ Me" Anabaptifts, either Antient or Modern upon the Subject

with a full AnjWer to em all.

Our Young Students Library is in tJoe Prefs, in which you willfind

fome Original Pieces {mentioned by Mr. de la Crofe in his Works of the

Learned for January /^y? ; one about //:je Pointing ofthe Mazore,

which thd we have been much importmid to Print feparate, we thought

we could not oblige any Perjons more than thoje for whofe Vfe the whole

is



The Fpiftle to the Reader.

is c/efignJ, ancf therefore we will rather let the World have recoiirfe to

the Young Students Treafure, than the Young Students to what is

common to the World. But we jhall not puhlifh our General Tablefor

this Tear 1 69 \. tillthe Young Students Library comes outofthePrefs,

when we defign to collet not only the Contents 0} all our Mercuries and
Supplements hitherto Pri?ited^ but alfo the particular Treatijes of our

Young Students Library.

We fhall always keep to our Old Method of Printing Eighteen Num-
bers fucceffively, and the other Twelve together which compleat Thirty^

our Firft Number for aVolume , and fhall make five Volumes and Sup-

plements to 'em, the Complement of otie Tear, to which there jhall al-

ways be annext a General Table Alphabetically digefied for a more or-

derly finding out any Queftion or Subje^ whatever treated of-

We have nothing elfe to ojfer but a word or two to our Querifts, which

is to tell 'em that we defire 'em, as near as they can, to obferve thofe

Rules we have laid down in the Preface to oar Second and Fourth Vo-
lumes, in doing which they will both fave themfelves the trouble ofdif-

appointments, and our Bookjeller the labour of any more Advertifements

to that end.

We fhall only add, that our Querifts look, tipon mofl Advertifements

as coming from our Book[eller\, for that is 7iot our bufinefs fo properly

as his, nor are we to a?ifwer for what lies in his Province, whether he

ask.our Advice in it or no, tho we have little reafon to blame him ift

any thing ofthat nature, if every thing were examind without preju-

dice
5 for thofe that will aH rationally in their Cenfures of any thing,

ought to fufpend their Judgment till they know every Circumfiance that

modifies the Matter of Fa^.

ADVERTISEMENT.

TfiE Works of the Learned^ or, An Hijftorical

Account, and Impartial Judgment oi hooks

newly Printed, both Foreign and Domeftick ^ as

alfo the State of Learning in the World, to be
Publiih'd Monthly. January, \6^Z' S/ J- ^^ '^

Crofe^ a late Author of the Univerfal and Hifto-

rical Bibliotheque.

L<7///^^7/ Printed for y^/^/^ Dmton at the Raven in

tht Foultrey. 16^2,
The
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The Fifth Volume.
Is there ever a Poet among the Athenian

Society, and fuppofe a jQuefiion Jhould he

fent in Vcrfe, JImhU it be anfwerd in the

fame? Q. I.'N. I

Who is the befi Englijh Satyrift now living ?

q. 2. n. I

Bo the Modern Englifl) Dramatique Writers ex-

cel mofi, or tkofe of the lafi Age ? q.J. n. I

• Is there any deceit in a Brimmer ? q,4.n- 1

Whether Songs on Moral, Religious or Divine

SubjeEis, xonipofed by Perfons of Wit and

Virrue, and fet to both grave and pleafant

Tmes, would not by the Charms of Poetry,

and fweetnefs of Mufickjt >nal^ good Impref-

fions of Modefiy and Sobriety on the Toung

and Noble? q.f.n.I

To the Autbor of the late Famous Paftoral

Poem. n. i

Jn Difcourfe with a Perfon difajfeSled to the

Government, concerning a famous Book not

long fince written in the defence there-

of q.6.n.i

Whom do you think^the beft Bramatique Pro'

feffbr in this Age ? q.i. n.2

lean with a four-ounce Hammer drive a double

Ten into a thickJPlank^up to the head, but if

I takefour Tun weight,and poiz.ing it exaBly,

put it upon the fame Nail in thefame Plank,

it will not force it up to the head ; what may
be the Reafon of this difference ? q.2.n.i

• How big are Spirits,fince 'tis faid that oltr Savi-

our caft a Legion ofem out of a Man} q.5.n.2

A Gentleman and a Lady in the Countrey, be-

ing Neighbours, not under Parents or Guar-

dians, but both free, and at their own Dif-

pofals, did fettle their Affections each on

other, in order to Marriage. q4. n-2

An intimate Friend of mine after having

ftrong defires to, and promife of j'^arriage

had been made him by his Mtjtrefs, received a

very unkind Letter from her, which threw

him into juch a violent pa(fion, t^at upon the

reading ont, his Nofe gnfit out with Blood,

and his Eyes Tvith Tears. q.5. n.2

About the Tear ^^. Ifound at Richmond «/)-

on Thames a living Creature in the Water.

q.6.n 2

In the Firft of Genefis 'tis faid. That on the

firfl day God ordained the day and night,^c.
a>id on the fourth dtiy he made tno great

Lights, the Sun and Aloon, &C. q-7.n.2

A Lady not Learned, but having Children,
and being de/irous her felfto enter 'em early
into the knowledge of things , defires the
Athenian Society to anfwer thefe following

Queries for her refoluti^n therein.

1. What Heads of things is it beft to enter Chil-
dren in when they begin to Learn ?

2. What particular Branches or Members under
thofe feveral Heads ?

3. Which is the beF} way ofreferring what they
meet with in their obfervation or reading
to thofe Heads which they have been before
inFlruEied in ? q.I. n.?

Is the Soul of Woman inferiour to the Sout

of Man ? and iffo, will his Superiority con-
tinue eternally ? q 2. n.Z

Who are wifefi-, thofe that Marry for Love, or

for Convenience

?

q-^-n.?
A Lady that's extreamly troubled with Corns^

defires to know the Reafon ? q,4. n.

5

As withm this week, I was travelling between

Kenford, and Bury St. Edmonds, / wot
unfortunately fet on by three Men in Dif-
guife, who not finding their expeEled Booty,

were fo incenfed as 10 rifle me ofall myCloaths,
and werefending me home naked. q. i, n.4

What Language wasfpoken by our firft Parents
in Paradife ? q. 2. n 4

How came the two Bifciples to know Mofes and
Elias in the Mount ? q. 2. n 4

Whether Mcthufelah was the longeft liver, or

'^of ^ q.4. n.4
hnot the Sun a Mafs ofliquid Gold, cupellatek

by the Influence of the fix'd Stars ? q.5. n.4
• Whether ever the Sun has been totally eclips'd.

q.5. n.4
• The Anfwer in your Iall Mercury to the ^e-

Flion concerning the .Suns Eclipfe- q. I . n.J
In my Minority I married a Lady contrary to

the knowledge ofour Parents, and now Tm
grown to a ftate of Maturity. q.2. n.5

' Balaam being a Moabite, how could he under-

fland the Afs fpeaking unto him in Hebrew ?

q.^.n.j
What was it that ^vefpun ? 04. ^.^^

A Lady affirmed their Sex to be more excellent:

than Mans, becaiife, let a Man walk his

hands never fo often, there will befomefettled
Dirt in the Water, and that 'tis not fo when
a Woman wajhes, q c

_ j^.j
A word or two to the Anabaptifls. n. 5
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^ '^oung Man that was an Apprentice in the

pariflt of St. Giles Cripplegate London,

luis
Majier and he had fame difference,

•whereupon he went away fsrom him; q.I. n.6

• What is the caitfe of the Flux and Reflux of the

Sea? q.2.n.6

/ have fent yon this true Relation , which I

had from two Gentlewomen Lodg-rs in the

houfe of one who keeps a Chandlers fhop in

Berry-ftreec, St. JamesV, as followeth .• A-
bout thi 2')th. of the U(i month,about breakj)f

day Mrs. E

—

went toopen the flreet door,

which jhe did^ and juft without it found a

tallow Candle {asfair as a wax one) burning,

the end turnd up very finely fome 6 or'] inch-

eslong,which flie put out,and laid by qg. n.6

I am noftranger to our common praElice of ufing

Equivocations in Oaths. q 4. n 6

A certain Old Woman pretending herfefto be

a Fortune-teller came the laft weekjnto a cer-

tain houfe at Briftol, and having fome dif

ceurfe with the Mtftrefs of the houfe, told her

of many Truths concerning the Family, which

was i?rpolJible for the Old Woman to know,

hadjhe not hc-en aWitxh. q. 5- n.6

Ton affirm Vol- I. N. 8. 0^3- That a Ra-

tional Soul is diftinguifhahle by its anions,

and if a Monfter tan Number, Difconrfe in

.^ueftions and Anfwers, that fuch a Mon-

fter hath a rationed Soul, and (hall be ac-

countable in the Day of Judgment for its

Anions. q-6.n6

Page 247 i" Howels Letters, we have an

account that in Valentia J« Spain a proper

Toung Man under 20 was executed there for

a Crime. <!• 7- n.<5

Whether three Suns really appeared ever at

once. q-8- n 6

Jn Page "7 \, Dallifon's Aphorifms, he af-

firms. That while the Crocodile fleeps with

open mouth the Indian Ratt (hoots himfelf

into his Belly, and gnaws his Cuts afunder :

Tour thoughts whether there be any thing of

reality in it ? q. p. n. 6

A certain Vertuofo affirms, that m Rain is

contained Salt, and that if the unprofitable

parts by which it is involved be tak^n a-

way by diftillation, a Salt as white as Sugar

may be found: Tour Thoughts whether it

is fo or no? q. lo. n.6

In Dallifon's Aphorifms, page 277. J^e

affirms, Lightning ne're hurts the Laurel;

Tour Opinion of this, which ifyou ajfent to,

then the Caufe of it,why that more preferves

than other Trees ? q. 1 1 n 6

Ihad the Fortune to be joyned in Matrimony

to a Man who had another Wife and Chil-

dren by her, which Jdifcovering, brought an

Inditlment againft him, and caft him at

the Old-Baily for his Life, after which I

beggd he might be tranfported, which was

granted. q- ^ 2 n 6

Whether the Force and Virtues of the old Egyp-

tian Talismans,and their other Magical Ope-

rations were true and real, or only Imagi-

nary, or Illufion ? q.I- n.7

What IVindinour Body is, whence it proceeds,

and what are the true Remedies for it? q.2<17

Which is the beft Text extant of the Old Te/fa-

ment, the Vulgar, Hebrew, or the Septua-

g.i»t? q.3.n.7
• Whether there be any Specifick^ Cure for the

Biting of a Viper, or of a Mad Dog, and
what ? q.4 n.7

• How the Blood circul.ites in a Body whofe Legs

are cat of? qs n.7
Why no venomous Creature wi5 live in Ireland,

Guernfey, andfome fmaller Iflands} q.6.n 7
• Whether there have been Satyrs, Centaurs, or

other difcourfing Creatures produced between

the Race of '^en and Brutes. q 7. n.7
• Whether Japan be an Ifland or no ? q.8. n.7
• What is the fair interpretation ofthefei-ond and

fourth verfe of the fixth Chapter of Genefis,
concerning the Sons of God, and the Daugh-
ters of Men,and the Generations from them ?

q 9. n.7
• At what time the Creed., commonly called the

Apostles Creed, was firft compiled and pub-

lifljed,by whom, in what place& timerq, I o.n.7
• U^hat is your Opinion concerning the Motion of •

the Earth or the Sun ? I defre neither Rea-
fons nor Authoriries, but upon the whole your
own Opinion upon this matter ? q. 1 1. n.7

Whether the Athenian Mercury be written by
one Man i iffo, whc'f^er of any Progeffiion,

and of what Age? if by more, how many,
and of what Profeffwns ? q. i 2. n. 7

• Whether the Antients knew the Mariners Com-
pajsi q.I,?. n.7

- Whether there's any fiich thing as the Imputed

Righteoufnefs of Christ, by which we are ju-

ftified ,
fince the ^erifl can find no men-

tion thereof in the New Teftament? q.l.n.8
• Seeing tis undeniably allowable by the Laws of

God for the Clergy to marry, how comes it to

p.tfs that their Wives and Children above all

othersfmdd prove mo(t unhappy i q. 2. n.8
• Whether there be any example of an Extempore

Prayer made before a publick Congregation

met together for the publick^ Worfnp of God
in all the New Teftameru ? q.g. nS*

' Suppofe a Deaf Man well skill'd in Aftronomy «

and Navigation, Jliould have all his Bookf

and Inftruments takenfrom him, and heput

down in the Ships Hold fome days before Jlie

fetsfail,and there be kept clofe many days af-
ter, fo that he knowtth not when the Ship

fet fail. q. i . n.9
A Gentlewoman marries, the Husband by Con-

trail is to leave her fo much' at his Death.

q.2. n.9

In Vol. 3. N. 24. ^teftion 12. 0/ your Mer-
cury, 'tis asked whether Devils can gene-

rate, &c- q's-n. 9
About two months ago I made bold to beg your

Opinion concerning a ftrange Voice calling a

perfon who diedfoon after, but I find I have

not been particular enough to fatisfie you that

it was not a Dream or Fi-.ncy, but a Fault

which I run into for fear of being imper-

tinent. q.4.. n.9

The inclofed was found in the ftreet tyed with

the Bone in it, in the manner I have fent it,

and brought to me to knoxf what might be the

meaning of it. q-5'n.9

The
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The Qiieftion I have to propound to you, I re-

ceived from fo good hands, together with the
permijjlon of informing yon of the very perfon
•where the Servant-maid lives, that I don't

doubt but upon the enquiry you vrill your
felves be as well fat isfed of the truth, a^ I

was before I ventured tofend it to youq.6.n-9
I have, to mail tain my wicked Extravagan-

cies, wrong d a. certain perfon who is now
dead, both of Money and other things, for
which I being troubled in Confcience, and
/truck with a remorfe (fmy Crime againft Al-
mighty God. 0.7.0.9

A Friend of mine is much dijfatisfied, and wil-

ling to refer the Cafe to your Society, (Jte ha-
ving been engaged to a Gentleman upon the
Account of Marriage. q.8. n.p

Suppofe A- B. ard fome others are concernedfor
their fmyesin a certain Eft ate.whereofC, the
Son of B. by confent of all parties is made
Receiver of the Rents. q. I . n^ I

O

Was that Jngel that appeared to Balaam in the
way, an Angel from Heaven, or an Angel
fent on that purppfe piiJured with a Flaming
Sword.? q.2 n.io

• What is the Reafon of the Strake on every
Mules back, reprefentitjg a Crucifix >

q.5. n.io
What is the Caufe of the continuance of the

Bodies of Living Creatures without putre-

f""*°'^^ q. 4. n.io
n hether a Forreigners Condition,fuch I mem as

the French Inhabitants with us, who have
Liberty to Inhabit or Trade in any part of
England? q.j. n. 10

Whether 'twould not be a great eafe to the Na-
tion if they were Naturalized, and bore a
part proportionable to their Abilities in the
Charges of the IVa^ ? q.5. p. i o

It is thought Mr. S is the Author of
thofe lines in Num. I. Vol. 5. that relate to
the late Palloral Poem ? q.y. n.io -

A Poetical Mercury. n. 1

1

Tray tell us what unlucky Star, dye mind it.

Could influence my Temper as you find it ?

Why ts t that Mufick, Rhymes and Dances
Have fuch Effefls upon our fancies ? q. 2 . n. 1

1

What think you of that Doggrel Prater
That fteals the name 0/ Obfervator,
^^nd aims at i^it,but comes not at her .'' q. ^ .n 1

1

The greateft Blejfng that Mankind can know
Is met with in a/weet and pleafing reft. .

t; jir q.^.n.U
1 he different Accident of Colour fjows
That different matttr doth the Clouds compofe.

cmce all our BoElors of Aftronomy
Maintain the Sun the only Spring to be. q 6.n. 1

1

5^j'Learn'd Athenians I howl may improve.
Or etfc fecure the Extafies of Love ? q.y. n. 1

1

^n Epuhalanntim. n. 11
Lo!>king over Sir William Temple'/ Me-

moirs, 1 met with a Story in it concerning an
old I'arrot belonging to the late Prince Mau-
rice, that readily anfwered to feveral ^lue-
fiions promifcuoufy put to him,which you may
moreparticularly inform yourfelves ofq. i .n 1

2

Our Jurors (particularly at Judice-Ha'i ih
the Old-Baily ) that try in Cafes ofLife and
Death, are obligd to be (or at leafl to tell the
Court that they are) all of one mind, before
they can give, or the dourt receive their
rerdia. q2n.I2

The Tuefday before Chriftmas day I gave
you an account of a Gentlewoman who hath
mightily impoverijlit her felf and Children by
daily relieving thenecefuies ofher near Rela-
tions, the tenderncfs of her Nature bein^f

fuch, thatfie could not pojfibly forbear fup".
plying their wants whilfl (lie had a competen-
cy,

tho' fiw thought (lie flmdd fujfer for it here-

f'^''- q.3 n.i2
Eefdes the many grofs Immoraliiies which have

oyer-fpread a great part / the Nation, there
is a certain Infirmity, which hathfeiz.'d al-
moll all the reft, which I caU the Pruden-
t'als. q.4. n.i2

/ have long liv d in an unlawful, tho fuccefsfnl
Amour. q. I.n. 15A Gentlewoman that h.u a Hmband who ufed
her barharoujly. q . 2 . n . I ?

Suppofe the ^erifi have a Daughter about
twenty years of Age, and a Brother about
the fame Age. q.5- n.IJA Young Man of a very amorous difpofition, hcu
had the miffortune to yield to every at-

tackofhis Pajfion. q 4- nj^A Toung Man being in Love with a Young
Gentlewoman, promis'd her Marriage with-
out the knowledge ofhis own Parents. q.J.n.I^

Why Women are for the moft part fonder and
falfer than Men ? q,6. n.l 3

Whether after Promifes made between two per-
fons, they mayn't lawfully leave each other,
and accept or court others by mutual Con-

fi"^^ q.y. n. 1

5

Whether Sappho or Mrs. Behn were the better

.Poetefsr q.8. n. I

J

- Whether Hobbs or L'Efirange the better Chri-

fif'^» -^ qi.n.14
• Whether the Samaritan Charafier or Fulgar

Hebrew he the more antient ? q 2. n'I4
Whether Milton and Waller were not the beft

Engli^i Poets f and which the better ofthe
/"'"•''

q. 5. n.r4
M'hether the Manna ofCalabria be not thefame

in Nature without any fpedfick diffe-
rence, with that which Ifrael had in the

Wildemefs? q4.n.i4
Whether \\. Grotius, Fuchannan, or Barklay

were the better Latme Poets ? q.?. n.14
There is a Weed which grows among Corn very

plentifully, call'd CatS-tail- q.6. n.14
To this we II add another that'sfomewhat a-kin

to t, and then endeavour to anfwer 'em both.
V>' hat's the reafon that the Eyes of Beans in
the Kid (TOW downwards fome years, and up-

wards other, as this ? q.y. n.14
What's the Reafon that his prefent Majefty

King William has never yet toucht for the
^Evil- q. i.ni5
Whether or no the Kinps of Eilgl. really cured

the Difeafe calCdthe Kings- Evil. q.2. n.15
A t'erfon who had the hard Fortune to he ex-

treamly in Debt, q.^. n.ij

Whether
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U'hetioer or no the Do^rwe of IrenajUS concern-

ingthe State of the Soul after Death be ac-

cording to Scripture?
_

q.4. n.15

• What is the meaning of the Uritn and Thum-

mim mentioned in the Scripture ? q.5 • n.l 5"

• ^t what time ofthe Tear was it that our Savi-

our was horn? q. I. n. 16

What did Solomon mean by his not knowing

the way of a young man with a Maid?q.2. n. 1 6

There was a poor Man a Carpenter, who in the

It is very common^ a Perfon being dead, that if

one that is ignorant thereof jlioutd in a mi-

nute afterwards ask. I^ow the party did.

q4. n- 18

ji general Reply to all the Papers and- Appen-

dixes that have yet been written by theAns.-

baptifts againfl- ours of Infant Baptifm,

and, particularly a fuli and difiinH: Anfaer to

the 27. Syllogiftical Arguments of the

Collateral Appendix. 0. Ip
lerewas apoor yvaanai^arpemcr, «-«(/.». r^t --- ..-^^...-.-. - ^
exercife of his Trade cut of two of his Fin- An Appendix to what we have already written

gers. q-3-"-j[^
• Whether bowing at the Name ofjefus befin-

ful? q 4- n.l6

- IVhether bowing towards the/^ltar is wickednefs?

and whence came the Original of that pra-

aice.
,

<l-5'n-?^

A certain man has murder d another, a third is

taken up upon Sufpition. q.6. n-i6

Whats the meaning of the little Circle which we

upon the SubjeEi o/Infant-Baptifm, wherein

isfully and plainly afferted. That Infants

have mw the fame Right to the Seal of the

Covenant under the Gofpel as they had before

under the Law. n. 25

Refieilions upon H. C. Rejoin d, &e. n.25

An Anfwer to Three and Twenty Vnanfwerable

Queiiionspropos'd by the Anabaptifts to the

Athenian Mercury. n.25
bat s the meaning oj ine uiiic i^i'v^o •fr^'^i.rj »,^ -...,^.,«-.. ,.-— ^

-n. rt a- 1 \.

fee piaurd round the Heads of Saints and An Anfwer40 the Anabaptlfts Quefitons about

Martvrs' q.7. n.I(5 the Fathers. n.27

Prav let me know in the next Mercury how of- ^nfwers to theirfour other Queries. - n. zj

ten a man mufi fend you a Quefiion. q.g.n.ld Anfwers to four ^enes fent by another hand.

Tou tell usVol i.'Hnva.-i.e.Qn. ^. That
, » l -a

"' ^"^

]tvh±zdidnot really facrifcehs Daughter. ^ Po/?/cny ro rk Anabaptlfts. n.27
'^ q.p. n. 16 -The Difpute betwen MichSLel the Arch-Angel,

Whether the late Impoftor Mr. Wickham, andthe Devil concerningthe Body of ^sMeSy

alias Morris, did believe he fliould die? What are the ConjeBures of the Learned on

q.IO. n.l5 that affair? q. I.n.28

Whether thefe words may be referred to the Chri- iVhat we are to thin^ofSt. Denis ?fce Areopa-

ftians in general. q. I . n. 1

7

gites opinion concerning the Hierarchy of An-

Jf thefe words are referred to all Chriftians gels which he divides into nine Orders?

mzenera.1 in what fence? q.i.n.17 „„ , , r j-, jV'^^fl

of the darknefs of this World ? q.3. n.17

In what fence they arefatd tobe in High-^h-

ces? q.4n- i?

// they are faid to be in High Places becaufe

they are in Heaven ? q. 5. n. 1

7

Cf-'hcther Zerah the Ethiopian, and his ten hun-

dred thoufand men? q, i n.l8

What is the meaning ofthe word Fame? q.2.n. 1

8

A certain Lady whom lam concerned withal I

have fworn to continue in my Amours

qS-n.iS

the Vniverfity, defires your InfiruElion hom

from the firfi Entry he may behave himfelf

foot to preferve his Integrity, and encreaji

his Learning? q.g.n^p

Whether there be any difference in the Souls of

Men in refpeSl of the Rational Faculty and

Power thereof, when they come firfi out ofthe

hand of the Creator ? q.4- n. 29

Remarks upon the laft Sheet pabliflied by the

Anabaptifts. n. 30

Reader

In thefe 12 Niimhers are found fome miftakes committed by the

Printer, \^hichthe Authors are not accountable for.

The
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The Athenian Mercury
CuefbRt' December i. 1691.

Queft. r.

I
S there rjn a Poet a.mong the Athtnun So-

ciety, arid [•i:>pofe j. ^ejHon jlmt'd be fent in

_^ Verl'e, Jlm'd it be anItrer'J in the Ume

^

An(w. "Twill be time enough to anfwer this when

the Qiierift has made the Experiment.

Queft 1 irho is the b^En,^liJh Sitynli now living^

2i[rv. Wecou'a ealily tell him the veorji, but lettiiat

alone ; and we need not tell him svho w^j the fe/f, but

Strephon is norv no more, and OUh.m is dead, who came

after him. But to give our Judgment impartially as to

theprefenti as loni? as either Abjo'om and Achitophel,oi-

Mbiaaznd AtbiMns at^M\, we muft conclude Mr. P---

not only the beji Snyrijt but the fc/f every thing elle

except the bejl ChnHi.i'^, and even for that he's now ot

the be(l Keli^ion for a Poet of any in the World.

Queft. 3. Pofibe Mo.Urn Englijh Dramitique Writers ex-

cell moll, or thcfe o* the Ufi ^ge f"

.

,

AnU Thofe who firll brought our Stage any thing

^-ar the Ancients, as Sb<tl;elpear, ^-ohrjon, and fomc tew

more, had not only molt of 'em a great Gemus of their

own to fliape and mould what they found, buta valt ItocK

o(M.iner to let up with, and therefore no wonder they

werefuch great Traders. For Tragedv,* they had then

rot only all the Hiftory, but even all the Fable of the

World to work upon, as well as the Works of other

Tragedians, both Greek and Latin ; and for Comedy,

as well all the Foils of former Ages as our own plenti-

ful Croi. But our more Modern Writers are either in

Hiifor'y forc'd to graft on v.'hat their Forefathers have

done before "dm, whom it may fometimes happen, they

imy mend fortheworfe, itA firike out BeMties mihad

oiFitiUs ; or t\^t pitch 'em up with a few mem Scenes m
comparilbnof what they lb badly imitate — Or if they

tread new paths, be forc'd to invent monftrous and un-

natural Stories, which can never do well upon the

Stage, where we exped the Imnge of Life. And then

for'Comedy (with reverence to all the ^dity oiPit

- and Box be it fpoken ) our tools are now almofl all ex-

haujied, and the fame Fsol feldom -does well mice 5
and

befides, we require better bred Fools than our Fore-

fathers were contented with, for a Merry Millar or Cob-

ler wou'd make Excellent Sport at the Red-Bull or Globe,

whereas nothing will down with us now under L.2w-

yers Clerii, or a Countrey Gentleman. Now tho' it muft

be confefs'd there have been new Pields open'd for Tra-

gedy, both by the Difcovery of a new IVorld, and ma-

ny great accidents -n this : And tho' we have now and

then a N-'w fajlion'd Folly or Humour f}arts up to divert

t'ne WorW firll, and the St-age afterwards ; yet neitlier

are the Inf^ances of the former kind very numerous,

nor are all/irjngf or dreadful i'/or/w fit for Tragedy i

nor in the latter cafe, are there enough without a great

'
deal of Art in the Cooking of em, to fatisfie the fliarp

Stomachs offuch Audiences as will be all Criticksin

. fpite of Nature. For which Reafons we think that one

who hits the true Air either of Tragedy or Comedy in

this. Age, performs a more difficult task than thofe who

did fo formerly-. Alpon the whole, fh6 we have few,

if any Writers at prefent, whom Nature has given fo

great a Genius, or fuch firong Thoughts a? thofe of for-

mer Ages, yet we certainly write more correctly than

they did, and our Humours for the moft part are better

Comedy, tho' their's better Farce than ours.

Queft. 4. Is there any Deceit in a Brimmer ?

Anfro. Yes, the moft in the World ; -there's firft a

j)eceptio vifus in the thing it telf, for either 'tis not full

when you think 'tis, or elfe 'tis over-full, as it muft be

if it be full, which it jiever is unlefs 'tis more than

Bpimfull, and yet then it lofes the Name, in neither

cafe can be properly called a Brimmer. The Explana-

tion of this Riddle is that, according to the CarpufcuU-

riin Fbtiojophy, all fluids are only heaps of roHnd par-

ticbs, which by their Figure have an eafie motion r

Thus drops of wafer are round, when in their natural

Figure, endeavouring thereby to hold their Contimity,

as being oblig'd to flow as near as poil'ible to tiieir pro-

per Center, we mean the Drops, ^nd tiieiefore into a
round Figure, as may be obferv'd in water cafually fpik

on any dufty place, whicli rolls along in big round
Drops as long as it can to preferve its felf. And as

Drops of water are thus round, I'o necefTarily the furfacs

of 'em is round too when joyn'd together, (tho' it ap-

pears plain, if we look on it in fmail quantities, ) is

may be feen in the Sea, and if we look narrowly, even
in a Glafs of Beer, or Water ; for as "tis impoffible ex-

actly to fill a hollow Cylinder with a Globe, but that

feme part of it muft be above or beloiv it's edges, where,
if you fill the Glafs to the Edg''s, the middle of tf-e

Liquor will ftill be higher, becaufe 'tis round ; and if

you only fill till the middle is even with the Edges,
the fides will not rife ib high. That's the firft Deceit
in ^ Brimmer, but there are a hundred more in a Mor.tl

Sence, as well as a Phyfical. In a word, that old Saw is

tar enough from being univcrfally true In vino

Veritas, unlefs wee'd tranflate it, l^'ben the JPines in, the

U''iCs out, or Children and Fools tell Truth. 'Tis trui,

Men generally fpeak what they think at that Time, but
then heres ftill a great cheat in the bnlinefs, for they

fpeak what oftentimes they never think either before
or after. Well may we cajl a Man difguifed that has got
too large a Brimmer in Ills Head, for it makes a Foot of
the vrijeft man in the World, it turns the Politician in-

lide out, and makes him vomit out. all his fnnl^irg Se-

fWj-, till he looks as filly as an /rz/J Teugne— O 't'other

fide, it tranfmogriphies the Cobler into i Statelman, and
turns Trinculo into a Lord j nay, a greater miracle than
all thefe, males^the vileft old Grub ofan Ufurer, grow
as free and as generous as his mad young Heir, who
what he goes to Hell for, will fpend at the Devil :— And
if there is no Deceit in all thi^, we are ftrangely mi-
fiaken.

Queft. f. Whether Songs on Mord, Religious or Divine
Subjeds, compofed by Perjons of Wit and Virtue, and fei

to both grave and pleafant Tunes, wou'd not by the Charms
of Postrj, andfweetnefs of Muficli, mak_e good Impreffions of

Modesly and Sobriety on the Toung and Noble, mah^e themre-

ally in Love with Virtue and Goodnefs, and prepare their

minds for the defignd Reformation ? and what are your

Thoughts on the lite Pajioral Poem, &c.
Anjw. Nothing but a Stock is proof againft the

Charms ofMufick, nay even that will fee!, tho' it can't

hear it. We are not apt to believe fo ill of Mankinci
as many c^o, but think before ill bihiss are indue dy

thole common Principles of goodnefs left in their Na-
tures, efpecially alTiifed with Chriftianiry, wou'd ra-

ther incline 'em to Virtue than^Ve, were one but drefs'd

as lovely as generally we fee the other : Now Mufick be-

ing an /ntfWet7/a/ as well iSifenfible pleafme, (For it de-

pends indeed chiefly upon Number and U.irmony, whicli

nothing is a" proper Judgeof but what his Reajon) and
of all Mufick Focal is the moft moving, efpecially when
good Sence, good Poetry, good Tunes, and a good
Voice meet together ; we fee not how Virtue, which is

even of it felf fo amiable, can choofe but be much more
fo, when thus adornd and attended. But ftill the Que-
ftion is, who fhall be her Tfre-^womin i' For fhe ma/
tarry a long time before our Poets will trouble them-
felves about it. And here naturally enough wou'd come
in a Difcourfe of Divine Poetry and Poets, but we have too

much Bufinefs already to Digrefs,or difcourfe on that Sub-

jeft, unlefs our Qiieftion call'd us more immediately un-

to it. However, feeing this ^uerifi feems not only to be Poe-

tically enclind, but to defireour Thoughts on thelateFi-

/i(iM/i'cf»z,we fhall here addi opjlines tothe Author ot it.'



}

To the Author of the late Famous Taflo-

ral Poem.

Y£s, — hy each Fountain^ River, Streim and Grove,

By dl the pieafdnc haunts the Mufes love.

Be them themjelves, and great Apollo too,

I'ii i'rveur Inarily Love them more than you.

Say, Dear unknown! vhat is't that charms me fo

Ubat jccret Ncclar through thy Lines does flow i"

Whit Deathlels Beauties in;/'/ Garden grow <'

Jm.mnal wit in Natures eafiefi: drejs,

A ^aradice rais'd in a Wildernefs.

Too' barjh thy Stibjecl, haggard and unwind.

And ruiigh, as bitter blujis oj Northern IVind,

Thy Divine Spirit cdrrecls each rider Sound

And bretzths delicious Zephirs all around.

Thus can our Kindred, Art, and Painters Care

Mali! even Storms looh^ Beuui^ul and Fair. .

Eut whilji Ipraife, I mujl accuje thee too,

Wl)en tkou hadri done jo much, no more to do.

When to the briri^ of Boyne thy Hero came

There to hreal^of the chafe of him and Fame.

Wl;eri' had bin Aihion novc, had he thusjiood,

But floating in another Sea of Blood ?

. To leave him when the Floods crept joft along.

And Silver Boyne liUned to bear thy Song,

To hear the Naiads Sing what thou dofl write,

Aswhenjhe role to 'lee thy Hero fght :

See bini all ore with fpringing Laurels fpread,

And all his Angel Guard around his Head.

This wields his Flaming Sword— the Rebels fly.

And that the fatal BiW puts gently bv.

Which Brinains MIGHTY GENIUS/Imo,^ to (ei,

And trembled at the Danger more thin He.

T'.'is! fweeteil Bard, "/;ji/i thou proceeding Sung,

flow had the Woods, how hadtheVaWeys rung.

And Pollio's learned Mule, who fits above.

The Shepherds Admiration, and their Live,

Had deign'd thee Smiles, as all the IVorld e^em.

Which dares not jure dijlilie what pleafts him.

Queft. ^. In Di(cowje with a Perfon difaffeBed to the

Government, concerning a famoi's Book not long fnee writ-

ten In the Defence thereof, wherein the example ofConflan-

tine the Great is .illedged,wbo made War on Liciniiis for his

ferfeciuing the Chriftians, 'twas alledgW, that the Example

did not reach the Cafe, and that Conftantine did not fight

vitb Licinius becaufe be pirfecuted the Chriftians, but becaufe

he hrol^e the Contrak made between 'em at their Entrance on

the Empire Tour judgment on the Cafe ?

Anjw. We think "there are many more Inftances in

which that Hiftory hits our late Circumflances, than

that Reverend Perfon is pleas'd to obferve, all which
are given by the Hi(?orians as the Caufes of the War be-

tween the two Emperors, as may appear to any who '

will take the pains to confult Eufebim his Ecclefiajiicat

UiQory, Lib. lo. Where he tells us, ' L;««;m banifh'd all

' Chriftians from his Courts, and depriv'd the Soldiers

'of their Dignity and Honour, unlefs they'd facrifice to

'Devils: He aboliihed the wife and ancient taws of the

'Romans, murder'd their Nobility, (^c. and grew fo
' much worfe and worfe, that his latter doings ilill ex-

'ceeded hisformVj proceeding at laft to aflault the Bi-

* fliops, and becaufe they were the true'Worfhippers of
* Almighty God, ac-counted 'em Enemies to his Govern-
* ment and Empire : —And u lien all this went on well
* with him, he intended at lad to have made a general
' pfr/k«(;on of the Chriftians, had not God, who fights

' for his Ser\ants, fpeedily prevented his wicked Dedgns
' —By raifng up his Servant Conftantine with a mighty
' Army in Defence of his Quarrel, and of ail good men,
' whom God granted the ViiSory : — And agen. When
' he was falFn into the extreams of Madnels, that pious
' Emperor and Defender ofthe Chriflian Faith, perceiv-

'ing he was no longer to be fuffer'd, thought tit vo-

'luntarily to a«ew/)t the Deliverance of thofe who were
' fo injurioufly opprefs'd by the Tyrant, and that he might
' fave many, refolv'd to deflroy a few bad men. Hence

we fee, tbo' perhaps Licinius might have Ibme fecret de-

fgn againfi Conftantine ; and the' there might be a Con-

traft between 'em, yet tho' this Contraft did not, as
appears to us, reach the Chriftians in Licinius's Domi-
nions, 'twas the oppreffion and Perfecution of rhol^
Chriftians which is alledg'd as the Caufe of the War,
as is yet plainer from the account which Socrates gives
of the fame matter, Lib.iR. ^Licinius, fays he, opprefs'd
' and filenc'd the Bijljops, and perjecuted the Chniiians,
both with Corporal punifliments, and Jofs of their
Eftates, -whereby he ircens'd the Emperor Corjxaniine

againft him, and thereupon the League was bro'kcii —
licinius once conquer'd was uied courteouliy, and per-
mitted to go away and lead a private Life ; but not
content with this, hegather'dan A\my oi Barhtrians,

_
and affaulted the Empire, — the End of whk'tL Wai'

is fo well known, that it need not here beinferted.

cS" It having been obferv'd, that more Perfons have
dyd fuddenly ivithin thefe few Months than for many
years together heretofore, 'tis therefore defir'd of
all perfons that know any Inftances of this Nature,
that they wou'd fend 'em to J^ohn Duntouat the kJ-
ven in the Poultrey, with the moR remarkable €!-
cumaances relating to their Deaths, there being
now preparing for the P, els. a HiUory of th»feihat
have dfed fuddenly, &c.

85° The Propoi^als for the Toimg Students Library, are
to be had at the Raven in the P'outlrey.

(5^ THE FISIONS OF THE SOUL, before it comes
into the Body, in feveral Dialogues : Wherein the
Nature, Conceptions, Dodrines sod Gcireiponden-
cies oi Unbodied Spirits are diltiriftly treated of,
and many things wholly New are advanc'd : Toge-
ther with a Brief Account of the ATHENIAN
SOCIET^ and of the difrerent Tempers of their
QUERISTS. Written by a Member of the Aikeni-
an Society. Price Bound One Shillir.g Six Hence.
Sold at th6 Raven in the Poultrey.

I'll
The Ladici ^eftions will be anfwered next Ttufdaj.

The Sifppkmifit to the Fourth Folume of the
jlthenianMercHry v^Wl be publiih't next Fryday
containing Extrafts of the moft Confide-
rable «ooks NEWLY PRINTED IN ENG-
LAND, and in the Forreign Journals., d-c.
and the 12 Numhrrs that Cora pi eat the firll

18 Numbers of the ^th. Fbluf/ie j will be pub-
liih't Dfc. 14?^, where will be Anfwcred ma-
ny of thofe Qiieftions fo much expeded.

aiJtcrtifemGiTt.

THe Extrad of Liqmras, being a Compofition ofthe
btft Medicines for the undermentioned Difcafes

and altogether diP.erentfro.m the common Extrad of
that N»me, is fir beytind any Medicament ever yet
known, oratleafi publiflied, to cure all forts of Colds,
Coughs, Chin-Coughs, Hoarfnefs, Shortncfs of Breath,
and any Dileale of the Lungs that is Curable. It is

exceeding good againft the Confumption and fpitting of
Blood : It may be taken at anv rims, and the oftner the
better 5 being fo fafe and'pleafant, that it may freely

be given to a Child of any Age. This Extrad is for

(Convenience of carrying it in the pocket) made up in-

to Rolls, and fold for one fhilling the Roll.

To be fold by Mr. Dorman Newman, Bookfeller at the

Kings Arms in the Poultrey, the corner Shop of Grocers

Alley, and at the Rainbow Coffte-houfe within TenpL
Bar.

''^* There is now pnblifti'd a Draught of the Arch
that flood in Cheapflde on the fourth of this Infiant No-
vember, ( being his Majeffies Birth-day ) and the fifth,

(being the day of his Majefties happy Landing in Eng-
land) done upon a Copper- plate in Mezzo Tinto Work,
and may be had atMr.iJow/ej- ia St. Pauls Church-yard,

Mr. I;"cenear Fleet-Diub, Mr. Bo;(rnx at the Square up-

on London-Bridge, and at molt Picture Shops.

LONDONf Primed for %fAjin 3©jmtO»l at the Ravtj^in the Poultrey. 11J91.



iftol* 5' fSititib.

The Athenian Mercury*
ffeatUlJDaV, December 5. 169 1.

Queft."W'Hm doycuihinii the heft Prumaticli

Proftfl'or ir this Age ?

Aka>. We fuppole the Quefti-

onTs intended to reach our own Nation only, wherein

t6o have been many Writers, and that fome of the firft

rate, who yet han't been Profeffors of the Drama, nor

wou'd think themfelves much honour'd in being call'd

fo, lome few of whom may be ytt living. But not to

run back as far as Sir fViUiant Davenant, who really

had a vaft Genius, and a (lile fit for the Theatre, tho'

fomething inclin'd to extravagant and Romtmicli, ( per-

haps if well confidered no great fault) nor to mention

Mr. CovU), who as he was incomparable in all things,

has left us one Comedy which bears his Name not at

all unUlie its father ; nor agen to touch on him whofe
untimely Death none can think on without a ftgh, who
loves either Wit or Vertue, and whofe VaUntinian {hall

outlaft, as it does outweigh whole Cartloads of theirs

whofe perfons have lurviveH him : To let thefe alone,

together with poor Ovwij, who deferv'd better Fortune

tnd Mrs. Behns, whofe Rovers are pretty natural things,

as V^ell as fome others, —and Madam Phillips, whofe
fence was as ftrong and mafculine, as her Soul virtu-

ous and noble ; there are thofe ftill living who have de-

ferv'd very well of the Drama in thofe different Cha-
radiers wherein they have written. And firft, if true

Comedy, and perhaps the bed that comes on our Stage,

eou'd juftly entitle to theL<i«re/, he may be faidto merit
it beft who now wears It, for which we have not on-
ly his Teftimony who is held Inftllible among our Eng-
lifh Writers, but that of our own Sences, in many or
moll of his Plays that might be named :— Tho' the
truth is, we find few of 'em too full of finmm chan-
cers, which are now almoft confin'd to Tragedy, and
there feldom or never appear, unlefs to be miferahle.

As for his Predeceffor, we doubt not but Mr. Lattreat

himfelf has the juftice to own him his Mafier in many
parts of Poetry, and the numeroujnefs of his Verfe among
other things, we fuppofe hee'l fcarce difpute with
him, fines 'tis really almoft Mufick but to hear a page
of him read, and Mr. Drydens Heroick Verfe is undoubt-
edly the fweeteft in the World. As for the controverfie

between him and fome great perfons, we may without
injury to his Poetical Fame, believe he was overmatch'd
in t, having a ftronger Genius than his own to ftruggle
with) and belides odds againft him as to number ; and
if he has bin dealt with by 'cm a little feverely, 'tis

with fo much Wit, that we dare believe Mr. Drydert

himfelf cou'd hardly ever fee the Rehearfal without hs-
ing pleas'd with't. And thA there might be fome Reafon
in what they there drive at, and He being then but a
Young Poet, might begin to didlate too loon, and af-

fume that as his right, which both Experience and merit

now give him ; yet none that pretends to judge muft
deny that his Plays are fome of the belt on the Eng-
lijh Stage. His Oedipus, tho' its true another had a
Ihare in't, is indeed incomparable, and even in thofe
which are mpfl fpoken againft, his very Faults are fo
bright that there's few can imitate 'em, much lefs reach
his Beauties. His Enemies muft acknowledge that he
has all the ART df Poetry, and whether or no his Fan-
cies are his own, he drefles 'em lo well, that one elfe

dares own 'em. Two things there are wherein both
the Life and Excellency of the Drama is chiefly feen j pre-
paring Incidents, and raifing and managing Pajfions ; in
both which we need go no further than his Sebajlian to
confefs him inimitable. The Incefl of Sebajlian and Al-
meyda, and the Difcrjery on't, is preparing from the ve-
ry beginning of the Play, old Alphonfo is fav'd in the
Battel, taken Prifoncr, fav'd from the Sacrifice on pur-
pofe to difcover it, which he attempts Icveral times be-
fore he empleats it ; fome few Rajft of Truth darting

out of his exprefTiODS to prepare the fetal Secret. Then
for a Piff.on, never was one finer wrought than that of
Sebafliin and Vorax — When he has brought 'em to-
gether, when he has difcover d the caufe ofDtrax's re-
lentment, and arm'd 'em both, and given their Chard-
Bers, one breathing nothing but Revenge,- the other
generous to the heighth ; it fets one up^^n the r^racli to
think how the Old man will ever bring 'em offagen
when he has got 'em fo near together, and wequeftioti
whether almoft any other Poet cou'd have don't with-
out murdering 'em both half a dozen times over. And
then for his laft Play, there needs no more tobefaid
in its Commendation, ( which wee'l be fo juft to give
him notwithftanding his One out of Ten, ) than that his
Enchanted Forreji exceeds even Tj/To's himfelf, from whom
'tis copy'd. On the whole, we need fay no more than as
we did in the laft Mercury, that in general Mr. Dryden is in
our Judgment by far the moft compleat Pramaticli Writer
not only of our Age, but of all the Englijh Poets that
went before him.

Queft. 1. I can tvith a four-ounce Haminer drive a dbu-
tie Ten into a thick. Plinh^ tip to the Head, hut if I tal(efoiir

Tun wight, and poising it exaBty, put it upon the fame
Nail in the fame Planli, it mil not force it up to the Head-
What may he the Reafon of this Difference'

Anfw. The Reafon is, that one is a Dead-weight, wt
mean the Tuns, the other we may call a Living one, the
Hammer being enforc'd by the Hand of him that ma-
nages it, in which cafe there's not only motion, which
has of it felf a vaft force, but even a Spring too in the
Mans Arm, and the ftrength of his Body befides put
to it, all which concurr to the vis impreffa communica-
ted to the Nail, and all together much morfe than coun-
tervail the fjuggifli weight of the Tuns placed exadly
upon it, which we now for Difcourfe fake take for
granted , will not force the Nail up to the Head,
as the Querift tells us. Let any one who wou'd have
further facisfadion confult Mr. Boyl of the effedls of
Motion

.

Queft.
J. How big are Spirits, fince 'tis faid, that our

Saviour cafl a. Legion of 'em out of one man ?

Anfw. 'Tis a very incoogruous Queftion, and we
might as well have been ask'd how broad a Thought is,

or what colour the Tafte isof ? Spirits as we have laid,

are no more than Cogitative Suhjtances, and by confe-

quence not at all fubjeift to the groffer Terms of Mag-
nitude, Longitude, Place, &c. The Learned tell us, That
a thoufand Angels may dance upon i point : 'Tis a merry
thought, but not at all erroneous. But for all fuch as

are Curious in Queftions of this Nature, we referr 'enx

to a Book 'intituled. The P'iflons of the Soul before it comes

into the tody, by a Member of the Athenian Society. 'Tis

Sold by ^ohn Dumon at the Raven in the Poultrey. The
li^th. Dialogue of this Book refolves moft of thofe Curi-
ous Queftions that can be ftated about the Nature of
Spirits, as to their fpeaking, thinking, loving or hating,

Self-moving, moving Matter, and many more fuch like.

Queft. 4. A Gentleman and a Lady in the Coumrey, be-

ing Neighbours, not under Parents or Guardians, but both

free, and at their otun Difpofals, did fettle their AffeHiont
each on other, in order to Marriage ; and it not fuiting with
their preftnt circumjiances, very vnell linown to both, they a-
gree to delay te folemni^e their marriage publifliiy for fom/s
time, hut do folemnly in the prefence 0'. God privately (with-
out any condition or refervation) ta{e each otijer to Husband
and Wife, uftng the very form of words prefcribed in the
Church Liturgy for publicly Marriage, and for fome time after
continue as dear and familiar asMan and iVife,bedding only exA
cepted : ^ery. Whether this be a Marriage confummate, or

may be broh^en off, or whether one being xcUing to part, not
giving a reafon for it, the other nuf befree,§C<u they being not
married by a Frieli ?

Anfvi



.fsfw. Our Opinion i^ that Marriage is not confum-

mated before an -ictial kr-ymleige ofe^chftker. Not but

that a protniie under luch CircLirr.ftances as are menti-

oned in the Queftion is obligatory, and not to be broke

by either, under the penalty of the breach of the third

Commandment ; but if either breaks the Vow, the o-

ther is as much at liberty as ever. A publick Marriage

fignilies no more before God thaa a private Contract,

It 1,0 aft enlues either 5 only here's the difference, the

firft gives a fatistaftion to the Vi'orld. and renders the

party pioperSubjedtsof (he Law as to Eiia.tes,&'c. Con-
tracts are a matter of greater Moment than is common-
ly believ'd, and ought to be as warily effeded (it" at all)

as publick Marriage.

Queft. J. An intimate Friend of mine after having ftrong

defires to, and promife of Marriage bal been made him by his

Mjjirejt, receiv'd a very uni^ind Letter from her, which tkrea

him into fuch a violent ptjfton, thit upon the reading on't,

his Hofe gujh't out with Bloed, and his eyes with Tiars, he

lay four or five nights together without Jleep, or any manner

ef reH : His Miftrefs htaring of this, ran almoji dijiracled,

and to mal^e him amends for what Jhe had dune, promtjedto

Toarry him as fson as he wou'd i
married they are, and have

beenfo feveral days, and infinitely fond of each other, but no-

thing further : He is not above 10. and jhe about 14. a pretty

as well accomplijh'd a IVomtn in all rejpeHs as ever [ ^rtew,

m^dyet it has no mmner of effeH upon him, tho he loves her,

and Jhe him mojt fajfionately : He things himftlf bewitcVd,

and earnejlly defires pier Opinion of (o jirange and fudden an

alteration in his Conjiitution : I tell him I fancy the yio-

lence of the Paffion bis Midrtfs's Letter putting him into,

taufing him to lye fo many Nights without fieep, (eating vt-

ry little in the day time too) might be the Cauje ofihif difor-

der : This is not fatisfaUory to him, and I can give him no

better reafon for 't, and therefore 'tit our defires you'd be

fleas'd ro giveyour Opinion of thii matter as foon as pojjibly

you can, together with your Advice, what he Jball tal^e to

help him in that Affair ; he fweats extreamly, cannot fieep

without 40 or 50 drops of Laudanum, eats very little, and

in all ether refpeHs is very Strong and hearty .<'

Anfw. We cou'd give you an Account what the

Learn'd have faid upon the Tying the point, a certain fort

of Ceremony us'd by fome malicious perfon in the

words of Marriage, which by Gods permiflion, and the

Affiffance of the Devil has given us many InSiaaees of
EfTcfts much like thefe in the Queftion ; but fo differ -

ing in fome material Circumftances, that we are real-

ly perfwaded that this laft is nothing of that Nature
but what is very frequent, and the E0c{ ofanother caufe.

Surprizes have caus'd gray hairs in one nights time, di-

(ira^ion, nay fometimes Death it feif in a Moment:
Our Advice is this, that the Gentleman bleed, purge,
and ule abjiemiotu Dyet, and the diforders ofNature will
be foon removed. One tiling which continues it is his

great dillatisfadioa under his Condition, which he muft
avoid, and to this end it won't be amifs, that he con-
verfe much with other perfons, and think little of the
matter; perhaps it may be alfo convenient to fleep

afunder, if it is to be born, till he finds the cafe al-

ter'd.

Quell. 6. About the Tear 83. 1 found at Richmond up-

on Thames a living Creature in the water, the form of it was
asfollows. It was about two inches long, it had a head at

of a Man, with Eyes, Hofe, Mouth and Ears, without any

Hair : Upon the Head was a Crown joyned to the Head

;

it had no Arms but l^nobs, lil^e the joynted Babies ; it had
two Bnafls lit^e a H^oman, and the marl{s of Rtbbs. About

half an inch below the Breajit it parted, and made a jirtal^

down the tail, all which was illie polijhed Gold ; ( and if

you had feen it your felves, you could hardly have iijcernedit

from poliJh\i Gold; ) thtn it had a Tail about an
inch long, foft, and white, and at the end thereof, was a
thin thing, which it did fpread as broad at the top of ones

little finger : It was every way proportionable, and as well

made as couid pofftbly be ; it was alive when I too\ it up,

«nd did leap about, and remained fo the fpace of a day ; but

when I had talien it out of the water, I gave it to a Gentle-

woman in the Town, who put it into Cotton, which IJlled it,

and when it dyed, it changed blacli, almojf the whole Town
came to fee it, but none could tell what it was : <^j^y, fVhat

it Wis, and how it came there, and whether if it had bten

fut into water, 'twou'd have lived ?

Anfw. We have not feen ar,y AfV C-.t-.'^-f-. r^r
met with any fuch defcription in Hifiory ; but ifany
perlon is able to give a further Account of this Nature
we promile to oblige the World by publifliing it.

'

Queft. 7. In the firjt o/Genefis 'lis faid. That on the
firjt day God ordained the day and nigkt,8cc. and on the fourth
day he made two great Lights, the Sun ar.d Mom, &c.
?ray what was that Light or Day, before the Sun wof made
fince we generally fuppo{e the Hay to proceed from the lifht

of the Sun, &c. *

Anfw. There's an Innate Light in the Heavens ; thus
rotten Wood, Glow-worms, and many other things
give light without the help of Reflexions. The Learn'd
believe it was a Circumrotation of their own Light.

Q?. The Supplement to the Fourth Folu/r.e of
the Athenian Mercury., is now publifti'c

,

containing an Account of the Defign and
Scope of the raoft Confiderable Rooks
NEWLY PRINTED IN ENGLAND, and
in the Forreign Journals., &c. and of the
Quality of the Authors, if known; with im-
partial Remarks upon their Undertaking
and Performance. Thefe Supplements will be
continued conflantly by ^t^txz\ LeamedPerfons.,
and comprehend a BRIEF lDEAofa,\\ valua-
ble Books publilht from time to time. Print-
ed for John Dunton at the Raven in the Poultrey.

Where are to be had the i/?. 2d. and 3^. ro-
lames of the Athenian Mercury., and the Supple^
ments to 'em : And alfo the Preface., Index., and
12 Numbers alone, that Compleat the firft; 18
Numbers of the 3^. rolume ; in which 11 Num-
bers are Anfwered many of the Queftions late-
ly fen t us.

*** We have receiv'd fome Queftious written in Poe-
try, when we have receiv'd enough to fill a Mercury,
they ftiall be publifli't all together with Poetical An-
fwers to 'em, but think not iBombafticfe Doggeril
worth taking nocice of.

\* Mr.F.i4.is defired to take notice for the future,thae
noLetters will be taken in w hofe poftage is not paid for.

fill
The Queftions concerning the Scripture, and Mea
before Adim,(3-c. are in our three Firft Volumes al-

ready anfwered, as alfo feveral other Queftions
lately fent us.

(t5» iTiXOPOS^LS far Pruning a Bot^, Extituled, The Youne
* Students Library, cmt*ini«g ExtrtSs tni ^hridgmmts or

all tlje mo(t Scarce and Valuable BOOKJ that bdve been Printed
either in England or in the forreign Jonrnah from the Tear 6i. t»
this fre/ent time. To which wiU be dddfj ( nva gi-jtn inte M S%h-
firihers ) * large Alphabetical Table, cemfreheitoiag ihe Coments of
oftbii f'tlume, and of »tl the Athenian Mercuries ii«<< Supplements
Printed in tbt Tear yr. .^s etfinn lnirodu(\ioatc the Vfe ef BOOKS
in d NEW ESSAY vtm all forti of Learning, IVritiea by the ATHbI
NIAN SOCIETY, he. Bj enr tbui going, Iwckvvards as well as for.
rvards, velbaU render our ACCOUNT OF BOOKJ COMPLEAT x
BKtfar a further .Accnnt of thii "Undenn^iKg, /fc»«rii)j» Advenilcl
meats i» Merc. 13, l*. Vol. 4. Thofe Gemlemen wl.v ExfeSt the
BENEFIT if thefe PROPOSALS, ( for we having already got a
great Number of Subkribers, fhail foon have this tror\ in the Preg

)

«•* defired to find in their Money before the Fturteemh of Decem-
ber next. PROPOSALS are to be had ot fohn Dvntoit at the Jt<-
ven in the Poultrey ; and of mofi BooiiseUers in Lmdm and in the
Countrey.

aDtertifement.

05" "yMere is now publifh'd, at Stationers -Hall, Lon-

X don, Mr. P A R K E Ks Almanack, wi th Month-
ly Obfervations for the Year i e^z. Wherein the Pla-
nets Places are Calculated {de Nero) from the Carclir^

Tables ; a compleat Table of Houjes ; the Suns true De-
clination for every Day in the Year, for the ufe of all Ma-
riners and Dialifts : A Table of the Equation of Timej
(hewing how much a true going Clock or Watch ought
to be fafter or flower thin a true Sun-Dial. Alfo a
Corre(S Table of r/^/ej, ftiewing the true times otHigh
water at London-Bridge both Morning and Afternoon :

With feveral other Varieties of Angular Ufe. The I'ike

never publifced before.

LONDON, Printed for gj(^ I^UtTtOll at the Ravio in the Ponltrey. 16^1.
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The Athenian Mercury:
Cueftat, December %. 1693

Wehivereceivd feveral Kebukfs frcmjome ftsicalGentlemeD,

who rve guefs very old, at we are jure they are very ill-na-

tur'd, on the account of this poor Love-pap^r, which

it feems rhofe grave Dons are very angry vith., m xcdl us

at us forlooth, for troubling them and the ff^ortd with

fuch frivolous riiiUers, or tilling any mtici of th' imperti-

nencies of Women, of they are piets'd to call 'em, vfitb

fome of rrhom we l>ive formerly difcours'd, andjhalle'ne

let the rejf of em done to mind tb;ir Sore-kgs and Spec-

tacle?, und tl.'inl(^ it a very Nuturjl, as rvell as innocent

Attempt in us, by this p.iper to pl-afe t/^e Young and Fair,

ami render the Ladies at leajt propitious to thjt^ if not

to its Authors, being very veil fatisfied that our Enemies

and theirs aje the Umi ; {or which reafon rve hope vie

may hy way pf Prologue lejpeak their continued favour,

and Fanon.tge, as rve have hlth;no found it. And that

vie mayn't jetm dhogether unrvonhy on't, we protijt in

their drfence, *r well as our orvn, that we have received

Queflions of a<; great *'eigh'.- a^id co.icern from their

Sex, as from any of ours ; nay lome which we miift

, acly-nosvledgi h ive carryei fo much di^culty iri 'em, that we
have bj'n birdp'.i- ro't to anfwer 'em even to our own ja-

tishction, and wifh tee may b" able to do it fo of to pleafe

ethers. Amtnr lev^ral of this Uatun, we had fometime'

fines Jcnt ut tbeli tbatjoUow, with a. Letter to this purfofe.

QueiT.

"A
Lady not learned, hut having Children,

and bei'ig defiroia her felftt enter 'em ear-

ly imp the littowledge of things, deftres

who loves them better, than their Natural Parents, and
who gives 'em all they have or are to hope for, and
who kts. all their aftions, and if good will certainly
reward 'em, as well as pimiflj 'em if evil. Poflefs 'em
well with this at firft, and if you can but bt fo happy
t° niake'em Love God, 'twill be a firm foundation for
all the reft, fince that Ingenuous principle will make
'em do all they poffibly can, which they are told Will
ple^^e him, and delight in doing it ; they ought indeed
to know he's juft too, and will punifh thofe who da
evil: But this ought not to be all, nor we think, to be
prtncjpally taught 'em, becaufe it only renders 'era fla-
vilhly feaiful, and lays a foundation for Superftition,
whence they eafily run into Irreligion, the Extream
being nearer each other in every thing than the middles
are, how great a Riddle (oever that may feem to be.
After this, all the Principles of our Religion are to be
taa^ht ere, but allfsrteily and mildly,- as if their happi-,
nefs was really defign'd therein.— And after they have
learnt the very firft: necelfary things to be known, their
Vow in Baptifm is to be carefully taught 'em, and the
nature of their obligation therein. But wefindweare
liilenfibly fall'n from the firft Queftion to tlie iecond,
and from General Heads of things to particular Branch-
es : However, that method being moft natural, we ftiall

ftill continue it in what remains : Nor v 111 any fure
fault us for placing Divinity firft i/i our Education of
Youth, or infifting fo largely on it 5 becaufe, as has beea
laid, the really the Foundation of all the reft, its too

the Athenian Society to anfwer thefe fellowing ^eries commonly neglefted, tho' a thing the moft becoming
for her rcfolution therein ? a Gentleman of any in the WorW, as Ciiildren fliou'd

J. ii''bat Heads of things it it bejl » niter Children in,

mben they begin to Learn .<*

z. Wtat particular Branches tr Members under thofefeveral

Heads.

3 . MO/f^ is the befi wiy of referring what they meet with

in their obfervation or reading to thofe Htids which they have
been before. inHruUed in.'

Anfw. We aafwer, firft in general, if the Lady has
many Children, or a large Family, flie'll find her Do-
meftick Affairs will employ too much of her time to
give her Liberty either to inftruft her Children her
ielf, or fit her lelf for it 3 both of which is the work oi

i Tutor who muft mind nothing elfe^— Not but that

a Mother, if a prudent well temper'd and Ingenious
Woman, had (he no other bufinefs, and were flie o-

therwife capable of it ; might, we believe, do much
more on her own Children than any other, as being
better acquainted with their Tempers and Difpofitions,

and having nothing of that Magifterial fowrnefs which
flicks fo clofe to moftPsrdagogues,and frights moreLearn-
irig out of Children than e're they can whip into 'em :

And after all, are apt to confine their care to words on-
ly, letting things alone for others : whence we may ob-
ferve, without any refledlionon thofe of 'em who don't

deferve that charafter, that they are generally of a tii-

fling Genius, and unfound Judgments. After this we
come to the particular refolution of the feveral Quefti-

Ons.

To the firft, What Heads of things 'tis fitteft to enter
Children in, when they firft begin to Learn—- (We
fuppofe'em oi^ility, and anfwer accordingly) That
they ought in the firft place, as all Chriftians acknow-
ledge, to be inftrudled in Divinity; but neither this

nor amy that follow, to take up their whole Time'
which wou'd foon tire and make 'em naufeate it ; but to
have diverfity of Studies, now one, and then another,
thd in none to overload 'eiti. And therein to be fure

at the very firft, as foon as they can underftand any
thing, to make 'em have juft thoughts of God, whom
they ftiw'd be accordingly taught to believe the moft
Good, moft amiable Being, the Father of all things,

be carefully infirudfed. Thence 'twou'd be convenient
to enter 'em in Ecbcili?, or the Study of Morality, or
Manners, ftill fticwing 'em how that, as v/ell as all the
reft, depends on Divinity. We pre'end not to lay
down Syftems in this, or any of the other, but fliall

only touch at fomeot the chiefHeads ; and the firft thing
they ought to be taught here,is to Honour tkirParents,th.it
is, to fear and Uve 'em, as-being in r!ie Place ofGod; which
iinlefs they do, you'll hardiv ere make "em good Scholars.
The next, to love their Prince, who is their Political Pa-
rent, and their Conwrf)', as a larger f,«w7/, and more re-
mote SrwtrfB, at the fame time inculcatinR that great prin-
ciple of Morality, Doing toothers asibeydbe done to; Next
to this we think Heraldry very convenient, which we have
had experience that Children will loon learn ; and which
is a very genteel Study :—we mean not out of Guillem, or
other Voluminous Tieatifes, which they'll have time e-

ough to confult afterwards ; but by thole very ufefal com-
pendious Tables publirtied for that piirpole, where they'll

learn what moft concerns 'em, the Names and Anns of
moft ofthe £»;;//,/?> Families : And at the lame time they
are to be taught, that theleare the Tokeiii and Rewaj-ds
of Valour and Virtue, and were given by Princes to the
Anceftors ofthofe Fatijilies for defending their Clountrey,

or fome Noble exploit. Accordingly they are to be learnt

early to defpife Z>wf/; ;n a good Cauie^mA well letrleufrin

the Notion of true Honour : Both which they'll learn

from good Hiftory, when they come to read it, which
we look upon to be too voluminous a Study for their

Mothers to inftrudi 'em in ; only they ftiou'.i be careful

to let 'em begin with fuch Hiftorians as give tiiir Cha^
ra(2ers of Virtue and Honour, t^Yiec'viWy Plutarchs Lives.^

(as lately tranflated ) and this wc tliiiik even before our
own Englijh Hiftories, concerning which we intend a
particular Ditcourfe, having fome i^f/hdw* from another

hand, relating to it> and which aro yet very lame iiot-

withftanding all our Chroniclers. And thele we think

enough for a Lady to teach her Cliilrji en : Since as for

Phyfich^s, all that'i worth knowing tliere depends on Ex-
periment ; and for Mathernacicks, they rt-quiie a riper

Age and Judgment. As for Dancing, Miifcli, Sec. tho'

one



cue rtece(^k^^ and a little o' t'other convenient, yet be:

caufethey rather relate ro the forming the Body than

Mind, wee'l only thus mention "em; and for Poetry,

tiiey'll e ne take to thatfaft enough ot themfelves with-

out teaching, unlefs 'twere more virtffous than general-

^
For the third Qiieftion ; Which is the beft way to re-

ferr what they meet with in their oblervation or Read-

Ine to thofe Genernl Heads: We anlwer, there are but

two ways for't that we know ot,either oy common placing

or elfe by the ftrength ot Memory. The nrit tho tis

more fure, yet is too tedious tor perfons that are very

young : And befides their Judgments are hardly n^

POSTSCRIPT.
THe Frenchmiv, amongd the JV(irk_s of the leirmi has

crowded in ^ leaves of Scandal, a ftrange entertain-

ment for the expedtation of all wife and Good men. We
fliall by and by fliew how grojly^ he accufes himlelf of all

he has charged bs with, and Ibmething more: the firft

is upon the Tranflation of our Supplemenw in ibme par-

ticulars, which pafs'd the.prefs without our review, as

being done in hafte, all which are eafily menid with a Pen :

we might oppofe to this, that if we knew not better

than what he wou'd peifwade the World of, we have

notabus'd the French Tongue half fo much as he has the

enough for fuch an exercife, but heavy work at belt, Engtijh Diahd : See his Vol.for 0<,7tfKp-77-l- i^-p.7;>l-i

and more fit for a Diuch Com^^fntator, ^n^n the live- p.go.i, u,. j^]. ^j. and 14. &c. we (han't proceed to go

lier Genius of a Gentleman. We therefore think it bet- farther, nor need we mention the Exprefl'ions, they are lb

ter they fljou'd only rank what they meet with worth
([\\y and obvious. What he charges us next with, is fuch a

preferving under fome of thofe General Heads wherein reHedion upon himfelf, that we know not w hether to im-

they have been before inllrufted, by the help of their ^^te az to his Ignorance or Impudeiics: His words are thele.

Memory, which will both ftrengthen and incrrafe it

every day, and make them much more mafters of their

Notions than if they only lay .dead in writing. And

thus much in anfwer to thele three Noble ^eHtons :

wherein if we han't done right to the Subject, we have

yet endeavour'd to do it to the Ladies, by acknowledg-

ing they are fome of the mo(i difficult as well as ufeful

Queftiohs we ever yet receiv'd.

Qaeft. I. Is the Soul of Woman inferiottr to the Soul

ef Man? and if fo, will his Superiority continue eternally ?

Anfrv. We think the difference much the fame here,

that 'tis between one Mans Soul and another, only acci-

dental, from the different difpolition of the Organs and

Tone ot the Body ; or elfe from thofe opportunities of

Improvement which lome perfons have more than 0-

thers, or a more indufti ious inclination. As for E^cn-

titl difference, there can be non.e, for then they muft

be perfectly diftinfl Creatura.
_

Hovt^e-ver, there a fupe-

riority may arife from an accidental difference only, as

tee fte in Birth, which is only an accident, and yet

makes one Man a K.'",gj *n<^ "^^"V thoufands elfe his

Subjefts— But then here's no Superiority in Souls, nay,

very ofcen there are many Subjeds who excel! their

Prince in feveral real accomplithments. Thus in the

Souls of Women, we fee not but there are many of 'em

as truly great, as (brave, as learned, and as capable of

any accomplifliments as thofe of Men ; and in Pad have

managedAffairs as well, even whenpUc'd upon Thrones .

for which reafons we believe there's no Efiential diffe-

rence between theirs and ours — But what there is

depends only on their Bodies, and fince we believe there

will be no difference in ihtm at the KefitrreHion, and that

there will be nothing of Sex, any more than in the An-

i;els, in thofe who neither marry, nor are given in

Mairiage, therefore we beli?ve that v;hat fiiperiority

there is tliall not-be eternal, but ihall ceafe as foon as this

Life is ended.

Q^ttt.-i. ^'0 arervifeft, thoji that Marryfor Love, or for

'Convenience ?

Anfm. There's no degree of Wifdom in either, but

they are e'ne both Fools if they marry for one without

t'other. Love without the necellary conveniencies of

Life, will toon wear thread-hare, and Conveniencies

without Love, is no better than being chain'd to aPofl

for the fake of a little meat, dHnk, and clothing. But

if we compare the Irnall degrees of each together, much

Love, and raoderate Conveniency is far better than the

Bioft plentiful Eftate with little or no Love.

Quell- 4. A Lady that's extreamly troubled with Corns,

iefires to k^ore the Reafon ^

Arifxt. Alas poor Lady, there may be many weighty

Reafons aflign'd for this fore Calamity, fome of which

our Society will fooner light upon than allthe Colledge.

Perhaps her hard Heart has inteifted her Toes, and

made 'em as obdurate as (he her felf ; or elfe the little

Wag Cupid, is taking his Vengeance upon her, for ha-

ving murder'd fome ofhis^ttwt/e4'frv<««tJ', and is turning

her into Stone, for a Flinty-hearted Creature as (he is,

as his Cozen Apollo ferv'd Niobe, and (he is now dying

upwards, as Daphne's poor Toes rooted in the Ground,

and if (he appeafes not the little angry God the fooner,

TBut \)t, ( i. e. Mr. N—-) being a jnBitioua i^^n,

furclp cculTJ not favour t^e ©iffenters, ( tiovembers

Abflrafts p.15 z, 1. ii5.) 'Tis natural enoughfor a frer.ch-

r*an to a6f in Ecclefuilicl^s, as his old MalTcr does in Po-

liticks, i.e.D^fpotically, to lit judge upon all the World,

and cenfure every Body that is not his profelyre ; bur 'tis

a bold Jirol^e to cenfure the wijdom of the be^ of I(.'n^J-, the

Piety and Honour of the prejent Bilhopi, nay, and,above half

of the Churchmen cf England, becaiifethey have more Mo-
deration and Goodnels than a Mercensrv, ignorant, ma-

licious Frenj:hm.in, who we cm prove guilty not only of

D— but alfo ofF and fliall do it it he refle<Sb any

further. He likewife has Sc:;rriu.us Refttliior's on the

prefent Learned Author' of the Univerlal Biblioiheque,

(which any that knows what l^idner this Gentlem.^n is of,

will take but little notice ot) but we need fay no more as

to that, for we expe6l that worthy .Author wl! (jpeedily

fpeak for himfelf, and fend us the full Character of this

trench Interloper, with the ReafoBS wh, he was continu'd

no longer anaflif^ant to Meunfteur le C/er/{. As to our Er:g~

lijh Account of Booths, we are fo far from refleifiiig upon
Mr. N—, or any others, (for t'vvoii'd be ftrange if

we (hou'd , we being our felves Members of the

Church o( England, as by Law eftablifli'd, ) any further

than the words remark'd upon tend to the keeping

up old Animofities, which (hould now be laid af'de. How-
ever, he has now given us a \air and jujl occafton of

anlWering the following Queftion lately fent us, v\.

What ire your Thoughts of that horrid Bigotry and Gallicifmr

fiei]ueKtly found in the Frenchmans rforiis, and of the briefand.

falleaccount begives of Buol;s i' In anfwer to w!iich,we (hall

not only (hew rhe notorious, falle, and iniperfeft accounts

he has given of almoft every Book he has medled with,

but allb (hall rake off the Calumny from thole worthy
Perfons he has abufed, and let his whole performance

info true a light, that no man may bear.y lurther impo-
led on by him, tho' there leems to be no great occalion

for this, his Book meeting with a very inconfiderabie

Sale, ftoulehi:;own Exprelfion) and is now fallen from
1 s.to 6d.{ which fi (/. Book he not only makes a (heet

lefs than formerly, but has fill'd 5 leaves of it up with
nothing elfe but Titles of Books, and envious Refledions

upon the Diffenters, &c.) which evidently (hews the //git

OpM/oB the Learned have of thisGentlemansuudertaklflg.

And indeed 'twou'd be ftrange, if perfons (hou'd be fo

rveary »/ their Money as to buy his falle and brief Extrads
ot Books,when they'l always meet with the fame Eitradls

largely and impartially done in our feveral following

Supplements, befides an Alphabetical^ rjWf,which will com-
prehend not only the contents of our Toung Students Li-

hrary,h\xt allb of all our Mercuries and Supplements prin-

ted in the Year n- His Bafenejs for offering to interfere

with us in the Toung Students Library, was foill relented

by a\\ good and wife »ienth»t ever heard or.'f, that he has

flung it up in (ilence ; but had he attempted it, we (hou'd

have made it evident, that no mancou'd have lubcribed to

him but wou'd have bought the fame Extracts trrice.—-

The Poetical Charafter of this JcmuljJ^metlopev,

we referve till he gives us further provocation.

e^ But for a further account of this Frenchman, read

the Preface to out 4th. Supplement, and our Propojals for

muft inafew days mote exped to be perfed Plaifierof the Toung Students Library, ('which will be reviled byfe-

Prfrw all over. veral MASTERS in the French Tongue) which are to be

had at the Raven in the Pouttrey.

tONDONy Printed for 9lOl^ JB^UntOII at the Ravtf) in the Poulfre;. 1691
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The Athenian Mercury:
)atUtDSV> December 12. 1691.

Queft. I. A S' rv;thin this rpeek [ tvas travelling be-

/-\ twmn i^enford.and Bury St. Edmonds,

U. \. I w.i.r unfortumtely fet on by three Men

in Difguile, who not finding their expicled Booty, we'^e fo

incenfed as to rifle me of alt my Clonths, and xten ffrJing

me home n^il^ed, had not one gjod-mtur^d, and more compaffio-

nate Ro^ue than the reft tSld his Brothers in Iniquity,

(pulling the Evangelifts out of his pocket) That if the

Gentleman rvoud jieoear rn ftnd them j Guinea's to juch a

hotijf, and promije upon Oath not to diicovcr them, ijhou'd

enjoy my Cloalhs, otherrvife I muji expeH to be ill treated,

and expojed to the Weiith» : So I fwallorrcd their O.ith,

imilling to be at liberty, and found, promifing all ; hut he-

'forelpaylhe Money, I hx-Oe a Mini to iinotv your Opinion,

TVhethir the Oath be Ootijtttry, I'm ja^iified almojl about

it ; and ij the public^ good by bringing tbe(e Road-plagues

to'fu'tice tvoud nat be i.tttsf.ici'jry jor the breach thereof:

Give me a Solution by the middle of this Month, for this Mo-
ney is to be paid (ps'dily ?

., An\vo. An Oaih is not properly fo, tinlefs it be /7w

aiid uncorfind ; Fear, Pdlfion, (s'e. which are the Cau-

les of an Oath ought to be repented of as fuch, rather

than the Oath it (elf, which by the by will (how the

unfinceriiy of Death-bed Repentances. But to anlwer the

Quertion diredlly, wc are fatisfied that the Querift

is not onlv ft'e;: from hii Oath, it being forc'd from him,

but he is alio oblig'd to ufe what lawful means he can

to fecure the intended Receiver of the Money, if not the

reft that are concerned, th6 Honour, Godd-nature, Sec.

may tempt him to the contrary. Our Reafon

is this , We are commanded by God to obey the

Magiflrate , but the Magiftrate has elhblifli'd

fuch and fuch Laws, which not only contradift,

but punilh I'uch praftices : Therefore whoever is accel-

fary, ( as the Querill is if he keeps his Oath ) acis

contradiftinftly to the Lavrj of God, and the Laves of Na-

tions. Our Advice is this, That the Querift repent of

tlie Rifhnefs, Ignorance, and Cowardize of fuch an

Oith, and that he refolve for the future to fuffer brave-

ly in any jujl and honofirable Caufe, rather than oppofe

Truth and JuQice for little bafe ends. We cou'd give

Itveral other Reafons that his Oath is c<inceird,if the

Cafe was as doubtful as formerly, but every Caluift is

now fatisfied. Read Mr. Perhjns Cafes of Confcience, ch.

13. p. 230.

Queit. I. li-'hat Language was fpoken by our FirSl Pa-
rents in Paradije ?

Anfrv. The Britiflj wou'd perfwade us 'twas theirs, atjd

the hi/h fure will put in too for the Honour, fince their

Chronicles, they'll tell you, run up almoft as high,

and they are fure there was a Schoolmafter of their

Nation, who taught the Irijb Grammar in the plain of

Shinir, fo early did they begin to be Leirwrf. But leaft

ibme fliou'd be lb uncivil to queftion their Memoirs
being authentick, wee'll e'ne let 'em alone to ftand

by themlelves, and impofe nothing on the Reader.

That Wag Hudibras puts in for the German, when he
mentions Mother Eve, and the Serpents tempting her—
By an High-Dutch interpreter ; which Fancy he founded
as the Notes tell us, on a Fancy of Garopius Bucanus,

who takes a great deal of pains to prove the High-Dutch,
\yhich was his own, the Primitive Language. But re-

jiiHng allthefe, as hirdly carrying the Face of proba-
bility, we think the Hebrew, or Sacred Language ftands

much fairer for't than anv others ; for all tlie" Names we
find mention'din Hiftory of the beginning of tne World
wereundoubtcdlyHeirtK'.None we think who believe the
Sci'iptures,canque.ffion tMLtAdan was really the Name of
tke firft Man, and Eve of the tirlf Woman, or that thefe
Names .are Hebrew, the word Adam, fignifying much
mjre than Red or Ruddy, for which we generally take
it, namely, a florid whitenefs, aad flic brightnefs and

luftre proper to Pearls and precious Stones ; Eve, 3
Mother, as the Scripture tells us. Iffa, which Adam iirf!:

call'd his Wife when he faw her, i'ira, or a Shervomin,
But this is alfo very remarkable in the Hebrew Names
of all living Creatures, impas'd by Adam, which ap-
pear not to be given by chance, or defledfed from any
other Lariguage, as the Greeh^, latin, and all others, but
to contain therein the Nature of the Creature,
as the_ Learned and induftrious Bochart admirably
proves in his Hieroioiccn, where he' (hows that their
Names were partly taken from fomething obvious to the
Serifes, as their Colour,their Hair, their Stature, and ex-
ternal form; partly from their inwatd properties and dif-

pofitions, which he cou'd neither know by ufe, nor the
Information of others but by that Original Wifdom
wherewith he was created, (by the Socinians leave,) and ,

a great part whereof he 1,1ft by the Fall ; for which rea-
fon thefe Names are the moll noble Monuments of Antiqui-

jy we have left in the Worid. Thus to inOance in a
few; the Camtl, a Creatftre which keeps its Name al-
moft in all Languages, and which yarro himfelf grants
to be taken from the Syriacli Language. 'Tis derived
from the Hrbrerv word Gamal, uhich fignifies to retribute,
or repay, either ^nocy or evil, for both of which the Camel
is (fill noted as the nioft tenacious of any animal. The
Hebrew name ofthe Horfe is derived from a root, which
fignifies to rule, to guide, to moderate, and 'tis notorious
this Creature is the moft docile, and moft eafijy ruled,
confidering its vaft (lrength,of any other.
The Ajsis derived from a word which fignifies Red,

of which colour they generally are in the Eati, a White
Afs being it feems a Rarity ; the Judges and Great per-
10ns ufually for (late riding upon 'em, as we fee in the
Song of Deborah : another name of the Afs is taken from
hisjirength, which is undeniably more than any other
Creatures of the fame bulk. The Bui! or Oxe de-
rives it;; Name from a word that fignifies firmnefs,
or jiability; 'tis iij the Hebrew 5'oj-, for which the cW-
dees read tlior, the ArabiJns Thaur, whence undoubtedly
the Greek and Latin, -mS^^f, and Taunts. The Goat
from a word that denotes roiigbnefs, The
Sxvine from another , alluding to the fmallnefs of
his Eyes; the Dog Cdeb, from tjie Heb. Club, and the
Arabian Calub, which fignifie a pair of Tongs or Pin-
cers, from thefirmnefs of his Teeth and holdfaH, fo re-
markable that a true Maftiffe will let his Legs be cut off,
as has been try'd, before hee'l quit his hold — To in-
(rance in no more, tho' ' twere eafie from the forementio-
ned Author to run through all forts of Creatures, and'
after the fame way prove their Originals. And we
make no doubt but the fame thing might be done bj*'

moft words as well as the Names of thefe Creatures; we
mean,thatall or moft other Language.',it leafl in our part
of the World, arederiv'd from t'lence, as Avtnarius has
endeavour'd to make good throughout his whole Lf;c/-

con, and that in many, .and we think moft words, with
at leafi as little or lefs violence than our common Ety-
mologifts ufe in works of that Nature, when they'd
fetch the original oftheir words nearer hand. And tho'
it may be true, that Learned Men may fometimes ftretch
things farther than they'll go, by indulging too much
to their Fancies, efpecially in thefe Elymologies

; yet
we think the forecited Great Man ( we mean Bochart^
hasprov'd the Punic mAPhxnician Language to be all one,
and both a Dialed of the Hebrew, and moft of the
Names of Countries, Iflands, Promontories, and remar-
kable places in Europe, as well as further, from them
tn have taken their Originals ; as among the reft our own
Illand, the Elymology of which from BJr^M«4, anfwe-
r^ble

,
ro the Cxjtittrides of the Greel;s, no le^nerf

Mm is now ignorant of However, thus much we are
Certain of that all or m.oft och^r Languages Rr<; vifibly

de-



itrivi, it leaft K has ken faid, thofe about us; but

as to the ikbrew, it tenters in it felf, and we can track

it no fiirthtr, for which real'on as well as thofe before

mentioned, v/e concluJe it the Primitive tivgmge, and

fnokey by Adtitn in Paiadice, as to be fureit muftbe if

he i:
= n'd all Creacuiet there with Hebrerv Humes.

( >u£ir. J-
.-''"» cum the two Dijci^ks totinorv Mofes and

Eliisin the MouM^
Jn'iv. Its certain they did fo, by St. Peters calling 'em

fo readily by their Names, as we find in the Hiltory,

MiUsr, la u) »uiiie hire three Takrmctes, one for thee, one

for Moles, and c/ie forEltJS ; and how they catrie to know

'em *«-'e think not difficult to be Iblv'd, there being fe-

veral ways to do it. They might have feen their Pi-

dures, and thence know 'em : We know 'twill be obje-

cted, that tlisJews forbad the making of anylmages at all,

as F/'7oaiid others teli us, taking the fecondCommand in

a too ihiii Scnceac Iart,whenthey fmarted for the breach

on't. But even this feems to admit exceptions ; fome Jews

were not fcveie, nay, we read in their Hiftory of an Image

( more t!un a Pidure ) which Michit put in the Bed in

the room of Du-Jii. But fuppofing they^ themfelves

made no Iniajes, their Neighbours round 'em might,

( with whom they traded in fuch things as the Law for-

bid, asSwiuts-fieih) nime\y,:he Phxaicians and others,

%vho knew the Hiftory oi' Mofes, as appears from their

Sinch:ni.uhon, and highly honour'd him for his Merao-

jlV. That's oneway, another might be from theKi.ngly

Kobe in which Mojes might appear, at leaft the Glory

cm liis Face, whicii to be lure was not leffen'd by his be-

ing in Hei-Jen , and foi- Elia, 'tis probable lince he muft

3p|K-ar ii! ibmedrefs, (for we don't think they were na-

ked,; that nnoft likelv it (hould be in that wherein he is

defcribed v'henlivngi \ikefohn Biptiji, A hiiry Mm,
or drefs'd ir. :l Glrmefit of dmels-Hiir, and girt with a Ua-

rhirn'nifdU: With which marks its probable, they the

rather appear'd, that the Difciples might know 'em,

and be WitnefTes of the Reverence which undoubtedly

they paid to oar Saviour. Agen, our Saviour might

himfelf fell 'em who they were, w.ho as all own, did and

faid many things not recorded in Scriptures, and Tome

things which happened -: the Transfiguration being o-

mirted in fome f; .Mngelifts, why might not others in

all? Laftly, . .ley might know by their Difcourfe who
they were , tor 'tis faid in one Evangelift, Toey tallied

vith him, and in another more largely, they tall(i of his

Vecetft, [ l^oJhi, J vhiih he was to aecompUP) at "ferii-

fdUm. All thele ways we efteem probable, but the fe-

cond and the laft the moft fo of any others.

Queft. 4. iVhether Methufalah was the longefl liver, or

mtf
Anfre. He was the Unge^ Liver, as we learn from the

Scripture, the' he was not properly the Oldefi man, be-

caul'e Adam being created at perfect Age, which then

muft amount to near Sixty, or in the fame State of Bo-

dy which he woud have been in had he bin born as 0-

thers were, and liv'd 'till 60. Add to this his 930
which he liv'd, and it makes 990, which at that rate

amounts to 1 1 more than MahulaUh, who dypd at 569.

Queft. 5. Is mt the Sua a Mafs of liquid Gold, cupella-

ted by the Influence of the fix'd Stars .<'

Anfw. This is fuch a pleafant Queftion, that we be-

lieve the Gentleman cou'd hardly be angry if we fliou'd

omic to anfwer it. However, we'll beftow one argu-

ment upon't, which will prove the contrary : If theSua

be cupellated by the fix'd Stars, then they muft be all

fo by one another ; for 'tis agreed on all hands, that

they are all Suns,f)ut we fuppofe he won't affirm the one,

therefore the other muft fall to the ground.

Quefl. 6. IVhether ever the Sun has been totally eclips'd,

iffo, what was the Caufe, and when ?

Anfxv. If it has never been totally eclips'd, yet 'tis pof-

Cble it may be (b : tor tho' the Moon, 'tis granted, is

far lefs than the Sun, being 41 times lefs than the Earth,

as the Sun 139 times bigger, according to r;c/?o ; we fay,

tho"tis fo much lefs, 'tis yet nearer to us, and there-

fore its apparent Difque may equal that of the Sun,

and cover it all from our fight, when the Moon is, as the

Aftronomers call it, in her Perigee, or neareft approach

to the Earth. Thus to give a plain inftance, I can E-

clipfe the Sun my felf, or cover the Body of it by putting

my hand between my Eyes and it, by which 'tis eclipi'd to
me, thdnot fo ia it felf ; nor indeed is it any more really

in it felfeclips'd when the Moon gets between that and the
Earth,which might more properly be call'd an Eclipfe of
the Earth than tneSun,fince 'tis theEarth only wants light,

but the Sun has it as plentifully as ever. But tofpeak with
the vulgar,and take the word Eclipfe in the common Sence
wherein Aftronomers ufe it, we fay further in anfwer
to the Queftion, that if there never was a total Eclipfe of
the Sun, there has bin how-ever a total dar^ning of it for

3 hours together, from the 6th. to the ^th, longer by an
hour than a Natural Eclipfe cou'd continue, which can
be but two hours at furtheft, at the time of our Saviour

i

Paffion. Befides, this cou'd not be a proper or a natural
Eclipfe, becaufe that can only be in the Netr-nmn, but
this when the Moon was about 14 days old, and fb at
Pull, as it was to be when the Paffover was celebrated.

However we can't fubfcribe to the Opinion of fome
Learned men,who le/Ien theMirade,andwou'd confine it to
^udea only,which its true is fometimes meant by the word
yn , which we tranflate Land, th6 none denies that may
as well exprefs the whole World ; .efpecially fince we
have the fame confirm'd by profane Hiftory, as Eujebim

tells us, one Phlegon the Emperors Freeman an Hiftorian,

who liv'd at that time, giving an account of 'em in fuch

a manner. Its true, fome here urge agen, that thefe were
not the fame, that which Phlegon mentions happening in

the 781 yearWri. Conrf. and our Saviours Death being not
till 784 --But as to this, amiftake of r or 3 years might
be eafie either in Phlegon, or his Tranfcribers, or even
our accounts of the Death ef Chrift -then as to the man-
ner on't, we agen dilTent from moft others, and believe

'twas not fuch a darknefs as overfpread Egypt, which pro-
bably arote from Va|>ours out of the Earth, but rather

by fome of thole folar fpots mentioned above, which, have
fometimes appear'd fo thick, as in Chartemains time, as

to make the Stars vifible at Noon-day , and de-

fign'd, tho natural, as Comets, for tokens of Gods dif-

pleafure.

d^ ^U Gentlemen vho expeH the hmtfit of our Propo/ils fir thf

Young Students Library, tre d^jired to fend i« iheir Money mlb*^
ipeedit John Dunton at the Raven in the Poultrey .• for ise hmint
already gatii grett numket of Sub/cribers,not only in England, hut fr*>t
Forreign Jiarts,fi>allloen h.tve this tv»r{ in the Pref.In which fuch great

cure villbe ta\en both as to good japer,and a to the accuracy of theTriDt-

Jlations, &c.tbat we donbtnoi but to give general fatisfalii!)it to atlSui-
fcribers : ftr yourfurther information, read the Preface to our Ati.
supplement, ««(/ lit Poftlcript ta om-Ufi Mercury,v>hich jraj iV.3K5.

at)t)e«ifement»

THe Preface, Indej and 11 Numbers that ctmpleat the

firft 1 8 Numbers of our ^ih l^olume,v>ill be publijht all

together next Monday morning at 11 d. price, thatfe all thofe

Gentlemen that tooii in the finglejhrets from iime to time,might

have their 4th. Volume entire for z s. 6 d. and alio that

thofe Coffee-boujes that did the lii{e,might have the (aid yolumt

ilitcht up by them for the conftant ewtertainment of their Cujlo-

mers,fingli Jheets being'apt to be loji except pajied in a Bool^,

In thefe 12 Numbers are anjwer'dmany ef »*? Ingenious Que-
ftions lately fent us. Primed for John Dunton at the Raven
in the Poultrey, where aljo is to be had the Supplement to

this ^th Volume.

IF any Gentleman or Ladies are defir out to Learn to fpeaJi

Latin or French truly and properly,according to Grammar
Rules,andto explain any AuthoryMr.Swkerday {ruommendei

to our prefent H^ing) has invented a very jhon and eafie method,

by which they may learn the faid Language (Jftbey can but fpare

z or } hours in a Wee^ to hi with him) in one Tear. Thofe who

have learned formerly may recover it in ^ or ^ Months.He offer-

eth to be bound to every one for the perjormance thereof.He Teach-

eth Mondays, Wednefdays and Frydays, in High-Holboin,

near little Turn-ftile, next to the Faulcon ; and Tuefdays,

Thurfdays and Saturdays in Clements-lane, near Cannon-

ftreet, at tie Sngar-loaf : H^iereyou may have Grammati-

cal, and Latine, and French Hifiorical Cards, by which he

Taught Children ofB or 9 Tears of Age t-o fpeali Latine and

French fluently in a very Jhort time. Three or (our Touths may

lodge with him : He teaehetb aljohigh and lowDutchjandliti-^

lian,/« a veryJhort time. •

LONDON, Printed for g|Ol^ J^tttTtOn at the R4V£f> in the PouUre;. 1 69 1
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Tile Athenian Mercury:
'WUtttiBi'^, December ir^. i6gi.

Queft. I.
""79 'Hf Anjvesr in your /aft Mercury to the'^ue-

g ftion concerning^ the Suns Eclipfe, gave

JL »ie fiicb f/eui (atisficiion, that it en-

e^irijier me loask -^- What is, the conunual iiipply to

the Heat of the Sun,and the caiife of its continual motion ?

' AnJTv'. For its Heatl the Sun is now generally bdiev'd,

(and we can' go no further than ^w(/i'j',) by what ob-

feivation we can make on'c by Glalles, to be a vaft Bo-

dy of Fin, unequal in its lurface, and compcfed ofieve-

ral parts of a different Nature, foine fluid, others ib-

lid, that its Diique appears a Sea of Fire, when'in is a

psrpetiiil AgitMim of IVaves of FUiti';. Tiiat its Fewel is

either fupp'v'd fro-n the Exhalations of other Stars, or,

which we eiieein more likely, from its own Body, by

prodigious I'liicimis., i.r burning MouriUins, which there

is n-> fear ihou'd e're be at an tnd while the World lafts,

iince even lo'.neof ours upon Earth, (for Example 'Mmt)

have already lalfjd to our know!edge,a; inform'd by un-

douked Hii^ory, afnoil two thoufand Years, if not full_

as much, and all this while ailuMy burning more or

lefs, tho' ics matter far enough from -being yst confu-

med ; bcfiie, itmay be of the Nature of (ome Chymi-
ciiFiie, fo relin'd, that it ue're preys, or but very little,

oj the'raatv; chatfuftains ii. " If any one fliou'd here

be fo fdly to ask, Hov comes it to pifsthen that the

Fi'-jofthe Sunf'oud not fill down anil burn the I'f'orUi'—
We may tell 'en: its tor the fame Reafoii that the wa-

ter of the Sea does not fah' upwards, and quench that

:

Ti'.ey are indeed both lix'd by the Almighty to their

proper Centers, and as the Earth, if it moves, whirls

round with it the Atmofphsre, or parts of Air, Earth

and Water flying about it, yet ail tending to their

proper Center, or to fpeak more fc-nfibly, retain'd in

that due pofiture by the Magnetical Virtue of the Earth ;

fo here wou'd that Fiery Atmol'phere oi the Sun whirl

round together with it, and that more eafily tlian the

Ear:hs /itnofphere, or (tq put it beyond doubt) that of
any of the o:her Planets, which all grant to be in per-

pctuil mutian, i?nce Fire is of greater adivity than

all the on.T Elements, to talk for once like a
through-pac?d Ariftotelian, "when befides notlijng but
the FUme and Heat is fuppos'd to be without the Sun :— But after all, what if the Fite fliou'd aftiially come
to us, but by the valt diftance, and the Suns perpetual
whirlings be beat into very fmall p.irticles or atoms, as

water when wliirl'd round from a Mop, and fo be pure-
ly innoxious, unlefs when many of >m are contrad-
.ed together in a. burning Glafs ? This for the Suns /;e,jf,

next for its motion, the Difquifition whereof wee'll yet
enlarge inanfwerto anotherQyeilion much morefijll,fent

us by another Hand:Wherein the Querifl defires to know

'

the Reafon of the different motions of the Sun, Its di-

urnal motion being from Eaji to Kijt, its anmal from
Wefito Eaji— a third might have bin added, lately dif-

covered by Glaifes, from Weft to Eafl round its own
Axis in about i6 Days. The old Ptolemaic Syftem fuppo-
fes that the Sun md alt the Stars are whirI'd round once
in every trvemy four hours from Eaft to Weft, by the mo-
tion of the Primum Mobile, which according to them,
enclofes all the other Heavens as one Co,tt in an Onyon
dees another, cr as one Box enclos'd in another; hence
the Sun as well ns rhe reft is dragg'd round from Eaft
to Weft every day, and back agen from Weft to Eaft
obliquely by the 2<*rfwc/;, in its yearly periodical revolu-

.
And for that third motion, they ne'r^knew >

fo ne're trouble themfelves with it : But the. mif-
f IS, all thefe [olid Orbs are nothing but Fancy for

had they bin to, they had been crackt to pieces long ere
this, for Mtrs has bin feen below the Sun, which cou'd
ne're be, accordine to their Syftera, without perfea Pe
nstratton of Dinenfions. Let's then try whether we can
lit* on any other vfsy of Solutbn v^hich ni?y appear

tion

and

chief

had

'i-G-H'''

more rational than what thefe advance ; and firft then
for the morion of the Sun. The famous Vefcarifs, th'o'

Philofopher e:iough, refolves all motion into the power of
God the firfi Aijuer, and indeed this was one of the An-
cients great Arguments for the Being of a God. But
how the particular motions were imprefs'd upon the
Sun and other Planets, Galileo attempts to fatisfie the
World by this ingenious Suppolition ; namely, That each

Glohi of the Univerje was at firft created at fonit conveni-

ent dift$nce from the place wherein, or the Center about wbicb
U-aas afterwards to move : To explain the thing by a Dia-
gram, as fuppofe A be the globular

Body of fonie Planet created in that

place, and the Circle D,E, F,G,H,I,I{,

L, M. be defigiied tor the Circle ofits

future Revolution, whereof C is the

("enter. Suppofe alio that it were let

fall when perfciSfed, from A, thephce
of its Creation, with command to go to the place of its
defign d rehdence, nor nearer cr farther from the Center
of its Revolution than the Semidiavmer of the Circle
D, C. tl^erefore it muft needs fall in the prick't LineA D, as Bodies ufe to do towards their proper Center
of Gravity

; now -.vhen it comes toD, it can no loneer
proceed in the ftrait Lme towards E, for then "twou'd
go farther offfrom the Center C, than 'tis aliow'd by
tiie aforelaid Command or Uw of Nature

; therefor- it
muft then begin like a Pendulum, to turn about
towards F, that it may keep its due diftance, and ha
ving acquir'd vdocity in its fall from J to D, it con'ir.ues
the fame to G, H,l,K, L,M; and there being no nnu-
ral Impediment, it muft continue fhe (kme velocity with'
out increafe or dccreafe in continual repeated Rounds in the
Circle for ever, unlefs ftept by a ftipernatural caufe
Such amotion as mis, if the Sun moves round the Earth
It muft be fuppofed to have, and thus might be acqui-
red

5 and If the Earth round the Sun 'cis i:i effcfl the
fame, only then the Earth nio\'es from Eaft to Weft
annually This of the ar.nuU t>r pm.diul motion now
or t,ie dtury^d, 'tis eafie to conceue the laae thire may
have two motions, a progreilive motion forward in a

fh6ud both be right .«».ri, not one forwards and
totnerbackujards, one, of n-ii,ch wou'd contradi.^ and

t'tVh ^°'^''' T^f-=
"''^'''' °^^Co^ch run back-rr. that muft go hack too, cho forwards indeed they

To ,v Lr '^""*.~.^ho' each the fame way.

"anIoZ h /''L''?^'' ^VJ.«./slolid Orbs, Tu^
Yu,^^ double motm- but mffead of that introduce on*5^r./m«» toward the Wdt, that js, as they .JZ
1^% ^f ^f-t

'""'''^ «' WiHGings. Laltiy, f<„ c,iamotion of the Sun lound j,is o^'a Axis, w ucn no ^

SDofsUtllh
.''''/^'^^^''^'' ^y'^ motion or ion.eSpot by the help ofther.Ay..;, diicover'd on xs body,.DUc

lar mnoftheSun, which.«rt.i,.ly holds whatever that
ofthe Earth does may be thus exp,an,cd. Suppjfe it liien

Z'^i','d r'"^r^"""^"^"''''''
^"^ ^h«n-'l'optaad

dete.mn d direftly totne Center c,wuiiout an> fuch Im^
of diftance as O, c iuppos'd already tor chc Lualm,^

the right place appointed for it at 6', it muft thciea'
ways continue in the raiT,e motion wncrem XwU
o of the Sun about his own Axts, lo mifhc ue
alio be certainly determm'd by the lame in Thesreac
aueftion ofthe rmmoftf,e Earth, were they bu^ nx'd
and p ermanent, the contrary whereunto our Glaife. in-form us: And thus much ot this Nob.e Queftionln-
cefning the St^.s He^ and Itffmnt rhiUom,

^
Qneft.



Oued. *.I»my Mmnty tmmiii i Ud, mtmt» ^irt on 'em than a Womans, and if 'tis of any long
>= - . , •" „ .:' ...J— t'._ ...,«,. .« , o^f» ftanding, twill not eaiily be removd, perhaps not all

th,l^o7x,leizeof our Parents, and nov> I'm ^Z'Oxvn to aState Itanding twiU not ea
. .. - . .

[fMuturhy, hive profejfed to court thk Udy whom I h^ve of it with feveral walhings. But this, its plain, is whol-

rnlrrid: The mmon Ins taken fuck good EjfeSf, tJMOur

Mirrhze is (ondidd on : ^ery. If mhtr we inly UrvjiUly

be nun ltd cg.un ; for if they iindsrjhnd that we hive iCled

wiikoiit thiir Conjent, 'imll certiinly prove our Riitne ?

Mfa>. There's nothing i Sin thit is not the breich ofjome

Lmf ; but this is the breach of no Liw, Ergo, it is no fin:

•Tisjiccdlefs as to you two, but not as to tne World ;

Put -tl-e Cal'e thus ; I promife or vow to

a Perlon, th-u I will do fo and lo

fuch

If I

repeat my promife to him in a Serf Compmy,'! am

not guily of anv breach of pi-omife, but on the contra-

ry it fliows my relblution to perform what I hrlt pro-

mis'd. Acain, itis lavvful for any man to, fay »;«

«

i Imfid for .him to do, as aftions aie preferaole to

words : But 'tis lawful for a Man to love,^ coertjh, mi

he faithful to his Wife, tTf. always, Ergo, tislawlulto

fay fo always if there be occafion : 'Tis no fin to mar-

rv a hundred times to one Wife; nor is it any mocl;mg

of God Almighty in this Cafe, who woud havens

ait fo, as we may be accountable to our Fe'otv Creatm^s.

There's no more difficulty in tl^e Matter than to give /e-

veral Bonds upon the Tame provilo's.to be paid at one day.

One is fufficient, but more are no: amils tor Sitisrattion ;

A dumb man is al'vays marryuis, 'tis aftion that is

eflential, not words. .,, j

Queft. ^.BatUm hdr.ga Moahite, horo couih( mier-

din ike A(s (peiking miu him i', Hebrtw ? , • . ,

Anfw. Shou'd «'e fuppofe him a Moabite, he might

yet underftand the KAnex^ Language, Cmce ic woiid

have bin his own, for what Urguige Cioud tne Moa-

lites fpeakbut what they learnt trom their Father, arid

what M.!ab himlelf, but that which his Father Lot taught

him, which none doabrs to have bin the Heirew, whicn

Abrabm, nay in probability, which all the polterity ot

ficba alfo fpoke. But the Queiill was eith.er a little Ihort-

fighted, or elfe not much u(bd to the Bible, when he

takes Balaam for a Mo-bite, when the Text exprefly tells

ns, that he was an Jramite : See Kumh. 13. v. 7. The Kjng

«/ Miab hathi brought me from Aram, out of the Moun-

tains oftheEaS. N'ljv this Aram we muft here take ei-

ther for AramoiDamajrus, or Aram of Maachah, where-

in was the Land of Tob and ifihoth, which is more like-

ly to be his Countiey, becaufe it lay Eajl of Bamoth-Baal

where he then was, and befides upon the Edges of the

Mountains Gilead 3.n<i Herman (Branches of AmiUbinus)

which he might call the Mountains of the Eajl, between

which and the King of Moahs Countrey there was only

that of Anmon then in League with him, and Vineyards

too thereabouts, astheHiftory reports 'em, th-?re being

a Town which takes its name from 'em exsftly in the

way between, and much about midvcay thither ; whifh

is confirm'd by the King of Moab'i coming to meet him
— Int City in the Border if Arnon, nkich is the iilterniojt

cojft, as Num. z^. which might be Pibon or AmoTi its

felf, both ftattd on his very borders, and on the River

Arnon. Now fiippofing the Syrians defcended from the

firft Aram, the Son of Arphaxtd,mt from him o( Ebers

Family; yet the Land of Tci being fo near .^'MJi, of the

fame Language with M^ab, and both with the Hebrew, it

might eafily be underftood ot 2 ila im a Borderer, and a

Learned and famous man amongft 'cm.

Queft. 4. mat wttf it that Eve Spun ?

Ar.fw. Norhing at all that we know of, (ince no-

thing the Scripture tells us, (he was a Sempfirejs indeed,

for jive (he did, as well as Adam —when they fem/'d Fig-

liav:s together to ina\e 'em Aprons ; but no Spinjier, what-

ever Title our Law gives her Daughters.

Queft. s- A Lady affirmed their Sex to be more excellent

than Mans, becaufe let a Manrvajhhis hands never fo often,

there Tvill be [ome fettled Dirt in the water, and that 'tis not

fo ri>bea X tVoman rvajhes : Whether it this true ; and if jo^

rvbdi's th Reafan ?

An\«. That the Fair Sex in fome things excell oursi

there's hardly any fo furly to deny, that the pretty lit-

tle half-Virtue of neatners or cleanlinefs, which the

Latins call Munditia, both better becomes 'em, and is

more eminent in, at leaft moll of 'em, is ascertain

as the other. Accordingly its very likely that a Mans

hands which are more ufed to bulinefs, may have more

ly accidental, for take a Cook-maid and a Gentleman,

and let 'em wa(h their hands, and we doubt not but

the Event will be quite contrary to the Ladies obfer-

vation. After all, we doubt the Qyerifts Hands might

not be very clem when he waited on her, for which (lie

was a little pleafant, and put this innocent Fallacy

upon him.

A word or two to the Aaabaptiils.

aS" We (ind no Queftion, or any thing elfe in thoft

3 Sheets and a halt drawn up, and publiiht (as we are

inform'd) by the joynf confent of the Principal Anahap-

tijt Preachersin London, or in any other of their Papers,

but what we cau eaiily and fully anfwer ; but our promife

being to anfwer the ^jiejUons and Scruples of other Per-

fons as well as thole lent to us by Anabapnjls, we fliall

(that we may oblige all our reafonjble ,^erijis) referve the

anfwering of 'em till the publication of the iz Numbers

that compleat our eth. I'olume ; and then the Anabaptifts

•may expect a full anfwer to all the Qiieftions in 'em, or

to any other ^nefiions or Objedfions they can fend to us

betv('een this and the publication of th.e forementioned

1

2

Numbers. Orily this Remari;^ we (hall mske at prelent,

that iurely had not the Anabaptifts (aTiongft whom we
hope there be many good perjons ; but as to the point of

Lifant Baptifm, they are certainly in a m (lake, as we
Jhalljlepi> 'em ut large) thought we had sdvanc'd lomething

of moment in our two -mercuues about Infant Laptijm, they

would never have call'd in I'uch great AJJJflance (or the

anfwering of 'em, Or mJde fuch a flir about 'em: If any
Anabap.ilb are difobliged by the Hijiorical Reflexions in

our aniwers concerning t!iofe called Anabapiijis in Ger-

many, we (hall when we come to thatf.zrt of Hijiory, en-

deavour to put it in its fue light, which has never bin

doneyet, for wee'l be impartial to all oar ,^uerifis.

Mr. ^ohn Steer if you fend agen, pray pay for the po-

ftage of your Letters, or they will not be taken in.

P> '"T' He Fourth Folnme oftheAtPjcnian Merat-

X ry is now Publifh'd ^ Refoiving all the
nioft jsiice iindCurmisQuejliom Propofed by the
ingeniom ofeither Scx^fvoiV) TutC^sy ,OSlober ij.
to Saturday Dict}t:v.\z. Price 2 j. 6d. Tfiis

Fourth foliime is neatly done up vuAiarble Paper.^

with 2 General Thk.,, Preface and Jndtx to it,
,

Printed for John Duuton, at the Raven in the
Poiiltrey ; where are to be had the Ftrft ^ Scco>:A

zndThird Folumes oi the yithe-ntan /l/frc«ry,(and

the Sufpleif.emi to "em. ) An.! alfo ihe Pref.ice,

Ind-x., and Trvclve Numbers alone, that Com-
pleat the Firfi Eighteen Numbers of the Fourth

f^ohone : in which Twelve N^umbers are Anfwer'd
many oftheQiieftions lately fentus.

ERRATA.
In the General Title to the ^th. Volume, inftead of from

Auguji iSth.to Oclobtr i7tb. 16^i- tend from October 17th.

loDecemb. 11th. i5pi.

55" In flov-yard, the third Door in Grays- Ttttt-ldne, live*

Dr. Thomas Kjrletis, a Collegiate Phyfician, and Sworn Phy.

fician in Ordinary to King Charles the Second, until his deitli
;

who with a Drink and Pill ( hindring no Bulinels ) iindertalies

to Cure an y Ulcers, Sores, Swellingt in the Nole, Face, or other

parts ; Scabs, Itcli, Scurfs, Leprofies, and Veoeriali)r(eafe,ejped;ng

nothing until the Cure be fininied : Ot the la(t he hath cured nx^ny

hundreds in thij City, many ol' them alter Hiixing, which carries the

evil trom the Lower Parts to the Head, and lb dtdroys many. The
Drink is 3 s. the Quart, the Pill 1 s. a Box, with Dirertions ; a bet-

ter Purser than winch was never given, tor they cteanle the Body of
all Impurities, which are rlie caules of Dropfies, Gouts, Scurvies,

Stene or Gravel, Pains in the Head, and ether parts. With another

Drink at I j. 6 d. a Qnart. He cures all Fevers and hot Diltemperj

without Bleeding, excei>t in tew Bodies. He gives his Opinion ta

all that writes or comes for nothing.

LONDON, Printed for gjol^ J^UITton at the Ravt» in the Potf/tre;. i6<^i,



5- #ttmb. 6

The x4thenian Mercury:
^atUTDa^, December 19. 1691.

Queft. I. \ Young i^mtbdt reus an Appnmke in the

f\ Parijh of St. Giles Cripplegate, Lon-

U. JL don, his Mafter and he had fome diffe-

rence, Txbermpon he Kent arcay pom him; hu Mijier

(em to this Toimg mans Mother, and told her th.n he xtouli

throtf up her Sons Indenture, for he could not rule him ; jhe

came to him and told him. If he could not rule him, jhe

coulit nat, (fliebeinga Widow:) Hereupon they went to

drink, toi^ethtr, and fentto fee if .they could light of him any

inhere, tvhich they could not do for fome time, but at laji

they heard -ahere he was, and his Mother fent to him to come

to her and his Majler, but he fwore bitterly he would not;

his Mother went to him to perfmade him, but he fwore, God
Roc his Soul and Body, he would not; neverthelejs alter

much perfvpiftont ef hii Mother, he yielded to go along with

her ; fo fjon m he came to the door of the Hou{e where his Ma-

fier was, hisTongue be^anto frvell, fo that he could not Jpul^,

and when he came into the Houfe, his Eyes roal'd about in a

very flrange manner, and immediately he fell down m the

ground, and foon after d^ed : Tour Thoughts are defired upon

this fad Providence ?

An(w. We are very well afllirM 01 the truth of this

Relation, the Young Man being yet unburied at the

fendiag of this Relaion to us : we cou'd give many fuch

Inftances, but we (hall only mention one. At Friburg

a Town ofMifnia, are yet the footfteps to be feen of a

Stubborn Son who cou'd not be remov'd from the place

where he flood all his Life long, till he dyed of the Plague,

with whofe Dil'obedience his Father being one time

exceedingly provok'd, had prayed God he might never

{tir from that place he was then ia whilSl he lived, CSmer. p.

400. We cou'd mentioo others who have wifht heavy
Imprecations which happen'd to 'em. Our remark
upon the whole is this. That our Modern AtheiUs who
attribute all things to a Regular Mechanifm of Nature,

may plainly fee the Finger of God in ilich Inftances,

fince the ordinary Courfe of Nature is thils inverted,

and that at fuch Critical moments when the Sin calls for

immediate Vengeance ; and by the by, we may obferve,

that Difobedience to Parents, and falfe Imprecations bear
thegreateft fliare of fuch immediate Judgments of God
Almighty.

Queft. i. What is the Caufe of the Flux and Reflux of

the Sea?

Anlw. Read the i^d. Dialogue of the Fifions of the Soul

before it comes into the Body : Written by a Member
of the Athenian Society, and there you'll find a full An-
fwer to this Queftion.

Queft. 3 . / have fent you ibis true Relation, vhichl bad

from, two Gentlewomen Lodgers in the houfe of one whol^eepi

a Chiidlers fhor in Berry-ftreet, St. James, as foUotveth :

About the 1 sth. of the lajt mmth, about break of day Mrs. E—
went to open the /ireet door, which file did, and jiiSl without

it found a tallow Candle {as fiir as a wax one) burning, the

end turn J up verj fnely fome 6 or 7 inches long, which fie
put out, and laid by. The next night when her Husband and

file went to Bed, file lighted this Candle, pi; wis no jooner in

Bed but file fill into a violent burning hjad fif a Fever, and
continued fo as long as the Candle lajied ; four of the Lodgers

found 4 Candles more, which was not every morning fuccef-

fively, but every other morning, or every ^d morning, that I did
not as'k exacfly, nor do I fuppofe it material, each one being

fome halfan inch lefs and Icfs, but none durji burn theirs, Mrs.
E-foundifecond but did not ufe it ; and this morning a Touth
found another at the forejaid time about day, which he carried

up to one of the Gentlewomen whom I haditfJ-om, who threw
it out ofthelVindow, faying. A', the Devil brought it let

hirntake it j this may be had upon Oath if defired; Tour
Opinion ofthis Matter is reqmSled inyour n'xt ?

Anfw. Some Authors tell us, chat Candles compoun-
ded of Humane Fat are reported to have great Opera-

'

cion on People, the" Devil by this gratifying the de-

fires of 'profligate Wretches, to believe its in the Na-
ture of the Candle afolutely, that if it be fee up lighted is

any part of the Houfe, it will keep them fleeping that are
afleep. A famous inftance of this was printed of «
Thief who pradifed this Art, but being deceived by
one that was out of the Houfe, who came home, he
and hisConfederates were feized,and they difcovered their
pradice, and their many Murders and Robberies, and
he that was the moft notorious of 'em was drawn ia

a Cart throughout the chiefeft City in Norway,
and at the corner of every ftreet had his Flefli tore
with red hot pincers till he was Dead, to deterr others
from this Magical practice. We are not able to diva
into the Relation contain'd in the Letter, but believe
all to bs a trick, and that the ^eavour would have
happen'd without the Candle. Albetrus Magnus, and
many Authors, fpeak of ftrange effedls of Candles, and
Lamps to make Sport, as to make people feem with-
out heads, or as if the room was full of Snakes.

Queft. 4. / ar/i no Siranger to cur common pralfice of

ffing Equivocations in Oaths; but however, fince you are jo

generous to allow Vo]. y. N. 4. Q^i. the Gentleman to for-

feit his Honour for the lucre of s Guinea's, I fhallufe mother
argument thin only to beg a folution of this ^ery .- What fa-
vour the GentUman muSl expeH, (or indeed deferve) flieuld hi
ever fall into thofe Highway-mens hands again .'

-^nfw. The Querift wants a true Notion of the word
Honour, or he would not have charg'd us as Patrons
of an ill thing. Honour and Honejiy are both one, and
come from the fame Radix 5 but we beg the Gentle-
mans pardon, if he be the perfon that is like to lofe
the five Guinea's by our Aniwer, fince we advis'd no
luch thing ; we only told him how far his Confcience
was oblig'd, and if after all he has a mind to be Ge-
nerous, he is at his Liberty, and we have nothing co do
as CO that.

^

wo^.M 'a r
"'"'^'' '^' ^,'^'°" ^""y' ^^ ^^y^ that hewoud deferve very well at their hands, becaufe he

WrV ^^^ and If they treated him otherwife,cwas their fdult and ignorance, not his.
Queft. 5-. AcertainOld Woman pretending herfelfu be a

nTLT'-^'J '''U'^^r'''^
'"'oa certain bLe at Bri.ito\,and having fome itfcourfe with the Mi/frefs of the houfe,told her of many Truths concerning the Famly, UichS

Witch. Tlie Difcourfe being ended, and the Old Woman
gone,the Mi/^refs of the Houfe found that fiie had loft auZrnoneyout of her pocket, th&fl,e is certain thatfiiehadit at thetime ofher difcourfing with the Old Woman, andyet the WitchMver touched the Miftrefs, nor came near her : The'^r,

ZhJTu^T "^'pocket, without touching the party inwhofe pocket the money is ? & r /

Anfw._ The Subftance of this Query is already re-
lolv d, m our former Volumes.

c ^^ha- ^'Yf"" ^°'- '• ^-^^ <^3- That a Rational
Soul IS dijhngmfiable hy its anions, and if a Monfter cari
t^^rnber, Difcourfe in ^efiions and Anfwers, that fuch a
Monfter hath a rational Soul, and fiaU be accountable in the
Vayof Judgment for its AHions: Query, Whether the Mer-woman you give an account of Vol. i.N. 11. Q, 2. may be
included in that Rank ^

-^ ' y uc

Anjxv. She cou'd never be taught to fpeak or dif-
courle rationally, therefore ftie cou'd not be rank'din
the Claftis of Rational Creatures : Her docility which
was very uncommon, exceeded not that of other Crea-
tures

;
the ftrange Relations of Dogs and Elephants ex-

ceed this,efpecially the latter of which fome have learn 'd
o ftras CO make Letters in Sand with their feet, which
bids fairer for pretenfions to Rationality. But we
iieed not go out of the Watry Element for more intel-
ligent Creatures, witn^fs that of the Dolphin, who to



the ixcwiiiBg love he bears ro Mankind, leaves us Ex -

aiuples of the prelervation of fome tnat have been

call oveiboard; amcngft the reft Hiftory informs us of

dne which us'd to keep near the fliore where Boys were

w onr to play ; arid were lb familiar with one of 'em,

as to carry him up and down, and bring him to ftiore

again, till one day by fome unlucky motion the (harp

fm upon his back run into the Boys Belly, which the

Dolphin perceiving, made what hafte he cou'd to Land,

and threw himlelf and the Boy out of the Water, and

dy'dwith him. But Co be fliort, we are not fo much

to judge of Shape, as Accomplilhments, for an Index

of Rationality, fincc we find many mifcapen wretches,

and humane Monfters, that have not lo much of hu-

mane Figure, as fome Creatures we meet with m Au- ,

thentick^Hiftory.

Quefl. 7. P<!^ei47. inMowels Letters, Tvehxve an ac-

count that in Valentia in Spiin,<! proper ToungMm under zo

rvas executed then: for a. Crime, and before he vpas tdien dorvn

from of the Tree, there veere many gray and white hairs had

budded, out ef his Chin as if he had been 60 : I defire your

Thoughts rrkai might caiije this ?

Anfro. We have a piiralkl Relation in Vefdi-di, the

Reafon we conceive is this. Hair is hollow like a

Tube, or a Vein, and theiei'ore we may lafely affirm,

that it has its Circulation as well as any part of the

Body : But the oppredion of the Hearf by the extra-

ordinary concern, caus'd the Spirits and Slood to re-

tire thither for its Sucvour, and fo by an extraordinary

coldnefs, and a precipitation of the oily and fait Hu-

mour, which by cold was clos'd up in the Hair, the

Hair it felf became ting'd, or had the effeft in a few-

hours, which it wou'd have bad By a regular Method

in many years; for !tis maiifeft 'tis a deiiciency of.

heat that is a Caufe of this Change, as may be feen by

the Example of Old Age, which lofes its Vigour and

Warmth as it begins to grow hoary.

Queft. 8. Whether three Suns really appeared ever at

ince ?

Anjrv. We- are affur'd there has been an Appear-

ance of three Suns at once, but we believe there was

never any more than really one, fince the Appearances ot

more Suns than one may be folv'd by Phenomena's of

Refraftions, ©'c
Queft. 9. InFage 71. Dallifon's Aphorifms, he affirms,

Tbit while the Crocodile Jleeps nitb open mouth, the Indian

Ran Jhoots himfelf into his Belly, and gnaws his Guts a\un-

der ; Tour thoughts rvhvther there be any thing of reality

init^

Attftc. Matter of Faft determines the Queftion, but

we mtec with no Ocular Experiences, but 'tis faid, they

'fay, and fuch like proofs.

Queft. I o. A certain l^irtuofo affirms, that in Rain is con-

tained S'ah, and that ij the unprofitable parts by ithich it is

invoLvid be tat^en axeiy by diSlillaiion, a jalt as white as Su-

gar may be found : Tuiir Thoughts whether it is fo or no ?

Arfrv. Chymil^s have made a great noife about the

Salmundi, or Salt of the World, which is caus'd by a

fermentation of the Elements, and the Operation of

the Mechanifm of Nature; and as to this mentioned

in the Qydfion, they pretend to a great ufe of it as ro

Cures. Certain it is, that upon the Evaporation of all

Liquids, nay in Blood it lelf, there is Salt, which an-

! fwers the Queifion.

Queif. I !./« Dallifon's Apliorifms, page 171.He aff.rms.

Lightning nere hurts the Latvrd: Tour Opinion of this,

'rvhich ifyou ajfent to, then the Caufe of it, rnky ih-it more

frejerved than other Trees >

Anfrr. Tis a very weak Argument, Becauft'iii a Lau-

rel, therefore not to be touch'd by Thunder ; if it has always

efcsp'd, which b queftionable ; we believe it is from

the fcarcity of the Tree ; if it was common, no doubt

but it wou'd have the fame fate as others.

Quefl. 12./ had the fortune to be joyned in Matrimony

to a Man who bad another Wife and Children by her, which

i difcovering, brought an Indictment ag.iinjl him, and caji

him it the Old-Baily for his Life, after rvhich I begg'd he

might be tranfported, tvhich was granted : Some time after

Advice wm brought me that he wa^ dead, and I having no

Children by him, after 2 Tears, as I thought, Ifiddowhood,

was marrieJL to another, and liv'd about 3 years with him,

when I had advice that myfrfl Husband was (till alive in t

totre'-gn Coumrey, ttni defires wy Comity, Zzc. ^trj,
which ofthe z {for they are both aU-^^) ii ^y real Hu^ibarJ,

and which of them ought I to follow ? or ought I to Jhun

both ."

Anfw. See Vol. 4N.io.Q^ .

o3* An Inquiry into the Conflitution, Difcipline, Unity

and\VorlTiip of thejPrimitive Church,thai riuunfhed

within the firlt three hundred Years after Clinit.

Faithfully Collefted out of the Extant Writings of
thole Ages. In two Parts. By an Jnipditial iiaiid. .

Printed for "Jonathan Kobinfon at tlie GoUku Lyon,

znAj-ohnU'yat at the Koje inSt.Paiils Churel:-jard.i69i

This Book delerving general perulal, we oelign to.

infert it in our Toung Students Ltbiary All
Gentlemen who expect the benefit of our Piopo-
fals for this Toung Students Library, are dcfired to
fend in their Money by tl.e lotb. of January next at

furtheii ( for upon their accounts- who live at a
great diiiance from London, we find it requifite to
allow 'till that time for the fending in Sublcnpti-
ons) to fohn Dunton at the Raven m the Poultrey ;

for we having already got a great number of Sub-
fcribers, fhall loon have this work in the Prels, in

which fuch great care will be taken both as to
good paper, and as to the accuracy of the Tranlla-

tionSiSrcthat we doubt not but to give ge.^eral I'at is-

tadlion to all i'ubfcribers For yonr further In-
formation, read the Preface to our ^h. Supplement,
which is now publilht, and alio the Fojijcripi to
our Mercury N«M. 3. K. 5.

o3" The Propofals for the r^wnf Students Library , are
to be had at tlie Raven in the Pcutlrey.

*,* We defire all our Querifts to read thofe new di-
rtSions given 'em for fending to us, which they'l
find in the Preface to our ^ih. Volume of the
Athenian Mercury, which is now pu'Dlifn'd, and fold
at the Rrve/: in the Foul'.rey.

The Quclfion about the Earth is already anfwered.
The 11 Ingenious Quefiions lent us this week, ftall

ipeedily be anfwered altogether in one Paper.

flG- There is newly publifhed a Treatife
entituled. Fall not out hy the tvay : Or a
Perfwafion to a Friendly Correfpondence
between the Co>jfor»:ijh and NoK-ccnformifts.
In a Fimerai Difcourl-; pn Gen. 45. 24. 6c-
calioned by the Dclire of iMr. ^r.tijom Dk?'.
well, in his hfc Will. By 'fimotny Reisers

M. A. Sold by John Dnmon at the Raven ^

in the Ponltrey. Price bound i .;.

MTthologia Ethica : Or three Centuries of ^^fopian Fa-
bles : in i:nglij]} Profe. Done from j£jop, Phe-

arus, Camer.zrius, and all other Eminent Authors on
this Subjcd. Illuftrated with Moral, Philofophical,
and Political Precepts. Alfo with Aphorifms and Pro-
verbs, in feveral Languages. And adorned with many
curious Sculpmres, Cut on Copper Plates. By PhilipAyres,
Elq; Printed tor Thomas Howliins in Oeorge-yard in Lom-
bard-Hreet, and Sam. Smith at the Princes Arms in St.

Patils Church-yard. Price bound 3 s.

nOAITIKQ^S MEFAS : The Grand Politician, or
the Secret Art of State Policy difcovered. In evident
demonftrations of unparallel'd Prudence, and confirmed
with Wonderful and Succefsful Adventures, Stratagems,
and Exploits of Wifdom and Subtiity ; both in Peace
and War, by the moft remarkable Wits of former Age:,
Being a Treatife both ufeful and necefliry for all Nobles,
States-men, Judges, Laywers,Juflices of Peace, Officers
of War. Written originally in Latio, by Conradits
Reinhjng^ Chancellour to his Ek-doral Highnefs, the
Duke of Brandsvb'.trg, and now done inro EngliJI), by a
careful Hand. Pjiated for Tbo. Howliins iu Giorge-yard
in lombard-fheet.

LO fjp N, Printed for %pi^ ^imtm at the Ravin in the Voulmy. 16
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The Athenian Mercury
%Ut^^'^, December 22, 1691.

We tire muck ebtl^'i to the Author of thefe .^e^mj for the

good Opinion he is pletis'd to entertain of its. Buttre de-

fre his f.irdon, in that the gnat numbers that lye upon our

hands hfive hitherto prevented our anfwer to 'em. 'tis our

judgment, that his ptnimlar fatlsfaStion is fo fubjcvient

to the publicli, that it mither ought to he delayed any long-

er, nor one of bis i^uejiions tmitted., as being all of 'era not

alittle Curious and ujeful.

Queft. I • "\ 7^ 7 Hether the force and Virtues «fibe old

\/ %/ Egyptian Talismans, and their other

Y Magical operations wer» true and real,

er inly Imaginary, or lUufton.

Anfvp. In treating upon this Subjeift, we ftiall confi-

der it in this Method. The word it felf, the manner
how 'tis made, what Effedls( according to the Anci-

eiits) it hath produced ; andlaftly,- What our Judgment
is upon the whole.

The word Talisman in Arabick, and comes very

near the Hebrew word Tfelem, which fignifies Image,

Figure or Characl'ir j fo far as we can learn, Zoroa/ler

wasthefirft Inventer Ot it. Some Authors tell us that

the manner of making it is thus: When fuch and fuch

Confteliations, Afpefts, i^c. of Stars happen, which as-

carding to Obfervation had fuch and fuch influences,

the Artift engrav'd his Talisman, or Figure in the Na-
ture of an Hieroglyphick, Signifying fuch or fuch Mi-
fiery, upon fome Mettal, precious Stones, Rings, or

Meddals, which they believ'd wou'd receive and keep

the Critical Influences of their defignM Afpefts. Some
were to work Cures, fome to incite fuch and fuch paf-

fions, fome to keep away rain, hail, venomous Beafts

;

in fhort, all fort of Evils : and others were to procure

fuch and fuch good things, according to the Nature of
the Afped under which they were engrav'd. — But En-

graving wou'd be too long an Adion, and wou'd not

be finifti't before its proper afpe(S was over, and ano-

ther begun ; therefore we are rather of the Opinion of
thofe Authors who Inform us, that the Mettal was
ready melted, and at the Critical Moment cart into a

mold, where it receiv'd the Impreflion defign'd by its

Author, under its relpedive Conftellation. It w'ou'd

be too long to tell theWorld that many things have really

been effeded by, ( or at leaft under the fliew of) aTa-
lismanical Vertue, amonglt the Egyptians, befides in o-

ther Hiftories there are many Inftances, Virgils's Bra-

zen Fly and Golden Horfeleech, with which he hun-

dred Flies from entring into Naples, and kill'd all ths

Horfeleeches in a ditch. The Figure of a Stork placed

by Apollonim at Ccliantinople, to drive all the Storks out

of that Councrey, as alio that of a Gnat, which clear'd

Antioch of thofe little troublefome Infefts : Thus
we read that the people of Hampts in Arabia, and
thofe of Tripoli in Syria, preferv'd themfelves from Ve-
nomous Beafts by the Tallisraan of a Scorpion, placed
upon one ot their Towers. Paracelfus mentions one a-

gainft the Peftilence, Julius Kifioniui a Prato had one
powerful againft the Gout, with innumerable more
luch Inftances ; which not only fliow that there his
been fuch things as Talismans, but that really fuch ef-

fects have-.been, and as was fuppos'd, by vertue oftheir
CbaraMerijliclis. We fliall alfo give the reafons why
the Ancients believ'd fuch vertues in 'em, vi^. becaufe
they really believ'd the Stars had fuch and fuch Influen-

ces which might be communicated by Sympathy, as our
Sympathecick Powder, wound Salve, ey-c, now, and ac-
cording to the Obfervations formerly made upon the
Ophites, which having Veins in it like a Serpent, cures
the bite of a Serpent by Applicatipn, the Squill and
Poppy which refemble a Head, cure the Headach,
Eye-bright cures fore eyes, which it refembles, and in-

umerable more fuch unaccountable things in Nature.

Our Opmion is, that really fuch Cures and other Mira-
cles have been wrought, but 'twas only by the help of
the Devil, not of Talismans ; and in this the Devil
imitates God, who was pleas'd to make ufe of a brazen
Serpent to cure the Ifraelites. Thus a filly Jugler, Blov
here, prefto be gone, See. which was only mock and pre-
tence, when ibmething elfe was the caufe of Convey-
^"^^- Under this may be reckoned Charms forTooth-
ach. Agues, dfc. as alfo unlawful and wicked tryals a

-

bout Witches, and a hundred Obfervations, which
weak and ignorant people are guilty of. But to
prove Tallismans, Charms, &(. to he all abufe, cheat
and lUufion, we fliall ofl^er,

That every thing ads by its firft or fecond Qualities,
or by us lubftance, whence proceed all properties and
Sympathies

; not by their Qualities, as heat, cold,
hardnels, lottHels, &c. fince then it might do it in o-
therfliapes: Not in their Subftance, for feveral forts
^^'""'^erwillferve to make a Tallisman. To which we
might add, that 'tis not the Figure neither, which is
no more proper to receive the influences of fuch an af-
peet, than the Skin of the Animal it felf fiuffd with
Itrawj thofe things which cure by occult and unknown
qualities, do not do it by vertue of their Figure, but
by the property of their. Subftance, which remains when
they are defpoil'd of their figure, and turn'd into pow-
der. In Ihort, The whole is a wicked, fuperftitious,
ridiculous Juggle, and the Devil has had too many fair
Opportunities ot fuch things for his Intereft.

Qiielt. 2. mm Wind in our Body is, whence it pre^
ceeds and what are the true remediesfor it ?

,u xT"- '^^^r
'^O'^erns have experimentally explained

the Notion of the Ancients, vix- that all parts of our
Bodies areperfpirable, and that fteams are always reak-
ing in our Bodies, is demonftrable upon cutting up any
Anima

; thefe fteams are humidities rarifi'd, and inof-
knfively pervade all parts 5 but if fteams are multi-
Piy d trom ffagnant humidities beyond the natural de-
gree, and diftend the parts beyond what fs ufual, then'
tis calld that offenfiveWind which the Queftion fup-
poles. As this encreafe of Vapours is extraordinary,
10 ought a tranfpiration to be to keep the Body in its
due State, to remedy which, Baths, Fomentations, andwarm Vehicles impregnate with Spirituous Liquors,
ciiiters, iyc. are extraordinary helps ; but what agrees
molt with Nature, and is a very eafic Method to keep

,

P?'"esopen, is a moderate warmth in food, Appa-
rel, Sleeping, ciTc. .

Queft. 3. ivbich is the beji Text extant of the Old Telfa^
mem, the vulgar, Hebrew, or the Septuagint ?

Anjw. A full and fatisfadory anlwer to this is to be
had in Dr. Lightfoot's and BiOiop Jijbers Works, whic}%
make up parf of our Toun^ Students Library, which will
(hortly be put to the Prefs,

Queft. z). mether there be any Specific^ cure for the hi-
ting of a Viper, or of a mad Dog, and rvhat ?

Anfte. A Specific^ is that which is determin'd to fome
one thing, and hath above it th» Genericli, and below
it the Individual. We conceive that as there are dif-
eafes of all Forms, Peftilential, venomous, ere. So
there are Remedies too, and Experience (hews thit Re-
medies don't always depend upon firft Qualities: Rhu-
barb purges, Mugwort is good for the Mother, and Be-
\ear is a Cordial : But this comes not from heat and
drynefs in fuch a degree, for then every thing that hath
the fame temparament fliou'd be likewife purgativsi*
hyfterical and Cordial, which is not true. There h
a certain Specifick Remedy not mention'd in any ofour
Direftories, which upon feveral applications, to onr
own knowledge, never yet mifs'd; it may beprepar'd
for any perfon, if notice be given to our Bookfeller,
which is our AnfWer The commoo Method fand
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*lVnis often tfife.aual) h apiece ef amadDogs Li-

ver, and Ducking in the Sea,

Qielt J. Hw fte Blooi circulates tnjiBoiy wkje Leggs

'''^Jnlw; This Qvieftion about the Circulation of the

BhDod isalrtady a ifwer'd incur former Volumes.

Queft. 6. /^'-'^ HD venomous Creituri mil live m Ireland,

Q\Xc:u-\ky,in.i\oMelmdltr Ijii/iis^
f.,

Anlro. Bogs, which are many there, fend up tuch un-

auous Exhalatior;S, as may in a great meafure atteit

the Air and render it deltruftive to venomous Crea-

tures, bot that there are are force few there, we are ex.

perimentallv fure of.

Queft. 7' Whether there hive been Satyrs, Centaurs or

othnd.^courftng Creatures produced *^"'«» '^W If!^
and Brutes, or%hofe Stories frequent in Greek aU Kman

miters, and in Records oj jome Nmbern K'W, ^l""y

fabulous and impojjible ? - ,- . • „
Anix^. We believe there are a great many falfe things

impo'd upon the World, but 'tis a weak Conclufion

to^nferr from thence, that all muft be falfe that we

hear If the Authors of this Age ftwu'd record the

late balfwith its Top-knot .they woud "k^K unkindly

(if they coudbefenfibleofitwhen dead) to have their

iSlaSns call'd in Queftion halfa doXen A.es l«nce

efceciallv if ihey ftiou d defcend to Circumitances, as

to -ay t v^;s calv'd in fuch a place, carry'd to the

TcS, and expo.'d to many thoufands for ga.n. We

believ'e there have been Centaurs, Satyrs, ©;<:. we will

give you our reafons, and leave yoHr own Faith at liberty.

We find that FUto in C««iw:o *^;««"«'» relates, That

aShepherdprefentedto Perianderz Foal born ofa Mare,

that had the Neck, Head and Hands of
^^^^^l^^f^

a Ho-fr vet the Voice of a Child. Pzw/ef afhrm d it

Lin'oS, 'a"d prefagd Divifions, but Thales^^^^i

'cwas Natural, and faid Horfekeepers ought to be mar-

ried Plutarch in SylU's Lite mentions a Satyr, with

Jhe CirSances oftaking it, ind letting it go again,

tooi to relate here. We read ot one that wasZX Alexandria, under the. times of C.«ytor,«

pSm" makes mention of 'em m an Ifland where he

w« driven by a Storm We cou^ tell you more

TuTof S, it his Authority woud pafs, as well as

many otE Authors, which our narrow limits wont

fuffer.
r^Ln s iVhether ^mn be inljlandomo? aniwhe-

^h!^fLali!Th7s!ulfide oftbeWlUn Stretgbts be

^'7nrwefi"examine the bed Authorities, and

'^Z^aTwlaTl^thefair interpretation of the fecond and

.tSoftfce 6J&. Chxpier of Genets, concerning the Sons

jG».'e laughers of Men, and the Generations from

"''aL The Sons of God were fuch as profefs'd the

fc the Orfsr ing of ^vic£d Cain, and Profeffors of

falfe ReSrwho fettled in the Land ofNo .

Oueft 10 ^<« *hat time 4he Creed l^rnmnlycaUed the

Ap^ufcr^ed r^^firli compiled and publijhed, byr^hom^in

' tt^'r^t"/;- '<^S concerning the motM
Queft. II. ^2 ^J„ n^^v; ^i,i,„ Rufonsntr Autho-

':" SlntihoieyoXnOpinion upon this matter ?

C-« ontothtdtand plaufibility is the utmoit

either party can pretend to.

Oueft II. Whither the Athenian Mercury be mittinby

JSnlif]^, Whether ofanypro^effon, an of.hat Age,

Uy more, hU rmny, and rvhatprofeffions
^

'^4^-. There a[e feveral, but their Nam sAge^

Qualities, ©-<• are Anonimous, and defire to remain

fi>.

Quefl. 13. Whether the Ancients l^new the Mariters Cm.
pafs ? and who firft invented it .«'

Anfvf. Undoubtedly they did not know it as we do
now; that is, they had not the knowledge of the Mag-
net, and its admirable ufe and Virtues. There's Ibmc-

thing, 'tis true, quoted out of Plttaus which looks a

little pretty, but has nothing folid in't, and which is

brought as a proof, that fome fuch thing was known
to the Ancients—'Tis that paflage of his. Cape nunc ver-

foriam; but there are things enough .in a Ship to which
the word Verforia may belong, and yet the Needle and
Compafs not be intended. That they kad not the ,ufe

thereof till two or three Centuries laft paft, we mean
the Europeans; ilnce for the Chinefes 'tis at leaft very
probable, they had it long enough before us, as well

as Guns and Printing, feems certainly prov'd by their

not daring to adventure fo much as out of fight of
Land, only coafting about from one (hore to another ;

nay fo afraid were they, then of long Voyages, that

Laws were made onpurpofeto prohibit failing even up-
on the Mediteranean during Winter, paffing the whole
breadth of which is no more to one of our Easi or
tFejl India Voyages, than eroding the water. This great

Difcovery was referved for after Ages, as well as

thofe to be made thereby, and which in all probability

wou'd never have been found without it, namely Ame-
rica, and the remote part of the World. And its re-

markable, that as in Italian firft difcover'd that new
Wprld, Columbus, the Florentine, fo another Italian,Flavi9

of AmaUhi, had fome time before found out the way
to get thither by the Invention of the Magnet, and the
ufe thereof, which he difcover'd Anno Dom. I46J. tha
'twas the beft part of an hundred years after before
'twas known, or at leaft made ufe of here in Eng-
land.

0^ 'T'He FirB, Second 3 if. and ^th.Volumes ofthe Athens-

i an Mercury, ( refolving all the moft Nice and
Gtrious Qyeftions propos'd by the Ingenious of ei-

ther Sex ) and the Snfpletaents to 'em ; ( containing
Extrafts of the moft confiderahle Boo^s newly Printed
in Englmtd, and in the Forreign Journals ) Printed for
John Dunton at the fiAven in the PouHrey. Where are
alfo to be had the Preface, Index and 1% Numbers alone,
that compleatthe firft 18 Numbers of the4t;>. I^olume ( in
which li Numbers are refolved many of tht^eSions
lately fent us ) or fingle ones to this time.

oS" The Propofals for the Toung Students Library,

to be had at the Raven in the Poutlrey.

are

aobetifemcntjsi.

«5" There is newly publiihed a Treafiife

cntituled , Fall not out by the way : Or a

Perfwafion to a Friendly Correfpondence

between the Confotmifls and Non-conf&rmifts.

In a Funeral Difcourfe on Gen. 45. 24. Oc-

cafioned by the Defire of Mr. Anthony Dun-

well^ in his laft Will. By Timothy Rogers^

M. A. Sold by John Danton at i^e Ravea

in the Poultrey. Price bound i s.

ff^In Plm-ytrd, the third Door in Crays-Inn-Urte, live*

Dt.Thomi! KjrUM, a Collegiate PhyCcian, and Sworn Phv-

fician in Ordinary to King Cl,ir}es the Second, until h.s death
;

who with a Driak and Pill ( hindring no EufmefsJ undertakes

to Cure any Ulcers. Sores, Swellings m the Nofe, Face, or other

oarts scabs. Itch, Scurfs, Leproftes, and Vener.al D.feale.expeftmg

Sng untiithe Curefee fimied : Ol the lalt he hath cured many

il.,!,ir,3, in this Citv, many ot them after fluxing, which carries the

.^"S the Lowe/Ct, t^o the Head, and lo deltroys many. The

Drinkr^^.the Quart, th.Pill i .^.
aBox, with Direftions

;
a bet-

te"pu ger than which was never given, tor they cleanle the Body of

1j1 Imourities, which arethecaufes of Dropf.es, Gouts, Scurvies,

^^o^-Cravel Pa^^^tHeHe^^^^^^^^^^^^

S« B^'edlnt eSn t- Bodks. He gives his Opin»„ t.

Tu that writes or com» for mnhuig.

I^iT^^'SriiTaoftn S«lrton at th. R«« in th« P..//«;- «»-.
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The Athenian Mercury:
^tltUrD^^, December 26. \6()i.

Queft. I. IT 7^ T Hetber there's ffy fuch thin^ as the

\ \l imputed Ri^f^:iOi<fm[s of Vhri§l, by

y V nhich xseife jiijl^ftfJ^ ftrxe the ^e-
rijl Cinfind m msmion thereof in the rem Tejl.irnent ?

AnisD. It's torwant of looking in the right plai-esthen,

or indeed one wou'd t'-.ir.k looking not at all, fince'ti? the

very chief defi^n, and whole Tenor of tSe Gofpel, or

New Law of Jollis, that we are fav'd by his Merits, and

for his fake, not our own, which we look on to be the

ftmeja other word;; with C\\nih inftaed Righieoujmfs.

But hnce there are on both fides very dangerous Er-

rors On this point, the P.ipil'ts making their own works
" or Merits the proptr Caiil'e of our JuiHficacion, and the

yfrninomtans denying any neceflfity of Good Works, we
tnuil carefully proceed between both Extreams to find

the Truth ;
"« .ich to dT>, we muft e:iq"ire what's the

meaning of being JnRilied, and of (Thrifts imputed

Ilight,eoufneft, and then we fhall e.ilily reconcile all mi-
itikes a^out either of 'em, and fiisw in what Senfe they
-are* to be put together. By God's juftiSing a Sinner

then, as the great Dr. Birrosc moft clearly exprefles it,

IS meant, hishDhJr:^^ upon us, n,vd treari::g us M juji iir,d in-

nocent perfons, al(ho before rre Hood guilty pf haincim Sins,

'and thereupon liable to grievous punijhments. Accoidingiy
wejay, a^ Gods Word has directed us, that we are ;u-

ih'fiedor accepted with God in feverd Sences, and by
liveral ways — as a Means by Faith, or a true Belief of
U'hrit God reveals, and trufting in his Mercy thro' his

$'">n, which is fo plain in the Scripture, that there are

every where found places to prove it. To inftance in

a tew, Rom. 5. 30. God who juftifetb the Circumcifion by

Fiith,andthe iinciramcifion th/i Faith; and ch.^.v.zo.Ey the

deeds ofthe Law jhallno Flejh be juftijied,—and li.Amin
is juUified by Faith without the Deeds of the Laxv : What
J-AW^th^Lavofrvorl^s, as the Apoftle tells us the verle

before, or Jewifti Law, wherein they fo much trufted,

as appears both from its being oppofed to the Lavp of

faith, ortheGofpd, both here and all thr& the Epiflle

to the Galatians, who were inclin'd to Judaifm, and by
i.r^.ofthis fame Chap.Ij- he the G ,d of the Jevs ordy, is he

not aLjo of th: Gentiles.'' But this Law of Faith isoppos'd

both to the Ceremonial Law, whicli w'as thereby quite

abolifh'd, and even to the rigid moral Law, afincaeo-
bedieiice being accepted by the Gofpel, whereas the le-

gal Difpenfation \eqnir'd that which was perfect, or
Blood for its Tranfgreflion ; for as the fame Apoftle, //
there had bin a Law which cou'd have given Life, Righieouf-

nefs Jhiuld have bin by the Law ; the ligid Mora], not thp
Ceremonial, Do this and live, as is further clear from his

arguing v. 23. of the forenain'd Chap. All have finned,

and come Jhort of the Glory of God. And that 'tis by the
law of Faith, or by Faith as a means, that weareju-
ftified or accepted with God, not by a rigid obfjrvation
ofallth-; precepts of the Law, now impofTible for us to

obferve, he proves from the inftance of Abraham in the

next Chap. Abraham believ'd God, and that wot counted un-

to him for Righteoufnejs ; from which Text, Hinlefs weare
tniftaken, may be interr'd a clearer Definition of Faith

than all the Thorny niceties of the Shooiinen ever yet

produced, namely, that 'tis a firm dependence on God's
Goodnefs and Truth, tlmi whatever he has promis'd, he
is"both_able and vcilliiig to perionn : And this fence

thereof is confirm'd and explain'd quite thr6 the ^th. chap.
He againft hope believed in hope— being not weali in Faith,

he conjider'd not his own Body being dead, Scc He jlagger'd

not dt the promife of God ibro
_ unbeliefs but was jirong in

Faith, giving Gltry to God ; and being fully perfwaded that

what he had p'umis'd he wm able alfo to perform -^and there-

fore it {¥i\t\\] was imputed unto him '.or Kightemfnefs .- Th6
he was not without Fault, yet God accepted this confi-

dence of his in his pronvle, iiiftead of a perfect Righte-

oufr.efs or Obedie.ice* Obferve what is sdded v. i 3. and

24; that this was written not for hi? fake alone, fos
his Honour, but for our fakes alfo, for our Direfljorf
and Comfort, to whom it (hall be imputed, Faith for
righteoufnefs, as 'twas to him, if we believe in him that raifei

up^ejusfi-om the dead,zsAbraham did in him that cou'd raife
up ifaac aType of Chrift. From all this it appears that we
are, and how 'tis that we are juftified by Faith, as a meant
of our Reconciliation with God:— But then this very
Faith muft be juftify'd. by works, as Abraham's was, for t

had^been in vain for him to have pretended he had be-
liev'dGods former promife to him,had he not in obedience
to his Command allbofier'd up his Son Ifaac. So faith
the fame Apoftle in the inh. to the Hebrews, By Faith
Abraham when he waf try'd offer'd up Ifaac ; whence we
may learn to rec6nciie him and St. fames, who fpeakf
otthe ielf fame thing, owns that Abraham'^a juftiSed
by Faith, or accounted Righteous before God: Abrahtr.t,

• fays he, believ'd in God. He plainly fpeaks of true Faith,
the Nature of which he ftiows, namely, that Gooci
Works was of the Effence and PerfeHion thtvtoi : Faith
without worlis is dead — By worh^s is Faith made ptrfed.
Abraham v. of fujlifiedby i»(;r/if,that is, as juft after 'tis ex-
plain d, Faith 11" ought with bis worlds. Thus far wea.'e
clieii come, Faith juftifies as a' Means or Inftrument,
V/orks jurtifie that Faith. Then 3c</y, We are alfo jufti-

hed by Baptifm, as a Sign, a Pledge, an ear:;eft of our
acceptance with God. Its the Door of tlie Church,
{extraEcclefiammn eji Sdlus,{n an ordinary way) as Faith
IS the Hand that opens and admits us in. And this ma-
ny Learned men believe is intended in that waihing which
the Apoftle referrs to, i Cor. 6. 11. And juch were fome of
you, but you are wajhed, but you are finSlified, but you 'are

juUified in the Name of our Lord, and by the Spirit of our

God
J where is a clear allufion to, if not a diftind menti-

on of the three adorable Perfons of the facred Trinity into

whofe Name we are baptiz'd, our Lord Jefus, and the
H. Spirit of our God ; which perhaps relates to Father
and Son both, fince it proceeds from them both. In the

lame fence is Baptifm call'd by the fame Apoftle, Asrgf/
JTO^/fji.ysCTa;, the Laver of Regeneration ; accordingly
our Church not only lawftiUy but commendably ui'es

the word Regeneration for Baprifin, aiid in the Offi-

ces for that Sacrament, moi e than once mentions the

childs beingKtge«(Tife,which it explains by its being graft-

ed into the Body of Chrifts Church, and fo admitted in-

to the Communion of Saints, as all thofe are call'd who
are Members thereof, and appears fo to the World, tho'

they may be Hypocrites in their Hearts, and before God.
•They have then a foederal Holiiiefs, as Children of be-
lieving Parents, and as the firft-born among the fewt
were dedicate, devoted, or Holy in the Lord, and in that

fenfe they are Holy, in that fence they are Regenerate,
as 'tis in the other Sacrament, and as even ill men in a
fence eat and drink the Body and Blood of the Lord;
thatis, Chrift ar.d the Church have done their parts, and
Holinefs, Juftification and Regeneiation are adiually

conferr'd by their Saccamentsi, if the perlons receiving

be not wanting to themfelves, for they work not as

Charms, but by a rational wav as well as in a Spiritual

manner. And tho" the Apoftle fays, Baptifm does now
fave us ; and a greater than he, our Saviour himfelf,

that he that believeth and is bapt'^d, Jl>aU be fav'd ; ma-
king Salvation the efFeft of both, yet as our Saviours

words intimate, there ^muft be fomething befides Bap-

tifm, namely. Faith, which as is prov'd, includes Obedi-
ence : and the Apoftle adds, 'Tis not only the Ceremonj

which muji fave us, removing the filth of the Flejh, o'r out-

ward ceremonial wajhing with water, hut the anfwer of a

good Confcience towards God, through the rtfurreilion offe-

jta. Thus much 0? the fufiification by Elaptifm, which
in the fenfe we have explain'd it, not only the Church of
England, but all the Primitive Ch. did utianimoully ba»



lieve. Forthe laft and chief fenfe in which weareju-

ftiri'd, or accaunced Righteous before God, the lole,

true proper, meritorious Caufe thereof is the Merits or

Ri^hteoufnels of Chrift, and we wonder how any can

deny this who h.ave ever lean the Bible ; by which we

mean all his adive and pafl'ive Obedience, tho' more e-

fpecially the inelfimable Siciitice ot his moft precious

Death, by which, as tiie Apoftle tells us, hi btcime the

Author of EterniL S.Ujiiion to thik ihit bdicve : Tho his

very Death was in a renrfjuftih'd,or acceptable with God

by the obedience and Holinels oi'his Lite, as well as the

dignity of his Perlbii; tor had he not been the L.mb ttich-

m jpot, his Death cou'd have been of no value to atone

tor the' Sin: of the World, all the World were loft m
A.U.ns tranfgreflion. Now -if this Righteoutnefs, or

Obedience, or Ments of our Saviour, which we take to

lisnihe the fame thing, be not imputed to us, how come

\\e to be fav'd by it, or by him who is the fecond Adam ?

or is't onlv his Example that iaves us, as the SocinUns

very rationally dream ? We fhou'd have perfeftly obey'd

Gods will, we cou'd not, we have iU fnm'd, and were

"uihy of Veith — Chrift did perform it, Chrilt dy d,

how come we not to dve, it not by his Death ? how

was that acceptable as Man but by his Obedience ? How

come we to cfcaj-e b'lt by his dying in our ffead, as

well a-, tinifliing and fuitilliii<^ all Rightcoulnels before

Cifie natuialReafon'to be affign'd foi't.-They have had in-

genuousEdiicition>theyare left poorjtheState takes no care

of 'ern, as it does in other Nations ; hence they are ex-

posed to more Temptations than almoil any otheis,

.for which reafon 'tis rather a wonder that more ot em
take not ill Courfes, and an honour thatfo many of x-m

come to good, than at all ftrange if foaie ot em prove

no better than they fhou'd be.

Q;2.cft- 3- ff^'beiher there be my examfle oj in Extempore

Fr.i)er nude before n publidi Ctingregiiion met together

for thepiibliidil''orjhip of God in all the /V?» TejUment ^

Anjrv. The Qaerift knows as well, or better than

we, that there is no.fuch tiling, if we take Extempore

prayers for the immediate produftion of the Preacher,

not' the miraculous Gittv of Gods Holy Spirit, which

vv.is then pour'd out on the Apoiiles and other Chn-
flians. They, its true, might, and we believe did, pray

without premeditation, both word and matter, being

immediately infpired by God, which fure none but

the wildeff Emhufiifi will now pretend to; or it they

do, we muft take the Liberty not to believe 'em

'till we fee 'em work other Miracles. But .here we
muft own, we think there is a Medium to be found
between all Forrfi and all Extempore, namely, preme-
ditated prayer, we mean as to the things, not the

words ; which feems at leaft as allowable as

hedy'd? and what's ail that to us, unlets imptitea to us

that is, accounted as if v^e had reall v done it, fince 'twas

done by cur Surety for us, tho' tnis ftill we ai-e to ob-

tain a Ihare in by thole means before prek.ibed, vti-

Faith iud Obedience ; yet fli:l not for that 0.:e..:ence,

for that Faith as a meritorious Caule, only as .• 'tftru-

menPare we lav'd, juftifi'd, or accepted, or a-, unted

righteous before God. We have advanc'd nothi-ig on

this Hedd but what we --lunk we have expreis warrant

for in the very words of Scripture.Thereiore not to heap

up many, from the Old Teftament we Iball onl)- pro-

duce one, Ifi. 53. II- !^fy righteous Servant Jl)dl jujiifie

many, for hi ftuil bear their Iniquities. If he bears our

Iniquities, the puni(hn>.ent of 'em, we by parity of Rea-

fon mult bedr his RighteoufKeff, muft be juliifred there-

by. In the New Teftament well only take our Argu-

ments out of one Chapter, the 51/;. of the Ron. where

v.'y.'tis faid, li-'e are jujiified by his Blood, there's his paf-

five Obedience ; v.iy. By the Obedience of or.tjhllmany

be made righteous — there's both aftive and pallive, be-

•caufe oppos'd to Adanii Difobedience : But ftiou'd it be

dcny'd, the preceding verfe we think will place it be-

yond doubt: As by the offence of one judgment came upon

all men to condemnation, tven fo by the Righteoufnefs of one

thef/eegift came upon all men untojiJlification of Life. Adimt

efience is imputed to us, or why do we iyt, Chrifts

.Righteoufnefs is imputed to us, or how do we live ?

By whole Righteouiiiefs its plainly afiirm'd in the words

m.^ntion'ri, all men have a Title to Juftitication of Lite,

or fuch a State offavour and acceptance with God, as,

if it ben't their own faults, it they hearken .to the of-

fers of peace and pardon, before the Pj> of Grace is

pafs'd, will certainly by Gods Mercy bring them to eter-

nal Life. —'— And thus we have endeavour'd to anfwer

this Gentlemans Queftion : for the other, concern-

ing the odd Inclinations of an Acquaintance of his, whom
Re takes to be a good Man, we think it more tit for a

private Letter than fuch a publick Paper.

Queft. I. Seeing 'tis undenyably iiltorviible by theLarvs

tf God for the Clfigy to marry, bow (omes it to pafs that

their fVives and Children ^hove all others Jhou'd pme moji

itr.hjfpy ?

Anfvp. As the Queftion is propofed, that their rela-

tions are generaUy and rem.rrjcab;y unhappy more than

others, we are certain 'tis r.ottrue, but believe it only

3" Id piece of Popifli Superfticion, which they hare

fubtilly fpread, and prevail'd to make it pafs like one

of their own Traditions, tho' 'tis indeed like them, no

better than an old wives Fable, which to confute, we
need fend the Querift no farther than to the Parfons

Sons Fesft, where he may by the very fence of feeing

be eonvinc'd of the contrary. This we fay againft

. their being generally unhappy, as if Heaven fcou'd

have plac'd fome mark of .dilpleafure upon them more
than others, but yet if they (hould fometimes,nay not fel-

dom prove more unhappy than others, there might be an

well as fealible, as a Sermon thus utter'd ; which way
of preaching, as the Querift Joiow^, is the method of
fome Great Men in the Church of England, and even
the fame 'W'ay ot praying, as we think moft grant, is

allew'd before Sermon in their l^ulpits, as the Wri-
ter ofths C A SE of Pranr ovns, thi/ caucioufly ; —
and we alfo believe, t'lat there are very few who have
command of words enough to expreis the^ifelves as

they ought on fuch an occation, aiid therefore a Forin

is the fatie way.

o5" All Gentlemen who expert the benefit of our
Propolals for the Toung Students Library, are de-

lired to lend in their Money by the lotb of 5-j.

nuar^ next at furtheft (for uj)on their accounts
who live at a great diltance from London, we find

it requifite to allow 'till that time for the fendi.ig

in Sublcriptions) to J-ohn Damon at the Raven ia
the Poidtrey ; for we having already got a great
number of Subfcribers, fliall loon have this work in
the Preis, in which Inch gfeac care will be take.T

both as to good paper, and as to the accuracy of the
Tranflations, fiyc. that we doubt not but to give ge-
neral fatistaition to all Sublcribers.—_ For your
further information leadchePrt/ia to our nth. Sup-
;'/t7K;nt,which is now publifht, and alfo the Fiijlfcript

to our Mercury Num. j.V. j.

»* The Suppltment to the toytrth i'oliime of the Athenian
Me. curj, tcctaiaing an account of the Dtngn and
Scope of the moft couiiJerible Books newly
Printed in England, and in the Fcrreign '}o:ur..it.\ and
of the Quality of tiie Authors, if known : w 1. 1, inpar-
tial Remarlis upon their Undirixl^jne and Perl^rmance.
Tbeie SuppUments will be continued conftantly by feve-

ral Learned Perfons, and comprehend a Britj idea of all

valuable linoks publiftit from time to time. Printed
for JnhnVunton-it the Ra-cen in the Poultrey,v/hett are
to be had the iff. zd. 3 J. and 4*6. Volumes of the Athe-
nian Mi:TCu.ry,inA the Supplements to 'em : And alfo the
Preftice,lndex and 1 1 Numbers alone, that compleat tbe
firft 18 Numbers of the i^th. f'olume, in which si Num-
bers are anfwer'd many ofthe Queltions lately lent us.

e^T^Jll not out by the way : Or a Perfwa-
IT fion to a Friendly Correfpondence

between the Conformifls and Non-confwmifcs.
In a Funeral Difcourfe on Gen. 45. 24. 6c-
cafioned by the Defire of Mr. ylmhony Dun-
welly in his lall Will. By Timothy Koqers^

M. A. Sold -by "^ohn Dunton at the kaven
in the Poultrey. Price bound i s.

LONDON, Printed for gioj^ J^UtHon at the Rave» in the Foultrej, 1691.



lE^amt). 9.

Athenian Mercury:
^KCfija'P, Dfcewj^fr 29. 169 1.

Ife h.ti/e reciiv'.t a very tijijui J^iefiisn in HMh'dtkn
vfhicb ae ihin!^ vny kM tftnh a publidiCommumcMion
'tir usjiiioir^j

:

Quefi. I. ^\ Uppufe a dejf AUr: npell sl^iltdin J.jlronomy

^tfk 'I'i't Nnif^.ition, fioulii hdvs ill his Booh^s

V J an.i Inlhunients ta)i:n fom him, end be

,
put down in the Ships Hold [one diysbffore fix fets (ail, and
there {ept cl;je nw.y days afrer, fo that be linowab not when
the Ship jet ftil^ how long fie hath fail'd, nor towi/ds what
Coafl^ and then to be brought aloft fomc clear Morning, and
his Booh^s and lnjirum;ms delii'erd hiiH again, and he co>n-

manded to till the Tsar, and day of the Month, and in rvhat

Point or part of the Earth tkeSbip is in: II 'bat method mufi
he ufe f

y^s/w. Weanfwer, (».) He muft with all Exafliiefs

take the S.ms Meridian Altitude, and reiftirie his Azi-
muth-Coaipat, (an Inlh-Uinent well known to moft
expert Seamea that Sail to the Eafl Indies ) duely noting
the pielent Variation ofthe Connpafs, and fet his miniire
Watch to the time of the day very exaftly. (1.) AndAfter
noon when the Sun is well Declin'd towards the Weif,
take his Altitude and Azimuth, and well note the time
of the Oblervation : And now having the Altitude,
Azimuth and Hour, by the firft CaJe of Normods ob-

lique Spherical Triangle, [v/^. two (ides and an Angle
oppofite given ] you may thereby iind tiie Suns Decli-
nation, with which and the Meridian Altitude before
foand, you may thereby find the Latitude of the place.

(5.) And at Suri-fet, take his Amplitude alfo theexad
time of Sun-fetting, by which the Artift may make
another Operation for the Latitude, by the i^th. Cafe
of Norvfood's ReHangled Spherical Triangles, f vi^. two
fides given to find an Angle included. ] Theft obferva-
tions, and operations may fhew the Latitude nearly:
But yet becaufe the Sun has the fame Declination twice
in a Year, the day of the Month will be uncertain.

(4.) The Artift muft then take the Meridian Altitude
of the firfl known Star that Tranfitteth the Meridian,and
note the exaft time thereof, and this Obfervation will
either confirm or correii the former ; for the Latitude,
and the tin-e of theStars Southing confcrr'd with its Right
Afcenfion, will flicw the Suns Right Afcenfion, and con-
fcquently the day of the month, (j.) But becaufe this
depended! upon the time of the Stars coming to the
Meridian, which may not be perhaps lb exaiiiy taken,
the precife day will yet be dubious: But when the
Moon afct-nds the Horizon near to fome known Sti-r
w^hich wiih a little Conference with his Ephemerides'
aiTareth him both of the Year and Day, and by taking
the Moons diftance from the Star, and the time of the
Obfervatior; he finds the Longitude. {6.) And killy
By his L-,(flinatory he may take the Inclination of the'
Needle in the place, and thereby find the Longitude
as l,\T.Bo'!d has (hew'd.in his Book uW'il, The Longitude
found, which he may compare with the former, and
according to thefe Direftions may an Example be form-
ed. —- This is an excellent Propofition, and perhaps
when 'tis publifh'd, ( for 'twas never yet in Print) we
douot not but fome of our beft experienc'd Seamen and
Mariners may try experiments thereby, and put it into
Praftice.

Queft. 1. A Gentkmman marries, the Hns band by Con-
tract is to leave her fo miich at his Death, {if Jhe [urvives
him) jlie rvouU depofitr a p.»cel of her Husbands Goods in
aSriends hands, tobe thereh^ept for her orvn ttfe without the
Husbands privity : This I fear is a thing too much praciiftd
hj 0'ives in this great City, and elfewbere, to the great da-
mage (andfom'timtsruine) if their Husbands ; thereforeyour
refolution is defired at large, viz. Whether 'tis not unlatvful
in both the ff'ife and Receiver : Tliis ^ejtion and your S»-
kitim I Ml fure may be ofgreat ufe to the publicli ?

Anfi!r ThfR on either fide i-s very bafe aud uniufl, fincewnat isrhe Husbands is the Wifes,and what istheWife's is
alio the Husbands

; but the injuftice is worfe on the Wo-
mans fide,fcce the Law cdn only touch the Husband, who
IS ani werable both lor liis own and his Wifes Anions.
J nis IS fo well known,that we want not fome unhappyIn-
Uances of Women that have only Married, to have
Husbands to lye in Prifon for 'era. Such an Inftanceas

\/^ u
Queftion, feems as unnatural as for one

Member of a Body to feek for private Receptacles and
Circnlations of Blood, in prejudice to the refl, noc-
wKhftanding the whole frame of Nature is fettled before
and that in thebefl Method pofilble for the good ofthe
whole Man. In juflice neither Man nor Wife has pow-
er to dilpofe of a farthing without each others Con-
currence, tho this flriiftnefs is conveniently enough difl
penc d wiih, where either party is willing to rrufl to
the Judgment of the other in what is proper for their
Station';, as the way of publick Concerns, and the pri-
vate management of the Family are different. And ih-
aeed in all matters of little moment, there's no need
of the trouble of acquainting one another, fince 'tis
fairJy enough fuppos'd that if the other knew, they
wou d not contradia it; which allowance does not yet
infringe the priviledges ofJuftice, which is that we now
ipeak of.

Tho* after all, we don't deny but in fome Cafes fuch
lecret fecunng one parties feparate interefl, without
giving the other any account, may be very /uff, vertuou',
and prudent. As for Inflance, when either the Man
°'^ '.'^e Wife run on willfially and obftinately in an un-
avoidable Couife of ruining themlelves and their Fa-
milies

5 but even here, all convenient tendernefs, Ad-
monition and Counfel difi by ones felf, and then by
H-iends, ought to be made ufe of; which if to no pur-
poe, thelaft Remedy is as reafonable as to lay things of
value out of the way of Children and Fools.

Qyeft. 3. In Vol. 3. N. 14. ^eflion ii. ofyour Mer-
cury, tis ish^ed rvhether Devils can generate, &rc. ivhjcb
you anftver m the Negative. In Dr. Martin Luth,er's Col-
loquia Menfalia, is a Relation of a certain Mart rvho rvoi
">"ch addilHed to Srvearing, tfpecially one particular Oath,
behaving a ll'ife, and jhe dying, (ometime after her Death,
i~''pii-it appe.ir d to him, he asl^ed it who it rvas, it anfiver-

™, I amyourinfe: ktreplyed. My Wife is dead; the Spirit
repbjed, true, by reafonofyottr Stvearing I ind ; but if you
^'11 leave off your Stvearing, ( cr your mojl ufual Oath ) I
wtUUvs wiihyou again ; to which he agreed, and according-
y_'be Spirit either tarried then, or came again in the form of
bh Wife ; they lived together a confiderable tirae, and bad Chil-
dren, olSfet UijJ a Child .- But one day having fome Friends
"t Dinner, jhe went tip to fetch foniething, but tarrying long
be f.rgot himjelf, and [wore his formerly accufiomed'^Oath j

M'er which going up (lairs he found the garments which
jhe wore lying crofs the fide of the Box or Trunk in which
the things Uy which jhe Tvent up for, her felf being never
jeen aher. The Elector 4 Saxony ( / think ) in whofe ^u-
rijdiHien it happened, fent to Luther to have his Opinion of
the Children, which I have forgot, {not having the Book at
prefent by -me,) as alfo the page where you mayfnd it, ani
it may be fome other material p^iffages thereto reUting; but
i} the Book he hard to procure, if you let me kntw it, I will
lendyou the whole Relation yerbxtim. Few ProteUants que-
jiion the truth of any thing which Luther fpal^e of his own
knowledge

; wherefore for the fatisfaSlion of my fell and others, I
would dejire you to give your Opinion of this matter, and of
the conditiont which the Devil made with the Man to leave of
his Stvearing, which was contrary to bis Interejt ?

Anfw. We are certain the matter of Faft is abfo-
lutely impoflible, from the Nature of Humane Bodies,
and the wonderful! Chymiftiy (if we may lb fay)
that Nature ufes- in Concodion. The Devil may re^

prefsae'



erefa-.t bile can never {oitn aBo^y w!.!i«gukr\e.ns,

^lufcles, AiKiies, and all the operation^ ot the_ Ani-

mal Spuirs, (S-c. If our Quer,fl has averypanicu

Relation- we defire him to give us an accoun of tl«

Birth Na:uie, and Conftituaons of the Children.

The Oaih was only a Blind to the rell, and tne whole

w as a juggle and impoaure ot the Devil.

0)/.-i/c>. f.««^m«^ i nrjyj.^i voice c^iUng a ferfonr^ho ^)-

edfocn after i bm Ifir>i I k^v^ "oi been p-irticuUf cnc^ib to

Uti<fi'}M ihut i: rf:ts not a Dreum or .1 Fancy, « U'-<-: "'-''cO

/ ,in ir.c fer f^ar vj bnr.g mferrwent : But fnce you

are HeMed to think h -.^orth your notice, I mil erueavour to

t„i:ier ill rout Objicliortr.— The Ger.iUroomm p^tivec, af-

firms, that mtor.ly her lelf, but tber^holeFamly rcere ut-

terly ignorant of her hienL illr>efs,ani tmfl,e had rtot dreamt

ci her 7xr fa much as thought of her for jome meks before:

Arti though I carr.ot fay that all the Family uere itr^r^gers

to her, yet it could r.ot fofjihly be ar,y of them, for the voice

feme! {onetimes by the B^d^d imrr.edtately at agreat dt!iar,ce

the door beingfaSlocl-jd all the time, and ^ I jaid bt1ore,tbe

voice called ttleajl ^oti.:es. --TheGer.tlev^omants vny de-

Uo',itokr.or>^hatym think the votce w^, and nhyjheonly

flrMld hear her sailed, Jme fie vras M relaim, but only a bare

'acquair.tance?'. ...
AMw. See. our laft Paper ot Apparuions.

Queft f . r/;f inchfci vis found in the fireet tyei reith the

Bcneln it, m ih: ry,xnner I have fer.t it, and brought xo me

tokrUM what might be the mining of it ; vehich not Kr-"«ing,

I have fm it you to defneyour Opinion oj it, r/;e rnannerofits^

beini tyed with the B^ne, and writing ( I thinh tn Blood j

within it fesmir-z very jlrange ? The words weretbeje :

fu^.cic-nt without dijcntrir.g wht 1 im, to. the Perfcr, Tgivt

[atisfa&ionto i"

Anfvt'. This Qaeflion is already anfwer'd a pretty

while fmce in the Affirmative, to which we letcrr

Quert. 8. A Fritrtd of mine is much diffititfied, andvrii-

lin^toreferr thi Cafe to your Society : She having b^enen-

gi^td to a Gentleman upon the account cf Marriage, and

rihen he firjl made his addrefs to her Friends, he ptmrJ.ei

kimhlf a Proteflar.t, and for their fatisfjclion went to Church,

ani now having gained the Ladies Affeilion, decUrts kim-

f;l{ a Romm Catholick H'hether or no jle can lm\uli) bnak

off the ComraH mads betxtsn them, the Lady having d:\-

cours'i him about her own Lileriy, and is f.r.fibk fu jiull

not have it ?

Anfct. In our Opinions that Contraia is void, which

cannot be kept without Sin. If the Contradt is ncc

ratih'd to all intents and purpofes in the
_
Eye of Law;

we believe the Laws of God lequires it not, but ra-

ther forbids it, Be ye rat une^ujlly yoked together nttb un-

believers ; V/hether the wora ^nbtlitljcrs dos not only

comprehend under it, Jevsand Heaiber.s, but alio fiich

as Err both in theFundamehials of ChrinianReligion,and

zhbpraHiral Atheijis ; and if lb, Whether not only Fapi/it

in General, but alfo the particular Perfon in tiic Quefti-

pn inrended.be not concern'd in thi? Proi-.ib;tion, we leave

to the decilion of all Learn d and CaluifHcal Di\ i les : And
th6 r.e have given our Opinion, we delire you not to

rely on it, unlefs CQnhrm'dby the Appi-obation of lome

of oHr Bilhops, for 'tis a matter of great jMoment, • that

pretends to the decihon of an Intercll in both Worlds.

*^,* The Queftions concerning Jufliffcation, extem-

pore Prayer, and the Paribus Sons, were anf-.t'cr-

ed in our laft Saturdays Mercury.

1^ ^11 Genttejn^n rpho «pfS the heneft of our Propa/jts ftf t):

£lu.irtcrnnacr pi^^lt :: 9 Dec. ic^i. :: cai)at is

iLato ^aitial:: u)uc iracber.calK.r i6 S^artial JLaoov

rttoit,ofComin3UT): cabat mo?e V empEurins to

tra:ov. ottj. t!)e OEntmi. :: caijo gi\)cs tl)e Cdo^Dj

a9t.am3,r.it>mi'u53t: cai)at3 tl)e CiloiK j (a tirOD

OiotfUmt.) S>:i™a30.
„„rrUt^„nt tn T^^yen in thePo-htrcy : furve HviKg ^Imdy giit,i great ni'mh, of

bz conn"tetms:xB:B. ^izn tl)at S> feinj. ' - -
•"- '- '- """ '- "'"''• '="'• "'"" "" "•""- -'- '"'

Young Students Library, .-.le dffired to fend ia their Mmey hytbe

10th. of J.'.nn.try next ,
-it fr.nbeft (for f.j'on thrir .iccaimis who live

et It greet diftr.nce from Lmdoti, we find it req!<ifiie to itilov till

t'vit lim-for 'fee fndtng in Sx^Jeripinis ) to Jo!m IJunton ni the

Anfrv. The Bone that came along with this Letter,

and the Original Paper writ in Blood, are to be leen

at the Rotterdam Coftee-houle in F/«W;j«f, behind the

Royal Exchange, if any pc.Tons have the C"nolIty of

paJing their Judgment on it. We read that theGeele

once fav'd the Roman Capitol, and things ot the lealt mo-

ment in appearance, have had deep defigns at Uie bottom.

But we hope there's nothing ot the Ivlature of LtlUbur-

lero,ind BuUinalah, the word of diftmftion at the Mal-

facre in Ir4and. Oar Opinion is. That 'cis only a trick

to amiife the tinder, who might be very credulous and

fearful, or elle that 'tis an Idle Fancy, or FrOi.ick ot

I'ome one that is either out ot his Wits, ( which leems

moft probable ) or of one that is afteded with lucn in-

coherent expreifions.
.

Queft 6. Jlx ^ejiion I have to propound to ycu, 1 recei-

ved ^omjo good bands, together with the permijjion of inform-

ing you of the very perM where the Servant-maid lives, that

I Wt doiAt but upm the enquiry you wiltyour fehes be its

well fiiisfied of the truth, as I was before I ventured to fenl

it you: At Sir J.
B—s in Suflex, there lives e. Servant-

maid whofe Tears whenever Jhe weeps, tre very near as red

a hl'od, and have been objerv'd to have been fo from btr ir-

itncj: Fray give me your Thoughis what the occapon may b:

(f fuc'h a Phenomenon, andif rjeryou heard or read <,j the

like : I bote on Saturday I may expect a folution ofi;.

Anfw. We have not yet met fuch an Inftance as this,

wee'l make it our Bufinefs to confult all the Natural-

lifts, and Forreign Journals about it, and return our an-

fwer in a ftiort time.
. , , ^

Queft 7 I have to maintain my wicked Extravagances

wrmgd i certain perfon who is now dead, both of M>ney and

ether things, for which I being troubled in Conjcienre, and

ftruch with a remorfe of my Crime igamfl Almighty God ;

I am refoivd to the utmoji of my power to make a full and

fpeedy Kftlitution to the IViidow of the deceafed, but the

%me ofowning my felfguilty of juch a FaH, makes me very

miwiUim to put my name to a Letter I Jhall fend with^the

Money: Pray your Opinion, whether the fatisfaclm won the

if.ve llii lVir\ in the Prep. In v\Acb ftich greni cure will be ic^en (,»,„

ft to g'od ptfer, md lis toiht accttr,icyofthe Trmflatioia, &c.ti.ifire

doubt not km to give geneinl jatisfitSim le Ml Subfcribers • Fin- your

fufther i'iftitnitim, read ilie Prefoce to o:;r vh- Supplement, and
the Pofiicript to oxr Meicmy, vhich ir« A". J. V. 5.

C5" The Propofals for the Toung Students Library , are

to be had at tlie Kaven in the Poir.lrey.

t^TlM wof o'lt h the way : Or a Perfwa-

Ji fion to a friendly Coriefpondence

betv/een the Conformifts and Non-cojiformifts.

In ?. Funeral Difcourie on Gen. 45, 24. Oc-

cafioned "oy the Dcfire of Mr. j4nthony D//»-

rvcll, in his laft Will. By Tiir.otby Fonrs^

M. A. Sold by yokrt Durton at ihe lUvcn

in t'ac.Poulircy. Price bound i s.

(l5» -p'He FirH, Second jrf. and ^th.^ctumesofthe Atheni-

1 .271 Mrrcioy, ( relblving all the moft Nice and

Curious Q^ieftions propos'd by the Ingenious of ei-

ther Sex ) and the Sttpp'emems to 'em ; ( containing

Extiafts cf the mioft confidtrakle Books newly Printed

in England, and in the Forreign Journals ) Printed fof

John Du.nton at the Fitvtn in the Pcultrey. Where are

alfo to be had the Fnfice, Inde^^ and iz Numbers alon^,

that compleat the firft 1 3 Numbers of the 4t/;. i'olume ( in

which 11 Numbers are refolved many of the ^eRions

lately lent us ) or fingle ones to this time.

*^,* The Effigies of King fVilliam, and Queen Mary,

with 7 new Biftops, (vii-) the moft Reverend Fathers

in God the Archbilhops of Canterbury and Tork, and the

Bi(bopsofi'j/^'i«n'' IVorcejier, Ely, Chichefier, and Batb

and If'ells, curioully Engravei on a large Copper plate,

(By Arthur Soky, and H^iUiam Elder ) for Thomat Jones,

near Efjex-areei without TempU-Bar. Price i s.

.LONDON, Primed fof 10^ 3^UntOtt at the RavtR in the Pou/in;. 1691.
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The Athenian Mercury:
)atUr&a^, Jamary2. 1691. ^J^\-

Qieft. I. I Uppole A, B, .trJ foms oibsrs are conccrnei

fur their jhires in a. arCiin Ejhte, where-

ofC tfo Son of B by confenc of M pirtiifS

il mide Receiver o) [be Re>:u, A being indebted to B very^

vearihe v.iliie of hif fi.ire, offlrs te ajftgn over to him all

bis p.irt andfijre which is or jhmld be diit to f.ui'fs his debt

andimereji rthich bis Son rni^i^bt p^y him, if he would give

A a Covenant to an{my for bis Jh^re in the fiid EjUte, dnd

fay the ovtrplus vchen his debt and interefi vnas paid, to

vhich E agrees and prepares an Ajfignment, fitcb as A thought

was agree.ible to his offer, with a Covenant on A's par: to

mal^e up the dtbt and Imerlil to B, if his {lure jhould Jail

Jhort i the Ajftgnnunt b:ing fealed and a Witnefs thereto, A
leaves the mamgemem of bis whole jliare and interejl to thmt

for many years together, during which time B dyes, and rtidiys

C his Executor. IVhen h thought the Debt and ir.tereSl

might be overpaid, he dcfircscfC an account of hii P>.m,C.

gives him an acccunt, wherein he omits one confnierabte branch

of A'j jhare, n>/i;i'; wis linown to all concerned to be fo, and

C could not b: thou^ot ignorant thereof himfelf, having pahl

the lil^e for ar.otherjharer,who clai'ined equally with A,and mull

have been alUrrid him if he had charged it on his Accounts,

er dei/unded it. C fays he nor his Father ever received it,

and refiifes to account for it, faying, the Covenant his Fa-

ther gave did oblige him to account only for what they Jlmild

receive of A's Jhare ; and not for A's Jhare in the Ejlate,

which perhaps injiriolnefsof ConjfrucIioninLast! maybe true.

And A thereby lofs his right without remedj ; and iffo, the

^efiion is, ifli and C ^new or believed A underflood the

trite intent and meaning of the Covenant in the latter fence,

and that they believed A thought they did fo too, (and that

thereupon he left the whole management of his whole JJjare to

them, by which means they bad it in their power to defraud

A, to their own profit, fo that the tefs they received for his

/hare, the more they received for their own : ) JVhether the

fiii B and C are guilty of the Sin of deceiving, over-reach-

ing, or defi-auding their Brother ; andiffo, Whether God Al-

mighty can according to his Knealed IVtlL in the Scripture,

and the veracity and perfe^ion of his own Nature, pardon

B and C upon tbeir bare Repentance, without Reflituti-

cn ?

Anfw. If the Cafe be fairly ftated, 'cis a cunning

Circumvention and Clieat ; and if fo, C miift make le-

flitacion, if it, be in his power, under the penalty of

Damnation,^ jf Sacred Writ may determine the Caff.

See our anuver to another Inltance of the fame Nature

in Vol. 3. N. -
. =^ .and Vol. 4. AT. 16. ^7. This we

only fay upon a Suppofition of the Truth of the Cafe,

v\'hichifnot fairly iiated, we defire C alfo to fend his

account of the matter ot Faft : So that comparing 'em

both togather, we may be better enabled to give a

iirifter judgment, for to give our Opinions abfolutely

decilive before that, we cannot ; knowing, thatjuftice

always leaves one Ear open for the Acculed, and that

he mu't be an unjuft judge who determines any thing,

i!i6 juflly, one party unheard.

Qlielt. 2. Was that Angel that appear'd to Balaam ;n rie

wxy, an Angel from Heaven, or an Angtl jentonthat purpofe

piHur'd with a Flaming Sword ?

Anfw. We don't well underhand the 5^«« of this Que-

flion : But we fuppofe the Querifi: may aim at Ibme-

thing of the common Doubt in relation to the Exigence

of Angels, which fome Hereticks have deny'd in our

own Age as well as thofe foregoing, attributing what
we read related of 'em either to Fantafms orApparitions,

as the Querift here feems to do, or elfe to meer men, or

prophets of God. Hov/ever 'twas intended, we anfwer

both in this and other fuch Inftances, that 'twas a real

Angel which appear'd to Balaam, and that all Angel

fentfrom Heaven, and that Angela leal immaterial Sub-

ftance, inadiftinft ranker order of Beings from that

of men. That there are fuch Beings' as rhefe, there's

none can denv who really believe the Scripture, where-
in their Exillence is unanfwerably alTerced, as well as

their agencv, duty and operations often defcrib'd : And
we dare affirm, that they are mention'd at leafl: in 200
places of (he Bible, in fuch a manner, as diftindf im-
material Siibihncts muft thereby be unavoidably inten-

ded. There were Angels «'hich familiarly convers'd

with the Patriarchs, with Abrahav, with Lof, withHj-
gar, with facoh, with Mofes, and many others : And as

plainly as any w here in this Hiftory of BaUam, Num. 2 2.

That he was an Angel from He.iven, appears from v. % 2.

where he's called, The Angel of the Lord. That 'twas

not a Providence, a Difpenfation, or we know not
what, 'as the Quakers Dream, we may infallibly learn

from the Hiftcry it felf, if we indeed believe it : For
iuppofing that Balaam cou'd fe.% hear, and difccmfe with
a Providence, fure his Afs ccii'd not u) it, which 'tis faid

faw him leveral rimes, and turned from him as long as

flie cou'd poflibly avoid him. .For i',e Flaming Sttord,

'twas up.doubcedly as real as the Anr^c) himfeif, and the

power of the Angel might as eafiiy extend to the fra-

ming a fiery Meteor into chit form, as to coiidenfe a Body

of Air for his own appearance, tho' both hid fro.m Ha-

laani, not by any fmall Clou.', incerpoiing, which might
ealily have been done, but by a more compendionsway,
obihuHing his Eyefight ; for when he did at kit fee him,
'tjs faid the Lord opened his ejes. That this was :i real

Angel anil not an appearance or Fantalin only, we may
learn by comparing the Hiftory with other places

wherein the Exigence of Angels is plainly aflerted. Thus
where the Angels are laid to looii into the Church ; where
our Saviour is faid to be made & Utile lower than the A3,
gels, where the Angels of little Children are laid always
to behold the Face of their F.uber which is in Heaven :

Should we take all this in their I'ence, either for Fja,
tafms or Providences, what ridiculous aflertions and Sup-
pofitions muft we charge on the infallible Spirit ofGod ?

and thereby come too near thofe who are guilty of
Blafphemy againft him : It further appears from the
Scriptures atoremention'd, as well as many others, that

theie Angels were not Fro;/;? «j- or men of God, as others
haveaflerted— They are in Heaven as their place efre-

fidtnce, tiiey look into the Church as Strangers, they
are Minijiers indeed, but minijiring Spirits ; they appear
ind diftppear atpleafure; nay, as in the ale of Ma'noab,
afcend to Heaven in a flame of Fire. Let tJien the Super-,

ftitious Papifts on one fide,_follojA' the track of the old
Hereticks, and worjhip thofe Angels whom they only
ought to refpedt andreverence ; let others on the contra-

ry as much derogate from thofe Blelfed Spirits, and
pretend they are either Apparitions, or Men, or as fome
of the Quakers have taught, Gods preferving, delivering

comforting Providences — Let 'em be as mad as they pleafe

in embracing either of chefe mad Opinions, yet all the

fober and religious part of mankind will ffill believe

Gods Word before either of 'em, which rells us in ex-

prefs terms, Th.it they are all Kinijiring Spirits, font forth

to minifier to thofe who are Heirs ofSalvation.

Quell. 3. What is the Reajon of tl?e Strike on etieryAfules

bacli reprefenting a Crucifix
?J

Anfw. The Reafon on't is, becaufe an Jfs wa.s fiis Fa-

ther— If it be ask'd why an Afs has fuch an one, the

Papilh will tell you, its becaufe our Saviour rode upon
one, and therefore all the kind have been thus mark'd
ever lince; but there's as much reafon that all Fig-

trees are curs'd becaufe one was fo. Had they bin but
fo civil to have confin'd the Miracle to all th? Strain

of that very Afs, the (lory had then had fome Facs with
it, and might have been as likely to be true, as that

of the famous bleffed Chidden of CompoftelU ; but fince we
find it in the whole fpecies, we muft either believe

the Hfir is generally more Worn in thofe places than

Othi^K j'



iKhers^ or*it it be (o in old a« well as in young, ari-

les from the particular t'ormation of the parts, and can

no more be accounted tor than the fpots of a Leopard,

or the beautiful Strakes on the back, and all the round

of the Body of the Creature call'd a Zebra, in fome parts

of the World.
Qned. ^. iflritt is the C.iufe of the continuance of the Bo-

dies of living Cttjtwes toixhout futrejuHton i"

Jn'jw. As Salt preierves dead Bodies from putrefa-

iSion^! for 'vhich Rcafoii the poorer fort of the Egypti-

ins made ufe either of that, or fome cheap bituminous

Subiiance to Souje up all their Greut Grandfathers,

'.vhich thf-v'd ilillcall by the finer name of Embalming,

that or any fuch ftrong ajiringem, as it were fealing up

the pore.', ai,d hardning the Body to fuch a confiftency

as prevented LiquefaSion ; fo we ftiou'd think there

might be fomething of a Natural Salt in Living Bodies,

which might have fomething of the fame etfed, tho'

not exadtly in the fame manner, were it not for an ob-

vious Objeftion. How then (hou'd they putrifie af-

ter Death, when there's, for ought appears, as much

Salt in 'em as ever? For which reafon we mud find

fome other waytolblve it; accordingly mult enquire

what putrefaflion is, and whence it proceeds. And

'tis only a Liquefaftion or alteration, and diffblution of

the fmaller parts of any Body, by a preternatural fer-

mentation or motion therein, which alfo owes its rile

to the want of a due Circulation of the Blood, and jui-

ces of the Body in their proper natural duds, which

duds, or fine paffaees being by fomcdifeafe or violence

either broken or (lopt, or blended one among t'other,

their particular Juices muft neceflarily ftagnate where

they are, and being depriv'd of their natural motion,

acquire a non-natural one, the fmaller parts endeavour-

ing to file off, and fly away as faft as they can in

ftrong fulphureous fleams of an unpleafing and fetid

favour. To illuftrate this by a mean but natural com-

panion ; when the Sewers are kept clean, and the

water has a free paffage thr6 them, they are fweet

enough, but if fome of thofe paflfages are broken down
thro' which it fhou'd flow, or if the channel otherwife

obftruded that it has no paflage or vent, the water there

immediately tends to putrefaftion ; which 'tis impofli-

ble (hou'd are happen in fuch Common Jhores, as we
corruptly call 'em, where the Tides come up, or there's

free paffkge for all thats thrown into 'em. Thus the

Body of any Living Creature, while all thofe little

parts difcharge their peculiar offices, and there's a free

Circulation, and a natural motion within, muft conti-

nue in its natural ftate, but when this ceafes, foon pu-

trifies much after the manner of a Gangrene, which a-

rifes from the fame caufe.

Queft. J. JVhether i Forreigners Condition, fuch I mean

as the French Inhabitants with ui, who have Liberty to in-

habit or Trade in any part of England, the Metropolis it felf

not excepted, and are exihiifted from all Duties, CuJioms,Tux-

es and Rates even to the psor, and have their poor retiev'd by

the Contributions of the charitable Englijh, be not rather to

be chofen than that of a Free-born Subjeil ?

Anftv. We think not, if we take their Condition all

together, th6infome refpeftsits true they live more ea-

fie than we ; for tho' they have all thele priviledges,

they are ftill Exiles, and that whatever we flatter our

felves, from a much finer Countrey than ours, and in-

deed one of the fineft in the World were it not incum-

bred with a Tyrant on its Throne. And as they are

Exiles, they have mod of 'em loft their All, many of

'em great and noble Eftates, nay left 'em behind, and

that for the fake ot Religion, efcaping hither with no-

thing fav'd but that and their Lives ; and finding by the

generous Charity of the Englifl) to 'em, that they are

not that unhofpitable people to ftrangers, which fome

Apoftates of their own have reprefented 'em. Beiides,

tho' there may be more of 'em in fome places than o-

thers, yet their number is not very conCderable in re-

fped of all the people of England, where we want

hands, the numeroufnefs ofSubjefts being theftrength

of a Kingdom. Then they are tor the moft part Han-

dycraft Trades, fet up with little or nothing, live poor

and mean, at luch a rate as an Englijh man wou'd be very

unwilling to change with 'em taking all together.

Queft. 6. IVhetber'twoud. not be a great eafetotbe Na-

tion if they wers Naturili^d, ini h«/e tpsn proptftiaalfe

to thsir Abilities in the charges of the War?
AnfvD. If they were Namraliz'd, they wou'd in all

likelihood tarry here for ever, at leaft ualefs they had
leave to depart ; but if this is not done, when the War
is ended, and beter times in their own Countrey, no
doubt is to be made but many of 'em wou'd be willing
to go home agcn, efpecially thofe who had Eftates,

who may then hope to recover 'em, w ith all luch as

depend on 'em ; which fliou'd it happen, wou'd quiet
the Clamor of many of our own Handycraft people,
who now complain they take the meat out ot their

mouths, perhaps a true, tho' as things are, an unavoid-
able Complaint. Befides, its notorious, they are moft
of 'em poor, they live, and that's all, having no ftock
to begin with but our Charity and their ow n Induftry,
and but a little while yet for its Improvement — Sup-
pofing therefore that they were Naturalized, what
ihou'd we get by't, and how inconfiderable a part of
our own Charity fliou'd we wring back agen from
thofe poor Cratures, and how little a way wou'd it go
in the Charges of fuch a War? were they once fet-

tled here ? Befides, we might only bring
more charge on our felves by endeavovring to avoid
it 5 for if Naturaliz'd, we muft then be bound to re-
lieve their poor as well as our own, (indeed theirs
wou'd then be fo ) whereas what we now do is vo-
luntary, and'no more but a pure Benevolence. How-
ever, were they once fully fettled among us, (hou'd
they grow rich and wealthy, or but come to live at
the fame rate with our ordinary people, ( which unlets
they are Gentlemen, 'w ou'd be much better than ere
they did before in their Lives ) it might then be juft
and convenient to oblige 'em to the fame rates and
Charges with other Subjects ; but it looks both like
good men, good Hofts, and good Chriftians to let 'em
alone for a little while to take breath and enjoy them-
felves in our iCingdom, after they have been fo many
years harafs'd by the f^avage cruelty of their own, re-

membring that not long fince we wanted but little ofbe-
ing our felves juft in the fame Condition.

Queft. 7. /; is thought Mr. S is the Author of thofe
lines in Num. i. Vol. j. that relate to the late Paftoral
Poem ?

Anftv. Not to refled on that Ingenious Perfon, we
have no need of going out of our ownfixt Society, which
cot)l]{ls of feveral Members read in all Sciences, fome of
which have already appear'd publickly in thhiiind ofStudy^
from whom the World (Hall foon have a further account.

C^ "T^He Fir^, Second 3if.and i^h.Volutmsohhe Atheni-

JL an Mercury, ( refolving all the moft Nice and
Curious Queftions propos'd by the Ingenious of ei-

ther Sex ) and the Supplements to 'em ; ( containing

Extradts of the moft conftdtrable Booths newly Printed

in England, and in the Forreign Journals ) Printed for

John Dunton at the Raven in the Pouttrey. Where are
alfo to be had the Frefice, Index and 11 Numbers alone

that compleatthe firft 18 Numbers of the4J/;. f'olume(iti

which 1 1 Numbers are refolved many of the <^eSiont
lately fent us ) or fingle ones to this time.

*^* Diatriba de Signo Filii Hominis, & de fecundo

MeiliJE adventu ; ubi de modo fiiturx 'fudMrum con-

verfonis, nee non de (ignis noviffimis Diei diflisri-

tur, Authore Crefcentio Mai hero, V. D. M. apud Bo-

iionienfes in Nova Anglia. Sold by ^ohn Dunton

at the Raven in the Poultrey.

05" "TpHe Accounts that have been fent to us concern-

JL ing Mr. Di la Crofe, were undoubtedly drawn

up by fome malicious hands, for upon Enquiry we find

they are but raiftakes and mifreprefentations,ofwhichwe
thought fit to give publick notice.

a3» There is now in the Prefs, The Life of Marcta Au.

relius Antoninus,wrmea in French by Monnfieur and Ma-

dam Dacier, Englifhed by a Perfon of Quality. Printed

for Thg. Bennet, at the Half-moon in St. Pauls Church-

yard.

LONDON, Printed for ^(Uga JdUtltm at the Ravca in the PoH^frej. 1691.
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The Athenian Mercury:
CUeftjat, January 5. 1691

Queft.

-E^
Xtmpt from drcwfi' Pro(e,I [peak in meafure.

And love propurtions both in piin and pld-

[ure .•

Af> Parents in Poeuc^ rxpuires lay.

And nicl^t the Mules. • •

As foon IK born I vpept an Eleg),

And deaft my Nurje vpith feevijT) Hdrmmy.

And thus I led my life, too lone, to tellye

Only in Rhimes I eat , drink, fill my Belly ;

Nor do I ere converfe, {perhaps you i(riovp it ^

With Flefl} and Blood, unlejs I meet a Poet :

NoTv having feen inyour Athenian Sheet

That Oracles ftill uje Foctick. Wit,

Pray tell me what ur.lucky St^r, d'ye mind it,

COu'd influence my Temper as you find it ?

Anf^. Thou Man oi Porch, as long as the Piraum, (a)

Were all like thee we cou'd not halt furvey 'urn.

Leaft thy ftrong lines fliou'd our weakEirx rebang, (b)

Take this (hort anfwer to thy long Harangue :

Twas I'enui with Sir P/jf&Hx in conjuniftion

That rulM thy Birth, and markt out poorfunHion.

And hence, unlefs the Planets Gypfes prove,

Thou'lt a ntvp Song^ and a netv Woman love.

Notes on^uejl. r.

(a) £ as long as the Pyraeum 3 we dtpre Ntr. Readers

gentlt thoughts concerning this word, and that heed not be-

lieve we lugg'd it in metrly for Rbymes-fah^e, fince 'tis near-

er a-liin to la than every body h^norcs, being the name of the

long Haven at Athens, for which reafon -we tal^e our [elves to

have more right to borrow a fmall Simile from it than tny

ether Authors.

(b) [|rebang^ Wemufl not fuppofe our Reider fo ill ac-

euiinted with Philifopbical writings, as not to l^now that

lis very ufual and allowable for thofe who deal much in 'em

toflart a neve hard word or two of their own now and then ;

forrtbich wejhallthe eafierfind pardon becaufe 'tis the firh
we ever ventur d upon, and befides, not half fo long or loud is

its Eellows ufe to be, (tho' pretty well of its inches) the figni-

fcition whereof is no mere than a fecond banging-

Queft. 1. M''v is't that Mitficl^, Rhymes and Dances

Have fuch Efft-Hs upon our Fancies ?

Anfw. If Rhymes are MHrntfrxty'd to Chimes,
Notbing but what has Reajon rhymes.'

And Re.ij'in mull to this agree,

Wh'ch iiyi the Soul's all Harmonie:

Muiick is Rhyme zho ftript from words
Bu: fuch as Nttitre's felf affords;

A P^wf is :U«//r^ without noife.

The filent Poor lupplies the voice:

And whtnl'ome 0,-pheus fweeps the Strings

With. mighty N';imbers, mighty things,

The fott. note Dances through the Ear,

And meets and clafps its Fellow there

:

Then round the Heart they gently play.

And through the Brains foft mazes ftray,

Backning the wandring Soul away.

Queff. 5. H'hat think yof of that Dorgrsll Prater

That fleals the name of Obfervator, (a)

And aims at li'it, but comes not it ber ^

Aifw. We think that Spark the Mean has hit

Alike in Malice and in Wit.

His Satyr very mild, and he

Avery modgnte Enemy;
For bating randers Golls and Phy^,

( Wi-.ere all Mankind fo (f'itty is)

He's e'ne as tame as Heart can wifh.

But what cou'd be expeded quicker

from muddy Beer (b) his humble Liquor ?

Then prithee Mobhs be kind ! write on
Till all thy Heilicon be gone.

,

Trie greateft Danger we can fear

Is leift th' unlucky World (hou'd fwear:

}

}

}

We hir'd thy dullnefs to promote our Fam?,
Whll'ft thou haft Booty play'd, and loft the Game.
A killing Beau as e're was feen

For Humour, Manners, Face and Meen :

Nature's and Fortune's Ball and Sport,

Who miffing Bedlam roll'd to Court,

Vv'here elfe (hou'd men of parts refort?

But tofs'd from thence, his Fate fo hard

( Merit not always finds ,
regard )

He next rebounds to Georges yard ;

Where he, when all refus'd to ufe him,

(c) When even Fander did refufe him

Thought he might lawfully abufe him.

But though he fays a thoufaod paw-things.

And crys our Works are crude and raw things

'Tis nothing to the Fate of Athens.

So have I feen in /linking Cafe
A Foot-ball kickt from place to place,

Dafht up in feme Athenians Face ;

Sober and grave, he wipes it o're,

Then trudges on and fays no more,
For 'tis as clean as 'twas before.

Notes on Quefl. 3

.

(a) Tljat spark of eternal Doggrel that call'd bimfelf Met-
curius Deformatus, ortbeTrue Obfervator.

(b) j^ From muddy Beer his humble Liquor ] fee the

fame famotu Author p. i . v. j. Thro' muddy Beer in rhiming

vain.

t.

Quefl. 4. Thegreatefi Blejjtng that mankind can litum

Is met with in a fweet Md fleafing reft :

The ffrongefi Ctrrfr- ill Fortune can 6eflow,

Is finI toibe Tpriih mighty pains opprefs'd ;

Man never finds the former till he dyes,

The latter flows from beauteous Womens Eyes.'

.tn all things elfe the choice does pUin appear.

And common Sen le but leldom goes ajtray,

Whf then are mortals jo mifguided here.

So blind, or fo midaken in their way

;

To lone for -quiet, yet from Death to run.

And Fly to Love while they wou'd Torment (hun >

I.

Anfw.' Hail Bard Divine ! unknown, we mufl adore,

l\\v Eagle-pitch out-towrs our haggard flight.

Our glimmering Lamp within will flame no more,
Quench't by too unfupportabiea Light.

Elfe wou'd we mingle with thy facred Fire

As Sijier-flrings tun'd by fome Neighb'ring Lyre.

2.

Can one that writes like thee complain for Rfy?,

Or any Heart ro thee obdurate prove ?

Canft thou e're want a Song ro^iharm thy Breafl f

Or canfl thou be unhappy in thy Love ?

Tlmt Grief that O.ows fo well, is furefincere,

Nor can III Fortune be:ter Mourning wear.

i-

Nor need'ft thou any longer fearch in vain
For what fo much thy bufie thought confounds s

Love's a delicious plague, a pleafing pain.

Smiles when izffabbs, and tickles when it wounds j

Mad to the Hive we run, and if we bring
The Htney theace, with eafff defpife the Stin^.

4- W«



We fain wou'd Lind, but hear the Billows roar.

The dafhing waves and hollow whiftling wind

:

'Tis a wide Leap to that dark dreadful fliore,

And none come back to tell us what they find.

Tis well great Jew fome further Bounds did give,

If DtJth were all, ah who wou'd longer live.

Queft f . The iiff-reni mMcm of Celeur Jhom

That different mnier djth the Clouds cmpofe.

mU-nmi Athenians! Priy be pleis'd to Jbovt

H'kit vigours to the cemfofiiioa go

0/ black and brown, of gilded, gay and white.

Which oft are mingled in their commm flight I

Arfxf. Of Natures works, and Natures fell I ling

Mufe ! tune thy Lyre, and touch thy founding (Iring,

The wondrous hidden feeds of Co/oiir (how.

Which none but Boyl himlelf and Phcebui know

What Beauties on the gentle dew-drops born,

WhM purple btnfhefdrefs the rifing Morni'

Whence chearful green or gray; or lovely bright,

And all the various Births of (hades and Light ?

Thee, reverend BUck, for all things firft were thine,

Let's trace, and own thy Origen Divine.

Old Chaos knew thee, and thy fober Face,

Spread w ide around through all th' unbounded Ipace ;

Before fair Phofphr tver wjii'd the morn.

Before the Stars or Sun it felf was born ;

But when th' All-wife did thy dark Realms difplay

And brought from his own Heav'n the cheerful day

Thy Horrors ftniled, ftruck with fo fweet a fight,

And greedily drunk in the Genial Rap of Night.

Another by the fame Author.

CJueft. (. since all Citr DoHors ofAfir o ntmit

Maintain the Sun tbt inly Spring to be

fyhence Heat and tight, thoje welcome goods do flow,

Ingenious Cafuifts! Ifiinvoudknow,

Why vhen in Summer time Heav'ns journyiag Light,

IVhole fad departure brings the moKrnful Night

The ffeftem Borders of this Hemifphere •.

Being left, our Antipodes go to cheer

The midnight then, or light txptcling morn,

AUlmgh the Air (that doth like all things fcorn)

To bejr its contrary, hath long oppos'd

The Air by Sols prevailing force enclosed

Exceeds in Heat fome U-'inters Days wherein

Tho dijUnt fair Hyperions tobejeen'

An\w. Indifferent Sir ! your Planet doth foretell

In Verfe a moderate Stile, in Profe as well:

But ah ! what's that to th' Sun, whofe bright abode is

By day with lis by Night with th' Antipodes ?

Then to your doubt, which much perplex you may,

( Very tgngiotn S^ieriji thus we lay )

The Caule \» herefore the beav'nly Carman does

In Summers night with warmth more comfort us

Than in the Winters Day, in brief is thus :

Have you not feen a Loaf expeding Oven,

Which long with Vulcans fiery ftreamshave ftroven ;

At length red hot become, which Heat will (lay

When you have fwept the flagrant coals away.

And alfo then abide more hot than thofe,

Whofe Fire ;u(f at the m«uth, not inward glows,

Fire, fcarce enough to warm or burn my Nole :

For one word why fhou'd 1 make ufe of twenty,

If this you have but feen Sat Sapienti ?

Qii.e!l. 7. Say Learn'd Athenians I />#w f may imfrtje

Or (Ijefecure the Extafiesof Love^

One of the fotter Sex is mine, and I

Am hers, juji now V the Nuptial Joy.

Guefs at the refi, your Condefcention can

Congratulate mj Blifs) and paint the happy Man.

Epithalamium.

An\«. All that's fweet and foft attend

All that's calm, ferene, and bright,

That can pleale, or pleafure mend.

Or iecure, or caufe delight.

Uttle Cupids come and moVe
Round the Bridegrooms greedy Eyes,

Whilft the (lately ^ueen 0/ Lmit
,

Round the Bride her Oftos tyes.

Golden Hymen bring thy Robe,

Bring thy Torch, that (till infpirej

Round the (lately amorous Globe

Vigorous flames, and gay delires.

Sifter Grtces all appear,

Sider Graces come away.

Let the Heavens be bright and clear,

Let tbe Earth l^eep Helyday,

Jocund Nature does prepare

To falHte the Cbdrwing BriVe,

And with Odours fills the Air

Snatch't from all the World bedde.

yirtue, IVit and Beauty may
For a time refufe to yield,

But at length they mud obey.

And with Honour quit the Field.

Their efforts in vain will prove

To defend their free-born State^

When attack't by mighty jLove

They mud all CapituUie.

Mirlle-heartei Virgins, who
Rail ai Love to (how your Wits,

So did once Eli^t too, ,

Tetwith Pleafure now fubmic$.

You tit envious Swains, who wou'd
Follow Cupid if you might.

Like the F«x that gaping (lood *

Difcmmnd the Orapts ftr fpiikt.

Since Experience teacheth beft

Ask if muttul L<Tue has ebarmt.

When the Bride and Bridegroom reft

Lociyt in one another's Arm?.

When we have receiv'd Queftions enough for another
Poetical Mercury, the World may eipeft fuch another En-
tertainment.

M.A. i.z, J.

a^ ^11 Gtmlcmfit vho txfcK the benefit of tar PrtjtftU for iht
Young Students Library, are defired to fend in ikeir Money by tke
lOtb. of Jinaary next ai funheft (for rpon their dccouiUi vb* live
at * great dijimce from London, ve find it reqitifiie to allow till

that time far the fencing in Srifcrifttom) to John Duntonaj tbe
Raven in i/jf Poultrey ; for vi hitving already got a great number of
Subfcribers, not only in England, but in forreign parts, jhall foon bave
this tror^^ in the Pref, in vhichfuch grem are will be tal^ex both tt t»
good fafer, und as to tbe accuracy of the Traajlaiions, &c. that ve
dotibt not but to give Satisfa^ion to all Subfcribers,

]

}

fUt "T*He Fird, Second 3^. and ^th. Volumes ofthe Atheni-

V an Mercury, ( refolving all the mod Nice and
Curious Quedions propoi'd by the Ingenious of ci-

ther Sex ) and the Supplements to 'em j ( containing

Extradls of the mod confidtrable Boohj newly Printed

in England, and in the Forreign Journals ) Printed for

John Dunton at the Raven in the Poultrey. Where are
alfo to be had the Ftifice, Index and i» Numbers alore,

that compleat ihe fird 1 8 Numbers of the ^th. I'olume ( in

which II Numbers are refolved many of the;^C/oB/
lately lent us ) or (ingle ones to this time.

0^ The I'lfons of the Soul, before it comes into the Bo-
dy, in leveral Dialogues : Wherein the Nature, Con-
ceptior;s, Dodrines and Correfpondencies ot Unbodied
SpiritsiTt didinftly treated of, and many things »/>»/

lynew are advanc'd : Together with a brief Accaun
of the ATHENIAN SOCIETY, and of the di.fnent
Tempers of their QUERISTS. Written by a Member
ot the Athenian S'jciety, Price bound i s.6 d. ioJd at the
Kaven in the PouUrej.

ION DON, Printed for Jol^ ^UtTtOtl at the Ravctt in the Vouitrej. 1 6y i
•
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The Athenian Mercury:
^atUrDa^, January (). 1691,

Queft. I. T Ookfig over Sir William Temple's Me-

I
moirs, I met with a Story in it concern-

Jl J ing an old Parrot belonging to the Lite

Prince Maurice, thaf/eadity mjwerd. to jeveml ^eSions

promijaioujly pit to him, vnbich you may more pJ.rtiiuUrly

informyour lelves of-, by referring to the a\ore[aid Bool^, Page

j8) '!9J tm very doubtful m to the 7Miterej Fdcf, tho' Sir

William fays 'mds told him aT a ral Truth by the Prince

bimlelf ; but fuppofing it to be fo, J Jhoiild be glad to h^noxt

by what means this Creature attained to the \mwledge oj do-

ing that which to hurnine reafonfeems fo very improbable ?

Anfrv. Scaligertt\\iVL%, that he faw a Crow in the

french King's Court that was taught to fly at Pr.uridges

or any other Fowl trom the Faulconers lilh In Hift.

Man. An.c. ii. p. 173. Cardinal Jffanio had a Parrot

that was taught to repeat the Apofites Creed verbitim

in Latin, and in the Court of Spain, there was one

that cou'd ling the Gamut perfectly ; it" at any time he

was out he wou'd lay, Nova Bueno, that is not well ;

but when he was right he wou'd fay, Bueno va, now it

is well, fobn Barns in lib. de E-p'ivccatione. In the time

of War betwixt Augujhis Cccjar and M. Amonius, there

was a poor Man at Kome, who purpofing to provide

for himfelf againft all E\'ents, had this Contrivance,

he bred up two Crows with his utmoft Diligence,

and brought it to pafs that in their pratling Language,

one wou'd falute Cxfar, and the other Antoninus: This

Man when Augujfus return'd Conqueror met him up-

on the way wi;h his Crow upon his Fift, which ever

and anon came out with his Salve Cxfar l^iSior Imperator,

Hail Cxfar, the Conqueror and Emperour ; Augujlus

delighted herewith, purchafed the Bird of him at the

price of zoo 00 Deniers of Rome. 'Twou'd be too long

to mention the traftability q{ x.\\s i)ragon Seneca fpeaks

of, Moris Itiner. p. Hift. Man. Art. c. 11. p. 1^9. or

what ftrange things have been perform'd by Emanuel

King of Portugal his Elephant, the quicknefs of feme
Dogs at Rome, and Conftantitiople. Our Thoughts upon
the whole are thefe, that the Hovelty of things makes 'em

wonderful,whenas rhere's not theleaft reifon for wonder,

if we confider the Nature of fuch things. Wee'll grant

it poffible for a Parrot to anfwer diflindily to fuch and
fuch Qneflions ; but this aftion needs no reafon to the

performance of it, fince it may be effedled without it,

vi^. by an habituated Idea of things ; not only Man,
l?ut the inferiour Ranks of Animals receive their Ilea's

hy the Senfes. Suppofe the Ear, for that comes ne.ireft

the Qne(fion,fiKhand fuch Sounds oft repeated, and fiich

and fuch AiflJons immediately preceding or immediately

following fuih Sounds, muft necelTarily form a Complex

Ilea both ot the Sound and Adion : So that when ei-

ther fuch Ai5l on or fuch Sound is repeated, an Idea of
the other muil: neceflarily attend it. Thus Dogs are

taught to fetch and carry, and thus Parrots talk when
they rpeak more words than one together, as for In-

fian;e. Poor Pall, thefe words being often repeated to-

gether, if one of 'em be mention'dand the other left,

theie mud necelTarily be an Idea of the other Sound,
becaufe Cuftom and habit chain 'etn together; and if two
words, why not three?, and if three, why not many to-

gether ? there needs but a. little more diligence, care

and frequent inftrudiort. Some wou'd wonder to fee

an Elephant dance, and wou'd fufped a pofTeflion by the

Devil, or at lead fVitckirafti when all is nothing but the

tare Ejfe^ of Cufiom U'pon repetition of Complex Idea's.

The manner of teaching an Elephant to danCe has been
thus pradic'd. They bring a Toung Elephant upoa
a Floor heated underneath, and play upon the Mulick
whilfthe lifts up his Legs and fhifts his Feet about by
realbn of the torture of the heat, this often praclic'd

he does fo upon the bare Sound of M^ftch^ : So that in

Shows, whwi he dances after Mu;(ick, 'tis not from any

principles of Reafon, but from the Concatenation of
the 1 Idea's of Heat and Mufick, which Cuftom has

habituated him to, and thus it is with Djigs, Birds, dm-
cing Horfes, Parrots, Magpies, &c.

Queft. z. Our furors, (particularly at JiiRke-Uillin the:

Old-baily) that try in Cafes of Life and Death, are iUlgi
to be ( or at leafl to tell the Court that tbey are ) all of one

Mind, before they can give, or the Court receive t<heir Ver-

dicf : And it being but reafonable to fuppofe that it may fo

happen, that one or more of the twelve may diffent from the

major part, as being of a deeper judgment, &c. or by build-

ing upon falfe Notions, which jet he believes, and cannot be

ptrfmaded otherwife but that they are the Truth, &c. In

Jhoft, well [uppolc him to aii according to his Copfcience,

rohether otherwife he be in the right or no, and then ^ery.
How muji fuch a Man act, fo &r to h^eep a good Conjcience

towards God and Man, fo ai not to be guilty of-tbe blood of

the Prifoner, a^ well as of Perjury, if be bring him in guilty

and he is not, of Perjury if he brings him in not guilty and.

he be, or of hazarding his own Life, and the lives of bi^

fellow furors, by being ^mt up without Food, till one of

them dye, or elje comply, tho' igainji his Confcience, that he

and they may mt undergo that hardfhip and danger .'

Anfw. The Law fuppofes not only good metibuc

men of Sence to be concern'd in Ferdi^s ; and if fo,

Truth never clafhing with Truth, they muft all be of

one mind at the firft, or elfe upon layiag_ down their

Arguments the prejudices are foon remov'd, for truth

will take place of every unprejudic'd perfon. Tho' we
willingly grant, that it we take the World as it is, the

majority of fotts woudbe an argument of Error: but the

care is infinitely alter'd, where perlons of Sence and

Judgment ai-e concern'd. But fuppofe, as you fay,

that one amongft the reft, as in the cafe of Mr. Crone,

does withftand all the reft, and cannot comply with-

out Perjury or Murder as he pretends. To which we
anfwer, If the moft reafonable Arguments cannot be

enough convincing, 'tis ten to one but 'tis the prejudice of

Intereft, PafTion, &c. and not Reafon that holds upthe

fide, and then the Queftion belongs not to fuch perlbns,

for fuch as are fo prejudic'd in Cafes of Life and Death,

can eafily away with Perjury or Murder : but to go yet

nearer, and fuppofe both lides honeft and Confcientious,

we anfwer then, honeft and ConfcientiousArguments will

foon decide the Controverfie, for 'tis ablblutejy impoflfible

that many Patrons of Truth cannot explain it to the con-

vincing one or two : So that after all, we conclude

the Suppofifion an Impofllbility, or elfe the Wifdom
of our Judges, and the veryeflential parts of our Laws

were wicked and unreafonable in enading fuch Obli-

gations; bur never cou'd the greateft Enemies of our

Laws, charge our Laws themfelves, as wicked and Er-

roneous, only the abufe and perverting of 'em, has and

may be in too many Cafes cenfurable.

Queft. 3. The Tuefday before Chrijimas day I gave you

an account of a Gentlewoman who hath mightily impoverifh-

ed her felf and Children Ify daily relieving the necejfities of

her near Relations, the tendernefs of her Nature being fuch,that

foe could not- poffibly forbear fupplying their wants,whiljifi>ehai

acomptiency, tho {he thoughtf)e jhould fufer for it hereafterdn-

deed her Objelfs ofCharity were always very dejfitute ofany other

help, feeming to be thrown upon her by the immediate hand of

Providence, upon which Providence file depends for a main'

tenance ofher own Children ; but Jhe is very fearful fince

Jhe finds fo much difficulty in her declining cmdition, that

God Almighty who is the befi 'fudge will rather jcourge

her for ber folly in doing more than fl>e was able, than re-

ward her good intentions in any degree : This Gentlewoman

is a Friend of mine, and it is a- great grief to me to fee

her in fo much AffiSion, andtn fu(fh doubt of fuc-b a pre-

fent and future punijhment for ber good deeds : Fray Sin' yow

Thoughts and Advice upon the whole ^

Asfrf-
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can an exadt accoimt °'

^''"%J;"'"|;-\'his Rule were of amoftHemckFrtnce. HoSenfiofRdigm,ToHonour^<4

o'brvt"agS d^aTorOebts and Cheats wou'd va-

S out of the Conv.nonwealth, and we might alfo

have very Kood Ruks and limits for our Aaud clu-

r'ni.r ( our intentional ones are only known and re-

w vdUby God.) Having an Account, or very near

i of our Incomes, 'tis eafie by experience to find what

fs abfolutdy neceffary for our felves. What ,s above

that we may give, but no more is any where expeaed

from U-, but if after all, fome well meaning and cha-

tible perfons (houd .aft imprudentb;, by making

c' ni H Guimar,s and unfit perfonsthe Objeds of their

Chanfy; nay, if chey feoud intrench upon their own

.bfolute Neckuies, they may yet be affurd provi-

ded they are not willfully wafteful, andjlo it not

with a defign to tempt by Providence, they fliall be

certainly provided for There ,s not that we know

of halffo'^many promifes made m the whole Sacred

Writ to any one- thing as Charity, no doubt but be-

caufeGod vPrv well knew the diftrufttulnefs ot our

Nature.

1 very well knew .... . •
, , •

Our Saviour was well acquainted with this

i yirtadvs Prince, no vegird to the prifervatioa »/« Mobk

CoTiftitution., mfenfe ofVitty or necejfuyciinraifein the(e Scon

butick Souls Mj thing rvorthy o( an Eugliflj-man, r/j«ci lejs of

a Chrifiiin. Not only the fear of a Great Man, but even

of Reproach, and beingl aught it by a few empty diffolute Peo-

ple, prefemly extingtiifheth all fenfe cfthofe things in fuch as are

infixed xtith this Difeafe. Were there nothing vporje in it,even

Charity and Pity to thoje Perfons would move a good Nature £»_

thinii of]omefit Remedy for their Relief -^ut there is more in i'

The perfons irijecled tvith thii Difeafe have a very fpecious appear-

ance,and lih^efat rotten Sheep,can hardly be l^novn until theybe o-

pened : And if we Jhould htve any flore of thiffort (as 1 fear we

have too many) get into places, bow ficl^ and weal^ aState and

Management of Affairs mufl it needs produce < this, Gentle-

men, if theXafe, and my Queftion upon it is only r/;». What*
Remedies are moft proper and fit to be u fed in this Cafe?

Anftf. We have heretofore engaged our felves to con-

fider of Mr. Hobbs Principles, not but that there are fe-

veral Learned Pens have fufficiemly expos'd 'em already,

and fcownthat whatever he has advane'd, is either falfe

or old difeoveries difguis'd and muffled up iu new Lan-

of a c

Ltllies e

r'T
^'
/'„ro-5r3.% In^f°'S his DifciSeS guage, which he pafsM off for his own, knowmg well

Cunomupono.herSub)eas,mpen^^d__S
^..c,./,;,. enough that noife and words take with moft pejlons,

looner than a genuine and diftinft Idea of things them-

lelves. All that we can offer in anfwer to theQuefti-

on is this, that fince it is too probable,but that Mr. Hobbs's

Writings have fpread farther than their Anfw ers, we
will undertake to prove this Affertion againft all his

Difciples, which are numerous enough. That every par-

ticular period in all his Writings is either deftrudive to

the Principles of Reafon, or elfethat he hasborrow-'d'em'

elfewhere ; if this upon Examination appears to be truth,

Mr. Hobhs's Followers may be alham'd of their Mafter ;

if it be not, we defire his Followers to offer a few par-

ticulars, naming the Book, Page, (^rc. whereWy our
charge upon him may appear to be ill grounded. We
promife the World to be very faithful in publifliing

what any perfon fhall offer to us on this Subjeft, with
our Animadverfions upon 'em, which perhaps may be
a little ferviceable to the Age where prejudices arenoc
already habituated.

-rainty of convenient Subfiftance, Confiier the

flhe field. Sec. It wou'd be too long for our

defign tb enum.erate all the promifes made to the Cha-

ritable,' of which the Frovtrfei are very tu 1, we fhall

only take notice of Davids Obfervation. I never knew

theRiiht^ous forlAe't, r.or bis Seed begging bread
;
from

which fome wou'd inferr, that to lee a poor Beggar is

always a certain Sign that he or his Parents were wic-

ked. ThisVerfeis truly explain d ( tho not common-

ly taken notice of) by the preceding. The Righteous^

vierciid and lemUth, &c. So that without any far fetch t

Interpretations, the Merciful and Lender is Davids Righ-

tewA man here ; and then the Sence is,/ never knew the mera-

fid andlender Maker,,n»r his Seed begging thetrBread; which

aferees very well with the reft of the promiles to the

Charitable. Our Advice is, that the Querift take heed

of Melancholly, which may do her an Injury; that (he

compute her Eftate, that her Expences every way may

not exceed her Receipts, and then let her be as chari-

table as her own Neceffities will let her, and wilh to do

more if(he were able, and 'tis all that God and Nature

demand ofher.

Queft. 4. Befides tfee many grofs Immoralities which have

overfpread a great part of the Nation ; there is a certain In-

firmity, which hatk (eiied almoft all the reft, which I call

the Prudentials ; and injhort, it is the Scorbute of the Soul.

It hath of late been bred more than ever before, (rom the Ex-

fhnems of a late Plagiary, called Thomas Hobbes oiMalms-

bury, who ujed by Sl'^alth to lick up the Spittle oj an anciem in-

genious Orator call'd Carneades ; and with that andthefcraps

which heliole fi-om the Troughs of Epicurus and one or two of

hi' Herd, he fed a rotten and moji poyjonoiu Curkafs. Tet

bein? well skil'd in tfre Art of Drefling and Trimming, he

primed himfelf to the World at a lound and firong Pbilojo-

pber, and hoped to be ador'd by Pojierity as the Author of a.

famous Self ; and he had the advantage of a very degtntraie

jige of people, who having little lenceof the P'lrtue and Man-

hood of their Ancejiors, but defpifing that, became very jequa-

fious to this Impoaor. Some of them jo much admired him.

** The Ladies ^0ionf will be anfwer'd next Ti^fday.

I F. 670. 4.

(t5" ^l Centltrmn wh fxfi'ff the benefit of our Preptftls for tie
Young Stodents Library, are dcftrid to fend in their Maney
with all [feed to John Dunton at (tf Raren in the Poultrey

; for
Tfe having already got a great nxmt'erof Subfirihtrs, not only in Eng.
Und, but in forreign Jans, fi/all bave thii Wo,{ in the Pre]!, m
a few Days, in vhichl fKch great care -lull be M^ca both as t»
gDod fifei-, and M to the accuracy of ibe Traiijlaiions, &c, lii^t we
dotibi not but to give SatisfaSlion to alt Sttbfiribcrs.

An ADVERTISENENT to allthofe who fuffer'd ander
the late Cruelties oiSeorge Lord ^efffries,

OCS" The tl.'ud Imfrefjhn ofthe Book entituled. The A'.-ji' Mtrty.
rology. Or Bloody ^fji\ei, being quite lold off, a c\,th. Im-

prelTiOn of the laid Bool< is Ipeedily defign'd. This is therefore to

defirc all thole Countrey Gentlemen, and others who had Friends

that I'uffer'd in the Welt of England, and ellewhefe, under the Cru-
ihat they even fed upon his Excrements : Ana tuoje became

^j oi'George Lord Jeffeties, to lend to f»hn Dumon at the Ravett

thereby almoft transform d into Brutes and Devils. Others,

whofe Stomachs could not bear (o grofs food as that, having

beenbetter educated from their Childhood, were yet infeBed, at

a ditiance, with the Odor of them: 'and tho they retain indeed

the form of Men, and would be thought no mean Men in their

Countrey, yet are they in truth, God k^ows, a vety fickly

weakGemration; always complaining, ufually of III manage.

mnt and the State of the Nation, but with great Caution,

in the Poulirey, all they have met with remarkable relating to the
Lives, Tryals, Apprehenfions, Impriloments, Sufferings and Deaths
oi' Sit Fdmundbury Godfrey, .Arthur Earl of Ejfex, William Lord
KuJfd,Co\\. Sidney., Alderman Coruifh, Mr. Colledge, the late Duke
ot M^mmouth, or his Expedition into the Wed, the E. of^r^Wc,
Coll. Rumhold, Mr. Danger^eld, SirTbomM .^rmftro>tg,Capt. IVtl-

cat, Mr. Roufe, Mr. Benjamin and Mr. tVtUiam Hetnimg, Mr, IVU-

liam Jrnkini, Mr. Batiscomb, the Lady Life, Mrs. Gaum, Mr. Av/-

thorp, Mr. Charles Speal^, Coll. Holmes, Mr. Iiic{s, Mr. Larl;, Mr.
Madden, Capt. Kjd, Dr. Temple, Mr. Parret,^ Capt. ^nnefiey, and

that no body hear them, but fuch as are as cautious at themjelves capt. Mathevs. This is alio to d cfire 'em to lend to tte forementi-

thatthey come in no danger ; or gravely cenfuring the Rajh- onedplaceallthatthey havemetwithremarkabIe,inrererencetoany

nefs, or tenderlypitying the Indijcretion of fuch as will not be others not here recited who lutfer^dm the Weft, &c. from the Year
nels, or

''"«J'^P"j^'"S -- '3'"-" ^y'7; ;;„/•;
';^" ,678. to ,iS9.or any thing they have met w,th remarkable relat.ng

governdtoaH 6; ibfzr Prudentials. Little ienje tney Dave
^jhe Life and DeathofG«r«fi:»rd/f^m«. that lo th,s Book enti-

cf the Powers either of Truth, or of a manifeft juit Caitje, or
ruled, Tfct Bloody .^fft^es, may be now corapleated in this New

of the Divine Providence in proteHing and ajfifting honejl, EJition,t9 wl»ch will be added an ^/pf-aiwii'/i; T^Wf, as alfo the Pi-

l/,-«„0Mi- and Generous Uniertakinzs. The great and late Ex- dUres of the moft eminent Sufferers, (and the Elegies and Epitaphs
Virtims ana uenerous

""^'""^"f . «
, . , „ , that were written upon themj .1 lent to the Raven in the Poulirey

ferments of the Admirable Providence p GoUinm ueiive-
^^ ^^^^^ ^^^_ J

rmt of thefi Nations from the very brink of Rutne, barb '

LONDO N, Printed for ^01^ JPUHtOn at the Ravetf in the Pon^tre;, i6gi



^Ot 5- f^ntnl). I ^,

The Athenian Mercury:
^U0fOat> Jamarj 12. 1691.

Queft.

I
Have long liv'd in an unUrvful^M [uccefsful

Amour. I h.m enjo/d all the Fuvours that

a lovely young JVoman can bfftorv. I am

very (enfible of the Sin I commie, as xvell as the Injury I do

the Husband. My Circumsl.tnces and Employment arejucb I

cannot quit this Torvn or Land, nor vcoud willingly expofe

her Reputation : I thtrefore give ytii the trouble oj this to

beg your Advice what meafures I jhdl tal^e ( befides thofe

prefcrib'dby Religion) to avoid this lovely Tempter, n>ho

will not fail to prefs me to a continuance of my Pajfion ^xohich

I am refolvd to quit. Tour Directions in this cafe vpill very

much oblige Yours, siTc.

Anfrv. This being a thing of more than ordinary mo-

ment, as well in its felf as from the Influence it may
have upon others, we thought lit to print the Letter at

large, to let our Gal'iants lee, that there are yet fome

imitable Examples left, of penitence at leaf}, if not of

peifetl Virtue.

In anfwer, We firrt hope the Gentleman is in ear-

ned, and that he needs no more Arguments to convince

him of the abfolute neceffity rheve is of his leaving this

damnable Sin. He asks what meafjres he (hall take

belides thok prejcribed by Religion r we reply, none at all,

for that reaches the Cafe in all its Circumftances, fince

it diredis not only to Purity, but to Prudence and Gene-

rofny too, iu things of this Nature, ^ofeph when tempt-

ed by his Miftrefs wou'd not ruine her Reputation, by

revealing it to his Mafler, tho' this Generopty had ai-

moft coft him his Life ; much lefs we think ought any
to do fo who have either bin the fole Tempters, or at

]eaft equally guilty. The fame Holy Books teach us

Prudence in the fame cafe, both in fofephs Example,

and in Sohmons Precepts, one who had bin but too

well acquainted with things of that Nature, ^ofepb

hearkened not to his Miflrefs fo much as to be with

her, for he knew 'twas dangerous venturing near fo

fail' an Enemy: And Solomon fays. Come not near the door

cfhsr Houfe, keep out of Eye-jhot, and to be lure there

is no danger. But this common Prudence may be branch'd

out ioto particular ads, as the Temptations m?ty prefs.

VViiat has been already laid we think miy be fufficient

in general, in what manner to avoid her ; but wee'll

go further, as we fuppofe the Querill defires, and di-

leiff him how to brea\ off intirely. This we'd advife

him by no means to do perlbnally, for the Realbns be-

fore mention'd, but by Letter, in which if he pleafe he

may enclofe this Paper, which perhaps may make the

Breach i.icureaWe ; and if it does, fo much the better,

for hee'l have the lels trouble afterward. Prudence and
Generojity will (fill direff him what the Subjeft of the

Letter ought to be, and that 'tis the Sin and Dan/^er to

both their Souls, which is the real occafion of the Breach,

uling the fame arguments to convince her, and make her

4 real Convert to Firtue and Honour, which he found
before work'd on his own mind. But what c're (he

pretends, jee her no more, if poflible to be a\'oide;i; at

leaft converje not with her, nor receive Letters from
her, but to the Fire with 'em as foon as e're yon per-

ceive they are hers, if you are fure of the Hand with-

out fo much as opening 'em, or elfe you'l endanger the

rekindling a worfe Flame in your Breaff, than that

from which you have fav'd 'em. As for your lelf,

have a care of Retapfes, more dangerous than the Vif-

ea[e. Remember you are now engag'd agaiolt all your
Enemies at once, the IVorld, the f /r/j, and the Devil—
They'll ftruggle hard, but there are more with you than

igainfi you. Read in the Ingenious Bentivolio and Ura-

nia, the Conflidi betwetn Nic^omacus and OrnxU, «.'ith

her other Siffers. Virtue, Religion and Honour engage
on your (ide, and Glory is your Reward —and as the

Divine Herbert fays. If rottennejs have more, let Hea-

xtn go.

Queft. I. A Gentlexeoman that has a Husband whe ufed
her barbaroufly, malies ber go in danger of her Life, and
keeps a H^'hore, refufing to live with her, but mahjng her
worh^ tor her Bread, having the offer of a fingle Gentleman
that will maintain her very well : ffhether it be any Sin to

accept of his kindnefs ?

Anfrv. Here are fevera! ambiguous words in this

Queffion, which muft be explained before we can go
any further [ Offer ef a fingle Gentleman ] — [ to
maintain ber ] to

[^ accept ef his t^indnefs
]] If the words,

offering to maintain, fignifie /peeping 'in the ufual Sence
pn't, as by the circumftances 'tis extreamly probable
they do; and ifby the accepting his >iindnefs,he meant being
ktnd to him agen, then the Cafe is clear ; and why all

tnis line clean Language to wrap up that broad word
\VHORE, with which (he fo fairly brands one that is

kept by her Husband, when about to bring her felf in-

to the fame Circumftances : Is't any Cafe of Confcience

whether a Woman ought to turn Whore becaule her
Husband is a Whoremafter ? Has he been never fo
brutifh and barbarous, tho' perhaps hee'd reprefent
her as ill might he (peak for himfelf, is that any ex-
cufe to her to imitate him ? or will (he be fo mad to
(tab her lelf, ani infinitely worfe, becaule her Husband
iias put her in danger of her Life !> But wee'l take the
Ca!e at faireft Suppofe the Gentleman wou'd only
generoully fupply her neceffities and expedt no criminal
mHr«j for his kindnefs, if fuchathing he poffible in fuch
an Age, or rather elfe let's fay, pretends to expeft none,
yet 'tis ill trujting him, 'tis a dangerous Experiment, 'tis

much more honoi,rMe and honeil to to get her Living
by painful Labour, nay almoftby begging it felf,fuppo(ing

he has ever made any pretences to her, or fhe has realon
to believe he intends any fuch thing.

Queft. 3. Suppofe the S^tierifi have a Daughter about
tvcenty years of Age, and a Brother about the fame Age, and
they happen to have fo fincere and earnefi a pajjion for each
other, that its fear'd no reafon vcill prevail with 'em from
marrying; or if prevented, in all probability will occafion
their ruine in this If'orld : Qtiery, llheiher upon this con-

ftderation may the Marriage be lolemni:(d with hope of God

f

Blejfmg, and the quiet enjoyment of their Liberties and
Eftates to them and their pofleriiy, notwithjtanding any fcru-
pies that may berais'dagainft it >

Anfw. If it be abfolutely unlawful and forbidden by
Gods Word, undoubtedly it ought by no means to be
contented to ; nay thofe concern'd can't acquit them-
(elves by being only pafflve in the cafe. That 'tis fo,

feemsthe pofitive Judgment of our Church and Nati-
on ; for we find in the Table of Kindred and Affinity,

Num. z$. the Brothers Daughter aaiong the prohibited
Degrees to the Man, and the third to the Woman, her
Fathers Brother being forbidden her, and this as its (aid

there. In Scripture and our Laws. Its true, here's a
doubt, whether thofe words are taken together or ajun-

der, that is. Whether were intended thereby that all

thefe degrees were forbidden both by the Laws of God
and the Laws of the Land, or fome by one and fome
bv the other, tho' this is clear'd in the Canon it felf,

which fays, ' Tliat none fhall marry within the Degrees
' prohibited by the Laws of God, and expreffed in a
'Table let forth by Authority,/?n.O. ij53.(in the Reign
of Blelled Qu. Eliiabeth) from which Table we have
taken the tvvo former Prohibitions. Nay further,

'That all Marriages fo made and contraiffed, (hall be
' adjudged inceftuous and unlawful, and confequently
'fhall be dilTolv'd as void from the beginning, and the
' Parties fo marry 'd (hall by courfe of Law be fepa-
' rated. " Here then is the venerable Judgment and
Authority of the beft regulated Church in the World,
that (ueh a Marriage is ablolutely unlawful, and ipfo

jaiio void, and that in Conjuncfion with the authority

of



of the State which declares the fame. But fuppofing

't indifteieat of it feltVundoubtedly itceafesto be lo

when Autiiority determines as it does here, other-

wife it is no Authoritj. If we come to Scripture, its

true its not there exprefly forbidden, tho' it feems to

be by parity of Reafon j for in the lith. of Leviticus,

the Fathtrs Sifter and Mothers Sifter are abfolutely for-

bidden, and Fathers Brother is no farther otf than his

Silfer, tho" it muft be acknowledg'd there may be fome

difference between the afcent and defcent, tho' not e-

nough to make either lawful. The Summ is, that we
think the Gentleman oblig'd in Confcience to hinder

• this inceltuous Marriage, whatever the Confequences

may be, and the Parties immediately concern'd to

break off this unlawful Amour, tho' with the hazard

of their Lives, for thofe prohibitions mention'd are cer-

tainly natural, and not ceremonial, as appears from

X'. 24. of the torecited Chap. Vifile r.et your (elves in any

(if thefe things, for inalltbejethe Nitiens are deflid, which

I cad out befire you.

Queft. 4. A Toung Mtn of a very anorous difpofttion,

his hid the misjortum to yield to every atiitcli of his Pajfion,

and being ftriit charm'd vcuh every nere ObjeSl, hath pro-

mis'd two jevird Toung GentUwom en Marriage, and there-

by enjoy'd 'tm both. This heat of imprudent Love being over,

be ii very ftnfibte 9/ kif Fault, and very tmUnchoUy upnn i. :

His Inclinations don t lead him to have either oj 'em, tho he's

fully perf-aiaded of their Love and true Affection, and this

averfion is the more becauje he fees he can't have one reith-

eut rendring the other dijconteztsd and impUctxbls, nor can

he fee any means to tnalie her or them a jatisfaHory reftituti-

lion: I therefore beg your beft Advice you. can in this mat-

ter, it being ofConfequtnce, and this grief requiring a fpee-

dy remedy, &c.
Anf-a. Firrt let him heartily beg pardon of God Al-

mighty, and continue the fame every day he lives.

Then, unlefs there be any private Reafon, or rather

neceflity, why he (hou'd marry one more than the o-

ther, (and there can be but one, which he may eafily

guefs) he ought, we think, to marry ndiher, unlefs one

Ihou'd reka\e him, or dye, in which cafe, notwith-

flanding any pretended or real Averfion, he muft mar-

ry her that's left ^ee : If they both live, and lefufe to

releafe him, he muft remain all his Life fingle, fince

he cannot lawfully marry either of them, or any o-

ther.

Queft. f. A Toung man being in Love with i Toung

Gentlevcoman, promis d her Marriage without the i^nowledge

of his own Parents, tho' her Parents did both /{now and ap-

prove ii^ and it may be ifhe had given notice of it tohis Parents

they would hive consented to it. It happened the Teutig mar.

being gore to Travel, found another occafon of Marriage at

well more pleajant to his Fancy, *r advantagecus to his For-

tune : Now the ^lefiion is, If^ether without wounding

his Confcience, and with the conjent of hU Parents for the

ether, he Pi.ty leave the former and tif^ethe latter^ — This

^eftion belongs to a Countrey where all promifes ofMar-
riage biin^ Clandeiline, are void without the confent oj the

Partnts on both fides ?

Anfw. Notwithftanding all this, tlie Prior Obligation

is ftill valid, unlets he can get a releafe from the for-

mer, and tho' le may be tree in Foro humano, yet we
think he is ftill oWig'd in ForoConfcientia, tho" he did

ill to promile without the Confent ot his own Parents

as w^ell as hers.

Quell. 6. Pf-ljyWomen are for the moft part fonder and fal-

fer than '/ten ?

Anfw. We (hill deny they are fo for the moft part,

until die Qwerill has told all the Nol'es in the World.
For their Fondnefs, none e're went further in the Try-
al oi;'t that we e're read or heard of, than Spencers

Squire of Dames, and he made the Experiment, as we
remember, but on three hundred, but that's all a fpite-

ful roguifli Fable, invented on purpofe by the angry

Poet tor the lofs of his Miftrefs; and wou'd fome fair

Lady make the fame Tryal, undoubtedly (he'd find

fewer Denyals than he did, llippotmg the Story true.

Then for their being falfer too, the Objeftor unlucki-

ly de'ftroys one part of the Calumny by the other ; for

if fonder, how talfer ? if falfer, how fonder? Indeed

we men are generally the Painters, and order all things

how we pleale — we write the Hiftories of Women, and

reprefentfur feheiard tl.fm a* we thlik ft, tuttley
leldcm either wiite cms, or defend thfrtlelvts : Bift

grant the cbfeivation true in feme cafes, yet the poor

Ladies are eafily ey.cus'd : If they are fond, 'tis difinge-

nious to blame 'era, and we feldcm think 'em fo till

we are willing to leave 'em: If they arefalfe, 'tis we
teach it 'em, and they are often driven into it either out

oidefpair or minge.
Quefl:. 7. Whether after Promifes made between two per-

~

fons, they mayn't lawfully lexve each other, and accept or court

others by mutual Confent ?

Anfw. We think there's no doubt to be made but
they may, the obligation being mutual, and juit as much
on one fide as the other, fo that both giving up their

part there's no wrong done Nay, we think 'twou'd
be very requifite they (hou'd do fo in fome cafes ; as

where there's no probability of living otherwife than
poorly and miferably if they (hou'd come together : for

tho' Love may make a-fliitt to keep 'em warm before

Marriage, they won't find that alone will do it after-

wards.

Queft. 8. Whether Sappho (^ Mrs, Behn were the better

Poetefs ?

Anfw. We muft beg the Perfon of Honours pardon
who lent this Queftion, if we can't help telling a plea-

fant pafliige before we^ anlwer it, 'tis met with in the

Voyages of one Struisz Dutchman, about fome 10 years

fince tranllated into En^/;y7) ; and 'tis this, p. 288. In the

City of Ardebil in Perfia are a Corporation of Whores, all

Poeteffes, whofe chief SubjeH is the praife of the Emperor,

This unlucky Story was brought to mind by fome woful
Loyal Plays, which for z Reigns together pefter'd the

Theaters and Stationers, which is all we will fay of 'era,

conlidering whofe they were, but come now to the coiri-

parilbn : Sappho writ too little, and Mrs. Behn too much,
for us to give 'em any juft or equalCharafler,not but that
by the \\tt\e,viry little we have ofSappho, we believe hardly
ever were z Souls more alike than Mrs. Behns and hers.
Mrs. Behn, its true, has writ many things, and fome of
"em excellently well, inher own joft (irain, few coming
near her ; particularly ia her Lovers Watch, which if
we miftake not, we formerly mention'd. And then her
I'oyage to the IJland of Love, proves her a great proficient
both in the Theory and fradical part of that pajfwn .- But yet
one Fragment confifting but of a few Lines, which we
have of Sappbo's, carries fomething in it (b foft,

lufhious and charming even in the fcund of the words that
Catullus himfelf, who has endeavour'd ibmewhat like
em in Latin, comes infinitely iTiort of 'em, and fo have
all the reft who have writ their own thoughts on that
Subjedi ; -for which reafon we cou'd with Mrs. Behn her
felf had tranllated 'em before (he went to Etyfum to
meet her.

T
ai>ter(fement0.

O Morrow being the t^th. Inftant, will

_ be Publifhed a Book Entituled England's

Miferies., fecforch in their true Light, being

a brief Hiftory of the manifold difficuiries this

Kingdom laboured under in the Reigns of King
James the Firft and his Unfortunate Son, which
brought on our Civil Wars and the Death of
King Charles the Firfl, and at laft caufed the

Abdication of King fames the Second, with the

Declaration for Lawful Sports to be ufed on
Sundays. By a Perfon ofQuali:!y. Sold by
Richard Baldnin near the O.xfords'Arms in

Warmckilam,

AT Mile-eni-Gteen, the Sign of the green Gun, be-

ing a fair large Houfe, having a Bowling-green,

Stable and Out-houfes, is to be Letf,inquireat Mr. Crifp't

at the lyings Arms, next door to the Gun,.mi you may
know further.
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^Ql ?. 0tfmft. E4^

The Athenian Mercury
^atWtl^.'?, 'January i6. i6gi.

Queff. I. "^ M J Heiher Uohhs or LeRiingz the ktter

V W An\w. We might with' juftice

enough get off from this Qiieftioii, by rejeding it a-

mong thofe unanl'werable ones which we have ah'eady

told the V/or:(l wf 11 have nothing to do with. But

that we mayn't altogether feem to put a Height on tv/o

fuch Perfons of ^aUiy, we'll fee if we can make any

thing of 'em. For Mr. Hobby, ks notorious to any who
have but call an Eye on his Works, that he owns none

but a nwerjd Goi, that he holds m abfolute Futal ne-

cejfny (or tlv worft anions, that he denies Hell, or any

future Pnnitlimcnrs, that he kflens, if not quite deftro)S

the iMiracles of our Saviour himfelf, as well as thofe

recorded in the Old Tefiaint'nt, that he perteftly con-

founds Fon?Er and Right, and makes ^uflicg nothing but

Ciiflom, which can end in nothing but deftroying tiie

Eternal ,liffift:nc<i of good .and evil, ( as indeed any man
muft, who owns the fnul necejjiiy ) That agreeable to

his Notion of Power, &c. hs teaches .tiifo/«(e obed/t:nce,

without anv ret'evve fo much as of Gods LJvp, from the

People to the King, (and according to the fame Princi-

p4) from -King to People too, if they get uppermoff,

and finds fault in his Behemoth with the Author of the

ff1;ole Duty of AUn, for affirming, that we ought not to

obey the Prince when he exiicis any thing contrary to the com-

mands of God. Laft of all, that we may effeftually

judge what a Chrijlinn he was, his avow'd Principles,

if not his pofitive Alfertions, plainly inferr the Alchoran

of equal Authority with the U. Bible, nay Superiour to it

under the Turkifh Dominions, for both he and his Difci-

ples ground their belie\ of our Bible only on the Autho-

rity of the State that enjoyns it ; whence 'cis eafily in-

ferr'd, that (hou'd Authority en/oyn the Akhoran, or

ftou'd any of 'sm live under that Authority which did

enjoyn it, they mii.1 embrace it as the Gojpel, the Reli-

gion of the State being to c&nclude theirs, and all the

Martyrs a parcel of Fools, and worfe, as they'll not

ftick to call 'em. Then for the goodnefs off;is Temper,

his frank Difpofition ajid Humour, his Ingenuity aiid Cou-

rage,and Qi,iality,they .were jxift as remarkable as his/lf-

ligion, and wereofa piece with it. However,this we can't

without M/M/j/Ve deny, that he was an unlverlkj Scb«/ar,th(>

unlefswe aremil}aken,moreayiijrp^;V, than a deep or

found Phih'fopher. And to this ill-natur'd tVit of his, which

he did not want, was added an excellent Englijh Phi-

lofophicd Stile, it being indeed his Mafter-piece, that

he cou'd exprels hard things in plain and eajii: rvords,

whereas molt others atfeft the quite contrary ; and this

he knew fo well, and was fo proud of, that he'd be'

very angry fometimes with things becaufe exprefs'd in

fuch wonls as did not pleafe him, and rvorry one for

the fake o' t'other, as we have formerly had occafion to

obferve But we have been fo long bufie with Mr.
Hobbs, that Sir Rogers Chrijtianity will have hardly any
room. However, we muft do him the Juftice to think

be has a little more on't than the other, and that he

has at leaft as much Chriftianiiy as Tully and Seneca,

whom he tranflated, both of which believ'd and defen-

ded fome Truths which Mr. Hobbs did not ; both talk

very well, and the Utter, if we may believe Cau/in,

was a l{indofa Chrijlian. Its true, there are fome Ar-
ticles of Mr. Hoiitj-'s Creed, which feem to be explain'd

in the old Obfervators, as dt abfolute Submijfion' and Pow-
er, &c. But we have no proof that he believ'd the o-

thers, and thei efore Charity obliges us to hope the beft.

This is certain, whether or no he's the bmer Chrijlian,

Sir Ro^er is clearly the better Gentleman, ( that's fome-
what ) and at leaft as good, if not a better Englijlman,

we mean ( tor we wou'd not be miftaken ) wrkesfiner
Englijh than even Hobbs himfelf, which we need go no
fiuther to prove than his Fables ; —— one of which,

. th.at of the old Lyon when his Teeth were out, &c. makes
us fay Icfs of him than we otherwife (hou'd, tho' he
muft not expea fo fair Qiiarter from all the reft of the
Forrejlers, moft of whofe fur he has formerly ma.dzfly a-
kout their Ears.

Qnsi\. 2
.
IVhether the Samaritan CharaHsr, or vulgar

Hebrew be the more ancient?

Anfuv. We fhall refolve this Queftion with feveral o-
thers a-kin to it, in a difcourfe we intend in anfwer to
fome Qiieftions relating to the Verfion of the LXX,which
we have already receiv'd.

Qiieft. 3. M-lsthsrUUton and Waller were nottlfebeji
Englifh Poets > and which the better of the two '

Anfw. We fliall anfwer this double Queftion roge-
ther: They were both excellent in their kind, and ex-
ceeded each other, and all befides. Mibon was tlie ful-
lefl And l.ifr/rji, H'ulkr the neauft and moft correcl Poet
we ever had. But yet we think ^filton wrote too little
in Verfe, and too niucli in Prole, to carry the Name
oi Beji from .ill others; and Mr. If'aller, tho' a full
and noble Writer, yet comes not up in our Judgments
to that, V— Mens divinior atque os — Magna Sonaturuni as
Horace calls it, which Milton has, and wherein we think
he was never equalled His Defcription of theP^j-
d^rnomiim, his Battles of the Angels, his Creation of
the World, his Digredlon of Light, in his Paradice loft,
are all inimitable pieces, and even th^t antique Style
which he ufes, feems to become the Subjed, like the
ftrange dreft'es wherein we reprefent the old Heroes.
The Defcription of Samfons Death, the artificial anci
delicate preparatioa of the Incidents and Narrations
the turn of the whole, and more than all, the terrible
Satyr on lVomin,An his Difcourfe with Dalilah, are un-
doubtedly of a piece with his other Writings; and to
fay nothing of his Paradice regain'd, whereof he had
only finifli'd the moft barren part, in his Juvenile Po-
ems, thofe on Mirth and MelanchoUy, an Elegy on his
Friend ttiat was drown'd, and efpecially a Fragment
of the Paffion, are incomparable : However, we think
him not fo gsntral a Poet as Ibme we have formerly had
and others ftill furviving.

Queft. 4. IVhether the Manna ofCalabria be not the fame
in Nature without an/fpecifick difference, with that which
Ilrael had in the IVildernefs ?

Aofw. Suppoling it were, the Miracle ceafes not, for
its failing in fuch a quantity, and at fuch times,' had

'

ftill been miraculous, as the ,^ails alfo were, tho' a
natural Food. But its plain trom (everal ?narlis, as ii^

on purpofe given in the Text, that this was neither
Calabrian nor Arabian Manna, nor any Subftance that
to our knowledge has its like in Nature. There are
two forts ej -Manna mentioned in profane Hiftories ; one
to which Galen and Diofcorides give that Name, which
is no more tlian certain fragments of Franhjncenfe, fit

indeed for Men to prefent to God, but not forGo^to
fend as Food for Men. There's anorher rort,thatin theQue-
ftion,and which our Apothecaries lb commonly ufe,which

is a kindof aHo/ig'-rfeM', falling indeed frorii Heaven, but

in a natural way, yet lo much refembling the true Manna,
that thence the Arabians, on whofe Mountains 'tis fount!

in great plenty, gave it that Name ; for whence elfe

cou'd it have it, and what cou'd it /ignifie, this meaning
on't being only a Portion in the Hebrew, becdufe diftri-

buted to the people aecording to their wants : But
this tha I\raeliies Manna cou'd not be, as is plain from
feveral different qualities to be found in .either, they
difter'd in Colour: The Ifraetites Manna was white, the

Apothecaries yellowifli. In conftfitnce, the Jfraelites

was hard and Fryable, it might be ground in a Mill,

beaten in a Mortar, or baked in an Oven ; wherea's

the other is rather glutinous or clammy, like other Ho-
ney. The other Man/ii the Ijraelites very probably

migbc



might have feen befoie, Mofts at leaft, who had bin fo

long converfant in the Wilicrnefs ; but this neither he

nor any ct 'em knew, but gave it a new name, as is

uIujI to things th|t are nevn. Natural Manna either

aLu\i)s fjlls, or el!e uncertainly ; this leil not atrvuys, >et

ceruir:ly as to its iiited time, all the week except the

idb.ith. Then it fell but in certain places from Rfphi-

dimtoGi^al, when they had need, and no longer, not

before their provilions they brought out of E^;;* was

gone, nor after they had provifion in Canaan, and did

eat of the old Corn of t&e Land. This cou'd not be a

Queft. 6. There is a Weei which gnws mtr^ Certi ftrj

plentifully, calti Cats-tail by the Ciuntrey-peafle, cfa pkafam

bletJd colour, which comes up but once in three years, and

when it comts,does much injury : Nnv if your Society cm
rejolve us why it comes but once in three years, and »hat me-

thod might be taken to defiroy it, you'd do a great piece oijer-

vice to the Coumrey, which is extreamly peHer'd with it ?

To this wee'II add another that's jomewhat a-hjn tot, anl

then endeavour to anjwer 'em both: IfTiat's the reafon chat the

Eyes of Beans in the I^id grow downwards feme years, and

upwards other, as this ^

Anita. We reply to both, that it becomes the Gravi-
nlnal natural thing; if fo, why might not Armes

,„,., r, c'n. u c c /r- «
piisthofe Wilderneaes with the fame pMw^i .-• nor .iro/ PWo/o/w/firft tobe fure of^««r e/Fj3, and then,

cou'd it be calud, becaufe it lifted for forty years, and time enougTi too, to learch alter zhe Reafon of the

and each perfon foand juil enough for his Family.

-ri,.v -„.,,;r,,j nn^ rt,,,Ai. if i/onr till morning, ii that
This puirified and flunk if kept .—
Ihou'd do fo, the Apothecaries wou'd have but an ill

Trade on't. Laftly, This was good, fubftantial, whol-

foine, nay plcaiant and delicious Food ;
for which rea-

fon its call'd the Food of Angels, agreeable no doubt

CO theTafte of all who were ted by it That hasa

faint Pbyjicil Tajie, or at leaft a Phyfical operation, ht-

ing purgative as all know ; and it they (houd all have

made' but one meal on't, wou'd foon have made luch

work among fix hundred thoufand men, that all the

whole Wildernefs wou'd kardly have been room e-

noufth for 'em: And all thel'e or moft of 'em at leaft,

are jpecificli differences between 'em, it any thmg can be

faid to be lb.
r. 1

1

Queft. y. H'eether H. Grotius, Buchanan, or Barklay

rttn the better Latin Poets ?
. . • •

An{w. "Tis a Maxim among the Fi-e«c/j, That cis im-

pc.T:b!e for a Dutchman to be a Wit ; nor are they

much more fevourable to us Infularies, as they

are comi.ionly pleas'd to call us. But as there is no-

thing more barbarous than fuch general Reflections

on whole Nations, (tho' as we've formerly faid, lome

are more inclin'd to fome fo'-r of "Vices than others :)

So there's for the moft part nothing more talle ;
and

that of Juvenal will ever hold Summos poffe ani-

ms, (St magna exempla daturos Vervecum in patria craf-

foque fub are nafci ; of which there needs no greater

proof than Erafmus, and the famous Grotius for Holland,

and the other two Gentlemen nam'd in the Queftion

for Scotland, the thick Fogs of one Countrey, and cold

blafts of another not being able to nip thofe extraor-

dinry Wits, who in fpite of both grew fo juftly fe-

mous in the World. Its true, there are lome Coun-

tries, as well as fome Soyls, *here one thing

feems not to grow fo kindly as in others. Thus in Poe-

try, loves a cold Countrey, nor thrives well in it j

nor for Example, did we ever yet hear of any fa-

mo;is Poet among the Laplanders ; nay, or fo much in

either of the Northern Kingdoms, except Saxo Gr.tm-

rridticus, who was an excellent Scholar, and ingenious

Perfon. Nor can we think Holland is a much kinder

Soy] for this Art than the Ifle of Jerfey, of which Mr.

Cowley fo pleafantly in his Mffcellanies, on occafion of

a Copy oimiliam Pryn's Verfes fent him thence,

Wdl, fince the Soil then does not nit rally bear

Verfe, wht> (a Devil) fhould import it here .'

And the fame or worfe its probable, he'd have faid

had he liv'd to fee his own Works tranflated into Dutch,

as 'tis faid they are. For that great Man Grotius, he had

Learningenough of other forts to eftablifh his Reputa-

tion as long a« time lafts, without tho gilding and Gar-

niture of Poetry, wherein however he was far from

contemptible. For Btrlilay, he has a good FaTicy, and

flowing ftile both in Verfe and Profe, and indeed they

were too near akin, but we think there are no Mira-

cles in either. For Buchanan, notwithftanding his Sen-

timents of Monarchy differ from ours, or at leaft that

of our Kingdom from his, we think him both an ho-

neft Man, and an excellent Poet, far beyond either

of the other, his Pfalm.s having juftly gain'd him Re-

putation through all the World, though not fine e-

noughto pleafe fonice aTafte as our Cowley's, who fays

tartly of 'em, that they come as far hth.\nii Davids as his

Countrey does behind fudea.

thing. The Querifts muft therefore give usjeave to make
Experiments three years about one, and 'till we are fa-

tisfi'd about t'other, and then we'll endeavour alio to give
them fatisfadtion.

Q?, We defign fpeedily to publifh thofe Propofals

concerning the Natural and Artificial Rarities ofEng.
land, which we promifed in the Preface to our ^tb.

Volume.

%* The Queftions about the different length of days
in the Southern part of the World, the precife

time of our Saviours Nativity, the Altars being at

the Eaft end of the Church, the bowing at the
Nameof Jefus, the difference and Original of the
Julian Accounts, cyc. will be fpeedily anfwer'd.

%* We defire the Querift that fent us an ac-

count about fome drops of blood, to inform of his

Name jnd place of Abode.

»,* We receiv'd the ^al^ers Letter, and (hall return

our anfwer to it in the 1 1 Humbert that compl^
our ph' Volume.

An ADVERTISENENT to allthofe who fuffer'd under
the late Cruelties oi George Lord fefferies.

(j5- *rhe third Impeffian ofthe Book entituled. The New Martj.
ralcgy. Or Bloody ^ffiXfi, being quite fold off", a ^th. Im-

prelTiOn of the faid Book is {peedily defign'd. This is tfiorefore ta
uefire

all thofe Countrey Otntlemen, and others who had Friends

that ftirt'er'd in the Wed of EMgUnd, and ellewhere, under i].c Cru-
eltys ofGcoij^e Lord fefeiies, to lend to fihn Dumm ;t the Rwen
in the Poulirey, all they have met with remarkable re' u -- to the
Lives, Tryals, Apprehenfions, Imprifoments, Sufferings and" Deaths
of Sir Fdmundbury Godfrey, .^nhur Earl of£Jp-x, WiUiam Lord
Rufel, Coll. Sidney, Alderman Cornifh, Mr. Colledge, the late Duke
ot MoKtnokih, or his Expedition into the Welt, the E. ol^/gylf^
Coti.Hitmbold, Mr. Omgerfield , SirV'Omm ^rm^rinig,Cdift. IVtl.

cot, Mr. Rsuft, Mr. Benjami* and Mr. iViUiam HcwUng, Mr, Wd'
Ham fenijins, Mr. Biitiscomb, tin Lady L-ifie, Mrs. Gaunt, Mr. Nel-
tbirrp, Mr. Cbarlrs Speal(, Coll. Htlmrs, Mr. Hick.!, Mr. Larl)_, Mr.
Madders, Capt. Kjd, Dr. Temfle, Mr. Partet, Capt. .^naefley, and
Capt. Mathews. This is alio to defire 'em to lend to the forementi-
onedplaceall that they have met with remarkable,in reterence to any
others not here recited who luffer'din the Weft, &c. from the Year
«(578. to i6S9.or any thing they have met with remarkable relatin"

to the Life and Deathof George Lord Jefferies, that lo this Book enti-
ruled, The Bloody affixes, may be now compleated in this New
Edition ,to which will be added an ^Ifhabetical Table, as alio the Pi-
(flures oi'the mod eminent Sufferers, f and the Elegies and Efittpht
that were written upon them) if lent to tlie Ravta in the Ptuttrej

by the tenth ot Febrxary neit.

PRopofals for Printing ofSynodyconin Gallia Reformati:

Or, The Ails, Deciftons, Decrees and Canons of

thofe famous National Churches in France : Being a

moft faithful and impartial Hiftory of the Reformation

in that Kingdom. A Work never before extant in any

Language,'now ready to be Publilhed from leveral Manu-

fcript Copies ofthe faid Councils. By a Judicious Divine.

Propofals are to be had of Mr. Ti)omas Par^hurft at

the Bible and Tree Crowns at the lower End of Cheapfide,

and Mr. Jonathan RobinfonU the Golden Lyon in St. Pattlf

Cburch-Tard.

LONDON, Printed for %Ctyn JPUITton at the Ravev in the Pou^fref. 1691.



^ttmb. i^.

The Athenian Mercury
Cuelba^, January i^. 169 1.

Queft. I- "T 7C That's the Reafin that his prefsnt

V/%/ Majefiy, K^ing William h/is neverjee

V toucht for the Evil,4ni why is thdt

Pivine Gift MegleUd, which bis been jo mirtj A^es inhe-

rentin nil the UmfKl icings of England .«'

Anjtv. We don't pretend to have any Privy Ceunctl-

lours among us, and think it as dangerous a bufinefs to

quefiion KJngs as to advife Parliaments. Perhaps his

Majefty is yet too bufie in preferving the Lives and Li-

berties of the whole, to be able to mind the (ick, un-

lefs it be in his Hofpitals, and works fo many miracles

abroad, that he's not yet at leifure to do any at home.
But whate're the Reafons may be, we (hall dive no
further in 'em, only having luckily another Queftion,

fent us very much to the fame purpofe, but clear of
t'other fide of the Pojf, we'll e'ne let it ftart juft as we
receiv'd it, and they rtiall have a fair run one againft

t'other". The Queftion it felf, with what follow 'd was
in thefe exprefs words.

Queft. ^ l^liether or no the Ki^f 4 England really

cttre the Difeaje alid the lyings-Evil r" After which are

added feveral Arguments againft it, fome whereof as

follows :

1. 'The Caufes for which God gave fuch miracu-
* lous Gifts, were the confirmation of the Gofpel and
'Godhead of Chrift ; but there being no more need of

fuch froojs now, we have no reafon to think they ftiou'd

' be ftill continued.

2. ' This Gift was claimed by a Succeftion of perfons
' without my other Qualification but that Suceeflion,

'and alfo by Popifli, fuperftitiou?, and very wicked
' men, nay by thole that were USURPERS as well as fuch
' as were in the right Line.

3. ' The Work did very often vifibly fail in the
' Hands of the beft ot Kings, which wou'd not have bia
' had they bin really impowr'd from God.

4. ' The Original of it came from Edward the Con-
' feftbr, a Popifh Saint, it being attributed to iiim for
' the Honour of his Saintfhip.

Objedion. The Kings Touch has aBually curd, as the

Parties confers ?

' An[a>. Many come to the King many miles, and
'thereby obtain change oi Air, change of Wef, motion
'of their Bodies, and (N.B.') Direftions from the
' King's beft Surgeons and Phyficians ;—• and thefe
' things may eftedtualiy cure 'era tho' the King fiiou'd ne-
' ver fee 'em, nay many may be cur'd by the meer ftrength

'of Nature.

Thus far he ; for what remains we'll fumm it fairly

up tog^-rher, and leave every one to judge as he is moft
inclin'd s in anfwer to what is faid agaiaft the Miracle

nat it often fails in the Hands of the bf/i of our

Kings, thofe who are for it, will readily fay, That then
*tis not the King's EvUy but fome other Difeafe. But 'tis

ftill reply'd, and Inftances may be given of feveral

perfons in the fame Family afFeiSed exaftly in the fame
manner, fome of which have been curd by the Touch,
others not; 'tis rejoyn'd, becaufe jom tK/mt Faiih. But
they have been all children, and their Parents and
Friends have brought 'em. Then they belike had
Taith for one and not for another : But if by Faith be
meant firong perfrvafion, as no more can be in this cafe,

it's cenain they have had more* the fecond than
the firft Time, the former Cure having rendred 'em con-
fident of the to/er. Another Agument for the Miracle
Is, That it tends much to give the people a great Idea
of their Prince, ( as Vefpafians curing tne Blind man. )
But 'tis eafily reply'd by their Antagonift, that our mo-
narchs are great enough ot themfelves when lov'd b"
their People, and need no little pretended Miracles to
render 'em more veneruble. And this is moft of what
is faid Pro and Con in this Argument.

Queft. 3. A Perfon who had the hard Fortune to.he ex-
treamly in Debt, xcas advifed to fettle fome of his Eflate «
Truft fojrrm, that no Law cou'd touch it, ftr the mainttnanct
ofhmfelf, his Ifi\e and Children, it being no more thanjuft
a competency whereby they mayn't he chargeable to otheri,
which accordingly he did. New the Remainder of bii Eflate
being not above half enough to fatisfe his Creditors, he's
extreamly diffjtisfied in his Confcience,, alrmfl to Defpair,
a.bom his not being able to mah^e 'em full ReHitution, except
it Jhtll pleafe God to raife his Fortune in the fVorld, and
then he fully defigns to do it whether the Law obliges him
to t dr no. He defires to ^»fijr whether he may not upon hit
ftncere and hearty repentance, thrh the merits of our Saviour
hope for Mercy, tho it never pleafe God to enable him to
maliefull SatisfaHitn ; and if there be any comfort for fuch
a perfon in diilrefs, for Gois fal^e let him have it, &c.

Anfw. This Queftion being of fo much momenJ we
nave propofed it at large in the very Terms, we re-
ceivd In anfwer, flippoiing here any fraudulent
conveyance, and voluntary breaking, or what's equi-
valent to't, on purpofe to cheat the Credieors, and run
away with vaft Eftates, the common Trick of fome
Bankers, and others, as .nothing can be afow/er Cheat
lo there's no hopes of pardon wkhoVK Keflitution to the
Utmoft ability. Further, fuppofing ourown carelefnefs
and extravagance, have brought luch a misfortune up-

**"a"i'
"^"''^ ^^^ '^°''^ melancholly confideration to

reHedt on, than it 'twas purely the efTefl of Gods Pro-

fi^'!"-
But taking the Queftion here as truly and

talrly ftated, we reply. That if by his keeping that

^"l u,
^^^^^ y" in his own potrefTion, he be in any

probable Capacity of afterwards paying the whole
Bebt, we think he oifends not in doing it, for there
are few Debts to be paid at a day. But if he may
do thus much, he ought however to fpesd no more
then juft what's abfolutely neceflary for him and his
Families Subfiftence, that he may fave whatever may
be tofatlsfiehis Creditors 5 nay, if he has any Friends
with whom his Family may live ; or if by their own
Labour thev can get their Living, he ought to fatisfie
to the utmoft Farthing of his Eftate, unlets his Cre-

"

ditorswill voluntarily mitigate it, which if they have
any thing of humanity, they will certainly do, when
they tee him bear fo honeft a Mind. And without
thus much at leaft, he cen.t juftly expeft pardon .

But alter all we wou'd not have him entirely acqui-
etce in owv Judgments, but confult better, which he
can t tail ot here in London, if he's willing to en-
quire.

"

Queft. 4. Whether or no the Docfrine of Ireneus con-
cermng the State of the Soul after Death be acccrdinz to
Scripture ."

*"

^"Ijf- That Opinion of his which we fiippofe the
Queftion intends, ii, That the Souls of good men go not
immediately to Heaven after their departure ff-om the Body
but aro rejerv'd in Paradice till the day of ^ndgment \

7%. x.

^'^ "°^ ""''^ *^'* Opinion, but that of all the
Church of God in thofe firft Ages, nay, 'twas infert-

l"j° J*^^""
very Liturgies, and no Other thing in-

tended by that perfedion, Confirmation, and Kefrige-
rium or re^iflment which they defired for 'em ; and to
this they referr'd thofe phrafes we meet with in the
Scripture of Abrahams Bofom, not thinking it Congruous
that the Souls of the Faithful fhou'd at the day ofJudg-
ment be turn'd out of Heaven agen, and expofed a fe^
cond time at the Bar of Gods Juftice : Which Opini-
on is at prefent allb embraced by very great and Lear-
ned Men in the Chnrch of England, Dr. Sherlock him-
felf as good as pofitively afferting it in a Sermon of
his upon Judgmeut, and anfwering all the Scriptures
brought againft it._ All that we (hill fay to it is, that
this middle State is far enough from eithsr the Popifh

Pmgg'-



purgatory, or Soul-fleepers Dream. And that the Scrip-

tures fay but little e)!plicitly and clearly of the inter-

mediate State of the Soul between this and the Day of

Judgment, whether they fhall be in Heaven, or any o-

ther place, th6 its fure from thence that they are not

yet compleatly happy: We efteem it therefore a pro-

bable Opinion, and as fuch we leave it.

<>ueft. 6. IVhii is the meaning vf the Urim tnd Thum-

mim mintioned in the Scripiure ?

Jnfrf. There are fo many various Opinions in this

matter, that there needs now a new Oracle to tell us

rhe method and meaning of the World, and what was

faid ot thofe who pretended to the Priefthood, but

come not to prove their pedigree, feems applicable to

this, That it ant be decided till theer arife a Frieji mtj?

Urim and Thummim. Hovfever, we'll recite the princi-

pal opinions of Learned Men, and let the Querift kr.ow

to which of.em we are moft inclin'd. For the words

themfelves, we are like to get but little L^ht from 'em,

whatever they may carry in their Names, tirim being

the plural number of the word "llS as we write kUr,

tho' more properly Aur, (whence the Latin word Aurum,

and the French Or, for Gold) fignifying either light or

Fire; accordingly what we read UroHh^ Chddees, ta-

king it for the proper name of a place, it feems the

Rabbins took tor an Afellativi, fignifying Fire, and

thence have a Story that Abnhim underwent a fort of

an Ordeal, being thrown into the Fire by the Idolatrous

Chaldeans, becaufe he wou'd not worfhip it as they did,

and fome of the fame parts do to this day. Thummim

fignifies Integrities or Perfedlions, from the Root QFI,

perfeft, or righteovA : So that Urim and Thuramin are

Lights and FerfeBions, but what thefe are, is ilill the

Queftion. Aben-e^ra plainly acknowledges, — ^alia
fuerint nen fcimus— We cant tell what to make ot 'em.

The difficulty of underftanding their meaning is render'd

greater, becaufe they were not under the id. Temple,

as appears by the Text already quoted, any more than

the Ark of the Covenant, all that looks like 'em in any

of their Hillorians, being what ^ofephus records~ that

when God accepted the Sacrifice, the Onyx on the

Priefts left flioulder gave a glorious and miraculous

Light, tho' ceas'd as he acknowledges fome hundreds of
years in his Time, which the Learned Mr. Mede thinks

related to iheThummim only, which he takes to be di-

ftinft from the Urim, tho' others judge 'em the fame.

Whatever they were, this we are fure of 'em, i. That
they were put in the Breaft-plate which was faftned to

the Ephod over againft the Heart of the H. Prieft, Exod.

18. 30. Th»u {hilt put in the Breaji-pUte of 'judgment the

Urim and Thummim, and they jhall be on Aarons heart when

he goeih in before the Lord. We are further fure that they

were an Oracle, or that the Prieft gave anfwers by
them from God, Num.17. 11. ^ojhua jball (iand before

EUi^ar the Prieji, who jhall asli counfetfer him by the judg-

mem of Urim before the Lord, and fo David when at t{ei-

lah, Abiathar having brought the Ephod with him. Thus
far we think all are agreed — But here fome think they

were only the Name "febova put within the foldings of

the Breaft-plate, whence proceeded thofe ftrange opera-

tions ; but this feems too fanciful a conceit to be much
inlifled on. A. E. fays, the Breaft-plate was call'd the

Breall-plate of Judgment, becaufe thereby Gods Judg-
ment and Decrees were known, and thinks the Wr/wand

Thummim were fomewhat made by the Artificer, tho"

Nachman things they were Opus Divinum, and given by
God to Mofes in the Mount together with the 1 Tables of

Stone, tho it's not likely had fuch a thing bin, that ^fo-

fes wou'd have omitted it. Some think it was only the

Itones in the Breaft-plate which ;did ftiine when God
granted or tnfwer'd, but not fliine when he refiis'd to

grant, the Queftion being propos'd Disjundively, as in

Dtvids Cafe — Shall I go up, or not go up : But this o-

thers difallow, becaufe they feem mention'd dijtinRl)

from thofe (tones, Extd. 28. 19, 30. Aaron Jhall bear the

Mmesojthe Chilaren oflfraelintbe Breaft-plate ofjudgment

vptn his Heart, when he goeth in unto the holj place, for a.

memorial before the Lord continually And thoujhult put

in the Breaft-plate ofjudgment the Urim tnd Thummim, and

they fhall be upon Aarons heart when he goeth in before the

L«rd, and Aaron Jhall bear the Judgment of the Children of

Ifrael upon his Heart htfort the Lord cominuaHy.—— Ur-
lefs we fay thefe two Scriptures are explanatory of each
ther, the Expre/Iion being almoft the lame. And in-

deed our Judgment is. That this Opinion ftands faireft

for rhe Truth. Its certain,the Unm and Thmmir.i what-
ever they were, were to be juft in the Breaft-plate, 16

were thefe tiames. They were to be upon Aarons lieart

whenever he went into the Holy Place, fo were the
Names ; other circumftances might be added wherein
they agree to explain this in the cafe ot David, i Sam.
1. r. Abiathar having brought the Ephod with him, Da-
vid enquir'd of the Urd lliall I afcend into atjy of theCi-
eies of -^udah ? Now the Names of all the 1 1 Tribes be-
ing tngraven on the fto nes, there wanted but a few
Letters to compleat an Alphabet, which to do, the Jews
tell us the Names of Abraham, Ifaac, and ^acob, and
thefe two words, \\'W'^ ^Q2iy the Tribes of Ijrael ,'or

^ejhttrun were added. Now when a Queftion was pro-
pofed, fome, as before, believe all the Stones either
Ihin'd, or were dim, and this only pafs'd for a grant or
denyal; others that thofe particular Letters fliin'd out in
the Stones, whichjm?/le up the anfwer, as whenDavids
Queftion was, nvyvH The Letter y in Shimeon ^in
Levi, and H in fehud.i, put themfelves out,, or fliin'd

brighter than all the reft,forraing the word HyJ/, afcend.

If this ftill be thought too fancifijl, there's another yet
behind, w hich perhaps to fome may appear more proba-
ble than either of the other — That when the Prieft put
on thofe Sacred Ornaments, he was immediately infpii'd
by God, and himfelf viva voce, utter'd an anfwer to what
was propos'd. And thus much of this great C^ueftion.

Tfje Young Students Library is now in the Frefs, to which
will be added [omething very curiota more than has bin pro'

mis'd, «/ which weJhall give a further accour.t in next Merc.

at)bet:tifement?{.

VOcabulario Italiano & I^glffe ; A Di<5lionary Italian

and Englijh Firft compiled by John Florio : And aug-
mented by him(elf,wuth many thoufandwords,and Thufcan
Phrafes : Diligently Revifed, and compared with la Crufca,

and other approved Visionaries, extant fince his Death,
and enriched with very confiderablo Additions. Where-
unto is added, A DiSionary EngliJI) and Italian ; with fe-

veral Proverbs and Inftruftions for fpeedy attaining the
Italian Tongue. By Gio. Torriano, an Italitn ; fome time
Profeftbr of the Italian Tongue in London. Now Rs-
printed, Revifed and Correded, by /. D. M. D. London,

PrintediovThe. Sawbridge at the 3 Bloaerdt-luces in Little

Brittain, and M. Gilliflower in U'eftminjUr-HaU, 16^0.

THe Experienc'd Farrier : Or a compleat Treatife of
Hortemanftiip. In two Bsoks ; Phyfical and Chy-

rurgical. Fitted to the ufe not only of Gentlemen, but
of all Farriers, Grooms, Jockeys and Breeders of Horfes.
With Directions for the choice of all Stallions and Mares
their Shapes and Colours ; as alfo Inftruitioiis for Pa-
ring and Shooing all manner of Hoofs, fliewing where-
in that Curiofity doth confift. With the Virtue ot Drugs
both fimple and compound, appertaining to Parrying,
and where you may buy tiiem ; with a large Alpha-
betical Table of moft Simples, for the Cure ofail inward
and outward Difeafes. The Second Edition, much en-
larged, with many new Receipts of ufe and value, never
publidied before in any Author. By E. R. Gent. London
Printed for IK Whittwood at the Angel and Bible in Little

Britta in, and A. Felthamin Weftminjter-Uall, 16^1.

& npHe FirS, Second ^d.iad 4t<i. Volumes ofthe Atheni-
1 an Mercury, ( refolving all the moft Nice and

Curious Queftions propos'd by the Ingenious of ei-

ther Sex ) and the Supplements to 'em ; ( containing
Extrads of the moft confidtrable Boo{s newly Printed
in England, and in the Forreign Journals ) Printed for
John Dunton at the Raven in the PouUrey. Where are
alfo to be had the Fnftce, Index and 1 1 Numbers alone
that compleat the firft 1 8 Numbers of the ^th. i'elume ( in
which i» Numbers are refolved many of the ^eHiont
lately fent us ) or fingle ones to this time.

LON PO N, Printed for ^Ol^ J^UITtOtt at the Ravea in the Pouitrej. 1 691.



ml 5- ^ttnit. lO.

The Athenian Mercury
^atntM^, J't»"'tryi^. 1691,

Qjed. I. \ T what ti/nr if the I'e.ir n-.rj ri tb.'t our

/-\ SjviiiKr »r.'.' hern, or rrhnhcr U il fof-

JL \. fble^ frc- r.ht Larncl f'em to M'jxrec

di-iut the nmih, lojindthfcxict Ar.nivtrlvy diy oj ki> !lt-

iiv'.n ?

Anfw. We ftiall here, to obviate anotliei Quoftion

fe;it hy the tame hand, confirlei the vanous Changes

tha: the Year hi'; unfieigone : Aiirl fiift we find that Ko-

7:rutus began it in the Monch o'l March, making only ten

Mcviths to flie Year, which contain'd in all 304 days-

Hnrnx reforniM this dleriir, and made th; Yoai on-
• rain 12 monthsjfi divs ; baras lom^ believe, being a

iinl? Superihtio-is as to the found of Nambersjie aided

one more, v\-!iich made 355. liut this Cdeiiir fiifter'd

its prcdecjlTjis fate, and was ag'.in aher'd by Julms

Cajj', who lent for one Stf^^enes the fani'ii A!(iono-

nre;of Alexin.l.ri.t^ M-ho fVani'd a rewCiz/cnidr upon the

S.ms moiii>n, which fmifties its Circuit in ^6^ ^^'^,

aid fix hours, which wcic divided into twelve unequal

Moa:tis, as at this day, and thefe months weie again

fiibdivided into C«/fri/, Hcna and Idi's, lo frtqiicnt-

\y made men.ion ot in the dates of tht Korran Wriciiigs,

this is that which is called tht "^uli^n ylcccunt,

M-.ev this the Council of Nio, upon foir.e unhappy

Difputes aiiKinp.ft the Primitive Chiifiians abvuit the

Oblervation ol' Etfln^^ ChrifimHif . &c. regulated the ac-

C0L.m: ot Jidius C<eljr, which v. as about 1 1 Hiinutc!

lo.iger than the Solar Year, and above the Gulden Nion-

ber, wliofe full ifvoluiion biinging not the Moon back

to the /^wf/iu/'nf, difagrees wirh thec'i?/e)ti^r. In 3'"'""

Ctcjjrs time, the verrul ^quinoxe commenc'd 231/. of

oi Miir<ilg. But Poj<e Git/,oi), ( fio.n whence comes the

Gre^oriiti Accoiiit^ by his Bull publifhed isSr. or-

tlain'd, That in the following Year the fourth day of

OH-k-r, (liau'd be chaiig'd into the ijf/;. which is the

lealbiofthe diffeience betwixt our Accounts here in

ILngUnd, and theirs beyond Sea, which is held 10 days

bcbre ours by all Foriciga Catholicks ( not the Gree\s

Slid Reiiormed Churches) becaufe efiablifh'd by the

Pope.
l?u{ to prevent any more Qiicftions that may be

a'^k'd upon this Subjefi, we fhall fliow how Le
if

yeir

.

(not nnderftood by everj^ body) comes about ; accord-

ing to the Mibonjfj'or and fiilian Account, the Year
confining of 36J days, fix hoiirs and more, the odd fix

hmi'.s were never leckoned for 3 years together, but
the Ibuith Year only, bec^ufe 4 times 6 iiours makes 14
hjuis, or one natural Day, which they all piactd Fe-

l-riitrj t')c 15. at the tour years tnd, Fcbruir) havi'ig but

j3 daystheocher 3 yeirs,that thee hours are not iCLk«,i'd

And now for the precile time of our Saviours ISirrh,

tho' foiue have allign'd the icth. ot' April, others i6'i/;of

Mit, fomt th-J iTch.of Jprit, yet we have reafon enough
to believe it the isth.oiPc(£mber,t\.6 perhaps kiiowiiifi^tiie

txaft line is not abloiutely necefTiry for oui happinefs.

CL-.-cns .iUxAndrinutred{ans from the iirih ojChriji t-i th;Jeaih

bjCom/ff'dus exjcfly l^J^yeirs imonth, and i^ d.tyi. Tivoii-

Txi if ££?'» Iv'^'ci©", Sec. Strom, lib. p. 14?. accord-

ing to zh.: Njbonjjjlr Accmnt, which left ou; the 6 odd
I'^ars, for the EzypiUns began their Account with the

j»ljn:h Tmth. Now the (irll day ofour A/jnfc, accor-

duig to their Account,will be feven hundred years hence
the iirft of September^ and 700 after that it will be
upon the ft: ft of A/Jri.'.' again : So that we inufl deduce
one Month and 18 days for thofe odd hours, and to

reckonirig the Birth of Chrift from the Death ofCow-
nudict, which liappened on the tirft of Jxnuiry, to be

194 years, wanting five or fix dayis, it will appear
that Chri'i wasborii the five or fix and twentieth day
o( December. There are fome other Qiieftions fcnt by
the fame hand, v*liich we have not room for at this

time.

QuefJ. 2. iH'irdid Solomon wfnrj by his r.ot h^nmitg
th yrty oj a yam^ ann rcilb a. M.iid, Prov. 30. -j. ij.
nhsrr'tis certain be hid a. ttouCind h'lws and Concubinei,
^ln.^'i^.\^! h.trd, Scc-

A(>x. Perhaps he meant the Eifeds of that unruly
Palfion were iinaccouutable, for lo his f j7/jKfJcvinc'd,
tho fo Wife a Man.

Qiieft. 3. Tt'tYf WIS a poor M.tn a Carptnier, who in the
exenije oj bis Trade cut off trro nf bis Fik^s, carries them
in his o:her h-tnd to the Lady for vrborn h: kjs ibtn at vorl^,

who aff.xt thm to their proper places an hour after ctit off,
r»ide jiwe .'p.l.icaiinr.s^ Kith vcbicb they were healed, and are
»3a> ai iijejul to him Ai any oj bis Fingers : Pray your reafans
j^r it/"

^
.irifr^.ThcTe,(ff'c.'Tis abfolutely impolTible according to

N'ariirc, we know not but the Lsdy of Lorreito might
be the Dodicfs, iffo, £ac Mirjculum.

Quefl. 4. li'hetber bcvcirtg at the Name of Refits be fin-
fitt /

Anftv. V/hen the Commands of the Msj-iflrate bind
US not to Any prccife Form or Mode of ^Vorlhip as to
knccli.ng, fian-hhig, (-re (uL'irhcr good nor bad in them-
ielves) forbidding the omjliion ot any fuch Modes, or
the addition cfany o^her, as in the Ad of Uniformity,
Car. I. par. then it is fintiil becaufe not cnjoyn'd
hy the Aft, but indt(i,iitely forbidden ; but where (as
is thepicleut Cafe) tlx Magifiiate has difpenc'd with
thefe level er (Obligations the Ca!e is quite aker'd; and
all indif}.'rent thi-ngs arc again r.'diic'd to their hi ft indifJe-
lency, and therefore whoever looks upon bouing at
ihc N*ne of Jfejtis as abfoluiely neccffiiry, is ignoranc-
ly Superftitioiis, and comes under the iCenfure of the
Apoftle, v;\. JiiU-ncrfhip: Soon the other fiand he is

equally guih}- of SHperflition and l-l'ilUrorP.)ip, that
looks upon the bowing at the Name of Jeiiis as fin-

ful, fince it is no where forbidden, and fince the Ex-
ternal Forms cf Wordiip are wholly left to the piu-
dcnce cf Perlbns, and Cuftonis of places, which our
Sav:our himlelt comply'd with in tne manner of eat-
ing the Pafleover, which in irs firft Inftitution was ve-
ry different from his and the ^en's latter. pra(^!ces So
that in ftiort this muft be the Teft of SupeiiHtior..
Ulatner indifferent thit:^^ in Divine Hirfiip a i-rher_ 0^

tiiitted as iflfniiail) aicl^ed in it filf, or done as ablolutety

nueflxry, 'tis r.icl^ednefs and SiiperSlnio,'!.. Thi' is p tint-
ed b) all that d;ftin;juilli betwixt Names and 'iLiiigs,
and whof\er denies it, arraigns andcenluiei the practice
of his own and all other Churches ; for reacing or
praying, whilft fitting, kneeling, lying or ftandins, in
a Surplice, Coat, Cloak, or Doublet, ar/ all jui'liHable
from the Li-.K-ity that God Almighty h.>s left to his
Church, and ti'om the Nature of indi.Terent Aftions,
and the tame Arguntint that is for or againft any of
"em, is equally concluding for or agaiaft 'em all.

QiiCif. J. H'bethtr borrin/ tottards the Altar is mickei-
nejs i' and vphence came the Original of that praH/ce f

Anftr. No, unlels he that bows thinks he fins if he
fiiou'd not bow, and even here Sin is too haid a Vv'ord,

and may be fo'tned into that of Ignorance. 'Tis necef-
(ary when we come into the Church that we vvorftiip

God, or why come n'f there f And if we worfiiin, 'tis

neceftiaryour Face (hou'd be fome way, and why not
towards the Eaft: We may bow, or not bow, 'tis all

one to them that think ic lo, but to reverence God
with our Bodies, fince l;e has redeem'd them as well
as our Souls, is vciy iciilonable: No intelligent perfon
bows towards the Altar, or Communion Table, out of
reverence to the Table, but becaufe the Eve mests fijch

an CXijiit there as reprelents the higheft 'M>fteries of
Love and Redemption, which caule ( or Ihou'd caufe

)

a reverential Gratitude to she Authoi, pioJuftive of
acknow



8cktio«leJginem$, which may be as properly pait! there

wJiHft the thoughts are warm, as in the Seat, or any

other pUce. We mean ao more than this by bowing
towards the Altar ; and if weak Confciences believe

Ofhervvile, thejr ought to inform themfelves better, be-

fore they are either ]<:jnda!i^d, or we anjur'd ; fo that

to feme it may be Sin, te others not, the difference ari-

fes from want of Judgment and Information.

To the fecond part of the Qyery, weanfwer. The
Original of this Cuffom we find in the early times oi

the Primitive Church, in the days oi'fuftin Martjr^ A-
lexindrinu.i,Scc. w hich they alfo mention as a Cuffom ve-

ry antiqijate,andpradis'd amongll the Ancient Heatiien>..

jilexmitinus's words are thefe, Stro-mn. lib. 7. p. jic.

Ltt prjftrs le m.t.ie toncirjls the Etji, buMJi the Eiji is ths

reprefcnution of our Spiritual -t^m-jity, as f,-orn theme l<_gl>t

frji drofejhining out oj darl^ncfi : So according to ihut ri-

fing of the Sun the d.ty of true iinornUdge irtife on tboje who

Ixy burisd in f^mnnce. Sec. the region of this, turning

towards the Eaft , we fi,id to be from this that in the

Old Teliament, the Title of Ealt is »Iven to our Savi-

our, the word isHDi, which hgnifies an arijlng, or

Sprouting out, in the Greel^ 'tis rendred civ^n,f^i), which

fignifies the fame, and this by a Metonymy is appro-

.

priated to the Ekff. The;e are feveral other realons

which the Ancients ^ive, but we ihall pals em over,

firce this is thegre.itt.lt.

Quefl- b. A cnn.n t^rrfm his murder d another, S third

is tal;en up upon Sufpiticn., is try^d and cmdemn'd, *nd nosv

lyes in Prijon in Ireland, ai-.d tho' hebj^ got a long Reprieve

Jn he is tii-^ely tn juffer : -^ery, U^ijetbtr the Murderef ought

to give himjelj :/p to the Law, and free the Innocent, or to

conceal himjelf, Jnd leave the ly.nocent to fuff-.r wrongful-

ly, or be repri%Jd f-jra Veatb by no lejs than a Mi-

ficle ?

Anfno. 'Twill be a fecond Murder to let the Inno-

cent fuffer, and aggravated by this, That he is Innocent

;

tho we believe no Man is bound to deliver up hiinlelf

to the Law for any part breach o.*' it, bu: to avoid

fuch a future breach of it, he ought to do it, iince

Death ii rather to be chcfen than Sin, and no body can

doubt but that it is Sin to be guilty ofanothers death :

But after all, we believe it very pofTible to prevent

the Death of the Innocent, ani of the Refuge Criminal

too, vii. By giving timely Notice of it to the proper

Magi (Irate of that place, with ofiors of true difcovery

upon Condition of Pardon, or fome fuch like Me-
thod ; but if after all no Conditions can be got, the

Innocents Life ought to be redee.ii'd with that of ti'.e

Cri.Tiinals.

eli. f. jybit's the meaning oftht little Circle which

we (eeficlur'd round the Headf of Saints and Martyrs ?

Anftv. We muft go to the Schoolmen for the Re(o-

htion of this Queflion, fince the Painters can hardly

tell us— "tvras their Dodlrine, that there are Degrees of

Glory in Heaven. The Elfential Glory which all good
men (hall have, they term Aurej ; the preeminence of
Glory, or fome addition to be made to it, they term
Aureola, or a Coronet to be added to the Crown ofGlo-
ry, which they alcribe to three forts of perlbsi. Do-
ctors or Prophets, Virgins and Martyrs : Now this

c'/r;/s.' reprefer.ts that Coronet, as the Rays the Crown ic

k\f.

Queff. 8. Pray let me l^miiv in the next Mercury hotr of-

ten a. mm muH fend you i •^efiion bifore yiu'l! aultrer it,

or wl);ther you only anfwer ^htt^ions ofjcur own propounding,

ts 'tis generally thought ?

Anfvf. To the Hrft part of the Qiiertion He
trufl fend till we have room, or think fit to anfwer,
and if he keeps count, he may this way be foon refol-

ved ; for the latter part, Wiiether we only anfwer
Queflions of our own propofirg, let t!;e Querift him-
fclf now be the Judge : But co latisfie him we can fiiow

him fome Reams already anfwer'd, and a great many
more yet upon the File.where they are many of em iHll

like to hang, if the importunate Querills won't follow

thofe Methods propos'd in the Preface of our id. Vo-
lume.

Quefl. 8. Tcutetl us Vol. i. Num. i6.^. i. That Jep-
th» did not really jacrifce his Daughter, but dedicate her

*ttbt Service tfGed, by cbliging her tt perpetual Hrginitj,

and give fevered (ithinli) ur.jr.fnemhle Arn'r,:crts erdex-
planations ofthit pan of the Seripiuie il:.it relates iQih.sftorK

in maintenance of your Opiiuon : But Vol. 3. N. i8, ^. r.

you fay and uje kverai Arguna-nts to ji'pptrt that Opinion,

That you (annot butbeHeve Jeptha did a'P.ually iacTifice hit

Daughter .- This fterns to me to comradici your former ^itdg.
mem on the matter, therefore I dejire you to reconcile ihefic i
accounts with each other >

yin/R'.Scewhat 'tis to write much; it brings little people
as well as the great into coniiariiCtions and Eriors; for
we muff acknowledge this more than I'ecms to be a con-
tradi(frion, fuice 'tis really one, and that irreconcileable
the' if the only fault or miliake in all our Mercuries'
we are the happiefl Write! s that ever came ji jiublick'
lince the ctafing o{ Inlpiraiion. But we'll not only ac-
knowledge this flip, but tell the Redder how it happen'd.
He knows there ace feveral perfons oi orr S'oc:e:y, and
tho" we generally all review what is. made pubiick, this
happen'd to be omitted when the li. K^jjluncn was in-
ferred, tho' we muff after all contcis the Argument
brought therein from the Lift of Leva, has reduc'd our
Judgment to a khd of an.Sjuililrium in that <.tielHon.

Quell. ^. iileth-.r the' ute, Inpifior Mr. Wickam, a'liat

Monis,di.tkUcie he.Jhot.'d dye when be inade fuch an ex-
travagant If'ill, and rcCiiij'.i the :.acramenit ur fchcihcr God
Almighty did not in ^itjiice lal^e him away iorje^iing with
Death, aithb Poverty or any other dcfigr. might pni.ipt him to
fuch an unh-ard of Adventure ?

Anfw. Twould be a bold Anfwer either to determine
the thoughts ofany perfoas Hearts (which iso.-,!y the Pre-
rogative of God Almighty,) or to oifcs t.he reafons ofGod'
Almightv's Proceedings with his Creatures. All that
we can fay is, that it is one of tlie ibanfjcl Inflances we
evcT^met with, if truth ; thdv^e hope there's many cir-
cumfrances ccncealeJ from the World which m.iy much
alter tiie matter of raft. One lide is unheard, and can't
Iptak for hiiiiielf till the D.;y cf judgment, and 'twou'd
be well if every one v\ou'u lither look at theii own fail-
ings, or let other perfonsraloae till t.hcii.

H. S.'^an. 191. 4.

F. K. i6i. +

G. T. 172. 4

I.e. 35}. +

05" The Young StiitVr.ts library is now in thi frefs, tt vbich
iri.'/tfi/duvV.i Manb.criiJt Copy rc;.:ii*-f u ih^- Bib::, that has tin
ibe rrfidt »f tiuiiiy ya,i SiiJi, .is .1/ u .1 NVw L(!;iy ;.:.,,•« M ftns of
Learning, Wrirttn f" 7/7^ Atliei,' n Socitty j vkicb lilj-, being KXtb
U.jer th,iit Wis /:t Jiiji d fim'J, it irili inh.tncr the r'ctcefthe fttid

£i.\)!( itiaU Jkch y.h,i djiu: ubic.ik-; for }:, /ai /..,/; ^,^ 3:hodo,th/y
fijUliJvc i: giicn ia, to^t:ue/- v.lh «iw MMi:<fciipt Cofyaaaiboje
other thinrs yr^mi.'J i« jur Projv/jls. sv^ did d'fign that
no ferjim vhedid not itipfiribe iv ifcf lotb. of this Iitlidjit la-
naary, fhould have b^idany ..id'Mm.-.ge' hj our fropjf.-.'.s btii .ttihr
eirndt requelf s/ /h/fM/ lehj h.ive not yn iiuite com lieat ed their
Setts, ve have givn till tbe\ioth.of February afir/«r the /end-
1.1, IK Suh/e,i^[io/ts,but .tfier •.l.v. ti>n;t:o prfoiiviiatevnwaihex-
jeh any Benefit b) our Profofals,

ey The Propofalsfor the Tcttng Students Librtry
tt) be .had at the Raven in th.e Pvulirey.

are

(C^ A Puneral Sermon for the Reverend, Holy, and Ex-
r\. cellent Divine Mr. Richard Bax.er, who decea-

fed Decem.ith.ie.^i. with lome accoimt of his Life :

By ff^iUiam Bates, D.D. Lp=.ion Printed tor Brabaien
Aylmer at the 5 Pi.l^etns agaiuft the Royal Exchange ia
Cornhill. i6>i.

* * \
, Mifceltanea Sacra ; containing Scriptural .Medita-

tions, Divine Breathiiigs, occafional Reflections, and Sa-
cred Poems. London Printed for fohn Laurence at the
Angel in the Poulirey. 16$x.

LO N DO N, Printed for ^Ol^ S^antOtl ar the R»%en in tljc Vouimj.



mot 5- fgamt 17.

The Athenian Mercury
'WUttaSH^, Jtimtxry 26. 16^

i

'Twas fome time fince that we receiv'd thefe following

Quefiions ; to which w as dehred a fpeedy Anlwer,

and that in the lame Language wherein they were

propoled, which v\as not EngUjIi. Tlic Firft of thefe

Kequefts we are forc'd to deny ; both becaufe of the

miiiuplii.icy o\ ^eiiions on our hands, and the Gra-

vity of the Subjtd to be dil'courfed of. For the lat-

ter alfo, wc- niuft beg to be exculed ; becaufe our

Defign is tor tlie General Satisfaction ; which would

be much abridg'd, fliculd we feai up fo large a Difqui-

lltion as this mull be in an Unl^mvm Lunguige. The
^uejiior.s are concernine ihofe words, Eph.6.iz. For

w( meltte not d^uinft flejh and bloud, hut uguinji pinci-

paliues^ aguinjt pomerj, ^gainji the rulers of the durl^nsfj

of thiixvorld, agiinft Ifiriuial tcicl^ednely in high plates.—
The fence ot' which words the Gentleman takes to be,

'• That we flruggle not againft v\ eak or contemptible
" Hnemies, that'Phiafe, Flejh ar.i Bioiid, as he tl!ii;ks,

" lometimcs fignifving Impotence, or lt''ea{r2LJi ; but
" againft thole that are mod ftrong and powerful, to

" wit^PrinapAnies^Po'eters, S.'c. Or elfewe ureille net
" only againft Men, whoconlilt off.'f/iand £/DuJ,and
'' who with all their force oppol'e Chriftianity, but
" alfo againft the combin'd Power of the veuked Spi-

" rns." —.— Upon which Explication he propcfes

thefe Five toUowing o^e/ti(i«/.

Queft. !• '^ 7i T fietber the[e words may be referred to

\/\/ ^bc Chriftians in general, la ivit,in

V T tli -^ges of the Chinch, or to thoje

nly who living in the Churches Infancy, (uffer'd Perfecution,

and all forts of CaUmities, for their profeffing the Faith.'' Or

to any other Chriftians pUc'd in the fame Circumflances of

Perfecution ; becaufe the ApoUte giving a Reafon of this Ex-
honation in the Context, jays in the I'^th. Vtrfe, That ye

may be able to ftand ia the Evil Day, namely, in the Day
of Perfecution i which feemsto relate enlytothe Chrifiiansof

the Utter fort ?

Queft. 2. // thofe words are referred to all Chriftians in

general, in v'hat fence are rve [aid to varaftle againft wicked

Spirits, feeing we do not feera to experience any fucb

thing ?

Queft. 3. In what fence Evil Spirits are caWd the Rulers

of the darkaefs of this World ?

Queft. 4. In what fence they are faii to be inHigli-places ?

Qyeft. J.
//' they am faii to be in High Places, becaufe

they are in Heaven, that is, in the Regions of the Air ; how

J])iU we reconcile that Phrafe with what went before,—Rulers

of the darknei's of this World, fteing the JpojtU feems

here only to vary his Phrafe, but fcill to fpeak_ o\ the fame,

no: different S'ubjtHs .•*

All which .^we/f/cinj we have placed entirely to-

gether, becaufe they depend on each other ; and (hall

now endeavour to give 'em their diftindl and refpeiSive

Anfwers ^

Anfw. 1 . To the Firft .^ueftion .- We believe the

words relate to Chriltians ia general 5 becaufe all Ages
of the Chiich have the Devil, as well as the World and
Fkfh to wraftle with,—though more particularly to the

Church ofGod in thofe Firft Ages,when the Devils Idola-

trous Kingdom was deftroy'd, and his Oracles filenc'd
;—and yet perhaps moft exadly and accurately to thole

Ephejian Chriftians, who it may feem in a fpecial manner
were to combat with wielded Spirits,— as appears from
the Hiftory of their Converfion by St. Paul, A(ff. i 5. 8.

God wrought fpecial Miracles by the Hand of Paul : From
his Bo.iy mere brought to the Sicli Handl^erchiefs, and the

Evil Spirits went out of 'em. That thefe Spirits were very
common among theEphefians, appears alfo by the Story
of Scava's Sons, who it feems made a Trade of it to caft

'em out. This further appears by the burning of their

Con)uriag-Books vhen Coaverted, ver, i<>. Mary of them

which ufed curious Arts, brought their Books together, and
buint 'em before all men- And that thefe Ajts were
commonly practiced among the Ephefians, profane Au-
thors tell us. — Now this leeiiis to make a much
greater propriety in the words, when direifled to the
Ephejians, with whom St. Paid himfelf had formerly con-
vers'd, and to whom he might fo properly fay,'^e wraftle
againft Principalities, and Powers, and wicked Spirits, be-
caufe he himlelf had been fo often engaged in that fort
of Conflid ai- Ephejus, where he fought not only with
Beajts, but with Devils, and left them to goon v^'i^hit.

As for the Evil Day, in the i^th. Verfe, it may relate to
a tiuie of Temptation, as well as Perfecution, ihowgh in-
deed thofe aie reciprocal. It feems to us to fignitie a
Day of Trouble, or Danger, wi'.en the Et>;7 Ore, the i Ylo-

«£.V, mention'dintheib'rfr.Verfe, fhou'd ftir up his Ser-
vants, and raife Perfecution againft 'em from withoutj
as well as fecretly tempt 'em and attack 'cm by his own
fiery Dam, or rr/c^ij m^gefiivr.s.

II. To the fecond, If theie words are to be referr'd to
all Chriftians in general, in what fence are we faid to
wic-ftk againft wicked Spiiits, feeing we don't feem 10

"

experience any liich thing ? We anfwer, Firft, A^ lo
Chi-iftims and Chriftianity in general, wnen che kicked
Spirit faw that his open Dominion and Tyranny over the •

deluded Nations Vk as now come to an end, and Chriftian
Emperours were 10 alcend the Thione of thcUnivet-ft,; .:

ther cou'd he any longer appear fo publickl}' as he did be-
fore, nor if he might, tvas it his Intereft fo to do : Ht <'

to work with all deceivubkxefs of u~.rightetufnei; •

who were given over to jirong delufions that the
perijh, and he accordingly has done fo, ai.d

the very Life ot Pagantfm, namely, Irnaee-wi.:j,

theifm, and moft other Hearhenifn Rites, as well ':; c

Perlecutions, under the Name and ftiow of C/wyl/.i ^

,

and thus will he continue to do till the time coii:es

when he lliall-be bound by the Argsl, and cafi into t;G
bottomlefs Pit. As to particular C'.riftia-,s, they ftij:

wreftle againft him, or tl'e, as has been before hinted,
why ftiou'd they vow againft him in Bjptifm, when
they are enrpll'd under the Banner of Jefus ? And tho'
they mayn't fo plainly pei ceive when and how he tempts
'em, yet they are not igr.nrant of his devias, tho' the more
clofe he works, the deeper he mnes, f!;e more dange-
rous ItiU he is— He lets upon us indeed in the dark,
{he's the Ruler of the darlinefs of this IVorld) and thole
who fight in that manner nave need of the more cau-
tion, becaufe they know not whence the blows come,
but yet may be fure that they ttel 'etr., and know the
Hand that gives 'em. But i:his will be ftill clearer in
anlwering to the following Queftions.

III. In what fence Evil Spiiits are call'd th.e Rulers
of the Darkncfs of this World ? T.he Original is, \o<r-

[xaK^.T^fii rk eryjTui n (xiZvi riroi, which is word for
word. The wordly Rulers of the darlinefs of this Iferld

;

being only a Pleonafm, for which reafon in tome Co-
pies thofe laft words t? anuvoi t-btk, are left out, as
Be^a tells us, fince they are included in Yio7/jiaiKe?-T^Pii 5

nor does_ our Tranfiation fully exprefs it, tho' there
may be indeed a diftiniffion between KotxjM^ and dimd!,
or mundus and f.vculum, one relating to the World, as
'tis now, this Earth, this material Sublunary World, the
other to the wto/et;w or i'wte of the prelent World, as
oppofed to that to come, as the firft to that which is in-

vifibU. Now Evil Spirit;:, which 'tis plain are meant
by thefe V.o<TLt.oK^.T.i^ii, both from the following words,
and Irom thole,««.j3/'cWT«<AiCA« before, and r<t!iiM
ri-jov'.^^ which come after, .'.re call'd Koa-^nfiTofii,
or Mundipotentes, that is, Ruhm of tti< If'orid, in the

liime lence that the Devil their MaHer i.s callV the
Prince of this IVorld, the Cod of this WjrId, becaufe ofhis
iijurp'd AutberBy, or rather Tyranny here, elpecially a-

niaiig"



mong the ChilJnn of Difcbdier^ce, who are cali'd alfo opdct lemur", or pUm ciimforKni) in high, or hefvenly^

the ChiiJrtn oj tbii l-yurld, who are of their Father the

Veal ; Vi ho aie cail'd the World, becaule they are the

greater part of' it, and becauif their poition is in it,

anci thtfte acknowledge the Devil for their Prince, or

Rulei, eiiher by v.oilhi) inrg him as lome, or obeying

hiii) as all ot'ein do : To whom the other Spirits being m
Su>;ciftion, he being rhcir i'nnce as well as the worlds,

they as his Deputies Rule the Hlrii ailu, a:;cl thence

obtain the Naire of Kocrooxf^tTcfj?- They are caL d

Rulers of Darkiicfi tk 3/.s78<, for the h.me Kea-

>on that their Matter is call" i the erma oj i^jr/^^-^jj, e!-_

ther from a Atoia! Reaion, beci.u\e i\e blinJs the £>«.< ot

thofe that believe not, or btciuie ac is the Kii^g ot the

Rtliionnj Jtarlinrls, tliat bottorak-:s ri", whole Smoke

go'es up forever anctver; or btcaiile he li the frince

ofihe I'cweroi'the Air, this-i;ick mferioar Virl;j»mi At*

cj:.filting of our Atir.olpheie, wheie ihe Dev.ls f^ave

power fince the rail, to raife Storms, Tempelts anci Hur-

ra ms, (which lalt word lorr.e lay in rhe Lanpu-ge

uheieof'tis compos'd, alluJes to the ,(5^s..-^j of the De-

vil, who, as ihe IniUns lay, is nuJ. or Mgiy when

thole 'ui'icusSt.-.'.ms i:appL-n;i v.nd either to teirpt or

puiv.Ri the imabirants or the VVorlt; accoroirg -s cheir

Cha;n is lerigrhiieci. For any, or allot theie Kealons,

be!ides or,e m'^re, which will be given in amwer to

the lii'; Qi'Utioii, yi h'ppoie '.h<: vki^fd hptm are

ca'L'd the /<.'c'e?/ k/ i"..t-/c''/J- And that of i''/., H'trtd,

ToTj ui alw.Q-. becaule in the -ni diw i iu '.^vj,xh.\-ai,

th:' <itiuru ittitUc: ihe If or, it to come, whe'eof bt. i'.iui and

ah tre iiol) fropheis nave ip.iiven, nc- thele rr/t^i-.i Spi-

rh'. but the i'.i.'it"- Iha!! resyi on tarrh, anc be ^'r.is

an I Prie'ts it the muj'. !ngi (? ^!,it tlie words ot the Sciip-

ture ii ieh i'e t! ue.

IV. For t'leFomth ^(/fion : In what lence they are

fa;d to be in H/ih-pLcej, — cv vBij 4'B-«f i; is/f : In

Si'ilimi, as Ibme ; or /" < ccleitibus, as ct:-ers, and the

OrigiiH): We have 'aid aln^oll: all tha: needs in

the fiiegoing ^.Inci : To which we nave this to add,

—That 'cwas tiie Notion botn ot jh' J"*s and Heathens

That all the Ipice troiti Earth to H-javen was lull of fuch

Spirits. Tnus the 'iWoJ'mi ^d, is Otnorndus inEuleb.

ca!l$ em, the Vanms mentioned in Hejiois neogonia

aie delcrijed by him, as 'H;fi SOTt'ciio'- For that Ex-

pieilion, ov £Bf« IOK-, 'tis known even to School-Boys,

that tliere art^ je-jcnl H^avtm ; in the iowefl of whicli,

the Siibiunary or Aerial Heaven, he v\ ho is cail'd the

Prince thereof, with molt of his black Retinue, may

yet make their Abode, till they Aall be"le:u to aworle

place pr p-,rd tor 'cm ; wheie, when their time cmnss,

according to theii own Conteirion, they are yet to re-

ceive hif.her deg: ees o!^ Tirmevt.

V. To the Fu-h a'ld Lsit S^M'-'or".-. If thevaie

faid to '--e in li/i^h-pUces, becaule" they are in Heaven, or

the Reg'f^ns ot the Air, how dots this agiee with _w hat

is U-d bctnie, — Thar they are Kultrs of Pii^i.'r, feeing

the Apoftle neie leems to ipcak ot the lame ? We
A'-.fwer, Firit, As well, and as congruoufly as the De-

vil, who is cali'd the Prira oj D.irlineis, and the Angel

of the Bc:wmlc!s Pit ; 'and his Kingdom, the l{_ingdomof

Ddrh^mjs , is alio cali'd the Pri/tce of tbt Purver oj ihe

Air. There 's no need that either this Darknels fiiou'd

refer to Pinficjl Djrlinnjs, though we believe here ;t

partlv miv ; nor that the Spirits, thougn they are

in '<it?ii''a.;Li(, in -iirj OY hsivetily places, ftiould bein the

L:.zhr. ""The l-'-'il Onf himfelt, as well as he that doth

Evii, hateth the Lrgbt ; and that perhaps t!ie natural

comf-Ttable I i-ht of the Sim. as well as of Truth, which

he m.iligns and en''ies to us Men ; nor can he himlelf bear

or endwe it. It it be true, that wicked Spirits^ fly

the L'.fht, anddifappear at the ditrrt, as we have abun-

dant Evidence tromtheirApparitioas that they frequently

do, asthey eafily mav, changing their place asrheSUn

or airy places. The tirll ofwhicTi the iiai/i^'inin Saf.-

/M)•.^(, (ofwhcm the Golden Verles) the Teruftnnl Spi-

rits, the bevore n-entiond gieat Author tells us out of
tht Hfbrew Writers, are thought chiefly to tempt man-
kind -wi'.h groilier and more cainal Suegeflions, to Luft,

Covctouineis, lire, and all fenrible plealures. The o-
ther, which are Aiiy, to Price, Revenge, Vain glory^

and luch like, not lefs dargerois, tho' mere lubtil Vi-
cci, (which may alio deitrve to be lefledled on as a
furcher snrwer to the Il.C^jery. ) Almoft in the fame
wcrcs the excellent Dr. HdtnmorA on the place:

"He takes no ice here (fays he) of different" kinds of
" Spirits, clifagrecing either in their Suggeffions, or place
" of Abode, n.imeiy, the Terieftrial, thole MT/juxe^rn-
" fs<r-o cr^itTa?, iiuUr, oj Durhmis, who lu^.geit Luit and
'^^laiiial De!i!e!>, e7"c. Or Aerijl, who tempt (o Pride,
" and otiier Spnirujl Sins." And this we hope may in

feme iiieaiure luffice in Anftver to thefe Noble ^ejiiois.

r^ Tlic; Young Stridents Library is nnv in rhe frrfi, u rrhicb

win briddeH 11 ManuUrvi Copy rcidung i« thf Bible, tint L^s bin
ihe refplt of many yean Srv.dy, as ,:l'o a New E(!ay upon all fo.ts of
Letu-nv:g- IVnism I'y i/:^ Atl'.eniiri S icierv ; vhith tUiy /vin^ mmb
targir th.m ir.is at fiiji d fiin'd, it viU inha^ire the ,raic of the hid
Eoo^ iojlt filch vho da not iublcribe jor it, but fjrftuh vho do, they

Jh.ill hitve it given r«, togrher with the Miniifcript Copanaihoff
other thingt jinmm'd in our PiOfK/als. WV dig deft^nthat
no jier/om who did not Suhfcribe by the icth. i>f this Ii:(l.tr,t Ja-
nunry, llottld h,ive had any advantage by cur PropoJaU ; lui atthe
ejrnelt requeltii*" ye-jfr.i; jrlfj h.tzre not \et .:viie comjile^ted their
Setts, ve h.tt" givn till the 2otb. of Februiry ?;?« /»i- the tenA-
tn^ in itib'c.ipuontjtt'.t after that timeno peifon wh.!tever mull ex-
feli an) Lenejtl ii) oitr Projafals,

aDberttfcment0.

Vkahutirio Italiitm & Ir^tefe • A Didionary Trjli*

an and E\^liP), firft compiled '^v ^oon Florio : And
augn'ented bv himlelf, with many tnouland words, and
Tbu'tan Phrul"!- : Diligently Reviled, and compared wirh
la Cruica, and other approved Dictionaries extant fince

his l>ath, and enriched wich very confiderable Addi-
tions. Whereunto is added, a DiJtionury Englifh anAlit-
Han ; with I'tveral Proverbs an?) Inftrudtions for I'peedy

attaining the It.ilian Tongue. By Gio. Torriam, an Itili-

an ; i'ometime ProfelTor of the /fi/wn Tongue in London.

Nnv Reprinted, Reviled and Corredted, byf.D. M. D.
London Printed for Tho. i'arobriifj at the 3 Plo-wer-de-luces

in Uitle Briitiin, and M. Gillifiower in If'efiminjier-Hall

1690.

He Exterienc'd Farrier : Or a compleat Tieatife of
orlemanlhip. IntwoBuoks, Phyfical and Chy-

ri'ip'c^!. Fitted to the ule not only of Geivriemen,

but of all F.irriers, GrO'Ti,.. Jockeys aqd Bieeaers of
Horfes. With Dire>^tions for the choice of all Stallions

and Mares, their Shapes and Colouts ; as alio Inllructi-

ons for P-iring and Shooing all manner of Honts. fhew-
ing wherein tliat Curiolitv cfothconfilf : With the Vir-

tue of Dra?s, both limple and compound, appertaining

to Farrvinj, and vvhere you may buy them ; with 4
large Alphabetical Table of moff Simples, tor the Cure
of all inward and outward Dil'eales. The fecond Editi-

on, much enlarged, with many new Receipts of ule and
value, never publilTied before in any Author. By E. R.
Gent. London Piin-edfor IV. IVhitwood at the An^el and
B.-bk in Litile Brittain, and A. Fdtbtm in Weftminjier-

Hail, ig^^z.

THe
H.

*^' A Difplay of Tyranny, in z parts : Or Remarks upon
the Illegal and Arbitrary proceedings in the Courts of
Weltminjier and Guild-hall, London, trom the Year 167 S,

doss his, and (fill keeping be"hin"d in the darh^ fiidovn oj to the Abdication of the late King ^ames^ in the Year

ibt Earth, and yet M\ be in the Air, or our Atmojpbere.

But there is fiill another very probable Inrerrrcration.

Ifnatf's in his EpilHes to thek-t'ame Ep/'/ ji"J, ipe?k? of

the at-fi^v "j iiriyeiai' 's i'-'f-'-ti'Tioy,Airy and Eari^r Sp.nrt.

The Teircflnal ones the Learned Gntiiis thini'S may

be meant by thgfe Ksff-iiaitfsraptf t2 jy-n-' ',,
Kvleis oj

Parl^nflf •— The Airy by the ^i'£u,u«:T.'K'i 7;i:'€j-iaf sv

iTxpufioi, the Spiritual mcliidnels, or wut^ed Spirits, (like

ifTSS. Sold by Kidmi Baldwin near the Oxjcrd Armsia
ff^arviiclirlane.

*^* On Fry^ay laft M'as publiflied :he Eflfigies of 9t
rteral Gmail", atter JvXr. HiU in T-c/,- Buildiiig>, Pain.ed

b'' the Lite lince his return from Inland, done in Akz-
Zi-Tinro. By Robert Williams over againii the Royal
btgmo'm Long Acre, fold at moff Print S.rops in London.

LO N DO N, Primed for ^oSjtl ^IintOn at the Raven in the Poultrej. i6yi.



mtfl. -) fBumfi. 18.

The Athenian Mercury:
^atUtDS'P> Ja^'f'ify ^o. 1 69 1.

^eft. !• X y\ 7 Hether Zerah the Ethiopidn, and his

\ / \l ttn hundred thoufmd •nert^mtmiorid

¥ T 1 Chron. 14. 9. vftre inhabittms

of thlt Countrey me cortmonly tif^e to be Prefter 'fohns, or

the Abffjiiis or no ? If they were, rthat might be the di-

fiance between that Countrey and Judea, and thrb whit Coun-

frits mufl they rndrch to get thither ?

Anjir. For the number of Zenh's Hoft, 'twill never

be queftion'd either by thofe who have read the Story

o\ Xsrxes, who with an equal, if not a fuperior Num-
ber, invaded Greect ; nor by any who confider the nu-

merous Subjeifts, and vaft Territories of thofe Eaftern

Monarchs. In anfwer to the Queftion, Whether that

Ethiopii whence Zcrah came were the Abyjfmes Coun-

trey, or no ? We fay there's neither neceflity that it

fliou'd be, nor neceffity that it fliou'd not be fo. For

the firlt it has been unanfwerably prov'd by feveral tell him 'tisa middle word, or of a rfoKii/tt/yF^rii/^wrfcnraDd

Learned Men, efpecially Sir ]V^lter RixcMgh, that there is taken either in a good or bad fence: the Latin word
are two Eihiopiii, or Chiis's ; one what we now call FarKi, (from whence to be fure the Englijh Fame) be-

Abvffinii, bordering on E?ypt on one fide, near the Jra- ing dertv'd as feme think from fando, which fignifies

hians, both of which Nations the Egyptians were gene- fpeaiding or difcourfing, fo that its no more than what-
rally in League with,as being near kin to 'em, no farther ever is divulg'd, be it j^ood or bad, tho more fairly 'tis

off than Couzin Germans, the Egyfians from Miiriim. deriv'd from the Greek 5?i'w«, the 2 Eti's being chang'd

the Ethiepims from Cufhhxs Brother, both the Sons of by a Dialed into Alphas, according to the manner of
C^ain. Of the latter fort viKZipporah, Afo/fx's Wife, the Romm Language, as fome Gramarians obferve, who

ceeded. For their pading the Defarts between Egypt
and fudet, they might mifs moft of 'em, and crols o-
ver by Pelupum, which is fcarce a Fornights march :

And befides, how have other Armies often gone the
fame way in the Wars between the Ptolemy's and Pba-
ro's, and feveral of the Afatich, Princes. For the Ca-
mel/, Sheep, Tents, cirr. The firft is the common car-
nage of all the Eaftern Nations, Turli_ and all, to this
day; the fecond was for Food, the third for Lodging to
the Army.

Queft. 1. What it the meapng ef the word Fame, and
vhetber do yeu ihinii * man famous cr infamous for an ill

Action ?

Anf-ce. Twou'd not much edifie tlie Querift if we
ftou'd let him know that Seruius upon Virgil tells us
F'im; is «x. Tav /xt3Bjy,and therefore we'll in plain Englifl)
faUk^M,**;^ :JJI-... I _f_ I I . c 1 r .

• n ^ .^ ,

who is cali'd an Ethiopian, becaufe her Family was plan

red in that Countrey, and as it were naturaliz'd among

'em : Thefe are alfo feveral times mention'd in Holy

Scripture, as particularly r Chron. 11. 16. The Arabians

tvhich wire near the Ethiopians ; which muft be uflder-

ftood of thofe which lay near the Holy Land. But

have treated of its Original, tho the matter is ftill the
fame, and comes from the Verb ii',f/j of the fame fig-

nification with Fart. Accordingly we feldom meet ic

in good Authors, but with an Epitiiet to diftingiiifh it,

giuch after the fame rate with the word Name, whofe
fence is not far different from it : Thus we lay a ^qd

where the Ethiopians are mention'd together with the Name, or an ill Name, and Fama bona, cr honefta, or
, f __ ,!.;.„. .!,„:, kT„:_ui,„.,.., ,u„,.v mala. So Horace, B$nam deperdere i^ir.am ; and of lovheT

Me Firgil calls her not only Bad, but Badnrfs it felf,

Fama mtlum, quo non aliiid tflociiis tillum. Indeed we
can't find in any good Latin Auriior that 'tis taken
when by it felf in any b^ir tliat middle fence before
mentioa'd, either for the Heathen Goddels focall'd,

whom thev pleafantly Fable to hi born to the Earth,
on purpofe to publifh the Rogueries of their Gods, af-

ter they had deffroyed the Gyants, or elfe for a great
Difcourfe or rumour of any perfon or thing to which
Fame is attributed, whether good or bad. As for the
word Fiine it felf, we ufe it in our Languages indeed
fometimes as the Latins did, in a middle Se«ce, but
more often, and more properly in a good than a bad
one — We have a word that's fome kin to'r, which will
illuffrate what we mean, tho* by a contrary Ijpeaking

'tl^ notorious, which as all who are acquainted with
old Writers know, was formerly ufed in a i;ood Sencc^

and thA now only in a bad, and tho' the Notation or
Derivation of the word leaves it perfeftly indifferent.

But here we muft remark once for all, that Etymo-
logy or Derivation is no certain R'jle for the prefent
Sence of Englifh word';, or indeed of any other Lan-
guage; nay not fo much as the uln5e of thofe who have
bin in their time excellent Authors, the propriety of
words, being purely ex ii'Jfituto, or arbitrary, as far as
we can guefs, is to be known from the prefent ufe of
'em both in refin'd and comm-on Speech, and among
good Authors ; anJ indeed after all, rather to be faff-

ed than defcrib'd. Thus there the word Far,ious as well
as Fame, is ufed by the Latins in a mi.uile Serce, tho'
we believe for the moft part in a bid ore, contrary to
our Englijh, asinWoi-fre, where he brings in o!d Luci-
lim (the Cbiucer of the Rowj?!r) attacking Z-wu.',who-
ever he was, with Fimrfis verfibus, which we fliou'd

render Lampoons, or Defamatory Verfes, in which
Sence the middle Finger is alfo ftiled Famojus Digitus

:

Then for infamous, the La:ins and we take in the fame
Sence,

Lubims, or Lybians their Neighbours, there's no room

to doujjt but the African Ethiopians are thereby intend-

ed. Thus £^f<:. JO. f- Ethiopia and Lybia, and 38. f.

Ptrjia, Ethiopia, and l.ybia : So fer. 46. and 5. Ethiopi-

e.ns and Lybians; and to name no more. Van. 11.43.

'Ez^ypt, and the Libyans mi Ethiopians. Of the former

fort of thefe, moft Commentators underftand this Ze-

rafe to be King, namely, the Arabian Chufites or Ethiopi-

ans, which indeed appears very probable both from the

quality of the fpoiJ the Conquerors got, in the laft

V. of the Chapter, wberein the Hiliory is related,

They fmotealfo the Tents of Cattels, and carry'd awar Sheep

and Camels in abundance and becaufe of the difficuky

in marching a million of men thro' ib vaft a Trad of

Ground ; but notwithftanding all this, we mufl

confefs we are inclin'd to think they were the Afikan,

and as we now call 'em, Abyjjiman Ethiopians. Our
reafon is, becaufe they are joyn'd with the Lubims,

or LyhiaAs in the next Chapter but one, and the ith- v.

JVere not the Ethiopians and the Lubims a huge hofl^

rcitb very many Chariots and HOrfemen} (and that this was

their way of fighting, we learn from Heliodorui) which

Nations are alfo mention'd coming to aid the Egypti-

ans in their Expedition under Shijhalj againft J-erufa-

Um, with 11000 Chajiots and 60 thoufand Horfe-

nien,and the Lubims and thi Ethiopians. Nor do we read,

unlefs we are milfaken, of any Chariots the Arabians

had, tho' their Horfe was always ftrong : The difficul-

ty is. How fuch an Army fhou'd go fo vaft a diftance

thro' fuch barren Countries. For the diftance, its not

half fo far as Tamerlan went, and that with a huge

Army, when he made his progrefs from Samerfand to

Grffft, and fought all his Armv. Befides, theytravell'd

thro a Friends Countrey, the Egyptians, who its likely

joyn'd with'em in the Enterprize, as they before with

the Egyptian, when they learnt the richnefs of the C*un-
trey, and were thereby, its probable, induc'd to make
a fecond attempt upon it, their firft having fo well fuc-



Sencc, al«-ays for the worfe —Let's now apply this to

t!ie Quelhon, li'hut's the meaning oj the rrord Frme, and

Koe:ha- tft thinh^ a min famous or injimouf for an ill acHea :

V/e reply, pofitive Judgment is tVom the oblervations

we have made on the ulagc of our Language, That in

the moft proper and ulual Sence of the word Farm, 'tis

tiikei) lor the better, and that a Man is only properly

jamous tor good adions, and infamous for ill ones, and

that when we call a notorious Villain a Man offawe,

or a Famo-is Feliow, its only in our Language, a Ca-

techreSical, or improper Expieffion,' and uled in an

Iro;iical nunner,.as when we fay of a great Rogue, he's

afi.-ie, or a brave feilew, tho' he has perhaps flood in

tl',e Pillory, ai'.d been whipt in Bridtnell.

Quell. 3. A certair, Ln.ij nhorn I am concerned mithal

I have fjvorn to centinue in my Amours., and ttijhed all

things which I imdinike may re<.er projper, ifner I aH 0-

therwif^ ; befides,! have frcmijedto tiie fingk, tillit jhall

pUafe God to t.:iie her Hu:hand arvuy, and then to marry

none b^f her, I am fenjible that all the time I live in a dam-

nable fin, and mrt I have the opoortimty to msrry a Fer-

tmus good Pl^oman, but amtimerous, having made {uch jo-

lemn prcmifes to ibc other L'.iy : Tray pleaje to give me

the bejl Advice, ^and yru wiii oblige your Servant un-

t^noton .'' •

.

Anim. This is one of the mofl ridiculous and foolifh

Impieties we ever met with 5 'tis a breach cf tr.e tenth

Commandment to covet our Nsighbours Wite, b^it to

covet vertuoufly what is not, or what is diipos'd of

already, which'is n,uch the fame, is a contiudiflion:

Nor are the Ternis or Conditions of the Amour lefs

foolilli, LO wir, Tn marry at the deceafe ef her Husband ; !or

how knows he that the dite of the Husbands Lire is

ftjort, or that the Wife may not dye before the Hus-

band, or whetlier his own Lite may not be fliorter

than either of theirs, for ir. any of thefe three Cdles

there is an impollibility of performing the laid raih pro-

mife. The whole Tranfadion is very wick>;d and teol-

ifli, and fuch as God has forbidden : So that if to vow
an ill Adion ii a Sin, to continue in the Adion is a

greater, b> fo much as an habituaftd Sin is wcrfe than

a fingle Aft. Such Vows oblige no perfons. All that

can be done, is to leave the Folly, and ask God par-

don ; nor is the Woman lefs, but rather niore to be

blam'd than th* Man, not only for entertaining his A-

mours, but becaufe God had already fettled her Con-

dition, and provided fuch a Companion for her as he

thought convenient

tiom is 'i cogitative Subftance, andiffo, not to be deter-

min'd by place or Matter ; that is, it can't be faid to be

in a place locally, becaule it can't be circumlcrib'^ or

included in a place, by any' material divilion, or limits

:

the»realon of it is this, Spirits and Matter cannot he mituxlly

pj(five ;that is, tho' Spirits can work upon Matter, as

greater Powers command Idler, yet Matter cannot

work upon Spirits ; for a Spirit can as eafily pals tiro'

Glafs, Gold, Stones, Wood, eirr. as through Au". In-

deed we mufi allow, that tho' Spirits c^n't be faid to

be in a place, yet they may be in a (pace, lot tisui they

are diftinguiflied from the 'Nature of Cod Almighty j

by a fpace we mean thus; a Spirit any be fa'i ro be in

Germany, when at the fame time it cannot h-j faid to be

in Ireland, tho' we don't at all doubt Sut i: c^u'd get in-

to IreUni in the hundredth part of aMir.utf ifter it leaves

Germany : All this confider'd, we can't bit beii'vc, '-ill

we find better Reafons ro the contrary, that Hes\ en is

everywhere, and chat Hell is alio every wi ere ; we
mean, that departed Spirits upon their Separation from
their Body carry their Heaven or Hell with 'em, to viir,

a Similitude to the Divine Being in having been holy,

which is the parent of Happinefs, or Heaven; or Diffi-

militude to the Divine Being, in having been unholy,

which is the parent of Unhappiaefs, or Hell; 'tis not at

all to be doubted but that a Soul fo foon as it is fepara-

ted from the Body, has more exaift and adeqiiate Con-
ceptions than it had whilft in the Body, and by conle-

qiience fees it felf naked and without prejudices, and
kno'As its fnture Condition by a reflefticn of that Habit

which Vertiie or Vice has faflned upon it in the Body;
and accordingly Commences its Heaven or Hell; If this

be truth, the Querift is now able to anfwer his own Que-
ftion ; if it is not truth, we are wiiling to retiaft what
we have here advanc'd,i5 foon as any willihow us where-

in this Aflertion contradifts either Scripture or Philo-

fophy. But be ita\ it will, (ince 'tis no Article of Fairh,

'tis not derogatory to the Chriftian Religion, nor have we
advanc'd this upon any other Principle than Speculative

Philosophy.

l& "T'He firSi, Second 3;/. and /[th.V^olurteso^'&.t Atheni-

J. an Mercury, ( rel'olvinri. all che moft Nice and
Curious- QucftiOns projo'.i by :he Ingtmous of ei-

.

ther Sox ) and the Sappknun:' 10 'em ; ( cohc3i,-^iri5

Ext»a(5h of the moft confidcrahk ' B!?ot;s ne\''v Frinred

in England, aod in the rorreig" Jot-'r^als )_Iy nted i'jt

John Dunion at the Raven in ij'.; I'oulrre;. TVhere are

alio to be had the Frtjice, Index and jz /OmavW -lone.

Queft. 4. It is very common, a ?er[on being dead, that if that compleat the firft 18 AiKwfcrx of the 4//;. /-'.A/,)?
^[ in

one that is ignorant thereof jJjsud in a Minute ajtermards

asll how the party did, it woud be anf-xer'd, I hope he is

Happy, noirt'ithjlandtna the vponderful dijiance between Hea-

ven and Ea'th : Hnrx I rtou'd l^norv hotrfar it is 10 Heaven,

and how hrg a Soul is bsji>re it gets thither after its fepara-

tion from the Bidy ?

^nf-a. This is an intricate fort of a QiiefJion, and

not to be refolv'd to a Demonff ration, fince we have no

intelliger.ce from fuch Souls as have made Experiment

:

However we fli.iU give out Opinion, and fuch a one

as we hope may not be repugnant to either i^cri^f/u-e er

Phihlophy.

We have already (poken forae^hing about the Locali-

ty or Scituation of Heaven in our former Papers, and

we here again offer. That 'tis very probable there can

be no fuch a place as a Local Heaven, or a (eparate

place defign'd for the reception of happy Spirits. For

proof of this Affenion, we fliall give t he le two Reafons.

Firfl, Cod Almighty is not at all confin'd, not ty'd to

this or that place, but is every where, and this by a

vertual Contad of his very being, not of the Ema-
nation ot his power, or a Communicatioa of his Attri-

butes; if it were not fo, he wou'd be finite, Compre-
henlible, in (hort, he wou'd come in a great manner un-

der the fame predicsment with his Creatures. Tl.\s

confider'd, that Text which fays. The Soul returns to

God that gave it, can be only thv.s interpr^ed, vii.

that it has finifht its commilTion in acftuating its Body,

and is again at the immediate Difpofal of its Creator,

who being every where, there needs no local motion to

find him out. (r.) Our fecond Argument is from the

Nature of a Spirit, which according to the beftdefiiii-

which 11 Numbers are refolved many of the ^cfl/on/
lately fent us ) or (ingle ones to this time.

antjert(fement0.

ci5" A N Epitome ofthe whole Art ofWar. In two Parts.

l\ The i/i. ofMilitary.Difcipl!ne,thei^. of Fortifi-

cation and Gunnery. All illuftiated and explained bjr

18 Copper plates, curioully defigned and engraven. Lou.

den Printed forTho. Axe in Holiday-yard .in Creed-lane near

Ludgate-ftreet, and Philip Lee at the Atlas ahd Hercules in

CheapftdB, and at his Shop in It eflmin/ier-hall next the Com-
mon Pleas, and Edtvard Fo$l in Exchunge-AlUy. 169Z.

*,* There is newly pAliihed the Effif;ies of Gf
erdl Cir)cl{h, after Mr. Hill in Tork Buildings, Painted

by the Life fince his return from Ireland, cone in Mez-
Zo-Tinto. By R-obert Williams over againft the Rojal
Bagnio in Long Acre, fold at mcff Prht Sac>|"s in London.

a3* In Pltm-yard, the third Door in Cmji-IitK-ln^j, iiVjjj

Dr. Thomas KJrIem, a Collegiate Phyfici,ji, a :•,'
' . phy.

ficiin in Ordinary to Kins Charles the Scclt.', ij,. i:u cicarh •

who with a Drink and Pil! ( hindring no Bnli .(5 ) undcrtilies

to Cure any Ulcers, Sores, Swellings in the Nole, fat^;, ci . slier

parts ; Scabs, Itch, Scurfs, Leprofies, w^d Vene.-IaiDilt:i/£,er[xXi.in»

notliing until the Cure be finitied : Ol the lal' !'e hui.'.icisrevi- ir^jny

hundreds in tbii City, man j (' them alter Kiix. j, vhich earn.? t)ie

evil fi-om the tower Parts to the Head, and !.. ' Jhoji'raar,-; Tbs
Drink is 5 s. the Qiiart, the Pill i 1. a Bqic, • it'- Dirrdicms ; a bet-

ter Purser than which was never given, tor they c'ear : the 1, jjy of
all Impiirities, which are the caules cf Drop!!-:. Goti's, Scirviej,

Stone or Gravel, Painsin the Head, and other ( irs. ^"'>' aiKjfher

Drinf at u. 6 d.a Qjiart. He cures all tevcrs .nd hot, o'.' . vipers

without Bleeding, except in tew Bodies. He givos bis Opiuionto
all that writes or comes for nothing.

L NO Nf Printed for ^d&H JtUtUOfl at the Ravep in the Poultny. 1091.
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TheAthenian Mercury.
An Appendix to the A/ifwer to two Athe- A general Reply to ail the Papers and

man Mercuries , concerning!^ Infant-

Baptifm^ containing divers S) llogifti-

cal Arguments to dif^rove Pedo Bap-

tism, and to prove the Bciptifm of

Believers.

Appendixes that have yet been writ-

ten by the Anahaptifls againft ours of

Infant Baptifm^ an ! particularly a full

and diftind Anfwerto the 27 Syllo-

gif}ical Arguments of the CoUareral

Appendix

Gentlemen, ''TT'/S very obliging (Gentlemen) that

SINCE you defire Syllogifms, I have gra- A ye have at lafi given the VVorlA an op-

tified you therein. portunitj to judge of your Demonftrations

;

^ 'tis an eafte thing to ridicule any Opinion^ and

to fatyrtz.e and blacken evenP^irtueitfelf'^ hut when we come to \ilO\it any thing. Truth takes

place, fothat {Gentlemen) ifyour Tenets are Truth, they may be proved, and if you have provd

'f/M, they cannot be difprovd, for \is impoffiUefor Truth to be, and not to be at the fame time 5

if yon have not'provd \m, you ought to difmifs ^em
; for 'tis ftubbornnefs and folly to perftfl in,

and pretend to what cannot be done ; befides, 'tis worfe than all this, when the Vnity of the

Church lies at (lake, and is unhappily divided, or the Divifion upheld by fuch as pretend to be

Difciples and Believers of the Prince of Peace and Vnion,

>^r^. I. If none are to be baptized by the Anfw. The Argument is defective both in

Authority of the great CommifTion of our the Form and Ccnclufwn ; 'Eeactiinj, and be-

Blefled Saviour, Matth.zS- but fuch who are ing 'QTaUgllt, are inconvertible Terms, and con-

firft made Difciples by being taught , then dude like themfelves, ivhich is equally abfurd

Infants, who are not capable to be taught, with the Conclufon you have given •,\nz.]f\x.i\Q

ought not to be baptized. But none are to Babes, for Infants,we ffeak to you as a Logician.

be baptized oy the Authority of the great

Commiflion of our Blefled Saviour, but fuch who are firft made Difciples by Teaching 5

Ergo, Little Babes ought not to be baptized.

j^rg. 2. If Infant-Baptifm was never in- Anfw. This confequence is alfo irregular,

ftituted, commanded, or appointed ofGod, and borrows a Relative for a Subfiantive , fo

Infants ought not to be baptized. But In- that we might jufily rtfufe any Anfxver to it ;

fantBaptiim was never infl:ituted,command- but fnee we find almoft all the refi of your

ed, or appointed of God j Ergo, They ought Arguments of thefame Thread, wepall trouble

not to be baptized. our felves no farther about the Form, but exa-

As to the Major ; If OUC thing may be mine what you wou'd have made demonftration 5

pradlifed as an Ordinance without an Infti- only fme you pretend to Logick., we advife

tution or Command of God, another thing

may alfo ; fo any Innovation may be let in-

to the Church.
As to the Minor ; If there is an Inliitution

for it, &c. 'tis either contained in the great

CommifTion, Matth. 28. Mark.16. or fome-

where elfe. But 'tis not to be found in the

Commilfion, nor any where elfe , Ergo.

The Major none will deny.

The Minor I prove thus. None are to be
baptized by vertue of the CommifFion, but

you to go to School again to learn better, or elji

ftay at home and ftudy the prudence of letting

thofe things alone which you under(land not.

To return then to your firft Argument, we
deny thai part of it which was defignd for the

Minor (for we (liall examine the fecond after-

wards) but wtll give you fairer play than you

cou'd expetl in the Schools; for we'll prove the

contrary, without putting you upon that hard

Task of maintaining Jmpoffibilities, byftjew-

ing that Infants are, and always wevs indud-

fuch who are difcipled by the Word, as I ed in the Commijfion of Difciple and Baptize

(aid before, and fo the Greek word ca-jo- all Nations, c^c. See our following y^ppendix.

Ti-j7-j.-n iignifies. As to the j'econd Argument, the Major is

If any (hould fay, Chrift commanded his falfly fuppofmotis, and therefore the confeqnence

Difciples to baptize all Nations, and IntantS can conclude no more thanfalfe fuppofitions, as

are part of NationSjtherefore are to be bap- mil appear in our foRowmg^ Appendix.

(ized. I anfwer

;

Arg. 3. If all Nations, or any in the Na- /» the Minor (for forms fak^-^ut not for the

tions ougiit to be baptized before difcipled

,

fenfe)you might lave added, before Difcipled

then Turks, Pagans, Unbelievers and their next after the word Baptized -.This yirnument

Children may be baptized, becaufe they are

a great part cf the Nations. But Turks, Pa-

gans and Unbelievers, and their Children,

ought not to be baptized ; Ergo.

Btfidss that, Teaching ( by the Autho-

indeed isfar beyond our reach,& we qnc;i ion ngt

any thing but beyond theAuthors too
\
j'or no one

can makf of it: ^Tis nonfenje to go about to prove

what every bodygrants;V\Z. That Hc.tthens ought

to be difcipled before b:rpttz,ed or that Heathens

riry



rlty of the Commiffion ?muft go before Bap-

tizing, we have proved ; which generally all

LearnedMen doaflert it the Inftitution is to

be found any where elfe, they muftfliew the

Place-

children ought to he hpiptiz.e'd before their own

or Parents Converfon ; but the Cafe isfar diffe-

rent betwixt the Children of helievers^ and

thofe of Heathens, oi xve [Imll hereafter tal;^

occafion to demonfhrate ; and as for your fub-

joyning, that yoahiVQ prov'd that Teaching goes before Baptizing, 'tis falfe -, nor have you

conversed with the generality of Learned Men, who agree with you in your Judgment about the

order of the wonds in the Commiffion, for they are truly rendred thpis. Go difciple all Nationsy

baptizing them. Sec. Teaching 'em, &C. The word Difciple being the Emphafis of the Com-

mjfion, and Baptizing and Teaching the Modification or Form of the Commiffion ; tho' if the

Order had been inverted, and Teaching had gone before Baptizing, it woddnot at ail avail you 5

for the Commijfion mentioning neither Men, H'^omen nor Children, incl.-ides all -in their feveral

Capacities^ and you your felves will never be able to prove a difiin£iion from the words ; but we

flmUfhew yoK by and by the true meafure of fudging infuch inexprefs Cafes.

Arg.^. Faith andRepentance are recjuired Anfw. 4. Paith a>:d Repentance are prxre-

of all that ought to be baptized. Infants quifite to all ^dult perfons only. Bat how can

are not required to believe and repent, nor

are they capable fo to do. Ergo, Infants

ought not to be baptized.

The Major is clear, AEls 2 .8, i o, 1 6. Chap-

ters-, and 'tis alfo afferced by the Church of

England. What is required ofPerfons to be

baptized/" that's the (\ueftion. The Anfwer

is, Repentance, whereby they forfake Sin;

and Faith, whereby they ftedfaftly believe

the Promife of God made to them in that

Sacrament.

The Minor cannot be denied.

it from Romans the^th, and Ezekiel the iSth.

reftriSlive application from your own Principles.

Arg. $. That Praftice that tends not to the

Glory ofGod, nor to the Profit of the Child,

when done, nor in after times when grown

up, but may prove hurtful and ofa dange-

rous Nature to him> cannot be a Truth of

God. But the Pradice of Infant-Baptifm

tends not to the Glory of God, nor to the

Profit of the Child when baptized, nor in

after-times when grown up, but may prove

hurtful, and ofa dangerous Nature to him.

Ergo. See Ltvit. 10. 1, 2. Where Mofes

told Jaron, becaufe his Sons had done

that which God commanded them not, that

God would be fanSiified by aU that drew nean

unto him ; intimating, thatfuch who did that

which God commanded not, did not fan(5lify

or glorify God therein. Can God be glorifi-

ed by Man's Difobedience, or by adding to

his Word i by doing that which God hath

not required ? Matth. 16. g- In vain do you

rvorfliip me, teaching for Doctrine the Com-

mandments of Men : and that that Practice

doth profit the Child, none can prove

from God's Word: And in after-times,

when grown up, it may caufe the perfon to

think he was thereby made a Chriflian, c^e.

and brought into the Covenant of Grace,

and had it fealed to him 5 nay, thereby

regenerated ,for fo thefe Gentlemen in their

Mercury, Decemb. 26. plainly intimate, and near it, The Laver of Regeneration y and

that Infants are thereby ingrafted alfo into

Chrift's Church Sure all underffanding Men
know Eaptifm of Believers is not called Re-

generation, but only metonymically,it being

a Figure of Regeneration. But they igno-

rantly affirm alio, that Infants then have a Foederal Holinefs ; as if this irnagiaed Holi-

nefs comes in by the Child's Covenant in Baptifm, which may proye hurtful and dange-

rous to them, and caufe them to think Baptifm confers Grace, which is a great Erirour.

' How can Water, faith Mr. Chamock^, an external thing, work upon the Soul phyficaliy ?

'Nor

ye have the Confidence to contradiSi our Saviour

after ye have already been told of it / He fays.

Children have Faith. (.See cur fecond Paper.)

As to Repentance, they have no need of it
; for

what mufi they repent of ? actual fns they have
none; therefore in that refpeSl: they are as inno-

cent, and as ft for the Seal of the Covenant, as

Adult perfons that are made innocent by Repen-

tance : And as for Original fin, we muft all die

a Temporal Death, Young and Old ; but it

damns none eternally, according to your own
Doilrine : And as we remember., jou maintain^

So that this Argument is very irrational in its

Anfw. 5. It muffirfl be prov'd that Chil-

dren are excluded the Commifwn, M;itth. 28.

Jfwe prove that they are in the Commiffion [as

we floall endeavour when we have run over aS
your Arguments) we can eafly prove that to

follow the Inftitution and Command of our Sa'

viour is both to the Glory of God, and the benefit

of the undertaker. But pray how can it prove

hurtful (as you affrm) or of dangerous conft-

quence to the Child to be baptized ? is it be-

caufe he may commit fm afterwards ? So faid
the Antient Hereticks that deferrd Baptifm till

the laft gafp ? or is it (a; youfeem to intif/iate)

becaufe he may turn Reprobate ? So God knows

do too many Adult perfns after Baptifm : But
what is that to thepurpofe? if they rclapfe, they

mufi anfwer for it ; but this does not invalidate

the Baptifm of others. As for your Inferences

0/ not commanded ^wis/ Commandments of
Men, we flmll fnUy cohpder 'em by and by ; and
as for Baptifm being calCd Regeneration in our

Church Catechifm, in faying, Tllis Child is

regenerate and born a-.new, we bel-.eve not

with the Fapifis, that the aU- of Baptifm imrne-

mediately confers Grace ex opere operato, but

that it is only a Confznation or Se^dof the Co-

venant of Grace upon the SuhjcEl baptized. Ths
Antient s call'd Baptifm Illumination , we Re-
generation ; and ^t. Paul has a term pretty

our Saviour calls it born a-new ; VJhich we

take to be Symbolical, as in ihe Lord's Supper

^

This is my Body- So that allyour long Para-

phrafe is to maintain what is already granted.



;
Kor can if, faith he, be proved, that ever the Spirit of God Is tied by any Promifc, to
apply himfelf to the Soul in a gracious Operation, when Water is applied to the Body

c
If ir were lo, then all that were baptized were regenerated, then all that were baptized
iDould be laved, or elfe the Dodrine of Perfeverance falls to the ground. Some indeed

^
fays he, iay, that Regeneration is conferr'd in Baptifm uuon the Eka, and pscv's its 'elf

^
afrerwards in Convertion. But how fo aftive a Principle as a Spiritual Liie Ihould lie
dead and alieep (o many years, cV, is not ealily conceived. On FegeK. p. 75.

u4rg.6. IftheChurchof£«^/^»^fays,that Anfw. 6. 'Tismt only a vtry vvhnrJhn,
Faith andRepentance are required of all that hntairo an inadvertent change yen ?»ake npon
ought to be baptized, and in fo faying fpeak the chnrch 0/ England, io Jt-rve yonr own
truly, and yet Infants can't perform thofe turns, hqore ye h.tve exan.md her F/indples
things-, thenlnfants ought not to be baptized, or truly weighed your own ; pray in TiJhat Edi-
But the Church of England fays, that Faitil tion was it th.it youfaw the word all r.ll p'r-
and Repentance are required of all fuchjC^c fens to be b.iptiz:d ? But fuppofe by Jn Erronr
and fpeak truly, and yet Infants cannot per- all (liou'dhe pipt in it, I'm fure it's no where
form thefe things. Ergo, Infants ought not added, that faith and Repentance are required
to be baptized. before-hand, 0/ all /^^^M ; they mean no

ObjeEi. it it be Objeited, That they affirm more than thm ; viz. of all that are athtdly
they do perform tt by their Sureties ; capable, when adult, or of baptised Children

jinfw. If Suretiflnp for Children in Bgp- after they come to be grown up.

tifm is not required of God, and the Sure-
ties do not, cannot perform thofe things for

the C hild : then Suretidiip is not of God,and
fo fignifies nothing, but is an unlawful and
finful Undertaking. But Suretiflnp in Chil-

drens Baptifm is not required of God, and
they do not, cannot perform what they pro-
mife. Ergo.

Do they,or can they caufe the Child tofor-

fake the Devil and all his Works, the Pomps and
yanities of this wicked fVorld, and all thi- finful

Lufis of the Flf[l} ? In a word •, Can they
make the Child or children to repent and

^'S for Suretifliip, it has probably been al-

ways the Cuflom from the ^pofiles days, who
no doubt had it from the Jews, long before our
Saviours time, who when they profelyted any
Heathen Families into their Religion , they
baptia'd 'em, and all that were capable anfwer-
edfor themjehes, and thofe that were not had
Sponfors, orfuchasanfweredfor'em. Ife find
this pra£lice no where condemn d by any of the
Prophets, our Saviour himfelf, nor any of his

^poftles, who coitd not be ignorant thereof, and
then we need not be afraid ofthe Cenfure of the
yinabaptifs. The firft time that we find this

truly believe in Jefus Ciiriff ? for thefe are Cuflom quarrell'd with, was two hundredyears
the things they promife for them,and in their after our Saviour, the Primiiive Church nsd
Name. Alas, they want Power to do it for it then

; for it is i^poffible to Cenfure a Cufiom
themfelves, and how then ihould they do it that had no being-, it was Tertallian, his
for others/ Befides, we fee they never mind words are thefe, Qyid enimnecefTe eft Spon-
nor regard their Covenant in the Cafe; and fores etiam periculo ingeri, &c ? What ne-
will not God one Day fay, Who has re- ceflicy is there that Sponfors fhould expofe
quired thefe things at your Hands ? themfelves to danger, who through death

,

.

may fail, &c i Some perhaps who have not feen
tms Controverfie, may doubt of this Luflom amongfi the Jews, fuch we refer to our fecond Paper^
where we bring fome Authoritiesfom the Jews themfelves, tho it's un^ueBionab.'e amonosl all
the AntientlVriters, and is in part {if we needed it ) confeft by our ^ntagonifis themfelves in
giving an Inftance (Arg. 7.) of a Difpute about the Legality of it betwixt two Rabbies, wh'ch
(ijews its being a practice, as we inferrd before.

But as to what follows about promifng for the Infant, is meant m more than their utmoft en-
deavourfor the Child to dofo andfo, and that's the utma^ any one can promife for himfelf when
adult, or baptized at the years of difcretion.

Argu. 7. If there be no Precedent in the Anf 7. This is one of the moji extravagant
bcripture, (as tliere is no Precept) that any Toftions we ever met with, and condemns" not
infant w as baptized, then Infants ought not only all chriftian churches, but the Anabaptifts
to be baptized. But there is no Precedent own praHice. What thinkyou ofyour Wives com-
mit any infant was baptized in theScripture. municating ? p,ew me one female Precedent in

Ir u • n I
^^^ '^^ Scripture, or a literal proof of All the

If there is any Precedent or Example in Articles of your Faith .- Wc grant moft of 'em
bcnpture that any Infant was baptized, let to beexprefs, but not all; I believe the holy
them ll^ew us where we may find it. Catholick Church, the Communion of

< u i""n ^f^ \Jr^^
"° ^^'"^'^ exprefTed in Saints, &c. How will you come off in fuch cafes

< J A^- 1 " Writings, that they bapti- without the help of neceffary confequences ; as
zed Children. Vrmn of the Church, and on for the few Authoritiesyou mention, there's none
Rom, 6-

.
that fay that Infant-Baptifm is not to be found

^
Calvtn inth. It is no where exprefTed by in the Scripture by neceffary confe>juence, but

the hvangellffs, that any one Infant was only that the exprefs Terms are not to be found,
•baptized by the Apoftles. Jnfiit. [c 16. fo that they are cited to no purpofe at*alU
Book 4.

^
LudovicM



Liidovicm rtves faith,
* None of old were wont to be baptized but in grown Age, and

• who defired and underftood what it was. l''tde Ludov.
^ ,„.,,,. j

IhQMaodehurgenfesky, 'That concerning the baptizing the Adu t, both Jews and

* Gentiles we have fufficient proof from Aas 2, 8, 10, \6 Chapters ; but as to the bap-

*
tJzing of Infants,they can meet with no example m Scripture. M.igdeh. Cent. 1. 2. p. 469.

Dr. Taylor [a.kh, 'It is againft the perpetual Analogy of Chnfts Dodnne to baptize

* Infants : For befides that Chrift never gave any Precept to baptize them, nor ever him-

'nor his Apoftles r that appears) did baptize any of them :
Ail, that either he

• or his Apoules faid concerning it, requires fuch previous Diipohtions ot baptilm, ot

' which infants are not capable, vtz,. Faith and Repentance- Lii;. ffoph. p. 239.

Are 8. If vvhatfoever which is necelTary Anfw. 8. All the Authorities yon bringare

to Faith and Praftice is left in theHolyScrip- needkfs, for we fay the fame ; viz. Th^t the

tare that beinga compleat and perfect Rule, ' Scrtpture u a full and pcrfeU Rule for alt mat-

and vetlnfant- Baptifm is not contained or to ters of Fanh, etther w exprefs words, or tn ne-

be found therein, then Infant-Baptifm is not cejfary confeqitences, amongfl- which we fijAi

ofGod But whatever is necefTar 7 to Faith quickly prove Infant-Baptifm to be one.

and Praaice, is contained in the Holy Scriptures, &c. But Infant-Baptifm is not to be

°
That tlie Scripmre is a perfeA Rule, &c. we have the Confent of all the Antient Fa-

thers and Modern Divines. , r- • cr- J r ai • '

II

AthanafiHi faith,
' The Holy Scriptures being Infpirations of God, are fufficient to all

' Inftruaions ot Truth, Jthan.ag^nnji the Gentiles.^
', c • j u r

ChrxMom faith,
^ All things be plain and clear in the Scripture ; and whatfoever are

*
needful, are manifeft there. Chryf ft on 2 Tbef and zTtn,. 2

r r
BaCt' fa=th

' That it would be an Argument of Inhdelity, and a molt certain fign of

'Pride, if any Man fhould rejed any thing written, and (hould introduce things not

•written. ^^A/ in his Sermon ^e fi^*'.
. ,, , . ,., • c-u r

^«.«/?;«e laith,
'
In the Scriptures are found all things which contain Faith, manner of

'
Living Hope,Love 6-f . Let us, faith he, leek no farther than what is written of God our

Saviour,' left a Man 'would know more than the Scriptures witnefs, Anguft. m his 198

^"^fheophylla'm^, ' It is part ofa Diabolical Spirit, to think any thing Divine, without

the Authority of the Floly Scripture- Ub. 2. Pafchal.
,

. ^ . . , , ^

jfychiM faith,
' Let us who will have any thing obferved of God, fearch no more but

that which theCofpel doth give unto us. Ub. 5 r. 16. on Z-mr.
. , . . c

Bellarmn faith,
' That though the Arguments of the Anabaptifts, from the defed c

» Command or E.Kample, have a great Ufe againft the Lutherans, forafmuch as they

'
ufe that Rite every where, having no Command or Example, theirs is to be rejeded 5

'
vet is it of no force againft Catholicks, who conclude the Apoftohcal Traditmn is of no

'
lefs Authority with us than tlie Scripture, o-c. This of Baptizing of Infants is an Apo-

'
Ifoiical Tradition, BdUrm, in his Book de Bapt 1. 1/- 8-

.

Mr Bail faith
' We muft for every Ordinance look to the Inftitution,and never ftretch

•
it wider nor draw it narrower than the Lord hath made it, for he is the Inftitutor of

'
the Sacraments according to his own pleafnre •, and 'tis our part to learn ofhim, both to

' whom, how, and for what End the Sacraments are to be aaminiftred. Ball, w hu Anfwer

to the New-England Elders, p. 3S, 39 . , . . . .
, (. ,

.

And as to the Minor, 'tis acknowledged by our Adverfanes, it is not to be found in

the Letter of the Scripture- And as to the Confequences drawn therefrom, we have

proved, they are not natural from the Premifes-, and though we admit of Confequences

and Inferences, if genuine, yet not in the cafe of an Inftitution relpeding a pradical Or-

dinance that is of meer pofitive Right.

Are 9. If Infant-Baptifm was an Inftitu Antw. 9. 'lis a falfe Suppofltion 5 have not

tion of Chrift the Pedo-Baptifts could not Chrijlians differ d cxtreamly about the Nature

be at a lots about the Grounds of the Right of Jufttfying Faith ? yet he s no Chrtfitan

Infants have to Baptifm: But the Pedo- that denies fuch a Fatth. There s no f^ied the

Baotifts are at a great Lofs, and differ ex- Scripturepud particularly mention the Ends

ceedingly about the Grounds of the Right of Vedo-Baptifm, fnce there ts but oneBapttfm

Infants have to Baptifm ; Ergo, 'tis no In- for all;tho moreSuhjeas of that one Baptifm.

^^' As°oulSg'!he Major, I argue thus-. That which is an Inftitution of Chrift, the Holy

ScrYptu?" doth ftew, is well the End and Ground of the Ordinance, as
f^l^^^^^/^

Manner of it. But the Scripture fpeaks nothing of the End or Ground of Pedo-Baptifm,

or for what reafon they ought to be baptized •, Ergo, tis no Inftitution ot Chrih.

The Minor is undeniable ; Some affirm, as we have ftiewed, p. 15.- it was to take a\vay

Original Sin- Some fay it is their Right by the Covenant, they being the Seed of Belie-

vers Others fay, Infants have Faith of their own, and therefore have a Right- Others fay,

They have a Right by the Faith of their Sureties- Some ground their Right from an

Apoftoucal Tradition ; others upon the Authority of Scripture, i^ome fay. All Children

of profefTed Chrifti^s ought to be baptized ; othe.-s fay, None but the Children of txnt
'^ iseiievers
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Believers have a Right to ic. Sure, if it was an Ordinance ofChrlft, his Word would foon

end thkControverfie.

^r£.;fio If chsChildren of believing Gen-
tiles, ais fuch, are not the natural nor fpiricu-

al Seed oi Abraham, they can have no Right

to Baptifm, or Church-Memberrtiip, by vir-

tue of any Covenant-tranfadion God made
with^braham. ButtheChildren of believing

Gentiles, as fucb, are not the natural and

fpiricual Seed of Abraham ; £rgo.

Arg.ii. Ifno Man can prove from Scrip-

ture, that any fpiritual Benefit redounds to

Infants in their Baptifm, 'tis no Ordinance

of Chrift. But no Man can prove from
Scripture,that any fpiritual Benefit redounds

to Infants in their Baptifm ; Erpo.

Arg. 1 2. That cannot be an Ordinance of
Chrift, for which there is neither Command
nor Example in al) God's Word, nor pro-

mife to fuch Who do it,nor Tbreatnings to ^ .

fuch who negledt it. But there is no Command or Example in all the Word of God
for the baptizing of little Babes, nor Promifemade to fuch who are baptized, nor Tbreat-

nings to fuch who are not; Ergo.

Thiat the Child lies under a Promife who is baptized, or the Child under any Threat-

ning or Danger that is not baptized, let them prove it, fince it is denied.

^rg.l^. If no Parents, at any time or Anfw. 13. Pray Sir notfo peremptory, your

times, have been by God the Father, Jefus Argument is certainly anfmrablc, unUfs you

Chriff , or his Apoflles, either commended mil deftroy Laying on of Hands, one of the

for baptizing of their Children, or reproved Principles of the Chriftian Religion
; for by

AnfvV. 10. The ChiUren of Believers are the

Spiritual Seed of Abraham, till by aSual fm
unrepented of., they are otherwife, as we have

in part fliewn in the preceding yinfwer to the

fourth Argument, and^all farther demon^.rate

when we come by and by to treat of Foederal

Holinefs, that great Point about which n:oft-

of this Contefi depends.

Anf 1 1. We'll prove thefame fpiritual Bene-

fits belong to baptized Infants, if either they die

fftchjOr afterwards live well j as ye canprove be-

I'ngsto adult baptiz.'d Believers;and their mifery

is bnt thefame if they don't, with that of adult

baptiz.'dperfons that apo(tatiz.e from the Faith.

Anfw. 12. As wefaid before, we'll prove

by and by that Infants are included in the

CommiiTion ; and iffof, this ArgumentfaHs
with the firft

.

for negleding to baptize them-, thenlnfant-

Baptifm is no Ordinance of God- But no

Parents at any time or times have been by
God commended for baptizing of their

Children, &c. Ergo., Infant Baptifm is no
Ordinance of God.

This Argument will fland unanfvverable.

your unanfrterable way of arguing,that and In-

fantBaptifm muft run one fate. None was ever

commended or reproved in Scripture for

being or not being the Subjed of iLaping;

on of %anD!S; E.rgo, Tis no Principle of

Chriftian Religion ; bm this by the byjhews

how (trong and conclufive your Arguments are.

uulefs any Ihevv who they were that were ever commended for baptizing their Children,

or reproved for negleding it, or unlcfs they can (hew a parallel cafe.

Arg. 14. IfMen werenottoprefume to

alter any thing in the Worship ofGod under

the Law, neither to add thereto, or dimi-

nilh therefrom, and God is asffridand jea-

lous of his Worfliip under the Gofpel ; then

Anfw. 14. Tou might have told every body

that the Conclufion of your Argument is. No-
thing ought to be altered in God's Wor-
fliip under the Gofpel. We cant wellfee how

Baptifm « properlylcaU'd a Worjhip of God ^

nothing ought to be altered in God's Wor- but fuppofe it was, for we need not catch at

dlip under the Gofpel. But under the Law words, it woud follow that the Church has ever

Men were not to prefume fo to do,and God alter d it from what it wa^ in the Apoflles days.,

as we (hall Jbew you prefently ; in the mean

time remember that diminijliing has the fame

Threatning as adding j and if fo, your own

Argument concludes againft yourfelves.

2. See how Nadab and Abihu fped, for pre-

is as ftrid and jealous under the Gofpel 5

Er?o.

The Major cannot be denied.

The Minor is clear j See thou make all

things according to the Pattern Jhewed thee in

the Mount, Exodji^. ^o. and Levit. 10. I, _ _ _

fuming to vary from the Command of God, and Vz.z.ah, though but in fmall Circumftan-

ces, as theyjTiay feem to us. How dare Men adventure, this being fo, to change Baptifm

from Dipping into Sprinkling, and the Subje^, from an Adult Believer, to an ignorant

Babe ? Add thou not unto his Word, &c.

^r^. 15. Whatfoever Pradiice opens a Anfw. 15. TheMinot is afalfeCharge^

Door to any humane Traditions and Innova- for we have already told you, 'tis included tn

tionsinGod'sWorfhip,isagreatEvil,andtO our Saviours CommilJion, as we Jhall evince

be avoided : But the Practice ofInfant-Bap- by and by.

tifm opens a Door to any humane Traditions

and Innovations in God's Worfhip, Ergo, to fprinkle or baptize Infants isa great Evil,

and to be avoided.

The A'fajor will not be denied.

The j^inor is clear, becaufe there is no Scripture- ground for it, no Command nor

Example for fuch a Practice in God's Word. And if without Scripture-Authority the

Church liath Power to do one thing, (he may do another, and fo ad infinitum.

Arg- 16



Arg, \6. Whatfoever Pratfike refle(5ts Anf. i6 The obfcurityof the Ordinance <f
upon the Honour, Wifdora and Care of Jnfam-Baptifm does not at all refieci on the

Jefus Chrift, or renders him lefs faithful

than Mofes, and the New Tcftajnent in one

of its great Ordinances, ^nay, Sacraments,;

to lie more obfcure in God's Word, than

any Law or Precept under the Old Tefta-

ment, cannot be of God. But thePradice

of Infant-Baptifm refleds on the Honour,

Care and Faithfulnefs of Jefus Chrift, and

renders him lefs faithful than Mofes, and a

great Ordinance, (nay, Sacrament) of the

New Teftament, to lie more dark and ob-

fcure than any Precept under the Old Te-

ftament; Ergo, Infant-Baptifm cannot be

of(3od.

The Major cannot be denied-

The Minor is eafily proved : For he is

bold indeed who (hall affirm Infant-Baptifm

doth not lie obfcure in God's Word One
great Party who afTert ir, fay, 'tis not to be

found in the Scripture at all, but 'tis an un-

\vrittenApoftolical Tradition : Others fay,

it lies not in the Letter of the Scripture but

may be proved by Confequences ; and yet

Wifdom, Care or Faithfulnefs ofJef-M Chrift^

fmce hii yipoftles to whom he delivered the

Commifflon were Jews •, and fmce at the fame
time it was a continuAl fetled Cusiom amongih

the Jews, to baptize whole Families {Men^ IVq.

men and Children) of projelyting Heathens, fo

that it being the Cttftom to baftiz.e all, there

was no need ^fany thing farther than a general

Commijfwn. Ifthere had been any occafion,OMr

Saviour woiid h^-ve excepted em out ofhis Com-

mijfwn ; but we find nothing of that in any of
his, or his ^pnftles Writings; fo that the true

and real [fate of the jQueJNon (liou d be this\

Whether Children are by Jefus Chrift or
his Apoflleis forbid to be baptiz'd; or when
or where they are excepted out of the

Univerfal Practice, we appeal to the com-
mon fenfe of all Mankind : // this is not the

tr.oj} natural and genuine Conclufon that can

be made, and if fo, whether the Commiffioa is

at all darkly deliver d, or more darkjy for Chil-

dren thanfor Men or Women, for neither are

particidariz!d.

fome great AfTercersof it, as Dv- Hammond and others fay, Thofe Confequences com-
monly drawn from divers Texts for it, are without demonftration, and fo prove nothing.

I am fure a Man may read the Scripture a handred times over, and never be thereby

convinced ; he ought to baptize his Children, tho' it is powerful to convince Men of all

ether Duties.

Now can this be a Truth, fmce Chrift who was more faithful than Mofes, and delivered

every thing plainly from the Father ? Mofes left nothing dark as to matter of Duty, the'

the Precepts and external Rites of his Law were numerous, two or three hundred Pre-

cepts, yet none were at a lofs, or had need to fay. Is this a Truth or an Ordinance, or

not ? for he that runs may read it.

And (hall one pofitive Precept given forth by Chrift, who appointed fo few in the New
Teftament, be fo obfcure, as alfo the ground and end of it, that Men Ihould be confound-

ed about the Proofs of it, together with the end and ground thereof? See Heb. 3. 5,6,

Anfw. 17. Suppofe we grant it, that this

Cufiom of the Jews was not given by Mofes,
nor was of any Divine Inftitntion, but only an

Vniverfal FraBice crept in by degrees, yet our

Saviour's not altering it (ifhe did, fliew where)

but confirming it by tnejfencing it into his Com-

mi[fton^ does fujfciently authoriz.e and make it

a Divine Jnfiit^ttion— Thiit Infiance of Rabbi
Eliezer and Rabbi Jofhua'/ Difpute, if we
had need of it, confirms the Cufioms, for they

coud not difpute about a thing that was not, m
we have above remarked.

Arg. 17. ThatCuftom orLaw which Mofes

never delivered to the Jews,nor is any where

written in the old Teftament, was no Truth
of God, nor of Divine Authority. But

tfeat Cuftom or Law to baptize Profelytes,

either Men, Women or Children, was never

given to the Jews by Mofes, nor is it any

where written in the Old Teftament ; Ergo,

It Vv'3S no Truth of God, nor of Divine

Authority : And evident it is, as Sir Nor-

ton Knatchhid (hews, ' That the Jewifi) Rab-

'bins differed among themfelves alfo about
* it : For, faith he. Rabbi Eliezcr exprefly

'contradids Rabbi 'jqfliua, viho was the firft I know of who aflerted this fort of Bap-
' tifrn among the Jews: For Eliez.er, who was contemporary with Rabbi Jojlma, if he
' did not live before him, aflerts, that a Profelyte circumcifed and not baptized, was
' a true Profelyte.

Arg. iS. IfBaptifm is of mere pofitive Anfw. iS. This is the old Story in another

Right, wholly depending on the will & So- drefs, andonewoudthink aQueliion fo often

vereign Pleafure of Jefus Chrift, the great heggd without obtaining, fiioud be equally nau-

Legifiator: And he hath not required or feoM and ridiculous. We fay our Saviour d.d

commanded Infants to be baptized : then In- infiitute Infam-Bapifm. See Anf 16. ^s for

fants ought not to be baptized : But Baptifm Abraham'^ Heirs, we fhall fpeak, of it in its

is of mere pofitive Right, wholly depending place.

on the Will and Soveraign Pleafure of Jefus Chrift, the great Legiflator, and he hath

not required or commanded Infants to be baptized ; Ergo, Infants ought not to be

baptized.

This Argument tends to cut off all the pretended Proofs of Pedo-Baptifm, taken

from the Covenant made with Mraham 5 and becaufe Children are faid to belong to the

Kingdom of Heaven, it was not the Right oi Abraham's Male Children to be circumcifed,

becaufe they nvere begotten, and born of the Fruit of his Loins til! he received Com-
mand-
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mandment from God to circumdfe them. Had he done it before, or without a Com-
mand from God, it would have been Will-Worl]iip in him (o to \\am done. More-
over, this farther appears to be fo, becaufe no godly Man's Children, nor others in Abm-
^Ws days, nor fince, had any Right thereto, but only his Children, (or fuch whowere
bought with his Money, or were profelyted to the Jewilh Religion) becaufe they had no
Command from God fo to do, as ylbraham had. This being true, it follows, that ifwe
fhould grant Infants of believing Gentiles , as fuch, were the Seed of -Jhr.th-ar: (which we
deny) yet unlefs God had commanded them to baptize their Children, they ought not to

do it -, and if they do it without a Command or Authority from Chrift, it will be found
an A<5t of Will-Worfhip in them.

^r£, 19. All that were baptized in the A-
poftolicalPrimitiveTimes,were baptized up-

on the Profeflflon of Faith,were baptized into

Chrift, and thereby put on Chrift, and were
all one in Chrift jefus, and were j4bra-

ham% Seed and Heirs, according to Promife.

But Infants, as fuch, who are baptized, were
not baptized upon the Profeflion of their

Faith, nor did they put on Chrift thereby,

nor are they all one in Chrift Jefus, alfo are

not /Abrahams Seed, and Heirs according to

Promife j Ergo^ Infants ought not to be
baptized.

Mr. Baxter confirms the Subftance of the

Anfw. 19. iVho told yoie that all th.it were

hirptized in the ^poftles times, &C rveve, 8tC.

Have ye kept any cGrreJpondence with Erra-Pa-
ter ? Or where had }ou your intelltnence ?

Nothing will convince you but to find fime place

in Scripture where Children made L.o>tfepon of
their Faith befrn't they woitd fpeak^; won'd ye

have any thing fpohen jf Children, but what ts

proper to their Nature ?' Do but fuppfe with

yoltr felf, i hat a Believers Child was baptiaed^

what ufe could the Apo/lles m^kj; of any of its

looks, fmks, tears dr aBions, that could help

on with the great worh^ofChrifiianity? Certain-

ly it would be below their gravity to metition

Major. Thefe are his very words, i. e. As fuch things in their Writings : All that your

many as have been baptiz^ed have put on Chrifi^ Argument proves is this
-^ All fuch as profeft

and are all one in ckrifi Jejiu ; and are Abra- their Faith were baptized and put on Chrift,

ham'j Seed, and Heirs, according to the Pro- did profefs their'Faith, were baptized and

mfe, Gal. 3. 27, 28, 29. ' This fpeaks the put on Chrift, which is a leaving the Argu-
* Apoftle , faith he , of the Probability ment where yoa found it.

* grounded on a credible Profeflion, <^<:. Bavters Confirm. Recondl pag.^z.

The Mnor will ftand firm till any can prove Infants by a vifible Profeflion have put on
Ghrift, are all one in Chrift Jefus, arie Abraham's Seed, smd Heirs according to Promife.

Evident it is,none are the Spiritual Seed ofAbrahMm,bmbich who have the Faith ofAbra-
ham, and are truly grafted into Chrift, by a Saving Faith. If any objed. We read of fome
who were baptized who had no Saving Faith, but were Hypocrites. I anfwer ; Had they

appeared to be fuch, they had not been baptized, nor had they a true Right thereto.

Arg. 20. Baptifm is the folemnizing of AnCw. 20. M'e grant that Baptifm is a Mar-
the Souls Marriage-Union with Chrift, rying us with chrift, but how comes it to be ab-

folutely neceffary that there be a Mutual Con-

fent : We grant it neceffary in Adult perfons,

but not in Children, and muft Children be dam-

ned therefore, for not doing what they are not

able ? then no Children could befaved j then

our Saviour has in vain affured r.s, TiuC
of fuch is the Kingdom of Heaven, which

cannot be without being one with Chrift.^ or mar-

ried to him. Whateverfenfe the Author makes

Mr. Baxter's words to fpeak, they cannot be

Truth if th:y contradict our Saviours, Reader,

obferve what poor Obfervations our Antagonift

has made in the Utter end of Ins Paragraph.

which Marriage-Contrad abfolutely requires

an adrual profeflion of confent. Infants are
not capable to enter into a Marriage-Union
with Chrift,nor to make a Profeflion or Con-
fent y Ergo. Infants ought not to be baptized-

The Major our Oppofites generally grant;

particularly fee what Mr. Baxter faith, ' Our
' Baptifm is the folemnizing of our Mar-
* riage with Chrift. Thefe are his words.

The Minor none can deny : No Man fure

in his right Mind, will aflert that little

Babes are capable to enter into a Marriage-
Relation with Chrift, and to make a Pro-
feflion of a Confent : And the Truth is, he in the next words gives away his Caufe ; viz..

• And 'tis, faith he, a new and ftrange kind of Marriage, where there is no Profeflion of
'Confent ; p. 32. How unhappy was this Man to plead for fuch a new and ftrange kind of
Marriage ? Did he find any little Babe he ever baptized (or rather rantized) to make a

Profeflion of Confent to be married to Jefus Chrift r If any fhould object, he fpeaks of
the Baptifm of the Adult. I anfwer, his words are thefe, ' Our Baptifm is &c. Beiides,

will any Pedo-Baptift fay, that the Baptifm of the Adult is the folemnizing of the Souls

Marriage with '^hrift, and not the Baptifm of Infants ? Reader, obferve how our Oppo-
iites are forcedfometiraes to fpeak the Truth, though it overthrows their own Praitlce

of I^edo-Baptifm.

Arg- 21. If the lins 0? no Perfons are fof- Anfw. 2 1 . How .' the fins of no perfons for-

given them till they are converted, then given till they are convened? Are infants per-

they muft not be baptized for the Forgive- fons or not ? if they are perfons, according t&

nefs of Chem, till they profefs themfelves this Argument they are all damned; for. they

to



to be converted ; but the fins of no perfons cannot be converted •, // they are not perfons, to

are forgiven them till they are converted j what end wof this Argument brought, /mce we

Ergo, No perfon ought to be baptized for always granted that it concludes for j^dultper-

the Forgivenefi*of them, till they profefs fans? Air. Baxter'^ tror^/ which yon have fo

they are converted. ftrangeJy perverted (for hefpaks of the Adult)

Mr.Baxter in the faid Treatife lays down cannot help you out in this cafe.

the Subftance of this Argument alfo-, take

his own words, i. e.
' As their fins are not forgiven them till they are converted, A^ark_

* 4. 12. fo they muft not be baptized for the Forgivenefs of them, till they profefs them-
* (elves converted,feeing to the Church, »o« ejfe, and non apparere is all one. Repentance to-
' wards God, and Faith towards our Lord Jefus, is the Sum of that Preaching that makes
'Difciples, ABs 20.21. Therefore, faith he, both thefe muft by a Profeffion feem to
* be received, before any at Age are baptized 5 p. ?o, 31. And evident it is, fay I, from
hence, none but fuch at Age ought to be baptized. ' Philip caufed the Eunuch to profets
* before he would baptize him, that he believed that Jefus Chrijl is the Son of Cod. Saul
* had alfo, faith he, more than a bare Profeffion before Baptifm, a^s 9 5, 15, 17. p. 28.
' The Promife it felf, faith he, doth exprefly require a Faith of our own, of all the Adult
' that will have part in the Priviledges : Therefore there is a Faith of our own, that is

' the Condition of our Title ; A^fark 16. 16. p. \6.

He might have added by the Force of his Argument ; therefore Infants fiiould not

have the Priviledges : I argue thus, viz..

Arg. 21. If there is but one Baptifm of Anfw. 22. Ton run a little too faft, and
Water left by Jefus Chrift in the New Te- take it for granted, that Baptifm is only of the

fiament, and but one Condition or Manner Adult, and bring a Conclufon from your own

of Right thereto •, and that one Baptifm is Principles, without ever proving the Principles

that of the Adultj thenlnfant-BaptifmisnO themfehes', forwecannot grant the Major, bat

Baptifm of Chrift. But there is but one fljall immediately jhew the Errours of it, and of
Baptifm in Water left by Chrift in the the preceding ones which we have already prs'

New Teftament, and but one Condition mifed.

and Manner of Right thereto, and that one Baptifm is that of the Adult ; Ergo, Infant-

Baptifm is no Baptifm of Chrift.

Mr. Baxter faith. Faith and Repentance is the Condition of the Adult, and as to any
other Condition, I am fure the Scripture is filentj the Way of the Lord is one, one lorJ^

one Faith, one Baptifm, Eph.4. 5.

* If Profeffion of Faith wert not neceflary, faith Mr. Baxter, coram Ecckfa, to Church-
* Memberdiip and Priviledges, then Infidels and Heathens would have Right; alfo, faith
* he, the Church and the World would be confounded. He might have added, but In-

fidels and Heathens have no Right to Church-Memberlhip, c^T. Ergo. "Tis a granted
' Cafe among all Chriftians, faith he, that Profeffion is thus neceffary, the Apoftles and
* Antient Church admitted none without it 5 /;. 21. And if fo, why dare any now adays

admit of Infants, who are capable to make no Prctfeffion. He adds, ' Yea Chrift in his
* Commiffion direcSeth his Apoftles to make Difciples, and then baptize them, promif-
* ing. He that believeth, and ii baptiz.ed, fliall befaved, Mark 16. 16. pag. 27. Furthermore
be faith,

*' If at many as are baptized into Chrifi., are baptized into his Death, and are buried
* with him by Baptifm into Death 5 that lik^ as Chrijl was raifed from the Dead,fo we alfofliould

* walkjn Newnefs of Life, &c. Then no doubt, faith he, but fuch as were to be baptized,
* did firft profefs this Mortification, and a Confent to be buried, e^c In our Baptifm
* we put off the Body of the Sins of the Flefti, by the Circumcifion ofChrift, being buried
* with him, and raifed with him through Faith, quickgned with him, and having all our Trefpaffes

'forgiven. Col. 2. II, 12, 13. And will any Man (fays he) yea, will Paul afcribe all this
' to thofe that did not fo much as profefs the things fignified ? Will Baptifm, in the Judg-
* ment of a wife Man, do all this for an Infidel, ( or, fay I, for an Infant ) that cannot
* make a Profeffion that he is a Chriftian ? pag. 31,32. He proceeds.

Arg. 2-^. The Baptized are in Scripture Anfw. 23. ^Tts no wonder that a perfon out

called Men Wa{hed,fan6tified,juftified5 they of prejudice, pafflon, or fame other fnifler end

are called Saints, and Churches of Saints, jhou'd wrejl other perfons Writings, and abufe

I Cor. 1 , 2. all Chriftians are fandified ones: 'em into the bargain ; but thm to treat the

pag. 33. Now let me add the Minor. Word of God, and out of a heedlefs giddy Zeal

But Infants baptized are not in Scripture to father a Lie upon the Holy Gholf, plainly

called Men walhed3fan<Stifiedjjuftified, they fiews what fde ye are on. The ^p^/Ne, i Cor.

are not called Saints, Churches of Saints, 1.2. writes to the Church of Corinth, to

Chriftians nor fandtified ones. Ergo, Infants them that are fandtified, c^c not to i^tn di-

ought not to be baptized, if any (hould fay ftinit and feparate from Women and Chil-

why did you not cice thefe Affertions ofMr. dren, as isfaljlyfiggejied ; which rre jhallfooa

^<iArfer's whilft he was living? I anfwer, More (liewwere included m this and all other True

than twelve Years ago I did recite and print churches of Chrijl.As for your citing Mr. Bax-
thefe Affertions, and many other Arguments ter, and he not taking notice of tt to vindicate

of his to the fame purpofe, to which he himfelf,itwasbecaHfetherewas noneedofit\for

gave no Anfwer. he was fenfible it would have been too much
Credit for yon to have troubled himfelf with) in expofing your Partiality and Ignorance.

Arg. 24.
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yirg. 24 If there is but one way for all, AnAv.
both Parents and Children to be admitted in- Argument^ 'equally fuppo/thtu 'and incoVcl^.
to the Gofpel-Chui-ch to the End of the five-., theJ^me Anfwcr wtll ferve both.
World, and that it is upon the Profeflion of
Faith to be baptized; then both Parents and Children muft upon the Profeflion of their
Faith be baptized, and fo admitted, &c. But there is but one way for all, both Parents and
Children, to be admitted into the Gofpel-Church to the End of the World, and that is
upon the Profcffion of tlieir Faith to be baptized ; Ergo.

Arg. 2<r. That cannot be Chriffs true Anfiv. 25,2^,27. 7hefe three Arguments
jBaptllm wherein there is not, cannot be a are all one, and mean no more than this that
1 vely Reprefentation of the Death, Buria.

and Refuiection of Jefus Chrift, together

with our Death unto Sin, and Vivification

to a new Life. But in the Ranrizing or
Sprinkling of an Infant, there is not, cannot
be a lively Reprefentation of thrift's Death,
Burial and Reluredion, c~c

iyg. 2(5. That pretended

Ergo.

Baptifm that

tends to fruftrate tlie glorious End and De-
fign of ChriiHn hisintlituting ofGofpel-
Baptiimj, or cannot anlwer it, is none of
Chrilt's Baptifm. Eur the pretended Baptifm
of Infants tends to fruftrate the glorious end
and defignof Chrift, or cannot anfwer it, in

inftituting of Gofpel-I'apiifm- Ergo.

The Mai.r \\ ill n jt be denied

Children ought to be dippd, not fprinkled, be-
caufe Dipping ii a HveUrr Reprefentation of the
Death, -Burial afid Rcfurreilion ofour Sa Aour

:

We grant it is fo, and that 'twas a Ciifiam of
the Jewsinthitr Baptifn/s; but this is not at
all material, for cur Church dtmes Dipping to

none that will have their Children dippd, only
indulges the other by a Tower which the Learn-
ed have always concluded lay in the Church :

1 he I'rimitive Church thought f, andfoaB^ed;
fame were fprinkled, and fame dipped. In CYv
nick Baptifm, or the Bapti/mof fuch as were
Bed-rid , they fprinkled Water upon 'em

,

Noira 7!ieiyr^.aziv ;^«;.s:Tii , &c. Novatian beinfi ficL
and as thought, near Death, was baptized in
his Bed by perfufion. Epift. Cornel, ad Fab.

As to mtMinur, all generally confefs the Anti^ch apud Euieb. '^h the Ordmaiion of
Ena or Dehgn of Chnft in inftitutmg the this NovathD,to be a Presbyter, he w.aoppos'd
Oroinanceor Baptlhil, was in a lively Fi- becaufe of his Baptifm, many of the clergy and
gure, to reprcfenthis Death, Burial, and Laity looking upor.it as unlawful, becau/'e 'twas
RefurrcCtiOn, vNuh the perfon's Death unto done by perfufion or fprink!inp, but after fame
hm^,_and hisnling again to walk in Newnefs Difputes was by the Bifiop admitted. Aljo one
of Life, that is baptized, as the Sacrament Magus writing to St. Cyprian to know whether

arreciion, appears
^ _.j ^ ,^^ o~|u.i.i.aku>.*j *,v^i»wi.j^iL ivLtwuiwci itaa

noftra, &c. That fo far as he cou'd con-
img a httle Water on the Face, I fee not; ceive he apprehended that the Divine Be
and asdonetoan Infant^therecanno Death npfir? rnn'W \n nn nifo K« tr^^^rW^r^A ^and as done to an Infant,there can no Death
to Sin, and rihug ay.ain to walk in Newneis
of Life, be lignihed ; and therefore Chriit's

Delign and End therein is fruftrated.

Arg. 27. If Baptifm belmmeriion, from
the proper and genuine fignilication of the
Greek word Baptiz.o, as alfo of thofe Ty-
pical and Metaphorical Baptifms, and the

nefits cou'd in no wife be mutilated or
weaken'd, nor that lefs thereof cou'd be
bellowed ^vhere the Divine Gifts are re-

ceived with a found and full Faith both of
Giver and Receiver -, for in Baptifm the
fpots_of (in are otherwife vva(hed away than
the filth of the body is in a carnal and fe-

.,. _. .. _^-.„„ „»^ ""-.-,- cular Bath, in which there is need of a Seat
Spiritual fignihcation thereof; then Spnnk- to fit upon, of a Laver to wafli in, of Sope,
ling cannot be Chrift's true Baptifm. But and other fuch like Implements, that fo the
Bapiilm IS Inimerhon from the proper and body may be walhed and cleanfed ; but in
genume (ignihcation ot the word Baptiiio^ another manner is the heart of a Believer
and alio ot thofe Typical and Metaphoricaf waflied, and the mind of a man purified, by
Bapcilms ipoken of, and the Spiritual figni- the Merits of Chrift, &c. yJnd a little after
facation thereof

;
Ergo, Sprinkling is not he adds, the Scripture fays, Ezek. 26. 25, 26.

Chriits true Baptifm.
. , , I will fprinkle clean Water upon you, and

_

I. That the proper and genuine fignifica- ye Ihall be clean fromall your filthinefs.and
tion of the word Bapttz.o is to dip, &c. we fi-om all your Idols will I cleanfe you; a new
have proved, which is alfo confefled by the heart alfo will I give you, and a new fpirit
Learned in that Language

T-. The Typical baptilm was.firft, that of
the Red Sea, wherein the Fathers were bu-
ried, as it were, unto Mofes in the Sea, and
under the Cloud. Pool's ^mnotations on I Cor.

10. 2. 'Others, faith he, more probably
' think that the Apoftle ufeth this term, in

'regard of the great Analogy betwixt fi<?p-

' tifm ( as it was then ufed ; the perfons going
'down into the Waters, and being dipped
' in them •, and the Ifraelites going down into

will I put within you, (which by the by alludes

to the times of the Cofpel or New Covenant^
He cites alfo Numb. 19. 19, 10. Numb. 8.

6,7. from whence he finally concludes that

Sprinkling is valid and fujfdent.
We mention this only to fliew that Sprinkling

was usd, tho not fo univerfaUy in the Primitive
Churchy but we fljall not contend for it as the

moftfignifieant way, nor condemn Dipping ; but
this is not the great Comeft betwixt M^the matter
is,who is the proper SubjeEl, which now we come
to treat of, i the



' the Sea, and the great Receptacle of Water, though the Water at that time was gather-

' ed on Heaps on either fide of them ; yet they feemed buried in the Water, as perfons
'
in that Age were when they were baptized, &c. The lecond was that of Noah's Ark,

'
I Pet 3. 21. See Sir N. Knatchbull : The Ark of Noah and Baptifm, faith he

J were both a
* Type and Figure of the Refurredtion, not the Sign of the wafhing away of Sin, though
* fo taken metonymically, but a particular Signal of the Refurredion of Chrlft : Of this

* Baptifm is a lively and emphatical Figure, as alfo was the Ark of Noah, out of which
' he returned as from a Sepulchre, to a new Life.

3. Metaphorical Baptifm is that of the Spirit and of Affllflion : The firft fignifies not

a fprinkling of the Spirit, but the great Effufion of the Spirit, like that at Pemecofi, Ad.
1

. 4, 5. Shall he b.iptiz.ed, &c. On which words Cafauhon fpeaks thus : See Dr- Dh Veil on
AEl. 2. ' The Greek word •^i.'rsTi{a is to dip or /'/«»££, as it were to dye Colours, in which
' fenfe, faith he, the Apoftles might be truly faid to have been baptized 5 for the Houfe
' in which this was done, was filled with the Holy Ghoft; fo that the Apofiles might
' feem to have betn plunged into it as in a large Fidi-Pond. Alfo Oecutr^enuu on AEls 2.

faith, A ' Wind filled the whole Houfe, that it feemed like a filh-Pond, becaufe it was
' promifed to the Apoftles, that they ihould be baptized witii the Holy Ghofi. And the

Baptifm ofAfflidion are thofe great depths or overwhelmings of Atflisftions, like that

of our Saviour's fuffering, i.e. no part free; Matth. 20. zz. where you have the fame

Greek word /S^-jtC"' 2nd like that of David., who faith, God drew him out of great I'attrs.

4. The Spiritual fignification thereof is the Death, Burial and Refurredion of Chrift,

and of onr Death to Sin, and Vivificaticn to a new Life.

This being fo, it follows undeniably Sprinkling cannot be Chrift's true Baptifm, it

mult be Immernon, and nothing elfe.

And in the la(f plsce, Ptfially. To confirm that Baptiz.o is to dip, both from the literal

and Spiritual fignification thereofas alfo from thofe typical and metaphorical Baptifms men-
tioned in the Scripture, I might add further, that this evidently appears from the Pradice

oi John Bapt
i
ft znd the Apoftles of Chrift, who baptized in Rivers, and where there was

much Water : And alfo, becaufe the Baptizer and Baptized are faid to go down into the

Water (not down.'o the Water) and came up out of the Water. John Baptist is laid to

baptize them into Jordan, as the Greek word renders it, which iliews it dipping and not

fprinl^ing. Would it be proper to fay. He fprinkled them into Jordan? The Lord open

the Eyes of thofe who fee notj to confider thefe things.

Am Appendix to what we have already written upon the Snhje^ of Infant-Baptifm,

wherein is fully andplainly afferte^. That Infants have now the fame Right to the

Seal of the Covenant under the Gofpel as they had before under the haw.

fN
Order to the profecution of this Dif- perfons who make ufe of any found or

courfe, we lliall firft premife, That the words to exprefs their Ideas of a thing are

^.^ Idea and Perception we have of things de- the moft proper Juc'ges of what they mean
pends not upon words (or fo many letters by fuch words,

put together) but that ipo;'*// depend upon Henceit is demonfirable,thatif our Savi-

things, and where vjords are not fully ex- our did in his Commiffion mean Men,Women

preffive of things, fuch things are not pre- and their Children, when he exprefs'd himfelf

judic'd thereby, or lofe their nature- This by the terra of All Nations, it is the fame

Affertion is m'anifeft from the different fort thing as if he had faid, Men,Women and their

of Languages, which exprefs one and the Children.

fame thing after different manners. Hence That this General Commiffion included

'tis non-fenfe for an Englifh man to raife a-_^^all, we fliall prove, Fir[l, from the circum-

difpute and fay, ©5'« is not expreffive oi"^fiances of theperfons, place and time, where axd

the Idea we have of the Divine Being, be- when it was deliver'd. (In anfwer to the

caufe heexprefl'es his Idea thereof in the 1,2, 8, 12, 14, 15, 18,22, 24 Arguments^

Word of God, or a dumb man in fome re- The Commiffion was deliver'd by our Sa-

verential fign or other ; for this Divine Be- viour, a Jew, to hisDifciples, who were

ing is not tied to any of thefe exprelTions, Jews, and therefore 'twas impoffible but

or lefTened in his Eflence by their different they fhou'd be acquainted with the moft

ibunds, but is always the fame -, and thus confiderable Pradices and univerfal Cu-

we may call him Eternal Mmd, Nature, Itoms that were us'd amongft their Coun-

Gcd, the Almighty, cj^c, try- men. Secondly, This Commiffion was

This premifed, it inevitably follows, that not given in any flrange place, but in Jury,

all plain and neceflary Confequences in where 'tis confefs'd on all hands, that the

Scripture are as conclufive, and do as pro- Cuffom of baptizing Men, Women and

periy exprefs a Truth or Dodrine, as any Children, of profelyting Heathens into the

dired or fingle found of a word or words, Jewifh Religion, was in ufe. ihirdly. This

whereby we declare and make known the Commiffion was given at a time when the

Idea we have conceiv'd of fuch Truth or Jews were mofl zealous for Tradition and

Dodrine. We will only add, that thofe Cuffoms : Now thefe Circumffances of
perfons.
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perfons , time and place coj.fider'd , 'tis

plain that our Saviours Conf'.mifTion of dif-

cipling all Nations, &c. in general Terms,

was more full, proper and pertinent, than

if he had particularizd Men, IVimm and

Children , for both he and his Difciples

very well knew who were the Subjeds of

Baptifm. Therefore a General Cuftom

and a General CommilTion were moft Ana-

logous, and becoming the Authority and

Wifdom of our Saviour-

Again, this Cuftom of Baptizing Infants

being then in ufe : The Queftion ought not

to be, Where do yoit find that Children are

commanded to he Baptiz.ed, but thus, Where

do you find that Children are forbidden to be

Baptized? Or thus, Where do you find in

Scripture that Children who were once in the

Covenant are caft out of it again ? The like-

lieft place to look for fuch a change is at

the Converfion of the three thoufand Jews,

uho were Circumcis'd, and their Children,

and coniequently in the firrt Covenant jis it

not reafonable to believe that they had that

rendernefs for their Children as to defire

they might have their Children feal'd with

em in the fecond Covenant as well as the

firft, e(pecially when they were \.o\^thepro-

tnife vpoi to 'em and to their Children ? Ifthey

had been deny'd we fliou'd have bad fome
Informations of it, by Command, Exam-
ples, &c. or by their repining at a State

which left their Children worfe than be-

fore, but there's not one footftep thatdiews

*he leafi intrenchmenc of Infants Privi-

ledges. or that the Second Adam had left

'em more unhappy than he found em.
Now finding no prohibition in the Apo-

ftles practice or writings, we 11 examine the

cuftom of the firft Ages of Chriftianity,

where fo often as there is occafion to fpeak

of Infant Baptifm we find it mention'd as

an Orthodox and Apoftolick practice- St.

iretims.z'i we have fomewhere elfe obferv'd,

and have no anfvver, was the Difciple of
St. Policarp, wlio was the Difciple of St.

John, and who convers'd often with fuch

as convers'd with the laft furvivingApoftles,

if not with the Apoftles themfelves, he
makes frequent mention of it in his wri-

tings, particularly in Ep.ad Rom. I. 5. and
in lib Norn. 8. and lib. 2. Cap. 59; p. 1^7.
which fufficiently fliews that by the word
all Nations, our Saviour, his Apoftles, and
the l^rimitive Fathers, did intend and mean
J/ew, Women and Children. It WOU'd be tOO

tedious to reckon upon the Authorities of
Tertullian , Cyprian , Chryfoftom , Ambrofe

,

Jerom, Augitftine, &c. Wefhall Only men-
tion One Authority which will convince any
"unprejudic'd perfon. 'Tis that of the Pref^

byter FidMi Anno 254,

This Fic>Mi had fome fcruples about the

time of Baptizing infants , whether he
fhou'd defer it tiii the eighth day, or nor,

which began to fpread, and caus'd a Con-
vocation of Bilhops cali'd the African Synod,

aaiongft whom the Queftion was ftartcd ;

there was cbrecfcore and fix Bilhops prefenc,

and 'tis impolfible To many ecu d be deceive!

in Cuftoms, tho' fix th ;uland might be dt-
ceiv d in Opinions. They decreed unani-
raoufly that C hildren might be Baptiz'd

upon the third, fourth, &c. days as well as
the eighth. The Sv nodical Decree is too
long, or we would rranfcribe it Verbatim,
but 'tis Xfi be feen at length in the 5pth E-
pif'tle of St. Cyprian, or ill the Inquiry into

the Conftitution, &c. ofthe Primitive Churchy
or in an Abftrad of that book in our TuHng
Students Library. Here's Authority enough,
and iuch Perfons as are fo wilfully blind
and prejudic'd as not to own it, are paft dif-

pute, and ought no longer to be treated
with as reafonable Creatures.

Now having prov'd that the firft Ages
practised Infant Baptifm, we ihall examine
who was the firft Oppoier, and we h'nd
him to be one AnxenHm^ an Arrian, wlio
lived 380 years after our Saviour. See our
fecond Paper, and after him feveral more
in Germany, 8cc. Now if there was any
more need of Arguments, we wou'd ask
the Anabaptiffs this Queftion only, That
fmce ( as we have fiicwn, and can further if
there was occafion ) that Infant Baptifm is fre-
quently mentioned by the Primitive Fathers for

above one hundred years together before ever a-

ny one Perfon opposd it, it is not a more amient

( and confequently true ) Do^Irine than that of
the Anabaptifis? Thus much for the Fa-
thers.

But for the fake of fuch ungrounded Per-

fons as may have been mifled by the plauli-

ble pretences of the Anabaptifts, we fliall

fliew the Inconclufivenefs of their Do-
(Strines, as well as we have, for the ufe of
all, declar'd Infant Baptifm to be Original-

Jy of Divine Inftitution, and therefore to

be pradis'd.

And now to the great Queftion of Abra-
hams Seed, the moft rational of Anabaptifts
believe that if Children cou'd be prov'd to
be in the Covenant, they are fit Subjeds for

Baptifm, and 'tis alfo St. Peter's reafon,
AUs X. In order to prove this we'll recur
as far as Adam, where we may fafely afJcrt,

That ifAdam had not f71'd his Children had
been holy fromthe Wo nb, by Original JnlUce;
Hence we may infer from the Anabaptifts
own Principles, that Believers Children are
in the fame condition, ( we mention not
this as the Church of England's Belief ) for

they have no Aduul Sin, and as for Origi-

nal Sin, the Second Adam has taken it a-

W'ay. Ergo, nothing hinders but that t!iey

are holy, and as fuch in the Covenant, and
by confequence Candidates for Baptifm.

But to advance a Conclufion, whofePre-
mifes are Confonant to all true Churches
ofChrift: Firft then, every one agrees that

Children were in the Covenant. It foi-

lows then that Children art fill in the Cove-

nant, or elfe they are excluded ; but they were

never excluded^ therefore, &C- We advanc'd

this Argument before, which (tands, and
always



always will fiand in force, till the Anabap-

tifts (hew where-, Mr. Collins wou'd fain

(train the words of Tohn the Baptifi,^ But

now the ^.v, &c. to enervate tliis pofition,

but 'tis fo weak that we leave himfelf to

judge of it, if he will confider the Context,

where nothing is raentiond or defign'd of

Children, nor can it be thence deduc'd by

any probable Confeqaence 5 befides, St.

Johns Baptifm was diltind trom ;hat our

Saviour Inftituted •, and his vyords were di-

reded to fuch as came out of Jerufalem, Ju-

dea, &c. but not to Children who cou'd

neither walk nor underlknd him if brought

thither 5 the defign of St. John here is

largely difcours'd upon by almoft every An-

notator^ ifyou'l pleafe to confuk 'em all

you'l find no Expolition of any one of the

Fathers or Modern Divines that ever gave

your fcnfe of the place.

Again, we are not to judge by the Heart

as God does 5 out according to appearance,

all that we can determine is about vifibility.

Circumciiion was called the Seal of the Rigb-

teohfnefs of Faith, therefore all that were

Circumcifed had this Seal vifibly, tho in

Gods repute all were not Ifrael that were of

Ifrael : That Vifibility is all we can judge of

is plain from St. Johns Baptifm who Bap-

tiz'd all that came unto him out of Judea,

Jerufalem, &c. tho' 'tis not to be queftion'd

but fome might probably be Hypocrites.

Thus St. 'Peter when the three Thoufand

were Converted and Baptiz d, 'twas in (o

fhort a time that he cou'd have no demon-
ftration of their fincerity, but Baptiz'd 'em

as they atpea/d to be Converts, Thus in the

cafe of Infants whofe Parents are Believers,

their Children are Vifible Members in the

Covenant ' tor fo they are accounted, AHrs

2. 39. ) till by ill Lives they appear other-

Vi'ile.

Befides, the Jews with their Priviledges

were not Extirpated wholly, there were

but fome Branches broken off, and the

Gentiles being ingrafted into the common
flock partaked of their Priviledges, but this

of Childrens Incovenanting was amongft

other Priviledges or the Jews, therefore,

&c. Rom. 1 1. 16, &c.

Again, from the fame major the Argu-

ment in the preceding paragraph is made

good ; tho' there is one grand Cavil againft

it, and that is concerning foederal Holinefs,

which we fliall now examine from this

Text, elfe were your Children unclean, but now

they are holy.

The Anabaptifls fay. The Apoflle mans
only a Matrimonial Holinefs which U Legitima-

tion, thax the Infidel is fanl^ified by the Chri-

fit-n by Marriage, and that the Copulation is

not Adulterous, becaufe the Children are not

Baftards, but Legitimate. That Matrimonial

Holinefs or Legitimation is not meant, is

plain, ( i) By the Apoftles defign,

which was to (liew how the Blefiing of

Chriftwas to come upon the Gentiles, that

Chriftian Gentiles were to be grafted in for

the ]t\s s broken off. That Chriftians were

Childrenof the Promife after the manner

of Ifaac, &c. all which is quite different

from your Conftru(5tion of the place, and
makes good our preceding Arguments.

{2. ) If only a Legitimation ofMarriage
was defign'd the Chriftian wou'd be fandi-

fied in the Infidel as well as the Infidel in

the Chriftian, but the Infidel is mentioned
to be meerly paffivc, to hefanilified and not

fanBifie.

3. It wou'd faften an impertinence on
the Apoftle who io often mentions the term
Infidel.

4. By unclean is not meant Eaflards, but
fuch as want foederal Holinefs are called un-

clean. Ifa. 52. I, 2. & e contra, fuch as have
foederal Holinefs are dean.

5. Children of Infidels born in Marri-
age are Matrimonially holy, and tlien Chil-

dren of a Married Believer and an Inh'del

are not Icfs, fo that it 'twou'd have been
abfurd, in your fence, for the Apoftle to

have faid elfe were your Children unclean, hut

now they are holy.

6. IfLegitimation was only meant, the

Apoftle was miftaken in the Queftion,
which was not whether living together

were not adulterous, for that no body be-

lieves that has his Sences, but whether a
Chriftian might with afafe Conference have

fuch a familiarity with an Infidel, &C. which
feem'd inconfifcent with the Precepts of
Chriftianity ; as, Have no Ftllowpip with Vn-
beievers. The Anfi\ er is, that if they were
Married ( as 'twas common in the Early

times of the Gofpel,that one was converted
to Chriftianity before the other ) in fuch

cafe the Chriftians Faith fhou'd be efficaci-

ous to the Children, and make 'em partici-

pate of the believers' qualities,not the unbe-
lievers, which very well agrees with the

ahh oi the Romans, where we find the free

Gift, Righteoufnefs of the Second AdcLVn, CP"c.

to avail over and exceed the unrighteoufnefs

ofthefirft Adam. To which we add, that

the Seed is diftinguilii'd according to the

Qualification of the Parent, vifiting the

Iniquity of the Parents upon the Children

to the '(Eljirti am jroiirth Generation of
themthathateme, and fhewing Mercy unto

'QElloufanDis ( that is Thoufands of Genera-

tions ) in them that love me, Grc We
fhall mention but one other place which a-

lone is fiifficient to convince any rational

Perfon that the Seed of believers and unbe-

lievers are contra-diftinguilht, Gd 2. 15.

Wit areictos bp J^aturc, ant) not »>tunEr?

of tljc iIBcntilcis ; fee the occafion of this

faying. All which Arguments added toge-

ther (hew that there is a foederal Holinefs

of the Children of thofe that are in the

Covenant, & vice verfa.

From whence we argue.

If foederal Holinefs fuppofesa fight in the

Covenant, and this right in the Covenant
inticles its Candidates to Baptifm, then the

Children of believers are to be Baptiz'd.

But foederal Holinefs fuppofes a right in

the Covenant, and this right in the Cove-
nant intitles its Candidates to Baptifm, er-

go. The Children of Believers are to be
Baptiz d

:
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Baptiz'd • See Ms 2. 38, 59, and Ms 3.

25. which confirms the premifes-

RcfliclioKS uPoii H. C. R-joind^ &c*;

Xo, marky behold, here's nothing hut Hit-

mane Authority, &C. ^fifwer, You ^>-.««f,

^ j^ ,

i^tinib. 2,'.

been divided into'Verfes-as formerly there

needs no great lubtiity to determine how
far the period goes, and where the fenfe

gp^jj. Is this a good Argument fur

Ififant B.ii>tifm ; by Fait If and Prayer my Child

is recoverd of a Fever at eight d^ys old. Ergo,

fny Child is a fit SuhjeEl for the Lords Table

a-rid Communion of Sawts. Anfwer, NJo, but

this is a goodArgumenr.Through Ignorance

;ije/«f, cm;/f/i that Humane Authority is e- or Prejadice,-! abufe thefenleofmy Anta-

nough to confirm civil things, we menti

on'd the jewiih Bapcifm only as a Cuftom

among!} the Jews, and bring the Rabb'cs,

themfelves fpeaking of matter of Fa6t, and

not of Opinion: Ergo, you grant what we
ask for — — Women fi)all never want Autho-

rityfor CommHnicating fo long as thefe Texts

have a Beings I Cor. 11.28. 1 Tim. 2.5. Gal.

3. 28. yfnfrver. The cwo lad have no rela-

tion to Coww«w'c-^f/>?^, and the firft is not

expreflive ifyou deny confequences. — —
Sftre John Baptift repeal^d Infants in Cove-

nanting fufficiently, when he told the Pharifees

Abraham wm their Father, and fo to claim

Bapnfm, 8cc Anfvoer, Here's not one word
of Children mention d or underftood ; ac-

cording to the i'eft ( and perhaps all ) Ex-
pofitors. Ifhat children are as to

the Eternal Decree of God is not within our

Sphce, but what they are aElu.illy and by ap-

pR.irance. Anfwer, We fay the fame, and

fince, as we have before prov d. Children

of Believers are in Covenant as foon as

gonlft, Ergo, I Ihou'd grub my Pen.

There's another fuch an Argument foon af-

ter, but 'tis not worth notice- Only

the Adult that came over from the Heathen

vere BiptizSd; h.we you forgot the three thoft-

fand Jews which believed were Baptized ? An-

frver. The Crucifiers of Ghrift, and De-
Ipifers of his Doftrines were- as far off the

Chriftian Religion as the Heathens.

We continue our thanks for granting no Infant

Bapcifm until three hundred years after Chri^^

Sec. Infant Baptifm was about three hundred

or three hundred and eighty years after Chrijl.

—— Courteous .
Reader , confider this well.

Anfwer, Perhaps there never was an Au-

thor fo ridicaloufly Civil, or fo willing

that the Courteous Reader (houd fee his

Error Where did we grant that

there was noTnfant Baptifm till three hun-

dred or three hundred and eighty years af-

ter Chrift. Wefaid that none withftood

Infant Baptifm till that time, as Aufcentius

the Arrian •, indeed Tertallian makes menti-

on how ill he refented fome Formalities inBorn; vvhoare we that we fhou'd examine

what they will be, and deny 'em their . Infant Baptifm about two hundred years af-

Rights and Priviledges for fear they flioud
. ter Chrift as to Godfathers, but we have

be wicked afterwards- Tour call-

ing Baptifm a Circumftantial will not prove it

fo. Anfwer^ 'Tisfalfe, our words are thefe,

The church has power to difpeitfe with Circum-

fiaxtials, and the mavner of Ailing, though

mt the yiasitfelf, meaning the Ad: of Bap-

tifm, and the Modus of it. What you

given you Inftances of Infant Baptifm in

Irenaits his time, whoconverfed with the

Antient Presbyters that convers'd with the

Apoftles^ fee our fecond Paper, which was

writ before this IRtjoipntin: of our Antago-

nift- Courteous Reader, confider this well.

Tou teliiis,Colu?nn the third,that Chri[l was not

Baptiz.ed in Infancy, becaufe he was a Jew j

profelyted Heathens were only Baptiz:d when
fay about the Coudefcention of the Council of

Bldirs at Jerufalem, and St. Pauls, proves

nothingof]ohn and the Apoflks Baptifm to he' young, what, and yet all Nations to be Baptiz-ed I

the Continuation of an old Cuftom. Anfwer, Here »V a contradi£lion with a witnefs. An-

Horofa vacancy in ^e<^/rfw. Pray look a- fwer, Tis inadvertence with a witnefs, or

gain what it was brought to prove—

-

you might fee, that tis fpoken of the Jew-

Tea feem to be troubled about our Anfwer to i(h Baptifm, into which whole Families of

yoMrs upon the Commiffion, &c I fiiall leave the profelyting Heathens were Baptized.

the two Papers to be confider d by the Imp.trtial. Y<30r Syllogiftical Arguments are all the

Anfwer, No We are extreamly pleas'd, and fame with Mr- K s, only the laft, in

accept of the offer- , •

- Tou fubtilly anfwer to which we have prov'd the Primi-

joyn S)jb.<iKOY-ni next, which comes not in till tive Church did Baptize both Adult Per-

the next Verfe, Suppofe the Bible had not fa nd Infants.

An



An Anftt'er to Three and Twenty Unanfwerable Queftions propos'd by the Ana-

haptijis to the /jbenicm Mercury.

Q^. l.^ilHether there was not a two-fold

Covenant made with Abraham,
one with his FlejUy Seed, and the other with his

Spiritual Seed,/ignified by the Bond-woman and

the Free woman, and their Sons Ifhmael and

IHtac ?

If/by I query. Whether Circumci/ton was an

Ordinance that appertained to the Covenant of

Grace, and was the Seal of its' I. Becaufe 'tis

contradifiingitiflied from the Covenant of Grace,

erfreePromifeofGod^ Rom. 4. 2. /^nd 'tis

alfo called a Take of Bondage. And, ^. ""Tis

faid alfo, that he that was circumcifed, was a

Debter to keep the whole Law- ^nd, 4. Be- faith not unto Seeds, as of many, but as of one.

Anf I. We can find but one Covenant
made with Abraham , and 'twas that of
Circumcifion. You run into a ftrange

Errour when you b}j,Ifaac\\d,s the Spiritual

Seed, and ifhmael the Fleihly •, they were
both Abraham's Fleihly Seed ; The words
are, Jnlizzcfli-ill thy Seed be called, and not

Ifaac himfelf^ 'tis true, ifaac was a Child of
the Promife, but he was as it were a Chan-

nel, a Line from whence the promis'dSeed

was to come, -viz., Chrifis, he only is the

Spiritual Seed. See Gal. 3, 16. Now to Abra-

ham and his Se6d, were the Promifes made ; hd

caufe Khmael, who was not a Child of the Co-

venant of Grace with Efau, and many others,

yet were required to be cirmsmcifed as well as

Ifaac. And, 5. Since ^lis pofttivelyfaid. Faith

was imputed to Abraham /or Righteoufnefs, not

in Circumcifion, How was it imputed then ?

when he was circumcifed,or uncircumcifed ?

not when he was circumcifed, but when he

was uncircumcifed, ^0^.4.10.

and to thy Seed, which isChrift, which agrees

with. In thy Seedjhall all the Nations of the

Earth be blejfed. The Priviledges that Ifaac

had before his Brother, was that Oflf-fpring

that (hou'd come from him, as God's Select

People the Jews, and amongft them our
Saviour the Promifed Seed : From whence
'tis plain, that all the Subdivifions of your
firft Query, are upon wrong luppofitions,

and may receive this Anfwer, That the

Covenant ofWorks is diftinguifhed from the Covenant of Grace -, and as all If-ael had

the Seal of the firft, tho' many were wicked, and thereby fruftrated themfelves of the

Priviledges, fo the cafe is the fame amongft Chriftians as to the Seal of the latter Cove •

nant. 'TTis too long for one Paper to fhew how ifhmael Heatheniz'd " with his Pcfterity

when Ifaac worlhipt the Cod of his Fathers.

Qu. 2. Whether the being the Male-Chil- Anf x. The firft, and the Argument you
dren of Believers, asfuch, gave them right to ufe your felf is COnclufive-

Circumcifion, or not rather the meer pofitive

Command of God to Abraham 5 pnce we do not read of any other Godly Mans Seed in Abra-
hixn^s days, or fnce. had any right thereto, but only fuch who were born in his Houfe, or

bought with his Money ?

Qu. ?. Whether Circumcifion could be faid

to be the Seal of any Mans Faith fave AbtcL-

ham's only, feeing 'tis fatd. He received the

Sign of Circumcifion, a Seal of the Righte-

oufiiefe of the Faith he had [.marlQ yet be-

ing uncircumcifed, that he might be the

Father of all that believe j wtjch was the

Friviledge of Ahrdhiva only : For how could

Circkmcifton be a Seal to Children of that Faith

they had before circumcifed, feeing they had no

Faith at all, as had Abranam their Father,

Anf 5. Amongft the Antient Hereticks,
we never met with fuch a ftrange Pofition

as this. That the Seal of the Righteoufnefs of
Faith was the Priviledge of Abraham only.

Pray what is your Baptifm, or all the reft

of the Jews Circumcifion ? 'Twas fignificant

of fomething ; trace it to the Original, and
you'll find chri ft at the Head, and without

Faith Chrift is of no effect, neither to us
who believe on Chrift come,nor to the Jews
who believ'd in him to come.

they being obliged by the Law of God to be circumcifed at eight days old ?

Qp. 4. What is it which you conceive Cir Anf 4. It feals, and did feal to all that

eumcifion did, or Baptifm doth feal to Children, belong to Chrift Life and Salvation-, but to
or make fare', fince a Seal ufually makes firm fuch as do not, it feals nothing at all; we
mU the Buffings or Priviledges contained in that are to take our meafures from vifibility.

Covenant 'tis prefixed to ? Doubtlefs if the the reft belongs to God. All Ifrael had
Fleflily Seed of Believers, as fuch, are in the the firft Seal as the vifible Seed of ^^r<?A<?»»,

Covenant of Grace, and have the Seal of it, and confequently of the Jewifh Church, but

thejffljall be faved; becaufe we are agreed, that feme were Apoftates, and fo it is amongft
the Covenant of Grace is well ordered in all Chriftians, as v\ e faid before.

things, andfure, there isno final falling, therefore how ^ould any of them mifs of Eternal Life?
And yet we fee many of them prove wicked and ungodly, andfo live and die. Ifyoufay it feals

only the external Part and Priviledges of the Covenant ofGrace;

Qu. 5. I demand to kpow what thofe Ex- Anf 5. We infift not upon External Pri-

ttrnal Priviledges are, feeing they are denied viledges; 'tis fbrreign to the matter in hand.
the Sacrament of the LoreCs Supper^ and all other External Rites whatfoever ? If youfay, when
they believe they (hall partake of thofe Blefftngs; fo, fay I, fljall the Children of Vnbelievers

as well at they.

Oh. ^.
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h.2^i n ^
/ ^^'i^pf"'^^ orChUren of An. 6. They are his Spiritual Seed (vi-

fvT i /"LtV ^"'r'
"'' '"^ '"'""'"^ f'^^y'^ fo>^ ^o f^r only belongs to us to judge

'I 'If
Abraham 3 / ?«e^j, M^/^.r/.f. r^,;, and therefore they have a Right to the sSlare his Natural Seed, <r /,/. SpiricHal Seed? of the Covenant.

Memberjhtp, from any Cover,am-Trar,famons God made with Abraham ?^ ^^ ^ '"'^ ^ ''''''^

^Sl \l P-i'^Z 'I'f '^f''"r
^""""'^' T" '^"^' 7- This is already anfwered.

which the Right of bifam-Bapttf^i u pretended
by the Fathers of OU, a.dthe Modern Divines, doth well agree with an Inflitmon that u amer poftive Right depending wholly on the Will ofthe Legiflator, dothnot give mfi canfe to allto que^mn Its Authority }

i. j j '^
jc tu au

a 8. /. it not an evil thing, and very ah- Anf 8. This is added, but 'tis your Com-firdforanytofay, haptif,„uaSymbolofpre. mon treatment, the word prf/e«. Regenera-
fent Regeneration and yet apply it to Babes, in tion,^c. is no where expreft-The termwhom nothing of the things fynified thereby Vifible folves all thefe Quibbles, and brinSdoth or can appear / ^nd alfo to fay, I baptize US into our own fphere : How do you knowthee m the Name, o-c. when indeed he doth Hypocrites hearts ? if they profefs Faith^Tnot Baptiz^e, but only Ranti^^, ,/,, child ? and you baptize 'em. So we baptize Children astofay Baptifm is a lively Fig.re of Chnlt's the Seed of Believers, and as fuch, they are:Death Burial and ReJurreBion, and yet only Vifible Members of the True Churdl till
jprmkle or pour a little Water on the Face of the they apoftatizejf ever.
Chtld ?

f?^'r/ f^'^^'f^^f
^"^ ^' f Ordinance

,

Anf 9. This is anfwered before in one
0/ i.hrtjt, for which there is neither Command of your Syllogiftical Propofitions.mr Example in an the Word of God, nor no Promife made to fuch who do it, nor Threat's de-vomced on fuch who neglect it or do it not ? For though there are both Vromifes made to Belie^
-vers baptised, and Threats denounced on fuch ivho negleit u, yet where are there any fuch in re-
Jpetl of Infant-Baptifm}

.

'' .' ' '

Qu. 10. Whether a Pagan or Indian, who ''^Anf 10. A good Scribe well infruEled in
fhoidd attain to the knowledge of the Greek the Ktngdom of Heaven, brings out of his Trea-
longue, or of the Englifl,, or any other Tongue fure things new and old. This paflage hastmo which the Originalflmld be tranjlated, by been interpreted by all Divines,, to relate toreading over the New Teftament a thoufand the New and Old Teftament, whereby it
times, he could ever find Infants ought ro be appears we muft fearch both 5 and if fobaptised -if not, how doth it appear the Faith your Indian well inftruded, would find In-
of People aboHt Pedo-baptifmftands in the Power fants in the Covenant in the Old, Gen 17 12
of God, and knowledge of his Word, and not and Children in the Covenant in the New.*
rather tn the Wi/dom of Men, who having en- ^Hs 2. 29. But neither he nor you will be
deavoured, with all the Art and Cunning they ever able to (hew where they Were turn'd
can,todrmpretendedConfequencesforit, tho' out of the Covenant; do this only, and
after all they ao mt naturally and genuinely fol- we'll for ever yield up the Caufe-
lowfrom the Premifes to which they refer ?

Qu. II. Aether Chrift having exprefly Anf li. This only belongs tO the Adulc,
mentioned the \ualifications of fuch as are to and you are to prove where Children aee
be bapttyd, VIZ. aBuai Repentance, Faith, and excluded from the Rights of Baptifm.
the^nfwerofagoodConfcience,8iC. doth not thereby exclude all thofe who are not capable of
thoje iiiH;)lipcations. ' '

^ ^,V -r?" '^'^'f
^"'

'\ f'^'
"°^ ''^'^ "f"" '^' ^"f- 1 2. This is anfwered in one of vourCare, IHfdom and Faithfdnefs of Jef^ Chrifi, preceding Syllogiftical Pofitions.

who as a Son over his own Houf, exceeded the Care and Faithfulnefs o/Mofes, to affirm In-
fants ous.ht to be bap^tud, and yet it cannot be found in all the New Teftament ? iy.an it be thoupht
it fhould be a Go.pel Precept nay, a Sacrament, and yet Chrifi fpeak nothing of it ? or could it be
intheCommifwn, a?id yet the Apojiles never tomention it, but contrariwife^ require Faith of all
they admitted to Baptifm ? Paul fays. He declared the whole Counfel of God, and [aid nothinp
of ntn any of his Epijtles, nor any where elfe. How many thoufands of ChUdren were born to
baptized Believers, from the time ofChrifi's Afcention, to the time John wrote the Revelations
but not one word of any one Child baptized ?

Q. 13. Whether in matter ofpoftive Right, Anf. 13. Yes-
fuch as Baptifm is, we ought not to keep exprefly and punaually, to the Revelation of the Will of
the Lam-giver ? '

Qu 14. Whether the Baptifm of Infants be Anf 14. We never tell 'em that they are
not a dangerous Errour, fince tt tends to deceive made Chriftians thereby, but that they hare
a,id blind the Eyes of poor ignorant People, who the name of Chriltians from it j but it muft
thmk, they are thereby made Chnfiians, and fo be their own Piety and Obedience to the
never look^after Regeneration, nor true Baptifm, Will of Chrift that effeds the reft : We
which reprtfents orfignifies that inward work^of hope you teach the fame Dodrine to your
Grace upon the Heart ? Adult Profelytes, and if fo, it tends not to

blind the Eyes of poor ignorant People.

Qy.15.



Qu- 15. Whether the Jntient Churchy ttho

gatx the'Lords Supper to Infants, as mil as

Ba\>tifm, might not be allowed as well to do the

one as the other^ fince Faith and holy Habits

are AS itniich required in thofe who are to be

baptiz-ed, as in fuch who come to the Lords

TMe} ^nd all fuch in the ^po^olick. Church,

who were baf)tiz.ed, were immediately admitted

to bre.ik Bread, &C. And alfo the Arguments

ta'icr. jron. 'he Covenant, and becaufefaid to be

holy, and to belong to the Kingdom of Hea-

\QXi,are as flrong fur them to receive thi Lord's

Siip^^er, there being no Command nor Example

for tithr. and Human Tradition carrying it

equally fr both for fever al Centuries.

Anf 15. Infants of Chnflians have a

Ri^.t to the Lord's Sapper, the Tubftance of

both Sacraments being tlie fame; yet the

Lord's Supper ought not to be given to In-

fants, becaufe 'tis an atlive Inftitution ^

w hereas Baptifm is a fa(five one, as uas Cir-

cumcifion. Seeing taking and eating are re-

quired at the Communion, which children

are uncapable of. Baptifm is for IncipientSy

the Lord's Supper is for Proficients; both

Exercifes in the School of Chrift ; but be-

caufe he in the loweft Form is not capable

of the like Studies as he in the higheft,does

it therefore follow that he is no Scholar,

and muft be excluded the School ? Pray

confider the Cafe of the PalTover amongft the Jews, and draw your own Inferences,

Qu. 16. Whether Nadab, Abihu, and Uz- Anf. \6. We have anlvvered this before.

Zlh's Tranfgrefwns were n t as much circum-
'

liantiab, atidjo as fm.all Errours, as to alter Dipping into Sp-rtnkltng ;
and from an underfiand-

jng Believer to a poor ignorant Babe .' ^nd whether to aHm the Church a Power to maks fuch Al-

terations, be not dangerow ? See Rev.22. And doth not this open a Door to other Innovations ?

Q. 17. Whether there is any any ju/t caufe Anf 17. There is no reafon at all to re-

for ,mn to vilife and reproach the People called proach you for your Pradice, but rather to

Amhivt'ids, for their baptizing Believers, and pity you. We know Adult Believers, if

denying Infarrts to be Subjeas thereof, feeing not baptized before, have a vvarrant for

they have the plain and direB Word ofGod^to Baptifm, but till then, they implicitly own
warrant their praaice, I c not only the Com- themfelves Heathens :

But it follows not if

mibon but alfo the continual ufage oftheApojiles Baptifm belongs to the Adult, that it does

and Miniflers of the Gofpel all along irfUe not belong to Infants*, no more than be-

New Teflament, who baptized none b^t fuch caufe Abraham, and millions more were

who made profeffion of their Faith ? And the Circumcis'd when old, that Infants ought

Church 0/ England alfo faith, Faith and Re- not to be circumcifed. Ifyou fay, you want

pentance are required offuch who are to be not a Command for your Pradice, we fay,

baptized. We dare not b'dptjte our Children, we muIt fee the firlt Command repeal'd

till we give over ours, Sacramentafunt mu-

tatffy non Fides. Aitguft,

Anf. 1 8, They are beft Judge; themfelves,

if we can but underftand 'em,'tis enough.

becaufe we cannot find n written ; 'tis from the

holy FearofGcd, le'r we fliould offend and fin

againft him, by adding to his M'ord.

Q^l8. What pioirld be the reafon that our

faithful Tr-nflators of the Bible fliould leave

the Greek^word Baptifm, or Biiptifma, and

vot turn it into Englifi, feeing the Dutch have not donefo, hut contrariwife tranflate, for John

the Baptift, John the Dooper j and for he baptized, he dooped, or dipped them ?

Qu. I p Whether thofe who tranflate out of Anf 19. They are the beft Judges, as we
one Language into another,ought not to tranflate faid before. Your defign about the Modus

every word ^into the fame Language into which is not material 5 we have comply'd with the

they turn it, and not ie^ive any word in the fame Emphafis, and told you OUr Church denies

Original Tongue, which the People ' underftand Dipping to none, buc rather enjoyns it. See

nor, andforwhofe fakes they undertook^ that her words in the Rubrick

—

Then the Prieft

Work^; and not to tranflate every word, but jil- pall take the Child into Hs hands, and fliall [ay

fo to give the right, literal, genuine aridprpper

fignifcation of each word, and not the remote,

improper, or collateral fianification of it } Which

if our Tranfl/ttorsof the Bible had fo done, /

query, whether the Doubt among the Vnlearned,

concerning what the word Baptifmi fgnifies,

had'nOt ceafed ?

to the Godfathers and Godmothers—Name this

Child

—

and then naming it after them {ifthey

fhall certifie him, that the Child may well endure)

he fhall dip it in the Water difcreetiy and

warily, faying, &C. But if they certifie that

the Child is weak^, it Jhall fuffice to pour

Water upon it, &c-

Q^20. Seeing the GreekChurch ufes Immer- Anf 20. See OUr laft Anfwer.

fion, and not Afperfton, may it not be look'd up-

upon as a great Argument againft Sprinkling, efpecially feeing they difown the Baptifm of the

Latine Church, becaufe they ufe Sprifii^ing ; for doubtlefs the Greekj beft knew the gexuine and

proper fgnifcat ion ofthe word, that T'ungue being their own natural Language in which the New
Teftament was wrote.

« r •

Q. 21. Whether if a Minifier fliould adm'ini- Anf 21. Our Anfwer IS as.above.

pertheLorcCs Supper in one kind only, andfo

doing, it cannot anfwer the great Defign of Chrift the haw-givir, I e. the breaking of his Body,

andfheddinn of his Blood, would not prophane that holy Inftitution? If fo, whether fuch,

who infteadof dipping the whole Body, do but fprinkle or pour a little Water on the Face, do not

alfo prophane the Holy Sacrament of Baptifm, fmce it is not fo done to reprefent in a lively Figure

the Death, Burial, and RefurreSlion of Chrifty with our Death unto Sin, and Fivification unto

NtwnefofLife ? Rom- 6. Col. 2. ir,_i2. Qu. 22.
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Qu. 2*. Whether all fuch who have only Anf.iz. Thofe that -^oubt may '; ofthe
been fprinhkd^ ou^ht not to be deemed Vnhap- furefide.

tiz.ed perj'ons, fnce Afperfion is not Inimerfon^ or Rantiz.mg, not 'Bft^tiz.tn^f Fv -hough the

Greck^word taptizo, in a remote and improper fenfe may ftgnifie to waih, yet, as the Leaj,;jd

confeff, it i:fuch awajhing as is done by dipping, [willing, or plunging the Perfonor Thing all

over in the Water.

' Qi ^3- "^"" Mou fay Children have Faith Anf. 23. No, the Cafe is vcy diffti' ent.

pOtentia: l(]mr\.V/i--ther Unbelievers, a>'d all Take a parallel, Thofe Heathens that rtfits'd

Hnghdly perfens, have not alfo the like Faith ^O- profelyting into the Jewifh i^e'irion, coud not

ttXiiiZ. ua well as children, andJO thefame Right expttl the Frivtkdges of any unv Infant ofthe

to Eaptifrn ? We grant they may have Faith JfraeHtes, of which there yet appear d no de-

hereafter 5 what tho' ? fpair but that it might be a true Son of ^ibra-

ham h or In (horcthus, that judging vifibly, or like Men, between fuch of whom we have
great hove, and of/uch concerning whom we have great defpair.

As to your additional Cenfure about Childrens having Faith in Heaven, we mean no
more than this, the Objedl of their Faith is tliere as well as ours •, we are not to anfwcr
for the Printer's faults. See whether the place we quoted agrees not with it, Heb. 1 1 • i , 2.

Your catching at diftant Circumftances and Words fhe~vs your caufe weak.

Now tn your Quefi/ons about the Fathers.

Qu. I. What reafon can be given why Na- Anf i. If Nat.iatiz.en COUn(elIed to delay
zianzen, an eminent Greek Father, fijould coun- it till the third or fourth Year, but not if

fel the deferring of the Baptifm of Infants, until in danger of Death, it plainly fliews the
the third orfourth Tear of their Age ( except practice of Infant- Baptifm then, and theut-
in danger of Death^ if it were in HiTAiwz^Vi s moft was at a time when they were too
Time, as fome fuppofe it was, the Opinion of the young to make a profeflion of their Faith.

xphole Church, as .dfo his own, that Infants, by So that this Query is for,not againft us-, but
an Apoffolical Trudition,were to behaptiz.ed as cite this Father's Works, we cannot believe

fuch, that is, as foon as born ? that he would contradid himfelf, having
faid the contrary elfewhere.

Qu. 2. Whether aU the Fathers «f the third Anf. 2. That was not the only Reafon
and fourth Century ^

both of the Greek and La- afiTlgn'd, tho"tis as old as Irenaus, but nei-

tine Church, who have wrote any thing about ther does this deftroy the Authority of In-

]nfant- Baptifm, do not unanimoufly give this as fant-Baptifm. St. Auflins particular Opi-
the Reaion why Infants Jbould be baptiz.ed^ viz. nion makes no general Rule.

the wajhing away Original Sin, or the putting them into a capacity of Salvation ; andfomeofthem^
particularly St. Aa{x\n,fentencing Infants to Eternal Damnation,if not baptized.

Qu. 5. Iffo, whether the Fathers might not Anf. 3. The anfwcr of this QueryCifgiven
be mtiaken in the Right of Infants to Baptifm, as you would have it) deflroys the few Au-
as well as in the Judgment «f mofi Protefiants thorities you can bring againft Infant-Bap-

they are., in the Reafn why they (iiould be tifm in the 4th and following Centuries ;

baptized. but it concerns not an univer^l and perpe-
tual pradlice, as we have proved.

Anfwers to yourfour other Queries.

Qu. I. Whether God hath allowed or enjoyn- Anf. i. We have already told where he
ed Parents to bring their little Babes, of two or allowed and enjoyn'd Infants in covenanting,
ten days old, into a Covenant with him by Bap- and we expect of you to (hew US where it

tif>t:,fince "'tis not to befound in the Scripture he was repeal'd. If you will juftifie your neg-
either hath allowed or enjoyned them fo to do ? ledl of it, or Condemn OUrs.

Qu. 2. If it cannot be proved he hath requi- Anf 2. This falls with the firft,belng bullt
red anyfuch thing at their hands. Whether that upon the fame Foundation with the firft.

Covenant can be faid to bind their Confciences when they come to Age^ efpecially fince they gave
no Corifem to it, nor were capablefo to do ?

Qi 3. and 4. If this pretended Covenant was Anf. ?. and 4. We have nothing to do
not of God's <ippowtment. I query, how thefeChil- with this Charge 5 thefe feven Aflertlons
dren vtho rfufe / . ..pree to the fnd Covenant are none of ours, nor any where to be found
when at Age, ca:i tncreby be guilty, I. Of re- amongft what we ever faid or wrote; io
jeEling Chrifi; 2. Of renouncing the Bkffmgsof that'tis impertinent to bring 'em here, and
the Go;p.! i S- ^ '»^' '^^^^ 't^ Rebellion continued rail at 'em as Jewijl), Turktflj, &C.
againft their Maker ; 4. That 'tis Ingratitude and Perjury to their Redeemer

; ^. Grofs Injuries

to their P '-ents^ 6. That'tis felf-kjlling Cruelty to their own Souls ; 7. And a damning Sin.

Q. 4, ' .'•'ery^ Whether this he good Divinity, not rather a ftrange DoHrine ? And whether

unwarram^ir^ e Articles of Faith, taken out of the Jewifh Talmud, or Turktflj Alcoran, may not

by as good yiuthority, be put into a Chriftlan Catechifm, as fucb Ajfertions as thefe ?

An/ivers to four Qjieries jent by another hand. ^*^

Qu. I. ^'^ether Traditions,JewipTalmuds, Anf. I. See our foregoing Appendi^*for
the Opini)'. of private Doctors, Schoolmen, Scc. an Aniwer to this.

beafufficic Warrantfor the Churches to efiabtijfi fuch aTra^ice, that hath neither Precept nor

Example in the holy Scriptures, Qq, 2.



Qu. 2. Since the prctmided Foundation of

hifant-Baptifm, ( v\z. its abfolute necefty to

S^ilvatioi) proving to he a mi(lak£ ^f the Text,

Joh. 3. 'i.
M ti generally acknowledged by Pro-

tejlants. Whether the StruHiire ought not to

fall with it, as it did in the Cafe of giving the

Child the Eitchari,^ ?

Qu.3. Whether the Faith of the Parent, or

Cojfip, on the Child's behalf, be required of GoJ,

or will be impHted to the Child by God? If not,

why venturd on, and not rather a waiting for

as required in Holy Writ,

Anf. 2. Prove your fir ft Author that ex-

pounded this Text, and we'll prove Infant-

Baptifm feveral hundred years in the Pri-

mitive Church before fuch Hxpofition was
ever made, which will evince that Infanc-

Baptifm depended not upon thjt Expofition,

and therefore ought not co fall with ir.

Anf 3. Such pra<5^ice was in xiic jei.uli

Church, and never contradicted by Chrift

or his ApolHes, nor but by one Father (as

we read of) in the Primitive Church,whom
we have before cited, therefore we think

it very reafonable to continue it.

This we have fuUy anfwer'd be-

Faith in the SubjeEl;

by the Apofiles and Primitive Churches, and

feemingly by the Church of England in her Catechifm?

Q. 4. Whether the Church hath a good War- Anf 4,

rantthat will juftife her before Cod, in chang- forC-

ing the Mode from Dipping to Sprinkling? and whether that Alteration doth fo weU anfwer t^

Defignof the Holy God, as that Ceremny which himfelf appointed? .+ .- ^..-;., „;

As to the Poftfcript, there's nothing bu? what's the

old oVe and o're ; only two ihicgs are ot very great

confequence, and upon which the whole -ftrefs of the

Queftion lies, to wit, that of Repealing Jnfants Privi-

ledges, and the Teftimony of the Fathers.

As to the firfl, MK- That of Riptchng Infants, you ep-"

gage our Syllogifm, which is thus laid down. .,

An Ordinincs tnce ir.joyn'd and nmr npdd, is dvet^

injbrce? But the O'dimnce nf Chitdrens tncovtnmini rvM

oxce injoyiid, andmvtrnpiaPd; Ergo, &c.

You deny our Mim, and fay, it was repeal'd, alledg-

ing, -—Hitott^ nrvny the firft, that he Tnight- ejiablijh the

ficurtd, H(b. 8. Arid Narv the Ax is hid to the root of the

tret, &c. MMh. 5. To the {ir\l of thefe Texts we an-

fwer, you prove a Change ot the Covenants, but not of

the Subjeas of the Covenant, fo that it ftill lies upon

your hands i as to the Ufl Text, either Children are

concern'd in it, or they are not-, if they are concern'd,

then they are all damn'd, for the", an ot brini forth good

jruit: If they are not concern'd, to « lat end did you

bring it ? So that the Argument is yet untouch'd.

The next thing we meet with of moment in your

Polifoipt, is fome fmall Aniir.advcrfions up^n the Au-

thority of the Fathers ; you challenge us t prove one

Inftance in the firfl or fecond Cen:ury for Infam-Bap-

tifm, telling us, that all v\e have depends upon On-

gerCi Teftimonv ; take one that was his Sn'm by forty

fix years, and who liv'd in the fecond Century, 'tis /»<-

Miis, from whom you have thefe four Teliiraomcs,

Poftl

AND nov» Gentlemen, upon the whole, the weight

of the Difpute lies in this ; You alk for a Divine

Command for Infanc-Baptifm, we afk for a Divine Re-

peal of the Rights that Children once had to the Cove-

nant.

To gratifie our demand, you brought us two Texts

(as above; the one of'em we have fhewn does only fig-

Difie a change of the Coverants, but not the Subjeas of

the Covenants ; the other ( we have prov'd ; cannot

concern Children, but the confequence will be damna-

tion to all the Children that ever have or (hall be born.

To gratifie your demand,we have fhewn that Children

once were in the Covenant, that the Jews did baptize,

profelyting Men, Women and Children into their Reli-

gion, that our Saviour continued the Cuflom , and

by his Authority made it of Divine Inftitution ; and that

it being a general Cuflom, a general CommilTion was

enough, vix,. Difciple all Kations, &c. which the Apoflle

St. Piter
( AHs 2. 29.) And the firft Fathers of the Pri-

mitive Church took in a general fenfe , that we have

frequent mention of it in Iremeus, CUtnm, Juflin Martyr,

Origen, Cyprian, Fidus,&.c. And now after all, to avoid

Eternal ControvCTfies, we'll cut the work fhort with you,

Lib. 2. c. ^9. adz: Uarefes, Chriftus'enim, fee. Chrift

did fanlfifie EVERT AGE by his own Sufception of it, and

Similitude ioit,Sic. In Epifi- ad Rom. I- $.;frohoc &-Ec-
cttjJ.'i .lb Apofiolii Traditionem Sufcipit eiim PAKVVLIS
Biptifmum dare^ &c. For this alio did the Church Itimfram

the Apolttis to btpti%e CHILDREN,&c. In Lucam Homii. 1 4.

.

PARVVLI bapiixantur inRimilJionm peccatorum, CHll^
DREN (or llttti ones') a,rebapti\rd for the Remilp.an cf fins.

Etin Lib. Homii. 8. proftirfabmixantur «*• PARVVLI,
Children ere alfo baptfy.d.—'We cxpeft a full Anfwer to

this, or pretend, to 00 more Authorities.—What you

urge out oi Gng.Nx}in\en is falfe, (or he coatradifis

himfelt) in drat. 40. inSancl. Baptifma, he fays, Nimoc

£JJ eni—HaliihoiiaCbild? titnotjinget the advantjge, but

let him be fanSHfied from his Infancy, &c. And afterwards

'S.^ raCrti. a»(d iSsi ??"" ^^jnlivjay to 0d'!/ji(r'Mi, fee.

Thus for the Baptifm of thife th.it dtfre Baptifm ; but what jhali

tvef.iy cf Infants, whoa^'e fenjtbte neither of the Gain nor Lifs

of it, [hall tve baptise''em^. moft certainty, Sec. You cite

Dr. BarloTv, who fays, Tertuliian condemns Infant- Baptifm

as unwarrantable and irrational. Thus you bring in

Mr. Daile and Danvers for the fame purpofe ; but thofc

that confult Hiflory and TtrtuUians Contemporaries, will

find that it began to grow into a Cuflom to baptize the

Children ofHea[hen?,which therefore TettuUianoppoi'di

befides, he was otherwife erroneous, and was for defer-

ring the Baptifm of Virgins and Widdows till they were

married ; 'tvyas in the beginning of the third Century j

but by the by all thefe are Arguments for Infant-Baptifra,

for that could not be oppos'd which had not a being.

cript.

and give you up the caufe,if you can do thefe three things.

1. Prove the Reptaling cf the Priviledges that Children

once had vcith their Parents.

2.0t,A Confutation of the Authorities tve have brought for

Infant-Baptifm.

3. Or lafily, Ta give m an Inflance amo^ the firfl Fa-
thers of the Primitive Church TehereUfant Baptifm is but once

mentioned, as inorthodox before many Inflances that rve have

brought wherein it is mentioned as orthodox.

If you are able to undertake the Propofals, do it, if

not, we defire you would give a publick fatisfaftion to

thofeyoumay have mif-kd, by acknowledging your Er-

rours ; but we defire to be freed from the impertinen-

cies of one of your Party, who has hitherto been fo dif-

ingenuoui to make a noife, and run away with our Ar-
guments without thinking what they were brought for,

and then to fay, They do not conclude fo, fo, which we were
intended they fhould ; fuch a perfbn we think not fit to

difpute with— You fhall.if there be occafion,hear from us

every nine weeks in the twelve Numbers, fix of the nine

we'll allow you to make good your Party ; but be fo in-

genuous for the future, as not to fay we have not gnfwer-

ed fuch and fuch Queries when we had never feen'em.

The
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Qyefl- I. '~t^HE Difpnte between Mi-

X chael the Arch-yingel, and

the Devil concerning the Body rf^Aoki , IVhut

are the Conjettures of the Learned on that
-f-^f-

fair ?
'• '^ -

j4nfw. The place where this p.ifTage is

found ;n the ninth of St. Jnde— " I hefe
" fpeak evil of Dignities, yet Michael the
" Archangel when contending with tlie De-
*'

vil he difputed about the Body oi^^'ofes,

*' durft hot bring againft him a railing accu-

" fation, but faid, The Lord rebuke thee —
Which words are plainly an enlargement or

kind of Commentary on. thofe in the fe-

cond of St. te'irz. io,ii." They are nota-
" fraid to fpeak evil of Dignities — where-
" as Angels which are greater in Power and
" Mightjbring not railing acculationsagainft
" them bef re the Lord— ^^'ndjhere weaiuft

firl't enquire who Mtcbael the Archangel is,

and lecondly, what is intended by the Bo-

dy of y^'ofesy and the Difpute between the

Devil and the Archangel concerning it. By
Michael the Archangel lome underltand our

Saviour, whoiscall'dan Angel in feveral

places in the Old Tefiament, and as fome
fay particularly in the third of Zechariah,

which many think is here alluded to ; O-
thers underffand it of a Created Angel, a

Chief, ov y^rchangel, one of the highefi Or-
der, nay, Head of that Order, ( Michael

fought and his AiOgels ) for that there are

diftind i^anks among thofe Blefled Spirits

^vas the Judgment of all Antiquity, and will

be made .ood in the Anfvver to the next
Qyeftion. Now that it was a Created An-
£el here mentioned, we are inclin'd to think

for feveral Reafons. Firff , Becaufe Chrijl

and the ^rchan^^el are difiingmjh'd both in

the Ok" Teftan-.ent and New. In the Old
'tis hardly to be doubted but that Daniel

fpeaks off- dirt iniS Perfons in that Mi.

chaelihe i-'rince, and that M^^^^ that was
to be cutoff, which he mentions j but it's

yet made plain in the N. T. See i Thef.

416. The Lord jlja/l defcetid from Heaven
with afljnut, with the voice of the -r^rchangel,

and with the I rump of God, &c. and 2 Thef.

I. &7. The Lurdjefm fiiall he reveal'd from
Heaien v-ithhis Mighty yinccls^ which may
well refer to the Arch^ngeh. He that fliall be
reveal'd wi-h the yingeb. with the Archangel^

can't be himfelf that Archangel, or any of
rhofe Angels. Our fecond Argument is

from the lame pifTage mentioned in St. Pe-

ter, as quoted above ; this whole Epiftle of
St. Jude, ss apt'ears plainly to any who but
cafts his^Eye upon't, being an Abridgment
of the fecond of St, Peter, though in this

place racher an Enlargement thereof. " The
'' .--'ngels, faith St. leter, being greater in
*' power and might bring not railing Accufa-
" lions. Had it been Chrifl^ the Argument

vvou'd have run higlier. he being greater

than the-^wge'.*-, above all ^m^p-f/iV/ej a^d
Powers -y nor are we to think the wjpired Au-
thor won d have omitted what wou d have
added ibxhuchmore force to his yirgitment.

The ^//e/j,,that is, Michael and his Angels,

( for they-.wpre all feven prefent at this dif-

pute in^tl^e Temple, Ste Zech. 3. filt.)

" though grexter iapowsr and mightybrmg not
" railing aut/:fttiQfls again!! them before the
" Lord. Greater than whom, againjl whom,
greater than thofe Dignities, and. again/t

them ^ and w ho thofe Dignities are St. Jude
tells us ( compared w ith • the Apocalypfe )

Sa(anj,. or the Dragon,and ha Angels, thofe
KojixuKiAH^^ii ']? jy.olx; 7» ^'"»i'o« Is^a ' whercof

formerly ) Rulers . of the d.irknefs of this

fforld. Princes of this World, wh.o by the

Fall of Man obtaia'd a., fad. Dominion over

the Worid,\\ hofe Thrones are in the Hearts

of the Children of DJitobedience. Thefe

are Dignitie-^ and Pi)v ers: certainly de Facio

only, yet sgainft thefe for. that realon be-

caufe permitted by God 'to Lord it here-

the Archangel hiuifelf aid. not, nay dared,

not bring a railing accnfation.

Thus much for Muhml now for the fe-

cond difficulty, the Body, of Moi^s. The
Interpretation which at firft light feems mofk

eafie and probable, is, thai^this difpute was

bscween 'em concerning-the. divulging the

place o( MofeiUs Burial, which was kept

fecret by God, as f^eut. 34. 6. the Devil

being wilhng to discover his Body on pur-

pofe to make the Jeivsldonze it ; the fame

way he firft brought Idolatry, both into the

Heathen md Chriiiian ^forld, and Michael

refiftinghim in his Atte>r.pt, which both the

Apoftles m.ight have by Tradition, confirm d

zvA guided by InJpirmon,.ia.s A/o/e.f himfelf

alfo wrote. ) Or perhaps out of Sanhook

of the Jews then exrant, which might relate

it, they having undoubtedly many which

were not Canonical, tho the Holy Spirit

might direil theie --pojiles- to what was true

therein, if as here ntctffary to their prefent

Argument. And fuch a Bookis mentioned

by Groti:ts and others of the Moderns, nay,

even by O'rigen and Epiphanius, if not more

of the Ancient-sunder the Name of 'A;«; ».4jf

or the Ajfumptton of Mofes. And of this O-
pinion are £/«iw, Crotias, Forftins, andmoft
other Commentators : Nay, fo confident

in it that they give it with an haud-ddhie, un-

doubtedly, fay fome of 'em ir muft refer to

ihzt ^A-thoi Deuteronomy. But yet the o-

ther fide are as confident as they, and both

the Learned Junim., and our own excellent

Dr. Hamond tell US that it does Indubie

f full as good as haud-dubie.) refer to Zeeh.

3. 2,3, e^c. where the very words are found,

and that fpoken to Satan by the Angel of
jehovahy very probably this fame Mchaelt

(ince



fince one of the Seven, as before. " The
" Lord rebuke thee O Satan , &c. But

ftill here's nothing concerning the Body of

Mofes, nor o't'other fide is there any thin^

ofthis difpute, where we read of his Burial;

fomething therefore muft be fup\>lyd in one

place, and why not rather here than^^ere,

{ince fo many other CircHmftances meet ?

The Body of Mofes therefore thefe two great

Men take in a Figurative Sence, for the Tem-

ple at Jerufalem then Rebuilding, and the

iVor(hip of God then about to be refio/d,

which Satan no doubt wou'd have hinder d,

ftanding to re0 Jojhua, and which is call'd,

" The Body of the Jervs in the Maccabees, and

may as fitly be the Body of Mofes , becaufe

depending on Mofes as the Head or ^ egijla-

tor, ( we are Mofes his Difciples fay the

Pharifees.) Nor is this fence of the words

without zpre(ident, as harll? as it may at

firftfound,forexa6lly after the fame Scheme

or manner ofSpeech we find in the N.T.the

Chr. Church, or Chriftians gathered together

to the worlbip of Chrift who is their Law-

giver,and Inftituted their worfliip, are call'd,

The Body ofchrifi, as on the other fide the

Body ofChrifc is called a Temple, and our

Bodies the Temples of the Holy Ghoft, and

this latter Opinion is in our Judgment the

more probable of the two, leaving others

to their own Thoughts in this matter.

Queft. ^hat we are to think of St. Denis the

Areopagites opinion concerning the Hierarchy

the Jews from the Perfian Empire—Thus
much however, we fliall obferve from 'em,

that there certainly is an Order, a Govern-

ment, a Hierarchy among 'em, thefe Bleff-

ed Spirits which we think very clear from
Sacred Scripture ; and even that particular

Angels prelide at leaft over" particular

Countries, and tlie Archangels over the

affairs of the Church. That fome of 'em
prefide over particular Kingdoms, or

Empires, feems plain from the Prophecy

oiDaniel, where the Angel that (pake un-

to him mentions the Frince of Perfui, the

Trince of Grecia, and both thefe Angels as

well as Michael ore of the chief Princes im-
mediatly after nam'd or Michaelyouv frince

—The Guardian ofthe Jews, at that time

the only Church of God, as afterwards of
the Chriftian Church, for which Aiichael

fought and his Angels, as u e read in the

Apocalyps.^ow where ever there are Princi-

palities,nay Princes, there muft as certainly

be fome Order, fome in Subjedion, as the

Relate do's infer the Correlate, the Father

the Son. Further, and what elfe is the

meaning of (o many exprellions founding

this way fo fairly in the H. Scripture what
is a mighty (irong j4ngels,Revelation,— hut an
Archangel? Whofe Number owv church

alfo holds to be more than one, as well as

their Order diftinct from the ordinary An-
gels. For thus Oie exprefTes her felf in that

Seraphical Hymn at the Communion —
of Angels which he divides into nine Orders— ' Therefore with Angels and Arch-Angels,

whether there's any thing in it, or we are to

fuppofe aperfeil equality between 'em ?

Anfw. For that Denis whofe worksVe
now have, we are not very fure he was a

Sainf^ but we are certain he was not the

^reopagite, and for his nine Orders, or

Trinal Triplicity, aS Spencer calls 'em, they

&c. That this was the Opinion of the Jewilh

Church, we may learn from the Hittory of
Tobit,I am Raphael,hys Jz.ariah there, one of
the feven Angels which ftand and minifter

before the Holy One. So their very num-
ber exprefs—In this Apocrypha, fo fay many,
was the Book whence both St. i tier and

are more fit for Poetry than Divinity, fince jHde quote their Hiftory, as before,yet that

there's nothing of certainty, nor fo much
as any fair or tolerable probability for em
in the H. Scriptures, and whence elfe fhou'd

we know any thing of 'em, fince meer rea-

ibn only tells us that they may be, but can

never without help demonftrate fo much

as their real exiftence, much lefs their quali-

ties and orders. That which this Man of

myftery whoever he was, pretends to found

his Dcxitrine upon, is no more than the

mentioning thofe nine words in the Scrip-

; ture relating to Angels, and no more than

bare mentioning mod of 'em, namely

Cherubims, Seraphims, Thrones, Powers,

Hofts, Dominions, Principalities, Angels,

and Archangels of whom he gives us

as exa£t a defcription as Mahomet himfelf

does of thole Angels who had one Horn

Snow and the other Fire—and perhaps for

the moft part one as authentick as the other

-^His intention feeming only to be, that

he'd be thought to know more than all the

reft of theWorld.to attain which he tow'r'd

fo high that he loft both himfelf and fence

and truth and all. But not thinking it worth

the while to follow him in his Dreams, we
fliall only obferve, with the great Grotim,

that thefe names feem to be brought with

was certainly true, and fo may this- Nay,
there's more than a probability on't, for the

Canonical Scripture confirms it—See Zcch.

4. ID, 12. * Thofe fevcn are the Eyes of the
' Lord,which run to and fro thro the whole
' Earth ; relating to the feven Lamps of the

Candleftick in the Temple, by which the

feven Angels were figur'd, and which were
alfo mentioned, cap. 3. v. 9. as all of 'em
affifting at the Foundation of the Temple—
Upon one Stone ftiall be feven Eyes. ' The
' Angels, fays Philo, being the Eyes of the
* great King. The Eyes of the Lord, fays Ha-
' nani the Seer to King Afa, z Chron. l6. p.
' run to and fro thro' the whole Earth, to

'ftiew themfelves fvrong in the behalf of
' thofe whofe hearts are pe>-/eff towards him.

So the very expreflion ufed here by Ze-

chary But as much is faid more than

once in the New Teftament, where are

mentioned, Rev. I. The jeven Spirits before

the Throne of God—But if that be doubtful,

rtho' it cannot be meant of the H. Ghoft,

who is God himfelf, and therefore in the

Throne,noi before it.See cap. 4. and 5'.
' There

' were fevea Lamps of Fire burning before
* the Throne, and thefe are the feren Spi-

*ritsof God—alluding plainly to the place

already
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already quoted out of Zechary, to which if

we add the 6th of iJev and 7th. ' The Lamb
' had (exQxx Eyes, u hich are the feven Spi-

'ritsof God, fenc forth into all the Earth

—

' agreeing to the defcription cf the Angels
' in St. ?aiil, that they are miniftring Spirits,
' fent forth ro minifter to thofe who Ihould
' be Heirs of Salvation— All Mini({ers,tho'

fome principal, others fubordinate. Now,
(hould vve make all this nothing but Figure

and Myftery ? fliould we interpret thefe fe-

ven Spirits feven Powers, or .Gifts fent

forth to fhew themfeives flrongjCT-c. Eefides

that, 'twould hardly be fenie, at leaft very

harll),there's a much greater inconvenience s

for the Hobbifts and others, who deny any
fuch thing as the Exiftence of Angels, cal-

ling 'em only Powers, or Virtues, would
interpret all other places ofScripture where
they are mentioned in the fame manner,and
as it feems with the fame probability pf
Reafon—Nay, make the Holy Ghoft it felf

no more than the Power of God^ as is aflerted

by fome blafphemous Hereticks. We'll
add but one Text more, and then conclude

this Anfwer— 'Tis in Rtv. 8. 2. &c. ' And I

* faw the feven Angels which flood before
' God (no doubt the fame before defcribed;
' and to them were given feven Trumpets,
*and the kv^n Angels which had the feven
' Trumpets, prepared themfeives to found,
* and the firft Angel founded,c^c. and fo on
ofall the reft—Now it's hence plain, that

thefe [even Spirits were feven Angels, that

the feven Eyes were the fame, and that all

thefe were diftinft from each other.

Having occafion given us by feveral Que-
ftions fent us to difcourfe of the Seft of
Quakers if that ben't theimame, we'd fain

know what 'tisJ tho' we advanced nothing

concerning 'em but what we were fatistied

was Truth, yet fome of 'em are, it feems,fo

extreamly difpleafed at it, that inkead of
turning the other Chetk^ as well as refiififig

Oathsjthokunpaffwnate People have exprelled

their refentments very warmly in a familiar

Epiftle which in the name of their No-
Churches is fent unto us. With big threat-

nings that if we take no notice on itjand we
fuppofe, do penance by acknowledging our

Faults, the rerhatim of the Letter is to be

printed Ctake their own prerty phrafe) and
the Athenians fwn:g.'d off in the face of the

World.— But left rhe reader IhoukI injure

himfelf with too eager ,expc:ution; we
muft ask leave to foreftal oui- angry Friend

a little, and produce fome Paragraphs of
the Letter before they print it ail them-
feives.— It begins thus •,

j^thenians—" ^-^t and fince your appear-
" ing in the World by that name, your re-

" peated Proteftations of Chriliian candor
" and modefty in ai.fwering iuch queftions
" as were fit to be anf.ver'd,and total iilence

"in fuch as were nor, did make the inge-
" nious of either Sex however difiinguilht

"CBreth.ren & Sifters, or other wife] willing
" to furiiier what n:iigl:r. be ofService to- the

*'publick, bat your nc'-'->riouspreverications
*' have been fuch, and fufticiently ihevvn (we

i^timb. 29.

" can't make better fence on't) that what
,' was intended for your encouragment and
" others fervice, you have ma:,le ufe of as
" a ladder to climb higher than othe' s,

" w hereby you might have your hateful op-
" portunity of"bufing what and whomfoe-
* ver agrees no. with you,and that by afper-
" lions fogrofs ?.nd falfe,that it nee.'s not the
" judgment oizn Athenian to uuvail you.

And after a great deal more of the fime^

he inlifts on our abufmg his party in feve-

ral of our Papers, In yol.^.Nn. 3. Q^i.6.

where we fay that none but (illy Enthuliafts

now take our Saviours words about fwear-

ing in that exprefs literal fenfe thC} feem to

bear—and Number 23. QitefL 4. Where
the Quaker is found among Muggletonians,

Oc. And a touch at their opinions—but
chiefly P^ol. 4. Number 30. Where the

Parallel is made between him and the Pa-

pift, and feveral very ill things laid to his

charge, which our Epiftolizer dos utterly

deny, declaring fuch our afterticns to be
falfe, fcandalous and Maiitious rtho all his

Light within can never prove the laft^i what
e're he might pretend to the other Epi;hets,

requiring us to make our afTertions good,or
to be accounted what he's pleated to fa? we
truly are, the wo; ft of Incendiaries, accu-

fing usalfo for falling from the very forms

of Civility and Charity in faljly belying and
accufing our neighbours, or elfe vve muft
look to be expofed, and our falihood and
bafenefs detected in every particular, &~r.

Here's a great deal of Heat and anger,

which we wilh may not argue Guilt rather

than Innocency^zxifi another fpirit rather than

that of our Saviour- If we have wrong d
that party or any other, let 'em prove we
have done fo, and we will not only profefs

our felves ready ro make them publick fa-

tisfadion, but ihall be extreamly glad to

find our felves io happily miftaken.._ Bur
we are too coniidenc we are uot fointhe
pre fent cafe,and ifthey have liberty to make
Prolelytes, w'e hope we m.ay have as much
to endeavour to preferve thofe who are of
our Communion by Ihev. ing them what
principle^ they i-eally hold, if we may truft

either our Eyes or Ears, tho' they are nor,

it feems, publickly ountd by them-, and this

in anfwer to fuch Qyeltions as are propo-

fed to us by thofe who may be-perhaps,more

concerr/'d than we wtre aware of. For their

threatning to expofe us, and defend them-

feives, unlefs we make our former AfTer-

tions good, we (hall be very glad to fee it

done, that we may once know what they

believe, for which very reafon we 11 defer

our proof ofwhat vve have formerly aflert-

ed, as well as to rake altogether the force

of their Opinion 5 only the following Que-
ftions, we defire 'em pofitively to anfwer

in their intended Paper , othervvife the

worft will be taken pro cunfyfo. i. Whe-
ther they all do generally own the Scrip-

tures to be the Word ofGod? 2. Whether
they own Jefus Chrift to have been God
equal with the Father from all Eternity ?

3. Whether they own the Holy Spirit to be

God



God, and that in the Holy Trinity there are

three Perfons and one God blelied for

ever—4. Whetiier they Hold their boafted

Light within, to be this very Third Per-

fon, or only their own Natural Reafon?

5. Whether they partake of either of the

Sacraments in their Congregations, or whe-

tl-^er they do not abfoluteiy negled both

Baptii^.n and the Supper of Ihe Lord ?

6. Whether they believe Angels, or any Im-

material Spirits belides the Soul of Man ?

7. Whether they believe the Exiflence of

the Soul after Death, and the Refurrection

of the Body and Re-union of the Soul

thereunto at the Day of Judgment ? 8.Who
was their firft Founder ? 9. Did they Quake

and Tremble or no u hen they fir(t came

into England, and the reafon* thereof.'

10. Where we may find their Creed, or an

account of their Religion ? and whether 'tis

not altered in feveral particulars fince their

Rife, tho' but of fo itw years ftanding ?

This, if they are ChriRians, they cannot de-

ny, for all are to give a Reafon of their

Faith, when demanded—Thele things we

exped to fee anfwered pofitively and cate-

gorically, not with any equivocating Jefui-

tilli Tricks and Evaftons, left we lliould the

more difpea their Original from that tide

ofthe Water—All the fore-mentioned Ar-

ticles we exped to fee cleared, not from

their ov\ n words, but the Teftiraonies of

their Authentick Writers—which when

done to fatisfadtion, and they have prov'd

themfelves chijiians, we (hall be very rea-

dy to acknowledge our miftakes, and call

'em Brethren.

Queft. 2. B. P. 965- 1 ^ ^ourh being

fpecMy deftgn'd for the Vfiiverfity, defires your

Jnfirn^inn how from the fir^ Entry he may be-

have himfclffo as to prejerve his Integrity and

encreafe his Learning^ ?

Am. 2.] Let both the Young Man, and

his Friends and Parents firft ask the Affift-

ance of Heaven to prelerve him from thofe

Temptations he will be fure to meet with,

as any where in the World, fo elpecially

W'hen from unoer the Eye of his Parents,

and among thofe kvltofeAge enclines 'em fo

ftrongly to Vice and Extravagance, tho'

theDifciplineihould be the moft exaft in

the World. Next let a Tutor be chofen

for him, if poflfible, on the proper know-

ledge of thofe who fend him thither,at leaft,

not on the diftant recommendation, but

perfonal acquaintance of fome other pru-

dent perfon. Let him be foch a one as is

famous both for Piety, Prudence,Diligence,

and Le3rning,neither ofwhichQualifications

will be fufficient without all the reft— Let

then fome Friend or Acquaintance be

found cut for 'em in the Colledge, either

by their Relations or Tutor, who is of a

Pious Life, and Induftrious Inclinations,

and proof againlt a!! thefe allurements of

Vice, V, bicu are now fo common all the

Wet id over, that by his Direction he may

knoiV whom to keep company with, and

whom to avoid. Let him keep clofe to his

Study, unlefs at pec*mitted hours ; conftantly

mind the Publick and Private' Ledures,

which if he does, and takes care to dif-

charge his own Colledge-Exercife com-

mendably and bandfomly, he'll fcarcehave

much time for ill Company. Let him not

affedl to make or receive thofe frequent and

chargeable Treats (fuch we mean as are

uanecelTary) which one Scholar fo ufuaily

gives another, tho' he'll find he muft: pay

for't himfelf when his own rurn comes.
_
As

for the particular Metliod of his Learning,

his Tutor, if fuch an one as propos'd, will

inilrucr him better in't than we can do—
only let hi'.:i take exad care of his Tutors

Lectures, confulting other Syfiemis as foon

as well acquainted with his own, and

keeping the Hall- Lectures and Difputations

with Induftry and Attention, Beiides, his

Relations would do well to vifit him now
and then, not only enquiring exactly of his

Tutor, as to his proficiency ano behaviour,

butalfo from others that are of other Col-

ledges, and getting him examined as to the

encreafe he makes in thofe Arts which he

pretends to ftudy But for the fecond

Quelrion—What is the fitteft Colledge in

both Univetfities,e^>c. That's too high, and

would not be very m.odeft for us to anfwer.

Qu. 3. Whether there he a>iy difference in the

Souls of n:en in refpeit of the Rational Faculty

& Porver thereof, when they come firfi out of the

handoftheCrtittor} My meMing is, whether

fouls are all equal in theirfirjf Creation in refpeB

of all thofi Powers and Abilities which they a£t

in theirfe%eri;l todies; or elfe are fome of 'emof

more no^ie and exalted :^nMuies others of an in-

ferior ktndjin regard if we allow the former-, eve-

ry days expefiencc fee/ns to arguefirongly againft

it, by that vaf} difproportion that is clearly dtf-

covered.betwkct thejudgment,underf{anding,8cc>

offome men and others fif the latter be allowed^ ;y
confidering the circumjtances offome men, whnt '

ungovernable Bodies, vreak^ inferiour Souls are

joyned to, it feems to refictl on the Goodnefs of

<Jod^ either in refpeEi of Creation, or eljeinre-

fpecl of the Vnion that he has made between two

fitch unfit Con:pamons,a rveak_Soul, and an head-

firong Body, that either by the power of Inclina-

tion, Refftance, or Craft, betrays it, unavoid-

ably into the commiffion of many Vices, &C.
j^r.f. 7,. We flitfcr io our Opinions about this nice Qne-

ry,bur the Ma'pr partof UF,bclievc an Inequality ofSouIsj

when they firft come out ct the hantib ot" God, that

they are Equal cannot be prov'd, from the old Argutrtenr,

which fay, the difference ot their Organs, as being more

or iefs qualified for a reception, alters the appearance

of the Souls Qu.!liries ; for, iffuppofe Souls are unequal

in their Naiurt,' the Efiefts would alio be unequal under

unequal Organs ; we fee no reafon for their Equality,but

a great deal againft it, wben we confider every dirtinA

Claflls of Created Beings, which ire neccflarily unequal

for ihe Regulation of the Uniyerfe, where order is fcicht

cut of diforder. See we not Beafts, Fowls, Fifties Birds,

Plants, Minerals, eff. unequ.-,!, nay even amotigft the

Stars and Angels themfelves (which comes pretty near

the Qupftion) we find difi'erenc degrees and orders. If

we conlider the Fallen Angels,'.ve ftiall meet with a Prince

amongft them. Inequality feems to be abfolatcly necdfa-

ry, and it's iuipofliblc it fhould be othervvife amcngft Hu-

mane Operations, which cannot form two things CKsSly

like in every thing ; not but that 'tis poffible toGod,but

we fee he has be.n pleafed not to do it in any other

Crearcd Beings, and to believe he ftiould only do it in

Souls, when we have no demonfjration at all of it, ap-

pears to us very unreafonable.

Remarks
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Romar/is upo?i the lafi ':'heet PuhliflDcl by the Anabaptifts.

AS our lafl Sheet went into the Prels,

there came to our bands another Piece

called Confidence Corre£led, &c. 'Tis a ma-
gifier'OPs i itle, and calls for our humble
thouj^iui ; therefore iince we have told the

World we would in thefe twelve Num-
bers give an Anfwer to ail the Anabaptijh

}iave written, welliall take notice of what
it contains, but upon examination u e find

nothing material in it, but what we have

already anfweref', only Ibme New Expofi-

tions, and a few Catches, like drowning
men, at whatever they think may befpatter

and render us odious; amongft the reit,we'll

only examine thefe Expofirions that feem
to anf'wer any of thofe three Points we have

before laid down, to which Cwe hopej we
have juftiy reduced all this tedious long

Difpiite betwixt u?, which may continue

t'^ Erernity, if we follow em in the long

Chale of impertinent Circumfhnces that

have fo little relation to the matter in

hand.

As ^"e remember, (fo we may be par-

don'd for tautologizing, fince our Papers

are at rhe Pre(s) the Heads are thefe, which

if ye anfvver, the Caufe is your own.
1. Since Children by God's immediate

Appointment and exprefs Command were
reckoned and included with their Parents

as proper Subjects for Incovenanting, where

are they by God's immediate Appcintment

and exprefs Command excluded again ?

2. Dilprove our Teltimoneis either of

the Jews or Primitive Fathers.

^. Or bring aDnr credible Inf^ance where
Infant- Baptifn is cnentioned as inorthodox,

before mioy credible Inftances that we have

and can yet farther iliew, where 'tis men-
tioned as orthodox in the firft Ages of the

Church.
We defire the Reader to pardon our

ftating th^fe Heads again^fince we have done

it ;our i'apers being abfentj not only to

examine by.them what this laft i^ookof the

Anahaptifls may ur?e againit any of them,

but alio to take off another Objection that

they have ftarted againit us, as that our

Pofitions are darkly delivered, efpecially

upon t.e hrft Head, which every Dilpu-

tant ought to avoid, fince fuch things ftart

new Argument, and are only pr^iper for

bad Caules, and fuch as would lofe the

Argumenr firit Ifated.

The fecond Head is firft engaged, but

ftands firm, fince confirm'd b/ what we
have brougiu, as well as by your own In-

ftance of tlie Rabbi's difputing about the

Legality of Circumcifing Profelytes with
out baptizing them, which could not be

without fuch a pradtice; and fince other

Nations that had their Cuiioms from the

Jews, have the lame practice. See Dr.i^ight-

foot's CoUeStions upon this Point, and they

will fully fatisfie you.

The next that comes near any of oup
three Heads, is your Expofition -upon -^^ts

2. Jp. The Promtfe is toyi'U and yom- Children.

Here you bring feveral Texts ^^ herein Chil-

dren is taken in another fenfe, befides

Little ones
:, but tliis does not therefore ex-

clude Little ones, fince it is as coinnionly ta-

ken in this fenfe too 5 and which is yet

more, fince St. ' cter by that Text refers to
Abraham and his Seed, and menrions that

Covenant wherein Little ones were in-

cluded •, which we hope proves n^exclufion
of Infants, but the contrary.

A little afcer fpeaking of Childrens being

in Covenant, you fay, if you grant, that they
are in Covenant, Holy &c. ip^ge^^.) yet

you deny that they ought to be baptized

—

^fifm. The mofl reafonable perfons amongfl
you always granted this upon that fuppofi-

tion, but we want not your fuffrage -, for

St. I'eterin Jils 2. makes the Covenant a

Ground and Title for liaptilni-

P. ^s- You fay, you value not the uni-

verfaiConfenr of Churches, nor Antiquity

for Infant-Bapcifm. Jnfrp. Then yc^u are

paft difpute •, for who are the moft proper

Judges of the unexprefs'd Subjects of a Ge-
neral Commiffion, ( Go dtfcipk all Nations)

than the immediate Succeuors of theA-
poilles, unlefs you believe the Apollles

pradices were not known by thole very

perfons wnich they fet over the Churches,

and that the Succeffors of thefe flept all the

time their Predeceflors taught them and

their Contemporaries; certainly if fuch

perfons Teftimonies are not to be valued,

efpecially when we fee 'em brought- to the

Stake for their Mafters Truth, then every

thing is tobequilfion'd, even the Bible it

felf, which by their Tradition we are af'

fur'd to be the Word of God. Nothing but

an Anahaptift could queffion their Know-
ledge and Truth, or deny that to be the

fenfe of our Saviours words, which himfelf

never contradidled, nor his Apoftles after

him, but what was made frequent mention

of in the Writings of fuch as convers'd with

the Antient Prejbyters that were contem-

porary with the Apoftles themfelves.

What you urge about Antiquity as to

the true MarJis of it, is obfcure, fince you

have not given us your true Marks of it

;

and as for your fa ing, from the beginning it

was not fo, it lies upon you to prove when it

it began; we have given you Authority

that it was praftis'd before our Saviour, as

al fo in the time of thofe that convers'd with

the Contemporaries of the latter Days of

the Apoftles.

Ye fay, p. 39 that Childrens Faith is not

to be prov'd from that Text, Little ones

vhich believe in fne,8cc. we'll examine this

by and by, when we tonfider your Poft-

fcnpt, particularly that of Childrens behold-

ing



i^iiGotfs Face in Hexven, and the Inference ana impertuient Inferences, at of a Mar\

from it
—— ^« Ordifjonoe once repealed, &c. bringing a Chizzel to cut cut a Doublet.e^c.

p 41 See it ftated to your better fatisfaction What you there offer is nothing near it;

sn the firftofour three Heads; and we ex- Mr. C—underftood what we meant, and

pea a full Anfwer to it, or elfe that you bid faireft for an Anjwer, to which we

hold yoi'.r Tongues, and not perfecute have rejoynd, and it you can help him

every bodies Ear with Abufes, Nonfenfe, out, do.

AnA now to your Vncbrifltan, Scandalous Toftfcnpt.

HERE xve are treated very meanly ; the Beatifick Vifion
:
But why fo malicious and

occafion is, becaufe we asked you for fpiteful an inverfion of the Order of our

an Inliance of F^-^^k-Baptifm ; could yoU words? my not o» Earth ? To therefore on

not have given it in mild and plain terms, Emh,znd from thence to fix non- fenfcal

and then vou had done all that could be ex- Syllogifms, and irrational Confequencesup-

peded, but infieadof that, you leap at the onus , but to teach thefe perfons a little

poor Queaion, like a Catt at a Moufe, and Juftice and Reafon, we 11 ihew em how

havingfaften'd upon it, you grumble, play, they might make our fenfe into a Sylbg.fm

and tantalize the poor thing, till you are agreeable to it, by changing the Uhy into a

weary wi:hitsdirgrace,and then out of pity very fair prefumption.

end its expedition, bringing a purring Syl- Tis highly reafonable that if Children

loeifm to prove it lawful Generoufly are capable by Faith to apprehend God, or

doneJ but you did not confider, thatwhe- Chrift Jefus m Heaven, \vhich is a great

ther there was, or was not any fuch Ihftance, matter, they may apprehend Baptifm upon

it made our Ofe of Infant-Baptifm neither Earth, which is a leffer matter-

better nor worfe, which fhews your Quar- But Children are capable by Faith to ap-

rellies at whatever you can catch ; tho'af- prehend, ^7. ij-go, g-..

ter all, we have to tell you there are three ^ Jhe Third thing you ridicule in your

or four more fuch Queftions, if you could Poftfcript is our Qnery Homthe Fanhof

have feen 'em, which we ask'd on purpofe, f^f P'l^fw can put the Child further offfrom

•not that we want to be fatisfied in 'em our God, md how children cm lofe by Chrtfis

£-g|yg5
comtng, &c. We think there s out little

The next Quotation which we are fo fe- abCurDitp in it, for if Children had the

verely check'd for, is a paflage which we Happinefs of being in the Covenant with

think fit to cite again, to ihew the World their Parents under the Law, it muft be

how much malice and ignorance appears in an Unhappinefs if they are excluded out

their Comments upon us; the words are of the Covenant, from their Parents under

thefe •, // God he pleafed to irradiatt upon the the Gofpel 5 if fo, Children have loft by

Souls of Children, in Heaven -,
and they do be

hold the face ofGod (as our Saviour fays) then

it follows that they have Faith in Heaven; and

why not on Earth ? To behold the face of God

is an aa of Faith, Heb. 11.17. Let the Rea-

der take notice, that we are here fuppofing,

that if Faith were abfolutely prerequifice to

Chrifts coming j which we don't meet
with any where under the Gofpel, and if

you do, it lyes upon you to prove it, and
then we'll yield our Inference an Abfurdity,

See the firft head of our propofals to you,

as above.

The la ft Scurrilous refledion gives to
tnat It raitn were aoioiucciy prcrc4uiiuc lu _, v „ -a— i 7-7 A F\° j- ,

Baptifm, Children have it, from our Savi- Pedo-Baptifts theQiaraaerof the Ac«/rj/

cur's words; Thefe little ones which %l\\z\it

in me : And that our Saviour's words may

as well be expounded of Infants as of fuch

who are meek and humble as Infants, we
have brought fome unqueftionable Inftan-

ces in our hrft Paper ( where thefe words

offawning upon one another^ only becaufe we
inferred a Poftfcript wliich mentions Mr.
Elliot ; tho' at the fame time we told the

World it was (ent to us from an unknown
hand- The Miferable ftuff that follows it

has our Titty ; efpecially when we find fuch
ces in our nrit i^aper ( wucrc uicic wujua ..^..>.... -..^

, -.r--:—j ••-•.•- "•—*-"•

are cited) of Infants who have had ftrange an humble fubmiffive Perfon in theclofe,

Effeds of Adual Faith, even before they that for all his hurailicy can prefix fuch an

had the proper ufe of their Reafon, from Arrogant Magiftenal Title to hisBook.

whence we fpoke as above, and meant no

more by it than this, that if God who is in

Heaven was pleafed to irradiate andfliine upon

the Souls of Children (who are upon Earth,

for we don't plead for the baptizing thofe

Children that are in Heaven, that's not our

defign) and that thefe Children by a reflex

of this irradiation do fee God, or behold

There are feven Arguments Subjoyn'd

to the Treacife, fixofthem:ire anlwered

by us already, the 7th runs thus

;

Arg. 7. That which is Subjiantially and

Severely forbidden by the tf"ord of God is not

of Divine Authority : Bat Baptiz.ing Infants

in the Name of the Lord is Subftantially and

Severely forbidden by the Word of God: Ergo,

Jefus Chrift, who is the Objeft of their Infam-Baptifm umt of Divine Authority.

Faith in l^catcn, why mayn't their Faith

ferve for an Ordinance on Earth, as Bap-

tifm,^:.? That we mean Children upon

Earth is plain alfo from the Text ciced,f/e^.

II. 17. where St. Paul fpeaks of a Subjed

upon Earth, and not of a Subjed of the

Anfw. This Syllogifm is out of form,yet

prove the Minor , and we'll for ever give up

tlie Caufe. And remember that you 0-

blig'dyour felfto do it,or elfe to Submit- .

Till then,

Farewel.

LO t^DO N, Printed for J. Dttnton. 1691.
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The Preface to the

Fifth Supplement.

OU R Weekly Mercuries having had the Good
Tortime to meet with a very ?Mick and Gene-,
ral Reception, we thought nothing could more

contrihute to the Ferfe^ion of our Proje^, than attempting

tie Natural Hiftory of a Countrey where they are fo

plentifully difperft. This Defign we greedily embraced, and

fome Time fince have made fome ColIefHons and Me-
moirs /^r thispurpofe,which bad ere this appear d^ but our

Befire that it might be as entire andcompleat ^ /? Matter
of that Importance ought to he^ made us as yet forbear

the Publication.

In the Performance ofthis Defign, we Jball not only give

the World a Prorped: of what the Befi Authors who have

done their Country the Juftice to write its Hiftory, have de^

livered, butfarther publifb all fuch Informations n)foV)J

any Ingenious Perfons Jhall from time to time communicate

to our Society, ofwhofe Truth we can receive any Tole-^

rable Affurance.

Within the compafs ofour Defign will not only be compre-

hended the Natural Hiltory, but as exa^ an Account as

we can receive of all ArtiRchl and Civil Thino-s Re-
markable in England and Wales, Scotland, Ireland, and
all the Torreign Plantations depending on them, &c. All
Appearances in the Heavens, Air,asftrange Lights,Noi^

fes,8cc,The Natural Growth and improvementsj:heir Pre^
duBims, Qualities of the <S^/7, Earth s, Minerals, and
Things Dug -, the Local Hiftory, or an Account of the

CivilTranfaBions of each Place, as Battels, Sieges, &Ci
which have happen d there. The variom forts of'Fowh,the
feveral fpecies ^^/Fifhes common to our Seas, the Murders
that have beenformerly or lately committed in every County^

and



The Preface to the Fifth Supplement.

and hy whom, and when difcovered. Princes, Famom and

Great Men who have been 'Natives of each ?rovinee,County^

Shirejrimdred, Town.&cc, Immemorial Cuftoms. Infiort,we

fball endeavour to prefent the Worldmth whatever is

Curious& Entertaining on every Sdjecl, which if it be

oftoo great Extent, will tnfome meafare Excufe the tanks

of our Performance—Ton have here a General Idea ofthe

phole Matter ; for the more full View ofwhich, we refer the

Reader to the FARTICVLAK DRAVGHT, which will

faddenly be made Fiiblick, and, as we hope, fatiifie all thofe

who will be fleafed to concur with m in a Defign fo much
for theHonour and Profit of the Englifh Nation.

And we here promife the Reader, that whatever is fent

us ofany kind, the communicating whereofmay be either a fer-

viceto the Publick, or to particular Ferfons, Jhall not fail

to beinferted in this \Jndertaking,with our thoughts thereon.

Thofe Gentlemen from whom we have received Sollicita^

tions with Importunity for the doing fomething ofthis Na-
ture, will not, I hope, reproach us with Non-performance of

our late Fromife,fince too much haft muft have been of necejfity

Prejudicial to Our Grand \Jndertaking. And I queftion not

but thefe Reafons will be a fufficient Apology to all Inge-

nious Gentlemen, who heartily wifh the Advancement of

our Defign.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THIS Fifth Supplemm compleats one entire S«tt for the Year i6pj. uliich may be

bound up altogether, or in feparate Volumes, as Toon as ever our General Table is

finilht, which is to comprehend the Contents of all our Papers for the Year 1691. and is

added'at the end of the ro««^ Sr«</e«ri Z,jir4r>.

The Toung Student's Library had now been ready to have been delivered to the Subjcrf-

hers according to our Promife in the Propofals, notwlthftanding the late Frolt put a (bp

to the Printing of it for near five weeks together, had not the 'QTtoo flDjijjfnal "^ititi that

are prefixt to it by the attjtnian ^ocietp, enlarged the faid Book to feveral Sheets more

than was at firft propofed, fo that the 'L'w^/err^^er hopes no Subfcriber will take it amifs

that he is forc't to ftay longer than was at firft defigned, feeing the waiting longer will be

much to his advantage : The Additions being fo very large as to raife the Price confide-

rably to all thofe that have not fubfcribed for it. When the Book hfinipit, there will be

Notice given to all Subfcribers in the Athenian Mercury.

To
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TO. THE

Athenian Society.
Moor-park, Feb. 14. 1691.

GENTLEMEN,

SINCE every Body pretends to trouble you with their Follies, / thought I might
claim the Priviledgeof an Engli(h-man, and put in my fliare among the reft. Being

laft year in Ireland, ( from whence 1 returned about half a year ago ) / heard on*
ly a loofe talk of your Society, and believed the defign to be only fome new Folly

juft fuitable to the ^gCy which God knoTPs, 1 little expeBed ever to produce any t^Ang extra-
ordinary. Since my being in England, having fiitl continued in the Countrey., and much out

of Company 5 1 had but little advantage of knowing any more., till about two Months ago paC-
fing through Oxford, a very learned Gentleman there, firft Jljew'd me two or three of your
Volumes, and gave me his Account and Opinion of you ; a while after, I came to this place,

vpon a Fifit to where I have been ever fince, and have feen all the four Vo-
lumes with their Supplements, vohich anfwering my Expectation. The perufal has produced,
what you find inchfed.

As I have beenfomewhat inclined to this Folly, fo 1 have feldom -ufanted fome-body to flatter

me in it. And for the Ode inclofed, I have fern it to a Perfon of very preat Learning and
Honour, andfince tofome others, the be(t of my Acquaintance, ( tO which I thought very
proper to inure it for a greater light ) and they have all been pleafed to teli me, that they
are fure it will not be unwelcome, and that I piould beg the Honour of Tou to let it he
Primed before Tour next Volume ( which I think, is foon to be J>ublijhed, ) it being fo ufual
before mOji Books of any great value among Poets, and before it's feeing the World I fubmit
it wholly to the Corredion of your Pens.

1 intreat therefore one of Tou would defcend fo far, as to write two or three lines to me of
your Pleafure upon it. Which as I cannot but expert from Gentlemen, who have fo well fhewn
Hponfo many occaftons, that greateft Charader of Scholars, in being favourable to the Igno-
rant, So I am fure nothing at prefent, can more highly oblige me, or make me happier.

I am,
( Gentlemen

)

Your ever mo ft Humble,
and moft

admiring Servant.

Jonathan Swift.

OD E

•da
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ODE.
TO THE

Athenian Society.
I.

As when the Delu£e firft began to fall.

That tnighty Ebb never to Flow again,

( When this huge Bodies Moifture was 10 great

It quite o'recame the vital Heat,;

That Mountain which was higheft firft of all

Appear'd, above the Univerfal Main,

"To blefs the Trimitive Sailers wearv flpht.

And 'twas perhaps Pamajfus^ if in height

It be as great as 'tis in FamCj

And nigh to Heaven as is its Nir'e

So after th' Inundation of a War
When Learnings little Boujhold did embark , -

,

With her World's fruitful Syfrem in her faired Ark,

At the firft Ebb of Noife and Fears,

Phflofophys exalted head appears

;

And the Dwe-mufe, will now no longer flay

But plumes her Silver Wings and flies away.

And now a Laurel wreath (he brings from far.

To Crown the happy Conquerour,

To fhevv the Flood begins to ceafe,

And brings the dear Reward of FiStory and Peace.

The eager Mufe took wing upon the Waves decline.

When War her cloudy afped jaft withdrew,

When the Bright Sun of Peace began to fhine.

And for a while in heav'nly Contemplation fate

On the high Top of peaceful y^rarat •,

. ^ « .

And pluckt a Laurel branch rfor Laurel was the foft that grew,

The firft of Plants after the Thunder, Storm, and Ram;

And thence with joyful, nimble Wing
Flew dutifully back again,

» ihi odi I A
jjj niade an Nimble * Chaplet for the King.

writ to the ^^^ ^^^ Dove-mufe is fled once more,

Sd"'' (Glad of the Vidory, yet frighted at the War;
And now difcovers from afar

A Peaceful and a Flourifliing Shore:

No fooner does (he land

On the delightful Strand,

When ftrait (he fees the Countrey^ aU uroundt

Where fatal Neptune rul'd e'rewhile,

Scatter'd with pwry rales, with fruitful Gardens crown d,

And many a pleafant Wood,
As if the Univerfal iV<7e

Had rather water'd it, than drown d;

It feems fome floating piece of Paradicey

Preferv'd by wonder from the Flood,

Long rvandring thro the Deep, as we are told

Fam'd Delos did of old,

Atid the tranfported Mufe imagin'd it

To be a fitter Birth-place for the God of frit ;

Or the much-talkt Oracular Grove

When with amazing Joy (he hears,

An unknown Mttfick. all around.

Charming her greedy Ears

With many a heavenly Song ^
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Of Nature and of Art, of deep Philofophy and Love,

.

(Vkilfi Angels tutie the Voice, and God infpires the Tongue.

In vain The catches at the empty Sound, i

In vain purfues the Mufick with her longing Eye,

And Louns the wanton Echoes as they fly.

III.

Pardon ^c great Qlnljnoton, and far-exalted Men,

The wild excurfions of a youthful pen

;

Forgive a young and ( almoft ) f^irginmufe.

Whom blind and eager Curiofity

( Yet Curiolity they fay,

Is in her ?ex a Crime needs no excufe

)

Has forc't to grope her uncouth way

After a mighty Light tba^z leads her wandring Eye ;

No wonder then llie quits the narrow Path of Senfe

For a dear Ramble thro' Impertinence,

Impertinence, the Scurvy of Mankind,

And all we Fools, who are the greater part of it,

Tho' we be of two different Factions (till,

Both the Good-natur'd and the 111,

Yet wherefoe're you look you'll always find

We join like Flyes, and IVafps, in buz,z.ing about l^'it.

In me, who am of the firft Sed of thefe,

AH Merit that tranfcendsthe humble Rules

Of my own dazled, fcanty Senfe

Begets a kinder Folly and Impertinence

Of Admiration and of I-^raife :

And our good Brethren of the :Sn>ly Sect ,

Muft e'en all herd with us their Kindred fuoh.

For tho' pcfTels'd of prefent Vogue they've Jiiade

Railing a Ride of Wit, and Obloquy a Trade,

Yet the fame want of Brains produces eacli effed;

And you whom PImo\ Helm does wifely ihroud

From us the Blind and tlioughtlefs Croud,
Like the fam'd Hero in his iMother's Cloud,

Who both our Follies and Impertinencies fee, '

Bo laugh perhaps at theirs, and pity mine and me.

But Cenfare's to be underftood
Th' Authentick mark^ of the Eled,

The publick Stam.p Heav'n fets on all that's Great and Good,
Our ihallow Search and Judgment to dired.

The War methinks has made
Our Wit and Learning, narrow as our Trade

;

Inftead of boldly failing far to buy
A Stock of Wifdom and Philofophy,

We fondly ftay at home in fear

Of evry cenfuring Privateer,

Forcing a wretched Trade by beating down the fale,

And felling hafely by Retail,

The M^its, I mean the Atheifts of the Age,
Who fain would rule the Pulpit, as they do the Stage,

Wondrous Refiners of Philofophy,

Of Morals and Divinity,

By the new ^^odijl] Syftem of reducing all to fenfe,

Againft all Logick and concluding Laws,
Do own th' Effeds of Providence,

JKnd yet deny the Caufe.

V.
This hopeful Sen-, now it begins to fee

How little, very little do prevail

Their frfi and chiefefi force

To ccnfure, to cry down, and rail.

Not knowing What, or Where, or Who, Ton be,

Will- quickly take another courfe,

And by their never-failing ways
Of Solving air 'Appearances they pleale.

We loon fhall fee them to their ancient Methods fall.

And ftraight deny you to be Men, or any thing at ail-y

I laugh at the gravt.Anfvver they will make,
^ Which
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Which they have always ready, general and Cheap 5

'Tis but to fay, that what we daily meet,

And by a fond miftake

Perhaps imagine to be wondrous Wit

And think, alas, to be by mortals writ,

Is bat a Crowd of ^tom juftling in a heap,

Which from Eternal Seeds begun,

, Juftling fome thoufand years till ripen'd by the Sun,
They're now, juft now, as naturally born,

As from the Womb of Earth a field of Corn.
VI.

But as for poor contented Me,
Who muft my Weaknefs and my Ignorance confefs,

That I believe in much, I ne're can hope to fee;

Methinks I'm fatisfied to guejs

That this New, Noble, and Delightful Scene
Is wonderfully mov'd by fome exalted Men,

Who have well ftudied in the IVorlds Difeafe^

( That Epidemick Error and Depravity
Or in our Judgment or our Eye )

That what furprifes tis can only pleafe:

We often fearch contentedly the whole World round.
To make fome great Difcovery,

And fcorn it when 'tis found.

Juft fo the Mighty Nile has fuffer'd in it's Fame,
Becaufe 'tis faid, fand perhaps only faid j

We've found a little inconfiderable Head
That feeds the huge unequal ftream.

Confider Humane Folly, and you'U quickly own.
That all the Praifes it can give.

By which fome fondly boaft they iliall for ever live,

Won't pay th' Impertinence of being known 5

Elfe why ftiould the fam'd Lydian Kingj
Whom all the charms of an Ufurped Wife and State,

With all that Power unfelt, courts Mankind to be Great,

Did with new, unexperienc't Glories wait,

Still wear, ftill doat on his Jnvifible Ring.

VII.
^Vere I to form a regular Thought of Fame,
Which is perhaps as hard t'imagaine right

j4s to paint Eccho to the Sight:

I would not draw th' Idea from an empty Name;
Becaufe, alas, when we all dye

Carelefs and Ignorant Pofterity,

Although they praife the Learning, and the Wit,
And tho' the Title feems to (how

The Name and Man, by whom the Book was writ,

Yet how ftiall they be brought to know
V\'hether that very Name was He, or rou, or I?
Lefs fhould I dawb it ore with tranfitory Praife,

And water-colours of thefc Days,
Thefe Days! where ev'n th' Extravagance of Poetry

Is at a lofs for Figures to expreft

Men's Folly, Whimfyes, and Inconftancy,

And by a faint Description make them lefs.

Then teU tu what is Fame .? where (hall we fearch for- it ?

Look where exalted Vertue and Religion fit

Enthron'd with Heav'nly Wit,
Look where you fee

The greateft fcorn of Learned ranity,

( And then how much a nothing is Mankind

!

Whofe Reafon is weigh'd down by Popular air.

Who by that, vainly talks of bafling Death,

And hopes to lengthen Life by a Transfufwn of Breath,

Which yet whoe're examines right will find

To be an Art as vain, as Bottling up of Wind.)
And when you find out thefe, believe true Fame is there.

>'ar above all Reward, yet to which all is due,

.^ad this ?E great ©ntnoton, is only known in You-

VIII.
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The JusJifig Sea-sfid when by chance trepann'd
By fome inftrui^ed '^{erill fleeping on the Sand,

Impatient of all Anfwers, ftraighc became
A Stealing Brook, and ftrove to creep away

Into his Native Sea,

Vext at their Follies, raurmur'd in his Stream 5

But difappointed of his fond Defire
Would vanilh in a Pyramid of Fire.

This Surly, Slippry God, when He defign'd

To furnifli his Efcapes,

Ne'er borrow'd more variety of Shapes

Than Ton to pleafe and fatisfie Mankind,
And feem ( almoft ) transformed to Water, Flame, and Air^

So well Tan anfwet all fhanomenaes there
;

Tho' Madmen and the Wits, Philofophers and Fools,
With all that Fadious or Enthufiafticks Dotards dream,
And all the incoh^erent Jargon of the Schools,

Tho' all the Fumes ot Fear, Hope, Love, and Shame,
Contrive to fliock^your Minds, with many a fenflefs doubt.

Doubts, where the Delphtdi God would grope in Ignorance and Night,
The God of Learning and of Light

Would Vfant a * Cod Himfelf to help him out. * ^'\*m
IX. /^^}^m.

Philofophy, as it before us lyes,

Seems to have borrow'd fome ungrateful taft

Of Doubts, Impertinence, and Niceties,

From ev'ry Age through which it pafs't.

But always with a ftronger relilh of the Laft.

This beauteous Queen by Heaven defign'd

To be the great Original

For Man to drefs and polifli his Uncourtly Mind,
In what Adocl^habits have they put her, fince the Fall i

More oft in Fools and Mad-mens hands than &ges
She feems a Afedly of all Ages,

With a huge Fardingal to fwell her Fuftian SrufF,

A new Commode, a Top-knot, and a. Ruff, m

Her Face patch't o'er with Adodeth Pedantry,

With a long fwecping Trkin
Of Comments and Difputes, ridiculous and vain,

//// of old Cut with a new Dye,

How foon have You reftor'd her Charms i

And rid her of her Lumber and Her "Books,

Dreft her again Genteel and Neat,
And rather Titethan Great,

How fond we are to court Her to oOr Arms!
How much of Heavn is ifi her mik^d looks.

X. ;;
^^•^

Thus the deluding Mufe oft blittds me to'ftef"' Ways,
And ev'n my very Thoughts transfers"

And changes all to Beauty, and the Praife

Of that proud Tyrant Sex of Hers.

The Rebel Mufe, alas, takes part

But with my own Rebellious Heart,
And You with fatal and Immortal Wit confpire

To fann th' unhappy Fire ;

Cruel (Hnlcnoton ! what is it You intend 1

Ah, could You! could you hope a Poet for your Friend!

Rather forgive what my firft Tranfport faid.

May all the Blood, which lliall by Womans fcom be fhed

Lye on you, and on your Childrens Head,
For You ( ah, did I think I e'er fliould live to fee

The fatal Time when that cou'd be )

Have ev'n encreast their Pride and Cruelty.

Woman feems now above all Vanity grown,
Still boating of Her Great

.
Unknown

;

Platonick Champions, gain'd without one Female Wile,
Or the vaft (Iljargtsi of a Smile

;

Which 'tis a fhame to fee how much of late

You've taught the Covtous Wretches to o're-rate,

And
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And which they've now the Confcience to way

I?i the fame Ballance mth our Tears^

And with fuch Scanty Wages pay

The Bondage and the Slavery of Years.

Let the vatn [ex dream on, their Empire comes trom Us,

And had they common Generofity

They would not ufe Us thus.

YVell — tho' you've rais'd Her to this high Degree,

Our felves are rais'd as well as fhe,

And Tpight of all that They or You can do,

Tis Pride and Happinefs enough to Me
Still to be of the fame exalted Sex with Ton.

Alas, how fleeting, and how vain,

Is even the nobler Man, our Learning and our Wit,

I figh when ere I think of it

As at the clofing an unhappy Scene

Of fome great King and Conqurors Death,

When the fad, melancholy Mufe

Stays but to carch his ntmofi breath,

I grieve, this Noble Work fo happily begun,

So quickly, and fo wonderfully carried on,

Muft fall at laft to Intereft, Folly, and Abufe.

There is a Noon-tide in our Lives

Which ftill the fooner it arrives,

Altho' we boaft our Winter-Sun looks bright^

And foolifhly are glad to fee it at it's height

Yet fo much fooner comes the long and gloomy Night.

No Conqueft ever yet begun

And by one mighty Hero carried to its height

E'er flounOi't under a Succeflbr or a Son ;
_

It loft fome mighty Pieces thro all hands it paft

And vaniQit to an empty Title in the ^tfi.

For when the animating Mind is fled,

C Which Nature never can retain,

Nor e'er call back again )

The Body, tho' Gigantick, lyes all Cold and Dead.

And thus undoubtedly 'twill fare,

With what unhappy Men ihall dare.

To be Snccejfors to thefe Great "Unknown^

On Learning's high-eftablifh't Throne.

Cenfure, and Pedantry, and Pride,

Numberlefs Nations, ftretching far and wide,

Shall ( 1 forefee it ; foon with Cothick. Swarms come forth

From Ignorance's Univerfal North,

And with blind Rage break all this peaceful Government 5

Yet fliall thefe Traces of yonr Wit remam

Like a JHJi ^ap to tell the vaft Extent
_

Of Conqueft in your fhort and Happy Reign ;

And to all future Mankind (hew

How ftrange a Paradox is true,

That Men, who liv'd and dyd without a IStame,

Are the chief Heroes in the facred Lifi- of Fame.

Jonathan Swift.
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THE

SUPPLEMENT
TO THE

FIFTH VOLUME
OF THE

Athenian Gazette.

FJ^uefi. I. "J~^Rom which of the three

Sons of Noah did the Eh-

ropaafis proceed-

^nf. There's little Queftion to be made,

but that they came from Japhet, tho' nei-

ther perhaps from his firft Plantation, but

fome after C-olonies , nor are we to think

the divihon of the Earth into four parts, of

which Europe's one, was near fo ancient as

this firft divifion thereof after the Flood,

among the Sons of Noah ; nor are we to find

all the Sons of Japhet among the Enrop^ans,

many of 'em being firft feated in Afia. Now
to difcover the Colonies, we muft firft find

the Original Seats, and there we are like to

find the Sons, where we find the Father.

Japhet himfelf, or '^a-^-"-. is a common
Name in the Greek ftories, as one of the

firft of men. We alfo find Javan his Son,

both in the Joms, which are call'd Jaones,

by Homer, and exprefly Jmnas, or Java-
nas by SiiUas, being the moft ancient of all

Greeks, and in Jamu the Founder of the Ita-

lians -, part of whom, retain'd both the

Name and Language of Greece. Let's pro-

ceed to Javan's Sons, who, as well as all*

the reft of his Fathers and Grand-father Ja-
phets Stock were to dwell in the Tents of
Shem, or near his Portion- And tb.ey are

four, as we find 'em in the i or/?, of Gefiefs,

( the antienteft piece of Geography in the

World / Their Names are Eliflut, TM-jJnf},

Cittim, and Dodanim, which it's but reafon-

able to think were Seated near their Father.

EliJJi.t the Eldert is allign'd to Acham and

part of Pelopomiefus •— whence fometimes all

the Greeks are called Ellenes, and many
marks or footfteps of his Name, notwith-

ftanding fo vaft a Tract of Time, ftill re-

main legible in that Countrey more than

others, as a great part of that Land called

Ellas, the River EliffiM OV Iliff;.-:!, the E/yfian

Fields, the EUnfma Sacra., and Goddefs E-

kitfis., the City EHffits in ^"^rcjdi^, and Elis

in I'el'ponriefm, and ey£oiis a Colonv of yd-

chaia.__J'arjljtJJithc fecond Son was Seated

in Cilicia, where was the famous City of
Tarfus, a Colony of the Romans, the Birth-

place of St. Paul, and the Tarjlnfli whither

Jonas fled from tlie prefence of the Lord,
Tarjhijl) being often nam'd in the Prophets,
together with lire, to which this Tarfiu is a
near Neighbour, and the whole Sea being
alfo caird Tarflu^, in the Sacred Writings,
becaufe the Sons of Tarflnfh were Lords of it.

The Ctiicuins being anciently famous at Sea,
as well as the Syn.ws^ and Phamcians : And
here Jofephus and moft of the ancients alfo.
Originally place Tarj1,iJ}j.

A third Son, was c'eth, or Citti, whofe
Children only we have Recorded, and called
Cittim, which fhould be near TarJIjif],, both
becaufe Brothers, and generally nam'd toge-
ther in the Scripture. And to thefe is fup-
pos'd to have fallen Carii, Lycia, and pare
of Pamphilia. In which Trad is a Country
caird Cetis, by Ptolomy, a people call'd Cetii

by Hon:er, and unlefs he's miftaken, there's
a River Cfn/« in the fame Quarter.
The Dodamm come next^of the Plural

number, as the citt£ or Cktm. To whom
are aftign'd near their Brethren, the Coun-
try of Epirus, and part of Fe'tvponuefus — for
it's the moft improbable thing that can be
imagin'd, that by thefe Oiould be meant the
Rhodians.fo far ciiftant from all the other Sons
of Javan— The ReaP)n for u hich iome
Authors have planted 'em here being only a
miftake of the Jewifh Scribe, who infiead
of "i Ddeth, writ "^

Rejl, ( whofe forms are
extreamly alike) in the Repetition of thefe
Names in the Chromcks, which miftake
feems to be very ancient, the feventy read-
ing it the'farr;e way, who if we don't mi-
flake, ufe here the word 'i'^-^=-'- But v;e
may find a more convenient Habitation for
'em, namely, that \\-e have already aftign'd,
which fome thoulands of years after retain'd
the Name of their Progenitors,in their famous
Dodona s Grove, and jHpiter Dodonaus.

This for Java>i — Let's proceed to Gomer,
whole ^Habitatiin we muft (eek North
from liidea, for fo Ezekiet defcribes him,
and To^cvrmah together. Chap. ^Z. 6, Go»,er
and ali kis Bands, the honfe of Togarwah, of
the North quarters for the fides of the North
as a Learned man thinks it rather fignifies

)

Now the Jews call the lefTer /^774 North,
^ and
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and the Kings thereof in DamtlzxG niled

Kings of the North -, and to the Sons ot Go-

mer\xt affign'd all the North-haft parts of

jifia, as Phry0ia, Tontta, Bythma, and 3

great part of cdatia, the Inhabitants ot

which Countrey were call'd Cofncrti, as Jo-

feploHs tells us, and HerodotHs that here dwelt

of old the Cmtmni. which is not a very di-

ftant Corruption of that word, and Fhny

fpeaks of a Town in Troas called Ctmmns.

This Comer had three Sons, u4[})ke>iaz., Bt-

phath and Togarma. ^[hkt»az. feems to be

Seated about fhry^a the lefs , or Troas

where the famous Troy or Uinm, as wou'd

perfwade feveral fair refemblances ot his

Name to be found there— Asa Counttey

caird y^shania, mention'd by fJomr in thole

parts, a River Afcanm, and feveral men ot

the fame Name. . . , . j

The fecond Son is Ripioath, who inhabited

TontHS, Paphlagonia, &c. Which People ,/o-

/£p;j«^ informs us were anciently call'd Ripha-

thai, and Pliny liere places the Rtphai, and

^rimphai.
,

The third is Togarn^a, who muft be near

eomer, being fo often nam'd with him •—

accordingly Joftphu^ finds 'em m Phrygia the

Greater, whofe Inhabitants were call d ly-

prair.n.eries. _

Thus have we difpofed of the two Sons

ofjaphet, whofe Children are recorded, the

other five Magog, and Madat, and Tubal,

and Mejljech, and Tyras, not having theirs

mention'd, for which reafon we can go but

one ftep with them.

For thefe three, Me(loech, Tubal and Ma-

gog, they are often nam'd either two of 'em,

or all three together in the Holy Scriptures,

and muft be all three in the North, becaule

Magog there, and the reft muft be found

with him. To Mefiech belongs Cappadocta,

formerly call'd Mcfchini or Mofchi, as Hifto-

rians witnefs, and the chief City of tiiat

Region Maz.aca, even to the time of Ttbert-

Hf, who chang'd it's Name. His Neigh-

bour Thubal had Albania, Jbena, &C. To

the S. E. of the Euxine Sea, the Inhabitants

whereof*were formerly call'd Thabeli, and

Ptilomy places tlie City ThMUca in thefe

Qiiarters. I'or the third ^^-igog, he muft

be Father of thofe Scythiaw, which are Eaji

and N- E. of the Euxine ( now the Euro-

pean TartJrs ) for this Very People ( as we

have formerly noted in the Quefiion of Cog

and Magog, ) having in a great Inroad they

made into Afia raken the City of Hurapohs,

and caird it Scythopults,zktx their own Nanfie,

the Syrians call'd it Magog ever after, to fig-

nifie the fame thing in their own Language,

asue learn from Pliny in his natural Hifto-

rv.

For the two other Sons, ^'adai and Tki-

' Tiu, there is A'laccdonia and Thacia left

for them b
Macedonia for Mudai, which was

formerly iyEmathut, <s^: or M, \n Hcb "'K

fiy^nifying Terra, whence *'<• of die Greeks,

- and the Hdrew "^ without a Dagrjh is

much the fame found with Th. as the old

Saxon, which is ftill written D. fo that^/,

or yiiaftmhia, is no more than the Land of

Madai — And in the fame Tr2(51, we read of
a People call'd Medi, or Madi, and Arijiotle,

mentions >?'£? f'--^^*" hereabouts, \'(here was
z\(o thtprtzfeElnra Aiedica of the Romans in

after Ages, and ifocrates in his Oration men-
tions, one Mcdus a King of thofe Nations
before the Greeks came thither. For Thlr^tt,

it's generally agreed that his Lot was Thra-

cia, from Thiracia ro ThraciS) being an ea-

fie Tranfition— as St. "ferom zKo obferves.

And thus have we endeavoured to fix all.

the Sons o(Japhet in their fir ft Seats, accor-

ding to what we eOcem the moft probable
opinion of Learned Men in tins matter. But
fhou'd we review all thefe again, we lliall

hardly find any, unlefs M.ioog and perhaps

part of Tubal, whofe Countreys at firft were
any part of Europe. We muft then fearch

for their Colonies, if vve'd difcover our
more immediate Anceftors.

To begin then in the fame Order, which
we ufed for their firft Plantation. Javan we
have already obferv'd to .be the Fatlier oF
the Jontans, Jaunus, or ancient Grecians—
as thefe of the Romans, wlio ftill retain the

Name of their Father Javan in Janus, quafi

Javaniis ( as Jupiter for Juvans-jxiier ) Now
it's plain that thefe were' at firft Grecians^

and that the firft Colony that the Grecians

ever fent over, as appears by their Language,

thofe who were the firft Inhabitants of that

Country the Latins, or -Aborigines, as they

took a pride to call themfelves, fpeakixig

the Jonim Tongue, as Varr9 tells US Further,

that they were a Colony of the Chutim, ap-

peal's from the facred Scripture. Thus in

Balaams Prophcfie — A Ship pall come from

the Coa[ts of Chittim, and fliall afflt^ AfTur,

andjliall affliil Eber, and ke alfo pall perip for

ever. It s true part of that Prophefie, may
refer to Alexander the Great, and his Ma-
cedonians, who are call'd Clmtim in the y>pO'

crypha, and M^fi'/T-xi by Gelliits, z Colony of

the Chittim, firft fwarming off to their Unc-
kle Afadai's Territories, who it's probable

had not fo many Children, thefe Macedoni-

ans might be partly intei;ded by thofe Ships

of Chittim, who Ihou'd affiidt Ajfur, or de-

ftroy the i cr(:an Monarchy, and afHid Eber,

ox iht Hebrews, as Alexander ^2.n\)' d\d, tho'

he was entreated by Jaddm to fpai'C Jerufa-

lem ; but then, what follows can't refer to

his time, for its final completion— And he

alfo (lull perilh forever — He, that is, He-

ber,— ftiall perilTi for ever — Hull be total-

ly rooted out of his Countrey, and be no

mere a Cclleded Nation, for along time

or many Ages after. Now this can only re-

fer to the Romans, wlio brought under An-

ttochns and the Seleucian Family, and alfo ut-

terly deftroyed the Jewilh Polity, carrying

'em Captives, contrary to their Cuftom,

from their own Land- Not but that, after

thefe (- b'lttims firft came over to Italy, there

might be and were other Caifs, which know-

ing the way, followed their Countrey- men,

as thole who Peopled thacpart call'd Magna
Grecta, who ufed tl.^ common Greek Lan-

guage, as much differing it feems, then from

the ancient Greek, or Jonian, as our Modern
Creek
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Greek does from theirs at this prefent —r This

for Italy, the Hnert and faireft part of Europe.

For tiie other Sons of Javan whofe^ Colo-

nies Peopled Europe, we can neither find Eli-

]liit or the Father ofDodamm had any thing to

do with'c— only Tharjhijh as well as Chittim,

being more for Sea-fervice, no: only nam'd

other places, in other parts of the World as

many Learned Men conje<i'iure, but even

here in Europe as molt agree — particularly

the old Tartejfus in Spain, which being near

Hercules Pillar, and it's probable the utmoft

of their Voyage that way, thofe of Tarjlnfi}

in tilicia might build and call after their own
Name ( as y^dria built at the end of the A-
Jriatick^Sez. ) Which was alfo not improba-

bly, as one undertakes to prove, the old r^r-

Jhijl} whither Solomon fent, being vaftly rich

and abounding in Silver, cp-c. as old Writers

tell us.

For Comer, Japhets other Son, ibe Cimme-

rians came from him, as is already faid, and

generally believ'd, whence the Gauls, (Hied

by the Greeks ra^i«/, and contrafted ^^^-r-zhoY

Ce.lia ; the fame with the Cmhri, in the fame
iDanuer contraded from the Cimmerii. And
thefe probably came from Togamm, whofe
Portion only lies open by the Egaan Sea to

the Mediterranean, and therefore his Colo-
nies mu(t go that way — Of whom our old

Britams, a Caft of the Cauls, who in their

own Language are called Cumri, quafi Cim-

inerd, or Gomerai tothis day, as in that Pro-

verbial Speech of theirs— -Man Mam Cumrj.

His other Son, ^jJjkenaz., is thought to have

given Original to the Germans, his Colonies

firft pafllng and naming the Cimmerian Boffho-

rm, and going along by the Danube ; w'hich

People Diodorus Sicultu itWs US, had their Ori-

ginal from the Cimmerians,znd are call'd y^ske-

nodm by the Jews to this day.— Nay fome
think they are ca.\\edGermans—quafi Gomirens,

2S the Syrians CzW the -Arameans ^i'/«w,whence

the Greek^Armenia, and as well the LatinGer-

mania from their Gemren or Germen. Gem-
ron being as eafily form'd from Comer ( as a

Learned Man of our own obferves ) as Bre-

thren from Brother by us Englilh, v. ho are a

Branch of thefe Cimmerii or Ask§naz.ifn, and

fo a kin to the Germans, as are alfo all thofe

of the Cimbrica CherfonefHS. As for Riphath,

the third Brother, lying open to the Euxine

Sea bsorthward, it's not much to be doubted

but he gave Rife and Name to thofe Rjphai,

which were formerly above the Euxine, as

the Name to the Riph^an Mountains, and

from thefe the Futhtni and Frutheni intiead of
Riphathem •, nor is this a much greater change

than we are fure there is in their Names,being

caird Ruffians, Vntjfians, Borajfians in our Lan-

guage- For the remaining Sons of Japhet,

MelhechsLothy opeu Northward,and there's

none- doubt, but his Colonies were thru/t up

into the Countrey now call'd Mofcoiy, Thu-

bal did not fpread much, unlefs he fent fome
of his Iberians to Spain, but that feems too

long a Journey, or more properly with his

Brother i^agog, the worft People to the

worft Countrey, up into the North, as far

as Nova ZemUa, tho' certainly they wou'd

neVe have gone thither, unlefs forc'd by
fome greater Power or extream neceffi-
ty. For A-fadai, we have no certainty,
and but little probability of his fpreading
much further, and 'tis much the fame with
Fyrai, concerning whom we can only find
this remarkable, that there's a River on the
Edge of Ruffit call'd by his Name. Thus
have we largely difcufs'd this Noble Qjjelli-

on, and confiderin.^ how va/} a tradl of time
is between the Naming and Writing of thefe
things and the prefent Age, we may rather
wonder fo much thereof is yet left, than that
we have no more, efpecially if we compare
the Names of Places and People, but in Pto-
lomy or <:afur with -what they now bear. '

Queft. 2. If the Hebrew Points were Origi-
nally ( as fome affirm

: ) Ifnot by whom and where
were they invented}

QuelK 5. Wherefore is " Jod the leajl in the

Hebrew j4lphabet, in length and bignefs, but
efpecially in the M'ord nin"! ,,,/;(>„ other Nations
in Honour to that mofi Glorious Name, begin it

with a great Letter ?

_^Queit. 4. Give the Signification of Selah
I i /Q which is above fixty times mentioned in

the Pfalms.
_
Gentlemen, my Queflions are

no u'ay captious, but may be anfwered, and
ought fo to be, and your Anfwer, I lliall

fhortly exped. rale.

Anf To the fecond Queftion about the
Original of the Points is at large anfwered
in the Difcourfe about them now in the Pre(s,

and to be annexed to the Toung Students Li-
brary.

yinfi To the third Queftion, why Jod is

the leaft Letter, efpecially, why 'tis not
greater than Ordinary, when it begins the
Name of God, Jehovah-

Anf. I. In general Jod\% by accident the
leaft Letter in the Elebrew Alphabet, as the
leaft Letter in any other Language and Al-
phabet is the leaif Letter of it.

^^/2.Buc more efpecially to the Queftion,
why 'tis not greater than ordinary, when at
the beginning of the Name Jehovah, we fay,

the Hebrew never obferve that rule of begin-
ning Names, either of God, of Men, of
Places, or the like, with a Capital Letter,
as ocher Languages do, and therefore never
put the firft Letter of a Word bigger than
the reft on any fuch account. But there are
feveral places in the Hebrew Bible, wlierein

a Letter is either bigger or lefTer than ordi-
nary, whether in the beginning, middle, or
end of a Word, being io found in ancient
Copies, and thefe arc reckoned up in the
difcourfe above mentioned, and the places

where they are found fo written,

^nf. As to the fourth Queftion about the
fence of the Word 5'e/^/bi this is what Km-
chi faith on the ^d. Pfalm ver. 2. that fome
think it rceaneth for ere*-, .as doth the ChaL-

dee Paraphrafe, others, as Ebenefra think ic

fignifieth truly, but he thinketh it fignifieth

no thing particularly, but only diredeth the
Leader of the Tune to lift up his Voice ac

fuch a place in Singing the Ffdm, being no
where ufed but in the Vfalms, and in the Song
of Habakkiik., and derived from the Word,
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n7ppri 177 LJ "1770 Cajt up, ctufi up the High way

or lift, or raife up the High way.

Queft. 5. Pnrdon an irrefohite, an unfortu-

nate Lover, who confejfes he has been wondrous

impertinent, but hopes his Condition fo uncommon-

ly miferable will plead hisexcufe: he acknow-

ledges it a riidenefs thus to break in on your cal-

mer advances of Learning, aid with his noife

and complaints to interrupt your more generally

nfeful enquiries, but you mufl allow him to believe

that you have obliged your felves, to advif and

ajfifi the affli£led as well as refolve the curious.

Mifery w'll be talkative, and if ever that Privi-

ledge juftly belonged to the unhappy, I have but

too fure a claim tc it. It cannot certainly be

Love, which makes fuch cruel Defolations in my

Heart, thatfoft, tender thing you givefuch pretty

Defcriptions of in your Papers; no, it mufl hefme
fpurioiis Deity, that thus plays the Moft Chri-

ftiaP. Cupid within me. Tou cannot find in your

Hearts fure to be angry at my frequent Letters
5

xo. Gentlemen, the Man means well, forgive

him, J know he u fcarce himfelf, he would fain

he at refl, that'^s all. Perfons lefs ingenuous, lefs

moderate than your felves would perhaps (light or

rally him, but he hopes better things of you^ and

thinks he may expeEi not only Pardon, but Pity

and Counfel from your fweetnefs and good temper.

Oh can you hlane him 1 he has been thefefouryears

toft in an unruly and tempefiuous Sea of Pajfion,

and has now made one defperate ftroke on a Rock.,

and ifyou will condemn him for taking fuch a ha-

z.ardous unfeajonable Voyage, this mufl be faidin

his Defence, 'twas none of bis Counfel, he pray d,

he protefted againfl it, but all in vain, the Ship

Crew bound him and then ventured out in fuch a

Sea, as every Minute they are within twelve inches

of DeflruUion. He iryed Prayer and Faftingand

fuch other violent remedies, as few of his Touth

and Compk(lion ever troubled themfclves with-

al on fuch occafwns, and when he percei-

ved his Love rendered thefe DiftraHed and

Jnejfe£lual , as the lajl Prefervative he

could thinks of, he quite changd the method of

his Studies, and leaving the dry, fpecuUtive

parts of Learning, bent the whole courfe of

them to practical Divinity, endeavouring by read-

ing pious Difcourfes, to get the Head of his un-

reafonahle I'afions ; but evn this faifd htm in

Conjunction with the two former, and 'tisflrange

to thinks what Shifts and Evafions, he had in-

jetled into his mind either to flifie or hinder thefe

duties, and now he is worfe than ever. He will

and he will not, he is nothing but one intire Mafs

oflnconftftcncies; he would be learned, eafie, vir-

tuous, but thefe he cannot be and Love. ^11 that

is left in my old Friend is flill a defire of Peace,

be Pants and Siphs after repofe as much as the

poor Pcafanrs of Tavkey or the Palatinate. /

tremble to think { could you louk^there) what hor-

rid fcenes you would find in my Heart, for in all

the vafi newly dtfolaied Campania's of Chrifrcn-

dom, there are not fo many miferics as in this

little nookof my heafl, l^hat fluill J do, Gen-

tlem.en? I love xo cxcefs and would enjoy cvn'that

fair angry Creature J mention d, but then 1 mufl

he alfo -wedded to Shame and Poverty. My Con-

ftitutwn almofi forces me to Marry, and yet my

iircumfiances forbid, and yet if 1 do not M.rrry

this Woman or fomt other I Jliall be perpetually in

danger, for my kjndnefs to the fair Sex, is fo in-

terwoven with my Conflit ution, as J tan hardly

converfe with any of them without fuch thoughts,

as are infinitely per\>Uxing to o»e, who would fain
bring, not only his aElions, but his thoughts un-

der the Pules of l^trtue and Religion j and how
can he be a fit Candidate for the 'Hnifiry, who
is thus over- run by his diforderd Paffions ? Since

my lafl, the young Lady here at home very indu-

ftrioufly pes me, whether it he a piece of Female

cunning to draw me in, I cannot tell, nor ch /

much care, for now 1 am for keeping Lucinda^
and cannot hear of parting with her. but this

very day after a whole Nights confideration I

thought I had quite conquer'd my Paffion, bothfor
one and the other, and went to Town this After-

noon fully refolvd to propofe a mutual releafe, hnt

as I was going, all en the fudden my Mind alter d
and I mufl Love her whatever come on it., but

how long I (liall continueinthis, I cannot tell.

POSTSCRIPT.
I have expos'd my weaknefles to your co-

fideration with fo great plainnefs, chat I

/hould almoft die with fliame Ihouid I be
difcover d : Perhaps this is the firft fiep to a
cure, that I have made fincerely and without
referve, for when I pray againft it, God
knows it is fas St. Auflin confefsd of him-
felf ; fo fuperficialiy, and with io much ten-

dernefs as if I were afraid or unwilling to be
heard, but yet I could not fatish'e my felf

without doing it, tho' I doubt Love a(5ted

with me on this occafion. as Mr. Baxter in

b'lsff'orld of Spirits, fays, the Devil does with
Wicked men, itfufler'dme to pray twice a
day againft it, fo I cherirtit it at all other
times. What if I lliould run away into feme
remote part of the Kingdom, yes, mechoughc
this would do had I the courage to put it in

practice, yet Love fearing this Refolution,

always finds out fome Iham, fome delufory

Reafons to perfwade my iiay. Oh ; how I

wi(h fometimes, that Ibme kind Perfon
would drag me from this accurfed place, but
ev'n this very widi I fear does not come from
the bottom of my Heart, for 1 ihouid be un-

willing and loath to go, and how can I hope
to do any good, when I am thus unfaithful

to my felf, and partial to my Inclinations?

1 (hall go no farther at prefent, but muft
leave off like a Lover, that is, always with
fomething elfe to fay, ( tho this is a Head
that fince my Captivity I have blotted many
Quires of Paper about ) and fiimm up the

evidence with that incomparable Defcription

of an Irrefolute Lover, by our Englidi Ra-
pine, Mr. Rymer, in his EngliOi Monarch,
p. 16.

I chufe, repent, refufe, and chitfe again :

This Pulfe heats Love, the next a cold difdain.

J contradil}, before I fully Jpeak, ;

And ere half bent my Refolutions breaks

Eachfair defipn, I ruine in the bud:

Then, only what I had condemn d, thinl^gnod.

No fooher in my Brenf; a thought cm rife,

But others fpring and catch it as it fiics.

So hot^s my Head, whatever enters there,

Bnt Whizzes, andfirai^ht vanifliesto Air,

If
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If ou^t more tough to an Op'mion gi'ows,

jivoay that Bubble^ thefirfi whijper lion's-

My Sod is perfect Difcord, Chance^ not Skill

My Choice, and hut the Shadow of a WiS.

D} earns are tmre Real : To this Poiit I fail ^

But veer again, with the next breathing Gale

:

Whilft anew Calenture my Senfe do's mock,:

For every Coitrfe I Steer, prefents a Rock.

If this poor Gentleman is worth faving ,

refufe him not your timely AfTirtance, per-

haps afterwards, he may tl-.ink of (omething

that may make amends for all this Trou-
ble.

Do not think me Difhoneft , becaufe I

havefaid I would be Virtuous , were it not

for Love , tis fillily expreft, ] confeCsit; but

I mean ,no more than being free from idle

and extravagant choughts and delires , for as

to any thing elfe , 1 abhor even thofe

thoughts of it-

ylnf VVe have thought fie to publilh this

whole Tranfcript , fince we are certain that

Subjects are not fo Kuch regarded by the Ingeni-

otis , as the matter whereof the SubjeHs arecom-

fos'd. T\\q\ we fee little reafon for fuch an
Apology , (ince as the Dictator has v\^ell ob-
ferv d , we are obliged to ^jfifl and Relieve the

^Jjliiled , M well as pnis^e the Curious Ifwe
migiit be allowed to make Remarks, as well

as aifift with our Advice , we would tell the

World ( and perhaps the fair Cruel One may
hear and thirik amongft the reft ) that the

whole does not only carry along with it , a

Demonftration of Sincerity; but alfo a great

(hare of Judgment, Wit and Sweetncls of
Temper , an Uncommon Accompliiliment

in this x'^ge •, and 'twou'd be a fevere Treat-

ment C and a Difencouragement to fuch Ver-
tues for the future ) neither to remedy the

Subjeift of their Unhappinefs by Ad , nor
feek to divert it by Counfel : We readily

confefs that if our Queriifs Judgment was
not byafs'd and prejudic'^i by Paflion , he
needed not Confult any other Oracle but his

own Realon •, but till that has finijhed its La-

bours either by attaining its end, or by a Con-
queft of its own Diforders, VVe offer,

That we are oblig'd to Opinion for above
three quarters of our Llnhappinefs we are

'l^'ihappy, Poor, &c. becaufe we think fo ,

when upon a ftrid Inquifition into the Nature
of things, ve find all but a Chimera and a

Dream If we ask'd our felves this Quefli-

on , what is the end of every thing we propofe to

our [elves ? We ihonld in[\\e\;HAPPlNESS.
Now the QueiHon recurs, how fljall wt know

when we are Happy ? To which we Anfwer
,

by AUmg figreenbly to the DiElates of Right

Reafon , not of Opinion ; Twill not be amifs

taobferve what the Ingenious Mr- Boyle has

laid down for Oiftinguilhing the Degrees of
Cold ; to wit, not according to the common
way , becaufe \re are more or Icfs Cold. Since

theConftitution of our Bodies , the Seafon

,

&c. may make Cold more or lefs Senfible to

us at one time , than at another -, when as it

is not really fo in its own Nature , therefore

he was for prefcribing a certain Method,
which dependsid not upon the Sences, but up-

on Mechanical Demon /t rations : The Cafe
is parallel. I am not poor, nor defpicable, be-
caufe I appear little in the Eyes of others ;
but I am poor, when I think my felf fo, or
more properly to keep up the parallel, when
I want the pofTeflion of Vertue , and other
fuch qualifications which if abfent , wou'd
render me void of the Eflential part of my
Happinefs , to wit, an agreeablenefs to the Dig-
nity of Human Nature. 'Twould be too long
to expatiate upon particulars , only this we
Ihall add , that no Body can be Poor or Un-
happy as to this World C v\hich is chiefly fup-
pos'd in this Cafe ) who has what is neccflary
for a daily Subfiftence , and no Body can be
depriv'd of that who fecures himfelfof the
providence of God by an InduftriouSjHoneft,
Endeavour after it. — But we have only
brought thefc Arguments for the ufe of the
Qneriff, and every Body elfe, who are, or
may be reduc'd to mean Circumftances in
the World , to undeceive 'em as to their i-

maginary Misfortunes.

But fmce this Cafe may be of General
ufe to the Publick : VVe Ihall further confi-
dent as a Parallel with Mr.fioyfiObfervation,
to wit, that v\xt Senfes are not the proper
Judge of Cold. We are not fit Arbitrators
of the Nature of our own PafTions, and par-
ticularly this of Love ; We are of Opinion,
though we could wifh our felves mistaken

,

that never any perfon had fuch an Eftimate
of his Love, and theeffedsof it, as he af-
terwards found ; but we (peak not this to dif-
courage any ones pretentions that way , be-
lieving that where there is Tertue, an Agreea-
blenefs of Temper, and Competency of SubfiftencCy
'tis the greatefi Worldly Happinefs that Human
Nature ii capable of: The Misfortunes of ic

are owing to our felves, fuch, as expeding
impoflibiliries acling inconfiderately , not
difcovering to each ether before- hand ,

the worft that muft be known afterwards
with a thoufand more inconveniences which
are more eafle in theL- expedation and pre-
paratives againft 'em, than in a fudden un-
lookt for Stock or Surprizal. As for
any further Advice that our Querift may
expe.'t from us, we refer him to thofe pa-
pers he h.js already mention'd; believing
that he will find himfelf already fully anfwe-
red there.

An Anfwer to Mr K-—S Sylhgifm.

We beg the Readers Patience in anfvver-
ing one Syllogifm of Mr. A' an Author a-
mongft the Anabapti/ls

;
— Sir- we had your

REl'LT, o-c. laft Tuefday Night 5 and re-
turning you our hearty thanks,for the Honou-
rable Terms you are pleas'd to confer upon us,
as Confident, Impertinent, Dogmatical, See. (oft
Words pray Sir , and as hard Arguments as
you pleafe , we'll grant you the better at

- your Natural Weapons ; but as for an>' other
Pretenrions, we beg your Pardon , if we
leave the World to Judge of 'em, rather than
our felves , indeed our three Propofitions

,

we muft.for ever (land by, which if anfwer-
ed , n e have done , and give up our Caufej

D an^i
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and to you, as being an Author , we made

one I^opofition upon the fame Account, and

iince you pretend to have done it , and call

on us for doing you Juftice , and giving

you up the Caufe, we'll do ic, if the World

to wiiom we refer our felves , will fay you

deferve it-- The Propofition was , if

you'd prove the Minor ofa certain Syllogifm

you'd laid down , then wee'd Submit to

you-

Your Syllogifm rvasthii.

" ThAt nhkh is Suhflatitially and Severely

" forbidden hytbeWord of God,ii not of C'ivine

^''^^uthority.'-^ Btt Baptizing Infants in the

" Name ofthe Lord, u Subjlantially nrtd Severely

^^
forbidden by the Wordoj Cod, ErgO &C

** here foMows your Proof , Verbatim.
" To i)rove the Minor here upon which

" you have promifed SubmiflTion for ever ;

"
I commend lo your Serious Conlideration,

"
that awaking Text, DeuM8.20 That Pro-

" phet which (hall prefitme to fpeak_ a word in the

*' Namiof the Lord J
which the Lord hath not

" commatidtd, even that Prophet pall dye, from
" whence I plainly argue thus: That which
"

is not Commanded by God , is Subiiantial-

" ly and Severeb forbidden by this Scripture,

*
to be done in his Name; but the Baptizing

" of Infants is not commanded by God: Ergo^

" &c. and a little after, remember if you
" cannot Confute this , you are bound for

ever to give up the Caufe.

jinf. This Text ( which is brought to con-

firm your Minor ) Commands, as do feveral

others , that we prefume not to add to, or

diminilh from the Word of God , under a

heavy Penalty. Now that we have not ad-

ieu to this Word , we have prov'd in fliew-

ing that the General Commiffion, which has

for its Subjeft, ALL N.iTJONS does include

Infants, fmce vi'e are aflTured, by the practice

of the Aportles Succeflbrs , and the firft Fa-

thers of the Church, that hifants of Believ-

ers were Baptized •, and fmce we are allured

from tlie W ord of God , that Parents and

their Infants w ere always in or out of the

Covenant together, and that they are no

where feparated, asalfobymany more Ar-

guments. Bi.r now let us fee, whether this

Text which Mr. A', has brought, does not

Condemn himfelf

That 1 rophet which Jltall prefume to fpeak, a

•word in the Name of the Lord, what the Lord

hath not Commanded, even that Prophet fliall

dye.

But Mr. K. hath ipoken in the Name of

the Loid , that Infants ought not to be Bap-

tiz'd , w hich the Lord hath not commanded

him ( or any one elfe } to do, Lrgo, Mr. K.

Ihalldye. -

We heartily willi this Argument may be

conclulive againfl the Errors ; but not the

perfons of Anabapttfis.

A LENTEN MERCURY.

Qu, 6. i mew^:/ fo Communicate <»^ Eafler,

andfiHce Confclfion is not only necejfary to Re-

pentance, hnt requird by our Church in order to

Abfolution, I intreat your Gholily Council /»

this important Affair.

1 have not only, thro' my Extravagance eX'

pended my onn yearly competent AUoi'.ance,

hut have contrary to the Knowledge of my Fa-

ther run out Cafh, which he has intruded we
with. He is Ignorant of it, and will continue

fo, if /don't COnfefs it, if I do I'm certainly

undone, and h-w to make him Reftitutiori /

cant tell; the Reflection on which i<s very trQ\i-

blefome to me. J'm willinp to give to. the Poor,

tfthat ip/V/attone, twice asmndi as I'l-e imbez-

Zell'd ; nay if nothing but RcllitUtion to the

Perfon fve wrong'd w/V/f latisfie, and I cant do

it but by acknow-ledging my Crime to him, Itn

rcfolvd Vll do it, tho" to fny utter ruine, to a-

void that Horrof o/Confcience /»^ now under.

I defire ^our fpeedy hnfwev <t«^ Direction in

this Affair» which till I receive, 1 expetl no reft.

Yours, 5cc.

Anf. We are very glad, rhereare ffillfom.e

undoubted Inflances of -f'm/cwce, and J^efor-

/nation wherewith to Cow/ro«r thofe Perfons,

who wou'd perfVvade us all things of that Na-
ture are only t-k.^r and Hypocrife ; and the

prelcnt we think very remarkable, and fuch as

we hope may have fomc Influence on others in

the like circumfiances. The Qutrift has
wronged his F.ither, i^fenfible of it, and penitent

for it, and wou'd willingly make ReJlitntio-n.

But is doubtful, w hether 'twill he fnfficiet/t to

give to tfie I oor as i^reat, or a cheaterjam than

he has iMbez.ell'd, or if it muft be done to his

Father, whether he ought not to confefs the
Crifue to him, tho* lie thinks 'twill certainly

ruine him. Becaufe Ccnfeffion is neceflary to

Repentance, and is required by the Church in

order to Abfolution.

To the firft of thefe doubts, whether 'twill

not hefiifficicnt to rcflore to the Po3r what he
has wrong'd his Father of ? we reply, that the

Negative is clear, becaufe the Poor are only in

place of God, and Fejlitution only to be made
there, when tlic mediate Proprietor can't be
found : But he being here ftill Itving and/)>-e-

fent, it ought undoubtedly to be n ade only

to him. But the I'inch ll'iW is, whether the

Penitent ought to confefs unto him the nrong

hehasdonehim, fince,. if hedoes, 'twillcer-

tainly be his mitr ruir.e, and without it he
thinks there's no true Repentance, nor can he
have any right ro the Cliurchi-s Abfolutiori.

But before we can proceed, we mutt here,

firfl let him right as to the I'rQteflant Notion
of ConfeJ]lon and Abfolution. We are ordinarily

and principally bound to confefs OUT ^ins only

to God, io the Exhortation before the gent-

ral CcnfeJJion, and that before the Sacrament

in our Liturgy, and clearly in the fecond part

of the Homily of Repentance. There S /fco«(V-

ly an occalional tofifcffion or acknowledgir.ent

of our failings one tO another, of which St.

James. There's extraordinary Co/ifcjfon, or

miburdcningOMY Minds lo out fpiritu.^l Guide,

ifprejl with any grievous Sin, efpecially on the

appreheniion of approaching Death., both of
w iiich recommended by our Ciiurch it felf,

and by moitfober Proteftant Writtrs. There's

alio a Confeffwn to any particular ;><?r/j? whom
we



we have any way rvrongd, before we receive felf that diverts me from it ; and when ^»>
the Blefled Sacrament, unlefs this may be
thought included under the fecond, and to

thefe there are different degrees of mceffity

zni obligation. The/iV/nameiy to God, we
are all to make of 4// our Sins known or unknorvn

in general, or elfe we can expect no Ihare jn

the Declarative Ahfolution. ( He pardoneth

and abiolveth, &c. ) which is thereafter gi-

ven us- The third is very ufefid and conveni-

ent in the circumftances before defcrib'd, and
in the Abfolhtion (eems more /iuthorita-

tive than either of ttie other, and therefore

only given in Sickncfs, and if the Penitent

humbly and heartily deftre it 5 tho' indeed the

other two may alfo be reputed Authoritative,

as well as Declarative, for the Pris^ has Au-
thority to Declare, which we think folves all

the Difficulty concerning thofe words. For
iht fecond and lajl fort oiccnfejfion, when we
have tnjur'd any Perfn, we think it onlyfecon-

darily »ecejf.iry, Co that tho' it's very requifite

to be made as well as Reftitntion in order to

Temptations offer themfelves, particularly Wo-
men, leant withftand 'c/?;, tho before fully ve-

folv'd againfi 'em. Several Times I have Hx'd
to put a period to this Wicked courfe of Life,
and accorJiMglytr>ominated certain Days rvherein

to fet about it^but when the time h<ts expirdy and I

have then beg'd Pardon for what has been pals'C,

andr/sade Promifes/f'?- f/?e future, immediately

afterfoine new Temptation prefents it felf, with
which I generally comply, relapfe into my old
Sins, a>id am foon as bad as ever. This I ve
done feveral times, and do verily believe, unlefs

I retire into the Qonntrcy again, which I can't

weH do, being but a Servant to a Gentle/nan, who
has ^fix'd his reiidence here, it's almoft impof-
fible for me, without Cods reftrainiiig Grace tt

change my courfe of Life.

H^hich that I may do, I earneftly beg your ad-
vice in your next MerCUry, it being a thing of
very grea'. concern both to my felf and Others.

AnJ. The preieut Cafe is indeed very dan-
gerous, tho' not defperate, and as the Querift

9\Qnd.ry SatisfaElion. yet 'tis not fo abfolutely on^tnot to dtfp^tr oi ''^'iercy, becaufeheyeC
necfjfary but that on fome Cafes it may be 0- lives, fo he ought not to prefume upon't, be-
mitted, and yet the Repentance true, and the caufe he know s not whither his Time may be
Pew«>e»f obtain a liiare in the Churches ^^b- mwch longer. We (hall obferve one or two
foliition. To mi^ke this bear, fuppoiing the Errors, of very ill coniequence in his Expref-

CzithtXQ fairly jiated, and that the Penitent fans ZvA Behaviour, and then give him whac
woud certainly, or but in all moral probability DireElions, werhiokmoft proper for his Con-
be THini. by i'uch Confeffwn to his Father, we dition. " He nominated certain Times
don't think him obliged to makf it, if he makes " wherein to leave his Sins, and when thofe
Ref(!tHtion.,\\hichl5the rjfentialpart o( Sattsfa "were expired, he beg'd Pardon, &c.
Hton, which it feems tie would willingly do if Whence it appears too probable, that he
it might be done witllOUt (o achnoKoledging his thought to compound w'nh Beavtn, giving a
Crime, as tocxpofe himfelf to ruine, and this

we think may e.ifily be done, either it he ftill

remains with his Father, by graduallv and in-

fenfbly rcfori'7g what he embezell'd in the

lasne manner ; or if atfcat, by getting fome
grave good ^^-'an, intimate with his Father,

and of rufficient/^rWtBceto manage a bufinefs

of that concern, tO. refiore it Vvithout letting

him know v. hence he had it \ or working him
at a diftance tO pardon hiai, On Confeffion which
h^muft be a jtrange Father if he refufe tO do
wfcen lie finds him fo truly /lewewr, and the

laft way, U pr.ifiicahle, we think thebcfi of
altvi e have propofed. However in this as in

Other afes of fo great concern, after we have
freely del iver'd our owiiOpinion, »ve dehre
the Qieriit not to reft entirely fatisfi d there-

ii. b»t perfonally to confult fome grave and
te.-irned Divine as the Church directs him ; and
ifthe 'i'inifleroi his Pari-h deferve that tha-

raSer, 3s we vcrily believe he can hardly

meet with any, who don't in rois city, much
rather him than any other. Whence if his

Sentiments agree with ours as we are apt to

Btlieve tijey will, he'll have the ^-dvamage of

receiving double SatisfaBion in tlie prefent

Difficulty.
.'•''' '

."'

Quefh 7. / have been iii Town ahout iialf a

Year, where I h.rve hvd a very loofe and V/ic-

ked Life, andbeli^he in this Ibort time my fins

have^ "keen more MXVSXti'OM^i than thofe I itave

csfrJiit^eJ In eightfCK tear's fiafs't, which toge

Loofe to I'lce for fo long, fome prefix's^ Tme
and refolving then to repent. Wherein his

Sin was far greater, than if he had only been
hurry d away by the violence of a fudden
Temptation, there being fomething refolvd

and premeditated in it, the higheft Aggravati-

on of any iVickednefs. Nor is't then any won-
der, that when the time appointed comes, he
can't r€p>?n and amend, iince our Church
teaches us, that we have no Power ofour felves to

hdp our felves, and that Grace may julfly be
deny'd him, uhich he has prefum'dupon to

iiardeu himfelf in his Wicked Life. For 'tis

not only almoft, as he crudely expreflfes it,

but altogether inipoflible, that without Gods
refraining Grace, he Ihou'd ever grow bettert

But then this reftraming Gra^e works on us as

^-/c», not as Be.jfh, and tho* there's fome-
thing in't more than bare moralfuajion,, as we
have formerly prov'd, otherwife^^w might
do as much as God to the Converfion of Sin-

ners, yet tliis Reformation or Converfon is

wrought and perfeded in us a.s rational agents,

by our making ufe of thofe means which God
has appointed, and if God himfelf does not,

much lefs can the Evil Spirit force our WilUy

but its fbll our own Faults, when we yield to

any Temptation-

This in general ; to come clofer to the par-

ticular Cafe, we'd advife the Perfbn con-

cern'd, never more for the future to fet a

Day to Sin on to, and then repent, but after

thtr whhths Ohiiumcy ofmy Heart, makes mc having folemnly ask't pardon for his former-

almoft defpiir-of t/lefcy, for when I go about ly doing fo, immediately to fet about it, and

?o"repent, fometStng<iroiheralwi:^t,^tktits it leave no (tone unturn'd to accomplifh k, as

he
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he WOU'd for a Tardcn from his Frince, if to

fttfer within a few moments, unlefs he obtain'd

it, for thofe particular Temptations he men-

tions, to endeavour to -^rm himfelf againft

'em every day by devout Prayer, both in pri-

vate and of the Church, and efpecially by/^-e-

f»m Faffing and ^hftinence, and if both pre-

vail not, to acquaint fome Chriftian Frtend

with the Temptation ; and when it approach t

never to give Eye or Ear to it, but run fort,

vhich in this Cafe is the trueft f^ahur : To

remember, that 'tis bin in vain to attempt any

one fmgle Sin, unlefs he ftrikes at the root of

all, by an Vniverfd Eepenrance and Amend-

went. And if all this avail nothing to quit

this Tov\n, fervice and all, and rather endure

the greateft hardjJiips for an honeft livelihood

where he might preferve his Integrity and

Innocence, than liie in the greateft affluence ind

e^/eexpofed to the frevading flmk of fo many

Temptations.

Queft. 8- I think I really Love, Firtue, am

fure I'm nuch concern d for Gods Glory, my

Heart bums within me, when I difcourfe of him,

and I cant hear him dijimourd without jenfible

Emotions, and great Pain and Difpleafure, yet

there's one Sin, which after aU my attempts, J

cant conquer, and which I doubt will he my ru-

ine, /o that I'm often ready to defpair, and

think myfeifthe woftmtferable man in the World.

* Js there any Hope for me, or can you give me a-

ny Direnicns, how I Jliall gain a conqaeft over this

Bofom-fin ? ,,..,.
/Inf. There Is Hope, but 'tis in leaving

your'5J«,- not ftill retaining it; for one Leak,

finks you, ifnotftoptintime, as effeaually as

if a whole Plank, were (prung ; nor will all

your Righteoufnefs avail you, or be remem-

bei'd in the day of i^engeance. You ought

to have j'pecify'd what your Difeafe was, if

you wou'd expeft fuitable Remedies. If it be

a Solitary Sin, have a c:ire of your (elf as much

as pofTtbie, ne're venture your lelf alone, un-

'
ief-: Reading or Praying, or full of neceflary

lawful Emplovmeiit, Faft, Pray, Beat down

th<^ Rebel, and think much o\ Heaven. One

wou'd think tlie laft alone (liou d be fufficient

to arm us a.uainftall tlie Temptations we can

meet with ; for how can a m.an grovel on the

"+- Earth, when the better part of him is fo far

above' it ? However, never exped to get thi-

ther without Labour, and after all, chufe a

Faithful, Prudent Spiritual Guide, with whom
you may truft your Soul, ( we mean the Dire-

dion of it ) acquaint him impartially witii

yom Condinon, and follow his pious Councils,

and when by Gods Grace and Bleffing on

them, you are at laft a Conquerour and Happy,

ifyou plealerfW-fw^ff-US yoWX i:nkr.OW^f Friends,

and n'> us as Tif/^as we do;o«, and all the

World. r t

Since Man truly begets Man, becaule there

is tliu very adion in which the rational Soul

is fubrfantially united to the ^My or Matter,^

as in your anfwer to ^^ ^ No. 12. Vol 1.

and that tlie Soid ot an Embryo is not lefs

perfeEl'zwd e.xcellent than that of him who has

liv'd a hundred years, and if 'thad the fame

perfeUionoi Organs w'oyi'A exercite the fame

Organical aBs, as in your anfwer 10 ^. f.

No. I. To/. I, and that the So«//of Monfltrsy

fuppofing 'em fuch as are of hitmane offspring,

muft be know^n, as Fne is by its ^Qnaltty of

Heat, and difiiucuijl^able by their ailions, as

numbring, Difcourfng, &c and that thereup-

on it muft follow they have a ratimal Soul,

as in your anfw cr to !Qh- 3. No. 8. Fol. i.

Queft. 9. Whether the Soul offach a Mon-
fter as above, may not be both excellent and

perfed, tho it may not be diftinguilhable by

fuch z£tions as Numbring, Difcourfing, (^c

that of an Embryo not being fo diftinguiOia-

ble.

^nf. We rather fuppofed than granted, in

the place above cited , that there are any

fuch Monjlers as are partly Brute and_ partly

Humane ; and cou'd never yet m.eet with any

Auihentickprovf, that there have been really

any fuch, but i( pofible, cannot yet believe

that a rational Soul wou'd be infufed into (uch

confufed matter, without whicil rational Soul,

it muft only be a Brute, atcordingly there's a

vaft difference between the Soul of fuch a

Monfter, and that of an Embryo : The Incapa-

city of the Embryo for the ^Hs of Reafonwg

is not efential or radical, but only temporary or

accidental, but there's a fundamental and ef-

fential incapacity in the Soul of a Brute to ex-

ert any fuch aiiions, therefofe the Monfters^

Soul can't be as perfe^ or excellent as that of

an Embryo : And this Opinion we muft ftill

be of till the Querift produces an Inftance,

not only of fome fuch Monfhr, but of a Mon-

fier that can Number, Difcourfe, and Reafcn,

as for the other fort of Monjhrs, thofe who
are born with fome excefs or defeti, that they

may perform fuch A^s, and have fuch ratio-

nal Souls, there is none e're made a Quefti-

on.

Queft. 10. Whether iffuch MonRev had the

fame Perfedion 0/ Organs, it. wou'd not exer-

cife the fame Organical A(3s, as a more per-

fed Man doth, and whether it's defed lies only

wr /be Organs ?
,

Anf .Still 'tis but cuffing the Air, to dif-

pute upon a Suppofition. However undoubr-

edly a greater Perfe^ion of Organs will pro-

duce a refembling VerfeClion of A^s, as if a

Man hud Mings, he might ;?j', had he but Life,

or a Frincifle of Locomotion within him, and fo

'tis here. But for the fecond part, whether

the DefeO: wou'd lie only in the Organs, ( we
fuppofe the Query relates to what's before-

mention'd, the A&.soi Difcourfng, Numbrwg,

&c. ) we anfwer, 'twou'd lie both in the Or-

gans, and Principle of AHton. I'or Nature

Proportions Organs to the Power ftie has gi-

ven. By which Organs we underftand the In-

ftruments of Perceptiin, or Imagination, tO the

Objeas whereof the rational Soul feems to

advert in it's Aa ion i,ihQ'' whether or no in

thofe Anions, it immediately makes ufe of

any corporeal Organ, we confcfs we are not

fatisfyd, and think there's little more than

Conjdhne for any opinion on that Head.

Queft, II. Whether at the Refurredion/k

Soul of an Embryo, which you fay ii as per-

fed , fiall not be united to as' perfed a Glori-

fied Body , as the SouI of him that has lived an

100 Years,/»« Heaven admits of no Imper-

fedion Anfw.
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Anfw. All Rational SoUls zxe ei}HfiUyperfeB,

as to that which Conftitutes their Ejfence

,

namely, a Principle of Reafon ; where-ever

then a Rational Soul is infiifed , as 'tis where-

ever the Matter is rightly prepared, there may
be faid to be a pe>-/c(f^ Man ; perfed as to Ef
fence , tho' deficient as to feveral Occidents of

the ^o^^y ; and fo 'tis with Infants after the

Birth , the Deformed , the --^^e^ , (^c But

as the accidental Impe'fe^ions of Infants and
^W«/f Per/o«i , Ihall be removed at the time

of the Renovation, and thefe vile Bodies made
like a more Gloriotu Body , (o rauft it be with

all ihofe Bodies which are united to Rational

Souls : Otherwife we muft neceflarily provide

a Aletempfychojis or a Limhm Infantum, todil-

pofe of thefe Stragkrs , both which Opim-ns

have been long fince juftly laugh'd out of the

mrid.
Qpeft. 12, M'hether one that procures Abor-

tion, he not Guilty of as great a Murder, Mjle
that Deftroys her Child ?

uinfw. As the Queflion is propofed , we
think thefe Terms Convertible, procuring A-
bortion, and defiroying her Child, though we
fuppofe the Querift might intend Defiroying

it after its Birth : Accordingly we Anfwer

;

That we think fuch a Perfon that procures

Abortion , as really guilty of Aiurder , as one
who deflroys the Child after it's perfe£i, tho'

not guilty of as great a Murder , becaufe

there are Aggravations of Murder , as well

as of all other Sins; and accordingly it feems

a higher piece of Cruelty on fome accounts

,

to idke z\\'d.y z perfe^ Life , than what is yet

but a kind of imperfeU: one 5 and fo our Law
efleems it. Tho' the other alfo is an extream

piece of barbarity , and by all good Cafuifis ,

reputed no lefs than Wilful Murder.

Quefl. 13. Whether in every ^Gt of Gene-
ration in Men, a Rational Soul w SubftantiaHy

united to the Body or Matter ?

Anfw. It muft be anfwered in the Ajfrma-
tive , for if the old Saw holds, omne generat

fthi Jimile, every thing produces its like-, then
if a Man himfelf COnfifts of Soul and Body

lubftantially united , when ever he Generates
,

there muft be fuch a Soul fo united to Matter

or Body.

Queft. 14. Whether if,^c- after Pregnancy,

it being then impoflible that fuch Body or

Matter, to which the Rational Soul is then

Subflantially united , can be brought to a per-

fect Organization , are not thereby guilty of a

fort of Murder , fince the Soul tnuli be immedi-

ately feparated from its Body or Matter ?

Anfw. No, they^rewof, becaufe either no
Soul and Body are thereby united , or if they

are , 'tis not abfofutely im.poffible, but that

a fecond Fosttts may be formed and brought

to a perfedt Organiz.ation and Birth too , as

well as tlie former, as Superfcetaneous Births

prove beyond Contradidion.

Queft. I J. Whether fuch Body or Matter

at the RejurreEHon JJjallarife as a ptrfettly glo-

rified Body r united to its Soul j and if fo

p. Whether, &C- 10. Whether ^ &C- I. But

thofe two wade fo deep into Manmidwifery

,

that we mufi em refer our .Queri/ls te Culpep-
per for fatisfaction , only to the 8ch. ^uery
we

Anfw. If there's a fecond perfeift Concepti-

on
, the Body will arife , as in reply to the

foregoing Queftion ; if not , as it happens
in a Million of Infiances to one of the con-
trary , there's no need on't , and fo no diffi-

culty.

Queft. 16. ffljetherOnzn were not guilty, at

in the I rvelfth^ery ?

Anfw. Far from it , for the occafion of his

unnatural Crime ( which we have formerly
difcourfed of, vol. i. No. 25-. ^.j.) was,left
he fliould raife up Children to his Brother 5

and thus much for thefe troublefcm Q^^eries

,

which tho' we cou'd not refute to Anfwer ,

fince they contain Matter of fome Difficulty
and Moment , yet we hope we have kept to
the Rules of Decency and Modefiy, in all we
advance aboUt 'em.

And next to thefe , we'll Infert feveral
others fent us from a Civil Gentleman in the
Country , if we miftake not, a clergy-Man,
who it feems has far other thoughts of our
Defign , than either Monfieur Delacrofe had ,

or our Antagonifts ftill pretend to have ; for
the Firft of whom, we confefi him a very
Ingenious Gentleman, and are glad OUr Bookfel-

ler has made Peace with him ; but for the Lat-
ter,hy their Leave,we defpife them,as all {he
World befides does } Nor (hall we be fo vain,
as to print what the forenamed Gentleman
thinl^s, or at leaft writes concerning us; who
is perhaps as widely mifiak$n on one fide, as

our Adverfaries on the other. However we
think it a piece of Juftice, toacknowledg his
Civilities , and (hall in requital , here Infert as
many of his Queftions, as we have room for
in this Paper.

Queft. 17. Whether Habits ntay be properly

faid to have Parts , as a Habit of Learning

,

of Faith , of Piety , and the like ? and if fo ,
what kind of Totum a Habit m.

Anfw. We think the Queftion had been
clearer , and the Refolution eafier , had the
Inftance bin given in a Moral Habit , either
of yice or f^^irtue , fince Faith and Piety are
generally accounted infufed Habits , as they
indeed partly are, though it may be ftill faid,

that they are acquired and perfeded after the
fame manner with Natural Habits -. Then for
Learning, it's an aggregate of almoft infinite

particulars , of the moft Heterogeneous Na-
ture, including no lefs than all knownables^
on which account, we think a Habit of ic

{eeros a. Totum per accidens only. But yirtue
and rjce,e(pecially the Firft, which is wholly
pofttive , we (hould rather inftance in to clear
the Queition ; Firtue then, as for Example,
Fortitude

, one of the four Cardinals, is ac-
quired, as other HMts, by frequent Acts,h\ix.

yet we thmk thofe yicts can't properly be cal-
led parts of that //<«^2/jbecaufe the Acts don't
fo much compofe or formally confitute the Ha-
bit

, zs produce it, thofe two being fufficiently

diftind. Ifa Habit therefore have.any T'^irr
j,

particularly that of Fortitude^ we are rather

E ioclin'd
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indin'd to think thofe P^rrs are compofed of folve to perfift in their opmom, tho' never fo

feveral Difpofitions , or imperfe(a Habus, one

whereof being added to another ,
mayco«i-

pofe the compkat Habit •, We therefore think it

may raoft properly be reckoned a Tomm Ef-

female , bccaufe it confifts of Difpofitiom.zs

its conftitHtingparts, though we are tenhble,

a great deal may be faid to the contrary,fince

in all thefe Metaphyfical niceties, tis an ealy

matter to argue Pro and Con almoft eternally,

which we fliall leave to thofe, who take more

pleafure in it.

Queft. l8- Wjat'stheEe4on, that when any

when he comes to

much againft Reafon, in defiance of any Uwful
Power who commands the contrary. How-
ever we fccrn to difown our Judgment in this

matter, and 'tis, that even where men follow
the didates of an erroneous Confcience, if

it be only in matters lefs tfential, it looks fo

hke Perfecution, to profecuce 'em for it, that

the Magiftrate wou'd do better, if he thinks
fit to let 'em alone.

Sometime fince we receiv'd thefe follow-
ing Queftidns, which we anfw ered at large in
rol.2. No. ID. of oar Mercury.

Queft. 20, Whether Sin might not be or-
pe>-/o» kw lookt on the Sun , . ^, , j- v. r j o^ j ^^ - u r

view any other Oh]tAs,th^refeem. to be a Cloud dam d to Cods Honour and Mans Happinefs ?

«po«iM Eye for a long tme after ? Sn^n^KT fXA a'Z''''''
°['^";"^'

y^nf There may more than /eewtobe a or ^//Poflibilityo/ Adams ftandingr^^e«/row

C/o«^,for there really « o«f 4/rer fuch an Ex- htn>J
.

oeriment , for the Eye being hot, znd ftrmn'd. To which anfwer we have fome time fince

and all the fine /^e/e/^ thereof oppreft viirh receiyd zRejoynderhy the lame hand, with

Light, there immediately falls a nevv Supply

of Liqmr from the Lachrymatory Vejfels, and

that in a larger quantity thanor^j^^^^-i/j.tomoi-

ften thofe Coats, which need it, whence the

Eye may appear Clouded and even Watry to a

by-fiander, much more may the 0^;ef?j appear

clouded and confnfed to him whofe Eye IS thus

afefted; for the Or^^w being flrain'd, as be-

fore with too powerful an O^ieff^, can t per-

fealy perform it's Duty, as in the Twin-fence,

that of /?e'"'i»g, we find any vaft or violent

Teafion of the Membrane, which happens in

the difcharge of many a Canon, in a A*?//,

( and perhaps in a Houfe where the w 07«^»\f

too /o«^ ) renders Perfons who are long near

it much Deafer than others, and fome have

thereby quite lof their hearing, the Drnm-

head being broke •-, as in thu Cafe, others their

Eyes, by looking on the Sun, at leaft as the

way now is in Perfa, by a re^/>of B^/Fw, held

at a fmal! diftance, which in a few /t/»«we.f

not only Clouds, thofe two /*x/i«^ 5««j, but

forces 'em tofet in Eternal darknefs.

Queft. 1 9- Wherein confifts the true Notion

of PerfeCUtion, and what may be a proper De-

fcription 0/ «^ .^

/4«/: All pai ties that ever yet were under it

in any part of the World, will tell you it con-

fifts in profecuting them, for their Rehgton or

Opinion, and then out come all the hand lorn

Areaments for m.Utual forbearance and Tole-

ration that can be imagm'd, tho' never any yet

that we read or heard of, got entirely upper-

moft, but immediately fell a fcourging thole

thzt had whipt them, who in ihtw turns cry

p«>-/ec«no«,and open fcxToleratwn as loud as the

others > and this the very Pagans did after

the Chriftians had got the Staff in their own

Hands and cosdebant non cmdtbantur, began

to be 'thought good Doftrine. However,

there ir^uft be a Standard, and Tuth alone

muft hold it, if we cou'd once hnd where

'tis, which it might be much eafier to do

cou'd we wipe our Eyes>from Jnterefi and

Prejudice-., and Truth, not Error, or the Judg-

ment of a miftaken Confidence, muft hefujferd

for, otherwife we think men can't properly

or juftly complain of Perfecutton, at ieait ot

being perjecmed for Righnoufnefs-fak^e, much

lefs when out of obfiinacy and pride they re-

addition of feveral other Queftions : The
Man feems to have a crabbed Head, .his ^e-
ftions of thehigheft mom^ent, and fom.e of his

Obie(ftions not contetnpttbk.Tbe Method there-

fore in which we'll proceed with him Hiall

be -, fr^. To remark what we have advanc'd

on thofe Heads in our former /^ercury, wliich

he has left unanfwer'd ( tho' we confefs for a

very weighty reafon, becaufe they are unan-

fwerable) in thefe his fccond Papers; we (hall

then take notice of his ^nfiwers and further

Objections, and proceed to his new Queries^

with his own thoughts upon 'em.

For the firft, againft his Aflertion, that

Sin might be ordain d for Gods Honour, bc-

caufe the ordaining ( or abfiolute neceffitating

Man to the Commiffion on't ; conduc'd to

Gods Honour, in the Manifeflation of all his

Attributes ; We reply'd, " That the quite
" contrary wou'd follow, (uppofing any fuch
''

irrefifiihle Ordination ; inftancing in his Wif-
" dom, true Wifdom confifiing in chuling right

" and juft means tO attain a good end. But Sin
"

is a bad means to attain any thing, tho' the
" befl of Ends, and fuch means as God Won't
" permit his Creatures to make ufe of, tlio' for
" the btjl ends, whom he has exprefly for-
'' bidden to do Evil that Good may come on't
" on pain of Damnation, tho' it can't be de-
" ny'd their I'erfeSion confifts in the Imitation

" or their Maker, but ckufing fuch a mtans tO
" obtain uis Evds, wou'd make God guilty

" and his Creatures Innocent, and therefore
" cou'd not conduce to the AUmfefiation of
" his li'ifidom. Where's his Juftice, if he p«-

"
niflies his Creatures, for what he himfelf has

" produced in 'em, what they can't avoid, what
" he has forc'd 'em to commit ? Where's his

" HoUnefs, and how does he hate Sin, if he
*' himfelf caufes, neceffitates, ordains it ?

And nocliing of this he either does or can an-

fwer, and therefore wilelyprf/T" it by, as well

as what follo.v s our anfw^r to an Objedi-

on, How then comes Sin into the World if

God does not ordain it? We anfwer'd," By his

" Fermijfion ; a much more modefi Word,God
" not being oW?g'^ to hinder it, nay obligdnot

" to hinder it, becaufe otherwife man had not
" been a free agent ; that he permitted it for

" all thofe reafons for which the Qiierift pre-

tends



" tends he ordain d it, wliich can't be injur'd

" by fuch his Permjjwriy which has no real

" Infineries on 3. free a^etn, butconfidering him
" as fallen^ his ^tmbHtes might thereby be a-
" bundantly glorified. For the confeqitence, he

would draw from his Opinion, " That if Sin
" might be thus ordain d. it wat fo, we abfo-

"lutely deny'd it, as weak and fallacious,
" being a pojfe ad effe. bur rurn'd it upon him,
" a non pojfe tid non cjfe, it coiid not be, therC-
" fore it was not. His fecond Corollary v^'as

" that ifthere was wc<#rj/ of Sin, there cou'd
" be no Eternal Punifnmem,the ConfeijuenceWe
" granted, but the Antecedent ( it ihou'd have
" been tiie A^/wo?-, Iiad it been a form'd Syl-
" logifm ) we deny'd, for the reafons before
" given, and others yet to come.

As to the fecond Queftion, Whether Sin
were not ordain d, or all pojfibility of Adams
{landing taken from, him } Which he attempts
to prove from Eph. 3. 9, lo, ii. Who created

all things by Jefits Chrijt, to the intent that now
unto Principalities and Powers, might he known
by the Church, the manifold wifdom of God.

Whence he argues. " God created all things
" and therefore Adam, to the fetting forth
" his manifold Wifdom to the Powers above,
" which was too folid a concern to be left to
" Adams (landing to fruflrate, from whence
'* he concludes tliere lay an ahfolute necejfuy on
*' Adam to fall, that Sin might enter, &c.
We anfwered, '' That even what he here
" firft aflerts, is not deducible from that Text,
*'-to which he does violence by his Interpre-
' ration, ( for which we muft refer the Rea-
" der to the Mercury, not being willing to
*'tranfcribe any more on't, left he /hould
" pay twice for the fame thing.) However,
he, our Querift, fays in his anfwer, '' That
" this is nothing to our Confutation of what
*' he fays, as to Adimsfall, which (hou'd we
*' grant hims it's yet a Confutation of his way
"of Interpreting that Scripture 3 to which
*' charge, he s not pleas'd to return any an-
" fwer : However what follows is' to the
Confutation thereof, namely, "That Adams
*' fall was permitted by God, and that this
" Permiffion^ will anfwer all thofe ends, for
" which it's pretended he ordain d it- That
*' worle cou'd not be faid of the Devil him-
" felf than that he caufes, irrefiftihly caufes any
" Sin, and then pimfins thole who commi: it,
'^ fince this takes away all Law-^ And where
" there is no Lam, there is no Tranfgreffion, that
'' He who caufes any 111 is much more cul-
" pable- than he who involuntarily commits it

:

" Thatfayitig, he who ord^ms the Sin ordains
'' the Punifiiment, can't help, nay rather wi-
" dens than lejfens the difficulty ; and for the
" other common Hiift 5 That we are not to
"

J'^'^g^ of Gods Soveraignty and Jufiice, we
" have at leaft as much right to do it as our
" Adverfaries; and be(ides,God appeals to our
" Reafons, which he wou'd ne're go, if we
" v\'ere not in Ibme mealure capable Judges.
To all this our Querift has vouchfafed no

Anfwer in his l^apers he has iince fent us, and
yet is fo civil to trouble us with niany new
Objections and new /'-fatter-^ which tho for
the prefent we Ihall take notice of, we muft

( n )

defire him hereafter both to get clear of alt
he has yet left behind, and of what we iliaJl

KiW advance, hehtQ he goes any further,
otherwife we ftiall let him alone, as he does
Us.

This for his Omifflans, It's time now to
come to thofe parts of our Paper, which he
has attempted to anfwer, and rhe Obje:lions he
makes againft what we aftert therein. His
firft refuge is, " Thuour Anfwer does not

at all concern hh O^wftion, becaufe wefjp-
" pofe that Sin which is necejfuated, to be al-
" I'o iievnzlly punifli'd, whereas his opinion is,
'' That Sin might be ordain d, for Gods Glrry
"and Mans Happinefs, in that a finite Sin

^^
might not have an infinite Punifiiment, fo

" fha: all our Difcourfe is wide of rhe marl^
We anfwer, that 'tis home to the Tnark^,-
white and all, and comes fully up to his Que-
ftion and Objeftions. i. Eecaufe in all that
which we have fw/f-af, and which he has not
anfwer d, there's not fo much as one argument
which refpeds the Etonity of Punijlments,
they being all taken from the >vlarure of a
Law, the Nature of God. of Prudence, Ju-
ftice, Holinefs, &c. 2. Becaufe we provi-
ded againft this fubterfuge, and took care to
hold him taft, b;-- afferting the Eternity of Pu-
nijhments in theclofeofour Argument. It being
his own Concejfwn, that if there be any fuch
thing there can be no necefity of Sinning,
vvhich Eternity, 8cc. we (hall prove accor-
ding to pur Fromife, \vhen we come to thole
Obje£ltonsht 'orings againft it.

The next he attempts to anfwer, is what
we advanc'd concerning Enochs Tranflation
which he fays, " was all the oppofition he cou'd'

^
find mour Papers to his ( but we liope we

•'

u-^^/°n""^^
'"'"'' ^°'^ ^''^-

^ ^Jis Argument
in his^hrft Paper lay thus, '=

Sif^mieht be or-
^datnd for Mans Happinefs, becaufe if he
^^
had not StM he had not dfd, and if he

cc 5 . , "^Ifj'
"^ "^ '^""''^ "O": have been ^lori-

'«-? .J uM^ we granted, if he had^not

u ?" i\
^.^^^ad not D^d, bur the fecond we

cc ^f
"y ^' 'f.he had not dy'd, he bad not befen

glorify d
; inftancing in Enoch wlio was glori-

fy d, tho he never d/d,and the fame way nvght
aa Mankind have been .• To this he replies in
his fecond Paper, (for we'll infert the very
words that ive may not wrong him } "That
1^
our Inrtance of Enoch's Tranfiation is wide of

^^
an Anfwer, becaufe, fays he, my drift in

,,
that difcourfe was, that without Sin had

^^
been hrft committed, there wou'd have

'^ been no Death or Desiruaion in the Flefij
whereby there had been no Glorification.

So that if Enoch had not firft committed S?»
vvhere had he been gbrify'd .? Since no fuch
thing had been without >/?;^c««"o« in Chriils
Blood, who JKH-ifieth none but Sinners ?
Here indeed heraifesa newOhjemon, which

we Ihall immediately confider, but does no
more towards anfwering our Argument but
repeating it. Enoch it's true finn'd, and W*
glorify d, but this without any proper Deaths
which is enough to prove 'twas pofTible for
A?^K to have been fo .• As to his Objeilion,

^^
There can be no Glorification without Jufti-

' fication^ and Chrift Jufiifiej none but Si».

ners:
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"tiers; we atlfwer, Suppofing ffi.m 2S fallen,

this is true, but we are now fuppofing him

mt fallen^ and difcourfingof him while in the

State of Innocency, wlierein he had no need

of a Saviour or Mediator^ being never loji and

having never offended Nocwithftanding

which he muft have beeng/or?//^, for neither

cou'd the Earth have held all his Pofterity had

none been nmovd, nor did God ever make

a rational Soul zo have it's Eternal and ulti-

mate Satisfei5lion on material Objeds-

He comes to the fecond Queftion, and

his Text before quoted, on which he only

repeats what he has faid before — that there

lay an ahfolnte neceffity on Adam tO fall, be-

caufe the manifefting Gods Wifdom to the

World was too [olid a concern to be left to

j^dams Free-Will to fruftrate. But we again

fay there's a great deal of difterence between

Coh creating the World on purpofe to mani-

feft his Wifdom by the church to the AngeU,

in Chrift^ ( which yet might have been done

had Adam ne're fallen ) and his commanding

the Gofpel to be preacht to the Gemiles, to

manifeft the fame if'ifdom to the Angels

Cwhich if look't into further, may be forae-

thing of an argument for particular Angels

prefding over particular Nations, tho' that's

Forreign to the prefentdifpute, and we (hall

therefore here profecute it no further ) one

ofthefeconfidering Adam aHually fallen, and

Chrift actually Crucified, the other neither.

Again, as has been faid, Gods Permiffwn of

Adam to fall without his necejfitating or Or-

daining it, wherein there is a vajt difference,

was fufficient to manifeft Gods Wifdom, nay

wou'd much more conduce to the manifefta-

tion thereof, by bringing ^oo«/ out of m/, and

that fuch Evil as he had not caus'd nor necejfi-

r;«rf^,than if he had thus necejfitated it— efpe-

cially .when God knew he wou'd as certain-

ly fall if permtted and kktohimfelf, yet left

with Grace enough to have fiood, had it not

been his own fault, as ifhe had been neceffl-

tated to it.

He next falls triumphantly on one poor

word of ours, in which he thinks we give up

all the cau[e, but we'd hope he therein rather

ignorantly n,iftakfst\\zn wilfully perverts our

tneaning. We had faid the Fall of man was

order d, tho' not ordain d, to manifeft Gods

Wifdom, &c. On which he takes fome pains to

prove thefe two words Synonymas— But we

cou'd have fav'd him that labour.had we had

an opportunity before, to have explained in

what fenfe we ufed the word. Ordaining con-

(iders the Fall before ithappen'd, ordering re-

lates to it afterward, being intended by us

to fignifie no more than difpofing of the Effe^s

thereof, or bringing goodoMt of evil r\oi at

all necejfitating or ordaining that Evtl— As

the Piifdom and Jufiice of a Kingdom may fo

order the Crmes and Punillimcnt of a Traytor

or MalefaElor, which certaiuly it never or-

dain'd, as to deter others from the Ukd of-

fences.

He gees on— "*Tis abfurd, fays he, to

" think that God wou'd permit man to fait^

" and by giving him two fuch Potent Friends
" as the IVoman and the Serpent, trapanning
'' him or many of his Pofterity into Hell-Fire,
" which was never foretold him— In anfvyerj

Eternal Punifioment or Hell- Fire, is the juft

defert of every fin, as all Proteftant Divines

have ever held, and as we (hall anon prove.

And this was foretold him in tha< expreilion—
• Thou Ihalc furely Dye, Death being taken

in the Scriptures both for Death Temporal

and Eternal — Novv Adam being created

after Gods Image, hardly any Chriftians but
allow his Knowledge much perfecler than ours
now is. If therefore the Dodlrine of Eternal

Punifiments be 3 Truth, 'tis of fo great confe-

quence , that we muft not luppofe ^Jdam

cou'd be ignorant thereof undoubtedly he
knew he had a Soul, he muft underfbnd what
Temporal -De.if/? was, nzmdy a feparation ot

that Soul from his Body. He cou'd not but
know that this Soul muft exifi after this fepa-

ration, and that abfent from God , or out
of his Favour, which is one great part of the
Torments of Hell, tho' far from being aH of it,

as fome have thought — From ail which it

appears how much the Querift talks without
Book, when he fays Adam did not underftand

Eternal Death by the punifliment denounc'd

againft him— tho' we had f:'id as much as

he had, we only affirm'd he did underftand it,

feeing he's pleas'd to give no reafon for his

aflerting the contrary. Things being fo, if

it had been unjufi {or God but to permit A-
dam'sfall, as the Querift afierts, what had ic

then been to have neceffitatedor ordain'd it >

Nay had he not been more than Trapann'd
into Sin and Death the undoubted effe^is of
his Prevarication ?

His next attempt is to confound the Pre-

fcience and Decrees of God — ' No Entity,
* faith he, canforfee any thing without he hath
' the ability of bringing the thing to pafs, or
' hath that ^orefight by lome prefident or exam.
' pie created by that ability — Inftancing in a
' Mafier of a Ship, who ca'n't forefee whether
' he fliall bring it fafely to the Port, becaufe
' he han't the Winds and Seasaz his Command.
' And therefore God muft determine Adams
* Fall, becaule he forefaw it ; proving it fur-
' ther from St. I'auls being ordain d to be
' fav^'d in Chri(t before the World began. We
anfwer both his ajfertions are falie and his In-

ft-ances not to the purpofe. God can forefee

a thing which he has noc the ability of bringing

to pafs, if thereby he means rc^Z/y and e^f<5?«-

ally caufmg and necejfitating it — As zny Sin^

for Example a Lie, v^•hich if it be a contra-

diiiion to his own Nature, it muft be alfo

impojfible for him really tocaufc, na'-' necc/fitate

in others — Elfe why does he fpea^ againft

it? Why does he produce it if he hates it,

how can he punifiut iiheprodHces'ii} Permit

he may, neccjfitate he neither can nof will; for

if he aid he cou'd not be God. BelideSj'twou'd

not be an ability,bnt a Difabthty, 2 Difijonour to

God thus to do himfelf, what he forbids his

Creatures, and in the moft proper fenfe of the
words, ' to Love and maki a Lie. Again,

' even
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evea mxH cm forefec 1 thing he has not the

ability to produce ; nor any prelideiit or ex-

anp'e, creiced by chat ability — as the rifTin

of t!ia Surj to nf)rrorv >nornin£ \ tho' fuppoling

he could not, any more than the Mariner

the event of his Voyage, 'twere nothing to

God, whofe knowledge is infinite^ and wiio

knows how all cuufes will ail, and what efeils

they'l produce, if left to their own/ree agency,

without any necejfny or farce upon their Na-
tures, efpecially ifr^f«»<«/, where fuch a Force

wou'd quite alter and defiroy their very beings:

Nor is the Inllanceof Saint Paul's being or-

dain d to Salvation before the World was,

any more to the purp :fe, fince there's a great

deal of difference between ordaining to good

and to bad, fince even this ordaining infers no
computfion or ahfofute necejjity, which is here

contended for, and lince on theJorefigbt of the

Fall God might crdaw men to hefavd with-

out ordaining ihit Fall, as 0X\ the fore-fight oi

a ' MalefaElors Crime, a Prince may refolve tO

Vardon him or his ch!ldyen,3.nd take them into

favour, tho' he ne're forced or necejjitated to

the Crime.

Our Objedor goes on, ( who is too vo-

Ittmimus to be clear'd in one Mercury ) and re-

peats one or two of our arguments againlt his

pofition as that ' an abfolme necejjity deJtroyszW
' Z,^ip,becau(e it makes its Subiedts uncapahle
' thereof, and takes away the Juftice of any
* punipffient , temporal as Well as Eternal.

' Which Reafon he pretends not to anfwer,

but takes an eajler uay and confronts it with

two or three miftaken Scriptures which he

thinks will conclude the matter. His firll is,

Ez.ek. 14. 9. " If the Prophet be deceived,
* I the Lord have deceived him, and will cut
' him off. The fecond in the Inftance of
^Pharaoh. Exod. 7. 13- God hardened Pha-
' raoh's Heart that he fhould not let the Chii-
^ dren of Ifr^l go — yet he commanded him
* to let 'em go,and pnnifiid him for not doing
* it. The Infants of Bethlehem were murder-
* ed by Herod, Mat. 2. for the fulfilling the
' Scriptures, yet how cou'd they help Original
* Sin ? From all which Texts he fays it ap-
' pears that both /7«and its temporal punilli-

' ments zxeneceffuated and compelled, as well
* as Adams Fall — and therefore we cannot
' avoid either Demh or Sm.

To all which we anfwer — firfl in Gene-

ral. God may be faid ( by fome ) to caufe

Sin feveral ways. Firff, DireBly, and Pro-

perly — and that either I'hylically, by a real,

efFe<Sual influence on xmx\.,determining or nectf-

ftating his -will to the unlawful aB: or obje£t,or

elle morally, by commanding him what's a Sw.

But neither of thefe ways can he be affirra'd

to caufefin without blafphemy, for the rcafons

afore produced — There remain then three

others. And firff , God is fometimes faid to

command or excite in the Holy Scripture,when
he only permits to fin : and this he does in a

lax and lefs proper fenfe, tho' more properly

than man cou'd be faid to do loby his per-

mijfion, becaule there's more in his permjjion

than there is in mans, (ince none can aEl with-

out it. This is plain in the cafe oifoh. God
did not properly command OT fJrare the Devil

to torment him, but on his defire, !ie permu-
ted, or gave him leave, which as to the eff'eH

was <(qui valem to a Command, tho' indeed no
more than a. permifwn. Secondly, God is

(aid to excite or command evil, where he
forfak^s men, and fuff'ers it to be inflided on
'em j as in the cafe of Ahab. The third way
is by his prefiduig over, ruling and governing

the I'Vills of men 5 whence tho' they are per-
mitted (omeeviL they are precluded and hin-

der d from others which they'd f^ladly com-
mit. Laftly, by pumflnng one fin with per-

mitting 'em to fall into a>iother, by taking
away the mea':s zvAoccafwnsoi Repentance, by
not giving 'em Grace to ufe that means, it be-
ing now too lace, and by fuferin^ occafwns
and Temptations to Sin to be offer'd to 'em :

None of which ways infer any neceffltating

and really influencing and compelling 'em tO
iin.

To apply this to the particular Texts-
That in Ezekz ' If the Prophet be deceiv'd, I
' the Lord have deceived iiim, and will cut
' him off. That is, ' have permuted him to
' be 'deceived— have given the Devil leave

to deceive him, as in the cafe of Ahab and Da-
vid, and that becaule he was mcked before,

and wou'd not make ufe oi Grace while 'twas

offer'd. And that rhe l^rophets of Ifrael

were thus, fee the frequent complaints of
Ez.ek_^ buth=»before and alter this Chap, and
the fame thing by ijaiah and Jeremiah. For
Pharaoh., he was mopprejfor, a Tyrant, an «».-

grateful man, nay, impenitent and a B/^ypfee-

mer before e're God is laid to harden his heart.

And therefore harden d his own fJeart in Im-
penitence before God is faid to harden it in

Judgment. Thus after the Meflage to him
from God by Mofes and ^aron, fays he arro-

gantly and wickedly who is the Lord
that I fliouid let Jfrael go ? I know not the

Lord, neither will I let them go } On which
God withdrew his Grace, and gave him up to a
Spirit of del u (ion, the confequence of which
was his flill higher degree oi obduracy and im-
penitence. For the Hiffory of the Innocents,

'tis not there (aid Herod murdered ^em,that it

might be fulfilled w;hich was fpoken by the
Prophet, Sec. nay ibm.e think that Scripture
here quoted only by wayofp^ri/;/, accommo-
dation or allnfion ; however Certain it is that

'twas once before fuHill'd when the Jews were
carried away Captive into Babylon ; At leaft

this Prophecying, forefeeing or rather foretel-

ling fuch accidents as afrerwards c^wetop^/},
had no more real influence on what did after-

wards happen, did more ntcefnate the event,

and in the prelent ci(e, force Herod to Hit

thele Innocents ( if ic had, he had been as In-

nocent as they ) than an AUronomers certain
PrediiHon of an Eclipfe caufes that Eclipfe to
happen, or, to ufe a higher Inji.ince, than Gods
Preference influences and necelfiiates mans aBi'
ons, wliich we have already prov'd, it by no
means can be faid to do. Then have wecon-
fidered thole Te.vts he has produc'd to prove
his ajfertion, which coming all far Ihort of
doing it, vve (liall inven his conclufion from
them, and affirm. 'That neither fin nor pn-

nifhment is necejfttated or compelCd much lefs

F were
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were either foin Adam's faB, and therefore

it was not to him mpoffible to avoid both

Death and Sin Though Oiou d 2II of em be

granted to fpeak the fence the ^le-rifi woud

have 'em , 'twoud be little or nothing to the

cafe of Adam,iince they confider the World

as 'tis mw, with Sin entered into it— But then

there was nafuchffc;»g, which makes avaft

difference'betVi.-eer, 'cm

He fays, after this ,

'' That there's no ob-

" jeftion againft this Dodrine, but from that

one Text, " God doth not 7empt any Man—
But we have proved there are many

more, the leaft of which will make him

Sweat to Anfwer— But this here he pretends

to clear, by faying, " That 'tis not God does

"it , 'tis Luft or the ^^'evii does it by God\
** Order ; and that thus theDev/V compels us to fin

*' by order. The Lord faid unto Shimei., Curfe

David— " A Lying "Spirit W'ZS fent from the

" Lord to deceive ^hab, &c. And this way
" the difficulty, he fancies,is perfedtly uncy'd,

"and wonders we vvou'd not take notice

" on't in our Anfwer— \^VI1 now tell him,

why we did not then more exprefly Anfwer

it E'ne becauie we thought it fo frivo-

lous and ridiculous , that it delcrved not a-

ny. As we fliall prove by the particular Exa-

mination of what he produces. For Lufls

being ordered by God to temft and con^pel Mail

to ftn , We Ask him , What he makes of

Lnft S Whether he thinks it a Devi-^ or any

Rational Beirg , that 'tis capable of being

properly ordered by God , or following his

orders ? Does he think that God has given us

over fo far into' the power of the Devil, that

he too can rowof/ us to evil ? But to the main

of the Argument— By this way he unavoi-

dably runs into Blafphemy, and makes God
the Princtpjl, and the JDcvil but the Acceffary

in all ffiifchiefs.md ^'im much le[s than either.

He knows not that common /^ xiom— " Tlic

" Caiife of the Cau^e is the Can[e of what's

" causd or prodnc'd by it. He confiders not,

that if one Man bids another force a Third to

kill a Fourth , the Firft is as guilty, nay, in

a Senfe, more guilty than either of the other,

he being the Firfl Original of all the nnjchief

.

Kay, as Beliarmn Argues , Does not this or-

dering the Divil to t^.ke us , and force us to

fin , make God guilty, and Man uhoUy inno-

cent f The blackeft liUfyhemy that can be ima-

gin'd; and yet the direct unavoidable confe-

qiicnce of this Opinion- For the Infiances

urg'd, they can't be taken in the fence he

pretends, for the Reajlms we Iwve given*, they

muft therefore , in fome of thofe we above af-

fign'd , none of which contain any abfurdi-

ty in them.S^/«;ef was \:crmitted,i\\c Devil was

permitted , to do what they did , nay, Ahab

'was delivered into Satan's hands, to be decxivd

by him for his deftructivn— But no neceffity of

Sinning in all this, nor any thing to Adams

necefuy. -

^ , ,. ,

However, there is one thing he urges a-

gainlt us, that we muft confeis looks fome-

V. hat plan/ible, and delerves confideratton and

ylhfrfcr. We faid in our Paper, that Necel-

jity , the higheft abfolute Neceffity takes a-

vvay all Law , all Sin j and therefore can't

jis^ly be piinijhcd fo much as temporally, mUch
lefs eternally— whlch is net a bare ^^erticn

J

but fair Reafon^ which he does not pretend

to Anfwer 5 hut,as his way is, clogs it with a

new Objedion— '' Original Sin. fays he , is

" neceffitated, yet 'tis punifljed— We Anfwer,
Firft- Suppofing cur AJfenion ought to have
been a little Guarded,andOr/g»??.«i.vpj were re-

ally to be exceptedjyet thlsdeRroys not all our

other Arguments, which fland upon different

Foundations. Yet we think there's no need

of this laft refuge , for Secondly,— There's

a great difference between Original and Actu-

al Sin ; the firft being a Sin by Imputation, or

Traduction only,the Other profer/j/ our oipw.The
Qyeffion was chiefly here of Adam's Sin, not
his Pofierity's— nor is it fair to argue thus

from one fort of //« to another, which lias lit-

tle common to it but the Name, the belt Di-

vines fixing it only in a kind of Refultance,th:it

is, in a few words. The Soul being united to

the Body, by the Ad of the Man Generating
,

mufl immediately act in that Body— it finds

the Body inciin'd, or fway'd to Eiil, as pro-

ceeding from our finful rrugenitors,ii muft act

in this Body— It cap't do good, for it wants
Original Eighteoufnefs, it muft therefore do E-
vil , till (ome better Principle is Imprinted

upon it- But our Third and main Anfwer
is—This necefsity of Original-Sin comes from
our firfi Parents, not from God, who did not
nece/sitatc them at firft to pn, nor does he m ;

only gives not that Grace which we have for-

feited, and which he is not bound to give in

any other ways than he has appointed— And
fo much for his hifiance O^ Original Sin.

He proceeds to feveral new Arguments,
to prove,-^^4«»'s Fall \^•as'not his own Crime

;

but that there lay a necejjlty upon him to

fall— which, by the way, it feems, notwith-

ftanding all his Knorrledge, he himfelf ^^•as ig-

norant of ; otherwife, Why did he not p/^ .««/

it with iiis A'faker r but , inftead on'r, come
off with that Lame Excufe ,

" The Woman
'' which thou gaveft me, &c. The Firfi of
his Reafons for it , is; " That if it had not
" been his own Crime, and determind by God,
" it does not ftand to Reafon, that God dying
" in the Flcfi] for Sin , cond have rendred
" Jiifiice Sati:fanion Obisrve the Argu-
ment well, and fee what 'tis lefs than both
Blafphemy and Nonfence ; Since the Strefs on't

onuft lie here , or no- where ;
" God neceifita-

" ted Sin , therefore God muft die for Sin.

And if this does not make God the Author

of Sin, nothing does. Befides, \i necefjlty ex-

cufes eternal punifliments , What did Chrift die

for > What Juftice did he fatisfie ? What Be-

nefits did he obtain? Not the preferving us

from Eternal Death , for the ^.uerijt fays

there's no fuch thing , Neceffny takes it a-

way- Not faving us frorn Temporal Death
,

for that we all fuffer. Not from other Tcm-
pjr.1l Punilh/Kcnts , for heowns the Good have

'em rather more than others. Is he a Saviour

to l-ne us from nothing ? It can't be from our

Jins , becaufe they are neceffitated ; nor from
the Devil, becaufe God has deliver d us up
unto him , that he may compel us to fm .- nor

to bring us to Heaven^ (iuce, according to

hiar,
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him, all muft go thither, 7//<3f^j ^W ^//

-, nay,

there's no other place for 'era to go to , and

therefore they can't ^ifs it.And how, I'd fain

know , does this manifeft God's H^'ifdom in the

Beath of his Son, when, at this rate , ic uha-

voidably follows , that he dyd for nothing at

all ?

His Second Argument is— " 'Tis the

"fame thing tO be ordeified to cotnmt fm, and
" to be made fabjen^ to ic for Adarn\ offence.

But we Iiave already (hewn,it is not the fame

thing , iince one is only a i>ermjTm, the o-

ther an aortal Caufuion , which are vaftly

different things-

He comes again to another Sec of Argu-

ments- The Firft ,
'' If fome, as JudM, are

" made refeh of m-ath, fit for a more heavy
^' puniflnmnt in this Life-, iov fulfilling the Scrip-

" tures, yet if he rereived more than Ten
'' thonfind foU fttistfiUion for his nfiavoidable

" fin oi betraying thrift , and unavoidable pu-

'' nifJment of dejiroyi-ag hinjfelf for the fulf/lino
" the Scriptures, ^'herein is God unjuji 'f fince

" the Sufferings of this World are not to be
*' compared to the foys^ove — ivhence

we find, his wonderful charity has already

hdpt Jiidoi to Heaven \ and we expe<fl liis

next atrempt will be to give the Devils

themfelves a Lift thither again
-^ which they

ttiUft aifohav6 a Title to, if they finn'd only

by compidfion. But to Afifwer his Quejiions—
God wou'd be imjiifl to make that a Sitj

,

which was unavoidable ^ and to make Jud.u

deftroy himfelf for what was fo— and if e-

ven a defpairing Wretch, who put an end to his

own c-dious Life, when flung with horror

for Betraying his Mafler, and the Lord of Glo-

ry— if even he might have hope of Heaven,
when he dy'd in the very A(3: of Sin, without

the lealt fign of Repentance , then thofe alfo

may have Co, who vent fuch Blafphemies as

thefe, lliould they be in the fame Circumfian-

Ces.

He adds — fuch O^^df/w^fw/zfet forth God's
hatred to Sins, in the \iunifl]r,ient of 'em : But

what perfed Nonfence is this ? How can he
hate what he caufes ? who ever hate what
they themfelves produce ' if by another

,

it's the fame ; for, -i^idfacit per aliitm facit per

/e , is a Maxim that holds in all the Courts in

the World.

Secondly, He Argues, "If the wifdom
" of the World be confounded by this Mjjtery

*'of Iniquity ( they are his own words ) it

" mufl needs fet forth the wifdom of God a-
*' bove the wifdom of Mun, who, without Re-
" velation, can't find out this '^'j^erj;, though
" deckired in the Holy Scripturej— But this

is Co far from an y^rguneut , that 'tis fcarce

fo much as a Frejudtce — and fuch as it

might indifferently ferve to prove Tranfnb

fiantiatton , or any ocher Abfirdity or BUf-
phemy— Iniquity enough , we muft confefs ^

there is in ic , but nothing of Myfiery— and
for that Revelation thereof, which he feems

to aliume to himfelf, 'twou'd be worth the

while to know , in what manner 'twas

made— 'twas certainly by a Dream, not

either by a Spirit , or an Angd , unlefs by
fome of the Black ones , whofe Kingdom it

cends Co niuch to advance.

r/;;V^/j',—Mercy, he fays, confers the high
efl honour on any Cting ; but nothing more
conduces to magnifie the /'/ercj and Loveoi
God,^ than his miking us Sinners , and in-

fli(.''ting Ten:poral Pumjh/ncnts on US , that we
may be as Gods, \nowiKg good and evil— A-.
gain , it conduces to God's honour, that lie's

able to make an Eternal Lire, tO punifh Sin-
ners, and yecir/V/nOt. In ^^nfwcr, ——/Wer-
C7 alone, without 7«-^'« or Wifdom, is only
fond?:efs md folly, and does not honour, but dif-

hono.ur any Reing.^ And fuch wou'd it be, to
let the wirl.ed live prfperoi'.fly here, as they
commonly, nay moii frequently do, and yet have
no punifliment hereafter. Befides, We muft a-
gain Ask— Where's the Alercy, to caufe
the fin, and then pumfli it ' Nay, where's
any good or evil for us to know ? It's well
he'll grant God is able to punijh Men eternally

in Hell ; it feems he does not hold 'em <«»-

nihilated from that Text, as fome of his Bro-
ther Hejeticks— However , we have this

granted againft we have occaiion--That Hell-

(ire is not always a Metaphortcai Exprelfion in

Scripture, unlefs he'll fay, Tis for God's
honour that he's able to makeM Metaphor.

His Fourth Argument is only the Text—
Lord, why haft thou made ns to err from thy
ways ,and hardned our heart from thy Fear ?--

Which, with the Inflances of Pharaoh , the
Innocents, &c. has been already largely An-
fwered-

His Fifth Argument he grounds, on clear-

ing an Objedlion, that this Do^.'crine tends to

Licemioufnefs : No, fays he, for there are re
v^•ards and punifhments for Sm in this Life-^
but it's granted thofe are unequally dtfiribu-

ted— Then there is more abundant Glory in

tlie other to make even but we fay. there
can be no Glory for wicked Men, who cou'd
not be happy in Heaven. He adds'— To do
good for fear of Hell, is a fiavifh temper; not
like the ^i^oyf/eijwhom God's ^'tercy led to Re-
pentance--We Ww/Wr, this reaches as well the
Tumfimtents cf this Life, thole Terrors of God
he before mentions. Again,we may ferve him
for both reafons ; and had not Chrift feen
both nccefary, he wou'd not h.ive urg'd 'em,

as he plainly does- He fays, our Monthly
Seflions ihew, that 'tis Grace alone, not Fear,

that muft do the Work— but where's our Ju-
ftice, to punifli a poor Innocent Murderer or
Kavijher, for what he can't help: and if Fear
and i^'Ove together won't make 'em honeft

,

How Giould Love alone ever do it ?

He goes on, and affirms ,
" That this Do-

' dtrineof iJniverfal Salvation 'ddvmcti Oljr
" Love to God more than that of Hell fire and
"• Fne-will—Bnt we niuft not advance God's
" Love by Lies and Fables—Even the true
" Doftrine of Eternal Torments , which our
" Saviour hmCe'lC has Co frequently, Co plainly,

" and fo pofuiyely Taught us , will make 2
" good ^'^an highly love God , whom he dai-
" ly Prays to deliver him from Evil. And Co

certainly will chat of Frec-wiil, taken in a fi-
ber fence : whereas on the contrary, none but
a Brute, or a Stone , ( fuppufing 'era capable

of doing it ) wou'd thanks God for making
'em fb. And the greateft charity we can

have
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have for perfons , w ho rigidly embrace that

Opinionas-Thit they are in the hejghthoi AJe-

iancholy, and as truly fancy themlelves turn'd

into Stocks and Stonei, as others have into f^e-

Tiice-glajfes , or a Bottle of H.iy.

He adds—That our next Duty to Love to

God is (charity tO Our Neighbour ; which none

denies ; though all that have either Love for

one, or charity for the other, mud aCt what

folio AfS in the fence that he takes it ,
" That

" if I conclude Man's ways to be not of him-
" felf, whereby I deny Free-wiU , I can then
•' more eafily forgive, nay , love my worft

"Enemies— But he might as well talk of a

couple of Clocks loving and forgiving one ano-

thtr. They are all wound up, and muft necef

farily ftrike on uirhout any choice of their

own j they can neither hate nor love, accor-

ding to his Notion, but are determtnd and ne-

cejfitated to do either. " Does not the Do-
*'

(iirine of Iree-will , he goes on , fet Men
" together by the Ears, nay Perfecution it felf

" hath a lliare in't , by perfaading us , that

" Mens ways are in themfelves, which makes it

" the more dijfcuU to pardon 'em ? Why
there's no help for't—fo the World will

ftill believe, and many a poor Picl^pocket

muft fuffer for't , whofe Ha7id Fate jhuffled

into his Neighbour's Purfe , and Neck into

the Noofe before he was aware on't ; nay, fo

secefarily, fo irrefliihly, that *tis the higheft

folly in the KWld for him to feek to avoid it.

However , wou'd the Qjienji himfelf but

live up to this noble Principle, he would un-

doubtedly have all the Shoplifts in Town his

Cufiomrs, when at home 5 and all the Gemle-

fiien on the Road his Attendants abroad ; for

tie cou'd not in Confdence Profecute them for t,

and have 'em h.mgd for Robbing him ; which

they coud no more avoid, than he his being

JRobh'd. But it feems he's yet to learn, that

there's Charity even in Jtijitce j and that the

Divine Being himfelf , as one of the Fathers

fays , is as merciful in building a Hell, as in

framing a Heaven,
" Tnefe two Duties , he adds (o( Love to

*' God, and Charity tO OUr Neighbour) are the
" Foundation of all gOod Moral ^£ls.

_
But he

forgets there can be none morally good, if there

are fione tmrally evil •, and we are fure none can

be fo, if they are not voluntary.

His Pollfcript makes an Excufe for thepro-

lixity of his Letttr (but for that we are now
pretty even with him> and tells us, the Rea-

fon is ,
" The Surpnfal he found we were in

" at this DoOrine ; No, he muft not have fo

much as that Honour- - we can afliire him : It

caus'd little or noSurpriz^al in us, fince 'tis

now a Common Road to thofe V^ ho wou'd in-

troduce y^thefm.

But lie has not yet done u itli us ; for ic feems

he hasftiil more wtp Revelations to blefsfhe

World with- His Fifth is- " Which are the
*' beft figns of a perfett Faith in Chrift ? He
replies, " The doubt of a thing is not perfect
" Faith , nay may be faid to be no Faith

at all— and agen, ' a doubt of a thing is no
* Faith at all—and moft Men , for fear of
" punilliment , arc more apt to c nclude^ Chri(t

" did (ufter, than the contrary j yet k\\ can

" fay , they poftively believe it, or, without any

doubt affent untO it.

That of fuch a doubting Faith the Apofik
fpeaks , when he fays, "He thcitdouktih is

" damned if he eat. And this perfect Faith
" is accompanied with an abfolute and per-
' fe(ft Satisfaction of Salvation. That this
" perfect Faith is of two forts , Particulary
" accompany'd with the knowledge of the
" Myn:eries of l-Hvinity , which the Apoflles
" only had, and a Common Faith, than which,
" fome that were Biflwps had no other— as
" Titus 1.4, That a perjcct Satisfaction of Sal-
" vation is the oneiy fign of true Faith in
" Chrifi, as a true fign of that Satisfaction, to
" defpife this World , and give all to the
" poor , like the firft Chriftians , defiring to
" be dijfolved ; and not queslioning

, in the
" leaft , the full Fruition of Heaven.

All which amounts to little more than the

old Error ,
" That ajfurance is of the Ejfence

"of true Faith— only he helps it all along
" with a fallacy, calling \t perfect Faith,Vl\\\ch
'' he confounds with what is faving— though
at laft he owns, he means no more by it,than

i Trite Faith. ''The doubt of a thing, he
" fays, is noz perfect Faith y which we grant

;

and more, that Doubt is not Faith at all, any

more, than White is Black,, or Firofs is Gold

;

—

•

But yet white and black, may be mingled ; and
there is fome drofs or alloy in the pureft Gold.

We further grant , thufufpenfe or doubt can-

not be confiflent with a perfect Faith ; but it

may, in fome meafure , with a trhe Faith.

We fay. Faith may confift widi fome degree
ofdoubting,at leaft with a lofs of^Jfurance,\\'blch

is the fame thing. The Apoflles, there's none
doubt , had true Faith ; nay, ChriH^ himfelf
acknowledges they had a little Faith, which
they Pray to him to Increafe- And he has

accordingly promifed that he'll not break the

bruifed Reed, nor quench the fmoaking Flax.

St. Peter had true Faith, as none deny, and yet

'twas accompanied with doubt and fear —when
he faw the Sea boiflerous, he was afraid, and
began to fink: Again , he confounds Hi-

fi orical with Saving faith, which he fixes " In

"a pofitive belief ihit Chrifi did fuffer— but
if that were all , the fews had it, nay the
Devils thtmfclwes , who believe and tremble.

He fays , that of this doubting faith, or faiti

accompanied with fome dmbts, the Apoilk
fpeaks in the 14th of the Romans ,

" He that
'' doubteih is damned if he eaty becaufe he eat-

" eth not with faith— This relates not to

faving faith, OT f^itb in Chri/l, as the Saviour

of the World ; but is only a firm perfwafion of
the larpfulnefs of Indifferent things— as is plain

from the Context. The whole fcope of the

Cliapter is about eating meat or herbs ; obfer-

ving days or not ; meats clean or unclean ', con-

cerning which, fome Chriftians believed one

thing , fome another , and praftis'd accor-

dingly ;
" One believes he inay eat all things-,

" another being weak., eateth herbs.

On this the Apojile endeavors to prevent

Cenfure ;
" Let's not therefore judge one a-

" nother— Scandal— Defiroy not thou thy
" Brother with thy meat— Doing nothing

without being fatisfid of its Uwfulnefs s
" He
"that
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*•' chat doiibtcth U damned, or condemned j

*"''"''-

*' *-^y>^?>%— if he eat , becaufe he eats not of
faith— But what's all this to faith in ChriU.,
as the 5<«t,'fo«r of the World ?— Nay, What
need of any/«/>/^ at all, if, according to him,
we may be favd without it— though the
Scripture tells us , we can't pleafe God with-
out it. Again , Why Hiou d our Saviour

upbraid the Jem with their Unbelief , if

fMth is not in our own power-, by Gods hkf-

fmg and afTiftance ? — Which it cannot be
,

if we are fiecefsitated in all our actions. For
his particular and commo?i faith, though there

may perhaps be a miflake, we fee no poifon ,

and fo fliall \tt it alone. That a perfect fa-

tisfaction of Salvation is not the Only fign of a

true faith , will from hence appear— any

more thanfe/Ung all we Iiave , is a Sign of
thai Satisfaction ; for though this was conve-

nient for the Firft Perfecuted Chriftians, yet

it lafted not long even among them , per-

haps was no where in ufe but at Jerufakm :

was not required by the y^poftles , who bid

'em provide ( in particular ) for their own
Houfes , or elfe tells 'em , they'd be wcrfe

than Jnfdels 5 WOU'd, if now pradic'd, over-

turn all Order as Well as Propriety, and con-

found the World.
His Sixth Queftion \s We Read i'th'

Romans " They which are the chil-

* dren of the Fle^j, thefe are not the children
' oi God, but the children of the promife are
* accounted for the Seed. On this he Miterys,

' What is the Promife .? In Anfwer , he tells

us himfelf, that St. /'Wonly tells us here in

a myftery what this promife is—— ' Sara (hall
* have a Son, which Son is Ifaac^ who Typifies

Cbrilf ; Jacob the Soul., and Efav the body of
Man—— For proof of which he tells us—

-

' 'Tis ufual with the Scriptures to call the Fi-
* gures of things by the name of the Suhflance.
* And that the Promife was In thy Seed
*
( that is, in Chrift) Ihall all the Nations of the

* Earth be bleffed. This promife the Jews were
' ignorant of ; and St. Paul advifes 'em to take
* care , left a Promife being left of entnng in-

' to this f!eft, they (hould feem to come fiort

*ofit- This Promife being fo neceflary for

*OUr emring into Heft, or Satisfaction of our
* Salvation ; Let's fee, fays he, St. Paul's h-
* terpretation of it , in Gal. 3. 8. ' The Scrip-
* ture fore-feeing that God wou'd juflifie the
* Heathen thro' Faith^ Preach'd before the
' Gofpel to Abraham, faying, In Thee iliall

f

* all Nations be bkft—where it's plain, that in
* Chrifi they were to be kkft-whence he pro-

ceeds to enlighten the Myfteries of this Pro-

mife, and adds,, ' Tvvas confirmed to Abraham
' before the Law ; therefore fince on this
' Promife depended our Salvation^ tho' the
' Law of Mojes entered 430 years after , and
* great Pumjlments were infllded on thofe
* who broke it, yet none cou'd be hens to this
^ promfe, unlefs ths>^ broke i\ns Law. So that
' the law entred to make Man fit to receive
' ihxs promife, by bringing Man under /», and
* condemning him to I^eath for it , that he
' might be blelt in this promife , juftified in
' Chrift's blood, and fo glorified— For thofe

.* that can i^ep the Lavo have no occafion of

Chrifs blood, there's no punijlment in ihc
'Jejlj for 'em ,

,
they (ball live here for ever.

^
So that the children of the flejlj being cut off

^
by the Z,«ro,by death for //;;, are not the ch.il.

dren of God, but the children of the promife ,

I

being glorified perfons, or ordained fo to be!

^
The Law of Mofcs is the Law of fn and*

^
death ; the Go/pel the law of the Spirit ; fo

^
that if we hacf ne'ry7«W , we had ne'r been
glorified. Whence St . faul fays, Rom. 6. 9...

—God be thanked that ye were the fervants
of Sin 5 not that he lovedfm, but becaufe there-
by

_
were we ^/or;^e^. Whence he pretends

to interpret feveral places of Scripture. He
goes on, and fays , 'Tis ufual in Scripture to

^
have the children of the fled,, and the chil-

* dren of the promife mention'd as diftind

,

' though really the fame perfons.

And this is the fubftance of his AfTertion
in his Sixth ^lefion. In Anfwer,— That /-

fi<»c was the Type of tlie Mefiah none deny

,

or that Jefui was he, except the Jews. Buc
that Jacob Typifies the Sonl, and Efau the
Body

, he only affirms, without giving any
Reafon for't. That the Jews were ignorant
of the Proinife he there mentions , has not
the leaft face oi probability with it, fince Mq-
fes and the Prophets were Read in their 5>n«-
gogues every Sabbath-day ; and they took no-
tice enough of thofe promifes , which feem'd
to foretell any Advantage or Grandeur to their
Nation, efpecially what related to Abraham,
of whom they fo much boafied that he was
their Father. We fay , 'tis not to be fuppo-
fed they cou'd be ignorant of the ;>row;ye,though
they might of the fulfilling it,which are things
vaftly diferent. This promife., he fays, was ne-
cejfary for their entring into reft, or being fa-
tisfyd of their Salvation. But neither was
the promife abfolutely necefary , for the thing
might, and^ wou'd have been, though this pro-

mife had ne'r been made to Abraham -, that is,

Chrift v/ou'd have come in the fieJJj, having
been promis'd to Adam and Eve almoft 20CO
years before he was to -Abraham. Nor is en-
tring into reft , and fatisfaction of Salvation
the fame thing , the firft being long after the
latter, nay, may be without k; this reft figni-

fying either the Sabbatifm in this World
,

( whereof we have difcows'd formerly , and
fhortly may again ) or elfe the Eternal Sab-
batb. But again— How is this promife ne-
ceflary for our entring into reft , when we
cou'd not but have ewre^in, whether there
had been any fuch /'ro'>?;ye or no?- nay,whether
we have Faith, Ajfurance, or any thing elfe 5

though we have been Atheifls, Infidels , or
guilty of the vile;1 Immoralities; nay, though
we have ferved the Devil all our Lives,accor-
ding to our 4_«w/>'s Hypothefis. He goes on-
None cou'd be htjrs of this promife , unlefs
they ^roiie the Law of Mofes- This we deny,
for Infants are heirs on't, and yet to be fure
they ne'r fin'd again ft Mofes his Law, as he ac-
kn'owledges in his former Objedion from
Original Sin.

Nor did the Law enter to bring Man un-
der Siny in that fence wherein he afferts ic,

( tho' it did indeed to make Sin more clearly

kriovm, ) for Man was certainly under Sin be-

G fore
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fwt the l4», clfe he had not dyi. Again,

feys he, * thofe that can keep Mofts his Ltw
* have no occafion of Chrifis Blood 5 fuppofing

any cou'd keep Mefes his Law perfe^ly, they'd

yet have need ofChrifls Blood for Original-Siu,

for there's no other way of being cleans'd

from it. He adds, there won'd be no Punijh-

ment fov'emin the Fle(h, but they'd live here

for ever. i. There might be fmi^ment for

*em in the Fkjh., or temporal PHtiijlmenty tho'

'twere pofliblethey fhould live here forever.

Again, they muft die for Original Sin, as we
fee Infants do, tho' they had not finn'd againft

Mofes his Law, as before, and therefore it's

not true, that they (hou'd live here for ever.

He again aflerts, ' if we ne're had Sinn'd, we
* cou'd we're have been Gloirify'd, which we
' have before confuted ; as for St. Vauls faying,
* God be thanked, ye were the Servants of Sin,

* he no more fays fo, than David * That there

^ isno God, 'tis indeed only a piece of a Sen-

tence., he cutting off what follows, and for

which the Apoflle Praifes God. ' But ye
* have obey'd from the Heart, and ye are
* the Servants of Righteoufnefs, as if he had
* faid ; tho' you have been one, thanks be to
* God ye are now the other. He fays, the

Children of Flejh and Fromife, tho' mention'd

as difiwEl in Scripture, are yet really the

fame Verfons, but he only fays it without pro-

ving it, nor is't worth the while to confute fo

abfnrd an Opinion. He fhou'd now come to

his feventh ?aper, where he flrikes at the

Foot, and abfolutely denies the Eternity of
Punilhments, and his Arguments for it, we
jhall confider in our next Mercury.

We Iball here go on with feveral Qiiefli-

ons fent us by the Gentleman mention'd in

our laft Mercury.
Queft. 22. Whether Juftifiation and For-

givenefs o/Sin be all one ?

y^nf We muft own it's our Judgment, that

the Schoolmen of old, and others after "em,

have made too much noife about thefe iVords

Juftification, Faith, &c. And wemuft alfo ac-

knowledge, the diipute feems to us very often

more about Words ih^a Things, efpecially^-

mong Proteftants. We alfo think the plainer

Religion is the better, and that huge Tomes of
little elfe, hut Hard-words, ZDd Aioodznd Fi-

gure, on thele Subjeds, do oftentimes only

lerve to puz.z.le, and confound the unlearned,

and amufe the Learned, keeping 'em from
more ufeful Studies, whsreas ifwe are not ex.

treamly miftaken, a few Words might render

all fufnciently clear to any well-meaning or-

dinary capacity, and what our Judgment is on
rfiat Head, we have partly exprefs't in a late

Anf^^'er concerning the Imputative Righteouf-

nefs of Chrift. But not wholly to omit it

here, wc (hall enquire into tht true Notion of
Juftification, from whence 'twill be eafie to

guefs whether it be the fame with forgivenefs

of Sins. And tiiis we are fnre to find, as far as

the Churches judgment can give it. In her yir-

tides and Homilies. From the eleventh y4rti-

cle, intitled 'of the Jullijication of MzrXi we
may learn, that thereby was intended, ' Our
* being accounted Righteous before God only
* for the Merit of our Lord and Saviour Jcfus

* Chrift, by Faith, and not for our own worh
' or defervings ; referring us for a larger Ex-
plication to the Homily on that Subject. We
fuppofe that of the fealbation of ^anfclntj,

the third in Order in the Book, is thereby
principally intended ^ where the prefent cafe
is fufficiently clear'd. See p. 12. ( the firft

of that Sermon. ) ' They which in ^it or
' Deed do Sin after Bapttfm, when they turn
' again to God unfeignedly, they are Jike-
' wife wafied by this Sacrifice from their S;»/,
* ( the Sacrifice of our Saviour before menti-
' on'd ) in fuch fort, that there remaineth not
* any Spot of Sin, that Ihall be imputed to their
* Damnation. This ( N.B. ) This is that Ju-
^ ftification, or Righteoufnefs which St. Paul
* fpeaketh of, &c.

_
Whence it's plain that

Forgivenefs of Sins, is at Icaft included in 7»-
fiification, nay is the main part, if not the
rvhole thereof-, and indeed may without vio-
lence be reckon d a convertible Term with it,

fince other excellent advantages we attain

thereby, feem rather Fruits or Efe£ls there-
of, than included in its very Fffence. But cur
Sin^s being Pardon'd, our being efteem'drighte-

ous by God, our Juftification thro' our Savi-
ours merits, we think, are but the fame thing

in different Exprejfions.

Queft. 33. t^'^ef^er Arminianifm or Anti-
nomianifm may be the more dangerous and per-
nitious ?

Anf. If the Arminians do really hold, that
we may be (aved by our cmn natural Power or
f^iU, without Gods Grace, thro' Chrift, pn-e-

venttng us and working with us, we think they
are as far from Truth as from the good old
DoElrine of the Church of England, which
exprefles its Judgment, Artie. 10. exa(^ly
contrary to any fuch Opinion -. But the fobe-
reft of 'cm, nay all that we e're met with,
abfolutely deny any fuch thing, and proteft

they depend upon Gods Grace in all their
good anions, tlio' man's WiUvmx^ be taken in,

as zfubordinate agent., and we are to work out
our own Salvation, without which we iliall

ntvcr obtain it. However, ifany of 'em un-
der this fair Covert do really hide any poifb-

nous VeUgiaH DoEhines, confounding Nature
and Grace, their Opinions ought to be dete-
fted, as taking off Man from hK\dfpendance on
the Almighty,and rendering hini equally vain
and mijerable.^ But this muft be firft clearly

proy'a upon 'em before tis imputed or be-

liev'd; nor do we think it fair toftretch confe-

quences, as if upon the Rack, to make 'em
confefs what was never intended • Nay, nor
fo much as to take advantage ofevery warm
exprefion^ rhat flips from a Man in heat of
Difputation, but appeal to his fober felf, elpe-
cially if for the main we have reafon to be-
lieve him truly Religious. For the Antino-
mians, it's notorious that they hold good- work/
not neceffary to Salvation •, only a Compliment

we pay to Heaven o\xt of Civility and Genero-

fity
I

which the World is not now much in-

clin'd to. Now to give a fair Judgment be-
tween thefe two Anttgonifts, we muft com-
pare thtxx Confequences together, and take 'em
both at the tpor/, without enquiring any fur-

ther, vyhether juftly or unjuftly charg d, cm-

iy
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iy what the helgluh of their reputed Opini-

ons wou'd probably prodace, if reduc'd into

Fraiiice- Thii former', as is faid, wou'd take

Men off from depending on the Divine jilfi-

fiance, and (^t 'em like the old Heathens, on
adions morally good by their own Strength

and Poner, and thus far they might attain,

tho' hardly to any Chriftian Perfe^ion. The
latter leaving Men at Liberty to do good or

evily wou'd foon make 'em ufe that Liberty

for a Cloak, of Licentioufnefsy as we find by
the event it notorioully did when formerly

more commonly believ'd. It vacates the

pnain end of Chriftianity, which was to make

men better ^ not leave 'em to be worfe than

hfore-y nay, to be vvorfe than Heathens. It

hot only borders on blafphemy, but we can't

fee how it can get clear of being really fo; In

that intolerable notion, that Chrift is a£lually

and really, not impHtatively, guilty of the

Sins of all Believers : as they'll call them-

felves, tho' a Turk^^ may at this rate be rec-

kon'd in that number 5 at leaft the greateft

Debauchees in Nature, who tOO commonly,
ifthey think ft to be call'd ChriftUns run in-

to that way, and hope chrifl; will fave 'em,

let *em be as Wicked as they pleafe. On the

whole, we think Antinomianifm, if belie'v'd

sndpra^lis'd, woa^dhy direik confeqitenccy de-

ftroy both Chriftianity and Morality. Jirmi-

nianifm might Sap the Foundations of Chrifti'

anity, at leaft excreamly endanger 'em, but

wou'd ftill leave us indifferent good Heathens,

for not only Mcrahty but Natural Religion

wou'd be ftill left us : For which reafons \re

think it of Bad, not the Befi, for there's no
degree ofgoodnefs in either, but thelefs harm-

ful and dangerous : Tho' we heartily pray God
to preferve the Church from 'em both, fince

both wou'd prove extreamly pemitious unto

it.

Queft. 24, Why the Sea call'd the Ked-Ses.

has that Denomination ?

yinf. This common Qneflion is already an-

(wer'd, for which we muft defire the Querift

to confult the Indexes of our former Vo-
lumes.

Qiieft. 25. Whether the Do^lrine of Con-
fubftantiation or Tranfubftantiation be the

more abfurd ?

^nf Let's compare 'em- The Confubjian-

tialifts hold that In, With, and Vnder the

Subjlance of the Bread and Wine, is COntain'd

the very Suhfiance of the Body and Blood of
Chrift, whence they take their Name. The
Papifts, that the very Subfiance of the Ele-

ments is tranflated or chang'd, into the Sub-

fiar.ee of the Body and BlMdofChtldy and no-

thing but the Accidents of the Bread and Wine

remain, as their Co/o«r, Tafty Sec which ^c-
cidents they hold feparable from their Sub-

jeds, at leaft by the Divine Power, which

they call'd in for their aid: And we muft

here ingenuoufly acknowledge the Papiji- in

our Judgment makes the Cleverer norkj for

he takes all away that can be taken, all that

can't be feen with our Eyes, and judge by our

Sences, and for them he takes care to except

againft 'em as Incompetent Judges : But if the

Lutherans hold the Subjiante of Chrijts natu-

ral Body and Blood, in a grofs carnal manne^i
as the Papifis in their Sacrament to be preienc
together with the Subfiance of the Bread,
they have moft of their abfurdities to anfwer
for, and fome of their own, which feemtoo-
verweigh what they get clear of by owning the
Subjlance of Bread, ^c. which the Others de-
ny.

,
But the more moderate of 'em will ex-

plain this Prefence of Chrifts Body, into little

more, if not quite the fame, with our real
prefence. That his Body is spiritually and Sa-
cramentally there, and that he's only eat and
drunk by the worthy Receivers, who by
Faith do verily and indeed take and receive hini,
tho' thofe who come unrvgrthily only, eat and
drink their own Judgment or Damnation,
And this Sence being not only tolerable, bat
the very fame with our Churches, (nay, even
with the Jfe/nblies, ) has no manner ofabfur-
dtty in it, (tho' it muft ftill be acknowledged
fomething MyfierioM, ) but is the mdoubted
Opinion of the firft Fathers of the Univerfjl
Church, and Reformers of that ofEngland.

Queft. -i-S. Whether the Sonh of ^xnttS are

of a Spiritual Nature, or whether they are only

material, and if fo, how come they to a£t with
fuch apparent dcfigns as we fee they do ?

Anf. Tho' we have many Arguments for
the Immortality of humane Souls, yet we lee
no reafon why we (hou d part with one of
the befi of 'em, from their Spirituality or Int-

materiality. Since if one gives one Argu-
ment, and another another, we may at laft

give the Sadducee all he delires : For which
caufe we won't allow the Souls of Beaflf to
be immaterial, unlefs we were forc'd to do ic

by fome evident reafon, fome Ail of theirs,

which might be prov'd to terminate on Im-
material objeElsy which we believe impofliWe
to be done. As for their Adihg with Appa^
rent Defignt, or to a certaia End, this as we
have formerly prov'd) muft be acknowledg'd
implies Reafon, or an intelligent Beingy bu,C

not in 'em, but over 'em» we mean the £>i-

vine Wifdom who has indu'd *em with fuch /«•

fiinEls or Powers,^ as are neceflary for the Pre-

fervacion of their Beings and Service of Man^
tho' fuch as it can ne're be prov'd they are
themlelves confcious of But for a more full

Refolution of this Qaeftion, fee f^ol. i. N.
9. J^eft. 2. where it's more largely difputed
over.

Queft. 27. what u your Opinion of the Qua*
kers Light within, they fo much talk of, and
what are your thoughts of the Men and their

Dodtrines ?

Anf For their Light within, we wou'd
hope for their Sakes, 'tis no other but commori

Reafon, or natural Confcience, which 3II man-
kind en)oy as well as them. For our thoughts

of them and their Opinions, we have alrea-

dy fpoken moft of what we know concerning

'em •, not with a deflgn to exafperate or expbje

their Perfons, but to clear the Tt-Mth,zadfatfs-

fie thofe concern'd j vfhat we have there ad-

vanc'd, we are fare is no Calumnies of our
own inventing, as fome of 'em un juftly charge

us, but moft of it we have from our own
Knowledge., and the reft from undoubted Te-

iiimony. HoWcver vvc h;we pubiickly pro-

P9fe4
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pofed feveral J^erks to 'em for our own and that fome Ufe of fome Perfons was not abfo-

Se Worlds S^tisfaaioK, to which, if they lutely unlawful; for if twas, it muft be ei-

give a fair Anfwer, we fliall h>ow 'em fome- ther evil m its felf, or elfe fomewhere for-

what better than now we do

Queft. 28. iVhether Quakerifm or Popery

bt the more abjurd or dangerous ?
,,1 /r j

Anf. Confult our Indexes, and you II hnd

this already Anfvperd

bidden •, but 'tis not evil in its felf, becaufe

I. Then theUfeofHoufes, Lands, and eve-

ry thing of like kind were fo too, which yet

none will fay is evil, and hereunto the vin-

dicator returns no Anfwer- And 2. Be-

Oueft^ 29 Whether it's popble for any Man caufe then, 'twould be evil to take Ufe of

to ^riveata finlefs Perfection in this Life ? Strangers, which yet was permitted ifrael to

Ifnot, what account can you give of that Scrip- do : 1 hat God might fuffer a hard-hearted

tia-e Mat ^ 48 ?
Vto^Xt to ufe Polygamy and Divorce, left

}nf. To the m, we need fay no more they fhould rejed the whole Law, we do not

than our Church does in the Sentences at the debate, but we ftiU deny, that God, who is

beeinnine of her Service, and in the fifteenth unchangeably Holy in his own Nature, ever

Article CChriB alone without Sin,) which did or could allow his People or others, in

arealfo'theexprefs Words of the Holy Scrip- Moral evil, or any thing evil m its felf, or

tare i St John i 8. If we fay, we have no Sin we ever can fo do Without changing his own Ho-

deceive ourfehes, and the Truth is not in us. For ly Nature, than which he may as foon ceafe

the fecond, the Scripture there quoted, Be je to be. 3 . Nor is it any where forbidden to

therefore perfe£l even as your Father, which is in all of all, but only to receive it of the Poor,

Heaven, LerfeB : 'Twou'd be the higheft blafi^ and we own that 'tis unlaw ful to receive any

phem, as well as abfurdity to pretend it re- Ufe of the Poor ^ fo that for the Rich to pay

Jatestoan Equality o( FerfeUion, we are to the Poor fome Ufe, (whedierby Contra<a

endeavour an Imitation indeed of Gods Ex- or in Gratitude it matters not ) this is nei-

cellencies, to be Holy as he is Holy, but this no ther unlawful in Its felf, nor any where for-

more as to impeccability, than Infinitenefs. Be- bidden in Scripture ; which is all we were to

fides, this Perfeaion here mention'd is that of prove in that Mercury. And thougli we fay

doing good to our Enemies, wherein we are to the Word tranflated Ufury, and any Increafe,

imitate our Heavenly Father, as to the man- Nefhek and Jarbuh, ftridly taken, fignifieth
' - r .1 ..

Biting, Extortion, and therefore what is

tranflated any Increafe, Ezek. 1 8. 8, 13. is

tranflated Vnjuft Gain, Prov. 28. 8. Yet we
do not fay, that Ifrad was allowed to take

tier, tho' we can't as to the Extent of that

Duty.

'A Vindication of what we have written upon Extortion of Strangers, but were forbid to

Vfury.

SEeing we underfland, Mr. Jones is not the

Author of the Anfwer to our Mercury,

of March the fifth, from whom we had cer

Opprefs or Injure them, as we (hewed- from
Kimchi on Pfal. If. nor need we infifl on the

ftridefl fence of the Word Ufury, it being

( whether it be much or little) forbidden to

be received of the Poor only, and therefore

tainly received, as we indeed deferved more the contradictions charged on the Mercury

Civility. We (hall only briefly reply, what are undeferved. and we fhall quickly inlarge
• t ^ I . _1 rC. r ^..^ A....« I>-*/i j^£i %tr^i^r% lii^ Vllhkl^l.^^ m nia^ ITfO Hj^t-*^ ITfiffi /lH^I-i

is abfolutely neceflary for our own juft de

fence, without any relation to Mr. Jones,

for whom we pay the fame refpe<a, we ex-

prefled in the Mercury we now defend ; and

we%, we undertook no more, than to prove

upon this Subjed 5 but we hope with fuch

Candor and MUdnefs, as our Oppofers fhan't

have any reafon to believe, we have the

leaft Quarrel with their Perfons, but their

Errors only.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THE ^Journals des Scavans, Vniverfal Btbliothequesy [& ACta Eruditorum Lipfia, Sec.

are Licens'd and Entred in the Hall Book , by our Bookleller, who was the

firft Undertaker, and will be flill publifhed by him, beginning with yipril next, and

fo to be continued from Month to Month.

FINIS.
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AN

ACCOUNT
Of our whole

Athenian Projed.
To refrejh the Memories ofthofe that may

perhaps have forgotten what we promi-
fcd, when firft we entred upon our 0tljenian

|0?O}etf. We fhall here give a full account

of what we defigned from our very firfi en-

gaging in it, which was not only to confine

our felves to anfwer all manner of Nice and
Curious Queftions in X)m»;>y, Phyfakj Law,
Thilofophy, Hiftoryt Trade, Mathematickt, &C.
and all other Queftionswhat everpropofed
by either Sex, or in any Language fit for a re-

folution ( which fhail alfo be performed from
week to week, either in our eighteen fin-

gle numbers, or in thofe twelve that com-
pleat each volume ) But alfo to give an
account of the Natural and Artificial Parities

of every County in England, which Rari-
iie^, &C. (together with thofe S^eftions and
Atifwers, which we have not room to infert

in our feveral Volumes,) fhall be the fubjedl

matter of our following Supplements , which
when fioifht we /hall proceed in the fame
Proje(5l as to other Countries, till we have pub-
iiflit the Natural and Artificial Rarities of
every Conntry throughout the Known World,

In order whereto we have fettled a correfpon-
dence beyond Sea, being refolved to fpare

no charges to gratifie the Ingenious.

We defign alfo to infert the conferences

and tranfadions of feveral Englifti Virtuofo's

and whatever elfe is curious and remarkable
( either in Profe or Verfe ) that (hall be fenc US

from time to time, according toour Promife
in the Preface to the firft Supplement.

If any perfon whatever will fend in any
vew Experiment^ curious Inftance, Profitable

Intention, or any thing remarkable, relat-

ing to the Hife ana SDcatf) of any eminent
Perfon, which they know to be Truth and
Matter ofFaift, circumftantiated, with Time
and Place, we will according to our former
Promife, infert it in our Mercury, ( but we
ftan't ufe the Authors Name without his Li-
cenfe ) and if it wants a HDemonfiration to

the fenders we will endeavour to find one
for the (atisfaftion of them, as well as of all

other ingenious enquirers into Natural Spe-
culations.

When our New Syfiem is readygfor the Prefs,

which will contain great variety of Philofo-

phical Queftions, publick notice will be gi-

ven thereof to the World.
We ihall pubjiftl a Poetical Mercury, as

often as we receive Qyeftions enough of chat
Nature to fill it up.

The Ladies ^eflions concerning Love and
Marriage,c^c. (hallbeanl'wered the firft Tuef-
day in every Month.
We defign to add a General Title, Preface

and Index to every Volume, and after the
publication of every 5 F'olumes and the Supple-

ments to 'em to draw up an Alrb.ibetical Ta-
ble to the Whole, that fo thoie Gentlemen
or Ufee-houfes, that keep by them the feve-
ral Volumes and Supplements, or fingk pa-
pers, that are publillit f.om time to time
may then bind them up altogether, and by the
help of the faid Alphaheti.-al Table, prefently
find any Subjed; or Qiie/Aon they have a mind
to confult.

Our Single Mercuries,m\\ be publiiht every
Tuefday and Saturday, and our feveral Vo-
lumes ( which fhall always confilt of thirty
numbers^ thus.

After the Publication of every eighteen

numbers we fhall conftantly publifli twelve

numbers altogether, to compleat the Volumes,
that fo thofe J^eri/ls that ftay longeft for
anfwers, may not think us tedious.

And that we may efFedually make good
our firft promife of anfwering all manner of
Queftions fern us,we defign to Print an Bpptn-
'Qi% to be added to every five volumes of our
Athenian Mercury, which (aid Appendix
(hall confift of 1 20 (heets, and contain An-
fwers to all thofe ingenious Queftions and
Occurrences,^c. which we have not room to
infert either in our eighteen weekly Mercuries or
twelve Numbers that compleat 'em,or Supplements
to 'em, we therefore defire all our Querifts to
continue fending in their Queftions as former-
ly to Sw>/)'s Coffee- houfe 'n\ Stocks-Market, ot
to theRotterdam Coffee-houfe in Finch-Lane^
till fuch time we give notice we have recei-
ved Queftions enougl) (with what we have
already by us ) to fill up the faid Appen^
dix.

To the Appendix here promifed we (lull

add an Alphabetical Table, compreheudlnii
the concents of it, and of all our Mercuries
and Supplements Printed in the Year 1691.

This we delign fliall be our conftant Me.
thod and that we may render our undertaking

perfect, we proaiife our Queriiis, thatincale
any Perfon ihou id interfere v\ ich us, in our
defign of anfvverins Queftions, that they Il7all

H COO-
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ron'>antlv find either in our Saturd^p Mer- ed, for they rtiould always find in our Papers

curies Smkmtnts, or Twelve Numbers, an- the laft of hlS thoughts an account ofhts Errors,

fweri to a/nu .QHejims whatever, that To and our own Improvements upon ^// /j«^ -^<f-

ndther our =^«e'-'/", f^« Booksellers, nor the ft ions whatever, but more of this if there

iE^ndon Coffee-houfes, might be impos'd upon Ihould ever be any occafion for it.

by buying the fame Queaions twice anlwer-

The Contents of the Fifth Supplement.

THE Treface to this fif^h Supplement con-

tawing a brief account of the new Project

concerning the Natural and Artificial Rarities

of England, &c.

Mr. Swift's Letter to the Athenian Society.'^. I.

His Ode to the Athenian Society. p. 2.

From which of the three Sons 0/ Noah did tiot

Europaeans ;wee«/.
. . .P?^"?'"^

If the Hebrew? Points were Originally ( as Jome

affirm : ) If riot by whom and where were

they invented!
, ttSt^' a,'

Wherefore is nod the leaft tn the UehxtVf Al-

phabet, in length and btinefs,8cc. ^3-i-9-

Give the Signification of Sshh:, Sec. Ui4 *^-9

The Lovers leteer and PoMctiV^- P- IC
AnAnfwertoMr.K—sSyllogifm. P- "•

JiLeaten -Mercury. p. 12.

I intend to Communicate -«' pfter, 9- 6. p. 1 2.

/ have been in Jown about halt a Year,
q..7.p.i3.

I tlinkJ really love ffrtut, am fnre Vmmnch

concerned for Gods Glory,/«>' Heart burns

nithin me, when I difcourfe of htm, and i

can't hear him difhtnour'd without fenfibU

Emotions, and great Pain and Dilpleafure,

&c. qp.p. 14-

Whether the Soul ofjiich a Monfter, &C. q. 9.

p. 14.

Whether iffuch a Monfter had the fame perfecti-

on of Organs it would not exercife the fame

Organical Afts, as a more perfcfft Man
doth,S>cc. ^ ^. ,

_<l-io- P- 14.

Whether at the RefurrcdioD the Soul ofan Em-

bryo, &c. , .
qii-p-i4-

Whether one that procures Abortion, &-c. q. 1 1.

p. 15.

Whether in every A.(i o/Generation in Men, Sec.

q. 1 3. p. 15,

Whether if,&:c- q. 14 p. ij.

Whether fuch Body «r Matter <»^ the RefurreElion

pall arifeas a perfectly glorified Body, ^r.
q. 15. p. I

J.

Whether Onan were not guilty, as in the Twelfth

jQuery ? q. l5. p.15.
Whether Habits may be properly faid to have

Parts, <^c. q. 17. p. 15.

What's the Reafon, that wthen any perfon has

lookt on the Sun, &c. q. 18. p. \6.

Wherein confifts the true Notion of Perfecu-

tion, &c. q. 19. p. 1(5.

Whether Sin might not be ordain'd to Gods Ho-
nour <»w«i ^'tw'-f Happinefs ? qio.p 161

Whether Sin were not ordain'd,or all Poflibility

ofAdams (landing tak^n from him^q.z i .p. 1 6.

Whether Juftification /i«<i Forgivenefs o/Sin
he all one ? q 22. p. 24.

Whether Arminianifm or Antinomianifm may
be the more dangerous and pernicious?q,2^,^.2^.

Why the Sea called the Red-Sea has that Deno-
mination, q- 24, p. 25.

Whether the Dtctrine of Confilbftantiation or

Tranfubftantiation^er^ez«oreabfurd ? q.25.

p.25

Whether the Souls of BrUtCS are ofa Spiritual

Nature, (^c. q. 26. p.25.

What is your Opinion of the Quakers Light

within, d-c. q, 27. p.2.

Whether Quakcrifm or Popery be the more ab-

furd or dangerous ? q. 28. p. 16.

Whether 'tis pofihle for any Man,Si.C.C\. 29. p. 26.

A Vindication of what we have written upon

Vfury. p. 25.

THE Author of iS7««"«i Ifjfernalis, being out ofTown, when that Book was Printed, up-

on a Peru fal of it, found fo many grofs errors, that he refolved, for hisown reputation,

to Dublirti the £rr^r^ with the Book •, but the Printer and Bookfeller concern d, fearing luch

a vaftnumber of Errors, would fpoil the Sale of the Book, prevail'd with hira to defer it a

while- but finding the Errors of the Prefs were made ufe of againft the Author 5 he thought

himfel'f oblig'd £ length to vindicate himfelf, fo far, as to lay the fault at the rignt door,

and hereforc out of near one hundred miftakes, has pick'd out the raoft material, hoping that

the Reader will be fo kind, as to allow him to underftand Grammar, and £«^/;/?;, fo far as not

tobeeuilty of fo abominable aneglcd of both, as this impreflionofhis Book woudper-

fuade, and attribute thefalfe Printing, and falfe numbers to the lutollerablenegledt of the

Printer iad Corrector.
. , .

'., ^ c j- n-

T- villU Dtdicawy paw 2. line 19. add if. p. 3. 1. 5. for to, read hive. p.4. 1, penalr, f. and t.ctr d. p 7. 1. 24.f. dmam,

F Krtr ofthcBook p^.I 4J.,W,r.«»T.,I.6.f.tr<r?|'M«,r.rr./-;,-,f5.I. u.tMan\t.Mmsu. p.2, U4.

fwr DA 1'
s! t. miigMs, r HtlioUdm, p. 4: in the Marginal Note, for cudtu, r.cnd;dm. ip. s- !• sS.dele .^«.. p. 6.

.
'

^i ndlmtntTprtomam, p. 7. 1- 22. f /?'^<rf, r. StiM. 1. 30. f. inHahit r. inabit,. p. 9. 1.5, and 6. t r^.«u, r.

Li^/o n 1 17 t Kr. do. p. 12. 1. 8. f. Ba.n, r. hmi. I. 4?. dele,^// -I. 4$. f- mmoufln r. inemm^. P- n-l ^.add the

dLB^rirBowo^. f.*.irf f'^-^rJ, r. a.fr.ned. p. .7. I- 9- i- Buu\ t. Buux.l 30. f. mid, r. v^,dt. p. ,8. 1.9. t. em, r.

trjt\6e. 1. 1 1, add f ». p. 1 9' '• 3- f- Snuk:i>nir, r. Snuk^M-
FINIS.
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Alphabetical Cable^

COMPREHENDING
'The Five Firfl: Volumes of the Athenian Gazette.

The Five Supplements to 'em.

The Contents of!
^^^ ^'^^-^ Stucfents Library

; and of

1 The Hiftory of the Athenian Society ( by a Gttx-

j
tleman who got Secret Intelligence of their

[ whole Proceedings.

)

Which Several Volumes COMPLEAT the €ntire ftett for

the Year 1691.

Note , That at this Mark^ [_* 3 begins the Contetm of the Five Firfi Volumes of the A-
themart Guzxtte : At this Mark^ C II D the Contents of the Five Supplements to 'em

:

At this Mark_ C t 3 The Contents of the Toung Students Library : And at this Mark.

C § D The Contents of the Hiftory of the Athenian Society.

VI A.

AVthor in League with penny pofi., V. i .n 2.

q.i.

Alexander, or Julius C«efar, which greatejl ?

V. I n. 5.q. 2.

An liceat muiieribus bellura gerere ? v. i.

n. 6. q. 4.

Angelsfall ^ the caufe on't f V. 1. n 9. q. 6.

Abdication^ the ineatung of the iPorW,vi. n-io.

q. I.

Athenian Gazette, why changed into the name

of Mercury ? v. 1. n, 12. q. i.

Afirology finful^ cenfurd by Scripture^ &C .V.I.

n.14. qs.
Apple, whether real, our Parents eat in Para-

dice ? V. I. n. ij.q. 6.

Ajlrologers acknowledge the Sun to he a Body of

Fire, V. l.n. 16. q. 6.

Animal, what nourijhes it, V. I . n- 20 q .6.

Antimony^ how does it emit a -virtue, V. i.n. 25.

q. 12.

AUegianceto the prefent Government^ v I. n 23.

q. 1 3.

AgCyWhy generally de/ired, V- I. n. 24. q. I.

Angels, when their firfi exigence, v. I. n. 28.

q- 2.

Adivn.how could allfin in him ? V. i . n- 30.q 3.

Adam and Eve,whether they had Navels ? v. 2.

n. I- q. 12.

Adams /^//, when ? V. 2, n. i. q. 18.

Athenians, whether Batche'ors ? v. 2.0- 3 q.l.

Adultery, what fatiifaction it requires ? v. i.

n.3,q 2.

Abortive , whether capable of a future ftate ?

V. 2. n. 4. q. 5.

Adam and Eve, vhere had they Needles, v- 2.

n. 5. q.9.

Apprentice, whetherforced to ferve the Widows
V. 2. n.5. q.l I.

Apprentice, whether lofes hit Gentility,y/. 2. n. 9.

q.2.
Ague, how cured, its return again^. 2,^.11.(1.1,

Atheilis,why apt tofwear by God, V.I.n.I2.q.2.

Apoflhame on the left Thigh, V. 2.n. 1 2.q.5.

Atheifiin Bedford, V.3. n.i2. q.^.

AuUion ofyoung Ladies, V.2,n.I3.q.r.

Angels, why painted in petticoats .^V.i.n.1 4 q.4.
Aged man, whether pojfible to recover his vigor,

V.2. n.i5.q4.
Athenians, will they 7naintain what they ajfert,

v.2n.i7q.i2.
Atiienian Prfljeilyhow longwiU it continue ?v.2.

n. 17. q.l J.
Acquaint, with the Athew.how to, V.2.n.l8.q.4.

Accident following the finding of Money, \, 2:

n- 20,q.6.

Acumen, Ingenium & Sal, which fignifies wity

V.2. n.z4.q.i3.

Animals,whether their lloodScC. V.2.n.24.q.l9,

ApoFtles, did they know Salv V.2 n.26.q.IO.

Adam, had he flood, woH'd,Scc. v.2n.26.q.i2.
AbrabcLm, the Hifi. of the Ang. v.2.n.27.q.7,

AdciVnididhelofe the Imageof G,V.zn.2p.q.i6'
Adam, wa^ he a Giant ? v.i,n.3o.q.4,

Acirot),d}d he make the Calfj V.2.n 30.q,6'.

Amazon S, whether there be any? v 3.n s.q.y.

ABronomers , can they know the hignefs of the

Sun, v.3n.2.q8.
Armies, when engaged, does God fight for one.

v.3.n,6.q.i.

Armies feen in the /iir. .n.6.q.6.

Arts and Sciences, how m,any may be attain d?

V.3.n-9,q.I.

A a a a a.a a Atheifm,
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Atheifm, who its firft founder, V. ^.D.p. q 4.

^rkjwhat became of tt after the fi.v.^-U.g.q- lo.

Adam, whether he wo»d have multiplyd Chil-

dren, V.5. n.ioq.4.

jintipathies inuatHre, V.^.n.II q.2.

yingel,whether of7e vtakes ^ 5pme/,V-3.n.ll.q J.

jilderm, in theCity,j QH(ft.tnone,V.^.n.l2({.l.

Athenian, whether theircredit. v.3.n,i3.q.4.

jidul.whether theLaws againft it,V.3n.i^.q. 5.

Adam and EvCfT^hy they few'd Fig-leaves to-

gether, v.^.n.iy.q.^.

jitheift- And Jew, how will you prove the Scrip-

ture to 'em . v.3.ni8q.2.

jingels, whether they move, ' V-3n.20q.I.

Ambergr.and Musk^how produced.v.^ n.2I.q.8.

Animal, which is the happieft, V.3.n.25.q.I.

Adam'.> FaU,was it on tte day of his Creation ?

^
V3.n.26.q4.

Adam, did he fm more than once, V.3.n-30q.5.

Adaffl, if he had not finn d,had he been Immor-

tal} V.3 n.soq.S.

Angels^ how many fell at firft ? V 3 n-^O.qp.

Adam, was he tt perfeEl Man, and Eve takgn

out of hisfide, V4ri.5.q.5.

Apparitions to warn a Man to repent of a crime^

v.4.n.7q.i.

Apparition in Scotland, v4n.7.q-7.

Apparitions,^ Rel.concerning 'fw,V.4.n.IO.q.I.

Apparitions inftone'd in feveral, V.4.n lo.

throughout.

Adam, had heftood,woud the World increafe as

now, V.4n-I5-q4-

Athenians, would they not oblige the World by

Artificial Rarities^ V.4 n.y.q.y.

Abraham'^ Age, how reconciled? V.4n.II.q 9-

Affronts offer d me, how jhall I revenge 'em ?

V 4.0 ip.q 6.

Apparitions, a. large relation, V 4 n 20.q. I.

Affidavits offeveral about Appnr.V^M-10(\ 21.

Apparition to a Perfon of Quality,\'.^.n.lZ(\.2-

Apparition of a GrandmotherJ;y the Chmrchdoor,

V.4n.22.q3.

Apopiexy,which caufed Dumbnefs,v 4.n.22.q 4-

Affiiiiedin Body,Medic. in vain, v.4.n24q.3.

Atheifmexpofed, V 4.n.24.q.7.

Angels, how can they be faid to eat, as in Lot'j

cafe. V 4.0.28 q 4.

Athenian , Society, have they ever a Vtet a-

mong 'em, V.5n.I.q.i.

Anabaptift^ aword to Vw,v.5^.n.5.q attheend.

Apprentice at Cripplegate, a ftrange Relation^

v.5.n.6.q.i.

Apoflles Creeds when Compil'd, V. 5 n- 7 .q. I O.

Athenian Meixury, whether Ji'rit by one Man,
V-5 0.7.01.1 2.

Antients , whether they knew the Mariners.

Compafs, v-sn.yq.i^.
yingel that appeard to Balaam, v.j.n.io.q.i.

An,ibaptift,why are they vilified,V,^.n.26.q.i'y.

Angels, are there a perfe^ equality between 'em,

v.5.n-28.q.2.

Anabaptifts lafl Bookj, remarks nfon it, v.5.

aso.q.i.

Anabaptisis Foflfcript, remarhj ont, V.5"n.30.

cm

A Nimals,whether any have Eeafon,\ Suppl-

p. 26.

Art, which is the moft neceffary of 'em, 2 Suppl.

p. 27.

Art of Divining, 2 Suppl. p. 28.

Abortion, to procure it, is it Marther ? 5 Suppl.

p. 15. q 12.

Arminianifm, or Antinomianifm, 5 SuppL J).

24. q. 23.
;3tt)Enian ^\0\t{t,afull account ofit,^ Suppl.

p. 27,

ANtiquity and Original of the Points
,

yowels and Accents that are placed to

the Hebrew Bibk,in 2 Parts,p.2'\-i.

Advice toToung Students in Divinity-—p. 241.
• Animadverfions on the various Editions of the

Bible, by the Athenian Society p. 291.
An Abridgment of Vniverfal Htftory, p. 105.

Altings f^o^i^j, P-I4J-
Art of Navigation demonftrated by Irinctplett

and confirmed by many Obfervations^ drawn
from Experience, p. 233.

Anatomical Bibliotheque, p.414
Art of Preaching the l^ord of God, containing

the Rules of Chriftian Eloquence, P> 430
C*3 B.

BEardiefs Men, thecauji ont, V.I^Ii.J q 3.

Beafts, how they came into the Ijlands

v.i.n4.q.i.

Babel, Tower, what was the height , SiC. of it,

V. n.i4.q4.

Beauty^ real, or imaginary, V.I.Q. i8.q. 1.

Babels builders, Languages confounded, v.I.n*

19. q. 3-

Beafts in the Ark, v-l.n.20.q.l i.

Bodies, what Matter ftiall they have in the 0-

ther World, V.i.n 2?.q.ro.

Bottle let into the Sea, V. i.n.26.q.7.

Brothers, two born together, V- 1 -11.29.0.4.

Burnet'^ Theory of the Earth : about Peter ,

v.i.n.29.q.9.

Buggs, their Caufe, and Cure, V.2.n I .q. 2.

Balaam'j Afs, what Language itfpaki, V. 2- n-

i.q-8.

Bleeding, an Experiment about it, v 2 .n .4 q.l.

Bodies deformd, what remedy, V 2.n.5.q.l.

Baths,why is the Water more //or,V.2.n.5.q. 10.

Breathy why does it blow cold, V.2n.I2.q 4.

Bullet falling from the Ship, V.2n.I2.q.iI.

Bees,a Swarm of'em in Cheapfide, V-2.ni 5.q 4.

Bafilisk, « there anyfuch Great. V.2.n.I5.q.lo*

Bapfalnefs, t he caufe ofit, V' 2.0- 1 6.q. 3

.

Burning-glafs, why it contraEls the Sun-beams
,

v.2.n.i7.q 5.

Bodies, when taken out of their graves, has the

SeuljScc. v.2.n.23.q.7.

Barrennefs, why counted a Curfe, V-2 n.27,q. r.

Being of God, V.2.n.27.q. 1 2.

Born Poor, or Rich, which beft, V.2.n.28.q 9.

Blockhead, Why have one of ten, v.2.n.29.q.^„

Birds, have they any government,V.2.n.2p q.lO.

Bible , how an ordinary capacity may know it ,

v.2,n.30.q.9.

Bully o'th' Town, drew in a young Lady, V.3.D.

io.q.3.

Brutus, and the rffty whether they did ill in kjl-

lingCsekr, v.3.n.i2.q.9.

Banter, how far inco?ififleKt with Wifdom?
v.3.n.i2.q.9.

Buggs y why bite one more than another ?

V. 5". n. 13 q. 6.

Battles, why fo few kiffd in 'em ? V. n. I. q.2.

Brother, how far obligd to conceal his brothers

Many, v.35.n. 16. q. 3.

Body
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Body, what matter will it be made of, in the o-

ther world? V. 3. n. 17. q. ?.

Body, what phyfical alteration made in it by

the Fall.
_

V. 3 n. 17 q. 5.

Brown in his Religio Medici, v. 3,«. 20. q 6.

Bez^oar^what account can yoit give,V'^,VyH.(\.'J-

Birds,'Vom. Tit the least, V 3 n. 23. q. 10

Beard,why the hair grows gray V.3. n. 24. q. lO.

Bornwith Cawls,what Jignifiesitfv,^ n.25 q.IO.

Bodies, what befel thqfe that perijij^d in the

BelHsf?
,

V. 3. n. 30. q. 10.

Balaam's -^fs, whatfex was it ? v.3.n. go.q. 1

2

Bees, how they make that hum. V. 4. n. 2. q. 1 2.

Baptifm of Infants, a whole ^^erctiry about it,

V. 4. n- 14.

Baptifm,' whether in the room of Circumci-

fion, V.4. n. 14 q. I.

Baptifm of Infants, what .Prailice and Grounds

far it v-4. n. 14. q. 2.

Baptifm of infants, is it found in Scripture ?

V. 4. n. 14. q- 3-

Booh orderdto be given at Eun. V. 4 n. 1 5. q. I

.

Body drown df vi/hy not found in fourteen days

after} V- 4. n. 15. q. 2-

Baptifm of Infants fu/ther ajf. V-^.n.lS.through.

Brothers born two in one, had they two Souls ?

V. 4 n. 28. q. 2.

Body while Tenantable, the Soul may feparate

without Death, V- 4. n. 30. q. 6.

Brimmer, is there any deceit.in t ? V- 5. n. I . q 4.

Branches and tieads to inftruEl Children,

V, 5. n-3. q. 2.

Balaam a Moabire, how coud he understand

his Afs? V. 5. n. 5.q. 3.

Blood,how circulates tth* Body ? V. ^.n.J. q. y
Bodies of living Creatures, why without putre-

faBion? V. 5. n. 10. q. 4.

Brother, may he marry his Sifters Daughter >

V. 5. n. 13- q. 3-

Bowing at the Name ofjefm, whether finful ?

V. 5. n. lo- q-4.

Bowing towards the Altar , its Original,

V. 5- n. 16. q. 5.

Bapfifm of Infants proved in feveral Mercu-

ries, V. j.n. 19. Arg. I.

Baptifm from the Oreek, ^ord Baptizo ,

V. f. n. 23. q. 27.

Baptifm of Infants proved in anjrrer to twenty

three Queflions, V. 5. n. 25:. q. I.

Baptiz^e thee in the N'ame,8cC- V. J- n. 26- q. 8.

Baptif. of Inf. no prom, nor threats, V.^.n.26.(\.g.

Bap. of Inf.no where in ScriptHre,v.'$.n.l6.(\.lQ.

Baptifm we ought to keep to the reveal d Law,

V. 5. n. 26. q. 13.

Bapt ofInfif a dangerous Ert'or,v.$.n. 26. qi4.

Baptifm and the Lords Supper alike to be giv-

en, V. 5.n. 26.q. 15.

Baptifm or Baptifma why not tranjlated right ?

v.5.n.26qi8.

Baptifma what does the wordm. V.').t\26(\.ig.

Baptiz.ingorRantiz.ing, V. 5.0-26. q. 22.

Baptiz.ing of Inf. why defer/d? v. 5. n-lj. q. I.

Bap. was not the Fathers mifiaken,v.yn.2'j.q.2.

Baptifm of Infants , is it good Divinity ?

V. 5. n. 27. q. 4.

Bap. of Infants Poftcript toit, V. 5.0. 2J. poflc.

CII3

BLount's Judgment of the mofi Celebrated

Authors, I.fup. p. 20.

Beauty, feveral queftions about it, I.fup. p-2j,

Bynatis of the Birth of Jefus, 3, fup. p- 8,

Beughem's Effay towards a Utterary Hiftory.

3. fup. p. 24>

Blount's Effays on feveral 5/<iyeS.r, 3.fup.p.34.

Becker's Enchanted Wcrld or Treat ife of Spi-

riti, 4.fupp. 1 7.

Body or matter at theRefurre5Hon, ^.{\ip. p.'^.q.^.

B Arrow's IVorks. p. 13.
Body of the Canon Law, p. 7^.

Dr. Burnet's Letters, p. nj.
Boil's difquifttion into the received notions of

Nature, p. \6l.—His Difceurfe offpecifick^ Remedies and Dif-
fertation about the ufefulnefs of fimple Me-
dicaments, p. iS'^.—His difquifttion offinal Caufes, p.i02.

Bergerac's Eloquent speech, p, 121.

C*l c. .

C Heating ones felf or another,'v,i.n.i,q/^.

Confeffor,whether he may difcover Sectits.

V i.n.4 q 13.

Cambridge or Oxford, w-^ic^ the antientejl V'
niverfity, V- 1, n. 8. q. 6.

Clouds, what they are, 8cc. V. I.n. 8. q8.
Converfe with Angels, Reafons for, and againfi

it, V. I. nxo. q.S.

Child, whether troubled for Damnation of Pa-
rents, V. I.n. lo q 9.

Circle t whether it may befquar d ? that is,8cc-

V. I.n. 15. q. 7.

Churches of Afia, what is become of them ?

V. I.n. 15. q. 9.

Chyrurgion bmng taken into your Society, I de-

fre,(kc. V. I.n. 16. q. 4.

Confonant, double Ch. doth not always, 8cc*

V. I. n. i6. q. 13.

Children oftener like the Path v. I.n. i8.q. 5,

Clouds compofcd of Rain, V. i-n. 20. q. I.

Conjiagratitn of the iVorld, V- i. n.20.q.2.

Copper,why dearer than Brafs ? v- I. n. 20. q. 4.

Cuckpldry,tlte word and infamy, V. I. n.20 q. 8.

Cain's I'^-'ife. V. t . n- 20. q. 17.

Caftle^which belt fortifin Europv- I.n.20.q. 1 8.

Clergy fufpended for refufing Oaths , fj^c.

V. I. n. 22. q. 3.

Children by a firsi wife, whether they ought.̂ diC.

V. I. n. 23, q. I.

Coffee and Tobacco,whether prejud.v.l.n.2^ q.r.

Chickens when hatch'din Ovensy V- I.n. 23. q.7.

Covenant, how may a man know when tnt,

V.I. n. 25. q.2.

(ZiVC\,what Mark_fet on him ? V. i n.26 q.8.

Cock crowingthrice reconciled, v. I.n. i^. q. 5.

ChrijVs difputing in the Tcmple,\f. i . n.30. q. 4.
Childfather don afriend ofmine,W, I. n.^O.q. 10.

Corps, why bleed when toucht by its Murther-
ers, V.2. a I. q. 2.

Corns and Warts, how to be defir. v- i. n. i .q. 6,

Cannibalsjwhether anyfuchfieople? V.2.n. I .q. i o.

Qdfm, what Weapon few he his Brother with?

v-2.n. i.q ip.

Calf with Fief} likf a Commode, V, 2. n. 2. q. I

.

CcCfar or Alex.which preferable, V.2. n, 2.q 8.

Coffee-houfes, whether take the twelve fiumhers f

V. 2. n. 4. q. I.

Clouds , the difference of fight about em,

V. 2. n. 4.q.3,
Chameljonj it^ properties, and living on Air^

whether true ? V. 2. n. 14. q. 7.

Cricket.
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Cricket^ whether lucky ? v. ^. n. l8 q. 8.

Confident , why fome more fo than others ?

V. 2. n. 18. q.ii-

Circulation of the Blood, V. 2. n. 19. q. 2.

Child growing out betwixt <» Mant Breafis,

V. 2. n. 19- q- 4-

Cain,wfco he fear dflmld flay him v.2.n.23q.8.

Cains iVife, who was (he? V. 2. n. 23. q. p.

Cain , whether any . helpt him to build the

• City? V. 2- n. 23. q- 10.

Cowleys negative defin. of wit,v. 2. n. 24 q 14-

Child, whether pojfible to be born without a Na-

vel? and live, V. 2- n- 24 q- 18.

Chriftianity^whether invented at the dejiruElion

of Jerufalem, v- 2. n. 25- q 3.

Czin,who did he fear wou'd kill hv- 2.n.27 q4.

ChrtByWhyhe took^our Nature to fujftr Death>

V. 2.n-27. q, II-

Cat hang d full of Kittens , V- 2. n. 29. q. ?.

Cains Datnn.vhyfo avouched ? V. 2. n 30 q 8.

Comet, a Dream of it, V. 3- H- 2. q. 2.

Crimes, whether to be puh. conf. V. 3. n. 2 q. 4
Cowkeepers Daughter, V. 3. n- 4- q. I.

Cloud and a Fog the difference, V. 3- n. 5. q. 4.

ContraEl when Solemn, whether it can be broke,

V. 3.n. 6. q. 8-

Child fpeaking when 10 w- old, V- 3. n. lO. q. 2.

Carkafs , whether eat by Vermin or Lice ?

V. 3. n. II. q- 1-

Creatures, whether all apprehend the fame thing ?

V- 3- n. ii.q.7.

Criminal hit own Executioner, V- 3. n. 12. q. 2.

Charms, Amulets, Love-powder , any force in

'em? V. 3. n- 13. q. 8.

Camel going through the Eye of a Needle,

V.3. n 17. q. 8.

Cambridge Schol. his Extravag. V.3 n.20.q.5.

Coral whyfoft under the water f V. 3. n. il- q- 9.

Carps why they breed in Ponds ? V. 3. n 24. q. 2.

Contract, whether one marrying the other may,

V. 3. n. 24.q.i5.

Compafs their Tariation. V. 3 n 25. q. 3.

CyrenilK mention d , Luk. 2. Govemour of

Syria, v. 3. n. 26. q. 5.

Chriji's ^fcending up to Heaven, and no flefl)

feeing God, how agree? V. 3. n. 27. q. 2.

Commumon, which comes ntghejt to oar Savi-

ours DoEirine, V. 3. 0. 28. q.4
Chrijt, why did he pray being God himfelf?

V. 3. n. 30. q. II.

Court a Mijirefs, how to accoft her at firft-,

v.4.n.3. q. X.

Carriage and Behaviour mofi winning to a

Lady, V. 4. n. 3q. 2.

Created, does it fignipe matter, or only Ex-

ifience^ &:c. V. 4. n. 4. q. 2.

Concept, of my wife, I am fck, V- 4. n. 7 q. 6.

Creatures, which ftrongefi confidering the Bulk?

V. 4. n. 8. q. 10.

Chiromancy,, what are we to believe of it?

V. 4. n. 8. q. II.

Chequer , why the Sign of an Ak-houfe ?

V. 4,n. 9. q. ic.

Co)nprehen(ion,whether ncce(fary,v.^.n. I l.q. I.

Chrifl, was he baptized before he was 30 years

old? V. 4. n. 14. q. 4.

Cohyers ColkEHon of Rarities, whether belt to

expofe 'em, V. 4. P. 1 5. q. 4.

Chrijtians,which mofl in therightQJtXazhtt\\S
or King Jann.es's, v. 4. n, 19- q. 9-

Clergy man whether he may give Bonds to re-

fign his Living, v. 4. n. 23. q. 2.

Conjurers , can they abfolutely tell Events?

V. 4. n. 23. q.4.
Child found in the fields, run away unfeen

V. 4. n. 23. q. 10.

Crickets breeding in a houfe, v. 4- n. 24. q. 2.

Clergy-man broke his ContraB with a Lady,

V.4. n. 24, q. 4.
I Cor. 1 1. 14. about long Hair, your thoughts

on't ?
_

V. 4. R. 24. q. 5.
Creatures allow'd for food , whether fnful to

kill them cruelly ? v. 4- n. 24. q. 6.
Coals, ten Bufhels laid on afire make hut a few

^fhes, V.a.n. 28. q. I,

Chriftians, which befi, Precifians or Moraiifts,

V. 4, n. 29. q, 4,
Canons of the Church, V- 4. n. 30. q. 5".

Conliantine the Great, the caufe of his War
with Licinius, v. 5, n. i . q. 5.

Candles,found aftrangeftory of 'em,v. 5r.n.6.q.3.

Crocidfle fleeping, the Indian Rat jhoots him-

felf into his belly, V.5. n. 6. q. 9.
Clergy s wives and Child.why unhap. v.5.n.8.q.2.

Chrtft born, at what time of the year, is it

poffible to know ? v. y, n. l6. q. i

.

Covenant about Circumcifion, V. 5. n. 2 f. q. i.

Circumtifion, whether all Believers had a rtght

foit? V. j.n. 2f. q. X.

Circum. whether aSealof Faith?V'iX\-2'i.q.'i.

Circumcifion or Baptifm, does it Seal Chil-
^ren? V. S".n. 25.q. 4.

Circum, rvhat are its Priviledg. v. f. n, 25.q.5^.

Children, what right to Covenant Tranfaili-
0"^ f V. J. n. 26. q. 6.

Covenant, does it bind the confidences when at

^ge ? V. 5- n. 27. q. 2.

Covenant, if not of Goets Appointment ? why,

&c. V. f. n. 27, q. 3.

[ II J

CRitical Remarks upon the prettiefi- Fan-
cies to be found in the iVorks of An-

tient and Modern nuthors, I. fup. p. 8'

Ciampini's Examination of the pontifical Book,

i.fup.p. 13.

Coaft of France, i. fup. p. 19.

Cont'nt why no body meets it, i . fup. p. 24.

Caves Literary Hiftory of Ecclefiaftical

iVriters, 2. fup^p. 6.

Confubftantiation or TranfubFiantiation, which

mofl abfurd, 5- fup. p. 25. q. 25.

CRitical Difquifitions upon the variotu E-
ditions of the Bible, p. 289.

Chard in's Voyages into Perfia and the Eaft

Indies, p 90.
ColleElion of fome carious Pieces, concerning the

Philofophy of A/'r. Des Cartes, p. 182.

Cicero's Offces with Griev'ms Notes, p. 189.

Curious Obfervations on InfeEls, p. 236.

Caves Hiftory of the Lives, ABs and Mar-
tyrdoms of thofe who were contemporary with

or immediately fuccseded the Apoflles, and

of the chuf Fathers of the Church of the

3 firn Ages, P- 321.

Clemens Alexandrinus's Workj 9th. Edition.

P- 36U
Clements Epiftles, p. 388..

Curious Mifcellanies, or the Journal of Phy-

fich by the curious in Nature of Ger.p. 401.

Col
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Cclkaion of feveral Pieces of Eloquence, pre-

femed to the French Academy, p.41 9-

Ckrgymans Lester to the Nuns , rvho have the

hditcmon of Young Women,Exhorting them

to [econd the Popes Intentions about Nahi-

nefs, P- 4H
Clerkfon's Difcourfe conccrmng Lyinrctis ,

p. 438

Comber's JtJpcver to Mr. Clerkfon of / y-

turgtes, with a ScholaJHcal Hi'fory of the

Frmitive and General itfe of Lytargies in

the Chriftiaa Church,
,

p. 44-S

Cocquetin's Famous Speech, p. n i

C
* 3 ^

DEftonof the AthcR- Gazette, N.I. Col.i
'" ^ V.I

Dreams.^ their caufe and ple^fure, V. I .n2.q,6

Divorced perfonsjwhether they may Marry, V.I.

n4.q.2

Dying in Infancy v.l.n.io.q.io

Dead to appear, and live again, V in.lJ.q.U

Departed, whether any knowledge of Earth v.i-

n 20.q.5

Defeat, natural in the Parent, V.I .r\.'i^q 2

DiJira6iion,whether ever pleafarit,V.l.n.-i-2 q.I

I

Dog, his oiertaking the Hare, V.l.n.26.q 6

Dives and LazarUS, a Parable or Hifrory, V-I.

n.2.8.q.6

DiSlates of God's Spirit, &c. V-I n.^8.q 9

Deceajed, do they walk^ ? V. i .n. i9.q-3

Death, what ts tt i V.2.n^.q 3

Diftranion, &cc- rvhy it takes away Reafon,v.z.

n.2.q.2

Drunken Man, how a fright recovers him ? v.i.

n.5q.^

Dreams,the reafon of it in a Gar.v-'i-.n.^. q.J

Dolphin, why it follows a Ship, v.i.n.5.q.5'

Deathy whether an indifpofition of the Organs
,

V. i.n.p.q 5

Dogs,whyHnkt together, V.in9q.8.

Dog, why ht always turns round, V.2 n.p q-9.

Devil,wbet her a Corporeal fubfi. V. ^..n. 1 4 q. 5"

Devils,whethcr d'-owndwiththe Sw.V.2n.-l4.(l.6

Death watch.what is the caufe ofit?v.2.n.l6 q 2

Dying perfons, why they fold the Sheets ? V.2.n-

16 q 8

Debauchery and ruine ofyouth, how prevented?

v.^.n. >6.q 19

Dream,why of things we never thought of, v.2.

n. ly.q.^

Delightful, what is mofi fo to any Man ? v.x,

n.i7.q.4.

Debt,whether a Man may Marry then .? v.2. n.

204.5.

Deceive the Deceiver, m it afin.'V.i..n.'i-0.q 10

Die of Conceit, whether pnlfible ? V.'2..n.2 i.q.i

Daneing-maflery or School-mafier , which pre-

ferable ? v.^.n24.q.I3.

Divine Ideas, the Notion of Omnifortnity, &c.
v.z.n.26q.i

tfevil of Mafcon, v.'2..^.^6.q.^

Deity acknoivledgd and provd, V- 2 .n. 26-q.

9

Devil, dots he k^iow our thoiights,v.'i-,U.i6.q. 1

1

Democritus,o>- Heraclitus,n'/5ic^ in the right ?

v.i.n.27.q.i5

Die, why mofi in the Night
,
your reafon, v. 2..

n.29.q.i

Duelling, how far lavrful ? V.3 n-x.q.I

Drea»!,r,'hcthcr obligi>/g to Marry?v.3 .n^^q. 17

Drunken Man , whether capable of Marriage ?

V.3.n.5-q.i

Difcourfes, v.dn and abfitrd, V.^ n. I2.q.8

Drunken man, how far obnoxious to the Law?
v.?.n.i4.q.'2.

Defpair canfed by unkjndrefs of Relations, V.3.

n.i4.q.9

Drunken man, how brought to his Senfes, V. j."

n.'S.q.p
Divines, whether Preachingagainft all vice V.3.

n.i8q._3

Deipo/Hermon, how it defcendson Mourn Si-

on, v.;.n. 8.q.6:

Die than live, is it not better^ v.3 .n. ' p q.2

Dreams of commit, a grievotu fm, v ^.n 20 q 7
Dreams, do we think,then ? V.3 .n.^ 1 .q 3
Devotion, how hiiderd by Jgncr.V-^ n.'i. i.q lO

Drown d Bodies, why they float, V.3.n.2a.q.

Devils, can they generate, v.3 .n. 34.q. 1

2

Defrauding, whether pardon d without reflituti-

cn v.3.n.i4.q.i4

Devotion, what Book^you advifc me rojV.?.11.15

^ .
,

*5 4
Dan. 5. -J 3. Why'Dzmtl leaves out a wordy

' V.3 n. 2 5 •q-9

David's heart, why it fmote him for Saul S gar-

ment ? ir.5.ri.26.q.r.

David's Sm in nuftibring the People, where con-

(tjts, v.j.n-ay.q.^

David's fpeaking in Scripture, is it the word of
God? v.3.n.3o.q.4

Debtor and Creditors, what a brother mnft do ?

V- 4.0. I.q. 5

Diffenters, are they Schifmatickl ? V 4.n. 2. q.2

Difcourfe,to cry out O God,is it finf.v.i^.x\'i..q.^.

Dragon, is there any fuch creature ?v 4.n.6.q. J
Dffsenters that freely communicate with the C^»

0/ England, v.4.n.7.q4
Delivery of a Gate,5cc- Town of Lymerick &c*

v.4.n.8.q.i

Dizzinefs in the Head, V.4.H. 8 q.8

Dreaming of a Text Preach't on, V.4.n. l5.q 3.

Dealing with a fecret referve, whether fin, ul ?

v.4.n. i^.q.5

Divines, why they begin their Prayers fo low ?

V 4.0 1 9 q. II

Death, if the caufe be in the Body onely ? v. 4.

n.25.q.2

Death, is the caufe of it in the Soul or in th Bo-

dy? V4.n.28.q.7

Dramati{jue Writers- who the befl .''v.5.n i q.J
Dramatique Profefsor, who the befl?V 5'.n.2 q.

i

Difciples, how come they to know Mofes ardR-
lias? v.j n4.q.5

Devils generating, a relation ofone,V.^.n.^ q.3.

Defrauding and over-reaching our Brother, v.5.

n.ioq.i.

Different Colours in Clouds, the reafon for it »

v.j.n.ii q$
cm

Dlfsertation on a State ofKirginity^i Suppl.

p. 18

Dtfpute about the Grandeur of Great Britain,

1 Suppl. p. 21.

Defertption of the City of Rome, 2 Suppl. p.3
Dine, or to ftp, whether better, 2 Supp}. p.^o

1 1 3.
Dlfsertations of Mr. Burman, p. 107

DarmonfeUS PhUoJophical Conferences,

p. 179
Dodwelrs Difserta'ions on St. Iren^ns, p.3 56
Du Vln'snew Bibliotheqne of Ecclefaftjcal An-'

B b b b b b b thors.



The TABLE
thors, coutaining the Hiftoryof their Lives,

the Catalogue, Crifis and Chronology of their

Works 3 the fum of what they contain , a

Judgment upon their Stile and Docirine
,

with an Enumeration of the different Editi-

ons of their Works, Tcm. i. of the Authors

of the 3 Firft Ages, p. 445. Tom. 2. Of
the Authors of the Fourth Age of the Church,

P-3P'-
Dury's Treatife of Church Difcipline, p454
Difcourfes «po» the Sciences, in which, befide

the /Method of Studying, it is taught, how we

ought to make ufe of Sciences for the good of

the Church , with Advice tofuch oi live in

Holy Orders, MU
Difcourfe of the FrcRch Academy, p- 420
[*] E.

E Arth, its Circumference and Thickpefs^v.l-

n.2.q. 10

Earth, whether deftroyd or refind, V.I-tl.S.q 4
Earthquakes, their caufes, V. ' .n- 1 o.q. 5

Experiment about perpetual motion, v.l-n.icq.y

Eels, how produced, V.I-Il.iy.qp

"Evi^zn^, be happy,
^

V.r.n.22.q.9

Efsence, be really diftinguifh^d from Exiftence,

V.i.n.2z.q.i3

Eftates, whether an enfuring office for \m, v. i

.

n-26q.4

Exodus 7. 33. comp.with (^er.20,wi.n.i9-q-7

Egyptian Magicians Miracles, whether real,

v.2n. i.q.i<5

Earth or Sun, which moves, V.2.n.6 q.p

Eye-fight, how beft preferved V.2-D. 1 4.q. i

Eunuchs, why never troubled with the Gout,\r-2.

n.20.q.7.

Eaft- India, and African Company, one who has

aftock, v.2.n.24.q.3

Eve, did {he lofe her Beauty by the Fall, v-2.

n.26.q.i3

Eyesfijut under water, V.3.n.9q.8

Englilh Nation, why the Fineft People-, and yet

III Singers, V.3 n. 1 3-q i 2

Earth, are its Foundations to continue for ever'

v.3.n.i8q.5

Experiment about finding out a Thief, whether

lawful, V.3.n.22.q.I

Errors, whether they will be tolerated at Judg-

ment ^ v.3n.24.qi3

England, the moft devout, why delight no more

in fmging Vfalms, V.^n.29 q.J

Englifll, what Language is it, V.3 n. JO q 3

EmpyrealHeaven,had it noBegin.V.S-n.^o.q. 1

1

Eccho, its nature, V./^.U- 1 7-q.

5

Experiment about artificial wind, V.4 n.i2.q.7

Englifh Satyrift, who is the beft, V.5 .n. i .q-Z

^ve,what p-.e fpun / V.5.n.5.q.4

Egyptian Tatifman, their Force and Fertue
,

v.5.n.7q.i

Epithalamium on aWeJding v.j.n.i i.q.7

Eyes of Beans in the Kid, why grow downward

fome years, v.5.n. i4.q.6

Ephef. 6- II. 5- Whether thefe words are re-

ferred to all Chrifti.ms ? V.5 .n. 1 7.q.

I

Evil spirits, m what fer-ce do wewreftle with

"em, v.5.n.i7.q-2.

Evil Spirit s^ in what fence the Rulers of dark-

nefs, v.5.n.l7-q3

Evil Spirits, in what fence they are in High Pin-

cesy v.5.n.i7.q.4

Evil Spirits, how reconcile fome Phrafes about

'em? V.5n.i7.q,5

CO
ELliot of New-England-/j;j l^ife and Death

3 Suppl. p.3^
Europeans

,
from vhich of NoahV Sons did

they proceed, 5 Suppl. ^-I-P-T

ESsaj upon Criticks, wherein isfiiewn in what

the Poetry of ihe Hebrews confifis, p 294
Examination of the Infalability of the Roman

Church, p. 99
Enquiry into the Conflhution of the Primitve

Church, P-38»'
Education of Daughters, by Mr. Treveton

,

p. 398
Extract of a Letter concerning fome Manu-

fcripti of China, p.4i4

Effay upon allforts of Learning, by the Atheni-

an Society, contained in the four fljeets that

are prefixt to the Young Students Library.

C*] F.

FIfhes,whether they breathe or no,\. I .n.2.q. 13

Fifi} in fall-water^why frefi) ? v.l.n.3.q.7

Fire extinguifh'd, where goes it ? v.i.n.7.q.3

Friendfhip, if there be any fuch thing, what is

it? v.i.n.7.q.4

Friendship between pcrfons of different Sexes,v. i •

n-ii q r.

Females, if went a Ccurtmg , more Marriages

than now ? V. I.n I3.q.9

Friendfinp contraEled before Marriage— v.I.

n.lf.q.i

Friendfl'ip^ itj grounds being placed., &c. V-

1

0.15.q.S

Friends engaging to tneet after death , whether

lawful, vi.n. i6.q.i

FlcM, whether they have Stings, VI.n.I7.q. t

Feme Covert, whether obtigd to appear, V-X.

n.lS.q.Ii

Fire emitted Tobacco-pipe &Cane,\'.l.n.^Oq.^ Z

French King's Father, V. .n.22.q.6

Flowers, their different colours, V- ' •n.i3'^' ^

'

Females, how Ctrcumcis'd, V . 2 .n . 1 -q.9
Fools, why afkjhey more queJtioxs,V ."^ .t\.l -q.ZO

Flafhes of Fire, what natural caufe,v.x-n.^.i{-6

Fire, whether vifible, v.^n.J-q.I?

Fifiies living longer with, or without Scales, v.2.

n.5.q.ij

France, a Defcent on it by Sea, or by Savoy ,

v.2.n-6.q,i

Fifiies,what inflances mayweexpe^,V-'i-.n-6.q.S

Figures, how to makf 20 out,8cc. V.^.n.p.q.IO

Frenchman, why Incenfed with the Lie, va.
n.ijq.S

France's King, what is he doing now, V. 2. . n-

I7.q.l

Friendfhip, when contratted,whether bejito Mar-

ry, v.2.n.i8-qi

Flie , or the Late King, which the ^retiteft

Heart? v.2.n.i8.qv.

Faces, why not two alike ? V. i.n. 1 8 q .
i

o

Fritndfiiip contrailed, the one Rich , t he other

Poor,&cc- v.2.n.i9.q.7

Friend, when m drink.-, V.i.!:.23.q. 1 4
France, whether Pfalms were" lung tn the Air

there? V.2. n.3oq.io

Flood, what was the greater fin before it i v.i.

n3o.q. 1

1

Fogs, why feme (link more than others? V.3.

n.2.q.6

Fornication, what fin ? V.3. n.4. q3.
Fondnefs,
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Fondnefs^ or Coynefs, which moji defirahle, V- 3.

Fair^t he keeping it,i ^ejiions Jn[. in ones.

I

n.S.q.y

Flyh/ows, their caiife, v.^aS.q.lo

French, why love the Englifh, &c. v. 3. n. 9.

C1.2.

Forms of Prayer, whether lawful^ V.3.n.9.q.5

Fairies and Goblins, their Circles andCitfioms,

v.^n.io.qj

Figuresf how pattern d out by one ai}, v.3 .n. 1 2

.

q.6.

Friendsf falling in Love with the fame Lady
,

V.3.n.i5q3

FriendfhipyOr Love whichthe StrongeJl,v.^ n.13

qy-
FalJIwod in Love, is it a Folly or Knavery, v.3.

ni3 q.io

Friends,howfar oblig'd to one another,v.^.n.l'S.

Jcornication , or to eat Puddings, which is the

greateft Sin, V.3 n.ix.q.p

Fornication, whether it does not diffolve a So-

lemn Contra^, V.3.n.24.q.3

Fe4r, what is the befi antidote againfi it, v-3-

n.24.q.7

Fondnefs after Marriage, worfe in Man or Wo-
man. V-3.n. 1 3 q.6

Flux, and reflux of the Sea, V 5 .n 6.q.%

French here exempted from all Taxes, Liberty

to Trade, VJ.n.ioqj
French, ;/ Naturalized, wou'd it not eafe the

Nation, V-5.nio.q6
Fingers cut off" and heal'd, and now nfeful as

before, V.J.n.i6q.3
Fame, the meaning of the word, and what it is,

v.j.n. i§.q2

Faith of the Parent, will it ferve the Child, v. 5.

n.27.q.3

FVneral Oration of the Daiiphinefs, I Suppl.

p. 4
Fleetwood S Collection of Antient Infcriptims,

^ Suppl- p. 25

FAfciculus Rerum Expetendarum , or a

Colle^ion of things to be fought after, and
things to be avoided. p 404
C*] G.

GVardian Angel, V- 1 .n. I q 3
Government,what fort is befi,V-l.n4qn

Glafs broke flying into ditfl, V.I-n 5.q 8
Gog and Magog, whether yet deftroyed, v. I.

n8.q.2
Goodnefs objeHive confijls in the Agreemem. &cc.

v.r.n.i2.q.7

Glafs painting, is it different from whra wa5,v i.

n.i4.q6
Gunpowder, or Printing, which done mofl tmf

chief, V.I.n.I4q.7
GoHt, its original caufe, V.i.n.I5.q.5

GenM and Species, their diff'erence.,v.i.ui6.q,j

Game s, its produElion, v.i.n.i7>q.7

Globe of the Earth, a Adill-flonefalljScc. V.i.

n-i7.q.lo

Gentlewoman left to her own management, v.i.

n.i8.q3
God's Prefcience, and Mart s Agency, v.I.n 28.

Glafs, its different reprefentations^ V.2,n.l.q-I

Cod, when he reveals hifrfelf in a Dream, v.2-

n.i7.q.iQ
Golden age, V-2.n-i8.q.l2
God s Spirit, how moved on the waters, V-3.n.p.

qj
Good Condu£l in a General, v.3 n. 1 5'q.r
Girl of Seven years old, whether capable of love?

V3.n.i5.q.5
Gen. Firfl-, v. Firfl, Sec Confut^nion of A.

theifis, v.3.n.26q.4
Gentleman Marrying a L ady, may theyfeparate

for a time, V.4.n.8 q.3
Gods Name not once mentioned in Efther, v.4.

n.p.q.13
Government, whether we are oblig'd toferve it .?

v.4.n,i9.q.8
Gunpowder- Trenfon, how a Plot ? v.4.n.2 5 .q i

Grotius, Buchanan, or Sarklay, the befi La-
^i>^.Poets, 'v.5.n.l4qj

2- ^~^ Eneral of an Army , whether he (Jiould

VJ fight as others, 1 Suppl. p. 28
3. Gurtler s Hiliory of the Teaiplars, 2 Sup.

P 9
I. Gallant Difcourfes,containing Qtieflions and

Anfwers, Jran/Iated outofYrcnch , i Sup.

p. 22
Gallant Difcourfes , being a Continuation of

^uefiions and -'^nfivers, 2 Suppj. p. 27
Genealogical Hiflory of the Kings and Peers of

Great Britain, 3 Suppl. p. 25
Generation in the dit is not Swd united to Mat-

ter, 5 Sn^^l p. i5-q. »3

GRotius Letters, the SubjeH: Criticks and
Divinity, p.^g
His Letters, Part 2- Treating upon Law,

Hiftory and Politicks,
P- 55

Gregory Nazianzen his Works and Life,^.^'^i

Grand Seignior's %, and his Secret Relations

fent to the Divan, p. 4 1

4

Goa Inquifition, a Relation of it, p. 462
Gronovius'-f Exercitations upon the Death of

Judas the Traitor,
P- 314

C§D H.

H3ao?p of tI)E :9tticnian Siocietp ^ Gi- -

ving an Account of the Novelty, Ad-
vantage, Firft 3'nbento^ and Occalion of
this Ufeful Undertakings the Difficul-
ties that attend it ; the Noble Daring of
the Firft Author, with a particular"ac-
count of the reft ; the Reafons why this

Society afTumed the Title of .atljcnian
?

The Progrefs, Methods, and Performan-
ces of the Society when Eftablillit -, 2i

pjofpcctof what the World is fuddenly
toexpedt from it 5 and likewife what it

has Reafon to hope for hereafter ; with
a too- favourable Account of both the
Principles of its oppofers, and the Inju-
ftice of their Endeavors 5 to all which
is prefixt an £DDe, made by Mr. Swift ; as
alfo feveral i^ocmis written by Mr. Tate,
Mr. Molleux, Mr. Richardfon, and Others-
Thefe heads are all largely treated on in
the forementioned l^tfto^p, which is pre-
fixt to the Firft rolume of the Athenian
Gazette.

Hair
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H.^'jr
and Nails of Dead People, V- 1.04.

q. 10

BiiT-orj, -whether any true except the Bible, v T.

Heaven or HcH, whether local, V. i.n9(\ 5

Hopeor fruit imi, which moft pleaf^wt^V. W- 14

q. 3

HeathenJ'.ovp to he convinced thttt our God is the

true God, V. n.i4.q.9

Huppinefs, rrifc men or fools, V.^ .n.30 q.9

Homer and Virgil ,
yoiir fence of 'em defired,

v.i.n2i q.7

Horace, whether tranflated right, V.I.n.2I.q.9

Hairs,a» equd number on any 2 Mens head,V.I.

n.2i.q.i3

Horfcj why it emits a fgnare Excrement.^ v. I.

n.23.q.5

Hell piinijliment, vphethcr equal, V.i n 27.q.5

Hmband, where lil^ltcfi to get o«e, v.2.n. i3>q 5

Hmhand, whether lawful to pray for one^ V. 2.

n.i5.q.i

Hush, a Lady woiid know when (ljefl}allgetor,e?

V. i.n.i) q 1

Hiccough, whether pronouncing the word one
,

V.2.n.i7.q.i4

Hearing or Sight, which befl to lofe, v.2.niS.

q9
Hifioryfays, that yEneas lived in the days, &C.

v.i.n29qir

Hahitj what it u, whether to be overcome, v.3.

n.i.q.r

Handfome Wife, whether a happinefs, v.^.n^.

q.l2

Highlanders of Scotland, Sawcy Rebels, V 3.

n.ir.qp

Heaven, will there be Sexes there ?V.3.n- 1 3 q.2

Harangue, whether pkafed with it,v.^ n I4.q.7

Hating Cheefe, and other ^ntipatbies,v.^.n.l6.

q.6

Htuband willing to part with his Wife to ayio-

ther Man, • V.^.n ip.q-l

Hue and cry after lojt piety, whether 'tis net

time, V3n.2oq.4

Horfe unfound, am I obligd to tell the Buyer

fo ? v.3.n.2iq(5

. Horfes and Men compard in their breed, v.3 •

n.24.q.ii

Hair, why not grow on the Face of a Woman
,

v.3n.29.q4

Hebrew word, of the World being a Chaos,vS-

n.3oq.2

Hangingin Chains alive, v.4n-2q.5

Husband and Wife, when they cannot agree,may

they part, V4.n2.q7

Heb.64,5,6.ion' to be underflood, v.4.n.2.q.8

Horfe Neighs, is it Rejoycing or Angry, v 4.n-2

q. 13

Husband gone to Virginia 8 years , may fie

Marry, V 4 n.7-q 3

HomunculHs,8,cc. V.4n.7q4
Hag, is there any fuch thing as Witch-riding

,

V4.n.8q.4

Horfe, whether cheer d by Bells and Harnefs
,

V4 n.p.q.p

Horfe ,
from whence proceeds it being broken

winded, V4n.i7.q.2

Hainoitfncfs of the Sin of Allrologers, V4.n 23

q4
Hammers offour ounces, drive a double Ten in-

to a PUn!:^ V.5 n.2,q.2

Heads ofthings beji to enter Chilnrcn in, v 5 0-3

Heads of thing; how to refer to 'e>«, v.5.n-3.q 3

Hair turn dGrny at lOyears of Age, V.5.n^.

^ q.7

Hobbs, or L'Eflrange, r^e better ChriHiany

V 5.n.i4-q-i

He/iven, how far is it there, V.$X\. 18 q 4
cm
HOn Camps. /Apology for the Sacred Scrt-

tnres, 1 SuppI- P- 22

Heat or cold, which is moft fuppor table, I Suppl.

p. 28

Hifiory of the Empires and Trinces during the

Firfl Six -^ges of the Churchy 2 Suppl .p i

Hiftory of Monfieitr Conftance, ^ Suppl p.8

Huygen's Treatife of Light, 2 Suppi. p. 14

Heat, whether better to heat one by fire, or ex-

ercife, 2 Suppl- P'S©
Hebrew Points, by whom, and where invented,

5 ?uppl. q2P9
Habits, have they Tarts, 8iC. 5 Suppl. p. 15.

q. 17

Hlflory of ureat Britain,
_
p.95

Hifiory of a Chrifian Ladj of China ,

p. 156

//jy?orj o/fk Eaft Indies, pi59

Hook's Micrographia,orfome Philofophical De-

fcriptions of Minute Bodies, wade by Magni-

fying-<-'lajfes, with Obfervations and Enqui-

ries thereupon, p. 221

Hifiory of Animals mention d in Holy Writ, in

which the Names of every one are drawn

from their Originals, and their Nature, Pro-

fits and Vfes arc Explained, p. 434

C*] I-

IDea of the Spiritual World, VIH- 3.q.i

Individuation of Separate Souls, V.I.n.3.q.2

Infant Soul, what conception of things, V.I.PjJ

q-5

Iflaudsy how they came to be Inhabited, V. I .n 4
q.2

/// defires gncfi at, by undecent habit,v.x.n-^.q.6

Judicial AHrolog), whether lawful—V.I.nSqS
Inceft, whether it be Malum in fe ? v.i Jl-i 2.

q.6

Jewifi] Cuftom of Marrying at 25, &C. V.I.n.I2

q-7

Intellea. what there ; w^s it firfl in the Sences .?

v.i.n.xi.q.i6

Jacob's Rod, how influenced it Laban's Cattle,

v.in.2i.q.i7

Jephtha, whether he Sacrifced his Daughter ?

vi.n.a^.q.j

Joy,itseffeas^ V.I.n.29.q.I

Ingratitude toformer BenefaBors, V.2,ni.q.5

Idea ofathtng,butnhenwefpeak^ofGod, v.2.

n.7qi

Individuation, what is it, V.2.n.8 q.I

Infallibility, where lies it now the Papal Chair,

v.x n. '9.q.6

Ingratitude, what Punifiiment fit for it ? v-i.

n.a3q.i3

lnk_. how to take it offrom Paper, V•^ n.24.q 1

1

Jews, why thtymake their Idols like a Calf?

v-2-n.3oqi

Jealoufie, how to cme it ? v.5 n.4.q 20

Injormer, whether not now a Rogue ? v-3.n 7.q.4

fuflice
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JStftice of Peace Tippling in Sermon time, v.J-

D.7-q-4

Iron laid on the Cask, why it prevents Mi/chief

by Thunder, V-^.n.p.qp

Irijh Fugitives, that received j4lms,v^ Q.I/^.q^

JofephuSjDr.Burnet's opinion o/;>,v.3 n. i4.q.8

Judas t how hangd and yet burft afnnder,

v.^niS.q.y.

Injuries how to he forgivtn ? V.^.n.22.q6.

Jew, Mahometan, Quaker, &c. may they ex-

pert future happinefs? V.3n.23 q.4.

InfaHs,&CC. thow they {hall arife at the lafi day?

V.3.n.23.q.5.

Image of God, Ihould we form in our minds ?

V.3.n.25.q,5.

Jacob, did he pn in putting the Rods to Laban's

Cattel? v.3-n.26q.8.

Jofephus hit TeSiimony of our Saviour, v. 3.

nay.q.i.

Jacobj didhepn in defrauding his Brother}

V.3.n.27.q.4.

Jeffe'sSowji Sam. 16. & iChron. ^. how
reconciled ? V. 5 .n. 27. q.j

Jacob, did he wreffle with an j4ngel, or with

God himfelf? V3.n.28.q.I

Jephthah, had he find had he brokg his Vow?
v,3.n.28.q.2.

Interrupted Difcourfe-, &C. create Averfion or

Love? V.4.n.3.q.5.

Infants, if faved without Baptifm, what figni-

fiesit} v.4.n.i4.q.7.

Infants have they Faith, ftnce that is necejfary

to Baptifm} V.4.n.I4.q8.

Jacobites and Williamites, v.4.n. 27.q i.

Informer againFlVice whether well,v-4-n-2p.q.').

Informer againi} Vice, is he a Bufie-hody ?

v.4.n.25>q.6.

Informers againfl Sin, what benefit do they get ?

v.4.n29.q.7.

John Whitehead's Miracle, v.4.n.3o q.2.

Japan, whether an IJland or no? V.5 n 7.q.8.

Jury'man, how to a6l in Caufes of Life and
Death} V.5-n.I2.q.r.

Irenxus DoEirine about the Soul, whet her Scrip-

tural? V4.n.i5.q.4.

Jephtha's y<icrj/j««^ his Daughter, how contra-

diSied? VJ-n.i^.qS.

Impolfor, M- Wickam, did he believe hejhould

die? v.5.n.i5.q.9.

Infants incapable of being taught, v.^.n.ip.q.i.

Infant Baptifm never appointed of God, v. 5.

n.i9.arg.2.

Infants of all nations ought not to be bapttfed,

v.s.n.iparg.^.

Infants are not requirdto believe,'v.'ixi.ig.iv%^.

Infant Baptifm does not tend to the Glory of
God, v,5.n.i9.arg.5.

Infants ought not to be Baptifed,v.^.n.20.irg.6.

Infant Baptifm has no precedent in Scripture,

v.5.n.2oarg.7-

Infant Bapt. is not in Scripture, v.5 .n.20,arg.8.

Infant Baptifm no inftitutionof Chrifis,v- 5-

n 2o.arg.p.

Infants of believing Gentiles, v.5.n.2l.arg. 10.

Infants have no fpiritual Benefits by Baptifm,

v.5.n.2ji.arg.ii.

Infant Baptifm, no promifes made to it, v. 5.

n.2i.arg.i2.

Infant Baptifm^ no Ordinance of God, v. 5.

n.ii.arg.i3.

Infant Baptifm added to the Worfhip of God,

v.y.n.2i.arg.i4.
Infant Baptifm of Human Tradition , v. y.

n.2J,arg.iy,
Infant Baptifm reflects on the Honour of ChriH;

v.5 n.2i.arg.i(5.

Jewijl} Profelyte, v.y.n.2i.arg.I7.
InfantBaptifm ofpo/itive Right,v.^.n2lcirg.jS.
Infants not Baptis'd upon their profeffun of

P^ith, v4.nz2.arg.i9.
Infants not capable to enter, into a marriage V-

"^°"i v,5.n,2 2.arg-io.
Infants not to be baptized forforgivenefs of finsy

v.5.n.22arg.ii.
Infant Baptifm, no Baptifm of Chrifi, v. 5.

n.2x.arg-22.
Infants baptized arenot inScrip v.f .n.'2.2 zrg.2^
Infants not to be admitted into the Church, v. 5.

n.23.arg.24.
Infant Baptifm no lively Reprefentation of Chriff^

v.5 n.22.arg.25.
Infant Baptifm fruftrates Chrifis end, v. 5.

n.13 arg.-i"?.

Infant Baptifm, an Appendix to it, v. 5 .n.23.

Infants Right to Baptifm, v.5.n.27.q.3.

Infants, are they to be brought to Chrift, v. j,

n.27q.i.
Infant Bapt. a miftake of the Text,vs.n.'i'J,Q.2'

Cll]

ITtigiuis Difcourfe of the Arch-hereticks in

the Apofiks Age, 3 fup.p.I^.

ha.\y,a new Jounrey thither 4fup. p.15.

Jod, why the leaft in the Heirrew Alphabet ?

5 fup.q.3 P..9.

Jajlification and Forgivenefs of fins., is it all

one^ 5 fupp.24.q.22.

JUneus true Syfiem ofthe Church, ^.JZ.—H» Accompli(}}ment of Prophecies with

the Explication of all the Vifions of the A'
'pocalipje, p. 7(5.

His Treatife of Nature and Grace, p.458.

K.

Klngfton- Bridge, why the Water alwayi
runs? &c- v.i.n,i6q.ii.

Knighhtood, is an unbaptix!d perfon capable of
it? v.i.n.2i,q.i

Know ourfriends in Heaven, v.I.n.25.q.7.

Kite, how fufpended in the Air ? v.2.n5.q.8.

Knowles Thomas his marriage, v.2 n-S.q.z.

Knowing nothing new, V.2.ni7.q.2.

Kittens crying in a Cat whenfiie was hangd^

v-2 n.2o.q.8.

Knowledge of things known or unknown, which

moSl defirable ? V. 2.n. 23 .qij.

Kings Evil, how cured by Englands Kings ?

v.2.n.24.q.22;

Knowledge of future State, will it be gradual}

V.2.n.SG.q.3,

Knight-Errantry, V.j.n.iq.J.
Kingdom of the peoples giving, whether worth

taking} V.4.n.II.q.7.

King James, why do yon refieB on him ? v. 4.

n.27.q.i.

King William, why hat he never toucht for

the Evil? V.5.n.l5.q.i.

Kings of Englandj can they cure the Evil}

v.5.n.i5q-3.

Ccccccc K,
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KNowwg little of nil th:ngs,or only one thing

folidly, whether better ? 1 fup. p- 25.

Knowledge in (Vomen^ 2 fup- p. 29.

LAzarus's 5o«/, v.i.n.i.q.4-

Lawful to beat a Wife. v. in.l .q 6.

Laji ^uery, who the ^nthorof it ? v.i.n.3 q.lO.

Lazarus's E(iate ( if any ) who enjoy d it /"

v.i.nsqy.

Land of Nod where was it ? v. i .n 7.q.2.

Louis le Grand, of the French King, v. i.

nil q6.

Light, is it a Body? v.i.n.ll.q.8.

LawfuLto marry CouftnGerman, v.i.n.l2.q.4.

Lawful to marry frit Wifes 5;y?er,v.i.n.I2.q J.

Lawful to make MdreJJ'cs toyoung Ladies, v. i.

ri.i^.q.i.

Lawful to marry a perfoa one cannot love, v.i.

n.l3q.2.

"Ladies jiverfion, what courfe to take to remove

it'f v.i.n.I3q.4.

Lawful to look,on another than ones Wife, v. 1.

n.i8.q.4.

Lines, whether there be not an infinite power }

&C-
'

v.i.n.22.q.l4

Lucretia, Codrus, Plato, &c. did welt or ill

in Suicide? v.i.n.22.q.l9.

Lawful is it to do evil that good may come,

V I n 30 q I

Levi s paying Tithes in Abraham,v i n 330 q 2

Language before the Ccnfufion of Babel ,

V I n 30 q 9
Love when it decays, v 2. n 3 q 3
Love twice, whether pojfible with a like Ardour,

V an6q 3
Language if an infant [hould be kept,v x n 6 q 6
Lion, whether it wont prey upon a Firgin ?

vznSqf
Learning, §i.C- whether lefs now thanformerly ?

V 2 n II q 2

Lord's Supper, how to approach worthily?

V 2 n 12 q I

Love., what is it? v 2 n 13 q 2

Love, why it turns to Coldnefs after marriage ?

v2 n i3q3
Love, its Remedy and Cure, v 2 n 1 3 q 4
Love, whether abfence or prefence beft .<" v 2

n I3q6
Lover, when true, whether offer injury to the

beloved} v 2n 13 q8
Litany^ whether defective ? v 2 n 20 q 4
Love,whether diminijlies byfruition, v 2 n 23 q 6
Lady courted by feveral, v 2 n 24 q 5

Lucifer, wfeew caftout of HeavenV -2.11.2 J.q 2.

LincyWoolfey,why forbid the Jews,V.2 n.30.q.I.

Love or Hatred which flrongeft ? V- 3 n- 2 q 5

.

Love to two Miftrejfes,whether real? V.3.n-4.q.5.

Lady grantedmefomefecretFavours,V,^ n 4.q 8.

Ladys confent , how to cany it afterward?

v.3.n.4.q 9.

Love, which mofl conftant ? V. 3' n 4 q. 10.

Lady , whether to hide a priv.tte Amour ?

V. 3. n 4. q. 15.

Love, how to make the men know we love 'em ?

V. 3,n. 4. q.19.
Learning in the Hebrew, &C. whether it makes

a Divine ? v. 3. «, 5.q. 3.

Lady of a Nohle Family found with a Lord,

&c, V. 3.n-7. q. 3.

Lawfulfor Chrifiians to fwear, v. ^. n. 8 q. 6,

Loadftone , why turns to the North ? v. 5.

n.ii.q 4.

Love or Friendfhip, will it Lifi after this life ?

V. 3,0.13. q. 5-

Ladj , ^oud ftie anfwer a Lovers Letters ?

V. 3. n. i3.q. II.

Light, why feen at firft waking in the night ?

V. 3. n. 14 q. 5.

Language , whether oun is in its perfeElion ?

V. 5. n. 16. q. 5.

Lor^s Prayer, when we live in Hatred, &C-
and fay we curfe otir felves ? v. 3.11. 20. q. 2.

Ladies Drefs and Topknots, whether afign they

be going to the Devil} v. 5. n. 20. q. 3.

Lawful tofeparate from a whoring Husbands
V.3. n.2l.q.4.

Laughter, how cans'd by contrary Effects

t

V.3. n. 22. q. 2
Letter fent us upon Pfalm 133-5'. ^•3.n.23.q.5.

I'iZtLrUSyWhy did he never laugh, v.^.n. 30.q.6.

Lover, what Exprejfions fitteft to declare his

Pajfion? V. 4. D. 3.q.3.
Love you fay is a pretty little foft thing, pray

Explain it ? v 4. n. 3. q. 8.

Life of Man divided into feveral parts

,

V. 4.n. 5. q. I.

Lawful tofwear, v. 4 n.p q^ 12.

Lovers fini,ft)oad we praife^m ? V. 40 13 q.2.

Lovers, hotv handfomly to put 'em off, V.4.

n i3q.3.

Lawful to marry a vicious man? V. 4 n.I3.q.8.

Livelihood, what courfe bel} to take for it ?

v,4. n. 19. q 7.

Liver fwimming, the reafon is defird? V4<
n.22.q.9.

Letter G, is founded Che, beforethe Fowel &C.
V 4n 28. q 2.

Lot's two Daughters, whether lawful to go in

to their Father ? V. 4 n. 29. q 3.
Laws againft Vice , whether duly executed ?

V. 4n 30. q. 4.
Lovers, can they break,offafter folemn Engage^

ments} V. 50. 2. q. 4.

Letter from a Miftrefs , its ftrange EfeSls^

V.5. n 2. q. J.

Light or day, what was it before the Sun was
made, &c- Gen. I . V.5. n. 2. q.7.

Lady not learn d , but having Children ?

V. 5. n. 3. q. I.

Lady troubled with Corns, V. 5. n. 3. q 4.

Language, what was it our firFl Parents fpakg ?

V. 5. n.4 q. 2.

Lady I married in my minority, may J marry
her again} V- 5. n. 5". q. 2.

Lady affirmed their Sex more excellent than
-Mans, V. 5- a 5^. q. 5.

Lightning nere hurts the Laurel, your Opinion

of it, V. 5.n. ^. q. 11.

Ladies Lover after engagement declares himfelf

a Papift, V. 5. n. 9. q. 8.

Lovely tempter, how to avoid her ? v. 5.n.I ?.QI.

cn
LOve of Inclinations, 2 (up. p. 29.

Lean perfons , whether healthier than

others ? 2 fup. p. 29.

Leti S Hniverfnl monarfhy of Lewis 14th.

3 fup. p. 20.

Leri's
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Leci's fccond part of t'ne forementiond Book,

3 fupp 22.

Lovers Letter and poBfcript

,

5 fup. p. lO.

Lenten Mercury, 5 fup. P- 12,

Ct J

LEusdens Mridgment of the Hebrakk^nd
ChatJaick,Grammar, P-^PJ.

Lightfoot's Works, p- I.

Lock's Philofophical EJfay on human Vnder-

(tanding, p. 162.

Lives of Saints and Sainteffes, drawn from the

Fathers of the Church and Ecclefiastical Au-

thorSt P- 4^^-

Le Moia's Works^ p. 467.

M.

MOnfter of a Man that calls in the French ,

v-l.n.2.q.2.

Marry d State, whether happy or no? V. I .n.4.q.4.

Miracles, whether ccas'd? V.i-n.4.q.l4,

Mons, Wagers about it, V. [•n.5.q. i.

Man well educated, how to live? Vi.n,5.q.4.

Moon, the world in it, inhabited by whom ?

v.iny.q.r.

Mongers, whether endued with rational Souls ?

V.i.n.S.q.^.

Men^ whether before Adam ? V. I .n .p.q. r

.

Many how Jhall he know when he Dreams?
V.I.n.9q.5,

Mount ^tna, why Eruptions in ftormy wea-

ther, V.l.n.io.q.4.

Melchizedecks/^fkrip/^ow^ftfk/'v.i.n.io.q.i r

Mermen and Mermaids , have they Reafon ?

v.l.n.ii.q2.

Man turnd out of his Employ with Wife and

Children, ^C. v.i.n.nqg.

Melancholy, its Symptoms, Caufes and Cure,

V.I n.ii.q.4.

Men, whyfome blackyfome tawny ? v-I .n.I2,q-i.

Matches in thisAge made forMony,v. i .ni^.q.S

Marriages of perfom under ^ge, whether law-

ful}
,

v.i.nij.q. 10.

Marrying where there is an averjion to pleafe

Parents, V.l.n.i^.q.i^.

Man know when aLady loves him,V. i .n.I^.q 14.

Majefty what is it ? V. i .n.

1

6q. 1 o.

Motion, its efficient Caufe. Vl.ni7q.5-

Man,what's the fin.Scc. the Lady,v. l.n.lS.q.2.

Mountains, Springs found there, V.I.n.l9q.4.

Matter the leafl particle, V.I.n.20.q. 16.

Moufe going into a mans Body], when afleep,

vi.n.2i.q.4.

Man defend himfelf againfi Attempts to kill

him, V.i.n..22.q.4.

Man, how to know himfelf, V.I.n.22.q.7.

Melancholy, natural or accidental,^. I.n.22.q.8.

Methods to reconcile our differences , V. I.

n.22.q.io.

Marbles and Stone', why in rainy weather dewy ?

v.i.n.22.q.i5.

Marking, Longing, Swounding at a Cat, &C.
V.I.n.23 q.g.

Mechaniftn, Nutrition, how regularly order d,

&c. v.l.n.25.q.6.

Monkfys,how they came into the World ? V- I

.

n25.q.io.

MeamngofthatTe.vt,lCoY.7.^6 V.I.n.2S.q.7.

Melchizedeck , who was he, Chri/l, or, &c.
V. i.n.28.q.8.

Men, whether they, do marry in vain ? v. 2,

n.j.n.y*
Marriage, whether the Ceremony was before

Mofes ? V s.n.^.q.S;

Mankind, whether wtiltiplying like Trees ? v.2.

n.jj.q.p.

Marriage,whether of Divine Right} \\2.x\^ q lo.
Members, what dtprrSd of, and yet exlil,

V2.n-4.q6',
Memory ofthings we have forgotttn^v. 2 .n.^ q. 1 5.

Monkey, is it capable of learning, v. zn 6.q 5.
Man, born as his mother was carrying to the

Grave, V.2.n.9-q.^.

Miracles, their nature how know true ones ?

v.r.ngq.j.
Men, how many fufficient to form a Square ?

v.2.n.i2.q.7.

Marriage of two wives, whether lawful } v. 2.

n. i2q.ro.
Mother or Miflrcfs which to be preferred ? v. 2.

n. I ? q.y.

Marryed or fingle life,which beft ? V. 2.n. I ? .q.^.

Mouth., why it waters at the {Ight of Lemons f
V.2 n.i^.q.io.

MajePies,how beft toferve them? v,2.n.l8.q.2.

Mony that is Counterfeit, may 1 pay it away >

v.2.n.i8.q.i3.

Mo«j/ and Linnen conveyed away without know-
ledge, v.znip.q.j.

Millers , why more deaf than other pcrfm., >

v.2.n.i9.q.8.

]A.andrakes, whether Fi^itioUs or real ? v, 2«

n.Z.q.3.

y[an, when marrying^ fays with, my Body, &C.
v.2.n.2i q.j.

]>Aafter who is fevere to me, v.2.n.2-).q.2.

yiatter , whether divifible into infinite partst

v.2.n.24.q.^,

Monfirous Bones at Grefliam Colledge, v. 2.

n.2 4-q-9--

Man and Woman, when drown d , how they

fwim? v'.2.n-24.q.l2.

Maggot when put in a Box, how't will turn to a

Fly, v.2.n.24.q.23.

Martyrs, were they not fools? v.2.n.25'.q.5'.

Magicians of Pharaoh, why coud they not do
all Miracles} v.2.n.26.q.8.

Man,why not created withoutfin? v.2.n.2j.q.lO.

Man when under Water? v.2.n.28.q.2.

MalefaSlor at Tybum. v.j.n. i.q.2.

Man, how far to to accufe himfelf,Vi.'^.v. 2.q. J,
Man in debt, whether obliged to acquaint his

Mi^refs? V. 5.0.4. q.y.

Mijtrefs lofljhow toforget her ? v. 5.n.4.q. l6.

Minijler in Gloceftcr, whether forfworn? v.g.

nr-qi.
Marriages whether made inHeavcn,v.S.n 5q-5.
Means to prevent felf-murder, v.3 .n. 1 2 q. 1 2.

Marriage of a young man and old woman whole-

fome, V.jn-IS.qiJ.

Memory of pa/l things, V,5.n. 1 5 qS.
Moon when totally Eclipfi , what, caufes the

Light, V.J.n.lJ.q.io.

Mafon's fliort hand, feveral queH^ions and an-

fwers in one, V-^.n.I^ q 4.

Memory of things we had forgot, V.^.n.ij.q.j.

Manying by the Law of the Land, but not by

God\< Law, V 3.n.25.q 6.

AJan buried hiS Wife, Scc. whether befl to live'-

fingle ? V.3.n.25.q.7.

Matt.
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Matt. 26. 2p. the meaning of that Text, V. 3. Marry or not to marry, whether better, z fup.

n 27.q 3. p. 30.

MonJlroM Births, have they rational Souls ? MarC Atltonines moral Reflexions, 4 fup.p 4.

V.3 n.28.q.7 Morrie's grwt Hiftorical DiHionary, ^iup.

Mo(es fyht of Mount Wgah, v.4-. n.2.q.3. p. 8.

Marriage contrail whether by a mutnal confent Mayers Eleilion of the Pope of Rome, 4 fup^

^iffolv'J, V4n.iq6.
\ p. 23°

Mnfick.and Singing, how far proper in making Monfter, where its defeSi lies, 5 Iup.p.I4.q.io'

Love, V4.03.q6 Murther^ if after pregnancy, '^{np.p.i^.c^.ii^'^

Miftrefs, how far prudent to acquaint her?[_\'^
V.4 n.3.q 7. -ly jrAnner of thinking well, as it has a rela-

Millennium, is it pafi or to come, V.4.n.6 q.I. JVl tio»to the operations of the mind, p 152

Marriage, how jhall we decently give confent? Mayerus's ChriftianWife, or three Differtati-

V.4.n.l3.q 4- ons about Wedlock,^nceft and Divorces,'^ 408
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V. 1.0.4.4.

V. I. D. 6. q.

V. I. n- 8. q.

V. I. D. 8. q.

V. I.D. p.q.

V-i.o. 10. q.

V. I. n. 12. q. 3.

V. I. n. 14. q. II.

v.i.o.i$.q.4.

V. l.n.i$q-io.

v.i.n.i$.q.ii.

v.i.n.iiS.q.i.

v.i.n.i5.q.8.

v.i.n.2o.q.i5.

v.i.o.io.q.19.

V.I.D.2l.q.2.

v.r.n.2i.q.5.

v.2.a 7.4.5.

v.2.n.7.q.7.

v.i.n7.q.8,

v.2.n.7.q.9.

v.2.n.7 q.io.

v,2.n.7.qiii

v.i.n.7,q ti„;'

F.2.B.7.q.i3J

v.2.t).8.q.3.

.2.n.8.q.iS.

v.i.n.p.q.r.

v.2.ti.io.q.i.

v.i.n.io.q 2.

v.i nii.q.5.

v.2.n.i2.q.j.

V.2 D.isq.j.
T.2.n.i5.q.9.

v.a.n.i/J.q.S.

v.2.n.i7.q.5.

T.2.n.I7q.8»

v.a.n.i8.q.5.

v.a.n i8.q 10.

v.a.D.i8.q.i2,

V.2.D.20.q.2.

v.2.n.2o.q.9.

Silt whether it might he ordain d i

Sin, whtthernot ordain'd>

Saviour, howdid he eatthepiffoverl

Spirits Ajiral, what is it ?

Senfuive Plants, why emit their Operations ?

Salamander, whither any fuch Creature ?

Soul ofMan, whether by Traduilion or Lnfufitn ?

Smoke, -what becomes of it ?

Sounds, whyafcend^
Sun, what matter is it made off
Speech and Voice, from whence procee^^

Saturn, whether he bel<ot^^
Sleep, ifperjons can walk f"' *" '^ •'*

Sure to one three years, and nowfure to ?

Several Hueftims acout the Soul allanjwtr'd in oney. 2.0.2 2.q. i.

Scitnces,whether the PraHick or Theory preferabli? r.i.n.za.q.j.

Smoke and Fire, a Wager hid about it : v.2.D.23.q.i,

Solomons Bounty to the Queen ofSheba, v.2.n.2 3.q.i 2.

Stone call into the Waters,itsfigiires,whyfucb ? v.2.n.i4.q.8.

Scripture, whether retrievtdby Efdras ? v.2 n.aj.q.a.

Synod ofDoit had they Truth on their fide, v.2.n.i6.q.2.

Sermon, any reafonfor the clamour a^ainft it ? v.s.n.a^.q.^.

Soul, when it leaves the Body, where goes it i v.2.n.26.q.7.

Saviour, ondtktThi^onthe Crofs: v.2.D.t7.q.5,

Sodom's overthrow, y.2.n.2f.q.g.

Saviour his Humane, and Divine Nature : v.2.n.27.q.9.

Snake, when cut into Pieces? v.2.n.i7.q.itf.

State of the Sun, Moon, &c. at the lad day, v.a.aiSq.i.

Sea, how comes it not to overflow the World i v.a.n. i S.q.tf.

Silk^-worm, hwit lives? v.i.n.28.q.7.

Spiritual Subfiance, whether diftinll farts? v.2.n.i9.q.4.

Soul it's feat, v.2.n29.q,5,

Soutdiers, who hits moll? v.i.n.ip.q.ia.

Serpent, hsw could he fpeaS{ with mans Voice ? v. a.n. 2 9.q 1 5.

Scripture andprophane Hifiory, wiiy they differ? v.2.n.5o q.7.

Superfiititin of abilaining from Flejh ; V.2.n.3o.q.ij.

Sun, where does it fet ? v.3.D.i.q,4,

Spider, how doesit Poifon a fly? v.j-n.i.q.j.

Singing Pfalms, whynotufed? v.3.n.i$.q.4.

Sea Water, why Salt? ^}-o.6.q.f.

Soub, whether all equally happy? Y'J-n.S.q.s.

Soul ofa Child quick in the J^omh ? v.3 n.Sq 6.

Shooting at Sea, why beard at a diflance ? v. j.n.p.q.tf.

Soul, after what manner it enters into tht Body? v.j.0.9 q 7.

Shell-fijh, why the ]heU apply'd to the Ear ? v.j.o.pq. r r.

Sermon of one hour, whyfeems longer than two ? v.j.n. 1 1 .q.8.

Shoot right, why they w'tnk witfc one Eye ? ^.5.0. i a.q. 5.

Selfdiflike, whether Wifdom? ^.3.0. 12^.7.'

Sences, which can we btfiffxre? v.j.n 14.41.

Self-Murther for a Mijlrefs. whether Litwf»i? v.3.n.i<?.q.2.

Socinian Herefie, when broach't ? v.3.o.i8.q-4.

Spring, how vijible? v.j.n.ij.q 5,

5'M«M 01 Salifburv Plain? v.3.n.i9.q.tf.

Sky is it oj any Colour? v.j.n.ax.q.j.

Satrament.whether aVerfon mayreceivt with 2C/).v.3.n.2x.q.7.

Snak,es, when kept tame? v.j.o.aj.q.a.

Sntk"^»ttr-saakf and Li»i-saakt,howdifftrtRi? v.3.o.25.q.^.

S^dity
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y^'Hiditi, whit is it? v.;.n.i4,q.i(f.

uhliunc ..nd Body tht difftrmi? v.^.n.is.q.a.

Soul', whemr it prtfintly mjoys Ooiafttr Dtith? V.3.D.1 5.^.7.

Soids fij (u> rU mm& igmmt^whetheyali^emxt^v.-^.n.i ^.q.S.

Srvmrs dirth, n>hy in Bethlehem ? v.j.n, 26 qe.

Scepter, w'uymt to departfrom Judah, Gen49. v.3.D.2iS.q.7-

^ Sins, tvhich mo^ dtfirueiit ei v. 3 .n. z 8.q. 6.

SwMn, where is the Sod then i v.3.n.z9.q.3,

Saviour and his Mradts, hon> pron'dby B^orj? v.4.n.i.q.i.

Species in Nature, whether any i v.t^.n.iq.^.

Sktp-waikers, a firtngt RiUtion of oat 1 r.4D.5.q.2.

Such a Serpent as an Amphisbscna, or douhit-headsdjV.^.n. ^.q.6.

Seduced into t great Sin, Oaths, Vrsmifes, v.4.n.7.q.8.

Sweating ficknifi mentiorJ,Vrefent-flati ofLondoa,y.^ n.g.q 7.

Sprinkling Ir^antSyWhy not Dippingin Baptifm? v.4n.i4.q.s.

Sscret Sinner, whether oblig'd to conjejs ail to a Mmi^tr ? v. 4.

n.i6.qt-

Sympathy and Antipathy, howisit? v.4.n.i5.q.2.

Surgm,whtthtr fins in curing the French difeife? v.4.n.23 q.p.

Shipping and Navigation, whether improv'd? v.4.D.27.q 3.

Soul whta out cf the Body is it aclive o' inailivt ? v.4.n.28 q 5.

Soul, how long may it oe ahfemfrom the Bjdf 1 v.4.Ti,28.q 6-

S01.L, intowiiaiplact dots h ^^c after Death'. v.4.t).2p.q.i.

Songs on Moral or Divi»eS'ibji£ls imprefs virtue i ¥.5.0.1.q 5.

Spirits, how big are they > v. j.n . 2. q 3

.

SoulofWoman, is it inferkur to Mam? F.5.n.;.q.2.

S*», is it a Mafs of UquidGold?' v.5.n,4,q.S.

Sun, whether ever totally tcUps'd ? _ v. <.o.4.q 6.

Sun, whatfuppliesitwithheat and motion? v. j.n.s-q.i.

Suns, three appemig atonce, whether true? ^^ S^-n-6.q.8.

Specifck. curefor the biting ofaViperor Mad Dog, 7.5^11.7.(5.4.

Sxtyrs,iic. or other difcourfing Creatures, Sec. v-i-O.J.q.'j,

Sons and Daughters oj God mentioned. GeD.6.4. v. s.n.y.q.y.

Strolicon a. Mules bac{, the reafon of't ? v. 5.11. 10 q.3
Sun, why thefpringoj Light, a Poem? t'.S.O.u.q.^.

Sappho, or ATM. Bthn the beft Poetefs, v.5.n.i3.q.g.

Ssmtritanehara6ltr or Vulgar Heb. the aricienttft, V.5.D. i4.q.2.

Solomons meaning j« Prov.30. ! 9. what was it? v. 5.0 i ,5.q. i.

Stints, why Victur'diritb Circles i v.5.n.i6,q.5.

Seiiti, tn t thsy all equal ? '• i"' 29.0 3

.

^Vm of tht Bible: Tomer, i.fuppl p.iy.O Speaking or \friting, whethir is better? i.fuppl p. 2 5.

Speaking or ktipingfilent, which is better? r-TuppLp. 27,
Sum ofthe BMi, Tome i. a.fuppl, p. 4.
Siam the Rtvolution of that State

:

fuppl. 2. p.8.

Spain a Keutinn of a Journey thither, 4.fupp!. p.i.

Sherlock on Judgment, 4 (uppl. p.25.

Swifts Letter to the Athenian Sociity, s.fuppl. p. i.

Swifts Ode to the Athenian Society, s-fuppl. p i.

Selalj, woatis thefignificationofit, S-fupp'-q^- p.9.
SjHogif;n about Jnfmt Saptijm axftpersd, s.fuppl. p. 1 1

,

Son that has wrong.d his Father, dijires te communicate at Ba-
rter, S.fu?pl.q.(5.p.i2.

Said tj an Embryo, hew fhall it rife at laji, 5.fuppl.p.i4.q.ii.

Sun and Clouds, when looked on, j.fuppl.p. i6.q.i 8.

Sin, whither might not be ordain d for Gods Obry, f.fuppi. p.
i5. q.2o.

. Sk were it ordein'd,or all polpiilities ofAdams Jlinding, ^.(up.

pi6.q.2t.
Souls (j Brut:s their Natures. S.ruppl.p.2<.G.26.

Ct]
^Tnopfis of the New Polyglot Bible, P-29J.O Selden of the ufe and abufe of Books, p. 80.
bijhep Sti\lwg<Aeets Antiquities ofthe Brittijh Churches, p.135.
Stanly's Jftftory of phiiofophy, containing the Lives, Opinions,

ABions,and Difcourfes of ibt Philofophers of every Stit,f. 1 90.

Sylloge variornm opufculorum,
P4157.

Sddees Criticks inDivinity, P 3 • i-

Sprats /iifiorf of the Koyat Society. Pais.
C*] T
Torments, of the Torments viftble to the Saints, v. i.d. r.

q.i.
JitiUationwhtt u the caufetfit, v.i.n.4.q.9.

TranfmigrationcfSouls, v. i.n.7.q^.

Thunder its caufe, andwhatitis, v.i.n.8.q.7.

Ten Tribes where they went, v.i.n.io.q.i.

Time, and Eternity their differenei, v.i.n. i4.q.3.

Tree why does itsfruit in grafting, ice. v.l.ai<5 q.12.
Toads and Serpents produdion 'n Rock/, v.i.n.i y.q.S.

Tarantula, whether fiich a Spider, v.i.d. 27.0.4.
Truth is it tobefpokeatalitimts, v 2.D.i.q.i4.

Time whether any Crifis wher'.in perfons, v.2.n.9.q.4.

1'ade Winds, v. 2.n. 1 1 .q. 5,

''icr.o whether good er hurtful, v.2.n. I4.q.2.

, l-i &c. realor a Fable, v-2 n.i4,q,8.
:' Hooks whether a Fi^'m, ¥.1^1.1744.

Toad and Spider the A-.tipnhy hitrvixt 'tm, v^-n. 2o,q.5.
Tmporals, -o/hetl er ky can hi rr.ttdifu^e, v x n 28 (j 10
Thoughts untaf/i and pa'nfulin Dtio'tun. v.iO-2 ( q.2.
Trembling a: tht fie, ht oj <i Mjt i.js, ' v. 3 c 4 q.6

.

Thunder why more terrible by Xigk ihm Dai, v i.n.8 q. i.

Thunder, I ightning ai.d Eanbquak'S theirfont, v. j .n.8.q.2
Tree of Life and Tret oj Knorvle^g how differ, v.g.n. 1 7 q 4.
Juries and Pagans '^hyjij tittli Cnreofthnr Convir-V.-^M.!^ q.i.
Ti ade which istbtbeft, v. 3 n 2 4.q 6.
Thieves the heft way cf punifhing 'im, v. 3.0- 2 5 q. 3.
Thoughts whin wick'd how know '?;•«,&c. v.3.n.:9.q.2.
Tyburn an account of the antiquity oj it. v.4.n.2.q.4.
Tfari, fighs,8cc. ojgrtjter force to obtain a Lady,v.i^.o.'iq.i^
Thunder what catifis the noift, y,^ n.S.q 9.
Trees does thefap dijcend, v!4.t..9.q.2.
Treis have they Mai: and Femalfs, v 4 n 9 q 3
Trees whether cutting cff the bottom Root. v 4.n.9.q '4.

Toad in a foUd Rock, v.Vn.p.q 8.
Triumphal Arch in theipfide your thoughts on't, y.A.n. i i-q- 1.
Torments and happmfsn there a ctfjation of 'em during Judg.

r?"'' , , ,
v.4n.29.q.i.

Text extant tj tht old Tefiament, the Hebrew or Siptutgint.,

Tiars,fa Maid redo, blood, I'-t^ltl

THomaffins mtthtd to ftudy Grammar, and the Tongues

A » Til r .
' Suppl. p. I.

A.ii. nnotlom neceffitf offrii]„aiCommknien,2 Suppl.p. 28.
Tobacco Qjiiftions about it, 2 Suppl. p 2 0.
ToUms'j mad Wifdom or Chindcal premifes, 4 Suppl p. 6
TrazelUng, whether neofjary, I fujfp]. p*^,^;

^t"' -'^.ri'""i"'s coiuaions offeveral Relations, p. lotf.
I Ihem^th^, 3^ Orations,

p. ^g,
TranfdCims oj tk Royal Sociity, Extrads offeveral Lett,.

s

Engtijh Journals, ^egiflers and Experiments, fromp 208,

Tentamen Perohgicum, " ^'

HI'
TreatifeofthsUadflone, p'227'
Travels ojMars or the art ofwar divided into 3 p^rts, p. 207I
Treatifeofthe excellency of Marriage, of its nectffity, and of tht

means oj living happy therein, wku uan Apology made for
Women agamU the calumniesofmen, P 414

Treatijeoj the Trial of mtclxs, wk, ein diverfe quifiiow rlut-
mg tothis jubjea, are moji learmdly ar.dpleafamtyrefolved,

(-.-,
y^

P-427.

VAcuum whither any, ' v.i.n.4.q.«,
Unmarried pnfons wktkr lawful to cohabit, v.i.

Virgin let a man know Ihelmes him, v-rD.!"?"^'!!'
Virlue, Tkonckand Pra^ical the^lfference, v.i.n. 1 4 q 8
•Ondtrtaking, rafh, horv to Ihim the reproach, y i.n 1 7022.
"Union, Presbyterian, and Indnendants, y.in.i 9 a. i

.

Vnmrn, whether there be any, v. i n 200 2
VirgiJ, rvhetherirrpffibU to malct better vtrfes than hu v.j.

Viols, tm tuned in Vnifon, v. ,.„ "2 qw

t

Vnne its Motion inWuter, v.i.asa q 8
ytpirs us venom where it confejis, v.2.n 804.
Vfurperwhojs tk grtateft, y.2.n.r2q.l
UtrumADdrogyna,d^f.

y.i.n.in q^i,
Vertue whether it conftfts in intention, V.2.D.17 q i s'yirtuetoaniUman, orVictto agoodmanKhichhardeft. v.z*

Vinltrvhy colder in SmmerthanWinttr, y 2.n'2la^i'T'
'Onion, uit defiridby tk Dijjinttrs, y.2.n.t6f> \'.

Orine why emitted by putting tk hand in cold Water, y.l.

Vacuum what arewe to think ofit, y ao^iq'sVow never to marry whether lawful, v 2 08 Od'Vmuiy wife how to reclaim her, ^
,'

„ ," , o'V
Vwn of Soul andBody^ how is it, y , „ i r q 1

1

Vem4and Goodnejsuitany defence igain^ mifsry,
'

v-jnliS.

Vnju^ fieward why did tk Lord commend him, v.^aVil

Vaudom havetheymaintain'dtkChridian Religion, r.4.n.2.J?IVow to rilinquilhfuddenly anemployis it finfl, v.4 8.q.2.
I'^n^Satm in Plants as Holly, &c. k a d.ftH, v 4.n.9.q. <

«

Vnbapti^'d Infants what becomes ofem, v.4.n.,4qi:
Voict caUmg a Woman whofoonafter died, v.i.n tta 2
Venomous Creature why not live in Ireland

.

y< n 7 a I"
Verfes onpain andpleafm, &c. y. ,.n , ,a"

'

Vri^ and Thummim their meaning, y,,
„'

i ,'a|'
Vnivtrjityinfir^ions to a Touih goingthirt. y.s.o.i'^.q.a,

V'iJidoi^



The TABLE.
c:

1

V"
"''

Aiidoii tht Hifloryoj'iir:,

i^Mitiois a furtkr Hilhry oftm,

Votdgi into the World ofDtkiiKi,

Vicinns Lhtr dtfroui to ricUim,

2 Suppl. p. i9-

3 Suppl. p. ^6.

? Suppl. p. J.

S Suppl. q 7- P- »?•

5 Suppl. p. 2(5.
Vjwy a. vindkalior, oj it,

i ITher nifliopslije wiih a CMtaionoj ^oo Uttirs, Jitb^

yjl lijhcdfrom Ut O-riginul,

.— Hu AntiqdtUs oj the Brittijh Churchis,

Hit fuccifm and jljtiof tht Chrijlim Churches,

Vindiutm cfthi Cfewrrt o/ England,

Voljiui bank ot Oifimtions,

p.2I.

p.31. tnd

p.65.

p.37-

p. IS2.

P-47^.

I

V.I n.2.q.7.

v.i.n j.q S

v.i.D.3.q.^.

v.i.n.sqs.

v.i.n.(5.q.i.

v.i.n.8.q.5.

v.i.n. ii.q-s.

WIji. wkthtr jht may btat h(r Husbmd^.

Wttfmg ind Laughing, ivhmceprouids ?

Witcks, Txhithtr thtri be an) ?

Hfhit ttvo Numbers are thofe

;

WdtAs ixprefs things.

Wind, 'O'hence it his its forced

Ufiipnns, which mojlferviciablt, Gun or Bow i _

JVomans Condition in Marruge,worfe than Mans,^ i.n.ij.q.fi.

WnrxM belifvdMen jhefays \he rviU not mirrj, v.i.n-i^.q.l i.

Wind, itsaufes, andwf-^ethtr thej go? v.i.n.i4.q.io.

Woman with Childs longine,the ReaJonofmark.ing,Scc. v.i.n.i j.

q.2.

V.in.i5.q.i?.

T.i.n.i7.q.3.

v.i.n.i7.q.tf.

T.i.D.iS.q.?.

v.i.n.i8.q 7.

v.i.n.i8.q8.

V.i.D.lS.q.io.

r.i.n.i9.q.2.

v.i.n.2o.q.i4.

V.I.0.21.4.15.

T.i.n.22.q.i7.

T.i.a.24.q 5.

v.n.24.q.7,

v.i.o.jo.q.j.

v.i.n.^q.tf

mrki de raded thro" Malice or Ignorance, &c.

Weeping on the Wedding night,from what it proceeds

Wounds, an experiment about them ?

lymcns Voice jhriller than Mens,

Womtn, whether propir to be teitrnedf

tVomen fuppoftd to have no Souls,

Women an Army oj 'em,do more then Men

:

Wmres common onesfetdom have Chidren

:

Wood, a Petrifaaionofit, how effeiledf

Water, fpring, hot in Winter,

Wife, that forfakes her Husband i

Wood rotten, win Ihint in tbe dtrkj.

Wine Wis its ufe unknown,

World, what was it made of i

Woman taken in Adultery,

Words in 1 \o\-i.^.T:tvh) onli Mirginilwttdf

Whtils of tighttm Inches, &c. v.2.D.24.q.>.

Wound, when its proves incurable? v.a.D 27.q. i $•

Witches, how they contraU their Bodies ? v.2.D.28.q.4.

Wits, why generally the greateli Sots' v.i.n.28.q.8.

Woman pUgued with an ill Husband: ~ v.3.n.4.q.2.

Wife doubly married, whofe is [hi ? v. 5.D.4-q. 1 3.

Worlds, are there mere than onel v.g.n.6.q.i.

Women, whyjondtfl of thofe Men that flight'eml v.3 n.i? q^.

Witchcrafts, and other ?o^el[ions, whether Cfttiited' v.j.o.i?.

q.I.

WordofGodtorefolvtall Difference in Religion, v.^n.iS.q.S.

Word of God, how IbtU we f^now our Trait[lations to be true ? v.

?.n.}8.q.5.

World hath it any kfndnefs in it, beftdes Interefl ? v.? n. i p.q 4.

What will make Perfons wa^efkl ? v.?.n.24.q.8.

Woman cloth'd with tht Sun, what the meaning ofit .' v.j.n.

18 .q.?.

Wagers laid about Vitthakbh& /}ge: v.4.D.s.q.3.

WowM at Maryland, when [he is with Child: v.4.n.8.q.5.

Walnut trees, what ufe is the Julus thatfalb in May ? V4.n.9.

q.l.

Woman proper to yield atfirH to a Man we love: y.4.D.i;.q.i.

Widows more forward to marry than Maids: T.4.11. 1 3 .q.5.

Woman, howjoon Marry.afttr the death of a Husbandi v.4.n.

I3.q.7-

Wijt, whether oblig'd to difcnier her Husband, who has munher'di

v.4.D.i6.q.i.

Witchcraft, a long Relation co.tcernirg it

:

v.4.n.22.q. i.

Welch-tight, before Perfons die, v.4.n.25.q,8.

Wronged a Perfon, who is now Dead: v.4Ji.24.q.7.

Wind in our Body, from whence it proceeds ? v. $.D.7.q.2.

Wife, whether (he may di(po]e of her Husbands Goods ? V.5.D.9.

q.2.

Woman impweri h'd, by relieving her Relations, v. 5.0. 1 2 q.;.

Wife abus'd, how to demean her felf ? v. 5.0. i g.q. 2.

Women,why commonlyfonder andfalfer than Men} v.j.n.ig.q.tf.

Weed caWd Cats-tail, why does it come but osct in three years i

V.5 0.14.9.5.

WIfdom tcquired, i.fuppl.p.23.

Wife, or the Fools, which m^ Happy : 2.fiippL

p.28.

Wine, whether it promotes Digeftion, or Undtrsiti i.fuppl.

WJgtrs, where hadtheObfervator his Story ofm-- v.2.n.2.q.6.

Women, i) mier Machines ?
v.2.n.?.q.4.

Women, whether not Banter d into t belief tij being Angels i v.

2.0.3.9.5.

v.z.n.j.q.ii.

v.2,D.3.q.ii.

v. 2.0.5.9.4.

v.z.n.n.q.ij.

v.2,n.i3.q.ii.

v»2.ii.i5.q.5.

v.2.n.i 5.q.7.

v.2.n.i6.q.i.

v.2.n.i8q.5.

v.2.D.i8.q.T'

».2.n.23.q.i5.

Women, whether Wifer than Men ?

Women, whether tfcf; have Souls ?

Wa^ , whether better to carry it ?

Water or Earth, which the coldefi Element ?

Women when bad, why worfe than Men ?

Word Culprit, the meaning of itl

Wife, taking for tht Maid :

Wives, a form of Prayer for 'em:

World, does it hang upon nothing ?

World, wlwt quarter of the Teur it begM^

Wagers about King William:

p. 30.

r t 1
-t 7\ TAVa, Dr. Vindication ^ the Church of Eng-

V V 'an** «*•'"* ^- '•« Meaux Bijht^ efCoadom.
p. 1 22.

His Difcourft of the Holy Eucharifi,

p. 1 34.

Whcelen Voyages. th^^'

C *J ^-
^

\/\Awmng why catching, T i n 1 6 q 7

X Young Man whether fit to hear mhfophy, ¥3059*

'^Opyrus his flratagempt for imitation, v 2 n 27 q 14

Zerah thi Ethiopian md hit men who were they v 5

ni8qi

FINIS.
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